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Johnfon ifaid, Burt^’s Anatomy of Melancholy was the 
only book that ever took him out of bed two hours fooner 
than he wifhed to rife” 

Vide Bofwell’s Life of Johnfon, .8vo edit, vol i page 5S0 
s Anatomy of Malancholy is a valftable work ; it is perhaps 
overloaded with quotation. But there is great fpirit and 
great power in what Burton fays, when he writes from his 
own mind. ^ Ibid, vol z. pace 325 
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The Argument of the Frontifpiece 

TEn dihind Squares here feen apart. 
Are joyn d in one by Cutters art. 

I oU Democritus under a iree^ 
sits on a, Jtone with hook on knee ; 

About him hang theVe many features^ 
of Cats ^ Dogs and fuch like creatures^ 
of which he,makes Anatomy^ 
The feat of black choler to fee. 
Over his head appears the skie^ 
And Saturn Lord of Melancholy, 

2 To th\ left a landskip <?/’Jealou(ic^ 
Prefents it felf unto thine eye, 

A Kingfjker^a Swan.^anHerh.y 
T wofghiing. Cocks you may difcern^ 
Two roaring Bulls each offer hie 
T' ajfault concerning Fenery, 
Symbols are t/. efe 5 /fay no more^ 
Conceive the ref by thafs afore, 

3 The next of 
A portraiture doth well ex prefix 
By feeping dog^ cat: Buck and Doe 
Haresy Conies in the Defart go : 
Bats^ Owls the fhady bowers over^ 
In Melancholy darknefs hover, 
Mark well:. ift be not as '‘t fhouldbe^ 
Blame the bad Cutter^ and not me,, 

I 

4 fil) under Column there doth fland 
\\\:imQsXd.iowithfoldedhand; 
Down hangs his head^ terfe and polite-^ 
Some ditty fure he doth indite, 
JJu Lute and Books about him lie^ 
As fymptomes of his vanity, 
if this do not enough difclofe^ 
To paint him^ take thy felf by tfj nofe, 

5 Hypocondriacus leans on his army 
win de in his fide- doth him much harm^ 
And troubles him full fore God knows^ 
Much pain he hath and many woes, 
Abo ut him pots andglaffes licy 
Newly broughfrom's Apothecary, 
This SdLtmsCs afpell sfignifie^ 
Ton fee them portrdt d in the skie. 

6 Beneath them kneeling on his knee^ 
A Superflitious man you fee: 
He fafisyprays^ on his idol fixt^ 
Tormented hope and fear betwixt: 

For hellperhaps he takes more painy 
Than thou doji Heaven it felfto gain, 
Alas poor Souly Ipittytheey 
whatftars incline thee fo to be P ' 

7 But fee the Madmm rage down-righ^ 
with furious looksy a gaflly fight. 
Naked in chains bound doth he //V, 
Androars amain he knows not why* 
Obfervehim; for as in aglafsy 
Thine angry portraiture it was. 
His picture keep fill in thy prefence ; 

'Twixt hirn and theey there's no difference* 

Sy9 Borage andHdlthot fill two fcenesy 
Soveraign plants to purge the veins 
Of Melancholyy and, chear the hearty 
of thofe blackfumes which make^ it [mart i 
To clear the Brain of mifty fo^y 
which dull our fenfesy and Soul clogs. 
The bef medicine that ere Godi made 
For this maladyy if well ajfaid* 

I o Now I Aft of all to fill a placey 

Prefentedis the Kumoxsface - • 

And in thA t habit which he wears^ 
His image to the world appears. 
His mind no art can well exprefsy 

That by his writings you may guefs. 
It was not pridey nor yet vain gloryj 
( Though others do it com'monly ) 

> 

Made him do this : if you muft know^ 
The Printer would needs have it fi. 
Then do not frown or feoff at ity 
Deride noty or detra0 a whit. 
For purely as thou doft by himy 
He will do the fame again, 

Thenlook upon ty behold and fee\ 
As thou lik ft ity Jo it likes thee. 

And Ifor it will ft and in view y 
Thine to commandy Reader Adieu, 
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Democritus Junior ad Lihrum fuum. 

VAde liber^ qualis, nonaufum diccre^iodii'S.y 
Te mjifoelicemfecerit Aiwa dies, 

y'ade tamenqmcHnq-^ liibety qaafeunq^^^er eras, 
Et Genium Domini fac imitcre tui. 

1 blandas inter Charttes, myfidmque faint a 
Jidiifanm qnemvis^ji tibi lebior crit. 

Rnra colas^ nrbem^ fubeafve ^alatia regim^ 
Snbmijfej flacide^ te fine dentegeras. 

JSIobilis^ ant fi qnis te forte inffexerit heros. 
Date morigernmy perlegat ufqne luhet. 

Efi quod Nobilitas^ efi quod, defideret heroSy 
Gratior hac forfan charta placere potefi. 

Si quis morofm Cato, tetricufqne Senator^ 
Hmc etiam librunt forte viderevelit, 

Sive magifiratHS^ turn te reverenter habeto • 
Sednitllas • mufeas non capiunt Aquilx. 

Non vacat his te'mpm fugitivum impendere nn-' 
Nec tales entfio • par mihi leSior erit, (gis^' 

Si matrona gravis cafit diverterit ifinc, 
lllnfiris domina, ant te Comitijfa legat: 

Efi qnod difpliceat^placeat qmdforfitan illis^ 
Ingtrerehisnolitemodoyp'andetamen. 

'At fivirgo tHos dignkhitHr indy t a chart as 
Tangere^five fichedis hareatilla tuts: 

Da medo te facilem.y& qaada folia ejfe momento 
Conveniant oculis qua magis apia fuis. 

Si generofa ancilla tuos ant alma puella 
Vifnra efi ludos, annue, pande lubens. 

^ nee To- *(nam diligit ifias) 
mice dida Jnprafens efiet confpiciendns herm. 
cavt ne Jgnotm notufue mihi de gente togata 
male capi- ^get in ludis^ pulpit a five colet^ 

Sive in Lycao^ ^ nngas evolverit ifias^ 
Si quafdam mendas viderit infpiciens, 

Da veniam Author f dices • nam plurima vellet 
Expingiy qua jam difpilcuijfefciat. (for^ 

Sive Ade lane ho lie us quifquam^feu blandmAma- 
Aulicus aut (jivis, fen bene comptus Eques 

Hue appellat, age ^ tuto te crede legenti^ 
Adult a ifile forfan non male nata leget, 

2luod fugiat^ caveat,qUodque amplexabiturfifa 
Pagina fortajfis promere mult a potefi. 

Atfi quis Medic us coram te fifiet, amice 
Fac circumfipectcy ^ 'te fine labe geras: 

Inveniet namq-^ ipfemeis quoq^y plurima feriptisy 
Non Icve fubfidium qua fibi forfan erunt 

05% 

Si quis Caufidic US chart as impingat in ifiaSy 
Nil mihi vobifeumy pejfima turba vale j 

Sit nifi vir bonuSy dr juris fine fraude peritus. 

Turn legat y (^forfan dotvior indefiet. 
Si quis cordatuSyfacilisy lechrque henignus 

Hueoculosvcrtatyqua velit ipfe legat - 
Candidus ignofeetymetuas nily pande lit/enter^ 

Ojfenfus mendis non crit iHe tuiSy 

Laudabit nonnulla. V'enit fi Rhetor ineptuSy 

< Limata & terfiuy qui bene coola petity 

Claudecituslibrum ^ nullahic nififerreaverbal 
- Ojfendent flomachum qua minus apta fuum. 

At fi quis non eximius de plebe poeta, 

Annue ; namque ifiic plurima fiUa leget. 
Nos fumus e mtmerOy nullus mihi fpirat Apolloy 

Grandiloquus V'ates quilibet ejfe nequit. 
Si Critic us Leilory tumidus Cenforque moleflus^ 

Zoilus dr MomuSy firabiofia cohors: 

RingeyfrewCydr noli turn pandere-yturba walignii 
Sioccurrat fannis invidiofa fuis : " 

Fac fugias • _/? nulla tibi fit copia cundiy 
ContemneSy tacite fcommata qusqueferes. 

Frendeaty allatrety vacuasgannttihus auras 

Impleaty hand cures • his placuijfenef as. 
yerumage fi forfan divertatpurior hofpeSy 

Cuiquefal'es, ludiydiJpUceantque jociy 
Objiciatque tibi fordeSy lafcivdque i dicesy 

Lafeiva efi Domino dr Mufa pcofa tuoy 
Nec lafeiva tamen, fipenfitet omne • [ed efio • 

Sit lafeiva licet pagina, vita proba eft. 
‘BarbaruSyindoPi'ufque rudts fpe^atorinifiam > 

Si mejfem intrudaty fufiefugabis eum. 
Fungumpelle procul(jubeo)nam quid mihi fungoi 

Conveniuntfiomacho non minus ifia fuo. 

Sednec pelle tamen *, latg omnes accipe vultUy 
^jioSy quaSy vel qualeSy inde vel unde viros: 

Gratus erit quicunque venity gratijfimus hofpes 
Quifquis erityfacilis difficilifquemihi. 

Nam fi culparity quadam culpa fie .uvabity 

Culpando faciet me meliora fequi. 
Sed jilaudarit, neque laudibus ejferar ullis 

Sit fatis hifee malis oppofuifie bonum. 
Hac funt qua nofiro placuit mandate libelloj 

Ft qua dimittens dicere jufitt Her us; 
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The Author s Ahjlra^i of Melancholy , 

WHen I go raufing all alone, 
Thinking of divers things fore-known, 

When I build Caftles in the air. 
Void of forrow and void of fear, 
Pleafing tny felf with phantafms fweet, 
Methinks the time runs very fleet. 

All my joyes to this are folly. 
Nought fo fweet as melancholy. 

Methinks I court, methinks I kifs, 
Methinks 1 now embrace my Mifs. 
O blefled dayes, O fweet content. 
In Paradife my time is fpenr. 
Such thought may ftill my fancy move, 
So may I ever be in love I 

All my joyes to this are folly. 
Nought fo fweet as melancholy. 

When I go walking all alone. 
Recounting what I have ill done,’ 
My thoughts on me then tyrannize. 
Fear and forrow me furprife. 
Whether I tarry ftill or go, 
Methinks the time moves very flow. 

All my griefs to this arc jolly. 
Nought fo fad as melancholy. 

When to my felf I ad and fmile. 
With pleafing thoughts the time beguile, 
By a Brook fide or Wood fo green. 
Unheard, unfought for, or unfeen, 
A thoufand pleafures do me blcfs. 
And crown my foul with happinefs. • 

All my joyes befides are folly. 
None fo fweet as melancholy. 

When I lye, fit, or walk alone, 
I figh, I grieve, making great moan, 
In a dark Grove, or irkfome Den, 
With difeontents and Furies then, 

,A thoufand niifcries at once, 
Mine heavy heart and foul enfconce. 

All my griefs to this are jolly, 
None fo four as melancholy. 

Methinks I hear, methinks I fee 
Sweet mufick, wondrous melody. 
Towns, Palaces and Cities fine; 
Here now, then there, the world is mine, 
Rare Beauties, gallant Ladies fliine, 
What c’re is lovely or divine. 

All other joyes to this are folly. 
None fo fweet as melancholy. 

Methinks I hear, methinks I fee 
Ghofts, Goblins, Fiends • my phantafie 
Prefents a thoufand ugly fliapes, 
Headlefs Bears, black Men, and Apes, 
Doleful ou'.cryes, and fearful fights. 
My fad and difmal.foul affrights. 

All my griefs to this are jolly. 
None fo damn’d as Melancholy. 

When I recount loves many frights. 
My lighs and tears, my waking nights, 
My jealous fits j O mine hard fate 
I now repent, but ’tis too late. 
No torment is fo bad as love. 
So bitter'to my foul can prove. 
_ All my griefs to this are jolly,' 

Nought fo harfh as melancholy.’ 

Friends and Companions get you gone, 
’Tis my defire to be alone* 
Ne’re well but when my thoughts and I 
Do domineer in privacy. 
No Gerara, no Treafure like to this, 
’Tis my delight, my Crown, my blifs.’ 

All my joyes to this are folly. 
Nought fo fweet as melancholy, 

’Tis my foie plague to be alone, 
I am a beaft, a monfter grown, 
1 will no light nor company, 
I find it now my mifery. 
The feene is turn’d, joyes are gone • 
Fear, difeontent, and borrows come. 

All my griefs to this are jolly, 
. Nought fo fierce as melancholy, 

rie not change life with any King,’ 
I raviflit am : can the world bring 
More joy, than ftill to laugh and fmile^ 
In pleafant toyes time to beguile ? 
Do not, O do not trouble me. 
So fweet content I feel and fee. 

All my joyes to this are folly^ 
None fo divine as melancholy. 

I’le change my ftate with any wretch^ 
Thou canft from gaol or dunghil fetch : 
My pain, paft cure, another Hell, 
I may not in this torment dwell. 
Now defperate I hate my life. 
Lend me a halter or a knife. 

All my griefs to this are jolly, 
Nought fo damn’d a§ melancholy^ • 
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di Stnecd irl 

litdo in 
mortem 
Claiidii 
Ctefaris, 

hUb, de 
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c Modo btec 

tibi ufui 
fint.i quern- 
vis autho- 
rem fin^ito. 
mc\eY. 

d Lib. lo. 
c.12,Midta 
amalefe- 

riatis in 
Democriti 
nomine 
commentn 
data.., no- 
bilititiSy 
authorita- 

tik-y tjus 
peifugio a- 
tentibiM. 

Entle Reader , I prefume 
thou wilt be very inquifi- 
tive to know what antick 
or perfonate Ador this 
is, that fo inlolently in¬ 
trudes upon this common 
theatre, to the worlds 
view, arrogating another 

mans name, whence he is, why he doth it, and 
what he hath to fay; Although, as he faid, 
Trimum fi nolmroy non refpondebo, qtiis coaUn- 
rm efi ? I am a free man born, and may chufe 
whether I will tell, who can compel me ? If I 
be urged, I will as readily reply as that c/£- 
gxptkn m^Phttarch, vihm a curious fellow 
would needs know what he had in his basket, 
^HHWvides veiatarn^ quid inquiris in rem ah~ 
fcondiiam ? It was therefore covered, becaufe 
"he (hould not know what was in it. Seek not 
after that which is hid, if the contents pleafe 
thee^ ‘ nnd be for thy nfe^fnppofe the Man in the 
Moon^' or vphotn thou wtlt to be the Author^ I 
would’not willingly be known. .Yet infome 
fort to give thee fatisfadion, which is more 
than I need, I will (hew. a reafon, both of this 
ufurped name, title, and fubjed. And firft of 
the name of Democritus • left any man by rea¬ 
fon of it, (hould be deceived, expeding a paf- 
quil, a fatyre, fome ridiculous treatife ( as I my 
felf (hould have done ) fome prodigious tenent, 
or paradox of the earths motion, of infinite 
Worlds, in infnitovncHo^ ex fortuita atomo- 
irnm collifioney in an infinite wafte, fo caufed 
by an accidental collifion of Motes in the Sun, 
all which DemocritHsh^ldj and their 
Mafter Leucippi'U of old maintained, and are 
lately revived by Copernicus^ Brunits^ and fome 
others. Befides it hath been alwayes an ordi¬ 
nary cuftom, as ** Gellius obferves, for later 
Writers and impojlors^ to broach mdny abfurd 

and in/olent fiSlions, under the name of fo noble 
a Philofopher as Democritus, to get themfelves 
credit, and by that means the more to be refpe- 
Bed, as artificers ufually do, Now qui marmori 
afcrtbunt Praxatilem fuo, ’Tis not fo with 
me. 
Nonhic Cent auras,non Corgonas, Harpy iafq-, 
Jnvenies, hominem pagina nofr a fapit, 

NoCentaureshtcc, or GorgonsXooV. to find, 
My fubjed is of man, and humane kind. 

Thou thy felf art the fubjed of my difcourfe^ 
^ Quicquid agunt homines, wtum, timor, ira, 

voluptas, 
Gaudia, difcurfus, nofiri farrago libelll 
What ere men do, vows, fears, in ire, in fport, 
Joyes, wandrings, are the fumm of my report. 

My intent is no other wife to ufe his name, 
than Jbiercurius Gallobelgicus, BdercuriusBri- 
tannicm-i ufe the name of Mercurie, ® Demo¬ 
critus Chrijlianusy drc. Although there be 
fome other circumftances, for which I have 
masked my felf under this vifard, and fome pe¬ 
culiar refpeds, which I cannot fo well exprefs, 
until I have fetdown a brief charader of this 
our Democritus, what he was, with an Epi¬ 
tome of his life, 

Democritus, as he is defcribed by ///ppo- 
crates^x^d ^ haertius, was a little weari(h old 
man, very melancholy by nature, averfe from 
compsiny in his latter dayes, *' and much given 
to folitarinefs, a famous Philofopher in his age, 
‘ coavous with Socrates, vihoWy addided to his 
ftudies at the laft, and to a private life, writ 
many excellent works, a great Divine, accord¬ 
ing to the divinity of thofe times, an expert 
Phyfician, a Politiciain, an excellent Mathema¬ 
tician, as ” Diacofmus and the reft of his works 
do wicnefs. He was much delighted with the 
ftudies of Husbandry, (mh" Columella, and of¬ 
ten I find him cited by * Conftantinus and 

B others 

e Martin-- 
lls lib, iCo' 
epigr, 14. 

{fuv, Sals 

j, 

g, yluth, 
Fet, Be fed 
edit, Colo- 
nia 1616. , 
bHip. E- 
pi ft, Dama- 
get, 
i L.aert, 
lib, 9. 

k Hortulo 
fibi cellu- 
Inm feli- 
glnsiibique 
feipfum in- 
cludenst 
z ixit foil- 
tarim, 

\Eloruit . 
Olympiade 
80,7C0. 

amis poft 
Trnjam, 
m Diaeof. 

quod cun- 
ciis operi- 
b'vs facile 
excell it, 
Laert, 
n CoLlib.i, 

c, 1. 
o C on ft.lib, 
ds agric. 

pijjim. 



2 D E M O c R I T u s to the Reader, 

others treating of that fubjeft. He knew the 
natures, differences of all beafts, plants, fillies, 

p Volucrum birds • and as fotne fay, could underftand the 
voces & ^ tunes and voices of them. In a word, he was 

ommfariam doUits, a general Scholar, a great 
dieft Ah- ftudent •, and to the intent he might better con- 
deritMs template, I find it related by fome, that he 
Ep.Hip. put out his eyes, and was in his old age volun- 
q tarily blind, yet faw more than all Greece he¬ 
rn aja4' writof every fybjed. Nihil in toto lib.lo.ocU' . ■ : ■ r 
Us fe pri- ofificio naturae, de qmnon ferippt, A man of 
vavit, lit an excellent wit, profound conceit ^ and to at- 
mthiis cm-_ tain knowledge the better in his younger years, 
^opum X travelled to Egypt and' Athens, to conferr 
ret,fiibllml with learned men, * admired of fome, defpifed 
viringe- of others. After a waiidring life, he fetled at 
f’jo,profiin- a town in Thrace, and was fent for 
Uonisf^^c. thither to be their Law-maker , Recorder or 
r Nutlra- Town-clerk as fome will • or as others, he was 
lid. Mom- there bred and born. Howfoever it was, there 
lid,Mathe-lived at laft in a garden in the fuburbs, 

'''^^tilly betaking himfelf to his ftudies, and a 
fciplinas, private life, “ faving that fometimes he wonld 
artiumqiie walk^ down to the haven, * and laugh hear- 
omlump-^^ly variety of ridiculous ob~ 

\ebau jc^s, which there he faw. Such a one was 
i Vmi A- Democritus, 
ihsfias, & But in the meantime, how doth this concern 
nemo me reference do I ufurp his 
tidem COT-^^^bit ? Iconfefs indeed, that to compare my 
temptui & felf unto him for ought I have yet faid, were 
admiratio- both impudency and arrogancy, I do notpre- 

niake any parallel. Antifiat mihi miE 

^d Vortdni trecentis, ^ parvus fum, nullm fum, al- 
ambiilare, turn nec fpiro , nec fpero. Yet thus much I 
& inde, will fay of my felf, and that I hope without all 
&c. Hip. fufpicion of pride, or felf-conceit, I have lived 
^ferptui) ^ fedentary, folitary, private life, mihi 
rifii piiimc- Mufis, in the llniverfity as long almoft as 
nem agita- Xenocrates in Athens , ad fcnetlam fere, to 
re folebat wifdom as he did, penned up mod part in 
Jz/rX' For I have been brought up a fiu- 
Sdt.q. * dent in the moft flourifhing Colledge of Eu¬ 

rope, * Augufiijfmo collegia, and can brag with 
* foviiis, almoll, ea luce domicilii V'aticani, 

totim orbis celeberrimi, per 37. annos mult a op- 
portunaque didici ^ for thirty years I have con¬ 
tinued ( having the ufe of as good “ Libraries as 

Church in ^ver he had ) a fcholar, and would be there- 
fo^^loth; either by living as a drone, to be an 
unprofitable or unworthy Member of fo lear¬ 
ned and noble a rociety,or to write that which 
fhould be any way difhonourable to fuch a 
royal and ample foundation. Something I 
have done, though by my profeffion a Divine, 

y fm 
dignus 
pi'cejiare 
rndtella. 
Mart. 
z Chrifi- 

hifi. 
a Keeper 
of our 
Colledge 
Library 
lately re¬ 
vived by yet turbine raptus ingenii, as'' he faid, out of a 
Otho Ni- 
coipnn Ef- 
quire. 
b Scaligsr. 
c In Thtat. 
d Vhll. 
Stoic, li. 

running wit, an unconftanr, unfetled mind, I 
had a great defire, (notable to attain to a fuper- 
ficial skill in any ) to have fome fmattering in 
all, to be aliquis in omnibus, nullus in finguUs, 

Which‘P/^ro commends, out of him ^ Lipfius 

d7fB dog- ^PP^'oves and furthers, fit to be imprinted in 
rnd cHpid'^ ftll curious wits , not be a fiave of one Set curious wits 

& curirfts ence, or dwell altogether in one fubjeH, as mofi 
ingeniis fg ^oye abroad, centum puer artium, to 
impnmen- 
dum, lit fit tilis quinuUi rei ferviat, aut exdU'e mm illiquid eUbo- 
ret, alianeiligens, lit artifices, See. 

have an oar in every mans boat,to ® tafie of eve- e Delibare 

rydijh, and to fip of every cup , which faith 
‘ Montaigne, was well performed by Arifiotle 

and his learned countrey-man Adrian *7urne- yittifare d 
hm. This roving humour (though not with qnocunp. 

like fuccefs) I have ever had, and like a rang- 
° cund.iim. ing Spaniel, that barks at every Bird he fees, fpjTies 

leaving his game, I have followed all, faving 
that which I fhould, and may juftly complain, 
and truly, qui uhique efi, nufquam efi, which 
'^Gefner did in modefiy, that I have read many 
Books, but to little purpofe, for want of good 
method, I have confufedly tumbled over divers 
Authors in our Libraries, with fmall profit for 
want of art, order, memory, judgement. I 
never travelled but in Map or Card, in which 
ray unconfined thoughts have freely expati¬ 
ated, as having ever been efpecially delighted 
with the ftudy of Cofmography, Saturn was h Ambo 
Lord of my geniture, culminating, ggre, 

principal or of manners, in ^^rs^^dh 
tile conjundion with mine Afcendent • both magifierii 
fortunate in their houfes, gfi-c, 1 am not poor, I dominus 

am not rich • nihil efi, nihil deefi, I have little, 
I want nothing ; all my treafure is in Miner- 

va's tower. Greater preferment as I could 7am! 
never get, fo am I not in debt for it, I have a 
competency ( Laus Deo ) from my noble and 
munificent Patrons, though I live ftill a Colle- 
giat ftudent, as Democritus in his garden, and 
lead a monaftique I i/e, ipfe mihitheatrum, fe- 
queftred from thofe tumults and troubles of the 
world, Et tanquam in fpecula pofitus, ‘ as he i Henfius, 

faid) in fome high place above you all, like 
Stoicus Sapiens, omnia feecula, praterita prafen- 

tiaque vidcns,uno velut intuitu, I hear and fee 
what is done abroad, how others^run, ride,k 

turmoil, and macerate therafclvcs in Court and 
Countrey, far from thofe wrangling Law-fuits,{;j^^//^j^^ 
auU V an it at em, fori amhitionem, rtdere mecum aut mifen 
foleo: I laugh at all,' only fecure, lefi my fuit excidentes 

go amifs, my Jhips perijh, corn and cattle mif- fir 

carry, trade decay, J have no wife nor children ulSnes! 

good or bad to provide for, A meer fpeda^of pf &c. ’ 
other mens fortunes and adventures, and how 1 O'/'* 
they ad their parts, which me thinks are 
verfly prefented unto me, as from a common ^e euidl, 
theatre or feene. I hear newnews every day, inforo, ai. 
and thofe ordinary rumors of war, plagues, inmarUn 
fires, inundations, thefts, murders, maftacres, ‘Ifo bonis 

meteors, comets, fpedrums, prodigies, appari- 
tions, of towns taken, cities befieged in France, patrimonii 
Germany, Turfiy, Perfia, Poland, ^c, daily fHii non 

mufters and preparations, and fuch like, which 
thefe tempeftuous times afford, battles fought, 
fo many men flain, monomachies, fhipwracks, 
piracies, and fea-fights, peace, leagues, ftrata- 
^ems, and frefh alarms, A vaft confufion gf 
vows,wifties, adions,edids,petitions,law-fuits, 
pleas, laws, proclamations, complaints, grie¬ 
vances are daily brought to our ears. New books 
every day,pamphlets, currantoes,ftories, wholg 
catalogues of volumes ©fall forts, newparado-. 
xes,opinions, fchifms, herefies, controverfies in 
philofophy, religion,Now come tidings of 
weddings,maskings,mummeries,entertainments, 
jubiles, embaflies,tilts and tornaments,trophies, 

triumphs, 
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triumphs, revels, (ports, playes; Then again, i 

' as in a new fliifted fcene, treafons, cheating < 
tricks,robberies,enormous villanies in all kinds, i 
funerals, burials, death of Princes, new difcove- i 
ries, expeditions • now comical, then cragical ! 
matters. Today we hear of new Lords and 
Officers created, to morrow offome great men 
depofed, and then again of frefh honours con¬ 
ferred •, one is let loofe, another imprifoned • 
one purchafeth, another breaketh ; he thrives, 
his neighbour turns bankrupt ^ now plenty, 
then again dearth and famine • one runs, ano¬ 
ther rides, wrangles, laughs, weeps, Thus 
I daily hear, and fuch like, both private and 
publick news, amidft the gallantry and mifery 
of the world • Jollity, pride, perplexities and 
cares, fimplicity and villany '■» fubtlety, knave¬ 
ry, candour and integrity, mutually mixt and 
offering themfelves. I rub on privus private, 

as I have ftill lived, fo I now continue, fiat ft 
quo prifts, left to a folitary life, and mine own 
domeftick difeontents: faving that foraetimes, 
fje quid mentiar^TisDiogenes went into the City, 
and Democritus to the Haven to fee fafliions, I 
did for my recreation now and then walk 
abroad, look into the world, and could not 
choofe but make fome little obfervation, non 

tarn Jagax ohjervator, ac /implex recitator^ 

not as they did to feoff or laugh at all , but 
with a mixt paffion. 

tnHor. m JSilemfape) jocumvefiri movere tumultHS* 

n Per. j fometime laugh and feoff with Lucian^ 

^sumdum fatyrically tax with njlfenippus, lament 
mania lo- with Heraclitus^ foraetimes again I was ^ petu- 
cuserat lanti fplene cathinno , and then again, ° 
frondofis jecur^ I was much moved to fee that abufe 

which I could not amend. In which paffion 
Buff, fponte howfoevcr I may fyrapathize with him or them, 
nxtis, term- ’tis for no fuch refpeft I fhroud my felf under 
^ a his name, but either in an unknown habit, to 
*lTat,plSi- affume a little more liberty and freedom of 
de mrma- fpeech, or if you will needs know , for that 
rms, ubi reafon and only refpeft, which Hippocrates 
fedile& relates at large in his Epiftle to Damegetus, 

mcritf^' wherein he doth exprefs, how coming to vifit 
corfpicie- him one day, he found Democritus in his Gar- 
batitr. den at Jibdera, in the fuburbs, P under a fhady 
q jpje com- ijower, ^ with a book on his knees, bufie at his 

foraetimes writing, fometime walking. 
pergenla The fubjed: of his book was melancholy and 
volmen madnefs, about him lay ihecarkafles of many 
bahm, & feveral beafts, newly by him cut up and anato- 
^li^pa- he did contemn Gods crea- 
tentia pa- tures, as he told Hippocrates, but to find out 

i rata, dif-^ the feat of this atra bilis, or melancholy, 
I feflaf, and- t^hence it proceeds, and how it was engendred 

^ulatim mens bodies, to the intent he might better 
firata, quo- cure it in himfelf, by his writings and obferva- 
rum vijeera tions ^ teach others how to prevent and avoid 
rlmabatur. Which good intent of his, Hippocrates 

highly commended : Democritus Junior is 
fe fit, & therefore bold to imitate, and becaufe he left 
mentecip- it imperfed, and it is now loft, quafi fuccen- 
tus ft, & ffirUtor Democriti, to revive again, profecute 
Ungmtut hnifti in this Treatife. 
medeUm You have had a reafon of the name; If the 
adhibeat. title and infcription offend your gravity^ were 

it a fufficient juftification to accufe others ^ I 
could produce many foberTreatifes, even Ser¬ 
mons themfelves, which in their fronts carry 
more phantaftical names. Howfoevcr it is a 
kind of policy in thefedayes, to prefix a phan- 
taftical title to a Book which is to be fold : For 
as Larks come down to a day-net, many vain 
Readers will tarry and ftand gazing like filly (ScaHier 

palTengers , at an antick pidure in a Painters /Fp 

fhop, that will not look at a Judicious piece, 
And indeed as ^ Scaliger obferves, nothing more 
invites a Reader than an argument unloosed invitat 
for, unthought of, and Jells better than a feur- V-gnim- 

rile Pamphlet, turn maxime cumnovitas exci- 

tat palatum. Many men, kkh* Gellius, are turn, neque 
very conceited in their inferiptions, and able, ve>?dibilior 

( as ^ Pliny quotes out of Seneca ) to make him 
' t 

loyter by the way, that went in hafie to fetch 

a Mid-wife for his daughter, now ready to lye 20* 
down. For my part I have honourable prece- c.u.mirM 
dents for this I have done ; I will cite one for fiqfftur 

all, Anthonie Zara Pap. Epife. his Anatomy 
ofwit, in four Sedions, Members, Subfedi- vitates. 
ons, (^c. to be read in our Libraries. tprafat. 
If any man except againft the matter or manner 

of treating of this my fubjed,and will demand a 
reafon of it, I can alledge more than one,I write turienti 
of melancholy, by being bufie to avoid melan-j?//> ac- 
choly. There is no greater caufe of melancholy ctrfnti mo-> 

than idlenefs, no better cure than bufinefs, as 
Rhafis holds: and howbeit, fiultus labor efi in- u Anato- 
eptiarum, to be bufied in toyes is to fmall pur- ray of Po- 
pofc, yet hear that divine Seneca, better aliud 

agere quam nihil, better do to no end, than no- oniran!^-. 
thing. I writ therefore, and bufied my felf in tality. 
this playing labour, otiofaque diligentia ut vi- Angelasfa- 

tarem torporem feriandi with Ztciius in Ma- ^^3 

crobius, atque otium in utile verterem nego- 
liura. . ny, &c. 
y_Simul ^ jucunda idonea dicere vit.c, x cont.l./^. 
Lefhorem delaflando fimul atque monendo, c.p.NoneJi 

To this end I write, like them, kith Lucian, 

that recite to trees, and declaim to pillars for 
want of auditoYs : as ^Paulus njSgineta inge- y Hor. 
nioufly confelTeth, not that any thing was un- 'Non quod, 

known or omitted, but to exercife my felf, 

which courfe if fome took, I think it would be ^ 
good for their bodies , and much better for veteribm 
their fouls; or peradventure as others do, for prawmif- 

fame,to (hew my felf {Scire tuum nihil 
nifi te feire hoc fetat alter,') I might be oi 
Thucydides opinion, to know a thing and not caufa. 

to exprefs it, is all one as if he kriew it not, no- 

When I firft took this task in hand, & quod ait 
^ille, impellente genio negotium fufeepi, this 
I aimed at •, vel ut lenirem animum feriben- pnmit,per- 
do, to eafe my mind by writing, for I had^r^- iode eft ac 

vidum cor, feetum caput, a kind of impofthume ^ 
in my head, which I was very defirous to be 
unladen of, and could imagine no fitter eyacu- c Erafmus* 
ation than this. Befides I might not well re¬ 
frain, for ubi dolor, ibi digitus, one muft needs 
fcratch where it itches. 1 was not a little of¬ 
fended with this malady, ffiall I fay my Miftris 
melancholy, my c/£geria, or my malus geni- 

: us, and for that caufe as he that is ftung with 
: a Scorpion, I would expel clavum clavo, 

B 2 comfort-- 
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d otium comfort one forrow with another, idlenefs 
of/o, dolo- idlenefs, nt ex viperaTberiacfim^ make 

Trntla-^ an Antidote out of that which was the prime 
uii. ^' caufe of my difeafe. Or as he did, of whom 
iobfervat. ^Felix FInter fpeaks, that thought he had 

fome of jirijiephanes frogs in his belly, ftill 
g M. Job. * crying 'Brecc ck^x, coax, coax, oop, cop, and 
Rous our pQj. tj^at caufe ftudied Phyfick feven years, and 

Oroff ^ * t^svelled over moft part of’ Europe to eafe hira- 
Mr.Hop- fflf'- To do my felf good i turned over fuch 
per., Phyfitians as our Libraries would afford, or my 

gprivate friends impart, and have taken this 
why not? Cardan profelTeth he 

audrre& writ his Book confolatione after his Sons 
Ugm fo- death, to comfort himfelf- fo did write 
lent, corum fubjed with like intent after his 

^dh 'nmt ^^lughrers departure, if it be his at leaft, or 
aliageffil impoffors put out in his name, which 
quse HU Lipjim probably fufpeds. Concerning my felf, 
liters, ego I peradventure affirm with in 

'didici^^ othershear pr read of, Jfelt, 
mine VOS praiiijed my felf, they get their knowledge 
exlftimate by books, J mine by melancholiz,ing , Experto 

fHa an . crede Kohtno. Somechmg I can fpeak out of 

r\ffnt‘‘‘' ' ammnahilis experientia me do- 
iDido ^^dt, and with her in the Poet, ^ Hand ignara 
Vlrg. mali miferis fitccurrcre difeo^ I would help 
k Camden, others out of a fellow-feeling, and as that ver- 

^hantUfi ^•JO^sLady did of old, ^ being a leper her felf , 
conepta beflow all her portion to build an Hofpital for 
elephantU- Lepers, I will fpend my time and knowledge, 
lis hofpHH which are my greateft fortunes, for the com¬ 

mon good of all. 
.Yea, but you will inferr that this is^ aclitm 

agere, an imnecefTary work, cramben bis eotram 

apponere, the fame again and again in other 
words. Towhatpurpofe? Nothing is omit^ 

ct pojjit, 
n ielaitla- 
ti-s. 

o Magis 
impinm 
wort HOY uni 

urn con- 
ftroix/t. 
i lliada. 

pOjl Home-, 
rum. 
ni Hihil 

Fm^quod a that may well be faid, fo thought Lucian 
quovisdi- in the like theam. How many excellent Phy¬ 

fitians have written julf Volumes and elaborate 
Trads of this fubjed ? no news here , that 
which I have is ftoln from others, ” Dicitque 

mihi mea pagina fur es. If that fevere doom 
of " Synef us be true, It is a greater offence to 

hiaibratiL- mens labours, than their cloaths,wheit 

fhall become of moft Writers ? I hold up my 
rf. hand at the bar amongfl: others, and am guilty 
^Eccl.ult. of felony in this kind, hahes conftentem reum, 

’Ennuebi ^ content to be prefled with the refl. ’Tis 
giemint *^^9^ j te?jet infanabile multos ferihendi 
jefiles pa- cacocthes, there is no end of writing of 
riunt,books, as the Wife man found of old, in this 

^dcribling age efpecially, wherein ^ the srum- 

jr^Jasdic' ^^^ks iS without number, ( as a worthy 
late right man faith ) preffes he opprejfed, and out of an 
reverend itching humour, that every man hath to fliew 

^^*^^'^T,^defirous of fame and honour T feribi- 

londom indoUi dobhq-^-.) he will write no 
f Homines matter what, and icrape together it boots not 
famelicl whence. ^ Bewitched with this defire of fame, 
glori.’s ad mediis in morbis, tothe difparagement of 

nenferudi- ; ^nd fcarce able to hold a pen, 
tionisnn- they muftfay fomething, and get themfeh es 
dii\ conge- a name, faith Scaliger, though it he to the 
runt. Bit- down-fall and ruine of many others. To be 

■Ci;a'>a»is. j j 
t Tijfafci'i.iti etiam laiidls amore, &c. fufiis Baronins, u Ex ruhis 
dlunx exijlimationis jibi gcadum adfarnam firuunt. 

counted Writers, feriptores ut falutentur, to be 
thought and held Folumathes and Folyhifiors, 

apud imperitum 'vulgus ob ventofii nomcn ar- 

tis, to get a paper kingdom : nulla fpe quaff us 

fed ampld fama, in this precipitate, ambitious 
age, nunc ut eff faculum, inter immaturarn 

eruditionem , ambitiofim & praceps ( ’tis 
Scaligers cenfure ) and they that are fcarce x Exercit.. 

auditors, vix auditores, muH: beMafters and 238. 
Teachers, before they be capable and fit hear¬ 
ers, They will rufh into all learning, 
armatam,Ai\Mmt, humane authors, rake over all 
Indexes and Pamphlets for notes, as our Mer¬ 
chants do ftrange Havens for traffick, write 
great Tomes, Cum non ftnt r ever a do'cHores, 

fed loquaciores, when as they are not thereby 
better fcholars, but greater praters. They 
commonly pretend publick good , bur as >’y Owm 
Gefner obferves, ’tis pride and vanity that eggs fi^famam 

them on, no news or ought worthy or note, 
but the fame in other terms. Ne feriarentur do in orhem 

fortajfe typographi, vel ideo fcribendim eff ali-f?^^'£l^^^^' 

quid ut fe vixiffe teffentur. As Apothecaries 
we make new mixtures everyday, pour out oi yf 

onevcfTel into another ; and as ihofe q\ARo- habeantur 

mans rob’d all the Cities of the world, to let uuthores. 

out their bad.fited Kome^ we skim off the cream Jlflf 

of other mens wits, pick the choice flowers of 
their till’d gardens to fet out our own fteril 
plots. Caff rant alios, ut lihros fuos per fe 

graciles alieno adipe fiiff'arciant (o'^ fovius'^f'-^f^- 
inveighs) They lard their lean books with 
the fat of others works. Incniditi fures, Crc. 

A fault that every Writer finds, as 2 do "^ow, xviautus. 
and yet faulty ihemfelves, ^ Trtum liter arum a £ 'Demo- 

homines, all thieves • th6y pilfer out of old '''‘>'dipnteo. 

Writes to fluff up their new CommcnLi.,fcrape 
Ennius Aur)g-\vAs, and out of^ Democritus fw, ifthec^ 

as J have done. By which means it comes to quam clo- 

pafs, that not only libraries and jhops are full 

of our putid papers, but every clefe-ffoel ^^d^ 

jakss, Scribimt carmina qua legunt cacantes *, amlcitur 
they ferve to put under pies, to lap fpice in, ineptis. 
and keep roaft-meat from burning. ’With us <iEpifl.ad 

in France, faith ^Scaliger, every man hath li- 

verty to write, but few ability, ® Heretofore cU omni¬ 

learning was graced by judicious fcholars, but bus feriben- 
now noble fcicnces are vilified by bafe and il- datur 

literate fcriblers, that either write for vain- 
glory, need to get money, or as Parahtes to cidtas. 
flatter and collogue with fome great men, they e oiim li- 

put out f hurras , quifquilidfque ineptiafque, ^ 

S <iy4mongff fo many thoufand Nuthorsyou 

fcarce find one, by reading of whom you fhall befgyfffgf 

any whit better, but rather much worfe, quibus homines, 
inficituf potiiis, quam perficitur, by which he is (Anf.pac, 

rather infeded, than any way perfeded. ^iu%oN- 
-^.Qui talia legit. mina vix 

Qjjid didicit tandem , quid feit nifi fomnia, anus d cu- 
nufras ? jus leBiom 

So that oftentimes it falls out ( which Callima- 

chm taxed of old ) a great Book is a great 
mifehief. ^CardanAnAsh\Ax.w\ihFrench m^n ns non 

and Germans, for their fcribling to no purpofe, . 
non inquit ab edendo deterreo, modo novum 

aliquid inveniant, he doth not bar them to [ fjf qg 

write, fothat it be fome new invention of their fap. 
own 1 
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own •, but we weave the fame web ftill/twift 
the fame robe again and again, or if it be a 
new in\tention, 'tis but fome bauble or toy 
which idle fellows write, for as idle fellows to 

iStmh cannot invent? ^Hemufl 
oportet ejfe ^ barrest wit^ that in this fcribling age 
irigenium can forge nothing. ^ Princes fiew their ar- 
quoi in hoc ff^cs^ rich men 'vaunt their buildingsj fouldiers 

^umprurt ^ hieir man-hood^ and [cholars vent their toyes^ 
tuf&c. I’^ad, they muft hear whether they 
b carian. will or no. 
prxj. ad c quodcunque femel chartis illeverit^ omnes 

cHorferi ^ lacuque^ 
Sat. 4. pueros c-r anm —^- 
dEpijt.L.!. What once is faid and writ, all men muft know, 
Magnum Old Wives and Children as they come and go. 

^ company of Poets hath this year brought 

annus hie Pliny complains to Sojfius Sinefim • 
attulit, ^ This April every day fome or other have re^ 
menfe Apri- cited. What a catalogue of new books all this 

%-Tfies ( I our Frank: firt 
quo non ^ Marts , our domeftick Marts brought out ? 
aliquis rc- Twice a year, ® Proferunt fe nova ingenia ^ 
citavit. ofientant, we ftrctch our wits out, and fet them 
fprh'-ipl- magno conatu nihil agimus. So that 
bus & do- which ^Ge/ner much defires, if a fpeedy refor- 
^oyibtis mation be not had, by fome Princes Edids and 
deliberan- grave Supervifors, to reftrain this liberty, it 

will run.on Q^uis tam avidus li- 

guantu)' brorumhelluoy Who can read them ? As alrea- 
authortim dy, we lhall have a vaft and confufion of 
furta & Bocks, we are s opprefied with them, ^ our 
f t w r* ^y^^ reading, our fingers with turn- 
lantur^ & ^or my part I am one of the number, 
temere feri- nos numeriis fumuSy I do not deny it, I have 
bmdi libi- only this of njfdacrobius to fay for my felf, 
tu/Tlinr' nihil meum, ""tis all mine, and 
in infini- *^*'‘^^* As a good Houfe-wife out of di- 
tumjro- vers fleeces weaves one piece of cloth, a Bee 
grejfura. gathers wax and honey out of many flowers, 
fmtm-% makes a new bundle of all, 
genia,nmo Floriferis ut apes in faltibus omnia libanty 
legendls I have laborioufly ' colleded this out of 
fuffleit.^ divers Writers, and that fine injuridy 1 have 
^bru^ur Authors, but given every man his 
cculilegk- own which k Hierom fo much commends in 
doy manus Nepotian, he ftole not whole verfes, pages, 
•volitando trads, as fome do now a dayes, concealing their 
Tm'stra A^^thors names, but ftill faid this was Cyprians, 

da mrnon. Ta^antiuSy that HUlariuSy fo faid Mmu- 
iMcntius. tins Felixy fo V'lbhorinpiSy thus far jirnobius: I 
i cite and quote mine Authors ( which howfoever 
Tent’di^^ fome illiterate fcriblers account pedantical, as a 
dtmfacio ^^oke of ignorance, and 'oppofite to their af- 
mtimy& feded fineftyle, 1 muft and will ufe ) fumpfj 
illudnimc 'non furripui ; and vihllfCarro Lib. 6, de re 
Mis ad fpeaks of Bees, minime malefca nuUius 

urn nunc faciunt dctcrius y I can fay of 
ad’fdem my felf, whom have I injured ? The matter is 

fl/z.'-W/-theirs moft part, and yet mine, apparet unde 
tatm ali- Jlfniptum fit ( which Seneca approves ) afud 

m.i verbis cjuam unde Jumptum jit apparet, which 
omnes au-' nature doth with the aliment of our bodies in- 

quod haufiy difpofe of what I rak-. I make 
them pay tribute, to fet our this my Macero- 
ntcony the method only is mine own, i muft 
uftirp that of' {Veck^r e Ter. nihil dictum quod 1 7rxf. ad 
non diStum priuSy methodus Jola artificem ojten- ^yitax. 

dity we can fay nothing but what hath been 
faid, the compolition and mttliod is ours only, 
and (l ews a Scholar. Onbafusy <t/F.fius^ jlvi- 

cennUy have all out ot Galeny but to their own 
method, diver fo jiib , non diver sd fde., Our 
Poets fteal from HomerfpcwSjfajth vyFUany 
they lick it up. Divines ufe zHujiins words 
verbatim ftill, and our Srory-drefiers do as 
much, he that comes I aft is commonly beftj 
-'donee quidgrandius atas 
Pojlera for/q-^ ferat mclior- 

thores mens corporate, digeft, aftimilate, I do concoquere 
clientessjje ■' 
arbitror, &c. Sarisburienfis ad Volycrat. prol. k In Epitaph. Nep. 
illud cyp.hoc laft. illud Hilar, ejly ita FictorinhSy in huiic modum 
loquutus efi ArnobiuSy &c. ■ 

Though there were many Giants of old in PhyJ 
fick and Philofophy, yet I fay with"^ Didacus turn tile. 
StellUy <iyP Dwarf jlanding on the fioaiders of 
aGianty may fee farther than a Giant himfelfafgalrtum 
I trfty likely add, alter, and fee farther than my hunuris 

predeceflbrs And it is no greater prejudice for hupofiti 
me to indite after others, than for c/Elianus 
Montaltus that famous Phyfitian, to de tsvidZ] 
morbis capitis after Jafon Tratenfs , Heurni- 
HSy Hildejheimy eye. Many horfes to run in 
a race, one Logician, one Rhetorician,after ano- • 
ther. Oppofe then what thou wilt, 

<tAllatres licet ufque nos (^r ufque , 
£t gannitibus improbis lacejfas. 

I folveitthus. And for thofe other faults of 
barbarifm, " dialed, extemporancan” 
Ityle,tautologies, apilh imitation, a ihapfody of textusideo 
rags gathered together from feveral dung-hi Is, mdior quia 

excrements of Authors , toyes and fopperies 
confufedly tumbled out, without art, invention, 
judgement, wit, learning, harfh, raw, rude, rjiu- 

phantaftical, abfurd, infolent, indifcrect, ill- or, quia ex 
compofed, indigefted, vain, feurrile, idle, dull 
and dry - I confefs all ftis partly affeded ) 
thou canft not think worfe of me than Ido o^usadver- 
my felf. ""Tis not worth the reading, \q\t\A fus dialo- 
it, I defire thee not to lofe time in perufing fo 
vain a fubjed, I fliould be peradventure loth 
ray felf to read him or thee fo writing, ’tis not 
opera pretium. All I fay, is this, that I have 
° precedents for it, which Ifocrates calls perfu- o uno ab- 
gium iis qui peccanty others as abfurd , vain, furdo dato 
idle, illiterate, y-c, Nonnulli alii idem fece- 
runt y others have done as much, it may be 
more, and perhaps thou thy felf, Novimus 
qui tCy C^c. we have all our faults feimuSy y- 

hanc veniamyeyc. P thou cenfureft me, foliavCp Tyion du 
1 done others, and may do thee, Cedimus inque bito multo. 

vicemy Cxc. ’tis lex talioniSy quid pro quo. Go 
now cenfure, criticife, feoff and rail. fore ftultos 

q Nafutus fs ufque licety fis denique nafus : Martial. 

Non potes in nugas die ere plura medSy 15. 2. 
Ipfe ego quam dixi^ y-c. 

VVer’ft: thou all feoffs and flouts, a veryMomuSy 

Than we our fclves, thou canft not fay worfe 
of us. 

Thus, as when women fcold, have I cryed 
whore firft, and in fome mens cenfures, I am 
afraid I have overfhot my felf, Laudare fe va- ' 
niyvituperare jiultiy as I do not arrogate, I 
will not derogate. Primus vejiriim non fumy 

nee 
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z Ut Vt'ld- 
tores feram 

e vtpglo 
imprcffo-, ^ 
virm joi- 
ptiuncuU. 

Lipf, 

b Hor. 

c Hor. 

* Antrperp. 

jol. i6c']. 

d MwsUts. 

e L/ppus. 

f Hor. 

g Fitr/ non 

pot ell-, lit 
quod quijq'j 
cogltat,di- 

cat tin us, 
Aturnus. 

nec imus, I am none of the beft, I _am none of 
the meaneft of you. As I am an inch, or fo 
many feet, fo many parafanges, after him or 
him, I may be peradventure an ace before 
thee. Be it therefore as it is, well or ill, I 
have affayed, put my felf upon the ftage,I muft 
abide the cenfure, I may not efcapeit< It is 
mofttruc, flylns vinmarguit, our ftyle be- 
wrayes us, and as ® hunters find their game by 
the trace, fo is a mans^f??»<jdefcried by his 
ViQxkSj melihs ex ferwone quamlinea- 

wentis, de woribus hominuryi jndic^wustwas 
old Caro's rule. I have laid my felf open ( I 
know it) in this Treatife, turned mine infide 
outward, Ilhallbe cenfured, I doubt not, for 
to fay truth with Erafmus, nihil moroftm homi- 

mm jndiciis^ there's nought fo pievilB as mens 
judgements, yet this is fome comfort, ut pala^ 

tayjic jadiciay our cenfures are as various as 
our palats. 
^ T'res fnihi conviva p/ope dijfentlye ‘videntuT 
Tofcentes vario multum diver fa palato^ cP'C* 

Our writings are as fo many dimes, our ri¬ 
ders guefts, or books like beauty, that which 
one admires, another rejefts ; fo are we ap¬ 
proved as mens fancies are inclined. 

Pro captH leUoris hahent fnafata llhelli. 

That which is raoft pleafing to one is amara- 
CHm fai, moftharlh to another. Qnot homi¬ 

nes^ tot fententie, fo many men, fo many 
minds: that which thou condemneft he com¬ 
mends. 
^ ^od pet is, idfane eflinvifam acidnwque duo- 

bus. 
He refpefts matter, t’ mart wholly for words, 
he loves a loofe and free ftile, ihou art all for 
neat compofition, ftrong lines, hyperboles, al¬ 
legories ^ he defires a fine frontifpiece, enticing 
pi(fi:ures, fuch as Huron. * Natali the Jefuit 
hath cut to the Dominicals, to draw on the Rea¬ 
ders attention , which thou rejedeft •, that 
which one admires, another explodes as moft 
abfurd and ridiculous. If it be not point-blank 
to his humour, his method, his conceit, 
quid for fan omifum, quod is animo concept- 

rit, fi qu£ dildio, &c. If ought be omitted , 
or add.d, which he likes, or diflikes, thou art 
mancipium paiic^ leHionis, an ideot, an afs, 
nullus es , or plagiarius, a trifler, a trivant, 
thou art an idle fellow •, or elfe ’tis a thing of 
rneer induftry, a colledion without wit or in¬ 
vention, a very toy. Facilta fic putant om- 
nesqud jam fatda, nec de falebris cogitant, ubi 

via flrata, fo men are valued, their labours 
vilified by fellows of no worth themfelves • as 
tilings of nought, who could not have done as 
much? unufquifque abundat fen ft fno, every 
man abounds in his own fenfe ; and whileft 
each particular party is fo affeded,how Ihould 
one pleafe all ? 
Quid dem, quid non dem ? Renuis tu quod ju- 

bet tile. 
How (hall I hope to exprefs my felf to each 
mans humor and g conceit, or to give fatisfa- 
dion to all ? Some underftand. too little, fome 
too much, jQ^i fmiliter in legendos Itbros, at- 

que in falutandos homines irruunt, non cogi- 

tantesquales, fed quibus veflibus induti fmt, 
as ^ Auflin obferves, not regarding what, but h Lib. i, 
who write, ^ or exin habet authoris celebritas, ^^dcap. 

not valuing the mettal, but the damp that isi*p- ^ 
on it, Cantharum ajpiciunt, non quid in to. 

If he be not rich, in great place, polite and 
brave, a great dodor, or full fraught with 
grand titles, though never fo well qualified, he 
is a dunce,- but as * Baronius hath it of Car- 
dinalC^r^/^’s Works,’ he is a mcer Hog that 
rejeds any man for his poverty. Some are rf pgr cut 
too partial, as friends to overween , others iUe qui 

come with a prejudice to carp, vilifie, detrad 
and feoff; ( qui de me for fan, qmcqmd efi, 

omni contemptH contemptius judicant ) fome niuim for- 
as Bees for honey , lome as Spiders to ga- dide dmt- 

ther poyfon. What fhall I do in this cafe ? 
As a Dutch Hoft, if you come to an Inn in 
Germany, and dillike your fare, diet, lodg- 
ing, ^c. replyes in a furly tone, ^ aliud tibi 

quaras diverforktm , if you like not this, 
get you to another Inn : I refolve, if you 
like not my writing , go read fomething 
elfe. I do not much efteem thy cenfure, 
take thy courfe , ’tis not as thou wilt, nor 
as I will, but when we have both done, that 
of ^ Plinius Secundus to Trajan will 
true, Every mans mtty labour takes not , ifgmiHm 
except the matter , fubject , occafion, andnonjUtim^ 
fome commending favourite happen to it. If iourgk,ni- 

I be taxed, exploded by thee and fome fuch, 
I fhall haply be approved and commended 
by others, and fo have been ( Expertus loquor) mendatorq\ 
and may truly fay with “ Jovius in like contingat. 

cafe ( abft verbo jaclantia ) heroum quo- 

rundam, pontifeum, cF virorum nobilium fa¬ 
miliar it at em & amicitiam , gratafque gra- 

tias , (pr multorum " bene laudatorum lau- n l.audarl 
des ftm inde promeritus , as I have been j Ittudato 

honoured by fome worthy men , fo have ’ 

I been vilified by others, and fhall be. At 
thefirft publifhing of this book , ( which ‘ 
Probus of Perfius fatyrs ) editum librum con-. ^ 

tinuo mirari homines , atque avide deripere 
cceperunt, I may in fome fort apply to this 
my work. The firft, fccond, and third Editi¬ 
on were fuddenly gone, eagerly read, and as 
I have faid , not fo much approved by fome, 
as fcornfully rejeded by others. But it was 
Democritus his fortune. Idem admirationi ^ x. 

* irrifioni habitus. 'Twas Seneca’s fate, that prJfentia. 
fuperintendent of wit, learning, judgement, jamam. 

P ad fiuporem dotlm , the beft of Cm^and P 
Latin Writers, in Tlutarcb’s opinion; That 
renowned corrector of vice, as ^Fabitts terms q ilh. lo. 
him, and painful otnnifcious Philofopher, that Vhrimm 
writ fo excellently and admirably well, QQ\j\^ji‘tdii,mnl< 

not pleafe all parties , or efcape cenfure: ggg„it:io- 
How is he vilified by ^ Caligula, dAgellim, nm, omnm 
Fabius, and Lipfms himfelf, his chief propug- jludiorm 

ner ? In eo pleraque pernitiofa , faith the 
fame Fabius, many childi(h trads and iPlgpf! 
tences he hath, fermo illaboratus, too negligent handa^mul. 
often, andremifs, zs <iy^gelliusohktsts,oratio ta adm- 

vulgaris cPr protrita, dicaces ^ inept a fen - ’•'^^d/t. 

tentia, eruditio plebeia, an homely (hallow 
writer as he is. In partibus fpinas ^ faflidia caicf. 

habet. 

A- 
fv'a 
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^ introdi(c.,habet^ faith * Lipfins, and as in all his other 
ad sen. works, fo efpecially in his Epiftles, alU in ar- 

guitis ^ ineptiis occupant nr j intricatHs ali- 
cuhiy pA’fum compofnus , fine copta re- 
ram hoc fecit, he jumbles up many things 
gether immethodically , after the Sroicks 
tafhion , par urn ordinavit , mult a accu- 
wulavit^ ^c. If Seneca be thus lafhed, and 
many famous men that I could name , what 
fliall I expedt ? How fhall I that am vix 

a Judic.de philofophi^ hope to plcafe ? No 
sen. Vix abfolute^ ^ Erafinm holds, to fatisfie 
aliquis ally except antiquityy prefcriptiony &c. fet a 
tarn abfolu- j^ar. But as I have proved in Seneca , this 

iTmom-' alwayes take place , how fhall I 
mafatisfa- evade ? *Tis the common doom of all Wri- 
ciat, nift tcrs, I muft ( I fay ) abide it, I feek not 
longa tern- applaufe ^ Non ego ventofe venor fuffra- 

y inf or mis y I 
not be'vilified. 

candi li- -^ laitdatus abundcy 
bertatey re- Non fafiditus fi tibi Ickor cro. 

afjikm ^ cenfures, and to their favou- 
animosoc- acceptance I fubmit my labours, 
cuparit. -linguae Aiancipiorum 

(fontemnoy- 
As the barking of a Dog, I fecure|y contemn 
thofe malicious and fcurrile obloquies, flouts, 
calumnies of railers and detradors, I fcorn 

. the reft. What therefore I have faid, pro fr- 
mea I have faid. 

^vUvml ^'vo things yet I was defirous to 
nusA.Geh have amended if I could, concerning the man- 
Iib.ic).c.2. ner of handling this my fubjed, for which I 
dovid. apologize, deprecari y and upon better 

advice give the friendly Reader notice : It 
was not mine intent to proftitute my Mufe 
in EngltJljy or to divulge fecreta tMinervay 
but to have expofed this more contrad in 
Latincy if I could have got it printed. Any 
fcurrile Pamphlet is welcome to our mercena¬ 
ry Stationers in Englifhy they print all, 

cuduntque libeRos 

7 
chat Precept of the Poet,- 
matur in annnm^ 

non urn pre- 

hHor.Ep.i 
lib. 29. 
c i^que 
tuipefrigi- 
de laudari 
ac infe- 

trifi. I. 

eleg. 6. 
c fuven 
Sat. 5. 

Jn quorum foliis vix fmia nuda cacaret -y 
But in Latin they will not deal • which is 

reafons ^ Nicholas Car in his Ora- 
paucity otEnglijh Writers, gives, 

magis many flourifliing wits are fmothered 
quam lite- in oblivion, lye dead and buried in this our 
rujludent. Nation. Another main fault is, that I, have 

tab.^ amended the ftyle. 
Lend. Ex- which now flows remifly , as it was firft 
cuf.i^qS. conceived, but my leifure would not per¬ 

mit, Eeci nec quod potuiy nec quod volui , I 
confefs it is neither as I would , or as it 

g Ovid, de ^ be. 
pont. Eleg. ^ Cum relego yfcripfiffe pudfty quia plurimacerno 
1.6, t^le quoque que fuerant judice digna Uni, 

When I perufe this Trad which 1 have writ, 
I am abalh’d, and much I hold unfit. 
Et quod grav if mum y in the matter it felf, 
many things 1 difallow at this prefent, which 
when I writ, ^ Non eadem efl atasy non mens; I 
would willingly retrad much,c^c. but it is too 
late, I can only crave pardon now for what is 
amifs. 

I might indeed ( had I wifely done) obferved 

h m. 

And have taken more care : Or as ^Alexander 

the Phyfitian would have done by LapisLatmli, 
fifty times wafhed before it be ufed , I Ihouid 
have revifed, correded and amended this trad j % 
but I had not as I faid ) that happy leifure, no irow. g. 
Amanuenfes ox ancrates\x\^ Luciany ^^vi'opfeua. 
wanting a fervant as he went t'roni A^emphis to 
Copt asm ^gypt, took a door bar, and after 
lome fuperftitious words pronounced ( Eucra- qnoddam 
tes the relator was then prefent) made it ftand 
up like a ferving-man, fetch him water, turn the 
fpit ferve in fupper, and what work he would ^qum 
befides y and when he had done that fervice he haurirety 
defired, turn’d his man to a ftick again. I have 
no fuch skill to make new men at my pleafure, 

or means to hire them, no whiftleto call like ecclej:Hm: 
the Mafter of a Ship, and bid them run, Cy‘c, I Hb. 6. 

have no fuch authority, no fuch benefadors, as pt- 
that noble * Ambrofus was to Origeny allowing 
him fix or feven Amankenfes to write out his niade ver- 
didates, I muft for that caufe do my bufinefs fcs. 
my felf. And was therefore enforced, as a Bear 
doth her Whelps, to bring forth this confufed - 
lump, I had not time to lick it into form, as fhe 
doth her young ones, but even fo to publifli ileSymini-^ 
it, as it was firft written quicquid tn buc~ n2oq-,poetal 

camvenity in an exiemporean ftyle, ask 

do commonly all other cxercifes , efudi pZZpar- 
quicquid dichavit genius meuSy out of a con- rhefiam. 
fufed company of notes , and writ with 
fmall deliberation as I do ordinarily fpeak, 
without all affedation big words, fuftian 
phrafes, jingling terms, tropes, ftrong lines , qiii callet 
that like » (LAceflas arrows caught fire as dl- 
they flew, ftrains of wit, brave heats, elo- 
gies, hyperbolical exornacions , elegancies, 
&c, which many fo much affed. lam recog- 
aqua potory drink no wine ac all, which fo ^Uam. 
much improves our modern wits, a loofe 
plain, rude Writer, ficum voco ficum, 0- li- ^^^cujufeun- 
gonem ligonem, and as free, as loofe, idem que orati- 
calamo quod in mentCy I call a fpadc a fpade, ommvides. 

animis hec feriboy non auribufy I refped mat- ^ 
ter, not words 5 remembring that of Cardan-fatTaZ" 
verba propter res, non res propter verba: sind mum in pu- 
feeking with Seneca , quid fcribam , non occu- 

quemadmodum , rather what, than how to 
write. For as Thilo thinks, « He that is con- fJiZTm. 
verfant about matter, negleHs words, and thofe EpiJUil.i. 
that excell in this art of fpeaking y have no 
profound learningy “ q Philo-^ ^ 

^Terba nitent phaleriSyUt nullas verba medullas 

Intus habent-— Jpr,l. Neg- 
Befides, it was the obfervation of that wife Se-Ugebat 

necay P when you fee a fellow careful about his 

Wordsy and neat in hisfpeech, kr/ow this for Zm 
a certainty y that mans mind is bufied about penitus 
toyeSy there s no folidityin him.Non eji ornamen- ^fptrnabx- 

tum virile concinnitas: as he faid of a Nigh- 
trngale, — vox esypraterea nihiL, c^c. ^Zoiiin- 
I am therefore in this point a profefTeddifcipl'c 

Apollonius ^ fcholar ofSocr^rfj, I negled 
phrafes, and labour wholly to inform my Rea- 
ders underftanding, not to pleafe his ear • ’tis ^rZn-udi- 
noemy ftudyor intent to compofenearly,which tionmT 
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an Orator requires, but to exprefs. my felf rea¬ 
dily and plainly as it happens. So that-as a 
River runs fometimes precipitate and fwift, then 
dull and flow ^ now dired, then fer ambages • 
now deep, then fhallow • now muddy, then 
clear • now broad, then narrow •, doth my ftylc 
flow : now ferious^ then light 5 now comical, 
then fatyrical; now more elabdrate, then re- 
mifs, as the prefent fubjed required, or as at 
that time I was afFeded. And if thou vouchfafe 
to read this Treatife, it fhall feem nq other wife 
to thee, than the way to an ordinary Traveller, 
fometimes fair, fometimes foul ^ here champi-^ 
on, there inclofed • barren in one place, better 
foil in another; by woods, groves, hills, daks, 
plains, crc. I If all xhet pr ardHamonti- 
um^ er liihrica vallinm^ efr rofeida cefpitumy 
*glehofa camporim, through variety of objeds, 
that which thou (halt like, and furely diflike. 

For the matter it felf or method, if it be 
faulty, confider I pray you that of ColumeU 
la^ Nihil perfeBam, am d fngtdari confim- 
matum induflrid , no man can obferve all, 
much is defedive no doubt, may be juftly tax¬ 
ed, altered, and avoided mGalen, tiArifiotky 
thofe great Mailers. Boni Venator is (Pone 
holds) plures feras cupercy nonomries-y He is 
a good Kuntfman can catch fome, not all: I 
have done my endeavour. Befides, I dwell not 
in this ftudy, Non hie fulcos dmimus, non 
hoc puhere defadamasy I am but a fmatterer, I 
confefs, a llranger , ^ here and there I pull a 
flower •, I do eaflly grant, if a rigid cenfurer 
fhould criticize on this which I have writ, he 
fliould not find three foie faults, as Scaligex 
mTerenccyhat three hundred, fo many as he 
hath done in Cardans fubletics, as many nota¬ 
ble errors as GhL Lauremhergius , a late 
Profeflbr of Bafiockoy difeovers in that anato¬ 
my of Laurentmsy or Barocius the Venetian 
m Sacrobofciis, And although this beafixth 
Edition, in which I fhould have been more 
accurate, correded all thofe former efcapes, 
yet it was magni lahoris opus , fo difficult 
and tedious, that as Carpenters do find out 
of experience , Tis much better build a new 
fometimes, than repair an old houfe ^ I could 
as I’oon write as much more, as alter that 
which is written. If ought therefore be amifs, 
( as I grant there k ) J require a friendly ad¬ 
monition, no bitter invedive, , 

Sint mufis focii Charites-yFnriaomnis aheflo. 
Otherwife as in ordinary controverfies, fnnem 

contentionis neBamuSy fed cm bono ? We may 
con-end, and likely mif-ufe each other, but to 
what purpofe ? We are both fcholars, fay, 
-^ <iyircades amboy 

Ft cant are pareSj ^ re [ponder e paratii 
if we do wrangle, what lhall we get by it ? 
Trouble and wrong cur felves, make fport to 
others. If I be convid of an error, I will yield, 
I will amend. Si quid bonis gnoribmy fi quid 
veritati dijfentaneawy in facrisvel hutnanis lu 

teris d me diBum[ty idnec diBnm efio. In the 
mean time! require a favourable cenfure of all 
faults omitted, harfh compofitions, pleonafmes 
of words, tautological repetitions(though Sene-- 

ca bear me out, nmquam nimis dicitury quod 
nunquam fatis dicitur ) perturbations of tenfes, 1 
numbers, Printers faults, 0 c. My tranflations 
are fometimes rather paraphrafes, than inter¬ 
pretations, non ad verbumy but as an Author, I 
ufe more liberty, and that's only taken, which 
was to my purpofe: Quotations are often in¬ 
ferred in the Text, which make the ftyle more 
harfh, or in the Margent as it hapned. Greeks 

Authors, ^latOy Blmarchy ^thenausy &c, I 
have cited out of their interpreters, bccaufe 
the original was not fo ready. I have mingled 
facra prophanisy but I hope not prophaned, and 
in repetition of Authors names, ranked them 
per accidenSy not according to Chronology ; 
fometimes Neotericks before Antients, as my 
memory fuggefled. Some things are here alte¬ 
red, expunged in this fixth Edition, others 
amended^ much added , becaufe many good ^ vumhe- 
^ Authors in all kinds are come to my hands fe^tiusy Sen-' 

fince, and 'tis no prejudice, no fuch 
or overfight. ’ 

f Nunquam ita quicquam bene fubducia raiibne ad vitam f A- 
fuity ■ . . 

^in res, cetas, ufus, femper aliquid apportent nm, 
A liquid moneant, utilla qua feire ie credas, nefeias, 
Et qua tibi putaris prima, in exercendo ut repudias, 

Ne’re was ought yet at firft contriv’d fo fit, 
But ufe, age, or fornething would alter it j 
Advife thee better, and, upon perufe. 
Make thee not fay, and what thou tak’ll, refufe. 

But I am now refolved never to put this Trea¬ 
tife out again, Ne quidnimisy I will not heneaf- 
ter add, alter, or retrad, I have done. Thelaft 
and greateft exception is, that I being a Divine, 
have medled with Phyfick, . 
-g tantumneefl abre tadotii tibi, 
Aliena, ut cureSyCaque nihil qua ad te attinent f [ 

Which Menedemus oh']c6ted to.Chremes • have 
I fo much leifure, or little bufinefs of mine 
own, as to look after other mens matters, 
which concern me not ? What have I to do 
with Phyfick ? quod medicorum efl fromit- 

tant medici, The^ were once 
in eounfel about State-matters, a debauched fel¬ 
low fpake excellent well, and to the purpofe,his 
fpeech was generally approved: A grave Se¬ 
nator fteps up, and by all means would have 
it repealed, though good, becaufe dehonefla- 

batur pejfmo authorey it had no better an Au¬ 
thor j let fome good man relate the fame, and 
then it fhould pafs. This eounfel was em¬ 
braced, faBumefly and it was rcgiflred forth¬ 
with, Et fic bona fententia manflt, malus au~ 
thor mutatus efl. Thou fayeft as much of me, 
llomachous as thou art, and grantefl perad- 
venturc this which I have written in Phyfick, 
not to be amifs, had another done it, apro- 
fefled Phyfitian, or fo *, but why fhould I med¬ 
dle with this Trad: ? Hear me fpeak : There 
be many other fubjeds , 1 do eafily grant, 
both in Humanity and Divinity , fit to be 
treated of , of which had I written ad 

oflentationem only, to fhew my felf, I fhould 
have rather chofen , and in which I have 
been more conyerfant , I could have 
more willingly luxuriated, and better fatisfied 

my 
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a Et indg 
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trum men¬ 
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fuijfet, 
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pemiciem 
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in quibus 
graviffima 
moi'borum 
medicin(e 
coUocata 
pint, inte¬ 
rim inta- 
£los relin. 
quimus. 
Nec ipfifo- 
lum relin- 
quimus, fed 

alios 
prohibemus, 
impedimus, 
condemna- 
mus, luii- 
briifque 
afiicimus. 

my felf and others; but that at this time I was 
fatally driven upon this rock of melancholy, 
and carried away by this by-ftream, which as a 
fillet, is dedufted from the main chanel of my 
ftudies^ in which I have pleafed and bufied my 
felf-at idle hours, as a fubjed moft neceflary 
and commodious. Not that I prefer it before 
Divinity,which I do acknowledge to he the 
Queen of profeflions, and to which all the reft 
are as handmaids, but that in Divinity I faw no 
fuch great need. For had I written pofitively, 
there be fo many books in that kind, fo many 
commentators, treatifes, pamphlets, expofiti- 
ons, fermons, that whole teems of Oxen cannot 
draw them •, and had I been as forward and am¬ 
bitious as fome others, I might have haply 
printed a fermun at Pads Crofs, a fermon in 

- St. Manes Oxon, a fermon in Chrift-QoHrch, 

or a fermon before the right honourable, right 
reverend, a fermon before the right wor- 
fhipful, a fermon in latine, in englifti, a fer¬ 
mon with a name, a fermon without, a fer¬ 
mon, a fermon, &c. But I have been 
everas defirous to fupprefs my labours in this 
kind, as others have been to prefs and publifti 
theirs. To have written in controverfie, had 
been to cut off an Hydras head, ^ Its htemge¬ 
nerate one begets another, fo many duplicati¬ 
ons, triplications, and fwarms of queftions, In 

■facro hello hoc quod ftiti mnerone agitiir, that 
having once begun^ I ftiould never make an 
end. One had much better, as ^ Alexander 

the fixth Pope, long fince obferved, provoke 
a great prince than a begging Friary a Je- 
fuit, or a feminary Prieft, I will add, for inex- 

pugnahile genus hoc hominutny they are an 
irrefragable fociety, they muft and will have 
the laft word ^ and that with fuch eagernefs, 
impudence, abominable lying, falfifying, and 
bitternefs in their queftions they proceed, 
that as ® he faid, furorne cscttSy an rapit vis 
atrioYy an cdpay reffonfam date ? Blind fury, 
or errour, or ralhnefs, or what it is that eggs 
them, I know not, I am fure many times, 
which ^ Auftin perceived long fince, tempeflate 

contentioniSy ferenitas chantatis obnuhilatary 
with this terapeft of contention, the ferenity 
of charity is over-clouded, and there be too 
many fpirits conjured up already in this kind in 
all fciences,and more than we. can tell how to 
lay, which do fo furioully rage, and keep fuch 
a racket, that as ® Fahitu faid, It had been 
much better for fome of them to have been born 
dumby and altogether illiteratCythanfo far to 

dote to their own defiruHion, 
. At melius fHerat non feriberey namqtie tacere 

Tutum femper erity -- 

Tis a general ftult, fo Severinm the T>ane com¬ 
plains f in phyfick, unhappy men as we arey we 
fpend our dates in unprofitable quefiions and 
difputationSy intricate fubtilties, de land ca- 

prindy about moonfhine in the water, leaving 
in the mean time thofe chiefefi treafures of na¬ 

ture untouchedy wherein the befi medicines for 

all manner of difeafes are to be foundy and do 
not only neglefl them our felves, but hinder, 

condemny forbid and fcofi" at etherSy that are 

willing to enquire after them, Ihefe motives 
at this prefent have induced me to make choice 
of this medicinal fubjed. ' ^ 

If any phyfician in the mean time ftialt infer ' 

Ke futor ultra crepidam, and find himfeU 
grieved-ihjt I have intruded into his profeftioi]i, 
I will tell him in brief, Ido nototherwife by 
them,than they do by us. If it be for their 
advantage, I know many of their fed which 
have taken orders, in hope of a benefice, ’tis a 
common tranfition, and why may not a melan¬ 
choly divine,thatcanget nothing but by fimony, 
profefs phyfick } Drufianus an Italian ( Cru- 

fianuSy but corruptly, Trithemius calls him J j ■ 
Sbecaufe he was not fortunate in his pratlicey^ff:-^ 

forfoolChis profefftony and writ afterwards in for- 
Divinity, ■ Marcilius Ficinus was femel tiinatusef- 
fmuly a prieft and a phyfician at once, and hfit, wdici- 

T. Linacer in his old age took orders. The 
Jefuits profefs both at this time, divers of Irdinibus 
them permijfu fuperiorumy Chirurgions, pan- initiatus 
ders, bawds, and midwives, (^c. Many ^qqx 
Countrey-vicars for want of other means, are 
driven to their ftiifts • to turn mounieb'jLukSy 
quackfalvers, tmpiricks,and if our greedy pa- Bibliothe- 

trons hold us to fuch hard conditions, as com-.. 
monly they do, they will make moft of us 
work.at fome trade, zsPauL did, at laft turn 
taskers, malfters, coftermongers, grafiers, fell 
ale as fome have done, or worfe; Howfoe- 
ver in undertaking this task, I hope I fhall 
commit no great errour or indecorum, if all 
be confidered aright, I can vindicate ray felf 
with Georgius ’BraunuSy and Hieronymus He- 

mingiusf thofe two learned Divines j who (to ^ 
borrow a line or two of mine ^ elder brother ) preface 

drawn by a natural UvOy the one of piUures tohis de- 
arid mapSy profpefiives and chorographical de- 

lightSy writ that ample theatre of - the 

other to the fiudy of genealogiesy penned thca- ed ac lon- 
trum genealogicum. Or elk I can excufe my don by w. 
ftudies with ^ Leffius the fefuit in like cafe, It 
is a difeafe of the foul, on which I am 
tre^, and as much appertaining to a Divine 1622*. 
as to a phyfician • and who knows not what an k m Hygi-- 

agreement there is betwixt thefe two profefli- 
ons? A good Divine either is or ought to 
a good phyfician, a fpiritual phyfician at leaft, aliens, 
as our Saviour calls himfelf, and was indeed, 
iJHat. 4. 23. Luke 5.18. Lukej. 8. 1 hey 
differ but in objed, the one of the body, the 
other of the foul, and ufe divers medicines io ani- 

one amends animam per corpus^ the mx. cure . — - , , . 
other corpus per animamy as ^ our Regius Pro- 
feffour of phyfick well informed us in a learn- 
ed ledure of his not long fince. One helps 
the vices andpaflionsof the foul, anger, lull, 
defperaiion, pride, prefumption, &c. by ap¬ 
plying that fpiritual phyfick •, as the other ufe 
proper remedies in bodily difeafes. Now this 
being a common infirmity of body and foul, 
and fuch a one that hath as much need of fpi¬ 
ritual as a corporal cure, I could not find a 
fitter task to bufic my felf about, a more ap- 
pofite theam, fo neceffary, fo 'commodious^ 
and generally concerning all forts of men, 
that Ihould fo equally participate of both, and 

C ~ require 
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h 'Lih. di 
pjtil. 

Require a whole phyfician. A divine in this 
compound mixt malady, can do little alone, a 
phyfician in fome kinds of melancholy much 
lefs, both make an abfolute cure. 

^ Alterius fie altera pofeit opem. 
And ’tis proper to them both, and I hope not 
unbefeeming me, who am by my profeffion a 
Divine, and by mine inclination a Phyfician. 1 
had Jupiter in my fixth houfe •, I fay with ^ Be- 
roaldus, Non fum medicus, nec medicina pror- 

fus expersfim the iheorick of phyfick I have 
taken fome pains, not with an intent to pra- 
dife, but to fatisfte my felf, which was a caufe 
likewife of the firft undertaking of this fub- 
jed. 

If thefe reafons do not fatisfie thee good 
Reader, as Alexander Munificus that bounti¬ 
ful prelate, fometimes bifhop of Lincoln^ when 
he had built fix caftles, ad invidiam operU eln- 

cln Niw- endam^ faith Mr. Camhden, to take away the 
envy of his work ( which very words Nubri- 

Notting- genfishsLlh of Roger the rich bifiiop of Saliihu- 
bamihne. Stephens time, built Shirburn 

Jdlficaffn caftle, and that of ‘Devifes j to divert the fcan- 
caflella, ad dal or imputation, which might be thence in- 
toilsndam ferred, built fo many religious houfes: If this 
jh-H^ionls |;jjy ^jifeourfe be over medicinal, or favour too 
^&\xpUn- much of humanity, I promife thee, that I will 
dam hereafter make thee amends in fome treatife of 
lam, duo divinity. But this I hope (hall fuffice, when 
inftUuU more fully confidered of the matter 
Tollegh\-e- <>f ti^is my fubjed, remfubfiratamy melancholy, 
Uiiofis im- madnefs, and of the reafons following, which 
plult. were my chief motives: the generality of the 

difeafe, the necefiity ofthecure, and the com¬ 
modity or common good that will arife to all 
men by the knowledge of it, as (hall at large 
appear in the enfuing preface. And I doubt 
not but that in the end you will fay with me, 
that to anatomize this humour aright, through 
all the members of this our MicrocofmuSy is 
as great a task, as to reconcile thofe Chrono¬ 
logical errours in the Aflyrian monarchy, find 
out the quadrature of a circle, the creeks and 
founds of the north-eaft, or north-weft paf- 
fages, and all out as good a difeovery as that 

^ir. anno hungry ^ Spaniards of Terra Aufiralis Incog- 
1612. as great trouble as to perfed the motion 

of Mars and Mercury, which fo crucifies 
c il-^jat.ad our Aftronomers, or to redifie the Gregorio 

charath- an Kalender. I am fo affeded for my part, 
w ; spero gj^d hope as ® Theophrafius did by his chara- 
yoUcUs^) pofierity, 0 friend Policies 
librosno- fi^allhe the better for this which we have writ- 
jiros mdlo- ten, by correBing and reBifying what is amifs 

■resinde themfelves by our examples, an4 applying 

ifoT^ki precepts and cautions to their own ufe. 
ujmdl me- And as that great captain Zifea would have a 
■mo-lice man- drum made of his skin when he was dead, 
data^ -fili- becaufe he thought the very noife of it would 

enemies to flight, I doubt not but that 
^exemplis th^f^ following lines, when they (hall be re- 
nof-isad cited, or hereafter read, will drive away me¬ 

lancholy (though I be gone; as much as Zifea's 

drum could terrific his foes. Yet one cauti¬ 
on let me give by the way to my prefent, or 
future Reader, who is adually melancholy, 

d Verdi-, 
nando de 

z'ltam ac- 
commoda- 
tis^ lit fe 
inde mri- 
£ant. 

that he read not the ^ fymptoms orprognd- tpgn i. 
fticks in this following trad, left by applying3* 
that which he reads to himfelf, aggravating, 
appropriating things generally fpaken, to his 
ownperfon ( as melancholy men for the moft 
part do ) he trouble, or hurt, himfelf, and get | 
in conclufion more harm than good. I advife j 
themthereforewarilytoperufethattrad,//^- 
pides loquitur (fo faid 8 Agrippa de occ.Phil,) 

Gr cave ant le cl ores ne cerebrum iis excutiat. 
The reft I doubt not they may fecurely read, 
and to theirbenefit. But I am over-tedious, 
I proceed. 

Of the necefiity and generality of this ' 
which I have faid, if any man doubt, I (hall de- 
fire him to make a brief furvey of the world, 
as ^ Cyprian advifeth Donate, fuppofing him- b Ep. 2. L 

felf to be tranfported to the top of fome high 

mountain, and thence to behold the tumults paiiiifh^r 
and chances of this wavering world, he can- te creae . 
not chufe but either laugh at, or pity it. S.Hie- PAoduci h 

rom out of a ftrong imagination, being in the 
wilderncfs, conceived with himfelf, that he cemcllfio- 
then faw them dancing in Rome ^ and if thou rcm.fperu- 
(halt either conceive, or climb to fee, thou l^re indt 

(halt foon perceive'that all the world is mad, 
that it is melancholy, dotes; that it is (which ^jacie7‘^& 
Epichthonius Cofmopolites exprelTed not ma- oculis In 
ny years fince m a map ) made like ^ fools diverfapbr- 

head (with that Motto, Caput helUboro dig- 

num ) a crafed head, cavea fiultorum, a fools 
paradife, or* as Apollonius, a common prifon bines in- 
of gulls, cheaters, flatterers, and needs tuere,jam 

to be reformed. Strabo in the ninth 
of his geography, compares Greece to the 
pidure of a man, which comparifon of his, ris, &‘c,. 
Nic, Gerbelius in his expofition of Sophia- 
nus map, approves ; The bread lies open from 
thofe Acroceraunian hills intothe Su- 

nian promontory in Attica • Baga and oJdTa- 

gar a are the two (houlders ; that Jfihmos of 
the neck; 3ind Peloponnefus the head. 

If this allufion hold, ’tis furc a mad head • 
Morea may be Moria * and to fpcak what I 
think, the inhabitants of modern Greece, 

fwerve as much from reafon, and true religion 
at this day, as that Morea doth from the pi- 
dure of a man. Examine the reft in like 
fort, and you (hall find that Kingdoms and 
Provinces are melancholy, cities and fami¬ 
lies, all creatures, vegetal, fenfible, and ratio¬ 
nal, that all forts, feds, ages, conditions, are 
out of tune, as in Cebes table, omnes errorem 

bibunt, before they come into the world, they 
are intoxicated by errours cup, from the high- 
eft to the loweft, have need of Phyfick, and 
thofe particular adions in ^ Seneca, where fa- i controv. 

ther and fon prove one another mad, may be 
general • Porcius Latro (hall plead againft us * 
all. For indeed who is not a fool, melancho¬ 
ly, mad ?-^ Qui nil molitur inepte, who k Uoratiusi 
is not brain-fick ? Folly, melancholy, mad¬ 
nefs, are but one difeafe. Delirium is a com¬ 
mon name to all. Alexander, Gordonius, Ja~ 

fon Pratenfis, Savanarola, Guianerius, Mon- 

taltus, confound them as differing fecundum 

magisc^ minus • fo doth David, Pfal. ^7* 5- 
/faid 
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I [aid unto the fools, deal not fo madly, and 
'iwas anoldSfoic^/ Paradox, omnes flnltos in- 

fanire, ® all fools arc mad, though fome madder 
than others. And who is not a fool, who is 

Damf^ppus free from melancholy ? Who is not touched 
stolmpro- more or lefs in habit or difpofition ? If in difpo- 
bat omnes fition, ill difpofitisns beget habits, if they per- 
fiultosin- Vlutarch, habits either are, or 
hTom. 2. turn to difeafes. 'Tis the fame which fully 

fympof. lib, maintains in the fecond of his Tufculanes, om~ 
5. c. (5. nium infipientum animi in morbo fmt, & per- 

fulnes ft Fools are fick, and all that are 
*'duaud in- troubled in mind; for what is ficknefs, but as 
k-ereant, ^ Gregory "Tholofanus defines it, ji dijfolution 
pravosge- gy perturbation of the bodily league, which 

^bltus combines : And who is not fick, or ill 
c Lib. 22, difpofed? in whom doth not pafiion, anger, 
cap.i.synt. envy, difcontent, fear and forrow reign ? Who 
art. mil'. ^ labours not of thisdifeafe? Give me but a little 

leave, and you fiiall fee by what teftimonics, 
dijo- confcffions, arguments I will evince it, that 

lutio qute- moft men are mad, that they had as muth need 
dm ac^ per- to go a pilgrimage to the Anticyra f as in Stra- 
turbatio ^ 25 Jayeg they run 

mpm eA-Compoflella, our Lady of Sichem, or Lau- 
fientis, fi- retta, to feek for help •, that it is like to be as 
cut&}a- profperous a voyage as that of Guiana, m(i 
nttas e(t jj^^t there is much more need of Hellebore than 
conjentten- r er- / 
tis bene cor-l ehacco, .rrt-nt 
poris con- That men are fo mifaffectcd, melancholy, 
ftmmatio mad, giddy-headed, hear the teftiraony of Solo- 

Ecclef. 2. 12. And / turned to behold 
P/^. and folly, &c. And ver.z^, 

resolim All his day es are forrow, his travel grief, and 

gentes no.- his heart takethno ref in the flight.Soth^t take 
'vigabm melancholy in what fenfe you will, properly or 
latiscaufii. improperly, in difpofition or habit, for plea- 

* fute or for pain, dotage, difcontent, fear, for¬ 
row, raadnefs, for part, or all, truly, or me¬ 
taphorically, Tis all one* Laughter it felf is 
madnefs according to Solomon, and as S. Paul 

hath it, worldly forrow brings death* The 

hearts of the fans of men are evil, and mad¬ 
nefs is in their hearts while they live, Ecclef. 
9. 3. Wife men themfelves are no better, Ecclef. 
1. 18. In the multitude of wifdom is much 

grief, and he that increafeth wifdom increaf- 

ethforrow. Cap. 2. 17. He hated life it felf, 
nothing pleafed him ; he hated his labour, all, 
as ® he concludes, is forrow, grief, vanity, vex¬ 

ation of fpiriu And though he were the 
wifeft man in the ^ox\i,fanlIuarium fapienti£, 

and had wifdom in abundance, he will not vin¬ 
dicate himfelf, or juftifie his own adions* Sure¬ 
ly I am more foolifh than any man, and have 

not the underfianding of a man in me^, Prov. 
30.2. Be they words, or the words 
of the fon of Jakeh they are canonical, 
David a man after Gods own heart, confefleth 
as much of himfelf, Py^/. 37.21,22* So foolifh 
was I and ignorant, I was even as a beafl before 
thee. And condemns all for fools, Pfal. 93. & 
32.9.^ 49. 20. He compares them to beafts, 

horjes, and mules, in which there is no under^ 
fianding. The Apoftle Paul accufeth himfelf 
^nlikcwrt, 2 Cor, II. 21. I wouldyou would 
fujfer a little my foolijhnefs, J fpeak^foalifhly* 

c Ecclef. 
X. 24. 

The whole head is fick. faith Bfay, and the heart 

is heavy, fap. 1.5. And makes lighter of them 
than of Oxen and Affes, The Ox hy^ows his own¬ 
er, &c. read Deut.^z.O.fer.^. Amos 3.1. 
Ephef ^,6. Be not mad, be not deceived,foolifh 
Galatians, who hath bewitched you ? Howot- 
ten are they branded with this Epithet of mad¬ 
nefs and folly ? No word fo frequent amongft 
the fathers of the Church and Divines - you 
may lee what an opinion they had of the world, 
andhoW they valued mens adions. 

I know that we think far oiherwife, and hold 
them raoft-part wife men that are in authority, 
princes, magiftrates, ^rich men, they are wife V" 
men born, all Politicians and States-men 
needs be fo, for who dare fpeak againft them > bmtur. En- 
And on the other, fo corrupt is our judgement, phomio sa- 

wc efteem wife and honeft men fools. Which 
Democritus well fignifiedin an Epifile of his qi^gsvir- 
to Hyppocrates : g The Abderites account ver- tus, Infanla 
tue madnefs, and fo do moft men living. Shall ^ furor^ 

I tell you the reafon of it ? ^ Fortune and Ver- 
tue, Wifdom 2Ltid Folly, their fcconds, upon 
time contended in the Olympicks ^ Every man omnes mira- 
thought that fortune and folly would have the bmuir^pu- 

wbrft, and pittied their cafes. But it fell 
otherwife. Fortune was blind and cared ^oVtkim.Ld 
where file ftroke, nor whom, without laws, prater 'ex- 
Audabatarum infiar, efre. Folly rafh and in- pc^ntmm 

confiderate, efteemed as little what fiie faid 
or did. Vertue and Wifdom gave ‘ place ^ 
were hifled out, and exploded by the com- earn irruit, 
mon people • folly znd fortune admired, and iiu^ 

fo* are all their followers ever fince : knaves 
and fools commonly fare and deferve beft '^^ iXchabet 
worldlings eyes and opinions. Many good fe6iatores, 
men have no better fate in their ages: Achijh,Jiiiltitia. 

1 Sam. 21. 14.. held David for a mad-man. 
^Elifha and the reft were no otherwife efteem- 25^;^ 
ed. David was derided of the common peo- fecnndiM 
pie, Pfal.Q. 7. I am become a monfierto ma- fidtltlm. 

ny. And generally we are accounted fools ^ ^ 7» 
for Chrift, i Cor. 14. We fools thought his 

life madnefs, and his end without honour, 
Wifd. 5.4. Chrift and his Apoftles were ceri- 
fured in like fort, John 10. Marh^Z^ AUs 26. 
And fo were all Chriftians in * Pliny’s timQ, fu-1 16: 

erunt efr alii fimilis dementia, &c. And called 
not long after, Vefania feEhatores, everfores 
hominum, polluti nov at ore’s, fanatici, canes, 

malefci, venefici, Galilai homunciones, efre. 
’Tis an ordinary thing with us^ to account 
honeft, devout, orthodox, divine, religious, 
plain-dealing-jpnen, ideots, affes, that cannot, 
or will not lye and diffemble, fiiift, flatter,’ ac- 
commodare fe ad eum locum ubi nati funt, 
make good bargains, fupplant, thrive, patronis 

infervire • folennes afeendendi modos appre- 
hendere, leges^ mores, confuetudines reEle ob- 
fervare^ candide laudare, fortiter defender^, 

fententias ampleBi^ dubitare de nuHii, ere* 
dere omnia, accipere omnia, nihil reprehendere, 

caterae^ue qua promotionem ferunt ^ fecurita- 
tern, qua fine ambage foelicem reddunt hominem^ 

porizc as other men do, « hand and take bribes, 
&c. but fear God, and make a confcience of ops, &ci 

G 2 therr 
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their doings. But the holy Ghofl that knows 
a ^uld in- better how to judge, he calls them fools. The 
fa^s fool hath faid in his heart, Pfal.’y 3,1. Andtheir 
qiimpro ypayes utter their folly yPfal.^g.I ^For what 

t:an be more mad. than for a little worldly ylea- 

(etcrnis te to procure unto themjelves eternal pu~ 
mancipan nijhment s' As Gregory and others inculcate 
fuppllCliS ?. 

vhTdonis, thofe great Philofophers, the 
Hlcfinis' world hath ever had in admiration, whofe 
juit mid works we do fo much efteem, that gave pre- 

£«-cepts of wifdom to others, inventers of Arts 
^Tqildm Sciences, Socrates the wifeft man of his 

time by the Oracle of Apollo^whova his two 
niim qiios Scholars ^ Plato and Xenophon fomuch extol 
expcrtifu- magnifie with thofe honourable titles, befi 

^\mim wijefi of all mortal men, the happieji, and 
fapientilfi- tnoft juft • and as ^ Alcibiades incomparably 
mi,&]u,- commends him* Achilles was a worthy man, 
fiijpmi. but- ^^Y'acides and others were as worthy as 
/ ^riidi- h'tnfelf; Antenor and Neflor were as good as 
ills’socra- Pericles, and fo of. the reft, but none prefent, 
tis ad fi- before, or after Socrates, nemo veterum neque 
mm, tabs qui nunc funt, were ever fuch-, will 
Us qmn' tn^itch, or come near him. Thofe feven wife 
omnim Greece, thofe Britain Druids, Indian 
timim & BrachmanniyzAEthiopian Gymnofophifis, ^JMa- 
finlicijJmTi jbe for fans, Apollonius, of whom Phi^ 

Non doBm fed natus fapiens,w\k 

platonis. f^om his cradle, Epicurus fo much admired 
convivio. by his Scholar Lucretius • 

Lucretl- genus humanum ingenio fuperavit,(^ omnes 

dAn txa- T^rflrinxit Stellas e Sort sis ut atherius Sol, 
goras olim Whofe wit excel’d the wit of men as far, 
mens diflns As the Sun rifing doth obfcure a Star. i 
ab antiqms Qr that fo much renowned Empedocles, i 

^r^mTna- * humana videatur flirpe creatus, 
mx mira- - All thofe, of whom we read fuch ^ Hy 
ciilm, ipfa perbolical Eloziums • as of Arijfotle, that he 
cruditio, ^^s wifdom it felf in the abllrad, « a Mi- 

nature, breathing-libraries, as 
fl fckntia- napius of Longinus, lights of nature, gyants 
rim, mare for wit, quintelTence of wit, divine (piritsf, 
Sophice, an- eagles in the clouds, fallen from Heaven, 
mrum& fpifits, lamps of the world, dida 
fapientix, .tors,^ 
idsci-oppiiis . Nulla ferant talem [eclafuturavirum: 
oUm de Monarch's,. miracles, fupcrintendents of wit 
mint learning, Oceanus, Phoenix, Atlas, Mon^ 

Aquila in portentum hominis, orbis univerfi mu- 
niibibns, faum, ultimus humana natura conatus, na- 
imperator turx maritus, 

-merit0 cui doElior orbis 

men liter a-.. Eubwijfis defertfajcibus imperjim, 
rim,abyfis As z/Elian writ of Protagoras znd Gorgias^ 
eriiditio- \ve may fay of them all, tantum d fapientibus 

Europf, quantum a viris pueri, they were 
i^aliger. ^^hildren in refped, infants, not eagles but 
f Lib. 3. de kites • novices, illiterate, Eunuchi fapientU. 
fap.c.iy. And although they were the wifeft, and 
TmnfsPhi- admired in their age, as he cenfured 
lofopu, ant Alexander, I do them, there were ten thou- 
jti{lti, aiit fand in his army as worthy Captains.had 

pJace of command) as valiant 
null us b were Myriads of men 
ineptilis wifer in thofe dayes, and yet all fhort of 
deliruz/t. what they ought to be. ^ LaBantius in. his. 

book of wifdom, proves them to bedizards, 
fools, affes, mad-mcn, fo full of abfurd 
and ridiculous tenents, and brain-fick pofiti- 
ons, that to his thinking never any old wo¬ 
man or fick perfon doted worfe. g Demo- g BemoCYi- 
critus took all from Leucippus, and left, faith tus d 1 eu- 

he, the inheritance of his folly to Epicurus, 
^ infanienti dum fapientia,. &c. The like he 
holds of P/4ro, Arifiippus, and the reft, mz-jiultjtle 
king no difference * betwixt them and beafls, rellquit 
faving that they could [peak* ^ Theodoret 

in his trad De cur. grac. ajfeB. manifeftly 
evinces as much of Socrates, whom though 
that Oracle of Apollo confirmed to be the i Nihil in- 

wifeft man then living, and faved him from 
the plague, whom two thoufand years have 
admired, of whom fomc will as foon fyetkk qigdloqta- 
evil as of firifi, yet re vera he was an ii- tur.dejk, 
literate idcot, as ^ Arifiophanes calls him, j* 
irrifeor & amhitiofus, as his Mafter Ari-^j^^^^'^^ 
flotle terms him, feurra Atticus, as Zeno-,iyj/i;^(^ 

an "1 enemy to all arts and fcienccs, as Athe- Ranis, 

naus, to Philofophers and Travellers, an ^Omnim 

opinionative afle, a caviller, a kind of Pe- 
j ’r.-, . ^ rimigna- 
dant • for his manners, as Theod, Cyrenjis ms. 

deferibes him, 2^. * Sodomite, an Qyitheifi,^Eu.lchro- 

( fo convid by Anytus ) iracundus & ebrL 

us, dicax, drc. a pot-companion, * Pl^'taAUk- 
to’s own confeflion, a fturdy drinker * andp;^,- 
that of all others he was moft fottifh, a vt- gymnafium 
ry mad-man in his adions and opinions. obibat,&c. 

Pythagoras was part philofopher, part ma¬ 
gician, or part witch. If you defire to hear 
more of Apollonius a great wife man, fome- 
time parallel’d by Julian the apoftate to 
Chrift, I refer you to that learned trad of 
Eufebius againft Hierocles, and for them all 
to Lucians Pifeator, Icaromenippus, Necye- 

mantia : their adions, opinions in general 
were fo prodigious, abfurd, ridiculous, which 
they broached and maintained, their Books 
and eleborate Treatifes were full of dotage, 
which Tully ad Atticum, long fince obferved^ 
delirant plerumque feriptores in libris fuis^ 

their lives bdng oppofite to their words, they 
commended poverty to others, and were moft 
covetous themfelves, extolled love and peace, 
and yet perfecuted one another with viru¬ 
lent hate and malice. They could give pre¬ 
cepts for verfe and profe, but not a man of 
them (as Seneca tells them home) could 
moderate his affedions. Their mufick did 
fticw us flebiles modos, t^c. how to rife and 
fall, but they could not fo contain them- 
felvcs as in adverfity not to make a lamen¬ 
table tone. They will meafure ground by 
Geometry, fer down limits, divide and fub- 
dividc, but cannot yet preferibe quantum ho- 

mini fatis, or keep within corapafs of reafon Seneca.scis 

and diferetion. They can fquare circles, 
underftand not the ftate of their own fouls, 
deferibe right lines, and crooked, &c. but animm* 
know not what is right in this life, quid in 

vitdreBum Jit, «j^«flr<i«^,fothatashefaid, 

Nejcio an Anticyram ratio iJlis defiinet 
• nem, 

I think 
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tlS. 

^ Lib, de 
nut. boni- 

pupis, they play with babies of clouts and fuch 
toyes, we fpprt with greater, babies. We 
cannot accufe or condemn one another, be¬ 
ing faulty our felves, (delirawenta locjMerii^you 
calk idly, or as upbraided Demeu^ in- h Adelph. 
fanis, anfcrte ^ for we are as mad Cur own f 5- 
felves, and it is hard to fay which is the w'orft; 
Nay, 'tis univerfally fo, 

'V'ltam regit fortuna^ non fapientta, 

When ^ Socrates had taken great pains to i< 
find out a wife man, and to that purpofe had ^ologia so- 
confulted with Philofophers, Poets, Artificers, cratis. 

he concludes all men were fools; and though 
it procured him both anggr and much en- Ivy ^ yet in all companies he would openly 
profefs it. When ^ Supputias in ‘Toraamis ^Ant.ViaL 

had travelled all over Euro^pe to conferr with 
a wife man, he returned at laft without his 
errand, and could find none. Cardan con- 
currs with him , Fevo there are {for ought I I, 

can perceive ) well in their wits. So doth fame mentis 
^Tfilly^ J fee every thing to be donefoolifily I'int, 

and unadvifedly. 

I think all the Anticyra will not reftore them to 
a Ah uheri- their wits. ^ If thefe men now, that held ^ Xeno- 
biisjxfien- dot as Crates Epitietus lanchorn, 
tU laBatl {q fottifh, and had no more brains than fo 
cacutin Beetles, what fliall we think of the com- 
rfS'-monllcy? whatof thereft? 
dotl&je- Yea, but will you infer, that is true of 
cur crate- Heathens, if they be conferred with Chrlfti- 

ans, I Cor. 3.19. T'he wfdom of this world is 

foelifsnefs with God, earthly and deviltfi, as 
JamescdXh it, 3. 15, They were vain in their 
imaginations, and their foolifs heart was fall of 

darknefs, Rom. i. 21,22. When they profe^ed 

themfelves wife, became fools. Their witty 
works are aflmired hereon earth, whilft their 
fouls are tormented in Hell fire. In forae 

n Stulte 

Jllefiniflrorfum, hiedextrorfum, unus tstririue^^^jf^l^J^ 
Error, fed variis illudit partibus omnes, video. _ 

One reels to this, another to that wall. M 
’Tis the fame error that deludes them all. oinfamT 

They dote all, but not alike, Uavia tmotv 

Heaven upon the children of men, to fee if 

any did Hnderfiand, Pfalm^^.2,$» but all 
are corrupt, err, Rom, 3.12. None doth good, 
no not one. Job aggravates this, 4. 18. ‘Behold 

he found no fiedfaflnefs in his fervants, and _ - ui 
laid folly upon his (Angels, 19. How much opco/«, not in the fame kind, One is covetous, £^afm.chil. 

more on them that dwell in houfes of clay ? In 
c Hie this fenfe we are all aS' fools, and the Scri- 
profundijft- jg jf[i„erva, wc and our wri- 

fodfna. fhallow and imperfed. But I do 
^ ’ not fo mean •, even in our ordinary dealings, 

we are no better than fools* All our adions, 
dPanegyr. 2,%^ Pliny lo\dTra]an,uphraidus of folly, our 
rrajano ^y^oie courfe of life is but matter of laughter : 
Im^exvro- we are not foberly wife • and the world it 
brare f h- felf, which ought at leaft to be wife by rea- 
titiam vi- fon of his antiquity, as ® Hugo de Prato Flo- 
dentur. j^ave it, femper flultitat , is every 

^dbmivaL fooliflt than other the more it is 
Mundus whipped, the worfe it iSy and as a child will 
quioban- fiH he crowned with rofes and flowers. We 
tiquitatm apifli in it, afmi hipedes, and every place 
fapimjm- inverforum nApuleiorum, of metaraor- 
prflulti- phofed and two-legged affes, inverforumSile- 
'^ati& nid- norum, childifh, pueri inflsar bimuli, tremuld 
Hi f^itllis dQYjffiintis in ulna, Jovianm Tonta- 

fdltpm <t^t7tonio;Dial, brings in feme laughing 
vult rofis at an old man, that by reafon of his age was a 
air floribiis little fond, but as he admonifheth there, Ne 

mireris mi hofpes, de hoc fene, marvel not 
at' him only, for tota htc civitas delirium, all 
our Town dotes in like fort, ^ we are a com¬ 
pany of fools. Ask not with him in the Poet, 
g Larva hunc intemperia infaniaque agitant 

putlU. Hor. fenem ? What madnefs ghofts this old man, 
gplaiitus what madnefs ghofts us all ? For we are 

ad unum omnes, all mad , femel infanivimus 

omnes, not once, but alway fo, Cr femel, & f%-^ 

mid, & femper, ever and altogether as bad as 
he •, and not fenex bis puer, delira anus, but 
fay it of us all,/mper pueri, young and old, 
all dote, as La^antius proves om of Seneca •, 

and no difference betwixt us and children, 
favingthat, major a ludimus, & grandioribus 

coronin, 

lln]a.num 
te omnes- 
pueri, cla- 
mantqiie 

AitbuUr, 

a fecond lafeivious, athird ambitious, a fourth 3. cent.ic. 

envious, cfrc, as Damiflppus the Stoick. hath 
well illuftrated in the Poet, mortalum 

_ ^ . A qui non 
P Defipmnt omnes aque ac tu. : ^Hqua in 

’Tis an inbred malady in. every one of us, re defipk, 
there is feminarhm ftultitU, afeminaty of fo\-licet alius 

ly, which if it be flirred up, or get ahead, will 

run in infinitum, and infinitely varies, as we 

our felves are fever ally additted , fedih^Bal- lUe avari- 

thaz,ar Caftilio: and cannot fo eafily be rooted tig,ambi- 

out, it takes fuch fafl: hold, as holds, 
to. radices fiultitia, ’^fo we are bred, and fo p Hor. 1.2. 
we continue. Some fay there be two main j^f. 3. 
defedsofwit, error and ignorance, to which 
all others are reduced ; by ignorance we know 
not things neceflary , by error we know 
them falfly. Ignorance is a privation, ttroc paum femi- 
a pofitive aft. From ignorance comes vice, tz//- 
from error herefie, But make howma- 
ny kinds you will, divide and fubdivide, 
men are free, or that do not impinge on fome excitetur, 
one kind or other. ^ Sic plerumque agitat in infni- 

flidtos infeitia, as he that examines his own 
and other mens aftions, fhall find. tprimqut 

* Charon in Lucian, as he wittily feigns, i^x vitx 
was condufted by Aiercury to fuch a primafm- 

where he might fee all the world at once 

after he had fufficiently viewed, and looked 
about, Mercury would needs know of him tereunt 
what he had obferved : He told him, that he dies, their 
fawa vaft multitude, and a promifeuous, their * 
habitations like Mole-hills, the men as Em- 
mens, ,he could difeern Cities like fo many So fools 
Hives of Bees , wherein every Bee had a rommon- 
fiing, and they did nought elfe but fling one 
another, fome domineering like Hornets, big- 

ger than the refi, fome Hks filching Wafps, •rom.2. 
others as Drones. Over their heads were ho¬ 

vering 
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Democritus to the ^ader. 

vering a confufed company of perturbations, 
hope, fear, anger, avarice, ignorance, and 
a multitude of difeafes hanging, which they 
ftill pulled on their pates. Some were braw¬ 
ling, fome fighting, riding, running, follkite 
ambienteSj callide litigantes, for toyes and 
trifles, and fuch moraentany things. Their 

' Towns and Provinces meer fadions, rich 
againft poor , poor againft rich. Nobles 
againft Artificers, they againft Nobles, and fo 
the reft. In conclufion, he condemned them 
all for mad-men, fools, ideots, aftes, O ftnl- 
ti, qHgnam hinc efi amentia f O fools, O 
mad-men he excltfims, infania flhdiay infani 

lahoresy&c. Mad endeavours, mad adions, 
a catidlitu mad, mad, mad, »O feclum infipiens & in- 

facetnm, a giddy-headed age. Heraclitus 
the Philofopher, out of a ferious meditation of 
mens lives, fell a weeping, and with conti¬ 
nual tears bewailed their mifery, madnefs and 
folly. Democritus on the other fide burft 
out a laughing, their whole life feemed to him 
fo ridiculous, and he was fo far carried with 
this ironical paftion , that the Citizens of 

A, aAbdera took him to be mad, and fent there- 
IB fore Embafladors to Hippocrates the Phyfitian 

that he would exercife his skill upon him. 
But the ftory is fee down at large by Hyppo- 

, cratesy in his Epiftle to DamogetuSy which 
becaufe it is not impertinent to this difeourfe, 
I will infert verbatim almoft, as it is deliver 
red by Hyppocrates himfelf, with all the cir- 
cumftances belonging unto it. 

, When Hyppocrates was come to tHbdera, 
the people of the City came flocking about 
him, fome weeping, fome intreating of him, 

hs/ihra- would do his beft. After fome lit- 
mf:i Plata- lie repaft, he went to fee Democritus , the 
no fsdet- people following him , whom he found ( as 
^dflcllcea" garden in the fuburbs all 
turn-, piper ^^one , fitting upon a jione under a Plane 
lapidm-, Treey without hofe or fioos y with a bookman 
valde pal- his bneeSy cutting up feveral beaflsy and bufe 

^mdkn ftudy. The multitude flood gazing 
\yo- congrefs. Hyppocrates 

mJIfa bar- after a little paufe , faluted him by his name , 
bajibriim whom hc re-faluted, afhamed almoft that he 
fpirgeni- likewife by his, or that 
tm!^^ forgot it. Hyppocrates demanded of 
C De furore, Aim what he was doing : He told him that 
ma>iia, me- he was ^ bufie in cutting up feveral beaflsy 

^hlbf^ut cauje of madnefs and melan- 

fciamquo Commended his work, ad- 
pa£to in miring his happinefs and leifure. And why, 
bominibus quoth Democritus, have not you that lei- 
gignatur, fu^e ? Becaufe, replyed Hyppocratesy dorae- 
cat’ aim- hinder, necelfary to be done, 
letiir^minu- for our felves, neighbours, friends j expences, 
at nr-, h.ec difeafes, frailties and mortalities which happen • 
inqim am- ^ children , fervants and fuch bufinefles 
vidTslro- deprive us of our time. At this 
ptercafeco, fpeech Democritus profufely laughed, fhis 
?m Dei friends and the people Handing by, weeping 
fuTcedTi time, and lamenting his madnefs. j 
I'sbliijque hyppocrates asked the reafori why helaugh- 
mturam ^d, He told him, at the vanities and foppe- 
difpirens, ries of the time, to fee men fo empty of all 

vertuous adions , to hunt fo far after gold, 
having no end of ambition ^ to take fuch infi¬ 
nite pains for a little glory, and to be favou¬ 
red of men • to make fuch deep mines into 
the earth for gold, and many times to find 
nothing , with lofs of iheir lives and for¬ 
tunes. Some to love Dogs , others Horfes, 
fome to defire to be obeyed in many Pro- d Aujl.Uu 
vinces, ^ and yet themfelves will know no obe- 
dience. ® Some to love their Wives dearly 
at firll, and after a while to forfake and hate obfequim 
them, ^getting Children , with much care rigide po- 

and coft for their education, yet when 
grow to mans eftate, ^ to defpife, negled, and 
leave them naked to the worlds mercy. 8 “^ipf!* 
not thefe behaviours exprefs their intolera- veo. 
ble folly? When men live in peace, they co- cijixores 

vet war,deteftingquietnefs, h depofing Kings, 
and advancing others in their ftead, murde- ejidim. 
ring fome- men , to beget Children of their (Fueros 
Wives. iHow many ftrange humours are in ffi^nt^mox 

men ? When they are poor and needy, they ? 
feek riches, and when they have them, they a^fanii 
do not enjoy them, but hide them under deefl ? 

ground, or elfe waftcfully fpend them. 
wife Hyppocratesy I laugh at fuch things be- 
ing done, but much more when no good comes ^ 
of them, and when they are done to fo ill 
purpofe. There is no truth or jufticc found 
amongft them , for they daily plead one 
againft another, ^ the Son againft the Father 1 aovtrit 

and the Mother, Brother againft Brother, 
Kindred and Friends of the fame quality - ^nd^esperpetHo 
all this for riches, whereof after death they rixantur, 
cannot be poflelTors. And yet notwithftand- kimi- 

ing they will defame and kill one another, 
commit all unlawful adions, contemning God ^ 
and Men, Friends and Countrey. They make 
great account of many fenfelefs things, efteem- 
ing them as a great part of their treafure, ' 
Statues, Pidures, and fuch like Moveables, 
dear bought, and fo cunningly wrought, as no- . ,, . 
thing but fpecch wantethin them, k and yet animV^' 
they hate living perfons fpeaking to them. manty ani- 
Others affed difficult things ^ if they dwell on mata odio 

firm Land, they will remove to an Ifland, and flP 

thence to Land again, being no wayconftant ?^[.^^g^^* . 
to their defircs. They commend courage 
and ftrength in Wars, and let themfelves be '^kos du- 
conquered by Tuft and avarice; they are, in cent e mar- 

brief, as difordered in their minds, as Therfites ' 

was in his body. And now methinks, O moft 
worthy Hyppocrates, you fhould not repre¬ 
hend my laughing, perceiving fo many foo¬ 
leries in men - for no man will mock his own isumjlul- 

folly, but that which he feeth in a fecond, and 
fo they juftly mock one another, ^^edwn-ffilter 
kard calls him a glutton, whom he knows to alterm de- 
be fober. Many men love the Sea , others tidet. 

Husbandry; briefly, they cannot agree in 
their own Trades and Profeflions, much lefs in 
their Lives and Adions. 

When Hyppocrates heard thefe words fo 
readily uttered , without premeditation, to 
declare the worlds vanity, full of ridiculous 
contrariety , he made anfwer. That necefti- 
ty compelled men to many fuch adions, and 

divers 
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divers wills enfuing from divine permiffion, 
that we might not be idle, being nothing is 
fo odious to them as iloth and negligence. 
Belidcs, men cannot forefee future events, 
in this uncertainty of humane affairs; they 
would not fo marry, if they could fore-telf 
the caufes of their diflike and feparation • 
or Parents , if they knew the hour of their 
Childrens death, fo tenderly provide for 
them*, or an Husbandman fow, if he thought 
there would be no increafe ; or a Merchant 
adventure to Sea, if he forefaw fhipwrack • 
or be a Magiftrate, it prefemly to be depo- 
fed. Alas, worthy Democritus , every man 
hopes the beft, and to that end he doth it, and 
therefore no fuch caufe, or ridiculous occafion 
of laughter, 

Democritm hearing this poor cxcufe , 
laughed again aloud, perceiving he wholly 
miftook him , and did not well underftand 
what he had faid concerning perturbations, 
and tranquillity o^ the mind. Infomuch, that 
if men would govern their aftions by dif- 
cretion and providence, they would not de¬ 
clare themfelves fools, as now they do, and 
he fhould have no caufe of laughter i but 
( quoth he ) they fwell in this life, as if 
they were immortal , and demi-gods,* for 
want of underftanding. It were enough to 
make them wife, if they would but confi- 
der the mutability of this world, and how 
it wheels about, nothing being firm and 
fure. He that is now above, to morrow is 

again fickle and unconftant as they are. 

beneath ; he that fate on this fide to day, 
to morrow is hurled on the other ; and 
not confidering thefe matters, they fall in¬ 
to many inconveniencies and troubles, cove¬ 
ting things of no profit, and thirfting after 
them, tumbling headlong into many calami¬ 
ties. So that if men would attempt no more 
than what they can bear , they fhould lead 
contented lives, and learning to knowthem- 

^C^Tnff » would limit their ambition , ^ they 
quirendi, would perceive then that Nature hath enough 
cmque ha- Without feeking fuch fuperfluities, and unpro- 
beas plus, fitable things, which bring nothing with them 

moleftation. As a fat body 
nus,&fi- morelubject to dileafes, lo are rich men 
nire laho- to abfurdities and fooleries, to many cafual- 
rem incl- ties and crofs inconveniencies. There are ma- 
^quodave-^^ ny that take no heed what happeneth toothers 
has,utere. ^y bad converfation , and therefore over- 
Her, throw themfelves in the fame manner through 

their own fault, not fore-feeing dangers ma- 
nifeft. Thefe are things ( O more than 
mad, quoth he ) that give me matter of laugh- 

b Aflutam fuffering the pains of your impieties, 
vapldo fer- your avarice, envy, malice, enormous vil- 
vat fub lanies, mutinies, unfatiable defires , confpira- 

■pe5lorevul- des, and other incurable vices • befides, your 
^EUum ^ diflimulation and hypocrifie, bearing dead- 
vulpe pofi- hatred one to the other , and yet fha- 
fitus pa)i- dowing it with a good face , flying out into 
tervulpi- all filthy lufts, and tranfgrefiions of all Laws, 
cml^an- nature and civility. Many things 
dum aim which they have left off, after a while they 
€rete. fall to again,husbandry, navigatjon*, and leave 

ciiv, uin-viiiidui nicy urc. ^ „ 

When they are young, they would be old, 
and old, young. Princes commend a pri- ut mmo 
vate life, private men itch after honour ; 
a Magiftrate commends a quiet life, a quiet 
man would be in his office, and obeyed as 
he is : and what is the' caufe of all this, but ad’jecer'ity 
that they know not themfelves ? Some de- 
light to deftroy, d one to build, another to 
fpoil one Gountrey to enrich another and him- 
felf. In all thefe things they arc like chil-d d/wV, 
dren, in whom is no judgement or counfel, ^d/ficat, 

and refemble beafts, faving that beafts are 
better than they, as being contented with na- tundu^' 
ture. ^When lhall you lee a Lion hide gold Trajanus 
in the ground, or a Bull contend fob a better pontem jlru' 

pafture ? when a Boar is thirfty, he drinks 
what will ferve him, and no more • and when 
his belly is full, he ceafeth to eat : But men ceffor ejm 
are immoderate in both • as in lull, they covet Adfianus 

carnal copulation at fet times ^ men alwayes, 
ruinating thereby the health of their bodies. 
And doth it not deferve laughter, to fee an quT^in re 
amorous fool torment himfelf for a Wench ^ infants^ 

weep, howl for a mif-fhapen flut, a dowdy 
ometimes that might have his choice of the 
ineft beauties ? Is there any remedy for this fenfus 
in Phyfick ? I do anatomize and cut [int ratione 

thefe poor beafts, g to fee thefe diftempers, 
vanities, and follies , yet fuch proof were 
setter made on mans body , if my kind na- volupe eft, 
ture would endure it: ^ Who from the hour f idem 

of his birth is mofl: miferable, weak and _ 
- - ’ gUtinfa- 
ickly *, when he fucks he is guided by others, 

when he is grown great pradifeth unhappi- dijqul- 
nefs, ‘ and is fturdy, and when old, a child ram bruta 

again, and repenteth him of his life paft. ^ 
And here being interrupted by one that 
brought Books, he fell to it again , that all m hminl- 
were mad , carelefs, ftupid. To prove my businvefti^ 

former fpeeches, look into Courts, or 
vate houfes. k Judges give judgement ac- ft ^ 
cording to their own advantage, doingma- 
nifeft wrong to poor innocents to pleafe mrbits efti 
others* Notaries alter fentences , and for ‘yrivigm 

money lofe their Deeds. Some make 
moneys , others counterfeit falfe weights. %efcit w- 
Some abufc their Parents , yea , corrupt [anabiUs, 
their own Sifters, others make long Libels ^cypriam 

and Pafquils , defaming men of good life, 
and extoll fuch as are lewd and vicious. 
Some rob one, fome another j * Magiftrates mina judl- 

make Laws againft Thieves, and are the ve- 
rieft Thieves themfelves. Some kill them-j 
felves, others defpair, not obtaining their de- miu omi-' 
fires. Some dance, fing, laugh , feaft and um lam 
banquet, whileft others figh, languifli, mourn . 
and lament, having neither meat, drink, i^^i^AkxaTder 

clothes. "’Some prank up their bodies, and mcurtius, 
have their minds full of execrable vices, damnat fo- 

Some trot about" to bear falfe witnefs, and 
fay any thing for money* and though lodges 
know of it, yet for a bribe they wink at it, cypriaZ 

m Vultiis 
magna atra, magna animi incuria.Am.MarceL n Horrenda res eft, vix 
duo verba fine mendacio proferuntur: & quamvis folenniter homines ad 
veritatem dicendam invitentur, pejerare tamen non dubitant, ut ix 
decern teftibus vix unus verim dicat. Calv. in 8. John. Serm. i, 

and 



Democritus 

potefi omnes 
homines 
reddere. 
c E G)\ec, 
tpig. 
d Fltires 
Vemocriti 
nunc non. 
fu^ciunf^ 

and fuffer falfe Contrads to prevail againft 
Equity. Women are all day a dreffing, to 
pleafure other men abroad, and go like llurs at 
home, not caring to pleafe their own husbands 
whom they fliould. Seeing men are fo fickle, 

a Saphn- fo fottifli, fo intemperate, why fhould not I 
tim infa- iaugh at thofe, to whom ^ folly l^eems wifdom, 
^dic'unP cured, and perceive it not ? 
b siquidem late, Hippocrates left him, and no 
fapientia fooner was he come awayj but all the Citi- 
fii^admi- ^ens Came about flocking, to know how he 
ratione m brief, that not- 

^^/ndifa- withftanding thofe (mail negleds of his at- 
pientiifi- tire, body, diet, ^ the world had not a wifer, 
mum virm^z more learned, amorehoneft man, and they 
quijalvos deceived to fay that he was mad. 
tintuli nmnes _ , n ^ i r % i j • 

1 hus DemoerttHS efteemed of the World in 
his time, and this was the caufe of his laugh¬ 
ter ; and good caufe he had. 
^ Oltm jure qjaidemy nmc pins Democrite ride • 

Qmn rides t vita bac nunc wage ridiculaefi, 

Democritm did well to laugh of old. 
Good caufe he had, but now much more, 

opits Dmo- jbis life of ours is more ridiculous 
vmoerL that of his, or long before. 
turn rideat. Never fo much caufe of laughter, as now, 
Eraf. Mo- never fo many fools and mad men. ’Tis not 
riu. ^ one 'Democritus will ferve turn to laugh in 

thefe days, we hav’e now need of dkDemocritns 

e petron. laugh at Dewocritusy one jeiter to tlout at 
ubi om- another, one fool to flear at another. A great 

Ties delira- Stentorian Dernocritusy as big as that Rhodian 

Colojftts. For now, as ® Salisburienfis faid in 
kodiena:i- his time, tot ns mundpu mjtnonem agit^ the 
f eras whole world playes the fool ^ we have a new 
philojophm theatre, a new feene, a new comedy of er- 
J^^^i^^^^’rours, a new company of perfonate adors, 
macopoUy volupia facra C^lcagninsti wittily feigns 
hie modo in his Apologues) are celebrated all the world 

over, * where all the adors were mad men 
and fools, and every hour changed habits, or 
rook that which came next. He that was a 
Marriner to day, is an Apothecary to mor- 

natusy nunc • a fmith one while, a philofopher ano- 
lluscm'i volupia ludis -.a king now with 
adoyafimm^'^^ crown, robes, fcepcer, attendants, by and 
cUtellari- by drove a loaded afle before him like a car- 
tm impel- ter, e7“C. If Democritm were alive now, he 
Teal ' ftrangealterations, anew company 
nm ApoU' counterfeit vizards, whiflers, Cumane afles, 
cryfalwse maskers, mummers, painted Puppets, out- 
c.etiris^ (ides, phantaftick fliadows, guls, monfters, 
awo divesy oiddy.heads, butter-flies. And fo many of 
^epio& indeed (^'if all be true that I have 
tiara con- read. ) For when Jupiter and Juno's wed- 
fpicutis, le- ding was folemnized of old, the gods were 
'&nidll!!s^ all invited to the feaft, and many noble men 
confiliiy befides : Amongft the reft came Chryfalm a 
&c, magno Ferjtan prince, bravely attended, rich in golden 
jailuingre- attires, in gay robes, with a majeftical pre- 

fence, butotherwife an afTe. The gods fee- 
diiy&r. him come in fuch pomp and ftate, rofe upi 
gSedhomi-lQ give him place, ex hahitu hominem meti- 
n.i'leuta- entes • g but Jupiter perceiving what we was, 
tern Jupiter > j i v o j 
perfpiciensy^ at tu {inquit) eflo bombilio, &c, protinufque vejlis ilia 
m.inicata in alas nrerfq ^ mortales inde Chryfalides zocant hu- 
y.ifmodi homines, 

regem age- 
hat multo 
{atellitioy 
tiaruy & 

feeptro or- 

a light, phantaftick, idle fellow, turned him 
and his proud followers into butter-flies ; and 
fo they continue ftill ( for ought I know to 
the contrary ) roving about in pied-coats, and 
are called Chryjalides by the wifer fort of 
men : that is, golden outfides, drones, flies, 
and things of no worth. Multitudes of 
fuch, d“c. 

uhique invenies 

fiiven. 

Stultos avaroSyfyeophantas prodigos* 

Many additions, much increafe of madnefs, 
folly, vanity, fhould 'Democritus obferve, 
were he now to travel, or could get leave of 
Pluto to come fee fafhions, as Charon did in 
Lucian to vifit our cities of Moronia PU, 

and aj^oronia pcelix, fure I think he would 
break the rim of his belly with laughing, 

^ Si foret in terris rideret Democritus, ^ Ju 
feu, ^c. 

A fatyrical Roman in his time, thought all 
vice, foUy, andmadnefs were ail at full fea, 

^ Omne in pracipiti vitium jletit.- i Juven, 

* Jofephpts thehiftoriantaxeib his countrey- 
men Jews for bragging of their vices,publiihing J 
their follies, and that they did contend amongft quitates 
themfelves, who fhould be moft notorious in veftram- 

villanies •. but we flow higher in madnefs, far 

n"!!’, . . ^ ijvlox datun progentem vitiojiorem, los certa- 
and the latter end (youknow whofe oracle it dienhabetis 

is) is like to be werft. 'Tis not to be deni- 
ed, the world alters every day, Ruunt urhes, 

regna transferuntur, gj-c, variantur bahkus, 

leges innovantur, as ' Petrarch obferves, we 1 Lib. 
change language, habits, laws, cuftoras, man-8. 
ners, but not vices, not difeafes, not the fyra- 
ptoms of folly and madnefs, they are ftill the 
fame. And as a River we fee, keeps the like 
name and place, but not water, and yet ever 
runs, 

* Labitur labetur in omne voluhilis avum * Hor, 

Our times and perfonsalter, vices are the fame, 
and ever will be j look how Nightingals fang 
of old. Cocks crowed, Kine lowed, Sheep 
bleated. Sparrows chirped. Dogs barked, fo 
they do ftill • we keep our madnefs •ftill, play 
the fools ^i\\ynec dum finitus OrefieSjWe are 
of the fame humours and inclinations as our 
predecelFors were, you fhall find us all alike, 
much at one, we and our fons, 

Et natinatorum, ejr ^ui nafeuntur ab ittis. 
And fo fhall our poftccity continue to the laft. 
But to fpeak of times prefenr. 

If DemocritHs were alive now, and fhould 
but fee the fuperftition of our age, our reli- m Swperp- 

gious madnefs, as " ^JHeteran calls ir, Religi- ‘ft 

ofam infaniam, fo many profefled Chriftians, 
yet fo few imitators of Chrifl, fo much talk hijl. lelg. 
of religion, fo much fcience, fo little confei- 
ence, fo much knowledge, fo many preachers, 
fo little pradice; fuch variety of feds, fuch 
have and hold of all fides, 
-* obvia/ignis Signa, gjc. Duke of 

fuch abfurd and ridiculous traditions and cere- Joyeux go- 
monies; If he fhould meet a °Capouchin, ^ 
Francifean, a Pharifaical Jefuite, a man-fer- {heAlps to 
pent, afhavc-crowned Mnf^in his robes, & Rome,Scc, 

begging 

f 
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a Sl cut 

be22in<* Prier, or fee their three crowned So- 
veraigiT Lord the Pope, poor Veters fucceflbur, 
fervtis fervorum ^Dti^ to depofe Kings with 
his foot, to tread on Emperours necks, make 
them bare-foot and bare-legg’d at his gates, 
hold his bridle and ftirrup, &c. ( O that Pt- 

ter and Pad were alive to fee this I) If he 
ao.w.. fhould obferve aPrince creep fo devoutly 
intueit vd- tbofe Red-cap Cardinals, 

tfJtiffii- poor parifli pfiefts of old, now Princes com- 
panions •, what would he fay ? Coelum tffrnn 

invenies tetttvtr finltitia. Had he met fomeof our de- 
tam Inde- pilgrims going barefoot to Jerufalemy 

to" tZ' eur of •I'"""". H’-’ ?; 
inhgna li-mns Shrine^ to creep to thofe counterfeit and 
beriSi tarn hlaggot-eaten Relicjues. Had he been prelent 
dijfimilU ^ Made, and feen fuch kifling of Paxes, 
Zm Crucifixes, Cringes, Duckings, their feveral 
dHbimu- Attires and Ceremonies,_ piiSlures of Saims, 
vmfume b Indulgences, Pardons, Vigils, Fading, Feafts, 
fw, ft cum Crofting, Knocking, Kneeling at Ave-M^nes^ 

P^^-Bellsswith many fuch s 
--jHciiftda rudilpeEvAcmaflebty 

b dl- praying in Gibberifh, and mumbling of heads. 
cam de eo~ Had he heard an old woman fay her prayers 

in ‘heif fptinkling of holy water, and 
latlonhm, going a Proceftion, ^ 
’votiS'ifblu- -^ incedurst monctchorund agjHittA wtlle • 
tfnnibiis^ rnctfiorern vexillot^ emceSy idolttc^iic cut- 

SvtlwSr Their Breviaries, bulls, hallowed beads, exor- 
wiank, cifms, pictures, curious crofles, fables, 
cantllenis, baHes. Had he read the th^. 
campants^ TwrEt AlcoraHy or Jews Talmiidy the Raisins 

CommentSy what would he have thought ? How 
gatonisy doft thou think he might have been atteCted ? 
mitrky bn- Had he more particularly examined a Jefditt 

jttiflKe amongllthereft,he (hould have feen an 
5k hypocrite profefs proverty, “^ and fet poITefs 

■afurisy more goods and lands than many Princes, to 
• . /- • _r._ ...A.fAnfiAc . rparn 

embrace and maintain all that is, orfhall be piro- 
pofed in hope of preferment: Another Epicurc- 
ancompany, lying at lutch as fo many vultures^ 
watching for a prey of Church goods, and 
ready to rife by the ddwn-fall of any i as ^ {j^idtibl 
Lucian faid in like tafe, what doft thou think zddetur 

Democritus would have done, had he been 
fped:atour of thefe things > ttiSyfibg- 

Orhad he but obferved the common people rum fpek-ao 
follow like fo many, ftieep one of their fel- torc'ontl- 

lows drawn by their horns over a gap, fome^#^«^ 
for zeal, fome for fear, qiio fe cmque ra^t 

tempefias^ to credit all, examine nothing, and 
yet ready to dye before they will abjure any 
of thofe ceremonies, to which they have been 
accuftonied 5 others out of hypocrifie frequent 
Setmons^ knock their breafts, turn up their 
eyes, pretend Zeal, defire reformation, and 
yet profefled Ufurers, gripers, monfters of 
men, harpies, devils in their lives to exprefs 
nothing lefs. . 

What would he have faid to fee, hear, and 
read fo many bloody battclsj fo many thou- 
fands (lain at once, fuch ftrearris of blood able 
to turn Mills ; ptnius ob noxam furiafqucy^ or 
to make fport for Princes, without any juft 
caufe, for vain titles ( faith Aufiin ) prece- ^ ob maml 

dency,fome wenchj or fuch like 
defre of domin^eringy vain^glory, malice, re^ ^ . 

unkiom- j,ave infinite treafurcs and revenues ; teach 
bus, cande- . r^n. -„J the gluttons them- others to fall, and play the gluttons them- 
huZZi. felves; like watermen, that rowe one way, 
busymappky^LXi^ look another. ^Vow virgihity, talk 01 
cenicy ihu- bolinefs, and yet indeed a notorious Bawd, and 
ribulisy in-fornicator, lafcivumpectfs, zvery goat. 
rTbiUy^x- Monks by profeftion, fuch as give over the 
orcifmiSy world, and the vanities of it, and yet a JlLa- 
fputiSyle- chiavilian rout ® interefted in all manner of 
gmdiiy&c, peace-makers, and yet com- 

i^TroL pofed of envy, luft, ambition, hatred and ma- 
Vont. lice, fire-brands, adulta patria pefits, 
^ Th.Nea- aflafinates, hac itur ad and this is 
Zrtlm n ro fupererogate, and merit Heaven for thetn- 

felves and others. Had he feen on the adverfe 
mriy acqui- fide, fomeof our nice and curious ichiimaticks 
fivirunt fibi in another extream, abhor all ceremonies, 
Ik;!!" and rather lofe their lives and livings, than do 
!mmZ or admit any thing Papifts have formerly 
mllia li- ufed, though in things indifferent (they alone 
hr arum ^be true Church, fal terr^, cum fint om- 
anma. Ar- iMfijfm.) Formalifts, out of fear 
A Ecqum and bafe flattery, like lomany weacher-cocks 
interdiu de turn round, a rout of teraporifers, ready to 
Virtute In- , „ 
quuti fimt. fero in latibulis dunes agitant labore noBurno, Agryppa. 
e mignimk finus foUbat ep, nunc litium opina curia Roma- 
na, B.’id.msi 

w -- prxreptim 
venge, folly, madnefs, (goodly taules ^U, bb locumy ob 
quas univerfui orbis bellis & cadibus mif- intercepfam 

ceatur ) whileft Statefmen themfelves in the 
mean time are fecure at home, pampered \ 
with aU delights and pleafures, take theil: eaie, tit la na- 

and follow their lufts, not confidering what ^ 
intolerable mifery poor fouldiers endure^ their 
often wounds, hunger, thirfl:, ^^ c. thelam^- dodorli- 
table Cares, torments, calamities and opprelli- fiandi, li¬ 
ons that accompany fuch proceedings, they bidono- 
feel not, take no notice of it. So wars are cendi,&c. 

begun, by the perfwafion of a few dehauchedy 
hairbraind, poor, dafolute, hungry captamSy 
paraftical fawner Sy uriquiet hotfpurs, re file ft 

innovatorsy green heads, to fatisfe one mans 

private fpleen, lujl, ambition, arvarice, &c. 
tales rapiunt feeler at a in pralia caufe, 
hominum. Proper men, well proportioned, 
carefully -brought up, able both in body and 
mind, found, led like fo manysbeafts t.ofhtgEdluk 
(laughter in the flower of their years, ^x\0^,rmplane 
and full ftrength, without all remorfe and 
pitty, facrificed to Pluto, killed up as fo many 
ftieep, for devils food, 40000 at once; At 2, 
once, faid I, that were tolerable, but thefe 
wars laft alwayes, and for many ages ; no- 
thingfo familiar as this hacking and hewing, 
ma&res, murders, defolations. 

__.ignoto coelum clangore remugit, 
they care not what raifehief they procure, fd 
that they may enrich themfclves for the pre- 
fent • they will folong blow the coals of con¬ 
tention, till all the world be confumed wit 
fire. The h fiege of Trey lafted ten years hMje. 

eight months, there died 870000 (hec^ns, , 
670000 Trojans, at the taking of the City, cntenf. 

and after were flain 276000 men, women, and 
children of all forts. Cafar killed a million, 

- " - " jji 
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a Joviiis a Mahomet the fecond Turk, 300000 perfons: 
vit. ep0, Skinim Dentatm fought in an hundred battels, 

eight times in fingle combat he overcame, had 
forty wounds before, was rewarded with 
140 crb’lvns, triumphed nine times for his 
goodfervice. Sergim had 32 wounds; 
Scava the Centurion I know not how many ; 
every Nation hath their HeUors, Scipio's, 

^Comlmm- c^fars and Alexafiders, Our ^ Edward 

fourth was in 26 battels afoot : and as they 
do all, he glories in it, ’tis related to his ho¬ 
nour. At the fiege of Hiernfalem 1100000 
died with fword and famine. At the battel 

I//, 3. of C^nnas^ 70000 men were llain, as * Poly^ 

him records, and as many at battle Albye with 
.us ; and 'tis no news to fight from Sun to 

^ Sun, as they did, as Q)nfiantine and LicinitUy 

&c. At the fiege of Ofiend (the devils Aca¬ 
demy ) a poor town in refped, a fmall fort, 
but a great grave, 120000 men loft their lives, 
befides whole towns, dorpes, and hofpkals, 
full of maimed fouldiers ; there were engines, 
fire-works, and whaefoever the devil could 
invent to do mifehief with 2500000 iron bul¬ 
lets fliot of 40 pound weight, three or four 

cHift. of millions of gold confumed. Who ( faith 
fiege of mine Author) can be finfficiently amaz.ed at 

fofli' heartsj obfiinacy^ fury, blindnefs, 
5* without any Ukelyhood of good fuccefs, 

hazard poor fouldiers, and lead them without 

pitty to the fiaughter, which may jufily be -called 
the rage of furious beafis, that run without 

^ Eufmm reafon upon their own deaths: * quis malm 

u pLci- furia, qua pefiis, ^c. what plague, 
dm illHd what fury brought fo devillifh, fo bruitifh a 
animal be- thing as war firft into mens minds ? Who 
Tievolentia made 'fo foft and peaceable a creature, born to 
mmlT raeeknefs, foto rave, rage like 
eordiu in, ^^afts, and run on to their own deftrudion ? 

inutnam how may nature expoftulate with mankind, 
rumtpsr- Sgo te divinum animal finxi, c^c, I made 
maem, ^jjee an.harmlefs, quiet, a divine creature : 

how may God expoftulate, and all good men? 
* Rich Di-yet, horum fa5la ('as* one condoles j tantum 

{T'ieui & bieroumnumero habent :thek 
the gallants of the world, 

thefe admired alone, triumph alone, have fta- 
tues, crowns, pyramids;, obelisks to their eter¬ 
nal fame, that immortal Cenim attends on 

^ ^ them, hac itur ad afira* When Rhodes was 
e jouius* befiegtd, ® urbis cadaveribus repleta 

funt, the ditches were full of dead Carcafes • 
and as when the faid Solyman great Turk^hed- 

XezgceAf'ienna, they lay level with the top of 
the walls. This they make a fport of, and 
will do it to their friends and confederates, 

^ againft oaths, vows, promifes, by treachery or 
other wife. 

f Dolus, ’ f dolus an virtusf quis in ho fie requirat ? 

tiimiu hg,s inUr 
propiiabel-^^”^^d for their advantage, omnia jura, di- 
Inrnm nego- *vina, humana, proculcata plerumque funt • 
t'a. Tertul. Gods and mens laws are trampled under foot* 
g lully. the fword alone determines all; to fatisfie their 

luft and fpleen, they care not what they at¬ 
tempt, fay, or do, 

h Lucan. ^Rarafidcs,pr obitafq; viris qui c^firafeqHuntHr^ 

Nothing fo common as to have ^father fight k Fater in 
againfi the fon, brother againfi brother, kinf- 

I man againfi kinfman, kingdom againfi 

dom, province againfi province, ChriJHansZ^nZt 
I againfi Chrtfiians : a quibus nec unquam co- cum, &c. 

j gitatione fuerunt Ufi, of whom they never had 
! offence in thought, word or deed. Infinite 
I treafurcs confumed. Towns burned, flourifii- r'fXl ' 
I ^og Cities facked ^\'\<ix\i\T[Z.tedL, quodque animus Uditur. 
; meminijfe horret,goodXy Countries depopulated ^'^P’dws^ 
i and left defolate, old inhabitants expelled, 
trade and traffick decayed, maids defloured, perniefem, 

Vtrgines nondum thalamis jugata, betluarum 
Et comis nondum pofitis ephabi ; infiarjdn- 

chaft matrons cry out with Andromache, 

^Loncuintum mox cogarpati ejus, qui intere-^ ubanii 
mit //f^orm,they fhall be compelled perad- 
venture to iyc with them that erft kill’d their 
husbands: to fee rich, poor, fick, found. Lords, 
fervants, eodem omnes incommodo maEli, con- 

^ fumed all or maimed, e^c. Et quicquid gau- 

dens fcelcre animus audet, ^ perverfa mens, 

' hkh Cyprian, and what fo ever fcorment, mife- 
ry, mifehief, hell it felf, the devil, ^fury andl Ird eniwi 

rage can invent to their ownruineand deftru- 
dion ; fo abominable a thing is war, ^^Ger-^cmfulmes'- 
belius concludes, adeo foeda abomihanda &c. de- * 
res efi bellum, ex quo hominum cades, vafiatk ^tntts fa- 

ones, gfre. the fcourge of God, caufe, effed, 
fruit and punifhment of fin, and not tonfura^ll^^ii^^j 

humani generis, as Tertullian calls it, but m'-, qufif bel- 
pa. Had Democritus been prefent at the late 
4|ivil wars in France, thofe abominable wars, emia fee- 

n daifiata, fZifl 
^ Where m lefs than ten years, ten hundred n Gallmm 

thoufand men were confumed, faith Collignius, decies cen- 

20 thoufand Churches overthrown • nay, the 
whole Kingdom fubverted (^^^Rkhard 

noth adds.) So many myriadesof the Com-20 millia 
monswere buthchered up, with fword, famine, 
war, tanto odio utrinque utbarbari ad abhor-excifa, 

rendam lanienam ohfiupefcerent, with fuch fe- ^UuGaU 
ral hatred, the world was amazed at it : or at 1.1. hoc 
our late Pharfalian fields in the time ai Henry fir all bello 

the fixth, betwixt the houfes of Lancafiex and ^ 

Torky an hundred thoufand men (lain, * one Sm/i' 
writes, P another, ten thoufand families were & regmm 
rooted out, that no man can but marvel, faith nmpUjJi- 

Comineus, at that barbarous immunity, feral dfm- 

madnefs, committed betwixt men of the fame 

nation, language and religion. ^ Quis furor terunt,ple- 
■O gives P Why do the Gentiles fo fur ioufiy rage, bktot'my- 
faith the Prophet David, PfaLz. 1. But w^rladesgla- 

may ask, why do the Chriftians fo furioufly 

^ . rabiliter 
Arma volunt, quare pofeunt, rapiuntque perlerimt* 
juventus P ^ Pont. 

Unfit for Gentiles, much lefs for us fo to ty- 
rannize, the Spa«iard in the Wed hdilsZ-Tt' . 
that killed up in 42 years (if we may believe nullus non 
^ Bartholomaus d Cafaihtir own biftiop ) i2f^tcretur 

millions of men, with ftupend and exquifite 
torments , neither ftiould I lye (faid he) if Idellmm, 
1 aid 50 millions, I omit \\\ok French ^Adiffg-'^barba- 

... , . ram infani- 
am, qua enter homines eodem fub ccelo natos, ejufdem lingus, fangui- 
rns, religionis exercebatur. f\Lucan, ^Firg. r Bifhop of c«/fo 
ane ye-witnefs* ^ 

cres. 
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a Read 
Mete^an 
of his ftu- 
pend cru¬ 
elties, 
b Henfttis 
Aujiriaco, 
c Vlrg. 
Gtorg, 

cres, Sicilian Evenfongs, ^ the Duke of 
ruA-i tyrannies, our gun-powder machinations, 
and that fourth fury, as ^ one calls it, the S^a- 

nif} inquifition, which quite obfcures thofe ten 
perfecutions, 
-^ favit toto z^ars imfius orhe^ 

Is not this ^ fundus fitriofns^ a mad world, as 
a'&«•<« he terms it, infamm helium t are not Aefe mad 
Gelloklgi- men, as * Sculiger concludes, qui in fralio 
cusi^^6* Acerba mortCi infanij fna TneworiamfYo per- 
Mundiis pcfifo tefie relinc^uHnt pofleritati • which leave 
SS. fo frequent battels, as perpetual memorials of 
libri. their madnefs to all fucceeding ages ? Would 

ExircS- this, think you, have enforced our Democritus 
tat, 2$ou laughter, or rather made him turn his tune, 

histone, and weep with®or 
raciitm rather howl, ^ roar, and tear his hair in com- 
rideatDe- miferation, ftand amazed ^ or as the Poets 
mcritiu, ^as for grief quite ftupified, 
wlnL- and turnedtoaftonef I not Y^faid t^e 
tur, ingen- worft, that which IS more ablurd and s mad, 
tesftifpent. In their tumults, feditions, civil and unjuft 
gArma vvars, ^ ^uod fiultc fufeipitUYf impic geritHYy 
S'wffe'»»■/■"« fuch wars I mean, for all are 
raitonuin not to be condemned, as thofe phantaftical 
amis. jinahaptifls vainly conceive. Our Chriftian 
h Erafmtu. Tg^qjeks are all out as neceffary as the Ro- 

nna ^%m Acies,^ or Grecian Phalanx •, to be a 
«djai^^«./fouldier is amoftnobleand honourable pro- 
res, omnia fefiion (as the world is) not to be fpared, 
jiudia, they are our beft walls and bulwarks, and I 
lajti&^L- therefore acknowledge that of * Tally to be 
dujiria moft true. All our civil affairs, all ourfludies, 
latet in all our pleading, induffry and commendation 
tutela^ & f^g ^roteSiion of warltks venues, 

Keiicl fjiWdjZ whenfoever then is ariy fufpicion of tu- 
virtutif,&mult, all our arts ceafe wars are moft be- 
pml af^-'f^hoveful, & hellatores agricolis civitati funt 

'imepiiit tttiliores, as * Tyrius defends: and valour is 
mitm ^"'much to be commended in a wife man, but 
artesihico they miftake moft pan, auferre, trucidare, 
nojiree con- rapere, faljis nominibus virtutemvoeant^c^c, 
tlcefcunt. ^’Xwas G algae us obfervation in Tacitus) they 
icndlifr- murder, and rapine, vertue, by a 
fmos feevSf wrong name, rapes, flaughters, maflacres, ^c. 
fimofque jocus & Indus, are pretty paftimes, as Ludovi- 
latrones, yivesTiOits. ^ They commonly call the moft 

hSTm- bair-brain blood-fuckfrs, ftrongeft thieves, the 

pugnatores, moft defperate villains, trecherous rogues, tn- 

fidelijfmos humane murderers, raff, cruel and diffolute 
duces ha- caitiff 's, couragious and generous fpirits, hera^ 

1: t"'" Tirt donati. arms, valiant and renowned jouldiers, poJJej- 
k Eobanits fed with a brute perfwafton of falfe honour, 
Heffus. ^5 pontus Huter in his Burgundian hiftory 

complains. By means of which it comes to 
that daily fo many voluntaries offer them- 

non ulla fclves, leaving their fweet wives, children, 
juvatnifi friends, for fix pence ( if they can get it; a 
ullamite <^^7? pfoftitute their lives and limbs, defire to 
putantvi- enter upon breaches, lye fentinel, perdue, give 
tarn, qua the firft onfet, ftand in the fore-front of the 
fton affueve-marching bravely on, with a cheerful 
rit armu. trumpets, fuch vigour and 

alacrity, fo many banners ftreaming in the 
ayr, glittering armours, motions of plumes, 
woo’ds of pikes, and fwords, variety of co¬ 

lours, coft and magnificence, as if they went 
in triumph, now vidors to the Capitol, and 
with fuch pomp, as when Darius army march¬ 
ed to meet Alexander at Iffus* Void of all 
fear they run into eminent dangers, Canons 
mouth, c^c. lit vulneribus fuis ferrum hofti- 
urn hebetent, faith * Barletim, to get a name iio. ic; 

of valour, honour and applaufe, which lafts not ' 

neither, for it is but a meer fiafh this fame, 
and like a rofe, intra diem unum extinguitur, 
’tis gone in aninftant. Of 15000 proletaries 
(lain in a battel, fcarce fifteen are recorded in 
hiftory, or one alone, the General perhaps, and 
after awhile his and their names arelikewife 
blotted out, the whole battel it felf is forgotten. 
Thofe Gracian Orators, fumma vi ingenii & 
eloquentU, fet out the renowned Overthrows 
at Thermopyl£,Salamina,. Adarathro, Aiicale^ 

Adantinea, Cheronaa, Plataa : The Romans 

record their battel at Gannas, and Pharfalian 

fields, but they do but record, and we fcarce 
hear of them. And yet this fuppofed honour, 
popular applaufe, dehre of immortality by this 
means, pride and vain-glory fpurs them on 
many times ralhly and unadvifedly, to make 
away themfclves and multitudes of others^- 
Alexander was forry, becaufe there were no 
more worlds for him to conquer, he is ad¬ 
mired by fomc for it, animofa vox videtur, j 
cy- regia, 'twasifpoken like a Prince, but as wife atiores 
1 Seneca cenfures him, 'twas vox iniquiffma hahiti, ^ 

& ftultiffma, ’twas fpoken like a bedlam iool 5 
and that fentence which the fame Seneca ap- 
propriatesto bis father Philip and him, I ap- ’Eri^onim 
ply to them all, Nonminores fuere peftes mor- de rep. Fer- 

talium quam inundatio, quiim conflagratio,f^J»^' l-J^ 

quibus, Efrc. they did as much mifehief to 
tal men as fire and Water, thofe mercilefs ele- ciantiiu de 
ments when they rage. “ Which is yet more Romanis & 

to be lamented, they perfwade them, this 
hellifh courfc of life is holy, they promife 
Heaven to fuch as venture their lives heHo 2^, deVan^ 
facro, and that by thefe bloody wars, as Ter- this. Ju- 

f,am, Greek!, and Romam of old, as modern " 
do now their Commons, to encourage 

them to fight, infeliciter. If they dye quUnpra- 

in the field, they go direBly to Heaven, and liofuderit 

ff all be canoniz.ed for Saints, (O diabolical 
invention ; put in the Chronicles, in perpetu- ^. 

am rei memoriam, to their eterna^l memory ; ni Flat. 
when as in truth, as fome hold, it were much 
better ( fince wars are the fcourge of God for ”2>rl 
fin,by which he punifheth mortal mens pievilh- 
nefs and folly; fuch bruitifti ftorics were b'equius 
fupprefled, becaUfc ad morum inftitutionem Ewte. hijl* 

nihil habent, they conduce not at all to man- 
ners, or good life. But they will have it thus 
neverthelefs, and fo they put a note of P divi^ homlnibus 
nity upon the moft cruel, and pernicious plague afeenfum in 

of humane kind, adore fuch men with grand 
titles, degrees, ftatues, images, honour, ap- 
plaudand highly reward them for their good 

l.i.cap.9. 
o Qumiambella acerbifflma deiflagella fmt quibus homlniim pei tins* 
ci^.pumt, eaperpetuaoblivione fepeliendapotius quammemoria man- 
dmdapledq-, pidlcant. Rich.Vinoth.prA.hiJi. Gall. p. Cruentam 
humani generis pijlem, & pemiciem divinitatis nota injigrttmt. q it 
quod dohndum, applaufum habent & occurfum viri tales. 
^ Da fervicc^ 
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fervice, no greater glory than to dye in the 
^ Her dill field. So nAfricanus is extolled by Enni- 
endem pr^ and * Hercules^ and I know not 
\mpatTlt, many befides of old were deified , went 
qul mg- ’ way to Heaven, that were indeed bloody 
71 a.rKgeneris Butchers, wicked deftroyers, and troublers of 
hmani. (jjg world, prodigious monfters, hell-hounds, 
^dldlt^.^^^' , devourers, common executi- 
a vlrg.iA.’ oners of humane kind, as LaBmtms truly 
vMd, 7. proves, and Cyprian to "Donat, fuch as were 
hHorfua- defperate in wars , and precipitately made 
coZlnZ themfelves ( like thofe Celtes in Da- 
finguUs inafeen^ with ridiculous valour, ut dedecoro- 
crlnm e[l, fum putarent muro rnenti fe fubdacere, a dif- 
qHumpnb- grace to runaway for a rotten wall, nowrea- 
tiirfZm -^y heads ) fuch as will not 
mcatur. rufil on a fwords point, or feek to fhun a Ca- 
cyprlaniis. nons fhot, are bafe cowards, and no vali- 

which means, <JMadet orbis 

dD^va- fangume ^ the earth wallows in her 
Tilt.[dent- ^wn blood, » Savit amor ferri ^ feelerati 
deprlnclp. infania belli ^ and for that , which if it be 
mhihtatk. done in private, a man fhall be rigoroufly 

^SatZ'' which is no lefs than mar- 
f ?auf:i m- tisr it filfif the fame fabtbe done in pablick^in 
pit, quod wars, it is called manhood, and the party is ho- 

"'^ri e^fcelix fcelas 
Sims ^irtHs vocatnr—^We meafure all asT/^rk/do, 
oinnlufhla- by the event, and moft part, as Cyprian notes, 
troes, as in all Ages, Countreys, Places, 
Demetnns tudo impmitatem Jcelcris acquirit, the foul- 
told VlTx- vindicates the offender. ‘=One 
ander in crowned for that which another is tor- 
Curtliis. mented; 
gNmaufi Jliecrucem fceleris precium tulit, hie diadema, 

SSkop. ^ ^ Earl, a great Duke, 
hi^po- ( ^<iAgrippa notes ) for which another 
him'& ■ fhould have hung in gibbets, as a terror to 
p!dtm,fi^ the reft, 

wultSbo ■ ^ ^ tamen alter, 
vosvirosln idem, caderet fab jhdice morum.,^ 
fervltutem A poor fheep-ftealer is hanged for ftealing of 
*abmtem, viftuals, compelled peradventure by neceffity 
taSmild ^- Intolerable cold , hunger, and thirft, 
eiconth- faye himfelf from ftarving ; hut a f great 
gataiireo- man in office, may fecurely rob whole. Pro- 
Tim nmilf v]hces,undo thoufands, pill and pole, opprefs 

'SlmS tyrannize, e^ him- 
appendlces, hy fpoiTs of the Commons, be uiicontrol- 

addlta-^3.h\c in his afitipns, and after all, be recom- 
penfed with turgent titles, honoured for his 

End fault, or 
pL 8 mutter at It; 
\ Eorumq-, . Eiow w6u[^‘ qm 'DemocritHs have been af- 
detejiantur fefted, to fe^ a Wicked caitiff, o't ^ fool, a very, 

TnfaSm, a fitnge , a golden afs , a, monfler of 

qnl divlnos^^^^T havf.mknygood men, wife men, learn- 
hnnores Ik cd men to attend upon him with all fubmif- 
if'ptndm, fon, as an appendix to bis riches , for that' 

dtd& a-' r- becaufe he hath more wealth and 
VCLYOS 'Ctg* money, ’ arid to honour him with divine titles, 
nofcmt-; von ^tnd bumbdf Epithets, to fmother him with 
f loirjp^ fumes and eulogies, whom they know to be a 

rantS' ^ ^ covetous wretch, abeaft, eye, 
q.'i'am ^^t:h ? To fee fub exuviis leohis 
dlWfinu -'onagrum, a filthy loathfomecarkafs, zGorgons 

to//^v£vhead puffed up by parafites, affume this unto 

himfelf, glorious titles, in worth an infant, a 
Cuman afs, a painted fepulchre, an Egyptian 
temple ? To fee a withered face, a difeated, de¬ 
formed, cankered complexion,a rotten carkafs, 
a viperous mind, and Epicurean foul fet out 
with orient pearls, jewels^ diadems, perfumes, 
curious, elaborate works, as proud of his 
clothes, as a child of his new coats • and a 
goodly perfon, of an Angelick Divine counr 
tenance, a Saint, an humble mind, ameek fpi- 
rit clothed in rags, beg, and now ready to be 
ftarved > To fee a filly contemptible floven in 
apparel, ragged in his coat, polite in fpeech, 
of a divine fpirit, wife ? another neat in clothes, 
fpruce, full of courtefie, empty of grace, wit;, 
talk non-fenfe ? 

To fee fo many Lawyers, Advocates, fo ma¬ 
ny Tribunals, fo little, Jullice •, fo many Ma- 
giftrates, fo little care of common good; fo 
many laws, yet never more diforders • tri¬ 
bunal litium fegetem, the Tribunal a Laby¬ 
rinth, fo many thoufand Suits in one Court 
fometimes, fo violently followed ? To fee in- 
juflijfimum fape ]uri prafidentem, impium re- 

ligioni, imperitijfmum eruditioni, otiofijfmum . 
labori,monfirofurn humamtati ? To fee a Lamb VomSp. 
^ executed, a Woolf pronounce fentence. La- m reus In¬ 
tro arraigned , and T/zr fit on the Bench, the noesnspere- 

Judge feverely punifii others, and do worfe 
himfelf, * eundem furtum facere punire, dmmt fci- 

rapinam pleUere , quum ft ipfe raptor P ras, quod . 
Laws altered, mif-conllrued, interpreted pro ope- 
and con, as the " Judge is made by friends, . • 
bribed , or otherwife affeded as a nofe of 
wax, good to day, none to morrow ; or firm msdvla- 
in his opnion, caff in his ? Sentence prolong- 3* 
ed, changed, ad arbitrium judicis, ftill tke ftovif 

fame cafe, °one thrufi out of his inheritance, '^Sifmnh. 
another falfy put in by favour , falfe forged hllefinlH 
Deeds or Wills, Jncifje leges negliguntur, public a 
Laws are made and not kept; or if put in exe- 
cution, P they be fome filly ones that are pu-. hlluflrL 

nifiled. As put cafe it be fornication, the Tilt leges ' 
ther will dif-inherit or abdicate his child, >‘bl joIa 
quite cafhier him, ^ out villain begone, come 
no more in my fight) a poor man is miferably IfS' 

t^ormented withlofsof his eftate perhaps,goods, o ulc ay- 

fortunes, good name, for ever difgraced, for- centurh^e- 
faken, and muff do penance to theutmoft- 3, ttf^flbus 

mortal fin, and yet make the worff of it, nm- SatS 

quid aliud fecit, faith Tranio m the.q ?oet,bSsZle- 
nif quod fadunt futrnn'u nati generibushe nis,falfum 
hath done no more' than what Gentlemen ufu- 
ally do. ‘ tertejlA- 

, Jxeque novum, nequemirum,nequefecmquam'corrurnpit, 
alii folent^, idem. 

j For in a great perfon, right worihipful Sir, a P'?"' 
iright honourable Grandee, ’tis not a venial ‘/"T 

jlin, no not a ’lis no offence at all, qpS. 
ia common and ordinary thing, no man takes mftel. * 

notice of it ; he juftifies it in publick, and 
peradventure brags of it, f Juven. 

^ Namquodiurpe bonis, Titio, Scioque, dec eh at Suod tot 
Crifpinum —-- fmfures 

* Many poor men, younger brothers, c^rc* by ^ biendl- 

n r r . . ^ 
jtratmmculpA fit, qul malos imltantur praceptores,qul dlfclpulos //- ' 

bentlus verberant quAM docent. Morns utop. lib. i. 

reafon 
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reafon of bad policy, and idle education (for dog, hang him up or calheer him; which « e 
they are likely brought up in no calling) are Cato counts a great indecorum , to ul'e men wf. 
compelled to beg or fteal, and then hanged for like old or broken glalTes, which are 
theftthan which, what can be more ignomi- flung to the dunghil; he could not find in his Tt cafdis 

nious , non minus enim turfe principi multa heart to fell an old Ox, much lefs, to turn 
fupplicia^ qudm medico multa funerUy 'tis the -away an old fovant; but they in ftcad of re- 
Governours fault. Libentiiis verberant quam compence , revile him, and when they have 
docent, as School-mafters do rather corred i made him an. inftrument of their villany, as 
their pupils, than teach them when they do'- "Bajaz.et the fc'cond Emperour .of the Turks, mri^fo dL 

xxDtcer- ^ amifs. " They had more need provide there by cy^comethes Bajfa, make hiin cam,nec 
nuntur fiin Pg fjg ynore Thieves and beggars, 06 they, or in ftead of g reward,hate him to death, as Si- 

fomnda. oi*^bt with good policy, and taks avpay the oc- }^ iiHs vi2^% Tiberius, fn a word, eve 

no corde 
Panguimm 
eliciunt. 
Z Milviis 

rap it ac 
deglnbit. 

fupplfcia, cajions, than let them run on, as they do tv 
quiimpoti' their own deftruShion : root out likewife thofe' 
pu p-oz'i- caufes of wrangling, a multitude of Lawyers, 
mltt^ret compofe controverfies, lites luftrales.. ^ 

nefitres feculares, by fome more compendious means. 
fmt,necui- Whereas now for every toy and trifle, they 
quamtam gQ ^Jldugit litibm inftanum forum, (fr 

^Jiaut^P^' invicem difcordantium rabies, they are 
reundi [it ready to pull out one anothers throats; and 
necelJltM. for commodity y to fqueez.e blood, faith Hie- 
jdm. Torn, out of their brothers hearts, defame, lye, 
^ ^^%race, backbite, rail, bear falfe witnefs, 
M'bjfb. 3. fwear, forfwear, fight and wrangle, fpend their 
cap. 3. goods, lives, fortunes, friends, undo one ano- 
y fithereto enrich an Happy Advocpite, that preys 

upon them both, and cryes Eia Socrates , Sia 

Xantippe; or fome corrupt Judge, that like 
the ^ Kite in ea£fop, while the Moufeand Frog 
fought, carryed both away. Generally they 
prey one upon another, as fo many ravenous 
Birds, brute Beafts, devouring Fifhes, no medi- 

a vetronm ^^7 omnes * hie aut captantur aut captant; out 

d'e crotone cadaver a qu lacerantur, aut corvi qui lace-, 

{hit. rant, either deceive or be deceived ; tear 
others, or be torn in pieces themfelves; likefo 
many buckets in a Well, as one rifeth another 
falleth, one’s empty, another's full; his ruine 
is a ladder to the third ; fuch are our ordinary 
proceedings* What’s the Market? A place 

b ^id fo- according to ^ nHnacharfts, wherein they cozen 
r«/» one another, a trap; nay, what’s the world it 
Tliiim^cfr- ^ A'f^&.thaos, a confufion of manners, 
cumvenit. as fickle as the air^ domicilium infanorum, a 
c Vapim turbulent troop full of impurities, a mart of 
chaos, lar- walking fpirits, goblins, the theatre of hypo- 
varm enu ^ ^f- knavery, flattery, a nurfery 
^thtamm villany, the feene of tabling, the fchool of 
hypocrifios, giddinefs, the Academy of vice -, a w/arfare, ubi 

&c, veils" nolis pugnandum, aut vincas aut fuccum- 

in which kill or be killed; ^wherein every 
j inanisfor himfelf, his private ends, and Hands 
coelm, ne- Upon his own gu^rd. No charity, ° love, 
mojiisjii- friendfhip, fear of God, alliance, affinity, con- 
nndm,m- fanguinity, Chriftianity can contain them, but 
Twaves offended, or that firing 
^ciu\td commodity be touched, they fall foul. Old 
omnes aper- friends become hitter enemies on a fuddain, for 
ti6 octdis fo^es and.fmalFoffences, and they that erff 
bonafaa willing to do all mutual offices of love 

affd kiudnefs,‘now revile, and perfecute one. 
another to death,' with more Xh^th P^atiniah 

hatred, and will not be reconciled. So long 
as they are behovelul, they love, or may be- 
flead each other, but when there is no more 
good to be expeded, as they do by an old 

nem^ vendi- 
deram, 

ry man for his own ends. Our fumrr.um kd- dumhomi- 

num is commodity, and the goddefs we adore natu 

Dea moneta. Queen,money, to whom we daily . 
offer facrifice, which fleers cur hearts, hands, 
^affedions, all: that mofl powerful goddets, ijovim. 

by whom we ate reared, deprefled, elevated,c/<;«/«.w- 
^ efteemed the foie Commandrefs of our didi- 

ons, for which we pray, run, ride., go, come, ' 
labour, and contend as Fifiies do tor a enmnon pojfet 

that falleth into the watd. It’s not worth, ^Htn, in- 

vertue, (that’s bonum theatrale ) Virdom, va- 

computant. 
Petr on. 

lour, learnings honefty; religion, or anyfuffi- 
ciency for which we are refpeded, but mo- eonjquela- 

ney, greatnefs, office, honour, authority; \\o-ta fmt dm 

nefty is accounted folly; knavery, policy 1 Tiidemr. 

men admired out of opinion, not as they are, ubT 

but as theyfeem to be : fuch fhifting, lying, turn ante- 

cogging, plotting,counterplotting,temporizing, '^tmre pro^ 

flattering jCozenino.difremblin2,“rW ofneceffi-i 

ty one muft highly ojfendGod tf he be conforma- 

hie to the world, Cretizare cum Crete, or elfe h Vaucis 

live in contempt,difgrace,and mifery.Ont takes ehariorefl 

upon him temperance, holinefs, another aufte- 
rity, a third an affeded kind of fimplicity, when 
as indeed he, and he, and he, and the reft are’ll prim 

hypocrites^ ambgdexters, out-fides, fo many fittvota& 

turning pidures, a °Lion on'the one fide, a 
Lamb on the offier. .How tyould Democritus 

have been affeded to fee thefe, things[orrnam 

. • ■ j.i; -i Jegipo pe-' 
cimia dnnat. ’Quantum quifque fun nmj/(iorm fervat. in^. area, toji- 

' turn habet & fidei. 1 Non a peritia fe'd*‘ah-'ornatu & vulii vocibus 
habemur excellentes. Cardan. 1.2. de conf. '- mperjurata fuo _poliponit 
niimina lucro Mercator, ut neceffarifm fit vel Deo difplicere, veL 
ab hominibus contemns, vexari, negligi. , 11 .^li Curios fimulant & 
Bacchanalia vivunt. oTragelapho fimiles vel centauris, furfdm ho¬ 
mines, deorfum equi. 

. To fee a man turn himfelf into all fhapes 
like a Camelion, or as Vroteus, omnia tranf- 

formans fefe in miracula rerum, to ad twen¬ 
ty parts and perfons at once, for his advan¬ 
tage to temporize and vary like Mercury the 
Planet, good with good, bad with bad ; having 
afeveral face, garb, and charader for every¬ 
one he meets ; of all religions, humours, incli¬ 
nations ; to fawn like a Spaniel, mentitis cfp' 

mimicis obfequiis, rage like a. Lion, bark like 
a Cur, fight like a Dragon,,fling like a Ser¬ 
pent, as meek as a Lamb, and yet again grin- 
like a Tygre, weep like a Crocodile, infulc 
over forne, and yet others domineer over him, ^ 
here command, there crouchtyrannize in 
one place, be baffled in another ( a wife man at 
home, a fool abroad to make others merry. 

To fee fo much difference betwixt words ^n4 . 
^ “ deeds^ 
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p ?r<ec(p- 
tis fuis 
coal urn- pro- 
mlttunt. 

tmeni vi- 
lix nunci- 
pla. 
q ^mas 
Sylv, 
r Aniden 

deeds, fo many parafangcs betwixt tongue and 
heart, men like Stage-players ad variety of 
parts, P give good precepts t6 others, foar 
aloft, whileft they ihemfelves grovel on the 
ground* 

To fee a man proteft frienddnp, kifs his 
%2/;?wmhand, ^ quern mallet trmcatum videre^ fmile 
pulvvfh intent to do mifchief, or cozen him 

whom he falutes, * magnifie his friend unwor¬ 
thy with hyperbolical Elogiums; his enemy 
albeit a good man, tovilifieand difgrace him, 
yea, all his adions, with the utmoft livor and 

homim'lt malice can invent. 
feviant^ To fee fervantable to buy out his Ma- 
bUndirl ut fter, him that carries the Mace more worth 

Magiftrate; which Plato lib. ii, de 

nJtm. abfolutely forbids, Epi^etus abhors. An 
^ Love Horfe that tills the ‘ Land fed with diaff, an 
and hate idle Jade have provender in abundance ; him 
«re like j^akes (hoos go bare-foot himfelf, him that 
ends^of a meat almoft pined; a toiling drudge ftarve, 
perfpc- a drone flourifh. 
ftive ■ To fee men buy fmoke for wares, caftles 
glafs, the men like Apes follow the 
dpHSltlie fafliions, in tires, geftures, adions: if the King 
other ' laugh, all laugh •, 
makes Rides ^ majore cachinno 

l^fs* Concutitur.yflet Ji lachrymas confpexit amici. 

cAlex under ftooped, fo did his Courtiers; 
Ahhonfus turned his head, and fodid hispa- 
rautes. y Sabina Poppeuy iV^ro’sWife, wore 
amber-colour’d hair, fo did all the Roman La¬ 
dies in an inftant,herfafhion was theirs. 

To fee men wholly led by affedion, admi¬ 
red and cenfured out of opinion without judge¬ 
ment : an inconfiderate multitude, like fo many 

'Lltmt * Village, if one bark all bark without 
a caufe : as fortunes fan turns, if a man be in 
favour, or commended by fome great one, all 
the world applauds him j ^ if in difgrace, in an 
inftant all hate him, and as the Sun when he is 
eclipfed, that erft took no notice, now gaze, 
and ftare upon him. 

To fee a “ man wear his brains in his belly, his 
guts in his head, an hundred oaks on his back, 

'caicirdiis devour an hundred oxen at a meal ; nay 
jaclt. more, to devour houfes and towns, orasthofe 
wjiiven. eAnthropophap,^ to ezt one another* 

X Yo fee a man roll himfelf up like a fnow- 
npXcU. ball, from bafe beggary to right worfhipful and 
y iHiniM right honourable titles, unjuftly to ferew him- 
/. ?7.(r.g. felf into honours and offices • another to 
^hlit%cd genius, damn his foul to gather 
„eos,exinde wealth, which he (hall not enjoy, which his 

prodigal * fon melts and confumes in an in- 
ftanr. 

To fee the y^yjti(»Ktetv of our times, a man 
bend all his forces, means, time, fortunes, to 
be a favourites, favourites, favourite, &c, z 

parafites, parafites, parafite, that may fcorn the 
fervile world as having enough already. 

To fee an hirfute beggars brat, that lately 
ep. 28.'/'. 7. fed on feraps, crept and whin’d> crying to all, 

cerebrum ejl in ventrCy iniehim in patinis. b Vfxl. They 
eat up my people as bread, c Abfumit hieres cacuba dignior 
fervata centum clavibiUy & mt'ro dijlinguet pavimentis fupsrboj port- 
tificum potiort (xnis, Hor, 

1' Min ip i 
locupUtio’ 
ores iis 
q'dbia mi- 
niP'Xtur-i 
fervus mx- 
jores opes 
habens 
qiixm px- 
tro'ins. 
t ^ui ter- 
rxm 
eqiii pxlek 
pafem- 
tu)\ qui 
otixntur 
cabxUi 
'avend. fxgi- 
nxntur^ 
difcalcex- ■ 
tus difcHT- 
rit qui 

fxclum ut 
omnes pu- 
ellte Romx- 
Vit colorem 
ilium ape- 
itannt, 
Z Odit 
damnatos. 
Juv. 
a Agrippx 

and for an old jerkin ran of errands, now ruffle 
in filk and fatten, bravely mounted, jovial and 
polite, now fcorn his old friends and famili¬ 
ars, negleft his kindred, infuit over his bet¬ 
ters, domineer over ail. 

To fee a fcholar crouch and creep to an il¬ 
literate peafant for a meals meat • a ferivener 
better paid for an obligation; a faulkner re¬ 
ceive greater wages than a ftudent *, a lawyer 
get more in a day, than a phiiofopher in a 
year j better reward for an hour, than a fcho¬ 
lar for a twelve moneths ftndy •, him that can 
* paint Thais, play on a fiddle, curl hair, 

fooner get preferment than a Philologer 
Ot a Poet. pare tibi- 

To fee a fond Mother like tAfoysh^e^ hug ‘xm, crifpa- 

her Child to death, a ^ Wittal wink at his^^^''^”^^* 
Wives honefty , and too perfpicuous in all 
other affairs j one ftumble at a ftraw, and leap Jacunar. 

over a block •, rob Teter, and pay Paul 
ferape unjuft fumms with one hand, purchafe 
great Mannors by corruption, fraud and coze¬ 
nage, and liberally to diftributc to the poor* 
with the other, give a remnant to pious ufes. 

Penny wift, pound foolifh. Blind men 
judge of colours • wife men filent, fools talk; 
*find fault with others, and do worfe them^ eTullius, 
felves •, * denounce that in publick which he 
doth in fecret ; and which tAurtUus Viiior K/S 
gives out ofcAuguftus, feverely cenfure that 
in a third, of which he is moft guilty hm-cernere vif 
felf. tia.^ obli- 

To fee a poor fellow, or an hired fervant 
venture his life for his new Maftcr that will S 
fcarce give him his wages at years end -/pippuscba- 
A countrey colone toil and moil, till and drudge ^idemo 

for a prodigal idle drone, that devours all the 
gain, or lafcivioufly conftimes with phantafti- dmpuitU 
cal expences • A noble man in a bravado to tU cukfS 
encounter death, and for a fraall flafh of bo- 
nour to caft away himfelf •, A worldling tretn- . 
ble at an Executer, and yet not fear Hell-iirc 5 
Towifh and hope for immortality, defire to quod occul-^ 
be happy, and yet by all means avoid death, a 
neceffary paflage to bring him to it, Sahjanus 

To fee a fool-hardy fellow like thofe old am//icip 
Danes^ qui decollari malmt quant verberari^ cendisvd 
dye rather than be punifhed, in a fotiifh hu- ?«/- 
mour imbrace death with alacrity, yet f fcorn 
to lament his own fins and miferies, or his dear- /LSff 
eft friends departures, iAdxmm 

To fee wife men degraded, fools preferred, b/fl, 
one govern Towns and Cities, and yet a filly 
woman over-rules him at homcj Command %tZtus 

a Province, and yet his own * fervants or chil-/«mf, u- 
drcii preferibe Laws to him, as Themifiocles fp 
fon did in Greece ; 8 What I vpiU ( faid he) my 

nAlother will^ and what fny Mother will.^ my 

Rather doth. To fee horfes ride in a Coach, planHum 
men draw it 5 Dogs devour their matters • Ceetiraqut 

towers buildmafons; children rule*, old men 
go to fchoolj women wear the breeches 

fxlubria 
cenfemus, itx xbominxntiff Dani, ut nec pro peccatis nec pro de- 
funTtis amicis uUi fim liceat, * orbi dat leges foras, vh fa- 
mulum vegit (ine p-epitu domi, g ^tacquid tgo volo, hoc vult ma¬ 
ter mexy &qmd mater vult, facit pater. 

Jfticep 
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h Oves , 
oUm mite 

^fheep demolifh towns, devour men,^c.. And 
in a word, the world turned upllde downward. 

^mitm & ' To infift in every particular were one of 
edxx Ut h0‘ Hercules labours, there’s fo many ridiculous 
mines de- inftances, as motes in the Sun. Quantum efi 

in rebus inane ? And who can fpcak of all ? 
Crimine ah uno difce omncs , ^ take this for a 
tafte. 

But thefe are obvious to fenfe, trivial and 
well known, eailie to be difcerned. How would 

Moms U- 
top.lib. I. 
i Diverfos 
variis tri- 
biiit natum 
furores. 

^ Demo- 
crit. ep. 
pried. Bos 

Democritus have been moved , had he feen 
* the fccrets of their hearts ? If every man 

vriea tios ^ window in his breaft, which tjMomus 
dejerantes would have had inman, or that which 
T&potAntes 'Tully fo much wifht it were written in every 
deprehen- mans forehead, Quidquifque de republica fen- 

'/>«.«!>« Re thought; or that ic could be ef- 
litigiintes, feded in an inftant, which <i^ercury did by 
injidias Charon in Lucian-y by touching of his eyes, 
molientesy dilcern feme I & fmul rumor es 

{'f Sm ^ fnf»ms. ' . 
mifcentes-, ^pes homtnum c£cas^ morboSj votumque la¬ 
in ami CO- 
yum accu- 
fationem 
fhbfcriben- 
tesj hos 
gloria, il- 
los ambi- 
tione, cupi 
ditate, 
mente 

.  -—— - ' -■ — - I . , 

If pur ° leg or arm offend us, we covet by all 
means poilible to redrefs it j P and, if we la- dum'o'u- 
bour of a bodily difeafe, we fend for a Phyfici- hs fejiinas 
an • but for the. difcafes of the mind we take deimeyfi 

no notice of them : Lull harrows us on the 
one lide, envy, anger, ambition on the other. diff’erPcn- 
We are torn in pieces by our paflions, as (oranditem- 

many wild horfes, one in dlfpofuion, another 
in habit ^ one is melancholy , another mad ; 
'i and which of us all feeks for help, doth cmsdoUt^ 
knowledge his error, or knows he is fick ? As brachium, 

that ftupid, fellow put out the Candle, becaufe 
the biting fleas fhould not find him * he flirouds 
himfelf in an unknown habit, borrowed titles, 
becaufe no body Oiould difeern him. Ew^ry fipar etiam 

man thinks with himfelf videor mihi 

[anus. I am well, I am wife, and laughs at 
otners. And tis a general ramt amongit them 
all, that * which our fore-fathers have apprpv- veletiws 
ed, diet, apparel, opinions, humour8,cuftoms, Jefata.. 

manners, we deride arid rejed in our time as 
abfurd. Old men account Juniors all fools, 

bores, 
St pajfim toto volitantes athere euros* 

Blind hopes and wiflies, their thoughts and 
affairs, 

Whifpers and rumours, and thofe flying 
cares; 

That he could cubiculorum obdu^as for as re- 

........ cludere, ^ ficreta cordium penetrare, which 
captos,&c. ^ Cyprian defired, open doors and locks, (hoot 
k Ad Do- as Dacians Callus did with a feather of 

li^stail: or invifible ring, or fome rare 
pojfesin perfpedive glafs, or Otacoufliqon , which 
ppecula fub- would fo multiply fpecies, that a man might 
Imt con- and fee all at once ( as ^ Martianus Ca- 

f>e//4’s Jupiter did in a fpear, which he held in 
iLi’b.i.de his hand, which did prefent unto him all that 
ni{p.vhilol. was daily done upon the face of the earth ) 
.. obferve cuckolds horns, forgeries of Alchy- 

mifts, the Philofophers ftone, new projedors, 
t^c. and all thofe works of darknefs, foolifli 
vows,hopes, fears, and wiflies, what a deal of 
laughter would it have afforded ? He fhould 
have feen Wind-mills in one mans head, an 

_Hornets neft in another. Or had he been 
tet'contiih prefent with Jearomenippus in Lucian zxju- 
gat mihi pters whifpering place, ™ and heard one pray 
Tedi’^as^' another for fair weather- one for 
^c. ml- his Wives, another for his Fathers death, c^c. 
tes da fu-to ask, that at Cods handy which they are 
pittr annos, fiouldhear : How would he 
quaTa% confounded ? Would he, think you, 
hominum, or any man elfe, fay that thefe men were well 
turpijftma in their wits ? 

Lfaec fani ejfe hcminis qui fanusjuret Orejles P 
Hellebore in the cAnticyra cure 

mmrit thefe men? No, fure, *an acre of Hellebore 
aurem, con- will not do it. 
ticsfcunt y That which is more to be lamented, they 
feirehomi- Senecablind woman, and will 
mesnolmt, not acknowledge, or '^feekfor any cure of it, 
Deo nar- for pauci vident- morhum faum^ omnes amant, 
rant.Senec. 
ep. lo. /.' I. 

gere obtinerier. 
tanti. 

- -. , - -^^ morhorumept 
when they are meer dizards ■ and as to cura. 

failers ^ 
tufquiique 
tamen eft 

terraque urbefque recedpmt ■ 

in qua 
quid fingU- 
li natio- 
mmpopuli 
quotidia¬ 
ns motibtts 
agitarent, 
relucebat. 
m 0 Jupi- 

^ Plautus Menech. non potefl kec res Hellebori ju- 
n Eoque gravioY morbus quo ignotior pericli- 

they move, the land ftands ftill, the world hath 
much more wit, they dote iherafelves. Turks tot pejles 
deride us, we them • Italians Frenchmen, ac- medicum 

counting them light headed fellows, the ZTIgrota- 
fcoff again at Italians, and at their feveral 
Cuftoms • Creeks have condemned all the world? 
but themfeives of barbarifm , the world as ebullit ira, 

much vilifies them now *, we account Cermans 
heavy, dull fellows, explode many of iheir 
fafliions.^ they as contemptibly think of us ^ negamus. 
Spaniards laugh at all, and all again 2X i\\zm. incolmes 

So are we fools and ridiculous, abfurd in our ■ 
adions, carriages, dyet, apparel, cuftoms and f. 

confultations • we ^ feoff and point one, at ano- atas flultii^ 
ther, when as in conclufion A\ 2irQ(oo\Sy* and tiamprifds 

they the veriefl affes that hide their ears mofl* qffr 
A private man if he be refolved with himfelf, 
or fee on an opinion, accounts all ideots and r senes pra 
affes that are not affeded as he is, plds ha- 

t-nil rellum, nifi quod placuit fibi duck, 
g J ft IteS* 

that are not fo minded, ". queaque volunt ho- 
mines fe bene velle put ant) all fools that think (clodhss 
not as he doth : he will not fay with Anicus, accufat 

Suam quifque fponfam, mihi meam., Ut 

man enjoy his own fpoufe but his alone is pinififsiml 
{3.{y, fuus amor, Crc. and fcorns all in refped 
of himfelf, will imitate none, hear none y hut I f ftAio- 

himfelf, as Pliny faid, a law and example 
himfelf. And that which Hippocrates in his^^'^t ‘ 
Epiftle to Dionyfus, reprehended of old, ispsfl,2. 
verified in our times, Qmfque in alio fuper- u Projper. 

fluum effe cenfet, ipfe quod non habet, nec.cu-'^Jlff^ 

rat, that which he hath not himftlf or 
not efteem, he accounts fuperfluity, an idle unt, mmi- 
quality, a meer foppery in another : like nem reve- 

cAfopsIoi^i when he had loft his tail, would 
have all his fellow foxes cut off theirs. The 
Chinefes fay, that we Europeans have one eye, fibi txem- 

they themfeives two, all the world is blind ; plo. Plin. 

(though * 5c^%er accounts them Brutes too, 

teri fapere concedit, ne defpere videatur, Agrip. Omnis orhis ptrfe- 
chio d perfis ad Lujitaniam. 
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e Quoniam 
non efl ge. 
nus unum 
jlultiti.^, 
qua me 
infant re 
pittas ? 
istultum 
me fateor, 
liceat con- 
cedere ve¬ 
lum, Atque 
etiam irffa 
Hum. Hor, 

mernm pecus, ) fo thou and thy fedaries are 
only wife, others indifferent, the reft befide 
themfelves, mecr ideots and afTcs. Thus not 
acknowledging our own errors, and itnperfe- 
dions, we fecurcly deride others, as if we 
alone were free, and fpedators of the reft, 
accounting it an excellent thing, as indeed it 
is, <iy4Uena optinsHm frui infania, to make 
our felves merry with other mens obliquities, 
when as he himfelf is more faulty than the reft: 
wittato nomine.^ de te fahisla narratnr, he may 
take himfelf by the iiofe for a fool •, and 
which one calls maximum flultitia fpecimen, 

to be ridiculous to others, and not to perceive 
or take notice of it, as Marfyas when he con¬ 
tended with Apollo, non intelligens fe deriduculo 
haberi, faith * Apuleius j Tis his own caufe, 
he is a convid mad-man, as ^ Aufiin well in¬ 
fers, In the eyes of veife men and Angels he 
feems like one, that to our thinking walks with 

his heels upward. So thou laugheft at me, and 
I at thee, both at a third • and he returns that 
of the Poet upon us again, » Hei mihi, infani- 
re me aiunt, quum ipfi ultra infaniant. We 
accufe others of madnefs, of folly, and are the 
verieft dizards our felves. For it is a great 
fign and property of a fool ( which Eccl, 10.3. 
points at ) out of pride and felf-conceit, to 
infult, vilifie , condemn , cenfure, and call 
other men fools ( Non videmus mantica quod 
d tergo efi ) to tax that in others, of which 
we are moft faulty • teach that which we fol¬ 
low not our felves : For an inconftanc man to 
write of conftancy, a prophane liver preferibe 
rules of fandicy and piety, a dizard himfelf 
make atreatife of wifdom, or with Salufl to 
rail down-right at fpoilers of countreys, and 
yet in * office to be a moft grievous poller 
himfelf. This argues weaknefs, and is an evi¬ 
dent fign of fuch parties indiferetion. b 
cat utcr noflrum cruce dignim P Who is the 

fool now ? Or elfe peradventure in feme places 
we are «= all mad for company, and fo 'lis not 
feen, Satietas erroris gfr dementia, panter ab~ 

furdttatem ^ admirattonem to-llit, ^Xis with 
us, as it was of old ( in ^ Tulltes cenfure at 
leaft;} with C. fimbria in Eo me, a bold, hair- 
brain’d, mad fellow, and fo efteemed of all • 
fuch only excepted, that were as mad as him¬ 
felf; now in fuch a cafe there is no notice 
taken of it. 
Nimirum infanm paucis 'videatur : co quod 

Maxima pars hominum morbo jablatur eodem. 
When all are mad, where all are like oppreft, 
Who can difeern one mad man from the reft ? 
But put the cafe they do perceive it, and fome 
one be manifeftiy convid of madnefs, ® he 
now takes notice of his folly, be it in adion, 
gefture,fpeech, a vain humour he hath in build¬ 
ing, bragging, jangling, fpending, gaming, 
courting, fcribling, prating, for which he is 
ridiculous to others, f on which he dotes, he 
doth acknowledge as much : yet with all the 
Rhetorick thou haft, thou canft not fo recall 
him, , but to the contrary notwithftanding, he 
will perfevere in his dotage. Tis amabilts 

infania, gt mentis gratifiimus efror, fo pleaf- 

ing, fo delicious, that he g cannot leave it. He g 0 dinec 

knows his error, but will not feek to decline 
it, tell him what the event will be, beggary, 
forrow, ficknefs, difgrace, ffiame, lofs, mad- odi. ovid. 

nefs, yet an angry nsan will prefer venge- Furore grai 

ance, a lafeivious his whore, a thief his booty, H^triter 

a glutton his belly before his welfare. Tell 
Epicure, a covetous man, an ambitious man of h Amator 

his irregular courfe, wean him from it a Ik- fo^k*fHvi^ 

tie, pol me occidifiis amici, he cryes anon, 
you have undone him, and as ‘ a dog to his ^cmdlT 

vomit, he returns to it again : noperfwafion vlndlctanr,, 

will take place, no counfel, fay what thou P^'-^- 
canft, dam,para- 

Clames licet ^ mare ccelo ^am[ imbi- 
• -Con fun das, fur do n arras, tiofusheno- 

demonftrate as Vlyjfes did to ^ Elpenor and avarus 

Gryllm, and the reft of his companions thofe 

fwinifh men, he is irrefragable in his humour, ^^^Tderf- 
he will be a hog ftill ^ bray him in a morter, be mu.s. ‘'car- 
will be the fame. If he be in an herefie, or ^^^.1.2. 

fome perverfe opinion, fetled as fome of our 
ignorant Papifts are, convince hisunderftand-^ 
ing, /hew him the feveral follies, and abfurd 
fopperies of that fed, force him to fay, veris Gtyiio. 

vincor, make it as clear as the fun, ^ he will^"^^^' 
err ftill, peevi/h and obftinate as he is; and as Thmdlkx*. 
he faid fin hoc erro, libenter erro, nec hunc vo, 

errorem auferri mihivolo j I will do as I have ptr- 
done, as my predeceflbrs have done, " and 
my friends now do: I will dote for company* 
Say now, are thefe men ^mad or no, FHeusAwmiy, 
age refponde f are they ridiculous } ctdo quern- " M-aio 

VIS arbittum, are they fana mentis, I'ober, 
wife and difereet ? have they common 

^ aliis bene 
• -'Inter eft in fan tor horumP jtntire. 

I am of Democritus opinion for my part 
^ _ 1 . f I ^ ^ * hos enutri- 

non 
hold them worthy to be laughed at i a com-..,^, 
pany of bram-fick dizards, as mad Orefies mlgjfa'n* 
and aAthamas, that they may go ride theafs, repojfuut, 
and all fail along to iho Anticyree, in ibt fhip ^'^rnqul 

of fools for company together. I need not 
much labour to prove this which Tfay, other- 
wife than thus, make any fotemn proteftation, p PerCms, 

or fwear, I think you will believe me without ^ 2* 
an oath ; fay at a word, are they fools ? I re-("j^r 
fer It to you, though you be fikewife fools and exagltZ7 

mad-men your felves, and I as mad to ask the puei-l, in- 
queftion ^ for what faid our comical Mercury P uptaque 

f Juftum ab injufiis petere infipientia ell, 

I ie ftand to your cenfure yet, what think 
you} 

But for as much as I undertook at firft, that 
Kingdoms, Provinces, Families, were melan¬ 
choly as well as private men, I will examine 
them in particular, and that which I have hi¬ 
therto dilated at random , in more general 
terms, I will particularly infift in, prove with 
itiore fpecial and evident arguments, teftimo- 
nies, illuftrations, and that in brief. ^ ^ 2: 

Nunc accipe quare defipiant omnes ^que ac tu, superb an 
My firft argument is borrowed from Solomon, fultitUm 

an arrow drawn out of his fentencious quiver, Plinlus VO- 

Prov, 3.7. Be not wife in thine own eyes. And 
26. 12. * See ft thou a man wife in his own ‘^dixiJixurn 
conceit P more hope is of a fool than of him. ratmq^jit, 

Jfaiak 
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Jfaiah pronounccth a woe againft fuch men, 
cap. 5.21. that are wife in their own eyes, 
and prudent in their own fght. For hence 
wc may gather, that it is a great offence, and 
men are much deceived that think too well of 

tt anefpecial argument to convince 
pientespro- them of folly. Many men ( Seneca ) 
culdubio had been without queflion wife, had they not 
fuljfent, fi an opinion that they had attained toperfe^ 

^tafTent ^ad ^tofi of knowledge already,even before they had 
fapientU gone half way, too forward, too ripe, prapro^ 
fmmum^ peri, too quick and ready , citb prudentes^ 

citb pii, citb mariii, citb patres, citb facerdo- 

tes, citb omnis officii capaces ^ curiof, they 
had too good a conceit of thcmfelves, and 
that marred all; of their worth, valouf, skill, 
art, learning, judgement, eloquence , their 
good parts; all their Geefc are Swans, and 
that manifeftly proves them to be no bet¬ 
ter than fools. In former times they had 
but feven wife men, now you can fcarce find 
fo many fools. Thales fent the golden Tr/- 
pos, which the Fifhermcn found, and the Ora¬ 
cle commanded to be * given to the wifefi, to 
Bias, Bias, io Solon, If fuch a thing were 

perveniffe. 
* idem* 

* VlutXT’ 
chits Solo- 

flpknM. now found, we fliould all fight for it, as the 
three GoddefTes did for the golden apple, we 

^ arc fo wife ; we have Womcn-Politicians, 
Children Metaphyfitians every filly fellow 
can fquare a circle, make perpetual motions, 
find the Philofophers ftone, interpret Apoca- 

.lypfis, make new Theoricks, a new fyfteme of 
yrmp‘a- the world, new Logick, new Philofophy, 
jentibus Jgfoflra utique regio , faith Y Petronius , our 
plena, efi Countrey is fo fuU of deified fpirits, divine 

^u^facilhis 1!°^ fioner find a God than 
pojsis Deum a man amongfi us, wc think fo well of our 
quam h(h felves , and that is an ample' teftimony of 

much folly, 
My fecond argument is grounded upon the 

like place of Scripture ^ which though before 
mention’d in effed, yet for fomc reafons is 
to be repeated (^and by Plato's good leave, 
may do it, ^ JY? 75 r^Kov vSiv 

pools ( faith David ) by reafon of their tranf- 

grejfions, &c* PfaL 107. 17. llmcc Mufeu- 
Lus inferrs all tranfgrelTors muft needs be fools. 
So we read Rom, 2* Tribulation and anguifh 

on the foul of every nian that doth evil; but 
all do evil. And//^f.65.14* <LPlTyfervants 
fhall fing for joy, and ^ ye fhaU cry for for- 

row of heart, and vexation of mind, ’^Tis 
ratified by the common confent of all Philofo- 

can find a phers. Difhonefiy ( faith Cardan ) is nothing 
faithful gifg ^Qiiy andmadnefs. Probus quisno- 

Pro°.2o.^. ^ Shew me an honeft man. Nemo 
cin pfa}/ noalus qui nonftultus, Wspabius aphorifm to 
49. the fame end* If none honeft, none wife,then 
iiki mo- all fools* And well may they be fo accounted : 
fempiZlis, account him otherwife, Qui iter 
qut delapi- ^^ornat in occidentem , quum properaret in 
dit heri orientem ? that goes backtvard all his life, 
abfentis bo- weftward, when he is bound to the eaft? or 

VuTo^at ^ ‘ Mufculus ) that 
prefers momentany pleafures to eternity, that 
Jpends his mafiers goods in his abfence, forth^ 

with to be condemned for it? Nequicquam fa- 

pit qui fibi non fapit, who will fay that a fiefe 
man is wife, that eats and drinks to overthrow j perquam 

the temperature of his body > Can ydu ac- ndkuhm 
count him wife or difereet that would willihg- ^jlbomines 

ly have his health, and yet will do nothing 
that fhould procure of continue it ? Theodo- vivere, 
ret out oi Plotinus the Platdnifl, holds it a r i- qn-e Dlls 
diculoHS thing for a man to live after his 
own laws, to do that which is ojfenfive to God, 

and yet to hope that he fhould favehim': and d folfs 

when he voluntarily neglects his own fafety. Dlls vdle. 
and Contemns the means'^ to thinks to be dg.fdvosfim, 

livered. by another : who will fav tlftfe 
are wife? ^ price falum arewiiei' ^ ^ curamab- 

A third argument may be derived from the jtcerlnt. 
precedent, ® all men are carried away With ^beod, c.6, 

pafiion, difeontent, luft, pleafures, efre. they fj^^Yefu- 
generally hate thofe venues they fhould love, rat. gme- 
and love fuch vices they fhodld hare. There- affed. 
fore more than melancholy, quite mad, bruit 
beafts, and void of reafon, fo Chryfoflome con- 
tends ; or rather dead and buried alive as f Hor.L 
Thilo fade us concludes it for a certainty, offer.'], 
alt fuch that are carried away with paffions, ^foncluf 

or labour of any difeafe of the mind. Where cer¬ 

ts fear and forrow, there g Laftantius tmefi aiii^ 
maintains, Wifdom cannot dwell, ml morbis 
-qui cHpiet, metuet quoque porrb, labor antes ^ 

Qm met Mens vivit, liber mihi non erit unquam', 

Seneca and the reft of the Stqickj are of opini- g f 
on, that where is any the leaft perturbation, 
wifdom may not be found. What rhore ridi- 

culo'us, as ^ LaBantim urgetH ; than to hear ffJfYY 

how Xerxes w\\\p^cd the Hellefpont, threatned nequit. 
the Mountain Athos, and the like. To fpeak h f^idin{ 
ad rem, 

Z Pul- 
chrum bis 
dicere non 
nocet. 

a Malefa- 
ftors. 
bWho 

jtis vocan- 
d/iseif 
damnan- 
dus. 

, who is free from pafiion ? ‘ Mortalis 

nemo efi quern non attingat dolor, morbufiie, 

as ^ 7«/^ determines out ofan old Poem, no UrbYante'- 
mortal men can avoid forrow and ficknefs, &c,. * 
and forrow is an unfeparable companion of 
melancholy. * Chryfoflome pleads farther yet, - j’ 
that they are more than mad, very beafts, ftu- bitcerLfsi 
pified and void of common fenfe : par how there is 
( faith he ) fi^all I know thee to be a man, under- 
when thou kickejl liks an afs, neighefi Like an 

horfe after women, ravefi in lufiUks abuU, * 
ravenefi like a bear ^ fiingefi like a fcorpion. An angry 
rakefll like a wolf, as fubtUe as a fox, as im- is a 
pudent as a dog ? Shall J fay thou art a man, ^ 
that hafi all the fymptomes of a beajl? HoW injlrlTin, 
fhall 1 know thee to be a man? by thy fhape ? fapientem 
That affrights me more, when I fee a beafi in caditi 

iikenefi of dmam 

Seneca calls that of Epicurus, magnificam \dcor. * 
vocem , an heroical fpecch, A fool flill be- mminm 
gins to live, and accounts it a filthy lightnefs k agnofeere 

in men, every day to I&y new foundations of 
their life ; but Who doth otherwife ? One tra- ^afimsn- 
vels, another builds; one for this, another for caldtres, 
that bufinefs , and old folks are as far out as 
the reft • O dementem feneebutem, Tully ex- 
claims. Therefore young, old, middle age, all efuZ%ofi 
are ftupid, and dote. mimes, 

ut nrftis 
vettrl indulgeas, quum rapias ut lupus, &c. at inquisformam homink 
habeo, id magis ferret, quum feoam hurnana fpecie videre me putem, 
m Epifi. lib. 2.1Stultus Jemper incipit vivere, feeda hominum li' 
vitas, nova quotidie fundamenta vita por.ere, novas "jpts, ^c, 

E * sAEneas 



i6 D E M b c R i t u s to the Reader. 

^ VI curl- ^ ^/£neas Sylv'iHs ainongft raany other, fets 
ai.mifer. down three fpccial wayes. to find a fool by. 
smltns,qut ^ cannot find ; 

qsioTm- He is a fool that feeks that, which being found 
itrve- will do him more harm than good : He is a 

Ttirc, jlul- fool, that having variety of wayes to bring 
tics qui journeys end, takes that which is 
ffod nocet word. If fo, me thinks mod men are fools • 
invmtum, examine their courfes , and you (hall foon 
■jluims qiil perceive what dizards and mad men the major 
amplures 

ies,dmri- JBeroaldds will have drunkard^, afternoon- 
erm dell- men, and fuch as more than ordinarily delight 
glt.Mlhl in drink, to be mad. The fird pot quencheth 

third, fo ‘J^anyafis the Poet determines in <>A- 
mnesdeu- > r r 
r/, amen- thenaeus^ Jechnaa grants^ horts & JJionyjto : 
tesi &c. the fecond makes merry, the third for plea- 

fure, quarta ad infanitm, the fourth makes 
them mad. If this pofition be true, what a ca¬ 
talogue of mad men fiiall we have ? what (hall 
they be that drink four times four ? ’Nome fn- 
pra omnem fmorem , omnem infaniam 

reddunt injanijjimos i 1 am of his opinion, 
they are more than mad, much worfe than 
mad. 

nEp.De- udhderites condemned Demcritusiot 
a mad man, becaufe he was fometimes fad, and 
fometimes again profufely merry. Hdc Ta- 
tria ( faith Hippocrates ) oh rifnm far ere ^ 
infanire dicunt, his countrey men hold. him 

o Amlcls mad, becaufe he laughs ; o and therefore he 

”dfdlcfto°~ advife all his friends at Rhodes, 
ne ni'mium laugh too muchy or be over 
rldeant, fad. Had thofe eAhderites been converfant 
ant nlmium with US, and but feen what P fleering and 

would cer- 
have concluded, we had been all out of 

poterls cog- OUr wits. 
mfeere ftnl- jiriflotle in his Ethickj holds, foelix idem- 
turn. Ojfic. que fapienSy to be wife and happy are reci- 

procal terms, bonusfidemque fapiens honefim* 

q Saplentes *Tis * Tallies paradox, wife men are free^ but 
liberh jlul-fools are Jlaves, liberty is a power to live ac- 

cording to his own taws, as we will our 
potejlasj felves : Who hath this liberty ? Who is 
drc. " free ? 
T Hor.2. -^fapiens fibiqne imperiofus, 
jcr. 7. Qaem neque pauperieSy neque morsy neque vin¬ 

cula terrentf 
Eefponfare cupidinibuSy contem^ere honores. 

TortiSy dr in feipfo totus teres atque rotundas. 
He is wife that can command his own will. 
Valiant and conftant to himfelf ftill. 
Whom poverty nor death, nor bands can 

fright, ^ 
Checks his defires, fcorns honours, juft and 

right. 
But where fhall fuch a man be found ? If no 
where, then e diametro, we all are flaves, 
fenfelefs, or worfe. Nemo malas feelix. But 
no man is happy in this life, none good, there¬ 
fore no man wile. 

fuvtn. Eari quippe boni- 
For one vertue you (hall find ten vices in 
the fame party • panel ‘Tromethei, multi Bpi- 

methei. We may peradventure ufurp the 
name, or attribute *it to others for favour, as 

farolas SapienSy Philippas ^onusy Ludovicos 
Tiusy dre, and deferibe the properties of a 
wife man, as Tally doth an Orator, Xeno~ 
phon CyraSyCafiilio % Courtiery Galen Tempe¬ 
rament y an Ariftocracy is deferibed by Po¬ 
liticians. But where fiiall fuch a man be 
found ? 
Tir bonus df fapiens , - qualem vix repperit 

unum ' 

Mimbus e multis hominum confidtus jipollo, 

A wife, a good man in a million 
erdpoSo confulted could fcarcc find one. 

A man is a miracle of himfelf, but Trifmegi- 

flus adds, Maximum miraculum homo fapienSy ^ " 

a wife man is a wonder ; multi Thyrfigeriy 

pauci Bacchi, 

Alexander when he was prefented with that 
rich and coftly casket of King Darius, and 
every man advifed him what to put in it, he 
referved it to keep Homers works, as the moft 
precious Jewel of humane wit, and yet»Sea- a uypocriK 

liger upbraids Homers Mufe, Nutricem inft- 

nia fapientUy a nurfery of madnefs, impu- b ut mil- 

dent as a Court Lady, that blufiies at nothing. 
Jacobus Mycillasy Gilhertus Cognatusy Braf- 

musy and almoft all pofterity admire Lucians 

luxuriant wit, yet Scaliger rejetfts him in his 
cenfure, and calls him the Cerberus of the 
Mufes, Socrates whom all the world fo 
much magnified, is by Laltantius and Theodo- 

ret condemned for a fool. *Blutarch extolls 
Senecas wit beyond all the Greeks, nuUi fe- 

cundwsy yet' faith of himfelf, when I c rpljl.-^^ 

would Jolace my felf with a fool, / refield ^ando 

upon my felf, and there I have him, Cardanf‘^^“'^/^^^“ 

in his fixceenth Book of Subtiltiesy reckons up 
twelve fupereminent, acute Philofophers, for longe qua^ 

worth, fubrlety, and wifdom : ArchimedeSy rmdm, m 

Galen, Vitruvius, Architas TarentinuSy €u- 

elide, Geber, that firft inventer of aAlgebrUy 

Alkindus the Mathematician, both Arabians, 

with others. But bis triumviri terrarum far d Vrlmd 

beyond the reft, are fPtolomauSy fPlotinuSy contradi- 

Hyppocrates. Scaliger exercitat. 224. fcofls 
at this cenfure of his, calls fome of them car- ^u/ls^or- 

penters, and mechanitians, he Galen rupi.arti- 

fimbriam Hippocratis, a skirt of Hippocrates : 
and the faid ^ Cardan himfelf elfewhere con- 
demns both Galen and Hippocrates for tedi- scaLfo) 

oufnefs, obfcurity,confufion. ParacelfusmW 1226, ^ 

have them both mcer ideots, infants ‘m Vhy-?, Hb.i. dt 

fick and Philofophy. Scaliger and Car dan . 

admire Suijfet the Calculator, qui pene modurn p^y. 

excejfit humani ingenii, and ytt* Lod,Vives quUtotm 

calls them nugas Suiffeticas: and Cardan op- ejtvanitasy 

pofite to himfelf in another place, contemns 
thofe antients in refped of times prefent, ^dlmntia^ 

^ Majorefque noftros ad pr£femes collatos jufie micquid 

pueros appellari. In conclufion the . faid fds in 

S Cardan and Saint Bernard will admit none ^’^ndo,pr<e- 

into this Catalogue of wife men, ^ but only 
Prophets and Apoftles j how they efteem propter vt- 

themfelves, you have heard before. We sue um fuels. ^ 

worldly-wife, admire our felves, and feek for 
applaule : but hear Ssim ^ Bernard, 12T/V 
magis for as es fapiens, tanto magis intus fiuL mis dtaU 

tus ejficerisy &Cm in omnibus es prudens, circa i*dejujio^ 

ttipfum 
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rn pC. int- 
briahuntur 
ab ubertaU 
domus. 
n In PfaL 
104. Aufl, 
9 In Plato- 
nis Tim. fl¬ 
ier dos t/£- 
gypiM* 

p Hor. vul- 
giis infa- 
mm. 
q'Patet ea 
divijfo pro- 
bibiliSy 

&i. ex 
Arifl. Top. 
lib. I. c.%. 
Rog.Bac. 
Epifi. ds 
fecret. art.- 
& nat.c.Z. 
non tfl ju¬ 
dicium in 
vulgo. 

t De occult 
Philofoph. 
1. l • C. 

ii’ip.ejufd. 
1. Lib. IQ, 
cap. 4. 

teipfhm infipiens: the more wife thou art to 
others, the more fool to thy felf; 1 may not 
deny but that there is fome folly approved, a 
divine fury, a holy madnefs, even a fpiritual 
drunkennefs in the Saints of God themfelves •; 
Santbam infAniam Bernard calls it (though 
hot as blafpheming ^ J^orfitus, would inferr 
It as a paflion incident to God himfelf, but) 

familiar to good men , as that of Paul^ 

2 Cor, he was a fooly &c, and Rom. 9. he 
wilheth himfelf to be anathematiz.ed for 
them. Such is that drunkennefs which 
nus fpeaks of, when the foul is elevated and 
ravifhed with a divine tafte of that heavenly 
Nedar, which the Poets deciphered by the 
facrifice of DlonyJfHs^ and in this fenfe with 
the Poet, * infanire Inbet^ as ayitafiin exhorts 
us, ad ehrietatem fe parety let’s all 
be mad and drunk. But we commonly mi- 
ftake, and go beyond ourcommiffion, wercel 
to the oppofite part, ° we are not capable of 
it, ®and as he faid of the Creek/y Vos Grad 

femper pneriy vos Brittanniy Galliy (jermaniy 

Italiy (^c. you are a company of fools. 
Proceed now apartibas ad tetuwy or from 

the whole to parts, and you fhall find no 
other iflue, the parts fhall be fufficiently di¬ 
lated in this following Preface. The whole 
mufl: needs follow by a Sorites or indudi- 
on. Every multitude is mad, P bellna mul- 
tornm capitHWy precipitate and rafh without 
judgement, ftnltum animal y a roaring rout, 
q Roger Bacon proves it out of t^riflotUy 
ValgHS divide in oppofitum contra fapienteSy 

^uod vulgo videtur verumy falfum efi •, that 
which the commonalty'accounts true, ismofl 
part falfe , they are Hill oppofite to wife 
men, but all the world is of this humour 
( vulgus) and thou thy felf art de vulgo, one 
of the Commonalty s and he, and he, and fo 
are all the reft *, and therefore , as Thocion 

concludes, to be approved in nought you fay 
or do, meer ideots and afies. ’ Begin then 
where you will, go backward or forward, 
choofe out of the whole pack, wink and choofe, 
you fhall find them all alike, never a barrel 

better herring, 
Copernicus, <tAtUs his fucceflbr , is of 

opinion, the earth is a Planet, moves and 
fhines to others , as the Moon doth to us. 
fDigges , Gilbert, Keplerus, Origanus, and 
others, defend this hypothefis of his in fober 
fadnefs, and that the Moon is inhabited .* if it 
be fo that the Earth is a Moon , then are we 
alfo giddy , vertiginous and lunatick within 
this fublunary Maze. 

I could produce fuch arguments till dark 
night: If you fhould hear the reft, 
Jtnte diem claufo componet vefper Olympo : 

but according to my promife I will defeend 
to particulars. This melancholy extends it 
felf not to men only, but even to ycgetals 
and fenfibles. I fpeak not of thofe crea-^ 
tures which are SaturninCy melancholy by na¬ 
ture, as lead, and fuch like Minerals, or thofe 
Plants, Rue, Cyprefs, ^c, and Hellebore it 
felf, of which ^ Jjgrippa treats, Fifties, Birds, 

and Bcafts, Hares, Conies, Dormice, cfc. 

Owls; Bats, Night-birds, but that artificial, 
which is perceived in them all. Remove a plant, 
it will pine away; which is efpeicially pefeeived 
in Date-Trees, as you may read at large in 
Conflantines husbandry, that antipathy betwixt 
the Vine and the Cabbage, Vine and Oyle. 
Put a Bird in a Cage, he will dye for I'ul- 
lennefs, or a Beaft in a Pen, or take his 
young ones or companions from him, and fee 
what effed it will caufe. But who perceives 
not thefe common pafiions of fenfible crea¬ 
tures, fear, forrow, 6'c. Of all other, dogs 
are moft fubjed to this malady, in fo much 
fome hold they dream as men do , and > 
through violence of melancholy , run 
mad ; I could relate many ftories of dogs, 
that have dyed for grief, and pined away tor 
lofs of their Mafters, but they are common in . ^ 

every f Author. ^ ..1. fmepift. 
Kingdoms, Provinces, and politick bodies 

are likewife fenfible and fubjed to this di- 
feafe, as fBoterus in his Politicks hath 
proved at large. As in humane bodies ( faith 
he ) there be divers alterations proceeding g^p. 4. ut 
from humours y fo there be many difeafes 'ih inhumanis 
a Common-wealth y which do as diverjly hap- <^orporihi{s 

pen from feveral diftempers , as you may 
cafily perceive fey their particular fymptoms. tatioms 
For where you fhall fee the people civil, obe- corporis, 
dient to God and Princes, judicious, peaceable unmique, 

and quiet, rich, fortunate , ” and flourilb, 
live in peace, in unity and concord, a Coun-u 
trey well tilled, many fair built and popu- gesphilofo- 
lous Cities, ubi incoU nitent, as old ^^ato P^^’^tury 

faid, the people are neat, polite and terfe, 
ubi bene, beateque vivunt, which our Poli- 
ticians make the chief end of a Common¬ 
wealth; and which >' Arifloile Polit. lib. S-yFdpub- 
cap. 4. calls Commune bonum, Polibius lib. 6, Ucam uti- 

optabilem & feleUum fiat urn. That Countrey is 
free from melancholy; As it was m Italy f/c^afuprt^ 
time of AugufiusyTiow mChindy notyin many mUxefiof 
other flourifiiing Kingdoms of Europe, But seat a dvij^ 

whereas you fhall fee many difeontents, com- 
mon grievances, complaints, poverty, barba- 
rifm, beggary, plagues, wars, rebellions, fedi- civiUis be- 
dons, mutinies, contentions, idlenefs, riqr, ata, 

epicurifm, the land lye untilled , wafte, full 
of bogs, fens, defarts, &c. Cities decayed, ' 
bafe and poor Towns, Villages depopulated, 
the people fqualid, ugly, uncivil *, that King¬ 
dom, that Countrey, muft needs be difeontent, 
melancholy, hath a fick body, and had need to' ? 
be reformed. ‘ 

Now that cannot well be effefted, till, the 
caufes of thefe maladies be firft removed, 
which commonly proceed from their own de¬ 
fault, or fome accidental inconvenience; as to 
be fite in a bad clime , too far North, fte- 
ril, in a barren place , as the defart of Zy- j 
bia, defarts of Arabia, places void of wa¬ 
ters, as thofe of Lop and Belgian in Afid, or in a 
bad air, as zt Alexandretta, Bantamy^ifayDu-. 

raz.z.Oy S. John de VlUtd, &c. or in danger 
the Seas continual inundations, as in many pla¬ 
ces of the Low-Countreys and elfewfiere, or 

' ■ ' E ^ ^ neat 
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near feme bad neighbours, as Hnngdriam to 
’Turkf-f Podollans to Tartars^ or almoft any 
bordering Countries, they live in fear ftill, 
andbyreafon of hoftile incurfions arc often¬ 
times left defolate. So are Cities by rcafon 
a of wars, fires, plagues, inundations, ^ wild 
beads, decay of trades, barred havens, the 

cinaCrc- feas violence, as Antwerp may wicnefs oflate, 
Syracafe of old, T^rundtijium in Italy^ Rhye 

a Dover with us, and many that at this day 
c/iw Mu- fufped the leas fury and rage, and labour 
fitiinUy againft it, as the Venetians to their ineftimable 

rharge. But the mod frequent maladies are 
fuch as proceed from themfelves, as firft when 
Religion and Gods fervice is negleded, inno¬ 
vated or altered, where they do not fear God, 
obey their Prince, where Atheifm, Epicurifm, 
^'-^criledge, Simony, &c. and all fuch impie- 

&c, 
c Ddlciit 
Hifpuix 
yl>Ul6cc^. 
Nemo ma¬ 

lm-, nemo 
pattpery op- 

intolerahili ftrvitutis jugo ^remitur ( ^ one k KmuhM 
faith ) not only fire and water, goods or lands, 
fed ipfe fpiritm ab infolemijfim villoris ptn-, " 

fucli is their llavery, their lives quis mcoU 
fouls depend upon his infolent will and com- non 
mand. A tyrant that fpoyls all wherefoever ‘j^'^ojeerety 
becomes, infomuch that an ^ Hiftorian 
plains, if an old inhabitant Jljonld now fee ingsmfct- 
thenzy he would not know thenZy if a travellery net. 
or flranger, it would grieve his heart to behold ^ 
them. Whereas Ariflotle notes, Novt: ex- 
atlioneSj nova oner a impofitUy new burdens and 
exadions daily come upon them, like thofe of Impmitas 
\yhich Zofimm Uh, 2. fo grievous, ut viri 
oresy panes flios pro flit uerent ut ex acioribm 
quefluy &c. they mud needs be difeontent, culatlJ 
hinc civitatmn gemittis cN ploratuSy^s ^ Tally pecunLe. 
holds, hence come thofe complaints and tears 

notin that place, ^ Cyprian Echo- 
maq-ycm 'viHs^Spanijh Chorographer, above all other 

Cities of Spairfy commends Borcinoy in which 
there was no beggary no man ppory &C. but all 

cimbebant. 

d ?oUt. I, 
5* 3* 
e Boterm 

venerati- 
oncy & ti- 

tocuftui' efratCy and he gives the rea- 
f.icrifjiie Jony becaufe they were more religious than their 
ribm in- neighbours : why was Jfrael fo often fpoiled 

by their enemies, led into captivity, t^c. but 
for their idolatry, negledof Gods word, for 
facriledge, even for one Achans fault ? And 
what fhalJ we exped that have fuch multitudes 
of Church-robbers,fimoniacal Patrons, 
&c. how can they hope to flouridi, that neg- 
led divine duties, that live mod part like 

polit. Epicures ? 

mmpe prin- ^l^her common grievances are generally 
cips nriim noxious to a body politick • alteration of laws 
eeundanm ■s.nd cudoms, breaking priviledgcs, general op- 
impmtiisy prefEons, feditions, cNc. obferved by‘*.4r/- 
tansJfuiqus fi^^^^-> "^^dwy Boterusy JuniuSy ArnifeuSy egre, 

m-1 wjlj only point at fome of the chiefed. 
memory aut^ Jmpotentia gubernandiy ataxiay confufion, ill 
fatiimeji.^ governpje'nt, which proceeds from unskilful, 
rfpubuT griping, covetous, unjud, radi, or 
cypu caput, tyrannizing Magidraces, when they are fools, 
ihjlrmatur. ideots, children, proud, wilful, partial, un- 
sdlisburi- djfcreet, opprelTors, giddy heads, tyrants, not 
g able or unfit to manage fuch offices ; ^raany 
Fletchers noble Cities and Hguridiing Kingdoms by that 
refanon, means are defolate, the whole body groans 
and died- undep^ fuch heads, and all the members mud 
rlnmU-^' jbe mifafieded, as at this day thofe goodly 
(fory. provinces in Aflct-■ Minory Fp-c. groan under 
h Abundans the burthen of a Turksfl} government • and 
omnidivi- tbofe vaft Kingdoms of cDMufcoviay RujftUy 

^fluentia^' g Under a tyrannizing Duke. Who ever heard of 
incoiarm civil and rich populous Countreys than 
mtiltitiidi- thole o£GreecOy AflazAcfincr, abounding with 
nedplendore ^Ih xvealthy multitude of inhabitantSy force, 

i !^ot fand magnificence P and that 
bovc 200 roir?cle of Countreys, ‘ the Holy land, that in 
miles in fo fmajl a corapafs. of ground, could maintain 

Towns, Cities, produce fo many fighr- 
ing men ? Egypt another Paradife, now bar- 

to Adric% and defarc, and almod wade, by the 
fppycal government of an imperious Turkey 

rk 

long fince in a furyey of that great Duchy , 
Tufeany, the people lived much grieved 
difeontent, as appeared by their manifold and^ 
manifed complainings in that kind. That the rati, &c. 
State Was Ukpaflek^ body which had lately ta-^, , 
ken phyfleky whofe humours are not yet 
fetledy and weaji^nedfo much by purging, that.dfjioUbrk 
nothing was left but melancholy. 

Whereas the Princes and Potentates are im¬ 
moderate in lud, Hypocrites, Epicures, of noc[Boteriis 
Religion, but in ffiew : J^id hypocrifi fragi-^'9\C.4, 
limP what fo brittle and unfure? what 
fubverts their edates than wandring and raging 
luds, on their fubjeids wiyes,daughters ? to h-^ratis txu- 
noworfe. They that ffiouldpraferrcyl^^h 
lead the way to all vercuous aftions, are 
ringleaders oftentimes of all mifehief and dido- torum cru- 

lute courfes, and by that means their coun- deliffime 

tries are plagued, 4 and they themfelves often 
ruinedy banijhed or murdered by confpiracy 
their fubjellsy as Sardanapahu was, Dionyflus 
Junior, HeliogabaluSy Periandery PififiratuSyC^dibus 
TarquiniusyTimocrateSy ChildericuSy tAppiusA^hufliy 
Claudius, Andronicus.Galeacius Sforfia, Alex- 

Whereas the Princes or great men are mi-m/fque 
licious, envious, faftious, ambitious, emula- 
tors, they tear a Common-wealth afunder, as 
fo many Guelfes and Gibellines didurb the qui- moft part 
etnefs of it, *■ and with mutual murders let it we nii- 
bieed to death* qur hidories are too full ofd^kethe 
fuch barbarous inhumanities, and the miferics 
that ifTue from them. ans, a?' 

Whereas they be like fo many horfe-leeches, counting 
hungry, griping, corrupt, * covetous, avari- fuch as 
tU mancipia, ravenous as Wolves, for as TuHy 
writes ; qui praejt prodefl, ^ qui pecudwus ^aef 
praefly debet eorum utilitati infervire : or tm, great 
fuch as prefer their private before the publick fiatefmen, 

good. For as ^ he faid long fince, res priva- ^- 
ta publicis femper ojflcere. Or whereas they poin'ical^ 
be illiterate, ignorant, Empiricks in policy, precepts, 

ubi deefi facultaSy “ virtue ( Arifiot. poL 5. fupplant. 
, _ and over¬ 

throw tltciradverfarics, enrich themfelves, get honour, diftem- 
ble •, but what is this to the brnt efe, or prefervation of a Com¬ 
mon-wealth? / 

€ap„ 



D E M b c RI T u s to the ^ea'dtr.- (2p 

cap. S») & fcientia, wife only by inheritance, 
and} in authority by birth*right, or for their 
wealth and titles • there muft needs be a fault, 

, X iniptritm * a great defeft : becaufe as an y old Philofo- 
jhapte jpofi^ pher affirms, fuch men are not alwayes fir. 

infinite mnther^ferv alone are Sena- 

' efthofefew, fewer good^ and of that 

]ix innu- fmall number of honeJl, good and noble meny 
meiabili- ^yg learnedj wife^ difcreet and faf- 

s7nJom difcharge fuch places, it muft 
imreno- needs turn to the confuTion of a State. 
biles, e For as the ^ Princes are, fo are the people • 
confulari- ^alis Rex, tails grex: Jlnd which * Antigo- 

b‘m{Tbo- Macedonia re- 
naadhuc g^tn eradit, omnes etiam fubditos erudit, he 
p^uci that teacheth the King of Maccdon, teacheth 
eriiditi. ai] fubjeds, is a tnie faying ftill. 

Princes are theglafs, thefchool, the book, 

coUclpiunt sphere fubjeSls eyes do learn, do read, do lookj, 
ipji princi- <• ■ --Velocim dr citimnos 
pes, fed Corrumpunt •vitiornm exempla domeflica, mag- 

fundmt in ^ . ; -r. 
ci-oitatem, Cumjabeant anims authonbm..- —* 

plufqueex- their examples are fooneft followed, vices en- 
emplo qium tertained, if they be prophane, irreligious, la- 

riotous. Epicures, fadiouSj covetous, 
ck\,de ambitious, illiterate^ fo will the commons moft 
hgibm. part be, idle, unthrifts, prone to luft, drunk- 
aEpift. ad arcfsj and therefore poor and needy ( w Tnvta 

Sat'^A^^' £) y^-K^^picLv, for poverty begets 
FoHpenas ftdition and villany ) upon all occafions ready 
feditionm to mutiny and rebel, difcontent ftill, com- 

I iignU& plaining, murmuring, grudging, apt to all out- 
^Arii^pd^ rages, thefts, treafons, murders, innovations^ 
2.r. *7. * debt, (hifters, cozeners, outlawsj Profligate 
hsalufl. famaacmti. It was an old ^ Politicians 
Semper in, phorifm. They that are poor and bad, envy 

^^Hibm\pes men, abhor the prefent govern- 
nulUfmt tnent, vpijh for a new, and would have all 
bonis invi- turned topfie turvy. When Cataline rebelled 
dentyve- laRome, he got a company of fuch debauched 
^nlvafxBp togetherj they were his familiars and 
Vant^Tdio coadjutors, and fuch have been your rebels moft■ 
fmrum part in all ages, Jdck^ (fade. Torn Straw, Kette, 
mum mu- ^nd his companions. 

Where they be generally riotous and con- 
^ * tentious, where there be many difcords, ma¬ 

ny .Laws, many Law-fuits, many!’Lawyers, 
and many Phyficians, it is a roaniteft fign of a 

c Tie tegi- diftcmpered, melancholy ftate, as Plato long 
bus. profli- fince maintained : for where fuch kind of men 
gatis in fwarm, they will make more work for them- 
rpuh. di- politick difeafed, which 
inhTim othcrwife found. A general mifchief in 
juriiperito- ihefe our times, an unfenfible plague, and ne- 
rumnume- Vet fo many of them : vihich are now mul- 
rju, & me-f f^dth (^Mat, Geraldus, ^ B. Ldiwyer 

<opii^ himfelf, ) as fo many Locuftsi, not the Parents, 
d in prxf. but the plagues of the (ountrey, and for the 
ftud. juris. Mofi part a fuperciliofis, bad, covetous, litigious 
2nultipli- generation of men*' ® Crumenimulga 'natio, drc,• 

Ttnmk7t A purfe-milking Nation, a clamorous compa- 
locuji^ non ny, gowned vultures, ^ ^ui ex injuria vivunt' 
patria pa- 0- fanguine clvium, thieves and Seminaries of 
rentes, fed 
pefies-, pefjtmi %omlnes, majore ex' parte fkpeyciliofi, contentioji &<:. 
licitum UtrtCi.iiiim exercent. c Voufd epid. loquieUia turba, vul¬ 
tures togati, {Sare.Argiu. 

difcord ; worfe than any polcrs, by the high 
way fide, auri accipitres, auri extere- 
br on ides, pecuniar urn hdmioU, e^nadrupU- 
tores. Curia harpagones, fori tinttnabiday 
monfira hominum, mangoncs, 0c, that take 
upon them to make peace^ but are indeed the 
very difturbersof our Peace, a company of ir¬ 
religious, Harpyes, feraping, griping carcll- 
poles ( 1 mean our common hungry Petty-fog- 
gers, rahulasfbrenfes, love and honour in the 
mean time, all good Laws, and worthy Law¬ 
yers, that are fo many ^ Grades and Pilot’s k ftr/s- 
of a well-governed Common-wealth.) With- 
out Art, without Judgement, tliat do 
harnfl, as ^ Livy faid, quam- bclla externa, fa- tatn. TuHji 
mes, morbive, than ficknefs, wars, hunger, di-1 Ub. 3. 
feafes; and caufe amofl incredible dejiruBion ^ 
of a Common-wealth, laith SefelUm, a famous di rsp'.Gal- 

Civilian fometimesin Paris, hs Ivy doth by an lorum, in- 
Oke, imbrace it fo long, until it hath got the 
heart out of it, fo do they by fuch places they 
inhabit • no counfel at all, nd juft ice, no fpeech punt. ^ 
to be had, nifl eum prsemulferis, he muft be n Volycrat, 

fed ftiU, orelfe he is as mute as a fifh, better 
open an Oyfter without a knife. Experto 
crede ( faith " Sahsburienfis) in manus eorum ajfes 
millies incidi, & Charon immitis qui nulli pe- integros 

percit unquam, his longe ciementior eft , j{tbyrnulu- 

fpeak^out of experience, I have been a.thoii-^^fff^ P‘'' 
fand times amongfi them, and Charon himfelf >(■ . 
is more gentle than they ° he is contented with cipiuiit 

his fingle pay, but they multiply fliH, they are 
'never fatisfied : befides, they have damntficas 
linguas, as he terms it, nififuAibus argenteis ^rotius 
vincias, they muft be fed to fay nothing, and injufiitia 

* gfet more to hold their peace, than we can t6 ^flia, ca- 

fay our befti ■ They will fpeak.their.Clients 
fair, and invite them to their Tables, but. as he qui 
follows it, P of all injufike, there is none fo cum maxi- 
pernicious as that of theirs, which when they medecioi- 
deceive moji, will feemto be honefimeni They 
take upon them to be peace-makers, 0 foveri honiliri 
caufas humilium,>to help them; to their right; efftvide- 
patroeinantur ajJUBis, ‘I but 1 all is for their ‘^atur. 
own good, ut locuks pleniorum exhauriant\^^^fff^‘^^‘^ 
they plead for poor m^wgratu, but they are fodo caufx 

but as a ftale tb<atch others,; If there be no pmedat, 

jar, >■ they can make a jar, out of the Law it felf b'oc fmptr 

find ftill fome-quirk or other, to fet them at 
odds, and continue caufes fo long, luflta ali- pantur, 
qnot, I know not how many years before the etfi avari- 

caufe is heard,: and when 'tis judged and de- tia rnguit 
termined, by reafon of forac tricks and errours; ' 

it is as frefti to begin, after twice feven ycar^ ttorjolky 
fometimes, as it Was at firll •, and’fo they pro- quifinihil 

long time, delay fuits till they have enriched ifl 
themfelves, and beggared their Clients; And 
as^Cato inveighed againft Jfocrates Scholars, tamen fe- ^ 

we may juftly tax our wrangling Lzwyevs^ nre caiieni. 

they do confenefeere in litibus, are fo litigious ^tlatarcU 

and bufie here on earth, that I think they will 
_ plead their Clients caufes hereafter, fome of mjeros ^ 
them in ,hell. * Simlerus complains amongft quas in. 

fuam fidem 
rtceperuvtipatrocinio fuotutbuntun tLib. 2. de Helvet. repub, ncut 
explkandesyfed molkndis conirovirfiis operam dant,itd utlitesinmul- 
tos annos extrahantur furnma cum molejiH ntrifque partu & dim in-’ 

^ terea pdtrimonia exhauriuntur. 
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n liiptm 
arttibus 
tminU 

K nor. 

.y Lib. de 

the Sniffers of the Advocates in his time, that 
when they fliould make' an end, they began 
Coniroverfies^ and frotraH their cmfes many 
years^ ferfwading them their title is good^ till 

their patrimonies he confnmed, and that they 

have [pent more in feeing than the thing is 

worth, or they JhaU get by the recovery. So 
that he that goes to Law as the Proverb is, 
" holds a Wolf by the ears, or as a fheep in a 
ftorm runs for ihelter to a brier, if he profe- 
tute his caufe he is confumed, if he furceafc 
his fuit he lofeth all • what difference ? they 
had wont heretofore, faith ^ jinfiin, to end 
matters, per communes arhitros ; and fo in 

men here affembled , come not to facrifice 

to their gods , to offer Jupiter their prfi 
fruits, or mertiments to Bacchus • but an 

yearly difeafe exafperating .iifa hath brought 

them hither, to make an end of their controvert 
Jtes and law fuits, ’Tis multitudo perdentium 

pereuntium, a deftrudive rout, that feek 
one anothers ruine. Such moft part are our 
ordinary fuiters, termers, clients, new ftirs 
every day, raiftakes, errours, cavils, and at 
this prefcnt,as I have heard in fbme one Court, 
I know not how many ihoufand caufes: no 
perfon free, no title almoft good, with fuch 
bitiernefs in following, fo many flights, pro- 
craftinations, delayes, forgery, fuch coft (iot 
infinite fums are inconfiderately fpent) vio- 

Switz.erlandy ( we are informed by y Simle- 

mlvet. re-rasy ) they had fome common arbitrators, or 
pub. Jii- dayefmen in every Town, that made a friendly j lence and malice, I know tiot by whofe faulty 

^ompoption betwixt man and man, and he much i^VNyets, Clients, Laws, both or all; but as 
' hone ft fimplicity, that reprehended Qtrinthians, longfince, fi cor.6* 

qui arnica, keep peace fo well, and end fuch great caufes I may more appofitely it^fer now: There is a 
aliqita by that means. At ^ Fez. in jffricky they]fault amongft you, and ^ fp^^k. 

have neither Lawyers nor Advocates but if jhame, Js there not a S wife man amongft you, 

to judge between his brethren P but that a eta PL fat. 
brother goes to Law with a brother* And 49* 8. 
* Chrifts counfel concerning Law-fuits, was ^ 
never fo fit to be inculcated, as in this age; 
^ .Agree with thine adverfary epuickly, ed Ser- 
Matth. 2%. nions, ^{o 

^ ^ intituled, 
and preached by our Regius Profenbur, D. Vridtattx t printed at 
London by Fcelix Kingjion, 1621,, 

tranfa^i- 
one fi fieri 
psjfity lites 
tollant. 
Bgo majo- 

there be any Controverfies amongft them, 
both parties Plaintiff and Defendant come to 
their Alfakins or chief Judge, and at once 

^rum any farther appeals, or pitiful delays, 
titatem caufe is heard and ended. Ourforefathers, 
admsror, as * a worthy Corographerof ours obfcrves,had 
qui fic wont pauculis cruculis aureis, with a few gol- 
^vifimu^' ^J^olTes, and lines in verfe, to make all con- 
TonipofL veyances, affurances. And fuch was the can- 
mf, &c. dour and integrity of fucceeding ages, that a 
z tlenard Deed ( as I have oft fecn ) to convey a whole 
^’nefonm was implicife contained in fome twen- 
ver/rutra- thereabouts • like that feede or 
qjirpars Sytala Laconica, fo much renowned of old in 
judicem ' aU- contrads, which ^ Tulty fb earneftly com- 
‘n’li&Ti jitticiu. Plutarch in his Lyjander, 

.Ariftotle poltt.Thucidides lib, i. ^‘T>iodorm 

tranpgit, and Suidas approve and magnifie, for that 
audit: Laconick^hrevky in this kind, and well they 
5/ fff,, might, for according to ^ Tertullian, certa funt 

tio, lachry- p^^^cts, there IS - much more certainty in fewer 
mofueque words. And fo was it of old throughout; 
morx but now many skins of parchment will fcarce 
nofeunt. fgj.yg Jjg J.}^ Jjyyg ^gjjg ^ [iQufe muft 

hub. 16. anouiefuilof writings, there be fo ma- 
(pifl. ad ny circumftances, fomany words, fuch tauto¬ 

logical repetitions of all particulars (to avoid 
cav illation they fay) but we find by our wo- 
ful experience, that to fubtle wits it is a caufe 
of much more contention and variance, and 
fcarce any conveyance fo accurately penned 
by one, whieli another will not find a crack in, 
or cavil at, if’anyone word be mifplaced, any 
little errour, all is difannulled. 1 hat which 
is Law to day, is none to morrow, that which 
is found in one mans opinion, is moft faulty to 
another >, that in conclufion, here is nothing 
amongft us but contention and confufion, we 
bandy one againft another. And that which 
long lince « Plutarch complained of them in 
j^fia, may be verified in our times. Thefe 

Attkum, 
epifl. II. 

c Biblioth. 
1. 
A'Ub. de^ 
Anim. 

e Lib. ma. 
jor. morb. 
CQjp.an 
animi. 
Hi non conveniunt ut diU more majorum facra faciant, non ut Jo- 
vi primitias ojfhant, aut Baccho commeffationes, fed annivsrfa- 
rius morbus exafperans A[iam hue cos coegit, ut contmtiones hie 
peragmt. 

I could repeat many fuch particular grie¬ 
vances, which mull difturb a body politick; 
To Ihut up ail in brief, where good govern¬ 
ment is, prudent and wife Princes,.there all 
things thrive and profper, peace and happinefs 
is in that Land : where it is otherwife, all things 
arc ugly to behold, incult, barbarous, uncivil, 
a Paradife is turned to a wildernefs. This 
Ifland amongft the reft, our next neighbours 
the French and Germans, may be alufficient 
witnefs, that in a fhort time by that prudent • 
policy of iht Bomans, was brought from bar>- 
barifm; fee but what f^fampotts of us, and 
Tacitus of thofe old Germans, they were once 
as uncivil as they in Virginia, yet by planting 
of Colonies and good Laws, they became from. 
barbarous outlaws, ‘ to be full of rich and 
pulous Cities, as now they are, and moft 
filhing Kingdoms. Evenfo might Virginia, fine artifice^ 
and thofe wild Irijh have been civilized long sabelUcus 
fince, if that order had been heretofore taken, Gema, 

which now begins, of planting Colonies, c^c. ^aUkviL 

,Ihave read adifeourfe, printed uinno i6iz. ret German 
Difeovering the true caufes, why Ireland 
was never entirely fubdued, or brought under 

obedience to the Crown of Fsighnd, until the^nmTuertt 
beginning of his zMajefties happy reign. Yet utolim 
if bis reafons were throughly fcanned by ztrifiem cul~ 

judicious Politician, I am afraid he would not 
altogether be approved, but that it would turn 
ito the difhonour of our Nation, to fuffer it to mem. ^ 
lye fo long wafte. Yea, and if fome travel- k By his 
lerslhould fee (tocomeneerer home) thofe 
rich, united Provinces oi HoHand, Zealand, 

^c, over againft us; thofe neat Cities and po-there, 
pulous Towns, full of moft induftrious Artifi¬ 

cers, 

» 
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1 As zeip- cers, ^ fo much Land recovered 6:0m the Sea^ 
land, Bim- ("q painfully prcferved by thofe aftificial in- 

ventions, fo wonderfully approved, as that of 
’ Bemfi&r in HelUndy ut nihil huic far aut fi- 

mile invenias in toio orhcy faith Bertitu the 
Geographer, all the world cannot match it, 

m From ^ fo many navigable clianels from place to 
Cam to place, made by mens hands, c^c, and on the 

many thoufand acres of our fenS 
fheSea, he drowned, our Cities thin, and thofe vile, 
.&c. poor, and ugly to behold in refped of theirs, 

our trades decayed, our Hill running rivers 
flopped, and that beneficial ufe of tranfporta- 
tion, wholly negleded, fo many Havens void 
of fhips and towns, fo many Parks and For- 
refts for pleafure, barren Heaths, fo many Vil¬ 
lages depopulated, I think fure he would 
find fome fault. 

I may not deny but that this Nation of ours, 
doth bene audire afad exteres, is a rsoft no¬ 
ble, a moft flourifhing Kingdom, by common 

( whom Lycurgui in Plutarch calls morbos rei- 

fub. the boils of the Common-wealth ) many 
poor people in all our Towns, Civitates ig~ 

nobileSy as ^ Polydore calls them, bafe built Ci- 
ties, inglorious, poor, fmall, rare in fight, ftii- 
nous, and thin of inhabitants. Our Land is 
fertile we may not deny, full of all good things, 
and why doth it not then abound with Cities, 
as well as Jtalyy France^ Germany^ the Low- 
countreys ? becaufe their policy hath been 
othefwife, and welare not fo thrifty, circum- 
fpfed,induftrious-,‘‘ldlenefsisthe malm Geni¬ 
us of our Nation, For as '^'Boterm jufllyar- 
gues, fertility of a Countrey is not enough, 
except Art and Induftry be jdyned unto it. Ac- 
cording to oArifiotky riches are either natural 
or artificial • natural are good land, fair 
mines, ^c. artifical, are manufadurcs, coines, 
&c. Many Kingdoms are fertile, but thin of 
inhabitants, as that Duchy of Tiedmont in 
Italyy which Leander uilbertm fo much mag- 

11 Ortelims confent of all “ Geographers, Hiftorians, Po- nifies for Corn, Wine, Fruits, yet nothing 
Eoteriis, 
Mei'cator-y 
Miteranm, 
&c. 

liticians, "tis unica velut arx, and which ^in- near fo populous as thofe which ate more bar- 
cim in Livy faidof the inhabitants of Pejepone- ren. * Snglandy faith he ( London only ex- 
fusy may be well applyed to us, we are teftu- cepted ) hath never a populom Cityy and yet a ^xcepto 

teftd fui inclufiy like fo many Tortoifes fruitful Countrey, I find 46 Cities and walled 
r (hells, fafely defended by an angry Sea, Towns \nAlfatiay2L fmall Province in Cermanyy civhns 

dines 
in our 
as a wall on all fides; Our Ifland hath many 5oCaftles,an infinite number of Villages, no mmorabl- 

fuch honourable Elogiums • and as a learned ground idle, no not rocky places, or tops of 
Countrey-man of oars right well hath it, hills arc untilled, as y aJMtmfler informeth us: 

ojam inde o F^cy. ji„ce the Normans firfi coming into \ In ^ Greichgea a fmall Territory on copia ahun^ 
nonbdlt Bnglandy this Countrey both for military \Neckery Italian m\\^s wtty I read of 20 

t^^ttersy and all other of civilityy hath been walled Towns, innumerable Villages, each one ycojmog. 

manitatis parallel d with the moft fourijhing Kingdoms of \ containing ijohoufes moft part, befides Ca- j, ’^^7* 
cuitu inter EuropCy and our Chrifttan world, 2ih\til^iy Noblemens Palaces* I obferve in 

rich Countrey, and one of the fortunate Ifles; ^TuringeinDutchland (twelve miles over by efimmerus; 
and for fome things P preferred before other their fcale)i2 Counties, & in them 144'Cities, nuilm lth 

Countries, for expert Seamen, our laborious 2000 Villages, 144 Towns, 25oCaftles. In auUneiX 
difeoveries, art of Navigation, true Merchants, ^ Bavaria 34 Cities, 46 Towns, ® For- tin. 
they carry the bell away from all other Nati- tugallia interamnisyzfmdM^lotoi ground hath zchytrem 

fonntijji- 
mas orbis 
Chrlfllanl 
genus im¬ 
primis flo¬ 
ruit. Cam- 
'den. Brit, 
de Norman 
nis. 
p Geog. 

l^ci^er. 
x[Tam 

ons, even the Portugals gjid Hollanders ihtm- 1460 Parilhes, i3oMonafteries, 200 Bridges, or at. edit. 
felves* q without all feary faith BoteruSyfur- Malta a barren Ifland, yields 20000 inhabi- 
rowing the Ocean Winter and Summer, and \ tants. Butof#ll the reft, I admire Cwc- ty^aginu^ 
twoof their Captainsf with no lefs valour than \ciardines relations of the Low-countries. 

5^ have failed round about the .world. I Holland hath 26 Cities, 40O great Villages. ^Ortdim 

aflatein- Wc have befides many particular bleffings, Zeland 10 Cities, 102 Parifhes. Brabant 26 
trepide ful- which our neighbours want, the Gofpel truly Cities, 102 Parifties. Flanders 28 Cities, 90 dina. 
cant ocea- preached. Church difeipline cftabliftied, long Towns, 1154 Villages, befides Abbies,Caftles, c An hun- 

Tibrm quietnefs, free front exaeftions, for- ^c» The Low-countries generally have three 
^ducesnon raign fears, invafions, domeftical feditions,well Cities at leaft for one of ours, and thofe far 
minoryu- manured, f fortified by Art, and Nature, and more populous and rich: and what is the caufe, 
daddpdm moft happy in that fortunate union of but their induftry and excellency in all manner 
totimor- Knglandzi\dL Scotland, which our forefathers of trades ? Their commerce, which is main- 
bem terra have laboured to effe(ft, and defired to fee: tained by a multitude of Tradefmen, fo many 
circumna- But in which we excell all others, a wife, learn- excellent Channels made, by art, and opportune 
vigarmt. Religious King, another Numa, afecond Havens, to which they build their Cities: all 
^nBoterm* ^ true Joftah, moft worthy Sena- which we have in like meafure, or at leaft may 
r A fertile tors, a learned Clergy, an obedient Commo- have. But their "chiefeft Loadftone which 
foil, good nalty, (^c. Yet araongft many rofes, fome draws all manner of commerce and merchan- 

thiftlesgrow, fome bad weeds and enormities, dife, which maintains their prefent eftate, is 
Wool &f-much difturb the peace of this body po- not fertility of foyl, but induftry that enrich- 
fron, &c. lifick, eclipfe the honour and glory of it, fit eth them, the gold mines of Peru, or Nova 
'{Tota Bri- to be rooted out, and with all (peed to be re- Hifpania m^ey not compare with them. They 
tania mica formed* havc neither gold nor filver of their own, wine 

The firft is idicnefs, by reafon of which we nor oyl, or ftarce any com growing in ^hofe 
have many fwarms of rogues and beggers, united Provinces, little or no Wood, Tin,- 
iheeves, drunkards, and difeontented perfons | Lead, Iron, Silk, Wool, any ftuff almoft, or 

Mettle 5 

velut arx, 
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Democritus to the Reader. 
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Mettle j and yet Hmgary^ Tranjihania^ that 
brag of their mines, fertile England cannot 
compare with them. I dare boldly fay, that 
neither Efance, ^atentwn^ uipalia, Lombardy, 
or any part of Italy, Faience in Spain, or that 
pleafant Andalnfia, with their excellent fruits, 
Wine andOyl, two Harvefts, no not any part 
of Emope is lo flourifhing, fo rich, fo popu- 

I louSjfo full of good (hips, of well built Cities, 
fo abounding with all things neceflary for the 
ufe of man. Tis our Indies, an Epitome of 
China, zhii all by reafon of their induftry, good 
policy, and commerce. Induftry is a Load- 

a Vopli ftone to draw all good things •, that alone makes 
mtiUitudo Countries flourilh, Cities populous, ^ and will 
dillimti enforce by reafon of much manure, which ne- 
Tundltfo-' ceftarily follows, a barren foyl to be fertile and 
im. Boter. good, as Sheep, faith ^ Dion, mend a bad 
/. 8. c. 3. pafture. 

TellmePoliticians, why is that fruitful Pa- 

ovssftabu- noble Greece, ^gypt, Ajia Minor, fo 
lantiir^opti- much decayed, and (meer carcailes now) f^aln 
ma agrico- from that they were ? The ground is the fame, 
hsob fier- tut the government is altered, the people are 

grown flothful, idle, their good husbandry, 
policy, and induftry is decayed. Nonfatigata 

cm re ant effoetahamus, Columella well informs 
ruftJ.2. Sylvintis, fed nofira fit inertia, &c. Maya 

a man believe that which Ariftotle in his poli¬ 
ticks, Sophianui, Gerbe- 

Urn relate of old Greece ? I find heretofore 70 
Cities in Epirns overthrown by Paulas o£mi- 

< d mdk Urn, a goodly Province in times paft, ^ now 
urblbiu de- left defolate of good Towns and almoft inha- 

Cities in Macedonia in Strabo's 

■pxrte inco- f 30 if* Laconia, but now fcarce fo 
Lis deptu- many Villages, faith Gerbelius, If any man 
itur. Ger- from Mount Taigetus ftiould view the Coun- 

i^ound about, and fee tot de lidos, tot urbes 

lib, 6. P^loponefum difperfas, fo many delicate 
and brave built Cities with fuch coft and exqui- 
fite cunning, fo neatly fet out in Peloponefus, 

cVldibit e he Ihould perceive them n#w ruinous and 

Vmmmt burnt, wafte,defolate,and laid level 
everfast. with the ground. Incredibile dillu,^c. And 
autfolo as he laments, ^uis talia fando Eemperet a 
tequatas, lachrymis I Qms tarn durus aut ferreus, ( fo 

it) Who is he that can fuffici- 
dljfim de- ‘Condole and commiferate thefe mines ? 
fa as. Ger- Where are thofe 4000 Cities of ty£gypt, thofe 
beliiis, I ooGitics in f Are they now come to two? 

What faith PUny and cASUan of old Italy I 

There were in former Ages 1166 Cities : 
Blondus and Machiavel, both grant them now 
nothing near fo populous, and full of good 
Towns as in the time of Auguflus [ for now Le- 

ander Albertus can find but 300 at moft ) and 
I Lib. 7. if we may give credit to f Livy, not then fo 
septuagln- ftroiigand puiflant as of old : They muflered 
ta olimle-^ 70 Legions in former times, vphich novo the 

pudicun-' voorld will fcarce yield, Alexander 
tur: qiias built 70 Cities in a ftiort fpace for his part, 
vires hodie, our Sultans and Turks demolifti twice as ma- 

ny, and leave all defolate. Many will not be¬ 
lieve but that our Ifland of Great Britain is 
now more populous than ever it was, yet let 
them read Bede, Leland, and others, they (hall 

find it moft flourifiied in the Saxon Heptar-^ 
ehy, and in the Conquerours time was far bet- !• 
ter inhabited, than at this prefent. See that j 
7>fltfwy^<«7-Book, and (hew me thofe ihoufands , ^ 
of Pariflies, which are now decayed, Cities ' j 
ruined, Villages'depopulated, &c. The lefler j 
the Territory is, commonly the richer it is. i 
Parvus fed bene cultds ager. As thofe Athe- j 
nian, Lacedamonian, Arcadian, Aelian, Sy- f 
cionian, nAPeJfenian, c. Common-wealths | 
of Greece make ample proof, as thofe Impc- I. 
rial Cities, and free States* of Germany may 
witnefs, thofe Cantons of Switz,ers, Rheti, Gri- 
fons, Walloons, Territories of Tufeany, Luke 
and Senes of old. Piedmont, Mantua, Fenice 
in Italy, Ra-gufe, cfc. 

That Prince therefore, as g Boterns advifeth, g VoUt, 
that will have a rich Countrey , and fair Ci- 5* 8. 
ties, let him get good Trades, Priviledges, 
painful^inhabitams. Artificers, and fuffer no ' 
mde Matter unwrought, as Tin, Iron, Wool, 
Lead, ^c, to be tranfported out of his Coun¬ 
trey. h A thing in part ferioufly attempted h for dy- 
amongft us, but not effedfed. And becaufe 

induftry of men, and multitude of Trade fo aiS^*dref- 
much avails to the ornament and enriching fmg, 
of a Kingdom • Thofe ancient I Maffilians i Paler. 

would admit no man into their City that had 
not fome Trade. Selym the firft Turkifh 
Emperour procured a thoufand good Artifi¬ 
cers to be brought from Tauris to Conflan- 
tinople. The Polanders indented with Henry 
Duke of An]ou, their new chofen King, to 
bring with him an hundred Families of Ar¬ 
tificers into Poland, James the firft in Scot¬ 
land f as k Buchanan writes ) fent for the 
beft Artificers he could get in Europe, and i 
gave them great rewards to teach his Subjeds/>ro/Kjj?iz> 
their feveral Trades. Edward the third, ouc ut 
moft renowned King, to his eternal memory, 
brought cloathing firft into this Ifland, tranf- ^ 
porting fome families of Artificers from 
Gaunt hither. How many goodly Cities 
could I reckon up, that thrive wholly by 
Trade, where thoufandsof Inhabitans live An¬ 
gular well by their fingers ends : As Flo¬ 
rence in Italy by making Cloth of Gold • 
great tiJPIitlan by Silk, and all curious ; 
Works • in Artois by thofe fair Hang- * 1 
ings; many Cities in Spain, many in France, 
Germany have none other maintenance, efpe- > 
cially thofe within the Land. ^Mecha . | 
ArJoia Petraa, ftands in a moft unfruitful : 
Countrey, that wants water, amongft the Rocks omnium re- \ 
( as Fertomannus deferibes it) and yet it isf^^^ipp- \ 
a moft elegant and pleafant City, by reafon 
of the traffick of the Eaft and Weft. Ormus gfnte^te'r i 
in Per fa is a moft famous Mart-Town, hath faxeta, urbs 
nought elfe but the opportunity of Vhe Haven tU- 
to make it flourilh. Corinth a noble City 
{Lumen Gracia, Tally calls it) the Eye tsi^nigotintit 
Greece^ by reafon of Cenchreas and Lecheus, ones & Oe» 
thofe excellent Ports,' drew all the traffick ddentis, i 
of the Ionian and Aegean feas to it 5 and yet 
the Countrey about it was curva & fuperci- afperm 
liofa, as ^Strabo terms it, rugged and harfli. fitm. 
We may fay the fame of Athens, ABitm, 

Thebes, > 
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nLih.Kdit- ^p^rtay and moft of thofe Towns in' 
aNU.ire- Greece, Norember^ in Germany is fired in a 
gant.Bdi. mofi Barren foil, yet a Noble Imperial City, 

1616. j^y induftry of Artificers, and cunning 
^s/nas^' Trades, they draw the riches of moft Coun- 
oubino-. treyes to them, fo expert in Manufadures, 
biUs prnbri that as Salnfi long fince gave out of the like, 
locohabtnt Sedem animx in extremis digitishabent, th^iic 

uiampro^ intellectas agensy was placed in their 
feri.cUo- fingers ends-, and fo we may "fay of *Bafily 
jtard.ep.l.i Spire, Cambrayy Francfurty It is almoft 
yLib »•’ - J' t . . r , , r • r - * . 

are not fo fair built, ( for the foie magnifi-x uaximii 

cence of this Kingdom ( concerning build- "oidus 

ings ) hath been of old in thofe Norman f 
Caftles and Religious Houfes) fo rich, thick MylLi', 
fited, populous, as in fome other Gountreys; Hift. 

befides the reafons Cardan gives, Subtil, 

Lib. II. we want Wine and Oyl, their two 
Harvefts, we dwell in a colder Air, and for pnciom 
that caufe muft a little more liberally feed ulantiir 

ofFlefli, as all Northern Countrey^ do t Onx 
provifion will not therefore extend to the 

agncola- 
fil’ maintenance of fo many : yet notwithftand- 

nontJ ’ the Cities ad joyning to it, noplace in the ing we have matter of all forts, an open Sea ciL in- 
labonoftut World at their firft difcovery more popu- for iraffick, as well as the reft, goodly Wx. huretHryut 
Edgityfed lous, Mat, Riccms the Jefuitc and fome vens. And how can we excufe our negli- 

induftry of the Chinaes gence, our riot, drunkennefs, ^c, and fuch 
vitamut- populous Countreys, not a beggar, or enormities that follow it ? We have ex- mm otk^ 
plurimum an idle perfon to be feen, and how by that ccllent Laws enaded , you will fay , fevere A dU 
otiojam means they profper and flourifb. We have Statutes, Houfes of Corredfion c^tc. to fmall 
JrlTl purpofc it feems, it is not Houfes will ferve, lltl 
nuarix forts, Wooll, Flax, Iron, but Cities of Corrediion, y our Trades gene-j77//2? 4 fx- 
plurimm Tin, Lead, Wood,^c. many excellentfub- rally ought to be reformed, wants fupplyed. ^^eentjuftk 
habent infe jedls to work Upon, only induftry is want- In other Countfeys they have the fame griev- 

ing. We fend our beft commodities beyond antes, I confefs, but that doth- not excufe us, TmndpY 

tfymajo’ they can makegood ufe of to h wants, defedls, enormities, idle drones, klocuphs 
rmqaere- their neceflitics, fet themfelves a work about, mults, difcords, contention, Law-fuits, many 
qiiirm and feverally improve, fending the fame to Laws made againft them to reprefs thofe innu- 
ipdupimy us back at dear rates , or elfe make toyes merable brawls and Law-fuits, excefs in Appa- 
nl&'ii they rel, Diet, decay of Tillage , Depopulations, dlgnimk 
terisexm us again , at as great a reckoning as K elpecially againft Rogues, Beggars, ^Egypti- non tflex' 
ttntur-yhii- they bought the whole. In moft of ourCi- an Vagabonds ( fo termed at leaft j which 
^d^t in ties, fome few excepted, like « Spamji) loy- have ^ fwarraed all over Germany, France, Jta- 

Sfkte- Tipling-Inns and ly, Poland,- as you may read in ^ Munfier, fedlnopu^ 
rea tantum Ale-houfes * Malting are their beft ploughs, CranzSus, and <L4ventinus ^ as thofe Tartars kntos. NoJt 
non pifcan- their greateft tralfick to fell Ale; P Meter an and <syirabians at this .day do in the Eaftern rtgni 
m quM^ and fome others objed to us, that we are no Countreys: Yet fuCh hath been the iniquity 
Memk, induftriqus- as the Hollanders : Ma- of all ages, as it feems to fmall purpofe. Ne- effe mfios, 
pda vici- trades (faith he ) which are more ca- mo in nofira ciuitatemendicas efio, faithJ-dem, 
nisemm rious or tronhlefomCy are wholly exercifed by lto, he will have them purged from a ^CoUiivlis 

cogmtur, fir angers : they dwell in a Sea full of Fijh^ mon-wealth, ^ as a bad humour from the body, 

Llbm , t^ey will not catch fo ] that are like fo many Ulcers and Boils, and excodi fo- 
t mbs ani- ntuch as fhall ferve their own turns , but buy 
mis numt- it of their neighbours. Tulh ^ Mare libe¬ 

rum, they fifti under our nofes, and fell it to 
us when they have done, at their Own prices. 

Pudet hac opprobria nobis 

roque po- 
tens, & ro¬ 
tor egentis. 
Scaliger. 
f Camden. 
t rori^,Brl 

muft be cured before the Melancholy body lo, immun- 
can be eafed. 

What Carolus Magnus, the Chinefe, 

Spaniards, the Duke oP Saxony , and many 
Other States have decreed in this cafe , read acres^&c, 

(iMrnifeus cap, I9. ‘Poterus libro S, ^ 
I 

lib. 

mi^ 

Ft diet potuiffe, efr non potuijfe refelU, 

I am alhamed to hear this objefted by 1 Oforius de Rebus geft, Eman. lib. i.. 
S, nothowto anfwer it* Countrey is over-ftored with people ^ as a aaud 
cefery&c. Amongft our Towns, there is only ^ Lon- pafture is oft over-laid with ca tie, they had nnsturpia, 
nM.Gainf don that bears the face of a City, ^ Epitome wont in former times to disburden themfelves, 
fords kr-^ Britannia i a famous Emporium, fecond to by fending out Colonies, or by Wars, as tho(c 

BeSufe* beyond Seas, a noble Mart : But fola\ old Romans , or by employing them at home k-- 
Gentle- crefeit, decrefeentibus aliis 5 and yet in my about fome publick Buildings , as Bridges, dico multi 
men dwell (lender judgement^ defedive in many things; Rode-wayes, for which thofe Romans ... 
with us in The reft (* fome few excepted ) are in mean famous in this Iftand ; As Aigufi us C a far did 
trey ViT* ^^^ite, ruinous moft part, poor and full oPymRome, the Spaniards in thkr Indian Um^s, um i cor- 
lages, our beggars, by reafon of their decayed Trades, as zt Potofa inPeru, where fome thirty thou- 
Cities are negledled or bad policy,' idlenefs of their In- fand men are ftill at work, fix thoufand For- 
lefsjisno- habitants, riot, which had rather beg or loyter, naces ever boy ling, &c. ^ Aquedufts,Bridges, 
the" pur- ^ ftarve, than work. Havens, thofe ftupend works of Trajan, Clau-_ e See Up- 

pofe • put ^ caUnot deny, but that fomeihing may be dius Ofiium, DioclefianiTherma, Facinus fnos Admi 
r • r ■ r -j J.r.— _r • I , , ^ , . . rundu. 
30c. or faid in defence of our Cities, " that they 
4C0. Vil- ' 
lages in a Shire, and every Village yield a Gentleman, 'w hat is 
400. families to encreafe one of oar Cities , or to contend with 
theirs,which ftand thicker ? And whereas ours ufually confifts of 
7000. theirs confifts of 40000. inhabitants. 

Lacus-i ih^x. ^‘'ircum in oMthens , made hy 
Thcmifiocles, Amphitheatnms of curious Mar- su^.^h 
ble, as zi Verona, Civitas Philippi, and Hera- cU!idio,& 
clea ‘mThrace, \hofQ dMppia'n tmdFlaminian Vlinim 

Wayes, prodigious works all may witnefs: 3^' 
F And 



g ut ege- And rather than they fliould be 8 idle, asthofe 
flat! fimul h J^.gyiatiAn Pharaohs, ^^tosris and Sefofiris 
& ignavU Jheir fubjeds to build unneceffary 

Pyramids, Obelisks, Labyrinths j Chanels, 
condipan^ Lakes, Gigantian works all, to divert tto 

tenues from Rebellion, Riot, Drunkennefs, ' 
fubleven- alantar ^ & ne vagando labor are de- 
tur, Bodin. v /- 

num. 5,7. Another eye-fore is that want of conduct 
h jf/iafis and navigable Rivers, a great blemiih, as 
^-gypti k^oteras, ‘ Hippolyms dCollibus^ and other 
mmfgl Politicians hold, if it be negleded inaCorn- 
^It^^utom- mon-wealth. Admirable coft and charge is 
nes jubdltl beftowed in the Low-Countreys on this be- 
quoUnria half, in the Dutchy of Milan, Territory of 

Padua in'^^Prance, Italy, China, and fo like- 
wife about corrivations of Waters to moiften 
and refrefh barren Grounds, to drean Fens, 

rntionm 
redderent 
unde vive- 
rent. 

the Emperour, * from Arar to Mofella, which t Charles 

Cornelius Tacitus fpeaks of in the thirteenth 
of his Annals, after by Charles the great and 
others. Much coft hath in former times been make a 
beftowed in either new making or mending cliancJ 

Chanels of Rivers, and their paftages, (as Au- 

rehanus did by Tybur to make it navigable to 
Rome, to convey corn from ey£gypt to the Tirl^mm 
City, •vadum alvei tumentis ejfodit, (ixihV’o- dtfeript. 

^ ■ • • Ger. the cut pifcHS , '& Tyburis ripas extruxit , he 
fords, made banks, &c. ) decayed Havens, 
which Claudius the Emperour with infinite about wef- 
pains and charges attempted at Ofila, as I hivefemberg 

faid. The Venetians at this day to preferve 
their City • many excellent means to enrich 
their Territories, have been foftcred, invented ut naviga- 

in moft Provinces of Europe^ as planting fome biUa inter 

Indian plants amongft us. Silk-worms, “ thei^ rent. and retrelM barren urounus, to urcau rcu?, ^ 
1 Bufcoldus and Moors. Mafmtjja made many in- very Mulberry leaves m the Plains ot yranado, 

ward’—anH Numidia in I vield thirty thoufand Crowns per annum to mtara fie^ 
polit.cap.2, 

annum to 1’ parts of Barbary , and Numidia in yield thirty thoufand Crowns per annu 
kubVi JeAfrickhdort his time incult and horrid, the King of^^pffers, beficfes thofe m^^ 
incren:. fruitful and bartable by this means. Great in- ny Trades and Artificers that- are bufied about 
mb.cap.6.^^^ jg generally ufed all over the Eaftern! them in the Kingdom of and 
IZm'Jb Countreys in this kind, efpecially in c^gypt, I all over Spain. In France a great benefit is 
XuTfll' about Babylon and Dumafeus, as Vertomannus raifed by Salt, whether thefe things might i. 

Incus, and " Gotardus <tArthus relate; about Barce^ I not be as happily attempted with us, and withf^^^i^^- 
aut mare Segovia, Murtia, and many other places | like fuccefs, it may be controverted , Silk- 

mincredi- of Spain, Lilian in Italy reafon of which, 
bilemetim- their Soil is much improved, and infinite 
moditatem, commodities arife to the Inhabitants. 
'veBum jbe Turks of late attempted to cut that 
'tmHii l^^^wixt Africk^ndAJia, which ° 5^- 
navigabi- foflris and Darius, and fome Pharaohs of 
les, &c. iyEgypt had formerly undertaken, but with 

worms flmcan) Vines, Fir-Trees,^!:. Car¬ 

dan exhorts Edward thefixth to plant Olives, 
and is fully perfwaded they would profper in 
this Ifland. With us, navigable Rivers arc 
moft part negleded •, our ftreams are not great, 
I confefs, by reafon of the narrownefs of the 
Ifland, yet they run fmoothly and even, not 

Boterus de j||'' fuccefs, as P Diodorus Siculus records, and headlong, fwift, or amongft rocks and fhete, 
GaUiii. r „ t> ^ j Uolnrt q riiKirc i^Ci2m\n0 RhadaNus and Lo\re {nFrance..Tv- ntimdo. for that Red-fea being three < cubits 
tm. higher than zyEgypt, would have drowped all 
o the Countrey, coepto defiiterant, they left off; 
ent. cap. 2. ^^e fame ^ Diodorus writes, Ptolomy re- 

mdZpl newed the work many years after, and abfolv- 
mine con- ed it in a more opportune place, 
flit Hunt, 
cui ex pellibm animalium confutos uteres appendant, hi dm rota 
movetur, aquam per canales, &c. ^centum pedes latu foffa, 30. 
alta. q Contrary to tlvat of Archimedes, who holds the luper- 
ficics of all waters even, r Lib, 1. cap. 3. 

That Jjihmos of Corinth was likewife under¬ 
taken to be made navigable by Demetrius, by 
Julius C^far, Nero, Domitian, Herodes ^At- 

iDm. to make a fpeedy ^ paffage, and lefsdan- 
&Nic[‘^^^ gerous, from the Ionian and z/Egean Seas; 
Gerbelius. but becaufe it Could not be fo well effeded,the 
Munfier. T^eleponefians built a wall like onr Idilis wall 
Cofm.lib.^. ^bouc Schmute where Neptunes Temple flood, 
l7evkr'fo- fhorteft cut over the Iflhmos, of 
vet navi- which Diodorus lib, 11. Herodotus lib. 8. 
gatio& Uran, Our later Writers call it Hexamili- 
mmuperi- which Amurath the Turk demolifhed, the 

Venetians anno 1453. repaired in fifteen dayes 
with thirty thoufand men. Some, faith Aco- 

fia, would have a paffage cut from Tanama 

to Nombre de Dios in aAmerica, but Thuanus 
and Serres the French Hiftorians fpeak of a fa¬ 
mous Aquedutft in France, intended in Henry 
the fourths time, from the Loyr to the Seine, 

and from Rhodanus to Loyr. The like to 
which, was formerly affayed by Domitian 

as foaming andhoyre inFrance,Ty- 

gris in (sJHefopotamia, violent Durius in Spain^ 

with catarads and whirl-pools, as the Rhine, 

and Danubius,about Shaphaufen, Laufenburgh, ^ 

Linz,, and Cremmes, to endanger navigators i 
or broad (hallow, as Neckar in the Palatinate, 

Tibris in Italy; but calm and fair as <tArar in 
France, Hebrus in Macedonia, Surotes in La¬ 

conia, they gently glide along, and might as 
well be repaired many of them (I mean Wie, 
Trent, Oufe, Thamifs at Oxford, the defed of 
which we feel in the mean time ) as the River 
of Lee from Ware to London 4 h. <iAt water 

of old, or as fome will, Henry the firft*made x 
a channel from Trent to Lincoln, navigable; in Lincoln- 

which now, faith Mr. is decayed : 
and much mention is made of anchors, and 
fuch like monuments found about old * Vcru- * Near S. 
laminm, good (hips have formerly come to ^^oons. 

Exeter, and many fuch places, whofe 
Channels, Havens, Ports are now barred and 
rejeded. We contemn this benefit of carri¬ 
age by waters, and are therefore compelled 
in the inner parts of this Ifland, becaufe por¬ 
tage is fo dear, to eat up our commodities our 
felves, and live like fo many Boars in a Sty, for 
want of vent and utterance. 

We have many excellent Havens, royal 
Havens, Falmouth, Portfmouth, Milford, &c. . 
equivalent , if not to be preferred to that 
Indian Havana, old Brundufium in Italy, 

e/iulii in Greece, Ambracia in Acarnania, 
Suda 
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Snda in Crete^ which. have few. (hips in them, 
little or no traffick or trade, which have fcarce 
a Village on them, able to bear great Cities, 
fed viderint politici. I could here juftly tax 
many other negleds, abufes, errors, defeds 
among us, and in other Countreys, depopu¬ 
lations, riot, drunkennefs,^c. and many fuch, 
quA nunc in aurem fufurrure non libet. But 
I muft take heed, ne quid gravius die am ^ 
that I do not over-lhoot my felf, Sus eJddfner- 

vam, I am forth of my element, as you per- 
adventure fuppofe • and fometimes •veritas 

odium parity as he faid, verjuice and oatmeal 

is good for a Parret. For as Lucian faid of an 
Hiftorian,! fay of a Politician,He that will free¬ 
ly fpcak and write, muft be for ever no fub- 
jed, under no Prince or Law, but lay out the 
matter truly as it is, not caring what any can, 
will, like ordiflike. 

We have good Laws, I deny not, to redi- 
fiefuch enormities, and fo in all other Coun¬ 
treys, but it feems not alwayes to good pur- 
pofe. We had need of fome general Vifi- 
tor in our age, that fhould reform what is 
amifs; a juft army oiRofe crofs men , for 
they will amend all matters, (they fay)religion, 
policy, manners, with arts, fciences , &c. 

Another Attila, Tamberlane^ Hercules, to 
ftrive with Achelous, Augea flabulum purgare, 

to fubdue Tyrants, as ® he did Diomedes and 
"Bufiris ; to expel Thieves, as he did C^cwjand 
Lacinius: to vindicate poor captives, as he did 
Hefone : to pafs the Torrid Zone, the De¬ 
farts of Libya^ and purge the world of Mon- 
fters and Centaures : Or another Theban 
Crates to reform our manners, to compofe 
quarrels and controverfies, as in his time he 
did, and was therefore adored for a god in 
Athens, As Hercules^ purged the world of 

zAfonJierSy and fubdued them^ fo did he fight 

againfi envy, lufi, anger, avarice, ^c, and all 

thofe feral vices and monfiers of the mind. 

It were to be wilhed we had fome fuch Vifi- 
tor, or if wiftiing would ferve, one had fuch 
a ring or rings, as Timolaus defined in s Lu¬ 

cian , by vertue of which he fhould be as 
ftrong as ten thoufand men, or an army of 
Gyants, go invifible, open gates and caftle 
doors, have what treafure he would, tranfport 
himfelf in an inftant, to what place hedefired, 
alter affediions, cure all manner of difeafes, 
that he might range over the world, and re¬ 
form all diftrefied ftates and perfons , as he 
would himfelfi He might reduce thofe wan¬ 
dring in order, that infeft China on 
the one fide, Jldufcovy, Poland on the other ^ 
and tame the vagabond <sy4rabians that rob 
and fpoil thofe Eafiern Countreys, that they 
fhould never ufe more Caravans, or Janiz^a- 

ries to condudf themi He might root out 
Barbarifm out of America, and fully difeover 
'Terra Aufiralis Incognitaj find out the North- 
eaft, and Norfh-weft paffages ^ drean thofe 
mighty ^tMoeotian fens, cut down thofe vaft 
Hircinian woods, .irrigate thofe barren Ara¬ 

bian defarts, &c. cure us of our Epidemical 
difeafes, Plica, morbus Neapolitan 

nus, cf-c. end all our idle controverfies, cut 
off our tumultuous defires , inordinate lufts, 
root out atheifm , impiety, herefie , fehiftn 
and fuperftition, which now fo crucifie the 
world, catechife grofs ignorance, Italy 

of luxury and riot, Spam of fuperftition and 
]t2\ou^\t,Germany of drunkennefs, all our Nor¬ 
thern Countreys of gluttony and intemperance^ 
caftigate our hard-hearted Parents, Mafters, 
Tutors •, lafh difobedient children, negligent 
fervants, corred thefe fpendthrifts and prodi¬ 
gal foils, enforce idle perfons to work, drive 
drunkards off the Ale-houfe, reprefs Thieves, 
vifit corrupt and tyrannizing Magiftrates, &c. 

But as L. Licinitis taxed Timolaus , you may 
us. Thefe are vain, abfurd and ridiculous 
wifhes not to be hoped : all muft be as it is, 
^Bocchalinus may cite Common-wealths 10 \i^aggni'^^ 
come befor? Apollo, and feek.to reform the Uospart.^l 

world it felf by Commifficners , but there 
is no remedy, it may not be redre’fTed, 
nent homines turn demum flulte/cere quando 

effe defment , fo long as they can wag their 
beards, they will play the knaves and fools. , 

Becaufe therefore it is a thing fo difficult, 
impofiible , and far beyond Hercules labours 
to be performed * let tnem be rude, ftupid, 
ignorant, incult, lapis fuper lapidem fedeat,. ^ . . 

and as the > Apologift will, Refp. tuffi, & 

graveolentia laboret, mundus vitio, let them Apolog.md^ 

be ‘ barbarous as they are , let them ^ ty- nip. 604. 

rannize, epicurize, opprefs, luxuriate, con- 
fume themfelves with fadions, fupcrftitions,yj,^^^y'^^{’ 
law-fuits, wars and contentions, live in riot, adhua 

poverty, want, mifery ; rebel, wallow asfo 
many fwine in their own dung, with Vlyjfes 

companions , fiultos jubeo ejfe , libenter, I 
will yet to fatisfie and pleafe my felf, make an 
Vtopia of mine own, a new Atlantis, a poe¬ 
tical Common-wealth of mine own, it) which 
I will freely domineer, build Cities, make 
Laws, Statutes, as I lift my felf,' And why 
may I not? ^ 
--^ PiBoribus atque fPoetis, ^cl I 

You know what liberty Poets ever had, 
and befides, my predecefiTor Democritus was 
a Politician, a Recorder of oAbdera , a Law¬ 
maker as fome fay. and why may not I pre¬ 
fume fo much as he did ? Howfoever I will 
adventure. For the fite, if you will needs 
urge me to it, I am not fully refolved, it 
may be in Terra Aufirali Incognita, there is 
room enough ( for of my knowledge neither 
that hungry nor Mercurius Britan- 

nicus, have yet difeovered half of it) or elfe 
one of thofe floti'ng Iflands in Mare del Zur, 
which like the Cyanian Ifles in the Euxine 

fea, alter their place, and are acceffible only 
at fet times,’ and to fome few perfons •, or one 
of the Fortunate Ifles , for who knows yet 
where,or which they are? there is room enough 
in the inner parts of America, and northern 
coafts of Afia. But I will choofe a fite, whofe 
latitude ffiall be 45.degrees (I refpeft not mi¬ 
nutes ; in the midft of the temperate Zone, or 
perhaps urder the Equator, that* Paradife of ^ 

, the world, ubi femper virens laurus, &c. where ^ 
F 2 is 
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is a perpetual Spring : the longitude for fome 
reafons 1 will conceal. Yet h it kffowi to 
all tntn by thefe frefents^ that if any honeft 
Gentleman will lend in fo much money, as 
Cardan allows an Aftrologer for calling a Na¬ 
tivity, he lhall be a lharer, I will acquaint 
him with my projed, or if any worthy man 
will Hand for any temporal or fpiritual of¬ 
fice or dignity, (for as he faid of his Arch- 
bifhoprick of Vtopia, 'tis fanbias ambitus^ and 
not amifs to be fought after ) it fhall be 
freely given without all intercellions, bribes, 
letters, &c, his own worth lhall be the belt 
fpokefman • and becaufe we lhall admit of 
no deputies or advowfons, if he be fufficiently 
qualified, and as able as willing to execute 
the place himfelf, he lhall have prefent pof- 
fellion. It lhall be divided into twelve or 
thirteen Provinces, and thofe by Hills, Rivers, 
Rode-wayes , or fome more eminent limits 
exadly bounded. Each Province lhall have a 
ojlletropolis y which lhall be fo placed as a 
center aJmoft in a circumference, and the reft 
at equal diftances, fome twelve Italian miles 
afunder, or thereabout, and in them lhall be 
fold all things neceflary for the ufe of man; 
fiatis horis & dkbnsyXio Market-Towns,Mar¬ 
kets or Fairs, for they do but beggar Cities 
( no Village lhall Hand above fix, feven, or 
eight miles from a City ) except thofe Empo¬ 
riums which’are by the Sea fide, general Sta¬ 
ples, Marts, as Antwerp, Venice, Bergen of 
old, London, ^c. Cities moft part ftall be 
fituate upon navigable Rivers or Lakes, Creeks, 
Havens, and for their form, regular, round, 

m Vide fquare, or long fquare, with fair, broad and 
vatrhiim ftraight ” ftreets, houfes uniform, built of brick 
iodfin' Yikt BrHges, Bruxels, Bhegium Le- 
filt. Kelp, pdi, ^erna in Switz.erlandy Millany zJddmtuay 
nSlcolim (^rerna , CambalH in Tartary defcribed by 
Hlppoda- M^T^oIhs, or that Venetian Talma. I will 
’tTJrdl. fuburbs, and thofe of 

r.i I. bafer building, walls only to keep out man and 
& Vitri.. horfe, except it be in fome frontier Towns, 
vim /.I. or by the Sea fide, and thofe to be fortified 

® the lateft manner of fortification, and 
walls of fite Upon convenient havens, or opportune 
earth, places. In every fo built City, I will have 

convenient Churches, and feparate places to 
bury the dead in, not in Church-yards ^ a C?- 
tadella (in fome, not all) to command it, 
Prifons for offenders, opportune Market-places 
of all forts, for corn, meat, cattel, fuel, filh, 
c^c. commodious Courts of Juftice, publick 

.. Halls for all focieties, Burfes, meeting places, 
vlln. el%. ^t^tnories, P in which lhall be kept Engines for 
42. lib. 2.* quenching of fire, artillery gardens, publick 
& Tacit, walks, theaters, and fpacions fields allotted for 
Annai. 15. aj] gymnicks,fports, and honeft recreations, ho- 
' * fpitals of all kinds, for children, orphans, old 

folks, fick men, mad men, fouldiers, peft-hou- 
fes, not built precario , or by gowty 
benefadors, who, when by fraud and rapine 
they have extorted all their lives, oppreffed 
whole Provinces, focieties, c^c, give fome- 
thing to pious ufes, build a fatisfadory alms- 
houfe, fchool, or bridge, c^c, at their laft end, 

or before perhaps, which is, no otherwife than 
to Heal a Goofe, and Hick down a feather, Brijonim 
rob a thoufand to relieve ten ; And thofe ho- de regno 
fpitals fo built and maintained, not by colle- 
dions, benevolences, donaries,forafet num-^^J^.^^ 
ber, ( as in ours) juft fo many and no more ub.2.cap.^. ' 
at fuch a rate, but for all thofe who ftand in de Annona. 
need, be they more or lefs, and that ex publico ^ 
arario, and fo ftill maintained, non nobis fo- 

Tnmnati fnmHs, &c. I will have conduits of matters of 
fweet and good water, aptly difpofed in each phyfek. 
Town, common q granaries, zs 2it Drefden 
JMifnia, Stetein in Pomerland, NorembergyC^c. ^ - 
Colledges of Mathematicians, Mufitians, and tiq^jud." 
Adors, as of old at Labedam in Ionian ^ Af- cap. 6. He- 
chymills,Phyfitians, Artifts and Philofophers; ^od. lib.i. 
that all Arts and Sciences may fooner be per- 
feded and better learned ; and publick Hifto- thinks 
riographers, as amongft thofe antient ^ Terfi- be{[y com- % 
ansy qpti in commentarios referebant qua me- tninimy 

moratu digna gerebantur , informed and ap- 
pointed by the State to regifter all famous ads, 
and not by each infulRcient fcribler, partial ^ 
or parafitical pendant, as in our times. I will 'vult^qui t 

provide publick fchools of all kinds, 
dancing, fencing, &c. efpecially of ^ Grammar TJ^pUte- ^ 
and Languages, not to be taught by thofe tedi- os' & id .1 
ous precepts ordinarily ufed, but by ufe, tyi-s^nus alia J 
ample, converfation, as travellers learn abroad, 
and nurfes teach their children: as I will have cum Ton-' 
ail fuch places, fo will I ordain “ publick Go- tmum de 
vernours, fit Officers to each place, Treafu- civ.Amftel, 
rers, iEdiles, Queftors,.Overfeers of Pupils, ’ 
Widows goods, and all publick houfes, ^c. Gourdum 
and thofe once a year to make ftrid accounts & alios, 
of all receipts, expences, to avoid confufion, x De in- 
^ fic fiet ut non abfnmant ( as Pliny to Tra- 
jan, ) quod pudeat dicere. They lhall be fub- jugc„uefa- 
ordinatc to thofe higher Officers, and Gover- teorme mn 
nours of each City, which lhall not be poor inteUigexe 

Tradefraen, and mean Artificers, but Noble- 
men and Gentlemen , which lhall be tyed to urbes hm 
refidence in thofe Towns they dwell next, at nimkas 
fuch fet tirnes andfeafons: for I fee no reafon esolerenunc 
( which ^ Hippolytiis complains of) that 
Jhould be more diJhonoHrable for Noblemen to 
govern the Cityy than theCountrey, or unfeem- praefe ' * 

ly to dweH there now, than of old. y I will 
have no bogs, fens, marilhes, vaft woods, de- 
farts, heaths, commons, but all inclofed; (yet 
not depopulated', and therefore take heed yoiiyN^^- ’ 
miftake me not) for that which is common, iilkm qul- 
and every mans, is no mans; the richeft coun- 
treys are ftill inclofed, as £/«, Kent, witb^" 
usy&c. Spainy Italy and where inclofures 
are lead: in quantity, they are bell ^ husband- poUkem 

quide agrd 
in his regionibm jlerilem aut infoecundim reperlrl. Marcus Hemin- 
gim Augujlanm de regno Chinee, l.i.c. z M. in his Sur¬ 
vey of Cornwall, faith that before that Countrey was inclofed, 
the husbandmen drank water, did eat little or no bread,/<?/. 66. 
lib. I. their apparel was courfe, they went bare-legged, their 
dwelling was correfpondent; but fince inclofure, they live de¬ 
cently, and have money to fpend: QfoL 23. ; when their fields 
were common, their wooll was courfe, Corni[b hair 5 but fince 
inclofure, it is almoft as good as Cotfwol, and their foil much 
mended,^ Tuffer.cap, 52. of his husbandry, is of his opinion, 
one acre inclofed, is worth three common. The countrey inclofed 
Ipraife : The other delighteth not me, For nothing of wealth it 
doth raife, &c, 

• ed. 
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ed, as about Florence in Jtaly^ 'Damafcus in 
Syria^ &c, which are liker gardens than fields. 
Iwill not have a barren acre in all my Terri¬ 
tories, no not fo much as the tops of moun¬ 
tains: where nature fails, it fhallbe fupplyed 
by art: * lakes and rivers fhall not be left de- 

vigioT.rn All common high-wayes, bridges^ 
copia,nihi- banks, corrivations of waters j aqueduds, 
lofaucio- chanels, publick works, building, ^c, out of 

^ ^ common ftock, curioufly maintained. and 
Snenti kcpc in repair; no depopulations, ingroffingsj 
commoran- alterations of wood, arable, but by the con- 
tur. fent of fome fupervifors that fhall be appoint- 

pnrpofe, to fee what reformation 
/. ought to be had in all places, what isamifs, 

3. ’ ’ how to help it. 
b To this £t quid qH£q-^ferat regioy^ quidquttq-^recHfet^ 
purpofe, ground is apteft for wood , what for 
J/f. 2.1^6, 5 garden, orchyards, 
allows a fifhponds, e^c. with a charitable division in 
third- part every ViOage, ( not one domineering houfe 
of their greedily to fwallow up all, which is too com- 
Hlmda-" mon with us) what for Lords, ^ what forte- 
mlshilL nants : and becaufe they fhall be better in- 
c ita lex couraged to improve fuch lands they hold, 
xgrana manure, plant trees, drean, fence, <^c. they 
dm Komx. jg^fes, a known rent, and 

known fine to free them from thofe intolera*- 
ble exadions of tyrannizing Landlords 
Thefe fupervifors fhall likewife appoint what 
quantity of land in each Mannor is fit for the 

f Demefns, ^ what for holding of Tenants, 

atque inju 
fa virefcunt 
Qramina, 
Virg. I. 

Georg, 
e Lucanns 
L6. 
^ Virgt 

veniuntfx- it ought to be husbanded, 
licjusifv£, Zlt ^M.agnetis equis^Miny^gens cognitaretnis. 
Arboreiff- how to bc manured, tilled, redified, * Hie fe¬ 

rn venmnt^ illic foelicius uv£y Arborei f£- 

tus alibi, atque injuffa virefcunt Gramina, 

and what proportion is fit for all callings, be¬ 
caufe private profeffors are many times idiots, 
ill husbands, opprefTors, covetous, and know 
not how to improve their own, or clfe wholly 
refped their own, and not publick good. 

Vtofian parity is a kind of government, to 
be wilhed for, ^ rather than effeded, Mefpub* 

UntZ‘ Campanellas City of the 
Areas , Atlantis, witty fidions. 
Lord Ve- but meer Chimeras: and T^lato*s community in 
rtdam. many things is impious, abfurd and ridiculous, 

it takes* away all fplendor and magnificence. I 
Si So is k feveral orders, degrees of nobility, 
in the ® hereditary, not rejeding younger 
Kingdom brothers in the mean time, for they fhall be fuf- 
of Naples ficientiy provided for by penfions, or fo qua- 

lificd, brought up in fome honeft calling, they 
fhall be able to live of themfelves. I will have 
fuch a proportion of ground belonging to every 
Barony, he that buyes the land, fhall buy the 
Barony, he that by riot confumes his patrimo¬ 
ny, and antient demefns, fhall forfeit his ho¬ 
nours. As fome dignities fliall be hereditary,fo 
fome again by eledion, or gift (befides free 

h See con- offices,penfions,annuities ) like our BtJhoprickj, 
Prebends, thcBaffa's Falzccs in furky, the^ 

vice, as fo many goals for all to aim at, (bonds 
alit artes) and encouragements to others. For I 
hate thofe fevere, unnatural, harfh, German; 
French^ and Venetian Decrees, which exclude 
Plebeians from honours, bC they never fo wife, 
rich, vertuous, valiant, and well qualified^ they 
muft not be Patritians, but keep their oWrt 
rank, this is naturx bell'um inferre, odious to 
God and men, I abhor it. My form of Go¬ 
vernment fhall be Monarchical. 

* nunquam libertas gratibr ext at; ^ Claudlak 
Quam fub Rege pio, '7* 

few Lawsj but thofe feverely kept, plainly put 5.^' 
down , and in the mother tongue , that cumo^yf 
every man may underftand. Every City fhall tils Lace-^ 
lave a peculiar trade or priviledge, by which it 
fhall be chiefly maintained ; > and Parents 
fhall teach their children , one of three at eoriun pra- 
leafl:^ bring up and inflrud them in the myfte- cones, tibf 
ries of their own trade. In each Town thefe dnes,co~ 

they mail free the reft from danger or o(~fices,inpa- 
fence .* Fire-trades, as Smiths, Forge-men, terno artl- 

Brewers, Bakers, Metal-men, c^c. fhall dwell 
apart by themfelves: Dyer6,Tanners,Fel-mon- 
gers, and fuch as ufe water, in convenient coqno gig- 
places by themfelves .* noifome or fulfonie nitur, cr*. 
for bad fmells, as Butchers flaughter-houfes^ ^ 
Chandlers, Curriers, in remote places, and 
Iqme back lanes. Fraternities and Compa- Uarmvo^ 
nics, I approve of, as Merchants Burfes, Col-de 

ledges of Druggers, Phyfitians, Mufitians, 
but all Trades to be rated in the fale 
W^ares, as our Clerks of the Market do Ea- nutle rege 
kers and Brewers 1 Corn it felf, what fear- Lujitano, 
city foever fhall come, not to exceed fuch a di 

price. Of fuch Wares as are tranfported or , 
brought in, ^ if they be neceffary , commodi-kH/p^V.J 
ous, and fuch as nearly concern mans life, as colUbmde 

Corn, Wood, Cole, and fuch provifiod 
we cannot want, I will have little or no ^u-piat^id,^ 
ftom paid, no taxes ♦, but for fuch things as arc de legibm, 
for pleafure, delight, or ornament, as Wine, 
Spice, Tobacco, Silk, Velvet, Cloth of Gold, 
Lace, Jewels, c^c. a greater impoft. I will \^uibm ca-1 
have certain Ships fent out for new difeOve- rere non. 
ries every year, ‘ and fome difereet men z'p-?o[fumns, ^ 

pointed to travel into all neighbour Kingdoms 
l3y land, which fhall obferve what artificial 
inventions, and good Laws are in other Coun-1 Plato 12. 
treys, cijiftoms, alterations, or ought t\(c, ddegihis, 

concerning war or peace, which may tend to 
the common good; Ecclefiaftical difeipline - 
penes Epifeopos, fubordinate as the other. No memorabil{ 
Impropriations, no Lay Patrons of Chuxch-^'^lderent 

Livings, or one private man, but common So- 
cieties, Corporations, &c, and thofe Redors in 

of Benefices to be chofen out of the Univerfi- rempab. red 
ties, examined and approved as the literati in cipiatnr; 

China, No Parifh to contain above a thou- 
fand Auditors. If it were poffible, I would 
have fuch Priefts as fhould imitate Chrifi^ 
charitable Lawyers fhould love their neigh- 
hours as themfelves , temperate and mo- 
deft Phyfitians , Politicians Contemn the 

tarenus , ^ - 
and ofori- Procurators houfes, and offices in V'enice^ which 
m de rehmfx^t iht golden Apple, fhallbe given to the | n.yiiw«i« , iumn-iaiw wiutum un 

worthieft, and beft deferving both in war and 1 world, Philofophers fhould know themfelves, 
peace, as a reward of their worth and good fer- | Noblemen live honeftly, Tradefmen leave ly- 
v\,.: “ ' “ ■ ' " “ ^ 
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ing and cozening, Magiftrates corruption, 
but this is impoffible , I muft get fuch as I 
may* I will therefore have of Lawyers, 
Judges, Advocates, Phyfitians, Chyrurgions, 

afet number, "and every man, if it be 
pofllble, to plead his own caufe, to tell that 

qui caiifas tale to the Judge, which he doth to his Ad- 
callide & y^j-ate, as at Fez. in frick^. Bantam^ jilep- 

dtent fOjRa^ufe, fuam quifque caufam dicere tene- 

difputent. tur, Thofe Advocates, Chyrurgions and « 
jniquijft- phyfitians, which are allowed to be maintain- 
mmcenfent gj p common treafure, no fees to 

ulliTdli- taken upon pain of lofing their 
gari legi- places ^ or if they do, very fmall fees, and 
btMy qii^ when q the caufe is fully ended. ^ He that 

favour, &c\ omne [uh regno graviore reg^- ^ . 

num : WktSolons zy^reopagites , or thole Ro- cujiodiet 
man Cenfofs, fome (hall vilit others, and ^ be ippos cup- 

vilited inwcem themfelves, ^ they fhall over-^^-^-^ 
fee that no proling Oificer; tinder colour of 
authority (ball infuk over hi^ inferiours, as fo gii^, 

many wild beafts, opprefs, domineer, -^cy, non ex jub- 
grinde, or trample on, be partial or corrupt, 
but that there ht aqaabile jm-, Juftice 
ly done, live as friends and brethren toge- ^t beftias 
ther • and which *= Sefellms would have and conculcent 

fo much delires in his Kingdom of France^ a 
diapajon and fweet harmony of Kings^ Princes^ ‘^utho- 

Nobles, a?id "Plebeians fo mutually tyed and 

involved in love as well as laws and autho-fip &c. 

aut mime- p^; ^ pledge, which if rity , as that they never difagree^ infult oir 

7-tt ^iuiry, k be proved he hath wrongfully fued his ad- I incroach one upon another. If any man de- J ‘ 

utperiegi verfary, rafhly or malitioufly , he iball for- ferve well in his OlTice he fhall be re-//^.i.^2, 
qiieant, aut feit, and lofe. Or elfe before any fuit begin, | warded. d si quis 
obfcuriores Plaintiff fhall have his complaint approv- 

ifit H * purpofe 
fint inteUi- be of moment he fhall be luftered as betore, 
gi. Volunt to proceed, if otherwife they fhall determine 
lit fuam 
quifque 

egi-egmm 
aut bello 

-qttls enim virtutem ampletlitur ipfam 

Pramia ft tollas f ^ ^ 

He that invents any thing for publick good in prfecerit. 
any Art or Science, writes a Treatile, ^ or sefil. l.i. 

It. All caufes fhall be pleaded fupprejfo w-| performs any noble exploit, at home or 
caufam parties names concealed, if I'ome cir-1 broad, ® fhall be accordingly enriched, ^ ho- J0 

agat.eamq-, cumftances do not otherwife require. Judges | noured, and preferred. I fay with Hannibal iiJrati 
referat Jii- and Other Officers fhall be aptly difpofed in in Fnnim, Hofiem epui feriet erit mihi Car- admittun- 
diciquam Province, Villages^ Cities, as common tha^inenfis, let him be of what condition he nec ad 

°^ \ .« .,P . 'll '^rr . rk • i * J^r eOii 

tronoi fic 
minus erit 
ambagum.^ 
dn veritas 
facilins 
elicietur. 
Mor, utop. 
1. 2, 
o Medici 

fuempa- arbitrators to hear caufes^ and end all contro- 
' - verfies , and thofe not fingle , but three at 

leaft on the bench at once, to determine of 
give fentence, and thofe again to fit by turns 
or lots, and not to continue ftill in the fame 
office. No controverfie to depend above a 
year , jjut without all delayes and further 
appeals to be fpeedily difpatched, and finally 
concluded in that time allotted. Thefe and 

enim inter celeresy celerrimoy non inter robupSy rubupjjlmo, &c. 

vikm fii- all other inferiour Magiftrates, to be chofen 
munt. Bo- ^ as the Literatv 'va China ^ or by thofe ex- 
ter. l.i, 2^ fuffrages of the ^ Venetians , and fuch 
^jJgyoti^ again not be eligible , or capable of Ma- 
^velm’ giftracies, Honours, Offices, except they be j relieve allcpoor diftrefled fouls that wanted 
legeFatrit.{\fPacKr\i\y “ qualified for learning, manners, | means *, religioufly done, I deny not, butto ^^ yk^ 

Tilianus m Philonius oui of a charitable - 
mind no doubt , wifht all his Books were 
gold and filver, jewels and precious ftones, ^ 

* to redeem captives, fet free prifoners, and videres vel 

j 
Mrgen. 
libt 3. 
r It is fo 
in moft 

/. g. f/f.s. and that by the ftrid approbation of deputed 
inflit^' examinators ; ^ firft Scholars to take place, 
q NihiU then Souldiers,^ for I am ofVigetitis his opi- 
clientibm nion, a Scholar deferves better than a Souldier, 
patroni ac- becaufe "Unius ataiis funt qua fortiter fiunt, 
cjpiant, utilitate Reipub, feribuntur. 

Us pita aterna : a Souldiers work lafts tor an age, 
eft. Bard, a Scholars for ever. If they y misbeha^je them¬ 

felves, they fhall be depofed, and according¬ 
ly punifhed, and whether their Offices be an¬ 
nual ^ or otherwife, once a year they fhall 

free Cities be called in queftion, and give an account ^ 
in Germa- foj. men are partial and paffionate, mercilefs, 
^Mat Bit- cov^^ous, corrupt, fubjed, to love hate, fear, 
ciu'exped. ^ 
in Sinas I, c. 5. de■ examinatlone eledionum copioje agit , &c. 
t ConparJe repub.Venet.l.i. u Ofor.l.iiJs rebgepEman.F>ui in Uteris, 
maximos progreffusfecerintj -maximis honoribas afficiuntur, fecundns 
honoris, grains militibiU 'alfgnatur ^ popemi ordinis mechanicis^ 
doUorum hominim judiciis in altiorem locm' quifque prafertur, & 
qui a plurimk approbatur.j ampliores in rep. dlgnitates confequitur. 
^uj in hoc examine primas habeti infgni per tot am vitam dignitate 
infignitur, rnarchioni fmilis-, aut duel apud nos. x Cedant arma toga. 
y As in Berna., Lucerne-^ Triburge in Srpitr^erlandf a vitious liver is 
uncapable of any Office ^ if a Senator, inhantly depofed. Sim- 
Urm. z Not aha^e three years, Arif, folit, 5. c. 8. 

what purpofe ? Suppofe this were fo well 
done, within a little after , though ^ vam^nuUumoi 
had Croefus wealth to beftow, there would 
be as many more. 'Wherefore I will^'^* 
fuffer nog Beggars, Rogues, Vagabbnds, or 
idle perfons at all , that cannot give an apudsinasf 
count of their lives how they ^ maintain them- nemini jan* 
felves; If they be impotent, lame, blind, and 
fingle, they fhall be fufficicnily maintained in 
feveral hofpitals, built for that purpofe * ii mendkare 
married and infirm, paft work, or hy inzvi-per mitt i- 

table lofs, or Tome fuch like misfortune caft^^^^ 
behind, by diftribution of ^ corn, houfe-rent 77horare^^ 
free, annual*penfions or money, they 
be relieved, and highly rewarded for ihm cadmolk 
good fervice they have formerly done *, if able, tffufatili- 

they fhall be enforced to work. ^ For I fee n(t J" 

cuntury foli 
hofpitiisgaudenti qui ad labores funt inepti. Ofor. 1. ir. dereb.gejh 
Eman. Hemlng. di reg. chin, l.i. t.^. Gotard. Arth. Orient. Ind. 
dpfer, h Alex, ab Alex. 9. f. 12.. i Sic olim Roma, ifaac,-' Pontan. 
de his optime. Ampl.l. 2. c.p. k idem Aript. pol. 5. e. 8. Vitio- 
fum quum foli pauper urn liberi educantHr adlabores^ nohilim&di* 
vitum in voluptati bm & delidis. . 

wilh in all Offices, Adions, he that deferves 
beft fliall have beft.. gipamm 

aut regls 
indigent^ omnia explorata cuiufque feientia & virtute pendent.^ Kk- 
cius /. I. c. 5. iln defunUi locum eim jufjlt fubrogari, qui inter 
majores virtute reliquis prairet, non fuit apud mor tales ullum ex- 
ceUendus certamen-i aut cujus viUoria magis ept eo^etenda, non 

I 

■4 ( ; 
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iQjtce h<ec reafon ( as ^ he faid ) vphy an Spicure or idle 
ininjlitia dronej a rich glutton^ a nfurer -JhoHld live at 
jitnnhjlis eafe^ and do nothings live in honour^ in all 
qulfpum, ^^Yifier of pleafures, and opprefi others^ when 
(Hit ixneyu- » ' ^ ^ fi r ,i 
tor qul ni- ^ mean time a poor labourer^ a jmithy a 

hil agat, carpenter^ an husbandman that hath Jpent his 
la!!t(im& time in continual labour^ as an jijfe to carry 
fplndida to do the Common-wealth ggody and 

Tgat, otio without whom we cannot live^ jhall be left in 
& deliciis^ his old. age to begg or fiarve^ and lead a, mi- 
quum inte- jerable life worfe than d jument, . As all 
rim auriga, conditions fhall be tied to their task, (o none 
coU^quo^ fhall be over-tired, but have their fet times of 
refpub. ca- recreations and holidayes, indulgtre genio^ 
rere non^ feafts and merry meetings, eventothemeancft 
potefl.vi- aj-tificerj' or bafeft fervant, once a^ week tt) 
m^eram hngor dance, (though not all at once ^ or do 
ducnt^ut whatfoever he fhall pleafe; like "that Sac-* 
pejor quam carum fefium, amongft the Perfans, thofe Sa- 
jmentornm turnals mRome^zs well as his matter^ . ° If 
dltiT?'^^ any be drunk, he fhall drink no more Wine 
Jnlqu 'a. rejp. pr firong drink in a twelve raoneth after. A 

dnt bankrupt fhall be P Catademiatus in Amphi- 
parajitiSi^ 'tljgatro^ publickly fhamed, and he that cannot 
tmAnml- P^V ^is debts, if by riot or negligence behave 
um'volup- been impoveriflied, fhall be for a twelve- 
tatum ar- moneth imprifoned, if in that fpace his Crcdi- 
tificibm^ tours be not fatisfied, he fhall be hanged. 
^&^otfo% commits facriledge fhall lofe his 
tanta m- hands •, he that bears falfe-witnefs, or ^s of 
mrap-odi- perjury convift, fhall have his tongue cut out, 
git, at con- except he redeem it with his head. Murder, 
^colU^^car- ^ ^idultery fhall bepunifhedby death, ^ but not 
bonariisy theft, except it be fome more grievous offence, 
awrigis, or notorious offenders; otherwife they fhall be 
fabris, &c. condemned to the Gallies, mines, be his haves 
ipfef/fed whom they offended, during their lives* I hate 
mum abu- all hereditary flaves, and that duram Perfarum 
fa. labore legem., as " Brifonius calls it or as Ammia- 
florentis fius, impendio formidatas dr' ahominandas leges, 

tmln pfr quas ob noxamunius, omnis propinquitas pe- 

ammnis. rit, hard Law that Wife and Children, friends 
Mor, utop. and allies fhould fuffer for the fathers offence* 
/• 2* (. 

m In Segovia nemo otiofus, nemo mendiciis nif per atatem aut mor- 
bnm opus facere non potefi: nulli deeft linde vi^um quxrat, aut^ quo 
fe exerceat. Cypr. Echovius Velit. Hifpan. Nullus Genev<e otiojus, 
ne feptennispuer, Paulas Heii^rter Itiner. n Athenxtis /. 12.. oSim- 
lerm de repub. Helvet. p Spartian. olim Rom^ Jic. q He that 
provides not for his family, is worfe than a thief. Paul. r.Al- 
fredi lex, utraque manus & lingua prxeidatur, nifi earn capite re- 
demerit. {,Si qius nuptam fiuprdrit, virga virilis ei prxeiditur 
fi mulier^ nafus auricula praciclatur. Alfredi lex. En leges 
ipfi Veneri Martique tirhend.rs. iPauperes non peccant, quum ex¬ 
trema necejjitaie cbaEli rem alienam capiunt. Maldonat. fummula' 
quiefl- 8. art. 3. Ego cum illis fentio qui licere put ant a divite clam 
accipere qui tenetur pauperi fubvenire. Emmanuel Sa. Aphor. confejf. 
u Lib. 2. de reg. Perfarum, x Lib. 24* 

Aliter tuarry untill hey be 25.110 
\iqo^olis woman till fhe be 20. ^ nip aliter difpenfa- 
a nian at^ turn fuerit. If one ^ die, the other party 
25, a wo- fhall not fnarrytill fix mo'nths after* and be- 
manat 20. c^ufe many families are compelled to live nig- 

^zLe'x olimP^^^'^f) exhauft and undone by greatdow’ers, 
Licurgi, ^ hone fhall be given at all, or very little, and 
hodie Chi- 
nenjjum j vide Plutarchum, Kiccium, Hemmingium, Arnifeum, 
Nevifanum, & alios de has qu.eftione. a Alfredus. b A- 
pud Lacones olim virgines [me dots nubebant, Boter. I, q.c.^.‘ 

that by fupervifors rated, they that are foUl 
fhall have a greater portion • if fair, none at 
all, or very little : ^ howfoever not to exceed c i.egecau- 
fuch a rate as thofe fupervifors fhall think fit, turn non ita 

And when once they come to thofe years, 
poverty fhall hinder no man from marriage, 
or any other refpeft, but all fhall be rather quu patrU 
inforced than hindered , ® except they be ^ dotem. 

difmembred, or grievoijlly deformed, infirm, 
or vifited with fome enormous hereditary di- 
feafe, in body or mind , in fuch cafes upon a d Bux. sy- 

great pain, or muift, B man or woman fhall 
not marry, other order fhall be taken for them 
to their content. If people over-abourid, they Aficlde- 

fhall be eafed by ^ Coloniesi jeript. m 
, I . , aliter , 

incontinentes ob reipub.bonum. Ut Augujl.Ctefur. orat. adyxlibes Ro¬ 
manos olim edocuit. e Morbo laborans, qui in proleni facile dijfundi- 
tur, ns genus humarlum foida contagione Udatur, piventute cajiratur, 
mulieres tales procul a \onfortio virorum ablegantur; &c. Heilor Boe¬ 
thius hijt. lib. i.devet.'^cotorum moribus. iSpeciojJmi juvenes li- 
beris dabunt operam. Plato de legibus. g The Saxons exclude 
dumb, blind, leprous, and fuch like perfons from all inheritance, 
as we do fools, h ut olim Romani, Hifpani hodie, &c. 

' No man fhall wear weapons in any City, j 
The fame attire fhall be kept, and that pro- ub. n. 
per to feveral callings, by which they fhall be tap. 5. de 
diftinguifhed. ^ Lux us funerum fhall be ta~ 
ken away, that mtempeftive expence^ mode- 
rated, and many others. Brokers, takers of cogimt 

pawns, biting ufurers, I will not adfnit 5 yet Mauros 

becaufe hie cum hominibus non cum diis 
tur, weconverfe herewith men, not with gods, ° 
and for the hardnefs of mens hearts I will to- moft ltd- 

lerate fome kind of ufury. If we were ho- Han Ci- 
neft, I confefs, p probi efemus^ we fhould have 
noufeof it, but being as it is, we muft necef- 
farily admit iu Howfoever raoft Divines con- de legibus^ 
tradiftic, it bath 

‘iDicimm inpci as, fed vox ea fola report a eP. been 

it muft be winked at by Politicians. And y^t rare,°y/i 

fome great Doftors approve of it, falvin. Gull, stuc- 

Bucerq, Zanchius) P. Martyr, becaufe by {o kijman- 

many grand Lawyers, decrees of Emperours, 
Princes Statutes,' cuftomsof Common-wealths, 
Churches approbations it is permitted, &c. 1 -piato 9. 
I will therefore allow it. But to no private de legibus, 

perfons,^ not to.every man that will, to 
phans only, maids, widows, or fuch as by rca- beyond ^ 
fon of their age, fex, education, ignorance of sds, 
trading, know not otherwife how to employ though 

it, and thofe fo approved, not to let it out apart, ''''fb fome 
but to bring their money to a ™ common bank 
which fhall be allowed in every City,' as in p/etitu, or 
Genoua, Geneva, JSIoremberg, Venice, 2i\. ^hnrk oi 
5,6,7. not above S per centum, as the fuper-v^banry, 
vifors, or ararii prafefli fhall think fit, ® And 
as it fhalj not be lawiul for each man to be an 
Ufurer that will, fo fhall it not be lawiul for Lex mer- ^ 

cat. part.2l 
that lend money upon eafe pawns, or take money upon adventure 
for mens lives, n That proportion will make merchandife in- 
creafe, land dearer, and better improved, as he hath judicially 
proved in his traft of ufury, exhibited to the Parliament «««(> 

621. o Hoc fere zanchius com. in 4. cap.adEphef. xquijfmamvocat 
> 9 n - ...m — ^ ^ i A. JU Mjk .* AAj, y. .* A ^ t A . y* ^ ^ kfuram, & charitati Chriflianx confentaneam, modonnn exigant, &c, 

nee omnes dent ad fxntis, fed ii qui in pecuniis bona habent, & ob ata- 
tem, fexum, artis alicujus ignorantiam, nonpoffunt uti. Nec omnibusi 
fed mercatoribm& ik quihonejle impendSnt,&c, 

ali 
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all to take up money at life,not to prodigals and 
fpendihrifts, but to merchants, young tradef- 
men, and fuchas ftand in need, or know ho- 
neftly how to imploy it, whofe neceffity, caufe 
and condition the faid fupervifors fhall ap-r 
prove of. 

I will have no private monopolies, to enrich 
p ide>n one man, and beggar a multitude, P multipli- 
apiid Fer- city of offices, of fupplying by deputjes, weights 

and meafuresthe lame throughout*, and thofe 
redified by the Vrimum mobile.^ and Suns 
motion, threefcore miles to a degree according 
to obfervation, looo. Geometrical paces to a 
mile, five foot to a pace, twelve inches to a 
foot, and from meafures known it is an 
eafie matter to redifie weights c^c. to call up 
all, and refolve bodies by Algebra, Stereome¬ 
try. I hate wars if they be not ad fo^alifa- 

Intern^ upon urgent occafion, 
Odirnm accipitreni,^fiia femper •vi'vit inarmis, 

'I offenfive wars, except the caufe be very juft, 
I will not allow of. For I do highly magnifie 

r Lih. 30. that faying of Hannibal to ScipiOy in ^ Livy^ 
optmum jf. ^ blejjed thing for you and if 

rat earn ^given that mind to oar predecejfoars, 
patribus ' that yoa had been content with Italyy we with 
nojiris men- uifrick^ For neither Sicilyy nor Sardinia are 

worth fiich cofl and painsyfo many fleets and 

armiesy or fo many famous (faptains lives, 

Omniaprim tentenda, fair means lhall firft be 
tried. ^ Peragit tranepuilla poteflas y Qmd 

violent a neqait, I will have them proceed 
with all moderation: but hear you, Fabim 

my General, not tSMinatiWy nam * qui Con- 
'Sicilia aut fiUo nitituty plus hoflibm nocety quam qui fine 
Sardinia animi rationCy viribus: And in fuch wars to 
peciafmt ^bftain as much as is poffible from * depopu- 

tot lations, burning of Towns, maftacring of In- 
clajfihHSi fants, For defenfive wars, I will have 
f'f forces ftill ready at afmall warning, by Land 

and Sea, a prepared Navy, fouldicrs in pro- 

dides. einUtiy ^ quam * Bonfinius apnd Hungaros 
t A depopu- fuos vultyvirgamferreamy and money which 
lationty is nervus belliy ftill in a readinefs, and a fuffi- 

revenue, a third part as in old « Rome 

& ejnfmodi and Fgypty referved for the Common-wealth; 
faSla irn- to avoid thofe heavy taxes and impofitions, as 

well to defray this charge of wars, as alfo all 
other publick defalcations, expences, fees, pen- 
fions, reparations, chafte fporrs, feafts, dona- 
ries, rewards, and entertainments. All things 
in this nature cfpecially I will have maturely 

with great-deliberanon:»« ^md 
valde mim^ temerey ne qmd remifse ac timide flat. Sed 
efi indecorTi quo feror hofpes To profecutc the reft: would 
ubiquod require a volume. ^HManum de tabelUy I 

have been over-tedious in this fubjed ; I could 
have here willingly ranged, butthefe ftraits 
wherein I am included will not permit. 

q idem 
Vlato de 
legibm. 

tern a diis 
datam effcy 
ut VOS ita- 
li£y nos 
Africa im- 
perio con¬ 
tent i ejfe- 
m'M» Ne¬ 
tt ue enim 

manibm. 
Tlato. 
^ Hangar, 
dec, 1. 
lib. 9. 
u Sefelliiis 
lib. 2. de 

prater opi- 
nionem ac- 
cidit di- 
cere. Non 
pntaram , 
pricfertim fi res pr£caveri potuerit. 
rtvs Sicuim lib. 2. x- 
violentanequit.-claudian. 
vocandmn, Flin, Fanegyr. Trajano. 

Livim lib. i.Dion. 1. 2. Diodo- 
- pe-cagit tranquilla potejiasy Quod 
y Bellum nec timendum nec pro- 

From Common-wealths and Cities, I will 
defeend to Families, which have as many cor- 
rofives and raolcftations, as frequent difeontents 

as the reft; Great affinity there is betwixt 
apolitical and Oeconomical body * they dif- ’ 
fer only in magnitude and proportion of bu- 
finefs ( fo Scaliger a writes ; as they havca^/^. 
both likely the fame period, as Bodin and poet. cap. 

^Peucer hold, out of PlatOy fix orfeven hun- 
dred years, fo many times they have the fame 
means of their vexation and overthrows • as cap. 2. * 
namely, riot, a common ruine of both, riot c Feucer. 

in building, riot in profufe finding, riot in 
apparel, ^c. be it in what kind'^ever, it ^ 
produceth the fame effeds. A ^ Corogra- incZihhe 
pher ot ours fpeaking obiter of ancient fami¬ 
lies, why they are fo frequent in the North, 
continue fo long, are fo foon extinguiftied in 
the South, and fo few ^ gives ho oth^ reafon 
but this, Ihxus omnia dijfipavity riot hath 

•confumed all. Fine cloaths and curious build¬ 
ings came into this Illand, as he notes in his 
Annals, not fo many years fince • non fine di^ 

fpendio hofpitalitatisy to the decay of hofpita- 
liiy. Flowbeit many times that word is mi- 
ftaken, and under the name of bounty and 
hofpitality, is (hrowded riot and prodigality 5 
and that which is commendable in it felf well 
ufed, hath been miftaken heretofore, is become 
by its abufe, the bane and utter ruine of many 
a noble family. For fome men live like the ^ 
rich glutton, confuming themfelves and their 
fubftance by continual feafting and invitations, 

Axilonin Homery keep open houfe for 
all comers, giving entertainment to fuch as fyj’fg 

vifit them, ^ keeping a table beyond their teani co- 
means, and a company of idlefervants (though mum, Co-^ 

not fo frequent as of old) are blown up on 
a fudden; and as ASlaon was by his hounds, 
devoured by their kinfmen, friends, and mA- jirmm 
titude of followers, g It is a wonder that temporumi 

Paulas relates of our Northern Coun-8 
treys, what an infinite deal of meat we con- 
fume on our tables: that I may truly fay, ’tis Ipfonionm 
not bounty, not hofpitality, as it is often abufed> una domas 

but riot in excels, gluttony and prodigality • 
ameer vice ; it brings in debt, want and beg- 
gcry, hereditary difeafes, confumes their for- nunm' * 
tunes, and overthrows the good temperature of menf<ein 
their bodies. To this I might here well add emnespene 

their inordinate expence in building, thofe 
phantaftical houfes, turrets, walks, parks, c^c, fempo^da- 
gaming, excefs of pleafure, and that Prodigi- lUs. de- 
ous riot in apparel, by which means they are 
compelled to break up houfe, and creep into 
holes, Sefellius in his Common-wealth of 
^Franecy gives three reafonswhy the French . .r 

Nobility were fo frequently bankrupts : Ftrfit ^enp’. 
becaufe they had fo many law-fuits and con- Gallorum-, 
tentionSy one upon anothery which were tedi- ^^odtot 
OHS and cofily : by which means it came 

pafsy that commonly Lawyers bought them out renfis, alU 
of their pojfefflons. A fee and caufe was their ferantur ex 
rioty they lived beyond their means, and were 

therefore /wallowed up by merchants, 

Nove a French writer, yields five reaforrs of tur,‘^& 

his Countrey-mens poverty, to the fame efted magnos 
, , fumptmre- 

quiyant, unde fit ut ]uru adminifiri plerunq-, nobilium poffejfiones ad- 
quirant, turn quod fmptuofe vivant3& d mercatoribus aoforbentur, & 
jplemidifme vefiiantur, &c. 

almoft 
V. ■ - 
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k Ampi- 
theat, 
Viaut, 

almoft, and thinks verily if the Gentry of 
f ranee were divided into ten parts, eight of 
them would be found much impaired, by I’ales, 
mortgages, and debts, or wholly funk in their 
eftates. 5 Thelafl was immoderate, excefs in 
apparel, which confumed their revenues. How 
this concerns and agrees with our prefent ftate, 
look you. But of this elfewhere. As it is 
in a mans body, if either head, heart, fto- 
mach, livar, fpleen, or any one part be mifaf- 
feded, all the reft fuffer with it: fd is it with 
this Oeconomical body. If the head be 
naught, a fpendthrift, a drunkard, a whore- 
mafter, a gamefter, how (hall the family live 
at eafe ? ^ Ipfa fi capiat falm fervare, prorft^ 
non potefi hanc familidm) as T)emea faid in 
the Comedy, forety her felf cannot fave it. 
A good, honeft, painful man many times hath 
amrmto his wife, a fickly, dilhoneft, lloth- 
fol, foolifli, tarelefs woman to his mate, a 
proud, peevilh flurt, a liquorilh, prodigal 
queanj and by that means all goes to ruine : 
or if they differ in nature, he is thrifty, (he 
fpends all, he wife^ (he fottilh and foft • what 
agreement can there be ? what friendfhip ? Like 
that of the Thrufo and Swallow in in- 
ftead of mutual love, kind compeliations, 
whore and thief is heard, they fling ftools at 
one anothers heads. ^ intemperies vexat 
hanefamiliamf All enforced marriages Com¬ 
monly produce fuch effeds, oir if on their be- 
halfs it be well, as to live and agree lovingly 
together, they may have difobedient and un¬ 
ruly children, that take ill courfes to difquiet 
them, * their fon is a thief^ a fjend-thrift, 
their daughter a whore * a ftepmother^ Or 
a daughter in law diftempersall 5 "orelfefor 
want of means, many torturers arifcj debtsf 
dues, fees, dowries, joyntures, legacies to be 
paid, annuities iffuing out, by means of which, 

"gfotefbina Have not wherewithal! to maintain them- 
nmqum felves in that pomp as their Predeceffours 
vivunt fine have done, bring up or bellow their children 
life. tQ tijeir Callings, to their birth and quality^ 
”J"£/. ° will not defeend to their prefent for- 
o When ' tunes. Oftentimes too, to aggravate the reft, 
pride and concurr many other inconveniences, unthank- 

ful friends, decayed friends, bad neighbours, 
fkSly” ^ negligent fervants P fervi furaces, verfipelles, 
they roar callidi, occlhfa ftbi mille clavibus referant, 
and \\o\s\, furtimque raptant, confummt, liguriunt • 

cafualtics, taxes, mulds, chargeable offices, 
vain expenfes, entertainments, lofs of (lock, 
enmities, emulations, frequent invitations, 
Ioffes, furetifhip, (icknefs, death of friends, and 
that which is the gulf of all, improvidence, ill 

wh?n’thev <^i^order and confufion, by which 
concur, ^ means they arc drenched on a fudden in their 
make ’ eftates, and at unawares precipitated infenfibly 
thunder- into an inextricable labyrinth of debts, cares, 
JPVf woes, want, grief, difeontent, and melancholy 

p Vlautm , , 
AnhUr, 1 have done with families, and will now 

briefly run over fome few forts and conditi¬ 
ons of men. The moft fecurc, happy, jovial 
and merry in the worlds efteem are Princes 

; and great men, free from melancholy : but 

1 Paling. 
Filins aut 
fur. 
m Catus 
cum mure, 
duo gain 
(imul in, 
ade, Ft 

as many 
flafhes of 
difeon- 

’ tents, as 
fire and 

for their cares, miferies, fufpicions, jealoufies, 
difeontents, folly and madnefs, I refer you to 
Xenophons Tyrannm, where King Hieron dif- 
courfeth at large with Simonides the Poet, of 
this fubjeft. Of all others they are moft 
troubled with perpetual fears, anxieties, info- 
much, that as he faid in q Valerius, If thou q Lib. 
kneweft with what cares and miferies this tap. 6. 

robe were fluffed, thoU wouldft not ftoop to 
take it up. Or put cafe they be fecure and free 
from fears and difeontents, yet they are void of r pelHtm 
reafon too oft, and precipitate in their adions •, in beiiu 

read all our hiftories, quos de fiultis prodidcre^'^ll^^^^V* 

fiulti, Iliades, iEneidcs, Annales, and what is TesTvetm 
the fubjed ? proverbi- 
Stultorum regum, ^ popularUm continet afius. nm, aut re- 

How mad they are, how furious, and Upon 
fmall occafions, ralh and inconliderace in their lafctlpdr- 
proceedings, how they dote, every page al- un. 

moft will witnefs, 
-delirant reges, pleBuntur Achivi', 
Next in place, next in miferies and difeon¬ 

tents, in all manner of hair brain’d adions are 
great men, procul d Jove, procul a fulmine, 
the nearer the worfe. If they live in Court, 
they are up and down, ebb and flow with fib. r.' 
their Princes favours, Ingenium vHltu.fiatqne 

caditque fuo, now aloft, to morrow down, bacculorum 
as * Polybius deferibes them, like fo many caft- cakulk, 
ing Counters, now of gold,to morrow of filver, ftcundum 
that vary in worth as the computant will, now tomputan-^ 

they fiand for unites, to morrow for thoufands ^ 
now before alt, and anon behind. Belide they arh fmt, 
torment one another with mutual fadions, mod'o ame^ 
eniulations : one is ambitious, another ena- ^d nutum 

moured, a third in debt, a prodigal, over- ^bfati}Zt 
runs his fortunes, a fourth felicitous with mne miferh 
care^, gets nothing, &c. But for thefe mens f ^rumno'-. 

difeontents, anxieties, I refer you to Luci- 

ans Trad, de mercede conduUis, ^ (APneas 5.^^ 
Sylvius (libidinis fiulHtU fervds, he calls mifr. mi- 
them) Agrippa, and many others. . aiim. 

Of Philofophers and Scholars, prifea 
pientia diSiatores, I have already fpoken in 
general terms, thofe fuperintendents of wit u Hoir fog- 
and learning, men above men, thofe refined nomento 

men, Minions of the Mufes, 
-^ mentemque habere quels bonani ccteros^^^ 
Et ejfe “ corculis datum ejh — , rnortalts 

^ Thefe acute and fubtil Sophifters, fo much fapientil 
honoured, have as much need of Hellebor as pt^Jiarett, 

. ' te iis iHin. 
Others.' lib. q. capi 

— y 0 Medici mediampertundltevenami 

Read Lucians Pifeator, and tell how he efteem- xinfanire 
ed them • tAgrippa's Trad of the vanity of pnmnt cer- 

Sciences nay read their .own works, their 
abfurd tenets, prodigious paradoxes, ^ mad by’ 
teneatis amici f You (hall find that of the book,’ 
flotle true, nullum magnum ingenium fine mix- ^hey. 
tiira dememie, they have a worm as well as ^ 
others • you (hall find a phantaftical drain, 
afuftian, a bumbaft, a vainglorious humour, 
an affeded ftile, like a prominent thred 
in an uneven woven cloth, run parallel throughr 
out their works. And they that teach, wif- 
dom, patience, raecknefs, are the veryeft diz- ^ 
ards, hairbrains, and moft difeontent.* “ in dsalomoni 
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b Com’M- 
nis iniinr 
ftiiititu* 

f Ennius* 

g l.ur.la.n* 
'fer milU 
drachmis 
olint sin- 
pta j jin- 
dm inde 
fnvimtUm 

fk mHltitude of xvifdom is grief, and he that 
emreafeth Vfijdom, encreafeth forrow. I need 
not quote mine author ; they that laugh and 
contemn others, condemn the world ot folly;, 
dcferve to be mocked, are as giddy-headedj 
and lie as open as any other. ^ Democritm 
that common flouter of folly, was ridiculous 
himfelf, barking Menippas, fcoffing Lucian^ 

fatyrical LhcUpus^ Tetronim l^arroy T^erfus^ 
^c. may be cenfured with the reft, Loripe- 

dem reUpts derideat, ty£thiopem alhtts'* ^aUy 

€rafmuSy Hofpinian^ Fives, Kemmftm, ex¬ 
plode as a vaft Ocean of Ohs and Sols, School 

eWitwlu* jiivinity, c A labyrinth of intricable queftions, 
unprofitable contentions, incredihilem delira- 

exercitat. tionem, one calls it. If School divinity be fo 
3?4. ccn^iivtd, fabtilis ^ Scotm lima •veritatis, Oc¬ 

cam irrefragahilis, cu]m ingeninm vetera om¬ 

nia ingenia fubvertit, e^c* Baconthrope, Dr.^f- 
folmm, and Corcnlnm "theologia, Thomas him- 

e Vit. cjiis. felfj Dodor ® Seraphicm, cai diblavit An- 

gelus,&c* what fhall become of humanity? 
Ars ftaita, what can flie plead ? what can her 
followers fay for themfelves ? Much learning 
^cere‘diminait-brHm,h2x\\ crackt their skonce, 
and taken fuchroot, that tribus Anticyris ca¬ 

put wfanabileyUcWthoTcek felfcan do no good, 
Bor that renowned g Lanthorn of Epibletus, by 
which if any man fiudied,he fhould be as wife 
as he was. But all will not ferve • Rhetori¬ 
cians, in oflentationem loquacitatis multa agi- 

fnmnUM ^beir volubility of tongue, will talk 
purpofe. Orators can pcrfwade 

21. V. 'lib. Other men what they will, ^uo volant, undevo- 
oporm iunt, move, pacifie, &c. but cannot fettle their 

orntiontin brains, what faith Tally ? zA^alo in- 

difertam prudentiam, epaam loqaacem ftulti- 

umaiit tiiitn •, and as ^ Seneca feconds him, a vvife 
follcitam. mans Oration fliould not be polite or folici- 
i Lib. 3. j.QU5^ i pabipu efteems no better of moft of 
^mito^an- either in fpeech, adion, gefture, than as 
kitu Ip- befide themfelves, infanos declamatores ^ 
ilatiom fo doth Gregory , Non mihi fapit qui fer- 
fumtes mone, fed qui faclis fapit. Make the beft 
psclusjrcn- bim, a good Oratour is a turn-coat, an 

€vil man, bonus Orator pejfmus vir, his tongue 
klipfiiis, is fet to fale, he is ameer voice, as ^ hefaid 
'■jocisj'itnt, of a Nightingal, dat fine mente fonum, an 

hyperbolical liar, a flatterer, a parafite, and 
1127;.* ^ o. ^ Ammianm z.^nrcellinm will, a corrupting 
plmmdl cofener, one that doth more mifchief by his 
jacen vi- fair fpeeches, than he that bribes by money; 
dunr^ qiii ^ j^y ^ybh more facility avoid him 

qiilm^qni circumvents by money, than him that de¬ 
ceives with glofing terms *, which made ^ So¬ 
crates fo much abhor and explode them, 
u Fracafiorius a famous Poet, freely grants all 
Poets to be mad ^ fo doth ® Scaliger • and 
who doth not ? Aut infanit homo, ant ver- 

fus facit, Hor, Sat. y. 1.2* Jnfanire luhet, 

i* verfus componere, Firg. Fgh^* fo Servius in- 
;» terprets, all Poets are mad, a company of bitter 
<&c.qi!0ties Satyrifts, detradors, or elfe parafitical ap- 
jiirit,furit, plauders : and what is Poetry it felf, but as 

Xi Aufiin holds, Finam erroris ab cbriis doSiori*- 

propinatum? You may give that cenfure 
of them in general, which Sir Thpmas Moore 

pr.ecio 
qurmels 
conmplt: 
Him, &c. 
m In Gorg. 
I'lMonis. 
n In n j. ti¬ 
ger io. 
o Si p'.iror 
(k Ly-^as., 

once did of Germanus Tirixiits Poems in par* 
ticular. 
-vehmtur 

Jnrate fiultiti£,fylvam habitant Furia. 

Budius in an Epiftle of his to Lupfttus, will 
have civil Law to be the tower of wifdom ^ ano¬ 
ther honours phyfick, the Quinteflence of Na¬ 
ture* a third tumbles them both down, and 4 
fets up the flag of his own peculiar fcience^ 
Your fupercilious Criticks, Grammatical 
triflers, Note-makers, curious Antiquaries, 
find out all the ruines of wit, ineptiarum de- 

Ucias, amongft the rubbifli of old writers, 
P Fro flultis habent nifi aliquid fufficiant in- p 
venire, qmd in aliorum feriptis vertant vi-utop.Uhm 

tio, all fools with them that cannot find fault 
they corred others, and are hot in a cold 
caufe, puzzle themfelves to find out how 
many ftreets in Rome, houfes, gates, towers, 
Homers Countrey, <^neas mother, Niobes 

daughters, an Sapho publica fuerit ? ovum 
q prim extiterit an gallina f &c, cF alia qua q umh* 
dedtfeenda ejfent feire, f feires, as '' Seneca Satur*q* 

holds. What clothes the Senators did wear in .n 

Rome, what (hews, how they fate, where they ‘ * 
went to the clofe ftool, how many dilhes in 
a mefs, what fauce ; which for the prefent 
for an hiftorian to relate, ^ according to Lo- f nh, de 
dovic. Fives, is very ridiculous, is to them cuujis cor- 
moft precious elaborate ftuff, they admired for tHp*^^.^- 

it, and as proud, as triumphant in the mean 
time for this difeovery, as if they had won a 
City, or conquered a Province • as rich as if 
thev had found a Mine of Gold ore. Q^of- 
vis authores abfurdd commentis fuis perca- 

cant & fiercorant, one faith, they bewray 
and dawb a company of Books and good Au- 
thours, with their abfurd Comments, correclo- 

rnm fierquilinia ^ calls them, and fhew t Lib. 2. i/x 
their wit in cenfuring others,a company of fool- Aufmum, 

ilh note-makers, humble-bees, dors or beetles, *9* ^ 
inter jlercora ut plurimum verfantur, they 
rake over all thofe rubbifli and dunghills, and 
prefer a enanufeript many times before the 
Gofpel it felf, ^ thefaurum cn’f/Vww, before 7* 
any treafure, and with their deleaturs, 

legunt fie, mens codex fc habet, with their 
pofirema editiones, annotations, cafti^tions, 
^c. make books dear, themfelves ridiculous, 
and do no body good ; yet if any man dare 
oppofe or contradid, they are mad, up in 
arms on a fydden, how many fheets arc 
written in defence, how bitter invedives, what 
apologies ? “ Epiphilledes ha funt m mera mt- a Ariflo- 
ga. But I dare fay no more of, for, with, eyepbrnUU* 

againft them, becaufe I am liable to their 
lafh, as well as others. Of thefe and the 
reft of our Artifts and Philofophers, I will 
generally conclude they are a kind of mad 
men, as ^ Seneca efteems of them, to b Lib* de 
doubts and fcruples, how to read them truly, to bmftdts- 

mend old Authors, but will not mend their 
own lives, or teach mingenia fanare, memoriam 

officiorum ingerere, ac fdein in rebus humanis 

retinere, to keep our wits in order, or redifie 
our manners. Namquidtibi demens videtur^ 

Jf if is optram impenderit f is not he mad that 
drawi 
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draws lines with jirchimedes^ whiles his houfe 
is ranfacked, aiwl his City befieged, when the 
whole world is in combuftion, or we whileft 
our fouls are in danger, ( mcrs feqhitur, vita 

fugit) to fpend our time in toyes, idle qucfti- 
ons, and things of no worth ? 

That Lovers are mad, I think no man will 
deny, Amare fimiil & fapere^ ipfi Jovi non 

je dixit 
quod turn 
vita tgre- 
dtretur. 
kUh. I. 

c Velirtts 
amtns 

dicatur 
yntrit. Hor. 
Seneca. 
dovid. datury Jupiter himfelf cannot intend both at 

I once, e Vint arch, i-y’/x • r j 
Amatorio “ convtmmty nec tn ttna Jeae moran^ 

ep, amor tur 
infantes. t^Afajeflas & amor. 

when he was invited to a fecond mar- 
\ultialk replied, he could not jimul amare & 
/.i.n«w.ii.y^pere,be wife and love both together. ^ 
Omm mu- orcju ilUy vis eft immedicahtliSy eft rabies in- 
Itercs Ht j'anay Love is madnefs,a hell, an incurable dif- 
fukx. > tmpotentem infanam Ubidinem ^ Se- 
ii Arijlotle. neca calls it, an impotent and raging lull. I 
i DoUre (hall dilate this fubjed apart j in the mean 

time let Lbvers figh out the reft, 
g Nevifanus the Lawyer hold it for an axi- 

ome, mo(i 'women are foolsy ^ conftlium foemi- 

nis invalidim • Seneca men, be they young or 
-mm.w. qIjJ ^ ^ho doubts it ? youth is mad as Eltm in 
*^^'di'viti<e TulipyStulti adolefcentuliy old age little better, 
vix fimid deliri fenes,&c. Theophrafteslnthe 107 year 
pof deri of his age, ^ faid he then began to be wife, 
I^The^* get f^pere coepity and therefore lamented his 
theft wif- departure. If wifdom come fo late, where 
dom by fliall we find a wife man ? our old ones dote at 
eatihgPie- threefcore and ten. I would cite more proofs, 
cruft, jj better Author ♦ but for the prefent, let 

in'x'Vjt- ^ Nevifanus hath 
as bard an opinion of ^ rich men, wealth and 

wifdom cannot dwell togethery ftultiiiam pati- 

mtur opes, and they do commonly " infa- 

tUare cor hominis, b^fot men - and as we fee it, 
dem morta- fools have fortune > ^ Sapiemia non invenitur 
iibu4 flint in terra fuaviter viventium. For befide a 
^entia. natural contempt of learning, which accompa- 
■xiFomna innate idlenefs, ( for 
nimium will take no pains ) and which P Ariftotle 
^uem fovet, obferves, ubi mens plurimuy ihi minima for- 

Jhltum tuna, ubi plurima for tuna, ibi mens per edtigua, 

ojoh. 28. wealth and little wit. go commonly to- 
Mag. mo- gether : they have as much brains fome of 

ral.lib. 2. them in their heads as in their heels ^ befides 
& lib.i, this inbred negled of liberal fcienccs, and all 
qHor’.fer. which (hould excolere mentem, polifh 

* the mind, they have moft part fome guUiih 
\ infant or other, by which they arc led 'j one 

is an Epicure, an Atheift, a fecond a gamefter, 
a third a whoremafter, ( fit fubjetfts all for a 
Satyrift to work upon, ) 

■—'l Hie nuptarum infanit amoribtify hie pue- 
rorum. 

73t Ton 
i^VUTctf 

ytPelat 

epes qui- 

giila, in¬ 
fant ob- 
ftruclio- 
nes, in- 
fanum v'e- 
nandl (lii- 
dium dif- 
cordla de- 

‘'onc is mad of hawking, hunting, cocking; 
another of caroufing, horfe-ridine, fpending • 

mms.^ Vtrg. ^ of building, fighting, ^c. 

iHellodo- Infanit veteresftatuas Tlamaftppm tmendo, 
ruscartha- Damafippushtixh an humour of his otivn, to be 
gimenfis talktof ; ^ Heliodorus thQ fartha^inian ano- 
ad extre- 

mm or bis farcopbago tefiamento me hie jnjjfl condier, & ut videreiH 
m qim infan/or ad me vifnJiim itfqne ad htec loca penUrartt. Or- 
tdiiis itiGad. 

ther. In a word, as Scaliger concludes of 
them all, they are StatU£ereCts ftultitie, the 
very ftatucs or pillars of folly. Chufe out 
of all ftories him that hath been moft admired, 
you (hall ftill find, multa adlaud€m,mHlta ad 

vituperationem magniftca, as ‘ fBerofm of Se- [,[5 
miramis ; omnes mortales militidy trturnphisy which * 

divitiis, efre. turn (fn luxu, cxde, cxtcrippue Cafper I ’c- 

vitiis antecejft, as (he had fome good, fo had fu- 
(he many bad parts. ipefts. 

Alexandery a worthy man, but furious irt 
his anger, overtaken in drink : Cafar and 
Scipio valiant and wife, but vain-glorious, am¬ 
bitious : Vefpaftan a worthy Prince, but cove¬ 
tous ; « Hannibaly as he had mighty vermes, u / - 
fo had he many vices •' unam virtutem milk 

vitia c omit ant ur y as Machiavel of Cofmus 

vJJ^ediceSy he had two diftind perfons in him. 't/a. 

I will determine of them all, they are like 
thefe double or turning pidures ; ftand before 
which, you fee a fair maid, on the one fide 
ape, on the other an owle; look upon them at 
thefirft fight all is well, but farther Q-KzmmQy mala aut 
you (hall find them wife on the one fide, and 
tools on the ether j in feme few things praife^^^^^^^^',‘'' 
worthy, in the rtft incomparably faulty. 
will fay nothing of their difeafes, emulations, ria, f rip- 
difeontents, wants, and fuch miferies ; let po- qptfpir- 

verty plead the reft in eAriftophanes 

■ y cmtica' 
Covetous men amongft others, are tnon siatonica 

mad, they have all the Symptoms cf melan-an- 

choly, fear, fadnds, fufpicion, (pc. as (hall be f ^57* 
proved inhis proper place, 
Danda eft Hetlebori multo pars maxima avaris. jam incre- 

And yet methinks prodigals are much mad- dibiUa 

dd than they, be of what condition they will, 
that bear a piitlick, or private purfe ; as a td hi? 
y Dutch writer cenfured Richard the rich £)uke jnoney. 
of fornwaly fuing to be Emperour, for his pro- are foon 

fufe (pending, qui effudit pecuniam ante pe- 

des prtnetpum EkUorum (icut aquam, that 
icattered money like water; I do cenlure them, hithfiis & 

Stulta Anglia (^(aithhe) qua tot denariis fpon- audax ira¬ 

te eft privatay ftulti principes Akmaniay qui^^jf^ 

nobile jus fuum pro pecunid vendiderunt 

fpend-thrifts, bribers, and bribe-takers ixtfuita, qi^e 

fools, and fo are ^ all they that cannot keep, emtinm 

disburfe, or fpend their moneys wdl. movttup ^ 

_ I might fay the like of angry, peevi(h, 
vious, ambitious •, ^ Anticyras melibr for here rienhs ex- 
meracas ; Epicures, Atheifts, Schifmaticks,/’m;;?, 
Hereticks ; hi omnes habent imaginationem^d'^'^ " 

loefam Nymannm) and their madnefsj^.^’-f^g - 

jljall.be evidenty ilim. 3* 9* ^ Fabatus asr facla- 

Italian, holds fea-faring men all mad; the tar, &r. 

Jhip is mad, for it never ftands ftill: the mar- , 
riners are mad, to expofe themfehes to ^ 

immanent dangers : the waters are raging mad, du n unnm 
in perpetual motion : the winds are as st ad as torafugi- 

the reft, they know not whence they come, whi- 

ther they would go : andthofe men are maddeft Gafpier 
of all that go to fea ; for one fool at^ home, Ens More]. 
they fnd forty abroad. He was a mad m.an cl c-p‘ de 

that faid it, and tliou peradventure as mad to 
read ir, ^ Ealix T later us is of opinion. all AI- c%ipnofb- 
chymifts are mad', out of their wits; «Atheneus pvJ, //o.g'^ 

G z faith 
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faith as much of Fidlers, ^ nmfarum lufci- 

friblclnss nUs, ^ Mufitians j omnes tibicmes infanmnt^ 
minte cap- fsmel ejjianty avolat iHico ww, incomes 

' ti. Erafm. at one ear, out goes wit at another. 
chd. 4. pj.Qyj and vain glorious perfons ate certainly 
gprw.5o. mad* and fo are g lafcivious; I can feel their 
irifana li- pulfes beat hither, horn mad fomc of them, 
bido:, uic jQ Jet others lye with their wives, and wink 
rogo non 

^non$hac To infill ^ in all particulars, were znHer- 

mentiila de- culean task, to ‘ reckon up ^ infanas fHhflru- 
mevs.Mart. ihiones^ infanos Ubores^ infannm luxurn, mad 

labours, mad books, endeavours, carriages, 
pueUarm gmfs ignorance, ridiculous adions , abfiird 

puero- geftures; infanam gulam, infaniam villarum^ 
rum milk infana jurgia , as ^ully terms them, raadnefs 
fmer’efi Villages, ftupend Strudures • as thofe 
Infanior f^gyptim Pyramids,Labyrinths and Sphinges, 
hmm.Hor. which a company of crowned affes, ad ofien- 
cvid. tationem opum, vainly built, when neither 

the Archited nor King that made them, or 
lib. 3/. what ufe and purpofe , are yet known : 

To infill in their hypocrilie, inconllancy, 
blindnefs, ralhncfs , demefjtem temeritatem^ 

fraud, cozenage, malice, anger, impudence, 
ingratitude , ambition, grofs fuperllition , 

^Tacitus z tempera infe^a adttlatione fordida^ as 
toS^’ in Tiberius times, fuch bafe flattery, ftupend, 

' parafitical fawning and colloguing,brawls, 
gK natl conflids, defires, contentions, it would ask 
homines ut expert V'efaliHs to anatomize every mera- 
nlm conn- j p p Jupiter himfelf , u4polloy 

vi illiiis Mars, gfrc. doted ; and monfter-conquenng 
loci a'cco- Hercules that fubdued the world, and helped 
U, quia others, could not relieve himfelf in this, but 
aoUdi & j^g ^^jjj vvhere lhall a man 

nati dici- walk, converfe with whom , in what Pro- 
bantiir, vince. City, and not meet with Signior De- 
idem liroy or Hercules Turens, JidicnadeSy andCor^- 
ahbe di- y^^tes ? Their fpeeches fay no lefs. “ E fun- 

hpamian, sM homines y or elfc they fetched their 
strade de pedigree from thofe that were llruck by 
ba]ulis, de Sampfon with the jaW-bone of an Afs. Or 
mamore n Deucalion and Tyrrhas Hones, for du- 

cAriams genpis fumuSy ° marmore Jumus , we are 
periplo m^a- ftony-hearted , and favour too much of the 
risBjixini ftock , as if they had all heard that in- 
portus ejus chanted horn of yljiolpho that English Duke 
^ilUus^’^ in Ariofio, which never founded but all his 
1.3. de auditors were mad , and for fear ready to 
Bojpher. make away themfelves • ^ or landed in the mad 
Tirado & J^aye^ the Euxine Sea oi Daphnis inf ana, 

fam^quie which had a fecret quality to dementate j 
allata in they are a company of giddy-heads, afternoon- 
convivium men, it is Midfomer-moon ftill, and the Dog- 
convivas j^ft all the year long , they are all 

ria‘'affedt.^^^‘ Whom lhall I then except ? Vlricus 
Guliel. Huttenus ^ nemo, nam , nemo omnibus horis 
Stucchius fapity Nemo nafeitur fine vitiiSy Crimine Ne- 
emment. caret, Nemo forte fud vivit contentus, 

d Upidum amore fapity Nemo bonusy Nemo fa- 
poem a fic pienSyNemo efi ex Omni parte beatuSyg^c, and 
inferiptm. therefore TAjcholas Nemo , or Monlieur No- 
estufiti- yg^y jj^jjjj po free. Quid valeat nemo. Nemo 

ftmpotes potejt f But whom lhall I except m 
nijituci- the fecond place ? fuch as are lilent, vir fapit 

tmitate. qtti pauca loquitur *, ® no better way to avoid 

folly and madnefs , than by taciturnity. 
Whom in a third ? all Senators, Magiftrates ♦ 
for all fortunate men are wife, and conque- 
rours valiant, and fo are all great men, non 

eji bonum ludere cum diis, they are wife 
by authority, good by their office and place, f ^xtonus 
his licet impune pejfmos ejfe , ( forae fay ) non crucia- 
we mull not fpeak of them • neither is it fit • tur, ambu- 

per me fint omnia protinus alba, I will not 
think amifsofthem. Whom next ? Stoicks 
Sapiens Stoicus , and he alone is fubied to no lu£la, non 
perturbations, as ^Plutarch feoffs at him, he is vincim, 

not vexed with tormentSy or burnt with fire, 

foiled by his adverfary , fold of his enemy ; 
though he be wrinkled, fand-blind, toothlefs venunda- 
and deformed j yet he is mofi beautiful, and tm. Et (i 

like a god, a King in conceit , though 

worth a groat. He never dotes, never mad, iufcns, 
never fad, drunks, becaufe vertue cannot be deformis, 
taken away , as g Zeno holds, by reafon of formofus 

ftrong apprehenfion, but he was mad to fay 
fo. ^ ^Anticyra ccelo huic eji opus aut dola- 

brdy he had need to be bored, and fo had all ves, rex 
his fellows, as wife as they would feem to nullius 

be. Chryfippus himfelf liberally grants them 
to be fools as well as others, at certain times, fit^^igm^' 

upon fome occalions, amitti virtutem ait per gjiUm 
ebrietatem, aut atfibilarium morbum, it may contendunt 

be loft by drunkennefs or melancholy , he 
may be fometimes crazed as well as the reft; ^i^ania,mn:. 
* ad fummum fapiens nifi quum pituita molefia, inebriari, 
I Ihould here except fome Cynicks, Menip' qda vir-^ 
pus, Diogenes, that Theban (/rates ; or to de- nonerU 

feend to thefe times, that omnifeious, ^'^^y^conflantes 
wife fraternity ^ of the Rofie Croft , thofe comprehen- 
great Theologucs, Politicians, Philofophers, 
Phylitians, Philologers, Artifts, c^c, of whom 
S.Bridget, Albas Joacchimus, Leicenbergius, g 
and fuch divine fpirits have prophelicd, andhikrm^ 
made promife to the world, if at Icaft thtxt Hebm eplgi 

be any fuch ( Hen, * Neuhufius makes B. 
doubt of it, Valentinus Andreas and others) 
or an Elias artifex their Theophrafiian mailer •, fangi,Ro[ed 
whom though Libavius and many deride SLndcrucd, 
carp at, yet fome will have to be the^renewer * 'dn fmt, 

of all arts and fciences , reformer of ^^'^undenmm 
world, and now living, for fo Johannes Mon- mud afd- 
tanus Strigonienfis that great Patron of Para- verint, 

celfus comtndsy and certainly avers ° a mofi^J'^f^ 

divine man, and the quiritelTence of wifdom ^ 
whereloever he is *, for he, his fraternity, artim &• 
friends, are all ? betrothed to wifdom, iifclentia- 
we may believe their difciples and followers. injlau- 

I mull needs except Lipfius and the Pope, and 
expunge their name out of the catalogue oimevir au- 
fools. For belides that parafitical teftimony thor mta- 

of Doufa, I . 
aA Sole exoriente Maotidas ufq^^ paludes, 

Nemo efi qui jujio fe aquiparare queat, bur. 160S, 
Lipfius faith of himfelf, that he was ihumani ^Sapiential 
generis quidem pedagogus voce ^ ftylo , a defponfati. 

grand Signior, a Mailer, a Tutor of us all, 
and for thirteen years he brags, how he fowed ilHvoli- 
wifdom in the Low Countreys, as Ammonias tant velut 

the Philofopher fometimes did in Alexandria, 

cum humanitate liter as fapientiam cum ^g^haf, ^ 
prudentia : antiftes fapientix, he lhall be Sa- Moretum. 

pientum 
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f Reiefil- 
uncul.e ad 
’Patavum. 
Felinits 
cum rdi- 
qiiis. 

ftentam OUavtis. The Pope is more than a 
man, as ^ his Parrots often make him, a demi¬ 
god, and befides his Holinefs cannot err, in 

Cathedra belike ; and yet fome of them have 
been Magicians, Hereticks, Atheifts, Children, 
and as Platina faith of John 22» Et fivir li¬ 
teratus^ mtilta Jioliditatem Cr Uvitatem fra fe 

ferentia egit, fiolidi focordis vir ingenii^ 

a fcholar fufficient , yet many things he did 
fooliflaly. Lightly I can fay no more in 
particular, but in general terms to the reft, 
they are all mad, theit wits are evaporated, 
and as Ariofio feigns /. 34. kept in jars above 
the Moon. 
Some lofe their wits with love^ fome with am¬ 

bition^ 
qui eft Ca~ following ^Zor ds & rnen of high condition. 

Some in fair jewels rich andcofily fety 

others de- Others in^oetry their wits forget, 
jtpire. Ca- Another thinks to be an Alchymifi, 

Till all be fpent, and that his number s mif. 
Convid fools they are, mad men upon record j 
and I am afraid paft cure many of them, * cre- 

t Magnum 
vir urn fe¬ 

tal. 

* Plant, 

inguina, the Symptoms are manifeft, they 
are all of Got am Parifh; 

u tnSat.iOf “ Quttm furor baud dubiuSy quum fit manife- 
X Or to fia fhrenefis, 
fend for a what, remains then ^ but to fend for Lorarios, 

thofe Odicers to carry them all tojgether for 
to company to Bedlam, and fet Rablais to be their 

make Hti-Phyfitiam 
lebor pot- If any man fhall ask in the mean time 
tage, fettle j boldly cenfure others, tunul- 

y Allquar- than thou haft, whatfoever thou art. Nos nu- 
ttilum ta- rnerus fumusj I confefs it again, I am as fool- 
meninde as mad as any one. 
quodunl^ ^ ^tifanus vobis videor^ non defrecor iffiiy 

jcummultis minus infa?mSy 

quod fe 
Menippm 
Luciani in 
J^ecyoman- 
tia. 
Z Petronl- 
m in Ca- 
taleSl, 

fapien- I do not deny it, demens de pofulo dematur^ 
tibm & j^y cQjnfQj-t I have more fellows, and thofe 
MM excellent note. And though I be not fo 
ipfeinfipi- r*ght, or fo dlfcreet as I ihould be, yet not lo 
ens fm, mad, fo bad neither as thou perhaps takeft me 

“ to be. 
To conclude, this being granted, that all 

the world is melancholy, or mad, dotes, and 
every member of it, I have ended my task,and 
fufficiently illuftrated that which I took upon 
me to demonftrate at firft. At this prefent I 
have no more to fay •, Nis fanam mentem De- 

mocritusy I can but wifti my felf and them a 
good Phyfitian, and all of us a better mind. 

And although for the above named reafons, 
I had a juft caufe to Undertake this fubjedt, to 
point at thefe particular fpecies of dotage, 
that fo men might acknowledge their imperfe- 
dfions, and feek to reform what is amifs • yet 
I have a more ferious intent at this time; 
and to omit all 'impertinent digreftions, to fay 
no more of fuch as are improperly melancho¬ 
ly, or metaphorically mad, lightly mad, or in 
difpofition, as ftiipid, angry, drunken, filly, 
fottifh, fullen, proud, vain-glorious, ridicu¬ 
lous, beaftly , pievifh j obftinate, impudent, 
extravagant, dry, doting, dull, defperate, hare¬ 
brained, &c, mad, frantick, foolifli, hetero- 

elites, which no new «Hofpital can hold, no a That I 
phyfick help : my purpofe and endeavour is, 
in the following difcourfe to anatomize this 
humour of melancholy, through all his parts Janip, Lu 
and fpccies, as it is an habit, or an ordinary & 26, 

difeafe, and that philofophically, medicinally, 
to fhew the caufes, fymptoms, and feveral 
cures of it, that it may be the better avoided. 
Moved thereunto for the generality of it, and b h^c afi- 
to do good, it being a difeafe fo frequent, as nojtris 

^ <!^ercurialis in thefe our dayes 

fo often happening, faith ^ Laurentius, in our ftrna. 
miferable times, as few there are that feel notccap.i'^, ' 

the fmart of it. Of the fame mind is c/£lian . 
iAIontalius, ^ MelanHon, and others.- ^'fu- 

lius fafar Claudinus Calls it tht fountain of all hncfcculo 
other difeafes , and fo common in this crashed morbmfre- 

age of ours, that fcarce one of a thoufand is 

free from it : and that Splenetick Hypocon- r . 

driacal wind efpecially, which proceeds from pg. adeo 
the fpleen and ftiort ribs,! Being then it is a noflrls tern- 
difeafe fo grievous, fo common, I know not 
wherein to do a more general fervice, and 
fpend my time better, than to preferibe means 
how to prevent and cure fo univerfal a mala- ab ejm 
dy, an Epidemical difeafe, that fo often, fo 
much crucifies the body and mind. 

If I have over-fliot my felf in this which omnium 
hath been hitherto faid, or that it is, which I fere mor- 
am fure fome will objed, too phantaftical, i^ornm oc- 

too light and comical for a Divine, too fa- 

tyrical for one of myprofejfion, I will prefume 
to anfwer with ^ Erafmm, in like cafe, 'V\s>com, ftquis 
not I, but Democritus, Democritus dixit: you calumnle- 

muft confider what it is to fpeak in ones own 
or anothers perfon, an afluraed habit and name j ^^eletn7o-^ 
a difference betwixt him that affeds or ads a logum, auc 

Princes, a Philofophers, a Magiftratcs,aFooIs 
part, and him that is fo indeed j and what li- 
berty thofe old Satyrifts have had , it is a 
Cento colleded from others, not I, but they g uor. satl 
that fay it. 4*^- }• 
%Dixero fi quid forte jocofuM, hoc mihi juris ^j^tLpi.ad 

1 f , iXOTPlllYfl u6 
Cum venta dabis—• ■ Morin, fi 

Take heed you miftake me not. If I do a quifpiam 
little forget my felf, I hope you will pardon offendatur 

it.; And to fay truth, why fliould any man be 
offended, or take exceptions at it ? 

hicuit, femperque licebit. 
habet qued 
expniiulet 
cum eo qiil 
fcripjitdpfe 

Parcere perfonis, dicere de vitiis 

it lawful was of old, and ftill will be, „ 
To fpeak of vice, but let the name go free: cm^alit 
I hate their vices, not their perfons. injuriam, 

be difpleafed, or take ought unto himfelf, htutpote juS 

him not expoftulate or cavil With him that faid 
it ( fo did ^ Erafmus excufe himfelf to Dorpi- ^-ay/t^oc 
us, fi parva licet componere magnis ) and fo ad fe pro- 

do I.but let him be angry with himfelf, that prieperti- 

fo betrayed and opened his own faults in ap- . 

plying it to himfelf: > If he be guilty and de- 

ferve it , let him amend whoever he is, and mabit, aut 
not be angry. He that hateth correUion is a conjiienti- 

foo!,Prov, 12.1. If he be not guilty, it Con- f'Sprodit 

cerns him not- it is not my freenefs of fpeech,^^^^^^’ 
but a guilty confcience, a gauled back of \f\^ tum.ph<ed, 

own that makes him winch, <^fop» 
Fab, 

Sufpicionp 
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k Hot. 

Siifpicwne ft quis errahk fua, 
Et rapiet ad fe^ quod ertt commune omn 'utm^ 

Stulte nudahit mimi confcientiam,. 

I deny not this which 1 have faid favours a 
little of Democritus *, Quamvis ridentem di- 

cere verum quid vetat ^ one may fpeak in 
jeft, and yet (peak truth. It is fomewhac 
tart, I grant it ^ acriora orexim excitant 

cmb^mmataj as he faid, lharp fauces increafe 
appetite, 

iMdrt.l.']* ^ JSfec^cihus ipfe juvat morfu fraudatus iaceti, 

Objed then and cavil what thou wilt, 1 ward 
mut lukt m Democritus buckler, his medicine 
prgant' it • ftrike where thou wilt, and 
has i6fus when : Democritus dixit, Democritus will 
mmocrifl anfwer it. It was written by an fdle fellow, 
pharnmos. about our Saturnalian or Diony- 

ru^del' feaft} when as he faid, nullum lihertati 
pr^effeva- periculum efi, fervants in o\A Rome had liber- 

ty to fay and do what them lift. When our 
otiofis pH- countrey-men facrificed to their goddefs"^^- 
7i/poftU- and fat tipling by their Vacunal fires, I 
boris agri- Writ this, and publifiied this hth it is 
co/a facri- neminis nihiL The time, place, perfons, and 
ficabat. circumftances apologize for me, and why 
^ ^ Others ? fpeak my 
2 f ' mind freely ? If you deny me this liberty, 
Faft. Jam upon thefe prefumptions 1 will take it; I fay 

cim^ again, I will take it. 
fam anti- ogf gj} dlicium in fe inclementim 

Vacm!e^ Exifiimavit ejfe, ftc exiflimet, 

JnteVacH-1^ any man take exceptions, let him turn the 
Kales ftant- buckle of his girdle, I care not. I owe thee 
quefedent- nothing ( Reader ) I look for no favour at thy 
^FofimsT I independent, I fear not. 
o Ter. pYol. No, I recant, I will not, I care, I fear, I 
Lunuch. confefs my fault, acknowledge a great offence, 

-mot os prafiat componere fiuBus^ 

I have overftiot my felf, I have fpoken foolifh- 
ly,rafhly, unadvifedly, abfurdly, I have ana¬ 
tomized mine own folly. And now methinks 
upon a fudden I am awaked as it were out of 

x-ArioH ^ dream, 1 have had a raving fit, a phantafti- 
/. 39^W. cal fit, ranged up and down, in and out, I have 
58. * infulted over moft kind of men, abufed fome, 
p ut enim offended others, wronged my felf; and now 
exfludlis recovered, and perceiving mine error, 
%\adfa * Or Undo y Sohite we,pardon (O honi) 
exilian- that which is paft, and I will make you amends 
tate prove- in that which is to come • I promife you a 
viunt. Fit- difcourfe in my following Treatife. 

m'fT^'ep If through weaknefs, folly, paffion, Pdif- 
libi8.’ content, ignorance, I have faid amifs, let it be 

forgotten and forgiven. I acknowledge that 
ol ^[Tacitus iobtimZy j4fpert' facetie ubi ni- 
mis ex vero traxere^ acrem fui memoriam re- 

linquunt, a bitter jeaft leaves a fting belvind 
it; and as an honourable man obferves, *• They 

fear a Satyrijis wit y he their memories. I 
may juftly fufped the worft •, and though I 
hope I have wronged no man, yet in Medeas 
words I will crave pardon, 

•—- Jllud jam voce extrema peto, 

Ne ft qua nofier dubius efudit dolor, 

^JdEaneant in animo verba, fedmelior tiht 
Memoria nofiri fubeat, hxc irx data 
Obliterentur- 

And in my laft words this I do delire, 
That what in paffion I have faid, or ire. 
May be forgotten, and a better mind 
Be had of us, hereafter as you find j 

I earneftly requeft every private man, ^sScalT 

ger did Carr dan, not to take offence. I will 
conclude in his lines, Si me cognitum habe- 

res, non folum donares nobis has facetias no¬ 

fir a,s, fed etiam indignum duceres, tam hima^ 

num animum, lene ingenium , veI minimam 

fufpicionem deprecari oportere'. If ffiou knew- 
eft my * modefty and fimplicity, thou wouldft 
eafily pardon and forgive what is here amifs, 
or by thee mif-cortceivcd. If hereafter ana¬ 
tomizing this Ibrly humour, my hand Hip, as 
an Unskilful Prentice I launce too deep, and cut 
through skin and all at unawares , make it 
fmarr, or cut awry, ^ pardon a rude hand, an 
unskilful knife, "tis a moft difficult thing to 
keep an even tone, a perpetual tenor, and not 
fometimes to lafh out i difficile efi Satyram 

non fcribere, there be fo many objed:s to di¬ 
vert, inward perturbations tomoleft, and the 
very beft may fometimes err ^ aliquando bo¬ 

nus dormitat Homerus, it is irapoflible not in 
fo much to overlhoot: 
-opere in longo fas efi obrepere fomnum* 

But what needs all this ? I hope there will 
no fuch caufe of offence be given •, if there 
be, 

^Nemo aliquid recognofcat, nos mentimur 

omnia* 
Tie deny all (my laft refuge ) recant all, re¬ 
nounce all I have (aid, if any man except, and 
with as much facility excufe, as he can ac- 
cufe • but I prefume of thy good favour, 
and gracious acceptance ( gentle Reader) 
Out of an affured hope and confidence there- 
of> I will begin. 

r sir Vria- 
c:s 'Bacon 
in his EC- 
fayes, now 
Vifeount 
S. Albams,, 

^J^od 
ProbasFer- 
{il l^K-y^d.- 

virgi- 
nall ver e- 
cundiil 
Ferjiim fa- 
ijfe dicit, 
iKOy&c. 
f Quas aut 
incmia fa* 
dity aut 
htimana 
parum ca- 
vltnatara* 
Hon 

t VroLiutf* 
Flaiit* 

Lciflori 



aSf ffii 
comment, 
melius non 
taniere 

Lev5lori male feriato. 

verouavefs edicoquif^ 
^ ~ ■ qnis es^ne temere [ngilles 

A’jithorem hujufee opris^ 
(tut caviUator irrideas, 
lino m vel ex dliorum 
cenfura tacite obloquaris 
(vis dicam verbo) nequid 
nufutulus inefte impobeSy 

aiit falfo fingas. Nam fi tails revera fty 
qualem pa fe fert Junior Democritus, feniori 
Democrito faltem a^nis, aut ejus Geninm 
vel tantillum fa fiat aolum de cenforem 
aque ab delaforem ^ aget e contra, (petulant! 
fplene cum fit ) fujflabit te in jocos, commit 
nuet in [ales, addo etiam, ^ deo Rifui te fa^ 

cUmoMor. facrificabit. 
b Hippoc* Jrerum moneo, ne quid cavillere , ne dttin 
epiji. Democritum Juniorem conviciis in fames , aut 

igtiominiofe vitupres, de te non male fentien- 
fum ut De- tern, tu idem audias ab amico cordato , quod 
monitum olim vulgus Abderitanum*4^ ^ Hippocrate, 
unquam concivem bene meritum ^ pfularem fuum De- 

^rare-^fU tnocritum, po injano habens, Nec tu Demo* 
fojlqum crite fapis, ftulti autera & infani Abderitae. 
convent, c Abderitanac peftora plebis babes* 
non per Jo- paucis admonitum volo (male feriate 
vem^ defip ^ ^ 
entianego- j 
tium, fed, 
rerum omnium receptaculum deprehendi, ejufq", ingenium demiratm 
fum, Abderitanos vero tanquam non fanos accufzve, veratri potione 
ipfos potius eguijfe dicens. c Mart. 

Sraclite fleas \ mifero fle 
convenit avo. 

Nil nifitppe vides, nil 
nifl trifle vides. 

Ride etiam, quantumque 
lubety Democrite ride. 

Non nifl vana vides, 
non niflflulta vides* 

Is fletUy hie riflt modo gaudeat, mus utrique 
Sit licet ufque labor, fit licet ufque dolor. 

Nunc opus ejfl (nam totus eheu jam deflpit orbis) 
Mille HeracUtiSy milleque Democritis. 

Nunc opus efl (^anta eflinfanid) tranfeatomnis 
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J 
'0 K 
'ri-'.- 

The 
V.; 

of the 
FIR.ST PARTITION; 

In difeafes 
CQnfider 
Sedt. I. 

i. 

Their Can i { concupifcencei 

fes. Subf. i*2inftruraental • { intemperance, alHecond caufes, c^c, 
\ , 

Of the bo-rEpidemical j as Plague, Plica, 
dy300. Or " 
which are cParticular 5 as Gout, DropEe, ^cr 

Or 

Definition, 
Member, 
Divifion.- 
StthfeH. 2, 

< 
Or 

Of the head 
or mind. 

.Sub/. 3. 

In difpofition * as all perturbations, evil afFedion, 

Or 

Habits, as 
Subf, 4. 

Dotage. 
Phrenfic. 
Madnefs, 
Ecllafie. 
Lycanchropia.' 
Chorus fandi Viti. 
Hydrophobia. 
Pofieffionor obfefiionof Devils. 
Melancholy. See T 

H A’.^ 

' Its ^Equivocations, in Difpofition, Improper, SubfeU, 5^ 

Y 

2. 
To its ex¬ 
plication, a 
digreffion 
of anatomy, 
in which 
obferve 
parts of 
Siibf. I. 

Body 
hath 
parts 
Snbf. I. 

Or 

r . r Humours, Bl«d, Phlegm, Cholef, Melancholy,? 
contained as<^ - '' . 

cSpirits* Vital, Natural, Animal. 
Or 

f Similar • fpermatical, or flefli, bones, nerves, 
containing' ^ ^ ^ 
r ', ; , .(.Diffimilar5 brain,heart, liver, 

'Vegetal. Subf. 5. 
Soul and his faculties, as^Senfible. Sitbf, 6,7,8. 

.Rational. Snbf, 9,10, iii 
'■.J 

Melancho- 4 
iy;in which 
confider 

Memh. 3. 
Its definition, name, difference, i. 
The part and parties affeded, affedipn, Sfibf.20 

The matter of melancholy, natural, unnatural, Subf,^* - , , . 
i 

^ ' • f Of the head alone, Hy-r ■ ^ ^ ^ 
\Proper to .<pocondriacal, or windy ^with their fcveral caules, fyinprom^, prog-j 

Species, or. ^ ^melancholy. Of theSnofticks, cures. 

•‘r*’ < ‘•whole Body "L- 
which are ) Or ■ , i . ' ■ > 

(Indefinite • as Love-melancholy, tlie fubjed of the third partition^ 

♦. , * * * ' ' *•*' 
Its Caufes in general, Sedt.z. A. ' . ; . 
Its Symptoms or figns, SeEl. B. • ' ' ' 
Its Prognofticks or indications. -5^6?. 4. 4.. 
Its Cures j the fubjed of the fecond Partition. 

in 

H 



Synopjis of the firjl Partition, 

General, as 
Memb, I* 

Supernatu¬ 
ral 

1 
SeB.l, 
Caufes of 
Melancholy 
are either 

Or 

.Natural 

As from God immediately, or by fecond caufes, Sub, i.' . 

)Or from the Devil immediately, with a digrefiion of the nature of fpi- 
y rits and devils, 2. 
Or mediately by Magicians, Witches, Sub. 3, , 

Primary as ftars, proved by Aphorifms, figns from Phy/iognomy Me- 
^opofeopy Chiromancy, 5/^^. 4. * 

or from 

r Congenitc, r Old age, temperament, Sub. 5. 
I inward <' 

Parents, it being an hereditary difeafe, Sub. 6* 

Neceffary, fee 

r Nurfes, Sub. i. 

Education, Sub. i. 

[ 

Or 

Outward, 
or adventi¬ 
tious,which 

Lare 

/ 

Evident, 
outward, 
remote, ad¬ 
ventitious, ^ JQ 
as. 

Or 

Contingent, 
inward, an- < 
tecedent, 
neareft. 
^J^emb. 5, 

'[^SeB, 2. 

Terrours, affrights,5/^^. 3. 
Scoffs, calumnies, bitter iefis: 

Sub.^. ’ 

Lofs of liberty, fervitude, im- 
prifonment, Sub. 5. 

Poverty and want, Sub. 6. 

An heap of other accidents^ 
death of friends, lofs, 
Sub. 7, 

In which the body works on the 
mind, and this malady is caufed ^ 
by precedent difeafes •, as Agues, ^ 
Pox, &c. or temperature innate,' 
Sub. 1. 

Or by particular parts diftemper- 
ed, as brain, heart, fpleen, liver, 
Mefentery, Pylorus, ftomach, &c. 
Sub. 2. - ‘ 

Particular to the three fpecies, See ir 

IL 

Particular 
caufes. 
Sect. 2, 

Of head Melan¬ 
choly zrQ^Sub.s. 

‘Innate humour,or from diftemperatureadulf, , . , ' 
\A hot brain, corrupted blood in the brain. 
.Excefsof Venery, or defed. ‘ .s'*^**^ 
*Agues, or fome precedent difeafe. 
■Fumes arifing from the ftomkh,^c. : 

■ 

/ Heat of the Sun immoderate. , ' 
'A blow on the head. 

Overmuch ufe of hot wines, fpices, garlick, onions^ hot baths^ 
.Outward \ overmuch waking, 

/idlenefs, folitarinefs, or overmuch ftudy, vehement labour, 
> Paffions, perturbations, d"c. 

r r 

Ofhypondria 
cal, or windy 

Inward 

Or 

'Default of fpleen, belly, bowels, ftomach, mefentery, mcferaick 
veins, liver, c^c. 

.Months, or hemorrhoids ftopt, or any other ordinary evacuation.! 

melancholy are, ^ ^ Thofe fix non-natural things abufed. 

> 
r Liver diftempered, flopped, over-hot, apt to ingender melancholy, 

Inward temperature innate. 
Over all the bo- 

; tdy are. Sub/. 5. Or 
O t d / and foch evacuations, 

u war paffions, cares, dc. thofe fix non-natural things aJbufed, 

Neceffary 



Synopfis of the firjl fartitiom 

'Bread; courfe and black, &c, 
'Drink; thick, thin, fowre, 

Water unclean, milk, oyl, vinegar, wine, fpices, (^c. 
Parts •) heads, feet, entrails, fat, bacon, blood, c^cl 

Neceffary 
caufes,asthofc 
fix non-natu¬ 
ral things 
which are, 
Se^. 2. 

2. 

Diet of- 1. 
fending in < 
Snb, 3* 

1-' 

f Pai 

^Kii 'BiefjPork, Venilon, Hares; Goats, Pigeons, Pea-^ Subftance i Plefii ^ 

Kihds^ cocks. Fen-fowl, erci 
Herbs, COf Fifli; all Shell-fifti, hard and (limy fifh, 
Fifli, < Of Herbs; Pulfe, Cabbage, Mellons, Gaflick, Onions, &ci 

t,All Roots, raw Fruits, hard and windy Meats. 
Quality; ‘as r Preparing, drefling, lliarp fauces, fait meats, induratej fowced, fryed, 
in L broyled, or made-di{hes,dc. 

cDiforder in eating, immoderate eating , or at unfeafonable times; 
. Quantity < & Subfec. 2. 

cCuftoffl; delight, appetite, altered, Snbfis* 

Retention and eva^j Coftivenefs, hot baths, fweating, iflues flopped, in excefs, of iti 
Cuation, Shbf.^, i defed, phlebotomy, purging, &c. 

Air ; hot, cold, tempefluous, dark, thick; foggy, moorifh, &c. Subf.S. 
Exercife, r Unfeafonable, excelflve or defedive of body or mind, folitarinefs, idlenefs, a lire out 
Sub. 6, 1 of adion, &c. 

Sleep and waking, unfeafonable, inordinate, over-touch, over-little, SubJ.j, 

Sorrow, caufe and fymptome, Snb. 4. Fear, caufe and fym- 
ptome, 5. Shame, repulfe, difgrace, ^c. Sub* 6, Envy 

Memb.^.SeB.i.VdX- f Trafciblemalice, S//^.7. Emulation, hatred, fadion, defire of 
revenge, Snb, 8. Anger a caufe, Snb.g, Difcontents, cares; 
miferies; Sub, 10. 

lions and perturbations 
of the mind, Snbf, 2. 
With a digreflion of^ Or 
the force of imagina¬ 
tion, 5^/. 2. and divifi- concu- 
on of paffioiis into tpifcible. 

^Snb, 3* 

'Vehement defires, ambition, ii« Covetoufnefs, 
U'tcw, Sub.12, Love of pleafures, gaming in excek,&c. Snh, 13. 
Defire of praife, pride, vain-glory, &c. Sub, 14. Love of 

learning, ftudy in excefs, with a digreflion of the mifery of 
Scholars, and why the Mufes are melancholy. Sub, 15, 

B. 

M 

§ 

O 
c/i 

rs 
C 0^ 
o 

Symptoms of 
Melancholy <| 
are either, 
SeU:* 3. 

Body, as ill digeflion, crudity, wind, dry brains, hard belly, thick blood, much waking; 
heavinefs and palpitation of heart, leaping in many places, c^c. Sub,i, 

♦ 

_ rFear and forrow without a jufi: caufe, fufpicion, jealoufiejdifcontent, foli- 
Common to \ tarinefs, irkforanefs, continual cogitations, reftlefs thoughts, vain ima^ 
all or moft, ^ ginations, &c, Snbf. 2. 

» 
rCeleftial influences, as &(!*, Parts of the body , heart, brain,’ 

liver, fpleen, ftomach, 

•Sanguine are merry ftill, laughing, pleafant,meditating oil, 
. Playes, Women, Mufick, 

Humours Jphlegmatick, flothful, dull, heavy, 
^Cholerick, furious, impatient, fubjed to hear and fee ftrange 
' apparitions, c^c. 
Black, folitary, fad, they think they are bewitcht, dead, 

Or mixt of thefe four humours aduft, or not aduft, infinitely varyed^ 

Their feveral cu- r Ambitious thinks himfelf a King, a Lord; covetous 
ftoms,conditions, \ runs on his money, lafeivious on his miftris; religi- 
inclinations, dif- \ ous, hath revelations, vifions, is a Prophet, or trou- 
cipline, ^ bled in mind, a Scholar on his Book, &c. 

€ 

or 

Or 
i 

-a c 
Particular 
to private 
peribns, 
according Continuance , Pleafant at firft, hardly difeerned, afterwards harfh and 
to5«. 3, 4. of time, asl intolerable, if inveterate. 

the humour is ' Hence fomc C i. Falfa cogkatio. 
intended or < make three < 2. Cogitata loqni, 
remitted, ,degrees, Ci.Exeqtti loquutum, 

( By fits, or continuate, as the objed varies, pleafing oi 
difpkafing. 

Simple, or as it is mixt with other difeaf^^. Apoplexies, Gout, Canlnns apfetitfn, fo the fym- 
ptoms are various* 

. H 2 S Par- 



Symptoms of the firjl Tartition^ I 

* Head 
lancholy 
Snb, 1% 

1-mc- I 
lolv. < 

. In mind 

Hypocon- r 
driacal or j 
windy me- 

s 
Particular fym- 
ptoms to the 3 ^ 
diftiiift fpecies. 

C. 
Prognofticks of 
melancholy* 
SeB. 4. 

rHead-ach, binding, heavinefs, vertigo, lightnefs, finging of the 
In body < ears, much waking, fixed eyes, high colour, red eyes, hard bel- 

C ly, dry body, no great fign of melancholy in the other parts. 
Or 

'Continual fear, forrow, fufpicion, difeontent, fuperfluous cares' 
folicitude, anxiety, perpetual cogitation of fuch toyes they arc 
poflefled with, thoughts like dreams, 

Wind, rumbling in the guts, belly-ake, heat in the bowels, convul- 
fions, crudities, Ihort wind, fowr and {harp belchings, cold fwear,‘ 
pain in the left fide, fufFocation, palpitation, heavinefs of thi 
heart, finging in the ears, much fpittle, and moift, cre, 

hmcholy* I rirjrr-- 
Sfib, 2. I In mind -T fufpicious, difeontent, anxiety, &c. Lalcivious by rea- 

‘ L fon of much wind, troublefome dreams, affeded by fits, ‘ 
I 
1 

r In body •f hemor- 
Over all \ ^ ^ rhoids commonly flopped, ^c, 

the body. ^ 
Snb.i. ( In mind 4folitary, hate light, averfe frop company, fear:. 

** ful dreams, , 

Symptoms of Nuns, Maids, and Widows Melancholy, in body and mind, &€, 

y Why they are fo fearful, fad, fufpicious without a caufe, why folitary, why me- 
A reafon of V lancholy men are witty, why they fuppofe they hear and fee ftrange voices, 
thefe fym- J vifions, apparitions, 
ptomes. Swhy they prophefie, and fpeak ftrange languages, whence comes their crudi- 

• Memb, 3. / dity, rumbling, convulfions, cold fweat, heavinefs of heart, palpitation, cai^- 
>’ diaca, fearful dreams, much waking, prodigious phantafies. ^ 

e Morphew, Scabs, Itch, Breaking out, 
up _ J V Black Taundife, 

f r Tending to good, as ^ Hemorrhoids voluntarily open, j 
j (If Varices appear, ' 

. Leaniicfs, drinefs, hollow-eyed, 
‘ (inveterate melancholy is incurable. 

tn “ degeneratesoften into Epilepfie, Apoplexy, dotage, or into* 
lenaing loevii, asr tUndnefs. 

/if hot, ‘nto madnefs, defpair, and violent death. 

yThe grievoufnefs of this above all other difeafes*. 
vThe difeafes of the mind are more grievous tlfin thofe of the body, 

^ .. . , 3whether it be lawful in this cafe of melancholy, for a man to offer vio- 
Corollaries and tjue-c lencetohimfelf. Neg, 

ftions. , Jhow a melancholy or madman offering violence to himfelf, ■ is to be 
C cenfured* 
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S E C T t O N s; 

The First <vMember: 

••Subsection. 

Mans Excellency^ Fall^ Miferies^ Infirniities j 
Jhe caujes of them. 

f 

Mans ex¬ 
cellency, 

a Magnum 
miraculum. 
b li^ndi 
tpkome^ na~ 
tufic deli- 

c Fink, re¬ 
rum Omni- 
'am-, cui 
jiiblunaria 
ferviunt. 
Scalig. ex- 
ercit. 355. 

fic.z.Vdlef. 
defacr, 

iPhil. c, 5. 
d Ut in 
mmifmnte 
C^faris 
imago,fic 
in homine 
Dei. 
c Gen. I. 

f Imago 
mundi in 
'torpore, Dei 
in anima. 
Exemplim- 
que dei 
quifq', e-l 
in imagine 
parva. 
gEph.4. 

24. 
h Palante- 
rius. 

A N the raoft excellent 
and noble creature of the 
World,principal and 

mighty work^ofGod, won 
der of Nature^ as Zoro- 

afies calls him • audacis 

natara miraculum^ the “ 
marvail of marvatls^ as 

Plato • the ^ Abridgment and Epitome of the 
World, as Pliny • Me^crocofmm, a little world, 
a model of the world, Soveragn Lord of 
the Earth, Viceroy of the World, foie Com¬ 
mander andGovernour of all the Creatures in 
it: to whofe Empire they are fubjed in particu¬ 
lar, and yield obedience; far furpaffing all the 
reft, not in body only, but in foul • ^ Imaginis 

Imago, e created to Gods own ^ Image, to that 
immortal and incorporeal fubftance, with all 
the faculties and powers belonging unto it • 
was at firft pure^ divine, pcrfed, happy, s Cre¬ 
ated after God in true holmefs and righteonf- 

nefs ; Deo congruent, free from all manner of 
infirmities, and put in Paradife, to know God, 
to pratfe and glorifie him, to do his will, 

Ut diis conjimilcs parturiat deos. 
( as an old Poet faith ) to propagate the Church. 
But this moft noble creature, Hen triflis, cir 
lachrymofa commutatio (^’one exclaims) O 
pitiful change 1 is fallen from that he was, and 
forfeited his eCtitc^bCLomsmiferabilishomuncio, 

acaftaway, a caitiff, one of the moft miferable 

creatures of the world, if he be confidered in 
his own nature, an unr^enerate man, and fo 
much obfcured by his fall (that forae few re- 
liques excepted ) he is inferiour to a beaft, ^ 
‘ Alan in honour that underflandeth not, is like 

unto heafis that perifh, fo David efteems him : 
a raonfter by ftupend Mctamorphofis, ^ a fox, fery. 
a dog, a hog, what not ? Eluantum mutdtus ab k Lgfd- 
iUo ? How much altered from that he was; 'vidfuperat 

before bleffed and happy, now miferable and 
acCurfed ‘ ^ He muft eat his meat in forrow, cartem, aflu 

fubjed to death and all manner cf infirmities, vulpem, 

all kind of calamities, ^ Great travel is created 

for all men, and an heavy yoke on the fans offf'Qif' 
Adam, from the day that they go out of their 1 Gen. 3. 
mothers womb, unto that day they return to the 13. 
mother of all things. Namelytheir thoughts, Ecclus 

and fear of their hearts, and their imagination g’ 
of things they wait for, and the day c/ death. deferi- 
From him that Jitteth in the glorious throne, ption of 

to him that Jitteth beneath in the earth 
ajhes^ From him that is cloathedtn blue Jilk,, 

and weareth a Crown, to him that is cloathed 
in Jimple linnen. Wrath, envy, trouble, and 

unquietnefs i and fear of death , and ri^ 
gour, and frife, and fuch things come to 
both man and beajl, but fevcnfold to the un¬ 
godly. All this befalls him in this life, and 
peradventure eternal mifery in the life rd 
come. 

The impulfive caufe of thele miferies in 
man,’ 



Parc i. Sedt. i. 'es tn general. Memb. i. Subi. 

man, this privation or deftruftion of Gods 
image, the caufe of death and difeafes, of all 

Irapulfive temporal and eternal punilhmcnis, was the fin 
caufe of of our firft Parent Adaw^ " in eating of the 
mans MU- forbidden fruit, by the devils inftigation and 
feryand aHurementi His difobedience, pride, amhi- 

tion, intemperance, incredulii.y, curiofity • 
17. from whence proceeded original fin, and that 

general corruption of mankind, as from a 
fountain flowed all bad inclinations, and adu- 
al tranfgreflions, which caufe our ftveral ca¬ 
lamities inflided upon us for our fins. And 
this belike is that which our fabulous Poets 

o ilU a- have fhadowed unto us in the tale of ° Vm- 
dens tsgmen dora’s box, which being opened through her 
ma.nihiis curiofity, filled the world full of all manner of 

It is not curiofity alone, but thofe 
Tkm Im-' other crying fins of ours, which pull thefe 
miptmife- feveral plagues and miferies upon our heads. 
ris moYta- for ZJbi feccautm, ihi procella^ as P Chryjo- 
■libm a- well obferves. spools by reafonof their 

}iXi,of]rJranfgrei!lon^ and heemfe of their tmqmttcs 
5. are ajfli^ed. ^ Fear coweth like JMden aejo- 

adpop. lation, and definition like a whirkmnde^ 

^ pn afflition and angmflj, becaufe they did not fear 
?07.i*7. God, ‘ Are yon fhaksn with wars f zs, Cyprian 
rProv. I. well urgeth. to Demetrius^ art yon molefied 

27. with dearth and famine ? isyonr health crnjh- 
raging difeafes f is mankind gene- 

brUnMa. tormented with Epidemical maladies ? 
conciitieintj tis all for your fins^ Hag.1. ^^10. Amos i. 
qhhd fieri- Jer. 7. God is angry, punifhech, and threat- 

neth, becaufe of their obftinacy and ftubborn- 
Ikludf- will not turn unto him, ‘ If the earth 
nm emu- be barren then for want cf rain, if dry and 
lent ^ quod fejnalid, it yield no frnit, if yonr fountains be 
f^uimtl- wine, corn, and oyl blafied, if 

•valetndo corrupted, and men troubled wah 
f-angltur, difeafes, *tis by reafon of their fins: which 
quod huma- like the blood of Abel cry loud to Heaven for 

^^tigeance, 5. 15. That we have finned, 

lat'me^ therefore our hearts are heavy, <fa, 59. 11,12. 
vaflatur; We roar like Bears, and mourn like Doves, and 
ob peccatum want health, &c. for our fins and trefpajfes. 
omnia, cannot endure to hear, or to take 

notice of, Jcr.2. 30. We are fmitten in vain, 

defuper & receive no correUion and cap. 5.3. Thou 
pluvlade- hafi firickenthem, but they have not forrowed, 
jeendat, refufed to receive correction, they 

fitiipulvi- tiot returned. Fefttlence he hath fent, 
mfqiial- but they have not turned to him, Amos 
kat.,fi vix -» Jierod could not abide John 'Baptifi, nor 

^ ^ Domitian endure Apollonius to tell the caufes 
^herbas^fte- of the plague at Ephefus, his injuftice, inceft, 
rilugkha adultery, and the like. 
producat, 
(i turbo vineam dchlliut, &c. Cypr, u Mat 14. 3. k Fhllo- 
Jlratus lib. 8. vlt. Apollonli. Injufiltlam ejus, &■ feeler at,is nuptl 

.. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Jk,, „ ^ ^ 4^ MJ, AKk ^AA 9 / AAJ9 ^ M 9! I ^ ^ aJ 9 AA f 4- as, & catera quee prater ratiommfecerat,morborum caufas dixit. 

To punifh therefore this blindnefs and ob¬ 
ftinacy of ours, as a concomitant caufe, and 
principal agent, is Gods juft judgement, in 
bringing tbefe calamities upon us, to chaftife 
us, I fay for our fins, and to fatisfie Gods 
wrath. For the law requires obedience or pu- 
nifhment, as you may read at large, Deut. 

28. 15. If they will not obey the Lord, and 
keep his Commandments and ordinaiices , then 

alltheje curfes jhall cerne upon them'. ^ Cur- y 

fed in the town, and in the field, efic. '‘-Cur- z ig. 

Jed in the fruit of the body, gfic. ^ The Lord a 20. 

jhall fend thee trouble and jhame, becauje of 
thy wickednefs. And a little after, ^ The Lord Verf. 17. 
fhaU Jmite thee with the botch of cyEgypt, and 

with emrods, and fcab, and itch, and thou 

canfi not be healed. ^ With madnefs, blind- ^ 

nejs, and afionifhing of heart. This Paul 

fxQndiS, Rom.2. g. TrlhuLv.ion and anguijh ca^tlgat. 
on the foul of every man that doth evil. Or 
elfe thefe chaftiCements are inflided upon us 
for our humiliation, to exercife and try our 
patience here in this life, to bring us home, to 
make us to know God our felves, to inform 
and teach us wifdom, Therefore is my peo- d Iia.^.rg. 

pie gone into captivity, becaufe they had no ^^^f* * 5* 

knowledge, therefore, is the wrath of the Lord 

kindled againfl his people, and he hath firetch-ffh^t/i 

ed out his hand upon them. Hq is defirous of diis,contI- 
our falvation, ^ JSIofira faliitis avidus, faith nintiraures 

Lemnius, and for that caufe pulls us by;heear caUmk 

many times, to put us in mind of our duties* tatefubMz 
That they which erred might have * underfiand- nos exerett, 

i»g, ( as I fay fpeaks 29.21.) and fo to be 

reformed. J am ajfu icd, and'at the pant Jf* 

death, fo David cofifcfleth of hirnfelf, Pfal. occult, nut, 
88.15. v. g. M ne eyes are fovrowful through mir. \ 
mine afjldhcn : And ibar made him turn unto 1 

God. Great Alexander in the midit of all 
his profperity, by a company of parafices £^^^23.19; 
deified, and now made a God, when he faw f Lib. 7, 

one of his wounds bic^d. remembred that 
was but a man, and remuted of his pride. In 

morbo recolligit fe animus, as ^ Plmy well per- cognofe/t ' 

ceived, In jicknejs the mind rejlefis upon it felf, & fe intu- 
with judgement furveys it felf, and abhors L)im 

its former courfes infomuch that he concludes • 

to his frknd zAIarim, & that it were the pe-religlonis 
riod of all Philofophy, if we. could fo continue monm : 

found, or perform but a part of that which we ■ 
promtfed to do, being fitek^ Who fo is voife \ 

then, will confider thefe things, as David did 
(^Pfal. 144. verfe lafi.) And whatfoever for- ris. 
tune befall him, make ufeof it. If he be ingSummim 

forrow, need, ficknefs, or any other adverfi- 
ty, ferioufly to recount with hirnfelf, why this phu^n^ 

or that malady, raifery, this or that incurable tdestfj'e 
difeafe is inflided upon him*, it may be (otptrfevm- 

his good, fic expedit, as Deter faid of his 
daughters ague. Bodily ficknefs is for his fouls gjjg 

health, periijfetnifi periifjet, had he not profitemur. 
vifited, he had utterly perilhed -• for * the Lord Pttrarcb. 

correcletb him whom he loveth, even as a fa-, ^ 

ther doth his child in whom he delighteth. If 
he be fafe and found on the other fide, and 
free from all manner of infirmity • ^ gfi^cui kiLtyf.Epifi.' 

Gratia, forma, valetudo contingat abunde, **4* 

St mundus viedus, non deficiente crumenh. 

And that he have grace, beauty, favour, health, 
A cleanly diet, and abound in wealth. 

Yet in the midft of his profperity, let himiccur. 
remember that caveat of Mofes, ^ beware that 8. ii. 
he do not forget the Lord his God-, that ht 

be not puffed' up, but acknowledge them to 
be * ' 

12* 



Difeafes in general. Me mb. i. Subl^ 

latuTj tanto 
obligation 
nm fe de- 
bitorem 
jateri. 
Inftru- 
mental 
caiifes of 
oiir infir¬ 
mities. 

Part. i. Se£t. v. 

^ Quanto be his good gifts and benefits, 2nd* the more he i us wfth flings, breath, fight, or quite kill us? 
majoribus yg^ore thankfnl, (2s Jl^apetiartm 3id-\}ipw m^ny ^pernicious fifties, plants, gums, 
btntfi>:iis a y^ and ufe them aright* fruits, feed^, flowers, efre. could I reckon up 
T>io cumu the inflruraental caufes of thefe our on a fudden, which by their very fmell many 

infirmities, are as diverfe, as the infirmities of them, touch, tafle, caufe fome grievous raa- 
themfelves ; Stars, Heavens, Elements, c^c, lady, if not death it fell ? Some make menti 
and all thofe creatures which God hath made, on of a thouland feveral poy fons ; but thefe 
are armed againft finners. They were indeed are but trifles in refped:. The greateft erie- 
oncegoodin themfelves, and that they are now my to man, is man, whoTy the Devils infti- 
manyof them pernicious unto us, is not in their gation, is flill ready to do mifehief, his own 
nature, but our corruption, which hath caufed executioner, a Wolf, a Devil to himfelf, and Homo ho 
it. For from the fall of our firfl parent Adam^ others. We are all brethren in Chrift, or at mini lupu. 

they have been changed, the earth accurfed, leafl fhouldbe,members of one body,fervants of 
the influence of Stars altered, the four Ele- one Lord,andyetno fiend can fo torment,infult 
ments, Beafls, Birds, Plants, are now ready over, tyrannize, vex, as one man doth another, 
to offend us. The frincifal things for the ufe Let me not fall therefore, ('faith' Davidy when 
of man, are Water, Fire, Iron, Salt^ Meal, wars, plague, famine were offered j into the 
wheat, Hony, Milk., Oile, Wine, Clothing, hands of men, mercilefs, and wicked men i 
good to the godly, to the fnners turned to evil, \ -f^ix funt homines hoc nomine digni, Ovid die 

Ecclus 39. 26. Fire, and Hail, and Famine, Q^mque lupi,fava plm feritatis h^benr. ^ 

and Dearth, all thefe are created for vengeance, W.e can moft part forefee thefe Epidemical ^ ^ 
Ecclus. 39. 29. The Heavens threaten us with difeafes, and likely avoid them • Dearths, 
their Comets, Stars, Planets^ with their great tempefls, plagues, our Aflrologers foretell u 
Conjund:ions,Eclipfcs,Oppofitions, Quartilesj Earth-quakes, inundations, mines of houfes, 
and fuch unfriendly Afpeeffs; The Air with confuming fires, come by little and little, or 
his Meteors, Thunder and Lightning, intempe- make fome noife before-hand • but,the knave- 
rate heat and cold, mighty winds, tempefls, un- ries, impoflures, injuries and villanies of men 
feafonable weather ^ from which proceed no art can avoid, Weeankeep our profefled 
dearth, famine, plague, and all forts of Epi- enemies from our Cities, by gates, walls and 
demical difeafes, confuming infinite myriads towers, defend our felves firom thieves and rob 

g of men. At Ca)ro in cASgypt, every third bers by watchfulnefs and weapons • but this 
m Botem year, ( as it is related by Boterm, and others; malice of men, and their pernicious endeavours, 
deinjl,ur- 300000 dye of the plague • and 200000 in no caution can divert, no vigilancy forefee, We 
bitim, Conjiantinople, every fifth or feventh at the ut- have fo many fecret plots and devices to mif- 

mbft. How doth the Earth terrifie and op- | chief one another, 
prefs us with terrible Earthquakes, which are 

n Lege hijh mofl frequent in " China, Japan, and thofe 
relationem £aflern Climes, fwallowing up foraetimes fix 
^t’ebmja. at once? How doth the water rage with 
panicis ad his inundations, irruptions, flinging down 
annum Towns, Cities, Villages, Bridges, befidcs 

fliipwracks • whole Illands are fometimes 
fuddcnly over-whelmed with all their inhabi- 

Sometimes by the Devils help, as Magicians, 
Witches : fometimes by impoflures, mix¬ 

tures, poyfons, flratagems, Angle combats, 
wars, we hack and hew, as if we were adin^- 
ternecionem nati, like Cadmm fouldiers born 
to confume one another. Tis an ordinary 
thing to read of a hundred and two hundred 
thoufand men flain in a battle. Befides all 

r Mifrmt 
aconita 
noverCiei 

o Guicci“ 
rd. de- 

tantsin ° Zeland,Hottand, and many parts of manner of tortures^ brafen bulls, racks, wheels. 
f ft%el Continent drowned, as the P Lake Erno ftrappadoes, guns, engines, &c, Ad unum 

^ Tlihtlque prater arcium cadave^ corpm humanum fupplicia plura, quam mem- 

bra: We have invented more torturing inflru- p Giraldm ra Patenti cernimw freto. In the Fenns of 
cambrenf, Freejland 12 30. by reafon of tempefls, the] ments, than there be feveral members inamans 

Sea drowned multa hominum millia, bod^, as well obferves. To come nearer 
menta fine numero, all the Country almofl, yet, our own parents by their, offences, indif- 
men and Cattle in it. How doth the Fire rage, cretion and intemperance, are our mortal ene- 
that mercilefs Element, confuming in an inflant mies. ^The Fathers have eaten fom grapes,and^^^^^ ’ 
whole Cities? What Town of any 2n\\c[\Af^\ the childrens teeth are jet on edge. They caufe 
or note, hath not been once, again and again, ourgriefmanytimes,and put upon us hereditary 
by the fury of this mercilefs element, defaced, difeafes, inevitable infirmities; They torment 
ruinated, and left dcfolate ? In a word, us, and we are ready to injure our poflerity; 

f Buchanan. ^ Jgnis pepercit, unda mergit, a'eris -'^mox daturi progeniem vitiofiorem. 

c^fanus 
Doufa ep, 
lib. I. car. 
10. 
r Munjier, 
1. 3. Cof. 
cap. 462. 

jBaptiJl. V'ispeflilentis aquoricreptum necat, and the latter end of the world, 2S^ Paid fore- 
Bello fuperfiesytabidus morboperit. told, is flill like to be worfl. We are ihusxaTiiTj. 
Whom Fire fpares. Sea doth drown-,whom Sea, bad by nature, bad by kind, but far worfe by 2. 
Peflilent Ayre doth fend to clayj arc, every man the greatefl enemy unto him- 
Whom War fcapes, ficknefs takes away. felr. We fludy many times to undo our felves, 

Todefeend to more particulars, how many abufing thofe good gifts which God hath be- 
creatures are at deadly feud with men ? Lions, 
Wolves, Bears, c^c. Some with hoofs, horns, 
tusks, teeth, nails : How many noxious Ser¬ 
pents and venemous creatures, ready to offend 

flowed upon us, Health,Wealch,Strength,Wir, 
Learning, Art, Memory to our own deflrudi- y Ezech.' 
on, y Perditio tua ex te. JudasMuccabaus 

killed Apollonius with his own weapons, we 
armf^* ' 



Part. i. Se(5t. i. 'Vtjeales tn general rviemb. i. bubi. 

4r 
arm our fe^vesto our Osvn overthrows • and 
ufc Reafon, Art, Judgement, all that ftiould 
help us, as. fo many inftruments to undo us, 
He^or gave jijax a fword, which fo long 
as he fought againft enemies, ferved for his 
help and defence- but after he began to hurt 
harmlefs creatures with it, turned to his own 
hurtlefs bowels. Thofe excellent means, God 
hath bellowed on us, well imploycd, cannot 
but much avail us • but if otherwife perverted, 
they ruine and confound us : and fo by reafon 
of our indifcretion and weaknefs, they com¬ 
monly do ; we have too many inftances. This 
S, Anflin acknowledgeth of himfelf in his 
humble confefiions, of Wity M-cmo- 

ry^ Eloquence, theywe^e Gods good gjff^y 

it sTholofanm, a dijfolution of that league pi fjolu- 

which fs between body and foul, and a perturba^ ^hctrto- t 
tion of it: as health the perfeBion, and snakes to 

the prefers ation of it. ^ Labeo \n Agellius, an ejt co'^j'um- 
inhabit of the body,oppofite to nature, hindering ‘'^atio. 

the ufe of it. Others otherwife, all to this effed. 
How many difeafes there are, is a queftion 

not yet determined • \Vliny reckons up ^oci,haij/tM 
from the crown of the head, to the foie of the eontra nn- 

foot : elfewhere he faith, morborum infMta • 
multitudoythdv number is infinite. How^e^ 
ver it was in thofe times, it boots not ^ in our Number 

dayes I am fure the number is much augmented -.of difea- 
-* macies, & nova febrium 

Terris incubHit cohort. 

a Part. i. 
Seft. 2. 
Memb. 2. 

b Neqtittia. 
efl q/i£ te. 
7m finst 
ijfefmr/i. 

c Homtr. 
jl: iidt 

ry,s.iociuonc., ...y Forbefidfs many Epidemical difeafes unheard 
he did not ufe them to hts glory, if you will J of,and altogether unknown to Galen and Htppo- No mail 

particularly know how, and hy vjb:xt mQ^ns,^ t:rates,^sScorbutum,Smallpox,Plica,SweHting 

confult Phyficians, and they will tell you, th'AV fit'knefs, Alorbus Gallicus, ^c. We have many ^af^or 
it is in offending in Ibme of thole fix non-na- 5 proper and peculiar almoft to every part. No other. * 
tural things, of which I fiiall after dilate more | man amongft us fo found, of fo good a conftitu- 
at large • ^they are the caufes of our infirmities, ? tion, that hath not fome impediment of Body or 
our furfeidng,anddrunkennefs, our immode-i Mind. Qjsifq-, fuos patimur wanes, all 
rate infatiable luff, and prodigious riot. | our infirmities, firft or laft, more or lefs.There 
Plures crapula, quam gladtus, is a true fay-1 will beperadventure in an age, or one ofa thou-' 
ing the board confumes more than the fword-1 fand,like Zenophilm the Mufician in ^Plinyyiht^x 5c. 
Our intemperance it is, that pulls fo manyfe- '; mav happily live 105 years without any manner ^ 
veral incurable difeafes upon our heads, that of impediment - K Pollio Romulus, 

haftens ^ old age, perverts our temperature, preferve himfelf wfrfe wine and oyle Kmznvlxitan’ 

and brings upon us fudden death. And laft of as fortunate as Metellm, of whom Valerim 

all, that which crucifies us moft, is our own fo much braggs; A man as he-ilthful ^^Otto \ 

folly,' madnefs, ( quos Jupiter perdit, demen- Herwardm, a Senator of in Germa- mulfo,fo- 
tat‘ by fubftraftion of his alTifting grace God ; whom" Leovitimtht Aftrologer brings inr.tsoieo. 
permits it) weaknefs want of government, for an example and inftance of certainty in his" 
our facility and pronenefs in yielding to feveral | art; who becaufe he had the fignificatours in his« ' 
lufts,in giving way to every paffion and per-1 geniture fonunate, and Tree from the hoMe Epbemer, 
turbation of the mind : by which means we] afpeds' of Saturn ^r\d Mars, being a very cold cap. de la- 
metamorphize our felves, and degenerate into! man, ^ could not remember that ever he wasfick. firnutat. 

- - - • ~ ^ P Paracelfus may brag, that he could make a 
man live 400 years or more, if he might bring 
him up from his infancy, and diet him as he lift ',mam me- 
andfome Phyficians hold, that there is no cet-'^^orlam ^ 

tain period of mans life ; but it may^ftill 

d intmpt- 
rantia, 
liixm-, in- 
gltivies, & 
infinita 
hujiij'nodi 
fiagitla, 
qiix divi- 
nas pcen.is 
merentiir. 
Crato. 
e Fern. 
Path. 1.1. 
c. i.Mor- 
bm eji af- 
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. ram corpori 
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' f Fafch. In- 
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a quo pri- 
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beafts. All which that Prince of Poets ob- 
ferved of zy4gamemnon, that when he was 
well pleafed, and could moderate his paffion, 
he was — osoculofq^, Jovi par : like Jupiter 

in feature, Mars in valour, Pallas in wifdom, 
another God : but when he became angrv, he . . , . ... 
was a Lwn, a Tiger,a Dog,there appear- find in the meantime, by common experience, iegroum 
ednofignorlikenefsof J^pwinhim-, fo we, j that no man can efcape, but that Heftoddecubuije. 

as long as we are ruled by reafon, corred our is true *. ^ ^ , vitalonga. 
‘ YlKeiy) Y>yTiA H^mv,'srheua Q ^KAOisa, tOper,& 

dv if tied' 'f)h yvKij dies. ‘ 

AvT^f/a/vn (pomSm 

temperance and phyfick be prolonged. mem/nit fe 

inordinate appetite, and conform our felves to 
Gods word, are as fo many living Saints :^but 
if we give reins to Lull, Anger, Ambition, 
Pride, and follow our own wayes, we degene¬ 
rate into beafts, transform our felves, over¬ 
throw our conftitutions, ^ provoke God to 
auger, and heap upon us this of Melancholy, 

and all kinds of incurable difeafes, as a juft and 
deferved puniftiment of our fms. 

The^ 

SUBSECT. 2. 

■ Definition ^ 
^Number pof Difeafes* 

^Divifion ^ 

WHat a Difeafe is, almoft every Phyfici- 
an defines. * pcrnelius calleth it an 

Ajfeliion of the body, contrary to Nature. 

^Fufehim and Crato an hinderance, hurt, or 

alteration of any atiion of the body, or part of 

Th’earth’s full of maladies, and full the fea. 
Which fet upon us both by night and day. 
If you require a more exad divifion of thefe Divifion 

ordinary Difeafes which are incident to 
I refer you to Phyficians they will tell 
Acute and Chronick., Firfi ^nd Secundary, 
thales, Salutares, Errant, Fixed, Simple,path.lib.i. 

Compound,Connexed,or Confequent, belonging 
to parts or the whole, in Habit or in Difpofiti- 

on, &c. My divifion at this time (as rtioft be- hp^it, 1. 3. 
fitting my purpofe ) fhallbeinto thofe of the fesi.i.c.q. 
Body and Mind. For them of the Body, fftcher. 

a brief Catalogue of which Fufehim hath 
made, Inflitut. Itb. 3. feet, i.cap, ii. I refer 
yoii to the voluminous Tomes of Galen, 
Aretus, Rhafis, Avicenna, Alexander, Pau^ 

lus, <t/£tias, Cordonerins : And thofe exad: 
. Nleotericks. 



B^rc. 1. Se6t. i. Vi feajes of the Mind, Memb, i. Subf. 3, 4 

Neotericks, Savanarolo^ Capivaccins^ Donatus 
ylltomarHSy Hercules de Saxoma^ McrcurU- 
Its, f^iBorius Faventtnus, Wecksr, Ptfo, &c, 
that have methodically and elaborately written 
of them all. Thofe of the Mind and Head I 
will briefly handle, and apart. 

SUBSECT. 3. 

Dhi/ton of the Htfeafes of the Heud. 

SUBSECT. 4. 

Dotage, ^Threnfie, Madtiefs, Hydrophobia, Ly^ 
canthropta, Chorm fanBtF'iti, Extafis, 

, ? 

T 

j • Dotage • Fatuity, or. Folly, is a common Dellriu^i 
name to all the following Species, as Dcttge. 

fome will have it, ^ Laurentius and ^ ^Ito- ca^.iSf.de 
marus comprehended Madnefs, 'Melancholy, 
and the reft under this name, and call it the ^ .. 

^HefeDifeafes of the Mind, forafmuch ^i^ifummum genus of them all. If it bediftin- 
they have their chief feat and organs in guifhed from them, it is natural or ingenite, 

''' ' which comes by fome defed of the organs, and 
over-much brain, as we fee in our common 
fools • and is for the moft part intended or re¬ 
mitted in particular men, and thereupon fome 
are wifer than other ; or elfe it is acquifite, an 
appendix or fyraptome of fome other difeafe, 
which comes or goes ; or if it continue, a 
fign of Melancholy it felf. -w- 

Threnitis, which the Creeks derive from phrenfe. 
the word is a Difeafe of the Mind, with 
a continual Madnefs or Dotage, which hath 

the head , which are commonly repeated 
amongft the difeafes of the head which are di¬ 
vers, and vary much according to their fite. 
For in the head, as there .be feveral parts, fo 
there be divers grievances, which according to 

t Tr^fut.ds divifion of ^ Heurnius, (which he takes out 
mfou ca- Arculanus) are inward or outward (to omit 

lapi'te Others which pertain to Eyes ana Ears, 
•vurliC bn- Noftrils,Gums,Teeth, Mouth, Palate, Tongue, 
bltant par- Wefel, Chops^ Face, d-c.) belonging proper- 
tes, itn I brain, as baldnefs, falling of hair. 

skins next to the Brain, called dura and pia tion of the Brain, or the Membranes or Kells 
water, as all head-aches, d-ti or to the Ven-1 of itj with an acute feaver, which caufeth' 

’relTihT^’ furfair, lice, &c. Inward belonging to the an acute feaver annexed, or elfe an inflamrna- 

eveniunt, 
u Of ^ 

M Caules, Kells, Tuniclesj Creeks, and 
Mon- parts of it, and their paflions, as (faro, Vtrti- 

taltHS, go. Incubus, ^ppoplexie, Failing-fichnefs, 
Hlldt- The difeafes of the Nerves; Crampes, Stupor, . , 
pnim^ ^o„^ul/ion. Tremor, Talfie: or belonging to j moft part Tilent, this clamorous • and many 

Fr2 the excrements of the brain, Catarrhes, Sneez- fuch like differences are afligned by Phyfi- 

Madnefs and Dotage. It differs from Melan- Madnefs. 
choly and Madnefs, becaufe their dotage is 
without an Ague : this continual, with waking, 
or Memory decayed., dc» Melancholy is 

ttnfis, &c. ing, Rheumes, Difiillations, * or elfe thofe that 
• pertain to the fubftance of the brain it felf, in 

which are conceived, Frenfte, Lethargic, Me 

tians; 
medid and 

, „ . y , I , cowplexu 
Madnejs, Frenjte, and Melancholy are con- ppingunt 

founded by Celfus, and many Writers • others duos 
lancholy, madnefs, weak^memory, or leave ouiFrenjie, Sind Madnefs diud Me--’tiorbos. 

Coma fCgilia d vigil Coma. Out of thefe 
again I will fingle fuch as properly belong to 
the Phantafie, or Imagination, or Reajon it 

S cap.s. de felfj which ^ Laurentius calls the difeafes of 
mUnchdli the mind* 2Xid Hildifteim, morhosImaginati- 

onis, aut Rationis Ufx, which are three or four 
in number, Frenfie, ^ladnefs. Melancholy, 
Dotage and their kinds : as Hydrophobia, 
Lycanthropia, Chorus fanBi Viti, morbi da- 
woniaci: which I “will briefly touch and point 
at, infifting efpecially in this of Melancholy, as 
more eminent than the reft, and that through 
all his kinds, caufes, fymptoms, prognofticks, 
cures: As Lonicerus hath done de Apoplexia, 
and many other of fuch particular difeafes. 
Not that I find fault with thofe which have 
written of this fubjed before, as Jafon, 'Tra^ 
tenjis, Laurentius, Mont alt us, T, Bright, dc. 
they have done very well in their feveral kinds 

V cap 'i.de methods; yet that which one omits,another 
Fhyfiologh may haply fee j that which one contrads, ano- 
fagnrum \ ther may inlarge* To conclude with >’ Scriba- 
^lod alii nius, that which they had negleBed, or perfun- 

fnnTffe^^^ handled, we may more thoroughly exa- 
dixerint., t^tne • that which is obfcurely delivered in 
nos exami- them, may be perfptCuoufy dilated and am- 
nare., mll- pUfed by us: and fo made more familiar and 
us dl-jndi- every mans capacity, and the com- 

gmfiiidea- mon good ; which is the chief end ot my 
mus. Difcourfe. 

lancholy but one difeafe * which ^ Jafon^Fta- fffff 
efpecially labours, and that they differ 

only fecundum ma ns dr minus, in quantity quodque 
alone, the one being a degree to the other, toainitu- 
and both proceeding from one caufe.' They foUni 
differ intenfo d remijfo gradu i faith ^ C or do- dlfient, & 
nius, as the humour is intended or remitted. 
Of the fame mind is sMreteus, kAledcandef dus ad al- 

* 'li£yin9i 
Tertullianus, Cuianerius, Savanafola, Heuir- fafon. 
nius *, and Galen himfelf writes promifeuouffy prafnf! 
of them both by reafon of their affinity *. but c Llb.Med. 
moft of our Neotericks do handle them apart,’ d pars ma- 

whom I will follow in this Treatife. dblalinefs 
is therefore defined to be a vehement Dotage • ^ infams 
or raving without a Fever , far more violent ejl, qul ■ 
than Melancholy, full of anger and clamour, ^tatt d bi- 

horrible looks, ad:ions,geflures, troubling the 
Patients with far greater vehemency both „on 
body and mind, without all fear and forrow, 
with fuch impetuous force and boldnefs, that ^ f- 
foraetimes three or four men cannot hold them, 
Differing only in this horn Phrenjie, that it is ni, iipfcy- 
without a Fever, and their memory is moft ami, Jed 
part better^ It hath the fame caufes as the confirma- 

other, as Choler aduft, and blood incenfed, 
Brains inflamed, ^ c* * Fracaflorius adds^ a 
due time, and full age to.this defnition, to di-pperandl 
fiinguijl) it from children , and will have it In- 

confirmed Jmpotency , to feparate it from fuch 
as accidently come and go again, us by taking 

I < Henbane, 
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hycmthTo^ 
pi a. 

g Lib. 6. 
cap. 11. 

^ Henbane.y Nightjhade^ Wine, Of this fu- 
ry there be divers kinds; f Scftajie, which, is 

fOfwliich familiar with fomeperfons, Cardan faith of 
TeadKc- himfelf, he could be in one when he lift j in 
lix iHater which the /W^^« Priefts deliver their Oracles, 
mentis alL the Witches in Lapland, as Olaus Mag- 
enatione. tins writeth, /. ^.cap» 18. Bxtajiomnia pr£~ 

dicerc, anfw^r all queftions in an Ecftafis you 
will ask ; what your friends do, where they 
are, how they fare, c^c. The other fpecies of 
this fury are Bnthufafms , Revelations, and 
y'ijions, fo often mentioned by Gregory and 
Be da in their works ■ Obfeflion or poffeftion 
oi'DtvWs,Sibylline Trophets, and Poetical 

’ ries ; fuch as come by eating noxious Herbs, 
Tarantulas, flinging, c^c, which fomc reduce 
to this, The molt known arethefe, Lycamhro- 

pia. Hydrophobia, Chorus fancli Viti, 
Lyednthropia, which Avicenna calls Chcu- 

buthy others Lupinam injaniam , or Wolf- 
madnefs, when men run howling about graves 
and fields in the night, and will not be per- 
fwaded but that they are Wolves, or fome 
fuch beads, g <iALtius and ^ Paulas call it a 

. kind of Melancholy • but I fhould rather refer 
1*6^' 2s moft, do. Some make a 

’ doubt of it whether there be any fuch difeafe. 
icap. p. 1 Donat, ab Altomari faith, that hefaw two of 
k De^rt' • ^Wierus tells aftory of 
fii/.DT- ^ Padua 1541. that would not be- 
monum.l.^.li^ye to the contrary, but that he was a Wolf. 
cap. 21. He hath another inftanceof a Spaniard, who 
l obfervat. thought himfelf a Bear : ^Forrefipu confirms 
morbis ce- i^uch by many examples; one amongft the 
nbri 15. reft of which he was an eye-witnefs, at Alc- 

maer in Hottand, a poor Husbandman that 
ftill hunted about graves, and kept in Church¬ 
yards, of a pale, black, ugly, and fearful look. 

. Such belike or little better, were King “Pr^- 
^ateslib. "" daughters, that thought themfelves kine, 
de infania. And Nebuchadnez.z,ar in Daniel, as fome in¬ 

terpreters hold, was only troubled with this 
kind of Madnefs. This difeafe perhaps gave 
•occafion to that bold afifertion of " Pliny, fome 

men were turned into Wolves in his time, 'and 

from Wolves to men again: and to that fable 
lupos fieri ■, of Paufanias, of a man that was ten years a 
<& contra. Wolf, and afterwards turned to his former 
oii/gt./.i.fhape ; to » Ovids talc of Lycaon, &c. He 

that is defirous to hear of this Difeafe , or 
more examples, let him read zAuftin in his 
eighteenth Bock de Civitate Dei, cap. 5. Mi- 

z,aldus cent. 5. 77. Sekenkius lib. i. Hilde- 

Jheim fpicel. 2. de zJMania. porefiuslib, 10. 
de morbis cerebri, Olaus Magnus, Vincen- 

tius Bellavicenfis, fpec, met, lib- 31. c. 122. 
T^ierius, Bodine, Zuinger, Zeilger, Peucer, 

p cap. de Wierus, Spranger, ^e. This malady , faith 
Man. Avicenna, troubleth men moft in February, 

ulcerau and is now adayes frequent in Bohemia and 
IpIsaIjI a^coj^ding to P Heurnius. Scher- 
immndica, tiitzj,Hs will have it common in Livonia, 
pallidi. They lye hid moft part all day, and go abroad 
lingua in the night, barking, howling, at graves and 
^cap. p. ufually hollow eyes, fcab- 
ert.Hy- bed legs and thighs , very dry and pale, I 
diopkobia, 9 faith zAltomarus he gives a reafon there i 

n Lib. 8. 
cap. 22, 
homines 
interdum 

of all the fymptoms, and fets down a brief 
cure of them. 

Hydrophobia, is a kind of madnefs, well 
known in every village, which comes by the 
biting of a mad dog, or fcratching , faith 

Aurelianus ; touching , or Imelling alone r lib. g. 
fometimes as ^Sekenkius proves, and is incident tap. p. 

to many other creatures as well as men; fo 
called, becaufe the parties affeded cannot en¬ 
dure the light of water, or any liquor, fup-. 
poling ftill they fee a mad dog in it. And* 
which is more wonderful;' though they be 
very dry, ( as in this malady they are ) they 
will rather dye than drink: ^ Calms Aitreli-^ 3*, 
anus, an antient Writer, makes a doubt whe- 
ther tlm Hydrophobia be a paflion of the ^ 
dy or the mind. The part affeded is the 
Brain : the caufe, poyfonthat comes from the 
mad dog, which is fo hot and dry, that 
it confumes all the moifture in the body. 
" Htldejheim relates of fome that dyed fo u splcel. 2, 

mad • and being cut up, had no water, fcarce 
blood, or any moifture left in them. To 
fuch as are fo aff.ded , the fear of water be¬ 
gins at fourteen dayes after they are bitten, to 
fome again not till forty or fixty dayes after t 
commonly faith Heurmns, they begin to rave, 
flyc water, and glafTes, to look red, and fwcll 
in the face, about twenty dayes after (if fome 
remedy be not taken in the mean time ) to 
lye awake, to be penfive, fad , to fee ftrange 
vifions, to bark and howl, to fall into a fwoun, 
and oftentimes fits of the falling ficknefs. 

Some fay, little things like whelps will ht'^Sc^en^- 

t 
V 

feen in their urines. If any of thefe figns ap- '7* 
Ventnk. 

pear, they are paft recovery. Many times 
thefe fymptoms will not appear till lix or feven 
moneths after, faith y Codronchus • and fome y Lib. de 
times not till feven or eight years, as (juia- Hydrophor, 

nerius; tv/elve, as Albertus •, fix or eight 
moneths after, as galen holds. Baldm the 
great Lawyer dyed of it .• znzAugufiinFrier, ^ obfervat, 
and a woman inDelph, that Forrefius lib.io.2$. 

patients, were miferably confumed with it. 
The common cure in the countrey ( for fuch at 
leaft as dwell near the fea fide ) is to duck 
them over head and ears in fea water • fome 
ufe charms •, every good wife can preferibe 
Medicines. But the heft cure to be had in 
fuch cafes, is from the moft approved Phyfiti- 
ans; they that will read of them, mayconfult 
with Diofeorides lib. 6. cap, 37. Heurnius, 

Hildefoeim, Capivaccius, Forreflus, Sekenkius, 
and before all others Codronchus an Italian, 

who hath lately written two exquifite books of 
this fubjed. 

Chorus fancli F'iti, ot S. Vitus Atinco • the Chorus fan- 
lafciviousdance, ^Taracelfus cz\\s 
they that arc taken with it, can do nothing ^ 

but dance till they be dead, or cured. It is roTr^.^de 
fo called, for that the parties fo troubled were morbu 
wont to go to S. for help, and after they amentium, 

had danced there a while, they were ^ certain- 
ly freed. 'Tis ftrange to hear how long they 
will dance, and,in what manner, over ftools, 
forms, tables, even grat bellied women fome- ^pfam com-. 
times ( and yet neveWhurt their children ) nobante, 

will' 

' f 

1 
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cllk. I. 
dt 

MauU, 

will dance fo long that they can ftir neither 
han4 nor foot, but feem to be quite dead. 
One in red deaths they cannot abide. Mu- 
fick above all things they love, and therefore 
Magiftratesin Germany will hire Muficians to 
play to them, and fome lufty fturdy compa¬ 
nions to dance with them. This difeafe hath 
been very common in Germany, as appears 
by thofe relations of Sekenkias, and Para- 

celftu in his book of Madnefs, who brags how 
many feveral perfons he hath cured of it. 
palix Platerus de mentis alienat. cap. 3. re¬ 
ports of a woman in Bafil whom he faw, that 
danced a whole moneth together. The ^M- 
hians call it a kind of Palfie. Bodine in his 
fifth Book de Refub* cap, i. fpeaks of this 
infirmity ^ .Aionavias in his laft Epiftle to 
Scoltiz.iuSy and in another to ^adithnSy where 
you may read more of it. 

The laft kind of madnefs or melancholy, is 
that demoniacal (if 1 may fo call it) obfeflion 
or pofTcilion of Devils, which ‘Platerus and 
others would have to be praeternamral: ftupend 
things are faid of them^ their adions, geftures, 
contortions, fafting > prophefytng, fpeaking 
languages they were never taught, &c. ma¬ 
ny ftrange ftories are related of them, which 
becaufe fome will not allow, ( for Deacon and 
Darrel have written large volumes of this fub- 
jed pro con. ) I voluntarily omit* 

£LCap.^,de pafehms tnfiitnt, lib. 3. febi, i. cap. 11. 
menta all- pelix Plater. ® Lanrentins add to thefe ano- 
tut. that proceeds from Love, and ano- 
cca;.4. ^ another divine or religions 

’ fnry •, but thefe more properly belong to Me- 

»PART 3. Uncholy •, of all which I will fpeak * apart, in¬ 
tending to write a whole book of them* 

SUBSEC. 5. 

tPPfelancholy in difpofition, improperly fo cal- 

ledy tyBqnivocations. 

f m quo 
hmine fe- 
curitas, dt 
quo art urn 
^iudium ? 
quQCunq-, ft 
convertit, 
intmena 
rebtii nmcL- 
ritudinm 
animi in- 
veniet. 
Aug. in - 
V(d. 8. $. 
^ Job I. 
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MElancholy, the fubjed of our prefent 
Difeourfe, is cither in Difpofition, or 

Habit. In Difpofition, is that tranfitory Me¬ 
lancholy which goes and comes upon every 
fmall occafion of forrow, need, ficknefs, trou¬ 
ble, fear^ grief, paftion, or perturbation of the 
mind, any manner of care, difeontent, or 
thought, which caufeth anguifii, dulnefs, hea- 
vinefs and vexation of fpirit, any vvayes op- 
pofite to pleafure, mirth, joy, delight, caufing 
frowardnefs in us, or a diflike. In which equi¬ 
vocal and improper fenfe, we call him melan¬ 
choly, that is dull, fad, fowr, lumpilb, ill 
difpofed, folitary, any way moved, or dif- 
pleafcd. And from thefe Melancholy Difpo- 
fitions, f no man liv’uig is free, no Stoic^ none 
fo wife, none fo happy, none fo patient, fo 
generous, fo godly, fo divine that can vindi¬ 
cate himfelf ^ fo well compofed, but more or 
lefs, fome time or other he feels the fmart of 
it. Melancholy in this fenfe is the charader 
of Mortality. * zJ^anthat is born of a wo¬ 

ts of jhort continuance , and full of 

p><L/£lian Cb highly commends for a mode- y 

rate temper , that nothing could diflurb him, 
but going out, and coming in, fill Socrates 
kept the fame ferenity of countenance , what 

mifery foever befell him , ( if we may believe crJm eo- 
‘Plato his Difciple) was much tormented with dm vultu 
it,. Q^iU^etellus, in whom ^gives 
inftance of all happinefs , the mef fortunate 

man then living, born in that mofi fiourifhing 
City df Rome, of noble parentage, a proper deretur. 

man of perfon, well qualified, healthful, rich, 

honourable, a Senator, a Conful, happy in his 

wife, happy in his children, &c. yet this man rentijfmj. ^ 
was not void of Melancholy, he had his fliare totimlorbis 
of forrow* ' ‘Polycrates Samius, that flung tivitatt, 

his ring into the fea^ becaufe he would P^ni- 
cipate of difeontent with others, and had corporis zf 
miraculoufly reftored to him again ftortly af- res huhit 
'ter, by a filh taken as he angled, was not free ^ rarifi.^ 

from Melancholy difpofiiions. No man 
cure himfelf ^ the very gods had bitter pangs, rem^^onyu 
and frequent pallions, as their own ^ Poets ciiam,pudi-<, 
put upon them. In general, ^ as the heaven, 

fo is our life, fometimesfair, fometimes over- 

cafi, tempefiuons , and ferene • as in a rofe, deciu', fe- 
fiowers and prickles •, in the year it felf, a quentes tri- 
temperate fummer fometimes, a hard winter, ^^ffpbsos, 

adrowth, and then again pleafant Jhowers: fo 

is our life intermixt with joyes, hopes, fears, Homr. 
forrows, calumnies: Invicem cedunt dolor ^ ill ad. 

voluptas, there is a fucceffion of pleafure and 1 
• ^ ' cent. 2. 

, tp.^$. lit 
ceeliim, fie 

--medio de fonte leporum nos homines 
Surgit amari aliquid, in ipfis fioribus 

Even in the midfi of laughing there is for-^nlbibiu ob- 
row, ( as “ Solomon holds: J even in the midft ducltur &• 
of all our feafting and jollity, as ^ jiuflin in- obfeuratur. 

fers in his Com^ on Pfal. 41. there is %^‘^^^^lnsfplnls 
and difeontent. Inter delicias fmperaliquidb^^ffi^^^^ 

fevi nos ftrangulat, for a pint of honey thou yita [mi- 
(halt here likely find a gallon of gaul, for a utti, 

dram of pleafure a pound of pain, for an inch f^ 

man 
trouble* Cato, Socrates whom 

of mirth an ell of moan as Ivy doth tempefiasf 
Oak, thefe miferies encompafs our life. And fiwutas : 
’ds moft abfurd and ridiculous^ for any mot-ita vices, 

tal man to look for a perpetual tenour 
happinefs in his life* Nothing fo profperous 
and pleafant, but it hath P fome bitternefs in & fequaces 
it, fome complaining, fome grudgingv ’tis all enra. 

a raixt paftion, and like a Chequer 
table black and white, men, families, cities, 24!* 
have their falls and wanes, now trines,'Textiles, n ProV. 
then quartiles and oppofitions. We are not i4-?* 
here as thofe Angels • celeftial powers and 
Bodies, Sun and Moon, to finifii our courfe 
without all offence, with fuch conftancy, to pm. 
continue for fo many ages; but fubjed to in-o.\VM//- 
firmities, miferies, interrupt, toffed and turn- 
bled up and down, carried about vvith every 
fmall blaft, often molefted and difquieted upon hlc funt 

at ihl quid 
celehratnr quod non dolet, quod non tranfit ? ^ Apulelus florid.^ 
Nihil qulcquld homlnl tarn profperum dlvlnltus datum 5 quin ii 
admlxtm fit allquld dlfficultatls, ut etiam ampllftma quaqua U~ 
titia, fubfitt qiueplam vel parva. qummonia conjugationt quadani 
minis & fiUlsl , 

J 2 ea^h 
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Part. I. Std:. i. Dlgrej^ion of jfnatomy. Memb. i. Subf i. 
g each flcnder bccafion, <1 uncertain, brittle, and 

is all that we truft unto, ^e^ndhe that 

knows mt thisy and is not armed to endure it, 
tl Caduta. fjgf; jif fg ^QYld ( as one con- 

knows not the condition of 

TV^ore with a reciprocalty , pleafure and 
eriUhus pain are fill ufiited, and fucceed one another 
confentanu iyi ^ ring, Ext e mundo, get thee gone hence 
fuIt%T brook it *, There is no way to 
qii£ vires ^void it, but to arm thy felf with patience, with 
& opes hu- magnanimity, to ‘ oppofe thy felf unto it, to 
manx vo- fufJer affliftion as a good fouldier oi'Chrifi • 

^ advifeth conftantly to bear it. But 
bk'o, repen- forafmuch as fo few can embrace this good 
te deUmn- counfel of his, or ufe it aright, but rather as 
tar, ntillo fo many bruit beafts, give way to their paf- 
^mlU% ^0^5 voluntarily fubjed and precipitate them- 
perfona^a- ^^^ves into a Labyrinth of cares, woes, mife- 
billbus'' ties, and fufFer their fouls to be overcome by 
nixa rndi- them, cannof arm themfclvcs with that pati- 

amt, Td' “ falleth*out often- 
i'ncer\i/Jtmo^‘^^^^ E)i/poftionfi become Habits, 
flatu fortu- and many AffeUs contemned ( as “ Seneca 
m, quos in notes ) make a difeafe. Even as one Difiilla- 

^tnlemlt^' grown to cujiome, makes a cough, 
improvifo continual and inveterate caufeth a edn^ 
recurfu de- fumption of the lungs: fo do thefe our melan- 
fiimosin choly provocationsand according asthehu- 
profiindo (gjf jg intended, or remitted in men, 

VaUemi^- temperature of body, or Rational foul 
rabiliter is better able to make refiftance • fo are they 
immerpnt. more or Icfs affeded. For that which is but 

a flea-biting to one, caufeth unfufFerable tor- 
rmic fe-* another; and which one by his fingu- 
cuh parum iar moderation, and well compofed carriage 
aptus es, can happily overcome, a fecond is no whit 
mtpotim able to fuftain- but upon every fmall occafion 

~0>i ini”y , pief, dif- 
ditlonein grace, lofs, crofs, rumour, &c, (if folitary, 
igngasy or idle ) yields fo far to paflion, that his com- 
qiuhus re- plexion is altered, his digeftion hindred, his 

i^i^ fpirits obfcured, and his heart 
mxpy &c. heavy, his Hypochondries mif-affeded; wind, 
Lorebanus crudity, on a fudden overtake him , and he 
Gallobdii- himfelf overcome with <sJMe lane holy. As it is 
Aamm ^ imprifoned for debt, if once in 

the Goal, every Creditor will bring his adi- 
iHorfum on againft him, and there likely hold him : 

2ny difeontent feife upon a patient, in an 
'f™ ocher perturbations (for- 

hu-mna ruunt) will fet upon him, and then 
farther fe- like a lame dog or broken winged goofe he 
rawns. droops and pines away, and is brought at laft 
c 2 Tm. J.Q Qj. malady of melancholy it 
u ^hat as the Philofophers make ^ eight 
L lo. affe- degrees of heat and cold ; we may make eighty 
diets fre- eight of Melancholy, as the pstfts affeded are 

diverfly feifed with it, or have been plunged 
qaemorbm ‘nto this infernal gulf, or waded 
pacimt. deeper into it. But all thefe ^JMelancholy 
Dipllatio fits, howfoever pleafing at firft, or difpleaf- 
Ti^'-^!nmt violent and tyrannizing over thofewhom 
rtn\diu- ^hey feife on for the time • yet thefe fits I 
tiA, or men affeded, arc but improperly fo 

afft- called, becaufe they continue not, but come 
& vi- ^ 

elenti phthiftm. x edidnmad, olio: frigldm ad olio, Una hi- j 
mtdo non fmt ajiatem, ' | 

and go, as by fome objeds they are moved. 
This tiMelancholy of which we are to treat, 
IS an habit, morbus Jonticus , or Chronicus, a 
Chronick or continiiatc difeafe, a feiled hu¬ 
mour, as y nyiurelianus, and ^ others call ir, y l.r. c,6. 

not errant, but fixed •, and as it was long 
creafing, fo now being ( pleafant, or painful ; f 

grown to an habit, it will hardly be re- uflMotm 
moved. fgi, ,^0. 

SECT. I. 

MEMB. I. 

Sues ECT. I. 

^^g^ejfion of Anatomy, 

Efore I proceed to define the Difeafe 
oiMelancholy, what it is, or todif- 
courfe farther of it, I hold it not 
impertinent to make a brief Digref- 

fion of the anatomy of the body and faculties 
of the foul, for the better underftanding of 
that which is to follow j becaufe many hard 
words will ofeen occurr, as ^JMyrache, Hypo- 

chon dries. Hemorrhoids, &c. Imagination, 

Reajon, Humours, Spirits, Vital, Natural, A- 

n/mal. Nerves, Veins, <tArteries, Chylus, Q^i- 
tuita -, which of the vulgar will not fo eafily 
be perceived, what they are, how fited iiand '> 
to what end they ferve. And befides, it may 
peradventure give occafion to fome men, to ex¬ 
amine more accurately, fearch farther into 
this mofl: excellent fubjed , and thereu^oft. 
with that Royal * Prophet to praife God,’^ffah-5^ 
(for a man is fearfully and wonderfully maide^ * 5* 
andcurioufly wrought) that have time and lei- 
fure enough, and are fufikiemly informed in 
all other worldly bufinelTes, as to make a good, 
bargain, buy. and fell, to keep and make choice 
of a fair Hauk, Hound, Horfe, ^c. But for 
fuch matters as concern the knowledge of 
themfelves, they are wholly ignorant and 
carelefs, they know not what this Body and mim efi 
Soul arc, how combined, of what parts send homini ig- 
faculties they confift, or how a man differs ^orare fui 

from a Dog. And what can be more igno- 

minious ahd filthy ( as a Melanolhon well in- adificim, 
veighs ) than for a man not to know the firu-prajertim 
Hure and compoftion of his own body, efpecially ^A va- 

fince the knowledge of it tends fo much to the 

prefervatipn of hts health, and information of cogni- 
his manners ? To*ftir them up therefore to this tio plmi- 
ftudy, to perufe thofe elaborate works Ca~ ^ 
len, "Bauhinus, later, Vefalius,Eulopim,Lau- 

rentius, RemeHnus, &c. which have written pan, 
copioufly in Latin • or that which fome of c Hihory 
our induftrious Countrey-iinen have done in 
our Mother Tongue, not long fince, as 
tranflation of ' Columbus, and Microcofmo- ^ 

graphia, in thirteecn books, I have made this taxi, 

brief digreffion. Alfo becaufe ® Weeker, ^ Me- f 
lantlhon, sFernelius, ^Fufehius, and thofe te- 
dious Trads de aAnimd ( which have more* 
compendioufly' handled and written of this h phyRol, 

matter) are not at all times ready to be had, i* t,2. 
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i Anat.l.i 
c. 18. 

Humours. 

CO give them fome fmall tafte, or notice of the 
reft, let this Epitome fuffice. 

SUBSECT. 2. 

*DiviJton of the 'Body^ Hw^ours^ Spirits. 

OE the parts of the Body, there be many 
divifions: The moft approved is that of 

• * LaurentiHS, out of Hippocrates : which is, 
■ into parts contained^ or containing. Contain^ 

ed^ are either HamourSy or Spirits. 
A humour is a liquid or fluent part of the 

body, comprehended in it, for the prefervati- 
on of it • and is either innate or born with us, 
or adventitious and acquifiie. The radical or 
innate , is daily fupplyed by nourifliment, 
which fome call Carnhiam, and make thofe fe¬ 
cundary humours of Ros and Gluten to main¬ 
tain it ; or acquifite, to maintain thefe four 
firft primary Humours, coming and proceed¬ 
ing from the firft concodion in the Liver, by 
which means Chyhis is excluded. Some di¬ 
vide them into profitable, and excrementiti- 

k in Micro, ous. But ^ Grata out of Hippocrates will have 
fiiccosy juvee, and not excrements,with- 

prefled from i\\t Bloody and the inftrument of q 
the foul, to perform all his adions ^ a com- 
mon tye or medium betwixt the body and the 
foul, as fome will have it • or as ^ Paracelfitss^hita- 
a fourth foul of it felf; Mclantthon holds• 
the fountain-of thefe fpirits to be \.ht Hearty 

begotten there • and afterward conveyed to 
the Brain, they take another nature to them^ 
Of thefe fpirits the»e be three kinds, accord¬ 
ing to the three principal parts, Brainy Heart, 

Liver ^ Natural, Vital, Animal. The Na¬ 

tural are begotten in theLmr, and thence 
difperfed through the Veins, to perform thofe 
natural adions. The Vital Spirits are made 
in the Heart of the Natural, which by the 
Arteries are tranfported to all the other parts; 
if thefe Spirits ceafe, then life ceafeih , as in 
^Syncope or Svjoming. The Animal fpirits 

formed of the Vital, brought up to the Brain, 
and diffufed by the Nerves, to the fubordi- 
nate Members, give fenfe and motion to 
them all. 

tari non 
potefi. 

1 Morbofos 
hmores. 

Blood. 

mal fufi'en- out which no living creature can be fuftained : 
which four, though they be comprehended in 
themafs oi Blood, yet they have their feve- 
rsi affedions, by which they are diftinguiflied 
from one another, and from thofe adventiti¬ 
ous, peccant, or ^ difeafed humours, as eJMe- 

lancthon calls them. 
Blood, is a hot, fweet, temperate, red hu¬ 

mour, prepared in the Meferaiche veins, and 
made of the moft temperate parts of the Chylm 

in the Liver, whofe office is to nourifli the 
whole body , to give it ftrength and colour, 
being difperfed by the veins, through every 
part of it. And from it Spirits are firft be¬ 
gotten in the heart, which afterwards by the 
^Arteries are communicated to the other 
parts. 

Pituita, or Phlegm, is a cold and moift hu¬ 
mour, begotten of the colder part of the Chy- 
lus, ( or white )uyce coming out of the meat 
digefted in the ftomach ) in the Liver - his 
office is to nouriffi and moiften the members 
of the body, which as the tongue, are moved, 
that they be not over-dry. 

Choler,\s hot and dry, bitter, begotten of the 
hotter parts of the and gathered to the 
Gall: it helps the natural heat and fenfes, and 
ferves to the expelling of excrements. 

Melancholy, cold znd dry, thick, black, and 
fowr, begotten of the more faeculent part of 
nourifliment, and purged from the fpleen, is a 
bridle to the other two. hot humours. Blood 

and Choler, preferving them in the Blood, and 
nourifhing the bonesi Thefe four humours 
have fome analogy with the four Elements, 
and to the four ages in man. 

To thefe humours you may add Serum, 
which is the matter of Urine, and thofe excre- 
mentitious humours of the’ third Concodfion, 
Sweat and Tears. 

Spirit is a moft fubtilo vapour, which is ex- 

SUBSECT. 3. 

Similar parts. 

Melancho¬ 

ly- 

Serum, 
Sweat, 
Tears. 

Spirits. 

Containing parts , by reafon of their more similar 
folid fubftance , are either Homogeneal parts, 

or Heterogeneal, Similar, or Dijfimilar • fo 
aArifiotle divides them, lib. i.cap.i.de hifi,, 

Animal. Laurentim cap. 20. lib. i. Similar, 
or Homogeneal, are fuch, as if they be di- 1 
vided, are ftill fevered into parts'of the fame 
nature , as water into water. Of thefe fome 
be Spermatical,(omc plejhy,or Carnal. Sper-'P 
matical are fuch as are immediately begotten J j 
of the Seed, which are Bones, Griflles, Liga¬ 

ments, Membranes, Nerves, Arteries, Vans, 

Skins, Fibers or fir'ings, Fat. 

The bones are dry and hard, begotten of Bones, 
the thickeft of the feed, to ftrengthen and fu- 
ftain other parts : fome fay there be three 
hundred and four, fome three hundred and 
feven, or three hundred and thirteen in Mans 
body. They have no Nerves in them, and 
are therefore without fenfe. 

A Griftle, is a fubftance fofter than bone, 
and harder than the reft, flexible, and ferves to 
maintain the parts of motion. 

Ligaments, are they that tye the bones to¬ 
gether , and other parts to the bones, with 
their fubferving tendons; tALembranes office 
is to cover the reft. 

Nerves or finews, are Membranes without,' 
and full of marrow within, they proceed froth 
the Brain, and carry the Animal fpirits for 
fenfe and motion^ Of thefe fome be harder, 
fome fofter; the fofter ferve the fenfes, and 
there be feven pair of them. The firft be the 
Opuck Nerves, by which we fee; thefecond 
move the eyes; the third pair ferve for the 
tongue to taile ; the fourth pair for the tafte 
in the Palat; the fifth belong to the Ears; the 
fixth pair is moft ample, and runs almoft over 
all the Bowels; the feventh pair moves the 
Tongue. The harder finews ferve for the 

motfoa* 
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. Q motion of the inner parts, proceeding from the 
rWXJ of whom there be thirty 

combinations *, feven of the Neck, twelve of 
thcBreaft, ^c. 

Arteries. Arteries are long and hollow, with a double 
skin to convey the vital fpirits - to difcern 
which the better, they fay that yefalius the 
Anatomifl was wont to cut up men alive, 

n In thefe " They arife in the left fide of the heart, and 
they ob- are principally two, from which the reft are 
ferve the derived, Aorta^ and V^enofa j Aorta is the 
tile puffe? other, which ferve the whole 

body ; the other goes to the Lungs, to fetch 
,ayr to refrigerate the Heart. 

Veins. l^eins are hollow and round like pipes, 
arifing from the Liver, carrying blood and na 

and whom they ferve, "Brainy Hearty Liver, 

According to whofe fite, three Regions, or a 
threefold divifion is made of the whole body. 
Asfirftof Heady \n which the animal Or-’ 
gans are contained, and brain it felf, which by 
his nerves give fenfe and motion to the reft, 
and is ( as it were ) a privy Counfellour, and 
Chancellour to the Heart, The fecond Re¬ 
gion is the Cheft, or middle Belly, in which 
the Heart as King keeps his Court, and by 
his Arteries communicates life to the whole 
body. The third Region is the lower Belly, 
in which the Liver refides as a Legate d latere, 

with the reft of thofe natural Organs, ferving 
for conco(ftion,nourifhment,expelling of excre- 

This lower Region is diftingui/hed 

Mi 

ments. 
tural fpirits, they feed alT the parts. Of j from the upper by the ^^Wr//,or 
thefe there be two chief. Vena forta, and Vena and is fubdivided again by s feme into three ^ croo^ 
cava, from which the reft are corrivated. concavities, or Regions, upper, middle, and out of g^- 
That Vena porta is a Vein coming from the | lower;' The upper of the Hypochondrics, in len and 

concave of the Liver, and receiving thofe me-1 whofe right fide is the Liver, the left the 
feraical Veins, by whom he takes the Chylus | Spleen: From which is denominated Hypochon- 

from the ftomach and guts, and conveys it to 'i driacal Melancholy, I.he fecond of the Na- 
the Liver. The other derives blood from the vel and Flanks, divided from the firft by the 
Liver to nourifii all other difperfed Members. | Rim, The laft of the water-courfe, which is 
The branches of ihnVenaporta are the ^e- ? again fubdivided into three other parts. The 
feraical md H£morrhoids. The branches of j make two parts of this Region, 
the Cava are inward or outward. Inward, | gafirium, and Hypogafirium • upper, or low- 
feminal or emulgent. Outward, in the head, I er. Epigaflrium they call Mirach, from 
arms, feet, and have feveral names. [whence comes ^A^irachialis iJdLelancholia, 

Fibra are firings, white and folid, difperfed j fometimes mentioned of them. Of thefe feveral 
through the whole member, and right, oblique. Regions I will treat in brief apart r and firft of 
tranfverfe, all which have their feveral ufes.' thethird Region, in which the ^natural Organs 
Fat is a fimilar part, moift, without blood,* are contained. ^ . 
compofed of the moft thick and unduous mat-1 But you that are Readers in the mean time, anim. 
ter of the blood. The ^skin covers the rePty \Suppofe you were now brought into fome fa^ 

and hath Cuticulam, or a little skin under it. < cred Temple, or vAFajeJitcal Balace ( as 

ribr£. Fat, 
fltfh. 
o Cu jiu eft 
pars fimi- 
lark a vi 
cutifica lit 
interiora 
mimiat, 

^Anat^^'pag, is foft and ruddy, compofed of the con- 
252. gealing of blood, 

SUBSECT. 4. 

Lijfimilar parts. 
I 

Jlfimilar parts, are thofe which we call 
Organicaly or Injirumetital, and they 

be Inward, or Outward, The chiefeft out¬ 
ward parts are fituate forward or backward. 
Torwardytht crown and foretop of the head, 
skull, face, forehead, temples, chin, eyes, ears, 
nofe, neck, breaft, cheft, upper and lower 
part of the belly, hypochondries, navel, groyn, 
flank, ^c. Backward, the hinder part of the 
head, back, fiioulders, fides, Ioyns,hip-bones, 
os facrunsybuttocks • c^c. Or joynts, arms, 
hands, feet, leggs, thighs, knees, c^c. Or 
common to both, which becaufe they are obvi¬ 
ous and well known, I have carelefly repeated, 

^ ' caque pracipua grandiora tantim : quod 

p Anat, reliquum, ex Ubris de animd, qui volet, ac- 
cipiat, 

^lervut- Jtiward Organical parts which cannot be 
gata par- are divcrs in number, and have feveral 
tiiimdlvl- names, funftions, and divifions • but that of 

pdn-f Laurentim is moft notable, into Noble, or 
^ignoHles 'p^fts. Of the Noble there be three 
partes, ptincipal parts, to which all the reft belong, 

'■ MelanBhon faiih ) to behold not the matter r Vos vero 
only, but the jingulart Art, Workmanjhip, and veluti in. 

counfel of this our great Creator, And *tis a 

pleafant and profitable [peculation, if it be con- 

fidered aright. The parts of this Region, which ,vos dud ' 
prefent themfelves to your confideration and patetuy&c, 

view, are fuch as ferve to nutrition, or genera- ^ 

tiou. Thofe of nutrition ferve to the firft or 
fecond concodion : as the oefophagm or gullet. The lower 
which brings meat and drink into tbtStoniach, Region. 

The Ventricle or Stomach, which is feated in 
the midft of that part of the belly beneath the 
Midrijf, the Kitchin ( as it were ) of the firft 
concoftion, and which turns our meat into 
Chylm: It hath two mouths, one above, ano¬ 
ther beneath. The upper is fometimes taken 
for the ftomach it felf : the lower and ne¬ 
ther door ( as Weeker calls it) is named Py¬ 

lorus. This ftomach is fuftained by a large 
Kell or Kauli, called Omentum» which fome 
will have the fame with Peritoneum, or Rim 
of the belly. From the Stomach to the very 
fundament, are produced the Guts, or In- 

teftina, which ferve a little to alter and diftri- 
bute the Chylus, and convey away the excre¬ 
ments. They are divided into fmall and 
great, by reafon of their fite and fubftance, 
flender or thicker: the flender is Duodenum, ^ 

or whole gut, which is next to the ftomach, J2.' 
fome twelve inches long, f fsith ^ Fufehius, )sfc7.5. 

Jejunum 

j 
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"jejunum or empty gut, coniinuate to the other, 
which hath maily Mejeraick^ veins annexed to 
it, which take part of the Chylus to the Liver 
from it. llion the third, which confifts of ma¬ 
ny crinkles, which ferves with the reft to 
receive, keep, and diftribute the Chylm from 
the ftomach. The thick guts are three, the 
Blind gut. Colon, and Bight gut. The blind 

is a thick and fhort gut, having one mouth, 
in which the///(?« and meet: it receives 
the excrements, and conveys them to the Co¬ 

lon, This Colon hath many windings, that 
the excrements pafs not away too faft : the 
Right gut is ftraight, and conveys the ex¬ 
crements to the fundament, whofe lower part 
is bound up with certain Mufcles, called 
Sphincieres, that the excrements may be the 
better contained, until fuch time a man be 
willing to go to the ftool. In the mid ft of 
thefe guts is fituated the Mefenterium or 
fJMidnjf^ compofed of many veins. Arte¬ 
ries, and much fat, ferving chiefly to fuftain 
the guts. All thefe parts ferve the firft con- 
codion. To the fecond, w'hich is bufied ei¬ 
ther in refining the good nourifliment, or ex¬ 
pelling the bad , is chiefly belonging the li¬ 
ver, like in colour to congealed blood, the 
(hop of blood, fituate in the right Hypochon- 

dry, in figure like to an half Moon, Genero^ 
fum memhrum,Melan^hon Riles k a generous 

third skin, which is termed Cyhfediajvhiks, 
which divides the cheft into two parts, right 
and left: of this region the principal part is 
the Heart, which is the feat and fountain of 
life, of heat, of fpirits, of pulfe and refpirati- 
on 5 the Sun of our Body, the King and foie 
commander of it ; the feat and Organ of ail 
paflions and affedions. ‘Rrimnm vtvens, nl- 
timum moriens, it lives firft, and dies laft in all 
creatures : Of a pyramidical form, and not 
much unlike to a Pine-apple; a part worthy 
of ^ admiration, that can yield fuch variety of 
affedions, by whofe motion it is dilated or 
contraded, to ftir and command the humours 
in the body ; As in forrow, melancholy; in qn„^ 
anger, choler ; in joy, to fend the blood out- tanta affc- 
wardly ; in forrow, to call it in ; moving the C.mmva- 

humours, as Horfes do a Chariot. This heart, 

though it be one foie member, yet it may be 
divided into two creeks right and Left, The rn tripes 

right is like the Moon increafing^ higg^J^ than ^ 
the other part, and receives blood from f'ena 

cor- 
riant, 

cava,. diftributing fome of it to the Lungs 

to nourifh them, the reft to the left fide, to in¬ 
gender fpirits. The left creeks hath the form 
of a fone, and is the feat of life, which as a 
torch doth oyl, draws blood unto it, beget¬ 
ting of it fpirits and fire; and as fire in a torch, 
fo arc fpirits in the blood, and by that great 
j4rtery czWed .Aorta, it fends vital fpirits over 

part; it ferves to turn the Chylus to blood, 1 the body, and^akes aire from the Lungs, by 
for the nourifliment of the Body, The ex- that Artery which is called Venofa • So that 
crements of it are cither Cholerick or Watery, both Creeks have their Veflels ; tnc Right 

Middle 
Region. 

which the other fubordinate parts convey. 
The Gall placed in the concave of the Liver, 

extradfs Choler to it ; the Spleen, Melancholy • 
which is fituate on the left fide, over againft 
the Liver, a fpungy matter, that draws this 
blackCWerto it byafecret venue, and feeds 
upon it, conveying the reft to the bottom of 
theftomach,to ftir up appetite, or elfe to the 
guts as in excrement. That watery matter 
the two Kidnies expurgate, by thofe eraulgent 
veins, ^ndVreters, The emulgent draw this 
fuperfluous moifture from the blood ; the two 
Vreters convey it to the Bladder, which by 
reafon of his fite in the lower -belly, is apt to 
receive it, having two parts, neck and bottom : 
thebpttom holds the water, the neck is con- 
ftringed with a mufcle, which as a Porter, 
keeps the water from running out againft our 
will. 

Members of generation are common to both 
fexes, or peculiar to one ; which becaufe they 
are impertinent to my purpofe, I do volunta¬ 
rily omit. 

Next in order is the midlle Region, or 
cheli, which comprehends the* vital faculties 
and parts: which ■ as I have faid ) is feparated 
from the lower.belly, by the Diaphragma or 
^JTfidrijf, which is a skin confiding of many 
nerves, membranes • and amongft other ufes 
it hath, is the inftrument of laughing. There 
is alfo a certain thin membrane,, full of finews, 
which covereth the whole cheft within, and is 
called Pleura, the feat of the dlfeafe called 
Pleuripe, when it is inflamed ; fome add a 

two Veins , the left two Arteries, befides thofe 
two common anfraftuous ears, which ferve 
them both; the one to hold blood, the other 
aire, for feveral ufes. The Lungs is a thin 
fpungy part, like an Oxe hoof, ( faith Per- u vhyfioi 
nelius) the Town-Clark, or Cryer (^^one^*^* 
terms it) the inftrument of voice, as an Ora- / 
tor to a King annexed to the heart, to ex- 
prefs their thoughts by voice. That it is the vocis in- 

inftrument of Voice, is manifeft, in that no finmemm 

creature can fpeak, or utter any voice, which 
wanteth thefe lights. It is befides the inftru- Melandb, 
ment of refpiration, or breathing *, and its 
office is to cool the heart, by fending ayre 
unto it, by the Venofal Artery, which vein 
comes to the lungs by that apera arteria, 
which confifts of many griftles,merabrances, 
nerves, taking in ayre at the nofe and mouth, 
and by it like wife, exhales the fumes of the 
Heart, 

In the upper Region ferving the animal fa¬ 
culties, the chief Organ is the "Brain, which 
is a fofc, marrowifli, and white fubflance, in- 
gendred of the pureft part of feed and fpi¬ 
rits, included by many skins, and feated with¬ 
in the skull or brain-pan, and it is the moft no¬ 
ble Organ under heaven, the dwelling houfe 
and feat of the Soul, the habitation of wif- 
dom, memory, judgement, reafon, and in , 
which man is moft like unto God : and there¬ 
fore nature hath covered it with a skull of 
hard bone, and two skins or membranes, where¬ 
of the one is called dura mater, or meninx, 
the other pia mater. The dura mater is next 

o 
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12^ to the skull, above the other, which includes 
pJ^oteds the brain. When this is taken 

* away, the pa mater is to be feen, a thin mem¬ 
brane, the next and immediate cover of the 
brain, and not covering only, but entering into 
it. The 'Brain it felf is divided into two parts, 
the fore and hinder fart • the fore part is 
much bigger than the other, which is called 
the little brain in refped of it. This fore^ 

part hath many concavities diftinguifhed by 
certain ventricles, which are the receptacles 
of the fpirits, brought hither by the arteries 
from the heart, and are there refined to a 
more heavenly nature, to perform the adions 
of the foul. Of thefe ventricles there be 
three, Rights Lefty and iJHiddle. Tht Right 

and Left anfwer to their fite, and beget ani¬ 
mal fpirits ^ if they be any way hurt, fenfe and 

^ motion Ceafeth. Thefe ventricles moreover, 
' are held to be the feat of the common fenfe. 
i The Middle ventricley is a common concourfe, 

and cavity of them both • and hath two paf- 
fages ; the one to receive Rituita^ and the 
other extends it felf to the fourth creek: in 

y ^ this they place Imagination and Cogitationy 

^ and fo the three ventricles of the fore part 
of the Brain are ufed. The fourth Creek 
behind, the head, is common to the Cerebel 

or little brain, and marrow of the back-bone, 
the lafl-, and moft folid of all the reft which 

C _ receives the animal fpirits from the other ven¬ 
tricles, and conveys them to the marrow in 
the back , and is the place where they fay the 
memory is feated. 

SUBSECT. 5. 

Of the Soul and her Faculties. 

y De anim. A ^cording .-to X aAriflotky the Soul is 
c. I. -ZjL defined to be h^hkygiAy perfebiio aHus 

zscitlig. corporis Organiciy vitam habentis in 
txm. 307. potemia: the perfedion or firft ad of an Or- 
Tolet. in ganical body, having power of life, which 
iib. dt Ari- 2 Philofophers approve. But many 

doubts arife about thtEjJ^encey Subjelly Seaty 

a r>e ani- Diflinlliony and fubordinate faculties of it. 
m. cap. 1. For the Eflence and particular knowledge, of 
b nfiiil. jj] other things it is moft hard ( be it of Man 
Tub. 6. difeern, as ^ Ariftotle himfelf, 
T>o£l. Vd. ^ T'ullyy ^ Picas Mirandulay Tolety and other 
GmiL Neoterick Philofophers confels. ® We can un- 

derfland all things by hery but what (he is we 

d AriRot. apprehend. Some therefore make one 
e An/ml Souly divided into three principal faculties ; 
qiixqutin- others, three diftind Souls. Which queftion 

of late hath been much controverted by Picol- 

quicfit ipfa o^^tjensy and Zabarel. Paracelfm will have 
intelligeu four Souls, adding to the three granted facul- 
non.vde- ties, ^Spiritual Soul : which opinion of his, 

't/ ^^>^ptittella in his book de * Senfu rerum, 
iJianiT' much labours to demonftrate and prove, be- 

d rf//-caufe Carkafles bleed at the fight of the mur- 
quis dijUn- derer: with many fuch arguments: And g feme 
flamtue- * U b 

tur, turn In cadazm inkierentcm pofl mortem per aliquot menfes. 
* Lib. '^.cap.'^i. g Coe’iiu lib.2.c.‘^i, Vlutarch. inCriiolJpf. Cen. 
S. ep. 50, JoJjjHS dehijk & VletUy Av^wes, CampaneUay &c. 

again, one foul of all Creatures whatfoever, 
differing only in Organs • and that beafts have 
reafon as well as men, though for fomc ! 
deftd of Organs, not in fuch meafure. : 
Others make a doubt, whether it be all in | 
all, and all in every part ; which is amply | 
difeuffed in Zabarel amongft the reft. 1 he y 

common divifion of the Souly is into three h viyil/p. 
principal faculties, Zegctal, Senftiveytxnd Ra- de Anima, 

tionaly which makethree diftind kind of liv- ff* 
ing Creatures *. Vegetal Plants, Senfible Beafis, amiq. ' '. !• 
Rational Men. How thefe three principal facul- cap. 3. ; 
ties are diftinguiftied and conneded. Humane^ id arch. (p 

ingenio'inacedfum videtury is beyond humane 
capacity, as " Taurellusy Philipj Flavins and {V/f, ^ 
others fuppole. The inferiourmaybe alone, |i' 
but the fuperiour cannot fubfift'without the P^t. 2. c, >:'i 
other ^ fo Senfible includes Vegetaly Rational 

both • which are contained in it ( faith ArL 2. Ifi’' 
ftotle ) Ht trigonmintetragonoy as a Triangle r. 22. | 
in a Quadrangle. 3 

Vegetaly the firft of the three diftind facul- Vegetal , 
ties, is defined to be a fubjlantial aU of an fl 
ganical body^ by which it is nourijhedy aug- | 
mentedy and begets another Itks unto it felf. * 
In which definition, three feveral operations ^ 
are fpecified, Altrixy AuSlrix, Procredrix j Si 
the firft is ^ Nutrition, whofe objed is nou- k NutritU 1 j 
rifiiment, meat, drink, and the like*, his Or-tJlalUmti I 
gan the Liver in fenfible creatures; in Plants, J { 
the root or fap. His office is to turn the nu- naturdls. 

triment into the fubftance of the body no\x- scd.exerc. 

rifhed, which he performs by natural hear. 101. feci. ,1 
This nutritive operation hath four other fubor- ^1’ 3 
dinate fundions, or powers belonging to it, 
AttraUiony Retentiony Digefiiony Expulfon. Attrafti- ^ 

^ Attraction is a miniftring faculty, which as a on. ^ 
Loadftone doth Iron, draws meat into the fto- 1 more 
roach,or as a Lamp doth Oyle *, and this 
tradive power is very neceffary in Plants, ^cai. exerc. 

which fuck up moifture by the root, as "ano- 343. J 
ther mouth, into the fap, as alike ftomack. Re- Retentioik 
tention keeps it, being attraded unto the fto- : | 
mach, until! fuch time it be conceded ; for if 
it fhould pafs away ftraight, the body could 
not be nourifiled. Digeflion is performed Digefiion. 
by natural heat j for as the flame of a torch 
confumes oyle, wax, tallow : fo doth it alter 
and digeft the nutritive matter, Indigeftioir is 
oppofite unto it, for want of natural heat. Of • 
this 'Digeflion there be three differences. Matu¬ 

ration y Elixationy Ajfation. Maturationy is Maturati- 
efpecially obferved in the fruits of trees: which on, I 

are then faid to be ripe, when the feeds are fit 
to be fown again. Crudity is oppofed to it, 
which Gluttons, Epicures, and idle perfons are 
moft fubjed unto, that ufe no cxercife to ftir up 
natural heat, or elfe choke it, as too much wood 
puts out a fire. Elixation is the Teething of Elixation. 
meat in the ftomach, by the faid natural heat, 
as meat is boyled in a pot • to which corrupt!- ^ 
on or putrefadion is oppofite. Ajfation is a Aflation. 
concodion of the inward moifture by heat *, 
his oppofite is Semiufiulation. Befides ^thefe . | 
three feveral operations of Digejiieny there is a 
fourfold order of concodion: Majlication, or four- 
chewing in the mouth ^ Chylifcation of this fold. 

fo . I 
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on. 

Augmen¬ 
tation. 

fo chewed meat in the ftomach • the third is 
in the Liver, to turn this Chylhs into blood, 
called Sangnifcation •, the laft is AffimuUtion, 

Expulfi- which is in every part, Expuljion is a power 
of Nutrition, by which it expelis all fuper- 
fluous excrements, and reliques of meat and 
drink, by the gms,bladder, pores i as by purg¬ 
ing, vomiting, fpiiting, fweaiing, urine, hairs, 
nails, 

As this Nutritive faculty ferves to nourifh 
the body , fo doth the Augmenting faculty 
(the fecond operation or power of the Vege¬ 

tal faculty ) to the increafing of it in qaanci- 
ty, according to all Dimenlions, long, broad, 
thick, and to make it grow till it come to 
his due proportion and perfed (hape; which 
hath his period of augmentation, as of con- 
fumption .* and that moil: certain, as the Poet 
obferves : 
Stat fua culque dies, breve & irreparahile 

tempus 
Omnibus efi vita,- 
A term of life is fet to every man, 
Which is but fhort, and pafs it no one can. 
The laft of thefe V'egetal faculties is Gene- 

Generati- nation, which begets another by means of feed, 
like unto it felf, to the perpetual prefervation 
of the Species. To this faculty they afcribe 
three fubordinate operations; The firft to turn 
nouriihment into deed, 

Life and Neceifary concomitants or aftedions of this 
dezthcon-pTgggf^l je^culty, are life, and his privation, 

death. To the prefervation of life the natu- 
Vegetal moft requiiite , though iiccity and 
faculties, humidity, and thofe firft qualities, be not ex¬ 

cluded. This heat is likewife in Plants, as ap¬ 
pears by their increafing, frudifying, &c, 
though not fo eafily perceived. In all bodies 

mVlta Jt ipuft have radical moifture to preferve it, 
notconfumed *, to which prefervati- 

hmido'. on our clime, countrey, temperature, and the 
good or bad ufe of thofe fix non-natural 
things avail much. For as this natural heat 
and moifture decay es, fo doth our life it felf: 
and if not prevented before by fome violent 
accident, or interrupted through our own de¬ 
fault, is in the end dryed up by old age, and 

* extinguifiied by death for want of matter, as 
a Lamp for defed of oyl to maintain it. 

SUBSECT. 6. 

Of the fenfible Soul. 

NExt in order is the Sen fib le Faculty,vjhkh 

is as.far beyond the other in dignity,as a 
Beaft is preferred to a Plant, having thofe Ve¬ 
getal powers included in it. ’Tis defined an 

of an organical body by which it lives, 
hath fenfe, appetite, judgement , breath and 

motion. His objed in general is a fenfible or 
paftiblc quality, becaufe the fenfe is affeded 
with it. The general Organ is the Brain, 
from which principally the fenfible operations 
are derived. This SenfibleSoul is divided in¬ 
to two parts, Apprehending or Moving. By 
the Apprehenfve power we perceive the Species 

of fenfible things prefent, or abfent, and retain 
them as wax doth the print of a feal. By the 
Moving, the Body is outwardly carried from 
one place to another; or inwardly moved by fpi- 
rits and pulfe. TIiq Apprehenfive faculty is ' 
fubdivided into two ptms,Inward, or Outward'. 

Outward, as the five fenfes, of iouching,Hcar- 
ing'. Seeing, Smelling, Tafitng •, to which you 
may 3.dd Scaligers lixth fenfe ofTuilUtion, if 
you pleafe -, or that of Speech , which is the 
fixth external fenfe, according to Lullius. In¬ 

ward are three • Common fenfe , Phantafie, 
Alemory. Thofe five outward fenfes have 
their objed in outward things only, and fuch 
as are prefent, as the eye fees no colour ex-, 
cept it be at hand, the ear found. Three of ' 
thefe fenfes are of commodity, Hearina, Sight 
2ind Smell: two of neceffity, Touch mdTajie^ 

without which we cannot live. Befides the 
Senfitive ipow^n \s Aitive or Paffive. Atlive 
in fight, the eye fees the colour; PaJfvevjhm 
it is hurt by his objed, as the eye by the 
fun beams; According td that Axiom, Vtfibile 
forte defruit fenfum. Or if the objed be not 
pleafing, as a bad found to the ear, a ftinking 
fmellto thenofe, Of thefe five fenfes, 
Sight is held to be moft: precious, and thebeft, sight, 
and that by reafon of his objed, it fees the 
whole body at once by it we leaTn, and 
difeern all things,, a fenfe moft excellent for 
ufe, to the Sigh three things are required ; 
the OhjcH , the Organ, and the O^Iedium, 
The Object in general is Tifible, or that which 
is to be feen, as colours, and all fhining bo¬ 
dies. The (iJMedium is the illumination of 
the air, which comes from flight, commonly 
called Diaphanum • for in dark we cannot fee. 
Tht Organ is the eye, and'chiefly the apple lumm a 
of it ^ which by thofe Optick Nerves, con- prove- 

curring both in one, conveyes the fight to the f ‘1^ 
common fenfe. Betwixt the. Organ and the 
Objed a true diftance is required , that it be 
not too near, or too far off. Many excellent 
•queftions appertain to this fenfe, difeuffed by 
Philofophers.‘ as whether this fight be caufea 
intra mittendo, vel, extra mittendo, c^c. by 
receiving in the vifible fpecies, or fending of o satur. jl 
them out j which ° Plato, P G^lutarchy^Ma- e. 14. 

crobius, r LaSiantius, and others difpute. P 
And befides it is the fubjed of the Perfpe- cap. 
Hives, of which <iAlhaz.en the Arabian, V'i- 8. de opif. 
tellio, Roger'Bacon, BaptiflaBorta, Guidus 'Dei 

Vbaldus, zAquilonius, &c. have written whole 
volumes. . .0.4* 

Hearing, a moft excellent outward fenfe, by Hearing. 

which we learn and get knowledge. His ob¬ 
jed is found, or that which is heard ; the 
Medium ayre - Organ the ear. To the 
found, which is a collifion of the air, three 
things are required • a body to ftrike, as the 
hand of a Mufitian •, the body ftrucken, which 
muftbefolid and able torefift. as a bell, lute. 
firing ; not wooll, or fpungc; the Medium, 
the air; which is Inward,, or Outward: the 
outward being ftruck or collided by a folid 
body, ftill ftrikes the next air, until it come 
to that inward natural air, which as an exqui- 

• “ K ' ■ 
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Smelling. 

fire organ is contained in a little skin formed 
like a drum-head, and ftrutk upon by certain 
final 1 inftruments like drum-fticks, conveys 
the found by a pair of Nerves, appropria¬ 
ted to that ufe, to the common [enfe^ as to a 
judge of founds. There is great variety and 
much delight in them ; for the knowledge 
of which, confult with Boethiits, and other 
Muficians. 

Smeltings is an outward fenfe which appre¬ 

hends by theNojirils drawing in air 5 And of 
all the reft it is the weakeft knfe in men. The 
Organ in the nofe, or two fmall hollow pieces 
of flefh a little above it : The Medium the 
air to men, as water to fifti : The 

^ Smell, arifing from a mixt body refolved, 
‘ which whether it be a quality, fume, vapour. 

are his; The fore-part of the Brain is his Or¬ 
gan or fear* 

l^hantafie^ or Imagination, which fome call Phantafie 
aySflimative^ m Cogitative^ ( confirmed, faith 
^ perncliusj by frequent meditation ) is an in-1 phif. /.$ 
ner fenfe which doth more fully examine the 3* 
fpecies perceived by Common fenfe^ of things 
prefent or abfenr, and keeps them longer, re¬ 
calling them to mind again • or making new ’ 
of his own. In time of Deep this faculty is 
free, and many times conceives ftrange, ftu- 
pend, abflird ftiapes, as in fick men we com¬ 
monly obferve. His is the middle ceil 
of the Brain •, his Objetls all the Species com¬ 
municated to him by the Common fenfe, by 
comparifon of which he feigns infinite other 
unto himfelf. In Melancholy men this facul- 

1 

f Lib. 19. 
( ap. 2. 

Tafie. 

or exhalation, I will not now difpute, or of I ty is moft powerful and ftrong , and often 
their differences, and how they are caufed. hurts, producing many menftrous and prodi- 
This fenfe is an Organ of health, as Sight and gious things, efpecially if it be ftirred up by 
Hearing , faith ^ Jgelliusj are of difeipline • feme terrible objed , prefented to it froth 
and that by avoiding bad fmells, as by choot-\ Common fenfe, or tJMemory. In Poets and 
ing good, which do as much alter and affed Imagination forcibly works, as ap- 
the body many times, as Diet it felf. j pears by their feveral Fidions,Anticks,Images: 

Tajie, a neceffary fenfe, which perceives all. as Ovid's houfe of deep, Vfyehes Palace in 
favours by the Tongue and?alat, and that by ^puleius, &c. In men it is fubjed and go- 
means of a thin fptttle, or watery 'jUice. His | verned by Reafon, or at leaft fhould be • but 
Organ is the Tongue with his rafting nerves •, in brutes it hath no fuperiour, and is ratio 

the Medium, a watery juice • the ObjeEl Tafie, 

or favour, which is a quality in the juice, 
arifing from the mixture of things rafted. 
Some make eight fpecies or kinds of favour, 
bitter, fweet, fharp, fait, &c. all which fick 
men ( as in an ague ) cannot difeern, by rea- 
fon of their organs mif-aftefted. 

Touching. Touch, the L-ft of the fenfes, and moft ig¬ 
noble, yet of as great neceffity as the other, 
and of as much pleafure. This fenfe is exqui- 
fite in men , and by his Nerves difperfed all 
over the body, perceives any tadile quality. 
His Organ, the Nerves • his Object thofe firft 
qualities, hot, dry, moift, cold •, and thofe 
that follow them, hard, foft, thick, thin, &c» 

Many delightfome queftions are moved by 
Philofophers about thefe five fenfes • their 
Organs, Objeds, Mediums, which for bre¬ 
vity I omit. 

brutorum, oWiht reafon they have. A/eworjf'Memory, 
layes up all the fpecies which the fenfes have 
brought in, and records them as a good Regi~ 

fier, that they may be forth-coming when they 
are called for by Phantafie and Reafon. His 
objed is the fame with Phantafie, his feat and 
Organ the back part of the brain. 

The affedions of thefe fenfes , are 5/ee^ Aileftions 
and Waking, common to all fcnfible creatures. ®f 
Sleep is a refi or binding of the 

Senfes, and of the common fenfe, for the pre- waking. 
fervation of Body and Soul, ( as“ Sqaligtr m Rxerclt, 
defines it) For when the common fenfe reft-280. 
eth, the outward fenfes reft alfo. The Phan- 

SUBSECT. 7. 

of the Inward Senfes. 

Common 
fenfe. 

'^Nner Senfes are three in number, fo called. 
bccaufe they be within the brain-pan, as 

Common Senfe, T^hantafie, Memory. Their 
objeds arc not only things prefent, but they 
perceive the fenfible fpecies of thing to (fame, 
T^afi, (lAbfent , fuch as were before in 
the fenfe. This Common fenfe is the Judge 
or Moderator of the reft, by whom we difeern 
all differences of objeds •, for by mine eyeT 
do not know that I fee, or by mine ear that I 
hear, but by my fommon fenfe, who judgeth of 
Sounds and Colours: they arc but the Organs 
to bring the Species to be cenfured ♦, fo that 
all their objeds are his, and all their offices 

tafie alone is free, and his commander, Rea- 
fun ; as appears by thofe imaginary Dreams, 
which arc of divers kinds. Natural, Divine, 

Damoniacal, &c. which vary according to 
humours, diet, adions, objeds, ^c, of which, 
Artemidorm, Cardanus, zxASambucus, with 
their feveral Interpretators, have written great 
volumes. This ligation of fenfes , proceeds 
from an inhibition of fpirits, the way being 
flopped by which they fhould come - this 
flopping is caufed of vapours arifing out of 
the ftomach, filling the Nerves, by which the 
fpirits fhould be conveyed. When thefe va¬ 
pours are fpent, the pafTage is open, and the 
fpirits perform their accuftomed duties • fo 
that Waking is the abiion and motion of the 

Senfes, which the Spirits difperfed over alt 
parts, cah 
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SUBSECT. 8. 

Of the Moving facnlty. 

THis Moving Vacuity^ is the other power 
of the Senfmve Souf which caufeth all 

thofe Jnvpard and OHtvpard ant-mal motions in 

the body. It is divided into two faculties, the 
power ot Apfetite and of moving from place to 

place. This of appetite is threefold, (b fome will J 

Appetite fignih.'s any fuch in- 1 
' ’ clination, as of aftone to fail downward, and j 

fuch adions as Retention, Exonilion , which i 
depend not of fenfe , but nc Vegetal, as the 
Appetite of m“ac and drink •, hunger and 
thirft. Senfitive is common to meri and brutes. 
Voluntary, the third, or intellcdive , which 
commands the other two in nien, and is a curb 
unto them, or at leaft fliould be but for the 
moft part is captivated and over-ruled by 
them : and men arc led like bcalb by fenfe, 
giving reins to their concupifccnce and feveral 
lulls. For by this Appetite the foul is led or 
inclined to follow that good which ihe Senfes 
(hall approve, or avoid that which they hold 
evil; hisobjed being good or evil, the one he 
imbracech, the other herejedeth; according 
to that Aphorifm, Omnia appetunt bonim, all 
things feek their own good, or at leaft feeming 
good. This power is infeparable from fenfe •, 
for where fenfe is, there is Ukewife pleafure 
and pain. His Organ is the fame with the 
Common fenfe , and is divided into two pow¬ 
ers, or inclinations, Concnpifcible or Irafcible : 

.rT.W.Te-or (as * onetranflates it) (foveting. Anger 
fuit in his invading^ or Impugningj Concupifcible co- 
5j^j?jj^.°^vets alwayes pleafant and delightfome things, 

and abhorrs that which is diftafteful, harfh and 
y unpleafanti Irafcible, y quaf aver fans per 

tram odiami as avoiding it with anger and 
indignation. All affedions and perturbations 
arife out of thefe two fountains, which al¬ 
though the Stoicks make light of, we hold na¬ 
tural, and not to be refifted; The good afFe^ 
dions are cailfed by fome objed of the fame 
nature And if prefenc, they procure joy, 
which dilates the heart, and preferves the bo¬ 
dy. if abfent^ they caufe Hope, Love^ De- 
lire, and Concupifcencew The "Bad are Simpk 
or mixt; Simple for fome bad objed prefenc, 
as forrow, which cohtrads the Hearty mace¬ 
rates the ^Gul, fubverts the good eftate of the 
Body , hindering all the operations of it, 
cauling Melancholy, and many times death it 
felf: or future, as Fear. Out of thefe two 
arife thofe mixt affedions and paftions of An¬ 
ger , which is a defirc of revenge i Hatred, 
which is inveterate anger: Zealj which is of¬ 
fended with him who hurts that he loves; 
and , a compound affedion of 
Joy and Hate, when we re joy ce at other mens 
tnifehief, and arc grieved at their profpefity ; 
Pride, Self-love, Emulation, Envy, Shame, 
of which el fe where. 

cJd'foving from place to place, is a faculty 
necelTarily Tollowing the ether. For in vain 
were it oiher .vife todclire and to abhor, if we 

had not likewife power to proftcute or efehur, . _ 
by moving the body from place to place : By 
this faculty therefore we locally move the bo- ^ 
dy, or any pare of it, and go from one place 
to another. To the better performance of 
which, three things are requilite ; That which 
moves; by what it moves • that which is mov¬ 
ed. That which moves, is either theEifici- 
ent caufe, or End. The end is the objed, 
which is defired or efehued • as in a dog to 
ca.ch a Hare, (^c. The elBcient caufe in 
man is Reajon , or his fubordinate Pkintafe. 

which apprehends good or bad objedstin brutes 
Imagination alone, which moves the Appetite, 
the dy^ppetite this faculty, which by an ad-, 
mirabie league ofNaiure, and by mediation of 
the fpirit commands the Organ by which ic 
moves : and that confifts of Nerves, Mufcles, 
Cords, difperfed through the whole body,con- 
traded,and relaxed as thefpirics will, which 
move the Mufeks , or ^ Nerves in the midft ^ 
of them, and draw the cord, and fo per 

feqiiens the joynt, to the place, Intended, ab 
That which is moved, is the body or fome anima. 

member apt to move. The motion of the bo- 
dy is divers, as going, running, leaping, dan¬ 
cing, fitting, and fuch like, referred to the pre¬ 
dicament of Situs, Worms creep, Birds fiye^ 
Fifhes fwim and fo of parts , the chief of 
which is Refpiration or breathing, and is thus 
performed. The outward air is drawn in by 
the vocal Artery, and fent by mediation of 
the dAiidrijfio the Lungs which dilating them- 
felves as a pair of bellow^, reciprocally fetch 
it in, and fend it out to the heart to cool it; 
and from thence now being hot, convey ic 
again, Hill taking in frelh. Such a like moti¬ 
on is that of the Pdfe , of which, becaufe 
many have written whole Books, 1 will fay' 
nothing* 

SUBSECT. 9i 

Of the Rational Soul, ' 
* t tN the’precedent SubfeAions I have anato¬ 

mized thofe inferiour faculties of the fOul, 
the Rational remaineth,<« pleafant, but a doubts '■ ■ 
ful fubjccp f as a one terms it ) and with the a Vdcurik 
like brevity to bedifculTed. Many erroneous 
opinions are about the eflence and original of ^ 
it *, whether it be fire, ns Zeno heldharmo- 
ny^ as dMrtfloxenus * number as Xehocrates •, 
whether it be organical, ofr inorganical • feat- 
cd in the brain, heart or blood j mortal or im¬ 
mortal ^ how it comes into the body. Some 
hold that it is ex traduce, isThil, i, de 

nimd, TertuUian, Laclantius de opific. Dei'!!. 
caf. Ip. Hiigo Iw. de SfirttH ^ V'in^ pag. 502. 
centius *BelUvic fpeci natural, lib, 2%, .cap,!. Bright in 

II. Hippocrates, Avicenna, and xmny 

^ lace Writers •, that one begets another, body 
and foul ; or as a candle from a candle, to be Melankon^ 
produced from the feed : otherwife, fay they, aippim 
a man begets but half a man, and is worfe than 
a beaftthat begets both matter and form • and irnnhu^ 
befides the three faculties of the foul rauft be &c, * 
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/ infuTcd, which isrnoftabfurd as they 
' , hold, becauf'e m beafts they are begot, the two 

' infcriour I mean, and may not be well fepara- 
cUhan ted in men. fiippofcth the 
mns)}^ ejfe, to be the Temperature it felt • Trjjme- 
qHxntuh nifius, m, Orfhens, Homer, PtndarHS, 

‘■phxrecides Syr us, Eficietus, with the Chal¬ 

dees and ^gyftians, affirmed the foul to be 
cefiv.5.inamortal, as did thofe "Britan'^’Dntides oi 

com. old. ^Pythagorians, Metemfjy- 
d Read and Talingenefia, that fouls go from one 
tj£nias i^ody lo another, epotd prlus Lethes undo,, as 
SSthe men into Wolves, Bears, Dogs, Hogs, as they 
immorca- were inclined in their lives, or participated in 
lity of the j-onditions. 

--* inqne ferinas 
Poffumpu ire damns^ pecndinnque in corpora 

condt. 
c In GxUo. « Lucians Cock was firft Euphorbus a Captain: 
idem. . Jiie ego (nam memint) T'rojani tempore belli) 

Fanthoides Snphorhus eram, 
fU'ccpb'o- a horfe, a man, a fpunge. the Apo- 
rus hijh ftata thought Alexanders foul was deicended 
/.io.f.35-into his body : Tlato'm Ttmyeo, and in his 

Ph.'don for ought I can perceive I differs not 
much from this opinion , that it was from 
God at firft, and knew all, but being inclofed 
in the body, it forgets,and learns anew, which 
VitQddd'i reminifce?itia) ox. recalling, and that it 
was put into the body for a punifhment, and 
thence it goes into a beafts, or mans, as ap¬ 
pears by his pleafant fitftion de fortitione ani- 

marum, lib. lo.dcrep, and after gten thou- 
fand years is to return into the former bo¬ 

dy again, 
* poji 'varios annos, per mille fguras. 

g ph.edrot 

* Clatidl- 
an lib. i. 

de rap. 
Vrojerp. 

Rarfus ad hnmana .fertur primordia vita.^ 

Others deny the immortality of it , which 
‘Pomponatus oiPadua decided outo^amPriftotle 

not long fince, Plinius Avunculus cap. 7• hb, 2. 
O-lih.'j, cap. 55. Seneca Itb.j.epifi. adLu- 

ciltum epijit 5 5 •' Dicearchiis in Lull. Eufe. Epi¬ 
curus, Aratus, Hippocrates, Galen, Lucretius 

lib, I. 
( Pratered gigni pariter cum corpora, & 

- und 
Crefeere Jentimus, pariterque fenefeere men- 

tem) ' 
tiAverroes, and I know not how many Neote- 
ricks. Ehis quefiion of the immortality, of 

the Soul, is diverjly and wonderfully impugned 
and dijputed , efpBcially amongfi the Italians 
of late, {mhjab. Cvlerus lib.de immort, anL 
ma, cap. i. TheTopes themfelves have doubt-j 
ed of it, Leo Decimus thsLt Epicurean Pope, as 
*fome record of him, caufed this queftion >0 
be difeuffed pro and cow before him, and con¬ 
cluded at laft , as a prophane and atheiftical 
Moderator , withx. that verfe of Cornelius 

Galius, ■' 
Etiredit in nihilum, quod fuit ante nihil. 

It began of nothing, and in nothing it ends, 
f De ecclef.‘Aeno ,2ind his Steicks as * Aufiin quotes him, 
'dog.cap.i6. (iippokd. the Soul fo long to continue, till the 

Bodyi was fully putrified, and refolved into 
materia prima : but after that, in fumos 

evmefcere, to be extinguiffied and yanifh *, 

fjtee qn.C' 
fiio mult os 
"per annos 
'varie, ac 
mirohlU- 
ter Impii^- 
uxta, &c. 

I 

^ Coleriis 
ibid. 

and in the mean time, whilft the body was 
confuming, it wandred all abroad, er e Ion- 

gin quo mult a annunciare, and as that ClasLO- 
menian Hermotivius averred ) faw pretty vffi- 
ons, and fuffered I know not what. 

Errant exan<riies fine corpore edr ojfibus Ovid. 

Hmbrjfrn 
Others grant- the immortality thereof, but 
they make many fabulous fiiftions in the mean 
time of it, after the departure from the body : 
Jike Plato's Ehfian fields, and that Turkic Pa- 
radife. The louls of good men they deified • 
the bad ( hkh^ zAufiin) became devils, 

they fuppofed • with many fuch abfurd te- 
nents, which he hath confuted. Hierom,AH- ^ 
flin, and other Fathers of the Church, hcAA lemures. 

that the Soul is immortal, created of nothing, 
and fo inlufed into the child ox Embrio in his. 
mothers womb, fix moneths after the * 
ception • not as thofe of brutes, which are ex 
traduce, and dying with them vanifh into no- days/orae 
thing. To whofe divine Treatifes, and to the 
Scriptures themfelves, I rejourn all fuch Athe- 
iftical fpirits, as 7‘ully did aAtticus, doubting 
of this point, to Plato's Phxdon. Or if they 
defire Philofophical proofs and demonftrati- 

i ons. I refer them to Niphm, Nic.Eaventi- 

! nus Trafts of this fubjed. LoEran. and fohn 

I Picus in digreff.. fup. 3. de aAnimd, 7holo- 
i fanus, Eugubinus, Eo. Soto, Canas, Ehomas, 
j Perefms, Dandtnus, Colerus, to that elaborate 
I Trad mZanchius, to To/cfjfixty reafons, and 

Leffms twenty two arguments, to prove the 
immortality of th^ foul. Campanella lib. de 

fenfu rerum , is large in the fame difeourfe, 
Albertinus the Schoolman, Jacob. Nabtanms, 

Tom. 2. op. handleth it in four queftions, An¬ 

tony Brunus , fsAonius Palearius, Marinus 
Marcennus, with many others. This .Reafo- ., 
nable Soul, which aAuftjn calls a fpiritual fub- 
ftance moving it felf, is defined .by Philofo^ 
phers to be the firfi fubfiantial all of a Na¬ 
tural, Humane, Organical Body, by which a 

man lives, perceives, and underfiands, freely 
doing all things, and with eletlion. Out of 
which definition we may gather, that this .R4- 
tional’Soul includes the powers, and performs 
the duties of the two other, -which are con¬ 
tained in it, and all three faculties make one 
Soul, which is inorganical ofit felf,. although 
it be in all parts, and incorporeal , ufing 
their Organs, and working by them. It is 
divided into two chief parts, differing in of¬ 
fice only, not in effence. The underfiand- 

ing, which is the Rational power apprehend¬ 

ing-, the will, which is the Rational power 
moving : to which two , all the other Rational 

powers are fubjed and reduced. 

SUBSECT. 10. 
I 

Of the Vnderjlanding, 

UNderflanding is a power of the Soul, ^ by ^ Mdxncl. 

which we perceive, know, remember, 

and judge as well fingulars , as iiniverfals, 

having certain innate notices or beginnings of 
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l Nihil in 
iutellelluy 
quod non 
prim fm- 
rat in fenfu. 

Vtlcw'io, 

rn The 
pure part 
of the con 
fcience. 

arts, a rejkBing aBion, by which it judgcth of 

his own dotngs, and examines them. Out of 
this definition f”be{ides his cfiief office^ which 
is to apprehend, judge all that he performs, 
without the help of any Inftrutnents or Organs) 
three differences appear betwixt a man and a 
beaft. As firft, the fenfe only comprehends 
Singularities, the Underftanding Vniverfali- 

ties. Secondly the fenfe hath no innate no¬ 
tions. Thirdly, brutes cannot refled upon 
themfelvcs. Bees indeed make neat and curi¬ 
ous works, and many other creatures befides •, 
but when they have done, they cannot judge of 
them. His objed is God, Ens, all nature, and 
whatfoever is to be underftood : which fuc- 
ccffively it apprehends. The objed firft mo¬ 
ving thtXJnderJiandmg, is fome fenfible thing •, 
after by difeourfing, the mind finds out the 
corporeal fubftance, and from thence the fpi- 
ritual. His adions ffume fay) are ^ppre- 

henfion, Compoftion, Divifion, Difeourfing., 

Reafoning, Memory, which fome include in 
Invention, 2i\\\ judgement. The common di- 
vifions are of the underftanding. Agent, and 
Valient Speculative, and Vrailickj', In Ha¬ 

bit, or in Ad-, Simple, or Compound. The ^ 
Agent is that which is called the Wit of man, | 
acumen or fubtilty, jharpnefs of invention, i 
when he doth invent of himfelf without a 1 
teacher, or learns anew, which abftrads thofe i 
intelligible Species from the Phantafie, and 
transferrs them to the pafiive underftanding, 
^ becaufe there is nothing in the underftanding, 

which was not firft in the fenfe. That which 
the imagination hath taken from the fenfe, this 
Agent judgeth of, wfiether it be true or falfe 
and being fo judged he commits it to the Vaffi- 

hle to be kept. The Agent is a Dodor or 
Teacher, the Paffive a fcholar ; and his office j 
is to keep and farther judge of fuch things as j 
are committed to his charge ; as a bare and I 
rafed table at firft, capable of all forms and no- j 
tions, NowthefeiVot/o?7J a^e two-fold, ABi- | 
ons or Habits : Adions, by which We take j 
Notions of, and perceive things •, Habits, j 
which are durable lights and notions, which j 
we may ufe when we will. Some reckon up 
eight kinds of them, Senfe, Experience, Intel¬ 

ligence, Faith, Sufpicion, Err our. Opinion, 

Science to v'bich are added Art, Vrudency, 

Wifdom: as alfo Synterefis, DiBamenratio- 

nis, Confcience • fo that in all there be fourteen 
fpecies of the underftanding, of which fome 
are innate, as the three laft mentioned ^ the 
other are gotten bV dodrine, learning, and ufe. 
Plato will have all to be innate ; Arifiotle 

reckons up but five intelledual habits : two 
pracHck, as Prudency, whofe end is to pra- 
dile to f-'bricate ^ Wifdom to comprehend 
the ufe and experiments of all notions and ha¬ 
bits whatfoever. Which divifion of Arifiotle 

(if it be confidered aright is all one with 

of them I will only point at, as more neceflary j -r 
to my following difeourfe. ^ 

Synterefis, or the purer part of the confci¬ 
ence is an innate habit, and doth iignifie a con- 

fervation of the knovoledge ofi the law of Cod 

and Nature, to know good or evil •* Arid fas 
our Divines hold ) it is rather in the under- ^ 
fianding, than in the will. This makes the 
major propofition in a prudick Syllogtfm. The 
Diet amen r at ion ts is that which doth admonilTl 
us to do good or evil, and is the minor in the 
Syllogifm. The Confcience is that which ap¬ 
proves good or evil, juftifyingor condemning 
our adions, and is the conclufion of the5j7/(?- 
gifm : -as in that familiar example of Regulm 

ihz Roman, taken prifoner by the Carthagini¬ 

ans, and fuffered to go loRome, on that condi¬ 
tion he fiiould return again, or pay fo much 
for his ranfom. The Synterefis propofeth the 
queftion • his word, oath, promife, is to be 
religioufly kept, akhough to his enemy, and - ^ 
that by the Law of nature, ^ Do not that tow 
another,which thou wo aide ft not have done to tibi fieri 

,hy filf- 'D,aa,ner, applies it to him, 
didates this or the like; Regulua, thou woulalty^^^y^^^ 
not another man fhould falfifie his oath, or 
break promife with thee : Confcience con¬ 
cludes, therefore Regulm, thou doft well to 
perform thy promife, and oughteft to keep 
thine oath. More of this in Religious aJdie- 

lancholy. 

the precedent : for three being innate, and 
five acquifite, the reft are improper, iraper- 
fed, and in a more ftrid examination ex¬ 
cluded'. Of all thefe I fhould- more amply 
dilate, but my fuhjcd will not permit. Three 

SUBSECT. II. 

of the wilR 
i _ f Win, is the other power of the rational 

foul, ° which Covets or avoids fuchQji^ab 

things as have been before judged, and appre- intelkSlii 

hended by the unde,fianding. If 
approves - if evil, it abhorrs it : io that 
objed is either good or evil- Arifiotlepyobat, vel 

calls this our rational Appetite for as in Improoat, 

the S.nfitive we are moved ‘o g«od or 
bad by our Appetite, ruled and direded 
by Senfe - fo in this we are carried by Rea- 

fon. Befides, the Senfitive Appetite hath 
' a particular objed, good or bad : this 
an univerfal, immaterial; That refpeds only 
things deledable and pleafant, this honeft. 
Again, they differ in liberty. The Senfual 

appetite feeing an objed, if it be a- convenient P 
good, cannot but defire it; if evil, avoid it 
but this is free in his effence, P much new de- plmmqm 

praved, ohfeured, and fain from his firft per- fege, eifi 
feBion-,yet in fome of his operations fiillfree, lib^'a fit 

as to go, walk; move at his pleafure, and 
choofe whether it will do, or not do, fteal, or ^ 
not fteal. Otherwife in vain were Laws, De- uhm li- 
liberations, Exhortations, Councils, Precepts, 
Rewards, Promifes, Threats and Pumnt- 
ments: and God fhould be the author ot lin. 
But in q fpirituff things we will no good, r Tota vo- 

prone to evil fexcept we be regenerate, and luetm ^ 

led by the Spirit) we are egged on by our na- 
tural concupifcence, and there is dmifiia,, aeon- 
fufion in our powers, '^our whole will is rtverfe dax. 



1 

Part, u Sed. f, Vejimtioii of Melancholy. 

\ 3 Go4 la)Vy not in natural things 
only, as to eat and drink, luft, to which w'e are 

Memb. j. Sabf. i* 

Firi. 

led headlong by our teniperaiure and inordi¬ 
nate appetite, 
^ Nec nos obniti contra^ nec tendere tantim 

- 
we cannot reilil, our concupifence is originally 
bad, ourheart evil, the feat of our affedions, 
captivates and cnforccth our will. So that in 
voluntary things we areaverfe from God and 
goodnefs, bad by nature, by ignorance worfe, 

h)‘^cipline, Cuftome, we get many bad 
quo-ihoms habits: fuffering them to domineer and tyran- 
tiuMis non nize over us and the devil is ftill ready at 

gy.j] fuggeftions, to tempt our 
7eh:t difpofed adion, to 
divlJs ' precipitate us to deftrudion, except our Will 
prareptis befwayedand counterpoifed again with fome 
exouita, divine precepts, and good motions of the fpi- 

rir,- which many times reftrain, hinder and 
check us, when we are in the full career of 
our dillblute courfes. So Dr.vid correded 
himfelf, when he had at a vantage. Re¬ 
venge and Malice were as two violent oppug- 
ners on the one fide • but Honefty, Religion, 
Fear of God, with-held him on the other. 

The adions of the Will are Felle and Nolle^ 

to will and nill ; which two words comprehend 
all, and they are good or bad, accordingly as 
they are direded : and fome of them freely 
performed by himfelf although the Stoickj 
abfolucely deny it, and will have all things' in¬ 
evitably done by Defiiny^ impofing a fatal ne- 
celTity upon us, which we may not refill:; yet 
we fay that our will is free in refped of us, 
and things contingent, howfoever in refped of 
Gods determinate counfel, they are inevitable 
and neceflary. Some other adions of the mil 

are performed by the inferiour powers, which 
obey him, as the Senjithe and Moving yip- 
petite • as to open our eyes, to go hither and 
thither, not to touch a book, to fpeak fair or 
fcul : h\Kxh\s Appetite is many times rebelli-, 
ous in us, and will not be contained within 
the lifts of fobriety and temperance. It was 
(as I laid) once well agreeing with reafon, and 
there was an excellent confent and harmony 
betwixt them, but that is now diflblved, they 
often jar, Reafon is overborn by Pajfon : 

Fertur eqais auriga, nec 4Hdit currm hahenas^ 
as fo many wild horfes run away with a Chari¬ 
ot, and will not be curbed.- VVe know many 
times what is good, but will not do it, as Ihe 
fa id, 

w ytdin ” Fruhit invitum nova ahudcjite CHpidoy 
Ovid. Mens aliltd fiindet_ 

commit munher, and take away another mans, 
wife, enforced againft Reafon, Religion, to 
follow his Appetite. 

Thofe natural and vegetal powers are not 
commanded by Will at all; for vpho can add 
one cubit to hts fat are ? Thefe other may, 
but are not: and thence come all thofe head- 
ftrong paffions, violent perturbations of the 
Mind ^ and many times vitious habits, cu- 
ftoms, feral difeafes ^ becaufe we give fo much 
way to our Appetite, and follow our inclina¬ 
tion, like fo many beafts. The principal Ha- 
bits are two in number, Vertue and Fice 

whofe peculiar definitions, deferiptions, diffel 
rences, and kinds, are handled at large in the 
Ethickj, and are indeed the fubjed of Moral 
Fhilofophy, 

MEMB. 3. 
SUBSECT. I. 

F)efnitionof v^delancholy, Islatne, F)iffcrence» 

Luft counfels one thing, reafon another, there 
is a new reiudancy in men, 

* Ovid. * nec pojjitm, cupiens non ejje, epuod odi. 
We cannot refill, but as Rhadra confefled to 

Seneca. h rNuiTe, ^ t^iu loqueris, vera fimt, fed fu- 
r or fagger it fcqui pejora ; file fa id well and 
true, Ihe did acknowledge it, but headftrong 
pafiion and fury m tde her to do that which 
was oppofite. So David knew the filthinefs ! 
of his fad, what a lothfome, foul, crying fin 
adultery was, yet notwdchftaniing he would 

HAving thus briefly anatomized the body 
and foul of man, as a preparative to the 

reft y I may now freely proceed to treat of 
my intended objed, to moft mens capacity* 
and after many ambages, perlpicuoufly define 
what this Melancholy is, fiiewhis and 
Differences. The Name is impofed trom the 
matter, and Difeafe denominated from the 
inateria! caufe ; as Bruel obferves, 'sUhcLP-yc- 

^ici, quaff y^^Ka.ivxyoxn, from black Choler. 
And whether k be a caufe or an effed, a Di- 
feafe, or fymptome, let Donatm Altomarus j y Melan- 
and Salvianus decide, I will not contend about eholicos 
it. It hath feveral Deferiptions, Notations 
and Definitions, y Fracafforitu in his ^*^con<iTerantU 
book of^ intelled, calls thofe Melancholy, vel pravi- 
whont abundance of that fame depraved hu- Mdan- 

ntour of black, Choler hath fo mififfeUed, that 

they become theme, 4,a dote in moFfdtt 
things, or m all, belonging to eUaion, mlljaniant vet 

or other manifeff operations of the underffand-omi- 
ing, Melanelias out of Galen, Ruff'as 

«»,defcribe it to be « k.d4„d fiev.ih defecibpt^toni. 
Which makes men degenerate into beaffs': Ga-jefiis jive 
len, a privation or infeUion of the mid,dle cc// 
of the Head, t^c. defining it from the part 
affeded, which « Hercules de Saxonih 

proves, hb.j. cap. i6. calling it a depnva-nenfvel 
t ion of the principal function : FufeiasUb. i. ehtlimem, 
cap. 23. Arno Idas Breviar. lib. i. cap. 

Guianerias, and others : By reafon of hlackff\fjff 

Qooler, Vaiilm adds, Halyabbaa fimply cdWizvejfmum 
It a commotion of the mtrid. Aretaas, ^ aper- ^ finina- 
petital anguijh of the foul, faffned on one thiner, 
without an ague^^ which definition of 
Mtrcurialvs de affect, cap. hb.i. cap. lo.tzx-hriita deie> 
eth ; but <tyF,lianas Montaltas defends, lib. de to- 

rnorb. cap. i. de Melan. for fufficieiit and^^^’ 
good. The common fort define it to be a^ied. 
kind of dotage without a fever, having for b A^gnr 
his ordinary companions, fear, and fadnefs, ‘tnimi in 

without any apparent cccafion. So doth Lau- 5®’^* 
rentiHs cap. 4. Ptfo, hh. 1. cap. Donatos 

Altomaras, cap, 7, art, medic, Jacchinas inJjf,jhre. 

com. 
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com, in lih. 9. Rhajis ad Altnanfor cap. 15. 
V'aleJtHS exerc. 17. FafchiHS infiitut. 

which common definition, howfo- 
c cap. 16. ever approved by raoft, ' Hercules de Saxonia 
/• 1* will not allow of, rtor David CruJius^Theat. 

morb, Herm^lib.z. cap. 6. he holds it unfuffi- 
dEorumde j-jent. d rather jhevping what it is noty than 

^orbL fpecifical difference, 
quid non tlie Phantafie and Brain : but 1 defcend to par- 
jit potim ticulars. The Jummum genus is Dotage, or 
quam ^lu'd of the mind, faith zyirctxtus, of a 

cat J Hercules de Saxonia adds, 
to diftinguifli it from Cramp and Palfic, and 
fuch difeafes as belong to the outward fcnfe 

^ Anims and morions [] depraved J * to diftinguifh it 
fm5lionis fj-Qi;n folly and Madnefs ( which Momaltus 

^ttfu7f makes angor animi, to feparace j in which ihofe 
tuitdtltol- fundions are not depraved, but rather abolifh- 
luntur in ed •, without an ague 3 is added by all, to 
mania^ ds- fever it from ^hrenjie, and that <sJA'Ielancholy 

fokn^in which is in a peftilent Fever. ('Fc’^rand5or- 
mdancho- row) make it differ kom Madnefs: [_withont 
Ha. Hire, a caufe J is laftly inferted, to fpecifie it from 
de Sax. all other ordinary paffions of [^Fear and 5or- 
trah^'de We properly call that Dotage, as 
Melanch. ^Laurentius interprets it, when fome one 
e Cap. 4. principal faculty of the mind, as imaginati- 
de mel, on, or reafon is corrupted, as all melancholy 

perfons have. It is without a fever, becaufe 
the humour is moft part cold and dry, con¬ 
trary to putrefadion. Fear and Sorrow are 
the true Charaders, and infeparable compani¬ 
ons of mofl: Melancholy, not all, as Her. dc 
Saxonia, Trail, pofthuwo de ^JHelancholia, 
cap. 2. well excepts; for to fome it is moft 
pleafant, as to fuch as laugh moft part; fome 
are bold again , and free fi;om all manner of 
fear and grief , as hereafter ftiall be de¬ 
clared. 

SUl^SECT. 2. 

Of the parts ajfeEied. AJfebiion. Parties 

ajfebbed. 

SOme difference I find amongft Writers, 
about the principal part affeded in this 

fenfum y/i^^difeafe, whether it be theor Heart, or 
per efenti- f^^ig other Member.Moft are of opinion that it 
fcap.4. the for being a kind of Dotage, it 
dt ml! cannot otherwife be, but that iht Brain rsmk 
g Sff. 7.be affeded, as a fimilarpart, be it by* con- 
rnor. vul- qj; ejj'g„ce^ not in his ventricles, or any 
fispicei. de ^^bff^^udions in them, for then it would be 
melancho- ^n Apoplexie, or Epilepfie , ^ Laurentius 
lia. well obferves^ but in a cold dry diftempera- 
3 ca/7.9. ture of it in his fubftance, which is corrupt 

and become too cold, or too dry, or clfc too 
cerebrum hot, as in mad-men, and fuch as are inclined 
five per to it; and this g Hippocrates confirms* Ga- 
confenfum, len, ayfrabians, and moft of otir new Wri- 
cereblm <i^^fcus de Oddis f in a confultatioii 
contingat, his, quoted by ’’ Hildejheim ) and five 

proce- others there cited are of the contrary 
rum auHo- part ^ becaufe fear and forrow , which are 
'^ration^a- he feated in the Heart. But this ob- 
bilitHr! jedioii is fufficiently anfwered by ‘ MontaU 

tus, who doth hot deny that the heart is af- | q 
feded ( as^ tJMelanelius, proves out Of Ga- 

len ) by reafon of his vicinity, and fo is the ^ L/i. de 
midriff and many ocher parts. They do com- Mel. cor 

pati, and have a fellow-feeling by the Lawof 
nature: but for as much as this malady is 
caufed by precedent Imagination , with the aficitur, 
Appetite, to whom fpirics obey, and are fub- ac feptum 

jed to thofe principal parts ; the Brain muft . 
needs primarily be mif-affeded, as the feat 
Reafon-, and then the Heart, as the feat obrumdorfil'l 
Afeblion. ^ CappivaccUis , and Mere Uriahs }}ina,&c. 
have copioufly difeuffed this queftion , and 1 
both conclude the fubied is the inner 
and rrom thence it is communicated to the cere- 
Heart, and Other inferiour parts, which fym- hr.im inte'- 
pathize and are much troubled, efpecially when ’ 
it comes by confent, and is caufed by reafon 
of the Stomach, or myrache, as the Arabians 

term it, whole body, Liver, or Spleen,™ nam_ 
which are fddom free, Tylorus, (JAIeferaick^V'lT^X’n 

veins, &c. For our body is like a Clock, . 

one wheel be amifs, all the reft are difordered, if 

the whole fabrick fuffers ; with fuch admira- mnrboafi-^ 
ble art and harmony is a man corapofed, fuch eltun vijp: 

excellent proportion, as Lodovicus Fives in 
bis Fable of man hath elegantly declared. 

As many doubts almoft arife about the 
" Affebiion : whether it be Imagination or 
Reafon alone, or both, Hercules de Saxonia fomr. 
proves it out of Galen, u£tius, and Altoma- 

rus , that the foie fault is in « Imaginationi o Tacultas 
Bruel is of the fame mind t tyblontaltus in his imgghm- 

2. cap. of (LMelancholy, confutes this tenent 
of theirSj and illuftrates the contrary by ca^i-neemm- 
ny examples: as of him that thought himfelf Ufd 
a fhell-fifii; of a Nun, and of a defperate Monk 
that would not be perfwaded but that he was 
damned ; reafon was in fault as well as Ima¬ 
gination, which did not correeft this error ; 
they make away themfelves oftentimes, and 
fuppofe many abfurd and ridiculous things. 
Why doth not Reafon deted the Fallacy, fettle . 
and perfwade, if file be free > P Avicenna j 

therefore holds both corrupt, to whorti moft Trait. 4. 
Arabians fubferibe. The fame is maintained cap. 8. 
by ^ Areteus, Corgonius, Guianerins, drc. To S ?• 
end the controverfie, no man doubts of 
gination, but that it is hurt and mif-affeded cap. *19. * 
here • for the other I determine with * Alber- pan. 2. 
tinus Bottonus a Dodor of Padua * that it is 1 $. 

firft in Imagination, and afterwards in rea- 

fon *, if the difeafe be inveterate , or as it is ppp. 
more or lefs of continuance: but by accident, cel. 2. de 
as * Here, de Saxonia adds j faith, opinion, Melanc, 

difeourfe, ratiocination , are all accidentally ‘ 
depraved by the default of imagination. ^andoqy 

etiam Ka- 
tionalis ft affeffns inviteratus ft. ^ Lib. pofhumo di Melanc. edit, 
1620, defrivatur fidesy difeurjh, opinio, &c. pervitium imagina- 
tionis, ex Accidinti. 

To the part affeded, I may here add the 
parties, which fiiall be more opportunely fpo- * 
ken of elfewhere, now only fignified. Such 
as have the ^yHoon, Saturn, Mercury mif-af¬ 
feded in their genitures, fuch as live in over¬ 

cold.. 
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20 cold or over-hot Climes; fuch as are born of 
melancholy parents : as offend in thofe fix 
non-natural things, are black, or of an high 

t fanguine complexion, ^ that have little heads, 
Tjum caput ^ raoift Brain j hot Li- 

and cold ftomach, have been long fick: 
riq-, funt. fuch as are folitary by nature, great Students, 
Arift. in given to much contemplation, lead a life out of 
phy(:og- are moft fubied: to melancholy. Of 
u Areteus ^*^xes both, but men more often • yet “ women 
lib. mif-affeded, are far more violent, and griev- 

oufly troubled. Of feafons of the year, the 
Aatumn is moft melancholy. Of peculiar 
times; old age, from which natural Melan¬ 
choly is almoft an infeparable accident ^ but 
this artificial Malady is more frequent in fuch 

X as are ofa’^ middle age. Some afttgn forty 
propeitatum years, Gariopontus 30. Jubertus excepts nei- 
funt.Aret. young nor old from this adventitious. 
foKvenlt SennertHs involves all of all forts, out 
ietatihiis common experience , in omnibus omnino 
Tlfo. Corporibas citjafcuncpue conflitationis domina- 
yDeqtia - zyStlus and t^retins, aferibe into the 
^fprlm'is J'iumber ^ difeontented, pajfionate, and 
ad Me I an- miferable per Jons ^fvcarthy^black^'^ bat fitch as 
choliam are mofi merry and pleafant , fcojfers^ and 
nontarn coloured. Generally., faith Rhafis, ^ the 

^'&^hllam vcits, and mofi gesieroHS fpirits, are be- 
jocofir, ca- other obnoxious to it •, I cannot except 
chimantes, any complexion, any condition, fex, or age, 
irriforesy t>ut ^ fools and Stoicks, which according to 

^SynefiuSy are never troubled with any manner 
of paflion, but as Anacreons cicada^ fine fan- 

gnine ^ dolore., [miles fere diis[ant. Eraf 

mus vindicates fools from this Melancholy Ca¬ 
talogue, becaufe they have moft part moift 

and light hearts, ^ they are free from 

fubtilu in- ambition, envy, fame and fear, they are nei- 
ginil, & ther troubled in confcience, nor macerated 

cares, to which our whole life is mofi 

iTfadti'' 
incidunt in. 
Melancholiam lib.t^ cont.TraCf.p. b Nunquam fanitate mentis ex- 
ciiit, nut dolore capitur. Lrafm. c In laud.calvit. d Vacant 
confeientiee carnificina, nec pudefiimt, nec verentur, nee dilacerantur 
millibus ewarum, quibm tota vita obnoxia ejl. 

SUBSECT. 3. 
I 

of the matter of Melancholy. 

/^F the Matter of Melancholy , there is 
fylgf v_/rauch queftion betwixt Avicen and Galen, 

contradic. in ® Cardans Contradidions, 
i8. ^ ValefiHs controverfies, eJMontanus, Prof per 
f Lib.r. Calenus, Capivaccius. ^ right, ^ Ficinus, 

giriiht written either whole Trads, or co- 
cap. 16. piodfly of it, in their feveral Treatifes of this 
hLib.i. fubjed. ^ fVhat this humour is, or whence it 
cap. 6. de proceeds, how it is ingendred in the body, nei- 

^enda Galen, nor any old Writer hath fufjici- 
i ilpifi/e difcujfed, as JJiCchinus thinkj: the Neo- 
ant quails tericks cannot agree. Mont anus in his con- 
ft humor 
ant que Ijlius differentia;, & quornodo gignanlur in corporey feru- 
tandurn, hac enim rei multi veterum laboraverunt, nec facile acci- 
pere ex Galeno fententiam cb loqimdi varietatm, leon.Jac.com. 
in p. ’Bhajs cap, 1$, cap, 16. in Rhafis. 

& qui 
plerumqne 
prxriibri 
funt. 
* Lib. I. 

part. 2. 
cap. II. 

fultations, holds Melancholy to be material 
or immaterial: and fo doth Arculanus 'a the 
material is one of the four humours before 
mentioned, and natural. The immaterial or 
adventitious, acquifite, redundant, unnatural, ^ 
artificial : which * Hercules de Saxoma will ^ , 

nave relide in the ipirits alone, and to pro- j^feUn. 
ceed from an hot, cold, dry, moifl dtfiempera- edit. Ve?ie- 
ture, which without matter, alter the Brain ^^1^1620, 

and funElions of it, Paracelfus wholly re- 
jeds and derides this divifion of foi r hu- 
moursand complexions, but ouc (Jalenifts gt- da,hum!~ 

nerally approve of it,fubfcribing to this opinion 
of Montanus, 

This material Melancholy is either fimph, « 
or mixt • offending in Quantity or quality, 
varying according to his place, where it fet- 
leth, as Brain, Spleen, Meferiack Veins, Heart, 
Womb and Stomach : or differing according 
to the mixture of thofe natural humours 
amongft themfelves, or four unnatural aduft 
humours, as they are diverfiy tempered and 
mingled. If natural melancholy abound in the 
body, which is cold and dry, fo that it be 

more ^ than the Body is well able to bear, it k S-ecun-' 
mufl needs be difiempered , faith Faventius, dmmagU\ 

and difeafed: and fo the other, if it be de- . 
praved, whether it arifefrom ihdXothtvMe-filgf^^- 

lancholy 0^Choler 2idu^, or (xomBlood, 'pto-intempiric 
duceth the like effeds, and is, as ^JMontal- plufquam 

tus contends, if it come by aduftion of hu- 
mours, moft part hot and dry. Some diffe-y^,,,!^^^^'’^^^ 
rence I find, whether this melancholy mmtt rit: Inde 
may be ingendred of all four humours, about corpus mor- 

the colour and temper of it. Galen holds it 
may be ingendred of three alone , excluding ^ 

Flegm, or Pitulta, whofe true affertion, * Fa- controverf. 
lefius and tJ^enardus ftifly maintain, and (o cap. 21. 

doth ^ Fuchfus, cJPfontaltus , ” Montanus. 

How ( fay they) can white become black 
But Hercules de Saxonia, /. pof. de mela. c. 8. 26. 

and ° Cardan are of the oppofite part (it may o Lib. 2. 
be ingendred of Flegm, etfi rare contingat, <^‘>^t^'^dic. 

though it feldom come topafs) fo is P p 
nerius and Laurentius c. 1. with Melanclhon trag. diff. 
in his Book de Anima , and Chapter of hu- 2.cap.i.nofi 
mours* he calls it Afininam, dull, fwiniih ^ 
Melancholy, and faith that he was an eye wit- 
nefs of it ; fo is q Weeksr. From melancholy lincholl- 
aduft arifeth one kind, from Choler another, cos. 
which is moft brutifh t another from Flegm, 

which is dull • and the laft from Blood, which .. 
is beft. Of thefe fome are cold and dry, aduritur 
others hot and dry, varying according to their &mifce- 
mixtures, as they are intended, and remitted. tur, imie 

And indeed zsRodericus a Fonf. conf, 12. 1. 
determines, ichorous and thole ierous ^^t-f^gesMe- 
ters being thickned become flegm, and flegm 
degenerates into choler, choler aduft becomes > 
xruginofa melancholia, as vinegar out of pu- 
reft wine putrified or by exhalation of purer 
fpirits is fo made , and becomes fowr and 
ftiarp; and from the fharpnefs of this humour ^ 
proceed much waking, troublefome thoughts 
and dreams, gjc. fo that I conclude as be- caufa,fu- 
fore. If the humour be cold, \tk(m\\'^Fa-rorh cali- 
ventinus, a caufe of dotage, and produceth dm^&c. 

milder 
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wilder fympoms : if hot, they are rajh, raving 

inad, or inclining to it. If the brain be hot, 
the animal fpirits are hot, much madnefs fol¬ 
lows with violent aftions: if cold, fatuity and 

tub 1. ^Capivaccias. ''1 he colour of this 

cif. lo, de mixture varies liksvpife according to the mix- 

ajf'eCt. cuf. ture, be tt hot* or cold, tis fometimes blacky, 

^flMcitfojnetimes not, Altomarusi The fame ^ e- 
j'nZdo lanelius proves out oiGalen: m^Hippocra^ 

piflJt- tes in \\\sBooko^ Melancholy ( if at leaft it 
jdhs,ali‘\it his ) giving inftance in a burning coal, 
qHUndo fu- y^hen it is hot, jhines . when it is cold, 

black.., and fo doth the humour. This 
iHU>* diverfity of Melancholy matter, produceih di- 
hie nigh' verfity of effeds. If it be within the ybody, 
aliquando jjqj. putrified, it caufeth black Jaundife; if 

putrified, a Quartan Ague - if it break out to 
tJ- the skin, L^rofic; if to parts, fevcral Ma- 

aliasrefri- ladies, as Scurvy, &c. If it trouble the 
geratus mind • as it is diverfly mixt, it produceth fe- 
e^■^dit: I of Madnefs and Dotage : of which 
niM rtcen- . . , 
tihiis car- m their place. 

q7id}mUe accidit, qui durante flamma pelliicidifme candent, ed 
txtinCld frorfiis nlgrejcmt. Hiffocrates. y Cuianexlm diff,2.cap.q, 

S UESECT. 4- 

of the fpecies or kinds of (sJl^Ielancholy, 

'Hen the matter is divers and confufed, 
how fliould it otherwife be, but that 

the fpecies fhouI3 be divers and confufed } 
Many new and old Writers have fpoken con- 

z Non ejl fufedly of it , confounding Melancholy and 
Mania^nift (iMadnefs, as Heurnius, Cdanerius, Gor- 
extenfa me- gi^nius, Saluftiits, Salvianus, Jafon Pratenps, 

Savanarola, that will have Madnefs no other 
lib. i. * than ftMelancholy in extent, differing ( as I 
b 2 Ser. 2. have faid ) in degrees. Some make two di- 

ftind: fpecies^ dARujfus Bphefius an old Wri- 
^omifa- Oonfimtipus, Africanus, Aretaus, ^ Au- 
rius, relianus, ^Idaulus c^gineta: others ackpow- 
c species ledge a multitude of kinds, and leave them in- 
indefinita definite, as <t^tms in his Tetrabiblos, ^ Avi~ 

"d^S/ ada- lib. ^.Fen. i. Trait, cap., Arcu- 
raturnatu- lanus cap: l6. in 9. Rafis-. Montanas med. 
rails me- part, I., ^ff natural Melancholy be adufi, it 
lancoolia, waketh one kind j if blood another •, if choler, 

Cpecief n ^ differing from the firfi v dndfo many 
fangm feveral opinions there are about the kinds, as 

alia^ji fla- there be rnen themfelves, * Hercules de Saxo- 
va bills fets down fwo kinds, material and imma'^ 

verfa f' V 
primis: humours and fpirits, Savanarola Rub.- iii 
enaximaeft irraot.6, cap. i.. de agritud. capitis, will have 
iiter has. kinds to be infinite; one from ihtmyrafh, 

myrachialis of the Arabians-^ another 
gtotm fen-flomachalis, from the ftomdhy another fl-om 
tentia, the liver, heart, womb, hemmorrhoids, ^,pne 
qiiot ipft beginning, another confummat^.' Melantthon 

fecondshim, T as the humour,, is diverfly adufi 

^TraB.de ^pd mixt, fo are the fpeciej divers t, but what 
mel. cap. 7. thefc men fpeak of fpecies, I think ought to ^ 
tQuxdam jjg underftooti of fymptoms , and fo doth 
incip'tns F •• Lj 
qiuedam confummata. -(€ip.‘ de hamon lib.^de -anima. vame adn- \ 
'fitur mifeetnripfi tmlanehoH^, mdtvaxix amentium jpedts. \ 

21 8 Arculanus interpret himfelf; infinite fpecies, 
id efi, fymptomes ; and that in that fenfe, as 
jo. Gorrheus acknowledgeih in his medicinal gcap. id. 
definitions, the fpecies are infinite, but th^y inKafts^ 

may be reduced to three kinds, by reafon ot 
their feat •, Head, Body, Hypochondrits. 
This threefold divifion is approved by Hip¬ 

pocrates in his Book of Melancholy , (if 
It be his, which fome fufped ) by (fa- 

len. lib.l, de loc. affeSlts cap, 6. by Alex¬ 
ander lib, I. cap. 16. Rafis lib. j. Con¬ 

tinent. Bralt, 9. lib. Ik cap. 16. Avicen¬ 
na, and moft of our new Writers. Th.Era- 
fim makes two kinds • one perpetual, which is 
Head melancholy •, the other interrupt, which 
comes and goes by fits, which he fubdivides 
into the other two kinds, fo that all comes 
to the fame pafs.. Some again make four ot 
five kinds With Rodericus a Cafiro de morbis ■ ' 
mulier, lib, z.cap. 3. isALod. Mercatus,'x\\o 

in his fecond book de mulier. affebli cap./p, 

will have that melancholy of Nuns, Widows j 
and more antient Maids, to be a peculiar fpe¬ 
cies of Melancholy differing from the reft : 
fome will reduce Enthufiafts, extatical and dx- 
moniacal perfons to this rank, adding ^ Loveflumn- _ 

melancholy to the firft , and Lycanthropia. 

The moft received divifion is into three kinds. 
The firft proceeds from the foie fault of the 
Brain, and is called Head melancholy: the fe¬ 
cond fympathetically proceeds from the whole 
body, when the whole temperature is Melan¬ 
choly : The third arifeth from the Bowels, 
Liver, Spleen, or Membrane , called Mefen- ' • 
terium named Hypochondriacal, or windy- 

•eJMelancholy, which fubdivides 
into three parts, from thofe three Members, 
Hepatickj, Splenatick,y Mefleriack. Love 
melancholy, which Avicenna calls llUflii: and 
Lycanthropifi, which he calls Cucubuthe, are 
commonly included in head Melancholy ; but 
of this laft, which (ferardus de Solo calls 
Amoreos, and moft Knight melancholy, with 
that oiReligious melancholy, F'irginum, & Fi-. 
duarum , tpaiiitained by Rod. a Cafiro and 
Mercatus, and the other kinds of Love me¬ 

lancholy, I will fpeak apart by themfelves in 
my third Partition. The three prccedent.fpe-': • 
cies are the fubjeft of my prefent difeourfe,- 
iwhich I will anatomize, and treat of, through 
.all their caufes, fymptoms, cures, together,’, 
and apart •, that every man that is inanymea- . 
fure affeefted with this malady , may know 
how to examine it in himfelf, and apply re’- 
medies unto it. . _ 

It is a hard matur, I ^ronfefs, to diftinguifh 
thefe three fpecies one from the other, to ex- 
prefs tfieir feveral caufes, fymptoms, cures, 
being that; they are fo often confounded 
amongft themfelves, having fuch affinity, that 
they can fcarce be difeerned by the moft ac¬ 
curate Phyfitians •, and fo often interraixt with 
other difeafes, that the beft experienced have 
been plunged. Mont anus confil. 26. names 
patient that had this difeafe of Melancholy, ns.con- 
and Caninus eAppetitus both together : And fult. confiU 

Confil 23. with Vertigo. * Julius Cafar Clau- 
' h dim 
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12 liinus with Stone, Gout, Jaundice. Trinca- 

velluis with an Ague, Jaundice, Caninus Ap- 

iTi Hildi- ^c. Panins Regolinej a great Do- 
j})dm. fn- <Jlor in his time, confulted in this cafe, was fo 
nil 2. foL confounded with a confufion of fymptoms, 

that he knew not to what kind of Melancholy 
n Trinca- to refer if. ® TrincavellinSf Fallopius^ and 
vdlhn Francanz,anns, famous doftors in Italy, all 

three conferred with about one party, at the 
fame time, gave three different opinions. And 
in another place, Trincavellins being demand¬ 
ed what he thought of a melancholy young 
man, to whom he was fent for, ingenuoully 
confefled, that he was indeed melancholy, but 
he knew not to what kind to reduce it. In 
his feventeenth confultation, there is the like 
difagreement about a melancholy Monk. 
Thofe, fymptomes, which others afcribe to 

ig. mifaffeded parts and humours, * Here, de 
traol.poflh, Saxonia attributes wholly to diftempered fpi- 
dimiin. thofe immaterial, as I have faid. 

Sometimes they cannot well difeern this Di- 
feafe from others. In Reiner ns Solinanders 

counfels. Sell, confil. 5. he and Dr. Grande 

both agreed, that the patients difeafe was hy- 
pocondriacal melancholy. Dr. ^JFfatholdns 

oGumon. faid it was j4Jlh?f)a, d.nd nothing elfe. ° Soli- 
cenf.md.2. nander and Guarionins, latdy fent for to the 

melancholy Duke of Cleve, with others, could 
not define what fpecies it was, or agree araongft 
themfelvcs. The fpecies are fo confounded, 
as in C^far Clandinns his forty fourth conful¬ 
tation for a Polonian Count, in his judgement 

^ Labor a- P he laboured of head melancholy, and that 
'vitpiref x)^hicb proceeds from the whole temperature 

a toto COY’ mftance of fome 
pore, that have had all three kinds femel ^ fimnl, 

and fome fucceffively. So that I conclude of 
melancholy fpecies, as*many Politicians 

'smithusde Commonwealths, 
rep.Angl. Monarchies, Arillocracies, Democracies, are 
cap. 8. moft famous in contemplation, but in pradice 
ih.l. .u,.,-----J .r n i .... U they are temperate and ufually mixty (fo * Po- 

Eufcoldus^ enformeth us) as the Lacedamonian, 

5. cap. 7 
Ariji. 1. 3 
polit, cap. 
ttlt. 
Yjc^rm. 
alii, &c. 

Lib. 6. 

difcur.po- r 11 ' --’ 

lit. difeurf,^^^''Roman or old, German now, and mawy 
- others. What Phyficians fay of diftind fpe¬ 

cies in their books, it much matters nor, fince 
that in their patients bodies they are commonly 
mixr. In fuch obfeurity therefore, variety and 
confufed mixture of fymptomes, caufes, how 
difficult a thing is it to treat of feveral kinds 
apart ^ to make any certainty or diftindion 
among fo many cafualties, diftradions, when 
feldomtworacn lhall be like affeded per om¬ 

nia ? ’Tis hard, I confefs, yet neverthelefs I 
will adventure through ’the midft tbefe per¬ 
plexities, and led by the clue or thread of the 
beft writers, extricate myfelf out of a feby- 
rinth of doubts and errours, and fo proceed to 
the Caufes. 

SECT. II. 
M E M B. I, 

SUBSECT. I. 

Canfof Melancholy, Cod a canfe,- 

T is tnvain to fpea'^ of cures, or thinks 
of remedies, unttll fuch time as we have 

confidered of the caufes, fo q Galen pre- ^ 

ferihes Glauco: and the common experi- 
ence of others confirms, that thofe cures muft 
be unperfed:, lame, and to no purpofe, wherein 
the caufes have not firft been fearched, as LS 
‘ Profper Calentm vJtW obferves in his rrad^/e 

■atrabile to Cardinal Cafus, Infomuch that 
fFernelitu puts a kind of necejftty in the 

hcwledge of the caufes, and without which it rSj 

is t^pojjible to cure or prevent any manmr ofhortariv;- 
difeafe, Erapericks may cafe, and fometimes nam 
help, but not throughly root out : fnblata 

canfd tolHtnr effeBus, as the faying is, if the 'Sf 
caufe be removed, the effed is likewife van- &ZT 

quifiied. It is a moft difficult thing (I con-(ft- 
fefs) to be able to difeern thefe caufes whence 
they are, and in fuch * variety to fay what the 
beginning was. « He is happy that can per- LeruZ'cog- 
torm It aright. I will adventure to guefs as ^ofeere caa- 
nearas lean, and rip them all up, from 
firft to the M, general and particular, to eve- 
ry/««■«, that io they may the beutibf:de-rlm,%t 
Icried. qii^ jjif, 

• morbum 
curare, nec pr^cavere licet, t Tanta tnim morbi varietas ac diffe- 

ut non facile dignofeatur, unde initiim morbus fumpfsrit 

^ ccgnofutl 

* < 

General caufes, Site thher fupernaturai, or 
natural. Supernatural are from God and his 

angels, or by Gods permiffion from the devil '■ 
and his minifters. That God himfelfis a caufe 
for the puniihment of fin, and fatisfadioti' of - 
his Juft ice, many examples and teftimonies of 
holy Scriptures make evident unto us, Pfal, 

107.17. Foolifh men are plagued for their of-^ 

fencefUndby reafon of their wickednefs. Ce- 
hax.i was ftrucken with leprofie,- 2 Reg. 27* 
Jehoram with dyfentery and flux, and great 
difeafes of the bowels, 2 Chron. 21. 15. Da¬ 

vid plagued for numbring his people, i Par. ' 

21. Sodom and Gomorrah fwallowed Cp, And 
this difeafe is peculiarly fpecified, Pfal.jzy.12. 
He brougJot dawn their heart through heavi- 

nejs, Deut. 28. 28. He firoke them with 

madmfs,hHndnep, and aflonifhment of heart. 

cHn evil fpirit was fent by the Lord upon x i Sam. 
Saul, to vex him, y PJebuchadnez,z,ar did eat M* 
grafs like an Oxe, kd his heart was made like y 5* 
the beafis of the field. Heathen ftories are full . 
of fuch puiiifhmcnts. Lycurgus, becaufc he 
cut down the*VinCs in the Country, was by 
Bacchus driven into madnefs; fo was Penthe-%tfZb' 
us and his mother Agave for neglcding their 2. cap. 8.’ 
f^crifice. 2 fenfor Fnlvius ran mad for un- a 
tiling Juno^s Temple, to cover a new one of 
his own, which he had dedicated to 
■ and wm eonfoKgded t» dtath, with grief and ctnjmitiiu 

forrow ^ 

A ii 

■:-fn 
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forrorv of heart. When Xerxes would have 
^ Manflsr. fpoiled * Apollo’s Temple at Delphos, ot thofe 
cofnog. infinite riches it poflefTed, a terrible thunder 
Ub.4. cap. Heaven and ft ruck 4000 men dead, 
pMem^ the reft ran mad. ^ A little after, the like 
bantm-y happened to Brennus, lightning, thunder, 
unqaam Earthquakes, upon fuch a facrilegious occa- 

lion. If we may believe our Pontificial Wri- 
cifitltl' ters, they will relate unto us many ftrange and 
&c. prodigious punifliments in this kind, inliided 
b Livius {jy their Saints. How * Clodovem fometime 
^^^Ga%n France, the fon of Dogebert, loft his 

wits for uncovering the body of S. Denis : 

quod, Dio- and how a facrilegious Frenchman, that 
nyfi corptis ^vould have ftoln away a filver image of S.John, 
difcoopem- became frantick on a fuddain, 
fanlmin- raging, and tyrannizing over his own fiefti: 
cidit. Of a Lord of Rhadnor, that coming from 
c Idem lib. hunting late at night, put his dogs into S. j4- 

Church, (Uan Avan they called it) 

Imm con- and riling betimes next morning, as hunters 
temptoTf ufe to do, found all his Dogs mad, himfeli 
templi fo-. being fuddenly ftrucken blind. Of Tyridates 
rihiis ^ Armenian'King, for violating fome holy 
v^rohM- Nuns, that was punilhed in like Tort, with lofs 
tM aygem- of his wits. But Poets and Papifts may go tq- 
um fimnla- gether for fabulous tales 5 let them free their 
chnm ra- credits : Howfoever they fain of their 
\Td?fL Saints, or by the devils 
mulachrm means may be deluded; we find it true, that 
averfafa- nltor d tery^o Depts, ^ He is God the dvenger, 
ciedorfm j:)avid ftiles him- and that it is our crying 
ei verfat, many other maladies on 

facrfkgL own heads. That he can by his Angels, 
mentis which arc his Minifters, ftrike and heal (faith 
inops, atq-, g Dionyfitis) whom he will that he can plague 
injemet in- Creatures, Sun, Moon, and Stars, 
propriof which he ufeth as his inftruments, as a Hus- 
artmde- bandman ( faith Zanchim ) doth an Hatchet; 
fxvit.- Hail, Snow, Winds, 
^ ^ Etconjurati •venimtin clajficaventi ‘ 

in Jofhna’s time, as in Pharaohs reign in 
iiinem. <AEgypt-^ they are but as fo many execution- 
cambrif. ers of his juftice. He can make the proudeft 
e Delrio fpjj-itg floop, and cry out with Julian the 
^lib’S.’feCl. Apoftate, Vicifli CjaliUe : or with Apollo's 
3. qiufi.'^. Prieft in ’ Chryfoftome, O coelum I 0 terra 1 unde 
f Pfal. 44. hoflis hie ? What an enemy is this ? And pray 

g with David, acknowledging his power, 7 am 

%p.de ‘ weakned and fore broken, I roar for thegrief 
Hierar. of mine heart, mine heart panteth, cd‘C. Pfal. 
h claadi- 38. 8, O Lord rebuke me not in thine anger, 

t^DeBabild^^*^^^^ thy wrath, Pfal. ‘^^. I. 
Martyce. ‘ ■^n,ks me to hear joy and gladnefs, that the 

bones which thou hafi broken, may rejoice, 

Pfal. 51.8. and verfe I2i Reflore to me the 
• joy of thy falvation, and fiabUfh me with thy 

k i.ib. cap. free fpirit* For thefe caufes belike ^ Hippo^ 
5. prog, crates would have a Phyfician take fpecial no¬ 

tice whether the difeafe come not from a di¬ 
vine fupernatural caufe, or whether it follow 

liib *^he courfe of Nature. But this is farther dif- 
Abdhis cuffed by Fran. Valefins de facri philof. cap. 8. 
rtrim can- ^ Fernelitfs, . and A Cafar Claudinus, to 

, whom I refer you, how this place of Hippo- 
m J^efponj. jg jq be underftoodi Paracelfus is of 
hfp. ^ ^ ’ Opinion, that fiich fpiritual difeafes ( for fo he 

calls them) areTpiritually to be cured, and 22 
not otherwife. Ordinary means in fuch cafes 
will not avail: Nonefireluilandum cum Deo. 

When that monfter-taming Hercules over¬ 
came all in the Olympicks, Jupiter at laft in 
an unknown fhape wreftled with him j the vi- 
ftory was uncertain, till at length Jupiter de- 
feried himfelf, and Hercules yielded. No 
ftriving with fupream powers. , 
Nil jfivat immenfos Qratero promittere mo7ites • 
Phyficians and Phyfick can do no good, * we^^i Pet^ 
mujl fubmit our felves under the mighty hand 

of God, acknowledge our offences, call to him ' 
for mereyi If he ftrike us, una eademque 
manus vulnus opemque feret, as it is v/ith 
them that are wounded with the fpear of A- 
chilles,\\t2\ont mull help; otherwife our di¬ 
feafes are incurable, and we not ro be re¬ 
lieved. 

SUBSEC 2o 

A Dlgreffion of the nature of Spirits, bad Aft^ 

gels, or Devils, and how they caufe eJPfe- 

lancholy. 

HOw far the poWer of Spirits and Devils 
doth extend, and whether they can caufe 

this, or any other Difeafe, is a ferious quefti- 
on, and worthy to be confidered : for the 
better underftanding of which, I will make a 
brief digreffion of the nature of Spirits. And 
although the queftion be very obfeure, accord¬ 
ing to " Pofiellus, full of contr over fie and am- n Lib. li 
higuity, beyond the reach of humane capacity, c.j. de or-> 
fateor excedere vires intentionis mea, faith concor- 

^ Aujiin, Iconkklimnot 3.h\t to underfiand 
it, finitum de infinite non potejl Ijatuere, we major fuit 
can fooner determine with Tully de nat. deo- altercatio, 

rum, quid non fint, quam quid fint^ Our fubtle 
Schoolmen Cardans, Scaligers, profound T/io- 
mifls, Fracafloriana Ferneliana acies, are nionim 
weak, dry, obfeure, defective in thefe myfte- concordia, 

ries, and all our quickeft wits, as an owles 
eyes at the Suns light, wax dull, and are not 
fufficient to apprehend them, yet as in the fipara- 
reft, I will adventure to fay fomething to this tis. ^ 

point. In former times, as we read Atbsz^. 

the Sadducees denied that there were any fuch '' 
Spirits, Devilsj or Angels; So did Galen the 
Phyfitian, the Peripatetickj, even Aaifiotle 

himfelf, as Tompanatius ftoutly maintains, 
and Scaliger in fome fort grants. Though 
Dandinm the Jefuite, comi in lib. 2. de animd, 
ftifly denies it; fubjlanti " feparata and intel¬ 
ligences, are the fame which Chriftians call 
Angels, and Platonifts Devils, for they name 
all the Spirits, damones, be they good or bad 
Angels, as Julius Pollux Onomaflicon, lib. 1. 
cap. i* obierves; Epicurus and Atheifis are 
of the fame mind in general, bccaufe they 
never fawthem, Plato, Plotinus, Porphyrins, 

Jamblicus, Procliss, infilling in the fteps ot 
Trifmegiftus, Pythagoras and Socrates, make 
no doubt of it ; Nor Stoicks, but that there 
are fuch fpirits, though much erring from the 
truth. Concerning the firft beginning of 
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them, the ^ Thalmndifis hy thzi Adam had a 
wife called Lilis^ before he marryed Eve^ and 
of her he begat nothing but Devils. The 
Turki P Alcoran is altogether as abbjrd and 
ridiculous in this point: but the Scripture in¬ 
forms us Chrifiians, how Lucifer the chief of 
them with his aflbciates, ^ fell from Heaven 
for his pride, and ambition *, created of God, 
placed in Heaven, and fometimes an Angel of 
light, now call down into the lower aeri¬ 
al fublunary parts, or delivered 

into chains of darknefs ( 2 Pet, 2. 4. ) to be 

kept unto damnation. There is a foolifli opi¬ 
nion which fome hold, that they are the fouls 
of men departed, good and more noble were 
deified, the bafer groveled on the ground, or 
in the lower parts : and were devils, the 
which with TertulUan, Porphyrins the Philo- 
fopher, (L^. Tyrins fer. 27. maintains. Ehefe 

fpiritSy he * faith, which we call Angels and 

Devilsy are nought but fouls of men departed, 
which either through love and pity of their 

friends yet living, help and ajfif them, or elfe 

perfecute their enemies, whom they hated, as 
Dido threatned to perfecute oEneas : 

Omnibus umbra locif adero : dabis improbe poe^ 

nos. 

They arc ( as others fuppofe) appointed by 
thofe higher Powers to keep men from their 
nativity, and to proted, or punifli them as 
they fee caufe : and are called boni and mali 
Pdenii by the Romans. Heroes, Lares, if 
good, Lemures or Larva if bad, by the 5fo- 
icksy governours of Countries, Men, Cities, 
faith * Apuleitis, Deos appellant qui ex homi- 

num numero jujle ac prudenter vita curri¬ 

cula guberndto, pro numine, poflea ab homini- 

bus praditi fanis ^ ceremoniis vulgo admit- 
tuntur, ttt in iEgypto Ofyris, ^c. SPrafiites, 

CapeHa calls them, which proteBed particular 
men as well as Princes, Socrates had his Damo- 

nium Saturninum ignium, which of all fpi- 
rits is beft, ad fublimes cogitationes animum 
erigentem, as the Platonifts fuppofed ^ Ploti¬ 

nus his; and we Chriftians our aflifting An¬ 
gel, as Andreas ViBorellus-, a copious writer 
of this fub]€^, Lodovicus de La-Cerda the Je- 
fuitcinhis V'oluminous Trad de Angelo Cufiode, 

Zanchius, and fome Divines think. But this 
abfurd Tenent of Tyreus, Proclpts confutes at 
large in his book de Animd ^ D&mone. 

‘‘ Pfellm a Chriftian, and fometimes Tutor 
r faith Cufpinian ) to Michael Parapinatim, 

Emperour of 6'mcf, a great obferver of the 
nature of Devils, holds they are ^ corporeal, 
and have aerial bodies, that they are mortal, 

live arid dye, (which fsJMartianm Capella 
likewife maintains, but our Chriftian Philofo- 
phers explode ) that ^ they art nourifhed and 

have excrements, that they feel pain if they 

be hurt (which Cardan confirms, and Scali- 
ger juftly laughs him to fcorn for • Si paf- 

cantur aere, cur ndn pugnant ob puriorem 
aera ? &c. ) or jlroken : and if their bodies 
be cut, with admirable celerity they come .to¬ 
gether again. Aujiinin Gen, lib. 3. lib.ar- 

bit, ajjproves as much, mutata cafu corpora 

in deteriorem qualitatem aeris fpifforis, fo 
doth Hierom, Comjnent. in epifl. ad Ephef, 

cap, 3. OrigeVy Tertullian, LaCtantius, and 
many ancient Fathers of the Church : That 
in their fall their bodies were chang¬ 
ed into a more aerial and grofs fubftance. 
'Bodine lib. 4. Thcatri Natura, and David 

Crufius Hermetica PhilofophU lib, 4. cap, 4. 
by feveral arguments proves Angels and Spi¬ 
rits to be Corporeal': quicquid continetur in 

loco Corporeum ejl : At fpiritus continetur in * , 

loco. ergo. Si Spirit us funt quanti, erunt Cor- 

porei : At funt quanti, ergo. Sunt f niti, er-‘^^ ’^^^‘ 
go quanti, (Arc, Bo dine goes farther yet, and 
will have thefe, Anima feparata genii. Spi¬ 
rits, Angels, Devils, and fo likewife fouls of 
men departed, if Corporeal (which he moft 
eagerly contends) to be of fome fiiape, and 
that abfolutely round, like Sun and Moon, be- 
caufe that is the moft perfed form, qua nihil 

habet afperitatis, nihil angulis incifum, nihil 

anfrallibus involutum, nihil eminens, fed in¬ 

ter corpora perfeBa efi perfeBijfimum • there¬ 
fore all fpirits are corporeal he concludes, and 
in their proper fhapes round. That they can 
aflume other aerial bodies, all manner of fliapes 
at their pleafures, appear in what likenefs they 
will therafclves, that they are moft fwift in 
motion, can pafs many miles in an inftanr, 
and fo likewife transform bodies of others u cyprianus 
into what fhape they pleafe, and with admi- in Ipift. 
rable celerity remove them from place to ^o^tes etl- 

place ; (as the Angel did Habakjg^k. to 
Daniel, and as Philip the Deacon was 
carried away by the Spirit, when he had bap-.• as 
tized the Eunuch j fo did Pythagoras and A- ^cvil 
pollonius remove themfelves and others, with 
many fuch feats ) that they can repirefent Ca- of the^PF^ 
files in the ayre, pallaces, armies, fpedrums, nadcrand 
prodigies, and fuch ftrange objeds to mortal witdies 
mens eyes, * caufe fmells, favours, &c, de- 
ceive all the fenfes • moft Writers of this fob- SeTrnore* 
jed credibly believe; and thattheycan fore- 
tell future events, and do many ftrange mira- v^isci- 

cles. Juno’s image fpake to Camillus, ind 

fortunes ftatue to the Roman matrons, with omnif.mag, 
many fuch. Zanchius, Bodine, Spondanus Per aero. 
and others are of opinion that they caufe a true [Bducere 

Metamorphofis, as Nabuchadnez.ar was real- 
ly tranllated into a beaft. Lots wife into a pil- 
lar of Salt ; Vlyjfes companions into Hogs pofimt, 
and Dogs, by firces charms : Turn them- siarmanus. 

felves and others, as they do Witches *oto 
Cats, Dogs, Hares, Crows, &c, Stroz.zius 

Cicogna hath many examples lib, 3. omnif, confpiem 
mag. cap- 4. 5. which he there confutes, as dpres, A- 

Aufiin likewife doth de civ. Dei lib. 18. 
That they can be feen when and in what ftiape, fecutpL”- 
and to whom they will, faith Pfedus, Tametfi lof. 
nil tale viderim, nec optem videre, though he ^ Agrippa. 

himfelf never faw them nor defired it; and 
ufe fometimes carnal copulation (as elfe where 
I lhall * prove more at large ) with women x 3.* 
and men. Many will not believe they anfe^.z. 

be feen, and if any man (hall fay, fwear, and ** 
ftifly maintain, though he be difcrcet and wife, f 0^* 
judicious and learned, that he hath feen them, lanchoiy. 

tbpu 
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they accoum him a timorous fool, a melan¬ 
choly dizard, a weak fellow, a dreamer, a 
fick or amad man, they contemn him, laugh 
him to fcorn, and yet ^J^arcus of his ctedit 

* told Pfellus that he had often fecn them. And 
Leo SttavtHSy a Frenchman, c. 8. m Cow- 
mentar. L i. Varacelfi de •vita longhy out of 
fome Platonifls will have, the ayre to be as 
full of them as fnow falling in the skies, and 
that they may be feen, and withal fets down 
the means how men may fee them ^ Si irrever- 
beratis oculis foie ffkndente verfus coelumcon- 

tinuaverint obtutaSy and faith moreover 
he tryed it, framiffornm feci experimentHmy 

•and it was true, that the PUtonijis Pa- 

race If as confefleth that he faw them divers 
times, and conferred with them, and fo doth 

ah Y Alexandroy that he fo found 

ita fthi experiencCy when as before he doubted of 
’vifm & it. Many deny it, faith Lavater de fpeBrisy 
comprtm ^art. i. c.2. S'part 2. c. ii. becaufethey ne- 
qitumprl- them themfelves : But as he reports at 
mbl-tret <>Y'er his book, efpecially c. 19. part.i. 
Fidem fu- they are often feen and heard, and familiarly 
am Uberet. converfe with men, as Lod. Sives aflureth us, 

innumerable Records, Hiftories, and teftimo- 
xLib.u nics evince in all ages, times, places, and ^ all 
Fdde?^' travellers befides • in the Weft Indies and our 
£W7o.*&c. Northern climes. Nihil familiarius quam in 

agris ^ urbibus fpiritus viderCy aadire qui 
vetenty jabeanty Sch Hieronimus •vita Pauliy 

Bafil fer.^Q. Nicephorus, EufebiuSySocrateSy 
^ Lib, de^ SosLomenaSy * Jacobus Boijfardus in his tradt 
Bivimti- fpirituam apparitionibusy Petrus Loyerus /, 

fpeltrisy Wierus /, i. have infinite variety 
of fuch examples of apparitions of fpirits, for 
him to read that farther doubts, to his ample 
fatisfatftion. One alone 1 will briefly infert. 
A noble man in Germany was fent Embafla- 
dour to the King of Sueden ( for his name, the 
time, and fuch circumftances, I refer you to 

a g. Boijfardus mine ^ Author ) after he had done 
vhinLi-' bufinefs, he failed to Livoniay on fet pur- 
•voniam pofe to fee thofe familiar fpirits, which are 
cupiditate there faid to be converfant with men, and do 
•vUmdiy (jjgjj. drudgery works. Amongft other mat- 

ters, one of them told him where his wife was, 
b Sic Heft- in what room, in what cloaths, what doing, 
odu6 de and brought him a Ring from her, which at 
•vivendi- non fine omnium admirationcy he 
fit. 10. found to be true • and fo believed that ever 
atatesphee- zlttty which before he doubted of. Cardan 
nicmvel /. fthtii. relates of his hthtr Facias 

that after the accuftomed folemnities, 
homimm 1491* I3 Augujiy he conjured up feven 
&provin- Devils in Greek apparel, about forty years of 
ciarm^Sic. age, fome ruddy of complexion, and fome 
msloml-' thought ; he asked them many 
Tiibus, queftions, and they made ready anfwer, that 
quanto hi they were aerial Devils, that they lived and 
bmis ani- died as men did, fave that they were far lon- 
TfrMsy hundred ^ years) 
Pafloresy ’ 2is much excell men in dignity, as we 
Gkbernato- do juments, and were as far excelled again of 
res homi- thofe that werc above them 1 our * cover- 
hfanima- keepers they are moreover, which 
Hum. * in Critias delivered of old, and fub- 

ordinate to one ahbther, V't cni'm homo ho- 2? 
miniy jic damon damoni dominatiiry they rule 
themfelves as well as us, and the fpirits of the 
meaner fort had commonly fuch cfFices, as 
we make horfe-keepers, neat-herds, and ilie 
bafeftof us, overfeers of our cattle ^ and thlic 
we can no more apprehend their natures and 
fundFions, than an hoile a mans. They knew 
all things, but might not reveal them to men ■ 
and ruled and domineered over us, as we do 
over our horfes • the beft Kings amongft us, 
and the moft generous fpirits, were nor com¬ 
parable to the bafeft of them, Sometimes they 
did inftrud men and Communicate their skill, 
reward and cherifti, and fbmecimes again ter¬ 
rific and punilh, lo keep them in awe, as they 
thought fit, Nihil magts cupientes (faith Ly- 
ftuSy Phif. Stoicorum : ^ quam adorationem he- 

minum. The fame Authour Cardan in I is 
Hypercheny out of the dotftrine of. Stoicksy 
will have fome of thefc Genii (for fo he calls 
them) to be® defirous of mens company, \Q,3.Natu>'a . 

ry affable, and familiar with them, as 
are - others again to abhor as ferpents, and£;SL, 
care not'for them. The fame belike aver- 

calls Ignios fublunareSy qui nunquam ^ 

mergunt ad inferioray aut •vix ullim hahent 

interris commercium : ^Generally they far Ab ho- 

excell men in worthy as a man the meaneft mine plus 

worm •, though feme of them are inferiour to diftent 

thofe of their own rank, in worthy as 

guard tn a Princes Courty and to men againy 

as fome degenerate, bafcy rational creaturesyverna, & 
are excelled of brute beafis. tamen qui- 

That they are mortal befides thefe teftimo-^f^^^.H^^ 
nies of Cardan, Martianus. d' C» many other 
Divines and Philofophers hold, pofi prolixum rant nr ut. 
tempus mortmtur omnes ; The ^ PUtonifis homines a 

and fome RabbineSyPorphyrius dXiiX Plutarch 

as appears by that relation of Thdmm t ^ fhepg% l^i & 

great God Pan is deadi Apollo Pythins ceafed -yvenere cum 
and fo the reft, S. Hierome in the life ofhominibus- 

Paul the Eremite tells a ftdry how one of tandem- 

them appeared to S, Antony in the Wildernefs, ''cognafi, 

and told him as much. « Paracelfus of ompart.llb. 2. 
late Writers ftifly maintains that they are mor- 3* 
tal, live and die, as other creatures do. Zozi- 

mm 1.2. farther adds, that religion and policy 
dies and alters with them. The f Gentile^ gods, rum, 

he faith, were expelled by Conflantincy and to- e Lib. de 

gether mthihemylmperiiRomanimajefiasy ^ ^■!phHs& 

fortuna interiity & profligdta efiThe For-f 
tune and Majefty of the Roman Empire, de- tium a Con- 

cayed and vanilhed, as that Heathen in * Mi- fiantio pro- 

nutius formerly bragged when the Jews were 
overcome by the Romans, the Jews god '^^^ ^'‘ocUvfan 
likewife captivated by that of Rome, dial. 

Rabfakeh to the Ijraelttes, no god (hould de- Judxorum 

liver them out of the hands of the Ajfyrians. 
But thefe paradoxes of their power, corpo- 
reity, mortality, taking of fliapes, tranfpofing una cum 

bodies, and carnal copulations, are fufficienllyi'^^f^ 
confuted by Zanch. c. 10. 1. q. Pererim ift 
his comment, and Tojlatus queftions on the 
fixth oiGenm Th, Aquin.S. Auftin, Wlerm, fh. 

ErafiuSyDelriOy Tom.2. l.2.qu£jl.29.Sebaftian 

%AiichaeliSy cap.z. de fpiritibsis, D.Rtinoldi 

LcBc' 
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Leci.^j. They may deceive the eyes of men, 
bodies, or make a real me- 

tamorphofis ; but as Cicogna proves at large, 
g Omnia they are 8 Jllufori^ dr praftigiatrices transfor- 

ffiritibm fnationeSy omnif. w^g\ lib- 4* 4* 
^extm cozenings, like that tale of Pafetis 

Concordia obnlm in Smdoi, or that of Antolicmj Mer¬ 
uit difcer- c uries fon that dwelt in Parnaffus, who got fo 
diamnes much treafure by cozenage and ftealth. His 
maii%e‘ Mercury^ becaufe he could leave him 

wealth, taught him many fine tricks to get 
mananu means, * for he could drive away mens cattel, 
omnia hu- and if any purfued him, turn them into what 
^mtuY~ would, and fo did mightily enrich 
yaradoxa himfelf, hoc aftii maximam yradanf efi adfequu- 
■vnerum dc^us. This no doubt is as true as the reft •, yet 
quo cicog- thus much in general, Thomas^ Durand, and 

omnif. grant that they have underftanding far 
beyond men, can probably conjedure and 

^ ovcs foretell many things • they can caufe and 
qms ab- cure moft' difeafes, deceive our fenfes, they 
^em'in excellent skill in all Arts and Sciences : 
qiiafLnqm that the moft jlliterate Devil is 
fo)’m(ts ver- mine fc tent tor, as ^ Ctcogna maintains out of 
tebat Pan- others. They know the vertues of Herbs, 
faniasi plants, ftones, Minerals, d'c. of all Creatures, 
h^jufb’n Birds, Beafts, the four Elements, Stars, Pla- 
inl.2.de nets, can aptly apply and makeufe of them 
Cm. ad as they fee good, perceiving the caufesofall 
hteram Meteors, and the like ; Dam fe coloribtts ( as 
^Panim * Anflin hath it ) accommodant fe figm'is, ad- 
quia fub- harent fonts, fubjiciunt fe odoribiis, infandunt 
tilioris fen-fe faporibHS,omnes fenfas etiam ipfam intelli- 
ftts acu- gentiam damones faHnnt, they deceive all our 
'Timfci7n- f^^fes, even our underftanding it felf at^ once. 
tia calli- ^ They can produce miraculous alterations in 
diorevi- the ayre, and moft wonderful effeds, con- 
gent &ex-f^^QY armies, give vidories- help, further, 
proylfr^^ hurt, crofs and alter humane attempts and pro- 
magnam jeds (Deipermiffa') as they fee good them- 
longitadi- felves. * When Charts the great intended 
nem vitx, jq make a channel betwixt the Rhine and Da- 

^AngdU rtubius, look what his workmen did in the day, 
difeunt, ihefe fpirits flung down in the night, Vt conattt 
&c. Rex deffieretjpervicere. Such feats can they 
i Lib. 3. gut titat which Bodine 1. 4. T'heat. nat, 

^cap^^' thinks, ffollowing Tyrim belike andthePla- 
*Lib.\s. tonifts) they can tell the fecrets of a mans 
qiaefi. heart, a tit cogitationes hominum, is moft falfe •, 
k fiunm ills reafons are weak, and fufliciently confuted 

urn pro- hy 4. cap, 9, Hierom, lib. 2. com. 
fundafpi- in Mat, ad cap. i^, Athanajitts quafi. 27. ad 
rituum fei- Antiochum Principem, and others. 
entia, mi- 
rum non ejl tot tantafque res vifu admirabiles ab ipfis patrari, & 
quidem rerum naturalium ope quas midto melius intelligunt, multoque 
ieritius juis lock zbn temporibus applicare norunt, quam homo, Cicogna. 
^ Aventinus, quicquid interdiu exhaiiriebatur, no6tu explebatur. inde 
pavefadii curatores, &c. 

Orders. 
^ In lib. 2. 
de anima 
text. 29. 
Honteriis 
diferimi- 
natim om- 
nes fpiritus 
dxmones 
•vocat. 

As for thofe orders of good and bad Devils, 
which thePlatonifts hold, is altogether erro¬ 
neous, and thofe Ethnicks boni and malt Genii, 

are to be exploded : thefe Heathen writers 
agree not in this point among themfelves, as 
Dandinus notes. An fint * mali non conveni- 

Hnt, fome will have all fpirits good or bad to 
us by a miftake, as if an Oxe or Horfe could 

difeourfe, he would fay the Butcher was his 
enemy becaufe he killed him, the Grafier his 
friend becaufe he fed him j an Hunter pre- 
ferves and yet kills his game, and is hated ne- 
verthelefs of his game • nec pifeatorem pifeis 

aware potefl, (frc. But Jamblicus, Pfelltts, Plu¬ 

tarch, and moft Platonifts acknowledge bad, 
Cr ab eomm tnalefciis cavendum, for they are 
enemies of man-kind, and this Plato learned 
in iy£gypt, that they quarrelled with Jupiter, 

and were driven by him down to hell. That 
which ^ Aptileius, Xenophon, and Plato con- ^ 
tend of Socrates Damonium, is moft abfurd : a7efmihi 
That which Plotinus of his, that he had like- divina 
wife Deum pro Damonio and that which 

concludes, of them all in. general, if ♦ * 
th^y he negleded in their facrifice they are 
angry • nay more, as Cardan in his H.pper- eritia me 

will, they feed on mens fouls, Elemcnta fqnutum, 
funt plantis elementiim,animalibus planta, djfua- 

mtntbus animalia, erunt efr homines alOs, non ... . . . f, ’ lit non- 
autem aits, nmu emm remota ejv eoruw natura nunquam 
a noflrd, qua propter damontbus : and fo be- infar ovk, 

like that we have fo many battels fought in all 
ages, countries, is to make them a feaft, and adintms 
their foie delight : but to return to that IpulfhScL 
faid before, if difpleafed they fret and chafe, 
( for they feed belike on the fouls of beafts, 
as we do on their bodies) and fend many 
plagues amongft us • but if pleafed, then they . 
do much good • is as vain as the reft and con¬ 
futed by Aufliti l.g.c.^.de Civ.Dei,Eufeb.Lrp* 

prapar, Evang, c, 6. and others. Yet thus 
much I find, that our School-men and other 
‘Divines make nine kinds of bad Spirits, sisiAgrippa 
Dionyfms hath done of Angels, In the firft 3* de 

rank are thofe falfe gods of the Gentiles, 
which were adored heretofore in feveral Idols, zanch. vi- 
and gave Oracles at Delphos, and clfewhere; Borus, Ve- 
whofe Prince is Beelz.ebub. The fecond rank I'^tiusci- 

is of Lyars, and iEquivocators, as Apollo, Py- 5* 
and the like. The third are thofe veflTcls . 

of anger, inventers of all mifehief ^ as that 
TheutusvciPlatocalls them ^ veflels oi^Vafaira, 

fury j their Prince is The fourth are^ 3* 
malicious revenging Devils ^ and their Prince 
is Afmodxus, The fifth kind are cozeners, 
fuch as belong to Magicians and Witches • 
their Prince is Satan. The fixth are thofe 
aerial devils that ^ corrupt the aire and caufe ^ 

plagues, thunders, fires, ^c. fpoken of in the 
A t jn/ u -fir nocereterrud 

Apocalyps, and Paul to the Ephejians names ^ ^^ri 

them the Princes of the ayre • tJMerepn is &c. 
their Prince. The feventh is a deftroyer. 
Captain of the Furies, caufing wars, tumults, 
combuftions, uproars, mentioned in the Apo¬ 

calyps •, and called Abaddon. The eighth is 
that accufing or calumniating Devil, whom 
the Greeks call AidSoh©-, that drives men to 
defpair. The ninth are thofe tempters in 
in feveral kinds, and their Prince is Mammon. 
PfeUus makes fix kinds, yet none above the 
Moon: Wierus in his Pfeudomonarchid Da- • 
monis, out of an old book, makes many more -phypoU 

divifions and fubordinations, with their feveral stokorum 
names, numbers, offices, gfre, but Gaz^aus fsenec. 

cited by ^Lipfitts will have all places full.of ^g’ 
Angels, 
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Angels, Spirits, and Devils, above and beneath 
the Moon, xcherial and aerial, which Anfiin 

n ufquz cites out of Varro /. 7. de CiD, Dei ^ c.6, 

T/je cceleflial Devils above, and aerial beneath, 

athereas oras^fome will, gods above, Semidei or half 
voeariqne gods beneath, Lares, Heroes, (jenii, which ; 
hertxas, U- clime higher , if they lived well, as the Sto- \ 
w, gmos, {,eld- but grovel on the ground as they 

were bafer in their lives, nearer to the earth : 
o Murt.Cd- and are J\4anes, Lemures, Lamia, c^c, ° They 
pe//s, will have noplace void but all full ofSpiritsj’ 

Devils, or fome other inhabitants • Plenum 

, Coelum, aer, aqua, terra, cr omnia fub ter- 

licmm hkh ?gaz.aus though <»Hnthony Rufca 
his ubi velin his book de Inferno, lib. ^.cap."]. would ' 
capiUim in confine them to the middle Region, yet they i 
aere vd every where. Not fo much as! 
aqua lice- hair breadth empty in heaven, earth , or 1 

waters, above or under the earth. The air is 
not fo full of flies in fummer, as it is at all 

fi^Lih.de times of invilible devils ; this n Paracelfus 
^if]y maintains, and that they have every one 
their feveral Chaos, others will have infinite 
worlds, and each world his peculiar Spirits, 
Gods, Angels, and Devils to govern and pu- 
nifli it. 

Palinge- Singula * mnnulli credunt quoque fydera 
nine. pojfe 

Did orbes ^ ierramque appellant Jj'dus 
opacum. 

Cut minimus divum praft-^— 
r Lib. 7« ^ Gregorius Tholofanus makes feven kinds of 
cap. q,^.& actherial Spirits or Angels , according to the 
ir/w/S. Planets, Saturnine, Jovi¬ 

al, Martial, of which Cardan difeourRth lib. 

20. de fubtil, he calls them fubfiantias pri- 

mas, Olympicos damones Lritemius, qui pra 

funt Zodiaco, c^c. and will have them to be 
good Angels above, Devils beneath the Moon, 
their feveral names and offices he there fets 
down, and which Dionyfms of Angels, will 

' have feveral fpiriis for feveral countreys, men, 
offices, ^c, which live about them, and as fo 
many affifting powers caufe their operations, 
v/ill have in a word, innumerable, and as ma¬ 
ny of them as there be Stars in the Skies. 

» Comment. * j^j^rcilius Fieinus feems to feepnd this opi- 
of Plato, or from himfelf, I know 

amove c. 5. not, ( ftill ruling their inferiours, as they do 
ut Jphara thofe Under them again, all ftrbordinaie, and 
qu.-elibet neareft to the earth rule us, whom we 
it%va-'‘ Subdivide into good and bad Angels, call Gods 
fiandores or Devils, as they help or hurt us, and fo 
habent ha- adore, love or hate ) but it is moft likely from 
hitatores q>iato , for he relying wholly on Socrates, 

'cmforteT^ mori potius quam mentire voluijfe fcrL 
ut hibet bit, out of authority alone, made nine 
naff a, kinds of them : which opinion belike Socrates 

took from Pythagoras, and he from Trifme- 

' gifitiS,htfromZoroafies, Firft God, Second¬ 
ly, Ideae, Thirdly, Intelligences ^ Fourthly, 
Arch-Angels, Fifthly, Angels, Sixthly, De¬ 
vils, Seventhly, Fleroes, Eighthly, Principa¬ 
lities, Ninthly, Princes: of which fome were 
abfolutely good, as Gods, fome bad, fome in¬ 
different inter deos homines, as Heroes and 

^ Drones, v^ich niled men, and were called 

genii, or Procluscmdijamhlicus'<^\\\,ih^ ^ 
middle betwixt God and men, Principalities 
and Princes, which commanded and fwayed >t- 

Kings and Countreys; and had places in the Arnica^ 
Sphears perhaps, for as every Sphear is high- damene 

cr, fo hath it more excellent inhabitants *. which inter^ 

belike is^ that GaliUus a Galileo and Kepler ^J-^efdicl 
aims at in his nuncio Syderio, when ht yN\\\ ad nos & 
have ^ Saturnine and Jovial inhabitants ; And 
which Tycho 'Brahe doth in fome fort touch or 
infinuate in one of his Epiftles : but thefc 
things * Zanchius juftly explodts, cap.i, Itb.cp. t sawni'-, 
P. Martyr, in 4. Sam. 2^. nas& Jo- 

So that according to thefe men, the number 
of artherial Spirits muft needs be infinite •.'For 
if that be true that fome of our Mathematici- detvnftfunt 
ans fay .* if a ftone could fall from the ftarry infra c.de- 

Heaven, or eighth Sphear , and fhouid pafs^^®^^^^ 
every hour an hundred miles , it would 
fixty five years, or more, before it would come infra nhi 

to ground, by reafon of the great diftance of Judich •. 
heaven from earth, which contains as foraei 
fay one hundred and feventy Millions eight 
hundred and three miles , befides thofe other 
heavens, whether they be Cryfialline or v/a- . 
tery which Maginus adds, which peradven^ 
cure holds as much more,, how many fuch fpi- 
rits may it contain ? And yet for all this ^ 

Thomas, Alhertus, and moft hold that there ” 
be far more Angels than Devils. 

But be they more or kfs,Qmdfupra nos nihil Sublunaryi 
ad nosir Howfoever as Martianus foolifhly devils, and 
fuppoferh, <iALtherii Damones non curant 'res 

humanas, they care not for us, do not attend 
our adlions, or look for us, thofe sctherial 
fpirits have other worlds to reign in belike, 
or bufinefs to follow. We are only now to 
fpeak in brief of thefe fublunary Spirits or 
Devils : For the reft, dur Divines determine 
that the Devil had no power over ftars, or 
heavens; ^ Carminihus ecelo pojfunt deducere x Virg. 

lunam, ^c. Thofe are poetical fidions, and 
that they can y ffiere aquam fluviis, gj ver- y ^n. 4. 
tere fydera retro, gfre. as Canidia in Horace, 

Tis all fa4fe. ^ They are confined until the day z Aupm 
of judgement, to this fublunary World, and boc dixi, 

can work no farther than the Tout Elements, 
and as God permits them. Wherefore pf thefe 
fublunary Devils, though others divide them ibi mala 
otherwife according to their fevei^al places and dmonia 
offices, Pfellus makes fix kinds, fiery, aerial, 
terreftial, watery, and fubterranean Devils, be- 
fides thofe Fairies, Satyrs, Nvraphs, cJc. t>eus ordL 

Fiery fpirits or devils are luch as commonly navit, & 
work by blazing Stars, Firedrakes, or Jgnes 

fatui -,^ which lead men oktnin flumina, 

pracipitia, faith Bodine, lib. 2. Theat. natura mm calls 
fol. 221. J^HOS inquit arctre Ji volunt viato^ hahitare 

res, clara ^oce Deum appeffare aut pronat^^f^A”^^' 
facie terram contingente adorare eportet ^ uqfum' 

hoc Amuletum maforihus noflris acceptum ferre credlms. 
'debemus, eje, likewife they counterfeit Suns id.’zanchi 

and Moons, Stars oftentimes, and fit on Ship 4* M** 
Mafts ; In navigioruM fummtatihui vifun~ 

tur • and are called Diofcuri, as Eufshius h Vemiusirt 
contra Bhilofophos c. 48. informeth us, but of Gtn. cap.6.^ 

the authority of Zenophanes-, or little Clouds,/*^* 
m 
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ad motum nefcio quewvolantes ^ which never 
appear, faith Cardan^ but they fignifie feme 
mifehief or other to come unto raen, though 
fomc again will have them to portend good, 
and vi^ory to that fide they come towards 
in Sea-fights, St. Elmes fires they commonly 
call them, and they do likely appear after a 
Sea ftorm •, Radzjvilius the "ToIonian Duke 
calls this apparition , Sanldi Germani Jydas •, 
and faith moreover, that he faw the fame af¬ 
ter in a ftortn, as he was fayling, 1582. from 
jilexandYia to Rhodes, Our Stories are full 
of fuch apparations in all kinds. Some think 
they keep their refidence in that Hecla^ a 
mountain in Jjland, ftyEma in Sicily^ J^pera, 

Vefnvmsy (^c. Thefe Devils were worlhipped 
heretofore by that fuperftitious nv^yfxuvldct, 

and the like. 
Aerial Spirits or Devils, are fuch as keep 

quarter moft part in the » air , caufe many 
tempefts, thunder, and lightnings, tear Oaks, 
fire Steeples, Houfes, ftrike men and beafts, 
make it rain ftones, as in Lavies time, Woqll, 
Frogs, ^c. Counterfeit Armies in the air, 
ftrange noifes, fwords, &c, as at Vienna^^ be¬ 
fore the coming of the Tarhsy and many times 
in Rome^ as Scheretz.ias 1. de fpecl. c.i, part, i. 
Lavater de fpell.part. i.c. 17. JhHhs Obfe- 

epnens^ an old Roman in his book of prodigies, 
ab arh, cond, 505. ^ Afachiavel hath jlluftra- 
ted by many examples, and Jofephns'^n his 
book de hello Jadaico , before the deftrudion 
o^Jernfalem. h\!is^\\ic.hGnil, Rofiellas in his 
firif book c»j.de orbis concordid ufeth as an 
effedual argument ( as indeed it is ) to per- 
fwade them that will not believe there be 
Spirits or Devils. They caufe whirlwinds on 
a fudden, and tempeftuous ftorms ^ which 
though our Meteorologifts generally refer to 
natural caufes, yet I am of Bodines mind The- 

at, Nat, 1,2. they are more often caufed by 
thofe aerial devils, in their fevcral quarters ♦, 
for Eempeflatihpts fe ingerunt faith * Rich, 
Argentine • as when a defperate man makes 
away hirafelf, which by hanging or drowning 
they frequently do, as Xornmannus obferves, 
de mirac. mort, part, 7. c. 76. tripudiim 

agentes^ dancing and rejoycing at the death of 
a finner. Thefe can corrupt the Air, and 
caufe plagues, ficknefs, ftorms, fhipwracks, 
fires, inundations. At Mons Draconis in 
Italy^ there is a moft memorable example in 
c Jovianus T^ontanm: And nothing fofamiliar 
( if we may believe thofe relations of Saxo 
Grammaticus Olaus Magnus ^ Damianus 

A, Goes) as for Witches and( Sorcerers, in 
Lapland^ Lituania, and all over Scandia, to fell 
winds to Marriners, and caufe tempefts,which 
Marcus SPaulus the Venetian relates likewife 
of the Tartars, Thefe kind of Devils are 
much ‘l delighted in Sacrifices, ( faith For- 

phiry ) held all the world in awe, and hadfe- 
veral names. Idols, Sacrifices, voRomCy Greece, 

'c/£gypt, and at this day tyrannize over, and 
deceive thofe 'l^hnicks, and Indians, being 
adored and worfhipped for * gods. For the 
Gentiles gods \vereDevils {2LS *Trifmegifiiu 

confclTeth in his Afclepius ) and he himfclf 
could make them come to their Images by 
Magick fpells : and are now as much refpe~ 

tied by our Fapifis f faith ^ Piciorius ) under ^ 

the name of Sams. Thefe are they which 
Cardan thinks, defire fo much carnal copula- colmtar 
tion with Witches , ( Incubi and Succubi) a Fonti/l-- 
transforra bodies, and are fo very cold, if they 
be touched •, and that ferve Magicians. His 
father had one of them f as he is not afiiamed 
to relates ) an aerial devil bound to him for . 
twenty and eight years.. As Agrippas dogwr. 
had a devil tycd to his coller fame think 
th^tParacelfus ( or elfe Sraflus belies him) 
had one confined to his fwordpummel; others 
wear them in Rings, &c, Jannes and Jam^ 

bres did many things of old by their help, 
Simon Magus, Cinops, ^Apollomus Tianeus„ 
famblicus,zndTritemius of late, that fiiewed 
Maximilian the Emperour his wife, after fhe 
was dead ; Et •vcrrucam in coUo ejus ( faith 
^Godolman ) fo much as the Wart in her ^ 
neck. Eklrio lib. 2. hath divers examples 
of their feats : fieogna lib. 3. cap.i. ^odvene(icuy 
Wierus in his book de prafiig. demottum.&c. iTe- 
Boijfardus de magis veneficis. re ides. 

Water-devils are thofe Naiades or water 
Nymphs which have been heretofore conver- 
fant about waters and rivers. The water ( as 
Paracelfus thinks) is their Cliaos, wherein 
they live • fome call them Fairies, and fay that 
Habundia is their Queen ; thefe caufe Inun¬ 
dations, many times ftiipwracks, and deceive '■ 
men divers wayes, sesSuccuba, or otherwife, 
appearing moft part ( faith Tritemius ) in. f 

womens fhapes. ^Paracelfus hath fevcral 
ftories of them that have lived and been mar¬ 
ried to mortal men, and fo continued for cer¬ 
tain years with them, and after upon fomedif-' 
like, have forfaken them. Such a one as exE- 
geria, with whom Numa was fo familiar, Di- 
ana, Ceres, &c. ^ Olaus Magnus hath a long k lib. 5. 
narration of one Hotherits a King of Sweden, 

that having loft his company, as he was hunt¬ 
ing one day , met with thefe water Nymphs 
or Fairies, and was feaftedby them ; mdHe- 

cior^oethius, of Mackbeth, and .^4«co^two- 
Scotifh Lords, that as they were wandring in 
Woods, had their Fortunes told them by three 
ftrange women. To thefe heretofore they did 
ufe to facrifice, by that v or divi¬ 
nation by waters. 

Terreftrial devils, are thofe ^ Lares, (fenii, 1 Vrojdutt 

Fames, Satyrs, * Wood-nymphs , Foliqts, 
Fairies, Robin Goodfellows, Erulh, which 
as they are moft converfant with men, fo ihcy^^^? in eo~ 
do them moft harm. Some think it was theyr/fw^^W- 
alone that kept the Heathen people in awe 
old, and had fo many Idols and Temples 
ere died to them. Of this range wzsDagon^ vryades, 

amongft the Philiftins, "Bell amongft the 
bylonians, Aflartes amongft the Sydonians, 
Baal amongft the Simaritans, Ifis and Ofyrisn- 

amongft the JFgyptians, i^c, fomc put out olaus vo- 
* Fairies into this rank,which have been in for-'^^f* S* 

mer times adored with much fuperftition, 
with fweeping their houfes, and fetting of a 

pail 
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pail of dean water , good viduals, and the 
like, and then they (hould not be pinched, but 
find money in their fhoos, and be fortunate 
in their enterprizes. Thefe are they that 
dance*on Heaths and Greens, as Lavater 

OlawsU-z- thinks with TVifmw, Olapu 3iugnHS 
vocat fal- gj-gen circle, which we com- 
tr^fJde^in tnonly find in plain fields, which others hold 
mras im- to proceed from a Meteor falling, or fome 
prlffiiint, ut accidental ranknefs of the ground, fo Nature 
has infig- {pQj.j5 fg|f^ tjjgy aj-g fometithes feen by old 

”virore or- women and children. Hierom. PanU. in his 
blcuUris defeription of the City of Benino in re- 
/if,&gra- latgs how they have been familiarly feen near 
men non Town, about fountains and hills; Non- 

o^Libi de nunquam ( faith Trite mins ) in fna latibnla 
zilph.& montwm jimpliciores homines dneam., ftHpenda 
Tigmais mirantibas oflentes miracala , nolaram [oni~ 
Olaus^ l-i- fpecbacnla , . Giraldas Camhrenfts 

Lf, gives inftancein a Monk of Wales that was fo 
^i&in deluded. ^Paraceljns reckons up manypla- 
famlitio ces in Germany, where they do ufually walk 
viris &^ fome two foot long. A bigger 

^rvimtf' n with US Hob- 
conclavia goblins, and Robin GoodfeHows, that would in 
fcopis pur- thofe fuperftitious times , grind corn for a 
gxnt,pati- milk, cut wood, or do any manner of 
Tantjigna drudgery work. They would mend old Irons 
portant, in thofe ^olian Ifles of Lypara, in former 
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equos cu- ages. and have been often feen and heard. 
"^^^Adtiini them Trullos and (qetulos, 
JuriauUi^ and faith, that in his dayesthey were common 
m. in many places o{Prance. Dithmarus Bles- 
T Where j^nins in his defeription of Iftand, reports for 

^ certainty, thatalmoft in every family they 
ibme^ ^ familiar fpirits j and Foelix 
think) or Malleolns in his book de crndel, damon, af- 
fomemur- firms as much, that thefe TVo///, otTelchlnes, 

f ^h Uke! very common in Norwey, and‘l feen to do 
viUany drudgery rvorkji to draw water, faith WierHs 
comrait- He* i« cap, 22. drefs meat, or any fuch thing. 
ted. Another fort of thefe there are, which frequent 

forlorn^’houfes, which the Italians call Foliots, 

’varUtat. i^noxious, * Cardan holds • They 
f Vd fpi- vein maks flrange noifes in the night, hovpl 
ritus pint fome times pittifully , and then laugh again, 
hiijupnodi caufe great flames and fudden lights , flinfr 
damnato- n ■’ * 1 • n ^ s j a 
rum vd e ft^^es, rattle chains, jhave men, open doors, 
pur gat or io, u.nd Jhut them , fling down platters , ft 00 Is, 
vd ipfi dx- chefts, fometimes appear in the likenefe of 
nionss,c./^. Flares, Crows, black.Dogi,c^c. of which read 
]enmes7o- ^^^et.Thyraus the Jefuit in his Trad, de locis 
meflicis in- infeftis, part 1, cF cap, 4. who will have them 
firumentls to be Devils, or the fouls of damned men 
^clu lu-^ jfijf fggj^ revenge, or elfe fouls out of Purga- 

feckeafe^ for fuch examples per- 
cantharas, ufe ^ Sigifmundus Scheretz.ius lib, de fpeblris, 
&alia va* part, i.c. i. which he faith he took out of 
fa dejichnt Father moft part • there be many inftances 
vnetfemk- “ fecundus remembers fuch a houfe at 
Hint, eju- Athens, which zAthenodorus the Philofophef 

• lant, rifum hired, which no man durft inhabit for fear 
mimnt,^ of Devils. Juftin, de Civ* Dei, lib.22, cap,^, 

nis'nigri, much of Hefperias the Tribunes houfe 
feles, varl- at Zubeda near their City of Hippos , vexed 
uformis, with evil Ipirits, to his great hinderance. Cum 

-a, uftHftione' animalium & fervorum fmrim. Ma¬ 
lt EpfjU.J, ■ ' — , — - 

ny fuch inftances are to be fead in Nideriut 

Formicar, lib. 5. cap, 12, 3, er'C. Whether 
I may call thele Zim and Othim, which tfay 
cap, 13. 21. fpeaks of , I make a doubt. 
See more of thefe in the faid Scheretz. 
lib. 1. de fpect. cap. 4. he is full of exatn- 
ples. Thefe kind of Devils many times ap¬ 
pear to men, and affright them out of their 
wits, fometimes walking at noon-day, fome- x 
times at nights , counterfeiting dead mens 
Ghofis , as that of Caligula, which ( faith 
Suetonius) was feat to walk \oLavinia\ Gar- them or 
den, where his body was buried, fpirits haunt- AUpons 

ed, and the houfe where he dyed, y Nulla 

nox fine terrore tranfaEia, donee incendio con- \ 

fumpta • every night this hapned, there was no Caligula, 
quietnefr, till the houfe was burned. About 
Hecla in Jftand Ghofts commonly walk, ani- 

mas mortuorum ftmulantes, faith <iy4ndnl 
lib, 3. de nat. dam. Olaus lib. 2. cap. 2. Natal. 

Tallopid. lib, de apparit, fpir. Korriiannus de 
mirac, mort. part, 1. cap. 44. fuch fights are 
frequently feen circa Sepul^ra ^ Monafte- 

ria, faith Lai)at, lib. i.cap, i0, in Monafte- 
ries, and about Church-yards, loca paludinofa, 
Ompla adiftcia, folitaria , ^ cjide hominum 

mtata, efre. Thyreks adds , ubi gravius pec- 

cat um eft commijfum, impii', patiperum op- 

prejfores efr nequiter inftgnes habitant, Thefe 
fpirits often foretell mens deaths-,. by feveral * stro^m 
figns, as knocking, groanings, g^c, * though ckogna 

Rich. Argentine c. 18. de praftigiis d^monum, 

will aferibe thefe praedidions to good An- 
gels, out of the authority of Ficinus and 
others • prodigia in ohitu principum fepius 
contingunt, (^c. as in the Lateran Church in 
* Rome, the Popes deaths are foretold by Syl- 

yefters tomb. Near Rupes nova in Finland, 
in the Kingdom of Sweden, there is a Lake, 

in which, before the Goverhouf of the Caftle 
dyes, a fpeCtrUm, in the habit of Arion with 
his Harp appears, and makes excellent mulick, 
like thofe blocks in Chejhire, which ( they 
fiy ) prefage death to the Matter of the fa- 
rally • or that Oak in Lanthadran Park in co7nwa?r 
Cornwall, which foreflieWs as much. Many ub.z. foC 
families in Europe are fo put in mind of their 140. 
latt, by fuch predidions, and many men are 
forewarned ( if we may believe ParaCelfus ) 
by familiar fpirits, in divers fliapes, aS Cocks, 
Crows, Owls, which often hover about lick 
mens chambers, vel quia morientium fadita- 
tent fentiunt, as ^ Baracellus conjedures, ^ a Horto 

idea ftiper teBum inftrmorum crocitant,- be- Geniali 
caufe theyfmell a Coarfe • or for that 
^ 'Bernardinus de EBuftis thinketh ) God per- b Fart, i.. 
mits the Devil to appear in the form of Grows, c. 19. 
and fuch like creatures, to fcare fuch as live 
wickedly here on earth. A little before Tul- yf. 

lies death ( faith Plutarch ) the Crows made ’ iter 
a mighty noife about him, tumultuofe perftre- fackntibus 

pentes , they pulled the pillow from under 
his head. Rob, Gaguinus hift. Franc. Ub. Sl, 
telleth fuch another wonderful ttory at the 
death of Johannes de Aionteforti a French 
Lord, zAlnno 1345' t<*tita Corvorum multi- 
tudo adibus mrientis infedit, quantum effc 

M m 
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2 O nemo judicajfet»r Such prodigies are 
very frequent in Authors. See more of thele 
ill the faid Thyrens de locis infefiis^ 
fart. cap, Pi5iorms, Delrio^(,iCogna, 
lib, 3. caf,g, Negromancers take upon them, 
to raife and lay them at their pleafures : And 
fo likewife thofe which JiSz.aldus calls Am- 
hulones, that walk about midnight on great 

e ifjb I Heaths and defart places, which ( faith La- 
cap. 44.* vater) draw men out of the way, and lead 
Dxmonim them all night a by-way^ or quite bar them of 
cmmtur fij^ir way j thefe have feveral names in feve- 

we commonly call 
freqimtes Defarts of Lop in Ajia, luch illuhons or 
illufionesy Walking fpirits are often perceived , as you 
mde via- may read in L^aulus the V^enetian his tra- 

company by chance, 

jediffocl- devils will call him by his name, and 
enty aut i counterfeit voices of his companions to feduce 
tergoma- him. in his book of the hills 

of Spain, relates of a great mount in Canta- 
gmty foci- ^t'ia, where fuch fpedcrums are to be feen • 
Drum, ut a Lavater and Cicogna have variety of exam- 
n6lo iti- pies of fpirits and walking devils in this kind. 
mre ahdu- Sometimes they fit by the high-way fide, to 
d make their horfes Humble- 
fterilis & and Hart as they ride, ( if you will bclievie 
nivofusyuhi the relation of that holy m^nKetellHsm* Nu- 

]ia ^noUe ^^d an efpecial grace to fee 
umbra ap- Devils,. Gratiam divinitus collatam, and talk 
parent. withtlKm, Et impavidus cum fpiritibpts fer- 
^Lib,2, monem mtfeere y without offence, and if a 

man curfe or fpur his horfe for Humbling, 
lafacim they do heartily rejoyce at it 5 with many fuch 
tranfeimti- pretty feats. 
bus in via 
eir petulanter rident cumvtlhominem vel 'pmentim ejus pedes atterere 
facianty & maxime fibomo malediilis & cakaribm javiat. 

Subterranean Devils are as common as the 
reH, and do as much barm. Olaus Magnus 
lib. 6. cap. 19. makes fix kinds ofthera,fome 

z in cof- bigger, feme lefs. Thefe ( faith ^ cAfunJler') 
are commonly feen about Mines of metals, 
and are fome of them noxious, fome again 
do no harm. The metal-men in many places 
account it good luck , a fign of treafure, and 
rich ore when they fee them. Georgius Agri- 

in his book de fubterraneis animanti- 

licormyge-^^^y c^p*l7' reckons two more notable kinds 
files & ope-of them, which he calls “ Cetuli and Cobalt, 
ra eorum both are doathed after the manner of zAfet- 
imitan- tal-men , and will many times imitate their 

b'jmmiffo vporkj* Th^it office, as Tidoriusand Tara- 
in terr!e celfus think, is to keep treafure in the earth, 
carceres that it be not all at once revealed ^ and befides, 
veto horn- h cicogna averrs , that they are the frequent 

mtuTeffi- caufes of thofe horrible Earth-quakes, which 
ciunty qui- often fwallow up not only houjes , hut whole 
bus [ape Jjland and Cities - in his third book cap, 11. 
mn domus many inHances. 

^mesy fid The laH are converfant about the Center of 
civitates the earth to torture the fouls of damned men 
Integra & to the day of Judgement, their egrefs and re- 
infuU ban- gj.g(g fuppofe to be about uEtna, Hypa- 
fia junt. cA'fons Hecla In Jjland, Vefuvius, Terra 

del Euego, c^c. becaufe many flirecks and to- 

mogr. 

ful cryes are continually heard thereabouts, 
and familiar apparitions of dead men, GhoHs 
and Goblins. < 

Thus the Devil reigns, in a thoufand feve- Their of- 
ral fiiapes , cMs a roaring Lyon Jltll*fceks^^^f‘'>^^'^~ 
whom he may devour , i Pet. 5. by Earth, ’ 
Sea, Land, Air, as yet unconfined, though * Hkrom.' 
* fome will have his proper place the air , all in ^.Ephfi. 
that fpace betwixt us and the Moon, for them 
that tranfgreffed leaH, and hell for the wick- 
edefl of them, Hie velut in carcere ad finem hm. 
mundi, tunc in locum funejliorem trudendo, idm Thy- 
as vAuflin holds de (Jivit. Dei c. 22. lib, 14. 
cap. 3. & 23 . but be where he will, he rageth cValianf- 
while he may, to comfort himfelf, as « La- njs 2. de 
ctamius thinks,, with other mens falls, he la- origine er- 
hours all he can to bring them into the fame ^'} 5- 
pit of perdition with him. Staffer 
ries, calamities and ruines, are the Devils omnern ter- 
banqueting dijhes. By many temptations andramva- 
feveral Engines, he feeks to captivate ^ 

fouls. The Lord of lyes, faith Aujim, asf^^^^^nss 
he was deceived himfelf, he feeks to deceive f^x p^rden- 
others, the Ring-leader to all naughtinefs, as du homini- 
he did by Eve andCain, Sodom and Gomorrha, (^ptran- 
fo would he do by all the world. Sometimes J 
he tempts by covetoufnefs, drunkennefs, plea-;,;;^^^^.^;;!/. 
fure, pride, ^c. errs, dejeds, faves, kills, tates epula 
proteds, and rides fome men , as they do 
their horfes. He fludies our overthrow, and 
generally feeks our deHrudion • and although ' 
he pretend many times humane good , andevaminus 
vindicate himfelf for a god, by curing of fe- tnenduch i 
veral difeafes, aqris fanitatem , efr cacis lu-l[fj° f,. 
mims ujum rcjiitnendo, as Aujtm declares,,,^ decipen 
Ub. 10. de civit, Dei, cap. 6. as Apollo,iyEfeu- cupity ad- 
lapius, Jfis, of old have done. • divert plagues, '^trfarius 
affiH them in wars, pretend their happinefe, ff 
yex. nihil his impurius, fcelefiius, nihil huma- 
no generi infeftius , nothing fo impure, no- tisyfuperbia. 
thing fo pernicious, as may well appear by infilmory 
their tyrannical, and bloody facrifices of men 
to Saturn and nMoloch, which arc Hill in ufc 'caput,. 
amongH thofe Barbarous Indians, their ftvtxalprinceps 
deceits and cozenings to keep men in obedi- omnfiim 
ence, their falfe Oracles, facrifices, their fu- 
perHitious impofiiions of faHs, penury, C^c. 
Herefies, fuperHitions obfervations of meats, contumeli- 
times, d“C. by which they ^crucific the fouls ^myboni- 
of mortal men , as ffiall be (hewed in our 
Treatife of Religious Melancholy. <t-JJEodico 
adhuc tempore finitur malignari , as § Ter- natibus &* 
nard expreffeth it, by Gods permifiion he operationi- 
rageth a while, hereafter to be confined to 
hell and darknefs, Which is prepared for him Tom; 
and his Angels^ Mat. 25. lib. 2. Di- 

onyfium c.4 
Ambrof. Epifiol. lib. 10. ep. ad 84. Augufi.-de civ. Dei lib. 5, c.p, 
lib. S- cap. 22. lib. p, 18. lib. 10.21. Tl}eophil. in 12. Mat.Vafil. 
ep.ii[i. Leonem Ser. Theodoret.inii. Cor. ep.22.chryf. bom. 53. 
in 12. Gen. Greg, in i. c, John Barthol. de prop. 1. 2, c. 20. zanch, 
1.4. de malis angelis. Verer, in Gen. 1. 8. in c. 6. 2. Origen. ftpe pr.t- 
liis interfunty itinera & negotia nofka qu.tcunque dirigunty clande- 
flinis fubfidiis optatos fepe pr^ebent fuccefjusy Vet. Mar.inSam.&c, 
Rufeam ae Inferno, f Et velut mancipia circumfert Vfellus. g Lib,, 
de tranfmut. Malac. ep. 

It IS How far their power doth extend 
hard to determine, what the Ancients held of 

' * " their 



Part. i. Se(St. 2. Vi^reJ^ion of Spirits, Memb. Subi.i. 

htuflodes 
junthomi- 

their effeds, force and operations, I will 
briefly fliew you: Plato in Crttias , and after 
him his followers, gave out that thefe fpirits 
or Devils , Were mens governours and keep- 

erSy our Lords and JldaJterSy as we are of our 
cattle, ^ They govern Provinces and King¬ 

doms by Oracles, auguries, dreams, rewards 
mm & to- punifliments, prophefies, infpirations, fa- 

crifices, and religious fuperftitions, varied in 
urn : turn as many forms, as there be diverfity of fpirits, 

provin- tliey fend wars, plagues, peace, ficknefs. 

fliall never likely be preferred. .^That bafe 
fellows are often advanced, undeferving Gna- 

thoe's, and vicious parafites, when as difereer, o 
wife, vertuous, and worthy men are negleftedj/'^wfPwi- 
and unrewarded, they refer to thofe domi~ 
neering fpirits, or fubordinate Genii, as 
are inclined, or favour men, fo they thrive, d/vltia & 

are ruled and overcome, for as P Lihanins fup- dignitati- 
pofeth, in our ordinary conflids and content!- 
ons, GemusGenio cedit ^ obtemperat, one ^e- 

mus yields and is overcome by another. All nm anno- 

cmpr<s- health, dearth, plenty, ‘ Adftantes htc jam particular events almofl: they refer to theft mm- 
private fpirits * and fas Paracelfus adds 
. ^ „ A . . ^ ^ y nonfimtl 

tagems, and were therefore by thofe Roman 

and Greek Common-wealths adored andwor- 

^ c^c, as ap-^ 
n'U,fom- pears by thofe hiftories of Thucidides, LL ithey dired, teach, infpire, and inftrud men 
niis, ora- vius, Diony/ius Halicarnajfeus, with many 
culis, prx- others that are full of their wonderlul ftra- 
mk, &c. 
i Lypfyn 
PhylioU 
Stoic. Ub. fliipped for gods, with prayers, and facri- 
1. cap.i^.fices, cfrci ^ In a word, Nihil magis qua- 

runt quam metum admirationem homi- 
mtm and as another hath it. Did non fo- 
tefi, qitam impotenti ardore in homines domi¬ 
nium, Divinos cultus mdtigni [piritus af¬ 

ferent. Tritemius in his book de feptem fe- 

cundis, afligns names to fuch Angels, as are 
Governours of particular Provinces, by what 
authority I know not, and gives them feve- 
ral juriididions. Afclepiades a Grecian^ 
Rabbi Achiba the Jew ; Abraham Avenezjra, 
and Rabbi Az.areel, Arabians, f as I find 
them cited by ^ Cicogna J farther add, that 

pro htro 

k I to Sua- 

v/s. idem 
Trite- 

miu'S. 

m Ludiis 
deonm 
fnmas. 

I Omnif. 
mag.iib.2, they are not our Governours only, Sed ex eo- 
cap. 23. Concordia ^ difeordin, boni mail 

afpetlus promanant, but as they agree, fo do 
we and our Princes, or difagree • fland or 
fall. Juno was a bitter enemy to Troy, A- 

pollo a good friend, Jupiter indifferent, cx£- 
qua Venus Teucris, alias inqua, fuit fome 
are for us ftill, forae againft us, Premente 

Deo, fert Deus alter opem. Religion, po¬ 
licy, publick and private quarrels, wars are 
procured by them, and they are delighted 
perhaps to fee men fight, as men are with 
Cocks, Bulls and Dogs, Bears, &c. plagues, 
dearths depend on them, our bene and male 
ejfe, and almoll all our other peculiar adi- 
ons, ( for as Anthony Rufea contends lib,^, 

cap. 18. every man hath a good and a bad 
Angel attending of him in particular, all his 
life long, which Jamblicus calls damonem) 

preferments, Ioffes, weddings, deaths, re¬ 
wards and punifliments, and as " Proclus willj 
all offices whatfoever, alii genetricem, alii 
opificem potefiatem habent, e^c. and feveral 
names they give them according to their of¬ 
fices, as Lares, Indegites, Prajiites, t^c. 

When the Arcades in that battel at Cheronaa, 

which was fought againft King Philip for the 
liberty of Greece, had deceitfully carried 
thcmfelves, long after, in the very fame place, 
Diis Gracia ultoribus (faith mine Author) 
they were miferably fiPtn hj Metellus the 
Roman : fo likewife, in fmaller matters, they 
will have things fall out, as thefe boni and mali 

Genii favour or diffike us : Saturni non con- 

veniuntjovialihm, &c. He that is Saturninns, 

n Lib. de 
animcL 
dxmone. 

Never was any man extraordinarily farrious in pericuim 
any Art, adion, or great Commander, that 
had not familiarem damonem, to inform him, ^ 
as Numa, Socrates, and many fuch, as Cardan 

illuftrates, cap, 128. Arcanisprudentia civills,i>hiloJopbi 
^ Speciali fiquidem gratia, fe a Deo donari ajfe- non rtmii- 
runt magi, a Geniis coelefiibus inflrui, ab iis 

‘doceri. But thefe are raoft erroneous para- 
doxes, inept a & fabulofa nuge, rejeded by obinfllfim 
our Divines, and •Chriftian Churches, ’Tis 
true, they have by Gods permiffion, power 
ovef us, and we find by experience, that 
dfc ^ hurt not our fields only, cattel, goods', p ’’ub. 'de 
but our bodies and minds. At Hammel in crumt. ccc- 

Saxony, An, 1484. lojunii, the Devil in like- 
nefs of a pied Piper, carryed away 130 Chil- 
dren, that were never after feen. Many times magia. ’ 
men are ^ affrighted out of their wits, carried r Codelma- 

away quite, as Sheretz.ius illuftrates, hb. 

r.4. and feverally molefted by his means. 
Plotinus the Platonifl lib, 14. adverf, Gnofl, zanchim 

laughs them to fcorn, that hold the Devil or Uh. 4. cap. 

Spirits can caufe any fuch difeafes. Many 
think he can work upon the body, but not up- 
on the mind. But experience pronounceth 
otherwife, that he can work both upon body MeUncho- 

and mind. Tertullian is of this opinion^ c. 22. Idffiofos 

^ That he can caufe both fckjpefs and health, 

and that fecretly. Taurellus adds by clancu- penitm in- 

lar poyfons he can infebh the bodies, and. bin- terficit. 

der the operations of the bow els j though we^'fitolo- 

perceive it not, clofely creeping into them, 

faith ^ Lipfius,m^ lo crucifieour fouls: Et ^^nch. 
nociva melancholia furiofos e^cit. For be- cap. 10. 

ing a fpiritual body, he ftrugglcs with our fpi- Idb. 4. f 

rits, faith Rogers, and fuggefts ( according to 
y Cardan, verba fine voce, fpecies fine vifu, corpora 

envy, luft, anger^ &c.) as he fees men in-noftramo- 

clined, pof- 
fint, alte- 

ran, quovk morhorm cPr malorum genert afficere, imo ^ in ipfo- 
ptmtrare & fevirt. t Inducere potefl morbos & fanitatts. u Vi- 
feerum aPliones potefl inhibere lateiiter, & venenis nobk ignotk corpui 
inficere. 'x.irrepentes corporibm occidt'o morbos fingunt, mentes tor¬ 
rent, membra dlfiorqueiiti Lipf. Vhil, Stoic, l.i. c.i<y. y De rerum 
var. 1. 16. c. p3. 

The manner how he performs it, Biarman- 2^ Qnnpt 

nus in his Oration againft Bodine, fufficiently 
declares, He ^ begins firji with the phantafie, decipi ne- 

and moves that firongly, that ho redfon is qnit,pri- 
mim mo- 

vit phantafam, & ita obfirmat vmk conceptibus aut ut ne quern 
facultati ajUmativa rationi locum relinquat. Spiritits mnlus invadii 
animam, tiirhatfenfiUjinfnrorem eonjicit, Aujiin. devit. Eeettt 

M2 ' ' (tblc 



Memb. i. Subf! i Parc. 1. Sedt, 2. Vigref^ton of Spirits, 

22 torefifi. Now the Thantafie he moves 
by mediation of humours ; although many 
Phyficians are of opinion, that the Devil can 
alter the mind, and produce this difeafe of 
himfelf. jQjiibHfdammedicorum faith 

a Lib» 3. a ji'yicenna, quod Melancholia contingat a dx- 
Fen, I. fffonio. Of the fame mind is Pfellus and Rha- 
Tra^^^. Arab* lib. i.TraB, g.Cont, That 

h A P4?- this difeafe proceeds efpecially from the Devil, 
momma- and from him alone. Arculanus cap, 6. in 

^y£lianus Momaltus in his 9 cap, 

f^fcolf Daniel Sennertus lib, i. part, 2. cap, 11. con¬ 
firm as much, that the Devil can caufe this di¬ 
feafe 5 by reafon many times that the parties 
affefted prophcfie, fpeak ftrange language, but 
non fne interventu humorisy not without the 
humour, as he interprets himfelf • no more 
doth zAvicenna^ fi contingat a demonio^ fuf- 

ficit nobis ut convertat complexionem ad cho^ 

leram nigram^ fit caufa ejus propinqua 

cholera nigra •, the immediate caufe is choler 
^ aduft, which * Pompopatim likewife labours 
tncant, make good : Galgerandus of eJMantua a 

famous Phyfitian, fo cured i daemoniacal wo¬ 
man in his time, that fpake all languages, by 
purging black choler, and thereupon belil^ 
this humour of Melancholy, is called Balrm 

urn Diaboliy the devils Bath •, the devil fpying 
his opportunity of fuch humours drives them 
many times to defpair, fury, rage, c^c, 

mingling himfelf amongft thefe humours. 
This is that which Tertullian averrs , 
Qjrporibm infilgunt acerbos cafusy animaque 

repentinos, membra dijiorquent, occulte 

repentes y efre, and which Lemnius goes 
about to prove, immifeent fe mali Genii pra- 

vis humoribnSy atque atra biliy c^c. And 
rc,ep.de ^ Jafan prat enfisy that the devil being a fender 
mania lib, incomprehenfible fpirity can eafily infinuate and 
de morbid wind himfelf into humane bodieSy and cun- 

F>emms ^'^tigly couched in our bowelsy vitiate our 
qmm fint f^^^ltbsy terrific our fouls with fearful dreamsy 
tenues & and (hake our mind with furies. And inano- 
incompre- ther place, Thefe unclean fpirits fetled in our 
henjibiles hodieSy and now mixt with our melancholy hu~ 

fe injinuare *nourSy do triumph as it werCy and fport them- 
corporibm felves as in another Heaven. Thus he argues, 
humanis and that they go in and out of our bodies, as 
poJf!mt, & jgppg ^ Hive, and fo provoke and tempt us 
vifceribm Perceive our temperature inclined of it 
operti, va- felf, and moft apt to be deluded. ^ Agrippa 
letiidinm and Lavater are perfwaded, that this humour 
-vuiarey invites the devil to it, wherefoever it is in ex- 

treraity, and of all other, melancholy perfons 
rere & are moft fubjed: to diabolical temptations, and 
mentesfu- illufions, and moft apt to entertain them, and 
roYibus Devil beft able to work upon them. But 
^nfnuant whether by obfeffion, or pofleffion, or other- 
femelan- wife, I will not determine, Tis a difficult 
choliconm queftion. Delrio the Jefuite, Tom.^. lib. 6. 
pmtrali- springer and his colleague, maU. malef. Pet. 

ibiqufeon- T^byreus the Jefuite, lib. de d&moniacis , 
(iduvt& de locis infeflis, de Terrificationibm no- 
deliciantuY iPurniSy Hieronimm Mengus Plagel. dam, 
tanquam - " 1 

inregione clarijjtmrirm fderuWy roguntque animum furere. {Lib.i. 
eap.6. occult. Philof. Part. i. cap.i. de fp'e£lris. t Sine cruce & 
UnClifeatione fc a damne obfeffa,dial. 

and others of that rank of Pontifical wri¬ 
ters, it feems, by their exorcifms and conjura¬ 
tions approve of it, having forged many fto- 
ries to that purpofe. A Nun did eat a Lettice 
" without GracCy or figning it with the fign u Greg, 

of the frofsy and was inftantly poflefled. Dut c. 9 
rand, lib, 6. Rational, c, 86. num, 8. relates 
that he faw a wench polTeffed in Bononia with 
two devils, by eating an unhallowed Pome¬ 
granate, as (he did afterwards confefs, when 
fhe was cured by exorcifms. And therefore 
ourPapifts do fign themfelves fo often with 
the fign of the Crofs, Ne daman ingredi aufit, 

and exorcife all manner of meats, as being un¬ 
clean or accurfed ocherwife, as 'Bellarmine de¬ 
fends. Many fuch Stories I find amongft: 
Pontifical writers, to prove their aflertions, 
let them free their own credits • fome few I 
will recite in this kind out of moft approved 
Phyfitians. Cornelius Gemma lib, 2, de nat, 

mirac.c.e^. relates of a young maid, called 
Katharine Gualter a Coopers daughter. An, 
1571. that had fuch ftrange paftions and con- 
vulfions, three cien could not fometiraes hold 
her, fhe purged a live Eele, which he faw a 
foot and a half long, and touched himfelf • but 
the Eele afterward vanifhed, fhe vomited fome 
twenty four pounds of fulfome ftuff of all co¬ 
lours, twice a day for fourteen dayes • and af¬ 
ter that fhe voided great balls of hair, pieces of 
wood, Pigeons dung, Parchment, Goofe dung, 
coals •, and after them two pound of pure blood, 
and then again coals and Hones, of which fome 
had inferiptions bigger than a walnut, fome of ^ 
them pieces of glafs, brafs, c^c, befides pa- 
roxyfmes of laughing, weeping and exiafies, 
^c. Et hoc ( inquit j cum horroide vidi, this 
I faw with horrour. They could do no good 
on her by Phyfick,buc left her to the Clergy. 
Marcellus Donatus lib, 2. c. I. de med. mirab^ 
hath fuch another ftory of aCountrey fellow, . 
that had four knives in his belly, Inftar ferrat 

dentatosy indented like a Saw, every one a fpan 
long, and a wreath of hair like a globe, with ' 
much baggage of like fort, wonderful to be¬ 
hold : how it fhould come into his Guts, he 
concludes, Certe non alio quam damonis afiu- 

tia ^ dolo, hangius Spifi. med, lib. I. Epifi, 
38. hath many relations to this effedf, and fo 
hath Chrifiopherm a Vega: WieruSy Skenkius, 
Scribonius, all agree that they arc done by the 
fubtilty and illufion of the Devil. If you 
fhall ask a reafon of this, Tis to cxercife our 
patience • for as * Tertullian holds, Virtus non * Penult, 
efi virtusy nifi comparem habet aliquemy indeopific. 

quo fuperando vimjuam ofiendaty ’tis to try 
us and our faith, Tis for our offences, and for 
the punifliment of our fins, by Gods perraif- 
fion they do it, Carnifices vindi^ajufia Dei, 

as “ Tolofanus ftiles them, Executioners of his u Lib. 28, 

will j or rather as David, Pfal.yS, -z/fr. 49. 
He caft upon them the fiercenefs of his anger, 

indignation, wrath, and vexation, by fending 

out of evil Angels : So did he affiii A Joby Saul, 
the Lunaticks andjdaemoniacal perfons whom 
Chrift cured, Matth. 4. 8. Luke 4.11. Luks 

13. Mark 9. Tobit,^,^, &e* This, I fay, 
hap- 

Dei. 
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X De 
mils. 

* Et quo- 
modo vim- 
fid fiant 
ennarrat. 

^ Ve quo 
plura. legas 
in Boiff^ar- 
do lib. 1. 
d? pr.^liig. 

■ y Kex Ja¬ 
cobus De- 
monoL 1.1. 
f. 
zAn llni- 
verfity in 
Spain in 
old cajile. 
The chief 
Town in 
Voland. 
a Oxford 
and FariSy 
fee finem 
P. Lim- 
bardi. 
* Pfiefat. 
de magis 
^ venefi- 
cis. lib.' 

happeneth for a punifliment of fin, for their 
want of faith, incredulity , weaknefs, di- 
ftruft, 

SUBSECT. 3* 
i ^ . 

Of Witches and Magicians^ how they caufe 

Melancholy. 

YOu have heard what the Devil tan do of 
himfelf, now you (hall hear what he can 

perform by his inlfruments, who are many 
times worfe (if it be poffible ) then he him¬ 
felf, and to fatisfie their revenge and luft, caufe 
more mifchief, Malta enim mala non egijjet 

damony nip provocatns a SagiSy as ^Erapm 
thinks •, much harm had never been done, 
had he not been provoked by Witches to it. 
He had not appeared in Samuels fhape, if the 
Witch of Endor had let him alone ; or re- 
prefented thofe Serpents in Pharaoh’s prefence, 
had not the Magicians urged him unto it: Nec 
morbos ^el hominibaSy vel bratis injiigeret 

( Erafim maintains) fiSaga qutefceirent •, Men 
and cattle might go free; if the Witches would 
let him alone. Many deny Witches at all, or 
if there beany, they can do no harm ^ of this 
opinion is Wierusy lib, 3. caf.yi. de jrafiig. 
dam* jiafiin Lerchemersi Dutch Writer, 
armanvUy Ewich'iuiy Eawaldtcsy our Country¬ 
man Scot - with him in Horaccy 

Somniayterrores MagicoSy miracalaj fagasy 
NoSiarnos Lemuresy portentaq^y Thejfala rifa 

Excipiunt- 
They laugh at all fuch Stories ^ but on the con¬ 
trary are mofi: Lawyers, Divined, Phyfitians, 
Philofophers, Aafliny Hem'tngiWy Danansy 

(fhytrauSy Zanchimy AretinSy gfrc. Delrioy 
Springery * Niderim lib, 5. Eornicar. Ciiiati- 

fUy ^Bartolusy conpl,6. tom, i. Bodine deemo^ 
niant.lib, 2. cap. 8. Godelma/ty DamhoderiteSy 

Cjrc. ParacelftfSy Eraftnsy ScribaniuSy Came-- 
rariusy &c. The parties by whom the Devil 
deals, may be reduced to thefe two, fuch as 
command him in (hew at leaft, as Conjurers, 
and Magicians, whofe detcftable and horrid 
myfteries are contained in their book called 
* Arbatell • doemones enim advocati prafio fanty 

feque exorcifmis ^ conjurationibus qaajl cogi 

patimtary at miferuni magorum genus in im^ 

pietate detine ant. Or fuch as are commanded, 
as WitcheSj that deal ex parte implicitey or ex- 

plicite, as the y King hath well defined • many 
' fubdivifions there are, and many feveral fpecies 
of Sorcerers, Witches, Inchanters, Charmers, 
efi-c. They have been tolerated heretofore fome 
of them ; and Magick hath been publickly 
profelTed in former times, in ^ SalamancUy 
'^Cracov'iay and other places, though after cen- 
fured by feveral ^ Univerfities, and now gene¬ 
rally contradidfed, though pradtifed by fome 
ft ill, maintained and excufed, Tanquam res 

fecretUy qua non nip viris magnis (Jr peculiari 
benepcio de Ccelo infruElis communicatur (I 

ufe * Boefartus his words) and fo far appro¬ 
ved by fome Princes, Vt nihil aup aggredi 

in politicly in [acrisy in conpliis, pne eoram 

arbitrio • they confult ftill with them, and 22 
dare indeed do nothing without their advice. 
Nero and HeliogabaluSy Maxentiusy and lu~ ^ 

lianas Apopatay were never i'o much addided 
to Magick of old, as fome of our modern 
Princes and Popes themfelves are now adayes, 
Erricus King of Swedeny had an * inchanted 
Cap, by vertue of which, and fome magical PHium ha- 

murmur of whifpering terms he could 
mand fpirits, trouble the ayre, and make the uftoscis- 
wind (land which way he would, infomtich ret^ amm 
that when there was any great winder (form, 
the common people were wont to fay, the 
King now had on his conjuring Cap. But 
fuch examples are infinite^ That which they 
can do, is as much almoft as the devil himfelf, 
who is (fill ready td fatisfie their defires, to ob¬ 
lige them the more unto him. They can caufe 
tempefts, dorms, which is familiarly pradifed 
by Witches in Norwayy Jpandy as I have pro¬ 
ved. They can make friendi enemies, and , 
enemies friends by philters ; ^ Turpes amores b Erafiml 

conciliarcy enforce love, tell any man where 
his friends are, about what employed, though 
in the mod remote places ^ and if they will, 
* Bring their fweethearts to them by nighty^ Minified ' 

hpona Goats back^fying in the ayre. 

mdndScheretz.iusy part, i. cap. 9. de fpecl, re- 
ports confidently, that he conferred with fun- 
dry fuch, that had been fo carried many miles, 
and that he heard witches themfelves confefs 
as much ; hurt, and infed men and beads. 
Vines, Corn, Cattle, Plants, make W’omen 
abortive, not to conceive, * barreny men and Sdrild 

women unapt and unable, married and unmar- 
ried, fifty feveral ways, faith Bodine lib. 2 c.2. 
dye in the ayre, meet when and where they tnmde . 
will, as Qicogna proves, and Lavat.de fpell. Palup lib, 

p4rt,2, c. ij. jieal young children out of their 

cradles, minifterio daemonum, and put deform- 
ed in their rooms, which we call Changelings, dum. 
faith * Scheretziusy parti 1, c.6. make mm'^lopntes 
vidorious, fortunate, eloquent • and therefore ffiatribm 

in thofe ancient Monomachies aud combats they 5)"’ 
were fearched of old, ‘=if they had no Magical (itlvis in 
charms ^ they can make dick frees, fuch as 'loam vcrc^, 

fhall endure a Rapiers point, Musket (Lot, and 
never be wounded ; of which read more in 
Boijfardus cap, 6, de eJMagid, the manner of ^ p. Ui- 

the adjuration, and by whom 'tis made, where tky, in 

and how to be ufed in expeditionibus bellkiSy 

praliis, duellis, arc. wiih many peculiar in- 
(lances and examples • they can walk in fiery Varius lib, 
furnaces, make men feel no pain on the Rack, i.deFafci- 

aut alias torturas [entire • they can (lanch 
blood, ®reprefent dead mens (hapes, alter and 
turn themfelves and others into feveral forms, 
at their pleafurcs. * Agaberta a famous Witch * , 
in Lapland, would do as much publickly to ^ 
all fpedatours, Modb Puplla, modo anus, modo 

procera ut quercus, modo vacca, avis, colu¬ 

ber, ^c. Now young, now old, high, low, like 
a Cow, like a Bird, a Snake, and what not ? 
(he could reprefent to others what forms they 
rryft defiredto fee, (hew them friends abfenr^ 
r^eal fccrets, maxima omnium admiratione, 

gfi-c. And yet for all this fubtilty of theirs, as 
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^ Dmon, 
5. ca^ 

3* 

^ Vlii 
Thllojlra- 
tum vita 
ejui Boif- 
jardum de, 
Magis. 
^ Niibrl' 
genfes kge. 
Uh.\> c.i^, 
^ Vide 
Suldm de 
pafk. 
^ De Cm- 
ent, Cada- 
ver. 
f 
Adalphm 
Scrlbanlus. 
g yirg. 

Jncintatri- 
cem defcri- 
bens : H.-ec 
fe carmini- 
biispTO’fifit- 
tlt jblvere 
wmtis. 
Quas ve- 
lityafl allis 
duras in- 
mitten 
mas. 
h Godelmu- 
mus cap. 
7. lib. I, 

natricim 
mammas 
praficcant, 
fola taiiii 
pndagram^ 
ApopUxi- 
am^Vara- 
lyjin & 
alios man 
bos, quns 
medicina 
curare non. 
poterat. 
i Fa^us 
inde ManU 
acusjpic. 
^.fol. i47. 
k Omnia 
Philtra 
etji -inter 
Je difj'erant., 
hoc habmt 
commune., 
quod homi- 
nem effici- 
ciant me¬ 
lancholics 
tpi!i.2'^\, 
Scholt\ii, 

LypfiHS well oh(er'fes.,Phyfiolog, Stoicon lib. i. 
cap* 17. neither thefe Magicians nor devils 
themfelves, can take away Gold or Letters out 
of mine or Crajfas Cheft, efr Clientelis fuis 

largiri.i for they are bafe, poor, contemptible 
fellows moft part •, as * Bodine notes, they 

’ cando nothing in Judicum decreta ant poenasy 

in regum (Concilia vel arc ana y nihil in rem 

nummariam aut thefauros, they cannot give 
money to their Clients, alter Judges decrees, 
or Councils of Kings, thefe minutt Genii can¬ 
not do it, altiores Cjenii hoc fbt adfervaranty 

the higher powers referve thefe things to chem- 
felves. Now and then peradventure there 
may be fome more famous Magicians like 5/- 

Magiis., * Apollonius Tyanens.^ Pafetes^ mon 

ent. Cada¬ 
ver. 

is any power at all in thofe fpells, charms^, 
charafters, and barbarous words; but that the 
Devil doth ufe fuch means to delude them^ 
Vt fideles inde magos ( * faith Libanius ) in 

o^cio retineaty turn in tonfartiufH malefacdarum 
vocet. 

SUBSECT. 4. 

Stars a caufci Signs fromPhyfdgnothyytAfe^ 
topofeopy, Chyromancy* 

NAtural caufes, are either Primary and 
'Univerfaly or Seenndary y and more 

Particular. Primary caufes are the Heavens, 
Planets, Stars, &c. by their influence ( as our 

jambUcuSy * Odo de fiellis, that for a time Aftrologers hold) producing this and fuch 
can build Caftlesinthe ayre, reprefent armies, like effeds. I will not here liand to difeufs 
(^c. as they are 1” faid to have done, command j whether Stars be caufes, or Signs- or 
wealth and treafure, feed thoul'ands with all j to apologize for judicial Aftrology. If ei- 

Vl-t yv*. A Aj. «• l-« i C*^ ^J ^ . _ T) * ^ variety of meats upon a fudden, proted them¬ 
felves and their followers from all Princes 
perfecutions, by removing from place to place 
in an inftant, reveal fecrets, future events, 

ther Sextus S'mpsrieus, Pic us aJPttrandulay 

Sextus ab HemingUy PereriuSy ErafluSy Cham- 
bersy c^c. have fo far prevailed with any man, 
that he wi^l attribute no vertue at all to the 

tell what is done in far Countries, make them Heavens, or to Sun, or Moon,, more than he 
appear that dyed long fince, c^c. and do ma- doth to their figns at an Inn-keepers pofl, or 
ny fuch miracles, to the worlds terrour, ad¬ 
miration and opinion of Deity to themfelves, 
yet the Devil forfakes them at laft, they come 
to wicked ends, and raro aut nunquam fuch 
Impoftors are to be found. The vulgar fort 
of them can work no fuch feats. But to my 
purpofe, they can, laft of all, cure and caufe 
moft difeafes to fuch as they love or hate, 
and this of g Melancholy amongft the reft. 
ParacelfusTom./^.de morbis amentiumyTraEi.i, 
in exprefs words affirms • Multi fafeinan- 

tur in melancholiam, many are bewitched into 

Tradefmans ftop, or generally condemn all 
fuch Aftrological Aphorifms approved by ex¬ 
perience : I .referr him to BeUantiuSy Piro- 

vanuSy MarafcalleruSy Goclenius, Chriflo- 
pherHeydony 0‘c. If thou fhalt ask me what 
I think J I muff anfwer, nam & doUris hifee 
erroribus verfatus furhy they do incline, 
but not compel! - no necefficy at all : ’’i agunt niA(irare- 
non coguntand fo gently incline, that a mkgunt homi- 

man may refift them fapiens deminabitur ^ 
aflris: they rule us, but God rules them. Alif/^ 
this ( me thinks ) « Joh. de hdagine hath com- „ 7horom -y ’ J ---- \ - -/ J-”' kkULU Choyof^ 

melancholy, out of his experience. The fame, prized in brief, Qmris a me quantum in nobis ab.^^'is 
faith Danaus lib. 3. de fortiariis. Kidiy in- 

quity qui Melancholicos morbos gravijftmos 

induxerunt: I have feen thofe that have caufed 
Melancholy in the moft grievous manner, '^'^dry- 

edup womens Papsy cured Gouty Pal/ie-y this 
and Apoplexyy pailing-fcknefsy which no Phy- 

/tek^ could helpy folo taUuy by touch alone. 
Ruland in his ^ Cent.Curagi* gives an in- 
ftance of one David Helde a young man, who 
by eating Cakes which a Witch gave him, mox 

delirare c^pit, began to dote on a fudden, and 
wasinftantly macT; E*H,D. in^Btldejheiwy 

confulted about a Melancholy man, thought his 
difeafe was partly Magical, and partly natu¬ 
ral, becaufe he vomited pieces of Iron and 
Lead, and Ipake fuch Languages, as he had 
never been taught • but fuch examples are 
common in Scribaniusy Hercules de Saxonioy 

and others. The means by which they work, 
are ufually Charms, Images, as that in He¬ 

ctor Boetius of King Dujfe • charaders 
ftamped of fundry metals, and at fuch and fuch 
conftelktions, knots, amulets, words, -Phil¬ 
ters, ^c. which generally make the parties 
affeded, melancholy - as ^ Monavius difeourf- 
eih at large in an Epiftle of his to cAcolfusy 

giving inftance in a Bohemian Baron that v^s 
fo troubled by a Philter taken. Not that there 

operantur aflra ? ^c. Wilt thou know how ^ 

far the Stars work, upon us? / f^ythey dobut^f^^jf^f 

inclincy and that fo gently, that if we will be dlcti^m 
ruled by reafon, they have no power over us - nihil ajlra 

but if we follow our own nature, and be led by 
fenfe , they do as much in us, as in brute 

beajisy andwe are no better. So that, I hope, 7lhm: 
I may juftly conclude with « Cf^jetan, (fcelum is qui fic ta- 

vehiculum divina virtutis, efre, that the Hea- 
ven is Gods inftruraent, by mediation of which f 

he governs and difpofeth thefe elementary bo- f^mfra- 

dies; or a great book, whofe letters are the tionem, vi- 

Stars, (as one calls it) wherein are 
raany ffrange things for fuch as can read, P or 

an excellent harp, made by an eminent work:- 7d7m'^* 
man, on which, he that can but play, will quod- in 

make moji admirable mufek. But to the pur- 
pofe. o coelim 

q Paracelfus is of opinion, that a Phyfnian ^dhi!u^ 
without the knowledge of Stars, can neither vimtis, 
underfland the caufe or cure of any difeafe ei- me- 
ther of this, or Gout, not fo much as 

ache ; except he fee the peculiar geniture and. 7 Tnflum- 

tia, Deus . 
elemmaria corpora ordinat. & difponit. Tb. de Fio Cajet'anus in Ffa* 
104. Mmdus ifle quaji lyra ab excellentijjirno quodam artifice 
concinnata, quern quinorit mirabiles elUiet .harmonias. j. Dee. Apho- 
rifino II. q Medicus fine coeli peritU nihil efiyScc. nifi genefim 
fclverlty ne tantijlm poterit. lib, de podag. 

Scheme 
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Scheme of the party affetled. And for this 
proper malady, he will have the principal and 
primary caufe of it proceed from the Hea- 

„„ ven, afcribing more to Stars than humours, 
lioTn can- ^ confiellation alone many times^ 
fa eji: & produceth melancholyj all other canfes fet apart, 
ijiflumtitt He gives inftance in Lunatick perfons, that 
cah mor- deprived of their wits by the Moons mo- 
mvetTin- *, another place; refers all to the 
terdumom- Afccndent, and will have the true and chief 
nlbus aiiis caufe of it to be fought from the Stars. Nei- 
amotis, jg jjjg opinion only, but of many Gale- 

m£o ejus Philofophers, though they not fo ftifly 
^ ccelo pe- and peremptorily maintain as much. This vari- 
tmda ejt, ety of JiTe lane holy JymptomSy proceeds from the 
jy. de mor- f^ith f ^yUelanUhon : The moft gene- 

melancholy, as that of AagaflaSy comes 
i lib. de from the conjundion of Sat am Jupiter in 
animx cap. Lihra ; the bad, as that olCatalineSy from the 
dehumonb.^^^^^^^ of Saturn and ^tMoon in Scorpio. 

^as^in^Me- fovianus Pontanus in his tenth Book, andthir- 
lancholiay teenth Chapter de rebus coeleftibnsy difeourfeth 
habtt cale-io this purpofeat large. Ex atrd bile varti 
jhscaufas geYierantur morbiy &c* ^ many difeafes pro- 

inO^^ from blacky choler, as it ^all be hot or 
^ (j cold 'j and though it be cold in its own na- 

tn, turCy yet it is apt to he heated, as water may 

b 7 ^ " tnade to boyle, and burn as bad as fire • or 

gemaltur thence proceed fuch 
morbi per- variety of fymptoms, fbme mad, fame folitary, 
indent ipfe fame laugh, fome rage, (^c. The caufe of all 
mltm ca- which intemperance, he will have chiefly and 
fiigldtin pJ^lnaarily proceed from the Heavens: ^ from 
je habueritythe pofit ion of Afar s, Saturn and <iJTfercury» 
qum utri- His Aphorifms be thefe, * Mercury inanyge- 
que fnfclpi- fj^pure , if he jhall be found in Virgo , or 

Pifees his oppofite fign, and that in the Horo- 

fit, tametft fcope, irradiated by thofie quart He afpefis of 
fuape natu- Saturn or Mars, the child jhall be mad or me- 

Again, yHe that jhali have Ss.- 

aqua pr Mars, the one culminating, the other 
afiicim a in the fourth houfe, when he jhall be born, 
calore ut jhall be melancholy, of which he jhall be cured 

pfi time, if Mercury behold them. ^ If the 

tt in gla- conjunllion or oppofition at the 
ciem con- birth time with the Sun, Saturn or Mars, or in 
crefcAt ? a quartile afpelt with them , ( e malo coeli 
cirktc va- \qco, Leovitius adds} many difeafes are fig- 

Jiin^^io- ^ tiified, especially the Head and Brain is like 
nm, alii to be mif-afielled with pernicious humours, to 

flint, ri- be melancholy, lunatick, or mad. Cardan 

n^a^^^ad^ft^rtd lundnatosEclipfes,Earth-quakes. 
intemperan-^^^^‘^^^ and Leovitius will have the chief 
tiam gig- Judgement to be taken from the Lord of the 
nendm geniturc, or when there is an afped betwixt 
plurmum Afoon and Aiercury, and neither behold 
^ b Pii~ Horofeope, or Saturn and Adars (hall be 
tus, &c. Lord of the prefent conjundion or oppofition 
X 5 iijio- in Sagittary Or Pifees, of the Sun or Adoon, 
ties aheti^ fyeh perfons are commonly Epileptick, dote, 
ra fn%‘^’ L)3emoniacal, Melancholy : but fee more of 
c> X ad- ^Lefe Aphorifms in the above-named Tonta- 
verfo figno 
pofitiUyhorofcopimpartiliter tennerit, atque etiam velIbCi ra¬ 
dio pti'cuffus jiw'it, natus ab injania vexabitur. y $ 
habet, alterum in culmine, alterum imo ccelo, cm in Incem vemrit, 
melancholicus erit, d qua fan ah it nr, f^iJIos irradiarit. ZHac 
fonflguratione nattu. Ant Lunaticus, aut thente captns. 

f. Garcaus cap, 23. de Jud, genitur,. Scho- 
\ltb. I. cap.%. which he haih gathered out 

nm. 

ner.iw, i. cap,t>. wuicn ne nam gatnerea out 
of ^Ttolomy, Albuhater, and fome other Ara- a rtolom > 
bians, Jundine, Ranz.ovius, Lindhout, Ori-ns centib- 

gan, gfre, but thefe men you will rejed perad- 5^ 
venture, as Afirologers, and therefore partial 
Judges j then hear the teftimony of Phyfitir 
ans, Galenifls themfelves , ^Craro coT^^c{fcth mela'ncho- 

thc influence of Stars to have a great hand to 
this peculiar difeafe, fo doih Jafon d^t-Atenfis,\Sn^f^j^S. 
Lonicerius prafat. de (lApoploxid , Eicinus, entis. 
Eernelius, (fre, ^ fP, Cnemander acknow- I) Arte Me- 
ledgeth the Scars an univerfal caufe, the par- 
ticular from parents, and the ufe of the fix 
non-natural things. Baptifla ‘Port, mag. 1. 1. affeEliones 
c, 10,12, i^. will have them caufes to every fydenm. 

particular mdividuum. , Inftances and ex- ifitrtmnm 

amples , to evince the. truth of thofe Apho- 
rifms, are common amongft thofe Aftrolo- cJt inf.ur> 
gian Treacifes. Cardan in his thirty feventh entix ccc- 

geniture, gives inftance in Math, Bolognius. 

Camerar, hor. natalit. iCentur. 7. genit,6, & 

7, of Daniel Gare, and others j but fee (Jra- c h/JL 
cans, cap, 33. Luc, CauricUs, Trad. 6, de. (loeim fpi- 
Az^emenis, ^c. the time of this melancholy 
is, when the fignificators of any geniture are 
direded according to Art, as the Hor: Moon,’ 
Hylech,(^c-. to the hoftile beams or terms of 
T? and $ efpecially, or any fixed Scar of their 
nature, or if b by his revolution, or tranfi- 
tus, fhall offend any of thofe radical promif- 
fors in the geniture. 

Other figns there are taken from Phyfiog- 
noray, Metopofeopy, Chiromancy, which be- 
caufe Joh. de Indagine, and Kotman the Land¬ 
grave of Hajfia his Mathematician, not long 
fince in his Chiromancy •, BaptifiaPorta in 
his celeftial Phyfiognomy , have proved to 
hold great affinity with Aftrology , to fatisfie 
the curious , I am the more willing to in- 
ferr, ^ 

The general notions ^ Phyfiognomers give, 
be thefe • Black, colour, argues natural Me- cap. 22. 
lancholy fo doth leannefs, hirfuitnefs, broad e caput 

veins, much hair on the brows, faith * Grata- 

narolus cap. 7. and a little Head, out of zAri- % 

flotle, high fanguine, red colour (hews head- fpiritus 
melancholy , they that ftuttcr and are bald, plenmque 

will be fooneft melancholy, ( 2ls Avicenna fup- 
pofeth } by reafon of the drinefs of their 
brains, but he that will know more of the fe- 
veral figns of humours and wits outofPhyfi- rubicwidi. 
ognomy, let him confultwith old cAdaman- ^dus 

tus and Polemus, that comment, or rather pa- 
raphrafe upon Ariftotles Phyfiognomy, Bap- ^Qaierio. 
tifia Porta's four pleafant books, zAIichael iSaturnius 
Scot de fecretis natures, John de Indagine, K^Pf ta 

dPkfontaltus, Antony Zara, anat. ingeniorum, 

fed, I. memb, 13,. ^ lib, 4. mrens. 
Chiromancy hath thefe Aphorifms to fore- ufque ad 

tell melancholy. Tafnier lib. 5. cap, 2, who radicern 

hath comprehended the fumm of John de In- ^ 
dagineTricajfus, Corvinus, and others in his 
book, thus hath it i The Saturnine line going a interfe- 
from the Bafcetta through the hand, to Sat urns da, ‘^rguit 

mount, and there interfeded by certain 

lines, argues melancholy *, fo if the vital and 
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g Agitan- 
m mifiri- 
«■, continu- 
is inquii- 
tiidiitibus, 
neqite un- 
qiam d fo¬ 
il tudine ' 
llbsrl fant, 
anxle ajfil- 
guntiir 
amarljjimis 
intro, cogi- 
tatlonibaSi 
femper tri¬ 
fles, fufpl- 
tlofi, meti- 
ciiloji: co- 
gltatlones 
Jmt, vellt 
agrim cole- 
re, fogno 
amant & 
poliides, 
Sec. JO. de 
Indagim 
lib. I. 

h coeleflis 
Vhyfiogn. 
lib. 10. 
icap. 14. 
lib.$. idem 
mociihe in 
ungiilis ni- 
gr.t, lites, 
rixos, me- 
loncholiom 
fignificont, 
ab hmore 
in corde 
toll. 

H Lib. r» 
Path.c.ii, 
c Venit 
enim pro- 
perato ma¬ 
ils inopina 
feneBus: 
dt' dolor 
cetalern jaf- 
fit ineffe 
meam.hoe- 
thiiis met. I 

de confol. 
Philof. 
d Cap. de 
hmoribm, 
lib.de Ani- 
ma* 

natural make an acute angleAphorifm loo. 
The Saturnine , Epatick^ and natural lines, 
making a grofs triangle in the hand, argue 

as muchwhich Goclenius caplet Chirof. 

verb at im oui of him. In general they 
conclude all, that if Saturns mount be full ol 
many fmall lines and interfeftions g fuch men 

are mofi part melancholy, miferahle and full 

of difquietnefs, care and trouble, continually 

vexed with anxious and bitter thoughts, aU 

way forrowfuly fearful, fufpicious ^ they de¬ 

light in husbandry, buildings, pools, marjhes, 

fpringSy woods, walks, &c. Thaddxus Hagge- 

jius in his eJHetopofcopia, hath certain Apho- 
rilms derived from Saturns lines in the fore¬ 
head, by which he colleds a melancholy dif- 
pofition j and ^ Baptifia Porta makes oblerva- 
tions from thofe other parts of the body, as 
if a fpot be over the fpleen; * or in the nails, 

if it appear blacky, it fignifieth much care, 

grief, contention, and Melancholy • The 
reafon he refers to the humours, and gives 
inftance in himfelf, that for feven years, fpace 
he had fuch black fpots in his nails, and all 
that while was in perpetual Law-futes, con- 
troverfies for his inheritance, fear,lofs of ho¬ 
nour, banilliment, grief, care, ^c. and when 
his miferies ended , the black fpots vanihed. 
Cardan in his book de libris propriis, tells fuch 
a ftory of his own perfon, that a little be¬ 
fore his Tons death, He had a black fpot, 
which appeared in one of his nails • and di¬ 
lated it felf as he came nearer to his end. 
But I am over-tedious in thefe toyes, which 
howfoever, in fome mens too fevere cenfures, 
they may be held abfurd and ridiculous, I am 
the bolder to infert, as not borrowed from 
circumforanean Rogues and Gipfies , but out 
of the writings of worthy Philofophers, and 
Phyfitians, yet living fome of them, and reli¬ 
gious ProfelTors in femous Univerfities, who 
are able to patronize that which they have 
faid, and vindicate themfelves from all cavillers 
and ignorant perfons. ^ 

SUBSECT. 5. 

old age a caufe, 

SEcundary peculiar caufes efficient, fo cal¬ 
led in refped of the other precedent, are 

either congenita, interna, innata as they term 
them, inward, innate, imbred • or elfe out¬ 
ward and adventitious, which happen to us, 
after. we arc born : congenite or born with 
us, are either natural, as old age, or prater 
naturam { as ^Fernelius calls it ) that dillem- 
perature, which we have from our Parents 
feed, it being an hereditary difeafe. The firll of 
thefe, which is natural to all, and which no 
man living can avoid, is' old age, which be¬ 
ing cold and dry, and of the fame quality as 
Melancholy is, mufl: needs caufe it, by dimi¬ 
nution of fpirits and fubftance, and increafing 
of aduft humours ; Therefore d isJpfelanUhon 

avers out of zAriflotle, as an undoubted truth, 
Senes plerunepue delirajfe in feneetd, that old 

men familiarly dote , ob atram bilem , for 
black choler, which is then fuperabundant in 
them : and ^afts that Arabian Phyfitian in his 
Cont, lib. i.cap.g. calls it ® a neceffary and^f-{P"‘ 
infeparable accident, to all old and decrepit 
perlons. Afterfeventyyears (asthe Pfalmiftpithf&‘ 
faith ) all is trouble and forrow ; and common infipera- 
experience confirms the 'truth of it in weak 
and old perfons, efpecially in fuch as have lived ^ 
in adion all their lives, had great iraploy- 
ments, much bufinefs, much command, and 
many fervants to over-fee, and leave off ex 

dbrupto • as ^Charles the fifth did to King Phi- f Mntrar. 

lip, refign up all on a fudden ^ they are over- 
come with melancholy in an inftant; or if they g s,m mo- 
do continue in fuch courfes, they dote at laft, rnfi, anxli, 
(fenex bis puer ) and are not able to manage ^ iracun- 

theif eftates through common infirmities inci-f 

dentin their age j full of ache, forrow aaidSL- 
grief, Children again, dizards, they Carle ma- r/mas, eti- 
ny times as they fit, and talk to themfelves,they 
are angry , wafpifli, difpleafcd with every 
thing, fufpitious of all, wayward, covetous, jfbl^.de 
hard, ( faith Tully ) felf-willed, fuperflitious, ■Anlico. Si- 

felf-conceited,braggers and admirers of them- msavari, 

felves, as althaJdrCaJfalio hsith truly noted 
of them. This natural infirmity is moft 
nent in old women, and fuch as are poor, fo- deliri, fa- 
litary, live in moft bafe efteem and beggery, petflitiofi, 
or fuch as are Witches ^ Inforauch that 
ruSyBaptifta ‘Torta, Vlricus Molitor, Edwi- 

cus, do refer all that Witches arKaid to ^o,c.iq.&i\ 
to Imagination alone, and this humour of me- '^SoUnm, 

lancholy. And whereas it is controverted, 
whether they can bewitch Cattle to death, afTi&f 
ride in the air upon a Coulfiaff outofaChim- 
ney-top, transform themfelves into Cjits ,pntum. 

Dogs, tranllate bodies from place to 
place, meet in companies, and dance, as they 
do, or have carnal copulation with the Devil, Lmore 
they aferibe all to this redundant melancholy, Melmcho- 

which domineers in them, to ^ fomniferous 
potions, and natural caufes, the Devils policy. 
Non ladunt omninb ( faith Wierus ) aut quid ra Putant 
mirum faciunt ( de Lamiis lib. 3. cap* )fl 

Ht putatur, folam vitiatamhabent phantajiam •, 
they do no fuch wonders at all, only their / 
‘Brains are crazed. They think, thev are ifTmagS- 
Witches, and can do hurt, but do notJ^ But nationk 

this opinion 'Bodine, Erajius, Danaus, Seri- 

banius, Sebajiian Michaelis, Campanella de 

Senfu reruns lib. 4. cap, 9. * Dandinus the bilis, ina- 
Jefuit,2. de Animd explode ^ Qcogna^tmprorfus 

confutes at large. That Witches are melan- 
choly, they deny not, but not out of corrupt n Ubl'Z' 
phantafie alone, fo to delude themfelves and cap. 4. 
others, or to produce fuch effefts. »if mag. 

SUBSECT. 6. 

Parents a caufe by propagation. 

Hat other inward inbred caufe of Melan¬ 
choly , is our temperature, in whole or 

part, which we receive from our Parents, 
which * Fernelius calls Prater naturam, or Lib. r. 
unnatural, it bemg an hereditary difeafe j for c.ii.path. 

T 
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out nr- as he® juftifieSj Quale parent um tnaxme pa~ 
thritici - J'emen obtigertt ^ tales evadmt fimilares 

fpermaticaque parteSy quocunqae etiam morho 

\on t.m Pater ejuum generat tenetur , cum femine 
pojftjfionm transfers inProlem-^ fuch as the temperature 

mr- [j^e father is, fuch is the fons , and look 
bourn ke- father had when he begot 
qEpijtfd? him, his fon will have after him, P and is as 
jecretls ar- well inheritor of his infirmities , as of his 
tis&na- landsAnd where the complexion and confi¬ 

ture f. 7^*^^ tution of the father is corrupt, there, ( ^ faith 
plmT COY- *Bacon ) the complexion and confiitution 
ruptifmty of the fon ?nufl,needs be corrupt, and fo the 
gsnernnt fi- corruption is derived from the father to the 
lios tor- ]^ow this doth not fo much appear in 
ptxdoniu' compofition of the Body, according to 
&compofi- that of Hippocrates , ^ in habit, proportion, 
thnis, & fcarrs, and other lineaments • bub in manners 

^ndeJ^^dT conditions of the Mind, ^ 
cAufa fe patrum in natos abeunt cumfemitiS mores, 

corrum- ' / 
punt, & fit derivatA con'uptio apAtribus adfilios. fl^on tAm (^in- 
quit HippocTAtes ) gibbos & cicAtrices oris & corporis hAbitum 
agnofeis ex iis, fed verm incejfum gejiusi mores, morbos, &c. 

Seleucus had an anchor on his thigh , fo 
had his poftericy, asrecords /. 15. Le~ 

pidmm Pliny Ly, c. 17, was pOrblind, fo was 
his fon. That famous family ofcy^nobarbi, 

were known of old, and fo furnamed from 
their red beards, the Auflrian lip, and ihofe 
Indians’Asx nofes are propagated, the Bava¬ 

rian chin, and g 'ggle eyes amongft the Jews, 
t synigog. as ' 'Buxtoyfins obferves j their voice, pace, 

‘ " .. 

Ale y-.u u 
pirent'.m 

trAnjeAfiti 
<dr puero- 
rum mAli- 
ciA pAren- 

Tom,2. oper. lib, reckons up Leprofie, as 
thofe * in Gafeony, hereditary Lepers, 
Pox, Stone, Gout, Epilep{ie,G^c. Amongft a 
the refti this and Madnefs after a fet time comeS Geog, f 

to many, which he calls a miraculous thing 
in nature, and flicks for ever to them as ari 
incurable habit; And that which is more td 
be wondered at, it skips in fome families the 
father, and goes to the fon, or takes every b s^pe noi 
other , and fametimes every third in a 
defeent, and doth not alwayes produce 

fame, but fome like, and a Jymboliz.ing 

feafe, Thefe fecundary caufes hence derived^ iiujb pa- 

are commonly fo powerful, that ( as ^ 
phius holds ) fape mutant decreta fyderumj '^fi^^^^^^^^^' 

they do often alter the primary caufes, andc 
decrees of the heavens. For ihcfe reafons bt-ilx.'genitu- 

like the Church and Common-wealthy humane'’ 
and divine laws, have confpired to avoid he- 
reditary difeafes , forbidding fuch marriages 
as are any whit aUyed •, and as ^JMercatus ad- 
vifeth all families,> to take fuch, fi fieri pojfit ' 
qua maxime difiant natura, ^nd to make , 
choice of thofe that are molF differing in com¬ 
plexion from them •, if they love their own^ 
and refped the common good. And fare, I 
think, it hath been ordered by Gods efpecial 
providence,* that in all ages there fhould ^^■^Bodln.iL 
( asufually there is ) once in fix hundrQdfep,cap.d2 
years, a tranfmigration of Nations to amendperiodis 

and purifie their blood, as w.e alter feed up-^''’^f* 
on our Land, and that there fhould be as it 
were an inundation of thofe Northern (Joth. , c claudliii 

Abavilk 

gefture, looks, is likewife derived with all the 
teft of th^ir conditions and infirmities; 'fuch 
a mother, fuch a daughter; their very “ affe- 
^ions Lemnius contends to follow their feed, 

and the malice and had conditions of children 

are many times wholly to be imputed to their 

tibis imp-.i- parents • I need not therefore make any 
tandaii./^.^oxxbz of Nlelancholy^ but that it is an heredi- 
cap.'^, de x paracelfus in exprefs words 

lib. demorb. amentiumXo* l. 
X Ex Pitu- fo doth y Grata in an Epiftle of his to Mona- 
itofispitui- >yitts. So doth "Bruno Seidelius in his book 
/• r bt tnorho incur ah, (sJMontaltus proves 11. 
lilyl ex' Hippocrates and Plutarch, that fuch hc- 
limfts& reditary aifpofitions are frequent, ^ hanc 
mlancholi- ^ inquit) fieri reor ob participatam melancho- 
cismdAn- ihtemperantiam ( fpeaking of a pati- 
y £M74. ) I became fo by participation of 
inScolt\. Melancholy, HanielSennertuslib. i. part,2 
nafeitur cap, 9. will have this melancholy confiitution 
mbijeum q^Iv from the father to the fon, 
que& una^^'^ to the whole family fometimes •, Quando- 
curnpAren- que totis familiis hareditativam. Forejius 
tibus hibe- in his medicinal obfervations^ illuftrates this 
ms point, with an example of alv! 
^.Pele^/us infirmity by inheritance ^ 

’ lib. 2. de fo doih Rodericus d Fonfeca,Tom,i,conful.6g, 
curd huma- by an inftance a young man that was fo af- 

matre melancholica, had a melancho- 
2 Lib. 10. b Mother , ^ vichu melancholica, and bad 
pbferv.i$. diet together. Lodovicus MercaMs, a Spa- 

nifh Phyfitian, in that excellent Tradl, which 
be hath lately written of hereditary difeafes, 

and V'andales, and lUany fuch like people which Capuchi- 
came out of that.^ Coodnent of Scandia, and on in his 
Sarmatia ( as fome fuppofe ) and over-ran as voyage to 
a deluge, moft part ;,of^ro/>e and Africk^, 

alter for our goodji'Our complexions, which 
were much defaced-with hereditary infirmi- 
ties, which by our)lull'and intemperance wQfano'omnei 

had corltradled.;, A found generation of ftrong 
and able men were fent amongft us, as thofe 
Northern men ufually are , innocuous, free 120,140. 
from rior^ and free from difeafes - to qualifiey5«2 Medi- 

and make us as thofe poor naked Indians 
generally at this day 5 and thofe about Brafile 

^ as a late ® Writer obferves ) in the Ifie oitUws de 
Maragnan, free from all hereditary difeafes,or- 

or other contagion, whereas without help , 

Phyfick they live commonly an hundred and 
twenty years or more ^ as in the Orchades and scandidi ^. 
many other places, Such are the common ef-f £-4. V 

fetfts of temperance, and intemperance, but^^ 
I will defeend to particulars, and fiiew ^^^retrkos" 
what means, and by whom efpecially this in-p/^r/^OT^/^g 
firmiiy is derived unto us, fenes 

Filii ex fenibus nati , raro funt firms 

peramentt old mens children are feldom 
a good temperament, as Scoltz.ius fuppokth, hUeratos. 
confult.ijj. and therefore raofl: apt to this g coitus pif 

.difeafe *, and as ^ Levinus Lemnius farther 
adds, old men beget moft part wayward 
peevilh, fad, melancholy fons, and feldona fiia qui 
merry. He that begets a child on a full tmgig- 

ftomach, will cither have a fick child, 
:a crazed fon (as S Cardan chinks) con- 

tradiU, med,lib.i> contradiU, i8, or if the jigUdk 
" N parents . 
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parents be fick, or have any great pain of the 
head, or megrim, head-ache, (“ Hieronimus 

h vial. IVolfius doth inftance in a child of Sebaflian 
pr<.tfix, he- Cajialio’s^ or if a drunken man get a child, 

it will never likely have a good brain, as ^el- 
///« argues, Ub, 12. cap. 1. ’Ebriigignunt 
Ebrios, one drunkard begets another , faith 
^'Plutarch, fyw, lib, i. whofc fen- 

Lemnius approves,/, i.c. 4. Alfarius 
nat. mor. * Cratim Gen. de qni fit med. cent. 3. fol, 182. 
temulentx jMacrobius lib, I. Avicenna lib* 3* Fen, 2l» 
& flolid£ 'fyaB, I. cap, 8. and Arifiotle himfelf fe^, 2. 
fibZ\h. foolifh, drui^n, or hair-brain wo¬ 
rn,men, moft part bring mrth children like unto 
diicunt ftbi themfelvcs, morofos ^ languidos^ and fo like- 
fmiles, he that lyes with a menftruous woman. 

IntempcTantia veneris , epnaw in- nantis pr£'- 
U.ib.2.c.B. infe^latnr ^Lemmus, qni uxoresdnemt^ 

m.miu menfirui decHrfus ratione habitd^necob- 
Good * fervato interlmio, pracipm cattfa <?/?, noxia, 
Mafter ptrnitiofa^ concnbitum httnc exitialem idco^^ 
School- pefiiferarn vocat, Rodoricus a Caftro Lufita- 
^^tEn- ^ deteflantur ad mum omnes medici^ turn 
glifh this. & quarto, lunu conceptiy infalices plerumque 
^ De nat. ^ amenteSy deliriy flolidiy morbofi, impuriy 

invalidiy tetra lue fordidi, minime vitaleSy 
omnibus bonis corporis atque animi deflituti: 
ad laborem nati, fi fenioresy inquit Eufta- 

m B«.r- thius, Hercules, ^ alii. Judaei maxime 
dorphius infellantur fcedum hunCy ^ immundum apud 

Chriftianos Concubitum y ut illicitum abhor- 

E^zekfiS*. cfr apud fuos prohibent •, & quod Chri- 
ftiani toties leprofiy amenteSy tot morbilliy im- 
petigineSy alphi, pfora^ cutis ^ faciei decolo- 
rationesy tarn multi morbi Spidemiciy acerbi, 
dr" venenofi finty in huxfc immundum concubi- 
tum rejiciunty d crudeles in pignora vacanty 
qui quarto lund proflu'eMe- hdc menfium iltu- 
vie concubitum hunc non perhorrefount, Dam- 
navit olim divina Lex y d 'morte mul^avit 
hujufnodi homines. Lev. 18. 20* d iade nati, 
fi qui deformes aut mutiliy pater dilapidatuSy 

n Drufius quod non contineret ab “ immundd muliere, 
obf.leb.'^. Gregorius Magnus, petenti Augu^tnonunquid 
cap. 20. ^ o Britannos. hujufmodi concubitum tolera- 

jyiji, lib.i.rety fevere prohibun virts Juts turn mtjcert 
c.2'].refpon. fceminas in confuetis fuis menfiruiSy &e. I 
so* fpare to Englifli this which I havefaid. Ano¬ 

ther caufe fome give, inordinate Diet, as if a 
man eatGarlick, Onions, faftover-much,ftu- 

p dy too hard, be over-forrowful, dull, heavy, 
ritiu cere- dejeded in mind, perplexed in his thoughts, 

fearful, &. their children ( faith '9 Cardan 
anWy tales fubtil. lib. 18. ) mil be much fubjeU to mad- 
procreanty nefs and melancholy ^ for if the fpirits of the 
& quales be fufiedy or mif-affected byfuchmeanSy 

JeO^iisJaks ^ childiren will be fufied in 
pliorm: the brain they will be dully heavyy timorous, 
ex trlftibus difcontented all their lives. Some are of opi- 
triftesyex and maintain that paradox, or problem, 

that wife men beget commonly fools • Suidas 

nafcuntuTy gives inftance in the Grammarian, 
&c. duos reliquit filios Arifirarchum d’^t'ifia- 

s\'PoL22<p.chorumy ambosflultos ; and which BErafmus 
Moridy fools beget wife men. 

Arenwerc C^rd.fubt, 1,12, gives this caufe. Qmniam 
fools. Sab.fpiritus fapientum ob fiudinm refolvuntHr, & 

in cerebrum feruntur d corde: bccaufe their 
natural fpirits are refolved by ftudy, and turn¬ 
ed into animal ^ drawn from the heart, and 
thofe other parts to the brain. Lemniusfuh- 
fenhts to thzt of Car dan, and aftigns this rea- 
fon, ^uod perfolvant debkum languide , dr 
ofeitanter , unde foetus a parentum generofi- 
tate defetfeit: they pay tneir debt ( Paul 
calls it ) to their wives remifly, by which 
means their Children are weaklings, and many 
times ideots and fools. 

Some other caufes are given , which 
properly pertain, and do proceed from the 
mother ; If ftie be over-dull , heavy , 
angry, peevifh , difcontented , and me¬ 
lancholy , not only at the time of con¬ 
ception , but even all the while fhe car¬ 
ries the child in her womb ( faith Feme- 
lius path. 1. I. n. ^ her fon will be fo like- 
wifeaffeded, and worfe, as ^Lemnius adds,«at. w. 
1.4. c, 7. if fhe grieve overmuch , be difqui- vlca. mor- 
eted, or by any cafualty be affrighted and ter- 
rifled by fome fearful objed, heard or feen, 
ihe endangers her child, and fpoils the tempe¬ 
rature of it • for the ftrange imagination of 
a woman, works effedually upon her infant, 
thim^BaptiJiaPorta prowes Thypog, ccelefiis 
I, 5. C.2. fhe leaves a mark upon it, which is 
moft efpecially feen in fuch as prodigioufly 
long for fuch and fuch meats, the child will 
love thofe meats, Feme lius y he 
dided to like humours ; ^ If a great-bellied 
woman fee a Hare, her Child will often have leporum in- 
an Hare-lipy as we call it. Garcoeus de Ju- tdtuph- 
diciisgeniturarum c. 3 3. hath a memorable ex- 
ample of ontThomas Nickell born in the City 
of BrandeburgCy 1551. that went reeling and do fuperiore 
Jiaggering aU the dayes of his life y, as if he Ubdlo, 
would fall to the ground , becaufe his mother 
being great with child faw a drunken man tmamcoU 
reeling in the fireet. Such an other I find in lapfurusy. 
i^Aiartin Wenrichius com. de ortu mnjirorum ptr omnt 
c. 17. I faw ( faith he ) at Wittenberge in 
Germanyy a Citizen that looked like a carkafs •, 
1 asked him the ^caufe, he replyed, flis JMo- gravida 
ther when Jhe bore him in her womb, faw a tbrjum ho-^ 
carkafs by chance, and was fo fore affrighted 
with ity that ex eo foetus ei affimilatus yTidJll, 
from a ghafily impreffion the child was ^ civm 

like it, ' 
■ So many feveral wayes are we plagued and 

puniflied for our fathers defaults • in fo much ^ optimm 
that as Fernelius truly faith, * It is the greateji benenafei, 
part of our felicity to be well-born , and it maxima^ ^ 

were htiffy for humane ^nd, f '‘^y fachfa-}"^^^, 
rents as are found of body and mmdy Jhoutd 
be fuffered to marry. An husbandman will quamobrm 
fow none but the beft and choiceft feed upon f declare 
his land, he will not rear a Bull or an Horfe, 
except he be right fhapen in all parts, or per- 
mit him to cover a Marc, except he be well retaryf/foU 
alTured of bis breed , we make choice of the . . 
beft Rams for our fheep , rear the neateft 
Kine, and keep the beft Dogs, Quanto id di- 
ligentius in procreandis liber is obfervandum ? ram daunt. 
And hoW careful then fhould we be in be¬ 
getting of our children ? In former time fome 

“ V Pnim- 
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^ Cojjntrcys have been fo chary in this be- 
infimi half, fo ftern, that if a child were crooked or 
pr.eclpitio deformed in body or mind, they made him 
necati. away ^ fo did the Indians of old by the rela- 

tion oiCurtins^ and many other well-govern- 
Common-wealths, according to the difci- 

coms ollm. pline of thofe times. Heretofore in Scotland^ 
Lypfiis z Hebh. Boethius^ if my were vifited with 

fJIt'ad' the falling-{ickpefs^madnefs^gout^ leprcfe^ or 

Bd^iis, Vi- dangerous difeafe , which was likely 
onyjio, Fil- to be propagated from the father to the Jon^ 
lirio/iqwj jjg infantLy gelded-^ a woman kept from 

tmmp n- company of men • and if by chance having 
uinutilts fome fuch dtfeafe^ jhe were found to be with 
notuvennti child^ fie with her brood were buried alive; 
iiecarl ju- this was done for the common good, left 
zT/i? 1 'vhole Nation ftiould be injured or cor- 
Vivlmim rupted. A fevere doom you will fay, and not 
Scotorm to be ufed amongft Chriftians, yet more to 

be looked into than it is. For now by our 
too much facility in ^hiskind, in giving way 
for all to marry that will, too much liberty 
and indulgence in tolerating all forts, there is 
a vaft confufion of hereditary difeafes, no fa- 

ant [mill fiQ almoft free from fome 

facile in grievous inhrmity or other, when no choice 
prolem. is had, but ft ill the eldeft mull marry, as fo 
mnfmitti- many ftallions of the race, or if rich, be they 
^^nte^iri^ fools or dizzards, lame or maimed, unable, 
ter eos, intemperate, diflblute, exhauft through riot, 
ingenti as he faid, ^ jure hareditario fapere juben^ 
fafainda- they muft bc wife and able by inheri- 
iine, in- tance : It comes to pafs that our generation 

gens feeda corrupt, we have many weak per Ions, both 
contagione in body and mind, many feral difeafes ra- 
Uderetur, gjng amongft us, crazed families, parentej, 
ex iis na- peremptores • or fathers bad, and we are like 
ta, cadra- , C > > 
vernnt^mu- WOrfe. 
lieres hu- . ■ 
jufmodijrocul i vkorm 'confortio ahlegarnnt^ quod fl harufn aliqua 
concepijje inveniebatur, fiml cum joetu nondum edito^ defodieba- 
tur viva, a Euphormio Satyr, 
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moribiis, 
Jdorbo co- 
mitiali^ 
dementia, 
mania 
lepra, &c. 

' MEMB. 2. 
S UBSECT. I. 

JSad diet a caufe, Subflance, 

meats. 

Omlity of 

According to my propofed method , hsur 
ving opened hitherto thefe fecundary 

caufes, which are inbred with us : I muft now 
proceed to the outward and adventitious, 
which happen untO' us after we are born. 
And thofe are cither Evident, Remote; or 
inward, Antecedent, and thencareft: Conti¬ 
nent caufes fome call them. Thefe outward, 
remote, precedent caufes are fubdivided again, 
into necejfary and not neceffary* Necejfary 

( becaufe we cannot avoid them, but- they will 
alter us, as they are ufed, or abufed ) ire 
thofe fix non-natural things, fo much fpoken 
of amongft Phyfnians, which are principal 
caufes of this difeafe. For almoft in every 
confultation* whereas they (1 all cometofpeak 
of the caufes, the fault is found, and this riioft 
part objeAed to the patient 5 ^eccavit circa 

res fex- non naturales He batli ftill offended 
in one of thofe fix. Jblontanus, confl, 22. 
confulted about a melancholy Jew, gives that 
fentence, fo didlprijemclica in the fame place •, 
and in his two hundred forty fourth counfri, 
cenfuring a melancholy fouldier, aifigns that 
rcafon of his malady , ^ He offended in all 
thofe fix non-natural things , which were 'the 

outward caufes, from which came thofe inwardprrf'unt cir- 
obflruCtions •, and fo in the reft. ca ns fex 

Thefe fix non-natural things, are Diet, Re- 
tention, and Evacuation, which are more ma- 
terial than the other, becaufe they make nev/"^r- 
matter, or elfe are converfant in k eping of trinlecayx^ 

expelling it. The other four are, Air, Exer- P- 

cile, Sleeping, Waking, arid perturbations 
the mind, which only alter the matter. The 
firft of thefe is Diet, which confifts in meat 
and drink, and caufeth melancholy, as it of¬ 
fends in Subftance, or Accidents, that is, Quan¬ 
tity, quality, or the like. And well it may 
be called a material caufe, fince that Fer- q pathJ.u 

holds j It hath fuch a power in begetting c. 'i.Maxi'- 

of difeafes, and yields the matter and fufle- 

nance of them, for neither air, nor pertur-^‘^^f^^^. 

bations, nor any of thofe other eviaent caufes ohtinn, pa- 
take place, or work^this effect, except the con- bu'nm, ma-' 

flitution of body, and preparation of humours 

do concuri That a man may fay, this jfiet is 

the mother of difeafes^ let the father be what rjic ^b am, 

he will, and from this alone, <tJdfelancholy me a per- 
ani frequent other maladies arife: Many turbatiool- 

Phytitians, I confefs , have written a'lis'^m’- 
volumes of this one fubjed, of the nature dmibus 
and qualities of all manner of meats*, caujh mor-: 

namely, (falen, Ifaac tht Jew, Halyabbasft 
Avicenna, Mefue alfo four Arabians: ^'or- 

donius, V'lllanovanus, Weeksr, Johannes Brue- pr^jparatio^ 
rinus fitologia de Efculentis ^ Poculentis, & humo- 
^JTfichael Savanarola, Traft, 2. cap, 8. Antho- confli- 

ny Fumanellus, lib. de regimine fenum. Curio di-^ 
his Comment on Schola Salerna, Godefridusf^f^ 

Stekius arte med, Marfilius cognatus, Ficinus, gala eft. 

Kanz.ovius, Fonfeca, Lejjius, Jdagninus, 

gim, fanitatis, Frietagius, Hugo Fridevalli- 

us, gfre. befides many other in Englilh , and amfi dins 
almoft every peculiar Phyfitian, difeouirfeth at eft genitor. 

large of all. peculiar meats in his Chapter . 

Melancholy : Yet becaufe thefe Books are not A? 
at hand to every man , I will briefly touch iff, a/am, 
what kind of meats ingender this humour, di.t 
through their feveral fpecies, and which are to eegente 

be avoided. How they alter and change the 
matter, fpirits firft , and after humours, by 
which we are preferved, and the conftituiion Vauhan, 

of our body, Fernelius and others will fiiew 
you. I haften to the thing it felf: And firft of 
fuch Diet as offends in fubftance. 

Beef, aftfong and hearty meat ( cold in the Beef, 
firft degree, dry in the fecond, Eith Gal.l.i, 

c,i. de alim, fac. ) is condemned by him, 
and all fucceeding Authors, to breed grofs me¬ 
lancholy blood : Good for fuch as are found, 
and of a ftrong conftitution, for labouring 
men, if ordered aright, corned, young, of an 
Ox (for all gelded meats in every fpecies are ^ 
held beft) or if old, ®furh as have been tired 
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.Q cut with labour, are preferred, j^ubantu znd 

SabeHicM commend Portugal Beef to be the 
mofi: lavoury, beft, and eafieft of digeftion ^ 
we commend ours ; but all is rejcded, 3^ 
and unfit for fuch as lead a refty life, any 
ways inclined to Melancholy, or dry of com¬ 
plexion; Tales (Galen thinksj de'facile we- 
Uncholicis agrkudinihus capiuntur. 

Pork. Pork, of ail meats is moft nutritive in his 
own nature, but altogether unfit for fuch as 
live at eafe, are any ways unfound of Body or 
Min i : Too moifi:, full of humours, and there¬ 
fore noxia delicatlsy faith Savanarola, ex ea- 
rpm iifpt lit dubitetur an febris quart ana ge¬ 

net etur) Naught for queafie ftomachs, in fo 
much, that frequent ufc of it may breed a quar- 

^ tan ague. 
Goat. Savanarola difcommends Goats flefli, and 
iNonlati-^ fo doth ^Bruerinuijl. 13. c. 19. calling it a 
mdanSt- ramifli •, and therefore fup- 
cum prabet pofeth it will breed rank and filthy fubftance : 
alimmtum. yet Kid, fuch as are young, and tender, ifaac 

accepts, Bruertnm and Calen^ 1. i.c. i, de ali¬ 

ment or itmfacultatibm, 

Hart^ and Red Deer 8 hath an evil nawcy 

alit cer. it yields grofs nutriment • a ftrong and great 
vino, (^in- grained meat, next unto a Horfe. Which al- 
quit Fn- though fome Countries eat, as Tartars^ and 
‘crafflffi- O^inayet ^ condemns. Young 
miim& Foals are as commonly eaten in Spain^ as Red 
attribila. Deer, and to furnifh their Navies, about zJ^a- 
rimfup- la^a efpecially, often ufed • but fuch meats ask 
Ifmm long baking, or feething, loqualifie them, and 
h Lib. dt yst all will not ferve. 
fubtlUjf. 
diata. Equina caro & afinina equinis danda eji hominibm & afininis. 

Hart. 
%Mah 

Venifon, 
Fallow 
Deer. 

Hare. 

Conies. 
i Parim 
abptnt ct 
rut Hr a Lt- 
porum. 
Brucri- 
nus, 1. 15. 
cap. 25. 
pHllorum 
tenera & 
optima, 
klllaiida- 
bilis Pucci 
naufeam 

Jrovocant. 

Ail Venifon is melancholy, and begets bad 
blood ; a pleafant meat ; in great efteem \yith 
us, (for we have more Parks in England^ 

then there are in all Europe befides) in our 
lolemif feafis. 'Tis lomewhat better hunted 
than otherwife,and well prepared by cookery ; 
but generally bad, and feldom to be ufed. 

Hare, a black meat, melancholy, and hard 
of digefiion, it breeds Incubus^ often eaten, 
and caufeth fearfuldreams,To doth all Venifon, 
and is condemned by a Jury of Phyficians. 
Miz.aldasz.nA fome others, fay, That Hare is 
a merry meat, and that it will make one fair, as 
Martials Epigram teftifies to Cellia •, but this 
is per accideniy becaufe of the good fport it 
makes, merry company, and good difeourfe 
that is commonly at the eating of it, and not 
otherwife to beunderftood. 

* Conies are of the nature of Hares. Mag- 

nin'm compares them to Beef, Pig, and Goat, 
Reg, fanit, part. 3.C. ly. yet young Rabbets 
by all men, are approved to be good. 

Generally, ail fuch meats as are hard of di¬ 
geftion, breed melancholy, Aretcusy hb, 7. 
cap, 5, reckons up heads and feet, k bowels, 
brains, entrals, marrow, fat, blood, skins, and 
thofeinwSrd parrs,as heart, lungs, liver, fpleen, 
C^c- They are rejeded by JfaaCy lib, 2. part, 3. 
dtPfagriinns, part i. cap. ly. BxuerinnSy lib! 
iz, SavanarolajRiib, iz, Tra^»2. 

Milk, and all that comes of Milk, as Butter Milk, 
and Cheefe, Curds, inerkafe melancholy . 
( Whey only excepted, which is moft whol- 

fome :} E'bme except Afies Milk. The reft, mcu!io. ' 
to fuch as are found, is nutritive and good, Ftiita^iia. 

efpecially for young children, but becaufc'-^^^^’^^''^' 
foon turned to corruption, '"not good Coc 

thofe that have unclean ftomacks, are fubjed riallsl de 
to headach, or have green wounds. Stone, ^c. lib. 

Of all Cheefes, I take that kind which we call 
Banbury chiek to be thebeft, ex vetufiis peffi- 

wiiSy the older, ftronger, and harder, the worft, meats m 
as Langim dilcourfeih in his Epiftle to Me- Kypocon* 
lanSlhony cited by Miz.aldHS, Ifaac. p. 5. Gal. 3. finical 
de cibis boni fucci, (^c. Melaneho- 

Amonft Fowl, " Peacocks and Pigeons •, all Ko\v1. 
fenny Fowl are forbidden, as Ducks, Gccfe, nmei^y ■ 
Swans, Herns, Cranes, Coots, Didappers, Syntax. 

Waterherns, with all thofe Teals, Curs, Shel- ^ 
drakes, and peckled Fowls, that come hither 
m winter out or Scandia, Mujeovy^ Green- 90. & 31. 
land, Eriez-land, which half the year are co¬ 
vered all over with fnow, and frozen up. 
Though thefe be fair in feathers, pleafant in 
tafte, and have a good out-fide, like Hypocrites, 
white in plumes, and foft, their fiefh is hard, 
black, unwholfome, dangerous, melancholy 
meat j Cr,avant ^ putrefaciunt jhmachum, 

faith Jfaac, part 5. de vol. their young ones 
are more tolerable, but young Pigeons he quite 
difproves. 

Rhajis and ° Magninm dicommend all Fifti, Fiftes. 
and fay, They breed Vifcofnies, ftimy nutri-®^'*^' 
ment, little and humorous nouriftimenr. 
vanarola adds cold, moift, and phlegmatick, 
Jfaac j and therefore unwholfome for all cold 
and melancholy complexions: others make a 
difference, rejeding only amongft frefli-water 
fifti, Eel, Tench, Lampray, Crawfifti ( which 
Bright approves, cap, 6. ) and fuch as are bred 
in muddy and ftanding waters, and have a tafte 
of mud, zsFrancifeus Bonfuetus ^ottkzWy de¬ 
fines, Lib, de aquatilibus. 

Nam pifees omnes, qui fiagna, lacufque fre¬ 

quent ant, ^ 
Semper plus fucci deterioris hahent, * 

All fifh,that ftanding Pools,and Lakes frequent, 
Do ever yield bad juyee and nourifliraent. 

Lampreys, Paulus Jovius, c. 34. de pifeibus 

fluvial, highly magnifies, and faith, None fpeak 
againft them, bur inepti and fcrupulofi, fome 
fcrupulous perfons •, but P Eels, c. 33. he ab-^omni lo- 
horreth in aK places^ at all times, all Phyfltians co & omni 
detefl them, efpecially about the Soljiice, dytpyre mt- 

Gomefius, Hb. 1. c.22, de flak, doth immode- 
rately extol Sea-fifti, which others as much 
vilifie, and above the reft,dryed, fowced, inr prafertim 

duratefifh, as Ling, Fumados, Red-herrings, 
Sprats, Stock-fifti, Haberdine, Poor-John, all 
Shell-fifti. q Tim, Bright excepts Lobfter and panic turn 
Crab. zJUeJfarim commends Salmon, which <egris, 
Bruerinus contradids, Lib, 22. c, ly. Mag- S 
ninus rejeds Congre, Sturgeon, Turbec, i? « 
Mackerel, Skate. ® 

Carp is a fifh, of which, I know not what ly. 
to determine. Erancifeus Bonfluetus accounts 
it a muddy fifh, Hippolitm Salvianus in bis 
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r G^time 
niitrit om¬ 
nium judi- 
tin inter 
primx no- 
t£ pifees 
giiftu pr^e- 
jianti. 

f Non efl 
dubium^ 
quin pro 
variorum 
Jitu, ac na- 
tiira, mag- 
nos ali~ 
mentorum 
fortiantur 
different i- 
as, alibi 
fuavior'es, 
alibi lutu- 
lentiores. 
t Obfei'vat. 
16. lib.io. 

Herbs. 

u Tfendo- 
luSf a£i. 3 

feen. 2. 

X Plautus. 
ibid. 

Book de Pifciiim mtura praparattoetty 
which was Printed ac Ponze in Fo/to, 1554. 
with moft elegant Pidures, efteeras Carp no 
better than a Pimy watery meat. 
Joviw on the other fide, dil'allowing Tench, 
approves of it • fo doth 'Dubravtus in his 
Books ot FiHi-ponds, Freitagim *■ extols it 
for an excellent wholfome meat, and puts it 

' amongft the Fillies of the bell: rank ^ and fo 
do moft of our Countrey Gentlemen, that 
ftore their Ponds almoft with no other Filb. 
But this controverlic is ealily decided, in my 
judgement, by Brmrinnsy /.22. c. 13. The 
difference rifeth from the fite and nature of 
Pools, ^ fometimes muddy, fometimes fweet ^ 
they are in taftc as the place is, from whence 
they be taken. In like manner almoft we 
may conclude of other frelh-filh. But fee more 
in RondoletiuSy Bellonipts^ OnibaJitiSy lib, y. cap, 

22. JfaaCy I, I. cfpecially Htppolitm Salvia- 
^^#rf,whois injtar omnium folusy ^c, FJowfoe- 
verthey may be wholfome and approved, much 
ufe of them is not good : P. Foreflm in his Me¬ 
dicinal obfervations, ' relates, That Carthufi- 
an Fryers, whofe living is moft part filh, are 
more lubjed to melancholy then any ocher or¬ 
der, and that he found by experience, being 
fometimes their Phyfitian ordinary at Delph 

in Holland. He exemplifies it with an inftance 
of one Bufeodnefe a Carthufian of a ruddy co¬ 
lour, and well liking, that by folitary living, 
and filh-eating, became fomifaffeded. 

Amongft Herbs to be eaten, I find Gourds, 
Cowcumbers, Coleworts, Melons, difallow- 
ed, but cfpecially Cabbage. It caufeth trou- 
blefome dreams, and fends up black vapours, 
to the brain, Galeny be. affebh I, 3. c, 6. 

of all Herbs condemns Cabbage; and Ifaacy 

lib, 2. c,j. jinima gyavitatem it brings 
heavinefs to the foul. Some are of opinion. 
That all raw Herbs and Sallets, breed melan¬ 
choly blood, except Buglofs and Lettice. 
CratOy confil. 21. lib, 2. fpeaks againft all 
Herbs and Worts, except Borrage, Buglofs, 
Fennel, Parfly, Dill, Bawra, Succory. Ma^ 

gninwy regtm.fanitatisy 3. part. cap. 31. Om- 

nes herba Jimp lie iter mala y vidcibi. All Herbs 
are fimply evil to feed on fas bethinks.) So did 
that fcoffing Cook in « Flaurm hold, 
-Non ego coenam condio ut alii coqui folenty 

Qui mihicondita prat a in patinb proferunty 

Boves qui convivasfaciuntyherbafqueaggerunt. 
Like other Cooks 1 do not Supper drefs. 

That put whole^Medows into a Platter, 
And make no better of the Guefts than Beeves, 

With Herbs and Grafs to feed them fatter. 
Our Italians Spaniards make a whole 

dinner of Herbs & Salletsfwhich our faid P/^/<- 
calls CcenasFerrejfreSy Horaccyccenas fine 

/anguine) by which means, as he follows it, 
^ Hic homines tam brevem vitam colunt__ 
^ui herb as hujujmodi in alvum fuam conger unty 
Formidolofum diStuy non e fu mo do, 

^uas herb as pecudes non cdunty homines edunt. 

Their lives that eat fuch Herbs, muft needs be 
Ihort, 

And ’cis a fearful thing for to report. 

That men fhould feed on fucha kind of meat, >. 
Which very Juments would refufe to ear. 

y They are windy, and not fit therefore to^^ 
be eatenbf all men raw, though qualified with redHiis va- 
Oyl, but in Broths, or btherwife. Sec more 
of thefe in every Husbandman and Hcrbalift.(^^^,|jJ'^'''* 
Roots, Etfi quorundam gentium opes fint, faith qu/iapiits 
Brnertnusy The wealth of fome Countries, and prior im pa- 
foie food, are windy and bad, or troublefome 
to the head; as Onyons, Garlick, Scallions, 
Turneps, Garrets Radilhes, Parfnips; CratcJmiUu 
lib. 2. conjil, II, difallows all Roots, thou<^h 'velparce 
^ fome approve of Parfnips and Poraroe°s. degufiarit'l 

^ ^JMagninm is of Crato"% opinion, The'y 

trouble the mindy fending grofs fumes to the Ifotfu 
brain, make men mad, cfpecially Garlick, md. 
Onyons, if a man liberally feed on them 
yek together. Cuianenusy trail, 1$. cap.21. f 
complains of all manner of Roots, and fo doth crefemi 
Bruertnusy even Parfnips themfelves, tnhkh Herbaikin^ 
are f^the beft. Lib. 9. cap, 14. Pajlinacarum 

ufus fuccos gignit improbos, Crato, confil, 21. 
lib, 1, utterly forbids all manner of fruits, asJ^V^’ 
Pears, Apples, Plums, Cherries, Strawberries, Bright in 
Nuts, Medlers, Serves, ^c. Sangumem infici- Traft 
unty hhh rdlanovanuSy They infeeft the blood 
and putrifie it, Magninus holds, and muft no’t 
therefoie be taken, cibiy aut quantitate bantypro- 
magnay not to make a meal of, or in any great b- 

quantity. ^ Cardan makes that a caufe of their . 

continual ficknefs at fe/^in AfricK.y hecaufe\t'^^'fij’' 

they live fo much on fruitSy eating them thrice Magnin.) 
a day, Laurentius approves of many fruits 
in his Tma of oJMelancholy, which others 
difallow, and amongft the reft Apples, which TlZicom- 

fome likewifc commend. Sweetings, Pairmains, daty in in- 
Pippins, as good againft Melancholy 5 but to 
him that is any way inclined to, or touched 
with this malady, ^Nicholas Pifo in his Pra- jS 
ciickiy forbids all fruits, as windy, or to befufdfunt, 
fparingly eaten at Icaft, and nor rawi Amongft 12. 
other fruits, ‘^Bruerinuswiioi Caleriy excepts ^ 
Grapes and Figs, but I find them likewife re- 
jetfted. All Pulfe are naught, Beans, Peafe, pUrumque 
Fitches, &c, they fill the Brain ffaith Ifaac) ^orboJi> 

with grofs fumes, breed black thick blood, and 
caufe troublefome dreams. And therefore, dTnneTfn 
that which Pythagoras faid to his Scholars of die. 
old, may be for ever applyed to Melancholy ^ Cap. dc 
men, A fabis abjiinetey Eat no Peafe, nor • 
Beans* yet tofuch as will needs eat them, I c.f*”’’ 
would give this counfel; to prepare them ac- Pui/e, 
cording to thofe rules that Arnoldus Villano- 

vanuSy and Frietagius preferibe, for eating, 
and drefling, Fruits, Herbs, Roots, Pulfcj 
&c. 

Spices caufe hot and head melancholy, and Spices.' 
are for that caufe forbidden by our Phyfitians, 
to fuch men as are inclined to this malady^ 
as Pepper, Ginger, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, 
Dates, stre. Honey and Sugar, g Some ex- g Brighr,' 
cept Hony, to thofe that are cold, it may be c.d. ex-* 
tolerable, but ^ Dulcia fe in bilem vertunty cepts Ho- 
they are obftrudive. Crato therefore forbids , 

all Spice, in a confultation of his, for a Melan- s^olt^lm 
choly Schoolraafter,» Omnia aromatic a, eff confil. \ 
quicquid fangninm adurit: So doth FerneliuSy 
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A'f confil.^^.GtiianeriuSj trdt. Menu- 

rsaUs, conf. 189. To ikfe I may add all fharp 
and fowre things, lufcious^ and over-fwcet, or 
iar, as Oyl, Viiugar, Verjuice, Muftard, Salt ^ 
as fweet things are obftrudive, (o thefe are 
corrolive, Oon^ejias in his Books, Ds falc^ 

1. I. c.. 21. highly commends Salt ^ fo 
fo do Codronchus in his Trad, De fale jibfyn- 

thiij LeW/j. L 3. c. 9* de occult, ncit, wiv, 
common experience finds Salt, and Salt-meats, 
to be great procurers of this difeafe. And for 
that caufe belike thofe E^ypittn Priefts, a^ 
flained from fait, even fo much, as in their 
bread, Ht fine prturhatione anima ejfet, faith 
mine Authour, that their fouls might be free 
from perturbations. 

Bread. Bread that is made of bafer grain, as Pcafe, 
ixe.com- Beans, Oats, Rye, or ‘ over-hard baked, 

crufty, and black, is often fpoken againft, as 
iXX qain caufing melancholy juyce and wind John 
gignlt CL- ^yiiayoY in the firft Book of his Hiftory ot 

Scotland^ contends much for the wholfomnefs 
Schol. Sal. Oaten Bread : It was objeded to him then 

living at Paris in Prance^ That his Country¬ 
men fed on Oats, and bafe grain, as a difgrace • 
but he doth ingenuoufly confefs, Scotland^ 

Wales, and a third part of England, did moft 
part ufe that kind of Bread, that it was as whol- 
fome as any grain, and yielded as good nou- 
rilhment. And yet Wecker our of Galen, calls 
it horfe-meat, and fitter for juments, than men 
to feed on. But read Galen himfelf, Lib.i, 

De cihis honi & mali fu ci, more largely dif- 
courfing of Corn and Bread. 

Wine. ■ All black Wines, over-hot, compound, 
ftrong thick drinks, as Mufcadinc, Malrafie,^ 
Allegant, Rumny, Brownbaftard^ Metheglen,* 
and the like, of^ which they have thirty feve- 
ral kinds in zJ^fufcovy, all fuch* made drinks 
are hurtful in this cafe, to fuch as arc hot, or 
of a fanguine cholerick complexion, young, or 
inclined to head-melancholy. For many times 
the drinking of Wine alone caufetlt it. ^ren- 

' i- 16. in 9. Rhafis, puts in Wine for 
Mdm. a great caufe, efpecially if it be immoderately 

ufed. Guianerws, Tradi. 1$, c.2. tells a fto- 
ry of two Dutchmen, to whom be gave enter- 

1 Ex vini tainmeUt in his houfe. That ^ in ..one months 
putiotis bi- /face were both melancholy by drinking of Wine, 

nought but ling, the oTer figh. Ga- 
AUmaoyri ^ ^atthiolus on 

SS- Diofcorides, and above all other Andreas Ba-^ 

lid jam chms, 1.3. c. 18,19) 20. have reckoned upon 
jnnt. thofe inconveniences that come by Wine : Yet 

notwithftanding all’ this, to fuch as are cold, 
or fluggifii melancholy, a cup of Wine is good 
Phyfick and fo doth Merc mi arts grant, con- 

ftL2$. in that cafe,if the temperature be cold, 
as to moft melancholy men it is, Wine is much 

Cukr, commended, if it be moderately ufed. Cider 
Perry. arid Perry are both cold and windy drinks, and 

for that caufe to be ncgleded, and fo ate all 
thofe hot fpiced ftcongdrinks. 

Beer. Beer, if it he over new orover ftale, over 
ftrong, or not fod, fmellof the cask, fharp, or 

Rjdmjpi- ^^wr, is moft unwbolfome, frets, and gauls, 
cd4ol.2']'i. &c. Henriens Ayrerns in confultation of 

his, for one that laboured of Hypocondriacal 

melancholy difeommends Beer. So doth 
R Grata in that excellent counfcl.of his, Lib. 2. n crajfm 

conftl. 21. as too windy, becaufe of the 
But he means belike that thick black ^ ^Vjout 
Beer ufed in fome other parts of ° Germany, p 

nil fpijfittt ilia . in Sprtiux 

Dam bibitm, nil clarius eft dam mingitur, unde Hamburg, 

Conftat, qmd mult as faces in cor pore linqaat. 

Nothing comes in fo thick. 
Nothing goes out fo thin. 
It muft needs follow then 
The dregs are left within. 

As that old PPoec fcoffed, calling it Stygiemon- p Himcns 

ftram conforms paladi, a monftrous drink, like 
the River 5?^Ar. But let them fay as they lift, 
to fuch as are accuftomed unto it, Tis a moft 
wholfom f (o'i Polydor P'irgil calleth it J and qpotus 

a pleafant drinks, it is more fubtil and better for . 

the Hop that ratifies it, hath anelpecial ver- 
tue againft melancholy, as our Herbahfts con- ^ 
itCsjFachftas approves. Lib, 2, feet. 2 • inftit, 

cap, II. any many others. 
Standing Waters, thick and ill _coloured, Waters, 

fuch as come forth of Pools, and Motes, where 
Hemp hath been fteeped, or (limy fifties live, 
are moft unwbolfome, putrified, and full of 
mites, creepers, flimy, muddy, unclean, cor¬ 
rupt, impure, by reafon of the Suns heat, and 
ftill ftanding • they caufe foul diftemperatures 
in the body and mind of man, are unfit to r Galen,^ , 
make drink of, to drefs meat with, or to be 
r ufed about men inwardly or outwardly. They * ■ 
are good for many domeftical ufes, to wafti funt aqua. 
horfes, water cattle, &c. or in time of necef- qua ex 

fity, but not otherwife. Some are of opinion, 
that fuch fat .ftanding waters make the beft ^ 
Beer, and that feething doth defecate it, as tj/rbida dr 
f Cardan holds. Lib. 13. fahtih It mends the -male olen- 

fahftance, and^favmr of it, but it is a P^ra- 
dox. Such Beer may be ftronger, but not fo 
iwholfom as the other, as ^ Jobertut truly jufti- bene olen- 
fieth out of Galen, Paradox ddCi i. Paradox tern. 

that the feething of fuch impure waters 
tvofc^’liurge or purifie them, Pliny, lib. 31 3• comone 
isof the fame Tenent, and P.Crefeentius agri- ,^0,1 emen- 

cdt.lib. I. & lib.c\.. c. It. & C.45. Pam-dan. 

philim Herilachm^ 1. 4, hmitate 
waters are naught, not to be ufed, and by the 
teftimony of “ Galen, breed Agaes, Dropftes, ^ropem an* 
Pleurifies, Splenetic^, and melancholy Pafi-get, jebns i 
onsyhmt the Eyes, caafe a bad temperatare,P^l^^das, 

and ill difpofition of the whole body, with bad’fj^^^f^^^ 

colour. This Jobertus ftifiy maintains, Para- cetoadis, 
dox, lib. I. part.$. that it caufeth blecreyes, malum ha^ 

bad colour, and many loathfome difeafes to 
fuch as ufe it : This which they fay, ftands 
with good reafon • for as Geographers relate, x Mag. nL 
the water of Aftracan breeds worms in fuch gritatem 

as drink it. ^ Axius,<yr as now «lled Tirr-/ 
dari, the faireft River in Macedonia, makes 
all Cattle black that tafte of it» Aleacman y 
now Peleca, another ftream in fhefaly, turns nivibits . 
Cattle moft part white, ft patui due as, I. Au- 
hanui Jtohemus referrs that y Struma, or Poke ^ 

of the Bavarians and Styrians to the nature 2 
of their waters, as ^ Mnnfter doth that of the l.'^.cap.'^i^ 

T/'jalatft/iviC 



Part. i. Se6t. i. Dyet a Caufe, 

Method, Valefians \nihc Alfs, znd. ^'Bodine fuppofcth 
hijl, cap. 5. the fluttering of fome families in Aquitania 

LabdonUn LabdenyXo proceed from the fame caufe, 
Aquitania ^ derived from the vpaterto 
ob aquae, their bodies. So that they that ufc filthy, 
atque^ hi ftanding, ill-coloured, thick, muddy water, 
Tmkin muddy, ill coloured, impure, 
copora di- ^nd infirm bodies. And becaufe the body 
rivantur. works upon the mind, they fhall have grolTer 

underflandings, dull, foggy, melancholy fpi- 
rits, and be really fubjed to ^11 manner of in¬ 
firmities. i 

Tothefc noxious rimples,W'e may reduce an 
infinite number of compound, artificial, made 
difhes, of which our Cooks afford us a great 
variety, as Taylors do fafhions in our apparel. 

^ EduUa Such are * Puddings fluffed with blood, or 
exfane^uine compofed. Baked meats, fowced, in- 

durate meats, fryed, and broiled, buttered 
niea:s, condite, powdred, and over-dryed, 

fhelm. ^all Cakes, Simnels, Buns, Cracknels made 
hcuped/a with Bucrer, Spice, &c. Fritters, Pancakes, 
ve-'o, pit- pies^ Salfages,and thofefeveral fawces, fharp, 
laTlZ cm- fweet, of which ScientU popin£, as 
menuiue calls it, hath ferved thofe ^ 
alia cud- tricks, and perfumed difhes, which Adrian the 
ofapiflo- flxth Pope, fo much admired in the accounts 
^quor!i-n,‘^^ his predcccfTour Leo decimm and which 
guliuljlr- prodigious riot, and prodigality, have invent- 
vlentium ed in this age. Thefeda generally ingender 

■conciliant grofs humours, fill the ftomach with crudities, 
^orpori Im inward parts with obftruftions. 
anim in- Montanusy confiU 22. gives inftance in a me- 
fanabiles. lancholy Jew, that by eating fuch tart fawces, 

difhes, and fak meats, with which he was 
d7vim- overmuch delighted, became melancholy, and 

w^^evilaffeded. Such examples are familiar 
vita epis. and common, 
c As Let- 
ticefleeped in Wine, Birds fed with Fennel and Sugar, as 4 
Popes Concubine ufed in Avignion, Stephan. 

Memb. 2. Subl^ 2. 

difeafeSyVphich arife out of the repugnancy of .y 

grofs humours. Thence, faith, g Fernelius, , , 
come crudities, wind, oppihthns, fachochymia, 
P-ethora, Cachexia, Bradiopepfa, * Hinc fub- 1. c, 14. 
ita morteSy atque intefata feneChus, fuddain ^ 
death,and whatnot. Sat.-^. 

As a Lamp is choaked with a multitude of 
Oyl, or a little fire with overmuch wood quite 
extinguifhed j fois the natural heat with im¬ 
moderate eating, ftrangled in the Body. Per- 

^itiofa fentinaeji abdomemtnfaturabile : One 
faith, An infattable paunch is a pernicious ^ ^ 

fink, and the fountain of all difeafes, both of 
Body and Mind. Mercnrialis w\\\ htve it hnlmcho-^ 
a peculiar caufe of this private difeafe • SoU^ Ileum, 
nandery confil. feii. 3, illuflrates this 
Mercurialis, with an example of one fo me- 
lancholy, ab intempeftivis commefjatmiibus, tisqual-'" 
unfeafonable feafting. * Qrato confirms 3S titits /ti** 
much, in that often cited Counfel, 21, lib, z» 
putting fuperfluous eating for a main caufe, 
But what need I feekfarther for proofs? Uezr nut- 
Hippocrates himfelf. Lib. 2. zAphorif. 10. gis Udu: 
Impure bodies the more they are no unfit d, the P’ftjaclt 

more they are hurt, for the noHrifhment is putri- . 
pea vptth Vicious humours, 

And yet for all this harm, which apparently mnr. 
follows furfetting and drunkennefs, fee 
we luxuriate and rage in this kind, read what 
Johannes Stuckius hath written lately of this 
fubjed, in his great Volumn De Antiquorum puteanl 
Conviviis, and of our prefent age ; Qu mf^om. 

^portentofe coena, prodigious fuppers, ^ Qui 

SUBSECT. 2.' 

Qjtantity of dyet a epufa 

THere is not fo much harm proceeding 
from the fubftance it felf of meat, and 

quality of it, in illdrefiing and preparing, as 
there is from the quantity, diforder of time 

d Anim£ and place, unfeafonable ufe of it, ^ intempe- 
negotiim rance^ over-much, or over-little taking of it. 
fit^&de faying it is, Plures crapula qudm gla- 
temploDel This gluttony kills more than the fword, 
immundnm *^his omnivorantia gfr homicida gula, this all- 
ftabfum devouring and murdering gut. And that of 
Pelethu * ^** truer. Simple Dyet is the befl, heaping 
10. c. * t*p of feveralmeatSy is pernicious, and fawces 
e Lib. II. worfe, many dijhes bring many difeafes. ^ A- 

nothing is worfe than to 

^itllYffiims many dijhes, or to protraU: the time of 
[implex, tneats longer than ordinary • from thence pro- 

acervatio ceedour infirmities, and’t is the fountain of all 
clbnrum 
peftlfera, & condlmenta. pernlclofa, multds morbos multa fercula fe- 
runt. f 31. Dec. 2. c. Nihil deterlus quam fi tempits ju[o lon- 
gltis comedendo protrabatnr^ & varia cihorum genera conjungantur: 
inde m or bor urn Jcaturlgo , qu.eex repugnant I a humor urn oritur. 

dum invitam ad coenam, efferunt ad fopul- ju!cap. xY. 
chrum, what pages. Epicures, Apetios, Helio- n Juvenal, 
gables our times afford ? Lucullm ghofl walks ° Guic- 
ftrll, and every man defires to fup in Apollo: 

t/Efopsco&Xy difii is ordinarily ferved up. . 4. cYud 

“ Magis illajuvant, qua pluris emunturl faflldlo efi 
areft Cates are heft, and ’tis an ordinarv lumen ara- The deareft Gates are beft, and kis an ordinary dra- 

thing to bellow twenty or thirty pound on a 
difh, -fome thoufand Crowns upon a dinner ; foim^quod 
Muly-Hamet, King of Fez. and Morocco, fplrlLm 
fpent three pound on the fawce of a Capon; non 

It is nothing in otir times, we fcorn all that 
cheap. We loath the very light ( fome of us, Yirnon 
as Seneca notes ) becaufe it comes free , emptuc ex 
and we *are offended with the Suns heat , fncill, &c. 

and thofe cool blafts , becaufe we buy them 

not. This air we breath is fo common , qUi lYm 
we care not for it> nothing pleafeth but what ejl. 
is dear. And if we be ^ witty in any thing, ^mgenlofi 

it is adgulam : If we ftudy at all, it is erudito YY^lYiYlle 
luxu, topleafe the palat, and to fatisfie the gut, manclpl- 
A Cook of old was a bafe k^ave ( as Livy urn, nunc fit 
complains j but now a great man in requefl; omnlaji- 
Cookery is become an art, a noble fcience : ^fi^^ne. 

Cooks are Gentlemen : Center Deus : haberi ca- 
wear their braini in their bellies, and their pta, &c. 
guts in their heads •, as ^ Agrippa taxed fome (Pplfl’ 28,' 
parafitesof his time, rufhing on their own 
ftrudion, as if a man fhould run upon the point Tjcnne ln- 
of a fword, ufque dum rumpantur, comedunt: gmlnm in 
‘ All day, all night, let the Phyfitian fay what pntlnis, 

he will, imminent dinger, and feral difeafes Yuiucm 
are now ready to feize upon them, that will 
eat till they vomit, Edunt ut vomdnt^ vomunt torhu. 

fit 
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u Smca, 

^MKcipla 

gtiU-, dapes 
non fapore 
fed fimpta 
(efilmnntes. 
Scncca 
conjbl. Ad 
Helvidiim. 
y Sxvlen- 
tla guttura 
fatiare non 
poffunt An¬ 
vil & ma¬ 
fia, c/£n£- 
its Sylvius 
de mifer, 
mial. 

a Uor. 

t Tlautur* 

in edant, faith Seneca ‘ whidh Diofi relates of 
ynellms-fSolo tranjitit cihorwn nntriri judica- 

tw: His meat did pafs through, and away ^ 
or till they burft again. *' Strage animantium 
‘ventTenn onexant^ and rake over all the world, 
as fo many ^ llaves, belly-gods, and land-fcr- 
pents, Et totusorhis ventrinimk angnjinsy the 
whole world cannot fatisfie their appetite, 
y Sea^ Lmd, Rivers^ Lakes, c^c, may not give 

content to thetr raging guts. To make up the 
mefs, what immoderate drinking in every 
place ? Senem fotum fota trahebat anm, 
how they flock to the Tavern : as if they 
weref frages confumere nati , born to no 
other end but to eat and drink, like Of- 
fellim "Bibalns, that famous 7?flw<«« parafite, 
^ai dam vixit, aut bibit am minxit •, as fo 
imny Casks to hold wine, yea worfe than a 
Cask, that marrs wines, and it felf is not 
marred by it, yet thefe are brave men, Sile- 

nm Ebrins was no braver. Et qua fuerunt 

vitia, mores funt • tis now the fafliion of 
our times, arvhonour: Nunc vero res ifla eo 

rediit (zsChryfofi.ferm. 30. in 5 Ephef Com¬ 
ment) Vt tffeminata ridendaque ignavia loco 

habeatuXy nolle mebriari ^ tis now come to 
that pafs, that he is no Gentleman, a very 
milk-fop, a clown, of no bringing up, that 
will not drink, fit for no company ; he is 
your only gallant that playes it otf fineft, 
no difparagement now to ftagger in the 
ftreets, reel, rave, but much to his fame 
and renown -, as in like cafe Epidiem told 
Thefprio his fellow fervant, in^the ^ Poet. 
^yEdipol facimu improbum, one urged, the 
other replied, eydlt jana alii fecere idimyCrit 

illi ilia res honori, 'tis now no fault, there 
be fo many brave examples to bear one out; 
Tis a credit to have a ftrong brain, and car¬ 
ry his liquor well: The foie contention, who 
can drink moft, and fox his fellow fooneft. 
'Tis the fummum honum of our Eradefmen, 

their felicity, life and foul, Tanta dulcedine 

ajfeBanty Emh. Pliny, lib. 14. cap. 12. Vt 

mafrna pars non aliud vita premium intelli- 

gaty their chief comfort, to be merry toge¬ 
ther in an Alehoufe or Tavern, as our mo¬ 
dern Mufeovites do in their Mede-Inns, and 
Turkf in their Coffee-hoofes, which much re- 
femble our Taverns; they will labour hard all 
day long to be drunk at night, and fpend to- 

thu anni laboreSy. as Amhrofe adds, in a 
tipling feaft •, convert day into night, as Se¬ 

neca taxeth fome in his times. Pervertunt 

officia noblls & lucis • when we rife, they 
commonly go tobed,likeour 

Nofque uhi primus equis oriens ajfavit an- 

helisy 
Jllis [era rubens accendit lamina vefper. 

So did Petronius in Tacitus, Heliogabalus in 
LampridiaSy 
-* Noctes vigilabat ad ipfam 

<iJdPaney diem tot am flertebat.- 
Snymdiris Sybarite, the Sun rife 
or fet, fo much as once in twenty years. V?r- 
resy againft whom Tally fo much inveighs, 
in Winter he never was teUam, vix ex¬ 

tra leflam, never almofl: out of bed, ^ ftill brt- 

wenching, and drinking ; fo did he fpend 
his time, and fo do Myriads in our dayes. -ng^afioyi- 
They have gymnafia hibonam, fchools and gitudo 

rendezvous , thefe (fentaares and Lapitba, 

tofs pots, and bowls, as fo many balls, invent - 
new tricks, as Salfages, Anchoves, I'obacco, 
Caveare, pickled Oyfters, Herrings, Fuma- 
docs, ^ c, innumerable falt-meats to increafe 
their appetite, and ftudy how to hurt them- 
felves by taking Antidotes, ’ to carry their - 

drink, the better : and when naught elfe 

ferves, they wdl go forth, or be conveyed oat tamenti 

to empty their gorge, that they may return excogitart- . 

to drink, afrejh. They make laws, infanas 
leges, contra bibendi fallacias, and ® brag of 
it when, they have done, crowning that ttidin ad fon^ 

that is fooneft: gone, as their drunken prede- vivium 

ceflburs have done, ---— ^ quid eqo video ? ttportentur, ^ 
- - LiumTuum-f'¥triin r 

-- 9 g o 

Pf. Cum Corona Pfeadolam ebrium tuum——. g^ijauri 
And when they are dead, will have a Can oLant 
Wine with g Marons old woman to be to- ti'hmrin 

graven on their tombs. So they triumph 
villany, and juftifie their wickednefs • with 
Rahlais that French Lucian, drunkennefs is tiavafx ' 

better for the body than Phyfick, bccaufe there velnt ai 
be more old drunkards, ihan old Phyfidans. ^Atntatiih 

Many fuch frothy arguments they have, ^ in- 
viting and encouraging others to do as they guh'-^f ^ 

do, and love them dearly for it ( no glew like Anthol. 

to that of good-fellowftiip.) So did Alcibi* f* 20. 
ades in Greece, Nero, Bonofus, Heliogabalus 

in Romcy or Alegabalus rather, as he was ftiled potaudo^. 
of old, fas ‘ proves out of old . 
Goyns.) So do many great men ftill, as cx]p-es. 
^ Heresbachias obferves. When a Prince k 
drinks till his eyes ftare, like. Bkias in the tducandis 
Poet principum- 
^ lihfreU 
-^ 1 ille impigerhauft . j 
Spamantem vino pater am )- 

and comes off clearly, found Trumpets, Fife 
and Drums, the fpedators will applaud him, 
the ^Bifsop bimfelf fif he belve them not) midem 
with his chaplain will fiand vy and do as ftteml pth> 

much. O dignum principe hauBam, Twas done flff' 
hke a Prince. Our Dutchmen invite all com- cellaniu, 
ers with a pail and'adijh, Eelut infundibula cumingtn- 
integras obbas exhauriunt, efr in monfirojis tsmpate- 

poculisy ipf monflrop monflrofius epotant, 

making barrels of their ■ bellies. Incredihile 

diftu, as one of their own Countrymen com- n Bohemus 

plains : ° Quantum liqmris immodefiijjima 

gens capiat, 0 c. How they love a man that 

will be drunk.-} crown him and honour him for yatt & 
it, hate him that will not pledge him, ftab immodefle ' 
him, kill him : A moft intolerable offtncty^di fpfs 

and not to be forgiven. P He is a mortal 

enemy that will not drink voith him, as Man- potationi- 
fier relates of the Saxons^ So in Poland, he bm fuis 

is the heft fervitor, and the honefteft fellow, cyatbU 
■ folum & 

cantharis 
fat infundere pojfmt, fed impletum mulSlrale apponant, fcutelU 
inje^ta hortantiir qumlibet ad libitum potare. o Di£lu incre- 
dibile, quantum hujufee liquoris immodefta gens capiat, plus potan- 
tem amicijfmim hahent, & ferto coronant, inimicijfmm ^ ^ con¬ 
tra qui non vult, & cxde & fuftibus expiant. p ilui potare 
recitfat, hojlis habetur, & cade nonnunquam res expiatur. 

faith I 
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q ml- faith cyilexancter CagmnHSy ^ That drwketb 
lias biblt healths to the honour of his mafier, he 
profjlute rewarded as a good fervanc, and held 

the braveft fellow that carries his liquor beft, 
ht!(r\nm- when as -a Brewers horfe will bear much 
pr. more than any fturdy drinker, yet for his no¬ 

ble exploits, in this kind,j he (hall be account- 
r Gra:c. ed a moft valiant man, for Tam inter epu- 
Poita a- ias forth vir ejfe pctejl ac in hello ^ as much 
pudstoka- jg [Q be fomid in feafting , as infight- 
m, jo-.ifa. Captains, and 

Carpet Knights will make this good, and 
prove it. Thus they many times wilfully 
pervert the good temperature of their bodies, 
ftifle their wits, ftrangle nature, and degene¬ 
rate into beafts. 

Some again are in the other extream, and 
draw this mifehief on their heads by too ce¬ 
remonious and ftrid: diet , being over-pre- 
cife. Cockney-like, and curious in their ob- 
fervation of meats j times, as that Adedicina 
ftatica preferibes, juft fo many ounces at a 
dinner,, which Ltjfius enjoyns, fo much at 
fupper, not a little more, nor a little Icfs, of 
fuch meat, and at fuch hours, ad yet drink 
in the morning. Cock-broth, China-broth, at 

^ dinner. Plumb-broth, a Chicken, aRabbet, rib 
of a Rack of Mutton, wing of a Capon, the 
Merry-thought of a Hen, to founder bo¬ 
dies this is too nice and moft abfurd. O- 
thers otFend in over-much fading : Pining 

fde a dayes , faith ^ Cmanerms, and waking a 
die jejih nights, as many Moors and Turks in thefe 
nanty & ^ jj^iies do. Anchorites, MonkS-> 

”lnt, facile fitperfiitious rank. ( as the fame 
eadunt in Gmanerius witneffeth , That he hath often 
melancho- feen to have hapned in his time ) through 
Ham & iffff^oderate fafling , have been frequently 

Of flich men belike Hippocrates fpeaks, 
cedmt,c,s-1. Aphor, 5. when as he faith, ' They more 
tract. 15. ojfend in too [paring diet, and are Vforfe dam- 
c. 2. Lon- than they that feed liberally, are 

uliratta, ready to furfeit. 
ut its fepe , . . 

accldit qiii tanto cum firvore Deo fervire cUpiunt per pjunium, quod 
mania ci efficiantur, ipfe vidi fepii in tenui viSlu ^ <egri delin- 
quunt, ex quo fit ut majori afiiciantur detrimmto, majorque fit error 
tenui quam pleniore viHu* 

SliBSECt. 3* 

Cufiom ofDyet, Delight, Appetite^ ^ecefdy, 
how they Caufe of hinder, 

NO rule is fo general, which admits not 
fome exception ^ to this therefore which 

hath been hitherto faid, ( for I fhall otherwife 
put moft men out of commons) and thofe in- 
•conveniencies which proceed from the fub- 
ftance of meats, an intemperate of unfeafo- 
nable ufe of them, cuftom fomewhat detrafts, 
and qualifies, according to that of Hippocrates 
2i tykphorif. 56. Such things as we have 
been long cuflomed to , though they be evil 
in their own nature • yet they are lefs ojfen- 
fve, Otherwife it might well be objeded, 
that it were a meet ® tyranny to live after thofe 

d ton- 
go tempore 
confueta 
funti eti- 
amfi dete- 
riora, mi¬ 
nus in affu- 
etis molefta- 
re folent. 
e ^ii me- 
dice vivit, 
mifere vi¬ 
vit. 

ftrid rules bf Phyfick; for cuftom ^ doth alter ^ ^ 
nature it felf, and to fuch as are ufed to them 
it makes bad meats wholfome, and unfeafona- fconfinic 
ble times to caufe no diforder. Cider arid do altera 
Perry are windy drinks, fo are all fruits windy natura. 
in themfclves, cold moft parr, yet in 
fhires of 8 England, Normandy in France, 
Guipufeova in Spain, \is their common drink, rhire, 
and they are no whit offended with it. In Worce- 
SpAn, Italy, and zAfrkk,, they live moft on ftcr.Tiirc. ^ 
roots, raw herbs, Camels ^ milk, and it agrees 
well with them j which toa.ftranger will caufe can!do>wn 
much grievance. In Wales , laUiciniis vef- la&e con- 
cunt'ur, as Humfrey hluyd tonfefleth, a Cam^ tenti, nil 
bro-'Brittain himfelf, in his elegant Epiftlc tb 
Abraham Ortelius , they liVe moft on white ambiunt. 
meats: in Holland on Fifti, Roots, ' Butter j ’^Delelan- 
and foat this day in Greece, as * Bellonius ob- Grxes 
ferves, they had much rather feed on filh 
than flefh. Wkh us (cAIaxima pars vibius in qi^am car^ 
came confijiit , we feed on flem moft part, nibus. 

Polydor Tirgil, as all Northern Coun-^ 
treys do ; and it would be very offenlive to 
us to live after their dyet, or they to live after tm bibimt 
ours: We drink Beer, they Wine j they ufe Q nakfen 

Oyl, we Butter : we in the North are * great refems) 
eaters, they moft fparing in thofe hotter Coun- 
treys : and yet they and we following our 
own tuftoms are well pleafed. An z>£thio- culaS bei- 
pian of old feeing an Europaan cat bread, 
wondred, quomodo fiercorihus vefeentes vive- 
rimus, how we could eat fuch kind of meats: stiph. prx- 
fo much differed his Countrey-men from ours ft. Herod, 
in dyet, that as mine * Author infers,y?k i/^. i; 
illorum viblum apud nos amUlari veHet •, j p 
any man fhould fo feed with us, it would be ^ 
all one to nourilh, as Cicuta, Aconitum, of Brltonum^ 
Heltebor it felf. At this day in China the com- ih^y fi[ 
mon people live in a manner altogether on ’ 
roots and herbs, and to the wealthieft, Horfe, 
Afs, Mule, Dogs, Cat-flelh is as delightfom dinner id 
as the reft, fo Mat. Ricci us the Jefuit r^-ifland, 
lates, who lived many years amopgft themi 
The Tartars eat .raw meat, and moft common- Northern 
ly « horfe-fiefli, drink milk and blood, as the part^., 
Nomades of old; Suidas 

• ’ * T'l 
Et lac Coneretum cumJangiiine potat equmo, 

They feoff at our Europaans for eating bread, 
which they call tops of weeds, and horfe- 
meat, not fit for men; wiqttScaliger ' 
counts them a found and witty Nation, living 
an hundred years; even in the civileft Cbun- 
trey of them they do thus, as Benedibl the Je- m Expe- 
fuit obferved in his travels, from the great d/f. in 

Rogers Court by Land to Paquin , which 
Riccius contends to be the fame with 
in Cataia. In Scandia their bread is ufUally herbarim 
dryed fifti, and fo likewife in the Shetla7id ^ olerumi 
Ifles: and their other fare, as in If and, faith 
o Dithmarus *Bleskenius, ‘Butter, Cheefe, and apud nos 

longe fre- 

quefitiffi' ufusj complures quippe devulgo reperias nulla alia revelienii- 
itatis, vel religionis caufa vefcejjtes. Equiis, Mulus, /ffellus, eii'C, teejuS 
fere vefeuntur acpabula omnia. Mat. Riccius, lib. ^.c. t^. xiTaitait 
mulis, equis vefeuntur & crudis carnibm, .&fruges contemnunf, dicenf 
tes, hoc jimentoriim pabulum & boiim, non hominum. o ijlandi.t deferip 
ptionevi£lus eorumbutyro, Iacle,cafeo confijiit: pifcefocopanls habentj 
potus aqua, autferum, fic vivunt (me medicina multi ad arinos zed, 

0 ' rip i 
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^ Laef. Oc¬ 
cident, ind, 
def:rip, 
/, 11. c.io. 
Jqnam 
mnrinm 
bibere fueti 
abfqae 
nnxa, 
^ Davies 
fecond 
Voyage, 
p Put^go- 
ms, 
*\Ben-Kp & 
Fer. Corti- 
fiuS lib. 
Mvus orhis 
inforip.' 
r Unfiof- 
ten^c. $6. 
pilm-e in- 
jiar toil us 
m'bls arbo- 
rlbiis long! 
pYjefian- 
tior. 
tUpf. ep. 
t Tenerls 
affuefeere 
miiltum. 
u Repent I 
nx nmt3.ti- 
ones noxam 
pariunt. 
HippocraU 
Aphorifm. 
21. Ep.6, 

ftFt, 3» 

^ Brnerinus 

y Simpl. 
rned. c. 4, 
/. 1. 

z Henm- 
JiSy I, 
f • I 

prax. md, 
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Fijh their drink^y water^ their lodging on 
the ground. In Jlmerica in many places their 
bread is roots, their meat Palmitos, Pinas, Po- 
tatos, ^c, and fuch fruits. There be of them 
too that familiarly drink * fait Sea-water, all 

' their lives, eat * raw meat, grafs, and that 
with delight. With fome, Fifh, Serpents, 
Spiders; and in divers places they P eat mans 
flefh raw, and rolled, even the Emperour ^ 
nJdietdTiHma, himfelf. In fome coails again, 

one Tree yields them Coquernuts, meat and 
drink, fire, fuel, apparel • with his leaves, oyl, 
vinegar, cover for houfes, ^c, and yet thefe 
men going naked, feeding courfe, live com¬ 
monly a hundred years, are feldom or never 
lick ; all which dyet our Phyfitians forbid. 
In Wefiphaling they feed moll part on fat 
meats and wourts, knuckle deep, and call it 
^ cerebrum Jovis: in the Low Countreys with 
roots, in Italy Frogs and Snails are ufed. 
The Turksj faith ‘Busbequiusy delight moll in 
fryed meats. In Mitfcovy, Garlick and Oni¬ 
ons are ordinary meat and fauce , which 
would be pernicious to fuch as arc unaccu- 
llomed unto them , delightfome to others; 
and all is ‘ becaufe they have been brought 
up unco it. Husbandmen and fuch as labour, 
can eat fat Bacon , fait grofs' meat , hard 
cheefe, ^c. ( O dura mefforum ilia ) courfe 
bread at all times, go to bed and labour upon 
a full llomach, which to fome idle perfons 
would be prefent death, and is againll the 
rules of Phyfick } fo that cullom is all in all. 
Our travellers “find this by common experi¬ 
ence when they come in far Countreys, and 
ufe their dyet, they are fuddenly offended, as 
cur Hollanders and Englishmen when they 
touch upon the Coails of Africk^y thofe Indian 

Capes and Illands, are commonly molefted 
with Calentures, Fluxes, and much dillempe- 
red by reafon of their fruits. ^ Peregrinay 
etfi fuavia folent vefeemibus perturbationes 

tnfignes adferrcy llrangc meats, though plea- 
fant, caufe notable alterations and diftempers. 
On the other fide, ufe or cullom mitigates or 
makes all good again, Alithridates by often 
ufe, which l.Hiny wonders at , was able to 
drink poyfon •, and a maid ^^Curtius records, 
fent to <tAkxander from King Porus, was 
brought up with poyfon from her infancy. 
The Turksy faith ‘Pe/loniuSy lib. ^,cap. 15. eat 
Opium familiarly, a dram at once, which we 
dare not take in grains, y Garcius ab Horto 

writes of one whom he faw at Goa in ihtEafi 

Indiesy that took ten drams of Opium in three 
dayesand yet confultb loquebaturyfyaktun- 
derllandingly, fo much can cullom do, ^ Theo- 

phrafius fpeaks of a Shepherd that could cat 
//eMor in fubllance. And therefore 
concludes out oiGaleny Confuetudinem utcun- 

que ferendam , nifi valde malamy Cullom is 
howfoever to be kept, except it be extream 
bad ; he advifeth all men to keep their old 
culloms, and that by the authority of * Hip¬ 

pocrates himfelf, Dandum aliquid temporiy 

atatiy regioniy confuetudiniy and therefore to 
* continue as they began^ be it diet, bath, cx- 

Memb. 2. Subr.4, 

ercife, orwhatfoever elfe. 
Another exception is delight , or appetite, 

to fuch and fuch meats .* Though they be hard 
of digellion, melancholy • yet as puchfus ex- , 
cepts cap. 6. Uh 2. Inflit /«7. s. I he 

jtomach doth readily digefy and voillingly en- afmuntitr 
Certain fuch meats voe love mofl , and are elbly ven- 

pleafing to us, abhors on the other fide fuch 

asvpe difiafle. Vdh\i:\\ Hippocrates confirms, 
Aphorifz. 38, Some cannot endure Cheefe, tarfexpedl. 
out ot a fecreb Antipathy, or to fee a rolled tlafjue 
Duck, which to others is a delightfome ^‘S^'Oqulty 

The lall exception is necefficy, poverty, lierfntur. 
want, hunger, which drives men many times c Nothing 
to do that which otherwife they are loath, ^gainft a 
cannot endure, and thankfully to accept of it: as 
As Beverage in (hips, and in fieges of great the faying 
Cities, to feed on Dogs, Cats, Rats, and Men is. 
themfelves. Three out-laws in ^ HeUor Idoe- d Fib. 7, 
thius y being driven to their Ihifts , did eat 
raw flelh, and flelh of fuch fowl as they could 
catch, in one of the Hebrides for fome few 
moneths. Thefe things do mitigate or dif- 
annul that which hath been faid of melancho¬ 
ly meats, and make it more tolerable • but to 
fuch as arc wealthy, live plenteoufly, at eafe, 
may take their choice, and refrain if they 
will, thefe viands are to be forborn , if they 
be inclined to, or fufped melancholy, as 
they tender their healths: Otherwife if they 
be intemperate, or difordered in their dyet, 
at their peril be it. Qm monet amat, Ave 
^ Cave. 

SUBSECT. 4. 

Retention and Evacuation a caufe j and 

how, 

OF Retention and Evacuation, there be 
divers kinds, which are either concomi¬ 

tant, allilling, or foie caufes many times o{c ^a.anu. 
melancholy. ^ Galen reduceth defed and f/^^e fo:- 
abundance to this head ; others, ^ (tAU that is 
feparatedy or remains, In the’firfl: rank of if 

thefe, I may well reckon up Collivenefs, and collive- 
keeping in of our ordinary excrements, which nefs. 
as it often caufeth other difeafes, fo this ofS^x ven- 

Melancholy in particular. 8 Celfusy lib, i - 
cap, 3. faith. It produceth inflammation of the “ 

heady dulnefsy cloudinefsy head-achy ^c. Pro- capitis do^ 
fper Calenusy lib, de atrd bilcy will have it di- 
llemper not the organ only, ^ but the mind it 

felf by troubling of it: And fometimes it is ^ Excre- 
a foie caufe of Madnefs, as you may read in rmnta re- 
the fir 11 Book of * Skenkius his Medicinal Ob- 
fervations. A young Merchant going to Nor- 

deling Fair in germanyy for ten dayes fpace rmflnT 
never went to llool ; at his return he was i cap. de 

grievoully melancholy, thinking that he was 
robbed, and would not be perfwaded, but that 
all his money was gone: His friends thought yjfjg 

he had fome *Thiltrum given him, but Cneli- mlnm ag- 
nus a Phyfiiian being fent for , found his * nofemt. 

Collivenefs alone to be the caufe, and there- 
upon gave him a Clifter, by which he vtas^au/a,'^ 

fpcedily 
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Part. 1. Se(5t/i. Retention arid taujes* 

mino in- 
commodo 
ejus, cut 
fanguis d 
naribm 
promanat y 
mxii San¬ 
guinis va 

fpcedily recoveired. TrincavtUiuSconfiilt. 55. 
Itb, I. faith as much of a melancholy Lawyer, 
to whom he adminiftred Phyfick, and Roderi- 

tus a Fotifeca confult.^f* Tom, 2’. *of a Pa- 
^J’eroao gight daye$ was bound, 
ficLm '^ha- and therefore melancholy affeded. Other 
bety &ni- Retentions and Evacuations there are j no: 
hil nddit. (imply ncceffary, but at fome times ^ as Fcr- 
mSivepir accounts them. Path, lib. i. cap^ 15. 
IZmZl as fuppreffion of cmrods, moncthly iflues in 
des. women, bleeding at nofe, immoderate , or 
n Multi i^Q yfg all of y^entis 5 or any other ordina- 
intmpe- iffues, 
£1/. ’"Detention ofEmrods, or monethly iffuts, 
dibus cura- Villam'vanus Brevitar. lib, i. cap, 18. uircttla- 
tiy mtlan- nuSy cap, 16. in g, Rafisy yittorins FaventinnSj 

praa,ma^,Traa.2, cap, i$- Bruely&c, put 
"^incuttin lo*" ordinary caufes. pHchfias I, 2, feSl, 5. 
Scyllamy c. 30. goes farther , and faith, That “ many 

men unfeafonably cuTcd of the emrodsy^ have 

® *•’ been corrupted with melancholy , Jeeki»g to 

^Br^iar, avoid ScyWz., they fall Charybdis. (jaleny 
A 7. c 18.1, de ham, commen. 3. ad text, 26, illuftrates 
q Non fine tbis by an example oi Lncias APartittSy whom 

he cured of madnefs , contraded by this 
means; And ® Skenkjas hath other two inftances 
of two melancholy and mad women, fo caufed 
from the fuppreffion of their moneths; The 
fame may be faid of bleeding at the nole, if 

giants va- “ hc fuddenly ftopt, and have been formerly 
cuatio im- ufed, as P yHtanovaniis urgeth : And ^ Fnch- 
pediripo- libi 2. field. cap, S3* ftifiy maintains, 

. That without areat danger^ fitch an iffae may 

auofdam not be flayed, 
}rapudore yenus omitted,produceth like efteCTS. Mat- 

d coitu ab- thiolnSy epifi, I, penult, ^ avoucheth of his 
ftinentesy f^owledgey that fome through bafifulnefis ab'-i 

pTgrofque flained from yenery, and thereupon became 
fagtos: non very heavy and dull ; and fome others that 
nuUos eti- ^cre very timorous^ melancholy y and beyond 
ammUn- all me a Cure fad, OribafiuSy med, colled. 1,6. 

fpeaks of fome, (ThM if thty domt 

mx- ufe carnal copulation, are continually trou- 
Jlosytimi- bled with heavinefs and head-ach^ and fome 

h ititermijfion of it. Not 
nifimanty of it hurts many, jirculanus, c. 6. 9. 
a/fidue ca~ Rafisy ^nd MagninuSy part, s.cap.^. think, be- 
pitis gra- caufe it ^ fends up poifoned vapours to the 

brain and heart. And fo doth Galen himfelf 
hold. That if t\\\s natural feed be over-long 

kept ( in fome parties ) it tutns to poifon, 
„ Hieronymus Adercurialis in his Chapter of 

Melancholy, cites it for an efpecial caufe of 
Inter- this malady, ^Triapifmus y SatyriafiiSy &c, 

mijfione Haliabbas 5. Theor, c, 36; reckons up this and 
Veneris, many other difeafes. yUlanovanus Breviar. 
tVapores ^ jg^ faith. He knew * many Monks 

'mitliffplr- Widows , grievoufiy troubled with melan- 
mn ad corcholyy and that from this foie catefe, Ludo- 
c^^ cere- vicus Mercatus 1. 2. de mulierum affed, 

cap, 4. and Rodericus a Cafiro de morbis mu- 

7iurem-^ /#Vr. /. 2. r. 3. treat largely of this fubjed, and 
tuliy trqn- wUl havc it produce a peculiar kind of me- 
jit in vene- 
mm. , 
u Graves producit corporis & animi agritudines, x Ex jpi^'~ 
mate fupra modum retento monachosj ^ vidua^ Tuelajicbolicos jape 
fieri vidi, y Melancholia orta d vafis feminariis in utero. 

tate infe- 
fiantur. 
Dicit fe 
novijfe 
quofdam 

lancholy, in ftale Maids, Nuns, and WidowSj 
Ob fupprejfionem menfium (fr vcnerem emifi 

famy timidoi y mafixy anxia , verecundXy fuf- • 
pitiofa, larrguentes^ confiUi inopes^ cum fnmmd\, 

vita rerum meliorunr defperatione , 
they are melancholy in the higheft degree, 
and all for want of husbands. oydLlianus 
MontaltuSy cap. 37. de melanchol, confirms as 
much out oiGalen{odoihWieruSy Chrifio- 

pherus a Vega de art, med. lib. 3* cap. 14* • 
lates many fuch ex<mples of men , and wo-i 
men, that he had feen fo melancholy. Fcelinit 
Plater in the firft Book of his Obfervations;' , , 
^ Tells a fiory of an dntient Gentleman hi ^ 
Alfatia, that married a young Wifcy and was 
not aby to pay hjs debts in that find for a nmuxorm 
long time together, by re a fin- of his fev'efal duxit, at , 
infirmities : "But jhe becaufie of this inhibition colice 

<?/Venus, fell into a horrible fury, and 

fired every one that came to fee hep , by\}>ig.,-bis cor- 
WordSy looks, and gefiurei, to have to do withuptus^ non' 
her, cfi'c, ^ Bernardus Paternus a Phyfician,'/’f^^^^ 
faith, Hc kntw a good honefl godly Pnefi^thati^ffi^Jfi^ 

becaufe he would neither willingly marry, nor 
make ufe of the flews, fell into grievous n.c-inito nm* 
lancholy fits, Hildefiieim, fpeciel, 2 ', Imbtrimnio. 

fuch another example of an Italian melancho- 
ly Priefti in a confultation had 
John ‘Tratenfis gives inftance in a married‘?7irf;« inci-' 

man, that from his wives death abftaining^^’^yf 
b after marriage, became exceeding melancho- 

ly , Redericus d Fonfeca in a young man omnium . 
mif-affeded, Totn* 2. confult. ^5* To thefe invH 

YOU may add, if you pleafe, that conteitedM^’^^ 
lak of a Jew, fovificed in Irkefort, and 
cured, out of Poggius Florentinus. , 

. fill expete- 
ret, quuin non confpitirent, moloffos Anglicaaos mjgno expetiit ■ 
ctamore. zVidi facer dotem optimum & pi urn, qui quoinollet utl 
Venere, in melancholica fymptomata incidit, b Ob abfiineiitiam a 
concubitu incidit in melancholiami 

intemperate V’enus is all out as bad in the V- 

other extream. Galen, 1. 6. de moirbis popu¬ 

lar, fecir. 5. text, 26. reckons up melancho-^ ^ , 
ly amongft thofe difeafes which are *= exafpe- effppp g^a^ 

rated by Venery; fo doth Avicenna 2, 3. c. 11• cerbanm.^ 
Oribafius, loo, citat. Ficinus, lib, 2. de fani- d syptrfiu-^ 

tate tuenddy Marfiilius (fiognatus, Montallus, 
cap. 2"J. GuianeriuSyTrafl. 3^cap.2. Magni-„,^„f^ f 

nusy cap. 5. part, 3. ^ gives the reafon , bc-eExficcai 
caufe ® it infrigidates and dryes up the body, corpus, fpi^ 

Confumes the fpirits • and would therefore have 

allJuchas are cold and dry, to take heedof, and c^veant ai 
to avoid it as a mortal enemy. Jacchinm in hoc ficcii 

g. Rafis cap. iS- aferibes the fame caufe, znd-dy^dni-^ 

inftanceth in a Patient of his, that married 
young wife in a hot fummer, ^ and fo drjedf; 

himfelf with chamber-work,, that he became ficctaus d 
in fhort fpace from melancholy, mad: he c milanchih 
cured him by moiftning remedies. The like 
example I find in Lxlius d Fonte Fngubinus^ 
confult. iig. of a Gentleman of ihz-l meetanti- 

upon the fame occafion, was,firft melancholy, 
afterwards madd Read in him the ftory at 

large. ^ . Ml r • 
Any other evacuation flopped will caufe 

O 2 ^ 
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ous. 
i siccum 
rsddmt 
erf pus ^ 
k5/ quis 
longliis 
ynoruur in 

.Q as well" as tliefe above named , be it bile, 
S ulcer, ifilie, Hercules de Saxonia, lib* 

i-.cuj). 16. ^vAGordoninSj verific this out of 
their experience. They law one wounded in 

nlcm ex‘ wlio as long as the fore was open, 
fiecato. Lucid.t habtut mentis mtcrvalU , was well ^ 
h Gori. but when it was flopped , Redid mfeUhcho- 

oTcorrf*** his melancholy lit feized on him again, 
mends" Artificial evacuations are much like in ef- 
coldBaths fed: , as hot-houfes , baths, blood-letting, 
asnoxh purging, unfeafonubly and immoderately ufed. 

h Baths dry too much , if ufed in excefs, be 
they natural or artificial, and offend extreara 
hot, or cold; one dries, the other refrige¬ 
rates over-much. Mont anus ^ confiL 137. 
faith. They over-heat the Liver. Job, Strn~ 

Us aut ni- Stigmat. artts, 1. 4, c» 9. contends, 
rris frs- hat if one flay longer than ordinary at the 

. /(umter^Mt ’Bath^ go in too oft, or at mjfeafonable times, 
I my on urn pHtrifies the humours in. his body. To this 
UmorL wntQSAHgninus, 1. 3. c'.5> Cjuianerus, 
mnfucit. ’Train. 15. c. 21. utterly difallows all hot 
\ Ego anno baths in melancholy adufl. * / faw( faith he ) 
yupnon, ^ laboured of the Gout , who to be 

luftojtm malady, came to the Bath , and 
vidi adih tt>as inf ant ly cured of his difeafe , but got 
ftm, qui ffnother worfe, and that was Madnefs. But 
iit liber an-judgement varies as the humour doth, in 

^ta ' Baths may be good for oneme- 
bdnea ^^-'Imcholy man, bad for another ; that which 
cejft, (d?* will cure it in this party , may caufe it in a 
de gutta Second. 

^mniam Phlebotomy, many times negleded do much 
faults ejl. ^3rm to the body, when there is a manifeft 
rhkboto- redundance of bad humours, and melancho- 

Jy blood ; and when thefe humours heat and 
time, the par- 

tana. affeded, fo inflamed, are in great dan- 
ncalefa^ ger to be mad ; but if it be unadvifedly, im- 
€lio & ponunely, immoderately ufed, it doth as much 

vervms i^^fi’ig^rating the body, dulling the 
ucifi'onem, fp'i'hs, and confuming them : As foh. Curio 
magis jape in his tenth Chapter , well reprehends, fi ch 
incitatiiY j^inj of letting blood doth more hurt than 
& augetu , OQod : " The humours ratre much more than 
rnwre iw-^- ,■ t > r ^ ■ I- 
petit hmo- vejore, and is fo jar from avoiding 
res per cr - melancholy, that it increafeth it, 'and wcakr 
pus difiur- ficth the fght, ° Projper Calenus obkwes 3.S 

Flib de Phlebotomy, except they keep a 
flatulmta ’• Yea,and as P Leonartus 
Melancho- Jacchinus fpeaks out of his own experience, 
ha. Fre- q J'hc blood is much blacker to many men af- 

^heir letting of filood, than it was atfirf. 

Rocorpus caufe belike Salufi. Sahinianus 1. 2. 
extenuat. c. i. will admit or hear of no blood-letting 
ypin^jiha- ac ail in this Difeafe, except it be manifeft, it 

proceeds from blood; He was ( it appears ) 
riFF' words in that place, Mafter of an 
vifimde- Hofpiral of mad men , and found by long 
hilitat. experience, that this kind of evacuation, ei- 
q Mdto head, arm, or any other part, did more 

fpfuatw harm than good. Tcy this ©pinion of his, 
fanguis pofl 
dies qu f.hm qiirn fuit ab initio. r .W/» Undo eos qui in 
defipif'iJa 'hcent f.e.rndjw ef vtnam frontis, qtiia firitns debi- 
litatu i-'de, &-eyo lo'!g.i experievcia obfervavi in propria Xenodo- 
chio, and deypien'es & Vhhbotomia nngis Ixdnntnr, & magis de- 
fpitirt, & me!nnc!:o!iU j.epe finnt inde pejores. 

^ De mentis 
alienw-. 
rap. etj 
m lilt ns h/fC 
imp:d'.i(fs, 
friar., in- 
nnmeros 
h.i-' r.rinne 
t rmrns /j- 

ol:fxv.i:- ■ 
time Cog 
ftevi, qui 

'ei.ScjUs, 
fxdg/ts • 

iCnas tun- 
dindo, ad's. 

f ri'i'es de- 
bilitat. 

* Felix Plater is quite oppofice. Though fame 

wink^ at, difallow and quite contradict all 

Phlebotomy in zJdPclancholy , yet by long e.x- 

perience I have found innumerable fo faved, 

ajter they had been twenty, nay, fxty times 

let blood , and to live happily after it. Jt 

was an ordinary thing of old, in GAcnstime, 

to take at once from fuch men fi.x pound of 

blood , which now we dare' fcqrce takj in 

ounces : fed vidcrint medici, great iTo.jks are 
written of this fuhjed. 

Purging upward and downward , in abun¬ 
dance of bad humours omitted, may be for the 
worftj fo likewife as in the precedent , if 
over-much, too frequent or violent, it ^'weak- 
neth their ftrength, faith F«c^y//zr, /. 2. feCt. 2. 
Ci 17. or if they be ftrong or able to endure 
Phylick , yti it brings them to an ill habit, 
they make their bodies no better than Apothe¬ 
caries fhops, this, and fuch like infirmities 
muft needs follow, *. 

SUBSECT. 5. 

Bad jAir a Caufe of tfHelancholy. 

^ Ir is a caufe of great moment, in pror 
ducing this, or any other Difeafe, be¬ 

ing that it is ftill taken into our bodies by re- t impuriis 

fpiration, and our more inner parts. ^ If it be jpri- 

impure and pggy, it dejeUs the fpirits,' 

caufeth Difeafes by infection of the heart, as Fgig^t' 
Paulus hath it, 'Lib, i. c. 49. Avicenna, /. i. morbos. 

Gal. de fan. tuendd, Mercurialis, Mental-^^^aogni- 

tus, (f Ci “ pernelius faith , A thicks air FF'F 
thickneth the blood and humours. * Lemnius 

reckons up two main things moft profitable, r. 15.* 
and moft pefnitious to our bodies; Air,and^ 
Diet ; And this peculiar Difeafe , no- 
thing fooner caufeth ( y Jubertus holds Fqiitrunx. 
than the air wherein we breathe and live. Ex mt * 
* Such as is the air, fuch be our fpiriis 
and as our fpirits , fuch are our 
mours. It offends commonly if it be ^ooiF!cholF“ 

^ hot and dry, thick, fuliginous, cloudy, blu-w. 
ftering, or a tempeftuous air. Bodme in 
fifth Book, De repub. cap. i, 5. of his Method 
of Hiftory, proves that hot Countryes 
moft troubled with Melancholy, and that there rncdl fpl- 

are therefore in Spain, Africk., and Afa mi-‘>'itus hu- - 
nor, great numbers of mad men, infomuch, 
That they are compelled in all Cities 
to build peculiar Hofpitals for them. Leocw.ciuA 
^ Afer, lib. 3. de Fejfa urbe, Ortelius andd<^ &‘ft- 

Zuinger, confirm as much : They are ordina- 
riJy focholcrick in their fpeeches, that fcarce 
two words pafs without railing or chiding in >>4/1 
coipmon talk, and often quarrelling in^theirfi^^* 
ftreets. ^ Gordonins will have every 
take notice of k: Note this (faith he ; that„iyjfy^' 

in hot Countreys it is far more familiar than fanatico- 

in cold. Although this we have now faid be >^ii-' 

not continually fo , for as « nAcofia truly . 
faith, under the Equator it felf, is a 

frvantnr. 
b Lib. med.part. 2. f. 19. mellige, quod in edidu regionibus, frt- 
qmnier accidit mania, in frigidis autem tarde. c. Lib. 2, 

tetn^ 
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temperate habitation, whoUom air, a Paradiife 
of pleature : The leaves ever green, cooling 
fhowrcs. But it holds in fuch as are inrem- 

Undop:- ptrately hot,. as ^ Johan?7Cs a zJdkfeggen^ found 
r/m, c. 7. jpi Cyprus, others in Atalra, Apulia , and the 

Apiiln * Holy Land, wlure at fome feafons of the 
apvi cn.^ yeaj- js nothing but duft, their Rivers drycd 

tip, the Air fcorching hot, and Earth inflamed • 
infomucbi that many Pilgrims going barefoot 

pinm Mali for devotion fake, from Joppa to Jerufulem 
pe.iii Lxiijla upon the hot fands , often run madj or elfe 

quite overwhelmed with fand, profundis are- 

nis, as in many parts of <zy^frtck^, Arabia De- 

-^fxglnus ferta, Baliriana, now Charajfan, when the 
VerJ Weft wind blows * Involuti arenis tranfeun- 
c pantheo necantur. ® Hercules de Saxonia a Pro- 

feftbr in Venice, gives this caufe,. why foina- 
c.iLvtnc^ tiy Venetian women are melaneholy , Qmd 
tamulie- dik fub foie degant, they tarry too long in 
m, qm [be Sun. Mont anus conjil, 21. amongft o.her 
ttJunt affignsthis Why that Jew his Patient 
aliqualdo mad, Q^bd tarn multum expofiiit Je ca~ 

. f t . / jr « • * * ^ t** I A C rv~k i ^ J < 1 ^ - V-» 

nus, cent. i. curat. 45. reports of a young 
iriaid, tha.: wisow^ Vinee?jt a i urfiers daugh¬ 
ter, fome thirty years of age, that would wa h 
b^j. > • • • « ’ - 
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* r 

er hair in the heat of the day ( in fdy ) 

and fo let it dry in the Sun, ' to mal^e it ycl- 
low, but by that means tarrying too lon^ p)l is radios 

the heat, jhe inJUrned her head, and made her f ■ 
Jelfmad. longamm- 

^r' ' 1 f ■ ■ ■ • ramtrakt- 
C.old air in the other extr.eam, is almoft as ret.ntca- 

bad as hot, and fo dotli iA'fontaltus efteem ot fa- 
it, c. I r. if it be dry withal. In ihofe Nor¬ 
thern Countreys, the people are therefore ge- 
nerally dull, heavy, and many Witches, which 
( as I have before quoted ) Saxo Grammaticus, 

Olaus,^aptifla1^orta aferibe to melancholy. 
But thefe cold climes are more fubjed to na¬ 
tural melancholy ( nOr this artifi ial ^ which 
is cold and dry ; bor which caufe ^ Mercurius ^ Mnndtd 
^rittanntcus belike, purs melancholy men to alter dt' 

inhabit juft under the Pole. The woril of ^dam, feu 

the three is a thick, cloudy, mifty, Lggy f 

air, or fuch as come from Fens, Moorifti 

voS redde- 
ret, in mao 
riarn inci- 
dii. 

Herr a All- 
in- 

meiancho- lori & frigori: He expofed himfelffo much I grounds, Lakes, MuckhiL-Draughts, 'Sf\h\^,TcrIfv.i& 
lica eva- to heat andcold. And for that-reafon in Fc- where any carkaftes, or carrion lyes, or from 

nice, there is little ftirring in thofe.brick- whence any {linking fulfom fmelf comes: 
paved Streets in Summer about noon , they Galen , Avicenna, cMrrcurialls, new and 
are moft part then afleep : As they are like- old Phyfitians, hold that fuch air is unvvhql- 
wife in the great Mogors Countreys, and all fom, and. ingenders mdancholy, plagues, and 
over the Eaf Indies. At Aden in Arabia, what not} ™ Alexandretta an haverr town in ^oni- 

ttJavk. Lodovic us Vertomannus relates in his tra- the, Mediterranean Sea, Saint John deVllua,'^ff^'i 

commreia they keep their markets in thenight, to an haven in Nova-hifpania, are much 
nodie, hora avoid extremity of heat • and in Ormus, like demned for a bad air, fo as BurasLSLo in AJ hi Afia 

fecundaob cattle in a Pafture, people of all forts lye up bania, Lituania, Dimarjh, Pomptina paiudes mncrl 

nimios, qiu to the chin in water all day long. At Br^ga in Italy, the territories about Ufa, Ferrara, \ 

terdfii Portugal-, JBurgos 'wiCafile Meffina\x\\rCrc> Rumny yiaefh with iis; the Hundreds in 
tePus exer- Sicily, all over Spain and Italy i their ftreets EJfex, the Fens in Lincoln fire. Cardan de 
cm. ate moft part narrow, to avoid the Sun beams, rerum varietate, 1. 17. c, 96. finds fault with 

The Turks wear great Turbants ad fugandos the fight of thofe rich , and moft populous 
folis radios, Eo refraift the Sun beams | and Cities in the Low-Countreysas Bruges,, ' 
much inconvenience, that hot air of Bantam gant, Amfierdam, Leyden, Vtrick,, &c. %he . 

e Morh yields to our men, that fojourn there air is bad ^ and fo at Stockholm in Sweden j ' 
Galileo • where it is fo hot, S that they Regium in Italy, Salisbury with us, Hull and 
labor antes, that are fick.of the Pox, lye commonly bleach- Lin: They may jbe commodious for navigati^ - 
txpomnt ing in the Sun, to dry up their fores. Such a on, this new kind of fortification, and many • 
mrbosVl I thofe Ifles of Cape Verdo, other good neceiTary ufes • but are they foi 
ficcent. fourteen degrees from the eyEefuator^ they do wholfom ? Old Rome hath defeended from 
^SirR/4. ttfale audire: * One calls them the unhealthi- the hills, to the valley, 'tis the fice of moft ' 

in eft clime of the World ^ for fluxes, fevers, of bur new Cities, and held beft to build iii ^ 
vitions. calentures, which commonly feize Plains, to take the opportunity of Rivers.'- 
Jtdi.ii. on Sea-faring men that touch at them, and all Leander Albertiss pleads hard for the air,'andl 

by reafon of a hot diftemperature of the airi fite of Venice^ though the black ; ; Moorilli ' , . 
The hardieft men are offended with this heat, Lands appear at every jow^waterj' theSea^ L 
andftiffeft clowns cannot refill it, as Co«y?4»- Fire, and Smoke (as he thinks IqqaFifie thy 

hfj'ooo. affirms, zAgricult. /. 2. c. 45. They that air % And '> fome fuppoXe, thiat a thick foggy ographicus. 
crates,“ naturally born in fuch air, may not ^ en- air helps the memory, as nr them of Pifa in memrla, ^ 

' ^.Aphorif- ^lure it, as Niger records of fome part of \ Italy-, and our Cambden out of Plato, com-4^^?^^ 
Mefopotamia, noW called Diarbecha: Qm- mends the fite o^Cambridge, becaufe it is fo^^ralfim 
bufdam in locis fevienti <eflu adeo fubjecta efl, near the Fens. But let th^ of fuch places iruaaitur ' 

ht pleraqite animalia fervore foils cJ" cceli ew- beas it may, hoW; can they be excufed that 
tinguantur, Tis fo hot therein fome places, have a delicious feat, a pleafant air, and all 
that men of the Countrey and Cattle are kil- that nature can afiord, and yet through their 
led with it : And * Adricomius of Arabia own naftinefs,- andfiuttifiinefs, immund, and 
f^lix, hy reafon of myrrhe, trankincenfe, and fordid manner of life , fuffer their air to pu- 
hot fpices there growing, the air is fo ob- trifie, and themfelves to be choked up ?' Many 
fioxious to their brains, that the very inhabi- Cities xnTufky^ do male audire in this kind 

Dtfcrtp, tsuts at fome times cannot abide it, much lefs Conflantinople it felf, where commonly Carri- 
pr. fandf. Weaklings and ftrangefs. * Anatus Jjufita- j on lyes in- the ftreets Some find the fame 

fauk- 

morum 
idttn ait. 

^ Idem Ma 
^inus in 
ftrfia. 
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fault in even in Madrit^ the Kings fe«, 
a moft excellent air, a pleafant fite ^ but the 
inhabitants are flovens, and the ftreets unclean¬ 

ly kept. . . 
A troublefom tempeftuous air, is p bad as 

impure, rough and foul iveather impetuous 
O.L/li. winds, cloudy dark dayes , as it is commonly 

I’with us, CoelHm'uifit feednw, ° T*olydor calls 
/iit a filthy sky, 6- in quo facile generanmr 

ac callgL nuhes ^ as Tiillies brother ^ntus wrote to 
nofa Rome, being then ^afior \n Brttath. 
homms ^ thick and cloudy atr ( faith Lemnius) 

Kbfrffts men are tetrick^<i fad and pievifi •' adndif the 
&cap. We fern winds blow, and that there be a 
fame [lib- or a fair funjhine day, there is a kind of 
[ol.ino filacrity in mens minds \ it cheers up men 
ye'ihvrn. . . ^ . 

^UBSEGT. 6* 

So^ 

N 

Immoderate exercife a •cdufe^f and how, 
litaririefs, Jdlenefs, 

6thmg fo good, but it may be abufed : 
Nothing better than Exercife ( if op¬ 

portunely ufed ) fbr the prefervation of the 
Body; Nothing fo bad, if it be unfeafonable, 
violent, or over-much. Bernelius out oiCa- 
len,Tdth. lib, i, cap, i6, faith, '^That mttch u Mdta 
exercife and wearinefs confumes the fpirits and 
fubfianccy refrigerates the body • andfuchhu- 
mours which Nature Would have otherwife umque fub- 
concoEted and expelled, it firs up, andma’^s farttiam 

J ,_\ trouble the bodv and mnd. So - 
mehtibks cloudy, fiormy weather, men are 
homlnnm find much dejeCled, angry, wafptjhy dull, and 
alacritAS melancholy. This was P V'lrgils experiment 
exlfit, 

^er^iTjthi 'VerUm ubi te)npefias, & coeli mobilis humor 
[oils fjflutave^e vices, cf Jupiter humtdus Auflro, 

QUndore y^ytuntur fpecies animorum, dr pe^ore motus 

Coneipiunt alios rltefcit. 
Mixirrm 
deje^io 
mcerorque 
fiquando 
aura eall‘ 
gino[£ eft 
p Gear. 

q Hor. 
r Mens 

aere cito 
offendm- 
tur, & 
multi in[a 
ni apud 
Belgas ante 

But when the face of Heaven changed is 
To tempefts, rain, from feafon fair : 

Our minds arc altered, and in ourbreafts 
Forthwith fome new conceits appear. 

And who is not weather-wife againft fuch and 
fuch conjundions of Planets , moved in foul 
weather, dull and heavy in fuch tempeftuous 
feafons ? ^.Gelidum contrifiattAquarius an¬ 

num The time requires, and the Autumn 
r breeds itWinter is like unto it, ugly, foul, 
quibus va- fqualid, the Air works on all men, more or 
cillat, ab |jjjf efpccially on fuch as are melancholy, 

or inclined to it, 2A hemnius holds, *■ T^^hey are 

mof moved with it, and thofe which are aZ 
ready mad i rave downright, either in, or 

aq-ainfl a tempefi. Bef des, the Devil many 
of frchftorms^xd 

(iwrat, when the humours hy the air he fiirred , he 
allter quie- ^oes on with them, exagitates our fpirits, 
ti.Spiritus vexeth our fouls •, as the Sea waves, fo 

humours in our bodies, tof- 

mail genii fed with-'tempefuous winds and forms, To 
aliqmndo fijch as are melancholy therefore, J\4ontanus, 
fe tempera- .^A.. will have tempeftuous and rough 

air to be avoided, and confLzj. all night air, 
menti hu- and would not have them to walk abroad, but 
manne fe in a pleafant day, Lemnius lib, 'S‘ cap. '^, 

tbe "South and Eaftern winds, 
^a^^ue commends the North* <tJMontanus<, confil,q, i. 

vSt, ^Wtll not any windows to be opened in the night, 
sxagitant, Confil, 229* ^ confil. 2 30» he difeommends, 
&.ut flu- efpecially the South wind, and notfturnal air : 

So doth Tliitarch, The night and darknefs 
ImZUmakes men fad, the like do all fubterranean 
ventis agi- vaults, dark houfes'in caves and rocks, delcrt 
tatuY. places caufe melancholy in an inftant, efpecial- 

ly fuch have not been ufed to it, or otherwife 
« accuftotned. Read more of air in»>wr«- 

ftitiam, tes, tMuus, lib, 3c. lyi.ad 175• Ortbafus, 
t Lib. de j i^ ad zi, Avicen. L I. can,Beni 2, doc,Z,\ 

ifrit. fM.-l-r-123-to the I2,t^c. 

ajfehl^ and trouble the body and mind. So 
doth it, if it be Unfeafonably ufed, upon a full mmms 
ftomach , or when the body is full of crudi- corruptos 
tics, which Fuchfus fo much inveighs againft, fd aliter 
Lib.z. ■inflit.fea.z. e.4. giving that for a'J"^? : 
caufe, why fchool-boys in Germany itt io & domari 
often fcabbed, becaufe they ufe exercife pre- ^o^®?,^ 
fcntly after meats. *Bayerus puts in a caveat 
againft fuch exercife, htezak it y corrupts the 
meat in the fomach, and carries the fame juice t^r 
raw, and as yet Uftdigefed, into the 'z/e/Wj f faith quaji^ in 
Lemnius) which there putrifies, and confounds . 
the animal fpirits, Crato , confil, 21, l.z, 
^ protefts againft all fuch exercife after meat, fcamerina, 
as being the greateft enemy to concodian that utso vapo- 

raay be, and caufe of corruption of humours, 
which produce this, and many other difeafes. ^ 
Not without good reafon then, doth Saluf.n„i^nj^ 
Salyjianns, I, 2. c. i. and Leonartus Jacchinus qu. 
in^.Rhafis, itAIercurialis,xy^rculanus, and^ ^ 
many other, fet down » immoderate exercife, 
as a moft forcible caufe of melancholy. inferipL. 

y inftit. ad 
vit, Chrift. M/’.44. cibos crudos in venas rapit, qui piitrefcentes il- . 
lie fpiritus animales inficiunt. z Crudi bac humorij_ copia per' 
venas aggreditur, unde morbi multipUces, a immodscuffi exsr- 
citium. 

Oppofite to Exercife, is Idlenefs (the badge 
of Gentry ) or want of Exercife, the banc of 
body and mind, the nurfe of naughtioefs, 
ftep-mother of difcipline, the chief author of 
all mifehief , one of the feven deadly fins, 
and a foie caufe of this and many other ma-b Bm.%u 
ladies, the Devils cufliion, as ^ Gualter calls 
it, his pillow and chief repofal. For the 
mind can never rtf, but fill meditates on one 
thing or ether, except it be occupied about efeere nm 
fame honefi bufinefs, of his own accord 
rufjeth into melancholy. ^ As too much and 
violent exercife offends on the one fide, fo rias cogi- 

doth an idle life on the other, ( faith Crato ) tathms 
it fills the body full of flegm, grofs 
and all manner of obfiruEtions, rheums , ca- ^ 
tarhs, cfrc, Rhafis, cont.lib, I. traci.g, negotiooc- 

counts of it as the greateft caufe of melan- cuptm, ai 
° mdancbol^ 

fponte delaUw. c Crato mfil. 21. ut immdica forporis 
gxercitatio nocet corpnribus, it a vita defts-, &otiofa: otim,^ 
rnal pituitofum reddit, vifeerum obftrjiBiones & crebras jhixto^ 

•<^ l}wrbos esneitat. 
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d Et vidi choly. ^ I have often feen ( faith he J that 
t^odma idlenefs begets this humour more than anything 

qVJmils Montaltusy C* 1. feconds him out of his 
gewat me- experience, ® They that are idle are far more 
UnchoU- ^ fubjetl to melancholy^ than fuch as are con- 
am^ eft oti- ^erfant or imployed about any office or bujinefs, 

em'onltur'^ up idlenefs for a folecaufe 
otium ab of the ficknefs of the foul ; They are they 
alia caitfuy ( faith he ) troubled in mind^ that have no 
& hoc other caufe but this, Horner^ Iliad, i. brings 

^vxtmeos'-^^hilles eating of his own heart in his 
hulc mdo Idlenefs, becaufe he might not fight. Mer- 
migis ob-^ curialisy conjil. 86. for a meltlncholy young 
noxins qd min urgeth g it is a chief caufe; why was he 

funt%Txm roslancholy ? becaufe idle. Nothing begets 
eosquiall-i^ fooner, encreafeth and continueth it oftner 

quo munmihm idlenefs, A difeafe familiar to all idle per- 
verfxntur an infeparable companion to fuch as live 

f^rnTran’ Pingui otio dejidiose agentes^ a life 
quil. ani- ouc of aftion, and have no calling or ordinary 
m^e. Sunt employment to bufie ihemfelves about, that 
qua ipjm have fmall occafions; and though they have, 

fuch is their latinefs, dulnefs • they will not 

jicit tegrl- compole themlelves to do ought, they cannot 
udlnem. abide work, though it be nccelTary, eafie, as 
g Nihil efi to drefs themfelve, write a Letter, or the 

Sanrhn! he that is benummed with cold, 
Ham alat fhaking, that might relieve himfelf 
ac.cingmy with a little exercifeor ftirring, do they com- 
ac otium plain, but will not ufe the facile and ready 

Tentia^d themfelves good ; and fo are 
corporis & tormented with melancholy. Efpecially 
animiex- if they had been formerly brought up to bufi- 
mitatio- nefs, or to keep much company, and upon a 

h i'/ iudden come to lead a fedentary life, it cru- 

magis ex-. fouls, and feazeth on them in an in- 
cacat in- ftant ^ for whileft they are any way's imploy- 
telleHmy cd, in aftion^ difcourfe, about any bufinefs, 
quam^H fport or recreation, or in company to their 

Tonim7e diking, that are very well; but if alone or idle, 
obfervat, tormented inftantly again • one days folitari- 
vit. hum. nefs, one houts fometimes, doth them more 

J; harm, than a weeks phyfick, labour and com- 

1. caf. iq\ Melancholy feazeth on 
txercitati-forthwith being alone, and is fuch a.tor- 
erns inter- turc, that as wife Seneca well faith, d^falo 
miffioy in- niihi male quam molliter effie, I had rather be 

nm!!lan- fickthpidlei This idlenefs is either of body 
guidos fpi- mind. That of body is nothing but a 
ritm, & kind of benumming lazinefs, intermitting ex- 

^aTmneT which if we may believe ^ Fernelius, 
C4«ycf/? crudities, obftruElions, excremental 

fegniores humours, quencheth the natural heat, dutts the 
redditycru-fpirits, and makes them unapt to do any thinp; 
ditatesyob- xvhatfoever, 

^ urendaflix innafeitur agris, 
mentorum grows in untild grounds, and all man- 
proventm nerof weeds, fo do grofs humours in an idle 

_ , ^^Yj Pgttavum corrumpunt otia corpus. A 

i.S’tff. 2! * never travelt, a hawk in 
i Mew that feldom flies, are both fubjeft to 

difeafes • which left unto themfelves, aremofl: 
free from any fuch incumbrances. An idle 

dog wjll be mangy, and how (hall an idle per- 

fon think to efcape ? Idlenefs of the mind, 

is much worfe than this of the body •,,wit 
I Seneca, without employment,' is i difeafe, i cXrugo 

animiy rubigo ingenii : the ruft of the foul, 

a plague, a hell it felf, (tJHaximumanimi 
nocumentum, Galen calls it. ^ As in a /land- mAitro- 
ing pool, Voorms and filthy creepers increafe, animiy 

vitium capiunt ni moveantur aqua the 
water'itfelf putrifies, and air’iikewife, if be 
not continually ftirred by the wind )Jo do evil n 5/J/«’ 
and corrupt thoughts in an idle perfon, the ftagnoge- 

foul is contaminated. In a Common-wealth 
where is no publick enemy, there is likely ci- 

vil wars, and they rage upon themfelves; this maufogil 
body of ours, when it is idle, and knows not tationesy 
how to beftow it felf, macehtes and vexethit 

fell with cares, griefs, falfe-fears, difeontents, 

and fulpitions.j it tortures and preys upon his 
own bowels, and is neverat reft. Thus much 

I dare boldly fay. He or (he that is idle, be 

they of what condition they will, never fo rich, 

fo well allied, fortunate, happy, let them have 
all things in abundance, and felicity, that heart 

can wifh and defire, all contentment, folong • 
as he or fhe, or they arc idle, they fhall never 

be pleafed, never well in body and mind, but 
weary ftill, fickly ftill, vexed ftill, loathing 

ftfll, weeping, fighing, grieving, fufpefting, 

offended with the world, with every objeft, 
wifliing thetnfelves gone or dead, or elfe car¬ 

ried away with fome fooliifi phantafie or other. 
And this is the true caufe that fo many great 

men, Ladies, and Gentlewomen, labour of this 

difeafe in Countrey and City • for idlenefs is 

an appendix to Nobility,, they count it a dif- 
grace to work, and fpeiid all their days iit 

fports, recreations, and paftiraes, and will 
therefore rake no pains * be of no vocation i 
they feed liberally, farewell, want exercife, 

aftion, employment, ('for to work, I fay, they 

may not abide ) and company to their defircs, 

and thence their bodies become full of grofs 

humours, wind, crudities, their minds difqui- 
eted, dull, heavy, &c. care, jealoufie, fear of 

fome difeafes, fullen firs, weeping fits feize 

too o familiarly on them. For what will not oNow 
fear and phantafie work in an idle body P what this leg,. 

diftempers will they not caufe? when the chil- 

dren of * Ifrael murmured againft Pharaoh in thdrS; 

commanded his officers to double heart, 
their task, and let them get ftraw themfelves, ^ ^xod. 5. 

and yet make their full number of Brick ; for - 
the foie caufe why they mutiny, and arc evil no^weir 
at eafe, is., they are idle. When you ffiali tell what 
hear and fee fo many difeontented perfons, aileth 

in all places where you come, fo many fe- 

veral grievances, unne<;pflary complaints,fears, ^ould 
fufpitions *,thebeft means to redrefs it, is to have 
fet them awork, fo to bufie their minds j for them- 
thc truth is, they arc idle. Well they may 

build Caftles in *the air for a time, and fpoth ,™y 

up themfelves with phantaftical and pleafant hu"f- ”, 
humours, but in the end they will prove as bitter band, my 

as gall, they fhall be ftill I fay difeontenr, , 

fufpicious, P fearful, jealous, fad, fretting and * 

vexing of. themfelves ; fo long as they be idle, dejiclet 

it isimpoffiblc to picafethem, Otio qui nefeit 
Hti, plus habet negotii quam qui negotium in Neaitunti- 

negotio, as that ^.^geUius could obferve : He ^Lib^ig! 
that kn’ows not ho^ to fpeiid his time, hath ?. 10.’ 

nioie 
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_ - more bufinefs, care, grief, ang»i(h of mind, 

his bufinefs* Otiofus animus nefcit quid •uo- 
let: An idle perfon (ashe follows it) knows 

not when he is well, what he would have, or 
whither he would go, illuc ‘vemum eft, 
mine lubet, he is tired out with every thing, 

difpleafed with all, weary of his life ; Nec 
bene domi, nec militue, neither at home, nor 

abroad, errat, ^ prater vitam vivitur, he 

waiidcrs, and lives befidcs himfelf. In a word. 

What the niifchievous effefts of lazinefs and 

idlenefs are, I do not find any where more 
accurately exprefled, than in thefe verfes of 

*VUum, philolaches in the * Comical Poet, which for 

MofieL their elegancy, I will in partinfert. 
^ * Nov drum adium ejfe arbitror fimilem ego homi~ 

nem, 
Quando hie natus eft: Ei rei argumenta di- 

cam, 
a/Edcs quando funt ad amujftm expolite, 
Quifque laudat fabrum, atque exemplum expe- 

tit, c^c, 
'jit uhi mb migrat nequam homo indiligenfque, 

&c. 
*Tempeftas venit, confringit tegulas^ imbri- 

cjefque, 
Tutrifacit aer operam fahri, €^c» 
J)icam lit homines ftmiles ejfe aditim arbitre- 

mini^ 
Euhri parentes fundamentum fubftrHunt libero- 

rum, 
Expoliunt, docent liter as, nec parcunt fumptui. 
Ego autem fub fabrorum poteftate frugifui, 
Toftquam autem migravi in ingenium meum, , 
Eerdidi operamfobrorumilltcb, oppido, 
Venit ignavia, ea mihi tempeftas fuit, 

' ’jidventuque fuo grandinem ^ imbrem attulit, 
Jlla mihi virtutem demrbavit, &c• 
A young man is like a fair new houfe, the Car¬ 

penter leaves it well built, in good repair, of 

^blid fluff • but a bad tenant lets it rain in, apd 
for want of reparation fall todecay, &c. Our 

Parents, Tutors, Friends, fpare no coft to bring 

us up in our youth, in all manner of vertuous 
education -, but whenwc are left toour felves, 

Tdlenefs as a tempeft drives all vertuous mo¬ 

tions out of our minds, & nihili fumus, on a 

fudden, by floth and fuch bad Ways, we come 

^ to naught. 
Cozen German to Idlenefs, and a conco- 

pritant caufe, which goes hand in hand with 

tVijo, it, is r nimia folitudo, too much folitarinefs, by 
Mont dm, teftimony of all Phyfitians, Caufe and 

. but as it is here put for a 

’ * caufe, it is either coad, enforced, or clfe vo¬ 
luntary. Enforced folitarinefs is commonly 

feen in Students, Monks, Friers, Anchorites, 

that by their order and courfe of life, muft 

* abandon all company, fociety of other men, 
and betake themfelves to a private cell: Otio 

fuperftitiofo feclup, asjg^/eand HofpinianVJtW 
term it, fuch as are the Carthuftans of our 

time, that eat no flefli ( by their order j keep 

perpetual filence, never go abroad. Such as 

live in prifon, or fome defart place, and can¬ 

not have company, as many of our Countrey 

Gentlemen do in folitary houfes, they muft 

either be alone without companions, or live 

beyond their means, and entertain all comers 

as fo many hoftes, or clfe converfe with 

their fervancs and hindes, fuch as are unet^ual, 

inferiour to them, and of a contrary difpofi- 
tion; or clfe as fome do, to avoid folitari¬ 

nefs, fpend their time with leud fellows in Ta¬ 

verns, and in Ale-houfes, and thence addid 

themfelves to fome unlawful difports, or dif- 

folutc courfes. Divers again are cafl upon 

this rock ©f folitarinefs for want of means, or 

out of a ftrong apprehenfion of fome infirmi¬ 

ty, difgrace, or through bafhfulnefs, rudenefsj 

fimplicity, they cannot apply themfelves to 

others company. Nnllum folum infelici gra- 
tins, foUtudine, tibi nullus fit qui miferiam 
exprobret; this enforced folitarinefs takes place, 

and produceth his effed fooneft in fuch as have 

fpent their time Jovially, peradventure. in ail 

honeft recreations, in good company, in fome 

great family or populous City, and are upon 

a fudden confined to a defart Country Cot¬ 

tage far off, reftrained of their liberty, and 

barred from their ordinary affociates : Soli- 

tarinefs is very irkfom to fuch, moft tedious, 

and a fudden caufe of great inconvenience. 

Voluntary folitarinefs is that which is fa¬ 

miliar with Melancholy, and gently brings on 
like a Siren, a (hooing-horn, or fome Sphinx 
to this irrevocable gulf, ^ a primary caufe Pifo quihus 
calls it •, moft pleafant it is at firft, to fuch as 

are melancholy given, to lie in bed whole jr,anl cait^ 
dayes, and keep their Chambers, to walk alone ft, occafio- 

in fome folitary Grove, betwixt Wood 

Water, by a Brook fide, to meditate upon fome 
delightfome and pleafant Subjed, which (hall 

affed them moft •, amabilis infanta, and mentis 
gratiffimus error: A moft incomparable de¬ 

light it is fo to melancholize, and build Caftles 

in the air, to go fmiling to themfelves, ading 

an infinite variety of parts, which they fup- 

pole, and ftrongly imagine they reprefent, or 

that they fee aded or done : 'Blanda quidem 
ah initio, faith Lemnius, to conceive and me¬ 
ditate of fuch pleafant things, foraetimes, * 

fent, pafi or to come, as Rhafis fpeaks. tinm pra- 
delightfome thefe toyes arc at firll, they could 
fpend whole days and nights without fleep, rum, &fii- 
even whole years alone in fuch contemplati- turamm^ 
ons, and phantaftical meditations, which are ^tditaua, 
like unto dreams, and they will hardly be 
drawn from them, or willingly interrupt, fo 

pleafant their vain conceits are,that they hinder 

their ordinary tasks and necelTary bufinefs, 

they cannot addrefs themfelves to them, or al- 

moft to any ftudy or imployment, thefe phan¬ 
taftical and bewitching thoughts fo covertly, 

fo feelingly, fo urgently, fo continually fet 

upon, creep in, infinuate, polTefs, overcome, 

diflrad, and detain them, they cannot 1 fay 

go about their more neceffary bufinefs, flave 

off or extricate themfelves, but are ever mufing, 

melancholizing, and carried along, as he (they 

fay^ that is lead round about an Heath with 

a Puck, in the night, they ijun earneftly on 

in this labyrinth of anxious and felicitous me¬ 
lancholy 
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lancholy meditations, and cannot well or wil¬ 

lingly refrain, or eafily leave off, winding and 

unwinding themfelves, as fo many clocks, and 

ftill pleafing their humours, until at laft the 

Scene is turned upon a fudden, by fome 

bad objeifb, and they being now habituated to 
fuch vain meditations and folitary places, can 

endure no company, can ruminate of nothing 

but harfh anddiftafteful fubjeds.Fear, forrow, 

fu(pit\on, fuhriifiicus pudory difcoiitent, cares, 

and wearinefs of life furprize them in a mo¬ 
ment, and they can think of nothing elfe, con¬ 

tinually fufpeding, no fooner are their eyes 

open, but this infernal plague or Melancholy 

feizeth on them, and terrifies their fouls, re- 

prefenting fome difmal object to their minds, 

which now by no means, no labour, no per- 

fwafions they can avoid, hizret lateri lethalls 
arundo, they may not be rid of it, "they can¬ 

not refifi. I may not deny but that there is 
fome profitable Meditation, Contemplation, 

and kind of folitarinefs to be embraced, which 

the Fathers fo highly commended, tiier.om, 
Chryfojtov^^ Cyprian, aittjiin, in whole Tracts, 
which Petrarch, Srafmus, Sre//i^,and others, 
fo much magnifie in their books j a. Paradife, 

an Heaven on Earth, if it be ufed aright, good 

for the body, and better for the foul: As ma¬ 
ny of tWe old Monks ufed it, to divine con¬ 

templations, as Simdhs a Courtier in Adrians 
time, Dioclejian the Emperour retired thena- 

felvcs, ^c. in that fenfe, Vatia folns feit vi- 
vere, Vatia lives alone, which the Romans'ftttt 
wont to fav, when they commended a Country 

life. Or to the bettering of their knowledge, 
as DemocritHs, Cleanthes, and thofe excellent 

Philofophers have ever done, to fequefter 

themfelves from the tumultuous world, or as 

in ‘Plinics villa Lanrentana, Ttilhes T'afcidan, 
Jovius ftudy, that, they might better vac are 
fiadiis & Deo, ferve God, and follow their 
ftudies. Methinks therefore our too zealous in- 

vators were not fo well advifed in that general 

fubverfion of Abbies and religious houfes, pro- 
mifcuouily to fling down all, they might have 
taken away thofe grofs abufes crept in amongft 

theni, redified fuch inconveniencies, and not 

fo far to have raved and raged again ft thofe 
fair buildings, and everlafting monuments of 
our forefathers devotion, confecrated to pious 

ufes; fome Monafteries and Collegiate Cells 

might have been well fpared, and their reve¬ 
nues otherwife imployed, here and there one, 

in good Towns or Cities at leaft, for men and 
women of all forts and conditions to live in, 

to fequefter themfelves from the cares and 

tumults of the world, that were not defirous, 

or fit to marry; or otherwife willing to be 

troubled with common affairs, and know not 
well where to beftow themfelves, to live apart 

in, for more conyeniency, good education, bet¬ 
ter company fake, to follow their ftudies (I 

fay) to the perfedion of arts and fciences, 
common good, and as fome truly devoted 

Monks of old had done, freely and truly to 
ferve God, For thefe men arc neither loli- 

wry, nor idle, as the Poet made anfwer to the 

husbandman in ^fop, that objeded idlenefs to 

him ; he was never lo idle as in his company •, 

or that Scipio Africanas 'm y Tally, Nanepnam 
minus folus, quam cum folus ■ nuhquam mi¬ 
nus otiofus, quam quunt ejjet otiojus •, never 

lefs folitary, than when he was alone, never 

more bufie, than when he feemed to be moft 

idle. It is reported by Plato in his dialogue 

de Atnore, in that prodigious commendation of 

Socrates, how a deep meditation coming into 

Socrates mind by chance, he flood ftill mufing, 

eodem vejfigio cogitabund.us, from morning to 

noon, and when as then he had not yet finiflied 
his meditation, perfiabat cogitans, he fo con¬ 

tinued till the evening the fouldiers (for he' 

then followed the Camp) obferved him with 
admiration, and on fet purpofe watched all 

night, but he perfevered immoveable ad exor- 
turn fold, till the Sun rofe in the morning, and 

then faluting the Sun, went his wayes. In 

what humour conftantS<?cr4fejdid thus, I know 

not, or how he might be affeded, but this 

would be pernicious to another map •, what 

intricate bufinefs might fo really poftefs him, 
I cannot eafily guefs • But this is otiofum oti- 
urn, it is far otherwife with thefe men, accord* 

ing to * Seneca, Omnia nobis mala folituda 
perfuadet ; this folitude undoech us, vugnat 
cum vita fociali ; 'tis a deftrudive folitari¬ 

nefs. Thefe men are Devils alone, as the 

faying is. Homo folm aut Deus, aut Demon : 
a than alone, is either a Saint or a Devil, mens 
ejus aiit languefcit, am tumefeit • and * Va 
foli in this fenfe, woe be to him that is fo 

alone. Thefe wretches do frequently dege¬ 

nerate from men, and of fociable creatures be¬ 

come beads, monfters, inhumane, ugly to be¬ 

hold, zAPifanthropi • they do even loath 

themfelves, and hate the company of men, as 
fo many Timons^ Nebuchadnez.ars •, by^ toQ 

much indulging to thefe pleafing humours,, and 

through their own default. So that whicl^ 

Mercurialis conftl, 11. fometimes expoftulated 

with his melancholy patient, may be juftly ap- 

plycd to every folitary and idle perfon in par¬ 

ticular. ^ Natura de te videtur conqueri pojfe. 
Nature may juftly complain of thee, that 

whereas fse gave thee a good wholfome tem^ 
perature, a found body, and God hath given 
thte fo divine and excellent a Soul, fo many 
good parts, and profitable gifts, thou haft not 
only contemned and rejebled, but haft corrupted 
them, polluted them, overthrown their tempe¬ 
rature, and perverted thofe gifts with riot, 
idlenefs, folitarinefs, and many other wayes, 
thou art a traitour to God and Nature, an ene¬ 
my to thy felf and to the world. Perditio tua 
ex te thou haft loft thy felf wilfully, caft 
away thy felf, thou thy felf art the efficient 
caufe of thine own mifery, by not refifiing 
fuch vain cogitations, but giving way unto 
them* 

y offic. 5. 
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‘Hat I have formerly faid of Exercife, 
I may now repeat of Sleep. Nothing 

better than moderate flccp, nothing worfe than 
it,if it be in extreams,or unfeafonably ufed. It 
is a received opinion, that a melancholy man 
cannot ileep over-much j Somnw fnpra mo~ 
dum proctcji, as an only Antidote, and nothing 
offends them more, or caufeth this malady 
fooner, than waking, yet in fome cafes fleep 
may do more harm than good in that flegma- 
lick, fwinilh, cold, and fluggiih melancholy, 
which Melan^hon fpeaks of, that thinks of 

a Vath. lib. waters, lighing raoft part, »It duls the 
cap. 17. Spirits, if overmuch, and fenfes, fills the head 

infrigldatl humours, caufeth diftillations, 
ommsfen- rheumes, great ftorc of excrements in the 
fusy men-^ brain, and all the other parts, as ^ Fhfehius 
tifqiie vi- fpeaks of them, that fleep likefo many Dor- 

Mdkatl 
b Lib. 2'. a full ftomach, the body ill compofed to reft, 
fek. 2. cap. or after hard meats, it increafeth fearful dreams, 
4. Mag. jncHhns, night walking, crying out, and much 
Zmtm ^'^fl'^ietnefs • fuch fleep prepares the body, as 
•vim cm- ^ one ohkrwes, to many periloHS difeafes. But 
bro & aliis as I have faid, waking overmuch, is both a 
panibm fymptome, and an ordinary caufe. It canfeth 

cJokRat- brain, frenfie, dotage, and 
^/mlib. de tbe body dry, lean, hard, and ugly to 
rebm 6. behold, as ^ Lemnius. hath it. The tempera- 
nonnat'u- of the Brain is corrupted by it, the hu- 

VrapM'at adufl, the eyes made to fink^ into the head, 
corpus talk Cooler increafed, and the whole body inflamed : 
fomnm ai and, as may be added out of Galen 3. de fa- 
multaspe- nitate tuenda, Avicenna-^, i. ^ it overthrows 

agrituS- riatural loeat, it caufeth crudities, hurts 
concoliion, and what not ? Not without good 

diinjiit.adcwle therefore confil, 21. lib, 2, Hil- 
vitam op- dcjheim fpicel. 2. de delir! ^ Mania, Jacchi- 

^€^26 ce- Rhafts, Guianerim and 
nbro 'fteci- ^JMercurialis, reckon up this over-much wake- 
tatem ad- ing, as a principal caufe. 
fm, phn- 
uefiu delkium, corpus aridim jack, fqualidum, firigofum, hu- 
mons admit, temperamenim cerebri corrumpk, maciem inducit : ex- 
ficcat corpus, bilem accendit, profndos reddit ociilos, calorem augk, 
e Natmalem calorem dijfipat, Ufa coucokione crudkates jack. At- 
tenuant juvenim vigilatip corpora nokes. 

caufe of Melancholy, g fulmen perturbntio-g Grad, i, 

num ( PicolominemQzWsit) this thunder* and *4* 
lightning of perturbation, which caufeth fuch 
violent and fpeedy alterations in this our Mi- 
crocofm, and many times fubverts the good 
eftate and temperature of it. For as the Bo¬ 
dy works upon the. mind, by his bad hu¬ 
mours, troubling the Spirits, and fending 
grofs fumes into the Brain • and lo per confe- 
quens difturbing the Soul, and all the facul¬ 
ties of it, 

*-Corpus onufium. m. 

M E M B. 3. 
su'bsect. I, 

VaffonS and perturbations of the mind, how 
they caufe zAIelancholy. 

f Fit a A- 
iexand. 

that Gymnofophifi in ^ Pint arch, 
anfwer to Alexander, ( demanding 

which fpake beft.^ Every one of his fellows 
did fpeak better than the other : fo may I fay 
of thefe caufes to him that fhall require 
which is the greateft, every one is more grie¬ 
vous than other, and this of Paflion the great- 
eft of all. A raoft frequent and ordinary 

Hejiernis vittis animum quoque pergravat and, 
with fear, forrow, &c. which are ordinary 
fymptomes of this Difeafe : fo on the other 
fide, the mind moft effetftually works upon 
the Body, producing by his paflions and per¬ 
turbations, miraculous alterations ^ as Melan¬ 
choly, defpair, cruel difeafes, and fometimes 
death it felf. Infomuch , that it is moft 
true which faith in his Charmides : om¬ 
nia corporis mala ab anim procedere - all the 
^ mifehiefs of the body, proceed from the foul: h Pertur- 
and fDemocritus in > Plutarch urgeth, Damna- batknes 

tarn iri animam d cor pore, if the Body fhould 
in this behalf, bring an adion againft the Soul, 
Purely the Soul would be caft and conviAed, iwsfeu'pa- 
that by her fupine negligence, had caufed fuch tibulo ajfl- 
inconveniences, having authority over the^J^"’'- 
Body,and ufing it for an inftrument, as a Smith 
doth his hammer ("faithk Cyprian, imputing all i lib. de 
thofe vices and maladies to the Mind. Even f^^kat. 
fo doth ^ Philo fir at US, non coinquinatur cor- 
pus, nifi confenfu animse the Body is not cor- 
rupted, but by the Soul. Lodovicus V^ives chrijU •, 
will have fuch turbulent commotions proceed utkur 
from Ignorance, and indiferetion. All Philo- 
fophers, impute the miferies of the Body to 
the Soul, that fhould have governed it better, 
by comtnand of reafon, and hath not done it. poilonii 
The Stoickj are altogether of opinion fas f; 
”fipflus,^nd ® Piccolomineusrecord) that 
wife man fhould be A-m^c, without all man- iacm/de- 
ner of paflions and perturbations whatfoever, rantia, & 
as ?Seneca reports of Cato, the ^Greeks of So- ^i^orantig 
crates, and*^ Jo, Aubanus of a Nation in A- 
frick., fo free from paflion, or rather fo ftu-n 
pid, that if they be wounded with a fword, dol, stoic, 
they will only look back. ^ LanUantius 2, in- ° 
flit, will exclude fear from a wife man: ^ 
others except all, fome the greateft paflions. ^4.' 
But let them difpute how they will, fet down q i^lia- 
in Thefl, give precepts to the contrary; we 
find that of ^ Lemnius true by common expe- 
rience j No mortal man is free from thefe I7k enje 
perturbations: Or if he b? fo, fure he is cither percufei-k 
a god, or a block. They are borii'and bred ^os,tantum 
with us, we have them from our parents by in- {fmoTin 
heritance, A parentibus habemus malum hunc fapiente eJJ'e 
ajfem, faith^ ^Pelezdus, Nafeitur unci nobifeum, non debet. 
aliturque, 'tis propagated from Adam, Cain ^ 
was melancholy, * as Auflin hath it, and who ]f: 

is not ? 9?®^ difcipline, Education, Philofo-Nemmr-* 
phy, Divinity (I cannot deny ) may mitigate taliim qui 

, . affekibus 
non ducatur : qui non mevetm, aut faxim , aut Hews eft, 
u ingk. I, 2. de himanonm afek, morbormque curat, ^ E- 
pijt. 105. 

and 
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and rcftrain thefe paffions in fome few men 
at fome times, but moft part they domineer 

Grana- and are fo violent, ^ that as a torrent, (torrens 
ttnjis. <velut aggere rufto ) bears down all before, and 

overflows his flernit agros^ fiernit fata^ 
they overwhelm Rcafon^ Judgement, and per¬ 
vert the temperature of the Body ; Fertur 

y Viy£- y equls auriga^ nec audit currus habenas^ 
Now fuch a*man jiuflin ) that is fo 

vet. 1.14* ^ Plans eye^ is no better than he 

■ffinocu- fiands upon his head'. It is doubted by 
lis homl' fome, Graviorefne morbi a perturbationibus^ 
nm qui an ab humoribus, whether humours or per- 

P^' turbations caufe the more grievous maladies. 
b'ilTfulis we find that of our Saviour, Mat. 26. 41. 
inoculis moft true. The fpirit is willing^ the flejh is 
fapientm, weakly we cannot refiftAnd this of ^ Philo 

Perturbations often offend the body, 
^Ltitr frequent caufes of Melancholy^ 
aLib.'de burning it out of the hinges of his health. 
Decal, paf- Fives compares them to ^ Winds upon the 
fiones max- fame only move as thofe great gales, but 
im coipM of jfjgys turbulent quite overturn the f)ip. Thofe 

which are light, eafie, and more feldom, to 
mamy& our thinking, do us little harm, and arethere- 
f-eqmtlf- fore contemned of us: Yet if they be reitera- 

^Mancho- ^ ^ Aujlin ) doth a fione, 
lla, dime- perturbations penetrate the mind: 
ventes ab ^ And C as one obferves ) produce an habit of 
ingenio& z^Melancholy at the lafl, which having gotten 

^itlifnal maftery injour fouls, may well be called 
deanima. difeafes* 
b Fr.tna 

fiimtill animi^ velut In. marl qu..eddm aur^e leves, qikedam placl- 
d.e, qn-xdam turbulentx: fic in corpore qu.edam affe6tiones excitant 
tmtumiy qiixdam its movent, ut de fiatu judicii depellant. c ut 
glitta lapidem, fic padatini hx penetrant animim. d ufii valentes 
redle morbi animi vocantio'. 

c Imagh 
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Ho:^ thefe paffions produce this effedj 
jigrippa hmh handled at hrgCy, Occult. Phi¬ 
ll, II, Ci63. Cardan^ 1. 14. fubtil, Lem- 

niptSy 1,1. c, 12, de occult, nat. mirk lib, 1, 
cap. 16. Suarezy (sJJFetk difput. 18. feSh. i. 
art, 2$* T. "Brighty cap. 12. Of his Melan- 

humores,& Treatifa Wright the Jefuite, in his 
Book of the Paffions of the Mind, ^c. Thus 
in brief, To our imagination cometh by the 
outward fenfe or memory, fome objed to be 
known ( reading in the foremoft part of the 
brain } which he mifconceiving or amplify¬ 
ing, prefently communicates tp the heart, the 
feat of all affedions. The pure fpirits forthwith 
flock from the Brain to the Heart, by certain 
fecret channels, and fignifie vyhat good or bad 
objed was prefented • ^ which immediately 
bends it felf to profecute, or avoid it • and 

T withalj draweth with it other humours to help 
counte- ft • plealure, concur great ftore^oi pu- 
nanceto rer fpirits • in fadnefs, much melancholy 
good or blood < in ire, choler. If the Imagination be 

dlftnftt apprehenfive, intent, and violent, it fends 
on of the fpirits to, or from the heart, 
mind can- and makes 3 deeper impreffion, and greater 
feth di- tumult, as the humours in the body be likewife 
ftempera- prepared, and the temperature it felf ill or 

Iwdy? ^ ^ difpofed, the paffions are longer and 

f Ecclef. 
19. 26. 

ftronger : So that the firft ftep and fountain -- 
of all our grievances in this kind, is g/afa 
Imaginatio, which mif-informing the Heart, 
caufethall thefe diftemperatures, alteration and & fa>'gds 
confufion of fpirits and humours. By means 
of which, fo difturbed, concoAion is 
dred, and the principal parts are much 
litated ^ as^D*' Navarra well declared, hz-mores^nm 
ing confulced by Montanus about a nielan- ^^'■tati 
choly Jew. The fpirits fo confounded, the . 
nouriffiment muft needs be abated, bad hu- pX * 
mours increafed, crudities and thick fpirits hA^o^U'z/j 
ingendred with melancholy blood. The 22^ 
other parts cannot perform their fundions^ Hx vero 
having the fpirits drawn from them by vehe- I'afmme- 
ment paffion, but fail in fenfe and motion • fo idncholi- 
we look upon a thing, and fee it not • hear, 
and obferve not; which otherwife would much ) 
affed us, had we been free. I may therefore 
conclude with ‘ ArnolduSy Maxima vis ef impedinnt ^ 
phantafa, huic uni ferCy non autem corpo-'^, membra 
ris intemperieiy omnis melancholia caufa 
aferibenda: Great is the force of Imaginati- 
on, and much more ought the caufe of melan- L i.c. 
choly to be aferibed to this alone, than to ^ 
diftemperature of the body. Of which Ima- 
gmation, becaufe it hath fo great a ftroke in favorabi'i- 
producing this malady, and is fo powerful of ter obieiid- 
it felf, it will not be improper to my difeourfe, ^ 
to.make a brief Digreffion, and fpeak of the 
force of it, and how it caufeth this alterati-^ 
on* Which manner of Digreffion, howfoe- ftomachm- 
ver fome diflikfj as frivolous and impeni- 
nent, yet I am of. * Beroaldus his opinion, ‘^^imuaT 
SuchT)igreffons do mightily delight and re- 
frejh a weary Readery they are like farvee to reficere, & 
‘a had fiomachy and 1 do therefore moji xvil- Ubenter 
lingly ufe them* excurroi 

SilBSECT. 2. 

‘ of the force of Imagination i 

WHat Imagination is, I have fufflciently 
declared in my Digreffion of the Ana¬ 

tomy of the foul. I will only noiiy point at 
the wonderful effeds and power of it • which, 
as it is eminent in all, fo moft efpecially it 
rageth in melancholy perfons, in keeping the 
fpccies of objeds fo long, miftaking, ampli¬ 
fying them by continual and ^ 
tion, untill at length it produceth in fome par- ghatione 
ties real effeds, caufeth. this, and mainy other oriptur 
maladies* And although this Phancafie 
ours, be a fubordinatefaculty to reafon, ^^^^animtom- 
fhould be ruled by it, yet in many men, through ponitd,aHi 
inward or outward diftemperatures, defed oftnrtatade- 
Organs, which are unapt or hindered, or 
otherwife contaminated, it is likewife unapt, 
hindred, and hurt. This we fee verified in lof nb. 
fleepers, which by reafon of humours, and c. 10. 
concourfe of vapours troubling the Phantafie, 
imagine many times abfurd and prodigious 
things, and in fuch as are troubled with Jneu- 
bttsy or Witch-ridden ( as we call it) if they 
lie on their backs, they fuppofe an old womans 
rides, and fits fo hard upon them, that they are 

P % almod; 
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^ almoft ftifled for want of breath • when there 
is nothing offends, bur a concourfe of bad hu¬ 
mours, which trouble the Phantafie* This is 
li ewife evident in fuch as walk in the night 
in their fleep, and do ftrange feats; ^ Thele 
vapours move the Phantafie, the Phantafie the 
Appetite , which moving the animal fpirits, 
caufeth the body to walk up and down, as if 
they were awake. Fracafl. L de intellcU.. 

refers all Extaties to this force of Imaginati¬ 
on , fuch as lye whole dayes together in a 
trance: as that Prieft whom ^ Cclfns fpeaks 

quotm vo‘ of, that could feparate himfelf from his fenfes 
libut, ^’>'vvhenhe lift, and lye like a dead man void of 
]lcebat at- fenfe. Cardan brags of himfelf, that 
frens fe a he could do as much, and that when he lift. 
fe.tfibiis-, & Many times fuch men, when they come to 
qutmfun- themfelves, tell ftrange things of Heaven and 

form\on‘ what vilions they have feen ; as that 
Owen in cJlFatthew Paris, that went into 

S'^.Patrickj Purgatory, and the Monkof£r/e- 
fjam in the fame Author, Thofe common ap¬ 
paritions in Bede 3.n(i Gregory, Sunt‘Brigets 

revelations, fF/er./. 3. de Lamiis c, 11. Cxfar 

Vanninus in his Dialogues, &c. reduceth, ( as 
I have formerly faid • with all thofe tales of 
Witches progrefTes, dancing, riding,transfor¬ 
mations, operations, i^c. to the force of “ 
Imagination, and the “Devils illufions. The 
like effedfs almoft are to be feen in fuch as 
are awake: How many Chimaeras, Aiiticks, 
Golden Mountains and Caftles in the Air do 
they build unto themfelves ? I appeal to 
Painters,Mechanicians, Mathematicians, -Some 
aferibe all vices to a falfe and corrupt Imagi- 

'lims, qui nation, Anger, Revenge, Tuft, Ambition, Co¬ 
rn vetoufnefs, which prefers falfhood, before that 

7 deluding the Soul 
ear/m with falfe fhews and fuppofitions. P Bernar- 

phantafiam dm PenottHs will have herefie and fupcrftiti- 
ngit, dll- on to proceed from this fountain; ashefalfe- 
citqae ad jy jmagineth, fo he believeth ; and as he con- 

Ipfs deft- ceiveth of it , fo it rauft be, and it fhall 
derata,cor- be, contra Rentes, he will have it fo, Butmoft 
pora vero efpecially in paftions and affetftions, it fliews 

ftrange and evident effefts : what will not 
mxnmt,’ a fearful man conceive in the dark .> what 
quie umbra ftrange forms of Bugbears, Devils, Witches, 
cnnpirit Goblins } Lavater imputes the greateft 

fpetftrums, and the like apparitions, 
Tonfpicui, which above all other paftions, begets 

pOj% the ftrongeft Imagination ( faith ^ Wierus ) 
umbrafiib- and fo likewife love, forrow, joy, Some 
lata^ pro- jyg fuddenly, as fhe that faw her fon come 

pflhifias battel at Cann£, &c. Jacob the 
rsfUtuit, Patriarch, by force of Imagination, made 
/. 3. c. II.peckled Lambs, laying peckled rods before 

his fheep, Terfma that c/Fthiopian Queen in 
FJcliodoriiS, by feeing the pidure oi Per fens 

2.n& Andromeda, infteadof a Blackraoor, was 
brought to bed of a fair white child. In 

- , imitation of whom belike, an hard favoured 
frmtma- f'^How in Greece, becaufe he and his wife were 
glnatio us both deformed, to get a good brood of chil- 
glgnere, dren, Elegantijjimas imagines'in thalamocol- 

&c, hung the faireft pidures he could 
c. 8*. * money in his chamber, That his wife 

n idm 
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by frequent (ight of them, might conceive and 

bear fuch children. And if we may believe 
Bale, one of Pope Nicholas the thirds Con¬ 
cubines , by feeing of ^ a Bear, was brought 
to bed of a monfter. If a woman ( faith ^ , 
Lemnitis ) at the time of her conception, think^.,^p^^.-^ 

of another man prefent, or abfent, the child p ub. i. 
will be like him. Great bellied women , cap. 4. de 

when they long, yield us prodigious examples 
in this kind, as Mohs, Warts, Scars, Hare-' 
lips, Monfters, efpecially caufed in their chil- us&fa-.- 
dren, by force of a depraved phantafie inm^cogltef 

them : Jpfam fpeciem quam anime effieiat.fce- 

tm inducit : She imprints that ftamp uppn 
her child, which fhe^ conceives unto her feif. effigies fo- 
And therefore Lodovicus V'ives, lib. 2, de let In jaitit 

Chrifi, foem, gives a fpecial caution to great 
bellied women, ^That they do not admit f^^ch 

abjurd conceits and cogitations, but by all hue matri 
means avoid thofe horrible objecis, heard or mlto, fub- 

feen , or filthy fpechacles. Some will laugh, fpij" 

weep, figh, groan, blufh, tremble, fweat, at . 
fuch things as are fuggefted unco them by their ps'i nervosf 
Imagination. Avicenna fpeaks of one that mi- 

could caft himfelf into a Palfic when he lift; 7^ 
and fome can imitate the ruiies of Birds and 
Beafts, that they can hardly be difeerned iprlmlt Im-, 
Ddgebertus and Saint Francis Scars and pjegnate 

Wounds, like to thofe of Chrifts (if at the 
leaft any fuch werej itAgrippa fuppofethto TmaghLr 
have hapned by force of Imagination : that malumgra- 
fome are turned to Wolves, from Men to Wo- nmm, il- 

men, and Women again to Men (which is 
conftantly Believed ) to the fame Imagination ; 
or from Men to Afies, Dogs, or any other si leporem, 
(b.apes. y Wierus aferibes all thofe famous irifans edU 

transformations, to Imagination ; that in Fly- 

drophobia they feem to fee the pidurc of a dip 
bog, ftil) in their water, ^ that melancholy fe£il: Ve- 
men, and fitk men, conceive fo many phanta- hemein co- 

ftical vifions, apparitions to themfelves, and '^'^® 
have fuch abfurd apparitions, as that they ^^^rmjpecles. 
Kings, Lords, Cocks, Bears, Apes, Owls ; tpkr.t. 3/ 
that they are heavy, light, tranfparent, great 8. 
and little, fenfelefs and dead ( as ftiall be fhew- “ 
cd more at large, in our * Sedions ofSym- 
ptoms ) can be imputed to nought elfe, bur to mlttantab- 
a corrupt, falfe, and violent Imagination. It Pffdos co- 

works not in fick and melancholy men only, 
but even moft forcibly fometimes in fuch ^s I, 

arc found : It makes them fuddenly fick, znd ffda 
“alters their temperature in an inftant. h.ndborrendx 

fometimes a ftrong conceit or apprehenfion, 
as F'alefiius proves, will take away Difeafes: /'t 
in both kinds it will produce real efFeds, c. ef. 

Men if they fee but another man tremble, y lib- 3. 
giddy or fick of fome fearful difeafe, their 
apprehenfion and fear is fo ftrong in 
kind, that they will have the fame Difeafe. iib.i. cap. 

Or if by fome South-fayer, Wife-man, For- 61^. 

tune-teller, or Phyfitian , they be told they 
fhall have fuch a Difeafe, they will fo feriouf- 
ly apprehend it, that they will inftantly la- i Malleus 
hour of if. A thing familiar in China ( faith malefic. 

fol. 77. ClfT- 
pus mutari potefi in dlverfas legrltudlnes, ex foHl apprehenfione,- 
b Fr. Valef. 1. cont. 6. mnnunquam etiam mor hi diuturni confe* 
qimntur, quandoque curantur. 

Biccius 
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cEYpsdk, Riccius the Jefuit) ^ If it he told them that 
in Sinus, t^cy jhall he ftck on fitch a day , when that 

day- comes ^ they will furely he fck^, and wijl 
he fo terribly afflilded , that fometimes they 

prcdiclori- dye upon it. Cotta in his Diicovery of 
bus hifce ignorant Praditioners of Phyfick, 8. hath 
tiih'junt ftrange ftories to this purpofe, what phan- 
^rmlffi- fie is able to do. Theone of a Parfons wife 
dertfuciat: m Northamptonjhire.^ j4nno 1607- thatcon'iing 
rum (/pry- jq a Phyfitiap , and told by him that file was 

troubled with the Sciatica, as he conjedured, 
d,’i eos^ ^ ( adifeafe fhe was free from ) the fame night 
mnrho cor- after her return, upon his words, fell into a 
ripiendos, grievous fit of a Sciatica; And fuch another 
iiubi dies of another good wife, that 

trfmrhm '^as fo troubled with the cramp , after the 
incidnn:,, fame manner fhe came by it, becaufe her Phy- 
& VI me- fitian did but name it. Sometimes death it 

caufed by force of Phantafie. have 
agritidi- fieard of one that coming by chance in com- 
ne, all- pany of him that was thought to be fick of 
({'.undo the Plague ( which was notfo) fell down 
turn cm Another was fick of the 

fiialntlr. Plague with conceit. One feeing hts fellow 
d Subtil, let blood , falls down in a fwoun. Anoiher 

(faith ^Cardan out oX^rifiotle) fell down 
^ dead, ( which is familiar to women at any 

gaftly fight) feeing but a man hanged* A 
f LiL de Jew in France ( faith ® Ludovicus Fives came 
Pefte. by chance over a dangerous paflage, or plank, 
gijb.i. j^y ^ Brook in the dark, without^ 

afto def^- •i^xt day perceiving what danger he 
was in, fell down dead. Many will not be¬ 
lieve fuch ftories to be true, but laugh com- 

...... . tnonly, and deride when they hear of them; , 

^caliglnf^ but let thefe men confider with themfelves, as I 
infirman* ^TeterByarus illuftrates it, If they were fee j 
tur ■, fie to walk upon a plank on high) they would be ! 
fingultus,^ giddy, upon which they dare fecurely walk ! 

vTomkla- uport the ground. Many ( faith <iAgrippa ) j 
Us quando- § ftrong hearted men otherwife , tremble at , 
que feqim- ftch fights, daz,el, and are jick^, /if they look^ 
tur, quern* down from an high place, and what moves 

duht them but conceit f As fome are fo molefted 
h db. de by Phantafie i fo fome again by Fancy alone, 
meantxtio- and a good conceit are as eafily recovered. 
ne.imagl- \yefee commonly theTooth-ach,Gout,Fal- 

Tumhumt fing'ficknefs, biting of a mad Dog, and many 
rum, ii' fuch maladies Cured by Spells, Words, Cha- 
fplrituun raders, and Charms, and many green ‘wounds 
mtum in- by that now fo much ufed Vngaentum Arma- 

varifaie* t'itim, magnetically cured, which (frollms and 
eiurapitur Goclenius in a book of late have defended, 
fanguls, ac Lihavms in a juft Trad as ftifly contradids, 
mamorbi- ^nd moft men controvert. All the world 

partibus vertue in fuch Charms, or 
affeail Cures, but a ftrong conceit and opinion alone, 
tripit. as ^ ‘Fomponatius holds, which forceth a mo- 

fion of the himoHrs, fpirits, and bloodwhich 

utlmif takes away the canfe of the malady from the 
credulltate f^^ts affetted. The like we may fay of our 
quisUdi- Magical effeds, fuperftitious cures, and fuch 
tur,fic& as arc done by Mountebanks and Wizards* 

^^mcredi wicked incredulity many men are hart 
bile e% ' ( fo faith *Wieriis of Charms, Spells, &c. ) 
ufuque ob- roe find in our experience, by the fame means 
fervatiim, jnany are relieved. An Empirick ofeentimesj 

cantes aii- 
qui pra 
timore con- 

* 

and a filly Chyrurgion , doth more ftrange cy 
cures, than a rational VhyXimn. Nymmannus 
gives a reafon , becaufe the Patient puts his j 
confidence in him, ^ which Avicenna preferspg/uapo & 

before Art, Precepts, and all Remedies what-R^‘*‘^F\. 
joever. Tis opinion alone ( Cardan) 
that makes, or marrs Phyfitians, and he doth &medici* 
the beft cures, according to Hippocrates, in n.e pr^Je- 
whom moft trufi. So diverfly doth this phan- 
tafie of curs affed, turn and wind, fo impe- 
rioufiy command our bodies * which as ano-fhnat, in 
ther ^ XProteus, or a Cameleon, can t<cke allF^tmpliires 
jhapes ; and is of fitch force ( as Ficinus 
adds) that it can work upon others, as 
as our felvtSi How can otherwife blear-eyes iA/amV/w 
in one m m, caufe the like affedion in ano- Fidnus . 

ther> Why doth one mans yawning*”, make|:’‘5*'^**^* 
another yawn? One mans pi fling, provoke ^ piatUfff. 
fccond many times to do the like ? Why doth imaginatio 
ferapingof trenchers offend a third, or \\ac.'&\T\gefttanpar/t 
of files ? Why doth a Carkafs bleed, when P^^odus vel 

themurtherer is brought before it, fome weeks / 
after the murder hath been done ? Why do ^rlum & 
Witches and old women, fafeinate and bewitch diemm 
children? but aiWierns, Paracelfus, Car dan, 
^JMiz.aldus, Falleriola, CafarFtnninus,C 
panella, and many Philofophers think, thet m cur ofd- 
forcible imagination of the one party, moves t.tntesofds 
and alters the fpirits of the other. Na^ more, dnt, 
they can caufe and cure not only difeafes 
maladies, and feveral infirmities , by this 
means, as Avicenna de anim. 1. 4* feB. 4. fupi 
pofeth, in parties remote, but move bodies 
from their places j caufe thunder, lightnings 
tempefts, which opinion Alkiudm, B^araceU 
fus, and fome others approve of. So that 1 
may certainly conclude, this ftirong conceit or 
imagination, is afirum hominis, and the rud¬ 
der of this our fhips which reafon Ihould fteerj 
but over-born by phantafie. Cannot manage^ 
and fo fuffers it felf, and this whole veffel of 
ours to be over-ruled , and often over-turn- 
ed» Read more of this in Wierus /, 3 * de La- 
miis, r. 8, 9,10. FrancifcusFalefius med. con-^ 
trov. 1. 5. cont. 6. Marcellus Donatus U 2i 
c.i. de hifl. med. mirabil. Levinus Lemniui 
de occult, nat. mir, Ui. c.i2* (fardanA. 18. 
de rerum var.. Corn. Agrippa de occult. XPhi* 
lofcap. (^4,65. Camerarius i. Cent, cap, 54® 
horarum fuheif. Nymannus morat. de imag. 
Laurentius , and him that is infiar omnium.^ 
Fienus, a famousPhylitian of(!>^»fWfrp, that 

' wrote three books de viribus imaginationis/, 
I have thus far digreffed, becaufe this imagi¬ 
nation is the medium def trens of paflions, by 
whofe means they work and produce mitny 
limes prodigious^ effedts; and as the phanta- . 
fie is more or lefs intended or remitted , 
and their humours difpofed, fo do perturba¬ 
tions move, more or lefs, and take deeped 

impreffian* 
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Divijion of Ferturhations* 

P 

Erturbations and paflions, which trouble 
the phantafie, though they dwell between 

the confines of Senfe andReafon, yet they ra¬ 
ther follow Senfe than Reafon , becaufe they 
are drowned in corporeal organs of Senfe. 

nT. W, They are commonlyreduced into two incli- 
nations,, znd Concupifcible, The 
Thomifls fubdivide them into eleven, fix in the 
Coveting^ and five in the Invading* Ariftotle 

, reduceih all to Pleafure and Pain ^ ’TUto to 
o^Je Ani‘ Hatred ^ »Vives to Good and Bad. 

If good, it is prefent, and then we abfolutely 
joy and love : or to come, and then we dcfire 
and hope for it ; If evil, we abfolutely hate 
it: if prefent, it is Sorrow : if to come. Fear : 

p Sit* 35. Thefe four paffions P Bernard compares to^he 

^rpTfiom of a Chanoty by which we are carryed 
fine tan- in'this world. All Other paffions are fubor- 
qjiam rot-e dinate unto thefe four, or fix, as fome will ; 

in emu-, Love, Joy, Defire, Hatred, Sorrow, Fear; 

himmhtc ’The reft, as Anger, Envy, Emulation, Pride, 
rnmdo. Jealoufie, Anxiety, Mercy, Shame, Difeon- 
q Hamm tent, Defpair, Ambition, Avarice, e-rc. are re- 
qnim irn- ducible unto the firft: and if they be immode- 

Tfllirit-'s ^ confume the fpirits, andmelancho- 
neyfpira.,s^ ly is efpecially caufed by them. Some few mar'efenn,. ^ j - •• 

/.I. difereet men there are that can governthem- 
f.i8. ielves, and curb in thefe inordinate AfFeeftions, 

by Religion, Philofophy, and fuch divine Pre¬ 
cepts, of meeknefs, patience, and the like • bur 

t Malacon- part for want of government, out of in- 

depmvZur ^fifcreiion, ignorance, they fuffer themfelves 
ingeniimy wholly to be led by fenfe ^ and are fo far 
M bene f. from repreffing rebellious inclinations, that 

f^rclu' incouragement unto them, leaving 
msyLde rains, and ufing all provocations to fur- 
atra bile, ther them ; bad by Nature,worfe by Art,Difci- 
Vlura fa-^ pfinc,/Cuftom, Education , and a perverfe 
aunt home- of own, they follow on, wherefo- 

7tudiuey unbridled Aftedions will tranfport 
quam them, and do more out of cuftom, felf-will, 
trone, than GUt of Reafon. Contumax voluntas^ as 

Melantihon calls it, malHmfncit ; this ftub 
affufeere^^^^ born Will of ours perverts judgerrienr, which 
mnhum ej 
Video me- fees and knows what fhquld and ought to be 
iUra pro- done, and yet will not do it. <>JlIancipia 

boqueyde- fj^ves to their feveral lufts, and appetite, 

q!/J!ovJd. plunge f themfelves into a 
{NemoU- Labyrinth of cares, blinded with luft, blinded 
ditnr ni{i a with ambition j ^ ‘They feehjhat at (fads handsy 

Multi f themfelveSy if they 
in inquie- refrain from thofe cares ^and perturba- 

tudinem tionSy wherewith they continually rnacerate their 

prxeipi- mindes. But giving way to thefe violent paffi- 
tant .amhi- ons of fear, grief, fhame, revenge, hatred, ma- 

cupidita- they are torn in peices, as AHaon was 
tibm ex ex- with his dogs, and “ crucifie their own fouls. 
catiy non 

intell/gunt fe illud a dies petere, quod ftbi ipfts ft velint pvteliare 
pojjinty [i curis &^rturbationibuSy quibus afjidue fe maceranty im- 
perare vellent. ii Tanto fludio mijeriarim caufas, & alimenta do- 
loiutn quet) iwuSy vitamqiie fecus fehcifimaifiy trijlsm & miferahilem 
eficimus. Petrarch, pr/fat, de RemediiSy ■ire. 

SUB SECT. 4. 

Sorrow a caufe of Jilelancholy. 

led brows, riveled cheeks , dry bodies, and 

IN this Catalogue of Paffions, which fo Sorrow. 
much torment the Soul of man , 

caufe this malady ( for I will briefly fpeak of 
them all, and in their order ) the firft place in 
this Trafcible appetite, may juftly be challen¬ 
ged by Sorrow. An inleparable companion, 
^ 'The JMother and daughter of melancholyy ^ 
her Spit owe y Symptome y and chief caufe : 

Hippocrates hath itThey beget one another, 
and tread in a ring, for Sorrow is both Caufe caufi& 
and Symptom of this difeafe. How it gtri 

Symptom finll be ftiewed in his place. That it 
is a caufe all the world acknowledgeth, Holorcirklurn^ 
nonnullis infania caufa fuit y ^ aliorum mor~procrsant. 

borum infanabiliuntj iciith^lutarch to iSyApol~ 
lonius i a caufe of m'adnefs, a caufe of many 
other difeafes, a foie caufe of this raifehief, tdtuscapl 
y Lemnius calls it. So doth Rhajis cont. /. i, if.Vido- 
trail. 9. Cuianerius Traci, 15. c. 5. And 
it take root once, it ends in defpair, 
Flater obferves, and as in»Cebes table,may well mag. 
be coupled with it. ^ Chryjofiom in his feven- y Multi ear 
teenth Epiftle to Olympiaj deferibes it to be 
cruel torture of the foul, amojl Itiexplicable^f^pn^'" 

■> poifoned worm , confuming body andfunt.umn. 
foul, and gnawing the very hearty a perpetual lib. i. y 

executionery continual nighty profound darkr 
nefsy a whirlwind, a tempefl, an ague not ap- * 

pearingy heating worfe than any fire, and a trifiitia 
battel that hath no end. It crucifies worp: f/tciunt ae- 

than any Tyrant j no torture, no firappado, no ’tit- 

bodily punifhment is like unto it, *Tis the 
Eagle without queftion which the Poets fained ^ 

to gnaw ^ Prometheus heart, and no heavinefs alien. J pi 

is like unto the heavinefs of the bearty^eeXm.^^^^^^ 
25. 15, 16. ^ Svery perturbation is a mifery, 

but grief a cruel torment, a domineering pxamque ■ 
paftion : as in old Rome, when the Dilator degemmt 
was created, all inferiour magiftracies ceafed : oifiancho-^ 

when grief appears, all other palltons vanifh, 
It dries up the bones , faith Solomon, c. 17. nemdefinit* 
Troz/. makes them hollow-ey’d , pale, dxtdsnUe lie- 
lean, furrow faced, to have dead looks, wrink- 

iJ 

• ' , . ' •'1 ' V- deiitratio 
quite perverts their temperature that are mif- 
affeded with it. As that exil’d mourn-tar. f 
ful Dutchefs (in our« Engliih Ovid') laments b Amtna- ')i 
to her noble husband Humphrey Duke Qf'tmcrudele 

, , ■ * ; 
Sawejl thou thofe eyes in whofe fweet cheer-plhabilisj^', 

ful look^y tinea non'^f 

Duke Humphrey once, fuch joy and ^ 

borrow hath jo dejpoil d me ofau grace, perpetuus 
Thou couldji not fay this was my Elnors earnifex, 

face. 

Like ofitil Gorgon, (^-c. mnrieie 
mxy &te- 

mbrg profundeCy tempeflas & turbo & febrls non apparent omniigne vs- * ' 
lidlus incendens 5 longioYy&pugnte finem non habeas—Crucem circum- • 
fert dolWy faciernqy omni tyranno crudeliorem pra fe fert. . c Nat. Co¬ 
mes Mythol. 1.4. c. 6. d TuHy 3. Tufc.omnis perturbatio miferia, 
carnlficina efi dolor, cM, JA'ayton in his Hef.ep. 

f/r 



Part. 1. Sevfl. z. Fear^ a Caujel Memb. Siibi' 5. 

natum ex- 
tlngtdt, - 
appetitum 
dejiruit. 
g Cor re- 
jr/gerat 
trr'titia-, 

f (rato f It hinders concoUion.^ refrigerates the heart, 
conftL 21. fakes away fiomach, colour, and Jleep j thicky 

fiiti^a'un^' the blood, Feme lias I. i.c. iS-demorbo 
verfum ) contaminates the fpirits Ptfo ) O*- 
fdgidat verthrows the natural heat, perverts the good' 
corpus, ca- eftate of body and mind , and makes them 
lorera tn- jiyes, cry out, howl and roar 

tor very anguiih of their fouls. David con- 
felTed as much , FfaU 3S.8. / have roared 
for the very difquietnefs of my heart. And 
"TfaL iig./^.part. 4. v. My-foal melteth 

away for very heavinefs, verf. 38. I am like 

fpiritus ex- a bottle in the fmoak> ^ntiochas- complained 
ficcat, in- that he could not flccp, and that his heart faint- 
nutum jue gnef^ ^Chriji himfelf, Vir doloram, out 

mit^^^gt- apprehenfion of grief, did fweai blood, 
lias ind'i- Mark^\e\., His foul was heavy to the d.arh, 
cit, conco- and no forrow was like unto his, (frato-con^ 

*///. 21. 1.2. gives inllance in one that was fo i 
fanguinm ii^^l^ncholy by reafon of g grie:: and Monta- ' 
incrafat, tius confil. 30. in. a noble Macron, ^ that had 
exaggerit- no other caufe of this mifehief. J. S. D. in 
que melan- fjndcfoeim, fully cured a patient of his, that 

troubled with melancholy, and for ' 
h spiritus many years, Hat afterwards by a little occa- ; 
& fanguis fion of forrow , he fell into his former fts,! 
hoc conta- tormented as before. Examples are 

cotriraon, how it caufeth melancholy, *^defpe- 

f Marc. 6. 
i6. II. 

g Moerore 

marcefco& 3^* aJUy life is wafied with heavi- 
confenefco ^rid my years with mourning. . Why 
mifer, off a was Hecuba faid to be turned to a Dog ? Niobe 
atque pella jjjto a Stone ? but that for grief flie was fenfe- 

wS- ani ftupiJ- Severm ihe Emperour ‘ dy- 
'. naut. ed for grief j and how many myriads be- 
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ration, and .fometimes death it felf • for 
( Ecclus 38. 15.) Of heavinefs comes death. 

Worldly forrow caufeth death , 2'Cor. 7. 10. 

ne. 
h Malum fides ? 
inceptm Tanta iUi efi feritas, tanta ejh infania lull us. ' 

itriflitia dUelancihon %ivtsz reafon of it, the gat he- 
fola. ^f tnuch melancholy blood about the 
i Hilde- heart, which codeBion extinguifheth the good 

leaf duUeth them, forrow ftrikes 

mdancho- heart, makes it tremble and pine away, 
lia, mxro- great pain : u4nd the blackjblood drawn 
re animi from the fpleen, and difufed under the ribs, 
poflea acce- gn fjyg [gj^f Jide, makeS thofe perilous hypocon- 

prfora fym- convulfons, which happen to'them that 
ptomuta .^re troubled with Sorrow, 
incidit. 
k Vives 3. de anima, c. de mxrore. Sabin, in Ovid. I Herodi- 
4«. 1. 3. mxrore mngis quam morbo confuniptus ejl. rri Bothwel- 
lius atribilarius obiit Bri-r^arrus Genuenjis hifl. &c. nMmjiitia 
cor quaji percuffum confiringitur , tremit & languefcit cum acri 
fenfu- dolor is. in triflitia cor jugiens attrahit ex Splene lentum 
humorem^ melancholicum, qui effufus fub cojiis in jjnifiro latere hy- 
pocondriacos flatus facit, quod faps accidit iis, qui diitturna cur a 
&moeflitia confliSiantur. Melanlthom 

GOfin german to Sorrow, is Fear, or thi¬ 

ther a fdus Achates, and continu- 
d companion , an affiflant and a principal 
agent in procuring of this mifehief^ a caufe 
and fymptom as the other. In a word, as« o Lib. k 
Virgil of the Harpies, I may juftly fay of 
them both, 

TrifHus baud illis monflrum, neefevior ulla 
Pefiis ^ ira Deum ftygiis fefe extuUt 

undis, 

A fadder monfter , or more cruel plague 1^ 
fo fpll ■ tum ideo 

r\ ’ i! L ^ j » . / 
Ur vengeance of the Gods, nercame from ut 

Styx or Hell. honam men- 
This foul fiend of fear was worfhipped hereto- conce-^ 

fore as a God by the Lacedemonians, and moft 
of thofe other torturing P affedions , and fo tius,^Aug^ 
was forrow amongft the reft, under the name q Lilhs 

eyingerona Dei, they flood in fuch awe of 
them, as Aujlin de Civitat. Dei, lib. 4. cap. 8. 
noceih out o^Varro, Fear was commonly 
adored and painted in their Temples with de niis. 
Lions head ^ and as JVIacrohius records i. lo.*'* ^'^l^ndls, 

Saturnalium • ^ In the Calends of January 
Angeroiia had her holy day, to whom in the Angerma, 
'Temple of Volupia , or Goddefs of pleafure^ cui pontifl- 
their cyiugures and'Bifhops did yearly facri-infa-^ 

fee ‘ that being propitious to them, (he miqht 
^ n n ^ -n I yincra 

.expell all cares, angmjh, and vekation of the fadiffjt, 
mind, for that year following. Many lamen- quod ango-^ 
table effeds this Fear caufeth in men, as to be 
red, pale, tremble, fweat, ^ it makes fudden 
cold and heat to come over all the body, pmpitiata 
palpitation of the heart. Syncope, ^c. It propellat. 

amaZeth many men that are to fpeak, or fhew f 
themfelves in publick aflemblies,or before fome 
great perfonages, as Fully confefTcd of hitR- llfdispui 
felf, that he tremUed ftill u the beginning ofpitatiomni 

his fpeech • and Demoflhenes that great Ora- . 
tor of Greece bdorq PhilippusIt confounds 
voice and memory, as Lucian wittily brings Agri^a 
in Jupiter Tragoedus, fo much afraid of his au- l.i.c, 6^. 
ditory, when he was to make a fpeech to the Primidi 

reft of the Gods, that he could not utter 
1 ready word, but was compelled to ufe Mercu-y^nt fri^ 
! ries help in prompting. Many men are (o gidos. 
amazed an4 aftoniftied with fear, they know 
not where they arc, what they fay ,* ^ what ^ 
they do, and that which isworft,, it tortures 
them many dayes before with continual zUagtnim 

frights and fufpicion. It hinders moft honou-^^^ ’ 
rable attempts, and makes their hearts akc, 
fad and heavy. They that live in fear are ' 
never free, “ refolute, fecure, never merry,'iaa 
but in continual pain : that, as Vives txuX'^ ntu ait ? 

faid, Nulla efi miferia maior quam metus. 

no greater mifery, no rack, nor torture like 

memoriam 
pnfternat, fed & inftitutum animi omnt. & laudabilem conatiir. 
impedit. Thucidides. 

Tiiiot 
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unto it, ever fufpicious, anxious, folicitous, 
. th^y are childiihly drooping without reafon, 

Yh^. de without judgement, efpedaUy if fime ter- 
fmtltudlne rible objeci be offered, as Plutarch hath it. It 
& virtuti caufeth oftentimes fudden madnefs, and al- 
Alexandria jYioft all manner of difeafes, as I have fuffici- 

ently illuftratedin my ^Digreffion of the force 
of Imagination, and (hall do more at large in 
my feftioli of ^ Terrours. Fear makes our 
Imagination conceive what it lift, invites the 
devil to come to us, as Agrippa and Cardan 

avouch, and tyrannizeth over our Phantafie 
more than all other affedions, efpecially in the 
dark. We fee this verified in moft men, as 

^^f^^ff^['^Lavater faith, Que metimnt, fngunt •, what 
hitadfe they fear they conceive, and faign unto them- 

felves •, they think they fee Goblins, Haggs, 
Devils, and many times become melancholy! 
thereby. Cardan fubtil. lib, i8. hath an ex¬ 
ample of fuch an one, fo caufed to be melan¬ 
choly f by fight of a bugbear ) all his life af¬ 
ter, AugiiffM Cafar durft not fit in the dark, 
niff alicjuo affidente, faith ® Suetonius, Nun- 
quam tenebris evigilavit. And ,’cis ftrange 
what women and children will conceive unto 

res adfilt 
terribilis. 
a Seel. 2. 

Mem. 9. 

Subf. 2. 
b Sell. 2. 
Mem. 4. 

Sub'". 9. 

C Subtil. 

JXemonas, 
timor & 
error mul- 
tm in ho¬ 
rn ini bus 
polfunt. 
d l.ib, 2. 
Soellns 
ca. '^.for¬ 
tes rar'o 
fpeclra vi 

dent, quia themfelves, if they go over a Church-yard in 
minus ti- night, lye, or be alone in a dark room, 

Ma- 
ment, 
c Vita, e- 
jus. 

f Seft. 2. 
Memb. 4. 

Subf 7. 

g Be virt. 
dg- vitiis. 
h Com. in 

■ Arijl. de 
Anima. 

how they fweat and tremble on a fudden. 
ny men are troubled with future events, fore¬ 
knowledge of their fortunes, deftinies, as ^e- 

verm the Emperour, Adrian, and Domitijtn, 
jQuod feiret ultimum vita diem, faith Sue- 

tonipts, valde much tortured in mind 
becaufe he foreknew his end *, with many fuch, 
of which I (hall fpeak more opportunely in 
f another place. Anxiety, mercy, pitty,indig¬ 
nation, &c. and fuch fearful branches deri¬ 
ved fromthefe two ftems of fear and forrow, 
I voluntarily omit • r«ad more of them in 
%Carolm Pafealim, ^ Dandinm,&c, 

SUBSECT. 6. 

Shame and Difgrace Caufes, 

S' 
Hame and Difgrace caufemoft violent paf- 

* fions, and bitter pangs. Ob- pudorem & 
dedecus publicum, ob errorerH commiffum fape 

woventurgenerofi animi (^pelix Plater lib, 3. 
dealierrat. mentis ) Generous minds are often 
moved with fliame, to defpair for fome pub- 

h Quimen- lick difgrace. And he, laith Philo lib. 2. de 
tem fubje- -^YOfui/d. del, 'That fubjetls himfelf to fear, 

‘'llmlnlf- (tmbition, ffame, is not happy, but alto- 
oni, cupi- gether heijerable, tortured with continual la- 
ditatis, bour, care, and mifery. It is as forcible a bat- 

• (inlnris,nm- of thereli:: ‘ <ijddany men neglect 
U 2*■ t t.vi tc . - . . • 
bitionis, ^ tumults of the world, and care not forglo- 
piidoris, fe- - r ■ i r • r . 
iix non eft, ry, and yet they are afraid of infamy, re¬ 
fed omninn piilfe, difgrace, (Tul, offlc.l. i.) they can fe- 
mifer, afft- ^gygiy contemn pleafure, bear grief indiffe¬ 

rently, but they are quite ^ battered and bro¬ 

ken with reproach and obloquy : (ffquidem 

vita cfn fama pari paffu ambulant) and are fo. 
dejeded many times for fome publick iiTjury, 
difgrace, as a box on the ear, by their inferi- 
our, to be overcome of their adverfary, foiled 
in the field, to be out in a fpeech, fome foul 
fad committed or difclofed, ^c. that they 
dare not come abroad all their lives after, but 
melancholize in corners, and keep in holes. 
The moft generous fpirics are moft fubjed to 
it: Spiritm altos frangit ^ generofos: Hie- 

ronym.Ariffotle becaufe he could not underftand ’ 
the motion of Euripm, for grief and fiiame 
drowned himfelf: Cxlim Rodtginus antiquar. i 

lee, lib, 29. cap.2. Homer us pudore confumptus, 

was fwallowed up with thispaftionof fiiame, 
* becaufe he could not unfold the fffhermans 1 . .J 
riddle. Sophocles killed himfelf, for that a ' 

Tragedy of his was biffed off the flage : Valer, "foivmnan 
max. lib. 9. cap. I2. Lucretia ftabbed her felf, pojjn. 
and lo did " Cleopatra, when foe fiw, that^obTrii- 

(he was referved for a triumph., to avoid the 

infamy, Antomus the Roman, ° aper he was ^oftlm fibt 
overcome of his enemy, for three dayes fpace gladio con- 
fat folitary in the fore-part of the Ship, ab-Ri'o^t. 

ffaining from all company, even of Cleopatra 

her felf, and afterwards for very ftame, umphim 
butchered himfelf, Plutarch vita ejus. Apol- fe fervari, 
lonim Rhodius ? wilfully banifoed himfelf, for- ogufaejus 

faking his countrey, and all his dear friends, 

becaufe he was out in reciting his Poems, T^li- mortem fthi 

nim lib. j. cap. 2^. Ajax ran mad, confeivit. 
his armes were adjudged toIn fhina _ 

'tis an ordinary thing for fuch as arc exclu- 
ded inihofe famous tryals of theirs, or fiiould tres'dies 
take degrees, for fiiame and grief to lofe their fedit in 

wits, ^ ^JMat. Riccius expedit.ad Sin as 1. 3. . 
c.g. Hoftratm the Fryer took that book 
which Reuclin had writ againft him, under the 
name of Epiff. obfeuronm virorum, £0 to fortio, eti- 
heart, that for fliame and grief he made away cleo- 

himfelf, Jovius in elogiis. A grave and learn- 
ed Minifter, and an ordinary Preacher at terfecit, 
Alcmar in Holland, was (one day as he p cm 
walked in the fields for his recreation ) fud- ted- 

denlyi taken with a lask or^ loofenefs, ^ 

thereupon compelled to retire to the next pudmm 
ditch ; but being ^ furprized at unawares,, by exulavit. 

fome Gentlewomen of his Parifli, wandering 9 
that way ; was fo abafiied, that he did never 
after fliew his head in publick •, or come into 
the Pulpit, but pined away with Melancholy : lore inin- 
(Pet. Foreffus med. obfervat. lib. 10. olffer-J^pj'^’t} in- 

vat. 12.) So fiiame amongft other paffions 

can play his prize. ratorum 
I gradu in 
1 examine excludimtur. r Hojiratus cucullatiis adeograiMter ob Re«- 

cllni librim, qui itifcribitur, Cplflohe obfeurorum virorrum, dolors 
fmul & pudore fanciatus, ut feipfum interfecerit. f Propter rubo- 
rem confujks, flatit coepit ddirare, &c. ob fufplcionens, quod 
ilium ermine accufarent. 

duis laho- 
rius tor- 
quetur & 
miferiL i Multi contemmnt mundi firepitum, repiitant pro nihilo 
glorlam, fed timent infamiam, offenfionem, repulfam: Voluptatem fe- 
verijjime contemmint, in dolore fmt molliores, gloriam negUgmt, 
jranguntur infamia. k Cravius contumeliam ferimus quam detri- 
mentm, ni abjetlo nimk animo fimus. Plut. in Timol. 

I know there be many bafe, impudent, bra¬ 
zen-faced rogues, that will ^ Nulla pallefcere xmat. 

culpa, be moved with nothing, take no infamy 
or difgrace to heart, laugh at all • let them be 
proved perjured, ftigmatized, convift rogues, 

thievesj 
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thieves, traitours, loie their ears, be whipped, 
branded, carted, pointed at^ hiflTed, reviled, 

u ?f. im- and derided with “ HaUio the Baud in Plan-^ 
pdke. B. they rejoyce at it, Camores probos •, babe 

and Bombaxy what care they ? We have too 

dkis OTM. 
Vf.Verbe-  -Exclamat aj^elicertaperijfe 
ro. B. quip' -frontem de rebui. 

penivf. Yet a modeft man, one that hath grace, a gene- 

faSmop^' fpirit, tender of his reputation, will be 
time. ?}. deeply wounded, and fo gfievbufly affeded 
foci frande.'yffidi it, that he had rather give myriads of 

crowns, lofehis life, than fufler the leaft de- 
rfparri- famation of honour, or biotin his good name: 
cidaB, And if fo be that he cannot avoid it, as a 
pergetu Nightingale, ^e cantando vitia tnorttm, 
pfacriUge. ^ x fj^iz.aldtUy) 6ks forfhame,ifano- 

iher bird fing better, he languifheth and pineth 
£. vera di- away in the anguifh of his fpirit. 
cts. Pf. 
pernities adolofcmtum. B. acmimt. Pf.fur. B, babe. Ff. fugitive. E. 
bombax. Pf. fraits popidi, B. Planljfme. Pf. impure lenoy cxnim. B. 
cantons probos. Pfeudolus a£l. i. Seen. x Cent. 7. k Plinlo, 

SUBSECr. 7. 

Envyy Malice, Hatred, Caafes. 

Nvy and Malice, are two links of this 
chain, and both, as Cmanerim TraSi. 15. 

cap, 2, proves out of Galen 3. Aphorifme, 
y Mult os com, 22. y caufe this malady by themfelves, 

propufn - bodies be othermj'e difpofed 
^‘Viliam Melancholy, ^TisJ^alefcm de Ta^anta, and 
odium in Ecelix Platerm ohitiwdXAon, Envy [0 gnarKes 
mlancho- many mens hearts, that they become altogether 

dilu^'^& And therefore belike Solomon, 

illospO' ^^4* ^ 3 • rotting of the hones, 
tiff mum Cyprian, vulnns occultHm; 
quorum ■ ■■■ - ■ ”Siciili non inveneretyranni 

^ tormentum- 
funL Sicilian tyrants never invented the like 
zinvidla torment. It crucifies their fouls, withers 

E' 

dity ut hi 
melancho- 
lid peni' 
tus pant, 
a Hor. 
b His vul- 

affigit ho- their bodies, makes them hollow-eyd, ^ pale, 

^cono^° lean, and ghaftly to behold, Cyprian fer. 2, de 
z.elo efr livore, As a Moth gnaws a gar¬ 
ment, fo, faith Chyfoflome, doth envy confume 

a man: to be a living Anatomy : ^Skeleton, 
to be a lean and ^ pale carcafs, quickned with a 

^fiend. Hall in Qoarafi. for fo often as an en- 
Hts minax, vious wretch fees another man profper, to be 
torvus enriched, to thrive, and be fortunate irn^he 
afpedm. World, to get honours, offices, or the like, he 

facieyin ^^^pmes and grieves. 
labiis tre- •——^^ intabefeite^-^ vivendo 
rnoryftridor Succeffm hominam—-fuppLiciamque fuam efi. 

Ti's^&c tortures himfelf if his equal; friend, neigh- 
cut tinea preferred, commended, do well, if he 
corrodit underftand of it, it gauls him afreffi, and no 
veftimen- 
turn fiCy 
invidia 
turn qui 
\elatur, 

•confmit. 

greater pain can come to himy than to hear of 
another mans well-doing, ’tis a dagger at his 
heart every fuchobjed. He looks at him, as 

d pallor in ore fedet, macies in corpore toto, Nufquam 
recta ades, livent rubigine dentes. e Hiaboli expreffa ImagOy 
toxicim charitatisy venenum dmidti^y abyffus mentiSy non efl eo 
monjlrofms monftrumy damnofnos damnurriy urit, torrefy diferudat 
made &fqualofn confdt* Jujtin, Vomin.pnml, Advents f Ovid: 

they that fell down in Lneians rock of honour, a. 
with an envious eye, and will damage himfelf, 
to another amifehief; Atqne cadet fab it Oy dum 
faper hofle ckdat, . As he did in <tAifop, lofe 
one eye willingly, that his fellow might lofe 
both, or that rich man, in * QHintilian that ^ Declam'. 
poyfoned the flowers,in his garden, becaufe i^.Hnhit 
his neighbours Bees ffiould get no more ho- fi^tes male- 

ney from them. His whole life is forrow; 
and every word he fpeaks a Satyrey nothing mella con- 
facs him but other mens ,ruines. For to fpeak venens. 
in a word. Envy is nought elfe but Triflitia de 

bonis alienisy forrow for other mens good, be 
it prefent, part, or to come : & gaitdium de 

adverfisy and s joy at their harms, oppofite to g st 'auih ^ 
mercy^ ^ which grieves at other inens mif- 
chances^ and mifaffeds the body in another , 
kind • fo Vam'afeen dcRnes it, lib, 2. de or- 

thod.fld.Thomas 2. 2.quad.‘^6.,arti i. Arf- fiunt ad ,, 
flotle L, 2. Rhet. c, 4. 10. Plato Philebo. Pf-4tutiam 

Tally ^,Tufc, Greg. Nic.L de virt, 'anima, ci 

12. Bafll. de Jnvidia, Pindarm Od, 1. fer. 5, ^grit & or- 
and we find it true. Tis a common difeafe, napttur. 
and almoft natural to us, as ‘ Tacittis holds, itiufdsaliVy 

to envy another mans profperity. And ’tis in 
moft men anincurable difeafe. ^ I have ready dm fami- 

faith Mar CPU Aarelipes, Creek, Hebrew'^ nq pr^tere- 
Chaldee AuthorSy I have confalted with .many untyfiftunt 

wife men, for a remedy for envy, I coaid find 

none, bat to renounce all happinefs, and to cordla eti 
be a wretch, and miferable for ever. Tis am qna- 
the beginning of hell in thislifey and a paliion trifUtla 

not to be excufed. * Every other jin hath 

fame pleafure annexed to it, or will admit, of mfirantii 
an excufe • envy alone wants both. Other fins, egrpus mak 
lafl but for a while, the gut may be fatisfled . 
anger remits, hatred hath an end, envy never 

ceafeth. Cardan lib, 2. de fap. Divine and {yffttum 
humane examples are very familiar, you may mnalibui 
run and read them,^as that of Saul David; « natura. 

Cain and Abel, anpebat ilium non proprium 

peccatum, Jed fratrts projperstasy laith Theo- j^Ucita- 
doret, it was his brothers good fortune gauled tm agrU 
him. Rachel envied her fifter, being barren, oculis in- 

Gen. 30. Jofephs hrahvQn him, 37. Da- 

vid had a touch of this vice, as he confelTeth ^fegi^'^^ * 
Pfal. 37. n Jeremy and ^ Habbakuk^, they chald^os, 

repined at others good, but in the end they Gruicos, ^ 

correded themfelves. Pfal, 75. fret not thy 

felfy drc. Domitian fpited Agricola for his fapuj^gs 
worth, P that a private man Jhould be fo rlsucb prg rmedio 

^orified. ^ Cecinna was envyed of his fel- invidia, 

low Citizens, becaOfe he was more tichly 
adorned. But of all others, women are mofi ^j‘j^nciare^° 
weak, ob pulchritudinem invida fkni fdmind felicitati; 

Mufxm ) aut amat, aut odii, nihil efl ter- & pti'pe- 

tium (Crknatenfis.) They (ove, or hate, no 
medium araongft them, implacabiles pie- lomnepec- 
rumque Ufa mulieres, Agrippina like, ^ wo- catumaut 

man if (he fee her neighbour more neat or tie- excufatio- 
nem fecum 

habet.yaut voluptatemy fola invidid utrdque caret, reliqua vitidfinem 
habenty ira dejervefcitygula fatiatufyodium finem habet,Invidia nunquam 
quiefeit, murebat me xmulatiopropter.fiultos. .nH/>r,i2.i. 0 Hab.r; 
p Invidit private nomen fupra priricipU attoli. q Pack, Hifl. lib: ii 
part. 6. r Perkura ddlore & in-oidiaf fi quern viderint ornatiorem 
fe inpiihlicimprodilffe: Platlna didl. dmorum, f Ant. Giiianerius 
lib. 2. cap.S. vim, M, Aurelii famina vicinam elegantius Jevefiidm 
VidenSy leana in far in virim infurgk, &c, 

ganti 
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6% 
ts gant, richer in tires^ fewels, or afparel 

- enraged^ and like aLionefs fets upon her huf- 

hand, rails at her, fcofs at her, and cannot 

injigni eqao abide her • fo the Koman Ladies in ’Tacitus did 
<^oliro at Solonina Cecinna s wife, becaufe jhe had 
z’cbentur, ^ horfe, and better furniture, aa if fie 

Vidlrnfatm had hurt them with it •, they were much of- 
inpiria, fended: In like fort our gentlewomen do at 
cima.tu,m their ufual meetings, one repines or feoffs at 
ihmtiin- anothers bravery and happinefs. jHyrfine an 

aittick wench, was murthered of her fellows, 
tun " becaufe jhe did excel the ref in beauty. Con- 
\xfiHoci~ flantine. Agricult. L ii.c.j, every Village 
pulcbntii- III examples. 
Aini> nmnf.S i *■ 

SUESECT. 8.' 

dine ornnes 

excelleret, 
puslU in- 
dignnts 
occidmmt. ^jyjttiation. Hatred, FaUion, Vepre of re¬ 

venge,Caufes. -* • 

Out of this root of Envy, fpring 
feral branches of fatffion, hatred, livor, 

X Late pa- 
tet invi- __ 

dj..efxcun- emulation, which caufe the like grievances 

tuf‘‘& li-^'^'^ fitra'anima, the fawesofthe foul, 

vor radix 
omnium 
maloriirn-, 
fans cladi- 
■um-> inde 

fadion, emulation between two of them, fome 
jarr, private grudge, heartburning in 

the midftof them. Scarce two gentlemen dwell 
together in the Country, ( if they be not near 
kin or linked in marriage ) but there is emu¬ 
lation betwixt them and their fervants, fome 
quarrel or fome grudge, betwixt their wives or 
children, friends and followers, fome conten¬ 
tion about wealth, gentry, precedency, &c. 
by means of which, like the Frog in ^ fAfop, 

that would fwell till jhe was as big as ah Ox, 

burji her felf at laji ; they will ftretch be¬ 
yond their fortunes, callings, and drive fo 
long that they confume their fubdance in Law^ 
fuits, or other wife in hofpitality, feafting, fine 
clothes, CO get a few bumbaft titles, for amhU 

tiofd paupertate laboramm omnes, to out¬ 
brave one another, they will tire their bodies, 
macerate their fouls, and through contentions 
or mutual invitations begger themfelvp. 
Scarce two great Scholars in an age, but with 
bitter invedives they fall foul one on the other, 
and their adherents • Scotijis, Thomijis, Reals, 
Nominals,PUto and Arijiotle, Galenijls and 

hRana cu- 
pida ce- 
quandi ho- 
vm^ fe di- 
ffcnd.ebat. 

ana are, erra anima, luc i- ^ ^ • i u • n r/t: 
*cor,flcr,Lionis fhm affeSim, affedions full j &c .t holds in all profeffion . 

^ ^ _c pmnUrinn in ftlldies. Ill all caiiii 
of defperate amazement ; or as Cyprian de- 
feribes emulation, it is y 4 moth of the foul, a 

urn inde confumption, to make another mans happinefs his 

odimfur- mifery, to torture, crucife and execute himfelf, 

git tsmitla- to eat his own heart. Jld^at and drinkican do 

tio-Cypri- fuchmenno good, they do alwayes grieve, fi'^h 

Te^Livm '^ght without intermijfion, 

if- yaieri- their breaji is torn afunder : and a little after, 
us L whomfoever he is whom thou dofi emulate and 

cap.^m envy, he may avoid, thee, but thou canji neither 

Ja^iimi ^hferef lever thou arh he 

tinea, qh.e is with thee, thine enemy is ever in thy breaji, 

tabes pe- thy dejirubiion is within thee, thou art a captive, 

" youndhan^andfootyOs long as thou art malici- 

Ota, and envious, and canji not be comforted. It 

was the devtls overthrow • and whenfoever thou 
art throughly affeded with this paffion, it will 

^ . be thine. Yet no perturbation fo frequent, no 
fSripafl>onfo common. 

'tlamp^jrlfiio admovere carnifices. coiitaTionibus & fmfhsfm ad- 

hih^re tortores, qui fi intejUnis crudatibus- lacerent. N.on cibus ta- 
iibus i<eius, non potus potejl effe jucundus'-, ptfpiratiir femper ge- 
mituY., & doUtur dies & nodes, pediis fme intermiffione laceratur. 

Z ptJfquis eft ille qnent amlaris, cui invides, is te fubterfugere po- 
tefi, attii non te micunque fngeris, adverfarius tuns team eft, hoflis 
tills femper in pedore tuo eft, pernities intus indufa, ligatus es, 
viclus ielo dominante captivus : net folatiq, tibi ulla fnhvenimt : 

hinc diabo-lus inter initia ftatim mmdi,& periit primus, & perdidit, 

Cyprianfer. 2. dt‘zplo& Hvoo'e, 

. £loris 7^e 
lare in al¬ 
tera vel 
aliorim 
fielieita^ 

tern ' 

a Heftod. 
tp, dies. 

39 liiil'ovi riicjay, 

Kal doiJSs A0tJ^» 

A Potter emulates a Potter, 
One Smith envies another : 

A begger emulates a begger, 
A finging man his brother. 

Every fociety, corporation and private fa¬ 
mily is full of it, it takes hold alraoft of all 
forts of men; from the Prince to the Plough¬ 
man, even amongft Goffips it is to be feen, 
fcarce three in a company but there is (iding, 

Honeft emulation in fludies, in all callings cyfmla. 

is not to be difliked, 'tis ingeniorum cos, as 
one calls it, the whetftone ofwit, the nurfe of Paterculus 
wit and valour, and thofe noble Romans out pofter. }4l. 

of this fpirit did brave exploits. There is a 
modefl: ambition, as Themifiocles was jroufed 
up with the glory of MUtiades Achilles tro¬ 
phies moved Alexander, 

* Ambirefemperflulta confdemia efi, * Crotius, 
liAmbire nunequam defesarrogantia eji, Epigdib.i* 

*Tis a lluggifli humour not to emulate or to 
fue at all, to withdraw himfelf, negled, re-, 
frain from fuch places, honours, offices, 
through floth, niggardlinefs, fep, bafhfulnefs, 
or otherwife, to which by his birth, place, 
fortunes, education he is called, apt, fit, and 
well able to undergo ; but when it is immo.- 
derate, it is a plague and a miferable pain. 
What a deal of money did Henry the eighth, 
and -Francis the firft. King of France, fpencf: 
at that ^ famous interview ? and hoW many d 
vain Courtiers, feeking each to outbrave other, * i^p-be- 
fpent themfelves, their lively-hood and for¬ 
tunes, and dyed beggars ? ®^4^nWthe Empe- 
rour, was fo galled with itj that he killed all 
his equals j fo did Nero* This paffion made' 
f Dionyfim the Tyrant baniffi Plato and Phi- 

loxenm the Poet, becaufe they did exccll, and 
eclipfe his glory, as he thought ^ The Romans 

exile (joriolanus, confine Camillus, murder 
Scipio ♦ The Greeks by Ojiractfm to expel 
cAriJitdes, Nicias, Alcihiades, imprifon The^ 

fem^ make away Phocion, &c. When Rich¬ 
ard the'firft, and Philip of France, fel¬ 
low fouldiers together, at the fiege of tAcon 

in the Holy land, and had approved 
himfelf to be the more valiant man, in fo 
much that all mens eyes yere, upon him, it 
fo gauledP/^iZ/p, Franciymurehat Regkn>iBo- 

ria *, faith mine s Author, tarn agre ferebap ^ 
Richardi gloriam, ui car per e dibla, calnmni- 

4r#j th^t cavilled at all his proceed- [ac. 

twixt Ar* 
des and, 

.^ine. 
e Spartian. 

f Vlutarch* 
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h Kdlu 
diis tan- 

ings, and fell at length to open defiance *, he 
could contain no longer, buthafting horoe, in¬ 
vaded his territories, and profefled open war. 
Hatred flirs contentionj Prov» lo 12. and 
they break out at lall into immortal enmity, 
into virulency, and more than Vatinian hate 

diisT-n ^ they P^rf^cute each ether, their 
tmpmit friends, followers, and all their pofterity with 
leninfii- bitter taunts, hoftile wars, fcurril invedives, 
rorem^ioE- bbels, calumnies, fire, fword, and the like, 

reconciled. Witnefs that 
la£imit. Guelf and Gibelline fadion in Italy,; that of 

■Jurat pdi-the Adurni and Fregofi in Genoa •, that of 
Qneiiis Fapiritts ^ and Quintpts Fabitts in 

'■> and Pompey.^ Orleans zxxiBitr- 

quam eje gundy in France ^ Tork, and Lancajter m 
dfjdt.' England : Yea, this palFion fo rageth ‘ many 
Vataculus. tbat it fubverts not men only, a'nd fa- 

mthes, but even populous Cities, * Carthage 

haeftygia and Corinth can witnefs as much, nay flou- 
minipa rifhing Kingdoms are brought into a wilder- 
ut urbis j^^fg i^y ybis hatred, malice, fadion, and 
^an'qilndo defircof revenge, invented firfl: all thofe racks, 
dd(atp4 and wheels, ftrapadoes, brazen bulls, feral en- 
pidos,pro- gines, prifons, inquifitions fevere laws to ma- 
vincias cerate and torment one another. How hap- 
witfsrfdi- Py we be, and end our time with blefied 
gal info-' days, and fweet content, if we could contain 
litudims^ our felves, and as we ought to do, put up in- 
mrtales juries, learn humility, raeeknefs, patience, for- 
ro7inpro- forgive, as in ^ Gods word we are in- 
Jmdamife- joyned, compofe fuch final controverfip 
riarum amongft our felves, moderate our paffiqns in 
•vallemifi- j^is kind, and think, better of others,, 2,s ^Paul 

^mlfrahi- would have us, than of our felves: 3e of like 
lim im- ajfeciion one towards another, and not avenge 
mergat. our felves, but have peace with all men* But 
^ Carthago being that we are fo peevifh and perverfe, ii> 
amidj Ko- proud, fo fadious and feditious, fo 
pirii fun- malicious and envious ; we do invicem anga~ 
ditus in- riare, maul and vex one another, torture, dif- 
ttriit. Sa- quiet, and precipitate our felves into that gulf 
k ^*auh ^ cares, aggravate our mifery, and 
9.Col. melancholy, heap upon us hell and .eternal 
1 Rom.i2. damnation. 

subsec’t. 9. 

Anger a Caufe, 

ANger, a perturbation, which carries the 
fpirits outwards, preparing the body to 

melancholy, and madnefs it felt ; Ira furor 
brevis eji •, and as Piccolomineus accounts it, 
one of the three moft violent pallions. " Are- 

tus fees it down for an cfpecial caufe (fodbth 
Seneca,ep, 18. /. i, ) of this malady* ° Mug- 
nimu gives the reafon, Ex freepuenti ira fupra 
modum calefunt •, it over-heats their bodies, 
and if it be too frequent, it breaks out into 
manifeft madnefs,faith S.Ambrofe/Tis2Lknown 
faying, Furor fit Ufa fepius pattentia, the moft 
patient fpirit that is, if he be often provoked, 
will be incenfed to madnefs •, it will make a 
devil of a Saint; And therefore Eafil f be¬ 
like ) i»ihis Homily de Ira, calls it tenebras 

rationis, morbum anima, datmoriem peffi- 

m Grad, i. 
^•54' 

11 Ira e'r 

moeror & 
ingens ani- 
mi confr- 
natio m- 
lancbolicos 
facit. /ire- 
tens. Ira 
immodica 
gignit in- 
faniam. 
oReg.finit. 
parte 2.C.S. 
in opertam 
infaniam 
moo( duci- 
tur iratus. 

mum -, the darkning of our underftanding, and ^ 7 
a bad Angel. ? Lucian in Ahdicato, Tom* i. q/yXJ 
will have this pallion to work this effed, efpe- p cilberto 
cially in old men and women, Anger and ca- cognato 

lumny ( faith he ) trouble them at firjl, and 
after a while breaks out into open madnefs: ma~ 

ny things caufe fury in women, efpecially if fenibus irk 
they love or hate overmuch, or envy, be much f/npotens 

grieved or angry thefe things by little and 

little lead them on to this. malady. From a lyfiponnnk 
difpofition they proceed to an habit, for there cahmnia:, 
is no difference betwixt a, mad man, and an Uiti6 
angry man, in the time of his fit : Anger, as 
LaPlantius deferibesit, L* de Ira Dei, ad Do'- pauifitim 
natumc. y. is ‘I fava animi tempefas, gjc* a vergitad 
cruel tempeft of the mind, making his eyes idfaniam* 

fparklefire, and fare, teeth gnajhin his head, 

his tongue flutter, his face pale, or red, and pg,^^ mnlti 

what more filthy imitation can be of a mad infejiant, 
man .<* & in hunc 

»■ Ora tument ira:pfervefcunt fanguine vena, 

Lumina Gorgonio faviits angue micant* pradpue ft 

They are void of reafon, inexorable, blind, que oderini 

likebeafts and monfters for the time, fay and invi- 

do they know not what, curfe, fwear, rail, 
fight, and what not ? How can a mad man tlmU U- 
more ? as he faid in the Comedy, ^ Iracun- faniam 

dia non fum apud me, I am not mine own tandem 

man. If thefe fits be immoderate, continue 
long, or be frequent, without doubt they pro- 
vokemadnefs. eJPIontanus confU. li* had ^pejlastan- 

melancholy Jew to his patient, he aferibes this tos exci- 

for a principal caufe ; irafeebatur levibus de 

caufls. He was eafily moved to anger.had 
no other beginning of his madnefs • and Charles gcuU, os 
the fixth, that Lunatick French King, fell into trmat, 

this mifery, out of the extremity of his pafli- 
on, defire of revenge and malice, incenfed 
againft the Duke of Britain, he could neither pant,&ci 

eat, drink, nor deep for fome days together, t ovid. 
and in the end, about the Calends of July, ^T^tence* 

1392. he became mad upon his horfe-back, 
drawing his fword, ftriking fuch as came neer ^ 

him promifeuoufly, and fo continued all the in ultionem 

days of his life, eyEmil* lib, lo- GaL. hifl* '^erfus,nec 

cyBgefippHS deexetd. urbis Hierof. /. i.r. 37. 
hath fuch a ftory of Herod, That out of an qJetem, 
angry fit, became mad," leaping out of his bed, adcalen- 

he killed Joflppm, and played many fuch Bed- 
lam pranks,the whole Court coUldnot rule him 
for a long time after: Sometimes he was forry gidit. 

and repented, much grieved for that he had VLindigna- 

done, Poflquam deferhuit ira, by and by out- tionenimia 

ragious again. In hot cholerick bodies, no-4“”/; 
thing fo fooncaufeth madnels, as this paiiion potens,exi- 
of Anger, befidesmany other difeafes, asTe- iiitde U- 
lefius obferves, Cap* 21* 1. i* de hum, affeB* Ito,fHren- 

caufls Sanguinem. imminuit, fel auget: And 
^s^Kalefius controverts, aAfed, controv, lib. aula,&ce 

$.contro.^. many times kills them quite our* y. An ira 

If this were the worft of this paffion, it were po/ft homi- 

more tolerable, y "But it mines and fubverts 
whole Towns, ^ fities. Families, and King- y Aberne- 
doms ; Nulla peflts humano generi pluris fie- thy. 
tit, faith Seneca, de Ira, lib* i* No plague z As Troy, 
hath done mankind fo much harm; ^ Look 
into our Hiftorics, and you fliall almoft meet ^onu ob 

0^2 with irami 
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with no other fubjed, but what a tompany 
^ hare-brains have done in their rage. We 

nstulto- may do well therefore, to put this in our pro- 
rimrigum cefiion amongft the reft : From ali hlindnefs of 
&popiilo- pride, vain-dory^ an-d hypoLrifte^ 

mtajliis, jrom envy^ hatred and malice^ angerand all 
fnch pefiiferom perturbations^ Good Lord de¬ 
liver m, 

\ 

SUBSECT. 10. 

iDifcontentSy Cares^ Mtferies^ C^c.caufes, 

Dlfcontents, cares, crofles, miferies, or 
whatfoevcr it is, that ftiall caufe any 

moleftation of fpirits, grief, anguifh, and per¬ 
plexity, may well be reduced to this head, 
(prepofteroufly placed here in fome mens 
judgements they may feem ) yet in that Ari- 

hUh. 2. flotle in his ^ Rhetorick^ defines ihefe cares, as 
invldia efi he doth Envy, Emulation, ^c. ftill by grief, 

Hht e[l ^ ^ well rank them in this Irafcible 
do!or,&c. being that they are as the reft, both 
cinfnmms, caufes and Symptoms of this difeafe, produ- 
claudia- cing the like inconveniences, and are moft 

accompanied with anguilh and pain. The 
yJdaas, common Etymology will evince it, Cura t^uafi 
Lit ' ^ 

Memb. 3. Subf. 10^ 

rate, and make him weary of his'life •, to think f 7. 

that he can never be fecure, but ftill in 
ger, furrow, grief, and perfecution. 'For 
begin at the hour of his birth, as f Pliny doth dum^ & ‘ad 
elegantly defcribe it. He is born nailed, and vagitum 
falls S, a whining at the very firjl, he is fwadled 
and bound up like a prifoner, cannot help him-^^y -f/ff 
felfj and fo he continues to his lives end. de vinclin 
Ciijufepue fera pabulum^ faith * Seneca^ ‘\w\-jttctt.,&c^ 
patient of heat and cold, impatient of labour, § 
impatient of idlenefs, expofed to Fortunes con- 
tumelies. To a naked Marriner Lucretius SiixLfxf 
compares him, caft on fhore by fhipwrack, 
cold and comfortlefs in an unknown Land : j-e- 
No eftate, age, fex, can fecure himfelf from I®", 
this common mifery. Aman that is born 
a woman., is of fhort continuance, and full of k^vIoj 
trouble. Job 14. i, 22. and while his fe[h isd^'^vlt 
upon him, he ftallbe forrewful, and while his 
foul is in him, it jhall mourn. All his days man?ncLttis 
are forrow, and his travels grief, his heart furr, & ix- 
alfo takethnot ref in the night, Ecclus2. 23. thrymxfis 
And 2. II. All that is in it, is forrow 
vexation of fpirit. ^ Ingrefs, progrefs, re- rum. 
grefs, egrefs, much alike : Blindnefs feiz.eth'*' Boethius,- 
on us in the beginning, labour in the middle, ^ iftim 
grief in the end • errour in all. What day 

txi- 
Eda- coruro, Dementes cur a, infomnes cura, dam- 1 arifth to us, without fome grief, care, or an-i^hly ex 
Hor. no[a cur a, trifles, mor daces, carnificcs, &c,^guijh ? Or what fo fecure and pleafimr a turn dolor, 

icf onomirirt ! __ t_ /' i i i P 
biting, eating, gnavying, cruel, bitter, fick, fad, I »7or;7/>^we that hath not been 

^.unquiet, pale, tetrick, miferable, intolerable ! ri^e evening ? One is mifera- 
fares, as rhe Poer? c rail rbem nmrlHl^r rot-oc ! _ j .j;_ trxnquil- 

ces 
mdji.'e, 
amarx. 
Ovid, d dlH- . . j ' f -, -j-w-..,- .~j w ......... . ... . V. illl ICl 4— ' • f 

rope, in- cares, as the Poets ' call them, worldly cares, | b!e, another ridiculous, a third odious. One /IIT'r. 
quiets, and are as many in number as the Sea fands, --.u:-:- . .. . 

rentes, Ro- Fernelius, Felix Plater, F'alefern de 
dentes. Tar ant a, ^ c. reckon afflictions, miferies, even 
Mxnt. &c. all thefe contentions, and vexations of the 
d Galen, mind, as principal caufes, in that they take 

daom'ai concoction, dry up the 
flaisfho- body, and confume the fubftance of ir. They 
mines flint are not fo many in number, but their caufes 
maxfjfie Fe as divers, and not one of a thoufand free 

^Lidn^ ^bat can vindicate himfelf, 
do vigiliis whom that Ate dea, 
multis, & * Per hominum capita molUter amhulans, 
jollicitudi- Plant as pedum tener as habens ;■ 

ZbPhts. ‘"‘'"f '’«/*** ! 
& curu With tender feet treading fo fofr, 
fnerint ch- HomersQ^^di^k Ate, hath not involved into 
amventi. this difeontented rank., or plagued with fome 

mifery or other. Hyginus, fab. 210. to this 
e Omia pcirpofe hath a pleafant rale. Dame Cura by 
imperfeila, chance went over a brook, and taking up fome 
confufa, & of the dirty (lime, made an Ira^ge of it • Ju- 

nfmf fg‘’' by, put life to it, but 
C ardan. ^ ^nd jupiter could not agree what name 

to give him, or who fhould own him • the 
matter was referred to Saturn as Judge, he 
gave this arbitrimenr. His name (hall be Homo 
ab humo, Cura eum po fide at quamdiu vivat. 
Care fhall have him whil’ft he lives, Jupiter 
his foul, and Tellus his body when he dies. But 
to leave tales. A general caufe, a continuate 
caufe, an infeparable accident to all men, is dif- 
contenr, care, mifery • were there no other 
particular affliction (which who is free from?j 
to moleft a man in this lifcj the very cogitation 
c?f that common mifery, were enough to mace- 

complains of this grievance, another of that. quern non 

Aliquando nervi, aliquando pedes vexant,^‘^^°^'^oF-'^ , 
( Seneca ) nunc diflillatio, nunc epatis morbus • 
nunedeefl, nunc fuperefl fanguis : Now thl 
Head akes, then the Feet, now the Lungs, then trark 

the Liver, cfrc. Huic fenfus exuberat,fed eflpu- '^ y. 
dori degener fanfruis, &c. He is rich, bur bafeff?"'*?’ S 
born The is noble,’ but poor a third 
means, but he wants health peradventure, or naufragL 

wit to manage his eftate : Children vex one, iy boe] 
Wife a fecond, c^c. Nemo facile cum 
ditionefud concordat, no man is pleafed with mvmam. 
his fortune, a pound of forrow is familiarly Lypfim. 
mixt a dram of content, little or no joy, Xit-'*' fom. 10. 
tie comfort, but ‘everywhere danger, conren- 
tion, anxiety in all places ; Go where thou7ixa^&^ 
wilt, and thou (halt End difeontents, c2LXts,pugnl’, fl 
woes, complaints, ficknefs, difeafes, incum- 
brances, exclamations ; If thou look^ into the 

Market, there ((mh* Chryfoflom ) brawl-fin dmm 
ing and contention • if to the Court, there privatum, 
knavery and flattery, cfrc. if to a private mans 
houfe, there's cark.and care, heavinefs. &c, 
Ash^idofoM 

^ ISU homine tn terra Jpirat miferum magis momiferiis,- 
alma ? . corporismi- 

No creature fo miferable as man, fo generally 
molefted, Un miferies of body, in miferies 
mind, miferies of heart, in miferies afleep, in mit, du% 
miferies awake, in miferies wherefoever he 
turns, as Bernard found, Nunquid tentatio b 
ejt vita humana fuper t err am f A racer tempta- lufifque '' 
tion is our life, ( Auflin. confeff, Ub. 10. cap, wum, urns ' 
28. } catena perpetuorurn malorum, c^quis po-petumque 
tefi moleflias off difficultates pati ? Who can 

endure 
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^ in bUn- endure the tliiferies of it? * In profperity we 
dientejor- infolent and intolerable, dejeEied in adver- 

^nd miferable. 
caUmiu- adverftty I wifi for profperity, and in frofpe- 
tibiis fity I am afraid of adverfny ; What medio- 
bres. fm- gy^y may be found ? where u no temptation ? 

(Condition of life 16 free ? ^Wifdom hath 
Cardan. ’ labour annexed to it, glory envy *, riches find 
mFrofpm cares, children and incumbrances, pleafure and 
in adverfs difeafes, refl and beggery go together : As tf a 

&adverfa therefore born, ( as the Platonifts 
prof iris pimified in this life, for fome 
timo, qms precedent Jins. Or that as » Pliny complains, 
interf^c Nature may be rather accounted a fiep-mother, 

^uTubi ^ ^ mother unto us, all things confidered: 
non fit hn- creatures life fo brittle, fo full of fear, fo 
man.e vita- mad, fo furious ; only man h plagued with 
tentitio? envy, difeontent, griefs, covetoufnefs, ambi- 

^co%. fuperflition. Our whole life is an Irifi 
pientle Sea, wherein there is nought to be expefted. 
Labor an- but tempeftuous ftorms, and troublefome 
nexus, gb- waves, and thofe infinite, 

7/a!divl- ^ malorum peUgui afpicio, 
tlu curiO,- t non fit tnde enat andt copta. 
fobolifoli- no Hakyonian times^ wherein a man can hold 
citudo,^ VO- himfclf fecure, or agree with his prefent eftate: 

mybJ^qul-^^^ as inferrs, ^ There is fomething 
etipauper- iti every one of us, which before tryal we feek^, 
tas lit qua- and having tryed abhor * '• We earnejlly wifi, 
fifuendo- and eagerly covet, and are eftfoons weary of it, 

7m ca% betwixt hope and fear, fufpitions, angers, 
nafeihomi- ^ fp^^ciue rnetumque,timores inter & iras, 
nempojfis betwixt falling in, falling out, gfic. we bangle 
cum Plato- our beft days, befool out our times, we 

^ difeontent, turaultuoiis, 
oLib.n. naiferable life . infomuch, thit 
cap. I. mn’^^ could foretel what was to come, and it 
fatls.efii- put to our clioicc, we fhould rather refufe, 
mare, an than accept of this painful life. In a word 

a labyrinth of ef- 
.hornhi, d,«^ou»^s,aderarr, awildernefs, a den of thieves, 
triftior cheaters, full of filthy puddles, horrid 
noverca rocks, precipitiums, an ocean of adverfity, an 

mi%a- wherein infirmities and calami- 
giliorvi- Overtake, and follow one another, as the 
ta,pavor, Sea waves • and if we fcape Scylla, we fall foul 
conMo, on (fharybdis, and fo in perpetual fear, labour, 

mione plagucj one mif- 
animanti- ohief, one burden to another, durum fervi- 
um ambi- entes fervitutem, and you may as foon fepa- 
tiodata, rate weight from lead, heat from fire, moyft- 

7va7kia, brightnefs from the Sun, 
mi fuper- niifery, difeontent, care, calamity, danger 
ftitio.^ from a man. Our Towns and Cities are but 
TPEuripi- fo many dwellings of humane mifery. In 

Q% con- forrow (as he right well 
fol. 1. 2. obferves out ol Solon ) innumerable troubles, 
Nemfa- labours of mortal men, and all manner of vices, 
die cun are included, as in fo many pens. Our viU 

Jua/oim- are like mole-hills, and men as fo many 
dat, inefi niniets, bufie, bufie ftill, going to and fro, in 
finguUs and out, and crofting one anothers projeds, 
quod im- 

InlKm-t hrM,mr,rdm!cit. 
/"• “‘‘‘dfmt qum 

mmanauim <erumnarum cbmicilia, qdbrii hgLis ^ ^ 

Memb; j. Subl. ici 

as the lines of feyeral Sea-cards cut each other / -r 
in a Globe or Map, Now light and merry, 

but “ as one follows it) hy-and-by forrowful u psiat. chv' 
and heavy • now hoping, then difirufiing 5 treus de 

now patient, to morrow crying out ^ now pale\^^‘^'^^^’°P''^''' 
then red-, rmm„s, ,rm- 

bhng, halting, Qrc, Some kw amongft the mT?! ; 
reft, or perhaps one of a thoufand, may htuunefps- 
Pullus Jovis, in the Worlds eftcern, Gallina bd‘do 
filim albjt, an happy and fortunate man, 
invidiam felix, becaufe rich, fair, well allied, timhl-‘ 
in honour and office • yet peradventure ask dje, eras 
himielf, and he will fay, That of all.others ijuians •, 
^he is moft mifcrable and unhappy. A fair 
mooe, Uicfoccus novus^ elegans, as he Y faid, ‘Zrlns 
Jed nefeis ubi urat, but thou knoweft not fidohZ 
where it pincheth. It is not another mans claudi- 

opinion can make me happy ; but as ^ Seneca V' 

well hath it, He is amiferablewreich,thatdcthTsl Jd- 
not account kimfelf happy, though he be Save- qmcala- 
Taign Lordof a world', he is not happy, if he 
think himfelf nofto be fo : for what availeth 

it what thine eflute is, or fecm to others^ if cinm. 
thou thyfelf dtflike it ? A common humour it zEpifl.p. 
is of all men to think well of other mens for- 7- 
tunes, and diftike their own ; ^Cui placet alte.-f,^!t^J^ 

riHS,fua nimirum efl odio firs : but ^ quifit mJnort 
Mccoenas, yjrc. how comes it to pafSj what’s \udicat, 
the caufe of it ? Many men are of fuch a perverfe licit imp!- 

nature, they arc well pleafed with nothing■ 
( faith ^ Theodoret) neither with riches, nor po- 7m,quife 
verty, they complain when they are well, and non put at: 
when they are fick, grumble at all fortunes ^ quidenim 

profperity and adverfity ; they are troubled in 

a cheap year, in a barren, plenty or not plenty^ uuifitA 
nothing pleaftth them, war nor peace, with tibi vide- 
children, nor without* This for the moft part 
is thehumour.of us all, to be difeontent, mife- / 
rable, and moft unhappy, as we think at leaft . hm^ser* 
and ffiew me him that is not fo, or that ever i.sat.i. 
was otherwife ? Metellus his felicity c Lib. de 

is infinitely admired amongft the Romans, in- 
fomuch, that as ^ Paterculus mentioneth ofeideproZ* 
him, you can fcarce find of any Nation, or- vident. 
der, age, fex, one forhappinefs to be cothpa- 
red unto him: he had in a word, Bona animi, 

corporis efifonuna, goods of mind, body, and "T^dhiti- 
fortune, fo had P, Jldutianus ^Crajfus, Lamp- as dam- 

focaifiax. Lacedemonian Lady, was fuch ano-^ 
ther in ^Tlinies conceit, A Kings wife, a Kings 

mother, a Kings daughter : And all the world ZZblslx- 
efteemed as much of Polycrates of Samos, poftulant. 
The Greeks brag of their Socrates, Thocyon, 
Ariflides • the Pfophidians in particular or 
ihtlt Aglaus, Omni vit. felix, ab omni peri- atqiZuZ 
culo immunis ( which by the way Paufanias femel di- 
held impoffible) the Romans of the g Cato, cam, nihil 

Curius, Fabricius, for their compofed fortunes, 
and retired eftates, government of paftions, and dyiTui- 
contemptof the world ; yet none of all thefe llusgentiss 
j. • , . . . . ^ atatis, or- 
(iinis, bominem invtnies cu\hs felicitatem fortune Metelli compa¬ 
res, Vol. I. e P. Crafius Miiiianm, quinque babulffe dicitur 
rerum honarim maxima, quod ejfet ditijfmus, quod effe't nob/lifjj. 
mus, eloquent Iffim us, JiirifconfultUfmus, Pontifex maximuse f Libs 
7. Regis filU, Regis uxor, Regis mater, g Qui nibil unquam mail 
aut dixit, aut fecit, auffenfit, qui bene femptr fecit, quod aliter 
facere non potuiu 

was 
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ftudy how to fling , gaul, and vex one ano¬ 
ther with mutual haired , abufes , injuries • 
preying upon , and devouring as fo many ^ 

ravenous birds • and as juglers, panuers, captantur.^ 
bawds, coufening one another ^ or raging as aut cap. 
o Wolves, Tygers and Devils, we take a delight t^ira : aut 

to torment one another ; men are evil, wick- 
ed, malicious, treacherous, and P naught, not rantHTy aut 
loving one another, or loving themfelves, not corvl qui 
hofpiiable , charitable, nor fociable as [hty lanrant. 

ought to be, but counterfeit, difTemblers, am- ^ 
bodexters, all for their own ends, hard-heart- omKC mnn- 
ed, mercilefs, pittilefs, and to benefit thera-y?r//;« efl, 
felves, they care not what mifehief they pro- iUtnam 

cure to others. ^Traxinoe and gorgo in the J * 
Poet, when they had got in to fee thofe ' qne & ur- 
ly lights, they thencryed hene eft, inivrould ftspiffore 
thruft out aU the reft: when they are rich eijm, u- 

themfelves, in honour, preferred, n ^<0,^ 
have even that they would, they debar others paieyculns 
of thofe pleafures which youth requires, and de populo 
they, formerly have enjoyed. He fits at table Ro^anoy 

Brutus and Calfius once renownea, ootncmi-1 in a foft chair at eafe , but he doth not re- 
and 011^ > two member in the mean time, that a tired waiter ,,,,,, 

£*" srs^a.:,r‘:5a. 
match, and was fubdued at laft, . 

Occurrit forti, e^ui mage forth erit. 
One is brought in triumph , ^sCafir into 
Romcy ^Icibiades into Athens., coroms aureis 

donatus, crowned, honoured, admired • ny- 
and-by his flatues demolifiied, he hilled out, 
maflacred, ^ Magnus Gonfdva that h- 
mous 'spaniard, was of the Prince and peop e 
at firft honoured, approved ^ forthwith con¬ 
fined and baniflied. Admirandas athones 

was happy, or free from difeontent, neither 
Metellus, Crajfus, nor Polycrates, for he died 
a violent death, and fo did Cato: And how 
much evil doth Lea^antiusz.t\^‘Theodoret fp*^^ 

Socrates, a weak man, and fo of the reft. 
There is no content in this life, but as he 
faid, AB is 'vanity and vexation of fytnt ■, 

lame and imperfeft. Hadft thou Sampfon s 
hair, ftrength, Scanderbegs ixm, Solo¬ 

mon’s wifdom, t^bjolom’s beauty, Qrafm his 
wealth, Tafetis obulum, Cajars valour, Alex¬ 
ander s fpirit, Tullys or Demoflhenes’s elo¬ 
quence,. Gyge’s ring, Terjeus Fegafus, and 
Gorgon’s head, Neftor’s years to come, all 
this would not make thee abfolute • give thee 
content, and true happinefs in this lite, or lo 

continue it. Even in the midft of all our inirth, 
jollity and laughter, is forrow and grief: or 
if there be true happinefs amongft us, ’tis but 

for a time, 
> Vefinit in pifeem mulier formofa fuperne : 

a fair morning turns to a lowring afternoon. 
Brutus mdCajfius, once renowned, bothcmi- 

1 2 Sant, 

12. 31. 

m Botthi- 
us lib. I. 
M£t. I. 

drwk. ( faith r Epiaem ) md is ftlent whiles « 
he fpeakj his pleafure, penfive, fad, when he ratio, aut 
laughs. Plena fe proluit auro-. He feafts, re- infidapax, 

vels, and profufely fpends, hath variety of 
robes, fweet mufick, eafe,* and all the plealure 
the world can afford, whilft many an hunger- q Theocri- 
ftarved poor creature pines in the ftreet, wants tas Edyll. 

clothes to cover him, labours hard all day 15* 
long, runs, rides for a trifle, fights peradven- 
ture from Sun to Sun, fick and ill, weary, fa^ non me- 

fined and baniftted. , of pain 

graves ?i"rf‘tfT‘‘SsZ o’bfafafion grieT' feriour, hat^s or emulates his equal. enviesf;« 

him, as if he were of another Species, a demi- tes, bibentl 

god, not fubjeft to any fall, or humane infir- 
mities. Generally they love not, are not be- 
loved again : they tire out others bodies with 
continual labour, they themfelves living at 
eafe, caring for none elfe, nati : and arc 
fo far many times from putting to their help¬ 
ing hand, that they feek all means to deprefs, 
even moft worthy and well deferving, better P^hando 
than themfelves, thofe whom they are by the in adolt- 

laws of nature, bound to relieve and help, 
as much as in them lyes, they will let them 
xatrer-waul, ftarve, beg and hang, before they 

^ will any wayes (though it be in their power) rius volup- 
aflift, or eafe: ^ fo unnatural are they for the t^^ts fias 

moft part, fo unregardful : fo hard-hearted, 
fo churlilh, proud, infolent, fo dogged, of fo gnatis m- 
bad adifpofition. And being fo bruitifli, iopomt du- 
devilifiily bent one towards another, how is \trmes co^- 

poffible, but that we fliould be difeontent 
all fidcs, full of cares, woes and miferies? t Liigiihris 

If this be not a fuiEcient proof of their dif- ah luliuqy 

content andmifery, examine every 
and calling apart. Kings,Princes, Monarchs, 
and Magiftrates feem to be moft happy, but gji 
look into their eftate, you fhall ^ find them inquieta 
to be moft encombred with cares in perpetu-^-*^- 

n I 

ous enmities, and bitter calumnies, common¬ 
ly follow renowned adions. One is born 
rich, dyes a beggar : found to day, fick to 
morrow •• now in moft floutiflfing eftate, for¬ 
tunate and happy, by-and-by deprived of his 
goods by forreign enemies, robbed by thieves, 
fpoiled, captivated, impoverilhed, as they ot 
I Kabbah put under iron faws, and under iron 

harrows, and under axes of iron, and caft in¬ 

to the tile kfluy . a- 
Quid me felicem toties jaltajvts amict, 

Qui cecldit, ftabili non erat ille gradu. 

He that erft marched like Xerxes with innu¬ 
merable armies, as rich asCrec////, now Ihifts 
for himfelf in a poor cock-boat, is bound m 
iron chains, with Ba]az.et the Turk, and a 
foot-ftool with Aureliany for a tyrannizing 
Conquerour to trample on. So many cafual- 
ties there are, that as Seneca faid of a City 
confumed with fire , Vna dies interefi inter 

maximam civitatem & nuilaWy one day be¬ 
twixt a §reat City, and none; fo many griev¬ 
ances from outward accidents, and from our 
felves, our own indiferetion , inordinate ap¬ 
petite, one day betwixt a man and no man. 
And which is worfe, a& if difeontents and mi¬ 
feries would not come faft enough upon us^ 
home homini damony we maul, pcrfccutc, and 
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al fear, agony, fufpicion, jealoufie: that as 
nPlus aloes" he faid of a Crown , if they knew but the 

'qnam met- difcontents that accompany it, they would not 
Jnhahet. ftoopiotakeit up. rnihi regcm dahis 
Xan hums ^ ffiih. Chryfofiom ) non curls ^lensm? What 

King canft thou fhew me, not full of cares ? 
Valer.l.i. ^ Look not on his crown^but confider hif ajfil- 
c- 9* , fiions: attend not his number of fervants^ but 

multitude of crojfes. Nihil aliud potefas cul~ 

minis, quam tempeflas'mentis, as (yregory fe- 
conds him •, Soveraignty is a tempeft of the 
Soul; Sylla like they have brave titles, but 
terrible fits; fplendorem tituloyCruciatumani- 
mo: which made * Demojihencs vow, /i vel 

ad tribuital, vel ad interitum duceretur : if 
to be a Judge, or to be condemned, were put 
to his choice, he would be condemned. Rich 
men are in the fame predicament: what their 
pains are, flulti nefciunty ipfi fentiunt: they 
feel, fools perceive not, as I fhall prove elfe- 
where, and their wealth is brittle, like chil¬ 
drens rattles: they come and go, there is no 
certainty in them; thofe whom they elevate, 
they do as fuddenly deprefs, and leave in a vale 
of raifery. The middle fort of men areasfo 
many afles to bear burdens; or if they be 
free, and live at eafe, they fpend themfelves, 
and' confunie their bodies and fortunes with 
luxury and riot, contention, emulation, &c, 

Xiemb.'^.' ^ referve for another y place, and 
fubfei.6. their difcontents. 

For particular profeffions, I hold as of the 
reft, there’s no content or fecurity in any. 
On what courfe will you pitch, how refolve ? 
To be a Divine ’tis contemptible in the worlds 
cfteera : To be a Lawyer ’’tis to be a wrangler ; 
To be a Phyfitian, ^ pudet lotii, ’tis loathed : 
A Philofopher, a mad man ; an Alchymift, a 
begger : a Poet, efurit, an hungry Jack : A 
Mufitian, a player .♦ A School-mafter, a 
drudge : An Husband-man, an Emmet : A 
Merchant, his gains are uncertain : A Me¬ 
chanician, bafe: A Chyrurgian, fulfome : A 
Tradef-man, a ^ Lyar: A Taylor, a Thief; 

nffiVdmg- A Serving-man, a Slave : A Souldier, a But- 
dummenti- cher; A Smith, or a Metal-man, the Pot’s ne- 

from’s nofe; a Courtier, aParafitc ; as he 
could find no tree in the wood to hang him- 
felf, I can fhew no ftate of life to give con¬ 
tent. The like you may fay of all ages: chil¬ 
dren live in a perpetual flavery, Hill under 
that tyrannical government of Matters: young 
men, and of riper years, fubjeft to labour, 
and a thoufand cares of the world; to trea¬ 
chery, falfhood, and cozenage, 
-Incedit per ignes, 

Suppoftos cineri dolofo, 

cRarusfe- old are full of aches in their bofies, cramps 
lixidemf, and convulfions , filicernia, dull of hearing, 
fenex. sene-lighted, hoary, wrinckled, harfh, fo 

much altered as that they cannot know their 
own face in a glafs, a burden to themfelves 
and others, after feventy years, all is forrorv 

( zi David they do not live but lin¬ 
ger. If they be found, they fear difeafes: if 
fick, weary of their lives; Non eflvivere,fed 

valere vita. One complains of want, a fe- 
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cond of fervitude, another of a fecret or in- 
curable difeafe ; of fome deformity of body, 
of fome lofs, danger, death of friends, fhip- d omitto 
wrack, perfetution, imprifonment, difgraCej^^w, 
'repulfe, ® contumely, calumny, abufe, injury, mendi^ 

contempt, ingratitude, unkindnefs , fcofls,^"’^ 
flouts, unfortunate marriage, Angle life, too fences di'-. 
many children, no children, falfe fervants, cm. c^rd. 
unhappy children, harrennefs, banifhment, op- 
preflion,fruftratehopes and ill fuccefs, pfrci 

^Lalia de genere hoc adeo funttmulta, le^ injnrlii for-' 
cjuacem ut nia. 

DeLijfare 'ualent Fabium,-- 
FFabius will be tyred before he Can tell 
half of them *, they are the fubjed of whole 
Volumes, and (hail ( fome of them ) be more 
opportunely dilated elfewhere. In the mean 
time thus much I may fay of them, that gene¬ 
rally they crucifie the foul of man, S attenu-g^^f^/w-^ 
ate our bodies, dry them, wither them, rivei ’^kdfs 

them up like old apples, and make them as ^o^jlrabik^ 
many Anatomies, (^ojfa atque ptlhs efl totus,cur<e. 
it a curis macet) they cau»e tempusfosdum ^dxpla-itusi 

fqualidum- , cumberfome dayes, ingrataqne 

tempora, flow, dull, and heavy times j make us 
howle, roar, and tear our hairs, as Sorrow. ' 
did in * Cehes table, and groan for the very* fm 

aiiguifh of our fouls. Our hearts fail us, ut xrnnh-' 
Davids did, Pfal. 40. 12. for innumerablena 
troubles that compajfed him • and we are rea¬ 
dy to confefs with Hez^ekiah, Ifa. ^8. 17.' be¬ 
hold, for felicity I had bitter grief: to weep 
with Heraclitus j to curfc the day of our 
birth with 20. 14; and our ftars with . , 
fob : to hold that axiom of Silenus , ^ 

never to have been born, and the befl next of am cito 
all, to dye quickly or if we muft live, to mori. 
abandon the world , as Timon did, creep into 
caves and holes, as our Anchorites j caft all 
into the Sea, as Crates, Thebanus : or as 
ombrotus ^mbrociato’s four hundred audi¬ 
tors, precipitate our felves to be rid of thefe 
tniferies. 

SUBSECT. li. 

ConcUpifcihle Appetite, as Defres, Ambition^ 
Caufes, 

« THefe Concupifcible and Irafcible Appe¬ 
tites are as the two twifts of a rope, mu¬ 

tually mixt one with the other, and both 
twining about the Heart; both good, as Au- 

fiin holds /. 14. c. 9. de civ* Dei: ^ if they be ^ ^ , 
moderate both pernitious if they be exorbi- 

tant. This Concupifcible appetite, howfo- qmmt'J, 
ever itmay feem to carry with it a (hew oimii-e fux-^ 

pleafure and delight, and our concupiftcnces®^^''^^^^* 
moft part affed us with content and a pleaf- 
ing objed, yet if they be in extreams, they 
rack and wring us on the other fide. A 
true faying it is, Defire hath no refi: is infi- m 
nice in it (elf, endlefs: and as ™ one calls k,vie.Prob, 

a perpetual rack, “ or horfe-mill , according 
to ^Aufim , ftill going round as in a ring. 
They are notfo continual, as davtxsyfacilius orra^l.de 
ettomoi dentimerdre pojfem , faith ® ‘Bernard, inter. c.$3, 

quam 



Part. I. Sed^. 2. Qmfes of Melancholy. Mcttib. j. Subf. li. 

68 ^itam tnotus cordis • nmc hicCy mine ilia co- 
* you may as well reckon up the motes in 

p the Sun , as them. P It extends it felf to 
qiumllbet every thingy as Cmanerius will have it, that 
nmmundl is fuferfinoiijly fought after \ or to any‘l/e)'- 
Jm pafto ^ gg pernelitts interprets it ^ be it 

%£fuper- what kind foever, it tortures if immode- 
fiu diliii- rate, and is ( according to Plater and others) 
tnr. an efpecial caufe of Melancholy. ^JHultuofs 
Tia5l.i$. concHpifeentiis dilaniantur cogitationes meeiy 

Xllrvmtl-' confefTed, that he was torn a pieces 
m defide- with his manifold defires: and fo doth '■ ‘Ber- 
rim. nard complain, that he could not refl for them 
r imprimis ^ minute of an hour : this I would have^ and 

"tlm &c. J ^ defre to be fuch and fuch. 
i2,.de\llm, 'Tis a hard matter therefore to confine them, 
mnt. being they are fo various and many, unpoffible 
iconf. 1. [Q apprehend all. I will only infill upon fome 

^tper'dl- of the chief, and moft noxious in their 
verfa loco, kind, as that exorbitant Appetite and Defire of 
■vdgor^ mil- Honour, which we commonly call Ambition * 
lo temporls money, which is Covetoufnefs, and 

qZfcf.ta- of : felf-love , pride, 
tls & tails inordinate defirc of Vain~glory or ap- 
efe cHploy plaufe. Love of fludy in excefs : Love of wo- 
fjlid at yte which will require a juft volume of it 

le^dijide-' felf) of the other I will briefly fpeak, and in 
f0, their order. 

tyLmbitiony a proud covetoufnefs, or a dry 
thirft of Honour, a great torture of the mind, 
compofed of envy, pride, and covetoufnefs, 

y ^^tfer ^ madnefs, one defines it, a pleafant 
Luem. poyfon, Ambrofe, a canker of the fouly an 
arttgo anl- hidden plague : ^Bernard,fecret poyfony the 
mx. father of livory and mother of hypocrijicy the 
X idlhll moth of holinefsj and caufe of madnefsy cru- 

Truci^ til- difquieting all that it takes hold 
hllmollkl- of, y Seneca calls it, rem folicitaWy timi- 
usinqule- dam, vanaWy ventofamy a windy thing, a vain, 
tatyfecn- folicitous, and fearful thing. For commonly 

pHfiufcul- flke roll this reftlefsftone 
ta, &c. of Ambition, are in a perpetual agony, ftill 
tpld. iz6, 2 perplexed, femper tacitiy trifiefque rece 
yEp.SB. ^ Lucretius ) doubtful, timerous, fufpi- 

fgfjrifdk flous, loth to offend in word or deed, ftill 
ytltclliS isle’s ■ 11 • 1 • • 

quantus lls cogging, and colloguing, embracing, wpping, 
tlmoTy cringing, applauding, flattering, fleering, vifi 
pnta dll- jmg, waiting at mens doors, with all affabili- 

imtl\ £». ‘y. counterfeit honefty and humility. If that 
mtusy will not ferve, if once this humour f as ^ Q- 
quanta [ol~ prian defcribes it ) pofiefs his thirfty foul, 

' ambitionis falfugo ubi bibulam animam pojfi^ 

mMih‘^ ^y ^y he will obtain it, 
vacua ho- ^^d from his hole he will clime to all honours 
ra. and ofpees, if it be pojfible for him to get upy 

a Smptf flattering onCy bribing anothery he will leave no 

r!L7//‘uJ unajfay'd to win all. It is a wonder to 
vldiisquld how flavifhly thefe kind of men fubjeft 
dlcatfaci- thcmfelves, when they are about a fute, to 
atyc: m every inferiour perfon j what pains they will 

hlSuiS. take, run ride, call, plot, countermine, pro- 
tm fmu- teft and fwear, vow, promue, what labours 
lai^ hm- undergo, early up, down late j how obfequi- 

and affable they are , how popular and 
courteous, how they grin and fleer upon every 
man they meet; with what feafting and in¬ 
viting, how they fpend thernfelves and their 

fortunes, in feeking that many times, which ^ 
they had much better be without ^ as Cyneas 

the Orator lo\diByrrhm : with what waking 70. 2. <•««- 
nights, painful hours, anxious thoughts, and ctoshnm-\ 

bitternefs of mind , inter fpemque metumquCy 

diftraded and tired , they confume the inte- . 
rtm 01 tneir time. There can be no greater pqultur, 
plague for the prefenr. If they do obtain obfequitury 
their fute, which with fuch coft and folici- 
tude they have fought, they are not fo freed, f,at 'lp'tl-\ 
their anxiety is anew to begin, for they mates am- 
never fatisfied, nihil aliud niji imperium fpi- phratm\ 

ranty their thoughts, adions, endeavours are 
all for Soveraignty and Honour, like ""LueSp^fafs' 
Sforfay that huffing Duke of Milany a man ofnefas, e la- 
fngular wifdom, but profound ambitiony born tebrls, in 

to his owrty and to the dejlruclion of Italy, 

though it be to their own ruine, and friends acUtus \a- ■ 
undoing, they will contend, they mzy Tto\. tetpeingc- 
ceafe, but as a dog in a wheel, a bird in a rlt, dljcur- 

cage, or a fquirrel in a chain, fo ^ Budaus 

compares them ^ they climb and climbe ftill, 
with much labour, but never make an end, tlo ngv/ii 
never at the top. A Knight would be a Bare- infervlrtyut 
net, and then a Lord, and then a Vicount, and tiornmis 

then anEarl, aDodor,aDean, and then 
a Biffiop : from Tribune to Praetor ; from mtmin- 
Bailiff, to Mayor ; firft this office, and then ducit. 

that; zs Pyrrhus in® Plutarch, they will firft 
hzst Greece, thtn Africk^, and then 
fwell with t^fops irog fo long, till in the end mur, & in 
they burft, or come down with Sejanus, ad otlo nos. 

Gemonias fcalas, and break their own necks : 
or as Evangelus the piper in Lucian , that 
blew his pipe fo long, till he fell down dead. LbJfit, 
If he chance to mifs, and have a canvas, he &c. 

is inahcll on the other fide; fodeje(ftcd,that 
he is ready to hang himfelf, turn Heretick, 
Turk, or Traylor in an inftant. Emzged uri prf 
againft his enemies, he trails, fwcars, fights, dentla, fed 

flanders, detrads, envies, murders; and for 
his own part, fi appetitum explere non potefi, 

furore corripitur ; if he cannot fatisfie his de- j^n 

fire (as sBodine writes) he runs mad. So natus. 

that bothwayes, hit or mifs, he is diftraded ^ 
fo long as his Ambition lafts, he can look 
for no other but anxiety and care , difeon- ambitlo[ 
tent and grief in the mean time, ^ madnefs it &c. 

felf, or violent death in the end. The event 8 3*^^ 
of this is common to be feen in populous Ci- ^erm^fou 
ties, or in Princes Courts, for a Courtiers tultarm. 
life ( zsBudaus defcribes it) is Gallimau-Magno co¬ 
fry of ambition, lufi, fraud, impajiure, dijjimu-^ 

latiohy detraliion, envy, pride • the Court, a ^pi- 
common conventicle of flatterers, time-ferv~ eohm 
erspoliticians, drc. or as ^ Anthony Berez. centra ro- 
will, the fuburbs of hell it felf. If you will 
fee fuch difeontented perfons, ffiere yon ffiall 

nm perve- 
nlunt. cVldeVyrrhl. f Ambitlo in infaniam facile delabitur, f 
excedat. Patritlus 1. 4. tit. 20. de regis inflit, g lab. $, deref 
cap.i. h Imprimis vero appetitus, feu concupifeentia nimia reiali- 
cujuSy hone fix vel inhoi^eflx phantafiam Ixdunf, unde multi ambit i- 
ofiy philauti, iratiy avari infani, &c. Felix Plater 1,9. de mentis 
alien, i Aulica vita coUuvies ambitioniSy cupiditatis, fmiilationis, 
impofluTXyjraudiSy invidix, fuperbix Tit annicit diver forium autay & 
commune conventiculum aflentandi anifleium, &c. Budxm de aft, 
lib. $. k m his Aphor. 

likely 



part. I. Seft. z. QiVetoufnefs^ a Qanfe, 

I viaum likely find them. * And which he obferved 

Mcmb. Subfl 12; 

, Curcul, 

See. I. 

Z Tom. 2. 
Si exmi- 
ms, omnes 
miferia 
eaufas vel 
a furiofo 

of the markets of*old Rome. 

Qm ferjurnm convenire vuk hominem^mit^ 
to in Comhiim ^ 

0^ mendacem & gloriofnm^ afud Clmjin£ 
jacrum • 

Dites^ damnofos maritos^ fnh bafilica t^ne- 
rito^ ere. 

Perjur’d knaves, Knights of the Poll, lyers, 
crackers, bad husbands, efre. keep their Seve¬ 
ral nations ^ they do ftill, and alwayes did in 
every Common-wcaUh. 

SUBSECT. 12. 

iiKet^yjei-ee Covetonfnefs^ a Cai*fe» 

PLutarchy in his*book whether the difea- 
fes of the body be more grievous than 

thofe of the foul ; is of opinion, if you wili 

examine all the caafes of our mtferies in this 

yonJhaH find them mofi part, to have had 
contendedi their beginning from fiahborn anger, that fu- 

"^d YiQpis defire of contention, or fome anjufi or tm- 

ftocupfdi- ^^t)derate affieUion, as Covetoafnefs, ^c. From 
tate, origi- whence are -wars and contentions amongjlyoa ? 
mm traxif- * S^ James asks: 1 will add ufury, fraud, ra- 

Simony, oppreffion, lying, fwearing, 
chnfoio- falfewitnefs,c^c.. are they, not from 
mJcom. this fountain of covetoufnefs, that greedinefs 
in c. 6. ad in getting, tenacity in keeping , fordidity in 
Roman, fer. fpending *, that they are fo wicked, ^ unjufl: 

^^cap t ^^^tr neighbour, themfehes, all 

a m ’fiT * hence. The defire of money is the root 
inicfum in of all evil, and they that lafi after it, pierce 
Beim, in themfehes through with many forrows, i Tim. 

^infehS therefore in his Epillle to 
b Sivm, ^t-ateva an Herbalill, gives him this good 
crateva, counfel, that if it were poffible, ^ amongfi 
inter c^te- other hearbs, he fihould cat up that Weed of 

rumradi roots, that there be no rec¬ 
ces, avari- tnainder left • and then know this for a cer- 
ties radi- tainty, that together with their bodies, thou 
cemfecare maijt quickjy cure all the difeafes of their 

ram^ ‘ut^' ^^nds. For it is indeed the Pattern> Image, 
ni(U^ reli- Ephome of all Melancholy, the fountain of 
quUejfent, many miferies, much difeontented care and 
probe feito, woethis inordinate, or immoderate defire 

^cap 6 money, as ' Bonaven- 
Dietx falit- defines it: or, as Aufim deferibes it, a 
tis: ava- madnefs of the foul , Gregory a torture •, 
ritia ejl Chryfofiom, an unfatiable drunkennefs • Cypri- 

InoderItTs blindnefs, fpeciofum fupplicium, a plague 
peciinU vel fubverting Kingdoms, families, an incurable 
dcquiyen- difeafe j Budaus, an ill habit, to no 
df, vel re- remedies: neither ty£fculapius nor "Blutus can 

*^Fmm them: a continual plague, faith 
profeilo di. vexation of fpirit, another Hell. I know 
nmque ul- there be fome of opinion, that covetous men 
cmanimi^ are happy, and worldly, wife, that there is 

more pleafure in getting wealth than in fpend* 
ing, and no delight in the world like unto it. 
’Twas Bias problem of old , With what are 

d Mai 'i voeary ? with getting money 4 What is 

tnorbtcs maleque afficit avaritia ftquidem cenfeo, &c. averitia dijfici- 
lius ciiratur.quam infanii: quoniam hac omnes fere medici laboranti 
Hip* ep, Abderit. ^ Lxtremos currit mercator ad indos, Hon 

rtmediis 
ton cedens 
medendo 
exafpera- 
tiir. 

mofi; deleHable ? to gain* What is it, trow 
you, that makes a poor man labour ill his life , V 4 
time, carry fuch great burdens, fare fo hard- 
ly, macerate himfelf, and endure fo much mi- 
feryj undergo fuch bafe oihces with fo great 
patience, to rife up early, and lye down late, 
if there were not an extraordinary delight in 
getting and keeping of money ? What makes 
a Merchant that hath no need, fatis fuperq'ue 

domi, to range over all the world, through all ^ q. . „ 
thofe intemperate * Zones of heat and cold,«,r,, /,/; 
voluntarily to venture his life, and hzcotiiexiifns? lucrum 
with fuch miferable famine, nafty ufage, in 
ftinkingftiip, if there were not a pleafure 
hope to get money, which doth feafon thtbiief 'ik- 
reft, and mitigate his indefatigable pains ? crari. 
What makes them go into the bowels of the 
earth, an hundred fathom deep, endangering 
their dcareft lives, enduring damps and filthy 
fmellsi when they have enough already, if 
they could be content, and no fuch caufe to 
labour^ but an extraordinary delight they take 
in riches ? This may feem plaufible at firft 
Ihew, a popular and ftrong argument • but let 
him that fo thinks, confider better of it, and 
he lhall foon perceive, that it is farotherwile 
than he fuppofeth • it may be haply pleafing 
at the firft, as moft part all melancholy is. 
For fuch men likely have fome lucida inter¬ 

valla, pleafant fymptoras incermixt, but youif^^^ - 
muft note that of * Chryfofiome, ’Tis one thing allud 'ava^ 
to be rich, another to be covetousgeneral-w, aliud 

ly they are all fools, dizards, mad-^men, ® mi- 
ferable wretches, living befides themfelvesi fine 

arte fruendi, in perpetual flavery, fear^ fufpi- animM 
cion, forrow, and difeontent, plus aloes quam minis ti- 
mellis habentand are indeed, rather pojfefed 
hy their >mneyt thm peffeffotf, 

iiatn !t, manetpatt pecumis, bound preiuife to gorihus 
their goods, as ^ Pliny * or as Chryfofiom, fer- mirifice 

vi diviiiarum , Haves and drudges to their 
fubftance; and we may conclude of them ^^h'^y^^ant 
as § Valerius doth of Ptolomaus King of Cy- 

prus. He was in title a King of that Jfiand, horn. 

but in his mind , a miferable drudge o 
money: . ^ Donat, 

■— * poHore metalhs h- 
libertate carens-- ep. 30. 

wanting his liberty, which is better than gold; § 9*, . 
Damafippus the Stoick in Horace, proves that 
all mortal men dote by fits, fome one Way, thuh fed 
fome another, but that covetous men ^ are animope- 
madder than the reft •, and he that fliall truly 
look into their eftates, and examine their 
ptoms, fhall find no better of them, but that?Ho?io.* 
they are all ‘fools, as Nabal was. Re ^ no- lib. i. 
mine (^i.Reg.i$») For what greater folly ^Danda ^ 
can there be, or * madnefs, than to macerate 
himfelf when he need not P and when, as Cy- 

prian notes, k he may be freed from his bur- avdris. 
den, and eafed of his pains, will go on ftill, i t2. 
his wealth increafimr, when he hath enough. ^ 

j.^* /• 1Stulti^ hdC 
to get more^ to live befides hmjelf, to itarve ^yi. 

piam ani- 
mam tuami ^ Opes quidem mortalibus funt demenfia Theog. k Rd.2y 
lib. 2. Exontrare cum fe pojfit &relevare ponderim, pergit maglsfdf- 
tmis augentibm pertinaciter incub are* 

his 
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^ his geniui , keep back from his wife and 
y ° children , neither letting them, nor other 

friends ufc or enjoy that which is theirs by 
Zkllnonright, and which they much need perhaps: 
Hbms.mi like a hog, or dog in the manger, he doth 

fihi only keep it, becaufe it (hall do 110 body clfe 
quldqum hurting himfelf and others: and for a 
^ffdet^ad little momentary pelf, damn his own foul? 
hoc tantim^ They are commonly fad and letrick by na- 
mpofidere zAchabs fpirit was becaufe he could 

not get Naboths Vineyard, ( i. Reg.zz* ) 
H/OTV.' ad and if he lay out his money at any time, 
Tanlin.tam though it be to necelTary ufes, to his own 
dicfl quod Childrens good, he brawls and fcolds, his 
habet quam ^ difquieted he is, and 

loth to part from it: ^ifer abftinet & ti- 
met mi, Hor. He is of a wearilh, dry, pale 
conftitution, and cannot (leep for cares and 
worldly bufinefs, his riches, faith Solomon, 
will not let him fleep, and uunccciTary bu(i- 
nefs which he heapeth on himfelf • or if he do 
deep, ’tis a very unquiet, interrupt, unpleaf- 
ingdeep: with his bags in his arms, 
-congejiis andiqne facets 

Jndormit inhians, — 
And though he be at a banquet, or at fome 
merry feaft, he fghs for grief of heart ( as 

n Eplfl. 2. n Cyprian hath it) and cannot fleep thongh it j 
• be upon a down bed • his wearijh body takes 

cofvlviol” ° troubled in his abundance , and 
bibat licit forrowful in plenty , unhappy for the prefent, 

gmmis& and more unhappy in the life to come. ‘Sajil, 
mo moUi- jg perpetual drudge, P reftlefs in his 
"Immfs thoughts .and never fatisfied , a flave , a 

wretch, a duft-worra, yewper quod tdolo jm 
vigilat in immolet, fedulus obfervat, Cypr, pro log. ad 

ft frmon, ftill feeking what facrifice he may of- 
utr Jx golden god, Per fas & nefas, he 
abundan- cares not how, his trouble is endlefs, <icref 
tia, contri- cunt divitia, tamen curtx nefcio quid femper 
fiatur ex . jjjg y^^ealth increafeth, and the more 
7nflfix^ he hath, the more he wants: like Pharaohs 
prifentibus leanKine, which devoured the fat, and were 
bonU, infe-not fatisfied, ^ Aufiin therefore defines co- 

vetoufnefs, quarumlibet rerum inhone flam gfr 
^niiioYum iffatiabilem cupiditatem, an unhoneft and un- 
cogitatio fatiable defire of gain ; and in one of his 
nunquam Epiftles compares it to Hell •, ^ which devours 
ceffat^ qui^ll^ and yet never hath enough, a bottomlefs 
%plmdi^ Ph an endlefs mifery • in quern fcopulum ava- 
ligunt. ritia cadaverofi fenes ut plurimum impingunt, 
Guianer. and that which is their greatcll corr6(ive,they 

are in continual fufpition, fear, and diftruft. 
He thinks his own wife and children are fo ma¬ 
ny thieves, and go about to cozen him, his 
fervants are all fall’e : 

Kem fuam periijfe, feque eradicarier, 
6t divum atque hominum clamat continuo 

fidem. 
Sat. 6. oft De Juo tigillo fl qua exit floras, 
angulus jf (Joors creek, then out he cryes anon, 
Lw ^acm goods arc gone, and he is quite undone. 
dat, qiii Pimidus Plutus, an old proverb, as fearful as 
nunc defnr- Plmus : fo doth Anfiophanes, and Lucian 
mat agel- 
lum. Vlib,^, delib.arbit. Immoritur fludiis , & amove fine 
felt habendi. t Avarm vir inferno efi fmllis, &c» modim non 
babet, hoc tgmiof qm Aura habeu 

tract. i§. 
c, 17. 
<\ Uor. 5. 
Od. 24. 
f^o plus 
funt pota, 
plus fitiun- 
tur aqua. 
r Hor. 1.2. 

bring him in fearful dill,j)ale, anxious, fufpiti- u Rrafm. 
ous, and trufting no man, '^They^are afraidAdag.chit. 

of tempefls for their corn •, they are afraid 5* 7* 
of their friends leaf they fliould ask^fome thing 

of them, beg or borrow *, they are afraid oj dentes om- 
their'enemies lefl they hurt them, thieves, lefi nium for- 

they rob them ■ they are afraid of war, and 

afraid of peace, afraid of rich, and afraid of 

poor; afraid of all. Laft of all, they are malum vo- 
afraid of want, that they (hall dye beggers, cat Euripi^ 

which makes them lay up ftill, and dare not ffj 
ufe that they have ; what if a dear year come, 
or dearth, or fome lofs ? and were it not frumentum, 
they are loth to’' lay out money on a xopt,a.micos 

they would be hanged forthwith, and 
times dye to fave charges, and make away 
themfelves, if their corn and cattle raifearry j res ne rapi- 
though they have abundance left, as y Agelli- beiium 

us notes. ^ Valerius makes mention of one 
that in a famine, fold a Moufe for two hun-j-^^^^^^ ’ 
dred pence, and fami(hed himfelf; Such zremedios\in- 
their cares,»griefs and perpetual fears. Thefe fimos. 

fymptoras are elegantly exprefTed by Theo- 

phraflus iffibis Charader of a covetous man j y/fguius 
^ lying in bed, he asked his wife whether fhe nb.^. c.i* 
jhut the trunks, and chefts fafi, the capeafebe inter dm eo 

fealed, and whether the Hall ^or be bolted 
and though jhe fay all is welt, he rifethout of 

his bed in his Jhirt, barefoot and bare legged, vUam pro¬ 
to fee whether it be fo with a dark^ Lanthorn prim com- 

fearching every corner, fcarce fleeping a wink 
,all night. Lucian in that pleafant and witty 
dialogue called (f aUus, brings in tAfycillus the a omnes 
Cobler difputing with his Cock, fometimes 
Pythagoras • where after much fpeech P^ro and 
Con, to prove the happinefs of a mean eftate, 
and difeontents of a rich man, Pythagoras his omnis 
Cock in the end, to illuftrate by examples timidusifi- 

that which he had faid, brings him to 
the Ufurershoufe at mid-night, and after that 
to Eucrates; whom they found both awake, tat, im- 
calling up their accounts, and telling of their quam quf 

money, ' lean, dry, pale and anxious, ftill fuf- 
peding left fome body (hould make a bole 
through the wall, andfo get in-, or ifa Rat heap. 18. 
or Moufe did but ftir, darting upon a fudden, in ledo 

and running to the door to fee whether all 
were fall. Plautus in his Aulularia, makes ^ 
old Euclio, commanding Staphyla his wife to arcam pro- 
(hut the doors fall, and the fire to be put out, be dauCity 
left any body (hould make that an errant to ^ capfuia, 

come to his houfe; when he walhcd his hands, 
«he was loth to fling away the foul water, ^ 
complaining that he was undone, becaufe the abfque cal- 

fmoak got out of his roof. And as he went 
from home, feeing a Crow ferat upon 
muck-hill, returned in all hafte, taking it for & lu- 
malum omen, an ill (ign, his money was dig- 
ged up! with many fuch. He that will but 
obferve their adions, (hall find thefe and raa- ^^clrtTx- 
ny fuchpalTages not feigned for fport, but tc^tenuatus, 

vlgilans 
& fecim fuppiitans. d Cave quenqum alienum in ades intromi 
feris, Jgnem extingid volo, ne caufe quidquam fit quod te quifi 
quam quxritet. Si bona fortuna veniat ne^ intromiferis', ^^ditdt 
fis fores ambobus peffulis, Difcrucior animi quia domo abeundutn 
efi mihi : Himis hereule invitus abeo, nec quid ogam fcfo, e floras 
aquam profunderej&c. periit dim fumus de tigillo exit for as. 



Sat. 14. 

ally performed, verified indeed by fuch cove¬ 
tous and miferabie wretches, and that it is, 
•-* mamfefla fhrenejis 
Ut locfiples moriaris e.genti vivere fatOy 

A meer madnefs, to live like a wretch, and 
dye rich. 

SUBSECT. 13. 

Love of (jamingy &c, and pleafitres immde- 
rate’y Caufes. 

Memb. 3. Subf i|; 
call^ them, which howfoeveir they be delight- 

iiTtl themfelves, and acceptable to , Zl^jk 
all beholders, an ornament, and befitting fome 
great men • yet unprofitable to others, and 
ttie iole overthrow of their eftates. Foreflas 
in his obfcrvations hath an example of fuch 
a one that became melancholy upon the like 
occalion, having confumed his fubftance in an 
unprofitable building , which would after- 
ward yield him no advantage. Others, I fay, 
are overthrown by thofe mad fports of hawk- k Sarlsb,^ 

g and hunting j honeft recreations, and fit for 1^0- 
lome great men, but not for every bafe infe- 
riour perfon j whilft they will maintain their f‘ 

wcS"“f’• h their/Z" 
jj ’ laith oalmHtz.e y runs aveay with flitiitiomm 
founds, and their fortunes fiye away with ^'^^olent 

Hawks : they perfecute beafts fo long, till in f 

beafts^"! themfelves degenerate into’i/J 
oeaits, as Agnypa taxeth them, Actaon q^fquam 
like, tor he was eaten to death by his 
dogs, fo do they devour themfelves and their ^ 
patrimonies in fuch idle and unnecelTary ii.foZT' 
fports, neglefting in the mean time their more ««, S-« 
ncccllary bufinefs, and to follow their vocati- 
ons. Over-mad too fometimes are our ereat 

1 -_j j • ^ Hum. 

IT IS a wonder to fee, how many poor di- 
itrefled, miferabie wretches, one fiiall 

meet almoft i 1 every path and ftreet, begging 
j defeended, 

flnd fometimes in flourifliing eftate, now rag¬ 
ged, tattered, and ready to be ftarved, lin- 
gring out a painful life, in difeontent and grief 
of body and mind, and all through immode- 
rate lull, gaming, pleafure and riot. Tis 
the ^mmon end of all fenfual Epicures and 
brutifh prodigals, that are ftupified and car¬ 
ried away headlong with their feveral plea- 
nires pd lulls. Cehes in his table, S. <iAm- 

^iOf„lentU, whomTe Sto dw 1 ™the objefts, W 
top Gf a high mount; 3ate by 
many luiters i at their firft coming they are ino- men to fled ^ m mftanis 
generally entertained bv Pleafare and D^//; r ; pumjhing in the 'vtnatoum 

ana have all the coLnttet ooffihlfm^^ A 
begiWn, fHo^sZirmon k'" ‘hm hL 

when their means fail, they are cLtempriMy BmgreaTlTn" art foie w 
thrull out at a backdoor headlong and rhpri ° wayes to beexcufed, ‘^n-'nnimi- 

fciwis, 
and all-the dainty fare that might he had «nVh r f r ^ l-i impertinent bull- omnihu- 
all kind of».l la “ ™ of fo* “'.'"‘I of perfons. A Phyfitian of 

Milany faith he, that cured mad men, had a 
pit of water in his houfe, in which he kept ZaZ' 

his patients, fome up to the knees, fome to the ’ 
girdle, lorae to the chin, pro modo infanta, as ” ifi 
they were more or lefs affeiSed. One of them 
by chance that was well recovered ftood in j 
tedoor, and feeing aGallant ride by whh 

well mounted , with his Mm venaM 
Spaniels after him, would needs know to what f 

certain fowl • the patient At.arcentur 
u wfiat his fowl might be worth ugricola 

Which he killed in a year . he repiyed five 
or ten crowns, and when be urged hii fa’rther 

Horfe, and Hawks ftood him colonis 

^ mur hundred Crowns ^ with 
that the patient bad begone, as he loved his 
life and welfare, for if our mailer come andLS 
find thee here , be will put thee in the pit.fa^Mv- 
amonglt mad men op to the chin .* Taxing the pufciia 

madnefs and folly of fuch vain men that fpend-^^'^^* . w 
^ MajeJia- 

agricold ft gufiar/t. p ^ novalibns fuis agritoU ■ 
at vaea,di lihmaum: ijlit, uft/ma agaLr, fj/uta- 

ZZj f,r <) homaibul JJlZ. 
Cambd< diGiul.Cofq.qm i6. Ecclefus mim deptlulatj M li 
jorefam novm. Mat, Varis. ^ ejt aa 

i thernfeives 

I • j . " rare mat might be had, with 
f rrp,, . f of welcome and good refpedl, is now 

fc Xdffcafed ^dr pallldusy aoa forfaken, curling his liars, and 
Uva pudo-^^^^y llrangie himfelf ^ having no other 
rm occul- company but Repentancey, Sorrowy Grief De~ 

Conttn,p,, which are his 
Jl«U- I- W h's lives end. As the « 
lansy occur. P^’odJgal fon had exquilite mufick, merry com- 

Ihmd a .'"“f i fo h^ve all fuch vain 
hismiit- ^'f'Sli's and their followers. ^TriJUs m. 
rm emf- exitus, & ^mfqui, volnttAtum te- 
Citnt^c. rurn remM/d mkt, mtetttget, as bitter as 
VbZuZ j“'f wormwood is their laft • grief of 

”\d"efs it felf. The ordinary iocks 
upon which^ fuch men do impinge and precipi- 
T «eCards,Dice, Hawks, and 

Ji »«>*' it ’’ fiadiumt one calls 
their mad ftrudures, 

in qui aHports, playes, ^c. when they are unfeafo- 
IJZ'i ".““yimprudently handled, and beyond 
ZuZ't ‘'’“f”,- , Some men are confumed by 
Its tiiji. p antaftical buildings; by making Galle-, 
cat, in. «es, Cloites, Taraces, Walks, Orchards 
vet Soaa- Gardens Pools, Rillets, Bowers, and fuch like 

places of pleafure; /„mlts dams, > Ximfhm 
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part. I. ScOl. 1* 
Qiufes of Melancholy. Mcmb. 3: Subf. 

themfelves in thofe idle fports, ncgleding 

ry.0 } I - ?n hi^life for his itnmo- cmiis, as he faith, angry with their money; 
itis'im- and hunting, in fol^What with a wanton, eye, f {Sema. 

fwimtning drowns him that comes to help him, 
by furetithip and borrowing they will willingly 

J _ _11 ^1-^/T^ >• r%nr\ aIIiPC 6 

n. ; ■ derate delire of hawking and hunting, in io 
‘dS!u- much that ( as he faith ) he would fomet.mes 
on, IO. live zbouiOfiia weeks andmoneths together, 
f Vendtlo- fuiters ^ unrefpefted, Bulls and Pardons 
nlbtjsadso p^g^ed, to his own prejudice, and many 

ffl'" privie mens lofs. ,f he had been by 
aucupls. chance crojfedin his ffort ^ or ts game not 
tAu injh he was fo impatient, that he woHld 

'if" “ rJfc and mfcall many tmee men of great 

v,mh m,h moft bmer taams, hok. fo fijor , 

. inde, ut be fo angry and wafptjh, fo grieved and m- 
fummos that it is incredible ta relate it. But 
[r.pevms if-'he had good fport, and been well pleafed on 

Z fdih incredibiU 
oneraret,& unfpeakahlc bounty and munificence he w 
incndibiu j-g^^ard all his fellow hunters, arid deny no- 
ejl.qiiaU jhing to any fuiter,when he was in that mood. 

^ : Z: To k -tl -tis ’the common humour <.f all 
bltn dolo- oamefters, as Galat£m obferves, xi they win, 
rm hn- no men living are fo jovial and merry, but i 
cmiia«x ,|gfe though it be but a trifle, twoor 

mZ thrle games at- Tables, or dealings at prds 
u miculq-i for two pen'ce a game, they are fo choleric 
autm ho: and tetty, that no man may fpeak with mem, 

and break many times into violent paffions, 
ZZolJ' oaths, imprecations, andunbefeeraing fpeeches, 
%uUer. little differing from mad men for the time. 
rdvsrit aiit Generally of allGamefters and gaming, it it 
djcepm exceffive, thus much we may conclude, that 
i'luvm. whether they win or lofe for the prefent,, 4heir 
snt. 8.’ winnings are noi i^nnera fortma, Jed tpi- 
Nec mim die, as that wiCt Seneca determines, not tor- 
locidn co^ jhs, but..baits, the comraori Catajirophe 

munubns j xheggery, yVt. pcfiis vitam, fw admit ale 
iSmjL tlte p/ague takes awhy life. fo doth'. 

biiU:, pofi- naming goods >•' loi: ^ omnes nmi, iHopes cr 
tn fed In. 
ditiir ’ 

Lemnius 

mendacla- 
rim qiu- 
dem^ &■ 
p'erjnrlo- 
rm, & 
paiipertcLlis 
mater e^ 
alea, nul 
lam ha~ 

fpecies certijfittfd zMlea Scylha vcYax 

. ■ fiirti, . i ' . 
. ■,jsfon contenta bonis animum qko^ae perpda 

IHTIIH, <13 aaii**, jr " -- - .1, ag ainu, 

%What with awanton eye, aUqmrijh tongue, {seneca. 

and a game fame hand, when they have un- gHall. 
difcreetly impoverifhed themfelves *, mort¬ 
gaged their wits together wiih their lands, 
and entombed their anceftors fair pofieffions 
in their bowels, they.may lead the reft of 
their dayes in prifon , as many times they 
do, they repent at leifure ; and when all is , p- 
gone, begin to be thrifty : hut Sera 'ifl in fun~ 

do parfimonia, ’tis then too late to look about, 
their h end is mifery, forfOw, flfame, and difi- h mSat. 

content. And weU they deferve to bu'uf®;'i‘: " 
motis and difeontent, ‘ (fatamidiari in mp ^ i' ^yj^.^2na: 
theatro, as by Adrian the Emperours edift & crefeente 
they were of old, decoUores bonorum fuorpim, gula, quis 

fo he calls them, prodigal fools, fo be pub- 
lickly fhamedi and billed out of all focietiesj 
rather than to be pittied or relieved. The ygntrem 
Tufeans and Boetians brought their bankrupts merfis. 

into the market place in a bier with an empty • 
purfc'carryed before them, s^^'lbe boyCs fol- 
lowing, where tbey fat all ^^y ^circumflanti 
plebe , to be infamous and tidiculous. Ate. lo. 
^Padaa in Italy they have a (lone called 
fiene of Tarpitude , near the Senate houfej^ 
wher« fpendtheifts, and luch as difclaim fion- ipifipsMo^ 

payment of debts, do lit with- theic hindeir rif, 
parts bare, that by that note of difgrace othefi 
may be terrified from all fuch vain expence^ 
or borrowing more than they can fell how to; 
pay. The - Civilians of old -fet- guardians 
over fuch brairi-fick prodigals , ■ Us they did 
over raad-men, to moderate then? expences, 
that they Ihould not fo loofeiy -cunfhmelhdr' 
fortunes, to the utter undoing- uf their fa- 

niilies, ' ' .y., .. 
• 1 mdy not here omit thofe two iMin'plagues j 

andr common dotages of humkne Wrtdj Vffinfi 
and Women , which have infatuated'and be^ 

, - /.mergtt, y. • r 
pdeda , fura,t., f inf amis , inersy fmofay 

For a little pleafure they take, aM Tome fmall 
gains and gettings now and then, their wives 

lam ha- and' children ate-wfinged in the mean time, 
bens patrl- and they themfelves With she lofs of hody^nd 
monll re- fauj,, .rue it in thej ehd. I will' fa;'y.ln0thing of 
verentiam, thofe prodigious '.prodigals, perikndf peemta 

Tl“ eonitot, ashe'> (axed e^»(bcdy,:..e?» 
SZZ moMam fine ulla fori oalamfa amttmt^ 

fiirta dela-Cyprian', andmad S'^bantfdal pen 
bitiff & J-Jfts Unique una cdmedimt patrimbnia coena ^ 
ZZ’L that earup all af a.brcakfdft, ata fupper, or 

amengft Bauds, 
c._s. themfelves in an inftint, as if they* had liung 

yDamho- Ipto with great wagfers, vain and 
fnlnSou expences, not themfelVds^only, but 

even all their friends, as a man defperacely 

^dhff'-' hsaliift. cTo.n.^. Ser.de Alea. dvliatis'in Anftop> 
cl ali'fuch gamefters mad mem Infanumjoomnemcopigero. 
^pntaneumlfe.f>:ahnntfnrorem,&os, & nares d?: Mos nvos ja- 
ciant'juror Is & diverforia, Chryf. hom.qi. 

yi 
A and women, wiueii uavc «nai.uaiv.vi^ .t,!---n ,iv> 

fatted My riads of people: They gd^lfbrtimoniy ^ .v v ^ 

together- ’• .: 'fir,- 
- /'^^iy'ino indulget, iquewqne ate a decoqmt, 

-! ' ‘ itte ' . ' ■ 
J In venerem pHtris* 
To whom is forrow, faith Solomon, Trov, . 
^.5, 59. to whom is wo, but to fuch a one as ' ’ 
loves drink? it caufeth torture, ^ {^ino tortus . ^ 

ira) and bitternefs of mind,‘5«>rf£:.3i.it. 
V-idum furoris, feretny calls it chap.i^. wine 
of madnefs, as well he may, fob infanire fa^ oToshIuM 

dt famej it makes found men fick and fad, f'‘f , 
and wife men » mad. To fay and do they know | 
not *■ what. Act^idtt- hodie terrwilis cajus f^inyip^ja.^ 
(iddthvS'^.Aufli'n ) h^ar a miferable accident 
Cyrillm (or, this day in his drink, 
pragdantem neqmter opprefjit, prorem 

re‘Voluit, patrein oddidit fere, efr duas altds 
fordtes ad mortem vktneravit, i^Ould havfe vi- cum reiri- 

olated his fifter, killed his father,^*:. Atruc 
faying it was of him, Vino darilatitiam & 

dolorem, drink caiifeth mirth, and drink caul- ^ ser.. 
etH forrow, drink caufethand want, ad frat. i’t.j 

'(^PlfOV. 21.) fhme'and difgraHt. Multi ig- Etemt. 
nobilcs i"- 

t, 
I- 
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Parc. I. Se<S:. Thilautia^ or SelfAove^ &c. Memb. 5. Subi. 14. 

twhiles evafere oh vini fotum^ ( Auftin ) 
amiffis honoribm .frofngi aberrarunt: Many 
men have made Ihipwrack of their fortunes, 
and go like rogues and beggars, having turn¬ 
ed all their fubftance into aurnm potabtle, that 
otherwife might have lived in good worfhip 
and happy efface, and fora few hours plea- 
fure, for their Hilary term’s but fhort, or 

q Lihtr.^ q madnefs, as Seneca calls it , pur- 
Mius y themfelves eternal tedioufnefs and 
xwno tm- trouble, 
pristtedio That Other madnefs is on Women, <i^pofia- 

tare <facit cor : faith the wife man , ^ Htqae 
homini cerebrum minuit, Pleafant at firft (he 
is, like Diofcorides Rhododaphne , that fair 
plant to the eye, but poyfon to the rafte, the 

pnfdnt. 
r Mnan- 
.der. 

(Prov. $. 

t Merlin* 
Cocc, 

5. 4, ) and fharp as a two-edged fwurd (7.21.) 
Her houfe is the way to Hell ■, and goes down 
to the Chambers of death. What more for- 
rowful can be faid ? they are miferable in this 
life, mad, beads, led like to the faugh- 
ter • and that which is worfe, whoremafters 
and drunkards fhall be judged, amittunt gra- 
t'iam^ faith aHufliyiy perdunt^ gloriam, incur- 
runt damnationem aternam. They lofe grace 
and glory, 
;-1 hrevis ilia voluptas 
Ahrogat aternum cceli decus 

They gain Hell and eternal ddbinatidn; 

all feeling, ^ in fo much as r/joyc rW arermf- - 
ajfetted with it^ never fo much as once perceive 
it, orthinkjfany cure. We commonly love * 
him bed in this “malady, that doth us modzH^^ car- 
harm, and are very willing to be hurt* adu-re^ti non 
lationibus nofris libenter favemus f faith ^ cogitont do 
Jerome) we love him, we love him for it: 

O "Bonciari fuave, fuave fait d te tali hac um d ter- 
tribui; ’Twas fweet to hear it. And as ^ Pliny ris avmi- 
doth ingenuoufly confefs to his dear friend Hu~ 
gurinus, all thy writings are mofl acceptable, 
but thofe cfpecially that fpeak of us. Again, a urL de' 
little after to zJ^aximm, ® / cannot exprefs citftod. 
how pleafng it is to me to hear my felf com* 
mended. Though we fmile to our felves, at 
lead Ironically, when Parafites bedawb us ' 

Vi r- 

red as bitter as wormwood in the end ( Prov. with falfe Encomions, as many Princes cannot dEp.lib.p 

iiHor* 

SUBSECt. i4i^ 

fhilautia, or Self-love, Vain-gUry} Praife, 
Honour, Immoderate applmfe, Pride^ over- 

&c. traufes; . ' ‘ •. 

SElf-love, Pride, and Vain-^ory, ** edeus 
AtnOr fui, which Chryfofionie Calls one of 

k Sagitta the Devils three great nets • Bernard, an 
quie Mi- argo^ which pi&teth the foul through, and 
mam pine- f dyeiii * 4 fye.infeiijible envmy, not perceivr 

inairi cadf^k. • ■ Whetb ncit^r angef. 
La live Itid, fcovetoufnefs;,|dat, forro^, <*^i7.‘ norany 
infligit bfhef J>efturbatioP cih lay hpld • ;this will 
yjilniisfup. diiy stfrd infenfibly petvert iiif'j^^m'nongu- 

la K/iUt, Philauiia- rupera'Olt^f'HfE Cyprian') 
whom dirfetipg bt^uid'rtol: dvefelJej Self-love 

y ^i om- ^^th Ov'ercome'. He hkth fchfned dll money, 
ne^eemi- b'rib'es^, gifts, upvi'^t ptherwij^ 'fhd ‘fneere, 
arum con- hath injtrted hlhif^'to no fonflhiiigiriktion, 

fufiai'ned all Wf>fefyranhitat\:qfic)ip'ifcences 
nulli ima- the body , hdtf. Vdf all his , 'baptl- 
ginationis vaie^l by ijain-gwry.ffryfopohj\iffy,_ Jo, Ti 
totlmrnuiu fq^ ahimum hi'enttrn^Ut ftfurif' fidrik. f 

miiu2t, and an^ of.our i^ferit mulady, 
^ alinoQgh we do rhod part rleglba,'* take rio 
ni c as corpo-tiollte of/it, yct this'is dclblent'teerer of 
ris concu- ^ oiir fptlls''caufeth^ rhelabchbiy 'atifd dotage, 
pifcimas Tidsp^cafing huhtyp. this rdft ® whK'pb- 
r^it!%] Poflulai^ i\Tf!khabiks'i^^^^ thisde- 
muitoties, IPtl^bleTrebfie!,'' ^ittod Irredag^bfe p:jfiion , 
captl dvX-'grdtijfip^pJ ‘eyfor, thi^'tipc^ptabledi- 
na gloria Which fo 'dvbedy' fets upo'rt tl^, ITavidteth 
^SeriiT ®hrT^fifes, lufl$ dhf'lpuls afletp' up'our 

' hejaifts 'ks' fo' tfidhy bladders, and thkt without 

chufe but do, ^gtumtale epuid nihil intra feP^f^ teit 
repererint, when they know they come as 
fhort, as a Moufe to an Elephant, of any fuch exijiimo, 
vermes- yet it doth us good.r Though we maxime 

feem many times to be angry , f and blujh at 
cur own praifes, yet our fouls inwardly re-fl^ 

jdyce , it puffs us up • faliax fuavitas,-e Exprimi- 
blandus damon , makes us fwell beyond our re non poj- 

bounds , and forget our [elves. Her two^^^ 
daughters are lightnefs of mind, immoderate> 
joy and pride, not excluding thofe other con- ^Himrn. 
comitant vices , which g Jodocm Lorichius & licet 

reckons up ^ Bragging, Hypocrifie, Pievilh- 
nefs, and cufiofity. 

■ 5 ■ y miis <& ca- 
'■ ■■ Vidus rubor 

ora psrfundat, attamm ad Iaudem fuXm intrinfecus anima Utan- 
tun , i nyfaiir. Tbeo* . 

Now the conimon Caufe of this mifehief, 
arifeth from oUr felves or others, ^ we are h Kec enid 
aediveand paflive. It proceeds inwardly from mihi cor- 
our felves, as We are aedive caufes , from an 
over-^veening conceit we have of our good 
parts, own Worth, (which indeed is no Worth) 
oUr bounty/favour, grace, valour, drength, 
wealth, patience^ meeknefs,»hofpitaIity, beau¬ 
ty, temperance, gfentry, knowledge, wit, fei- ^ e mnP* 
ence, art, learningj Our ^ excellent gifts and bus iltis, 
fotmnesj for which Narcijfui like , we ad- tvafeentur ^ 

mire, flatter, and applaud our'felves, and think 
all the world'edeems' fo of us j and as de- i 'omnia. 
formed Women, eaiily believe ‘thofe that tell enim no- 

them they be fair, we are too credulous 
our own good parts and praifes , too well 
perfwadedof oiir felves. We brag and vcn-kFab.Liol 
dicate our ^ own works, and- fcotn all others c.^*Ridtn- 

in refped of my In flat i fcienHa (faith Baiil) . 

our Wifdom, ^ oiir learning • i(ll onf Geefe are ^Hjcarff 

Swabs j and we. as bafely edeefiv and vilifie mina, to¬ 
other mens, as'we do over-hi^hly pfize mdrum gau- 

value our otv'n. We will hot fuffbf them to 
'htm fectmdis, no hdt in tertiis -’ what, Me- 

■'dim confertur Vlyjffsfl they are Mures.^ tur,&ul- 
' fM/ifca, culites pr'a fe, Nkts and Flies com-^ita- 

^pafr^ed 10 his inexorable and fupercilious, ttm.- . 
nent and arrogant worfhip : Though indeed 
they be far before him. Only wife, only rich, pm beats. 
ohly’fortunatej valorous, and fair, puffed w^Hor.ep.i. 

with this Tympany of felf-conccit 5 as thef^*, . 
prUud ^Bharifeci they are not ( as they fup- 

pofe) 

'1 



' Parc. i. Se(5l:.i. Caufes of Melancholy. Memb. Subf. 14^ 

_ . pofe ^ like' other men^ of a purer and more 
. precious metal; SqU reij(erendi funt effica- 

ces , which that wife Feriander held of fuch : 
meditantur omne ejni frins negotiuw^ C^c. 

m/hiCnn dSIovh ciMTiddm ( faith* ) I knew one 
’ fo arrogant, that he thought himfelf inferiour 

^ Demdl- to no man living, like ” Califihenes the Philo- 
on Into fopher, that neither held Alexanders ads, or 

fubjed worthy of his Pen, fuch was 
tan. his infolency •, or Selencus King of Syria^viVo 
^ chll. 3. thought none fit to contend with him but the 
csnt. 10. Romans y ° Eos folos dignos rat us e^Hihufcuns 

ere- imprio certaret. That which Tally writ 
dlret nend- to Atticus long fince, is ftillin force, P There 
nem ulU yyus never yet true Poet or Oratorithat thought 

in re p'x- Qther better than himfelf, And fuch for 
nSrS* part are your Princes, Potentates, 
Jin feripjit] great PhilofopherSjHiftoriographers, Authors 
ut Alexan- of Seds or Herefies, and all our great Scho- 

^ lars, as 4 Hierom defines • A natural Philofo- 

' }r'ltt}ids glories creature^ and a very flave of 
exifilma- rumour, fame^ and popular opiniony and though 
ret, fo.Ft'f- they write de contemptu gloria, yet as he ob- 
ftiis lib. I. ferves, they will put their names to their 

^ books., Vohis ^ fame me femper dedi, faith 
o vhtmh. Trebelilus Pollio, I have wholly confecrated my 
zdt.cato- felf to you and fame. ’Tis all my defre, 
nU. night and day, 'tis all my fludy to raife my 

P name. Proud T?liny feconds himi Qmn- 

^PoetTaiit ^ ’ vain-glorious [ Ora- 
orator,qid tor, is not afhamed to confefs in anEpiftleof 
quenqfiam his to Marcus Lecceius, * Ardeo incredibiU 

aYhitrlle^ &.C. / burn with an incredible de- 
tJ. ’ regiftred in thy book. 
q confoL. Out of this fountain proceeds all thofe cracks 
ad pomma- and brags,-* fperamus carmina fingi 

^PniloCo linen da cedro, & lent fervanda cuprejfo 

pLtsJlorL -- ^ ufetata nec tenui ferar penna. 
animal, & -nec in terra morabor longius. Nil par- W ..- ^ 

papillaris <ijum- aut humili modo, nil mortale loquor, 
aurce&rw- qua violent obflrepit Aufidus.-Ex- 

nale manci- monumentum are perenmus. Jamque opus 
pirn. exegiy quod nec Jovis ira, nec ignis, &c. cum 
r Epijl. 5. ^enit ille dies. See. parte tamen meliore mei 
capitnni perennis ajira ferar, nomenque erit 

Icmdi-^ indelebile noftrum. ( This of I have pa- 
b!is,bocfo- raphrafed inEnglifh.) 

And when I am dead and gone. 
My cdrpfe laid under a ftone, 
My fame fliall yet furvive, 
And 1 fhall be alive, 
In thefe my works for ever, 
My glory fhall per fever, &c. 

And that of Ennius, 
Nemo me lachrymis decorety nequefunerafletu 

- Faxity cur f volito doeda per ora virum. 
jnqitles x^ijh many fuch proud drains,' and foolifli 

too common with Writers. Not fo 
tatis,no£les much as Democharis ou the *Topicks, but he 
& dies an- will be immortal. Typotius de fama, fhall 
gehaticr. he famous, and well he deferves, becaufe he 
mfmek writ of fame ^ and every trivial Poet muft be 
de seal, renowned, 
% Hot. art..-Plaufuque petit clarefeere vulgi. 

, This puffing humour it is, that hath produced 

Jamqut 
opus' exegi. 

him cogito 
ft qua me 
piiffm le- 
vare humo, 
id voto men 
fi{fft:it,&c 
f Tullius. 
t Ut nomen 
me urn feri- 
ptis tuis 
illujlretur. 

Vade liber feelix Palingen, lib. 18. ^ m lib. 8. 

fo many great tomes, built fuch famous monu¬ 
ments, ftrong Caftles, and Maufolean Tombs, 
to have their ads eternized, 
-T)igito monfrariy dicier hie efi • 

to fee their names inferibed, 3isPhryneon the 
walls o(Thebes, Phryne fecit •, This caufeth fo 
many bloody battles, 
--Et noUes cogit vigilaxe ferenas • 
Long journeys, 

Magnum iter intends, fed dat mihi gloria 

vires, 
gaining honour, a little applaufe, pride, felf- 
love, vain-glory. This is it which , 
makes them take fuch pains, and break cut in¬ 
to thofe ridiculous drains, this high conceit of ^ 
ihemfelvcs, to ^ fcorn all others ridiculofa- dejken. 
flu ^ int oler an do contemptu, PaUmonzSueton li. 
the Grammarian contemned Varro, fecumc^ degram, 

natas morituras literas jatlans, and brings 
them to that height of infolency , that they ^ 
cannot endure to be contradided, ^ or hear off enter au- 
any thing but their owjt commendation, which diunt, niji 
Hierom notes of fuch kind of men. And as hordesfuas, 

^ Auflin well feconds him, *tis their foie fludy 

day and night to be commended and applaud-ud diesno- 
ed. When as indeed, in all wife mens judge- dlefque co- 

ments, quibus cor fapit, they are ‘^mad,cm-^^‘^‘^”^ 
pty veflels, funges, befide thcmfelves, deri- di/sflis 
ded, ut Camelus in proverbio quarens cor- Uudentur 
nua, etiam quas habebat aures amifit , thtlt ab homini- 

works are toyes, as an Almanack out of date, 
® author is pereunt garrulitate fui, they feck 
fame and immortality, but reap difhonour and tiaaut di- 

infamy, they are a common obloquy, infen- ci, aut ex- 

fati, and come far fhort of that which they 
fuppofe or exped. ^ O puer ut fts '^If^H^^pcobglori- 
metuo. Of fo many myriads of Poets, Rhe- am cruda- 
toricians, Philofophers, Sophiders, Sufe-n? infa- 

bius well obferves, which have written in for- 
mer ages, fcarce one of a thoufands works iffffpac h 

xtmdAns, nomina libri fmul cum corpori-^e. Aujiin. 
bus interierunt , their books and bodies are conf. l.io. 

periffied together. It is not as they^ vainly ^•87- 
think, they fliall furely be admired and imraor- f * *’* 
tal, as one told T’hilip ofaAfacedon infult-f^or. 
ing after a vidory, that his fliadow was no i. /. 2, 
longer than before, we may fay to them, 
Nos demitamur, fed non cum deftde vulgo, 
Sed velut Harpy as, Corgonas, ^ Eurias. 

We marvail too, not as the vulgar we. 
But as we Gorgons, Harpy, or Furies fee. 

Or if we do applaud , honour and admire 5 
quota pars, how fmall a part in refped of the 
whole world , never fo much as hears our 
names, how few take notice of us, how flen- 
dcr a Trad , as fcant as Alcibiades his land 
in a Map I And yet every man mud and will 
be immortal, as he hopes, and extend his 
fame to our Antipodes, when as half, no not 
a quarter of his own Province or City •, nei¬ 
ther knows nor hears of him : but fay they 
did, what’s a City to a Kingdom, a Kingdom 
to Europe, Europe to the world, the world it 
felf that mud have an end, if compared^ to the 
lead vifible Star in the Firmament, eighteen 
times bigger than it > and then if thofe Stars 
be infinite, and every Star there be a Sun, as 

rhilof. c.i. 
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fomc will, and as this Sun of ours hath his 
Planets about him, all inhabited ; what pro¬ 
portion bear we to them , and where’s our 
glory } Orbem terrarum vioior Romanns ha~ 
bebatj as he crackt in ^etroniiiSy all the world 
was under j^guftus : and fo in (/)nfiantines 

time, Bufebius brags he governed all the 
world, univerfum mundum praclare adrno- 
diim adwinijiravity-omnes orbisgen~ 

tes Imferatari fabjebti: fo Alexander v: is 
given out, the four Monarchies, when as 
neither Creeks nor Romans ever had the fif¬ 
teenth part of the now known world , nor 
the half of that which was then defcribed. 
What Braggadocians are they and we then ? 
qi4am brevis hie de nobis fermOy as g he faid, 

hBoethfUs. ^pstdebit auSti nominis, how fhort a time ^ 
how little awhile doth this fame of ours con¬ 
tinue ? Every private Province, every fmall 
Territory and City, when we have all done, 
will yield as generous fpirits, as brave ex¬ 
amples in all refpeds, as famous as our felves, 

'CadvoaUader in Wales, Rodo in Normandy^ 
Robbin-hood and Little John^ are as much re¬ 
nowned in Shervooody as Cafar in Rome, extf’- 

iVutm, Ifxander in ^reece, or his Hephejiiony ' Om- 
cifdp. hlfi, nis &tas omnifque pepulns in exemplum ^ ad~ 
llb.i. mirationem veniety Every Town, City, Book, 

is full of brave Souldiers, Senators, Scholars, 
and though ^ Bracydas was a worthy Captain, 
a good man, and as they thought, not to be 
matched in Lacedamon , yet as his mother 
truly faid, plures habet Sparta Bracyda melL 

oreSf Sparta had many better men than ever 
he was«, and howfoever thou admireft thy 

' felf, thy friendj many an obfeure fellow the 
world never took notice of, had he been in 
place or aftion, would have done much better 
than he or he, or thou thy felf. 

Another kind of mad men there is oppofite 
to thefe, that are infenfibly mad, and Know 
not of it, fuch as contemn all praife and glo¬ 
ry, think themfelves moft free, when as in¬ 
deed they are moft mad : cakant fed.alio fa- 

^ company afCynickiy fuch as are Monks, 
admonen,m Hermites, Anachorites , that contemn the 
eorum world, contemn themfelves, contemn all titles, 

honours, offices: and yet in that contempt, are 
proud than any man living whatfoever. 

fpid cupi- They are proud m humility 5 proud in that 
unt., qu.ein they are not proud, f pe homo de vana gloria 
hxbitu. tuoy contemptUy vaniks gloriatur , as Aafin hath 

10- cap,p,^. \ikQDiogeneSy in- 
bilia funty ^f*s gloriantary they brag inwardly, and feed 
Afpirum themfelves fat with a felf-conceit of faneftity, 
cufm & ^vhich is no better than hypocrifie. They go 

TapulyZg- Iheeps rufler, many great men that might 
llienilorem' maintjin themfelves in cloth of gold , and 
barbmy in-{tern to be dejeded , humble, by their out- 
diclum carriage, when as inwardly they are 

^um^chbile pride, arrogancy, and felf-con- 
humi po(i- 

1 PeK 

m ^is ^ 
viYo tarn 
bint modu¬ 
lo fuo me- 
tiri ft no- 
vityiit turn 
aljiduadr* 
immodicte 
laudathms ■ 
non move- 
mt? Hen* 
Steph. 
^ Marti 
^ Stret^- 

tm, & 
quicquid 
ad laudem 
perverfa 
via fequi- 

ceit. And therefore Seneca advifeth his friend 
LucfliuSy ^ in his attire and gefurOy outward 

aUtionSy efpecia^y to avoid all fuch things as 
are more notable in themfelves: as a rugged 
attire 1 hirfute head , horrid beardy contempt 

leads to fame that dypojite way. 

All this raadnefs yet proceeds from ouf 
felves, the main engin which batters us, is from 
others, wc are raeerly paliive in this bufinefs s 
from a company of Parafites and flatterers, 
that with immoderate praife , and bumbaft 
Epithetes, glozing titles, falfe elogiums, fo be- 
dawb and applaud , guild over many a filly 
and undeferving man, that they clap him quite 
out of his wits. Res imprimis violentia ejl, 
disHierom notes, this common applaufe is a 
moft violent thing, laudum placentay a drum, 
a fife, and trumpet cannot fo animate 5 that 
fattens men, ereds and dejeds them in an in- 
ftanc. 

^ Palma negata rndLcrunty donata reducit opt- 
mum. 

It makes them fat and lean, as froft doth Co¬ 
nics, ^ And who is that mortal man that 
can fo contain himfelfy that if he be immo¬ 

derately commendedy and applaudedy wid not 
be moved ? Let him be what he will, thofe Pa¬ 
rafites will overturn him : if he be a King, 
he is one of the nine Worthies, more than a 
man, a God forthwith,-* edibtumDomi¬ 

ni Deique noflri : and they will facrificc un- 
td him, -* divinos fi tu patiaris ho- 
noresy 

Vitro ipfi dabimus meritafque fatrabimus 

If he be a foiildier, then Thetftifioclesy Spa- 

minondaSy Hefioryiy4chilleSy duo fulmina bel¬ 
li, triumvtri terrdrumy &c, and the valour 
of both Scipio’s is too little for him, he is in-' 
vibtijfimus, ferenijfmus , multis trophais or¬ 

nate ffmus , natura dominus, although he be 
lepus galeatusy indeed a very coward, a milk- . , 
fop, * and as he faid of Xerxes y pofir emus in ^ fufiiiii 
pugnd, primus in fugdy and fuch a one as ne¬ 
ver durft look his enemy in the face. If he be 
a big man, then is he a Sampfon, another Her¬ 
cules : if he pronounce a fpeech, another T«//y 
or Demojihenes: of Herod in the zyAbis, the 
voyce ofCqody and not of man: If he can make 
a verfe, Homer, Virgil, ^c. And then my 
filly weak Patient, targes all thefe elogiums to 
himfclf; if he be a Scholar fo commended 
for his much reading, excellent ftyle, me-^ , 

thod, he Will evifeerate himfelf like a 
fpidc’r, ftudy to death, 

Laudatas ofiendit avisjtinonia pennas^ medics ho- 

Peacock-like he will difplay all his feathers. 

If he be a Souldier, and fo applauded, y^'ZisZu- 
lour extoU’d,' though it be impar congrejfus yrisconjpid 
as that of and Achilles, Infelix puer,fe pugnat- 
he will combat with a Giant, run firft upon 
breach : As another ^^hilippus, he will 
into the the thickeft of his enemies. Com-uraduceLt, 
mend his houfe-keeping, and he will beggar 0/ dmmsp 

himfclf : commend his temperance * he will ^ 
- - — cmi per 

Alpes, 
Audi ali- 
quidy &c,' 
ut pueris , 
placeasy & 
Aeclamatio' 

tWyCuitcL. of money courfe lodging., and whatfoever 

ftarve himfelf, 
-- laudataque niirtus 
Crefeit, & immenfum gloria calcar habet. 

he is mad, mad, mad, no whoe with him j 
impatienS confortis erity 

he will over the « Alpes to be talked of, of 
maintain his credit. Co^Amend an ambitious 5<zmo, 

man, 

1 
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man, (ome proud Prince or Potentate, Siplm 

landetur ( faith P Brafmm ) crifias eri- 

p In moricc exuit hominem , Deum fe pHtat, he fets 
up his creft, and will be no longer a man, 
but a God. 

■-•* fiihll efi qmd credere de fe 
Non aiidet qiinm landatur diis £qHa potefias. 

How did this work with Alexander , that 

Lncom. 

^ Jiivmnl, 
Sat. 4. 

^ Suiton. 
c. 12. in 

would needs be Jupiters fon, and go like Her- 

q Antonia cules in a Lioiis skin ? Domitian a God, 
ab ajfenta- ^ * Dominiis Dens nojier fc fieri jnhet) like 
tori bus eye- t\]Q*‘jj^rfian Kings, whofe Image was iiored 

berU ^‘‘•Y "^ttbylon. 
trim a!)jKl- Commodns the Emperour was fo gulled by his 
lari juft, flattering parafites , that he muft be called 
& frofieo fJercnles. ^ Antonins the Roman would be 

^it7edi-‘ *^^^owned with Ivy, carryed in a Chariot, and 
mims beds- adored for "Sacchm. Cotys King of Thrace, 
ra, & CO- was married to Minerva, and fent three fe- 
ronavsla- yeral meflengers one after another, to fee if 

^&thyrpim bed-chamber. Such a 
tenens, co-one was ^ Jupiter <iJMenecrates, Maximinns 
thiD'nifqm Jovianus, Dioclefianns, Herculens, Sapor the 
fitccindius <q>erfian King, brother of the Sun and Moon, 

and our modern Turks, that will be Gods on 
vtcim earth, Kings of Kings, Gods fliadow, Com- 
Altxan- mandersof all that may be commanded, our 
dri<e.?aur. Kings of China and Tanaria in this prefent 

TmtUve ^ Xerxes, that would whip 
nupias Neptune, flulta'jaUantidfdtT^ 
ambit, tan- fend a challenge to Mount Athos: and fuch 
to furore are many fottifli Prinres, brought into a fools 

\ateUites^^ Paradife by their parafites, ^tis a common hu- 
mitteret ad mour, incident to all men, when they are in 
videndim great places, or come to the folftice of ho- 
mmdeajn nour, have done,'or deferv’d well, to applaud 
thxUmis flatter themfelves. Stultitiam fnam pro- 

dnnt, cf-c, ( faith * Platerus ) your very 
Tradefmen if they be excellent, will crack and 
brag, and fiiew their folly in excefs. They 
have good parts, and they know it, you need 
not tell them of it; out of a conceit of their 

venijfet, 
^c. ' 
f cy£lian. 

lib. 12. 
De mentis 

alien at.', 
cap, 3. 

t Seqtiitm- 
quefuper- 
hia for- 
rnam. 

worth, they go fmiling to themfelves, a per¬ 
petual meditation of their Trophies and plau- 
dites, they run at the laft quite mad, and lofe 

"Li'viiis li. wits. Petrarch, lib, i. de contemptu 
II Oracii-di, confefied as much ofhimfelf, ^cACardan 
lum efi, in his fifth book of wifdom, gives an inftance 

fx^e^N e ^Smith oitJMilan, a fellow Citizen of his, 
nit 7uxa- “ Galeus de Rabeis, that being commend- 
riare hac ed for refinding of an inftruraent of Archi- 
& evanefee- medes, for joy ran mad. Plutarch in the life 
n mltofq-, Qp ^rtaxeres, hath'fuch a like llory of ,one 

m'amtl' Chamus a fouldier , that wounded King Cyrus 
fife. Ho- in battel , and grew thereupon fo * arrogant, 
mines intu- that in a jhert [pace after he loft his wits, 
entur, ac jt many men, if any new honour, office, pre- 

IfenTho- fettnent, booty, trealure, poffeffion, or patri- 
mSnes. mony, ex infperato fall unto them, for im- 
u Gaieiu moderate joy, and continual meditation of it, 
lie rubeis, cannot deep y or tell what they fay or do, they 

fiber fena- ravifhed on a fuddeii; and with vain 
riiis, ob. 
inventionem Injlrumenti Cocle£ olim Archimedis diCli , pra hetitia 
infanivit. x Infania po(lmodm correptus, ob nimiam inde ar¬ 
rogant i am. y Bene ferre magnam difee fortunam. Hor. rnrta- 
nm reverenter babe, quiamque repente Dives ab exili progrediere 
loco, Anfoniiis. 

conceits tranfported, there is no rule with 
them. Bpaminondas therefore, the next day 
after \\\s Leuclrian came abroad all 
fqualid aud fubmifs, and gave no other reafon ? 
to his friends of fo doing, than that he 
ceived himfelf the day before, by reafon offa^, ut he- 
his good fortune , to be too infolent, ower~ fi^'^nipiei 

much joyed. That wife and vertuous Lady, 
3 Queen Katharin, Dowager of England, in lalllho'die 
private talk, upon like occafion, laid, that efigaret. 
^ fine would not willingly endure the extremity ^ tsxor 

of either fortune ; but if it were fo, that 

neceffity jhe muft undergo the one, vpould - 
be in adverftty, becaufe comfort was never extremum 
wanting in it, but ftill counfel and govern-Ubenterex- 

went were defective in the other: They could 
not moderate themfelves. ^ ' fimefJls ' 

alterius 
fubinde imponeretur, optarefe difiicilem & adverfam : quod in hac 
ntilli unquam defuit folatium , in altera multis confilium, &c.' 
Lod. Vives, 

SUBSECT. ly. 

Love of Learning, or overmuch ftudy. With 

a Digreffien of the mifery of Scholars, and 
why the tAfufts are Melancholy. 

LJEonartm puchftus Inftit. lib. $. feSl. 

cap. I. Falix SPlater, lib. 3. de mentis qui ex lil. 
alienat. Here, de Sax onia Tract, poft, de me-ter is fit. 

lanch. cap, 3. fpeak of a *= peculiar fjiry,^ 

which comes by over-much ftudy. Pernelius^f^f. jj 
lib.i. cap. 18. ^ puts Study, comemphtion, duaftudia, 
and continual meditation, as an efpecial caufe profm- 
of madnefs : and in his 86. conful. cites the togitaa ,j 

fame words. Jo, Arcnlanus in lib, Rhafts ad ^ 
Alnanforem cap. 16, amoRgft other c^uks funt, qui ex 
reckons up ftudium vehemens : fo doth Le-ftgi ftudio, 
vinus Lemnius, lib. de occui.nat, mirac.l. i,^intempt- 

cap, 16. ^ Many men ( faith he) come Pratioju^' 
this malady by continual * Study, and night- devm- 

waking, and of ail other men, Scholars are runt, hipra 
moft fubjeSt to it: and fuch adds, ^ that 

have commonly the fine ft wits. Com, hh. 

tract, g, Marftlius Fkinus de fanit.tuenda. lanchoUa 
1. I. cap,y. puts Melancholy amongft one cAfoient infe- 

thofe five principal plagues of Students/ "tisft^* . 
a common Maul unto them all, and almoft . 
in lome meafure an iillcparable companion, aland ear- 
Varro belike for that caufe calls Triftes Philo- neft rne- 
fophos feveros: Severe, fad, dry, tetrick are diction, 
common Epithetes to Scholars: And s SPaisri- 

tins therefore in the inftitution of Princes, thing with 
would not have them to be great Students, great de- 
For { as Machiavel holds ) Study weakens Pflft 

their bodies, dulls the fpirits, abates their 
ftrength and courage ; and good Scholars are \\,tilis 
never good Souldiers, which a certain Goth well ingenii, 

perceived, for when his Countrey-mcn came ^ 
into Greece, and would have burned all their 
books, he cryed out againft it, by all mt2LUS j^ciii in- 
they ftiould not do it, ^ leave them that plague, ddunt in 

melancho- 
liam. g ob fludiorim folicitudinem 1. $.Tit.$. hGa^arEns 
Thefaur.Pelit.Apetelef.'^i.Grads hanepeflem relinquite, quadubium 
non efl quin brevi omnem Us vigorem ereptura Martiofque Ipiritus tx- 
haufinra fit •, ut ad arma tr.alfandaplane inhahiles futuri fmt, 

which 



part. 1. Se<St. 

i KjtoUes 
rur{^. Hifi. 

which in tiifie will confumi all their vigour, 

and martial ffirits. The > Turks abdrcaced 
Cornutus the next heir, from the Empire, be- 
caufe he was fo much given to his book: and 

kAfts 26. common Tetient of the world , that 

iNmiis Learning dulls and diminifheth the fpirits, and 
fludiis me- fo fer conftquens produceth melancholy. 
laitchollcus main reafons may be given of it, why 
tvaptydi ftiould be morefubjed to this mala- 

‘lim ln ca- dy than others. The one is, they live a fe- 
fite habere, dentary, folitary life, Jibi & mufis, free from 
ni Cur me- bodily exercife, and thofe ordinary difports 

and liver are left deftitiue ^ a:nd. thenc^e come 

black blood and crudities by defett of corixts- 

cdiohy and for want of exercife , the f'.per- 
fluous vapours cannot exhale^ &c. The lame 
reafons are repeated by Come fins , lib. 4. 
cap, I, de file ^ ISlymannus or at. de InTag.x Ctnhim 

Jo. Tofehius lib. 2. cap, y. de pefe : 

iomeihing more they add, that hard Students 
are commonly troubled with Gowts, Ca- itfunt-.' 
tarrhes, Rheums, Cacexia.^ T^radiopepfa^ hoAh Studio ft 

Eyes, Stone and Collick, ' Crudities, Oppilati--^5 

onSj/^^rrfgt/jWindSjConfulnptions, and all fuch ^ 

tis vexen- 
tur eorum 
animi ut 

gulf oh 
mt, iney are precipitatea into tnts tneir torcunes, lolc iheir witsjand many times 
fudden * but the common caufe is 1 their lives, and all through immoderate pains, faf'iftJjs' 
ftudy^ too much learning(asJ^fe/?«j a:.d extraordinary Rudies. If you will not4S/p//-’ overmuch 

defipere P^id) hath made thee mad ; ’tis that i bel 7/)- iri 

gantur. 
n Salers 
quilibet 
artifex ir.' 

'eve the truth ot this , look upon great tantu 
other extream which effeds it. So <^'ATrtn-\Tufatus2LntiThomasjiqHinasSNotki., and tell 
cavelius, lib. i. cenfL I2. er 13. find by his'j me whether thofe men took pains ? 

.^experience, in two oi his Patients, 3. yomg ^ Hierom ^ c^c. and many ihoufands 
cap, 5. 
pejie. 

dt 

d/ii 

non 

firumnta and another that contradvd this ma-j beiides. 
Jua dill- lady by too vehement Rudy. So Forejius ob- \ Qui. cupit opt at am cur ft contingere metam.^ 
gintijjlm'e^ f rvat, /. 10. obferv, 13- Ir* a young Divifie in JMulta tulit.^ fecitque puerj Judavit & alfti. 

'Tovain, that was mad, and faid * he had a He that defires this wilhed goal to gain, 
ml- Bible in his head: Mar films Fic inns de famt. ' MuR Rveat and freeze before be can atraiUi 

leos incu- tuend. lib, 2. cap, 1.3,4. ^ and labour hard for it. So did Seneca^ by his 
defqi fiber gives many reulons, why Students dote more oWi\ confeRioa, ep, 8. ^ Not a day that ItNu’h-y. 
ferrarius,, than ethers : The firR is their negli- \ fpend idle.^ part of the night I krep mine eyes mihi per 

arma vena- g^ncc : “ other men lookjo their ToolsPainter * open., tired with wakjng, and now fumbring otiim d/. 

tor,auceps will wajh his PenfilSy a Smith will look^to his to their continual task. Hear Tally pro 
aves,& fiammery Anvily Forge: an Husbandman Will chiaToeta : whiIf others Icyteredy and f.. 
canes., Cy- Plough-Irons, and grind his Hatchet ■, their pleafures, he was continually at his book,dico, n 
tbaram ^ _.-//! r. .vl. ji .1_;ii l„ ^ .n., 
Cytharx- */ ” 
dtuy &c. have 
foil mufa- Horfe ^_.^ ^, ^ . - wg 

rum myltx only Scholars neg-\ Ptolomy fpend ? unius regni precium , they fa.- 

^gent7s\mt, Infrument^ their brain and fpirits fay, more than a Kings ranfom • how many 
ut inflru {I mean ; which they daily uje^ and by which crowns per annum , to perfed artSy the one 
mentum il- they range over all the worldy which by much | about his HiRory of Creatures, the other on 
ltd quo is con fumed. Vide (Fiih Lucian) | his Alniageji ? How much time did Thebet Bohim.^is. 

mivrfum faniculum nimis interidendo-y altquando db- Benchorat empiloyy to find out the motion 
metiri jo- rumpas : See thontwift not the rope fo hard, the eighth fphear ? forty years and raore,fome .. 
lent, fpiri- till at length it® break. Ftcinus in his fourth write : how many poor Scholars have 
tumfeili- Chapter gives fome other reafons *, Saturn ' ’ ’ ' ' 1 n . 

negllgerT^ and MercUry, the Patrons of Learning, arc 
videantur. both dry Planets ; and P Origanus afligns the 
o Arcm^ & fame caufe, why Mercuriahfts are fo poor, 
arm tibi and moR part beggers: for that their Prefident 
”imitandi Mercury had no better fortune himfelf. The 
Vlanx_ Si DeRinits of old, put poverty upon him as a 
nunquam puniRiment • fince when, Poetry and Bcggcry, 

mollis Gbmelliy twin-born Brats, infeparable coiti- 
trit. Ovid, panions *. 
]pEphemr. * (iAndto ibis day is every Scholar pobry 
q Contem- Crofs cold from them runs headlonr to the 

cat&ex.' ^Mercury, can help them to knowledge, but 
tJngtiitca not to money. The feebnd is contemplation, 
lorem nath- q pphich dryes the brainy and cxtinguijheth na- 

^^ehbrm‘^‘ heat; for whif the fpirits are intent 
frigidum meditation above tn the heady the fomach 

& jiccum 
tv adit quod eft fnelanchnlicHm. Accedit ad hoc, quod natura in 
cnntemplatiohey cenhro pyorpis cordique intthta , flomachu'n hepar- 
que defiitidt y unde ex alimentis male co6iiSy fanguis crafjis ip 
niger efficitur j dum vlmio otio membrorum fuperfui vapores im 
txbhUnt, 

their wits, or become Dizirds, negleding BWphrenefin 
worldly affairs and their own health, wealth, iuddit. 
ejfe and bene effe, to gain knowledge ? for f'^fdams 

which , after all their pains in the worlds 
eReem they are accounted ridiculous tsndCiWj Fwichman 

Fools, Ideots, Affes, and ( as oft they are > of Tdoja. 

rejeded, contemned, derided, doting dnd mad. ^ 
Look for examples in Hildijheim fpiceel. 

de mania cp dtlirio: xtidTrincavellius 1. ^.viy'iiamj 
conftl.i6. efr c, 17. ^JMontanus confil.. 211,-.Pdintm- 

" Careens de Judic, genit, cap. 33. Alfrcuri- 

alisconfil. 86. cap. 25. Tj-ofper^ (falentns in ' 
his Book de atra bile: Go toBedlam and ask^ cm. Paf. 
Or if they keep their wits, yet they areSiu?. 
eReemed ferubs and fools by reafon of their 
carnage : after jcven years jtudy 

-fdatua taciturnius exity Themi'h^ 
Pkrumque ^ rifum populi quatit.-- r/Mfiid,. 

Becaufe they cannot riae an horfe, which eve- coald 
ry Clown can do; falutc and court a Gentle- * 
woman, carve at Table , cringe, and makcYown 
congies, w'hich every common SvVafher can hccotrie i 
do, y hos populuj ridet y ihty are laughed to grtatCity^ 

S f«ofn, 
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b inginlum 
fib I quod 
Vincis' de- 

Athenis Et 
fiptm (In¬ 
dus annos 
dedJty in- 
fenukqus. 
Lihris & 
€UY1S fiitin 
ticiturnius 
exity Fie- 
runque & 
ej^ yifn po- 
puliim qua- 
tit Hoy. sp. 
1. lib. 2. 
cTraoda- 
ted by 
M. B. Ho- 

o fcorn , and accounted filly fools by our Gal- 
_' lants. Yea many times, fuch is their mifery, 

they deferve it : “ a meer Scholar, a meer 

Afs. 

^ Ohfiifo ca^ite, ^ figcntes Umine terram^ 

dldurnnara cum fecum^ rabiofa Jilentia ro- 

U/7ty 
uitqite exporre^o trutinantur verba labello, 

cyS^roti veteris medttantes fomniaygigni 

i>e nihilo nihilum j in nihtlum mi pojfe re" 

verti, 
--who do lean awry 

c Their heads piercing the earth with a fixt 

eye : 
When by themfclves they gnaw their mur¬ 

muring, 
And furious filence, as ’twere ballancing 
Each word upon their out-ftretcht lip, and 

when 
They meditate the dreams of old fick men, 
As, out of nothing, nothing can be brought. 
And that which is , can ne’re be turnd to 

nought. 

Thus they go commonly meditating unto 
themfclves, thus they fit, iuch is their aftion 
and gefture. Fulgofus I 8. c* 7* makes men* 
lion how Th, Aquinas fupping with King Lewis 

of France, upon a fudden knocked his lift upon 
the table, and cryed, conclufum efi contra Ma- 
nichaos, his wits are a woolgathering as they 
fay, and his head bufied about other matters, 
when he perceived his error, he was much 

abafhed. Such a ftory there is of Archime¬ 

des in Vitruvius , that having found out the 
means to know how much, gold was mingled 
with the filver in King Hierons Crown, ran 
naked forth of the bath .and cryed I have 
found : ® and was commonly fo intent to his 

Jludies, that he never perceived what was 

done about him : when the City was taken, 
and the fouldiers now ready to rifle his houfe, 

he took_ no notice of it. ^Bernard rode all 
day long by the hemnian lake, and asked at 
laft where he was, MaruHus lib, 2. cap, 4. It 
was Democritus carriage alone that made the 
Abderites fuppofe him to have been mad, 
and {tndi iot Hippocrates to cure him : if he 
had been in any folemn company, he would 
upon all occafions fall a laughing. Theophra- 

fus faith as much of Heraclitus, for that he 
continually wept, and Laertius of Menedemus 
Lampfacus, becaufe he ran like a mad man, 
§ faying, he came from Hell as a Spie, to tell 

the Devils what mortal men did. Your great- 
eft Students are commonly no better, filly, foft 
fellows in their outward behaviour, abfurd,ri¬ 
diculous to others, and no whit experienced 
in worldly bufinefs • they can mealure the 
heavens, range over the world, teach others 
wifdom, and yet in bargains and contratfts 
they are circumvented by every bafe Tradtf- 
man. Are not theie men fools ? and how 
fhould they be otherwife , hut as fo many 
Sots in Schools, when ( as * he well obferved ) 

they neither hear nor fee fuch things as are 

commonly praltifed abroad t how fhould they 
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get experience, by what means ? ^ / kjiew in li idovi 

my time many Scholars, faith t/Dneas Syivius 

( in an Epiftlc of his to Gafper Scttick.Ch^n- 

celJor to the Emperour ) excellent well learned, teYarum de¬ 
but Jo rude, fo JiHy, that they had no common 'ditos, qui 

civility, nor knew how to manage their dome- difipHnis 

flicks or publick^ affairs. Paglarienfis 
amaz,ed, and faid his Farmer had furely co- bant, fed ft 
fened him , when he heard him tell that his nihil civi~ 

Sow had eleven ‘Bigs, and hts tAfs had but 
one Foal. To fay the beft of this Proftfiion, 
I can give no other teftimony of them in ge- domjiicam 
neral, than that of ‘ Bliny oi Iff us He is yet regere no- 
a Scholar, than which ks^id of men there is nq- (^^t.Stupu- 

thing fo fmple, fo fincere, none better, they 
are moft part harn.lefs, honeft, upright, inno- furti vili- 
cent, plain dealing men. cum accu- 

Now becaufe they are commonly fubjed tof?^^^ Vd 
fuch hazards, and inconveniences, as db-(^!ff 
tage, madnefs, fimplicity, &c, Jo. Vcfchius dm porcel- 
would have good Scholars to be highly re- los, afnam 

warded , and had in feme extraordinary re- 
fped above other men, ^0 biave greater^ pri-^^ff 

viledges than the rejl, that adventure them- am retuls- 
flves and abbreviate their lives for the pub- Yat. 

Itck^good. But our Patrons of Learning are ^ 
fo far nowadayes, fromrefpedingthe>^/</f.f, 
and giving that honour to Scholars, or rtwa.td fchoiafiieus 
which they deferve, and are allowed by ihofc tarnum efi, 
indulgent priviledges of many noble Princes, qtiogeneYt 

that after all their pains taken in the Vniverfi- 

ties, coft and charge, expcnces, irkfom hours, fimpU- 
laborious tasks, weafifome dayes, dmgtis, cius, aut 

hazards, ( barred interim from all pleafures 
which other men hav$, mewed up like Hawks ^gunpri- 
all their lives ) if they chance to wade through vUegiandi 
them, they fiiail in the end be rejeded, con- qui ob 
temned, and which is their greateft mifery, (commune 

driven to their ftiifts, expofed to want, po- ^yy^dant 
verty, and beggery. Their familiar attend- jibi vitam* 
ents are , 
* Ballentes morbi, IuBks, curaque laborque * Virg, 

Ft met us , ^ malefuada fames, & turpis 
egefias, 

Ternbtles vifu forma-- 
GriT, labour, care, pale ficknefs, miferies. 
Fear, filthy poverty, hunger that cryes, 
Terrible Monfters to be feen with eyes. 

If there were nothing clfe to trouble them, 
the conceit of this .alone were enough to make 
them all melancholy. Mof]: other Trades and 
Profeftions after fome feven years Prentifhip, 
are enabled by their Craft to live of them- 
felves. A Merchant adventures his goods at 
fea, and though his hazard be great, yet if 
one Ship return of four, he likely makes a 
faving Voyage. An Husbandmans gains arc fhitanh. 
in. ^ - ./ ■ r rr • 'CHU eim, 

almolt certain • qmbm ipje Jupiter nocere 

non pot efi ( ’tis * Cato’s Hyperbole, a agYicolati- 

husband himfelf •) only Scholars methinks are onie h- 

moft uncertain, unrefpeded, fubjed to all ca- 
fualcies, and hazards. For firft, not one of 

a many proves to be a Scholar, all are not ca- confules & 
pable and docile, ^ ex omnt ligno non fit Ader-ptoconfuUs: 

curius : we can make Majors and Oificers ^ 
every year, but not Scholars : Kings can in- non 

veil Knights and Barons, as Sigijmond the nafeitwr. 
Era- 
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Emperour confeflcd • Univerficies can give 
degrees • and Tuqmdes^ e poputo qmlibct ejfe 

fotefi ; but he, nor they, nor all the world 
’ can give Learning, make Philofophers. Ar- 

tifts, Oracours, Poets j we can foon fay, as 
Seneca well notes, 0 virum ho^tum^ o divitem^ 
point at a rich man, a good, an happy man, 
a proper man, fumptuose •vefiitufu^ (^aUrni- 

firatHm^ bene olentem^ magno temporis im~ 
pendio confiat hac laadatioy o virum litera- 

rum 1 but 'tis not fo eafily performed to find 
out a learned man. Learning is not fo 
quickly got, though they may be willing to 
take pains, to that end fufficiently informed, 
and liberally maintained by their Patrons and 
Parents, yet few can compafs it. Or if they 
be docile, yet all mens wills are not anfwcra- 
ble to their wits,they can apprehend, but will 
not take pains ; they are either feduced by 
bad companions, vel in puellam. impingunty 
vel in poculum^ and fo fpend their time to their 
friends grief and their own undoings. Or 
put cafe they be ftudious, induftrious of ripe 
wits, and perhaps good capacities, then how 
many difeafes of body and mind mull they 
encounter ? No labour in the world like unto 
ftudyi It may be, their temperature will not 
endure it, but driving to be excellent toknovv 
all, they lofe health, wealth, wit, life and all. 
Let him yet happily efcape all thefe hazards, 
areis inteflinisy with a body of brafs, and is 
now consummate and ripe, he haah profited in 
his ftudies,and proceeded with all applaufe; 
after ihany ekpences, he is fit for preferment, 
where (hall he have it ? he is as far to feek 
it as he was ( after twenty years Handing J 
at the firft day of his coming to the tlnivcrfity. 
For what courfefhall he take, being now ca¬ 
pable and ready ? The moft parable and eafie, 
and about which many are imployed, is to 
teach a School, turn Ledurer or Curat^ and 
for that he fhall have Faulkners wages, ten 
pound per annum^ and his diet, or fome fraall 
Hipendj fo long as he can pleafe his Patron 
or the Parifh ^ if they approve him not ( for 
ufually they do but a year or two ) as incon- 

* Mut. 21. ftanr, as * they that cryed Hofanna one day, 
and Crucifie him the other j Servingman like, 
he muft go look a new Mafter : if they do, 
what is his reward ? 

(Hor. ep, 5 Hoc quoque te manet ut pueros elementa 

docentem 

OccHpet extremis in vie is alba fcnectus* 
Like an Afs, he wears out his time for proven¬ 
der, and can fhew a Hum rod, togam tritam 

*Lib.i. de & Uceramyh\t\\ * HadaSy an old torn gown, 
content. anenfignofhis infelicity, he hath his labour 

for his pain, a modicum to keep him till he be 
decrepit, and that is all, Grammaticus non efi 

feelix, &c. If he be a trencher Chaplain in 
m Satyri- a Gentlemans houfe, as it befel Euphormio^d^i- 

ter fofrie feven years fervice, he may perchance 
have a Living to the halves, as fome fmall 
Redory with the mother of the maids at 
length, a poor Kinfwoman, or a crackt Cham¬ 
ber-maid, to have and to hold during the time 
of his life.- But if he offend his good Patron^* 

or difpleafe his Lady Miftres in the mean -q 
time, / y . 

mor. 

eom 

« DucetUr ^lantd velut ichpu ah Hercule YjL. 
CacuSy 

Toyjeturque foraSy fi quid tent aver it iinquam 
Hifcere- 

Hercules by CacuSy he fhall be dragged 
forth of doors by the heels, away with him. 
If he bend his forces to fome other ftudies^ 
with an intent to be a fecretps to fome Noble 
man, or in fuch a place with an Embafiadour, 
he fiiall find that thefe perfons rife like Pren- 
tifes one under another, and fo in many 
Tradefmens fhops, when the mafter is dead, 
the Foreman of the fhop Commonly fteps in 
his place. Now for Poets, Rhetoritians, Hi- 
ftorians, Philofophers, « Mathematicians, So- o Ars 
phifters, c^c. they are like Grafhoppers, fing 
they muft in Summer, and pine in the Winter, 
for there is no preferment for them. Even 
fo they were at firft, if you will believe that 
pleafant Tale of Secratesy which he told fair, 
Phadrm under a Plane-tree, at the banks of 
the river I fernabout noon when it was hor^ 
and the Graftioppers made a noife, he took 
that fweet occafion to tell him a Tale, how 
Grafhoppers were once Scholars, Mufitians^ 
Poets, ere. before the ^Mufes were born, and 
lived without meat and drink, and for that 
caufe were turned by Jupiter into Grafhoppers, 
And may be turned again. Ini ythoni Cicadas, 
aut Lyciorum ranas, for any reward I fee they 
are like to have : or elfe in the mean time, I 
would they could live, as they did, without 
any viaticum, like fo many ? ^anucediata pA/dro'-., 
thofe Indian Birds of Faradife, as we com- de 
monly call them, thofe I mean that live with 
the Air, and dew of Heaven, and need other 
food; for being as they are, their ^ RhetonckJ: Uuras 

only fervesthem, to curfe their bad fortunes, 

and many of them for want of means are dri- S 

ven to hard fhifts ; from Grafhoppers they fJmlT 
turn Humble-Bees and Wafps, plain Parafites, dicant. . 
and make the Mufes, Mules, to fatisfie their 
hunger-ftarved panches, and get a meals meat j 
To fay truth, ’tis the common fortune of moft 
Scholars, to be fervile and poor, to Complain 
pittifully, and lay open their wants to their re- 
fpetftlefs Patrons, as \ Cardan doth, as * Xi- f 
lander, and many others: And which is too 
common in thofe Dedicatory Epiftles, for hope; ’ 

of gain, to lye, flatter, and with hyperbolical ^%r<efau 
elogiums and commendations, to magnifie and tranjlat. 
extol an illiterate unworthy Idiot, for his 
cellent vertues^ whom they fhould rather, as dflLtlau^ 
X^JIdachiavel obferves, vilifie, and rail at diLiex- 
down right for his moft notorious villanies tollunt^ eos 

and vices. So they proftitutc themfelves as 
Fidlers, or mercenary Tradefmen, to ferve \mnt!qi'os 
great mens turns for a fmall reward; They ob in fmiti 
are like * Indians, they have ftore of gold but P~ 
know not the worth of it: for I am of Synefius 

opinion, ^ King Hieron got more by Simoni- 

des acquaintance, than Simonides did by his : * Or as 
, hurles . 

know not their ftrength they confidcr not their ewfi wortfi; 
r iHiira ex Simonidis jamillaritate Hieron confeqmtiis efl, quani 
Hieronis Simonidesi 

S 2; ihev 
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they have their beft education, good inftituti- 
on, foie qualification from us, and when they 
have done well, their honour and immortality 
from us • we are the living tombs, regifters, 
and as fo many trumpetours of their fames : 
what was Achilles wichouc Homer ? Alexan¬ 

der without Arlan and Curtim ? who had 
known the Cafars. but for Snetoniiis and 
Bion ? 

* Fixerunt fortes ante A^amemnona 
Jldalti : fed omnes illachrymahiles 

VrgentHr, ignotiqae longd 

Notle, carent quia vate facro, 

they are more beholden to Scholars, than Scho¬ 
lars to them • but they under-value ihemfelves, 
and fo by thofe great men are kept down. 
Let them have that Encyclopediany all the learn¬ 
ing in the world • they mufl: keep it to them- 
felves, * live in bafe efleem, and jlarve, except 

they will fabmit,, as "Badatts well hath it, fo 
many good farts, fo many enftgns of Arts, 

vertaes, be favijhly obnoxious to fame illite¬ 
rate EotentAte, and live under his infolent 
Worjhif, or Honour, like Paraftes,,^i tan- 

quam. mures alienum fanem comedunt. For 
to fay truth, artes ha non funt Lucrative, as 
Guido Bonat that great Aftrologer could fore¬ 
fee, they be not gainful Arts thefe, fed efurien- 
tes cF famelica, but poor and hungry. 
* Dat Galenus opes, dat Juiinianus honores, 

Sedgenus (fi- fpecies cogitur ire pedes: 

The rich Phyfitian, honour’d Lawyers ride, 
Whil’ft the poor Scholar foots it by their fide. 
Poverty is the Mufes Patrimony, and as that 
Poetical divinity teachcch us, when Jupiters 
daughters were each of them married to the 
Gods, the Mufes alone were left folitary, 
Helicon forfaken of all Suters, and I believe it 
was, becaufc they had no portion. 
Calliope longum ccelebs cur vixit inavum ? 

Nempe nihil dot is, quod numeraret, erat. 
Why did Calliope live fo long a maid } 

Eecaufe fhc had no dowry to be paid. 
Ever fince all their followers are poor, forfa¬ 
ken and left unto themfclvcs. In fo much, 
that as f Petronius argues, you fliali likely 
know them by their cloaths. There came, 
faith he, by chance into my company, a fellow 

not very fpruce to look^ on, that 1 could per¬ 

ceive. by that note alone he was a Scholar, 
whom commonly rich men hate : I asked him 
what he was he anfwereda Poet ^ I demand¬ 
ed again why he was fo ragged, he told me 

this kind of learning never made any man 
rich, i 

‘ QjsiPelago credit, magno fefeenore tollit, 

Qjd pugnas & roflra petit,prxcingitur auro : 
Fills adulator pAho facet ebrius ojiro. 
Sola fruinofis horret facundia pannis, 
A Merchants gain is great that goes to Sea, 

A Souldier emboffed all in gold : 
A Flatterer lyes fox’d in brave array, 

A Scholar only ragged to behold. 
All which our ordinary Students, right well 
perceiving in the Univerfities, how unprofita¬ 
ble thefe Poetical, Mathematical, and Philofo- 
phical Studies are, how little refpeded, how 

few Patrons •, apply themfelves in all hafie to 
thofe three commodious ProfelTions of Law, 
Phyfick, and Divinity, fharing themfelves be¬ 
tween them, “rejeding ihefe Arts in the meanopprejfus 

time, Hiftory, Philofophy, Philology, 
lightly parting them over, as pleafant toyes ;(>// 
fitting only table talk, and to furnilh them with im, am 
difeourfe. They arc not fo behoveful ; htf^iblime co. 

that can tell his money hath Arithmetickf^o^''^^''" 
enough : He is a true Geomeiruian, can 
fure out a good fortune to himfelf; A perfed tira um, 
Aftrologer, that can cart: the rife and fall degan- 

others, and mailc their Errant motions to his 
own ufe. The beft Opticks arc, to refted the IrUfidii/n 
beams of fomc great mens favour and grace toadvity 

fhine upon him. He is a good Engineer that 
alone can make an inftrument to get prefer- 
menr. This was the common Tenent gere,%ox 
pradice of Poland, 2,% Cromer us oblerved not odijfi inci- 
long fince, in the firft Book of his Hiftory ^ 
their Univerfities were generally bafe,, not a 
Philofopher, a Mathematician, an Antiquary, 
Cre, to be found of any note amongft them,'' 
becaufe they had no fet reward or ftipend, but 
every man betook himfelf to Divinity, hoc fo- 

lum in votis habens, opimum facerdotium, i 
good Perfonage was their aim. This was the 
pradice of fome of our neer neighbours, as 
* Lipfius inveighs, they thruji their children to * EpiftoL 
the fiudy of Law and Divinity, before they be Hb* 

informed aright, or capable of fuch Jfudies,^" 

Scilicet omnibus artibus antijiat fpes lucri,^ 

formofior eji cumulus auri, quam quicquid 
Grad Latinique de Hr antes feripferunt. Ex 

hoc numero deinde veniunt ad gubernacula 
reipub, interfunt gfr prafunt confiliis re gum, 

0 pater, o patria fo he complained, and fo 
may others. For even fo we find, to ferve a 
great man, to get an Office in fome Bifliops 
Court (to pradice in fome good Town) or 
compafs a Benefice, is the mark we Ihoot at^ 
as being fo ad vantagious, the high way to pre¬ 
ferment. 

Although many times, for ought I can fee, 
thefe men fail as often as the reft in their pro- 
jeds, and are as ufually fruftrate. of their 
hopes. For let him be a Dodor of the Law, 
an excellent Civilian of good worth, where 
fliall he pradice and expatiate ? Their fields 
are fo fcant, the Civ'il Law with us fo con- 
traded with Prohibitions, fo few Caufes, by 
reafon of thofe all-devouring municipal Laws, 
quibus nihil illiteratius, faith Erafmus, 

illiterate and a barbarous ftudy, (for though 
they be never fo well learned in it, I can 
hardly vouchfafe them the name of Scholars, 
except they be otherwife qualified) and fa 
few Courts are left to that profertion, fuch 
fiender offices, and thofe commonly to be corn- 
parted at fuch dear rates, that 1 know not how 
an ingenious man Ihould thrive amongft them. 
Now for Phyfitians, there are in every Village 
fo many Mountebanks, Empericks, Ouack- 
falvers, Paracelfians, as they calf themfclvcs, 
faujifici & fanicida, fo * Clenard terms them, 
Wifards, Alcumifts, poor Vicars, call Apo-^^^*^* 
thecaries, Phyfitians men, Barbers, and Good 

wives. 

I 
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wives, profeffing great skill, that I make great 
doubt how they lhall be maintained, or who 
(hall be their Patients. Befidesj there are fo 
many of bo h forts, and fome of them fuch 
Harpyes, fo covetous, fo clamorous, fo impu¬ 
dent and as y he faid,litigious Idiots, 

Qmbus loquacis affatim arrogantitu 
Pertti£ far km aat nihil ^ 

Nec ullamica literarii falls^ 
Crtimenimiilga natio : 

Loqimteleia turha^litium firofha^ 
Maligna litigantinm cohort, togati vhU 

Laverna alumni, jigyrt^, c^c. {tures. 

Which have no skill but prating arrogance, 
No learning, fuch'a plirfe-miliung nation : 

Gown’d vultures, thieves, and a litigious rout 
Of coufeners, that haunt this occupation, 

that they cannot well tell how to live one by 
another, but as he jeiled in the Comedy of 
clocks, they were fo many, ^ major fars fo- 
fulf arida reftant fame, they are almoft ftar- 
ved a great part of them, and ready to devour 
their fellows, * Et noxia calUditate fe corri- 
fere, fuch a multitude of pettifoggers and Em- 
pericks •, fuch itripoftors, that an honeft man 
knows not in what fort to compofe and be¬ 
have himfelf in their fociety, to carry him- 
felf with credit in fo vile a rout, feientia no¬ 
men, tot fumptibus partum ^ vigilUs, prof- 

teri difpudeat, poflquam, &c, 

Laft of all to come to our Divines, the moft 
hoble profeffion and worthy of double honour, 
but of all others the moft diftrefled and mife- 
fable. If you will not believe me, hear a brief 
of it, as it was not many years fincepublick- 
ly preached at crofs, ^ by a grave Mini- 
fter then, and now a reverend Bifhop of this 
land. We that are bred up in learning, 
and defiinated by our Parents to this end, rve 

fuffer our childhood in the Crafnmer fchool, 

which Auftin calls magnam tyrannideinT'& 
grave malum, and compares it to the torments 

of martyrdom •, when we come to the Vniver- 
fity, if we live of the Colledge allowance, as 

Vh.2\zx\s ob]eBedtothe Leontines TnvTwv 
riklut hnjix ^ foCis, needy of all things but hun¬ 

ger arid fear, or if we be maintained but part¬ 
ly by our Parents cofi, do expend in unne 
ceffary maintenance, boobs and degrees^ be¬ 

fore we come to any perfection, five hundreth 

pounds, or a thoufandmarks. if by this price 
of the expence of time, our bodies and fpirits, 

our fubflance and patrimonies, we cannot pur- 

chafe thofe fmatl rewards, which are ours by 
law, and the right of inheritance, a poor Per- 
fonage, or a F’icaridge 0/ 50I. per annum, 
but we mujl pay to the Patron for the leafe of 

a life (a fpent and out-worn life ) either in 
annual penfion, or above the rate of a coppy- 
hold, and that with the haz.ard and lofs of 
our fouls, by Simony and per jury, and the for¬ 

feiture of all our fpiritual preferments, in elTe 
and pofle, both prefent and to come. What 

father after a while will be fo improvident, 
to bring up his fon to his great charge, to this 

necefary beggery ? What Chrifiian will be fo 

irreligions, to bring up his fon in that courfe 

this 
we 

of life, which by all probability and ncceffity^ 

cogit ad turpia, enforcing to fn, will entangle ., 
htni in fimony and ptrjiry, when as the Poet 
faith, Invitatus ad haec aliquis de ponte nega- 
bit ; a beggars brat taken from the bridge 

where he Jus a begging, if he knew the incon¬ 
venience, had caufe to refufe it. This be¬ 
ing thus, have not we fifhed fair all this 
while, that are initiate Divines, to find no 
better fruits of our labours, hoc efl curpalles, hPerfsah 
cur quis non prandeat hoc efl ? do we mace- 
rate our felvesfor this? Is it for this we rife 
fo_early all the year long ? ^ Leaping (^as he ^ 
faith ) out of our beds, when we hear the bell exfilientis^ 
ing, as if we had heard a thunderclap. K'^dfHbitud 

be all the refped, reward and honour 
fhall have, ^ frange leves calamos, JimquTfi 

feinde Thalia libeUos: let us give over our julmine 
jooks, and betake our felves to fome other ^tnhi.n 
courfe of life ? tO what end fhould we ftudy ? 

-Qj^id me litteruias Jlulti docuere parentes, 
what did our parents mean to make us Scho- 
afs, to be as tar to feek of preferment after 

twenty years ftudy, as we were at firft: why 
do we take fuch pains ? Q^uid tantum infants 
juvat impallefcere chartis ? If there be no 
more hope of reward, no better encourage¬ 
ment. I fay again 5 Frange leves calamos, ^ 

feinde Thalia Ubellos . lets turn fouldiers, fell 
our books, and buy Swords, Guns, and Pikesj 
or flop bottles with them, turn our Philofo- 
phers gowns, as Qeanthes once did, unto 
millers coats, leave all and rather betake ouf 
felves to any other courfe of life, than to con¬ 
tinue longer in this mifery. * Prafat demif- -i 

calpiaradere, quam liter ariis monument is mag- ni^i 
natum favorem emendicare. 

Tea, but me thinks I hear fome man except 
at thefe words, that though this be true which 
I have faid of the eftateof Scholars, and efpe- 
cially of Divines, that it is miferable and di- 
ftrelTed at this time, that the Church fuf- 
fers fhipwrack of her goods, and that they 
have juft caufe to complain - there is a fault, 
but whence proceeds it ? If the caufe were 
juftiy examined, it would be retorted upon 
.our felves, if we were cited at that Tribunal 
of truth, We' fhould be found guilty, and not 
able to excufe it. That there is a fault among 
us, I confefs, and were there not a buyer, 
there would not be a feller : but to him that 
will confider better of it, it will more chart 
manifeftly appear, that the fountain of thefe 
miferies proceeds from thefe griping Patrons^ 
in accufing them, I do not altogether cxcufe 
us* both are faulty, they and we: yet in. my 
judgement, theirs is the greater fault, more 
apparent caufes and much to be condemned; 
For my part, if it be not with me as I would, e ifb. 3; 
or as it fhould, I do aferibe the caufe, as ® Car- de co>ii. 
dan did in the like cafe j meo infortiinio po- 

tins quam illorum fceleri, to * mine own in- 
felicity, rather than their naughtinefs : Al- impu¬ 

dence, I 
couldnoffcamble,temporize, diiTemble '. non pranderetolus.&cs 
vu dicant, ad palpandum & adidandnm penitns inpdfus, rfcuai non 
poljim, jam leriior ut fm tain, & pngi nolo, utcunque malt cedai 
in rm meant & obfcimu ipde dditefcam* 
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though I have been .baffled in my time by feme 
of them, and have as juftcaufe to complain as' 
another : or rather indeed to mine own neg¬ 
ligence ; for I was^ ever like that Alexander 
in * Plutarch^ CraJJiis his tutor in Philofophy, 
who though he lived many years familiarly 
with rich Crajfw', was even as poor when 
from, ( which many wondred at ) as when he 
came firft to him • he never asked, the other 
never gave him any thing • when he travelled 
with Crajftis he borrowed an hat of him, at 
his return reftored it again. I have hadfome 
ftich noble friends, acquaintance and Scholars, 
but moft part, ( common court^fie« and ordi¬ 
nary refpeds excepted ) they and I parted as 
we met, they gave me as much as Irequefted, 
and that was — And as Alexander ab A- 

le X an dr 0 Genial, dier.l. 6.c. 16. made anfwer 
to Hierofiimm <!JMajfainus.f that wondred, 
qmtm plnres igna-vos ignobiles ad dignita- 

tes facerdotia fromotos quotidie 'videret^ 

when other men role, ftill he was in the fame 
ftate, eodem tenore (fr fortnna^ cut mercedem 

laborum fiHdiorumque deberi futaret^ whom 
he thought to deferve as well as the reft. 
He made anfwer, tlrt he was content with 
his prefent eftate, was not ambitious, and al¬ 
though objurgabundm ftiam fegnitiem accufa- 
retf cum obfeura fortis homines ad facerdotia 

^ fontifeatm eveotoSj ^c. he chid him for 
his backwardnefs, yet he was ftill the fame: 
and for my part (though I be not worthy per¬ 
haps to carry Alexanders books > yet by fome 
overweening and wellwiftiing friends, the 
like fpeeches have been ufed to me • but I 
replied ftill with Alexander^ that I had 
enough, and more peradventure than I de- 
ferved •, and with Lihanim Sophifta^ that ra¬ 
ther chofe ( when honours and offices by the 
Emperour vVere offered unto him) to be 
tails Sophifia^ quam tails eJAfagifiratus, I 
had as live be ftill Democritm \imior, and 
privtu privatHSy ft mihi jam daretur opt to y 
quam tails fortajfe DoBory tails Dominus. 

-Sed quorfum hsic ? For the reft ’tis on > 
both hAcsfacinus detefiandumy to bUy and fell 
livings, to detain from the Church, that which 
Gods and mens Laws have beftowed on it •, 
but in them moft, and that from the covetouf- 
nefs and ignorance of fuch as are interefted in 
this bufinefs; I name covetoufnefs in the firft 
place, as the root of all thefe mifehiefs, which 
Achan like, compels them to commit facri- 
ledge, and to make Siraoniacal compacts, 
( and what not ? 1 to their own ends, ^ that 
kindles Gods wrath, brings a plague, venge¬ 
ance, and an heavy vifitation upon themfelves 
and others. Some out of that infatiable defire 
ot filthy lucre, to be enriched, care not how 
they come by it per fas & nefasy hook of 
crook, fo they have it. And others t^hen 
they have with fiot and prodigality, imbezel- 
led their eftates, to recover themfelves, make 
a prey of the Church, robbing it, as g Julian 

the Apoftate did, fpoile Parfons of their re¬ 
venues (in keeping half bacl^y ^ as a great 
man amongft us obferves; ) and that main^ 

tefiance on which they Jbould live : by means 
whereof, Barbarifm is increafed, and a great 
decay of Chriftian Profeffours : for who will 
apply himfelf to thefe divine ftudies, his fon, 
or friend, when after great pains taken, they 
fhall have nothing whereupon to live ? Biit 
with what event do they thefe,things ? 

* Opefque tot is viribm venammiy * Euripil 
At inde me(fis accidit miferrimd, des. 

They toyle and moyle, but what reap they ? 
They are commonly unfortunate families that 
ufeit, acGurfed in their progeny, and as com¬ 
mon experience evinceth, accurfed themfelves 
in all their proceedings^ With what face 

(as i he quotes out of Auflln} can they ex- isir Hen! 

pett a blejfing Or inheritance from fhrtfi in ry Spel- 

Heaveny that defraud Chrifi of his inheri- 
tance here on earth ? I would all our Symo- 
niacal Patrons, and fuch as detain Tithes, S/W 
would read thofe judicious Tradsof S'^Hen^ ' 
ry SpelmaUy and James Sempill Knights ^ 
thofe lace elaborate and learned Treatifes of . 

Tilfycy and M*" Montaguey which they ; 

have written of that fubjed. But though they 
fhould read, it would be to fmall purpofe, 
dames licet (fr mare coelo Confundos j thun¬ 
der, lighten, preach hell and damnation, tell 
them his a fin, they will not believe it j de¬ 
nounce and terrific, they have cauteriz.ed k 1 Tim 
confciencesy they do nOt attend, as the in-42* 
chanted Adder, they flop their cars. Call 
them bafe, irreligious, prophahe, barbarous. 
Pagans, Atheifts, Epicures, ( as fomcof them 
furcly are j with the BaWd 'in Plautusy tugCy 

optimey they cry and applaud themfelves with 
that Mifer, ^ ftmtllac nummos contemplor in I Her. 
mh : fay what you will, qmeunque modo 

rem : as a dog barks at the Moon, to nopur- 
pdfe are youf fayings : Take your Heaven, 
let them have money. A bafe prophane E- 
picufean. Hypocritical rout j for my parr, let 
them pretend what Zeal they will, counter¬ 
feit Religion, blear the worlds eyes, bumbaft 
themfelves, and ftuffe out their greatnefs with 
Church fpoils, fhine like fo many Pea¬ 
cocks • fo cold Is my charity, fo defedive 
ih this behalf, that I fhall never think better 
of them, than that they are rotten at core, 
their bones are full of Epicurean hypocrifie, 
and Atheifticaf marrow, • they are worfe 
than Heathens. For as Dionyjim Balicar- 
naffeus obferves dntiq. Rom, lib. 7. ™ Pri- m Vrimum 

"mum locum &c. Greeks and barbarians oh.. 
ferve all religious HteSy and dare not 

them for fear of offending their Gods 5 but our pLitiL 

Simoniacal Con traders, our (cfiCcicfs Achansy dmumcul- 
our ftupified Patrons, fear neither God nor 
Devil, they have evafions for it, it is no fin, 
or not due jure divinoy or if a fin, no great diutifme 
fin, p-c. And though they be daily punifhed cujiodiunty 
for it, and they do manifeftly peredve, that 
as he faid, Froft and Fraud come to foul ends. ^‘ 
yet as ^Chryfofiome follows it Nulla ex pee- nTom. u 
nil ft correBioy ^ quafi adverfis malitia ho- tie fleril. 
minum provocetury srefcit quotidie quod pu- f' 
niattir : they are rather worfe than better, 
7-—--iram atque animgs d crimine fumunt, mom. 

and 
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and the more they are correded, the more 
they offend; but let them take their courfe, 
o Fade caper vttes, go on ftill as they begin, 

' male no tin, let them rejoyce fecure, Godsven- 
* geancc will overtake them in the end, and 

llxgaidet thefe ill gotten goods as an Eagles feathers, 
tcrths h.e- p ^vill confume the reft of their fubftance: It 

, is aurum Tholofamm, and will produce no 
4 %og!. ' better effeds. Let them lay it up fafcy and 
r Nihil /> make their conveyance never fo clofe, lock^ 
cilimopt and jhut door, (dLiihChryfoJfome, yet fraud and 

^<^-'^^toufnefs , tvoo mofi violent thieves, are 

ritia & _/??// included, and a little gain evil gotten,- 
fraiide par- will fubvert the refi of their goods. The 
ta. Lfi Eagle in iy£fop feeing a piece of flefh, now 

fQ facrificed, fwept it away with her 
arc^e^& ^ ^l^iws, and carried it to her neft •, but there 
exteriore was a burning coal ftuck to it by chance, 
j:fii!ta & which unawares confumed her, young ones, 
vede earn together. Let our Symoniacal 

intiTu-^' Church-chopping Patrons, and facrilegious 
men frau- Harpies, look for no better fuccefs. 
dem A fecond caufe is Ignorance,and from thence 

contempt, fuccejfit odium in liter as ah igno- 

tantid vulgi. which ^ Junius well perceived ; 
this hatred and contempt of learning, proceeds 
out of ^ Ignorance, as they arc therafelves, 

t Ars ne ^^’’^^cous, idiots, dull, illiterate and proud, fo 
]nilm\a. they efteemof others. 
bet inimi- Sint <tJ^ecoenates non deerunt Placce CdLa- 

In ^.Co¬ 
rinth. 
f Arad, 
cap. 7. 

cm prxter 
ignoran- 
tem. 

rones 
Let there be bountiful Patrons, and there will 
be painful Scholars in all Sciences. But when 
they contemn Learning, and think themfelves 
fuificicntly qualified , if they can write and 
read, fcamble at a piece of Evidence, or have 

u He that fo much Larin as that Emperour had , “ epui 
cannot ne{cit dijfimuLare, nefeit vivere, they are un¬ 

fit to do their Gountrey fervice , to perform 
or undertake any adion or imployment , 
which may tend tO the good of a Common¬ 
wealth, except it be to fight, or to do Coun¬ 
trey Juftice, with common fenfe,, which every 
Yeoman can likewife do* And fo they bring 
up their children, rude as they are themfelves, 
unqualified , untaught , uftcivil raoft part. 

^ EpOfi. * ^uis e nofird juventute ligitime inftituitur 
qmji.lib.e^. Uteris ? ^lis oratores aut ‘Thildfophos tan- 

difiemble 
cannot 
live. 

ep/]l.2i 
Lipins. 

git ? quis hifloriam legit, illam rerum agen- 

darum quafi animam ? precipitant parentes 

• vota fua, ^c, Twas Lipjius complaint to his 
illiterate countrey-men, it may be ours. Now 
ihall thefe men judge of a Scholars worth, 

ytDt.King *^hat have no worth, that know not what be^ 
in his lafl longs to a Students labours, that cannot di- 
Ledure ftinguifh between a true Scholar and a drone ? 

or him that by reafon of a voluble tongue, a 
times ftrong voice , a pleafing tone, and fome tri- 
Tightrevc- vantly Polyanthean helps, fteals and gleans a 

notes from other mens Harvefts, and fo 
makes a fairer fhew, than he that is truly 

y^ib/u learned indeed : that thinks it no more to 
opes & preach, than to fpeak, or to run away with 
otim, hi an empty (fart ^ as a grave man faid •_ and 

ftu literals'' i Icorn us, 
contemn and all learning, y Becaufc they arc rich, 
nunt. and have other means to live, they think it 

concerns them not to know, or to trouble 
themfelves with it; a fitter task for younger 
brothers, or poor mens fons, to be Pen and 
Inkhorn men, pedantical (laves, and no whit 
befeeraing the calling of a Gentleman , as 
Frenchmen and Germans commonly do, neg- 
leding therefore all humane Icarning,what have 
they to do with it ? Let Marrin^rs learn Aftro- 
nomy j Merchants Fadors ftudy Arithmetick; 
Surveyors get them Geometry j Spedacle- 
makers Opticks . Landleapers Geography ; 
Town-Clarks Rhetorick, what fhould he do 
with a fpade , that hath no ground to dig • 
or they with Learning, that have no ufe of 
it > thus they reafon, and are not afhamed to 
let Marriners, Prentifes, and the bafeft fer- 
vants be better qualified than themfelves. In 
former times, Kings, brinces, and Emperours 
were the only Scholars, excellent in all fa¬ 
culties. 

Julius Cafar mended the year, and writ 
his own Commentaries, 

•-media inter pralia femper, " ^ Lucan. 

Stellarum coeliqueplagis, fuperifque vacaviti 

^ Antonins, Adrian, Nero, Seve, Jul. &c. i Spartiam 
^Michael the Emperour, and Jfacius, wert 

fo much given to their ftudies, that no bafe 
fellow would take fo much pains: Orion, Per- a fiat. i. 
feus, Alphonfus, Ptolomeus, famous Aftrono- Anal. 

mers: Sabor, z^ithridates, Lyfimachus, ad- 
mired Phyfitians: T/^?o’s Kings all; tvax 

that Arabian Prince, a moft expert Jueller,j,^;jf, 
and an exquifite Philofopher ^ the Kings of 
^AEgypt were Priefts of old, chofen and from 
thence,-—Idem rex hominum, Pheebique fa- 

cerdos: but thofe heroical times are part - the 
iAIufes are now banifhed in this baftard age, 
ad fordida tuguriola, to meaner perfons, and 
confined alone almoft to Vniverfities. In'^Gtam- 
thofe dayes, Scholars were highly beloved, 
I’ honoured, efteemed ^ as old Ennius by Sci- ’'HiaU^icis 
pio (iAfricanus, Virgil by Augufius j Borage jfurifque 
by Mecoenas: Princes companions • dear to Vmfejjori- 

them, as Anacreon to Polycrates; I^hiloxenus 
to Dionyftus , and highly rewarded. 
ander fenc Xenacrates the Philofopher fifty ta- dediftnt 

lents, bccaufe he was poor, vifu rerum^ aut tadem dig 

eruditione pr a flames viri , menfis olim regum axis in- 

adhibiti, as Philoflratus relates of ^Adrian {averuri 

ind Lampridius ^Alexander Severus: fdi-rmperato-' 
mous Clarks came to thefe Princes Courts, 
velut in hycaum , as to an Univerftty, and 
were admitted to their tables, quafl divum 

epulis accumbentes •, Archilaus that Macedo- Jo. vabil 

nian King would not willingly fup without epif.Fien* 

Euripides, ( amongft the reft he drank 
him at fupper one night, and gave him ^cu^^tfophu 
of gold for his pains ) deleciatus poeta fuavi magis px- 

fermone - and it was fit it fhoulH be fo : Be- flat inter 

caufe as * Plato In his Protagoras well faith, 
a good Philofopher as much excells other men, 
as »a great King doth the Commons of his inclitus 

Countrey ^ and again, ^ quoniam Hits nihil de- inter pie- 

efl , minime egere folent, cJ difeiplinas 

quas profltentur, foli d contemptu vindicare prafatp\ 
pojfunt, they needed not to beg fo bafdy , as matm,' 

they 

I 
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o . they compell ^ Scholats in our tirries to 
.plain of poverty, dr crouch to a rich Chuff 

Yser^ ^or a meals meat, but could vindicate 
felves , and thofe Arrs which they profeffed. 
Now they would and cannot: for ic is held 
by fome of them, as an axiorti, that to keep 
them poor, will make them ftudy *, they muft 
be dieted, as horfes to a race, not pampered, 
^ Mendosvolunt^ non faginandos^ ne meltoris 

mentis fiammula extingnatur ; a fat bird will 
not fing, a fat dog cannot hunt, and fo by 
this deoreffion of theirs, ^ fome want means, 

nomen 
Scholitris. 

jam. 

e Seneca, c 

h CitiiUuii Sed hxc friHJ fnere^ nunc recondite 

Senent qui'ete^ 

thofe dayes are gone: 
£t JpeSj ratio fludiorum in Cxjhre tan^ 

turn; 
Ashe faid of old, we may truly fay now, he 
is our sAmulct, our Sun, our foie comfort eji 

and refuge, our Ptolomy, our common Me- 
coenaSj jacobus tnunificus^ Jacobus facificns, 
myfta Mufarum,Rex Idlatonicus: (JranAe de- intuitu 

cits, celumenque noflrum: A famous Scholar 
himfelf, and the foie Patron, Pillar, and fu- 
ftainer of learning : but his worth in this kind 

this depreffion of theirs, ^ fome want means, 
w;f, &c. others will, all want g incourageroenc, as being «ivax.....5 . . 
[Media forfaken almoft r and generally contemned, is fo well known, that zs Paterculus c\ Cffo, 
luodnoais faying, Sint Meccenates non de-\7um lyfum laudare nefas jit : and wJncti 
ibhora se- Crttunal* Ptinv tc\Trd.:an. Sena te carmina, honor- 

Virgil. 

f Baud fa 
die emer- 
glint, &c. 
g Media 

num FUcccMaroms, and ’tis a true faying !*/>% to rr<,,v.». Snm u earn.,n^, honor-* r«>eyr. 
„LUir,mi\. Yet oftentimes I may not deny it, the^y/te aternu, annabum , non hachreyu & 
p.nmo main fault is in our felves. Our Academicks; f(rnle«rf<« cole. But he is now 

too frequently olfend in neglefting Patrons, as ^ gone, the Sun ol ours ftt, and yet no night 
rXom * Erafinn. well taxeth , or making ill choice : follows. . 
XX of them; noolioin.ns oblatos ant an,flemmnr\ - Sol cccuhmt, noxnalUfyntaojl. 
r,n •• apio.for if we get a good one, »»»j We have fuch another in his room. ^ 
atma ^utHU offeth favorem ejus akroA ~~ *‘‘"’'ff" / j ^ 
Tyt, we da not olye an^d follow him as we Ihould. | Avulfm, fmt, frondefet vtroa metah 

Idem mihi Jcidtt Adokfeenti ( faith £r/-Und long may he reign and flourilh amongft 
mils) acknowleding his fault, ^ us. _ 
fcecivi. and fo may * I fay my felt, I have; Let me not be malitious, and lye againft 
offended in this, and fo peradtrenture have my Gemus , I may not ^ny , but that yre 
many others. We did not fpondere ma^na- have a fprinklrng of Gentry, here, and 
iXfavor,bus, eiHi erpernni nos ampkm^ipi- there one, excellently weU leamed,_hke thofe 
plv OIT felves with that readinefs we fhould: Fusion in Germany, Duhartm, DuFkljis, 
idlencfs love of liberty, immodiem amor li- Saddelm France-, Ptcas Msrandula, Schottiss, 

ivelisv-bertalU effecit Hi dA cum perfidis amicis, ast'Earoi!HS in Italy_ 
ivbcen he ednfelieth, d- pertinaci panperateconulla-\ Apparent rar, names ns gurgitevafto. 
f.'“ "“. balhfuinefs, melancholy , timorournefs B ,t they are but few in rdfped of the m 
man as ’ r __ond t-p- niflp- rhe maior Dart f and fome again 

'sht. I. 
dag. I. 

^ Had I 
lone as 
irhcrs 
lid, p-'.t 
ny loir' 
orward, 
' inig’ic 

multif' 

man 
lanv 

' rer. ballirumels, meiancnoiy , [imoiouuicia xx.c-y ... .--r- . 
caufe many of us to be too backward and re- tude, the major f and fome * 
_:r_ cJr—rtnra pWfPflm . hnt ceoted. that are indifferent) are wholly bent y equals, mifs. So fome offend in one extreath, but 
too many on the other, we are moft part too 
forward, too folicitous, too ambitious, too im- 

cepted, that are indiffercrit) are wholly bent 
for Hawks and Hounds, and carried away many 
limes with intemperate luft , . gaming ana 
Amo..\r\r,cs, Tf fKpw a hook at anv limje. 

forward too lolicitous, too amDitious, luuuu- rv.... -- . . „ 
pudent We commonly complain deelfe Afr- drinking. If they read a boot at any tiiM, 

cxnate's, want of encouragement , want qf| (y« ywrf efl f""p TiXchronfek’ 
means when as the truedefeaisourwantofiWM,/forto ) ns an Enghfli Uiron , 
worth! our infufficiency ; did ^^ec^otnas^^\ie\s\HHon of Bordeaux, Am^u 

. zLir...__ TMoc-A'a nil rhpw had a olav-book. or fomeT^amphlet of News, and notice’of or firgil , till they had 
(hewed themfelves firft ? or hkd Bavins and 
Mevi.us any Patrons? Egregmm freemen dent, 

faith trafmus, let them approve themfelves 
worthy firft, fufticiently qualified for learning 
and manners, before they prefume or impu¬ 
dently intrude and put themfelves on great 
men, as coo many do, with fuch bafe flattery, 
paraficical colloguing, fuch hyperbolical ele¬ 
gies they do ufually infinuate, that ic is a fhame 
to hear and fee. fmmodicte laudes conciliant 

invidiam, fotius qiiam luudem, and vain com¬ 
mendations derogate from truth, and we think 
:in conclufion, non melius de Idudato, pejus 

« f *11 .C I '_l_ xis. .««y>vtsn 

a play-book, or fome pamphlet of News, and 
that at fuch feafbns only, when they cannot 
ftir abroad, to drive away time, ^ their foie k Ram 
difeourfe is dogs, hawks, horfes, and what 
News ? If fdm'e one have been a traveller in 
It'aly, or as far as the Emperours Court, Win- in ula. 
tered in Orleance, and can court hisMiftrisin Vomna, 
brokeh frffwcfc, wear his clothes neatly in the 
neweft fafhion, fing fome choice Ouc-landifh 
Tunes, difeourfe of Lords, Ladies, Towns, 
Palaces, and Cities, he is complcat and to be 
admired ; ‘ Otherwife he and they are much 
at one • no difference betwixt the Matter and rofum di- 

in conclufion, non melms de laUOato, pe,us | the Man , but worfliipftil titfes: wink and 

de Uudante, ill of both, the commender and choofe betwixt him that L emit, 
commended. So we offend, but the main exc?pted ) and him that holds the Trencher 
fault is in their hatlhnefs, defeft of Patrons, behind him: yet thefe men muft be «“ P*'t; «''« 

How beloved of old , and how much refpe- 
^ed was Plato to Dionyfius i How dear to men, Magiftrates, Noble, Great and Wie y 

At I fi fender was Ariflotle, Demeratus to inheritance, . . n n 
lip Solon to Croefus , Anexarcus and Tre- Miftake me not ( 
hitius to AuJujlus, Cajfius to refpatian, tins fangms, you that are worthy Senators, 
Plutarch to Trajan Seneca to Nero, Simoni- Gentlemen, I honour your names an p 
des to N^^^^^^ honoured ? ’ fo«s, and With all fubmifnefs, proftrate my 
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felf to your cenfure and fervice; There are 
amongft you, 1 do ingenioufly confefs, many 
well deferving Patrons, and true Patriots, of 
my knowledge, befides many hundreds which 

« I have ^ never faw, no doubt, or heard of, pillars of 
often met our Common-wealth, whofe worth, bounty, 
with my learning, forwardnefs, true zeal in Religion, 
felf, and efteem of all Scholars, ought to be 

with^''di- confecrated to all pofterity, but of your rank, 
vers wor- there are a dcboflied, corrupt, covetous , il- 
rhy Gen- literate crew again , no better than ftocks, 
tiemen m f^crnm fecus (ceftor Deum, non mihi videri 

ingenui hominis appellatione) barba- 
wiiic* infc- rous Thracians^ & qnis ille Thrax qui hoc 
riour, if neget ? a fordid, prophane, pernicious com- 
noc to be pany, irreligious, impudent and ftupid, I know 

& dlvS ‘What Epithets to give them , enemies to 
kind of learning, confounders of the Church, and the 
learning ruine of a Common-wealth .* Patrons they 
to many gj-g by right of inheritance, and put in truft 

Acade *^0 difpofe of fuch Livings to the Chur- 
micks.' good •, but (hard task-mafters they prove) 

they take away their ftraw , and compel them 
to make their number of brick; they com¬ 
monly refped their own ends, commodity is 
the ftecr of all their adions, and him they 
prefent in conclulion, as a man of greateft gifts, 

oipfs hcet gjyg penny, ® no Tater 

niiscomi^ as the faying is, Ni\i greets aitro 
tdtus Ho- fnlciaSy amplins irritas: lit CeberHS offa, their 
merei Nil attendants and officers muft be bribed, fed, and 

TuUris Cerberus is by a fop by him that 
ibis\iomt- bying. Omnia 
re foras. Roma venalia, ’tis a rag of Popery, which 

will never be rooted out, there is no-hope, 
no good to be done without money. A Clark 

p Et legit bimfelf, approve his P worth, learn- 

atZiT honefty, religion, zeal, they will cora- 
noverit mend him for it • but 

'* probitas landatur ^ alget. ernes. 
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Tanqiiam jf a man of extraordinary parts, they 

gitofqiie '^‘^l flo^k afar off to hear him, as they did 
fios. Juv, in j4piileiusy to fee Pfyche : multi mortales 
Sit.q. confluehant ad videndum fectili d’CHSy Jpe- 
^ Juvenal, gloriofnm , laudatur ab omnibus, fpe- 

ctatur ab omnibus^ nec quifquam nonreXy non 

vero Yegiuty cupidus ejus nuptiarum petitor acce- 

ZelZfis ’ mirantur quidem divinam formam om- 
faxa .{ono fimulacrum fabre politum miran- 
tejliidinis tuy, many mortal men came to fee fair Pfy- 
emlliens, che the glory of her age, they did admire 

ten form defirc her for her divine beau- 
corda,anri ^y-i §32-^ Upon her • but as on a pidure • 
vel argenti T\onQ would marry her, quod indotatUy fair 

had no money, q So theydo by learn- 

didicit jam dives avarm 

malleo 
emoUiaSy , „ . 
&c. Salts- & » 
burienfis 
Policrat. Tantum admirariy tantum laudare difertos. 
lib.<,.c.\o. pueri yiMonis avem-- 

r Your rich men have now learn’d of latter 
f Euge bene dayes ^ ^ ^ 
no need T'admire, commend, and come together 
Doufaepod, To hear and fee a worthy Scholar fpeak, 

^ipfa £- children do a Peacoks feather. 
tia fibique ^^(l have all the good words that may be 
congiarium given, * a proper man, and ’tis pity he hath 
(/L no preferment, all good wiffies, but inexora¬ 

ble, indurate as he is, he will not prefer himj 
though it be in his power, hecaufe he is ih- 

dotatusy he hath no money. Or if he do give 
him entertainment, let him be never fo well 
qualified, plead affinity, confanguinity, fuffici- 
ency,he fhall ferve feven years, as yacobdid for 
Rachel, before he fhall have it. * If he will 
enter atfirft, he muft get in at that Simoniacal 

gate, come off foundly, and put in good fecu- ftur td 
rity to perform all covenants, elfe htmWnot ommsfan- 
deal with,'or admit him. But if fome rpoor aut 

Scholar, fome Parfon chaff, will offer himfelf• 
fome Trencher Chaplain, that will take it to the ttqUeDei. 
halves, thirds, or accept of what he will give, HoUot. 
he is welcora • be conformable, preach as he 
will have him, he likes him before a million 
of others • for the beft is alwayes bell cheap i 
and then as Hierom faid to Cromatim, patella 

dignum operculumy fuch a Patron, fuch a Clark; 
the cure is well fupplyed , and all parties 
pleafed. So that is ftill verified in our age, 
which “ Chryfoflome complained of in his time, u Lib. con'- 

Qjji cpulentiores funt, in ordinem parafito^ Genti- 

rum cogunt eos, ipfos tanquam canes 

menfas fuas enutriunt , eorumque impudentes 

Ventres iniquarum coenarum reliquiis dijferti- 
unty iifdem pro arbitrio abutentes: Rich men 
keep thefe Ledurers, and fawning Parafites, 
like fo many dogs at their tables, gnd filling 
their hungry guts with the offals of their 
meat, they abufe them at their pleafure, and 
make them fay what they propofe. x Praferi- 
children do by a Bird or a But ter fly e in a 

ftringy pull in and let him out as they lifl, tin co- 

do they by their trencher Chaplains^ prefcrihcy gunt, inge- 

command their wits^ let tn and out as to them 
it feems befi. If the Patron be precife , fo 
muft his Chaplain be, if he he Papiftical, his ^ 

Clark muft be fo too, or elfe be turned our. ajkingunt 

Thefe are thofc Clarks whifch ferve the turn, relax- 

whom they commonly entertain, and prefent 
to Church-livings, whilft in the mean timewe^^^j^^ 
that are Univerfity-men , like fo many h\de.-^uchum 
bound Calves inaPafture, tarry out omimQyfilo demit- 

wither away as a flower ungathered in a gar- 
den, and are never ufed ; or as too many ZZ^tibi- 
candles, illuminate our felves alone, obfeuring dine fun 

one anothers light, and are not difeerned here pendere 

at all, the lead of which, tranflated to a dark 
room, or to fome Countrey Benefice, where 
it might fhine apart, would give a fair light, ^ ^ 
and be feen over all. Whilft we lye wait¬ 
ing here as thofe fick men did at the pool of 
*Bethefday till the Angel ftirred the water, ^ 

expeding a good hour, they ftep between, and ^ 
beguile us of our preferment. 1 have not 
yet faid, if after long expedacion, much ex¬ 
pence, travel, cafneft fuit of our felves and 
friends, we obtain a fmal! Benefice at laft; 
our mifery begins afrefh, we arc fuddcnly en- 
countred with the Flefli, World and Devil, 
with anewonfet; we change a quiet life for 
an ocean of troubles, we come to a ruinous 
houfe, which before it be habitable, muft be 
neceffarily to our great damage repaired- 
we are compelled to fue for dilapidations, or 
elfe fued our felves, and, fcarce yet fetlcd, we 

T ~ are 
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Jam fuff 
tim in lo¬ 
cum demor- 
tui-y proti- 
n;cs exortus 
eft adver- 
fariiis, &c. 
poft mult os 
laboresy 
fumptiis 
&c. 

Se(5l:.i. Caufes of Melancholy. Mernb. Subf. 15. 

are called upon for our PredecefTors arrerages ^ 
firft fruits, tenths, fi^bfidies, are inflantly to be 
paid, benevolence, procurations, (f-c. and 
which is moft to be feared, we light upon a 
crackt title, as it befell Qcnard oi^Brabant^ 
for his redory and charge of his Begina-, he tint. 
was no fooner induclifed, but jnftanily fued, ce- 

f mu fane (* faith he) firdnue Utigarey 
flacabili hello conjligere: at length ^her ten 
years fuir, as long disTroyes fuge, when he 
had tired himfelf, and fpent his money, he 
was fain to leave all for quietnefs lake , and 
give it up to his adverfary^ Or elfe we are 
infulted over, and trampled on by domineer¬ 
ing olBcers, fleeced by thofe greedy Harpyes 

to get more fees •, we ftand in flar of fome 
precedent Lapfe ^ we fall amongfl rclradfory, 
fedidous S. daries, peevifli Puritans, perverfe 

am (fr magnificis nonnunouarn elogiis moritm 

^ feientia *, ^ jam valtdiCluri t ejlimoniali^ 

bus hifee litteriSy ampltjfme cenfcriptis in co¬ 

rum gratiam honorantury ah tiSy (put fidei fua 

0“ exiflimationis jabiuram procuidubio faci- 

Doftores enim & Profeflores ( quod 
ait y ille ) id unura curant, ut ex profeflioni- y Jun. A- 

bus frequentibus, 6c tumultuariis potius quarn 
legitimis, commoda fua promoveant , & ex 
difpendio publico fuum faciant incrementum. 
Id folum in votis loabent annul plerumque 
magifiratus , ut ah incipientium numero ^ pe- z Accipla- 
cunias emungant ^ nec multum interefi qui m u pecu- 

finty literatores an literatiy modo pinguesy ni- 

tidiy ad afpeflum fpcciofiy 0 quod verbo dt- aftnim ut 
canty pecunioft Jlnt, ^ Philojophaflri licenti- -apud Fa- 
antur in artibm y artem qui non habentjt^ivtnoSy 

redii,ousS.Ctaries, peeviin ,'urua.,>, .‘Eofque fap.entes effe jubent qui nulla prar- 
Papifts, a lafeivious rout of Aiheiftical Ep- dm 'unt Et mha ad gradura prtr-,, 
J«, that will not be reformed, or fome li- terquam vel e adferunt. rheotogajln ( 
igiom people, ( thofe mid heafts ofEphefttt, vttnt modo ) fmt frjerq.te doSt, ter emm « PMoje. 
•null be fought with ) that will not pay t\,tn\ho)ior,m grudttt evehmmr & afcendnnt. 

Jues without much repining, or compelled by ' tec fit qnod tamvtks fittrr^, tot pa U‘^ 'atina in 
long fuit . lor Laid c lends oppidb infeftiy, Idiocy liter arum crepufculo pofa i, larva pa-me chri. 

m old axiom, all they think well gotten that is' fiortm, ctreamforamt, vagt hard., fuagt, Ikoxon.^^ 
lad from the Church, and by fuch uncivil i cwj/i, mcrum peem w facrofaaths theo-!^-.^^^ 

larlh dealings they make their poor Mini-I logia aditusy illotis pedibus irrumpanty prater 

ber weary of his place, if not his life ; and j inverecundam frontem adferemes nihily vul-Feb.i6. 
put cafe they be quiet honeft men, make the ; gtires quafdam qutfqutltaSy & fcholanum qua- s^u Mi¬ 

di^ of it as often ic falls out, from a polite , dam nugamentUy indtgna qua vel rectpian- F* 
’ ... . n . n r I I triviis. Hoc illud indignumgenus ho-* 

minim 0 famelicumy indigumy vaguwy ven- 

tris mandpium y ad ftivam potius relegan- 

durUy ad haras aptius quam ad aras , quod 
divinas hafee literas turpiter proftituit; hi 

[unt qui pulpita complent , in ades nobiltum 

irrepunt , 0 qnum reliquis vitc defiituantur 

[ubJidiiSy ob corporis 0 animi egefiateWy ali- 
arumin Repub. partium minime capaces fint 

ad facram hanc anchoram confugiunt, facer- 
dotium quovifmodb captantes, non ex finceri- • 
tatey quod ^ Paul US aity fed cauponantes ver- b i Cm 7. 
bum Dei. He quis interim viris bonis de- i7» 
traUum quid putet, quos habet Ecelejia An- 

glicana quamplnriwoSy egregie doHosy illufiresy 

intaSla fama homines, 0 plures forfan quam 
quavis Europa provinda • ne quis a florentif- 
flmis oyAcademtiSy qua viros undiquaque do- 

ctiffimoSy omni virtutum genere fufpiciendoSy 
abunde producunt. Et multo plures utraq-y hahi- 

turay multo fplendidiorfuturay [non hafordes 

fplendidum lumen ejus obfufeauent, obflaret 

uu pro Vtrut nort ocearrtmat. w,.„- corrapt.o caapoaames qaadam Harpy 

ieri poffe fperatmts, qmm tot ind.e, fine de- proUtaritqae honum hoc mhts non tnv.derent. . 
r Jr J n,.. , ■ r JSlemo enim tarn caca mentCy qm non hoc tp- 

fum videat: nemo tarn flolido ingenioy qui non 

intelligat: tarn pertinaci judicioy qui non ag- 

and rerfe Academick , he muff turn ruflick, 
rude, melancholife alone, learn to forget, or 
elfe, as many do, become Maulftcrs, Grafiers, 
Chapmen, 0c. ( now baniflied from the Aca¬ 
demy,- all commerce of the Mufes, and con¬ 
fined to a Countrey Village, as, Ovid was 
from Rome to Pontus ) and daily converfe 
with a company of Idiots and Clowns. 

PJos Interim quod attinet ( nec enim im- 

munes ab hac noxa fumus) idem reatus manety 

idem nobisy 0 [ non multo gravius , crimen 

ohjici potefl ‘ no fir d enim cfapa fay no fir a in- 
vuridy noflrd avaritiay quod tsot frequent,eSy 

foedaque [ant in Ecclefa nundinationeSy (tern- 
plum eft vaenale, deufque ) tot fordes inve- 

hantUTy tanta grajfetur impietas , tanta ne- 

qnitiay tarn infanus miferiarum EuripuSy 0 
turharum afiuariumy nojiro inquamy omnium 

( Academicorum imprimis ) yitio fa. Qmd 

tot Refp. malis affidatury d nobts feminari- 

■um • ultra malum hoc accer[muSy 0 quavis 
contumelid , qudvis interim miferia digniy 

qui pro virili non occurrimus. ^giid enim 

fieri poffe fperamuSy quum tot indies [ne de- 

lellit pauperes alumniy terra [liiy 0 cujuf- 
cunque ordinis homunciones a t gradus certa- 

tim admittantiir ? qui [ defaitioneWy difan- 
ft . . ^ __ 0>i/» 

m admittantiir i qm It aejinmonem, ..y ^ 
HortemqHe mam L alteram memortt'er edi-\t,ofcat,jd, hts tdeottt creamforamts, facram 
J. • . > . __ — I itnUui 'Theolooiam . ac ccele res Alulas auafi dicerint , 0 pro more tot annos in diale- 

Hicd pofuerinty non refert quo profedtUy qua- 

les demum fanty Idiota, nugatoreSy otiatoreSy 

aleatores , compotoreSy indigniy libidinis vo- 

luptatumque adminifiriy 
Sponfi Penelopes nebulones, Alcinioque, 

wodo tot annos in (»/4cademia infumpferinty 0 

fe pro togatis vendii drint j lucri caufay 0 

am.coYum interceffu prafentttntur: Adde eti~ 

pollui Eheologiam , ac ccelefies Adufas quaf 

prophanum quiddam profatui, Vilcs animae 
& effrontes [c enim Lutherus alicubi vocat) c Comment. 

lucelli caufa, ut mufeae ad mulAra, ad nobili-*^^^’ 
um & heroum menfas advolant, in fpem fa- 
cerdotii, cujufabet honoriSy ofadiy in quamvis 

aulamy urbem fe ingerunt, ^ad quodvis fe mi- 
nifierium emponunt. 

.lU 
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—-Ut nervis alienis mobile lignum- 
Ducicur- 

d Helnfms. ^ ofFam fequentcs, pfittacorum more, in prxdie 
fpem quidvis effutiunt : ob[eciindantes Tara- 

eRccleji- y7« ( ® Erafmus ) quidvis docent, dicunr, 
fcribunt, fuadent, & contra confcientiam pro- 
bant, non ut falutarem reddant grcgem, fed 

(Lnth in fibi parent fortunam. ^Opi- 
G4/. * niones quafvis & decreta contra verbum Dei 

aftruunt, ne non offendant patronum, fed ut 
retineant favorem procerum, & popuH plau- 
fum, fibique ipfis opes accumulent* Eo ete- 
nim flerHmqne animo ad Theologiam a cedtint, 

non lit rem divinam^ fed ut faam factant j 
non ad Ecclefidt bonnm fromovendamj fed ex- 
filandam • qaarentes^ qmd Paulus ait. Non 
quje Jefu Chrifti, fed quje fua, non domini 
rhefaurnm, fed Ht fibi, fuifqne thefaHriz.ent. 

Nec tantam its, qni vilioris fortuna, ab- 

■je^a fortis f*nt, hoc in ufa efi: fed ^ me- 
dios, fammos, elatof, ne dicam Epifcopos, hoc 
malnm invafit,^ 

g Ferf, g Dicite pontifices, in (acris quid facit aurum ? 
2. h funimos faepe viros tranfverfos agic avaritia, 

Salufi, ^ reliquis mornm probitate pralucerent •, 
hi facew praferunt ad Simoniam, in cor¬ 

ruption is hunc fcopultm impingentes, non ton- 

dent pecpis, fed deglnbunt, & qmcimcfHe fe 
conferant, expilant, exhaariant, abradant, 

magnum fama f*^, fi non anima naufragium 
facie ntes : ut non ab inf mis ad fummos, fed a 

fummis ad infimos malum promanaffe videa- 
tur, ^ illud •verum fit, quod ille olim lufit, 
Emerat ille prius, vendere jure poteft. Simo- 
niacus'enim (quod cum'Ltont dicam; gratiam 
non accepit, fi non accipit, non habet, & fi non 
habet nec gratus poteft effc ; Tantum enim 

abfunt ifiorum nonnulli, qui ad c lav urn fedent 

a promovendo rfliquos, ut penitus impediant, \ 

probe fibi confcii, quibus artibm ilHc pervene- 
^Sat.Mc^ rint* * Nam qui ob literas etnerfifle illos 

crcdat, dcfipit : qui vero ingenii, eruditonis, 
experientiae, probitatis, pietatis, & Mufarum 
id cflTe pretium putat (quod olim revera fuit, 

hodie promittitur ) planiffime infanir.' Vt- 

cunque vel undecunque malum hoc originem 
ducat, non ultra quaram, ex his promordiis coe- 

pit vitiorum colluvies, orhnis calamitas, omne 

miferiarum agmen in Ecclefiam invehitur* 

Hinc tarn frequent fimonia, htnc orta querel , 

fraudes,impofiura) ab hoc fonte Je derivdrunt 

omnes nequitia* Ne quid obiter dicam de 

• ambitione, Adulatione plufquam aulica, ne 
trifii domicanio laborent, de luxu, de foedo 

nonnunquam vita exemplo, quo nonnullos of- 
fendunt, de compotatione Sybaritica, c^c, 

Hinc ille fqualor Academic us, triftes hac 
tempeftate Catnenae, quum quivus homunculus 
artium ignarm, his artibm ajfurgat, hunc in 

modum promoveatur cfr ditefcat, ambit tofis ap- 
pellationibm infignis, multis dignitatibm 

auguflus vulgi oculos perflringat, bene fe ha- 

beat, (2r grandia gradient majefiatem quan- 
dam ac amplitudinem pr e fe ferens,miramque 

foUicitudinem, barbd reverendm, iogd nitidus, 

purpura corufcm, fupelleSlilis fplendore, & 

famulorum numero maxme confpicuut* Qua- 

les ftatuae ( quod ait ^ ille) quae facris in aedi- 
bus columnis imponuntuf, velut oneri ccdcn- 
tes videntur, ac fi infudarenr, quum rivers. I Bud.<iu 
lenfu fint carentes, & nihil faxeam adjuvent 
firmitatera ! Atjantes videri volunt, quum fint 
fiatua lapidea, umbratiles rtverd. homuncio- 
net, fungi forfan bardi, nihil a faxo dijfe- 

rentes, Qgnim interim docli viri, dir vit£ 
fanlbioris ornamentis pnditi, qui aflum diet 
fufiinent, his intqud forte ferviant, minimo 

forfan falario contenti, parts nominibus nnn- 
cupati, humilet, obfeuri, multoque digniores 
licet, egentes, inhonorati vitam privam pri- 

vatam agant, tenuique fepulti facerdotio, vel 
in collegiis fuis in aternumincarcerati, inglo- 

ric delitefcant, Sed nolo diutius hanc movere 

fentinam, hinc ilU lachryma, Ingubris mufa- ^ 

rum habitus, * hinc ipfa religio ( quod, cum 

Secellio dicam ) in ludibrium & contemptutn ,7^^. 
adducitur,, abjecium facerdotium ( atque hac 

ubi fiunt, aufim dicere, ^ putidum ^ putidi k Cmpiaiu 
diBerium de clero ufurpare) Putium vulgus, 
imps, rude, fordidum^ melancholicum^ mife- 
rum, defpicabile, contemnendumi 

MEMB. 4. 
SUBSECT. I* 

Non-necejfary, remote, outward, adventitious^ 
or accidental caufes : as firfi from the 
Nurfe. 

OF thofe remote, outward, ambient, Nr-, 
cejfary ciuks, I have fufficiently difepur- 

fed in the precedent member, the Non-necejfam 

ry follow ; of which, faith * Fuchfius, no art 1 Promi 
can be made, by reafon of their uncertainty, 2.Niil- 

cafualty, and multitude • fo called not necef- 

fury becaufe according to Fernelim, they 
may be avoided, and ufed without necelfity, nii/Li. 
Many of thefe accidental caufes, which I fhall 
entreat of here, might have well been reduced 
to the former, becaufe they cannot be avoided, de¬ 
hut fatally happen to us, though accidentally, clinare li- 
and unawares, at fome time or other : the 
reft are contingent and inevitable, and more 
properly inferted in this rank of caufes. To utimnn 
reckon up all is a thing unpoffible • of fome 
therefore raoft remar kable of thefe contingent 
caufes which produce Melancholy^ I will 
briefly fpeak and in their order. 

From a childs Nativity, the firft ill accident 
that can likely befall him, in this kind is a bad 
Nurfe, by whofe means alone he may be taint¬ 
ed with this " malady from his cradle^ Aulm n ,^ofe- 
Gellirn /. 12. c. i. brings in Vhavorinus that eji im- 
eloqucnt Philofopher, proving this at 
° that there is the fame vertue and property in 

the milk^as in the feed, and not in men alone, Tejia din, 
but in all other creatures : he gives infiance 

in a Kid and Lamb, if either of them fuck, 
of the others milk^, the Lamb of the Coats, or 

the Kid of the Ewes, the wooll of the one will pom atque 
' anirni (imi- 

litud^nes vis & natura fewinis, fic qiioqm laBis propriety. Neque 
id inhominibm folum, fed Inpecudibus animadverfum. Nam fi ovi- 
um'laBe hcedi, autcaprarum agni alerentur, conftat fieri in his lanam 
duriorem^ in illis capillum gigni feveriorSm^ 

T 2 be 
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9 g be hard^ and the hair of the other foft^ GU 
raldmCambrenfis Jtinerar, Cambria /. i.cw2. 
confirms this by a notable example which 
happened in his time, A fow-pig by chance 
fucked a Brach, and when fhe was grown, 

p Adultd P would miraculoHjly hunt all manner of Dear^ 
infirariim and that Oi well, or rather better than any or- 
peijequuti- Jp^ary honnd* His conclufion is, ^ that men 

Tacutm' beajls participate of her nature and con- 
nfq-,fagax. ditions, by whofe milk,they are fed. Fhavo- 
qTm ani- rintts urgeth it farther, and demonftrates it 
md quod- ji^ore evidently, that if a Nurfe be mif-fha- 

hom^^at^ unhonefl, impudent, drmkjt 
ildilu'pis ^ cruel or the like, the child that fucks upon 
la6le TiH- her breaft will be fottoo ^ all other alFedions 
tritur,nd- the mind and difeafes, are almoft ingraffed, 
tiiramcon- it were, and imprinted in the temperature 

of the Infant, by the Nurfes milk • as Pox, 

Memb. 4. Subf. 2, 

nurfe had fucklcd her child, fhe was never quiet 
till fhe had made the infant vomit it up again. 
But fhe was too jealous. If it be fo, as ma¬ 
ny times it is, they muft be put forth, the mo¬ 
ther be not fit or well able to be a nurfe, I 
would then advife fuch mothers, as ^ Plutarch z To. 2. 
doth in his book de. liberis educandis, and ^’<trices^ 

® S. Hierome lib. 2. *epifi. T.'J. Lata de tnjii-Plff 
tut. fil. Magninm jrnrt. 2. Reg. fanit, cap'. 7. 
and the faid Roderiem that they make choke probas de- 
of a found woman, of a good complexion, ho- 
neft, free from bodily difeafes, if it be pofh- 
ble, all paflions and perturbations o£the mind,/}^^^^, 
as forrow, fear, grief, folly, melancholy. 
For fuch paflions corrupt the milk, and alter 
the temperature of the child, which now being 
^Vdnm cpr nzolle hit urn, is eafily feafoned and 
perverted. And if fuch a nUrfe may be found lahtt. 

I *lll J'l* I /'l 

znfo^mis, ’ Leprofic, Melancholy, c^c. fato for fome out, that will be diligent and careful withall, c Ptif. 
impudka, fuch reafon would make his fervants children let Phavorinus and A/, AtireliHs plead how 
timuhnu j^jg vvives breaft, becaufe by that I they can againft it, I ^had rather accept of her 
^qmUm tn means they would love him and his the bet- | in fome cafes than the mother her felf, and 
morlbus ef- ter, and in all likelihood agree with them,' which ^onacialm the Phyfitian, Nic. Biefim 
jomandi-s A more evident example that the minds are. • • • • ■ '' 
magnam altered by milk, cannot be given, than that of 

tlggnim^ ^ which he, relates of Caligula s cru- 
altrkis & elty • it could neither be imputed to father 

the politician, lib. 4. de repub. cap. 8. ap¬ 
proves, * Some nurfes are much to be preferred q^utrkes 
to fome mothers. For why may not the mo- kterdm 
ther be naught, a peevifti drunken flurt, a natribus 

natiirala- nor mother, but to his cruel nurfe alone, that wafpifh cholerick flut, a crazed piece, a fool,^”rJ^'^^^ 
hkunet. anointed h^r paps with blood ftill when he f as many mothers are ) unfound as foon as 

fucked, which made him fuch a'murderer, and the nurfe ? There is more choice of nurfes 
Tint ubsra to exprefs her cruelty to an hair : and that of! than mothers; and therefore except the mo- 
Tigres, Tiberipu,who was a common drunkard,becaufe ther be moft vertuous, ftaid, a woman of ex- 

^Ifb 2 de ^ fi delira fuerit, 
Ciefarlbiis ” obferves ) tnfantulum delirum faciet, 
u Beda c'. k fhe be a fool or dolt, the child fhe nurfeth 
27./. I. will take after her, or otherwife be mif-affed- 
£,cclef.hiji. . which Francifeus Barb arm /. 2. ult, de 

re uxorV' proves at full, Ant, Guivarra lib, 2. 
de Marco Aurelio: the child will furely par¬ 
ticipate. For bodily ficknefs there is no doubt 
to be made. Titm F'efpafans fon was there¬ 
fore fickly, becaufe the Nurfe was (o, Lampri- 
dim. And if we may believe Phyficians, ma¬ 
ny times children catch the pox from a bad 
Nurfe, Botaldm cap. 61, de lue vener, Be- 
fides evil attendance, negligence, and many 
.grofs inconveniences, which are incident to 
Nurfes, much danger may fo come to the 
child. ^ For thefe caufes Ariflotle Polit,lib,j, 
c. 17, Phavorinm Marcm AurelimwouXA 
not have a child put to Nurfe at all, but every 

corpm., & mother to bring up her own, of what condi- 
animmeor- tionfoever fhe be •, for a found and able mo- 
umpatur. nurfe, is natura 

^Lih.''. intemperies, {o*^ Guatfo cPih it, ftis fit therc- 
eie civ. can- fore fhe fhould be nurfe her felf • the mother 

will be more carefel, loving and attendant, 
than any fervile woman, or fuch hired crea¬ 
tures • this all the world acknowledgeth,c-(?» 
venientijfmum efi ( as Rod. a Caflro de nat. 
mulierum lib, 4. c, 12. in many words con- 
fcfTeth } matrem ipfam laShare infantem, who 
denies that it fhould be fo? and which fome 
women moft curioufly obferve • amongft the 

y sttpU- Queen of France, a Spaniard by 
ltd. birth, that was fo precife and zealous in this 

behalf, that when in her abfence a ftrange 

X Nekfi- 
tivo laCtU 
alimento 
degenmt 

cellent good parts, and of a found complexion, 
I would have all children in fuch cafes com¬ 
mitted to difereet ftrangers. And 'tis the only 
way • as by marriage they are engrafted to 
other families to alter the breed, or if any 
thing be amifs in the mother, as Ludovicus 
Merc at us contends, Tom, 2. lib, de morb, 
hared, to prevent difeafes and future mala¬ 
dies, to corred and qualifie the childs ill-dif- 
pofed temperature, which he had from his pa¬ 
rents. This is an excellent remedy, if good 
choice be made of fuch a Nurfe. 

SUBSECT. 2. 

Education a Caufe of Melancholy, 

EDucation, of thefe accidental caufes of 
Melancholy, may juftly challenge the 

next place, for if a man efcape a bad nurfe 
he may be undone by evil bringing up. dj^,dLtb.de 
fon Pratenfis, puts this of Education for 
principal caufe ; bad parents, ftep-raothcrs,V^ mmia j 
Tutors, Matters, Teachers, too rigorous, too Haudpo- 

fevere, too remifs or indulgent on the 
fide, arc often fountains and furtherers of this 
difeafe. Parents and fuch as have the tuition tk, inter 
and overfight of children, offend many times has mentis 
in that they are too ttern, alway threatning, 
chiding, brawling, whipping or ttriking • 
means of which, their poor children are fo -yerca. 
difheartned and cowed, that they never after 
have any courage, a merry hour in their lives, 
or take pleafure in any thing. There is a great 
modqation to be had in fuch things, as matters 

- - of 
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of fo great moment, to the making or marring 
of a child. Some fright their children with beg¬ 
gars, bugbears, and hobgoblins, if they cry, 
or be otherways unruly : but they arc much 
too blame in it, many times, faith Lavater de 

ffeEiris, part. i. cap, 5. ex metu in morbos 
graties incidnnt no^a derwientes clamant^ 

' for fear they fall into many difeafes, and cry 
V out in their lleep, and are much the worfe for 

it all their lives: thefe things ought not at all, 
or to be fparingly done, and upon juft occa- 
fion. Tyrannical, impatient, hair-brain’d 

*Lih.2. School-mafters, aridi magifiri, fo * Fabim 
C4p. 4. terms them, jijaces fiagelliferiy are in this 

kind as bad as hangmen and executioners, they 
make many children endure a martyrdom all 
the while they are atfehool, with bad diet, if 
they boord in their houfes, too much, feverity 
and ill ufage, they quite pervert their tempe¬ 
rature of body and mind : ftill chiding, rail¬ 
ing, frowning, lafhing, tasking, keeping, that 
they are frabdi animis, moped many times, 
weary of their lives, * nimia feveritate defi- 

Etqund cmrit & defperant, and think no llavery in 
maxlme the world ( as once I did my felf) like to that 
nocstf dm ^ Grammar fcholar. Praceptorum ineptiis 
intemris ‘ r ■ u -r r 
it a timent dtfermtantur tngema pueremmy laitn hraj- 
nihil CO- mpUy they tremble at his voice, looks, coming 
mnm, in. 5. Aaftin in the firft book of his confejf. 

C^4. ca. calls this fchooling meticukfam ne- 

c^Jfitatemy and elfewhere a martyrdom, and 
confefleth of himfelf, how cruelly he was tor¬ 
tured in mind for learning Greek, nulla verba 

noveramy terroribm ^ pcenisy ut nof- 

fem, inftabatur mihi vehementery I knew no¬ 
thing, and with cruel terrours and punifh- 

c Trafat. ment I was daily compel’d. ® Bez.a com- 
adTejtam. plains in like cafe of a rigorous fchoolmafter 

in Parity that made him by his continual thun¬ 
der and threats, once in a mind to drown him¬ 
felf, had he not met by the way with an uncle 
cle of his that vindicated him from that mi- 
fery for the time, by taking him to his houfe. 
Trincavellim lib. i. confiL 16. had a Patient 
nineteen years of age, extreamly melancholy, 
cb nimium fiudiumy 'Tarvitii er praceptoris 
min as y by reafon of overmuch ftudy, and his 

^ Vim mm-* Putors threats. Many Mafters are hard 
tU pgda- hearted, and bitter to their fervants, and by 

that means do fodejeft,with terrible fpeeches 
fiulityquam ufage fo crucifie them, that they 
mqmm bccomc dcfperate, _and can never be recal- 
pi'^eceptis led. . 

Others again in that oppofite extream, do 
Uvlt. 3S great harm by their too much remifnefs, 

they give them nobringing up, no calling to 
bufie themfelves about, or to live in, teach 
them no trade, or fet them in any good couffe • 
by means of which their fervants, children. 
Scholars, are carried away with that ftream 
of drunkennefs, idlenefs, gaming, and many 
fuch irregular courfes, that in the end they rue 
it, curfe their parents, and mifehieve them¬ 
felves. Too much indulgence caufeth the 

* Ter.Adtl. like, * inepta patris lenitas ^ facilitas pra- 
3* 4* vuy when as Mitio-Wk^y with too much li¬ 

berty and Jtoo great allowance, they feed their. 

childrens humours, let them revel, wench, riot, o q 
fwagger, and do whit they will themfelves, 
and then punifli them with a noife of Mufi- 
tians ; 

* Obfonety potety oleat unguent a de meo s ^ idem. Ac. 

Amat ? dabitur a me argentum ubi exit com- 
modum. 

Pores ejfregit ? reflituentur: defeidit 

y'efiem ? refarcietur,——faciat quodluhety 
Sumaty confumaty perdaty decretum efi pati. 

But as 2)^ told him, tu ilium corrumpi jinisy 
your lenity will be his undoing, pravtdere vi- 

deor jam diem illumy quum hie egens profu- ^ camtrn^ 
giet altquo I forefee his ruine. So tlmem.'j'j, 
parents often err, many fond mothers efpeci- 2. 
ally, dote fo much upon their children, like 
*eAF^fops Ape, till Jn the end they crurti them to prelfc/k* 
death, Corporum nutrices animarnm novercay in an Ein- 
pampering up their bodies to the undoing of 
their fouls; they will not let them be f cor- 
redted or controled, but ftill foothed up in 
every thing they do, that inconclufion, they 19.24. 

bring forrow, jhamCyheavinefsto their parents He that 
(Ecclus cap. 30. 8,9.) become “wantony flub- 

borny wilfuly and difobedient • rude, untaught, haws^his 
head-ftfong, incorrigible, and gracelefs ^ They fon." 
love them fo foolifllyy faith g Car dan y that they g 2. 
rather feem to hate them, bringing them not 

up to vertus but injurpy not to learning but to pums^dilL 
rioty not to Jober life and converfatioriy but to gimmut 
all pleafure and licentious behaviour. Who odijjepo- 

is he of fo little experience that knows not this 
of pabitis to be true ? ^ Education ii another J/,., 
nature altering the mind and willy and 1 would tutemfed 
to God ( faith he ) we our [elves did not fpoile ^dinjuri- 

our childrens manners y by our overmuch 

cockering and nice educatioHy and weaken the 

flrengthof their bodies and minds, jhat cauf- luximy non. 
eth cuflomycuflom nature, cTc. For thefe cauleS voluptatem 

Plutarch in his book de lib. educ, and Hierom. 
epifl, Itb. I; epifl. 17. to Lata de inflitHt. fllia, 

gives a raoft cfpecial charge to all parents, cutiod- 
and many good cautions about bringing up of ^du- 

children, that they be not committed to un- 
difcreet,paftionate, Bedlam Tutors, light, gid- Tolmt 
dy headed, or covetous perfons, and fpare for tem, atqne 
no coft, that they may be well nurtured and utimmQn- 

taught, it being a matter of fo great confe- 
qucnce. For fuch parents as do otherwife. 
Plutarch efteems of them, ‘ that are more non ipflper- 
careful of their jhooes than of their feet, deremm, 
that rate their wealth above their children, 
And he, faith '^Cardan, that leaves his fon to 

a covetous Schoolmafler to be informed, or to a "ikiisfol- 
clofe Abby tofafl and learn wifdom together, : 
doth no other, than that he be a learned fooL or 
aflckly Wife man, 

dnlgentiam 
vocamiiSy mrvos ommsy^ mentis & corporis frnngit; ft ex his con* 
fuetiidoy inde natura. i Verinde agit ac fijitis de edeeo fit jollicitus, 
pedem nihil curet. Juven. Nilpatri mintis eft quam filins. k Lib. 
3. de fapient: qui avaris padagogis pneros dendos dant,vel claufos 
incoenobiis jejunare fmul & fapere, nihil diud agimt, nifi at (int 
vel non [me flultitia truditi, vel non integrii vitii fapientes. 
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SUB.SECT. 3- 

Terrours and jijfrights^ Cmfes of Melan¬ 

choly, 

1 Teiror & 
mttM rna.- 
ximt ex 

T' ZJlly in the fourth of his ^ufculans^ diftin- 
guifheth thcfe terrours which arife from 

the apprehcnfion of forae terrible objed heard 
or fcen, from other fears, and fo doth Tatri- 
tim lib. 5. Tit 4. de regis infiitut. Of .all 
fears they are moft pernitious and violent, and 
fo fuddainly alter the whole temperature of 
the body, move the foul, and fpirits, ^ ftrike 
fuch a deep impreffion, that the parties can 
never be recovered, caufing more grievous 
and fiercer Melancholy, as Felix Plater^ c. 3. 
de mentis alienat, ^ fpeaks out of his experi- 

... ence, than any inward caufe whatfoever : and 

improvifo imprints it felf fo forcibly in the fpirits^ brain j 
aycidentes humoursthat if all the mafsof blood were let 

^mmcm tout of the bodyit could hardly be extraUed. 

movent., v.t This horrible l^nd of Melancholy ( for fo he 
fplritm terms it) had been often brought before him, 
nmquum troubles and affrights commonly men and 

^gSorm- y^tmg and old of all forts, * Her- 
quemtlan- cules de Saxonia, calls this kind of Melan- 
choUm choly (^ab agitatione fpirituum ^ by a pecu- 
tenorfa- jj^j. name, it comes from the agitation, moti- 

contradion, dHatationoF fpirits, not from 
terna caufn any diftemperature of humours, and produceth 
fft. Jm- ftrong effeds. This terrour is moft ufually 
Tjeffio tarn caufed, as Plutarch will h ivc, from fame 

Yp?rltlbm ^^^tnent danger, when a terrible obje6l is at 
himori- hand, heard, feeri, or conceived, « truly ap- 
biifqiie ce- pearing, or in a ° dream : and many times 
nbri, lit tije fudden the accident, it is the more 
extraSia. • violent. 
guinea * Stat terror ammts, & cor attomtum jaht, 
malfa, agre Pavidume^ue trepidis palpitat <venis jecur. 
exfrimn- rphgjj. foyjg affright, their heart amazed quakes, 
])onndA^'^ The trembling Liver pantsith’yeins, andakes. 
ffecies me- jirthemedortts the Grammarian, loft his wits 
lanchollx by the unexpeded fight of a Crocodile, Lau- 

rentiwy. demelan. PThe MalTacre ax. Lions 

1572. in the reign of the ninth, was 
fo terrible and fearful, that many ran mad, 
fome died, great-bellied women were brought 
to bed before their time, generally all affright- 

Traci de and^agaft. Many lofe their wits q by the 
melai ’cap. fudden fight of fome fpetlrum or devil, a thing 
7. 8. very common in all ages, faith Lavater part, i. 
non ah in- ^ap, 9. as Oreftes did Jat the fight of the Fu~ 
tempene, which appeared to him in black (as * Pau- 

tlone! di- fanias records ) The Greeks call them 
latatione, wliich fo terrifie their fouls, or 
contraBi- jf they be but affrighted by fomc'counterfeit 
& devils in jeft, 

m Tib. de — j. pi^gyl tre 

Intenebris metuunt 

frequenter 
oblata rni- 
hi, omnes 
exercens, 
ziros jii- 
venes, pe¬ 
nes. 

fort. & 
’virtut. 

int, atque omnia ceecis 

Alex, prx- ^ ^ . . .^ 
(ertirn ineunteperlculo, ubl res prope adfimt terribiles., v\Fit a vifl- 
one horrenda., revei'a apparent e, vel per infomnia, Platerus, o A 
painters wife in Bafil, 1600, Somniavlt filium hello mortuum, 
znde Melancholica confolari noluit. * Senec. Here. Oet. ]p Huarta 
pars comment, de Statii religionk in Gallia fub Carolo. p. ^72. 
<] Ex occiirfu d.vmoniim aliqui furore corripiuntur, &• experientia no- 
tum eff. ^ Lib, 8. in Arcad, f Lucret,. 

as children in the dark conceive Hobgoblins, 
and are fore afraid, they are the worfe for it 
all their lives. Some by fudden fires, earth¬ 
quakes, inundations, cr any fuch difmal ob- 
jeds: Themifornho. Phyfician fell into an Hy¬ 

drophobia, by feeing one fick of that difeale : 
(^Diofeorides 1.6. c. IP,.) or by the fight of 
a monfter, a carcafe, they are difquieted many 
months following, and cannot endure the room 
where a coarfe hath been, for a world would 
not be alone with a dead man, or lye in that 
bed many years after, in which a man hath 
died. At >■ 'Bafil a many little children in the ^ 
fpringtime, went to gather flowers in a med- 
dow at the towns end, where a malefador hung concur-1 
in gibbets, all gazing at it, one by chance flung rentes, &c^ 
a ftone, and made it ftir, by which accident, tnxfla & j 

the children affrighted ran away one flower 
than the reft, looking back, and leeing the ftir- rediitper 
red carcafe wag towards her, cried out it came dies aii- 
after, and was fo terribly affrighted, that for qnot vexa-^ 

many dayes fhe could not reft, eat or fleep, 
fhe could not be pacified, but melancholy -puter. ’ 
ed, ^In the fame town another child Altera 
the Rhine, faw a grave opened, and upon the tranf-Rbe- 

fight of a carcafe, was lb troubled in 
that Ihe could not be comforted, but a little af- pUhrum 
ter departed, and was buried by it. Platerus recens aper- 
obfiervat, /. i. A Gentlewoman of the fame tnw, vidit 

City faw a fat hog cut up, when the intrals 
were opened, and a noyfome favour offended . 
her nofe, Ihe much mifliked, and' would not verfa pu- 
longer abide : a Phyfician in prefence, told tavit earn 
her, as that hog, fo was jfhe, full of filthy ^°care,poft 

’ H paucos dies 
excrements, and aggravated the matter by 
fome other loathfome inftances, in fo much, ximo fepuU 
this nice Gentlewoman apprehended itfo deep- chrocollo- 

ly, that Ihe fell forthwith a vomiting, was fo 
mightily diftempered in mind and body, thaxpiJ^yfi^ 

with all his arc and perfwafions, for (ovat prxteriens, 
months after, he could not reftore her to her metuebat m 
felf again, fhe could not forget it, or removefi^f jytlu- 

the objed out of her fight. Idem, Viawyeaxi-^f^^ff 

not endure to fee a wound opened, but they unde me- 
are offended • a man executed, or labour of lancholka. 

any fearful difeafe, as pofteffion, Appoplexies,/^'^'*’/’^’* 
one bewitched : ^orif they read by 
fome terrible thing, the fymptomes alone of vit. via-' 
fuch a difeafe, or that which they diflike, they terus,^ 
are inftantly troubled in mind, agaft, ready to Subitm 

apply it to themfelves, they are as much dif- f^^gp^ata 
quieted, as if they had feenit: or were fo af-leBio, 
feded themfelves, Hecatas fibi videntur 

fiomniare, they dream and continually think 
of it. As lamentable effeds are caufed by fuch 
terrible objeds heard, read, or feen, auditus 
maximos motus in cor pore facit, as Plutarch u Lib.de 

holds, no fenfe makes greater alteration of 

body and mind : fudden fpeech loraetimes, un¬ 
expeded news, be they good or bad, pravifia 

minus oratio, will move as much, animum 

obruere, dr de fiede fiuci dejicere, as a * Phi-x-Tnod. 
lofophcr obferves, will take away our fleep, Prodromtu 

and appetite, difturb and quite overturn us. 
Let them bear witnefs that have heard thofe 
Tragical alarums, out-cryes, hideous noifes, 
which ^re many times fuddenly heard in the 

dead 

1 



part. i. Se<St. 2. 
dead of the night by irruption of ^etriies and 
accidental fires , tfrc* thofc ^ pdnick fears, 
which often drive men out of their wits, be¬ 
reave them of fenfe , underftanding arid all, 
fomc for a time, fome for their whole lives, 
they never recover it. The y Udidianites were 
fo affrighted by Gideons fouldiers, they break¬ 
ing but every one a pitcher •, and ^ Hanni- 

bals army by fuch a panitk fear was difeom- 
fited at the walls of Rome, jiugufta Livia 
hearing a few Tragical verfes recited our of 
Virgil, Tn Marcellaseris, drc, fell down dead 
in I woon. Edinus King of Denmark, by a fud- 
den found which he heard, ^ was turned into 

zlnfuro’ fary,_ with all his men, Cranzdas L 'y* Dan. 
rem cum hifl. Alexander ab Alexandra /. 3. r. 5. 
fecils ver^ Am at as La fit an us had a patient, that by rea- 

fon of had tidings became Epileftietts, cen, 2, 
cura 90. Cardan, fubtil, /. 18. faw one that 
loft his wits by miftaking of an Bccho, ' If 
one fenfe alone can caufe fuch violent cotti- 
motions of the mind , what may We think 
when hearing, fight, and thofe other fenfes 
are all troubled at once ? as by fome Earth- 

Scojfs^ Qalumnies^ hitter J^flSy See, Merrib. 4- StlbC 4. 

X 
ctymns fu- 

gientes a,g- 

mine tur-^ 
‘ mas, Q^is 

mea nunc 
infiat cor¬ 
nua Fau- 

nm ait. 
Alciat. 
embl. 122. 
y Jud. 6. 
19. 
z Plutar- 

chm vita 
tjuS 

terrible objed , even all their lives Icing ^ if q j 
mention be made of it. Cornelias ^grippaxt- 

lates out of Gu'ielmus Parifienfis, a ftory of one, 
that after a diftafteful purge which a Phyfitiari 
had preferibed unto him, was fo much moved, ^ 
'^ that at the very fight of phyfickj he would be 

difiempered, though he never fo much as fmel- didiLe 
led to it, the box of Phyfick long after would mnvebatur, 

give him a purge • nay the very remembrance 
of it did effed it* ® like Travellers andSea- ^ 
men, faith Plutarch, that when they have been atores (i a t 
funded, or dafhed on a rock^, for ever after fear perum im- 

not that mifehance only^ hut all fuch 

whatfoever, memoresfui 
cafus, non. 

ilia moio qua ojfendmt, fid & fimilia h6rnnt pfpetuo & 
tremimt. 

SUBSECT. 4. 

Scoffs, Calumnies, hitter Jefis, how they caufe 

melancholy'. 
t TT is an old faying, f A blow with a word f Uviter 

fir ikes deeper than a blow with afword'.’^^Jff^!^^^ quakes, thunder^ lightning, tempefts, At > . . . ^ .gravmr 

Bologne in Italy Anno 1504. there was fuch and many men are as nriuch gauled with a ca- vulnerant. 

^suhitane- a fearful earthquake about eleven a clock in , lumny,* afcurril and bitter jeft, a libel, a paf- 
tma the night ( as ^Beroaldm in his book de ter- ' quil, Satyre, Apologe, Epigram, Stage-pldyes, Fnjts 

ramotu, hath commended topofterity; that or the like, as with any misfortune whatfoyer.^J^^^^ 
all the City trembled, the people thought the | Princes and Potentates, that are otherwife hap- 
World was at an end , aPtum de mortalibpss, j Py? and have all at command, feture and free, 
fuch a fearful noife, it made fuch a dcteftable 1 ^uibus potentia fceleris impunitatem fecit, are 

motus. 

fmell ; the inhabitants were infinitely af¬ 
frighted, and fome ran mad. ' Audi rem atro- 

cem, Cu annalibna memorartdam ( mine Author 
adds) hear a ftrange ftory, and worthy to be 

grievoully vexed with thefe pafquellirig libells,' 
and Satyrs ; they fear a railing * Aretine,^ 

more than an enemy in the field, which made 
moft Princes of his time ( as fome relate } auusy near a iiraiigc noiy, aim wviuiy lu uc . ^ 

Hxpitin- chronicled, I had a fervant at the fame time j allow him a liberal penfion, that he fiwuld not 
tax them, in hit StAtws. The Gods had their 

^ Sc I at is 

:um'di- c illed Fulco Argelanus , a bold and proper | tax them in his Satyrs. The Gods had their 
pendiofa- niart, fo grievoully terrified with it,, that he i Momus, Homer his Zoilus, Achilljs y\s Thir-ne fere 

itatis, ★ was firft melancholy, after doted, at I aft '' ” ’’ 
At ^pofei- Imenfans ^'^^7 himfelf. 

tfibiipfi otim Japona there was fuch an earthquake, 
nortem in- and durknefs on a fudden that n.any men 
met. ^ xoere offended with bead-ach, many Overwhelm- 

\utfo^de wtth forrow and melancholyi At Meacum 
ebus fa- "whole fireets and goodly palaces were over¬ 

turned at the fame time, and there was fuch 

an hideous noife withal, Uks thunder, and fil¬ 

thy fmell, that their hair flared for fear, 
and their hearts quakpd, men knd beafis were 

__ incredibly terrified. In Sacai andther City, 
h-ois ftfu- the fame earthquake was fo terrible Unto them, 

5* FnC ^any were bereft of their fenfes • and 
uni dere- others by that horrible fpeliacle fo much 
mte tan- amazed, that they knew not what they did. 
\a aeris Blafeus a Chriftian, the reporter of the news, 
^aligo & ^2^5 affrighied for his part, that though it 
':err.t motus, ^ . r ^ t ■ r °i.' 
Ht multi two moneths alter, he was Icarce nis 
:apite do- own man, neither could he drive the remem- 
lennt, plu- brance of it out of his mind. Many times, 
umis cor years following they will tremble afrefh 

>onicis 
Tra6l. 2. 
dc legat. 
regh Chi- 
nenfts, a 
lodovico 

at the remembrance, or conceit of fuch a 
moor O'e &■ 
mlancho- 
Ma obrue- 
retur. Tantum fremitum edebat, ut tnnitru fragorem imitari vi- 

ieretur, tan'amque, in urbe Sacai tarn horrificus fuit, ut ho¬ 
mines vir fu' compotes effent a I enfib us abali^nati, moorore opprefii 

lam hbtnnid jpeflaculo,&c. c ^uum fubit 'illius trijlijfima nofiu 
Imagol 

fites, Philip his Demades: The Cafars them- . 
felves in Rome were commonly taunted. There ' 
was never wanting a Petromus, a Lucian m jup^fidium 
thofc times, nor will be a Rablais, an Euphor- habult, iie 

^mio, a Boccalinus in burs. Adrian the fixth mores'ipfo- 

Pope, g was fd highly offended,and grievoully ^^ou!^ 
vexed with Pafqmls at Rome, he gave com- 
m'and that his ftatue fhould be demolilhed and oafp. Bar- 
burned, the alhes flung into the river Tiber, thinspra- 

and had done it forthwith, had not Ludovicusfyj.y^^' 

Sueffanus, 5 facete companion, diffwadedhim g joyiui 
to the contrary, by telling him, that Pafquils in vita 
afhes would turn to frogs in the bortbm of fim, gra- 

thc river, and croak worfe and lowder than 
before^-genus irritabile vatum, and there- ”5. 

fore * Socrates in Plato advifeth all his friends, men [mm 
that refpeH their credits, to fiand in awe of adPaf- 

Foils fer they are “rj-ihle feSowt cat, praife 

and dtfpraije as they Jee cauje, time quam 

fit calamus fevior enfe patet. The Prophet derrevitq^ 
David complains, Pfal. 123.4. that his foul Ideoytu- 

vpas full f the mocking of the wealthy, an‘d‘ff^. 

of the defpit efninefs of the proud , andP^^\* 
55.4,' for the voice of the wicked, dec, undul^ie^, de 
their hate • his heart trembled within him, legibws,^ 

and the terrors of death came upon him: Fear 

nem curant, poetasvereantur, quia magnam vim babent ad laud&H” 
dm & vituptrandumt 

and 

1-- >• 
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And horrible fearj See. and Ty^/. 6p.'20. R 

biiks hath broken my heart, and / am full 

Re- 

my heart, ana, 1 am full of 

heavinefs. Who hath not like caufe to com¬ 
plain, and is not fo troubled , that lhall fall 
into the mouths of fuch men ? tor many are of 
fo ^ petulant a fpleen and have that figure 5<ir- 
cafmiis fo often in their mouths, fo bitter, fo 
foolifii, as * Baltafar Cafiilio notes of them. 

h Petulan- 
tl fplem 
cachinno. 
i Curid. 

lib. 2. Ex cannot fpeak^ , but they muji bite 

^flinfedix, rather lofe a friend than a jeft: and 
utqiioties ’ what company foever they come in , they will 
loqui, to- be fcoiUng , infulting over their inferiours, 

\Tume^' ^P' 
fibifJnnt. on them' humoring, mifufing, or putting gul- 

leries on fome or other, till they have made 
k TV)-. Eu- by their humoring or gulling ^ ex finlto in- 
nueb. fanitm: a mope or a noddy, and all to make 

themfelves merry : 
-* dummodo rifum 
Excutiat Jibi ; non hie cniquam pardt 

^ Hor.fer. 
1.2. Sut.i^. 

amico. 

1 Lib, 2, 

dendo. 

Friends, neuters, enemies, all are as one, to 
make a fool a raad-man, is their fporr, and 
they have no greater felicity than to feoff and 
deride others • they muft facrifice to the god 
of laughter, with them in' Apttlems , once a 
day, or clfe they (hall be melancholy them¬ 
felves , they care not how they grinde and 
mifufe others, fo they may exhilerate their 
own perfons. Their wits indeed ferve them 
to that foie purpofc, to make fport, to break 
a feurrile jeft , which is levifimus ingenii 

^ Vi orxt. frubbus, the froth of wit, as * Tally holds, and 
for this they arc often applauded, in all other 
difeourfe, dry, barren, ftraminious, dull and 
heavy, here- lyes their Genius, in this they 
alone excell, pleafe themfelves and others, 
Leo Decimus, that fcoffing Pope, asjovius hath 
regiftred in the fourth book of his life, took an 
extraordinary delight in humoring of filly 

m Lxudan- fellows, and to put gulleries upon them, by 

feme, perfwading others to this or 
■ that • he made ex foltdis fiultijfmos, ^ ma- 

xim^e ridtculos, ex flultis infanos ^ foft fel¬ 
lows, ftark noddies j and fuch as were foolifh, 
quite mad before he left them. One memo¬ 
rable example he recites there, of Tarafeo- 

mtis of Parma a Mufician that was fo humo¬ 
red Leo 'Decimus, and B-biena h\s fecond 
in this bufinefs, that he thought hknfelf to be 
a man of moft excellent skill, ( who was in¬ 
deed a ninny ) they “ made him fet foolifh 
fongs, and invent new ridiculous preceps, 

which they did highly commend, as to tye his 
arm that played on the Lute, to make him 
ftrike a fweeter, ftroke, ^ and to pull down the 

commentiU ^yyas hangings , becaufe the voice would be 

out^ores dearer, by reafon of the reverberation of the 
rudis px- wall. In the like manner they perfwaded 
rietibus il- one Baraballius of Caieta, that he was as good 
lijf, jjix- a Poet as Petrarch • would have him to be 
Veutius^e- ^ Laureat Poet, and invite all his friends 
filirint. to his inftalment and had fo pofiefled the 
P immo>y poor man with a conceit of his excellent Po- 

erry, that when fome of his more difereet 
friends told him of his folly, he was very an- 

vidintes. gry with them, and faid P they envyed his ho- 

11 Et vxnx 
hifixtiis 
op ini one, 
inaedihi- 
lix ac 
ridtndx 
qiixdxm 
2\riufces 
pwtciptx 

mar and profperity : It was ftfange ( faith 
, fovius ) to fee an old man of fixty years, a 
venerable and grave old man fo gulled. But 

i what cannot fuch fcoffers do, efpecijlly if they 
1 find a foft creature, on whom they may work ? 
nay to fay truth, who is fo wife, or fo iif- 

j creer, that may not be humored in this kind, 
; efpecially if fome excellent wits fhall fet up- 
on him ; he that mads others, if he were fo 
humoured , would be as mad himfelf, as 

' much grieved and tormented he might cry 
with him in the Comedy, Proh Jupiter, tu 

homo me adigas ad tnfanium. For all is in 
thefe things as they are taken j if he be a filly 
foul, and do not perceive it, ’lis well, he may 
happily make others fport, and be no whit 
troubled himfelf • but if he be apprehenfive of 
his folly, and take it to heart, then it tor¬ 
ments him worfe than any lafti ♦ A bitter jeft, 
a flander, a calumny pierceth deeper than any 
lofs, danger, bodily pain, or injury whatfo- 
ever; leviter enim volat, as Bernard of an 
arrow, fed graviter vainer at, efpecially if it 

jfliall procee -from a virulent tongue , it cuts 
David) like a two edged [word. They 

fhaot bitter words as arrows, Pfal.64.3. And 

'they fmote with their tongues, Jer, 18. 18. and 
, that fo hard , that they leave an incurable 
I wound behind them. Many men are undone • 
I by this means, moped, and fo dejeded, that 
I they are never to be recovered ^ and of all 
'Other men living, thofe which are adually - 
; melancholy, or inclined to it, are moft fenfi- . 
jble ( as being fufpicious, cholerick , apt to 
imiftake) and impatient of an injury in that 
I kind; they aggravate, and fo meditate conti¬ 
nually of it, that it is a perpetual corrofive, 
not to be removed, till time wear it our. Al¬ 
though they peradventure that fo feoff, do it 
alone in mirth and merriment j and hold it op-^ 

timum aliend frui infanid, an excellent thing 
to enjoy another mans madnefs • yet they 
muft know, that it is a mortal fin ( as q Tho- *12. 2^ 
mas holds ) and as the Prophet ^ David de- 
nounceth, they that ufe it, fialL never dwell talepecca- 
in Gods tabernacle, turn. 

Such feurrile jefts, flouts, and farcafms 
therefore, ought not at all to be ufed j efpcci- 
ally to our betters, to thole that are in mife- 
ry, or any way diftreffed : fortofuchj^r^w- 
narum incrementa funt, they multiply grief, » 
and as ^ he perceived, Jn multis pudor^in mul- ^Balthx-^ 

tis iraemdia, &c. many are afliamed, 
vexed, angred, and there is no greater caufe aulico. 
or furtherer of melancholy. ^JHartin Cro- 

merits in the|fixth book of his hiftory, hath a 
pretty ftory to this purpofe, of Vladiflaus the 
fecond King of Poland, and Teeter Dunnius, 

Earl of Shrine ; they had been hunting late, 
and were enforced to lodge in a poor Cot¬ 
tage. When they went to bed, VladifUus 

told the Earl in jeft, that his wife lay fofter 
1 with the Abbot of Shrine • he not able to con¬ 

tain, rcplyed, Et tua cum Dabeffo, and yours 
with Dabejfus •, a gallant young Gentleman 
in the Court , whom Chriflina the Queen 
loved, Tetigit id diUum Principis animum, 

thefe 
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thefe words of his fo galled the Prince, that 
he was long after trifiis & cogitabttrjdHs^ 

very fad and melancholy for many raoneihs: 
but they were the Earls utter undoing : for 
when Chrifiina heard of it , (he perfecuted 
him to death. Spphia the Emprefs, Jufiim- 
ans wife, broke a bitter jeft upon Nay fetes 

the Eunuch , a famous Captain thendifquieted 
for an overthrow which he lately had : that 

! he was fitter for a diftafF and keep women 
company, than to wield a fword, or to be 
General of an Army : but it coft her deaf, 
for he fo far diftafted it, that he went fonh- 

1 with to the adverfe part, much troubled in his 
fhoughts, cauled the Lii»^har4s to rebell, and 
th nee procured many miferies to the Cora- 
nion-weahh. Tibertas the Emperour with- 

) held a Legacy from the people of which 
his PredecefTor had lately given, and 
perceiving a fellow round a dead coarfe in the 
ear, would needs know wherefore he did fo 51 
the fellow replyed, that he win ed the depart¬ 
ed Soul to fignifie to the commons 
of Rome were yet unpaid ; for this bitter jeft 
the Emperour caufed him forthwith to be flain, 
and carry the news himfelf. For this reafon, i 
all thofe that otherwife approve of jefts in i 
fome cafes, and fjeete Companions, ( as who ! 
doth not ? ) let them laugh and be merry, j 
rwnpmtHr & ifi^ ’tis laudable and fit, 
thole yet will by uo means admit them in their 
companies, that are any way inclined to this 
malady non jocandnin cum its qui miferi 1 
fur^y & arummfij no jelling with a difeon- 

tDsfemo- tented perfon. ’Tis Cafitho’s caveat, ^ fo 
ne lib. 4. Pontanus, and “ Galateus, and every good 

mans. 
[ UFflt.55* t-n ! • f 11 

I Galateus, With vHt hurt me not: 
Jefi with but jhume me not. 

Comitas is a vertue betwixt Rufiicity and Scur^ 
rility^ two extreams, as usability is betwixt 
plattery and Contentiony it muft not exceed • 

* Tally but he ftill accompanyed with that * 
Tufc, quiefi. or innocency, nemini nocety omnem inju^ 

rU oblationem abhorrenSy hurts no man, abhors 
all offer of injury. Though a man be liable 
to fuch a jeft, or obloquy, have been over- 
ieen, or committed a foul fad, yet it is no 
good manners or humanity, to upbraid, to 
hit him in the teeth with his offence, or to 
feoff at fuch a one • ’cis an old axiom, turpis 
in reumomnis exfrobratio, I fpeak not of 
fuch as generally tax vice, Barclay, Gentilis, 
ErafmuSy Agrippa, Ftflicartus, ^c, the Fdr- 

ronifis and Lucians of our time, Satyrifts, 
Epigrammatifts, Comoedians, Apologifts, c^c. 

Man. but fuch as perfonate, rail, feoff, calumniate, 
by name, or in prefence offend, 

X Tales * ^>i^dit qui ftolida procacitate, 
joci ab irir eft Seftius iHe Jed caballus» 

horfe-plaiy this, and thofe jefts ( as he 
difurni. better than injuries, biting 
Galateus )^ftSj wordentes tfr aculeati, they arc poyfo- 
fo. $5. ned jefts, leave a fling behind them , and 
in ought not to be ufed. 

Cluadraint ' the blind to fall, 
37.- offend thy weaker brother; 

Nor wound the dead with thy Hngues bif- 
ter gall. 

Neither rejoye'e thou in the fall of other. 
If thele rules Could be kept, we fhould have 
niuch more eafe and quietiiefs than we have, 
lefs melancholy : whereas on the contrary, we 
ftudy to ndifufe each other, how to fling and 
g3ul, like two fighting boars, bending all our 
lorce and wit, friends, fortunes, to crucifie 
* one anothers fouls ^ by means of which, there 
is little concent and charity, much virulencyj 
hatred, malice, and difquiecnefs among us. 

SUBSECT. ^ 

9] 

r.gi ha-, 
jios miferid. 
jatiiitate 
& derrnn- 
tia conJlI~ 
dor. Ttiir. 
ad Attic, 
lib. II. 

Lofi of liberty, fervitude, imprifonment, how 
they caufe Alelancboty. 

TO this Catalogue of caufes, I may well an¬ 
nex lofs of liberty, fervitude,or imprifon- 

ment, which to fbme perfons is as great a tor¬ 
ture as any of the reft. Though they have 
all things convenient, fumptuous houfes to 
their ufe, fair walks and gardens , delicious 
bowers, galleries, good fare and dyet, and all 
things correfpondent: yet they arc not con¬ 
tent, becaufe they are confined, may not come 
and go at their pleafure 5 have^ and do what 
they will, but live y aliend quadra, at another 
mans table and command. As it is ^ in meats, 
jo is it in all other things, places, focieties, dra. Juv. 

fporrs • let them be never fo pleafant, com- Z' Cramb^t 

modious, wholefom, fo good ^ yet omnium 

rerum eft fat let as, there is a loihing fatiety of f/;: 
all things. The children of 7/r^f/were tired or/, 
with (LManna, it is irkfome to them fo to 
live, as to a bird in a cage, or a dog in his 
kennel, they arc weary of it. They are hap¬ 
py, it is true, and have all things, to another 
mans judgement, that heart can wifh, or that 
they themfelves can dehteybona fifua norint, 

yet they lothe it, and are tired with the 
prefent: Eft natura hominum mvitatis avi-^ 
du'^ mens nature is ftill defirous of news, va¬ 
riety, delights. and our wandring affetftions 
are fo irregular in this kind, that they muft 
change, though it be to the worft. Batche¬ 
lors muft be married , and married men' 
would be Batchelors ^ they do not love their 
own wives, though otherwife fair, wife, ver- 
tuous and well qualified , becaufe they are 
theirs; our prefent eftate is ftill the worft, we. 
cannot endure one courfe of life long, & quod 
modo voveraty odit, one tailing long, effe in 

honore juvat, modi difplicet j one place long, 
«Roma Tybur amo, ventofus fybure Romam, a Uor. 
that which we earneftly fought, we now con¬ 
temn. Hoc quofdam agit ad mortem faith 
^Seneca) quod propofita fape mutando in ea-^^f 
j ^ r r j J t- . . ,quil.anh 
aem revoLvuntur, ^ non reknquunt novttati 
locum: Paftidio coepit effe mta, &ipfusmun- 

duSy fubii illud rapidiffimarum deliciarum, 
jQjioufque eadem ? this alone kills many a 
man, that they are tyed to the fame ftill, as a 
horfc in a mill, a dog in a wheel, they run 
round, without alteration or news, their^ife 
groweth odious, the world loathfome, and 

U ' char 
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e Lib. 8. 
^ Tullius 
Lepido 
Turn. 10. 
27. 

d Botenis 
1.1, polit 

^ I net. de 
fcrip. Am 
ric.e.' 

e Tf there 
he any in¬ 
habitants. 

ClnToxxi'i. 
Interdiii 
qtiidm 
collnm thi- 
Ttiim 
m i>i.'{s con , 
JiriCliij no- 
clu vt 'o 
totum cor- 
p;is vinci- 
tu’i\ ad has 
mijhias 
accidit 
corporis 
footor, fin- 
pit iis e'ju- 
iantiuw, 
fomni brc- 
vitas-) b^c 
oMnia pla¬ 
ne mhfh 
& intole- 
rabilia. 
g 9 Rha- 
jiS. 

that which' croflTeth their furious delights , 
what ? fiill the fame ? Marcus Aurelius and 
Solomon^ that had experience of all worldly de¬ 
lights and pleafure, confeflcd as much of them- 
felves • what they moft defired, was tedious 
at laft’ and that their lull could never be fa- 
tisfied , all was vanity and afflidion of 
mind. ^ 

Now if it be death it felf, another Hell, to 
be glutted with one kind of Import, dieted with 
oncdifh, tyed to one place though they have 
all things otherwife as they can defire, and are 
in Heaven to another mans opinion , what 
mifery and difcontcnt fliall they have, that live 
in fiavery, or in jirifon it felf? Quad trijlius 

mortCy in fervitute vivendum, as Hermolaui 

told Alexander in ® Curtius^ worfe than death 
is bondage : * hoc animo fcito omnes fortes^ 

Ht mortefri fervituti anteponant , A.11 brave 
men at arms (Tally holds) are fo affeded. 
^ Eqiiidem ego is <pui fervltutem extre¬ 

mum omnium malorum ejfe arbitror: I am he 
( faith totems) that account fervitude, the 
extremity of mifery. And what calamity do 
they endure, that live with thofe hard task- 
mafters, in gold-mines, (like thofe thirty thou- 
fand * Indian (laves at Votofa in Veru) tin- 
mines, lead-mines, ftone-quarries , cole-pits, 
like fo many mouldwarps under ground, con¬ 
demned to the gallies, to perpetual drudgery,' 
hunger, thirft and (dripes, without all hope of 
delivery ? How are thol^e women in Turkic 
alfeded, that moft part of the year come not 
abroad ^ thofe Italian and Spantfh Dames, that 
are mewed up like Hawks, arid lockt up by 
their jealous husbands ? how tedious is it'to 
them that live in Stoves and Caves half ay-ear 
together ? as in IJland, Mofcovy, or under the 
« Pole it felf, where they have fix moneths 
perpetual night. Nay, what mifery and dif- 
content do they endure, that are in prifon ? 
They want all thofe fix non-natural things at 
once, good air, good dyet, exercife,compaiiy, 
fleep, reft, eafe, that are bound in chains 
all day long, fuffer hunger, and ( as f Lucian 
defcribes it j mufi abide that filthy fiink,, and 

ratling of chains, bowlings, pitiful out-cryis, 

that prifoners ufually make : thefe things are 
not only tronblefome , but intolerable. They 
lye naftily among Toads and Frogs in a dark 
dungeon, in their own dung, in pain of body, 
in pain of foul, as Jofeph did, Pfal. 105. 18. 
They hurt his feet in the flocks, the iron entred 

his foul. They live folitarily, alone, feque- 
ftred from all company but heart-eating me¬ 
lancholy *, and for want of meat, muft eat that 
bread of afflidion , prey upon themfelves. 
Well might S Arculanns put long imprifon- 
ment for a caufe, efpecially to fuch as having 
lived jovially in all fenfuality and luft, upon 
a fudden are eftranged and debarred from all 
manner of pleafures: as were Hunniades, Ed¬ 

ward, and Richard the fecond , Talerian iht 
Emperour, the Turkt he irk- 
forae to mifs our ordinary companions and 
repaft: for once a day, or an hour, what (hall 
it be to lofe them for ever ? If it be fo great 

a delight to live at liberty, and to enjoy that 
variety of objeds the world affords • what 
mifery and difcontent muft it needs bring to 
him, that fhall now be caft headlong into that 
Spanijh Inquifition, to fall from Heaven to 
Hell, to be cubbed up upon a hidden, how 
(liall he be perplexed, what (hall become of the Con- 
him ^ ^ Robert Duke of Normandy, being im- querors 
prifoned by his youngeft brother Henry 

firft, ab illo die inconfolabili dolore in carccre * 
contabuit, faith (sJMatthew Paris : from rhatV)7«wp^o 
day forward pined away with grief. * Ju-'diictus tav- 

furth that generous Captain, brought to 
• • ; j r. • - T j 1 fcirctrem in triumph, and after mpnjoned , ^ist-ough 

anguifij of his foul, and melancholy , dyed.animi do- 
^ Roger, Bifhop of Salisbury, the fecond man/sri’/mVY. 
from King (he that built that famous 
Caftle of*^ Devices in WiltJJhre) was fo tor-' 
tured in prifon with hunger, and all thofe ca-jg;^^^ itz 
lamities accompanying fuch men, ^ ut viverefmt & 
noluerit, mori nefcierit , he would not live, calamiu- 

and could not dye , betwixt fear of death, 
and torments of life. Francis King oi France git, inter 
was taken Prifoner by Charles the fifth , ad mortis me- 

mortern fere melancholicGuicciardine\I^^->'^'^i'' 

melancholy aimoft to death, and that in an^'^ 
inftant. But this is as Clear as the Sun, and k vies 
needs no further illuftration. die. 

; i’ , 1 senecd.^ 

SUB SECT. 6. 

Poverty and want , caufes of Melaitcholy. ^ 

Poverty and want, are fo violent' oppug-'. 
ners, fo unwelcome guefts,* fo much ab¬ 

horred of all men, that ’I may nor omit ti9 
fpeak of them apart, . Poverty, although ( if 
confidered aright, to a wife, underftanding, 
truly regenerate, and contented man) it be 
donum Dei, a bleffed eftate, they way to Hea- 
ven, as ™ Chryfoflome calls it, Gods gift, the 
mother of modefty‘, and much to be prefer¬ 
red before riches ( as (hall be (hewed ih his 
^ place ) yet as it is efteemed in the worlds cen- n Part. 

fure, it is a moft odious calling, vile and bafe, 
a fevere torture, fummum. fcelus, a moft in- ^ 
tolerable burthen; we ° fhun it all, cane pe- dJ^cilem 
jus efr angue, we abhor the name of it, * morbum n- 
pertas fugitur, totoque arceflltur orbe, as is traders 

ing the fountain ot all other miferies, 
woes , labours and grievances whatfoever. ^ Lucan. 

To avoid which, we will take any pains,--- 1.1. 
extremos currit mercator ad Indos, we will 
leave no haven, no coaft, no creek of the world 
unfearched, though it be to the hazard of our 
lives, we will dive to the bottom of the fea, 
to the bowels of the earth, * five, fix, feven,^As in 
eight, nine hundred fathom deep , through alU^ 
five Zones, and both extreams of heat and Lriburgh 
cold : we will turn parafites and (laves, pro- jnGfm^i- 
ftitute our felves, fwear and lye , damn our >7. Pines 
bodies and fouls, forfake God , abjure Re- Morifon. 

ligiou, fteal, rob , murder, rather than en¬ 
dure this unfufferable yok? of Poverty, which 
doth fo tyrannize, crucifie, and generally de- 
prefs us. • , 

For look’into the world, and you fliall fee 
men 

{ 
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men moft part efteemed according to their 
means, and happy as they arc rich : * Vbique 

tanti tjuifque^ cjuantum habait fuit. If he be 
likely to thrive, and in the way of preferment, 
who but he? In the vulgar opinion, if a man 
be wealthy, no matter how he gets it, of 
what parentage, how qualified, how vertu- 
oufly endowed, or villaUoufiy inclined ; let 
him be a bawd, a gripe, an ufurer, a villain, a 
Pagan, a Barbarian, a wretch, \ Lucians ty¬ 
rant, on whom you may look^with lefs fecnirity^ 

nore peri- that he be rich (and libe- 

qumlunc withall; he (hall be honoured, admired, 
defixisocH- adored, reverenced, and highly P magnified. 
lis licet The rich is had in repHtation becaufe of his 
intueri. Ecclef. 10. 3 I. He fhall be befriended : 

^nfmm, gather many friends, Prov. 19.4. 
virtue, fa- -mult os numerabit amicos, alHhappinefs 
ma, decus, ebbs and flows with his money. He fhall be 
divina, accounted a gracious Lord, a Mecoenas^ a be- 

IdchrT^ nefaftor, a wife, difcrcet, a proper, a valiant, 
Divitiis a fortunate man, of a generous fpirit, Pullm 

parent. Jovis, ^gatlina f lifts alba, a hopeful, a good 
Hor. Ser, a ycrtuous, honeft man. Qi^ando ego te 

puerum, <jr matris partum vere au- 

erit,fortis, ream, as ^ Tally faid of OHaviamm, while he 
jufiue, fa- was adopted Cafar, and an^ heir apparent of 
piens,eti- fo great a Monarchy, he was a golden child. 

All 'honour, offices, applaufe, grand titles, 
quid volet, and turgent Epithets are put upon him, omnes 
Hor. omnia bona dicere • all mens eyes are upon 
f\Etgenm, him, God blefs his good worfhip, his ho- 

TeliMpt" "every man fpeakswell of him, every 
cmia do- nian prefents him, feeks and fucs to him for 
nat. his love, favour and protedion, to ferve him. 
Money belong unto him, every man rifeth to him, as 

rits ^ou- Themtjiocles in the Olympickj, if he fpeak, 
rage, as of Herod, Tox Dei, non hominis, the voice 
tEpijl.ult'. of God, not of man. All the graces, Ve- 
adAtti- neres, pleafures, elegances attend him, gol- 
Four Fortune accompanies and lodgeth with 
young Ma- A™ ; and as to ihofe Roman Emperours, is 
fter, a fine placed in his chamber. 
towardly -y Secard naviget aurd, 

Fortanamaue fm temperet arbitno : 

blefs him, >aiay fail as he will himfelf, and temper his 
and hope- eftate at his pleafure. Jovial dayes, fplcndor 
ful^vvhy? and magnificence, fweet Mufick, dainty fare, 
he is heir things, and fat of the land, fine 

clothes, rich attires, foft beds, down pillows 
right wor- are at his command, all the world labours 
fhipful, for him, thoufands of Artificers are his flaves 

fielit ho clrudge for him, run, ride, and poll for him ; 
nouraWc, *Dmn<is ( (or Pythia Philippifat ) Lawyers, 
qifc. ’ Phyfitians, Philofophers, Scholars are his, 
tonummi, wholly devote to his fervice. Every man 

feeks his'' acquaintance, his kindred, to match 
with him, though he be an aufe, a ninny, a 
monfter, a goof-cap, usorem ducat Danaen, 

when, and whom he will, hunc optant generum 
Rex & Regina-- he is an excellent»match’ 

niimmi 
vobis hunc 
profflat 
honorem. 
u Exinde 
fapere eum 
omnes di- 
cimtis, ac 
quifqiie. fortiinam habet. Vlaut. 
principum cubiculis repo'ii folita. 
tonini. y Petronius. 
Jurifperhi pecuniofts, literati 
Z Multi ilium juvenes, mult a petiere puelU, 
dives barbarus, ille placet. 

Pfeiid. X Aurea fortuha, 
Julius Capitolinus vita Anto- 

^ Theologi opulent IS adhsrent, 
nummofisy liberalibus artifices. 

a vummodo fit 

for my fon; my daughter, my niece, 
Ojiicqaid calcaverit hic, Rofafet, let him go 
whither he will, Trumpets found, Bells ring, 
Grc. all happinefs attends him, every man is 
willing to entertain him, he fups in Apollo hpiut.in. 

wherefoever he comes ^ what preparation is 
made for his ‘^entertainment ? ftfh and fowl, chanlser 
fpices and perfumes,all that fea and land affords, focallcd. 
What cookery, masking, mirth to exhilarate c Pams 
his perfon ? tne- 

Da Treble, pone ad Trebium, tois frater ab 
mis 

Ilibm f -- 
Sat. 5. 

t Hor. Sat 
5. lib. 2, 

What difli will your good woffliip eat of ? 
•j* dulciapoma 

Et epHofcanqne feret cnltiis tibi fundus ho 
nores. 

Ante harem, guflet venerabilior hare dived. 

Sweet Apples, and what e re thy fields af- 
ford. 

Before the Gods be ferv’d, let ferve thy 
Lord. 

What fport will your honour have ? hawk¬ 
ing, hunting, fifhing, fowling, bulls, bears, 
cards, dice, cocks, players, tumblers, fidlers, 
jefters, &c. they are ac your good worfhips 
command. Fair houfes, gardens, orchards, 
tarraffes, galleries, cabinets, pleafant walks, 
delightfom places, they are ac hand ^ au- ^ Boherms 

reis idc, vinum in argenteis, adolefcentula ad ^^reden 
nutum fpeciofa, wine, wenches, cJc. exTurkfie bach, 
Paradife, an Heaven upon earth. Though he 
be a filly fofc fellow, and fcarce have common 
fenfe, yet if he be born to fonunes f as I 
have faid ) ^ jure hareditario fapere jubsturt ^fiiphor- 

he muff have honour and office in his courfe ; .. 

S Nemo nifi dives honore dignm (-ddmbrof. ci^am ha- 
ojfc. 21.') none fo worthy as himfelf : Wt bent,elati 
lliall have it, atque eflo qiiicquid Servius aut 
Labeo. Get money enough, and command 
f Kingdoms , Provinces, Armies, Hearts, 
Hands, and Affedlions •, thou fhalt have Popes, at arms, 
Patriarks to be thy Chaplains and Parafites ; all rich 

thou fhalt have (^Tamherlain-Wke) Kings to 
draw thy Coach, Queens to be thy Landrefles, couragi- ’ 
Emperours thy foot-ftools, build more ous, &c. 
Towns and Cities than great Alexander, f Nummus 

Jdabel Towers, Pyramids and ^or- 
Tombs, &c. command heaven and earth, and „j,hu ro- 
tell the world it is thy vaflal, auro emitur dia- mx. 

dema, argento ccelum panditur, denarius Philo- 
fophum conditcit, nummns jus cogit, obulus It- 
terarum pafeit, metallum fanitatem conciliar, 
as amicos conglutinat. And therefore not 
without good caufe, John Medices that rich 
Florentine, when he lay upon his death bed, 
calling his fons, Cofmus and Laurence before 
him, amongft other fober faying', repeated jj 
this, Animo qnieto digredior, quod vos fanos apudmor- 
Qn- divites poll me relinquam. It doth me good tales tdhm 

to think yet, though 1 be dyitigj ^ ^usctrta-‘ 
leave you my children, Sound and Rush : For 
wealth fways all. It is not with us, as amongft inter-cele- 
thofe Lacedemonian Senators of Lycurgus mrescelerri- 

Pln,4rch, He 
wasmojl vertuous and worthy of the place, not y^jhajliijl- 
fvpiftnefs, or frengthi or wealth, or friends mo,&cs 

^ FI 2 carryed 
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carryed it in thofe'dayes hut inter optimosop- 

/ tiwHijinter temperantes temperantijfimpu^ the. 
moft temperate and beft. We have no Ari- 
flocracies but in contemplation^ all Oligarchies^ 

wherein a few rich men domineer, do what 
they lift and are priviledged by their greatnefs. 

_ ‘ They may freely trefpafs, and do as they 
tiuid. llbet pleafe, no man dare accufe them, no not fo 

much as mutter againft them, there is no no¬ 
tice taken of it, they may fecurely do it, live 
after their own laws, and for their money get 

• pardons, indulgences, redeem their fouls from 
Purgatory and Hell it felf, -cUufum pojfi- 
det area Jovem. Let them be Epicures, or 
Atheifis, Libertines, JidachiavUians, ( as of¬ 
ten they are ) * 

^ Hor. Sat. * Et qaamvis perjitras €rit,fnege)ite,cruenttts, 
5. lib. 2. g0 [Q Heaven through the eye of a 

needle, if they will themfelves, they may be 
k cu)n mo- canonized for faints, they fliall be ^ honourably 
ritar di- interred in Manfolean tombs, commended by 
vts coi- repiftred in hiiiories, have temples and 
diqiit ci- ft^tues ereaed to their names, — e manwm 
-vts: Fau- iliis — nafeentnr viola.-— if he be 
ptri^s ad^ bountiful in his life, and liberal at his death, he 
fnnmvix one to fwear, as he did by 
libmZiis. Emperour in Tacittts, he faw his foul go to 

the Heaven,and be miferably lamented at his fu¬ 
neral. A-^ babaiarurn collegia, dfc. Trimal- 
cionps Topanta in Petronius rebEi in coelum 

abiit, went right to Heaven ; a bafe quean, 
1 Ef modo 1 thoa wonldfi have fcorned once in thy mifery 
qidd fuit ^ penny from her ; and why ? modio 

^'Sigtni- metiit, fhe raeafured her money by the 
mtmis, bufhel. Thefe prerogatives do not ufuallybc- 
nolniffes de long to rich men, but to fuch as arc moft part 
manu ejm feeming rich, let him have but a good out- 

fide, he carries it, and fhall be adored for 
m He that a God, as \ Cyrus was amongft the Verfi- 
wears filk, ^;7j, 0/7 fplendidfitn apparatum, iot his'gay 

vcT a’’• ^ efteemed according 
goldTace cloaths* In ouf gullifh times, whom 
muft ’ you peradveiuure in raode% would give place 
needs be to, as being deceived by his habit, and pre- 
a gentle- Tmdng him fome great worlhipful man, be- 
fMfia- if you fliall examine his eftate, he will 
^/{is atque hlt^ly be proved a ferving man of no great 
fpiritaspe- note, my Ladies Taylor, his Lordfhips Barber, 
caniamor- or fome fuch gull, a. fajiidiom Brisks, S\r Pe- 

tronell Flafls, a meer out-fide. Only this re- 
fped: is given him, that wherefoever he comes, 
he may call for what he will, and take place by 
reafon of his outward habit. 

But on the contrary, if he be poor, Prov. 

15.15. all his dayes are miferablej he is un¬ 
der hatches, dejedled, rejeded and forfaken, 
poor in purfe, poor in fpiric ^ * prout res nobis 

fait , ita ^ animus fe habet | Money 
gives life and foul. Though he be honeft, 
wife, learned, well deferving, noble by birth, 
and of excellent good parts : yet in that he 
is poor, unlikely to rife, come to honour, of¬ 
fice or good means, he is contemned, negled'ed, 
Frufira fapit, inter liter as efurit, amiepts mo- 
leitus. Jf he fpeak^, what babler is this i 

^pmno.giiv. Ecclus. his nobility without wealth is® projecia 

o Hor. vilior alga, and he not efteemed : Nos viles 

talibjis. 

^ Etiripi- 
dss. 
i- Xenophon- 
CyropTd. 
l.B. 

11 jn tenii'i 
rara efl 
ficundia. 

pitlli nati infelicibus avis, if once poor, we 
are metamorphofed in ah inftant, bafe ftaves, 
villains and vile drudges ; f for to be poor, is 
to be a knave, a fool, a wretch, a wicked, an %^]ndignt 

odious fellow, a common eye-lore, fay ^uovfcpjefim 
and lay all ; they are born to labour, 
fery, to carry burdens like juments, piftum'^^^^J^- 

flerem comedere with Vlyffes companions, 
and as Chremilm objeded in Anflophancs, 

\ falem lingere,\\Q\i fait, to empty jakes, fay t • 
chpnels, P carry out dirt and dunghils, fweep • 
ebimnies, rub horfe heels, &c. I fay nothing 
ot 1 urks Gally-ilaves, which are brought * and rum, tm 
fold like juments, or thofe African Negroes, 'vile rnunus 

or poor ■j" Fndian drudges, Qiii indies hinc . 
inde deferendis oneribm occumbunt, nah 

apud nos hoves ^ ajini vehunt, trahunt, id velit gens 
omne mifellis Jndis, (drei they are ugly to be- vililfma. 

hold, and though earft fpruc6, now rufty and 
fqualid, becaufe poor, * immundas for tun as 

dCjHHm ejt Jqualorem is is ordinarily fo. f Latu dt- 
^ Others eat to live, but they live to drudge, hip. Arne- 

f fervilis gPr mifera gens nihil recufare au- 

det,< a lervile generation, that dare refufe no n 
ca.ult.l.i. 
edunt non 

ut bene uivant, fed ut fortlter laborent. Heinfms. f Mmfler de 
rujlicis Germania, Cofmog. cap. 27. lib, 3. * 

HeustuEromo, cape hoc flahellum, ^ Ter.Eu-^ 

ventidum hinc facito, dum lavamus. Sirrah 
blow wind upon us while we wafh, and bid 
your fellow get him up betimes in the morn¬ 
ing, be it fairer foul, he fhall run fifty miles 
a foot to morrovti, to carry me a Letter to my 
miftrefs. Soda ad pnflinaw. Soda fhall tarry 
at home and grind raault all day long, Trifian 

threfh. Thus are they commanded, being in¬ 
deed fome of them as fo many footftools for-pauper 
rich men to tread on, blocks for them to get paries^- 
on horfe back, or as walls for them to pifs on. quern 

They are commonly fuch people, rude, filly, 
fuperftitious Ideots, nafty, unclean, lowfie, 
poor, dejeded , ftavifhly humble : and as ihib. r. 
Leo Afer obferves of the commonalty of cap. ult. 

Africk, natura viliores funt, nec apud fuos ^ 

duces majore tn f recto qu nn p canes pnfos dl- 
bafe by nature, and no more efteemed than ceres: tans 

dogs, miferam, laboriofam, calamitofam vi~ p^nnaJI, 

tarn agunt, ^ inopem, infxlicem, rudiores afi~ ’ 
nis, ut e brutis plane natos die as: no learn- p^alisaffi- 
ing, no knowledge, no civility, fcarce common 
fenfe, nought but barbarifm amongft them, tanquam 

helluino more vivunt, neque calceos gefiant,l^^^^l‘^P^C 

neque veftes, like rogues and vagabonds, they rat foiiu 
go bare-footed and bare-legged, the foals oi emortuus. 

their feet being as hard as horfe hoofs, as '^Fvregrin. 

* Eaduvilius obferved atDamiatain <iAlgypt, 

leading a laborious, miferable, wretched, un^ gmlno me- 

happy life, “ like beafls and juments, if not lioremvi- 

Worfe : ( for a f Spaniard in Jncatan fold de- 

threc Indian boyes for a Clieefe, and an hun- 
dred Negro ftaVes for an horfe ) their dif- 
courfe is feurrility, their fummum bonitm a tain tend. 

pot of Ale. There is not any ftavery which 
thefe villains will not undergo,//7rfr illos ple-"^ 

rtque latnnas evacuant, aln cuUnartam cti- ^-aja 
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X Ortellus 
in Helve¬ 
tia. 
habitant in 
Cafia valle 
ut pluri- 
mnw la- 
tomiy in 
Cfcella 
valle cul- 
trorumja- 
brifuma- • 
rii in Vi- 
getia for- 
didumge- 
nus. homi- 
nm^ quod 
repurgandis 
caminis vi- 
clmpA- 
rat. 

write 
not this 
any wayes 
to up¬ 
braid, or 
fcoite at, 
or mifufe 
exprdhng, 
onas miferis 

rdnt^ alii flahularios agmt^ urinatores^ ^ id 
genus jimilia exercent, . like thofe people 
that dwell in the * Alfs^ Chimney-ftveeperSj 
Jakes-farwerSy Dirt-dauhers^ Vagrant rogues^ 

they labour hard fome, and yet cannot get 
clothes to put on, or bread to eat. For what 
can filthy poverty give elfe, but ^ beggery, 
fulfom naftinefs, fqualor, contempt, drudgery, 
labour, uglinefs, hunger and thirft : pediculo- 

rnm<y pitlicum numernm ? as y he well fol¬ 
lowed it in Arifiophanes, fleas and lice, pro 

pallia *vefiem laceram^ ^ pro pulvinari lapi^ 
dem bene magnum ad caput^ rags for his ray- 
ment, and a ftone for his pillow, pro cathedrit^ 

ruptce caput urna^ he fits in a broken pitcher, 
or on a block for a chair, ^ maha ramos pro 

panibus comedit^ he drinks water, and lives on 
wort leaves, pulfe, like a hogg, or feraps like 
a dog, ut nmc nobis <vita afficitur, quis non 
pHtabit infaniam ejfe, inf elicit at cmque ? as 
Chremilus concludes his fpeech, as we poor 
men live now adayes, who will not take our 
life to be infelicity, raifery and raadnefs ? 

poor men, but rather to condole and pity them, by 
ciT'c. y chremilus Aii.Vlaut, Z Vaupertas durum 

mor tali bus. 

a Fexdt 
cenfura co- 
lumbas. 
b Deux ace 
Aon polfunt, 
& ftxcinq't 
folvere no- 
lunt: Om¬ 
nibus eji 
notum qua- 
ter tre fol¬ 
vere totum. 
c Scandia, 
Africa^ 
Lituania. 

dMontaign 
in his Ef- 
fayes, 
fpeaks of 
certain In¬ 
dians in 
France^ 
that being 
asked how 
they liked 
the coun¬ 
trey, won- 
dred how 
a few rich 
men could 
keep fo 
many 
poor men 
in fubje- 
^ion, that 
they did 
not cut 
their 
throats. 

If they be of little better condition than, 
thofe bafe villains, hunger-fl:arved beggars, 
wandring rogues, thofe ordinary flaves, and 
day-labouring drudges ? yet they are com¬ 
monly fo preyed upon by a poling officers for 
breaking laws, by their tyrannizing Land¬ 
lords, foflead and fleeced by p-Tpetual ^ exa(5fi- 
ons, that though they do drudge, fare hard, 
and ftarve their Genius^ they cannot live in 
fome Countriesbut what they have is in- 
ftantly taken from them, the very care they 
take to live, to be drudges^ to maintain their 
poor families, their trouble and anxiety tabes 

away their fleep^ Sirac* 31 i makes them 
weary of their lives : when they have taken 
all pains, done their utmoft and honefl: en¬ 
deavours, if they be caft behind by ficknefs, 
or over-taken with years, no man pities them, 
hard-hearted and mefeilefs, uncharitable as 
they are, they leave them fo diftreffed, to beg, 
fteal, murmurr and rebel, or elfe ftarve. 
The feeling and fear of this mifery compelled 
thofe old Romans^ whom Menenius Agrippa 
pacified, to refift their governours: outlaws, 
and rebels in moft places, to take up fediti- 
tious armes, and in all ages hath caufed up¬ 
roars, murmurings, feditions, rebellions, 
thefts, murders, mutinies, jarrs and contenti¬ 
ons in every common-wealth ; grudging, re¬ 
pining, complaining, difeontent in each pri¬ 
vate family, becaufc they want means to live 
according to their callings, bring up their 
children, it breaks their hearts, they cannot 
do as they would. No greater mifery than 
for a Lord to have a Knights living, a Gen¬ 
tleman a Yeomans, not to be able to live as 
his birth and place requires. Poverty and 
want are generally corrofives to all kind of 
men, efpecially to fuch as have been in good 

and flourifhing eftatc, are fuddenly diftrefled, 
® nobly born, liberally brought up, and by ' 
fome difafter and cafualty, miferably dejeded. cAugujlas 
For the reft, as they have bafe fortunes, fo animas 

they have bafe minds correfpondent, 
Beetles e fiercore ortiy e fiercere viUtu^ 

fiercore delicium^^s they were obfeurely born"^ 
and bred, lo they delight and live in obfeeni- 
ty they are not fo throughly touched 
with it. 

Angufias animas angufioin peEhore verfant. 
Yea, that which is no fmall caufe of their tor¬ 
ments, if once they come to be in diflrefs, 
they are forfaken of their fellows, moft part 
negleded, and left unto themfelves ^ as poor 
* Terence in Rome was by Scipio, Lalius ^ ^ Donates 
and Furitis^ his great and noble friends. 'vit. ejus. 

Nil Publius Scipio profuit^ nil ei Lxlius^ nil 
Furius^ 

Tresper idem tempus qui agitabant nobiles 
facillimey 

Horum ille opera ne domum quidem habuit 
conduEiitiam. 

’Tis generally fo, Tempora fi fuerint nubila^ 

folus eris^ he is left cold and comfortlefs, 
nullus ad amifias ihit amicus opes^ all flee 
from him as irom a rotten wall, now ready to 
fallen their heads. Prov. 19.4. Poverty fe- 

parates ^hem from their ^neighbours^ iVrov. 19. 
* Dum fortuna favety vultumjervatis dmiciy 1. though 
Cnmcecidity turpi vertitis orafugd, he be in- 

WhiFft fortune favour’d, friends, you fmilM 
on me. - not. 

But when fhe fled, a friend I could not fee. Fetroni- 
Which is worfe yet, if he be poor g every man 
contemns him infults over him, opprefTeth , 
t.rrr I • T- ’ qni doleat 
him, Icons at, aggravates his mifery. viemy ut 

^ Quum coepit quaff at a damns fubfiderCypartes Fetrus 
Jn proclinatas omne recumbit onus. ■ chrijtumy 

When once the tottering houfe begins to 
(brink, ^ nonnovijfe. 

Thiiher comes all the weight by ariinftind. h ovid. iii 
Nay they areodious to their own brethren, and 
deareft friends, Prov, 19.7. His brethren hate 
him if he be poor, ^ omnes vicini oderunt, i Horat. 
his neighbours hate him, Prov. 14.20. om- KTer.Eu- 

nes me noti ac_ igrioti deferunt, as he 
plained in the Comedy, friends and ftrangers, ^ * 
all for fake me. Which is moft grievous, po¬ 
verty makes men n^xcuXGUSyNilhabetinfelix 
paupertas durius in fe, Qjtam quod ridiculos 

homines facit, theymuft endure * jefts, taunts, 1 fF^id 
flouts,.blows of their betters, and take all in F^ofma- 

good part to get a meals meat : cau^ 
pauperies opprobrium jubet quidvis ^ facere fimque jo- 
efu pati. He muft turn Parafite, jefter, fool, candi : si 

cum defipientibus defipere • faith * Euripides, ‘■fff 

flave, villain, drudge to get a poor living, ap- 
ply himfelf to each mans humours, to win ni uor. 

and pleafe, efre, and be buffeted, when he ^in phanif: 

hath all done, as Vlyffes was by Melanthius 
"in Homer, bereviled, baffled, infulted over, nodyff.iq^ 

for * potentiorum fiultitia perferenda efi, and ^ 
may not fo much as mutter againft it. He 
muft turn rogue, and villain • for as the fay¬ 
ing is, Necejfitas cogit ad turpia, poverty 
alone makes men thieves, rebels, murderers,^ 

traitour^,^ 
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traitours, alTacinates, hecattfe of poverty we 
have fimed, Eccliis.ij* i, fwear and for- 
fwear, bear falfe witnefs, lye, diflemble, any 
thing, as I fay, to advantage themfelves, and 
to relieve their necefficies : ^Cnlpa fcelertfque 

■ntagiflra eft., when a man is driven to his 
fhifts, what will he not do > 
-fi mifetHm for tun a Sinonem 
Finxit, vanum etiam mendacemqHe improha 

finget. 
he will betray his father, PrincCj and countrey, 
turn Turk, forfake Religion, abjure God and 
all, nu/la tam horrenda proditio, epuam iUi In¬ 
ert cauft ( faith P Leo jifer ) perpetrare no¬ 
lint. * P/ato therefore calls poverty, thievift, 
facrilegioHSj filthy, wicked and mifehievous • 
and well he might. For it makes many an 
upright man otherwife, had he not been in 
want, to take bribes, to be corrupt, to doagainft 
his confcience, to fell his tongue, heart, hand, 
&c. to be churlifh, hard, unmerciful, unci¬ 
vil, to ufe indired: means to help his prefent 
effate. It makes Princes to exad upon their 
fubjeds. Great men tyrannize, Landlords op- 
prefs, Juftice mercenary, Lawyers vultures, 
Phyficians Harpyes, friends importunate, 
tradefmen lyars, honeft men thieves, devout 
aflacinates, great men to proftitute their wives, 
daughters and themfelves, middle fort to re¬ 
pine, commons to mutiny, all to grudge, mur¬ 
mur and complain. A great temptation to all 
mifehief, it compels fome miferable wretches 
to counterfeit feveral difeafes, to difmember, 
make themfelves blind, lame, to have a more 
plaufible caufe to beg, and lofc their limbs to 
recover their prefent wants. Jodocus Dam- 
hoderins a Lawyer of ^rages^ praxi rerum 
criminal, c. 112. hath feme notable examples 
of fuch counterfeit Cranks, and every village 
ajmoft will yield abundant teftimonies amongft 
us • we have Dummerers, Abraham men, gfre. 
And that which is the extent of mifery, it en- 
fbreeth them through anguilh and wearifom- 
nefs of their lives, to make away themfelves ; 
They had rather be hanged, drowned, ^c. 
than to live without means. 

In mare cetiferum, ne te premat afpera 
egejtas, 

Defili, cf- a celjis corrue Cerne'jugis. 
Much better ’tis to break thy neck. 

Or drown thy felf i'th’ Sea, 
Then fuffer irkfome poverty, 

Go make thy felf away. 
A Sybarite of old, as I find it regiftred in 
* Athenras, fupping in Phiditiis in Sparta, 
and obferving their hard fare, faid it was no 
marvel if the Lacedamonians were valiant 
men ; for his part he would rather run upon 
a [wordspoint {and fo would any man in his 
wits) than live with fuch bafe diet, or leadfo 
wretched a life. *■ In Japonia ’tis a common 
thing to ftifle their children if they be poor, 
or to make an abort, which Arifiotle com¬ 
mends. In that civil Commonwealth of (hi- 
na, f the mother ftrangles her child, if fhc be 
not able to bring it up, and had rather lofe, 
than fell it, or have it endure fuch mifery as 

poor men do. Arnobius Itb. 7. adverfusgen- 
tes, * Lactantius Ub. 5* cap, 9* objeds as 
much to thofe ancient Greeks and Romans.^ they 
did expofe their children to wild beafis^firan- 
gle, or knock-out their brains againjt afione, 
in fuch cafes. If we may give credit to f Mun- 
fier, amongft us Chriftians in Lituania, they 
voluntarily mancipate, and fell themfelvesj 
their wives and children to rich men, to avoid 
hunger and beggery j ^ many make away them- 
Llves in this extremity. Apicius the Roman:, 
when he caft up his accounts, and found but 
100000 Crowns left, murdered himfelf for 
fear he ftiould be familhed to death. P, po¬ 
re fi us in his medicinal obfervations, hath a 
memorable example, of two brothers of Lo- 
vain, that being deftitute of means, became 
both melancholy, and in a difeontented hu¬ 
mour mafiacred themfelves. Another of a 
merchant, learned, wife otherwife and difereet, 
but ous of a deep apprehenfion he had of a lofs 
at Seas, would not be perfwaded but as “ yen- 
tidius in the Poet, he Ihould die a begger. 
In a word, thus much I rnay conclude of poor 
men, that though they have good * parts, 
they cannot Ihew or make ufe of them : y ab 
inopid ad virtutem obfepta efi via, 'tis hard 
for a poor man to ^ rile, baud facile emer- 
gunt, epuorum virtutibus ebfiat Res angtffia 
domi : the wifdom of the poor is defpifed, 
and his words are not heard. Ecclef.6. 19, 
his works are rejefted, contemned for the bafe- 
nefs and obfeurity of the authour, though lau¬ 
dable and good in themfelves, they will not 
likely take. 

Nulla placere dih, nequeviverecarminapof- 
funt, 

feribuntur aqua potoribus.-- 
Poor men cannot pleafe, their aftions, coun- 
fels, confultations, projeds, are vilified in the 
worlds efteem, amittunt confilium in re, which 
Gnatho longfince obferved, '^Sapiens crepi- 
das fibi nunquam nee foleas fecit, a wife man 
never cobled fhoes • as he faid of old, but how 
do h he prove it ? 1 am fure we find it other- 
wife in our dayes, “ pruinofis horret facundia 
pannis. Afower himfelf muft beg if he want 
means, and as by report fometiraes he did, 

ffom door to door, and fing ballads, with 
a company of boyes about him. This common 
mifery of theirs muft needs diftrad, make 
them difeontent and melancholy, as ordinarily 
they are, wayward, pievifh, like a weary tra- 
vailer, for 

* Fames gfr mora bilem in nares conciunt, 
ftill murmuring and repining ; Ob inopiam 
morofi funt, quibus efi male, ^LSPlutarchcpaotts 
out of Euripides, and that comical Poet well 
feconds, 

® Omnes quibus res funt minus fecunda, ne- 
feio quomodo 

Sufpiciofi, ad contumeliam omnia accipiunt 
magis. 

Propter fuam impotentiam fe creduntnegligi. 
If they be in adverfity, they are more fufpici- 
ousand apt to miftake* they think themfelves 
fcornedby reafonof their mifery; And there¬ 

fore 
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fore many generous fpirits in Tuch cafes, 
withdraw themfelves from all company , as 

^ Vnnat. Comedian * Terence is faid to have done • 
vita ejHi* Yvhen he perceived himfelf to be forfaken and 

poor, he voluntarily baniflied himfelf to 5r_yw- 
fhalns a bafe Town in Arcadia^ and there mi- 
ferably dyed. 
•-ad fammam inopam redaBm\ 

Jtaqpte e co-n/peBa omnium abijt Grdccix, in 

terram ultimam. 
Neither is it without caufe, for we fee men 
commonly refpedcd according to their means, 
(* an dives ft omnes qu&runt^ nemo anhornii) 

and vilified if they be in bad cloches. ^ Philo- 
phumen the Orator was fet to cut wood, be- 
caufe he was fo homely attired, ^lerentias 

was placed at the lower end of table, 
becaufe of his homely outfide. Dantes 
hmoushalian t^oet by reafon his clothes were 
but mean, could not be admitted to fit down 
at a feaft. Cnatho fcorned his old familiar 
friend, becaufe of his apparel, zHominem vi¬ 

deo pannis, annlfque obftum,' htc ego ilium 

contempf pra me. King Iderfiu ovdeome 
fent a letter to * Paulas ly^milim the • Roman 
General *, PerfusTd, (fonfuUS, but he fcorn¬ 
ed him any anfwcr , exprobrans fortu- 

nam fuam ( faith mine Author ) upbraiding 
him with a prefent fortune. * Carolus Pug- 

nax , that great Duke of Burgundy^ made 
//. Holland, late Duke' of Exeter, exil’d, run 
after his horfe like a lackey, and would take 
no notice of him t ^ ’tis the common fafiiion 
ot the W'^rld. So that fuch men as are poor 
mav juftly be difeontent , melancholy, and 
complain of their prefent mifery , and all 
may pray with ' Solomon , (yive me O Lord 

neither riches nor poverty, feed me with food 

convenient for me. 

99. 
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SUBSE’CT. 7, 

ey^n heap of other Accidents caufng tATelan- 

choly. Death of Friends, Lojfes, &c. 

fo welcome to me, as thy departure was harflii 
tJMontanus confiL i^z. makes mention of a 
counrrey-woman that parting with her friends 
and native place, became grievoufiy melancho¬ 
ly for many years • and Trallianus of ano¬ 
ther , fo caufed for the abfence of h^r hus¬ 
band. Which is an ordinary pafiion amongft 
olir good wives, if their husband tarry out a 
day longer than his appointed time, or break 
his hour, they take on prefently with fighs 
and tears, he is either robbed or dead, fome 
mifchancc or other is furely befaln him, they 
cannot cat, drink, fleep, or be quiet in mind, 
till they fee him again. If parting of friends,* 
abfence alone can work fuch violent tfieds, 
what fiiall death do, when they muft eter¬ 
nally be feparated, never in this world to 
nieet again ? This is fo grievous a torment for 
the time , that it takes away their appetite, 
defire of life, extinguifiieth all delights, 
it caufeth deep.fighs and groans, tears, ex¬ 
clamations, 

( O d.uke germen matris, o fanguis mens, 

Eheu tepentes, ^‘c.-o flos tener ) 

howling, roaring, many bitter pangs, (* la- 

mentis gemitPtque Cr foemineo ululatuTcBafre- 4. ^n. 
munt) and by frequent meditation extends fo 
far fometimes, ^ they think^they fee their deadkPatres 
friends continually in their eyes , obfervantes ^0- 
imagines, as Conciliator confefleth he faw his 
mothers ghoft prefenting her I'elf ftill before 
him. Qjiod nimis miferi volunt , hoc facile Marcelliu 
credunt, ftill, ftill, ftill, that good father, that T)onatus. 

good fou, that good wife, that dear friend runs 
in their minds ; Totus animus hac und cogi- 
tatione defxus efl , all the year long , as 
* complains ■ to Romanm , methinkj J*£pi{i.i.2. 
fee Virginius, 1 hear Virginius, I talk, with Vhiinium 
Virginius, ^c. '^ideo au- 

* Te fine, va mifero mihi, lilia nigra vi- 
dentur, ^ ^jig, 

Pallentefque refa, nec dulce rkbens hya- epuoT. 
• , cinthus, 

Nullos nec myrtus, nec laurus fpirat odo- ' ’ 

I 

Death of 
friends. 

^ De ani- 

N this Labyrinth of accidental caufes , the 
_ farther I wander, the more intricate I find 
the paflage, mult£ ambages, and new caufes as 
fo many by-paths offer themfelves to be difeuf- 
fed ; to fearch out all, were an Herculean 
work, and fitter for The feus ■: I will follow 
mine intended thred •, and point only at fome 
few of the chiefeft. Amongft which, lofs 
and death of friends may challenge a firft place, 
multi trifantur, as * fives well obferves, pof 

ma cap. dc Felicias, convivia, dies feflos, many are me- 
m.erore. Japcholy after a feaft, holy-day, merry meet¬ 

ing, or fome pleafing fport, if they be folitary 
by chance, left alone to themfelves , without 
employment, fport, or want their ordinary 
companions, fome at the departure of friends 
only whom they fiiall fiiortly fee again , 
weep and howl, and look after them as a Cow 
lows after her Calf, of a Child takes on that 
goes to fchool after holidayes, Vt me levd- 
rat tuns adventus, fc difcejfus ajflixit, ( which 
^ Tally writ lo-Atticas) thy coming was not 

res. 

^ lib. 12. 
epijl. 

They that are raoft ftaid and patient, are 
furioufly canned headlong by the paffion 
forrow in this cafe, that brave difereet meii 
otherwife, oftentimes forget themfelves , and 
weep like children many moneths together, 
36 * tf that the?' to toatfr toouio and will Chauccrj^ 
not be comforted. They are gone, they are 
gone. 

cAbfialit atra dies fanere merft acerbo,- 
What fiiall 1 do ? 

^is dabitin lachrymas fontem mihi ? qais 
fatis altos 

zy^ccendet gemitas, acerbo verba do- 
lori ? 

Exhaarit pietas ocalos, ^ hiantia frangit 

Pectora, nec plenos avido fnit edere qaeflm, 
Alagna adeb jaBara premit, ^c. 

Fountains of tears who gives, who lends me 
groans. 

Deep figlis fuificient to exprefs my moans ? 
Mine eyes are dry, my breaft in pieces torn. 
My lofs fo great, I cannot enough mourn. ' 

So ■ • 
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too So Stroz,a Filins that elegant Italian Poet in 
his Epicedium , bewails his fathers death, he 
could moderate his paflions in other matters 
( as he confeflcth ) but not in this, he yields 
wholly to forrow, 

I^Hnc fateor do terga malis^ mens iUa fa~ 
tifcity 

Indomitits quondam vigor ^ confiantia 
mentis. 

1 Vrafit. How doth * Qmntilian complain for the lofs 
lib, 6. jjjg defpair almoft: (/trdan lament 

his only child in his book de libris propriis, 
and ellewhere in many other of his trads, 

thofe r Pagan Indians^ their wives and fervants r Lf>. Ter- 

voluntarily dye with them. Leo Decimusvj^s 
fo much bewailed in Rome after his departure, 
that as Jovius gives out, ^ commttnis //i.i.r.54, 
puhlica hilaritas-^ the common fafety, all good perimunt 

fellowfhip, peace, mirth, and plenty dyed with 
him, tanquameodem fepulchro cum 
dita luge^nturfor it was a golden age whilft 
he lived, * but after his deceafe an iron feafon centes, itty 

fucceeded, barbara vis ^ foeda vafiitas, & domino 

dir a malorum omnium incommoda , wars , 
plagues, vaftity, difeontent. When Auguflus alia vita, 

fdfar dyed, faith Paterculus., erbis ruinam ti~ Nec tim. /«| 

* lib. de * Sh Ambrofe his brothers death ? an ego pof-1 mueramus, we were all afraid, as if heaven Amines 
obitiiSatj- j-tinj. non cogitare de te, autfine lachrymis co- had fallen upon our heads. * TSudatta 
np-atris, ^ q amari dies., o fiebiles nottes, d^c. cords, how that at ^wis the twelfth hisi^r, 

Gregory Naz.ianz,en that noble Pulcheria ? O 
decorem, &c. fios recens, pullulanSy d'C* 
lexander, a man of a moft invincible cou¬ 
rage, after Ephefiions death , as Curtins re¬ 
lates , triduum jacuit ad moriendum obfiina- 
tiiSy lay three dayes together upon the ground, 
obftinate to dye with him , and would nei¬ 
ther ear, drink, nor fleep. The woman that 
communed with Efdras (lib. 2. cap, lo. ) 
when her fon fell down dead fled into the fieldy 

that 
death, tarn fubita mt^tatio, ut qui prius digi- f Fit. ejm 
to coslum attingere videbantur , nunc humi'^p^'A* 

derepente ferpere, Jideratos ejfe dicer^Sy they ' 

that were erft in h^ayen, upon a fudden, ^iiPatatem 
they had been planet ftrucken, lay groveling condiderat, 
on the ground; hmant 

Concujfls cecidere animisy 

ingens fiatim 
Syha dolet la^fls-- ab optmi 

they looker like cropt ?r^es. prlncipls 
and would not return into the City, but there i * At Nancy in Lorain^ when Claudia Vdefuty 
^ 1 I __ . 1 ^ ^ a.. . U I A Ca M .J f,.* . . ^ mj. A Jj. 4 r. r. C t tt* A 4* an d 

ve* 
ream 

m Ovid. 
'Met. 

refohed to remain, neither to eat nor drinks, 1 Henry the fecond French Kings Sifter, ^ateremur, 
hut mourn and fafl until jhe dyed. Rachel; the Dukes wife deceafed, the Temples for iot-rfamem, pe-. 
wept for her children, and would not be com-! ty d^tyes were all (hut up , no Prayers nor (iem.&c. 
forted, becaufe they were not, Matth.z. i8. iMalTes, but in that room where (he Was. 
So Adrian xEtEta'pttovw bewail his j Senators all feen in black, and for a twelve 
tinous *, Hercules, Hylas • Orpheus, Suridice •' moneths /pace throughout the C/ry, they were * ortelins 
David, dAbfoion i ( O my dear fon Ahfolon) forbid to fing or dame^ ltinerario4 

.. ^ Non uUi pafios illis egere diebus fnte^TuTi 
Erigida ( Daphne ) ipoves adfluminei, nuMa ^cantih^tri- 

nec amnem pudiis, <ir 
Libavit quadr^pes , nec graminis atpgijtfdtationi* 

Mam. " 
How vvere we affefted hvi in England Sot 
our Titus , delicia humani generis, Prince hitur. 
Henries immature death, as if all our deareft Virg. 
friends lives had exhaled with his J 
begs de?th W5ts not fo inu^h latviented in 
rus. In a word, as “ he faith of Edward the scander- 
•^ft at the news of Edward oi(faernarvenbsg.lib.i'^ 

Auflin his mother eJMonica, her chil¬ 
dren, infomucli, that the Poets feigned her 
to be turned into a ftone, as being ftupified 

n Vint, vi- through the extremity of grief. « <ARgeus, 
ta ejus. flgno lugubri fllii confiernatus , in mare fe 

pracipitem dedit, impatient of forrow for his 
Tons death, drowned himfelf. Our late Phy- 
ficians are full of fuch examples. Montunus 
confil, 24.2. ° had a patient troubled with this 
infirmity, by r-eafon of her husbands death 
many years together : Trincavcliusl. i. c. 14 

O Nobills 
matrona 
mclancha- 

■ lica fib 

mrtm m<z-hjxth fuch another , almoft in defpair , after 
d ma ^ mothers departure, ut fe ferme precipi- 
tris obitu tern daret ^ and ready through diftraiftion to 
in defpera- make away himfelf: and in his fifteenib coun- 
tionmin- fd ^ tells a ftoty of one fifty years of age, 
tiditi that grew defperate upon his mothers death 

and cured by Thalopius, fell many years after' 
'into a relapfe, bythcfudden deatli of a daugh¬ 
ter which he had , and could never after be 
recovered^ The fury of this paftion is fo vio¬ 
lent fometimes, that it daunts whole King¬ 
doms and Cities. Tefpafian’s death waspitti- 
fully lamented all over the Roman Empire, tor 
tus orbis lugebat, faith Aurelius Vddor. ftA- 
lexander commanded the battlements of houfes 
to be pulled down. Mules, and Horfes to have 
their manes fhorn off , and many common 
fouldicrs to be flain, to accompany his dear 

^liis Which is now pradifed 
^fifcloul ^oinngft the Tarurs ^ when q a great fham 
mer. Am- dyeth, ten or twelve thoufand muft be flain, 
fhitbtat. men and, hotfes, all they meetj and Wong 

his Sons birth , immortaliter gavifus, he was 
immortially glad, may we fay on the contrary 
of friends deaths, immortaliter gementes , we 
are divers of us as fo many turtles, eternally 
dejet^fed with it. 

There is another forrow , which arifeth 
from the lofs of temporal goods and fortunes, 
which equally affiideth, ,an4, may gt) hand in 
band with the. prceedent^ lofs of time> lofspf 
honour, office, of good name, of labour, fri^'^ 
ftrate hopes will much torment ^ but in tss^amamper- 
judgement, there is no torture likeynto it, or diderant,ue 
that fooner procuretb this malady and taK-fiHos, opes, 
chief: nonfperan- 

* T^lqratur lachrymis amijfa pecimia veris: rarllpfop- 
it wrings true tears from our eyes, many fighs, ter aftJu- 
much fojrrow from our hearts, and often cauf-taiim 
eth habitual melancholy it felf , (fuianerius 
traU. 15. repeats this for anefpecial cauie \ia,nchoiici 
y.Lofs of friends, and lofs of goods, makema-fim, ut 
ny mev^ me.lunfhplya asfl have often fen byipfividi, 

m- 
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a Confil. 
2(5. 
b tiitbri- 
genjis. 

contimal meditation of fuch things. The 
lame caufes Arnoldus Villanovanm inculcates, 
breviary L i.c. i8. ex rernm amiponCj dam- 
no, amkorum morte, Want alone will 
make a man mad, to be Sans argent-, will caufe 
a deep and grievous melancholy. Many per- 

z smU l^ons are affeded like ^ irtjhmen in this be- 
iwps * half, who if they have a good fcimitcr, had 
nib. Hift. rather have a blow on their arm, than their 

weapon hurt; they will fooner lofe their life, 
than their goods: and the grief that cometh 

ca^. 3. hence, continueth long ( faith * Plater ) and 
peUncho- of many difpftions, frocureth an habit, 

'’enit^db ^ ^-^ontanus and Frifemelica cured a young 
liduram of twenty two years age; that fo became 
pe'cuni^, melancholy, ob amijfam pecnniam^ for a fumm 

of money which he had unhappily loft. 
repuljm,^ Scbe^lzins hath fuch another ftory of one me- 

Z7orm! lancholy, bccaufe he overfhot himfelf, and 
quibus Ion- fpent his ftock in unneceflary building. ^ Ro- 
gDpoji tm-gey. tljat rich Biftiop of Salisbury, exutus opi- 

I'or u£tuT^ cafiris a Rege Stephana, fpoiled of his 
^ a dip- goods by King Stephan, vi doloris abforptus, 
fitiom fit atque in amentiam v erf us , indecentia fecit, 
habitus, through grief ran mad, fpake and did he knew 

not what. Nothing fo familiar, as for men 
in fuch cafes, through anguifli of mind to 
make away themfelvcs. A poor fellow went 
to hang himfelf, ( which Aufonius hath ele- 

^Epig. 22.gmiX^ exprefled in a neat * Epigram ) but 
finding by chance a pot of money , flung 
away the rope, and went merrily home, but 
he that hid the gold, when he mifled it, hang¬ 
ed himfelf with that rope which the other 
man had left, in a difeontented humour. 

jit qui condiderut y pofiqmm non reperit 
aurum, 

Aptavit collo, quern reperit laqueum. 
Such feral accidents can want and penury pro¬ 
duce, Be it by furetifhip, fliipwrack, fire, 
fpoil and pillage of fouldiers, or what lofs fo- 
cver, it boots not, it will work the like ef- 
feft , the fame defolation in Provinces and 
Cities, as well as private perfonsi The Ro^ 
mans were miferably dejefted after the battel 
of Cannas, the men amaied for fear, the ftu- 
pid women tore their hair and cryed. The 
Hungarians when their Kingtadiflaus, and 
braveft fouldiers were flain by the Turkl, 
Lultus publicus, gfi-c. The Venetians when 
their forces were overcome by the French 
King Lewis, the French and Spanijh Kings, 
Pope, Emperour, all confpired againft them, 
at Cambray, the French l4erald denounced open 
war in the Senate : Lauredane Venetorum 

^'Llb.2. and they had loft 
Vmet. hifi. ^’rona, Forum. Jnlii, their territories in the 

Templa continent, and had now nothing left but the 
ornarruntis City of V’.nice it felf, gfir urbi quoque ipji 

tolfata, in f ^^ith * ) timendum putarent, and the 
piabiila 1^*5 01 that was hkewife to be feared, tantm 
equorim & repente dolor omnes xenuit, ut nunquam alias, 
afmorum they were pittifullv plunged, never be- 

SSi tu- lamentable diftrefs. Anno 1527. 
mi concul- When Rome was facked by Burbonius, the com- 
cata, puli- mon fouldiers made fuch fpoil , that fair 
t.€, &c. * Churches were turned to ftables, old monu- 

rpents and books, made horfe-litter, or hurried jq. 
like ftraw • reliques, coftly pidures defaced; 
altars demoliftied, rich hangings; carpets, cfi'C. 
trampled in the dirt^ * Their wives and love- inocuUs. 

lieft daughters conftuprated by every bafe cul- maritorum 

lion, SLsSejanus daughter was by the hangman 
in publick, before their fathers and husbands Zl'nl- 
faces. Noblemens children, and of the weal- Ipanorum 

thieft Citizens j referved for Princes beds j I iris con- 

were proftitute to every common fouldier, 
kept for Concubines; Senators and Cardinals magnatim 
themfelves drag’d along the ftreets, and put to thoris de- 

exquifite torments , to confefs where their 
money was hid *, the reft murdered on heaps, 
lay ftinking in the ftreets; Infants brains dafh- 
ed out before their mothers eyes, A lamen¬ 
table fight it was to fee fo goodly a City fo 
fuddenly defaced, rich Citizens fent a begging 
to V^.nice, Naples, Ancona, ^c. that erft lived 
in all manner of delights. * Thofe proudpa-"^ itafajiu 
laces that even now vaunted their tops up to unum 

Heaven, were depUed as low as Hell in 
infant. Whom will not fuch mifery tnikttas,&cL 
difeontent ? Terence the Poet drowned himfelf cuminibws 

(fome fay ) for the lofs of his Comedies, 
which fuffered fliipwrack. When a 
man hath made many hungry meals got toge- ufq7epa^ 
ther a fmall fumm^ which he lofcth in an in- cu diehui 

ftant; a Scholar fpent many an hours ftudy to 
no purpofe, his labours loft, gfia how fliould 
it otherwife be ? I may conclude with Grego¬ 
ry, temperalium amor, quantum afficit, cum 
haret pojfejfio, tantum quum fubtrahitur, urit 
dolor*, riches do not fo much exhilerate us 
with their pofleflion^ as they torment us with 
their lofsi 

Next to Sorrow ftill I may annex fuch ac¬ 
cidents as procure Fear ; for belides thofe 
Terrors which I have before touched, and cSedl.2i 
many other fears (which are infinite ) there 
is a fuperftitious fear, one of the three great fe^ from 
caufes of fear in Arijlotle, commonly caufed ominous 
by prodigies and difmal accidents, which much ^eddents,- 
trouble many of us< ( Nefcio quid animus 
mihi prafagit malii ) As if a Hare crofs the 
way at our going forth, or aMoufe gnaw our 
clothes: If they bleed three drops at the nofe, 
the fait falls towards them, a black fpot ap¬ 
pear ill their nails, gfic, with many fuch, 
which Delrio Tom, 2*1,$. feed. 4. Aufiin Ni- 
phus in his book de Auguriisi Tolydore Virg, 
L$,de Trodigiis* Sarisburienfis Tolycrat. Ui. 
c. 13. difeufs at large. They are fo much 
affeded, that with the very ftrength of Ima¬ 
gination, Fear, and the Devils craft, they^^tcer- 
pull thofe misfortunes they fufpeEl upon their 
own heads, and that which they fear , fall e si non 
come upon them, zs Solomon forctelleth, Tro-z;. obferve- 
10.24. and 7/47 denounceth, 66.4. which 

® they could nesleed and contemn * would not 
* /I ^ H j A. ^ olydo) V , come to Borum vtres mjfra rejidcnt op^ 

nione, ut morbi gravitas segrotaniium cogi- 
tatione, they are intended and remitted, as lconfil.2i. 
our opinion is fixed , more or lefs. N, N, I* 2. 
dat pcenas, faith of fuch a one, 
nam non attraheret: he ispuniflied, and isihe ’ 
caufe of it s himfelf; cacchi 
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^ Geor 
B/i6ha. 

102 * fata fugimusy fata fialti inenrri- 
thing that I feared, faith Joby is fain 

upon nie. 
As much we may fay of them that are 
troubled with their fortunes • or ill deftinies 
forefeen • malt os angit frafeientia walorum 
The fore-knowledge of what lhall comes to 
pafs, crucifies many men • fore-told by Aftro- 
logers, or Wizards, iratum oh ccelnmy be it ill 
accident, or death it felf : which often falls 
out by Gods permifllon; e^uia damonem ti- 
ment (faith Chyfofiom') Dens idea fermittit 
accidere. SeverAdrian-^Domitiany can te- 
ftifiic as much , of whole fear and fufpicion, 
Snetony Herodiany and the reft of thofe Wri- 

h Jiiums^ ftories in this behalf. ^ Mon 
foUdtus dt ^ 
futuns fru’ tanas confiL $ i. hath one example of a young 
fira, fadiis man, exceeding melancholy upon this occafi- 
melancho- 
licm. 
^ Paufinl- 
m in A- 
chais 1. 7. 

on. Such fears have ftill tormented mortal 
men in all ages, by reafon of thofe lying 
oracles, and jugling Priefts, * There was a 
fountain in Greece , near (feres Temple in j 

ubioml- ;/icloaiay where the event of fuch difeafes was 

^dienofoin- be known • A glajs let down by athred, \ 
tur. 'spe- cfr C’ Amongft thofe Cyanean rocks at the | 
culurntmii fprings of LyciUy was the Oracle oiThrtxeus \ 
fkfpenfum Apolloy where all fortunes were foretold^ | 

dmittunt: healthy or what they would bejides : fo ' 
& adcyx- common people have been alwayes deluded! 
mas pe- with future events. At this day, <sJMetm fu- 
tras^^ ad turorum maxime torquet Sin as, this fbolifti | 

tes&c!^' mightily crucifies them in China : as : 
iExpedit. * iJddatthew idiccius the Jefuit informeth us, 1 
insinas^ in his Commentaries of thofe Counireys, of 
hh. t-c.y,. all Nations they are moft fuperftitious , and 

piioaupat, tormented in this kind, attributing fo 
quodvitaty^eich to the Divinators, ut ipfe metus fdtm 

ultra pro- faciat , that fear it felf and conceit, caule it 
vocatque^ to ^ fall out ; If he foretell ficknefs fuch a 

faudetqm' 
rmrens& tus affii^li in agritadinem cadunt • and ma- 
lubens mi- ny times dye as it is fore-told. A true lay- 
fer fuitr Timor mortis y morte pejor y the tear of 

death, is worfe than death it felf, and the me¬ 
mory of that fad hour, to fome fortunate and 
rich men, is as hitter as gauly Ecclef, 41, i. 
Jn quiet am nobis vitam facit mortis metus y a 
worfe plague cannot happen to a man, than to 
be fo troubled in his mind ^ ’tis trt(ie divorti- 
unsy an heavy feparation, to leave their goods, 
with fo much labour got , pleafures of the 
world, which they have fo delitioufly enjoy¬ 
ed, friends and companions whom they fo 
dearly love , all at once. oydxiochus the 
Philofopher was bold and couragious all his 
life, and gave good precepts de contemnenda 
mortey and againft the vanity of the world to 
others- but being now ready to dyehimfelf, 
he was mightily dejedfed, hdc luce prtvabor ? 
his orbabor bonis? he lamented like a child, 
Crc» And though Socrates himfelf was there 
to comlort him , ubi prtflina virtutum jaSta- 
tio O Qy^xioche ? yet he was very timorous 
and impatient of death,, much trc'ubltd in his 
mind, Jmbellis pavor er impatientiuy ^c. O 
Clothoy Megapetus the Tyrant in Lucian ex¬ 
claims , now ready to depart, Ut me live a 

Heinfius 
Aufiriac. 

while longer, * 7 will give thee a thonfand Tom, 4. 
talents of goldy and two boles hefdes, which I 
took^from Cleocritus, worth an hundred ta- 
lents a piece : Woe's mCy * faith another, what milt la- 
goodly Mannors jhall I leave ! what fertile itntay me 
Fields ! what a fine Houfe ! what pretty 
Children I how many fervants ! Who (hall ^a~ 

pyomitto. 
ther my grapeSy my corn ? Muft I now dye 
fo well fetled ? Leave ally fo richly and well Ibidem 

provided? Wa’smCy what jhall Ido? * Ani- 
mula vagula , blandula, qua nunc abibis in 

loca ‘ pradia ? 
To thefe tortures of Fear and SorroWy quam fer- 

maywell be annexed Cmey/fy, that irkfome, 
that tyrannizing care , nimia folicitude , fu- 
perfiuoHS induftry about unprofitable thingSy n- 
and their quaUtieSy as Thbmas defines it; an fuperflaa 
itching humour or kind of longing to fee that freares 
which is not to be feen, to do that which ought 
not to be done ; to know that fecret, which 
fhould not be known, to ear of the forbidden nerv.t ut 
fruit. We commonly moleft ai^d tire our 'viderat 
felves about things unfit and unneceftary , as 
Martha troubled her felf to little purpofe. 
Be it in Religion, Humanity, Magick, Philo- 
phy, policy, any adion or ftudy, ftis a nced- 
lefs trouble, u meer torment. For what elfc 
is fchool-divinity, how many doth it puzzle? 
what fruitlefs queftions about the Trinity, Re- 
furredion, Eledfion, Predeftination, Reproba¬ 
tion, Hell fire, ^c. how many (hall befaved, 
damned ? What elfe is all fuperftition, but 
an endlefs obferyation of Idle Ceremonies, 
Traditions? What is moft of our Philofophy, 
but a Labyrinth of opinions, idle queftions, 
propofitions, Metaphyfical terms ? Socrates 
therefore held all Philofophers, cavillers, and 
mad men, circa fubtilta Cavillatores pro infa- 
nis habttity palam eos arguenSy feihh* EufebU ^ contra- 
my becaufe they commonly fonghc after fuch Fhilof. 
things qua nec percipi d nobis neque compre- 
hendi pojfety or put cafe they did underffand, 
yet they were altogether unprofitable. For 
what matter is it for us to know how high the 
Tleiades are, how fardiftantucoeiCaf- 
fiopea kom us, how deep the fea, we are 
neither wifer, as he follows it, nor modefter, 
nor better, nor richer, nor ftronger for the 
knowledge of it. Quod fupra nos nihil ad 
noSy I may fay the fame of thofe Genethliacal 
ftudies, what is Aftrology, but vain eledions, 
predidions ? all Magick, but a troublefome er¬ 
ror, a pernicious foppery ? Phyfick, but intri¬ 
cate rules and preferiptions ? Philology, but 
vain Criticifms ? Logick, needlefs Sophifms ? 
Metaphyficks tbemfelves, but intricate fubtil- 
ties, and fruitlefs abftradions ? Alcumy, but 
a bundle of errors ? to what end are fuch great 
Tomes? why do we fpend fo many years in 
their ftudies ? MOch better to know nothing 
at all, as thofe barbarous Indians are wholly 
ignorant, than as fome of us, to be fo fore 
vexed about unprofitable toyes; flultus labor 
eft ineptiarumy to build an houfe without pins, 
make a rope of fand, to what end ? cut bom ? 
He ftudies on, but as the boy told SL Auftin, 
when I have laved the fea dry, thou ftialt un- 

derftand 
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derftaiid the myfterie 'of the Trinity. He 
makes obfcrvations, keeps times and feafons j, 

Mit.Var. Conradns the Emperor would not touch 
his new Bride, till an Aftrologer had told him i 
a raafculine hour, but with what fuccefs ? He ' 
travels into Europe, Africk^, AJta, fearcheth ’ 
every Creek, Sea, City, Mountain, Gulf, to 
what end ? See one promontory ( faid Socra¬ 
tes of old ) one Mountain, one Sea, one Ri- ' 
vcr, and fee all. An z^lchymifi fpends his 
fortunes to find out the philofophers ftone for- I 
foorh, cure all difeafes, make men long-lived,' 
vidorious, fortunate, invifible, and beggars 
himfelf , mifled by thofe feducing impoflors 
( which he fhall never attain ) tomakegold^; 
an Antiquary confumes his treafure and time 
to ferape up a company of old cbyns, fta- 
tues rolls, edids, raanuferipts, he muft 
know what was done of old in Athens, Rome, 
what lodging, dyet, houfes they had, and have 
all the prefent news at firft, though never fo 
remote , before all others, what projeds, 
counfds, confultations, quid Juno in an- 
rem infafurret Jovi, what’s now decreed in ' 
France, what in Italy : who was he, whence 
comes he, which way, whither goes he, 
Arifiotle muft find out the motion of Ewi- 
pHs • T/w^muft needs fee Eefttvius, but how 
fped they ? One iofeth goods , another his 
life •, l^yrrhus will conquer firft, and 
then.,^^.' He will be a foie Monarch, a fe- 
cond immortal, a third rich, a fourth com- 

^ Smett, mands. * Turbine magno fpes JolicitJi in ur- 
bihus errant •, we run, ride, take indefatigable 
pains, all up early, down late, ftriving to get 
that, which we had better be without, ( Arde- 
lions buiie-bodies as we are > it were much 
fitter for us to be quiet, fit ftill, and take our 
eafe. His foie ftudy is for words , that 
they be 
*-Lepida lexeis Compofia uttefferuU 

, omnes, 
not a fyllable mifplaced, to fet out a ftramine- 
ous fubjed ; as thine is about apparel, to fol¬ 
low the fafhion, to be terfe and polite, ’tis thy 
foie bufinefs; both with like profit. His on¬ 
ly delight is building, he fpends himfelf to get 
curious pidures, intricate models and plots, 
another is wholly ceremonious about titles, 
degrees, inferiptions : A third is over-folici- 
tous about his diet, he muft have fuch and 
fuch exquifite fauces, meat fo drefted, fo far 
fetched, peregrini aeris njolncres, fo cooked, 

fomething to provoke thirft, fomething 
anon to quench his thirft. Thus he redeems 
his appetite with extraotdinary charge to his 
purfe, is feldome pleafed with any meal, 
whilft a trivial ftomach ufeth all with delight 

' and is never offended. Another muft have 
rofes in winter, alieni temporis fores, fnow- 
ivater in fummer, fruits before they can be or 
are ufually ripe, artificial gardens and fifh- 
ponds on the tops of houfes, all things oppo- 
fite to the vulgar fort, intricate and rare, or 
dfe they are nothing worth. So bufie, nice, 
curious wits, make that unfupportable in all 
vocations, trades, adions , employments? 

which to duller apprehenfioris is not offenfive , 
earneftly feeking that, which others as fcorn- 
fully negled. Thus through our foolifh curi- 
ofity do we macerate our felves , tire our 
fouls, and run headlong through our indifere- 
tion, perverfe will, and want of government, ’ 
into many needlefs cares and troubles, vain 
expences, tedious journeys, painful hours, and 
when all is done, quorifum hac ? cid bono I 
to what end? 

* Nefcire velle qua Jidagifer maximis ^ Jof. 

Docere nonvult, erudita infeitiaef, liger h ^ 

Amongft thefepaflions and irkfome Accidents - 
unfortunate marriage may be ranked a con-\^,l"e°?mr 
dition of life appointed by God himfelf in Pa- riage. 
radife, an honourable and happy eftate, and as 
great a felicity as can befall a man in this . 
world , 1 if the parties can agree as they 
ought, andjiye Seneca lived with,his maVis°the 
Paulina i but if they be unequally marched, crown of 
or at difeord, a greater raifery cannot be ex- her hus- 
peded, to have a fcold, a ftut, an harlot, a 
fool, a fury or a fiend, there can be no fuch 
plague. Ecclef, 26. 14. He that hath her, 

is as if he held a Scorpion, d-26. 25. a m 
cd Wife makes a forry countenance, an heavy 
heart, and he had rather dwell with a Lyon, 
than keep houfe with fuch a wife. Her 
” Properties Jovianm Pontanus hath deferibed n Titiona- 
at large. Ant, dial. Tom. 2. under the name 
of Euphorbia. Or if they be not equal in 
years , the like mifehief happens. Cecilius 

in aydgellius lib. 2. cap. 2'^. complains much 
of^an old wife , dim ejus morti inhio, ego- 
met mortuus vivo inter vivos, whilft I gape 
after her death, I live a dead man amongft’ 
the living, or if they diftike upon any oc- 
cafion, 

* fudge who that are unfortunately wed, f T)iniei 
What ’tis to come into a loathed bed, 

The fame inconvenience befalls women. 
* <iAt VOS 0 duri miferam lugete parentes, * chfino- 

Si ferro aut laqueo Uva hoc me exfolvere'e‘^^hlb'9^ 
forte ' dt ^ 

Sufi in eo :■ AngL 

Hard hearted parents both lament my fate. 
If felf i kill or hang, to eafe my ftate, 

° A young Gentlewoman in 'Baftl, wasmarri-oz/fi^zw 
ed, faith Felix Plater, obfervat. 1. r. to an 
ancient man againft her will, whom five could 5"'^ 
not affed • fiic was continually melancholy, 
and pined away for grief • and though hzc nupfit.&ci 
husband did all he could poUibly to give her 
content', in a difeontented humour at length 
(he hanged her felf. Many other ftories he 
relates in this kind. Thus men are plagued 
tyith women ^ they again with men, when they 
are of divers humours and conditions •, he a 
fpendthrift, ftefparing- onehoneft, the other 
dilTioneft, Parents many times difquiet 
their children, and they their parents. ^ ^ 
foolifh [on is an heavinefs to his mother. In- 
jufia noverca: A ftep-mother often vexeth a 
whole family, is matter of repentance , exef- v 
cife of patience , fuel of diflention, which 
made Cato’s fon expoftulate with his father, 
why he fhould offer to marry his Client .Si?//- 
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Caufes of Melancholy^ Part. i. Se6t.2._ 
'~~^^^7daught^ a young wencb^^ujus canfa 

' ^ n over cam indmeret • what offence had he done, 
that he fliould marry again? 

Unkind, unnatural friends, evil neighbours, 
bad fervants, debts and debates, /iwas 
Chitons i’entence, comes arts dieni & Mis ejt 

miferia, mifery and ufury do commonly go 
together, furetifhip is the bane of 
milies, Spondc^ praflo noxa efi : he jhali he 
fore vexed that is [nrety for a fir anger, fr os. 

II. 15. and he that hateth faretifnp u jure. 

Contention, brawling, law-fuits, falling out ot 
neighbours and friends.-difeordta d^ 
mens mrg.<^n,6.) are equal to the hrft, 
grieve many a man and vex his foul. t t 

Memb. a. Subf. 7. 
in a melancholy humour pine away. Others 
are much tortured to fee themfclves rejeded, 
contemned, feorned, di fabled, diffamed, dctra¬ 
ded, undervalued, dr left behind their 
lows. Lucian brings in c^tamacles a Philo- 
lopher in his Lapith. convivio, much difeon- 
tented that he was not invited amongft the rejfb, . 
expoftulating the matter, in a long Epiftle with 
tiyirifinetus their Hoft. 'Tratextatm a robed 
Gentleman in Plutarch, would not lit down at 
a Feaft, becaufe he might not fit higheft, but 
went his wayes all in a chafe. We fee the com¬ 
mon quarrellings that are ordinary wiili us, 
for taking of the wall, precedency,and the like, 
which though toyes in themfelves, and things 

r T>e in- 
cnm. urb. 
lib. 3. C.3 
tanq^nHM 
diro mu- 

fJTJiflitim eornm mennb„s f as ■'^ of no moment, yet they caufe manydiftem 
jane rntjeranumio , heart-burning amongft us. No 
holds) nothing fo mifirahle asfuch 
of cares,griefs,anxieties, as if they were jiabbed 
ivith a jharp fwordJear,fHfpicion,defperatton, 

crone con- forrow, are their ordinary companions. Our 
Mh his are noted by fome of their own 

Writers, to confume one another m ‘Sts kind; 
dele^iatin, but whofoever they are that ufe it, theie are 
foUciudi- that ufe it, thefe are their common fymptoms, 

if they be convid or overcome, 
/perat/one ^ f’dr Artus out out of a Bilbiop- 
tmore,tan- w, --.j., - ^ 

after difeontented all his life. ^ Every 
pulfe is of like nature * heu quanta de fpe de- 
cidi I Difgrace, infamy, detradion, will al- 
moft effedasrauch, and that a long 
ter. Hipponax a Satyrical Poet, fo vilined 
and lafiied two painters in his lambicks, ut 
amho Uqueo fe fujfocarent, ^ Pliny faith, both 
hanged themfelves. All oppofitions, dangers, 
perplexities, difeontents, y to live in any fu- 

a. ..... v . - y- 

quam ad 
perpetuam 
terumnam 
infelkiter 
raptl. 
f Humfre- 
dus Lluyd 
eplfl. ad 
Ahraha- 
mum one- 

pers, much heart-burning amongft us. No¬ 
thing pierceth deeper than a contempt, or 
difgrace, ^efpecially if they be generous C^uhscimus 
rits, fcarceanv thing afteds them more, than 
to be defpifed or vilined. Croto conju, to^ras^mlla 
1.2. exemplifies it, and common experience re citlus 
confirms it. Of the fame nature is opprefTi- mover/, aut 

on, Ecclm,jj. furely oppreffion makes a 

r be conviei vi ioff oi liberty , which made 
t call in 'a fuit '^rms put out of a Bilhop- ! venture his hfc, Caio kill himfelf, and T„B)i umci- 
caitind . Supi-etick and lived complain, Omnem htlantatcm m perpetuumentia. 

up, or be merry again, ^ hic jauura tntole^ ,-j,^ 

rabilisy to fome parties ’tis a moft intolerable^ £pijl. ad 

lofs. Banifhment a great mifery,. as 
deferibes it in an Epigram of his, 
Nam miferumeft patrid amijfa, laribufque va- 

gari 
OldLendicum & timidd voce rogare cibosn 

Omnibus invifus, quocunque accejferit exul ^ 

Semper erit, Jemper fpretus egenfque ja/ 

cet, c^c. 
A mif^erable thing ’tis fo to wander. 

And like a beggar for to whine at door, 
Contemn’d of all the world, an exile is. 

Hated, rejeded, needy ftill and poor.*^ ^ 
Polynices in his conference with Jocafta in 

Euripides, reckons up five miferies of a ba-c ^ Ha- 
nifhed man, the leaft of which alone, were 

Hum. M. --- I ’ ri 
Vaughan fpence, are of the fame rank : 'potes hoc Jub 

Who can be fecure m 
fuch cafes. HI bellowed benefits, ingratitude 

controverfi- unthankful friends much difquiet and molelt 
7S ufque ad fpfpe. Unkind fpeeches trouble as many : un- 
omnium ho- j jj carriage or dogged anfwers, weak wo- 

fumptionem men above the reft , if they proceed iro 
contendunt. their furly husbands, are as bitter as gaui, 
tspretaque ppj. jq digefted. A Glafs-mans wite in 
»I/ZrbVcai^^^ to dejed fome pufillanimous crea- 

AT/, tures. Oftentimes a too great feeling of our 
I 

rna 
u ^jjsque 
repul fa 
gravis. 
X Lib. 

y iSibil 
aque ama 
rim, quam 

tures. Oftentimes a too great feeling of our 
own infirmities or imperfedions of body or 
mind , will rivel us up as if we be long 
fick : 

O beat a fan it as, teprafente, amoenum 
E'er foret gratiis, abfque te nemo beat us .* 

O bleffed health ! thou art above all gold and 

faid he would marry again it fhe dyed. No 
cut to unkindnefs, as the faying is, a frown 
and hard fpeech, illrefped, a brow-bearmg 
or bad look, efpecially to Courtiers, or luch 
as attend upon great perfons , is prelent 

death; ,• r 
r.im,quam- Jnirenium vultu fiatque caditque Juo, • . mans riches 
diupende- flow with their mafters C2iSOurs,\treafure,Ecclus yo, if the poor mans ricnes, 
re-.quidam^f^y , • •. if bv 1 the rich mans blifs, without thee there can be 
aquiore Some perfons are a r , in their or I no happinefs: Or vifited with fome loathfome 

f- 2ch ethers, or troublefoute to 
dmary as a (linking breath, deformity of 
turn to their difadvan | %ifi.’mifcelA.\oai: I'tnhs, crookednels, lofs of an eye, leg, 

repor^^of a Gentlewoman twenty five years hand, palenefs, leannefs, rednefs, baldnefs, lo 
reports I or want of hair,d“c. hic ubt mere ccepit, di^ 

runt pr.eci- 
di fpem fu 
am quam 
trahi. Se¬ 
neca cap.7, 

•1 

Sfal" 7d“"th:t ?amrg “h one ^her Gofeps, or want of hair, ^c. Itfc * ^ ^ 

t>»- ided with^a_recret infirmity ( no J, Lkun,, 
VUtn of- “PT'T: "Xu7nd fomuc^ gr iev d himfelf troubled U a littl? cb defeUHn,, 

'■■•:i7b" ha X of hair alone, ftrikes a cruel llroke to 

Jia»cLua«, XferTnc" kffes belike Mother 
' iefieri, forfake all company, quite.moped, and 1 ufed ,falfe flattering glaffes belike « 
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times, as mofi Gentlewomm do animidolore 
in injantam deiaffa efi ^ { C dins Rhodiginns 

e Ovid. 1. 17. c. 2. ran mad. ^ Brothem the fon of 
V Vhican^ becaufe he was ridiculous for his im- 

perfvdions, Hung himielf into the fire. Lais 
ofCermth now grown old, gave up her glafs 
to F'cy:nsy for fhe could not abide to look upon 

E cret. it, * Qjnalis fum nolo , qnalis erctm neqmo. 
Generally to fair nice pieces old age and 
foul linnen are two moft odious things, a 
torment of torments, they may not abide the 
thought of it. ' • 

* Hor. 3. -- * 0 deorum 
car.ode 3. QmfqHis hac audis^ utinam inter errent 

Nuda leones y 
ts^ntequam turps macks decentes • 
Occupet maUsy teneraque fuccpts 
Defiuat prad<e,fpeciofa qu£ro 

Pafeere tygres 
To be foul, ugly, and deformed, much better 
be buried alive. Some are fair but barren, 
and that gauls them. Hannah wept fore, did 
not eat, and was troubled in fpirit, and all for 
her harrennefs, i Sam. 1. and Gen, 3 0. 
chel faid in the anguifs of her foul, give me 
a child, or I pall dye: another hath too ma¬ 
ny : one was never married, and that’s his 
hell • another is, and that’s his plague. Some ■ 
are troubled in that they are obfeure • others 

' by being traduced, flandered, abufed, dif- 
graced, vilified, or any way injured : minime 
miror eos ( as he faid) qui infaniri occipiunt 
ex injuria, I marvel not at all if offences 
make men mad. Seventeen particular caufes 
of anger and offence Ariflotle reckons them 
up, which for brevities fake I muft omit. No 
lydings troubles one • ill reports, rumors, ! 
bad tydings or news, hard hap, ill fuccefs, 
caft in a fute, vain hopes, or hope deferred, 1 
another ; expedfation, adeo omnibus in rebus 
molefla femper efi expeblatio, as* Polibiusoh.- 

ioj 

^ Elf 1.6. 
f Eonmihi 
ft centum 
lingua jint, 
oraque cen^ 
tumyOmnicL 
caufirum 
percurrere 
nomina 
poffem. 
^ Celius 
1. 17. c. 2. 
^ It a menu 
exagitati 
funt, ut 
in triremi 
fe confli- 
tutos puta- 
I'enty mari- 
qut vada- 
bundo tem- 
pefiate ja- 
ilatoSy pro- 
inde nau- 
fragium 
veriti, ege- 
ftis undi- 
que rebru 
"vafa omnia 
in viam e 
feneftris, 
feu in mare 
prxeipita- 
runt: po- 
ftddie, 
^c. 

fervts 5 one is too too eminent, another too 
bafe born, and that alone tortures him as 
much as the reft : one is out of adion, com¬ 
pany, imployment • another overcome and 
tormented with worldly cares, and onerous 
bufinefs. But what ^ tongue can fufficc to 
fpeak ot all ? 

Many men catch this malady by eating cer¬ 
tain meats, herbs, roots, at unawares - ashen- 
bane, nightfhade, cicuta, mandrakes, ere. * A 
company of young men at Agrigentum in Si¬ 
cily, came into a Tavern • where after they had 
freely taken their liquor, whether it were the 
wine it felf, or fomething mixtwithit ’tisnot 
yet known, ^ but upon a fudden they began to 
be fo troubled in their brains, that their phan- 
tafie fo crazed, that they thought they were 
in a fhip at fea, and now ready to be caft 
away by reafon ^ a tempeft. Wherefore to 
avoid fliipwrack and prefent drowning, they 
flung all the goods in the houfe out at the 
windows into the ftreet, or into the fea, as 
they fuppofed • thus they continued mad a 
pretty feafon, and being brought before the 
Magiftratc to give an account of this their 
fad, they told him ( not yet recovered of 

their madnefs) that what W'as done they'^^id 
for fear of deaih, and to .;void eminent dan¬ 
ger : the fped«tors were all amazed at this . 
their ftupidity,and gazed on them ftill, whilft 
one of the antienteft of the company in a 
grave tone excufed himfelf to the Magiftrate 
upon his knees, O vin Tritones, ego inimo 
jacuty I befeech your deities, c^c. for i was in 
the bottom ot thefhipal) the while : another 
befought them as fo many Sea Gods, to be 
good unto them , and if ever he and his fel¬ 
lows came to land again he would build "^ydramvo- 
an Altar to their fervice. The Magiftrate 

could not futBcienily laugh at this their mad- 
nels, bid them fleep it out, and fo went his 
wayes. Many fuch accidents frequently hap¬ 
pen, upon thefe unknown occafions. Some 
are fo ''caufed by philters, wandring in the 
Ifun, biting of a mad dog, a blow on the head, 
ftmging with that kind of Spider called Taran¬ 
tula, an ordinary thing if we may believe 
SkenckjL 6. dePeneniSi m Calabria md Apu¬ 
lia in Italy, Cardan, fubtil. / 0, Scalker ex- ^ 

ercitat. 185. Their Symptoms are merrily de-^"!^“ 
feribed by fovianus Pontanus Ant, dial, how infe- 
they dance altogether, and are cured by Mu- licem & 
fick. 8 Cardan {peaks, of certain ftones, 
they be carried about one, wh.ch will caufe ^ 
melancholy and madnefs, he calls them un- genty cor- 
“^PPy> an ^Adamant, SelemteSy gfre. which P^^s decant, 
dry up the body, inenafe cares, diminijh fleep: 
Ctejias in Terficts, makes mention of a Well -“fj 
in thofe parts, of which if any man drhky dfem menu 
^ he is mad for four and twenty hours. Some alienatus. 
lole their wits by terrible objedf- (as elfewhere 1* 
I have more copioufly dilated) and life it J' 
felf many times, as Hippolitus affright^'d h^ k fluven.' 
Neptune’s Sea-horfes, Athawas by juno’sSat.^. 
Furies : but thefe relations are common 
all Writers. minu- 

^ Htc alias poteram, cfn plures fubnefiere necant. 
can fas, Idumquid 

Sed jumenta vocant, Sol inclinat, PEun- 
dim efl, 

Many fuch caufes, much more could I fay, fedp 
But that for provender my cattle ftay ; arena am- 
The Sun declines, and I muft needs away. in na- 
Thefe caufes if they be confidered, and come 
alone, Ido eafily yield, can do \m\eoithem- 
felves, feldome, or apart ( an old Oak is not minuta 
felled at a blow ) though many times they sfltay plu- 
are all fufficient every one : yet if they con- ^ 
curr, as often they do, vis umta fortiorefr pUntflu- 
qua non obfunt fngula, multa nocent, they rninay do- 
may batter a ftrong conftitution • as ^ Auftin^^''^ 

faid, many grains and fmall fands f^k.^‘ga"£rgTn. 
pip , many fmall drops make a flood, &c. inn multi- 
often reiterated ; many difpofitions produce tudinis, ft 
an habit. ' • ' non magni- 

tudinu. 

MEM B, 
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ME MB. 5. 
SUBSECT. I. 

Continenty inward, antecedent, next caufes, 

and how the body works on the Mind, 

S a Purly hunter, I have hitherto beaten 
about the circuit of the Forrcft of this 

Microcofm, and followed only thofe outward 
adventitious caufes. I will now break into the 
inner rooms, and rip up the antecedent im¬ 
mediate caufes which are there to be found. 
For as the diftradion of the mind, amongft 
other outward caufes, and perturbation, alters 
the temperature of the body, fo the diftradion 
and diftemper of the body will caufe a diftem- 
perature of the foul, and Tis hard to decide 
which of thefe two do mor^ harm to the 
other. Vlato, Cyprian, and fome others, as I 
have formerly faid, lay the greateft fault upon 
the foul, excufing the body ♦, others again ac- 
cufing the body, excufe the foul, as a principal 

m Mom agent. Their realons are, becaufe the man- 
fequuntur jjers do follow the temperature of the body, as 
temperdtu- proves in his book of that fubjed, Pro- 
rm coYpe Calenipti de Atra bile, Jafon Pratenjis c, 

de Mania, Lemnim /. 4. c. 16. and many 
others. And that which Gualter hath com¬ 
mented horn. I o. in epifi, Johannis,is moft true, 
concupifcence and original fin, inclinations, 

n scln-ellU and bad humours, are " radical in every one 
latent tn of us, caufing thefe perturbations, affedions, 
corpori ws. feveral diftempers, offering many times 

violence unto the foul. 'Every man is tempted 

by his own concupifcence ( James 1,14, ) the 

fpirit is willing but the flejh is weak^, and rebel- 

o Gal. 5. ieth againfl the fptrit, as our ° Apoflle tcacheth 
us; that me thinks the foul hath the better plea 
againft the body, which fo forcibly inclines us, 
that we cannot refift , Nee nos obniti contra, 

nQc tendere tantum Sujfcimus. How the body 
being material, worketh upon the immaterial 
foul, by mediationofhumorsandfpirits- which 
participitate of both, and ill difpofed organs, 
Cornelius Agrippahdiih. difeourfedi de oc¬ 

cult, Philof. cap. 63, 64, 65. Levinus hemnius 

lib, i,deoccult, nat, mir. cap. 12. 16, 
21. infiitut, ad opt. vit. Perkins lib. i. Cajes 

of Conf. cap. 12. T. Bright c.io, ii, 12. in 

^Skut ex his Treatife of melancholy. For as P anger, 
animl af- fear, forrow, obtredation, emulation, ^c. 
fepliombus mentis intimos recejfm occupdrint, faith 

guefeit: ^ Lemntus, carport quoque tnjeda Junt, 
ftc ex cor- illi tererrimos morhos inferunt, caufe grievous 
porii vi~ difeafes in the body, fo bodily difeafes affed 

the foul by confent. Now the chiefeft caufes 
pleripfue pi^oceed from the Heart, humours, fpirits; 
criiciati- as they are purer, or impurer, fo is the Mind, 
hm ani-^ and equally fuffers, as a Lute out of tune, if one 
” firing or one organ be diftempered, all the reft 
tarly Ga- mi fear ry, ^ Corppts onuflum Hefiernis 'vit'iis, 
lenus. animum quoque pragravat una. The Body is 
q Lib. I. 
c.\6. t Corporis itidem morbi animum per confinfm, a lege con- 
fortii afficiunt, & quanquam objeCta multos motm turbulentos in ho- 
mine concitent, pyxeipua tamen caufz in covde humoribm fpiritibufque 

f Hoy. 

domicilium anima, her houfe, abode, andftay > 
and as a torch, gives a better light, a fweeter 
fmell, according to the matter it is made of: 
fo doth our foul perform all her adions, better 
or worfe, as her organs are difpofed • or as 
wine favours of the cask wherein it is kept 5 
the foul receives a tindure from the body* 
through which it works. We fee this in old • 
men, chidren, Europeans • Afans, hot and 
cold Climes • Sanguin are merry. Melancholy 
fad, Phlegmatickdoll, by reafon of abundance 
of thofe humours, and they cannot refift fuch. 
paflions which are infiided by.them. For in 
this infirmity of humane nature, as MeUnUhon 

declares, the Underftanding is fo tied to, and 
captivated by his inferiour fenfes, that with¬ 
out their help he cannot cxercife his fundions, 
and the Will being weakned, hath but a fmall 
power to reftrain thofe outward parts, but 
fuffers her fclf to be overruled by them; that 
I mull needs conclude with Lemnim, fpiritus 

& humores maximum nocumentum ebtinent, , 

fpirits and humours do moft harm in * troubling ^ Humores 
the foul. How fhould a man choofe but be prnvi men- 

cholerick and angry, that hath his body fo 
clogged with abundance of grofs humours ? 
or melancholy, that is fo inwardly difpofed? 
That thence comes then this malady, Madnefs, 
Apoplexies, Lethargies, g^c, it may not be 
denied, ' 

Now this body of ours is moft part diftem¬ 
pered by fome precedent difeafes, which rao- 
left his inward organs and inftruments, and 
(0 per confequens caufe melancholy, accord-^ 
ing to the confent of the moft approved Pby- mor vel a 
ficians. ^ Ehis humour (as Avicenna /. ^.partis in-. 

Fen. i.Erall. ap.e. 18. Arnoldus breviar.l. i, 
c. 18. Jacch'mm comment, in g. Rhafts.c. 15. 
zJdcfontaltw c. 10. NicholasPifo c. de Melan. quitur pojl 
(pre, fuppofe ) is begotten by the dtfiempera- inflamma- 

ture of fome inward part, innate, or left after 

fome inflammation, or elfe included in the blood 

after an ague, or fome other malignant di- clufmveL 
feafe. This opinion of theirs concurrs with torpidus 
that of Galen, l.^ .c, 6. de locis afe^. Gm- 

aner 'im gives an inftance in one fo caufed by 
a quartan ague, and Montanm conftl, 32. in a u Sxpe con- 
young man of twenty eight years of age, fo fiat in fe- 
diftempered after a quartan, which had mo- ^^^^omi- 

lefted him five years together, jFJildifjeimfpi- 

cel. 2. deeJManid, relates of a Dutch Baron, vel pofife- 
grievoufly tormented with melancholy after a bremreddi, 
long ^ ague ; Galen, Lde atra bile c. 
the plague a caufe. Botaldpu in his book de 

luevener.c. 2. the French pox for a caufe, temperies' 
others, Phrenfie, Epilepfie, Apoplexie, be- innata,veL 
caufe thofe difeafes do often degenerate into ^phrecon- 

this. Of fuppreftion of Haemrods, Haemo- 
ragia, or bleeding at nofe, menftruous reten- diutio-na 
tions, ( although they deferve a larger expli- morbo la- 
cation, as being the folc caufe of a proper kind 
of melancholy, in more ancient Maids, Nuns 
and Widows, handled apart by Rodericus d cm,\ier- 
Caftro, and Mercatm, as I have elfewhere curUlis de 
fignified,J or any other evacuation ftopped^ affeCl. ca- 

I have already fpoken. Only this I will add, 
that this melancholy which (hall be caufed by 

fuch 

} j 

I 
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fuch infirmities, deferves to be pittied of all 
men, and to be refpedfed with a more ten¬ 
der compaffion, according to LauremiptSy as 
coming from a more inevitable caufe. 

SUBSECT. 2. 

DiflcmferatHre of farticnUr Paris, caafes. 

Here is almofi no part of’the Body, 
which being diftempered, doth not caufe 

this malady, as the Brain and his parts, Heart, 
Liver, Spleen, Stomach, Matrix or Womb, 
Pylorus, Mirache, Mefentery, Hypocondrics, 

y Meferaick veins ^ and in a word, faith y 
^R^fisad is no fart vphich caafeth not 
Almnjou nsel^ncholy, either becaafe it is adafl, or doth 
c,i6. uni-not expel the faperfintty of the nutriments 
•vetfaliter Savanarola Pracl, major, rubric^ 11. Trabl* 

qiTl^ne ^opinion, that me- 
poteft fieri lancholy is ingendred in each particular part, 
meUncho- and ^ Crato in confl. 17, lib, 2. Gordonius, 
Uciis. pi IS inflar omnium, lib. med. partic. 2. 
fitur‘^vd as much, putting the ^ mat^ 
quia non ^^luncholy, fometime in the Stomach, 
expeUit fu- Liver, Heart, "Brain, Spleen, ^JPIirach, Hy- 
perfluitate^ pocondries, when as the melancholy humour re- 

L/iVer is not well cleanfed 
jecinore, Melancholy blood, 
utero, & 
aliis partibus oritur, a Materia Melancholins aliquando in corde, 
in (tomacho, hepate, ah hypocondriis, myrache, fplene, cum ibi re- 
manet humor melancholicm. 

The Brain is a familiar and frequent caufe, 
b fixfian- tdo hot, or too cold, ^ through adufi blood fo 
gum a- caufed, as Mercurialis will have it, within or 

•vdextra^ the head, the brain it felf being di- 
caput. ftempered. Thofe are moft apt to this di- 

ca- feafe, ^ that have a hot heart and moifi Brain, 

habent ‘^‘’c zJ^Pontaltus cap, 11, de ^JlLelanch, ap- 
nbrumhu- Proves out ot Halyabbas, Rhafs, and u^vicen- 
midum, fa-Mercurialis confil. ii. affigns the cold- 
ciU mlan- nefs of the brain a caufe, and Salufius Salvi- 

dfeqid'ir »ied.lea.L2. c.i. will have it arife 
melancho- cold and dry difiemperature of the brain, 
liamalam Benedibius ViSlorius Faventiniss, will 
intemperi- have it proceed from a ^ hot difiemperature of 

Tat&'lic-^^^ ^ <iJMontaltm cap. 10. from 
camipfiL Brains hear, fcorching the blood. The 
cerihri. brain is ftill diftempered by himfelf, or by con- 
csp fit fent : by himfelf or his proper affcdion, as 
^oreVerebrn it, % or by vapours which arife 
aiit corpori parts, and fume up into the 
colligente head, altering the animal faculties, 
melancho- 

vdper confenfum, cum 
vpus cxha ant in cnebrum. Montalt. cap.i^. g Aut hi gigni- 

alterando animales 

h Ab in 
tempoie 

Hildefieim fpicel. 2. de Mania, thinks it 
^tmyerie caufed trom a difiemperature of the 
cnrdif, mo- '•> fimetimes hot • fometimes cold. A 
do caiidi- hot Liver, and a cold Stomach, are put forufual 

7ril?dfnl Melancholy; Mercurialis confil. ii. 
cF confil, (5. confil. 86. aflignes a hot Liver, 

and cold Stomach for ordinary caules, ‘ Mo- . 
navius in an Epiftle of his to Crato in Scolt- , 
x.tus, that Hypocondriacal Melancholy may 
proceed from a cold Liver the queftion is ^^(yiscolt- 
there difeufted. _Moft agree that a hot Liver is 
in fault ^ k 77,^ Liver is the fhop of humours, 

and efpecially caufeth melancholy by his hot htparem- 

andpy difiemperature. * Fhe 'Stomach, and currit,&c\ 

Meferfick^ veins do often concurr, by reafou ^ ^^ntn- 

of their obfiru^ions, and thence their heat can- ^ 
not be poided, and many times the mutter is fi7aic7 
fo adufi, and inflamed in thofe parts, that it concununt, 

degenerates into Hypocondriacal melancholy 
Guianerius c. 2. Traci. 15. holds the Mefe- 

afufficient ni caufe alope.E J-e. 
The fpleen concurrs to this malady, by all m Per fe 

their confents, and fuppreftion of Hxmrods, f^^S’dnem 

dum non expurgat altera caufa lien, faith 
<LMontaltm, if it be ^ too cold and dry, 

do not purge the vther parts as it ought, Con-%if,f^,^ 

Jtl. 23. Mont anus puts the fpleen fiopped for o spUn ob- 
a great caufe, P Chrifiopherus d F"ega reports fttuClm. 
of his knowledge, that he hath known Me- 
lancholy caufed from putrified blood in thofe 
Seed-veins and womb ; ^ Arculanus from that q Ajan- 
menfiruous blood turned into melancholy, and gninis pu- 
feed too long detained f as I have alreadv de- ^’’"^dine in 

dared; by putrefaBion oradufiion, TanJ&“ 

j ^r . Utero, & 
quandoque a [permute dm retento, vel [anguine ihenflruo in melan- 
choliam verfoper putrefaClioriem, vel adufiionem. 

The Mefenterium, or MidrifFe, Diaphrag- r Magirus. 
rna, is a caufe which ther6’r^<ri^^ called 
becaufe by his inflammation, the mind is much 'P 
troubled with convulfions and dotage. AW ca- 
thefe, moft part, offend, by inflammation, cor- Uda&fic- 
rupcing humours and fpirits, in this non-natu 
ral melancholy ; for from thefe are ingen- 
dred fiiliginous and black fpirits. And lot fcfaftd 
thatreafon ^ Montaltus cap. 10. decaufts me- multi opi- 
lan, will have efficient caufe of melancho- 

ly to be hot and dry, not a cold and dry di- 

fiemperature, as fame hold, from the heat of rebri a[- 
the brain, rofiing the blood, immoderate heat finite[an- 
of the liver and bowels, and inflammation 

the By lor us. And fo much the rather, be- 

caufe that, as Galen holds, all fpices inflame fianguinem 
the blood, folitarinefs, waiting, agues, fiudy, incendunt, 
meditation, all which heat .* and therefore he fii’fiiido, 

concludes that this difiemperature caufing ad- 

ventitioui ^Melancholy, is not cold and dry, {edm^mc- 
but hot and dry. But of this I have fuffici- ditntio, 
ently treated in the matter of Melancholy, and Mium, 

hold that this may be true in non-natural Me- TiacaleU- 
lancholy, which produceth madnefs, but not dunt, igo 
in that natural, which is more cold, and being ratum fit, 
immoderate , produceth a gentle dotage. 
^ Which opinion Geraldus de Solo maintains in ^ 
his comment upon Rhafisi 

SUIT 
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SU^SECT. 3- 

Caufes of J^ead-Aieluncholyi 

Fter a tedious difcourfe of the generd 
_ ^ caufes of Melancholy, I am now re¬ 
turned at laft to treat in brief of the three 
particular fpecies, andfuch caufes as properly 
appertain unto them. Although thefe caufes 
promifcuoufly concur to each and every par¬ 
ticular kind,and commonly produce their effefts 
in that part which is moft weak, ill difpofed, 
and lead able to refill, and fo caufe all three 
fpecies, yet many of them are proper to forae 
one kind, and feldom found in the reft* As 
for example, Head-Melancholy is commonly 

* caufed by a cold or hot diftemperature of the 
Brain, according to Laurentius cap. 5* de 

fUb. 3, melan. but as -j- Hercules de Saxonia contends, 
Traci, pofl- from that agitation or diftemperature of the 
hum.de animal fpirits alone. Salufl. Salvianus be- 
melan. mentioned lib. 2. cap. 3. de remed. will 

have it proceed from cold; but that I take of 
natural melancholy, fuch as are fools and 
dote • for as Galen writes /?!>. 4. de pulf 8. 

u A fatal' and HvicennUy a cold and tnoifi Brain is an 
tate lnfepa- ii^J'^p^jrable companion of folly. But this 

nbr/frlgi- adventitious melancholy which is here 
dltcts. meant, is caufed of an hot and dry diftempe- 
X Ab inter- rature, as * ^amajcen the jirabian Ub. 3 • cap. 
nocalnre thinks, and moft writers; Altomarus and 

ymmpe- ^^fo call it y an innate burning^ untemperate^ 
Ties innata nefs^ turning blood andcholer into melancho- 
exurens fla- ly^ goth thefe opinions may ftand good, as 
'vam bilern maintains, and Capivaccius, fi cere- 

tmnfhme- brum fit calidius, ^ if the brain behot, the ani- 
Jancholiam mal fpirits vpillbe hot^and thence comes mad- 

convertens. nefs: if coldj felly* David Crufius ‘Theat. 
x si sere- Hermet. Ub. 2* cap. 6. de atra bile^ 

fplritm flamed brain, but cold notwuhftanding of it 
animalU f^jf; calida per accidens^ frigida per fe, hot 
cdUdio), accident only ; I 2m of Capivacciusvnind 

for my part. Now this humour according 
fifriiidlor, to Salvianus, is fometime in the fubftance of 
'fiet fatal- the Brain, fometimes contained in the Mem¬ 

branes, and Tunicles that cover the Brain, 
fometimes in thepaflages of the Ventricles qt 
the brain, or veins of thofe ventricles. It fol¬ 
lows many times ^ Phrenjie, long difeafes, 

agues^ long abode in hot places^ or under the 
a blow on the head, as Rhafis informeth 

us; Pifo adds folitarinefs,waking, inflamma 
tionsof the head, proceeding moft part ^ from 
much ufe of fpices, hot wines, hot meats; all 
which (Lphfontanus reckons upconfil. 22. for a 
Melancholy Jew ; and Heurnius repeats cap. 
12. de Mania: Hot bathes, Garlick, Onions, 
faith Guianerius, bad aire, corrupt, much 

waking, &c. retention of feed or abundance, 
ftoppingof hamorrhogia, the Midriffe mifaffedl- 
ed; and according to Trallianus 1. i. 16. im- 

c curx va- moderate cares, troubles, griefs, difeontent, 
lUU, lar-^ ftudy, meditation, and in a word, the abufe of 

&'arom- thofe fix non-natural things. Hercules de 

tumiifus. Saxonia, cap. i6. lib. i» have it caufed 

d A caute_ 
rio & ul¬ 
cere ex fic- 
cato. 
e Ab ulcere 
curato In- 
cldit in 
infaniam, 
aperto vul- 
nere cura- 
tur, 
f A galea, 
nimis ca- 
lefaCla. 

tas. 

a Meian- 
chnlla ca¬ 
pitis acce- 
dit poft 
phrtnefm 
a lit longarn 
moram fub 
foie, aiit per 
ciifjionem 
in capitty 
cap. 13. 
lib. I. 
b bi¬ 
bunt villa 
polentia, 

ftepc 
pint fub 
foie. 

from a ^ cautery, or boyl dried up, or any 
iffuQ.jdmatus Lnfitanus cent. 2.cHra. 67. gives 
inftance in a fellow that had a hole in his arm, 
° after that was healed, ran mad, and when the 

wound wa>s open, he was cured again. Trin- 

cavelius confil. 13. lib. i. hath an example of 
a melancholy man fo caufed by overmuch con¬ 
tinuance in the Sun, frequent ufe of Venery, 
and immoderate exercife ; And in his conf, 49. 
Ub. 3. from an ^ headpiece overheated, which 
caufed head-raelancholy. Profper Calenus 
brings in Cardinal Ca/ius for a pattern of fuch 
as are fo melancholy by long ftudy ; but ex¬ 
amples are infinite. 

SUBSECT. 4: 

Caufes of Hypocondriacal, or windy Meland 

choly. 

IN repeating of thefe caufes, I muft cramhen 

bis coclam apponere, fay that again which I 
have formerly faid, in applying them t6 their 
proper Species. Hypocondriacal Or flatuous 
Melancholy, is that which the Arabians call 
Myrachial, and is in my judgement the moft 
grievous and frequent, though Bruel and Lau¬ 

rentius make it Icaft dangerous, and not fo 
hard to‘ be known or cured, flis caufes are 
inward or outward. Inward from divers parts 
or organs, as Midriffe, Spleen, Stomach, Li¬ 
ver, Pylorus, Womb, Diaphragma, Meferaick 
veins, ftopping of iffues, &c, Montaltus cap* 
15. out of Galen recites zheat and obfirufli-% 'E-xuritut 

on of thofe meferaick. veins, as an immediate^ 
caufe, by which means the pajfage of the ^ni- 

lus to tre Liver is detained, flopped or cor- quibus ab¬ 

rupt ed, and turned into rumbling and wind, 
iiJMontanus confil.2^1. hath an-evident 
monftfation, Trincavelius another, lib. i. chili ad 
cap. 12, and Plater a third, obfervat. Ub, 1. jecur, cor- 

for a Dotftour of the Law vifited with this in- rmpytur ^ 

firmity, from the faid obftrudion and heat 
thefe Meferaick veins, and bowels ' cfnoniam 

inter ventriculum ^ jecur vena effervefeunt, 

the veins are inflamed about the Liver and Sto¬ 
mach. Sometimes thofe other parts are toge¬ 
ther mifaffeded ; and concurr to the produdi- 
on of this malady ; A hot liver or cold fto- 
mach or cold belly : look for inftanccs \nHol- 

le'rius, Viclor Trincavelius, confil. 35. /•3» Hil- 
defheim Spied, 2. fol. 132. Solenander confil* 
9. procive Lugdunenfi, Mont an us confil, 229* 

for the Earl of Monfort in Germany, 1549. ^ , 
and in the 233 confultation of the 
faid Montanm. /. Cafar (flaudinus gives in¬ 
ftance of a cold ftomach and over-hot liver, 
almoft in every confultation, con. 89- fo*^ * cer¬ 
tain Count ; and 106, for 2 Polonian Ba¬ 

ron, by reafon of heat the blood is inflamed,' 
and grofs vapours fent to the heart and brain. '/Jo";" 
Merc Uriahs fubfenbes to them con], 89. “ the 
fiomach being mifaffeSied, which he calls the imminui- 

King of the belly, becaufe if he be diftemper- my& re¬ 

ed, all the reft fuffer with him, as being de- 
privedof their nutriment or fed with bad nou- g^. 

rifliment, by means of which, come crudities, hata, 
’ ^ - ■ “ “ " obftfu- 
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obftrudions, wind, rumbling, griping, &c, 
Hercules de Suxonia befidcs heat, will have 
the weaknefs of the liver and his obftrudion a 
caufe, facultatem dehilem ]ecinoris^ which he 
calls the mineral of melancholy. hAurentim 
ailigns this reafon, becaufe the liver-overhot 
draws the meat undigefted out of the ftomach, 
and burneth the humours. Mont^nm conf, 
244. proves that fometimes a cold liver may 
be a caufe. LaHremim c. 12* TrincaveliM 
Lih, 12. conjil. and Gualter Bruel feems to lay 
the greateft fault upon the Spleen ; that doth 
not his duty in purging the Liver as He ought, 
being too great, or too little, in drawing too 
much blood fometimes to it, and not expelling 
it, as Pi Cnemiandrus in a * confultation of his 
noted, timorem lienis^ he names it, and the 
fountain of melancholy. Diodes fuppofed the 
ground of this kind of Melancholy, to proceed 
from the inflammation of the Pylorus^ which 
is the neather mouth of the K<!ntrkle. Others 
aflign the Mefenterium or Midriffe diftemper- 
ed by heat, the womb mifaffeded, flopping 
of Hemrods, with many fuch. All which 
LaurentiiM cap» 12. reduceth to three, Me- 
fentefy, Liver, and Spleen, from whence he 
denominates Hepatick, Splenetick, and Mife-1 
raick Melancholy. Outward caufes, are bad : 
diet, care, griefs, difeontents, and in a word 
all thofe fix non-natural things, as tji'Unta- \ 
nm found by his experience, confil. 244. So- ^ 
lenander confil, 9. for a Citizen of Lyons in 
prancej gives his reader to underftand, that , 

he knew this milbhief procured by a medicine 
of Cantharides, which an unskilful Phyfician 
miniflred his patient to drink ad venerem ex- 
citandam. But moft commonly fear, grief, 
and fome fudden commotion, or perturbation 
of the mind begin it, in fuch bodies efpecially 
as are ill difpofed. jUelantlhom tra^l* 14. 
cap, 2. de anm% will have it as common to 
men, as the mother to women, upon fome 
grievous trouble, dillike, paflion, or difeon- 
tent. Vor-2LS Camerarim recqrds in his life, 

k Hahdt Melanchhon himfelf was much troubled with 
Ptva animi it, and therefore could fpeak out of experi- 
(ymptmata ^^ce. (iJMontanm confil, 22. fro delirante 
dknTm- confirms it, k grievous fymptomes of 
co£llonm) the mind brought him to it. Randolotius u- 

lates of himfelf, that being one day very in- 
lufitatllTi- fQ write out a Phyfitians notes, molefted 

occafion, he fell into an hypocondria- 
utlleefi cal fit, to avoid which he drank the decodion 
hujusvifee' of wormwood, and was freed. * MeUntihon 
m acci- r ffjg difeafe is fo trouble fome and fre~ 
dentm con- ' \ , i • A rr j c 
fiderare, ) holds it a mojp necejjary ana fropta- 
mc live pc- ble fiudy, for every man to knovo the accidents 
ficulum of it^ and a dangerous thing to be ignorant^ 

would therefore have all men, in fome 

ignounti- underfland the caufes, fymptomes, and 
bm, cures of it. 
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SUBSECT. 5. 

(faufes of MeUncholy from the whole Body, 

AS before, the caufe of this kind of Me¬ 
lancholy is inward or outward. Inward, fi^eurap- 

” when the liver is aft to ingender fuch an 

humour^ or the ffleen weak,, by nature,^ and ^aUm hit- 
not able to difeharge his ofiice, A melan- wonm^ 

choly temperature, retention of Haemrods, 
monthly iiTues, bleeding at hofe, longdifeafes, 
agues, and all thofe fix non-natural things in- Altomanii^ 
creafe iri But efpecially ° bad dyet, as Pifo Guianm- 

thinks, pulfe, fait meat, fliell-fifli, cheefe, 
black wine, &c. Mercurialis out of Averroes 

and Avicenna condemns all herbs : Galen, qii.-efit i 
lib. 3. de loc, ajfeU. caf. j', efpecially Cab- ndmdan- 
bage. So likcwife fear, forrow, difeontents, hwnoris 

&c, but of thefe before. And thus in brief 
you have had the general and particular caufes 
of Melancholy, geverat qul 

Now go and brag of thyprefent happinefs, eumhimo- 

whofoeyer thou art, brag of thy temperature, 
of thy good parts, infulr, triumph, and boaft ; 
thou feeft in what a brittle flate thou art, how 
foonthoumaifl bedejeded, how many feve- ^ ' 
ral wayes, by bad diet, bad ayre, a fmall lofs,' 
a little forrow or difeontent, an ague, q^c, 

\ how many fudden accidents may procure thy 
i mine, what a fmall tenure of happinefs thou 
haft in this lifcj how weak and filly a Creature 

I thou art. Humble thy fdf therefore under 

: the mighty hand of God,, i Pet, 5. 6. know thy 
' felf, acknowledge thy prefent mifery, and 

make right ufbn)! it. ^ui fiat videat neca- 

datr Thou doft nr>w fiourifh, and haft bona 
animi,, corforts, gfr fortune, goods of body, 
mind, and fortune, nefeis quid ferns [ecum- 

veffer ferat^ thou knoweft not what ftorms 
and cempefts the late evening may bring with 
it. Be not fecure then, be fiber and watchy p Aufonii 
?fortunam reverenter habey if fortunate and us, • 
rich ; if fick and poor, moderate thy felf. 
I have faid, 

SECT. 3. 
MEMB. I. 

SUBSECT. I.’ 

Symftomes^ or figns of zALelancholj in the 

Body, PArrhafim a painter of Athens^ 

amongft thofe Olynthian captives 
Phllif of Mace don brouglit home 
to fell, * bought one very old man ; ^ ISentca. 

and when he had him at Athens, put him to 
extream torture and torment, the better by his 
example, to exprefs the pains and paflions of 
his Prometheus, whom he was then about to 
paint. I need not be fo barbarous, inhumane, 
curious or cruel for this purpofe to torture any 
poor melancholy man, their fymptomes are 
plain, obvious and familiar, there needs no 
fuch accurate obfervation or far fetcht object, 
they delineate iheirifclves, they voluntarily 

Y bewrav 
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UQ bewray themfelves, they are too frequent in 
t^/-0 places, I meet them ftill as I go, they can- 

not conceal it, their grievances are too well 
known, I need not feek far to deferibe 
them. 

q Symptomes therefore are either q univerfal 
univerfa- or particular, faith GordoniM^ lib. med, cap, 

jg part. 2- to perfons, tofpecies- fomefigns 

fecret, feme manifefi^ fame in the Body^ 

TJnlfsjla^ fome in the mindy and diverjly vary^ accord- 
qii.edam In ing to the inward or outward caufes, Cappi- 
corpore, ^accius : or from liars according to Joviantu 

To^iutlme reb,coeleji. lib, lo. cap, 13. and 
&\nimo^ coeleftial influences, or from the humours di- 
qtixdm i verfly mixt, ficinpts li. i. cap, 4. de fanit.tu- 
ficliis^qii^c- . ag they are hot, cold, natural, unnatu- 

ral, intended or remitted, fo will e/£f^«^have 
qii.-i lit \i- tntlancholica deliria multiformia, diverfity of 
nim corpm melancholy figns. Laurentim afcribe.s them 
z-arpdlj- to their feveral temperatures, delights, na- 

tures, inclinations, continuance of time, as 
phantaf- are Ample or mixt with other difeafes, 
inata pro as the caufes are divers, fo mull the figns be, 
vmetate almofl: infinite, jiltomarm cap, 7. art, med, 

urnl ^Tn- produceth divers efFeds, or that 
tirnf. Tortocolla in ^ Laurentius, which makes 
riib.i. fome laugh^ fome weep, fome feep, fome dance, 
de refii. fome fing, fome howle, fame drinks, c^c. fo 

doth this our melancholy humour, work fe- 
eftim alii veral figns in feveral parties. 
fiidanty 
alii vomiint, flent, bPoiint, (altant, alii ridmt, trmiint, dor- 
mi mt, &c. 

But to confine them, thefe general Sym¬ 
ptomes may be reduced to thofe of the Body 

or the Mind. Thofe ufual figns appearing in 
the Bodies oi fuch as are melancholy be thefe, 
cold and dry, or they are hot and dry, as the 

fr. humour is more orlcfs aduft. From ^ thefe 
^Y/ S/f qualities arife'many other fecond, asthar 
licfmor of t colour, black, fwarthy, pale, ruddy, &c, 
aliquando fome are impense rubri, as Mont alt us cap, 16. 
fiipmaU- ^ obferves out oi Galen, li.'^, de loeis affeHis, 

coloured. Hippocrates in 
perfige- 1^1^ book de irifania & me Ian. reckons up 
fanus. thefe figns, that they are lean, withered, hol- 

Mdand. e loxt^-eyed, look^old, wrinkled, harfh, muchtrou- 

wind, and a griping in their bellies, 

prete F. belly-ake, belch often, dry bellies and hard, 
calvo. dejected looks, flaggy beards, flnging of the 
y- Oculi ears, vertigo, light headed, little or no fleep, 

vantur' interrupt, terrible fearful dreams, 
' z'snti gig- * ^ttna foror, qua me fufpenfam infomnia ter- 

nuntur cir- rent ? The fame Symptomes are repeated by 
ctimprx- nJPPfelanelius in his book of Melancholy col- 
‘^acidim tjalen, Rujfus, z/^tius, by Rhafls, 
Ctiisyficci Gordonius, and all the Juniors, y continual, 
fere vm- fl^arp, and flinking belchings, as if their meat 
tres, Vf- in their flomach were putrified, or that they 

^nftus^au- eaten fijh, dry bellies, ah fur d and inter- 

riim fomni 
pufilli, fnmia tmihilia & interrupt a. * Virg. i^n. y Afjidua 
exq-, acidx ruSiationes qua cibum virulentum culentimq', nidorem, 
et/i nil tale inqefium- jit, referant ob cruditatem. Ventres hifee 
aridi, fomniis plerumque paiciis & interrupts, fomnia ahfurdijjlma, 
turhidenta, corporis tremor, capitis gravedo, jlrepitus circa aims & 
viftoms ante oculos, ad venerem prodigi. 

rupt dreams, and many phantafiical viflons 

about their eyes, vertiginous, apt to tremble, 
and prone to V'enery. ^Some add palpitation ^ Altoma- 

of the heart, cold fweat, as ufual Symptomes, 
and a leaping in many parts of the body, fal- taUus.^''' 
turn in multts corporis partibus, a kind of itch¬ 
ing, faith Laurentius on the fuperficies of the 
skin, like a flea-biting fometimes. » tiMon- a Vrtquen- 
taltus c, 21, puts fixed eyes and much twinkling babent 

of their eyes for a fign, and fo doth Avicenna, 

oculos habentes palpitantes, trauli vehementer nes, aliqui 
rubicundi, c^c. 1,^, Ren, 1. Tra^,^. c.jfl. tarnen foxis 
They Hut moll part, which he took out of otuUsple- 

Hippocrates Aphcrifms. ^ makes head- 

ach and a binding heavinep for a principal i. 
token, much leaping of wind about the skin, Signa hu- 
as well as flutting, or tripping in fpeech, grc. 
hollow eyes, grofs veins, and broad lips, To^Z7f!!iL 

fome too, if they be far gone mimical gelluresai^ 
are too familiar, laughing, grinning, fleering, rium, ca- 

murmuring, talking to themfelves , with 
ftrange mouths and faces, inarticulate voices, 
exclamations, ^c. And although they be com- bat, oculi 
monly lean, hirfute, unchearful in countenance, excavan- 
withered, and not fo pleafant to behold, by 
reafon of thofe continual fears, griefs, and 
vexations, dull, heavy, lazy, relllefs, unapt to 
go about any bufinefs • yet their memories 
are moll part good, they have happy wits, and 
excellent apprehenfions. Their hot and dry 
brains make them they cannot fleep, Ingentes 

habent & crebras vigiliat (” Areteus ) Mighty 
and often watchings, fometimes waking for a 
raoneth, a year together. ' Hercules de Saxo- c in Van- 

nid faithfully averreth, that he hath heard his 
mother fwear, (he flept not for feven months 
together ; Trincaveliiv Tom 2. conf. 16. 
fpeaks of one that waked fifty days, and 
Skenkjus hath' examples of two years, and all 
without offence. In natural aftions their ap¬ 
petite is greater than their concodion, multa 

appetunt, pauca digerunt, as Rhafls hath it, 
they covet to eat, but cannot digeft. And al¬ 
though they ^ do eat much, yet they are lean, ^ 
ill liking, h\th eAfreteus, withered and hard, ui dejici- 
much troubled with coflivenefs, crudities, op- ens clbica- 
pilations, fpitting, belching, c^c. Their pulfe P^fes, ni. 

is rare and flow, except it be of the ^ Carotides 

which is very ftrong • but that varies accord- unmi^' 

ing to their intended paffionsor perturbations, fim, 
as Struthius hath proved at large, Spigmatica ^ 

artisLr^. c. 13. To fay truth, in fuchChro- 
nick difeafes the pulfe is not much to be 
refpeded, there being fo much fuperftition in CAndraas 
it, as ^ Crato notes, and fo many differences J^Aith 

in Galen, that he dares fay they may not be 
obferved, or underllood of any man. 

multa in 
pulfibus Juperflitio, aufm etiam diem, tot dijfertntias qua deferi- 
buntur d Galmo, neque-intelligi d quoquam m objervari poJJ'e, 

Their urine is moll part pale, and low co¬ 
loured, urina pauca, aerts, biliofa, (Areteus) 

Not much in quantity, But this in my judge¬ 
ment, is all out as uncertain as the other, va-! 
rying fo often according to feveral perfons, 
habits, and other occafions not to be refpeded 

in 

A 



Part. 1, Sc6t. Syjnptoms of the Mind. Memb. i. Subl, i 
gT.Bright, in Chronick difeafes. g Their Melancholy 
cay. 20. excrementi in fame very rnuchy in others lit^ 

tky as the fpleen plays his party and thence pro¬ 
ceeds wind, palpitation of the heart, fhort 
breath, plenty of humidity in the ftomach, hea- 
vinefs of heart and heartake, and intolerable 
ftupidicy and dulnefs of fpints. Their excre¬ 
ments or ftool hard, black to fome and little. 
If the heart, brain, liver, fpleen, be mifaffjd- 
ed, as ufually they are, many inconveniences 
proceed from them, many direafes accompany, 

hPo,'?. 40. as Incubus, Apoplexy, Epilepfie, Vertigo, 
at at. an- tj^ofe frequent wakings and terrible dreams, j 

‘ i'^tenipeftiye laughing, Weeping, (ighing,T<)b- 
bing, balhiulnefs, blu-fhing, trembling, fweat- 

^.Khxfis. ing, fvvouning, circ. All their fenfes are 
jTm Mer- troubled, they thin < they fee, hear,fniTl and 

8(5 which they do n(>t as lhail be pro- 
Trin'ave- ved in the fullowuigdifcourfe. 
lias, Tm. ^ _ 
2. conf, I i Cord'')ifi:s.--*!^db_ ridint, mod'o fant^ plmt-,k Tnne- 
Ih'.s ■ton;/!, ^^ 45. Monianns confd. -2. '^<;r, i.^a!en, locis afftciisy 
lib. 5. cay. ^6, 

vSUBSECT. 2. 

Fear. 

&c. 

Symptomes or Signesin the Mind. 

Rcnhinus in 9, Rhajis ad Alwanfor, cap. 
16. will have thefe Symptomes to be 

infinite, as indeed they are, varying according 
tO the parties, for fcarce u there one of a thou- 

I Aohnrifm. Jand that dotes alike j ^ Laarentins c. 16. 
&lib,dt goQie few of greater note Twill point at; and 
^ amongft the reft, Fear and Sorrow, which as 

|:hey are frequent caufes, fo if they perfevere 
mLib.2. long, according to Hippocrates ™ and Galen s 
cay. 6. de Aphorifraes, they are moft aflured fignes, in- 

companions, and charaders of me- 
tneeftitia, lancholy •, Of prefent melancholy, and habi- 
fi diutius tuated, faith- Montaltw c. 11-. and common to 
perfsverent, them all, as the fjiid Hippocrates^ Galen, Avi¬ 

cenna, and all Neoterieks hold. But as hounds 
many times run away with a falfecry, never 
perceiving thernfelves to be at a fault, fo do 
they. For Diodes of old , (whom Galeii 

confutes) and amongft the Juniors, ^ Her- 
pofihumode Saxonid, with Lod. Mercatm cap. 

fdiuVemA?* ^' dermelan.t^ke juft exceptions at this 
tiisi62o. Aphorifm of Hippocrates, his not alwayes 
per Bo/7«f-.true,tor fo generally to be iinderftood. Fear 

^biinT' Sorrow are no common Symptomes to all 
Mdd diii- B^i' lstncholy • upon more feriom confideration, 

'gentius J find fome ( faith he ; that are not fo kt all. 
hancrim Some indeed are fad, and npt fearful • fame 

^ranH^' a tiotfid •, fome neither fearful, nor 
tit fiiof- ffd',fome both. Four kindshecxcepts, fana- 
dam ejfe, ti^al perfons, fuch as were Caffandra, Manto, 

qui ^onla- Hicoflrata, Mopfus, Trotem, iht ' Slbylls , 

rorT&fl' t -dirlfiotle confefteth to have been deep¬ 
ly melancholy. B aptifi a Port a dtconAs\\\m, 

*^hey were atra bile 
percifi : daemoniacal perfons, and fuch as 
Tpeak ftrange languages, are of this ratik; 
fome Poets, fuch as laugh alwayes, and think 
thernfelves, TCings, Cardinals, efic. fanguine 
they are, pleafantly difpofed rhoft part, and fo 

continue. * Baptifla Porta confines Fear and r j j 
fqrrow to them that are cold - but Lovers, 
Sibylls, Enthufiafts, he wholly excludes. So phyfiog.' 
that I think I may truly conclude, they lib. i. c.3, 
not alwayes fad and fearful, but ufually fo 
and that without a caufe, timent de non ti- 

mendis, (Cjordonins:) quxq-,mpmeriti;non fint, utrr, (in’i- 
although not all alike ( iaith Aitomarus ; Vyet di & \i- 

all likely fear, ^fome with an extraordinary , , 
and a mighty fear, Aretem. r ^Uny fear 

death, and yet in a contrary hiimour, make amfifj.i^ 
away thernfelves, Galen, lib. ^ de loc. afeU. vinoifi, ' 
tap.'/. Some arc afraid that Heaven will tall 
on their heads ». fume they are damned, or 
fhall be; . * They are troubled with foruples of o omvts 
confcience, dijirufiing Gods mercies, thinlij'‘trcmt 

they fhall go certainly to Hell, the Devil wilH'd^. 

have them, and make great lamentation, Jafon 
Pratenfis. Fear ot Devils, dead), that they "faupf. 
fhall be fo fick, of fome fuch or fuch dileafe, p omnes 
ready to tremble at every objeeft, they fhail . 

dye thernfelves forthwith, or that fome of their 
dear friends or near allies are certainly Actidi :,^timndi 
imminent danger, lofs, difgrace ftill torment modus <./£- 

others, c^c. that they are all glafs, and there- 
fore will fuffer no man to come near them ^ 
that they are all cork, as light as feathers ■ fingmt 
others as heavy as lead, fome are afraid their tre^ 

heads will fall off their ftioulders, that they 
have frogs in their bellies, &c. { Montanus ’iff'emti^ 
confil. 23. fpeaks of one that durfi not walk^viint,& 

j alone from home, for fear hefhould fwoon,or tumen fibi- 

\ die. A fecond ^fears every man he meets wildl’/^^ 
: rob him, quarrel with him, or k>ll him. 

I third dares not venture to walk alone, for kd.r/iUi ejii 
I he fhould meet the Devil, a thief, be fick • ruinam 

' fears all old women as witches, and every . 
black dog or cat he fees he fufpeefteth to be a 
Devil, every perfon comes near him is vasiVi-fcrlpja 
ficiated, every creature, all intend to hurt confcientia; 

Ti Traci. 

more. 
t Vrob, 
lib. 3. 

him, feek his ruine ; another dares not godd <e mi- 

oyer abridge, come near a pool, rock, 
hill, lye in a chamber where crofs beams are, onofe de¬ 
fer fear he be tempted to hang, drown or prsc- jUfiaut fx- 
cipitate himfelf. If he be in a filent auditory, dalamen- 

as at a fermon, he is afraid he fiiall fpeak aloud 
at unawares, fome thing undecent, unfit to bcf^onaufus 
f.(id. If he be locked in a clofe room, be is egrtdi do- 

afraid of being ftifled for want of air, and 
ftill carries Bisket, Aquavitic, or fome ftrong 
waters about him, for fear of deliquiums, or dam.oms 
being fick • or if he be in d throng, middle of timent, U- 
a Church, ipultitude, where he may not well i'{fjs,in- 

get out, though he fit at eafe, he is fo mifaffed- 
ed. Fie will freely promife, undertake any t/////trow- 
bufinefs beforehand, but when it comes to be buri, alii 

performed, he dare hot adventure, but fears 
an infinite number of dangers, difafters, 
Some are ^ afraid to be burned, or that the abforbean- 

" ground will fink^^under them, or ^ fwallovp tur. Fore- 

them quick.^, or that the King will call them 
in quefiion for,fome fact they never 

( Rhajis cont. ) and that they fhall furely be Cordon." 

executed. The terror of fuch a death troubles y ^/// 
rhem, and they fear as much, and are equally mortis 

tormented.in mind, )’ as they that have 

gratia principim putant fe aliauid commijjfe, & ad Cupplici/m requiri* 
Y 2 mitted 
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112^ mitted a murder^ and are fenfive vpithout a 

c ^ ^^9' svere now frejently to be fm 
to death. Tlater, cap. 3. de mentis aUepat. 
They are afraid of fome lofs, dangcr,that they 
fhall furely lofe their lives, goods, and all they 
have, but why they know nor* Trincavelitu 
confU.11. lib.i. had a patient that would 
needs make away himfelf, for fear of being 
hanged, and could not be perfwaded for three 
years together, but that he had killed a man. 
Plater* ^fervat. lib, i, hath two other exam¬ 
ples of fuch as feared to be executed without 
a cauf e. If they come in a place where a rob¬ 
bery, theft, or any fuch offence hath been 
done, they prefently fear they are fufpeded, 
and many times betray themfelves without a 
caufe, Lewis the eleventh, the French King, 
fufpeded every man a traitour that came about 
him, durft truft no officer. cyStld formidolofi 
omnium, alii quorundam ( pracafiorius lib. 2. 

j de Intellect. ) ^ fame fear all alike-, fome cer- 
dommicos . •' j , . ^ 
timet clU- cannot endure their companies, 
usnmts, are fick in them, or if they be from home. 

Some fufped ^treafon ftill, others afraid 
T ^beir ^ dearefl and nearef friends, (t^e- 

dlas Aurel. i^'eielim e Galeno, Rnffo, (^tio, ) and dare not 
lib. i. de be alone in the dark, for fear of hobgoblins 
worb. and devils: he fufpeds every thing he hears or 

h^illech^^ Devil, or enchanted, and imagincth 
riffimosf a thoufand Chimera’s and vifions, which to his 
bk omm thinking he certainly fees, bugbears, talks with 
homines^ black men, ghofts, goblins, ^c. 
citi a dif- * Omnesfe terrent amaffontu excitat omnis. 

^ ^ Another through baffifulnefs, fufpicion and ti- 
^ Virgil, meroufnefs will not be feen abroad, *= loves 
c Hie in darknefs as life, and cannot endure the light, 

^din timet lightfome places, 'his hat ftill in 
tembrafjue eyes, he will neither fee, nor be fecn by his 
qihtrit, good will, Hippocrates lib. de Infania dr 
contra, ilk isJUelancholia, He dare not come in com- 

fugft^ pany for fear he ffiould be mifufed, difgraced, 
d^^uidam overfboot himfelf ingeftureor fpeeches, or be 
larvas. & fick •, he thinks every man obferves him, aims 
malosflri-2t him, derides him, owes him malice. Moft 

part they are afraid they are bewitched, pof- 

ficips& j€jjea.^or.ptjon€dby their enemies^ and lome- 
incantati- times they fufped: their neareft friends : he 
mibus [M thinks fomethingfpeakj or talkj within him, or 

bim,andhc belcheth of thepoyfon. Chrijfo- 
Hippocra- pherm d V'ega lib, 2. cap. i. had a patient fo 
tes,pntio- troubled, that by no perfwafion or phyfick, he 
nemfevene- could be reclaimed. Some are afraid that they 

^fUje tTat fearful difeafe they fee others 
& de hac' ^f, or read,and dare not therefore 
rnUare jfibi hear or read of any ffich fubjeft, no not of 

■crebrovl- melancholy it felf, left by applying to thera- 
that which they hear or read, they 

^cap.2‘1. ffiould aggravate and increafe it. If they fee 
ty£ti!is lib. one poflefied, bewitched, an Epileptick Pa- 
2. & ahi. roxyfme, a man ffiaking with the palfie, or gid- 

headed, reeling or ftanding in a dangerous 
* place, d'c. for many dayes after it runs in their 
minds, they are afraid they fhall be fo too, they 
are in like danger, as Perk.c. 12. fe. 2. well 
obferves in his 0/Co;;/, and many times 
by violence of imagination they produce it. 
They cannot endure to fee any terrible objed, 

as a Monfter, a man executed, a carcafe, hear 
the devil named, or any tragical relation fecn, 
but they quake for fear, Hecatas fomniare fibi 
videntur (Lucian) they dream of Hobgob¬ 
lins, and may not get it out of their minds a 
long time after; they apply fas I have faid ) 
all they hear, fee, read, to themfelves; as 
® pelix Plater notes of fome young Phyfici- ^ obfervat. 

arts, that ftudy to cure difeafes, catch them 
themfelves, will be fick, and appropriate all nocet,nifi 
fymptoms they find related of others, to their quod mulk 

own perfons. And therefore (quod iterum 
moneo, licet naufeam paret leclori, male decern 

potipts verba, decies repetita licet, abundare, 

quam unum deftderari ) 1 would advife him, 
that is adually melancholy, not to read this 
trad of Symptom*:, left he difquiet or make 
himfelf for a time worfe, and more melan¬ 
choly than he was before. Generally of them 
all take this, de inanihm femper conquerun~ 
tur, dr timent, faith Aretim they complain 
of toyes, and fear ^ without a caufe, and ftill f-f/woM-' 
think their melancholy to be moft grievous, menmetuf- 

none fo bad as they are, though it be nothing 
in refped, yet never any man fure was fo 
troubled, or in this fort. As really torment- metus ^ 
ed and perplexed in as great an agony for velnfus 

toyes and trifles (fuch things as they will af- 
ter laugh at themfelves ^ as if they were 
moft material and eflential matters indeed, 
worthy to be feared, and will not be fatisfied. 
Pacific them for one, they are inftantly troif- 
bled with fome other fear ; alwayes afraid of 
fomething, which they fooliffily imagine or 
conceive to themfelves, which never peradven- 
turc was, never can be, never likely will be j 
troubled in mind upon every fmall occafion, 
unquiet, ftill complaining, grieving, vexing, 
fufpeding, grudging, difeontent, and cannot 
be freed fo long as melancholy continues. 
Or if their minds be more quiet for the pre- 
fent, and they free from forraign fears, out¬ 
ward accidents, yet their bodies are out of 
tune, they fufped fome part or other to be 
.amifs,’ now their head akes, heart, ftomach, ’ 
fpleen, dre, is mifaffeded, they (hall furely 
have this or that difeafe ; ftill troubled in bo¬ 
dy, mind, or both, and through wind, corrupt 
phantafie, fome accidental difteraper, continu¬ 
ally molefted. Yet for all this as g jacchinus gcap. 15; 
notes, in all other things they arewtfe, fiaid, 
difereet, and do nothing unbefeeming their 

dignity, perfon, or place, this foolifl), ridiculous, prater ra~ 
and childifh fear excepted ; which fo much, tionem fern-' 
fo continually tortures and crucifies their fouls, pq’dlquU 

like a barking dog that alwayes bawls, but Zftlm^ta- 
feldom bites, this fear ever molefteth, and men optime 
fo long as melancholy lafteth, cannot be P germt, 
avoided. ^^Py <^1*^ 

Sorrow is that other Charader, and infepa- ^JZgtfZZtem 
rable companion, as individual as Saint Coftnus commit- 
and Damian, fidus Achates, as all writers tuut, 

witnefs, a common fymptome, a continual, and 
ftill without any evident moerent omnes, hAltoma- 

and ft roges eos reddere caufam, non pojfunt: 1* 

grieving ftill, but why they cannot tell ; Age^ triSmt, 
lafii,moefli,cogitabundi,xht'y\Qo)s.^%\U\\tymA * 

newly 
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i 
Eil. 1. 

k Ovid. 
Hit, 4. 

newly come forth of Tro-phonius den. And 
though they laugh many times , and feem to 
be extraordinary merry ( as they will by fits) 
yet extream lumpifh again in an inftant, dull, 
atid heavy, feme) fimul, merry and fad, 
but mofl: part fad : ‘ Si qua placenta abeunt j 
inimica tenacius harent ; forrow flicks by 
them ftill continually, gnawing as the Vulture 
did^Titiiis bowels, and they cannot avoid it. 

difcontented, difquieted, perplexed upon every j ^ y 
light, or no occafion, objed •• often tempted, I 
fay, to make away themfelves : ^Tivere no-c^semca, 
limt^ mori nefcimt: they cannot dye , they 
will not live ; they complain, weep, lament, 
and think they lead a mofl: miferable life, never 
was any man fo bad, or fo before, every poor 
man they fee is mofl fortunate in refped of 
them, every beggar that comes to the door 

No fooner are their eyes open, but after ter- j is happier than they are, they could be con- 
rible and troublcfome dreams their heavy (tented to change lives with them, efpecially <f 

to figh : they are flill fretting, 

lirtquies 
animus. 

hearts began 
chafing, fighing, grieving, complaining, find¬ 
ing faults, repining, grudging, weeping, Heau- 
tontimorumenoi vexing themfelves, ^ difqui¬ 
eted in mind, with reftlefs, unquiet thoughts, 
difeoncent, either for their own, other mens, or 
publick affairs, fuch as concern them not 

they be alone, idle, and parted from their or¬ 
dinary company, moiefted,difpIeafed, or pro.* 
voked • grief, fear, agony, difeontent, weari- 
fomnefs, larinefs, fufpicion, or fomefuchpaf- 
fion forcibly feizeth on them. Yet by and by 
when they come in company again, which 
they like, or be pleafed, fuam fententiam rur- 

things paft, prefent or to come , the remem- fas damnant, ^ vita foUtio deleUsantar , as 
brance of fome difgrace, lofs, injury, abufe, 
C^rc. troubles them now being idle afrelb, as if 
it were new done j they^are afflided otherwife 
for fome danger, lofs, want, fhame, mifery, 
that will certainly come, as they fufped and 
miftruft. Lagubris zyite frowns upon them, 
infomuch thatwell calls it, angorem 

rti 
Od. 1. 

nVirg. 

OHavias, Hotatianas obferves, lib, 2. cap, 5, 
they condemn their former diflike, and are 
well pleafed to live. And fo they continue, ^ 

till with fome frefh difeontent they be mole- G)2'fom. 
fled again, and then they are weary of their 
lives, weary of all, they will dye, and fhew coneptm 

rather aneceflity to live, than a defire; 
dins the Einperour as * Sneton deferibes him, emdamr- 

agony. They can hardly be pleafed, oreafed, had a fpice of this difeafe, for when he was te cogitajfe 
though in other mens opinion mofl happy, go, tormented wdth the pain of his ftomach, he dixit. 
tarry, run, ride, I had a conceit to make away himfelf. JaL 

-^ pofi eqaitem Jedet atra cura : [ ' ClaadinaSy confd. 84. had a Poloman 

they cannot avoid this feral plague, let them ; to his Patient, fo affeded, that through/fear 
conje in what company they will, " haret la- ' and forrow , with which he was ftill difqui- »>or- 

eted , bated his own life, wiflied for death 

animi, a vexation of the mind, a perpetual 

tn- 
fo- 

o Mened. 
Heautont, 
/ill.i .fc.i. 

teri lathalis arnndo^ as to a Deer that is ftruck, 
whether he run, go, reft, with the herd, or 
alone, this grief remains; irrefolution, incon- 
ftancy,vanity of mind, their fear, torture, care, 
jealoufie, fufpicion, ^c. continues, and they 
cannot be relieved. So ° he complained in the 
Poet, . ^ 

Domntn revortor mcefins, atque animofere 

PertHrbatOy atqne incerto pra agritndine^ 
uiiJidoy accarrant fervit foccos detrahanty 

Video alios fefiinarey leUoSyjlernerey 

Coenam appararoy pro fe qaifqae fedalo 
Faciebanty qao iUam mihi leniricnt miferiaw, 

rie came home forrowful, and troubled in his 
mind, his fervants did all they poffibly could 
to pleafe him •, one pulled off his focks, ano¬ 
ther made ready his bed, a third his fupper, 
all did their utmoft endeavours to eafe his 
grief, and exhilerate his perfon, he was pro¬ 
foundly melancholy, he had loft his fon, illad 
angebaty that was his CordoliaWy his pain, his 
agony which could not be removed. Hence 
it proceeds many times, that they are weary 
of their lives, and feral thoughts to offer vio¬ 
lence to their own perfons, come into their 

Tadium vi- niinds, tadium vita is a common fymptom, 
tarda flaant, ingrataqae tsmpora, they are 
foon tired with all things • they will now 
tarry, now be gone ^ now in bed they will rife, 
now up, then go to bed, now pleafed, then 
again difpleafed ^ now they like, by and by 
diflike all, weary of all, feqaitur nanc vi- 

p Altoma- "vendiy nanc moriendi cupidoy faith Aarelianas 
rm. lib^i. cap, 6. but moft part P vitam damnanty 

every moment, and to be freed of his mifery. 
(sJMercarialis another, and another that was priam odio 
often minded to difpatch himfelf, and fo con- habet. 

tinned for many years. 
Safpiciony and Jealoafcy are^ general Sym- Sufpicion. 

ptoms : they are commonly diftruftful, timo- 
rous, apt to miftake, and amplifie, facile ira- 
fcibileSy ^ tefty, pettifli, pievifh, and ready to 
Inarl upon every ^ fmalJ occanon, cam amicij- 

jimiSy and without a caufe, datum vel non da- t ira fine 
tamy it will be fcandalam acceptam. If they 
fpeak in jeft, he cakes it in good earneft. If 
they be not fainted, invited, confulted with, 
called to counfel, ^c. or that any refped, major, ve- 
fraall complement, or ceremony be omitted, lodtas ira. 

they think themfelves negleded and contemn- 
ed ^ tor a time that tortures them. If two i, 
talk together, difeourfe, whifper, jeft, or tell a TraSl.a,. 
tale in general, he thinks prefently they mean 18. 
him, applyes all to himfelf, de fe patat omnia 

diet. Or if they talk with him, he is ready 
to mifeonftrue every word they fpeak, and in¬ 
terpret ittotheworft. he Cannot endure any 
man to look fteadily oh him, fpeak to him 
almoft, laugh, jeft, or be familiar, or hemm, or 
point, cough, or fpit, or make a noife fome- 
times, “ He thinks they laugh or point at 
him, or do it in difgrace of him, circumvent 
him, contemn him*, every man looks at hdmy mata^crato 
he is pale, red, fWeacs for fear and anger, left £p. Julh 

fome body fliould obferve him. He works up- 
on it, and long after this, this falfe conceit of 
an abufe, troubles him, Montanas confiU 22. scoltrjL 

gives 
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cy. 

Hor. 

^ Perf. 
Sut, 3. 

II A gives inftance in a melancholy Jew, that was 
fracundior Adria, fo wafpifli and fufpitious, 
tarn facile iratus^ that no man could tell how 
to carry himfelf in his company. 

Inconflan- Jnconfiant they are in all their adions, 
vertiginous, reftlefs, unapt torefolve of any 
bulinefs, they will and will not, perfwaded to 
and fro upon every fmall occafion, or word 
Ipoken ; and yet if once they be refolved, ob- 
ftinate, hard to be reconciled. If they abhor, 
ditl'.ke, or diflafte, once fetled, though to the 
better by odds, by nocounfel or perfwafion to 
be removed. Yet in moft things wavering, 
irrcfolute, unable to deliberate, through fear, 
fadmit, cd 'tnox facli foenitent ( Areteus ) 
avari; paulo pofi prodigi. Now prodigal, 
and then covetous, they do, and by-and-by 
repent them of that which they have done, fo 
that both wayes they are troubled, whether 
they do or do not, want or have, hit or mifs, 
difquietcd ol all hands, foon weary, and ftill 
feeking change, reliefs, I fay, fickle, fugi¬ 
tive, they may not abide to tarry in one place 
long. 

* Roma nts optans, abfentem ritfitCHS urhem 
Tollit ad ajira - 

no company long, or to perfevere in any adi- 
on or bulinefs. 

Jimihs regitm pucris^pappare minutum 

Fofeit-, iratiu mamma lallare reenjat 
eftfoons pleafed, and anon difpleafed, as a man 
that’s bitten with fleas, or that cannot ileep, 
turns to and fro in his bed, their reftlefs minds 
are tofled and vary, they, have no patience to 
read out a book, to play out a game or two, 
walk a mile, fit an hour, ^c, ereded and de- 
jeded in an inftant • animated to undertake, 
and upon a word fpoken again difeouraged. 

Extream Pajfionatey jQ^cqnid <volHnt valde 
volant • and what they defire, they do moft 
furioully feek ; anxious ever and very folici- 
tous, diftruftful and timorous, envious, mali¬ 
cious, profufe one while, fparing another, but 
moft p.;rt covetous, muttering, repining, dif- 
contenc, and ftill complaining, grudging, piev- 
ifh , injuriarim tenaces^ prone to revenge, 
foon troubled, and moft violent in all their 
imaginations, not affable in fpeech, or apt to 
vulgar complement, but furly, dull, fad, au- 
ftcre • c gitabundi ftill, very intent, and as 
* Albertus Durer paints melancholy , like a 
fad woman leaning on her arm with fixed 
looks, negleded habit, c^c. held therefore by 
forae proud, fofc, fottifh, or half mad, as the 
Ahderites eftcemed of Democritus : and yet of 
a deep reach, excellent apprehenfion, judici¬ 
ous, wife and witty : for I am of that ^ No¬ 
blemans mind , eJMelancholy advanceth mens 
conceitSj more than any humour whatfoever^ 

improves tbeir meditations more than any 
ftrong drink or fack. They are of profound 
judgement in fome things, although in others 
non rebie judicant inquicti ^ idaih Fracafori- 

ttii, lib.z. dc In tell. And zs Arculanus c. 16. 
in p. Rhafis^ terms it, Judiciumplerumque per- 

verfum, cornupti^ cum judicant honefka inho- 

riejla, ^ amicitiam hahent pro inimkitiu : 

Paftonate. 

^ in his 
IXttdi- 
work pi¬ 
cture. 

^ Hotvard 
cop. 7. 
dijtr. Jj 

t: 

They count honefty diftionefty, friends as ene¬ 
mies, they will abufe their beft friends, an'd 
dare not offend their enemies. Cowards moft 
parr, ^ ad inferendam inpuriam timidiffimij 

faith Cardan^ lib, 8. cap. 4.* de rerum varie- 
tate : Loth to offend, and if they chance to 
overfhoot themfelves in word; or deed ^ or any 
fmall bulinefs or circumftance be omitted, for¬ 
gotten, they are miferably tormented , and 
frame a ihoufand dangers and inconveniencies 
to themfelves, ex mujea elephantem^ if once 
they conceit it .* overjoyed with every good 
rumour, tale, or profperous event, tranfport- 
ed beyond themfelves: with every final] crofs 
again, had news, mifconceived injury , lofs, 
danger, affliifted beyond meafurc, in great ^ 
agony, perplexed, dejeded, aftonilhed, IrikTm-' 
tient, utterly undone ; fearful, fufpicious oi dW, bulmt plr 

Yet again, many of them defperate hare-brains,d* 
raft), carelefs, fit to be Affafinates, as being * 
void of all fear and forrow, according io 

Hercules de Saxonia , Jldofl audacious^ and mtnt. 
fuch as dare walk^ alone in the nighty through ^ Facile 

deferts and dangerous places., fearing none, 

They are prone to love, and cafie to be ta- Amorous, 
ken*. Propenjt adamorem (Jr excandefeentiam 'p 20 dim. 
(Mont alt m cap. 21,) quickly inamored, and 
dote upon all, love one dearly, till they fee 
another, and then dote on her, Et hanc, 

hanc, & illam, ^ omnes, the prefent moves lu Abbas 
moft, and the laft commonly they love beft. F-rmita 

Yet fome again Anterotes, cannot endure tile' 
fight of a woman, abhorr the fex, as that ftme 
melancholy y Duke o( Mufeovy, that lucveflem^ 
ftantly fick , if he came but in fight of nec vultm 

them ; and that ^ Anchorite , that fell into a 
cold palfie, when a woman was brought 
n X • Cl vC./ 

fore him. 

Humorous ihtj are beyond all meafurc , Humo- 
fometimes profufely laughing ,* extraordinary rous. 
merry, and then again weeping without a • 
caufe, ( which is familiar with many Gentle¬ 
women ) groaning, fighing, penfive, fad, al- 
moft diftraded, multa ahfurda fingunt, (Jr 

ratione aliena (faith * Erambefarius ) they //£ j*-, 
feign many abfurdities, vain, void of reafon conf.' 
one fuppofech himfelf to be 3 Dog , Cock, 
Bear, Horfe, Glafs, Butter, (Jrc. He is a Gi¬ 
ant, a Dwarf, as ftrong as an hundred men, 
a Lord, Duke, Prince, Jrc, And if he be told 
he hath a ftinking breath, a great nofc, that he 
is fick, or inclined to fuch or fuch a difeafe, he 
believes it eftfoons, and peradventure by force 
of imagination, will work it out. Many of 
them are immoveable, and fixed in their con¬ 
ceits, others vary upon every objed, heard or 
feen. If they fee a ftage-play, they run upon 
that a week after; if they hear Mufick, or fee ^ Gene-. 
dancing,^ they have naught but bag-pipes in rally as : 
their brain j if they fee a combat, they are all 
for arms, a If abufed, an abufe troubles them 
long after • if crofted, that crofs, (J-c. Reftlefs ed, fo are 
in their thoughts and adions, continually me- their con- 
ditating, Eelut agri fomnia, vana finguntur tinual co- 
fpecies; More like dreams than men awake, 
they feign a company of Antick, fantaftical or dft? 
conceits, they have moft frivolous thoughts, pleafing. 

impolTible 

4 



Part. I. Se6t. j. Symptoms of th MM. M^rrib. i Subj[! 2. 
impoffible to be efFeftcd ; and (ometimes think 
verily they hear and fee prefent before their 
eyes fuch phantafms or goblins, they fear, 
fuTped, or conceive, they ftill talk with, and 
follow them. In fine, cogitationes fomnianti^ 

bus fmiles^ id vigilant^ quod alii fomniant co- 

gitabundi * Still, faith Avicenna^ they wake, 
as others dreanij and fuch for the moft part 

b omts are their imaginations' and conceits^ ^ ablurd, 
exercent^^ vain, foolilh toyes, yet they are moft curious 

mfxqiu and felicitous, continual, er fupra modim^ 
\ animi CO- Rhajis cent* libi i, cap. 9, prameditantur dc 

gitationcsi ^liqua re. As ferious in a toy, as if it were a 
neceflary bufinefs, of great moment, im- 

affid-iJ. portance, and ftill, ftill, ftill thinking of it : 
c cmiofi de fjcvimt in fe, macerating themfelves. Though 
rebiu mini- (bey do talk with you, and feem to be other- 
7eus employed, and to your thinking very in¬ 

tent and bufie , ftill that toy runs in their 
liiind, that fear, that fufpicioh, that abufe, 
that jealoufie, that agony, that vexation, that 
crofs, that caftle in the air, that crotchet, that 
whimfic, that fidion , that pleafant waking 

dL’b 2 whatfoever it is. Nec interrogant 
de intelf, C ^ Fracajiorius ) nec interrogatis reble 

refpondenty They do not much heed what you 
fay, their mind is on another matter ; ask 
what you will, they do not attend, or much 
intend that bufinefs they are about, but forget 
themfelves what they are faying, doing, or 
fhould otherwife fay or do, whither they are 
going, diftraded with their own melancholy 
thoughts. One laughs upon a fudden, ano- 

1 ther fmiles to himfelf, a third frowns, calls, 
I his lips go ftill, he ads with his hand, as he 
f cHocm- walks, c^c. Tis proper to all melancholy 

lancholicis men, C3iii\\ ^ Afercurialis, com ii. What con-' 
omnibus l]ave once entertained^ to bemoflin” 

violenty and continually abut its Invi- 

fsmel imd- tis occUfrity do what they may, they cannot 
ginationes be rid of it, againft their wills they muft think 
’valde re- ^ thoufand times over, Perpetub mole- 

nonfadle nec oblivifei pojfunty they are conti^ 
rejiciant, nually troubled with it, in company, out of 
fed h<e iti- company j at meat, at exercife, at all times 
am vel in- places, ^ non definunt eUy qua minime 

Zlr occur- cogitarCy if it be offenfive efpecially, 
rmu they cannot forget it, they may not reft or 
* Tullius fteep for it, but ftill tormenting themfelves, 
de fen. Syfphi faxum volvunt fbi ipfis , as * Brun- 

med.^ro obferves, Perpetua calamitas ^ mifera- 
Hypocon- bile fiageUum. 
driaco. ^CratOy s Laurentius y and Ferneliufy put 

baflifulnefs for an ordinary Symptome, fub- 

Bafhful-* • pudor, or vitiofus pudor, is a thing 
nets. which much haunts and torments them. If 

: they have been mifufed, derided^ difgraced, 
j chidden, e^c* or by any perturbation of mind, 

mifaffeded, it fo far troubles them, that they 
become quite moped many times , and fo 
diftieartned , dejeded , they dare not 
come abroad,- into ftrange companies efpcci- 
ally , or manage their ordinary affairs, fo 
childifh, timorous and bafliful, they can look 
no man in the face • fome are more difquieted 
in this kind, fome lefs, longer forae, others 
ftiorter, by fits,- 0-ct though fome on the 

other fide ( according to ^) be 
inverecundi gfr pertinaceSy impudent and piev- 
ifii. But moft part they are very fhamefac’d, hyX^‘ 
and that makes them whhTet.BlefenJisy flri- de mein 
flopher Vrfmek, and many fuch, to refufe 
honours, offices and preferments, which fome- 
times fall into their mouths, they cannot fpeak, 
or put forth themfelves as others Can, timer hos, 

puder impedit illos , timoroufnefs and balliful- 
nefs hinder their proceedings, they are con¬ 
tented with their prefent eftatc, unwilling to 
Undertake any office, and therefore never like¬ 
ly to rife. For that caufe they feldome vifit 
their friends, except fome familiars: paucile- 
quiy of few words, and oftentimes wholly fi- 
lent, ^ Frambefarius a Frenchman h3.d two 
fuch patients, tacitumosy their friends/J’j ^ * 
could not get them to fpeak ; Rodericus a 
Fonfeca confult. Tom. 2. 85* confil. gives in- 
ftance in a young man, of twenty feven years 
of age, that was frequently filent, baftiful, 
moped, folitary, that would not eat his meat^ 
or fteep, and yet again by fits apt to be an¬ 
gry , &c. Moft part they are, as Plater notes, 
dejfideSy taciturnly agre impuljiy nec niji coafii 

procedtinty efre. they will fcarce be compelled 
to do that which concerns them, though it be 
for their good, fo diffident, fo dull, of fmall 
or no complement, unfociable, hard to be ac¬ 
quainted with, efpecially of ftrangers ^ they 
had rather write their minds, than fpeak, ancl 
above all things love SoUtarinefs, Ob volup- 
taiem, an ob iimorem foil funt ^ Are they 
fo folitary for pleafure ( one asks ) or Solitari- 
pain ? for both : yet I rather think for fear 
and forrow, &c. 

‘ time metuunty cupiuntquey dolentyfugiunt- \ y/rgi 
que, nec auras 

Rejpiciunt tlauji tenebriSy carcere caco. 
Hence *fis they grieve and fear, avoiding light, 
And fhut themfelves in prifon dark from fight. 
As Bellerophon in Homery ^ 

^Ui mifer in fylvis mcerens errabat opacity 

Ipfe fuunt cor edtns , hominum vefiigia 
vitans. 

That wandred in the woods fad all alone, 
Forfaking mens fociety, making great moan. ’ 

They delight in floods and waters, defert places, ^ malum 

to walk alone in orchards, gardens, private 
walks, back-lanes, averfe from Company, as Di- nl\Tio' 
ogenes in his tub, or Timon iAcfifanthropuSy habent & 
* they abhorr all companions at laft, even their 
neareft acquaintance, and moft familiar friends, 
for they have a conceit ( I fay ) every man critils^et 
obferves them, will deride, laugh to fcorn, or noSles & 
mifufe them, confining themfelves therefore diesapudfe 

wholly to their private houfes or chambers, 
fugiunt homines fine caufa ( faith Rhafis ) dr 7em^Tn}pi 
odio habenty com. /. i. c. 9. they will dyet lundsy fub 
themfelves , feed and live alone. It was ‘^^gciis 

one of the chiefeft reafons, why the Citizens 
of cyibdera fufpedied Democritus to be melan- in tenebriSy 
choly and mad ; becaufe that as Hippocrates itlrmollibus 
related in his Epiftle to Philopoemenesy ^ he 
forfook, the City, lived in groves and hollow 

trees y upon a green bank, by a brook^fidcy or ^ quieta 
confluence of waters all day long , and allJluenta,&c 

nights 
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Part. i. Sed. 3. Symptoms of Melancholy. Memb. 1. Subf.^. 

u Gaiidm 
tmbris, 
aliturqui 
dolor. 
Vf.62.Vl- 
giUvi & 
fnfins fum 
vilut ny- 
ciicorax 
in domici- 
//(j, gaffer 
fo!ltariiis.y 
in tm^lo. 

0 Vt qiue 
vix audit 
fjbula 
fnofbsc 
par it. 

In cap. 
} 8.1.10. 
de civ. dtiy 
Lnnam ab 
Afpio epo- 
tarn vi- 
dens. ■ 

night. quidem ( faith he ) fhirimHm atra 

bide 'vexatis meUnchoUcis eveniunty deferta 
frequentanty hofninumqiie congreffum averfan- 

tur"which is an ordinary thing with melan¬ 
choly men. The ey£gyptidns therefore in their 
Hieroglyph, exprefled a melancholy man by a 
Hare iitting in her form, as being a mofl: ti¬ 
morous and folitary creature. Idierim Hiero¬ 

glyph. L 12. But this and all precedent fym- 
ptomsj are more or lefs apparent, as the hu¬ 
mour is intended or remitted, hardly perceiv¬ 
ed in feme , or not at all, moft manifeft in 
others* Childilh in fome, terrible in others •, 
to be derided in one , pitied or admired in 
another j to him by fits, to a fecond continu- 
ate; and howfoever thefe fyraptoms be com¬ 
mon and incident to all perfons, yet they are 
the more remarkable , frequent, furious and 
violent in melancholy men. To fpeak in a 
word, there is nothing fo vain, abfurd, ridi¬ 
culous, extravagant, irapoflible, incredible, fo 
raonftrous a Chimaera, fo prodigious and 
ftrange, “ fuch as Painters and Poets durft not 
attempt, which they will not really fear, fain, 
fufped and imagine unto themfelves : And 
that which * Lod. Viv, faid in jell of a lilly 
countrey fellow, that kill’d his Afs for drink¬ 
ing up the Moon, nt hmaim mundo redderet^ 

you may truly fay of them in earneft • They 
will ad, conceive all extreams, contrarieties, 
and contradidions, and that in infinite varie¬ 
ties. Melancholici plane incredibilia fibi 

perfmdent , m njix omnibus facnlis duo re- 

perti fint , qui idem imaginati fmt (Eraflus 

de Lamiis ) fcarce two of two thoufand that 
concur in the fame fymptoms. The Tower 
of ^ahel never yielded fuch confufion of 
tongues, as this Chaos of melancholy doth va¬ 
riety of fymptoms. There is in all melan¬ 
choly fimilitudo dijjimilis^ like mens faces, a 
difagreeing likenefs Hill • And as in a river 
we fwim in the fame place , though not in the 
fame numerical water • as the fame inftru- 
mencalFoids feveral leflons, fo the fame di- 
feafe yields diverfity of fymptoms. Which 
howfoever they be diverfe, intricate, and hard 
to be confined , I will adventure yet in fu^h 
a vafl confufion and generality, to bring them 
into fome order j and fo defeend to par¬ 
ticulars. 

SUBSECT. 3- 

Particular Syynptoms from the infiuence of 

Stars *, parts of the body, and humours. 

SOme men have peculiar Symptoms, ac¬ 
cording to their temperament TitxACriJisy 

which they had from the Stars and thofe cele- 
ftial influences, variety of wits and difpofici- 
ons, as ayinthony Zara contends, (Ly4nat. in¬ 

gen. feCt. I. memb. 11, I2, 13, 14. plurimuM 
irritant infuentU coelefles , unde cientur ani-^ 

p Vdc.1.4.. Yni agritudines cv morbi corporum, P One 

^x%lb.2. diverfe difeafes of the body and mind 
Aunib.i. proceed from their influences, ^as I have al- 
Sitbf. 4. read y proved out of Ttoletny, Tontanus, Lm- 

niusy Cardan, and others, as they as principal 
lignificators of manners, difeafes, mutually ir¬ 
radiated, or Lords of thegeniture, dre, Ptolo- 

maus in his centiloquy, Hermes, or whofoever 
elfe the author of that trad, attributes all 
thefe fymptoms , which are in melancholy 
men, to celeftial influences : which opinion 
(iJMercurialis de affect, lib. i. cap. 10. re^ 
jeds- but as I fay, '^fovianus \ ora anus, andf 
others ftifly defend. That fome are folitary, 
dull, heavy, churlilh *, fome again blith, 
buxom, light and merry, they aferibe wholly 
to the Stars. As \i Saturn be predominant in 
his nativity, and caufc melancholy in his tem¬ 
perature, then ^hc fhall be very auflere, ful-^ f dan- 

len, churlifh, black of colour, profound in his 
cogitations, full of cares, miferies, and dif- ^ 
contents, fad and fl^\rful, alwayes filent, foli¬ 
tary, Hill deligi ting ill husbandry, in Woods, 
Orchards, Gardens, Rivers, Ponds, Pools, 
dark Walks and clofe : Cogitationes funtvel- 
le adificare, •velle arbores plantare, agros co* 

lere, drc. To catch Birds, Fifhes, dAC. ftill 
contriving and mufing of fuch matters. If 
Jupiter domineers, they are more ambitious, 
ftill meditating of Kingdoms, Magiftracies, 
Offices, Honours, or that they arebrinces. 
Potentates, and how they would carry them¬ 
felves, drc. If Mars, they are all for wars, 
brave combats, Monomachies, tefty, cholerick, 
hare-brain’d, rafh, furious, and violent in their 
aftions. They will fain themlelves Vidors, 
Commanders, are paflionate and fatyrical in 
their fpeeches, great braggers, ruddy of co¬ 
lour. And though they be poor in (hew, vile 
and bafe, yet like Telephus and Peleus in the ^ 

* rr • t • art.pOiU 
Ampullas jaBant dr fefquipedalia verba, 

their mouths are full of Myriades , and te- 
trarchs at their tongues end. If the Sun, they 
will be Lords, Emperours, in conceit at leaft, 
and Monarchs, give Offices, Honours, dre. If 
Venus they are ftill courting of their rai- 
ftrefles , and moft apt to love, amoroufly 
given, they feem to hear mufick, playes, fee 
fine pidures, dancers, merriments, and the 
like. Ever in love, and dote on all they fee. 
Mercurialtfts tsxe folitary, much in contem¬ 
plation, fubtile, Poets, Philofophers, and mu¬ 
fing moft part about fuch matters. If the 
Moon have a hand, they are all for peregri¬ 
nations, fca-voyages, much affeded with tra¬ 
vels, to difcourfe,read, meditate of fuch things ► 
wandring in their thoughts, divers, much de¬ 
lighting in waters, tofiffi, fowl, drc. 

But the moft immediate fymptoms proceed - 
from the Temperature it felf, and the Organi- 
cal patts,'^ as Head, Liver, Spleen, Meferaick 
veins. Heart, Womb, Stomach, and moft 
efpecially from diftemperature of Spirits 
( which as ^ Hercules de Saxonia contends, 
are wholly immaterial) or from the fourhu- ' 
mours in thofe feats, whether they be hot or 
cold, natural, unnatural, innate or adventitious, 
intended or remitted, fimple or mixt, their 
diverfe mixtures, and feveral aduftions, com¬ 
binations, which may be.as diverfly varied, as 

■ ' thofe 



Part. 1. Sed:. 3. Symftojns of the Humonrs. 

X (om. in 
i.c. Jo- 
hannis de 
Sncrobofco. 

Memb. i. Subbj. 

T^'Brlght reckons up in his following chap- li¬ 
ter. So doth ^ Arcnlanus^ according to the , Cs^ 
four principal humours aduft , and many fca]'. 
others, in^.Ahafis. 

For epmple , if it proceed from fl.gm, 
( which is feldorn and not fo frequent as the 
reft ) ftirs up dull Symptoms, and a kind 
of ftupidity, or iiiipaftionate hurt : they are 
fleepy, faith Savanarola, dull, flow, coid/^r"'’^* 
blockiih,^U-Mk^jAfiriinammeUncholiam^ZAie- 
lanCihon calls it, they are much ^iven to weep- ^erJrigi- 
ing^ and delight in waters, ponds, pools, ri- d.ts. 
vers, fijlnng, fowling, &c, ( Arnoldm b're-^^^ 
viar. I. c. 18.) They are pale of colour, floth- 2‘. j 
ful, apt to fleep, heavy- ' nmch troubled'with Phhgmate 
the head-aeh, continual meditation, and mut-^^/'^>’ 
tering to themfelves • tht'y dream of waters, 
^ that they are in danger of drowning, and 

im naiura- -./- . --jt ~j .— .. I fuch things, Khafs. Tlicy are fatter i\\ai\ vios, plo- 
iu, tales or hlack^y and fo doth Gmanerms c, 3. track others that are melancholy, of a muddy com- 
plumbei jr. and fuch as think themfelves dead manv olexion. aoter to foit. Ulppn mr»rp <^c. 

u Hmi- thofe “ four firft qualities in ^ Clavius, and 
^dm pJ'oduceas many feveral Symptoms and mon- 
gidAim, %- fidions as wine doth effeds, which as 

■cum. Andreas Bachius obferves , lib, 3. de vino, 
cap, 20. are infinite. Of greater note be 
thefe. 

If it be natural Melancholy, as Lod. Merca- 
tus lib. I. cap. 17. de melan. T. "Brightc, 16. 
hath largely defcribed, either of the Spleen, 
or of the veins, faulty by excefs of quantity, 
or thicknefs of fubftancc , it is a cold and 
dry humour, as ^AJontanas confil, 26. 
the parties are fad, timorous and fearful. Pro- 
fper Calenits in his book de atra bile, will 
have them to be more ftupid than ordinary, 
cold, heavy, dull, folitary, fluggifh, Si mnltam 

, ^ atram hilem ^ frigidam habent, Hercules 
ysi yefidet Saxonia c. ig. hn, y holds thefe that are 

lia natura- melancholy, to be of a leaden colour 

plumbei 15. and fuch as think themfelves dead many : plexion, apter to fpit, \ fleep, more troubled 

'with rheum than the reft:, and have their eyes 
ftill fixed on the ground. Such a patient had colorepai^ 
Hercules de Saxonia, a ividow in Venice- that ddo& at 

ex 
fo/om jijjjes, or that they fee, talk, with black men, 
p7J/,jolt fpirits and goblins frequently, if it 
tarii. be in excefs. Thefe Symptoms vary accord- 
z Non MO. ing to the mixture of thofe four humours 
meUncho- which is unnatural melancholy. For 
litecaHja r— it- J , 
efi,neciini(s srallianus hath Written , cap, i6i 1. 7. . ...,^vv.«,uv v. , luc oymptums diKsroia. 

humo'-vitf i'^T^here is not one cauje of thts melancholy, I more evident, they plairtly dote and are ridicu-kAT^/w 
parens, Jed nor one hptmour which begets it, but divers ! lous to others, in all their'^eftures, adions 
diusdker intermixt, from whence proceeds this j fpceches ; imagining impoffihilities,' as he 
mutatus, "variety of Symptoms: And thok vary ing again-Chrifophor us d Vega, that thought he was a ment,'cnni 

" .....1 y cnn,c, lliai 

was fat and very fleepy ftill, fhrifiophorus d 

Vega, an,>ther affede^ in the fame fort. If it 
be inveterate or violcpt, the Symptoms are roU. 

unde non they are hot or cold, ^ Cold melancholy 
omnesex- faith Bene die. Vittorius paventinus praU.mag. 

mt Cmto- ^ vaufe of dotage , and more mild Sym~ 
rnxtx. ftoms, if hot or more adufi, of more violent 
a Humor pajfions, and furies, pracajiorius 1.2. de in- 
f'igidm telleSi. will have us to conflder well of it, 

raufa\ii ^what kptd of Melancholy every one is 
mot \xli- ^t'oublcd, for it much avails to know it • one 
dm fur or is. it inraged by fervent heat, another is pof- 
h jiultum fejfed by fad and coldone is fearful, jhame- 

qfifqueme the other impudent and bo Id-, As Ajax, 
lancholix -^'^nta rapit fuperofque furens in pralia pof- 
teneatur, dt: quite mad, or tending to madnefs .* Nunc 
hunc fe>-- hos, nunc impetit illos. "Bellerophon on phe 

Tenlk^gT' err at male fanm in agris, 
ixt, ilium wanders alone in the woods • one defpairs, 
trijiis & weeps and is weary of his life, another laughs, 
frlgens oc-^ ^c, AH which variety is produced from the 
tm% m degrees of heat and cold, which * Her- 
invmcun- Saxonia will have wholly proceed 
diyintrepi- from the diftemperature of fpirits alone, ani- 
d) &c. mal efpecially, and thofe immaterial, the next 

<A‘z.TrxN.^'^^ jfl^fnediare caufes of Melancholy, as they 
de Mel. * hot, cold, dry, moift, and from their agi- 
^ signx ration proceeds that diverfity of Symptoms, 
meUncho- which he reckons up, in the * thirteenth chap- 

implrie& Melancholy, and that largc- 
agi'titione ^ through every part. Others will have 
fpirituum them come from the divers aduftion of the 
fine mate- four humours, which in this unnajural melan- 

t^T.Bright ^^orruption of blood, aduft choler, 
cap. id. or melancholy natural, by excejfive diflem- 
Trent. Mel. pd of heat turned, in comparifon of the natu¬ 

ral, into a fhiirp lye by JJrce of aduf ion, 
caufe according to the diverfty of their mat¬ 
ter , diverfe and Jhange Symptoms , which 

tun of Wine, ™ and that Siennots, that refolv- to^pore & 
ed with hirafelf not to pifs, for fear he fliould ^ 
drown all the Town. 

and. c. 16. lib. 7. 
ra Lxurentim. 

1 Semper fere dormit foinnolcnta 

fluvios 
amxnt t.u 
los, Alex-. 

c. 16. 1.7 

If it proceed from blood aduft, or that there „ ^ 
be a mixture of blood in it, « fuch are com- de -mi.' 

monly ruddy of complexion , and high-colour- Si a fan- 
ed, according to Salufi Salvianus, and Her- 
cules de Saxionid, And as Savanarola, Vit- 
torius paventinus Emper, farther add, ® the & faciei^ 
veins of their eyes be red, as well as their faces, plurirms 
They are much inclined to laughter, witty and 
merry, conceited in difeourfe, pleafant, if they 
be not far gone^ much given to mufick,dancing, fnt rubra, 
and to be in womens company. They medi-an 
tate wholly on fuch things, and think, ?theyVf^4^^it 

fee .r he^r fUyes, dmting , f„ch likslZAm 
Jports C free from ail fear and forrow, as uf,is,& fe- 
Hercules de SaXonid fuppofeth.) If they be ‘jnens bxl- 
more ftrongly .poflTefled with this kind of 
lancholy, ^ Arnoldus adds, Breviar. lib. i. 
cap, j8. Like him of tMrgos in the Poet, that cejerit 
fate laughing q all day long, as if he had been ^'lora fuh 
ac a Theatre. Such another is mentioned , 

' pKidetpa- f Ariftotle, living at Abydos a town of Afa 
minor, that would fit after the fame faftiion,/a,/////i^,'* 
as if he had been upon a ftage, and fometimes p‘ttxt fevi- 

ad himfelf ; now clap his hands, and laugh,/^^'^ 
as if he had been well pleafed with the 
Wolfius relates of a councrey fellow called dos,&c. 

^ Cx p. 2. 
Tra^-. de Melan. q Hor. ep. lib, 2. quidam baud ignoblUs Ar- 
gis, &c, r Lib. de reb. mir 

Z Brutjfellius, 



Parc. I. ScCt. 5. Qaufe$ of Melartcholy, Mcmb. 1. Subf. 
^ j g BrnnfeUiu^t fubjed: to this humour, ‘ That be-- 

by chance at a Sermon^ faw a woman fall 

t turn intf.r ^jf a form half afleep^. at which ohjetl 
conrio']in- moji of the company Laughed^ hat he for his 
dam mulier ^^rt^ • was Jo much movedy that for three 

flfJua'cL "^bole dates after he did nothing bat laagh, 
dint, & by which means he was much weaktiedy and 
omms nil- worfe M long time following. Such a one 
qiu qui id was old Sophocles, and Democritm himfelfhad 

Ihmnt ’ hilare deliriawy much in this vein, hanren- 
tribmp'it titiscap.-^.de melan. thinks this kind of rae- 
diebaiy&c. lancholy, which is a little aduft with fome 

mixture of blood, to be that which Arifiotle 

meant, when he faid Melancholy men of all 
others are moft witty, which caufeth many 
times a divine ravifhmcnt, and a kind of En- 

thafiafmHs, which ftirreth them up to be excel¬ 
lent Philofophers,Poets, Prophets, &c. Mer- 

calialisy confil. 11 o. gives iniftance in a young 
u Jivenis man his patient, fanguine melancholy, ^ of a 
& non vul- excellently learned. 
Riiis tru- choler aduft, they are bold 

and impudent, and of a more hair-brain difpo- 
fition, apt to quarrel and think of fuch things, 
batteh, combats, andtheirraanhood, furious^ 
impatient in difeourfe, ftiff, irrefragable and 
prodigious in their tenents • and if they be 
moved moft violent, outragious, ready to 
difgrace, provoke any, to kill themfelvcs and 
others; jirmldtss adds. Hark mad by fits, 

gnr 
ditionk. 

rhofe^ men, faith iiAvicenna are afaally fad 

andjolitary, and that continHally, and in ex- pi,{.s caiten's 
cefsymore than ordinary fnjpic io us, more fear- timm, &■ 
fitly and have long, Jore, and moJl corrupt 

imaginations -'cold and black, bafiiful, and fo 
folitary, that as Amoldus writes, they will ciof jl//-' 
endure no company, they dream of graves Jlilly tndine^n 

and dead meriy and thinks themfelves bewitched 
or dead: if it be extream, they think they 
hear hideous noyfes, fee and talkwith blac^ iZgiZt 

meriy and converfefamiliarly with devils ‘ and ones, ePc. 
fuch Jlrange Chimera*s and viJionSy ( Gordo- ^ ^ 

nius) or ihat they are polTefied by them, 
that fome body talks to them, or within them, trips Ae 
Tales melancholici plerumque d&moniaci, Adond fepkUhr. 

X Si a cho¬ 
lera, fitri- 
burtdi in- 
terpciitnt fe y tfjey feep little y their urine is fubti'le and 

^!(Unt\e (^^tanerius) In their fts you fhall 
^iderepitg- bear them Jpeak^ ad manner of languageSy He- 
nxs. brew y Greeks and LatinCy that never were 
y urina taught or knew them before. Apponenjis in 
jiibtilu & com. in Pro. fee. 30. fpeaks of a mad woman 

^fmdormi- excellent good Latine ■ and Rhafis 
mt. knew another, that could prophefie in her fit, 
zrr<?i5.i5.and foretel things truly to come. ^ Guiane- 

4* rim had a patient could make Ratine verfes 
when the Moon was combuft, otherwife illite¬ 
rate. Avicenna and fome of his adherents 
will have thefe fymptoms, when they happen, 
to proceed fromt he Devil, and that they are 
rather damoniaciy poirclTed, than mad or me¬ 
lancholy, or both together, as Jafon Pratenjisy 

thinks, immifeent fe malt genii, ^c» but moft 
aferibe it to the humour, which opinion 
taltm cap. 21. ftifly maintains, confuting 
Avicenna and the reft, referring it wholly 
to the quality and difpofition of the humour 
and fubjed. Cardan de rerum var. lib. 8. 
cap. 10. holds thefe men of all others fit to 
be aflafinates, bold, hardy, fierce, and adven- 

.. turous, to undertake any thing by reafon of 
quofvkto- their choler aduft. ^This humour, faith he, 
lerant, & prepares them to endure death it felf, and all 

manner of torments with invincible courage., 

cerbato au- ^ Wonder to fee with what alacrity they 
dm & ad will undergo fuch tortures, ut fupra naturam 
fupplicia^ res videatur : he aferibes this generofity, fu- 
pbu mi- f ftupidity, to this aduftion of cho¬ 

ler and melancholy: but I take thefe rather 
to be mad or defperate, than properly melan¬ 
choly ; for commonly this humour fo aduft and 
hot, degenerates into madnefs. 

If it come from melancholy it felf aduft , 

t Ad h.ec 
perpetran- 
da furore 
rapti du- 
cuntur , 
cr&ciatus 

tantur, mi- 
rm efl 
qitantam 
babe ant in 
tormentk 
pau'enti- 

taltus confil, 26'. ex Avicenna. Valefcus de 

Taranta, had fuch a woman in cure, that 

thought jhe had to do with the devil : and twfptant 
Gentilis Bulgefus quajl, 55. writes that he had h mrtuos, 
a melancholy friend, that ^had a black man ^Ipi^i no¬ 

in the Itkenefs of a Souldier , ftill follow- ^ 
ing him wherefoever he was. Laurentius turfilT 
cap,j.hzth manyftories of fuch as have thought videre mo- 
themfelves bewitched by their enemies • and nachos ni- 

fome that would eat no meat as being ^dead. 5'*’^ ^ 
8 Anno, 1^ SO- an Advocate ofT^V fell into 
fuch a melancholy fir, that he believed verily & monuas, 

he was dead, he could not be perfwaded other- ^mvis 
wife, or to cat or drink, till a kinfman of his, fe 

a Scholar Bourges did eat before him, dref- 
led like a coarfe. The ftory faith Serres, was putavit. 
adfed in a. Comedy before Charles the ninth, f semper 

Some think they are beafts, wolves, hogs, and yi^iffg 
cry like dogs, foxes, bray like alTes, and low 

like kine, as King daughters. ^ HU-fentem, 
dejheim jpicel, 2. de mania, hath an example g Anthony 

of a Dutch Baron foaffeded, znd Trincaveli- 

us lib .1 .confil, 11, another of a noble man in his h%]{idam 

countrey, ‘ that thought he was certainly a mugjim 
beafly and would imitate moJl of their voices, bom xmu- 
with many fuch fymptoms which may pro- &- 
perly be reduced to this kind. 
^ ^ put ant, ut 

Vrati fliis, 
iBaroquidam mugitiismiMy & rugitm aftnornm, & aliorum ani* 
malim voces efingit. 

If it proceed from the fevereal combinations komnli 
of thefe four humours, or fpirits, Here, de pn- 
S<iAro«. adds hot, cold, dry, moift, dark, con- 
fufed, fetled, conftringed, as it participates 6f nam, gfan- 
matter, or is without matter, the fymptoms desequos, 

are likewife mixt. One thinks himfelf a gi- 
ant, another a dwarf • one is heavy as lead, 
another is as light as a feather. Marcellas pocuiT^’^^ 
Donat us I, 2. cap, 41. makes mention out of caiceamen- 
Seneca, of one Seneccio a rich man , ^ that t^’pedibus 
thought himfelf and every thing elfe he had, 

great : great wife, great horfes, could not cap.s6.yu-- 
abide little things, but would have great pots tavit fe unv 
to drinks in, great hofe, and great jhoos big- digito pof- 
gerthan his feet. Like her in * Trallianns,^^ 

that fuppofed file could fhake all the world with ^conteme: 

her finger, and was afraid to clinch her hand msuflinet 
together, left fhe Ihould crufh the world like humerk ca- 

an apple in pieces : or him in Galen, that 
thought he was ^ ay^tlas, and fuftained heaven 
with his Ihoulders. Another thinks himfelf ^uinam ti- 

fo mtnt. 
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n Cap. 1. 
7ya/L I 5. 
alius fe 
galiim p/i‘ 
tat, alius 
iujciuiam. 
o IralUa- 
mis. 
^ Cap.'], de 
msU 

Anthony d> 
Verdeiir. 

q cap. 7. 
de mel. 

fo little , that he can creep into a moufe- 
hole: one fears heaven will fall on his head : 
a fecond is a cock ; and fuch a one ” GuUneri- 
Hs faith he faw at l^adua., that iVt)iild clap his 
hands together and crowf ^ « Another thinks 
he is a Nightingal, and therefore fings all the 
night long : another he is all glafs, a pitcher, 
and will therefore let no body come near him, 
and, and fuch a one * La-nrentius gives out 
upon his credit, that he knew in France, Chri- 
fiophovHs a rtga cap. 3* Ith. 14. Skenkjus and 
eJddarcellHs Donatas I, 2. cap.!, have many 
fuch examples, and one amongft the reft of 
a Baker in Ferrara, that thought he was com- 
pofed of butter, and durft not fit in the Sun, 
or come near the fire for fear of being melt¬ 
ed .* of another that thought he was a cafe of 
leather , ftuffed with wind* Some laugh, 
weep^ fomearemad, fomedejedfed, moped jin 
much agony, fome by fits, others continuatc, 
ere. Some have a corrupt car, they think 
they hear mufick , or fome hideous noife as 
their phantafie conceives, corrupt eyes^ fome 
fmelling ; fome one fenfe, fome another. Lewis 
the eleventh had a conceit every thing did ftink 
about him, all the odoriferous perfumes they 
could get, would not eafe him, but ftill he 
fmelled a filthy ftink. A melancholy French 
Poet in q LanrentinSy being fick of a fever, and 
troubled with waking, by his Phyfitians was 
appointed to ufe unguentam pcpnleam to 
anoint his temples • but he fo diftafted the 
fmell of it, that for many years after, all 
that came near him he imagined tofeent of 
it, and would let no man talk with him but 
aloof off, or wear any new clothes, becaufe 
he thought ftill they fmelled of it • in all other 
things wife and difereet, he would talk fenfi- 
bly, fave only in this. A Gentleman in Lymofen,, 
faith Anthony VerdeHry was perfwaded he had 
but one legg, affrighted by a wild boar, that 
by chance ftroke him on the legg: he could 
fiot be fatisfied his legg was found ( in all 
other things well ) until two Francifeans by 
chance coming that way, fully removed him 
from the conceipt. Fedahundefahularum an- 
divimns. 

SUBSECT. 4; 

Symptoms from EdncationyCHfiome, continuance 
of timCy our condition, mixt with other di~ 
feafes, by fts,inclination, &c. 

ANother great occafion of the variety of 
thefe fymptoras, proceeds from cuftom, 

.. education, and fevcral inclinations, 
usTap%[ ^ will imprint in melancholy men 

the objeUs mofi anfwerable to their condition 
^if^j ^tid ordinary ablions, and difpofe men 

according to their feveral fludies and callings. 
If an ambitious man become melancholy, he 
forthwith thinks he is a King, an Emperoiir, a 
Monarch, and walks alone, pleafing himfelf: 
with a vain hope of fome future preferment, j 
or prefent as he fuppofeth, and withal' ads a I 

Lords part, takes upon him to be fome Sratef- 
man, or Magnifico, makes congies, gives cn- , 
tertainment, looks big, &c, Francifco San- ^ 
fovino records of a melancholy man in (fram- 

na, that would not be induced to believe, bur 
that he was Vope, gave pardons, made Cardi- 
•nals, ^ fhriflopherm aV^ega makes men-3. 
tion of another of his acquaintance , that ’4' 
thought he was a King driven from his King- 
dom , and was very anxious to recover hisS> I'e/j 
eftate, A covetous perfon is ftill converfant expulfim. 
about purchafing of lands and tenements, 
plotting in his mind how to compafs fuch and 
fuch Manners, as if he were already Lord of, 
and able to go through with it • all he fees is 
his, re or fpe, he hath devoured it in hope, 
or elfe in conceit efteems it his own • like him 

Athenaus, that thought all the fiiips in ihQT'Ja/Ilau’s 
haven to be his own. A lafeivious inamoratopi^tavit 
plots all the day long to' pleafe his miftrifs, 
ads* and ftruts, and carries himfelf, as if fiie 
were in prefence, ftill dreaming of her, , 
l ampmlus of his Glycerium , or as fome do ftts 
in their morning fieep. u Marcellm Dona- 

tus knew fuch a Gentlewoman in Mantua , jff’ 

called Elionora Meliorina, that conftantly be- rL 'lib'.i. 
lieved file was married to a King, and would cap. 1. 
kneel down and talk^ with him , as if he had^ . 
been there prefent with his ajfociates • and 

Jhe had found by chance a peice of'glafs invdicit! & 
a muck^hill or in the flreet, jhe would fay that adjtan jam 
it was a jewell fent from her Lord and hus- 

band. If devout and religious, he is all for 
fatting, prayer, ceremonies, alms, interpreta- 
tions, vifions, prophecies, revelations, y he is p^'epheti, & 
infpired by the Holy Ghoft, full of the fpirit , inf ulus a. , 
one while he is faved, another while damned 
or ftill troubled in mind for his fins, theDe- V'qiu fo- 
yil will furely have him, ^-ci more of thefe renfibm 
in the third Partition of love-melancholy. 2 ^ caufsinfii- 

Scholars mind is bufied about his ftudies, he 
applauds himfelf for that he hath done , or Ziimf&: 
hopes to do , one while fearing to be out in fufpikss 
his next exercife , another while contemning 
all cenfures ^ envies one, emulates another • or ^ 
elfe with indefatigable pains and meditation, 
confumes himfelf. So of the reft, all which P.Foreftas., 
vary according to the more remifs, and vio- ^ Gordoni- 

lent impreffion of the objed, or as the humour f, 
it felf is intended or remitted. For fome are 
fo gently melancholy, that in all their carri- me opsre, 
age , and to the outward appreher.fion of 
others, it can hardly be difeerned, yet to them 
an intolerable burden, and not to be er^iircd.^'"^ 5;"^ 
^ Qjiadam occulta, qaadam manifejia, prudentilji- 
figns are maniteft and obvious to all at all (jass 
times, fome to few or feldom, or hardly 
perceived., let them keep their own counceI,SM 
none will take notice or fufped them. They fim tirme^ 
do not exprefs in outward fiew their deprav- ^-Huife 

ed imaginations, as * Hercules de Saxonia ob- ^ 

ferves, but conceal them wholly to themfelves, ZTflfurd 
and are very wife men, as / have often feen: fignl qui- 
fome fear, fome do not fear at all, as fuch 

as think^themfelves Kings or dead, fome have^^-^^^^^^' 

'por.pgm, [on,, great, feme lefs, ““’“-J;; 
fome vex," fret, ftill fear, grieve, '.ament, fu- ra. 

2 2 lped> 
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b Tfall/it- 
n/ts^ lib. I. 
16. alii 
iittrvalla 
qn..-edam 
babenty ut 
etiam con- 
fueta admi- 
nlflrenty 
alii in 
cant in no 
ddiri$ 
flinty &c. 
c Frag, 
mag. Vin 
tantum & 
autumno. 
d Lib. dt 
humoribiii. 
e Gniani- 
rius. 
* De men¬ 
tis alienat. 
cap. 3. 

f levintis 
LemniuSy 
Jafon Fra- 
tenfiSyblan- 
da ab ini¬ 

tio. 

g m. 

fped, laugh, fing, weep, chafe, &c. by fits 
f as I have faid ) or more during and perma¬ 
nent. Some dote in one thing, are moft child- 
ifli j and ridiculous, and to be wondred at in 
that, and yet for all other matters, moft dif- 
creet and wife. To fome it is in difpofition, 
to another in habit; and as they write of heat 
and cold, we may fay of this humour, one is 
melancholicus ad ofio^ a fecond two degrees 
lefs, a third half way. ’Tis fuper-particu- 
lar, fefqmaltera, feqnitertiay and fnperbifar~ 
tiens tertiaSy quintas jHelancholiay all 
ihofe Geometrical proportions are too little to 
exprels it, ^ It comes to many by fits, and 
goes • to others it is continuate: many ( faith 
^ paventinits in Spring and Pall only are 
mole fledfome once a year , asthatj^ow^^ 
^ Galen fpeaks of : ® one, at the conjundion of 
the Moon alone, or fome unfortunate afpeds, 
at fuch and fuch fet hours and times, like the 
feartides, to fome women when they bc*with 
child, zs* Plater notes, never otherwife: to 
others 'tis fctled and fixed : to one led about 
and variable ftill by that ignis fatnus of phan- 
tafie, like an arthritis, or running gout, ’tis 
here and there, and in every joint, alwayes 
molefting fome part or other; or if the bo¬ 
dy be free, in a myriad of forms exercifing 
the mind. A fecond once peradventure in his 
life, hath a moft grievous fit, once in feven 
years,, once in five years, even to the extremi¬ 
ty of madnefs, death, or dotage, and that up¬ 
on fome feral accident or perturbation, ter¬ 
rible objed, and that for a time, never per¬ 
haps fo before, never after. A third is moved 
upon all fuch troublefome objeds, crofs for¬ 
tune, difafter and violent paffions, otherwife 
free, once troubled in three or four years. 
A fourth, if things be to his mind, or he in 
adion, well pleafed, in good company, is moft 
jocund, and of a good complexion : if idle, 
or alone, a la mort, or carryed away wholly 
with pleafant dreams and phantafies, but if 
once crofled and difpleafed, 

‘PeHore concipiet nil nifi trijle fiuo. 
his countenance is altered on a fudden , his 
heart heavy , irkfome thoughts crucifie his 
foul, and in an inftant he is moped or weary 
of his life, he will kill himfelf. A fifth com¬ 
plains in his youth, a fixth in his middle age, 
the laft in his old age. 

Generally thus much we may conclude of 
melancholy : That it is ^ moft pleafant at 
firft, I fay, mentis gratiffimtu error, a moft, 
delightfome humour, to be alone, dwell alone, 
walk alone, meditate, lye in bed whole dayes, 
dreaming awake as it were, and frame athou- 
fand phantaftical imaginationt unto themfelves. 
They are never better pleafed than when they 
are fo doing, they are in Paradife for the 
time, and cannot well endure to be interrupt •, 

with him in the Poet, 
Z pol me occidijlis .amiciy 

Non fervdfiis ait!-- 
you have undone him, he complains, if yot 
trouble him : tell him what inconvenience will 
follow, what will be the event, all is one, 

canis advomitem, ’tis fo pleafant,he cannot 
refrain. He may thus continue peradventure 

1 t* f\. - 

many years by reafon or a Itrong tempera¬ 
ture, or fome mixture of bulinefs, which may 
divert his cogtratiens ; but at the laft Ufa 
Imaginatio, his phantafie is crazed, and now 
habituated to fuch loyes, cannot but work 
ftill like a fate, the Scene alters upon a fudden. 
Fear and Sorrow fupplant thole pleafing 
thoughts, fufpicion, difeontent, and perpetual 
anxiety fucceed in their places-, fo by little 
and little, by that fhooing-horn of idlenefs, 
and voluntary folitarinefs. Melancholy this fe-h Vlrg. 
ral fiend is drawn on , & quantum vertice i Corpus 
ad auras iyPthereas, tantum radice in Tarta- 
ra tendit, it was not fo delicious at firft, zs pj^\ 
now it is bitter and harfii : a cankered foul cariofa eft 

macerated with cares and difeontents, tidiumficies mea 
impatience, agony, inconftancy, irrefo-P- 

lution, precipitate them unto unlpeakable mi- 
feries. They cannot endure company, light, k Lib. c, 

or life it felf, fome - unfit for acftion, and i\\to.d Alman- 
like. ‘Their bodies are lean and dryed 
withered, ugly, their looks harfh, very dull, majorei 
and their fouls to;rmented, as they are more m 
or lefs intangled, as the humour hath been in- ore lofii- 
tended, or according to the continuance of 

they have been troubled. cepity qum 
To difeern all which fymptoms the better fjnbito de 

^ Rafis the ^Arabian makes three degrees oima. re ad 
them. The firft.is , ^falfa cogitatio, 
conceits and idle thoughts: to mifconftrue and 
amplifie, aggravating every thing they con-^^ aiiquo 
ceive or fear : the fecond is, falfo cogitata reddity 
Icqui, to talk to themfelves, or to ufe inartU 
culace, incondite voices, fpeeches, obfolete 
geftures, and plainly to utter their minds and p/t 
conceits of their hearts by their words and quie loqui- 
adions, as to laugh, weep, to be filent, not to 
fleep, eat their meat, &c. the third is to put 
in pratftice that which they think or fpcak.n 19. 
Savanorola Rub. 11. trail, 8. cap. i. de agri-Fartic.z. 

tudine, confirms as much when he begins to 
exprefs that in words, which he conceives aliosytic 
his heart, or talk, idly, or goes from one pro* 
thing to another, which ” Gordonius calls neefentes 
caput habentia, nec caadam , he is in the 
middle way ; ° but when he begins to aH it 
likewife, and to put his fopperies in execution, tuis geren- 
he is then in the extent of melancholy or mad- da.Rhafis, 

"/‘f J'’" i '"f “fr/wc (hall eafily obferve in them that have been to 
affeded, they go fmiling to themfelves at ea qua 
firft, at length they laugh out ^ at firft folita- cogitare 
ry, at laft they can endure no company : or 
if they do, they are now dizards, paft fenfe^^^ 
andftiame, quite moped, they care not vthzt ^if^gaty 
they fay or do, all their adions, words, gQ-tumperfe- 
ftures, arc furious or ridiculous. At firft his 
mind is troubled, he doth not attend what 
faid, if you tell him a tale, he cryes at My cholicus fe 
what faid you ? but in the end he mutters to videre & 
himfelf, as old women do many times, or old 
men when they fir alone, upon a fudden they 
laugh, whoop, hollow , or runaway, ^fd^iydefpe- 
fweat they fee or hear players , P Devils, cirUpar.^. 
Hobgoblins, Ghofts,ftrikc, or ftrut, &c, grow 2. 

hu- 
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T Michael 
a mufian, 
f Malleo 
maUf. 

t Lib, de 
atra bile. 

humorous in the end : Like him in the Poer,,| 
fafe ducentos, fepe decern fervos, he will drefs 
himfelf, and undrcfs, carelefs at laft, grows 
infcnlible, ftupid or mad. ^ He howls like a 
woolf, barks like a dog, and raves like.^4y^;v 
and Orejies^ hears Mufick and outcryes, which 
no man elfe hears. As ^ he did whom zAwa- 
tus Lufitanus mentioneth cent, 3. or 
that woman in ^ Stringer, that fpake many lan¬ 
guages, and faid me was poflefled ; That Far¬ 
mer in ^ T^rofper Calenim, that difputed and 
difcourfed learnedly in Philofophy and Aftro- 
nomy, with <eyilexander <iAchilles hismafter, 
at Boloigne in Italy, But of thefe I have al¬ 
ready fpoken. 

Who can fufficiently fpeak of thefe fym- 
ptoms, or prefcribe rules to comprehend them ? 
as Sccho to the Painter in Aafonius, vane quid 
affeBas, ^c. foolifli fellow, What wilt ? if 
you muft needs paint me, paint a voice, ^ 
fimilem fi vis pingere, pinge fonum j if you 
will defcribe melancholy , dcfcribe a phanta- 
ftical conceit, a corrupt imagination , vain 
thoughts and different, which -who can do ? 
The four and twenty letters make no more va¬ 
riety of words in divers languages, than me¬ 
lancholy conceits produce diverfity of fym- 
ptoms in feveral perfons. They are irregu¬ 
lar, obfeure, various, fo infinite, him- 
felf is not fo divers, you may as well make 
the JMoon a new coat, as a true charad:er of 
a melancholy man ; as foon find the motion of 
a Bird in the air, as the heart of man, a me 

much we ought to fear our own fickleeftates, 
remember our miferies and vanities, examine, 
and humiliate ourfelves, feekeoGod, and call 
to him for mercy, that needs not look for 
any rods tofeourge our felves, fince we carry 
them in our bowels, and that our fouls are in 
a miferable captivity, if the light of grace 
and heavenly truth, doth not Chine continual¬ 
ly upon us; and by our diferetion to moderate 
our felves, to be more circumfped and wary 
in the midft of thefe dangers, 

MEMB. 2, 

SUBSEGT. I. 

Symptomes of Head-Melancholy, 

IF no Symptoms appear about the fiomachjy Nichoidi 
nor the blood be mifajfelled, and fear and Pifo. si 

forrovff continue, it is to be thought the "Brain 
it fe If is troubled, by reafon of a ‘‘^^tancholy^j^ff 
juice bted in it, or otherwayes conveyed into it, apparent, 

and that evil juyee is from the difiempera- fanguls 

ture^ of the part, or left after Jome inflam-^f ^ 
tnation. Thus far Pifo. But this is not a!- 
Wayestrue, for blood and hypocondries both mar &-me- 
are often affefted even in head-melancholy. 
* Hercules de Saxonid differs here from 
common current ofWritersj putting peculiar 
figns of head-melancholy , from the foie di- efl, 
ftemperature of fpirits in the Brain , as they ^ r^ad. de 
are hot, cold, dry,, moift, all without matter, 

.1 . . ' . . - - - ’ Ex 

u Van. I. 
Subf. 2. 

Memb. 2. 

X De deli- 
rio, melan¬ 
cholia cii* 
mania. 

I , , - -wv,.., Ml y,. luuiii, wnrjunt. mailer, .. 

lancnoly man, ^ They are fo confufed, I fay, \ from the motion alone, and tenebrofitv of Cpi- 
divers, intermixt with mhpt-rfifpafpc Vtt C » mf j ^ ^^^ T—_ L.._ ^ divep, intermixt with other difeafes. As the 
fpecies be confounded r which " I have Chew¬ 
ed ) fo are the fymptoms ^ Sometimes with 
head-ach, Cacexia, dropfie, Clone j as you 
may perceive by thbfe feveral examples and 

. illuftrations, colleAed by Hildefheim fpeci- 

le. 2. Mercurialisconfil. 118. cap. 6, ^ ii. 
with Head-ach, EpilepCie, Priapifmus, "Trinca- 
velius confiU 12. lib. i, confil, 39. with gout; 
caninus apMttus. Montanus confil, 26. e^c, 
2'3• 234, 249. with fafling-ficknefs, head-ach. 
Vertigo, Lycanthropia,&c, J. Cafar (^laudinus 
confult, 4. confult, 8<7. ^ 116. with gout, 
agues, Hemroids, Clone, ^c. who can di- 
Clinguilh thefe melancholy fymptoms fo inter¬ 
mixt with others, or apply them to their fe- 
veral kinds, confine them into method > "Tis 
hard I confefs, yet I have difpofed of them as 
I could, and will defeend to particularize them 
according to their fpecies. For hitherto I 
have ppatiated in more general lifts or terms, 
fpeaking promifeuouCly of fuch ordinary figns, 
which occur amongft Writers. Not that they 
arc all to be found in one man, for that 
were to paint a Monfter or Chimera, not a 
man; butfome in one, fome in another, and 
that fucccCTively or at feveral times. 

Which 1 have been the more curious to ex- 
prefs and report, not to upbraid any miferable 
man, or byway of deriCion ^ I rather pity 
them } but the better to difeern, to apply reme¬ 
dies unto them ; and tofliew that thebeft and 
founded of us all, is in great danger, how, 

of melancholy which proceeds from hu-^p^w, 
mours by aduftion, he treats apart, with their & cerebri 
feveral fymptoms and cures. The common 
Cigns, if it be by eCTence in the head, are rud- 

dtnefs of face , high [anguine complexion, fmt rubente 
moji part rubore faturato, ^ one calls it a blew- &livef- 
iCh, and fometimes full of pumples, with red 
eyes. Avicenna 1. 3. Fen. 2. Traft, 4, c. 18. ^dlimlndo 

Buret us and others out Galen, de ajfeft, adfunt pu- 
l,^, c,6, ^ Hercules de Saxonid to this oiftnU. 
rednefs of face , adds heavinefs of the head, ^ 
fixed and hollow eyes, ^ If it proceed from 

drynefs of the brain, then their heads will be cerebrum * 
light, vertiginous, and they mofi apt to wake, primario 

and to continue whole months together without 
jleep. Few excrements in their eyes and no- 

flrils, and often bald by reafon of excefs of^./tas%} 
drynefs, (iJMontaltus adds d 17. If it pro- ocuUy&c. 

ceeds from moifturc, dulnefs, drowzinefs, 
head-ach follows • and as Salufl. Salvianus^ ^ 
c. I . 1.2, out ot ms own experience ex fiedta- 
Epilcptical, with a multitude of humours in the te, turn ca- 
head. They are very baftiful, if ruddy, apt 
to blufli , and to be red upon all occafions, . 
pr&fertim fi metus accejferit. But the chM- 

eftfymptom to difeern this fpecies, as I hdLvat.dfuper- 
faid, is this, that there be no' notable Cigns 
the ftomach, Hypocondries, or elfe where, if 
na, as Montaltus terms them, or of greater q si nulla 

digna lee- 
/to, ventriculo, quoniam in hac melancholia ccp'tis, exigua non" 
nunquam ventriculi pathemata coeunt, duo tnirn hac membra fibi in' 
vicem afe^ionem tranfmittunt. 

90te, 



part I. Se<Ct. * Symptoms of Melancholy. Me mb, 2. S ubf. 2. 

note , becaufe oftentimes the paflions of 
, the ftomach Goncurr with them. Wind is 

common to all three fpecies, and is not ex¬ 
cluded , only that of the Hypocondnes is 

d vopb'm^. more vpindy than the reft , faith Hollerins. 

ayd^tiiis tetrah, 1.2. fe.z.c. 9. d" lo* mam- 
. tains the fame, ® if there be more figns, and 

more evident in the head than elfewhere, the 

circa, ^•w- Brain is primarily affeded , and prefenbes 
triculum head melancholy to be cured by mcap amongft 
aut vm-^^ the reft, void of wind, and good juyee, not 

Vrnhrm^ excluding wind, or corrupt blood, even in 
pylmarlo& head-melancholy it felf: but thefc f^pecics are 
afficltur, often confounded, and fo arc their fymptoms, 
curare opor- j already proved. The fymptoms of 

hunc . . . /- n _ M ^•-k «ni 1/11 nt 
affect H’t!,, 
pr cibos 
flatus exor- 
tes, & bo- 
nx conco- 
clio'ik-y^ci, 
rciro cere 

the mind are fuperfluous and continual cogi 
tations : ^ for "when the head is heated, it 

I an ch oil cl 
adiifllj^nl 
nfuni ex<t‘ 
gltant. 
g Lib. 
loc. affe^. 
cap. 6. 

fcorcheth the bloody and from thence proceed 

melancholy famesy which trouble the mindy A.- 

njicenna. They are very cholerick,and foon hot, 
raroern- foHtary, fad, often filcnt, watchful, difeontent, 
brm afficl- Montaltuscap. 24. If any thing trouble them, 
tur fine cannot deep, but fret themfelves ftill, till 

another objed mitigate, or time wear it out. 

aimit M- They have grievous paffions, and immoderate 
put calldl- perturbations of the mind,fear,forrow, d“C.yet 
my&lnde ^ot fo continuate, but that they are fometimes 

merry, apt to profufc laughter, which is more 
to be wondred at, and that by the authority of 
g Galen himfelf, by a reafon of mixture of 
blood, prxrubri jocofis delebiantur & irrfo¬ 

res plerumque funt, if they be ruddy, they 
are delighted in jefts, and oftentimes fcoffers 
themfelves, conceited ^ and as Rodericus a Ff- 
aa comments on that place of (jaleny merry, 
witty, of a pleafant difpofition, andyetgriev- 
oufly melancholy anon after : omnia difeunt 

fine dobiorCy faith cy^reteuSy they learn with¬ 
out a teacher : and as ^ Laurentius fuppofeth, 
thofe feral paflions and Symptoms of fuch as 
think themfelves glafs, pitchers, feathers, &c. 

fpeak ftrange languages, proceed d calore ce¬ 

rebri (if it be ia excefs) from the brains di- 

ftempered heat, 

SUBSECT. 2, 

Symptoms of windy Hypocondriacal Melan¬ 

choly. 

truly fay what part is affebled. falen. lib. J. 
deloc.ajfeU. reckons up thefc ordinary fym¬ 
ptoms, which all the Neotcricks repeat of 
Diodes ^ only this fault he finds with him, , 
that he puts not Fear and Sorrow amongft the 
other figns. Trincavelius excufeth Diodes 

Lib. i.conpl. 35* becaufe that oftentimes in a 
ftrong head and conftitution, a generous Ipi- 
rit, and a valiant, thefe fymptoms appear not, ^ 

by reafon of his valour and courage. ^ Her-p^ri^umo de 
cutes de Saxonid ( to whom 1 fubferibe ) is of meL Fata- 

the fame mind ( which I have before touched) 
i\\2i.iFear and Sorrow are not general fymptoms- 
fome fear and are not fad fome be fad and yjbllop. 
fear not *, fome neither fear nor grieve. The cap. 2. 
reft are thefe, befide Fear and Sorrowj ^ 

belchingSy fulfome cruditiesj heat in the bow- 

elsy wind and rumbling in the gutSy vehem-ent in pnecor- 
gripingSy pain in the belly and flomach fome-dllsyflatusy 

times.y after meat that is hard ^f 
much watering of the ftomachy and moifl [pit- 

tkycold fweaty importunus fudor, urfeafona-hemmtesy 
ble fweat all o'ver the body, 2ls O'^mus Ho- fimptoque 

ratianus lib. 2. cap. 5. calls it, cold joynts, in- 

h cap. 6. 

i Hlldi- 
Pjelm fpl- 
cel. I. de 
>nel. In Hy 
pocondrla- 
ca melan 

TN this Hypochondriacal or fatuous melan¬ 

choly, the fymptoms are fo ambiguous faith 
^Crato in a counfel ot his for a Noblewoman, 
that the moft exqmfte Phyfdans cannot deter- 
mine of the part afebied. ^Matthew Flacci- 

cholla adco ns confulted about a Noble Matron, confef- 
amblgua much, that in this malady, he with Hoi- 

FracafloriuSy Falopius, and others, be- 

etlam exer- ing to give their lentence of a party labouring 
cltatlfjjrrl of Hypocondriacal melancholy, could not find 
medlrl de by the fymptoms, which part was moft 

efpecially afeded feme faid the womb, 
poflnt. fome heart, fome ftomach, &c. and therefore 
fMedici cow//. 24. I. boldly avers, that in 
de loco af- divcrfity of fymptoms, which commonly 

zccompmy this difeale, ^ no Phyf dan can 

digeflion, ™ they cannot endure their own ful- j£i‘m 

fome belchings , continual wind about their humidim 
Hypocondries,^ heat and griping in their bow-.ldque mid- 

els, praecordia furflun convelluntur, 
and bowels are pulled up , the veins about 
their eyes looh^red., and fwell from vapours Qa'e- 
and wind. Their ears ling now and then, nm, MeU- 

Fertigo and giddinefs comes by fits, turbulent ^ 

dreams, drinefs, leannefs, apt they are 
fweat upon all occafions, of all colours and tomarus, 
complexions. Many of them are high-co-mh-^ 

oured efpeciaUy after meals, which fymptom ^ 

Cardinal Cacius was much troubled with, and 
of which he complained to Profper Calenus m circa 
lis Phyfitian, he could n»t ear, or drink a cup pracordla 
of wine, but he was as red in the face, as if he dafidua 

lad been at a Majors feaft. That Symptom 
alone vexeth many, " Some again are black, ^ cm fu- 
Dale, ruddy, fometime their fhoulders, znd dore totlus 

houlder-blades ake, there is a leaping all over 
their bodies, fudden trembling, t^^alpitation 
of the heart, and that cardiaca pafio, grief in artlculos 
the mouth of the ftomach, which raaketh theffpe patl- 

patient think his heart it felf aketb, and fome- 
rimes fuffocation, difficultas anhe lit us, (hort 

breath, hard wind, ftrong pulfe, fwooning, rudiiu fuos 
Mont anus confl.$$. Trincavelius lib. 3. con-infuaves 

fl. 36. & 37* Ferndius conf 43* 
rius confult. Ub.i. confh 17. Hildefheim. 

Claudinusy &c. give inftance of every parti- habent. 
cular. The peculiar fymptoms, which pro- n Montal- 

perly belong to each part be thefe. If it pro- 
ceed from the ftomach, faith o Savanarola, 

’tis full of pain, wind. Guianerius adds, ver- c. i^. 
tigOy naufea, much fpitting, &c. If from the Altomams 

rayrache, a fwelling and wind in the Hypo-7- 
condries, a lothing, and appetite to vornit, ' 
pulling upward. If from the heart, aking Briiely Gor- 
and trembling of it, much heavinefs. If from dou. 

the liver, there is ufually a pain in the right ^ 
Hypocondry. If from the fpicen, hardnefs 
and grief in the left Hypocondry, a rumbling, ventofitasy __ 
much appetite andfinall digeftion, Avicenna.^naufea. 
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part i. Se(5l. Symptoms of univerjal Melancholy. Memb. i Sab[/i. 

p m atu 
denfaque 
nubes foil 
ijf'ufa^ ra¬ 
dios & lu¬ 
men ejiis^ 
interciplt 
cb* ofl'iilcat: 
fic, &c. 
^ ut fimis 
■e camino. 

f Hypochon¬ 
driac I ma- 
xime affe- 
flant coirCf 
& multi- 
pllcatur 
toitm in 
ipfiSi eo 
quod ven^ 
tofttates 
multipli- 
tantur in 
hypochon- 
driis^(C?‘ co¬ 
itus [cepe aU 
levat has 
cuentofita- 
tes. 
t Cont. 1.1,. 
traCl. p. , 

If from the Meferiack veins and liver On the 
other fide, little or no appetite, Here, dc Sa- 
xonia. If from the Hypochondries, a ram¬ 
bling inflation, concodion is hindred, often 
belthing, And from thefe crudities, 
windy vapours afeend up to the brain , which 
trouble the imagination , and caufe fear, for- 
row, dulncfs, heavinefs, many terrible ton- 
ceits and Chimera’s, as Lemniks Well ob- 
ferves, l.i.c, i6. as P a blacks and thick^clond 
covers the Sitn.y and intercepts his beamsand 
iight, fo doth this melancholy vapour obnubi- 
iate the mind , inf dree it to many abfurd 
thoughts andimaginatidns, and compel good, 
wife, honeftjdilcreer men ( arifing to the Brain 
from the q lower parrs , as fmoak^ out of a 
rhimney ) to dote, fpeak,. and do that which 
becomes them not, their perfons, callings, 
wifdoms. One by reafon of thofe afeending 
vapours and gripings, rumbling beneath, will 
not be perfwaded but that he hath a Serpent in 
his guts, a Viper, another Frogs, TralUanus 
relates a ftory of a woman, that imagined (he 
had fwallowed an Eel, or a Serpent j and Fe- 
lix P later us y obfervat. lib, i-, hath a mofl: me¬ 
morable example of acountreyraan of his, that 
by chance falling into a pit where Frogs and 
Frogs-fpawn was, and a little of that water 
fwallowed, began to fqfped that he had like- 
wife fwallowed Frogs-fpawn , and with that 
conceit and fear, his phantafic wrought fo far, 
that he verily thought he had young live Frogs 
in his belly, i^ui vivebant ex alimento fuo, that 
lived by his nourishment, and was fo certainly 
perfwaded of it, that for many years follow¬ 
ing, he could not be redified in his conceit; 
He ftudied Phyfick feven years together to 
cure himfelf, travelled into Italyy France and 
Germany , to conferr with the beft Phyfitians 
about it, and ^Anno 16o9» asked his counfel 
amongft the reft ; he told him it was wind, 
his conceipt, t^rCi but mordicus contradieere 
dr ore, ^ feriptis probare nitebatur: no fay¬ 
ing wowl^ ferve, it was no wind , but real 
Frogs ? and do you not hear them croak.,? ^la- 
terus would hive deceived him j by putting 
live Frogs into his excrements: but he being 
a Phyfitian himfelf j would not be deceived, 
vir prudens aliasy dr doUuSy a wife and learn¬ 
ed man otherwife, aDodor of Phyfick, and 
after feven years dotage in this kind, a phan- 
tajia liberatus efty he cured. Laurentius 
and Goulart have many fuch examples, if you 
be defirous to read them. One commodity 
above the reft which arc melancholy, thefe 
windy flatuous have, lucida intervalla j their 
fymptoms and pains are not ufually fo conti- 
nuate as the reft, but come by fits, fear and for- 
row, and the reft : yet in another they exceed 
all others; and that is, ^ they are luxurious, in¬ 
continent j and prone to Venery, by reafon of 
wind , d' facile amant, dr rpuamlibet fCre 
amant. ( Jafon Pratenfs ) t Rhajis is of opi¬ 
nion,that F'mus doth many of them much good j 
the other fymptoms of the mind be common 
with the reft, 

SUBSECT; 3. , 

Sympthms of ^JMelanchoiy abounding in tl/e 
whole body. 

THeir bodies that are afleded vvirh this 
univerfal melancholy, are trioft part 

black, ^ the melancholy juyee is redundant aUnmebr; 
oveYy hirfute they are, and lean, they have Melanchoi 
broad veins, their blood is profs and thick. 
« TMr fjlan « rceak,, Livet apt to 
ingender the humour ; they have kept bad hndlnL . 
diet, or have had fome evacuation flopped, X Splen na- 
aS htemroids, or months in women, which 
y Trallianm in the cure, would have carefully , ■ 
to be inquired, and withal to obferve of what 
complexion the party is, black or red, Fory//^."i. 
as Forrefius and Hollerim contend^ if ^ they 
be black, it proceeds from abundance of natu- 
ral melancholy if it proceed from cares, TS/r’a 
agony, difcontcnts, diet, exercife, &c. they evacuation ^ 
may be aS well of any other colour, red, ^ ml retentio 
yellow, palCj as black, and yet their ’whole 
blood corrupt ; pritrubri coldre fepe funt toHmoidi 
leSy fepe faviy ^ faith ^ Mont alt m capi 22 i ) rnulierum 
The beft way to difeern this fpeclcs, is to let 
therri bleed, if the blood be cortupt, thick and f 
black, md they withal free from thofe bypo- mlutVd 
chondriacal fymptoms, and not fo grievoufly pt rubicun-^ 
troubled with them, or thofe 6f the head, it 
argues they.ate rtielaiicholy a totd cofporel'^^‘^h^^'‘i: 
The fumes which atife from this Corrupt blood, I'S; f 
difturb the mind, and make thein fearful and toto cor- 
forrowfUl, heavy hearted, as the tell, dejeded, pore^fepe 
difeontented, folitary, filent, weary df their 
lives, dull and heavy, of merry;; ind if far 
gone, that which Jpuleim wifhed td his enenttyj 'Pfo. ; 
by way of imprecation, is true in them j ^ I)ead 4^ 
mens bonesy hobgoblinSy ghofis are ever in their 
mindly and meet them fill in every turn c all the Taniffi 
bugbears of the night, and tep-rourSy fairybabes fluat nigeri 
of tombs y and graves are before their eyes and in 
their thoughts, as to Women and children, if 
they he in the dark^alone. If they hear, 0^ read, SLlfes 
or fee any tragical objedjit flicks by them, they mortuorufH 
are afraid of death, and yet weary of their lives, quicquid 
in their difeontented humours they duarrel wit^ urnbramm 
all the world, bitterly inveigh, tax fatyrically,^;^^/? 
and becaufe they cannot otherwife vent their hmurwn sir 
paffions, orredrefs what is amifs, as they mean, larvarum 
they will by violent death at laft be revenged on 
*^“fe'ves. 

rt. r , . , n omnia no- 
cliim occurfaciaa, omnia buflorum fomidamina, omnia fcpulchrorud 
tmicnlarnma. ----- . c i 
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SUBSECT. 4- 

Symptoms of tJ^aidsy Nunns, and Widows 

^yplelancholy, 

BEcaure Lodoviciis j\deYcatus in his fccond 
book de malier. ajfecl.c. and Hodericiis 

aCafro de morb. mnlier* c, 3 ^ famous 
Phv cians in Spain, Daniel Senertus of Witten¬ 

berg lib, j,part. 2* cap. 13. with others, have 
vouchfafed in their works not long fince pubilli- 
ed, to write two juft Treatifes de Aielancholia 
•virginum, Monialiam VidaarHm, as a pecu¬ 
liar fpecies of melanchoIy(which I have already 

a Dljftn fpecified ; diftind from the reft : C ®uch 
enlm ab en differs from that which commonly befals men& 
qK,e vlrls^ other Women, as having one only caufe proper 
f to women alone; I may not omit in this gener- 
cmmmi- all Survey of melancholy Symptomes, to fet 
ter cent in- down the particular figns of fuch parties fo mii- 
git. proprl- affeded. 
amhabens Thecaufes are affigned out of Hippocrates, 

caujas. Cleopatra, Mofchion, and thofe old Gymciorum 

Scriptores, of this feral malady,in more ancient 
Maids, j^idows, and barren Women, ob feptnm 

' trapuerfum ijiolatiim faith jHercatus, by reafon 
of the midriffeor Diapragma, heart and brain 
offended with thofe vicious vapours which come 
from menftruous bood, inflammationem arteria 

circa dorfam, Rodericits adds, an inflammation 
?!!* of the back, which with the reft is offended by 

guinis^te- ^ that fuliginous exhalation of corrupt feed, 
tm ad, cor troubling the brain, heart and mind •, the brain 
^ cere- I fay, not in effence, but by confent, Vniverfa^ 
brm exha- hujus ajfeSiks cattfa ab Htero pendet, ^ a 

vitiatm fanguinis menfirui malitia, for in a word, the 
femen men- whole malady proceeds from that inflammation, 
tempertkr^ putredity , blac fmoky vapours, &c, from 
bat,, &c. comes care, forrow, and anxiery, ob- 

Tffentlam fufcation of fpirits, agony, defparation, and 
fed per the like, which are intended or remitted • fi 
confenpm. amatorius accejferit ardor, or any other violent 
Animiis object or perturbation of mind. This melan- 
aZZin- choly may happen co Widows with muchcare 
de malm and forrow, as frequently it doth, by realon or 
trahit, elr'a fudden alteration of their accuftomed courfe 
fplrltm ce- yik, &c. To fuch as lye in childe-bed ob 

tfZJ, P>^rgat,c»e«, - hu<. to Nunnes and 
qn£ cm6la more ancient Maids, and fome barren Women 
augentur, for the caufes abovefaid, ’tis more famili tr, cre- 

brills his qiiam reliquis accidit, inqatt Rodericus, 
c Cum ta-^ altogether excluded* 

Tcdohre^ Outofihefe caufes Rodericas it with 
alicii'm Areteas, to be angorem animi, a vexation of 
partis in- the mind, a fudden forrow from a fmalE light, 
ternce, dor- qj. occafion,' with a kind of ftill dotage and 

‘'ZlTcZl griefoffomepartorother head heart, breafts, 
regionem fides,back, belly, &c. with much foluannefs, 
& univer- weeping, diftradion, &c. from which they are 
fammam- fometimes fuddeiily delivered, becaufe it comes 

ZlZc- g»« >>y 
cupantis^ other melancholy. 
apff-c. 
Cutis aliquando fqualida, afpera^ rugofa, priecipiie cubit is, genibm 

digitorum articidis, prtecordia ingenti ftep'e terrore ^afluant & 
pidfant, ciimque vapor excitatus furfum evolat, cor palpitat autpre- 
mitur, animus deficit, &c. 

But to leave this brief deferipion, the moft 
ordinary fymptoms be thefe, palJatiojHxta dor- 

fam, a beating about the back, which is almoft 
perpetual,the skin is many times rough, fqualid, 
efpecially as Areteus obferves, about the arms, 
knees and knuckles. The midriffe and hcan- 
ftrings do burn and beat very fearfully, and 
when this vapour or fume is ftirred, flyeih up¬ 
ward, the heart it felf beats, is fore grieved, 
and faints, fames ftccitate pr^cladiintur , at 

dtfficlilter\pofsit ab uteri jirdngitlatione decerni,^ 

like fits of the mother, Alvus plertfcj ntl rtd- 

dit, aliis exigHHw, acre, biliofim, lotmm flu- 
vam. They complain many times, faith Mer- 

catus, of a great pain in their heads, about 
their hearts, and hypocondries, and lb like- 
wife in their breafts, which are often fore, fome¬ 
times ready to fwoon, their faces are inflamed, 
and red, they are dry, ihirfty, fuddenlyhot, 
much troubled with wind, cannot deep , &c. 
And from hence proceed ferina deliramenta, a 

brutilh kind of dotage, troublefome deep, ter¬ 
rible dreams in the night, fubruflicHspndor & , 
vereccimdia ignavd, a loolillily kindcfbaOl- 
fulnefsto fome, perverfe Conceites and opinions, pirverfare. 

.f dejedion of mind, much difeontent, pre- rumexifiZ 
pofterous judgment. They are apt to loath,dif- itiatio, prx- 

like, difdain , to be weary of every objed, 
&c. each thing almoft is tedious toibem^they fafiid/ofie, 
pine away, void of counfe!, apt to weep,' and langimtes, 
tremble', timorous, fearful, fad, and out of all ta.’dinfic, 

hopes of better fortunes. They take delight 
in nothing for the time, bur love to be alone chrymofc, 
and folitary, though that do them triorc harm *, timentes, ' 
And thus they are affeded fo long as this vapour cunt 

lafteth; but by and by as pleafant and merry as 
ever they were in their lives, they fing , dif- ,7^;^ 
courfe and laugh in any good company, upon ratione, 

all occalions, and fo by fits it takes them now 
and then, except the malady be' inveterate and 
then "tis more frequent, vehement and continu- 
ate. Many of them cannot tell how to exprefs amant,&c, 
themfelves in words, how it holds them, what ^ 'Aolunc j! 
ails them , you cannot underftand them , or 
well tell what to make of their layings • fo tar quampati- , 
gone fometimes, fo ftupified and diftraded, mur, fed 
they think themfelves bewitched, they are in ^ 
defpair , apt a ad fletum, defperationem, dolores ^ 

mammis ^ hypocondrits* JHercatm there- corde, 

fore adds, now their breafts, now their hypo- mammis, 
condries, belly and Tides, then their heart and j 
head akes, now heat, then wind, now thiSjnow 
thatoffends, they arc weary of all ; *and aprofilire,- I j 
will not, cannot again tell how, where or what ac ftrangu- 
oftends them,though they be in great pain,ago- hiri cupi- 

ny, and frequently complain, grieving, figh- 
ing, weeping anddifeontented ftill, fine caasa 

n.anifefta, moft part, yet I fay they will com- ad fpem fa- 
plain, grudge, lament, and not be perfwaded, lutisrecu- 

butthat they are troubled with an evil fpirit, 1 
which is frequent in Germany, Rodericits, pamiliares • 
amongft the common fort; and to fuch as are non cur ant, 
moft greivoufly affeded, for he makes three nonloquun- 

degrees of this difeafe in women) they are in 
defpair, furcly forefpoken or bewitched, and 
in extremity of their dotage, ( weary of their graviora, 

lives) fome of them will aiempt to make away fit&c- \ 
themfelves. ’ | 
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thetnfelves. Some think they fee vifions^ con¬ 
fer with fpirits and devils, they (hall furely be 
damned, are afraid of fome treachery, immi¬ 
nent danger, and the like, they will not fpeaki 
make anfwer to any queftiort, but are almoft 

• diftrafted, mad, or ftupid for the time, and 
by fits; and thus it holds them, as they are 
more or Icfs affcded, and as the inner humour 
is intended or remitted ^ or by outward ob- 
jeifts and perturbations aggravated j folitari- 
nefs, idlenefs, &Ci 

Many Other maladies there are incident to 
young women, out of that one and only caufe 
above fpecificd, many feral difeafes. I will not 
fo much as mention their names, melancholy 
alone is the fubjed of my prefcnt difcourfe, 
from which I will not fwerve. The feveral 
cures of this infirmityj concerning Diet, which 
tnuft be very fparing, Phlebotomy, Phyfick, 
internal, external remedies, are at large in great 

* clyfteres variety in * Rodericks a Cafiroj Semertnf-, and 
& HeUebo- ^f^ycatHS, which who fo will, as occafiou 

muhloli fervcs, may make ufe ofi But the beft and 
fimm'e lau- fureft temedy of all, is to fee them well placed, 

and married to good husbands in due time, 
hinc iHa lachrym^-^ that’s the primary caufe, 
and this the ready cure, to give them contpt 
to their defircs; 1 write not this to patronize 
any wanton^ idle flyrt, lafcivious or light huf- 
wives, which are too forward many timesj un¬ 
ruly, and apt to caft away themfelves on him 
that comes next , without all care, counfel, 
circumipedion, and judgement. If religion, 
good difcipline, honeft education, wholfome 
exhortation^ fair promifes, fame and lofs of 
good name cannot inhibit and deterr fuchj 
( which to chafte and fober maids cannot 
chufe but avail much ) labour and exercife, 
ftrid diet, rigor and threats may more oppor¬ 
tunely be ufed, and are able of themfelves to 
qualifie and divert an ill difpofed temperament. 
Tor feldome fhall you fee an hired fervani, a 
poor handmaid, though antient, that is kept 
hard to her work, and bodily labour, a courfe 
countrey wenth troubled in this kind, but no¬ 
ble virgins, nice gentlewomen, fuch as are fo- 
iitary and idle^ live at eafe, lead a life out of 
aAion and imployment, that fare well, in great 
houfes, and jovial companies, ill difpofed per- 
adventure of themfelves , and not willing to 
make any refiftance, difeontented otherwife, 
of weak judgement, able bodies, and fubjed to 
paffions (gi^andiores vir^ines^ faith Mercatm^ 

fieriles & vldii<e ylerHwqite melancholicoi) fuch 
for the moftpart are mif-affeded, and prone 
to this difeafe* 1 do not fo much pity them 
that may otherwife be eafed, but thofe alone 
that out of a ftrong temperament j innate con- 
flitUtion, are violently carryed away With this 
torrent of inward humours, and though very 
modell of themfelves, fober, religious, yertu- 
ous, and well given (as many fo dilire/Ted 
maids are ) yet cannot make refiftance, thefe 
grievances will appear, this malady will take 
place, and now mariifeftly fiiews it felf, and 
may not otherwife be helped. But where am 
I ? Into what fubjed have I rulhed ? What 

have I to do with Nunns, Maids,, Virgins, Wi- . - - 
dows ? 1 am a Batchelor my Felf, and lead a 
Monaftick life in a Colledge, njc ego fane in^ 
eftus qtti h/c dixerim, I confefs ’tis an ihdeco~ 

rnm^ and as Pallas a Virgin blufhed , whcri 
Ju-piter by chance fpake of Love matters in her 
prefence, and turn’4 away her face < me repri- 

mam, though my fubjed necefiarily require it^ 
I will fay no moire^ 

And yet I muft and will fay fomethiha 
more, add a word or in gratiam Virginurn 

&VidHarum, in favour of all fuch diftrefied 
parties , in commiferation of their prefent 
eftate. And as I carlnor chufe but condole 
their mifhap that labour of this infirmity, and 
are deftitute of help in this cafe, fo muft I 
needs inveigh againft them that are in fault, 
more than manifeft caufes, and as bitterly tax 
thofe tyrannizing Pfeudopoliticiaris, fupeffti- 
tious orders, ralh vows, hard-hearted parents, 
guardians, unnatural friends, allies (call them 
how you will ) thofe carelefs and ftupid over^ 
feers, that out of worldly refpeds, covetouf- 
nefs, fupine negligence, their own private ends 
( cHm Jihi fit interim bene ) can fo feverely re- 
jeft, ftubbornly negled, and impioufly con¬ 
temn, without all remorfe and pity, the tears^ 
fighs, groans, and grievous miferies of fuch 
poor Souls cotrimitted to their charge. HoW 
odious and abominable are thofe fuperftitious 
and rafti vows of Popifti Monafteries, fo td 
bind and inforce men and women to vow virgi¬ 
nity, to lead, a fingle life againft the laws of 
nature, oppofite to religionj policy, and hu¬ 
manity , fo to ftarve, to offer violence , td 
fupprefs the vigour of youth, by rigorous fta- 
tutes, fevere laws, vain perfwafions, to debar 
them of that, to whiclrby. their irinate tem¬ 
perature they are fo furioufty inclined, urgent¬ 
ly carried, and lometimes precipitated, eveii 
irrefiftibly led, to the prejudice of their fouls 
health, and good eftate of body and niind ; 
And all for bafe and private refpeds, to main¬ 
tain their grofs fuperftition, to inrich ihem- 
felves and their territories as they falfty fup- 
pofe, by hindering fortie marriages, that the 
world be not full of beggef s, and thdr PariftieS 
peftered with Orphans. Stupid Politicians! 
h(&ccine fieri flagitia t ought thefe things fo toi 
be carried ? better marry than burn, faith the 
Apoftle, but they sire otheirwife perfwadedi 
They will by all means quench their neigh¬ 
bours houfe if it be on fire, but that fire of 
luft which breaks out into fuch lamentable 
flames, they will not take notice of, their own 
bowels oftentimes, flefh and blood (hall fo 
rage and burn , and they will riot fee it s 
mifernm efi, faith Aaflin, feipfam non mife^ 
refeere, and they are miferablc in the mean 
time, that cannot pity themfelves, the; common 
good of all , and per eonfeqnens their own 
eftatesi For let them but confidef What 
fearful maladies, feral difeafes, grofs incon- 
Veniencics come to both fexes by this efts 
forced temperance. It troubles me to think 
of , much more to relate thofe frequent 
aborts and murdering of infants in their Nun- 

fierics 
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neries ( te2i(i^ Kemnitius and others j their 
notorious fornications, thofe $pintrias-, 
badasy Jmbubeias, &c. thofe rapes, incelts, 
adulteries, maftupraiions, Sodomies, Bugge¬ 
ries of Monks and Friers. See^WejVjma- 
lionof Abbies, ^ Mercnrialis^Rodertens aLa- 
firoy Peter Forefius, and divers Phyfiuans • I 
know their ordinary Apologies and excules 
for thefe things, fed viderint Politicij Media, 
Theologi, I (hall more oppoirtuncly meet with 

them el fc where. 
Jlliiis mdn<e, mtpatronumVirgini6 

JSIe me forte putes , 'verbim non ampliui 

addawi, 

MEMB. 3-' 

immediate caufe of thefe precedent Symptoms. 

'O give fome fatisfa(5fion to melancholy 
that are troubled with thefe fym- 

rentipts cap. 5* P'alefusmed. cont. lib.^. con, i* 
e SDifiemperature they concludej makes bUci^cjntempe^ 

juice, blacknefs obfcHres the fpirits, thefpirits 

obfeured, caufe fear andforrovo. haurentim 

cap. 13. fuppofeth thefe black fumes offendbb-. 
efpecially tht'Diaphragma or Midriff, and iofeuMt fpim 

per confequens the mind, which is obfeured ^b'. 

as f the Sun by a cloud. To this opinion 
(jalen, almoft all iht Greeks ^t\^L Arabians fub- cit metu'm 
Icribe, thtLatines new and old, tene- & trijUti- 

bra ofitfeant animum, ut externa nocent pa- 

eris, as children arc affrighted in the dark, fo 
are melancholy men at all times, gas having ojpufeat. 
the inward caufe with them, and ftill carrying conflantl- 

it about. Which black vapours, whether they 
proceed from the black blood about the heart, g 
asT. W.Jef. thinks in hisTreatife of thepaf-r«^ c. - 
fions of the mind, or ftomach, fpleen, mid- canfam tl^ 

ritf, or all the mifaffeded parts together, it 

give fome fatislaCtion to mciancuoiy boots not, they keep the mind in a ater hmor 
1 men that are troubled with thefe fym- dungeon, and opprefs it with continual fears, 
X men, mat aic u anxieties, forrows, (^c. It is an ordinary 

not be taken than to Ihew them tne cauics s thing for fuch as are found, to laugh at this 
whence they proceed; not from Devils,as they dejeded pufillani^mity, and thofe other lym- 
fuppofe or^hat they arc bewitched or for- toms of melancholy, to make themfelves mer- 
lupoie or y as many of ry with them, and to wonder at fuch, zs toyesopndum 
faken of God,_ hear or lee, as many o y ^[.[.^nobtem. 
them think , but from natural and inward 
caufes, that fo knowing them, they may bet¬ 
ter avoid the effeds, or at leaft endure them 
with more patience. The moft grievous and 

and trifles, which may be refifted and 
flood, if they will themfelves : but let him 
that fo wonders, confidcr with himfelf, that if 
a man fliould tell him on a fudden, lome of 

rr„V™;rare ?eara„d lo^w, Us 
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b.'cf mifltj 
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that without a caufe, to the wifeft and difereet 
eft men, in this malady not to be avoided. 
The reafon why they are fo, cAStius difeufleth 
at large, Tetrabib.2. 2* in his fir ft problem 
out of Galen, lib. 2. de caufs fympt. I. For 
Galen imputeth all to the cold that is black, 
and thinks that the fpirits being darkned, and 
the fubftance of the brain cloudy and dark, 
all the objeds thereof appear terrible, and the 
c mind it felf, by thofe dark, ohfeure, grofs 
fumes, afeending from black humours, is in 
continual darknefs, fear and forrow ^ divers 
terrible raonftrous fidions in athoufandfhapes 
and apparitions occurr, with violent paftions, 
by which the brain and phantafie are troubled 
and eclipfed. pracaforius lib. 2* de intel- 

IcU:, will have cold to be the caufe of Fear 

and Sorrow •, for fuch as are cold, are ill dif- 

fpofed to mirth, dull and heavy, by nature 

folitary, flent ^ and not for any inward darkc 
nefs ( as Phyfeidns thinkf) for many melan¬ 
choly men dare boldly be, continue, and walk^ 

in the dark., ^ttd delight in it: folum frigi- 
di timidi : if they be hot, they are merry -, 
and the more hot, the more furious, and void 
of fear, as we fee in mad men; but this rea¬ 
fon holds not,for then no melancholy, proceed¬ 
ing from choler aduft, (hould fear. Averroes 
feoffs at Galen for his reafons, and brings five 
arguments to refell them : fo doth Herc.de 
Saxoni.i, Traci, demelanc, cap. 3. afligning 
other caufes, which are copioufly cenfured 
and confuted by zr^lianus Mont alt us, cap, 5< 
£7- 6. Lod. Mercatus de Inter, morb. cur. 
lib. i. cap, 17. Altomaruscap.'j.demel.(yui- 

anerius trabl. j$.c, 1. ’Bright cap. 17. Lan 

but grieve ? or fet him upon a fteep rocj^, 
where he fliould be in danger to be precipi-hp^^^^^^^ 
rated, could he be fccure ? his heart would empium, 

tremble for fear , and his head be giddy. 
T. Byarx! frf. de pefi. gives mftanceg"^ 

as I have faid ) ” and put cafe (faun ) trabemquie 

in one that walks upon a planky *f lye in via: 
on the ground, he can fafely do it: hut if the ftd ft fit 

fame plank he Uid over fome deepwater, 

/lead of a bridge, he ts vehemently moved, jundam,- 
’tis nothing but his imagination , forma ca- loco pontib, 
dendi imprefla , to which his otlser members’^onambu- 

and faculties obey. Yea, but you infer, that^^^ ['f'* 
fuch men have a juft caufe to fear, a tvuc oh-ima- • 
jed of fear; fo have melancholy men an in-ginetur in 
ward caufe, a perpetual fume and darknefs, 
caufing fear, grief, fufpicion, which they 
ry with them, an objed which cannot be ma cadendi 
moved; but flicks as clofe, and is ^s. inrfepara- imprejfa, 
ble as a fhadow to a body, and who can cK-cuiobedF 

pel, or over-run his fhadow ? remove heat of 
the liver, a cold ftomach, weak fpleen ; re- &faciilta- 
move thofe aduft humours and vapours mCmg tesreliqua, 

from them, black blood from the heart, all 
outward perturbations, take away the caufe, 
and then bid them not grieve nor fear, or be 
heavy, dull, lumpifh, otherwife counfel can 
do little good ♦ you may as well bid him that (m,, 2. de 
is fick of an ague, not to be adry ^ or him that intellecliG- 

is wounded, not to feel pain. 
Sufpicion follows Fear and Sorrow at heels, ^ 

arifing out of the fame fountain , fo thinks nquum 
> Fracaflorius, that Fear is the caufe of Sufpi- difeurfum, 

dot,, Mdfitll they Mfea fome treachery, or 
fome fecret machination, to be framed ugatnJT 

them, ftill they dUlruft. .Reftlefnefs proceeds 
from LAum. 5* 

:!■ :C 
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from the fatnefpring, variety of fumes makes 
them like and dihike. Soiitarinefs, avoiding 
of light , that they are weary of their lives, 
hate the world, arife from the fame caufes, 
for their fpirits and humours are oppofite to 
light, fear makes them avoid company, and 
abfqit themfelyes, left they ftiould be mifufed, 
hififed at, or overlhoot themfelves, which fti 11 
they fufpetfti They are prone tbvenery, by 
real on of windi Angry, wafpifti, and fretting 
ftiia, out of abundance of choler, which cauf- 
eth fearful dreams, and violent perturbations 
to them, both fleeping and waking; That they 
fup'pofe they have no heads, flyej fink, they are 
pots, glalTes, is wind in their heads, 
*}ierc. de Saxomd doth aferibe this tothefe- 
veral motions in the animal fpirits, their dila¬ 
tion, contra[iion,confHjion, alteration, tenehro- 
fity, hot or told dijiemperatare, excluding all 
raaterial humours, ^ Fracajlorias account's it 
a thing worthy of inquifition, why they jhoald 
entertain fuch falfe conceits, as that they have 
horns, great nofes, that they are birds, beafls, 
&c. why they ftiould think themfelves Kings, 
Lords, Cardinals. For the firft, J Fracafto- 
m/j gives two reafons: One is the difpofition 
of the body : the other , the occajion of the 
fhantajie , as if their eyes be purblind, their 
ears fing, by reafon of fome cold and rheumcj 
^c» To the fecond, Laurentius anfwers, the 
imagination’inwardly or outwardly moved, re- 
prefents to the underftanding, not inticements 
only • to favour the paftion, or difiike, but a 
very intenfive pleafure follows the paftion, or 
difpleafure, and the will and reafon are capti¬ 
vated by delighting in it. 

Why ftudents and lovers arc fo often me¬ 
lancholy and mad, the Philo fopher of >«C<7- 
nimhra aftigns this reafon, becanfe by a vehe¬ 
ment and continual meditation of thaty where¬ 
with they are afeCled, they fetch up the fpi¬ 
rits into the brain, and with the heat brought 
with them, they incend it beyond meafure: and 
the cells of the inner fenfes diffolve their tem¬ 
perature, which being dijfolved, they cannot 
perform their offices as they ought. 

Why melancholy men arc witty, which 
Ariflotle hath long fince maintained in his 
problems; and that « all learned men, famous 
Philofophers, and Law-givers, ad unum fere 
omne's <iJdielancholici, have ftill been melan¬ 
choly * is a problem much controverted, Ja- 
fon Pratenfis will have it underftood of natural 
melancholy, which opinion MelanUhon inclines 
to, in his book de <syFnima, and tA^arcilius 
Ficinus de fan. tuend. lib. i. cap.^. but not 
fimple, for that makes men ftupid, heavy, dull, 
being cold and dry, fearful, fools, and folita- 
ry, but mixt with the other humours, flegm 
only excepted : and they not aduft, « but fo 
mixt, as that blood be half, with little or no 
aduftion, that they be neither too hot nor too 
cold. Aponenfts cited by Melantihon, thinks 
it proceeds from melancholy aduft, excluding 
all natural melancholy as too cold. Lauren- 
ttus condemns his fenent, becaufe aduftion of 
humours makes men mad, as limtiburns when 
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water is call on it. Jt muft be mixe with 
blood, and fomewhat aduft, and fo that old 
Aphoriftn of Ariflotle may be verified, Nul¬ 
lum magnum ingenium fine mixturd demen- 
tide, no excellent wit without a mixture of mad- 
nefs. Fracaflorins fhal) decide the controver- 
fie, VThlegmatick^are dull: Sanguine lively, ? l-ib-2.de 
p leaf ant, acceptable andmerry but not witty : 
Cholerick.are too fwift in motion, and fun- 
ous, impatient of contemplation,deceitful wits: mrv.t 

JlLelancholy men have the mofi excellent wits, pblegmat/- 
but not all, this humour maybe hot or cold] 
thicker thin' if too hot, they are furious and 

if too cold, dull, Jhtpid, timorous and hilures, at 
fad: if temperate, e.vcellent, rather inclinirg ingtnl- 
to that extream of heat, than coldi This fen- 
tence of his will agree with that o(Hnacli. tuft’lb 
tus, a4ry light makes a wife mind, temperate id contm- 
heat and drinefs, arc the chief caufes of a good Pffifionis 
wit; therefore faith <iAIlian, an Elephant is 
the wifeftof all bruit beafts, becaufe bis brain UMa 
Is dryeft, ^ ob atra bilis copiam : this rca- folum ex¬ 
ion Car dan approves fubtiUl. iz.foi Baptifla 
Silvaticus, a Phyfitian of , in his firft 
controverfie, hath copioufiy handled this que- 
ftion : Rulandus in his problems, Calius Rho- 
diginus lib. 17. Ffilleriola 6'*^ narrat. med. 
FlerCi de Saxonia,'Frail, poflh, demel. cap, 3. 

Lodovkiu Mercatus de inter, morb. cur. libi 
‘Cap. ij, "Baptifla For t a‘Thyflog, I lb ii. c. 134 
and many others; 

Weeping, fighing, laughing^ itching, trem¬ 
bling, fweating, blulhing, hearing and feeing 
ftrange noifes, vifions, wind, crudity, are mo¬ 
tions of the body, depending upon thefe pre¬ 
cedent niotions of the mind ; Neither are 
teats, affetftions, but actions ( as Scaliger 
holds) ^the voice of fetch as are afraid, trem- ^f'tpi dar¬ 
bies, becaufe the Ifeart is JJtaken C fonimb. 
prob. 6. fec. s. de fern. J why they ftut or ccr 
raulter in their fpeecb, Mercmialis and Mon- quatitur. 
taltuscapi 17. give like reafons out oi Hippo¬ 
crates, ^ drinefs , which makes the nerves Ob aridi- 
the tongue torpid. Faft fpeaking, ( which is 
a lyrnptom of feme few ) /yFtius will have ''vqsUngu^^ 
caufed from abundance of wind, and fwift- torpldos. 
nefs of imagination : ‘ baldnefs comes from 
excefs of drynefs, hirfutenefs from a dry tern- 
perature. The caufe of much waking .in a % %Z 
dry brain, continual meditation > difeontent, im, &ve- 
fcars and cares, that fuffer not the mind to be ^ 
at reft, incontinency is from wind, and an 
hot liver , Montamis conf. 26. Rumbling in ITahlties 
the guts, is caufed from wind, and wind from ob ficc/ta- 
ill concoiftion, weaknefs of natural heat, ora excefi 
diftempered heat and cold • “Palpitation of the • 
heart from vapours, heavinefs and akingfrom “ 
the fame caufe. That the belly is hard, wind 
is a caufe, and of that leaping in many parts. 
Rednefs ot the face, and itching , as if they ’ 
werefiea-bitten,or flung with Pif-mires, from 
aftiarp fubtile wind. ’'Cold fweat from va¬ 
pours arifing from the Hypochondries, which ^ 
pitch upon tne skin •, leannefs for want of 
good nouriftiment* Why their appetite is fo 
great, y ey£tius anfwers ; Os ventrisfriqefdt, y Tdnb 2 
cold m thofe inner parts, cold belly, aiidhot K2. 

A a i liver, 
. C. } r 
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iiiai __ fo many phamafttis, 

chimera’s, noifes, vifions, c^c. as Fienns 
difcourfed at large .in his book of imaginati- 
on, Lavater de ffeHris fart, i. 
3,4, their corrupt phamafic makes them i^iinan- 
and hear that which indeed is neither heard nor tur: & 
fcen, jQni MHltam jejunant, aut noties dit- pitant 
cunt infomneSy they that much faft, or 
fleep, as melancholy or fick men commonly 
do, fee vifions, or fuch as are weak-fighted, audiunt* 
very timorous by nature, mad, diftradfed, or 
earneftly feek» Sabini c^uod •volunt fomniant^ 
as the faying is, they dream of that they de¬ 
fire. \A\itSarfniento\i\tSfaniardy who when 
he was fent to difcover the Streights of A£a^ 
gellan , and Confine places, by the Frorex 
of Peru, ftandingon the top of an Hill, Jma- 
nijfmam flanitkm defficere fibi vifus fait, 
adtficia magnifca, quamflurimos Fagos, altos 
Turres, Jplendido Fetnflo, and brave Cities, , 
built like ours in Eurofe, not faith mint* t aet.Ua. 
thor, that there was any fuch thing, but that J?: 
he was vanijfmus ^ mmis credulus, and 
would fain have had it fo. Or as * Lod. cident, 
catus proves, by reafon of inward vapours, ^ Lib. i. 
and humours from blood, choler, diyerfly 
mixt, they apprehend and fee outwardly, as 
they fuppofe , divers images , which' indeed 
are not. As they that drink wine think all 
runs round, when it is their own brain; fo 
is it with thefe men, the fault and caufe is 
inward, as affirms, ‘madmen and fuch \infm,&, 
as are near death , tfuas extra fe yidere fu- XiefnT^ 
tant Imagines, intro oculos habent, tis in their 
brain, which feems to be before them ; the quas extra 
brain as a concave glafs refleds folid bo-/f vidert 
dies. Senes etiam decrefiti cerebrum ho- 
bent concavum aridum , ut imaginentur 
fe videre ( faith * Boiffardus) quo non funt, ^ cap.^ 10. 
old men are too freouently miftaken and dote de sphit, 
• ft _ i'fimnoK dPpilTltl-^ 

~ bVerTca^h crudity, and intention ^ 
* ^ ^ from perturbations, our foul for want of fpi- 

rits cannot attend cxadly to fo many mtentive 
z Ant. Lo- operations, being exhauft, and overfwayed by 
dovic!f,s paifion, (he cannot confider the reafons wnicn 

may diffwade her from fuch affedions. 
“ Balhfulnefs and blufliing, is 7^®“" ^ 

riis. per to men alone, and is not only cau 
a Subriifli- b fome fhame and ignominy, or that they are 
cmpifdor gyjjjy themfelves of fome foul fad com- 

pllt^ mitted, but Fracaftorius well determines, 
b Ob isno- ob defeiium frofrtum, & timorem, from fear, 

minlam ^ conceit of our defers ; The face labours 

f and is troubled at his frefence that fees our 

m&c'. defeats, and nature vpilUng to he If, finds th,- 

cDtfymp. ther heat, heat draws the fubtilefl blood, and 

&Antip. n, xxie blufh. They that are bold, arrogant, 

and carelefs,feldome or never blufi, b^ fuch 
tlfob as are fearful. Anthonius Lodoytcus 
prxfentim book de fudore, wiU have this fubtil blood to 
eius qiii arife in the face, not fo much for the reve- 

. rence of our betters in prefence, ^ but for joy 

itTni mdfleafnre , if any thing at mawarts 

tur a qtiafi (hall fats from US, a fudden Occident, occurfe, 

epem Utu- g,. yyieetintr \ ( which Difarius in * Macrohms 

ra cdorm confirms ) any objed heard or feen, for blind 
S; men never blufh, as Dandinns obfmes, the 

fanguinem night and darknefs make men impudent. r 
trMt,unde be ftaid before our betters, or in com- 
rubor, an- like not, or if any thing moleft and- 

fukntl&c. offend us, erubefeentia turns to rubor, blufh- 
dobgnu- ingto a continuate rednefs. ® Sometimes the 
diiim & extremity of the ears tingle , and are red, 
voluptatm the whole face, Btft nihil vitiofum 

commferis. as LodovkmhoXit: though An- 
ob mdioris fiotle is of opinion, omms fudor ex vim com- 
reverenti- rn''{fo, All fhame for fome offence. But we 

find otherwife, it may as well proceed ^ from 
K'S fear, from force and inexperience, ( fo ^ Dan- 

/7« '“ZiVL" f^rt: be /ed corrupt vapours'' mounting 

coeci ut- caufid, minoled themfelves with the watery cryftal flurmii-'n that deCtrous to (ias it, we cannot,how it comes\com^^O wn l- .A k,. 

derAphro- rbr^K; men fn much is given by 3. overipreaas our iigm , l- ^ 
J V,,0^ abundance of plea- all is black, to pblegmatick all white, &c. 

makes all de fait genial. i8- ^ . n,elancLlv Of «>f« as before the Organs corrupt by a 

S^Xto^klrom ?he'’£“ “wtmiZ corrupt phant^.e, as .K :. e<,M^ 

TZ Tnd k the creeps of t^ ht^, 

tujetfi the fmrits from thence move and fojfefi theUfformons 
e([n adlno- fpdes -jeins countenance^ eyes. See more in reads foniething written in the Moon, as ^y- 
dumfenex. fryf , ^ T iiptu Vi'ves X de Anmd.\thagoras is faidto have done of old, another 
(UftpH, proceedbrimftone, hears Cerherat bark : 0«- 
eibrn afU Tears as 5c4/<£rr dehnes. prcceea nom grier fuppofeth hefawthe furies tor- 

,r/.;;r *4 ” ’ sj,, a ta »d, 
tu vini,n ’ J ■' . V , H- rttvt, o'r, I run upon him. 
timore jkpe & nb hip^te cahdn,cerebro cahdo, &c. • J‘\ n mater obfecro noli me perfiqui 

'hfnriu!0^.^.,,hoM, 

tltillant^quia tranfverfum & nervofum,qida. titiUutione moto fenjuatq', I ^cce ecce me invadunt, in we jamruunt. 
arteriis dlflintls hdt latera,venas,os, oculos occupant. lEx I kim thU5 raving in his mad ht, 
edfi^iom hmidi embri: nm ex fcco lachrj/ma non puunt, I he 
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Part. I. Sedt. 3, Qaufes 6f thefe Symptoms. Memb. 3- 
he faw no fuch fights at all, it waS but his 
crafed imagination. 
^iefce, qidefce mifer in lintels tuis^ 
JSlon cernis etenim qm videre te pntasi 
So PentheHS (in Tdatchis Enripidis ) faw 

o Seneca, 

me- 
tnmt nt- 
mis^ nun- 

quam amo^ 
veri pojfey 
nec tolli 

putant. 

as are illuminated by .his rayes? with Con- ,20 
cave and Cylinder glafies, we may refled 
anyfliapeof men, devils, anticks, ^as magici¬ 
ans raoft part do, to gull a filly fpedator in a 

- ' .1 room J we will our felves, and that 
two funs, two Thebes, his brp alone was hanging in the air, when U nothing but fuch 
t^roubled. Sicknefs is an ordinary caufe of an horrible image as fj^arippa demonftrates V 

fights. Cafdm fHbt.l. S. M(„S <tgra placed in another room, £»ccn of old Zwim 

hUrAus ,o have reprefented his own image i/S? 
Mdire, &c. M. Ofiat,der beheld ftrange vi- walking ip the aire by this art, though no <<«»»< 
lions, and Alexander ab Alexandra bothi in fuch thing appear in his perfpedives ° ^ i(>nbra- 

their ficknefs, which he relates <fe reraw moft part it is in tliebrain that deceives'them 
^eut.Ub.Z. caf.j.^ Matemms that no- although I may not deny, but that oftentimesSTw- 
ble .Mtart on his death-bed, faw a Ihip the devil deludes them, takes his opportunity 
alcending and defeending, which Pr^caUm- to fuggeft, and reprefent vain obiefts to me- 

lancholy men, and futh as are ill affeded.J^Vv 
Weak fight and a vain perfwafion withall. To thefe you may add the knavilh Impoftures TJLZT- 

may eftedt as much, and fecond caufes con? of Juglers, Exorcifts, Mafs-PrieBs, and»«/'tt- 
curring, as an oare in water makes a refra- Mountebanks, of whom Roger Bacm fpeaks £"• 
dmn and feems bigger,bended double, ^r. ^c. de mirMnlU & rertis cap. I'. hZt. 
The thicknefs of the aire may caufe fuch ef- * they can counterfeit the voices of all birds cm vmt. 
fefts, or anyobiednot wel ddeerned m the and bruit beafts almoft, all tones and tunes i" 

fufpeiS: to be a of men, and fpeak within their throats, as if ^ 
Ghoit, adevil, d“C. ° Quod nimis miferi ti- they fpoke afar off, that they make th^ au- 
mem, hoc facile credme we are apt to be- ditors believe they hear fpirits, and arelience 
Iieve, and miftake in fuch cafes. Marcellas much aftonifhed and affrighted with it. Be- humanas a 

Donatus,hb% z. cap.i, brings in a ftory out fides, thofeartificial devices to over-hear their 
of Ariftotle,o( one ^ntepheron which like- confeffions, like that whifpering place of 
ly faw wherefoever he was, his own image cefler with u^, or like the Dukes place at 

^ • Fttelho lib, lOiper- Mantua in Italy, where the found is rever- cumhomim 
Jpect. nath iuch another inUance of a fami* berated by a concave wall; & reafon of which 
liar acquaintance of his, that after the want Blancanus in his Ecchometria gives, and ma-1 

of three or four nights fleep, as he was riding thematically demonftrates. ^ 
by a river fide, faw another riding with him, So that the hearing is as frequently deluded ' 
and ufing all fuch gefturcs as he did,; but when as the fight, from the fame caufes almoft as 
more light appeared, it vanifhed. Eremites he that hears bells, will make them found 
and Anachorites have frequently fuch abfurd what he lift. As the fool thinhth, fo the bell 
vifions revelations by reafon of much falling, clinksth. Theophilm in Galen, thought he 
and bad diet, many are deceived by Icgerde- heard mufick, from vapours which made his 
main, as Scot hath well (hewed in his book of ears found &c. Some are deceived by Eccho’s 
the difcovery of witchcraft, and Cardan fab- feme by roaring of waters, or concaves and re- 
r//.i8. luffires, perfumes, fuffumigations,mixt verberation of aire in the ground, hollow 
candles, perfpedives glafles and fuch natural places and walls. * kiCadurcHmin AqHitany,^Tam dare 
caules make men look as if they were dead, words arid fentences are repeated by a ftrange 
or with horfe-heads, bulls-horns, and fuch like Eccho to the full, or whatfoever you (hall plav late audles 

bruitilh ftspes. 'he room full of fnakes, ad- upon a mufical inftrum-nt, more diftinaiy KS/ 
ders, dark, light, green, red, of all colours, as and louder, than they are fpoken at firft. Some t fPiatS 
you may perceive in Baptifia Porta, Alexis, repeat a thing fpoken fevcii times as 
Albertas and others . Glow-worms, Titt- Hi Olympus \x\ ^aceddnia, as P//»y relates 
drakes. Meteors, Ignis fatms, which P^linius \lib.i6. cap. 15. Some twelve times, as at 

i Samuis 
upupte cum 
mille com- 
pofitm & 
centaurea, 

stlbert/es. 

lib. 2. cap, 37. calls Cafior and Pollax, with 
many fuch that appear in moorilh grounds, 
about Church-yards, moift valleys, or where 
battels have been fought, the caufes of which 
read in Goclenim, Telcurius, Finkius, ^c, 
fuch feats are often done, to frighten children 
with fquibs, rotten wood, &c. to make folks 
look as if they were dead, f folito majores, 
bigger, lelTer, fairer, fouler, at aflantes fine 
capitibfis videantar ant toti igniti, aat for¬ 
ma damonam, accipe piles can is nigri, Cre, 
faith Albert Its • And fo ^tis ordinary to fee 
ftrange uncouth fights by Catoptricks . who 
knows not that if in a dark room, the light be 
admitted at one only little hole, and a paper 
or glafs put upon it, the fun (hining,' will re¬ 
prefent on the oppofitc wall, all fuch objeds 

Charenton a village near Paris in France. Ac 
Delphosm 6’rwe heretofore was a miraculous 
Eccho, and fo in many other places; Cardan 
fabtil. /. 18. hath wonderful ftories of fuch as 
have been dejuded by thefe Ecchos. ' Blanca- 
nm the Jefuite in his Ecchometria hath variety 
of examples, and gives his reader full fatisfa- 
(ftion of all fuch founds by way of demonftra- 
tion. P At Barrey an Ifle in the Severn mouth p Eloxving 
they feem to hear a fmiths forge : fo at Ly- of bel- 
para, and thofe fulphureous Ides, and many 
fuch like which Olaus fpeaks of in the Conti- of ham-^ 
nent of Scandia, and thofe Northern Countries, mers, if 
Cardan de reram var*L 15. c. 84.. mention-theyap- 
eth a Woman, thatftill fuppofed (he heard the . 
devil call her, and fpeaking to her, (he was a 
paftiters wife in Milan: and many fuch illufi- 

ons 
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titioHj 
cap* 16. in 
9. Rhafis. 
r Signa 
dmonis 
nulla funt 

ons and voices, which proceed moft part from 
a corrupt imagination* ^ 

Whence it comes to pafs, that they prophe- 
(icjfpeak feveral languages, talk of Aftrono- 
my, and other unknown fciences to them, 
(of which they have been ever ignorant,; 

q Mmb. I. q I have in brief touched, only this I will 
Sub. 5. of jjujj Arciilanus, Bodirii lib. 3. cap. 

6* dimon. and fome others, *■ hold as a raani- 
feft token that fuch perfons are polT^ed with 
the devil : fo doth * Hercnles de Saxonia, 

and ApponenjiSy and fit only to be cured by a 
Prieft. But ^ CmaneriHs, ^ tAfontaltmy 

^nifquoi Tomponatiui of Paduaj an^ Lemnius lib, 2* 
loquantur cap, 2. refer it wholly to the ill difpofition of 
ea qua: an- „ humour^ and that out of the authority of 
u mfcle- jiyiflotle prob, 30^1. becaufe fuch fymptomes 

ant, u cured by purging; and as by the ftriking 

of a flint fire is inforced, fo by the vehement 
motions of fpirits, they do elicere vocei inau- 

ditas, compel ftrange fpeeches to be fpoken : 
another argument he hath from Plato s remi- 

,„n. nifeentia, which is all out as likely ^ as that 
itraCi.i^^ which^ Marftlius Picintu fpeaks of his friend 

4- Pierl^pu s by a divine kind of infufion he 
tinderftood the fecrets of nature and tenents of 
CrAcian and Barbarian philofophers, before 
ever he heard of, faw, or read their works; 
but in this I fhould rather hold with Avicenna 

and his aflbeiates, that fuch fymptomes pro^ 
ceed from evil fpirits, which take all oppor¬ 
tunities of humours decayed, or otherwife to 
pervert the foul of man •, and befidcs, the hu¬ 
mour it fclf is Balneum Diaboliy the devils 
bath • and as Agfippa proves, doth intice him 

to feize upon them. 

SECT. 4. 

MEMB. I* 

Prognofiickj of ^APelancholy, 

Teutonicum 
mt aliud 
idioma, 
&c. 
^ Cap. 12. 
traB. de 
md. 

t Cap. 9. 
u Mira vis 
concitat 
humores, 
ardorque 
vehement 
mentem 
exagitat, 
quim &c. 
^ Ffisfat. 
Jamblici 
myjtenis. 

X Si me- 

Rognofticks, or figns of Aings to 
come, arc either good or bad. If 
this malady be not hereditary, and 
taken at the beginning, there is good 

hope of cure, recens curationem non habet 

difficilem^f^ith Avicenna, 1. 3. Fen, i. TraB-. 

4. c. 18. That which is with laughter, of all 
others is moft fecure, gentle, and remifs, Ner- 

^ cules de Saxonid. * If that evacuation of 

lancholicis hamrods, or varices which they call the water 

hamoT- between the sk^ny jhall happen to a melancholy 

HuJht »»<«».*» “'/'O' « Hifftcrates Afhor. 
wrLs, d. II. Galen. I- 6. de morhu vnlgar. com. 8. 
vel lit qui- confirms the fame ; and to this Aphorifra of 

Hippocrates all the Arabians,. new and old 
Latines fubferibe • Biontaltw.c,2$, Hercules 

de Saxonia, ^ercurialis, Fittorius Faven- 

tinus, &c. Skenkiusl, l. obfervat. med.c. de 

Mania, illuftrates this Aphorifra, with an 
example of one Daniel Federer a Copper- 
fmith that was long melancholy, and in the 
end mad about the twenty feventh year of his 
age, thefe varices or water began to arife in 
his thighs, and he was freed from his mad- 

bi^dam 
plac.et,aqua 
inter cutem, 
folvitnr 
malum. 

nefs. Mariusihc Roman was fo cured, fomc 
fay, though with great pain* Skenkias bath 
fome other inftancesof women that have b^n 
helped by flowing of their moneihs, wh*Ii 
before were flopped. That the opening of 
the hserarods will do as much for men, all phy- 
ficians joyntly fignifie, fo they be voluntary, 
fome fay, and not by compulfioPi All melan¬ 
choly men are better after a quartane • >' Jo- 

bertus faith, fcarce any man hath that ague 
twice ; But whether it free him from this z cum fan- 

malady, ’tis a queftion j for many phyficians e.rit 

afcribeall along agues for cfpecial caufes, 
a quartane ague amongft the reft. RhaJiT 

cont, lib. li traB. g. When melancholy gets lancholia 

out at the fuperficies of the skin, or fettles perfeabiemi 

breaking out tn [cabs, leprofie, morphew, or is tnwpheam 

purged by fiools, or by the urine, or that the Xfuxpur- 

fpleen is enlarged, and thofe varices appear, gatur per 
the difeafe is diffolved. Guianerius, capi %. jnferiores . 

tracl, 15. adds dropfie, jaundife, dyfemefy, ^ 
leprofie, as good figns, to thefe fcabs, 
morphews, and breaking out j and proves erit, &c. 

it, out of the fixih of Hippocrates Apho-fplm mag- 

a-v . t / Evil prognofticks on the other parr. In- ^pparenti 

veterata melancholia incurabilis, if it be in¬ 
veterate, it is a incurable, a common axiome, ® 
aut difficult^ curabilis as they fay that make 
the beft, hardly cured. This Galen witnefleth, naturam. 

1. 3, deloc.ajfe^. cap. 6, ^ be it in whom it hlnquo- 

wiiLy or from what caufs foever, it is ever 

long, wayward, tedious, and hard to be cured, 

if once it be habituated. As Lucian faid of pocon.pt'x-. 

the gout, (he was the queen of the difeafe s, and fertim, fern- 

inexorable, may *we fay of melancholy. Yet 
Paracelfus will have all difeafes whatfoever 
curable, and laughs at them which think other- curarl po- 

wife, as T. Erajlm part. 3. objedfg to him ^ teft. 

althoush in another place, hereditary difeafes ^ 
he accounts incurable, and by no art to be 
removed. Hildejlseim fpkel. 2. de mel, rabilu. 

holds it lefs dangerous if only ® imagination d Omne. 

be hurt, and not re afon, ^ the gent left is from delmim 

blood, worfe from Mer adu/l, but the warfl 

of all from melancholy putrified. S Bruel Jrebri in- 

efteems hypochondriacal leaft dangerous, and curabiley 

the other twofpecies (oppofiteto Galen) hard- -. 
eft to be cured. ^The cure is hard in man, 
but much more difficult in women. And 
both men and women rauft take notice of that e si foU 

faying of Montanm confit, 2^0. pro Abbate 

halo, ^This malady doth commonly <^^company 

them to their grave • Phyficians may cafe, and 

it may lye hid for a time, but they cannot quite f Mala ,i 
cure it, but it wiH return again more violent f^»guine 

and jharp than at firfi, and that upon every ^ 

fmaU occajion or errour : as in Mercuries 

weather-beaten ftatue, that was once all over fataypeffms 

gilt, the open parts were clean, yet there was ^b ftn 

in fmbnts aurum, in the chinks a remnant of 
gold; there will be fome reliques of melan-g 
choly left in the pureft bodies (if once taint- Uor cura 

•' ejiss qUiC fit 

ykio corporis totim& cerebri, h Difficilis cur at 11 in viris, multo 
dikcilior inlfixminis. i ^Ad interitiim plerumq, homines comtatury^ 
licet meiici levent plerumq-, tamen non tollimt unquam, fed recidet 
acerbiorquam. antea minima occa/ionf, aut emre. 
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k Pirlcii- 
lim eftne 
digmrit 
'in Epleff- 

Aj/o- 

Convidjio- 
nem, (ecci- 
tatem, 
1 Monul. 
c. 2$. Lau- 
rentias. 
Nii. Pifo» 
m Hir. de 
Sixonia., 
ArijlotU^ 
ClpVdC- 
ciiis, 
ti Favent. 
Humor fri- 
gidui fold 
deliriicdu- 
fa,f/iroris 
VITO humor 
cdlldns. 
o Heurnhis 
calls raad- 

•"nefs fobo- 
. Im mzldn- 
cholU, 
p Alexdn- 

. derl. 1. 
c. 13. 
*Lih. I. 

pdrt. 2. 
C. II. 

q Montdlt. 
c, 15. Kdro 
mors diit 

■ nun-qudm^ 
nijiftbi 
ipfis infe^ 
runt, 
r Lib. de 
Infdn. Vd- 
bio Calico 
Interprete. 
Nonnulli 
violentas 
mantis fibi 
inj’runt. 
t Liicret. 

^ULtb. 2. 
de Intell, 
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ed ) not fo eafily to be roWcd out. ^ Often- 
times it degenerates into Epilepfy, Apoplexy, 
Convulfions, and blindnefs; by the authority 
of Hippocrates znd Galen^ ' allavcrr, if once 
it poflTefs the ventricles of the brain, Fram- 

hefarinsj and Salufl, Salvinnas adds, if it get 
into the optick nerves, blindnefs. Mercuria- 

lis confil.20, had a woman to his patient, that 
from melancholy became Epileptick and blind. 

If it come from a cold caufe or fo conti¬ 
nue cold, or increafe, Epileplie, Convulfions 
follow, and blindnefs, or elfe in the end they 
are moped, fottifh, and in all their aftions, 
fpeeches, geftures, ridiculous. " If it come 
from an hot caufe, they are more furious, and 
boifterous, and in conclufion mad. Calefcen- 
tem melancholiamfapiusfe'^nitnr mania, ^if 

it heat and increafe, that is the common event, 
P per circnitPiSy aut femper infanit^ he is mad 
by fits, or altogether. For as * Sennertus 

contends out of Crato^ there is feminarins ig- 
piis in this humour, the very feeds of fire. If 
it come from melancholy natural aduft, and 
in excefs, they are often demoniacal, Mon¬ 
tanas, 

<1 Seldom this malady procures death, ex¬ 
cept (which is the greateft, moft grievous ca¬ 
lamity, and the mifery of all miferies ) they 
make away themfelves, which is a frequent 
thing, and familiar amongft them, 'Tis ^ Hip¬ 
pocrates obfervation, Galens fentence, Etji 

mortem timent^ tamen pleramqae fibi ipjis mor¬ 

tem confeifeant^ /. 3. de locis affect, cap^j. 
The doom of all phyficians. ’Tis ^ Rabbi 

^iJMofes Aphorifm, the prognofticon of Avi- 

cenna^ Rhafisy <i/Etiusy GordoninSy KalefcuSy 

ALtomartu, Salafi. Salviannsy (fapivaccitesy 
dAfercatftSy Hercules de Saxoniay Pijoy 'Bruel, 

FuchfiuSy all, c^c. 
* Et fxpe ufque adeo mortis formidine vita 

Percipit infelix odium lucifque videnday 

Vt ftbiconfeifeat moerenti peutore lethum. 
And fo far forth deaths terrour doth affright. 
He makes away himfelf, and hates the light i 
To make an end of fear and grief of heart, 
He voluntary dies to eafe his fmarr. 
In fuch fort doth the torture and extremity 

of his mifery torment him, that he can take 
no pleafure in his life, but is in a manner in- 
forced to offer violence unto himfelf, to be 
freed from his prefent infufferable pains. So 
fome ( faith “ Fracafiorim ) in furyy but moft 

in defpaiXy forrow, fear, and out of the dn- 
guijh and vexation of their fouls, offer vio¬ 
lence to themfelves : for their life is unhappy 

and miferable. T'hey can take no reft in the 

night, nor feep, or if they do f umber, fearful 
dreams afioni(h themi In the day time they 
are affrighted ftill by fome terrible objedf, 
and torn in pieces with fufpicion, fear, for- 
row, difeontents, cares, fharae, anguifh, efre. 
as fo many wild horfes, that they cannot be 
quiet an hour, a minute of time, but even 
againfl: their wills they are intent, and ftill 
thinking of it, they cannot forget it, it grinds 
their fouls day and night, they are perpetu¬ 
ally tormented, a burden to themfelves, as Job 

was, they can neither eat, drink or fleepd 
T^fal. 107.18. Their foul abhorreth all meat', 

and they are brought to deaths door, ^ being ‘ ^ 
bound in mifery andiron : they curfe their 107. lo^ ' , 

ftars with Job, ^ and day of their birth, andy 'v 
wifh for death : for as Pineda and moft in- ^ " 

terpreters hold. Job was even melancholy to 
defpair, and almoft f madnefs it felf ^ they ^i^idn’’- 
murmur many times againft the world, friends, ns & tn'i 

allies, all mankind, even againft God himUdi 
in the bitternefs of their padton, ^ vivere no- 

hint, mori nefeiunt, live they will nor, die daflus. 
they cinnot. And in the midft of thefe fqua- z Seneca., . 

lid, ugly, and fuch irkfome dayes they fcck ^ 

at laft, finding no comfort, ^ no remedy in 
this wretched life, tobeeafed of all by death* lit 
Omnia appetunt bonum. All creatures feek the mortis de- 
beft, and for their good as they hope, fub 

fpecie in Ihew dt leaft, velquia mori fukhrurn 

putant ( faith Hippocrates ) vel quia putant c Lib. de 

inde fe ma 'joribm mails liherari, to be freed infania. 

as theywifh. Though vciiny i\mts zA^fops ff k" 
fifhes, they leap from the frying-pan into the 
fire it felf, yet they hope to be eafed by his 
means ; and therefore (l^aith Felix ^ Plater us ) d cai>. 3^ 
after many tedious dayes at laft, either by 

drowning, hanging, or fome fuch fearful end, rmkde- 
they precipitate, or make away themfelves: gunt, dum 

many lamentable examples are daily feen t‘^ndem 

amongft us: alius ante fores fe laqueo 

dit, ( as Seneca notes ) alim fe pracipitavit d me^ra,fu. 
teSlo, ne dominum ftomachantem audiret, alius fpendio aid 
ne reduceretur afuga ferrim rede git in vifee- lubmerfme, 

ra, fo many caufes there are-His amor ^ 

extuo eft, furor hts^-- love, grief, anger, multatri- 
madnefs ^ and fliame, (grc. Tis a common ca- jlia ex- 

lamity, ® a fatal end to this difeafe, they are vl- 

condemned to a violent death, by a Jury of ^ - 
Phyficians, furioufly difpofed, carried head- rim in 
long by their tyrannizing wills, inforced by nhafis c. 

miferies, and there remains no more to fuch t6. cavtv-, 

•perfons, if that heavenly Phyfician, by his 
affifting grace and mercy alone do not pre- cipitent‘^“ 
vent, ( for no humane perfwafion, or art can aut alias 

help ) but to be their own butchers, and exe- l^edanti 

cute themfelves* Socrates his cicuta. Lucre- 

Has dagger, Timons halter are yet to be had ; 
Cato s knife, and Nero's fword are left be¬ 
hind them, as fo many fatal engines, bequeath¬ 
ed to pofterity, and will be ufed to the worlds f 0 om!-^ 
end, by fuch diftrefled fouls: fo intolerable, ^ 
unfufferable, grievous and violent is their pain, 
f fo uhfpeakable, and co'ntinuate. One day malm. 

of grief is an hundred years, as Cardan ob- Lucian. 

ferves; ’Tis carnificina hominum, dnqor ani~^'T'fH\ 

mi, as well faith a plague of the foul, dim^vivit 
the cramp and convulfion of the foul, an Epi- mcesgnit 

tome of hell ; and if there be au hell upon p?ntquc. 

earth, it is to be found in a rnelancholy mans 
heart. 

For that deep torture may he call'dan hell. 

When mbre is felt, than one hath power to tell. 

Yea, that which fcoffing Lucuin fail of the 
Gout in jeft, 1 may truly affirm of melancholy 
in earneft.* 
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O trifie nomen ! O diis odihile 
* Aefelancholia lacrymofd, CocytifUie^.^' 

TuTartariffecubHi opacis edtta 
Erinnys^ utero qmm Meg^ra [no tulity 

Et ah Hbenbus alaity citiqiie parvula 
u4marnlentiiyn in os lac [ilebto dedity 
Omnes abontinabilemte damones 

Produxere in lucemy eyitio mortalums 

Non japiterferit tale telimfulminisy 

Non ulla Jic procelU f<vit seqmrisy 
Non impetHoji tanta vis efi t nr bin is. 

ylnafperos fnjiineo morfnsCerberi ? 
Nnm virm Echidna membra me a depafeitnr f 

j4ut tunica fanie tincta Nejfi fanguinis ? 

'Jllacrymabile immedicabile malum hoc. 

Et paulo pod. 

O fad and odious name 1 a name fo fell 
Is this of melancholy, brat of helU 
There born in hellifli darknefs doth it dwellj 
T he Furies brought it up, Megera s tear, 
AleBo gave it bitter milk to eat. 
And all confpir’d a bane to mortal men. 
To bring this devil out of that black den* 
Jupiters thunderbolt, not ftorm at fea. 
Nor whirl-wind doth our hearts fo much dif- 

may. 
What ? am 1 bit by that fierce Cerberm ? 

Or flung by f ferpent fo peftiferous ? 
Or put on fhirt that’s dipt in Nejfm blood > 
My pain’s paft cure^ Phyfick can do no good. 

No torture of body like unto it, Siculi non in- 
venere tyranni ^jMa]u6 tormentumy no ftrap- 
pado’s, hot irons, Phalaris bulls, ^ 

* Nec iradeum iantum, nlc tela, nec hojlis, 

Quantum fola nocci animis illapfa, 

Joves wrath, nor devils can 
Do fo much harm to th’ Soul of man. 

All fears, griefs, fufpicions, difeontents, imbo- 
nities, intuavi.ties arc fwallowed up, and 
drowned in this EuriptiSy this Irifh fea, this 
Ocean of mifery, as fo many fmall brooks; 
*tis coagulum omnium arumnarum : which 
* Ammianus applied to his diftrefied Palladius. 

I fay of our Melancholy man, he is the cream 
of humane adverfity, the ^ quintcfTence, and 
upfhot ^ all other difeafes whatfoever, are but 
flea^sitings to melancholy in extent: 'Tis the 
pith of them all, 

\ Hofpitium efl calamitatis • quid verbis o- 

pHS ejl ? 

Quamcmque malam rem quarisy illic repe- 

ries: 
What need more words; ’tis calamities Inn, 
Where feek for any mifehief, ’tis within ; 

and a melancholy man is that true Prometheusy 
which is bound to Caucafus ; the true Tttiusy 
whofe bowels are flill by a vulture devoured 

■ ( as Poets feign ) for fo doth ^ Lilius Geraldus 
interpret it, of anxieties, ‘and thofe griping 
cafes, and fo ought it to be underftood. In 
all other maladies, we feek for help, if a leg 
or an arm ake, through any diftemperature or 
wound, or that we have an ordinary difeafe, 
above all things whatfoever we defire help 
and health, a prefent recovery, if by any 

means pofFible it may be procUted ; A^e will 
freely part with all our other fortunes, fub- 
ftance,endure any mifery, drink bitter potions, 
fwallow thofe diftaftful pills, fuffer our joynts 
to be feared, to be cut off, any thing for fu¬ 
ture health ^ fo fweet, fo dear, fo precious 
above all other things in this world is life; 
’tis that we chiefly defire, long and happy days, 
* multos da Jupiter annoSy increafe of years all Perjim 

men wifh * but to a melancholy man, nothing 
fo tedious, nothing fo odious; that which they 
fo carefully feek to preferve ‘ he abhorrs, he i ^id efl 
alone j fo intolerable are his pains ^ 
make a queflion, graviofes morbi corporis an 

anmty whether the difeafes or the body or 
mind be more grievous, but there is no com- 
parifon, no doubt to be made of it, multo enim 
favior longeq-^ efi atrocior animiy qudm corpo¬ 

ris cruciat its (Lem.li I. Ci 12. ) the difeafes 
of the mind are far more grievous. -Totum 
hie pro vainere corpusy body and foul is mif- 
affeded here, but the foul efpeciallyi So 
Cardan tellifies de rerum var. Ub. 8. 40. 

Maximus Tyrius a Tlatonifiy and Plutarch m Tom. 

have made juft volumes to prove it. " Dies 
admit agritudinem hominibuSy in other 
feafes there is fome hope likely, but thefe &c. 
unhappy men are born to mifery, paft all« 
hope of recovery, incurably Tick, the longer 
they live the worfe they are, and death alone 
muft eafe them. 

Another doubt is made by fome Philofo- 
phers, whether it be lawful for a man in fuch 
extremity of pain and grief, to make away 
hirafelf ; and how thofe men that fo do, are 
to be cenfured. The Platonifis approve of it, 
that it is lawful in fuch cafes, and upon a ne-^ 
ceffity -y Plotinus 1. de beatitud. c. 7. and So-* 
crates himfelf defends it, in Plato’s Phadony 

if any man labour of an incurable difeafcy 

he may dijpatch himfelf, if it'be to his good, 

Epicurus and his followers. The Cynickj and 
Stoickj in general affirm it, EpiLletm and 

o Seneca araongft the reft, qnameunque veram o 
ejfe viam ad libertatemy any way is allowa- 
ble, that leads to liberty, * let us give <7(7^ 
thanksy that no man is compelled to live againfi licet fu- 

his will: f quid ad hominem claufira, career, 
cufiodia ? liberum ofiium habet, death is al- 
ways ready and at hand. Fides ilium praci- j^gpygyQ^ 

pitem locum, illud fiumen, Doft thou fee that cap. 8. 
fteep place, that river, that pit, that tree, ^Agamus 

there’s liberty at hand, ejfugia fervitutis 
doloris funty as that lad caft hirafelf 
headlong ( non ferviam aiebat puer ) to be tus in vlti 
freed of his mifery : Every vein in thy body, tenerlpo- 

if thefe be nimis operofi exitus, will fet thee 
free, quid tpia refert finem facias an acci- sentta & 
pias ? there’s no necefficy for a man to live in defacra. 2.- 
mifery. Malum efi necefiltati vivere • [ed in * 5* ^ 

necejfitate vivere, necejfitas nulla efi, Igna- 

vus qui fine caufa moritury eft fiultus qui 
cum do lore vivit. Idem epi.$^. Wherefore 
hath our Mother the earth brought out poi- Lib.z. 

fons, faith * Plinyy in fo great a quantity, 
but that men in diftrefs might make away 
themfelves ? which Kings of old hadi'^,^^, ' 

ever 
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ever in a readinefs, ad incerta fortma vene- 
num fnb cufiode frompitmy Livy writes, and 
Executioners alwayes at hand. Pfenfippas be¬ 
ing fick was met by Diogenes^ and carried on 
his haves flioulders, he made his moan to the 
Philoropher • but I pitty thee not quoth Dio¬ 

genes^ qiii cnm talis vivere fiiflines^ thou maifl: 
be freed when thou wilt, meaning by death. 

^ Seneca commends Cato^ Didoy and 
71.82. Jjiicretia, for their generous courage in fo do¬ 

ing, and others that voluntarily die, to avoid a 
greater mifehief, to free themfelves from mi- 
fery, to fave their honour, or vindicate their 
good name, as Cleopatra did, as Sophonisbay 

Syphax wife did, Hannibal did, as Jmius Bru- 
tHSy as Vibius ViriaSy and thofe Campanian 

Senatoursin(Dec. 3. lib. 6.) to efcape 
the Roman tyranny, that poifoned themfelves* 
Themifiecles drank Bulls blood, rather than he 
would fight againft his Countrey, and De- 
mofihenes chofe rather to drink poyfon, Pablias 

Crajfi filiitSy Cenforim and PUncus.^ thofe he- 
roical Romans to make away themfelves, than 
to fall into their enemies hands. How many 
myriads befides in all ages might I remember, 
cpui ftbi lethnm Jnfontes peperere manUy &c. I 

ip Mac. 14. p Bhafis in the Macchabees is magnified for it, j 
Samp font death approved. So did Saul and 
Jonas fin, and many worthy men and women, | 
quorum memoria celebratur in EccleJJa, faith. 

* yindica- * LeminchuSy for killing themfelves to fave I 
tioApoc. their Chaftity and honoqr, when Rome was 

taken, asinftances,/. i. deCivit, Dei^ 

cap. 16. Jerom vindicateth the fame in lonam^! 
(Jr Ambrofe /. 3. de virginitate commendeth 
Pelagia for fo doing. Sufebius, lib. 8* cap^ 

15. admires a Roman Matron for the fame fad 
to fave her felf from the luft of Maxentius 

the Tyrant. AdelhelmuSy Abbot of Malmef- 

hury calls them Beatas virgines qua flcy (Jrc, 
Titus Pomponius aAtticuSy that wife, difereet, 
renowned Roman Senator, Tally s dear friend, 
when he had been long fick, as he fuppofed 
of an incurable difeafe, vitamque produceret 
ad augendos doloreSy fine fpe falutis, was re- 
folved voluntarily by famine, to difpatch him- 
felf, to be rid of his pain ; and when as A- 

grippa, and the reft of his weeping friends ear- 
neftiy befought him, ofculantes obfecrarent ne 

id quod natura cogerety ipfe accelerarety not 
to offer violence to himfelf, vf ith a fetled re- 

folution he defred again they would approve 
of his good intenty and not feek^ to dehort him 

from it : And fo conftantly died, precefque 
eorum taciturnd fua obftinatione deprefit. 
Even fo did (fhorellius Rufus another grave 
Senator, by the relation of SecunduSy 

epifl. lib. I. epiji. 12. fami/h himfelf to death • 

pedibus correptus cum incredibiles cruciatus 

CT- indignifsimatormentapateretury dcibisom- 
nino abflinuit-y neither he mxHifpilla his wife 
could divert him, but deftinatus mori objlinate 
magisy &c. die he would , and die he did. So 
^x^LycurguSy Arifiotlcy Zenoy ChryfippuSy Em¬ 

pedocles y with myriads, d^c. In warrs for a 
man torun rafhly upon imminent danger, and 
prefent death,is accounted valour and magnani¬ 

mity, * to be the caufe of his own, and many a * ^ * 
thoufands mine befides, to commit wilful mur- 
ther in a manner, of himfelf and others, is a 
glorious thing, and he fhall be crowned for ^on^ft 
it. The q ttALaffagata in former times, f Bar- Turks and 
biccians, and I know not what Nations befides, others, 
did ftifle their old men, after feventy years, to S 
free them from thofe grievances incident to 
that age* So did the inhabitants of the 
Ifland of Qooay becaufe their aire was pure and 4* 
good, and the people generally long \\\tdy an-^ i.omms 

tevertebant fat urn Jimmy priufquam manci 

forent, aut imbecillitas accederety papavere wjcim. 
vel cicuta, with Poppy or Hemlock they pre- 2- 
vented death. S. Thomas Moore in his Utopia 

commends voluntary death, if he be fbi aut 

aliis molejius y troublefome to himfelf or vita fity 
others, (^ejpecially if to live be a torment to I’onajpe . 

him ) let him free himfelf with his own hands 

from this tedious lifoy as from a prifoHy or 

fufer himfelf to be freed by others, f And carcerefe 
'tisthe fame tenent which Laertius rehtes of tximatyvei 

ZenOy of old, Jufie fapiens fbi mortem con- f if 
feifeity f in acerbis doloribus verfetury mem- 

brorum mutilatione aut morbis agre curandisy patiatur. 
and which Plato g. de legibiis approves, if old i^Namquis 

age, poverty, ignominy, c^c* opprefs, and 
which Pabius exprefTeth in ffPrafat. 7. 
Infiitut, ) Nemo nif fua culpa diii dolet. orberet (Se^ 
,It is an ordinary thing in ( faith Mat^ uecaspift. 

Riccius the Jefuit ) ^if they be in defpair of 

better fortunes, or tyred and tortured with 

mifery, to bereave themfelves of life, and vivmt ? 
many times to fpite their enemies the more, 

to hang at their .door. Tacitus the HiftoriaUj 
Plutarch the Philofopher, much approve a ^^mSt mU 
voluntary departure, and Auf. de civ. Deii fir. 
/* I. C.29. defends a violent death, fo tlm k tExpediti 

be undertaken in a good caufe, nemo fic mor- 

tuns, qui non fHerat aliquando meriturus •, 

quid autem intereft, quo mortis genere vita nm difpe- 
ifia fniatur, quando ille cui finitur, iterum ^^tioney vel 
mori non CO git ur ? &c. no man fo voluntarily 
dies, but vole ns nolens, he muft die at la ft, Sf 
and our life is fubjed to innumerable cafua^/;^^/^^^/, 
ties, who knows when they may happen, velmanns 

utrum fatius efi unam perpeti moriendo, an om- 

nes timere vivendo, « rather fuffer one,than fear ffntvllut 

all. Death is better than a bitter life,Ec.^0.1 jinimicU " 
*And a harder choice to live in fear, than by fm<iegn 

once dying to be freed from all. Theombrotus 

(^mbraciotes ipetfwsidcd I know «othowma-^godid 
ny hundreds of his auditors, by aluculentora- 
tion he made of the miferies of this, and hap- Galba, Vi^ 

pinefs of that other life, to precipitate them- 
felves. And having read Platos divine trad 
<afc^;7zW,for examples fake I^d the way firft. fdf, &c. 
That neat Epigram of Calimachus will tell you 
as much, defpair ^ 

Jamque vale Soli cumdiceret AmbrocioteSi 

In Stygios festur deflutjfe lac us, honour. ' 
Morte nihil dignum paffus: fed forte Platonis X imtitis 

Divinieximium de nece legit opus. dellgltur 

y Calenus and his Indians, hated of old to 

, timore tot 
morborum fmel moriendo, nullum deinceps formidare. y c«r« 
tim 1.16. 
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\2A die a natural death : the CircUmcelUans and 
I^onatifis^ loathing life, compelled others 
to make them away, with many fuch : 

z Laqum 2 but thefe are falfe and Pagan pofitions, pro- 
pr^cijm-, pbane Stoical Paradoxes, wicked examples, it 

boots not what Heathen Philofophers deter- 
Lufragio mine in this kind, they are impious, abomina- 
fa^o, ble, and upon a wrong ground. No evil u to 
amijjjs trl- if ^ reclamat 

&uLnT reclamat Scriptura, God, and all 
fufpendit" good men are * againft it; He that ftabs ano- 
fe •, pr^ecj- ther can kill his body ; but he that ftabs him- 
dit tlli pgj£^ j^j[]g bis own foul. 3 zJMale meretur, 

frltmun- mendico^ quod edat y nam illud quod 
tihm la- dat, perit • ^ illi producit vitam ad miferi^ 
qimm\A am: he that gives a beggar an almes fas that 
liberato Comical Poet faid ) doth ill, becaufe he doth 
\7ficii. prolong his miferies. But LaEtantim /. 6. 
smca. c. 7. de vero calls it a deteftable opinion, 
^SttLip- and fully confutesit,/ik 3. de [apt cap. 18. and 
[msMam- l/lu^in, ep, 52. ad Macedonium, cap, 61. 

Stoicam ad DulcitiumTribunum : fo doth Hierom to 
philofophi- Marcella of Blefillas death. Non recipio tales 
am animas&c. he calls fuch men inartyres flulta 
dijfm. 22. J^ljllofophia: fo doth Cyprian de duplici mar- 

y moriantur.^ am infirmitas^ 

Qx\ yonas. aut ambittOj aut dementia co^tt eos. tis meer 
D. Abbots madnefs fo to do, * furor eji ne moriare mori, 
6, Left, Yq [bis elfeft writes Arifi. 3. Ethic, Lipfim 

fame Pro- Manuduc. ad Stoicam Philofophiam lib. 3, dif- 

phet. fertat. 23. but it needs no confutation. This 
a viaiitus, only let me add, that in forae cafes, thofe ^ hard 
^Martial. 
b As to be buried out of Chrinian burial with a ftake. Idem Vlato 
^.delegibm,vult feparatim fepeliri, qai fibiipjis mortem confclfcunt 
&c. lofe their goods, &c. 

cenfuresof fuch as offer violence to their owfl 
perfons, or in feme defperate fit to others, 
which fometimes they do, by ftabbing, flafh- 
ing', are to be mitigated, as in fuch as arc 
mad, befide themfelves for the time, or found 
to have been long melancholy, and that in ex- c Navis 
tremity, they know not what they do, depri- defUtuta 

vedof reafon, judgement, all, as a fhip [hat 
is void of a Pilot, muft needs impinge upon the \]X'aliP' 
next rock or fands, and fuffer fhipwrack. P. quemjhpa-i 
Forefiiu hath a ftory of two melancholy bre- Im impin- 

thren, that made away themfelves, and for 
foul a fad, were accordingly cenfured,to be in- 
famoufly buried, as in fuch cafes they ufe : e seneca 
to terrifie others, as it did the cJPfilcfian yir-tra£l. i. 
gins of old i but upon farther examination of 4» 
their mifery and madnefs, the cenfure was^^Y/i^^ 
e revoked, and they were folemnly interred, p 
as 5<««/wasby Davidj 2 Sam. 2.^, and Se- tus abjlci- 

neca well advifeth, jrafeere interfeUori, fed 

miferere interfeCli ; be juftly offended with ” 
him as he was a murderer, but pity him now as affem fibi 
a dead man. Thus of their goods and ha-mams co- 

dies, we can difpofe *, but what fhall become of 
their Souls, God alone can tell • his mercy 
may come inter pontem ^ fontem, inter gla- mam infa- 
dium & jugulumj betwixt the bridge and the Udtatem 

brook, the knife and the throat, ^od 

quam contigit^ cuivis potefi : Who knows how 
he may be tempted > It is his cafe, it may be pmabat 
thine : ■|‘ Qua fua fors hodie ejl, eras fore licere ml^ 

veflra potefi. We ought not to be fo 
and rigorous in our cenfures,. as Tome are • cha- IjurfETeg^ 
rity will judge and hope the bell ^ God be mer- ub, 

ciful unto us all. 

/ * 
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SECOND PARTITION 

Unlawful 
means for¬ 
bidden. 

Cure of 
melancholy ^ 
is either ^ 

• T* 
General to ^ 
all, which 
contains 

or 

or 

s ■ \ 

Mem. - 

1. From the Devil, Magicians, Witches, by charms, li)els, incan¬ 
tations, Images, &c. 

Q^fl. I. Whether they can cure this, or other fuch like difeafes ? 

Quefi. 2. W hether if they can fo cure, it be lawful to feek to them 
for help ? 

2. Immediately from God, a Jove frmcipHm^ by prayer, 
1 

3. Whether Saints and their Reliques can help this infir¬ 
mity ?- 

Q_^efi, 2» Whether it be lawful in this cafe to fue to them for 
aide ? 

Lawful 
meansj 

.which are 
or 

Shb/e^i. 
I. Thyjician^ in whom is required fcience, confidence^ 

hoftefty, &c. 

Matter and 
quality. 
i.Snbf, 

V Sefil. 2. 
Dixtetical, 
which con- 
fifts in re¬ 
forming 
thofe fix 
hon-natural 
things, as in 

4. Mediat- 2. Patient^ in whom is required obedience, conftancy^ 
ly by Na- willingnefs, patience, confidence, bounty, not td 
ture, which \ pradife on himfelf. 
concerns 
and works { Disetetical T 
by 3. PhyJIck, 

which con-.^ Pharmaceutical tr 
fiftsisf ) 

. (^Chirurgical n 
Particular to the three diftind fpecies © ^ n? 

' ' ' * * - I ! 
Such meats as are eafie of digeftion, well drefled, hotj fod, ^oiingj 

raoift, of good nourifliment, c^c. 
Bread of pure wheat, well baked. 
Waterclear from the fountain. 
Wine and drink nOt too ffrong, ' 
Fl fh J pheafant, quails, 

<( ^ *1 Hen, capon, mutton, veal, kid, rabbit, ‘ 
ffTi c *0 gravelly waters, as pike, pearCh^ trowt, Sei-fifii^’ 

^ folid, white, c^c. 

4 or Herbs buglofs, bawm, fuccory; endive, violets, in broath, 
j not raw, c^c. 

Fruits jRaifins of the Sun, apples correded for wind^ orahges, 
_ & roots;, parfnips, potatoes, ^c. {At feafonable and ufual times of repaft, in good order, before the 

firfl: be concoded, fparing, not overmuch of one difh.' 
2. Red'ification of Retention and Evacuation, as Coftivenefs, Venery, bleeding at nofe, months flop¬ 

ped, baths, i^c. 
3. Airredifi- Naturally in the choice, and fite of our countrey, dwelling-plad, to be hot and 
ed, withaDi-^ moift,'light, Wholfome, pleafant, 
greffionof ^ Artificially, by often change of air, avoiding winds, fogs, tempefts, opening win- 
the Air. / dows, perfurhes, (^c. , _ 

r Of body and mind, but moderate, as hawking, hunting, riding, fhooting, bowling, 
.. j fi/hing, fowling, walking in fair fields, galleries, tennis, bar. 

4, Exercile f^ind, as Chefs, cards, tables, to fee plays, masks, err. ferious fi;udies,bufi-» . 
( nefs, all honeft recreations. 

5. Redification of waking and terrible dreams, c^c. 
6. Redification of paffionS and perturbations of the mind, 

Diet redi- 
fied. 
I. Metnh, 

li Quan¬ 
tity. 

Bb 2 vs 



Synopfls of the fecond fartitioru 

Alemb* 
Paffions & 
perturbaii- 
onsof the ^ 
mind redi- 
fied 

Sitbfebl, 
i^rom him* ) i. By ufing all good means of help, confeffing to a friend, &c. 
felf ^ Avoiding all occafions of his infirmity. 

r Not giving way to pafiions, but refilling to bis utmoft. 
2. By iair and foul means, counfel, comfort, good perfwafion, witty devices, fidiufss, 
' and if it be polfible to^fatisfie his mind. 

3. Mufick of all forts aptly applyed. 
4. Mirth, and merry company. 

j from his 
U friends 

SeU, 3. 
A confola- 
torydigref- 
fion,con¬ 
taining re¬ 
medies to 
all difcon- 
tents and 
paffions of 
the mind. 

[ Me^ 
1. General difcontenis and grievances fatisfied. 
2. Particular difcontents, as deformity of body, ficknefs, bafencfs of 

birth, 
3. Poverty and want, fuch calamities and adverfities. 
4. Againfl;fervitude,lofsof liberty, imprifonn#nt, banifbmenr^ &c, 
5. Againft vain fears, forrows for death of friends, or otherwife. 
6. Againft envy, livor, hatred, malice, emulation, ambition, and fclf- 

lovc, 
j. Againft repulfes, abufes, injuries, contempts, difgraces, contumelies, 

flanders,and feoffs, drc» 
8. Againft all other grievous and ordinary fymptoms df this difeafe 

of melancholy. 

O 

(L» > 

u 
<u 

Wi <L* c 
o 

StSl. 4. 
Pharmaceu- 
tice, or Phy- 
liek which cu- 
r«th with me¬ 
dicines, with a 
digreffion of 
this kind of ’ 
Phyfick, is ei¬ 
ther 
Mei^b. I. 

Sub fell* I. 

Simples altering 
melancholy, with 
a digreffion of 
Exotick Simples 
2. Shbf 

Herbs. 
3. Snbf» 

To th% heart ^ borage, buglofle, Scorzonera, 
To the head balm, hops, nenuphar, c^c. 

Liver ; Eupatory, artemifia, &c. 

Stomach -, wormwood, centory,peniroyal. 
Spleen ^ Ceterach, afh, Tamcrisk. 
To purifie the blood •, endive, fuccory, c^c. 
Againft wind ; origan, fennel, annifeed, ef c. 

4. Pretious ftones •, as fmaragdes, chelidonies, ^c. Minerals, 
as gold, 

or 

or 

fluide 

.Wines ♦ as of Hellebcr, Bugloffe, Tame 
) risk, 

S Syrups of borage, buglofle, hops, Epithyme, 
( endive, fuccory, ev c. 

or 

confin¬ 
ing. 

Com¬ 
pounds 
altering 
melan¬ 
choly, 
with a 
digreffi- ^ 
on of 
Com¬ 
pounds, 

b I. Subf. 

Inward¬ 
ly taken 

Conferves of violets, maidenhair, borage, bu¬ 
glofle, rofes, 

Confedions • Treacle, Mithridate, Eclegmes 
or Lindures. f 

folid, as thofe 
aromatical 

. confedions. 

Diambra, dianihos. 
j Diamargaritum calidura. 

hot <Diamorchu duke, 
) Eledualium de gemmis. 

Laetificans GAleni & Rlfltfs, 
or 

or 

r Diamargaritum frigidum. • 
cold <^Diarrhodon Abbatis. 

CDiacorolIi,diacodiu,with their tablets, 
Condites of all forts. 

^ Oyls of Camomile, Violets, Rofes, (^c. 
Oyntments, alablaftritum, populeum, c^c. 

Outwardly ufed, as Liniments, plaifters, cerotes, cataplafms, froritals, 
) fomentations, Epichemes, facks, bags, odoraraents, 

f pofies, d“c. 
L Purging a ' 

^Particular to the threediftind Species, © 51 

Medicines 



Synopjis of the fecorid Partition, 

Simples 
purging me- 
lancholy. 

j.Sftbf, JAfayabacca, Lawrell, WhiteHelleboir, Scylla, or Sea-onyon, An- 
Upward, asT. timonyi Tobacco. 
Vomits, 

Or CMore gentle • as Sena, Epithyme, Polypody, Myrobalanes, Eu* 
Downward.’^ mitory, ; ; , 

,2. Subf. « Stronger j Aloes, lapis Armeilus, lapis lazuli, black hellebor. 

Medicines purg¬ 
ing melancholy, 
are either , 2. 

Mouth 

0^ r Superiour ^ or 

3 subf. 
Compounds 
purging me¬ 
lancholy. 

parts, or 

Liquid, as Potions, julips, Syrups^ 
wine of Hellebor, buglofs, 

Solid, as lapis Armenus, and lazuli^ 
fwallowed, <5 pills of Indy , pills of Fumito¬ 

ry, 

or 

or 

Eleduaries, Diafena, confedion of 
i Hamech, Hierologadium, ^c. 

T A •• ' Twallowed, as gargarifms, mafticatories, c^c. 
.Noltrilsj ineezing powders, odoraments, perfumes, 

Inferiour parts, as Clyfters ftrong and weak, and fuppofitories' of Caftilian foapt 
honey boyled, c^c. 

r Phlebotomy, to all parts almott, and all the diftiiift Species; 
With Knife, Horfleeches. 

Chyrurgical phyfick, which Cupping-glalTes. 
r cTkjf_L an'rl i confifts of iJ^emb. 3. Cauteries, and fearing with hot Irbns, boaring; 

Dropax and Synapifmus. 
Iflues to fevcral parts, and upon feveral occafions. 

S SeB.j. Cure 
of head-melan- 
tholy. M-smb.i* 

f I. Snbfebb, ^ 
Moderate die^, meat of good juice, mbiftning, eafie of digeftibn; 
Good Air. • . ; 
Sleep more than Ordinary. 
Excrements daily to be voided by Art or Nature. ^ ^ 
Exercifc of body and mind not too violent, or too feniifs, paflions of the mind, arid per= 

turbations to be avoided. 
% 

2. Blood-letting if there be need, or that the blood be corrupt, in the arm, forehead, c^c. of 
j- with Gupping-glaflfes. 1 

Preparatives; as Syrup of borage, buglofs, Epithyme, hops, with their diftilled 
^ waters, ej-c, 

. Prepafai Piirgers as Montanus and MattHiolus Hellebofifmus, Quercetanus Syrup of 
tives and / Hellebor, Extrad of Hellebor, Pulvis Hali, Antimony prepared, RnUndi 

purgers. j aqUa miirabilis: which are ufed, if-gentler rhcdicincs will not take place* 
with Arnoldus 'vinum bHgloJfatHfu^Sciu, caffia, myrobihntSy aftrum potabiu\ 
or before Hamech, Pil. Indte, Hiera;Pil.de lap; Armeno, lazuli; 

tardarts ndtlcs, fridionsj clyfters, fuppofitories, fneezings, mafticatories; ria- 
j fills, cupping-glafies. 

4, AverterS.<^To open the Haemorrhoids with horfleeches, to apply hOrlleechcs to the fdrc 
* head without fcarification, to the fiioulders, thighs, 
dfibes, boaring, cauteries, hot irons in the future of the croWn; 

A cup of wirie or ftrong drink; 
^ I VEezoars ftone, amber, fpice. 

iConferves of BOrage, Buglofs, Rofes, Fumitory; 
hinde^ers^ “NConfedion of Alchermes. . . , 

) EleUruarium Utifeans Galeni O' Rhafsj C^'c. 

f Diamarg^ritHm frig. Diaboraginatmny cfrcl 

d. Cor-' 

1
4
1

 



Synopjls of the fecond Partition. 

' Odoraraents of Rofes, Viblets. 
Irrigations of the head, with the decodions of nymphea, lettice, mal¬ 

lows, &c, ,, 
Epithemes, ointments, bags to the heart. 
Fomentations of oyl for the Belly. 
Baths of fweet water, in which were fod mallows, violets, rofes, Water-Iillies, 

Borage flowers, rams heads,^c, 
V 

f Poppy, Nymphea, Lettice, Rofes, 
p Simples , ^ Purflane , Henbane , Mandrake, 

C night-fhade, opium, ^c. 

6, Corre- To procure 

Inwardly 
taken, 

or 

dors of ac- <{ fleep, and or 
.cidents, as, are 

Outwardly 
.ufed, as. 

[ Liquid, as Syrups of Poppy, Ver- 
) bafeo, Violets, Rofes. 

. Compounds \ Solid, as realties NichoUij ^'hilo- 

J nium Romaniim^ LAudanum Pa- 

^ racelfi. 

Oyls of Nymphea, Poppy, Violets, Rofes, Man¬ 
drake, Nutmegs. 

Odoraments ot Vinegar, rofe-water, opium. 
Frontals of rofe-cake, rofe-vinegar, nutmeg. 
Oyntments, alablaftritum, unguentum populeum, 

Ample or mixt with opium. 
Irrigations of the head, feet, fpunges, Mufick, 
murmur and noife of waters. 

Fridions of the head, and outward parts, facculi 
of Henbane, wormwood at his piUow, &c. 

2. Memh. 
Cure of melan-^ 
choly over the 
body* 

Hy. 
or 

smb. 

J- 

Againft terrible dreams not to fup late, or eat peafe, cabbage, venifon, meats 
heavy of digeftion, ufc bawm, harts-tongue, &c. 

Againft ruddinefs and blufliing, inward and^outward remedies. 

Diet, preparatives, purges, averters, cordials, corredors, as before. 
Phlebotomy, in this kind more neceflary, and more frequent. 
To corred and cleanfe the blood with Fumitory, Sene, Succory, Dandelion , En¬ 

dive, &c, 
t •' , * 

SHhfebh I. 

Phlebotomy if need require. 
Diet, preparatives, averters, cordials, purgers, as before, faving that they muft not be fo 

vehement. 
Ufe of peny-royal, wormwood, centaury fod, which alone hath cured many. 
To provoke urine with annifeed, daucus, afarum, and ftools* if need be by clyfters and 

fuppofitories. 
To refped the fplccn, ftomach, liver, hypochondries. 
To ufe Treacle now and then in winter. 
To vomit after meals fometimes, if it be inveterate. 

rGalanga, gentian, Enula, Angelica, cala- 
r Simples, Roots, ^ mus Aromaticus, zedoary, china, con- 
' ^ dite ginger, c^c. 

Penirbyal, rue,calaiTiint, bay-leaves,and 
berries, Scordium, Bettany, Lavander, 
camomile, centaury, wormwood, cu¬ 
min, broom, orange pills, 

c Saffron,cinnamon, mace, nutmeg, pepperj 
L musk, zedoary with wine, 
r Anifeed, fennel-feed, ammi, cari, cumin, 
\ nettle, bayes, parfley, grana paradifi. 

Dianifum, Diagalanga, Diaciminum, dicalaminthes, 
V.WUI- ^ Eleduarium de baccis Lauri, Benedida laxativa, 

- pounds, as X (^c.pulvis Carminativus, & pulvis defcrip.Antido- 
( tario Florentino, aromaticum rofatum,Mithridated^ 

Outwardly ufed , as Cupping-giafles to the Hypochondries without fcarification, 
oyl of camomile, rue, annifeed, their deeddions, 

To expel 
- wind. 

Inwardly 
taken. 

or 

or 

Herbs, 

Spices, 

Seeds. 

Com- 
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The CURE of 

melancholy 
; 

Section: 

The First ^Member. 

4 S u"b s E c T I o N. 

*■' r i r r • < >•. 

Unlawful Qures rejected. 

Nveterite ^Melancholy , 
howfoeve.r'^it may feem to 
be a continuate, inexora¬ 
ble difeafe, hard to be 
cured , accompanying 
them to their graves moft 
part, as ^ <iJ^ontanm ob- 
ferveSj yet many times it 

may be helped, even that which is moft vio¬ 
lent, or at leaft, according to the fame ^ Au- 

... thor^ it way be mitigated and much eafed, 

tltur, aiit Nil defperandum. It. may be hard to cure, 
' but not impoftible for him that is moft griev- 
oufly affeded , if he be but willing to be 
helped. 

Upon this good hope I will proceed, uftng 
the fame method in the Cure, which I have 
formerly ufed in the rehearfmg of the caufes • 
firft Gene ral, then Particular and thofe ac¬ 
cording to their feveral fpecies. Of thefe 

a Confd. 
235. pro 
Ahhate 
Itdlo. 
hconftl.2'^ 
ant ciira 

%'oUt. 

cares fdme be Lawfuly fome again 
which though frequent, familiar, and often 
ufed, yet juftly cenfured, and to be contro¬ 
verted, As firft, whether by thefe diabolical 
means, which are commonly pradifed by the 
Devil and his Minifters, Sorcerers, Witches, 
Magicians, by Spells, Cabaliftical words. 
Charms, Charaders, Images, Amulets, Liga¬ 
tures, Philtres, Incantations, ^c. this difeafe 
and the like may be cured } and if they may, 
whether it be lawful to make ufe of them,' 
thofe magnetical cures, or for our good to 
feek after fuch means in any cafe ? The firft,' 
Whether they can do any fuch cures, is que- 
ftioned amongft many Writers, forrie affirm¬ 
ing, fome denying. Valefms cont\ med. lib, 5. 
cap. 6, Malleus Malefcor, HeurniuSy 1. 3, 
prabl. wed. cap, 28. (falius lib, 16. d 16. 
Delrio Pom. 3. Wicrus lib. 2. de praflig.dxm, 

LibaniuSy La'vater de fpeci, part. 2. cap. ji 
Holbrenner 



Part. 2. Se(5t. i. Qure of Melancholy. Me mb. 2. Subf. i. 

JAQ Holhrenmr tht Lutheran in^ifioriumy Toly- 
dor Virg. 1,1. de prodig, TandlerusjLemmM, 

( Hippocrates, and Avicenna amongft the reft) 
deny that fpirits or devils have any power 
over us, and refer all with ‘Tomponatius of 
^adua to natural caufes and humours. Of 
the other opinion are Bodinus Dxmonamantia, 

lih, cap. 2, Arnoldui, zJMarcellm Empy- 

ricusy J. Piflorius, Taracelfus Apodix. Magic. 

cAgrippa lib. 2. de occult. ‘Thilof. cap. 36. 
69. 71.72. d“/. 3. C.23. 10. Marcilhis 
Ticinus de vit, coelit. compar. cap. 13. 15. 
18.21. c^c. Galeottm de pro wife ua dobi.cap. 

24. Jovianas Tom anus Lorn. 2. Tlin.lib. 28. 
c. 2, Strabo, lib, 15. Geog. Leo Suavius: 

Cjoclenhis de ung, armar, Ofvpoldus Crollms, 

Erne fins Burgravius, D’^i Elud, &c. Cardan 

de fubt. brings many proofs out of Ars No- 

toria, and Solomons decayed works, old Her¬ 

mes, aArtefius, Cofiaben Luca, Ticatrix, Ere. 

^ Eide Kt- cures may be done. They can make 
rnitm Mo- fire it fhall not burn, fetch back thieves or 
ny Anim. ftoln goods, ftiew their abfent faces in a glafs, 
^imslkr- Serpents lye ftill, ftanch blood, falve 
nit. c. 38. epilepfies, biting of mad dogs, tooth- 
ft ad 40. ache, melancholy , Er omnia mundi mala, 
annos pof- make men immortal, young again as the* Spa- 
cerllklm Marquefsis faidtohave done by one of his 
cur non ad , and fome , which juglers in * China 
centum? / maintain ftill (jxsTragaltius writes) that they 
ad centum can do by thier extraordinary skill in phyfick, 
Zlue? modern Chymifts by their 
^Hlji.chi- fti’ange limbecks, by their fpels, Philofophers 
nenfum. ftones and charms. Many doubt, idXth Ni- 
c Alii da- cholas Laurellus, whether the devil can cure 

d£mn‘^pof difeafeshe hath not made, and fome flatly 
fit morbos 5 howfoever common experience con- 
curare quos flrmes to our ajionijhment, that Magicians can 
non fecit, work, fuch feats , and that the devil without 

gaM ^fd in^P^i^^nt can penetrate through all the parts 
quotidianx of our bodies and cure fuch maladies, by means 
experientia to us unknown. JDaneus in his traft de Sorti- 
confirmat, arits fubferibes to this of Laurellus', Eraflm de 

^maeno mul- maintaineth as much, and fo do moft 
form ftu- Divines, that out of their excellent knowledge 
pore morbos and long experience they can commit ^ agentes 
curare, fm- cum patientibuSyColUgere femina rerum, eaep’, 

fork par- applicare, as Auflin infers de Civ, Dei 
tes citra ^ Lrinit. lib. 3. cap, 7. Er 8. they can 
impedimen- Work ftupend and admirable conclufions •, we 
turn permer fee the effetfts only, but not the caufes of them. 
Tiis^nobis familiar as to hear of fuch cures. 
ignotis cu- Sorcerers are too common • cunning men, wiz- 
rare. ards, and white-witches, as they call them, -in 
dAgentia every village, which if they be fought unto , 
TnUblT^ will help almoft all infirmities of body and 
conjugunt. rai^d, Servatores in latine, and they have com- 
^Cap. It, monly wheel printed in the roof 
de Servat.^ of their mouth, or in fomeothcr part about them, 

i^^^ntatorum prafligiis, Boiffardm 

vereorne Writes) morbos afagis motos propulfant. Ere, 
duw nolu- that to doubt of it any longer, ® or not to believe, 

nnu ep were to run into that ether Sceptical extreme of 

vitim non ^’^^^odulity, faith Taurellus. Leo Suavius in his 
efugiamus comment upon ‘Taracelfus feemes to make it 
increduli- an art, which ought to be approved : ‘Tifiorius 
tatis. and others ftifly maintain the ufe ofeharmes, 

words, characters, E)^c, Ars vera eft, fed 

pauci artifices reperiuntur • The art is true, but 
there be but a few that have skill in it. Mar- 

celhts Donatus lib. 2. de hifl. mir. cap. i. proves 
out of lofephus eight books of antiquities, that 
^Solomon fo cured all the difeafesA'the mind f Rifert sa 
hy fpels, charmes,and drove away devils, and^omonem 

that Eleaz.ardid as much before V'efpafian. Lan- 

gim in his med,epifl. holds Jupiter Menecrates, 

that did fo many ftupend cures in his times, tonesabegife 
have ufed this art, and that he was no other ipfps car- 

than a Magician, Many famous cures are daily 
done in this kindjthe Devil is an expert Phyfici- Torai^c- 
an, as (jodelman calls him, lib,i. c. 18. and Godjpafiano ' 
permits oftentimes thefe Witches, and Magi- 
cians to produce fuch effefts, as Lavater cap.i,'^‘^^'. . 

lib, 8. part,^. cap, 1. Tolyd. Eirg, lib, i. 

prodigiis y De/r/o and others admit. Suchfpiyituali. 
cures may be done, and as Taracelf, Tom, 4. ter curari 

demorb. ament, ftifly maintains, & they cannot 
otherwife be cured but by fpells, feals, and fpi-f/fff^ 

ritual phyfick. <iArnoldns lib. de figillis, peculiars 
fetsdown the making of them, fo doth Rulan-A Melan^ 
dus and many others. choliam. 

Hoc pofito, they can effed: fuch cures,. the 
main queftion is, whether it be lawful in a 
defperate cafe, to crave their help , or ask a 
Wifards advice. ’Tis a common pradicc of 
fome men to go firft to a Witch, and then to a 
Phyfician, if one cannot the other fliall, Ele- j . 
Jlere finequeant fuperosAcheronta movebunt.^ Jt \cculu' ^ 
matters not, faith Taracelfus, whether it be Godphifof. ni- 

or the Devil, Angels or unclean fpirits cure him, tefert 

fo that he be eafed. If a man fall into a ditch, 
as he profecutes it, what matter is it whether angffan 
a friend or an enemy help him out? and if \immmdi 
be troubled with fuch a malady, V!hatc2irel fpi>'itus 

whether the devil himfelf, or any of his mini-5^^'' ' 
fters by Gods permiftion redeem me ? Hecalls^'w^J.^^^ 
a ^ Magician Gods Minifter and his Vicar, ap- curetur. 
plying that of vos eflis dii prophanely to them, k Magus 
for which he is laflied by T. Eraflusvart. i .fol. ’^pifler 

45. And elfewhere he cncourageth nis patients 
to have a good faith,' a jlrong imagination, and 1 mere for-' 
they flail find the ejfebls; let Divines fay to the ti imagi- 

contrary what they will. He proves and con-”^^^"?^ 
tends that many difeafes cannot otherwife be 
cured: Incantationeortiincantatione curari de-dicant in 
bent; if they be caufed by incantation, ^ they Averfum 

rauft be cured by incantation. ConflantinHsl./s^.^‘^^f‘l‘^^f:, 

approves of fuch remedies: Bartolus the Law- 
yer, Teter cArodius rerum Judic. lib. 3. tit.j, midm 

Salicetus Godefridus, with others of that fed, 
allow of them* modofint ad fanitatem, 

a Magis fiunt, fee us non, fo they be for the 
parties good, or not at all. But thefe men are quiincan- 
confuted hy Remigius, Bodinus, dam, lih.^.tcitionibus 

cap, 2. Godelmannus lib. 1. cap.S. WieruSy^^j’^fJ^*' 

Delrio lib. 6. quafi. 2. Tom.p,. mag, ifsquif.^^} 

Eraflus de Lamiisall our "Divines, School- 
men, and fuch as write cafes of confcience are 
againft it, the Scripture it felf abfolutely 
bids it as a mortal fin, Levit.cap. 18,19, 20. ^gs,aut fuk 

domibus ■ 
introducunt, aut interrogant, feiant fe fidem chriftianam & baptif- 
mum pravaricaffe, & Apoftatas effe. Auftin. de fuperji, obferv.hoC 
paPio dveo deficitur ad diabolum, P.Mart. 

Deut, 



Part. 2. Se(!^. i. ^hyfitian^ Patient, Memb. t. 

6 Mori 
pr^flut 
qum fn- 
perflltioje 
fanarij 
Difquif- 
mag. 1. 2. 
c. 2. feft.i 

I. 
7om. 3. 

p P. turn- 
bard. 

■gladiurm 
i'ltus^&c. 

JDeut. 18. Rom. 8.19. is not to h 
donCy that good may come of it. Much bet¬ 
ter it were for fuch patients that are fo trou¬ 
bled, to endure a little mifery in this life, than 
to hazard their fouls health for ever, and as 
Delrio counfelleth, ° much better dye , than he 

fo cared. Some take upon them to expel 
Devils by natural remedies, and magical ex- 
orcifms, which they feem to approve out of 
the pradice of the primitive Church , as that 
above cited of Jofcfhusy Eleaz^ar, Trenam, 
TertulUan^ Aaftin. Eafebius makes mention 
of fuch, and Magick it felf hath been publickly 
profefled in fome llniverfities, as of old in 
Salamanca in Spain^ and CracoviA in Poland', 
but condemned Anno 1318. by the Chancel- 
lour and Univerfity of P Paris. Our Pontifi¬ 
cal Writers retail! many of thefe adjurations, 
and forms of exorcifms ftill in the Church ^ 
befides thofe in Baptifm ufed, they exofeife 
meats, and fuch as are pofTefTed, as they hold, 
in Chriffs name. Read Hieron. f^MetigHs 

cap. Pet. Tyreus, part. 3. cap. 8. what ex¬ 
orcifms they preferibe, befides thofe ordinary 
means of q fire, fufikmigations, lights, cutting 

the air^kh fwords, cap. 57. herbs, odours; 
Of which Tofidtus treats, 2, Reg. cap, 16. 

you lliall find many vain and fri¬ 
volous fuperftitious forms of exorcifms among 
them, not to betolerated^ orenduredi 

MEMB. 2. 

Lawful Cures, firfi from Codl 

Ring fo clearly evinced as it is, all unlaw- 
_1 ful cures are to be refufed, it remains to 
treat of'fuch as are to be admitted, and thofe 

VTheLord commonly fuch which God hath appbint- 
hathcre- ccli ’^by vertue of ftones, herbs, plants, meats, 
ated me- and the like , which are prepared and 
dicines of applyed to our ufe j by art and induftry of 
and^he^^’ Phyfitians , who are the difpenfers of fuch 
that is treafures for our good, and to be ^honoured 
wife will for necejjities fake, Gods intermediate mini- 
not abhor fters, to whom in our infirmities vl^e are to 

/My foil, * much, or wholly upon them ; aA Jove prin- 
fail not in cipium, we mufi: firft begin with prayer, and 
thy fick- then uf^e Phyfick ♦ not one without the other, 
pray unto together. To pray alone, and rejeft 
the Lord ordinary means^ is to do like him in t/Efop, 
and he ^ that when his Cart was flailed^ lay flat on his 
will make back, and cryed aloud, Help Hercules , but 
\!Sole purpol^c, except as his friend 

advifed him, rotis tute ipfe annitaris, he 
9. whipt his horfes withal, and put his fhOulder 
me mn» to the wheel; God works by means, as 
princlpim, cured the blind man with clay and 

exitum. fpntle • . ' . ' 
Hor. 3. Orandum eft ut fit metis faha tn corpore Jano: 
farm.od.6. As we muft pray for health of body and 

mind, fo we muft ufe our utmoft endeavours 
to preferve and continue it. Some kind of 
Devils are not call out but by fading and pray¬ 
er , and both neceflarily required, not one 
without the other. For all the phyfick we 

can ufe, art, excellent induftry, is to ho pur- | ^ j 
pofe without calling upon God, Nil juvat 

immenfos Cratero promittcre monies : It is 
in vain to feek for help, run , ride, except 
God blefs us. 

-fton Siculi dapes j 
“ Dulcem elahorahunt faporem, ^ Mufick 

A7 • ./ . . 30^1 fine Non antmum cytbarave cantm. 
Non domus fundus, non avis acervus ^ jp 

auri good. 
. . xAgroto pojfunt domino deduccre fehres. x Hor. I, r. 

y With houfe, with land, with money, and 
with gold, , , ^ & cra/ 

The mafters fever will not be control’d. licet, mn 

We muft ufe prayer and Phyfick both tbge- Pa^o- 

ther • and fo no doubt out prayers will be hts aureas 

available, and our Phyfick take effed. 'Tis ^g^^s^ripiet 
that Hez.ekiah pradifed, 2 Kings 20. Luke unquam i 
the Evangelift ^ and which we are enjoyned, mlferfis.^^ 

Colojf, 4. not the Patient only, but the Phyfi- 
cian himfelf. Hippocrates an Heathen, re- 
quired this in a good praditioner, and fo did dlco hifixit 

Galen, lib, de Plat, gjr Hipp* fiog. lib. 9. c. 15. tfl-> ftfue 
and in that trad of his , an mores fequantur 

temp. cor. c.u. 'tis that which he doth, incul- 
cate, ^ and many others. Hyperitts in his firft res. Dens. 
book de facr.fcript. lecl. fpeaking of that hap- For you ^ 
pinefs and good fuccefs, which all Phyficians 
defirc and hope for in their cures, »tells them LpJ^^*^thac 
that it is 'mt to be expeUed, except with a he would 
true faith they call upon God, and teach thei'r fitoiptv 

patients to do the like. The council of Late^ is’^^iven^^ 
ran, Canon. 22. decreed they fhould do fo • for‘eafe, 
the Fathers of the Church have ftill advifed as and therii 
much ; Whatfoever thoU takeft in hand ( faith ufe Phy¬ 
fi Gregory ) let God be of thy counfel, confult % 
with him • That healeth thofe that are broken 

in heart, (Pfal. 147.3.) and bindeth up their \[pe. 
fores. Otherwile as the Prophet Jeremy, Eccluf.'^dl 

cap.s\.6.tij denounced to ^gypt. In vain 4” 
fhalt thou ufe many medicines, for thou fhalt 
have noi health. It is the fame counfel which quandm 

Comineus that politick Hiftoriographer gives in medicf 

to all Chriftiari Princes, upon otcafion of that Ulki-, 

unhappy overthrow of Charles Duke of "Bur- 
gundy, by means of which he was extreamly eji qngd 

melancholy, and fick to death.: in fo much that expedient; 

neithd Phyfick, nor perfwafion could do him , 
any good, perceiving liis prepofterous 
belike, advifeth all great men in fuch cafesj 
^ to pray firft to God with all fubmiffton and fimiliter 
penitency , to confefs their fins, and then ia 

ufe phyfick^i The very fame fault it was, 
which the Prophet reprehends in Afa King of dtent. 
Juda, that he relyed more on Phyfick than on hLemmd 

God, and by all means would have hftn to ^ 
amend it. And 'tis a fit cau{ion to be obferved ^ ^. 
of all other forts of men. The Prophet Da- ^ 
vid was fo. obfervant of this precept ; that in c. 48. ^ 
his greatefi mifery and vexation of mind, he Qjticfud 

put this rule firft in praftice. 77* 5* 
When J am in heavinefs ^ I will think^on Godi ant perficei 

re, Deum 
in confilium adhibeto. ■ c Commentar. lib.^ 7. ob infelicem pupm 
contriflatus, in <egritndinem incidit, ita ut a medicis cmari nort 
poifet. dlnhls'animi mails prbiceps imprimis ad Deim precetur; 
& peccatis veniam ex^'et, inde ad medic inam,&ci 

fc c Pfat* 



Part. 1. Se<5t. i. Cure of Melancholy. Memb. i. 

for unto thee J lift up my foul: and verfe 7. 
//t the day of trouble -will I call upon thee^ for 

thou hearefi me, Pfal. 54. i. Save me 0 God, 

by thy name, ^c. Pfal. 82. Pfal. 20. And 
^tis the common pradicc of all good men, 
Plal. 107.13. xohen their heart was humbled 

with heavinefs, they cryed to the Lord in their 

trouble, and he delivered them from their di^ 

ftrefs. And they have found good fuccefs in 
fo doing, as David confeflTeth, ‘ Pfal. 30.12. 
Dhou haji turned my mourning into joy, thou 

hafl loo fed my fackloth , and girded me with 
gladnefs. Therefore he advifeth all others 
to do the like, Pfal. 31.24. <^/l ye that trufi'^ 

e Greg. Lord, be ftrong , and he Jhall eflablijh 
tholof. your heart. It is reported by ® Suidas, fpeak- 
To. 2.1.22. ing of Hez.ekiuh, that there was a great book 
t. 7. Syn- Solomons writing, which con- 

’vdiihuh medicines for all manner of difeafes, 
tem^liso- and lay open ftill as they came into the 
lomon. liber Temple : but Hez.ekiah King o^Jerufalem, 
rernediorm c^ufed it to be taken away, becaufe it made 

mm fit, people fecure, to negled their duty in 
quern calling and relying upon God, out of aconfi- 
vulfit E\e- dence on thofe remedies. ^ Mimitius that 
chias, quod worthy Conful of Rome in an Oration he made 

neg\e%o fouldiers, was much offended with them. 
Dm nec and taxed their ignorance, that in their mifery 
invocato, called more on him than upon God. A gene- 
fanitatem jg ^[j world , and (iJldinu- 

e pete- fpeech concerns us all, we rely more 

f Liviiis on Phylick, and feek oftner to Phyfitians, than 
/.23. to God himfelf. As much faulty are they 
strepunt piefcribe, as they that ask, refpefting 

^mrihiis^ wholly their gain , and trufting more to their 
plorantium ordinary receipts and medicines many times, 
focioyim, than to him that made them. I would wifh 
fpi us nos g}] Patients in this behalf, in the midfl: of their 

Ttm invo- lo^lancholy, to remember that oi Siracides, 
cantium Ecc. i. 12. & 12. The fear of the Lord is 
opem. glory and gladnefs, and rejoycing* 7 he fear 
gKulandus Lord maketh a merry heart, and giveth 

eptimm gladnefs, and joy, and long life : And all fuch 
orationem 2S prefcribe Phyfick, to begin in nomine Dei, 
adfinem ^3 g njldefue did, to imitate Lalius aFonte 
Empirico- Fugubinus , that in all his confultations ftill 

concludes with a prayer for the good fuccefs 
/?/. 25. itaof bis bufinefs • and to remember that of 
concludit, Crato one of their predeceflbrs, fuge ava^ 
MonUnus yitiam , cf fine oratione ^ invocatione Dei 

^&Tlms’ tiihtl facias, avoid covetoufnefs, and do no- 
&c. thing without invocation upon God. 

MEMB. 3- 
whether it he lawful to feek^to Saints for aid 

in this difeafe. 

THat we muft pray to God,no man doubts •, 
but whether we ftiould pray to Saints in 

fuch cafes, or whether they can do us any 
good, it may be lawfully controveiH:ed. 
Whether their Images, Shrines,Reliques, con- 
fecrated things, holy water, medals, benedi- 
d:ions, thoft divine amulets, holy cxorcifms, 
and the lign of the crofs be available in this 
diftafe. The Papifts on the one fide ftifly 

maintain, how many melancholy^ mad,d.Tmo- 
niacal perfons are daily cured at S'* u4ntho- 

nies Church in Padua,at S^ Titus in Germany, 

by our Lady oiLauretta in Italy, our Lady of 
Sichem in the Low Countreys ; & ca^ 

cis lumen, agris falutem, mortuis vitam, clau~ h Lipfud, 

dis grejfum reddit, omnes morbos corporis, ant- 

mi, curat, Gn in ipfos damones imperium exer- 

cet: file cures halt, lame,biind,all difeafes of bo¬ 
dy and mind, and commands the devil himfelfj 
faith LipfiuSi 25000 in a day come thither, ’ quis 

nifi numcn in ilium locum jic induxit f who i Cap. 26: 

brought them ? in auribus, in oculis omnium 

gefia, nova novitiaNew news lately done, our 
eyes and ears are full of her cures, and who can 
relate them all > They have a proper Saint al- 
moft for every peculiar infirmity for poyfon, 
gouts,zgu^s,Petronella: S^ Romanus for fuch as 
are poflefied : Talentineiot the falling ficknefs* 
S./'Tr«jformadmen, Andasofold^TC^y • 
reckons up Gods for all difeafes, (Febrifanum^ Lib. 2; 
dicatum efi ) Lilius Giraldus repeats many 7* de 

of her ceremonies: all affeftions of the mind 
were heretofore accounted gods, Love, zyx^gmrade- 
Sorrow, Tertue, Honour, Liberty, Comume-Ptiptis 

ly, Jmpudency, had their Temples, Tempefts, ttperi- 

Seafons, frepitus Ventris, Dea Tacuna, dea \sliden, 
Cloacina, there was agoddefs ofidlenefs, a god- prolog.c.^. 

defs of the draught, or i^kes,Prema,Premunda, de dlls 
Priapus, bawdy gods, and gods for all Offi- 
ces. Tarro reckhns up 30000gods j Ltician^^^^^^ 

makes Podagra the gout a goddels, and aftigns in Giraldi 
her priefts and minifters; and melancholy comes Prntagma 

not behind ; for as Auflin mentioneth lib. 4. 
deCivit. Dei, cap. 9. there was of old Ange- 

rona dea, and file had her Chappcl and Feafts, 
to whom ( faith Macrobius J they did offer ■ 12. caiu 
facrificc yearly, that file might be pacified as J^s^nuarii 

well as the reft. ’Tis no new thing, you fee-^^'^'^ 
this of Papifts • and in my judgment, that 
old doting Lipfius, might have fitter dedicated animi foU- 
his® pen after all his labours, to this our god- titudines 

defs of Melancholy, than to his Tirgo Halenfis, 

and been her Chaplain, it would have becom- o^anc’di- 
edhim better: But he, poor man, thought no vx pemam 
harm in that which he did, and will nor be per- conjecravi, 

fwaded but that he doth well, he hath fo many 
patrons, and honorable precedents in the like 
kind, that juftifie as much, as eagerly, and more 
than he there faith of his Lady and Miftris: 
read but fuperftitious and Gretfers Trabi. 
de Cruce. Laur. ArBurus Fanteus de invo^, 

SanB. ’Bellarmine, delrio dif, mag. Tom. 3 • 
/. 6 quafi. 2. feB 3. Greg.Tolofanus Tom. 2, lib. 
8. cap. 24. Syntax Stroz.ius (ficogna lib, 4. cap. 

9. Tyreus, Hieronymus Mengus, and you fliall 
find infinite examples of cures done in this kind, 
by holy waters, reliques, croffes, cxorcifms, 
amulets, images, confecrated beads, ^c. Bar-- 
radius the Jefuit,boldly gives it our, that Chrifis 

countenance,and the virgin Maries,wou\d cure 
melancholy, if one had looked ftedfaftly on 
them. P. Morales the Spaniard in his book 
de pulch. Jef. ^ Mar, confirms the fame out 
of Carthufianus, and I know not whom, that it 
was a common proverb in thofe daies,for fuch as 
were troubled in mind to i^vEamus ad vdendum 



part. 2. Se£l. i. Memb. 4. SubC i» 

plimn Marti, let us fee the fon ^ary, as 1 Neptune, Fenas, z.^fculapms, &c. as “ La- , . - 
they do now poll toS ainthonies in Padua ot j chantius hh» 2. de ovio'* erYofis, c, 17. ob- . 

\incTm Poitiers in France, Pina ferves. The fame and thofe bad An-^ 
itin. Gd- ot that church, there is at this day Hit- gels are now worfliipped, arid adored by the gdl fmp- 
li.e 1617. Larks bed to be feen, to which they brin^ all the name of S. Sebafiian, "Barbara, &C. Chripo olim 

Hucmtnte mad men in the country, and after fame prayers \pher zndi George are come in their places! 
'd!ant& ceremonies, they lay them down there Our Lady fuccteds Fenus ( as they ufe her in 
fiatis ora- rojleep, and fo they recover. It is an ordinary many offices) the reft are otherwife fuppiyed, ni/, &c. 
tionibus, thing in thofe parts, to fend all their mad men as writes, and fo they are deluded. 
facriJjHe ^ toS^ Hillariescr^dk. They fay the like of S. b God often winks at thefe impo/fures 

GiraUmCamtrenfulhecmfe they forgake his word , mI hetetks'H’mFl 
asm da- *"’• I. cellsftrangeftonesofS.Ci- fira/j/OTJW Z)m7, as they de that feekj^silimi,- 
mitum po- ricius ftaffe, that would cure this, and all other after Holy water, crojfes, ^c. Wkrm lib. 4. Birbare, 
nunt, &c. difeafes. Others fay as much (as * Hofpinian cap. 3. What can thefe men plead for them- 
mhmT ^hfervs)of the three Kings of Co ten:, their names felves more than thofe heathen gods, the hm^aUmrt 
* Lib. de written m parchment, and hung about a patients cures done by both , the fame fpirit that fe- x 
orig.Fe- neck, with thefignofihe croffe, will produce duceth : but read more of the Pagan gods ef-^‘^^P* de. 
fiorm. like effeds. Read Lipomannus or that golden feds in tAuflin de Civitate Dei I, j o. cap. 6, 
wenu ^ oUacobus de For^tne , you ffiall have and of c/£fculapius efpecially in Cicogna 1. 
periamtno infinite ftories, or thofe new relations of our r cap. 8. or put cafe they could help, why ffiould nemMari- 
infiripta, Jefuitsinand China, ni Mat. Riccius, we rather feek to them, than to Chrift him-^^- 
cHmfiiHo Acofia,Loiola,Xaverius\\.k, c^c. JafperBelga felf, fince that he fo kindly invites us unto ^ 

TEmAco-^ ^ woman by hanging vS. I him. Come untome all ye that are heavy laden 
fix cm.re-J°^^^ Gofptl about herneck, and many fucb. \and I will eafeyou, nAfatth. n. and wcfreqnentn. 
rm in Holy-water did as much in lapona dec. No- know that there is one God, one Mediator reli£io 
Orlente thing fo familiar in their works, as fuch ex- betwixt God and man Jefus Chrifl, ( I Tim. '^f^oDei, 

^ikut.Jc.^^F' . . f. r r' A < f-S-) f’imfelfa ranfome for 
fu,Anno But we on the other nde, feek to God alone. \men. We know that we have an ^ Advocate tur^ quales 
1568. Vli^e fay with David, Pf» 46. i.X^d is our I with the Father, "Jefus Chrif ( i John i.t.J hi flint,qui 
Epifl.Gon- hope and flrength, and help in troiMe, ready that there is no other name under heaven.^ lynqmm 

nxndU^^" For their catalogue of examples, which we can be faved, but by his, who is al- ^cmcm^&c 
’ wc make no other anfwer, but that they are wayes ready to hear Us, and fits at the right lubrk^fi- 

falfe fidionSjOr diabolical illufions, counterfeit hand of God, and from * whom We can have homl- 
miracTes. We cannot deny but that it is an or- no repulfe, folus vult, folus potefl, curat uni- 
dinary thing on S. Anthonies day in Padua, verfos tanquam fngulos, ^ ^ unumquemquc x^^harior 
to bring divers madmen & demoniacalperfons nofirum ut folum, we are all as One to him, he eji ipfk 
to be cured ; yet we make a doubt whether [ cares for us all as one, and why ffiould we then^^’^'J. qinnn 

An.if6o. 
k Japonix. 

ME mb. 4. 

SUB SECT, ii 

Thyfitiaftf Patient, Phyfkki 

OF thofe diverfe gifts which our Apoftic 
Paul faith, God hath beftowed on man^ 

y?^/,Paul. 
a Bernardi 
b Ai^ftnl 

fuch parties be fo affeded indeed, but prepared jfeek to any other but to him? 
. . . , by their priefts,by certain oyntments and drams, 
morbu dl- commonalty , as * Hildepeim well 
rhonixek, faith-,the like is commonly pradifed inBohemia 
ficafacri- as Mathiolus gives us to underfhnd in his pre- 
ficulispara- jq j^jg comment upon Diofeorides. But 
U mguen- 1 rcc i-l-i-j 
tisMxgi- examples in this kind, 
cis corpori we have a juft volume publiffied at home to 
illi'tis^y ut this purpofe, * A declaration of Egregious 
ftultaple- popijhimpoftures, to with-draw the hearts of 

fuxdexnt’ religious men under pretence ofcajiingoutde- I this of Phylick is not theleaft, but mOft ne- 
taUs cura- vHs, praftifed by Father Edmunds, alias We- ceflary, and efpecially conducing to the good 
ria San^o fton a Jefuit,and diversFomip priefis his wickg of mankind. Next therefore to God in all 
^Sted ^fociates, with thefeveral parties names, our extremities ( for of the mofihigh cometh 
at London cOnfeffiohs, examinations, e^c, which were Ecclus 38- 2.) we muft feek to,’ 
4to by pretended to be pofiefledi But thefe are ordi- and rely upon the Phyfitian, ' who U Manus ' 
/.Koto, nary tricks only to get opinion and money,meer \Dei, faith Hierophilus, and to whom he hath ^ghc"of ^ 

^fcidapius of old, that counter- given knowledge, that he might be glorified great fneni 
]:ujlTfa- did as many famous cures- his tem- in his wondrous works; With fuch doth he 
mm agio- pie (asrelares)was daily full of pStients, Uf;?/ men, and taketh away their pains,^'^ 
tantim and as many feveral tables,inrcripiQns,pendants, Ecclus 38.6,7. when thou hafi need of him, 
Mtitudi- donaries, &c. to befeen in his church, as at \let him not go from thee. The hour may come 

this day at our Lady of Loretta*s in Italy t It \that their emerprifes may have good fuccefs^ 
& txbeUis was a cuftome long fince, ^ " . 
pendenti- 
bm, in 
quibusfa- 
tiati Uh' 
knores 
erdnt in- 
feripti. 

fufpendijfe potenti ^ 
ver. 13; It is not therefore to be doubted, that 
if We feek a Phyfitian as We ought, we may be 

P’efiimenta marls deo., Hor. Od. i. lib. 5, I eafecl of our infirmities, fuch a one I mean as i§ 
Od. ) fufficient, and Worthily fo called *, for there be 

To do the like, in former times they were fedu- many Mountebanks, Quackfalvers, Empiricks,’ 
ced and deluded as they are now. 'Tis the in every ftrect almoft, and in every village,' 
fame devil ftill, called heretofore Apollo, Mars,] that take upon them this naffie, (hake this ho- 
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part. 2. Se(5t.i. 
blc and profitable Art to be evil fpoken of 

contemned, by reafon of thcfe bafc and 
illiterate Artificers ; but fuch a Phylitian I 
fpeak of, as is approved, learned, skilful, no- 

of whofe duty Wecker, j4md,caf .2. 

^Syntdx* wed. Qrato, Julias ^lexunurinus 
medic. Heurnius prax, med, lih, ^•cap.i* • 

treat at large. For this particular difeafe, 
bim that fliall take upon him to cure \t,^T^ara- 

mfbh celfus wiU have to be a Magician, a Chymift, a 
amtntiiimy Philofopher, an Aftrologcr; Thurmjferus,Se- 
horum mul- ilicBune, and fome other of his fol- 

lowers, require as much: many of them can- 
curandi & not he cured but by tMagtck; ^ Paracelfus 
yifiroloiiSf is fo ftifF for ihofe Chymical medicines, that 
quonUm irj [jis cures he will admit almoft of no other 
origo ejus p^yfick, deriding in the mean time 
a cvehs pe- J „ ? j °ii f„n__ . k,-.h \/f-i- 
tinda eft. 
e I ih. de 
Todagra. 
iSe6t. 5. 

g Lmghs, 
J. C^far. 
Claudiniis 
confidt. 

hmc cu 
iandm. 

tes, Galen., and all their followers .* but Ma- 
gick, and all fuch remedies I have already 
ccnfured, and (hall fpeak of Chymiftry ^ elfe- 
whcre. Aftrology’ is required by many fa¬ 
mous Phyfitians, by Ficinus, Qrato, Fernelius, 
g doubted of, and exploded by others, I will 
not take upon me to decide the controverfie 
my felf, Johannes FJoffurtus^ Thomas Boderi- 
fts, and zjdd'aginus in the preface to his Mathe¬ 
matical phyfick, (hall determine for me. Ma¬ 
ny Phyfitians explode Aftrology in phyfick 
( faith he ) there is no ufe of it, unam artem 
ac quafi temerariam infetlantur t ac gloriam 
fibi ab ejus imperitia aucuparl ^ but I will re¬ 
prove Phyfitians by Phyfitians, that defend and 
profefs it, Hippocrates, Galen, Avicen, c^c. 
that count them butchers without it, homicidas 
medicos Ajlrologie ignaros, g^c, Paracelfsts 

h TY.edeJli- goes farther, and will have his phyfitian ^ pre- 
natm ad deftinated to this mans cure, this malady; and 

time of cure, thefeheme of each geniture in- 
fpeded, gathering of herbs, of adminiftring, 
Aftrologically obferved; in vihkhThurnejfe- 
rus, and fome latromathematical profefTors, 

1 Helieboi'Hs arc too fuperftitious in my judgement. * Hel- 
curat, fed ^ „(,( alway, not given by 

Tmn; dLt Phyfitian, &c, but ^hefe men are too 
medico V.:- peremptory and felf-conceited as I think. 

But what do I do, interpofing in that which 
is beyond my reafch ? A blind man cannot 
judge of colours, nor I peradventure ofthefe 
things. Only thus much I would require, 
Honefty in every Phyfitian, that he be not 
over-carelefs or covetous. Harpy-like to make 
a prey of his patient ; Carnifeis namque efi 
('as * Weeker notes ) inter ipfos cruciatui in- 
gens precium expofeere, as an hungry Chyrur- 
gion often produce and wier-draw his cure, fo 
long as there is any hope of pay. 

Non mijfura cutem, nifi plena cruoris hirudo, 
k ^nd Qf to get a fee, will give Phyfick 

n!L Tib. 3. ^very one that comes, when there is no 
f^t/.i.*c«wcaufe, and they do fo Writ are filentem mor- 
nnn fit ne- bum, as ^ Heurnius complains, ftir up a fi- 
cejjitas. ig,^t difeafe, as it often falleth out, which by 
Ugttri' counfel, good advice alone, might have 
mediis been happily compofed, or by reftification of 
^ep■os, ?«/thofefix non-natural things otherwife cured. 
viHus ra- Yhis is Natura bellum inferre, to oppugn na- 
\7pffuntl' ^ure, and to make a ftrong body weak, Ar^ 
Heurnius, 

noldus in his eighth and eleventh Aphorifms i Modefiid 
gives cautions againft, andexprefly forbiddeth 
it. * A wife Phyfitian will not give Thyfak^, nunquam 
but upon necejfity, and frfi try medicinal dy- properabii 
et, before he proceed to medicinal cure* *"In ^dphar- ^ 

another place he laughs thofe men to fcorn, 
that think longis fyrupis expugnare damones ceffitate;. ‘ 
gjr animi phantafmata, they can purge phan- 41. Aphon 
taftical imaginations, and the Devil by phy* prudens & 

fick. Another caution is, that they proceed 
upon good grounds, if fo be there be need of 
Phyfick, and not miftake the difeafe •, they are cinal.quant 
often deceived by the " fimilitude of Syra- mdkink 
ptoms, faith Heurnius, and I could give in- 
ftance in many Confultations, wherdn they 
have preferibedoppofite Phyfick. Sometimes 
they go too perfundorily to work, in not pre- m Brev. I, 
feribing a juft ° courfe of Phyfick; To ftir up * !* 

re- 
nort 

mm efi. 

’f' Ant id, 
gen. lib. 3. 
cap. t. 

the humour, and not to purge it, doth often 
more harm than good. Montanas conjil, bonis medW 
inveighs againft fuch perturbations, that purge dslmpo- 

to the halves, tire nature, and molefi the bo- . 
dy to no purpofe, ’Tis a crabbed humour to 
purge, and as Laurentius calls this difeafe, the pr^ebent 
reproach of Phyfitians; "Beffardus, flagellum media 

medicorum, their la(h ; and for that caufe,(j^^J 
more carefully to be relpefted. Though the 
patient be averfe, faith Laurentius, defirc 
help, and refufe it again, though he negleft 
his own health, it behoves a good Phyfitian, ^fdki po- 

not to leave him helplefs. But raoft 
they offend in that other extream, they qui 
feribe too much phyfick, and tire out their bo- enim u- 
dies with continual potions, to no purpofe. maituario 

c/Ltius tetrabib. 2. 2*fer, cap. 90. will 
them by all means therefore P to give fame re- abfque ullo 
fpite to nature , to leave off now and then ; commodo 

and Lalius d Fonte Eugubinus in his confulta- l^i^ 

tions, found it (ashe there witnelTeth; often 
verified by experience, q that after a deal of 
T^hyjick^to no purpofe, left to themfelves, they remifmeM 
have recovered, 'Tis that which Nic, Pifo, opor- 

Donatus Altomarus, ftill inculcate, dare re- q 
quiem Hatura, to give nature reft. morbo \ 

medkina 
SUB SECT. 2- nihil proff 

cifje vifi 
. 1 -n • ' ^ 

Concerning the Patient* 
invalui- W Hen thefe precedent cautions arc zeen-runt* 

rately kept, and that we have now got 
a skilful, an honeft Phyfitian to our mind, if 
his patient will not be conformable , and con¬ 
tent to be ruled by him, all his endeavours 
will come to no good end. Many things are 
nccelTarily to be obferved and continued on the 
patients behalf; Firft that he be not too nig¬ 
gardly miferable of his purfe, or think it too 
much he beftows upon himfelf, and to fave 
charges endanger his health. The>4Wmfei, 
when they fent for Hippocrates, promifedhim q'fjdauri 
what reward he would, all the gold they apndnos 

had, if all the city were gold he jhould have 
it* Naaman iht Syrian, when he went into^^^J^^^ 
Jfrael to Elijha.. to be cured of his leprofie, fi tota urbs 
took with him ten talents of filver, fix thou- nofir am- 
fand pieces of gold, and ten change of tzy-rumejftt* 

■ - - - ' mems, 
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ments, 5. 5. ) Another thing is, 
that out of bafhfulnefs he do not conceal his 
grief • if ought trouble his mind, let him free¬ 
ly difclofe ir, 
Sthltornm incur at a pudor malm ulcer a ceUt. 

by that means he procures to himfelf much 
mifchief, and runs into a greater inconveni¬ 
ence 'T He muft be willing to be cured, and 
earneftly defire it; Pars fanitatis •velle fana- 

ri fuit. ( Seneca ) ’Tis a part of his cure 
to wilh his own health j and not to deferr it 
too longi 

^Qui hlandiindo dulce nutrivlt malunif 
Sero recujat ferre quod fuhiit jugum. £t 

^ Helleborurn frujtra cum jam cutis agr^a tu- 

mebky 
Pofcentes ‘Videas ♦ vehienti occurrite morho. 

He that by cheirifliing^ mifchief doth provoke^ 
Too late at laftrefufeth to caft off his yoke. 

When the skin fwells, to feek it to appeafe 
With Hellebor, is vain; meet yourdifeafe» 

By this means many times, or through their 
ignorance in not taking notice of their griev¬ 
ance and danger of it, contempt, fupine neg¬ 
ligence, extenuation, wretchcdnefs and piev- 
ifhnefs ^ they undo themfelves. The Citi¬ 
zens, I know not of what City now^ when ru¬ 
mour was brought their enemies were coming, 
could not abide to hear it ; and when the 
plague begins in many places and they cer¬ 
tainly know it, they command filence and 
hufh it up ‘y but after they fee their foes now 
marching to their gates, and ready to furprize 
them, they begin to fortifie and rcfift when 
'tis too late *, when the ficknefs breaks out 
and can be no longer concealed, then they la¬ 
ment their fupine negligence : ’tis no other- 
wife with thefe men. And often out of a. 
prejudice, a loathing, and diftaftc of Phyfick, 
they had rather dye, or do worfe, than take 
any of it. Barbarous immanity ( “ Melan- 
blhon terms it) and folly to he deploredy foto 

contemn the precepts of health , godd reme~ 

diesy and •voluntarily to pull deaths and many 

maladies upon their ovpn heads. Though ma¬ 
ny again are in that other extream too profufe, 
fufpicious, and jealous of their health, too apt 
to take phyfick on every fmall occafion, to ag¬ 
gravate every (lender pafiion, imperfedion, 
impediment; if their finger do but ake, run, 
ride, fend for a Phyfitian, as many Gentlewo¬ 
men do, that are lick, without a caufe, even 
when they will themfelves, upon every toy or 
fmall difcontent, and when he comes j they 
make it worfe than it is, by amplifying that 
which is not, ^ Hier. Cappivaccius fets it 
down as a common fault or all melancholy 

perfonsy to fay their fymptoms are greater than 

they are , to help themfelvesi And which 
y eijMercurialis notes, confd. 53. to be more 

y troublefome to their PhyfitianSy than other or^ 

dinary patients, that they may ha've change of 

phyftck. 
A third thing to be required in a Patieht, is 

confidence, to be of good cheery and have j 
fure hope that his Phyfitian can help himi 
^ Damafcen the Arabian , requires likcwife in z oportet 
the Phyfitian himfelf , that he be confident infirmo im^ 

he can cure him, otherwife his phyfick will 
not be effedual, and promife withal that cmqnetro- 
will certainly help him, make him believe fo 
at Icaft. “ gives this reafon , becaufe ipfe defpe- 
the form of health is contained in the Phyficians ret. Nul- 

mind, and as Galen holds, ^ confidence and hope 

do more good than phyfck^-y he curesmoft 
whom moft are confident. Axiocus fickaI-iW;Jj ’ 
moft to death, at the very fight of Socrates re- etiamfue- 
covercdhis former health. Paracelfus afiigns fort is 

it for an only caufe, why Hippocrates was fo 
fortunate in his cures, not for any excraordi- uneprd- 
nary skill he had ^ ® but becaufe the common mifc. do5ii 
people had a woji flrong conceipt of his ^,5* 
worthi To this of confidence we may 
perfeverance, obedience and conftancy, not to 

change his Phyfitian, or diflike him upon every animi me- 
toy *, for he that fo doth ( faith ^ Janm P)a~ tonti- 

mafeen ) or confults with many^ falls into ma- ^ 

ny errors • or that ufeth many medicines. It c6nfid(n>-iai 
was a chief caveat of ® Seneca to his friend phis valent 
Lucilius^ that he fhould not alter his PhyfitU 
an, or preferibed phyfick : Nothing hinders 

health more •, a wound can never be cured that pyi 
hath feveral plaiflersi Crato confili i8<5. cina ob 
taxeth all melancholy perfons of this fault: fftn Lths 

f ’77/ proper to themy if things fall not out to 

their mind, and that they have not prefent 2g.^^y£ger 
eafgy to feek. another) ^tid another • (as they quipluri- 
do commonly that have fore eyes) twenty one Mos conps 

after another , and they fill promife all to 

cure themy try a tboujand remedtes j and by gyyg- 

this means they increafe their maladyy maks fem fmgu- 
it moji dangerous and difficile to be curedi lorum 

They try many ( faith g Montanus ) and pro- 

fit by none : and for this caufe conjil. 24. he fanitas 
injoyns his patient before he take him in tem impe- 
hand, ^ perfeverance and fufferance , for in dit,^ dc n- 

fuch a fmall time no great matter can be ef- , 
febledy and upon that condition he Will admi- 

nifier phyfck_, otherwife all his endeavour venit vul- 
and counfel would Ide to fmall purpofd And 
in his 31* . counfel for a notable Matron ^ he 
tells her ‘ if jhe will be curedy jhe mufi be 

a mbfi abiding patience , faithful obediencey minis tii- 
and Jingular perfeverance • if jhe remit, orfd.ntur. 

defpair , (he can expebl or hope for no 

fuccejs. Conjil. 2.10, for m Italian Abbot) as 
makes it one of the greateft reafons , why qum ex 
this diftafe is fo incurable, ^ becaufe the par- 

ties are jo rejllefs y and impatient f and 

therefore have him that int-ends to be eafedy ^utatlo id 
^ to take phyjick^y not for a monthy a year) but melius., aU 
to apply himfelf to their preferiptions all the terareme- 

dayes of his life. Laftof all, it is required 
that the patient be not too bold to pradife ’ 

gCovfl.'^Ti 
Dim ad varia fe conferuni, nullo prnfunt. h Irfiprimis hoc jtatuerp 
oportet, requiri perfeverantiam, & tolerantiarfi. Lxigno enim tem¬ 
pore nihil ex, &c. i Si curari vult, opus eft pertinaci perfeveran- 
tia, fideli obedientid, & patieritia fingulari, ft't<edei aut deiperetj 
nullum habebit ejfeElum. k cy£gritudine amittunt pdtimtiam , 
inde morbi incurabiles. I Non ad menfem aut annum, fed oportet totd 
vita curricula curat ion foper am dare* 

Upon 

* /» 
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p ruchftns 
CJp.2, 

Upon himfelf, without an approved Phyfitians 
confent, or to try conclufions, if he read a 
receipt in a book • for fo, many grofly mi- 
ftakc, and do themfelves more harm than 
good. That which is conducing to one man, 
in one cafe, the fame time is oppoute to ano¬ 
ther. *AnArs and a Mule went laden over 
a.brook, the one with fait, the other with 
wool!: the Mules pack was wet by chance, the 
fait melted, his burden the lighter, and he 
thereby much eafed; He told the Afs, who 
thinking to fpeed as well, wet his pack like- 
wife at the next water, but it was much the 
heavier, he quite tired. So one thing may be 
good and bad to fevcral parties, upon di¬ 
vers occafions. any things ( faith '^Ve- 

nottus ) are written in our bookj 9 which feem 
to the Reader to be excellent remedies , bat 

they that make nfe of them^ are often deceiv¬ 

ed, and take for Thyjick^ poyfon, I remem¬ 
ber in Falleriola’s obfervations, a ftory of one 
fohn Baptifi a Neapolitan , that finding by 
chance a Pamphlet in written in praife 
of Hellcbor, would needs adventure on him¬ 
felf, and took one dram for one fcruple, and 
had he not been fent for , the poor fellow 
had poyToned himfelf. From whence he con¬ 
cludes out of Damafeenus 2. & 3. ttAphorif. 
“ that without exqmfite knowledge, to work-out 

of books is mofl dangerous: how unfavoury a 

thing it is to believe Writers, and take upon 
trufl, as this patient perceived by his own pe¬ 

ril, I could recite fuch another example of 
mine own knowledge , of a friend of mine, 
that finding a receipt in Brajfivolajvrould needs 
take Hellebor in fubftance, and try it on his 
own perfon • but had not fome of his familiars 
come to vifithimby chance, he had by his in- 
diferetion hazarded himfelf : many fuch I 
have obferved. Thefe are thofc ordinary cau¬ 
tions, which I fliould think fit to be noted,and 
he that (hall keep them , as « dMontanus 

faith,(hall furely be much eafed, if not through¬ 
ly cured. 

SUBSECT. 3* 

Concerning Phyfck, 

PHyfick it felf in the laft place is to be 
confidered for the Lord hath created 

medicines of the earth, and he that is wife 

will not abhorr them, Ecclus38.4» vcr.'S. 
of fuch doth the ay^pothecary make a confecti¬ 

on, &c. Of thefe medicines there be divers 
and infinite kinds. Plants, Metals, Animals,^c. 
and thofe of feveral natures, fome good for 
one, hurtful to another : fome noxious in them¬ 
felves, correded by art, very wholfome and 
good, fimples, mixt, efrc. and therefore left to 
be managed by difereet and skilful Phyfitians, 
and thence applyed to mans ufe. To this pur- 
pofe they have invented method, and feveral 
rules of art, to put thefe remedies in order, 
for their particular ends. Phyiick (zsHip¬ 

pocrates defines it) is nought elfe but P addi¬ 

tion and fubftrablion j and as it is required in 

all other difeafes, fo in this of melancholy it 
ought'to be moft accurate, it being (zs^Mer- pml. 

acknowledgeth ) fo common an affe- 
dion in thefe our times, and therefore fit to 
be underffood.* Several preferipts and me- ribm fre- 
thods I find in feveral men, fome take upon qiumfti- 

them to cure all maladies with one Medicine, 
feverally apply ed, as thzt Panacea, oy^arumpiyJ-j”^ 

potabile, fo much controverted in thefe dayes, nos huk) 

Herba folis, ^c, L^aracelfus reduceth all di- ejo-ationm 

feafes to four principal heads, to whom Seve- 

rinuSy Ravelafcus, Leo Suavius, and others ad¬ 
here and imitate : thofe are Leprofie, Gout, 
Dropfie, Falling-ficknefs, To which they re¬ 
duce the reft • as- to Leprofie, Ulcers, Itches, 
Furfures, Scabs, To Stone, Cho- 
lick, Tooth-ache, Head-ache, To Dropfie, 

Agues, Jaundies, Cachexia, ^c. To the 
Falling-ficknefs , belong Palfie, Vertigo , 
Cramps, Convulfions, ^ncubus, Apoplexy,^c, j. 
•* Jf any of thefe four principal be cured quis hwum 

( faith Ravelafcus) all the inferieur are cured, morborum 

and the fame remedies commonly ferve ; but fa- 

this is too general, and by fome contradided: 
for this peculiar difeafe of Melancholy , of nes inferh- 
which I am now to fpeak, I find feveral cures, rts. 
feveral methods and preferipts. They that 
intend the pradick cure of Melancholy, faith 
Duretus in his notes to Hoilerius, fet down 
nine peculiar fcopes or ends *, Savanarola 
preferibes feven efpecial Canons. t/£Uanus 
^.Wfontaltus^ cap, 26, Faventinus in his Em- 
piricks, Hercules de Saxonid, g^c. have their 
feveral injundions and rules, all tending to 
one end. The ordinary is threefold, which 
I mean to follow. Cxiax-mim, T^harmaceutica, 
and (fhirurgica. Diet or Living, Apothecary, 
Chirurgery, which Weeker, Crato, Guianeri- 
us, &c, and moft preferibe ; of which I will 
infift, and fpeak in their order. 

SECT. 2, 

MEMB. I. 

SUBSECT. I. 

Dyet rectified in fubftance. 

Yet AtHlnvKti, Vi^us or Living, 
according to ^Fuchfius and others, f inftlt, 

comprehend thofe fix non-natural 8* 
things, which I have before 

cified are efpecial caufes, and being redified, mine non 
a foie or chief part of the cure. * Johannes tm cibus 
Arculanus cap, 16. in p. Rhafis, accounts the ^ po^'^> 
redifying of thefe fix , a fufficient cure. 
Guianerius Trabt. i^. cap, 9. calls them , 
propriam ^ primam curam,the principal cure ; nus, vigi- 

fo doth Montanus, Crato, Mercurialis, Alto- ^ 
mar us, &c. firft tobetryed. Lemnius 
cap. 22, names them the hinges of our health, 
“ no hope of recovery without them. Reinerus continm* 

Solenander in his feventh confultation for a ^ . 
t Skffcit 

plerumque regimen rerum fex non-nawalim, uEtinhis potijftma 
fanitas conjiftit. 
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Spamjh young Gentlewoman, that was fo me¬ 
lancholy fhe abhorred all company, and would 
not fit at table with her familiar friends, pre- 
feribes this phyfick above the reli, no good 
to be done without it. y Areteus lib, i. cap. 7. 
an old Phyfitian, is of 'opinion, that this is 

(xquifiu enough of it felf, if the pany be not too far 
TatToni ficknefs. ^ C^ato in a confultation of 

’ his for a noble patient, tells him plainly, that 
y Si recens if his Highnefs will keep but a good dyet, he 

vvill warrant him his former health, a Monta- 

mmhabi- 27. for a Nobleman of frame, ad- 
um ricHpe- ponifheih his Lordfiiip to be moft circumfped 
undm in his dyet, or elfe all his other Phyfick will 
alia mdi-- H be to fmall purpofe. The fame injunction 

I find 'lerbatim in J» Cafar CUudinus, Re^ 

34‘ , Scoltz.u confil. 183; IrallianUs 
lib.2. ft cap» i6Aihti» Laiins a fonteEagubinus of- 
cilfitudo ten brags, that he hath done more cures in 
^vtaus^ra- rectification of Dyet, than all 
tionem,&c,^^^^^ phyfick befides. So that in a word, I 
a Mono may fay to thofe melancholy men, as the Fox 
Vomine, ut faid tt) the Weezel, that could not get out of 
ad viElm §3rner, Macra cavnm repetes , qaem wa- 
fine\m ' ' crajubifii, the fix non-natural things caufed 
Cictera re- it, and they rauft cure it; Which howfoever 

I treat of, as proper to the Meridian ofMe- 
blntur. lancholy, yet neverthelefs, that which is hete 
b Omnia him in allyy though writ efpecial- 
remediair- ly for the good of his friends at Tarentum 
rita & and Sicily, yet it will generally ferve ^ moft 

No- difeafes, and help them likewife, if it be 
viflis me obferved. 
plerofqui 
it a Uborantes, viBii potius qiiam medlcamentis curajfe. ^ i. de 
ftnibus tarentinis & Siculis, , c Modo non multum elongeniur. 

Of thefe fix non-natural things, the firft is 
Dyet, properly fo called , which confifts in 
meat and drink, in which we muft confider 
Subftance, Quantity, Quality, and that oppo- 
fite to the precedent In. Subftance, luch meats 
are generally commended , which are ^ moifi, 

eajie of di^efiion, and not apt to ingender 

vpind^ not fryed nor rofled, but fod ( faiih 
VdlefcHS, Altomarus, Pifo, gfre.) hot and moifl, 

and of good noHriprment : Crato Confil, 21. 

lib, 2. admits roft meat, ® if the burned and 
fcorched faperficiesthe brown we call it, be 
pared off* Salvianus lib. 2. capi li cryes 
out on cold and dry meats • f young flefli 
and tender is approved, as of Kid, Rabbets, 
Chickens, Veal, Mutton, Capons, Hens, Par¬ 
tridge, Phefant,Quails, and all mountain birds, 
which are fo familiar in fome parts of Africa) 
and in Italy, and as ^ Duhliniks reports, the 
common food of Boors and Clowns in Palefi- 

na, Galen takes exception at Mutton, but 
without queftion he means that rammy mut¬ 
ton, which is in farky and Afa minor, which 
have thofe great flefhy tails, of forty eight 
pound weight, as Vertomanniis witnefleth, na- 

vig.lib^ 2. cap. 5. The lean of fat ineat is 
beft, and all manner of broths, and pottage, 
with borage, lettice, and fuch wholfome herbs 
are excellent good, fpecialiy of a Cock boyl- 
ed j all fpoon meau Arabians commend 

Hlib. I. 

de melan. 
cap. 7i 

Calidus & 
hmidus 
(ibus con- 
coiiu faci- 
lis, flatus 
exortes, 
tlixi non 
ajft, neque 
cibi flixi 
fmt. 
e Si.inter- 
na tantim 
pulpa de- 
zoretuT-non 
ftperfleies 
tarrida ab 
igne. 
f Bene nu¬ 
trient es ci¬ 
bi, tenella 
^tas mul¬ 
tum valet, 
earnes non 
virofe, nec 
pingues. 
* Hcedoper. 
piregr.n-e. 
rofol. 

brains, but % LaHrentins c/B. excepts againft: . 
them, and fo do many others • 1* E§gs are, ' * 4 
juftified as a nutritive wholfome meat. Butter 
andOyl may pafs, but with fome limitation ftmPZ 
10 (^rato Conhnes It, 'dudto fowem'enfparing-bNot fry- 
ly at fet times, or in fame,-mi fo fugar and 
honey are approved. l All iliarp and fowre “1’ 
fauces muft be avoided, and fpices, or at leaft 
eluom uied: and fo faftron fometimes in broth impro- 

may be tolerated • but thefe things may be 
more freely ufed, as the temperature of the™ ^ ■ 
party ishot or cold, or as he (hall find incon-mZfL 
venience by them. The thinneft, whiteft: , quam par 

fmalleft wine is beft, not thick, nor ftrong • and 
fo of beer, the midling is ficteft. Bread 
good wheat, pure, well purged from the branSf.M, 
IS preierred • Eatirentins cap.S, would have 4^ 
it kneaded with rain water , if it may be 
gotten* ^ condimen-* 

ta compro • 
i - : batuT. 
i Me)cu)lalis conjil, 88. acerba omnia evitentiit l 

• * 

Pure, thinj light water by dll means ufe, ,of Wateiu 
good fmell and tafle, like to the air in fight, 
fuch as is foon hot, foon cold, and which Bip*- 
pocrates fo much approves, if at leaft it may 
be had. Rain water is pureft, fo that it fall 
not down in great drops, and. be ufed forth¬ 
with, for it quickly putrifies. Next to it foun¬ 
tain water that rifeth in the Eaft, and runnetR 
Eaftward^ from a quick running fpring, from 
flinty, chalky, gravelly grounds: and the lon¬ 
ger a river runneth, it is commonly the pureft,; 
though many fprings do yield the beft water at 
their fountains* The waters in hotter Coun¬ 
treys, as ill Turky) Perfia, India, within the 
Tropicks, are frequently purer than ours id 
the Nortbi more flibtile, thin, and lighter, as 
our Merchants obferve by four ounces in a 
pound, pleafanter to drink, as ^ood out 
Beer, and fome of them as Choafpii in Per- 
fia, preferred by the P erf an Kings; before 
wine it felf. 
* Clitorio quicunque fiim de fonie levdrtt * qv! Meil 
Vina fugit gaudetqHe meiris abflemiiis undis. lib.i^l 
Many rivers I deny not are muddy ftill, white, 
thick, like thofe in Chiha^ Milas in dASgypt, 
Tibris at Rome, but after they be fetled two dr 
three da ye‘s, defecate and clear, very commo¬ 
dious, ufeful and good. Many make ufe of 
deep wells, as of old in the holy Land, lakes, 
cifterns,- when they cannot be better provided • 
To fetch it in Carts or Gundilo’s, as in Venicel 
or Camek backs,as at Cairo in crEgypt, ^ Rad- ^ Peregrl 

obferved eight thofifand Camels daily 
there , employed about that bufinefs; Some 
keep it in Trunks, as in thcEaf Indies^ made 
four fquare with defending fteps, and ’tisnot 
amifs .• For I would not have any onefo ni^e 
as t\m.Gracian Calls, After lo Nicephoritifm- 
perour of Confiantinople and * married to The 
Dominitus Silvuts Duke of Venice, that out of I^ukcs of 
incrediblewantonnefs, tommuni aqua uti 
lebat, woujd ufe no Vulgar water • btit fhe permS 
died tanta ( faith mine authof) fxtidijfmt to marry.' 
pHris copid^ of fo fulfome a difeafe, that no y. j,, 

water could wafh her clean.' ^^PlatovtoiAdhs: ^ " 
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governed by laws, or hath not a quick ftream 
running by it ^ enim animnw, hoc cor- 

rnmpt 'UAlctiidinem, one corrupts the body, 
the other the mind* But this is more than 
needs, too much curiofity is naught, in time 
of neceflity any water is allowed. Howioever 
pure water is beft, and which ( as Pi?^darHs 
holds} is better than gold-, an efpecial orna¬ 
ment it is, and very commodious to a Qty 
( according to * Vegctius ) whenfrefli ff rings 

v-.. xw. are included within the wullSy as at Corinth^ 
Magna ur- town almoft, there was 

4* Pam- T. Crefcemius de zAgric* Li, c. 
philus fJirelacuSj and the fell. 

Amongft fifties, thofe are moft allowed of, 
that live in gravelly or fandy waters, Pikes, 
Pearcb, Trout, Gudgeon, Smelts, Flounders, 
C^c. Hippolytus Salvianus takes exception at 
Carp but I dare boldly fay with ^ Duhra- f De pifa'- 

vius, it is an excellent meat, if it come not 
from ^ muddy pools, that it retain not an un- 
favoury tafte. Erinacius liiarinus is much rno^ 
commended by OribatiuSy (Atius, and moft of do non [mt 

our late Writers. 
^' Crato confil. 21. Uh. 2. cenfures all man- ^ 

»»• fVniM? /ic I"/^ T^nft"pfjl(4lori _ vet /* o /. n _ 

Lib. 4. 

cao. 1C. 

^XLcr fp^ngs ■: ,f^Je 4ord\Mk at fometttnes after meals, 
them mt, theymnjihe W It is ajcour e tl y ^ P _, . 

nes jontes 
rmls in- them not., they mult be had by art. it is a| 
£W«««r. ' ,’o read of iltofe > ftupend Aquedufts, | their ufc. Sweet fruits are beft. as Iweet ^ 
quodfina- . infinite coft hath been beftowed in .K«7W(? i Cherries, Plums, fweet Apples, Pear-raains, 
tura non c r- a f - nii> r^ythafre Alexandria and Pippins, which extols, as hav-Tru/- 
preAat, of old, Conftanttnople.,CarthageyAlexananay \ ortamff rhi«; difeafe h‘^>uis l.i. 

Iffinrnii, and fuch p^ulous Cities, to conveigh good mg a peculiar proper'Y ’ c.i«. pifot. 
and wholfLe waters ; read “ Fremims, Up- and, PUter magnifies, cmmhs modtt appro- ^ 

‘ fins de admit. ” Plmas lib. 3. cap. 11. Stra- pnata cenvemmt, hot they mull be 
gigantim J . nasrtrte Th-ir p^nueAuPt o^ Claudiusl^ov their windinefs ; ripe Grapes are good, »#. 
tit “'"Jarmoft ™ifent, fetched upon arches fifteen and Rayfins "fi^eSun, MuskmilUons^^^^^^^^ 
m miles every arch one hundred and nine foot correded, and fparingly ufed. Figs ar 
‘'F'"'?*'?- high ^heylad fourteen fuch other Aqueduds, lowed, and Almonds bUnched. ,Wr, 
nCnrtius. B, ’ . . ^ _ r_ t 
Fons a befides lakes and cifterns, feven hundred as I 
quadtage- take it ® every houfe had private pipes and 
fmo l¥^^UhdLnQ\s to ferve them for their ufe. Teter 
in urbern i^, accurate defcription of Conflan- 

IfL unepky fpeaks of an old ciftern which he went 
d:i5tu.sy down to fee, three hundred thirty' lix toot 
Tlin. l. 96. ^ (jrie hundred and eighty foot broad, 
i^'ps)u.nub built of marble, covered over with arch-work, 
dmkl- andfuftained by threehundred thirtyfixpil- 
m.t fillnlas X-xxSy twelve foot afundcr, and in eleven rows, 
hahebat jq contain fweet water. Infinite coft incha- 
canalesy cifterns, from Nilus to oAle.xandria, 

hath been formerly beftowed, to the admira- 
p Lib. 2. times - P their cifterns fo curi- 
‘^i’^Mollrt' oufly cemented and compofed, that a beholder 
cap.i^. would take them to be all of one ftone : 
ptreg. Hier. when the foundation is laid, and ciftern made, 
Ldlonim. tjteir houfe is half built. That Segonian A- 

queduift in Spain, is much wondered at in 
f/hovim dayes, q upon three rows of pillars, one 
delit. Hifp. above another, conveying fweet water to jve- 
jfia pro ry houfe ; but each City almoft is full of 
films inde Aquedufts. Amongft the reft he is 
ZcToZs eternally to'be commended, that brought that 
diicitury in T\ew ftream to the North fide of London zt 
putea qnoqy[]\s own charge : and M*^. Otho Nicholfony 
ajiruotem- fem^^er of our water-works and elegant 
Sl'f" Conduit in Oxford. So much .have all times 
conferva- attributed to this Element, to be convenient 
tnr. ly provided of it; Although hath taken 

exceptions at fuch waters, which run througU 
Baronet? deaden pipes, ob cerujfam qua in its genera- 

tur^ for that unftuous cerufe, which caufeth 
dyCenteries afid fluxes * yet as Alfarius 

tis md. Cy-^cius of Genua well anfwers, it is oppofite 
cent. joU .=vnpt-;t>nrp if that were true. 

q Cypr. 

554- 
to common experience. If that were true, 
moft of our Italian Cities, JlLontpelier in 
France, with infinite others, would find this 
inconvenience , but there is no fuch matter. 
For private families, in what fort they fhould 
furnifli themfelves , let them confult with |. 

difeommends Figs , Salvianus Olives and ubifecimdjs 

Capers , which y others efpecially . 
and fo of piftick Nuts. Mont anus and pfiore, dt-^ 
curialis out of Avenz.oar > admit Peaches , vorentnr^ 
^ Pears, and Apples baked after meals, only emmodi 

correded with Sugar, and Ani-feed, or 
nel-feed, and fo they may be profitably taken, 
becaufc they ftrengthen the ftomach , and j 
keep down vapours. The like may be faid of diti. 

preferved Cherries , Plums, Marraalet 
plumbs. Quinces, but not to drink after • 
them, ^ Pomegranates, Lemons, Oranges are x 2, 
tolerated, if they benot toofharp. cap.t. 

b Crato will admit pf no herbs, but Borage,y 
Buglofs, Endive , Fennel, Anifeed, ' 
Calltnius and Arneldus tolerate Lettuce, Spi-q^^iato 
nage Beets, &c. The fame Crato will al- funt fapore; . 

low ’no roots at all to be eaten. Some ap- 
prove of Potatoes, Parfmps, but all corrected ^ 
for wind. No raw fallets • but as Laurentius rOi vel 

preferibes, in broths 1 and fo Crato commends aniftfemint 

many of them : or to ufe Borage, Hops, con^p 

Bawm,fteeped in their ordinary drink. ^A-patirnd 

venzjtar magnifies the juyee of a Pomgranate, prandio vtl . 
if it be fweet , and efpecially Rofe-water, e coena. 

which he would have to be ufed in every g pf 

difti, which they put in pradice in thofe hot quod ven* 

Countreys, about Damafeus, where (if we tficulum 
may believe the relations of F'ertomannus ) roborent 

many hogfheads of Rofe-water are to be fold “f™"'. 
in the Market at once, it is in fo great rc- 

queft with them. Mont, 
^ a Tunica 

mala, aur anti a commode pemittuntur modbnon fint aufleu& acidaf ■ 
b Olera omniaprecter horaginem, buglofim, intybum, jeniculunif am* 
fum,’melijfm vitari debent.' cMercurialis prali. Med, 

\ 
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beyond all meafuire as inany dc, °’Bvc'jer~ 

much eating and continual feajis the na¬ 

ture^ and choke up themfehes • wu.chj ':..d 

M9 

t Lib. 2. de 
com. Solus 
])omo edit 

^ blbitqiie, 
&c. 

Viet reUifled in quantity* 

MAn alone, faith ® Cardan, cates and 
drinks without appetite, and ufeth all 

his pleafure without neceffity, anima vitio, 

and thence come many inconveniences unto 

they lived courfy, or like gally-jUvcs b'en o idm reg. 

tyedto an oare, might have happily prolonged 
mmy fair ye^rs. ^ 

A great inconvenience comes by variety ai brtvi m{" 

difhcs, which caufeth the precedent diftempe- po'>^ pafeen- 
rature, P than which (, faith jivicennQi^) no- ^ 

thing is worfe, to feed on diverfity of meats, 

him. For there is no meat whatfoever, I or overmuch, Sertorim-Xxkz in lucem coenare, bus vin^i 
though otherwife wholfome and good, but if and as commonly they do in aJMufeovy and 
unfeafonably taken, or injpioderately ufed, Ifland, to prolong their meals all day l6ng, or 
more than the ftomach can well bear, it will all night. Our Northern countries offend efpe- 

iconfil. ingender crudity, and do much harm. There- cially in this, and we in this Ifland ( amphter & incolu- 
21.18. fi fore f Crato advifeth his patient to eat but viventes in prandiis ccenis, as 4 Polydore mes tn Ion- 

plus im- twice a day, and that at his fet meals, by no notes) are mofl: liberal feeders, but to our own < 

without an appetite, or upon a hurt, f Perficos odi puer apparatm : Excefs 

^vLtrilih full ftomach, and to put feven hours diffe- \ of meat breedethfeknefs, and gluttony caufeth jm. 
lus toh- rence betwixt dinner and fupper. Which rule cholerick^ difeafes : by furfeiting many perifh, P 

* C    J!J ___ t—. It.   I . I !•. .1 I* /*//*. I t I • !•/'. /I y 

Nihil 

rare pofet, if did obferve in our Colledgcs, it would hut he that dieteth bimfelf prolongeth his life, 
meet, & 
crudltates 
generat, 
&c. 

w 7 ^ • qiiam di 
We account it a great be much better for our healths : But cuftomc I Ecclus. 37. 29,30. 

that tyrant fo prevailes, that, contrary to all glory for a man to have his table daily*"(ur-'trlmla f 

good order and rules of Phyfick, we fcarce niflied with variety of meats : but hear the mul adm- 

admit of five. If after feven hours tarrying Phyfician, he pulls thee by the car as thou fit- .■ 
he fhall have no ftomach, let him defer his teft, and tellcth thee, ^ that nothing can be ^ 
meal, or eat very little at his ordinary time of \more noxious to thy health, than fuel? vari' tv rogare. 

repaft. This very counfel was given by Pro- \and plenty* Temperance is a bridle ot goiu, ^.Lib.i, 

fper Calepus to Cardinal labouring and he that can ufe it aright, ^ ego non fummis 

of this d:ifeafe y and g preferibes it to \viris compare, Jed fmillimim Deo judico, is 
a patient of his, to be mo.ft feverely kept, liker a God thana man : For as it will tranf- 
Guianerius admits of three meals a day, but form abeaft to a man again, fo will it make rclbcrum 

a man a God, To preferve thine honour, 
health, and to avoid therefore allthofe inflati- 
ons, torments, obftrudions, crudities^ and di- yyienja nihil 

feafes that come by a full diet, the beft way is noctntlns? 

g Ohfervat. 
lib. 1. Af- 
fuefcat bis 
in die ci- 
bos fumere, 

^mholT. P^'ccifely to, two. 
hNephis overmuch, fo he may not abfolutely faft ^ for 
ingerat ca- as Celfus contends lib.i* Jacchinm 15. in 
vendim ^ Rhafis, repletion and inanition may both 

do harm in two contrary extreams. More 

tJdPontanm confil. 23. pro Ah. Jtalo, \Ats him 
And as he muft not eat 

qmm ven- 
triculus 
ferre pntefi: 
femperque 
furgat d 
menfa non 
fatur. 
i Siqui- 
dem qui ■ 
[emiman- 

to ‘feed fparingly of one of two difhes at homini ad 

raoft, to have ventrem bene moratutn, as Se- 
over, that which he doth eat, muft be well I neca calls it, ^ to choofe one of many, and to yfia^ ob- 

‘ chewed, and not haftily gobled, for that \feed on that aldne, as Crato advifeth his Pa-/.2. 
caufeth crudity and wind ^ and by all means tienr. The fame ccunfel « Projper CalenUs c^p.6. 

to eat no mor? than he can well digeft. Some gives to Cardinal Cafms, to ufe a moderate 
thinks ( faith * Trtneavelim lib* 11. cap* 29.- and firople diet : and though his table be jo- Marcel, 

de cur and* part, hum.') the more they eat the vially furnifhed by reafon of his ftate and iNullus 

more they nourijh themfelves : eat and live, guefts, yet for his own part to Angle out fome cihumju- 

citeTinge- proverb is, not knowing that only re- one lavoury difli and feed on it. T he fame 
runt cibum, pairs man which is well conoocied, not that is inculcated by Crato confil. g. 1.2. to a chusfitvd- 
Ventriculo •' '' 11 r rrr>. 

Iqborem 
inftru'it, 
cit' flatus 
maximos 
promovent^ 
Crato. 
^^gidam 
maxim'e 
comedere 
nituntur, 
putantes 
'ed ratione 
fe vires 

which is devoured. Melancholy men moft noble perfonage affeded with this grievance, cmhGor 

part have good ^ appetites, but ill digeftion, he would have his highnefs to dine or fup don. lib. 
and for that caufe they muft be fure to rife alone, without all his honourable attendance ^^d.^l.i. 

with an appetite: and that which Socrates and and courtly company, with a private friend 
Vifarim the Phyficians in ^ Macrobim fo or fo, y a difli or two, a cup of Rhenifli wine, eduliis , 
much require, S. Hierom injoyns Rujiicus, to gfl-c. Montanus confiU 24. for a noble Ma~ nnunnlig?, 

eat ’ and drink no more than will fatisfie tron enjoyns her one difh, and by no means to 
Lejfius the Jefuite drink betwixt meals. The like 229. or 

holds 12,13,or 14. ounces, or in our Nor- not to eat till he be an hungry, which rule wL.deatra 
them countries i6.atmof, ( for all ftudents, | did moft ftridly obferve, zsjif’ Sim- 

mibertus Cenomecenfis Epife* writes in his 
j-r j ti bus & non 
ulf • ^ ^ virius: 

■—^—cui non fuit unquam q: od licet 

Ante fitimpotus, nec cibus ante fumem, dignitati 

and which all temperate men do corutantly 

/ f '' * 

weaklings, and fuch as lead an idle feclentary 
• refeiluros •, life ) of fiieut, bread, (^c, a fit proportion for 
^ ignorantes, a whole day, and as much or little inore of 

tioneaqux drinkj Nothing pefters the body apd mind 
plfe‘vires be ftill fed,to eat and ingurgitate 

■ refleere, 
fed qua probe concoquunt. k Multa appetund, pauca digerunt. 

. 1 Saturnal. lib. 7. cap. 4. rn Modicus & temperatus cibus 
carni & anima utilis efl. n Hygiaflicon reg.iq.i6. nneix 

■ per diem fujfleiant, computato pane, came ovis, vel alik obfonik, & 
totidemvel paiilo plures iificite potus. 

vivas dif- 
keep. It is a frequent folemnity ftill ufed with ^ Adie¬ 

us, viXitn friends meet to go to the ale houfe dr-r, 
X Celfitiido 

tua prandeat fob, ahfq-, apparatu aulico, contmtus ft illiilirifjimui 
princeps duobm tantum ferculis, vinoq-, Rhenano .olkrn in menfa litatur, 
y Semper intra fatietatem d menfa recedat, uno ferculo content ns. 

• Dd (jt 
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,|- L/^. di 
Hd.& 

■ js]unio. 
Multo me- 
liUsin ter 
mm vino, 
fiidiffes, 
Z crato. 
Multtm 
nfertyio'i 
ignomre 
qiii cibl 
p'r lores 

or tavern, they are not fociable otberwife t and 
if they vifit one anothers houfes, they muft 
both eat and drink. I reprehend it not mo¬ 
derately ufed, but to fome men nothing can 
be more ofFenfive; they had better, Ifpeak it 
with Saint ^/ihrofcy pour fo much water in 
their fliooes. 

It nmeh avails likewife to keep-good order 
in our Met, ^ to eat liepttid thitigs hvoaths^ 

fjhy and fuch meats as are fooner corrupted in 

the fiomach ; harder meats of digejiion mafi 

come lajt* Crato would have the /upper lefs 

than dinnerjVjh.\c\\ Cardan contradtSl* lib> i* 
Tra^. S- contradia. 18. difallows, and that 
by the authority of Galen, 7. curat, cap. 6. 

. and for four reafons he will have the [upper 
&c. liqui- . j have read many treatifesto thispur- 

daluar- P^fe, I knoW not how it may concern fome few 
nium jura, lick men, but for my part generally for all, I 
pifees, jru- fhould fubfcribe to that cuftome of the Ro* 

Uiis, &c. tQ make a fparing dinner, and a libe- 
vlordf' ral fupper- all their preparation and invita- 
randio. tion was ftill at fupper, no mention of din¬ 

ner. Many reafons I could give, but when 
a Tra^. 6. all is faid pro and “ Cardans rule is beft, 
contradUi, keep that wc are accuftomed unto, though 
i.Ub.i. naught, and to follow our difpofition 

and appetite in fome things is not amifs ^ to 
cat fometimes of a difh which is hurtful, if wc 
have an extraordinary liking to it. Alexan¬ 

der Sever us loved Hares and Apples above all 
b Super other meats, as ^ Lampridius relates in his 
omia quo- p^pg p^rk, another Peacock, &c, 

what harm came of it ? I conclude, our own 
btut,& experience is the beft Phyfitian •, that diet 

which is moft propitious to one, is often per¬ 
nicious to another, fuch is the variety of pa- 
lats, humours, and temperatures, let every 
man obferve, and be a law unto himfelf. 
Tiheriua in * 'Tacittu did laugh at all fuch 
that after thirty years of age would ask coun- 

filebat eos, others concerning matters of diet, I fay 
quipoji^o. , r 
atatisan- tne lame. t. 1 1 a, 11 

mm, ni Thefe few rules of diet he that keeps, mail 
cognofenda furely find great eafe and fpeedyremedy byit. 

It is a wonder Po relate that prodigious tem¬ 
perance of fome Hermites, Anachorites, and 
fathers of the Church •, he that fhall but read 
their lives, written by Hieromy AthanajiuSy 

Cre, how abftemious Heathens have been in 
this kind, ihofe Curii and Fabritii, thofe old 
Phiiofophers, as records lib.ii, Xeno¬ 

phon lib. I. de vit. Socrat, Emperours and 
Kings, as JVicephorus rehteSy Ecclefhifi. lib, 

18. cap. 8. of MauritiuSy Lodoviem ViuSy 

jALelJt.0 Cre, and that admirable f example of 
edit.i6i£^. Lodovicus Cornarus, a Patritian of ^emcey 

cannot but admire them. This have they done 
voluntarily, and in health ; what fhall thefe 
private men do that are vifited with ficknefs, 

. .. and necefiarily ^ injoyned to recover, and con- 
niim^Itrns t‘nue their health ? It is a hard thing to ob- 
morhoscu- ferve aftriddiet, or qut medice vivity^ mjerc 

rabantvo- vivity as the faying is, quale hoc ipfum erit 

mifu & je- jl pyi<i;(itus fueri^ ? as good be bu¬ 
ried, as fo much debarred of his appetite *, ex- 

cejj'it medicina malunoy fclie phyfick is more 

troubleforae than the difeafe, fo he complain¬ 
ed in the Poet, fo thou thinkeft : yet he that 
loves himfelf, will eafily endure this little 
mifery, to avoid a greater inconvenience •, e 

malis minimumy better do this than do worfe. 
And as f Tully holds, better be a temperate 

old many than a lafcivious youth, 'Tis the 
only fweet thing, ( which he advifeth ) fo to 
moderate our fclves, that we may have feneblu- 

tern in juventutCy Cr in juventute JeneClutemy 

Be youthful in our old age, ftaid in our youth, 
difereet and temperate in both. 

t Cat. Ma¬ 
jor : Meliof 
conditio 
fenis vi- 
ventis ex 
prxfcripto 
artis me- 
dlca, quam 
adolefcentis 
luxurioji. 
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poma in- 
did fit. 

^ Anna!. 
6. Kidere 

coYporifiio 
noxia vel 
utilia, a’i- 
cujm con. 
filii indi- 
gerent. 

I Have declared in the caufes, what harm 
coftivenefs hath done in procuring this di¬ 

feafe • if it be fo noxious, the oppofite muft 
needs be good, or mean at leaft, as indeedit is, 
and to this cure neccffarily required ^ maxime 

conducity faith Montaltm cap, 27. it very much 
avails. ^ Altomarus cap. 7. commends walk:- d Vebet per 

ing in a morningy into fome fair green plea- amxnaex- 

fant fie Ids y but by all means firfiy by art or na- 

ture he will have thefe ordinary excrements dia, excre- 

evacuated, Pifo calls it Beneficium ventrisy tu prius 

the benefit, help or pleafure of the belly, for it 
doth much eafe it. Laurentius cap, 8. Crato 

confil, 21, 1,2, preferibes it once a day at 
leaft: where nature is defeftive, art muft fup** 
ply, by thofe lenitive eleduaries, fuppofito- 
ries, condite prunes, turpentine, clyfters, as 
fhall be fhewed. Vrofper Calenus lib, de atra 

bile, commends Clyfters, in Hypochondriacal 
melancholy, ftill to be ufed as occafion ferves, 
e Peter Cnemander in a confultation of his pro e Hllde- 

hypochondriacoyWiWha.'fc his patient continually jheim [pi- 

loofe, and to that end fets down there many 
forms of Potions and Clyfters. MercurialiSy g^^i- 

confil. 88. if this benefit come not of its own im operam 

accord, preferibes f Clyfters in the firft place: 
fo doth Montanm confil. 24. conftl, ^i, & 

229. he commends turpentine to that purpofe : y^neficium 

the fame he ingeminates, conftl. 230. for an ventrisy 

Italian Abbot. ’Tis very good to wafh his femper ca- 

hands and face often, to fhift his clothes, 
have fair linnen about him, to be decently and dhtius 

comely attired, for fordes vitiant, naftinefs a(lri6la. 

defiles, and dejeds any man that is fo volunta- [5/ mn 

rily, or compelled by want, it dulleth the fpi- 

purgetur. 

-iuoio. P’O- 
hemifs lib. 

,cap, 5. 

nts. 
Bathes are either artificial or natural, both 

have their fpecialufes in this malady, and as 
% Alexander fuppofeth i. cap. 16. yield as gBalneo- 

fpeedy a remedy, as any other Phyfick what- 
foever. z/£tius would have them daily uled, ali- 

ajfidua balneUy Tetra, 2. fett. 2. c. 9* Galen udyipfis 

cracks how many feveral cures he hath per- opituktur, 

formed in this kind by ufe of bathes alone, ^lidcum 

and Rufm pills, moiftning them which are 
otberwife dry. Rhafs makes it a principal stantia, 
cure, Eota cur a ft in humtclandoy to ba be 
and afterwards anoint wii h ovie, ^onfiUxL 

tenfsy Laurentim cap, t, and MouUinr. let 
i.rown 
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down their peculiar Forms of artificiahbaihes. 
Crato confiL ij. lih.2. commends Mallowes, 
Camomile, Violets, Borage to be boyledinit, 
and fometimes fair water alone, and in his fol¬ 
lowing counfel, Balneum aejiu dalcis folnm 
fepijftme profnijje compertam habemns. So 
doth Buchfitu lib, i, cap, 33. prifimelica 2. 
confil, 42. in Trincavelita, Some befide 
herbs, prefcribe a rams head and other things 

\u quibus to be boyled. ^Bernelipu confil. willhave 
jejunus din themufed 10. or 12* dayes together • to which 

to falling, and fo continue in a tem¬ 
perate heat, and after that fridions all over 
the body. Lelim <iyBgHbinus confil, 142, and 
Chrifioph. fiAreriii in a copfultation of his, 
hold once or twice a week fufficient to bathe, 

^^i/adam ^ Water to be warm, not hot, fir fear of 
nfngtra- fweating. Felix Blater, obferv. lib, i. for a 
tiont hums- Melancholy Lawyer, * will have lotions of the 
fitnt. head fiUl joyned to thefi bathes, with a lee 
%^ca/ida^ ^therein capital herbs have been boyled. 
fed tepida, Laurentius fpeaks of bathes of milk, which 
Tiefndor I find approved by many others. And, ftill 

' after bath, the body to be anointed with/oyl 
capftTex Almonds, of violets, new or frefh 
iixivio, in butter, " Capons greafe, efpccially the back 
qnoherbas bone,’and then lotions of the head, embroca- 

tions, Thefekind of bathes have been in 
former times much frequented, and diverfly 
varied, and are ftill in general ufe in thole 
Eaftern Countries. The Romans had their 
publick baths very fumptuous and ftupend,as, 

pn t, tjo, Antoninas and Dioclefian, Vlin, 36. 
faith there were an infinite number of them 
in Rome and mightily frequented ; feme 
bathed feven times a day, as Commodas the 
Emperour is reported to Lave done : ufually 
twice a day, and they were after anointed 
with moft coftly oyntments : rich women 
bathed thcmfclves in milk, feme in the milk 
of 500. fhc Afics at once : we have many rq- 
ines of fuch bathes found in this Ifland, amongft 
thofe parietines and rubbifli of old Roman 

Towns, Lipfitis de mag. Vrb, Rom, l,$,c. 8. 
Rofimus, Scot oi Antwerp, ysA other Antiqpa 
ries, tell ftrange ftories of their Baths. . GtU 

Uhs I 4. cap, ult. Topbgr, Qonfiant, reckons 
o fhd-ma, up 15 5. publick ° Baths in Conflantinople, of 
Nymphtje. building, they are ftill P frequented in 

i!fakh, ^y of all (orts, men and 
tliat wo- * women, and all over Greece and thofe hot 

Countries • to abfterge belike that fulfome 
nefs of fweat, to which they are there fub- 
jed. ‘i Busbeqmus in his Epiftles, is very 
copious in deferibing the manner of them, 
how their women go covered, a maid follow¬ 
ing with a box of oyntment: to rub them* 
The richer fort have private baths in their 
houfes * the poorer go to the common, anc 

'vum excer- ate generally fo curious in this behalf, that 
nunt,quin they will not eat nor drink until they have 
aqumfe- before and after meals fome, ^ and 

qua partes WMerJ^ bat they wiUwafi their 

ohfcxnas hands) or go to jlool, Jr>eo Afer. I 
lavent. ^ makes mention of an hundred feveral baths ,at 

in tAfrick, moft fumptuous, and fuch 
as have great revenues belonging to them. 

men go 
twice a 
week to 
the baths 
at leaft. 
q Epifi, 3. 

f t^eCal- 

Bnxtorf, cap, 14. Synagog, Jnd. Ipcaks of 
many ceremonies amongft the Jews in this 
kind • they are very luperfticious in their * 

bathes, efpecially women. 
Natural Bathes are praifed by fome, dif- 

commended by others « but it is in a divers 
refped. ^ zAFarcus de Oddis in H pp, af- (Hilde,. 

fist, confulted about Baths, condemns them jhmifpd 
for the heat of the liver, becaufe they dry 
too fall ; and yet by and by ^ in another 
counfel for the fame difeafe, he approves adeljet je^ 

them becaufe they cleanfe by reafon of thc-cora call- 

fulphur, and would have their water to be If*"’ 
drunk. Aretasy c, 7. commends. Allome 
Baths above the reft • and “ (tAfercirrialis (^ fmon * 

confil, 88. thofe of Lnca in that Hypochon- nimabu^ 

driacal paftion. He would have his patient 

tarry there fifteen dayes together, and drinkjfjpif 

the water of them, and to be bucketed, or enda. 

have the water poured on his head. John tFol. 

Baptijla Silvaticus cont. 64. commends all “ ’Biermas 

the Baths in Italy, and drinking of their wa- a7eatl^ 

ter, whether they be Iron, Allome, Sulphur • 
fo doth ^ Hercules de Saxonid. BUt in that efis per 15. 
they caufe fweat, and dry fo much,’he con-■ 
fines hirafelf to Hypochondriacal melancholy 
alone, excepting that of the head, and the rum flilli- 

other. Trincavelius confil. lib, i. tldiis turn 

ferrs thofe >' Porrellan baths before the reft, ^‘’■P^d:tnin 

becaufe of the mixture of Brafs, Iron, Allome, 
and confil. jy. /. 3. for a melancholy L?iV/ycr, fabjidat. 

and 36. confil. in that hypochondriacal paftion, panth<i 

the 2 Baths of Aquaria, and 36. confil, they^^'^^ , 
drinking . of them. Frifimelica confulted 
amongft the reft in Trincavelius, confiL /piiz Aqua 

lib. 2. preferrs the waters of ^ Apona htioxt ^qn^erlal . 

all artificial baths whatfoever in this difeafe, “ 
and would have one nine years affeded with 
Hypochondriacal paffions, flye to them, as to fatram an- 

an ^ holy anchor. Of the fame mind is Trin- choram 

cavelius himfelf there, and yet both put a 
hot liver in the fame party for a caufe, and 
fend him to the waters of S. Helen, which afe ca, 

much hotter. ^JMontanus confil. 250. mag- admir. 

nilies the Chalderinian Baths, and confil 

237. & 239. he exhorteth to the fame, but 
with this caution, ^ that the liver be out^ wittemberg 

wardly anointed with fome coolers that it be laudat 

not overheated. But thefe baths mull be wa- 
rily frequented, by melancholy perfons, or 
ufed, to fuch as arc vefy cold of themfelves, ucos mor- 

for as Gabelius concludes of all Dutch Baths, bos, mxro- 

and efpecially of thofe of Baden, they are 

good for aU cold difeafes, ® naught for cho- 

lerick^, hot and dry, and all infirmities pro- animipa- 

ceeding of choler, inflammations of the fpleen themata/ 

and liver,. Our Englifh Baths as they are 
hot mull needs incurr the fame cenfure: But 
D, Turner o( old, and D. Jones have written d 
at large of them. Of cold Baths I find little 
or no mention in any Phylician, fome fpeak 
againll them : * Cardan alone out of Agathi-^^^^^^^f^^ 

mus commends bathing in frejh rivers, and calldis ^ 
ficcis, chc'* 

lericis^ & omnibus morbis ex cholera, hepatis, fplenifque affedionibusJ 
^ Lib. de aqua. J^i breve hoc vita ciiiriculum cupiuntfani tranfigere, 
frigidis aquis fepe lavare dehint, nulli atati cm (it incongrua, ca- 
lidu imprimis utilis, 

^ d 4 fdld 
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f Solvit 
yeniis rati- 
onis vim 
impeditamj 
ingentis 
iras remit- 
tit, &c. 
^■Multi co- 
miti tiles, 
tnelincholi- 
ci, in^ani, 
hujus ufii 
fob faniti. 
h Si omit- 
titur coi¬ 
tus, contri- 
ftit &plii- 
rimim 

■gravat cor¬ 
pus uni- 
mum. 
r 
i nifi certo 
conjlet ni- 

'.mium femin 
aut fingui- 
nem caufm 
(JJ'e, aut 
aimr pra^ 
cejferit, 
aut, &c. 
k Athletic, 

■ Arthriti- 
cis, poda¬ 
gric is no- 

■ tet, nec 
epportuna . 
prodeft, nift 
fortihiis &. 
.i[:(i multo 
[anguine 
abundant. . 

. idem Sca- 
liger ex- 
erc. 26p. 
yards ideo 
iiidatori- 
bm prohi¬ 
bitum. 
1 De fanit, 
tuend. 1.1. 
in Lib. I. 

£ap. 7. ex- 
haurit enim 
fpiritus 
tanimiimque 
A.ebilitat. 

. n Frigidis 
d?- (iccis 
torpor ibm 
inimicijji- 
ma. 
o yefci in- 
tra fatleta- 
tem, impi- 
g'-am e(fe 
ad labo- 

. ren, v it ale 
fimen CQn- 
.fervare. 

cold waters , and advifeth aU fuch as mean 

to live long to ufe it, for it agrees with all 

ages and complexions, and is mojl profitable 

for hot temperatures. As for fweating, urine, 
blood-letting by bsemthoids , or otherwife I 
fliall elfewhere more opportunely fpeak of 
them. 

Immoderate in cxcefs, as it is acaufe, 
or in defed • fo moderately ufed to feme 
parties an only help, a prefent remedy. Teter 

porefius calls it, aptiffimum remedium, 

appofice remedy^ ^ remitting anger, and rea- 

fon , that was otherwife hound. , a^Alvicenna 

ten, 5. 20. Oribafius med. collefl, lib. 6. 

cap. 37. contend out of Rujfus and others, 
g that many mad-men, melancholy:^ and labour^ 

ing of the falling ficknefs, have been cured by 

this alone. (n^fontaltus cap. 27. de melan. 

will have it drive away forrow, and all illufi- 
ons of the brain, to purge the heart and brain 
from ill fmokes and vapours that offend them, 
^ and if it be omitted , as Valefcus' fuppofeth, 

it makes the mind fad, the body dull and hea¬ 

vy. Many other inconveniencies are reckoned 
up by ^lercatus, and by Rodericus d Cafiro, 

in their Trads de, melancholia virginum 

monialiunt • ob feminis retenttonem faviunt 

ppe moniales gfr virgines<, buf'aS Mater us 

SiddSy fi<mbdnt fanamur ,■ they rave fingle, 
and pine away, much’difeontent , but marri¬ 
age mends all. tJMdrcellus Donatus' lib. 2. 

med. hift.cap, I. tells a ftory to confirm this 
out of Alexander ^eneditlus, of a maid that 
was'mad, ob menfes inhihitos, cum in ojficinam^ 

meritoriam incidijfet, d. quindecem viris ea- 

dem noble comprejfa, menfium largo profiuvio, 

quod pluribus annis ante confiiteratnon fin-e 

magno pudore mdne menti rejlituta difcejfit. 

But this muft be warily underftood, for as 
Arnoldus objeds, lib. i. breyiar. 18. cap. 

Quid coitus ad melancholicum fuccifin ? What 
aiiinity have thefetwo ? ^except it he'manifefi 

that fuperabundance of feed, or fulnefs of 

blood be a caufe, or that love, or an extra¬ 

ordinary defire o/'Venus have gone before, or 
that as Lod. aJMercatus excepts, they be ve¬ 
ry flatuous, and have been otherwife accuftorri-, 
ed unto it. tAfontaltus cap. 27;- wilhn6t! 
allow of moderate Kenus to fuch as have the 
Gout, Palfie, Epilepfie, Melancholy, except 
they be very iufty, and full of blood. ^Lo- 

dovicus Anto-nius lib. med, mifcel. in his chap¬ 
ter of Venus, forbids it utterly to all Wreft- 
lers, Ditchers, labouring men, &c, ^Ricinus 

and ^ Marfili us Cognat us put Venus one of the 
five mortal enemies of a ftudent : It con- 

fumes- the fpirits, and weakneth the brain. 

Halyahhas the Arabian, 5, Theor. cap. 36. and 
fafon Rratenfis make it the fountain of moft 
difeafes, “ but mofi pernicious to them who are 

cold and dry - a melancholy man muft not 
meddle with it, but in fome cafes. Plutarch 

in his book de fan. tuend. accounts of it as 
one of the three principal figns and prefervers 
of health, temperance in this kind; ° To rife 

\pkh' an appetite, to he ready to Work^, and ab- 

fikin from venery, trio, falHberrima,^XQ three 

moft healthful'things. We fee their oppofiies 
how pernicious they are to mankind, as to all 
other creatures they bring death, and many fe¬ 
ral difeafes: immodicis brevis efi atas c^ rara 

feneclus. Arijlotle gives inftance in Sparrows, 
which are paritm vivaces ob falacitatem, 

P ftiort-lived becaufe of their falacity , which p isieqHltir 

is very frequent, - as Scoppius in Priapiis 

better inform you. The exrreams being both 
bad; medium is to be kept, which cannot * Vide 

eafily be determined. Some are better able to Montinum, 

fuftain, fuch as are hot and moift, phlegma- 
tick,-dLS Hippocrates infinuateth, fome ftrong-'?^^^^’ 
and Iufty, well fed like q Hercules, Proculus 2.0.6. 

the Emperour , Iufty Laurence, ^ ^ proflibulum cunofum de 

fcemin£ Meffalina'iht Eraprefs ,• that by 
Philtres, and fuch kind of lafeivious meats, 
ufe all means to ^ inable themfelves: and brag 
•of it iii the end, confodi mult as enim, occidi mudiflis,. 

\ Verb paucas per ventrem vidifii, as that Spa- dficuique 

ntjh'*Celejlina merrily faid : others impotent, 
of a hold and dry ’ confticution' cannot fuftain 
thofe gymnick$ without great hurt done to pus, &c. 

their own bodies , of which number (though ^ Phefpia- 

they be very pfqnh to it )' are melancholy 
men for the moft part. umpeidi- 

"^it. 
■{ Et lafiata vim,&c. tVld.Mhgld.^ etntt 2. 11. Lem- 

miim lif. 2.,cup. 16. Ctttullum ad Jpfiphilam, &c. Ovid. Eleg. 
Jib. ^. & 6, &C.I quot itinera- una no^it confeciffent,. tot coronas 
mduro deo puta 'Xriphalla, Marfx, Herma, Priapo donarent, cinge- 

‘mus tibimentulam xoronisj&c. ^Pernob'ofcodid.GajpiEarthli* 

. ?, 

" ME MB. 3; 

Air reEltfied. With a digreffion of the Air, 

1 ) 

y-., 

S -a long-winged Hawk when he isfirft 
\ whiftled off the fill, mounts aloft, and 

for his pleafur^ fctcheth many a circuit in the 
Air, ftill foaring higher and higher, till he 
becoffieto his full-pitch , and in the end when 
Ihe game isfprung, comes down amain, and 
ftoops upon a fudden; fo will I, having now 
come at 1 aft info thefe ample fields of Air, 
Whdfdn I may freely expatiate and exercife 
ray felf for my recreation, a while rove, 
wander round about the world, mount aloft to 
thofe lethereal orbs and celeftial fpheres, and 
fo defeend to my former elements again. In 
which progrefs^, ! will firft fee whether that 
relation of the Frier of “ Oxford be true, 
concerning thofe Northern parts under the 
Pole ( if I meet obiter with the wandring 
Jew, [Elias qArtifix, or Lucians Jeareme- 

nippm, they fhall be my guides) whether 
there be fuch four Enripes, and a great rock 
of Loadftonesj which may caufe the needle in 
theCompafs ftill to bend that way, and what 
fhould be the true caufe of the variation of 
the compafs, ^ is it a magnetical rock, or the 
Pole-ftar, as Cardan will; or fome other ftar 
in the Bear , as (tAParJilius Eicinus; or a 
magnetical meridtan, |s iWaurolicus ; Vel 

fit us in vena terra, as Agricola; or the near- 
nefs of the next Continent, as Cabeus will; 
or fome other caufe, as Scaliger^ Cortefius, 

■ " . . Conim- 

w'Nich.ds 
l.ynna , 
cited by 
Mercator 
in liisMap, 

■^Mons 
Sloto. 
Some call 
it the 
higheft 
hill in tlie 
world, 
next Tene- 
rijfin the 
Canaries. 
Lat. 2i» 
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C Lib. 2. 
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1. 2. c. 3^* 
h Alluare- 
ftm &alll. 
iLat. 10. 
Gt. Aufl. 
k Ferdl- 
nando de 
J^lr. An¬ 
no 1(5X2. 

Conimhricenfes, Peregrinus contend ; why at 
the Az.ores it looks diredly North , other- 
wife not ? In the Alediterran-ean or Levant 
( as fome obferve ) it varies 7. grad, by and 
by twelve, and then tweniv two. In the Bal- 
tick^ Seas, near Rajeehurg in Finland^ the nee¬ 
dle runs round , if any fhips come that way ; 
though ^ Martin Ridley write otherwife, that 
the needle near the Pole will hardly be forced 
from its diredion. ’Tis fit to be enquired 
whether certain rules may be made of it, as 
li. grad. Land, v.iriat. altbi i6.c^c, and 
that which is more prodigious, the variation ! 
varies in the fame place, now taken accurate- ; 
iy, ’tis fo much after a few years quite alte¬ 
red from that it was: till we have better in¬ 
telligence, let our D. Gilbert^ and ^ichelas 
^ CabeHS i\\t lAukt ^ that have both .written 

' great volumes of this fubjeA, fatisfie thefe 
Inquifitors. Whether the fea be open and 
navigable by the Pole artick, and which is 
the likelieft way, that of Bartifon the Hol¬ 
lander, under the Pole it/elf, which for fome 
reafons I hold beft ; or by fretum Davis, or 
Nova Zembla. Whether Hudfons difeo- 
very be true of a new found Ocean, any like¬ 
lihood oiBtittons^z.y in fifty degrees, Hub- 
herds hope in fisty, that of ut ultra near 
S^ Thomas welcome in North-weft Fox, 
being that the fea ebbs and flows conftantly 
there fifteen foot in twelve hours , as our 

new Cards inform us that (California is not 
a Cape, but an Ifland, and the Weft winds 
make the Nepe tides equal to the Spring, or 
that there be any probability to pafs by the 
ftreights of aAman to China, by the Promon¬ 
tory of Tabin. If there be , I ftiall foon 
perceive whether « Marcus Polus the Veneti¬ 
ans narration., be true or falfe, of that great 
City of QyUnfay and Cambalu ; whether there 
be any fuch places, or that as ?Matth. Riccius 
the Jefuit hath written, China and Cataia be 
all one, the great Cham of Tartary and the 
King of China be the fame : Xmtain and 
Quinfay , and the City of Cambalu be that 
new 'Taepuiy^ , or fuch a wall four hundred 
leagues long to part China from Tartary : 
whether g Presbyter John be in Afa or 
Africk^-, M. PolusVenetus puts him in Apa, 
h the moft received opinion is, that he is Em- 
perour of the Abyjfwes, which of old was 
Athiopia, now Nubia, under A equator in 
Africk. Whether ^Guinea be an Ifland or 
part of the Continent, or that hungry k Spa¬ 
niards difeovery of Terra Aupralis Incogni¬ 
ta, ot MageUanica, be as true as that of 
Mercurius Britannius , or his of iJtopia , 
or his of Lucinia. And yet in likelihood it 
may befo, for without all queftiSn it. being 
extended from the Tropick of Capricorn to 
the circle and lying as it doth 
in the temperate Zone, cannot chufe but yield 
in time fome flouriftiing Kingdoms to fucceed- 
ing ages, as America did unto the Spaniards, 
Shouten and Le Meir have done well in the 
difeovery of the Streights of Magellan, in 
finding a more convenient palTagc to Mare | 

pacipcum : ra.etbinks fome of our modern Ar- j _ » 
gonautes fhouid profecute the reft. As I go ^ 
by aAIadagafcar, I would fee that great Bird 
^Ruch, that can carry a man and horfcj or i 
an Elephant, with ihsiC ArabianL^hc^nix dc-pe>jm:e enn- 
feribed by Adricomius j fee the Pellicancs of tlnent li 
Tgypr,thok ScythianGryphes in Apa: And af- 
terwards in^^nc^examine the fountains ofM- plfJX 
lus, ^ibxibtt Herodotus, ^ Seneca, Plin'. L’^.pharitem In 
cap.g, Strabo lib. give a true caiifeof his 
annual ^oW\t\g,?'Tagaphetta difeourfe right- 
ly of it, or of Niger and Senega ; examine 
Cardan, ^ Scaligers reafons, and the reft. Is ni 2. 
it from thofe Etepan winds j or meltinc* 
fnow in the Mountains under the tAEquat&r^f^-^ 
( for Jordan yearly overflows when the fnow &Natur. 
melts in Mount Libanus ) or from thofe great qu-ef 
dropping perpetual fliowers, which are fo fre- 
quent to the inhabitants within the Tropicks ^ 
when the Sun is vertical, and caufe fuch vaft 
inundations in Senega, Maragnan, Orenoque, 
and the reft of thoff great rivers in Zona Tor- 
rida, which have all commonly the fame paf- 
fions at fet times ; and by good husbandry 
and policy, hereafter no doubt may come to be 
as populous, as well tilled, as fruitfull as 
^-^gypt it felf, or Cauchinthina ? I would ob¬ 
ferve all thofe motions of the fea, and from 
what caufe they proceed, from the Moon fas 
the Vulgar hold) or earths motion, which 
GalUeus in the fourth dialogue of his Syftem 
of the world, fo eagerly proves, and firmly 
demonftrates; or winds, as >• fome will. Why L - 
in that quiet Ocean Zur, in mare pacipco,wfSeo^ 
it is fcarce perceived, in our Bntif} Seas moft graphy, 
violent, in the Mediterranean and Red Sea io 
vehement, irregular, and diverfe ? Why 
current in that nAtlantick. Ocean fnould MvfTarU 
be in fome places from, in fome again towards 
the North,and why they come fooner than go ? 
and fo from Moabar to Madagafcar in that 
Indian Ocean, the Merchants come in three 
weeks, as ^ Scaltger difeuffeth, they returnfE.wr/f. 
fcarce in three months, with the fame or like 52. demo.- 
winds: The continual current is from Eaftto ’'^''^ 
Weft. Whether Mount Athos, Pelion, Olym- 
pus, Opa,Caucafus, Atlas, hs lo high Pliny, pri/tja recl- 
Solinus, Mela relate, above Clouds, Matocs,procatlonlsi 
Vbi nec aura ntc venti fpirant, ( infomuch^’^^'^ 
that they that afeend, dye fuddenly very o^tcng^ifClpl 
the air is fo fubtile j twelve hundred and fifty ‘ 
paces high, according to that meafure of Di- quirta af 
cearchus, or feventy eight miles perpendicu-'l'^^f^ . 
larlyhigh, ^s'Jacob us Maz.omus/fee. - 
expounding that place of Arifotle ^Poout Mount fexta col 
CaucafusC2Lnd as ^Blancanus the Jefuit contends 
out of Clavius and Nonius demonftrations de^A^/^‘‘^ 
Crepufculistor rather thirty two ftadiums,a^ the 
moft received opinion is; or four miles, which heighth. 
the height of no mountain doth perpendicu-t 
larly exceed , and is equal to the greateft , 
depths of the Sea, which is, as Scaliger holds^ °Mathe/’^ 
one thousand five hundred and eighty paces, ArlflotC 
Exen 38. others one hundred pacesi^ I would 
fee thofe inner parts of ^America, whether 
there be any fuch great City of CFIanoa, or 
Eldorado in that golden Empire, where the 

high 
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^ . high wayes are as much beaten ( one reports) 
as between Adadrid and V^aledolit in Spam •, or 
any fuch aydmatoncs as he relates, or gigan- 
tical Patagones in C^ica ; with that rairacfi- 

ii laet. lous mountain " Jbonyapah in the Northern 
/.17./. 18. Brafile ^ cujHs jisgim Jhrmtur tn amcenijfi- 
dfcripLoc- pUmtiem, &c. or that oi Pariacacca 

U ui'alii fo high elevated in ‘Peru. » The pike ofTe- 
vocMt, neriff how high it is ? feventy miles, or nity 

as Patricius holds, or nine, as Snellius demon- 
ftrates in bis Erotojihenes : fee that ftrange 

Gm. * Cirknichs-erkfey lake in Carniola , whofe 
^Aqife'un- waters gufh fo faft out of the ground , that 
id cd?rltd- they will overtake a fwift horfeman, and by 1 
u erum- and by with' as incredible celerity are fupped 
pmt & ah- , vvhieh Laz,ms and Warnerhs make an ar- 
exp7ditf‘ gument of the Argon antes fay ling under 
equiti adl- ground. And that vaft den or hole called 
tm inter- y £J};geflen in Mnfeovia^ qua vtfanr horrendo 

v'E^'-far- cafually fall in, 
dmdem- makes fuch a roaring noife, that no thunder, 
gis cap. de or ordnance , or warlike engine can make 
ViUpiis, jhe like • fuch another is Gilberts Cave in 

Lapland.^ with many the like. I would exa¬ 
mine the Cafplan and fee where and how 
it exonerates it felf, after it hath taken in Fol- 
ga, yaxares^ Oxhs, and ihofe great rivers •, at 

- _ the mouth Oby, or where? What vent the 
^I'le.vican lake hath , theTiticacan in Tertty 

or that circular pool in the vale of Terapeiay 

of vihich Acofia L^. c. i6. hot in a cold coun¬ 
trey , the Spring of which boy Is up in the 
middle twenty foot fquare, and hath no vent 
but exhalation : and that of Mare mortmm in 
Palefiind , of Thrafnmene , at Peritz,ium in 
Italy : the Mediterranean it felf. For from 
the Oceany at the Srreights of Gibraltery there 

. is a perpetual current into the Levant^ and fo 
like wife by the Ehracian Bofphorns out of the 
£nxine or black Sea , befides all thofc great 
rivers of NiluSy PadnSy RhodanaSy c^c, how is 
this water confumed, by the Sun, or other- 
wile ? 1 would find out with Trajan the foun¬ 
tains oi DanuhinSyoiGangesy OxitSy feethofe 
Egyptian *TyramidSy Trajans bridge, Grotta 

de Sibyllay LhchUhs Fifii-ponds, the Temple of 
\7:lncdmpis JSlidrofey cpc. And, if I could, obferve what 

becomes of Swallows , Storks, Cranes, 
fiinmin Cuckows, Nightingales, Redftarts, and many 
nlvCy &• Other kind of Tinging birds , water-fowls, 
uhinara ve- Hawks, drc. fome of them are only feen in 
re, a!jlate, fome in Winter • fome are obferved 
Zclhmi in the ^ fnow, and at no other^ times, each 
Uermec Po- have their feafons. In winter not a bird is 
lit. Li. in Mafeovy to be found, but at the fpring in 
jid. Belli- inftant the woods and hedges are full of 
Tstatim them , faith P Herbaflein how comes it to 
ineunte ye- pafs ? Do they fleep in winter, YiktGefners 
re fyiv£- Alpine mice-, or do they lye hid (zs^Olaas 
jhepunt afbffns ) in the bottom of lakes and rivers 

tilenis. fptnium continentes ? often fofoand by Fijher- 
Mafeovit. men in Poland and SciTidi^ , two togethery 
comment, j^jonth to mouthy wing to wing •, and when the 
q fprij^a comes they revive againy or if they be 

minihusdd- brought into a jrovey or to the pre jide. Ur 
cubufqiie do they follow the Sun, as Peter Martyr le¬ 
per hyemem Babylonka l. 2. manifeftly convi(Jts, out of 
totam,&c.^ ■ ‘ “ 

his own knoWledgrfor when he-was EmbafTador 
in Egypty he faw Swallows,Kites, * and^ 
many fuch other European Birds y in December 

2Lnd January very familiarly flying, and in pontmhy- 
great abundance, Sibout Alexandria, nhi fori-erneadve- 

da tunc arbores ac vindaria. Or lye they ^. 
hid in caves, rocks, and hollow trees, as meft . 
think , in deep Tm-mines or Sea-cliff, 2iS £,irop.€is 
* M^. Carew gives out ? I conclude of them tranjva*\ 

all, for my parr, as Aiunjicr doth of Cranes 
and Storks; whence they come, whither they 
go, incompertum adhuc, as yet we know not. wall. 
We fee them here, fome in fummer, fome-in r p^rro d- 

winter : Their coming and going is fur'e 

the night: in the plains ef <tAfia ( faith he') 
the Storks meet on fuch a Jet day, he that q^'o je con- 
comes lajl is torn in pieces, andfo they get jerant, in- 
them gone. Many ftrange places, IJikmi, £//- compertu/n 

ripiy Cherfonefiy creeks, havens, promontories, 
ftfeights , lakes, bathes, rocks, mountains, mium, de- 
plaCes, and fields, where Cities have been xn-pendenti- 

ined or fwallowed, battels fought, creatures, 
Sea-monfters, minerals, 
tals. Zoophytes were fit to he conlidered in noQurnls 

fuch an expedition, and amongft the reft, that opi'nor tem- 

of Harbkfein his Tartar lamb. " Jiehior . 

‘Boethius goof-bearing tree in the OrchadeSy to 
which Cardan lib. 7. capi 3*6. de rerum vari- empL cer- 
etat. fubferibes : ° Tertomannus wonderful to die con- 
palm, that ^ in Hifpaniolay that fhines like a gregantfe, 

torch in the night, that one may well fee to 
write; thofe fpberical ftones in Cuba which advenitla- 
nature hath fo made, and thofe like Birds, eerantyinde 
Beafts, Fifties, Crowns, Swords, Saws, Pots, (tvolant. 

efre, ufually found in the mettal-mines in Sa~ 

xony about Mansfeld, and in 'Poland near 
Nohow and Pallukie, as * Munfier and others Mujeov, 
relate. Many rare creatures and novelties “ 
each part of the world affords : amongft the 
reft, I would know for a certain whether there mannml^. 
be any fuch men, 2.% Leo Suavius in his com- c.i6.men- 
menc on Paracelfus de fanit, tuend. and ^ Ga- tioneth a 
guinus records in his defeription of Mufeovy, 
that in Lucomoria, a Province in Ruflia, lye fj-uics to 
fafi afeep as dead all winter, from the twenty tex, wood 
feventh of November, like Frogs and Swat- burn, 
lows y benummed with cold , but about the 

twenty fourth 0/April/;? the Spring they re- 

vive again , and go about their hufirtefs. I wine and 
would examine that demonftratlon of water to 
under PicolomineuSy whether the earths fuper- 

ficies be bigger than the feas ^ or that of Ar- 
chimedes be true, the fuperficies of all water is as tiles to 
even? Search the depth, and fee that variety cover 
of Sea-monfters and Fifties, Mare-maids, Sea- 
men, Horfes, c^c, which it affords. Or whe- Rothes 

1 ther that be true which Jordanus Brunus&c. 
• feoffs at, t^at if God did not detain it, the Animd 

Sea vVould overflow the earth by reafon of his 
higher fite, and which Jofephus Blancanus the 

vel feribere 

poffit fine dlteriusope luminis. ^ Cofmog.lih.i. cap. & Iff 
ej.cap. I. habent ollas a natura format as k terra extraSlas, fimiks 
mis h figulis fatlis, coronas, pifees, aves, &“ omnes uniman- 
timi fpecies. Ut jolent hitundines & rana pra frigo- 
ris magnitudine mori, & pofiea redeunte vtre 24. Aprilis revi- 
vifeert. 
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Tefaic in his interpretation on thofe mathema¬ 
tical places of zAriftotle^ foolilhly fears j and 
in a jnft Trad proves by^ many circumftances, 
that in time the Sea will wafte away the land, 
and all th6 globe of the earth (hall be covered 
witluwaters •, Rifum teneatis amici f what, the 
Sea takes away in one place it adds in another. 
Mcfchinks he might rather fufped the Sea 

with his compalfing Planets ( as 'Brmm and j ^ ^ 
CamfanelU conclude ) caft three or four 
Worlds into one \ or elfe of one old world 
make three or four new, as it (hall feem to 
them beft. To proceed , if the earth be 
twenty one thouland five hundred miles in 
*^compafs, its Diameter is feven thouland from/Or plant; 

us to our Antipodes , and what (hall be hoWs "* 
(iiould in time be filled by land, trees grow 1 prehended in all that fpace ? What is the 
up, carcafTes , &c. that all-devouring fire, Center of the earth? is it pure elerrient only, La- 
omnia devorans & canfnmens ^ will (ooncr 2isAriJlotle decrees; inhabited ( as ^ Faraccl-^^^’fi^ \ 
cover and dry up the vaft Ocean with fand Whs thinks) with creatures, whofe Chaos 
and afhes. I would examine the true feat of the earth : or with Fairies^ as the woods and of 

?t- that terreftrial * Paradife, and where O^hir waters (accordingto him ) are with Nymphs^ o\d as 
reriu^ in was whence Solomon did fetch his gold •, from or as the Air with Spirits ? Dlonifiodoriis, a round as i 
Gen. cor. a pgynam, which fome fuppofe , or that Aurea Mathematician in « Pltny , that fent a letter 
Lafide^herfonefns as Bominicus Niger , tArias\ad fnperos after he was dead, from the Center 

^ontanHs, Goropins, and others will. I of the earth, to (ignifie what diftance ihtpigmel^, 
would cenfure all Pliny Sj Solinus, Strabo’s, fame Center^ was from the /npcrficies of the they pe- 
S^- 7ohn Mandevil'i, OlaHs Magnas, Marcui fame, viz., two and forty thoufand fiadiums, 
PoIhs lyes, corred thofe errors in navigation, might have done well to have fatisfied all thefe g* dd 
reform Cofmographical Charts, and redifie doubts^ Oris it the place of Hell, as the air. 

longitudes if it were poffible ; not by the in his z/£neides, Plato, Lucian, Dantes, and u Gb. 2; 
Compafs, as fome dream, with Mark^Ridley others poetically deferibe it, and as many of'^-^^^* 
in hisTreatifeof magnetical bodies, 43. our Divines think.? In good earnelf, 
for as CabeHS magnet, philof. lib. 3- 4* \R»!ca, one of the focietyof that Ambrofian 
fully refolves, there is no hope thence • yet I L Colledge in Millan, in his great volume de 
would obferve fome better means to find them Inferno lib. i. cap. ^7. is ftiff in this tenent, 

rtis a corporeal fire tow, cap.'^. /. 2. as he 

I*would have a convenient place to go down there difputesi Whatfoever Philofophers mite 
with Orpheus, Vlyjfes, Hercules, P Lucians (faith ^Surius) there be certain mouthes of^comenii 
Menippus, af Sh Patricks Purgatory, ztTro- hell, and places appointed for the punijlment 
phonius'Dtt\, Hecla mjfland, oStnain Sici-\of mens fouls, as at Hech in where the 
/y to defeend and fee what is done in the \ghofts of dead men are familiarly feen, and dicunt 
bowels of the earth ; do (tones and mettals fometimes talk, with the living : (jod would 
grow there (till ? how come Firr-trees to be have fuch vifible places , that mortal tnen^f^ 
^digged out from tops of hills, as in our mo(res, certainly informed, that there be ri ojliti-, & 

riuslibide ^^d mari(hes all over Europe .? How come \ fuch punishments after death, and learn hence loca puni- 
fimp. Gto'- upfhh bones, (hells, beams, iron- to fear(fod. Kranzius dan. hifli lib. 2. c.24 

falitde' wofks, many fathoms under ground, and an^ fubferibes to this opinion of Surius, (0 
mem. * chors in mountains far remote from all feas. Colerus cap. 12. lib.de immortal', anima ( out 
fuUusBil- ^ jinno 1460. at Berna in Suitzerland fifty of the authority ht\\ke O^S\ Gregory, Durand^mns, &ci 
lius,&c. deep a (hip was dig’d out of a moun- and the reft of the Schoolmen, who derive as ubimorm^ 

tain, wherethey gotmettal ore, in which were much from <^tna m Sicily Lypara, Hyeras^Sljln'i 
"Bra-chiis forty eight catcalTes of men, with other mcr- and thofe fulphureous y'ulcanian 1 (lands ) tur,&c. 
centum fub chandife. That fuch things arc ordinarily making Terra del Fuego, and thofe ketpent zo’.idtDeus 

.. eYtara ta- 

p in iJeeyO' 
mmtia. 
Torr.k 2. 

terra reper. ^ills , Ariflotle infinuates in 

uml his meteors , * Pomponius Mela in his firft 
Irajnta book, c. de Numidia, and familiarly in the 
o6to cada- aAlpes faith * Blanc anus the Jefuit, the like 
vera ird- . (^ame this from Earth-quakes, 

(tom Noahs ^ooA, as Chriftians fuppofe, 
pijees & or is there a viciffitude of Sea and Land, as 

cnnchic in Anaximenes held of old , the mountains of 
Theffaly would become Seas, and Seas again 
Mountains ? The whole world belike (hould be 
new moulded, when it feemed good to thofe 
all-commanding Powers, and turned inficj^ out, 
as we do hay-cocks in Harveft, top to bottom, 
or bottom to top : or as we turn apples to the 
fire, move the world upon his Center • that 
which is under the Tales now, (hould be tran- 
flated to the <i/Etfuinoclial, and that which is 
binder the torrid Zone to the Circle Artique, 
twidaAntartique another while, and fo be re¬ 
ciprocally warmed by the Sun : or if the 
worlds be infinite, and every fixed Star a Sun 

mantihiu 
reperiUntur, 
* Lib. de 
locii Ma- 
themat. 
Ariflot. 

Vulcanes in itAmerica, of which Acofialib.'^.tTa.re ta- 

cap. 24. that fearful mount Hecklebirg in 
Norway, an efpecial argument to prove it j Jortahs. 

y where lamentable fcreeches and bowlings are y ubi ml- 

continually heard , which ftrike a terrour to If abides 
the zAuditors •, fiery chariots are commonly 
feen to bring in the fouls ofmeninthelikenejfe,^f, 'i.ny^ 
of crows, and divels ordinarily go in andout. auditori- 

Such another proof is that place near the Py- horro-^ 

ramids in Egypt, by Cairo, as well to confirm 
this as the refurredion^ mentioned by ^ AV;?- 
mannus mirac. mart. Ubi i. capi 38. &c. 
Camerarins oper* fuc. cap. 37. Bredenbachi-"^ T^xfeput-i 
us pereg. ter. fynH. and fome others, where 
once a year dead bodies arife about March, ^urtio. &■ 
and walk., and afteir a while hide themfelves rurfus fib 

arrain : thoufands of people come yearly to terrnm je 

fee them. But thefe and fuch like teftimo-^^'”^^'''^^’' 
• nies others rejed, as fables^ illufions of fpi- 
rits, and they will have no fuch local known 
place, more than Styx or Phlegeton, Pluto’s 

Court, 
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a Dcfcrlpt. 
Oticc, lib. 
6,de Pelop. 

b Conclave 
Jgnatii, 

c Mdi/u 
dnbhare 
(le occultis^ 
fluim litl- 
gd'e de in- 
ccrtis, tibi 
famma in- 
ferniy &c. 
d See Dr. 
Kaynolds 
prxlecl. 55. 
in Apoc. 
e As tlicy 
come 
from rhe 
Sea, fo N 
they re¬ 
turn ro 
die Sea 
;tgain by 
fecrec paf- 

.fages, as 
in all like¬ 
lihood the 
Cafpian 
Sea vents 
it felf into 
the Euxins 
or Ocean. 

Court, or that poetical Infernni^ where Ho¬ 

mers Ibul was feen hanging on a tree, ^c. to 
which they ferried over in Charons boat, or 
went down at Hermione in Greece.^ compeee- 

diaria ad inferos via^ which is the fhorteft 
cut, quia nHllim amortuis nanlum eo loci ex- 

fo/cmt, ( faith ^ Gerbeiim ) and befides there 
were no fees to be paid. Well then, is it Hell, 
or Purgatory, as Bellarmine ; or Limbus pa- 

trum, as Gallacim will, and as Rufca will ( for 
they have made maps of it ) or Ignatius par- 
ler ? Virgil^ fometimes Bifhop of Saltburg 

f RS ^ventinus ^nno. relates ) by Boni- 

facius Bifhop ofMentz. was therefore called 
in queftion, becaufe he held Antipodes (which 
they made a doubt whether Chrift died for ) 

and fo by that means took away the feat of 
Hell, or fo contraded it, that i; could bear no 
proportion to Heaven, and contradided that 
opinion of Aufiin^ Bafif Lablantius^ that 
held the earth round as a trencher ( whom 
Acofla and common, experience more largely 
confute ) but not as a ball • and Jerufalem 

where Chrift died the middle of it • or Delos^ 
as the fabulous Greeks fained ; becaufe when 
Jupiter let two Eagles loofe, to flye from the 
worlds ends Eaft and Weft, they met at Delos, 

But that fcruple of Bonifacius is now quite ta¬ 
ken away by our latter Divines: Francifeus 

Ribera in cap. Apocalypf, will have Hell a 
material and local fire in the center of the 
earth, 200. Italian miles in diameter, as he de¬ 
fines it out of thofe words, ‘Exivit fanguis de 

terra-per fiadia mille fexcentay c^c. 

But Lejfius lib, 13. de moribus divinis cap. 24. 
will have this local hell far lefs, one Dutch 

mile in Diameter, all filled with fire and brim- 
ftone : becaufe, as he there demonftrates, that 
fpace Cubically multiplyed, will make a 
Sphere able to hold eight hundred thoufand 
millions of damned bodies ( allowing each bo¬ 
dy fix foot fquare) \;9bich will abundantly 
fuffice ^ Cum certum ft^ inquit, fdHa fub- 
dubiione, non futures centies mille milliones, 

damnandorum. But if it be no material fire 
(asSco-ThomaSj Tlonaventure^ Soncinas^Vofei- 
us.^ and others argue ; it may be there or elfe- 
where, as Keckerman difpuies. Syfletn. Theol, 

for fure fomewhere it is, certum efi alicubt^ 

etft definitus circulus non ajfignetur, I will 
end the controverfie in Auflins words, Bet¬ 

ter doubt of things concealed^ than to contend 

about uncertainties^ where Abrahams bofome 

is, and hell fire : f^ix d manfuetis, a conten- 

tiofis nmquam invenitur •, fcarce tfie meek, the 
contentious fhall never find. If it be folid 
earth, ’tis the fountain of metals, water, which 
by his innate temper turns Air into water, 
which fprings up in feveral chinks, to moiften 
the earths fuperfides^ arid that in a tenfold pro¬ 
portion ( as Arifiotle hol^s) or clfe thefe 
fountains come diredly from the fea, by 
° n cret pafTages, and fo made frefh again, by 
running through the bowels of the earth ; 
and are either thick, thin, hot, cold, as rhe 
matter or minerals are by which they pafs ; 
or as Peter ^Alartyr Ocean, Decad. lib. 9. and 

__ 

fome others hold, from ^ abundance of rain fSeneca 

that falls, or from that ambient heat and cold, Hb* 

which alters that inward heat, and fo per con- 

fequensthe generation of waters. Or elfe it 9’10^’,,’ 
may be fuU of wind, or a fulphureous innate 12. decau- 

fire, as our Meteorologifts inform us, which ‘^'1'“^- 

fometimes breaking out, caufeth thofe horrible 
Earth-quakes, which are fo frequent in ihefe 
dayestn Japan, China, and oftentimes fwallow 
up whole Cities. Let Lucians Menippw con- 
fult with or ask of Tirefias, if you will not 
believe Philofophers, he ftiall dear all your 
doubts when he makes a fecond voyage. 

In the mean time let us confider of that 
which is fub dio, and find out a true caufe, if 
it be poftible, of fuch accidents, Meteors, alte¬ 
rations, as happen above ground. Whence 
proceed that variety of manners, and a di- 
ftind charader ( as it were ) to feveral Na¬ 
tions ? Some are wife, fubtil, witty ^ others 
dull, fad and heavy • fome big, fome little, as 
Tully de Fat0, Plato in Timao, Vegetius, and * 
Bodtne proves at large, method, cap. 5. fome 
foft, and fome hardy, barbarous, civil, black, 
dun, white, is it from the air, from the foyle, 
influence of ftars, or fome other fecret caufe ? 

. Why doth Africa breed fo many venomous 
beafts, Ireland none ? Athens Owlcs, Creet 

none ? * Why hath Daulis and Thebes no * m ik mu 
Swallowes f fo Paufanias informeth us ) as pullos hi- 
well as the reft of Greece, f Ithaca no Hares, rundmes 

Pontus Afles, Scythia Swine ? whence come 
this variety 01 complexions, colours, plants, frh.na- 

birds, beafts, * metals, peculiar alnmft co every vennas lib, 

place? Why fo many thoufand ftrange birds devu.hom. 

and beafts proper toalonc> as Acofla 

demands hb. 4. cap. 36. were they created in ^ AdJ^l- 
the fix dayes, or ever in Noahs Ark ? if there, to in Peru, 

why are they not difperfed and found in other 
Countries ? It is a thing ( faith he) hath long 
held me in' fufpence • no Greeky Latine, He- durifodi- 
brew ever heard of them before, and yet as tiu. 

differing from our European animals, as an egg 
and a chefnut ; and which is more, kine, 
horfes, fiieep, ere. till the Spaniards brought 

them, were never heard of in thofe parts ? 
How comes it to pafs, that in the fame (ite, 
in-one Latitude, to fuch as are Pmcee#', there 
fhouid' be fuch difference of foyle, complexi¬ 
on, colour, metal, aire, c^c. The Spaniards 

are white, and fo are Italians^ when as the 
Inhabitants about yfdputbona fpe'i are Bhcka- y jd ca- 
mores, and yet both alike diftant from the put bon<e 

zyEquator : nay, they that dwell in the fame 
parallel line with thefe Negro s, as about the 
Straights of Magellan, are white coloured, ]ol caufa, 
and yet fome in Presbyter Johns Countrey in eur non 

v/Etjfiopia are dun • they in Zeilan and Ma- ^#5”^ ^ 
labar parallel with them again black : iLMa- 

eadem la- 
titudiney <eque diftantes ab (jf.quatore, hi ad Anjlrim, illi ad Bo- 
ream 1 qui fub Prtsbytero Johan, habitant fubfufei funt, in zeilan 
& Malabar nigri, aque diftantes ab c/Equatore, eodemque exli pa¬ 
ra lido : fed hoc magk mlrari quis poftlt, in tot a America nufquam 
nigros inveniri, prater paucos in loco Quareno ill% di6io : qua 
hujiis coloris caufa efficiens, coelive an terra qualitoi-, [an foU propri- 
etas, aut ipforum hominim innata ratio, aut omnia ? Orttlim in 
Africa T}}eat* 

mmotaPd 
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namotafa ln jAfrick.^ and Sti Ifle are 
extreara hoc, both under the line, cole black 
their Inhabitants, whereas in Peru they are 
quite oppofite in colour, very temperate, or 
rather cold, and yet both alike elevated. 
MoJcx> in 5 3. degrees of latitude extreme cold, 
as thofe NorthernCountreys ufually are,having 
one perpetual hard froft all winter long: and 
in 52i deg. lat. fomerimes hard froft and fnow 
all fumcner, as orby fits 5 

2 rtgio, and yet England near the fame Latitude, and 
quocmqne Ireland^ very moift, warm, and more tempe- 
cnni tm^ jj-, \\/inter than Spain, Italy, or Erance. 

Is it the fea that caufech this difference, and 
Oriel. Mill--Aire that comes from it ; Why then is 
tosGallU a Jfler fo cold near the Euxine,PontHS,Bithnia, 
& italLe 2|| Ehrace frigidas regiones lidaginui 

^nollTtf- themj and yet their latitude is but 42. 
pm, & which fhould be hot : ^ Quevira, or Nova 
benigva, Albion in America, bordering on the fea, was 
qiadam fo cold in 7^/y, that our ‘^Englifhmen could 

^pYoffls^an- endure it. At Noremberga in 45. lat. 
tecellit, ffa is frozen Ice, ’and yet in a more 
Jovi. Southern latitude than ours. New England., 
a Lat. 4y. and the Ifland of CambrialColchos, which that 

h‘^’lhJv}ra. Gentleman Vanghan, or Orpheus 
/j?. 40. Junior, deferibes in his Golden Fleece, is in 
c in Sir the fame latitude with little in 
Fra.BrsJ^es ^x\ii yet their Winter begins not till Januaryj 

tFeir Spring till May ^ which fearch he ac¬ 
counts worthy of an Aftrologer : is this from 
the Eafterly winds, or melting of ice and fnow 
diffolved within the circle Artick « or that the 
aire being thick, is longer before it be warm 
by the Sun beams, and once heated like an 
oven will keep it felf from cold ? Our Climes 

tinjhis breed lice, * Hungary and Ireland male andi’- 

^tiiinglrlf Az.ores, by a 
^ ’ fecret vertueof that air they areinftantly con- 

fumed, and all our European vermine almoft, 
faith Orteliusi ^gypt is watred with Ntlm 
not far from the fea, and yet there it feldora 
or never rains: Rhodes,an Ifland of the fame 
nature, yields not a cloud, and yet our Iflands 
ever dropping and inclining to raiui The 
lantick^ Ocean is ftill fubjed to ftorms, but in 
tDe/ Zur, or M.ari pacifico, feldom or never 
any. Is it from Topick ftars, apertio porta- 

rum, in the Dodecatemories or conftellati- 
ons, the Moons manfions, fuch afpeds of Pla¬ 
nets, fuchjvinds, or diffolving air, or thick air, 
which caufeth this and the like differences of 
heat and cold ? Bodin relates of a Portugal 

d Lisbon Embaffadour, that coming from ^ Lisbon to 
lat. 38. ^ VantsLick^m Spruce, found greater heat there 
e DanfKich^ at any time at home. Don Garcia de 

^4* Sylva, Legate to Philip 3. King of Spain, re- 
fiding at Spahan in Perfia 1619. in his letter to 

.the Marquefs of "Bedmar, makes mention of 
greater cold in Spahan, whofe Ian is 31 * gr. 
than ever he felt in Spain, or any part of Eu- 

* De nat. ^ope. The torride Zone was by our predecefl 
nnvi orbis fours held to be inhabitable, but by our mo- 
llb. I. cap. dern travellers found to be moft temperate, be- 

dewed with frequent rains, and moiftning 
■ 'n locus, fliowers, the Brife and cooling blafts in fome locus-i LUC L>LUC 4UU LUOling DldllS in lOlUC 

parts,as * Acofia deferibes, moft pleafant and 

fertilei oArica in Chili is by feport one of 
the fweeteft places that ever the Sun fhined 
on, Olympus terra, an heaven on earth ; how 
incomparably do fome extol Alexico in Nov4 
Hifpania, Peru, Brafile ? in fome again hard, 
dry, fandy, barren, a very Deferr, and ftill 
in the fame latitude. Many times we find 
great diverfity of air in the fame ^ Countrey, f The 
by reafon of the fite to feas, hills, or dales, ffnic v.-i^ 
want of water, nature of foil, and the like : of 

as in Spain zArragon is afpera ^ Jicca, harfh 
and evil inhabited ; Eflramedura is dry, fan- n.ardine^' 
dy, barren moft part, extream hot by reafon obferves 
of his plains, Andaltiz^ia another Paradife, , 
Valence a moft pleafant air, and continually 
green j fo is it about 8 Gran ado, on the one fide far di- 
fertile plains, on the other, continual fnow toft^nc, 
be feen ail Summer long on the hill 
That their houfes in the are three 
ters of the year covered with fnow, who knows 
not ? ThatTenartjfa is fo cold at the top, ex¬ 
tream hot at the Bottom : tAPons Atlas in 
Africk., Libanus tn Paleflina, With mzn'^ fuch, 
tamos inter ardores fidos nivibus, * Tacitm ^ 

calls them, and Radz.ivilus epifi. 2. fol* 27.//^. 5/ 
yields it to be far hotter there than in any part 
of Italy: Tis true 5 but they are highly ele¬ 
vated, near the middle Region, and therefore 
cold, ob paucam folarium radiorum refractio- 

nem, as Serrarius anfwers, cow. in cap. Jo- 

fua qjuafi, E Abulenfis epuafl, 37. In the heat 
of fummer, in the Kings Palace in Sfeurial the 
air is moft temperate, by reafon of a cold blaft 
which comes from the fnowy mountains of 
Sierra de Cadarama hard by, when as in Toledo 
it is very hot ; fo in all other Countries. The 
caufes of thefe alterations are commonly by 
reafon of their nearnefs (I fay) to the middle 
Region : but this diverfity of air, in places 
equally fite, elevated and diftant from the 
Pole, can hardly be farisfied with that divert; 
fity of Plants, Birds, Beafts, which is fo fa¬ 
miliar with us : with Indians, every where, 
the Son is equally diftant, the fame vertical 
ftars, the fame irradiations of Planets, Alpetfts 
alike, the fame nearnefs of feas, the fame fu- 
perficies, the fame foyl, or not much diffe¬ 
rent. Under the tAquater it felf, amongft 
the Sierras^ AndesyLanes^ as Herrera, Laet, 

and * Acoft a contend, there is tarn mirabilis>t Hi 
& inopinata varietas, fuch variety of wea- cap, 
ther, ut merito exerceat ingenia, ihat*no Philo- 
fophy can yet find out the true caufe of ir^ 
When I confider how temperate it is in one 
place, faith f Acofta, within the Tropick of 2. 
prkorn, as about La-plate, and yet hard by at 
Potofaftin that fame altitude,mountainous alike, 
extream cold •, extream hot in Brafile, dec. urbes in [ 
Hic ego, faith Acofta^ philofophiam Ariftotelii 
metereologicam vehementer irrift, cum, (g-Ci , 

when the Sun comes neareft to them, they^^^^S^^ 
have great tempefts, ftorms, thunder and light- &c. 
nfng, great ftore of rain, fnow : and the fool- 
eft weather when the Sun is vertical, their 
rivers over-flow, the morning fair and hot, ^ 
noon day cold and moift: all which is oppofite 
to us. How comes it to pafs} Scalio-er poeti- 
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cesl. 3. c. 16. difcourfeih thus of this fub- 
jed. How comes, or wherefore is this 
raria fyderum difpojitioy this rafti placing of 
Stars, or as Epicur^ts will, fortuita, or acci¬ 
dental ? Why are forae big, fome little, why 
are they fo confufedly, unequally lite in the 
heavens, and fet fo much out of order ? In all 
other things Nature is equal, proportionable, 
and conftant ^ there be jnfia dimenfiones^ &■ 
prudens pa-Ytiw^' difpofitioy as in the fabrick of 
man, his eyes, ears, nofe, face, members are 
correfpondent, cur non idem coelo opere om~ 
nmm pnlcherrim ? Why are the heavens fo 
irregular, neque paribus molibitSy neque pa¬ 
ribus intervalliSy whence is this difference ? 
Diverfos ( he concludes ) efficere locorum Ge- 
niosy to make diverfity of Countreys, foils, 
manners, cuftoms, charaders and conftituci- 
ons among us, at quantum vicinia ad charita- 
tem addaty fydera dijirahant ad perniciemy 
and fo by this means fluvio vel monte difiinUi 
fmt difmilesy the fame places almoft (hall be 
diftinguifhed in manners. But this reafon is 
weak and moft unfufficienr. The fixed ftars 
are removed fince time 26.gr. from 
the firft oCJrieSypnd if the earth be immovable, 
as their fite varies, fo fhould Countreys vary, 
and divers alterations would follow. But this 
we perceive not ^ as vaTilUies time with us in 
Britain y ccelum vifu fcedimy & in quo facile 
^enerantur nubeSy ^c, tis fo ftill. Where¬ 
fore 'Theat, nat. Itb. 2. and fome others, 
will have all thefe alterations and efFeds im¬ 
mediately to proceed from thofc Geniiy Spirits, 
Angels, which rule and domineer in feveral 
places j they caule ftorms, thunder, lightning, 
earthquakes, ruins, tempefts, great winds, 
floods, &c. the Philofophers of fonimbray 
will referr this diverfity to the influence of 
that Empyrean Heaven : for fome fay, the Ec¬ 
centricity of the Sun is come nearer to the 
earth than in Vtolomies time, the vertue there¬ 
fore of all the vegetals is decayed, ^ men grow 

mmosm- l^fs, There are that obferve new moti- 
Z7niVnmc onsof the Heavens, new SmSypaUntia fyderay 
ediicat atq-y Comets, Clouds, call them what you will, like 

green trees, plants and fruits, a vaft rocky 
horrid wildernefs, which by no arc can be ma¬ 
nured, ’tis evident. Bohemia is cold, for that 
it lyes all along to the North, But why fhould 
it be fo hot in Egypt, or there never rain ? 
Why fhould thoie ^ Etefian and North- k Strabo, 

Eaflern winds blow continually and conftantly 
fo long together, in fome places, at fet times, 
one way ftill, in the dog-dayes only : here 
perpetual drought, there dropping fhowres ^ 
here foggy mills, there a plealant Air • here . 
^ terrible thunder and lightning at fuch fet fea- / As un- 
fons, here frozen feas all the year, there open der the 

in the fame latitude, to the reft no fuch thing, 
nay quite oppofite is to be found ? Some- parts, ^ 
times, (as in Peru ) on the one fide of the fhowres 
mountains it is hot, on the other cold, here here at 

fnow, there wind, with infinite fuch. Fro- 

mundm in his Meteors will excufe or falve all 
this by the Suns motion, but when there is fuch a 
fuch diverfity to fuch as Perloeciy or very near time, the 

fite, how can that pofition hold ? Bnfxhty 

h 'Terra 
malos ho- 

pufdlos. thofe AdedeceaHy Burbonian, jiuflrian planets 
lately detefted, which do not decay, but come 
and go, rife higher and lower, hide and fhew 
themfelves amongli the fixed ftars, amongft 
the Planets, above and beneath the Moon, at 
fet times, now nearer, now farther off, toge¬ 
ther, afunder • as he that plays upon a Sag- 
but by pulling it up and down alters his tones 
and tunes, do they their ftations and places, 
though to us undifeerned • and from thofe 
motions proceed (as they conceive) divers 
alterations. Clavius conjeftures otherwife, 
but they be but conjedures. About Da- 
mafcptsmCceli-Syria is a • Paradife, by reafon 
of the plenty of waters, in promptu caufa efi, 

and the Defarts of Arabia barren, bccaufe of 
rocks, rolling feas of fands, and dry moun¬ 
tains, quod inaqmfa ( faith Adricomim ) mon- 
tes habens afperoSyfaxofos, practpites, horroris 

mortis fpeciem pra fe ferenteSy uninhabi¬ 
table therefore of men, birds, beafts,void of all 

Who can give a Veafon of this diverfity 
Meteors, that it fhould rain " Stones, Frogs, cortefim 
Mice, Rats, which they call Lemmer in lib. Novm 

Norway, and are manifeftly obferved {as 
* Munfter writes) by the Inhabitants, to de- nlaplda- 
feend and fall with fome feculent fhowres, tm eft. 
and like fo many Locufts, confume all that Livy, 
is green. Leo Afer fpeaks as much of Lo- 
cufts, about Fez in Barbary there be infinite 
fwarms in their fields upon a hidden : fo at piftatibus 
Arles in France 1553. the like happened by dhlduritk 
the fame mifehief, all their grafs and fruits ^fbib^ 

were devoured, magna vncolarum admirattone 
(ftr confernatione ( ^AValeriola {obfer.med.lib. turq-y more'- 

i.obfer, I. ) relates) ccelum fubito obumbra- locuftonm’ 

banty cft‘C. he concludes, -j- it could not be from 
natural caufes, they cannot imagine whence 
they come, but from heaven. Are thefe and -Genial, 
fuch creatures, corn, wood, ftones, worrus. An dterr'a^ 

wooll, blood, &c. lifted up into the middle/^ff"^ 
Region by the Sun beams, as * Baracellm the 
Phyfitian difputes, and thence let fall with nmquecm 
fhowres, or there ingendred ? * Cornelius plnviis - 

Gemma is of that opinion, they are there con- 
ceived by celeftial influences; others fuppofe * 
they are immediately from God, or prodigies ^famomi- 
raifed by art and illufions of fpirits, which are nopiu pro- 

Princes of the air • to whom Bodin lib. 2* i^ 

Theat. Nat. fubferibes. In fine, of Meteors 
in general, Ariflotles reafons are exploded by reftrri vix 
Bernardinus Tele Jim, by Paracelfus his Prin- poteft. 

ciples confuted, and other caufes afligned, Saf 

Sulphur, f^JMercury, in which his Difciples 
are fo expert, that they can alter Elements, 
and feparate at their pleafurc, make perpetual 
motions, not as Cardan, Tafneir, Peregrimu, 

by fome magnetical vertue, but by mixture of 
elements ; imitate thunder, like Salmoneus, 

fnow, hail, the feas ebbing and flowing, give va^ 
life to creatures fas they fay) without gene- pours rife 
ration, and what not ? P. Nonius Salucienfs, 288. mile# 
and Kepler take upon them to demonftrate, from the 

that no Meteors, Clouds, Foggs, ° Vapours, 
arife higher than 50. or 80. miles, and all the 
reft to be purer air or Element of fire : which miles. 

P Cardan. 
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p ve fab- P Cardan^ ^ Tychoy and John Pena manifeft- 
til.1.2. ]y confute by refradions, and many other 

ai'g'^imenrs, there is no fuch element of fire 
fprafat. ^II. If, as Tycho proves, the Moon be di- 
ad F.udid. ftant from us 50. and 60. Semidiameters of the 
Catoj^. earth ; and as Peter Notutu will have it, the 

air be fo anguft, what proportion is there be¬ 
twixt the Other three Elements and it ? to 
what ufe ferves it ? is it full of fpirits which 
inhabit it, as the Paraceljtans and Platonifls 
hold, the higher the more noble, ^ full of birds, 
ora meer 'vacuum to no purpofe ? 'It is much 

lite cond- controverted betwixt Tycho Brahe and C^rifto- 
nually in f her Potman the Lantfgrave of Haffias Ma- 
theAir, thematician, in their Aftronomical Epiftles, 
and are whether it be the fame Dtaphanum, clearnefs, 

on^rouS ‘^^'^tcrof air and heavens, or two diftind Ef- 
butdead : fences? Chrifiopher Rotman^ JohnPenUy Jor- 
Sceuhfes dania Brunm-, with many other late hlathe- 
Aldtro- maticians, contend it is the fame, and onemat- 

ter throughout, faving that the higher ftill the 
mrr. purer it is, and more fubtile • as they find by 

citp.229. experience in the top of fome hills in * (^me- 
* utt.dc- yica . if a man afeend, he faints inftantly for 

' want of thicker air to refrigerate the heart. 
uicoji-a L 3, c, 9. calls this mountain Teria- 

caca in Peru-, it makes men call and vomit, 
he faith, that climb it, as fome other of thofe 
jindes do in the defarts of ChiU for 500. 
miles together, and for extremity of cold to 
lofe their fingers and toes*. Tycho will have 
two diftind matters of Heaven and Air •, but 
to fay truth, with fome fmall qualification, 
they have one and the felf fame opinion about 
the Efience and matter of Heavens • that it is 
not hard and impenetrable, sisTeripatetickj 

L ^ 83. tranfparent, of a epuinta ejfentiay ^ but 
Exquibus penetrable and [oft Oi the air it felf 
cf>?Jlat nec is, and that the Planets move in it, 04 "Birds in 
diverf^ fjyg pijhes in the fea. This they prove 

adnrlfdl- Comets, and otherwife ('though 
aphrna- Claremontim in his Antitycho ftiffly oppofe ) 
ep, nee which are net generated, as Arifiotle teacheth, 
yfradio- the aerial Region, of an hot and dry exhala- 

, ^tion, and fo confumed : but as Anaxacroras 

cra^o am Demoerttm held ot old, of a celeftial 
ciifari — matter : and as Tycho, ^ Elifeus Reef in, 

Thaddem, Haggefm, Pena, Rotman, Eraca- 
/?or/«//deraonfi:rate by their progrefs, paral¬ 

laxes, refradions, motions of the Planets, 
which enterfere and cut one anothers orbs, 
now higher, and then lower, as $ amongft the 

YHm fac'il'e *"^^5 which fometimes, as ^ Kepler confirms 
cedeis. by his own, and Tycho’s accurate obfervati- 
u In Fro- ons, comes nearer the earth than the o, and is 
gmn. lib. again eftfoons aloft in Jupiters orb . And 

fufheient reafons, far above the Moon ; 
X m n'en- exploding in the mean time that clement of 

fire, thofe fiditious firft watry movers, thofe 
Heavens I mean above the Firmament, which 
Del~rio, Lodovicus Imo’a,Tatricius, and ma¬ 
ny of the Fathers affirm ; thofe monftrous 
Orbesof Eccentricky, and Eccentre Epicycles 

lib. 4. 
y Mult a fane bine confequimtHT abfurda., d'' (i nihil aliiid, 
tot Co'net.'C in xthere animadverfi, qui nullim orbis dudum co- 
tnitantur, idipfum fufeienter refellunt. Tycho ajir. tpift, pag. 
107,' 

lion dura 
aut imper- 
"via, fed 
liquid-ay 

fubtilis, 
motuiqu 
Flanetu- 

na not’d 
Met. ca- 
leftiim 
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^ Epit. 
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deferentes. Which howfoever Ptolomy, Al- | - A 
hafen, Vitdlio, Purbachius, Maginus, Clavi- 

us, and many of their afibciates fiiifly main- ^ 
tain to be real Orbes, eccentrick, concentriek, 
circles aequant, efrei are ablurd and riditulouso 
For who is fo mad to think, that there Ihould 
be fo many circles, like fubordinate wheels in 
a clock, all impenetrable and hard, as they 
feign, add and fubflrad at their pleafure, 

Maginiis makes eleven Heavens, fubdivided ^ 
into their Orbes and circles, and all too little 
to ferve thofe particular appearances : Era^. X™" 
caflorius 72. Homocentricks ^ Tycho Brahe, above thS 
Nicholas RamerHS, Helifeus Reef in, have pe- birma- 
culiar hypothefes of their own inventions: ,4 
and they be but inventions, as moft of them 'SS 
acknowledge, as we admit of xAE^uators, reject.. 
Tropicks, Colures, Circles, Artique and Antar^ 

tique, for dodrines fake (though Ramus think 
them all unneceflary ) they will have them 
fuppofed only for method and order. Tycho 
hath feigned I know not how many fubdivifi- 
ons of Epicycles in Epicycles, f^c. to calcu¬ 
late and exprefs the Moons motion : But, whcil 
all is done, as a fuppofition, and no otherwife \ 
not ( as he holds ) hard, impenetrable, fubfile; 
tranfparent, ^c. or making mufick, as Ty- 

thagoras maintained of old, and Robert Con- 
flantine of late, but ftill, quiet, liquid^ 
open, Ffrc. 

If the Heavens then be penetrable, as thefe 
men deliver, and no lets, it were not amifs iii 
this acreal progrefs, to make wings, and fly 
up,which ih-nTurk. in Busbequius, made his 
fcllow-Cicizens in Confantinople believe he 
would perform ; and fome new-fangled wits, 
methinks,’‘fhoUld fome time or other find out i 
or if that may not be, yet with a (Jalilits 
glafs, or Icaromenippus wings in Lucian, com¬ 
mand the Spheres and Heavens, and fee lyhat 
is done ara«ngft them. Whether there be ge¬ 
neration and corruption, as fome think, by rea- 
fon of 2|thereal Comets, that in Cajfopea 1572. ' 
that in Cygno 1600. that in Sagittarius i6o4i 
and many like, which by no means y«/. C‘^f({r 

laGalla,i\\^x. Italian P\\\\o(ofb\zt, in his pby- 
fical difputation with Galileus de phsnomenis iri 
erbe Luna, cap. 9. will admit; or that they 
were created initio, and fhew themfelves at 
fet times ; and as ® Helipus Reef in contends, 3 Tbeor.. 
have Poles, Axletrees, Circles of their own, 
and regular motions. For non pereuni, fed 
minuuritur ^ difparent, I’ Blanc anus holds, hLib.de 

they come and go by fits, calling their tailes 
ftill from the Sun ; fome of them, as a burn- 
ing glafs projeds the Sun beams from it 5 
though not alwayes neither: for fometimes a 
Comet calls his laile from V’enUs,?.s Tycho ob- 
ferves. • And as ^ Helifaus Roefin of fome c tlb. dt 

others,from the Moon, with little Stars about 
them, ad fluporemoLfronomoruma, cummul- 
tis aliis in cdtlo miraculis, all wkich argue, 
with tho(t Jldedicean,zAufrian, and Burbo^ 
nian Stars, that the Heaven of the Planets is • 
indiftind, pure, and open, in which the Pla- , 
nets move certis legibus ac metis. Examine 
likewife^ An coelum ft coloratum ? Whether 

E e 2 rhe 
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✓ the Stars be of that bignefs, diftance, as Aftro- 
^ ^ nomers relate, fo many in ^ number, 1026. or 

1725. as J.Bayerus ^ or as feme Kdhins 29000 
crux & nu- Myriades; or as Galtlie difeovers by his glafles, 
bscuU in infinite *, and that via laid'ea^ a confufed ligtit 01 
rxlifcid fo many nailes in a door ; or 

\nicu77‘ ah in a row, like thofe 12000. I lies of the 
q,odn Maldives, in the Indie Ocean? whether the 
corfdh lead vifible Star in the eighth Sphere be eigh- 
rifnt Pa- bigger than the earth • -and as Tycho 

ttitiuA, calculates, 14000. femidiameters diftant from 
it? Whether they be thicker parts of the 
Orbes, as u4rifiotle delivers: or fo many ha¬ 
bitable Worlds, as pewocritus ? whether 
they have light of their own, or from the Sun, 
or give light round, as Tatritins difeourfeth ? 
An aque diflent d centra mmdi f ^ Whether 
light be of their effence •, and that light be a 
fubftance or an accident ? whether they be hot 
by themfelves, or by accident caufe heat ? 
whether there be fuch a preceffion of the iE- 
quinoxes, as CopernicHs holds, or that the 
eighth Sphere move ? An bene phihfophenthr 

R, Bacon, &J. Dee, Aphorifm, de mnltipUca- 

tione Ipecienm ? Whether there by any fuch 
Imagesafeending with each degree of theZo- 
diack in the Eaft, as zAUacenfis feigns ? An 
aqua fuper coelum ? as T*atritius and the 

t Gilberts Schoolmen will, a Cryftalline ® w^ry hea- 
origanwu ygn, which is f certainly to be underftood of 

that in the middle Region ? for otherwife, if 
fn Sr tw/-at flood the water came from thence, it 
terRa- muft be above an hundred years falling down 
leigh\ hi- to US, as § fome calculate. Befides, cAln terra 

, fit animat a .? which fome fo confidently be- 
caffian. ^ li^ve, with Orpheus, Hermes, Averroes, from 
gr/i. Fro-which all other fouls of men, beafts, devils, 
rnundnm de plants, fifhes, Qrc, Sire derived, and into which 
Meteons, ^igm, after fome revolutions, as Plato in his 

fimeus, PlotinusmhisEnneades more largely 

Lambergl- difcufs, they return, (See Chalcidius znA Ben- 
wn. nius, Plato’s Commentators) as all philofo- 

phical matter in materiam primam, Keplerus, 

Patritius, and fome other Neotericks have in 
part revived this opinion. And that every 
Star in heaven hath a foul, angel, or intelli¬ 
gence to animate or move it, (^c. Or to omit 
all fmaller controverfi'es, as matters of Icfs mo¬ 
ment, and examine that main paradox, of the 
Earths motion, now fo much in queftion ; 
tMriflarchm Samitu, Pythagoras maintained 
it of old, Democritus, and many of their 
Scholars, Didacus Ajiunica, <sAnthony Fafca- 

rinus, a Carmelite, and fome other Commen¬ 
tators wilt ha^^’^yc^ to infinuate as much, cap. 

9. ver. 4. l^_^i commovet Urram de loco fuo, 
tfre, and that this one place of Scripture 
makes more for the Earths motion, than all 
the other prove againft it • whom Pineda.con- 
futes, moft contradi%|-mwfoever, it is re- 
vhed dneehy Copernicus, not as a truth, but 

^Peculia- ^ fuppofition, as he confefleth himfelf in the 
ri libello. Preface to Pope Nicholas, but now maintained 
^ coipment. in good earneft by * Calcagninus, Telefius, 
inmotm Kepler, Rotman, Gilbert, Digges, Galileus, 

^dlehlti efpecially by * Lansbergius, 

1630.4. ns^ura, ratieni, & veritati confentaneum. 

by Origanus, and fome f others of his foft ^ Peculiari 

lowers. For if the Earth be the Center of 
the World, ftandftill, and the Heavens move, ca!pmers 

as the molt received opinion is, which they Geogr. cap. 

call inordinatam coeli difpofiitionem, though 4.i. 
ftifly maintained by Tycho, Ptolomeus, and 
their adherents, quts ilk furor ? &c» what 
fury is that, faith ^ D’^ Gilbert, fatis animose, Ephemer. 

as Cabeus notes, that (hall drive the Heavens where 

about with fuch incomprehenfible celerity in Scripture 

twenty four hours, when as every point of anf^ered! 
the Firmament, and in the <L/Equator, muft h De Mag- 

needs move ("fo ‘ calculates, 1^6660* nete. 

in one 246^^ part of an hour : and an arrow 
out of a bow muft go feven times about the 
earth, whileft a man can fay smAve eJMaria,'sacrTBofc, 
if it keep the fame pace, or compafs the 
earth 1884 times in an hour, which is fupra 

humanam cogitationem, beyond humane con¬ 
ceit : Ocyor ^ jaculo, ventos aquante fa- 

gitta, A man could not ride fo much ground, 
going 40. miles a day, 102904. years, as the 
Firmament goes in 24. hours; or fo much in 

203. 
nute 
ftar, 
of his place, goeth a bigger circuit than the" 
Sun, whofe Diameter is much larger than the 
Diameter of the Heaven of the Sun, and 
20000. Semidiameters of the earth from us, 
with the reft of the fixed ftars, as Tycho v 
proves. To avoid therefore thefe impoffibi- 
lities, they aferibe a triple motion to ihcearth, 
the Sun immoveable in the Center of the 
whole world, the earth Center of the Moon 
alone, above $ and 2, beneath T?, 14, (?, (" or as 
* Origanus and others will, one Angle motion * Prxfi 

to the earth, (till placed in the Center of the 
world, which is more probable ) a Angle ^ 
motion to the Firmament, which moves in 
thirty or twenty Ax thoufand years ^ and fo 
the Planets, Saturn in thirty years abfolves his 
foie and'proper motion, Jupiter m 12, Mars 

in 3. &c. and fo folve all apparences better 
than any way whatfoever: Calculate all mo¬ 
tions, be they in longum or latum, dired, fta- 
tionary, retrograde, afeent or defeent, with¬ 
out Epicycles, intricate Eccentricks, relPi- 
us commodiufque per unicum motum terra, 

faith Lansbergius, much more certain than 
by thofe Alphonfine, or any fuch tables, which 
are grounded from thofe other fuppoAtions. 
And ’tis true they fay, according to optick 
principles, the viAble apparances of the Pla¬ 
nets do fo indeed anfwer to their magnitudes 
and orbes, and come neareft to Mathematical 
obfervations, and precedent calculations, there 
is no repugnancy to phyfical axiomes, becauf^ 
no penetration of orbes : but then betwe^ 
the fphere of Saturn and.^: tile Firmament, 
there is fuch an incredible-and vaft ^ fpace or / which 
diftance 7000OQ0. femidiameters of ttie 
earth, as Tycho calculates) void of ftars tnets,per- 

.And beAdes, they do fo inhance the bignefs haps, to us 
of the ftars, enlarge their circuit, to falve thofe unfeen, 

ordinary objedions of Parallaxes and a^out* %- 
gradations of the fixed'ftars, that alteration of 

the 

years, as the laid Firmament in one mi- 
• quod incredible videtur : And the ^ Pole kD//?. 3. 
which to our thinking fcarce moveth out 

1 

I 

I 

I 
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' tTie Poles, elevation in feveral places or lati¬ 
tude of Citie, here on earth for, fay they,if 
a mans eye were in the Firmament, he fhould 
not at all difeern that great annual motion of 
the earth, but it would Hill appear fnnttdmin~ 
divifibile, and feem to be fixed in one place, 
of the fame bignefs ) that it is quite oppofite 
to reafon, to natural philofophy, and all out 
as abfurd as difproporttonal (fo fome will) as 
prodigious, as that of the Suns fwift motion of 
Heavens. But hoc pofito, to grant this their 
tenent of the earths motion : If the earth 
move, it is a Planet, and fhincs tO them in the 
Moon^ and to the other Planetary inhabitants, 
as the Aioon and they do to us upon the earth: 
but fhine fhe doth, as Galilee^ Kepler^ and 
others prove, and then per confequens, theteft 

netaquim 0^ Planets are inhabited , as well as the 
•fit, confen- Moon , \yhich he grants in his differtation 
tamm e(l vi\t\\Galilies ISlnnciitsSidereits^ ” that there be 

Invlven- ^^^‘^bitants^ and thofe 
mcnatii- feveral Planets have their feveral about 
ras, &ftn- them , as the earth hath hers, as Galilem 
gulls ?la- hath already evinced by hisglalTes; ^ four 

gfobis^l ^wo about Saturn (thoughSi- 
jerviuntclr. Florentine, Fortunius Licetus, and 
culiifores, Jul* afar le Galia C2ls\\ at it) Kepler, 
ex qua con- the Emperours M-athematician, confirms out 

LTnrtT' experience, that he faw as much by 
incolis lame help, and moxtzhoxit Mars,Venns 

fumifi'a pro- and the reft they hope to find out, perad- 
hbilltate venture even araongft the fixed Stars, which 

and Brutius have already averred. 

& lyclml ^^5*^ ( ^ and they be Pla- 
Btaheo, e nets diike , inhabited alike, moved about 

confi- the Sun, the common Center of the World 
eratione ^ greCn chil¬ 

dren which * Nubrigenfs fpcaks of in his 
time ,, that fell from Heaven , came from 
thence •, and that famous ftone that fell from 
Heaven in Ariftotles time, olymp, 84. anno 
tertio^ ad Capifa Flaenta, recorded by Laer¬ 
tius and others , or jincile or buckler in 

n non pof- Numai time recorded by Fejinsi We may 

eTinventf Campanella and Brmm 
that which Pythagoras, Ariflarchm, Samius, 
Heraclitus, Epicurus, Melijfus, Democritus, 
Leucippus maintained in their ages, there be 
^ infinite Worlds, and infinite earths or fy- 
ftems, in infinite athere, which ^ Eufebius Col¬ 
lects out of their tenents, becaufe infinite Stars 
and Planets like unto this of ours, which fome 

rianens maintain and publickly de- 
incoUsejfe. » fperabundus expeBo innUmerabilium 
K,epl.fo.26. mundorum in aternitate peramhulation€m,^t^ 
Si non fmt ( Nic. Hill, Londinenfis philof, Epicun ) For 

Tov^lgio- Firmament be of fuch an incomparable 
bo,qul ' bignefs, as ihefe Copernical Giants will have 
notent ad- it,fpifinitum, at^ infinite proximum , fo vaft 
mirandam^ and full of innumerable Stars, as being infinite 

tmtZTu- > one above another, fome higher, 
lis^cuibtmo fome lower, fome nearer j fome farther off, 
quatuor illi 
'PUneta Jorvem circumcnrfitani ? ^ Some of thofe about Ju- 
piter I have feen my felf by the help of a glaft eight foot 

fi Rerum Angl.lib.i. cap.2q.de viridibm pueris, oln- 
finiti alii mundi, vel ut Brimus, terra huic no fir a fimiles. Libro 
Pont, philojtcap.2^. 

vaflitatis 
eorim vi- 
fm fait. 
J\,epl. dif¬ 
fer t, cum 
nun. [yd. 
f. 29. 
n Tempera- 

ex inventls 
tuis hoc 
moneam-, 
veri non 
abftmile, 
non tarn in 
lund, fed 
etiam in 
Jom, '& 
reliquis 
PUnetis 

and fo far afunder, and thofe fo huge and ,a. 
great; infomuch, that if the whole fphere of 
Saturn, and all that is included in it, totum 

^^g'<^^gatum ( 2&Fromundus ofi Lovain in his 
1 raeft de immobilitate terra argues ) eveha- 

tur inter fie lias, videri d nobis non potcrat, 

tam immanis efl difiantia inter tellurem efi" 
fixas, fed inflar punBi, ^c. If our world be 
fmall in refpeeft, why may we not fuppofe a 
plurality of worlds, thofe infinite Stars vifible 
in the Firmament to be fo many Suns, with 
particular fixt Centers- to have likewifetheir 
fubordinate Planets, as the Sun hath his dancing 
ftill round him ? which Cardinal Cufanm], 

Walk^rinus, ^runus, and fome others have 
held, and fome ftill maintain, Anima Ariflo- 

telifmo innutrita, minutis fpeculationibuis 
affueta, [ecus forfan, (fre. Though they feerri 
clofe to us, they are infinitely diftant, and fp 
per confe^uens-, there are infinite habitable 
worlds: what hinders ? Why fhould not an 
infinite caufe ( as God is) produce infinite 
effedls ? as Nic-, Hill Deirnocrit, philof. di- 
fputes: Kepler (I confefs) will by no means ad¬ 
mit of Brunus infinite worlds, or that the fixed 
Stars fliould be fo many Suns, withtheif com- 
pafling Planets, yet the faidP Kepler betwixt P K^pld ^ 

jeft and earneft in his perfpeftives. Lunar 
Ography, * and fomnio fuo, dijfertai. 

nunc, fyder, feems in part to agree with this^ quin cre- 
and partly to contradid ^ For the Planets, he damns ex 

yields them to be inhabited, he doubts of the 
Stars: and fo doth Tycho in his Aftronomical ^mdos d^ 
Epiftles, out of a confideration of their vafti- tegendos, 

ty and greatnefs, break out into fome futh like C , 
fpeeches, that he will never believe thofe great 
and huge bodies were made to no other 
than this that we perceivej to illuminate the ^legefoin- 
eslrth, a point infenfible, in refped of the 
whole. But who (hall dwell in thefe vaft bo- - 
dies. Earths, Worlds, q if they be inhabited ? 
rational creatures ? as Kepler demands, or igl^ir in- 
have they fouls to be faved ? or do they inha-qnies, fi 

bite a better part of the world than we do? 

Are we or they Lords of the world ? And how 

are all things made for man ? Dijficile efi no- n^ra tel- 
dum hunc expedire , eb quod-mndum omnia luris-, nn. 

qua hue pertinent exflorata habemus : ^tis 
hard to determine; this only he proves, that 
we are in pratipuo mundi finu , in the beft mndi 
place, beft world, neared the heart of the Sun.plagm te- 
^ Thomas Campanella, a Calabrian Monk, 'mneat ? si 

his fecond book de fenfu reruns, cap. 

feribes to this of Keplerus that they are in- nos 
habited be certainly fuppofeth, bfit with what non fmm 
kind of creatures he cannot fay, he labours '^^tatura* 

to prove it by all means: ^nd that there are 
infinite worlds, having made an Apology for 
Galileus, and (ledicau^s. this tenent of his to quomodo 
Cardinal Cajetanus; ' freely fpeak, kfiurom- 

mutter, and would perfwade the world 
* Marinus Marcenus complains ) that our * 

nos domini 
operim Dei ? Rfipler.fol. 29. r Vrancofori. quarto 1620. ibid, quartd 
1622. _ * Prafat. in Comment, in Genefin. Modo fuadent TheologoS 

fummd. ignoratione verfari, veras feientias admittere noUe, & ty- 
rannidem exercere^, ut eos falft s dogmatibuS) juperfiitionibm i 
religiont Catholied define ant. 

ftiodefn 
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f Iheat. 
Biblico> 

modern Divinesare too fevere and rigid againft 
Mathematicians *, ignorant and peeviih, in not 
admitting their true demonftrations and cer¬ 
tain obfcrvations, that they tyrannize over 
art, fcience, and all philofophy, in fuppreffing 
their labours ( faith Pomfonatius ) forbidding 
them to write, to fpeak a truth, all to maintain 
their fuperftition , and for their profits fake. 
As for thofe places of Scripture which oppugn 
it, they will have fpoken ad capum vulgi^ 

and if rightly underftood, and favourably in¬ 
terpreted, not at all againft it : and as Otho 

Cafman AflroLcaf. i. fart. i. notes, many 
great Divines, PorfhyriHS., Prod at., 

Simflicius, and thofe Heathen Philofophers, 
do^rind at ate 'uenerandiy zJfPoJts Genejin 
mmdanam fofularis nefcio cujus raditatis , 

longa ah ft dverd Phildfofhorum eraditi- 

oncy infmalant; For Mojes makes mention but 
of two Planets, O and v, no ^our elements, 
drc. Read more in himj CroffiHS and Jtt- 

niusi But to proceed, thefe and fuch like in- 
folent and bold attempts, prodigious Para¬ 
doxes, inferences muft needs follow, if it once 
be granted , which Romany Kefiery Gilbert, 

DiggeuSy OrigariHSy GalileuSy and others main¬ 
tain of the earths motion, that ’tis a Planet, 
and fhines as the Moon doth , which contains 
in it * both land and fea as the Adoon doth: 

for fo they find by their glaffes that aJlIacHU 

in facie Lnnay the brighter farts are Sarth, 

madas in duskje Seay which ‘JhaleSy Plutarch y and 
Lund efft ‘T’ythagoras formerly taught: and manifeftly 

difeern Hills and Dales, and fuch like conca¬ 
vities , if we may fubferibe to and believe 
Galilies obfervations. But to avoid thefe Pa¬ 
radoxes of the earths motion ( which the 
Church of Rome hath lately ^ condemned as 
heretical, as appears by "Blancanus and pro-- 

fnimdas writings ) our latter Mathematicians 
have rolled all the ftones that may be ftirred : 
and to folve all appearances and objedions, 
have invented new hypothefes, and fabricated 
new fyftems of the World, out of their own 
DedaUan heads. Fracaflorius will have the 
earth ftand ftill, as before^ and to avoid that 
fuppofition of Eccentrickj and Eficycles , he 
hath coyned feventy two Homocentricks, to 
folve all appearances. ' Nicholas Ramerus 

will have the earth the Center of the World, 
but moveable, and the eighth fphere immove¬ 
able, the five upper Planets to move above the 
Sun, the Sun and Moon about the earth. Of 
which Orbs, Tycho Brahe puts the earth the 
Center immovable, the Stars immovable, the 
reft mthRamermy ^he Planets without Orbs 
to wander in the Air, keep time and diftance, 
true motion, according to that vertue which 
God hath given them. ” Helifaus Rceflin 

^ His argu¬ 
ment is fla 

maria., do 
Incidas 
partes effe 
terram. 
Kepler, 
fnl. 16. 
t Anno 
1616. 

gIn Hypo- 
tbef. de 

Eisf. cenfureth both, with Cofernicus ( whofe Hy- 
pothefis de terra motUy Philiffas Lansbergins 

hath lately vindicated, and demonftrated with 
folid arguments in a juft volume, Janfonius 

Cafiiis hath illuftrated in a fphere.) The faid 
Lugdunl Johannes LansbergiaSy 1633. hath fince de- 
1633- fended his afiertion againft all the cavils and 

calumnies of Fromandas his jinti-ArifiarchtiSy 

Baftifla Adoriniis , and Petrus Bartholinus: 

FromunduSy 1634. hath written againft him 
again, J. Rojfem of Aherdiney cJc, ( found 
Drumms and Trumpets) whilft Reef in (I fay) 
cenfures all, and Ptolomeus himfelf as unfuffi- 
cient; one offends againft natural Philofophy, 
another againft Optick principles , a third 
againft Mathematical, as not anfwering to 
Aftronomical obfervations : one puts a great 
fpace betwixt Saturnus Orb and the eighth 
fphere, another too narrow. In his own hy~ 

fothefis he makes the earth as before, the uni- 
verfal Center, the Sun to the five upper Pla¬ 
nets, to the eighth fpher& he aferibes diurnal 
motion, Eccentricks, and Epicycles to the feven 

' Planets, which hath been formerly exploded ; 
and fo 

Dum vitant flulti vitia in contraria cur- 
runty 

as a Tinker ftops one hole and makes two, he 
Gorreds them, and doth worfe himfelf: re¬ 
forms fome, and marrs all. In the meantime, 
the World is toffed in a blanket amongft 
them, they hoyfe the earth up and down like 
a ball, make it ftand and go at their pleafures: 
One faith the Sun ftands, another he moves; 
a third comes in, taking them all at rebound, 
and left there ftiould any paradox be wanting, 
he’'finds certain fpots and clouds in the Sun, x 
by the help of glaffes, which multiply (faith dy 

Keflerus) a thing fe^n a thoufand times h'g- 
ger zVz flanoy and make it come thirty twOj^Ji, 
times nearer to the eye of the beholder.* inBurho- 

fee the demonftration of this glafs in * Tardoy 

by means of which,- the Sun muft turn round 
upon his own Center, or they about the Sun. 
Fabritius puts only three, and thofe in the Sun; 
zAfelles fifteen, and thofe without the Sun, 
floating like i\\Q fyanean Ifles in i\\tEuxine 

Sea. y Tarde the Frenchman hath obferved ^ ^*/^ 
thirty three, and thofe neither fpots ^yd.sfeU^ 
clouds, as Galileus Efifl* adVklfenm fuppof-///;/f matU 
eth, but Planets Concentrick with ib€ Sun, and qiy 

not far from him, with regular motions; 
Chrifiofher Shemer a German Suiffer Jefuit, turfnon^' 

Vrfed Rofd divides them inmaculas & facu-iongh d 
laSy and will have them to be fixed in Solis Sole dipt’* 

fuferficie : and to abfolve their periodical 
and regular motion in twenty feven or twenty 
eight dayes, holding withal the rotation of ^ sraedni 
the Sun upon his Center • and are all fo con-fol. 1630. 
fidenr, that they have made fcheincs and tables 
of their motions. The ^ Hollander in his 
dijfertatiunculd cum Afelle cenfures all • and Bat. An, 

thus they difagree amongft themfelves, old and 1612, 

new , irreconcileable in their opinions • thus 
ArifarchuSy thus fiiffnrchuSy thus PtolomeuSy 

thus zAlbateginus y thus Afraganus , thus 
Tycho y thus Ramerm, thus Roefimis, thus 
Fracaflorius, thus Cofernicus and his adhe- ^ ^ 
renu, thus Clavius and MaginuSy &c, pMucanty 
their followers, vary and determine of thefe relilla 
celeftial orbs and bodies •, and fo whilft thefe flatione 

men contend about the Sun and' Moon, like 
the Philofophers in Lw/4/?, it is to be feared, 
the Sun and Moon will hide themfelves, 2Lnd firim fad- 
be as much offended as * fhe was with thofe, ant. 

and 
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and fend another meflage to Jupiter^ by fome 
new fangled Icaromemppm ^ to make an end 
of all thofe curious Controverfies, and fcatt^r 
them abroad. 

But why (houid the Sun and Moon be an¬ 
gry , or take exceptions at Mathematicians 
and Philofophers ? when as the like meafurc 
is offered unto God himfelf, by a company 
of Theologafters : they are not contented to 
fee the Sun and Moon, meafure their fite and 
biggeft diftance in a glafs, calculate their mo¬ 
tions, or vifit the Moon in a Poetical fidion, 

- or a dream, as he faith, r ^ndax facinus & 

Ml' nunc incipiaWy neqne hoc faculo 
nt'p. edit, ufurpatum priusy quid in Luna regno hdc no- 
i6o8. gefium fit exponamy quo nemo imquam 

ntfi fomniando pervenit y but he and Memp- 
{Siitdivi- 25 1 Peter Cuneus , "Bond fide azamy 

Menip. An. eorum qu e jertpturus Jum y verum ejje 
j6i2. Jcitotey^c. qu.e ntc fattuy nec futura funty 
t Vuteani Seamy ^ jiili tan turn ^ ingenii caufa , not 
Corns fic carneft thefe gigantical 

Cyclops will tranfeend Spheres, Heaven, 
Satyn in a Stars, into that 8mpyrean Heaveu ^ foar higher 
dream. yet, and fee what God himfelf doth. The 

jfcwijh Talmudifts take upon them to deter¬ 
mine how God fpends his whole time, fome- 
times playing with the Leviathan , foraetime 
over-feeing the world, &c. like Lucians Ju- 

pitery that fpent much of the year in painting 
Butter-flies wings, and feeing who offered 
facrifice- telling the hours when it Ihould rain, 
how much fnow fhould fall in fuch a place, 
which way the wind' fhould fland in Greeccy 

which way in Africki In the T^urks Alcho- 
rany Mahomet is taken up to heaven, upon a 
Pegafus fent a pufpofe for hini ^ as he lay in 

u trltemi- wife, and after fome conference 
us 1. de 7. with God is fet on ground again* The Pa- 
peund/s. gans paint him and mangle him after a thou- 
X They f^nd faffiions ^ our Hereticks, Schifraaticks, 

fcTched Schoolmen, come not far behind : 
Traianits ^^hit of an old man, 
foul out of and make Maps of Heaven, number the An- 
Hcll, and gels, tell their feveral “ names, offices: fome 

providcnce, fome take his 
whorn' ^ office out of his hand, will ^ bind and loofe 
theylifl. in Heaven, rcleafe, pardon, forgive, and be 
^f-zMinu- quartermafterwith him; fome call hisGod- 

head in queftion, his power, and attributes, 
tempefiates his mercy, juftice, providence ; they will know 
tengunt with * Cecilius, Why good and bad are pu- 
localacra niffied together. Wars, fires, plagues infeft all 
& profa. 2like , why wicked men flourifh, good are 

rm&mx- prifon. Tick, and ill at eafe. Why 
Imm fata doth he fuffer fo much mifehief and evil to be 
juxtayniil- done, if he beable to help? why doth he not 

hs^imt had, reform our wills, if 
fohita’uU- he not the author of fin, and let fuch enormi- 
hus forfuna ties be committed, unworthy of his knowledge, 
dominatnr. wifdom, government, mercy, and providence, 

ius^veT' things be done by fortune and 
potens, chance? Others as prodigioufly enquire after 
peccatum his omnipotency , an ppjfit plures fimiles efe- 
pn'mittity are deos ? anex fcarabuo deum ? c-rc* c-rquo 

tiec fli- metis facrificuli ? Some, by vifions 
jiitio/ and revelations, take upon them to be familiar 

with God, and to be of privy counfel with him ; . ^, 
they will tell how many, and who lhall be 
faved, when the world /hall come to an end, 
what year, what month, and whatfoever elfe 
God hath referved unto himfelf, and to his 
Angels. Some again curious phantafticks, will 
know more than this, and enquire with 
curus'y what God did before the World was . 
made? Was he idle? Where did he bide?^^^^^! 
What did he make the world of ? Why did he turn ? ubl 
then make it, and not before ? If he made it vixit otib' 

new, or to have an end, how is he unchange- 
able, infinite ? ^c. Some will difpute, cavil, 
and objetT, as Julian did of old^ whom Cyrill ■ ' 

confutes, txs Simon Magus \s to do, in jl/L 3. 
that * dialogue betwixt him and Peter : and Fen 

Ammonius the Philofopher, in that dialogical 
difputation vyith the Chriftian. IffwerVb'y 
God be infinitely and only good, why fhould thefnnild 
he alter or deftroy the world ? if he confound of an egg- 
that which is good, how (hall himfelf continue 1’ * 
good ? If he pull it down becaufe evil, how cunningTy 
ihall he be free from the evil that made it evil ? made, 
&Ci. with many fuch abfurd and brain-fick of needii- 
queftions, intricacies, froth of humane wit, and 5° 
excrements of curiofity, c^c. which as our ^ "he 
Saviour told his inquifitivc Difciples, are not fit world, 
for them to knowi But hoo ? I am now gone that the 
quite out of fight, I am almoft giddy with oxccllenc 
roving about ; I could have ranged farther 
yet; but 1 am an infant, and not y able to dive nhght be 
into thefe profundities. Or found thefe depths; made ma¬ 
nor able to underftand , much lefs to difeufsi 
I leave the contemplation of thefe things to 
flronger wits, that have bectei: ability ^ and 
happier leifure to wade into fuch Philofopbical grave mtr- 
myfteries; for put cafe I were as able as wil- 
ling, yet what can one man do ? I will con¬ 
clude with ^ Scaliger, Nequaquam ms homi- ^ r.xercin 

nes fimus, fed partes hominis y ex omnibus 
altquid fieri potefi, idque non magnum . ex 

finguUs fere nihih Befides ( as Naz.ianz.en 
hath it ) iDeus latere nos multa ‘Voluit: and 
vtithSenecay cap. de Cometisy Qmd mi- 

ramur tarn rara mundi fpeciacula non teneri 

certis legihuSy nondum intelligi f multa funt 
gentes qua tantum de facie feiunt coelumy ve- 

niettempiis fortajfcy quo if a qua nunc latent 
in lucem dies extrahat longioris avi diligen- 

tidy una atas non fuffeity pofieriy tfrci when 
God fees his time, he will reveal thefe myfte- 
ries to mortal men, and fhew that to fome 
few at laft, which he hath concealed fo long, 
for I am of * his mind, that Columbus did not t^et. 
find out cMmerica by chance , but God dire- 
ded him at that time to difeover it.* it was 
contingent to him, but neceffary to God; he 
reveals and conceals to whom, and when he 
wilL And which * one faid of Hiftory and rtanel 

Records of former times, God in his provi- 
dence to cheeky our prefumptuous inquiftiony 
wraps up all things in uncertainty • bars us 

from long antiquity y and bounds our fearch 

within the compafs of feme few ages : Many 
good things are loft, which our predecefTors 
made ufe of, as Pancirola will better inforrri 
you; many new things are daily invented, to 

the 



part. 1. Se(Sb.2. Cure of Melancholy, Memb. 
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&c. 
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d Lib. i.de 
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* mat. 

^ Maginus. 

c H Ttoniis 
de I'artar^s. 

the publick good •, fo Kingdoms, men, and 
knowledge ebb and flow, archid'and reveal¬ 
ed, and when you have all done, as the Preach¬ 
er concluded. Nihil efi fuh [ole novum. But 
my melancholy Spaniels queft , my game is 
fprung, and 1 muft fuddenly come down and 

follow. 
Jafon Pratenfa, in his book de tnorhis ca¬ 

pitis y and chapter of Melancholy hath thefe 
words out of Galeriy ^ Let them come to me to 
know what meat anddrink^they Jhall ufe, and 

bejides thaty Jwill teach them what temper of 

ambient Air they [nail make choice of, what 

windy what countreys they [)all chufe , and 
what avoid. Out of which lines of his, thus 
much we may gather, that to this cure of me¬ 
lancholy, amongft other things, the redifica- 
tion of Air is neceffarily required. This is 
performed , either in reforming Natural or 
Artificial Air. Natural, is that which is in 
our eledion to chufe or avoid; and ’tis either 
general, to Countreys, Provinces •, particular, 
to Cities, Towns, Villages, or ^.rivate houfes. 
What harmthofe extremities of heat or cold 
do in this malady, 1 have formerly fhewcd ; 
the medium muft needs be good, where the 
Airis temperate, ferene, quiet, free from bogs, 
fens, mifts, all manner of putrefadion, con¬ 
tagious and filthy noifom fmclls. The ^ E- 
gyptians by all Geographers are commended 
to be hilareSy a conceited and merry Nation ; 
which I can afcribe to no other caufe than the 
fcrenity of their Air. They that live in the 
Orchades are regiftrcd by Hetlor Boethius 

and ^ CardaKy to be fair of complexion, long- 
li^ed, moft healthful, free from all manner of 
infirmities of body and mind, by reafon of a 
fharp purifying Air, which comes from the 
Sea. The Boeotians in Greece were dull and 
heavy, cra^i Bceoti, by reafon of a foggy 
Air in which they lived, 

( * Boeotum in craffo jurares acre natum ) 

Attica moA acutCy pleafant, and refined. The 
Climechangeth not fo much cuftoms, manners, 
wits (^asayLriflotleBolit.lib. 6. cap, 4- Vege- 

tiiiSy Platoy Bodine method, hifl. cap. hath 
proved at large ) as conftitutions of their bo¬ 
dies, and- temperature it fclfi In all particu¬ 
lar Provinces we fee it confirmed by experi¬ 
ence, as the Air is, fo are the inhabitants, dull, 
heavy, witty, fubtle, neat, cleanly, clownifh, 
fick, and found. Jn * Perigort \n France the 

Air is fubtle, healthful, feldomc any plague 
or contagious difeafe, but hilly and barren •• 
the men found, nimble, and lufty ; but in feme 
parts efiiQuienne full of moors and marifhes, 
the people dull, heavy, and fubjetft to many 
infirmities. Who fees not a great difference 
betwixt S/zrry, SuJfeXy and jR//w«j'Marlh, the 
Wolds ill Lincolnfhire , and the Fens. He 
therefore that loves his health , if his ability 
will give him leave, muft often fhift places, 
and make choice of fuch as are wholfome, 
pleafant, and convenient ; there is nothing 
better than change of Air in this Malady, and 
generally for health, to wander up and down, 
as thofe ® 'Tartari Zamolhenfes, that live in 

hords, and take opportunity of times, places, 
feafons. The Kings of Perfia had their Sum¬ 
mer and Winter houfesin Winter atSardisi 

in Summer atSufa ^ now at PerfepoUsy then at 
Pafargada. Cyrusfw^^ feven cold months at 
Babylony three at Sufay two at Ecbatana, faith 
* Xenephony and had by that means a perpetual "^[yrop^di 

Spring. The great Turk^ fojourns fometimes /’f'* 
at ConfiantinopLe y fometimes at Adrianophy^f^^f^'^' 
&c. The Kings of have their 
in heat of Summer, ^ (^Xhladritte fot an whol- f The Air 
fome feat, Villadolite a pleafant fite, ^c. va- fo clear, 

riety of fecejfuSy as all Princes and great men the 
have, and their feveral progreffes to this pur- plague, 
pofe. LuchUhs the Roman had his houfe at 
RomCy at BaUy efirc. 8 When Cn. Pempeius, g leander 
Marcus Cicero ( faith Plutarch ) and many Albert us in 
Noble men in the Summer came fo fee him, at campavia.^ 

fup>pex Bompeius jefted with him, that it was 
an elegant and pleafant village, full of win- //, cim cn. 
dows, galleries, and all offices fit for a Sum- Fompeius, 

mer-houfc • but in his judgement very unfit cl- 

for Winter : Lucullus made anfwer, that the 
Lord of the houfe had wit like a Crane , Lv/l. lu- 
th'at changeth her countrey with the feafoii • cuUm 

he had other houfes furniffied, and built for 
that purpofe, all out as commodious as this. 

niffent. 
So Tally hadhisTufculaney Pltnius hisLaure-^ 

tan Village, and every Gentleman of any faffii- inter ex¬ 

on in our times hath, the like. The I'Biffiop 
of Exeter had fourteen feveral houfes all ffif•* 
niffied, in times paft. In Italy, though they efi,eam 

bide in Cities in Winter, which is more Gen- vil/am im- 

tle-man-like , all the Summer they come fibi 

abroad to their countrey-houfes, to recreate 
themfelves. Our Gentry in England live elegantem 

moft part in the countrey ( except it be fome videri, 

fewCaftles) building flill in bottoms ( faith 
‘ Jovius) or near woods, corona arborum vi- 

rentium • you ffiall know a village by a tuft of \iOodmn. 
trees at or about it , to avoid thofe ftrong vita. Jo. 

winds wherewith the Illand is infefted , and 
cold Winter blafts. Some difeommend moted 
houfes, as unwholfome; fo Cambdenfmh of ^rit:. 
^ Ew-elm, that it was therefore unfrequented, k In Ox- 
ob flagni vicini halitus, and all fuch places tordlhirc. 
as be near lakes or rivers. But I am of opi¬ 
nion, that thefe inconveniencies will be miti¬ 
gated, or eafily correded by good fires, as 
‘ one reports of Venice, that graveolentia and 
fog of the moors, is fufficiencly qualified by 
thofe innumerable fmoaks. Nay more,™ Tho~ 

mas Philol. Ravennas a great Phyfitian con- 
tends that the Venetians are generally longer 
lived than any City in Europe, and live many 
of them one hundred and twenty years. But 
it is not water fimply that fo much offends, as 
the flirae and noifome fmells that accompany 
fuch overflowed places, which is but at fome 
few feafons after a flood, and is fufficiently 
recompenced with fweet fmells and afpeds in ^ The pof-^. 
Summer, Ver pinget vario gemmantia prata feflion of ;'^ 

colore, and many other commodities of plea- 
fure and profit^ or clfe maybe correded by 
the fite, if it be fomewhat remote from the ^of 
water , as Lindly , " Orton fuper montem, George Fx-'' 

° Draytont^ or a little more elevated, though 
nearer. 

V 



Part. 2. Sed:. 2. D'tgrefion of j4ir. Memb. 

p The pof- nearer, as P Gaucut^ as 'l mington^ ^ Folef- 
feihon of worthy ^Weddington ( to infift in fuch places 
william jq known, upon the river of Anker in 

’ ^Warwickshire^ ^ Swarfioriy and" up- 
q The on Trent, ) Or howfoever they be uqfeafo- 
feat of nable in Winter, or at fome times, they have 
St.John good ufe in Surameri If fo be that 

KnphT.^^^ their means be fo flender, as they may not ad- 
r Sr! mry mit of any fuch variety, but muft determine 
Goodims once for all, and make one houfe ferve each 
lately de- fgafon, I know no men that have given better 
fThe* rules in this behalf, than our husbandry Wri- 
dwelling ters. Cato and Columella prefcribe a good 
houfe of houfe to ftand by a navigable river, good high- 
Hm.Jd- near fome City and in a good foil, but 

tStyohn commodity than health* 
Harpars 
lately deceafci. u Sr. George Grefelies ^ Knight, k Lib. i. 
tap. 2. 

The bell foil commonly yields the worft 
air, a dry fandy plat is fitteft to build upon, 
and fuch as is rather hilly than plain, full of 
Downs, a Cotfwold countrey, as being raoft 
tommodious for hawking, hunting, wood, wa¬ 
ters, anti all manner of pleafures. Perigort 

in France is barren, yet by reafon of the ex¬ 
cellency of the air, and fuch pleafures that it 
affords, much inhabited by the Nobility- as 
dS^oremberg inGermany,Toledo in Spain. Our 

ofG. Pure- countrey-man will tell us fo much, that 
jjry, Efq*,. the field-one is for profit, the wood-land for 

pleafure andheakh, the one commonly a deep 
cumbent clay, therefore noifome in Winter, and fubjeft 
of that to bad high-wayes : the other a dry fand. 
Reftory, Provifion may be had elfewhere , and our 

ttoetolay Towns are generally bigger in the wood-land, 
myright^ than the field-one, more frequent and popu- 
honorable lous, and Gentlemen more delight to dwell in 
Patron the fij^h places. Sutton Coldfield in Warwickshire 
Lord ^ where 1 was once a Grammar Scholar; may 

z Sr. Vran- ^ fullicient witnefs,which ftands, as Camhden 
as vAl- notes, loco ingrato er fterili, but in an excel- 
loiighby. ^ lent air, and full of all manner of pleafures. 

' Wadley in. ‘Sark.jhire is fituate in a vale , 
mifalubri- though not fo fcrtil a foil as fome vales af- 
oresy aocUAordy yetamoft commodious fite, wholfome, 
Tts, eb- in a delicious air, a rich and pleafant fear. So 

Segrave in Leicejierfhire ( which Town* I 
b The bound to remember ) is med in a 
dwelling Champian, at the edge of the Wolds, and 
of Sr. To. more barren than the Villages about it, yet no 
Kniglic -pl^itie likely yields abetter air. And he that 
Baronet, fitiilt that fair houfe ^ Wolierton in Notting- 
c In his hamfhirey is much to be commended, (though 
Survey of the trad be fandy and barren about it ) for 

boo’^a^^^’ making choice of fuch a place* {Jonfiantine 
d Prope agricult, praifeth mountains, 
paitidesy hilly, fteep places, above the reft by the Sea 
fiagna, & fide, and fuch as look toward the» North up- 

river, as b Farmack. in Darbi- 

ad Au- Trent J invironed with hills, open 
. Jlrum, vel only to the North, like Mount Bdgemond in 

ad occi- Cornwall, which Carew fo much ad- 
cTinfta^ niires for an excellent feat ; Such as is the ge- 
jnu4 flint neral fite of 'Bohemia: ferenat Boreas^ the 
morbofe. Nofth wind clarifies, '^but near lak^s or ma- 

rifhes, in holes, obfeure placeSy or to the South | 

andWefi he utterly difproves, thofe winds are 
unwhollorae, putrifying, and make men fub- 
jed to difeafes. The beft building for health, 
according to him, is in « high places, and in ^ Oponet 
an excellent profpecl, like that of Cuddefton 

in Oxfordfhire ( which place I mu^L honoris^ 

ergo mention ) is lately and fairly * built in a altimbws 
good air, good profped, good foil, both for adificare, 
profit and pleafure, not fo eafily to be matched. ^ -hp^' 

P. Crefeentius, in hisi. de Agric. cap. 5. ?bTS' 
is ^ very copious in this fubjed, how a houk Bancroft 
fhould be wholfomely fited, in a good coaft, Doftqr of 
good air, wind, Varro de re rufl. lib.i, 

cap. 12; f forbids lakes and riverSj marifh and Sv? Tutor 
manured grounds, they caufe a bad air, grofs in chriii- 
difeafes, hard to be cured : g if it be fo that Church 
he cannot help it, better, as he advifeth, fell no'ft 

thy houfe and land, than lofe thine health. RevrrelJS 

He that refpeds not this in chufing of his LordBi- 
feat, or building his houfe, is mente captus, fliop of 
mad^ Cato faith, and his dwelling ttext to Oicon,\Nho 

Hell it felf, according to Columella: he com- 
mends in conclufion , the middle of an hill, himfelf 
upon a defeent. Baptifla Borta Villa, lib. i, and his 
cap, 2.Z. Q^n^ux^s Varro, C^to, ^uccefTors. 
and thofe antient Rufticks, approving many 
things, difallowing fome, and will by all means ^mnurfi- 
have the front of an houfe ftand to the South j gida, & 
which how it may be good \n Italy and hotter ^pttnon. 

climes, I know not, in our Northern Goun- • 
treys I am fure it is beft : Stephanas a French- ^fad- 

man, pradio ruftia lib. i, cap.^i fubferibes mtcrafim 
to this, approving efpecially the defeent of 
an hill South or South-Eaft, with Trees to the 
North, fo that it, be well watered • a condiii- 
on in all fites which muft not be omitted, as qmt affibia 

Herbaftein inculcates, lib. i; Julius {'afar P4h, I 

Claudinus a Phyfitian, confult. 24. for a No- 
h\tmm\\\ Poland, melancholy given, advifeth 
him to dwell in a houfe inclining to the cap. 2. in 

*Eaft, and ^ by all means to provide the air Orco habi 

be clear and fweet - which Montanus, confih 

229. counfelleth the Earl of Monfort his pa- mufis^mi 
tient, to inhabit a pleafant houfe, and in a good ca,Vitriiv 
air* If it be fo, the natural fite may not be k &£dn 

altered of our City, Town, Village, vet by 
artificial means it may be helped* In hot twS/- 
Countreys therefore they make the ftreets of ufmus h 
their Cities very narrow , all over Spain j habim, 

Africks, Italy ^ Greeee, and many Cities Qfut j, 

France, in Languedock^ efpecially , and Fro- ‘ifcidmf 
vence, thofe Southern parts; tMonpelier, the odorijerus. 
habitation and Univerfity of Phyfitians, is fo 
built, with high houfes, narrow ftreets, to di- 
»ert the Suns fcalding rayes, which Tacitus 

commends, lib. i^.AnnaU as raoft agreeing 
to their health, Hecaufe the height of build- iQuonian 
ings, and narrownefs of flreets, keep awiify nngujii<s 

the Sunbeams. Some Cities ufe Galleries, or > 
arched Cloyfters towards the ftreet, as Da-fgf/^g!,' 

mafeus, Bologna, Badua, Berna in Switz.er- rm, non 
land, Weflehefier with us, as well to avoid p^^'inde 
tempefts, as the Suns fcorching hear* They ^0^^^ 
build on high hills in hot Countreys, for more 
air; or to the fea fide, as Bata, Naples, (Jrc. ’ 
In our Northern coafts, we are oppofite, we 

F f eom^ 
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---r I fTlTftreetr^ P pleafant and lightforae as may be * to have \>Alt:mna- 

'<56 rrblS^a^nd Violets “and fweet fmelHng flowers7- 

wf bufd in tortoms^for wannih : and that ever in their windows, Pofies m their hand, 
VV C uunu lii uvwtvii»j -- . , 

me QiMitylene in ihelHand oi Lesbos, m the 
Sea, which r^tnivins (o much dil- 

commends, magnificently built with fair houws, 
fedmprndcnter pofnam, unadviledly iitcci, be- 
caufe It lay along to the South, and when the 
South wind blew, the people were all iick, 
would make, an excellent lite in our Northern 

i'oTthat artificial fite of houfes I have fuffici- 
entlv difeourfed : if the fite of thedwelhngmay 

.■< I j miirVi in rnnire Oi lucn 

m Confiti' 
21. }i' 2. 
■prigihi 
aer, nabi- 

vv^-i. Ill 111V.11. W111MV/V>e>, i ... - fit luciduSj 
Laurentius commtT\ds water Lillies, a vefiel of‘W o/m, 
warm water to evaporate in the room, which bmidiis. 

will make a more delightfome perfume , if 
there be added Orange flowers, pills of Ci- Olfaciiis 
trons, Rofemary, Cloves, Bayes, Rofe^water, rtrum p.ix- 

Rofe..vinegar,Belzoin, Ladanum, Scyrax, and 
fuch like Gums, which make a pleafant and ac- 
ceptable perfume. ^ ^ejfardns ‘Bijantinns i„r'cYp.ds 
prefers the fmoak of Juniper to melancholy meUnc. 

' 1 JT r A ‘f .Via ciria nf thedweiiinsmav perfons, which is in great rec^ueft with us at 
ently difeourfed : if Ox/oi-i tofweeten our chrmbers. ' eriaff.tj. 
not be altered.yct there 15 nruch in choice ouucn "J ^ith c-/- « 

a chamber or room, m opp^ foeet herbs boiled in it, vine and "**^4 

iliutting of Windows^ ,i,foad^at convenient fallow-leaves, f to befprinkle the ground d./iWt 
and winds, and walking abroad^at conveni^^^ Rofe-water, Rofe-vinegar , v/ti 

which Avicenna much approves. Of colours, 
it is good to behold green, red, yellow and f p.'Xt 
white, and by all means to have light enough, turn aceto 

with windows in the day, wax candles in the & xqux 

night,neat chambers,good fires in winter,merry 
companions ^ for though melancholy perfons g'^ 
love to be dark and alone, yet darknefs is a 
great encreafer of the humour. 

Although our ordinary air be good by na¬ 
ture or art, yet it is not amifs, as I have faid, 
ftill to alter it j no better Phyfick for a me¬ 
lancholy man, than change of air, and variety 
of places, to travel abroad and fee fafliions. ^ 
g Leo Afer fpeaKS of many of his countrey- '^Y 

men fo cured , without all other Phyfick : morb. Aj/ 
amongft the Negroes, there is fuch an excel- rm. m 
lent air , that if any of them be fick^elfe- 

tZ'JYofZt tt; %:n ‘tt 
V well; to alter body and * MaU 

ff “ « foret be ren 7what flmes we wllk, how 1 Jr %fa.t .f „s, c«i„, 

h mn" wU tw"o tunnel! to draw a through Tombs lel^^ld fST 

air ;;h tremem! 

TTeb-fhfftwrch”"! Te'^Toth Sun : SoUkewif! brance of their worthy inhabitants. 

I" ^Tol4er ftalet gS Pa S thry nfe after he had conquered the laft King • 

?’ “ din in the top of their flat-roofed houfes, fo tedious wars , though he had been »b 

p5 

the .f' the toother of King£»we««, leav-.^/^ft 

rf.i a Tr"8 

Ib^ dUCl WdltV ^ J T? /L 
times. Crato a German commends Latt ana 
South fite C difallowing cold air and Northern 

ar, mm- winds in this cafe, rainy weather and milty 
lofus-, dm- (Jayes ) free from pucrefa^lion, fens, bogs, and 
Sm, vita- If the air be fuch, open no win- 

dows, come not abroad.. ttMIonum, will 
ftfmtrio- have his patient not to “ ftir at all, if thewmd 
ndts., &c- be big or tempeftuous, as moftpart m Aiarcn 
n confil>2\ -j. ^ ^i[b us ^ or in cloudy, louring dark dayes, 

as in November, which we commonly call the 
black month • or ftormy, let thewmd ftand 
how it will, confl. 27. and 30. he muft not 

^ n,..^ °open a cafement in bad weather-, or in a boi- 
::;±r ft/rousfeafon, cn>,fiL299. efpeeiidly for- 
at. bids US to open windows ^ to a South wind. 

The beft fite for chamber windows in my judge¬ 
ment are North, Eaft, South, and which is the 
worft, Weft. Levinas Lemnitis lib. ^.cap. l- 

ds occalti nat .mir, attributes fo much to air, 
_ _ - - . ■ I • _ I _ r*<a 

■flj 

rinis 
Mnrijon 
part,i.c.i\. 
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locunii Iti¬ 
nera. & 
zoiagia 
longa & 
indetermi- 
nata, & 
hofpitare in 
iiverfis 

riy &c, 

m !n Ca¬ 
talonia. in 
fpain. 

f rattan) ad afum reipub. ( as f one well ob- 
Inanpr^e- lerves ) to crack, gaze, fee fine fights and 
fat. polit. fa(hions, fpend time, rather than for his own 

or publick good ? ( as it is to many Gallants 
that travel out their beft dayes, together with 
their means, manners, honefty, religion ) yet 
it availeth howfoever. For peregrination 
charms our fcnfes with fuch unfpcakable and 

» Vines fweet variety, * that fome count him unhappy 
Morifon c. never travelled, a kind of prifoner, and 
^.part. I. his cafe, that from his cradle to his old age 

beholds the fame ftill • Hill, ftill the fame, the 
\iMutatio fame. Infomuch that ^ Rhafis cont» lib* i. 
dtlocoin 2. doth not only commend, but enjoyn 

ni- variety of objeds to a me¬ 

lancholy man, and to lye in divers Inns^ to he 
drawn into feveral companies: Jliontaltus 

cap. 36. and many Neotcricks are of the fame 
mind. C elf us advifeth him therefore that will 
continue his health, to have variant vita ge- 

diverforiis. diverfity of callings, occupations, to be 
IModoruri bu(ied about, ^ fometimes to live in the City^ 

inurbeyfte-fi^^^^^^^ the Comtrey ♦, now to ftudy or 
pirn in workjy to he intent^ then again to hawk. 
agro vena- hunt, fwim, run, ride, or exercife himfelf* 

A good profpeft alone will eafe melancholy, 
as Comefius contends, lih. 2* c. 7. de Sale, 

The Citizens of "Barcino, faith he, otherwife 
penned in. Melancholy, and ftirring little 
abroad, are much delighted with that pleafant 
profped their city hath into the fea, which like 
that of old Athens befide Bgina Salamina, and 
many pleafant 1 Hands, had all the variety of de¬ 
licious objeds: fo are thofe JSIeapolitanes, and 
inhabitants of Genua, to fee the fhips, boats, 
and paffengers go by,out of their windows,their 
whole cities being fited on the fide of an hill, 
like Vera by Confiantinople, fo that each houfe 
almoft, hath a free profped to the fea, as fome 
part of London to the "Thames: or to have a free 
profped all over the city at once,as at Granado 

in Spain,z.vA Fez. in Africk, the river running 
betwixt two declining hills, the fteepnefs 
caufeth each houfe almoft, as well to overfee, 
as to be overfeen of the reft. Every country 

« is full of fuch" delightfome profpeds, as well 
mque do- within land, as by fea, as Hermon and * Rama 
mm longos^ Valeflina, Colalto in Italy, the top of Ta- 
qn.i profpi- qj. Acrochorinthut, ^that old decayed 
c agios, Corinth, from which Teloponefus, 

Greece, the Ionian and <L^gean fcas were fe- 

tnel & fimul at one view to be taken. In 
z^gypt the fquare top of the great Pyramis 
3 00. yards in height, and fo the Sultans Palace 

7oml2fz\\ in Grand Cairo, the Countrey being plain, 
high fited. bath a marvellous fair profped as well over 

Nilus, as that great City, five Italian miles 
long, and two broad, by the river fide: from 
mount Sion in ferufalem the holy land is ©f 
all fides to be feen : fuch high places are 
infinite : with us thofe of the beft note are 
Glajfenhury Tower, Bever caftlc. Rodway 

Grange, f Walsby in Lincolnfnre, where I 
lately received a real kindnefs, by the munifi- 

forfome cenceof the right honourable my noble Lady 

xSfons patronefs, the Lady Frances Countefs 
Dowager of Exeter ; And two amongft the 

n Lauda- 

agn 
^ Many 
towns 
there are 
of that 
name, 
faith Jdri- 

t Lately 
refigned 
for fome 
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O At Lind- 
fey in Lei- 
cefierlhirei 
tlie pof- 
fedion 
and dwel¬ 
ling place 
of Ralph 
Burton 
Efquire, 
my late 
deceafed 
father, 
pin Icon 
animorunit 

reft, which I may not omit for, vicinities fakej 
Oldbury in the confines of Warwickshire, 
where I have often looked about me with great 
delight, at the foot of which hill® I was born : 
And Hanhury in Staffordshire, contiguous to 
which is Falde a pleafant Village,and an ancient 
patrimony belonging to our family, now in 
the pofieflion of mine elder brother William 
Burton Efquire. P Barclay the Scot commends 
that of Greenwich tower for one of the beft 
profpeds in jE/<ro/if,tofee London on the one 
fide, the Ihips, and pleafant meadows 
on the other. There be thofe that fay as much 
and more of JMarks fteeplc in Venice* 
Yet thefe arc at too great a diftance ^ feme are 
efpecially affeded with fuch objeds as be near, 
to fee paffengers go by in fome great Rode 
way, or boats in a river, in fubjelium forum 

defpicere, to overfee a Fair, a Market place, 
or out of a pleafant window into fome^horough- 
fare ftreet to behold a continual concourfe, a 
promifeuous rout, coming and going, or a 
multitude of fpedatours at a Theatre, a Mask 
or fome fuch like fhew. But I rove ; the 
fumm is this, that variety of adions, objeds, 
air, places, are excellent good in this infirmity 
and all others, good for man, good for beaft. 
^ConSiantine the Emperour lih. 18. cap, 13. 
ex Leontio, holds it an only cure for rotten 
Sheep, and any manner of fck. cattle. Lalius 

dfonte fy£gubinus t\\3X great Dodor, at the 
latter end of many of his confultations f as 
commonly he doth fet down what fuccefs his 
Phyfick had ) in melancholy moft efpecially 
approves of this above all other remedies 
whatfoever, as appears conftlt, 69.confult.22g. 
gfre. Many other things helped, hut change 

of air was that which wrought the cure, a?id 
did mofl good. 

^EMB. 4. 

Exercife reUifiedof Body and mind. 

TO that great inconvenience, which comes 
on the one fide by immoderate and unfea- 

fonable exercife, too much folitarinefs and idle- 
nefs on the other, muft be oppofed as an An¬ 
tidote, a moderate and feafonable ufe of it, 
and that both of body and mind, as a moft 
material circumftance, much conducing to this 
cure, and to the general prefervation of our 
health. The heavens themfelves run conti¬ 
nually round, the Sun rifeth and fets, the Moon 
incrcafeth and decreafeth. Stars and Planets 
keep their conftant motions, the air is ftill ', 
toffed by the winds, the waters ebb and Mow to 
their confervation no doubt, to teach us that 
we fliould ever be in adion. For which caufe 
Hierom preferibes Rufiicus the Monk, that he 
be alwayes occupied about fome bufinefs of . . , 
other, f that the Devil do not find him idle* J^Sotlo 
f Seneca would have a man do fomething, 
though it be to no purpofe. Xenophon niat. 

f Vr aflat 
aliud agert qiiam nihil. ^ Lib. 3. de di£iis Socrafk, tefferii 
& rifui excitando vacant, aliquid facimt, etfi liceret his mtli* 
ora agert. 

Viz wiftieth 
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1^8 wifhech one rather to play at tables, dice, or 
make a jeiler ol himfelf ( though he might 
be far better imployed ) than do nothing, 

t Amafis The ^ n/^ffyptians of old, and many flourifliing 
o^Tipel- Commonwealths fince, have enjoyned labour 

imn'once exercife to all forts of men, to be of fome 
a year to vocation and calling, and to give an account 
tell how of their time, to prevent thofe grievous raif- 
he lived, chiefs that come by idlenefs • for as fodder, 

Vphif and burthen belong to the afs : fo tneatj 

corre^ion and rvork^nnto the fervant^ Ecclns 

33 23. The Turks enjoyn all men whatfoever,' 
of what degree, to be of fome trade or other, 

u Noflrx the grand Stgntor himfelf is not excufed. “ In 
mmorlx memory ( faith SabelUcus ) zJdlahomet the 

^thmln-^ he that conquered Greece, at that very 
nm qui vphen he heard Embajfadours of other 
Grxeice ‘Trinees^ did either carve or cut wooden fpoons, 
immUirn fy^me fomething upon a table, ^Thispre- 

cirnomo- makes notches for bows. The 
rum poftu- fevere in this examination of 
Utaaudi- time. All well-governed Places, Towns, Fa- 
r'dntma- milics, and every difereet perfon will be a 

^nmfcochk- himfelf. But amongft us the badge 
arlalignex of Gentry is idlenefs: ro be of no calling, not 
ajjldue to labour, for that’s derogatory to their birth, 
labat, mt [q be a meer fpedatour, a drone, fruges con- 

^tabuiaaf. natus^ to have no neceflary employ- 
fingebatl ^0 bufie bimfelf about in Church and 
X Sands Common-Wealth (fome few governours ex- 
fol. 37. ofempted J but to rife to eat, ^c. to fpend his 

hawking, hunting, (^c. and fuch like 
lem. difports and recreations (f which our Ca- 

■f Perki?;s fuifts tax j are the foie exercife almofl: and or- 
c^^s op dinary adions of our Nobility, and in which 

they are too immoderate. And thence it comes 
.to pafs that in City and Countrey fo many 

grievances of body and mind, and this feral 
difeafeof melancholy fo frequently rageth, and 
now domineers almofl: all ovoi^^urope amongft 
our great ones. Jhey know not how to fpend 
their times ( dilports excepted, which are all 
their bufinefs) whaf to do, or oih^rwife how 
to beftow themfelves: like our modern French¬ 
men that had rather lofe a pound of blood in a 
Angle combat, than a drop of fweatin anyho- 
neft labour. Every man almoft hath fome¬ 
thing or other to employ himfelf about, fome 
vocation, fome trade, but they do all by mini- 
fters and fervants, ad otia duntaxat fe natos 

exifiimant, imo ad fui ipfius plerumque 

* Lufeinim aliorum perniciem, * as one freely taxeth fuch 
Grmnlo. kind of men, they are all for paftimes,’tis all 

their ftudy, all their invention tends to this 
alone to drive away time,as if they were born 
fome of them to no other ends. Therefore 
to corredl and avoid thefe errours and incon¬ 
veniences, our Divines, Phyficians, and Poli¬ 
ticians, fo much labour, and fo ferioufly ex- 

y Nmefi^ horc^ And for this difeafe in particular, 
cure than continual bufnefsy 

pingeruis Rhafis holds, to have fome employment or 
mceffaria other, which may fit their mind awork^, and 
&oppor- diflra'd their cogitations. Riches may not 
tuoii i ope- ■' 
turn admiiujk'atio lllis magnum fanitatu inenmentum , & 
qua repleant animos mum, & incutiant iis dlverfas eogita- 
tiones. Cont.i. trail. 0. 

eafily behad without labour and induftry, nor 
learning without ftudy, neither can our health 
be preferved without bodily exercife. If it be 
of the body, Guianerius allows that exercife 
which is gentle, * and jhll after thofe ordina- z Ante 

ry frications, which muft be ufed every morn- 
ing. Alontaltus cap. 26. ^Vi^ JafonPratenfsf^^f^ffy.1 
ufc almofl: the fame words, highly commending pore fica- 
exercife if it be moderate a wonderful help tiones con^ 

fo ufed, Qrato calls it, and a great means to 

preferve our health, as adding ftrength to the 

whole body, increafing natural heat, by means ercitatlo- 
of which, the nutrimepit is well concoUetd in nes-, quim 

the fiomach , liver and veins, few or no crudi- ^ 

ties left, is happily difiributed over all the body, 

Befides, it expells excrements by fwcac, tsndrifidcon- 
other infcnfible vapours • in fo much, that ducunt, & 

3 Galen prefers Exercife before all Phyfick, Re- 
difieation of diet, or any regiment in what kind 
foever • ’tis Natures Phyfician. b Eulgentius ai/i.i. di 
out of Cordonim de conjerv. vit. horn, lib. i. San.tuend, 

cap.y, terms exercife, a fpur of a dull fleepy 

nature, the comforter of the members, cure of ^turlTor- 
infirmity, death of difeafis, de fir Motion of all mientis 
mifehiefs and vices. The fitteft time for ex- tnulatio, 

ercife, is a little before dinner, a little before 
fupper, or at any time when the body is ^orbrnm 
empty. Montanm confil, 31. preferibes it mtdela, 
every morning to his patient, and that as fugaviti- 

Calentts adds, after he hath done his ordinary . 
needs, rubbed his body, wajhed his hands 

and' face, combed his head, and gargari- dejlriiliio 
z.ed. What kind of exercife he ftiould ufe, omnium 

Galen tells us, lib, 2. ^3. de fanit, tuend, 

and in what meafure, «till the body be ready c jiimn- 
to fweat, and roufed up • ad ruborem, fome tisinven- 

fay, non ad fudorem, left it Ihould dry the triculopro^ 

body too much j others enjoyn thofe whole- 
fome bufinefles, as to dig fo long in bis garden, 
to hold the plough, and the like: Some ptt-ventn^vt- 
feribe frequent and violent labour and exer- fn:^ & 
cifes, as fawing every day, fo long together, 

(€pid,6, Hippocrates confounds them) hut H^Zrglto, 
that is in fome cafes, to fome peculiar men ficatu 

^ihc moft forbid, and by no means will have mmbris, 

it go fatiher than a beginning fweat, as being 
Ml •£• • j ° ^ bus & ocu- g perillous if It exceed. 

lib. de 
atra bile, e Quoufqiie corpus univerfum intumefcat, & fioriduih 
appareat, fudoreque, &c, f Omnino fudorem vitent.cap. q. lib, i. 
Valefcm de Tar. g Exercitium fi excedat, valde periculofum. 
lujt. Salvianus de remed. lib. 2. cap. i. 

Of thefe labours, exercifes and recreations, 
which are likewife included, fome properly 
belong to the body, fome to the mind, fome 
more eafie, fome hard, fome with delight, 
fome without, fome within doors, fome na¬ 
tural, fome are artificial. Amongft bodily 
exercifes, Galen commends ludum parva piU, 
to play at ball, be it with the hand or racket, in 
Tennif-couns, or other wife, it exercifeth each 
part of the body, and doth much good, fo that 
they fweat not too much. It was in great 
requeft of old amongft the Greeks, Romans, 
‘Barbarians, mentioned by Homer, Herodotus, 

^u&Plinim, Some wjrite, that a fair 
maid 
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maid of Corcyra^ wascheinventelr ofit, forfhe 
prefenced the firft ball that ever was made, to 
Nanfica the daughter of King AlcinouSy and 
taught her how to ufe it. 

The ordinary fporcs which are ufed abroad, 
are Hawkings Huntings hiUres venandi U- 

b cumhitn yores^ ^ one calls them, becaufe they recreate 
ford^n^re. mind, » another, the ^ befl exercife 

i Fridi- h alone many have been ^ freed 
vaUius lib, from aU feral difeafes, Hegefippni lib, l. 

i.Cii/?. 2. 37i relates of Herod, that he was eafed 
of a grievous melancholy by that means. 

7iutionm de leg. highly magnifies it, dividing 
multUb it into three parts, * by Land, Water,, Air» 
hacfolum- Xenophon in Cyropad. graces it with a great 
Tis^lihe^' Dear am munus, the gift of the Gods, 

a Princely fport, which they have ever ufed, 
hfofiphia faith Langim epii. 59, lib, 2. as well for 
^meta- health as pleafure,anddo at this day, it being 
fe%^potit and ordinary fport of ourNo- 
fe^'.2. * hlemen in Europe and clfewhere all over the 

II. World. Bohemnsde mor. genu lib, cap. 12. 
inter o n- ftiles it therefore fludium nobilmm, communi- 

tia '’■J^nantiir, quod fibi foils licere contendant, 

ftintU all their ftudy, their exercife, ordinary bu- 
Undm finefs, all their talk : and indeed fome dote 
immnr. too much after it, they can do nothing elfc, dif- 
jj'J^^^p^_^^courfe of nought elk,Paalrn Jovius defer. Brit. 

S! pra- ^'oth in fome fort tax our Enghjh Nobility 
ceptor he- for it,, for living in the Coimtrey fo much, 
Yonm eosa, and too frequent life of it, as if they had no 

mivenati- tneam bat Hawking and Banting to ap- 
onibiis & V^ove themfelves Gentlemen with, 
purls clbis 
tuebatur. M. fp-ius, m Nobilltas omnis fere urbesfajildit, ca- 
ftellis, & liberiore ccelo ganclet, generifque dignitatem itria maxim'e 
vinatione, &falconum auciipiis tmtur. 

n Jof. Sca- 
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Hawking comes near to Hunting, the One 

in the air, as the other on the Earth, a fpori 
as much affeded as the other, by fome prefer¬ 
red. " It was never heard of amongft the 
Romans, invented fome 12 00 years fince, anc 
firft mentioned by Eirmicm lib. $.cap, 8. The 
6'ree^ Emperours began it, and now nothing 
fo frequent; he is no body, that in the feafor 
hath not a Hawk on his firft. A great Art 
and many f books written of it. It is a won¬ 
der to hear ° what is related of the Turks Of 
ficers in this behalf, how many thoufand met 
are iraployed about it, how many Hawks of al 
forts, how much revenues confumed on cha 
only difport, how much time is fpent at Adri 
anople alone every year to that purpofe. Th( 
P Per fan Kings hawk after Butterflies witl 
fparrows, made to that ufe, and ftarrs lefle: 
Hawks for lefler games they have, and biggej 
for the reft, that they may produce their fpor 
to all feafons. The eJMafcovian Emperoun 
reclaim Eagles to fly at Hindes, Foxes, &c 

and fuch a one was fent for a prefent to 3 Queer 
ElisLabeth : fome reclaim Ravens, Caftrils 
Pies, efre, and man them for their plea- 
fures. 

nfsherlies' troublefome, bUt all out 
relations. dehghtfome to fome forts of men, be it with 
siHacluit. guns, lime, nets, glades, ginns, ftriogs, baits. 

pitfalls, pipes, calls, ftawking-horfes, fetting- . X ^ 
doggs, coy-ducks, c^c, or oiherwife. Some , _ ^ 
much delight to take Larks with day-necs> 
fmall birds with chaff-nets, plovers, partridge, 
heronSj fnite, the third. King of 
Cajtile (as ^JMariana the Jefuite reports of 
him lib. 3. cap.j.') was much affedbed r corwwA. 
catching of Quailes, and many Gentlemen cumauen* 
take a Angular pleafure at morning and even- 
ing to go abroad with their Quail-pipes, and 
will tike any pains to fatisfie their delight in 
chit kind-. Ihe^ Italians have gardens fitted ^Pims 
to fuch ufe, with nets, bufhes, glades, fparing 
no coft or induftry, and arc very much af- 
fetfted with the fport-. Tycho Brahe that great 
Aftronomer, in the Chorography of his Ifle 
of Huena, and Caftle of Uraniburge, puts 
down his nets, and manner of catching fmall 
birds as an ornament, and a recreation, where¬ 
in hc himfelf was fometimes iraployed. 

Fijhing is a kind of hunting by water, be it 
with nets, weeles, baits, angling or otherwife, 
and yields all out as much pleafure to fome 
men, as dogs, or hawks: ^ When they draw tNonmei',. 
their fijh upon the bank^, faith Nic. Henfeli- '^0- 

m SilefiographU, cap. 3. fpeaking of that ex- 
traqrdinary delight his Countrymen rook m pin^qulih 
nfhing, and in making of pooles. fames Du- qyi ferus 

bravim that Moravian, in his book de pife, 

telleth, how travellijig by the highway fide in ^!!,]}rTra 
Silefta, he found a Nobleman “ booted up to niL,com- 
the groins, wading himfelf, pulling the nets, prehendunu 
and labouring as much as any filEcrman of 
them all: and when fome belike objeeffed to 
him the bafenefs of his office, he excufed him- pecTdesTn 
lelf, ^ that if other men might hunt Hares tipis ad- 

why jhoald not he hunt Carpes .? Many Gen- . 
tiemen in like fort with us, will wade up 
the Arm-holes, upon fuch occafions, and vo- mS 
luntarily undertake that to fatisfie their plea- omatus. 

fure, which a poor man for a good ftipend 
would fcarce be hired to undergo* Plutarch 

in his book de filer, animal, 'fpeaks againft all poris non 
fifhing, 1 04 a flthy, bafe, illiberal imploy- fit inhone- 
ment, having neither wit nor perfpicacity in 

it, nor worth the labour. But he that fliali 
confider the variety of Bairs for all feafons, ^rimnm 
pd pretty devices which our Anglers have videri de- 
invented, peculiar lines, falfe flies, feveral beat piiden- 

fleights, c^c, will fay, that it deferves like 
commendation, requires as much ftudy, tund wpis pif- 
perfpicacity as the reft, and is to be preferred vhIIo 
before many of them. Becaufe hawking and 
hunting are very laborious, much riding, and 
many dangers acconnpany them ^ but this is ditaefi, 
ftilJ and quiet: and if fo be tfie angler catch ‘I'^od nnl- 

no Fifh, yet he hath a wholefome walk by the 
Brook fide, pleafant fhade, by the fweet filver ST/,- 
ftreams. hehath good air, and fweet fmells oifpicadLi 
fine frefh meadow flowers, he hears the me¬ 
lodious harmony of Birds, he fees the Swans 
Herons, Ducks, Water-horns, Coots, (^c\ 
and many other fowl, with their brood, which 
he thinketh better than the noife of hounds, 
or blaft of horns, and all the fport that they 
can make* 

Many other fports and recreations there be,; 
much I 
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much in ufe, as Ringing, bowling, (hooting, 
^ which commends in a juft volume, and 
^ ■‘'v^ former times been injoyned by Statute, 
z pracl- as a defenfive exercifc, and an ^ honour to our 
paa hinc Land, as well may witnefs our victories in 
Anglhglo- Keelpins, tronksj.coits, pitching bars, 

hurling, wreftling, leaping, 
paru, Jo- muftring,fwimming,wafters, foilcs, toot-ball, 
vim, _ balown, quintan, d“C. and many tuch, wnicn 

are the common recreations of the Countrey 
folks. Riding of great horfes, running at 
rings, tilts and turnaments, horfc-races, wild- 
goofe chafes, which arc the difports of greater 
men, and good in therafelves, though many 
Gentlemen by that means gallop quite out oi 

their fortunes. 
But the moft pleafant of all outward pa- 

3 rro «7 Himes, is that of ® Arete us-, deambnlatio per 
amoena loca, to make a petty progrefs, a mer¬ 
ry journey now and then with fome good com¬ 
panions, to vifit friends, fee Cities, Caftles, 

, ^ Towns, , ■ , 
h vrma- \>yifere f^upe amnes nltvdos^ permoenAcpie 
norm, ^ J. * 

Tempe, 
Zt placidas fnmmis feidari in monubm auras, 

times jib' pleafant fields, the Chryftal foun- 

hor- And take the gentle air amongft the moun- 

mfesjur^ tains. . ^ j 
tnirifirunt, ^ amongft Orchards, Gardens, 

vindT'^^ Bowers, Mounts and Arbours, artifiml wil- 
pampinis dernelTes, green thickets, Arches, Groves, 
virentibm Lawns Rivulets, Fountains and fuch like plea- 
concame- places, like that cyjntiochian Daphne, 

iZ’eophy- Brooks, Pools, Filhponds, betwixt wood and 
water, in a fair meadow, by a river tide, 

t Itinerar. * avium cantationes, fiorum colores, 

pratorum frutices, &c, to difport in fome plea- 
t/rlm fant plain, park, run up a fteep hill fotnetimes, 
cefpite vl- or fit in a (hady feat, muft needs be a deletta- 
ridi'i ^ ble recreation. fJortta principis cJ" domus ad 
cumincU- ^gig^ationem faila, cum fylva,nionte & pifei- 

ZZl' P"""! 8“''.^!’ 
terras ex- zt Ferrara, f highly 
coquit, & the groves, mountains, ponds, for a delectable 
fiemflu- he was much affeded with it • A 

femmt Paradife, or pleafant park, could not be 
det (ub ar- more deledable in his fight. S.^ Bernard in 
horeafron- the defcription of his Monaftery, is almoft ra- 

^ f. viftied with the pleafures of it. A fick ^ man 

tlttim, ( faith he ) fts«?.« a gum b^k., «hen 
naribmfills the dog-jlar parcheth the Plains, and dries up 
gramineas yiygys, he lies in a jhady bowre, Fronde fub 

arborea ferventia temperat aftra, and feeds his 

l^cubshei^ eyes with variety of objects, herbs, trees, to 
barum comfort his mifery, he receives many delight- 
amoma vi- fome fmells, and fils his ears with that [met 
riditas, various harmony of Birds : Good God 

. ZdiilT' ( ) vphat a company of pleafures haft 
mine de- thou made for man I He thatlhould be admit- 
rnulcet pi- ted on a fudden to the fight of fuch a Palace as 
eiarumm- Efeurial in Spain, or to that which 
'uT^T"i^^<^oorshu\\t ^iGranado,Fountenblewe in 
vembone, France, the Turks gardens in his Seraglio, 

quanta wherein all manner of Birds and beads are 
pauperibws j^^p^ pjeafure ; Wolves, Bears, Lynces, 

ZiZiZ. Tygers, T.vons. Elephants, &c, or upon ih^ 

banks of that Thracian Bofphoria : the Popes 
Belvederem Rome f as pleafing as thofe Horti f Diod. 
penfiles in Babylon, or that Indian Kings de- Siculm, 

lightfomc gardens in * c/Ftian • or ® thofe fa- ^ 

mous gardens of the Lord fantelow in France, animal, 
could not choofe, though he were never fo ill m;. 13. 
apaid, but be much recreated for the time ^ ^ gU- 

or many of our Noblemens gardens at home. 
To take a boat in a pleafant evening, and with jtinfar. 
mufick ^to row upon the waters, which Plu- italic, 
tarch fo much applauds, t/£lian admires upon 1^17* ^ 
the river SPineta : in thofe Thejfalian fields, f^f^Zitil 
befet with green Bayes, where Bird* fo fweet- 
ly fing that paffengers enchanted as it were Ux 1617. 
with their heavenly mufick, omnium laborum simp, lib, 

curarum oblivifeantur, forget forthwith all - ^ j-t C Jucundif- 
labours, care and grief ; or m a Gundtlo 
through the grand Canale in Venice, to fee bulath 
thofe goodly Palaces, muft needs refrefh and mipe, 

give content to a melancholy dull fpirit. Or 
to fee the inner rooms of a fair-built and fum- terrain. 

ptuous aediftce, as that of the Perfian Kings fo 
much renowned by Diodorus and Curtins, in flif^inis 

- . . - . .. . . • npa. 
which all was almoft beaten gold, f chairs, Y^ureS 
ftpols, thrones, tabernacles, and pillars of ^h- 
gold, plane trees, and vines of gold, grapes reaobfonia, 
of precious ftones, all the other ornaments of Marga- 

pure gold, ^ ^ ^ ^ r j n c 
* Fulget gemma ports, ^pajptde julva pu- a£ia,&c. 

pellex, • Lacan, 
Strata micant Tyrio- 

With fweet odours and perfumes, generous 
wines, opiparous fare, (^c, befides the gallant- 
eft young men, the faireft f Virgins, f 900. peb, 
feitula miniftrantes, the rareft beauties the Hces, po- 

world could afford, and thofe fet out with '^p^dr- 
coftly and curious attires, ad ftuporem ufque n.e innu- 
fpeUantium,mth exquifite mufick, as \n*Tri- meri, pueri 
maltionshowk, in every chamber, fweet voices lotl^ purpu- 

ever founding day and night, incomparabilis 

hxpts, all delights and pleafures in each kind omnium 
which to pleafe the fenfes could polfibly be de- pulchritut 
vifed or had, conviva coronati, deliciis ebrii, dlnede- 

(Jrc, Telemachus in Homer is brought in as 
one raviflied almoft, at the fight of that mag- gamu 
nificent Palace, and rich furniture of Mene- finpunt, 

lam, when he beheld 
^ zyFrts fulgorem ^ refonantia tefia corufeo ^Odyjf. I, 

Auro,atque eleUro nitido,fectoque elephanto, 

Argentoquefimul. Talis fovis ardua fedes, 

Aulaq’, ccelicolum ftellansfplendefcit Olympo, 

Such glittering of gold and brighteft brafs to 
(bine. 

Clear amber, filver pure, and Ivory fo fine : 
Jupiters lofty palace where the Gods do 

dwell, 
Was even fuch a one, and did it not excell. 

It will laxare animos, refrefii the foul of man 
to fee fair-built cities, ftreets. Theatres, Tem- ^ 
pies, Obelisks, &c. The Temple of ferufalem 

was fo fairly built of white marble, with fo 
many pyramids covered with gold • tePtumque 
templi fulvo corufeans auro, nimio fuofugore 

obcacabat oculos itinerantium, was fo glorious, j 
and fo gliftered afar off, that the fpedatours j 
might not well abide the fight of it. But the 
inner parts were all fo curioully fet out with 

Cedar, 
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Cedar, Gold, Jewels, Grc. as he faid of Cle~ 
cfatras palace in ■ 

.—^—^^Crafftnmque trahes ahfconderet atirnm^ 

That the beholders were amazed. What fo 
pleafant as to fee fome Pageant or fight go by, 
as at Coronations, Weddings, and fuch like 
folemnities, to fee an Embafladour or a Prince 
met, received, entertained with Masks, Shews, 
Fireworks, (^c. To fee two Kings fight in An¬ 
gle combat, as Vorni and Alexander ^ Canutm 
and Edmond Jronjide ^ Scanderbeg and Eorat 

‘Bajfa the Turk •, when not honour alone but life 
'\illad.ic. it felf is at ftake, as the \ Poet of HeUor^ 

-nec enimpro tergore Tauriy 

Pro hove nec Certamcn eraty qua pramia Ctir- 

ftts 
Ejfe folenty fedpromagni vitaqne mimaque 

-HePdoris, 

To behold a battle fought, like that of Crefey, 

or dAgenccurty or Poi^ersy qua riefcio ( faith 
EroJJard) an 'uetufias ullam proferre pojfit 

clariorem. To fee one of Cafars triumphs in 
old Rome revived, or the like. To be pre- 
fent at an Interview, s as that famous of Hen^ 
ry the eighth, and Francis the firft, fo much 
renowned all over Europe«, ubi tanto appara- 

tu ((PwhHubertmVeHim) tamque triumphali 
pompd ambo reges cum eorum conjugibm coierCy 
Ht nulla unquam at as tarn celebria fefia vide- 

rit aut audierity no age ever faw the like. 
So infinitely pleafant are fuch fliews, to the 
fight of which oftentimes they will come hun¬ 
dreds of miles, give any money for a place, 
and remember many years after with Angular 
delight. Bodiney when he was Embafladour 
in England, laid he faw the Noblemen go in 
their Robes to the Parliament houfe, fumm'd 
cum jucunditate vidimusy he was much aflefted 
With the fight of it. Pomponim (^olumnay faith 
jovius in his life, faw Frenchmeny and fo 
litany JtalianSy onCe fight for a whole Army : 
jQuod jucundijfimum fpelPaculum in vita dicit 

fudy the pleafantefl fight that ever he faw in 
his. life. Who would not have been alfeded 
with fuch a fpedacle.? Or that Angle combat 
of f Breaute the Frenchmany and Anthony 

Schets a Dutchman before the walls of Sylva- 

ducis in Brabanty Anno 1600. They were 22 . 
Horfe on the one fide, as many on the other, 
which like Livies Horatii, T^quati and Cor- 
vini fought for their own glory and Countreys 
honour, in the fight and view of their whole 
City and Army. ^ When 'julim Cafar war- 
red about the banks of Rhency there came a 
Barbarian Prince to fee him, and the Roman 
Army, and when he had beheld Cafar a good 
while, ‘ / fee the Gods novo ( faith he ) which 
before / heard of, nec fceliciorept uUam vita 

mea aut optavi, aut fenfi diem : It Was the 
happiefl: day that ever he had in his life. 
Such a fight alone were able of it felf to drive 
away melancholy • if not for ever, yet it muft 
needs expel it for a time. Radzjvilus was 
much taken with the Bafa’s palace in Cairo, 
and amongft many other objedbs which that 
place afforded, with that folcmnity of Cutting 
the banks of Ntlus, by Imbram Bajf^ when it 

- > 

t Stpirtliis 
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fol. 487. 
veteri Ho- 
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5 Huos an- 
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"viy inquity 
hodie vidi 
deos. 

overflowed, befides two or three hundred 
gilded Gallies on the water, he faw two mil- 
lions of men gathered together on the land 
with Turbants as white as fnow •, and ’twas a 
goodly fight. The very reading of feafis, tri¬ 
umphs, interviews, nuptials, tilts, turnaments, 
combats, and monomachics, is mofl acceptable 
and pleafant. J Francifeus Modtm hath made iPdnduTk 

a large colledion of fuch folemnities in two 
great Tomes, which whofo will may perufe. 
The infpedion alone of thofe curious IconC- 
graphies of Temples and' Palaces, as that of 
the Lateran Church in Albertus Durasy that of 
the Temple of Jerufalem in Jofephus, Adri- Ld’A', ^ 

comiuSy^nd Ftlialpandtu: that of the Efeurial 
in GuadaSy of Diana uEphefui in Blinyy Ne- ^ 

ro*s golden palace in Rome, | Juflinians in Con- f Proco- 
Jfantinople, that Perunian Jugai’s in * Cufeo, ut 

non ab hominibusy fed d dxmoniis conflr'uctum 

videatur ^ S. cJMarks in V'enice by Ignatius, defeript. 
with many fuch t prifeorum art if cum opera 

( faith that f interpreter of Paufanias ) the | Komului 

rare workmanfliip of thofe ancient Greeks, in Amfeu'i 
Theatres, Obelisks, Statues, gold, filver, ivciry, 
marble images, non mincre ferme quum le- 

guntur, quam quum cernuntur, animum de^ 

leBatione complent, affed one as much by read¬ 
ing almoft, as by fight. 

The Countrey hath his recreations, the City 
his feveral Gymnicks and cxercifes, May- 
games, feafts, wakes, and merry meetings to 
folace themfclves •, the very being in thb 
Countrey, that life it felf is a fuflicient re¬ 
creation to fome men, to enjoy fuch pleafures, 
as thofe old Patriarchs did. Diodefian the 
Emperour was fo much affeded with it, that 
he gave over his Scepter, and turned Gardiner. 
Conflantine wrote 20. books of husbandry. 
Lyfander, when EmbaflTadours came to fee him^ 
bragged of nothing more, than of his Orchard, 
hi flint ordines mei. What fhall I fay of 
CincinnatuSy Cato, Tully, and many fuch ? 
how have they been pleafed with it, to prune, 
plant, inoculate and graft, to fliew fo many fe¬ 
veral kinds of Pears, Apples, Plumbs, Peach¬ 
es, &C;, 

^ Nunc capture feras laqueo, nunc fallere k 

vifcoy 

tAtque etiam magnos canihus circundare 

faitusy 
Jnfdias avibus moliri, incendere vepres. 

Sometimes with traps deceive, with line and 
firing 

To catch wild Birds and Beafts, encompaf- 
fing 

The Gro^e with Dogs, and out of buflies 
firing. 
•—-—^ nidos avium ferutari, ^c. 

Jucundui in his preface to Cato, Varro, Colu^ 
mella, &c. put out by him, confeflTeth of him- 
felf, that he was mightily delighted with thefe 
husbandry fttidies, and took extraordinary 
pleafure in them : if the Theorick or fpecu- 
lation can fo much affed, what fhall the place 
and exercife it felf, the pradick part do ? The 
fame confelfion I find in Herbaflein, ‘Porta, 

Camerarius, and many others, which have 
written 
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written of that fubjed. If my teftimony were 
ought worth, I could fay as much of my felf-, 
I am vere Satiirnm •, No man ever took more 
delight in Springs, Woods, Groves, Gardens, 
Walks, Filhponds, Rivers, But 

Tantalm k lahris [niensfngientia, captat 

Jclnmina ^ And fo do I j y'elle licet., potiri 

non licet* 
Every Palace, every City almoft hath his 

peculiar Walks, Cloyfters, Tarraces, Groves, 
Theatres, Pageants, Games, and feveral re¬ 
creations every Countrey , feme profefled 
Gymnicks, to exhilarate their minds, and ex- 
ercife their bodies. The ^ Greeks had their 
Olympian, l^ythian, Jfihmian, Nemean games, 

lit. cap. 1. in honour oi Neptune, Jupiter, Apollo ; Athens 

hers ; Some for Honour, Garlands, Crowns ^ 
mSee^- for beauty, dancing, running, leaping, like 
thmeem our filver games. The ^ Romans had their 
dipmfo. feaftsj as the aAthenians, and Lacedemonians 

their publick banquets, in Tritan^o, Pa- 

erijliidi- nathenais, Thefperiis, Phidttiis, Phy^s, Nau- 
cri, Mtgcc- machies, places for Sea fights, ° Theatres, Am- 
Imycs, ce- phiiheatres able to contain 70000 men, where- 

^rdes^Mar- feveral delightfome fliews to ex- 
rwfe,hilaratc the people^ PGladiators, combats of 
Rofims, $. men with themfelves, with wild beafts, and 
*2* . wild beafts one with another, like our bull- 

or bear-baitings ( in which many 
phitheL Countreymen and Citizens amongft US fo much 
trim Kofi- delight and fo frequently ufc) dancers on ropes, 
nmlib.^. Juglers, Wreftlers, Comedies, Tragedies, 

/Sj publickly exhibited at the Emperours and Ci¬ 
ties charge, and that with incredible cofl: and 
magnificence. In the Low-countries ( as 
^ Meter an relates) before thefe wars, they 
had many folemn feafts. Plays, Challenges, 

ons'’Ele'- Artillery Gardens, Colledges of Rhimers, 
phants. Rhetoricians, Poets ; and to this day, fuch 
Horfes, places are curioufly maintained in Amsterdam, 

as appears by that defeription of Ifaacm Pon- 

tanus rerum AmfielrodA. 2. cap. 25. So like- 

CTiecornm. 
P 15^0 
Men at 
once, Ti¬ 
gers, Ly 

Bears, 
&c. 
qLib.idt. wife nOt long fince at prihurg in (Jermany, 

I. ai is evident by that relation of *■ Neander, 

had Ludos Septennales, folemn Playes 
non minus every feven years, which Bocerm one 01 their 
iaiidabili, own Poets hath elegantly deferibed : 
qiiam ve- At nunc magnijic-o fpeBacula flruBa par at u 
tm coniii- Oi^id memorem.. njeteri non concejfura jQui- 
bcrnia Khe- ^ 
torum, rino, 
Rythrnorim Ludorum pompa, (Jrc. 
in urbibits^ In Italy they have folemn Declamations of cer- 
6'‘ munici-feled: young Gentlemen in Florence Mike 

der Severm was often pleafed to play with 
whelps and young Pigs.^ ^ ^Adrian was fo t Spartian. 

wholly enamoured with dogs and horfes, that 
he bellowed monuments and tombs of them, 
and buried them in graves. In foul weather, 
or when they can ufe no other convenient 
fports, by reafon of the time, as we do 
Cock-fighting to avoid idlenefs I think, 
(though fome be more ferioufly taken with 
it, fpend much time, coft and charges, and 
are too felicitous about it) « Severus ufed 
Partridges and Quails, as many Frenchmen do 
ftill, and to keep Birds in cages, with wnicn poycdio- 
he was much pleafed, when at any time he ?•«;», 
had leifure from publick cares and bufinefTes. 
He had (faith Lampridius ) tame Pheafants,^^|’"^”^^‘ 
Ducks, Partridges, Peacocks, and fome 20000 
Ringdoves and Pidgeons. Basbequius the Em- parvitU 
perours Oratour, when he lay in (Jonftanti-M!^”^^ 

nople, and could not ftir much abroad, kept 
for his recreation, bufying himfelf to fee them \,is maxim 
fed, almoft all manner- of ftrange birds zxidi deleftatus, 
Beafts ^ this was fomething, though not to tit folku- 

exercife his body, yet to refrefh his mind. 
Conradus Gefner, at Zurich^ it Smtzjrland, igyaret. 
kept fo like wife for his. pleafure, a great com¬ 
pany of wild beafts, and ( as he faith ) took 
great delight to fee them eat their meat. 
Turkic Gentlewomen, that are perpetual pri- 
foners, ftill mewed up according to the cu- 
ftome of the place, have little elCc befides 
their houfhold bufinefs, or to play with their 
children to drive away time, but to dally with 
their cats, which they have in deliciis, as ma¬ 
ny of our Ladies and Gentlewomen ufe Ivlonr 
kies and little Dogs. The ordinary recreati¬ 
ons which we have in Winter, and in moll fo- 
litary times bufic our minds with, are Cards, 

Tables and Dice, Shovelboord, Chefs-play, the 
Philofophers game, fmall trunks, fhuttle-cock, 
halliards, mufick, masks, linging, dancing, 
ulegames, frolicks, jells, riddles, catches , 
purpofts , queftions and commands 
^ merry tales of errant Knights, Queens, Lo-*x Bmnales 

vers, Lords, Ladies, Giants, Dwarfs, Thieves, 
Cheaters, Witches, Fayries, Goblins, Friers, 

^^^die- Receicers in old Rome) and publick . tifquc 
bus excTci- Theatres in moft of their Cities, for Stage- 
bint fe fa- players and others, to exercife and recreate 
^fa^fiato All feafons almoft, all places 

have their feveral paftimes *, fome in Summer, 
AUa in- fome in Winter • fome abroad, fome within ^ 
gmii, ani- fome of the body, fome of the mind • and 
nnqrn^ divers men have divers recreations, and ex- 
qiimm^" ercifes. Domitian the Emperour was much 
pracipmm delighted with catching flies i Auguflw to 

play with nuts amongft children ^ ^ Alexan- (tiidiimy 
principcm, 
popiilnm trageediis, 
liidis rsen are. 
pridiiis. 

comxdiis , fabulis f snicis, aliifque id genus 
r Orbis terrx defcript. part. 3. f Lam- 

J - - - .1 Ti/- » • ten nodes, 
^ drc. fuch as the old woman told Pjyche in 

^ zApnleius, Bocace Novels, and the reft, | 4. 
quarurn audititne pueri delectantur,fenesnar- 

ratione, which fome delight to hear, fome to 
tell • all are well pleafed with- cAmaran- 
thm the Philofopher, met Hermocles, Dio-- 
phantus and Philolaus his companions, one day 
bufily difcourling about Epicurus and Demo-pm 

Tenents, very folicitous which was mod 
probable and came neareft to truth : To put 
them out of that furly controverfie, and to re- 
frefli their fpirits, he told them a pleafant tale ^iendode- 
of Stratocles the Phyfitians wedding, and of Udetury & 
all the particulars, the company, the chestr, pitft^odm 

the mufick, &c. for he was new come from 
it ; with which relation they were fo much 'pro- 
delighted, that Philolaus wifhed a blefting to dromus 

his heart, and many a good wedding, f many Amrum 
fuch merry meetings might he be ar, to pleafe 

himfelf with the fght, and others with thel^f^Q^m. 

narration of it. News are generally welcome Unia. 
to 
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to all our ears, avide anditnus, Aurti enim 

* Lplfl.l.S. hominnm novitate Utantur ( * as Pliny ob- 
Knffi’io. ferves ) we long after rumour to hear and 

liften to it, * denfunt humeris bibit aiireval- 

gHs, We are moft part too inquifitive and 
cotpatudl- apt to hearken after news, which C^far in his 
ms ejl lit * Commentaries obferves of the old Gaules, 

Vtimfn- enquiring of every Carrier and 
■vim confi- paflenger what they had heard or feen, what 
jure CO- news abroad ? 
parity --quid toto fiat in orbty 

, quid Thruces aganty fecreta 

dievit aut 7toveYC<x,y 
cognkit de £t fueriy quit amety 

qiiti re as at an ordinary with us, Bake-hpufe or Bar- 
ipsxiufit, (hop. When that great Gonfalva was 

upon fome difpleafure confined byKingf^r- 
’^Vitaejus dinandy to the City oi Loxa in nAndalnpety 
lib,lilt, the only comfort ( faith* yrnw) he had to 

eafe his melancholy thoughts , was to hear 
news, and to liften after thofe ordinary occur- 
rents, which were brought him cum prims, 

by letters or otherwife out of the remoteft 
parts of Europe, Some mens whole delight 
is, to take Tobacco, and drink all day long in 
a Tavern or Ale-houfe, todifeourfe, fing,jeft, 
roar, talk of a Cock and Bull over a pot, c^c. 

* Or when three or four good companions 
meet, tell old ftories by the fire fide, or in 
the Sun, as old folks ufually do, * qua aprici 
meminere jenes, reniembring afrefii and with 
pleafure antient matters, and fuch like acci¬ 
dents , which happened in their younger 
years ; Others beft paftirae is to game, no¬ 
thing to them fo pleafant. 
* Hie Vtneri indulge ty hunc decoquit ale a 

* Jmen. 
y They 
account 
them un¬ 
lawful, be 
caufe for- 
tilegious.* too nicely take exceptions at Cards, 
ziniiit. >' Tables, and Dice, and fuch mixt luforious 
c. 44.in his lotsy whom Gatakcr well confutes. Which 
ludis pie- though they be honeft recreations in them- 

felves, yet may juftly be otherwife excepted 
perltii vi- at, as they are often abufed, and forbidden as 
gety fed things mofl pernicious ^ infanam rem cr dam- 

companies, and habit of gaming, they can 

hardly be drawn from it, but as an itch it 
will tickle them , and as it is with whor.e- 

mafiers, once entered, they cannot eafily leave 
^ off y:xat mentes infana cupido , they are 
mad upon their fport. And in conclufion 
( which Charles the feventh that good French 
King publifhed in an Edidf againft gamefters} 
unde pia ^ hilaris vita fujfugium fbi 
fuifque liberis , totique famiha , 

That which was once their livelihood, fhould 
have maintained Wife, Children, Family, is 
now fpent and gone ; mceror ege/iasy gfre, 

forrow and beggery fucceeds. So good things 
may be abufed, and that which was firft in¬ 
vented to •= refrefh mens weary fpirits, when c inftitid- 

they come from other labours and fiudies to 
exhilarate the mind, to entertain time and 
company, tedious otherwife in thofe long folita- lm)y fd 
ry winter nights, and keep them from worfe 'oaletudi- 

raatters, an Honeft exercife is contrarilv Per-fl ^ 
verted ^ ^ kaamenn 

ratioMy 
quo 

animus defatigatus refpiret, novafqiie vires ad fubeundos labores 
denuo concipiat. 

pans, Jal-fjoJ’anty ^ Lemnius calls it. For mefl part in 

tus^afk- olifports 'tis not art or skilly but 
tia, cafiis, fubtilty, cunny-catchingy knaveryy chance and 
fortuna, fortune carryes all away: ’tis ambulatoria pe- 

cunia, 

■punUo mohilis hor a 

temeritas 
locum ha- 
beJity non 
ratio, con- 
filium, 
fapientia. 
&c. 

Permutat dominos, cP cedit in altera jura. 
They labour moft part not to pafs their time 
in honeft difport , but for filthy lucre , 
and covetoufnefs of money. In foedijfimum 

lucrum & avaritiam hominum convertitur, 
2.S Daneus obferves. Eons fraudum (pr male- 

die in Eh- feiorunty "tis the fountain of cozenage and 

^ thing fo common all over Eu- 
broharum day, and fo generally abufed, that 
kj'i patri- many men are utterly undone by it, their means 
monium fpent, patrimonies confumed, they and their 

a Abufis 
tarn jre- 
auens ho- 

nhlljlTpi, beggered •, befides fwearing, wran- , .xuu unur 
faciiltati- &Hng, drinking, lofs of time, and fuch incon- | Courtiers that have nought but love matters 
b:Ls, adin- veniencies, which are ordinary concomitants; I to bufie themfelves about. but not 

Cheffe-play, is a good and witty exercife of 
the mind, tor fome kind of men , and fit for 
fuch melancholy, Rhafs holds, as are idle, 
and have extravagant impertinent thoughts, or 
troubled with cares •, nothing better to diftratft 
their mind, and alter their meditations ; in-,^ 
vented ( fome fay ) by the * General of an culm’lu^ 

Army in a famine, to keep fouldiers from dm inven- 
mutiny : but if it proceed from over much tfl d 

ftudy, in fuch a cafe it may do more harm 
than good ; it is a game too troublefome for %^oUra-^ 
fome mens brains, too full of anxiety, all out bm fame 

as bad as ftudy ^ befides, it is a tefty c\\o\q- laboraret, 

rick game , and very offenfive to him that 
lofeth the Mate, ^William i\\t Conqueror ’^"^^irl^udensy 
his younger years, playing at Cheftewith the famis obli- 
Prince of France ( Daulphine was not annex- 'cifceretur, 

ed to that Crown in thofe dayes ) lofing a 
Mate, knocked the Chefle-board about his of^this^^ 
pate, which was a caufe afterward of much game in 
enmity betwixt them. For fome fuch reafon Daniel 
it is belike, that Patritius in his third book b?a. 

Fifi 11, de reg. inftit. forbids his Prince to 
play at Chefle ; hawking and hunting, riding, riis ludu 
&c, he will allow • and this to other men, I- . 
but by no means to him. In cj^ufeovy, where 
they live in Stoves and hot houfes all winter 
long, come feldome or little abroad, it is 
again very neceflary, and therefore in thofe 
parts ( faith « Herbafiein ) much ufed. At e Mufeo- 
Fejfa in Africk., where the like inconvenience vit.com- 
of keeping within doors is through hear, it is nientarium, 

very laudable^ and ( as Leo <sAfer vFi^tes, \ 

as much frequented. A fport fit for idkmUtrfJ 
Gentlewomen, Souldiers in Garrifon , and culorum lu- 

i'.w, adin- veniencies, which are ordinary concomitants; I to bufie themfelves about, but not altogether 

%'gantiir ^ have got a haunt of fuch I fo convenient for fuch as are Students, The jp^cu.^ 

h uji feml prurigo i(la animim occupat, cegre difuti pqtefl, folicitar^ 
tables imdique emj'lem prince hominibm , damnofas iUas voluptit-s 
*'tpetunt, quod &jiortatoribifS inf turn, &c. 

like I may fay of Cl. 'Bruxers Philofophy 
game, D.Fulkfs Aletromachia and his Ouro- 

nomachia , with the reft of thofe intricate 
G g Aftro- 
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174. Aftrological and Geometrical fidions, for fuch 
efpccially as are mathematically given; and 
the reft ot thofe eurious games. 

Dancings Singing^ Maskingy tJ^ummingy 

Stage-flayeSj howloever they be heavily cen- 
f ured by fome fevere Catoesj yet if opportune¬ 
ly and foberly ufed, may )uftly be approved. 
Melius eji fodere , tjuam faltarCy faith zMu- 
[tin: but what is that if they delight in it ? 

gTiillius. gJSlewo faltat fohrius. But in what kind of 
dance ? I know thefe fports have many op- 
pugners, whole volumes writ againft them •, 
when as all they fay ( if duly confidered J 
is but ignoratio Elenchi • and fome again, be- 
caufe they are now cold ?nd wayward, paft 
ihemfelves, cavil at all fuch youthful fports 
in others ^ as he did in the Comedy •, they 
think them, illtco nafei fenesy ^c. Some out 
of prsepofterous zeal objed many times tri¬ 
vial arguments, and becaufe of fome abufe, 
will quite take away the good life, as if they 
fliould forbid wine, becaufe it makes men 
drunk ; but in my judgement they are too 
ftern i there is a time for all thingsy a time 

to mourny a time to dancey Ecclef, 3.4. time 
to embraccy a time not to embracCy ( ver. 5. ) 
and nothing better than that a man jhould 
rejoyee in bis own works, verfe 22. for my 

^parc, I will ^uhknhztoiht Kings declaratian, 

and was ever of that mind, thofe May-games, 
Wakes, and Whitfon-ales, &c» if they be not 
at unfeafonable hours, may juftly be permit¬ 
ted. Let them freely feaft, fing and dance, 
have their poppet-playes , hobby-horfes , 
tabers, crouds, bag-pipes, &c. play at ball, 

• and barley-breaks, and what fports and re¬ 
creations they like beft. In Franconia a Pro- 

Germany ( yinbanusBohemm J 
the old folks after evening prayer, went to 
the Ale-houfe, the younger fort to. dance : and 

i Poljicrat. to fay truth with ' Salisburienfs, fatius fHerat 

quam turpins occHpari, better do fo 
Yi.jhuYlenjfs. worfe, as without queftion otherwife 

( fuch is the corruption of mans nature ) 
I Nemo dc- many of them will do. For that caufe, Playes, 

Jefters, Gladiators, Tumblers, Jug- 
'mafiiiino' admitted and 
7»ore ad winked at: k Eota jocularium feena procedit, 
{cram no- idea fpeblacula admijjd funt, inf nit a 
dm^ labo- tyrocinia vanitatum, vit his occupentur , qui 

y^/m; that they might be 
firvilis bufied about fuch toyes, that would other- 
cerumna, ■ wife more pernicioufly be idle. So that as 
fm Tha * of the Aftrologers in Romcy we 
efi excetjtls l^^yof them, genus hominum efl quod in 
iitopienfi- civitate nofra cF 'vitabitur femper ^ reti-' 

qui nebitur, they are a debauched company moft 
24 ^ ftilJ fpoken againft, as well they de- 

Xfitffsx C ^ relifh and di- 
ch'.taxat ftinguifh them as Fidlers, andMufitians) and 
cpri depih yet ever retained. Evil is not to be done 

reli- p- J cenfefs ) that good may come of it \ but 
folno &cl- accidens, and in a qualified 
tocuinfqne fenfc, to avoid a greater inconvenience, may 
arbitfio^ juftly be tolerated. S'. Thomas tEHoormhds 

f Vtcpian Common-wealthy ' as he will have none 

idle, fo will he have no man labour over- 

hard, to be toiled out like an horfe , *tis more 

than favifi infelicity, the life of moft of our 

hired fervants, and tradefmen elfewhere ( ex¬ 
cepting his Vtopians ) but half the day allot¬ 

ted for work., and half for honeft recreation, 

or whatfoever imployment they ftall think^ ft 
themfelves. If one half-day in a week were 
allowed to our houfhold fervants for their 
merry meetings, by their hard mafters, or in 
a year fome feafts, like thofe Roman Saturnalsy 

I think they would labour harder all the reft of 
their time, and both parties be better pleafed : 
but this needs not ((you will fay • ) for fome of 
them do nought butloyter all the week long. 

This which I aim at, is for fuch as dite fra- 
Ui animis y troubled in mind, to eafe them, 
over-toiled on the one part, to refrefh ; over 
idle on the other, to keep themfelves bufied. 
And to this purpofe , as any labour or im¬ 
ployment will ferve to the one, any honeft re¬ 
creation will conduce to the other, fo that it 
be moderate and fparing, as the ufe of meat 
and drink ^ not tofpend dl their life in gaming, 
playing, and paftimes, as too many Gentlemen 
do ^ but to revive our bodies and recreate our 
fouls with honeft fports : of which as there be 
divers forts, and peculiar to feveral callings, 
ages, fexes, conditions, fo there be proper for 
feveral fcafons, and thofe of diftind natures, 
to fit that variety of humours which is amongft 
them, that if one will not , another may i 
fome in Summer, feme in Winter, fome gen¬ 
tle, fome more violent, fome for the mind 
alone, fome for the body and mind ; ( as to 
fome it is both bufinefs, and a pleafant recre¬ 
ation to overfee workmen of all forts, Huf- 
bandry. Cattle, Horfe, ^c. To build, plot, 
projed, to make models, caft up accounts, 
&c.) fome without, fome within doors: new, 
old, as the feafon fervetb, and as men 
are inclined. It VhilippmBonus, 

that good Duke of Burgundy ( by Lodoviens 

ViveSy in Epift. and Font. * Heuter in his 
hiftory) that the faidDuke, at the marriage 
of Sifter to the King of Vortugal, at 
Burges inF'/^;7«/^r/, which was folcranized in the 
deep of winter, when as by reafon of unfeafon¬ 
able weather he could neither hawk nor hunt, 
and was now tired with card8,dice,^c.and fuch 
other domeftical fports ^ or to fee Ladies 
dance, with fome of his Courtiers, he would 
in the evening walk difguifed all about the 
Town. It fo fortuned, as he was walking 
late one night , he found a countrey-fellow 
dead drunk, morting on a Bulk • * he caufed 
his followers to bring him to his Palace, and 
there ftripping him of his old clothes, and 
attiring him after the Court fafhion, when he 
waked, he and they were all ready to attend 
upon his excellency, perfwading him he was 
fome great Duke. The poor fellow admiring 
how he came there, was ferved in ftate all the 
day long • after fupper he faw them dance, 
heard mufick, and the reft of thofe Court-like 
pleafures: but late at night, when he was well 
tipled, and again fall: afleep, they put on his 
old robes, and fo conveyed him to the place 

whefe 

^ Ktrmt 
Bwgmd. 
1. 

mimm de- 
jerri ad 
palatium 
& ledo 
dticalt col- 
locariy&c. 
mirari ho¬ 
rn ubl ft 
eo loci 
videt. 
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where they firft found him. Now the fellow 
had not made them fo good fport the day be¬ 
fore, as he did when he returned to himfelf • 

m all the )eft was, to fee hoty he looked upon 
inweiijn-In conclufion, after fome little admiration, 

the poor man told his friends he had feen a 
C conftantly believed it, would notother- 

adFyjit- wife be pcrfwaded, and fo the jeft ended. 
cijc.Bar- n JntiochHS Spifhanes would often difguife 

himfelf, fteal from liis Court, and go into 
0l'iis & Merchants, Goldfmiths, and other Tradefmens 

fros all- (hops, fit and talk with them, andfometimes no 

was infinitely delighted, and much eafed of . - ^ 
his grief. ■ j 

^ Continuo co fpetiacnlo captns delenito 
rare 

HiYodoti. 

It 

qaot sn- ride, or walk alone, and fall aboard with any 
Tinker, Clown, Serving-man, Carrier, or 

^fi’^qlodl whomfoever he met firft. Sometimes he did 
Wc. ^ cx infperato give a poor fellow money, to fee 
n Hen. ste- how he would look, or on fet purpofe, lofe his 

/ r^f. pyj-pg as he went, to watch who found it, and 
withal how he would be affeded, and with 
fuch objeds he was much delighted. Many 
fuch tricks are ordinarily put in pradice by 
great men, to exhilarate themfelves and others, 
all which are harmlcfs jefts, and have their 
good ufes. 

But amongft thofe cxercifes, or recreations 
of the mind within doors, there is none fo ge¬ 
neral, fo aptly to be applyed to all forts of 
men, fo fit and proper to expell Idlenefs and 
Melancholy , as that of Study: Studia fene~ 

Slutem- ohlettdnt, adolefcentiam alum., fecun~ 
das res ornant^ adverfis perfugium Q-r folati- 

um prabeutj domi deleciantf ^c, find the refi 
in Tally pro yirchia Poeta. What fo full ot 
content, as to read, walk, and fee Mapps, 
Pidures, Statues, Jewels,Marbles, which fome 
fo much magnifie, as thofe that Phidias made 
of old fo exquilite and pleafing to be beheld, 
that as ^ Chryfoflome thinketh, if any man be 

fiquis ani- troubled in mind , or that cannot Jleep 

atlim ftand over againfl one 
aiit ^'/Phidias Images^ he will forget all care or 
nee fnm^ what foever elfe may molefi him^ in an infant ? 
nm ad~ xhere be thofe as much taken with Michael 

^mih^vide- -^tigelo's, Raphael de Vrbino’sTfancefco Fran- 
turhregi- cias pieces ^ and many of thofe Italian dind 
one flans Dutch Painters, which were excellent in their 
tails ima-^ ages ; and efteera of it as a moft pleafing 
vlfcl'omt Architedures, De- 
umpofle^ vices, Scutchions, Coats of Arms, read fuch 
qua hma- Books, to perufe old Coyns of feveral forts 

in a fair Gallery • artificial works, perfpedive 
dmaiia glaffes, old reliques, Roman Antiquities, vari- 
accidere ety of colours. A good pidure is falfa ve- 
fnlent. ritas^ muta poefts: and though ( as °V^i- 

° ves faith ) artifeialia deleolant, fed mox fa- 
flidimus, artificial toyes pleafe but for a time ^ 
yet who is he that will not be moved with 
them for the prefent ? When jichilles was 
tormented and fad for the lofs of his dear 
friend Tatroclus, his Mother Thetis brought 
him a moft elaborate and curious Buckler 
made by Tulcan , in which were engraven 
Sun, Moon, Stars, Planets, Sea, Land, men 
fighting, running, riding, women fcoldingj 
hills, dales, towns, caftles, brooks, rivers, 
trees, ^c, with many pretty landskips, and 
perfpedive pieces : with fight of which he 

mma. 

Oblcchabatur^ in manibus tenens dei fpleei- 
dida dona. 

Who will not be affeded fo in like cafe, ot 
to fee thofe well furniflied Cloifters and Gal¬ 
leries ofthe Roman Cardinals, fo richly ftored 
with all modern Pidures, old Statues and An¬ 
tiquities ? Cum fe- fpeUando recreet 

fmul ^ legendo , to fee their pidures alone, 
and read the defeription, as * Boifardus well’^^W^'. 
adds, whom will itnotaffed.? which 
Pomponius Latus^ Marlianus^ Schottus, (fave- 

lerius^LigoriuSyCfl'Ci, and he himfelf hath well 
performed of late. Or in fome Princes Ca¬ 
binets, like that of the great Dukes in Florence, 

of Falix Platerus in Bafil , or Noblemens 
houfes to fee fuch variety of attires, faces, fo 
many, fo rare, and fuch exquifite pieces, of 
men, birds, beafts, cfl'Ci to fee thofe excellent 
landskips, Dutch-works, and curious cuts of 
Sadlier of Prague, Albertus Durtr, Goltz^ius, 

Trintesy luch pleafant pieces of perfpe¬ 
dive, Indian l^iUures made of feathers , 
China works, frames, Thaimaturgical moti¬ 
ons, exotick toyes, Who is he that is 
now wholly overcome with idlenefs, or other- 
wife involved in a Labyrinth of worldly cares, 
troubles, and difeontents, that will not be much 
lightned in his mind by reading of fome in- 
ticing ftory, true or feigned, whereas in a 
glafs he fhall obferve wjiat our fore-fathers 
have done, the beginnings, ruincs, falls, peri¬ 
ods of Common-wealths, private mens adions 
difplayed to the life, &c ? * Tlutarch there- ^ ^od 
fore calls them , fecundas menfas eflr bellaria, heroum con^ 
the fecond courle and junkets, becaufe they 
were ufually read at Noblemens Feafts. Who 
is not earneftly affeded with a pallionate 
fpeech, well penned , an elegant Poem , or 
fome pleafant bewitching difeourfe, like that 

HeliodoruSy ubi obleflatio quadam pla~* ^^dan- 

cide fluity cum hilaritate conjunlla? Julian^^^f 
theApoftate was fo taken with an Oration of^^^*’ 
Libanius the Sophtfter, that as he confeffeth, 
he could not be quiet till he had read it all 
our. Legi orationem tuam magna ex parte, 
heflerna die, ante prandium, pranfus vero 

fine ulld intermijfione totam abfolvi. O argu¬ 
ment a ! 0 compofitionem I I may fay the fame 
of this or that pleafing Trad , which will 
draw his attention along with it* To moft 
kind of men it is an extraordinary delight to 
ftudy. For what a world of books offers it 
felf, in all fubjeds, arts, and fciences, to the 
fweet content and capacity of the Reader ? Ini 
Arithmetick^y Geometry, PerfpeHivey Optickj 
Aflronomy, ArchiteSture, Sculptura, Pilhird, 

of which fo many and fuch elaborate Trea- 
tifesare of late written! InMechanick^s and 
their myfteries. Military matters , Navi¬ 
gation, * riding ofhorfes, * fencing, 
ming, gardening , planting , great tomes of 
Husbandry, Cookery, Faulconry; Hunting, 
Fifhing, Fowling, c^c. with exquifite pidures 
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of all fports,games,and what not ? In Misfick.-, 
A^etaphyJickjy Natnral and J\doral Philofophy^ 
Philology^ in PolicyyHer/ildryJ3enealogy^ Chro- 
nology^ Cjc. they afford great Tomes, or thofe 
ftudies Antiquityj &c. d" * quid fnbtili- 
U6 Arithmeticis inventionihui ^ quid jucundius 
JUuJicis rationibu4, quid divinius Ajlronomi- 
cis, quid recHus Gcometricu demon^TUtioni- 
bus ? What fo fure, what fo pleafant ? He 
thatfhall but fee that Geometrical Tower of 
Garez^enda at Bologne in Italy , the Steeple 
and Clock at Strashorough, will admire the 
effefts of art, or that Engine of Archimedes 
to remove the earth it felf if he had but a 
place to fatten his inftrument ; Archimedes 
Coclea, and rare devices to corrivate waters, 
mulick inftruments, and trifyliable Ecchoes 
again, again, and again repeated, with myriads 
of fuch. What vaft Tomes arc extant ip 
EaWi Phy/ick^^nd Divinity^ for profit, plea- 
fure, prad:ice, fpeculation, in verfe or profe, 
C-rc ^ their names alone are the fubjed of 
whole volumes, we have thoufands of Authors 
of all forts, many great Libraries full well fur- 
nifhed, like fo many difhes of meat, ferved 
out for feveral palates • and he is a very block 
that is affeded with none of them. Some 
take an infinite delight to ftudy the very 
languages wherein thefe books are written, 
Hebrew, Greek, Syriack, Chaldee, Arabick, 
Grc. Methinks it would well pleafe any man 
to look upon a Geographical Map, * fuavi 
animum deleUatione allicerCj ob incredibilem 
rerum varietatem jucunditatem^ ^ ad pie- 
niorem fui cognitionem excitare^ Chorogra- 
phical. Topographical delineations, to behold 
as it were, all the remote Provinces, Towns, 
Cities of the world, and never to go forth of 
the limits of his ftudy, to meafure by the 
Scale and Compafs, their extent, diftance, ex¬ 
amine their fite. Charles the great as Platina 
writes, had three fair filver tables, in one of 
which fuperficies was a large Map o(Confian- 
tinople, in the fecond Rome neatly engraved, 
in the third an exquifite defeription of the 
whole world, and much delight he took in 
them. What greater pleafure can there now 
be, than to view thofe elaborate Mapps of 
OrteliuSy P tAIercator, HondiuSy cJc, To 
perufe thofe books of Cities, put out by "Brau- 
nuSy and Hogenbergius ? To read thofe ex¬ 
quifite deferiptions of ^yiiaginusy Munfier y 
Herreray Laety Meruluy BoteruSy LeandeVy 
AlbertuSy Cambden, Leoy Afer, Adrico- 
mius y Nic, GerbeliuSy eje ? Thofe famous 
expeditions of Chrifioph. ColimbuSy Americasy 
VfputiuSy xidarcus *Bolus the V’.netiany hod, 
Vertomannus, zAloyfius Cadamufius , cJc ? 
Thofe accurate diaries of Portugalsy Hollan- 
derSy of Bartifon, Oliver d Norty eJe, Ha- 
cluits voyages, Pet» Martyrs DecadeSy Ben- 
z. Oy Leriusy Linfehotens relations, thofe Ho~ 

dfporicons of Jod. d Meggeny Brocard the 
Monk, BredenbachiuSy Jo* DuhliniuSy Sandsy 

cJ'c, to Jerufalemy Egypty and other remote 
places of the world ? thofe pleafant Itinera¬ 
ries oiBaulus Hentz^eruSy Jodocus Sincerusy 

Dux Bolonusy cJc. to read Bellonius obfer- 
vations, P* Gillius his furveyes; thofe parts 
of America, fet out, and curioufly cut in pU 
dureSj by Eratres dBry. To fee a well cut 
Herbal, Herbs, Trees, Flowers, Plants, all 
vegetals exprefied in their proper colours to 
the life, as that of Matthiolus upon Diofeo- 

rideSy DelacampiuSy Label, Bauhinusy and that 
laft voluminous and mighty Herbal of Bejlar 
of Noremberge, wherein almofl: every Plant is 
to his own bignefs. To fee Birds, Beafts, 
and Fifties of the Sea, Spiders, Gnats, Ser¬ 
pents, Plies, &c, all Creatures fet out by the 
fame Art, and truly exprefied in' lively co¬ 
lours, with an exad defeription of their na¬ 
tures, vertues, qualities, as ha h been ac¬ 
curately performed by sAE-lian, Gefner^ Vlyjfts 

AldrovanduSy Bellomus, Rondoletius, Hippoly- 

tuSy SalvianuSy -^c. * Arcana cceliy natura ^ cardan, 

fecreta, ordinem univerfi feire majoris felici- 
tatis c-r dulcedinis efi, quam cogitatione quit 

ajfequi poffit y aut mortalis fperare* What 
more plcafing ftudies can there be than the 
Mathematicks, Thcorick , or Pradick parts ? 
As to furvey land, make mapps, models, di¬ 
als, cjc. with which I was ever much delight¬ 
ed my felf. Tails eji aJMathematum pul- 

chritudo ( faith ^ Plutarch ) ut his indignum 
fit divitiarum phaleras ifias & bullaSy er pH- 

ellaria fpeClacula comparari *, fuch is the ex¬ 
cellency of thefe ftudies, that all thofe orna¬ 
ments and childifti bubbles of wealth, -are not 
worthy to be compared to them; crede mihi 

( ^ faith one ) extingui dulce erit Mathema- r pon 

tic arum art ium fiudioy I could even live 
dye with fuch meditations, ^ and take more 
delight, true content of mind in them, than 
thou haft in all thy wealth and fport, how rich f pins ca- 
foever thou art. And as * Cardan well k^pioyolup- 

conds me, Honorificum magis efi gloriofuml^^^'^J^J 

hxc intelligere , quam provinciis praejfcy for- perchen. 
mofum aut ditem juvenem ejfe. The like divif. g. 
pleafure there is in all other ftudies , to fuch 
as are truly addided to them, * ea fuavitas^^^/^^^* 
( one holds ) ut cum quis ea degufiaverity^^Jif^yfi 

quafi poculis Circeis captuSy non pojftt unquam n, 
ab illis divelli • the like fweetnefs, which as 
Circes cup, bewitcheth a ftudent, he cannot 
leave off, as well may witnefs thofe many la¬ 
borious hours, dayes and nights, fpent in the 
voluminous Treatifes written by them j the 
fame content. ^ Julius Scaliger was fo much t vottkes 
affeded with Poetry, that he bralce out into a Uh. 

pathetical proteftation, he had rather be 
Author of twelve Verfes in Lucany or fuch an 
Ode in* Horacey than Emperour of Cerma-^yam tibi, 
ny* * Nicholas Gerbelius that good old man, &c. 

was fo much raviftied with a few Greek Au- 
thors reftored to light, with hope and defire 
of enjoying the reft, that he exclaims forth- * 
with, Arabibus atque Indis omnibus erimus^^osjt 
ditioreSy we ftiall be richer than all the Ara- kjgrts 

bick^or Indian Princes • of fuch * eftcem they 
were with him, incomparable worth and quas-opssy 
lue. Seneca preferrs Zeno and Chryfippus , quos thefaii- 

two doting Stoickj ( he was fo much enamour- 
ed on their works ) before any Prince or • 

General 
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General of an Army* and Orontim the Ma¬ 
thematician fo far admires Archimedes, that 
he calls him j Divinum ^ homine majoTem^ 

a petty God, more than a man • and well he 
might, for ought I fee, if you refped fame 

^ or worth. Pindarus oi'Thebes \s as much re¬ 
nowned for his Poems, as S^aminondasy Pelo- 
pidas^ Hercules or 'BacchuSy his fellow citi¬ 
zens for their warlike aftions* ^ fi famam 

refpicias, 'non pauciores Ariflotelis quam A- 
lexandri mcminermt ( 2.%Cardnn notes) Ari- 

ftotle is more known than ^Alexander • for 
we have a bare relation of Alexanders deeds, 
but Arifiotle , totus vivit in monumentisy is 
whole in his works : yet I ftand not upon 
thisj the delight is it, which I aim at, fo 
great pleafure, fuch fweet content there is in 

mttmU " King y^ames 1605. when he came to 
reinantes. Univerilty of Oxford, and amongft 

other ^dihees, now went to view that fa¬ 
mous Library, renewed by S^ Thomas'Bodley, 
in imitation of Alexander , at his departure 

asiun- brake out into that noble fpecch, If I were 

U%tisf!t, ^ ^ would be an Univerfity man • 
nt captiviis -A^d if it were fo that J mufl be a Prifoner, 

• linear, ft if I tpjght have my wijh, / would defire to 
rtiihidare- have no other prifon than that Library, and 

Toccllmm chained together with fo many good 
careen con-mortals magiflrii. So fweet is 
cludi, hk the delight of ftudy , the more learning they 
catenis il- have ( as he that hath aDropfie, the more he 

«»ore they co- 
visconca- vet to learn, and the laft day is prioris difei- 
tinatk pulus J harlh at firft learning is, radices ama- 
atatem ra, but fru^us dulces , according to that of 
TmL ^f°^^^fcsy pleafant at laft; the longer they live, 
Vrimiero. the more they are enamoured with the Mufes. 
Flerimque Heinfius the keeper of the Library at Leiden 
in qua ft- in Holland, was mewed up in it all the year 

hlVL '“"g i “‘I ‘'1“ to 'hy looking fliould 
foribia pef- hrcd a loathing, caufed in him a greater 
fitlum ab- liking, y 1 no fooner (faith he ) come into 
do i amhi- the Library, but 1 bolt the door to me, exclu- 

^tm^am- ambition, avarice , and all finch 
remftibidl- '^ices, whofe nurfe is idlenefs , their mother 
nem, &c. Ignorance, and Melancholy her felf, and in 
excludo, _ the very lap of eternity, among fi fo many di- 

Ten7Yfg. ’ I take my feat, with fo lofty a 
navia, im- ^^id fweet content, that I pity all oar 
peritia nu-great ones, and rich men that kyow not this 
trix,&in happinefs, I am not ignorant in the mean 

^ notwithftanding this which I have 
mo, inter ) how barbaroufty and bafely for the moft 
tot iiitifires part our ruder Gentry efteem of Libraries and 
anmas fe- Books, how they negled and contemn fo 

em mihi s^eafure , fo ineftimable a benefit, as 
tAfops Cock did the Jewel he found in the 
dunghil ; and all through error, ignorance 
and want of education. And 'tis a wonder 
withal to obferve how much they will vainly 
caft away in unneceftary expences, quot modis 

' i pereant ( faith * Erafimas ) magnatibus peca- 
foelicita- nia, quantum abfimant alea, fcorta, comtota- 

ignorant. mfettiones non necejjart£, pompa , 
chil. 2. qu^a,ambitio, colaxy morio,ludio, &c. 

Cent. 1. what in hawks, hounds, law-fuits, vainbuild- 
ddag. I. ingj gurraondizing, drinking, fports, playes, 

177 
paftimes, ^c; If a well minded man to the 
Mufes would fue to fome of them for art ex¬ 
hibition , to the farther maintenance or in- 
largement of fuch a work^ be it Colledge, Le- 
tfture, Library, or whatfoever elfe may tend 
to the advancement of learning, they are fo 
unwilling, fo averfe, they had rather fee thefe 
which are already , with' fuch coft and care 
ereded, utterly ruined, demoliftied or other- 
wife employed • for they repine many and 
grudge at fuch gifts and revenews fo beftow- 
ed ; and therefore it were in vain, as Erafi 

mus well notes, vel ab his, vel a 'negotiatori~ ' 
bus qui fe Mammona dediderunt, improbum 
fortajfe tale ofiicium exigere, to folicite or 
ask any thing of fuch men that arc likely 
damn’d to riches, to this purpofe. tor my 
part I pity thefe men, fiultos jubeo ejfe lihen- 
ter, let them go as they are, in the catalogue 
oi Ignoramus» How much on the other fide^ 
are all we bound that are fcholars, to thofe 
Munificent Ptolomies , bountiful Moecenates, 
heroical Patrons, divine fpirits,-* qd ^ 

fmo, cum 
ingenti 
quidem 
animo, ut 
fubinde 
magnatum 
tne mifire- 
at, qui 

nobts hac otia fecerunt, JNamq-, eritille mihi 

femper Heus-—that have provided for us fo 
many well furnifhed Libraries as well in our 
publick Academies in moft Cities, as in our 
private Colledgcs? How fhall I remember 
S^'. 7 homas Bodley, amongft the reft , * Otho 

Nicholfon, and the right rtw^undfohnlVilli- 
Ams Lord Bifhop of Lincolne ( with many 
other pious ads) who befides that at Johns 
Colledge in Cambridge, that in Wefiminfier, is 
now likewife in Eieri with a Library at Lin^ 
colne ( a noble prefident for all corporate 
Towns and Cities to imitate ) O quam te 

memorem (^vir illufirijfime ) qmbus elogiis f 
But to my task again. 

Whofoever he is therefore that is over-run 
with folitarinefs, or carried away with pleaf- 
ing melancholy and vain conceits, and for want 
of imployment knows not how to fpend his 
time, or crucified with worldly care, I can 
preferibe him.no better remedy than this of 
ftudy, to compofc himfelf to the learning of 
fome art or fcience* Provided alwayes, that 
his malady proceed not from overmuch ftudy 5 
for in fuch cafes he adds fuel to the fire, and 
nothing can be more pernicious; let him take 
heed he do not overftretch his wits, and make 
a skeleton of himfelf; or fuch inamoratoes as 
read nothing but Play-books, idle Poems,Jefts, 
Amadis de Gaul, the Knight of the Sun, the 
feven Champions, P aimer in de Oliva, Hiion 
of Burdeauxy g^c. Such many times prove 
in the end as mad as Don ^ixou Study is 
only preferibed to thofe that are otherwife 
idle, troubled in mind, or carryed headlong 
with vain thoughts and imaginations, to di- 
ftrad their cogitations (although variety of 
ftudy, or fome ferious fubjed: would do the 
former no harm ) and divert their continual 
meditations another way. Nothing in this 
cafe better than ftudy * femper aliquid memo- 
riter edifeant, faith Ptfo, let them learn fome- 
thing without book, tranflate, tranferibe, gfrCi 

Read the Scriptures, which Hyperius lib. i. de 

quotid* 

loi 

^ Founder' 
of our 
pu )Iick 
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Oxon. 

Ours in 
Chrifl- 
Church, 
Oxom 
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quotid. fcript.lec. foL'j'j. holds available of 
felf, ^the mind is ereched thereby from all 

worldly cares, and hath much quiet and tran- 

IfSl. wHity. For as * well hath it, ’tis 
ded curls, fcientia fcientiarnm, omni melle dulctor, omm 
multi qui- pane fuaviory omni uino hilarior • Tis the beft 

iVfOffureft cordial, fweeteft alterative, 

uTe%ens. prefentcft diverter; For neither as * (f^ryfojlom 
^ Sir. 7,2. well adds, thofe boughs and leaves of trees 
adFntres xvhich are plajhed for cattle to jland under, in 

, the heat of the day, in fimmer, fo much re- 

pm^untla. f^^I^ them with their acceptable jhade, as the 
Nam neque reading of the Scripture doth recreate , and 
arbor urn comfort a difireffed foul, in forrow andafli- 

Siion, Paul bids Pray continually •, quod ci- 
bus corpori, leblio anima facit,i^ii\i Seneca, as 
meat is to the body , fuch is reading to the 

— f- foul. ^To be at leifure without bcokj. is ano- 
afiatem, buried alive, ^ Cardan 

Ixhib^nm a Library the phyfick of the foul *, -D?- 
imbram vine Authors fortife the mind, make men bold 
oves lta a.nd conftant; and f as Hyperms adds ) godly 

conference will not permit the mind to be tor- 

^mTfeClio turedwith abfurd cogitations. Rhafis injoyns 
apaas continual conference to fuch melancholy men, 
angore ani- perpetual difcourfe of fome hiftory , tale, 
mas fla- poem, news, i^c. alternos fermones edere ac 
tllT TC* ^ ^ \ *! r' 
creat. bibere, aque jucundum quam ctbus, jwe potus, 

a otLm which feeds the naind as meat and drink doth 
fm Uteris the body, and pleafeth as much ; And there- 
mrs gfi, ^bafis not without good caufe 
hominU fe- would have fome body ftill talk ferioufly, or 
piilt/ira. Si- difpute with them, and foraetimes ^ to cavil 
ntca. and wrangle ( fo that it break not out to a vio- 
hcap.^g. perturbation )/or fuch altercation is like 

rer^var. ^ flifring of a dead fire to make it burn afrejhy 
c Fortem it whets a dull fpirit, and will not fujfer 
nddunt the mind to be drowned in thofe pro- 
animrn & p^und cogitations , which melancholy men 

‘'&pium^'* commonly troubled with, ® Ferdi- 
celloquium nand and k/^tphonfus Kings of jirragpn and 
non permit- Sicily, were both cured by reading the hiftory, 
titanimim Curtius, the other of Livy , when no 
gitationT prescribed phyfick would take place, f C^me- 
torqueri. rarius relates as much of Laurence Medices, 
d Alterca- Heathen Philofophers are fo full of divine pre- 
tionibm jp this kind, that as fome think, they 

^ diftrefled mind. 
permittim S Sunt verba voces, quibus hunc lenire do 
animum lorem, &c. Epilletus, Plutarch, and Seneca j 
fubmergi nig ^ q^a tela, faith Lipfms, adverfus 

omnes animi cafus adminifirat, ^ ipfam mor- 

nibm, de tern, quomodo vitta ertpit, tnjert vtrtutes i 
quibus oti- when I read Seneca, methinkj I am beyond 
ofe cogitat humane fortunes , on the top of an hill 

ur^in^i' mortality. Plutarch faith as much of 
e Bodin. * Homer, for which caufe belike Niceratus in 
prjefat. ad Xenophon, was made by his parents to con 
meth. hijt. fPomers Iliads and Odyjfes without book , ut 
f omum bonum evaderet, as well to make 

him a good and honeft man, as to avoid idle- 
nefs. If this comfort may be got by Philofo- 
phy, what (hall be had from Divinity ? What 
(hall Auftin, Cyprian, Gregory, Bernards di¬ 
vine meditations afford us ? 

conflitutui 
iiipra vintos & procelUs, & omne res bumanas. 

operum 
jubcif. 
cap. 1 5. 
g Hor. 
h Futen- 
dim efl ca- 
cumine 
Oiympi 

quid ft pulchrum , quid turpe, quid 

utile, quid non, 

Plenius melius (fhryfippo Cn Crantore di- 
cunt. 

Nay, what fiiall the Scripture it felf? Which 
is like an Apothecaries (hop, wherein are alJ re¬ 
medies for all infirmities of mind, purgatives, 
cordials, alteratives, corroboratives, lenitives, . 
&c. Every difeafe of the foul, faith ‘ Au- 
flin , hath a peculiar medicine in the Seri- 

pture • this only is required, that the fief^ injr.riptuta. 
man take the potion which God hath already tne- 

tempered. (jregory calls it a glafs wherein we 

may fee all our infirmities , ignitum coUoqui- ig 

urn, Pfal. 119.140. * Origin a Charm. And quipt 
therefore Hierom preferibes Ruflicus the Monk, 5 . 

continually to read the Scripture, and to me- 

ditate on that which he hath readfor asma- -peustm- 
flication is to meat, fo is meditation on that peravit. 

which we read. I would for ihcfe caufes 
wifli him that is melancholy, to ufe both hu- 
mane and divine Authors, voluntarily to im- intueripof- 
pofe fome task uponhimfelf, to divert his me- fimm. 
lancholy thoughts: Toftudy the art of memo- 1 How. 28. 
ry, CofmusRojfelius, Pet, Ravennas, Scenkelius 

deteBus, or praBife Brachygraphy, &c. that rmfuga- 
will ask a great deal of attention : or let him tur, ita 
demonftratc a propofition in Euclide in his UBione 

five laft books, extraA a fquarc root, or ftudy 
Algebra : Than which as * Clavius holds , in atque Ite- 
all humane difeiplines nothing can be more ex- rummomo, 
cellent and pleafant , fo ah fir ufe and recon* an'mam 

dite, fo bewitching,fo miraculous, fo ravifhing, 

fo eafie withal and full of delight, ornnem hu- 
manum captum fuperare videtur. By this pts. Mafli- 

means you may define ex ungue leonem, as the Lvi~ 

diverb is, by his thumb alone the bignefs of 
Hercules, or the true dimenfions of the great 
^ Colojfus, Solomons Temple, and Domitians Ad2.de- 
Amphitheatre out of a little parr. By this art fin.2. elm. 

you may contemplate the variation of the twenty 
three letters, which may befo infinitely vari- manisnihil 
ed, that the words complicated and deduced praflantius 
thence will not be contained within the com- repentur:^ 

pafs of the firmament ^ ten words may be va- 
ried 40320 feveral wayes; by this art you q^^dam 
may examine how many men may ftand one by mimerorm 

another in the whole fuperficies of the earth, 
fome fay 148456800000000 ajfignando fin- 

gulis pajfum quadratum, how many men, fup- 
pofing all the world as habitable as France, ominus fa- 
as fruitful and fo long lived, may be born in cilitate &, 

60000 years, and fo may you demonftrate with 
* Archimedes, how many Sands the mafs of n- which 
the whole world might contain if all fandy, if contained 

you did but fir ft know how much a fraallcube loSococ. 
as big as a Muftard-feed might hold, with infi- ° 
nitc fuch. But in all nature what is there fo ^ yfdg 
ftupend as to examine and calculate the motion clavium h 

of the Planets, their magnitudes, apogeums, com. de 

perigeums, eccentricities, how far diftant 
from the earth , the bignefs, thicknefs, com- 
pafs of the Firmament, each Star, with their 
diameters and circumference, apparent area, 

fuperficies, by thofe curious helps ot glafles, * 

aftrolabes, fextants, quadrants, o(whkhTycho 

Brahe in his racchanicks, opticks ( * divine op- ca dikdL 
ticks) Cat. 
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ticks} Arithmetick, Geometry, and fuch like 
arts and inftrumems ? What fo intricate and 
pleafing withal, as to perufe and pradife He¬ 
ron Alexandrinns works, de fpiritalihm, de 
machinis helUcis^ de machind, fe movente^ Jor- 
dani Nemorarii de fonder thus frofoft. 13. 
that pleafant Trad of 2\4achometes "Bragde- 
dtnus de fuferficierum divifionibm , Afolloni- 
us Conicks or Commandinus labours in that 
kind, de centro gravitatis, with many fuch 
Geometrical Theorems, and Problems ? Thofe 
rare inftruraents and mechanical inventions of 
Jac, Beffd?HS ^ and Cardan to this purpofe, 
with many fuch experiments intimated long 
lince by Roger Bacon in his Trad de\ Secretis 
artis natar£y aS to make a chariot to move 
ftie animalij diving boats, to walk on the 
water by art and to fly in the air, to make 
feveral cranes and puilies, quibas homo tra~ 
hat ad fe mille homines^ lift up and remove 
great weights, Mills to move themfelves, cy4r- 
chitas Dove, Albertas Brazen head, and fuch 
Thaumaturgical works. But efpecially to do 
ftrange miracles by glafles, of which Troclus 
and Bacon writ of old, burning-glafles, multi- 
plying-glafles, perfpedives, ut mus homo ap- 
pareat exercitUs, to fee afar off, to reprefent 
iblid bodies, by Cylinders and Concaves, to 1 
walk in the air, ut veraciter videant ( faith: 
Bacon ) aw am argentum ^ quicquid aliad | 
volanty Cr qaam veniant ad locum vifionis, j 
nihil inveniant, which glafles are much per- 
feded of late hy Baptifia Porta and Galiltns^ 
and much more is promifed by Maginas and 
fiJPfidorgias ^ to be performed in this kind. 
Otccoafticons fome fpeak of to intend hearing, 
as the other do fight; Marcellas f^rencken an 
Hollander in his Epiftle to Bwgravius^ makes 
mention of a friend of his that, is about an in- 
ftrument, quo videbit qua in altero Horiz^onte 
fmt. But our Alchymifts methinks, and Rofie- 
Crofs men afford moft rarities, and arc ful- 

^ ler of experiments: they can make gold, fepa- 
rate and alter mettals, extrad oyls, falts, 
lees, and do more flrange works than Geber^ 
Lullius, Bacon, or any of thofe Antients. 
Crollias hath made after his mafter Paracel- 
fas, aurum fulminans , or aurum volatile , 
which fliall imitate thunder and lightning, and 
crack lowder than any gunpowder; Cornelius 
Driblc a perpetual motion , inextinguible 
lights, linam non ardens ^ with many fuch 
feats • fee his book d.e naturd elementorum^ 
befides hail, wind, fnow, thunder, lightning, 
&c, thofe flrange fire-works,. devilifli pe¬ 
tards and fuch like warlike machinations de¬ 
rived hence., of which read Tartaita and 
others, Ernejii^ Burgravius a difciple of 
Paracelfus hath publifted a difeourfe , in 
which he fpecifies a lamp to be made of mans 
blood, Lucerna vita mortis indeXy fo he 
terms it, which Chymically prepared forty 
dayes, and afterward kept in a glafs, fliall fliew 
all the accidents of this life ♦ f lampashic cla- 
raSy tunc homo hilaris CT fan us cor fore 
animo • fi nebulofus deprejfusj male ajjici- 
tur^ fic pro Jiatu homsnis variatur^ unde 

fumptnsfanguis• and which is rnoft wonderful, 
it dyes with the party, cum homine perit ^ 
evanefeit^ the lamp and the man whence the 
blood was taken, arc extinguiflied together. 
The fame Author hath another Trad of Mu- 
mia ( all out as vain and prodigious as the firft) 
by which he will cure moft difeafes, and 
transfer them from a man to a beaft, by draw¬ 
ing blood from one, and applying it to the 
other, velin plantam derivare^ ^vAdinAlexi- 
pharmacum^ of which Roger Bacon of old in 

Tra^. de retardanda fenettute^ to make a 
man young again, live three or four hundred 
years. Befides Panaceas, Martial AmuletSj 
unguentam armarium y balfoms, ftrange ex- 
trads, elixirs, aod fuch like magico-magne- 
tical cures. Now what fo pleafing can there 
be as the fpeculation of thefc things, to read 
and examine fuch experiments, or if a man be 
more mathematically given, to calculate, or 

Napiers Logarithmes, or thofe tables of 
artificial * Sines and TangentSy not long fince ^ Printed 
fee out by mine old Collegiate, good friend, at London^ 

and late fellow-Student oi Chrifi-Church 
Oxford, * M*". Edmund Gunter, which will ^ Late A- 
perform that by addition and fubtradion only flfonomy- 
which beretofore Regiomontanus Tables did by 
multiplication and divifion, or thofe elaborate Slcdse 
condufions of his * Seclor, jQaadrant 
Croffefiajfe. Or let him that is melancholy at London 

calculate Spherical Triangles, fquare a Circle by»v7//^w 
cafl a Nativity, which howfoever fome tax, 
fay Garcaas, dabimus hoc petuiantibui ^Trx-fitc 
ingeniisy we will in fome cafes allow : or let 
him make an Ephemerides , read Suiffet the 
Calculators works, Scaliger de emendatumc 
temporum, and bis advei fary , till he ^ 
underftand them , perule fubtiie Scotas and 
Suarez, Metaphyficks, or School Divinity, .9c- 
camy EhomaSy EmisberuSy Durand, c^c. If 
thofe other do not affed him, and his mi.ans 
be great, to imploy his purfe and fill his head, 
he may go find the Philofophers ftone • he 
may apply his mind 1 fay to Heraldry, ^Mnti- 
qaity, invent Imprefles, Emblems-, make 
thalamiamSy Epitaphs, Elegies, Epigrams, Pa- 
lindroma, Efigrammcfla, Anagrams, Chrono¬ 
grams, Acrofitckj, upon his friends names; or 
write a Comment on eJMartianus Capella, 
'Tertallian de pallio, the Nubian geographyy 
or upon zxElia LaliaCrifpis, as many idle fel¬ 
lows have aflayed • and rather than do no¬ 
thing, vary a “ Verfe a thoufand wayes with 
Patean, fo torturing his wits, or RainnerHS^‘^f^^^^^ 
of Laneburge, *2150 times in his Proteus Poe- f/Jfra 
tic us, or Scaliger, Chryfolithus , Cleppifius, cxlo, 
and others have in like fort done. If fuch vo- 
luntary tasks, pleafure and delight, or crabbed- T 
nefs of thefe ftudies will not yet divert their 
laie tnougntSj and alienate their imaginations, noflro. 
they muft be compelled, faith (hriftoph orus a 
Fega, cogi debent, 1. 5. c. 14. upon fome 
muld, if they perform it not, quod ex officio 
incumbat, lofs of credit or difgrace, fuch as 
are our publick llniverficy exercifes. For, as 
he that flayes for nothing, will not heed his 
game ^ no more will voluntary imployment fo 

throughly 
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throughly afFcd a Student, except he be very 
intent of himfelf, and take an extraordinary 
delight in the ftudy, about which he is con- 
verfant. Itfliould be of that nature his bufi- 
nefs, which volens nolens he muft neceffari.y 
undergo, and without great lofs, muld, fhame, 
or hinderance he may not omit. 

Now for women, inftead of laborious ftu- 
dies, they have curious needle-works, Cut- 
works, fpinning, bone-lace, anjd many pretty 
devices of their own making, to adorn their 
houfes, Cufhions, Carpets, Chairs, Stools, 
(^for Jljo eats not the bread of idlenefsy Prov, 
31. 27. quafivit lanam dr linim) confed:i- 
ons, conferves, diftillations, which they 
fhew to ftrangers. 

'j' Ipfa comes ptafefq-^ operis venientibas altro 
HofpitibiU monftrareJolet, non fegniter boras 
Contefiata fnasy fed nec fthi deperiijfe, 

I Which to her guefts fhe fhews, with all her 

pelf. 
Thus far my maids, but this I did my felf. 

This they have to bufie thcmfelves about, 
^ ntsttm houfliold offices, &c, * neat gardens, full of 
coronariusy gxtotick, verficolour, diverfly varied, fweet 

fmelling flowers, and plants in all kinds, which 
^c, ^ they arc moft ambitious to get, curious topre- 

ferve and keep, proud to poflefs, and much 
many times brag of. Their merry meetings 
and frequent vifitations, mutual invitations in 
good Towns, I voluntarily omit, which are fo 
much in ufe, goffiping among the meaner fort, 
&c. old folks have their beads j an excellent 
invention to keep them from idlenefs, that are 
by nature melancholy, and paft all affairs, to 
fay (0 va2LX\^^aternofierSy u^vemarieSy Creeds^ 

' if it were not prophane and fuperftitious. 
In a word, body and miiid muft be exercifed, 
not one, but both, and that in a mediocrity: 
otherwife it will caufe a great inconvenience. 
If the body be over-tired, it tires the mind. 
The mind oppreffeth the body, as with Stu- 

oTom. i. dents it oftentimes falls out, who (as « Pla- 
defanit. f^^^h obferves) have no care of the body, 

cowpc/ that, vphichis mortal, to do ^ mneh 
corporis non ^ that which is immortal: that which is earth- 
habenty fed ly^ as that which is ethereal, "Sht as the Oxe, 
coguntmor- the Camel, ( both ferving one ma- 

mortaT ' 
terfeftrem burden, before it were long, he Jhould be com- 
ietherete pelle'dto carry all his pac\, and shin to boot 
*eqt0lem ^ which by and by, the Oxe being dead, fell 

”“‘y i'‘‘y 
cJterum ut g^ve him no refpite, or remtjjion: a Itttle after., 
Cmelo ufu an jigue, J^ertigo, Confumption, feijeth on 
venityqnod them both aU his ftudy is omitted, and they 

compelled to be ftek^ together •“ He that 
cimtidm tenders his own good eftate, and health, muft 
fervirent let them draw with equal yoke, bx^h alike, 
domino & p that fo they may happily erqoy their wiped 
parte oneris , , i ^ 
levare il- health. 
lU/H CdYtK^ 
Im recufaffetypaulo poft:& ip fits mem, & mm onus ^ogeretur ge- 
flare C quodmortuo bove impletim ) It a anmoquoqite contmgitydm 
defatigL corpori, &e. p Ut pulchram lUatn & amabilepn famta- 
temprxflemi'^s, . • 

MEMB. 5. 

Waking and terrible dreams reblifted, 

AS 'waking that hurts, by all means muft 
be avoided, fo bleep which fo much helps, 

by like wayes q muft be procured by nature or q mteril, 
art, inward or outward medicines, and be pro- cendx V" 
trafhed longer than ordinary, if it may 
as being an efpecial help* It raoiftens and fat- 
tens the body, concods, and helps digeftion conciUan*- 
( as we fee m Dormice, and thofe Alpine dl. Aho- 
Mice that fleep all Winter ) which Gefner 
fpeaks of, when they arefo found dtt'pmgm- 
der the fnowin the dead of Winter, as fat zs dm pro- 
butter. It expels cares, pacifies the mind, re- dejly quo- 

frefheth the weary limbs after long work; 'fondUan- 
Somne quies rerum, placidiffme fomne deo- 

rum, r Ovid, 
Pax animi, quern curafitgit, qul corpora da¬ 

rts 
pejfa minifteriis makes reparafqae labors. 
Sleep reft of things, O pleafing Deity, 
Peace of the Soul, which cares doft crucifie. 
Weary bodies refrefh and mollifie. 
The chiefeft thing in all Phyfick* Paracel- ^ in Hip- 

fus calls it, omnia arcana gemmaram faperans pof 
& metalloram* The fitteft time is ^ two or 
three hoars after fupper, when as the meat is cnnf.21. 
now fettled at the bottom of the ftomdeh, and lib. 2. du-. 
*tis good to lie on the right ftde ftrft, becaufe at , 
that fite the liver doth reft under the ftomachy^^l pfleoe- 
not mole fling any way, but heating him as a namy quant 
fire doth a kettle, that is put to it. After the jam cihm 
firfl fleep kis not amifs to lye on the left fide, ftndim 
that the meat may the better dejeend : and YefcLmty 
fometimes again on the belly, but never on pimim ft-. 
the back. Seven or eight hours is a competent ^ 
time for a melancholy man to reft, as Crate diftmiu-' 

thinks; but as fome do, to lye in bed and not 
fleep, a day, or half a day together, to give H dulibittt 
affentto pleafing conceits and vain imaginati- 
ons, is many wayes pernicious. To procure 
this fweet moiftning fleep, it’^s beft to take 
away the occafions (if it be poflible) that vans fed 

hinder it, and then to ufe fuch inward or out- dbm cal- 
ward remedies, which may caufe it. Conftat f^dm, 
hodie { faith Boijfardus in his Traft de magid 
cap,\,) makes ita fafeinari ut nocles inte- ttmqui ilH 
gras exigant infomnes, fumma inquietudine adrnove- 
animorum & corforum t, many cannot fleep 
for witches and fafeinations, which are 
familiar in fome places they call it, dare ali- qiiiefcen- 
cui malam noBem. But the ordinary caufes dmlaun 
are heat and drynefs, which muftfirftbe re-W''^> 
moved; » a hot and dry brain never fleeps well; ^ 
grief, fears, cares, expeftations, anxieties, aeddit 
great bufineffes, f/» aurem utramque otiofe ut mdancho- 
dormias, and all violent perturbations 
mind muft in fome fort be qualified, before ^^jigcato 
\fjQ can hope for any good repofe. He that cerebro vi- 
fleeps in the day time, or is in fufpenfe, kir,gi!iis am- 
any way troubled in mind, or goes to 
upon a full ^ftomach, may never hope lor quiet ^ 

f Ter, u Ut fis nolle levisy fit tfoi brev^j 
reft 

• .<♦ 
f . 



Part. 2. ScvSl. 2. Uons re Rifled, 

jc Juvin. 
S2t. 3. 

f Hor. Ser. 
lib. I. 

Sat. 5. 

refi in the night ; »ec enim meritoria fomnos 

admittunt^ as the Poet faith • Inns and fuch 
like troublefome places are not for deep . one 

calls Hoftler, another Tapfter, one cryes’ and 
Ihouts, another lings, whoupes, hollows, 

f abfentem cantat amicam^ 
\ A * 

Memb/6. Siibf 

• Mtilta proliitfii vappd nauta, atque viator.. 

Who nor accuftomed to fuch noifcs can deep 
amongftthem? He that will intend totakehis 

reft muft go to bed animo fecaro^ qaieto ^ 
y liheroy with a)’ fecure and compofed mind, in 

'CmH' placidd com. 
turn fieri Wete : and if that will not ferve, or 
ptefiy ma may not be obtained, to feek then fuch means 
emveiii- as are requifite. To lye in clean linnen and 

5 in bed to hear 
zAiho- ^ J[dujick.y which ’Bicinui commends, 
ramfomni lih» i. cap* 24* or z.sJobeTtu6 med, praCi. lib, 
auresfua- 3, cap, lO. ^ to read fame pleafant Jathour 

tibm&''' ^ Hon of water ftill 
ponis deli- ^^opping by his bed fide., or to lie near that plea- 
nire. f^nt mutmuVy lene fonantis aqua, fome flood- 
zLedio gates, arches, falls of water, like London 

mtlermy nr fome continuate noife which may 
adquem benumn the icnfes, lenis motus, filentiiim ^ 
attentior tenebra, turn ipfa voluntas fomnos fad unt. 

animus ^ as a gentle noife to fome procures deep fo’ 

^tur^'^aut '^bich ^ernardinus Lilefus lib. de fomno well 
ab pbferves, dlence, in a dark room, and the will 

alto in fub- it fclf, is mod: available to others. Pif cora- 
jeaam pel- mends frications, <iAndre\v Borde a good 

lam%c ^^^nght of ftrong drink before one goes to 

Ovid\ ‘ bed i Itfay, a nutmeg and ale, or a good 
draught of mufeadine, with a toft and nut¬ 
meg, or a podet of the fame, which many 

ufe in a morning, but me thinks for fuch as 

have dry brains, are much more proper at 
night • fome preferibe a ^ fup of vinegar as 

they go to bed, a fpoonful faith zyEtim Te 

Cre* not to lye on his back, not to meditate o 

or think m the day time of any terrible ob ^ ^ 

jedtsj orefpeciallytalkof them before he goes 
to bed. For as he faid in Lucian after fuch 

conference, Hecates fomniare mihi vide or. I 

wn think of nothing but Hobgoblins; and as 

notes, ^ for the mofl part cur fpeeches in h in Som. 
the day time., caufe our phantafe to work^ up- 

on the like in our feep, which Bnnim writes 'T 
of Homer ; utcngita- 

jr* ■ r • , . ^ tiones no- 
Ai^t cants in fomnis leports vefiigia latrat i fir a & fir. 

As a dog dreams of an Hare, fo do men, on’^^onespn- 
lucnlubjeas they thought on laft. riant di- 

■ Somnia que mimes ludnm volitamihm 

AT j /' Homer0 
a.Mec delubra deum, nec ab athere numina 

mittunt, riiiiSy de 

Sedfbi quifquefacit, &c* 

For that caufe when Ptohmy King of <i^aypt fmtvigi- 
nad pofed the 70 interpreters in order and 
asked the nineteenth man, what would make 
one deep quietly in the night, he told him; 

the befi way was to have divine and celefliul hifi. 
rneditations, and to ufe honefi aBions in the ^ 

day time* 1 Lod. Fives wonders how School- f 'H'' 

mm cmld Jillf quiitly, and mrimttirriM Xmii- 
in the night, or wal^ in the dark, they had tlrfi & « 

juch monflroHs quefiions, and thought of fach 
terrible matters all day long* Th?y had need f ' 

amongftthe reft to facrifice to God Morphi- tn.ft. 

iM, w om Philojlratus paints in a white and tarn rnira 
black coat, with a horn and Ivory box full of bonfire, 'd 

dreams, of the fame colours, to fignide oood 
and bad. If von wrill naf- 

b Ateti 
jorbitio 

^mdancho- ^t-abib*lib* 2. fer. 2. cap. 10. lib. 6. cap. 10. 
liamy^" i^gineta lib. 3* cap, 14* ^ify u little after 

and bad. If you will know how to interpret emtur in- 
them, read Artemidorus, Samhucus and Car- tereos, ut 
dan; but how to help them, I« muft refer you 
to a more convenient place. ' “ ^ interdum 

in fomniis 

aiit de lilts in teiubris andere verba faceif adeo res fnnl^monirolt 
m icon. lib. i* wsecl. Memb.i. Subfi.6, d 

ccont.i. 
trail. 9. 

meditan- 
dam de 
aceto. 

ad concili- meat, becauje it raripes melancholy, and pro- 
andmforn- cures an appetite to Jleep, Donat* ab Alto- 
numjiiva* Ynar*cap*']. and approve of it, if 

^ flgod the malady proceed from the ^ Spleen. SaLf. 
lieniace- Salvian*lib*z* cap.i. deremed. Hercules de 

Saxonid in Pan* <L/ElianHS Montaltm de 

morb. capitis, cap. zS. de Melan. are altoge¬ 
ther againft it. Lbd* Merc atm ^ de inter* 

Morb* cau. lib* i. cap. 17. in fome cafes doth 

allow It. « Rhafis feems to deliberate of it, 

though Simeon commend it (in fawce perad- 
venture ) he makes a queftion of it : as for 

baths, fomentations, oyls, potions, dmples or 

compounds, inwardly taken to this purpofe, 
* I fhall fpeak of them elfewhere. If in the 

SubfeSi 6 ^be night when they lye awake, which 
* ’ IS ufual to tofs and tumble, and not deep, 

g Lib. de g Ranz-ovim would have them, if it be in 
iamt. tii- ^arm weather, to rife and walk three or four 

turns ( till they be cold ). about the chamber, 
and then go to bed again* 

Againft fearful and troublefome dreams, In¬ 
cubus and fuch inconveniences, wherewith me¬ 

lancholy men are molefted, the beft remedy 
is to eat a light fupper, and of fuch meats as 

a^e eafie of digeftion, no Hare, Venifon, Beef, 

MEMB. 6. 

SUBSECT. I, 

Terturbations of the mind reUiped* From 

himfelf, by ref fling to the utmofl, confef¬ 
fing his grief to a friend, ^c* 

f Se5l. 5, 

memb. 1. 

enda. 

WHqfoevcr he is that diall hope to Cure 
this malady in himfelf or any other 

muftfirft redifiethefe padrons and perturba! 
nons of the mind ; the chiefeft cure condfts 

m them* A quiet mind is that voluptas, or 

Summum bonum of Epicurus, non dolere, cur is 
vacarcy animo tranquillo effe, not to grieve 

but to want cares, and have a quiet foul, is the 

only pleafure of the World, as Seneca truly 
recites his opinion, not that of eating and 

drinking, which injurious Arijiotli msHm. o Amt 
oudy puts upon him, and for which he is ftiH pmurbx- 

miftaken, male audit Cr vapulat, dandred 
without a caufe, and ladled by all pofterirv 

^ Fear and Sorrow therefore are efpecially to 

trifiitia i eortmpe loco animus demiiVcendus hilaritate ^aM con 
fiantiJ, bona fpe ■, removendi terroresy & eorm rllu J ! 
non probant* eonfoitim quo 

^ b avoided, 



Memb. 6 Subf 

i8i 
avoidedy and the mind to he mitigated vett 

* ^ * mirthy conftancVjgood hope • vain terronr, a 
clpje^s are to he removed, and all fach fer- 
fans in vohofe companies they he not tvf 
pleafed. Gnalter ^rnel. Fernelius conpU 
JiiercHrialis conjil. 6. Pifiy Jacchinns cap»J$> 
in 9. Rhajts, Captvacems, mdejhem, &c. 
all inculcate this"as an efpecial means or tneir 

pFhmta. cure, that their ? minds he quietly paetped, 
fun eorum conceits diverted, if it be pojjwle, mth 
pUcide fgyyofirs, cares, ^ fixed fiudies, cogitations, 

flZm ond wh.tfiever it ^ that r' 
ah animo left or trouble the becaufe that 
rmovmdi. there is no good to be done. *he bodies 
ftlT mifehiefs, as Plato proves, proceed from the 

/»«/ •• if 
quovifmodo the body can never be cured. Alctbiades 
uviTtdyitHT* 05 f faith * Maximus Tyrius) and is licK, 

' his furious defires carry him from Lyceas to 

Z:r the pleading place, thence to the Sea, fo into 

animo pro- Sicily, thence to Lacedamoti, thence to Pe^a, 
cedant, thence to Samos, then again to Athens \yrt^ 

tias tyrannizeth over all the City 
is love.fick , there men are ilUaffeded 

Ji mini- all, and can never be cured, till their minds be 

me potejl, otherwife qualified, 0"at^ therefore in that 
chamid, Counfel of his for a Noble man 

his Patient, when he had fufficicntly informed 

graviores him in diet, air, exercife, Venus, fieep,con- 

c or pom eludes with thefe as matters of greateft mo- 
animi. Ke- Quod reliqmm e(i, anim£ accidentia 

corrigZur, from which alone Proceeds Me- 

parim abfit lancholy •, they are the fountain, the fubjed, 
d furore, the hinges whereon it turns, and mult necei- 
rapitur d reformed. ^ For anger fiirs choler, 

blood and vital fpints ; Sorro^ on 

d condone the other fide refrigerates the body, and ex- 
ai mare, a tinguifiieth natural heat, overthrows appeti e, 
miri in Si- binders concoSiion, dries up the temperature, 
f and perverts the underfianding: Fear diflblves 

f;;;^//.^the fpirits, infeds ^he heart, a«enuates the 

movet, fan- foul; and for thefe caufes all paflions and per- 

guinem turbations muft to the uttermoft of our g)W- 
admt,_vi. ferioufiy be removed. ^/fUa- 

rniuen- nus Montaltus attributes fo muchJo them, 
dit, mxfli-1 that he holds the rebiification of them alone 
tia univer- fuffeient to the cure of Melancholy tn 

■H'T-t mod patients. Many are fully cured when 

ettt they ive teen or heard ' 
natiim ex- fires, or be fecured and fatisfied in their minds; 
tinguit, the common matter of them all, trora 
appetitam ^ f,tch water, brags t. 
Si de fan.mU thatie for his part hath cured 

nmimpt- divers of this infirmity,ammu ad re- 
dit, corpus auminfiitutis, by right fctling alone of their 

%_ZLhac omnia prorfnn vilanda 
tvt meL c. 26. ex iUu folm remedium *, min tx vijis, amtis^ 
^c. fanatifunt. 

Yea but you will here inferr, that this is 
excellent good indeed if it could be done -but 

how ttiall it be e^eded, by whom, what art, 

what means ? hie labor, hoc opus ejK lis a 

natural infirmity, a moft Powerful adverfary 

all men are fubjed to paflions, and Melancholy 

above all others, as being dittempered by their 

innate humours, abundance of choler aduft, 

weaknefs of parts, outward occurrences j arid 

how fhall they be avoided ? the wifett men, 
greatett Philofophers of mott excellent wit, 

reafon, judgement, divine fpirits, cannot mo¬ 

derate themfelves in this behalf; fuch as are 

found in body and mind, Stoickj, Heroes, 
Homers Gods, all are paflionate, and furi- 

oufiy carryed fometimes ^ and how fliall we 

that are already crafed, fraUi animis, fick in 

body, Tick in mind, refift? we cannot perform 
it. Youmay advife and give good precepts., 

as who cannot? But, how fhall they be put 

in praittice ? I may not deny but our paflions 

are violent, and tyrannize over us, yet there be 

means to curb them ; though they be hcad- 

ftrong, they may be tamed, they may be qua¬ 

lified, if he himfelf or his friends, will but 
ufe their honeft endeavour^, or make ufe of 

fuch ordinary helps as are commonfy pre- 

feribed. ^ • 
He himfelf (I ; from the Patient 

himfelf the firtt and chiefett rem^y mutt be 
had • for if .he be averfe, peevitti,, wafpilh, 

give way wholly to his paflions,^ will not 

feek to be helped, or be riiled by his friends, 

how is it poflible he fhould be cured ? But if 

he be willing at leatt, gentle, tradable, and 

defire his own good, no doubt but he may 

magnam morbi deponere eajed at 

leatt, if not cured. He himfelf mutt do his 

utmott endeavour to refitt and withftand the 
beginnings. Principiis obfia. Give not water 

paffage, no not a little, Ecclef. ^ ^ ^7 
open a little, they will make a greater breach 

at length. Whatfoever it is that runneth m 
his mind, vain conceit, be it pleafing or diN 

pleafing, which fo much affeds or troublcth 

him, - byall poffihle memo he - 
it, expel thofe vain, falfe, frivolous imagntatt- ttridm in 
ons, abfurd conceits, feigned fears and fifTyrecdi/i^, 
ror,S; 'from which, (MPfo, ih,, feafepn-tm.,r^^^^^ 

mardy procecdo, and lakeo hw firfi fccafan^^^ 
or beginning, by doing fomething or other t 
(hall be oppofite unto them, thinking of Jome- marid caur 
ihing elf: perfwadij by 

vgr to maks a alteration of^f 
Though he have hitherto run m a mU carc^, 

and precipifated himfelf, following h|s tionjs ah* 
ons, given reins to his appetite let him 

flop upon a fudden, curb himfelf m ^ 
^ Lemnim zis\^^i\flrive againfi with all hts 
power, to the utmofi of his endeavour, and net fubierit 

lher,f Me fond ^ 71 
vertly creep into his mind, mofl pleapng ana 
amiable at firfi, but bitter as gall at lap, ana 
fo head-firong, that by no reafon, art, conn- nptrfm- 
fel orvertwafion they may bejhakenojf.dmdou- 

Though he be far gone, and 
fuch phantattlcal Imaginations, yet as y i my, 
and PWefe advife, Itt him oppofe, fortihe, k z/12. 

or prepare himfelf againfi them, by premedt- c. 

Hfifqm hole male obmxiiis ejl, “"l^f ffZuf ohnmtis inlmox 

blandas ab initio & amabiUs V 
ratione txcutiqumt. y 3. Tup. adApollonim. 
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ration, reafon, or as we do by a crooked ftafF, 
bend himfelf another way. 

z Fracajlo- ^ Tn tamen inter ea effugito qua trifiia men- 
fins, fcjff 

Solicitant, frocul ejfe juhe CHrafqne we- 
tnmqiie 

Tallentemy ultrices fint omnia lata. 
In the mean time expel them from thy mind. 
Pale fears, fad cares, and griefs which do it 

grind, 
Revengeful anger, pain and difcontenr. 
Let all thy foul be fet on merrinaent. 
Caras to lie graves, irafci crede profannw. 

If it be idlenefs hath caufed this infirmity, or 
. that he perceive himfelf given to folitarinefs, 
‘ to walk alone, and pleafe his mind with fond 

imaginations, let him by all means avoid it j 
’tis a bofome enemy, ’tis delightfome melan¬ 
choly, a friend in mew, but a fecret devil, a 
fweet poyfon, it will in the end be his undo¬ 
ing • let him go prcfently, task or fet himfelf 
a work, get fome good company. If he pro¬ 
ceed, as a Gnat hies about a candle, fo long 

j till at length he burn his body, fo in the end 
i he will undo himfelf : if it be any harfh ob- 

jed,ill company, let him prefently go from it. 
If by his own default through ill diet, bad air, 
want of excrcife, ^c, let him now begin to 
reform himfelf. Jt would he a per fell: remedy 

a Fflft. de all corruption, if as ^ Roger Bacon hath 
fecret 14 ar~ it, we could but moderate our [elves in thofe 
tis&na- jix rton^natural things. ^ If it be any dif- 

^dTretlrd.' temporal lofs, calumny, death of 
fen. Kerne- friends, imprifonment, banijhment, be not trou- 
dimeffet bled with it, do not fear, be not angry,grieve 
contcx cor- it, but with all courage fufiainit. ( Gor- 

I* ^>^1* de confer, vit. ) Tu contra 
ft qullibet aitdentior ito, <= If it be ficknefs, ill fuccefs, 
exercertt or any adverfity that hath caufed it, oppofe an 

■rigimen invincible courage, fortife thy felf by Gods 

qlodToL otherwife, mala bonis perfuadenda, 
ftflit in re- f^^ profperify againft adverfity, as we rcfrefh 
bus fex non our eyes by feeing fome pleafant meadow, 
naturali- fountain, pidure, or the like i recreate thy 

hproali- contrary objed, with fome 
quo vitu- ^ore pleafing meditation divert thy thoughts, 
prio non 
indigneris, vec pro amijjtone alicujus rei, pro morte alicujus, nec pro 
carcere, nec pro exllio., nec pro alia re, nec irafearis, nec timeas, 
nec doleas, fed cum fttmmk pr^fentia hxc fujiineas. c ^jiodft in- 
commoda adveifitatis injortunia hoc malum invexerint, hss infra- 
£ium animum opponas, Dei verbo ejufque fiducia te fiijfnlcias, &c. 
lemnius lib. i, c. i6. 

Yea, but you infer again, facile confilium 
damm aliis, we can eafily give counfel to 
others • every man, as the faying is, can tame 
a fhrew but he that hath her • p htc ejfes, ali- 
ter [entires ^ if you were in our mifery, you 
would find it otherwife, ’tis not fo eafily per¬ 
formed. We know this to be true, we fiiould 
moderate our fclves, but we are furioufly car- 
ryed, we cannot make ufe of fuch precepts, 
we are overcome, fick, male fani, diftem- 
pered and habituated in thefe courfes, we can 
make norefiftance you may as well bid him 
that is difeafed, not to feel pain, as a melan¬ 

choly man not to fear, not to be fad : 'tis with- .. 9^ 
in his blood, his brains, his whole tempera- » ^ - 
ture, it cannot be removed. But he may choofe 
whether he will give way too far unto it, he 
may in fome fort corred himfelf. A philo- 
fopherwas bitten with a mad dog, and as the 
nature of that difeafe is to abhor all waters 
and li(][uid things, and to think ftill they fee 
the pidure of a dog before them ; He went 
for all this, reluflante fe, to the Bath, and 
feeing there (as he thought) in the water 
the pidure of a dog, with reafon overcame 
this conceit, quid cani cum balneo ? what 
fhould a dog do in a Bath ? a meer conceit* 
Thou thinkeft thou heareft and feeft devils 
black men, g^c. Tis not fo, Tis thy corrupt 
phantafie, fettle thine imagination, thou art 
well. Thou thinkeft thou haft a great nofe; 
thou art fick, every man obferves thee, laughs 
thee to fcorn perfwade thy felf Tis no fuch 
matter ; this is fear only, and vain fufpicion: 
Thou art difeontent, thou art fad and heavy ^ 
but why ? upon what ground ? confider of it • 
thou art jealous, timorous, fufpicious • for 
what caufc? examine it throughly, thou (halt 
find none at all, or fuch as is to be contemn¬ 
ed, fuch as thou wilt furely deride, and con¬ 
temn in thy felf, when it is paft. Rule thy 
felf then with reafon, fatisfiethy felf, accuftome 
thy felf, wean thy felf from fuch fond conceits, 
vain fears, ftrong imaginations, reftlefs 
thoughts. Thou maift do it • JEf in nobis 
ajfuefcere ( as T^lutarchfdAth J we may frame 
our felves as we will. As he that ufeth an 
upright fiiooe, may corred the obliquity, or 
crookednefs by wearing it on the other fide ; 
we may overcome paffions if we will. ^ic~ 
quid pbi imperavit animus ohtinuit ( as '^Se- d Lib. i, 

neca Ja.ith ) nulli tarn feri ajftUtts, ut non difci~ de ira. 
plind perdomentur, whatfoever the Will de¬ 
fires, (he may command : no fuch cruel affedi- 
ons, but by difeipline they may be tamed 5 
voluntarily thou wilt not do this or that, which 
thou oughtefl: to do, or refrain, but when 
thou pt lafhed like a dull Jade, thou wilt re¬ 
form it. fear of a whip will make thee do,or not 
do. Do that voluntarily then which thou canft 
do, and muft do by compulfion ; thou maift 
refrain if thou wilt, and maftcr thine affedi- 
ons. e jis in a City, (faith ^elanflhon) ^ * 
they do by fubborn rebellious rogues, that will f affett 
not fubmit thewfelves io political judgement, nnim. 

compel them by force j fo muf we do by our 
affections. If the heart will not lay afide thofe 
vicious motions, and the phantape thofe fond^qliZl ^ 
imaginations, we have another for^ gf govern- ccAnnt po- 
mentto enforce and refrain ourbutwardmem- Uticohn- 

bers, that they be not led by our pajpons, 
appetite will not obey, let the moving faculty fZTita 
over-rule her, let her refift and compel her Deus nobis 

to do otherwife. In an ague the appetite would i^Hdit 
drink • fore eyes that itch, would be rubbed - 
but reafon faith no, and therefore the moving fZlm ; 
faculty will not do it. Our phantafie would ft cor non 

tiofm affeaum , mmbra foras coercenda funt, nt riiaTin^quU 
ajjea'us impllat 3 d!* locomotiva, qu.e berlli imperio obtemptrat^ 

H h z intrude 
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o , intrude a thoufandfears, fufpicions, Chimera s 
' upon us, but we have reafon to refift, yet we 

let it be overborn by our appetite- 
nation enforeeth Spirits which hy an admirable 

fplritiis, & league of nature compel the nerves to obey, 
inde nervl and they oUr feveral limbs: we give too much 
mvm^, paffions* And as to him that is 

tmperant hck of an ague, all things 
imxgim- unpleafant, wuw ex tibi vitio, h\i\\ I latarclOy 

timi & not in the meat, but in our lafte : fo , 
things are offenfive to us, not of thetnfelves, the Comedy, 

mifO-bili . o _ . ifatilftnliP- Memo eli n. 

friend. * I live here (faith hej tn agreatCtty^^n-^^ 

where I have a multitude of acquaintance, but vltatemag. 

not a man of all that company, with whom J &turbi 

dare familiarly breath, or freely jefi. Where- 

fore I expebb thee, / defire thee, I fend for 

thee • for there be many things which trouble fumns quo- 
and molefl me, which had 1 but thee in pre- fafpl-^ . 
fence, I could quickly disburden my if 
in a walking dijeourfe. The like peradven- 
ture may he and he fay with that old man in re pojfmns, 

~ ■ Huare te 

but out of our corrupt judgement, jealoufie, 
txequen- fufpicion and the like we pull thefe mifehiefs ^ 
dim quod jjpofi Qur own heads. 
juhent. If then our judgement be fo depraved, our 

reafon over-ruled. Will precipitated, that we 
cannot feek our own good, or moderate our 
felves, as in this difeafes commonly it is, the belt 
way for eafe is to impart our mifery to lome 
friend, not to fmother it up in our ownbreaft; 
alitur vitium crefcitque tegendo, ^ c. and that 
which was moft offenfive to us, acaufeor rear 
and grief, quod nunc te coquit, another hell • 

pOvid for g ftrangulat inclufm dolor atq-, exafiuat 

rrlftMb.e,. intm, grief concealed ftrangles the foul ^ but 
h Part id- when as we fiiall but impart it to fome dilcreet, 
P0S inde friend, it is ^ inftantly removed, 
“".T; by his counfel happily, wifdom, perfwafion, 
fknt^&ve- advice, his good means, which we eould not 
hit exone- ocherwife apply unto our felves. A iriends 
rata, in eos ^^oy^fel is a charm, like mandrake wine, euros 

fifU; and as a t Bull that « 
mr. tree, becomes gentle on a fudden ( which 
Arifl. Eth. {omt, faith * Plutarch, interpret of .good 

words ) fo is a favage, obdurate heart molli- 

tSZtl. fied by fair fpeeches. gU 
26. cen.2. in complaining ( as'j' Jjidore holds) and tts a 

sympof. folace to relate it, 
lib. 6.c.\o. 
t Epiji. 8. 
lib, 3. Ad- 
verfa for 
tuna habet 
in querelis 
levamen- 
tum ; & 
malorum 
relatio, 
&c. 
^ Alloqui- 
7im chari 
jiivaty & 
jolamen 
amid. 

* ’Aya^ 0 'b^iv ira.i§s. 

Friends confabulations are comfortable at all 
times, as fire in winter, dhade in fummer, 
quale fopor feffis in gramine, meat and drink 
to him that is hungry or athirft ; rOemcn- 
tus Collyrium is not fo foveraign to the eyes 
as this is to the heart j good words are cheer¬ 
ful and powerful of themfelves, but much more 
from friends, as fo many props, mutually lu- 
ftaining each other like Ivie and a wall, which 

•f Emblem. Corner arias hath Well illuftrated in an Em- 
54- 1- . jcenit animum [implex vel [ape nair- 

ratio, the fimple narration many times eafeth 
our diftreffed mind, and in the midft of great- 
eft extremities j fo divers have been relieved, 

i As m- by i exonerating themfelves to a faithful 
vid did to . he fees that which_we cannot fee for 

paffionand difeontent, he pacifies our minds, 
1 bam. 20. affwage our anger •, 

quanta inde voluptas, qua?2ta fecuritas, Chry- 

fojlome adds, what pleafure, what fecurity by 
•j* Seneca that means I \ Nothing fo available, ^ t at 
Epift. 67. [q much refrejheth the foul of man. Tully,^s 

I remember, in an Epiftle to his dear friend 
Atiens, much condples the def€<ff: of »uch a 

Nemo e(i meorum amicorum hodie, a, 
cApud quern expromere occulta mea auaeam, fideramus, 

and much inconvenience may both he and he te arcejft- 

fuffer in the mean time by it. He or he, or 
whofoeverthen labours of this malady, by all 
means let him get fome trufty friend, ^Semper me folid- 
habens Pylademque aliquem qui caret Orefiem, tant & an-‘ 
a Pylades, to whom freely and fecurely he gunt, qu<e 

may open himfelf. _ For as in all other 
currences, fo it is in th4s, S? quis in asnahlus, 
afcendijfet, gfre. as he faid in Tally, If a man unius am- 
had gone to heaven,the beauty^of the buiationU 

ftars errant, fixed, &c. infuavU ^rit 

admiratio, it will do him no pleafure, except 
he have fome body to impart what he hath k ovid. 
feen. It is the heft thing in the world, VLsfveami- 

1 Seneca therefore advifeth in fuch a cafe, 
get a trufy friend, to whom we may freely 

and fincerely pour out our fecrets nothing optimum 
fo delighteth and eafeth the mind, as when ep amicutu 

we have a prepared bo fome, to which our Je- 

crets may defeend, of whofe confpience we are 

ajfitred as our own, whofe fpeech may eafe fecreta no- 
OUT fuccourlefs eflate, counfel relieve, mirth ftja infun- 

expell our mourning, and whofe very fight 

may be acceptable unto ut. It was the coun- 
fel which that politick ™ (ommineus gave to animum, 
all princes, and others diftreffed in mind, by quam ubi 

occafion of Charles of Burgundy, 

was much perplexed, firfi to pray to God, and ra, in qua 
lay himjelf open to him, and then to fome fife- fecreta 
cial friend, whom we hold moft dear, to tell defeendant, 

all our grievances to him ; nothing fo ford- 
ble to firengthen, recreate and healthe wound- 

ed foul of a miferable man* ac tua: 
quorum 

fermo folitudinm lmiat,fmUntiA con fHum' expedUt, hilar it as tn- 
ftitiam diffipet, confpeclufque ipfe ddebtet. tn , 
mum confugiamus, & ptccatis veniam precemur, inde ad 
cui plurimumtribuimus,nos patefaciamus totos, & animi vulnus 
ajfLigimur: nihil ad rcficitndum animum efficacius. 

SUB- 
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fiat. 

* Aphor. 
p'im. 

10, 

ti Obfer- 
•vando m0‘ 
hi igefltis, 
fnanuSi pe¬ 
des, oculos, 
phantafi- 
am. Pifo. 
oMidier 
Pielancho- 
lid. correpta 
«x long a 
niiri pere- 
grinatione, 

iracm- 
db omnibus 
refpondens , 
qum mx- 
ritus do- 
mum rever- 
fus, prater 
[pern, &c. p Fra do- 
lore mori- 
turus qmm 
nuncixtum 
effet uxo- 
rem pepe~ 
tifie fili- 
um, fnbit'o 
rtcupera- 
vit. 

SUBSECT. 2. 

Help from friends by counfel^ comforty fair 
and font meanSy voitty deviceSy fatisfaElh 

ony alteration of his tourfe of lifcyremoving 
objeSisy cfic. 

WHen the Patient of himfelf is riot able 
to rcfift, or overcome thefe heart-eat¬ 

ing pafiions, his friends or phyfician muft be 
ready to fupply that which is wanting. Sua 
erit hnmanitatis fapientia ( which * Tally 
injoyneth in like cafe) fquid erratatny cu- 

rarCy am improvifamy fad diligentia corri- 
gere. They muft all joyn •, nec fatis medicoy 
I'aith * HippocrateSy faum fecijfe officiimy nifi 

fmm qHoqne agrotptSy fnum afianteSy gfi-c, 

Firft they muft cfpecially beware, a melancholy 
difcontented perfon ( be it in what kind of me¬ 
lancholy foever) never be left alone or idle : but 
as Phyficians prefcribe phyfick, earn cufiodidykt 
them pot be left unto themfelves, but with fome 
company or other, left by that means they ag¬ 
gravate and increafe their difeafe • non oportet 
agros hajufmodi ejfe folos •vel inter ignotoSy 
•vel inter eos qaos non amant am negligunty \ 

as Rod^ a Fonfeca Tomi i. conful. 35. pre- 
feribes. Lugentes cujlodire folemm (faith 

Seneca) ne folitadine male utantm ; we 
watch a forrowful perfon, left he abufe his 
folitarinefs, and fo fhould we do a melancholy 
man; fet him about fome bufinefs, exercife or 
recreation, which may divert his thoughts, 
and ftill keep him otherwife intent ; for his 
phantafie is fo reftlefs, operative and quick, 
that if it be not in perpetual adion, ever em¬ 
ployed, it will work upon it felf, melancho- 
lize, and be carryed away inftantly, with 
fome fear, jealoufie, difeontent, fufpicion, 
/ome vain conceit or other. If his weak- 
nefs be fuch, that he cannot difeern what is 
amifs, corred or fatisfie, it behoves them by 
counfel, comfort, or perfwafion, by fair or foul 
means, to alienate his mind, by fome artifi¬ 
cial invention, or fome contrary perfwafion, 
to remove ail objeds, caufes, companies, oc> 
cafions, as may any wayes raolcft him, to hu¬ 
mour hira‘, pleafe him, divert him, and if it 
be poflible, by altering his courfe of life, to 
give him fecurity and fatisfadion. If he con¬ 
ceal his grievances, and will not be known of 
ihtmy'^ They maji obferueby his looks ygeflares y 
motions, phantafie, Vehat it is that offends, 

and then to apply remedies tnto him ; many 
are inftantly cured, when their minds are fa- 
tisfied* o zAlexander makes mention of a 
woman, that by reafon of her hmbands long 

abfence in travel, was exceeding peevifh and 
melancholy, bat when jhe heard her hmband 
was retartiedy beyond all expectation, at the 

firfi fight of him, fbe was freed from all fear, 
withoat help of any other phyfick^reflored to 

her former health. Trincavelhu confil. 12. 

lib. I. hath fuch a ftory of a Tenetian, that 
being much troubled with melancholy, P and 

ready to dye for grief, when he heard his wife 

was brought tobedof a fon, infant ly recovered'. jQe 

As Alexander concludes, q If oar imagina- 
tions be not inveterate, by this art they may 
be cared, efpecially, if they proceed from fach 
acaafe. No better way to fatisfie, than x.(yP‘^^'*siorigi 

remove the objed, caufe, occafion, if by any Maver/r 
arc or means poflible we may find it out; tall anl- 
If he grieve, ftand in fear, be in fufpicion, ficio imx- 

fufpence, or any way molefted, fecure him, 
Solvitarmalam,g{yt him fatisfadion, the cure 
is ended ^ alter his courfc of life, there needs prafenim 
no other Phyfick. If the party be fad, or ubl malutfi 

Otherwife affeded, confider f faith Trallia- 

nm ) the manner of it, all circamflances, tluf^occa- 
and forthwith make a fadden alteration, by fmem hx- 
removing the occafions, avoid all terrible ob- tuirit. 
jeds, heard or feen, ^ monftrous and prodigi- J* 

om tales of devils, fpirits, ghoftsitra- 'si'nti- 
gical ftories • to fuch as are in fear they ftltlx aut 
ftrike a great impreflion, renew many times, 
dhd recal fuch Chimera s and terrible fidions 
into their minds. ^ ^Afake not fo much as 

mention of them in private talk^, or a dumb aliud quid 
flsew tending to that parpofe : fuch things torurn, quti 

( faith Galatem ) are cjfenfive to their imagi- 

nations. And to thdfe chat are now in for- nmfacm 
row, '^Seneca forbids all Jad companions, and pofunt. 
fach as lament', a groaning companion is an P Pvitanii 

enemy to quietnefs. ^ Or if there be any fmh 
party, at whofe prefence the Patient is not 

well pleafedy he mafl' be removed • gentle t yequs 
fpeeches, and fair means mafl firfl be tryed' 

no harfh language a led, or uncomfortable 

words • and not expel, as fome do one mad- rtrum hu- 

nefs with another •, he that fo doth, is madder jujmodi 
than the Patient himfelf • all things muft be difplictt^, 

quietly compoled • everfanon evertenda, fed , 
erigenda, things down muft not be dejeded, 
but reared, as Crato counfelleth • y he mafl be nxtionl 
quietly and gently ufed, and we fhould not do ^dimbrxrei 
any thing againft his mind, but by little and 
little effed iti As an horfe that ftarts at a ^JftTde* 
drum or trumpet, and will not endure i\\Q mor. cap.'j, 
fiiooting off a piece, may be fo manned by art, ^ TranquiU 

and animated, that he cannot only endure, but 
is much more generous at the hearing of fuch 
things, much more couragious than beipre, omiade- 
and much delighteth m it ; they muft not be plorantes; 
reformed ex abrupto, but by all art and infinu- 
acion, made to fuch companies, afpeds, ob- 
jeds they could not formerly away with. Ma- comes per- 
ny at firft cannot endure the fight of a green turbxtus, 

wound, a fick man, which afterward become 
good Chirurgeons, bold Empiricks: A horfe 
ftarts at a rotten poft afar off, which coming qmqueho- 
near, he quietly pafleth< 'Tis much in the mnm, x 
manner of making fuch kind of perfons, be 
they never fo averfc from company, bafiiful, 
folitary, timorous, they may be made at laft prJfentix' 
with thofe Roman Matrons, to defire nothing xmavtndx^ 

more than in a publick fhew, to fee a full 
company of gladiators breath out their 

tundendi \ 
ft quis in- 

fxniam ab ivfamx fic enrari aflimet, &proierv'e utitur, mxgisquxm 
xger infinit. crato confil. 184. Scoltxii. y Molliter ac'fuaviter 
xger tratedu^j nec ad ea adlgatur qu,e non curati 

If 
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i Ob fiifpi- 
clones^ cu- 
ras^iemiUa- 
tionim^ am- 
bitionm^ 
iras, &c. 
quas locus 
ilk mini- 
fir at ^ <& 

186 otherwife be accuftomed to 
foch diftafteful and difpleafing objeds, 

the beft way then is generally to avoid them. 
MontannsconfiL 2Z^. to the Earl oi Mont- 
fort a Courtier, and his Melancholy Patient, 
advifeth him to leave the Court, by reafon of 
thofe continual difcontents , crofTes, abufes, 
^ cares^ ftifpcions^ emftlatiofts, ambition, an¬ 
ger, jealoafie, which that place afforded, and 
which farely canfed him to he jo melancholy 
at thefirji: 
eJMaxima qttaq-^ domus fervis efi plena fn- 

perhts ^ 
A company of fcolfers and proud Jacks, are 

qucftcif- commonly converfant and attendant in fuch 
fent mlan- places, and able to make any that is of a fofc 
oo icmn. quietdifpofition ( as many times they do) ex 

fialto infanim, if once they humour him, a 
very Idiot, or ftark mad. A thing too much 
pradifed in all common focieties , and they 
have no better fport than to make themfeljiies 
merry by abufing forae filly fellow, or to take 
advantage of another mans weaknefs. In fuch 
cafes as in a plague, the beft remedy is cito, 
longe, tarde: ( for to fuch a party, efpccially 
if he be apprehenfive, there can be no greater 
mifery ) to get him quickly gone far enough 
off, and not to be over-hafty in his return. If 
he be fo ftupid, that he do not apprehend it, 
his friends fhould take feme order , and by 
their diferetion fupply that which is wanting 
in him, as in all other cafes they ought to do. 
If they fee a man Melancholy given, folitary, 
averfe from company, pleafe himfelf with 
fuch private and vain meditations, though he 
delight in it, they ought by all means to feek 
to divert him, to dehort him, to tell him of 
the event and danger that may come of it. 
If they fee a man idle, that by reafon of his 
means otherwife, will betake himfelf to no 
courfe of life, they ought ferioufly to admo- 
nifii him, he makes a noofe to imangle him- 
Iclf, his want of imployment will be his 
undoing. If he have fuftained any great lofs, 
fuffered arepulfe, difgrace, if it bepofti- 
ble, relieve him. tf he defire ought, let him 
be fatisfied •, If in fufpence, fear, fufpicion, let 
him^tbe fecured : and if it may conveniently 

, be, give him his hearts content ^ for the body 
cannot be cured till the mind be fatisfied. 

t N/fi^ pri- I Socrates in Plato would preferibe no Phyfick 

''^'■batifi- Charmides head-ach, till firfl he had eafed 
his trouhlefome mind • body and foul muff be 
cured together, as head and eyes. 

'‘Ocalam non curabis fine toto capite, 
JSlec capiit fine toto corpore, 
Nec totum corpus fine animd. 

If that may not be hoped or expetfted, yet 
^ Egr<no. eafe him with comfort, cheerful fpeeches, fair 

promi fes, and good words, perfwade him, ad- 
vife him. Many, faith ® Galen, have been 
cured by good counjel and perfwafion alone, 
Heavtnefs of the heart of man doth bring it 
down, but a good word rejoyceth it, Prov. 
12. 25. and there is he that fpeaksth words 
like the pricking of a fword, but the tongue 
of a wife man is health, Ver. i8. Oratio\ 

us animnm 
tUY 
mum cii- 
rafj'et ■, 
oc'ili jim 
eaplts, nec 
corpus fine 
crurncL cu- 
rnri potefl. 

non pane os 
fxrii.vimus, 
anbni mo- 
tlbas ad 
debit urn 
ri'vocatis. 
lib. i. de 
fanit, tn- 
tnd. 

namque faucit animi efl remedium, a gentle 
fpeech is the, true cure of a wounded foul, as 
^ Plutarch contends out of cadifchylus and ^ Confol.ad 
Euripides, if it be wifely adminifired, it eafeth ^boboni. 
grief and pain, as divers remedies do many fapientfr^^ 

other difeafes : /Tis incantationis infiar, 2L&fuotem- 
charm, <taEfluantis animi refrigerium , ndhi- 
true Nepenthe of Homer, which was no Indian 

Ranc or feigned medicine, which Epidam„a ZZ 
Thonts wife fent Helena for a token, as Ma- diverfd 
crobrius 7. Saturnal, Goropim Hermat.Ub, do- 
Greg, NazdansLen and others fuppofe, but op- ■ 
portunity of fpeech: Helena sbouk. Me--ZS- 
dea s unction, Venus Girdle, (Jirces Cup, can- vat. 
not fo inchant, fo forcibly move or alter as it 
doth. A letter fent or read will do as much j 
multum alievor quum tuas literas lego , I am 
much eafed, as f Tally vim to Pomponius At^f nb. 12. 
ttem, when I read thy letters, and as Julianm rpifi 
the Apoftate once fignified to Maximus the 
Philofopher j as zAlexander flept with Ho¬ 
mers works, fo do I with thine Epiftles, tan- 

cjuam Paoniis medicamentis, eafque afidue 
tanquam recentes ^ novas iteramm , feribe 
ergo, & affidue feribe, or elfe come thy felf ^ 
amicus ad amicum venies, Affurcdly a wife 
and well fpoken man may do what he will in 
fuch a cafc; a good Orator alone , as ^T«//y 
holds, can alter affedions by power of his elo- eZnam 
quence, comfort fuch as are affiibied, erebl fuch afiiblos, 

AS are depreffed, expell and mitigate fear,lufi, deducit 
anger, efre. And how powerful is the charm 
of a difcrect and dear friend i lUc regit 4ims c,Td7m,s 
mmos& timpratiro!. What may not btimfrimis, 
effect ? As Chremes told <sJMenedemus, Fear ^ 
not, conceal it not Ofriend, but tell me what 
it is that troMts thee, and IjhaUfarely 
thee by comfort, coimfel, or in the matter it i. 
filf. ^ (tArncldus lib. i. breviar, cap, 18. 
fpeaks of an Ufurer in his time, that upon a 
lofs much melancholy and difeontent was fo*,"'’"" 
cured. As imagination, fear, grief, caufe fuch miu! « ^ 
paliions, fo conceits alone, redified by good tonfoUndn, 
hope, counfel, ^c. are able again to help : and eonflh, 

"tis incredible how much they can do in fuch a Z-I! 
cafe, as ^Trincavelius illuftrates by an ex- e Novi fa- 
ample of a Patient of his • Porphyrias the Phi- 'otratorm 
lofoper (in Plotinus life, written by him ) re- ‘‘■'oarm 
lates , that being in a difeontented humour 
through unfufferable anguiOi of mind, he vi^% tm, qli 
going to make away himfelf; but meeting by fnultam pe- 
chance his Mafter Plotinus, who perceiving bv 
his diftraded looks all was not well, u?geL«ft 
himto confefshis grief.- which when be had ro«y?/. 12. 
heard, he ufed fuch comfortable fpeeches, that ificredibiie 
he redeemed him e faucibus Erebi, pacified 
his unquiet mind, infomuch that he was eafily^^^^'^^* 
reconciled to himfelf, and much abalhed to ifliuZdi 
think afterwards, that he fhould ever entertain 
fo vile a motion. By all means therefore, 
fair promifes, good words, gentle perfwafions Hffik, 
are to be ufed, not to be too rigorous at RrP:, ft feverior, 
S or to infidt over them, not to deride, neHebl verum mi- 

or contemn, but rather, zs Lernniusexhomth, fpf 
to pity, and by allplaufible means to feek,^ to re-!fLfffZ* 
duce them: but if fatisfadion may not be had, depkm. 
mild courfes, promifes, comfortable fpeeches, 1-2.c. 

and 
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ZJZ^omkl will not take place-, then as ,his handi pinched^him by the nofe, jnaking ^ 
and gooa cou lih. 2. c. 14-. him believe that flefh was cut from it. Forefins 
Chri%pherm a determines,/.^. 3. ^. H 

' de Mel. to handle them more roughly , to 
h cap. 7. threaten and chide, faith ^t.^/tow.«r..j,ternhe 
idm'Pifo (htnetimes or as will have them, to 

|j(),ed and whipped, as we do by a flatting 

itmdil- horfe, ‘that is affrighted without a 
^T'nihit js VRhafis advifeth , one while to Jfen!^ fair 

y and flatter j another while to t err ipe and chide, 

S?' as they (hall fee eaufe. . 
yta vice When none of thefe precedent remedies 
bundlan- ^vill avail, it will not be amifs, which 

"’f narola and <ty£lian Montaltns fo much com- 
tmuT mend, cUvum clavo peflere Uo drtve oat one 

tcutianu pajfion with another, or by fome contrary paf 
islvtro fion as they do bleeding at nofe by letting 
jmrit ex jpj ^he arm, to expel one fear with ano- 

‘i/ ther, one grief with another. flrifiopherns 

TxaM a rezo accounts it rational PhyGck, 
accidentCi 
aut de 
amljjtom 

ZiZ) r‘toothrorw"ound him, to geld him faith 
amici, in- + TUterus, as they did Epileptical Patients 01 

becaufe it quite alters the temperature, 
that the j)ain of the one may mitigate the 

nuFiZt'iZe'i and Lemmus much approves 
it to ufe an hard wedge to an hard knot, to 
drive out one difeafe with another, to pull ouc 

him believe that flefh was cut from it. Foreflus 

obf lib. 1. had a melancholy Patient, who 
thought he was dead, ^ he put a fellow in a{ ciflam 
chefi, like a dead man by his beds fide, and pofuit ex , 

made him rear himfelf a little , and eat: 
melancholy man asked the counterfeit, whether 

dead men ufe to eat meat ? he told him yea • in quern 
whereupon he did eat Itkewife and was cured, cilium fe 

Lemnius hb. 2; cap, 6i de 4. complex, hath ma- 
ny fuch inflances, and fovianus Pontanus Ldr^p^uii 
c. 2. ofWifd, of the like : but amongft the in eijh . 
reft I find one moft memorable , regiftred in )J-cens,&cl 

the ^ Chronicles, of an Advocate of 
before mentioned, who believed verily 

he was dead, &c, I read a multitude of ex¬ 
amples, of melancholy men cured by fuch ar¬ 
tificial inventions. 

SUBSECT. 

a remedy. 

trodiicxn 
hr nova, 
contraria 

debemus, 
&c. 
HI Lib. 3. 

cap. 14. 

iCap.^. 

1 _ 1 MAny and fundry are the means, whicH 
Philofophers and Phyfitians have pre- 

1 K ..orn nr riic di.c iiiiiv umreat^ vwv , fctibed to cxhilaratc a forrowful heart, to 
i- Brief other • " and Ikitmotie that Wat divert thofe fixed and intent cares and medir 

f ijy: 7,Zttan a,7, hy rk/Wt/rJ rations, which in this malady fo much offend, 

cominr of his tmmia Hfon him. .f We may but m my Hgement, none fo prefenc, none fo 
wmM; ^ j^onj Scaliger calls meadaci- powerful, none fo appofire as a cup of ffrong 

Tit art Lr^^T’thc father of hes, ^Fah.as drink, mirth, mufick, and merry company. 

Maximus that renowned Conful of in a 
battel fought with the King of the Allobroges, at 
the river Jfaurus w^is fo rid of a quartan ague. 

Tcay. ralejfus in his controverfies, holds tins an ex- 
caftratio cellent remedy, and if it be difcreetly ufed in 
olimd jbis malady, better than any Phyfick. 
VrlfnZr Sometimes again by feme P feigned lye, 
lis defpera- ftrange news, witty device, artificial inventi- 
tis, &c. on, it is not amifs to deceive them. ^ Ai 
VI lib. I. hate thofe, {mh Alexander, that negleti 

or deride, fo they will give ear to fuch as 

win footh them up. Jf they fay they have 
fwAlowed froggs , or a fnake , by all means 
grant it, andtell them you can eaply cure it: 

qis an ordinary thing. ‘Thilodotusihc. Phyfi* 
tian cured a melancholy King, that thought 

lum cuneum his head was off, by putting a leaden cap 
adhibemus. thereon • the weight made him perceive it, 

• and freed him of his fond imagination. A 
hZfifm'wotaan in the (zid Alexander , fwallowed a 
irreurfu, Serpent as flic thought j he gave her a vomit, 
inopinato gjjd conveyed a Serpent, fuchasflie conceived, 

ZZLam 'hto the bafon; upon the fight of it fhe was 
ZX7 amended. The pleafaniefl dotage that ever 
o Lib. 7. I read, faith ^ Laurentius, was of a Gentleman 
cap. $0. in at in Italy, who was afraid to pifs, left 
acie pug- he drowned • the Phyfi- 

qZtanl cians caufed the bells to be rung backward, and 
liberatus told him the town was on fife , whereupon he 

made water, and was immediately cured. Ano- 
p Jacchi- fuppofed his nofe fo big that he fliould dafli 

agsinft the wall if heffirred: his Phyfician 
Mont.c.iS. took a great peice of flefh, ant^fiolding it in 
<j lJ.b. I. 
cap. 16. averfantur eos qui torum afecim rident, contemnunt. Si 
Tanas & viper as comedijje fe put ant, concedere debemus, & fpem de 
cur a facer e* x Cap. Z.dt melt 

cap.$. Sic 
morbum 
morbo, ut 
clavum 
clavo, re- 
tundimus, 
^ malo 
nodo ma- 

Ecclus 40.,20. Wine and mufck.rejoyce 

heart. Rhajiscont. g. Trail. 15‘ Aitomarm,2nag- 
cap,. 7. iy£lianus Montaltus c, 26. Ficinus, namvim 
'Bened. Viclor. Faventinus are almoft immo- habet muf 

derate in the commendation of it •, a moll for- 
cible mtdkmQ^ Jacchinus calls it: JafonTra- 

tenfs, a moji admirable thing, and worthy of Admiran- 
conjideration, that can fo mollifie the mind, dap)^e&'^ 

and flay thoje tempeftuous ajfeliions of it. Mu- 

ftca ef mentis medicina moejia , a roaring- 
meg againft Melancholy, to rear and TQwhtquodjbno- 
the languifhing foul, y affecting not only the rum con-l 

ears, but the very arteries, the vital and anU 

mal fpiritf, it ereUs the mind, and makes if ^yyioinat^ 

nimble. Lemnius inftitt cap, 44* , This rt jifiatque 
will effed in the moft dull, fevere and forrow-^ 
ful fouls, 2 expell grief with mirth , 

there be any clouds , duff or dreggs of cares ^ j^^nguens 
yet lurking in our thoughts, moft powerfully it animm 
wipes them ail away, Salisbur. folit. lib, i,inds erigi- 

cap, 6. and that which is more, it will m 
form all this in an inftant : “ Cheat up the 

countenance, expell aujlerity, bring in hilarUagioitfsd 
ty {Girald, Camb. cap, 12. Topogi Hiber,)&fonitu^ 

inform our manners, mitigate anger-, 

nans { Dipnofophifl, lib, 14; cap, 10.) difufo;fpi- 
it an infinite treafure to fuch as aare endowed ritus turn 
with it; Dulcifonum reficit triflia cor da me~vitalestud 

los, Fohanus Heffus, Many other Properties 
^Caffiodorus epift,^. reckons up of this 

reddens , 
agilem, &c. z Mufica venuflite ful mentes feveriores _capiti 
&c. 3. Aiimos trifles fiibito exhilarat, nuhilos vultus ferenat, 
aufleritatem reponit, jucunditatem exponit, barbariemqke facit def^ 
ponere gentes, mores inflituit, iracundiam mitigo-t, b cythara tri- 
flitiam jucundat, timidos furores Attenuat, cruentam fcvltiamblunde 
reficit, UngHorem, &ci j........ 
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170 divine Mufick, not only to expel the greateft 
griefs, but it doth extenuate fears andfnrieSj 
appea/eth cruelty^abateth heavinefs, and to fuch 
as are watchful it caufeth quiet ref ^ it takes 
away fpleen and hatred ^ be it iiiftruraental, 
vocal, wiiii brings, wind, a fpiritu, fine 
rnanunm dextentate guherneturj ^c, it cures 

. all irkfomnefs and heavinefs of the Soul, 
d caj ^9 dL^bourii g men that fing to their work, can 

t Vet, Are 
tine. 

lib. I. 

fol. 27. 

t Lilt, de 
Natali 
cap. 12. 

4^ ^ --j 
tell as much, and fo can fouldiers when they 
go to fight, whom terror of death cannot fo 
much affright , as the found of trumpets, 
drum , fife, and fuch like mufick animates • 
fnetus enim rrortis^ as f Cenforinus informeth 
us, mufica depellitur. It ma^s a child quiet^ 
the nuifes fong, and many times the found of 
a trumpet on a fudden, bells ringing, a carr- 
mans whiffle, a boy finging fome ballad tune 
early in the ffreet, alters, revives, recreates a 
refflefs patient that cannot fleep in the night, 
&c. !n a word, it is fo powerful a thing that 
it ravifheth the foul, regina fenfuum, the 
Queen of the fenfes, by fweet pleafwre (which 
is an happy cure ) and corporal tunes pacific 
our incorporeal foul, fine ore Icquens , domi- 
vatum in animam exercet^ and carries it be¬ 
yond it felf, helps, elevates, extends it. Sea- 
liger exercit, 302. gives a reafon of thefe. 
ettedfs, ^ becaufe the fpirits about the heart 

fQintmqu take in that trembling and dancing air into 
CS' I ft 

aoitiit moved togethery and fiirred up 
tmrihm />, or elfe the mind as fome fuppofe har 

e Qjiod 

Melancholy,and will drive away the Devil him- 
felf. Canus a Rhodian Fidler in k Philofiratus^ k Lib ' 
when Apollonius was inquifitive to know what cap. f 
he could do with his pipe, told him, That he 
would tmke a melancholy man merryy and him 
that was merry, much merrier than before, a 
lover more inamoured , ^ religious man more tantem tf. 
devout, Jfmenias the Theban, ^ Chiron the ^0 fiipfo 
Centaure is faid to have cured this and many 
othpr difeafes by mufick alone : as now they 
do thofe , faith I •Bodtne, chat are troubled S? 
with S. Titus Bedlam dance, ® Timotheus the reli- 
Mufitian compelled Alexander to skip up and di- 
down, and leave his dinner Hike the tale o(l{ZrZ 
the Frier and the Boy ; whom diciv.nptm,'& 
Vetyltb. ij.cap. 14. fo much commends ior e-dneos cq. 
If. Who hath not heard how Davids harmo- Icndospa- 
ny drove away the evil fpirits from King [5^7* 
Saul, iSam, 16, and fhjha when he v/2LScom‘s^ 
much troubled by importunate Kings, c2i\kd Myth.lib. 

for aMinffrel, and when he played, the hand 4'cap. 12, 
of the Lord came upon him, 2 King, 3. Cen- ^ 
forwm de natali cap. 12. reports how Afcle-rat Muftca 
piades the Phyfitian helped many frantick per- jurorem 
Ions by this means, phreneticorum mentes mor- 
bo turbatas--J^fonPratenfis capture 
nia hath many examples, howClinias and Em- 'bcoZivL 
pedocles cured fome defperately melancholy, cardan. 
and fome mad by this our Mufick. Which S’ 
becaufe it hath fuch excellent vertues, belike 

Homer hnogs in Phemius playing, and the, 
. a. - finging at the banquet orthc gods, * 

zr^i-ioA- tnonically compofed, is roufedupacthe tunes AriflotlePolit. l.^,c,$, T^latoz. de lenbm 
dSntZ not only men that are fo j highly approve it , and fo do all Politicians! 

aneCTcd, but almoft all other creatures. You j Thetjy^f^, have graced Mufick, and vm in pr 

J 
fpiritu 
mufeuli 
rnoventur. 

t Arbofes 
radicibm 
avulfx, 
&c. 

know the x.Pitoi Hercules Callus,Orpheus,zxid 
inde exci- Amphion,falices animas Ovid csilh them, that 
tantH)\ it could faxa movere fono tejiudinis, &c. make 

flocks and ffones, as well asbeaffs, and other 
animals dance after their pipes.* the dog and 
hare, wolf and lamb • vicinumque lupo prabuit 
agna latus • clamofus graculus, jiridula cor- 
titx, C^r hvis aquila, ^%PhiloflratusdeCct\hes 
it in his images, ffood all gaping upon Orphe¬ 
us •, and t trees pulled up by the roots, came 
to hear him, Et comitemquercum pinus arni¬ 
ca trahit, 

Arion made filhes follow him, which, as 
oiAnthmy ‘^^pnion experience evinceth,%re much affeded 
in de- ^ith mufick. All finging birds are much plea- 
fcripc. fed with it, efpecially Nightingales, if we may 
C(irnr4>al hthevzCalcagninus • and Bees amongft: the 
Whales, tJiough they be flying away, when they 
that they ^ny ringling found , will tarry behind, 
will come S Hindes, Horfes, Dogs, 'Rears, are 
and ffew ex:ecdingly delighted with it. Seal, exerc. 3 02, 
Sdng'a^ Agi'i^pa Ms lib. 2. cap. 24. and in 
the found m ihe midff 0: a lake there be certain 
ofatrum- floating Iflands, (if ye will believe itjthataf- 

termulickwill dance! 
But to leave all declamatory fpeeches in 

preuie ^ef divine Mufick, I will confine my felf 
to my proper lubjed: befides that excellent 
power it hath to expellmany other difeafes, it 

J. jol. 

g Decerve-] 
cquo, cane, 
urfo idem 

made it one of the liberal fciences, though it 
be now become mercenary. All Civil Com¬ 
monwealths allow it; Cnem Manlius f as * Li- ^ Libro^, 
vius relates) Anno ab urb, cond. 567. brought capit. i. 
firft out 01 AJia to Rome finging wenches, 
players, jefters, and all kind of mufick to their frafm'dr 
feaffs. Your Princes, Emperours, and per-Lw/^ 
fons of any quality , maintain it in their Indonm 
Courts : No mirth without mufick. S^.Tho^ obleBamen- 
m.as Moor in his abfolute Vtopian Common- 
wealth, allows mufick as an appendix to eve- Afia in- 
ry meal, and that throughout, to all forts, vexit in 
Epibietus calls menfam mutam pr£fepe,2. table 
without mufick a manger • for the confent of 
Mujicians at a banquet, is a carbuncle fet in 
gold-^ and as the fignet of an Emerald well trim¬ 
med with gold, fo is the melody of Mufick^ in 
a pleafant banquet. Ecclus 32. t'.y, 6. P Lewes p Comins- 
the eleventh when he invited the fourth 
to come to Paris , told him that as a principal 
part of his entertainment, he fhould hear fweet 
voices of children, Jonick^znd Lydian tunes, 
exquifite Mufick, he fhould have a-and the 
Cardinal of Burbon to be his confeflbr, which vofuptate 
he ufed as a moff plaufibic argument; as to a fpcBare fo- 
fenfual man indeed it is. ^ Lucian m 

book de faltatione is afhamed to confefs ^h^t Tebrk hife 
he took infinite delight in finging, dancing, capum Ni 
mufick, womfens company, and fuch like plea- & infiptt 

fures; and if thou ( faith he ) didfl but hear ZZ‘^hfiid 
them play and dance, I know thou wouldfi be 
fo well pleafed with the objebl, that thou midcebe/'-- 

wouldft 

is a foveraign remedy againft > Defpair and 

ciurtur. \\ Nmen inefl ntmeris. iS.'epe graven morhos modiilatim 
carmen abegit, Et defperatis conciliavit openi. 

1 

I 



Parc. 2.2. reEtijied by mirth. Memb. 6. Siibi. 4. 

VfCHldfl dance for company thy felf y without 

doubt thou wilt be taken with it. So Scaliger 
t^ln mufh ingenuoufly confefTeth, exercir. 274.. am 

omsm'fi- all meafure affected with mufckj! Ido 
dm capior willingly behold them dance^ / am rnigh- 
&obUctory tily detained and allured with that grace and 
choreas It-^ comelinefs of fair women , I am well pleafed 

^tnongfi them. And what young 
pidcbrar/m IS not ? As 1C IS acceptable and conducing 
pminarm to moft, fo efpccially to a melancholy man. 
zynuftats Provided alwayes, his difeafe proceed not ori- 

Vm Inter *’8^^ 
has folutus Ittamorato, feme idle phantaftickj who capers 
curis pop in conceit all the day long, and thinks of no- 

thing elfe, but how to make Jigs, Sonnets, 
Madrigals , in commendation of hisMiftrifs. 
In fuch cafes Mufick is moft pernicious, as a 
fpur to a free horfe will make him run him- 
felfblind, or break his wind • Jncitamentum 
enim amoris mujfcaj for Mufick enchants, as 
tJMenander holds, it will make fuch melan¬ 
choly perfons mad, and the found of thofe 
Jigs and Horn-pipes will not be removed out 

jf jjg l^, of the ears a week after. Plato for this rea- 
iib.'u. fon forbids Mufick and Wine to all young men, 

becaufe they are moft part amorous, ne ignis 

addatur igniy left one fire increafe another. 
Many men are melancholy by hearing Mufick, 
but it is a pleafing melancholy that it caufeth j 
and therefore to fuch as are difeontent , in 
wo, fear, forrow, or dejedled , it is a moft 
prefent remedy, it expells cares, alters their 

r Sjmpop. greived minds,and eafeth in an inftant. Ochcr- 
(puff. 5. ^ 1- pifffarch, Mufea magis demsn- 

mltosma- vinum Mufick makes fomc men mad 
gu demsn- as a.tygre • like jiftolphos horn in Arioflo : or 
tatquam AlerCuries golden W3ind in Homer, that made 
■vlnum. fome wake, others fleep, it hath divers effeds; 

mmlTvela I'bi^ophrajlus right well prophefied, that 
muficA cu- difeafes were either procured by Mufick, or 
rcinm vel mitigated* 
infsrmtur. 

SUBSECT. 4. 

Mirth and merry company y fair objeUs, re¬ 
medies. 

iLlb.j.de IV yrirtb and merry company may not be 
J_V1 feparated from Mufick, both concerning 

purgatfan- ncceflarily required in this bufinefs. Mirth 
gummyVit- (faith * Vives) purgeth the blood, confirms 
letudinem health, caufeth a frejh, pleafing, and fine co- 
mfervaty prorogues life, whets the wit, makes the 

duclt flo- hvely and nt lor any manner of 
rentmy ni- imployment. The merrier heart, the longer 
tidiipiygra- life j A merry heart is the life of the flejh, 
turn. ^ . Prov, 14. 30. Gladnefs prolongs his dayes, 

temperaty Ecclus 30.22. and this is one ot the three 
cxlorem ex- Salernitan Dodors, D. <iJIIerrymanff). Diet, 
citaty nn- D, " which cures all difeafes^-Mens 

turdem hilarisy requies, rmderata dixta. ^ Gomefius 

corroboraty P^4^t- w. 3. de fal. gen. is a great magni- 
inveniie fier of honeft mirth, by which (faithhe) we 
corpus din 
ferv2ty vitam prorogatyingenlum acuity &homiKem negotiis quibuf 
libet aptioremreddit. Schola Salem. 'KDim conturnelia vacant ^ 
felUvA Unit ate mordent, mediocres animi agritudines fanari fe¬ 
int, &c. 

cure 
and 

many paffions of the mind, in our fslvcs, | g q 

in our friends : which )’ Galateus aliigns 
for a caufe why we love merry companions: y 
and well they deferve it, being that as ^ Mag^foL 57. 
ninus holds, a merry companion is better than Imamus 

any mufick, and as the faying is, comes 

cundiis tn via pro vehtculo , as a wagon to jaseti & 
him that is wearied on the way. fucundajacnndi. 

confabulatioyfaleSjjocty^pkAdOiditcoutk, jefts, 
conceits, merry tales, melliti verborumglobuliy^f^[^'t‘^^''‘^*. 

^sTetroniuSy^Tliny, ^Spondanus^ Cdim, amicuTlo- 
and many good Authors plead, are that foie nus & di- 

Nepenthes of Homer, Helenas boul, Venus Udus foci- 

girdle, fo renowned of old J to expel grief 
and care, to caufe mirth and gladnefs of heart, 
if they be rightly underftood> or feafonably dufuperat 

applyed. In a word, omnein me- 

^ Amor, voluptas, Venus,gaudium, ai^' 

JocuSy ludusy fermo fuavis, fuaviatio, cap 27^* 
are the true Nepenthes. For thefe caufes our b commenti 
Phyfitians generally preferibe this as a princi- lntj.odiffi 
pal engine, to batter the walls of melancholy, ^ rib. 26. 

a chjef antidote, and a fufticient cure of itjelf* 
‘Sy all means ( faith '^Mefue) procure mirth cm illui 
to thefe men in fuch things as are heard, feen, Nepenthes 
tafiedy or fmeded, or any way perceived, and 

let them have all enticements, and fair 

promifes, the fight of excellent beauties, miam, • 

attires, ornaments, delightfome paffages, to hilarita- 

difir ait their minds from fear and forrow, 
a?id fuch things on which they are fo fixed 

and intent. ® Let them ufe hunting, fports, a agri^ 
playes, jefis, merry company , as Rhafis pre- tud. capi- 
feribes, which wiH not let the mind be mo- Omni 

lefied, a cup of good drink, now and then, hear 

mufick,, ttttd have fuch companions with whom am in Us 
they are efpecially delighted; ^ merry tales or de Us qud 

toyes, drinking, finging, dancing, ana whatfo- ^Aiun 'tm 

ever elfe may procure mirth: and by no meanSj 
faith Guianerius, fuffer them to be alone, '^e- odordntar 

nediSlus Viftoriuspaventinus, in his Empirieks, autgufian- 
accounts it an efpecial remedy againft melan- 
choly, g to hear and fee finging, dancings 

maskers, mummers, toconverfe with fuch mer- 

ry fellows, and fair maids. For the beauty of & afpeftii 
a woman cheareth the countenance , Scclusff^‘^tyi^ 
36.22. f Beauty alone is a foveraign reme- 
dy againft fear, grief, and all melancholy 
fits • a charm, as Veter de la Seine, and many gotiatione 

other Writers affirm, a banquet it felf • he pcHnddy&, 

gives inftance in difeontented Menelaus that 
was fo often freed by Helenas fair face .• and ^^proJdf- 
^ Tully, 3. Tufe. cites Spicurus as a chief Pa* fis dijira- 
tron of this Tenenr* To expel grief, zn^hantureo- 
procure pleafance, fweet fmells, good diet, O'^imh 

touch, tafte,embracing,finging, dancing, fports, 
playes, and above the reft, exquifite beauties, f/wm 
quihus oculi jucunde moventur gF animi, are Solent. 

moft powerful means, obvia forma, to meeti*^^^**"^'^^ 
’ venationi- 

. hm, ludis, 
jociSy micorm confortiis, qua non jinunt animum turbari, vino & 
cantH & loci mutatione, & biberHi,&gaudio^ ex quibm prxeipue de¬ 
le Hard ur. f Pifo. ex fabulis & ludis quxrendA delect at io. Hu ver- 
fetur qui maxime grati funt, cantus & chorea ad Utitiam profimt. 
gPr^ecipue valet adexpellendam melancholiam flare in cantibrn, lu- 
dk^ & fonisy & habitars cum familiaribus, pracipue cum puellis 
pmndis. f Par. 5. de avocamentis lib. de abfolvendo ludlu. h Cor* 
ponm complexm, cantus, ludi, formx, &c. 

li or 
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i 90 
or fee a fair maid pafs by, or to be in com¬ 
pany with her* He found it by experience, 
and made good ufe of it in his own perfon, if 
Plutarch bely him not *, for he reckons up the 
names of fome more elegant pieces, ^ Leon- 

tluy Boedinn^ Hcdueia^ Nicediay that were fre¬ 
quently feen in Epicurus garden, and very fa¬ 
miliar in his houfe. Neither did he try it him- 

1 dna 
hortos V.pl 
curd frC‘ 
qiimtes. 

}ofh!liLc. fclf alone,but if we may give credit to \Jthe~ 
cmnnvit he pradifed it upon others. For when 
jlondo'erto ^ Patient was brought unto him to 

he cured, he laid himon a dovon-bed^crovpned 

ciUcltru him with a garland of fweet^fmelling flowers^ 
plunm col-a fair perfumed clofet delicately fet outy 

after a potion or two of good drinks y 

potUnm^ which he adminifired, he brought in a heauti- 
propinais ful young* wench that could play upon a Lute ^ 
pfdtria-n fp-^g dancey &c. Tully 3. Tufc, feoffs at 
addiixity Epicurus for this his profane phyfick (as well 

he deferved ) and yet Phavorinus and Stobaus 

highly approve of it ^ moff of our loofer 
Phyficians in fome cafes, to fuch parties efpe- 
cially, allow of,this j and all of them will have 
a melancholy, fad, and difeontented perfon, 
make frequent ufe of honeft fports, compa¬ 
nies, and recreations, incitandos ad Vene- 

reyriy as * Rodericus dFonfecUy will, afpeblu 
^ contaclu pulcherrimarum feeminarum, to 
be drawn to fuch conforts, whether they will 
or no. Not to be an auditor ooly , or a 

&c. 
^ ut recll- 
na-cl fid- 
vitei in 
leHim pa- 
elUyScc. 

* Tom. 2. 

conjaU.Z 5. 

fhould hut confider his gravity on the one party 

his folly and lightnefs on the other , would 
Jurely fayy there were two difiinEi perfons in 

him. Now methinks he did well in it, though 
S Salisburienfis be of opinion, that Magiftrates, g Devugit 

Senators, and grave men, fhould not defeend 
to lighter fports, ne refpub, ludere videatur • 

But as Themifioclesy ftih keep a ftern and con- tmS-vin 
ftant carriage. 1 commend Cofmus MediceSy gravesy a 

mACaflrucciusCaflrucanuSy than whoxn Italy 

never knew a worthier Captain, another Alex- 
andery \CMachiavel do not deceive us in his 
life ; when a friend of his reprehended him vel vita 

for dancing beftde his dignity ( belike at fome 
cufliion-daace) he told him again, qui f^plt 
interdiUy vix unquam noBu defipity he 
is wife in the day, may dote a little in tht dignitatm 
night. Paulm Jovius relates as much of Pope tripudiis 

Leo DecimuSy that he was a grave difereet 
ftay’d man, yet fomeiimes moftfree, and too 
open in his fports. And ’tis not altcgether 
f unfit or mif-befeeming the gravity of iuch a | 
man, if that of time, place, and fuch ^jj 
circumffanccs be obferved. »Mi fee fiultitiam to weep, ’ 
conjiliis brevem ^ and as ^ he faid in an Epigram laugh, 

to his wife, I would have every man fay to 
himfelf, or to his frirn^, S;.’,.,. 

j Hot. 
Moll, once in pleafant company by chanccy k S\t John 
I wijht that you for company would dance: Harming- ^ 

Which you refus’dy andfaid^youryears requirey fpedator, but fometimes an ador himfelf. , , , . 
Duke eji in defipere in lecoy to play the fool I NoWy Matron likey both manners and attire. 

now and then, is not amifs, there is a time for | Well Moll, if needs you will be matron-like. 

50. 

t Tpifl. 
Jim. 1. 7* 

22. tplfh 
BCi'i de- 
mum bm 

all things. Grave Socratet would be merry 
by fits, fing, dance, and take his liquor too, 
or elfe Theodoret belyes him j fo would old 
CatOy f Tully by his own confcfixon, and the 
reft. Xenophon in his Sympof. brings in5o- 
crates as a principal Ador, no man merrier 
than himfelf, and fometimes he would ® ride a 

pomsyfero- cockjhorfe with his Children, 
quo redie- —^—-equitare in arundine longd, 

(Though Alcibiades fcoffed at him for it ) 
Mix. c.*8. and well he might-, for now and then (faith 
1.2. liter. Plutarch ) the moft vertuous , honeft and 

am-graveft men will ufe feafts, jefts, and toyes, 

iiufds!' as we do fauce to our meats. So did Setpio 

ciimfiliii ^tid LaliuSy ^ ^ 

Itidensy ab * QuJ ubi fe a vulgo feena in fecreta re- 

moranty 
Virtus Scipiada cJr mitis fapientia Leli, 

Nugari cum illo,, ^ difeinUi ludere, donee 

Decoqueretur olus, foliti 

^Icibiade 
rifus e[l. 
* Hor. 

f Homln- 
buijneetiSy 

Indis 
puerilibiu 
ultra, mo- ^ 
dim dedi 
tusy adeo 
ut ficni in 

Valorous Scipio and gentle Z/<e//«a', 
Removed from the feene and rout fo cla¬ 

morous. 
Were wont to recreate themfelves their 

robes laid by, 
Whiift fupper by the Cook was making 

ready. 
eoiimgra- ^JMachiavel in the eigliih book of \ivsEloren- 
vltitemy • Hiftory, gives this note of Cofmus Medi- 

TawneZ the wifeft and graveft man of his time in 
fiderare li. Laly, that he would f now and then play the 
bir:iy duas f^ofi e^regkus fool in his carriage, and was 

fo much given to jefiers, players, and childifh 

ihlZtfi fports, to make himfelf merry, that he thaj 

diemt. 

Then trufl to this, I will thee matron like 

Tetfoto youmy love may never lejfen, 
Asyoufor Churchyhoufe ftdyobferve this leffon > 

Sit in the Church as folemn as a Saint, 

Ko deed,word,thought, your due devotion taint: 

Tail if you will your head, your foul reveal 

To him that only wounded fouls can heal: 

^e in my houfe as bufe as a 3ee, 

Having a fing for every one but me • 

Buz,z.ing in every corner, gathering hony: 

Let nothing wafte, that cofis oryieldeth mony. 

•j" And when thou feefi my heart to mirth in- f imetid 
cline, totofis li- 

7hy tongue, wit, blood, warm with good cheer 

and wine : noSle volo, 
7 hen of fweet fports let no occajion fcape, 

*But he as wanton, toying as an <tApe. 

Thofe old ^ Guteks had their Luhentiam Deam, j ui. Gl- 
goddefs of Pleafance, and the Lacedemonians nidus hij* 

inftruded from Lycurgus, did Deo Rifui fa- 

crificare, after their wars efpecially, and 
times of peace, which was ufed in Thejfaly, as Hb.2.de 

it appears by that o( ^ aMpuleius, who 
made an inftrument of their laughter himfelf; (jpg^ 
“ ‘Becaufe laughter and merriment was to fea- labor is & 
fon their labours and medefter life. ° Rifus modefli 

enim Svum atque hominum eji aterna vo- 

lii'.tas. Princes ufe jefters, players, and oedoag. 
thofe mafters of revels in their Courts, The epig. 

Romans at every fupper ( for they had no fo- 1** 

lemn dinner) ufed Mufick, Gladiators,Jefters, 
Cjrc. tis* Suetonius xe:\2Xts oiTiberius, Dionoif^nyr^ aif 

Commodus, and fo did the Creeks* BMes aduUmts.- 
Mufick, 
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^ wnvZ)'^x 
gzns fuprx 
mnitx'zs 
c.eteros 
coTji vlo- 
rum ftudi- 
ofijfmx. 

Lx nim 
vxrixs 

Mufickj in Xcy^ophons Sympof.ThilippHS ride/i- 

di ^rtifex, Philip, a Jefter, was brought to 
make fport. Pauhis Jovins in the eleventh 
book of his hiflory, hath a pretty digreAion of 
our cuiloms ^ which howfoevcr fome 
may mifconfter, I for my part, will interpret 
to the beft. * The vchole Nat$vn beyond all 
other mortal men, ts mofl given to banqueting 
and feajls •, for they prolong them many hours 
together, with dainty cheer, exquifite mufickj, 
and facete jeflers , and afterwards they fall 
a dancing and courting their mijiriffs, till it 

be late tn the night. JXolateran gives the 
% L%Ti- teflimony of this lAand, commending 
us da'ei our jovial manner of entertainment, and good 
interplitis mirth, and. methinks he faith well, there is no 
rrufkii -'t^ long may they ufe it, and all fuch 

iufiim!- fport?. (iefas reports of a Per fan 
tlsfepius King, that had one hundred and fifty maids 
horas ex- attending at his table, to play, fing and dance 
tuihuit, ac ^ p Gcraldus of an (Egyptian 

^ ‘-oiudls that kept nine Virgins ftill to waitup- 
ehlm's& on him, and thofe of mofl: excellent feature, and 
(Lmnhiis fweer voices, which afterward gave occafion 

fsminarn-n to the of that fiftion of the nine Mufcs. 
i^dugent, L/£thiopia in t^frick^, moft of 

]iSpit.ig. our A fiat ic kVrinces have done fo and do*, 
d? Mulis. thofe Sophies, Adogors,Turks, folace them- 
t Athenans felves after flipper amongft their Queens and 

^edidks^'^' Concubines, qua jucundioris cbleHamenticau- 
miti'.rii-n mine Author ) coram rege pfallere 

^ pfaltare confueverant, taking great plea- 
fure to fee and hear them fing and dance. 
This and many fuch means, to exhilarate the 
heart of meOj have been ftill pratTifed in all 

re^d mum. ages, as knowing there isno better thing to the 
pefoqabat. prefervation of mans life. What fhall I fay 

hid7ib\Z ^very melancholy man, 
q Eobanus ^ Vtcre convivu, non triflibus utere amicis, 
Hejjiu. (duos nug£ & rifus, Gr joca falfa juvant. 

Feaft often, and ufe friends not ftill fo fad, 
Whofe jefts and merriments may make thee 

glad. 
life honeft and chafte fports, fcenical fhews, 
playes, games; 

^ Accedant juvenumqtie Chori, mifieeq-^ puelU. 
And as Marflius Biciniis concludes an Epiftle 
io^BcrnardCanifianus, and fome other of his 
friends, will I this Trad: to all good Students, 
^ Live merrily O rny friends, free from cares, 

ergo Uti-,0 perplexity, anguif, grief of mind, live merri- 

‘c^l’^nb ^an- ht l^etitiae coelum vos creavit; Again and 
gitfiid, vl~ ngain I requefl you to be merry, if anything 
vite Uti. trouble your hearts , or vex your fouls, neglebi 

t Jterum and contemn it, '‘^let it pafs. ^ And this I en~ 

^ Divine atone, but as a Pry- 

“vite Uti' without this mirth , which is the 
iilud quod ^sfe and quinteffence of Phyfck, medicines, and 
cor uric, whatfoever is ufed and applyed to prolong the 
vegligite.^ life of man, is dull,dead, andof no force. Dum 

^rlftlTanl- fnunt, viviit Uti ( Seneca ) I fay be 
mm quoi merry. 
ultra ode- 
rit curare. Hor. He was both Sacerdos & Medicm. x H.ec 
autern non tarn ut Sacerdos, amici, mando vobu, qum ut me¬ 
dic us j nam abpjue hac una tanquam mdicinarum vita, me¬ 
dicine omnes ad vitam producendam adhibiu moriuntur : vivite 
Uti. 

zDiibiis, 
cantupie 
jymphonia 
Talitinm 
Terfarum 

T Fracaflo- 
lius. 

f Vivite 

* Nec lufbus virente'tn . q j- 

V'.duemus hanc juventam. It vVas fire fas 
the Prophets counfel toY aJPPenippus, that tra- ^ 
veiled all the world over, even down to Hell it U^^heus 

felf to feek content, and his laft farewell to 
eJMenippus, to be merry* ^ Contemn themyoman- 
world ( faith he} and count that is in it va- tia,Tom.2i 
nity and toyes, this only covet aU thy Hfe^ 
long ^ be not curious, or over felicitous 

thing, but with a well compofed and contented ma.Hoc folu 
efiate to enjoy thy felf, and above all things tota vita 
to be merry. perjeqnere,^ 

Si Numerus uti cenfet fine amore jocifque, 

Nil ef jucundum, vivas in amore jocifque, compofitis. 
Nothing better, (to conclude with Solomon , mi dime 

Ecclef 3.22i } than that amanfoulcj rejoyce 

in his affairs. ’Tis the fame advice which tfcnnihuf 
every Phyfitian in this cafe rings to his Pati- quam phi-* 
entj as Capivaccius to his, ^ avoid ever much cimum po- 
fiudy and perturbations of the mind, and 

much as in thee lyes, live at hearts eafe •. Pro- tuZs- 
fperCalenus to that melancholy Cardinal Caff a Hiide-* 
us, ^ amidfi thy ferious fiudies and bufnefs, [heim fpi- 

ttfe jefls and conceits, playes and toyes, 

whatfoever elfe may recreate thy mind. No- 
thing better than mirth and merry company 
in this malady. ^ It begins with forrow (faith 
^Adontanus ) it mufl be expelled with hi~ ‘^tiimiper- 
larity, turbatioms 

pigiat, & 
; . • . quantum 

potefi jHCtmde vivat. b Lib. de atra bile. Gravioribm curk 
liidos & facstias aliquando interpone, joens, & qute j'olent animum 
relaxare. ^ c ConfiU 30. mala valetudo atiHa contra^a eji trijti- 
tia, ac proptera exhiUratione animi removenda. 

But fee the mifehief ^ many men knowing 
that merry company is the only medicine '' 
againft Melancholy,will therefore negled their 
bufinefs, and in another extream, fpendall iheif 
dayes among good fellows in.a Tavern or an 
A)e-houfe , and know not otherwife how to 
beftow their time but in drinking j Malt- 
worms, men-fifiies, or water-fnakes, ^ Qjd* Athenl 
bibunt folum ranarum more, nihil comedentes, dipnofophi 

like fo many Frogs in a puddle. Tis their 
foie cxcrcife to eat, and drink*, tofacrifice to 
fVolupia, P^umina, Edulica, Potina, Adellona, 

is all their religion. They wifti for 
nm neck , Jupiters trinoBium, and that the 
Sun would ftand ftill as in Jojhua's time, to 
fatisfie their luft, that they might dies noBefq-^ 
pergraeari & bibere. Flourifhing wits, and 
men of good parts, goodfafhion j and good 
worth, bafely proftitute themfelves to every 
Rogues company , to take Tobacco and 
drink , to roar and fing fcurrilc fongs in 
bafe places. 

^ Jnvenies aliquem cum pheuffore jacen- d Juvett* 
tem, fat. 8. 

Permiflum nautis, aut furibus , 4ut fugi¬ 
tive. 

What Thomas Erafus objedfs to ParaceU 
fus, that he would lye drinking all day long 
with Carr-men and Tapfters in a Brothel- 
houfe, is too frequent amongft us, with men 
of better note ; like Timocreon oiRhodes, mul- 

ta bibem^ ^ mult a vorans, c^c. They drowit 
I i i their 
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c Hor. 
f Frojjard. 
hijl. lib. I. 
Hifpiini 
am An- 
gloram vi¬ 
res fei'ye 
non pojfent, 
in f.igam 
fe dede- 
rukt, &c. 
'Pr.^dpltes 
infliivinm 
fe dide- 
rmt, m in 
hojUnm 
mamis ve- 
nirent. 

f reu 

g Kot, 
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their wits, feeth their brains in Ale, confume 
their fortunes, lofe their time, weaken their 
temperatures, contrad filthy difeafes, rheums, 
dropfies, calentures, tremor, get fwoln jugu¬ 
lars, pimpled red faces, fore eyes, c^ c. heat 
their livers, alter their complexions, fpoil 
their flomachs, overthrow their bodies •, for 
drink drowns more than the Sea and all the 
Rivers that fall into it, ( meer Funges and 
Casks ) confound their fouls, fupprefs reafon, 
go from Scylla to Charybdif^ and ufe that which 
is an help, to their undoing. 
® refert morbo an ferro fereamveruina ? 
•j'When the BUck. Prince went to fet the 
exil’d King of C^y?/7<? into his Kingdom, there 
was a terrible battel fought betwixt the En- 
glijh and the Spanijh : at laft the Spanijh fled, 
the Englijh followed them to the river fide, 
vphere feme drowned themfelves to avoid their 
enemies^ the reji were killed. Now tell me 
what difference is between drowning and 
killing ? As good be melancholy ftill, as drun¬ 
ken beafts and beggars. Company a foie com¬ 
fort, and an only remedy to all kind of dif- 
content, is their foie mifery and caufe of per¬ 
dition. As Hermione lamented in Euripedes^ 
maU mulieres me fecerant malam^ Evil com¬ 
pany marr’d her, may they juftly complain, 
bad companions have been their bane. For, 
^ mains malum vuk ut Jit fni Jimilis ; one 
drunkard in a company, one thief; one whore- 
mafter, will by his good will, make all the reft 
as bad as himfelf, 

■-Et fi 
Nocturnos jures te formidare vapores, 

be of what complexion you will, inclination, 
love or hate, be it good or bad, if you come 
amongft them , you muft do as they do; yea, 
h though it be to the prejudice of your health, 
you muft drink venenum pro vino. And fo 
like Grafs-hoppers, whilft they fing over their 
cups all Summer, they ftarve in Winter • and 
for a little vain merriment, fliall find a forrow- 
ful reckoning in the end; 

SECT. 3- 

MEMB. I. 

SUBSECT. I. 

^ Confclatory Digrejfion containing the Re¬ 
medies of all manner of difeontents, 

Ecaufe in the precedent Seftion, I 
have made mention of good counfel, 
comfortable fpeeches, perfwafion, 
how ncceflarily they are required to 

the cure of a difeontented or troubled mind, 
how preftnt a remedy they yield, and many 
times a foie fufficient cure of themfelves; I 
have thought fit in this following Sedion,* a 
little to digrefs, ( if at leaft it be to digrefs in 
this fubjed ) to colled and glean a few re¬ 
medies, and comfortable fpeeches out of our 

beft Orators^ Philofophers, Divines, and Fa¬ 
thers of the Church, tending to this purpofe. 
I confefs, many have copioufly written of this 
fubjed, Tlato^ Seneca^ Plutarch , Xenophony 
EpifletuSy 'EheophraJtuSy XenocrateSj Grantor^ 
Lucian^ Boethius : and feme of late, Sadole- 
tuSy CardariyBudauSy Stelia^ Petrarchy Eraf- 
muSy befides jinjiiny Cyprian, Bernard, c^c. 
And they fowell, that ^.^Hierom in like cafe 
faid, ft nojirum areret ingenium , de illorum 

fontibus irrigari, if our barren wits - 
were dryed up, they might be copioufly irri¬ 
gated from thofe well-fprings; Andlfhallbut " 
afdurn agere yet becaufe thefe Trads are not 
fo obvious and common, I will Epitomize, 
and briefly infert fome of their divine pre¬ 
cepts, reducing their voluminous and vaft 
Treatifes to my fraall fcale ; for it were 
otherwife impoflible to bring fo great veffels 
into fo little a creek. And although ( as 
Cardan faid of his book de confol.) * I know 1 di 
before hand, this Traci of mine many will con- ( P^'opciis, 
umnMdrejea , thy thf are formnate 

tn jioHriJhing efiate, have no need fpmere, 
of fuch confolatory fpeeches; they that are mi- nm felices 
ferable and unhappy, think them unfuficient to 
eafe their grieved minds, and comfort their 
mifery: Yet I will go on ^ for this muft nzti%fdices\ii 
do fome good to fuch as are happy, to hxingfolationem 
them to a moderation, and make them fefled 

and know themfelves, by feeing the unconftan-^wfi/^ 
cy of humane felicity, others mifery: and to cibws m- 
fuch as are diftreffed, if they will but attend 
and confider of this, it cannot chufe but give 
fome content and comfort. ^ >Tis true, no \Zmhma- 
medicine can cure all difeafes ^ fome ajfeflions najelicita- 
of the mind are altogether incurable • yet tis docent, 
thefe helps of zy4rt , Phyjick, andBhilofophyPf^Jl^r 
mufinot be contemned, u4rrianus mnd Ploti-^ZJf^X, 
nus areftittin the contrary opinion, that iuch aj'^are 
precepts can do little good. Boethius\i\mk\^v9liintyfeli- 
cannot comfort in fome cafes, they will rejed 
fuch fpeeches like bread of ftones, InjanaJiul-^^^Jflhl^ 
ta mentis hac folatia. medica- 

IVords add no courage, ( which * Catalint mentum 
once faid to his fouldiers ) a Captains Ora- 
tion doth not make a coward a valiant man: 
And as Job f feelingly faid to his friends, yott eiiu Ihni 
are but miferable comforters all, ’Tis to prorfiu 
no purpofe in that vulgar phrafe to ufe a com- 
pany of obfolete fentences and familiar fay- tfmnanil 
ings : As f Plinius Secundus being now for- opm.fpcrm 
rowful and heavy for the departure of his debetyam 

dear PtAttidyCornelius Rufus a Roman Senator, 
wrote to his fellow Tiro in like cafe, adhibe 
folatia, fed nova aliqua, fed fortia, qu£ au- V sdufl. 
dierim nunquam, legerim nunquam ■: nam qua Verba vir- 
andivi, qua legi omnia, tanto dolore fupe- 
rantur, either fay fomething that I nev«r 
read nor heard of before, or elfe hold thy oratio fa- 
peace, Moft men will here except, trivial con- dtetimido 
iblations, ordinary fpeeches, and known per- 
fwafions in this behalf will be of fmall force\ 
what can any man fay that hath not been faid > fEpift.iz* 
To what end are fuch paraenetical difeourfes ? lib. i, 
you may as foon remove Mount Caucafus, as 
alter fome mens affedions. Yet fure I think 

they 

■5 I 
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they cannot chufe but do fonie goodj comfort 
and cafe a littlCj though it be the fame again, 
I will fay it, and upon that hope I will adven¬ 
ture. * Non tneiis htc ferwo j ^tis not my 
fpeech this, but of Seneca^ Plutarch^ EpiUetus^ 

m Lib. 2. Bernard, Chriji and his ^pofiles, 
^ nothing, as dHontaigne faid in 

like cafe, I will marr nothing • *tis not my 
dodrine but my ftudy, I hope I fhall do no 
body wrong to fpeak what I think , and de- 
ferve not blame in imparting my mind. If it 
be not for thy cafe, it may for mine own » 
lO iHllyyCardanj and Boethius wrote de con- 
foL as well to help themfelves, as others ^ be it 
as It may, I will eflay. * 

Difcorttents and grievances are either gene¬ 
ral or particular • general are wars, plagues, 
dearths, famine, fires, inundations, unfeafo- 
nable weather, Epidemical difeafes which 

n Alim Kingdoms, Territories, Cities:' or 
pH^ertas, p^^uar to private men , « as cares, ert^fJes, 
alium or- lofles, death of friends, poverty, want, hek- 

taw nefs, orbities, injuries, abufes, Generally 

Im timer, “ ° fmmm fa-' 
iHlium in- •No condition free, tpuij^ae fms patimur 
juri-e, hunc manes. Even in the mid/I oT<tur mirth and 

/£S/‘' K com- 
m dl ’ 5 out whole life is a Clu- 
firahunt^ CHpicroity a bitter fweet paflion, honey and 
cardan, gall mixt together, we are all miferable and 
oBoHhm, difcontent, who can deny it ? If all, and that 

P i calamity, an inevitable necef- 
c^.floi-id. hty, all diftrened, then as infers,'! wilia 
Nihil ho- art thou that hopefl to go free ? Why dofl than 

^rt a mortal man , and not 
Ferre quam fortem 

tiituc, quin P^^mntur omnes, Nemo rccufet, Jf it he 
ti admix- common to all, why fooitld one man he more 
tm fit difejHieted than another ? If thou alone wert 

*diiailta. Were indeed more irkfome, and 
tiSy inam- ^ be indured: but when the calamity is 
pliffimd common, comfort thy felf with this, thou haft, 

more fellows, Solamen miferis focioi hahHifTe 

’'■p‘*'V «>'y 
qmimo- ^hou be fo impatient ? ^ /, hut alas we are 
nia, conju- more miferahle than others, what pall we do t 
gatione Befides private miferieS, we live in perpetual 

common enemies- we have 
jdlis. BellonaV and pitiful out-cryes, for E- 
c\ Si omnes pithalamiurnsfor pleafant mufek, that fear- 
premantur, ful noife of Ordnance, Drums, and warlike 

q^afhk!' fltit founding in our ears ; infiead 
. j- . of Nuptial Torches, we have firing of Towns, 

andCities for triumphs, lamentations - for joy, 
tears. ^ So it is, and fo it was, and ever 
will he.- He that refufeth to fee And hear, 
to fufer this , is not fit to live in this world, 
and knows not the common condition of all men. 

qiii folus 
I evudere ci, 
j pu ab el 

lege que 
nemiium 
prater it ? 
Cur te non 
mortdem 
judurn cJr. 

univeffi orbis regim fieri non doles ? r Putennus ep. 7 5. Neque cui- 
qum praciptit -dolendum eo quod accidit- univerfis. f Lot chan. Gal- 
lobelgicm lib. 9. Anno 1^98. de f.elgu. Sed eheu inquis edge quid 

u-i^' fiagelLum, pro muficl hamo- 
nia te ribihum btuorim & tubarum audlas clangorem, pro tadie nup- 
tiaubiis, viUarumypagorimyiirbiumvideasincendia-, ubi pro hibilo 
lament a, pro nfu fietiis aerem comp lent, t ita eft profeao, & quif- 
fifh.cc oidere aonu^ huic feculoparum aptus es, ant potim no- 

ataZlT"""^ n^-iproco quodam nexu 
fda tuftibicsjtriftia latts invicem fuccedunt: 

_Memb. I. SubE i- 

to whom fo long as they Uve, with a 

procal CQurfi, joyes and forrows are annexed, ]/ ^ . 
andfuccced one another. It is inevitable it 
may not be avoided, and why then /houldft 
thou be fo much troubled ? Grave nihil eft 

yW /erf as ■> r«//y deems „„ j:„o- 
out of an old Poet, that which is necelTury,; vntlt 
cannot be grievous. If it be fo, then com- 
lort thy felf mthis, ^ That whether thou wile 
or no. It mujl he indured: make a vertu'=> of 
neceffity, and conform thy felf .oUe"; t J 

St longa efl, lems efi ; fi gravk eft, brevis Item 

tjt. It It be long, •■tis light; if grievous, it 
cannot laft; It will away, dies delorem mi- f£tft!i‘ 

"c^c /™ /«">’ ut, cuftom will eafe it;. ^ oblivion is a com- P 

moin medicine for all Ioffes, injuries, griefs 
and detriments whatfoever, a and when they fZf 
ar^once pafl this commodity comes of infe^ y seneca. 
Lie tty. It makes the refl of our life fweet er un. ^ Omni def- 
to us: b^tque hp£c ohm meminiffe juvabit^ 
the privation and want of a thin^ many f 
times makes it more pleafant and delfghtfoJe uduZx- 
^han before it was'. We muft not think the tlnguityin- 
happieft of us all to efcape here without fome 
mislorcupes, ht,omnis 

.ft~~‘'^f‘}j,‘‘^‘»>l>‘^tieftftmera vohptas, zfolimldl 
t^SioUettumey^,^ altquid Ixtis intervenit._ftrt. 

Heaven and earth dre mtich unlike- ^^Thofe 
heavenly bodies indeed are freely clrr\edin 

their orbs without any impediment or inter- tmilinf 
ruption, to continue their courfe for inmime-l'^^lHs , 

ruble ages, and make their converfions: hut ■■ 
men are urged with many difficulties^ 

have divers hindrances, oppofitions, fliU crof linquit. 
jing, interrupting their endeavours and 'de- b Virg. 
firek,, and no. mortal man is free from- .this 

law of nature’. We mufi not therefore hone ^ 
to have all things anfwer our own expeftail 
nn 5 to have a continuance of good fuccefs ^^3 huma- 
and fortunp , Eortunammnquam perpetuo eft temnis 
bona. And as ^imfius Feelix the RomJn 

Conful told that infuli^ ,"d™nk Sf'S 
with his good fortunes, look riot for that fuc- tes ftruntur 
cefs thou haft hitherto had • « It never yet 

haffsned to my mm ftnoo 'ths hsgimiJoffjyj?- 
the world , mr ever will, to have all thiJs to' juu, 
accor tng to his defre, or to whom fortune xithereique 

was never oppofte and adverfe. Even fo it 
fell out to him as he foretold. And fo to '""r'''' 

Th^ohT" Though he were yupiter s Almoner, Pluto’s inmmtrx- 
Treafurer, Neftmes Admiral, it could not 
fecure him; Such was Alcihiades fortune '"'"J 
Narfetes, that great Govfalvatts, and raoft fa- ‘Zlft 
mous mens, that as * Jovius contihides, itisnmb'mi- 
almojt fatal to great Princes, through their ms wugnU 

own default, or other wife circumverited With 

emyartd malice to lofe their hovoars, mdSJZ 
dye comamelrntfly. ’Tis fo, ftill hath been, ejl 

and ever will be, Nihil eft ah omni parte 
beatum. ‘ tdiumfo- 

lutns. 

Halicur.l.8.non enim unqum comigit, mepofihomms 
penquam, cui omiu ex artimi fententia fuccefLm i aZ 
fortupftt ei adverfata. ^ y/t. Goufahi d ult id f Z 
ft cUrtfimes i culpa fue, ficu, cinimvenin ^ 
d>a,mmimtafit dtgniwe pet cootumlhm mot!. ^ 

There’s 
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f [)i tirrh 
par am il¬ 
ium (eths- 
rm non in- 
viniiSi 
vsntos fc- 
rcnosnim- 
bos potiii'S, 
procellaSf 
calimnias, 
I.ipf. cent» 
mifc. ep‘ B> 

g Si o;mes 
homines, 
fua main 
faafque ca- 
ras in u- 
nam j:amii- 
lam confer- 
rent, aquis 
divifyri 
portioni- 
biiiy&c, 

h Hor.fer, 
lib. I, 

Quod 
lujquifque 
■opna 
ala no¬ 
te, alio- 
m nefei- 
t, in cau- 
. ejl, lit fe 
tter alios 
iferam 
itet. car- 
a?!, lib.^. 
e confol. 
'latarch. 
e confol. 
d Apol- 
viium. 
: ^am 
mltos pii- 
cis qui fe 
'.do proxi¬ 
es put Or- 
int, toti-' 
m regii- 
rs,.fide 
<-?'innietnte 
dCqniis 
xrsi'is'mi- 
ima ct’Ti- 

ih. it 
'fol. lib, 
pref..^ 

There’s no perfeftion is fo abfolute, 
That fome impurity doth not pollute. 

Whatfoever is under the Moon is fubje<fl to 
corruption, alteration •, and fo long as thou 
liveft upon earth look not tor other. ^ Two/i 
JloMe not here find peacedble and chearful 
dayes, qniet times, but rather clouds^ fiormS, 
calumnies, finch is our fiat e. And as thbfe er¬ 
rant planets in their diftinft orbs, have their 
feveral motions, fometimes dired, ftationary, 
Retrograde, in Peri^co^ oriental, oc¬ 
cidental, combuft, teral, free, and as our Aftro- 
logers will, have their fortitudes and debili¬ 
ties, by reafon of thofe good and bad irradia¬ 
tions, conferred to each others tite in the Hea¬ 
vens, in their terms, houfes, cafe, detriments, 
(^c. So we rife and fall in this world, ebb and 
flow, in and out, reared and dejefted, lead a 
troublefome life, fubjedl to many accidents and 
cafualties of fortunes, variety of pafliions, 
inflrraitics as well from our felves as 

others. 
• Yea, but thou thinkeft thou art more mife- 
rable than the reft, other men are happy in 
refped of thee, their miferies are but flea- 
bitings to thine, thou alone art unhappy, none 
fo bad as thy fdf. Yet if as Socrates faid, 
8 All the men in the world fihould come and 
bring their grievances togetherf ofi body, mind, 
fortune,/'ores, ulcers, madnefis, epilepfies, agues, 
and all thofie common calamities of beggery, 
want, fervttude, imprifionment, and lay them 
on a heap to be equally divided, wouldji thou 
jhare altksj and take thy portion, or be as thou 
art f Without quefiton thou would/l be as thou 
art. If fome Jupiter fhould fay, to give us 
all content, 

^ Jam fiaciam quodvultis eris tuqui m»do 
miles, 

^JPfercator j tu confultus modo, rujlicus j 
hinc VOS, 

Vos hinc mutatis diijiQdite partibus •, eia 
^tid Jlatis ? nolunn^ ■ 
Well be’tfo then : ^^Sbmafter fouldier 
Shall be a merchant, you fir Lawyer 
A countrey Gentleman • go you to this, 
That fide you •, why (land ye ? It’s well as ’tis. 

^ Every man knows his own, but not others de- 
febis and miferies • and *tis the nature of all 
men /iill to refieSl upon themfelves, their own 
misfortunes, not to examine or confider other 
mens, not to confer themfelves with others ; 
To. recount their miferies, but not their good 
gifts, fortunes, benefits, which they have, to 
ruminate on their adverfity, but not once to 
think on their profperity, not what they 

. have, but they want ; to look ftill on 
then) that go before, but not on thofe infinite 
numbers that come after. ^ Whereas many a 
wan would think, himfelf in heaven, a petty 
Erynce, if he had but the leafi part of that 
fortune which thou fo much repinejl at, ah- 
horre/l and accountejl a mojl vile and wretched 
efate, How many thoufands want that which 
thou haib ? how many myriades of poor 
flaves, captives, of fuch as work day and night 
in cole-pits, tin-mines, with fore toil to main- 

, tain a poor living, of fuch as labour in body 
j and mind, live in extream anguifii, and pain, 

all which thou art free from > O fortunatos 
' nimium bona fi fua norint Thou arc moft 
j happy if thou couldil be concent, and acknow¬ 
ledge thy happinefs * Rem carendo, non fru-^ 

J endo cognofeimus, when thou fhalt hereafter 
I come to want, that which thou now loathefi, 
i abhorreft, and arc weary of, and tired with, 
; when ’tis paft thou wilt fay thou were moll 
i happy : and after a little mifs, wifll with all 
i thine heart, thouhadft the fimecontent again, 
I might’fl: lead but fuch a life, a world for fuch a 
life ; the remembrance of it is pleafant, Bt 
filent then, ^ reft fatisfied, define, intuenfque in 1 ^fod. 
aliornm infortunia folare mentem, comfort thy 
felf with ocher mens misfortunes, and as the Mtaiu 
moldiwarpin tAdfep told the fox, complain- fimquemll- 
ing for want of a tail, and the reft of his com- » 
panions, tacete, quando me oculis captum vi- 

you complain of toyes, but I am blind, quldpotts 
be quiet. I fay to thee be thou fatisfied. lt\s effe, veils, 

recorded of the hares, that with a general 
confenc they went to drown themfelves, out • 
of a feeling of their mifery ; but when they 
faw a company of frogs more fearful tfian 
they were, they began to take courage, and 
comfort again. Conferr thine eftate with 
others. Similes aliorum refpice cafm, Mitius 
i/la feres. Be content and reft fatisfied, for 
thou art well in refped of others *, be thank¬ 
ful for that thou haft, that God hath done 
for thee, he hath not made thee a monfter, a 
beaft, a bafe creature, as he might, but a man, 
a Chriftian, fuch a man •, confider ariglit of it, 
thou art full well as thou art. " ^sicquid n Seneca, 

vult habere nemo pote/i, no man can have what 
he will, lUud poteft nolle quod non habet, he ‘ 
may choofe whether he will defirc that which 
he hath not : Thy lot is fain, make the befl: 
of it. ® If we jhould all Jleep at all times, o dor- 
( as Endymion is laid to have done) who then 
Were happier than his fellow ^ Our life is nulhisaUo 
but fhorr, a very dream, and while we look jaiicior 

shorn,? Immortalitasadejl, eternity is at hand; ept.card. 

^ Our life is a pilgrimage on earth, which P 
wife men.pafs with great alacrity. If thou ^ 
be in woe, forrow, want, diftrefs, in pain, or Axiocho. 

ficknefs, think of that of our Apoftle, Cod An ignores 
chajiifeth them whom he loveth : They that 
fow m tears, /hall reap in joy, Pfal, 126. 6. tioxtem. 
As the fornace proveth the potters vejfiel, fo &c.quam 

doth temptation try mens thoughts, Eccl, 25. <^,faplentes 

’tis for ^ thy good, Teritfies nip perii/fies : ffifi.fifif.fjfi 
Hadft thou not been fo vificed, tfiou hadft been f 
utterly undone •, as gold in the fire, fo men dit 5 mtdi- 
are tried in adverfity. Tribnlatio ditat': cm non dat 

And which Camerarim hath well fhadowed 
in an Embleme of a threfher and corn, J 

Si tritura abfit, pale is pint abditagrana, ipfi bonm 

JSlos crux mundanis ffparat d paleis : * Jdt, 

As threfhing feparates from ftraw the corn, 
By crofies from the worlds chafFc are we 

’ ris the very fame which * Qjryfopom com- ^fg^^gitur 
meats,2. in 3. ^Ehfat,Corn is not fepa- nift tritu¬ 

rated but by thre/hing, nor men from worldly ratum, &:> 

im^ 

^ Frumen- 
tum non 
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impediments but by tribulation. 'Tis that 
f h;on ejl which f Cyprian ingeminates, Ser, 4. de im- 
pxna dm- mort. 'Tis that which * Hieromy which all the 

Fathers incnlcatej fo vpe are catechifedjor 
^aniglntis. ’Tis that which the proverb infiiiu- 
* jd h(cre-Nocum'entum document urn 'Tis that 
ditutm which all the world rings into our ears* 
xurnm micum hahet filium fine peccato, nullum 
mr!* .• God, faith ^ Aujiiny hath one 
f co>fjef 6. (on without fin, none without corredlion. 
t Nauc'le- t Jin expert fca-man is tryed in a tempefiy a 

^ ^^^pfuinin abattUyava- 
inTmjld- adverfityy a Chriflian in tenta- 
dkm, da- tion and mifiery. Bafil. horn. 8. We are fent 
r,im pug’iii, as fo many fouldiers into this world, toftrive 

- irjthefiefh, the devil, our life isawar- 
h not ? f Non eft ad 

chrijl'a- aflra mollis ^ terris via : and therefore per- 
nmvno adventure this voorld here is made trouble- 
mba^& Gregory notes, vteJhould 
eLminat. delighted by the V^ay, and forget whk 
f See.Hrtc. ther we are going. 
fi''"’, _ 

he nunc fortes, ubi celfa magni 
Ducit exempli viuy cur inertes 
^erganudatis f fuperata tellus 

Sydera donat* 

Memb. i. SubP I 

u idso Dt- 
ns afpmim 
felt itir>y 
»? diun de- 
leciantur 
k viHy ob- 

ureorutH ^0 011 then merrily to heaven* Ifthet^aybe 
troublefome, and you in mifery,in many grie.^ 

in pafe.'L vances *. on the other fide you have many plea- 
Fane fports, ob]eds,fweet fmells, delightfome 
taftes, mufick, meats, herbs, flowers, to 

y Boeth. recreate your fenfes. Or pat cafe thou art 
prj.iilu now forfaken of the world, dejeded, contemn- 

yetcomfort^thy felf, as it was faid to 
fltnm de-'wildernefs, y God fees thee, he takes 
Jkpir pr.e- notice of thee: There is a God above that can 
fciiu deusy vindicate thy caufe, that can relieve thee* 
bompr£- Andfurely *thinks betakes delight in 

fu^lkl/ Feeing^thce* The gods are well pteafed when 
difpmfans. they fee great men contending with adverfityy 
^ Lib. dt as we are to fee men fight, or a man with a 

refped, f Be- 
upLntdil he, a fpeBacle worthy of God : A 
ftquando g^^d ni-an contented with hiS efiate* A ty^ 
mdgnos vi- rant is the beft facrifice to Jupiter^ as the an- 

cients held, and his bell objed a contented 
cmcala- Tor thy part then reft fatisfied, cafi 
mitate vk thy care on him, thy burden on him^ rely on 
dent. hiniy ^ trujion himy and he Jhall nourijh thee, 
'ekcull^^'thee thine hearts defire . 
*j)eo dlg‘ I^avidy God is our hope and firength] 
tiim. Fir tn troubles ready to be found, Pfah/p.6. l. 
fortis mala for they that trufl in the Lord jhall be as mount 
^coZtus tvhich cannot be removed, Tfal. 124* 
2 1 Petr* ^ mountains are about Jerufalem, 
5. 7. foisthe Lord about his people, from henceforth 
lPia.55.22. and for ever* 

195 MEMB. 2* 

Defrmity of body, fichnep, bafinefs of birtk 
peculiar difeontents. 

difeontents and grievances, are 
i either of body, mind, or fortune, which 
as they wound the foul of man, produce this 
melancholy, and many great inconveniences, 
by that antidote of good counfel and perfwafi- 
on may be eafed or expelled. Deformities 
and imperfedions of our bodies, as lamenefs, 
trookednefs, deafnefs, blindnefs, be they in¬ 
nate or accidental,torture many men : yet this 
may^comfort them, that thofe iraperlidions 
ol the body do not a whit blemilh the 
lool, or hinder the operations of it, but rather 
help and much increafe it. Thou arc lame 0f 
body, deformed to the eye, yet this hinders 
not but that thou maift be a good, a wife, up¬ 
tight, honeft man* ^Seldom, faith Plutarch, a 
hone fly and beauty dwell together, and often- 

times under a thread-bare coat lies an excel. Kt/ 
lent underftandmg, Uf* fnh Mtrid Umm Um. 
Japtentia vefie, _ * Cornelim Mujfus that fa- ffiphui 
mous preacher in Italy, when he came firft 

temned by reafon of his outfide, a little, lean, bio breviSi 
poor, dejeited perfon, f they were all ready 
to leave the Church j but when they heard tiiSy umhrd 
his voice they did admire him, and happy 
was that Senator could enjoy his company, Adftnpi^ 
or mvite him firft to his houfe* Afilly fellow rm ejus 
to look to, may have more wit, learnini? ho 

n^y,tha„bedtatftrmshout...4i.-Jf 
Itansyclrc* grandta gradient, and is admired admirati 
in the worlds opinion ; This fape cadpu rtobile 
neuar The beft wine comes oUt of an 
old vefiel. How many deformed Princes, 
Kings, Emperours could I reckon up, Philofo- 
phers, OratOurs ? Hannibal had one eye, Ap-^ 
pimClaudm, Timoleon blind, Muleajfes king 
of Tunis, John king o^fBohemia, and Tireflas 
the prophet. J'The night hath his pleafure • h}Toxhd^ 
and for thelofs of that one fenfe fuch men are fn.ts 
commonly recompenfed in the reft . they '^oUiptateu 
have excellent memories, other good parts, 
mu^flck, and many recreations ^ much happi^ 
nefs, great wifdom, as Tudy well difeourfeth 
in t TufcUlan queftions : Homer vjis blind, f Lib. f 
yet who faith he ) made more accurate, live- finem, 
ly, or better deferiptions, with both his eyes? 
Demcritm was blind, yet as writes ZfU 
of him, he faw more than all Grem befides, Vatm,&c. 
as « Plato concludes, Tnm fane mentis ecu- c in mvU 
lus acute incipit cernere, ^uum primiim cor- lib.2^i 
ports ocuIhs deflorefeit, when our bodily eyes 
are at worft, generally the eyes of our foul 
fee beft. Some Philofophers and Divines 
have evirated themfelves, and put out their 
eyes voluntarily the better to contemplate* 
Angelm Politiams had a tetter in his nofe 
continually running, fulfome in company, yet 
no man fo eloquent and plcafingin his works* 
Y^fop ms crooked, Socrates pur-blind, lon»- 
legged, hairy j Democritus withered. Sensed 

leant 
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-;-1 . u i,^i.4~^^Zr?h7wmefo the ear, and maketh us know our felves. 
96 . ZvAoSnowL^hte callsk, the fummof pholofophy, 

Joichl- 
mus Cams- 
rariiis vit 
ejiis. 
t Kibsr. 
^it. cjus. 

d Micro- 
biws. 

^ Smtov, 
c. 7. 

many flourifhing wits, fuch divine fpirits 
race a little blear-eyed contemptible fellow, 
yet who fo fententious and wife ? ^JMarciliHS 
picims, Faber SpapHlenJis, a couple of dwarfs, 
* ^J^elanclhon a fliort hard favoured man, 
pawns erat^ fed magnns erat^ &c» yet of in¬ 
comparable parts all three, f Ignatius Lopla 
the founder of the Jefuits, by reafonof an hurt 
he received in his leg, at the fiege oi Fampe- 
Iona the chief town of Navarr in Spain, unfit 
for wars and lefs ferviceable at Court, upon 
that accident betook himfelf to his beads, 
and by thofe means got more honour than ever 
he fhould have done with the ufe of his limbs, 
and propernels of perfon ^ ^P^ulnus non pcne- 
trat animum, a wound hurts not the foul. Galha 
the Emperour Wcte crook backed, Epi^etus 
lame,- that great Alexander a little man of 
ftature, * Auguflus Eafar of the fame pitch : 
Agefiaus dejpicabili formaBoccharls 3.Vi\oGc 
deformed Prince as ever Egypt had, yet as 

•fLib.i. fjOiodorus-SkitlHS records of him, in wifdom 
coipon knowledge far beyond his predecelTours. 

dejpiSto, SDom, 1506. ® 'Uladefaus CubitalU that 
Jedingenio pigmy Kingof; reigned and fought 
&pruden- more vidorious battels, than ariy of his long- 
tia lovge prcdeceflburs. Nullam virtus refpuit 
ges cJtms flaturam, Vertue refufeth no ftatureand com- 
pravmi- monly your great vaft bodies, and fine features, 
ens. are lottifti, dull, and leaden fpirits. What’s 
e Alexan- ? * Qaid nif pondus iners ; flolidaque 
fm htf! ferocia mentis. What in Ofus^ and Ephialles 
Tolandlte, ( Neptunes fons in Homer ) nine akers long ? 

* Qmutmagnus Orion, 
Cum pedes incedit, medii per maxima Nerei 
Stagna, ‘viamfindens burner ofupereminet un 

das. 
What in Maximinus^Ajax, Caligula,ynd the 
reft: of thofe great Zanz.ummins, or gigantical 
Anabims, heavy, vafl, barbarous lubbers ? 

■ft membra tibi dant grandta Parea. 

could but perform that in our health, Vfhichwe 
■ r A r I r iO -r ■ r ^^tim Fhi^ promifetnour peknejs. Sg^um inprmt Jumus, ^ 

optimi fimus ^ for what lick man ( as -j- 5f- tales, &c, 
cundus expoftulates with Rufus ) was t fUnim 
ever lafcivious, covetous, or ambitious ? 

Corpore 
parvm e- 
rm, cubito 
'vi^ altior 
MO, Sed 
tamen in 
parvo cor¬ 
pore -mag- 
mu eram, 
^ Ovid. 

Vir. o£- 
nei. 10. 
f Lib. 2.. 
cap. 20. 
on ri ejl 
Hits corpo¬ 
ris moles, 
& fpiritm 
minus vi- 
'I'idi: 
t Corpore 
breves pru- 
de?ttio>'es 

tJdde'ntis eges f 
Their faith ^ Lemnius, is a burden to them, 
and their fpirits not f' lively, nor they fo ere^ 
a?sd merry: Hon eji in magno corpore mica fa¬ 
lls: a little diamond is more worth than a 
rocky mountain ; Which made Alexander 
Aphrodifeus pofitively conclude, The leffer, the 
■j" wifer, becaufe the foul was more contrasted 
in fuch abody* Let Bodineiu his c, method, 
hifl. plead the reft; the lefter they arc, as in 

Cjruce they have 
itata fit wits. And for bodily ftature which ^fome lo 

much admire, and goodly prefence, ’tis true, 
to fay the beft of them, great men are proper, 
and tall, 1 grant, -caput inter nubila 
condunt • but belli puflli, little men are pretty ^ 
Sed fibellus homo eft Cotta, pufilus homo eft, 

Sicknefs,direafes,trouble many, but without 

5,,.. a caufe - i It may be ^tis for the good of their 
ad fdiitem . p^rs fati fuit, the flefli rebels againft 
anim^ pro- ^^^15 the one, muft 

needs help the other. Sicknefs is the mother 
of modefty, putteth us in mind of our morta¬ 
lity ; and when we are in the full career, of 
worldly pomp and jollity, ftie puUcth us by 

he envies no man, admires no man, flat- 
ters no man, defpifeth no man. It fens not af- bidofolici- 
ter lyes and tales, &c. And were it not for tat, ant 

fuch gentle remembrances, men would have 
no moderation of ihemfelves, they would 
worfe than Tigers, Wolves, and Lyons : .who ni invidit^’^ 
ftiould keep them in awe ? princes, wafers, neminem 

parents, magif rates, judges, friends, enemies, 
fair or foul means cannot contain w, but a 
little fcknefs ( as f Chryfofome obferves ) will momma- ' 
correU and amend us. And therefore with Hgno non _ 

good diferetion, Jovian us Pontunm caufed 
this fhort fentence to be engraven on his tomb ^ 
in Naples- : Labour, forrow, griefs fcknefs, ceps, ma- 

want and woe, to ferve proud mafers, bear gifler,pa-j 

that fuperfitious yoke, and bury your dearef 
friends, c-rc. are the fawces of our life, a’gritudo . 

thydifeafe be continuate and painful to thee, fuperveni-■ 
it will not furely laft; and a light aflillion, ens, omnia 

which is but for a moment, caufith unto us a 
far more excellent and eternal weight of glory, tj-aus’Eu-" 
2 Cor.4.17. bear it with patience : women rop.deli-' 
endure much forrow in childbed, and yet they cHs.iabor^ 
will not contain • and thofe that are barren, 
wilh for this pain : be couragioui, * there is as 
much valour to be fhewed tn thy bed, as in Tjin fuper- 
an army, or at a fea fight: aut vincetur, aut bis domi- 
w»cc/-,thoulhalt be tiS at laft. In the mean 
time, let it take his courfe, thy mind is 
any way difabled. Bilibaldus Firkimerus, quoshabet 
Senator to Charles the fifth, ruled all Germany, charosfe- 
lying moft part of his dayes fick of the gout 
upon his bed. The more violent thy tortuft dfjpjd 
is, the lefs it will continue : and though it be i Non tarn ‘ J 
fevere and hideous for the timie, comfort thy marl^ quhm *• 
felf as martyrs do, with honour and immor- * 
tality. t That famous philofopher Epicurus, ^ 
being in as miferable pain of ftone andcholick, beturtvin- ' 
as a man might endure, folaced himfelf with cetur aut 
a conceit of immortality • the joy of his foul .!■ 
for his rare inventions, repelled the pain of ^ 
his bodily torments. qms,aut , 

* ipfa te. 

Seneca, f Tullius lib. 7. ep. Vefica morbo laborans, & uma 
mittenda dificultate tanta, ut vix incrementum caperet •, repeimt ^ 
htec omnia animi gaudiumob memor i am invent or im. 

amma. 
Jngenio 
pallet cui 
vim natu- 
ra nrgavit 

g Multis 

juit corpo 
oiso’gri- 
tudo, Fe- 
■if arch. 

Bafenefs of birth is a great difparagement . 
to fome men, efpecially if they be wealthy, 
bear office, and come to promotion in a com- 
mon-wealth ; then (as*' he obferves) if their . 
birth be not anfwerable to their calling, and 
to their fellows, they arc much abaftied and exuperat, 

aftiamed of ihemfelves. Some fcorn thtit fed ef pu- 

own father and mother, deny brothers and 
fifters, with the reft of their kindred and 
friends, and will not fuffenhem to come near 
them, when they are in their pomp, account¬ 
ing it a fcandal to their greatnefs,^ to have fuch 
beggarly beginnings. Simon in Lucian, ha- 
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ving now got a little wealth, changed his name 
from Simonio Simonides^ for that there were 
fo many beggars of his kin, and fet the houfe 
on fire where he was born, becaufe no body 
fhould point at its Others buy titles, coats of 
arrnes, andby all means ferew themfelves in¬ 
to ancient families , falfifying pedegrees, 
ufurping fcutchions, and all becaufe they would 
not feemto.be bafe. The reafon is, for that 
this gentility is fo much admired by a com¬ 
pany of outhdeSj and fuch honour attributed 
unto it, as amongft ^ Germans-^ Vrenchmen^ 

felf to toake his Lord merry, another dandles 

Sr. and Venetians, the gentry fcorn the commo¬ 
nalty, and will not fuffer them to match with 
them; they deprefs, and make them as fo ma¬ 
ny Afles, to carry burdens. In our ordinary 
talk and fallings cut, the raoft opprobrious and 
feurrile name we can faften upon a man, or 
firft give, is to call him bafe rogue, beggarly 
rafeal, and the like ; whereas in my judge¬ 
ment, this ought of all other grievances to 
trouble men leaft. Of all vanities and fop¬ 
peries, to brag of gentility is the greateft • 
for what is it they crack fo much of, and chal¬ 
lenge fuch fuperioriiy, as if they were demi¬ 
gods ? Birth ? 

Vantant njos generis teniut fidneiavefiri ? 
m Alii pro jj; jg „on ens, a meer flafh, a ceremony, a 
picunis ' _ - . - 
irnunt no- 
bilitatm 5 
alii ilium 

^lenocinio, 
alii vimfi- 
ciis, alii 
parricidi- 
u; multis 

toy, a thing of nought. Confider the begin 
ning, prefent eflate, progrefs, ending of gen¬ 
try, and then tell me what it is. Opprejfion, 
frauds COfening, ttfary, knavery, bandery, 
murther and tyranny, are the beginning of 
many ancient families j One hath been a 
blood'fpicker, a parricide, the death of many a 

prditio no- fHy J'g^l in fame unjufi quarrels, feditions, made 
bilitatem y^any an orphan and poor widow, and for that 
conciliat, 
pltrique 
adnlatione, 
detra- 

/lioue , 
calmniis, ' 
&s, Agrip. 
de vanit. 
feien. 
n Ex homi- 
cidio pepe 
orta no bi¬ 
litas & 

he is made a Lord or an Earl, and his pofe.- 

rity gmtlemen for ever after, not her hath 

been O'bavpd, a pander to fome great men, a 

parafite, a flave, ° profit uted himfelf, his wife, 

daughter, to fome lafeivious Prince, and for 
that he is exalted. Tiberius preferred many 
to honours in his time, becaufe they were fa¬ 
mous whore-mafters and fturdy drinkers • 
many come into this parchment row (fofone 
calls it ) by flattery orcofening •, fearch your 

frmiacar- old families, and you fhall fcarcc find of a 
op7nm ob C as <y£neay Sylvius obferves ) qui 
profutntas feelerattm non habent ortum, that have not a 
filias, ax- wicked beginning • <iAMt qui vi efr dolo eofa~ 
ores, no- ^ fligii non afeendmt, as that Plebeian in P Ma- 
bilesfacii-, chiaveTm oxmoTi proved to his fellows, 
vathnes knavery, torce^ roolery, 
rapina, cf- villany, or fuch indired means. They are com- 
des, pr^pti- monly able that are wealthy • venue and 

feldom fettle on one man : who then fees 
‘ not the bafe beginning cf nobility ? fpoils en- 

p Cum rich one , afury another, treafdn a third, 
enign has . witchcraft a fourth, flattery a fifth, lying, fieal- 

ti^'L’^v' bearing falfe witnefs a flxth, adultery 
demus, 'qui feventh, (fc. One makes a fool of him- 
divitiis 
abundiint, diviti.e vsro raro virtutis funt comites, quis non videt 
ortum nobilitntis degenerem ? hme ufur.e ditarunt, ilium Ppolia, 
proditio'ies •, hie vcneficiis ditatus. Hie adulationibm, huic adulteria 
lucrum prxbent, noniullis mendacia, quidam ex conjuge quelium faci- 
knt,plenque ex nntis,&c. Florent. hif,lib.'^. 

ip7 
my young mailer, bellows a little nag ort him, 
a third Marries a crakt piece, t^c. Now may 
it pleafe your good worfhip, your lordlhip^. 
who Was the firll founder of your family > 
The Poet anfwers, 

'l a4ut aflor fuit, ant illud quod dicere nolo. Si 
Are he or you the better gentleman ? If he, 
thcii \ye have traced him to his form. If you, 
what is it of which thou boaHeft fo much t ' 
That thou art his fon. It may be his heir^ 
his reputed fon, and yet indeed a priell or a 
ferving man may be the true father of him 5 
but We will not Controvert that now ; mar¬ 
ried women are all honell • thOu arc his fons 
fons fon, begotten and born infra quatuor 
maria, &c.^ Thy great great great grandfa¬ 
ther was a rich citizen, and then in all likeli¬ 
hood a ufurer, a lawyer, and then a-a 
courtier, and then a- a country gentle¬ 
man, and then he feraped it out of Bleep, cVe, 
And you are the heir of all hisvertucs, for¬ 
tunes, titles • To then, what is youf gentry, 
but as Hierom faith, OpeS antiqua, inveterat£ 

ancient wealth ? that is the definition 
of gentility. The father goes often to the 
devil, to make his fon a gentleman. For the 
prefent, what is it ? Jt began jigrip- r Eobufti 
pa ) with firong impiety, with tyranny, op-^ improhiifl 
prejfion, ^c, and fo it is maintained: Wealth 
began it ( no matter how got) wealth conti- ^^^c. * 
nueth and increafeth it. Thofe Roman knights 
were fo called, if they could difpehd per an¬ 
num fo much, f In the Kingdom of Naples ^Gifpnr 

France, he that buyes fuch lands, buyes f 
the honour, tide, barony together with it ^ ^ 
and they that can difpend fo mufch amongft 
us, mull be called to bear office, to be knights, 
or fine for it, as one obferves, * nobiliorem ex'^Greflenti 
cenfu judicant, our Nobles are meafured by 
their means. And what now is the objed 
honour ? What maintains our gentry buc 
wealth ^ Nobiiitas fine re projetld vilior al-tuor. 
gd. Without means gentry is nought worth, 
nothing fo contemptible and bafe^ " Dijpu-nup; 
tare de nobilitate generis, fine divitiis, eji 4* 
di[putare de nobilitate fiercoris, faith Nevi- * * 
fanus the lawyer, todifputcof gentry without 32. 
wealth, is ( faving your reverence J to difeufs 
the orig'nal of a mardi So that it is wealth 
alone that denominates, money which main- iSeo pra¬ 
wns it, gives ejfe to it, for which every man batur, fi 
may have it. And what is their ordinary ex- • 
ercife? \ fit to eat, drink, lye down to f-eep,^a°^am^^d ^ 
and fife to play : wherein lyes their- worth corporis 
and fufficiency ? in a few coats of armes, 'oires , 
eagles, lions, ferpentSj bears, tygers, doggs, ^^stntlbui 
crofles, bends, fefles, &c, and fuch like babies, 
which they commonly fet up in their galleries, jirent, fi 
porches, windows, on boles, platters, coaches, 
in tombs, churches, mens Beeves, c^c; ^ jjcburnume- 
he can hawk,and hunt,ride an horfe, play at^probenT^^ 
cards and dice^^i^k, fwear, taked^f. 
tobacco with a grace, fing, dance, wear hdsy'Diflcik 
cloaths in faBiion, court and pleafe his miftris, 
talk big fuftian, y infult, fcorn. Brut, contemn 
ethers, and ufe a little mimical and apiBi com-pin.per.2^ 

K k pleraene i 
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Z Nobili- 
tas'nlhil 
aliud nifi 

’twas ap- 
polite. 

108 above the reft, he is a complear, (E~ 
^’ero Uudem) a well qualified gen- 

^ tleman-, thefc are moft of their imployments, 
this their greateft commendation. What is gen¬ 
try,this parchment nobility then,but as^^^r/p/34 
d’fines it, a fanUuary of l^navery and naughti- 
nefya cloak^for wkkjdnefs and execrable viceSy 
offrideyfraudyCONtemptyboaJlingyOppreJfionydif- 

fiiror ru-’» gluttony, malice^ fornication, 
pifialla-' adultery, ignorance^ impiety f A nobleman 
trocinium, therefore in fome likelihood, as he concludes, 
homkidl- jg ^/theifi, an opprejfonr, an Epicnre, a 
urn, liixus, I ^ difard, an illiterate idiot, an out- 
venatio, , r , r 
viokntU, pde, a glorvorm, a proud foot, an arrant ajs, 
&c, E'entris & ingmnis mancip'um, a flave to his 
t The fool belly, foUque libidine fort is. And as 

^^I'vianns obferved of his Countreymen the 
in the (lAquitanes in Erance, ficut tit nils primi fu- 
imsk, ere, fic ^ vitiis ^ and Cabinet du Roy, their 

own writer diflindly of the reft; The No¬ 
bles of Berry are mofi part leackers, they of 
Tourraine thieves, they of Narbonc covetous, 
they of coyners, they 0/Province A- 
theifts, they of Rhemes fhperflitioiis, they of 
Lions treacherous, of Normandy proud, of 
Picardy infolent, &c, we may generally con¬ 
clude, The greater men, the more vicious, 

fine, as f (./Eneas Sylvius adds, they are 
^yiftri miferable, fottijh and filthy fellows, 
pint, i nipt I liks the walls of their houfes, fair without, foul 
jmt,tiirpes yx>ithin. What doft thou vaunt of now ? 
funt, multi a dof fhou gape and wonder at ? ad.mire 
^ffj,f^p,^t;t.him for his brave apparel, horfes, dogs, fine 
rim Ppeci- houfes, manors, orchards, gardens, walks i 
op. Why i a fool may be pojjejfour of this as well 
3. Mirans as he, and he that accounts him a better man, 
ameas ve-^ ^ Nobleman for having of it,he is a fool himfelf, 

cMisl^oY-' Now go and brag of thy gentility. This is it 
dinmjd- belike, which makes the ^ Turks at this day 
mulmm, ftorn nobility, and all thofe huffing bumbaft 

titles, which fomuch elevate their poles ; ex- 
ceptit be fuch as have got it at firft, maintain 

prxdiA, it by fome fupereminent quality, or excellent 
pifcinas, worth. And for this caufe, the Ragufian 

(Commonwealth, Switz.ers, and the united Pro- 
(hluTaf vinces, in all their Ariftccracies, orDcmocra- 
jeqiil potifi.tkdil Monarchies, (if I mayTbeall them) ex- 
TMdahis elude all thcfe degrees of hereditary honours, 
r.ojUr lino- vvill admit of none to bear office, but fuch 
]katm eft,are learned, like thofe Athenian Areopa- 
Juneas' ^gites, wife, difereet, and well brought up. 
Sylvius.^ The Chinenfes obferve the fame cuftomes, no 
^ amongft them noble by birth ; out of 
]i%2. Pfi’lofophers and Dodors they choofe 
c aW. K/f-Magiftrates ; their politick Nobles are-taken 
dm lib. 1. from fuch as be moraliter nobiles,wtrXMo\ik\'f no- 

>• ble ; nobilitas ut olim ah off do, non a naturd, 
damnmp. Ifraeloi old, and their office was to dc- 
poli dodo- fi^nd and govern their Countrey in war and 
ns, aut li- peace, not to hawk, hunt, ear, drink, game 

alone, as too many do. Their Loyfii, Man* 
tu-'&T literati, licentiati, and fuch as have 

^ ” raifed themfelves by their worth, are their no¬ 
blemen only, thought fit to govern a ftate • 
and why then fhould any that is otherwile of 
worth, be alhamed of his birth? why fhould 
not he be as much refpeded that leaves a no¬ 

ble pofterity, as he that hath had noble an- 
ceftors? nay why not more ? for plures folem 

orientem, we adore the fun riling moft part j 
and how much better is it to fay, Ego meu ma- 

joribusvirtute praluxi, to boaft himfelf of his 
vertues, than of his birth? Cathesbehu Sultan 
of <iuEgypt and Syria, was by his condition a 
flave, but for worth, valour and manhood fe- 
cond to no King, and for that caufe (z.s Jovim | ,, 
writes) eleded Emperour ofthe Mameluches. hijt.condk 
That poor Spanifh ‘Tiz.arro for his valour tiomper- 

made by Charles the fifth Marquefs of cMna- 

tillo‘ The Turky are all fuch. Rer-^bluot% 
tinax, Rhilippus cArabs, cAdaximinus, Vro- animi mag- 
bus, Aurelius, c^c. from common fouldiers, tiitudm 

became Emperours. Cato, Cincinnati, ^ c, 

Confuls. Rim fecundus, Sixtus quintpts, Jo- n^rninfp^ 
han. fecundus, Nicholas quintm, (prc. Popes, cundus: 
Socrates, E'rgil, Horace, libertino parte natm. ^ 
^ The Kings of Denmark^ fetch their pede- 
gree, as fome fay, from one Vlfo, that was ~ 
the fon of a bear. E tenui cafa fape vir dm. 
magnus exit, many a worthy man cemes out d ola.m 

of a poor cottage. Hercules, Romulus, Alex- 

under, ( by Olympias confeftion ) Themifio- saxoGrm- 
cles, Jugurtha, King Arthur, William the rnatiem, a . 
Conquerour, Homer, SDe?nofihenes, R, Turn- Qtio rex 

bard, SR. Comejior, Bartholus, Adrian the 
fourth Pope, Ijaftards ; and almoft in * 
every Kingdom, the moft ancient families have gum ftem- 

been at firft Princes baftards j their worthieft 
Captains, beft wits, greateft fcholars, braveft I # 
fpints in all our Annals, have been bale. 
f fardan in his fubtilties, gives a reafon why f coipore 

they are moft part better able than others, in 
body and mind, and fo per confequens, more 
fortunate. Cafiruccius Caflrucanm a poor pie- 

child, found in the field, expofed to mifery, nmque oh 
became prince of Luke and Senes in Italy, a ‘tmons ye- 
moft compleat fouldier, and worthy Captain ^ ^Iftnentiam:, 
(sJMachiavelcowvgtiTts him to Scipio or Alex- crafp.&c. 
ander. And ^tis a wonderful thing ( * faith e Vita 
he ) to him that jhall confider of it, that all Ciftruccii. 

thofe, or the greatefi part of them, that have 

done the bravefl exploits here upon earth, and 

e.xcelled the rejl ofthe nobles of their time, deri debet, 
have been flill born in fome abjeB, obfeure ft quU rem 

place, or of hafe and obfeure abjebi parents. 

A moft memorable obfervation, * Scaliger ac- fh 

compts it, non pratereundum, maximornm fdtem ma- 
virorum pltrofque patres ignoratos, matres ximampar- 

impudicas fuijfe. Jcould recite 

logue of them, every Kingdom, every Pro- 
Vince will yield innumerable examples : and res prA an- 
why then fhould bafenefs of birth be objeded tiores ag¬ 

io any man? who thipks worfe of TuUy Por 

being Arpinas, an upftart ? Or Agathocles 

that Sicilian King for being a potters Son ? avifui he- 
Jphricates and nJMarius were meanly born, roas excel- 

What wife man thinks better of any per fon 
for his nobility ? as he (tPidm^ (iAIachiaved,‘^^^^^°J^-‘^^^^^^ 
omnes eodem pane nati, Adams fons, conceived loco editos, 
all, and born in fin, 0 c. We are by nature all &progna- 

tosfuijpe 
abjedhparentibus. Eorim ego Catalogum infnitum recenPerejoppem. 
^ Exercit.26^. f Flor.hift. 1. •^. Quod ft nudos nos confpici con- 
tingat, omnium una eademque £rit facies j nam fi ipft nofttfs, not 
eoriimvefesInduamusynos, &u 
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^.t cne.y all alikeif you fee m nakedlet m 

wear theirs and they oar clothes^ and what*s 

^utmn-ito the difference ? Tofpeak truth as * ‘Bale did 
dicAffi-) oi P. Schalichius, J more efleem thy worthy 

l^enefy^ than thy nobility ; honour 

art avoriter^ a l)oclor of 
paitlnin divinity, than Earl of the HanneSy Baron of 

Schdichi- Skradtne, or hafl title to fuch and fuch pro- 

Vinces^ &c. Thou art more fortunate and great 

[^orem,plii-( h) f Jovim writes to Cofmm Medices then 
vis facio Duke of Florence ) for thy vertues, than for 

qu.mco- fhy lovely wifcy and happy children, friends, 

of Tufeany. So I 
Bmei'fi accompt thee • and who doth not fo indeed ? 
sk^adi- ^ Aldolominm wasagardner, and yet by A- 

rm ; lexander for his vertues, made King of Syria, 

i-ydoja i- How much better is it to be born of mean pa- 
rentage, and to excel in worth, to be mo- 

dfip'Ju- rally noble, which is preferred before that 
rmomff naural nobility, by divines, philofophe-rs. and 
eXT't pohticians, to be learned, honeft, difereet, 
jem qualified, to be fit for any manner of im- 
isipijl. ploymenr, in Countrey and Common-wealth, 
vMctipaL vvar and peace, than to be Degeneres Neopto- 

dtlmm' 
fcript.Brlt. t^^ufe rich, o.herwife ideots, illiterate, unfit 
t pufat. for any manner of fervice ? f Vdalricm Earl 
hijf lib. I. of Cilia upbraided fohn Haniades with the 

mTor^ bafenefs of his birth, but he replied, in te Ci~ 

q!tm\ut C omit atm turpitcr extingHitur, in me 

Hetrufd gloriofe Biflricenfs exoritury thine Earldom 
imperii js confumed with riot, mine begins with ho- 

^lTnme‘ renown. Thou haft had fo many 
Yofff&de- anceftors • what fs that to thee ? J^ix ea 

coraprolis mftro voco, 8 when thou art a dizzard thy felf i 
felicitate qaid prodefl Fontice longo jiemmate cenferi ? 

^(vad^ C^c. I conclude, haft thou a found body, and 
{curtius. a good foul, good bringing up > art thou ver- 

tuous, honeft, learned, well qualified, religi¬ 
ous, are thy conditions good ? thou art a true 
nobleman, perfedfly noble, although born of 
‘Therjites,-dam modo ta fs -a/Ea- 

cida fimilis, non natus y fed faebus, noble 
ffor neither fword, nor firCy nor 

voatcr, nor fcknefs, nor outward violencfy 

nor the devil himfelf cantake thy good parts 

f Bodine 
de rep. lib. 
2. cap. 8. 
^o£neas 
jsyliius. 
lib. 2. cap, 
29. 
g If chil¬ 
dren be 
proud, - - . 
haughty, from thee. Be not afhamed of thy birth then, 
foolidi, thou arc a gentleman all the world over, and 

he honoured, when as he, ftrip him of 
nobility of clothes, ^ difpofTefs him of his wealth , 
their kin- is a funge ( which * Folynices in his banifhment 
dred,£rr/. found true by experience, Gentry w'as not 
22. 8. efteemed ). like a piece of Coin in another 

Counirey, that no man will take, and fhall be 
contemned. Once more, though thou be a 
Barhariany born at Tontonteac, a villain, 
a flave, a Saldanian Negro, or a rude Vir¬ 

ginian in Dafan’.onquepeucy he a French Mon- 

fieur, 2. S^csTwih DonSenior oi Italy, I care 
nor how defeended, of what family, of what 
order, Baron, Count, Prince, if thou be well 

dejlriiipo- qnauHed, and he nor, but a degenerate Ne- 

tefl. optolemus, I tell thee in a word, thou arc a 
h Send man, and he is a bead, 
them both 
to fome Or^inge place naked ad i^-iotos, as Ariflippus faid, you 
flrall fee the diberciice.' Ba tons ElJajis. VamilU fplendor nihil 
qpu attulity &c^ 

pffjfejjio 
nec furto 
eripi^ me 
incendio 
abfmiy 
nec aqua 
rim vo- 
ragimab 
forberi^ v 
vi m-orbi 

fl / 

Lctnor^rr^e ffius, or upftart, infulc at this , 
which Ihavefaid, no worthy Gentleman take , - ^ . 
offence. I fpeak it not to detrad from fuch 
as are well deferving, truly vertuous and no¬ 
ble : I do much refped: and honour true 
Gentry and Nobility^ I was born of worfhip- 
fulj parents my felf, in an ancient family, but 
I am a younger brother, it concerns me not: 
or had I been fome g.ceaLheir,:richIy endowed^ 
fo minded as l am, I fhould not have been 
elevated at all, but fo efteemed of it, as of all 
other I^tjmanc happinefs, honours, they 
have their period, are brittle and unconftanr. 
As ^ he faid of that great tiver DanubiuSy it i Vluviid 

rifeth from a fmall fountain, a little brook at bicillu- 

firft, fometimes broad, fometiraes narrow 
now now, then fwife, increafed at laftto an ini "ZZ’go, 

credible greatnefs, by the confluence of Iiytiy qua parvis 

navigable rivers, it vanifheth in conclufion, dua^efub 

lofeth his name, and is fuddenly fwallowed up 
of the Euxinc fea : I may fay of our great- ^ad'ciint’%^ 

eft families, they were mean at firft, augment- fubito evcc- 

ed by rich marriages, purchafes, offices, they nefeunt. 

continue for fome ages, with fome little altera- 
tion of circufnftances, fortunes, places, ^c. S',V’ 
by fome prodigal fon, for fome default, or for admlran- 

want ofiffue, they are defaced in an inftant, dajnmg- 
and their memory blotted out. ^ nitudinem 

So much in the mean time I do attribute to Zndmqle 

Gentility, that if he be well defeended of wor- in mart 

fhipful or noble parentage, he will exprefs it in i^itxino ^ 
hts conditions. evanefdt. 

nec enim feroces „ ^ _ J persg. mars 
rrogenerant aquiU columbaSi Euxinit 

And although the nobility of our times be much 
like our coins, more in number and value, but 
lefs in weight and goodnefs, with finer ftamps, 
cuts, or outfides, than of old ; yet if he retain 
thofe ancient charaders of true Gentry, he 
will be more affable, courteous, gently difpo- 
fed, of fairer carriage, better temper, or a 
more magnanimous, heroical and generous 
fpirir, than that hominum, thofe ordinary 
boors and peafants, qui adeo improbiy agrefteSy 

& inculti plerumque funty ne dtcam maUtiofiy 

ut neminiullum humanitatis offeium praftent, 

ne ipfi Deo fi advenerit, as ^ one obferves of 
them, a rude, buicifh, uncivil, wild, a curriffi 
generation, cruel and malicious, uncapableof 
difcipline, and fuch as have fca!rce common 
fenfe. And it may be generally fpokenofal), 
which ^ LemmustEit Phyfician faid of his tra- \ Lih. i.de 

vel ihto England, the common people were a^complea 

filly, fullen, dogged downs, fed mitior nobili- ^^onibim 

tas, ad otnne humanitatis officium paratiffima, 

the gentlemen were courteous and civil. If 
it fofall out ( as often it doth) that fuch pea¬ 
fants are preferred by reafon of their wealth, 
chance, errour, ^c, or otherwife, yet as the 
cat in the fable, when fhe was turned to a fair 
maid, would play with mice ^ a cur will be a 
cur, a clown will be a clown, he will likely 
favour of the ftock whence he came, and that 
innate rufticicy can hardly be fhakenoff. 

* Licet fnperbus ambulet pecunid^ 

Eortuna non mutat genus. 

And though by their education, fuch men may 
Kk 2 be 

Uor, efi 
Od. 2. 
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Part. 2. Se6l.j. _____ 
■ ~ be better~qu5ified , and refined •, yet 

there be many fymptoms, bywhich they may 
likely be defcryed , an affefted phantaftjcal 
carriage, a tailor-like fprucenefs, a peculiar 
earb in all their proceedings ; choicer tba 

■ ordinary in his diet, and as * Hierom well 
< ' . defcribes fuch a one to his Nepouan ; 
Td7£u- prt horn in n bafe cottage that fiarce at 
rioL t firfi had conrfe bread to fill his hangrygnts, 

pniipere do- yioxip feed on kickshoes and made 
will have all variety of flefh andfijh, the bej 

„xmUo ^ beggers brat wiU be com¬ 
monly morefcornful, imperious, infulting, m- 

V... folent, than another man of his rank: 
t* n, miller able as a fortunate foet, luUy 

fnUMt found long fince out of his experience : _ 
intoltrabi- Afierms nihil efl humih cum furgtt sn 

fet a begger on horfeback, and he will ride a 
gallop^ a gallop, &c, __m defavit in omnes 

Dam fe pojfe pHtat, nec bellua favior ul- 

l^ , 1, r 
Qnam fervi rabies in Ubera colla ju- 

rent is: 
he forgets what he was, domineers, &c. and 
many fuch other fymptoms he hath, by which 
you may know him from a true Gentleman, 
Many errors and oblitjuities are onboth fides, 
noble, faBtSy-natis: yet ftill in all 
callings, as fome degenerate, fome are well 
deferving, and moft worthy of their honours. 
And as Busbeepuius faid of Solyman the Mag¬ 
nificent, he was tanto digntts imperioy wor¬ 
thy of that great Empire; Many meanly de- 
fcended, are moft worthy of their honour, 
politico Hohilesy and well deferve it. Many of 
our Nobility fo born ( which one faid of He- 

phafliony PtolemauSy SelencuSy jdntigonmy 
and the reft of Alexanders followers , they 
were all worthy to be Monarchs and Gene- 

« .r rals of Armies ) deferve to be Princes. And 
d-mGel I am fo farforih oi * Sefellius Us mind, that 

they ought to be preferred (if capable ) be- 
& comma- fore others , teAs being nobly born^ ingenu,- 
dioreutm- fi and from their infancy 

trained tf all manner of civility. For learn- 
honeptiore ing and vertue in a Noble-manis more emi- 
loco nntiy nent, and as a Jewel fet in gold, is more pre- 
]am indt a ^nd much to be refpefted, fuch a man 

deferves better than others, and is as great 
■oUlPJL an honour to his family, as his Noble family 
educati to him. In a word, many Noble men are an 
fmt & 4- ornament to their order : many poor mens 

fingularly well endowed , moft emi¬ 
nent and well deferving for their worth, 
wifdom, learning, vertue, valour, integrity •, 
excellent members and pillars of a Common¬ 
wealth. And therefore to conclude that 
which firft I intended, to be bafe by birth, 
meanly born, is no fuch difparagcmenr. 

fc demonfiraturj epuod erat demon fir andum. 

Memb. 
3- 

yia- 
' A ■Ujl. 

MEMB. 3, 

Againfi poverty and wanty with fuch other 

adverfities, 

ONe of the greateft miferies that can befal 
a man, in the worlds efteem , is poverty 

or want, which makes men fteal, bear falfc 
witnefs, fwear, forfwear, contend, murder and 
rebel, which breaketh fleep, and caufeth death 
it fclf. «A'j' 'mvius ^ct^vTi^v ^ (po^vor y no 
burden Afenahder ) fo intolerable asnN’ttli/tm 
poverty ; it makes men defperate, it ereds 
and dejeds, cenfus honores y cenfus amiciti- 
as y money makes, but poverty inars, &c. and 
all this in the worlds efteem; yet if confide- 
red aright, it is a great blefling in it felf, p 
happy eftate, and yields no fuch caufe of dif- 
content, or that men fliould therefore account 
themfelves vile, hated of God, forfaken, mife- 
rable, unfortunate. Chrift himfelf was poor, 
born in a manger, and had not a houfe to A.' 
hide his head in all his life, ^lefi any manojJe quis 
Should make poverty a judgement of God, 

an odious efiate. And as he wp nimleli, lo he 
informed his Apoftles and Difciples, they were paupertas 
all poor, Prophets poor , Apoftles poor , exofaforet. 

( Ads 3. Silver and gold have / none ) As 

forrowing ( faith Idaul ) and yet alway re- 

joycing -y as having nothingy and yet poffeffing 

all thingsy i Cor. 6. lO. Your great Philofo- 
phers have been voluntarily poor, not only 
Chriftians, but many others, frates Theba-^ inter pro^ 

nus was adored for a godin AthenSy ^ 
man by birthy many fervants he had, an ho- 

nourable attendancey much wealthy many APa- clum habit' 

norSy fine apparel-y but when he faw thiSy that it genus, , 

all the wealth of the world was but brittle, 

uncertain and no whit availing to live well, fjff. 

he flftng his burden into the fea, and re- 
nounced his efiate. Thofe Curii ^nd Fabritii Apulelus 
will be ever renowned for contempt of thefe Florid.I.41 

fopperies, wherewith the world is fo much af- 
feded. Amongft Chriftians I could reckon up 
many Kings and Queens, that have forfaken 
their Crowns and Fortunes, and wilfully ab¬ 
dicated themfelves from thefe fo much efteem- q -p.BlefinA 
ed toyes, ‘i many that have refufed honours, fts ep. 72. - 

titles, and all this vain pomp and hjippinels, 
which others fo ambitioufly feek, and careml- ij^jf^yes ex^ 
ly ftudy to compafs and attain. Riches I de- onen metl- 
nynot are Gods good gifts , and bleffings -m j 
and honor efl in honorunte, honours are from 
God ; both rewards of vertue, and nt to be .1 
fought after, fued for, and may well be pof-rs«fi^t ’ 
fefled: yet no fuch great happinefs in having, pauper jons 

or raifery in wanting of them. Dantur 
dem bonisy faith Aufiin, ne quis mala afitmet: ^g^i^atiO' 
mails autem ne quis nimis bona, good men^^j hie os 
have wealth that we fhould not think it evil ^ aporit ofek 

and bad men that they fhould not rely on or 
hold it fo good ^ as the ram falls on botn lorts, me 
fo are riches given to good and bad, fed bo-jajlidio, 
nis in bonum, but they are good only to the qua.m hie ^ 

godly. But'' confer both eftates, for natural 
Lts they are not unlike i and a beggars »f'-« 
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child, as f Cardan well obferves, is no whit 
inferioHr to a Princes^ mofi ^art better •, and 
for thofe accidents of fortune, it will eafily 
appear there is no fuch odds, no fuch extraor¬ 
dinary happinefs in the one, or mifery in the 
other. He is rich, wealthy, fat; what gets 
he by it ? pride, infolency, lull, ambition, 
cares, fears, fufpicion, trouble, anger, emu¬ 
lation, and many filthy difeafes of body and 
mind. He hath indeed variety of difhes, bet¬ 
ter fare, fweet wine, pleafant fa wee, dainty 
mufick, gay clothes. Lords it bravely out, &c, 

and all that which Mifillm admired in^ i/#- 
cian^ but with them he hath the gout, drop- 
fies, appoplexies, pallies, ftone, pox, rheumes, 

tEtecon- catarrhes,. crudities, oppilations, ^Mclancho- 
fcsdiatqia lull enters in, anger, ambition, ac- 
olldi vm- cording to ^ Chryfoflom^ th feqael of riches^ is 

tris mors fride^riot^ intemfcrance^arrogancy^ fury^and 
all irrational conrfes, 

- f tHrp fregerUnt facula luxn 
Divitia molles 

t in Hy- 
^erchen. 
ilatti ra 
aqua efl, 
fuerofque 
videmus 
mndi co¬ 
rum nulla 
ex parte 
regumfiliis 
diljimiles-, 

ylerumqiie 
jkniores. 

f Gallo 
Tom, 2. 
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Decidant turres^ fertunt'qiie fammds 
Falgwra montes^ 

the lightning commonly fets on fire the high- 
eft towers; ‘*in the more eminent place he is, d ^dd 
the more fubjedto fall. mepllcm 

Ramptiir innkmeris arhos uberrima fomis^ ^^a(l]samil> 
Et fubito nimiA fracipitantur opes. ci ? Qul 

As a tree that is heavy laden with fruit, breaks ceced/tyjia- 

her own boughs, with their own greatriefs they 
ruine themfelves ; which JoachimHsCamerariusclpfiJf* 

hath elegantly exprefied in his 13. 
cent, I. Inopew fe copiafecit, Their means 
is their mifery, though they do apply them- 
felves to the times, to lye, diflemble, collogue 
and flatter their Lieges, obey, fecond his wilt 
and commands, as much as may be, yet too 
frequently they mifearry, they fat themfelves 
like fo many hogs, as * ^neas Sylvius ob- m pof 
ferves, that when they are full fed , they may 
be devoured by their Princes, as Seneca by 
Nm was ferved S^j^us by T.krms, andSmr. " 
Haman hy cAhafuerus: I refolve with 

^ I C> - UUUUUi 

IS a tempeft, the higherthey are elevated, the 
rnore grievoufly deprefled.' For the reft of 
his prerogatives which wealth affords, as he 
hath more , his expeiices are the greater. 
When goods increafe^ they are increafed that 
eat them • and what good cometh to the ownerSy 

? 

Divltla- with their variety of difheS, many fuch mah-\ gory, pdteftas culminis, efl tempt fas mentis'. 

ITiurut of body and mind get in , which the poor quo dtgnitas altior, cajus graiior, honour 
zntemperi- "lan knows not of* As Saturn in'^ Lucian, din- - . . . 
es, am- fwered the difeontented ccmmonalty^ ( which 
gantia, jd- becaufc of their neglcded Saturnal feafts in 
pnbia, fn- ^ made a grievous complaint and excla- 

™f^^on againft rich men ) .hat they were raiich 
nifqueina- miftaken infuppoiing fuch happinefs in riches^ ^ . _, .uwno 
tionabilis ^you fee the befi(k\dhe)bntyouk^ow not their but the beholding thereof with the eyes 
tMtus. • feveral gripings and difeontents :t\\ty diet Wkt EccltLq. 10. 
SatTe'!' P^^oted walls, fair whitout, rotten whichin : di- 
u Saturn, ftafed,filthy,crafie,full of intemperances effeds, 
Epijl. yAnd who can reckon half? if you but knew their 

^emdivl' angutjh of mind and vexation to 
tl^putat'is fubjeef you would hereafter re- 
fel/ces, fed nounce all riches, 
nefeitis i Oji pateant peflora divitUnr^ 
eorum mlfe- QjsAitos intus fublimis agit 

Fortunametusf BrutiaCoro 
y Lt quota Tt tr r ■ in 
pars hxc I uLjante f return minor unda efl* 
eorum qua O that their breafts were but confpicuous, 
i(losdif- How lull of fear within, how furious? 
fi'nofHis' narrow Seas are not fo boifterous.' 
metis & Yea, but he hath the world at will that is 
curas., qul- rich, the good things of the earth • fuave efl 
bits obnoxii ^g fyiagno tollere acervo, he is a happy man, 

fuglendas ^ ^^ored like a God, a Prince, every man 
vobis di- flecks to him, applauds, honours, admires him* 
vitias exi- He hath honours indeed, abundance of all 
fmdretis. things ; but ( as I faid) withal ^ pride, lull., 

in Herr ^tjger, faction, emulation, fears, cares, fujpi- 
Oeteo. * enter with his wealth 5 for his intempe- 
z Et dlls ranee he hath aches, crudities, gouts, and as 
fimllesllul- fruits of his idlenefs, and fulnefs, lull, fur- 
Uofacit tind drunkennefs , all manner of di- 
a Flamma : pecuniis augetur improbitas, the weal- 
fmullibi- ihier, the more diftioneft. ^ He is expofed to 
dims in- hatred, envy, peril and treafon, fear of death, 

^'raHurer degradation, &C4 ’tis lubrica flatio & 
Vipers fr-oxima pracipitio, and the higher he climbs, 

bia, divi- the greater is his fall. 
tlnnm ——s celU graviorc cafu 
fequela. ^ ^ 
Chryf. 

b Omnium oculis, odlo, Inftdiis expofttus, femper folicitiiSi fortune 
ludihrium. c Hor. 2* l.od. lo* 

d' Millia frumenti tua triverit area centum, n- 

Non tuus hinc capiet venter plus qudm 
mens-^ 

an evil flckriefs Salomon calls ir, and referved 

to them for an evil, verfe 12. They that will be 

rich fall into many fears and temptations, into 
tnany fooltjh and noifome lufls, which dro wn 

men in perdition, 1 Tim. 6. 9. Gold and fil- 

ver hath defiroyed many, Ecclus Si 2. divitia 

faculi funt laquei diaboli X fo Bernard ‘ 
Worldly wealth is the.Devils bait •, and as 
the Moon when (lie is fuller of light is ftill 
fartheft from the Sun, the more wealth they 
have, the farther they arc commonly front 
God. (HI had fai’d this of my felf, rich 
men would have puDed me in pieces; but hear 
who faith, and whofeconds it, an Apoftle ) 

therefore S^ fames bids them weep and bowle e cap. 6.di 
for the miferies that flsall come upon them • 

their gold jhalt rufl and canker, and eat their 

James 5*1^ 2, 3. 1 may then d?ntui 
boldly conclude with ^ Theodoret, quotiefeunq-^ quotlefcun- 

divitiis affluentem, cfc. As often as you fliall qifldivi- 

fee a man abounding in wealth, qui gemmis 
bibit & Serrano dormir in ollro, and naught 

withal, I befeech you call him not happy, but dsmm, 

efleem him unfortunate, becaufe he hath many 

occaflons offered to live unjuflly: on the other 

fide, a poor man is not miferable , if he he TeallftP^^ 
good, but therefore^ tvil oc-mumpute- 

mus. fed 
infelkem 
cenfeamusi 
&c. 
f Hor. 
L 2. od. 91 

•' l i y a 

capons are taken from him* 

^ Non pojfldentem multa vocaveris 
Belle beat urn ; reliius occupat 

Nomen beati, qui deorum 

JMuneribm fapienter utij 

Du. 
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DurarKt^ue cadet ^auferiem ptitiy 
Pc ufqne letho fiagitinm timet. 

He is not happy that is rich. 
And hath the world at will. 

Blit he that wifely can Gods gifts 
PolTefs and ufe them ftill : 

That fuffers and with patience 
Abides hard poverty, 

Andchufeth rather for to dye 
Thando fuchvillany. 

Wherein now confifts his happinefs ? what 
priviledges hath be more than other men ? 
Or rather what miferies, what cares and dif- 
contents hath he not more than other men ? 

g Hot.L 2. g Non enimgatL&y neque confularis 
Suminoijet liohr mifcros tumultm 
Jidentis^dJ" CHvas laqueata ciTcum 

Tecia volantej. 
No ireafures, nor Majors otlicers remove 

The miferablc tumults of the mind : 
. Or cares that lye about, or flye above 

Their high-roof d houfes, with huge beams 
corabind. 

*Tis not his wealth can vindicate him, let him 
have Jobs inventory, Jim Crosfi & Crajfi li¬ 
cet, non hos Pachlus aureas undos O/gens^ 
eripiat unquam e wiferiis^ Qroefus or rich ^raf- 
fus cannot now command health , or get him- 

hvloriL felf a ftomach. His IVorJhip, as Apuleius 
iilt defcribes him, in all his plenty and great pro- 
interdici- 'vifion , is forbidden to eat, or elfe hath no 
tar, & hi appetitej ( fick in bed, can take no reft, fore 
omm copht gj-j^y^d with fome chronick difeafe, contra- 
nm\cci- troubled in 
pltyCum in- mind ) yphen as in the mean time^ all his houf- 
tma totiim {jold aA merry, and the poorejl fervan-t that 
eimfirvi- heps, doth continually feajl* "Tis BrafPe- 
fit.atqm atafelicttas, as ‘ Seneca terms it , tm-toyld 

happinefs, an unhappy kind 
of happinefs, if it be happinefs at all. His 
gold, guard, clattering of -harnefs, and fortifi¬ 
cations againft outward'enemies, cannot free 
him from inward fears and cares. 

Keveraque metus hominum^ curaq-^ fequaces 
Nec metuunt fremitus armorum^ am ferrea 

tela^ 
^AudaPerq-Jmer reges^ regimq'^ potentes 
y'erfantiir , neque Julgorem reverentur ab 

epuhtu 
i 115 

auro. 

in for ftate, ne majejlatis dignitas evilefcat^ 
as our China Kings, of Bornay^ and Tartarian 
(fnams^ thofe aurea moncipia^ are faid to do, 
feldom or never feen abroad, m maor (it 
hominim erga fe obfervantia , which the 
* Perfian Kings fo precifely obftrved of old. "^'Brifonius. 
A poor man takes more delight in an Ordinary 
meals meat, which he hath but feldom , than 
they do with all their exotick dainties and con¬ 
tinual Vlands .Quippe voluptatem commendat 
rarior ufus, 'tis me rarity and neceftity that 
makes a thing acceptable and plcafant. Da¬ 
rius put Alexander^ drank puddle • 
water to quench his thirft, and it was pleafant- » 
er he fwore than any wine or Medc. All ex- ' 
cefs, as * EpiPetus argues, will caufe a dif- ^ si mo- 
like • Sweet will be fowre, which made that dm excif- 
tcmipcrixtQ Epicuri^ fometimes voluntarily faft.f^?^’ 
But they being alwayes accuftomed to 
fame' diflies, ( which are naftily drefled by (U. 
ftovenly Cooks, that after their obfeenities, 1 at in cu- 
never wafh their bawdy hands) be they fifti, e>*- 
flefh, compounded, made difhes, orwhatfo- 
ever elfe , are therefore cloyed • NePar it lUotis ma- 
felf grows loathfome to them, they are weary nibtes ab 
of all their fine palaces, they are to them but 
as fo many prifons. A poor man drinks in a 
wooden difh, and eats his meat in wooden £iant, &c, 
fpoons, wooden platters, earthen veflels, and cardan. 
fuch homely fluff; the ocher in gold, filver, 
and precious ftoncs • but with what fuccefs ? 
in auro bibitur venenum, fear of poyfon in the 
one, fecuriry in the other. A poor man is 
able to write, tofpeak his mind, to do his own 
bufinefs himfelf • locuples mittit parajitum^ 
faith * fphilojlratus, a rich man imployes a pa- h- 
rafite, and as the Mayor of a City, fpeaks by 
the Town-dark, or by M^ Recorder^ when he 
cannot exprefs himfelf. f Nonius the Senator f mn. 
hath a purple Coat as ftiff with Jewels, as his U 57« e. 6, 
mind is full of vices ^ rings on his fingers worth 
twenty thoufand feftercies, and as * Perox the Zonaras 
Perfian King, an union in his eab worth an ? 
hundred pound weight of gold : f Cleopatra t Pfdfcb,- 
hath whole Boars and Sheep ferved up to her 
table at once, drinks Jewels diflblved, forty 
thoufand feftercies in value •, but to what 
end? 

* Num tibi cum fauces urit jitis, 
qurris 

Pocula ? 
Doth a man that is a dry defire to drink in 
gold ? Doth not a cloth fiice become him as 
well, and keep him as warm, as all their filks, 
fattins, damasks, taffaties and tiffues ? Is not 
homc-fpun cloth as greata prefervacive agafnft: 
cold, as a Coat ofTartar Lambs wooll, died in 
grain, or a Gown of Giants beards ? Nero, 
faith f Sueton, never put on one garment twice, f cap. 30. 
and thou haft fcarce one to'put on •, What’s nullam vt- 
ihe difference ? one’s fick, the other found 

’ duit. 
k Hor.& 
mi hi cur to 
ire lirf.t 
m'dfl vet 

Indeed men ftill attending fears and cares. 
Nor armours claftiing, nor fierce weapons 

fears ; 
With Kings converfe they boldly, and Kings 

Peers, 
Tearing no fiaftiing that from Gold ap¬ 

pears. 
Look how many fervants he hath, and fo ma¬ 
ny enemies he fufpefts •, for liberty he enter¬ 
tains ambition ^ his pkafures are no pleafurcs • 
and that which is worft, he cannot be private, 
or enjoy himfelf as other men do, his ftate is a 
fervitude. ^ A ccuntreyman may travel from 1 fuch is the whole tenor of their lives, and that 

‘ " ■ which is the confummation and upftiot of all, 
death it felf makes the greateft difference. 
One like an Hen feeds on the dunghill ail his 

: -dayes, but is ferved up at laft to his Lords 
table-, the other as a Falcon is fed with Par- 

aurea nor. Sir^ 
l.i. Sat, 2', 

Kingdom to Kingdom, Province to Province, 
City to City, and glut his eyes with delightful 

p libet p-, ha'vk, hunt, and ufe thofe ordin 
'idrentiim. difpons, without any notice taken, all whic^ 

Prince or a great man cannot do. He keeps 
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triJge and Pigeons, and carried on his Mailers 
fid', but when he dyes is flung to the m.uckhil, 
and ihere lyes. The rich man lives like Dives 
jovially here on earth , temnlentus divitiis^ 
make the bed of it- and boa(is hiwfelf in the 
rruiltitiiidc of his riches, 6, il. he 
thinks his houfe c a lied after his own name , 
lhall continue for ever- but heperijheth like 
a hsafi, verf. 20. his way utters his folly, 
Verf. 13. male fart a, male dilabnntnrlike 

^ jheef they lye in the grave , 14. Pun^o, de- 
' . . fcendunt ad infernum. They ffendtheir dayes 

in vrealth , and go fuddenly down to Hell, 
Jobzi.ii. For all Phyhtians and Medicines 

* inforcing nature, a fovvning wife, families 
complaints, friends tears. Dirges, Mafles, 
nania'i, funerals, for all OrationSj counterfeit 
hired acclamations,Elogiums,Epitaphs, Flerfes, 
Heralds, black mourners, folemnities, obelisks, 
and (UTfaufolean tombs, if he have them at 

m lead, ’" he like a hog, goes to Hell with aguil- 
jy confcience ( propter hos dilatavit inf emus 

‘'dl & }an- ) 3nd a poor mans curfe : his memory 
guira panel flinks like the fnuffof a candle when it is put 
Defcendm: out y fcurril libels, and‘infamous obloquies ac- 
ffs. company him. When as poor hax^arus is 
tyunnT^’ D^i frerarium, the Temple of God, lives and 

dyes in true devotion, hath no more attendants, 
but his own innocency, the heaven a tomb, 
defires to be difiblved , buried in his mothers 

ti God lap, and hath a company of " Angels ready to 
fiull^ ddi-convey his foul vaio (Abrahams bofome, he 
foulfroi-n everlading and a fweet memory be- 
the power hiiid him. Crajfus and Sylla are indeed dill 
of the recorded, but not fo much for their wealth, as 
grave. fo^ tbeir vidiories; Croefus for his end, Solo- 
Jy- 49' foe his wifdom. In a word, * to get 

^ contm^L wealth is a great trouble, anxiety to keep, 
idiot.grief to lofe it, 
dlvitia- ^ 4- Qi^id dignum flolidis mentibus imprecer ^ 

‘ ’'fitlomxgni honores ambiant t 
lihnris., Et cum falfagravi mole paraverint, 
foffelfn Turn vera cognofeant bona, 

.nagnitU But confider all thofc other unknown, con- 

^amitio ^^^led happinefles, which a poor man hath 
mgni do- f I cill them unknown, becaufe they be not 
lorls. acknowledged in the worlds edeem, or fo 
-fBoetJniis taj^en f O fortunatos nimitim bona fi fua no- 
pl/llf rint: happy they are in the mean time if they 
/ * ' ’ would take notice of it, make ufe, or apply 

it to thcmfelves. ^ poor man wife is better 
oAuVn in than a feolifi King, Eccl. 2. 13. ° Poverty is 

way to Heaven, 9 the miflris of philofophy, 
^Pp>ph/e mother of religion, venue, fobriety, fider 
tnigifira, innocency, and an upright mind. How many 
id coehm fuch encomiums might I add out of the Fa- 
via. thers, Philofophers,Orators ? It troubles many 
p Bona that are poor, they account of it as a great 
mntis fo- plague, curfe, a fign of Gods hatred, ipfum 

fceiiis, damn’d villany it felf, adjfgrace, fhame 

q Padx- reproach ^ but to whom, or why ^ \ Pf 
goga, phta- foftane hath envyed me wealth , thieves have 
tlsfobrla, robbed me, my father hath not left me fuch 
fix mater, 
eidt.'i Jimpler, habit!!, fecura, confdio benefnadla, Apul. r Car¬ 
dan. Opprobrium non efl paiipertas : quod latro eripit , aiit 
pater non rellquit, cur mihi vitio daretur, (i fertuna divitias in^ 
"cidlt ? non aquiU, non, &c. 

revenues 
brother, bafely born, 

as others have, that I am a younger 202 
hafplu hnrn ^ 

•-cui fine luce genus, furdumq-^ parent urn 
--nomen ^ 

r ^ ot mean parentage, a dirt-daubers fon * am I 
therefore to be blamed ? an Eagle, a Bull, a 
Lion is not rejebled for his poverty, and why 
fhould a man? ’Tis * fortuna telum, noncul-* TiMy, 

fortunes fault, not minii Good Sir, lam 
a fervant ( to ufe -j- Seneca’s words ) howfo-1 ^P' 74* 
ever your poor friend - a fervant, and yet 
your chamber-fellow, and if you confider bet^f/^.^^ff^^ 
ter of it,your fellow fervant, I am thy drudge immo con- 

in the worlds eyes, yet in, Gods fight perad- tubtrnalk ; 
venture thy better, my foul is more precious, 
and I dearer unto him. Etiam fervi diis \rnims, 
cur A funt, as Evangelus at large proves in immo con- 

Macrobius , the meaned fervant is mod pre-fi^^'^^^^ P 
cious in his fight. Thou art an Epicure, I am 
a good Chridian .• Thou art many parafanges 
before me in means, ^vour, wealth, honour, 
Claudius his Harciffus, Nero*s tMPaffa, Do^ 
mitians Parthenius,. a favourite, a golden llave j 
thou covered thy floors with marble, thy roofs 
with gold, thy walls with datues, fine pidures, 
curious hangings, &c. what of all this ? caL 
cas opes, what’s all this to true happinefs? 
I live and breathe under that glorious Hea¬ 
ven, that Augud Capitol of nature, enjoy the 
brightnefs of Stars, that clear light of Sun 
and Moon, thofe infinite creatures , plants, 
birds, beads, fi(hes, herbs, all that fea and land 
affords, far furpafiing all that art and opulentia,^ 
can give. I am free, and which f Seneca faid ^ ^0. * 
oiRome, culmen liberos texit, fub marmore 
& auro poflea fervitus hahitavit, thou had 
nAmalthea cornu, plenty, pleafure, the world 
at will, I am defpicable and poor - but a word 
overfhot, a blow in choler, a game at tables, a 
lofs at fea, a fudden fire, the Princes dillike, a 
little ficknefs, &c, may make us equal in an 
indant • howfoever take thy time, triumph 
and infult a while, cinis aepuat, as ^ siphon-^ 
fus faid, death will equalize us all at lad. ! live 
fparingly in the meantime, am clad homely, 
fare hardly • is this a reproach > am I the 
worfc for it ? am I contemptible for it ? am 
I to be reprehended > A learned man in ^ Ne- f Lib. 4. 
vifanus was taken down for fitting amongd 
Gentlemen , but he replyed , my nobility is plh^s 
about the head, yours declines to the tail, quod fide-- 
and they were filent. Let them mock, feoff 
and revile ^ Tis not thy fcorn , but his that 
made theefo- He that moc^th the poor, re-^l^s^ait,% 
proacheth him that made him, Prov. circaca- 
andhe that rcjoycethat affiiclion, fhall not 
unpunifhed. For the red , the poorer 
art, the happier thou art, ditior efi, at non ^Tambe. 
melior, faith ^ Epidetus, he is richer, not bet- atior es, 
ter than thou art, not fo free from lull, envy, 
hatred, ambition. collector 

Beat Us ille qui procul negotiis 
Paterna rura hobm exercet fuis. 

Happ^ 



Part. 2. Se6t. 5. of Melancholy. 
j. 

Memb. j.' 

Happy he, in that he is " freed from the tu¬ 
mults of the world, he feeks no honours, gapes 
after no preferment, flatters not, envies not, 
tcmporizethnot, but lives privately, and well 
contented with his eftate ^ 

JVcc corde avidas , nec cHtam pafcit 

inanem^ 

qiullm- SecHrus quo fata cadant, 
cunq/m re- He is not troubled with State matters, whether 
LiCtuiftis Kingdoms thrive better by fucccffion or cle- 

(flion ^ whether Jl^onarchies fliould be mixt, 
or abfolute • the houfe of Otto- 

u amo- 
rlhtis Infir- 
ult) no'ri 
ap^etit ho- 
norest & 

en- 

habst. ho- 
minem fe 
effemehni- temperate, 
vitjnvldet tnons and Aafirta is all one to him •, he ^ 
neminh quires not after Colonies or new difcoveries • 

whether Peter were at Rome, or Confantines 

donation be of force ^ what Comets or new 
Stars fignifie , whether the earth (land or 
move, there he a new world in the Moon, 
or infinite worlds, drc. He is not touched 
with fear of invafions . fadions or eraula- 

neminem 
defpicit-, 
ne minem 
mirntiq\ 
jermonibm 
mPignis 
non atten- 
dit nut all 
tar. Flin. 
X Volition 
nm in Ra¬ 
pe o. 

lions 
Pcelix file animl, divifqae fmillmni Ipfs, 

Que-mnon mordaci rehlc'ndens gloria fuco 

Solicitat^ non fa flop mala gtidia luxHSy 

Sed tacit os finit ire dies, ^ paupere chUh 

y Exigit innociu tranquilla fUentia vita. 

An happy Soul, and like to God himfelf. 
Whom not vain glory macerates or ftrife, 
Or wicked joyes of that proud fwclling pelf, 
But leads a ftil), poor and contented life. 

jpoUinem A fecure, quiet, blifsful ftate he hath, if he 
an qais could acknowledge it. But here is the mifery, 

that he will not take notice of it; he repines 
at rich mens wealth, brave hangings, dainty 
fare, as ^ Simonides objedeth to Hierony he 
hath all the pleafures of the world, \in UUis 
ehitrneis dormit, vinam phialis bibit, optimis 

y G^jges 
regno Ly- 
di>e infa- 
tiii pifei- 
tatm mi fit 

jki nm- 
quam ex- 
cejferut-, 
rare fuo 
cententus. 
Vd.l. I. 

c. 7. 
Z Hor. h«o 
ejl Vita 
jolutorim 

mortalium 
fe felicior 
efet. A- 
gla'um 
Arcadnm 
pauperri- 

lopr^diility anguentis delibuitury he knows not the ajflibiP 
quitermi- on. of Jokphy firetching himfelf on ivory bedsy 
nos agri finging to the found of the viol. And it 

troubles him that he hath not the like-, there 
is a difference ( he grumbles) between Lap- 
lolly and Phefants, to tumble i’th’ftraw and 
lye in a down-bed, betwixt wine and water, a 
cottage and a palace. He hates nature ( as 
* Pliny charaderizeth him ) thatjhe hath made 

him lower than a Gody and is angry with the 

Gods that any man goes before him j and al- 
^ftim^' though he hath received much, yet (asf Sc- 
graviqne. follows it ) he thinkj it an injury that he 
t Amos 6.' hath no more, and is fo far from giving 
^ Prpat. thankj for his Tribunefiipy that he complains 

he is not Prxtory neither doth that pleafe him, 

famqulT ConfuL Why is he not a 
infra deos Prince, why not a Monarch, why not an Em- 
fity ira-^ perour? Why fliould one man have fo much 
fcitiijdns Q^ore than his fellows, one have all, another 
Vli tfSi’-n^^hing? Why iBould one man be a Have or 
dat. ' dredge to another ? One furfeit,another flarve, 

De ira one live at eafe, another labour, without any 
/i?* better fortune ? Thus they grumble, 
mluini'lc- mutter, and repine : Not confidering that in- 
ceperit^ in- conftancy of humane affairs, judicially confer- 
jiiYiam pn- ring one condition with another , or well 
tat pliaa ° 
non arce- 
pi(fe\ non agit pro trihitnatn gratiaSy fed queritur quod non ft ad 
praturar/t ptniucins •, nejue h,ec grata^ f deft conjuUtus. 

weighing their own prefent eflate. What 
they are now, thou maifl: fhortly be : and what 
thou art, they fhall likely be. Exptd a little, 
confer future and times paft with the prefent, 
fee the event, and comfort thy felf with it. 
It is as well to be difeerned in Common¬ 
wealths, Cities, Families, as in private mens 
eftaces. Italy was once Lord of the world, 
Rome the Queen of Cities, vaunted her felt of 
two f myriads of inhabitants : now that 3.\\~ f p’pP 

commanding countrey is poflefled by P^f^y ^offomc 
Princes, * Rome a fmall Village in refped. pocoo.in-- 
Greece of old the feat of civility, mother of habitants 
fcicnces and humanity : now forlorn, the now. 
nurfe of barbarifm, a den of thieves. German 

ny then, faith Tacitusy was incult and hofrid, 
now full of magnificent Cities : AthenSy Co¬ 
rinth y Carthagey how flourifliing Cities, now 
buried in their own ruincs ? Corvorumy fera- 

rum, aprorum befiiarum lufira, like fo ma¬ 
ny wildrt'nefles, a receptacle of wild beafts. 
V'enice a poor fifher-town : Payis, London, 

fmall Cottages in CUfars time, now moft noble 
Emporiums. ValoisyPlantagenet and Scaliger 

how fortunate families, how likely to conti¬ 
nue ? now quite extinguifhed and rooted our^ 
He Hands aloft to day, full of favour, wealth, 
honour, and profperity, in the top of fortunes 
wheel; to morrow in prifon, worfc than no¬ 
thing, his fon’s a begger. Thou art a poor 
fervile drudge, Fax populi, a very Have, thy 
fon may come to be a Prince, with Maximi- 
nusy dyAgathocles, gpc. a Senator, a General 
of an Array: Thou ftandeft bare to him now, 
workeft for him, drudgeft for him and his, 
takeft an alms of him: flay but a little, and 
his next heir peradventurc fhall confurae all 
with riot, be degraded, thou exalted , and he 
fhall beg of thee. Thou fhalt be; his mofi: 
honourable Patron, he thy devout fervant, his 
pbfterity fhall run, ride, and do as much for 
thine, as it was with ^ Frifgobald and Cromwell, a Read 
it may be for thee. Citizens devour countrey the ftory 
Gentlemen, ,and fettle in their feats after two 
or three defeents, they confume all in riot, it his Afls 
returns to the City again. and Mo- 
j--Novus incola venit. numents. 

f Hov. Sat.' 
Nam propria telluris herum natura neque l.fer.Ub. 

ilium, 
Nec me, nec quenquam fiatuit j nos expu¬ 

li t ille. 
Ilium aut nequities , aut vafri infeitia 

juris, 
A Lawyer buyes out his poor Client, after' a 
while his Clients pofterity buy out him and 
his; fo things go round, ebb and flow. 

Nunc ager Vmhreni, fub nomine 

OfeUi hip virtus 
DiUus erat y nulli proprius, fed cedit inquietem 

ufum paratyquief 
-.N ... Dtium, oti^ 
Nmc mthi, mmcalM-, . „fmo 

as he laid then, ager cujusy quot habes Domt-ge- 
nos f So fay I of land, houfes, moveables and nerat,luxus 
money , mine to day , his anon, whofe to intentamy^ 

morrow ? In fine ( 2is* <tjflachiaveI obfervesj 
vertue and profperity beget refi ; refi idle- ^imasy&c-' 

nefs idlenefs riot j, riot defiruUhn • From 
which 

- 



Parc. 2. Sc(5t. 3. ^medks a^ainjl Vijcontents. Memb. j. 
which vpe come again to good laws • good 
laws engender vcnuoiis aUions ; vertue^ glo¬ 
ry and profperity j and ’tis no dijhonour then 
(as f Gmcciardtne adds) for a fiowring man^ 
^i^y-) or State to come to rmnCy nor infelicity 

l\],'^]nid[a to be ftibjecb to the law ofnaiare. Ergo ter- 
infiU'itas rena calcanda^ jitienda ccelefiiay therefore f I 
fibjh^um j fcorn this traniitory ftate, look up to 
eg?Ugyf Heaven, think not what others are, but what 
ilifygiiiu thou art * * Qaa parte locaius es in re: and 

what thou fhalt be, what thou maift be. Do 
(I fay ) as Chrift himfelf did, when he lived 
here on earth, imitate him as much as in thee 
lies. How many great fafars, mighty Mo- 
narchs, Tetrarchs, Dynaftes, Princes lived in 
his dayes, in what plenty, what delicacy, how 
bravely attended, what a deal of gold and fil- 
ver, what treafure, how many fumptuous Pa¬ 
laces had they, what Provinces and Cities, am¬ 
ple territories, fields, rivers, fountains, parks, 

^ forefts, lawns, woods, cells, Yet Chrift 
had none of all this, he would have none of 
this, he voluntarily rejeded all this, he could 
not be ignorant, he could not err in his 
choice, he contemned all this, he chofe 
that which was fafer, better and more certain, 
and lefs to be repented, a mean eftate, even 
poverty it felf; and why doft thou then doubt 
to follow him, to imitate him, and his Apo- 
ftles, to imitate all good men ? So do thou 
tread in his divine fteps, and thou fhalt not 
err eternally, as too many worldlings do, that 
run on in their own difiblute courfes, to their 
confufion and ruine, thou fhalt not doamifs. 
Whatfoever thy fortune is, be contented with 
it, tnjfi in him, rely on him, refer thy felf 
wholly to him. For know this, inconclufion, 
JSIon efi volentis nec current is, fed miferen- 
tis Dei, ’tis not as men, but as God wilU 
Ehe Lord makfth p*or, and maketh rich^ 
bringeth low, and exalteth^ ( i Sam.z.ver. 
7, 8.) he lifteth the poor from the dufi, 
and raifeth the begger from the dunghill, to 
Jet them amongfi Princes, aud make them in¬ 
herit the feat of glory *, 'tis all as he pleafeth, 
how, and when, and whom •, he that appoints 

b omm the end (though to us unknown ) appoints the 
divitesqui means likewife fubordinate to the end. 

terra frui *-^^**^ prefent eftate crucifies and 
pojjunt. torments,moft mortal men, they have nofuch 
c Hor. 1.1, forecaft, to fee what may be, what fliall like- 

12. ly though not wherefore, or 
whom, hoc anget, their prefent misfor- 

panem & tunes grind their fouls, and an envious eye 
aquam na- which they caft upon other mens profperities, 
^der pec us grandius uber habet, how 
h^fqui ha- fortunate, how happy is he ? But in 
het, ipfo the mean time he doth not confider the others 
cm Jove miferies, his infirmities of body and mind, that 
defelicita- accompany his eftate, but ftill refleds upon 

r his own falfe conceived woes and wants , 
cibus Cm- whereas if the matter were duly examined, 
plex jamem hc is in no diftrefs at all, .he hath no caufe 
jedat, ve- complain. 

-‘telle ^mreUs, _ 
cet. senec. Pauper enim non eft cut rerum fuppetit ufus, 
tpifl. 8. he is not poor, he is not in need. ^ Nature 

is content with bread and water and he that ^ qp 
can refl fatisfied with that, may contend with 
Jupiter himfelf for happinefs. In that golden 
age , f fomnos dedit umbra falitbres, potiim | j^oetbins; 
quoque lubricus amnis, the trees gave whol- 
Ibme fhade to fleep under, and the clear rivers 
drink. The JJraelites drank water in,the wil- 
dernefs j Sampjon, David, Saul, Abrahams 
fervant when he went for Ifaacs wife, the Sa¬ 
maritan woman, and how many befides might 
I reckon up, <Aigypt, Paleftina, whole coun¬ 
treys in Indies, that drink pure water all ^ Mkf.-eus 
their lives. J The Perftan Kings themfelves & ain. 
drank no other drink than the water of Cha- '1' 
ofpis, that runs by Sufa, which was carryed 
in bottles after them, whitherfoever they 
went. Jacob no more of God, butep/i/. 94. 
bread to eat, and clothes to put on in his fsi rede 
journey, Gen. 28. 20. "Bene efi cui demob- ^ 
tulit Parca quod fatis efi manu , bread is 
enough ® to firengthen the heart. And if you moderatio- 
ftudy Philofophy aright, faith ^Maudarenfis, nem fupe\- 
whatfoever is beyond this moderation , is not 
ufeful , but troublefome, g Ageliius out of 
Euripides, accounts bread and water enough to jg. 
fatisfie nature, of which there is no furfeit, the gih 7.16 
refl is not afeafi, but ryot^ 
efteems him rich, that hath bread to eat, and 
a potent man that is not compelled to be a mrtales 
fiave : hunger is not ambitious, fo that it have qn^runt 
to eat, and thirfi doth not prefer a cup of ^^‘^^tre, & 
gold. It was no Epicurean fpeech of an Epi- 
cure, He that re not fatisfied with a little, q^i^m efi, 
will never have enough ; And very' good. Iuxhs au- 
counfel of him in the f Poet, 0 my fin. Me- . 
diocrity of means agrees befl with men j too 
much is pernicious, ^ Satis efi 

Divitia grandes homini funt vivere parce, dives qid 
<v/Equo animo,-- Pfitie^ nm 

And if thou canft be content, thou haft abun- 
dance, nihil efi, nihil deefi, thou haft little, qt,i 
thou wanteft nothing. 'Tis all one to be hang- jhvire non 

ed in a chain of gold, or in a rope ^ to be fil- togitur. 
led with dainties or courfer meat* Ambitiofia 

Si ventri bene, fi Uteri, pedibufque tuis, 
?2il "\JLuripides 

Menalip. 
0 fili, 
we di acres 
divitia: 

Divitia poterunt regales addere majm. 
If belly, fides and feet be well at eafe, 
A Princes treafure can thee no more pleafe. 

Socrates in a Fair , feeing fo many things hominibm. 
bought and fold, fuch a multitude of people conveniunt^ 
convented to that purpofe, exclaimed forth- 
with, O ye Gods what a fight of things do „icioja, 
not I want ? 'Tis thy want alone that keeps {hot. 

thee in health of body and mind, and that which ^0 nodes 
thou perfecuteft and abhorreft as a feral 
plague, is thy Phyfitian and ^ chiefeft friend, ^Jfimille 
which makes thee a good man, an healthful, fiandes do- 
a found, a vertuous, an honeftand happy man. Bofque do- 
For when Fertue ,carae from Heaven ( as the 
Poet feigns) rich men kicked her up, wicked fodaTpait- 
men abhorr’d her, Courtiers feoffed at her, pertatem 
Citizens hated her, *and that fhe was ihruft 
out of doors in every place, fhe came at laft 
to her fifter Poverty^ where fhe had found 
good entertainment. Poverty and Venue & tuteU 
dwell together. deli ci at nr, 

/ U - 



part. 2. Scd:. 3. Cure of Melancholy. Memb. 

206 O vita tHtd facnltas 

i Lucan. 

m D>. 
mi feel. ef. 
40. 

n Sat. 6. 
lib. 2. 
t Hor. sat 

4 

*FaHperisj anguftique lares, o mstnera non- 

dvm ( 
Jmellefla deum. 

how happy arc thou if thou couldft be content. 
Godlinefs is great gain, if a man can be con- 
tent with that which he hath, i Tim. 6. 6. 
And all true happinefs is in a mean eftate. -1 
have a little wealth, as he faid, fed qms 
animus magnas facit, a Kingdom in conceit; 

nil amplius opto 
zJUfaia nate, ni jimpropriahac mihi munera 

faxis • 
Aplehis, I have enough, and defire no more, 

f chytreiis | bene fecerunt inopis me quodque pujilli 

pecerunt animi- in Europe 

^Acciflte 'tis very well, and to my content. ^V’eflem^ 
elves Fe- fortunam concinnam potius quam laxam probo. 
ntti quod let my fortune and my garments be both alike. 
m rebas^^ whichf Sebaftian Fofcarinm 
humanism fometime Duke of Venice, caufed to be en- 
reshima- graven on his Tomb in zyUarks Church, 
nas con- Hear^ O ye Venetians, and I will tell you which 

oVah\'i thing in the world: To contemn it, 
^vere \tiam I will engrave it in my heart, it (hall be my 
nunc lubetf whole ftudy to contemn it. Let them take 
^s Demea xotdXth.f Stercora fiercus amet, fo that I may 
Cd\d,Adel. fecurity • bene qui latuit, bene vixit •, 
%uammul- though I live obfeure, » yet I live clean and 
tit non honelt • and when as the lofty Oak is blown 
egeo^ quam down , the filly reed may ftand. Let them 
^fiderT^ut that’s their mifery •, let them 
solrates \n take honour, fo that I may have hearts eafe. 
pompai ille Due me O Jupiter C7“ tu fatum, * ^c* Lead 
innmdi- Q God, whither thou wilt, I am ready 

to follow 1 command, I will obey. I do not 
nq.cap. quo envy at their wealth, titles, omces ^ 

Stet quicunque volet potent 
a/^uU culmine lubrico. 

Me dulcis faturet quies. 

fum defii 
natus-, & 
fequar ala 
criter. 
p Puteanus ^et me live quiet and at eafe. P Srimus for- 
ep. 62 
fMaruUu^. 
q Hoc erlt 
in votisA 
modus 
non ita 

■ "Vi 

tajfe (as he comforted himfelf) quando illi 
non ermt, when they are dead and gone, 
and all their pomp vanifiied, our memory may 
flpurifli: 

-'j* dant perennes 
Stemmata non peritura Mufa, parvus , 

uhi Lord, Patron, Baron, Earl, and 
cinm]ugis poflefs fo many goodly Caftles, ’tis well for 
aqiice fons^ me 4 that I have a poor houfe, and a little wood, 
Et pallium and a Well by it, 
fjlvie,&c. con Color victururn fuaviuSy ac (i 

lib. 2. Sir. mens^ fatrHHjque 
I'Hiero- fuijfent. - 
nym. I live I thank God as merrily as he, and tri- 
f Seneca unaph as much in this my mean eftate, as if 
^Alblnm F^tiier and Uncle had been Lord Treafurer, 
c. II. qui or my Lord Major. He feeds of many dirties, 
emtinet fe I of one ^ qui Chrifium curat, non multum 
rntra na-^ curat quam de preciofis cibis fiercus conficiat^ 

tes,pai{pi:- what care 1 of what ftutt ray excrements be 
tatem non made ? ^ He that lives according to nature, 
Jentit ^ qui cannot he poor, and he that exceeds can ne- 
excsdJt, ^ enoufh. tetus non fufficit orbist iht 

pa',.4-whole world cannot give him content. nA 
tas [cqui-fmall thing that the righteous hath, is better 

than the riches of the ungodly , Pfal. 37. 19. 

and better is a poor morfel with quietnefs, than 
abundance with firife, Prov. 17.7. 

Be content then, enjoy thy felf, and as 
* Chryfofiome advifetb, be not angry for what * 
thou hafi not, but give Cod hearty thanks for 
what thou hafi received. 

’}■ Si dat olufcula age, noli 
Menfa minufcula indignart 

r eject a, nonacce- 
INe pete grandia, pifli, 
Lautaque prandia t Nat. chy- 

lite repleta. treus'deli- 

But what wanteft thou , to expoftulate the 
matter? or what haft thou not better than 2l in a dibus 
rich man ? ^ Health, competent wealth, chil- Hubianis 

dren, fecurity, fieep, friends, liberty, diet, ap- , cxnacu- 
parel, and what not, or at leaft maift 
(the means being fo obvious, 'eafic, and well non 
known ) for as he inculcated to himfelf, habet mt- 

\ Vttam qu£ faciunt beatiorem, Uus pauper 

jucundijfime Martialis, hac funt; Jf 
Kes nonparta labore, fedreliUa, tarn, vale- 
Lis nunquam, ^c. tiidinem, 

I fay again thou haft, or at leaft maift have it, elbum,fom-‘ 

if thou wilt thy felf, and that which lam fure 
he wants, a merry heart. Faffing by a village c^^d. 
in the territory o/Millan, .Aufiin, ^ Martial, 
I faw a poor begger^ that had got belike his 10. epig, 

belly full of meat, jeafiing and merry j Jfigh- 
ed and faid to • fome of my friends that were in the 
then with me, what a deal of trouble, mad- author. 
nefs, pain and grief do we fufiain and ex- ^f onfeff, 

agger ate unto our felves, to get that rra%ns 
happinefs which this poor begger hath pre- ^ycum 
vented us of, and which we peradventurefhall quendam 
never have ? For that which he hath now at- i^tdiola- 

tained with the begging of fome fmall P^^^^^^Smad- '• 

of filver, a temporal happinefs, and prefent Tj^yti pan- * 

hearts eafe, I cannot compafs with all my perem quen-^_ 

careful wirtfiings , and running in and out, men- j,;:| 

^And furely the begger was very merry, J-i 
/ was heavy: he was fecure, but J timorous. jg, ^ 
oMnd if any man fhould ask^me now, whether cantem at- • 
rhad rather be merry, or fiill fo folicitous and I'iden- jv 
fad, Ifljould fay. Merry. Jf he fhould ' 
again, whether 1 had rather be as I am, or as locmns 
this begger was, I fhould fare chufe to he as fum cum ■ 
lam, tortured fiill with cares and fears butqui 

out of peevijhnefs, and not out of truth. That 
which S^.Aufiin faid of himfelf here in thisx£tf^v« 
place, I may truly fay to thee *, thou difeon- ille Uta- 

tented wretch, thou covetous niggard, thou 
churl, thou ambitious and fwelling toad, ’tis^'^^^^ L 
not want but peevirtinefs which is the caufepf 
thy woes j fettle thine affedion , thou haft dus. Et (i 
enough. percontart- 

y Denique fit finis quarendi, quoque habeas 

^ exultare, 
T^auperiem metuas minus, finire laborem malltm, an 
Incipias • parto, quod avebas, utere. metuere, re- 

Make an end of feraping , purchafing 
Manor, this Field, that Houfe, for this and 
that Child j thou haft enough for thy felf and intemga- 
them ; I'tt an ego 

tails ejjem, 
an quails 

nunc fum, me ipfs curls mfe^um. ellgerm } fed perverfitatt, 
non verltate. y Hor. 

f Q^d 
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t W. f;. -\QHodfetishicefl, 
lih 1. Efi Vlubris^ animus Ji te non deficit £qmtSy 

’Tis at hand, at hotne already, which thou fo 
carneftly feckeft. But 

O fi angulHs ille 

Troximus accedat, qui nunc denormat ngeU 

lum^ 

O that I had but that one nook of ground, that 
field there, that pafture, 

O fivenam argenti fors quis mihl monfiret- 

O that I could but find a pot of money now, 
to purchafe, &c, to build me a new houfe, to 

t o ^ marry my daughter, place my fon, &c, ^ 0 if 
mncgnoH- Jfjjigljf ijut li<ve awhile longer to fee all things 

^qlantT& three year^ / would fay my 
qualUml- deksy make all my reckonings even-, but they 
hi imperfe. are come and part, and thou haft more bufi- 

beforei d madnefs to thinkjo fettle 
fi^mnffbus thine old age when thou hafi morcy 
decern vel which in thy youth thott canfi not now com- 
v^o fuper^ fofcy having but a littlei f Pyrrhus would 
vixero,om- conquer Africk^y and then Afiuy ^ turn 

and then live merrily and take 
helium, ab his eafe : but when Cyneas the Orator told 
omni debito him he might do that already, id jam pojfe 
ireditoque refted fatisfied, condemning his own folly. 
^Ibo-pra- f^t"va licet comfonere magniSy thou maift 
teremt In- do the like, and therefore be compofed in thy 
term men- fortune. Thou haft enough j he that is wet 
fej decem, ^ cjn be no more wet if he be flung into 
^yn%\h Ocean it felf- and if thou 
anniy & tiadft all the world, or a folid mafs of gold as 
adhuc re- big as the world, thou canft not have more 
ftantplura jbari enough ; enjoy thy felf at length , and 

which thou haft j tne mind is all ^ be con- 
igltia f;«-tent, thou art not poor, but rich, and fo much 
rasy 0 the richer, as * Cenjorinus well writ to Ce- 
infane, fi- rellimy quanto fauciora oftaSy non quo plura 

nbul^iiis in wifliing Icfs, not having more; I- 
non. inve- f^V then, Non adjiee opes ^ fed minue cupidi- 
neras in fates ( ftis * Epicurus advice) add no more 
juventay in wealth, but diminifti thy defires 5 and as 

well feconds him. Si vis ditariy 
0 dementi- contemne diviiias - that’s true plenty, not to 
am, quum have, but not to want riches, non habercy fed 
ob curas &}j0fj indigerCy Vera abundantia j ’lis more glo- 

ry to contemn, than to poflefs j niUl ege- 
infelixf re,efideorum. How many deaf, dumb, halt, 
quid pittas lame, blind, miferable pcrfons could I reckon 
fiitiirum up that are poor, and withal diftrcfled, in 
quum plura imprifonment, banifiiment, gally-flaves, con- 
carcUn” * demned to the mines, quarries, to gyves, 
lib. 8. ’ in dungeons, perpetual thraldom, than all which 
cap. 40. dt thoii art richer, thou art more happy, to 

u whom thou art able to give an alms , a 
I in refped, a petty Prince ; ^ be con- 
natally tented then 1 fay, repine and mutter no more, 

^'d indeedy but in opinion, 

Stobeum 
fir. 17. * Horn. 12 in 2 Cor. 6, a 't^on in pauper tatty fed in pan- 
pert ( senec. ) non re, fed opinione labores. 

YtZy but this is very good counfel, and' -q- 
rightly applyed to fuch as have it, and will 
not ufe it, that have a competency, that ai*e 
able to work and get their living by the fweac 
of their brows, by their trade, that have 
fomething yet he that hath birds, may catcH 
birds-, but what fhall we do that are flavesby 
nature, impotent, and unable to help our felveS, 
mcer beggers y that languifii and pine away, 
that have no means at all, no hope of means, 
no truft of delivery, or of better fuccefs ? as 
thofe old fBritains complained to their Lords^ 
and Mafters the Romans opprefied by the 
PifPsy mare ad Barbaras, Barhari ad mare^ 
the Barbarians drove them to the fea, the fea 
drove them back to the Barbarians 5 our pre- 
fent mifery compels us to cry out’and howl^ 
to make our moan to rich men- they turn us 
back with a fcornful anfwcr to our misfortune 
again, and will take no pity of us; they com¬ 
monly overlook their poor friends in adverfi- 
ty; if they chance to meet them, they volunta¬ 
rily forget and will take no notice of them ^ 
they Will not, they cannot help us; Inftead 
of comfort they threaten us, mifcallj feoff at 
us ^ to aggravate our mifery, give us bad 
language, or if they do give good words 
what’s that to relieve us ? According to that 
of Thales, Facile efl alios monere t who can¬ 
not give good counfel ? ’ris cheap, it cofts 
them nothing. It is ancafie matter when one^ 
belly is full to declaim againft faffing , 
fitur efl plena laudat jejunia ventre ; Doth 
the wild Afs bray when he hath grafs y or ^ F’opifcui 
loweth the Ox when he hath fodder f Job 6.5. Aiireliand, 
* Neque enim populo Romano quidqUam potefi^^^ 
ejfe UtiuSy No man living fo jocund, fo mer- 
ry as the people of Rome when they had plen- dia. labo- 
ty ; but when they cairie to want, to be hun- nee &r- 
ger-ftarved, neither jhame , nor laws, nor ^ 
armsy nor Magiflratet could keep them in obe- 
dience^ Seneca ipksideth hard for poverty; ^Jercere* 
and fo did thofe lazy Philofophers: but in the valent. . 
mean time ^ he was rich, they bad where- ^ pf : 
withal to maintain themfelves 5 but doth any fi^heft 
poor man extoll it ? there are thofe ( faith Kme. 
f Bernard) that approve of a mean eflate, but f Serm, 
on condition they never want themfelves • and 
fame again are meeh^ fo long as they may fay 
or do what they lift - but if occafion be oferedy efeVolunf 
how far are they from all patience ? 1 would itn ut nihil 
to God ( as he faid J * No man Jhould commend , 
poverty, but he that is poory or he that To 
much admires it^ would relieve, help, or cafe Jllampa- 
OtherSi tiantur 

inoplam j ,. 
f Nunc ft nos audUy atque es divintis iA- 

^poUoy ^ ^ quamdiii __ 
Die mihiy qui nurnmos fion habet, unde dicitur 

petat: agitur ad 

Now if thou hear’ft us, and art a gdod “ „ „ ' o tnumy &ci 
man, tvemo 

Tell him that wants^ to get means, if you pauperta- 
can^ tem corns 

meniaret 

But no man hears us, we are moft miferably 
dejeded, the skumm of the world, cataUc: 

hi Z *Tix 
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* Ovid, 

f Ovid. 

'Vit* Vi 

^ Lucan, 
lib, 9. 

+ An cjum 
fuper jimo 
[edit Job, 
an cum 
omnia ab- 
pulit did- 
bolus.! &c. 
ftcnniis 
privatus 
fiduciam 
deo habuit, 
omnl the- 
fauro preti- 
djiorm. 

* yix habet m mbis jam nova flaga locum. 

We can gee no relief, no comfort, no fuc- 
cour, 

f Et nihil inveni quod mihi ferret opem. 
We have tryed all means, yet find no remedy : 
No man living can exprefs the anguifh and 
oittcrnefs of our fouls, but we that endure it j 
we are diftrefled , forfaken, in torture of bo- 
uy and mind, in another Hell: and what fhall 
we do ? When ^Crajfus the Roman Conful 
warred againft the ^arthians , after an un¬ 
lucky battel fought, he fled away in the night, 
and left 4000 men fore (ick and wounded 
in his tents, to the fury of the enemy, which 
when the poor men perceived, clamoribus ^ 
uluLatibus omnia complerunt, they made la¬ 
mentable moan, and roared down-right, as 
loud as Homers ^JMars when he was hurt, 
which the noife of ten thoufand men could 
not drown, and all for fear of prefent death. 
But our eftate is far more tragical and mife- 
rabIe,muchmore to be deplored,and far greater 
caufe have we to lament • the Devil and the 
world perfecute us, all good fortune hath for¬ 
faken us, we are left to the rage of beggery, 
cold, hunger, thirft, naftinefs, ficknefs, irk- 
fomnefs, to continue all torment, labour and 
pain, to derifion and contempt, bitter enemies 
all, and far worfe than any death * Death 

alone we defirc , death we feek, yet cannot 
have it, and what fhall we do ? 

Qmd male fers, affuefee • feres bine- 
accuftom thy felf to it, and it will be tolerable 
atlaft. Yea, but I may not, I cannot, 

In me confumpfit vires fortuna nocendo, 
I am in the extremity ot humane adverfity ^ 
and as a fhadow leaves the body when the Sun 
is gone, I am now left and loft, and quite for¬ 
faken of the world. Qm jacet in terra, non 

habet unde cadat ; Comfort thy felf with this 
yet, thou art at the worft, and before it be 
long it will either overcome thee, or thou it. 
If it be violent, it cannot endure, aut folve- 

tur, aut folvet : Let the Devil himfelf and 
all the plagues of ^gypt come upon thee at 
once, 

Ne tu cede mails, fed contra audentior ito, 

be of good courage: Mifery is vertueswhet~ 
ftone. 

• -A ferpens, fitis, ardor, arena, 

Dulcia virtHti, 
as Cato told his fouldiers marching in the 
defarts oi Libya, Thirft, heat, fands, ferpents, 
were pleafant to a valiant man ; honourable 
enterprifes are accompanied with dangers and 
daramages, as experience evinceth ^ they will 
make the reft of thy life rellilTi the better. 
But put cafe they continue thou art not fo 
poor as thou waft born, and as feme hold, 
much better to be pitied than envyed. But 
be it fo, thou haft loft all, poor thou art, 
dejeded, in pain of body, grief of mind, thine 
enemies infiilt over thee, thou art as bad as 
Job • yet tell me ( faith Chryfoflom) xvas 

Job or the Devil the greater Conquerour ? 
furely Job ^ The Devil had his goods, hs 

fate on the wuckzhill and kept his good name ^ 

he lofl his children , health, friends, but he 
kept his innocency • he lofl his money, but he 
kept his confidence in God, which was better 
than any treafure. Do thou then as Job did, 
triumph as Job did, *and be not raolefted as * H.ec zi- 
every fool is. Sed qua ratione potero ? How dentes fpon- 
fhall this-be done.> Qoryfoflom anfwers, facile pbilofo. 
fi coelum cogitaveris , with great facility, if . 
thou ftialt but meditate on Heaven. * Han- emumlftl 
na wept fore, and troubled in mind, could not ^ibiu a^i- 
eat j but, why weepefl thou, faid Slkanah her 
husband , and why eatefl thou not I why is ^ 
thine heart troubled? am not J better to thee 
than ten fans ? and fhe was quiet. Thou 
art here *= vexed in this world •, but fay to thy c fam.1.2. 
felf, Why art thou troubled, O my foul ? Is 
not God better to thee in all temporalities, . 
and momentany pleafures of the world ? be an^ex-^*^, 
then pacified. And though thou beeft now per- ceeding 
adventure in extream want, ^ it may be 'tis loy* 
for thy further good, to try thy patience, as it 5^°“ 
^ihjobs, and exercifethee in this Itfe: truftymtem- 
in God, and rely upon him, and thou (halt be ptations.' 
® crowned in the end. What’s this life to d Apah 
eternity? The world hath forfaken thee, ^^Gntelle- 
friends and fortunes all are gone.* yet know 
this , that the very hairs of thine 
arc numbred, that God is a fpetftator of mm 
thy miferies, he fees thy wrongs, woes, and 
wants. ^ ^Tis his good will and pleafure it 
Jhould be fo, and he knows better what is for valitudine 
thy good , than thou thy felf. His provi- lupin 
dence is over all, at all times j he hath fet 
a guard of Angels over us, and keeps us as 
the apple of his eye , Pfalm 17. 8. Some hefo^t mihi 
doth exalt, prefer, blefs with worldly riches, terra qnune 
honours, offices and preferments, as fo ma- 
ny gliftering Stars he makes to fhine above 
the reft : fome he doth miraculoufly pre-providen- 
tetft from thieves, incurfions, fword, fire, tia cap. 2, 
and all violent mifchanccs, and as the f Poet^f^'^ 
feigns of that Lycian Pandarus , 
Son, when he fhot at tAIenelaus the Gra- runt quid, 
dan with a ftrong arm, and deadly 2inow, fit incom- 
^Pallas , as a good mother keeps flies from 
her Childs face afleep, turned by the ftiaft, 
and made it hit on the buckle of his girdle• iiiaT.\.- 
fo fome he folicitoufly defends, others he 
expofeth to danger, poverty , ficknefs^wanr, 
mifery , he chaftifeth and correfts, as to 
him feems beft , in his deep, unfearchable 
and fccret judgement , and all for omfHom.p. 
good. The Tyrant took the City ( faith 
■^Chryfoflom) God did not hinder it 
them away captives , fo God would haveie,&c. 
it -, he bound them, God yielded to it : flung mm non 
them into the furnace, God permitted it : P^'ol’ibuit 
heat the Oven hotter, it was granted : and^jfff 
when the Tyrant had done his worfl, God re, non im~ 
fhewed his power , and the Childrens pati- psdivit ■, 

he freed them ; fo can he thee , and ence. 
con. can ^ help in an inftant, when it feems 10^^^/^ 

him good. S Rejoyce not againfl me, O myfpfa/.u^,- 
enemy •, for though / fall, I fhall rife : when terra 

J fit in darknefs , the Lord flail lighten me. 
Remember all thofe Martyrs that have en- 
dured, the utmeft that humane rage and fury^.,f;«/ 

could g Mic.Z.^v 
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Freme, 
prme^ ego 
cm Pin- 
dai'o, 
ci’.Si'W.'- 
j-oj 

could invent, with what patience they have 
born, with what willingnefs embraced it. 
though he kill me^ faith Job^ I will trufi in him. 
juji^cs Unexptignabilts^ as Chryfofiome holds, 

, . . ^ a juft man is impregnable, and not to be over- 
come. The gout may hurt his hands, lame- 

^as^0A^- convullions may torture his 
joynts, but not reltam memem, his foul is 
free. 

f nem^e pecm, rem. 

, immtr- 

Letlos, argentum tolia^ licet •, in manicis ^ 
Comfedibusfavo teneas cufiode- 

tur irxtis, 
j'iperat & 
crefcit 
lis. Muti- 
um 
pabricim 
finpirtasj 
Keguluoi 
torminta-> 
Socratem 
venerium 
juperart 
non pot id t 

fJ-A- 

fibili^ 
ficut fiber 
fiiper mnris 
feptum. . 
Upfim 
i Hie iirti , 
kic fecn, ut j- Take away his money, his treafnre is in hea^ 
h xternm yen banijh himhis country, he is an inhabi- 

^U'linl heavenly Jerufalem cafl him 
Di'u jrui- bands, his confcience is free • kill his bo¬ 

dy, it Jhall rife again • he fghts with a jhadow 

that contends with an upright man : He will 
not be moved. 
-f fraclpts iUabatur orbis, 
Impavidum forient ruina. 

Though heaven it felf fhould fall on his head, 
he will not be offended. He is impenetrable, 
as an anvile hard, as conftant as Job. 

f Jpfe dem fimulatq-^ volet me folvet opinor* 

Be thou fuch a one •, let thy mifery be what it 
i patience endure it ; 
18. lib: u be reftored as he was. Terris pro- 
t Horn. 5. fcriptm,ad coelum proper a ab hoi^inibus de- 
Auferet ^ fertm, addeumfuge* The poor Jhall not al- 

^atTakt 'in forgotten, the patient abiding of the 
‘exits: pa- Jhall not perijh for ever, Pfal. lo. l8. 
trladeji- ver, 9, The Lord will be a refuge of the op- 
ciet 1 at in prejfed, and a defence in the time of trouble. 

Servus Epiftetus, mutilati corporis, Jrpu 

mittet: ^ auper: at hac inter chants erat Juperts, 
vincula Lame was Epidetus, and poor Jrus, 
injiciet ? Yet to them both God was propitious. 
at habit Lodovicus Vntomannus that famous traveller, 
confci^nti- H^uch mifery, yet furely faith Scali- 
am: corpus g^^-> be was vh deo charus, in that he did 
interfeiet, efcape fo many dangers, God efpecially pro- 
fJur^^T' bim, he was dear unto him; Modo in 
hm umbra iribiflatione, convalle deplorationis, 
pugnat T‘houart now in the vale of mifery, in 

'Hi cum poverty, in agony, ^ in temptation • rejl, eter- 
uto pug- nity, happinejs, immortality Jhall be thy re- 

^ * ward, as Chryfoflome pleads, if thou trufi in 

God, and keep thine innocency. Non fi male 
Modo in nunc, ^ olim fic erit fempera good hour 

prifura, in may Come upon a fudden ; ^ expeft a little. 

I 
7! at. 
t Lioni 
des. 

tintationi- 
biis, erii 
pogea ho- 
nim tiiurn 
riquiis, 
Atlrnitas, 
immortali- 
tas. 
k Dibit 
Igus his 
quo^ae fi- 
r.im. 
I Sinica. 
ni Xemo 
difperet 
Wiliora 

iapf/is. 
f Theocri¬ 
tus. 

Yea, but this expedation is it which tortures 
me in the mean time ^ ^ fut Ur a expedans pra- 
feniihus angor, whileft the grafs grows, the 
horfe ftarves j Defpair not, but hope 
well, 

f Spera Latte, tibi melius lux crafiina du- 
cet ; 

Dum fpiras fpera-- 

Chear up, I fay, be not difmayed • Spes alit 

agricolas he that fowes in tears, Jhall reap in 
joy, Pfal. 126.7. 

Si fortune me tormente, 

Efperance me coniente. hoperefre/h- 
eth, ^as much as mifery deprefteth • hard be¬ 
ginnings have maUy times profperous events, 
and that may happen at laft which never was 

Memb. J, 
yet. Adefiite accomplifhed delights the foulT^ ^ ^ 
Prov. 13.19. 

* Grata Juperveniet qua non fpefabitur hord. 

Which makes m’ enjoy my joys long wifti’d 
atlaft, . 

Welcome that hour fhail come when hope 
is paft : 

a louring morning may turn to a fair afternoon, 
f Nuhefolet pulfa candidus ire dies. •}• Ovid: 

the hope that is dejerrd, is the fainting of the 

heart, but when the defire cometh, it is a tree 

of life, Prov. 13. 12. ^ fuavijfimum efi voti^^oaUso 

compos fieri. Many men are both wretched 
and miferable at firft, but afterwards moft 
happy ; and pftehtimes ft fo falls out, as 

zATachiayel relates of Cofmos zJdLedices,^ lo 
that fortur^ate and renowned Citizen of Eu- ■ 
rope, that all his youth was full of perplexity, TlZt 
danpr Sd mifery till forty years were pafi, & locuple- 
and then upon ajudden the Sun of his honour ^ 

brake out as through a cloud. Hunniades was 
fetched out of prifon, and Henry the third oiTIhllf' 

Portugaiout of a poor Monaftery, to be crown - feentiam 
ed Kings, periculo 

Multa cadunt inter calicem fupremame la- 
bra, J T 1 bm,foli- 

beyond all hope and expedation many things 
fall out, and who knows what may happen p minis ple- 
Nondum omnium dierum Soles occiderunt as 
Thilippus faid, All the Suns are not yet fet, 
a day may come to make amends for all! 
Though my father and mother forfak^ me, 
yet the Lord will gather me up, Pfal. 27. 10. 
Wait patiently on the Lord, and hope in him, 

Pfal. 37*7* firong, hope and trufi in the 
Lord, and he will comfort thee, and give thee 
thine hearts defire, Pfal. 27. 14. 

Sperate & vofmet rebusfervate feemdis. 
Fret not thy felf becaufe thoii art poor, con¬ 
temned, or not fo well for the prefenc as thou 
wouldft be, nbt refpeded as thou oughteft to 
be, by birth, place, worth • or that which is 
a double corrofive, thou haft been happy, ho¬ 
nourable and rich, art now diftrefled and poor, 
a fcorn of men, a burden to the world, irkfome* 
to thy felf and others, thou haft loft all .: Mi- 
f^rum efi fuijfe felicem, and as Boethius calls it. 
Infelicijfimumgenus infortunii 5 this made Ti- 

mon hair mad with melancholy, to think of 
his former fortunes and prefent misfortunes 
this alone makes many miferable wretches 
difeontent, I confefs ft is a great mifery to 
have been happy, the quinteflence of infeli¬ 
city, to have been honourable and rich, but 
yet eafilyto be endured : P Security fucceeds, nLnioT 
and to a judicious man a far better eftate.i«c«/^/ 
The lofs of thy goods and money is no lofs • ft<^n>-itas 
q thou hafi lofi them, they would otherwife'’‘‘'-'' 

have lofi thee. If thy money be gone, ^ thou uis c7ha- 
art fo much the lighter, and as Saint Hierome bit are 

perfwades Rufiicus the Monk, to forfake all ; 
and follow Chrifi : Gold and filver are too^‘''^^'''\- 

heavy metals for him to carry thatfeeksHea-aJZ^Ji 
digi,firS 

. ... J . t^Ifis ilia 
te perderet manens. Seneca, r Expeditior es ob pecuniarum iaclu- 
ram, Tortuna opes aiferre, non animufnpoteg. Seneca, 
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•j- p^ei nos in mare proximui^j 
^ ^ , Gemmas & lapides, awrwn & inutile^ 

Summi materiam mali 

} S me Mittammjcelerumfi hene P«'**^5* , 
pojiba-cfor- Zeno the Philofopher loft all his good ^ 
tmn expe-^ (hipwrack, ^he might like of it, fortun 
iff doL him a good turn : Opes a me, anmum 

auferre non pot eft : She can take 
means, but not my mind. He fet her - 
fiance ever after, for fhe could not ro 

f in that had nought to lofe : for he ^ ^. 
contemn more than they could pollels or ac- 

mulumhi Alexander fent an hundred talents ot 

S:»-. gold Phoch. o( 
lltix mid- caufe he heard he was a good man. bu 

on returned his talents back again with a per- 

mitte me in pofterum virum bonum ejje to 
a good man ftill; let me be as I ^tn : ^ 

Non mi aUTum pofco, nec mi pretmm 
* n_^ U**s> rwrrr 

td adverfit 
fiere, quo¬ 
rum did 
toltravi-, 
ail'd diOTfi 
auxilio 
repidi & 
virtute 
mtd: mn 

well fatisfied with thy prefent condition in 

tills life: r! fT 
Efto quod eS’ quod funt aliiftne quemlwet cjje •, 

Quod non es, nolis ; quod potes ejfe, velis. 

B^as thou art • and as they are, fo let 
Others be ftill •, what is and may be covet. 

And as he that is ^ invited to a feaft, eats what F.piBe- 

is fet before him, and looks for no other, en- 
joy that thou haft, and ask no more oi God conviv'im. jwy luau .wv,.- ..V.*.,- conviv'lim-t 
than what bethinks fit to beftow upon thee. 

— •• tl7 P flUlDi 

liS appD- 

i\on mi auTum vuji/v, , 
That Xhihan Crotes flung of his own accord 
his money into the Sea, ahitc mmm, V vcs 

ma:m. merg^m, ne mrgM u ■vohu, I >>“ ratner 
qudm ani. drown you, than you fhould drown me. 
mm nego. Stoich and Epicures thus contemn weaitn, 
tio dejuit, ti^at are Chriftians ? It was 

TalonTut wafcula vox ^ ^ r^^^^have^^hap- 
of Cotta m\Saluft, Many mtfenes have hap¬ 

pened unto me at home, and in the wars abroad, 

of which by the help of God fome I have en¬ 
dured, fome I have repelled, and by mine own 

valour overcome: courage was never wanting 
. • f /I m ^ fiVtf t • 

U res me 
profperee 
nec adver 
fe ingeti- 
urn mutd- 
bant. inv. valour overoom^. • . 

Qndlis j^y gleft^ns, nor induftry to my intents 
fHuudi “ r_^her Wi vrofpnity or adverfty cohU mvir oltormy 

Zmfil Wpofuioi. A wife mans mind as Somca holds, 
ftr firam. * is likf the ftateof the world above the mom, 
t Bona mens ferene. Come then what can come, be- 
mdlum tri- infroBum inviBumque 

TonLn- ' animam opponas: Rebae attgafiie ammofu, at- 

cipitincur-cine firtis appare. (Hor.Od. ii. lib. 2.) 
jum^Vai. Hope and Patience are two foveraign rem^ 

all, the fureft repofals, the fotteft 
m‘efi]}e- cuftiions to lean on in adverfity 

'' Durum fed levins ft patientlcif j 
Quicctuidcorrigere eft nefast 

If h^anLt be helped, or amended," make the 
beft of it. t neceftitati qui fe accommodate Ja- 
pit, he is’wife that fuitshirafelf to the time. 
As at a game at tables, fo do by all fuch ine- 

rare., defpe 
ret nihil. 
u Hor. 
•ss-eA-quam 
memento 
rebus in 
arduis fer- 
vdre men 

iiiau vviiai. uv iii.iirt- ... -- -1 a-It-' 

Non cuivis contingit adire Corinthum, wt nuntur co- 

may be all Gentlfmen, all C.ta’r. 
as fully telleth us, all honourable, illuftrious 
and ferene, all rich •, but bccaufe mortal men mundo 
want many things, » Therefore, faith Theodo-melton, 

ret, hath God diaterfly d,Mated hie gifts, 
wealth to one, skill to another, that rtch men ^ 
might encourage and fet poor men a workepoor dt prm- 
men might learn feveral trades to the common 

good. As a piece of Arras is compofed of fe- 
veral parcels, fome wrought of filk, iome ot rerum om- 
gold filver, crewel of divers colours, all to nium in- 
fervefor the exornation of the whole : ViM-d'igi, ideo 

fick is made of divers difeords, and keyes, 
total fumm of many fmall numbers • lo is a 
Common-wealth of feveral inequal trades ^mpertatm 

callines. ^ If all ftiould be Croefi and Parii, diftrihit, 

all idle, all in fortunes equal, who fhould till 
the land ? As ' Menemta oyignppa well la- 
tisfied the tumultuous rout of Rome, in his Cptbrnini- 
eleeant Apologue of the belly and the reft of^rm j qui 

the members : Who fhould build 
make our feveral fluffs for raiments ? Jwe 
fhould all be ftarved for company, as tibus md- 

declared at large in Jnftophanes Plutus, and 
fue at laft to be as we were at fir ft. And ^ 
therefore God hath appointed this inequality 
of States, orders and degrees, a fubordmation, tequales, 

as in all other things. The earth yields nou- 
rifhmentto vegetals, fenftble creatures feed on «« 
vegetab,*'both are fubftitut^s to ant \ qm 
fods/anffmen are fubjeftamongft themfe ves, aratroter^- 
and all'tS higher powers, fo God would have.™;«te- 
it. All things then eitarnmedu!".«« 

tm. S's.accidents. 
Od ?• 
t Lpi£i. 
c. 18. 
y Ter. Adel. 

4* 

iiuic atv.mGut3« 

y Jta vita efthominum quaft cum ludas teEc~ 

• rl 
Siilludquod eft maxirne opus ]attunon ca- 

dit, 
.r , JlludquodceciditforH,idarte ut corngru • 
^'maqiix- If thou canft not fling what thou wouldeft, 
peres du- pHy thv call as well as thou canft. Bveiy 
rte babet ■ • -rr. . VinnnlPQ- the 

a£l 

as f , thing faith * EpiBetut hath two handles, the 
one to be held by, the other not: t'S.}"®® 

al‘ choice to take and leave whether we will C all 
mam qu^ which Simplicius his Commentator, ^ natri il- 

j iiinfTbpri K\; m;?nv examoles) and tis in our 
:eram qii.e which SimpllClHS ms .. 
unpot4 ; by many examples) and ’tis in our 
caT own power, as they fay, to make or mar our 
,L CO- felves. Conform thy felf then to thy pref^t 
lumus ac- fortune, and cut thy coat according to thy 

j cloth, ’^Vt quimus (quodaiunt) quando quo 

^4. ' volumus non licet, ^e contented with t y 
6. ftate and ©ailing whatfoever it is, ana rclt as 

being rightly exarameckt^^ 

and*^duly confidcred as they ought, there is no j^ciretiquk 
fuch caufe of fo general difeontenr, tis not in plantasfe- 
the matter it felf, but in our mind, as we sao-rent, quit 
derafe our paffion; and efteem of things Af, ~ 

hil aliud neceftarium Ut fts mifer ( laitn ar cLlv.l.i,t 
dan ) quamut te mifer urn cre'das. Let thy tor- d Lib.j^ 
tune be what it will, ’tis thy mind alone that decorif. 

makes thee poor or rich, raiferable or happy. 
Vidi ego ( faith divine Seneca^ ) in villa hilar^ 
^ amcenamoehs, & media fo lit u dine occu- 

patos; non locus fed animus facit adtranqml- 

litatem. I haye feen men miferably dejeded 
in a pleafant Village, and fome again. Well 
occupied and at good cafe in a fohtary defart. 
’Tis the mind not the place caufeth tranquil- 
litY,and that gives true content. I will yet 
add a word or two for a Corollary. Many, 
rich men, I dare boldly fay it, that lye on 
down-beds, with delicacies pampered every, 
day in their well furnifhed houfes, live ac^^ 
jefs’hearts eafe,with morcanguilh, more bo¬ 
dily pain, and through their intemperance 
more bitter hours, than many a prifoner or 

11 
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I Vide ifi- 
acumPon- 
unim di~ 
fcrift. A)n‘ 

lilt. 2.C.72- 
* 
Pelhams 
bool^ edit, 

1650. 

c Heauton- 
tim. Acl.i, 
Sc, 2* 

t Kpi!l,92, 
Omni for¬ 
tune vn- 
lent lor Ipfe 
animus-, in 
ntramque 
partem res 
Juas ducet, 
beatteque 
ac mlfer-^ 
'vit£ fibl 
can fa eft, 
f Fortuna 
quern nl- 

■ mlumfovet, 
ftulium 
faclt. Pub, 
Mlmua, 
^ Seneca 
de beat, 
vit.cap.ic^, 
mlferl ft 
deferantur 
ab ea, ml- 
ferlores ft 
obruantur. 

t Plutarch, 
vlt. ejus, 

Hor.eplfti 
Ui. ep. 18. 

gally-flave ; f Aitscenas inpluma., aqu} vigilat 
ac Regulm in dolio: thofe poor ftarved Hol¬ 
landers whom f ‘Bartijon their Captain left 
in Nova Zemhla, An. 1596. or thofe * eight 
mifcrable Englifhmen that were lately left be¬ 
hind, to winter in a ftove in Greenland in 77. 
deg. of lat. 1630. fo pittifully forfaken and 
forced to fhift for therafelves in a vaft dark 
and defart place, to ftrive and flruggle with 
hunger, cold, defperation, and death it felf. 
'Tis a patient and quiet mind ( I fay it again 
and again ) gives true peace and content. So 
for all other things, they are ^s old Qjremes 
told us, as we ufc them. 

Parentes, patrianij amicos^ genus ^ cognat os, 
divitiasy 

Hac perinde funtac illias animus qui ea pof- 
fidet; 

Qui uti [city ei \pona • qul utitur non reUe, 
mala* 

Parents, friends, fortunes, countrey, births al¬ 
liance, d“r. ebb and flow with our conceit; 
pleafe or difplcafe, as we accept and conftrue 
them, or apply them to our felves. Faher 
quifque fortuna fua, and in fome fort I may 
truly fay, profperity and adverfity are in our 
own hands. Nemo Uditur nift a feipfo, and 
which Seneca confirms out of his judgement 
and experience, f Every mans mind isfironger 
than fortune, and leads him to what fide he 
will ; a caufe to him felf each one is, of his 
good or bad life. But will we, or nill we, 
make the worft of it, and fuppofe a man in 
the greateft extremity, 'tis a fortune which 
fome indefinitely prefer before profperity j of 
two extreams it is the beft* Luxuriant ani- 
mi rebus plerumque fecundis, men in ^ pro¬ 
fperity forget God and themfelves, they are 
befotted with their wealth, as birds with 
henbane: *miferableif fortune forfake them, 
but more miferable if flie tarry and overwhelm 
them; for when they come to be in great 
place, rich, they that were moft temperate, 
fober and difereet in their private fortunes, as 
Neroy Otho V'itellius, Heliogabalus (optimi 
imperatores nifi imperajfent ) degenerate on a 
fudden into brute ‘beafts, fo prodigious in 
lull, fuch tyrrannical oppreffburs, ^c. they 
cannot moderate themfelves, they become 
monfters, odious, harpyes, what not ? cum tri- 
umphoSy opeSy honores adepti funt, ad volupta- 
tern eft" otium deinceps fe convertunt : *twas 
j" Cato's note, they cannot contain. For that 
caufe belike, 

*-Eutrapilus cUicunque nocere vole bat, 
F'ejlimenta dabat pretiofa .' beatus enimjam. 
Cum pulcbris tunic is fumet nova confiUa^ 

Dormiet in lucem fcorto, pofiponet honeftum 
Off-cium- 

Eutrapilus when he would hurt a knave. 
Gave him gay clothes and wealth to make 

him brave : 
Bccaufe now rich he would quite change his 

mind, ^ 
Keep whores, fly out, fet honefly behind. 

On the other fide, in adverfity many mutter 

and repine, defpair, cft'C. both bad I confefs;, ^ i i 
■--S ut calceus olim 

Si pede major erit, fubvertet: fi minory uret, „ 
As a flioo too big or coo little, one pincheth, 
the other fets the foot awry, fed e mails mi¬ 

nimum. If Adverfity hath killed his thou- 
fand, profperity hath killed his ten thoufand : 
therefore Adverfity is to be preferred ^ ^ hac h Boeih, ii 
frano indiget, ilia folatio : ilia fallit, hac in¬ 
fir uit: The one derives, the other inftrud:s: 
the one miferably happy, the other happily 
miferable : and therefore many Philofophers 
have voluntarily fought adverfity, and fo much 
commend it in their precepts. Demetrius in Se^ 
neca efteeraed it a great infelicity, that in his 
life time he had no misfortune, miferum cul 
nihil unquam accidijfet adverfi. Adverfity 
then is not fo heavily to be taken, and we ought 
not in fuch cafes fo much to macerate our 
felves: there is no fuch odds in poverty and 
riches. To conclude in « Hieroms words, liEplft.llbt 
will ask^our magnificoes that build with mar- 
bleftand befiow a whole ^Manor on a thred, 
what dijference betwixt them and Paul theTos'nuL^ 
Ermite, that bare old man : they drtnl^in jew- interro- 

elsy he in his hand: he is poor and goes to hea- 
venj they are rich and qo to hell, ^ 

' ^ marmon- 
. . j., bus vefll- 

unty .qm uno plo vMarim ponmt precla, hide fenl modo quid un- 
qjis-m dtjult ? VOS gemma, bihltis, ilk concavu manibws naturae 
iftmmt j ilk pauper paradlftm cdpltvos avms gebtnnd 
jujcipiet. 

MEMB, 4V 

Againfi; fervitude, lofs of liberty^ impHfon-= 
menty banijhmenti 

SErvitudcj Iqfs of liberty, imprifonment, arc 
no fuch* miferies as they are held to be : we 

are flaves and fervants the beft of us all: as 
we do reverence our mafters, fo do our ma- 
fters their fuperiours; Gentlemen ferve No- 
blesjand Nobles fubordinate to Kings, Omne 

Jub regno graviore regnum. Princes themfelves 
are Gods Reges in ipfos imperium eft 
Jovisi They are fubjetft to their own laws, 
and as the Kings of China, endure more than 
flavifh imprilonment, to maintain their ftate 
and greatnefs, they never come abroad. A- 
lex under was a flave to fear, Cafar of pride, 
V’efpafian to his money,’ f nihil enim refert, 
rerum fis fervus an hominumi ) Heliogaha- 
lus to his gut, and fo of the refti Lovers a^ 
flaves to their miftrelTes, rich men to their 
gold. Courtiers generally to lull and ambition,; 
and all flaves to our affedions, as Evangelus 
well difeourfeth in jj Macrobius, and * Seneca t Satur. ti¬ 
the Philofopher, affiduam fervitutem extre- 
mam & inelutlabilem he calls it, a continual 
flavery, to be fo captivated by vices; and who \is ambltl- 
is free ? Why then doft thou repine ? Satis eji onl, omnes 
potenSy HieromfzfxAsy qui fervire non cogitur.^l^P^ 
Thou carrieft no burdens, thou art no prifoner, , .. 
no drudge, and thoufands want that liberty, 
thofe pleafures which thou haft. Thou art 
not Tick, and what wouldft thou have ? But t 

nmmut 
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'dtimm in vetitum^ we muft all eat of the for¬ 
bidden fruit. Were we injoyned to go to fuch 
and fuch places, we would not willingly go; 
but being barred'ol our liberty, this alone 
torments our wandring foul that we may not 
go. A Citizen of ours, faith ^ Cardan, was 
lixty years of age, and had never been forth 
of the walls of the City Adillan •, the Prince 
hearing of it, comtuanded him not to ftir put: 
being now forbidden that which all his life he 
had negleded, he earneftly defired, and be¬ 
ing denyed, dolore cenfetiHS mortem ohiitf he 
dyed for grief. 

What I have faid of fervitude, I fay again of 
imprifonment, We are all prifoners. ^ What 

rofe, quid ^ut a prifon ? We are all imprifoned 
oft ••• /'I/' r _ _ e'i vita 
nifi career 
animi ? 

m Htrha- 
jtein. 

in an Ifland. The world it felf to fome men 
is a prifon, our narrow feas as fo many 
ditches, and when they have compafled the 
Globe of the earth, they would fain go fee 
what is done in the Moon. In ^ ^Jl^nfcovy 
and many other northern parts, all over Scan- 
dia they are imprifoned halt the year in 
ftoves, they dare not peep out for cold. At 

wViftoman- « ylden in jlrahia they are penned in all day 
nmnavig. longvwith that other extream of heat, and 

keep their markets in the night. What is a 
innundi- but a prifon ? And fo many cities are but 
nis noRu as fo many hives of Bees, Ant-hills •, but that 
hora feem- ^bich thou abhorreft,* many feek : Women 
da^obni- ^^d moft part of fummer 

to preferve their beauties • fome for love of 
ftudy ; Demefihenes fhaved his beard becaufe 
he would cut oif all occafion from going 
abroad: how many Monks and Friers, An¬ 
chorites, abandon the world ? Monachm in 
urbe, fife is in aridoo Art in prifon ? Make 
vipbrufeof it and mortifie thy felf*, ° Where 
rr.ij cornemflate better than in folita- 
rincjs, or .tudy more than in quietnels ? Ma- 

<hiit:-dinc? ny Worthy men have been imprifoned all their 

mios qui 
Cisvimt in 
ttrdiu 
icjiics exer- 
cent. 

u hf- ve* 

'.'fc ^ -v • - y J *■ - 

dlTf dnd'- lives, and it bath been occafion of great ho- 
Hour and p-.ioiv to them, much publick good 

,•/<• !• • .L. y-T-». 1 
^_ ^ by theii excelient meditation. * ‘Ttolomeus 

ah Kbtgof im£,gyft^cHm 'vrrihus attenuatis infir- 
Jlex. gen. md valetudine laborarct^ miro difeendi jindio 
dier. lib.x. affelia-s, &c. now being taken with a grie- 

vouj infirmity of body that he^ could not ftir 
abroad, became Strata's fcholar, fell hard to 
his book, and gave himfelf wholly to contem¬ 
plation, and upon that occafion ( as mine au¬ 
thor adds) fulcherrimum regia ofulentia mo- 
numentumy 0‘c* to his great honour built 
that renowned Library at Alexandria, where¬ 
in were 4oooovolumes, Severinus Boethius 
never writ fo elegantly as in prifon, T^aitl fo 
devoutly, for moft of his Epiftlcs were dida- 

p in Pf.76. ted in his bands; Jofefh, faith P Anflin, got 
non ita rnorc credit in frifon, than when he dijlribated 
laudatur cQy.^j^ ^oas Lord of Pharaoh’s honfe. It 
frmerna^ brings many a lewd riotous fellow home, raa- 
diftribue- ny wandring rogues it fettles, that would 

other wife hav.e been like raving Tygers, rui- 
ned themfelves and others. 

Banifhraent is no grievance at all, Omne fo 
him forti f atria, c^c, fatria efi uhicmque 
beneefi, Thai’s a mans Countrey where he is 

rarcerem 
habitaret. 

well at 'eafe. Many travel for pleafure to 
that City, faith to which thou art ba- 
niflicd, and what a part of the Cidzens are 
ftrangers born in other places ? q Incolentibm 
fatria, bis their Countrey that arc born in it, 
and they would think themfelves baniftied to 
goto the place which thou leaveft, and from 
which thou art fo loih to depart. ’Tis no 
difparagement to be a ftranger, orfoirkfome 
to be an exile, f The rain is a flranger to 
the earth, rivers to the fea, Jupiter in eAE- 
gyjyt, the San to us all. The Soul is an alien 
to the Body, a Nightingale to the air, a Swal¬ 
low in an houfe, and Ganymede in heaven, an 
Elephant at Rome, a Phoenix in India ; and 
fuch things commonly pleafe us beft, which 
are moft ftrange and come fartheft off. Thofe 
oldeftcemed the whole world Gen¬ 
tiles • the Greeks held all ’Barbarians but 
themfelves •, our modern Italians account of 
us as duWTranfalpines byway of reproach, 
they fcorn thee and thy Countrey which ifiou 
fo much admireft. ’Tis a childilh humour 
to hone after home, to be difeontent at that 
which others feek ^ to prefer as bafe Iflanders 
and Norvegians do, their own ragged Ifland 
before Italy or Greece, the Gardens of the 
world. There is a bafe Nation in the North, 
faith called that live amongft 
rocks and fands by the feafide, feed on fifh, 
drink water ; and yet thefe bafe people ac¬ 
count themfelves flaves in refped, when they 
come to Rome, Ita efi profecio (as he con¬ 
cludes j mult is fort an a parcit in foenam. So 
it is, Fortune favours fome to live at home, to 
their further punifliraent • bis want of judge¬ 
ment. All places are diftant from heaven 
alike, the Sunfhines happily as warm in one 
City as in another, and to a wife man there 
is no difference of climes; friends are every¬ 
where to him that behaves himfelf well, and 
a Prophet is not efteemed in his own Coun¬ 
trey. Alexander, Cafar, Trajan, Adrian, 
were as fo many land-leapers, now in the Eaft, 
now in the Weft, little at home, and Polus 
fenetm, Lod, V'ertomannw, Pinz.onus, Cada- 
mufius, Columbus, Americas V"fiputius, Vfifcus 
Gama, Drake, Candijh, Oliver Anort, Schou- 
tien, got all their honour by voluntary expe¬ 
ditions. But you fay fuch mens travel is vo¬ 
luntary • we are compelled, and as malefa- 
dors muft depart: yet know this of * Plato to 
be true, ultori Deo fumma cur a peregrinus efi, 
God hath an efpecial care of ftrangers, and 
when he wants friends and allies, he Jhall de- 
ferve better and find more favour with God 
and men* Befides the pleafure of peregrina¬ 
tion, variety of objeds will make amends ^ 
and fo many nobles, Tally, Arifiides, The- 
mifiocles, Thefe us, Codrus, &c. as have been 
baniflied, will give fufficient credit unto it. 
Read Pet* Alcionius his two books of this 
fubjed. * . 

q Boethius, 
/ 

f Vhilo~ 
fi'fitm in 
delicik. 
Vtiegrini 
font imhns 
in terra, do’ 
fliivii in 
mari. 
Jupiter 
apud c/f- 
gyptos^fol 
apud om- 
nes hofpes 
anima in 
corpore, 
lufeinia in 
aere, hi- 
rundf in 
domo^ Go- 
nymedes 
ccelo, &c* 

^ lib. 16, 
cap.I. pJul- 
lam frugera 
habent, po- 
tm ex im- 
bre: £t 
hx gentes fi 
vincantHTy 
&c. 

* Lib. $. 
de iegibus, 
Cumque 
cognatis 
careat & 
amicis, ma¬ 
jor em apud 
decs & apud 
hpminis 
wfiericor- 
didm 
tur. 

memb. 
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MEMB. 5. 

or olher- 

ir cardan, 
de confol. 
lib. 2. 

f Siaeca. 

C Bin7o. 

jigainji forrow for death of friends 
wife, vain fear, &c. 

r DEath and departure of friends are things 
generally grievous, ^ Omnium qua in 

humana vita contingmt^ luElus atque mors 
fitnt acerbijfma, the moft auftere and bitter 
accidents that can happen to a man in this life, 
in aternumvaledicere, to part for ever, to for- 
fake the world and all our friends, ’tis ulti- 
mum terribllium, the laft and the greateft 
tcrrour, moft irkfome and troublefome unto 
us. -f Homo toties mbritur, quoties amittit 
fuos. And though we hope for a better life, 
eternal happinefs, after thefe painful and mi- 
ferable dayes, yet we cannot compofe our 
felVes willingly to dye ^ the remembrance of 
it is moft grievous unto os, efpecially to fuch 
who are fortunate and rich : they ftart at the 
name of death, as an horfe at a rotten poft. 
Say what you can of that other world, with 
^ J\detex.Hma ^2Xlndian^uts.zt,Bonum ef ejje 
hie, they had rather be here. Nay many ge¬ 
nerous fpirits, and grave ftaid men otherwife, 
arefo tender in this, that at the lofs of a dear 
friend they will cry out, roar, and tear their 
hair, lamenting fome months after, houling 
O Hone, as thofe Irifh women, aiid ^ Greeks 
at their graves, commit many ondecent afti- 
ons, and almoft go befides themfelves. My 
dear father, my fweet husband, mine only bro¬ 
ther's dead, to whom fhall I make my moan ? 

O me mifernm ! 
!^is dabit in lachrymas fontem, &c. 

What (hall I do ? 
'^Sed totum hoc findium luBu fraterna mihi 

mors 
jibfialit, hei miferofratcr adempte mihi 1 
My brothers death my ftudy hath undone, 
Woe’s me, alas my brother he is gone I 

Mez^entius would not live after his fon ; 
Nunc vivo, nec adhuc homines lucemque re- 

linqud, 
Sedlinquam- 

And Pompey'smk cfyed out at the news of her 
husbands death, 

yTurpe mori pdft te fold non pojfe dolor ei 
Violenta li0u ^ nefeia tolerandi, 

13* rinnal, 35 -J- Tacitus of Agrippina, not able to mode¬ 
rate her paflions. So when flie heard her fon 
was (lain, (he abruptly broke off her work, 
changed countenance and colour, tore her hair, 
and fell a roaring down-right, 
-fubitus mifera color ojfa reliquit, 
Excufl manibUs radii, revolutaque penfa: 
Evolat infelix & feemineo ululatu 
Scijfa comam - ■ —i 

Another would needs run upon the fwords 
point after Euryalus departure, 

'^ Figite me, fiqua efi pietai, in me omnia tela 
Confeite 0 Rutili -- 

O let me dye, fome good man or other make 
an end of me. How did Achilles take on for 
Fatroclus departure ? A black cloud of for^ 

t Summo 
mane ulu- 
latm ori‘ 
mtur, pe- 
£iora per- 
cutitntesy 
&c. mife- 
fahile fps- 
Ciacidm 
txhibentes. 
Ortelim in 
Gracia. 
ii Catullus. 

X Virgil. 

y Lucan. 

2. Virg. 
k/£n. 10, 

rows overffadowed him, faith Homer'. Ji- 
cob rent his clothes, put fack-cloih about his 
loins, furrowed for his fon a long feafon, arid 
could not be comforted, but would needs go 
down into the grave ,untQ his fon; Gen.^y. 
Many years after, the remembrance of fuch 
friends, of fuch. accidents, is moft grievous 
unto us, to fee or hear of it, though it concern 
not our felves but others., Scaliger faith of 
himfelf, that he never read Socrates death, in 
Plato's Phadon, but he wept : “ Aufiin fhed a Confeff. 
tears when he read the deftrudion of Troy, i- 
But howfoever this paffion of forrow be vio¬ 
lent, bitter, and feizeth familiarly on wife, va¬ 
liant, difcrcet men, yet it may furcly be with- 
ftood, it may be diverted, For what is there 
in this life, that it ftiould be fo dear unto us ? 
or that we fhould fo much deplore the depar¬ 
ture of a friend ?,The greateft pleafures are 
common fociety, to enjoy one anothets pre¬ 
fence, feafting, hawking, huntingj brooks, 
woods, hills, raufick, dancing, all this is 
but vanity and lofs of time, as I have fuffici- 
ently declared. 
--^ dam bibimus, dum ferta, unguenta, t 

pueiias 
Pofeimiis, obrepit non intellecla ftnillus. 
Whil’ft we drink, prank our felves, with 

wenches dally, 
Old age upon’s at unawares dotn fally. 

As Alchymifts fpend that fmall modicum they 
have to get gold, and never find it, we lofe and 
negledl: eternity, for a little momentany plca- 
fure which we cannot enjoy, nor fhall ever at¬ 
tain to in this life. We abhor death, pain, 
and grief, all, and yet we will do nothing of 
that which fhould vindicate us from, but ra- h Amatcr, 
ther voluntarilythfuft our felves uj)on it. ^The 
lafeivioHS prefers his whore before his life, or ponit, ir> 
good efiate •, an angry man his revenge : a cundus 
par aft e his gut ^ ambitiouSj honours. ; cove- 'oindi^am, 
tons, wealth a thief his booty ^ a fouldier his 
fpoil 5 we abhor dtjeafes, and yet we pull them bitiofus ho- 
upon us, We are never better or fre^r from worn, ava^ 
cares than when we fleep, and yet, which we 
fo much avoid and lament, death is but a per- 
petuai fleep, and why fliould it 9is* Epicurus pr^dam-,. 
argues, fo much affright us ? When we are, morbosodl- 
death is not: but when death is,then we are not: ^ 
our life is tedious and troublefome unto him 
that fives beft j \'tis a mifery to be born, a ^ semca-; 
pain to live, a trouble to dye ; death makes an quimnos 
end of our miferies, and yet we cannot confi- 
dcrof it; a little before * Socrates drank his 
potio'ri of CicHta, he bid the Citizens of Athens ^gys adc(i; 
cheerfully farewell, and concluded his fpecch turn nos 
with this fhort fenrence ; tA^y time is now 
come to be gone, / to my death, you to live J. 
onbut which of thefe is befl, (jod alone nafeimip- 
knows. For there is po pleafure here but [ox-fenun^vL- 
row is annexed to it, repentance follows, iti pna; 
^ If I feed liberally, 1 am likely fck. or furr 
frit; if i live fparingly, my hunger and thirfi ^vfato 
is not allayed *, I am well ^either full nor Apol. So- , ’ 

Gratis. Sid 
jam hora ifl bine abire, &c. c Comidi ad fatlitatim, grdvitas me 
off’endit-, parcius edi, non eft expletum dtfiderium vcniteas dili- 
das fequor,hinc morbus, laljitudo, &c. 
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f 
md.de tan^ 
tillcL Uti.- 
tla, quan¬ 
ta, trifli- 
tia •, pojt 
tantam vo- 
luptate'm 
qiiam gra¬ 
vis mije- 
ria ? 

d E]i enim 
mors pio- 
rumfelix 
tranjitus de 
labore ad 
rep-, 
umy de f.v- 
pediatione 
ad prami- 

de a- 
gone ai 
bravium. 
t Vatica- 
nus vita, 
ejus. 

e Luc, 

If I live honefi, J burn in lufi; If I 
rake my pleafure, I tire and ftarve my felf, 
and do injury to my body and foul, f 
fo fmall a quantity of mirth^ how much far¬ 
row f after fo little pleafure^ how great mi- 
fery? ’Tis both vvayes troublefome to me, to 
rife and go to bed, to eat and provide my 
meat • cares and contentions attend me all day 
long, fears and fufpicions all my life, I am 
difcontented, and why fhould I defire fo much 
to live? But an happy death will make-an end 
of all our woes and miferies j 

Omnibm una meis certa medela malls ; 
Why fiiouldft not thou then fay with old Sy- 
meon fince thou art fo well affeded. Lord., 
now let thy fervant depart in peace: or with 
^auly Jdefre to be diffolved, and to be with 
Chrifi I Beata mors qua ad beatam vitam adi- 
tum aperit, ’tis a blelfed hour that leads us 
to a bleffed life •, and blefled are they that 
dye in the Lord. But life is fweet, and death 
is not fo terrible in it felf as the concomitants 
of it, a loathfome difeafe, pain, horrouc, &c. 
and many times the manner of it, to be hanged, 
to be broken on the wheel, to be burned alive. 
jpServetus the heretick, that fuffered in Ge¬ 
neva, when he was brought to the ftake, and 
faw the executioner come with fire in his 
hand, homo vifo igne tarn horrendum excla- 
mavit, ut univerfum populum perterrefecerit, 
roared fo loud, that he terrified the people. 
An old Stoick^wou\d have fcorned this. It 
troubles feme to be unburied, or fo ; 
-nonte optima mater 

(fonclet hu mii, patriove onerabit membra fe- 
pulchro •, 

uilitibus linque're feris, dr gurgite merfum 
%Jnda feret, pifcefque impafti vulnera lam¬ 

bent: 
Thy gentle parents fhall not bury thee, 
Amongfi: thine Anceftors entomb’d to be. 
But feral fowl thy carcafs fliall devour, 
Or drowned corps hungry fifli maws fliall 

fcoure. 
As Socrates told Critofxi concerns me not- what 
is done with me when I am dead Faeilis 
jactura fepulchri: I care not folong as I feel 
it not • let them fet mine head on the pike of 
Tenarijfa, and my quarters in the four parts 
of the world, 

■-pafeam licet in cruce corvos, 
let Wolves or Bears devour me ; 

® Casio tegitur qui non habet urnam, 

t IL 9. Ho- 
mer. 

The Canopy of heaven covers him that hath 
no tomb. So likewife for our friends, why 
fliould their departure fo much trouble us ? 
They are better as we hope, and for what then 
doft thou lament, as thofe do, whom Vaul 
taxed in his time, i Thef. 4.13. that have no 
hope f ’Tis fit there fliould be fome folemnity, 

f Sed fepelire decet defunHum, peblore forti, 
Confiantes, unumque diem ^fletui indul- 

gentes. 
Jobs friends faid not a word to him the firfl: fe- 
ven daies, but let forrow and difeontent take 
their courfe, themfelves fitting fad and filent 
by him. When Jupiter hjmfelf wept for Sar- 

Ovid, 

pedon, what elfe did the Poet infinuate, but 
that fome forrow is good ? 

* Quis matrem nif mentis inops in funere 
nati 

Flere vet at I-- 
who can blame a tender mother if flie weep for 
her children ? Befide as f Plutarch holds, ’tis f confoi, 
not in our power not to lament, Indolentia adpolon. 

non cuivis contingit, it takes away mercy and 
pity, not to be fad ’tis a natural paflion to £ 
weep for our friends, an irrefiftible p^iPion to ion Llerey 
lament and grieve. / know not hew ( faith miferkor- 

Seneca ) but fometimes ’tis good to Oc mifera- 
blc in mifery : and for the mofi part all grief 
evacuates it felf by tears, 
-^ ef quadam fere voluptas, f Ovid. 4. 
Fxpletur lachrymis egeriturque dolor: rrijt. 

yet after a days mourning or two, comfort thy 
felf for thy heavinefs, Fcclef.'^2» 17. f ff'ncitiis. 

diam abo- 
let., &c. 

decet defunElumignavo quafiuprofequi 'twas lib, 

de 

Germanicpts2Av\ctoi old, that we Ihould not 
dwell too long upon our paflions, to be defpe- 
rately fad, immoderate grievers, to let them 
tyrannize, there’s indolentia ars, a medium to 
be kept: we do not ( faith ^ Aufin ) forbid ^ 
men to grieve, but to grieve overmuch. I for- ^Zitate 
bid not a man to be angry, but I ask for what Dei. 
caufe he is fo f Not to be fad, but why is he quaro 
fad f Not to fear, but wherefore is he afraid ? 
I require a moderation as well as a juft reafon. ^nonutnm 
f The Romans and moft civil Commonwealths fit triftis 
have fet a time to fuch folemnities, they muft fd mde, 
not mourn after a fet day, or if in a family a 
child be born, a daughter or fon married, fome 
fate or honour be conferred, a brother be re- meat, 
deemed from his bands, a friend from his t Feflus 

enemies, or the like, they muft lament no more. 
And ’tis fit it fliould be fo ; to what end is all 
their funeral pomp, complaints and tears ? indkeba- 
When was dying, his friends yipollo- turam Ik 
dorm and Cr/ro with fome others, were weep- 
ing by him, 'which he perceiving, asked them f/ateralT, 
what they meant: Efor that very caufe he put amicus ab *. 
all the women out of the room, upon • fphich hofpite cap- 
words of his they were abajhed, and ceafed 
from their tears. Lodoviem Cortefm, a rich 
Lawyer of Padua \Bernardinw Scardeo- dejponfetur. 
nim relates ) commanded by his laft will, and ^ob hanc 
a great mulft if otherwife, to his heir, that no 
funeral fliould be kept for him, no man fliould 
lament: But as at a wedding, juufick and min- taliaface- 
ftrels to be provided • and inftead of black i nos 
mourners he took order, * that twelve virgins 
clad in green fhould carry him to the Church. 
His will and teftament was accordingly per- defiitimus 
formed, and he buried in S. Sophies Church. «lao-ymis. 

h Fully was much grieved for his daughter ThI- 
liola’s, death at firft, until fuch time that he 'jL 
had confirmed his mind with fome Philofo- rifimfuitis 
phical precepts, ^then he began to triumph Vatavinu. 
over fortune and grief, and for her reception X2.imup- 

into heaven to be much more joyed than before 

dibus pan- 
nis, &c, h.Lib. de confol, i Praceptis philofophi<e confirmatus 
adverfiis omnem fortune vim, & te confecratH in coelumque recepta, 
tantd affeStus Utitid. fum ac voluptate, quantum animo capere poj- 
fum, ac exultare plane mihi videor, viSlorque de omni dolore & 
fort una triumph are. 

he 
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t Hi- 
nim uri 
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mori. 
k Boeth.L2. 
met. 3. 
f Boeth. 

1 Nic. Hen- 
fel. Bre- 
jlagr.f.^'j. 
m Twenty 
^icn pre- 
fent. 
nToMag^ 
dalen the 
daughter 
of Charles 
the fe- 
venth of 
France. 
Obeunt no- 
iiefque di- 
efqiiSi &c. 

* Affyrio- 
film regio 
fundltus 
deletit. 

f Omnim 
qnot m- 
quam Sol 
afpexit ur 
him ma¬ 
xima. 
* Ovid. 
t Arc ad. 
lib. 8. 

f Pr.efit, 
Tdongr. 
Conjianti- 
nop. 

d Fpljt. 
Tuli.1. 3. 

he was 'tirotibled for her lofs. If an heathen man 
could fo fortifie himfclf from Philofophy, what 
(hall a Chriftian from Divinity ? Why doft 
thou fo macerate thy felf ? ’Tis an inevitable 
chance, the firft ftalute in Magna. Charta , an 
cverlafting Ad of Parliment, all muft f die; 

k Conjfac xternd pc/Jit am cj-^ lege eji j 
Vt confiet genitum nihiL 

It cannot be revoked, we are all mortal, ind 
thefe all-commanding gods and princes die like 
men : |-- invoivit humile pariter (Hr celfnm 
caput, aquatque fummis infma. O weakson- 
dition of humane ejiate, Sylvius exclaims: 
* Ladijlaus King o('Bohemia i8 years of age, 
in the flower of his youth, fo potent, rich , 
fortunate and happyj in the midft of all his 
friends, amongft fo many Phyficians, now 
ready to be " married, in 36 hours fickned and 
died. We muft fo be gone fooneror latter 
all, and as CalUopeius in the Comedy took his 
leave of his Spedators and Auditors, 

y'os valete (Hr plaudite, (falliopeius retenfui. 
muft we bid the world farewel, ( Exit CalUo- 
peius) and having now plaid our parts^ for 
ever be gone* Tombs and monuments have the 
like fate , data funt ipjis quoejue fata fepul- 
chrisy Kingdoms, Provinces, Townsj and Ci¬ 
ties have their periods, and are cortfumed. 
In thofe flourifliing times of Troy, eJMycenje 
was the faireft City in Greece, (jracU cun6la 
imperitabat^ but it alas , and that * nMffyrian 
Ninive are quite overthrown : The like fate 
hath thit Egyptian wnd BeotianThebes, Delos, 
commune Greecia conciliabulum^ the common 
council-houfe of Grace, f and Babylon the 
greateft City that ever the Sun flione on^ hath 
now nothing but walls, and rubbifti left. 

Qmd Pandionia fejlat nifi nomen Athena ? 
Thus f Taujanias complained in his times. 
And where is Troy it felf now, Perfepolis, 
Carthage, ftzJcum, Sparta ^ Argos, and all 
thofe Grecian Cities^Syracufe and Agrigentum, 
the faireft Towns in which hadfometimes 
feven hundred thoufand inhabitants, are noW 
decayed the names of Hieron, Empedocles^ 
&c. of thofe mighty numbers of people, only 
left! OwtoAnacharfis is remerabred amongft 
the Scythians i the world it felf muft have an 
end: And every part of it. Cater a igitur 
urbes funt niortales , as Peter f Gillius con¬ 
cludes of Conflantinople , hac fane quamdiu 
erunt homines, futura mihi videtur immorta- 
Its j but "tis not fo: nor fite, nor ftrength, nor 
Sea nor land can vindicate a City, but it and 
all muft vanifli at laft< And as to a traveller 
great mountains feem plains afar off, at laft 
are not difeerned at all 3 Cities, men, monu¬ 
ments decays 
--nec folidis prodefi fua niachina ter- 

riSi 
the names are only left, thofe at length for¬ 
gotten, and are involved in perpetual night. 

° Returning out o/’Afii, when I failed from 
iEgina toward Megara, I began ( faith 
vius Sulfpitius in a condolatory Epiftle of his 
to Tally) to view the countrey round about, 

was behind we, Megara before, Pyrseus 

- * 

on the right hand, Corinth on the left, what 2\k 
fouriflnng Towns heretofore', now projlrate and 
everWhelPhed before mine eyes ? I began to 
think, my felf, Alas, why are We men fo 
much difquicted iwith the departure of a friend, 
whofe life rs much Jhorter } ^ When fo many P 
goodly Cities lye buryed before us: Bememberf^^liJ^f.'^ 
O Servins, thou art a man * and with that I ante dckloh 
tbas much confirmed i and correEied fny felf projecU 
Corfed: then likewil’e, and comfort thy felf 
in thi$i that we mUft hecefHirily dyej and 
all dye, that we (hall rife again ; ^ ds Tully 
held 3 fucundior'que muito 'congreffm nojler 
futurus , quam tnfuavis (Hr deerbtU digref 
fus 3 Gur fecond meeting fhall be much 
more plcafant ^ than our departure was 
grievous; 

I but he i^as my raoft dear artel loving friendi 
my foie friend, 

•j* Quis defiderio Jit piudor aut hoodpU | fior. /. f; 
Tam chart tapitis f-- od. 24. 
tAlnd who Can blame my woe t rmedl 

Thou maift be afllamed, I fay with 4 Sented, 
Confefs iti in fnch a ‘‘ t'empejl as this to have fantatem- 
but one anchor, go feek another : dnd fof pejlate qnoi 
part thou doft him great injury tO defire his 
longer life; ^WiltthoA have him crazed and , 
Jickly fiilly like a tired traveller that comes ' 
weary to his inn , begin his journey afreni,^r«;«, & 
or to be freed from his miferies i thou hajl >rmbidumi 
more need rejoyce that he is gone. Another 
complains of a moft fweet wife, a young wife, ^audep7tii 
Nondum fujiulerat flavum Proferpina crinem^ m quod 
fuch a wife as no inortal man ever had , fd 
good a vvife, but (he is rtow dead and gone^ liberate 
lethaoque jacet condita farcophagoi I reply ■ 
to him in Seneca % words, if fuch i woman at 
leaft ever was to be had, ^ He did either fo find t ax6rem^ 
or make her 5 if he found her, he may as hap- bmdm aut 
pily find another • if he made her, as Crito- 
bulus in Xenophon did by his, ht may as good fedfll-, fi 
cheap inform another, bona tarn fequi- invenerlsi 
tur , quam bona prima fuit: he need ndt ha- 
defpair, fo long as the fame mafter is to ,be . ■ 
had. But was (he ^ood? Had (he been faSuTgl- 
tryed peradventufe as that Ephefian widow in musi fife-^. 
Petroniusj by forac fwaggering fouldier^ file bene 
might not have held out; Miny a man would 
have been willingly rid of hiS: before 
Wttt bound, now thou art free; “ and 'tis but u stuiti ejt 
a folly to love thy fetters though they be of <^ojnpedes 
gold. Come into a third place, you (hill have 
an aged father fighing for a fon , a pretty 
child i 

\ Impube paEises quale vel impia f 
MoHlret ThraCum peBora* 

— He now lyes afleep, 
Would make an impious Thracian weep. 

Or fomc fine daughter that dyed young, Non¬ 
dum experta novi gaudia prima tori. Or i 
forlorn fon for his deceafed father. But why ? 
Prior exiit, prior intravit^ he came firft^ and 
he muft go firft. * Tu fruj^rapiusj heu, ^c. * Hor. l.U 
What wouldft thou have the laws of nature OL 24; 
altered, and him to live alwayes ? Julius Ca- 
far,(syiugujius, Alcibiades, Galen, Arijiotiei 
loft their fathers young. And why on the 
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^ Cap. ip. 
Si id lUi’ 
des ut u- 
xor., amici 

X Dciis 

/ other lidc fhouldft thou lo heavily take the 

^ Fir<' 4 * Num qnia nec fato, merita me morte /fr- 
ibm, 

Scdtmfsr ante diem--r— 
he dyed before his time perhaps, not yet come 
to the folftice of his age , yet, was he not 
mortal? Hear that divine * j Jf thou 
covet thy mfe.yfriendsj children jJyonld lii/e al^ 

_ __wayes., thou art a fool. He was a fine child 
liberi per- indeed, dignus jdfodineis lachrymis.y a fweet, 
ptm ve- a loving, a fair, a witty child, of great hope, 
'^tus^\s EteoneuSy whom ‘Tindarits the Poet, 

and Ariflides the Rhetorician fo much lament 
but who can tell whether he would have been 
an honeft man ? He might have proved a thief, 
a rogue, a fpendthrifr, a difobedient fon, vex¬ 
ed and galled thee more than all the world be- 
fide, he might have wrangled with thee and 
difagreed, or with his brothers, as Eteocles 
and Volynices.^ and broke thy heart • he is now 
gone to eternity as another Ganymede in the 
^ flower of his youth, as if he had rifen, faith 

quos fdi- y Plutarch, from the midji of a feaji, before 
he was drunk, the lonzcr he had lived., the 

Menart. worje he would have been, quo vita longior 
y confol.ad ( Awbrofe thinks), culpa n timer ofor , more 
ApoLApoU finful, more to anfwer he would have had. If 

he was naught, thou maift be glad he is gone : 
firedecef- if good, be glad thou hadft fuch a fon. Or 

art thou fure he was good ? It may be he was 
an hypocrite as many are, and howfoever he 
fpake thee fair,peradventure he prayed amongft 
the reft that Icaro eJdPenifpus heard at Jupi- 

e clnvivio rerj whifpering place in for hisfathers 
abiensy death, becaufe he now kept him fhort, he was 
^inmmm much goods, and many fair Manors 
aiiquem e deceafe. Or put cafe he was very 
temiiU.rt'.d. good, fuppofethe beft, may not thy dead fon 
incidcA':, expofiukte with thee, as he did in the fame 
fongd fe^ ^ ^^e:ian. Why dofl thou lament my death, or 
neetd. acci- miferahle, that am much more happy 
dere folsm. than thy felf? what misfortune is befaln me ? 
tTom. I. /; if becaufe I am not bald, crooked, old, rot¬ 

ten, as thou art ? What have J lofl, fome of 

your good cheer, gay.clothes, mufek^, faging, 

dancing, kiffag, merry meetings, thalami lu- 
bentias, &c. is that it s’ Is it not much better 

hunger at all than to eat \ not to thirfi 

to felicd ^han to drink, to fatisfe thirfi : not to he cold 
or ? aut than to put on clothes to drive away cold f 

quid acerbi You had more need rejoyce that / am freed 

Tnt' from, dtfeafes, agues, cares, anxieties, livor, 

an qufi ' covetoufnefs, hatred, envy, malice, that 
non pan J fear no more thieves, tyrants , enemies as 
malm fe- yo^ do. - 

nex, lit tu X cinerem er manes credis curare fe.. 
jacie rugo- , , ■' 
‘'j'-is.y lyi^UY- ^Hltps • 
vm, &c. Do they concern us at all, think you, when 
o dmm^ we are once dead ? Condole not others then 
quid tibt^ overmuch, wifhnotor fear thine own death, 

ni ^ 
"uita boni ? ^ummum nec optes diem nec metuas j 
nimirum ’tis to no purpofe, 
amicitias, _ 
ccen<u,&c. longe welii/s non (furirt qiiamgdere’, non (itire, &c. 
Gande potiiis q'lod morbns & febnes effugerim, angorm ani- 
rni, &c. Ljulatiis qnd podefl, 'quid luchyym.c, &c. f VlrgH, 
* ilor. 

fit, ante 
nos ad ie- 
tmuj:atem 
digreffm, 
tanquam 

Trad, de 
ludlu. 
.^lid me 
mux dm n 
miperim 

Exceffi e vita acrumnis facilifque tuber.jque, 

Ne pejora ipfd morte dchinc videam, 

I left this irkfome life with all mine heart. 
Left worfe than death fhould happen to my 

parr. 
f Cardinal 'Brundufinus caufed this Epitaph in 
Rome to be inferibed on his tomb, to (hew bis 
willingnefs to dye, and tax thofe that were fo 
loth to depart. Weep and howl no more 
then, '’tis to fmall purpofe j and as Tully ad- 
vifeth Us in the like cafe, Non quos amifimus, 
fed quantum lugere par fit cogit emus: Think 
what we do , not whom we have loft. So 
David 2 Sam. 22. While the child was 
yet alive, J fafied and wept, hut being now 
dead, why jhould J fafl f Can I bring him 
again ^ / jhall go to him, but he cannot return 
to me. He that doth otherwife is an intempe¬ 
rate, a weak, a filly, and undifereet man. 
Though zAnflotle deny any part of intempe¬ 
rance to be converfant about forrow, I am of 
* Seneca's mind, he that is wife is f^t^perate, >(■ 
and he that is temperate is confiant,free from 
pajfion, and he that is fuch a one, is without 
forrow : as all wife men fhould be. The 
a Thracians wept ftill when a child was born, 
feafted and made mirth when any man was bu- 
ried ; and fo fhould we rather be glad for fuch 
as dye well, that they are fo happily freed from 
the miferies of this life. When that 
noble young Greek was fo generally lamented 
by his friends, Pindarus the Poet feigns forae 
god faying , Silete homines, non enim mifer 
efi, c^c. be quiet good folks, this young man 
is not fo miferable as you think •, he is neither 
gone to Styx or Acheron, fed gloriofus fe- 
nii expert heros, he lives for ever in the 
Ely fan fields. He now enjoyes that happinefs, 
which your great Kings fo earneftly feek, 
and wears that garland for which ye contend. 
If our prefent weaknefs is fuch, wc cannot mo¬ 
derate our paftions in this behalf, we muft dj- 
vert them by all means, by doing fomething ditations 
elfe, thinking of another fubjed. The Jtali* fadlm 
ans moft part fleep away care and grief, if it f^ddtre 
unfeafonably feife upon them, Danes, Dutch- 
men, Polanders and Bohemians drink it down, piutarchus 
our countrey men go to playes: do fomething confolatione 
or other, let it not tranfpofe thee, or by ^pre- ^poUo^- 
meditation make fuch accidents familiar , as 
Vlyjfes that wept for his dog, but not for his nosca^bL 
wife , quod paratus ejfet animo obfirmato, dcbmus% '* 
(Blut. de anim, tranq.) accuftome thy felf, TuU.lih.'^. 
and harden before hand by feeing other mens 
calamities, and applying them to thy prefent ^ ^ap. 8. 
e'ftate; t si oil am 

Pravifum efi levius quod fuit ante malum, diligas, 
I will conclude with f EpiUetus, Jf thou lovefi 
a pot, remember 'tis but a pot thou lovefi, 
and thou wilt not be troubled when 'tis bro- non purtHt- 
ken : If thou lovefi a fon or wife, remember baberis yti 
they were mortal, and thou wilt not be fo im- * 
patient. And for falfe fears and all other for- a^uxo- 
tuite inconveniencies, mifchances, calamities, rem, me- 
to refill and prepare our felves, not to faint is ftiento ho- 
beft ; * Stultum efi timere quod vitari non 
pot efi, Tis a folly to fear that which cannot be 

avoided, ^ stneca,- 



part. 2. Sed:< 3. 

avoided, of to be difcouraged at all. 
CBoeth.l.i. Nam (jhijcjuis trefidm favet qjelopat^ 
proj. 4. Nbjecit clypeum^ lecoque rr.otpu 

Neidit qua valeat trahi catcnam. 

For he that fo faints or fears, and yields to his 
pallion*, flings away his own weapons, makes 
a cord to bind himlelf, and pulls a beam upon 
his own head* 

MEMB. 6. . 

Againfi Envy , Livor , Emulation, Hatred^ 

Ambition.^ Self-love ^ and all other affe- 
ctions. 

A Gainfl: thofe other ^ paffions and afFe- 
jme^rwn ions, there is no better remedy, than 
potef fem Marriners when they go to Sea, provide’ 
contmptim all things nccelTary to refift a tempcft • to 
cogitiir. furnifh our felves with Philofophical and’oi- 
Heautofiu precepts, other mens examples, f Peri- 

culutn ex aliis facere , fibi quod ex Ptfu Set : 
u„n__ 1_ • . . 

Remedies againjl 'Dljcontents. Memb. (S, 

* non lilla laborum 
0 Virgo nova ml facies inopinaque furgit, . 

Omnia ptrcepi atque ammo mtcum ante ^ i/is-r 

V, 
No labour cOmes at unawares to me^ 
For I have long before call what may be. 
*•*--non-hoc primum mea peciora vulnits 
SenferUnt,graviora tali_1 

The Commonwealth o(-f Venice, in their Ar- f Nat.chy- 
mory have this mfcription. Happy is that Ci- tnus dei¬ 
ty vphich in time of peace thinkj of roar a fit 
Motto for every mans private houfehappy is 
the man that provides for a future affanltt But 7^Zp,. 
many times we complain, repine and mutter 
without a caufe, we give way to paffions 
may refift, and will nor. Socrates wds hid by 
nature, envious, as he confefied to Zoptrus the 
Phyfiognomer, accufing him of it, froward 
and lafcivious : but as he was Socrates, he dW 
corred and amend himfelf. Thou art malici¬ 
ous, envious, covetous, impatient, no doubt 
and lafcivious, yet as thou art a Chriftian cor- 
red and moderate thy felfi 'Tis fomething I 

To ballance our hearts witl! love', ^haiity, j confefs, and able to 1;:a;y 

regular IS’enTv ‘ii'S^^ced,. regular motions of envy, livor, fplecn, hatred, 
iEpicletus oppofite vertues, as we bend a 
c. 14. Si *^*^ooked Half another way, to oppofe f fuf- 
labor obje~ f^t'ance to labour, patience to reproachyhoun- 
ilm fuerit ty to covetoufnefs, fortitude to pufillanimity, 
mS "^^^knefs to anger, humility to pride, toexa- 
patientice, our felves for what caufe we are fo much 
&c. fi ita difquieted, on what ground, what occafion, is 
confueveris, it juft or feigned? And then either to pacific 

TbZlerl- ^^vert by fomc other 
objed , contrary paffion, or premeditation. 
f eJhIeditari fecum oportet quo paSlo adverfam 

arumnam ferat, Pericla, damna, exilia pere- 

Occiipet 

obtempera' 
bis. 

t Tfr. 
Vhovi 

\4icut. 
EmbU 

•-» J I rt rf/y 
aut uxoris mortem, ant morbum filia , com- 
tnuhia ejfe hac: feri pojfe, ut ne quid emimo 

ft novum. To make them familiar, even all 
kind of calamities, that when they happen, 
they may be lefs troublefome unto us. In fe- 
cundis meditare , quo paEio feras adverfa • 

or out of mature judgement to avoid the efi 
fed, or difannul the caufe j as they do that 
are troubled with tooth-ache, pull them quite 
out. 

Vt vivat eafor,fbi teftes amputat ipfe ^ 

Tu quoque fqua nocent, abjice, tutus erts. 

The 'Beaver bites off’s ftones to fave the 
reft; 

Do thou the like with that thou art op- 
preft. 

Or as they that play at wallers, exercrfe them- 
felves by a few cudgels how to avoid an ene¬ 
mies blows : let us arm our felves againft all 
fuch violent incurfions, which may invade our 
minds. A little experience and pradice will 
inure us to it • vetula vulpes, as the proverb 
faith, laquco hand capitur, an old Fox is not 
fo eafily taken in a fnare : an old fouldier in 
the world mcthinks fhould not be difquieted, 
but ready to receive all fortunes, encounters’ 
and with that refolute Captain, come what may 
Come, to make anfwer. 

undervalued, ^ left behind, forae cannot en-*^ - j- 
dure it, no not conftant Lipftm, a man dilcreet f 
otherwife yet too weak and paffionate in this,St,L 
^ nis words exprefs, ^ collegas blim, quos ego relinqid 

fne fr emit ft non intueor , nuper terra fiUos 

nunc iiJfEecenates ^ <iAgrippas habeo,_.. 

fummo jam monte potitos. But he was much Ti.’I 7/ 
to blame for it, to a wife ftaid man this is 
nothing, we cannot all be honoured and rich, 
all f'^fars • if we will be content, our prefent 
ftate is good; and in fome mens opinion to be 
preferred* Let them go on, get wealth, of-^ . - , 
fices, titles, honours, preferments, and ^ ■ j nces, titles, Honours, preterments, and what -is 

gre reMcni femper cog,iet,jMfil,ijecc-aiamAiheyml\ thcmfelves, by chance, fraud, impo-a^V' 
am uxoru morum am morbaw filU , cew- fture, fimony, and indireft means, as too manv fcM fture, fimony, and indired means, as too many g 

do, by bribery, flattery, and parafitical infinu-f 
ation, by impudence, andtime-fcrving, IetthemS'”r’ 
climb up to advancement in defpite of vertue, 
let them go before, crofs me.on every fde,P'>'emitur 

^ me non offendunt modo non in oculos incur- 

rant, as he faid, correding his former error 
they do not offend me, fo long as they rUn noth%!v/i 
into mine eyes, I am inglorious and poor, alitid am- 
compofitd paupertate , but I live fecure and 
quiet : they are dignified, have great means, 
pomp and ftate, they are glorious; but what Lira nW 
have they with it? % Emy, trmhh, anxiety, pMan? 

as much labour to maintain their place vpith 

credit, as to get it at firfl, I am contented Vh t 

with my ionuucs, fpeSiator e longinquo, andvita 
love , Neptunum procul a terra fpellare fu- plura vitil 

rentem: he is ambitious, and not fatisfied with , 
his; but what gets he by it ? to have all his 

life laid open, his reproaches feen • not one of a nulls ^nori^ 
thoufand but he hath done more worthy of melius oc- 

dtfpraife and animadverfon, than commenda- 
tion; no better means to help this, than to be 

private. Let them run, ride, ftriveas foma-J^.^ 
ny fifties for a crum, ferape, climb, catch, i Et omnei 

fnach, cozen, collogue, temporize and fleire,/^^^ 
take all amongft them, wealth, honour, » and 
get what they can, it offends me not r 

-^k- 

> /-f.F 

lf‘ 
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218 
^ me ntea tellus 

[hereto tutoqne tegat, 

fur 
1 Hoy 

am. 
Come 

tO^y. I am well pleafed with my fortunes, 
-— ' f^tvo Ytgno fimul ijia rcUnejHenSi 

I have learned in what fiate feever I 

therewith to be contented, Phil. I. ii» 
Vvhat can come, I am prepared, Naue jerar 
magna an parva, ferar nnm & idem. 1 
the fame. I wasoncefomad tobuftleabroa > 
and feek about for preferment, tire my lei , 
and trouble all my friends, fed nihil labor tan- 
tui profecit ^ nam dum alios amicornm mers 
avocat, aliis ignotm [nm, his inviftts, aln 
large promittuntj intercedunt illi mecftm jolu- 
citi, hi vana fpe lalPant j dam alios ambio, 
hos captOy Hits innotefcoy atas perityanni de- 
flaanty amici fatigantur, ego deferor, c^jam, 
mmdv tafsu , hamanaque fatnr infidelitatu 
acquiefco. And fo I fay ftill • although 1 may 
not deny, but that 1 have had Come f bouiitiiul 

ces •, if whatfotver vain hope fuggefts, unfa- 
tiable appetite affeds, our prepollerous judge¬ 
ment thinks fit were granted, we (hould have 
another Chaos in an inftant, a raeer confufion. 
It is feme faiisfadion to him that is repelled, 
that dignities, honours, offices, are not al- 
wayes given by defert or worth, but for love, n Kifhng 

affinity, friendffiip, affedion, " great «nens|o« ^ 
letters, or as Commonly they are bought and 

fThe 
right ho- patrons, and noble benefadors, nejim tnte- 
nourable . _ • 1 1 r^n.. nourable i'atus, and I do thankfully acknow- 
Fr-Yinck ledge it, I have received fomekindnefs, qaod 
Counters Dens Hits bcneficinm rependat, finon pro votts. 
Dowager j-ortajfe pro meritis, more peradventure than I 
^ Exeter, though not to my defire, more of them 
S’Lv than ! did exped, yet not of others to my de¬ 

fect •, neither am I ambitious or covetous, all 
this while, or a Steffenus to my felf •, what I 
have faid, without prejudice or alteration fliall 
ftand. And nowasamircdhorfethatftruggles 

f Dtlitchort his might and main to get out, 
but when he fees no remedy, that his beating 

a ^ • A * I 1 *T    14« < n 

ejm in 
militem 
chrifth- will not ferve, lyes ftill, I have laboured in 
j;«»i e Grrf-fatUfied, and if Iroayufurp that of 

Engmcn ^ 
on the 
tomb of 
Vr.Vuccim 
the VloYm- 
tine in 
Rome. 
Chytnus in 
deli cits. 

Invent portum • fpes for tuna valet Cy 
Nil miht vobifettnty indite nunc alios. 

Mine haven’s found , fortune and hope 
adieu, 

Mock others now, for I have done with 
you. 

MEMB. 7. 

.*-»-/ ^ 1 , * <^ncas 
fold. ^ Honours in Court are bejtowed not syi. de mU 
according to mens vertues and good conditions fen, cisrial, 

( as an old Courtier obferves ; but as every 
man hath meanSy or more potent friendSy fo he 
is preferred. With us in Prance ( ffor fo fecundim 
their own countrey-man relates ) mofi part honores & 

the matter is carryed by favour and grace • 
he that can get a great man to be his media- 
tor, runs away with all the preferment. In- (ji atque 
dignijfmus plerumqite prafertUTy Patinius Cd-potmtior, 

toniy illaudatus laudattjfimo • 
fervi dominantur •, afelli 

t^gainfi Repulfe , jibufes, Injuries , Con- 
temptSy DifgraceSy ContumelieSy SlanderSy 

Scoffs, c^c» 

honor it iiYj 
t Sefellius 
iib. 2. de Ornantur phaleris, dephalerantur equi. _ 

An illiterate fool fits in a mans feat, and the Ytpub. Gal- 
common people hold him learned, grave and 
wife; One profejfeth (* Cardan well notes J ^ 

TMay not yet conclude, think to appeafe 
paffions, or quiet the mind till fuchtimeas 

I have likewife removed fome other of their 
more eminent and ordinary caufes, which pro¬ 
duce fo grievous tortures and difeontents: to 
divert all I cannot hope • to point alone at 
fome few of the chiefeft , is that which I 

Zs in geo Repulfe and difgrace are two rnain caufes of 
Lactd.mo- difeontent, but to an underftanding man not 
niorumnn- hardly to be taken, Cafar himfclf hath 
^mus 7/- denyed, and when two ftand equal in 
/>>, gratZ- fortune, birih, and all other qualities alike, one 
lari fe di- of neceffity muft lofe. Why fhouldft thou 
wts civi- take it fo gricvoufly ? It hath been a familiar 
tatmha- jjjy Pgjf Jgpy Qthers. If 

every man might have what he would, we 
fhould all be deified, Eroptrours, Kings, Prin- 

im 500 
cives (e 
me I ions. 

. .f j ^ ' nos&gra- 
for a thoufand Crowns, but he dejerves not iia pu- 
ten, when as he that deferves a thoufand can-rumque tes 
not pet ten. Solarium non dat multisjalem, e> 

^ « A — t QU.tt C.ftYti 

As horfes draw in Carts, as Coaches. Yum^ait 
And oftentimes, which tJPkfachiavel fcconds, quem naCli 
f Principes non funt qui ob infignem virtu-funt inm- 

,mfrincitfHi.gni het^hat is moll jr- 
thy wants imployment ^ he that hath skill to ^^ 
be a Pilot wants a (hip, and he that could go- omnes pr.-e- 
vern a Common-wealth, a world it felf, a jseiuras. 

King in conceit, wants means to exercife his 
worth, hath not a poor office to manage. 
And yet all this while he is a belter man that pat, &■ jic 
is fit to reign , etji careat regno, though he apud vul- 

want a Kingdom, f than he that hath one, and 
knows not haw to rule it a Lion ferves not 
.^ profit etur 

alwayes bis keeper, but oftentimes the mille coro- 
the Lion, and as * Poly dor e V'irgil hath \tynatk, cum 

multi reges ut pupilU ob infeitiam non re- 
gunt fed reguntur, Hieron of Syracufe was ^ 
a brave King, but wanted a Kingdom •, Perfeus diver fo 
ofeJJ^acedon had nothing of a King , but the mille dig- 

bare name and title, for he could not govern 
it : fo great places arc often ill beftowed, jn 
worthy perfons unrefpefted. Many times too | £piji.. 
the fervants have more means than the matters dedic. 
whom they ferve, which f Epi^etus comis elJjPl^j^- --j , . zeubbeo 
an eve-fore and inconvenient. But who can 

it_ '7-. . . r J Bondemon-- 
help it ? It is an ordinary thing in thefe dayes tio, & cop- 
to fee a bafe impudent afs, illiterate, unwor- mo Ruce- 

thy, unfufficient, to be preferred before ^ 
betters, becaufe he can put himfelf forward, 
becaufebe looks big, cam buttle in the world, &regnandi 

hath a fair ouifide, can temporize, collogue, ft imperi- 
infinuate, or hath good ttorc of friends and 
■cioney, whereas a more difereet, raodeft, and * 
better deferving man (hall lye hid or have a fjrtinijlri 
repulfe. 'Twas fo of old, and ever will be, bcupletlo- 

and which r,«y?4c advifed Vlyfs in the ™ 
fpoct, « . I- nijiratw. 

--Recipe qua ratione queas 
tefeere, c^c. 5* 

is 

Ills J 
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is ftill in ufe •, lye, flatter and diflemble i If 
not, as he concludes, 
- Ergo fitiifer crisy 

then go like a begger as thou art. Er^fi^us, 
MeUnBhotij LiffipUj Bitdotptdy Cardan , liv’d 
and dyed poor. Gefner was a (illy old man, 
baculo innixHSy amongft all thofe hulling Car¬ 
dinals, fwelling Bifhops that flourifhed in his 
time, and rode on foot-clothes. It is not 
honefly, learning, worth, wifdom, that pre¬ 
fers men. The race is not to the fwift, nor the 
battle to the firongj but as the wife naan faid, 

6Solomon ^Chance, and fometimes a ridiculous chance. 
Lcclef>9> * (afas ^lerumcjne ridiculus nmltos elevavit, 
^ II* ’Tis fortunes doings, as they fay, which made 

Sat. Me- now dying exclaim, O mifera virtm^ 
ergo nihil qudm verba eraSy atqui ego te tan- 
qiiam rem exercebam , [ed tu ferviebas for- 
tana. Believe it hereafter O my friends I 
Verfue ferves fortune. Yet be not difeou- 
raged f O my well deferving fpirits) with 
this which I have faid, it may beotherwife, 
though fcldom I confefs, yet fometimes it is. 
But to your farther content, Tie tell you a 

f TaU quid f Moronia pa , or Morohia feelixy 
e.(i apd I know not whether, nor how long fince, nor 
Valmt. jn what Cathedral Church, a fat Prebend fell 
Apolog? carkafs fcarce cold, many fuitors 
manip. 5. Were up in an inftant. The firft had rich 

friends, a good purfe, and he was refolved to 
out-bid any man before he would lofe it, every 
man fuppofed he fliould carry it. The fecond 
was my Lord Bifliops Chaplain ( in whofe gift 
it was) and bethought it his due to have it. 
The third was nobly born , and he meant to 
get it by his great parents , patrons, and al¬ 
lies. The fourth flood upon his worth, he had 
newly found out flrange rayfteries in Chymi- 
ftry, and other rare inventions which he would 
deted to the publick good. The fifth was a 
painful Preacher, and he was commended by 
the whole Parifli where he dwelt, he had all 
their hands to his Certificate. The fixth was 
the Prebendaries fon lately deceafed, his fa¬ 
ther dyed in debt (for it, asthey fay) left a 
wife and many poor children. The feventh 
flood upon fair promifes, which to him and 
hk noble friends had been formerly made for 
the next place in his Lordfhips gift. The 
eighth pretended great lofies, and what he 
had fuffered for the Church, what pains he 

, had taken at home and abroad, and befides he 
brought Noble mens letters. The ninth had 
married akinfwoman, and he fept his wife to 
fue for him. The tenth was a forreign Do- 
dor, a late Convert, and wanted means.' The 
eleventh would exchange for another, he did 
not like the formers fite, could not agree with 
his neighbours and fellows upon any terms, he 
would be gone. The twelfth and lafl' was 
( a fuitor in conceit) a right honefl, civil, fo- 
ber man, an excellent fcholar, and fuch a one 
as lived private in the Univerfity, but he had 
neither means nor money to compafs it • be¬ 
fides he hated all fuch courfes, he could not 
fpeak for himfelf, neither had he any friends 
to folicite his caufe, and therefore made no 

1*9 
luit, could not exped, neither did he hope' 
lor , or look after it. The good Bifhop 
amongft a Jury of competitors thus perplexed, 
and not yet refolved what to do, or on whom 
to beftow it, at the lafl, of his own accord, 
meer motion, and bountiful nature, gave it 
freely to the Univerfity ftudent, altogether un¬ 
known to him but by fame- and to be brief, 
the Academical Scholar had the Prebend fent 
him for a prefent. The news was no fooner 
publiflied abroad, but all good fludents re- 
joycedj and were much cheered up with it, 
though fome would not believe it j others as 
men amazed, faid it was a miracle* but one 
amongft the reft, thanked God for it , and 
faid , Nunc juvat tandem Jludiofum ejfe, 
Deo integro corde fervire. You have heard 
my talebut alas it is but a tale, ameer 
fidion, ’twas never To, never like to be, and 
fo let It feft. Well, be it fo then, they have 
wealth and honour, fortune and preferment 
every mai\ (there s no remedy) muft fcramble 
as he may, and fliifc as he can; yet Cardan 
comforted himfelf with this, '^the fiarFoma- o Stella 

hant would make him immortaly and that f af- 
ter his deceafe his Books fliould be found in ZTil 
Ladies ftudies. 

Dignum laude vtrum Ibiufa vetat mori. t de 
But why fliouldft thou take thy negled, thy li’pop'll 

Canvas fo to heart ? It may be thou art not 
fit ; but as a t child that puts on his fathers 
jhoes, hat, head-piece, breaftplate,breechesj or 
holds his fpear, but is neither able to wield 
the one, or wear the other fo wouldfl thou 
do by fuch an office,pIace,or Magiftracy *. thou 
art unfit • uind what is dignity to an unwor¬ 
thy man , but ( as Salvianm holds) a gold ^ Nb. 4. 
ring in a [wines fnowt ? Thou art a brute. 
Like a bad ador ( fo P Plutarch compares 
fucti men J in a Tragedy, dladema ferty at indlgno 
vox non audttur: Thou wouldfl play a Kings circu- 
part, but adefl a Clown , fpeakeft like an 
Afs. q Magna yetis Phaeton & que non vi- 
ribus ijlis, gpa ^sj‘ames ^nd John the fons of ^inLyfan 
Zebedee did ask they knew not what; nefeis dro. 

temerarie nefeis; thou doft, as another Suf- ^ 
fenus, overween thy felf 5 thou art wife in 
thine own conceit, but in other more mature 
judgements altogether unfit to manage fuch a 
bulincfs. Or be it thou art more deferving 
than any of thy rank, God in his providence 
hath referved thee for fome other fortunes , 
fic fuperis vifum. Thou art humble as thou 
art, it may be ; Jiadft thou been preferred 
thou wouldfl have forgotten God and thy felf’ 
infultcd over others, contemned thy friends, i^ideo lot. 
* been a block, a tyrant, or a demi-god, fe- 

quiturque fuperbia formam: ^ Therefore, (uth 
chryfoflome,good mendomt alwayes find^race Zf.Zp 
and favour , lefi they ^ouldhe puffed up with mty-aein 
turgent titles, grow infolent andproud^ fuph'biam 

Injuries, abufes, are very offenfive. and fo 
much the more in that they think veteremfe- ZtZfJ 
rendo invitant novam, by taking one they maltkul 
provoke another: but it is an erroneous opi- 
nion: for if that were true, there would be no 
end of abufing each other 5 Us litem generat *, T. 

9 • 
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*tis much better with patience to bear, or qui¬ 
etly to put it up. If an Afs kick me, faith 
Socrates, fliall I ftrike him again ? and when 

u « his wife Xantippe ftroke and mifufed him, to 
fome friends that would have had him ftrike 
her again, hereplyed, that he would not make 
them rport, or that they Ihould ftand by and 

^ fay Eia Socrates^ eta Xantippe^ as we do when 
dogs fight, animate them the more by clapping 
of hands. Many men fpend themfclves, their 
goods, friends, tortunes, upon fmall quarrels, 
and fometimes at other mens procurements, 
with much vexation of fpirit and anguifti of 
mind, all which with good advice , or media¬ 
tion of friends might have been happily com- 
pofed, or if patience had taken place. Pati¬ 
ence infuch cafes is a moft foveraign remedy, 
to put up, conceal, or diflemble it, to forget 
and forgive, y not [even , hnt feventy [even 
times , as often as he repents forgive him; 
Luke 17. 3. as our Saviour enjoyns, us ftruck- 
en, to turn the other fde : as our * Apoftle 
perfwades us , to recompence no manjevil for 
evil, but as much as is pojfible to have peace 
with all men : not to avenge our felves, and 
we jhall heap burning coals upon our adver^ 
faries head. For if you put up wrong ( as 
^ Chryfoflome comments ') you get the viHory ^ 

ras injun- fjg that lofeth his money, lofeth not the conqueji 
am, ylBor^ this our Philofophy. If he contend with 

fubmit thy felf unto hirafirft, yield to 
nils priva- him. Durum ^ durum non faciunt murum, 
us efl, non as the diverb is, two refraftory fpirits will 
efipnvatus agree, the only means to overcome, is 

ohfequio vinces. Euclide in Plu¬ 
tarch, when his brother had angred him, 
fwore he would be revenged • but he gently 
rcplyed, f Let me not live if / do not make 
thee to love me again, upon which meek an- 
fwer he was pacified. 

* Fle^itur obfequio curvatus ab arbore ra¬ 
mus, 

Frangis Jivires ejeperiare tuas, 
A branch if eafily bended yields to thee. 
Pull hard, it breaks; the difference you fee. 

The noble family of the Columni in Rome, 
When they were expelled the City by that fu- 
tious zyilexander the fixth, gave the bending 
branch therefore as an Imprefs with this mot¬ 
to, Fletti potefi, frangi non potefi, to fignifie 
that he might break them by force, but fo 
never make them ftoop, for they fled in the 
midft of their hard ufage to the Kingdom of 
Naples, and were honourably entertained by 
Frederick^iht King, according to their cal¬ 
lings, Gentlcnefs in this cafe might have done 
much more, and let thine adv-erfary be never 
fo perverfe , it may be by that means thou 
roaiftwinhim; ^favore^ benevolentidetiam 
immanis animus manfuefeit, foft words pacific 
wrath, and the fierceft fpirits are fo fooneft 
^v^^come i t ^ gcfi^rous Lion will not hurt a 

elfe homlnl beaft that lies proftrate, nor an Elephant 
melius ja- an innocuous creature, but is infeftusinfeflis, 

demlniT a terrour and fcourge alone to fuch as arc 
2nd make rellftance. It was the 

fymbole of Emanuel Phihbert Duke of 

vidloria. in , - 
hac Philo- relent 
fophin. 

nifi tt ul 
tus fusro: 
dijpeream 
nifi ut me 
deinceps 
antes efe- 
cero. 
^ foach. 
Camerarius 
Embh 21, 
ttnt, I. 

a Heliodo- 
rus. 

t Reipfa 

Savoy , and he was not miftaken in it, 
for 

* .Qm quifque eJi major, magis efiplacabilis Ovid, 
ira, 

Et facile s mot ns mens generofa capiti 
A greater man is fooneft pacified, ^ 
A noble fpirit quickly fatisfied.' in Glouc. 

It is reported by ^ Gualtcr Mapes an old ad, 
Hiftoriographer of ours, ( who lived 400 
years fince ; that king Edward Senior and ^aqum^&c 
Leolin of Wales, being at an interview near cymbam 
,Xluf upon Severn in Gloceflerfhire, and the <^rfiph6tm. 
Prince fent for , refufed to come to the King, 
he would needs goe over to him : which Leo- 
lin perceiving, ^ went up to the armes in water, tas meant 
and imbracing his boat, would have carried 
him out upon his Jhoulders, adding that his ^ 
humility and wifdom had triumphed over his 
pride and folly j And thereupon was recon- 
died unto him, and did his homage. If thou j <^ollum 
canft not fo win him , put it up, if thou beeft 
a true Chriftian, a good Divine, an imitator of 
f Chrift, ( For he was reviled and put it up,erexi, in- 
whipped and fought no revenge ) thou wilt 
pray for thine enemies, ^ and blefs them that 
persecute thee ^ be patient, meek, humble, 
An honeft man will not offer thee injury, pro- nignitas, 
bm non vult', if he were a brangling knave, 
'tishis faftiion foto do^ where is leaft heart, 
is moft tongue ; quo quifque flultier, eo magis PsaffecliJ 
infolefcit, the more fottifh he is, ftill the more e^ & eas 
infolent; ^ Do not anfwer a fool according toP^dulit y 
his folly. If he be thy fuperiour, ^ bear it by 
all means, grieve not at it, let him take his fji. 
courfe ; Anitus and zAPelitus * may kill me, ribm ca- 
they cannot hurt me: as that generous Socra- 
tes made anfwer in like cafe. Mens immotd’^fij 

dit. 
manet, though the body be torn in pieces 12, ' 
with wild horfes, broken on the wheel, pinched 14. 
with fiery tongs, the Soul cannot be diftrafted. e Pro. 
’Tis an ordinary thing for great men to vilifie^ Contend 
and iniult, opprefs, injure, tyrannize, to take greater 
what liberty they lift, and who dare fpeak man,Pr<?. 
againft > tJpfiferum efi ab eo Udi, a quo non ^ Occidere 

pojfis qiteri, a miferable thing ’ris to be 
jured of him, from whom is no appeal; f and lilemtu* 
not fafe to write againft him that can prolcribe turn in turn 
and punifh a man at his pleafure, v/hkh Afi-P^'d>(te qui 

nius Pollio was ware of, when Obdavianus 
provoked him. ’Tis hard I confefs to befo|^,.%J^ 
injur’d : One of Chilo's three difficult things: tacere, oti- 
"fTo keep counfel, fpend his time well, put up reHe 
injuries', but be thou patient, and leave xe- 
venge unto the Lord. ^ Vengeance is mine andf^^ffp^yg^^ 
J will repay , faith the Lord, J kpow the difficilli- 
Lord, faith ^ David, will avenge the afiliBed, mum. 

and judge the poor. No man ( as 45* 
farther adds ) can fo feverly punijh his ad- h- pfai.j 3*9, 
verfary, as God will fuch as opprefs miferable 12, 
men, t N«7«5 

■j- IterUm ille rem judicatam judicat, t am fey ere 

If there be any Religion, any God, and that cifdpotefi, ^ 
God be juft 5 it fhall be fo 3 if thou he- qnamdeus 
lieveft the one , believe the other : Erit,^^^‘ f^''‘lf^‘ 
erit, it fhall be fo. Nemefis comes after,’ 
fero fed ferio, ftay but a little and thou fhalc fAraums 

fee inPUiit* 

I 
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fee Gods juft judgement overtake him. 
^Raro antecedetitem fcelejiam 
Dejermt fede foena claudo. 

Thou (halt perceive that verified of Samnel 
to I 15* 3 3* /word hath made 
many women childlefs , fo fjaU thy mo¬ 
ther be childlefs amongf other women. It 
fhall be done to them as they have done to 
others. Conradinas that brave Suevian Prince, 
came with a well prepared army into the 
Kingdom of Naples ^ was taken prifoner by. 
King Charles, and put to death in the flower 
of his youth •, a little after ( ultionem f'onra- 
dint mortis, ‘JPandttlphiiS ColliniitiHS Hifi. Ne¬ 
ap, lib. 5. calls it, ) King Charles his own 
fon, with two hundred Nobles was fo taken 
prifoner, and beheaded in like fort. Not in 
this only, but in all other offences, qm quifq-, 

fWifd.ii. peccat in eo pimietur, f they fhall be punifhed 
in the fame kind, in the fame part, like na¬ 
ture, eye with or in the eye, head with or in 
the head, perfecution with per fccution, luft with 
effeds of luft • let them march on with en- 
figns difplayed, let drums beat on, trumpets 
found Taratantarra, let them fack Cities, 
take the fpoil of Countrcys, murder Infants, 
deflour Virgins, deftroy, burn, perfecute, and 
tyrannize, they (hall be fully rewarded atlaft 
in the fame meafure, they and theirs, and that 
to their defert. 

* Ad genemm Cereris fine cade ^ fanguine 
pauci 

J)efcendunt reges ^ ficcd worte ty~ 
ranrii. 

Few Tyrants in their beds do dye. 
But ftab’d or maim’d to Hell they hie; 

Oftentimes too a bafe contemptible fellow i^ 
the inftrument of Gods Juftice to punifh, to 
torture and vex them j as 2X\ Ichneumon doth 
a Crocodile, They (hall be recompenced ac¬ 
cording to the works of their hands, as Ha¬ 
inan was hanged on the gallows he provided 
for M.ordecai • They fiall have jorrow of 
heart, and be defiroyed from under the hea¬ 
ven, Thre. 3. 64, 65,66. Only be thou pa- 

chripunos tient : * vincit qui patitur and in the end 
non quin- thou fhajt be crowned. Yea, but ’tis a hard 

matter to do this, flefli and blood may not 
abide it; ’Tis grave, grave 1 no ( Chryfoflom 
replyes ) non efi grave 0 homo, ’tis not io 
grievoiis, f neither had God commanded it, if 
it had been fo difficult. But how fhall it be 
done ? Eafily, as he follows it, if thou ffialt 

ve fiiifet: hok^ to heaven , behold the beauty of it, and 
fed qux ra- y^hat God hath promifed to fuch as put up in- 

^ro7faTu But if thou refift and go about vim 
^fi 'cJlm ^ repellere, as the cuftomc of the world is, to 
fifpexer/s; right thy felf, or haft given juft caufe of of- 
&ejmpil- fence, ’tis no injury then but a condign pu- 
chntudj. nifhment; thou haft deferved as much ; cyl te 

quod poUl- pyincipium, in te rectdit crimen quod a te 
cetur Dens, fuit-.^ peccafli, quiefce, as Ambrofe expoftu- 

lates with Cain, lib, 3. de Abel ^ Cain, Dio- 
Kfaler. nyfus 0^ Syracufe, in his exile was made 

*4'<^*i* fland without door, patient^ ferendum , for- 
tajfe nos tale quid fecimus , quum in honore 
ejfemus, he wifely put it up, and laid the fault 
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i Apid 

qui facit 
injur im 
mifer eji. 
Leo fer. 
f Neque 
pviecepijjet 
deus (i gra- 

where it was, on his own pride and fcorn 
which in his profperity he had formerly /hew- 
ed ethers. ’Tis Tullyi axiom, ferre ea wo- -j- 
lefiijfime homines non debent , qua ipfornm fj.i. . 
culpa contractu funt, felf do, felf have, as 
the faying is, they may thank ihemfelves. For 
he that doth wrong muft look to be wronged 
again ; hdbet ^ mufea Jplenem, formica 

fua bills inefl. The leafi: Fly hath a Spleen, 
and a little Bee a Sting, f An Afs overwhe!- ■[cz -prl- 
med a Thi/Telwarps neft, the little Bird pecked ri^ onb. _ 
his gauFd back in revenge •, and the Humble- "5- ««• 2. 
bee in the fable flung down the E;.igles eggs 
out of Jupiters lap. Bracidas iii Plutarch 

put his hand into a Moufe neft, and hurt her 
young ones, fhe bit him by the finger ; fee^ rape, 
now (faith he ) there is no creature fo con- mq'iit-, 

temptible , thkt will not be revenged, ’Tis 
lex 1 alioni’s, and the nature of all things fd 
to do: If thou wilt live quietly thy felf, fdo quod, non 
no wrong to others; if any be done thee, put d- 

it up, with patience endure it. For’ this 

thank: Worthy, faith our Apoftle, if a man for\f0iffi 

confcience towards Cod endure -grief , and vis, alteri 

fuffer wrong undeferved: for what praife is 
it, if when ye be buffeted for your faults , ye^ ^ Pec. 5. 
take it patiently ? but if when you do well, yc , 
fuffer wrong, and take it patiently , there is 
thanks with Godfor hereunto verily We are 

called. Qm mala non fert, ipfe fibi tejlis ef 
per impatientiam qnoM bonus non ef. He tha: 
cannot bear injuries, witneffeih agatnft himfelf 
that he is no good man, as Gregory holds. kSiquideA 
’Tis the nature of wicked men to do injuries, ma'onm 
as it is the property of all honeft men 

ently to bear them. Improbitas nullo fe 'uitur ^ 
obfequio. The Wolf in the j-Emblem fucked 
the .Goat, ( fo the Shepherd would have it) diffequlejl 

but he kept neverthelefs a Wolfs nature-, •¥•-j, 
knave will be a knave. Injury is on the other 
fide a good mans 1 foot-boy, his fdm Achates, 
and as a lackey follows him wherd'oever he expdlas 

goes. Eefides mifer a efi fortuna qua caret 

inimico, he is in a miferable e/late that wanes 
enemies: it is a thing not to be avoided, and i By nuny 
therefore with more patience to be endured, ipdigni- , 
Cato Cenfor ills , that upright Cato of whom 
Paterculus gives that honourable elogmm, be- 

ne fecit quod aliter facere non potuit , was mhigdoji- 
•j- fifty times indited and accufed by his fellc^ dto qui-e 

Citizens, and as * Ammtanus well hath it,.^'-'^^ 
Qgtis erit innocens fi clam vel palam accu- f 
faffe fuffeiat ? if it be fufficlenr to accufe a ninibil 
man openly or in private, who /hall be free ? te admltjii 
If there were no other refped: than that,'of 
Ghriftianity, Religion and the like, to 
men to be long-fuffering and patient, yet 
methinks the nature of injury it felf is CuiPi- quinqirg'- 

cient to keep them' quiet , the tumults, up- 
roars, miferies ,‘difcontents, anguiih, ’of*, 
dangers that attend upon it might reftrain the "/J 
calamities of contention ; for as it is withi?.' 
ordinary gamefters, the gains go to the box, 
fo falls it out to fuch as contend ; the Law¬ 
yers get all ; and therefore if they would- 
confider of it, aliena pericula cautos, other, 
mens' misfortunes in this kind; and common 

N n expe- 
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experience might detain them. The more 
they contend, the more they are.involved in 
a Labyrinth of woes, and the (^atufirophe is 
to confum’e one another, like the Elephant 
and Dragons conflid in Pliny •, the Dragon 
got under the Elephants belly, and fucked his 
blood fo long, till he fell down dead upon the 
Dragon, and killed him with the fall, fo both 
were ruin’d. ’Tis an Hydra’s head, contenti¬ 
on ; the more they ftrive, the more they may : 
and as Praxiteles did by his glafs, when he faw 
a fcurvy face in it, brake it in pieces; but for 
that one, he faw many more as bad in a mo¬ 
ment : for one injury done they provoke ano¬ 
ther cum fcenore, and twenty enemies for one. 
Noli irritare crabrones, oppofe not thy felf 
to a multitude : but if thou haft received a 
wi^ong, wifely confider of it, and if thou canft 
poffibly, compofe thy felf with patience to bear 
it. This is the fafeft courfe, and thou fhalt 
find greateft eafe to be quiet. 

" I fay the fame of feoffs, (landers, contu¬ 
melies, obloquies, defamations, detradions, 
pafquilling libels, and the like, which may tend 
any way to our difgrace ; ’tis but opinion: 
if we could negled, contemn, or with pati¬ 
ence digeft them, they would refleft on them 
that offered them at firft. A wife Citizen I 
know not whence, had a fcold to his wife: 
when fhe brawled, he plaid on his drum, and 
by that means madded her more, becaufe fhe 
faw that he would not be moved. Diogenes 
in a tfowd when one called him back, and 
told him how the boys laughed him to fcorn, 
Ego^ incfnh^mn rideor, took no notice of it. 
Socrates was brought upon the ftageby Arl-' 
ftophaneSy and mifufed to his face, but he laugh¬ 
ed as if it concerned him not: and as cyElian 
relates of him, whatfoever good or bad acci¬ 
dent or fortune befel him, going in or coming 
out, Socrates ftill kept the fame countenance ; 
Even fo fhould a Chriftian fouldier do, as 
Hierom deferibes him, per infamiam gfr bo-, 
nam famam grajjari ad immortalitatem, 
march on through gpod and bad reports to im¬ 
mortality, o not be moved : for honefty is a 
fufficient reward, probitas fibi prammm and 
in our times the l^ole recompence to do well, 
is, to do well ; but naughtinefs will punifh it 
felf at laft, f Improbis ipfa neqtiitia fapplicU 
im. As the diverb is, 

jQhI bene fecermty illi fnafaHa feqnentar j 
Qui malefecerant, falla[equentitr eos : 

They that do well, fhallhave reward at laft j 
But^hey that ill, (hall fuffer for that’s paft. 
Yea but lam afhamed,difgraced,difhonour- 

ed, degraded, exploded ; my notorious crimes 
and villanies are come to light, ( deprendi 
mifernm eft) my filthy luft, abominable op- 
prefiion and avarice lies open, my good name’s 
loft, my fortune’s gone, I have been ftigma- 
tized^ whipt at poft, arraigned and condemned, 
I am a common obloquy, I have loft my ears, 
odious, execrable,abhorred of God and men. 
Be content, ’tis but a nine days wonder, and as 
one forrow drives out another, one paflion 
another, one cloud another, one rumour is ex¬ 

pelled by another* every day almoft, come 
new news unto our cars, as how the Sun was 
cclipfed, meteors feen i’th’ air, monfters born, 
prodigies, how the Turks were cvenhrown in 
Perfiay an Earth-quake in Helvetiay Calabria^ 

Japan, or China, an inundation in Holland, 

a great plague in Conftantinople,^Ect at Pragne, 

a dearth in Germany, fuch a man is made a 
Lord, a Bifhop, another hanged, depofed, 
preft to death, for fome murder, treafon, rape, 
theft, opprelhon, all which.we do hear at firft: 
with a kind of admiration, deteftation, con- 
fternation, but by and by they are buried in fi- 
lence; thy father’s dead, thy brother rob'd, 
wife runs mad, neighbour hath kill’d himfelf j 
’tis heavy, gaftly, fearful news at firft, in every 
mans mouth, table talk but after a while 
who fpeaks or thinks of it } It wijl be fo with 
thee and thine offence, it will be forgotten in 
an inftant, be it theft, rape, fodomy, murder, 
inceft, treafon, <^c, thou art not the firft of¬ 
fender, nor (halt not be the laft, ’tis no won¬ 
der, every hour fuch malefadors arc called in 
queftion, nothing fo common, 

^ocmque in popnlo, qnocanque fub axe* 

Comfort thy felf, thou art not the foie man. If 
he that were guiltlefs himfelf fhould fling the 
firft ftone at thee, and he alone fhould accufe 
thee that were faultlefs, how many executio¬ 
ners, how many accufers wouldft thou have ? 
If every mans fins were written in his fore¬ 
head, and fecret faults known, how many thou-^ 
fands would parallel, if not exceed thine of¬ 
fence ? It may be the Judge that gave fentence, 
the Jury that condemned thee, the fpedators 
that gazed on thee, deferved much more, and 
were far more guilty than thou thy felf. But 
it is thine infelicity to be taken, to be made a 
publick example of juftice, to be a terrour 
to the reft • yet fhould every man have 
his defert, thou wouldcft peradventure be 
a Saint in comparifon • vexat cenjura colnm* 

has, poor fouls are puniftied • the great ones 
do twenty thoufand times worfe, and are not fo 
much as fpoken of. 

Non rete accipitri tenditisr neqae mihio. Ter, Thor* 

Qni male faciant nobis ^ illis qui nil facinnt 
tenditur. 

The net’s not laid for kites or birds of prey, 
^ But for the harralefs ftill our gins we lay. 

Be not difmaid then, hamanam eft errare, wc 
are all finners, daily and hourly fubjed to 
temptations, the beft of us is an hypocrite, a 
grievous offender in Gods fight, Noah, Lot, 

David, Pe'ter, &c. how many mortal fins do 
we commit? Shall I fay, be penitent, ask for- 
givenefs, and make amends by the fcquel of thy 
life, for that foul offence thou haft committed ? 
recover thy credit by fome noble exploit, as 
Themiftocles did, for he was a moft debauched 
and vitious youth, fed jnventa macnlas pra- 

Claris faclis delevit, but made the World 
amends by brave exploits • at laft become a 
new man and feek to be reformed. He that 
runs away in a battle, as Demoftbenes faid, may 
fight again • and he that hath a fall may ftand 
as upright as ever he did before. Nemo defpe- 
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ret meliora UffiiSy a wicked liver may be re¬ 
claimed, and prove an honell: man ^ he that 
is odious in prefent, hided our, an exile, may 
be received again with all mens iavours, and 
lingular applaulc •, fo Tnlly was in Rome^ Ai- 
cihiades in Athens. Let thy difgrace then be 
what it will, ^nod fit, infeBnm non ptcfiejfe, 

that which is pait cannot be recalled •, trouble 
not thy dlf, vex and grieve thy felf no more, 
be it obloquy, difgrace, &c. No better way, 
than to negled, contemn, or feem not to regard 
it, to make no reckoning of it, Deejfe rohnr 

arguit dicacitai : If thou be guiltlefs it con¬ 
cerns thee not : 

• I Irrita vaniloqm quid enroi fpienU Itn- 

gUA, 
Leitrdntemctir*tne alt a Dianacanem f 

Doth the Moon care for the barking of a dog ? 
5. ult.ha- xhey detrad, feoff and rail, faith one, P and 

fc’ bark at me on every fide, but I, like that Al- 

meoy &c. banian dog fometimes given to Alexander for 
^TuUm a prefent, 'uindico me ab illis folo contemptn, 
epijt.Do- ilieftill and fleep, vindicate my felf by con- 

tufoni' fis 
£xprs terror is Achilles armatHi : 

As a Tortoife in his (bell, virtnte med mein- 

volvoy for an Urchin round, ml moror icipts-, 

o a Lizard in Camomile, I decline their fury 

Cumitat 
(mb. 61. 
cent. 3. 
p LipliU'S 

elect, leb. 

animo:, & 
tun mode- 
ratlO') cofi' 
jlantla eo- 
rum infi- , - - 
mtt <»;»«•■ a™ , 

Jntegritas virtufqne Jho muntmine tuta, 

JSlon 'patet adverfa morfibus invidia : 

Vertueand integrity are their own fence, 
Care not for envy or what comes from thence. 

Let them rail then, feoff, and Hander, fapiens 
contumelid non afficiturt a wife man, Seneca 

am. 
t The 
fymbole 
of/. Ke- 
venhedery 
Carinthi- 
an Paron, 

faith Sam- thinks, is not moved, becaufe he knows, contra 

w.- 

bliCHS. 
’^The 
fyrabol 
of Gonzf- 

.ga Duke, 
of Mantua. 
o Verf. 
fati 1. 
* Magnl 
animi efl 
injurias 
defpiesre. 
Seneca de 
ira,cap. 31 
f ^id 

■ Ti 

Sycophantamorfam noneji remedinm^ there is 
no remedy for it : Kings and Princes, wife, 
grave, prudent, holy, good men, divine, all 
arc fo ferved alike, n O Jane d tergo quern 

nulla ciconia pinfa^ Antevorta and ^^ojlvorta, 
Jupiters guardians may not help in this cafe, 
they cannot proted •, ayHofes had a Dathanj a 
Corahj David a Shimei, God himfelf is blaf- 
phemed : nondum fe'lix es fi te nondum tur- 

ba deridet. It is an ordinary thing fo to be 
mifufed ; * Regium efl cum bene feceris male 
4W/Ve,the chiefeft men and moft underftand- 

tiirpm . vilified • let him take his f courfe. 
TnthvT' And as th^ lufty courfer in <eJifop^ that con- 
tam ex in- temned thf^oor Afs, came by and by after 
Jipientii his bowels burft, a pack on his back, and 
nZn? derided of the fame Afs : contemnentur 
miim\. ab Us quos ipft prim contempfere, ^ irride- 
definibia. buntur ab iis quos ipft prius irrifere^ they fhall 
r Tua^ te he contemned and laughed to fcorn of thofe 
faharf% whom they have formerly derided. ^ Let 
cMculum them contemn, defame, or undervalue, infult, 
ingredere-i opprefs, feoff. Dander, abufe, wrong, curfe and 
ubifecure fwear, feign and lye, do thou comfort thy felf 
^Min!(it7e’ ^ ^ confcience, in fnagaudeas^when 
quodam- they have all done, agood confcience is a con- 
modo proba t in ual feaf, nmoctncy will vindicate it felf; 
bonitM _ ^nd which the Poet gave out of Hercules^ 

fecretTm " fruitur iratis^ enjoy thy felf, though all 
Boethius the world be fet againft thee, contemn and fay 
l.i.prof. 4. with him, Elogiummihi pr£ foribmj my pofie 

is, Npt to be moved, that^ my Palladium, my 2‘lX 

hreaft-plate, my buckler, with which / all 

injuries, offences, lies, flanders • I lean upon 
that fake of madefy, fo receive and breaks tur licet & 
a funder all that foolijh force of Livor and tnaledi- 

fpleen. And whofoever he is that fhall ob- 
ferve thefefhort inflrudtions, without all que- ifd peciori 
ftion he fhall much eafe and benefit him- oppono,N9fi 
felf. - Moveri: 

In fine, if Princes would do juftice. Judges ' 
be upright, Clergy-men truly devout, and fo i,^ti 
live as they teach, if great men would not be innitens, . 
fo infolent, if fouldiers would quietly de-' 
fend us, the poor would be patient, rich men " 
would be liberal and humble, Citizens honeft, impetm 
Magiftrates meek, Superiours would give good llvoris. 
example, fubjeAs peaceable, young men would Tuiean.hb. 

ftand in awe : if Parents would be kind to *5 

their children, and they again obedient to their 
Parents, brethren agree amongft themfelves, 
Enemies be reconciled, fervants trufty to their 
Mailers, Virgins chafte, Wives modeft; Huf- 
bands would be loving and lefs jealous; If we 
could imitate and his Apoftles, live af^ 
ter Gods laws, thefe raifchiefs would not fd 
frequently happen amongft us • but being 
moft part fo irrcconcileable as we are, per- 
verfe, proud, infolent, fadious and malicious^ 
prone to contention, anger and revenge, of 
fuch fiery fpirits, fo captious, impious, irreli¬ 
gious, fo oppofite to vertue, void of grace, 
how fhouid it otherwife be > Many men are 
very teafty by nature, apt to miftake^ apt to 
quarrel, apt to provoke and mifinterprec to 
the worfti every thing that is faid or done, 
and thereupon heap unto their felves a great 
deal of trouble and difquietnefs to others,' 
fmatterers in other mens matters, tale-bearers, 
whifperersjlyers, they cannot fpeak in feafon, 
or hold their tongues when they fhouid, * Et h- Mil.ghr. 
fuam partem itidem tacere, cum aliena efi ora- ACl. 3. 
tio: they will fpeak more than comes to their 
fliares, in all companies, and by thofe bad 
courfes accumulate much evil to their own 
fouls, ( qiii contendit, fbi convicium facit) 

their life is a perpetual braul, they fnarl like 
fo many dogs, with their wives, children, fer¬ 
vants, neighbours, and all the reft of their 
friends, they can agree with no body. But 
to fuch as are judicious, meek, fubmifs, and ^ 
quiet, thefe matters are eafily remedied : they 
will forbear upon all fuch occafions, negled,* 
contemn, or take no notice of them, difierable, 
or wifely turn it off. If it be a natural im¬ 
pediment, as a red nofe, fquint eyes, crooked 
legs, or any fuch imperfedioii, infirmity, t faid 
difgrace, reproach, the beft way is to fpeak 
of it firft thy ^ felf, and fo thou fhalt furely J^gue, hL 
take away all occafions from others to jeft at, mother a 
or contemn, that they mayperceive thee to he whore, td 

carelefs of it. Vatinim was wont to feoff at 

■a 

his own deformed feet, to prevent his ene- anfi° o^^’ 
mies obloquies and farcafms in that kind 5 or fhewthac 
elfe by prevention, as Cotys King of Thrace, nought . 
that brake a company of fine glaffes jjrefented 
to him, with his own hands, left he, fhouid be 
overmuch moved when they were broken by die min4< 

N n 2 ' '' chance. 
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224. And fomerimes again, fo that it be 

difcreetly and moderately done, it (hall not 
be amifs to make refiftance, to take down 
fuch a fancy companion, no better means to 
vindicate himfelf to purchafe final peace ; for 
he that fuffers himfelf to be ridden, or through 
pufillanimity or fottilhnefs will let every man 
baffle him, (hall be a common laughing (iock 
for all to flout at. As a cur that goes through 
a Village, if he clap his tail between his legs, 
and run away, every cur will infult over him; 
but if he briille up himfelf, and (land to it, 
give but a counter-fnarl, there’s not a dog 
dares meddle with him : much is in a mans 
courage and difcreet carriage of himfelf. 

Many other grievances there are, which 
happen to mortals in this life, from friends, 
wives, children, fervants, mafters, compani¬ 
ons, neighbours, our own defaults, ignorance, 
errours, intemperance, indifcretion, infirmi¬ 
ties, ^c, and many good remedies to miti- ♦ 
gate and oppofe them, many divine precepts to 
counterpoife our hearts, fpecial antidotes 
both in Scriptures and humane Authors, which 
whofo will obferve,fhall purchafe much eafe and 
quietnefs unto himfeflf : I will point at a few. 
Thofe Prophetical, Apoftolical admonitions 
are well known to all • what Salomon, SiYa- 
cides^ our Saviour Chrifi himfelf hath faid 
tending to this purpofe, as Fear God : obey 
the Prince: be fob er and watch : pray conti~ 
71 Hally: be angry but Jin not : remember thy 
laji : fajhion not your [elves to this world, 

apply your [elves to the times : Jirive 
not with a mighty man : recompence good for 
evil, let nothing be done through contention 
or vain-glory, but with meeknefs of mind, 
every man efieeming of others better than him¬ 
felf : love one another •, Or that Epitome of 
the law and the Prophets, which our Saviour 
inculcates, love God above all, thy neighbour 
04 thy felf : And whatfoever you would that 
men Jhoulddountoyou,fodo unto them, which 
oAlexander Severus writ in letters of gold, 
and ufed as a motto. " Hierom commends to 
Celantia as an excellent way, araongft fo ma¬ 
ny inticements and worldly provocations to 
redifie her life. Out of humane Authors 

ofihm, ns- cautions, ^ Know thy felf, 
quepara- ’ contented with thy lot. Trufi not 
fitisytra- wealth, beauty, nor paraftes, they will bring 

deflridlion. ^ Have peace with all men, 
urn. ^ ^ vice. ^ ^e not idle. ' Look^ before 
B.'Pdce ctmy^^ Beware of Had I wifi", ® Ho- 
hominibm Tiour thy parents, fpeak^ well of friends. Be 
habe, bsl- temperate in four things, lingua, loculis, ocu- 

lis, & poculis. Watch thine eye, Aloderate 
thine expences. ^ Hear much, fpeak^ little. 
f Suftine & abftine. Jf thou feefi ought amifs 
in another, mend it in thy felf. Keep thine 

u Lib. 2. 
tp. 25. 
X Nofes 
tsipfm. 
y Contsn- 
tm abi. 
Z Nsfidas 

lum cum 
'vitiis. 
Otbo. 2. 
imperat. 
fymb. 
b Daemon 
te nunqum 

otinfm invenidt. Hleron. c Viu deliberandum quod flatuendum 
ejt \emel. dinfipmtu ejidicere nonputHram. e Ames parentem, (i 
aquum, ahter jeras ■, pr^jies parentibui pietatem, amicis dilsciio- 
nem. t Comprmehnginm. Quid de qunqueviro & cui dicas f.epe 

Libentim audias qtiam loquarls vive ut vivas, f Lpi- 
emus : optime feceris ft tj, jugtris qua in alio reprebendis. Hemini 
aixeru qiae nolu ejjerri. 

own counfel, reveal not thy fecrets, he [lent 
in thine intentions, g Give not ear to tale- 
tellors,bahlers,benot fcurrilous in converfati- 
on :* JeJi without bitternefs : give no man remTgfto', 
caufe of ojfence : fet thine houfe in order : 

take heed of furetijhip. -j- Fide & diffide, as 
a fox on the ice, take heed whom you trufi, 
‘ Live not beyond thy means. Give chear- hspmd7,’ 
fully. Pay thy dues willingly. Be not a fiave pr^efio voxa. 
to thy money; ‘ Omit not occafion, embrace op- t 
port unity , lofe no time. Be humble to thy 55- 
fuperiours, refpehiive to thine equals, affable ^Zvs 7ui 

to all, ™ but not familiar. Flatter no man. eredas, vsl 

” Lie not, diffemble not. Keep thy word and p- 
promife, be confiant in a good refolution. 
Speaks tr uth. Be not opinionative, maintain no [Teem ha- 

faEiions. Lay no wagers, make no compari- bita. 
fons. ° Find no faults, meddle not with other ksiy^^f 
mens matters, Mmire not thy felf. p Be not 
proud or popular* Infult not. Fortunam reve- i pofi (jl 
renter habe. ^Fear not that which cannot be occafto 
avoided. \ Grieve not for that which cannot , 
be recalled. * Vndervalue not thy felf. 
cufe no man, commend no man rafily. Go not 
to law without great caufe. Strive not with a contem- 
greater man. Cafi not off an old friend. Take 
heed of a reconciled enemy. ^ Jf thou come as 
aguefi,fiay not too long. Be not unthankc 
ful. Be meek, merciful and patient. Bourn, 
good to all. Be not fond of fair words. * Be ^ Arcamm 

not a neuter in afaUion - moderate thy paffions. f 
* Think no place without a witnefs. » aAdmo- ulllu un- 
nijh thy friend in fectet, commend him in pub- qum, corn- 
lick. Keep good company. ^ Love others to be ^ijfinuque 
beloved thy felf, Araa tanquam ofurus. 
mips tardo fias. Provide for a tempefi. Noli ep.if 
irricare crabrones. Bo not profiitute thy foul Nec tint 
for gain. tJJfaks not a fool of thy felf to 
make others merry. dTJarry not an old Crony ‘ff*' 
or a fool for mony. Be not over follicitous or pmdes! 
curious. Seek, that which may be found. Hor. ep. 
Seem not greater than thou art. Take thy 
pleafure foberly. Ocymura neterito. y Live ^ 
as merrily as thou canfi, ^ Lake heed by other ^extra.‘^^ 
mens examples. Go as thou wouldfi ^ met, qstultim 
fit ,as thou wouldfi be found, ^ yield to the timeuy 
time, follow the fir earn. Wilt thou live free 
from fears and cares P ^ Live innocently, keep 
thy felf upright, thou needefi no other keeper, -fBere 
&c. Look for more in Ifocrates, S^ca, Plu- y- 
tarch, EpiUetus, cP’c. and for defeti, confuir 
with cheefe-trcnchers and painted cloths. 

aliis qaan- 
tl tlbi fueris. Vmlnrn cito laudes vel dcciifes. f Nullius hofpitls 
grata eji mora longa. ^ Solonis lex apud Arljiotelem. Gellius lib. 2. 

cap. 12.^ t Nullum locum putes finetejie, femper adejfe Deum cogita. 
M Secret'o amicos achnone, lauda palam. x ut ameris amabills ejla. 
Eros & Ariterosgemelli Veneris, amatio & redamatio. Vlat. y i:)im' 
fata finunt vivite Uti, Seneca, z id apprlme in vita utile, ex 
aliis obfervare fibi quod ex ufu fiet. Ter. a Vum furor in curfs 
currenti cede furori. Creth^ridim cum Crete. Temporibm fervi, nec 
contra flamin a flat 0. b Nulla certior cuflodia innocent ia : inexpug- 
nabiU munimentim mimimento non tgen. 
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MEMB. 8. 

Melancholy it felfi 

c li'iicui- 
q'ii fuii’fi 
on Hi into- 
liribile 
ii Utur. 

E^cry man, (mh. ^Seneca, thinks his oven 
bpirti 

■j- Llvlips. 

bptrthen the heaviefi, and a melancholy 
man above all others complains moft • wea- 
rinefs of life, abhorring all company and light, 
fear, lorrow, fufpicion, anguirtl of mind, bafh- 
lulnefs, and thofe other dread Symptomes of 
body and mind muft needs aggravate this mi- 
fery • yet conferred to other maladies, they 
are not fo hainuus as they be taken. For Hrft 
this difeafe is either in habit or diTpofition, 
curable or incurable. If new and indifpofi- 
tion, ’(Is commonly pleafant, and it may be 
helped. If inveterate, or an habit, yet they 
have lucida intervalU, fometimes well, and 
lometimes ill ^ or if more continuate, as the 
] Fejentesvfttt 10 Romans, ’tis hoflis ma^ 
gis ajjidmis <^tiamgravis, a. more dursibk enQ- 
my than dangerous : and amongft many in¬ 
conveniences, fome comforts are annexed to 

Firft it is not catching, and as Erafmm It. 

Tir.Sceri.2. 
Adelphust 

comforted liimfelf, when he was grievoufly 
fick of the done, though it was moft trouble- 
fome, and an intolerable pain to him, yet it 
was no whit offenfive to others, not loathfpme 
to the fpec^tators, gaftly, fulforae, terrible, as 
plagues, apoplexies, leprofies, wounds, fores, 
tetters, pox, peftilent agues are, which either 
admit of no company, terrifie or offend thofe 
that are prefenr* In this malady that which 
is, is wholly to themfelves: ancl thofe fym- 
ptomes not fo dreadful, if they be compared 
to the oppofite ^treams. They are moft 
part bafhful, fufpicious, folitary, ^c. there¬ 
fore no fuch ambitious, impudent intruders, as 
fome are, no fharkers, no Cunnicatchers, no 
prolers, no fraell-feafts, praters^ panders, pa- 
rafites, bawds, drunkards, whoremafters ^ ne- 
ceflity and defed compels them to be honeft j 
as fi^Iitio told Demea in the comedy, 

Hac fi neqae ego neque tH fecimm. 
Non finit egefias facere nos^ 
If webe honeft, ’twas poverty made us fo : 

if we melancholy men be not as bad as he 
that is worft, ’tis our dame melancholy kept 

‘ us fo; 
Non deer at voluntas fed facultas* 
Befides they are freed in this from many 

other infirmities, folitarinefs makes them more 
apt to contemplate, fufpicion wary, which is a 

MUiitus, neceflary hurpour in thefe times, ^ Nam pol 
qui maxime cavet, is fepe cantor capttis eft^ 
he that takes moft heed, is often circumvented 
and overtaken. Fear and forrow keep them 
temperate and fober, and free them from ma¬ 
ny diftblute ads, which jollity and boldncfs 
thruft men upon : They are therefore no fi- 
carii, roaring boyes, thieves or affaftinates. 
As they are foon dejetfted, fo they are as.foonj 
by fofc words and good perfwafions reared. 
VVearifomnefs of life makes theni they arc 
not fo befortedon the tranficory vain pleafures 
of the worlds If they dote in one thing, 

they are wife and well underftanding in moft 
other. If it be inveterate, they are tnfenfatii 
moft part doting, or quite mad, infenfible of^ 
any wrongs, ridiculous to others, but moft 
happy and fecure to themfelves. Dotage is 
a ftatc which many much magnifie and com¬ 
mend : fo is fimplicity, and folly, as he faid, 
® far or o fuperi, fit mihi perpetnm. Some eVmonhd 
think fools anddizards live the merrieft lives 
ZS Ajax in Sophocles, Nihil feire vita jncnnl 
dijfima, ’tis the pleafanteft life to know no¬ 
thing . iners malornm remedium ignorantia. 
Ignorance is a downright remedy of evils. 
Thefe curious arts and laborious fcicnces* 
Galens, Tallies, Arifiotles, Jnflinians, do but 
trouble the world fome think . we might 
live better with that illiterate Virginian 
fimplicity, and grofs ignoranfl^ • entire i 
Ideots do beft, they arc not macerated 
with cares, tormented with fears, and anxi^ Ad! Bi h 
ety, as other wife men are ; for as f he faid 
If folly were a pain, you ftiould hear them 
bovi roar, and cry out in every houfe, as you JjTm 
go by in the ftreet, but they arc moft free, ejaiatus 
jocund, and merry, and in fome ^countries as ^'idlres, 
amongft the Turks, honoured for Saints, and ^ 
abundantly maintained out of the common S. if to 
ftocki They are no diflemblers, lyers, hypo-8p! 
crites, for fools and mad men tell commonly i Quis ho~ 
truth. In a word as they are diftrefied, fo are » 
they pittiedj which fome hold better than to bef^J- 
envicd, better to be fad than f merry, better to tm 
be foolifti and quiet, quim fapere ringi^ ^^mun- 
to be wife and ftill vexed ^ better to be miTe- 
rable than happy : of two extreams it is the 
beft, ^ Mmpi 

SECT. 4d 

memb, I. 

SUB SECT. I. 

Of Phyfei^ which ciireth with Medicines, 

Fter a long and tedious difcourfd 
of thefe fix non-natural things, and 

« their feveral recftifications, all which 
-A. are comprehended in Diet, I am 

come now at laft to Vharmaceutice, or thatg Lib.ul 
kind ofPhyfick which cureth by Medicines, t 
i^hich Apothecaries moft part make, mingle 
or fell in their ftiopsi Many cavil at this kind 
of Phyfick, and hold it unneceflary, unprofi-Y^^ 
table to this or any other difeafe, becaufe thofe ti, ad cm 
-...u:-I-r.:. i__/r i- . ‘ tm amo: 

J --ijvvauis. ILiV/lV. "3 

countries which ufe it leaft, live longcft^ and 
i .n. L.__i I _ ^ ™ o. . ' Vivunt. 

are beft in health, as g Heidor "Boethius re- 
lates of the Iftes of Orcades, the people are de Nup. 
ftill found of Body and mind, without any ufe - 
of Phyfick, they live commonly 120 years/''^ 
and Ortelites in his Itinerary of the inhabitants 
of theForeftof Arden, \ they are very pain-prolix/, > 
ftd, ling-lived,found, q^c. ^ Martianus Ca-i'nmatu)\ 
pella, fpeaking of the Indians oi his time, faith, 
they were ( much like our weftern IndiansZlZZ! 

bigger than ordinary men, bred courfy^ &c. 
very 
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/ 't/cry long-livedj in [o WHch^that he that died 
^ at an hundred years of agCy went before his 

time^ <^c, Damian Hi zyi-Goes^ Saxo Gram~ 

maticm^ zAuhanm Bohemm, fay the like of 

them that live in ISIorway-y Laplandy Binmarhjj 
BiartnidyCoreliaj all Scan dia, and thofe 

Nonhern Countries, they are moft healthful, 

and very long-lived, in which places there is 

no uleac all of Phyfick, the name of it is not 
once heard. Dithmarns Blesk^nius in his 

accurate defcription of Jfand 1607, makes 
mention amongft other matters, of thejnha- 

\\Vldus bicants, and their manner of living, ^ which 
mmcafio ^ # i'nflead of bread, batter, cheefe, 

tJm ^nd fait meats, mofi part they drink, water and 
potHS aqua whey, and yet without ‘Thyfickor Bh^fitian, 
&fefuin', they live many of them Z^O years* I find the 
pifcesloco relatio^by Lerius, and fome other Wri- 

Im- lta Indians m America* PaulnsfoviHS in 

multos an^ his defcription oi^Brittain, and Levtmts Lem^ 
nosfspt obferve as much of this ourlfland, that 

250 .#«^^ere was of old no ufe of Phyfick araongft 
ZdklT us, and but little at this day, except it be_ tor 
vivunt* a few nice idle citizens, furfeiting Courtiers, 
i L’b, de 4. ftall-fed Gentlemen lubbers. The country 
cotnplex., yf'g i^i^cbin Phyfick, and common ex¬ 

perience tells us, that they live freeft from all 
manner of infirmities, that make leaft ufe of 
Apothecaries Phyfick. Many are overthrown 

by prepofterous ufe it, and thereby get their 
bane, that might otherwife have efcaped • 

moY- * fome think Phyfitians kill as many as they 

IlfifSL I'm, and who can tell, 

L ^ 
name of a 
Doftoris 
all in all. 

k’^ot Themifon xgros autumno occiderit ta & ani- _ 

mas nop as uno ? 
mgotian- many murders they make in a year, qui- 

bus impune licet hominem oeddere, that may 

freely kill folks and have a reward for it, and 
according to the Dutch proverb, anewPhy- 
fitian mufthave anew Church-yard • and who 

ttir *, & 
quod a'.ik 
exitiale 
hom/wn 
Decider e. 

ns impuni- ^ j. ^ferves it not ? Many that did ill under 
, -_r_^ 

a/4 I’t^Vton tas finnma 
Vlhiim. 
k Juven. 
1 Omnis 
morbus le- 
tbalis ant’ 
curabilisy 
invitarn 
definit aut 
in mortem. 
Utroque 
igitur mo 
do medi- 

Phyficians hands, have happily efcaped, when 
they have been given over by them, left to 

God and Nature, and themfelves • ’Twas 

PUnies dilemma of old, Every -difeafe is ei¬ 
ther curable or incurable, a man recovers of it, 

or is killed by it •, both wayes Phyfick be 
rejeHed* Jf it be deadly, it cannot be cured 

if it may be helped, it requires no Phyftian, 
u Nature wHl expell it of it felf* Plato made 

it a great fign of an intemperate and corrupt 
cina intiti- Commonwealth, where Lawyers and Phyfiti- 

did abound ^ and the Romans diftafted 

\T^nm them fo much that they were often banifhed 
potefl\ fi out of their City, ns Pliny znd Celfus relate, 
curdbilis, for 5oo years not admitted. It is no art at ajl, 
nnnrequi- ^lot worthy the name of a 

liberal fcience (nor Law neither) as f Pet* 
And.Canonherius a Patritian of Rome and a 

great Doftor himfelf, one of their own tribe, 

proves by fixteen arguments, becaufe it is 

mercenary as now ufed, bafe, and as Fidlers 
play for a reward. Juridicis, medicis,fifco, 

fas vivere rapto, ’tis a corrupt trade, no fci¬ 

ence, art, no profeffion ; the beginning, pra- 

ftice, and progrefs of it, all is naught, full of 

impofturc, incertainty, and doth generally 

cum 
tura expel- 
kt. 
t In inter- 
fretxtiones 
politico- 
morales in 
7. Apho- 
rijm. Hip- 
poc. libros. 

more harm than good. The Devil himfelf 

was the firft inventor of it: Inventum efl me^ 

dicina meum, faid Apollo, and what was Apollo^ 

but the Devil ? The Greeks firft made an Arc 

of it, and they were all deluded by Apollo's 

fons, Priefts, Oracles. If we may believe 

f^arro, Pliny, Columella, moft of their beft 

medicines were derived from his Oracles. 

rAEfculapim his fon had his temples ereded 
to his Deity, and did many famous cures, but 

as Lactantius holds, he was a Magician, a meer 

Impoftor, and as his fuccelTours, SPhaon, Po- 
dalirim, Melampius, Aienecrates (another 

God ) by charms, fpells, and miniftry of bad 

fpirits, performed moft of their cures. The 

firft that ever wrote in Phyfick to any pur- 
pofe, was Hippocrates, and his Difciple and 

Commentator Galen, whom Scaliger calls 

briam Hippocratis, but as Cardan cenfures m Prajat. 
them, both immethodical and obfeure, as all de conirad. 

thofe old ones are,, their precepts confufed, 

their medicines obfolcte, and now moft part 
rejeded. Thofe cures which they did, Pa- 

racelfus holds, were rather done out of their 

Patients confidence, " and good opinion they n opinio 
had of them, than out of any skill of theirs, fittit me- 

which was very fmall, he faith, they themfelves 

Idiots and Infants, as are all their Academical g^JJeivet 
followers. The Arabians received it from cap, the 
the and fo the Latines, adding new pre¬ 

cepts and medicines of their own, but fo im- 

perfed ftill, that through ignorance of'Pro- 

fefibrs, Iinpoftors, Mountebanks, Empiricks, 

difagreeing of Sedaries, ( which are as many 

almoft as there be difeafes) envy, covetoufnefs, 

and the like, they do much harm amongftus. 

They are fo different in kheir confulcations, 

prefcriptions, miftaking many times the par¬ 

ties conftkution, ^ difeafe, and caufes of it, ^ Morbus 
they give quite contrary Phyfick; ° one faith pro 

this, another that, out of fingularity or oppo- 

fition, as he faid of Adrian, multitudo medico- 
rum principem interfecit, a multitude of Phy- pro alio. 
fitians hath killed the Emperour; Plus a me- ocontra- 

dico quamd morbo periculi, more danger there 

is from the Phyfician, than from the difeafe. 

Befides, there is much Impofture and malice 

amongft them. zAlll arts (faith P Cardan) ^lib.'^.de 

admit of coz,emng, Phyfek. amongf the ref, jdp. Omnes 

doth appropriate it to her felf ; and tells a 

ftory of one Curtins a Phyfitian in Vmice, f^i^tunt, 
becaufe he was a ftranger , and pradifed folamedi- 
among them, the reft of the Phyfitians did dnajponte 

ftill crofs him in all his precepts. If he pre- 
feribed hot medicines, they would preferibe 

cold, mifeentes pre calidis frigida, pro frigi- 

dis humida, pro purgantibm aflnngentia, 
binders for purgatives, omnia perturbabant. 

If the party mifearried, Curtium damnabant, 

Curtins killed him, that difagreed from them : 

If he recovered, then ^ they cured him them- 
felvcs. Much emulation, impofture, malice, 

there is amongft them: if they behoneft, and culpa perit, 

mean well, yet a knave Apothecary that ad- 
minifters the Phyfick, and makes the medicine, 

may do ilffinire harm, by his old obfolcte dofes, rejlimtur* 
adulterine druggs, bad mixtures, quid pro quo, jgrippa* 

&c. 
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piilfum 
dljferenti- 
as, quce 
difcribrn- 
tuY d Ga- 

0c» See pHchJita lib. i. feth i. cap» 8. Cor- 
dpis Dlfpenfatory, and ^rajfivola s Examen 
fimpL &c. But it is their ignorance that doth 
more harm than rafhnefs, their Art is wholly 
conjeftural, if it be an art, uncertain, imperfeft, 
and got by killing of men, they are a kind of 
butchers, leeches, men-flayers Chirurgeons 
and Apothecaries efpecially, that arc indeed 
the Phyfitians hangmen, carnifices^ and com¬ 
mon executioners • though to fay truth, Phy¬ 
fitians themfelves come not far behind *, for 
according to that facete Epigram of Afaxi- 
miiictnnsVrentimy what’s the difference ? 

ChirnrgHS medico quo differ t ? fcilicetifio, 
Enecat hie fncciSy enecat ille mann : 

Carnifice hoc ambo ta,nti4,m dffere mdentur^ 
Eardihs hi fucinrity quod facit tile cito. 

But I return to their skill; many difeafes they 
cannot cure at all, as Apoplexie, Epilepfie, 
Stone, Strangury, Gout, 

Tollere nodofam nefeit mediana Podagram ; 
Quartan Agues, a common ague fometimes 
fturables them all, they cannot fo much as 
eafe, they know not how to judge of it. If 

Pulfes, that dodrine fome hold, is wholly 
wtneel’in fuperfticious, and I dare boldly fay with 
Raphieno. Andrew Dtidethy that variety of palfes de^ 
Aufm di^ feribed by Galen, is neither obferved nor nn- 
cere, tot derflood of any. And for urine, that is mere- 

trix medicordntj the moft deceitful thing of 
all, as Pore flat and fome other Phyfitians have 
proved at large ; I fay nothing of Critick. 

tur a Ga- errours in Indications, c^c. The moft 
quoquam rational of them, and skilful, arc fo often decei- 
intelligiy ved, that as ^Tholofanm infers, / had rather 
necobfer- believe and commit my felf to a meer Empi- 

{‘Ik 2^’ than to a meer DoBory and t cannot 
cap.q.fy/t-f^ffi^^^titly commend that ca'iome of the 'Ba- 
tax. art. bylonians • that have no.profeffed Phyfitiansy 
mirab.Mal- bring all their patients to the market to 

: which Herodotus relates of the 
dere folim, Sind Aabanus 
quammre Bohemtts of many other nations. And thofe 
ratiocinan- that prefcribed Phyfick amongft them, did 
fatiilau^'^ not fo arrogantly take upon them to cure 
darepojfum difeafes, as our profellours do, but fome 
injtimum one, fome another, as theit skill and experi- 
Babylonl- ence did (ervQ fO^ne cared the eyes, a fe- 

teeth, ^ third the head, another the 
Euterpe'de lower parts, not for gain, but in charity, 
tA.gyptiis. to do good, they made neither art, profefiion, 
Apui eos nor trade of it^ which in other places was ac- 
fmgulorum cuftomed : and therefore (fambyfes in ^ Xeno- 

funtfilg^ll pl^on told Cyrtis, that to his thinking, Phyfiti- 
medici-, ans were like Taylers and fbblers, the one 
alim curat mended our fick^ bodiesy as the other did our 

us‘^%‘es‘‘ I cavelling and 
Aiimca- contumelious arguments no farther, left fome 
put, partes Phyfitian ftlould miftake me, and deny me Phy- 
occultas fick when I am fick: for my part, I am well 
fcw-ip perfwaded of Phyfick: I can diftinguifh the 
lib. ui^e- many other 
lut veflium Arts, and Sciences • •{■ Aliud vinumy aliud ebri~ 
fraglarum etasy wine and drunkennefs are two diftintft 
7om&c ^ acknowledge it a moft noble and 
fchryf. ' divine fcience, in fo much that ApoUoy t^feu- 
him. Idpius^ and the firft founders of it, merito pro 

diis habiti, were worthily counted gods by fuc- ^ 
cecding ages,.for the excellency of their in- 
vention. Andvjhtrcis Apollo 2^1 Delos, Venus ' ' 
at Cyprus, Diana Ephefus, and thofe other 
gods were confined and adored alone in fome 
peculiar places ; i^fculapius had his Temple, 
and Altars everywhere, in Corinth, Lacedt- 
mon, Athens, Thebes, Epidaure, Crc. Baufa- 
nias records, for the latitude of his art, deity, 
worth, and neceffity. With all vercuous and 
wife men therefore I honour the name, and 
calling, as I am enjoyned to honour the Phyff 
tian for neceffities fake. The knowledge of 
the Phyftian lifteth up his head, and In the 
fght of great men be jhall be admired. The, 
Lord hath created medicines of the earth, and 
he that is wife will not abharr them, Ecclff. 
58. I. But of thisnoblefubjedlhowmanypa- 
negyricks are worthily written ? For my parr, 
as Saluji faid oi Carthage, prafiat [Here, quam 
pauca dicere I have faid, yet one thing 1 
will add, that this kind of Phyfick is very mo¬ 
derately and advifedly to be ufed, upon good 
occafion, when the former of diet will not 
take place. And ’tis no other which I fay, 
than that whicli Arnoldus preferibes in his 8.A- ,, 
phorif, ^ Adifcreet and godly Phyftian .doth 

frft endeavour to ex pell adifeafe by medicinal^^lPckvs 
diet, than by pure medicine : and in his ninth, rno'bnm 

he that may be cured by diet, miijl not meddle ante expel- 

with Phyfick. So in ii. Aphorif. ^ Amodefi 
and wife Phyftian, will never haflen to ufe 
medicines, but upon urgent neceffity, and that Ubuslquani 
fparingly too : becaufe ( as he addes in his puris medi- 

13. Aphorif. ') y Whofoever takes much 
Phyfek^ in his youth, jhall Joon bewail it in his 
old age : Purgative Phyfick efpecially, which alimentd 
doth much debilitate nature. For which cmks rejlituifa- 
ibrae Phyfitians refrain from the ufe of Pur- ^lfns,fu- 

gatives, dr elfe fparingiy ufe them. ^ 
ricus cAyrerus in a confulracioii for tsi mehn-midica- 
choly perfon, would have him take as few mentorum. 
purges as he could, becaufe there be no fuch ^ M>deftus 
medicines, which do not fleal away fome 
our flrength, and rob the parts of our body, miquam 
weaken Nature, and caufe that Cacochymia, properabit 
which ^ Celfns and others o.bferve, or ill di- Phar- 

geftion, and bad juyee through all the part of it. '^■r/cZ’me 
Galen himfelf confefTcth, that purgative Phy- necefftate. 
fek^ is contrary to nature, takes away fomeofy ^kuh- 

our befi fpirits, and confumes the very fub- . 
fiance of our bodies : But this without quefti- 
on, is to be underftood of fuch purges as are In. 
unfeafonably or immoderately taken ; thty fenekutt. 
have their excellent ufe in this, as well as moft ’^.'Hildefh, 

other infirmities. Of Alteratives and Cor- 
dials no man doubts, be they fimples or com- 
pounds. I will amongft that infinite vzmty efl ferm'e 
of medicines, which I find in every Pharma- rntdkina. 

copoea, every Phyfitian, Hcrbalift, fingle 
out fome of the chiefeft; 

, de viribus 
&partibus corporis depreedutur. a Lib. i. & Bart. lib. i. cap. 12. 
h 2 De vitl. acut. Ornne purgans medicamentum, corpori purgat.& 
contrariurn, &c, fuccos & (piritus abducit, fuijidntiam corporis 
aujert.. 

SUB- 
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SUBSECT. 2. 

Siwfles proper to Melancholy, ji^ainjl Exo^ 
tick Simples, 

0 MEdicines properly applyed to Melancho- 
lyjare either Simple or Compound, Sim¬ 

iles are Alterative or Purgative. tAltera- 
tives are fuch as correft, ftrcngthen nature, 
alter, any way hinder or fefift the difeafe *, 
and they be herbs, ftones, minerals, &c, all 
proper to this humour. For as there be di- 
verfe diftind infirmities continually vexing 

c Hefiod, 
op. 

us. 
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d Heumus Difeafes fteal both day and night on men, 
pr.tf. pra. For Jupiter hath taken voice from them ; 
med. ^ot there be feveral remedies, as he faith, 
fiM uZ, difeafe a medicine , for 'every humor - 
tot rtrmdi- and as fome hold, every clime, every coun- 
onm gene- trey, and more than that, every private place 
ra variis proper remedies growing in it, pe- 
^fcofata, culiar almoft to the domineering and moft 
cvenottm frequent maladies of ir. As one difcourfeth, 
denxr. med., V^ormwood grows fparifigly in Italy, becaufe 

part there they be mifafecled with hot 

^dack fm- difeafes : but henbaneP^PfD'j 
plicia pro herbs: With us in Gcrmmy and Vohnd, great 
morbis re- fore of it in every wafie, ‘Baracellus Horto 
gyongs i g-enialiand ‘Baptifia Porta Phyfwgnomica, 

abfynthhm Itb, 6.cap. 2}, gave many mftances ana ex- 
in Italixf amples of it, and bring many other proofs. 
quod ibi por that caufe belike that learned Fuchfuso( 

^ when he came into a village., 

dlyfedcl- conjidered alwayes what herbs did grow mofi 
cutx, papx- frequently about it., and thoje he difii/led in a 
ver,& her- fiygy limbeck,, making ufe of others amongft 
bdfrigid^j occafion ferved.' I know that many 
Germnos opinion, our Northern fimplcs are 
& Polonos weak, unperfed, not fo well concoded, of 
ublque pro- fyeh force, as thofe in the Southern parts, not 
venu^ ab- Phyfick , and will there- 

their drugs a far off: Sena^Caffia 
vHUm ve- out of cy£gypt, Rhubarb from Barbary, Aloes 
nit, confi- from ZocotoraTurbith, Agarick, Mirobo- 
deravit Janes, Hermodadyls from the Eaft Indies, Ta~ 

bacco from the Weft, and fome as far as 
China,\i.t\\thor from the Anticyra, or that>of 
Aufiria which bears the purple flower, which 

pheUfre- ji^athiolus fo much approves, and fo of the 
Kingdom of K'tlence in Spain, 

runq-, ufiu s Maginus commends two mountains, Mariola 
dejUllatis, and Kenagolofa, famous for fimples • Lean^ 
& aliter, der Albert us , \Baldus a mountain' near the 
ideo argen- Benacus in the territory of Verona , to 
team cir- which all the Herbalifts in the. Countrey con- 
cumferens. tinually flock : Orteliusont m Apulia, Mun- 

\iZdicd Mans major in Hifiria: others Montpe- 
jitlles om- France • Profper Altinus prefers 
ttim in fimples^ Garcias ab Horto Jndianht- 
Apiilia fs- fbre the reft, another thofe of Italy, Crete, 
rxeifftma, ’ y’ J 
g Geog. ad quos mqgnits herbxriorum nimerus undique confluit. Sin- 
ceriis Itiner, Gallia, •f Baldns mons props Benacm herbilegis maxi- 
me not US i 

qua i-Di 
crefeebant 
medicx- 
msnta fm- 

drc. Many times they are overcurious in^ 
this kind, whomFuchfim taxeih , Injiit, I, i, 
fee, I. cap, I. ^ that think they do nothing, ff 
except they rake all over India, ^Arabia, yf - ifrrjafbi 
thiopia/<7r remedies, and fetch^their Phyfick irintur, 
from the three quarters of the World, and niftindi- 
from beyond the Garamantes. eJMany an old ^thi- 
wife or countrey woman doth often more good 
with a few known and common garden herbs, ultra ’ 
than our bumbafl Phyfitians, with all their pro- Gxramxn- 
digioHSy fumptuoHS, far-fetched, rare, conje- tasatribus 
Ihural mediemes: without all queftion if we 
have not thefe rare Exotick fimples, we hold quifita r^- 
that at home which is in vertue equivalent un- media cor- 
to them, ours will ferve as well as theirs if 
they be taken in proportionable quantity, fit- 
ted and quabned aright, if not much better, pica mm 
^nd more proper to our conftitutions. But fo una, &c, 
iis for the moft part , as Pliny writes to 
Galius, * We are carelefs of that which is near ^ l» 8. 
us, and follow that which is afar off, to know 
which we will travel and jail beyond the Zieft^lm- 
feas, wholly negleHing that which is under our ginq'uafe- 
eyes. Opium in Turkje doth fcarce offend, ttamur, & 
with us in a fraall quantity it ftupifies : Ci- 
cuta or hemlock is a ftrong poyfon in Greece, '^itZ]ngre- 
but with us it hath no fuch violent effeds; I di.&mare 
conclude with J, Vofehius, who as he much in- trmfmitte- 
veighs againft thofe exotick medicines, fo he 
promifeth by our European, a full cure, and ‘Hulifpofi- 
abfolute of all difeafes ; a capite ad calcem, ta negUgi- 
nofira regionis herbx nofiris corporibm magis snm* 
conduemt, our own fimples agree bell with 
us. It was a thing that E<srnelius much la¬ 
boured in his French pradice, to reduce all 
his cure to. our proper and domeftick Phyfick : | Exotica 
So did f Janus Cornarius, and iAIartin Ru- rejscit, do- 
landus in Germany, T, B, with us, as appear- mepicis 
eth by a Treatife of his divulged in our tongue 
1615. to prove the fuificiency oiEngliffmz- ^egZvoluit, 
dicines, to the cure of all manner of difeafes. Melch, 
If our fimples be not altogether of fuch force, Adamus 
or fo appofite, 4t may be , if like induftry 
were ufed, thofe far fetched drugs would pro¬ 
fper as well with us, as in thofe Countreys, 
whence now we have them, as well as Cher¬ 
ries, Artichokes, Tabacco, and many fuch. 
There have been diverfe worthy Phyficisjns, 
which have tryed excellent conclufions in this 
kind, and many diligent, painful Apotheca¬ 
ries , as Cjefner, Befler, Gerard, cp-c. but 
amongft the reft thofe famous publick Gar¬ 
dens of Padua m Italy, Noremberge m (Jerma- 
ny, Leiden in Hollana, Montpelier in France, 
( and ours in Oxford now in fieri, at the coll 
and charges of the right Honourable the lord 
DanverspjaA. of Danby ) are much to be com¬ 
mended, wherein all exotick plants almoft are 
to be feen, and liberal allowance yearly made m inftlt. 
for their better maintenance, that young Stu- ^‘*^*^* 
dents may be the fooner informed in the know- 
ledge of them: which as"' Fuchftus\\o\ds, it curandi 
mofi neceffary for that exquifite manner of rationem, 
curing, and as great a lhame for a Phyfitian 
not to qbferve them, as for a workman not to 
know his axe, faw, fquare, or any other tool nscejfarid 
which be mull of necefticy ufe. 

SUB- 
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SUBSECT. 3. 

Alteratives^ Herhs^ otherVegetalsy&c. 

Mongft thofe* 8. hundred fimples, which 
Galeottm reckons up, lib, 3. de promife, 

debtor, cap. 3. and many exquifice Herbalifts 
have written 'of, thefe few following alone, I 
find appropriated to this humour: Of which 
fome be alterati\i^s • ^vehichby afecret force, 

titciivl faith R^nodam, and fpecial quality expelt fu- 

difeafes, perfeblly cure thofe which are, 

morbos fit- many ftch incurable effects. This is as 
turos ar- well obfcrvcd ill Other plants, ftones, mine- 
mf.///'. i-rals, and creatures, as in herbs, in other ma- 
S S/>r lathes as in this. How many things are re- 
^ ’ latcd of a mans skull ? What feveral venues 

^ Horfe legg, “ of a Wolves li- 
lupi epo^i- ver, Of diverfe P excrements of hearts, 
tos curat, all good againft feveral difeafes What ex- 
p sterciis^ traordinary vertues are aferibed unto plants ? 

Eothbam ^ & eruca penem erigunt , vitex & 
&c. ^ nymphaa femen extinguunt, ’^fome berbs pro- 
q Prieft- voke luft ^ fome again, as agnus Cafitu, wa- 
pintlc, ter-lilly, quite extinguirtieth feed ; Poppy 
\°Sablna ^^^ifeth lleep. Cabbage refifteth drunkennefs, 
fxtum eh- cfrc, and that which is more to be admired,' 
cit. that fuch and fuch pjants, fliould have a pe- 
iwetter, culiar venue to fuch particular parts, ^ as to 
^alhm Annifeeds, Foalfoot, Betony, Cala- 
crollium tnint. Eye-bright, Lavender, Bayes, Rofes, 
lib.dein- Rue, Sage, Marjoram, Piony, For the 
ternls re- lungs Calamint, Liquorice, Enula campana, 
‘‘tuHsh Horehound, water Germander, &c. 
herbls par- Ft)r the heart, Borage, Buglofie, Saffron, 
ticularibus Bawm, Bafil, Rofemary, Violet, Rofes, ^c, 
parti cuir, for the ftomach. Wormwood, Mints, Betony, 

Bawm, Centaury, Sorel, Purflain. For the 
liver, Darthfpine or Chamapitys, Germander, 
Agrimony, Fennel, Endive, Succory, Liver¬ 
wort, Barberries. For the fpleen. Maidenhair, 
Finger-fern. Dodder of Thyme , Hop, the 
rind of Arti, Betony. For the kidnies, Gru- 
mell, Parrty, Saxifrage, Plansane, Mallow. 
For the womb, Mugwort, Pennyroyal, Fe- 
therfew, Savine, &c. For the joyms. Camo¬ 
mile, S. Johnswort, Organ, Rue, Cowflips, 
Centaury the lefs, c^c. And fo to peculiar 
difeafes. To this of melancholy you fhall find 
a Catalogue of herbs proper, and that in 
every parr, ' See more in Weeker, Renodeus, 

Heurnius lib, 2. cap, 19, c^c, I will briefly 
fpeak of them, asfirft of alteratives, which 
Galen in his,third Book of difeafedparts, pre¬ 
fers before diminutives, and Trallianus brags, 
that he hath done more cures on melan¬ 
choly men * by moiftning , than by purging 
of them. 

In this Catalogue, Borage and BuglolTe may 
challenge the chiefeft place, whether in fub- 
ftance, juice, roots, feeds, flowers, leaves, de- 
codions, di.ftilled waters, extrads, oils, c^c. 
for fuch kind of herbs be diverfly varied. Bu- 
glofle is hot andmoifl, and therefore wor- 

nVicm-Bo- reckoned up amonglt thofe herbs which 
^dfafem^er ^xpcll melancholy, and " exhilarate the heart, 
aio. ' 

cortvenien- 
tibus. 

t idem 
Laurent ins 
c, 9. 
Borage. 

Galen, lib, 6, cap, 80. defimpl, medi Diofeo- 0 
rides lib,cap, iz^, Pliny much magnifies 
this plant* It may be diverfly ufed - as in 
Broth, in ^ Wine, in Conferves, Syrups,yinoln^ 
It is an excellent ^ordial , and againft this-(."[^^^.^‘^ 
malady moft frequently preferibed •, an herb faciL ' 
indeed of fuch Soveraignty, that as Diodorus 
lib.y,bibl, Vlinius lib. 2^. cap. 2. c^.lib, 21, ■ 
cap. 22, Plutarch, fympof, lib. ji cap. i. Di- 
cf corides ' lib, 5. cap, 40. Calius libi 19, c. 3; 
fuppofe it was that famous Nepenthes of 
f Homer, Which Tolydamna Thonis wife (then | ^ 
King of 1 hebes in t^gypt) fent Helena for a 
token, of fuch rare vertue, that if taken ftcepc 
in wine, if wife and children, father and mo- - 
ther, brother and fifter, and all thy deareft 
friends fhould dye before thy face , thou 
couldft not grieve or fhed a tear for them. 

^i femel id patera mifium Nepenthei 
laccho 

Hauferit, hie lachrymam., non ft fuaviffimd 
prolef. 

Si germanus ei -chafus, materque paterque 
Oppetat, ante oculos ferro confeffm atrocii 

Helenas commended Boul, to exhilarate the 
heart, had no other ingredient, as moft of our 
Criticks conjedure, than this of^Borage. 

MeliffaBmm, hath an admirable vertue tog^^vm. • 
alter Melancholy, be it fteepdd in our ordina¬ 
ry drink, extraded, or other wife taken. Car¬ 
dan lib. 8. much admires this herb. It heats y 2. 
and dries, faith y Heurnius, in the fecond de- cap. 2< 
gree, with a wonderful vertue comforts the 
heart, and purgeth all melancholy vapours from ' 
the fpirits, Matthiol. in lib^'^. c, lO, in Di-py.^ 
ofcoridem. Befides they aferibe other vertues cor confip- 
to it, ^ as to help concobtion , to cleanfe the 
brain, expell all careful thoughts, and anxi- 
ous imaginations: The fame words in effed are p^yg^t d. 
in Avicenna, T^liny, Simon Sethi, Fuchfus, fpmtlbiu, < 
Leobel, Delacampius , and every Herbalift, ^ Proprlufii 
Nothing better for him that is melancholy 
than to fteep this and Borage in his ordinary uunm 
drink. reddere^ 

Matthiolus in his fifth book of medicinal concoftio- 
Epiftles, reckons up Scprz.onera, ^ not againft 
poifon only, falling fcknefs, and fuch as are fYn^iones 
vertiginom, but to this malady • the root of it refecare, 
taken by it felf expells forrow, caufeth mirth foiUtltudi- 

and lightnefs of heart. Toulcftas* 
Antonius Mufa that renowned Phyfitian to 

Cafar Augufim, in his book which he writ of ones tol- 
the vertues of betony, cap, 6, wonderfullyScot- 

commends that herb, animas hominum ^ cor- r’, 
pora cujtodit, Jecuras de metu reddtt, it pre- 
ferves both body and mind, from fears, cares, rarum, mao'- 
griefs; cures-falling-ficknefs, this and manyM^^o^^'- 
other difeafes , to ^whom Galen fubferibes, 
lib. j. ftmpl. med, Diofeorides Itb./^, cap, 
C^c. . accommo- 

Marigold is much approved againft Melan- data radix 
choly, and often ufed therefore in our ordi-^^fi^^^^.‘*'”i 
nary broth, as good againft this and many 
other difeafes. temque con-^ 

ciliat* 
e 

. Q 0 Lufulus, 

A 

J 
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, LtipulHS, hop, is a foveraign remedy •, Pneh- 
58* Plant, hifi. much cxtolls it i 

Hop. 
b Bi!em 
utramque 
dttrahit, 
pangHinm 
purgat* 

C tih.q. 
tap. 5. 
Latet, 0C‘ 
cid. Indije 
deferip. I, 
10, cap. 2. 

^ it pnrgeth att choler, and purifies the blood. 
cPhfatthiol. cap, 140. in 4^ Diofeor. wonders 
the Phyfitians of his time made no more ufe 
of it ^ becaufc it ratifies and cleanfeth : we 
ufe it to this purpofe in our ordinary beer , 
which before was thick and fulfome. 

Wormwood, Centaury, Pcnniroyal are like- 
Wife magnified and much preferibed ( as I 
lhall after fliew ) efpecially in Hypochondri- 
ack melancholy, daily to be ufed, fod in whey : 
and as Ri^us Ephefius, Areteus, relate, by 
breaking wind, helping concoftion, many me¬ 
lancholy men have been cured with the fre¬ 
quent ufe of them alone. 

And becaufe the fpjeen and blood are often 
mifaffeded in melancholy, I may not omit 
Endive, Succory, Dandelyon, Fumitory, &c. 
which cleanfe the blood. Scolopendria, Guf- 
cuta, Ceterach, Mugwort, .Liverwort, Aftie, 
Tamarisk, Genift, Maidenhair, &c. which 
much help and eafe the fpleen. 

To thefe ! may add Rofes, Violets, Capers, 
Fecherfew, Scordium, Scaechas, Rofemary, 

d Heurniiis 
1. 2. conftl, 
185. 
Scolt^ii 

^ confd. 77. 
e Pr.ef, di- 

IZfcl Ros SolU,' Saffron, Ocyme, fWeet Apples, 
pitisdolo- Wine, Tobacco, Sanders, c^c. Inatreru- 
ret & vian Chamico, monfirofa facultate, dre, 
phantafma^ j^infijcofteus Datura-^ And to fuch as are col<4 
fciasnul- ^he ^ decodion of Guaicum, China, Salfapa- 
iam foo- . rilla, Safiafras, Ihe flowers of Carduus Bene- 
bm inter- diUifs, which I find much ufed by j 
fls huic jfj jjjg confulcations , Julius ^Alexandrinus, 

lam^'vhi- Bgnbinm, and others. * Bemardus 

bin & bo- PenottHS , ^ - . - . . 
nit ate Sindaw, before all the reft in rhis difeafe, 

and void admit of no herb upon the earth to 
mdicc!^'^ comparable to it. It cxcells Homers Moly, 
mentHm in cutes this, falling ficknefs, and almoft all 
celeri 'cor- others infirmities. The fame Penottns (peaks 
dis confor-Q( excellent balm out of Aponenfis, which 

^admm -to the quantity of three drops in a cup 
qui tri- of wine, votll caufe a fudden alteration, 
ftantur^^c. drive away dumps, and chear up the heart. 
gRondfeti- ^nt. Guianerius in his Antidotary hath ma- 

luod vim^y Jacobus deDondis the <!y4ggre- 
habet mi- gator, repeats Ambergreefe, Nutmegs, and all 
riwW-Spice amongft the reft. But that cannot ^ 
laritatem general. Amber and Spice will make a hot brain 

trolemto moift. Garcias ah 
hahent. Horto hath many Indian plants, whole vCr- 
sd^nkins tues he much magnifies in this difeafe; Lem- 
«bferv.med. nius infiit. cap. 58. admires Rue, and com- 

ferv.^i6!" tnends it to have excellent vertue, to ^ expell 
h A^ikis 't>ain imaginations, Devils, and to eafe afili- 
mentis re- Hed fouls. Other things are much magnified 
levaty ani- j^y i Writers, as an old Cock, a Rams head, 
me ^ Wolfs heart born or eaten, which tMer- 

SUBSECt. 44 

Precious Stones, Metals, Minerals, Altera* 
fives* 

' •% PRecious ftoncs are diverfly cenfured; many k cratonii 
explode the ufe of them or any Minerals tp-'jJ-1* . 

in Phyfick, of whom Thomas Eraftus is the 
chief, in his Traft againft Paracelfus , and in mas mixL 
an Epiftle of his to Peter Monavius, k That bilia effi 

fiones can work any wonders, let them believe 
that lifl , no man Jhall perfwode me, for my 
part / have found by experience there is no experientix 

vertue in them. But ^A^atthiolus in his didici ali- 

Comment upon ^ Diofeor ides, is as profufc on ba* 

the other fide in their commendation •, fo is 
Cardan, Renodeus, zAUrdus, Rue us, Encelius, ju^deblf 
tMarbodeus, cJrc. ™ Matthiolus (pecifies in falfm eft 
Corall; and Ofwaldtu C^cllius Bafil, chym, 'vtrum. 
prefers the fait of Coral. ” Chriftoph, Snee- 
Hus lib. 3. 131. will have them to be as fo ^ liarga- 
many feverai medicines againft melancholy, rita & co- 
forrow, fear, dulnefs, and the like • « Renodeus » 
admires thQm,hefides they adorn Kin vs Crowns, ^fi^cnebo- 

I ^ - I inti/iJ Umpffxu- 
grace the fingers, enrtch our houjhold fiufi', puevAltnt. 
defend us from enchantments, preferve health, n Marga- 
cure difeafes , they drive away grief, cares, fit* & 
and exhilarate t^te mind. The particulars be fpl“ 
tnele. ^ ^ 

(franatus, a pretious ftone fo called, becaufe cor, mtlan- 
it is like the kernels of a Pomegranate, an choUamfit- 
unperfed: kind of Ruby, it comes from Gale- ^^5* r 
cut 1 ? if hung about the neck^, or taken in l^.pm. 

■=> - f. I . 'I - - /-/i I r ^ ad lap.Prt 
prefers his Herba Jolis, or Dutch- drinks, it much refifteth forrow, and recre- I.2.0. 

"■ '* atesthe heart. The fame properties I find demat. 
aferibed to the Jacinth and Topaz.e, ^ They Regum 

allay anger, grief, diminifh madnefs, much nant^diet 
delight Ind eihilamte the mind, ' If ,> h, Z’iu‘ 
either carried about, or taken in a potion, it fit- 
will increafe wifdom , faith > expell 
fear • he brags that he hath cured many mad pafiino tu- 
men with it , which when they laid by the entiir,mor- 
fione, were as mad again as ever they were meden- 
at firjl, Petrus *Bayerw lib. 2. cap. 13. veni 
mecum, Eran. Rueus, cap. 19. de gemmis , f^f^ant, 
fay as much of the Chryjalite , f a friend of mmtem tx- 
wifdom, an enemy to folly. T*liny Hb, 37. hilarant, 
Solinm cap. 52. Albertus de lapid. Cardan. 
Encelius lib. 3. cap, 66. highly magnifies the ^^Hctlhs^ 
vertue of ih^ Beryll, * it much avails to a good i, 3. c. 4. 
underftanding , reprejfeth vain conceits, evil Sujyenfns 
thoughts, caufeth mirth, ejrc. In the belly of 
a Swallow there is a ftone called Chelidonius, tfxmltrn 
“ which if it be lapped in a fair cloth , and refijtit, & 
tyed to the right arm , will cure lunaticks, cor reertat, 
madmen, make them amiable and merry. 

nationes 
J)xmonts 
txpiUit. __ __ _, _ 

iscktnkt- at fcafonable times to be fea-iick: Goats milk. 

curialis approves; Trofper Altinus, the wa¬ 
ter of NiUs : Comefius all fea water, and 

qidem 

There is a kind of Onyx called a Chalcidony, d. ^ 
which hath the fame qualities, * avails much nyachtho 

& Topaisfo. 
tram fedat & animi tri(litiam pellit. r Lapis hie gejiatus aut tbif 
bitusprudentiam auget,no5lurnoStimores pellit', infanos hat fanavi, 
& qmm lapidem abjecerint, ernpit iterum ftultitia. f Inducit fapi- 
entiamy fugat ftultitiam, idem Cardanus, lunaticos juvat. t Conjert 
ad bomm intelle£lum, comprimit malas cogitationes, &c. Alacr^ 
reddit. u Albertus, Encelius cap. 44. lib. 3. Plin. lib. 37. cap, iJr 
Jacobus de Vondis : dextro brachio alligatus fanat lunaticos, infa¬ 
nos, facit amabiUs, jucundos. x yalet contra phantafiieas 
nts exmtlantbolia. 

Mainfi 
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againji ^haritaflick'illiifwns which proceed from 

mUacholy , prefcrves the vigour and good 
y Amintes^ of the whole body, 
pinat,tri!il- f^^^e which Goldfmiths ufc to 

fleeken their gold with , born about or given 
z^raiei'ad to drink, v hath the fame properties or not 
jtigandoi much unlike, 
timores & Levinus LemntHS Infiitpit. ad vit, cap, 58. 

wtob amongft other Jewels makes mention of two 
fomniaabi- more notable ^ Carbuncle and Corally ^ which 
tjty & no- childifi fearSy DevilSy overcome ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ttitrnos pH- and ha-rr^ abode theneck^reprefstroii- other fide. \ Paracel fas Cd}\iGaleny Hippo-’flu par^g, 
’‘tronan ti- u-. .t. ___ _1 >11 -ji_f*,,/*.-/?/'’ 

mores com- 

pefcit. 

a S omnia. 

Uta facie 
argenteo 
annulo 
geftxtiis 

waters which are ufed in it: Which argument ^. j 
our D^', Gain, urgeth againft D. Aneoni-M. 
‘ Erafias concludes their Philofophical Hones j pp^ 

and potable gold, g^c. to be no better than Monavium, 
poyfony a meer impofture, a non Ens dig’d 
out of that broody hill belike this goodly 
golden ftone is, itbl nafcetur ridicnlus mm. quovifmodo 
Paracelfks and his Chymiftical followers, as (oparaea, nec 
many Prometheiy will fetch fire from heaven, tut'o nec 

will cure all manner of difeafes with . 
rals, accounting them the only Phyfick on the 

blefome dreamsy which properties almoft C<«r 
dan gives to that green coloured ^ CmmetriSy 

if it be carryed about, or worn in a ring •, 
Kneus to the Diamond. 

Nicholas iJabeus a Jefuit off^rr^r^, in the 
firft book of his magneticalPhilofophy, (74/7.3. 

VAtr-ibili fp^aking of the venues of a loadftone recites 
adverfatury feveral opinions • fome fay that if it be 
Temmarum taken in parcels inward, fi quis per frufta 
pulcherri- njore^y juventutem r eflit net y it will like Vipers 
may cxli wine, reftore one to his youth, and yet if 
colorem re- about them , others will have it to 

caufe melancholy, let experience determine. ^ 
M'.rcurialis admires the Emerald for his 

venues in pacifying all alFetStions of the mind •, 
others the Sapphire^ which is the fairefl of all 

freciom floneSy of skje coloury and a great ene- 

mceroribtis my to blacky choler, frees the mind , mends 
feliciter ntannerSy^c, Jacobus do Dondis inhisCata- 

Ibgue of Simples, hath zAmbergreifcy os in 

corde cervi, ^ the bone in a Stags heart, a 
Monc>cerots horn, 'Bez.oars ftone ^ { of which 
elfewhere ) it is found in the belly of a little 
beaft in the Eaft JndieSyhtought into Europe 

fere, ani 

mum ab 

errore libe- 

raty mores 

in melius 

mutat. 

c Longis 

medetury 
del^ulisy 
&c. 
d Se6t. 5. 

Memb. i. 

Subf. 

lS!um& by Hollanders and our' countrey-men Mer- 
gtmmarum chants. Renodeuscap. 22, hb.^. de ment. med. 

maximum faith he faw two of thefe beafts alive, in the 
fere auxi- (^aftle of the Lord of V'itry at Coubert. 

vmZy '^' LasLuli and bccaufe they 
unde qui purge, fhall be mentioned in their place. 
kites funt Of the reft in brief thus much I'will add 
gemmas f- Cardan^ Renodeus cap, 23* Hb- '^.Rondo~ 

ftTdenZ I* 
iUargi- almofl all Jewels and pretious flones^ haveex- 
ritie& cellent vert He s to pacific the affetftions of the 
unioMs for caufe rich men fo much covet 

to have them : ^ and thofe fmaller Vnions which 

■pifeibws are found in flells amongfl the Per flans and 
apudPerfas J„dians y by the confent of all Writers, are 

very cordiaL and moftpart avail to the exhi- 
diales Cunt laration of the neart. 
&c. ' Moft men fay as much of Gold, and fome 
Minerals, other Minerals, as thefe have done of preci¬ 

ous ftones. Sraflus ftill maintains the oppo- 
fice parr. Dif ut. in 'Earacelfum cap. 4. fol. 
jp6. he confefieth of Gold, Sthat it makes 

the heart merryy but in no other fenfe but as 

it is in a mifers chefl: atmihi plaudo fimulac 
generatyuon ^ji^ffimos contemflor in arcUy as he faid in the 
incordty ^ Poet, it fo revives the fpirits, and is an ex- 
virorm!'^ ccllent receit againft Melancholy, 
t Chaucer, f j d^olti tit -l^hpCck i$ a CojuiaT* 
hAu'u.m sui/ercfoje helobeh c5alD in fpecial. 
ttonaurum. ptabilc, ^ he'' difcommends and in- 
aZaZrod veighs againft it, by reafon of the corrofive 
dettus. 

g A Hr urn 
Icetitiarn 

crateSy and all their adherents, infants, idiots, Stultigi- 

Sophifters, ^c. Apagefls iflos qui V^ulcanias 

iflas Metamorphofes Jugillanty infeitU fobolej-y^^lf^pi^^^ 
fupina pertinacia alumnos, &c. not worthyquim, 
the name of Phyfitians, for want of thefe xt-omnes vt- 

medies; and brags that by them he can 
a man live an hundred and fixty years, ox 

the worlds end, with their * Alexipharma- arum an- 
cumSy PanaceaSy Mummia Sy unguent urn Ar-nuli do£li~ 

marium. and fuch magnetical cures, Pampas „ 

vita (fr mortis .y balneum Diana .^^Balfamumy ^ 

EleBrum Magico-phypeum^ Amuleia Marti- Avicenna , 
aliaj efre. What will not he and his follow- barha mea 

ers efFe(ft ? He hrags moreover that he wasP^^-y^P^'* 
primus medicorum , and did more famous 
cures than all the Phyfitians in Europe befides,wi Acade- 
* a drop of his preparations jhould go farther mia. 

than a dramy or ounce of theirs, thofe loath- ^ 
fome and fulfome filthy potions, Heteroclitical ^MgrZi- 
pills ( fo he calls them ) horfe medicines, ad m edit, 
quorum afpeClum Cyclops Polyphemus exhor- Frana^er, 

refeeret. And though fome condemn their 
skill, and Magnetical cures as tending to Ma-" 
gical fuperftition, witchery, charms, ^c. yet others, 
they admire, ftifly vindicate neverthelefs, and Flos pro- 

infinitely prefer them. Butthefe are bothin^"^^^^^'^ 
extreams, the middle fort approve of Mine- 
rals, though not in fo high a degree. Lem- drachma 
niuslib.^. cap. 6, de occult, nat. mir, com-& and a. ^ 

mends GoM inwardly, and outwardly ufed, as ^ 

in Rings, excellent good in medicines •, and Zodmin- 
fuch mixtures as are made for melancholy dulgenty 
men, faith Weeker. antid.fpec* lib. i. to whom ufnm etf 

Renodeus fubferibes, lib. 2. cap. 2. Ficinus^^^ 

lib. 2. cap. 19* Eernel. meth.med. lih.f. ^^f-^noTumen 
21. de Cardiacis y Daniel Sennertus lib, i. abjicien- 
part, 2. cap. 9. Audernacus, Libavius, Qmr-dum cenfeo. 
cetanuSy Ofwaldus Crollius, EuvonymuSy Rube- ^ ^lufm di¬ 

ns, and Matthiolus in the fourth book of his Jfff' 

Epiltles, Andreas a Blawen Eptfl. ad Mat- cum excel- 
thiolum, as commended and formerly ufed by lentem qui 

Avicenna, Arholdus , and many others : 
k Matthiolus in the fame place approves 
potable gold, Mercury, with many fuch Chy- ca fitver- 
mical confedions, and goes fo far in appro-iWor- 
bation of them, that he holds * no man can be chronki 

an excellent Phyptian, that h^th not fome. skill 

inChymifiical dipiHations, and that Chronicktallicavix 
difeafes can hardly be cured without mineral po finty aut 

medicines : ^ook for <s/inPitnony among 
purgers. corrumpi- 

tur. 

Oo 2, S.UB; 
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SUB SECT. S- 

Compound uilteratwes cenfure of Compounds, 

and wixtThyJickt 

m Vraudss 
homlnum 
& irgi'iio- 

PLiny lih» 24. c. i. bitterly taxeth all com¬ 
pound medicines. ^ Mens knavery, im~ 

nas invi' 
nen Ijlas, 
in quibi's 
fua cuique 
'venalk 
proirJtti- 
tiir vita. 

pojiure, and captious wits have invented thofe 

rum captu- jhops, in which every mans life is fettofale: 
rx, ofiri- yy yy came in thofe compoftions and 

inexplicable mixtures, far fetcht out of India 
Arabia ^ a medicine for a botch mufi be 

had as far as the red fea,&c. And’tis not 
without caufe which he faith • for out of que- 

nn uua- much to " blame in their com- 
ftatlmcom. pofitions, whilft they make infinite variety of 
pfitioms mixtures, as « Fuchfius notes. They think. 
& mixtuTi^ fljcy ggf themfelves great credit^ excell others, 

Tifef^ex' learned than the refi, becaufe 
Arabia. & noake many variations ^ but he accounts 

India, id- them fools, andwhitfi they brag of their skill, 
cerlparvo ^ and thinks to get themfelves a name, they be~ 
rndicina d ridiculous, bewray their ignorance and 

importatur. ^t'ror. A few umples well prepared and un- 
n Arnoldus derftood , arc better thaif fuch an heap of 
Aphor. 15. noi\fenfe confufed compounds, which are in 
^dfcmqui (hops ordinarily fold. In which 
potensmc- many vain, fuperjiuous, corrupt, exolete things 
derl (Im- out of date are to be had { faith Cornarius ) 
pliclbiu, a company of barbarous names given to Sy- 

ddoffaut Julips, an unneceffary company of mixt 
frufira medicines • rudis indigefiaque moles. Many 
qu<erit. times ( as Agrippa taxeth ) there is by this 
o lib, I. means ^more danger from the medicine than 

from the difeafe, when they put together they 
know not what, or leave it to an illiterate 
Apothecary to be made, they caufe death and 
horror for health. Thofe old Phyfitians had 

Se£t. r. 

8. Dum 
infinlta 
medlca- 
menta 

TmZctbi mixtures; a fimple potion ofHellebor 
comparare Hippocrates time, was the ordinary purge • 
ludn ftudent, & and at this day, faith Mat. Riccius , in that 

in hoc jin- flourifhing Commonwealth of China, Their 

ahermfii- g^'^f precepts quite oppofte to ours, 
per are CO- unhappy in their Phyfckj they ufe alto- 
natur, dum gether roots, herbj, and fimples in their me- 
qulfque quo dicineS‘, and all their Phyfckj in a manner is 

^mipcuerlt ^^tnprehended in an herbal : no fcience , no 
eofedodl- School, no art, no degrees, but like a trade, 
orem putet, every man in private is infiruHed of his 
inde fit id Mafler, f cracks that he can cure all 
daZ f?*. difeafes with water alone, as Hippocrates of 
tlam,lm infirmities with one medicine. 

Let the beft of our rational Phyfitians de- 
monftrate and give a fufficieut reafon For thofe 

oftentant 
peritlam, 

intricate mixtures, why juft fo many fimples 
bem!&['. Mithridate or Treacle, why fuch and fuch 
q Midto quantity • may they not be reduced to half or 
plus perl- a quarter? prufira ft per plura (as the fay- 
diimm, '^S pUpo-l filri potefi jer pa;«^icra three 
quam d hundred fimples 10 a julip, potion, or a little 
morbo, &c, pill, to what end or purpofc ? I know not 
r Expedlt. 
in Slnas Ub, i. capl'^. Pracepta medlci dant nojirls dlverfa, in 
tnedendo non Infelices, pharmacls utuntur (impllclbm, Herbls, radl- 
tibus, <&-c, tota eortim medlclna noflrx herbaria praceptls confine- 
tur, nulliis Indus bujits artls, qidfque prlvnUis d quolibet magiftro 
mditur, t lib, dt Aqua. 

what ^ Alkindus, Cappivaccins, Montagna, H opufe, di 
and Simon Eitover, the beft of them all and 
moft rational have faid in this kind ; but nei¬ 
ther he, they, nor any one of them , gives his 
Reader, to my judgement, that fatisfadion 
which he ought; why fuch, fo many fimples ? 
Rog, Bacon hath taxed many errors in his 
Trad de graduationibus , explained fome 
things, but not cleared. Mercurialis in his 
Book de compoft. medtein, gives inftance in 
Hamech , and Philonium Romanum, which 
Hamech an Arabian, and Philonius a Roman 
long fince compofed, but -crafe as the reft* 
If they be fo exad, as by him it feems they 
were, and thofe mixtures fo perfed, why 
doth Eernelius alter the one, and why is the 
other obfolete ? ^ Cardan taxeih Galen for ^ Subtil. 

prefuming out of his ambition to corred 
Theriacum Andromachi, and we as juftly may 
carp at all the reft, tfalens medicines are 
now exploded and rejeded ; what Nicholas 
Meripja, Mefue, Celfus, Scribanius, AHua- 

rius, g^c, writ of old, are moft part contem¬ 
ned. Mellichius, fordusy/Vecker, Q^erecetan, 

Rhenodeus, the Venetian , plorentine States 
have their feveral Receipts, and Magiftrals: 
They of Noremberge have theirs, and Augu- 

fiana Pharmacopoeia, peculiar medicines to the 
meridian of the City : London hers , every 
City, Town, almoft every private man hath 
his own mixtures, compofitions, receipts, ma¬ 
giftrals, precepts, as if he fcorned antiquity, 
and all others in refped of himfelf. But 
each man muft corred and alter to (hew his 
skill, every opinionativc fellow muft maintain 
his own paradox, be it what it will ; Deli- 

rant reges, pleCiuntur Achivi ■' they dote, and 
in the mean time the poor Patients pay for 
their new experiments , the Commonalty ^ 
rue it. 

Thus others objed, thus I may conceive 
out of theweaknefs of my apprehenfion; but jiltut. c.2*^ 
to fay truth, there is no fuch fault, no fuch i^obiiiffi- ;; 
ambition, no novelty, or oftentation, as fome Sf-? 
fuppofe, but as" one anfwers, this of com- invent 
pound medicines,* is a mofi noble and profita- fmm cunt 
ble intention, found out, and brought into fit ate 

Phyfick vpith great judgement, wifdom, conn- 

fel and diferetion, Mixt difeafes muft have troduglum, 
mixt remedies, and fuch fimples are common- x cap. 25. 
ly mixt as have reference to the part affeded, fttrqblb.d^, 

fome to qualifie the reft, to comfort, fome one ceftta^^~ 
part, fome another. Cardan and Brajfavola nUnc cogit 
both hold, that Nullum fmplex medicamentum allquando 
pnenoxd, no fimple medicine is without qua- 

or offence; and although Hippocrates, Era- 

fiflratus. Diodes of old, in the infancy of this fmpUclbus 
art, were content with ordinary fimples: yet compofitas 
now, faith ^ tyEtius, neceffity compeUeth to f^tm, turn 

feek^for new remedies , and to make com- 

pounds of fimples, as well to cor re cl their harms lati grftl- 

if cold, dry, hot, thick, ^^i^t infipid, noifome am,ad co - 
to fmell, to make them favoury to the palate, ^f^lonejn 

f leaf ant to tafle and take , and to 

them for continuance, by admixtion of fu- tura ufus, 
gar, honey, to make them la ft moneths, and confervatl- 

years for feveral ufes. In foch cafes, com- 
pound 

Jr 
'k: 

'J 



Part. 2. Sect. 4. Compound Medicines, 

pound medicines may be approved, and u4r- 

rioldifs in his eighteenth Aphorifm, doth allow 

Juc“a>wT mcejjity compels 
po[f:i'n m- compoHnas • fo for reccits and ma- 
ceijitas CG- gid^-^ls, alics diem docet^ one day teacheth aiio- 

ad ther, and they are as fo many words or phrafes, 
iomio(ita. ^ vocabida ft volet 

Ebb and flow with the feafon, and as 
wits v.iry, fo they may be infinitely variedi 

Ojilfepue fmm pUeitim quo capidturhabet. 
Every man as he likeSj fo many men fo many 
minds, and yet all tending- to good purpofe, 
though not the fame way. As arts and fci- 
ences, fo Phyfick is ftill pcrfeded amongftthe 
reft • Hor£ mufarum '/tutrices^ and experi- 

z r.//)/:£- ence teacheth us every day ^ many things 
* which our predeceftours knew not oft Na¬ 

ture is not effoete, as he faith, or fo lavifh, 
to bcftow all her gifts upon an age, but hath 
refervcd fome for pofterity, to fhew her 
power, that fhe is ftill the fame, and not old 
or confumed. Birds and beafts can cure 

t rinod. thcmfelves by nature, f nature ufti ea pie- 
Vodromns rumque cognofcHnt^ quae homines i)ix longo la- 
Amor. 1. <$. poy.^ ^ doclrind ajfeqHuntHr, but men muft 

ufe much labour and induftry to find it out; 
But I digrefsi 

Compound medicines, are inwardly taken, or 
outwardly applyed. Inwardly taken, be ei¬ 
theror [olid: liquid, are fluid or:'con- 

fifting^ Fluid, as Wines and Syrupsi The 
wines ordinarily ufed to this difeafe, are 
Wormwood-wine, Tamarisk, and "Bugloflfa- 
turn, wine made of Borage and Bu^fs. The 
compoficion of which, is fpecified^ 
dus V'illanovanus.f lib, de vinis^ of Borage, 
Bawme, Buglofs, Cinamon, and highly 

4 Sang’.u- commended for its vertues, » it drives away 
mm Cor- Leproflcy Scabs., clears the blood, ^recreates the 

exhilarates the mind, purgeth the brain 

fcabiim^ hlack^ melancholy fumes, and 
abolit, U- clean feth the whole body of that blacky humour 
pram curat, by urine. To which J add, faith ViHanova- 

recfcat & that it will bring mad'men, and fitch 
mlmim bedlams a>s are tied in chains, to the 
txhilarat. *^fe of their reafon again. cjd'ly confcience 
Mclancho- bears me witnefs, that I do not lye, I faw a 

tnmspi)' matron helped by this means-, jhe was 
ur/nam cholerick, and fo furious fometimes, that 
tducit, & jhe was almofi mad, and befde her felf, jhe 
emorum a faid 'and did jhe knew not what, folded, beat 

mnolhT ^‘^^^^T^ddwas now ready to be bound till 
mdancho- dranj^ of this 'Borage wine, and by this 

fumu excellent remedy, was cured, which a poor 

, f^t'reigner, a filly beggar taught her by chance, 

^(iodem -" to crave an alms from door to door4 
tis & jL Borage, if it be clarified, and 
>inlosv/>i- drunk in wine, will do as much, the roots 
ejids retj. fliced and fteeped, &c,^ faith ay^nt. ^JMis^aldus 

plurimiim who cites thisrftory verbatim out of 
juvat, Villamvamts, and fo doth Magninus a Phyfiti- 

rat/onis 
Ti(l;s efl mihi cor-fciiritia, quod viderim mitronam 

q^'ina.im^ bine hbcrji-i-n , qii£ jriquentius ex iracundla demens, & 
ij*!pos urtitni direudj tacenda loquebatur, adeo furens ut lignri cojere- 
tpr.^ Vuit el p-xfUntiffmo remedio, vlni ilti’ts uftisindlcatm 
f h^egrt.'io homine rnendico, eleemofynum pr^f forlbus dicta meitronn 
tmsloru’ite. 

Memb. i. Subf! 

an of Lilian, in his begiment of health. 

Such another excellent compound water I find . 4 
\n hubepts de diflill. feU, 3. which he highly 
magnifies out of Savanarola, ^ for fuch as w 
are folitary, dull, heavy or fad without a trifknthr 
caufe, or be troubled with trembling of heart, caufa ^ 

Other excellent compound waters for raelan- 
choly, he cites in the fame place. If their SatZ 

melancholy be not inflamed, or their tempera- & tremunt 
ture over hot-, Evonimpts hath a precious ^^orde, 

Jquaviu to this purpofe, for fuch as are cold. 
But he and moft commend Aurum potabiie, tlrmelan 
and every writer preferibes clarified whey, cholia, aut 
with Borage, Buglofs, Endive^ Succory, ^c. calid'ore 

of Goats mUk efpecially, fome indefinitely at 
all times, fome thirty dayes together in the 
^P^^^og, every morning falling, a good draught. 
Syrups are very good, and often ufed to digeft 
this humour in the heart, fpleen, liver, &c. 

As Syrup of Borage, ( there is a famous Sy¬ 
rup of Borage highly commended by Lauren- 
tius to this purpofe in his Trad of melan¬ 
choly ) de pomps of King Sabor now obfolete^ 

of Thyme and Epithyme, Hops, Scolopendria, 
Fumitory, Maiden-hair, Bizantine, Thefe 
are moft ufed for preparatives to other Phy¬ 
fick, mixt with diftilled waters of like nature 
or in Julips otherwife. ’ 

Confining, are cohferves or bonfedions 2 
conferves of Borage, Buglofs, Bawm, Fumi¬ 
tory, Succory, Maiden-hair, Violets, Rofes, 

Wormwood,Confedions,Trcacle,Mithri- 
dflte, Eclegms, or Lindures, Solid> as 
ArOmatical Confedions • hot, Diamhra, Di- 

amargaritum calidum, Vianthus, Diamof 

chum dulce, Elebluarium de gemmis, Ixtiflcans 

Galeni ^ Rhafis, Diagalinga, Diacyminum^ 

Dianifum, Diatrion piperion, Diaz.inz.iber, , 
Diacapers, SDiacinnamonum : Cold, as Dia- * 

wargaritumfrigidum, Diacorolli, Diarrhoden 
Abbatis, Diacodion, ^c, as every 'PhoYma- 

copma mW fhew you, with their tables or lo¬ 
zenges that are made out of them • with Con- 
dites and the like. 

Outwardly ufed as occafion fervesj as amu¬ 
lets, oyls hot and cold, as of Camomile, Stte- 
chas, Violets, Rofes, Almonds, Poppy, 
Nymphea, Mandrake, (^c: to be ufed after 
bathing, or to procure fleep. 

Oyntments compofed of the faid’fpecies 
oyls and wax, c^c, as Alablafiritum PopuleUm, 

fome hot, fome cold, to moiften, procure lleep, 
and wrred other accidents. 

Liniments are made of the fame "matter to 
the like purpofe ; Emplafters of herb's, flow¬ 
ers, roots, cfc, with oyls, and other liquors 
mixt and boiled together. 

Cataplafms, falves, or pultifes made of green 
herbs, pounded, or fod in water till they be 
fofr, which are applyed to the Hypochondries 
and other parts when the body is empty. * 

Cerotes, are applyed to feveral parts, and 
Frontals, to take away pain, grief, heat, pro¬ 
cure lleep. Fomentations, or fpunges wet in 
fome decodions, EpHhemata, or thofe 
moift medicines, laid on linncn, to bath and 
cool feveral parts mifaffeded. 

Sacculi, 



Cure of MeUncboty. 

d Hmrni- 
us: datur 
infno Ix- 
Clis^ aut 
vino* 

Memb. 2. SubE 1. 

with head-achy high coloured^ or fear fir ang- 

lingy faith Diofcorides. ° Oribajius an o\<i o colhEi.] 

Phyfician, hath written very copioufly, ^nd 
approves of it, in fuch affeaionSy which can 

otherwife hardly be cared. Heurnim lib* 2. qu.e difi- 
prax* med. de njomitorits^tmWnot have it ufed culm cu- 

?bat with great Caution, by reafon of 
firength, and then when Antimony wtH do no ^ 

good, which caufed Hermophilus to compare p 
it to a flout Captain ( as Codronchm obferves jimma can- 

cap. 7. comment, de Helleb.) that will fee all 
his fouldiers go before him and come poflprin- ZTmnr-, 

like the bragging fouldier, lafl himfelf; 
when other helps fail in inveterate melanchor valldijfi- 

or meiancnoiy purging luc- ly, in ^ f n' 
dicines are either Simple or Compound, j taken. And yet for all this,at it be well p - 

’ • • • • - pared, it may be fecurely given at nrft. contemnit 
^ Matthiolm htigs, that he hath often, to tht morbiu, in 

good of many, made ufe of it, and Heurnius, 

^that he hath happily ufed it, prepared 

his own prefeript, and with good fuccefs. ude vires 
Chriftophorus d rega lib. 3. c. 41. is of the e^iorefcant. 

fame opinion, that it may be lawfully given ^ 
and our country Gentlewomen find it by their 
common pradice, that there is no fuch great lis JolUP^ 
danger in it. D. Turner fpeaking of this plant, dari vujtr 

,s ,t up amonyi u.o.c uu.p... .u« j inhis Herbal, telleth us, that in his time it was 
melancholy, and S»e///w confirms as an ordinary receipt among good wives, to 
out of his experience, ihat it purgeth I give Hellebor in powder ton weight, and he non hapsnty 

ehlack choler like Hellebor it felf. Gnto ! is not much againft it. But they do com-a« <« ?»i 
lib.6:M,c. and I M^ithiolm aferibe other ! moniy exceed, for who fo bold as b\mi B.yard, 
venues to it, and will have it purge other hu- ' and prefenbe it by peny worths, and fuch irra-^^_ 
mours as well as this. 1 tional wayes, as I have heard my ft If market ^ emfe- 

Unrel, by He^rmee, method, rj prax. Uh.z. \ folks ask lor it m ait Apothecaries fliop : but Im midto- 

cap. 24. is put amongft the flrong pursers of, with w* fucceft God knows ■ ^ey fmart of- 
mcia'cbolv ■ it is hot and dry in the fourth | ten mr their rafh boldnefs and folly, break a. ^ 
d a-'ee. iDiofeorides lib. 11. cp.iiy.aAAi vein, make their eyes ready to ftart out of„p. 

*>'. .i vii„y {xs down fifteen their heads, or kill themfelves. So that the t No/ 
fuffleient potion: it is fault is not yi the Phyfick, but in the rude and 
- ■ ■ ‘ ^ ‘ undifereet handling of it. He that will know 

part. 2. Sedt. 4. 

Sacculi, or little bags of herbs, flowers, 
feeds, roots,^n^rt1ie like applyed to the head, 
heart, ftomach, &c. odoraments, balls, per¬ 
fumes, pofies to fmell to, all which have their 
feveralufes in melancholy, as (hall be {hewed, 
when I treat of the cure of the diflindt Species 
by themfelves. 

MEMB. 2. 

SUBSECT. I. 

Turging Simples upward. 

Elanagoga, or melancholy purging rae- 
_i ▼ -1 dicines, are either Simple or Compound, 
and that gently, or violently, purging upwards 
or downwards. Thefe following purge up¬ 
ward. ^ Afarum, or Afarabecca, which as 
PiAiefue faith, is hot in the fccond degree, and 
dry in the third, it is commonly taken in wine, 
whey, or as with us, the juyee of two or thr^e 
leaves or more fomecimes, pounded in poflec 
drink qualified with a little liquorice, oranni- 
feeds, to avoid the fulfomnefs of the tafte, or 

ci/eratri as Biaferum Fer?7elii. ‘Brafvola m Catart, 
modo ex- reckons it up amongjft thofe fimples that only 
pivgat ce- purge 
rebm ro’ 

mlrLm! « black choler, 
Fuch fins* 
icrafifos 

biliofos 
himores 
per vomi- 
turn ed:i- 
cit. 
g Vo'flitil':', 

fiet. valet 01 lief effeds to it. PUn 
ad Hydrop. berries in drink for a . 

commonly cort .(fled with his oppoiites, cold 
h Materias - - ■ . -r- i- . tv ...n- 

atras edn- 
cit. 
i A'J arte 
idea rejici- 
endum.) ob 
pericidu'n 
finffocatio- 
nis. 
k Cap. 16, 
7nag>ia vi 
edneit., & 
moleflia 
cum film- 
ma 

andmoift, as juyee ot Endive, Purflane, and is 
taken in a potion to feven grains and a half. 
But this and Afarabecca, every Genticwoman 
iaiheCoun rey knows how to give, they are 
two common vomits. 

Sctlla, or ScaOnyon,ishot and dry in the 
third degree. 'Brajfivola in Catart, out of 
Mefue, others and his own experience, will 
have this fimple to purge h melancholy alone. 
It is ay ordinary vomit, vinum Sclliiticum, 

mixt with Rubel in a little white wine. 
mu* White Hellebor, which fomc call fneezing 
1 ai{ondm a flrong purger upward, which many 
ZZMulti reje^as being too violent}Mefue and Averroes 

jludiorum will Sot admit of it, ‘ by reafon of danger of 
gratia, ad fujfocJition, ^ great pain and trouble it puts 
providenda p(^r patient to, faith Bodonapts* Yet ^a~ 

n» n»- 6. Ml- aai Diofcorides cap. 
bantHY. 145. allow of It. It was indeed ^ ternbh tn 
n Medetar former times, as Pliny notes, but now familiar, 
cmitiail- jnfomuch that many took it in thofe days,that 

ttiere fiudents, to quicken their wits, which 
podagricisy Terfius Sat. I. objeifls to Accius the Poet, 
vetatnrfit- filial Acci ebria veratro. ” It helps melan** 
vihiis,pue- choly, the falling ficknefs,madnefs, gout,&c. 

Zl&et but not to be taken cf old men, youths, fuch as 

fi'isminatis. are weaklings, nki or effeminate, troubled 

...D r . • (itoprepa 
therefore, when to ufe, how to prepare it Liiv-i V.V.. w, -- -- -, -- - * . ecu H(l- 

aright, and in what^/o/^, lethimread 
m lib* 2. prax, pted. Braffivola de Catart. 
GoMridns Stegius the Emperour Rodolphus 

Ph/^^tian cap. 16. Matthiolui in Biofeor. 

and that excellent Commentary of ’Baptifla 

Codronchm, which is infiar omnium de Helleb. 

alb. where he (hall find great divcrfity of ex¬ 
amples and Receipts. 

Antimony or Stibium, which our Chymifls 
fo muchmagnifie, is either taken in fubflance 
or infufion, c^c. and frequently pjrefcribed in 
this difeafe. It helps all infirmities, faith 
'^nAPatthiolus, which proceed from black cho- 5.’ 
ler, falling ficknefs, and Hypochondriacal paf- jyiofcor. 
(ions- and for farther proof,of his aflertion, cap.'^.opt- 

he gives feveral inftances of fuch as have been 
freed with it : ^ One of Andrew Callus, ^ ^orbis, 
Phyfitian of Trent, that after many other ef- qnos atra 
fayes, imputes the recovery of his health, next bilis exclu 

after God, to this remedy alone. Another of 
George Hanfinm, that in like fort, when other ilfquepra- 
medicines failed, y was by this refiored to his fmim qd 

Hypochon- 
drUcas obtinent pdjfioms. x Andreas Gallns, Tridentinm medlcus, 
fialutem huic medicamento pofl Dem debet. y Integra fianitaU* 
brevi refiitutus. id quod alils accidifie ficlo, qd hoc mirdbilt 
mtdicmtnto ufi finnt* 

fnr'mtr 
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ii 

former healthy and which of his knowledge y 
others have likcwife triedyand by the help of this 
admirable medicinCy been recovered-, A third 

z {lui me- of a parifli Prieft at Prage in BohemUy * that 
lancholicus melancholyy that he dotedy 

fpake he knew not what, but after he had 
hxt^md- taken iz. grains of Stibium y {as I my felf 
taqui fid- faWy and can witnefs, for I was called to fee 
ie loqutf’^- miraculous accident) he voas purged of 

Ixhibitm ^ cholery like little gobbets of 
12. gr. jii'fitjhy and all his excrements were as blacky 

'Umy q'iod klood (a medicine fitter for a Horfe than a 
fxdopofi j yet it did him fo much goody that the 

femxaivo perfe^ly cured. This very 
Idiixit {lit Bohemian Prieft, Sckgnkim relates 
tgovidiy verbatimy Sxoter. experimentk ad Var. morbi 
quivocatiu cent, 6, obferv,6, with great approbation of 

biercules de Saxonia calls it a profitable 
hm^adfd medicine, if it be taken after meat to 6. or 8. 
te^xripoC- grains, of fuch as are apt to vomit. Roderi- 
fiMj) & CMS d Fonfeca the Spaniard, and late profef- 
m ww for of Padua in Italyy extols it to this difeafe, 
exYnis dif- T"om, 2. conful.Sy, fodoth Lod. Jldercatus de 
felia in inter, morb, cur. lib. i, cap. 17* with many 
partes to- others. Jacobus Gervinus iPtenchPhydiiin 
turn exert- on the other fide,2. devenenis confutk ex- 
unq^m plo^i^s all this, and faith he took three grains 
fanguinem only upon eJUaxthiolus and fome others corh- 
nlgerrimum mendation, but it alraoft killed him, where- 
reprafenta- concludes, ^ Antimony is rather poy^ 

a Atttims- ^ medicine, Th. Eraflus concurrs 
niumvene- with him in his opinion, and fo doth ^lian 
num, non Montaltus cap, 30. de melan. But what do 

I talk ? *tis the fubjed of whole books, I might 
cite a century of Authors pro and con* I will 

b cratonis conclude with ^ Zuingery Antimony is like 
tp. fe6i, vel Scanderbegs fword, which is either good of 
vlm'ep'. weak, as the party is that pre- 
in utrlmqs bribes, or ufeth it ^ a worthy medicine if it 
fartem dig- be rightly applyed to a firong many otherwife 
nijfmm poyfon. For the preparing of it, look in Evo- 

mntmyfi thefaurus, J^rcetan, Ofwaldus CrolUuSy 

reSleuten- Bafil,Chim. BafiUF’alcntiuSy 
turffeciu Tobaccoy divine, rare, fuperexcellent To- 
vtnenm. bacco, which goes far beyond all their Pana¬ 

ceas, potable gold, and Philofophers ftoncs, 
a foveraign remedy to all difeafesi A good 
vomit, I confefs, a vertuous herb, if it be Well 
qualified, opportunely taken, and medicinally 
ufed, but as it is commonly abufed by moft 
men, which take it as Tinkers do Ale, *tis a 

medica- 
mentum. 

plague, a mifehief, a violent purger of goods, 
lands, health, hellifh, devilifh and damned T1- 

baccoy the ruine and overthrow of body and 
foul* ^ “ 

SUBSECTi 2. 

Simples purging eJPfelancholy downward, 

POlypodte and EpithymCy are without all 
exceptions, gentle purgers of melancholy. 

Diofeorides will have them void flegm . but 
Brajfivola out of his cxpeHencc averreth/that 
they purge this humour . they are ufed inde- 
codtion, infufion, &c, fimple, mixt, gy-c, 

MyrabolaneSy d[\ kinds, are happily 
® preferibed againft melancholy and quartan ^ Moerores 

agues, Brajfmla fpeaks oUt d of a thoufand^frfr ' 
experiences, he gave them in pills, decodion, fZrZe^ 
&c, look for peculiar Receipts in him. lancholocis 

Stoechas, Fumitory, Dodder, herb Mercury^ ^ qiinter- 

roots of Capers, Geniftaor broom, Pennyroial . 
and half toiled Cabbage, I find in this Ca- tfUlZ. 
talogue of purgers of black choler, Origan, res expertus 
Fetherfew, Ammoniack «Saltj Salt-peter. But 
tfiefe are very gentle, alyppus, dragon root, 
ceutaury, ditany, Colutea, which Euchftus ZmnU- 
capi i62, and others take for Sencj but moft cmy l>)d- 
diftinguifh. Sene is in the middle of violent tontH ra- 

and gentk purgers downward, hot in the fe- 
cond degree, dry in the firft, ‘Braffivola calls 
it ^ 4 Wonderful herb againjl melancholyy itfcaletor- 
fcowres the bloody inlightens the fpiritSy jhakfs dine fecun- 

offforroWy atnofi profitable medicineySLSS I>o- 
donatts terms it, invented by the Arabiansy and Sot 
not heard of beforci It is taken divers ways, nia vitia. 
in powder, infufion, but moft commonly in the atr£ bilis 

infufion, with ginger, or fome cordial flowers 
added to corred it. ACiuarius Commends it 
fod in brothj with an old cock, or in whey,^mfw' 
which is the common conveyer of all fuch a^nputy 

things as purge black choler ; or fteeped in 
wine, which fieurnius accounts fufficicn^ 
without any farther corredion* rifica. 

Aloes by moft is faid to purge cholerj but 4“j 
Aurelianus lib, z* e, 6* de morb, chron, Ar- 

culanuscapiC, in 9. Rhafisy Julius Alexandri- 
nuSy confil, 185* Scoltz.* Crato confiC. 189* 
Scoltz,, preferibe it to this difeafe, as good for, 
the ftomach and to open the Hemrods, out of 
eJPfefuey RhafisjSerapioy Avicenna • Menar* 
dus epi lib, I. epifi, i, oppOfeth it, AloeS: 

^ doth not open theveinsy or move the Flera- 
rods, whicn Leonhartus Euchfius paradox* ntgani 

lib, I. likewife affirms. but ^rajjivola ^ndZmnfeT 
Dodonaus detend Aiefue out of their experi- care. 

ence; Iet‘/^4/<?yM<jendthecontroverfie. iJnaloe 
Lapis Armenus and Lazjsli are much mag- 

nified by ^ ^Alexander lib, i* cap* i6i 

cennay sAtiuSy and A^luarius, if they be well cont, 

waflicd, that the water be no more coloured, ^ . 

fifty times fome fay. i That good Alexander^ 

{ faith Cuianerim) puts fuch confidence inlTtibksl 
this one mediciney that he thought all melan-l Traa.i$i 
choly pajjlons might be cured by it- and J for c. 6. Bonus 

my parti have oftentimes happily ufed it, and _ 

was never deceived in the operation of it* pTde^^X- 
The like may be faid of Lapis Laz,uUy thoughconfi- 
, I .. , , dent tarn 
oat/uity Ht omnes meUncholicas pajfiones ab eo eurarl poffe crederet^ 

fmy& in ejus exhibit tone nunquamfrauf 
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dijfit ab 
eo curarl 
capr.ts fu- 
rentts, &c. 

225 it be fomewhat weaker than the others Garci- 
^ Horto hifi. lib, i.cap.6^, relates, that 
the Phyficians of the Moors, familiarly pre- 

rummdicl fcribe it to all melanchory paflions, and Mat- 
hoc lapide thiolns ep, lib, 3. ” brags of that happy fuc- 
plemmqm cefs which he ftill had in the adminiftration of 
^puYgant JSIichola4 Meripfa puts it amongft the beft 

remedies, fecK i. cap. 12. in Antidot is ^ 

n Q^o ego ° and if this will not ferve ( faith Rhafis) 
fepsfeii- then there remains nothing but Lapis Arme- 

nus, and Hellebor it felf. V'alefcus Siudjafon 

mgno cum Pratenfis, much commend Pnlvis Halt, which 
auxillo. is made of it. James Damafcen, 2. capi i2. 
oSl non Hercules de Saxonia, dec. fpeaks well of it. 
hoc^ nihil p (grata will not approve this ^ it,’ and both 
HeUeborus, Hellebors, he faith, arc no better than poyfon. 
^ lapis V'icior Xrincavelius, lib. 2. cap-. 14* found if in 
Armenus. his experience, to be 'very noyfome, to trou- 
pco;?/.i 84. yig fijg (iomachi. and hurt their bodies that takg 
Scolt'Zll. ■ I 
Ci Malta ■ ^( overmuch. 
corpora 
vidi gravifftmh hint agitata & jiomacho. multum obfuife,. 

Black Hellebor, that moft renowned plant, 
and famous purger of melancholy, which all 
antiquity fo much ufed and admired, was firft 
found out by Melanpodius a fhepherd, as Pli¬ 

ny records,//i?. 25. cap.'<y. ^Who feeing it 
to purge his Goats when they raved, pradtifed 
it upon Elige and Calene^ King Tratus daugh¬ 
ters, that ruled in near the fountain 
Clitorius, and reilored them to their former 
health. In Hippocrates time it was in only 
requeftjinfomuch that he writ a book of it, a 
fragment of which remains yet. Theophrafius, 
^ Galen, Pliny, Callus Aurelianus, as ancient 
as Galen, lib, 1, cap. 6. Areteus lib. i. cap.<y. 
OribafiHS lib. y. collebl. a famous c/i&- 
tius fer. 3. cap. 112. & 113. p» zAEgineta, 
Galens l.j. c.ip. Aquarius, Trallianus 1. 
5. cap. 15. Cornelius Celfus only remaining of 
the old Latines, Itb. 3. cap, 23. extol and ad¬ 
mire this excellent plant, and it was generally 
fo much eftee^med of the ancients for this di- 
feafe amongft the reft, that they fent all fuch 
as were crafed, or that doted, to the Anticy- 

ra, or to Phocis in Achaia to be purged, 
where this plant was in abundance to be had. 
In Strabo's time it was an ordinary voyage, 
Naviget Anticyras • a common proverb 
among the Greeks and Latines, to bid a dizard 
ora mad man go take Hellebor •, as in Lucian, 

Menippus to Tantalus, Tantale dejipis ,helleboro 
eyototibi opus efi, eoque fane meraco, Thou art 
out of thy little wit O Tantalus, and ^muft 
needs drink Hellebor, znd that without mix¬ 
ture. Arijiophanes in'vejpis, dnnk Hellebor, 

&c. and Harpax in the ^ Comoedian, told 
* Simo afid Ballio, two doting fellows, that rhey 

had need to be purged with this plant. When 
that proud <dMenacrates 0 Izvc, had written 
an arrogant letter to Philip of Macedon, he 
fent back no other anfwer but this, Confulo 

tibi ut ad Anticyram te confer as, noting 
thereby that he was crafed, atque helleboro 

indigere had much need of a good 'pmgc.Lilius 

nib. 6. 
fnipi. mtd. 

t Pfeiidolo 
a5Lc[.fcen 
ult. helk- 
boro hi foe 
hominibus 
opus ejh 

Geraldus hiih, Hercules aktr 2l\\ his mad 
pranks upon bis wife and children, was per- 
fedly cured by a purge of Hellebor, which 
an Anticyrian adminiftred unto him. They 
that were found commonly took it to quicken 
their wits, ( as Entiius of old, non niji f 
pot us ad arma-profiluit dicenda, and 
as our Poets drink fack to improve their in¬ 
ventions (I find it fo regiftred by Agellipn 

lib.ij, cap.i^,) Carneades the aAcademick. 
when he was to write againft Zeno the Stoick, 
purged himfelf^ with Hellebor firft, which 
'^SPetronim puts upon Chryfippus, In fuch u w 
efteem it continued for many ages, till at length 
(Lph/efue and fdme other Arabians began to 
rejed and reprehend it, upon whofe authority 
for many following luftres, it was much de- 
bafed and quite out of requeft, held to be poy¬ 
fon and no medicine ^ and is ftill oppugned to 
this day by ^Cratozad junior Vhyfm-ctato 
ans. Their reafons are, becaufe Ariftotle I, i. • 

de plant, c. 3. faid, Henbane and HeUebor were 
poyfon • and Alexander Aphrodifeus in iht nivhTpfo- 
preface of his Problems, gave out,-that (fpeak- bent; in be¬ 
ing of Hellebor ) y ^ails fed on that which partem 

was poyfon to men. Galen, 1,6, Epid,ccm. 

Text. 35. confirms as much ; ^ Conflantine nonprobern, 
the Emperour in his Geopmickj, attributes no y Vefeun- 
other vertue to it, than to kill mice and rats, tur veratre 

flies and mouldwarps,and fo Miz.,aldMs. Ni- 

cander of old, GervinuSySekeftkitu, and fome libus toxL 
other Neotericks that have written of poyfons, cum efi. 
fpeak of Hellebor in a chief place, a JSHcho- 25. 
las Leoniem hath a ftory of Solon, that g 
fieging I know not what City, fteeped Hellebor hijt, 
in a fpring of water, which by pipes was con¬ 
veyed into the middle of the town, and fo ei¬ 
ther royfoned, or elfe made them fo feeble ( • 
and weak by purging, that they were not - x 
able to bear arms. Notwithftanding all thefe 
cavils and objedions, moft of our late writers 
do much approve of it. ^ Garropontus lib. i. b corpus 
cap.i^, Codronchus com.de helleb, Ealopitts 

lib.demed, purg.fimpl.€ap,69, confil. i^. 

Trincavelii, Montanas Z'i9- Frifemelica con- 
ftl, 14. Hercules de Saxonia, fo that it be op¬ 
portunely given. Jacobus' de Dondis 

Amatos, Luft. cent. 66. Godef Stegios cap, 

13. Hollerios, d.nd dW our Herbaliftsfubfcribe. 
pernelios meth. med. lib. 5. cap. 16. confef- 
feth it to be a ^ terrible pur re and hard to ^ Tetms 

. a ^ j r I fine 
take, yet well given to jtrong men, and Juch uji 

as have able bodies, P, Foreflos and Cappi- fmt: vif- 
vaccim forbid it to be taken in fubftance, but fitHu ex 

allow it in decodion or infufion , both 
which wayes P. Monavios approves above all 
others, jSpifl, 231. Scoltzii, Jacchinos in plenaffed 
9. Rhafis, commends a receipt of his own pre- robujlis da- 

paring • Penottos another of his Chymically 
prepared, Evonimos . another. Hildejheim 

jpicel.2. de mel, hattPSiany examples how it 
Ihould be ufed, with diverfity of receipts. 
Heurnitfs lib, 7, prax. med. cap. 14. calls it 
an ^ innocent medicine howfoever, if it be well d innocens 
prepared. The root of it is only in ufe, tnedicamen- 

which may be kept many years, and by fome 
given in fubftance, as by Falopios and Brajfi-tur. 

vola 
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e Abfit _ vola amongfi: the reft, who brags that he was j 
jiclmtia^ the firft that reftored it again to his ufe, and f 

tells a ftory how he cured one Melatafia a i 
L/>/> &c. man, that was thought to be poffelTed, in | 
iincatart, the Duke of Ferrara s Court with one purge 
Ex unifoU Hellebor in fubftance ; the receipt 

excrements were like 
csj[avlt.& ink, f he perfedly healed at once; F'idai Vi- 
^uht^ in- dins a Dutch Phyfician, will not admit of it 
de vixit^ in fubftance, to whom moft fubfcribe, but as i 
’plmmi before in the decotftion, infufion, or which is 1 
srl^n{tiin all in all, in the Extraft, which he prefers before | 
& attui the reft, and calls fnave msdicamsatimy a 
Scolt7^im^ fweet medicine, an eaiie, that may befecurely | 
p.’ ^mu- women, children, and weaklings. 
vim fe (ti- B^racellM hortogeniali, terms it maxima pr£- 

lUam cu- jiantia medic4mentu'n^ a medicine of great 
rajfi jiiStiit ^Qfth and note. Q^ercetm in his Spagir, 

many other, tell wonders of the 
qHatnor Extraft. Paracelfns above all the refi: is the 
vicibm, greateft admirer of this plant; and efpecially 
% ultimm extrad, he calls it Theriacnm, terrefire 

mfmm another Treacle, a terreftrial 
mdicx- Bawm, inflar omnium^ all in all^ the g foie 
mmtmi and laf refuge to cure this malady^ the Gout^ 
quod cxtt‘ jFpilepJie^ Leprofie^ d'C. If this will not help, 

no Phyfick in the world can but mineral, it is 
qitiecmque the uplhot of all. M^stthiolns laughs at thofe 
c^etsm that except againft it, and though fome abhor 
Uxiiuvis jf Qm Qf authority of Mefne, and dare not 
Ifimtld adventure to preferibe it, ^ yet / (faith he) 
hiinc peril- have happily fifed it fix hundred times vpithoHt 
nent; (i non offence, and communicated it to divers worthy 
huicy nulU pfjyfitlans, who have given me great thanks 

hTe%ri ^ook for receipts, dofe, preparation, 
pojfmme and other cautions concerning this fimple in 
jexcentk him, Braffivola, Baracellns, Codronchns, and 
hominibm the reft. 
Helleborm 
nigrum ex- 
hlbuljfey 
nullopror- 

'fus Incom- 
modo, &c» 

i Pharmd- 
cop. Opti¬ 
mum ejl ad 
maniam & 
omnes me- 
lancholicos 
afieciuSy 
turn intra 
affmptmy 
turn extra, 
fecHS capltl 
cum linteo- 
lis In eo 
madefa6lk 
teplde ad- 
motum. 
k Eplji. 
Math. lib. 
5. Tales 
Syrupl no- 
centifjiml 
& omnibus 
modis ex- 
tirpandi. 

SUBSECT. 3. 

Compound Burgers* 

Compound medicines which purge melan¬ 
choly, arc either taken in the fuperiour or 

inferiour parts ; fuperiour at mouth or nofirils. 

At the mouth fwalbwed or not fwallowed: If 
/wallowed liquid or folid : liquid, as com¬ 
pound wine of Hellebor, Scilla or Sea-onion, 
Sena, F'inum Scilliticum, Helleboratumf which 
‘ Quercetan fo much applauds for melancholy 
and madnefsy either inwurdly taken, or out¬ 

wardly applyed to the head, with little pieces 

of linnen dipped warm in it, Ojiymel Scilli- 

ticim-i Syrupus Helleboratus major 2iX\^ minor in 
Quurcetan,'3sA Syrupus Genifia for Hypochon¬ 
driacal melancholy in the fame Authour, com¬ 
pound Syrup of Succory, of Fumitory, Po- 
lypodie,^c. Heurnius\n% purgingCockbroth. 
Some except againft thefe Syrupes, as appears 
by ^ Vdalrinus Leonorus his Epiftle to Aiat- 

thiolus, as moft pernicious,and that Out of Hip¬ 
pocrates, cocta movere, medicari, non cruda, 

no raw things to be ufed in Phyfick; but this 
in the following Epiftle is exploded and found- 
ly confuted by Mttthiolus manyjulips, po¬ 
tions, receipts, are compofed of thefe, as you 

(hall find in Hildefheim fpictk 2. Heurnius lib. -yiy 
2. cap, 14^ George Sekenk'us Ital. med, prax. 
dfc, 

Solid purgers are confedions, eleduarie?, 
pills by thcmlelves, or compound with others, 
as de lapide LasLulo, <sy4rmeno, Pil. Jnde, of 

fumitory, ^c, Confebiion of Hamech, which 
though moft approve, y^c. 5. confU, 
22. bitterly inveighs againft, fo doth Rondo- 
letius Pharmacop. ojficina, Fernelins and 
others ; Diafena, Diapolypodium, Dtacaffia, 
T)iacatholicon, Weekers EleSluarie de Epi- 

thymo, Ptolomyes Hierologadium, of which di¬ 
vers receipts are daily made, 

cdEtius 22. 33. commends Hieram Ruff, 

Trincavelius confil, 11, lib, i. approves of 
Hiera ; non, inquit, invenio melius medica- 
mentum, I find no better medicine, he faith* 
Heurnius adds pil, zy4ggregat, pills de Epi- 

thymo. piLInd, Afefue deferibes in the Flo¬ 
rentine Antidot ary, PiluU fine quibus effe no¬ 
lo, PiluU Cochia cum Helleboro, Pil, Arabicx, 

Foetida, de quinque generibus mirabolanorum, 

<frc. More proper to melancholy, not excluding 
in the mean time, Turbith, Manna, Rubarb, 
Agarick^ Elefcophe, c^c. which.,,are not fo 
proper to this humour. For as Montaltus 

holds cap, 30. and Alontanus cholera etiam 
purganda, quod atra fit pabulum, choler is to 
be purged becaufe it feeds the other: and fome 
are of an opinion, as Erafifiratus and Afclepi- 
ades maintained of old, againft whom Galen 

difputes, ^ that no Thyfick^ doth purge one hu- 1 Vurgm 

mour alono', but all alike or what is next, Moft 
therefore in their receipts and magiftrals which 

j , S .0 r r I dicamintai 
arc coined here, make a mixture of feveral 
fimples and compounds to purge all humours h/morem 

in general as well as this* Some rather ufe attraherei 

potions than pills to purge <his humour, be- 
caufe that as Heurnius and Crato obferve, , 

hie fuccHS d ficco remedio agre trahitur, this fuam natu-. 
juyee is not fo eafily drawn by dry re- ton- 

medies, and as Mont anus advifeth 25. conf, 

All ^ drying medicines are to be repelled, as m Kdlgan- 
Aloe, Htera, and all pills wliatfoever, becaufe emms 
this difeafe is dry of it felf, exficcantes 

I might here infert many receipts of pre- 
feribed potions, boles, g^c. The dofes of thefe, Hiera, pl^ 
but that they are common in every good Phy- qax- 

fitian, and that lam loth to incurr the cenfure • 
of Forefius lib, 3. cap. 6. de minis, “ againfi 

thofe that divulge and publijh medicines in their gia vulga- 

mother tongue, and left I fhould give occafion I'i ^ 
tbereby to fome ignorant Reader to praftife 
on himfelf, without the confcnc of a good 
Phyfician. menta prxri 

Such as are not fwallowed, but only kept in fcrlhunt, 

the mouth, are Gargarifms ufed commonly af- 
ter a purge, when the body is foluble and niaj'acl- 
loofe. Or Apophkgmatifms, Mafticatories, mt. 

to be held and chewed in the mouth, which are 
gentle, ds Hyfop, Origan, Pennyroial, Thyme, 
Muftard ; ftrong, as Peliitory, Pepper^ Gin¬ 
ger, &c. 

Such as are taken into the noftrils, Errhina 
are liquid or dry, juice of Pimpernel, Onion*^^ 

Caftor, Pepper, white Hellebor, efre, 
Pp To 

in 
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To thefe ypti may add odoraments, perfumes, 
and fuffumigations, 

Taken into the inferiour parts are Clyiters 
ffrong or Weak, Suppofitories of Caftilian fope, 
honey boiled to a confiftcnce •, or ftronger of 
Scammony, Hellebor, 

Thefe are lall ufed, and preferibed to this 
malady upon feveral oceafions, as fhall be 
Shewed in his place. 

SECT, 5. 

MEMB. I, 

SUBSECT. I. 

Particular cure of the three federal \inds; of 
head <tJMelancholy, 

MEMB. 3^ 

Chirurgv^l remedies] 

f N letting of blood three main circumftances 
63uk 1 are to be confidered, ° Who^ how wuchy 
quntmn, when. That is, that it be done to fuch a one 
qaando. gs may endure it, or to whom it may belong, 

that he be of a competent age, not too young, 
nor too old, over-weak, fat, or lean, fore la¬ 
boured, but to fuch as have need, are full of 
bad blood, noxious humours, and may be eafed 
by ir,i . 

The quantity depends upon the parties habit 
of body, as he is ftrong or weak, full or empty, 
may fpare more or lefs. • 

In the morning is the fitteft time : forae 
doubt whether it be beft falling, or full, whe¬ 
ther the Moons motion or afpeft of Planets be 
to be obferved, fome affirm, forae deny, fome 
grant in acute, but not in Chronick difeafes, 
whether before or after Phylick. 'Tis Heur- 
nius Aphorifra, a Phlehotomia aufpcandum 
€jfe curationenSy non a fharmaciay you mull be¬ 
gin with blood-letting and not Phylick • fome 
except this peculiar malady. But what do I? 
Horatius Augeniusy a Phylitian of PaduUy 
hath lately writ feventeen books of this fubjed:, 
JohertaSy &c, ^ 

q verndi- Particular kinds of blood-letting in ufe 'i are 
iisUb.2. lirll is that opening a Vein in the arm 

^ lharp knife, or in the head, knees, or 
any other parts, as lhall bethought fit. 

Cufping-glajfes with or without fcarilicati- 
on, ocyffime compefeunty faith PerneliuSy they 
Work prefently, and are applyed to feveral 
parts, to divert humours aches, wind, &c. 

Horfe4eecheSy are much ufed in melancholy, 
applyed erpecially to the Hemrods. Horatius 
Augenius lib, lo. cap. lo. Platerus de mentis 
alienai, cap. f. Altomarusy Pifoy and _ many 
others, prefer them before any evacuations in 
this kind. 

f -Rmoieits ^ Cauteries or fearing with hot irons, com- 
lib. cap. bullions, boarings, launcings, which becaufe 
21. dehs terrible, Dropax Sinapifmus are 
iiflib.%‘. invented, by plaillers to raife blillers, and eat- 
decompojit. ing medicines of pitch, mullard-feed and the 
med. c. 24. 

^ibTmx 
L'L'mck- mer, and applyed in and to feveral parts, have 
O’, &c. their ufe here on divers occafions, as fhall be 

fhewed. 

g ^ He general cures thus briefly exa- 
P mined and difeufled, it remains 
M now, to apply thefe medicines to 
^ the three particular fpecies or 

kinds, that according to the feveral parts af- 
fefted, each man may tell in fome fort how 
to help or cafe himfclf. I will treat of head 
melancholy lirll, in which, as in all other good 
cures we mull begin with Diet, &s a matter 
of moll moment, able oftentimes of it felf to 
work this effed. I have read, faith Lauren- 
tius cap.S. de Me lane, that in old difeafes 
which have gotteh the upper hand or an habit, ^, 
the manner of living is to more purpofe, than 
whatfoever can be drawn out of the moft pre¬ 
cious boxes of the Apothecaries. This diet, 
as I have faid, is not only in choice of meat 
and drink, but of all thofe other non-natural 
things. Let air be clear and moill moll part; 
diet moillning, of good juyee, eafie of digefti- 
on, and not windy ; drink clear, and well , 
brewed, not too ftrong nor too fmall. Make 
a melancholy man faty as ^ Phafis faith, andCcont.lib, 
thou haf finijhed the cure* Exercife not too ^ ?• 
remifs, nor too violent. Sleep a little more 
than ordinary. ^ Eitcrements daily to 
avoided by art or nature 5 and which Pernelius cum impin- 
enjoy ns his Patient confil. 44. above the reft, to gMntury 
avoid all paffions and perturbations of the mind. : 
Let him not be alone or idle, ( in any kind ^ \ 
of melancholy) but Hill accompanied with vwnjj. 
fuch friends and familiars he moll affedls, 
neatly drefled, walhed and combed, according 
to his ability at leaft, in clean fwfeet linnen, 
fpruce, handfom, decent, and good apparel • 
for nothing fooner dejeds a man than want, 
fqualor and nallinefs, foul, or old cloaths out 
of faffiion. Concerning the medicinal parr, 
he that will fatisfie himfelf at large (in this 
precedent of diet) and fee all at once, the 
whole cure and manner of it in every dillind 
fpecies, let him confult with Gordoniusy Va- | 
lefeusy mthProfper C^lenius lib. de atra bile 
ad Card, (fajiumy Laurentius cap, 8. 9» 
demelan, fi/£lian Montaltus de mel. cap, 26y 
27,28,29, 30. Donat, ab Altomari cap.j. 
artis med, Hercules de Saxonia in Panth, cap, 
7. dr Trafl, ejus peculiar.de melan. per Pol- 
z.ttam edit, Venetiis 1620. cap. 17, 18, 19. 
Savanarola Rub.Sz. TraEt, 8. cap. i. Seken- 
kjus in prax. curat, Jtal.med, Heurnius cap, 
12. de morb, ViBorius paventinus pratl, 
tJHagn, dr JEmpir. Hildefneim Spicel, 2. de 
man, dr mel, pel. Plattery StokfruSy *Bruel. P, 
BayeruSyporefiuSy PuchJiuSy Capivaceiusy Pon- 
doletiusyjafon TdratenfiSy Salufi, Sahian, de 
rmed* lib, 2. cap, i. JagehinuSy in 9. Phafisy 

Led, 
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Lod, Mercatus de Inter, morb, cur, lib. i. 
caf, 17. zAlexan. Meffaria fract, rned,lib,i^ 
cap, 21.de me I, ?ifo, Hoiler ius^ Grc. that have 
culled out of thofe old Greeks, Arabians^ and 
hatines., whatfoever is obfervable or fit to be 
iifed. Or let him read thofe counfels and con- 
fulcacions oiHugo Senenjis confil. 13. ^ 14. 
kenerusSolinander conf, 6. fee, i, confl, 
3. fee, 3. Crato confil, 16, lib, i. Montmns 
20. 22.229. and his following counfels, L<e~ 
iins d Fonte, 'Egubinus confult, 44, 69. 77. 
125.129.142. Fernelius confil, 44, 45, 46. 
f III. Cajar CUudinus, ^Afercurialis, Frambe.- 
farius, Sennertus, c^c. Wherein he fhall find 
particular receipts, the whole method, prepa¬ 
ratives, purgers, correders, averters, cordi¬ 
als in great variety and abundance : Out of 
which, becaufe every man cannot attend to 
read or perufe them, I will colled for the 
benefit of the Reader, fome few more notable 
medicines* 

• SUBSECt. 2i 

« ev 
frlmirio 
eeribrl 

Blood-letting, 

PHlebotomy is promifeuoufly ufed before 
and ‘ after Phyfick, commonly beforl, and 

upon occafion is often reiterated, if there be 
any need at leaft of it. For Galen, and ma¬ 
ny others make a doubt of bleeding at all in 
this kind of head-melancholy. If the malady, 
faith Pifo cap. 23. cr Altomarus cap.j, Fuch- 
fius cap, 33, '^jhall proceed primarily from the 

snmt tnif-ajfePted brain, the Patient in fucb cafe 
affenume- fiiAl not need at all to bleed, except the blood 
iancholid otherwife abound, the veins be full, infianted 
tvaferin^ ([jg party ready to run mad. In 
Z-a^l'u melancholy, which efpecially comes 
non inii- from a cold diftemperature offpirits. Her- 
gent, nift cules de Saxonia cap. 17. will not admit of 

^caufas%n 5 Laurentius cap.g* approves it 
‘gnismh- ' authority of the Arabians; but as 
tat nr, p Mefue, Rhafits, Alexander zppomt, ^ efpeci- 
multiis in ally in the head , to qpen the veins of the 

&c. fore-head, nofe and eats is good. They com- 
JatiiitHr'^ tnonly fet cupping-glafles on the parties fhoiil- 
corp:is,&r. ders, having drft fcarified the place, they 
zt comiJtlt apply horfe-leeches on the head, and in all 
its i’hlebo- melancholy difeafes, whether eflerttial or ac- 

cidental, they caufe the Hemorrhoids to be 
opened having the eleventh Aphorifm of the 
fixch book of Hippocrates for their ground 
and warrant, which faith, that in melancholy 
and mad men, the varicous tumour or hemor¬ 
rhoids appearing doth heal the fame, Ka- 
Icfcus preferibes blood-letting in all three 
kinds, 'x\\omSmlufl,Salvidn ^q\{o^s, i If the 
blood abound, which is difeerned by the fninefs 

fcitiiy ex of the veins, his precedent diet, the parties 

mulim begin with the median or 
viElura- middle vein of the arm: if the blood be rud- 
tiote pr.e- 
cedente, rifii xgri, ^etate & aliis, timdatur mtdiana’, & fi fan- 
guis dppivet clarits & ruber, fupprimatur; ant fi vere, fi nigir aid 
crafftis, permittatnr fiiiere pro viribus agri, dein pofl 3. vel I2. diem 
eperiatur cephalic a partis magis afielta, & vena frontis, aut jan- 
gkis provocet.v fet is per nares, &s, 

. 

tomia 
jrontis. 

y Si Ctn- 
guis abtfi- 
det, 'tuod 

dy and dear^ flop it,. but if blacks in the 220 
fpring time, or a good fieafon ^ or thicks, let 
it run, according to the parties flrength: and 
fome eight or twelve dayes after , open the 
head vein, and the veins in the forehead, or 
provoks it out of the noflrils, or cupping- 
glajfes, ^c. Trallianus allows of this j ^ If"^ quihus 
there have been any fupprejfton or flopping of 

blood at nofe, or hemrods, or womens months, prsf/funt 
then to open a vein in the head or about the ankles, mmfis, &c: 
Yet he doth hardly approve of this eSurfe, if 
melancholy be fited in the head alonej or in any 
other dotage, ® except it primarily proceed fi fanguis 
from blood , or that the malady be increafed by ptecet em¬ 
it', for blood-letting refrigerates and dries Hp,f^°\~ 
except the body be very full of blood,and a kind 
ofruddinefs in the face. Therefore I conclude d fangami 
with Areteusf before you let blood, deliberate morbus 
of it, and well confider all eircumftances be- 
longing to it. 

rsfrigerat 
& exlccat, nifi corpus fit valde fargumum, rubicundum, b cud 
fatiguinm detrahtre oportet, dellkraime indiget, Areim lib'. 7^ 
cap, 5; 

SUBSECT. 3. 

Preparatives and Purgers:. 

AFter blood-letting we muft. proceed td 
other medicines j firft prepare,and theti 

purge, Augeg flabulum purgare, make the body 
clean before we hope to do any good. Gualter 
Bruel would have a praeff icioner begin firft with 
a Clifter of his, which be preferibes before 
blood-letting; the Common foft, as Mercuri- 
alts, Montaltus cap, 30; c^a [proceed* from 
lenitives to preparatives, and fb to purgersi 
Lenitives are well known , jEleSluarium leniti- 
vum, Diaphenicum, Diacatholicon, ^c. Pre¬ 
paratives are ulually Syrups of Borage j Bu- 
glofs. Apples,Fumitory, Thyme and Epithyme,j 
with double as much of the fame decoftionor 
diftilled water, or of the waters of Bugloflc , 
Bawm, Hops, Endive, Scolopendry,Fumitory^ 
&c. or thefe fod in whey, which muft be re¬ 
iterated and ufed for many dayes together^ 
Purges come laft, which muft not be ufed at alii 
if the malady maybe otherwife helped ,heciu(d 
they weaken nature and dry fo much j and iii 
giving of ihem,‘^jv^ muft begin with the gentle ft 
firft. Some forbid all hot medicines, as Ale¬ 
xander, and Salvianus, ^c, Ne infaniores 
inde fiant , Hot medicines increafe the 
difeafe by drying too much. Purge down¬ 
ward rather thin upward , ufe potions ra¬ 
ther than pills, and when you begin Phyfick, 
perfevere and continue in a courfe 5 for 
as one obferves, movere efi non educere in 
omnibus malum eft - To ftir up the hurnour 
(as one purge commonly doth )and not to 
profccutc, doth more harm than goodi They 
muft continue in a courfe of Phyfick yet not fo 
that they tire andppprefs nzeure, dandaquies 
natura, "they muft now and then remit, and let 
nature have fome refti The moft gentle 
purges to begin with, are Cajfut, Epi- 

Pp a tbyme^ 

c A lenla^ 
ribm au- 
fpiedndum, 
( kalefcus, 
Vifo,Brutfj 
rariufque 
mdicamtd* 
iis purgaa* 
tibm uten- 
dum, ni fit 
opus. 
a Hui cor^ 
pus exic- 
cant, moYi 
bum an- 
gent. 
e Guidnt- 
rins Tralfi 
ii.c.6, 

! 
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boro. 
h Lib. 7. 
Exiguis 
medlca.- 
mintis mor 

thymCy MyroholaneSy CathoUcon rif thefe pre¬ 
vail not, we may proceed to ftronger , as the 
Confedion of Hamech, Pil. lnd<&y Pumitorix, 

de u4Jfaierety of Lapis Armenm and Laz.Hliy 

. Diafe7Ja. Or if pills be too dry, 8 fome prefcribe 
%pe valent both Hellebores \n the laft place, amongft the 
ex Helle- jireteaSy^ bccanfe this difeafe will refifi a 

gentle medicine. Lanrentins and Hercules de 

Saxonia would have Antimony tried laft, if 
the * party befirCngyUnd it warilygiven,'^Trin- 

cavelius prefers Hierologodium , to whom 
ob- Jilexahder in his ApoL radi$. fub- 

Icribes, a very good medicine'they account it. 
caute detur But Crato in a counfel of his, for the Duke of 
(&roh:ips. Bavaria sCh^nctWoVy wholly rejects it. 
i conftl.io. j 2l vaft Chaos of medicines, a confufioii 
t I'lin. I. i^eceipts and magiftrals, amongft Writers, 
^t. C.6. appropriated to this difeafe j fome of the qhief- 
Navigatio- eft 1 will rehear fe« !■ To be Sea-fick fir ft is 
nes ob vo~ y^j-y good at feafonable times. Helleborifmus 

prlSt tlu- Matthioli^ With which he vaunts and boafts he 
rimlsmor- did fo many feveral cures, I never gave it 
bis capitis^ ( faith he ) but after once or twice , by the 
& omnibus fPjgy ^gre happily cured. The 

manner of making !t he fets down at large in 
his third book of Epiftles to (yeorge Hankfhius 

a Phyfitian. Gualter 'Pruel and HeurniuSy 

make mention of it with great approbation •, 
fo doth ScJ{enkius in his memorable cures, and 

‘iertiTTm- experimental medicines , cen. 6, obfer. 

ob que 
Helhborum 
hibitiir. 
idem Di- 
dfeoridesy 
lib.^. f.13. 
Avicenna 

primis. That hmous Hetleborifm oi Montanus, vj dch 
k Nmquam fo often repeats in his confultations and 
^quinfx 2tszS. pro me Ian. facerdote, dr con- 

fhall find in him. Valefcus admires pHlv^ 
Haliy and Jafon Pratenfis after him ; the con- 
feftion of which our new London Pharmaco¬ 
poeia hath lately revived, ‘i T^ut cafe ( faith ‘I Hoepofi. 

he) all other medicines faily by the help 

God this alone fhall do it , and *tis a ^ 
crowned 

fecret. 

cinne non 
medicine which mufi be kept tn vdleanty 

ifia tunc 
Del miferi- 

K.Epithymi femunc. lapidis LasLitli y aga- 

rid ana 5 ij, Scammonii Caryo- e(l medici- 

una aut fl.l^S. pro Hy^ochondriaco, and erackjy ^to 

altera af- be a mofl foveraign remedy for all melancholy 
fumptioney ^erfons y which he hath often given without 

^e^fimini" found by long experience and ob- 
ad falutem Jervation to be fuch. 
red'ituti. Querceian prefers a Syrup ofHellebor in 
m Lib. 2. his Spagirica ’Tharmac. and Hellebores Extract 
^pofaapr. invention likewife ( a mofifafe 
gantia me- medicine y ^ and not unfit to be given children ) 
lancholi- before all remedies whatfoever, 
am. ' Paracelfusm his book of black Hellebore, 

admits this medicine, but as it is prepared by 
djTobfer- him. ° It is mofl certain f faith he) that the 
vatum effcy vertue of this herb is greaty and admirable in 
melancho- ejfgUty and little differing from ^alm it felf'y 

offedaTgre- knows well how to maks f*f^ of ity 
gie cur an- bath more art than all their books containy or 
dos valere. all the Dolhors in Germany can fhew. 
idem re- iy£lianus Montaltus in his exquifite work 
i,on(,omai. capitisycap. ^j,.de mel. fets afpecial 
veratrum receipt cf Hellebore of his own, which in his 
nigrurny praftice P he fortunately ufed j becaufe it is 

alias timi-lyi^t: fnort I will jet it down, 
dum& pe- 
ricubfim 
vinifpiritu 
ttiii»y'& 
oleo eom- 
tnodum ftc 

]^ur ut^tti- Other receipts of the fame to this purpofc you 
am pueris 
tuto adimuftrarf poffit, o Certiim efl hujus herbic virtutem 
maximam rn'irabllem effe y parumqfie diflare a balfamo. Et 
qui nmi eo reeie -uti y plus habit artis quam tota feribentium 
cohors aut omjs DoClores in Germania, p ^0 fe licit er 
nfiis flm. 

R. Syrupi de pomis ^ ij. ai^ua borag. ^ iiij, 
EUebori nigri per nociem infuft in ligatura 

6. vel 8. gr, marie fact a colaturaexhibe. 

phyUorum numero 20. pulverifentur Om~ corona- 

niay &ipfm pulveris ferup, 

feptmanis ajfumat. teneatur, 
f Lib. de 

To thefe I may M ArnoIdi vinumBuglof- artif. med, 

faiumy or Borage wine before mentioned, 3* 
which ^ Miz^aldus calls vimtm mirabiley a won- 
derful wine, and Stocl^erus vouchfafes to repeat aqua corn- 
verbatim amongft other receipts. Rubeus his pofita Sa- 

* compound water out oiSavanarola : Pinetus'^^^^ffl‘^\ 

his balm j Cardans Pulvis Hyacinthi, with 
which in his book de cur is admirandis, he gj. 
boafts that he had cured many melancholy per- x Donatus 
foils in .eight dayes, which " Sekenkius puts Altoma- 

amongft his obfervable medicines: Altomarus 

his Syrup, with which he calls God fo fo- am, me 
lemnly to witnefs, he hath in his kind done w- 
many excellent cures , and which Sekenkius l^nohoUcos 

cent. 7. obferv* 80. mehtioneth, Daniel fp^iafk 
nertus lib, i, fart, 2. cap, 12. fo much com- 
mends ^ Rulandus admirable water for m&- fa£itprius 

lancholy, which cent, 2. cap, 96. he names. 
Spiritum vita aureurUy Panaceamy what not, 
and his abfoluie medicine of fifty Eggs, curat, n^my quo- 
Empir,cent. 1. cur, 5. to betaken three in a libetmane 
morning, with a powder of his. y Eaventi-fj*^fjfl oiAL 

nm prac, Empir, doubles this number of Eggs,(®^y 
and will have an hundred and one to be taken 
by three and three in like fort, which Salufl fupra ovum 

approves, de remed. lib, 2. c. i. with 
fome of the fame powder, till all be fpent, a 
moft excellent remedy for all melancholy and dffumpfe>- 
mad-men. tint cen¬ 

tum & 

R. Epithymiy thymi, ana drachmas 

facchari albi unciam unamy croci grand ^lancho- 
tria,Cinamomi drachmam nnam j mifccy lids uti- 
fiat pulvis, lijfmm 
*' • ' remedium. 

All thefe yet are nothing to tbofe ^ Chymical tf^ap. 4, 
preparatives of Aqua Chalidoniay quinteflcnce Thar. op 
of Hellebore, falts, extrafts, diftillations, 'oyls, waidus 

Aurum potabilcy &c, D*^. nAnthony in his 
book de auropotab. edit. 1600. is all in Ucet 'tota. 
for if. ^And though all the fchool of Gale- Galenifla- 
niflsy with a wicked and unthankful pride and turn fcholay • 
fcorn, detefl it in their prabticey yet ^ 
grievous difeajesy when their vegetals will do ^ 

no goody they are compelled to ^ek the help of ingrato 
minerals, though they ufe them rajhly , un- fl 

proftablyy flacklyy and to no purpofe, Rjsena- . 
nus, a Dutch Chymift in his book de Sale e gaJen in 

graviori- 
bus morbis omni vegetabilium derelido fubfidio, ad miner alia con* 
fugiunty licet ea temerey ignavitecy & inutiliter ufurpent. Ad fi- 
nem libri. 

pfft($ 
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ptueo emergente^ takes upon him to Apologize 
for Anthonyf and fets light by all that fpeak 
againft him. But what do I meddle with this 
great Controverfie , which is the fubjed of 
many volumes ? Let Paracelfat , Qj^rcetan, 
CrolUnsy and the brethren of the Rofy cro(fe 
defend themfelves as they may. (^ratoy Era- 
fiMy and the Galenifls oppugn. ParacelfitSy he 
brags on the other fide, he did more famous 
cures by this means, than all the Galenifls in 
Enrobey and calls himfelf a Monarch Galeny 
Hippocrates, infants, illiterate, As Thef- 
falus of old railed againft thofe antient 
clepiadean"^nitrSy he condemns others , in- 
piltSy triumphs, overcomes all antiquity ( faith 
-^Galen, as if he fpak^ to him ) dec lares himfelf 

mdididis ^ crowns his own doings. 
incejfit. 

a conquer our 

vincity & “ fheir ^hymical preparatives 
central om- fhall do more good than all their fulfome po¬ 

tions. Eraflus, and the reft of the Galenifls 
vilifie them on the other fide, as Hereticks in 
Phyfick ; ^ Paracelfus did that in Phyflek^, 

which Luther in Divinity. ^ <iy4drunken rogue 

he wasy a bafe fellowy a Magician, he had the 

Devil for his mafler. Devils his familiar com¬ 

panions, and what he did, was done by the help 

of the Devil. Thus they contend and rail, 

jftm anti¬ 
quit ate tn 
coronatur, 
ifleque d 
je vi£tor 
declaratur. 
Gal. lib. t* 
meth. c. 2. 

b Codron- 
chus de [ale 
abfynthii 
c idem 

and every Mart writ^ Books pro and con, 

Taracelfus judice Us efl • let them agree as they 
iK^mlhi- will, I proceed. 
ha, quod 
Lutherus in tlml'o^ia. d Difput. in eiiHem, parte t. Magus ehri- 
iUy iUiteratus y djemonem pfteceptoreln habuit, dam ones famili- 
drtSy &c. 

SUB SECT. 4. 

A 
Averters, 

Verters and Purgers mull go together, as 
tending all to tf e fame purpofe, to di¬ 

vert this rebellious humour, and turn it ano¬ 
ther way. In this range, Clyfters and Sup- 
pofitories challenge a chief place, to draw this 
humour from the brain and heart, to the more 
ignoble parts. Some would have them ftill 
ufed a few dayes between , and thofe to be 

, made with the boy led feeds of Annife, Fennel, 
and baftard Saffron, Hops, Thyme, Epithyme, 
Mallows, Fumitory, Buglofs, Polypody, Sene, 
Diafene, Hamech, Caftia, Diacatholicon, Hie- 
fologodium, Oyl of Violets, fweet Almonds, 
crc. For without queftion, a Clyfter oppor¬ 
tunely ufed , cannot chufe in this, as moft 
other maladies, but to do very much good ♦, 
Clyfleres nutriunt, fometimes Clyfters nourilh, 
as they may be prepared, as I was informed 
not longfince by a learned Ledure of ourna* 

f Ma’lnf tural Philofophy f Reader, which he handled 
p. Lap- by way of difeourfej out of fome other noted 

Phy ficians. Such things as provoke urine moft 
commend, but not fweat, frincavelius con- 

fil. 16. cap. I. in head-melancholy forbids it* 
P. Byarus and others approve fridions of the 
outward parts,’ and to bathe them with warm 
water. 
preferibes rubbing with Nettles till they blifter 

the skin, which likewife f Bafardus ftfontinus 
fo much magnifies. , 

Sneezing, mafticatories, and nafals are ge- ^ 
nerally received. Mont alt us c, 7,r^..HUdefl}eim'\ ^nt.Vhi^ 

fpicel. 2, fol. 136. ^ 138. give feveral xe- 
ceipts of all three. Hercules de Saxonid re- 
lates of an Empirick in Venice g that had a ce, 6'c. 
flrong water to purge by the mouth and no- g Mu a , 
flrils, which he flill ufed in head melancholy, 

and would fell for no gold. l^y^mres. 
To open months and Hemorrhoids is very quam non. 

good Phyfick, ^ If they have been formerly auro 
flopped. Eaventinus would have them open-. 
ed with horfe-leeches, fo would HercuL de alfsVonfiU 
Sax. Julius (tMlexandrinusconfll.iS$. Scoltz.ii 6. & ^p. 
thinks Aloes fitteb : ^ moft approve horfe- hxmorrhoU 
leeches in this cafe, to be applyed to the fore- 
head, l noftrils, and other places. p'mclh 

cJBlontaltus cap. 29. out Alexander 2Lnd juvat,modo 
others, preferibes ^ cupping-glajfes, and iflues ex eonm 
in the left thigh. Arete us lib, 7. cap, 5, [‘^PP^tjJione 

™ Paulus Regolinus, Sylvius will have them 
without fcarification, applyed, to the flioulders f Lauren- 
and back^ , thighs and feet: ” <tVlIontdltus tiusyErud, 

cap, 34. bids open an ijfue in the arm, or 
hinder part of the head, ° ^ifo inioyns li- 
gaiures, tnctions, luppolitortes, and cupping- cap. \ -^.na- 
glaffes, ftill without fcarification, and the fibusy &c* 
reft. 1 Cucurbi- 

Cauteries and hot irons are to be ufed P in 

the future of the Crown , arid the feared or nelU crure 
ulcerated place fuffered to run a good while, liniftro. 

'Tis not amifsto bore the skull with an infiru- 

went, to let out the fuliginous vapours.Salufl, 

Salvianus de re medic, lib, 2. cap, I* 9 pores dee- 
caufe this humour hardly yields to other Phy- rebto tra* 
fle^, would have the leg cauteriz,ed, or the ^^di funt 

left leg below the knee, ^ and the headboared 

in two or three places, for that it much avails verfi, cu- 
to the exhalation of the vapours : ^ I faw curbitulis 

worth. 

( faith he ) 4 melancholy man at Rome, that 

by no remedies could be healed, but when by 

chance he was wounded in the head, and the fixis, circa 
skull broken, he was excellently cured, Ano- psdes & 

ther to the admiration of the beholders, ^ break.- 
ing his head with a fall from on high, was in- 

flantly recovered of his dotaget Gordonius ri juxii 
cap, 13. part, 2, would h^ve thefe cauteries oedpitiumi 
tryed laft, when no other Phyfick will ferve. ‘^^t^rachi- 
“ The head to be jhaved and bored to let out ^^aUni 
fumes, which without doubt will do mitch good. Ugaturasy 
/ faw a melancholy man wounded in the head friBiones, 
with a fwordy his brain-pan broken - fo long 

as the wound was open he was well, but when * 

his wound was healed , his dotage returned futura. co- 
again. But ^Alexander Mejfaria a profeffor ronali, diit 

fl.art per- 
mittantur 

Iocs, ularofa. Trepano etiam cranii dmfitas imminui peterity ut vapo- 
ribus fuliginofts exitus pateat. q ^nniam dificulter cedit aliis 
medicamentis, idea fiat in vertice cauteriumy ant crure finijiro infra 
genu, r Fiant duo aut tria cauteriay cum ojfis perforatiom. f Eidi 
Rom.e melanchollcum qui adhibitis multis remediisy fanari non pote- 
rat!, fed cum cranium gladio fraBum effety optime fanatus efi. tEf 
alterum'vidi melancholicumy qui exaltocadens non fine afiantim ad- 
mirationiy liberatus efi. u Radatur caput & fiat cauterium in capi- 

proculdubio ifia faciunt ad fumorum exhalationem, vidime- te-y 
rate j- c n.- lancholicitm a fortuha gladio vulneratm,& cranium ft'aBumy quam- 
Inftead of ordinary fridions,C^^ ^uratus optime at cm vulms fanatum, re- 

verfa efi mania. 
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. ^ in Padi4aylih. i. praBi. med, cap. 2i. ^ 
^ ^ ianchol. will allow no cauteries at all, tis too 

ftiff an humour and too thick as he holds, to be 
fo evaporated* 

CnianertHS c, 8. TraSli I $. cured a 
xufqugad man in Savoy, by boring alone, leaving the 
durum ma- jj^ig opeH a Thonth together, by means of which 
trm^ trep^~ years melancholy and madnefs, he 
XUrnl was delivered. All approve of this remedy in 
femapene the future of the crown •, but ArcuUnns 
fietiu Would have the cautery to be fhade with gold. 

In many other parts, thefe cauteries are pre- 
fcribed for melancholy men, as in the thighs, 
( ^yiderCHYtalis conjil. 86. } arms, legs. Ideip 
confil.6. & 19. &^S. Montanas 86. Kode- 
ricHS aPonfeca'Tom. 2. confult. 84* pYohypo- 

, chond. coxd dextYd,&c, but moft in the head, 
Jf other Thyfick.vpill do no goodi 

SUBSECT. 5. 

Alteratives and Cordials, corroboratingiYe~ 

folving the reliryaes, and mending the Tern' 

perament. 

a Cordis 
ratio fern 
per habenda 

ECaufc this Humour is fo malign of it 
_ felf, and fo hard to be removed, the re- 
litjues are to be clcanfed, by alteratives^ cor¬ 
dials and fuch means • the temper is to be al¬ 
tered and amended, with fuch things as for- 
tifie and ftrengthen the heart and brain , 
^ which are commonly buthajfeSledinthisma- 

pnhabenda mifaffeEh one another: 

tro comil- which are Bill to be given every other day, or 
tiw, & fome few dayes inferred after a purge, or jike 
fefe invi- phyfick, as occalion ferves, and are of fuch 
cemoffici- many times they help alone, and as 
h%or. ^ Arnoldus holds in his Aphorifms, are to be 
ly^.Medi- preferred before all other medicines, in what 
cina. Theri’ Joever. 
acalispra Amongft this number of Cordials and Alte- 

ratives, I do not find a more prefent remedy, 
c Galen,de than a cup of wine or ftrong drink, if it be 
temp. lib.-^. foberly and opportunely ufed. It makes a man 
c.^.mode- bold, hardy, couragious, ^ whetteth the wit, i( 

’dldftmT moderately taken, and as ■' Watarcfc faub, 
aciiit inge-{Symp.j. quafl. I2.) it makes thofe which are 
Kium. otherwife dull, to exhale and evaporate like 
d Tardos frankincenfe, or quicken ( 'Xenophon adds ) 

tL- t ^ famous Cordial Mat- 
risin mo- thiolus ih Diofcoridem calls it, an excellent 
dumexhn- nutriment to refrejh the body, it makes a good 
lare facit, ^ fiourifling age, helps concoction for- 

mm\a Jtomach, takes away obJlruElions, pro- 

oleum f am- vokes urine, drives out excrements , procures 
mam exci- fleep, clears the blood, expells wind and cold 

poyfons, attenuates , concoEls, dijfipates all 

leUnendU thic k. vapours, and fuliginous humours. And 
that which is all in all to my purpofe, it takes 

tximium-, away fear and for row. 
mrriendo Curas edaces dijfipat Eviiis. 

7liZtm Tt glads the heart of mM, Pfal.I04.IS. 
Optimum, ritatis dulce feminartum. Helenas 
atatem flo- 
ridam facit, calorem innatim fovet, conco£lionem ]uvat, jtomachm 
roborat, excrementin vtam parat, urinam movet, fomnum conciliat, 
•veneha, jrigidos flatus dilj/pat, crafos humores attenuate coquit, 
dif;utit,&c. Hor. lib. 2, Od. ii. 

the foie ne6far of the Gods, or that true Ne¬ 

penthes in * Homer, which puts away care and ^ Odyf Ai 

grief, as Oribafius 5. Collect, capi 7. and fome 
others will, was nought elfe but a cup of good 
wine. It makes the mind of the King and of 

the father left both one, cf the bond and free¬ 
man, poor and rich it turneth all his thoughts 

to joy and mirth, makes him remember no far¬ 

row or debt , but enricheth his heart , and 

makes him fpeak^ by talents, Efdras 3* IP) 
20,21. It gives life it felf, fpirits, wit, &Ci 
For which caufe the Antients called EBacchus, 

Liber pater d liberando , and ^ facrificed to f 
'Bacchus and Fallas ftill upon an altar, g Wine ‘f^'^yYad- 
meafurably drunks, and in time, brings glad- dis 11,2^, 
nefs and cheerfulnejs of mind , it cheereth 
God and men, Judgtsg, 12. Utitia Bacchus 

dator, it makes an old wife dance, and fuch 
as are in raifery, to forget evil, and be 

^ merry. ^ ^ /W 
Bacchus & affliElis requiem mortalibtts affert, catonis. 

Crura Licet duro compede vinUafor.ent, Sapemro 
Wine makes a troubled foul to reft, eaimpc 

Though feet with fetters be oppreft. 
Demetrius in Plutarch, when he fell into Se- 

leucus hands, and was prifoner in Syria , | x» pocuU 
ffpent his time with dice and drinks, that he& aleam^ 

might fo eafe his difeontented mind, and 
avoid thofe continual cogitations of his prefent 

condition wherewith he was tormented. There- 
iore Solomon, Prov.31.6. bids wine be given duxlt, ut 

to him that is ready to f p^rifs, and to him 

that hath grief of heart , let him <^rink/fg^ 

that he forget his poverty, and remember his ^ con- 
tnifery no more. Sollicitis animis onus exi- ditionis 

mit, it cafeth a burdened foul, nothing fpeedier, 
nothing better; which the Prophet Zachary 

perceived, when he faid, that in the time of agitabatur 
Mefias, they 0/Ephraim Jhould be glad, andfnbriusvi- 

their heart Jhould rejoyce as through ' 
All which makes me tery well approve 
that pretty defeription of a in fBartho- ot 
lome us Anglic us, vfhen grace was faid, their old, as .« 
hands wafted, and the Guefts fuificiemly ex- f'-1; 
hilarated, with good difeourfe, fvveet mufick, theli; 
dainty fare, exhilarationis gratia, pecula 
rum atque iterum ojferuntur, as a Corollary this day. 
to conclude the feaft, and continue their mirth, . 
a grace, cup came in to cheer their hearts, and ‘^^f.dfre- 
they drank healths to one another again and rum propri- 
again. Which as I. Eredericus Matenefius etat, 

Crit. Chriji.lib.2, cap.$, 6, <Ir fayes,was an 
old cuftome in all ages ih every Comtpon- 
wealth, fo as they be not enforced , b 'tbere per 
violentiam, but as in that royal feaft off Affu-^Hifl. ly. 
erus which lafted one hundred and eighty 
dayes, without compulfion tl ey drank, by order 

in golden veffels, when and what they would |, 
thetnfelves. This of drink is a moft eafie and w 
parable remedy, a common, a cheap, ftill 7 
dy againft fear, forrow, and fuch troublefome 
thoughts, that moleft the mind • as brimftone 
with fire, the fpirits on a fudden are enlight- melancho- 

ned by it. No better Bhyftck.{ faithk Kha- 

te hominum 
^ biberla", & qul potefi fuflinere ufm vini, non indiget alia mt‘ 

1 dicina,quod to junt omnia ad ufum nsce(jaria hujus pajflonis, 
Jis) 
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i poi 
fiqutur 
inde fudori 
Domitio-y 
uriniy a 
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perfluitates 
d corpore 
rimoventur 
& remmt 
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dm. 

ni Hon 

n i/k 15. 
2. noll.Att. 
Vigorm 
artimi mo- 
derato vlni 
xfn tuea- 
mr, & 
califi£lo 
fmuly refo- 
teque ani- 
moy fiqiiid 
ineo vd 
frigid.i 
trijlitlcey 
vd toypen- 
tis vm- 
cmdU fat- 
rity dilua- 
mus. 
t Hov./. I. 

Od. 27. 

^Od.'j.Lx, 
Uam 

fraftat 
tbrium me 
quarn mor- 
tnum pa- 
cere. 

Ephef. $ • 

18./It. 19. 

in cap. $. 

fs') for A melancholy man: and he that can 

keep company, and caroafe^ needs no other me^ 

dicineSy 'tis enough. His countrey-man A- 

•vicenna 31. doU. 2. cap. 8. proceeds farther 
yet, and will have him that is troubled in 
mind, or melancholy, not to drink only, but 
ifow and then to be drunk : excellent good 
Phyfick it is for this and many other difeafes. 
Magnirius Reg.fan. part. 3. c. 31. will have 
them to be fo once a month at leaft, and gives 
his reafons for it, ' becaufe it fcottrs the body 
by vomit, urine, fweat, of all manner of fuper^ 

fiiitics, and keeps it clean* Of the fame 
mind is Seneca the Philofopher in his book 
de tranquil, lib. i. c. 15. nonnmquam ut in 
aliis morbis ad ebrietatem ufque veniendum • 

Curas deprimit, triflitU medetur, It is good 
fometimes to be drunk, it helps for row, de- 
prefTeth cares, and fo concludes his Trad with 
a cup of wine ; Habes, Serene charijfme, 

qua ad tranquillitatem anima pertinent. But 
thefe are Epicureal tenents, tending to loofnefs 
of life, Luxury and Atheifm, maintained alone 
by fome Heathens , difTolute Arabians, pro- 
phane Chriftians, and are exploded by Rabbi 

Mofes Trail. 4. Guliel, Placentius lib. 1.cap 8. 
Vale feus deTaranta, and moft accurately ven¬ 
tilated by fo. Sylvaticus, a late Writer and 
Phyfitian of Millan, med.cont. cap. 14. where 
you (hall find this Tenenc copioufly con¬ 
futed. 

Howfoever you fay , if this be true, that 
wine and ftrong drink have fuch vertue to ex¬ 
pel fear and forrow, and to exhilarate the 
mind , ever hereafter let’s drink and be 
merry. 

m Prome reconditum Lyde flrenua cacubumy 

Capaciores puer hue offer Scyphos , 
Et Chia vina aut Lesbia* 

Come lufty Lyda, fill’s a cup of Sack, 
And firrah Drawer, bigger pots we lack, 
And Wines that have fogood a fmack. 

I fay with him in « A. Gellius, let us maintain 

the vi<Tor of our fouls with a moderate cup of 
wine ^ f Natis in ufum laetitiae feyphis, and 

drink^. to refrejh our mind if there be any 
cold forrow in tt, or torpid bajhfulnefs, let s 

waff) it all away. —-Nunc^ vino pellite 

euros : fo faith f Horace, fo faith 
creon, 

*■ Mi^ovTO. m 

TloXy .^vby]a,* 

L^’s drive down care with a cup of wine: 
and fo fay I too, ( though I drink none ray 
felf) for all this may be done , fo that it be 
modeftly, foberly, opportunely ufed; So that, 
they be not drunk^ with wine, wherein is ex- 
cefs, which our f Apoftle forewarns *, for as 
Chryfoflome well comments on that place, ad 

latitiam datum efl vinum, non ad ebrieta^ 
tew, ’tis for mirfh wine, but not for madnefs: 
And will you know where, when, and how 
that is to be underftood? Vis difeere uU bo- 
num fit vinum ? Audi quid dicat Scriptura, 

heat the Scriptures, Give wine to them that 

are in forrow, or as Paul bid Timothy drink 
wine for his ftomach fake, for concoftion, 

health, or fome fuch honeft occafion. Other- 
wife as telleth us: If. lingular mode- 
ration be not had, P nothing jo pernicious, ’tk 

meer vinegar, blandm d&mon , poyfon it Jelf. 5, at//;// 
But hear a more fearful doom, Habac. 2. pernitiojiui 

16. Wo be to him that makes his ncioh^ virffis ji 
~ modus ab- IS 

hour drunk., fhameful fpewing fhall be upon 
his glory. Let not good fellows triumph nm. 
therefore ( faith Matthiolus ) that I have fo P Tkoerk 
much Commended wine if it be immoderate- ^ 
ly taken, infiead of making glad, it confounds 
both body and foul, it makes a giddy head, a tim & 
forrowful heart. And ’twas well faid of the dolorm. 
Poet of old. Vine caufeth mirth and grief, 

q nothing fogood for fomCj fo bad for others, q^enodenk 
efpecially- as ^ one obferves, qui a caufa ca- r MercaH- 
lida male habent, that are hot or inflaihcd. tonfil. 

And fo of fpices, they alone, asihave fhew- 
ed , caufe head-melancholy themfelvcs , they optirmmy 
muft not ufe wine as an 'ordinary drink, or &peiiimuA 
in their dyet. But to determine with Lauren- ftind me¬ 

nus c. 8. demelan. wine is bad for mad men, 
and fuch as are troubled with heat in their in- confu 44. 
ner parts or brains • but to melancholy, which <^45.' t./- 
is cold ( as moft is ; Wine foberly ufed, may tim probl- 

I may fay the fame of the decotftion of mats. 
China roots, Sajfafras, Sarfaparilla, Guaja- 

cum: China, faith Manardpu, makes a good 
colour in the face, takes away melancholy, and 
all infirmities proceeding from cold, even fo 
Sarfaparilla provokes fwcat mightily, Guaja- 
cum dryes, Claudinus confult* 89. 46. 
J\dontanus,Capivaccius confult. 188. Scoltzjii* 
make frequent and good ufe of Guajacum, and , 
China, ^ fo that the liver be not incenfed, ^ Modo 

good for fuch as are cold, as moft melancnoly ?‘'f,, 
men are, but by no means to be mentioned 
in hot. 

The Turks have a drink called Coff'a ( for 
they ufe no wine ) fo named of a berry as 
black as foot, and as bitter, (like that black 
drink which was in ufe amongft the Laceda- 
monians, and perhaps the fame ) which they 
fip ftill of, and fup as warm as they can fuf- 
fer • they fpend much time in thofe 
houfes, which are fomewhat like our Ale- 
houfes or Taverns, and there they fit chatting 
and drinking to drive away the time , and to 
be merry together, becaufe they find by ex¬ 
perience that kind of drink fo ufed helpeth di-' 
geftion, and procureth alacrity. Some of them 
take Opium to this purpofe. 

Borrage, Bawm, Saffron, Goldj I have fpo- 
kenofj i^Montaltus c. 23. commends Scor- 
z.onera roots condite. Carcius ab Horto plants 

hifi. lib. 2. cap*2$. makes mention of an herb 
called Datura , " which if it be eaten , for u v&. 24; 
twenty four hours following , takes away all ^eras fen-^ 
fenfe of grief, makes them incline to laughter doloris 

and mirth: and another called "Bauge, like in 
effedt to Opium, which puts them for a time derefaclt, 
into a kind of Eeflafis, and make them gently 
to laugh. One of the Roman Emperours had 
a feed, which he did ordinarily eat to exhi- y 
larate himfclf. y Chrijiophorus Ayrerus pre- fpi^* 

fers Be^ticars ftone , and the confeftion of ctl. 7i 

Alkermcsi 

■ I 
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Alkermes, before other cordials , and Amber 
in fome cafes. * Alkermes comforts the inner 
parts i and ftone hath an efpecial ver- 

. . ^ tue againft all melancholy affeftions, “ it re- 

mniavl-'* frefjeth the heart, and corroborates the whole 
talla vifce- body, ^ aAmber provokes urine, helps the 
ra min body, breaks wind, &c. After a purge, three 
confortiit. grains of ‘Bez.oar ftone, and three grains 
mm m- Ambergriefe, drunk, or taken in Borage or 
lancholicos Buglofs water, in which Gold hot hath been 
ajfeBas quenched, will do much good, and the purge 

fhall diminifli lefs ( the heart fo refreflied ) 
(jt ftrength and fubftance of the body. 

R. confeBt Alkermes x lap. *Bez.oar. 3 j. 
Snccini albi fubtiliff* pnlverifaP, 3 ij. cum 

Syrup, de cort. citri ^ fat eleHaartHm, 

cerium 
ipfius ufu 
omnes cor¬ 
dis & cor¬ 
poris vires 
mirum in 
modum re- 
fid. 
b Siicciniim To Bezjoars ftone raoft fubfcribe, Manar- 
vero albif- c many others, it takes away Jadnefs, 

form ven- makes him merry that ufeth it •, I have 
triculm-, feen fome that have been much difeafed with 
fintim dif- faintnefs, ''Jwouning , and melancholy , that 

taking the weight of three grains of thisflone. cut It-, uri- 

in the water of Oxtongue-^ have been cured, 

c Garcias Garcias ab Horto brags how many defperate 
ab Horto cures he hath done upon melancholy men by 
aromatum alone, when all Phyfitians had forfaken 
adverfiis Alchermes many except againft; 

in fome cafes it may help, if it be good and 
of the beft , fuch as that of Monfpelier in 
prance , which ^ Jodocus Sincerm Jtinerario 

GallUj fo much magnifies, and would have 
num. Ego no traveller omit to fee it made. But it is not 
(inquit) fo general a medicine as the other. Feme- 
utor in confL^g. fufpefts Alchermes, by reafon 
fancholi-' heat, ^nothing' ( faith he) foonefex- 
'cis,&c.& ^fpe^<ites this difeaje, than the ufe of hot 

deploratos working meats and medicines, and would have 
hujmufu them for that eaufe warily taken, I conclude 
ad priftt- ^jj^refore of this and all other medicines, as 

omnes mor- 
bos melan- 
cholicos 
conducif, 
& vent' 

nam fani- 
■"^tatem re- 

fiitui. 
See nicire 
in Bnuhi- 
nrn book 
de lap.i 
Bexpar 
c. 45. 
dEd.iSxq 
Monfpelii 
eleduari- 
um fit pre- 
tiofilfimum 
Alcherm, 
&c. 
e Hihil 
morbum 
hunc aque 
exafperat, 
ac alimen- 
torum vel 
calidiorum 
ufits. Al¬ 
chermes 
ideo fufpe- 
iias, & 

Thucydides of the plague at tAthens • No re¬ 
medy could be prefcribed for ir, Nam quod 
uni profuit, hoc aliis erat exitio : There is 
no Catholick medicine to be had : that which 
helps one, is pernicious to another. 

Diamargaritum frigidum, Diambra, Dia- 

horaginatum, EleUuarium Utifeans Galeni 
^ Khafis, de Gemmis, Dianthos, Diamofeum 
duke & amarum, FleEluarium (fonciliatoris, 

Jyrup, Cidoniorum,de pomis, conferves of Rofes, 
Violets, Fumitory, Enula campana, Satyrion, 
Limons, Orange-pills condite, c^c. have 
their good ufe. 

^R. Diamofehi dulcis amari ana 5 ij. 
Diabuglojfati^ Diaboraginati, facchari 

violacei ana | j. mifee cum fyrupo de 
pomis. 

an approved medicine agairifl: dotage, head- 
melancholy , and fuch difeafes of the brain. 
Take a g Rams head that never medled with 8 
an Ewe, cut off at a blow, and the horns on- 
ly taken away, boyl it well skin and wooll ti vtnerem, 
together,after it is well fod, takeout the brains, uno idu 

and put thefe fpices to it, Cinamon, Ginger, 
Nutmeg, Mace, Cloves, § je, mingle the 
powder of thefe fpices with it, and heat them in demotisfin- 
a platter upon a chafing-difli of coals together, tegrum cunt 

ftirrihg them well, that they do not burn 5 
take heed it be not over-much dryed, or dryer 
than a Calves brains ready to be eaten. Keep turn apertd 
it fo prepared, and for three dayes give it the cerebrum 

Patient faffing, fo that he faft two hours after ^ 
it. It may be eaten with bread in an 
broth , or any way, fo it betaken. For four- ’ 
teen dayes let him ufe this dyet, drink no 
wine, ^c. Gefner, hifi. animal, lib, i. pag, 
917. Carilderiuspract, cap, 13. in Nich, de 

metripag, 129. latro: Wittenberg, edit. Tu¬ 

bing, pag, 6z, mention this medicine, though 
with fome variation •, he that lift may try it, flfs 
*and many fuch. 

Odoraments to fmell to,ofRofewater, Vi- iino^otus 
olet flowers, Bawm, Rofe-cakes, Vinegar,^c. melancholia 

do much recreate the brains and fpirits, accord- 
ingto Solomon, Prov.27.9. They repyce the’f'Jfflf. 

hearty and as lorae lay, nounih : tls a quefti- nocerotis^ 
on commonly controverted in our fchools, an &c.sc^n- 
odores nutriant ; let Fkinus lib. 2. cap, 18. kj^s, 

decide it, ^ many arguments he brings to prove 
it; as of Democritus, that lived by the fmcll 
of bread alone , applyed to his noftrils, for fim & de- 
fome few dayes, when for old age he could orfum^ ad 

eat no meat, Ferrerius lib. 2,meth. fpeaksof 
an excellent confedion of his making, of wine, pptam, 
faffron, ^c. which he prefcribed to dull,weak, 
feeble, and dying men to fmell to, and by it 
to have done very much good, aque fere pro- 

Every Phyfitian is full of fuch Receipts, one 
only I will add for the rarenefs .of it, which 

quod femel I find recorded by many learned Authors, as 
moneam^ 
caute adhibenda calida medicament a. f Sekenkjus lib. 1. Ob- 
fervat. de Mania, ad mentis alienationem, .& defipientiam vitio 
cerebri obortarh, in manuferipto codice Germanico, tale medicamen- 
tum reperi. 

fuijfe olfa^uac potu, as if he had given them . 
drink. Our noble and learned Lord t s AibanL 
lam, in his hookde vita & morte 
therefore all fuch cold fmells as any way ferve 
to refrigerate the fpirits. MontanusconfU^i, 

preferibes a form which he would have his 
melancholy Patient never to have out of his 
hands. If you will have them fpagirically 
prepared, look in Ofwaldsu Crollius bafil. 

Chymica, 
Irrigations of the head (haven, ^ of the flow-1 jix de¬ 

ers of water-lilies , Lettuce, Camomile, wild codoflo- 

t^allows. Wethers head, &c. muft be ufed 
many mornings together. Montan, eonfil, 31. 
would have the head fo waflied once a week, olarum, 
Lalius d fonte Fugubinus confult,/s^ for znehamo- 
Jtalian Count, troubled with head melancholy, 
repeats many medicines which he tryed, ^ but 
two alone which did the cure - ufe of whey made 

of^oats milk., with the extrabi of Hellebor, k inter 

and irrigations of the head^ith water-lilies, 

lettuce, violets, camomile, efire, upon the future 
of the crown, Fifo commends a Rams lungs fnt 

remedium 
adferre, ufus fieri caprini, cum extrado Hellebori., & irrigatio ex 
lade Nymphxxy violarum, &c, futura corojiali adhibitahis 
fianitatem prifiinam adeptm eji. 
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enterd^K^ 
admotti^ 

ni Semin A 
cumini-, 
riit^e, daii- 
«, anethi 
eaCla. 
n Lib. 3. 
de locis 
ajfeCf. 
oTeU'ib.^. 
fer. I. 
10. 

i conjert applyed hot to the fore-part.of the head, ^ or 
pdmo a young Lamb' divided in the back, exentera- 

arktiSy ca- ^jj acknowledge the chief cure to 

nfi^per^' confift in moiftning throughout. Some, faith 
dorfm di- Lmrentim^ ufe powders, and caps to the 
vijm-, brain : but forafrauch as fuch aromatical 

things are hot and dry, they muft be fparingly 
adminiftred. « 

Unto the Heart we may do well to apply 
bags, Epiihcmes, Oyncmencs, of which Lau- 

rentim c. 9. de melan. gives examples. "Brnel 
preferibes an Epitheme for the Heart, of 
Buglofsj.Borrage, water-lilly, Violet waters, 
fweet wine, Bawm leaves^ Nutmegs, Gloves, 

<^c. 
For the Belly, make a Fomentation of oyle, 
in which the feeds of Cummin^ Rue^ Qar~ 

rets^ Dilly have been bayled. 
Baths are of wonderful great force in this 

malady, much admired by " Galen, ° <y£tim, 

Rhafts, &c. of fweet water, in which is 
boyled the leaves of Mallows, Rofes, Violets, 
water-lillics, Wethers head, flowers of Bu- 
glofs, Camomile, Melilot, Cuianer. cap. 

8. trabt. 15. would have them ufed twice a . 
day, and when they come forth of the Baths, ! 
their back bones to be anointed with oyle of 

fcap.de Almonds, Violets, Nymphea, frefh capon 
coUe- 

Jem. horn Amulets and things to be born about, I find 
foviscum preferibed, taxed by fome, approved by Reno- 

ad Enerp- clem, PUterm, (amaleta inquit non negli- 

^’ g^^da^ and others - look for them in Mi- 

plenllmi- z.aldm. Porta, cy^lbertm, (gre, Bajfardm Vi- 
um JuUiy fontinus ant, commends Hyperic'on, or 
indeitjh Johns wort gathered on a f friday in the 
^ hour of Jupiter, when if comes to his ejfeUual 

hmc afe‘ operation (that is about the full Moon in July') 
£lm apprl- fo gathered and born, or hung about the neck^, 
me jHzat^ -/> mightily helps this ajfeHion, and drives away 

all phantaf teal fpirits. * Philes di Greek Au- 
txpelllt. thor that flourilhed in the time of Mtchael 
^ L. de pro- Taleologm, writes that a Sheep or Kids skin, 
prietat. whom a Woolf worried, 
anmaU , inhumani raptm ab ore Lupi, 

corrept-e ought not at all to be worn about a man, be- 
pelUm von caufe it caufeth palpitation of the heart, not 
tjjeprom- f^j- any fear, but a fecret venue which Amu¬ 

lets have. A ring made of the hoof of an 
Afies right forefoot carried about, ^c. I fay 
with P they are not altogether to be 

"" .. rejeded. Piony doth cure Epilepfie • preti- 
pf lpjatio- difeafes •, /i a Wolfes dung born 

tat,&J, with one helps the Cholick, a Spider an 
t Mart. Ague, t^c. Being in the Countrey in the va- 
p Phar.llb. cation nme not many years fince, at Lindly 
I. cap. 12, z,eicejlerjhire my Fathers houfe, 1 firft ob- 

cap. JJ. ferved this Amulet of a Spider in a nut-fliell 
retjfer.p lapped in filk, &c. fo applyed for an Ague by 
r Diopori- * j^y pother. Whom although I knew to 

^Mderouan excellent skill in Chirurgery, fore eyes, 
diJdeJ-a- aches, c^c, and fuch experimental medicines, 
nea. as all the Countrey where Ihc dwelt can witnefs, 

Mlftrtfs to have done many famous and good cures up- 

Eurwii^ ondiver^oor folks, that were otherwife defli- 
/i/S, tute of help : Yet among all other experimeiits, 

" this me thought was moft abfurd and ridicu- 

Jumento 
corporis 
ufurpatt- 
dam, cor¬ 
dis enim 

lous, I could fee no warrant for ir. ipil A- 
ranea cum febte ? For what Antipathy ? till 
at length rambling amongft Au.hcrs ( us often 
! do) I foundihis very medicine^ in Diofeori- 

des, approved by Matthtolm, repeated by Al- 
derovandm cap, de Aranea lib. de infeclis, I 
began to have a better opinion oi' it, and to give 
more credit to Amulets, when I faw it in fome 
parties anfwer to experience. Such medi¬ 
cines aretobe exploded, that confifl of words, 
charaders, fpells, and charms, which can do 
no good at all, but out of a ftrong conceit, as 
Pomponatius proves ; or the Devils policy, 
who is the firft founder and teacher of them- 

SUBSECT. 6, 

CorreElors of accidents to procure feep. Againf 

fearful dreams, rednefs, cprc, 

^X/'Hen you have ufed all good means and 
VV helps of alteratives, averters, dimi¬ 

nutives, yet there will be ftill certain accidents 
to be corrected and amended, as waking, 
fearful dreams, flulhing in the face to fome 
ruddinefs, circ. 

Waking, by reafon of their continual cares, 
fears, forrows, dry brains, is a fymptome that 
much crucifies melancholy men, and muft 
thereforCjEe fpeedily helped, and fleep by all 
means prorored, which fometimes is a futfici- 
ent ^ remedy of it felf without any other Phy- 
fick. Sckettkjtti *0 his obfervations hath an 
example of a woman that was fo cured, The 
means to procure ir, are inward or outward. 
Inwardly taken, are fimples, or compounds • 
fimples, as Poppy, Nymphara, Violets, Rofes, 
Lettuce, Mandrake, Henbane, Nightfhade or 
Solanum, Saffron, Hempfeed, Nutmegs, Wil¬ 
lows, with their feeds, juyee, decodions, di- 
ftilled waters, cP'c, Compounds or fyrupes, or 
opiats, fyrup of Poppy, Violets, Verbafeo^ 
which are commonly taken with diftilled wa¬ 
ters. 

R. diacodii ^ ). diafcoydii ^ fii aqu e laliuca 

% ii) 1'^ . 
mtfla fat potio ad horam fomnifumenda, 

Requies Nicholai, Philonium Romanum, Tri^ 

phera magna,^iluU de Cyt^^giofa, Diofeordi- 
um. Laudanum Par ace If, Opium, are in ufe^ 
0c. Country folks commonly make a pofiet 
of hemp-feed,which Fuchfus in his herbal fo 
much difeommends, yet I have feen the good 
effed, and it may be ufed where better medi¬ 
cines are not to be had. 

Laudanum Par ace lfi\% preferibed in two or 
three grains, with a dram of Diofeordtum^ 
which Ofwald.Crolhm commends. Opium it 

felf is moft part ufed outwardly, to fmell to 
in a ball, though commonly fo taken by the 
I'nrkstothe fame quantityfor a cordial, and 
at Goa in the Indies • the dofe 40 or 5ograinSi 

Rulandus calls Requiem Nicholai, ultimum 

refugium,. the laft reipge ; but of this and the 
reft look for peculiar receipts in VibPorius Fa- 

ventinm, cap. de phrenef, Heurnius cap* de 

Mania, Hildefnim fpicel* ^* de fomno vL 

Qa 

145 

f Solo pm- 
no curata 
eft cifta 
medici a at 
xilium, 

fol. 154. 

t Beliontui 
ohfeivat. 
1. 3. a 15.' 
lalfttudi- 
mm & Id-, 
bores aniirJ 
tolliint •, 
inde Gara 
das ab 
horto, libi 
I • Cltp% 
/imp. mecU 
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U Ahfpithi- 
urn fmnos 
clllclt: ol~ 
jdcJiu 

X Read 

Lem ins 
lib. her. 
bib. cap, 2, 
fif Man- 
dra^. 
y Hyofcya- 
mm fiib 
cervicali 
viridis, 
Z Plantam 
pedis inm- 
geh pin- 
giadine 
glins di- 
cunt efficA- 
cijftmim^ 
^ quod 
vix credi 
poteji, den¬ 
tes inuncios 
ex forditie 
auri/m ea¬ 
rn fomnum 
profmdim 
conciliare^ 
&c. Car¬ 
dan. de YS- 

rum varie- 
tat. 

•j- Veni me- 
cum lib. 

a Aiit ft 
quid in- 
cautim ex- 
ciderit 
ailty &c. 

Qure of Mdancholy, Memb. 1. SubC 6 

gil. &c. Outwardly ufed as oyl of Nutmegs, 
by extradion, or expreffion with Rofewacer 
to annoint the temples, oyls of Poppy, Nenu¬ 
phar, Mandrake, Purflain, Violets, all to the 
lamepurpofe. 

Montan. confil, 24. & 25. much commends 
odoraments of Opium, Vinegar, and Rofe- 
warcr. LamentiHs cap. 9, preferibes Poman¬ 
ders and nodules • fee the receipts in hijn j Co- 
dronchns “ wormwood to fmell to. 

VngmntHm .AlablaJiritHmj popHlenm^ are 
ufed to anoint the temples, noftrils, or if they 
be too weak, they mix Saffron and Opium. 
Take a grain or two of Opium, and diffplvc 
it with three or four drops of Rofewater in 
a fpoon, and after mingle with it as much Vn- 

guenmmpopideamtys a nut, ufe it as before : 
or elfe take half a dram of Opium, Vngmn- 

turn popaleam, oyl of Nenuphar, Rofe-water., 
Rofe-vinegar, of each half an ounce, with as 
much virgin-wax as a nut ^ annoint your tem¬ 
ples with fome of it, ad horam fomni. 

Sacks of Wormwood, ^ Mandrake, y Hen¬ 
bane, Rofes made like pillows and laid under 
the patients head, are mentioned by ^ Cardan 
and MiTLaldaSy to anoint the foies of the 

feet with the fat of a dormoafey the teeth with 

ear-wax of a dog^ fwines gaily hares ears : 
charms, Cre, 

Frontlets arc well known toevcrj|good wife, 
Rofe-water and Vinegar, with a Intle womans 
milk, and Nutmegs grated upon a Rofe-cake 
applyed to both temples. ; 

For an Emplifter, take of Caftoriuma dram 
and half, of Opium half a fcruple, mixt both 
together with a little water of life, make two 
fmall plafters thereof, and apply them to the 
temples. 

Ralandus cent. i. cur, 17. cent, 3, cur, 91. 
preferibes Epithemes and lotions of the head, 
with the decoftion of flowers of Nymphtea, 
Violet-leaves, Mandrake roots, Henbane, 
white Poppy. Here, de Saxonia, flillicidiay 
or droppings, c^c. Lotions of the feet do much 
avail of the faid herbs : by thefe means, faith 
Laurentiusy 1 think you may procure fleep to 
the mofl: melanchol y man in the world. Some 
ufe horfeleeches behind the ears, and apply 
Opium to the place. 

\ Bayerus lib, z.c. 13. fets down fome re¬ 
medies a^inft fearful dreams, and fuch as walk 
and talkrin their fleep. Baptifta Porta Mag- 

nat.1.2. c, 6. to procure plcafant dreams and 
quiet reft, would have you take Hippoglofla, 
or the herb Horfetongue, Bawm, to ufe them 
or their diftilled waters after fupper, i£^c. Such 
men muft not eat Beans, Peafe, Garlick, Oni¬ 
ons, Cabbidge, Venifon, Hare, ufe black 
wines, or any meat hard of digeftion at fupper, 
or lye on their backs, c^c, 

Ruflicus pudory bafhfulnefs, flufhing in the 
face, high colour, ruddinefs are common grie¬ 
vances, which much torture many melancholy 
men, when they meet a man, or come in a com- 
pany of their betters, ftrangers, after a meal, 
or if they drink a cup of wine or ftrong drink, 
they are as red and fled,sand fweat, as if they 

had been at a Majors feaft, prxfertim fi wetns 

accejferity it exceeds, ^ they think every man b Nam qua 
obferves, takes notice of it ; and fear alone parte pavor 
will effed it, fufpicion without any other caufe. tfi 

Sekenkius ohferv, med.lib, fpeaks of a wait- 
ing Gentlewoman in the Duke of Savoys stafim!* 
Court, that was fo much offended with it, • 
that ftie kneeled down to -him, and offered 
Biarus a Phyfitian, all that fhe had to be cured 
of it. And 'tis moft true, that ' Anthony Lo- c blyfppo- 
dovicus faith in his book de Pudorcy Bajhful- 

nefs either hurts or helps ; fuch men 1 am ‘^Jff^ant 
fure it hurts. If it proceed from fufpicion or vat aud‘^'' 
fear,' ^ Felix Plater preferibes no other re- lisdit. 

medy but to rejed and contemn it : Jdpopu- 

lus curat fcilicety as a f worthy Phyfitian in f 
our town faid to a friend of mine in like cafe, dor Afh- 
complaining without a caufe., fuppofe one look worth, 
red, what matter is it, make light of it, who 
obferves it ? 

If it trouble at, or after meals, (as ^ Jober- ^ 

tus obferves med, praB. 1. 1, c.y.) after ^nonnulli 
little exercife or ftirring,- for many are then maxime 

hot and red in the face, or if they do nothing ' 
at all, efpecially women 1 he would have them 
let blood in both arms, flrft one, then ano- ^eTercue-'^ 
ther, two or three dayes between, if blood rint; non- 
abound, to ufe fridions of the other parts, 
feet efpecially, and waffling of them, becaufe 
of that confent which is betwixt the head and dit^A^mi- 
the feet. ^ And withall to refrigerate the nu prxfer- 
face, by waffling it often with Rofe, Violet, ^^*^5 
Nenuphar, Lettuce, Lovage waters, and the 
like : but the beft of all is that lac •tJirginaleyf^^\‘^^^^ 

or ftrained liquor of Litharge ; It is diverfly 
prepared j by Jobertus thus • R. lithar, ar- sfnem fa- 

gent. unc,-j. cerujfa candidijfima 5 iij. 
phura 9ij. dijfolvantur aquarwn folaniy In-jacieipro- 
BucAy Cr nenuphar is ana unc.-\\). aceti vini fpiciendum 
dlbi. unc. ij. aliquot her as refideaty deinde utipfa re- 

tranfmittatur per philt, aqua ferveturin vafe^'^f^^^^^^^ 

vitreoy ac ea bis terve facies quotidie irrore- ^f-!!e^flabit 
tur. g Quercetan fpagir. phar. cap. 6, com-frequens 
mends the water of frogs fpawn for ruddinefs potio ex 

in the face. ^ frato confil. 283. Scoltz-ii^^^^^^l^^l 
would fain have them ufe all fummer, the con- 
ditc flowers of Succory, Strawberry wsitery pharuy&c. 
Rofes ( cupping-glafTes are good for the time ) g fidfa. 

confil. 285. & 286. and to defecate impure 
blood with the infufion of Sene, Sa.yorY,fpfy^atd 
Bawm water. ‘ Hollerius knew one cured ranarum. 
alone with the ufe of Succory boyled, andbKf^g 
drunk for five months, every morning in the 

‘“Tr''- 4 ... . , , Xri: 
g It IS good overnight to annoint the face choriifac- 

with Hares blood, and in the morning to wafh thiiro con^ 

it with ftrawberry and cowflip water, the 
juyee of diftiird Lemmons, juyee of cowcum- 
bers, or to ufe the feeds of Melons, or kernels &c. 

of Peaches beaten fmall, or the roots of Aron, i Solo ufu 

and mixt with wheat bran to bake it in an oven, 
and to crumble it in ftrawberry water, > or^^^^7///w- 
to put frefli cheefe curds to a red face. primis no¬ 

di u fad em 
iVhire fanguine leporino, & mane aqua fraMrum vel aqua floribii^ 
verhafcicumfucco limonum difiillato abluere., \ Utile rubentifaciei 
cafeum recentem imponere. 

If 
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hi Confix 
lib. 21 

n idem con 
[lU 283* 
Scoltril 
laudatur 
conditM 
rofce cani 

De¬ 
co 51 m ra- 
dicum Son- 
chi, ft ante 
cibm fn- 
mtur, va¬ 
let pluri- 
mmf 

If it trouble them at meal times that flufh- 
ing, as oft it doth, with fweating or the like, 
they rouft avoid all violent paflions and adi- 
ons, as laughing, ^c, ftrong drink, and djjink 
very little, one draught faith Crato, and 

. . that about the midft of their meal; avoid at 
indurate fair, and efpecially fpice and 

cmtentL. windy meat. 
^Crato prefcribes the condite fruit of wild 

rofc, to a Nobleman his Patient to be taken 
before dinner or fupper, to the quantity of a 
cheftnut. It is made of fugar, as that of 
Quinces. The decodion of the roots of fow- 

n.efYu5li{s thiftle before meat by the fame author is much 
7iim & Wfoved. To eat of a baked Apple fome 
cmam ad advife, w of a preferved (^ince, Cummin- 
ntainitadi- feed prepared with meat inftead of fait, to 
nem cafla- keep down fumes; not tO ftudy or to be in- 
nece. De- jentive after meals. 

R. Nucleorum perjec. feminis melonam ana 

me. 9 AqH£ fragroram U ij. mifee, 
utatur mane* 

° Tor apply cupping-glafTes to the fhoulders 
For the other kind of ruddi- 

o cuturhit. nefs which is fettled in the face with pimples, 
adfcapulas ^c. becaufe it pertains not to my fubjed, I 
appofette. jjQj naeddle with it. I referr you to Cra~ 

to’s CoHnfelSy Armldm lib. i. breviar, cap* 

39. I. Ralande^TeterForeflusde Faco, lib* 

^i,obfer.2* to PlatermfzJilfercHrialtSy VI- 
mtfiy Rondoletius, Hewrnim, JidenadoptSy and 
others that have written largely of it. 

Thofe other grievances and fymptomes of 
headach, palpitation of heart. Vertigo, deli- 
quium, &c. which trouble many melancholy 
men, becaufe they are copioully handled apart 
in every Phyfitian, I do voluntarily omit. 

ME MB. 2, 

Cure of iJ^e lane holy over all the body. 

"IXTHere the melancholy blood poflefleth 
p Vifo. VV the whole body with the Brain, P it 

and cares : for bad blood flows in the hcartj - . 
and fo crucifies the mind.' The hemrods are , 
to be opened with an inftrument or hoffe- 'fobjOn. 
leeches, ^c. See more in Montaltpa cap.29.foi. * 
Sekenkim hath an example of one that was 
cured by an accidental wound in his ^ thigh 

much bleeding freed him from melancholy! ™ 
Diet, Diminutives, Alteratives, Cordials, 
Corredors as before, intermix as occ2iCionnstudi:m 
ferves, “ all their fiudy mujl be to make 

loncholy man fat, and then the cure is ended* 

Diuretica or medicine^ to procure urine, zxtpiUgunar : 
prefcribed by fome in this kind hot and coU'.n quo cnik 
hot where the heat of the liver doth not for-^ 
bid i cold where the heat of the liver is very '-ir'h . 
grea'^f : ^ amongfl: hot are Parfely toots, funT 
Lovage, Fennel, &c. cold. Melon-feeds, x Hiide- 

with whey of Goats milk, which is the com- fP^‘- 
mon conveyer. 2. inter 

To putge and »purifie the blood, ufe Sow- *""" 
tniftlc. Succory, Sena, Endive, CSrduus Benz.- 
didus, Dandelion, Hop, Maiden-hair, 
tory, Buglofs, Borage, with their juvee, 
decoftions, diftilled waters, Syrups, &c. ^ 

OJvoaldtu Crolhtu bafl, Chym, much 2A-ionumcum 
mires fait of Corals in this cafe, ^nd^tius^^^'^ '^‘^pmo 
tetrabib* fer. 2. cap* 114. Hieram^ Archie- 

nis, which is an excellent medicine to purifie SSL 
the blood,/tfr all melancholy affeaions, faliin<r ^ Hoc unuk 
f chiefs, none to be compared to it* ^ 

MEMB.'j. 

SUBSECT. i. 

Cure of Hypochondriacal Alelancholy* 

ptcemoneo 
domine ut 
fis diligent 
circa vi¬ 
ol um, fine 
quo Ciet'erd 
vemedia 
fuftra ad- 
hibentun 

re- 
non- 

q Medlana 
pra cneteris, 

is beft to begin with blood-letting. The 
(freeks preferibe the q (tJl'fedian or middle 
vein to be opened, and Fo much blood to be 
taken away, asthe Patient may well fpare, and 
the cut that is made muft be wide enough. 
The Arabians hold it fitteft to be taken from 
that arm, on which fide there is more pain 
and heavinefs in the head : if black blood 
iffue forth, bleed on •, if it be clear and 

Succime- good, let it be inftantly fupprelTed, ^ becaufe 
,.,ru*i,r, fijg gjc ^ correcied by 

the goodnefs of the blood* If the parties 
ftrength will not admit much evacuation in this 
kind at once, it muft be afTayed again and 
again : if it may not be conveniently taken 
from the arm, it muft be taken from the 
knees and ancles, efpecially to foch men or 

f Verfeve- Women whofe hemrods or months have been 
rantemalo flopped. Hf the malady continue, it is not 
ex quacun- amifs to evacuate in a part in the fore-head, 
fangSnis virgins in the ancles, which are melan- 
detrahi de- choly for love matters. fo to widdows that 
bet, ^ are much grieved and troubled with forrow 

lancholici 
mlitia a 
fanguinis 
bonitate 
corrigitur. 

IN this cure, as in the reft, is efpecially 
quired the redification of thofe fix r. 

natural things above all, as good diet, which 
Montanas confil* 27. enjoyns a French No¬ 
bleman, Fo have an efpecial care of it, with¬ 
out which all other reniedies are in vaini 
Blood-letting is not to be ufed, except the Pa- 
tiens body be very full of blood, and that it 
be derived from the liver and fplcen to the fto- 
mach and his veflTels, then*’to draw it back, b 
to cut the inner vein of either arm, fome 
fey the fahatella, and if the malady be 
continuate, to open a vein in the forehead. ZkZln- 

Preparatives and Alteratives may be ufed as ternatn al- 
before, faving that there muft be refpedhad terius bra' 

as well to the liver, fpleen,ftomach,hypochon- 
dries, as to the heart and brain. To comfort Tslperti- 
thef ftomachand inner parts againft wind and nax mor- 
obftrudions, by Areteus, Galen, <ty^tius, Au- ^'^^5 
relianus, etc* and many latter writers, are f 
ftill prefcribed the decodions of Wormwood, 
Centaury, Penniroyal, Betony fod in whey, ximdm cii 
and daily drunk: many have been cured by 
this medicine alone. ^ 

Proper Altinus and fome others, as much mratf^' 
magnifie the water of Nilus againft this ma- mu lib. 2, 
lady, an efpecial good remedy for windy me- 5* 
lancholy. For which reafon belike 
Philadelphus, when he married his daughter 
Berenice to the King of Ajfyria ( as Cetfus 

ciq 2 uy, . 
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.0 lib. 2. records ) magnis imfenfis Nili aqnam 
rn hiij orpqi-rimrrjp raiifed the wa- 

nmmovtt^ 
humor es 
O'affos ab- 
fi'rgit, fto- 
muchim 
egregie 

fifferri juffir. to his great charge caufed the wa¬ 
ter of NHhs to be carried with her, and gave 
command^ that during her life fhe fhould ufe 
no other drink. I find thofe that commend 
ufe of Apples, in Splenctick and this kind of 
melancholy ( Lambfwool fome call it) which 
howfoever approved, muft certainly be cor- 
reded of cold rawnefs and wind. 

(^odronchnsm his book de fale abfyn. mag- 
d cltltis nifies the oyl and fait of Wormwood above 
^ other remedies, ^ which works better and 

Tssntrcet fpeedierthan any fimple whatfoever, and wnch 
qum folent to be preferred before all thofe fttlfome deco- 
decoSta, ac piions^ and infufonj, which mnfi offend by 
diluta in gj: cjHantity •, this alone in a ff^all 

tiiilta & meafure taken., expels wind, and that mofl 
magna cim forcibly, moves urine, cleanfeth the fiomach of 
ajfummtl- ^11 grofs hamours, crudities, helps appetite, (^c, 
mmoUpa a wormwood wine which he 
Jllmhic would have ufed, which every Tharmacopoeia 
faleffcacl- fpcaks of. 
ter 'dift- Diminutives and purgers may be taken as 
pat, un- before, of hiera, manna, caffia, which Mon- 

taniis conffl. 230. for an Italian Abbot, in 
this* kind prefers before all other .fimples, 
^ Andthefe mufl be often ufed, flillnbflaining 

from thofe which are more violent, lefl they 

Tonff tat, exafperate the fiomach, and the mif- 
criidita- chief by that means be increafed. Though in 
tern, nan- fome Phyfitians I find very ftrong purgers, 
feam, appe- j^^Deboj- feif preferibed in this affedion. 
mlrm in continue, vomits may be taken af- 
mdiim ter meat,, or other wife gently procured with 
renovat, warm water, oxymel, ^c. now and then. 

<sap.‘i,'^. preferibes Hellebor , but Hill 
-tommu. ' in this malady which I have often 
Lamntl- warned, of hot medicines, 8 becaufe ( as Sal- 

vianusadds ) drought follows heat, which in- 
i His liten- the difeafe : and yet 'Baptifia Sylva- 

controv. 32. forbids cold medicines, 
a vehemerh caufe they tncreafe obfirnciionSy ana other bad 
tioribm fymptomes. But this varies as the parties do, 
femper ab- ’tis*noteafie to determine which to ufe. 
nevmmm * fiomach mofi part in this infirmity is old, 
exafperent.-' the liver hotfcarce therefore ( which Mon- 

gLib. 2. tanus infinuates confii 229. for the Earl of 
cap. t. Manfort ) can you help the one, and not hurt 

fa\7dkate diferetion muft be ufed • 
conjunCia take no Phyfick at all he concludes without 
efi ficcitas great need. Lalius aAEgubinus confii. 77, 
qiice malum f^j. Hypochondriacal German Prince, ufed 
h^^uifquis •^^ny medicines • hut it was after fignifiid 
fri^dis him in letters, that the decoUion of China 
auxiliis and Saffafras, and, fait of Saffafras, wrought 
hoc morbo an incredible good. In his io3. conjult. 

u7)b‘iru7^ he ufed as happily the fame remedies* this to 
itionm 3 third might have been poifon, by overheat- 
aiiaque ing his liver and blood. 
fymptomata poj- [be other parts look for remedies in 
Xvmrku- Gordonius, Maffaria, Mercatus, 
Im pit- Johnfan, c^c. One for the fpleen, amongft 
rumque many other, I will not omit, cited by Hilde- 
frigidus, 
apar calidum i, quomodo ergo vtntriculum cakffeiet, vel refrige- 
rabit htpar fine alterius maximo detrimento ? k Signifioatum 
per literaf, incredibikm- ntilitatem ex decoClo Ckinx, & Sajfa- 
fas percepiffe. 

fineim /pice I, 2. preferibed by Mat» place us, 

and out of the authority of An- i 
thony Benevenius in an hypochondriacal paf- 
fion, ' cured an exceeding great [welling of I TumoreiH 
the fpleen with Capers alone, a meat befitting fpknis in- 

that infirmity, and frequent ufe of the water 

of a Smiths forge ^ by this Fhyfick^ he helped p^ri aira- 
a fick^ man, whom all other Phyfitians had vit, cibo 
forfaken,, that for fevenyears had been Sple- ^•sll agrk 

netick. And of fuch force is this water, that 

thofe creatures as drink of it, have commonly soloqle ujii 
little or no fpleen. See more excellent medi- aqiu, in 
cincs for the Spleen in him, and f Lod, Mer- qn^fiber 

cat us, who is a great magnifier of this medi- 
cine. ^ This Chalybs praparatus, or &.t^\-Ymfenm 
drink is much like wife commended to this di- extinxe- 
feafe by Daniel Sennertml, i. part, 2. tap. I's-t-, &c.- 

12. and admired by J. Cafar Claudinm Re- 

fponf. 29. he calls fteel the proper * apidhos 
macum of this malady, and much magnifies it ‘,fibros edit- 
look for receipts in them. Averters muft be cantur, 

ufed to the liver and fpleen, and to fcour theffj^"®'^,. 
Meferaick veins ^ and they are either to open 
or provoke urine. You can open no place fL.’i. 
better than the Haemorrhoids, which if by sap. iq. 

horfe-leeehes they be made to flow, “ they may 

be again fuch an excellent^ remedy, as Plater 

holds. Salufl. Saivian will admit no other licem in. 
phlebotomy but this • and by his experience ‘fg'sis fi- 

in an hofpital which he kept, he found all mad ‘A 

and melancholy men worfe for other blood*-He- 
letting. Laurenttus cap. 1^* calls this morrhoides 
horfe-leeches, a fure remedy to empty thtfluxa'int, 

fpleen and Meferaick membrane. Only Mon- 
t an its confii, 241. is againft it ^ o toother 

( faith he ) this opening of the hamorrhoids diim, qu.t 
feems to be a profitable remedy ^ for my part fartgitifugis 

I do not approve of it, becaufe it draws away . 
the thinnefi blood, and leaves the thicksfi be- ^ptermt^ 

hind. obfervat. 
lib. i.pro 

hypoc. legulelo. o Aliis apertio hxc in hoc morbo vldetur ntllljfma.; 
mihi non admodim probatur, quia finguinem teheenuattrahit & craf- 
fm relinquit. 

. <c/£tiiis,Vidpts VidittSy^Jipfercurialis, Fuch- 

fius, recommend Dluretickj, or fuch things as 
provoke urine, as Annifeeds, Dill, Fennel, 
Germander, ground-Pine, fod in water, or 
drunk in powder ; and yet P ‘P. Bayerus is 
againft them j And fo \s Hollerim •, <tAll me¬ 
lancholy men (faith he) mufi avoid fuch 

things as provoke urine, becaufe by them the 
fubtil or thinnefi is evacuated^ the thicker 
matter remains. 

Clyfters are in good requeft. Trincaveli- 

us lib. 3. cap. 38. for a young Nobleman, 
efteemsof them in the firft place, and Hercu¬ 
les de Saxonia Panth, lib, i, cap, 16. is a 
great approver of them, q / have found 

( faith he ) by experience, that many hypochon¬ 

driacal melancholy men have been cured by 

the fide ufe of Clyflers, receipts are to be had 
in him. 

Befides thofe fomentations, irrigations, in- 
umftions, odoraments, preferibed for the 
head, there tnuft be the like ufed for the Li- 

p Lib. 2, 
cap. 13. 
omms me- 
lancholici 
debent 
omttere 
urinam 
pYovocan- 
tia, quo¬ 
ndam per 
ea educititf 
fubtile, & 
remanet 
crajfum. 
q Ego ex- 
perientia 
probavl, 
multos Hy¬ 
pochondria- 
cos folo ufi 
Clyfterum 
fuijfe fana- 
tos. 
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pare. i. Se,a. 5. Cure of Hypochondriacal Melancholy. Memb.j. Subf. 2^ 

ver, Spleen, Scomacli, Hypochondries, c^c. 
r in crudi- /« crudity ( faith Pifo j ’tis good to bind the 
iateopti- fiomach hard to hinder wind, and to hclpcon- 

codion. 
Qf inward medicines I need not (peak ^ 

flgaif. hfe the fame Cordials as before. In this 
kind of melancholy, fome preferibe Treacle 

r> ]The- in winter, efpecialiy before or after purges, 
rincte^ Ftre or in the Spring, as ^ Avicenna^ ^ Trincave- 
prafertim Upn Mithridate, “ ^JMontaltm Plony feeds, 
&Ante. Unicorns horn • os de corde cervi^ ^c. 
tConf 12. Amnnoft- Tnnirk? nr nnrward me 
/. I. 
u cap. 33’ 
X jyinca- 
vdiii'S 

■ronfl. I $• 
ceretum 

Amongft Topicks or outward medicines, 
none are more precious than Baths, but of 
them I have fpoken. Fomentations to the 
Hypochondries are very good, of wine and 
water, in which are fod Southernwood, Me- 

frofmme- Hloc, Epithyme, Mug wort, Sena, Polypody, 
Uncholico as alfo ^Cerots, yPlaifters, Liniments, Oynt- 
adjecur ments for the Spleen, Liver, and Hypochon- 
^^Lm^la- which look for examples in Lau- 
firapfo rentiuSy Johertm,lib. 3* c. i. fra» med. Mon^ 
Jplm. Fer-tanus confil, Z3ik tJdiontaltmcaf, 33^ Her- 
nel. cdnftU cules de Saxonid.^ Faventmus. And fo of Epi- 
45* themes, digeftive powders, bags, oils, Ocla- 

Ipicena- 'vius Horatianm lib,2. c. 5. preferibes calaftick 
Jdiy& Cataplafms, or dry purging medicines : Ptfo 
oleo rata- z Dropaces of pitch, and oile of Rue, apply ed at 
m affiga-^ certain times to the ftomach, to the metaphrene, 
thY ventn- . . ? i 
CUlOy & 

toti meta- 
phrenl. 

Cloves, Ginger, feeds ot Annis, Fennel, Acn- ^aq 

mi, Cary, Nettle, Rue, &c. Juniper berries, 
grana Paradifi : Compounds, Dianifitmy Dia- 
galangUy Diaciminumy Diacalamtnthy Eleciu- 

ariiim de baccU lauri^ Benedicla laxativa-y 
Pulvis ad fiatuSy zAntid. plorent. pulvisCar- 

minativHs^ Aromaticum Rofatumy Treaclcy 

Mithridate., C^c. This one caution of (^uaE c cavtn- 
ter Bruel 'is to be obferved in the adminiitring dambH 
of thefe hQ»t medicines and dry, that xvhilefr ddigevtn 

they covet to expel windy they do not 'I 

the bloody and increafe the difeafe fometimcs tibus, at- 
( as he faith ) medicines mufi more decline to queerf/c- 

heaty fometimes more to cold, as the circum- '^^'^^^^‘^f‘> 
fiances requirCyandas the parties are incline 

to heat or cold^ r/iulJc,'. 
five medi¬ 

caments : nonnidli mirh ut vMoJitates & ragltm compspanty hu- 
jiipnodi utentes medicamentiSy •plurimum peccanty morbm jh augen- 
tes : debent enim medicamenta declinare ad calidm vel frlgidnm 
ieemdsi'n exigentianl circumflantiarum y vel ut pallens inclifiat A 
cal. & frigid. 

UT ventn which is over agrind the 
heart, c/£tius linapifms • Mont alt us cap. 354 
would have the thighs to be “ cauterifed, Mer- 

^cautena preferibes beneath the knees ^ Lelius 

SiT ry£gubinus conf.jy, for an Hypochondriacal 
b Fonts- Dutchman, will have the cautery made in the 
nellcejint right thigh, fo Montanus confd.The 
inutroque Mont anus confiL 34". approves ot ilTues 
cLiii. inthearmsor hinder part of the head. fBer- 
c.iq. ’ nardusPaternus in Hildejheim fplceLz. would 
t De men- have b ilTues made in both the thighs ; ^ Lod, 
tis alienat. ,fjgUgy.catus preferibes them near the Spleen, 

aut prope ventriculi regimeny or in either or 
tgregie 
feutiunt 
tnateriam- 
que evo- 
canU 

the thighs. Ligatures, Fridions, and Cup- 
ping-glafles above or about the belly, with¬ 
out fcarification, which f Felix Platerus fo 
much approves, may be ufed as before. 

SUBSECT. 2. 

Correblors toe.xpel wind,Againfi cofiivenefsyScc, 

IN this kind of melancholy one of the moft 
ofFenfive fymptoms is wind, which as in 

the other fpecies, fo in this, hath great need 
to be correded and expelled. 

The medicines to expel it are either inward¬ 
ly taken, or outwardly. Inwardly to expell 
wind, are fimples or compounds ; Simples are 
herbs, roots, g^ c. as Galanga, Gentian, An¬ 
gelica, Enula, Calamus Aromaticus, Valerian, 
Zeodoti, Iris, condite Ginger, Ariftolochy, 
Cicliminus, China, Dittander, Penniroyal, 
Rue, Calamint, Bay-berries, and Bay-leaves, 
Betany, Rofemary, Hyfope, Sabine, Cen¬ 
taury, Mint, Camomile, Staechas, Agnus Ca- 
fiusy Broom-flowers, Origan, Orange pills, 
aPc. Spices, as Saffron, Cinamome, Bezoar 
ftone, Myrrhe, Mace, Nutmegs, Pepper, 

Outwardly taken to expel winds, are oils, 
as of Camomile, Rue, Bayes, ^c, fomentati¬ 
ons of the Hypochondries, with the decodi- 
mis of Dill, Penniroyal, Rue, Bay-leaves, 
Cummin, t^c. bags of Camomile-flowers, 
Anifeeds, Cummin^ Bayes, Rue, Wormwood, 
ointments of the oylc of Spikenard, Worm-, 
wood, Rue, &c» ^ Areteus preferibes Cata- d capi 51 
plafms, of Camomile-flowers, Fennel, Ani- id- 7- 
feeds. Cummin, Rofemary, Wormwood- 
leaves, ^c. 

® Cupping-glafles apply ed to the Hypo- e vifo bu- 
chondries, without fcarification, do wonder- el. mire 

fully refolve wind. Fernelius confiL 43 4 much 
approves of them at the lower end of the bel--'^ 
iy j f Lod, MercatHs calls them a powerful f Lib, i. 
remedy, and teftifies moreover out of his own 
knowledge, how naanyhehath feen fuddenly 
eafed by them. Julius Crfar Claudinus re-^ ventrU de- 
fponf, med, refp, 3 3, admires thefe Cupping- ploraios 
glalTes, which he calls out of Galeny f a kind dUco rep- 

of enchantment, they caufe fuch prefeht 

help, ^ ^ ^ {Veliitin- 

Empiricks have a myriad of medicines, as cantamen- 

to fwallow a bullet of lead, &c, which I vo- 
luntarily omit. Amatus Lufitanus centi 4i 
curat. 54. for an Hypochondriacal perfon, f^ig. 
that was extreamly tormented with wind, pire- remonurn 

feribes a ftrange remedy* Put a pairof bel- 
lows end into a Clyfter pipe, and applying it 
into the fundament, open the bowels, fo draw 
forth the wind, JSIatura non admittit vacuum. 
He vaunts he was the firfl: invented this re¬ 
medy, and by means of it, fpeedily eafed a 
melancholy roan. Of the cure of this flatu- 
ous melancholy, read more in Flenus de fiati- 
bus cap* 26. S' pajjim ali.'iSt 

Againft Head-ach, Vertigo, vapours which 
afeend'forth of the ftomach to moleft the , 
head, read Hercules de Saxoniay and others* 

If Coftivenefs offend in this, or any other 
of the three fpecies, it is to be correded with 
fuppofitories, clyfters, or lenitives, powder of 
Seae, condite Prunes, 

■.rX 

' 
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Part. i.Sed. 5. Cure of Melancholy. Memb. 5 Subf 

R. Eleci, Unit, e fncco rofar, ana 5 j. mifce. 
Take as much as' a nutmeg at a time, haif an 

^ hour before dinner or fupper, or pL mafii- 
chin, 5 j. in fix pills, a pill or two at a time. 

g'terthin- See Montan* conjil. 229. Hildeyoeim 
thinam Cy- fpicel. 2* P. Cnemander, and ^JMontanm com- 
primha-^ mend S Cyprian Turpentine^ which they would 

iTaremad familiarly tak^n, to the quantity of a 
quantUa- fwall nut^ two or three hours before dinner 
tm dcglu- _ 
tiant nucisparv.i, tribmhom ante prandlum vd cmm, ter pngnlls 
feptlmanis prout expedite videbitur i nam pticterquam quod ahum 
mollem efficit^ objlrudiones aperit, ventriciUim purgatj urinam pro¬ 
vocate, hepar mundificat. 

and Juppery twice or thrice a week if need 
be 5 for befides that it keeps the belly foluhle, it 

clears the {lomach, opens obfiruUcionSycleanfeth 
the liojerj provokes urine, 

Thefe in brief are the ordinary medicines 
which belong to the cure of melancholy, which 
if they be ufed aright, no doubt may do much 
good ^ (Sz non levando faltem leniendo valent^ 
peculiaria bene feleoluy faith BeJfarduSy a good 
choice of particular receipts, muft needs eafe, 
if not quite cure, not one but all or moft, as 
occafion ferves. 

Et qua npnrprofunt fingula^ junbia jthant. 

j 
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Third 
•A ■ 

Love and 
love Melan¬ 
choly, 

1. 
Be^, I. 

Preface or Introdudion. SahfeSl-, i. 

Loves definition, Pedegree, Objed, Fair, Amiable, Gracious and pleafanr, from which comes Beau¬ 
ty, Grace, which all defire and love, parts affeded. 

Natural, in things without life, as love and hatred of elements • and with life, as vege¬ 
tal, vine and elm, fympathy, antipathy, d“c* 

Senfible, asof Beads, for pleafure, prefervation of kind, mutual agreement, cuftome^ 
bringing up together, d-c. 

Profitable, f Health, wealth, honour, we love our benefadors j 
SHbf It < nothing fo amiable as profit, or that which hath a 

C fliewof commodity. 

Divifion or 
kinds 
Sah/. 2. 

or 

Simple W'^^ 
hath three 
objeds, as 
Alembt i. 

Pleafant* 
Sfibf. 2. 

^ J 1 or 
Honeft. 
Sub/, 3. 

Things without life, made by art, pidures, fports^ 
games, fenfible objeds, as hauks, hounds, horfesj 
Or men themfelves for fimilitude of manners, 
natural affedion, as to friends, children, kinf- 
men, d“c. for glory, fuch as commend usi 

j Before marriage, as Heroical^ Meh 

Of women, ^ SeU:. 2. vide T 
as ) Or after marriage, as Jealoa/ei Sc^i 

\ 3. vide'!^ 

Fucate in fliew, by fome ctrour or hypocrific," 
fome feem and are not •, or truly for vertue, 
honefty, good parts, learning, eloquence, d'c. 

Mixt of all ( Common good, our neighbour, countrey, friends, which is charity 5 
three which ) the defed of which is caufe of much difeontent and Melancholy^ 
extends to \ j. 

lAfe/zfbtS, ) S r In excels,'n: 
^ God, Se6i, 4* < * 

Cin defed, vide S3 

r 

Hcroical 



Aftalyfis of the third Partition. 

Y 
Hcroical or 
Love-Me¬ 
lancholy, in i 

which con- 
lid er, 

pedegree, power, extent to vegetals and fenfible creatures , as well as men, to Spirits, 
Devils, c^c. 

His name, definition, objcd, part alFeded, tyranny. 
V 

Stars, temperature, full dyet, place, countrey, clime, condition, idl^nefs. 5. i. 
Natural allurements, and caufes of love, as beauty, its praife, bow it allureth, 
Comelinefs,grace,refulting from the whole,or fome parts, as facc,eyes,hair, hands, 

Sub/. 2.' 
Caufes Artificial allurements, and provocations of lull and love, geftures, apparel, dowry, 

Mem 2 i * money, &c. 
Whether beauty owe more to Art or Nature? Subf.y.'" 

Opportunity of time and place, conference, difeourfe, mufick, finging, dancing, atno- 
. rous tales, lalcivious objeds, familiarity, gifts, promifes, ^c, Subf, 4. 

^ Bawds and Philters. 5. 

Symptoms 
or figns 
zJMemb.}* 

i 

nf R fl ' Drynefs, palenefs, leannefs, waking, fighing, c^c, 
Ot Body detur ful/us amatorius f 

Bad , as CFear, forrow, fufpicion, anxiety, &c. 
An Hell, torment, fire, blindnefs, 

CDotage,flavery, ncgled of bufinefs. or 
or 

I Sprucenefs, neatnefs, courage, aptnefs to learn mufick, finging, 
Of Mind ^ Good, ast dancing, poetry, 

Prognofticks •, Defpair, Madnefs, Phrenfie, Death, <JMmb,^. 

Cures 
^Memb, 5. 

By labour, dyet,Phyfick, abftinence, Subf,i, 

To withftand the beginnings, avoid^occafions, fair and foul means, change of 
place, contrary paliion, witty inventions, difeoramend the former , bring in 
another, Subf, 2. •. . . 

By good counfel,perfwafion, from future miferies, inconveniences, Subf. 3. 
By Philters, magical, and poetical cures, S. 4. to let them have their defire difputed 

fro and con. Impediments removed, reafons for it. Subf, 5. 

Jealoufie, 
Sebt. 3. 

His name, definition, extent,power, tyranny,' Memb.i. 

'' ' r To many beafts; as Swans, Cocks, Bulls. 
.p ( Improper ^ To Kings and Princes, of their fubjeds, fucceflbrs. 

Divilion, \ /To friends, parents, tutors over their children, orotherwife. 
Jt quivoca- ' j r ? 

dons,kinds. 
Subf I. ^ proper { Before marriage, corrivals, 

After, as in this place our prefent fubjed. 

Caufes 
SeU. 2. 

^ In the par-Cldlenefs, impoiency in one pany, melancholy,-long abfence. 
\ties! them- They have been naught themfelves. Hardufage, unkindnefs, wantonf 
.felves, c nefs. Inequality of years, perfons, fortunes, 

^ or 
/From j Outward inticements and provocati- 

V others. ons of others. 

Symptoms, r Fear, forrow, fufpicion, anguifli of mind, ftrange adions, geftures, looks, fpeeches, 
tJtfemb.i.L locking up, outrages, feverc laws, prodigious tryals, c^c, 

Prognofticks Defpair, madnefs, to make away themfelves, 
<iJMemb. 3. T and others, 

i By avoiding occafions, alwayes bufie, never to'be idle. 
^ \By good counfel, advice of friends, to contemn or diflemble it. Subf i. 

% By prevention before marriage. P/^r^’s communion. 
mernii;. 4. marry fuch as are equal in years, birth, fortunes,beauty, of like conditions, 

C Of a good family, good education. To ufe them well. 



Analyfis of the third Tartitiom 

A proof that there iJ'fuch a fpecies of Melancholy, Name, Objed; Godwhat hi^ 
beauty is, how it allurcttiy^art and parties affeded, hiperflicious, Idolateh, Prophetsj 
Hcreticks, 5«^. 1.%-^ 

Caufes 
Snh* 2. 

I 

In excefsof 
fuch as do 
that which 
is not re¬ 
quired. 

I« 

jr Religi¬ 
ous Melaiv* j 

tholy. 

4* 

'The Devils allurements, falfe miracles, Priefts for their gain^ 
From othersP Politicians to keep men in obedience, Bad inftrudors, blind 

Or . % Guides. 
from them-J Simplicity, fear, ignorance, folitarinefs, Melancholy, curiod- 
felves. L ty, pride, vain-glory, decayed Image of God; 

Zeal without^knowledge, obftinacy, fuperftition, flrangede-; 
votion, ftupidity, confidence, ftiffdefence of their tenents, 
mutual love and hate of other feds, belief oif incredibilities, 
impoffibilities. 

Of Hereticks, pride, contumacy, contempt of others, wilful- 
nefs, vain-glory, fingularity, prodigious paradoxes. 

In fuperftitious blind zeal, obedience, ftrange works, fading^ 
facrifices, oblations, prayers, vows, pfeudo-martyrdom, 
mad and ridiculous cuftoms, ceremonies, obfervations; 

In Pfeudo-prophets, vifions, revelations, dreams, prophecies^ 
new doftrines, eJr c. of Jews, Gentiles, Mahometans, 

Pro^nofticks SabC ± ^ New doftrines, paradoxes, blafphemies, madnefs, ftupidity,; 
1 rOgnOltlCKS. 4* damnation. 

Sym^ 
ptoms 
Snhf, 3; 

General 

Or 

Particular; 

, Cures* Siibfi$. 

defpair, damnation 

’By Phyfick if need be, conference, good counfelj perfwa- 
fion, compulfion, corrediori, punifhment^ Qji^ritHr art 

cogi debem f Ajjir. 

In dcfeft,as 

* 

Secure void ^Epicures, Atheifts, Magicians, Hypocrites, fuch as have cauterifed con- 
ofgrace and"^ ' fciences, or elfe are in a reprobate fenfc, worldly-fecure, fome Philofo- 
' C phers, impenitent finners. 16 fears* 

Or The Devil and his allurements j rigid Preachers, that wound 
\ their confciences. Melancholy^ contemplation, folitarinefs,; 

Caufes Jhow melancholy and defpair differ. Diftruft, weaknefs of 
SHbf.2» ^ faith* 

Guilty confeience for offence committed , mifunderftanding 
Scripture. Diftruftful, 

or too ti-^ ^ It 
morous as 4 Symptoms J Fear j forrow, anguifli of mind, extream tortures and hor 
defperate. ^ Sitbfi^. \ ror of confeience, fearful dreams, conceits, vifions, 

In defpair 
confider, Prognofticksj Blafphcmy, violent death* Subfi 

Cures, Phyfick as occafion ferves, conference, not to be idle or alone* 
,5* 5. \ Good counfelj good company, all comforts and contents, c^c* 

Rr The 

. 
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Love 

tUE Fl 

S E C T I d Nv 

Member. 

i. Sub SEcf idN^ 

The PREFACE. 

a EncoftL 
MorU^U' 
viores ejf^ 
nugasifuam 

HERE wilinotbcwaiiu 
ing, I prefume, one or 
odier that will much dif> 
commend feme part of 
this Treatifc of Love-Me¬ 
lancholy j&ob)cdt(" which 
a SrafmfU in his Preface to 
S’^jThomas Moore fufpeds 

M T\}tol(h of his ) that it is too light fot^ a Divine, too 
im dm- Comical a fahjeEi to fpeakof Love-Symptoms, 

t il’A. g. phantafticai, and fit alone for a waton Poet^ 
Eloquent, a feeling young love-fick gallant .i an.effemi- 

rf^nate Courtier, or fomefuch idle perfon. And 
affeciibus 'jjg they fay i for by the naughtinefs of 

vkbfk”^ ,men it is fo Come to pafs, as f CaUffmas ob- 
qHi;piecla^ ferves, ut cafiis aUribus vox amoris .fnfpeiia 
raquieque g^ invifa, the very name of love is odi- 
in pravos ous’to chafier ears • And therefore fome again 

afFeded gravity, Willdifiike all,for 
the names fake^ before they,read a word, dif- 

fembiingwith him in I’and fcem.td booties 
be angry ihat thek* ears are violated with fueh 
oKcene Ipeeches, that fo they may be ad- 
mired for grave Philofophers, and ftaid car- tam vebe' 
riage, They cannot abide td hear talk of me»ter^ tx^ 
Love toyes, or arnorous difeourfes, vnltUjge- 
fia^ocalisj in their outward adiOiis averfe,i and 
yet in their cogitations they are all out as bad, lari awes 
if not worfe than others. mdsobfcc- 

f Brttbuitii pofuitqUe meum Luefetia libruM^ nofermne 
Sea Coram Bruto, Brute recede^ legit, tanOium 

^Ut let thefe cavillers and counterfeit Cato*s ex 
know , that as the Lord John infwefed the phUofophis 
Queen in that Italian * Guaz.td i an old, a iniummur^ 
grave difcrcet man is ficteft to difeourfe of love' 
matters, becaufe he hath likely more experi- civil con-' 
ence, obferved more^ hath a more Raid judge- verfatio’ii.' 
ment, can better difeern, tefolve, difeufs^ ad- 
vife, give better caUtionsj and more folid pre¬ 
cepts, better inform his auditors in fucb afub^ 

■ ' “ " Kiz. 



Memb. i. Subf. i. Fart. Se<5l i. Love^Melancholy* 

- - - j 

ipfi loctnt 
in legenio. 

jed, and by rcafon of his riper years fooner 
' divert. nihil in hac amoris voce jHb' 

timendum, there is nothing here to be ex¬ 
cepted at ; Love is a fpecies of melancholy, 
and a neceflTary part of this my Treatife, 
which I may not omit ; oferi fufcepto infer- 

viendnm fnit j fo Jacobpts nJHyJillui pleadwh 
for himfelf in his tranilation oi Lucians D\^‘‘ 

logues, and fo do'I; I muft and will perform 
my task. And that (horc Excufe of Merce- 

rus^ for his edition of ^Ariftanetm fhall be 
iT'ine, * If I have [pent my time ill towrite^ 

opera fJri- let tnot them be fo idle as to read. But I am 
bendo^ ne perfwaded it is not fo ill fpent, I ought not to 

cxcufe or repent my felf of this fubjed, on 
which many grave and worthy men have writ¬ 
ten whole volumes, Plato, Plutarch, Plotinus, 

Maximus Xprius , Alcinous, Avicenna, Leon 

Hehreus in three large D'lzloguts, Xenophon 

fympof, Theophrafius, if we may believe Athe- 

ntm lib, 13. cap, 9. Picus tALirandula, 

Marius i/Ltpuicola, both in Italian, Kornman- 

nm de linea Amoris, lib. 3. Petrus Godefri- 

dus hath handled in three books, P, Hadus, 

and which almoft every Phyfitian, as ArnoldtH, 

J^illanovanus, Valleriola obfervat, med. lib, 2. 

obferv. 7. tyLlian Montaltus, and Laurentius 

in their Treatif^ of Melancholy, JafonPra- 

tenfs de morb. cap. Vale few deTarantUjffor^ 

donius, Hercules de Saxonia, Savanarola, 

Langius, &c. have treated of a part, and in 
their works. I excufe my felf therefore with 

cMed.ep. Godefridus, Valleriola, Ficinus, znd in 
/. I.14. Langius words. Cadmus MUefius writ four- 
cadmm teen books of Love, and Vihy Jho^ld I be 

f^l^fifff.afmmed to write an Epijile in favour of young 

hic‘lrot)co tnen, of this ftibjeB ? A company of ftern 
Jmore 14. Readers diflike the fecond of the AEneads, 

libros and Virgils gravity , for inferting fuch amo- 
fenpfit, nee paffions in an heroical fubjed •, But 

t Eervius bis Commentator juftly vindicates 
the Poets worth, wifdom, and diferetion in do¬ 
ing as he did. CafaliosNcwdid. not have young 
men read the * Canticles, becaufe to his think¬ 
ing it was too light and amorous a Trad, a 
Ballade of Ballades, as our old Eiiglifh tranf- 
lation hath it. He might as well forbid the 
reading oiGenefis, becaufe of the loves of Ja¬ 

cob ind Rachel, the ftories of Sichem d^nd Di¬ 

nah, Judah and Thamar j rejed the book of 
Numbers, for the fornications of the people of 
Ifrael with the Moabites •, that of Judges for 
Sampfon and Dalilahs embracings • that of 
the Kings, for David and Bathjheba's adulte¬ 
ries, the inceft of Amnon and Thamar, Solo¬ 

mons Concubines, &c. The ftories of EJiher, 

* Judith, Sufanna, and many fuch. Dicearchus, 

and feme other carp at Plato's Majefty, that 
he would vouebfafe to indite fuch love- 
toyes ^ amongft the reft, for that dalliance with 
Agatho, 

Suavia dans Agathoni, animam ipfe in lahra 

tenebam; 
9/Egra etenim properans tanquam abitu- 

ra fuit, 

£er,8. For my part faith f Maximus Tyrim , a 
great Platonif himfelf, we non t ant urn adrni- 

%)i _ 
adolefcen- 
turn hanc 
for ib ere 
epIJidUm. 
t Comment, 
in 2. eSne- 
td. 
^ Meros 
amores, me- 
ram impii- 
dkitim 
fonare vi- 
detur nifi, 
&c. 

ratio habet, fed etiam flupor, I do not only 
admire, but ftand amazed to read, that Plato 
and Socrates both jfhould expcll Homer from 
their City, becaufe he writ of fuch light and 
wanton fubjeds, Qmd Junonem cum Jove in 
Ida concumbentes inducit, ab immortali nube 
conteS}:os,Vulcansx\et, Mars and Venus foppe¬ 
ries before all the Gods, becaufe Apollo fled, 
when he was perfecuted by AchtUes , • 
,f Gods were wounded and ran whining away, 
as Mars that roared lowder than Stentor, and rum amores 
covered nine acres of ground with his fall •, commemo- 
Vulcan was a fummers day falling down from 
Heaven, and in Lemnos Ifle brake his leg, 
with fuch ridiculous paflages j when as both 
Socrates and Plato, by his teftimony writ 
lighter themfelves : quid tnim tarn diftat 
( as he follows it) quam amans a temperante, 
formarum admirator a demente, what can be 
more abfurd than for grave Philofophers to 
treat of fuch fooleries, to admire Antiloquus, 
Alcibiades, for their beauties as they did, to 
run after, to gaze , to dote on fair Phadrus, 
delicate Agatho, young Lyfs, fine Charmides, 
haccine Philofophum decent ? Doth this be¬ 
come grave Philofophers ? Thus peradventure 
(JaRias, Thrajimachus, Polw, Arifiophanes, or 
fome of his adverfaries and emulators might 
objed • but neither they nor * Anytw and 
Melitus his bitter enemies, that condemned ep 
him for teaching Critics to tyrannize, his im- obfecijent^ 
piety for fwearing by dogs and plane-trees, ^‘^^^Icriti- 

for his jugling fophiftry, &c, never fo much tfdsZ7o‘- 
as upbraided him with impure love, writing or curjet 
fpeaking of that fubjed : and therefore with- qaddPla- 
out queftion, as he concludes, both Socrates tonemjura* 

and Plato in this are juftly to be excufed. 2m Sk 
But fuppofe they had been a little overfeen, fiam\ 
fhould divinebe defamed? no, rather 
as he faid of Cato's drunkennefs, if C^to were 
drunk, it fliould be no vice at all to be drunk, ^erm. 
They reprove Plato then, but without caufe Ueoqu 
( as Eicinus pleads) 'for all love is honefi honeftm 
and good, and they are worthy to be loved that 
fpeak, well of love. Being to fpeak of this ad- aiffpiato- 
mirablc affedion of love ( faith ^Valleriola ) nkam ma- 
there lyes open a vaji and philofophical field jtfiatm 
to my difeourfe, by which many lovers, become 
mad: let me leave my more Jeru>us,medttatt- 
ons, wander in thefe Philofophical fields, and Dicearchus 
look^into thofe pleafant Groves of the Mufes, & alik, 
where with unfpeakable variety of flowers,we 
may make Garlands to our folttts,not to adorn 
us only , but with their pleafant fmell and & bo- 
juyee to nourijh our fouls , and fill our minds nus, & ^ 
defirous of knowledge, &c. After an harfti 
and unplcafing difeourfe of Melancholy, which 
hath hitherto molcfted your patience, and tired jmore. 
the Author, give him leave with ^ Codefridus^e Med. ob- 
the Lawyer, and Laurentius ( cap, 5* J fQ^fer. hb. 2. 

create himfelf in this kind after his laborious ^admlrando 
amoris af- 

fe6lu dlBuriu , ingens patet campm & philofophicps ■, quo ftpt 
homines diicuntur ad infaniam, libeat modo vagari, &c. 
non orMnt modo, fed fragrantia &• fucculentia jucwtda plenius^ 
alant, &c. f Lib. 1. prafat. de amorihivs agens relaxandi anim 
cauffaboriofiffimisfludiu fatigati j quando& fheologi fe his invars- 
& juvare illcefis moribui volnnt ^ 

ftudies, 
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ftudies, fince fo mAnygrave Divines and vpor- 

thy men have vpithout offence to manners^ to 
help themfelves and others, voluntarily writ¬ 

ten of it, Heliodoms a Bifhop, penned a love 
ftory of Theagines and Chariclea, and when 
fome Catoes of his time reprehended him for 

g Hifl. lihx it, chofe rather, faith g Nicephorus, to leave 
i2.f. ?4. his Bifhoprick than his book. ejEneas Syl- 

^ antient Divine, and paft forty years of 
dtamario T as ‘ he confefleth himfeH-j ( after Pope 

Tins Secundus ) endited that wanton Hiftory of 
Euryalits and Lucretia. And how many Sa- 
perinrendents of learning could I reckon up 
that have written of light phantaftical fubjeds ? 
Beroaldiis, Erafmus, Alpheratius, twenty four 
times printed in Spanijh, Give me leave 
then to refrefh my Mufe a little, and my weary 
Readers, to expatiate in this delightforae field, 
hoc deliciarum campo, zsFonfeca terms it, to 
^ feafon a furly difeourfe, with a more pleaf- 
ing afperfion of love matters ; Edulcare vitam 
convenity as the Poet invites us, enroA nugis\ 

efre, 'tis good to fwceten our life, with fome 
pleafing toyes to relliOi it, and as Tliny tells 
us, magna pars fludiofomm amoenitates que- 

riou%- moft of our ftudents love fuch pleafant 
dia iis f fubjeds. Though Macrohius teach us other- 
amanit ati-^ that thofe old Sages banifhed all fuch 

^emdin^^ Tracts from their ftudieSy to Nurfes cra-^ 
pojftt. dies, to pleafe only the ear • yet out of Apu- 
Accius. I will oppofe as honourable Patrons, So- 
t Dihcim^ Ion, Plato, Xenophon, Adrian, (^c, that as 
ISom' ^ipprove of thefe Treatifes. On the 
auiinma- Other fide methinks they are not to bedifliked, 
lunt, they are not fo unfit. I will not peremptori- 
1 In Som. ly fay as one did, f tarn fuavia dicam facino- 

^ra, ut male fit ei qui talihus non deleldetur, 

I will tell you fuch pretty ftories, that foul 
cu'jas n:i‘ befall him that is not pleafed with them ^ Ne- 
trkum fa- quo dicam ea qua vobis ufui fit audiviffe, efr 
pmtes elk tuoluptati memimffe^ with that confidence, as 
foLts auri- ^^^oaldus doth his enarrations on Propertius, 
urn delici- I will not exped or hope for that approbati- 
asprofiten- on, which Lipfius gives to his Epiftetus j plu~ 

ris facto quum relego : femper ut novum, & 
quum repetivi, repetendum, the more I read, 
the more (hall I covet to read. I will not 
prefs you with ray Pamphlets, or beg attenti- 

f ■ •on, but if you like them you may. Pliny 
holds it expedient, and moft fit, feveritatem 

amores jucunditate etiam in feriptis condire , to fea- 
Uyrrhx, fon our works with fome pleafant difeourfe j 

V ^ ^ynefius approves it, licet in ludicris ludere, 

suida,. ^ P<^et admires it, 
t Vet. An- Omne tulit punflum qui mifeuit utile dulci j 
tine did. And there be thofe without queftion, that arc 

willing to read fuch toyes, than f I am 
^ugenil ‘cowrite; Let me not live, faith 
eupidiorzs, tonia, Jf I had not rather hear thy difeourfe, 
quam ego ^ than fee a play ! No doubt but there be 
fcr/bzndi,^ more of her mind, ever have been, ever will 
m Luci- [je ^ 25 o Hierom bears me witnefs. A far 

VLu ca- greater part had rather read Apuleius than 
pioyolup- Plato: Tully himfelf confeflTeth, he could not 
tat is irtdiy 
quam fpedandu in the air o lUdu, oVroxmio inijaiam. "Miilto 
ffinjor pars Milfias fabu'as revolventium qaam Vldonis 
libros. 
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underftand Plato’i Eimatis, and therefore cared 
lefs for it j but every fchooUboy hath that fa¬ 
mous teftament of G runnius Corocotta Por cel- 

lus at his fingers ends* The Comical Poet, 
-Tdfibi negott credidit folum dari, 

Populo ut placerent, quas fecijfetfabulasi 
made this his only care and foie ftudy to 
pleafe the people, tickle the ear, and to de¬ 
light • but mine earneft intent is as much to 
profit as to pleafe • non tarn ut populo place- 

rent, quam ut populum juvarem, and thefe my 
Writings I hope, fliall take like gilded pills, 
which are fo corapofed aj well to tempt the 
appetite, and deceive the palat, as to help and 
medicinally work upon the whole body • my 
lines fhall not only recreate, but redifie the'' 
mind* I think I have faid enough j If not^ 
let him that is otherwife minded, remember 
that of f Maudarenfis, he was in his life a 

Philofopher , ( as Aufonius apologizeth for 
him ) in his Epigrams a Lover , in his pre- Epigram, 
cepts mofi fevere ^ in his Epifile to Cjcrellia, in 

a wanton, Annianus, Sulpitms, Evemus, Me- 

nander , and many old Poets befides, did in prlcepm ^ 
feriptis prurire, write Fefeennines , AtteU fevenu* 
lanes, and lafeivious fongs •, Utam materiam s / 
yet they had in msribus cenfuram , efr feve¬ 
ritatem, they were chafte, fevere, and upright 
livers. 

Cafium ejfe decet pium poetam 

Jpfum, verficulos nihil necejfe efi", 

tim denique habent falem gfr leporeml 

I am of Catullus opinion, and make the fame 
Apology in mine own behalf; Hoc etiam quod 

feribo, pendet plerumque ex aliorum fententid 

^ authoritate • nec ipfe for fan infanio, fed 

infanientes fequor. Atqui detur hocinfanire 
me • Semel infanivimus omnes , tute ipfe 

opinor infants aliquando, & is, gfr Hie, dF ego 
fcUicet 

Homo fum, humani d me nihil alienum puto : 
And which he urgeth for himfelf, accufed of 
the like fault, I as juftly plead, 

” Lafeiva efi; nobis pagina, vita proba efi, 
Howfoever my lines err, ray life is honeft, 

f p^ita verecundaefl, mufa jocofamihi. 

But I prefume I need no fuch Apologies, I 
need not as Socrates in ‘Plato, cover his face 
when he fpake of love, or blufli and hide mine 
eyes, as Pallas did in her hood, when file was 
confulted by Jupiter about Mercuries marri- 
age, quod fuper nuptiis virgo confulitur, it is 
no fuch lafeivious , obfeene or wanton dif- 
courfe j I have not offended your charter ears 
with any thing that is here written, as many 
French and Italian Authors in their modern 
language of late have done, nay fome of our 
Latine pontificial writers, Zanches, Aforius, 

Abulenfis, Buchardus, &c. whom * Rivet ac- iftgog.ad 
cufeth to be more lafeivious than Virgil 'mfac.fcript, 
Priapeiis, Petronius in CataleBis, Arifiopha- 13* 
nes in Lycifirata, Martialis, or any other Pa¬ 
gan prophanc writer, qui tarn atrociter one ^^tthius 

notes ) hoc genere pecedrunt ut multa ingeni- 

ofijfme feripta obfeoenitatum gratia cafia men- nam ludum 
tes abhorreaut. Tis not feurrile this, but Hifp, 

chafte, honeft, moft part ferious, and even of 
religion 

n Marti 

f Ovidi 
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^ - o religion it felf. ® Incenfed ( as he ) 
/ , vpith the lone of finding love^ we have fought 

V, "ti«d fomdii M°ore ytt, I !>»« ““S' 
comment.^ mented and added foraething to this light Trea- 
C’ 17* life ( if light) which was not in the former 
Amore in- £(jitiQn5^ i am not alhamed to confefs it, with 
cen(iinve- ^ ^ Author , <iuod extendi & loCHple^ 

tari hoc fubjeUim pleriqne poflulahant^c^ eo- 
rum irnpyrtmitate victus, animum utcunqne 
renitentem eo adegiy ut jam fexta vice eala- 

■u.uimJf' manum famerem y fcrijptiomqae longe 
t Author ^ d fudiis & profeffione^ med alien a me ac- 
Cxlefiin^ ciYigeTeWy hoYOS ahqiiat a feYiis meK oecapa- 
Burth. in- interim fa^uratui, eafqae vtlati lado 

f^Hor!).!. CHidam ac recreationi deftinans'y 

ode 3*4. t -- retrorfm 
p Rjec prie- jr^i^ dare^ atqae iter are cur fas 

niendi 
amor is. 
amorem 
queefivi- 
mws 
veninuis. 

Olim rcUaos 
ZfpZrit Stfi non ignornrtm nevos fortafi detrdhres 
fcripfijfe'de novis hifce interpolationibus wets mtntme aejH- 
amorum le- mros* 
nociniisy de much I have thought good to fay | * 
praxiy foi L,, nrpfarp. left anV man f which PQo- 

nigne leHor, oro te ne me male capias <, * Tis a 
Comical fubjedt; in fober fadnefs I crave par¬ 
don of what is amifs, and defirc thee to fu- 
fpend thy judgement, wink at fmall faults, or 
to be filent at leaft ^ but if thou likeft, fpeak 
well of it, and wim me good fuccefs. 

Extremum hunc 9A^rethufa wihi * concede 

Uborem, 
I am refolved howfoever, velisy mlUy au- 

daHer fiadium intrare * in the Olympicksy 
with thofe c/EHenJian Wreftlers in Fhiloflra- 

tusy boldly to fliew my felf in this common 
Stage, and in this Trage-comedy of Love, to 
Adt feveral parts,fome Satyrically,fome Comi¬ 
cally , fome in a mixt Tone , as the fubjeft I 
have in hand gives occafion,and prefent Scene 
fhall require, or offer it felf. 

SUBSECT. 

Loves Beginning, Obje^y Vefnition, -D/- 
vifion. 

S,lr byway of preface left any man (which pC?» 
hiu, adul- dofridus feared m his book ) fhould blame in 
teriisy &c. me lightnefs, wantonnefs, rafhnefs, in fpeaking 
^Taxando of loves caufes,enticements, fymptoms, reme- 
tinmde lawful and unlawful loves, and luft it 
humanam felf, ‘17 fpeak^it only to tax and deter others 
lafeiviam from ity not to teachy but to (hevf the vanities 
&infani- fopperies of this heroical or Herculean 

w t I _/J-- la. T iTrill amy fed love, and to apply remedies unto it, I will 
treat of this with like liberty as of the 
reft. 

remedia 
docendo: 
non igitiir 
Candida ,|. dicam vdbUy vos porro dicite multis 

fnccenfat!^ Millibrny & facite hac chart a loquat ur anus, 
&c. Com- Condemn me not good Reader then, or cenfure 
monitio me hardly , if fome part of this Treatife to 
erit juveni- as yet be too light, but confider 

hifce ^'ut* better of it •, Omnia munda mundis, ® a naked 
abfiineant man to a modeft woman is no otherwife 

than a pidure, as zAfugufia Livia truly faid, 

LOves limits are ample and great, and a 
f.. ^ . 

magiSy 

- jfpatious walkjt hathy befet with thorns and 
for that caufc which *Scaliger reprehends in sExerSt 

Cardan , not lightly to be puffed overt ^ Left 
I incur the fame cenfure, I will epmine all 
the kinds of love, his nature, beginning, diffc- maximin 
rence, objeds, how it is honeft or dilhoneft, a &fpinis 

vertue or vice, a natural paflion or a difeafe, 
his power and effeds, how far it extends: ^^anf 
of which, although fomething hath been faid in volandus. 

the firft Partition, in thofe Sedions ofPeriur- 
bations (^ for love and hatred are the firft 
and moft common paffionSy from which all the p^^^^ ^ * 
reft arife, and are attendant, as Picolomineus communif- 
holds, or as Nich. Cauffmus, the primum mo- fm^pertur- 

bile of all other affedions, which carry them ® 
all about them) I will "now moreco'pioufly 

i 
--- -^ . , catera ori- 
dilate, through all his parts and feveral bran- untur& 

cmijjii 
than a piaure, zszAtugujta i.tvia uu.y la.u, , 0 . appear what Love earum funt 

* mala mens, malus animus, “s ’ . - v .u/Ledc bow in 
afjhmi- taken. If in thy ,cenfure it be too light, I 
his reddit advife thee as Lipfius did his Reader for fome 
infanos, oiT^lautus, Jftos quafiSirenum fcopulos 
^iftiitbs pf^d^tcy'Vch^yc if they like thee not, let them 

Ffsor oppofe that which is good to that 
Q^neas which is bad, and re)ed not therefore all. For 
Sylv.') &to invert that verfe of Martial , and with 
curm mo- pjierom WolHus to apply it to my prefent 
ris ft quis ^ •’ 
oifJit hio! purpofe, j- • c , i, 
poterit Sunt mala, funt quadam medtocria, Junt bo- 
fire. na plura-^ 
■fcatiiUns. is good, fome bad, fome is indifferent. 
o Viros /. /- P . ..I. ZZLflJ^y f«‘bcr with him yet I have inferted 
fosminoe ni-( ^ levicula quadam cfr ridicula afcribere non 

/ • ; « /I . - /" *_^ ^ ^ n 4- MSS ^ hilafiatu- fum grav at US, circumforanea quadam ethea- 
hdljia)e. fyj^ e plateis, etiam e popinls ) fome things 
’b H/)«v <:nvt ’ .1 . ' . ' ' 'If ^ 

is, and how it varies with the objeds, how in P'tdiffiqua, 

defed, or ( which is moft ordinary and com¬ 
mon ) immoderate, and in excefs, caufeth me¬ 
lancholy. 

Love univerfally taken, is defined to be a 
Defire, as a word of more ample fignification : 
and though Leon Hebreus the moft copious 
Writer of this fubjed, in his third Dialogue 
make no difference, yet in his firft he diftin- 
guilheththem again, and defineilove by 
fire. ^ Love is a voluntary affection, and de- ^gi^ntarius 
fire to enjoy that which is good, “ Leftre offeBtu & 
wijheth, Love enjoyes the end of the one is defderium 

,he heginnwg of the othor : tto M m « 
love Ps prefent • that which we defire is 
fent, ft It is worth the labour, faith Ploti- urn opt an- 

fri^. e plateiSy ettam e popinis j louic luings ^ r 1 .l v 7 ^ 
nr more hWjight, or comical,gr.-! 

penfer'^ tiis, &c, which Twould requeft every man to 
* Br.suid. interpret tothebeft, Hindis Julius Cafar Sca- 

liger befought Cardan ( Si quid urbaniufcule 

In fum a nobis, per deos immortales te oro Hi- 
eronyme Cardane ne me male capias. ) I be- 
feech thee good Reader, not to miftakeme, or 
mifeonftrue what is here written; Ter Mufas 

^ Charites, & omnia Poetarum numina, he- 

a God or a Devil, or pafion of the mind, or * 
partly God, partly Devil, partly paffion. He 
concludes Love to participate of all three , to ris princi- 
arife from defire of that which is beautiful and defi- 

derii finis, 

amatim adefl: T^Principio 1. de amore. Opera pretium efi de 
amore confiderare, utrum Dens, an Damon, m pajfio quadam 
an partim Dens, partim Damon, pajfio partim, &c. Amor ((1 atti^ 
animi bonum defiderans, . 

fair, 
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fair, and defines it to be an aclivn of the mind 
defring that which is good. J^Hato calls it 
the great Devil, for its vehemency, and fove- 
raigney over all other paflions, and defines it 
an appetite, by which we dejirc fame good to 

be prefent, ficinns in his Comment adds the 
word Fair to this definition, Love is a defire 

dm, u I. of enjoying that which is good and fair. 
‘^'mo^'efl dilates this common definition , and will 
ddedxtio have love to be a delcdat.ion of the heart, 

^ for femething which we fcel^to win, or joy 

to have , coveting by defire, refing in joy. 

^Scaliger Exerc. 501. taxeththefe former de¬ 
finitions, and will not have love to be defined 
by Defire or Appetite; for when we enjoy the 

appetendn, things we defire, there remains nomoreappe^ 

^^if-rndo^ f/Vf .* as he defines it j Love is an affeciion by 
^pt'rdefide- vphich we are either united to the thing we 
rium cur- love, or perpetuate our union : which agrees 
rtns, )eq:u- jn part vvith Leon Hebraus, 

Now this love varies as its objed varies, 
which is alwayes Good, Amiable, Eair, Graci¬ 

ous, and Pleafant. cAdl things defire that 
which is good , as we are uughc in the 
Echicks, or at leaft that which to them feems 
to be good ; qmd \.enim vis mali ( 2iS (*AuJiin 
well infers ) die mihi ? puto nihil in omnibus 

aUionibus; ihou wilt wifh no harm I fuppofe, 
no ill in all thine adions, thoughts or defires, 
nihil malis vis j | thou wilt not haye bad corn, 
bad foil, a naughty tree, but all good ; a good 

net appeti- fervaiit, a good horfe, a good fon, a good 
m -, eft good neighbour,a good wife.From this 

%io goodnefs comes Beauty,fromBeauty Grace,and 
cum re comelinefs, which refulc as fo many rayes from 
amata ant tt^eir good parts,make us to love,and fo to covet 
mmur.Aut jj.. jj. gracious in 

our eyes, we fhould not feek. No man loves 

(faith Ariftotle 9, mor, cap. 5.) but he that was 
firfi delighted with comelinefs and beauty* 

As this fair objed varies, fo doth our love; 
for as Idroclus holds, Omne pulchrum ama- 

imvkma- bile, every fair thing is amiable, and what we 
lam,malam love is fair and gracious in our eyes, or at 
^bfnm'ar'^ leaft we do fo apprehend, and ftill efteem of 
borem " ^ tAmiablenefs is the objeB of love, the 
equiem bo- fcope and end is to obtain it, for whofe fake 
num, &c. we love, and which our^mind covets^ to enjoy, 
d nemo And it feems to US efpecially fair and good; for 
pknr nifi ? cannot be feparated. 
qui file)is Beauty ftiines, Plato faith, and by reafon of 
a>ite^ forma its fplendor and fhining caufeth admiration ; 

fpecisque the fairer the objed is, the more eagerly 
TAmfbiU fought. For as the fame Plato defines it, 
bbjekum ^ Beauty is a lively fhining or glittering bright- 
amoris & nefs, refulting from effufed good, by Ideas, 
fcopics, reafons , fhadows, flirring up our 

^ ^-P’t'U A t li,l i'Liie nnnd y,\t Lta 

cuiiss £r.i 
tia ama- 

'tnfset^m ^ congruous fymmetry, mca- 

afpirat ut eo fruatur, & formam boni habet & frtecipue videtur 
placet. Vicoiomineus, grad. 7. cap. 2. & grad. 8. 35. 

i Forma eft vitalls falgor ex ipfo bono manans per ideas, jernina, 
“I'atiovs, umbras effiifu-s, animos excitans ut per honurn inunum redl- 
gantiiY. g Fulchrltudo eft perfetiio compofiti ex congruente ordiiu, 
mgifira& rati one partiiim coniurgens, S-verjifas indeprodiens gra¬ 
tia dicitur, & res mnes pulchrx gratiofa 

unionem 
perpetua- 
mas. 
c Omnia 

appetant 
honurn. 
t Ti)ram 

minds, that by this good they may be united 

and made one. Others will have beauty to 
be the perfedion of the whole compofition. 

^59 
fare, order and manner of parts, and that 

comelinefs which proceeds from this beauty is 

called grace', and from thence all fair things 
are gracious. For grace and beauty arc lo 
woiidcrfully annexed, ^ fo fweetly and gently h Cratiit 
win our fouls, and ftrongly allure, that they ^pulcfri- 

confound our judgement and cannot be elifiin- 

guifhed. Beauty and Grace are like thofe animos de¬ 
beams and fhinings that come from the glori- mulcenty 

ous and divine Sun, which are diverfe , as 
they proceed from the diverfe objeds, 
pleafe and afted our feveral fenfes; ^ As the admirabi- 
fpecies of beauty are taken at our eyes, ears, liter Con¬ 
or conceived in our inner foul, as Plato difputes tieBuntur, 

Mjarge in his BUlogm <U fnlchro, Ph^dro, 

Hypptas, and alter many fophiftical tnoFs ^ difiin- 
confuted, concludes that beauty is a grace in gui non 
all things, delighting the eyes, ears, and foul ^ 

itfelf. fo ih^ii 3.% f^alefms infers hence, 
foever pleafeth our ears, eyes, and foul, muft fpiendcA 
needs be beautiful, fair, and delightfome to r'es divini 
US. ^ And nothing can more pleafe our ears ’f; 

than mufick^, or pacifie our minds. Fair 
houfes, pidures, orchards, gardens, fields, a fuigentes. 
fair Hawk, a fair Horfe is moft acceptable un- i species 

to US; whatfover pleafeth our eyes and ears, 
we call beautiful and fair ^ Pleafure belong- 

eth to the refi of the ' fenfes, but grace and ocuhs, aa- 
beauty to thefe two alone. As the objeds va- ribm, ant 
ry and are diverfe, fo theydiverfly affed our tondpim- 

eyes, ears, and foul it felf. Which gives oc- 
cafion to fbrae, to make fo many feveral kinds ^ jsfifii 
of love as there be objeds; One beauty arifeth bine magis 
from God, of which and divine love S. Dio- con- 

nyfius with many Fibers and Neotericks, have ^ 
written juft volumes, De amore Dei, as they Ta^pSebrd 
term it, many parxnetical difeourfes ; ano- pldurx, 
ther from his creatures; there is a beauty of 
the body, a beauty of the foul, a beauty from ^ 
vertue, formam martyrum tAiuflin calls it, 
quam videmus oculis animi , which we fee tas, in his 
with the eyes of our mind, which beauty, pulchritudd 

f lully faith, if we could difeern with thefe 
corporeal eyes, admirabiles fui amores exci- divinh. 
taret, \yould caufe admirable affedions, and convivio 
ravifti our fouls. This other beauty which ^l^tonis. 

arifeth fr^m thofe extream parts, and graces 
which proceed fromgeftufcs, fpceches, feveral 
motions, and proportions of creatures, men 
and women ( efpecially from women, which 
made thofe old Poets put the three Graces ftill 
in Vemts company , as attending on her, and ra vux 
holding up her train ) are infinite almoft, ^t^eres, 

and vary their names with their objeds, as love 
of money, covetoufnefs, love of Beauty, Luft, rum ima 
immoderate defire of any pleafure , concu- antiqulor 

pifcence, friendlhip, love, good will, c^c, and ^ , 
is either vertue or vice, honeft, diftioneft, in 
excefs, defed, as (hall be fliewed in his place ; cceleftem 
Heroical love, Religious love, c^-c. which may Venerem 

be reduced to a twofold divifion, according to 
the principal parts which arc affeded, ^^^•Tvefo^'' 
Brain and Liver ; Amor & amicitia, which junior i 
Scaliger exercitat. 301. E'alefus and Me- Jove & 
lanlihon warrant out of Plato quMv gfr Fsioneprog- 

from that fpeech of Paufanias belike , that 
makes two p^eneres and two loves. ™ One Ye- yenerem 

nus voemm 



Part. Sed. i. 
hoye^Melancholy, Memb. i. Subl. 3./ 

---— . ^ ~ir~4. ^ntUpir and/iercefjdedlwhkh (toomk all fubdivifions j in excefs or 
t6o '""i fA\TuftM ne defea., as they are abufed , or degenerate, 

caufeTO^^^^^ a particular kind, as lhall 
—v.r£ :r 

commonly we cau Y^nus. ttcinHsmin^^vui | r.u j:..:r.„„ 
"V. \ Q fnUnmxnff Plato I Trad:, makes a threefold divifion of this love, 

ment upon this place cap. 8. rollow ng > ,. , ^ ,. -n . 1 {^r/a (imt, 

;.;r TadT^raccS^^ mLM^, caaUve «r t~' 
a. ^ . o . . r-.-f- « T-A.- neiahboitr next us, the world beneath m. In no vtl r/!ah ^IJias7/7lt-n- L*'* o "The one rears \ neiffhhour next us^ the world bene ath w» 

dtprimlt the other depreffeth us to hell; the the courje of our deftres God hath^ree things^ poQurit j 
adinferriA. heaven^ l’ U fl' t Jt Ji to the contempla- the world one^ our neighbour two. Our deftre Dem,p)o.u- 
o Alter ex. one good, which ftr us up to ^ f.omCod, with God, or to 
chat homl. tion of that divine beauty, for whofe fake we to ijod, is ettmr jrom o , , ^ 
««ad di- 'f„i JMce , a«d all godly officos, fiadylGod and ord.nanly fo f “’*« « i 

ZL, r:Zr oZ^aonrhi procroao.on of chiLn contradm Insj.U f Ida. . - 

phMU if f JoJcalkd bai hocaufo « kahufod, 0»r Lovo to oHr m.ghbonr may frooetd from d,.o p^v- 
andwUdravos our foal from the fptcalat.onUtm, and rm wtth pf’PJ ZldZTa^ 

i Zliin lib i\.de eh. Dei, fnp.rfal. 64. ro.th h.rn, when we defire ,0 
L/tTiver'ed^as much in effeft. P EveryUave him a fellow and comjamon of oar ,o„r. 

featL is oood, and may be loved well or Uey ,» the way of the Lord: not tnhsm, be- 

cm toes il And 4 /n>e Cities ma\l two loves, Jerufa- caafe there ,s no atd hope, or confidence s,. 
fcV L ilin w Babylon, the loie of God the one, the man. From the world oar lovo comes, when 
fmari po- . , J rj . gf thefe two Ci. we begin to admire the Creator in his works- 

ZZZZ%!Zt,a^ 'by e^aLation of\ and to glorifie Cod in his Creatares. W„h 

TdXs tU our (elves we may foon find, and of which ; the world it fioud run, if ^^tiordtng to the 
vitates duo The onriovc isThc root of all mifchicf, the mutability of all temporalttes, itfhould be de^ 
jscknt of all good. So in his 15. cap. lib. do jeaed in aeheguy, or over elevated m pro- 
amons.% ^ . fP ^ „ •!» rhnfe fniir cardi- (verity : To theworld, if it would fettle it felf 
Jerofsl’m nmor. Ecclefia,_ he will_ have thole tour_carai_ 

p Omnls 
csutum 
cum bofiA 

hat smm nal venues to be nought elfe but love rightly in tts yam delight, and find,),. Many (uch 
^ compofed • in his fiffeenth book do civ. Dei Partitions of iove I could repeat, and Subdi- ^ 

cap^zi. h’e calls venue the order of Love, vifions , but left ( wb,A ScMiger ohieds to 
whom Tbvwitr following i. part. 2. qaafi.\ Carson, Exercitat. $01.) I eonfiand fil- 

t /t , _ _/I I ttit) vottla Dure and dtvtnc Lovc^ (cpAnt 

lonem amox 

3^'^“ r^r \Tnd ^7'51.3V dt. rt:;: I ^ 
am- i Confirms as much , and ampliL in many I will follow that accurate D.v.fion of Aev» »»r« to 
tmsf,& words, t Lucian to the fame purpofe hath a Hebraut dsal. 2. tawixt S»pb<« and fe 0, 

mmit (li^igdn of his own, One love was born in where hefpeaks ofW<!<»r,s/,Sf«yili/c, ^pdRa- 

7hh the fea, which is as varies,s and raging in tional Love,and handleth each a-part. Natural 
TZ!u, yjg Lens breafls as the fea it felf, andWre or hatred, is that SVt"P»'>>y <>' 
mart ettos, burning liifi: the other is that golden thy, which is to be feen in animate and 

chain which fas-let down from heaven, andUm creatures, m the four Elements, Met- 
Zim'-with a div,ncFury ravifhoth our foul,, made\fs, Atones 
S iuvf ,0 tho image of Cod, and ftirs us up tocom- Stone tohisCenter, Fire upward, and Rivers 
»«». “« prehend Jinnate and incorruptible beauty, to to the Sea. The Sun, Moon, aud Stars go ftrll Ajfm 

trAlm Zich we were once created. Beroaldu, 4th round, t aimantet 
tZ cT rapreffed all this in an Epigram of hi»; for love of perfeftion. This love is mamfeft, 
ns calo Dogmata divinimemorantfiveraflatonis, I fay, in inanimate creitures. ow co ,„concufias 
dmifisbo. reneres, efrgeminatus amor, load-ftone to draw iron to it f )« chaff? ^e fs, man- 

Cwlofissrenuseflnullo'genefata paronte, ground to covet lowers for love? No ius,pre._ 

Qmcafla fanaos neUit amore vires. I creature S . ^lojw concludes, 1 0 t of arts. 

rum jwo-^ 
rm mentl- 
biu mit‘ 
tens,&c. 

Sc^ua Cairo janocos ncvni'(tmufc i---- - ' ^ n.nr,m ui-uicn. 
Altera fedVenus efi mum vulgata per orbem,Ufod non altquid amat, noftock, l^e, yitisUu. 

^ •'1. A I_1 that hath not fo,me feeling of love. Tismore 
Q^a divum menus alligat,ati^-, homimm • 

Jmproba,feduBrix, petulans, c^c. 
If divine Plato’s Tenents they be true. 

Two two Loves there be ; 
The one from heaven,unbegotten ftill. 

Which knits our fools in unity. 
The other famous over all the world. 

Binding the hearts of Gods and men, 
Difiioneft, wanton, and feducingflie. 

Rules whom fhewill,both where & when. 
This twofold divifion of Love, Origen like- 

wife follows in his Comment on the Canticles, 

one from God, the other from the Devil,as he 
holds, ( underftanding it in the woffer fenfe ) 
which many others repeat and imitate. Both 

eminent in Plants, Herbs, and is efpecially Amt, ntc 

obferved in vegetals- as betwixt the Vine and n 
Elm a great Sympathy, betwixt the Vine ^yg^] gypp. 

and Cabbage, betwixt the Vine and Olive, cat, imcAt, 
^Virzo fuqit^romium, betwixt the Vine and lappuslen-' 

Bale?, a |reat antipathy, the Vine loves not 
the Bay, ^ nor his fmell, and will kill him, if ^ sympa. 
he grow near him ; the Bur and the Lentil thla oUi 

cannot endure one another , the Olive y and . 
-.1 1 i_ L nr,A ra.morumdr Mirtle embrace each other , in roots and p 

branches if they grow near. Read more of compleBen- 
this in Picolomineus grad.j. cap,t, Crefeen- tium. Mi" 
tins lib. 5. de agric. Baptifla Porta de mag, tAliws fc- 
lib, t* c^p* tie plant* odio ^ Element, fym, ttit.cent.u 

Eraedfioriui 

'Ai 

cret.cmt.u 
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Part, j 

oToeocri- 
tm (idyll. 
9- 

t Mantu¬ 
an. 
a char it as 
manifca, 
qua merca- 
mur de Dio 
Yegnutn 
Dei. 
b Polanus 
partit.zan- 
chim de 
nitura . 

DeU c. 5. 
coplofe de 
hoc amore 
Dei agit. 

'Nich. 
Bellm dif- 
curf. 28. de 
amatori^ 
bm^ virtu- 
tern provo¬ 
cate con- 
fervat pa-'' 
cem in ter- 
ra^ tran- 
quillita- 
tem in 
dexce 'men¬ 
tis latiti- 
ame &c. 
t earnera- 
rius Emb. 
100. cen.2. 
sDial. 3, 

ObjeBs of Lo^e, Memb. 2. Subf 1 

providence, in preceding of it •, either all in 
general, or his Saints eled and Church in par- 
ticular, whom he keeps as the apple of his eye, 
whom he loves freely, zs Hofea jq.. fpeaks, 
and dearly refpeds, ^ Chanor efl ipfs homo d Juveh 

qnam fibi. Not that we are fair, nor for any 
meric or grace of ours, for we are moft vile 
and bafe ^ but out of his incomparable love 
and goodnefs, out of his divine Nature. And 

this is that Homers golden chain, which reach- 
eth down from Heaven to Earth, by which 
every creature is annexed, and depends on his 
Creatour, He made all, faith « Mofesy and e Gen. i*. 
it VO as goody and he l6ves it as good. 

The love of Angels and living fouls, is mu¬ 
tual amongft themfelves, towards us militant 
in the Church, and all fuch as love God • as 
the Sun beams irradiate the earth from thofe 
coeleftial thrones, they by their well wilhes re¬ 
fled on us, f in fainte hominum promovendd t caulji-^ 

alacreSf ^ conflantes adminiflriy there is joy 
in heaven for every Tinner that repenteth 
they pray for us, are folicitous for our good* 
f Cafli genit. 

Vbi regnat charitas, fuave defderiimy 

Latitiaque & amor Deo conjunllm. 
Love proper to mortal men, is the third Mem¬ 
ber of this fubdivifion, and the fubjed of my 
following difeourfe* 

msc. 

f Theodorti 
e IHotino* 

, Sedi. 1. 

fracafiorius defyw. ^ antip. of the love and 
hatred of Planets, confult with every Aftro- 
loger : Leon Hehreus gives many fabulous 
reafons, and raorallizeth them withall. 

Senfible love, is that of bruit beads, of 
which, the fame Leon Hebrew dial, 2. afligns 
thefe caufes. Firft, for the pleafure they take 
in the Ad of Generation, male and female 
love one another. Secondly, for the prefer- 
vation of the fpecies, and defire of young 
brood. Thirdly, for the mutual agreement, 
as being of the fame kind ; Shs Suiy Canis Ca- 

niySos^Sovif & ^finm Afino pulcherrmw 

videtury as Epicharmm held, and according 
to that Adagy of Diogeniannsy 

Affidet ufque graculpu apndgraenUmy 

they much delight in one anothers company, 
^ Formica grata efl formicay CicadaCicaday 

and birds of a feather will gather together. 
Fourthly, for cuftome, ufe, and familiarity, 
as if a dog be trained up with a Lion and a 
Bear, contrary to their natures, they will love 
each other. Hawks, dogs, horfes, love their 
matters and keepers: manyftories I could re¬ 
late in this kind, but fee Cilliw de hifl. lib. 3. 
cap. 14. thofe two Epiftles of Lipfins, of dogs 
and horfes, AgelliWy c^c. Fifthly, for bring¬ 
ing up, as if a Bitch bring up a Kid, a hen 
ducklings, an hedge- fparrow a Cuckow, 

The third kind is Amor cognition is y as Leon 

calls it, Rational Love, JntelleElivw amory 

and^is proper to men, on which I mutt infift. 
This appears in (qody Angels, Men. God is 
love it felf, the fountain of Love, the Difci^le 
of love, as Plato ttiles him the fervant of 
peace, the God of love and Peace; have peace 
with all men and God is with you. 
--^ ^ifquis veneratar Olympum, 
Ipfe flbi mmdum fabjicit atqne Deum : 
* By this Love ( (zithGerfon') we pttrehafe 

heaven, and buy the Kingdom of God. This 
^ Love is either in the Trinity it felf, for the 
Holy Ghoft is the Love of the Father and the 
Son, foh,^.i$. and 5.20. and 14.31. 
or cowards us his creatures, as in making the 
world. Amor mnndtm fecity Love built Ci¬ 
ties, mundi animay invented Arts, Sciences, 
and all* good things, incites us to venue and 
humanity, combines and quickens ; keeps 
peace on earth, quietnefs by Tea, mirth in the 
winds and elements, expelsall fear, anger, and 
rutticity : CircHltuabono in bonum, a round 
circle ftill from good to good ^ for love is the 
beginner and end of all our adions, the effici¬ 
ent and inftrumentalcaufe, as our Poets in their 
Symbols, imprefles, f Emblems of rings, 
fquares, ^c, ffiadow unto us. 

Si rernm quarts fnerit qnisfinis cir ortns. 

Define ; nam canfa efl unica folw amor. 

If firft and laft of any thing you wit, 
Ceafe ^ love’s the foie and only caufe of it. 

Love, faith Leoy made the world, and after¬ 
wards in redeeming of it, God fo loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten fon for 

it, Joh. 3.16. "Behold what love the Father 

hath fiiewed on ns, that we fihonld be called 

the fans of God, ijoh. 3. i. Or by his fweet 

MEMB. 2: 

StlBSECT. I. 

Love of men, which varies as his objeSlsj pro^ 

fitable, pleafant, honefl. 

VAlefipis lib..^.contr, 13* defines this love 
which is in men, to be g an aflcblion of 

both powers. Appetite, and Reafan, The ra¬ 
tional refides in the Brain, the other in the Li¬ 
ver ( as before hath beenfaid out of Plato and 
others ) the heart is diverfly affeded of both, 
and carried a thoufand wayes by confent. The 
fenfitive.faculty moft-part over-rules reafon, 
the Soul is carried hood-winkt, and the un- 
derftanding captive like a beaft, ^ The heart 

is varioafiy inclined, fometimes they are mer¬ 
ry, fometimes fad, and from love arife Hope 

and Fear, Jealonfie, Vary, Defperationi Now 
this love of men is diverfe, and varies, as the 
objed varies, by which they are enticed, as 
vertue, wifdom, eloquence, profit, wealth, 
money, fame, honour, or comelinefs of per- 
(oHyCrc. Leon Hehreus in his firft Dialogue, 
reduceth them all to thefe three, Vtile, jneun- 
dum, Profitable, Pleafant, Honeft. 
( out of Ariflotle belike S. moral.) of which 
he difeourfeth at large, and whatfoever is 
beautiful and fair, is referred to them, or any 
way to be defired. ^ To profitable, is aferibed 

healthy wealth, honour, dfc. which is rather 
Ambition, Defire, Covetoufnefs, than Love: 

Friends, Children, love of women, ^ all de¬ 
lightful and pleafant objeds, are referred to 
the fecond. The love of honeft things, con- 
fifts in vertue and wifdom, and is preferred be- 

Sf fore 

gAffeSiiii, 
nunc appeti- 
tlvce poten¬ 
tial nunc 
rationdisy 
alter cere- 
bro refideti 
alter he- 
pate, enrde, 
&c. 
h Cor varii 
inclinatm, 
nunc' gau- 
densy nunc 
mcerens; 

flatim ex 
timore na- 
feitur Zela- 
typia, fu¬ 
ror, fpes, 
defperatio. 
i Ad utile 
fan it as re- 
fertur \ uti- 
lium efi 
ambit io, 
cupido de- 
fiderium 
potim 
quam amoTi 
exceffus 
avaritia. 
k Vicolom 
grad. 7* 

cap. 1* , 
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i6i 

1 iJb. de 
amici t. 
litiU mun- 
diiniun, 
carnak /;/- 
eundtnn-, 
[jiriluale 
homftnm. 
m Ex jh- 
gidktribM 
fit charitas 
<& amiti- 
tia^qua ri- 
fpicft deum 

proxi- 
mm. 

fore that which is profitable and pleafanc ; 
Intelleftual, about that which is honeft. 
^ St jiitjUn calls profitable, worldly ; pleafant, 

carnal; honefl^fpiritual, Of and from all 
three, refult Charity, Priendjhiy, and true 
love, which refpeUcs Cod and onr neighbour. 

Of each of ihefe I v/ill briefly dilate, and 
fhew in what fort they caufe melancholy. 

Amongft all thefe fair enticing objeds, 
which procure Love, and bewitch the Soul of 
man, there is none fo moving, fo forcible as 
profitand that which carrieth with it a fhew 
of commodity. Health indeed is a pretious 
thing, to recover and preferve which, we will 
undergo any mifery, drink bitter potions, free¬ 
ly give our goods ; reftorc a man to his 
health, his purfelies open to thee, bountiful he 
is, thankful and beholding to thee ; but give 
him wealth and honour, give him gold, or 
what fliall be for his advantage and prefer¬ 
ment, and thou fhalt command his affedions, 
oblige him eternally to thee, heart, hand, life 
and all is at thy lervice,thou art his dear and 
loving friend, good and gracious Lord and 
Mafter, his Mccanas •, he is thy flave, thy 
vaflal, mofl: devote, affedioned, and bound in 
all duty-.x-tell him good tydings in this kind, 
there fpoke an Angel, a blefled hour that 
brings in gain, heisihy creature, and thou his 
Creator, he huggs and admires thee • he is 
thine for ever. No Loadftope fo attradive 
as that of profit, none fo fair an objed as this 
of gold ; nothing wins a man fooner than a 
good turn • bounty and liberality command 
body and foul: 

Manera ( crede mihi ) placant hominefque 
deofque 

Tlacatnr donts japiter ipfe datie. 

Good turns do pacific both God and men, 
Andfupiter himfelf is won by them. 

Gold of all other is a mofl: delicious objed, 
a fweet light, a goodly lufler it hath • gratius 

aurum qudm folem intuemur, faith AufHn, and 
we had rather fee it than the Sun. Sweet and 
pleafant in getting, in keeping • it feafons all 
our labours, intolerable pains we take for it, 
bafe imployments, endure bitter flouts and 
taunts, long journeys, heavy burdens, all are 
made light and eafie by this hope of gain ‘ At 

mihi plaudoJpfe domi, fnnil dc nummos con- 
templor in area. The fight of gold refrefh- 
eth our fpirits,. and ravifheth our hearts, as 
that Babylonian garment, andgolden wedge 
did Achan in the Camp, the very fight and 
hearing, fetson fire his loul with defire of it. 
It will make a man run to the ^Antipodes, or 
tarry at home and turn parafire, lye, flatter, 
proftitute himfelf, fwear and bear falfe wit- 
nefs • he will venture his body, kill a King, 

^ murther his father, and damn his foul to come 
'*■* ■ L’ameyror majfa, as Phe wellob- 

ferved, the mafs of gold is fairer than all your 
Grecian pidures, that Apelles, Phidias, or 
any doting painter could ever make •; we are 
enamoured with it, 

n Btm a- 
dloresp't- 
eipm ama- 
mm- Viv(s 
-2;. da ani- 
ma. 

o fof. 7. 

q Primafere vota, cy- cunflis notiffma tern- q fuvma- 
pits, lis. 

Divitia Ht crefcant,-‘ | 
All our labours, ftudies, endeavours, vows, 
prayers and wifhes, are to get, how to com- 
pafs it. 

f Hac efi ilia cuifamulatar maximm orbis, f gob. Se- 
Diva potens rerum, demitrixq-^ pecuniafdti, tund. lib. 

This is the great Goddefs we adore and wor-h^^'*^^'^* 
fhip, this is the foie objed of our defire, if 
we have it, as we think, wc are made forever, 
thrice happy. Princes, Lords, ege. If we lofe 
it, we are dull, heavy, dejeded, difeontent, 
trliferable, defperate and mad. Our eftate 
and bene (Jfe ebbs and flows with our commo¬ 
dity ; and as we are endowed or enriched, fo 
are we beloved and eftcemed: it lafts no lon¬ 
ger than our wealth; when that is gone, and 
the objed removed, farcwel friendfhip : as 
long as bounty, good cheer, and rewards were 
to be hoped, friends enough ; they were tyed 
to thee by the teeth, and would follow thee as 
Crows do a Carcafs: but when thy goods are 
gone and fpenr, the lamp of their love is our, 
and thou fhalt be contemned, fcorned, hated, 
injured. ^Lucians Timo , when he lived inr Lucianm 
prefperity, was the foie fpedacle of Greece, Tdrnon. 

only admired; vihohuiTimon? Everybody 
loved, honoured, applauded him, each man of¬ 
fered him his fervice, and fought to be kin to 
him ; but when his gold was fpenr, his fair 
pofTcffions gone, farewel Timon: none fo ug¬ 
ly, none fo defoimcd, fo odious an abjeft as 
Tigson, no man fo ridiculous on a hidden, 
tn^y gave him a penny to buy a rope, no man 
would know him. 

"’fis the general humour of the world, com¬ 
modity fleers our affedions throughout, we 
love ihofe that are fortunate and rich, that 
thrive, or by whom we may receive mutual 
kindnefs, hope for like courtefies, get any 
good, gain, or profit; hate thofe, and abhor 
on the other fide, which are poor and mife- 
rable, or by whom we may fuftain lofs or in¬ 
convenience. And even thofe that were now 
familiar and dear unto us, our loving and long 
friends, neighbours, kinfmen, allies, with 
whom we have converfed and lived as fo ma¬ 
ny Geryons for fome years paft, ftriving ftill 
to give one another all good content and enter¬ 
tainment, with mutual invitations, feaftings, 
difports, offices, for whom we would ride, 
run, fpend our felves, and of whom we have 
fo freely and honourably fpoken, to whom 
we have given all thofe turgent titles, and 
magnificent elogiums, m< ft excellent aftd mofl: 
noble, worthy, wife, grave, learned, valiant, 
(^rc, and magnified beyond raeafure; If any 
controverfie arife betwixt us, fome trefpafs, 
injury, abufe, fome part of our goods be de¬ 
tained, a piece of Land come to be litigious, 
if they crofs us in our fuir, or touch the firing 
of our commodity, we deteft and deprefs them 
upon a hidden ; neither affinity, confanguini- 
ty, or old acquaintance can contain us, but 
f rupto jecore exierit Caprifiew. A golden 
apple fets all together by the ears, as if a mar¬ 

row 
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rew bone, or bony comb were flung amongfl: 
Bears ; Father and Son, Brother and Sifter, 
kinfmen are at odds : and look what malice, 
deadly hatred can invent, that fhall be done, 
Terribile^ dirnmy pej^ilens^ atrox^fernm, mu¬ 
tual injuries, defire of revenge, and how to 
burt them, him and his, are all our ftudies. 
If our pleafures be interruptj we can tolerate 
it: our bodies hurt, we can put it up and be 
reconciled: but touch our commodities, we 
are moft impatient : fair becomes foul, the 
Graces are turned to Harpyes, friendly faluta- 
tions to bitter imprecations, mutual feaftings 
to plotting viilanies, minings and countermi¬ 
nings j good words to Satyres and invedives, 

revile ecomra, nought but his iraperfedi- 
dns are in cur eyes, he is a bafe knave, a Devil, 
a Monfter, a Caterpiller, a Viper, an Hog- 

t Part. 1. 

fe^, 2. 

memb. 
fab. 12. 

u I ‘Tim, 
'X, 8> 

rubber, 
Defmitin pifeem w niter for mo fa fuperne: 

The Scene is altered on a fudden, love is turned 
to hate, mirth to melancholy : fofurioufly are 
We moift part bent, our affedions fixed upon 
this objed of commodity, and upon money, 
the defire of which in excefs is covetoufnefs s 
Ambition tyrannizeth over our fouls, as ^ I 
have fhewed, and in defed crucifies as much, 
as if a man by negligence, ill husbandry, im¬ 
providence, prodigality, wafte and confume 
his goods and fortunes, beggerly fellows, and 
melancholy, he becomes an abjed, odious 
and vporfe than an Jnfidelj in not providing for 
his family, 

SUBSECTi 2- 

Tleafant Ob jells of Lovei 

Leafant Objeds are infinite, whether they 
be fuch as have life, or be without life i 

Inanimate are Countreys, Provinces, Towers, 
Towns, Cities, as he faid, ^T^ulcherrimam in~ 

epifi. cam- fuUfj^ <videmttSy etiam cum non videmns^ we 
fee a fair Ifiand by defeription, when we fee 
it nor. The y Sun never faw a fairer City, 
Thejfala Tempo, Orchards, Gardens, pleafant 
walks, Groves, Fountains, The heaven it 
felf is faid to be ^ fair or foul: fair buildings, 
fair pidures, all artificial, elaborate and curi¬ 
ous works, clothes, give an admirable luftre i 

we admire, and gaze upon them, mpuerijn- 

it Lipf, 

y uland 
of S. Ed- 
tnondsbury 

Z coeium 
ferenum, 
cxlim vifii 
fxdm. Po- 
iyd. lib. I. 

tie Anglia, 

a Credo 
eqaidem 
vivos dli- 
cent e mar- 
more vul- 
tliS. 

nonis avem, as Children do on a Peacock; 
A fair Dog, a fair Horfe and Hawk, &c, 

® f Thejfalm amat eqaim pullinnm, bnculum 

i^gyptim j Lacedamonim catulum, c^c. 
fuch things we love, are moft gracious in our 
fight, acceptable unto us, and whatfoever elfe 

i may caufe this paftion, if it be fuperfluous or 
rills fer, % InfiKiotlerately loved, as Cuianerms obferves. 

Thefe things in themfelves are pleafing and 
good, fingular ornaments, neceflary, comely, 
and fit to be had ^ but when we fix an immo¬ 
derate eye, and dote on them over-much, this 
pleafure may turn to pain, bring much for- 
row, and difeonrent unto us, work our final 
overthrow, and caufe melancholy in the end. 
M^lny are carried away with thofe bewitching 

fports of gaming, hawking, hunting, and fuch 262 
vain pleafures, as ^ I have faid : fome with 
immoderate defire of fame, to be crowned in i. 
the Olympicks, knighted in the field, e^c. sea.2. 

and by thefe means ruinate themfelves. The 
lafeivious dotes on his fair miftrefs, the Glut¬ 
ton on his difiies, which are infinitely varied to 
pleafe the palate, the Epicure on his fevcral 
pleafures, the fupcrftitious on his Idol, and 
fats himfclf with future joys, as Turks feed 
themfelves with an imaginary perfwafion of a 
fenfual Paradife: fo feveral pleafant objeds, 
diverfty affed divers men. But the faireft ob- ’^ffgfifb 
jeds and enticings proceed, from men them- 12. ‘cap.’^, 
felves, which moft frequently captivate, al-e 
lure, and make them dote beyond all meafure 
upon one another, and that fpr many refpeds: 1' 
Firft, as fome ruppc)fe, by that fecrec force of Prodm' 
ftsrs, ( quod metibi temper at afirum i ) They amsr.lib. 
do fingularly dote on fuch a man, hate fuch 
again, and can give no reafon for it. Non 

amo teSabidi, ey^lexander admired E-citiam. 
pheficn, Adrian Antinom, Nero Sporpts, c^c, gVives 
The Phyfitians refer this to their tempera-” 
menr. Aftrologers to trine or Textile Afpeds, 
or oppofite of their feveral Afeendents, Lords naufiagL 
of their genitures, love and hatred of Planets j um, aut 
\Cicogna, to concord and difeord of Spirits - ^^^apertu- 

but moft to dutward Graces. A merry com- 
panion is welcome and acceptable to all men, fJi 

and therefore faith ^ Gomejius, Princes and rationifve j 
great men entertain Jefters and Players com- 
monly in their Courts. But f Pares cum pa^ fnviem'" 
ribus facittime congregantur, *tis that ^ fimili- amant: 
tude of manners, which ties moft men in an Erutm S 
infeparable link, as if they be addided to the 
fame ftudies or difports, they delight in one JX/jf 
anothers companies, birds of a feather mil ga- ^cifarLnd 
ther together : if they be of divers inclinati- dominatus 
ons, or oppofite in manners, they can feldoni (concilia- 

agree. Secondly, g affability, cuftome and fa- fffff 

miliarity, may convert nature many times, dL&ju- 
though they be different in manners, as if they Urn Flac- 
be Gountrey-men, fellow-ftudents, colleagues, ews^quum 

or have been fellow-fouldiers, ^ brethren in af- 
flidion , (^\acerba calamitatum focietas, di- cenforesrt 
verji etiam ingenii homines conjungit) affini- nunciaii 
ty, or fome fuch accidental occafion, though bates 

they cannot agree araongft themfelves, they 
will flick together like burrs, and hold againft scuUet, 
a third : fo after fome difcontinuance, or death, cap.^^. de 
enmity ceafeth j or in a foreign place. ^aufa A- 

T*afciturinvivislwor,pojlfataquiefcit: . 
Et cecidere odia, & trifles mors obruit iras, j jfocrates * 

A third caufe of love and hate, may be mutual Demonko 

offices, accept urn benefleium, ^commend him, pracipit ut 

ufe him kindly, take his part in a quarrel, re- 
lievehim in hismifery, thou winneft him for ^ciHamvd^ 
ever - do the oppofite, and be fufe of a per- let, ill-m 

petual enemy. Praife and difpraife of each kudet, 

other, do as much, though unknown, as 
^Schoppim by Scaliger and Cafatibonm: mu- amoris fiti 

Im mulum fcabit ; who but Scaliger with vitupera- 

him ? what Encomions, Epithetes, Elogiums ? tiofimul- 

<sy4ntifles fapientia, perpetuus dilatory litera- 

rum ornamentum, Europa miraculumy noble hFt.^llbdi 
Scaliger, incndibilis ingenii praflantia, &c, cap, 2. 

Sf 2 diu 

di 
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^ . dils ptm quam homimbits fer omrtia com^a^ 
^afidfts, fcrtfta cjm aUy^ ancylia de ccelo 

p^plifibpts •verieramwr pxisy &c, but 
when they began to vary, none fo abfurd as 
ScaiigeVy fo vile and bafe, as his b®oks de 'Bur- 
donum familia and other Satyrical invedives 
may witnefs. Ovid, in Ihin^ jirchilocw him- 
felf was not fo bitter. Another great tye 
or caufcof love, isconfanguinity j Parents are 
dear to their children, children to their pa¬ 
rents, brothers and lifters, cofens of all forts, as 
In hen and chickens, all of a knot: every Crow 
thinks her own bird faireft. Many memorable 
examples are in this kind, and ’tis 'pnenti 

t Efa. 49. fimiley if they do not; \ a mother cannot for¬ 
get her child- Salomon fo found out the true 
owner : love of parents may not be concealed, 
’tis natural, defeends, and they that are inhu¬ 
mane m.jthis kind, are unworthy of that air 
they brekh, and of the four elements •, yet 
many unnatural examples we have in this rank, 
of hard-hearted parents, difobedient children, 

1 Kara efl ©f Mifagreeingbrothers, nothing fo common. 
Concordia kinfmen is grown cold, many 

mcrad. i. ki»M^y ( as the faying is) few friends. if 
tap. 22, ’ thine eftate be good, and thou able, par pari 

feferrcy to requite their kindnefs, there will 
be mutual cdrrefpondence, otherwife thou art 
a burden, moft odious to them above all others. 
The laft objed that tyes man and man, is 
comelinefs of perfon, and beauty alone, as men 
love women with a wanton eye : which 

is termed Heroicaly or Love Melan¬ 
choly, Other loves (hith Bicolominem) are 
fo called with fomc contradidion, as the love of 
wine, gold, d^c, but this of women is predomi¬ 
nant in an higher ftrain, whofe part affeded 
is the liver, and this love deferves a longer ex¬ 
plication, and fhallbe dilated apart in the next 
Sedion. 

SUBSECT. 3. 

Honefi ohjetls of Love. 

3. TJ Eauty is the common objed of all love,« as 

'’Id 
n Vhes 3 
cleAnimaj draws a fir aw y fo doth hanty love: 

vertue and honefty are great motives, and 
fc forma give as fair a luftre as the reft, efpecially if 
amorm tra- they be fincere and right, not fucatc, but pro- 

cecding from true form, and an incorrupt 
judgement^ Thofetwo V'enus twins, £m and 
jinterosy are then moft firm and faft. For 
many times otherwife men are deceived by 
their flattering Gnathoesy dilTcmbling Camele- 
ons, outfides, hypocrites that make a (hew of 
great love, learning, pretend honefty, vertue, 
ical, modefty, with affeded looks and coun¬ 
terfeit geftures : feigned proteftations often 
fteal away the hearts and favours of men, and 
deceive them, fpecie virtutis & nmbray when 
as reverd and indeed, there is no worth or 
honefty at all in them, no truth, but meerhy- 
pocrifie, fubtihy, knavery, and the like. As 
true friends they are, as he that Calipu Seem- 
dm met by the high way fide ^ and hard it is 
in this temporifing age to diftinguifii fuch com¬ 

panions, or to find them out. Such Cnathoes 
as thefe for the moft belong t5 great men, 
and by this glozing flattery, affability, and 
fuch like philters, fo dive and infinuate into 
their favours, that they are taken for men of 
excellent worth, wifdom, learning, demi-Gods, 
and fo ferew themfclves into dignities, ho¬ 
nours, offices: but thefe men caufe harfh coh- 
fufion often, and as many ftirs as JHehoboamf 
Counfcllours in a Common-v<^eahh, over¬ 
throw fhemfelves and others. TandlerHs,and 
fomc authors make a doubt, whether Love and 
Hatred may be compelled by philters or cha- 
raders *, Cardan, and Marbodim by pretious 
ftones and amulets; Aftrologers by eledion 
of times, &c, as ° I fhall elfewhere difeufs. oSe^.feqi 
The true objed of this horieft love is vertue, 
wifdom, honefty, P real Worth, Interna for- p Nihil 
ma, and this love cannot deceive or be com- dlvlnlm 
pclled, Ht ameris amabilis efio, love it felf is 
the moft potent philtrum, vertue and wifdom, ^ 
gratiagratumfacienSj the foie and only grace, 
not counterfeit, but open, honeft, firaple, na¬ 
ked, °i. defeending froHi hediieny as ourApoftle q James 3. 
hath it, an infufed habit from God, which 
hath given fevcral gifts, as wit, learning, 
tongues, for Which they fhall be amiable and 
graciom, Bphef,/^, 11, as to Saul ftature and 
a goodly prefence, 1 Sam.g. i. Jofeph found 
favour in Pharaoh’s Court, Gen. 39, for his r Gratiot 
perfon • And 'Daniel with the Princes of the, 
Eunuchs, Dan. 19.19. (forifi was gracious '^orporevl^ 
with God and men, Lu^ 2. 52. There is tm. 
ftill fome peculiar grace, as of good difeourfe, 
eloquence, wit, honefty, which is the primum 
mobile, firft mover, and a moft forcible load- 
ftone to draw the favours and good wills of 
mens eyes, ears, and affedions unto them.' 
When Jefus fpaks they were all afionied.at 
his anfwerSy f Luke 2.47.) and wondred at 
his gradorn words which proceeded from his ^ 
mouth. An Oratour fteals away the hearts of 
men, and as another Orpheus, quo vult, unde 
vult, he pulls them to him by fpeech alone ; 
a fweet voice caufeth admiration j and he that 
can utter himfelf in good words, in our ordi¬ 
nary phrafe, is called a proper man, a divine 
fpirit. For which caufe belike, our old Poets, 
Senatus populufque poet arum, made Mercury 
the Gentlcman-ufher to the Graces, Captain 
of eloquence, and thofe Charites to be Jupi- 
ters and Eurymones daughters, defeended from 
above. Though they be otherwife deformed, 
crooked, ugly to behold, thofe good parts of 
the mind denominate them fair. Tlato com¬ 
mends the beauty of Socrates • yet who was 
more grim of countenance, ftern and gaftly 
to look upon ? So are and have been many . 
great Philofophers, as f Gregory Jslazdanz.en 
observes, deformed mofi part in that which is pilrumque 
to be feen with the eyes, but mofi elegant in philofophl 

that which is not to be feen. Sape fub attrita nd Id quod 
latitat fapientia vefie. ca£fop, Democritus, 
tAriflotle, Politianus, Melanthhon, Gefner, ^partufi- 
^c. withered old men, Silent jilcibiadiSj ve- gantts qua 
ry harfh and impolite to the eye •, but who oculosfu- 
were fo terfe, polite, eloquent, generally 

learned, 

f 
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t 43* 
conjoU 

t X'nufi ei 
fatipiyta- 

learRcd, temperate and modeft ? No man then 
living was fo fair as jilcihiades^ fo lovely 
quoad fuperficiem, to the eye, as \ Roethiui 
obferves, but he had Cor pm turpiffimum in- 
ierne^ a moft deformed foul • Honefty, vertue, 
fair conditions, are great enticers to fuch as 
are well given, and much avail to get the fa¬ 
vour and good will of men* jihdolominus in 
Cunim-y a poor man ( but which mine Au- 
ihour notes, ^'the caufe of this poverty veas 
hts honefty } for his modelly and continency 

tuy philo- ^ private perfon (for they found him 
digging in his garden J wasfaluted King,, and 

probitas 
jiiit» 
u 

carpus & 
tape ngis 
tinimmy 
1^ in editi 

preferred before all the Ma^nihcocs of his 
time, injeiia ei veftis purpura, auroqiie dijiin~ 
liuj a purple embroidered garment was put 
upon hinty “ and they hade him wajh himfelf, 
and as he was worthy, take upon him the ftile 
and fpirit of a King, continue his continency 

jortimm j ^arts. fitm Pompo- 
quadigniis ^tticta, that noble Citizen of Romey was 

fo fair conditioned, of foTweet acarriage, that 
he was generally beloved of all good men, of 
Cafar, Pompey, Anthony, Tally, of divers feds, 
(^c. tnultas hareditates (* (fornelim Nepos 

es conti- 
ntnticLm 
iflam prO' 
jer. 
^ Vita 

^f%ul pr.t writes ) fold bonitate cenftquutm. Opera 
divitiis pretiumaudire, See. It is worthy of your at- 
hmans. tention, Livy cryes, you that fcorn all but 
^nuvhtuti fiches, and give no eft^m to vertue, except 
loom pii- they be wealthy withall, Cincinnatus had 
tant nift but four acres, and by the confent of the Se- 
opesa^lii- ^ate was chofen t>iBatour of Rome. Of fuch 

account were Cato,pabritius, Ariftides,An- 
rnmeon' tonius, Probtts, for their eminent worth : fo 

Crfar, Trajan, Alexander, admired for va¬ 
lour, f Epheftion loved (Alexander, but Par- 
menio the King : Tit ns delicia humani generis, 
and which Aurelius VtSlor hath of P^efpatian 
the dilling of his time, as y Edgar Etheling 
was in England, for his ^ excellent verrues: 

rentur. 
a 

pnfii pi- 
trum in 
diiUtorm 
■Romanm 
elecius. 
f Curtins, 
y Edgar 

lYiemory is yet frefli, fweet, and we love 
dSinV them many ages after, though they be dead : 
zMorim Suavem memoriam fui.reliquit, faith Lipftus 
fnavitasi ©f his friend, living and dead they are all one. 
obvinco- ^ fhave ever loved as thou knoweft ( fo Tully 

prompta wrote to Dolahella ) Marcus Brutus for his 
officin mor- great wit, fmgular honefty, conftancy, fweet 
talinm ani- conditions •, and believe it ^ there is nothing fo 
mos dmt- and fair as vertue. do mightily 

^Epijl.lih. Calviftnus, ( fo Pliny writes to Sojftus) 
S.Smper a moft induftrious, eloquent^ upright, man, 
amavi ut vohich is all in all with me : The affedion 
infos, camefrom his good parts. Arid 2iS Auftin 

poptsr‘dM comments on the 84. Pfalm, <= There is a pe- 
fuhnmiiM cultar beauty of jufttce, and inward beauty, 
ingzniim, rvhich we fee with the eyes of our hearts, love, 
fuavifflms enamoured with, as in Martyrs, 

gnlmm though their bodies he torn in pieces with wild 
prohitatem heafts, yet this beauty jhines, and we love their 
& conjlan- •vertues. The ^ Stoicks are of opinion that a 
tiam •, ni¬ 
hil efi, rnihi crede, virtute formoftns, nihil amhilius. b Arden- 
tis mores excitaret, ft fmnlnchnm ejus ad ocidos penetraret, Plato 
Phiedone. EPiji.lib. r[. ValidijJime diligo virum return, difer- 
tum^quod apnd mepotentijfmnmejl. c Eft qnadam pulchritiido jn- 
ftiti.e^quam yidemui ocidis cordis, amamns, & exardefeimns^ ut 
in martyribm, qatim eorum membra beftU lacerarent, etft alias de- 
jormes, &c. d Lipftm mannduc. ad Phyf.-Stoic, lib,diff. 17. jo¬ 
ins fapiens pnlcher. 

wife man is only fair ; and Cato in Tully i. de 2^^’ 
contends the fame^ that the lineaments 

of the mind are far fairer than thote of the 
body, incomparably beyond them : wifdom 
and valour according to f Xenophon, efp eci- t Vortitu- 

ally dcfefve the name of beauty, and dcnpmi- do&pm-^ 
nate one fair, incomparabiliter pulchrior 
eft ( as Auftin holds ) veritas Chriftianorum laudem 
quam Helena Gracorum. Wine is ftrong, the pradpue^ 
King is ftrong, women are ftrong, but truth intrentnr^ 
overcometh all things, Efd, 1.3,10, II,I2. 
Blejfed is the man that findeth wifdom, and 
getteth underftanding j for the merchandife 
thereof is better than ftlver, and the gain 
thereof better than gold j it is more previous 
than pearls, and all the things thou canft de- 
fire are noi to be compared to her, Prfiv. z. 
13,14, 15. A wife, true, juft, upright, and 
good man, I fay it again, is only fair: ^Itis tPranu 
reported of Magdalen Queen of Prance, and Bdforift. 

wife to Lewis a Scottilli woman by birth, - 
that walking forth in an evening with her La- 
dies, The fpied 'PA* Alanus one of the Kings 
Chaplains, a filly, old, ^ hard-favoured maii pErat an- 
faft afleep in a Bower, and kilTcd him fweet- tem fosde 

ly; when the young Ladies laughed at her 
for it, fhe replyed, that it was not his perfon 
that Ihe did embrace and reverence, but with citing pu- 
a Platonkk^ love, the divine beauty of g his terreri 
foul. Thus in all ages vertue hath been adored, 
admired, a fingulaf lufire hath proceeded tkari^ad 
from it : and the more vertuous he is, the ofcnlnm 

more gracious, the more admired. man pnsiu. 
fo much followed upon earth as Chrift him- 
felf- and as Pfalmift faith 45. 2. He was 
fairer than the font of men. Chryfoftome nx, divk 

Horn. 8. in Mat, Bernard Ser, i. de omni- num ani- 

bus faults, Auftin, Cajftodore, Hier, in 9. 
Maty interpret it of the * beauty of his per- 
fon ; there was a divine Majefty in his looks, julgor & 
it fhined like Lightning, and drew all men to divina ma¬ 
lt ; but Bafil, Cyril. Itb. 6. fuper 55. Efay, r 
Theodoret, Arnobius, efre. of the beauty, of * 
his divinity, juftice, grace, eloquence, ^c. 
Thomas in Pfal, 44. of both •, and fo doth 
BaradiuS, and Peter Morales lib. de pulchri¬ 
tude Jefu & eJMarin, adding as much of 
feph and the<«Virgin Mary, 

hac alios forma pracefferit omnes. 
according to that predidioh of Sibylla Ci^mea6 
Be they prefent or abfent, near us, ofafarolF, 
this beauty fliiries, and will attirad men many 
miles to come and vifit it. Plato and Pytha¬ 
goras left their Countrey, to fee thofe wife 
Egyptian Priefts : Apollonius travelled into 
^/Ethiopia, Perfta, to confult with the Magi, 
Brachmanhi, Gymhofdphifts, The Queen of 
Sheba came to vifit Solomon • and many, faith 
^ Hierom,yiQnt out of Spain and remote places • 
a thoufand miles, to behold that eloquent Li- 
vy • f Multi Romam non ut urbem pulcherri- ferip. Tit. 
mam, aut urbis ^ orbis dominum Ollavia- Liviifta- 
num, fed ut hunc unum inviferent audirent- 
que, d Gadibus profetii pint. No beauty 
leaves fuch an imprcflion, ftrikes fodeep, * or loves 
links the fouls of mcnclofer than vertue. knotc 
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. ^ Stob^ ta 
e grteco. 

f SoilnuSi 
ptilchri 
niillcL e[l 
fac/esi 

m 0 dul- 
ci(fmi Id- 
queij qui 
tixm fdici- 
ter devin- 
cimt-, nt 
etiam a 
vin^k 
di ligan- 
tiir / qni 
a gratiis 
vinSli 
jmt, cupi- 
unt arBlus 

^ Non per deos ant pi6lor pojfet, 
jiut flatnarim hlltu fingere 
‘Talem pHlchritudinem qmlem virtm habet; 

no Painter, no Graver, no Carver can exprefs 
vertues luftre , or thofe admirable rayes that 
come from it , thofe enchanting rayes that 
enamour pofterity, thofe everlafting rayes that 
continue to the worlds end. Many , faith 
Phavorinus, that loved and admired Aldbi- 
adesj in his youth, knew not, cared not for 
uilcihUdes a man, nmc intmntes qH&rehmt 
Alcibiadem : but the beauty of Socrates is' 
ftill the fame ^ f vertues luftre never fades, is 
ever frelh and green, femper 'uivq. to all fuc- 
ceeding ages, and a moft attractive load- 
ftone, ro draw and combine fuch as are pre- 
fent. por that reafon belike, Homer feigns 
the three Graces to be linked and tyed hand 

hand, becaufc the hearts of men are fo in 
firmly united with fuch graces. O fweet 
bands ( Seneca exclaims ; which fo happily 
combine^ that thofe which are bound by them 
love their binders, defiring withal ^ much 
more harder to be bound , and as lo many 
Gersons to be united into one. For the nature 

/- • in • • -„I 

fcholar can make his well-deferving Patron, 
tMecanas, friend, to mention him in his 
works, tp dedicate a book to his name, to 
write his life, &c. as all our Poets, Orators, 
Hiftoriographers have ever done, and the ^ 
greateft * revenge fuch men take of their adver- 
fanes, to perfecute them with Satyrs, Inve- 
dives, c^r. and ’tis both ways of great mo- turn, 
ment, as \ Plato gives us to underftand^ Pau- f Gb. 
Ins Jovius in the fourth book of the life and 
deeds of Pope Leo Decimus^ his noble Patron, iriim'^vim 
concludes inthefe words-, "Becaufe I cannot habenty&c* 
honour him as other rich men do ^ with like rPari'ta- 
endeavour , ajfeSlion , and piety ^ I have under - 
taken to write his life fince my fortunes will cnnjcribeL 
not give me leave to maks amore Jumptuousmo- die vita 
nument y I will perform thofe rites to his fa- mmus 

end ajhn, which a/mail ferhafs, hm nU- 
beralwit can afford. But I rove. Where this fimptuofa 
true love is wanting, there can be no firm mdere pro 
peace- friendfhip from teeth outward, com-foptu^na non 
terfeit, or for (ome by refpeds, fo long dif- 
fcrabled, till they have fatisfted their own ends, 
which upon every fmall occafion, breaks out rails hgt- 

defiance, heart-burn- nil mom 

ea 

Geryons to be unuea into one. ror me naiuic i into enmity, open war, ^ 
of true friendfhip is to combine, to be likeaf- ings, whifpering, calumnies, contentions, and 
fected, of one mind, 

in unum 
redlgi, 
n Statius 
o He lov 
ed him as 
he loved 
his own 
foul, 
1 Sam. 1 $. 

I. 

Beyond 

" V'elle nolle ambobus idem^ fatiataepue toto 
Jldens £Vo-- 

7digarT& as the Poet faith, ftill to continue one and the 
fame. And where this love takes place, there 
is peace and quietnefs, a true correfpondence, 

•1 perfect amity, a Diapafon of vows and wifhes, 
the fame opinions, as betwixt ® David and 
Jonathan^ Damon, and Pythias^ Pylades and 
Orefies, P Nifus and Euryalus^ Thefeus and 
Perithousj 4 they will live and dye together, 
and profecutc one another with good turns. 
I Nam vinci in amore turpiffimum put ant, 

the love of not only living, but when their friends are 
w^en. Tombs and monuments, Nania’s, 

li£n!^'^i Epitaphs, Elegies, Infcriptions,Pyramids,Obe- 
fuper lisks, Statues, Images, Pictures, Hiftories, Po- 
animm^ ems, Annals, Feafts, Anniverfanes, many ages 
fife conje- (’as Scholars did) they will pa- 

arn'^m- rentare fiilly omit nogoodoihee that may tend 
fiffiws. to the prefervation of their nam^, honours, 
t) Amictis^ and eternal memory. ^ Ilium cotoribus, ilium 

cera, ilium are, &c. He did exprefs his 
friend in colours, in wax, in brafs, in ivory, 
marble, gold and filver, ( as ^liny reports of 
a Citizen in Rome ) and in a great (Auditory 
not long fince , recited a }ufi volume of his 
life. In another place, * fpeaking of an Epi¬ 
gram which tJdLartial had compofed in praife 

animie di* of him, He gave me as much at he might, 
midim would have done more if he could: though 

f iHiniits. vohat can a man give more than honour, glo- 
* illm ar- ry, and eternity ? "But that which he wrote 
gento & peradventure, will not continue, yet he wrote 
am, ilium (continue, 'Tis all the recompence a poor 
mn, mar- . ^ 
moreeffin- 
git, & nuper ingenti adhibito auditorio ingmtm de vita e]m 
librum recitavit. epijl. lib. epi(l. 62. fi Lib. ep.6i. Frifeo 
fnoDedit mihi quantum potuit maximum, datums amplim fi 
potuiffet. Tametfi quid homini dari pottft mifjus quamgloria, lam 
(it atmitas ? At non erunt fortaffe qitx firipfitc llktammfcripfit 
tanjuam effent future. 

anmx di 
midi urn, 
Auflin. 
confif. 4. 
c ap. 6, 
fluod de 
Virgilio 
Horatim, 
& ferves 

all manner of bitter melancholy difeontents. cinerifol- 

And thofe men which have no other objeCt of 
their love, than greainefs, wealth, authority, 
Cfi'C. are rather feared than beloved nec 
amant quenepuam , nec amantur ah uHo: and 
howfoever born with for a time, yet for their 
tyranny and oppreffion, griping , covetouf- 
nefs, currifh hardnefs, folly, intemperance, 
imprudence, and fuch like vices, they arc 
generally odious, abhorred of all, both God 
and men. 

Non uxor falvum te vult, non filius, omnes ^ 
Vicini oderunt,- 

wife and children, friends, neighbours, all the 
world forfakes them, would fain be rid of 
them, and are compelled many times to lay 
violent hands on them.onelfe Gods judgements 
overtake them ; inftead of Graces, come Fu- . 
ries» So when fair ^a woman of fin- ^tsm. 
gular wifdom, was acceptable to A?4- 
bal was churlifh and evil-conditioned and 
therefore ^ Mardochy was received, when Ha- ^ 
man was executed, Haman the favorite^ that 
had his feat above the other Princes , to whom 
all the Kings fervants that flood in the gates, 
bowed their knees and reverenced. Though 
they flourifli many times, fuch Hypocrites, 
fuch temporizing Foxes, and bleer the worlds 
eyes by flattery, bribery, diflembling their na¬ 
tures, or other mens weaknefs, that cannot fo 
foon apprehend their tricks, yet in the end 
they will be difeerned, and precipitated in a 
moment: furely, imh David, thou hafi fet 
them in fippery places, PfaL 37. 5. as fo ma¬ 
ny Sejani, they will comedown to the Gemoni- 
an fcales-^ and as Eufebius in (lAmmiantts, 
that was in fuch authority, ad jubendum Impe- 
ratorem, be caft down headlong on a fudden. 
Or put cafe they efcape , and reft unmasked' 
to their, lives end, yet after their death, their 
memory ftioks as a fnuffe of a candle put our, 

and 

MarctUi- 
nm 1. 14> 
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and Tbofc that durft not fo much as mutter 
againft them in their lives, will profccute their 
name with Satyrs , Libels, and bitter impre¬ 
cations, they fhall r?iale andire in all fucceed- 
ing ages, and be odious to the worlds end, 

ME MB. 3. 

Charity compofed of all three kinds^ Fleafanty 
Profitable, Honejl, '< 

Efides this love that comes from Profit, 
Pleafant, Honefl, ( for one good turn asks 

another in equity) that which proceeds from 
the law of nature , or from difcipline -and 
Philofophy, there is yet another love com¬ 
pounded of all thefe three, which is Charity^ 

and includes piety, dileftion, benevolence, 
friendfhip, even all thofe vertuous habits; for 
love is the circle equant of all other affedi- 
ons, of which tAriJiotle dilates at large in his 
Ethic ks,2ir\<i is commanded by God, which no 
man can well perform, but he that isaChri- 

"d’ifdi/Zis a true regenerate man •, This is’'To 
foils fufiin-lt)ve God above all,,and our neighbour as our 
tatur : ita felf • for this love is lychnus accenderis ^ 

lex P?/, accenfas, a Communicating light, apt to illu- 
&proS- others. All other 
jnlh duo- objeds are fair, and very beautiful, I confefs •, 
has his kindred, alliance, friendfhip, the love that we 
fundamn- owe to our coujatrey, nature, wealth, pleafure, 

^0'iour,and fuch moral refpeds, of which 
china, man- t copious Arifiotle in his aJMorals; A 
di corrult , man is beloved of a man, in that he is a man ^ 
ft made all thefe are far more eminent and great, 
llff^lex' proceed from a fandified fpi- 
perlt divi- ^hat hath a true touch of Religion, and a 
na ft ma reference to God. Nature binds all creatures 
nrfoij. to love their young ones •, an Hen to preferve 
llhro. brood will run upon a Lion , an Hind will 

fight with a Bull, a Sow with a Bear, a filly 
Sheep with a Fox. So the fame nature urg- 
eth a man to love his Parents, ( * dll me pater 
omnes oderintj 711 te magis quam oculos amem 

meos I ) and this love cannot be difTolved, as 
Tally holds, y wit ho at deteflable offence : but 
much more Gods commandment, which en- 
joyns a filial love, and an obedience in this 
kind. 2 The love of brethren is great , and 

'diluinift Hks of fiones, where if one be dif- 
deteftabili placed, all comes down, no loVe fo forcible 

ftrong, honeft , to the combination of 
^mforni- nature, fortune, vertue, happily con- 
cibiu fj. cur • yet this love comes fhort of it. 
millima, --\Dulce eS'- decorum pro patrid mori, 
cafira^ nift a /f cannot be expreffed, what a deal ofChari- 

fuflentaret. one name of Countrey contains. 
Seneca. , Amor laudis ^ patria pro flipendio efl • 
ao/V im- The Decii did fe devovere, Horatii, Curii^ 

fodrus, hcriRcethemkeWes 

poteft^quan- Countreys peace and good. 
tm chart- ^ Zdna dies Fabios ad bellum miferat omnes, 
tatis no.‘ Ad bellum mijfos perdidit una dies, 

habet'^^^ One day the Fabii ftoutly warred, 
b Ovid. the were deftroyed. 
Faji, ’ Fifty thoufand EngUfhmen loft their lives wil¬ 

lingly near Tattle Abby, in defence of their 

Memb. j. SubC 

Countrey. ^P. eAEmilius L 6. fpeaks of fix 
Senators oiCalice, chat came with halters in 
their hands to the King of to dyefor 
the reft. This love makes fo. many Writers 
rake fuch pains, fo many HiftoriographerSj 
Phyfiiians, &c. or at leaft they pretend, for 
common fafetyj and their Countreys benefiti 

Sanbdur^ nomen amicitia, jociorum commu- 

nio facra Friendfhip is an holy name, and a 
facred communion of friends. ^ ^ 
in the Firmament, fo is friendfinp in the world, 

a moft divine and heavenly band. As nuptial 
love makes, this perfeds mankind, and istobe 
preferred (if you will ftand to the judgement 
off Cornelius Nepos,) before affinity or con- 
fanguinity; plus in amicitid valet fimilitudo 
morum, quam affinitas, &c. the cords of loVe 
bind fafter than any other wreath whatfoever. 
Take this away, and take all pleafure, joy, 
comfort, happinefs, and true concent out of 
the world • ’cis the greateft tye, the fureft 
Indenture, ftrongeft band, and as our mo¬ 
dern Maro decides it, is much to be preferred 
before the reft. 

^ Ter. 
Adelph. 
4. 5. 

y Veaml 

Z Charitas^ 
yarentm 

L/^rS3 
c Anno 

Ja¬ 
cob. Mayer. 
Anna!. 
Ft and.!. I 2 
d TiiUj. 

c LiuiannS 
Toxari. 
Amicitia 
lit jol in 
mmdo^&Ci 

t Vit. 
Fompon. 
Attich 

f Hard is the doubt, and difficult to deem;, (Spencer 
When all three kinds of love together meet • Fairy 

And do difpart the heart with power ex- 
tream, ^ 

Whether Jhall weigh the ballance down ^ 
to wit, 

The dear ajfechion unto kindred fweet, 
Or raging fire of love to women kind. 

Or z,eal of friends, combin’d by vertues 
meet; 

But of them all, the band of vertuous 
mind, 

Methinkj the gentle heart fioould mofi af- 
fured bind, ■ 

For natural affeblion foon doth ceafe. 

And quenched is wdh Cupid j greateP 
flame • 

Tm faithful friendfhip doth them both 
fufprefs, 

, And them with maflering difcipline doth 
tame. 

Through thoughts afpiring to eternal fame. 

For as the foul dot h rule the earthly mafs, 
tiy4nd all the fervice of the body frame. 
So love of Soul doth love of body pafs, 

No left than perfe£i gold fur mounts the 
meanefi brafs. 

g A-faithful friend is better than gold, a 
medicine of mifery, ^ an only pofieffion ; yet 
this love of friends, nuptial, heroical, profi¬ 
table, pleafant, honeft, all three loves put to¬ 
gether, are little worth, if they proceed not 
from a true Chriftian illuminated foul, if it be 
not done in ordine ad Teiim, for Gods fake^ 
Though I had the gift of Prophecy, fpake 
with tongues of meh and dAngels , though / 

feed the poor with all my goods, give my bo¬ 

dy to be burned, and have not this love, it 

profiteth me nothing , i Cor. 13, 1,3. 'tis 
fplendidum peccatum, without charity •, This is 

g Syr acid. 
hPliitarc!'^ 
preciofum 
numifma. 
i Xenopho-'i 
Virus ami¬ 
cus prav 
jlantifiimx 
pojfefjio: 
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-ZQ an all-apprehending love, a deifying love, a 
refined,pure, divine love, the quinteflcnce of 
a[l the truePhilofophersftone,iVo;^/;o- 

^ enm, as f infers, wraciter 
amkm ejfe hominis , ni^ fHer it if Jins fximt^ 
tHs veritatis. He is no true friend that loves 
not Gods truth. And therefore this is true 
love indeed, the caufe of all good to mortal 
men, that reconciles all creatures, and glcws 
them together in perpetual amity, and firm 
league, and can no more abide bitternefs, hate, 
malice, than fair and foul weather, light and 
darknefs, llerility and plenty may be toge¬ 
ther • as the Sun in the Firmament, (I fay )^fo 
is love in the world ; and for this caufe tis 
love without an addition, love 
of God, and love of men. ^ The love of God 
heoets the love of waft ^ and by this 
our neighbour , the love of God is nourifhed 
and increafed. By this happy union of love, 

& perhmc^ all well governed famiUes and 
. combined, the heavens annexed, and divine 

fouls comf Heated, the world it felf compofed, 

and all that is in it conjoyned in Go^, and re¬ 
duced to one, ^ This love caufeth true and 
abfolute vermes, the life, fpirit, and root of 
every vertuous aclion, it fnijheth profperity, 

k Greg, 
per awQ- 
rem Dei, 
proximl 

amorm 
proxlmi, 
Del mtri- 
tur. 
1 Picolo- 
minetis 

grad. 7. 

eafeth adverfity, correBs all natural tncum 

amoris no- brances, inconveniences , fuftained by Faith 
rfoand Hope, which with this our love, make 
jumillie, indilToluble twifl: •, a Gordian knot , an 
chimes, ^(juiiateral Triangle, And yet the greateft 

m yeras of them is love, i Gor. I3« 13. " which in- 
nh^Utas fames our fouls with a divine heat, and be- 
hec park inftmed, purgeth, and fo purged, ele- 

'radix^m- to God, makes an attonement, and re- 
'niumvir- conciles m unto him, ° That other love in- 
t lit urn,mens feBs the foul of man , this cleanfeth-^ that 
&fpirkM. ^gpygjfgj^ this rears • that caufeth cares and 

^cdmTni- troubles, this quietnefs of mind this informs, 
tnos men- that deforms our life • that leads to repen- 
dit, incen- (ance, this to heaven. For it once we be tru- 
fospnrgat, j touched with this charity, we 
luyTad fhall love God above all , our neighbour as 
Deum, our felf, as we arc enjoyned, Mdrk^iz. 31. 
urn placat, gjffatth. 19. 19. perform thofe duties and 
homintm ^ exercifes - even all the operations of a good 
Tseo conci- ’ 
Hat. Ber- Chriftian. _ 
nard. This love fuffereth long, tt is bountiful, en- 
cnUe infi- tuygth not, boafieth not it felf, is not puffed 
cifhic per- deceiveth not , it feeieth not his own 

depHmlh things, is not provoked to anger, it thinketh 
hie elevaf, not evil, it rejoyceth notin iniquity, but in 
hie tran-^ truth. It fuffereth all things , believeth all 
q^ukhtate, ^ hopeth all things, I Cor. 13. 4) 5, 
paritThrc6,7. it covereth alt trefpaffes, Prov. 10. 12. 
vitam. re- a multitude of fns, i Pet. 4. as our Saviour 
He infor- the woman in the Gofpel, that waflied his 

feet, many fins were forgiven her, for jhe 

loved much , Luke 7.47 • ^t will defend the 

fatherlefs and the widow, Ifa. !• 17* 
feek^ no revenge , or be mindful of wrong, 

Levit. 19.18. Vfill bring home his brothers 
Oxe if he go aflray, as it is commanded, 

Dcur. 22.1. will reffi evil, give to him that 
asketh, and not turn from him that borroweth, 

blefs them th.k curfe him, love his enemy, 

' Matth. 5. bear his brothers burthen, Ga!.€. 7. 
He that fo loves, will be hofpitable, and di- 
ftribute to the neceflities of the Saints ^ he 
will, if it be polFiblei have peace with all men, 
feed his enemy if he be hungry , if he be 
athirfl , give him drinks , he will perform 
thofe feven works of mercy , he will make 
himftlf equal to them of the lower fort, re- 
joyce with them that rejoyce , weep with them 
that weep, Rom. 12. he will fpeak truth to 
his neighbour , be courteous and tender¬ 
hearted, forgiving others forChrifts fake, 06 
God forgave him, Eph.4. 32. he will be like 
minded, Phil. 2. 2. Of one judgement • be 
humble, meek,, long-fuffering, ColofT. 5. For¬ 
bear , forget and forgive, I2.13*23. and 
what he doth, lhall be heartily done to God, 
and not to men ; Be pittiful and courteous, 
I Pet. 3. Seek, peace and follow it. He will 
love his brother, not in word and tongue, but 
in deed and truth, John 3.18,. and he that 
loves God, Chrift will love him that is begot- 

y , . T t . ►ri_n_1 j ...y. 

mat, HU 
deformat, 
&t. 

p Boethius 
lib. 2. 
nut, 8. 

ten of him, John 5* i? Cft'C, Thusfliouldwe 
willingly do, if we had a true touch of this 
charity, of this divine love, if we would per¬ 
form this which we arc enjoyned, forget and 
forgive,, and compofe our felves to thofe Chri¬ 
ftian Laws of Love. 

P O felix hominum genus, 
Si vefiros animos amor 
Qu,o coelum regitur regat I 

Angelical fouls, how bleflcd , how happy 
ftiould we J)e, fo loving, how might we tri¬ 
umph over the Devil, and have another Hea¬ 
ven upon earth I 

But this we cannot do; and which is-the 
caufe of all our woes, miferies, difeontent, 
melancholy, qwant of this charity. We doq rseliqui- 
invicem angariare, contemn, confult, vex, tor- Hmpatitur 
ture, moleft and hold one anothers nofes to thpritas, 

:hc grindftone hard, provoke, rail, feoff, ca- 
lumniate, challenge, hate, abufe ( hard-heart- 
ed, implacable, malitious, peevifti, inexorable 
as we are) to fatisfie our luft or privatefpleen, 
for toyes, trifles, and impertinent occafions, 
fpend our felves, goods, friends, fortunes, to be rentes. 
revenged on our rdverfary, to ruine him and 
his. Tis all our ftudy, praftice and bufinefs, 
how to plot mifehief, mine, countermine, de¬ 
fend and offend, ward our felves, injure others, 
hurt all •, as if we were born to do mifehief, 
and that with fuch eagernefs afid bitternefs, 
with fuch rancour, malice, rage and fury, we 
profecute our intended defigns, that neither af¬ 
finity, or confanguinity, love or fear of God 
or men can contain us : no fatisfad ion, no 
compoficion will be accepted, no offices will 
ferve, no fubmiftion ^ though he (hall upon 
his knees, as Sarpedon did to Glaucus in 

acknowledging his error, yield hirafelf 
with tears in his eyes, beg his pardon, wc 
will not relent, forgive, or forget, till we have 
confounded him and his, made dice of his 
bones, as they fay, fee him rot in prifoU, ba- 
nifiihis friends, followers, omneinvifum 

genus, rooted him out and all his pofterity. 
Monfters of men as we are, Dogs,-Wolves, 
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f Hircanx- 
que admo~ 
runt libera 
tysres. 

tHeracli‘ 
ttiif 

vt Si in 
^ehennam 
abit, pau- 
perem qui 
non alat: 
quid de eo 
fiet qui 
pauperem 
denudat? 
aiujiin. 

f Tygers, Fiends, incarnate Devils, we do not 
only contend , opprefs , and tyrannize our 
felves, but as fo many fire-brands, we fet on, 
and animate others : our whole life is a per¬ 
petual combate, a conflidf, a fet battle, a fnarl- 
ing fit: Erts dea is fet led in our tents, ^ Oninia 
de Ute, oppofing wit to wit, wealth to wealth, 
ftrength to ftrcngth , fortunes to fortunes, 
friends to friends, as at a fea-fight, we turn 
our broiid fides, or two milftones with continual 
attrition, we fire our felves, or break ano- 
ihers back , and both are ruined and con- 
fumed in the end, Miferable wretches, to fat 
and jnrich our felves, we care not how we get 
ic^ O^cHnqne modo rem^ how many thoufands 
we undo, whom we opprefs, by vvhofe ruine 
and downfal we arife, whom we injure, fa- 
therlefs children, widows, common focieties, 
to fatisfie our own private luft. Though we 
have myriads, abundance of wealth and trea- 
fure, ( pitilefs, mercilefs, remorfelefs, and un¬ 
charitable in the higheft degree ) and our 
poor brother in need,, ficknefs, in great extre¬ 
mity, and now ready to be ftarved for want of 
food, we had rather, as the Fox told the Ape, 
his tail fhould fweep the ground ftlll, than 
cover his buttocks* rather fpend it idlely,con- 
fume it with dogs, hawks, hounds, unneceflary 
buildings, in riotous apparel, ingurgitate, or 
let it be loft, than he fhould have part of it ^ 
"rather take from him that little which he 
hath, than relieve him. 

Like the dog in the manger,we neither ufe it 
our felves, nor let others make ufe of,or enjoy 
it j part with nothing while we live : for want 
of difpofing our houfhold, and fetting things 
in order, fet all the world together by the 
ears after our death. Poor lyes 
howling at his gates for a few crums, he only 
feeks chippings, offals ; let him roar and 
howl, famifh, and eat his own flefh, he re- 
fpeds him nor. A poor decayed kinfman of 
his fets upon him by the way in all his jollity, 
and runs begging bare-headed by him, con¬ 
juring him by thofe former bonds of friend/hip, 
alliance^ confanguinity, &c, unklc, coufin, bro¬ 
ther, father, 
-Ver ego has lachrymas^ dextram- 

que tuam te^ 
Si qmdquamde te merHi^fnit aiittibiqmd- 

quam ' ' 
Dalce meum^ miferere met. 
Shew fome pity for Chrifts fake, pity a fick 

man, an old man, he cares not, ride on : 
pretend ficknefs, inevitable lofs of limbs, 
goods, plead furetiftiip, or fhipwrack, fires, 
common calamities, lliew thy wants and im- 
perfedions, 

Et ft per fancinm juratHS dicat Ofyriw, 
Credite^ non ludoy crudeles tollite claudurn. 

Swear, proteft, take God and all his Angels to 
witnefs, quare peregrinum^ thou art a coun¬ 
terfeit crank, a cheater, he is not touched with 
it, paHper nbique jacetj ride on, he takes no 
notice of ir. Put up a fupplication to him in 
the nam^ of a thoufand Orphans, an Hofpital, 
a Spittle, a Prifon as hegoes by, they cry out 

top. to him for xd^ ndc on, fnrdo narras-, he cares 
nor, let them eat ftones, devour themfclvcs 
with vermine, rot in their own dung, he cares 
not. Shew him a decayed haven, a bridge, a 
fchool, a fortification, or fome publick 
work, ride on ; good your worftiip, your ho¬ 
nour, for Gods fake, your Countreys fake, 
ride on. But fhew him a roll wherein his 
name fhall be regiftred in golden letters, and 
commended to all pofterity, his arms fee up, 
with his devifes to befeen, then peradventure 
he will ftay and contributeor if thou canft: 
thunder upon him, as Papifts do, with farisfa- 
dory and meritorious works, or perfwade 
him by this means he fhall fave his foul out of 
Hell, and free it from Purgatory (if he be of 
any Religion ) then in all likelihood he will 
liften and ftay • or that he have no children, 
no near kinfman, heir, he cares for at leaft, or 
cannot well tell otherwife how or where to 
beftow his pofiellions ( for carry them with 
him he cannot ) it may be then he will build 
fome School or Flofpital in his life, or be in¬ 
duced to give liberally to pious ufes after his 
death. For I dare ])oldly fay, vain-glory, 
that opinion of merit, and this enforced ne- 
ceftity, when they know not otherwife how 
to leave, or what better to do with them, is 
the main caufe of moft; of our good works. 
I will not urge this to derogate from any mans 
charitable devotion, or bounty in this kind, to 
cenfure any good work • no doubt there be 
many fandificd, heroical, and worthy minded 
men, that in true zeal, and for vertues fake 
( divine fpirits ) that out of commiferation 
and pity, extend their liberality, and as much 
as in them lyes, do good to all men, clothe 
the naked, feed the hungry, comfort the fick 

j and needy, relieve all, forget and forgive in¬ 
juries, as true charity requires ^ yet moft part 
there is ftmtlatum quid, a deal of hypocrifie 
in this kind, much default and defed. » x/arA/, 
mtts (iJdfedices that rich Citizen of Florence'^'^^^ 

ingenuoufly confefted to a near friend of his, 
that would know of him why he built fo many 
publick and magnificent palaces, and beftow ed 
fo liberally on Scholars, not that he loved y immorta- 
learning more than others, but to y eterniz^e 

his own name, to be immortal by the benefit 

of Scholars-, for when his friends were dead, 
walls decayed, and all Infcri^tions gone, bookjgloriofa 

would remain to the worlds end. The Ian- ai~ 
thorn in f Athens was built by Xenocles^ the 
Theatre cricks, the famous port Fyraum 

by Jffujicles, Pallas Palladium by Phidias, ves qui bus 

Pantheon by Callicratidas but thefe brave 
numencs are decayed all, and ruined 
fince, their builders names alone flourifh by 

mediation of Writers. And as * he laid of regio fum- 

that itJJParianOsk, now cut down and dead,?-'^ 
nuUius (iy4gricola manu culta Jiirps tarn din- 
turna, quam qua poet a njerfu feminari potefi,jpi^^^^..gjj^ 

no plant can grow fo long as that which ispericle. 
ingenio fata, fet and manured by thofe Jnlhus 

living wits, f Allan Backinh that weeping 
Oak, under which Deborah , Rebec ah’s Nurfe 
dyed, and was" buried, may not furvive the me- 8. 

Tt mory 
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Z H(W. 

genus f:i‘ 
mus. 

mory of fuch everlafting monuments. Vain¬ 
glory and emulation ( as to moft men) was 
the caufe efficient, and to be a trumpeter of 
his own fame , Cofmus foie intent fo to do 
good, that all the world might take notice of 
it. Such tor the moft part is the charity of 
our times, fuch our Benefadors, Mec^nates 
and Patrons. Shew me amongft fo many my¬ 
riads, a truly devout, a right, honeft, upright, 
meek, humble, a patient, innocuous, innocent, 
a merciful , a loving , a charitable man ! 

Trobm (^uis nohifcnm 'vivit ? Shew me a 
Caleb or a Jojlma 

Die mihi njirnm-- 
fhew me a vertuous woman, a coqftant wife, 
a good neighbour, atrufty fervant, an obedi¬ 
ent child, a true friend. Crows in Africk^ 
are not fo fcant. He that fhall examine this 
^ iron age wherein we live, where love is 
cold, jam terras Aflraa reliquit, Juftice 
fled with her afliftants, vertue expelled, 

■-Jujiitia foror, 
Jncorrufta jides^ nudaque veritaSy 

b ThU. pro 
Rofe. Men- 
tiri vis 
catifa men ? 
ego veto 
ciipide &• 
libenter 
mentiar tun 
caufa-f & 
f quando 
me vis pc- 
jurare, ut 
paidulim tu 
fompendii 
fncias-, pa- 
rat am fore 
feito. 
c Gallieniis 
in Treb. 
Vollio la- 
cera, occi- 
de^ men 
mente 
irafeere, 
liabis jeciir 
incendente 
ferunm 
Pracipites. 
Fopifetis of 

Aurelian. 
Tantum fu- 
dit fangui- 
Tiis quan¬ 
tum qiiis 

. vini pota- 
vit. 
d Evangt- 
Hi tubara 
belli tiibarn 
faciunt--, in 
pulpitis 
pacern, in 
coHoffiHs 
helium jua- 
dent. 

all goodnefs gone , where vice abounds, the 
Devil is loofe, and fee one man vilifie and in- 
fult over his brother, as if he were an inno¬ 
cent, or a block, opprefs, tyrannize, prey up¬ 
on, torture him, vex, gaul, torment and crucifie 
him, ftarve him, where is charity ? He that 
ftiall fee men ^ fwear and forfwear, lye and 
bear falfe witnefs, to advantage themfelves, 
prejudice others, hazard goods, lives, fortunes, 
credit, all, to be revenged on their enemies, 
men fo unfpeakable in their lufts, unnatural in 
malice, fuch bloody defignments, Italian blaf- 
pheming, Spanijh renouncing, cf-c. may well 
ask where is charity ? He that fliall obferve fo 
many law-fuits, fuch efidlcfs contentions, fuch 
plotting, undermining, fo much money fpent 
with fuch eagernefs and fury, every man for 
himfelf, his own ends, the Devil for all: fo 
many diftrelTed fouls, fuch lamentable com¬ 
plaints, fo many fadions, cdnfpiracies, fediti- 
ons, oppreffions, abufes, injuries, fuch grudg¬ 
ing, repining, difeontent, fo much emulation, 
envy, fo many brawls,quarrels, monomachies, 

may well require what is become of cha¬ 
rity ? when we fee and read of fuch cruel 
wars, tumults, uproars, bloody battels, fo ma¬ 
ny men flain , fo many Cities ruinated, &c. 
( for what elfe is thefubjedof all our ftories 
almoft, but Bills, Bows, and Guns! ) fo ma¬ 
ny murders, and maflacres , c^c. where is 
Charity ? Or fee men wholly devote to God, 
Church-men, profefled Divines, holy men, 

make the trampet of the Gofpel the trum¬ 
pet of war, a company of Hell-born jefuits, 
and fiery-fpirited Friers, facem praferre to 
all fed itions ; as fo many fire-brands fet all 
the world by the ears ( I fay nothing of their 
contentious and railing books, whole ages fpent 
in writing one againft another, and that with 
fuch virulency and bitternefs, Hioneis fermo- 

■ nibits cf- file nigro j and by their bloody in- 
quifitions that in thirty years, Bale faith, con- 
fumed thirty nine Princes, one hundred forty 
eight Earls, two hundred thirty five Barons, 

fourteen ihoufand feven hundred fifty fiv^ 
Commons , worfe than thofe ten perfecuti- 
ons, may juftly doubt where is Charity? Ob- 
fecro VOS quales hi demum Chrifiiani I Are 
thefe Chriftians ? I befecch you tell me ; He 
that fhall obferve and fee thefe things, may 
fay to them as fato to Cafar, credo quae de 
inferis dicuntur falfa exijiimas, fure 1 think 
thou art of opinion there is neither Heaven, 
nor Hell. Let them pretend Religion, zeal, 
nsakewhat fhews they will, give alms, peace¬ 
makers, frequent fermons, if we may guefs at 
the tree by the fruit, they are no better than 
Hypocrites, Epicures, Atheifts, with the 
in their hearts they fay there is no God. Tis 
no marvel then if being fo uncharitable, hard¬ 
hearted as we are, we have fo frequent ajtd fo 
many difeontents, fuch melancholy fits, fo 
many bitter pangs, mutual difeords, all in a 
combuftion , often complaints, fo common 
grievances, general mifehiefs, fi tanta in terris 
tragoedU, quibtts labefaliatur gfr mifere lace- 
ratur humanum genus, fo many peftilences, 
wars, uproars, Ioffes, deluges, fires, inundati¬ 
ons, Gods vengeance and all the plagues of 
Egypt, come not upon us, fince we are fo 
currifh one towards another, fo refpedflefs of 
God, and our neighbours, and by our crying • 
fins pull thefe miferies upon our own heads. 
Nay more, 'tis juftly to be feared , which 
f Jofephus once faid of his Countrey-men t 
jews, If the Romms had not come when they ' 
did to pick their City-, farely it had been fwal- 
lowed up with fome earthquake, deluge, or Romani 
fired from Heaven as Sodom and Gomorrha : tios 
their dtfperate malice, wicks dnefs and piev- 
ijhnefs was fuch. *Tis to be fufpeded , if himm- 
we«continue thefe wretched wayes, wQ mzyradevo- 
look for the like heavy vifitations to come up- 
on us. If we had any fenfe or feeling 
thefe things, furely we fhould not go on as we 
do, in fuch irregular courfes, pradife all man- pmtwam, 
ner of impieties ^ our whole carriage would ‘tutjulmina 
not be fo averfe from God. If a man would ^ofoma 
but confider, when he is in the midft and full So#”" 
career * of fuch prodigious and uncharitable ram, oh 

adions, how difpleafing they are in Gods defperatim 

fight, how noxious to himfelf, as Solomon told 
Joab, I Kings 2. Ehe Lord fhall bring this 
blood upon their heads. Vtov. 1.27. Sudden 
deflation and deftruSiion fhall come like a 
whirlwind upon them : affliciion, anguifh, the 
reward of his hand fhall be given him, Ifa, 3. 
II, &c. they fio all fall into the pit they have 
digged for others, and when they are feraping, 
tyrannizing , getting, wallowing in their 
wealth, This night, O fool, I will take away 
thy foul, what a fevere account , they muft 
make . and how f gracious on the other fide-a PBmfacit 
charitable man is in Gods eyes , haurit fibi anim.c fk-e 
gratiam. Matth. 5.7. Blefed are the merci- 
ful, for they fiall obtain mercy: He that lend- 
eth to the poor, gives to God j and how it 
fhall be refiored to them again, how by their 
patience and long-fuffering they fhall heap coals 
on their enemies heads, Rom. 12. and he that 
followeth after righteoufnefs and mercy, fhall 

find 

cars. 
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find righteoufnefs and glory *, furely they 
would check their defires, curb in their unna¬ 
tural , inordinate affedions, agree amongft 
themfelves , abftain from doing evil, amend 
their lives and learn to do well. Behold how 
comely and good a, thing it is for brethren to 

g concor- live together in 8 union : it is liky the fretious 
dU ms.gii.-e oyntment., cfrc. How odious to contend one 
m other I ^zJdliferi quid lattatiuncH- 

dlj'^ t • I •• 3 /* /I 

coidin mice volumns ? ecce mors J^ipra capHC ejt^ 
msxime ^ fapremum Hind tribunal, nbi & dieia & 
dilabiintiir. examinanda fint : Sapiamm : 

contend and vex one another? 
behold death is over our heads, and we muft 
fhortly give an account of all our uhehari- 
tablc words and actions: think upon it, and 
be wife. 

i Mtmb. I. 

Subf. 2. 

k Amor & 
amicitis. 

1 Phxdries 
or at. in 
laudm 
amoris 
Tlatonis 
conv/vio. 
m F'ide 
Botcaf. de 
Gmial. de- 
orum, 
n See the 
moral in 
Vlutarch 
of that 
fidion. 

SECT. 2. 

ME MB. I. 

SUB SECT. I. 

Heroical Love canfing Melancholy, His Be- 
degree, Power, and Extent, 

N the precedent Sedion mention was 
made amongft other pleafant objeds, of 
this comelinefs and beauty which pro¬ 
ceeds from women, that caufeth 

cal, or love-melancholy, is more eminent 
above the reft , and properly called Love. 
The part affeded in men is the liver , and 
therefore called Heroical, becaufe common¬ 
ly Gallants, Noblemen , and the mod gene¬ 
rous fpirits are pofTefted with it. His power 
and extent is very large, * and in that twofold 
divilion of Love, (pth-ft? and ^ thofe two 
Veneries which Plato and fome other make 
mention of, it is moft eminent, and jffitx’ 
called Venus, as I have faid, or Love it felf. 
Which although it be denominated from men, 
and moft evident in them, yet it extends and 
fhews it felf in vegetal and fenfible creatures, 
thofe incorporeal fubftanccs ( as ftiall be fpe- 
cified ) and hath a large dominion of fove- 
raignty over them. His pedegree is very an- 
tient, derived from the beginning of the world, 
as 1 Phedrus contends, and his ‘"parentage of 
fuch antiquity, that no Poet could ever find it 
out. Hejfod makes " Terra and Chaos to be 
Loves parents, before the Gods were born ; 

t/xnte deos omnes prfmum generavit Amo- 
rem. 

Some think it is the felf fame fire T^rome- 
them fetched from Heaven. Plutarch, amator, 
libello, will have Love to be the fon of Iris 
and Favonius ^ but Socrates in that pleafant 
Dialogue of Plato, when it came to his turn 
to fpeak of Love, ( of which fubjeeft Agatho 
the Rhetoritian, magnilocjuus <iyigatho , that 
Chanter- Agatho, had newly given occafion ) 

in a poetical ftrain, telleth this tale: When 
Venus was born, all the Gods were invited to 
a banquet, and amongft the reft, ° Porus the o a%Q^ 
God of bounty and wealth • Peniaot poverty ueiu. 

came a begging to the door • Porm well whit- P ?• 
led with Cellar ( for there was no wine in 
thofe dayes ) walking in Jupiters garden, in 
a Bowre met with Penia, and in his drink got qScemore 
her with child, of whom was born Love • and hn ralefius 

becaufe he was begotten on Venus birth day, . 
Venus ftill attends upon him. The moral of 
this is in P Fiemus, Another tale is there r Fives 3. 

borrowed out of a^rijlophanes : ^ In the be- de anlma j 
ginning of the world, men had four arras and 
four feet, but for their pride becaufe they com- 
pared themfelves with the Gods, were parted caminnnos 

into halves, and now peradventure by love tefingas,& 

they hope to be united again and made one; 
Otherwife thus, Vulcan met two lovers, and 
bid them ask what they would , and & fecit,& 
fhould have it; but they made anfwer, O Vul- '^^'^^^^ 
cane faber Dearum, ^c, O Vulcan the Gods 
great Smith, we befeech thee to work^ us anew ‘^ tnum 
in thy fornace , and of two make us one: ejfe petunt, 

which he prefently did, and ever fince true fSee more 

lovers are either all one , or elfe dejire to be 
united. Many fuch tales you ftiall find in 
Leon Hebrau^dial, 3. and their moral to nm.Fhilo- 

them. The reafon why Love was ftill painted fir at us de 

young, (as Phornutus ^and others will ) ‘ is 
becauje young men are moji apt to love, foft, eiraldus 

fair, and fat, becaufe fuch folks are foonef Syntag.de 

taken : naked, becaufe all true ajfeclion is fim- 
pie and open : he fmiles, becaufe merry and 
given to delights : hath a quiver, to Jhew his /ngitlr 
power, none can efcape : is blind, becaufe he quodamore 

fees, not where he frikes, whom he hits, &c. P/^timqne 

His power and foveraignty is exprefied by 
the " Poets, in that he^ is held to be a God, 
and a great commanding God, above Jupiter formofus, 
himfelf j Magnus Damon, as Plato aW’sffwu, ^^’Hus,qHod 

the ftrongeft and merrieft of all the Gods ac- ^ 
cording to Alcinous and Athenaus, Amor 
virorum rex, amor rex & deum, as Euripi- ridet quod 

des, the God of Gods, and governourofmen • oble6lamen- 

for we muft all do homage to him, keep an 
holy day for his Deity, adore in his Temples, 
worftlip his Image, ( numen enim hoc non efi n A petty 
nudum nomen ) and facrifice to his Altar, that 
conquers all, and rules all: 

fupsro rim 
. & infer0- 
* Mallemcum leone, cervo ^ apro cyEolico, rumyS^Or- 
(fum Anteo Stymphalicis avibus luciari pittas, &Ci 
Quam cum am ore—^—. y.Li.b. 13. 

■ cap. 5. 

I had rather contend with Bulls, Lions, Bears, 
and Giants, than with Love- he is fo power- 
ful, enforceth y all to pay tribute to him, do- y Rignai 
raineers over all, and can make mad and & in fupe- 
fober whom he lift • infomuch that C<^cilius 
in Tallies Tufculanes, holds him to be no bet- 
ter than a fool or an ideot, that doth not 3lc-ovid, 
knowledge Love to be a great God. 

^ Cui in manu Jit quern ejfe dementem velit, ^ Selden 

Quym fapere, quern in morbum injici, ere, 

diis Syr is i 
Tt z That 
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winuwy 
&c. 
b Viihnim 
coricita' 
tlor. 
^ So^hocku 

Tom. 4. 

2^2, whom he lift. 
Homer and Stejichorm were both made blind, 

nDia'l. 3. you will believe ^ Leon Hebrews for fpcak- 
ing againft his godhead ; And though Arifio- 
phanes degrade him, and fay that he was 

'\ Acond -j-fcornfully rejeded from the Council of the 
%eaiT& clipped befides, that he 
admajorcm might come no more amongft them, and to 
t]:isigno- his farther difgrace baniftied heaven for ever, 

and confined to dwell on earth, yet he is of that 
^ power, majefty, omnipotency, and dominion, 
that no creature can withftand him. 

* Jmperat Cnpido ctiam diis pro arhitrio, 
Et ipfumarcere ne armipotens poteji Jupi¬ 

ter. 
He is more than quarter Mafter with the Gods, 

-Tenet 
Thetide a^uor., umbras tt/EacOy coelurn Jove: 

and hath not fo much polTeftion, as dominion. 
Jupiter himfelf was turned into a Satyre, 
Shepheard, a Bull, a Swan, a golden fhowre, 
and what not, for love •, that as ^Lucians Juno 
right well objected to him, ludm amoris tu eSy 
thou art Cupids wherlegigg ; how did he in- 
fult overall the other Gods, Mars, Neptune, 

c DiaUeo- Pan, Mercury, Bacchus-, and the reft ? Luci- 
rmTom.'^. brings in Jupiter complaining of Cupid 

that he could not be quiet for him ^ and the 
zAdoon lamenting that fhe was fo impotently 
befotted on Endymion, even Tenm her fclf 
confefiing as'^ much, how rudely and in what 
fort her own fon Cupid ^ cosfiSSftg 
Qjsch, Id fii&c best ossi 
fiSt @8^ had ufed her being his * mother, 
Noivdravoingherto mount Ida, for the love 

mdTm^^ <?/Irojan Anchifes, novo to Lib anus for 
that AJfyrian youths fal^m And although jbe 
threatned to break, his bovo and arrows, to clip 
his wings, f and whipped him befides on the 
bare buttockj with her phantophle, yet all would 
not ferve, he was too headflrong and unruly. 

t Jampri- That monfter conquering Hercules was tamed 
dem by him ; 

Quern non mille fera, quern non Stheneleius 
hoflis, « 

Nec potuit Juno vincere, vicit amor. 
Whom neither beafts nor enemies could 

tame, 
Nor Juno's might fubdue, Love quell’d the 

lame. 
Your braveft fouldiers and moftgenerous fpi- 

t Altopi- ^'''•^ enervated with it, f ubi muliebribus 
Im fol.7p. blanditiis permittunt fe, inquinantur am- 

plexibus. Apollo that took upon him to cure 
all difeafes, ° could not help himfelf of this • 
and therefore ® Socrates calls Love a tyrant, 
and brings him triumphing in a Chariot, 
whom Tetrache imitates in his triumph of 
Love, and Fracaiorius in an elegant Poem ex- 
prefteth at large, Cuptd riding, <tJMars and 

TtoVefm following his Chariot, Pfyche weep- 
reliqaima- €^c. 

In vegetal creatures what foveraignty Love 
hath, by many pregnant proofs and famili¬ 
ar examples may be proved, efpecially of 
palm trees, which are both he and fhe, and 
exprefs not a fympathy but a love-pafiion, 

^gipps 
mstrem ip- 
fms quit 
modis me 
afficit, 
nunc in 
Jdam adi- 
getis An- 

chij-e caii- 
fa, &. 

gas ip/i in 
nates id- 
cuffi fandu- 
lio. 

t Claudl- 

an.defcript. 
vener.aitU, 

d‘ Nullis 
amor ejl 
medicabilis 
herbis. 
e iHutarcb. 
in Amato- 
rio. Didla- 

gijhatus. 

and by many obfervations have been con¬ 
firmed. 

jp Tivunt in vencrem frondes, omnifque vi- 
cifim 

Felix arbor amat, nut ant ^ mutuapalma 
Feeder a, papule o fufpirat populus tElu, 
Et Platano Platanus, alnoque affbilat alnus. 

Confiantine de Agric. Ub, lo. cap, 4. gives an 
inftance out of Florentius his Georgicks, of a 
Palm tree that loved moft fervently, ^ and (Nequepri. 
would not be comforted untill fuch time her Us 
Love applyed her felf unto her j you might 
fee the two trees bend, and of their own ac- dejedlus^ 
cords firetch out their boughs to embrace and coyfoletur ; 
kifs each other : They will give manife (Ifgns'^ifteenim 
of mutual love. Ammianus Marcellinus lib. 
24. reports that they marry one another, and curvltam' 
fail in love if they grow in fight • and when ulm ramk 
the wind brings the fmell to them, they arc ijtrlfque 
marvelloufly affeded. Philofiratus in Ima- ad 
ginibus, obferves as much, and (falen lib. 6. de 
locis affcblis cap,$, they will be fick for love, Man iffta 
ready to dye and pine away, which the huf- ^^nt muud 
bandmen perceiving, faith g Confiantine, ftroke 
many Palms that grow together, andfo firoking gMu'ltas 
again the Palm that is enamoured, they carry palmas 
kijfes from the one to the other : or tying the contingtns 
leaves and branches of the one to the ftem of 
the other, will make them both flourifh arid 
profper a great deal better : ^ which are ena- ad aman- 
moured, they can perceive by the bending of ttm regre- 
boughs, and inclination of their bodies. If any 
man think this which I fay to be a tale, let attkgeTs, 
him read that ftory of two palm-trees in Italy, quafiofeu- 
the male growing at "Brundufum, the female hfm mutuo 
at Otranto ( related by Jovianus Pont anus in dimfrare 
an excellent Poem, fometimes Tutor to Al- '^xpediti 
phonfus junior. King of Naples his Secretary concubitus 
of State, and a great Philofopher) which gtatiam 
were barren, and fo continued a long time, ' 
till they came to fee one another growing up 
higher, though many Stadiums afunder. Pi- deftdem 
ertus in his Hieroglyphick^, and cLTblelchior ra- 
Cuilandinus fsJMemb.i, trail, depapyro, cites 
this ftory of Pont anus for a truth. See more ^aJmam 
in Salmuth Comment, in Pancirol, de N-pva re- refpkif, 
pert. Tit. I. de novo orbe, eJdLiz.aldus Area- amanm, 
norum lib. 2. Sands voyages lib. 2. fol. 103, 
&c. 

If fuch fury be in vegetals, what fhall wc 
think of fenfible creatures, how much more 
violent and apparent (Vail it be in them ? 

Omne adebgenus in terris hominumque fe- ^ 3* 
ranmque, Georg. 

Et genus <equoreum, pecudes, piUaque volu- 
cres 

In furias ignewque ruunt ^ amor omnibus 
idem. * 

All kind of creatures in the earth. 
And fifties of the Sea, 

And painted birds do rage alike ^ 
This love bears equal fway. 

^ Hie Deus terras ^ maria alt a domat, 1 properti- 
Common experience and our fenfe will inform 
us, how violem ly brute beafts are carried away 
with this paflion, horfes above the reft, 
•-furor ef infgnis equarum, 

Cupid 
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b'apid in Lucian bids V^enus his mother be 

of good cheer^ for he was now familiar with 

\er and oftentimes did get on their backj-y 

bid ipfis ^^^d them by the mane^ and ride them about 
jamiliaris like horfeSy and they would fawn upon him 
jam fashes tails. Bulls, Bears and Boars are 
cT CM- l^urious in this kind they kill one another : 
fjndieo- hut efpecially Cocks, » Lions, and Harts, 
rum wga which are fa fierce that you may hear them 
& apgre- half a mile off, faith * Turbervilcj and 
kndi ju- times kill each other, or compel them 
bass esf’w- I j u i u 
rum mm-e to abandon the rut, that they may remain 
infidsns eos mailers in their places ^ and when one hath 

driven his corrival away^ he raifeth his nofe 

^^andi ad aloft, as though he 
blandiun- thankj to nature^ wliich affords him fuch 
tur, great delight. How Birds are affeded in 
n uoms this kind, appears out of Jtriflotle, he will 

<m.eam)e them to fing vb futuram venerem, for 

P//7. /. 8. hope of their venery which is to come. 
c. \6. A- •}■ Aerie primum volucres te Viva^ ttmmep-^ 
rif-h^- Significant initum, perculfe corda tud vi. ^ 

P^^^ away for love and wax lean^ if 
^ c\p.\']. ° Gomejius's authority may betaken, and are 
of his rampant too, fome of them. 'Teter Gellius 
book of lih. lo. de hifl. animal, tells wonders of a 
hunting. ‘Lriton'm Epirus: There was a well not far 
Jis, from the Ihore, where the Countrey Wenches 
o m fale fetched water, they, f Tritons, flupri caufd 
//ki.c.2i. would fet upon them and carry them to the 
Tifees ob drown them, if they would not 

marcefcim Y^^ld i m love tyrannizeth in dumb creatures. 
pallefcuntf Yet this is natural for one bead to dote upon 

another of the fame kind •, but what llrange 
Ve T’tT' fury is that, when a Bead fhall dote upon a 
caufa tu- Saxo Grammaticus lib, JO. Dav. hifl, 
mimes ex hath a dory of a Bear that loved a woman, 
inftdiis d kept her in his den a long time and begot a 
Tntofie Qf whofe loynes proceeded 

many Northern Kings: this is the original be- 
like of that common tale of and Or- 
fon: c/Elian, Pliny, Peter Gillius are full of 
fuch relations. A Peacock in Lucadia loved 
a maid, and when fhe died, the Peacock pined, 

p vlin. I’ p yi 'Dolphin loved a boy called Hernias, and 

qtm-pe v^ben he died, the fiflj came on land, and fo 
aborta tem- perifhed. The like adds Gellius Itb. io, cap, 
ppflatspe- 22, out of Applon, oAdgypt. lib. 15. a Dol- 
ri/fjet Her- Puteoli loved a child, would come of- 

fccopifcis let him get on his back, and carry 
erph-avit. him about, 1 and when by fleknefs the child 
fipoflf.iam xvas taken away, the Dolphin died, Every 
puer morbo {^Qok is full ( faith the Emperours 

id'e delph'- Oratour with the grand SmVr, not long fince, 
nasperiit. ep. 3, legal, Turc, ) and yields fuch inflances, 
r Pltpl to believe which J alwayes afraid lefl J 
fvifiibri yg thought to give credit to fables, 

’ re^in homl- ^ ^ Lynx which J had from Af- 
nesinflm- fl affected towards one of my men, that 

j mxtxfue- it cannot be denied but that he was in love 

I with him. When my man ^tu prefent, the 

Vuidem beafl would ufe many notable enticements, 
! f -mtr .if- and pleafant motions, and when he was going, 

fi'.'fi'filudl- hold him bach^, and look^ after him when he 
w.y/, veri¬ 
ties m ji- 
bulofa crederem ; Donee vicH hneem quern habui ab Ajfyria,fic ajfeclnm 
(rgj. umim de mess hominibasj&c^ 

was gone, very fad in his abfence, but mofl --j 
jocund when he returned: and when my man 

went from me, the beafl exprejfed his love 
with continual fleknefs, and after he had 

pined away fome few dayes, died. Such ano¬ 
ther dory he hath of a Crane of Majorca, 

that loved a Spaniard, that would walk any 
way with him, and in his abfence feek about 
for him, make a noife that he might hear her, 
and knock at his door, ^ and when he ^ook^pYs^qderi- 
his lafl fareweffamijhedher felf. Such pret- umftum 
ty pranks can love play with Birds, Fifhes, teftxtvis 
Beads: . 

( fCceleflis <etheris,ponti,terr£ claveshabet 

f^enus, teriit. 
Solacjue iflorum omnium imperium ohtinet.) t Orpheus_ 

and if all be certain that is credibly reported, ven. 
with the fpirits of the air, and devils of hell 
themfelves, who arc as much inamoured and 
dote f if I may ufe that word ) as any other- 
creatures whatfoever. For if thofe dories be 
true that are written of Incubus and Succubus, 
of Nymphsj lafeivious Faunes, Satyrs, and 
thofe Heathen gods which were devils, thofe 
lafeivious Telchines, of whom the Platdnifls 
tell fo many fables ^ or thofe familiar meetings 
in our dayes, and company of witches and de¬ 
vils, there is fome probability for it. Iknow. 
that TSiarmannus, Wierus Lib, 3. cap. ig, cf 
24. and fome others dourly deny it, that the 
devil Iiuth any carnal copulation with women^ 
that the Devil takes no pleafure in fuch fads, 
they be meer phantafies, all fuch relations of 
Jncubi, Succubi, lyes and tales: But Auflin, 
lib, 15. de civit, Dei doth acknowledge it 5 
Eraflus de Lamiis, Jacobus Sprenger and his 
colleagues, e^c. ^ Zanchius cap, 16. 4. tj^dh.cc 
de oper. Dei, Dandinus in Arifl, de Anima ti- 

Ub, i,Text,zg, com,-iO. Bodin lib.2, cap.7. .... 
ana Paraceljus, a great champion or this Te- 
nent amongd the red, which give futidry pe- referre co- 
culiar indances, by many tedimonies, proofs 
and confeflions evince it. Hetior Boethius 
his Scottifh hiftory, hath three or four fuch ex¬ 
amples, which Cardan confirms out of him, 
lib, 16. cap, 43. of fuch as have had famili¬ 
ar company many years with them, and thic 
in the habit of men and women. Philoflra^ 
tus in his fourth book He vita Apollonii, hath 
a memorable indance in this kind, which I may 
not omit, of one Menippus Lycius a young man 
25 years of age, that going betwixt Cenchreas 

and Corinth, met fuch a phantafm in the habit 
of a fair gentlewoman, which taking him by 
the hand, carried him home to her houfe, in 
the fuburbs of Corinth, and told him fhe ^edntan- 

was a Phoenician by birth, and if he would 
tarry with her, ‘‘ he jhould hear her fing and 

play, and drink, fuch wine as never any drank., antea nun- 
and no man fjould molefl him ■,but flie being fair 

and lovely would live and dye rPith him, that 

was fair and lovely to behold. The young y^bitnul- 
man a Philofopher, other wife daid and dif- lus^pul- 
crectj able to moderate his padions, though thm auteni 

not this of love, tarried with her a while to 
his great content, and at lad married her, to 

i whofe wedding, amongd other gueds, came morlar: 

Apollonius, 

contenU: 
ivam, & 
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Apolloniusj who by fomc probable con jedures, 
found her out to be a Serpent, a Lamia^ and^ 
that all her furniture was like Tantalns gold 
deferibed by Homerno.fubftance, but meer 
illufions. Whenfhefaw her felf deferied, (he 
wept, and defired Apollonins to be filent, but 
he would not be moved, and thereupon She, 
Plate, Houfe, and all that was in it vanifhed 
in an inftant : ^ many thoufands took, notice 
of this for it was done in the midft of 

Greece. Sabine m his Comment on ibc 
of Ovids Metamorphofis, at the tale of Or- 

pheasy telleth us of a Gentleman of 'Bavariay 
that for many months together bewailed the 
lofs of his dear wife ^ at length the Devil in 
her habit came and comforted him, and told 
him, becaufe he was fo importunate for her, 
that fhe would come and live with him again, 
on that condition he would be new married, 
never fwear and blalpheme as he ufed former¬ 
ly to do •, for if he did, fhe fhould be gone : 
y He vowed ity married^ and lived with her, 
jhe brought him children^ and governed his 

houfcy but was fill pale and Jad^ and fo con- 
tiniiedy till one day falling out with him, he 

fell a [wearingfie vantjhed iherenponj and 
was never after fecn. ^ "This I have heard^ 
faith SabinCy from perfons of good credit, 

which told me that the Duke of Bavaria did 

tell it for a certainty to the Duke of Saxony. 
One more I will relate out of Florilegus, ad 

annum 10'$^. an honeft Hiftorian of our Na¬ 
tion, becaufe he telleth it fo confidently, as a 
thing in thofe dayes talked of all over Eu¬ 
rope : A young Gentleman of Rome, the fame 
day that he was married, after dinner with 
the Bride and his friends went a walking into 
the fields, and towards evening to the Tennis 
Court to recreate hirafelf • whileft he played, 
he put his ring upon the finger of Tenus fia- 

tua, which was thereby made in brafs, after 
he had fufficiently played, and now made an 
endofhisfport, he came to fetch his ring, but 
Tenus had bowed her finger in, and he could not 
get it off. Whereupon loth to make his com¬ 
pany tarry at prefent, there left it, intending 
to fetch it the next day, or at fome more con¬ 
venient time, went thence to fupper, and fo to 
bed. In the night when he fhould come to per¬ 
form thofe nuptial iM^iffenus fteps between him 
and his wife,(unfeenor felt of her jaud told him 
that fhe was his wife, that he had betrothed him- 
felf unto her by that ring, which he put upon 
her finger : file troubled him for fome follow¬ 
ing nights. He not knowing how to help him- 
felf, made his moan to one Palumbus, a learned 
Magitian in thofe dayes, who gave him a let¬ 
ter, and bid him at fuch a time of the night, in 
fuch a crofs way, at the Towns end, where 
old Saturn would pafs by with his alfociates 
in proceffion, as commonly he did, deliver 
that feript with his own hands to Saturn him- 
felf- the young man of a bold fpirit, accord- 

• ingly did it ^ and when the old fiend had read 
it, he called Eenus to him, who rode before 
him, and commanded her to deliver his ring, 
which forthwith fhe did, and fo the gentleman 

was freed, j^any fuch Hories I find in feve- a rabnla 
ral ^ Authors to confirm this, which I have 
faid ; as that more notable amongft the reft, ^ fBJio- 

of PhiUnium tindr^lachates in I Phlegons Tratft rodoto lib, 

de rebus mirabilibus, and though many be 6. Erato. 

againft it, yet I for my part will fubferibe to t 
Lablantius lib. 14, 'cap. 15. ^ God fent 

gels to the tuitioi^ of men j hut w 'htlcfl they geloTm[it‘ 
lived amongft us, that mifehievous all-corn- ad tutsUm 

mander of the Earth, and hot in luft, enticed ealtumque 
them by little and little to this vice, and 

filed them with the company of women: And ///^ 
Anaxagoras de refuirretl. ^ ^Jdiany of thofe hominibus 

fpiritual bodieSyOvercome by the love of Maids, ’^ornmoran- 

and lufty failed, of whom thofe were born we caH 

uyants. Juftin (tAdartyr, Clemens Alexandrt- terra fda- 
nusy Sulpitius Severusy Eufebius, &c. to this ciffimm 
fenfe make a twofold fall of Angels, one from P^nlatim 
the beginning of the world, another a little 
before the deluge, as Mofes teacheth us, open- ^miSenlm 
ly profefting that thefc Genii can beget, and covgreft- 
have carnal copulation with Women. At Ja- bus inqui- 
pan in the Eaft Indies, at this prefent ( if we 
may believe the relation of« travellers) there ]^u/cap- 
is an Idol called Teuchedy, to whom one oitifunta-^ 
the faireft virgins in the Countrey is monthly morevir- 

brought, and left in a private room, in the Fo- ^ 
toquiy or Church, where fhe fits alone to be IfgiiiL. 

delloured. At certain times f the Teuchedy cerunt, ex 
which is thought to be the devil) appears to quibus gi¬ 

ber, and knoweth her carnally. Every month 
a fair Virgin is taken in - but what becomes of^®JS; 
the old, no man can tell. In that goodly tem- dpererius 
pie of fupiter Belus in Babylon, there was z. laGen.Ubi 

fair Chappel, g faith Herodotus, ^n eye wit- 
nefs of it, in which was fpleniide ftratus lebtus Yfnc^f^c. 
Cr appoftta menfa aurea, a brave bed,a table of e Vmhiw 
gold, &c. into which no creature came but on? Hac^pofth. 

only woman, which their God made choice of, 
as the Chaldean priefts told him, and that^*^’** 
their God lay with her himfcif, as at Thebes iin clio. 
in iy^gypt was the like done of old. So that # 
you fee this is no news, the Devils themfelves, boc cubili 

or their jugling Priefts have plaid fuch pranks 
in all ages. Many Divines ftifly contraditfl hphyliolo-^ 
this- but I will conclude with Lipfius., that 
fince examples, teftimonies and confeffions 

thofe unhappy women are fo manifeft on the sifpiritus 
other fide, and many, even in this our Town ofunaejmeit 
Lovain, that it is likely to be fo. ' One thing 

will add, that I fuppofe that in no age paft, I 

know not by what deftiny of this unhappy time, *, muli- 
there have never appeared or Jhewed themfelves erum quo^ 

fo many lecherous devils. Satyrs, and C eniiy^^^^^^^T 

as in this of ours, as appears by the daily nar- 2^ti(t7one 
rations, and judicial femences upon record, omnes affc- 
Read more of this queftion in Tlutarch vit. runt, & 
Numa, Auftin de civ. Dei. lib. 15. Wierus 

lib. de praftig. Dam. Giraldus Cambren- 

fis itinerar. Camb. Itb. i. Malleus malefic, pu. 
quaft. 5. part. i. Jacobus Reuffus lib. 5, cap, \unim 
6. fol. 54. Godelman. lih» 2. cap, a, Erafius, ‘Iferoy non 

y^alefius de facra philo, cap. 40, John Nider 

(cvo tan- 
tarn copiam Satyrorum., falacim ijlorum Gmhrum fe n^mdiffe, 
quantum nunc quotidians narr at tones, judiciales fententis 
projerunt. 

cap. 3. 
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n Lib, 15. 

Virnlcitr. lib. 5. cap. 9. Stroz. Cicogna.lib, 3 , 
cap. 3, Delrioy Lipfias B^dirte damonol, lib. 2. 
cap.j. PereriasinGen, lib.S. i?i6, cap. ver. 
2. YL\L\^James^ &c. 

SUBSECT. 2; 

love tpanni-zeth over men. Love, or 
Heroical melancholy his definition, part 
ajfetied, 

YOu have heard how this tyrant Love 
ragethwith brute hearts and fpirits • now 

let us confider what partions it caufeth amongrt 
men. 

Improbe amor qnid non mortalia peElora 
cogis t 

How it tickles the hearts of mortal meoj 
Horrefco referens, — ' 
I am almoftiafraid to relate, amazed, ^ and 

afhamed, it hath wrought fuch ftupend and 
prodigious effects, fuch foul offences. Love 
indeed (I may not deny ) firft: united Pro¬ 
vinces, built Cities, and by a perpetual gene¬ 
ration makes and preferves mankind, propa¬ 
gates the Church ; but if it rage it is no more 
love, but burning lurt, a difeafe, Phrenlic, 
Madnefs, Hell. '^Efiorciis ille,vis efi imme- 
dicabilis., efi rabies infana ^ ’tis no vertuous 
habit this, but a vehement perturbation of the 
mind, a monrter of nature, wit, and art, as 
ayilexis in “ (zAthenam fets it out, viriliter 
audax, mnliebriter timidum., furore praceps, 
labore infratduWy mel felleum, blanda percuffio, 
&c. It fubverts kingdoms, overthrows Ci¬ 
ties, towns, famiKes, mars, corrupts, and 
makes a maflacre of men •, thunder and light¬ 
ning, wars, fires, plagues, have not done that 
mifchief to mankind, as this burning lull, this 
bruitilh paffion. Let Sodom and Gomorrha, 
T'l^oy, (which Dares Phrygim, and Divlis 
Cretenfts will make good ) and I know not 
how many Cities bear record, -^fuit 
ante Helenam, c^c. all fucceeding ages will 

■fubferibe: lone oiNaples in Italy, Predegunde 
and Brunhalt in Prance, all hiftories are full 
of thefe Bafilisks. Befides thofe daily mo- 
nomachies,murders, effufion of blood, rapes, 
riot and immoderate expence, to fatisfie their 
lulls, beggery, lhame, lofs^ torture, punilh- 
mem, difgrace, loathfome difeafes that pro¬ 
ceed from thence, worfe than calentures and 
pellilent feavers, thofe often Gouts, Pox, 
Arthritis, palfies, cramps. Sciatica, con- 
vulfions, aches, combullions, d“c. which tor¬ 
ment the body, that feral melancholy which 
crucifies the vSoul in this life, and everlallingly 
torments in the world to come. 

Notwithllandingthey know thefe and ma¬ 
ny fuch miferics, threats, tortures will furely 
come upon them, rewards, exhortations, 
e contra •, yet either out of their own wcak- 
nefs, a depraved nature, or loves tyranny, 
which fo furioufly rageth, they fuffer them- 
felves to be led like arroxeto the llaughter • 
{Pacilis dejcevfts Averni) they go down 

headlong to their own perdition, they will 
Commit folly with bealls, men leaving the na¬ 
tural ufe of women, as f Taut faith, burned 
tn luft one towards another, and man with 
man wrought flthinefs. 

Semirarais equo, Pafiphae tauro, Arillo E- 
phefius afina fe commifeuit, Fulvius equa, alii 
capibus, capris, ^c. unde monftra nafeuntur 
altquando, Centauri, Sylvani, ad terrorem 
hominum prodigiofa fpe^ra : Nec cum brut is, 
fed ipfis hominibus rem habent, quod peccatum 
Sodomiae vulgo dicitur ; frequens olimvi- 
Hum apud Orientates iUos fuit, Grtecos nimi- 
rum, Italos, Afros, Afianos: ^ Hercules Hy- 
lam habuity Polycletum, Dionem, Perithoon- 
ta, Abderum & Phryga ; alii efr Eurillium ab 
Hercule amatum tradunt'. * Socrates pulchro- 
rUm Aiolefeentum caufa frequens Gymnafmm 
adibat, flagitiofoque fpelPaculo pafeebat oculos, 
quod Philebus ^ Phtedon Kiv 'ales, Char- 
mides ^ reliqui Platonis Dlalogi, fatis fu- 
perque teflatttm faciunt : quod verb Alcibia- 
des de eodem Socrate loquatur, lubens corni¬ 
ce fco fed abhorreo tantum inch amentum 
prabet libidini. zAt hunc perjfrinxit Theodo- 
retus lib. de curat, grac. afecl. cap. ultimo: 
Qmn ^ ipfe Plato fuum demiratur Agatho- 
nem, Xenophon Cliniam, Virgilius Alexin, 
Anacreon Bathyllum •, Quod autem de Nerone, 
Claudio, cater or umque portentofd libidine me- 
moria proditum, mallem a Petronio, Sijetonio, 
c£terifque petatis, quandb omnem fdem exce- 
daty quam a me expeBetis • fed vetera que- 
rimur, ^ApudACunos, Turcas, Italos, nun- 
qujm frequentius hoc quiim hodierno die vi- 
tium • Diana Romanorum Sodomia : officina 
horum alicubi apud Turcas, 

— qui faxis femiria mandant-- 
arenas arantes ; ^ frequentes querela, etiam 
inter ipfos conjuges hac de re, quae virorum con- 
cubitum illicitum calceo in oppofitam partem 
verfo magillratui indicant * nuHum apud 
Italos familiare magis peccatum, qui ^ 
poji " Lucianum & ° Tatium, feriptis vo- 
liminibus defendant. Johannes de la Cafa, 
Beventinus Epifeopm, divinum opus vocat, 
fuave fcelus, adeoque jaHat fe non alia 
ufum Venere. Nihil ufitatius apud mona- 
chos, Cardinales, facrifculos, etiam P furor 
hie ad mortem, ad infaniam. <1 Angelus Po- 
litianus, ob pueri amorem, violentai fibi ma- 
nusinjecit: Ethorrendum fane ditlu, quan¬ 
tum apud nos patrum memorid, fcelus de- 
teftandum hoc favierit I Q^um enim Anno 
1538. prudentilfimus Rex Henricus Odavus 
cucullatorum coenobia, & facrificorum col¬ 
legia, vocariorum, per venerabiles legumDo- 
dores Thomam Leum, Richardum Laytonum 
vilitari fecerat, tanto numero reperti funt 
apud eos fcortatorcs, cinaedi, ganeones, pae- 
dicones, puerarii, pacderallne, Sodoraitae, 
(Balei 'Verbis utor) Ganymedes, &c. ut 
in unoquoque eorum novam credideris Go- 
raorrham. Sed vide fi lubet eorundem Cata- 
logum apud eundem Baleiim • Puellae (inquic) 
in ledis dormire non poterant ob fratres ne- 
cromanticos. Hac fi apud votaries, mo- 

nachosi 
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_ ^ X nachcs, fanUos fctlicet homuncioms , c^ntd tn 
foroMiiidinaHUif^U^m f^ifpiccris ? cjutdapud 

nohiles^ quid inter fornues, quam non foedi^ 

tatem^qu^m non fpurcittern ? Sileo interim tier- 

pes illaSj ne nominandas quidem rnonacho^ 

{Mfrcitrh.- ram ^ mafiaprationes, majiarbatores. t 
Uicap.de dericus a Caftro 'vocat, tamc^eos qaije tn- 
Uri^Kmo. ndV'encretn excitandam flagris cd-dant^ 

Sptntrtas, Stsccabas, ^mbabetas, & lafcivi^ 

cjp. 14. ente lambo Tribades illas mtdiercuUs , qad Je 
Gaknus 6. invicem fricant y prater Eanachos ettam 

de locis ajf. pr^nerem explendamy artifciofa ilU veretra 

tJdleulib. habent, Jmmo qaod magts mirere , fosmtna 

C.15. fccminam Conftantinopoli non tta prtdem de- 

pojfmt feparari , a fecret fnare to captivate 
the hearts of men, as * Chriftopher Fonfeca * AmpfU- 
proves 5 a ftrong allurement, of a moft at- theat.amr. 

tradive, occult, adamantine propdty, and 
powerfuf^ertue, and no man living can avoid curtio. 
it. ^ Ft qai vim non fenjit amonSy aut lapis a zA.mas 
eft, ant bellua. He is not a man but a block, S^lvim 
a very ftone , aut f Numen, aut Nebuchad- 
nesLtar, he hath a gourd for his head, apepon 
for his heart, that hath not felt the power of adverfus 

it, and a rare creature to be found, one iti Manc.c./^o, 

an age, 
^i nmiquam vifa fiagravit amore puelU * 

for femel infanivimus omnes, dote we either 
matato young or old as ^ he faid, and none ex-b 

lultu mennta virL de nuptiis fermonem imt, cepted but Mtnerva and the Mufes: fo Cu- 
i,»: inms ^ , Ithorem ivfum con- pid in Luctan complains to his mother Fe- c Tofr. i. 

&hnv. nupta eji ; fed ^ reft, his arrows 
. U_T2.,. ^K;c n,rm;anmrr.’■^<® Omitto ^ Salinarios illos 

p s: uxores 
infignUim . . . 
'L-irorm fule, Busbequium. 
nondatim ^gyptiacos, qut cum formofarum cadavert- 

vita fan- concumhunt ; & eorum vefanam Itbidi- 

^dvtt cot tiem, qui etiam idola & imagines depereunt. 
dendas, a: Nota eft Pigmalionis apad " Ovidiuna; 
m eas ^lundi Paulini apud ^gefippum belli Jud. 
cjHidmfx- Pontius C. Caefaris legatus, re- 

fZf/'" ferente ?\imo, lib. 35-«p. 3- 
ejfe quiChriftum cructpxtt, ptoturts Ai^-. 

qnatriduo dr adeo libidlne incenfus, at tol- 
ante de-■ eas vellet ft naturatecloriipermiftftet, ali- 

dm Tis’^fa- ft at Ham bona portunae deperiit, ( .4i.Hanus 
linarii \\\i. zvp.l'p. ) aliiit^ona dea , & ne qua 

concim- pars prgbro vacet, ^ Raptus ad ftupra ( quod 
bant,&c. -^ ) & ne y os quidem a libidine excep- 
nMetam. Heliogabalus, per omnia cava corporis 

yt Seneca de lihidinem rccepit, Lamprid. Ho- 
iral.ii. ftius quidam jpecula fecit, ita difpofuit^ ut 

quumvirum ipje pateretur, averfus omnes ad- 

IfUneatL miftarii motus in fpeculo videret , ac deinde^ 
ad quern falfa magnitudine ipfius membri tanquam vera 
yionptsat gauderety fimul virum ^ foeminampajfuSyquod 

dlCtu feedum & abominandum. Vt verum 

^£'AUx.P^ane fit, quod apud " Plutarchum Gryllus 
pxdai. '' U\yin objecit, Adhunc ufque dkm apud nos 
lib. 5. c. 3. neque mas marem, neque foemina_ foeminam 

amavit, qualia multa apud vos memorabiles 
& prtcclari viri fecerunt: ut viles milTos faci- 
am, Hercules imberbem fedans focium, arai- 
cos dderuit, &c. Vcftrx librdines in'tra fuos 
naturae fines coerceri non poflunt, quin inftar 
fluvii exLindantis atrocem foeditatem, lumul- 
tum, confufionemque naturae gignant in re 
Venerea; nam & capras, porcos, equos inie- 
runt viri & foeminae, infano beftiarum amore 
exarferunt, indeMinotauri, Centauri, Sylvani, 
Sphinges, &c. Sed ne eonfutando doceam, aut 

ea for as ejferam, qua non 'omnes feiri conve- 
nit ( hac enim doBis folummodo , quod caufa 

f D;wrtj- yjgyj abftmili I" Rodericus, feripta velim) ne 

levijfimis ingeniis & depravatis mentibus foe- 

c. 15. diffimi fceleris notitiamy dre, nolo quern diutius 
hifee fordibus inquinare. . , 

I come at laft to that Heroical Love, which 
is proper to men and women, is a frequent 
caufe of melancholy, and deferves much ra¬ 
ther to be called burning luft, than by Tuch 
an honourable title. There is an honeft love 
I confefs, which is natural, laqueus occultus 

c.tptivans cor da h$minum, ut amuheribusnon 

%Sineca i 
nat.qiixjl. 
Z 71) rii. F. 
Cryllo. 

could not pierce them. But this nuptial love 
is a common paffion, an honeff, for men to non ardent 
love in the way of marriage ^ ut^materiaap- M4a. 
petit for mam, fw mulier virum. Yousknow 
marriage is honourable, a blefled calling, ap¬ 
pointed by God himfelf in Paradife, it breeds 
true peace, tranquillity, content and happi- 
nefs, qua nulla eft aut fuit unquam fantHor 
conjuniiioy as Daphnaus in * Plutarch could* mamai 
well prove, & qua generi humano immortali-tor. dialog, 
tatem par at, when they live without jarring, 
fcolding, lovingly as they fliould do, 

^Felices ter ^ amplius ^ 

Qms irrupta tenet copula, nec ullis 
Divulfus querimoniis 

Suprema citius folvit amor die. 
Thrice happy they, and more than that. 

Whom bonds of love fo firmly ties. 
That without brawls, till death them part, 

'Tisundiflblv’d and never dies, 
Ks Seneca lived with his Paulina, <tAbra- 

ham and Sara, Orpheus and Suridice, Arria 
3.ndSP'cetus, Artemefia and Maufolus, Rubenius 
Cele'r, that would needs have it engravp on 
his tomb , he had led his life with Fnnea his 
dear wife forty three years eight months, and 
never fell our. There is no pleafure in this 
world comparable to it, ’tis fummum mortali- 
tatis bonum-•* hominum divumque volup- ^d’itieths, 
tas, Alma V^enus-latet enim in muliere 
aliquid ma]m potentiufque omnibus aliis 
manis voluptatibusy as holds , there s 
fomething in a woman beyond all humane de¬ 
light ^ a magnetique venue, a charming quali¬ 
ty , an occult and powerful motive. The 
husband rules her as head, but fhe again com¬ 
mands his heart • he is her Servant, flie his 
only joy and content : no happinefs is like 
unto it, no love fo great as this of man and 
wife, no fuch comfort, as \flacens uxor,"3. fweet ' 
wife • 
^ . r 1 • * tVropert, 

® Omnis amor magnus,fed aperto tneonjuge 
major, 

when they love at lafl: as frefh as they did 

at firft, . ' . . . . i 
Charaque charo confisnefeit conjugiy •fSimni' 

as Homer brings Parts kiffing Helena , after 
they had been married ten years, protefting 
withal that he loved her as dear as he did the 

firft 

* .‘,V 

I 
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jfirft hour that he was betrothed. And in 
their old age when they make much of one 
another, faying as he did to his wife in the 
Poet, 

iAkfonius. ^VxorvivamHS quod viximiis^ mori- 

ihoufand times before flie was twenty four -jyy 
years old, flus millies vendidernnt virginita- ^^ 
tem^ 0“C’. neque te celabo^ non deerant qui nt 

Rahab that harlot began 

amur^ 

f Gtrpn. 
amicitix 
fjmboluni. 

rrofert^ 
1.2. 

^ Flutarch 
c. 10. Rom 
blit. 

t Jimamm 
habexm 
irxtxm^ ft 
uftquam 
mminerim 
jni virgi- 
mm fuijfe. 
Infans enim 
paribus in 
■quin at a 
funty & 

fuhinde ma¬ 
jor i bus me 
appUcui^ 
donee ad 
atatem per- 
veni \ Ht 
Milo vitii- 
Im, &c. 
t Parno di- 
da fc. dial, 
lat. interp. 
Cafp. Bar- 
thio ex 
Ual. 

Servantes nomen fumpfimus in thalamo • 
Jplec ferat uUa dies ut commutemur in avo, 

Qmn tibi fim juvenis, tuque puelLt mini. 
Dear wife, let’s live in love, and dye toge- 

gether, 
As hitherto we have in all good will: 

, Let no day change or alter our affedlions, 
But let’s be young to one another ftill. 

Such fhould conjugal love be, ftill the fame, 
and as they are one flefli, fo ftiould they be 
of one mind, as in an Ariftocratical govern¬ 
ment, one confent. f GeryonAWaz , coatefeere 
in iinim^ have one heart in two bodies, will 
and nill the fame. A good wife according to 
Plutarch^ ftiould be as a looking-glafs to re- 
prefent her husbands face and pafiion ; If he 
be pleafanr, ftie ftiould be merry : if he laugh, 
fhe ftiould fmile^ if he look fad, ftie ftiould 
participate of his forrow, and bear a part with^ 
him, and fo they IhoulL continue in mutual 
love one towards another.^ 

^ Et me ab amore tuo deducit nulla fe- 
neblus, 
Sive ego TytloonuSy five ego Nefior ero. 

No age mail part my love from thee fweet 
wife, 

Though I live Nejlor orTithonus life. 
And ftie again to him , as the * Bride faluted 

* the Bridegroom of old in Rome , Vbi tu 
Caius, ego femper Caia, be thou Jftill Caiusy 
Tie be Caia, 

'Tis an happy ftate this indeed, when the 
fountain is blefled ( (mhSolomony Prov.5.17. ) 
^nd he rejoyceth with the wife of his youthy 
and fhe is to him as the loving Hindy^and 
pleafant Roe , and he delights in her continu¬ 
ally. But this love of ours is immoderate, in¬ 
ordinate, and not to be comprehended in any 
bounds. It will not contain it felf within the 
union of marriage, or apply to one objed, but 
is a wandring, extravagant, a domineering, a 
boundlefs, an irrefragable, a deftrudive paf- 
fion : fometimes this burning luft rageth after 
marriage, and then it is properly called Jea- 
loufie • fometimes before, and then it is called 
Heroical melancholy ; it extends fometimes 
to corrivals, ^c, begets rapes, incefts, -mur¬ 
ders ; AfarCus Antoniuscompreffit Eauflih'am 
for ore no y Caracalla “fuliam Nov ere ant , Nero 
APatrem, Caligula- foyores, Cyneras Mirr.ham 
filiamj c^c. But it is confined within no terms 
of blood, years, fex, or whatfoever elfe. Some 
furioufly rage before they come to diferetion 
or age. \ J^mrtilla in PetroniuSy never re- 
membred ftie was a maid : and the wife of 
'Bath in Chancery cracks, 

Siince 3i hjas thielhe uears cjja, beltehe, 
at liiirk hoj j Ija^ % hut. * 

f zyiratine hucretia fold her maiden-head a 

integram ambirent. 
to be a profefled (|uean at ten years of age, 
and was but fifteen when ftie hid the fpies, as 
* Hugh Broughton proves, to whom Serrarjus ^ 

the fefuitey quaji, (5. tn cap, 2. fofuey feriptitr. 
feribes. Generally Women begin pubefeere as consent:!. 
they call it, ot catullircy as Juhus Pollux ekes, 
hb,2. .cap. 3. onomafl. out of ArifiophaneSy 

g at fourteen years old, then they do olfer them- g Rpicte- 
felves, and fome plainly rage, f Leo <tAfr 4^* 
faith,- that ip a man ftiall fcarce Had ' 
maid at fourteen years of age, they are ioannoia^. 
forward, and many amonglf us after they come mioven in- 
into the teens do not live without husbands, 
but linger. What pranks in this kind the '^arffef- 
middle age hath played is not to be xz-mmt&ex- 
corded. ponimt. 

Si mihi fint centum linzux, , Cint oraque 
■' Lemnius. 

centumy ^ ^ ^ 

no tongue can fufticiently declare, every, ftory fol. 126. 

is full of men and womens wnfatiable luft, 
Nero’Sy Heliogabaliy Bonofiy ^c. f Coelius \ CatuUm 

aylmphilenum , fed QmntiUs Amphelrnam de- 
pereunty ^c. They neigh after other mens 
vyives ( as Jeremy cap. 5. 8. complaineth ) 
like fed horfes, or range like Town-Bulls, 
raptores virginum & viduarumy as many of 
our great ones do. Solomons wxidovawxsziL- 
tinguiftied in this fire of luft, Sampfons ftrengch 
enervated, piety in Lots daughters quite for¬ 
got, gravity of Priefthood in Helies fons, re¬ 
verend old age in the Elders that would vio¬ 
late filial duty in Ahfolom to his ftep- 
mother, brotherly love in Ammon towards his 
fifter. Humane, divine laws, precepts, ex- 
^hortations, fear of God and men, fair, foul 
means, fame, fortunes, ftiame, difgrace, honour 
cannot oppofe, ftave off, or withftand the fury 
of it, omnia vincit amory cjrc. No cord^ nor 
cable can fo forcibly draw, or hold fo faft, 
as love can do with a twin d ihred ^ The 
fcorching beams under the t/£quinotbial, or 
extremity of cold within the circle Artiqucy 
where the very Seas are frozen, cold or tor¬ 
rid zone cannot avoid, or expel this heat, fury 
and rage of mortal men. 

f Quo fugis ah demeniy nulla efi fuga, tU t P-^cipi- 
licet ufque 
Ad Tanaim fugiaiy ufque fequetur amor-. 

Of womens unnatural, ^unfatiableluft,what h ne muU- 
Countrey, what Village doth not complain ? enm intx- 
Mother and daughter fometimes dote on- ’the H- 

fame man , father and fon , mafter . 
c ..,,00. ^ luxuqueins 1 rvanton one woman. 

——-Sed amory fed inefftanata libidoy omnes aque 
Quid caflum in terris intentatumque 

quit ? conquerf 

What breach of vows and oaths, fury,dotage, 
madnefs, might I reckon up? Yet this is more steph. 
tolerable in youth, and fuch as are ftill in their 
hot blood ‘y but for an old fool to dote,to fee an 
old leather, what more odious, what can be 
more abfurd? and yet what foconmon? Who 
fo furioiK ? 

Uw f ^Amare 
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y u4f^are ea atate ft occeperifit, multo infa^ 

niimt acrius^ 
Some dote then more than ever they did in 
their youth. How many decrepit, hoary , 
harfh, wriihen, burften-bellied, crooked, tooth- 
lefs, bald, blear-ey’d, impotent, rotten, old 
men fhall you fee flickering ftill in every place ? 
One gets him a young wife, another a Curti- 
zan, and when he can fcarce lift his leg over 

diuW'c^' a fill, and hath one foot already in Charons 
pun f!:{‘ boat, when he hath the trembling in his joynts, 

the gout in his feet •, a perpetual rheum in his 
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f Plant 
r 

OniU 
cdigant, 
ams gra- 
vlter aii- 

unty cutis 

fliidety head, a continnate cough ^ his Jight fails 
tii'jisy&c! him^ thicks of hearing , his breath fiinkj, all 
Of ian. his moifture isdrycd up and gone, may not fpit 
tL/77. 8. him, a very child again, that cannot 

hirafelf, or cut his own meat, yet he will 
1 Pi/atque be dreaming of, and honing after Wenches, 
tnrp/s intsY what can be more unfeemly ? Worfe it is in 

women than in men, when fhe is f atate de- 
,s Po..ex, vidm, mater olim, par am decore 

matrimoniam feqai 'vidttar^ an old widow, a 
mother fo long fince ( f in Flinies opinion ) 
fhe doth very unfeemly feek to marry , yet 
whilft fhe is ‘ fo old a crone , a beldam, fhe 
can neither fee, nor hear, go nor ftand, a meer 
k carkafs, a witch, and fcarce feel •, fhe catter- 

1 uiam & ^auls, and muft have a ftallion, a Champion, 
fhe mufl and will marry again , and betroth 

jpe:lum ft- her felf to fome'young man, ‘ that hates to 
look on, but for her goods • i abhors the fight of 

t • !• J .____ 

tss pode. 
k Cadavi- 
rnfa adeo 
ut ah in¬ 
fer is rrctr- 
fa vidiri 
polftty vu!t 
adhuc ca- 
tullire. 

nual cogitation of that which he defires, with 
a confidence or hope of compajjing it: which 
definition his Commentator cavils at. For 
continual cogitation is not the gentu , but a 
fymptom of love . we continually think of 
that which we hate and abhor, as well as that 
which we love ^ and many things we covet 
and defire , without all hope of attaining; 
Carolus a Lorme in his Queftions makes a 
doubt. An amor fit morbm, whether this he- 
roical love be a difeafe ; Jalias Pollax Ono- 
mafi, lib, 6, cap. 44. determines it ; They , 
that are in love, are likewifc ^ fick : lafcivasj 

Jalax^ lajcivtens, . ^ qai m venerem fant^ 

verc eft agrotm. ay^rnoldtts will have it im- animi, 

properly fo called, and a malady rather of 
the body, than mind. Tally in his Tufcalanes 

defines it a furious difeafe of the mind, Plato 

madnefs it felf, picinashdsCommentator^c.iz. 
a fpecies of madnefs, for many have run mad 

for womeny Efdr,^^\., 26. but ^Rhafes amelan- t Amor eft 

choly paffion^ and moft Phyfitians make it a 
fpecies, or kind of melancholy f as will appear 
by the Symptoms ) and treat of it a-part: 
w'hom 1 mean to imitate, and to difcufs it in 
all his kinds, to examine his feveral caufes, to 
fhew his fympcomf , indications, progno- 
flicks, effed, that fo it may be with more fa¬ 
cility cured. 

The part affeded in the mean time, as ^ 
" Arnoldas fuppofeth , is the former part of 

(tsSilvim. ber, to the prejudice of her good name, her ; the head for want of moiftare , which his pars ante- 

own undoing, grief of friends, and mine of | Commentator rejeds. Lantrias med, epifl. rior capitis 

. lih. I. cap. 24. will have thiipaffion fited in 
'‘j i r'j *uL conjumptio- mm orbs 

commiini- 
la ? qii.e 
civitaSy 
quod oppi- 
damy qii e 
fmitis. 

her children. 
But to enlarge or illuftrate this power and the liver,*and to keep refidence in the heart, 

^ to proceed fir ft from the eyes fo carry ed by ditatis. 
oar fpiritsand kindled with imagination in 

efFeds of love, is to 

amor in 
millt peri- 
cula mi fit. 
n porefins. 
Plato, 
o Fracl, 
ttiaior. 
Tra6i. 6: 
Cap. I. 

Pub. ir. 
de cegrit. 

fee a candle in the Sun. 
It rageth with all forts and conditions of 

men , yet is mofl evident among fuch as arc 
young and lufty, in the flowre of their years, 

vacatama- ^obly dcfcended, high fed, fuch as live idly, 
(which cur 

Divines call burning lull J ihisfer in as inja- 

-uiiii. J^is ntu amor.y this mad and beaflly pafilon, as I 
trigefmm have faid, is named by our Phyfitians, Heroical 

^ honourable title put upon 
amoris can- if) Amor nobilis, as ° Savanarola ftiles it, 
fa peregit becaufe noble men and women make a com- 
infignefa- j^ion pradiceofit, and are fo ordinarily af- 
^deme'facio with it. Avicenna Itb. p,. Fen.iJraSi.d^, 
conjeSlu- 23. calleth this paflion Iltfloi^ and defines 
ramy quern it ?to'*be a difeafe or melancholy vexation^ or 

angaifij of mindy in which a man continaally 
meditates of the beauty, geft are, manners of his 

JlPiftris, and troubles himfelf about it : de- 
ftrmg ( ^%Savanarola MS') with all intenti¬ 
ons and eagernefs of mind to compafs or en~ 

joy her, T as commonly Hunters trouble them- 

felves about their fports, the covetous about 

their gold and goods, fo is he tormented ftill 
about his APiftris. Arnoldus Villanovanus in 

Ti'mltm of Heroical love defines it, aconti- 

contlugat. 
p Hfc cegritiido e(l folicitudo wslancholica in qua homo applicatftbi 
continiiim cogitationem fuper pnlchritudine ipfnu quam amat geflimm, 
rnonm. Animi frte accidens quo qtiis rem habere nimia aviditate 
concupifeity ut ludnsvenatorcty annnm & opes avari. r Ajji'dita co- 
gitatio fiiper rem deftderatam, cm confidentia obtinendi, ut fpe ap- 
pnhenjm dilellahlle, &c. 

as an mi con- 
is 

the liver and heart j cogit amare jecur, 
the faying is. tJdPcdium ferit per epar, as ^ 'deftderio 
Cupid in Anacreon, For fome fuch caufe be- rei amata 
like y Homer feigns Titius liver ( who was pff oculos 

enamored on Latona ) to be ftill gnawed by 
two Vultures day and bight in Hell, '^for that 

young mens bowels thus enamoured, are jo con- corde&jc- 
tinually tormented by love, Gordonius cap»2. eonincen- 

part. 2. “ will have the tefticles an immediate 

fubjefi or caufe , the liver an Antecedent, j^amor.s^, 
Fracaftorius agrees in this with Gordonius., in- Ovid, 

de primitiis imaginatio venerea, ereflio, ^c, z.^ndts.- 

titillatiffimam partem vocat, it a ut nifi 

trujo jemine gejtiens voluptas non cejjat, nec adolefcen- 
ajfidua veneris recordatto , addit Gnaftivi- tumvijce- 

niu$ Comment. 4, SePi, prob. 27. zArift, But 
^properly it is a paflion of the brain, as 
other melancholy, by reafon of corrupt ima-a 
gination, and fo doth Jafon 'Eratenfis c% ig.qmadcau- 
de morb. cerebri, ( who writes copioufly conjun- 

this Erotical love ) place and reckon ir ^mongft: 
the affedions of the brain. MelanPihon detmypoffunt 
animd confutes thofe that make the liver ejfeJubft- 

apartaffeded, and Guianerius 7 rath 
cap. 13. (^,17. though many put all the 
dions in the heart, refers it to the brain, fi-i/-/ eft ob 
cinm cap, 7. i^ Cofivivium Platonis, will have emuptam^ 

the blood to be the part affePted, Jo, Frieta-^”jfT^^‘^^'^ 
onm. 

gius cap. 14. noPl, med. fuppofeth all four af-^, 
feded, heart, liver, brain, blood; but the ma- afeSibin 

jor 
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€ Efl cor- concur upon the brain, «’tis imagina- 
ruptioima- tio Ufa - and both imagination andreafon are. 
ginativx mifaffctfted; bccaufc of his corrupt judgement, 

meditation of that which hedc- 
cuitatu, he may truly be faid to be melancholy. 
obformam If it be violent, or his difeafe inveterate, asl 
fortiter af have determined in the precedent partitions, 

imagination and reafon areraifaffeded, 
judicimy hrftone, then the other. 
ut Jmper 
de to cogitet, ideoqut reSle melancholicus appellatur. Cencupifeen- 
tU vehmens ex corrupto judicio ajilmativa virtutiso 
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Caitfes of Heroical Love, Temperature^ full 
Diet, Jdlenefs, Place, Climate, ^c. 

fumment. all caufes the remoteft are Stars. 
inconvivi- cinm cap* faith they are moft prone 
umFlato-^ to this burning luft, that have \n Leo\n 

^murcUo' Horofeope, when the Moon and Venus 
qmbmna.1- be mutually afpeded, or fuch as be oi Venus 
centibus complexion. 8 Plutarch interprets Aftrologi- 
yems fu. cally that tale oitMars and Venus, inwhofe 

^ ’ genitures $ and % are in conjun^ion j they 
are commonly lafeivious , and if women, 

ueans j as the good wife o/Bath confejfedin 
'haucer; 

ofHj vel 
Luna. vene~ 
rm vehe- 
menter 
afpexerity 
^ qui ea- 
dem com- 
plexione 
funt pr£- 
diti. 
g Plerumqi 
amatores 

Cl 

31 follolueti Hpe mmc inclmati'0n> 
Uertue of mp conffeUation. 

But of allthofeAftrological Aphorifras which 
mmamn ^ ^hat of Cardan is moft me^ 
funty & fi morable, for which howfoever he be bitterly 
]<zmin4 cenCured by f Marinus Maacennusz malapert 
memricejy ^ other ( which * he himfclf 
end!^‘^ ' fufpedtd) yetmethinks it is free, down-right, 
t Comment, plain and ingenuous. In his f eighth Geniture 

in Genef. or example^ he hath thefe words of himfelf. 
i cf 2 ^ $ in f? dignitatibus affiduam mihiVene- 

hoc par urn cogitationem praflahunt , it a ut nun- 
a prxclara quiefcam. Et paulo poft, Cogitatio Ve- 

infamii nereorum me torquet perpetuo, c^quamfaBo 
fiultitiaqiie implere non licuit , aut feciffe potentem pii- 

cit tamen cogitattone ajjidua menUtus fum volup- 
amor vtri- tatem.Ei alibi, obt dominium ^ radiorum 
tatis,^ mixtionem , profundum fuit ingenium, fed 

Edit.Ba. Ufeivum, egoque turpi lihidini deditus, Cy 

Cm Cm- So far Cardan of himfelf, quod de 
mentar. in fatetur idea ^ ut utilitatem adferat fiudio- 
Ftolomjei fis hujufee difciplino’, and for this he is tra- 
quadrlpar- Juc^d by Marcennus, when as in effed he 

faith no more Gregory Nazjanscen 
Bafil.Edit, toChilo his fcholar, offerebantfe mihi 

vifend£ mulieres, quarum pracellenti elegan- 
tia ^ decore fpeblabili tentahatur mea inte- 
gritas pudicitU, Et quidem flagitium vitavi 
fornicationis, at munditU virginalts fiorem 
arcana cordis cogitatione feedavi* Sed ad rem. 
Aptiores ad mafculinairi venerem funt quorum 
genefi Venus eft in figno mafeulino, & in Sa- 
turni finibus aut oppo5itione,&c. Ptolomxus 

in quadripart. plura de his &fpecialia habet 
Aphorifmata, longo proculdubio ufu confirma- 
ta, & ab experientia multa perfeda , inquit 
commentator ejus Cardanus. Tho. fampa- 

nella jiflrologU lib. 4. cap. 8. articulis 4.-* 

& 5. infaniam araatoriara rernonftrantia, 
multa prae caeteris accumulat aphorifmata , 
quae qui volet, confulat* Chiroraantici ex 
cingulo Veneris plcfumque conjeduram faci- 
unt, & monte Veneris, de quorum decretis, 
Taifnerum, Johan, deindagine, Gocleniur»j 
cxterofque fi lubet, infpicias. Phyficians di¬ 
vine wholly from the temperature and com* 
plexion . Phlegmatick perfons are feldom 
taken according to picinus Comment, cap. 

naturally melancholy lefs than they, but once 
taken, they are never freed ^ though many are 
of opinion flatuous or hypochondriacal melan¬ 
choly arc moft fubjed of all others to this in* 
firmity, Valefcus afligns their ftrong imagi¬ 
nation for a caufe, "Bodine abundance of wind^ 
Gordonius of feed, and fpirits, or atomi in the 
feed, which caufe their violent and furious 
paffions. Sanguine thence are foon caught, 
young folks tnoft apt to love, and by their 
good wills, faith '^Lucian, would have a bout 1^ 
with every one they fee : the Colts evil is 
common to all complexions. Theomeflus a 
young and lufty Gallant acknowledgeth fin 
the faid Author ) all this to be verified in him, 
I am fo amoroufly given , f you may fooner t 
number the Sea funds, and flow falling from 
the skjes, than my feveral loves* Cupid had 

[hot all his arrows at me, I am deluded with delabentis 
various defires , one love fucceeds another, numeraris, 

and that fo foon, that before one is ended, J 
^^egin with a fecond - fie that is lafi is 

fairefi, and [he thaPis prefent pleafeth me res aliis 
mofl: as an Hydra^.^ head my loves increafe^ (uccedmt, 
no lolaus can help me. Mine eyes are fo 

moifi a refuge and fanUuary of love, thatl^/J 

they draw all beauties to them, and are res, inci-^ 
ver fatisfied* I am in a doubt what fury ofpiunt fc- 
Venus this [hould be .* ^las, how have I of- 

feM hnfo U ^x w., wha, Hippolytus 
/ / What Telehtn is my Genms ? or is it a ntms inha- 
natural imperfedion , an hereditary pafiion 
Another in * Anacreon confefTeth that he had omnem 

twenty fweet-hearts in at onCe, fifteen TySj 
at Corinth, as many at Thebes, at Lesbos, and ut mild. * 
at Rhodes^ twice as many in Jonia, thrice in Utietate 

Caria, twenty thoufand in all; or in a word, 
H ‘mv'Tzt,(^Ct ^i-enain 

Folia arborum omnium fi 
Nofii ref err e cun^a, 

Aut computare arenas 

In aquore univerfas. 
Solum meorum amorum 

Te fecero logifiam* 
Canft count the leaves in tVhfays 

Or fands i’th’ Ocean Sea, 
Then count my loves I pray* 

His eyes arc like a ballance, apt to pro- 
pend each way, and to be weighed down 
with every Wenches looks, his heartawca- 
ther-cock, his affedions tinder, or Napthe it 
felf, which every fairobjed, fweeifmile, or 

U u 2 Miftris 

h.ec ira 
Veneris^ 
(c'ye. 
^Nm. 32* 
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tion. 

k Ovid dt 
art. 

loci mira 
op^ortuni- 
tas:, mllo 
r,on die 
hofpites in 
port as ad- 

Tteris 
meretrices 
fe projtitu- 
ibant, 
1 'lotn cy‘ 
pri infula 
deliciis 
incumbit^ 

ob id 
tantim 

Miftris favours fets on fire. Cmanerins tra*i$. 
cap. 14. refers all this Ho the hot temperature 
of the tejiicLes^ Ferandus 2iFrenchman in his 

lidiTm te- Erotique Mel. ( which f book came firft to 
jiiculorum my hands after the third Edition ) to certain 
crifinhn- in the feed^ fach as are very fpermatick. 

Sinted ^ Ariftot, 
at Faris 4* prob, ij, finon fecernatar femeny cef~ 
1(524. (c-fare tentigines non pojfant, as Gaufiavinius 
ven years j^jg Commentator tranflates it, for which caufe 

firft eJI young men, that be ftrong fee, of able 
bodies, are fo fubjed: to it, Hercules de 
Saxonidy hath the fame words in effed. But 
moft part I fay, fuch are apteft to love that 
are young and lufty, live at eafe , ftall-fed, 
free from cares, like cattle in a rank pafture, 
idle and folitary perfons , they muft needs 
hirquitullire y as Gauftavinius recites out of 
Cenjorinus. 

Metis erit apta capi turn quum Utijjima 
rerum 

Zdt feges in pingui luxuriabit humo. 
The.mind is apt to luft, and hot or cold, 

As corn luxuriates in a better mold. 
The place it felf makes much wherein we live, 
the clime, air, and difeipline if they concur. 
In our Aiifniay faith Galeny near to Fergamusy 
thou flialt fcarce find an adulterer, but many 
TiKomcy byreafon of the delights of the fear. 
It was that plenty of all things, which made 

f Gerheliiis f Corinth fo infamous of old, and the oppor- 
defeript. tunity of the place to entertain thofc forreign 
Graci.e, comers: every day ftrangers came iii, at each 

nium a^- gate,trora all quarters. In that one Temple or 
entia '& F’erms a thoufand Whores did proftitute them- 

felves, as Strabo writes, befides Lais and the 
reft of better note : All Nations reforted thi¬ 
ther, as to afchoolofYour hot and 
Southern Countreys are prone to luft , and far 
more incontinent, than thofe that live in the 

’vertebant. j^orth, as Tjodine difeourfeth at large, <LMe- 

mm milk cap. Modes Afiaticiy fo are Turks, 
Greeks, Spaniards, Italians , even all that lati¬ 
tude: and in thofe Trafts , fuch as are more 
fruitful, plentiful, and delicious, zsjy’alence in 
Spain, Capua in Italy, domicilium luxmfully 
terras it, and (which Hannibal % fouldiers 
can witnefs ) Canopus in L/£gypt, Sybarisy 
Fhaacia, Id aid y * Cyprus y Lampfacus, In 

luxuria de- dSlaples the fruits of the foil and pleafant 
ditaut fit air enervate their bodies, and alter conftituti- 
olirn Fe- ons : infomuch, that Florus calls it Certamen 

Bacchi & Veneris, hui'^ Foliot admires it. In 
us. lamp- Spain, i\\ty have their Stews in every 
facm olim great City , as in Rome, Venice, Florence, 
vriapofa- whereas fome fay, dwell ninety thoufand In- 
ceroh vi- habitants, of which ten thoufand are Curti- 

fumS^l'oci i y^^ every Gentleman 
delicias. almoft hath a peculiar Miftris ; fornications, 
idem. adulteries are no where fo common ; mbs efi 

N i^Vta lupanar; how ftiould a man live ho- 
ri deled:j- among fo many provocations ? now if vi- 
tio,elegay!- of youth, greatncfs, liberty I mean, and 
tia, arnxni-impunity of fin which Grandees take unto 
fi5, vix 
intra rnn- 
dum hammrm confflere videtnr ^ unde &e, Lean 'd. Alber.in Campania. 

Lib, de laud. urb.Neap. Difputat.de morbis animi, Reinoldo interpret. 

themfclves in this kind fhall meet, what a gap 
muft it needs open to all manner of vice, with 
what fury will it rage ? For , as Maximus 
Tyrius the Platonifi obferves, libido confequuta 
quum fuerit materiam improbam , CF pra- 
ruptam licentiam , Cf ejfroenatam audaciam, 
&c. what will not luft efed in fuch perfons ? 
For commonly Princes and great men make no 
fcruple at all of fuch matters, but with that 
Whore in Spartian, quicquid libet licet, they ^ 
think they may do what they lift, profefs it 
publickly, and rather brag with Proclus ( that 
writ to a friend of his fn Rome, ” what famous n Lampi- 
exploits he had done in that kind) than 2Lr\y dius, .^od 
way be abaftied at it. ° Nicholas Sanders 
hits of Henry the eighth, (I know not how 
truly) Quodpaucas vidit pulchriores quas non nesfecijfet 
concupierit , paucijjimas non concupierit pailkfts, 
quas non violaret. He faw very few maids ° 
that he did not defire, and defired fewer whom p^jfthey 
he did not enjoy: nothing fo familiar araongft contain^ 
them, ^tis moft of their bufinefs; Sardanapa- themfeivs, 
lusy Meffalitia, zxitiilone of Naples, are not™”y. . 
comparable to P meaner men and women ^ So^ 
lomon of old had a thoufand Concubines, Af- tuamn j 
fuerus his Eunuches, and Keepers, Nero his non keeji 
Tigillinusy Panders and Bawds, the Turks » 
^ Mufeovits, Mogors, Xeriffs of 'Barbary, and ' 
Perfian Sophies, are no whit inferiour to them q m Muf- 
in our times. Deleflus ft omnium puellarum cov, 
toto regno forma prafiantiorum (faith JoviusJ 
pro imperatore ^ & quas ille linquit, nobiles ha^ 
bent-^ They prefs and mufter up wenches as wc . 
do foldiers, and have their choice of the rareft 
beauties their Countreys can afford, and yet all 
this cannot keep them from adultery , inceft, 
fodomy, buggery, and fuch prodigious lufts. 
We may conclude, that if they be young, for¬ 
tunate, rich, high-fed, and idle withal, it is 
almoft impoflible they ftiould live honeft, not 
rage, and precipitate themfelves into thofe in- 
conveniencies of burning luft. 

^ Otium efr reges prius dr beatas r Catullus 
Perdidit urbes, adLesbir 

Idlenefs overthrows all, Vacuo peBore reg- 
nat amor, love tyrannizeth in an idle perfon. 
Amore abundas Antipho. If thou haft nothing 
to do, 

f Jnvidid vel amore mifer torquehere-- f Hor. 
Thou ftialt be baled in pieces with envy, luft, 
fome paftion or other. Homines nihil agen- tPolit'.S, 
do maleagere difeunt •, *T\s Arifiotles Simile, 
^ as match or touchwood takes fre, fo doth an Tgnemyfic 
idle perjon love* amor ad 

Qu&ritur t/£ayflus quare ft faBus adul- qui 
ter,drc. to}pefcknt 

’ - otio. 
why was a whoremafter? Youeeed 
not ask a reafon of it. Jfmenedora ftole Bac~ as Attic, 

choy a woman forced a man, as f Aurora did/^'^*i* 
(fephalus: No marvel, faith “ Plutarch, Luxu- 
rians opibus more hominum mulier agit: She jfrma'^uve- 
was rich^ fortunate and jolly, and doth hmasmab Au- 
men do in that cafe, as Jupiter did by Europa, ^lora raptus 

Neptune by Amymone, The Poets therefore 
did well to feign all Shepherds Lovers, to give ‘la^efeL^' 
themfelves to fongs and dalliances, becaufe u 
they lived fuch idle lives. For love z^torio, 

j- Theophrafius 
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f Jmor 
otitife cura 
ell [ollici- 
tu.{inU. ^ 
X Frinci- 
pes plern’^- 
que ob ti- 
centin-n & 
adfi’.mti-^ 
am divlti- 
afum 
piifflonem 
foUnt in- 
carrere. 
y Ardenter 
appAlt q'ii 
otinfxm vi- 

tnni ngitt 
cjr commu- 
nittr incur- 
rit hxc 
pafio foil- 
tayios de- 
liciofe vi- 
•venUSj in- 
continm- 
tn^ religl- 
cfosy &c* 
^ Plutarch, 
vit, e]m. 
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•)• y'ina px- 
rant ani- 
mos ve fieri. 

Z Sed nihil 
truca fa- 
ciunt bii!- 
bique fa la¬ 
ce S’, im- 
proba nee 
profit jam 
fatureia 
tibi, Ovid. 
a petroni- 
m. Curavi 
me mox ci- 
bis validi- 
oribtis-, &c. 
b utl ille 
apud Scl^n- 
l^um., qui 
po[l pot lone 
Hxorem & 
quatiior 
ancillas 
proximo 
cubicitlo 
cnbantes^ 
conpreffic. 
c Perf. 
Sat. 3. 
d Siraci- 
des. NoXy 
& amor 
'ninimque 
nihil mode- 
tabilefua- 
dent. 
e Lip. ad 
Olymplam. 

f Theophraflm defines it, is otiop animi ajfe- 

dm, an affedion of an idle mind, or as f Se¬ 

neca deferibes it, Jnventa gignitur, lnxu nn- 

tritur^feriis alitar^otioque inter Uta fortune 
bona •, Youth begets it, riot maintains it, idle- 
nefs nourifheth it, which makes Gor- 

donim the Phyfitian cap. 20. part, 2. call this 
difeafe the proper paffion of Nobility. Now 
if a weak judgement and aftrong apprehen- 
fion do concur, how, faith Hercules de Saxo- 
niftj (hall they refift > Savanarola appropri¬ 
ates it almoft to y z^onkSy Friers, and religi¬ 
ous perfons, becanfe they live folitary, fare 

daintily, and do nothing ^ and well he may, 
for how ihould they otherwife choofe ? 

Diet alone is able to caufe it: A rare thing 
to fee a young mm or a woman that lives 
idly, and fares well, of what condition foe- 
ver, not to be in love. * Alcibiades was ftill 
dallying with wanton young women, immo¬ 
derate in his expences, effeminate in his ap¬ 
parel, ever in love, buf why? he was over 
delicate in his diet, too frequent and exceffive 
in banquets. ZJbicunque fecuritas, ibi libido 

dominatur •, luff and fecurity domineer toge¬ 
ther, as S. Hierome averreth. All which the 
wife of 'fBath fti.Chaucer juftifies. 

iFoj afl to ffeker, ag cola cttg;enajetl) hail, 
^ Itquojtflj longtic mull haoc a Itquojifl) tail* 

Efpecially if they fhall further it by choice 
Diet, as many times thofc Sybarites and Phe- 

aces do, feed liberally, and by their good will, 
eat nothing elfe but lafcivious meats, f Ki- 

num imprimis generojunt, le^umen, fabaa, ra¬ 

dices omnium gencrum bene conditas, efi’ lar¬ 

go pipere ajperfas, carduos hortuUnos, laSiu- 
cas , ^ erucas, rapas , porros , capos , 
nucem piceam, amygdalas dukes, eleduaria, 
fyrupos, fuccos, cochleas, conchas, pifees optime 

praparatos, aviculas, tefliculos animalium, 

ova, condimenta diverforum generum, molles 

ledos, pulvinaria, gfi’C. Ft .quicq'sid fere me- 
dici iwpotentih rei venerea laboranti praferi- 

bunt, hoc quap diafatyrion habent in deliciis, 
Ofi' his dopes multo delicatiores ; mulfum, ex- 

quiptas ^ exotic as fruges, aromata, placen¬ 
tas, exprepos fuccos multis-ferculis variatos, 

ipfumque vinum fuavitatevincentes, gfi quic- 
quid culina, pharmacopoeia, aut qiiaque fere 

officina fubminiprare popit. Et hoc plerum- 

que vidu quum fe ganeones infarciant, ^ ut 
ille ob Chreleida fuam, fe bulbis gfir cochleis 
curavitetiam ad Venerem fe parent, ad 

hanc paUfram fe exerceant, qui peri popit, 

ut non mifere depereant, ^ ut non penitus in¬ 

fan i ant ? iEftuans venter cito defpuit in libi- 
dinem, Hieronymus ^ prandia, Cal- 
lyroen do. Qtps enim continere fe potef 

^ Luxuriofa res vinum, fomentum Uhidinis vo- 

cat Auguftinus, blandum damonem, Bernar- 
dus • lac veneris, Ariftophanes. Non ./Etna, 
non Vefuvius tantis ardoribus aeftuant, ac ju¬ 
veniles medullae vino plenae, addit « Hierony¬ 
mus : unde ob optimum vinum Lampfacus olim 

Priapo facer : & venerandi focia, apud ^ 

Or ph cum Venus audit, Hac p vinum pm- 2,^1 
plex , & per fe fumptum prafare poft ^ 

nara-f quo me Bacche rapis tui pie- ^ ^yim. 
num ? quam non infaniam, quern non furor cm f Hor. 1. 3* 
a cater is expedemus ? ^ Gomefius ftlem enu- 0^- 2$. 
merat inter ea qua intempefivam libidinemVf^^^^ 
provocare folent, Et falaciorcs fieri foerainas •ca.p.2u 

ob efum falis contcndic : Venerem ideo di^- 
cunt ab Oceano ortam. 

* Unde tot in Vencia fcortorum millia cur- ^ v^ornman- 
font ? nils lib. di 

In promptu caufa eft, eft Venus orta mari. 
Et hinc foeta mater Salacea Oceani conjux, 
verbumque fortajfe falax a fale effluxit, 

zAFala Bacchica tantum oUm in amoribus 
pravaluerunt, ut corona ex iUis fatua Bacchi 

ponerentur, 8 Cubebis in vino maceratis utun- g Gsrclas 

tur Indi orientales ad Venerem excitandum, 

^ Surax radice Africani. Chinac radix 

eofdem epedus habet , talifque herba me- 28. 
minit mag. nat. lib. 2. cap. 16. f Baptifta h Surax 

Porta ex India allata,. cujus mentionem facit 

& Theophraftus. Sed inpnita his Ptmilia r'lTfacit 
apud Rhafin, Matthiolum, Mizaldum, cate- fiqmL- 
rofque medicos occurrunt^ quorum ideo men- mtdat, aut 

tionem feci, ne quis imperitior in hos fcopu- 

los impingat, fed pro virili tanquam fyrtes 

O’cautes confulto effugiat, mgitur. 
Leo Apr, 

lib. 5. cap. ult. f non film edentibm fed & genitalt 
tangentihiis tantum valet, ut coire fumme defiderent •, quoties fere 
velint, pojfintalios duodecies profeciffc, alios ad 60, vices perveniffe 
refert. 

MEMB. 2. 

SUB SECT. 2. 

Other caufes of Love-eJddelancholy, Sights 

beauty from the face, eyes, other parts, and 
how it pierceth, 

MAny fuch caufes may be reckoned up, 
but they cannot avail, except opportunity 

be offered of time,place, and thofe other beau¬ 
tiful objedsjor artificial^nticcmepts, as kifting, 
conference, difeourfe, geftures concurr, with 
fuch like lafcivious provocations. Kornman- 
nus vci his book de linea amoris makes five de¬ 
grees of luft, out of ‘ Lucian belike, which he 
handles in five Chapters, 

Viftis, Colloquium, ConviBus, Ofcula, Eadus, 
Sight of all other, is the firft ftep of this unruly 
love, though fometime it be prevented by ge¬ 
lation or hearing, or rather incenfed: For 
there be thofe fo apt, credulous and facile to 
love, that if they hear of a proper man, or 
woman, they are in love before they fee them, 
and that meerly by relation, as Achilles Tatius 
obferves. . k Such is their intemperance and 

lup, that they are as much maimed by report, 
as if they faw them. Califthenes a rich young 

Gentleman of Byzance in Thrace, hearing of 

‘ Leucippe Softratus fair daughter, was far in 
love with her, and out of fame and common 

rumour, fomuch incenfed, that he would needs 

have her to be his wife* And foraerimes by 
reading 

i LuciaHi 
Tom. 4. 
Dial, amo^ 
rum. 
k mint 
hominum 
intempe- 
rantium li¬ 
bido eft ut 
etiamfamti 
ad aman- 
dum im- 
pdlantur, 
& audi- 
mUs ceque 
afficiuntur' 
ac vi den¬ 
tes. 
1 Tormofant 
Sofirato fi- 
liam audi* 
ens, uxo- 
rem cupit, 
& fila il* 
lius audi- 
tione ardei* 
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m Quotks 
de Fan- 
thsa Xeno¬ 
phon t is lo¬ 
am perle- 
go, ita ani- 
mo apHiis 
cc ft coram 
intuerer, 
fi Fulchri- 
tudinem 
(ibi ipfts 
confmgmt, 
Imagines. 
o De aidlco 
lib. 2. fol. 
116. ’tis a 
pleafanc 
lloryjand 
related at 
large by 
him. 
p Grat/a 
veni't ab 
atiditK 
aqiis ac 
vifu^ & 
fpecies amo- 
ris in phan- 
tajiam re- 
cipiunt fola 
relatione. 
Ficolomi- 
neiis grad. 
8. c. 58. 

‘ t Lipf.cent. 
z.epijl, 22. 
Beauties 
Encorni- 
ons. 
r Propert. 
f Amoris 

. primum 
gradumvi- 
fus babetj 
ut afpiciat 
rem ama- 
tam, 
t Achilles 
Tati us 1.1. 
Forma telo 
quovis acH- 
tior ad in- 
ferendim 
vidniiSy 
perque ocu- 
los amato- 
rio vidneri 
aditm pa¬ 
te fa ciens 
in animum 
penetrat. 
u in totd 
rerum na- 
tiira nihil 
forma di- 
vinins-, ni¬ 
hil aiigujii- 
21*, nihil 
pretiofiiiSy 
cu 'jiis vires 
bine facile 
intelligun- 
t/ir, &c. 
t Chrifl. 
Fonfica. 
X S. L. 

reading they are fo afFeded, as he inLucian 
confefleth of himfelf, / never read that place 

of Panthea in Xenophon, hut I am as much 

ajfeUed asif J xpere prefent with her* Such 
per Tons commonly “feign a kind of beauty to 
themfelves • and fo did thofe three Gentlewo¬ 
men in ° Balthafar Cafiilio, fall in love with 
a young man, whom they never knew,^ but on¬ 
ly heard him commended : or by reading of a 
letter-, for there is a grace cometh from hear¬ 
ing, P* as a moral Philofopher informeth us, 
as well as from fight \ and the fpecies of love 

are received into the phantafie by relation 
alone\Vtcupereah afpeUuy fic velle ab au- 

ditUy both fenfes affed. Interdum & abfentes 
amamnSy fometimes we love thofe that are ab- 
fent, faith Philo fir atusy and gives inftance in 
his friend Athenodorusy that jov’d a maid at 
Corinth whom he never faw ^ non oculi fed 

mensvidetyWc fee with the eyes of our uiv 
derftanding. 

But the moft familiar and ufual caufe of 
Love, is that which comes by fight, which 
conveys thofe admirable rayes of beauty and 
pleafing graces to the‘heart. Plotinus derives 
love from fight, quafi 

' Si nefeiSy oculi funt in amore duces, 
the eyes are the harbingers of love, and the 
firft jftep of love is fightjas Giraldus 
proves at large, dear* fyatag. 13. they as 
two fiuces let in the influences of that divine, 
powerful, foul-ravifhing, and captivating beau¬ 
ty, which, as * one faith, is jharper than any 

dart or needle, wounds deeper into the heart 
and opens a gap through our eyes to that love¬ 

ly wound, which pierceth the foul it felf (Ec- 
clef, i8. ) Through it love is kindled like a 

fire. This amazing, confounding, admirable, 
amiable Beauty, “ than which in all Natures 
treafure ( faith Ifocrates ) there is nothing fo 
majefiical and facred, nothing fo divine, love¬ 

ly, pretious, Tis natures Crown, gold and 
glory • bonum fi non fummum, de fummis ta- 
men non infrequenter triumphant, whofe power 
hence may be difeerned we contemn and ab¬ 
hor generally fuch things as are foul and ugly 
to behold, accompt them filthy, but love and 
covet that which is fair. '’Tis f beauty in all 
things, which pleafeth and allureth us, a fair 
hawk, a fine garment, a goodly building, a fair 
houfe, cf-c. That ‘Terfian Xerxes when he 
deftroyed all thofe Temples of the Gods in 
Greece, caufed that of Diana, in integrum fer- 
vari, to be fpared alone for that excellent 
beauty and magnificence of it. Inanimate 
beauty can fo command. "Tis that which 
Painters, Artificers, Orators, all aym at, as 
Eriximachus the Phyfitian in Plato contends, 

It was beauty firfi that miniflred occafion to 
art, to find out the knowledge of carving, 

painting, building, to find out models, per- 
fpeBives,rich furnitures, and fo many rare in¬ 

ventions. Whitenefs in the Lilly, red in the 
Rofe, purple in the Violet, a iuftre in all things 
without life, the clear light of the Moon, the 
bright beams of the Sun, fplendor of Gold, 
purple jfparkling Diamond, the excellent fea¬ 

ture of the Horfe, the majefty of the Lion, the 
colour of Birds, Peacocks tails, the filver fcales 
of Filh, we behold with fingular delight and 
admiration, y And which is rich in plants, y Eruys 
delightful in flowers, wonderful in heafis, but p^ob. 11, 
mofi glorious in men, doth make us affed and ^ 
earneftly defire it, as when we hear any fweet 
haripony, an eloquent tongue, fee any excellent 
quafiiy, curious work of man, elaborate art, 
or ought that is exquifite, there arifeth inftant- 
ly in us a longing for the fame. We love 
fuch men, but moll part for comelinefs of 
perfon • we call them Gods and Goddefles, di¬ 
vine, ferene, happy, &c. And of all mortal ^ ub. de 
men they alone f * Calcagninus holds) are ealumina, 

free from calumny qui divitiis, magi fir at u 

efr gloria florent, injuria laceffimus, we back- 
bite, wrong, hate renowned, rich and happy dolemiu 
men, we repine at their felicity, they are unde- dios meli- 
fervingwe think, fortune is a ftep-mother 
us, a parent to them. We envy { faith ^ Jfo- 

crates ) wife,jufi,hohefimen,except with mu- bis nover- 
tual offices and kfndneffies, fame good turn or cam, illis, 

other, they extort this love from us • only fair 

perfons we love at firfi fight, defire tbetr ac- 

quaihtance, and adore them as fo many Gods: tibus,ju- 
we had rather ferve them than dommand others, ftis, ?n ft 

and account our felves the more beholding to 

them, the more fervice they enjoyn us : though 
they be otherwife vitious, unhoneft, wc love extorqmt j 
them, favour them, and are ready to do them foios form&- 
any good office for their»beauties fake, though 
they have no other g«od quality befide. Die XX- 
igitur 0 formofe adolefcens (as that eloquent gin benevo- 
Phavorinus breaks out in \ Stobaus ) die Anti- hntia con- 

loque, fuavius neflare loqueris ♦ die o Tele- 

mache, vehementius Vlyffie dicis j die Alcibia- veTs 
des utcunque ehrius, Itbentius tibi licet ebrio 
aufcultabimus. Speak fair youth, fpeak An- Ubentius * 
tiloquus, thy words are fweeter than NeEiar,^^ 

fpeak O Telemachus, thou art more powerful aUkl'm^e- 
than Vlyjjes, fpeak Alcibiades though drunk, ramtu, ma- 
we will willingly-hear thee as thou art. Faults jaremqnt, 

in fuch are no faults : For when the faid Al- 
cibiades had ftoln Anytus his gold and filver 
plate, he was fo far from profecuting fo foul BarLi 
a fad (though every man elfc condemned his vmntur, 

impudence, and infolency j that he wifhed it had 
been more, and -much better ( he loved him 
dearly ) for his fweet fake. No worth is emi- Jjor- 
nent in fuch lovely perfons, all imperfedions ma natura 
hid J non enim facile de his quos plurimum Sonata eft, 

diligimm,.turpitudinem fufpicamur, for hear- 
ing, fight, touch, &c, our mind and all our 
fenfes are captivated, omnes fenfus formofus Folk. 

deleElat. Many men have been preferred for t 
their perfon alone, chofen Kings, as amongfl 
the Indians, Per flans, ^AEthiopians of old; Erifonim 
the propereft man of perfon the Countrey could Strabo. 
afford, was elcdcd their Soveraign Lord t $. 
Gratior efi pulchro veniens e corpore virtus, 

and fo have many other nations thought and alios 
done, as f Curtins obferves j Ingens enim in capaces pu- 
corporis majefiateveneratio efi, for there is ztantquam 

majeftical prefence in fuch men and fo far 
was beauty adored amongftthero, that no man namada- 
was; thought fit to reign, that was not in allw^i/zv. 
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parts compleac and ‘fupereminenr. (SiAgis 
King of LcicedAtnon had like to have been de- 
pofed,becaufehe married a little wife-, they 
would not have their Royal iflue degenerate. 
JVho would ever have thought that Adrian 

tTie fourth, an Englifh Monk’s baftard fas 
Papirists Ma^ovim writes in his life ) inops 

a flits re lift its j fqiialidiu ^ mifer, a poor 
forlaken child (hould ever conae to be Pope 
of Rome ^ But why was it ? Erat acri in.ge- 

nio,y facundia expeditay eleganti corporey fa- 
cicque Utd ac hilariy ( as he follows it out of 
* NubrigenftSy for he plows with his heifer, ) 
he was wife, learned, eloquent, of a pleafant, 
a prorailing countenance, a goodly proper 
marij hehad,ina word, a winning look of his 
ownj and that carryed it, for that he was efpe- 
cially advanced. So Saul \vas a goodly per- 

fjn and a fair. Maximi .us eleded Empe- 
rour, CcTC. Branch us the fori of Apollo., 

whom he begot of Jance, Sneerons daughter 
( faith Laclantius ) when he kept King Ad- 

metus herds in Thejfaly, now grown a man^ 
was anearneft fuiter to his mother to know 
his father •, the Nymph denyed him, becaufe 
Apollo had conjured her to the contrary ^ 

yet overcome by his importunity at laft fhe 
fent. him to his father • when he came into A- 
pollo's prefence, malas Dei reverenter ofeu- 

latHs, he carried himfelf fo well, and was fo 
fair a young man, that Apollo was infinite¬ 
ly taken with the beauty of his perfon, he 
could fcarce look off him, and faid he was 
worthy of fuch parents, gave him a Crown of 
gold, the fpirit of Divination, and in con- 
clufion, made him a Demi-god* O ^jis fu- 

perha forma, a Goddefs beauty is, whom the 
very Gods adore, nam pulchros dii amant; 
ffie is Amoris domina, loves harbinger, loves 
loadflone, a witch, a charm, efre. Beauty 
is a dowry of it felf, a fufficient patrimony, 
an ample commendation, an accurate epiftle, 
as ^ Lucian, Apuleius, Tiraquellus, and fome 
others conclude, Jmperio digna forma. 

Beauty' deferves a Kingdom, faith Ahulenfis, 

paradox. 2, cap. 110, immortality • and 
more have got this honour and eternity for 

their beauty, than for all other vertues be- 
fides: and fuch as are fair, are northy to be 

honoured of Cod and men* That Idalian 

Ganymedes was therefore fetched by Jupiter 
into Heaven, Hepheflion dear to Alexander, 
Antinous to Adrian. T^lato calls beauty for 
that caufe a priviledge of Nature^ Natura 

gaudentis opus, natures mafler-piece, a dumb 
comment ; Theephraflus, a filent fraud ; ftill 
rhetorick) Carneades, that peiTwades without 
fpeech, a Kingdom without a guard, becaufe 
beautiful perfon'? command as fo many Cap¬ 
tains • Socrates, a tyranny, vehich tyrannizeth 
over tyrants themfelves ; which made Dio¬ 

genes belike cal) proper women Queens, quod 
facerent homines qua praciperent, becaufe 
men were fo obedient to thek commands. 
They will adore, cringe, complement and bow 
to a common wench ( if fhe be fair) as if 
fhe were a noble woman, a Countefs, a Queen 

or a Goddefs. Thofe intemperate young men 
of Greece, epededat Delphcs a golden image 
with infinite coff, to the eternal memory of 
Pbryne the Curtizan, as eAElian relates, for 
fhe was a moft beautiful wopan, in fo much 
faith f Athenaus, that Apelles and ^Praxiteles f Lib. 9. 
drew renus pidure from her; Thus young Ear. hijh 

men will adore and honour'^.beauty • Nay 
Kings themfelves I fay will do h, and vo- 
luntarily fubmit their foveraignty to a lovely nuda, &c'. 
woman. ]Vine is flrong, Kings are Jlrono', 

but awomanfirongefl, i Efd. 4. 10. as Zero- 

babel proved at large to King Darms, h's 
Princes and Noblemen. Kings ft fill and 

command Sea and Land, ^-c* all pay tribute 
to the King • but women make Kings pay tri¬ 

bute, and have dominion over them* When 

they have got gold and fiver, they fubmit all 

to a beautiful woman, give themfelves wholly 

to her3 gape and gaz.e on her, and all men 

defre her more than gold or fiver, or any 
pretious thing : they will leave father and 

mother, and venture their lives for her, la¬ 

bour and travel to get, and bring all their 
gams to women, fleal, fight and foil for their 

JiLifirefs fakes* And no King Jo hrong, but 

a fair woman is flronger than he is. All 

things fas fhe proceeds )to touch the\^fdrah 

King • yet / fawhimand Apame his Concii-^' 
bine, the daughter of the famous Bartacus fit¬ 

ting on the right hand of the King, and Jh'e 
took^ the cr.own ojf his head, and put it on her 

own, and flroke him with her left hand- yet 

the King gaped andgaz.ed on her, and when 
jhe laughed he laughed, and when fhe was 

angry he flattered to be reconciled to her* So Y 

beauty commands even Kings themfelves 5 nay 
whole armies and kingdoms are captivated to- 
gether with their Kings: )’Forma vincit ar-rmnosty-, 
matoSy ferrum pulchritudo captivat ; vincen-y^^Eidm 

tur fpecie, qui non.vincentur pralio. 

and ofJte'Li- 
which all fair perfioiys may worthily brag, that mm ob 
a (irong man mufi labour for his living if he quod gloria 
will have ought, a valiant man mufi pght 

and endanger himjelf for it, a wife man fpeak.J^l'gifg, 
fhew himfelf and toil; but a fair and beauti- budis ne- 
ful perfon dpth all with eafe, he compajfetlj ceUmuni 

his defire without any pains taking : God and ^ 

men, Heaven and earth confpire to honour him 5 Zn\lrk;i- 
every one pitties him above other, if he be in lisfiohjl- 
need,' and all the world is willing to do him f^pi- 
goodi ^ Char idea into the hands of Pi- 
rats, but when all the reft were put to the tdgzoi^f^Zkt 
the fword, fhe alone was preferved for her per- ad com-' 

Ton. ’0 'V\'hen fbnfiantinople was facked by the ^smdan- 

Turk., efcaped, and was fo far from 
ing made a captive, that (lie even captivated 
the grand Senior himfelf. So did Rofamondepiftola. 
infult over King Henry theiecond. 

-f' / was fofair an objcCl - ^ Hdio- 

Whom fortune made my King, my love made n^^o-wles 

He found by proof the priviledge of beauty ^ eica. 
That it had power to countermand all duty, t 

It captivates the very Gods themfelves, Moro- 
\fwranHmir,n, 

* -~r- Deus 
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Fact Its oh hancformam bos^ eqttus ^imber^olor, 
KiAtho^t malt genii are taken with it, asf I 
have already proved. Formefam Tdarbari ve- 
rentur^ ad afp^Eiutn ptdchritm immanis ani¬ 
mus manfuefeet. HeUodor» lib. $. ) The 
Barbarians ftand in awe of a fair woman, 
and at a beautiful afped a fierce fpirk is pa¬ 
cified. For when as Trey was taken, and 
the wars ended ( as Clemens ° Alexandrinus 
quotes out of Euripides) angry nJPIenelaus 
with rage and fury armed, came with his 
Fword drawn, to have killed Helena with his 
own hands, as being the foie caufe of all thofe 
wars and miferies: but when he faw herfair 
face, as one amazed at her divine beauty, he 
let his weapon fall, and embraced her befides, 
he had no power to fir ike fo fweet a crea- 

Ergo hebetantur enfes pulchritudine., ture. 

jmm ex- 
c/dercty 
&c. 

p Titnta 
jormx juit 

ut cum 
vinHu Io¬ 
ns j fir is 
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nt., equo- 
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Ice dm no- 
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f Lib. 8. 
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the edge of a fharp fword ( as the faying 
is) is dulled with a beautiful afpeft , and 
feverity it felf is overcome. Hiperides the 
Orafour, when Phryne his Client was ac- 
cufed at Athens for her lewdnefs, ufed no 
other defence in her caufe, but tearing her 
upper garment, difclofed her naked breaft to 
the Judges, with which comelinefs of her 
body and amiable gefture they were fo mo¬ 
ved and aftonifhed, that they did acquit her 
forthwith, and let her go, O noble piece of 
Jnfiide, mine Authour exclaims, and who is 
he that would not rather lofe his feat and 
robes, forfeit his office, than give fentence 
againft the majefty of beauty ? Such prero¬ 
gatives h-ive fair perfons, and they alone arc 
free from danger. Parthenopaus was'^fo 
lovely and fair , that when he fought in 
the Theban wars , if his face had been by 
chance bare, no enemy would offer to ftrike 
at or hurt him, fuch immiunities hath beauty, 
Beafls rhemftlves are t^ved with it, Si- 
nalda was a woman of fuai excellent feature, 
P and a Queen, that when fhe was to be 
trodden on by wild horfes for a punifhment, 
the vpild beajis flood in admiration of her 
perfon, (Saxo Grammaticus lib. 8, Dan. Hifl.) 
and would not hurt her. Wherefore did that 
Royal Virgin in f Apuleius when (he fled 
from the thieves den, in a defart, make fuch 
an Apoflrpphe to her Afle on whom fhe 
rode ; ( for what knew fhe to the contrary 
but that he was an Afle ? ) Si me parentibus 
(Sr proco formofo reddideris, quas tibi grati- 
as.f quos honores habebo^ quos cibos exhibebo ? 
She would comb him, drefs him, feed him, 
and trick him every day her felf, and he 
fhou'ld work no more, toil no more, but reft 
and play, Crc. And befides Ihe would have 
a dainty pidure dr^n, in perpetual remem¬ 
brance, a Virg'n nning upon an Afles back 
with this motto, Aflno vtSiore regia virgo 
fugiens captivitatem ; why faid fhe all this ? 
why did fhe make fuch promifes to a du:Tib 
beaft ? But that fhe perceived the poor AlTe 
to be taken with her beauty ^ for he did 
often ohliqtio coUj pedes puelU decoros hafl- 
are, kifs hef feet as fhe rid, ^ ad delkatu- 

las voculas tentabat adhintiire, offer to give 
confent as much as in him was to her delicate 
fpeeches, and befides he had fome feeling as 
fhe conceived of her mifery. And why did 
Theogenes horfe in Heliodorus * ^ oEthiopt 
prance, and go fo proudly, exultans alacri- 3* 
ter & fuperbiens, cfrc, but that fure as mine 
Authour fuppofeth, he was in love with his 
mafter ? dixiffes tpfum equum pukhrum in- 
telligere pukhram domini formam ? A fly 
lighted on f aThfalthius cheek as he lay t AthenceM 
afleep j but why ? Not to hurt him, as a pa- 
rafite of his ftandingby well perceived, non 
ut pungeret fed ut ofcularetur, bnt certainly 
to kifs him, as ravifhed with his divine looks. 
Inanimate creatures I fuppofe, have a touch of 
this, when a drop of vPfyches Candle fell on P ripulems 
Cupid's fhoulder, I think fure it was to kifs 
it. When ran to meet her rofe-cheek- 
ed Adonisy as an elegant f Poet of ours fets j. shah- 
her out, p^eare, 

the bujhes in the way 
Some catch her neck^, fome kifs her face. 
Some twine about her legs to makp her flay^ 
And all did Covet her for to embrace* 

•sAer ipfe amove inficitur^ as Heliodorm 
holds, the aire it felf is in love ; For when 
Hero plaid upon her Lute, 

fThe wanton eAer in twenty fweet forms ^Marlow, 
danc't 

.After her fingers- 
and thofe lafeivious winds ftaid Daphne when 
fhe fled from Apollo 

nudabant corpora venti^ * Ov, Mtt. 
1. Ohviaque adverfas vibrabant flamina ve- 

fles, 
Boreas vent us loved Hyacinthus., and Orithya 
Eriefhons daughter (ff Athem : vi rapuit., Grc, 
he took her away by force, as fhe wasplaying 
with other wenches at Jliffus , and begat Zetes 
^ViiGalais his two fons of her. That feas and 
wateres are enamoured with this our beauty, 
is all out as likely as that of the air and winds j 
for when Leander fwimmed in the Hellefpont, 
Neptune with his Trident did beat down the 
waves, but 

They flill mounted up intending to have kifs’d 
him, 

. And fell in drops lihp tears becaufe they mifl 
him. 

The \ River Alphem was in love with Are- f Ov. Met 
thnfay as fhe tells the tale her felf, lk‘ $• 

viridefque manu ficcata capillos. 
Fluminis Alphei veteres recitavit (mores j 
Pars ego Nympharumy ^c.- 

When our Tame and Jfls meet, 
*Ofcula mille fan ant y connexu brachia pallenty ^ Leland. 
AFutuaq- explicitis/conneclunt colla lacertis, 

Jnachm and Pineusy and ho^ many loving 
rivers can I reckon up, whom beauty hath 
enthraTd 1 I fay nothing all this while of 
Idols themfelves that have committed Idolatry 
in this kind, of looking glalTes, that have 
been rapt in love (if you will believe f Poets) t AnitrU- 
when their Ladies and raiftreffes looked on to 
drefs them. 
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Et fimn habeo.fenfitm, tfta gratia fenfum 

Exhthety calm fentio amoris onus, 

Dirigts Imc quoties ffecia?;tia lamina , 
fiarnma 

Succendant inop faacia membra mihi. 

Though I no fenfe at all of feeling 
have, 

Yet your fweet looks do animate and 
fave • 

And when your fpeaking eyes do this 
way turn, 

Mechinks niy wounded members live and 
burn» 

1 could tell you fuch another flory of a fpindle 
^ si long! that was fired by a fair Ladies * looks, or fin- 

he^curit ^ know not well whether , 
ItC'nim ^^*^d it was by report, and ol a cold bath 
divosy that fuddenly finoaked, and was very hot when 
Atqiu bo- naked Ccelia came into it, 
nnnes pro- 2\4iramur qui6{it tantits ^ unde vapory 

But of all the tales in this kind, that is the 
moft memorable off Death himfelf, when he 
ftiould have ftruck a fweet young Virgin 
with his dart, he fell in love with theobjed* 
Many more fuch could I relate which are to 
be believed with a poetical faith* So dumb 
and dead creatures dote, but men are mad, 
fiupified many times at the firft fight' of 

t phfl^npuit beauty, amazed, f as that fifherraan in j4rt- 

dZmm- ^hac fpied a maid bathing her felf by 
broru’n tie- fide, 

pe^ cur tire- 
re Una. 
nequit ? 
Angeria- 
nws. 
f idem 
Anger, 

dangerous places , as they did to gaze o« 
Pfyche: many mortal men came far and near 

to fee that glorious object of her age^ Paris iot 
HelenUy Corebvu to Trojay 

dllis Trojam qui forte diebus 

gantiamy 
&c. ep. 7 

t StoLe. a 
e g)\eCo. 

•f Soluta mihi funt omnia membra 

capite ad calcemyfenfufque omnis periit 
De petiore y tarn immenfus {lupor animum 

invafit mihi. 

r ?a"im And as ^ Lucian in his Images, ConfefTeth of 
ahjtiit quo himrelt, th-it he was at his Miftris prefence 
riTlft'o fenfe, immovable, as if he had 
'mine faefus ^ Gorgons head : which was no fuch cruel 
fumy {p 'ps monfler, ( as ^ Caelius interprets it, lib»i, c.p.) 

im- but the very quintejfence of beautyy fome fair 
mnbihMftn as wiihout doubt tfic Poct undccftood 

in the firft fidion of it, at which ihefpeda- 
tors were amazed. ^ Jldiferi quibus intentata 
nitesy poor wretches are compelled at the very 
fight Ol her ravifiiing looks to run mad, or 
make away themfelves. 

* They wait the fentence of her fcornful 
eyes • 

And whom jloe favours lives , the other 
dye . 

^ Hdiodorus lib, i* brings in Thyamis almoft 
befides himfelf, when he faw Chariclia firft, 

u AfpeUum and not daring to look upon her a fccond 
fponiTfugit thought it unpojjible for any man 
infintis living to fee her and contain himfelf. The 
firey & very fame of beauty will fetch them to it ma- 
impoffibile ny miles off, ( fuch an attradive power this 

loadftone hath ) and they will feem butfhort, 
eam afpice- ^hey will undertake any toil or trouble, ^long 
re quis journeys. Peniaot Atalanta (h^Xnox. overgo 
poifity & them, through Seas, Defarts, Mountains, and 
intra tern- ’ ’ 

perantLe 
metas fe contlnere. x Apuleius lib, 4, Multi mortalts longis 
itineribuiy &c. 

mnhitiorem 
me fecit. 
,f U'eteres 
Gorgon a 
fabulam 
confnxe- 
rmty exi- 
mium 
m.e decus 
flupidos 
reddens, 
t Hor. 
Ode 5. 
^ Marios 
Hero. 

Venerat infano Cajfandra incenfus amoret, 
King John of France once priToner in En- 

gtandy came to vific his old friends again, crof- 
ling the feas « but the truth is, his coming 
was to fee the Countefs of Salisbury the Non- 
ffreil oi ihofc times , and his dear Miftris; 
That infernal God Plutus came from Hell it 
felf, to fteal Proferpina •, Achilles left all his 
friends for Polyxena’% fake, hi% enemies daugh¬ 
ter j and all the jp Gracian Gods forfook their ^ Uic.Ger- 

heavenly manfions for that fair Lady , Philo 

pioneusdmgXutr^i fake, the Paragon of* 
in thofe dayes j ed enim venujiate fuit y ut 
earn certattm omnes dii conjugem expeterenty 

For mo fa divis imperat puella. ^ i. Seciin^ 
They will not only come to fee, but as j diis bafio- 

Faulkoner makes an hungry Hawk hover about, 
follow, give attendance and fervice, fpend 
goods, lives, and all their fortunes to attain j 

Were beauty under twenty locks keptfafl^ 

Tet love breaks throughy and picks them aH 
at laji. 

When fair 7 Hero came abroad, the eycs,yMutntse 
hearts and affedions of her fpedators were^^^^^^^^ 
ftill attendant on her. 

f Et medics inter vultus fupereminet omnes ^ ^dem^qm- 
Perque urbem afpiciunt venientem numinis cunque vx* 

tnfiar, gabatur, 

* So far above the reft fair Hero fhin’d, 
And ftole away th’inchanted gazers mind* tlbT % 

t When Peter Aretine’s Lucretia came firft to ocu{osy& 
Rome y and that the fame of her beauty, ad ^^tdaviro- 

tirbanarum deliciarum JeHatores veneraty ne- 

mo non ad vidcndam eam^ ^c* was fpread t ^aHo\ 
abroad, they came in ( as they fay ) thick^and fPernodi- 
threef old to fee her, and hovered about her dajcalo 
gates, as they did of old to Lais of Corinth^ 
and "Phryne of Thebesi Latut. do- 

^ ayl a CHjHS ]acHtt Gracta tot a foreSy Barthlo 

j* Everyman fought to get her love y fome with Germanos 
gallant and cojily apparel y fome with an af-* 

feded pace y fome with mufek, , others with 

rich gifts y pleafant difeourfe , multitude offplendore 
followers ‘y others with lettersy vowsy and pro- ^ clegan- 

mifeSy to commend themfelveSy and to be gra- 
cious in her eyes. Happy was he that could 
fee her, thrice happy that enjoyed her com- nis%U- 
pany* Charmides ^ in Plato was a Uuky&c, 

young man, in comelinefs of perfon, and all 

good qualities far exceeding others; whenfo- J 
ever fair Charmides came abroady they feem'd teriTclrpo-- 
all to be in love with him ( as Critias de- ris proceri-- 
feribes their carriage ) and were troubled at 
the very fight of him ♦, many came near him, 

many followed him where fever he went. As randm apj 
thoit ^ formarum fpefhatores did AcontiuSy ifparebaty^ 
at any time he walked abroad : The Athenian cateri au- 

Lafies ftared on Alcibiades j Sapho and the 
eJTdtylean women on Phaon the fair* Such viMan-!"^ 
lovely fights do not only pleafe, entice, but tm-y &cl 
ravifh and amaze. Cleonimus a delicate and * ^Tiftente-- 

tender youth, prefent atafeaft vi\dc\\ Andro-^^ 

X X cles 
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t Tom. 4. 
dial, me- 
ritr. refpi- 
cimtes & 
ad for mam 
ejtts objiif- 
pefcentei 

0/ c/ahisUnkle made in Pirao when 
^ he facrificed to Mercnry , fo ftupified the 

guefts, Dineas^ ArifiiffHs, jAgaflhencs, and 
the reft ( as Charidemus in f Luciain relates 
it) that they could not eat their meat j they 
fate all fupper time gazing, glancing at him, 
ftealing looks, and admiring of his beamy. 
Many will condemn thefc men that are fo ena¬ 
moured, for fools • but fome again commend 

Vin Chari- them for it ; many rejed Paris judgement, 
dmofapi. 2in<i ^a Lucian approves of it, admiring 
SrJ/- his choice .'he would have done as much 
chritudo himlelf , and by good defert in his mind ‘ 
prccfertar Beauty is to ]?e preferred before wealth 
&opibm. xfptfdom, ^ Athennus Deipnofophifl, lib. 
K indignity for 

Trojans and Greeks to contend ten 
years, to fpend fo much labour, lofe fo many 
mens lives for Helens fake, for fo fair h Ra¬ 
dies fake, 

Ob talent uxorem cui praftantijjlma fortna, 

Nil mortale refert. 
That one woman was worth a Kingdom, a hun¬ 
dred thoufand other women, a world it felf. 
Well might f Sterpfehores be blind for carping 
at fo fair a creature, and a juft punifhment it 

The fame teftimony gives Homer of the 

b Indignm 
nihil efi ^ 3* 

rroasfor- the 
trs & 
Achivos 
tempo'-e 
tarn Ion go 
pirpejfos 
ejfe labors. 
c Vigna 
quidsm fa¬ 
cies pro 
qua vel 
obiret 
Achilles^ was. 

that raur- 
jnured at 
Mahomet, 

Vir^beUi of Troy, that were^fpedators of that 
caufapro- lingle combate betwixt PrfW and Menelaits at 
handa fait, the Seian gate • when Helena flood in pre- 
Proper. 1.2. p^j^j-e, they faid all, the War was worthily 
5«-h“L ptolonged and undertaken‘I her f»ke. The 
formam Very gods themfelves ( as Homer ana j IJo- 
carpferat. crates record ) fought more for Helena., than 
d Thofe they did againft the Gyants, ^^\\tn f V^enus 

loft her fonC^/?/^^, fhe made proclamation by 
tAPercury, that he that could bring tidings 
of him fhould have feven kifles • a noble re¬ 
ward fome fay, and much better than fo ma- 

ftw islents ; feven fuch kilTcs to many 
excufed" men , were more pretious than feven Ci- 
his ab- ties, or fo many Provinces. One fuch a kifs 
fence. , would recover a man if he were a 
tgnowls. , • 
•^InlaudemfiV^^- . , ^ ^ j p j 
Helenie * Suavtolum Stygta Jtc te de 'uaUe redu- 
oral. . _ cet, i^c, 
^ Great Alexander married Roxane, a poor mans 
^^ 'seem! perfon. «'Twas well done 
haf. I ?. * of Alexandery and heroically done, I admire 

him for it, Orlando was mad for Angelica, 
and who doth not condole his mifhap ? Thisbe 
died for TiramuSy Dido for ^AEneas • who 
doth not weep, as ( before his converfion ) 
^ Aufiin did in commiferation of her eftate I 
fhe dyed for him, methinkj ( as he faid ) 1 
could dye for her! 

But this is not the matter in hand, what pre¬ 
rogative this Beauty hath, of what power and 
foveraignty it is, and how far fuch perfons 
that fo much admire, and dote upon it, are to 
be juftified • no man doubts of thefe matters •, 
the queftion is how and by what means Beauty 
produceth this effed ? By fight: the Eye be- 
trayes the foul, and is both Adiveand Paflive 

I Seneca, bufinefs ; it wounds and is wounded, 
ec7lH 7ri- efpecial caufe and inftrument, both in the 
tar. fnbjedand in the objed. f As tears, it be¬ 

gins in the eyes , defeends to the breaft- ^ it 
conveyes thefe beauteous rayes, as 1 have raid 
unto the heart. Vt'vidi ut perii. ^ 
videt hanc , vifamque cupit. Shechsm faw " * 
Dinah the daughter of Lea, and defiled her, 
Gen» 34. 3. Jacob Rachel, 29. 17. for fhe was 
beautiful and fair • David fpied ^Btrfoaba 

afar off, 2 Reg. ii. 2. the p\6.tcs Sufanna, 
fas that Orthomenian Strato faw fair Arifio-f Plutarcln 

clea the daughter oiTheophanes, bathing her 
felf at that Hercyne well in Lebadea ^ and 
were captivated in an inftant. Tiderimt oculi, 

rapuerunt peElora fammx *, zyPmnon fell fick 
fovThamars fake, 2 Sam. 13.2. The beauty 
of£y?krwas fuch, that fhe found favour not 
only in the fight oi Affuerus, but of ad thofe 

that looked upon her. Gerfon, Origen, and 
fome others contended ifn^xChrifl hirafelfwas 
thefaireft of the fons of men, and Jofephntxt 

unto him, fpeciofus pra filiis hominum , and 
they will have it literally taken; his very per¬ 
fon was fuch, that he found grace and favour 
of all thofe that looked upon him. Jofeph W2is 

fo fair , that as the ordinary Glofs hath ir, 
flU decurrerent permurum, ^ adfenefiras, 

they ran to the top of the walls, and to the 
windows to gaze on him, as we do commonly 
to fee fome great perfonage go by : and fo 
Matthew Paris deferibes Matilda the Em- 
prefs going through (fullen. ^ SP. Morales \i i ib» de 

the Jefuit faith as much of the Virgin Mary.P^j.^^^^' 

Antony no fooner faw Cleopatra, bur, faith fiari:e. 
Appian lib, i. he was enamoured on her. k Lucian 

Thefeus at the firft fight of Helen was fo be- Charif- 
mon fipra 

e Curtius 
1.1. 

f Confejfi, 

fotted, that he eftcemed himfelf the happieft 
A, if-rt •! . 1. J omnesmor- 

man in the world if he might enjoy her, and 
to that purpofe kneeled down , and made his cifflmum 
pathetical prayers unto the gods, f Chari- fi hac fnd 
cles by chance efpying that curious pitfture 
fmiling Baked in her Temple, flood a ^,nor.ifa- 
great while gazing, as one amazed, at length quid.' 
he brake into that mad paffionate fpeech, 0 dam ac fi- 
fortunate God Mars, that wafi bound in chains, 

aPtd made ridiculous for her fake ! He could ^ j^ytuna- 
not contain himfelf, but kiffed her pidure, I tijjlme deo- 
know not how oft, and heartily defired to be rum Mars 
fo difgraced as ajhfars was. And what 
did he that his ^Betters had not dene before 
him? " ^ov.Met. 
-* atque aliquis de diis non triflibus /• 3* 

opt at 

Sic fieri turpis 

Omnes 

When Tenus came firft to Heaven, her come- 
linefs was fuch, that (as mine Author faith ) 
* all the gods came flocking about, and fainted 

her, each of them went to Jupiter, and defired xl funt,& 
he might have her to be his wife. \f/hcn in uroyim, 

(air Antilocbus came in prefence, as a candle 
in the dark his beauty fhined, ail mens eyes 
f as Xenophon deferibes the manner of ir ) i^enerc. 
were inflantly fixed on him, and moved at enut cu% 

the fight, infomuch that they could not con- 

ceal themfelves , but in geflure or lookj d 
was difeerned and exprejfed. Thofe oihtr ocu!os in- 
fenfes, hearing, touching may much penetrate currit: fic 

and affed, but none fo much none fo forcible 
as fight. Forma Brifeis mediis in armis movit 

Achillem, 
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AchiUm^ Achilles was moved in the midft of 
a battle by fair Brtfeis, A'ax by Tec we fa • 
Tudith captivated that great Captain Holofer- 

nVelrJt ncs \ DaliUhy Sawpfon ^ Rojamund, " Henry 
the fecond* Roxolana,Solyma» tht Magnifi- 

i;Vr«. cent, 

>j- N/;(^ 3 ciJ^n^ov 

nim^ue (t ^ . 
quapulchra Ahirwomm overcomes fire andfword. 
tjl. Ana- o under heaven fo flronHy doth 

'o'slnc'er nllure 
in his fai- Jenfe of man and all his mind pofefs, 
ry Queen. As beauties lovelieji bait, that doth procure 

Great iVarrierj erft their rigor to fupprefs. 
And mighty hands forget their manlinefs. 
Driven voith the power of an heart-burning 

eyind lapt in flowers of dgolden trefs. 
That can with melting pleafure mollifie 

. Their hardned hearts inur’d to cruelty, 

Tatm /.I. Clitiphon ingenuoufly confelTeth, that he no 
fooner came in Leucippes prefence, but that he 

({Statim d’d corde tremere, ^ oculis lafeivius intu- 
ac earn eri; S he was wounded at the firft fight, his 
cdntempla- panted and he could not poffibly turn his 

eyes from her. So doth Calyflris in Heliodo- 
oculos i Tus lib; 2. Jfis Prieft, a reverend old man com- 
virgine plain, who by chance at Memphis feeing that 
avertmeo- Thracian Rodophe, might not hold his eyes 
feTllli^e-^ ^ conceal it, fhe overcame 
pugnabant, tne with her prefence, and quite afaulted my 
i Pudet dl- continency which I had kspt unto mine old 
cminon / reflfted a long time my bodily eyes with 

men underflanding; at lafl I Was 
phimveni- conquered, and as in a tempefi carried head- 
tns me vi- long, Xenophiles a Philofopher, railed at wo- 

men down-right for many years together, 
*expMgm^ fcorned, hated, fcoffed at them j coming at laft 
■yi?, qum into Daphnis a fair maids company, ( as he 
ad [ene^u- condoles his mifhap to his friend Demaritis) 

ufque though free before, 
Jervarami jnta^lM nullis ante cupidinibut, 

poris,&c. was far in love, and quite overcome upon a 
fNunepri- fudden* 
mum circa fumfateor aDaphnide, ^c, 

Zfm-' I I am taken, 
CLTfltT/ftte t t * I 

ham. ^ Sola hdf.c tnjlextt jenjus^ anmumque la^ 
Arijlane- bentem 
tM:, ep, 17, impulit- 

I could hold out no longer. Such another 
mifliap, but worfe, had Stratocles the Phyfi- 

t Amaran- hi^ar-eyed old man , muco plenus^ 
to dial, ' (To^ Prodromus deferibes him) he was a fe- 

vere vyoman-hater all his life: foeda & contu- 
meliofa femper in foeminas profatus , a bitter 
perfecutor of the whole fex, humanas afpi- 
des ^ viper as appellabat, he forfwore them 
all ftill, and mocked them wherefoever he 
came, in fuch vile terms, ut matrem ^ fo- 
rores odifes , that if thou hadft heard him, 
thou wouldft have loathed thine o\Vn mother 
and fifters for his words fake. Yet this old 
doting fool was taken at laft with that cele- 
ftial and divine look of (sJdPyrilla the daugh¬ 
ter of dAmicles the Gardner, that frairking 

Wench, that he fhaved oft” his bufhy beard, 289^ 
painted his face, f curl'd his hair, wore a 
lawrel crown to cover his bald pate, and for f cdmilqm 
her love befides was r^ady to run mad. For ad fpscih 
the very day that he married, he was fo furi- 
ous, ut folis occafum minus expetlare po(fet, 
( a terrible, a monftrous long day ) he could 
not ftay till it was night , fed omnibus infalu- 
tatis in thalamum feflinus irrupit, the meat 
fcarce out of his mouth, without any leave 
taking, he would needs go prefently to bed; 
What young man therefore, if old men be fo 
intemperate, can fecure himfelf ? Who can 
fay I will not be taken with a beautiful ob- 
jed ? I can, I will contain ; No, faith ^Lh- 
dan, of his Miftris, fhe is fo fair, that if thou 
doll but fee her, flie will flupifie thee, kill thee temlntue- 
flraight , and Medufa like turn thee to a aris,fiatijis 
fione, thou canfl not pull thine eyes from 
her, but 04 an adamant doth iron, Ihe will 
carry thee bound headlong whither Ih^, will confpexeris 
her felf, infed thee like a Bafilisk. It holds tm, non 
both in men and women. Dido was amazed 
at t/£neas prefence. , 

Objvuputt prtmo ajpeitu Stdoma Dido •, to. amo- 
and as he feelingly verified out of his expe- vendi; abi- 
rience • duett te 

^Qmm ego pojlquam vidi, non it a ^mavi 
ut fani folent 1 ^ ^ voluerit^ut 

Homines, fed eodem paBo ut infani feient, ferrum adfe 
I lov’d her not as others foberly, trahere fe- 
But as a mad man rageth, fo did I. 

So Mufeus of Leander, nufquam lumen detor- t Plant’, 
quet ab ilia j and “ Chaucer of Palamon Merc. 

u In the 

caft hls! upon Cmtlta, 
jann theretoitfi Ijc hicnt anh erneo fia, l^a, 

tfiaugfi Ije hao ftfolte unto tlje 
hearta. 

If you defire to know more particularly 
what this Beauty is, how it doth Influere, how 
it doth fafeinate f for as all hold , love is a^^ ^ 
fafeination ) thus in bfief. * This comelinefs ^itatotius 
or Beauty arifeth from the due projortion of proportlone 
the whole, or from each feveral part, aptaque 
an exad delineation of which, I refer you to 
Poets, Hiftoriographers, and thofe amorous 
Writers, to Lucians linages, SiodCharidemus, lomineasi 
Xenophons defeription of Panthea, Betronius 
Catale£les, HeliodorUS Chariclia, Tacius Leu- 
ciype, Longus Sophifla’s Daphnis and Cloe, 
Theodorus Prodromus his Rhodanthes, Arifia- 
net us 2iXidPhilofiratus'Lfli^\ts, Balthafar Ca- 
fiilio, lib. 4. de aulico, Laurentius cap. 10. 
de melan. ty£neas Sylvius his Lucretia , and 
every Poet almoft , which have moft accu¬ 
rately deferibed a perfed beatity, an abfolute 
feature, and that through every member, both 
in men and women. Each part muft concur to 
the perfedion of it • for as Seneca faith, 
JEp, 3 3. /. 4. NoU efl fortnofa mulier cujus crus 
laudatur ^ brachium , fed ilia cujus flmul 
uniiferfa facies admirationem flngulie <partl^ 
bus dedit • fhe is no fair woman, whofe 
arm, thigh, cy-ct are commended, except the 
face and all the other parts be correfpondent# 

Xx a * And 
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y Hor. Qd, 
ip. lib. I. 

nuth, A5i. 
z.fcen.^. 

% Tetroni- 
Hi CatdU 

And the face efpecially gives a luftre to the 
reft; The face is it that commonly denomi- 
nates fair or foul j arx forwa facies ^ The 
Face is Beauties Tower • and though the other 
parts be deformed, yet a good face carries it 
C facies non uxor amatur) that alone is moft 
part refpeded, principally valued, deliciis fuis 
ferox, and of it felf able to captivate. 

•j- Vrit te Glycerd nitor^ 
Vrit grata protervitas, 

Et 'vultus nimiim lubricus affici j 
Glyceras too fair a face was it that fet him on 

too fine to be beheld. When \Charea 
faw* the Tinging Wenches fweet looks, he was 
fo taken, that he cryed out, O faciem fnl~ 
chraTn-y deleo oinnes dehinc ex animo wulie- 
res^ tddet quotidianarum harutn formarum ! 
O fair face, Tie never love any but her, look 
on any other hereafter but her, I am weary of 
thefe ordinary beauties, away with them. The 
more he fees her, theworfe he is,--uritq-^ 
videndoy as in a burning^glafs, the Sun beams 
are recollefted to a center, the rayes of love 
are projeded from her eyes. It was z^Eneas 
countenance ravifhed Qjuen Dido, Os hume- 
rofqueDeo fmilis, he had an angelical face. 

^ O facros vultus Baccho vel ^polline dig- 

Qms vir, quos tuto feemina nulla vi- 

det ! 
--O facred looks befitting Majeftie, 
Which never mortal wight could fafely 

fee 1 
Although for the greater part this beauty 

be moft eminent in the face, yet many times 
' thofe other members yield a moft pleafing 
grace, and are alone fufficient to enamour. 
An high brow like unto the bright heavens, 
coeli pule her riwa plaga , Frons ubi vivit ho- 
jjor^ frons ubi ludit atnor^ white and fmooth 
like the polifhed alabafter, a pair of cheeks 
of Vermilian colour, in which love lodgeih j 
* jimor qui mollibus gents puella pernoElas: 
A coral lip, fuaviorum delubrumy in which 

Bajia mille patent, bafta mille latent, 
gratiarum fedes gratijfma •, a fweet fmelling 
fiowre, from which Bees may gather honey, 

nJdFellilega volucres quid adhuc cavathy- 
ma, rofafque,&c. 

Omnes ad domina labra venite mea, 
Jlla rofas fpirat, &c. ^ 

A white and round neck, that via laSlea, 
dimple in the chin, black eye-brows, Cupidi- 
nis arcus, fweet breath, white and even teeth, 
which feme call the fale-piece , a fine foft 
round pap, gives an excellent grace, 

^ Quale de^us tumidis Pario de ntarmore 
mammis I 

^ Armdm. * and make a pleafant valley, lacleurn finuw, 
, between two chaulkie hills, Sororiantes papil- 

mxmUma ^ ^ pruritum frigidos amatores folo 

afpedu excitantes. Unde is, 
a Forma papillarum quamfuit apta premi I 

Again, 
Vrebant oculos dura fiantefque mamilU, 
A flaxen hair •, golden hair was even in great 

account, for which f^irgil commends Dido, 

Nondum fujiulerat fiavum Proferpina crinem, 
Et crines nodantur in aurum. Apollonius 
( Argonaut,, lib, 4. Jafonis fiava coma incen- 
dit cor Medea ) will have Jafons golden hair, 
to be the main caufe of eAPedeas dotage on 
him.Cafier and Pollux were both yellow hair’d. 
Paris, Meneiaus, and moft amorous young 
men have been fuch in all ages, molles ac fua- 
ves, as Baptijia Torta infers f Phyjiog. lib. 2. 77; 
lovely to behold. Homer fo commends He- 
lena , makes Tatroclus and <tAchilles both amatores^ 
yellow hair’d: Pulchricoma Venus, and Cupid &c. 

himfelf was yellow hair’d, in aurum coruf- 
cante ^ crifpante capillo, like that neat pi- 
d:urc of Narcijfus in Callijlratus ^ for fo 

fpied him afl«p b UM 
Bryfeis, Pohxena, &c, pavtcoma omnes, 0/ . 

and/fer. the fair, 
Whom young Apollo courted for her hair, ream ha- 

Leland commends Guithera King Arthurs 
Wife for a fair flaxen hair: fo Paulut ^mi~ 
Hus fets out Clodoveus that lovely King oi 
France, ^ Synefms holds every effeminate amhrojia. 
fellow or adulterer is fair hair’d .* and Apu- ep-yicejn 
leius adds, that Venus her felf, Goddefs of 
Love, cannot delight, -^Though Jhe oome ac- fpos, parpu- 
companied with the Graces, and all Cupids nasgenas 
train to attend upon her, girt with her own eandi^J- 

girdle , and ^ fmell of Qnamon and Bawm, 
yet if Jhe be bald or bad haird , fhe cannot dn lan- 
pleafe her Vulcan. Which belike makes our dem calvi 5 
Venetian Ladies at this day, to counterfeit 
yellow hair fo much, great women to cala- 
miftrate and curl it up, vibrantes ad gratiam aiiicit\ ate* 
crines, cV tot orbibus in captivitatem flexos-^ yea coma. 
to adorn their heads with fpangles, pearls, ’I’ Jf^nus 
and made flowers; and all Courtiers to affed^^^”®^ 
a pleafing grace in this kind. In a word, comis nu- 

t 

* Sophocles 
Antigone. 

f lo Secun- 
ditsbaf.i^ 

4 Lxcheiu. 

ar, 
e duohns 
vwntibHS 
compojita 
niveis. 
* Ovid. 

The hairs are Cupids nets , to catch all di{ta,capite 
comers, a brujhywood, in which Cupid builds fpdfnta, 

his nefi, and under whofe fhadqw all Loves 
thoufand feveral wayes fport themfelves. 

A little foft hand, pretty little mouth, fmall, virgo omni 

fin^ long fingers, 
Gratia qua digttts—^^ ^ ta,&toto 

’tis that which did admire in Daphne, cupidinm 
-laudat digkofque manufque, populo con* 

a ftraight and flender body , a Imall foot, and f 
well proportioned leg, hath an excellent luftre, 
^ (fui tot urn incumbit corpus uti fundamento 
ades, Clearchus vowed to his friend Amyan- grans, 
der in \ Arijiinatus, that the moft attradive 1 
part in his Miftris, to make him lovfe and like 
her firft, washer pretty leg and foot: ^^ofipiacfrenoi 
and white skin, &c. have their peculiar graces, poteji Vul- 
^ Nebula baud efl mollior ac huju^ cutis eft, eano fuo. 
adepol papillam bellulam. Though in ment^^^«^^^- 
thefe parts are not fo much refpeded ; tiacupidi- 
Saraz.en foraetimes, ms, jdvfe 
- nudus membra Pyraemon, cadua, in 

a Martial hirfute face pleafcih beft ; a black 
man is a pearl in a ftiir womans eye, and i^pbeufus ’ 
as acceptable * a« lame Vulcan was to V^nus ; u,nbra ama* 

res mille 

modis fe exercent. ^ Theod. Vrodromiu Amor. lib. i. fEpift 72; 

ubi pnlchram tibiam , bene compa£lm^ tenuemqne ptdem vm* 
d Flaut, Caf. * Claudus optime nm agit. 
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for he being a fweaty fuliginous Blackfmith, 
was dearly beloved of her, when fair 
nimble Mercury were rejeded, and the reft 

tVoU 5. of the fweet-fac’d gods forfaken^ Many wo- 
vMnt^ *nen ( as « obferves ; fordibm caleni 
aut fiatl ( many men are more moved with kitchin- 
rmaitiiu Wenches, and a poor market-maid, than all 
cin^um, ^ thefe illuftrious Court and City dames) will 

Sooner dote upon a Have, a fervant, a Dirt- 
authiflHo- <^awber, ^'Brontes, a Cook, a Player, if they 
nm in fee- foe his naked legs or arms, thor&fa^ue brachia 
nim tm- ^c. like that Huntfman Meleager in Philo- 

firatnsy though he be all in rags, obfeene and 
t Me pul- befmeared like a ruddle-man, a gypfie, 
chrafateor or a chimny-1 weeper, than upon aNobleGal- 
carere for- Jant, Nireus, Ephefiion, AlcibiadeSy or thofo 
lucukntT ^^^broidered Courtieirs full of filk and gold* 
nofra eft,' ^ Jf*fiines wife, a Citizen of Rome fell in love 
Fetronius with Pylades a Player, and was ready to run 
cutal, de mad for him , had not Galen himfelf helped 
Vollen chance. Faufiina the Emprefs doted 

on a Fencer. 
Nbt one of a thoufand falls in love, but 

logis, there is fome peculiar part or other which 
pars maxi- pleafoth moft, and inflames him above the reft, 
rabflif? tcompany of young Philofophers on a time, 
alius variance, which part of a woman was 
frontemy moft defirable and pleafed beft ? fome faid the 
alius ge- forehead, fome’the teeth, fome the eyes, the 

controverfle 
mineum. referred to Lais of Corinth to decide; 
g Henfius, hut fhe fmiling, faid, they were a company of 
h Sunt ^ fooisjfor fuppofo they had her where they wifh- 
^pr!^cipua^ cd, what would they * firft feck ? Yet this not- 
pulchriui- withftanding I do eafily grant, neque quis 
dlnisfedes, vefirum negaverit opinor^ All parts are attra-, 
lib. 6. Aive, but efpecially g the eyes 
t Amorls ^-videt igne micantes, 

ces,^]uti- Syderibus fimiles oculos )-- 
ces & in- which are Loves Fowlers j | aucupium amoris, 
dices, qui the ftiooting horns, the hooks of love ( as 
momenta oArandus Will ) the guides, touchJlone,Judges, 

nant, fanos ^ moment cure mad men, and ma\e 
infanire found folks mad, the watchmen of the body •, 
coguu, what do they notFlow vex they not i* All 

Subito- 5* Tatius hold ) they are the chief 
res., quid foats of Love, and as James Lernmius * hath 
nonagunt? facetely exprefled in an elegant Ode of 
quid non Jjjg ^ 

i^OceUi Amofem ocellis flammeolU her a 
carm.ii. Vidi infidentem, credite pofleri^ 
cujus & Fratrefque circum ludibundos 
Lipftus ep. Qim pharetrd volitare (Jr area, (J-a 

T. ix.m- I fow Love fitting in my Miftris eyes 
Sparklingj believe it all pofterity. 

And his attendants playing round about 
With boW &arrows ready for to fly* 

calls the eyes, k Cupids arrows. the 
mi'Ptrum tongue, the lightning of Lovethe paps, the 
mecepit tents: Balthafar fafiilio, ihc the ch^- 
^Jillts, riots, the lamps of Love, 

hullis ants - 
cupidini- Lumina quepojf rnt foUicitare Deos, 
bus. Fro- Eyes emulating ftars in light. 
pert. 1.1. Enticing gods at the firft fight 

minit ob 
eleganti- 
am. 
k Cynthia 

n In cats- 
lt£ii Loves Orators, " Petronius* 
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p T)e Su'l- 
pitid 1.4’, 

O blandos oculos, ^ 0 facetos, 

Et quadam propria not a loquaces ! 
Jllic eji y’enus, ^ leves amores, 

Atq., ip fa in medio fedet voluptas. 

O fweet and pretty fpcaking eyes, 
Where love and pleafures lyes 1 

Loves Torches , Touch-box, Napthe and 
Matches, ^ Tibullus, 

Jllius ex oculis quum vult exnrere divos, 

Accendit geminas lampades acer amor'. 
Tart love when he will fot the gods on fire, 

Lightens the eyes as Torches to defire. 
Leander at the firft: fight of Heroes eyes, was 
incenfod, faith Mufaus, 

Simul in 9 oculorum radiis crefeebat fax 9 Fulchri'- 
amorum, ' tudo ipfa 

Et corfervcbMinvim ignis imfeta., JalTj 
i ulchntudo enim Celebris immaculata foe- pe^ns 

mina, amantis 

Acutior hominibus ef veloci fagittd, dimanans 

Oculusverbvmef, aboculiifdibus fomamif- 
Vulnus dilab it ur, ^ in pracordiavirimUndt. fcuipfit.Td'^ 

Loves torches 'gan to burn firft: in her tius L '$, 
eyes, 

And fet his heart on fire, which never 
dyes ; 

For the fair beauty of a Virgin pure. 
Is fharper than a dart, and doth inure 
A deeper wound, which pierceth to the 

heart 
By the eyes, and caufoth fuch a cruet 

fmarti , 
A modern Poet brings in Amnon complaining - 

-- & Use fafeino 
Occidit ille rifus ^ forma lepoi, 

llle nitor, ilia gratia, (Jrverus decor^ 

ilia emulantes purpuram, Jr ^ rofas gena 
Oculique vinciaque aureo nodo esmai — 

It was thy beauty , ’twas thy pleafina cuntur,& 
fmile, > ^ 

Thy grace and comelinefs did me be- eleg'an- 

S^lile, * ti.o corona 

Thy rofe-like cheeks, and unto purple 
fair, 

Thy lovely eyes, and golden knotted 
hair. 

‘ Philofiratus Lemnius cryes out on his Miftris t Epijl. & 
Bafilisk eyes, ardentes faces, thofo two burn- dficiis, 

ingglafles, they had fo inflamed his foul, thit 
no water could quench it. iHat a tyrmny, 

\ laitn ne ) what a penetration of bodies is qid, quam 
this I thou dr awe ft with violence, and fwal-fl‘^^f^ 
loweft me up, as Charybdis doth Sailers, with 

thy rtekie cytt, he that falls ime this gulf of IZr/ipfi 
Love, can never get out. Let this be the fiamma fen- 

Corollary then, the ftrongeft beams of beauty tit incendi' 
are ftill darted from the eyes. ’ 

f Nam quis lumina tanta, tanta^ 
Pojfet luminibus fuis tueri, 

Non ftatim trepidanfque palpitanfque 
Pra deftderii afuantis aura ? ijra 

For who fuch eyes with his can foe. 
And not forthwith enamour’d be! 

And as men catch dotreIs,by putting out a leg or 
an arm, with thofo mutual glances of the eyes 
they firft inveagle one another. 

t Cynthia 

Amnon 
Tragxd. . 
A£l.i.fc.u 

f Kofee 
formofarim 
oculis naf: 

tus deli- 
ciis. 

wn: quio 
corporim 
penetratio, 
qua tyrari' 
nis hxc ? 
&c. . 
f Lacheiis 
Fanthea, 
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2.eleg. 4« 
f Scut 
Hercuh 

ninui dial, 
3c iliad* /. 

•j- Cynthia frima fats miferam me cept 
OCtllis, 

f properti’ Of all eyes ( by the way ) black are moft 
us, amiable, enticing, and fairer, which the Poet 

obferves in commending of his Miftris. 
•u Ovid, u SpeSlandum nigris oculis^ nigroque capillo, 
amortim^ 1. Hejiod admires in his Alcmena^ 

Ch}HS a -vertice ac nigricantibas ochUs, 

Tale quiddam fpirat ac ab aurea Venere. 
From her black eyes, and from her gol¬ 

den face, 
' As if from Vemis came a lovely grace, 

and * Triton in his <LMiUne 
-nigra ochIos formofa mihi, 

* Homer ufeth that Epithite of Ox-eyed, 
in deferibing becaufe’a round black eye 
is the beft, the Son of beauty, and fartheft from 

y /.I. black the worfe: Which y Pelydore Vitgil 
taxeth in our Nation • Angli ut plurimum 
cafiis ocHliSy we have gray eyes for the moft 
part. Taptifia Porta Fhyjtognom. lib, 3. puts 
gray colour upon children, they be childifti 
eyes, dull and heavy. Many commend on the 
other fide SpaniJlj Ladies, and thofe ^ Greeks 
Dames at this day, for the blacknefs of their 
eyes, as Porta doth his Neapolitan young 
wives/ Sueton dcfCribeth Julius Cajar to have 
been nigris vegetifque oculis mienntibus, of a 
black quick fparkling eye; and although A- 
sjerroes in NtsColliget will have fuch perfons ti¬ 
morous, yet without queftion they are moft 
amorous. 

Now laft of all, I will fliew you by what 
means beauty doth fafeinate, bewitch, as fome 
hold , and work upon the foul of a man by 
the eye. For certainly I am of the Poets 
mind , Love doth bewitch and ftrangely 
change us. 

^ Ludit amor fenfuSy oculos perflringity ^ 
aufert 

Libertatem animi , mird nos fafeinat 

% Sands 
relation 
fol. 67. 

a Mantuan, 

arte. 
Credo aliquis~damon fuhienspracordta fiam- 

mam 

b Amor per 
oculost na~ 
rw, poros 
inflims-i 
&■€. Mor~ 
tales turn 
fitmmopere 

j (Joncitaty & rapt am tollit de car dine men- 

' tern, 
I Love mocks our fenfes, curbs .our li- 
■' berties, 
i; And doth bewitch us with his Art and 

rings, 
I think fome Devil gets into our en¬ 

trails, 
And kindles coals, and heaves our fouls 

from th’hings. 
Heliodorus lib, 3. proves at large,^ that love is 
witchcraft, it gets in at our eyesy pores, no- 
,firilSy ingenders the fame qualities, and ajfe- 

tlions in us, as were in the party whence it 
"fajeinantur came. The fame manner of the fafeination, as 
quando Jpicinus 10. cap. com. in Plat, declares it, is 
minfnitu • didortal men are then efpecially be- 
a-iem dlri- witched, when as by oftengaz.ing one on the 
gentesy&c, other, they direU: fight to fight, joyn eye to 

eye, and fo drink, ntnd fuck Love between 
them •, for the beginning of this difeafe is the 
eye. And therefore he that hath a clear eye. 

I ho f 
quis niton 
poHeat 0- 
culorum, 
&c. though he be ctherwife deformed, by often looks pofidat, VerumLycias, &c. 

ing upon him , will make one mad, and tye 

him fafi to him by the eye. Leonard, y'arius c soirltuA 
lib, I. cap,2. de fafeinati tellethus, that by puriores 
this interview , ^ the purer fpirits are infe- fifeiuan-, 
Ctedy the one eye pierceth through the other 
with his rayesi which he fends forth, and tfia- emittit, 
ny men have thofe excellent piercing eyes, &c, 

that which Suetonius relates of Augufius, their ^ 
brightnefs is fuch, they compel their ^ 
tors to look off, and can no more endure them e ub. 2. 
than the Sun beams. ^ BarradiUs lib. 6. cap. ^■•23. colon 
I o. de Harmonia Svangel. reports as much triticum 

of our Saviour Chrift, and ^ Peter Morales 

the Virgin vjmm Nic^phorm defenbes 
likewife to have been yellow hair’d, of z,wht2X oculis. 

Colour , but of a moft amiable and piercing ^f‘Pp folo 
eye. The rayes, as fome think, fent from the ^aUoUippos 
eyes , carry certain fpiricual vapours with^fdciunt,& 
them, and fo infed the other party, and thit patet una 

in a moment. I know, they that hold 'v^yw fit 
intramittendoy will make a doubt of this • but '^cofruptl 
picinus proves it from blear-eyes, ^That by fanguinis 
fight aloney make others blear-eyed : and it is emmart, 

more than manifefl , that the vapour of the 

corrupt blood doth fet in tofether with the 

rayes, and Jo by the contagion , theJpeltators jpeilantis 
eyes are infeSted^ Other arguments there are inficitur, 

of a Bafilisk, that kills afar off by fight, as thaft 8 
Epheftan did of whom 8 Philo fir at us fpeaks, 
io pernitious an eye, he poy Toned zWhelook- InArifict,* 
ed fteadily on : and that other argumenv men- vrobi. 
firiiafcemina, out of Arifiotles Problems, mor- ^Sicradi- 

bofa Cayivaccius adds, and f Septaltus ^y^utientif 
Commentator,, that contaminjte a looking- 
glals with'beholding'it. ^ So the beams that gimen pro- 

come from the agents heart, by the eyes tipi- 

febl the fpirits about the patients , Inwardly 
wound, and ihence the fpirits infeft the blood, per oculos 
To this effed (he complained in ' Apuleius,&J(ingui- 

Thou art the caufe of my grief, thy eyes pierce- 

ing through mine eyes to mine inner parts, 

have fet my bowels on fire, and therefore pity quadamvi, 
me that am now ready to dye for thy fake, cajlil, lih 
Ficinus illuftrates this with a familiar example %,deauli- 

of that Marrhufian Phadrus and ThebanLy- 

cias. '^Lycias/?^ fiares onVhxdms face, and caufa om- 
Phaedrus fafiens the balls of his upon Lycias, nis & eri- 

and with thofe fparkling rayes fends out his 

fpirits. The beams of Vhxdius eyes ^^fify^loiQyisUits 
^mingled with the beams of Lycias, and fpirits gj . 
are joyned to fpirits. This vapour begot in mim^ tul 
Pbaedrus heart , enters into Lycias bowels; PJ. 

and that which is a greater wonder , Phx- 
drus blood is in Lycias heart, and thence ddapfipra- 
come thofe ordinary love-fpeeches , my fweet cordia, 
heart Phaedrus, and mine own felf, my dear o-cenmum 

bowels. And Vh^dtus again to Lychs, 

light, my joy, my foul, my life, Phaedrus/o/- in- 
lows Lychs, becauje his heart would have his cendium-, 
fpirits, andLychsfollowsPhxdrus, becaufe he tnife- 

loves the feat of his fpirits ^ both foUow ; 

but Lycias the earnefier of the two : The ri- n^tis. 
•ver hath more need of the fountain, than theLycias ia 

Vhtedri 
vultum inbiat, Vhcedrusin oculos Lyci.^ fcintillas fiiorum defigit^ ocu-- 
lor urn 5 cumqM feint illis, &c. Sequitur Pheedrus Lyciam, ^ quia cor 
fuum petit fpiritim j Phadrum Lycias, quia fiiritus proprism 

fountuin 
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fountain of the river ; as iron is drawn to 
that which is touched wiih a loadjlone, but 
draws not it again : fo Lycias draws Phae- 
drus. But how comes it to pafs then^ that the 
blind man loves^ that never faw f We read 
in the Lives of the Fathers, a ftory of a child 
that was brought up in the wiidernefs, from 
his infancy, by an old Hermite : now come 
to mans eftate, he faw by chance, two comely 
women wandring in the woods ; he asked I 
the old man what creatures they were, he 
told him Fayries After a while talking obi¬ 
ter, the Hermite demanded of him, which 

. was the pleafanteft fight that ever he faw in 
^ T)xmma readily replyed, the two f Fayries 

iXc E-^ he fpied in the wildcrnefs. So that without 
rmo doubt, there is fome fecret loadftone in a 
occum- beautiful woman, a magnetique power, a na¬ 

tural inbred affedion, which moves our con- 
cupifcence, and as he fings. 

Me thinks I have a mifirefs yet to come, 
Andfiilllfeek-iHove, Jknow not whom* 

*Tis true indeed of natural and chafte love, 
but not of this Heroical paffion, or rather 
bruitifii burning lull: of which we treat • we 
fpeak of wandring, wanton, adulterous eyes, 
which as ^ he faith, lye ftill in wait, as fo 
many fouldiers, and when they fpy an inno¬ 
cent fpeblatour fixed on them, jhoot himthrough, 
and prefcntly bewitch him : Ffpecially when 
they fiiall gasLC and glote, as wanton lovers 
do one upon another, and with a pleafant eye- 
conflibi participate each others foulsi Hence 
you may perceive how eafily, and how quick¬ 
ly we may be taken in love *, fince at the 
twinkling of an eye, Thadrus fpirits may fo 
pernitioufly infed Lycias bloodi Neither 
is it any Wonder, if we but confider how ma¬ 
ny other difeafes clofely, and as fuddenly are 
caught by inf ell ion , Plague j Itch, Scabs, 
Flux, The fpirits taken in, will not let 
him reft that hath received them, but egg 
him on* 

I Caflilio 
de auUco, 
/.g.yi 228. 
Oculi ut 

! milites in 
' infidlis 
\ ^'femper re- 

cubant, & 
, fubito ad 
j 'vificn fa- 
j gittas 

emittunt, 
j 
I in Nec mi- 

I rum fi nli- 
1 tfuos mor- 
! bos (jui ex 
j contagione 
I 'nafciiitiir 
i confidin- 
i mus^pellefn, 

■j pYuritum, 
! fcabim, 
' &c. 
i 11 Lucreti- 

li us. 

" Jdque petit corpus mens Unde efi faucia 
amore j 

and we may manifeftly perceive aftrangeedu- 
dion of fpirits, by fuch as bleed at nofe af¬ 
ter they be dead, at the prefence of the mur¬ 
derer • but read more of this in hemnim 
lib. 2. de occult, nat* mir* cap. 7. V'alleriola 
lib. 2. obferv. cap. 7. Vale Jim controv, Fici- 
nm. Cardan, L'.bavim de cruentis cadaveri- 
bm, c^c. 
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eMrtificial allurements of love^ caufes and pro¬ 
vocations to lujl ; Gejiures, Cbaths, 
Dowre, gfre. 

f Martid- 
lisi 

NAtural beauty is a firong loadfione of 
itfelf, as you have heard, a great tem¬ 

ptation, and pierceth to the very heart; » for- oln bcaii-. 

ma vereemda nocuit mihi vifa putJU *, but 
much more when thofe artificial inticements p^efmed 
and provocations of Geftures, Cloaths, Jew-before 
els. Pigments, Exornations, fhall be annexed chacofcd- 

unto*it ^ thofe other circumflances, opportu- 
nityof time and place fiiall Concurr, which of 
themfelves alone were all fufficienr, each one more than 
in particular to produce this effed. It is a that of fa- 

queftion much controverted by fome wife 
men , forma debeat plus arti an natuta t 
Whether natural or artificial objeds be more'^'^^^^* 
powerful ? but nor decided : for my part I 
am of opinion, that though beauty it felf be a 
great motive, and give an excellent luflre in 
fordibmj inbeggery, as a Jewel on a dunghil 
will fhine and caft his rayes, it cannot be fup- 
prefied, which Heltodorm feigns of Chariclta^ 
though file were in beggars weeds: yet as it 
is ufed, artificial is of more force^ and much 
to be preferred. 

J Sic dentatafibi videtur (jSgle, 
Emptis ojfibm Indicoque cornu 5 

Sic qua nigrior eft cadente moro, 
C er ufat a jib i placet Lychoris. 
So toothlefs <t/Egle feems a pretty one, 
Set out with new bought teeth of Jndy bone.; 
So foul Lychoris blacker than berry, 
Her felf admires, now finer than cherry. 

John Lerimthi Burgundian cap, 8. hiji. na- 
vigat. in Brajil, is^ altogether on my fide. 
For whereas ( faith he ) at our coming to Bra- 
fil, wc found both men and women naked as 
they were born, without any covering, fo much 
as of their privities, and could not be perfwa-. 
ded, by our French-men that lived a year with opinantur 
them, to wear any, P Many will think^that our tommercl- 
fo lon^fjommerce with narked women, miijl 
needs be a great provocation to lujt ; but he quir.saini 
concludes otherwife, that their nakednefs did Barbaris 
much lels entice them to lafeivioufnefs, than f- 
our womens Cloaths. And I dare boldly af- 
firm (faith hej that thofe glittering attires, xtisjadli- 
counterfeit colours, headgears, curled hairs.^ bidinem 
plaited coats, cloaks, gowns, cojflyJiomachers, ptovocare^ 
garded and loofe garments , and all thofe 
other coutrements, wherewith our Country wo- ■„Qxlail!c- 
men counterfeit a beauty, and fo curioufiy fet rum nudi- 
out themfelves, caufe more inconvenience in 
this kind, than that Barbarian homeline fs, 
though they be no whit inferiour unto them in cultiis:> 
beautyi I could evince the truth of this by Aufim ajfs- 
many other arguments, but I appeal ( faith 
he) to my companions at that prefent, ^ 
were aH of the fame mind. His Country-man turn, funs,' 
Montague in his Sjfayes, is of the fame opini- &cs 

0/1, 

p Multi 
txcitk 
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Met. 10. 
I Rofa- 

mond'i 
com¬ 
plaint, by 
Sam. Da¬ 

niel, 
t ^^neas 
Silv. 
u Hilio- 
dor. 1. 2. 
Kodophe 
Thracia 
tarn inevi- 
tahili fx- 
fino inltrii- 
lia, tarn 
txxde ocIl¬ 
ia intuens 
attraxit,Jit 
fi in illiim 
(}uis inci- 
diffet, fieri 
non poJJ'et 
quin cape- 
retur. 
X Lib.-^. de 
providen- 
iia: Ani- 
mi ftnefir£ 
eculiy & 
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prnba ciipi- 
ditas per 
ecellos tan- 
qii.vn Ca¬ 
nales in- 
iroit. 
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on, and fo "are many others ^ out of whofe 
affertions thus much in brief we may conclude ; 
that f3eauty is more beholding to Art than 
Nature , and ftronger provocations pro¬ 
ceed from outward ornaments,, than fuch as 
nature hath provided. It is true that thofe fair 
fparkling eycs, white neck, coral lips, turgent 
Paps, Rofe-coloured cheeks, &c. of themfelves 
are potent enticers •, but when a comely, ar¬ 
tificial, well-corapofed look, pleafing gefture, 
an affefted carriage fhall be added, it rauft 
needs be far more forcible than it was, when 
thofe curious needle-works, variety of colours, 
pureft dyes. Jewels, fpangles, pendants, lawn, 
lace, tiffanies, fair and fine linnen, embroide¬ 
ries, calamiftrations, oyntments, &c. fhall be 
added, they will make the verieft dowdy other- 
wife, a Goddefs, when nature fhall be further¬ 
ed by Art. For it is not the eye of it felf that 
enticeth to luft, but an adulterom eye^ as Peter 
terms it, 2. 2.14* ^ wanton, a rolling, 
vious eye : A wandring eye, which Ifatah 
taxeth,3. 16. Chrifl himfelf, and the Virgin 
tJ^ary had moft beautiful eyes, as amiable 
eyes as any perfons, faith ^ixythat 
e4r lived, but withal fo modeft, fo chafte, 
that whofoever looked on them, was freed 
from that paffion of burning luft, if we may 
believe ^ Gerfon and ^ BonaventHre : there 
was no fuch antidote againft it, as the Virgin 
aJMaries face • ’Tis not the eye, but carriage 
of it, as they ufe it, that caufeth fuch effeds. 
When T4//4a, Venus., were to win ParU 
favour for the golden apple, as it is elegantly 
deferibed in that pleafam enterlude of f Apu- 
leius^Juno came with roajeftyupon the ftage, 

gravity, but Venus, duke fuhridens, 
eonftitit aw&m •, & gratiffma Gratia deam 
frofitiantes, c^c, came in fmiling with her 
gratious graces and excjuifite mufick, as if fhe 
had danced, (jr nonnunquam fait are foils oculis, 
and which was the main matter of all, fhe 
danced with her rolling eyes ; they were the 
Brokers and Harbingers of her fute. So fhe 
makes her brags in a modern Poet, 

J Soon could J make my brow to tyranniz.e, 
A'ld force the world do homage to mine 

eyes. 
The eye is a fecret Oratour, the fir%bawde, 
Amoris porta, and with private look^ wink¬ 
ing, glances and fmiles, as fo many dialogues 
they make up the match many times,and under- 
ftand one anothers meanings, before they come 
to fpeak a word, ^*Euryalus and Lucretia 
were fo mutually enamoured by the eye, and 
prepared to give each other entertainment, be¬ 
fore ever they had conference *. he asked her 
good will with his eye • fhe did fuffiragar.i, 
and gave confent with a pleafant look. That 
" Thracian Rodophe was fo excellent at this 
^umb Rhetorick, that if Jhe had but looked 
upon any one almofi (faith Califiris ) jhe 
would have bewitched him, and he could not 
poflbly efcape it. For as ^ Salvianus ob- 
ferv^es, the eyes are the windows of our fouls^ 
by which as fo many channels, all dijhonejl 
conctipifcence gets into our hearts. They re¬ 

veal our thoughts, and as they fay, frons ani- 
rr.i index,huiiht eye of the countenance, 

J Qjsidprocacibuj intiiere ocellis s' efre, t Buchx- 
Imay lay the fame of fmiling, gate, ivikednefs 
of parts, plaufible geftures, i^c. To laugh 
is the proper paftion of a man, an ordinary " 
thing to fmile • but thofe counterfeit, com- ' 
pofed, affedded, artificial and reciprocal, thofe 
counter-fmiles are the dumb fhews and prug- 
noftickso( greater matters, which they rneft 
part ufe, rb invcagle ar.d deceive • though ma¬ 
ny fond lovers again are fo frequently mifta- 
ktn, and led into a fools p.-radife. For if 
they fee but a fair maid laugh, or fhew a 
pleafant countenance, ufe fome gracious words 
,or geftures, they apply it all to themfelves, as 
done in their favour, fore fhe loves them, foe 
is willing, coming, 

Stuitrn cpsiando videt ^uod pulchra puelluU 
ridety 

Turn fat upis credit fe quod amarevelit : 
When a fool fees a fair maid for to fmile, 
He thinks foe loves him, *cis but to beguile. 

They make an art ofitjas the Poettelleth ns, 
y Qjm credat f diftunt etiam ridere puelU, y ovid de 

^uaritur atque illis hac quoque parte decor : arte aman- 
Who can believe ? to laugh maids make an 

Art, 
And feek a pleafant grace to that fame parr. 

And *tis as great an enticement as any of the 
reft, 

^fuhrift molle puella. 
Cor tibi rite falit, 

she makes thine heart leap with ‘ a pleafing 
gentle fmile of hers. 

^ Duke ridentem Lalagen amabo, 
Duke loquentem^ 

I love 1,4/4^e as much for fmiling, as for dif- 
courfing, deleElata ilia rift tarn blandmn, as 
he faid in Petronivts of his Mifirefs, being 
well pleafed, foe gave fo fweet a fmile. It 
won Ifmenius, as he <= confefleth, Jfmene fub- 
rift amatorium, jfmene fmiied fo lovingly the 
fecond time I fawher, th^t I could not choofe 
but admire her. And Galla’s fweet fmile quite 
}vercame f Fauftrn the Shepherd, 

Aie ajpiciens mot is blande fubrtft ocellis. 
Ml other geftures of the body will enforce as 
nuch. Daphnis in j Lucian was a poor tat- 
cred wench, when 1 knew her firft, faid Cor- 
nle, pannofa gfi' lacera, but now foe is a ftate- 
y piece indeed, hath her maids to attend her, 
jrave attires, money in her purfe, &c. and 
vill you know how this came to p.ifs ? by fet¬ 
ing out her felf after the beJl fafhion, by her 
ileafant carriage, affability, fweet fmiling up- 
in all, Many women dote upon a man 
for his complement only, and good behavi¬ 
our, they are won ihan inftant •, too credulous 
:o belkve that every lighr, wanton fuitor, 
vho fees or makes love to them, is inftantly 
inamoured, he certainly dotes on, admires 
hem, will forely marry, when as he means no- 
;hing lefs, ’tis his ordinary carriage in all fuch 
:ompjnies. So both delude each other, by 
fuch outward ihews, and amongft the reft, an 
jpright, a comely grace, courtefies, gentle fa- 

2 Perf. 3. 
Sat. 
a Vel cen¬ 
tum Chari- 
tes ridere 
piitaret, 
Mufeiii of 
Hero. 
b Hor. Od. 
22.lib. I. 

c Eufiatbi- 

ns 1. 5. 

•\ Mantuan. 

t tom, 4. 
merit.dial, 
Exornando 
feipfam ele- 
gantei'y fa¬ 
cile n & 
hilarem fe 
gerendo 
erg a cun- 
dlos., riden- 
do fiaie ac 
blandum 

quid, &c. 
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lucations, cringes, a mincing gate, a decent and 
an affeded pace, are mofl powerful enticers, 
and which the Prophet Efay a Courtier him- 
felf, and a great obferver, objeded to the 
daughters of Ston 3. 16. they minci-d m they 

went^ and made a tinkHtig with their feet. 

To fay the truth, what can they not eiTed by 
fuch means? 

Whil’fi nature deckj them in their.hefi attires 

of youth and beauty which the world ad¬ 
mires. 

•f Vrit-voce, manu,greffu,feBore,fron- 

Memb. 3. Subl. 

te, oculis. 

d Vdfi 

When Art fhall be annexed to beautyj when 
wiles and guiles fhall concurr : ( for to f^peak as 
it is, Love is a kind of legerdemain ^ meer 
jugling, a fafcinacion ) When they fhew their 
fair hand, fine foot and leg withal, magnum 

forte veftl- fui defiderium nobis rehn'quunt, faith ^ Eal- 
mentum de thaz.arCafiilio lib. 1. they fet us a longing, 
^eUvetur lit when they full up their petty-coats, and 
pedum ac outward garments, as utually they do to fhew 
tibiarim their fine ftockings, and thofe of pureft filken 
parsallqiia (j[ye, gold fringes, laces, embroyderings, fit 
conlpicia- Church, or 

wnplm other place, all fhall be feen ) ’tis but 
aut loam a fpringe to catch woodcocks • and as ^ Chry- 
aliquem foflome telleth them down-right, though they 

‘^cSemone 'nothing with their mouths, they fpeak_ in 

quod non " ffoak..with their eyes, they 
foemin.e vi- fpeak in the carriage of their bodies. And 
ris tohnhi- vvhat fhall we fay otherwifeof that baring of 

their necks, fhoulders, naked breafts, arms and 
wrifls, to what end arc they but only to tempt 
men to lull: ? 

I Nam quid latleolm finus, (jr ipfas 

Fra tefers fin^ linteo papillas s 
Hoc efldicere, pofce, pofce, trade j 
Hoc efladV'eneremvocare amantes. 

There needs no more as * Fredericus Matenc- 
q^afi^poce. well obferves, but a cryer to go before 
'l>'<Pm‘ta- fo drefled, to bid us look out, a trumpet 

to found, or for defed a Sowgelder to blow,. 

tent. Non 
loquuta es 
lingua, fed 
loquuta es 
gre ffu: 
loquuta es 
voce, fed 
oculis lo- 
qmta es 
clariits 

nils 
nm Baiar 
lib. I. ad 
Hermio- 
nem. . 
^ De luxu 
vefiium 
difcurf, 6. 
Nihil ali- 
ud dee(l nifi 
ut praco 
vosprace- 

' dat, &t. 
y If you 
can tell 
how, you 
may ling 

y Look out look out and fee 
What objed this may be 
That doth perftringe mine eye : 
A gallant Ladv goes,. 
In rich and gaudy clothes, 
But whiihef away God knows, 

'looi^out cfr quafequantur. 
• . - W - y-J i..7 

or to what end and purpofe ? But to leave all 
thcfe phantaflical raptures, Tie profecute mine 
intended Theme. Nakednefs, as I have faid, 
is an odious thing of it felf, remedium amoris ^ 

it: may be foufed, in part, and at fet times, 
this to the that there can be no fuch enticement as it is • 
tune, a ^ Nec mihi cinfta Diana placet, nec nuda 
Sow.gcl- ■ Cxthere 

derblows. jn ' ^1 * -i 1 i / e Aufon. voluptatis ml bahet, hac nmium, 
epig.^ 28. David fo efpied Berfheba, the Elders Sufanna : 

//i. f was inamoured with Campafpe, when 
Campaiben' naked. Tiberius in Suet. 
Niidam 42. fupped with Sejlius Callus an old 
piElurm libidinofo fene, ed lege ut nuda puella 
Apelles, adminiflrarent •, fome fay as much of Nero, 

ITfuttm Pxgnax. A- 
e^, mongftthe was the cufiomeof 

fome lafcivious queans to dance frisking in ;hat ^ j 

fafhion, faith Curtins lib. 5. and Sardus de .A * 

^ Sidneys 
Arcadia. 

mor. gent. lib. i. writes of others to that ef- 
fed. The g Tufcans at fome fet banquets, g j;z 7))-- 
had naked women to attend upon them, which cm- 
Leonicus de V'aria hif.lih. 3. cap. g6. con^-vivUsm- 

firms of fuch other bawdy Nations Nero^^''^‘'-^'-‘ 
would have filthy piftures ftill hanging in his tZii, 

Chamber, which is too commonly ufcd in our 
times • and Heliogabalus, etiam coram agen- 

tes, ut ad venerem incitarent :'So things may 
be abufed, A fervant maid in ^riftamems, 
fpyed her Mafter and Miftrefs through the 
keyhole* merrily difpofed • upon the Amato- 
the fell in love with her Mafter. fNntomnus ria mifcen'-’ 

Caracalla obferved his mother in law with her ^ 

breafts-amoroufly laid open, he was fo mMchTomllli- 
moved, that he faid, Nh fi hceret, O that I biu audits 
might 1 which fhe by chance over-hearing re- ^t.emer- 

plyed as impudently, Qmcquf Uhet licet, """ 
thou maift do what thou wilt: And upon thatK^/r!' 
temptation he married her : this objed was 
not in caufe, not the thing it felf but that un-ti"#7^.7. 
feemly,undecent carriage of iu . , 

When you have all done, veniunt a 

fagitta, the greateft provocations of luft are 
from our apparel God makes, they fay, 
man fhapes, and there is no motive like un¬ 
to it. 

* which doth ^ve.n Beauty beautife,^ 

And mofl bewitch a wretched eye. 

a filthy knave, a deformed quean, a crooked 
carkafs, a maukin, a witch, a rotten poft, an 
hedgftake may be fo fet out and tricked up, 
that it fhall make as fair a fhew, as much ena- 
^mour as the reft ; many a filly fellow is fo 
taken. Frimum luxuna aucupiumj one cstUs h, 
the firft fnai e of luft j ‘ Bojfpu aucupium anima- i 
rum;lethalem arundinem, a fatal reed,the great- mod. mull 

eft: bawd, forte ienocintum, fangumeis lacrymis ^t.cult'u. 

deplorandum, faith f Matenefim, and vvith t 
tears of blood to be deplored. Not that come- veftiumi 

linefs of clothes is therefore to be condemned, 
and thofe ufual ornaments ; there is a decency 
^nd'decorum in this as well as ifi other things, 
fit to be ufed, becoming feveral perfons, and 
befitting their eftates 5 he is only phantaflical, 
that is not in fafhion, and like an old image in 
Arras hangings, when a manner of attire is 
generally received; but when they are fo new¬ 
fangled, fo unftaid, fo prodigious in their at¬ 
tires, beyond their mearfc and fortunes, unbe- 

place, quality, condition, 
what mould we otherwife think of them ? 
Why do they adorn themfelves with fo many 
colours of herbs, fiiftitious flowers, curious 
needle-works, quaint devices, fweet fmelling 
odours, with thofe ineftimabic riches of pre¬ 
cious ftones, pearls, rubies, diamonds, eme¬ 
ralds, (^c. Why do they Crown themfelves 
with gold and filver, ufe Coronets and tires 
of feveral tafhions, deck themfelves with pen¬ 
dants, bracelets, ear-rings, chains, girdles, 
rings, pins, fpangles, embroideries, fliadows, 
rebatoes, verficolor ribbands ? why do they 
make fuch glorious fhews with their fcarfs, 
feathers, fans, masks, furrs, laces, tiffanies, 

^ y ruffs. 
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^ n ^ ruffs, falls, calls, cuffs, damasks, veivtts, tin- 
fels, cloth of gold, filver, tiffue ? with co- 
lours of heavens, ftars, planets: the ftrength of 
metals, ftones, odours, flowers, birds, beafts, 
flflies, and whatfoever Africl^-, Jfia, Ame^ 

rica^ fea, land, arc, and induftry of man can 
afford ? Why do they ufe and covet fuch no¬ 
velty of inventions ^ fuch new fangled tires, 
and fpend fuch ineftimable fumms on them ? 
T‘o what end are thofe crifpedy fAfe hairs^ 

k Sir on! id painted faces, as ^ the Satyrifi obferves, Jtich 
fol.9$. quo ^ compofcd gate^ not a fiep awry? Why are 
mclant mmy Sybarites, or Nero’s Top- 

mT? ^qlo p^a, Ajfaertu concubines, fo co|lly, fo long a 
facies me- ■ drefling, disCafar was marfhallmg his Army, 
dicamine an hawk in pruning ? ^ Dam moliantar, 

dam comuntar, annas eji - A * Gardiner 
takes not fo mach delight and pains in his 

garden^, anhorfe-man to drefs his horfe^fcoar 

his armour.^ a Marriner about his fliip, a Mer¬ 
chant his fliop and fhop-bopk, as they do 
about their faces, and all thofe other parts ; 
fuch fetting up with corks, ftrcightning with 
whale-bones ^ why is it but as a day-net catch- 

tine, HOY- L^rks, to make young men ftoop unto 
Tta nlra- them ? Philocharas a gallant in Arifienatas, 
tuY vi- advifed his friend PolUnas, to take heed of 
fetidahor- fy^h enticements, f for it was the fweet foand 
tis, eques faction of his Miflris fpangles and brace¬ 

lets^ the fmell of her oyntmsnts^ that capti¬ 

vated him firfiy 

attrita & 
ocidorum 
mollis pe- 
tuUntia ? 
quo incef- 
fm tarn 
compofitusz 
&c, 
i Ter. 
^ P. Are^ 
tine. Hor- 

equiSy ar- 
md, nautd 
ndvibaSi 
<^c. 

> t 4- 
Soniis ar- 
milhrim 

Ilia fait mentis prima raina mean 

mant arms. ° Now long tails and trains, and o Modo 
then flrort, up, down, high, low, thick, thin, ea/fdatas 

&c* now little or no bands, then as big as cart ^c^Bojfuso 
wheels ^ now loofe bodies, then great fardin- 
gals and clofe girt, &c. Why is all this, but 
with the whore in the Proverbs, to intoxicate 
fome or other ? oculoram decipulam, f one 
therefore calls it Jndicem libidinis, the trap chrifi* 

of luft, and Cure token, as an Ivy-bufh is to a cap. 6, 

Tavern. 
^bd pulchros Glycere faj^as de pixide vul- 

tas, 
Qmd tibi compofta nec fne lege coma : 

Qabd niteat digttis adamas y Beryllns irt 

a are. 

Non fam divinnSyfedfcio quid cupias. 

O Glycere in that you paint fo much. 
Your hair is fo bedeck't in order fuch. 
With rings on fingers, bracelets in your ear, 
Although no Prophet, tell 1 can, I fear. 

To be admired, to be gazed on, to circumvent 
fome novice • as many times they do, that 
inftead of a Lady he loves a cap and a feather, 
infteadof a maid that fhould have verum co- 
loremy corpus folidum fucci plenum ( as 
Ch&rea defcribes his raiftrefs in the f Poet ) t 
a painted face, a ruff-band, fair and fine W^^.^uc. 

r ^ a ’ Seen. 3. 
nen, a coronet, a flower, 

* ( Naturaque put at quod fuit artifeisy) * Stroza. 

a wrought wafttoat he dotes on, or a pied pet- 
ticoat, a pure die inftead of a proper woman. 
For generally as with rich furred Conies, 
their cafes are far better than their bodies, 
and like the bark of a Cinnamon tree which 

bmfonan- Quid fib i vnlt pixidum turba, Lucian y\ is dearer than the whole bulk, their outward 
tium.odoY To what ufe are pins, pots, glapSy ointments,] ^ccoutYtmmis are far'more precious than 
miimto- • combs, bodkins, fettinr-flich ? why be- their inward indowments. ’Tis too co'm- 
rn^r(W.^4. patrimonies and husbands 
did. Amor, yearly revenues on fuch fooleries f bina pa- 
yafcula trimonia fingulis auribus ^ why ufe they dra 

plena mult.e 
injelicita- « 
tis omnem 
maritornm 
Dpulentiam 
in hxc in- 
pendunt, 
dracones 
pro monili- 
biis habent, 
qui uiinam 
'vere draco¬ 
nes ejfent, 
Lucian. 
f Seneca. 
n Cajlilio 
de aulic. 
lib. I. 

MuUerihiis 
omnibus 
hoc impri¬ 
mis in vo¬ 
id ef lit 
formof-a 
fnt, ant fi 
} eipfa non 

ddi:, vi de¬ 
ant ur ta- 
rnen effs 
td- fi qua 

wafpes, fnakes, for chains, inamelled 
jewels on their necks, ears > dignum potius 

foret ferro mantis iflas religari, atque PAinam 

monilia vere dracones ejfent they had more 
need fome of them be tied in Bedlam with 
iron chains, have a whip for a fan, and hair- 
cloaths next to their skins, and inflead of 
wrought fmocks, have their cheeks ftigmatized 
with a hot iron; I fay, fome of om jefabels, 

inftead of painting , if they were well 
ferved. But why is all this labour , all 
this coft, preparation, riding, running, far 
fetched, and dear bought fluff ? " Becaufe for- 
footh they would be fair and fine, and where 

nature is defeUive, fapply it by art. 
•j* Sanguine qua vero non rubet, arte rubet, 

( Ovi^i ) 
and to that purpofe they annoint and paint their 

faces, to make Helen of Hecuba--par- 
vamque cxortamque puellam-- Luropen ; 
To this intent they cruft in their feet and bo¬ 

dies,hurt andcrucifie themfelvesjfometimes in 
lax clothes,!00 yards I think in agown,afleeve; 
and fomeiimcs again fo clofe, at nudos expri- 

parte na- 
tura defuit, artd fuopetias adjimgunt : unde ilia faciei unPliones, 
dolor & cruciatiis .in arclandis corporibm, &c. f Ovid, epifi. 
Altd. Jafoni. 

monly foi 
P Auferimur cultu, ^ gemmis , auroque te^ P Ovtd» 

guntur 
Omnta ; pars minima efl ip fa pueUa fui. 

With gold and jewels all is covered, 
And with a ftrange tire we are won, ♦ 

( While fhe’s the leaft part of her felf) 
And with fuch baubles quite undone. 

Why do they keep in fo long together, a 
whole winter fometimes, and will not be feen 
but by torch or candle-light, and come abroad 
with all the preparation may be, when they 
have no bufinefs, but only to fhew them- 
felves ? 

SpeSlatum veniunt, veniunt fpeltentur ut 

ipfa* 
j- Bor what is beauty if it be not feen, f S.Daniel. 

Or what is’t to be feen if not admir’d, 

^nd though admifd, unlefs in love defir’d ? 

why do they go with fuch counterfeit gate, 
which 4 Philo Judaus reprehends them for, ^ de 

and ufe ( I fay it again ) fuch geftures, apifti, viSiimd. 

ridiculous, undccent attires, Sybariticaltricks, 
fucosgents, purpuriffam venis, cerufjam fron- 
ti, leges oculis, ere. ufe thofe fweet perfumes, 
powders ahd ointments in publick ; flock to mijlrata, 

hear fermons fo frequent, is it for devotion ? cincinna- 
ta,jucata, 
recens lotat 

pHrpuriJfnta, pretiofoque arnica paUiolo, fpir/tns unguenta, ut {uve* 
num animos ciremveniat. 
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exponunt 
infolenter 
tomas ja- 
iUntes^tra- 
hunt tuni¬ 
cas pidi- 
bits coUi- 
dintes, ocu- 
loquepetu- 

intmpt^ 
fantiam in 
ft provo- 
cjmteSfidqy 
in templis 
mimorite 
martyrum 

fecerunt 
impuden- 
tice, 
f Hymwi 
Vtntri di 
Cato. 

t orat. in or rather as >• BafU tells them, to meet their 
f denttrT ^^ect-hearts, and fee fafhions; for as he faith, 
mafculorum commonly they come fo provided to that place, 
afpembits with fuch curious complements^ with fuch ge- 
.. ftures and tires, as if they fhould go to a 

dancing-fchool, a ftage-play, or bawdy-houfe, 
fitter than a Church, 

When fuch a jhe-Priefi comes her JHafs to 

f^y > 
Twenty to one they aU forget to pray. 

thofe holy Temples confecrated to 
I anti y rifu godly MartyrSy and religious ufes, theJhops of 
effufoy ad impudence, dens of whores and thieves, and 
tripudtum Hffig letter than brothel-honfes. When we 

^omMmado- ^one, their huf- 
lefcentum hands bankrupts, if not cornuto’s, their wives 

light hufwives , daughters difhoneft and 
hear of fuch difiblute adfs, as daily we do, 
how fhould we think otherwife ? what is their 
end, but to deceive and invcagle young men ? 
As tow takes fire, fuch inticing objetfls produce 

. their effed, how can it be altered ? When 
f as^Homir 

civitatis in one of his Hymns ) in her coftly 
officinam robes, he was inftantly taken, 

ante ipjiim fiaret fovis filia , vide ns 
earn 

jinchifes, admirabatur formam, efr fiupen- 
das veftes • 

£rat enim induta feplo, igneis Yadiis fplen~ 
didiore • 

Hahehat quoapue torques fulgidoSy flexiles 
halices, 

Tenerum collum ambiebant monilia pul- 
chra, 

<t/4urea, variegata,- 

'WhtnV'efius flood before firft. 
He was amaz’d to fee her in her tires j 
For file had on a hood as red as fire. 
And glittering chains, and Ivy twifted 

fpires. 
About her tender neck were cofliy 

bruches, 
And neck-laces of gold, inamelFd ouches. 

So when ^JMedea came in prefence of Jafon 
firft', attended by her Nymphs and Ladies, as 

domo orna- fjjg jg deferibed by ^ <t/4polloniuL 
funufi rPY» ^ CL > . . *^ ^ 

Lunevas vero tgms injtar fequebatur fplen- 
dor, 

Tantum ah aureis fimbriis refplendebat 
jubar, 

jiccenditque in oculis duke depderium. 

A luftre followed them like flaming fire. 
And from their golden borders came 

fuch beams. 
Which in his eves provoked a fweet 

defire. 
Such a relation we have in ^ Plutarch, when 
the Queens came and offered themfclves to 

y^mns or- " ^pith divers prefers, and en- 
nataypella *king ornaments, Apatick^allurements, with 
Gratiis fi- fuch wonderful joy and feJHvity , they did fo 
miles pueri inveagle the Romans, that no man could con- 

liUy Anto- himfelf, all was turned to delight and 
ftius ad pleafure. The women transformed themfelves 
-vifim flu- to Bacchus floapes^ the men-children to Sa- 
ptfa^us, tyrs and Pans ^ but Anthony himfelf was quite ^ 

t AYiO- 
naut. 1. 4. 

Vit. An¬ 
ton, 
u Regia 

tuque cer- 
tanteSyfefe 
ac formam 
fuam Anto¬ 
nio offer eli¬ 
tes, &c. 
Cum ornatu 

incredk 
bin pomp a 
per cydndm 
fluvlum 
navigarent 
aurata 
puppi, ipfa 
ad fmili- 
tudinem 
Veneris or 

^9’> 
befotted with Cleopatra’/ fweet fpeeches, phil¬ 

ters, beauty, pleafmg tires: for when fhe fail¬ 

ed along the river Cydnus, with fuch incre¬ 

dible pomp in a gilded f lip , her felf drejfed 

like Venus, her maids likg the Graces, her 
pages like fo many Cupids, Anthony’ 
amaz^ed, and^ rapt beyond himfelf- Heltodo- 

rusltb. I. brings in Stepmother to 
Cnemon whom fit - faw in b,sfc^rf,,rinoo, ^ 

robes and coronet, quite mad for the love of chlamyde 
him. It was jfudiths Tantofes that ravifiird coronls, 

the eyes of Olofernes. Andy Cardan is not Pf: 
alhamed to confefs, that foing his wife the 
nrtttime all in white, he did admire and in- nem, ex 

ftancly love her.. If thefe outward ornaments 
were not of fuch force, why doth ^ Naomi 
givei^f^ counfel how to pleafe ? and 
^ Judith feeking to captivate Olofernes, wafii- lib.prop. 

ed and anointed her felf with fweet oint- ^ 3. j 

meats, drefled her hair, and put on coftly ^ 5* 
attires. The riot in this kind hath been ex- 
ceffive in times paft • no man almoft came 
abroad but curled and anointed, 

^ Et mat uttno fudans Cr if pinks amomo, b Juv. Sai‘. 
QjMntum vik redolent duo funera , 

one fpent as much as two funerals at oiice, 
and with perfumed hairs, d- rofa canos ado- 1- i- 

raticapillos Ajjyriaque nardo, W^hat ftrange 
thing doth Sueton relate in this matter of Ca- d cap. 27; 
ligulas riot? And Plin. lib, 12, dr ip,. Read' 
vnoTt inDioforideSyXJlmus, jirnoldus, Rando- 
letiHS de fuco 0- decoratione for it is now 
an art, as it was of old, ^ fo ® Seneca records} ^ Eplli, 
ojflcina funt odores coquentium. Women are 
bad and men worfe,no difference at all betwixt r ^ ^ 
their and our times, ^Good manners, ( as Se- 

neca com^hins) are extinblwith wantonnefs, bnni moril 
in tric\fng up themfelves men go beyond wo- kvitate 

men , they wear harlots colours, and do not , 

walk, , but jet and dance, hie mulier, hac Uutra cor^ 
vir, raore^ like Players, Butterflies, Baboons, poris mu- 
Apes, Anticks, than men. So ridiculous more- k^bres 

over we are in our attires, and for coft fo ex- 
ceffive, thatas//^>rozw faid of old, Vno flo t'hmZL' 

villarum infunt pretia^ uno lino decies feflerti- retricins 
urn inferitur ’tis an ordinary thing to put a f^’ri- 

thoufand Oaks, and an hundred Oxen into ^ 
fuit of apparel, to wear a whole Manner on L 

his back. What with fiioo-ties, hangers, fpendimus 
points, caps and feathers, fcarfs, bands, cuffs, gradum^ 
d-c, in a fiiort fpace their whole patrimonies ‘^rnbu- ^ 

are confumed. Heliogabalus is taxed by Lam- 

pridius, atnd admired in his age for wearing y.cdp. 3L 
jewels in his fiioos, a common thing in our 
times, not for Emperours and Princes, but aU 
moft for ferving-iTien and taylors ; all the 
flowres, ftars, conftellations, gold and pretious 
ftones do condefeend to fet out their (hdosj 
To reprefs the luxury of thofe Roman Ma¬ 
trons, there was S Lex Valeria and Oppia.^ 8 kPt 

and d. Cato to contraditfl 5 but no Laws will 
erve to reprefs the pride and infolency of our 

dayes, the prodigious riot in this kind. Lu- 

cullt^ wardrobe is put down by oiir ordinary 
Citizens • and a Coblers wife in a Cour¬ 
tezan in Florence, is no whit inferiour to a 
Queen, if our Geographess fay true ; and 
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and why is all this ? Why do they glory in | 
their Jexveh ( as he faith) or exult andtri- 

^ umph in the beauty of clothes ? why ts all th^ 

co-ji ? to incite ?nen the fooner to burning lujt. 
Tbev pretend decency and ornament • but let 
them take heed, left while they fet out their 
bodies, they do not damn their fouls •, ’ns 
* Tjtrnards counfel *. fnne in Jewels, fiink^ in 

conditions • have purple robes, and a torn 

ad confcience. Let them take heed of Efayes 
Propbecie, that their Dippers and tires be not 
taken from them, fweet balls, bracelets, ^r- 
rings, vails, wimples, crifping-pins, glafles,nne 
linrien, hoods, lawns, and fweet favours, they 
become not bald, burnt, and ftink upon a fud- 
den. And let maids beware, as Cyprian ad- 
vifethj/c/ while they wander too loofely abroad, 

„nt rmi-theyhfe their virgimties : 
lib'.is^ rno- an Temples, feem fair v/ithout , but prove 
rih.u joy- vottcn carkaffes within. How much better 
dent^pw- them to follow that good counfel 

\ To havetkeir eyes painted wtth 

chafiity, the Word of God inferted into their 

ears,ChriJls yoke tyed to the hair , to fubjeU 

b ^jfd 
cxil't.is in 
p.ilihritii- 

dim p-tn- 

fii ? qnid 
gloriay/s 
in gem mis 
Htjicili'.u 

invilis 
Lihidinn- 

film incen- 

dium ? 
/hm.BojJ'iis 
de immo- 

d?y. 'ffi'.dit' 

adtii. 
i f.pijh 
11?. f:d 

p’lratd vt 
jlist con- 
fdentil 
piinnofi, 

cap. ^.17* 
k Ds vir- 
ginili ha¬ 

bit ii: dun 
orniri md- 
tins, dm 

evagari 
virgines 

volmtjdi- . , . ri a 
[mint ejfe minion and cerujfe, they are but fuels of lujt, 
virgines. ^ corrupt foul t if ye be good, ho- 

^Akxandri- nefl, vertuous, and religious Matrons^ let fo- 

"ms lib. de briety^ mode fly andchaflity be your honour, and 
pidchr.ini- himfelf your love and defire. Mulier 
f-e,ibid. di nihil olet, then a woman fmells 

when Die hath no perfume at alL, no 
crown, chain, or jewel ( Gmvarra adds ) is 
fuch an ornament to a Virgin , or vertuous 
woman,virgini pudor,^s chafticy is: more 
credit in a wife mans eye and judgement they 
get by their plainnefs, and feem fairer than they 
that are fet out with babies, as a Butchers meat 
is with pricks, puffed up and adorned like fo 
many Jayes with variety of colours. It is re- 

■^nvim ported of Cornelia that vertuous Lady, great 
chrijli. Cl- Scipio’s daughter, Titus Sempronius wife, and 
putmifitis mother of the Gracchi, that being by chance 

ii^ company with a Companion, a ftrange Gen- 
dll & fa- tlewoman ( forae light hufwife belike, that 
is eritis was dreffed like a A>Iay Lady, and as moft of 
irnate : our Gentlewomen are, was mere fo lie it o us of 

(h-f/if pro- head tire , than of her health, that fpent 
bitatis, her time betwixt a comb and a glafs, and had 

hfTinn fan- rather he fair than honefl C as Cato faid ) and 
ilitatis, have the Common-wealth turned topfle turvie, 

^vTidth- than her tires marred) and Die did nought but 
brag of her fine robes and jewels, and pro- 

mint at 2 voked the Teaman Matron to fhew hers ; Cor- 
drum hiln- 
b it ism a- _ ^ 
tnrrm. ni Sms habtint Konmn.e hfcivhs purpiinlji , ic ce- 
'I'ufji ora ^ir/ingant, fomtnti libidiniun , 'dr comiptie^ rntntis indi¬ 
cia vs'li'um ornamentum duis fit, pniicitia , virtutis (indim, 

j-oTfes PLi'ilas. u ^oll/citloyL^ i.t cupitis fui dscoTC Gtiuyn dj 
i'lt 'T peirinsm & Oisiilum dirm perd.int, concinniores ijje malant quam 

neiia kept her in talk till her children came 
from fchool, and ihefe, Laid fhe, are my jew¬ 
els, and fo deluded and put ofi a proud, vain, 
phantaftical liufwife. How much benerwere 
it for our Matrons to do as Die did, to go ci¬ 
villy and decently, ^ Honefl £ muUeris inflar 0 lucim* 

rjua utitur aura pro eo ejuod efl, ad ea tan- 

tum (jiubiis opus cfl, to life gold as it is gold, 
and for that ufe it ferves, and when they need 
it ; than to confiimc it in riot, begger their 
husbands’^, proftitute ihemfelves , inveagle 
others , and peradvemure damn their own 
fouls ? How much more would it be for their 
honour and credit > Thus doing, as Hierom 
faid of ‘Blefl/la, P Furius did not fo triumph P fii 
over tkGauleSjPapyrius of the S2imnkes,S6flio 

of Numantia, as jhe did by her temperance • Papyri us 
pulla femper vefie, 0'C, they fhould inful t and desamni- 

domineerover lull, folly, vain-glory, all fuch ^ti- 

inordinate, furious and unruly paffions. ^ ^mintia ^ 
But I am over tedious, I contefs, and whilft trimphi- 

I ftand gaping after fine clothes, there isano- vit, acilU 
ther great allareraent, (in the worlds eye at if 'vincenda 

leaft ) which had like to have ftoln out of 

iierm , 
^ridos dt- 
pidos ve¬ 
rt cundi a, 
injirsntes 

in a arts 
(irmonrn 
(hi, amu- 
■fientes 
crinibr.s 
fivm 

hontdioris 
Stnesa. 

thJfehJ J,he,rh„sba»ds. If they woM fighc, and that is money , vemtmt a dote f- 

do L they timid he comely emttgh, clothe gitu, mgney makes the match , f gtomo,. 
thcLfelvesmth the ftlk.of ttnaity, damathf Ht-t-ttec,- Tis hkefauce to^eirtMat 
devotion, purple of piety and chafitty, and fo ettnt carne condmentttm,^ good dowry with 
painted, they IhJ have God himfelf. to he a a wife. Many men if they do liear but of a 
%iter.’ iTtchoret and qtteans prank, up great portion, a rich heir, are more mad than 
themfelvei, let them paint thiir faces with if they had all the beauteous ornaments, and 

they I care not for honefty, bringing up, birth, t fllf f; 

beauty, perfon, but for money. _ 
* Canes ^ equos ( 0 Cyme ) quanmrn cam. 
Nobiles, gfr a bond progenie • rhsognis, 

(sThfalam vero uxorem, malique patris fliam 

Ducere non curat vir bonus, 
J\4odo ei magnam dotem afferat. 

Our dogs and horfes ftill from the beft 

breed 
We carefully feek, and well may they 

fpeed: 
But for our wives, fo they prove wealthy. 

Fair or foul, we care not what they be. 
if Die be rich, then fhe is fair, fine, abfolute 
and perfedi, ^icn they burn like fire, they 
love her deany, like Pig and Pye, and are 
ready to hang themfelves if they may not have 
her. Nothing fo familiar in thefe dayes, as 
for a young man to marry an old wife, as 
they fay, for a piece of good ; aflnum auro 

onuflum ; and though Die be an old crone, and 
have never a tooth in her head, neither good 
conditions, nor good face, a natural fool, but 
only rich. Die Diall have twenty young Gal¬ 
lants to be fuiters in an inftant. As Die faid 
in Suetonius, non me, fed men amhiunt, tis 
not for her fake, but for her lands or money ; 
and an excellent match it were ( as he added ) 

if (he were away. So on the other fide, many 
a young lovely maid will caft away her felf 
upon an old, doting, decrepit dizard, 

f "Bis puer cjfoeto quamvis halbutiat ore, 

Prima legit rare tarn culta rofetapitelU, Lp', Jnga 
that is rheumatick andgouty,hath fome twenty 
difeafes, perhaps but one eye, one leg, never 

a nofc, 

er nmpitl tuiniii tur'oari ciirint qnatri ■ coiniMi 
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a nofe, no hair on his head,' wit in his brains, 
tuxo‘ ■ nor honefty, if he have land or money, flic 
rem dncxt wid have him before all other fuiters, 
Vanasnt '■ . _ . . . 

f Ovid. 

^ Du'fimodo fit dives barbarns ille placet. 
If he be rich, he is the man, a fine man, and 
a proper man, fhe’l go to lacaktres or tidore 

with him ; Gelajimus detnonteaureoy Giles 

Goofccapy S'". Amorous La Fool, fhall have 
f Epijl.x/[. her. And as Philemajiam inf ArifianetHs told 

abfqae argento omnia vana^ hang 
alii ptr ^^n that hath no money, dis to no purpofe to 
gratias^ talk^ of marriage without means., * trouble me 
egopictini- not with fuch motions • let others do as they 
^ihfnegj- be fare to have one flxall maintain me 
tium fa- brave, Moft are of her mind, ^ De 
cejfe. moribus ultima fet Q^fiioy for his conditions, 
^ ^i ca- fhe fhall enquire after them another time, or 

match made, and every 
jrujtra uti- . , , irr- ^ 
tiir argil- home, j Lucians Lycta was a proper 
nmto. young maid, and had many fine Gentlemen to 
tjiivma- her fuiters • Ethecles a Senators fon, Melijfus 

i^\om ^ Merchant, (frc, but fhe forfook them all for 
mrtt.dial. Ptiffins a bale, hirfute, baldpated knave •, 
mnltos But why was it ? His father lately died and 

amatores left him foie heir of his goods and lands. This 
^liiamer duft-worms alone, poor 
VL mmr Ifiikes that will proflitute their fouls for mo- 
moYlHm-, ac ncy, but \yith this bait you may catch our moft 
dminus potent, puifTant, and ilJuflrious Princes. That 

proud upftart domineering Bifhop of Ely, in 
the time of Richard the firft, 'Viceroy in his 
abfence, as \ Nubrigenfis relates it, to fortifie 
himfelf, and triaintain his greatnefs, propin- 
quarum fuarum connubiis , plUrimos fibi po- 

tentes & nohiles devincire curavit , married 
his poor kinfwomen f which came forth of 
Normandy by droves) to the chiefeft Nobles 

uxorm ac- accept of 
^mrecupi- cnatclies, fairor foul, for themfelves, their 

fons, nephews, ^c. Ft quis tarn praclaram 

affnitateni fub fpe magna promotionis non op^ 

taret ? Who would not have done as much for 
money and preferment ? as mine Author adds. 
For tiger King of Britain, married Rowena the 
daughter of the 5^.vo;z Prince, his 
mortal enemy^ but wherefore.? fhehadiirm 
former dowrv. lagella gre^ Duke of 

Norraarinii Lituania, 1386. Was mightily enamoured on 
in Angli- Hedenga, infomuch that he turned Chriftian 
am epis rei ^ pagan, and was baptized himfelf by the 
u^Alixan- Fladifaus, and all his fubjeds for her 
derGdg'ii- fake ; but why was it? fhe was daughter and 
niisSacMat. heir of Poland, and his defire was to have 
Emp. da- Kingdoms incorporated into one. Charles 

^To'm. 3. earneft fuiter to Irene the 
annal. Emprefs, but, (fith^ Zonaras, obregnum, to 

annex the Empire of the Eaft to that of the 
Weft. Yet what is the event of all fuch 
matches, that are fo made for money, goods, 
by deceit, or for burning luft, qms fceda li¬ 

bido conjunxit, what follows ? they are almoft 
mad at firft, but ’tis a meer flafh ^ as chalF 
and ftraw foon fired, burn vehemently for a 
while, yet out in a moment-, foare all fuch 
mnchesmade by thofeallurements of burning 
iuft ^ where there is no refpedf of honefty, pa¬ 
rentage, venue, religion, education, and the 

bonorum 
omnium. 
t Lib. 3. 
cap. 14. 
cjuis nobi- 
lim eo 
t e ftp ore. fib i 
aut filin 
aut nipoti 
uxorm at 
cipire cupi 
ens, ohla- 
tam (Ibi 
aliq'iam 
pr opinq Hi¬ 
nt m ej.is 
non accipe- 
ret obviis 
fnanibtis ? 
quarum 
tiirbam at 
civerat c 

Memb. Subl^ 4 

like, they are extinguifhed in an inftant, and ^or 
inftead of love comes hate j for joy, repcn- 
tance and defperation it felf. FranCifcus Bar- ^ 

barns in his firft book de re uxoria cap. . 

hath a ftory of one Philip of Padua that fell 
in love with a common whore, and was now 
ready to run mad for her •, his father having no . 
more fons, let him enjoy her - y but after a few, 

dayes, the young' man began to loath, could jerhuit, fa- 

not fo much as endure the fight of her, and 
from one madnefs fell into another. Such 
event commonly have all thefe lovers: and 
he that fo marries,or for fuch refpeds,lec them adamavit 
look for no better fuccefs, than ^Jtlen^elaHs 

had with Helen, Fulcan wkh Fenus, The feus 

with Phadra , Minos with Pafipbae, and Clau- berms tn 
diiis with Meffalina ; fhame, forrow, mjfery, angorem 
melancholy, difeontenr. incidit-. 

SUB SECT. 4'. 

Importunity and opportunity of time, place, 

conference, difeourfe, finging, dancing , 

mufick., amorous tales, objebis, kiffmg, fa¬ 

miliarity, tokens, prefents, bribes, promifes,, 
protefiations, teart, &c. 

A LI thefe allurements hitherto are afar off, 
and at a diftance • I will come nearer 

to thofe other degrees ofLove, which are con¬ 
ference, kifting, dalliance, difeourfe, finging^ 
dancing, amorous tales, objeds, prefents, ^c. 

which as fo many Syrens fteal away the hearts 
of men and women. For as Tacius obferves,/.2. 
^ It is no fufficient tryal of a maids affechiqn z De pii- 

by her eyes alone, but you mujl fay fomething dLevoluL' 

that fhall be more available , and ufe fuch 

other forcible engins ^ therefore take her by rf^^fbUs^" 

the hand, wring her fingers hard, and figh oculis noii 
withal if fije accept this in good part, and fdtis, 
feem not to be much averfe, then call her Mi- 

^ fir is, take her about the neck, and' kifi her, 
&c. But this cannot be done except they firft Iponit, 
get opportunity of living, or coming together, td- 

ingrefs, egrefs, and regrefs letters and com- 
mendations may do much , outward geftures adhi- 
and adions: but when they come to live near bm : ita- 
one another, in the fameftreet, village, or to- qntmanus 
gether in an houfe , love is kindled on a 
fudden. Many a Serving-man by reafon of %ngmtq- 
this opportunity and importunity , inveagles inter ftrin- 
hisMafters daughter, many a Gallant loves a.mdim 

Dowdy, many a Gentleman runs upon his 
Wives maids ; many Ladies dote upon their iZ lfuo 
men, as the C^ieen in Ariofio did upon the fe'an'mo 
Dwarf, many matches are fo made in hafte, nequs 
and they compelled as it were byf neceftity fo 
to love, which had they been free , come in ^afmntbi- 
company of others, feen that variety which tur, turn 
many places afford, or compared them to z-eeu domi- 
third, would never have looked one upon ano- ’‘^^yppd- 

ther. Or had not that opportunity of difeourfe clumfu- 
and familiarity been offered, they would have viare. i 
loathed and contemned thofe, whom for want t Hungry t 
of better choice and. other objeds, they arc fa- 'vill 
tally driven on , and by reafon of their hot 
blood, idle life, full diet are forced to ^ 

* ^ 

dote 
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^ Shal^3- 
f^e^re. 

a T^tiiis 
lifb* I* 

Courts, where they are idle fun^ogradu^ 

fare well, live at eafe, and cannot tell otherwife 
how to fpend their time. 

^ Iliic Hippolytum pone^ T^riaptis erit* 

Achilles was lent by his mother Thetis^ to the 
llland of Scyros in the (Aegean Sea (where 
Lycomedes then reigned ) in his nonage to be 
brought up i to avoid that hard deftiny of the 
Oracle ( he fliould be jfliin at the fiege of 
Troy:) and for that caufe was nurtured in 
Genefeo^ amongft the Kings children in a wo¬ 
mans habit j but fee the event ; He compreft 

dote upon thetri that come next* And many 
times thofe which at the firft fight cannot fancy 
or affed each other, but are harfh and ready 
to difagree* offended with each others carri¬ 
age, like Benedict and Bet ter is in the * Come¬ 
dy, and in whom they find many faults, by 
this living together in a houfe, conference, 
kiffing, colling, and fuch like allurements, be¬ 
gin at laft to dote infenfibly one upon ano¬ 
ther. 

It was the greateft motive that Potiphars 

Wife had to dote upon Jofephy and^Clittphon 

upon Lemippe his Unkles dauglitcr, becaufc | Deidamia the Kings fair daughter, and had a 
the plague being at Byz,ance^ it was his for- I fine fon, called Pyrrhus by her, Peter AU 

tune for a time to fojourn with her, to fit | belhardns the Philofopher, as he tells the tale 

d Ovid, 
amor.lib.2, 
tUg. 2. 

b jn mam- 
marum at- 
tra^tu, non 
dfpernanda 
inefi ]iir 
CunditaSy 
dr- attre- 
clatusy&c, 

^ Mdntuan* 

^ Ovid, i. 
Met. 

c Manus 
ad CHoi ■ 
turn niuUy 
torm a- 
flansy for¬ 
tius intiii- 
tcLy tmiiem 
dt ptcinre 
fpiritum 
duoensy di- 
gitiim mt- 
um prejfity 
CT bibens 
pedempref- 
Jity miitue 
comprtjjio- 
nes corpo- 
ruMy labi- 
orum com- 
mixtioneSy 
pedm con- 
mxionesy 
dfc. Et 
bibit eo- 
dm locoy 
&c. 
t F-pifi- 4. 
KefpexiyYi- 
fpexit,^ & 
ilia fubri- 
'densy &c. 
^ Vir. 
t/£.n. 4. 

Fropenl- 
HU 

next her at the table, as he tcllcth the tale 
hirafelf mTatiHs lib,2. (which though it be 
but a fidion, is grounded upon good obferva- 
tion, and doth well exprefs the paflions of 
lovers,) he had opportunity to take her by 
the hand, and after a while tokifs, and handle 
her paps, &Ci ^ which made him almoft mad. 
Ifmenms the Orator makes the like confeflion 
in Euflathim lib. i. when he came firft to 
Sojlhtnes houfe, and fate at table with Cra- 

tifies his friend , Jfmene Soflhenes daughter, 
waiting on them with her breafis open, arm 

half bare, 

^ Nuda pedem , difcinCla jirmm , fpoliata 
lacertosy 

after the Greeks fafiiion in thofe times, 
-* nudos media pins parte lacertos, 

as Daphne was when me fled from Phoebus 

( which moved him much ) was ever ready 
to give attendance on him, to fill him drink, 
her eyes were never off him, rogabmdi ecu- 
liy thofe fpeaking eyes , courting eyes, en¬ 
chanting eyes-, but fhe was flill fmiling on 
him, and when they were rifen, that fhe had 
gotten a little opportunity, fie came and 

drank^ to hinty and withal trod upon his toesy 

and would come and go, and when jhe could 

not fpeak^ for the companyy Jhe would Wring 

his handy and blufh when fhe met him : and 
by this means firft fhe overcame him ( bibens 

amorem hauriebam fimul) fhe would kifs the 
cup and drink to him, and finite, and drinks 
where he drank^ on that fde of the cupy by 
which mutual compreftions, killings, wring¬ 
ing of hands, treading of feet, c^c. Jpfam 

mihi'videbar forbillare virginem y I fipt and 
fipt, and fipt fo long, till at length I was 
drunk in love upon a fudden. Philocharinus 

in \<iAriJtanetus y met a fair maid by chance, 
a meer ftranger to him, he looked back at 
her, fhe looked back at him again , and 
fmiled withal. 

*'-'llle dies lethi primus, primufque malorum 
Caufa fuit-- 

It was the foie caufe of his farther acquain¬ 
tance, and love that undid him. 

* O nuUis tutum credere blanditiis. 

This opportunity of time and place, with 
their circumftances arc fo forcible motives, 
th 

himfelf, being fet by pulbertus her Unkle, to 
teach Helonijja his lovely Niece, and to that 
purpofe fojourned in his houfe, and bad com¬ 
mitted agnam tenelUm famelico lupOy I ufe his 
own words, he foon got her good will, plura 

erant ofcula quam fententia , and he read 
more of love than any other Ledure; fuch 
pretty feats can opportunity play ^ primumdo- 

mo conjunciiy inde animiSy g^c. But when as 
I fay, nox, •vinumy efr adolefcentia, youth, 
wine, and night, fiiall concur, nox amoris & 
ejuietis confeia, ’cis a wonder they be not all 
plunged over head and ears in love • for 
youth is benigna in amorem, prona ma^ 

teriesy a very combuftible matter, Napthe it 
felf, the fuel of loves fire, and moft apt to 
kindle it. If there be feven fervants in an or¬ 
dinary houfe, you fiiall have three couple in 
fome good liking at leaft, and amongft idle 
perfonshow fiiould it be otherwife ? Living at 

f Rome, faith Aretine's Lucretia, in the flower f Kama 
of my fortunes y richy fair, youngy and fo well 'vlvm flare 

brought upy my converfation, agCy beauty, for- 

tune, made all the world admire and love me. ^tasy 
Night alone, that one occafion is enough to jormay gra-^ 

fet all on fire, and they arc fo cunning in great 
houfes, that they make their beft advantage of 
It: Many a Gentlewoman, that is guilty to ficerunt 
her felf of her inrperfedions, paintings, im- txpetibi- 

pofturcs, will not willingly be feen by day, 
but as • Caflilio noteth, in the night. Diem at 

glis edit t&darum lucem fuper omnia ma- 

vult. She hates the day like a dor-moufe, and 
above all things loves torches and candle¬ 
light, and if file muft come abroad in the day, . 
fibe covets, as j-in a Mercers fiiop, a very ob- 
fufeate and obfeure fight. And good reafon catorm 
file hath for it ; Neele latent menda, and pmni. 

many an amorous gull is fetched over by that 
means. Gomefms Lib.^, de fale gen. c.22. 

gives inftance in a Florentine Gentleman, that 
was fo deceived with a wife, file was fo radi- 
ently fet out with rings and jewels, lawns, 
fcarfs, laces, gold, fpangles, and gaudy de¬ 
vices, that the young man took her to be a 
goddefs C for he never faw her but by torch¬ 
light) but after the wedding folemnities,when 
as he viewed her the next morning without her 
tires, and in a clear day, file was fo deform¬ 
ed, a lean, yellow, rivel’d, &c. fuch abeaft- 

Q 

t it is unpofiible almoft for two young 
folks equal in years to live together , and not j ly creature in his eyes, that he could not 
be m love, efpecially in great houfes, Princes | endure to look upon her. Such matches arc 

fre- 
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cont. con- 
cub. 
i Lib. 2. 
epiji. ni 
fHinnii & 
vlrginm 

frequently made in Italy, where they have no 
other opportunity to woo, but when they go 

fsnsbtq. Church, or, as in Turkic, fee them at a di- 
epiji. ftance, they mufl: enterchange few or no words, 
giw- til) fycji time they come to be married, and 

Sardus lib, i. cap,^. de morb* gent, 

addu5ia and S Bohemus relate of thofe old Lacedemo- 
caoillos ad nians, the "Bride is broiizht into the chamber, 

* * C ^ ^ 

ciitim np- her hair girt about her, the Bridegroom 

’‘fus^lnle^ad ana untyes the knot, and mufl not 
eiim ingnh foe her at 'll by day-light, till fuch time as 
fits cingii- he is made a father by her. In thofe hot- 
lumfolve- terCountreys thefc are ordinary practices at 
lri!es7pon- ourNorthern parts amongft 
fmafpexit Germans, Danes, French, and Britains , the 
inwcUti continent of Scandia, and the reft, we afTume 
qum ex litjerty in fuch caufes •, we allow themj 
f/et pau. as Bohemus faith, to kifs coming and going, 
hSerm. & "tnodo abfit lafcivia, in caufonam ducere, 

to talk merrily, fporr, play, fing and dante, 
fo that it be modeftly done, go to the Ale- 
houfe and Tavern together. And Tis not 
amifs, though ^ Chryfoflome , (yprian. Hie- 

„ rm, andfome other of the Fathers fpeak bit- 
& matrem ggainftit ; but that is the abufe which is 
'epfrio. commonly feen at fome drunken matches, dif- 
dabit tibi folute meetings, or great unruly feafts. fA 
barbatulus young pittivanted, trlmbearded felloxv , faith 
qiiifpia.m Hierom , will come with a company of 

Mmublt complements , and hold'you up by the arm 

laftm, & as you go , and wringing your fingers , 
prejfts di- will fo be enticed, or entice : one drinks to 
gitis aut you, another embraceth, a third kijfeth, and 

mta- while the Fidler playes or fings a la- 

bit, &c. fcivious fong ; a fourth fingles you out to 
itLojHCtur dance, ^ one fpeakj by beck} an ifigns, and that 

tvhich he dares not fay, fignifies by pajjlons 

mkqnid amongfl fo many and fo great provocations of 
metuit di- pleafure, lufl conquers the mofi hard and crab- 
cere, figni- bed minds, and fcarce can a man live honefl 
ficabit af- feafiings ^ and fports, or at fuch 

S/'L goes on, > flie 
tantasvo- walks along , and with the ruffling of her 
luptat.m clothes , makes men look, at her, her fhoos 
illecebras ^reek, her paps tyed up, her wafle pulled in 

r^aTmntes ftraight girded, 
libido do- her hairs hang loofe about her ears, her up- 
m tt. per gar / ent fometimes falls, and fometimes 
Difficile tarryes to Jhew her naked fhoulders , and as 

if Jhe would not be feen, fhe covers that in all 

hafle , which valuqtarily Jhe Jhewed. And 
not at Feafts, Playes, Pageants, and fuch .af- 

.^ ferablies, but as Chryfoflome objeds, thefe 
Je hmnes' thicks are put in pradice at Service time in 
vocat •, ca- Churches , and at the (fommunion it felf. 
pillifafcio-lf fuch dumb flicws, figns, and more obfeure 
Us compri- fignifications of Love can fo move, what fhall 
7riSti, liberty to fing ^ 
ciig^lo ^pe- dance, kifs, coll, to ufe all manner ofdifcourfe 
cliu at}td- and dalliance! What fhall he do that is be- 

leagred of all fides ? 
fomm,vd t tam rofea petunt puelU, 
in aures Quem cults cupiimt nurus, amorque 
dejl'imt: ■ 
pdliolum interdum endit, tit ntidet hmuros, & qnxfi vidtri nbluerit, 
fldinans celut, quod vohns detexv'it. m Serm, cont, conciib. In 
janCio & reverendo ftcr ament or urn tempore mnltas occafiones, ut illis 
placeant qui eas vident, prevent* '[Font. Baia. I, i. 

inter epu- 
las ferva- 
tiir pndi- 
citia. 
1 Clamore 

Memb. 3 Subf. 4, 

Omnis undique dr undecunque eff- ufque, i 2 QO 
Omnis ambit Amor, Venufque Hymenque t 

After whom fo many Rofic Maids en- 
quire^ 

Whom dainty I)ames and loving wights 
defire, 

. In every place, ftill, and at all times 
fue. 

Whom Gods and gentle GoddefTes do 
wooe j 

How fhall he contain ?> The very tone of fome 
of their voices, a pretty pleafing fpeech, an 
affeded tone they ufe, is able of it felf to 
captivate a young man • but when a good wit 
fhall concur, Art and Eloquence, fafeinating 
fpeech, pleafant difeourfe, fweet geftures, the 
Syrens ihemfelves cannot fo inchant. " P. Jo- ^ 

vius commends his Italian Countrey-women, 
to have an excellent faculty in this kind, above 
all other Nations, and amongft them the Flo¬ 

rentine Ladies : fome prefer RomaH and Vene¬ 

tian Curtezansjthey have pleafing tongues, and 
fuch® elegancy of fpeech, that they are ableo ,, 
to overcome a Saint, bUnda ca- 

Pro facie multis vox fua lenafuiu 

7 anta gratia vocis famam conciliabat, re puelU 
faith Petronius *[• in his fragment of pure im-po fade, 

purities, I mean his Satyricon, tarn dulcis 

nus permulcebat aera, ut futures inter auras * 
cantare Syrenum concordiam • She fang (o f Epifflii. 
fweecly that fhe charmed the Air, and thou cum loqni- 

wouldft have thought thou badft heard acon^^*^^'^' 
fort of O good God, when Lais fpeakj, 
how fweet it is! Philocolus exclaims in Ari-boni,vocis 

flenatus. To hear a fair young Gentlewoman 
play upon the Virginals, Lute, Vial, and fing 
to it, which as Gellius obferves, lib. i. c. 11. 
are lafeivienttum delicia, the chief delight of 
Lovers, muft needs be a great enticement, 
Parthenis v/qes fot'ik^n. I, 

Jldi vox ifla avid a haurit ah aure ani- 
mam: 

O Imcr Harpedona f fiie laments) I am un-/. 25 
done, "j- how fweetly he fings. Vie fpeak. a ^pA' 

bold word, he is the propereff man that ever I ('ff 

jaw m my life : O how fweet ly he fings, I au^ 
aye for hi s fake, O that he would love medaxdixi, 
again I If thou didft but hear her fing, faith omnium 

P Lucian, thou wouldfl-forget Father and Mo- 

ther, for fake all thy friends, and follow her^^^Tjuti- 
Helena is highly commended by ^Theocritusnam\imfe 
tl^e Poet for her fweet voice and mufick •, none digne- 

could play fo well as fhe, and Daphnis in the ' . 
hmtEdyllwn, ^ 

r\ ^ n » * nes,ffcan- 
SJaam tibt os duke efl, dr vox amahilis tantem 

0 Daphni, audieris, 

Jucundius efl audire te canentem, quam mel 

ImgeriX ' ‘ffnmm 
How Iweet a face hath Daphne, how & patriot 

lovely a voice ? flatim ob- 

Honey it felf is not fo pleafant in my jeans. 
choice. ^ Cl Edyl. 18. 

A fweet voice and mufick are pdwerful en- lua^fj^ 
ticers. ThofCi^^iw/^iwfinging Wenches, Ark cythar.tii 
flonica, Onanthe and zAgathocleia, regiis dia-F^fein 

dematibus infiultarunt, infulted over 
themfelves, as f Plutarch contends. Dialogo* 

Centum 
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r Puellam 
Cytbara 
c^nintim 
'vidimus^ 

Centum luminihus cinBum capit Argus 

habebaty 
liArgus had an hundred eyes, all fo charmed 
by one filly pipe, that he loft his head. Cli~ 
tifhen complains in Tatius of Leuciffes fweet 
tunes, he heard her flay by chance ufon the 

Lute^ and fing a pretty fong to it in commen¬ 

dations of a Kofoy out of old Anacreon be¬ 
like^ 

Rofa honor decufque fiorumy 

Rcfa flos odorque divum^ 
fiomtnptm rofa efl voluftas^ 

Decus HlaGratiarumy 

plorente amoris hora, 

Rofa fuavium DioneSy ^c. 
Rofe the fair eft of all flowers, ^ 
Rofe delight of higher powers, 
Rofe the foy of mortal men, 
Rofe the pleafure of fine women, 
Rofe the Graces ornament, 
Kok Hiones fweet content. 

To thiseffed the lovely Virgin with a melo¬ 
dious air upon her golden wiredHarpor Lute, 
I know not well whether, play’d and fang, and 
that tranfported him beyond himfelf, and that 

ravijhed his heart. It was Jafons difeourfe as 
much as his beauty, or any ocher of his good 
parts, which delighted Medea fo much, 
-^ Dekdtabatur enim 

Animus fmul form'd dulcibHfqucverbis* 
nm. U 3. jj. Cleopatra’s fweet voice , and pleaf^nt 

f Ai)oUonl 
JOS ArgO' 

travels, brave adventures, and fuch common 
trivial news, ride, dance, fing old ballad tunes, 
and wear their clothes in fafhion, with a good 
grace ^ a fine fweet Gentleman, a proper man, 
who could not love him ! She will have him, 
though all her friends fay no, though flie beg 
with him. Some again are incenfed by read¬ 
ing amorous toyes, Amadis de Gaiily Palmerin 

de OlivAy the Knight of the Sun, c^c. or hear¬ 
ing fuch rales of "lovers, defcripcions of their 
perfons, lafeivious difeourfes, fuch as Aftya- 

najfa, Helenas Waiting-woman, by the report vehemntis 

of SuidaSy writ of old, de variis concubitus cupldltatis 

modisy and after her Philenis and Elephantine - inciutio 

or thofe light Trafts of f Arif ides Mile fas 

f mentioned by Plutarch) and found by the-j-’p^ 
Perfiansy in Crajfus army amongft the fpoils, ria & de- 

Aretines Dialogues, with Ditties, Love fongs, Heiis con.-, 

edre. muft needs fet them on fire, with fuch^^-^^^* 
like pictures, as thofe oi Aretiney or wanton 
objeds in wh^it kind foever ; no ftronger 

engine than to hear or read of love'toyes , 
fables and difeourfes ( ^ one faith ^ and^toEneas 

many by this means are quite mad. At Ab- 

dera in Thrace ( Andromeda one of Euripides 

Tragedies being played ) the fpedators were lUior 
fo much moved with the objed, and thofe pa- qum le- 

thecical love fpceches of Perfeus, amongft the 
reft, OCupidj Prince of Gods and meuy c^c* 

that every manalnroft a good while after fpake 'etlam ^hu- 
pure lambicks, and raved ftill on Per feus fpeech jufmodi 

fpeech which inveagled above the f eft OCupidy Prince of Gods and men. As ad 

of her enticements. men, Boyes and Prentices, when anew fong 
Kerba ligant hominemy ut Taurorum cornua publifhed with us, go finging that new tune 

funeSy 

as Bulls horns are bound with ropes, fo are 
mens hearts with pleafant words. Her words 

burn as fire, Ecclef 9. 10. Raxalana bewitch¬ 
ed Solyman the magnificent • and Shores wife 
by this engine overcame Edward the fourth, 

t Catullus. ^ Omnibus una omnes furripuit F'eneres. 
The wife of Tath in Chaucer confeflTeth all 
this out of her experience. 

3)£jmc folk Dcftrc tto fo^ licljcg, 
somefoj fljape, feme fo} fatmefg, 
,^omc faj tljat flje can fmg ojoance, 
^omc foj gencleucfe, o j foj oalliance. 

f Pavoodi- f Peter aAretines Lucretia telleth as much and 
d-ifcalo di- more of her felf, / counterfeited honefiyj as 
al.iul. if j had been Virgo v\rg\n\iT\m3L y more than a 

V^eftal virginy I looked like a wifcy I was fo 

Barthio. demure and chafe , / did add fuch gefur eSy 
Gem. Tin- tuneSy fpeecheSy figns and motions upon all oc- 
gebam ho- cafons^^ that my fpelPators and auditors were 

fupifedyfnchantedyfafned allto their placeSy 

like fo many fockj and fonesy. Many filly Gen¬ 
tlewomen are fetched over in like fort,by a com¬ 
pany of gulls and fwaggering companions, that 
frequently bely Noblemens favours, rhiming 
Coribantiafmi , Thrafonean Rhadomantes or 
BomhomachideSy that have nothing in them but 
a few Players ends and complements , vain 
hraggadocians, impudent intruders, that can 
difeourfe at table of Knights and Lords com¬ 
bats, like f Lucians Leontifeusy of other mens 

nejiatem 
p!ufqnam 
virginis 
VeftaliSy 

intiithar 
OCtillS, uxo 
ris^ add<- 

■ bam ge;lus, 
&o. 

t Tom. 4. 
dial, me¬ 
rit. 

' * Martial. 

ftill in the ftreets • they continually aded 
that Tragical part of T erf us , and in every 
mans mouth was O Cufidy in every ftreer, O 

Cupidy in every houfe almoft, 0 Cupidy Prince 

of Gods and rneny pronouncing ftill like vStage- 
players, O (fufid • ihey were fo poflefled all 
with that rapture, and thought of that pathe- 
tical love fpeech, they could not a long time 
after forget, or drive it out of their minds, f Lib. i. 
but 0 (fupidy Prince of Gods and men y was 7* 
ever in their mouths. This belike made ^ 
Arif otlePolit.lib.j. cap.i^. forbid young men 
to fee Comedies, or to hear amorous tales. par ant ani- 

* Hac ifitur Juvenes neetuam facilefoi-puelU 
Infpiciant—-- ’ 

let not young folks meddle at all with fuch timad res 
matters. And this made the Romans as j- Vi- venereas 

truvius relates, put^m^^ Temple in the Sub- 
urbs, extra murumy ne adolefcentes venereis in- . 

fuefcanty to avoid all occafions and objeds. nameubi- 
For what will not fuch an objed do ? Ifmenim as culo fuo fjc 
he walked mSofhenes garden, being now 
love, when he faw fomany y lafeivious pidures, 
Thetis marriagey and I know not what , was qfg. 

almoft befide himfelf. And to fay truth , cunque n- 

with a lafeivious objed who is not moved, 
fee others dally, kifs, dance ? And much more 
when he fhall come to be an Ador himfelf, fmmt. 

To kifs and to be kifled , which amongft 
other lafeivious provocations, is as a burden 
in a'fong, and a moft forcible battery, as in- 
fedious, f Xenophon thinksy as the poyfon of^//;„ 
a Spider •, a great allurement, a fire- it felf, cit. 

vrooemium 
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YfcdziniHTyi ant anticcenium^ ihe prologue of 
burning luft ( zsjpuleipu adds ) lull it felf, 

^ V'’.ntii quinta parte fui neUaris imhuit* 

A ftrong alTauIt, that conquers Captains, and 
thofe all commanding forces, 

a ndnfim. (“ Domafque ferro fed domaris ofculo.) 
f Applies ^ Aretines Lucretia^ when fhe would in 

overcome a fuiter of hers, and have 
& fpi(fe defire of him, fok, him about the neef^, 
dtnfculata and kjjjed him a^ain and again^ and to that, 
fagumpeto. which fiie could not otherwife effed, {he made 

him fo. fpeedily and willingly condefeend. 
And ’tis a continual aflaulr, 

b Petroni--^ hoc non deficit incipitque femper, 
iis-catdeU. alwayes frefh, and ready to *•’begin as at firft, 
cCatullM bafium nullo fine terminatur, fed femper revens 

' ‘am da. ^ touch with it. 
mihi bafia --^Tentamodb tangere corpiis.^ 
mill.e, de- Jam tua mellifluo membra calore fluent, 
inde ce}> Efpecially when they lhall be lafcivioufly 

dpuroni- feelingly faid, «me preffulum 
deofcuUta FGtisCatenates Ucertis.^ ^ Obtorto 

e ApuUhu 'valgiter labello, 
1. \o. & * Valgiis fuaviii, 

\Tetmi- femtulco fuavia 
Jldeampuellam fuavior,, 

^ kpiiUius. Anima tunc agra pFr faucia 

Concurrit ad labia mihi, 

f petmhu The foul and all is moved *, ^ Jam pluribm 
T>jfelios efeulis labra crepitabant, animarum quoque 
ad CiYcen. yriixturam facientes, inter mutuos cowplexus 

animas anhelantes : 

g Hafimta calentes.^ 

Et transfudimm hinc hinc labellis 

ErrantesanimaSyValete cura. 

conZgi^ breath out their fouls and fpirits together 
tuYy &• fpi- '^tth their kifies, faith TSalthaz,ar CafliLioy 
*itu6 etiam change hearts andfpirits^ and mingle aff'eHions 
neflr per as they do kijfeSy and it is rather a connexion 

mind than of the body. And although 
terniim fe be delightfome and pleafanr, Am¬ 
in utriufr, broflan kifies, 
corpm in- + Suaviolum dulci dulcius Ambrofldy 

Anime tweeter than * Nedar, Balfome, ho- 
timquam ny, ^ Oficula merim amorem flillantia.^ Love 
corporls^ dropping kifies • for 

+ rYf/L The Gilliflower, the Rofe is not fo ftveet, 
i Lu'Jan. * fugred kifies be when Lovers meet : 
Tom.a^. Yet they leave an irkfome iraprefiion, like that 
*t:ondnt of aloes or gaul, 

t Ambrofld mutatum jam floret 

StcLYy dxt illud 
Yores ani- Suaviolum^ trifli trijiius Hellehoroi 
m^fmveo- At firft Ambrofe it felf was not fweeter, 
lin.esy ddt At.laft black Hellebor was not fo bitter^ 

rhym^nque '^^^Y ^icceitful kifies, 
cinnmm- * Q^id me mollibus implicas lacertis ? 
que & mely • §)uid flallacibus ofculis inefleas ? pje, 
<^c. Seem- Why doft within thine arms me lap, 

VEufiltin'- kifies me intrap} 
us lib. 4. They are deftrudive, and the more the worfc: 
t Catulliti. ^ Et qua me perdunty ofcula milk dabaty 

miferable Lovers. 

lovid.art. * ^^^Y ofculum 
am. Eieg. ’ charitatis, friendly kifies, modeft kifies, reftal- 
18. virgin kifies, officious and ceremonial kifies, 

g Petroni- 
us. 

Memb. Subf 4^ 

pfi'c, Ofleuli flenflus, brachiorUm amplt 'xu 's, _ - 

killing and embracing are proper gifts of na- ’ 
turi; to a man ; bur thefe are too hfeivious 
kifies, 

Jmplicuitque fluos circum fnea colla lacer- m Ovid. 
toSy (gre, n Cum cn- 

too continuate,and too violent, « Brachia hbn 
hederxy non vinennt oflcula concha . <> they ^ 

! cling like Ivy, dole as an Oyffer,’ bill as 
Doves, meretricious kifies, biting of lips, cum mrmmillcL- 
additamenta : Tam imprejflo ore ( faith f Lu- 

/cian) m vix labia detrahant, inter deofeu- fipid'mv 
I landum mordicantes, turn (gr os aperkmes lec.inK\! 
I quoque pgr mammas artreclantes, pgc, fuch Apulenu 

kififes as file gave loGytony innumera oflcula 

' dedit non repugnantipueroycervicem mvadens, ' 
innumerable kjires,c^c. More than kifTes, or too lingL ad- 
homcly kifies: as thofe that he fpake of, Acce- ^'dfum 

pturus ab ipflaF'enere j. fluaviay pgre, with fuch 
, otherobfeenitiesthat vain lovers ufe, which are ^po'tlih^■ 
i abominable and pernitious. If as Tcter de Le- ArHinr’ 

deflmo cafl.confl, hoIds,every kifs a man gives his corn- 

wife after marriage,be mortale peccatumyO. mot- 
tal fin, or that of* Himme, Mnlter ejl qjf- 

quis in itxorem fuam ardentior efi amatory or Piter paten- 
that of Thomas Secund. Secund. 'quafl. 154. ar- ^is ora in- 

tic Of-tContadus pgr oflculum flit mortale piccatum civ.- 

or that of 2)«rW. KaU,„d. l,k u cap.lo. ah’. ' 

jtincre debent Coniuges a complexity toto tempore lingua m 
quo flolennitas nuptiarum interdiciturywhnt lhall neau- 
becGm.eof all fuch q immodeft kifies and ob- 
feene adions, the fore-runners of bruitifii t 
lull, if not luff it felf 1 What fiiall become ofrltrT^' 

them, that often abufe their own Wives? But i. 
what have I to do with this ? adverf. 

That which I aim at, is to fhew you the 
progrefs of this burning luff : to epitomize ^oflda 
thereiore all this which I have hitherto faid, quifumpfli 
with a familiar example out of that elegant ^ 
Cdduflaus • obferve but with me thofe a mo- 
rous proceedings of Leander and Hepo : They &!i ■ 
began firft to look one on the other with a 
lafavious look , 

oblique intuens inde nutibusy •—___ 

JSJutibm mutuis induce ns in errorem mentem 
jpuelU. 

Et ilia e contra nutlhus mutuis juvenis 

Leandri quod amorem non renuity pgre, Inde 
Adibat in tenebris tacit e quidem fringe ns 

Rofleos puelUdigiteSyeximo fuflpirabat 
Vehementer--—• Inde 

Virginia autem bene ole ns collumoflculaiiis. 
Tale verbum ait amor is ibhu flimuloy 

Freces audi pgr amoris miflerere meiy pga 
Sic fatus recufantis perfluafit mentem puelUi 

With becks and nods he firft began, 
To try the wenches mind, 

With becks and nods and fmiles again 
Ananfwer hedid find. 

And in the dark he took her by the hand. 
And wrung it hard, and fighed grievoufiy^ 
And kifs’dher too, and woo’d her as he - 

might. 
With Pitty me fweet heart or elfe I dye^ 
And with fuch words and geftures as there 

paff, 

fis won his Miftrefs favour at the hff. 
2f z The 
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The fame proceedings is elegantly defcribcd by 
Apollonius in his Argonauticks, betwixt Jafon 

and Medea^ by Enfiathim in the ten books of 
the loves of Jfmenim and Ifmene^ Achilles 
Tatim betwixt his Qitofhon and Leisctppe, 

(yhancers neat poem, of Troilw and Q cjfeide-; 

and in that notable tale in Petronius of a Soul- 
dierand a Gentlewoman of Ephefus^ that was 
fo famous all over for her chaftity, and 
that mourned for her husband ; the Souldicr 
wooed her with fudi Rhetorick as Lovers ufe 
to --placitone etiam pugnahis amort ? 

C^c. at lafl, frangi pertinacram pajjd efiy he 
got her good will, not only to fatisfiehis luft, 

gave others, T would not let him fee me, con- 
verfe with me, no not have a kifs. To gull 
him the more, and fetch him over .( for him 
only i aimed at j I perfonated mine own fer- 
vant to bring in a prefent from a Spanifh 
Count, whileft he was in my company, as if 
he had been the Counts fervant, which he did 
excellently well perform ; Comes de monte d Corns di 
Turco. my Lord and Mdfler hath Cent your ^onte Tur- 

Ladtjhtp a [mall prejent, and part of his hunt^ 

ingy a piece of Ventfony a Pheafanty a few natione fui 
Partridges, crc. ( all which Jhe bought with partes fnl- 

her own money ) commends his love and fer^ 

vice to you, defiringyouto accept of it in good 

t Corpus 
pUcuit iHl- 
riti fiii tol 
It ex area. 
at\ue illi 
qii.e voci~ 
bat cruci 
adfigu 

peramanter 
or an, ut 

‘ but to hang her dead husbands body on the part, and he means very jhortiy to come and hoequale- 

crofs ( which he watched j inftead of the fee you, Withall fhe (hewed him imgs, cunque do- 
gloves, fcarfs, coronets which others had fent fuo nth thieves that was newly ftola away, whileft 

he woo’d her in her Cabin. Thefe are tales 
you will fay, but they have moft fignificant 
Morals, and do well exprefs thofe ordinary 
proceedings of doting Lovers. 

Many fuch allurements there are. Nods, 
Jefts, Winks, Smiles, Wraftlings, Tokens, 
Favours, Symbols, Letters, Valentines, &c. 

For which caufe belike, Godfridus lib. 2. de 

amor, would not have* women learn to write. 
Many fuch provocations are ufed when they 

j Novi in- (-ome in prefence, -f they will and will not. 
JlLalo me Galatea petit lafeiva puella, 
Et fugtt ad faliceSy ^ fe cupit ante videri. 
My Miftrefs with an Apple wooes me. 

And 4iaftily to covert goes 
To hide her felf, but would be feen 

With all her heart before God knows. 
Hero fo tripped away from Leander as one 
difpleafed, 

^Tet as fhe went full often looked behind. 

And many poor excufes did fhe fnd 

To linger by the way,- 
but if he chance to overtake her, fhe is moft 
averfe, nice and coy, 

Denegat pugnat, fed vult fuper omnia 

vincu 
She feems not won, but won fhe is at length, 
In fuch wars women ufe but half their 

ftrength. 
Sometimes they lye open and are moft tracta¬ 
ble and coming, apt, yielding and willing to 

geniim mu 
lierim., no- 
Imt ubi 
velisy ubi 
nolis ciipi- 
unt ultra. 
Ter. Eunu:. 

ft.q, 

a Mario. 

b Farnodi- 
dafii'o 
dial. It at. 
l.atin. do- 
nat.d Gafp. 
Earth io 
Cermanoy 
Qjanquam . 
nnturay 
& arte 
eram for- 

mfilfmay embrace, to take a green gown, with that Shep- 

aliutam herdefs in Theocritus, E^yl. 27. to let their 
feciofm Coats, c^c. to play and dally, at fuch feafons, 
videharpy and to fome, as they fpy their advantage ; and 

^ fo nice, fo furly, fo de- 
tm^s!grt' you had much better tame a colt, catch 
priebotiiry or ride a wild liorfe, than get her favour, or 
multo ma- win her love, not a look, not a fmile, not a 
gts affecius foj. a Kingdom. ^ Aretines Lucretiawzs 

umanos excellent Artifan in this kind, as (he tells 
her own tale. Though J was by nature and art 

mofi beautiful and fair, yet by thefe trichj / 
feem/d to be far more amiable than I was, Eor 

that which men earnefily feek^and cannot attaWy 

draws on their affection with a mofi furious 
distract.!- defire. Ihadafuitor lov’d me dearly ( faith 
bam. w hi- ftie ) and themore he Pave me, the more ca- 

travit gerly he woo’d me, the more I feem’d to neg- 
&c. ’ led, to fcorn him, and which 1 comftionly 

incendit. 
c Qj!0 m.t- 
forib a me 
dnm-s pro- 
pitiabaty eo 
pe]nribus 
ilium, mo- 

hcr, when there was no fuch matter,but only 
to circumvent him. ® By thefe means ( as(he chis \rti- 
concludes ) Jmade the poor Gentleman fo mad, bus homi- 

that he was ready to Jpend himftlf, and ven- ^^fp 

ttire his dearefi blood for my fake, Philinna 

in pradifed all this long before, as it Uu adorn- 
fhall appear unto you by her difeourfe *, for nia para- 
when Diphilus her fweet-heart came to fee her ftsy&c, 

Cas his daily cufteme was) (he frowned upon 
him, would not voucnlaie him her company, 
but kiflTcd Lamprias his corrival, at the fame 
time g before his face : but why was it ? To gKelidlo' 
make him ( as (he telleth her mother that chid iffyagre^ 

her for it) more jealous* towhettcnhislove, 
to come with a greater appetite, and to know mninodif 
that her favour was not' fo ea(ie to be had. 
Many other tricks fhe ufed be (ides this ( as 
(he there confe(reih ) for (he would fall out 
with, and anger him of fetpurpofe, pick quar¬ 
rels upon no occafion, becaulc (he would be 
reconciled to him again. Arnantium^irst amo- 

ris redintegratio, as the old fayingis, the falling 
out of lovers is the renewing of love and 
according to that of Ariftenatus, jucnndicres 

amor urn pofi injurias delicids, love is increafed 
by injuries, as the Sun beams are more gracious 
after a cloud. And furely this Aphorifm is 
moft true *, for as Ampehs informs Crifis in 
the faid Luciany ^ Jf a lover he not jealousy h Si quis 

anoryy wafpifhy apt to fall out y fiohand [wear, 

he is no true lover. To kifs and coll, hang 
about her neck, proteft, fwear and wilh, 
but ordinary f mptomes, incipientis adhiic efr aiiquando 
crefeentis amoris fignabut if he be jealous, 
angry, apt to miftake, &c. bene fperes licet, „ 

fweet lifter he is thine own • yet if you let him fabend/u 
alone, humour him, pfeafe him, c^c. and that amator, 
he perceive once he hath you fure, without any &c. Totui 

corrival, his love will languilh, and he will 
not care fo much Tor you. Hitherto ( faith conft^ty^ 

he ) can I fpeak out of experience *, Demo- &c. ^xi- 
phantus a rich fellow was a fuiter of mine,* I rni amores 

feem’d to negled him, and gave better enter- 
tainment to Calliades the Painter before his 
face, principio abiit, verbis me infe^atus, at fn.ijiJmi 
firfthe went his way all in a chafe, fuerit te fo-' 

and fwearing, but at laft he came fubmitting habere, 

himfelf, vowing and protefting that he loved 
me moft dearly, I (houid have all he had, and 
that he would ‘all himfelf for ray fake. There¬ 

fore 
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t Vetronhts 
CatnL 

u imagines 
deoriim, 
fol. 327. 
varios 
amoves fa- 
cit^ quos 
allqui in- 
terpretan- 
tur multi- 
plices affe- 
elm & il- 
lecebras, 
alios pitclr 
los,pellasi 
alatos, ali¬ 
os poma au- 
rea^aiios 
ftgittasy 

alios la- 
queosy &c. 

fore I advife ihee ( dear fifter Crijis) and all 
maids, riot to ufe your fuiters over kindly ^ 
infoLentes enim funt hoc ettm fentinrity 'twill 
make them proud and infolent ^ but now and 
then rejed: them, eftrange thy felf, ft me 

audies femel atefue iterum exclude^ fhut him 
out of doors once or twice, let him dance at¬ 
tendance •, follow my counfel, and by this 
means ' you /hall make him mad, come off 
roundly, ftand to any conditions, anddowhat- 
foeveryou will have him. Thefeare the or¬ 
dinary pradifes • yet in the faid Luciariy Me- 

lijfa me thinks, had a trick beyond all this ; 
for when her fuiter came coldly on, to ftir 
him up, fhe writ one of his corrivals names 
and her own in a paper, MeUjfa amat Her- 

motimiimy Hermotimm Meliffamy caufing it to 
be ftuck upon a poll, for all gazers to behold, 
and loft it in the way where he ufed to walk • 
which when the filly novice perceived, flatim 

m legit credidity inftantly apprehended it was 
fo, came raving to me, c^c, and fo when 

I was in defpair of his lovcy four months af¬ 

ter / recovered him again, Eugenia drew 
Timocles for her Valentine, and wore his name 
a long time after in her bofome ; famana 

fingled out Pamphilas to dance, at Myfons 
wedding ( fome fay ) for there fhe faw him 
firft; F die tanas overtook CaUk by the high 
way fide, offered his fervice, thence came far¬ 
ther acquaintance, and thence came love. But 
who can repeat half their devices ? What 
Aretine experienced, what conceited Lncian, 
or wanton Arifienatas f They will deny and 
take, ftiffly refufe, and yet earneftly feek the 
fame, repel to make them come with more 
eagernefs, fly from if you follow^but if averfe, 
as afhadowthey will follow you again, fagi- 
entem feqaitar, fequentem fttgit ; with a re¬ 
gaining retreat, a gentle reludancy, afmiling 
threat, a pretty pleafant peevifhnefs, they will 
put you off, and have a thoufand fuch feveral 
enticements. For as he faith, 

^ Non ef forma fatis,nec qaavnlt be Ha vi- 
deriy 

Debet valgari more placere fats. 

DiclayfaleSj lafusyfermonesy gratia, rifus, 
Vincmt natara candidions op as. 

'Tis not enough though fhe be fair of hew, 
For herto ufe this vulgar complement ; 
But pretty toys and jefts, and fawes and 

fmilcs. 
As far beyond what beauty can attempt* 

For this caufe belike Philofiratas in his 
Images, makes divers Loves, fame young, 
fome of one age, fome of another, fome wing¬ 

ed, fome of one fex, fome of another, fome 

with torches, fome with golden apples, fome 
with darts, gins, fnares, and other engines 

in their hands, as Propertius hath prettily 
painted them our, lib,z. &2g, and which 
fome interpret, divers enticements, or divers 
affedionsof Lovers, which if not alone, yet 
joyntlymay batter and overcome the ftrongeft 
conftitutions. 

It is reported of Decius, and Valerianus, 

thofe two notorious perfecutors of the 

Church, chat when they could enforce a young 
Chriftian by no means ( as ^Hieromerecords) 

to facrifice to their Idols, by no torments or 
promifes, they took another courfe to tempt 
him : they put Him into a fair GardeOj and let Ere- 

a young Curtefan to dally with him, y f}etookf^^-^\ . 
him about the neckband kiffed him, and that\l^^g^^^^ 

which is not to be named, manibufque attre-cepit deli- 
blare, (frc. and all thofe enticements which 
might be ufed, chat whom torments could not, 
Love might batter and beleaguer. But fuch 
was his conftancy, fhe could not overcome, corporein 
and when this laft engine would take no place, Ubidinem . 
they left him to his own ways. At ^ Berks 

ley in Glocefter-flnre, there was in times paft a tcamden 
Nunnery (imh Gualterus Mapes, an old lAi-moioce- 
ftoriographer, that lived 400 years fince f Of fltrifire, 
which there was a noble and a fair Lady Pf;.. 
Abbefs : Godwin, that fubtil Earl of Kent 
travelling that way, (feekjng not her but Abbutijfa, 
hers J leaves a Nephew of his, a proper young tjodwim/s 
Gallant { as if he had been fickj) with her, 

till he came back^ again, and gives the young nonipfa^* 
man charge fo long to counterfeit, till he hadfedfl/aj.^ 
deflowred the Abbefs, and as many befdes ofpltns, relk 

the Nuns as he could, and leaves him withal 

rmg!,jemls girdUs, and fmh toyts to give . 
them Jtill, when they came to vift him. Fhe gantlijl- 
young man willing to undergo fuch a bufnef, tan- 

plaid his part fo well, that in fiort jpace he infir- 

got up mofi of their bellies, and when he had 

done, told his Lord how he had fped • ® His tuvyindru- 
Lord makes infiantly to the Court, tells the k, '&c. 
King how fuch a Nunnery was become d 
bawdy-houfe, procures a vifration, gets 

to be turned out, and begs the Lands to his Jbbatif- 

own ufe. This ftory I do therefore repeat, fu- 

that you may fee of what force thefe entice- " 
raents are, if they be opportunely ufed, and m/ff 
how hard it is even for the moft averfe and rato'-ibus 
fandified fouls to refift fuch allurements. /»(?- 
John Maior in the life of John the Monk,, that ^ 
lived in the dayes of Theodofius, commends 
th€ Hermite to have been a man of Singular manmlm 
continency, and of a moft auftere life ; but accepiti 
one night by chance the Devil came to his 
Cell in the habit ofa young market wench that 
had loft her way, and de&ed for Gods fake 
fome lodging with him* ^ 77,^ b Pofi jr^ 

her in, and after fome common conference of ^afufm ^ 
her mifhap, fhe began to inveagU him with fuavitate 
lafeivious talk, and jejis, to play with his beard, ftanoriis 

to kif him, and do worfe, till at lafi fhe over- 
came him. As he went to addrefs himfelf to 

that bufinefs, fhe vanifhed on a fudden, and rnanumque 
the Devils in the air laughed him to fcorn, collo- 
Whetherthis be a true ftory, or a tale, I will 

not much conten^d, it ferves to illuftrate this^mprotm- 
which I have faid. dit ^ pak 

Yet were it fo, that thefe of which I ccEpa 
hitherto fpoken, and fuch like inticing baits 
be not fufficient, there be many others, which 
will of themfelves intend this paflion of burn- quid mul¬ 
ing luft, amongft which. Dancing is none of capti» 
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the leaft • and it is an engine of fuch force, 1 
may not omk it, Incitamentum lihidinis-y ‘Te- 

trarch calls it, the fpur oi luft, ji f circle of 
which the Devil himfelf is the Center, 

^iiyHany women that ufe itj have come di(ho- 

nefi homemof indifferent, none better. 
Another terms it the companion of all filthy 

delights and enticements.^ and ’tis not eafily 

told what inconveniences come by it^ what 

fcHrril talk.j obfeene atiionsy and many times 
rndlor 'md- ^'uch monftrous geflures, fuch lafcivious mo- 
la. tions, fuch wani'on tunes, meretricious kifles, 
d T/npim homely embracings, 1 
dUitiarim •' 

comts efi 
externa, 
fait at io y 
ns.pe 
certe facile 
elifin qiiie 
mala hinc 
viOas ban- 
iiaty & 
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f Chor.ca 
circtiluSy 
ciijus cen¬ 
trum diab, 
c Mult.e 
inde impu- 
dlc.e do- 
mum redi- 
ere, plures 
ambiguxy 

nec tarn 
fpeciator 
rexy fed 
nequiti.e 
magifeTy 
&c. 
i Hor. 1. 5. 

od. 6. 
g Havarde 
vita ejtfi. 

■-® (at G adit an a canoro 

Jncipiat prnrire choroy plaiifuque probata 

Ad terram tremald defeend/ant clane paelUy 

JrritamentHm Veneris languentis)- 

that it will make the fpedatours mad. When 
that Epitoraizer of f Trogiis had to the full 
deferibed and fetouc 'ifdngPtolomies riot, as a 

moSfos engine and inftruraent of his overthrow, 
inconditos he adds tympanum gfr tripudium, hdling and 
ge[ii{Sy &c. dancing • the King was not a fpectator only^ 
^Juv.Sat. a principal Aclor himfelf, A thing ne- 

t gujlin, verthelefs frequently ufed, and part of a Gcn- 
1.10. Ad- tie womans bringing up, to fing, dance, and 
dunturin- play on the Lute, or forae fuch inftrument, 
flrumenta before fhe can fay her Pater Nofiery or ten 

tympana& Commandments. ' fis the next way their 
tripiidia-j Parents think to get them husbands, they are 

compelled to learn, and by that means, ^Jn- 

ceflos amores de tenero meditantur ungue • 
’Tis a great allurement as it is often ufed, and 
many are undone by it. Thais m Lmiany in- 
veagled Lamprias in a dance. Herodias fo 
far pleafed Herod, that (he made him fwear to 
give her what (he would ask, John Baptijis 

head in a platter, g Robert Duke of Norman- 
feOfwhom dy, riding by Palais, fpied Arlette a fair 
hebegac maid, as fhe danced on a green, and was fo 

the an- enamoured with the objed, that ^ 
querowyhy muft needs lye with her that night, Owen 
the fame Tudor won Queen fatharines affedion in a 

dance, falling by chance with his head in her 
lap. Who cannot parallel thefe ftories out of 
his experience } Speufippas a noble gallant in 
f that greek Arifienatus, feeing Panareta a 
tair young Gentlewoman dancing by accident, 
was fo far in love with her, that for a long 

ii-atm eft after he could think of nothing but ^a- 
filtantem? nareta .‘ he came raving home full of Pana¬ 

reta : who nould not admire hexy who would 

not love her, that fijould but fee her dance as 
I did? O admirably O divine Panareta 1 I 

have feen old and new Rome, many fair Cities, 

fedA'by^ proper women, but never any like to Pa- 
milmnon drofs, dowdies all to Panareta ! 
vidiVarta- O how fiie danced, how fhe tript, how fhe 
reta felix turn’d, with what a grace 1 happy is that man 
quiFann- fijall injoy her. O mofl incomparable, 

only, Panareta 1 When Xenophon in Sympofio 

or Banquet, had difeourfed of love, and ufed 
all the engines that might be devifed, to move 
Socrates, amongft the reft, to ftir him the 
more, he fhuts up all with a pleafant Enter- 

token fhe 
tore her 
fmock 
down, 
faying, 
&c. 
t Lpift.26. 
Quis non 
mir 
flit 
J^fuis non 
vidit <&• 
amIVit ? 
veterem & 
novam vi- 

reta frui- 
tm\ &c. 

lude or dance of Dionyfius and Ariadne, 

' pirft Ariadne drejfed like a Bride came in I Vrincipio 
and took, her place ^ by and by Dionylius cn- ^yi^dne 

tred, dancing to the JHitficks The Jpeclatours 

did all admire the ymng mans carriage •, and 

Ariadne her felf was Jo much affefied with dit •, pro- 
the fight, that ffe could fcarcc fit, oAfter a diens ilUco 

while Dionyfius beholding Ariadne, and in- 
cenfed with love, bowing ta her knees, em- 

braced herfirff, and kiffed her with a grace ; tante tibia 
fhe embraced him again, and kiffed, him with f^lt<ibat 

like affePlion,&c, as the dance required : but ^dmirati 

they that food by and faw this, did much ^p-faUantem 
plaudand commend them both for it, oAnd juvenem, 
when Dionyfius rofe up, he raifed her up with ipfque A- 
him, and many pretty geflures, embraces, kiffes, ^^fidne, ut 

and love complements pajfed between them • litconqui- 
which when they faw fair Bacchus and beau- efem, 
tiful Ariadne fo fweetly and fo unfeignedly pofleavyro 

kifflng each other, fo really embracing, they 

fwore they loved indeed, and were fo enflamed ffp^itl^ 
with the objefiy that they began to roufe up &c, 
themfelvesy as if they would have flown, Atutantem 

the lafl when they faw them flill, fo willingly 

embracing, and now ready to go to the "Bride- 

chamber, they were fo ravijhed with it, that ml Ari- 
they that were unmarried, fwore they would Anm, li- 

forthwith marryu and thofe that were married, 

called infantly fir their horfis, g^P<’pfd 

home to their wives. What greater motive lant/um, 
can there be than rfiis buj^ning luft ? What fo & inter fe 
violent an oppugner ? Not without good caufc comple- 

therefore fo.many general Councils condemn 
it,fo many Fathers abhor it, fo many jpesiabant, 
men fpeak againft it : Vfe not the company of &c. Ad 
a woman, faith Syracides, 8. 4. that is a finger, txtnmim 

or a dancer • neither hear, lefl thou be taken 

in her craftinefs. In circa non tarn cernitur amplexibus 
quam difeitur libido, j" H&dus holds, luft in implicatos' 
Theaters is not feen, but learned, Gregory ^ , 
Naz.ianz.en that eloquent Divine ( * as he re- 
lates the ftory himfclt) when a noble friend of , qul 
his folemnly invited him with other B ifhops, non duxe- 
to his daughter Olympias wedding, refufed to rgntuxores 

come : f For it is abfurd to fee an old gouty 

"Bifioop ft amongfl dancers, he held it unfit t© influros, 
be a fpedfatour, much lefs an ador. Nemo qui auvem 
faltat fobriusy Tally writes, he is not a fober duxerant 

man that danceth • for fome fuch reafon {'be- 
like) Domitian foPodA the Roman ^^lixincita- 
dance, and for that faft removed many of them tis, utHf- 
from the Senate. But thefe, you will fay, are demfrue- 

lafciviousand Pagan dances, kis the abule that 
caufeth fuch inconvenience, and 1 do not well 
therefore to condemn, fpeak againft, or inno- jub./^, 
cently to accufe the befl and pleafantefl thing de contem- 

( fo * Lucian calls it) that belongs to mortal 

men. You mifinterpret, I condemn it not • ^^Ad Any- 
hold it notwithftanding an honeft difport, ^ fimepiji, 

lawful recreation, if it be opportune, mode- 
rately and foberly ufed : I am of Plutarchs 

mind, ^ that which reffeEls pleafure alone, ho- 

nect recreation, or bodily e.xercife, ought not eft, &h 
nuptiis ab- 

horrens, inter faltantes podagriam videre fenem, & Epifeopm, 
^ Rem omnium in mortalium vita optimam innocenter accufare, 
k Que honefiam voluptatem refpicit, aut corporis exercitim, con- 
temi non ddet, , ' 
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f Ovid, 

Part. j. Sc{lt, 2, 

to be rejetied and contemned: I fubrcribe to 
^Elegan- * Lucian^'tis an elegant things which cheareth 

tiffimures up the mindj exercifeth the bodyy delights the 

ejty q:u & fpe^atonrsy which teacheth many comely ce- 

JlnreSy equally ajfetling the earSy eyesy and 

foal it feIf, Saluji difcommends finging and 
dancing in Sempronia, not that ibe did fing or 
dance, but that fhe did it in excefs, 'tis the 
abufe of it : and Gregories refufal doth not 
fimply condemn it, but in fome folks. Many 
will not allow men and women to dance to¬ 
gether, becaufe it is a provocation to luft ; 
they may as well with Lycurgm and Alaho- 

cut down all Vines, forbid the drinking 
of wine, for that it makes fome men drunk. 

f Nihil prodefl quod non ladere pojfet idem: 

igne quid utilius ? - 

I fay of this as of all other honeft recreations, 
they are like fire, good and bad, and I fee no 
fuc^ inconvenience, but that they may fo 
dadbe, if it be done at due times, and by fit 
perfons : and conclude mthWolfangm f Hi- 

devy and moft of our modern divines : Si de¬ 

coray graveSy verecundaj plena luce bomrum 

virorum CjT matronarum honefiarumy tem¬ 

po five fianty probari pojfunty & debent. There 

is a time to mourny a time to dancey Eccl, 3. 4. 
lApuleim. Let them take their pleafures then, and as ^he 

faid of old, young men and maids fiourijhing in 

^vlrentl behold, well at- 
florentes fif^d and of comely carriage, dancing a Greeks 

atatula, Galiard, and as their dance required, kept 

^ow turning, now tracing, now 

nitidCin- all together, now a courtefe, then a 
cefugrati- caper, c^c. and it was a pleafant fight, to fee 
ofiyGraca- thofc pretty knots, and fwimming figures. 
nicam fd- Xfie Sun and Moon ( fome fay ) dance about 

Ihfcamf earth, the three upper Planets about the 
d/fpofith Sun as their center, now ftationary, now di- 
ordinatio- red:, now retrograde, now in Apogao then in 

nibm, de- perigao, now, fwift then flow, occidental, ori- 

7IsYnma- round, jump and trace, 2 and 5 
bant, nunc, about the Sun with ihofe thirty three Maculae 
inorbem or Burbonian planer, circa Solem faltantes 

flexi,'nunc Cytkaredum, faith Fromundus, Four zJTfedi- 

qumferi- Jupiter, two Auflrian 
m can- Saturn, ^c, and all ( belike) to the 
nexi, nunc mufick of the Sphears. Our greatefl: Coun- 

fellours, and ftaid Senators, at fometimes 

Memb. SubC 4' 

•J- syftem. 
ynordU 
Thilojo- 
phite. 

cuneatiy 
nunc inde 
feparatiy 
&c. 

^Lib. t. 
cap. II. 

dance, as David before the Ark, 2 Sam, 

6. \/p, MiriamyExod. 15.20. Judith 15. 13. 
(though the devil hence perhaps hath brought 
in thofe baudy Bacchanals) and well may 
they do it. The greatefl: Souldiers, as * Qmn- 

t ViUEpa- f cyEmilim Probm, ^ Coelim Rhodi- 
minondL g^nm have proved at large, ftill ufe it in Greece, 

^ lib, 5. Rome, and the mofl worthy Senators, cant are, 

fait are. Lucian, Macrohim, Lib anus, Plu¬ 

tarch, Julius, Pollux, tAlihenapiSy have writ¬ 
ten jufltrads in commendation of it. In this 

t Read p. ‘s in much requefl in thofe Coun- 
Martyr treys as in all civil Common-wealths, as Alex- 

Ocean De- ander ab Alexandra, iib. 4. cap. 10. ^ lib,l, 

25. hath proved at large, f amongft the* 
Hachiu themfelves nothing fo precious: 

all the World allows it. 

f Divitias contemno tuas, rex Creefe, tu- . ^ 

Vendo AfiamnnguemiSyfloreymerOyChoreis, 

Plato in his Common-wealth, will have cinm e^'o- 

dancing-fchools to be maintained, that ycuna- tb’ydiim. 

folks might meet, be acquainted, fee one ant- ? 

ther, and be feen ; nay more, he would have 
them dance naked • and feoffs at them that corsj'L 
laugh at it. But Eufebius prapar. Evangel. 

lib.i. cap. ir. and Theodoret lib. g. curat. 

grac. affelt. worthily lafh him for it • and Z'ltdSr 

well they might: for as onefaidi, '^The very puLJ 

ftght of naked parts, caufethj enormous, cx- conjlitai, 

ceeding concupifcences, and firs up both men 

a^d mmen ,o hurm„s /«/. There is a mean ;X1- 
in al( things : this is my cenfure in brief ^ reas cele- 
Dancing is a pleafant recreation of body and brent, fpe- 
mind, if fober and modeft, ( fuch as our Chri- 
ftian dances are ) if tempeftivciy ufed • a furi- 
ous motive to burning luft, if as by’Pagans nAfpeBus 

heretofore, unchaftly abufed. But I pro- 
ceed. • I'um corpo- 

If thefc inurements do not take place for 
*Semeerus,thai: great mafler of dalliance fhall' 
not behave himfelf better, the more effecfluallv irritare fo- 
to move others, and fatisfie their luft they 
will fwear and lye, promife, proteft foroe^ 
counterfcit, brag, bribe, flatter and diflemble tus. 

of all fides. ’Twas Lucretia*s counfel’ in* Camden 

Aretine, Si vis arnica frui, promitte, finge, 

jura, perjura, jaBa, ftmula, mentire, and they T/ 
put.it well in pradice, as Apoh to Daphne, Amatork 

-f mihi Delphica tellm facetiis 
Et Claras & Tenedos, Pataraaque regia fer^ fUltce-^^ 

vif “ ^ brisexqia- 
^ jitlfmus. ■ 

t Met. I,. 

Ovid. 

Jupiter efl ge nit or- 

DelphoSy Claras and Tenedos ferve me. 
And Jupiter is known my Sire to be. 

The pooreft fwains will do as much, 
* Ahlle pecusnivei funt mihi vaHihus agni, Virg. 

I have a thoufand fheep, good ftore of cattle, 
and they are all at her command, ' 
--\Tihi ms, tibi mflra fipe/lex, ^ 

Kuraque Jervierint-- 

houfe, land, goods, are at her fervice, as he is 
himfelf. Dinomachus, a Senators Son in ^ Lu- ^ 4* 
dan, in love with a wench inferiour to him in 
birth and fortunes, the fooner to accomplifh & 

his defire, wept unto her, and fwore he loved Uchr/ma- 

her with all his heart, and her alone, and that tur dlcitq^ 

as foon as ever his father died ( a very rich 
naan and almoft decrepit) he would make her u^quuni ' 

his wife. The maid by chance made her Mo- pater 9CH- 

ther acquainted with the bufinefs, who being 
an old fox, well experienced in fuch matters, 
told l^er daughter, now ready to yield to his 
defire, that he meant nothing lefs, for doft thou 
think he will ever care for thee, being a poor 
wench, ^ that may have his choice of all the b Quim 

beauties in the City, one noble by birth, with dotem alibi 

fo many talents, as young, better qualified, 
and fairer than thy felf ? Daughter believe 
him not: the maid Was abafht, and fo the mat¬ 
ter broke off* When Jupiter woo’d Juno fir ft 
( Lilius Giraldus relates ic^put of an old Com¬ 
mit on Theocritus) the tietter to effed: his 
fuite, he turned himfelf into a Cuckow, and 
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one day as old rdpo^e courted Ccelia’m thee Comoedy, cF^.^a. 

frnm rhe other Goddeffes, caufcd a tempeft . frorn the other Goddeffes, caufcd a tetnpeft 
fuddenly to arife, for fear of which (he ried 
to fhelter ; Jupiter to avoid the ftorm like- 
wife flew into her lap, in 'virginis Junonis 

grewiutn devolavity whom Juno for pity co- 
•j-Or up- vered in her j* But he turned hitn- 
per gar- foj-thwith into his own fliape, began to 

embrace and offer violence unto her,/e^^ ilia 

mferata. matris metu abnuebat, but fhe by no means 
ve{te con- would yield, donee pollicitus Connubium ob- 
texit, tinuit, till he vowed and fwore to marry her, 

and then fhe gave confenr. This faft was 
done at Thornax hill, which ever after was 
called hill, and in perpetual remem¬ 
brance, there was a Temple ereded to Telia 
Junio in the fame place. So powerful are 

, fair promifes, vows, oaths and proteftations. 

when as they are no fuch men, not worth a^-f^* 
groat, but meer fharkers, to make a fortune, 
to get their defire, or elfc pretend love to fpend 
their idle hours, to be more welcome, and 
for better entertainment. The conclufion is, 
they mean nothing lefs. 

P Nil metuunt jurarty nihil promittere cu- p catulins* 

rant: 
Sed 'jimul ac cHpidx mentis fatiata libido efly 
DiUa nihil metuerCy nihil perjuria cur ant, qJ^erjurij. 

Oaths, vows, promifes, arc much proteffed ^ 
But when their mind and luff is fatisfied, Jtpltiv, 
Oaths, vows, promifes, are quite negleded. & vmns 

hr it a jmi 

though he folemnly fwear by the Genius ^f 

lair oromiies vows, oaa.» a,.,, r—. Hymens deity, by^k 
It is an ordirary thing too in this cafe to bely 7«pi«r, and all the other gods, gtve no credit* 
their age, which widows nfually do, that mean to hjs words. For when Lovers fwear, re-".. g 
to marry again, and bachelours too fome- Uw laughs re«t« W pemr,.* ndet,^^ 
times ^ ° himlelf fmiles, and pardons it withall,«as ignofeunt. 

’ ' grave * Plato gives out, of all perjury, that r catul, 

* CHjm oa^«m irefidam alone for love matters is forgiven by the gods 
ctrnin Mmm j If promifes lyes oaths, and proteftations will 

^ not avail, they fall to bribes, tokens, gifts, and bm. 

to fay they are younger than they are. C^r- fuch like feats, t Plurimusaur, g vut. 
m,dcs in the (aid Wki.. loved Philemamm, ^mor : as Wr corrupted with a gol.“-e-f»- 

c Dtjnavlt an old maid of 4% years, ' Ihe fwore to him den ihower, and Uher Jrmdne with a lovely„ . f.. 
illdfecun- was but 32 next December* But to dif- Crown, ( which was afeerwards tranflatcd 

femble in this kind, is familiar of all Tides, into the heavens, and there for ever fhinesBiliojm 

mu 

trigep- 
mum nd 
proximim 
Dtcembrm 
completu- 
ramfeej[e. 
f Ovid» 

and often it takes. 

f Pallere credentem res efl operofa puelUnty 

’tis foondonc, no fuch great my ftery, 

they will rain Chickins, Florens, Crowns, An- 
gels, all manner of coins and fliamps in her 
lap. And fo muff he certainly do that will flexU genh 
fpeed, make many feafts, banquets, invitations, bm,&c. 

fend her fome prefent or other every foot. 
Summo fludio parentur epuU f faith ^ tUs 

Bgregiam vero laHdemy& [poliaampUy— & crebra fiant larptiones, he mull be very y 
^ ^ bountiful and liberal, feek and fue, not lontt nulUm cu- 

And nothing fo frequent as to bely their only, but to all her followers, friends, 
eftates, to prefer their fuites, and to advance I liars, (idlers, pander^ parafites, and houlnold carurntrat, 
themfelves. Many men to fetch over a young fervants; he mull infinisate himfelf, and fure- nulhmvi- 
woman, widows or whom they love, will ly will, to all, of all forts melTengers, por-»« cr^- 
not (lick to crack, forge and feign any thing ters, carnets; no man mud be unrewarded,|^ (»<^- 
comes next, bid his boy fetch his cloak, ra- or unrefpedled, I had a uiter ( ait g re- admefir- 
pier cloves jewels, c^c» in fuch a cheft, I tine s Lucretia^ that when he came to my retiliicoj 
fcariet^olden-tilTue breeches, &c. when there houfe, flung gold and filver about, as if it aitt- 
is no fuch matter or make any fcruple to had been chaff. Another fuitor I >ad was™J_y«» 
give our, as he did in Petroniusy that he w^s a very cholerick fellow ; ])Ut I fo handled datunesy 
mailer of a (hip, kept fo many fervants, and him, that for all his fuming, I brought him ^c. 

to perfonate their part the better, take upon upon his knees: If there had been an excel. t 
them to be gentlemen of goodhoufes, wellde- lent bit in the market, anynovelty, filh,fruit,/'«^«f'- 
feended and allied, hire apparel at brokers, or fowl, muskadel, or malmfey, or a cup 
fome Scavinger or prick-loufe Tailours to at- neat wineinallthe City, it was prelcnted pre- tis jar amen- 

' tend upon them for the time, fwear they have fently to me, though never fo dear hard to tk, dom, 

d.va* d.-great poffeflions, a bribe, lye, cog, and foift come by, yet I had it 1 the poor Mlow 
nilvinci. how dearly they love, how bravely the’^ will fo fond at laft,that Ithink if I would I might ali'iuls um- 
turomnis maintain her , like any Lady, Countefs, jhave had one or his eyes out of his head, 
amor, ca- -nnfhef; or Oueen • they fliall have gowns, A third fuiter was a Merchant of Romey and con\uratof 

. ^ I _I _u.,- I Ivfc mannf-r nf iirntntj nrac wirh ^ e\a\\\(\rexx\n-tanto, at- tkllus I, 

ei, 5, 
diet. 

tiers, jewels, coaches, and caroches, choice his manner of woing waswith texquifitemu-<»« ai. 
' fick, coftly banquets, poems, &c. I held him 

off till at length he proteffed, promifed, and unnbiis 
fwore pro virginitate regno me donaturunty 'verbis ufns 

I ffiould have all he had, houfe, goods and tpj 

lands, pro concuhitu folo • ^ Neither was there 
ever any Conjurer I think, to charm his fpi- 
rits that ufed fuch attention, or mighty words 

The heads of ParratSy tongues of Nightin- 

gals. 
The brains of Peacocks, andofEflriches, 

Their bath fhall be the juice of CillifiovperSy 

Spirit of Rofes, a^ of p^ioletSy 

The miikjf Vnicorns, &c. 

mihi 
&c. 
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t foviantts 
Von. 
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epifl. 15. 

f SuaviteY 
fiebm-i lit 
per fun fm 
habcat la¬ 
chrymal 
prce gaudio 
illtM redi- 
ties mihi 
manare. 
u Lib. 5. 

his acce- 
duat^ vul- 
tm fubtri- 
fieSy color 
falliduSy 
gemebunda 
voXyignita 
fufpiria^ la- 
chrim.e 
prope in- 
numerabi- 
les. iftx fe 
ftatim um¬ 
bra o§e- 
runt tanto 
ftfualore & 
in Omni 
fere diver¬ 
ticula tan- 
t a made, 
lit illas 
jam] am 
moribundas 
Putes. 
^ Petronl- 
7/5. 

t Cxle(lina 
a5l. 7. 

Barthio in¬ 
terpret. om¬ 
nibus arri- 
det^ &'d 
fmgiilis 
amari fe 

foUm di- 
cit^ 
X Ovid. 

as he did exquifice phrafes ; or General of 
aity Army, fo many ftratagcms to win a City, 
.as he did tricks and devices to get the love of 
me. Thus men are adive and pafiive, and wo¬ 
men not far behind them in this kind: Andax 
ad omnia, fosmina^ qua vel amat^ vel odit, 

^ JFo^ljalf to hoMp there can none 
linear anti Ipe a0 naomen can. 

^ They will crack, counterfeit and collogue as 
well as the beft , with handkerchiefs, and 
wrought night-caps, purfcs, pofies, and fuch 
toyes: as he juftly complained, 

* Cur mittis violas f nemfe ut violentius 
urer ; 

Quid violas violis me violent a tuis ? cfrCt 
Why doll thou fend me Violets my 

dear? 
To make me burn more violent I 

fear; 
With Violets too violent thou art, 
To violate and wound my gentle heart. 

When nothing elfe will ferve, the laft refuge 
is their tears. Hac feripfi ( tefior amorem ) 
mixta lachrymis efr fufpiriis, *twixt tears and 
fighs, I write this (I take love to witnefs j faith 
* Chelidoma to ^Thilonius, Lamina qua modo 
fulminajam fiumina lachrymarum^thoUQburn- 
ing torches arc now turned to floods of tears. 
Aretines Lucretia^ whefi her fweet-heart 
came to Town f wept in his bofome, that he 
might be perfwaded thofe tears werejhed for 
joy of his return, ^uartilla in Petronius 
when nought would move, fell a weeping , 
and as Balthajar Cafiilio paints them out, 
" 'to thefe Qrocodiles tears , they will (Ad 
fobSj fiery fighs ^ and forrowful countenance, 
pale colour , leannefs, and if you do but fiir 
abroad, thefe fiends are ready to meet you 
at every turn, with fuch a fiuttijh negleUed 
habit, dejected look^, aMtfthey were now rea¬ 
dy to dye for your fake and how faith he, 
fail a young novice thus befet, efcapef But 
believe them nor, 

* animam ne crede puellis. 
Namque ejl foemined tutior unda fide. 

Thou thinkeft peradventure becaufe of her 
vows, tears,fmilcs, and proteftations,flie is fole- 
ly thine, thou haft her heart, hand and affedi- 
on, when as indeed there is no fuch matter, 
as the fSpanifi) Bawd faid, gaudet ilia habere 
unum in leclo, alterum in porta, tertium qui 
domi fufpiret, (he will have one fweet-heart 
in bed, another in the gate, a third fighing at 
home, a fourth, c^c. Every young man flie 
fees and likes hath as much intcreft, and fhall 
as foon enjoy her as thy felf. On the other 
fide, which I have faid, men are as ftilfe, let 
them fwear, proteft, and lye • 

Qjtod vobis dicunt, dixerunt mille puellis, 
They love fome of them thofe eleven thoufand 
Virgins at once, and make them believe each 
particular, he is befotted on her, or love one 
till they fee another, and then her alone s 

Milo’s wife in zAfpuleius, lib. 2. Si quern 
confpexerit fpeciofe forma juvenem, venu* 

---■ I ... 

fate ejus fumitur, (fr in eum animum intor- 207 
quet. *Tis their common complement in 
that cafe , they care not what they fwear, 
fay, or do* One while they flight them, 
care not for them, rail down-right and feoff 
at them , and then again they will run 
mad , hang themfelves , ftab and kill , if 
they rnay not enjoy them. Henceforth 
therefore, 

nuUa viro juranti foemina credat, 
let not maids believe them. Thefe tricks 
and counterfeit paflions are more familiar 
with women , ^ finem hie dolori faciet aut ^ ssmcdi 
vita dies, miferere amantis, quoth Phadra Hippol. 
to Hippolytus. JoeJfa in y Lucian, told 
thias a young man, to move him the more, 
t^hat if he would not have her, fhe was re- dlquando 
folved to make away her felf* there is d^ocroreaf- 
Nemefs, and it cannot chufe but grieve and fi’iffi, 
trouble thee , to hear that I have either 
firangled or drowned my felf for thy fake, fa laqueo 
Nothing fo common to this fex , as oaths, t‘u eaufa 
vows, and proteftations, and as I have alrea- H^catxm 
dy faid, tears, which they have at command • 
for they can fo weep, that one would think dpimams 
their very hearts were diffolved within them^ 
and would come out in tears, their eyes are 
like rocks, which ftill drop water, diarU la- 
chryma fudoris in modum turgeri prom^ 
pta, faith ^ Arifianetus , they wipe away / 
their tears like fweat, weep with one eye, 
laugh with the other j or as children ^ Weep ^ Matronie 
and cry, they can both together* flent duobus 

y Neve pue liar um lachrymis move are me-^'^nlaks’qlaz 
mento, tuor^^virgi- 

ZJt flerent oculos erudiere fuos* ties uno. 
Care not for womens tears, I counfel tttmtrices 

thee, 
They teach their eyes as much to Weep ^ 

as fee* . ^, . . 
Ana as much pity is to be taken of a Wo- deorimjhu 
man weeping, as of a Goofe going bare- 332.e 
foot* When fenus loft her fon Cupid, file 
lent a Cryer about, to bid every one that met 
him take heed* Polltlanus 

^ Si fientem afpicias, ne max failure, ca- 
veto ^ •fecit. 

Sin arridebit, magis ejfuge ; & ofcula ft 

. _ • fufficerent 
Ferre volet) fugito j ftnt ofcula no.xia , in ‘td omms 

ipfis 

Suntque venena labris, Ct c,. 
Take heed oiCupids tears, ifcautelous, 
And of his fmiles and kilTes I thee tell,' 
If that he offer’t, for they be noxious, 
And very poyfon in his lips doth dwell, 

= A thoufand years, as Cafiilio conceives, will cem dr- * 
fcarce ferve to reckon up thofe allurements and enmveni- 
guiles, that men and women ufe to deceive one ^'ttiexcogi- 
another with4 p/wf 

illas ma- 
chinatio- 
nes, doinfqi 
comrnemo- 
rxndos, 
qtios viri 
& midierei 
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BdwdSy PhilterSp canfes. 

'Hen a’l] other engines fail, that they 
can proceed no farther of themlelves, 

their laft refuge is to fly to Bawds, Pandep, 
Magical Philters, and receipts, rather than fail, 
to the Devil himfelf. 

Fle5iere ji nequemt fii^eroSj uicheronta mo-^ 

vehu/7t. 
And by thofe indired means many a man is 
overcome, and precipitated into this malady, 

' if he take not good heed. For thefe Bawds 
firft, they are every where fo common, and 

hPetmi- fomany, that as he faid of old Croton^ ^ om- 
us. nes hie ant captantur, ant captant^ either in- 

veagle or be inveagled , we may fay of mofl 
of our Cities , there be fo many profefTed, 
cunning Bawds in them, Bffides, bawdry is 
•become an arc, or a liberal fcience, as Lucian 

calls it- and there be fuch tricks and fubtle- 
ties, fo many nurfes, old women. Panders, let¬ 
ter-carriers, beggers, Phyfitians, Friers, Con- 
felfors employed about it, that nidus tradere 

■ fiilus fufficiaty one faith, 
‘fVUutHs. — •^trecentis 'verjtbus 

Tntemlus. Suas impuritias traloqui nemo potefii 

Such occult notes. Stenography, Polygraphy, 
'Nuntius animatus, or magnetical telling of 

f their minds, which the Jefuit, by the 
net.Philof. counts fabulous and falfe ^ cunning con- 

veyances in this kind, that neither 7//;»7o’s jea- 
loufie, nor Danads cuftody, nor j4rgos's vi- 
gilancy can keep them fafe. ’Tis the laft and 
common refuge to ufe an aftiftant, fuch as that 

d catiiJ, Catanean Philippa was to Jone Queen of Na- 
eleg.$.li.]. pies, a‘‘Bawds help, an old woman in thebu- 
Fenit in finefs, ^ aJPfyrrha did when fhe doted on 

1 dlyniras, and could not compafs her defire, 
Mmm'. the old Jade her Nurfe was ready at a pinch, 
tOvid.io, die. inquit, sipemque me fine ferre tibi-- 

met. inhde mea (^pone timorem ) Sedulitas erit 
poftible to be 

f^Vevit, done, I will effed it: nen ejl mulieri mulier 
Lrim.c.-^. /nfuperabilis , as jpCalefina faid, let him or 
ad fomem her be never fo honeft, watched, and referved, 
vixdl-i "tis hard but one of thefe old women will get 
fmrmhu'ius accefs: and feare'e fiiallyou find, as ^ Aujiin 
’umporis obferves, in a Nunnery a maid alone, if jhe 
folaminve- cannot have, egrefs , before her vpindovo you 

have an old woman, or fame prating Gof 

jiriimnln f? tales of this Clerks, and that 
arms gar- Monk^, defer ihing or commending fame young 
rula, vel Gentleman or other unto her. As I was walk- 
imgigerula jj^p ftreet (faith a good fellow in T^e- 

det, qrie trow/iJ ) to fee the Town ferved One evening, 
eamjahulU Z I [pied an old woman in a corner falling of 
occHpet, T/.- Cabbages and Foots, ( as our Huckfters do 
^"7^, Plums, Apples, and fuch like fruits • ) mother 

^pis‘^vd il- (tpJOih hej canyon, tell where I dwell? fie 

lira, rnona- 
chi, &c, g Agie^e olus anris vsrjdebat, & rogn inqum, mater, 
nuvquid pis ubi ego hahitem? ddediata ilia iirhanitate tamjlulta, 
& .quid nejdam inquit ? conjurrexitque & cnepitme ptacedere •, divi- 
nurn ego putabam, &c. nudas video mentrices & in lupanar ml ad- 
diidur/:, jero exuratns anicidx injidias. 

h Tlauttu 

Memch, 

being well pleafed with my foohjh urbanity, re^ 
plyed, andwhy Sir" jhould J not tell ? with that / . 
fie rofe up and went before me -, I took, her for 
a wife woman, and by and by fie led me into 
a by-lane, and told me there I fioUld dwell ^ 
I replyed again, I knew not the houje •, but I ^ 
perceived on a fudden by the naked queans, 
that I was now come into a Bawdy-houje, and 
then too late 1 began to curfe the treachery of 
this old Jade. Such tricks you (hall have in 
many places, and amongft the reft, itis ordi¬ 
nary \nVenice, and in the ifland of Zanter, for 
a man to be Bawd to his own wife. No fooner 
(hall you land or come on fhoar, but as the 
Comical Poet hath it, 

eJMorem hunc me/etrices habent. 
Ad portum mittunt fervulos, ancillulas^ 
Si qua peregrina navii in portum aderit, 
Rogant cujatis ft, quod ei nomen fet, 
Poji ilia extemplo fefe adplicent. 

Thefe white Devils have their Panders, Bawds 
and Fadots in every place to feek about, and 
bring in cuftomers , to tempt and way-lay 
novices, and filly traveller's. And when they 
have them once within their clutches, as t/£gi‘ 
dius Mafertus in his Comment wpoxiValerius - 
Flaccpu deferibes them , ‘ with promifes and gTjgyhiYant, 
pleajant difeourfe , with gifts, tokens , and tnolUunt 
taking their opportunities, they lay nets which diilcilo- 
Lucretia cannot avoid, and baits that Hippo- 
lytus himfelf would fwallow ; they make fuch 
flrong ajfaults and batteries, that the Goddefs cupsntes 
of Zirginity cannotwithfland them : give gifts Igqueos 
and bribes to woi/f Penelope, and with threats 
able to terrific Sufanna. How many Profer- Wentia 
pinaV with thofe catchpoles doth Pluto take ? v tarey 
Thefe are the feepy rods with which their efcam pu- 
fouls touched defend to Hell \ this the glew 
or lime with which the wings of the mind once mppgiymg 
taken cannot fly awafl^', the Devils mdniflers pumertt, 
to allure, entice, G^c. Many young men and Ha 
maids without all queftion are inveagled by 
thefe Eumenides - and their afibciates. But 
thefe are trivial and well known. The moft bm conta- 
flye, dangerous, and cunning Bawds, ^reyoui Cla anima 
knavifh Phvfitians, Empincks, Mafs-Priefts, 
Monks, * Jefuits, and Friers. Though it gluten 
againft Hippocrates oath, fome of them will quocompa- 
give a dram, promife to reftore maidenheads, Bamentl- 
and do it without danger, make an abort if 
need be, keep down their paps, hinder con- 
ception, procure luft, make them able with darnonis 
Satyrions, and now and then ftep in them- nnalU, _ 
fflves. No Monaftcry fo clofe, houfe fo pri- 
vate, or prifon fo well kept , but thefe ho- 
neft men are admitted to cenfurc and ask quefti- praftices 

ons, to* feel their pulfc beat at their bed of the 
fide, and all under pretence of giving Phyfick. 
Now as for Monks, Confefibrs, and Friers, as 
he faid, 

^ JP^onaudet Sty^ius Pluto tent are quod ^ 
audet Sy 

Effroetis MonachuSyplenaqUe fraudis anm» 

That 

••■wte 
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j[ chucif 
in the 
wife of 
taths tale. 

m H. Ste¬ 
phana 
Apol. Hr- 
rod. lib, I 

cap. 21. 

n Bile. 
TiielU in 
le£lis dor- 
mire non 
piterant. 

f Idem Jo- 
fephti^ lib. 
18. cap. 4. 

0 Liber ed, 
Augtifi e 
Vindelico- 
rum An, 
1608 

p ^idrum 
animas 
lucrari de¬ 
bent deOf 
facrificant 
diabolo. 

That Stygian Plato dare? not tempt or 
do 

What an old Hag or Monk will under- 

. . go: 
Either for himfelf to fatisfie his own luftj for 
another, if he be hired thereto, or both at 
ocne, having fuch excellent means. For under 
colour of vifitation, auricular confeffion, com¬ 
fort and penance, they have free egrefs and re- 
grefs, and corrupt God knows how many. 
They can ufe trades fome of them, praftife 
Phyfickjufe Exorcifms, 

I SChat Ujijf rcas tuas tuonc to tuatk an CSIf, 
SUha-e ttoin njalk0 lijcEtmiter himfelf, 
3in cuerp biinj anu unoer euecp tree, 
snijae neeois no oijer Slmubuis but he. 

« . 

In the Mountains betwixt Dauphine and Sa- 
voy^ the Friers perfwaded the good wives to 

, counterfeit themfelves pofTefTed, that their hus¬ 
bands might give them free accefs, and were 
fo familiar in thofe dayes with fome of them, 
that, as one " obferves, wenches coald not jleep 

in their beds for JSlecromantick. Friers: and 
the good Abbefs in ’Britace may in fome fort 
witnefs, that riling betimes, miftook and put 
on the Friers breeches inftead of her vail or 
hat. You have heard the ftory, I prefume of 
f Paulina, a chaftc Matron in r^gefippas, 
whom one of IJis Priefts did proftitute to 
Mundas a young Knight, and made her believe 
it was their God jirmbii. Many fuch pranks 
are played by our Jefitits, fometimes in their 
own habits, fometimes in others, like Soldiers, 
Courtiers, Citizens, Scholars,GalIants, and wo¬ 
men themfelves, Proteus like, in all forms, and 
difguifesj that go abroad in the night, to in^ 
efcate and beguile young women, or to have 
their pleafure of other mens wives l And if 
we may believe ° fome relations, they have 
wardrobes of feveral fuits in their Colledges 
for that purpofe, Howfoever in publick they 
pretend much zeal, feemto be very holy men, 
and bitterly preach againft adultery, fornicati¬ 
on , there are no verier Bawds or Whore- 
mafters in a Countrey , p Whofe foul they 

jhould gain to Cjod, the^ facrifice to the Devil. 
But I fpare thele men for the prefent. 

The laft battering engines, are Philters, A- 
mulcts. Spells, Charms, Images, and fuch Un¬ 
lawful means j if they cannot prevail of them- 
fclves by the help of Bawds, Panders, arid 
their adherents, they will fly for fuccour to 
the Devi! himfelf* I know there be thofe that 
deny the Devil can do any fuch thing, ( Crato 

epijl.z, lib.med, j and many Divines, there is 
no other fafeination than that which comes by 
the eyes, of which I have formerly fpoken • 
and if you delire to be better informed, read 
Camerarius oper. fubcif, cent, 2, c. It was 
given out of old that a Thejfalian Wench had 
bewitched King Philip to dote upon her, and 
by Philters enforced his love . but When O- 

lympia the Queen faw the maid of an excellent 
beauty, well brought up, and qualified ; thefe, 
quoth Ihe, were the Philters which inveagled 

King Philip; thole the true charms, as Henry , ^ ^ 
to Kofamund, ^ 9 

f One accent from thy lips the blood moie 
warms, _ ■ ^ miier.ep. 

Than all their Philters , Exorcifms and 
Charms. 

With this 3\.ono Lucretia brags in f Aretine, f Parnoih 
me could do more than all Philofophers, 4'fcalo , 
Allrologers , Alchymifts ^ Necromancers , f 
Witches, and the reft of the crew. As for 
herbs and Philters , I could never skill of thd’pias' 
them, The foie philter that ever J ufed, was 

kijfing and embracing, by which alone I made 

men rave like beafts jhipifed, and compelledl'dijft, 
them to worjhip me like an Idol. In our times lo^i, m 

CIS a common thing faith Erajlas in his book cromanti- 
de Lamiis, for Witches to take upon them the 
making of thefe Philters, q to force men 

women to love and hate whom they will r, to i.ampUxa 
cauje tempefis,difeafes, &c, by Charms, Spells^ ^ His . 
Charafters, Knots. tau furiHfe 

--1 vendit Philtra, ^b%7dlitT 
proves that they can doit, (as in oSjlHprfieri 

Hilarius life, epifl. lib. y. ) he hath a ftory of ui 

a young man, that with a Philter made a maid 
mad for the love of him, which maid was af- 

tttcxKtih^HiUrian, Such inftances I find .\Sag^,rii- 
in John Nider, Formicar. Itb. 5, cap, 5. Plu- fibi 

tarch records of Lucullui that he dyed of a 
Philter ^ and that Qeopatra ufed Philters to in- ■ 
^agle Anthony, amongft other alluremenrsi tem^nmo- 
Eufebius reports as much of Lucretius the aiud:. 

Poet. Panormitan, lib. 4. de gefl. Alphonfi- 
hath a ftory of one Stephan a Neapolitan ■ 
Knight, that by a Philter was forced to run conkgn^ 
mad for love* But of all others, that which fmnii 

\ Petr arch, epifi. famiU lib. i. ep,^. relates of 
Charles the Great, is moft memorable ; He 
foolifhly doted upon a woman of mean favour fiS'' 
and condition, many years together, wholly 
delighting in her company, to the great grief 
and indignation of his friends and followers^ 
When Ihe was dead , he did embrace her fertHm!^^ 
corpfe , as Apollo did the Bay-tree, for his Kormannus 
Daphne, and caufed her Coffin f richly em- 
balmed and decked with Jewels) to be car- 
ryed about with him, over which he ftill la- ptd]u 

mented. At laft.a venerable Bilhop that foU,amnvit 
lowed his Court, pray’d earneftly to God 
( commiferating his Lord and Mafters cafe ) 
to know the true caufe of this mad paffion, 
and whence it proceeded; it Was revealed to acqui- 
him in fine, that the caufe of the Emperours fu 

mad love lay under the dead womans tonque. T- ' 
The Bilhop went haftily to the carkafs, and 
took a Imall ring thence • upon the removal dokre, 

the Emperour abhorred the Coarfe, and in¬ 
ftead* of it, fell as furioufly in love with the Lt hh 

Bilhop, he would not fuffer him to be out of 
his prefence : which when the Biffiop per- 
ceived, he flung the ring into the midir of a coler7. 
great LakCj where the King then was. From \Aquif- 

thar hour the Emperour negleding all his other 
houfes dwelt at f Ache, built a fair houfe in 
the midll of theMarIh, to his infinite expence, 
and a * Temple by it, where after he wasbu-/’^"'” 
ried, and in which City all his pofttrity ever 
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210 fince ufc to be crowned. the Here- 
tick isaccufedby Jrcnkui to have inveagled a 
young maid by this means • and feme Writers 
fpeak hardly ot the Lady Catharine {^ohham^ 
that by the fame Art fhe circumvented 
jihrey JDaks t>f Cbeefier to be her husband, 

r Apoloi. $ycifiii^s L/£milianHS furamoned ^ ApHleius to 
StltUhm come bd'ott Cneiiis A^aximasProconful of 

<iy4frk\^ that he being a poor fellow, had be¬ 

witched by Philters Pudentilla an ancient rich 

Matron to love him, and being worth fo ma¬ 
ny thoufand fefterces, to be his wife. Agrippa 

. Itb. I. cap.OfP,, occult, philof. attributes much 
in this kind to Philters, Amulets, Images: and 

vidhiim 

ditem & 
provetUo- 
ris .^tatis 
feeminm 
cantamini 

bus in amo 
rem fui 
pellexifftt. 

Salmutz. com. in Pancirol.'Tit, lo. de HoroL 

LeoAfer,lib.s. faith, ’tis an- ordinary pra- 
dice at fez. in Africk. > Prafiigiatores tbi 
plureSy epui cogunt amores concubitus'. as 
skilful all out as that Hyperborean Magician, 

'f rhilih of whom (^Uodemus in \ Lucian., tells fo many 
fine fears, perform’d in this kind. But£r^- 
fius., Wierus, and others are againft it •, they 
grant indeed fuch things may be done, but (as 
Wierus difeourfeth, lib. 3. de Lamiis cap.'^y. ) 

not by Charms, Incantations, Philters, but the 
Devil himfelf, Hb.'y. cap* 2. he contends as 

, much . So doth freitagius noc, med, cap, 74, 
Andreas Cifalpinus cap,')* and fo much 
mundus Scherecz.ius cap,9» ^ehirco noPburno, 

’fimpiidica proves at large, j" Xdnehafie women by the 
miilmes ^ Ijelp of thefe witches, the Devils kj^chin-maids, 

°!carml%- loves brought to them in the night, 
abnli co- and carryed back^again by a phantafm flying 
quarum, fjyg fljg Uhenefs of a Goat, I have 

‘bos^^ad fe ^ divers confefs, that they 
noBu dll- fi carried on a Goats backjo their 
cunt & re- fweet hearts, many miles in anight. Others 
ducunt, _ are of opinion that thefe fea^s, which moft fup- 

hlrcfTn Charms and Philters, are 
TenvoUn- tncerly elFeded by natural caufes, as by mans 
tis: mul- blood Cbymically prepared , which much 
tos novi avails, {p\ib Ernefius Burgranius, in Lucernd 

vita Or mortis Jndice, ad amorem concilian- 

dum & odium, ( fo huntfraen make their dogs 
love them, and Farmers their Pullen) ’tis an 

{Mandral^e excellent Philter as he holds, fed vulgo prodere 
apples,Lem- grande nefas , but not fit to be made com- 
niiis lib. i^on ; and fo be eJPfala infaha. Mandrake 
herb^bih. Mandrake apples, pretious ftones, dead 

’'•'of which cnens deaths, candles, mala Bacchica, panis 
read viin. porcinus , Hippomanes, a certain hair in a 
LL8.C.22. * \yolfs tail, of which Diofeori- 

Bort,Wecker, Rubeus, Miz.aldus, a^Ll- 

%JntilU- bertiis treat; a Swallows heart, dull of a Doves 
mir/t lib. 7. heart, multum valent lingua viperarum, ce- 
tlib.i}. rebella aflnorum , tela equina, jalliola quibus 

ohvoluti nafeuntur , funis firangulati 

eos, qui ex^eiminis, lapis de nido (tAqHiU,c^c, See more 
eo bib.^nt. in Skenkjus obfervat. medicinal, lib, 4, grc. 
Idem Gv. which are as forcible and of as much vertue, 
%T(iboGe fountain Salmacis in ‘ Hitruvius, Ovid, 
og.l. 14. Strabo,ihra: made al fuch mad for love that drahk 
t Lod. 
C'.dcci ar- 

feript e'er hatha peculiar vertue to make them 
InAqidj- * iovers all that wafh in it. But hear the Poets 
iru/w. ^ owndeftriptionof it. 

qui hoc 
jafji [lint 3 

&c. 

Vnde hie fervor aquis terra erumpentibus 

udd ? 

Tela dim hie ludens ignea tinxit 

Amor-, 
St gaiidens firidore novo , fervete pe- 

rennes 
Inquit, epr hac pharetra flnt monumenta 

me a. 
Ex illo fervet , rarufque hie mergitur 

hofpes, 
Cui non titiHet petiora blandus amor, 

Thefe above-named remedies have happily as 
much power as that bath of Aix, or “ Ktnus 

inchanted girdle , in which faith Nat ales 
Comes, Love toyes and dalliance, pleajantnejs, 
fweetnefs, perfwafions,fubtilties, gentle fpeeches 

and all witchcraft to enforce love, was con¬ 

tained. Read more of thefe inoAgrippa de 

occult. Philof, 1. 1, cap,$o, & 45. Malleus 
malefic, part. 1. quafl, 7. Delriotom. 2. quafl, 
3. Ub. 3. Wierus, SPomponatius, cap, 8. de 

incant at, ficinuslib.ip,, Theol, Plat, Calc ag- 

ninus, <^c, 

MEM^. 4. 

u Baltheui 
Veneris, 
in quo 
fuxvitas, 
& dulcia 
colloquia, 
benevolen- 
tix, dr- 
blanditits, 
fiiqjiones, 
fraudes & 
vemfieix 
include- 
bantur. 

....... ....... ^ 

of it, or that hot Bath at \ Aix in Germany, 
wherein Cupid once dipt his arrows, which 

SUB SECT. I. 

Symptoms or fig ns of Love-Melancholy, in Bo» 

dy. Mind,good, bad, ^c, 

QYmptoms are either of Body or Mind 
; of body, palencfs, leannefs, drinefs, ^c. 

Paliidus omnis amans, color hic efi apt us 

amanti, as the Poet defenbes lovers ; fecit ^mor ipje 
amor maciem, love caufeih leannefs, y ^AvL colorem, 

cenna de Ilifhi c. 3 3 • makes ho'lj w eyes , dry- 4. 

nefs, Symptoms of this difeafe, to go fmiling to 

themfelves, or aching as if they faw or heard 
fome delellable obfiLi. Valleriola lib, i. obfer- lorum, pri- 

vat, cap, 7. Laurentius cap. 10. cAlianus 
Montaltus de Her. amore. Langhis epifi, 24. 

hb, I. epifi. med, deliver as much, corpm ex- 
angue pallet, corpus gracile, oculi cavi, lean, [M, ac jt 
pale, quod dele-^ 

--ut nudis qui preffit calcibus angnem, 

hollow-ey’d, their eyes are hidden in their 

h^^cls^ 
j- Tenerque nitidi corporis cecidit decor, _ 

They pine away, and look ill with waking 
cares, fighs, 

Et qui tenebant figna Phoehea fads 

Gcult, nihil gentile nec patrium micant. 

With groans, griefs, fadnel’s, dulnefs, 
■— * Nulla jam Cereris fubit 't-Senecx 

Cura aut falutis-- ^ Hip. 
want ot appetite, c^c. A reafon of all this, 
2 JafoH Pratenfis gives, becaufe of the difira- 

[lion of the fpirits the Liver doth not perform qi, fpi,qt:u- 
his part, nor turns the aliment into blood as tmdijira- 
it ought) and for that caitfe the members are £iionem k- 

weak, for want of fuftenance , they are lean 

and pine, as the herbs of my garden do this 
nec vert it 

aliment urn in [anguinem, ut debeat. Ergo membra dsbiiia, &penU‘ 
ria alibilis fucci marcefrunt, fqualentque ut hsrbx in horto meo hoc 
menpeMaio zerifex, ob mbrium defectum, 

month 
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^ Vairy 
3' 

cint. II* 

f Amator 
Emblem, 9 

month of May for v^ant of rain. The green 
ficknefs therefore often happeneth to young 
women, a Cacexia or an evil habit to men, be- 
fides their ordinary fighs, complaints and la¬ 
mentations, which are too frequent. As drops 
from a ftilf, 
-‘Ht occhtfo fitllstt ah igne lit^Hor, 

doth fapieis fire provoke tears from a true 
Lovers eyes. 

* The mighty Mars did oft for Venus Jlireek., 
Privily moiflning his horrid cheeky 
With womanijh tears. 

ignis diflilUt inundas. 
Tejiis erit largtu qui rigat ora liquor, 

with many fuch like pallions. WhtnChari^ 
clia was enamoured on Theaginesj as ^ Helio- 
dorus fets her out, Jhe was half difiraBed, emd 
fp.ikt (he klieiv not what, fighed to her felf, 
lay much awakf, and was lean Upon a fudden : 
and when fhe was befotted on her fon-in-law, 

pallor deformis,marcentes oculiy^c. fhe had 
abfiiie can-palenefs, hollow eyes, rcftlefs thoughts, 
fi fu^intt, i^ind, ^c, Euryalits in an Epiftle fent 
^rporisju- Lucretia his Miftris, complains amongft 
bito mi fit. other grievances , tu mihi efr fomni & cibi 
iApulei- pifum abfiulifii, thou haft taken my ftomach 

and my fleep from me. So he deferibes it 
aright j 

a T.ib* 
Animo er- 
lat, & 
qiiidvis 
obvium 
loquitur, 
vigilius 

Chaucer 
in the 
Knights 
tale. 

c Virg, 4. 
tAu. 

fleep,l)i0 meat,his! ojmk, 10 hint 
lean tnajcetlj, ana Djp a0 a lhaft, 

^10 epe0 hallotn and grldp to heholo, 
^10 hein pale ano alheit to unfalo, 
jano Colt tar p ht toa0 ener alanc^ 
jau‘a making all tlje uigljt making mone» 

Theocritus Edyl. 2. makes a fair maid of 
Delphos in love with a young man of Minda, 
confefs as much, 

Vt vidi infanii, ut animus mihi male ajfe^ 
Bus efi, 

JH'tfera mihi forma tahefeebat, neque am- 
plius ponopam 

Vllam curabam, aut quando domum redi- 
eram 

JVovi, fed me ardens quidam morhua con- 
fumebat, 

Decubui in leBo dies decern,. (fr noBes 
decern, 

Defluebam capite capilli, ipfaque fola re- 
liqua 

. Offa & cutis.- 
No fooner feen I had, but mad I was, 
My beauty fail’d, and I no more did care 
For any pomp, I knew not where I was, 
Butfick I was, and evil I did fare * 
I lay upon my bed ten day es and nights, 
A Sceleton I was in all mens fights. 

All thefe paffions are well expreffed by ® that 
Hcroical Poet in the perfon of Dido 

jit non infoelix animi Phcenijfa, nec un- 
quam 

Solvitur in fomnos > oculifque ac peUore 
amores 

tAccipit j ingeminant cur a, rurfufque re- 
furgens 

Savit amor^ &Ci'- 

\ments. 
(Gordonius 
c. 20. 

Unhappy ibido could not fleep at all. 
But lies awake, and takes no reft : 

And up fhe gets again, wliirft care and 
grie^, , 

And raging love torments her brefl. 
Accius Sanazarius Egloga i. de Galatea, in 

the fame manner feigns his ^ torment- ^ Dumvd'^ 
ing her felf for want of fleep, fighing, fqb-f j M? 
mg, and lamenting., And Sufiathius in his If-’f,t^ 
menius much troubled, and panting at heart, ratbngTs 
at the fight of his ^JHifirps, he could not btrici'A . 
fleep, his bed was thorns. All make lean- 
nefs, want of appetite, want of fleep ordinary 
Symptoms, and by that means they are brought bito ffipi- 
often fo low, (omuch altered and changed, that randi) vi¬ 
tas ghe jefted in the Comedy, one can fcarce^^"^ 
know them to be the fame men, c^saliebat 

AttenUant juve'num vigilat£ corpora noBes, crebro tepi~ 
Curaque efr immenfo qui fit amove dolor. 

Many fuch Symptoms there are of the Body to 
difeern lovers by, 
-\quis enim bene celet amorem 

Can a man faith Solomon, Prov, 6. 27. carry <^tnittunt 
fire in his bofome and not burn? it will hardly 
be hid, though they do all they can to hide it, 
it iniilh out, totum 

plus quam mille noth-- co>‘p:M. 
it may be deferibed, 8 ^ 

* J^oque magis tegitur, teBus magh^fiuat Hlj-l 

’Twas Autiphanes the Comedians obfervation ho- 
of old. Love and drunkennefs cannot be con- 
cealed, Celare alia pojfis, hac prater duo, vini^f^^^^f^ 
potum, Qfrc, words, looks, geftures, all will non clgno- 
betray them : but two of the moft notable pas eundm 
figns are obferved by the pulfe and Counre- 
nance. When Antiochus the fon of SeUucus,X iXlf' 
was fick iot Stratonice his Mother-in-law, and 
would not confefs his grief, dr the caufe of 
his difeafe, Erafifiratus the Phyfitian found , . 
him by his Pulfe and Countenance, to be in 
love with her, ^ becaufe that when fhe came bat, & ad 
in prefence, or was named, his pulfe varied, afpet^um 
and he blufhed befides. In this very fort was 
the love of Callicles, the fon of Tolycles, dif- 
covered by Panacaus the Phyfitian, as youf13, 
may read the ftory at large in f tArifienatm, t Barckf 
By the fame figns brags, that he found 
out Jufia Boethius the Confuls wife, to dote 
on Pylades the Player, becaufe at his name ftill 
fhe both altered Pulfe and Countenance , zsivulfuseo- 
t Poly arch us did at the name of Argenh.^^^.^^^^^ 
Francifeus Falefitus, 1. 3. controv. 13. 
contr. denyes there is any fuch pulfus amato- mlier 
rius, or that love may be fo difcerned * but quam dmat 
Avicenna confirms this of Galen out of his 
experience, lib. 3. Fen. i. and Gordonius, 
cap, 20, ^ Their pulfe he faith is inordinate funt cejfa^ 
and fwift, if fhe go by whom he loves, Lan- tio ab omni 
gius Epifl. 24., lib.l.med, Epifi. Nevifanus 
lib. 4, numer.66. fyl, nuptialis , yalefeus de 
Tar ant a, Guianerius, TraB. 15. V aleriolafir7a cn- 
fetsdown this for a Symptom, ^Difference of bra, rubor 
Pulfe, negleB of bufinefs, want of fleep, often 
fighs, hlufhings, when there is any fpeech 
their Ml fir is are manifefi figns. But amongft 
the reft, jofephus Struthius that Polonian, in pulfus- 

Aaa 2 the 
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, ' the fifth Book, ij. of his Dodrine of 
Pulfes, holds that this and all other paffions of 
the mind, may be difcovered'fiy the Pulfe. 

ISinofcere ^ And if you mil know, faith he, whether the 
'vis an ho- fufpt'lied he fuch or fuch, touch their ar- 
mhm fu- And in his fourth Book , and 

fourteenth Chapter, he fpeaks of this particu- 
to mum lar Pulfe, ™ Love makes an unequal Pulfe, &c. 
artifus. be gives inftance of a Gentlewoman, ^ a Pa- 
J” tient of his, whom by this means he found to 
aualesTin- he much enamoured , and with whom : he 
ordinatos. named many perfons, but at the laft when his 
n in nobl- ^ame came whom he fufpefted, °her pulfe be¬ 
lls rujuj- vary, and to heat fwifter , and fo by 

often feeling her pulfe, he perceived what the 
olfacerem matter was. Apollonius Argonaut, lih» 4* 
adiilterl Poetically fetting down the meeting of 
amove fii- ^ind Medea, makes them both to blufh at one 
Jf^^^' ^^'anothers fight, and at the firft they were not 
qnxm md- able to fpeak* 
rltus, &c. -\ totus Parmeno 
o cepit il* Tremo, horreoque poftquam afpexi hanc, 
^^'fJ^lf^PhadriaAtsmhkd^t the Cightoi Thais, others 
ferrl cele^ fweat, blow fliort, 
rlus & fie (frura tremunt ac poplites,- 
invent. troubled with palpitation of heart upon the 

like occafion, .cor proximum on, faith * Ari- 
fien. 2. ftenatusi their heart is at their mouth, leaps, 
^ Eplfi.l. thefe bum and freeze, ( for love is fire, ice, 

hot, cold, itch, fever, frenfie, pleurifie, what 
freblran- "Ot) ^hey look pale, red, and commonly bluOi 
hellm pal: at their firft congrefs j and fometimes through 
pltattocoY- violent agitation of fpirits, bleed at nofe, or 
dis,&c. when the is talked of; which very fignP£«- 

flathius makes an argument of Ifmenes affedi- 
on, that when (be met her Sweet-heart by 
chance, ftie changed her countenance, to a 
Maiden-blufti. 'Tis a common thing amongft 
Lovers, as s Arnulphus that merry-conceited 
Bilhop, hath well exprefled in a racete Epi¬ 
gram of his, 

Alterno facies phi dat refponfa ru- 
bore, 

Et tener ajfeiUtm pr»dit urique pu- 
dor, drc. 

Their faces anfwer, and by blufliing 
fay. 

How both affeded are , they do be¬ 
wray. 

But the beft conjedures are taken from fuch 
fymptoms as appear when they are both pre- 
fent j all their fpeeches, amorous glances, adi- 

p Lib, I. 

q Lexovi- 
enfis Lpif- 
copiis. 

ons, lafcivious geftures will bewray them, 

f Thedorus 
prodromus 

d^dl‘^Gau-ihtq cannot contain themfelves, but that they 
lima inter- will be ftill killing. fStratocles thePhylitian 

upon his Wedding day, when he wasatdin- 
caul°^' ner, Nihil prius forbillavit, quamtria bapa 
t Sediinum puelU pangeret, could not eat his meat for kif- 
ego tif'iue fing the Bride, d'c. Firft, a word, and then 
ef Hnii-'H ^ j-ben fome other Complement, and then 
IfisUbd- akifs, then an idle queftion, then a kifs, and 
lis, podque when he hath pumped his wits dry, can fay no 
umm & more, kilTing and colling are never out of 
™^..feafon, 
rlgubo.^ * deficit incipitquc femper, 
L'uhem his never ac an end, f another kifs, and then 
dnacreom another, another, and another, d'c» 

r lo. Secun- 
dus hafi 7« 

* Tranf- 
laced or 
irnitared 
by M. 
B.Johnfon, 

•—hue odes O Thelayra 
Come kifs me Corinna ! 

^Centum bapa centies, 
(fentum bapa milhes, 
(JMille bapamillies, 
£t tot millia millies, 
jQmt guttes Siculo mart, 

Quot pint fydera ccelo^ 
Jfis purpureis genis, 
Ifis turgidulis lahris, 
Ocellifque loquaculis, 
pi gam continm impetu ; 

O for mo fa Neat a, 
Catullus to Lesbia, 
Da mthi bapa mille, dein^e centum, 
Deinmille altera, da fecunda centum, 
Dein ujque altera millia, deinde centum. 
-firft give an hundred. 
Then a thoufand, then another 
Hundred, then unto the other 
Add a thoufand, and fo more, &ti. 

Till you equal with the ftore, all the grafs, our arch 
So Venus did by her Adonis, the Moon with in 
Endymion, they are ftifl dallying and culling, as 
fo many Doves, 

Columbatimque lahra conjerentes labiisa 4 
and that with alacrity and courage, 

a Ajpigunt avide corpus , junguntque fam a I ucret. 
livas 4* 

Oris, & infpirant prenfantes dentibm ora, 
^ Tam imprejfo ore nt vix inde labra detra- j, 
hant, cervice reclinata, as Lamprias in Lucian dial.Tom.± 
kijfed Thais, Philippus her ^ in Ariftenactus, Merit, fed 

amore lymphato turn fariose adhapt, ut vix la- ^ 
bra folvere ejfet, totumque osmihi contrivitcEpifi.i6, 
^ Aretines Lucretia, by a fuiter of hers was fo d Dedudio 

faluted, and his their ordinary falhion. ore longo 

--- dentes illudunt fepe labellis, 
Atque premunt arUe adpgentesofcula— -- * . 

They cannot I fay, contain themfelves, they 
will be ftill not only joyning hands, killing, 
but embracing , treading on their toes, efre. 
diving into their bofomes, and that libenter, 
& cum delehiatione, as ^ Phi lofr at us coxtM- elndelici- 

feth to his Miftris ^ and Lamprias in Lucian, 
Mammillas premens , per pnum clam detra, go,&c. 
cfi'C. feeling their paps, and that fcarce honeft- 
y fometimes: as the old man in the ^ Comedy ^I'tytnt. 

well obferved of his fon. Non ego te videbam 
manum huic puelU in pnum inferere ? Did 
not I fee thee put thy hand into her bofome ? 
go to, with many fuch love tricks. 8 Juno in g T:om. 4. 
Lucian deorum, Tom. ^,dial, 3* complains to merit.dial. 
Jupiter oiIxion, ^he looked fo attentively on 
her, and fometimes would pgh and weep in afpexit, & 
her company, and when / drank^ by chance, inierdnm 
and gave Ganymede the cup, he would depre ingemifee- 
to drtnk^pm in. the very cup that, I drank of, 
and in the fame place where / drank^, and 
would kifs the cup, and then look^fieadily on quandobi- 
me, and fometimes pgh, and then again [mile, bens, &c. 
If it be fo they cannot come near to dally, have 
not that opportunity, familiarity, or acquain¬ 
tance to confer and talk together* yet if they 
be in prefence, their eye will bewray them: 
ZJbi amor ibi oculus , aS the common fay¬ 
ing is, where I look I like, and where I like 
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but they will lofe therafelves in her I love 

looks. 
zy^lter in alterins jaclantes lamina valtus^ 

^jMTchant taciti nojlev uhi tjfet amoT* 
They cannot look off whom they love, they 
will imfregnare earn ipjis oculis^ deflower her 
With their eyes, be ftilJ gazing, flaring, fleal- 

i\S>ntqm tng faces, fmiling, glancing at her, as ^A- 
omia cer- ^ollo on Leucothoe , the Moon on her \ £n- 
mn debes ^rnion^ when fhe flood flill in Caria^ and at 
fps^asf & caufed her Chariot to be flayed. 
virgin], / They nluft all fland and admire, or if (he go 
figkinmi by, look after her as long as they can fee 
qmmindo (he is anima auriqa. z.s Anacreon calls her, 

they cannot go by her door or window, but 
as an Adamant, fhe draws their eyes to it, 
though fhe be not there prefent, they muft 
needs glance that way , and look back to 
it. Arlflen^tus of * Exithemus^ Lucian in 
his Imagtn» of himfelf j and Tatius of Clito^ 
phon fay as much, JUe oculos de Leucippe f 
nunquam dejiciebat ^ and many Lovers con- 
fefs when they came in their Miflris pre¬ 
fence, they could not hold off their eyes, but 
looked wiftly and fteadily on her, inconnivo 
afpeclu, with much eagernefs and greedinefs, 
as if they would look thorough, or fliould ne¬ 
ver have enough fight of her. 

■Fixis ardens obtutibus haret 

debts ocih 
loSi Ovid. 
Met. 4. 
f Lucicin 
'tom. g. 
quoties ad 
Ciriam ve¬ 
rt is ciirrum 
(ijiis., & 
defiiper 
afpeUas, 
* Ex quo 
U primim 
vidi Fy- 
thia alio 
oculos ver- 
tere non 
fuit. 
t Lib. 4. 

f vial, 
amorum* 

So fhe will do by him, drink to him with her 
eyes, nay drink him up, devour him, fwallow 
him, as tJMartials Mamurra is remembred 
to have done: 
Jnfpexit molles pueros, oculifque comedit, &c. 
There is a pleafant flory to this purpofe in 
Navtgar. Vertom, lib, 3. cap. 5. The Sultan 
oiSanas wife in fsAlrabia, btCdiU^tf'ertoman- 
nm was fair and white could not look off him, 
from Sun-rifing to vSun-fetting, fhe could not 
defifl, fhe made him one day come into her 
chamber, & gemin£ hora [patio intuebatur^ 
non a me unquam aciem oculorum averte- 
bat , me objervans veluti Cupidinem quen^ 
dam^ for two hours fpace fhe flill gazed on 
him. A young man in f Lucian fell in love 
with Venus pidure, he came every morning 
to her Temple, and there continued all day 

Ad occa- long * from Sun-rifing to Sun-fet, unwilling 
J filing over againft 

mimredi- Goddefs Pidure, he did continually look 
atque upon her, and mutter to himfelf I know not 

totum diem what. If fo be they cannot fee them whom 

2fcedm walking and 
re'ao] in waiting about their Miflris doors, taking 
ipfam per- all opportunity to fee them ^ as in Longus 
petiio octilo-Sophijia , Daphnis and Cloe two Lovers, 
"‘dfrexft^^ were flill hovering at one anothers gates, he 
&c', ’ fought all occafions to be in her company, 
X Lib, 3. to hunt in Summer, and catch Birds in the 
i Froft about her Fathers houfe in the winter, 
\aufiim > 2"cl he her. f A 
non tarn Kings Palace was not fa diligently attended, 
diligentj faith Aretine.t Lucretia, as my houfe was when 

^ was ever 
« Jes ’ > walking or riding, on fet pur- 
mens ftipa- pofe to fee me, their eye was flill upon my 
^^nty &c. window, as they paffed by, they could not 

choofe but look back to my houfe when they 

Were paft, and Sometimes hem or cough, or , ^ ^ ^ 
take fome impertinent occafion to fpeak aloud, 
that I might look out and obferve them. 
Tis fo in other places, ’tis common to eve¬ 

ry Loveb, tis all his felicity to be with 
her, to talk with her, he is never well but 
in her company, and will walk y feven or y ri,io ^ 
eight times m a day through the Street toiemdie 
wnere jhe dwells, and wake fleevelefs errands 
to fee her plotting flill where, when, andft''" 
how tovificher, ^ bAmper 

'fLevefquefub noUe fufurri, temutvel 
Compofta repetuntur hora. unico ami- 

And wnen he is gone, he thinks every minute Y 
an hour, every hour as long as a day, ten dayes Sw 
a whole year, till he fee her again. ^ tSti 

J lefKpora ft Nitmeres, bent qua nttmeramHs 
amaiites, t Hor. 

And if thou be in love, thou wilt fay fo too, 
Et longimformofavale, farewell Sweet-heart, 
vale charijfima Argenis, Farewell my 
dear Argenis, once more farewel, farewel. 
And though he is to meet her by compad, 
and that very fhonly, perchance to morrow, 
yet loth to depart, he’l take his leave again, 
and again, and then come back again, look 
after, and fhake his hand, wave his hat afar 
off. Now gone, bethinks it long till he fee 
her again, and fhe him, the clocks arc furely 
fet back, the hour’s paft, 

. f Hofpita Dermphoon tua te Rodopheiaf Ovid. 
Phyllis, ^ 

Vltra promijfum tempus abejfe queror. 

fhe looks out at window flill to fee whether he 
come, * and by report Phyllis went nine times r 
to the Sea fide that day, to fee if her 

were approaching, ynd * Troilus to iht honies ad 
j City gates, to look for his Creifeid. She i-s ill littm cur- 
I at eafe, and fick till fhe fee him again, pievifh^^f* 
I in the mean time, difeontent, heavy, fad, and 
why comes he not.^ where is he? why breaks 
he promife ? why tarries he fo long ? fure he 
is not well • fure he hath fome mifehance, 
fure he forgets himfelf and me, with infinite 
fuchs And then confident again, op fhe 
gets , out fhe looks, liflens and enquires, 
hearkens, kens, every man afar off is fure 
he, every ftirring in the ftreet, now he is there, 
that's he, male aurora , male foli dicit, deje-> 

ratque, ^c. the longeft day that ever was, 
fo fhe raves, reftlefs and impatient 5 for Amor 

non patitur moras. Love brooks no delayes; 
the time’s quickly gone that’s fpent in her 
company, the miles fhort, the way pleafant^ 
all weather is good whilfthe goes to her houfe, 
heat or cold, though his teeth chatter in his 
head, he moves nor, wet or dry ’tis all one, ■ 
wet to the skin, he feels it nor, cares not 
at leaft for it, but will eafily endure it and 
much more, bocaufe it is done with alacri¬ 
ty, and for his Miflris fweec fake; let the 
burden be never fo heavy , Love makes ic 
light. * [acob ferved feven years for Rachel, Gen.29. 
and it was quickly gone , bccaufe he loved 
her. None fo merry, if he may happily en¬ 
joy her company, he is in heaven for a time; 

and 
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f Vlintiii 
Cijiel. 

and if he may not, deje.ded in an inftant, foli- 
tary, filent, he departs weeping, lamenting, 
fighing, complaining. 

Butthe Symptomes of the mind in Lovers, 
are almoft infinite, and fo diverfe, that Jio Art 
can comprehend them ^ though they be merry 
fomeciraes, and rapt beyond themfelves for 
joy ; yet mod part, Love is a plague, a tor¬ 
ture, an hell, a bitter fweet pafiion at laft • 
•}• (lAmor me lie fells efl f£CHndi[fimns^ 
gujlnm dat ditlcem ^ amarnm. ' Fis [navis 
amaricies, dolentia dele slab ills, hilare tor^ 
mtntum 

* Et me melle heant fnaviora, 
Ee mefelle necant amariora ; 

Like a fummer fly or Sphmes wings, or a rain¬ 
bow of all colours, 

Qjiaad foils radios conVerfa attrea erant, 
Adverfm nnbes Cderitlediy quale jubar IndiSt 

fair, foul, and full of variation, though mod: 
part irkfome and bad. For in a word, the 
Spamjh inquifition is not comparable to it^; 

t Vlutiis’y a torment and ^ execution it is, as he calls it in 
teredo tgo the poet, an unquenchable fire, and what not? 

it, faith zAafin^ arife biting cares^ 
perturbations, pajfions, forrovps, fears, fujpwi- 

re-nhvm- ons, difeontents, contentions, difcords, wars, 
trH efl. treacheries, enmities, flattery, cofening, riot, 
a Dt avi.- ^ a cruelty, knavery, &c. 
ut.l,b.22. \ dolcr,^HlrlU, 

^ Sto!:^e:'S 
d grxco. 

ther. Moreover they arc apt to miftake, ampli- 
fie, too credulous fometimes, too full of hope 
and confideiice, and then again very jealous, 
unapt to believe or entertain any good news.The 
Comical Poet hath prettily painted out this 
paflage amongft the reft in a f Dialogue be- f Addpb. 
twixt <^yiiitio and <^fchines, 2i gentle father 
and a love-fickfon. M. Be of good cheer my 
[on, thou [halt have her to wife. M,. Ah fa- es, duces 

ther, do you mock^ me now f M. / mock^ thee, uxorm 

why ? JE, That which / fo earneflly deflre, 
I more fufpeH and fear. M. Get you home, ^ 
and fend for her to be your wife. JE. What pater, nm 
now a wife, now father, &c. Thefe doubts, tti ludU 
anxieties, fufpicions, are the leaft part of their 
torments •, they break many times from paf- 
lions to ad ions, fpeak fair, and flatter, now rm? 
moft obfequious and willing, by and by they Quod 
are averfe, wrangle, fight, fwear, quarrel, 
laugh, weep : and he that doth not fo by fits, 
* Lucian holds, is not throughly touched with 
this Loadftonc of Love. So their adions and 
paflions are interraixr, but of all other pafli- 
ons. Sorrow hath the greateft ftiare j * Love e Arlfotle 
to many is bitternefs it felf • rem amaram 2.Rhet. 

dial, amth 
rum. 

it, a bitter potion, an agony, 

cap. 29. 
Ex eo ori- 
mtur mox- 
daces 
periiirhati- 
onss, wjj- 

rores, for- 
midlnis, 

them. 
dia., dij- 
cordi e, U- 
tes, bella, 
rijidi.e., 
iraemdi s, 
inimid- 
ti.e,fallx- 
cix, adu- 
iithfaus, 
frrtiim, m - 

quid a ^ im- 
pudintia. 
f Miridlus 
I, I. 
b Ter. Eu¬ 
nuch, 
c Plautus 
Mercat. 

L tmentatio, lachryma perennes, 
Languor, anxietas, amaritudo 
Aut (i trifle mag is potejl quid ejfe, 
Hos tu d^ts Comites Nezra vita. 

Thefe be the companions of lovers, 
ordinary fymptomes, as the Poet repeats 

Plato calls 
plague. 

Eripite hanc peflem perniciemque mihi ; 
Qu,a mihi fubrepens imos ut torpor in art us, 

Expulit ex OmnipeUore Utitias. 
O take away this plague, this mifehief from 

me, 
Which as a numnefs over all my body, 
Expels my joys, and makes my foul fo heavy, 

and the ' Phadria had a true touch of this, when he cry- 

amaram 
puts love 
therefore 
in the ira* 
fcible 
part. 
Ovid. 

d Ovid. 

^ In amore hac infant villa, 
Sufpiciones, inimicitia, audacia, 
"Bellum, pAxrurfum, c^c. 

Infomnia, xrumna, error, terror, & fig^i 
Excogitantia, excors immodeflia, 
Petulantia, cupiditas, cF malevolentia •, 
Inh eret etiam avidittts, defidia, injuria, 
Inopia, contumelia Ct* difpendium,(^c. 
In love thefe vices are; fufpicions, ^ 
Peace, war, and impudence, detradions, 
Dreams, cares, and errours, terrours and af¬ 

frights, 
fmmodeft pranks, devices, Heights & flights, 
Heart-burnings, wants, negleds, defire of 

wrong, 
Lofs continual, expence and hurt among. 
Every Poet is full of fuch Catalogues of Love 

fymptomes *, but fear and forrow may juftly 
challenge the chief place. Though Hercules 
de SaxoniX cap. 3. Trail, de melanch, will 
exclude fear from Love Melancholy, yet I am 
otherwife perfwaded. Res efl folliciti plena 
timoris amor. ’Tis full of fear, anxiety, doubt, 
care, peevifliiiefs, fufpicion, it turns a man into 
a woman, which madebelike, put fear 
and pilenefs Venus daughters, 

^ Marti clypeos atque arma fecanti 

ed our, 
--f 0 Thais, Vtinam ejjet mihi t 

Pars aqua amor is tecum, ac pariterfleret ut ' 

^ VUum. 

zAlma Venus peperil pallorem, unaque Timo- 
rem: 

benufe fear and love are ftill linked toge- 

Aut hoc tibi doleret iti'dem, ut mihi dolet. 
O Thais would thou hadft of thefe my pains 

a part. 
Or as it doth me now, foit would make thee 

fraart. 
So had that young man, when he roared again 
for difeontent, 

* factor, crucior, agitor, flimulor, 
Verflor in amoris rota mifer, 
£xanimor,feror, difirahor, deripior, 
Vbi fum, ibi non film j ubi non fum, ibi efl 

animtu. 
I am vext and tofs’d, and rack’t on Loves 

wheel ; 
Where not, I am • but where am, do not 

feel. ^ 2' 
The Moon in “ Lucian, made her raone to Ve^ b Scisquad 
nus, that file was almoft dead for love, pereo pojlhac 
equidem amore, and after a long tale, (he broke dVlurus 
olFabruptly and wept, ^ O Venus, thou know- cTm\. 
efl; my poor heart. Charmides in Lucian, was dial.mrit. 
fo impatient , that he fob’d and fighed , Tcyphena. 
and tore his hair, and faid he would hang 
himfelf, , O Ttyphtn^^’g; 
1 cannot endure theje love pangs, what jhall I hoc amplius 
do f Vos O dti Averrunci, folvite me his curis, fujlmre .r, | 
O ye Gods, free me from thefe cares and mi- 
feries,' out of the anguifh of his Soul, ^ The- " ‘ * 
odes prays. Shall I fay, moft part of a gpi^^ g. 

Lovers 

/ r‘ 
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Lovers life is full of agony, anxiety, fear and 
grief, complaints, fighs, fufpicions, and cares, 
( high ho, my heart is wo ) full of filence and 
irkfome folicafinefs ? 

I^requeniing jhady bowers in difeontent. 
To the air hts fraitlefs clamonrshe wilivent. 

except at fuch times that he hath lucida inter- 
<valla^ pleafanc gales, or fudden alterations, as 
if his Miftrefs fmile upon him, give him a good 
look, a kifs, or that fome comfortable mefiage 
be brought him, his fervice is accepted, 

He is then too confident and rapt beyond 
himfelf, as if he had heard the Nightingale in 
the Spring before the Cuckow, or d.s\Califlo 

Melebeoi prefence, Qnis unqaam hac 
worfrf/i vita tarn gloriafam corpus vidit f hn- 

{^l^„g„j^-u. manitatemtranfcenderevideor,&c, who ever 
untur. Si faw fo glorious a fight-, what man ever enjoyed 
mihipm fych delight ? More content cannot be given 

m Gods, wiOied, had or hoped of any 
mortalium rnortal man. There is no happinefs m the 
[ummam world Comparable to his, no content, no joy 
concedat-, tQ this, no life to Love, he is in Paradife. 

^ 'vivit foelicior ? ant magis 

iCitidlui ^ 
de Usbia. Optaftdnm vita die ere quis poterit f 

Who lives fo happy as my felf ? what blifs 
In this our life may be compar’d to this ? 

He will not change fortune in that cafe wifh a 
Prince, 

g Hnr. ode ^ Donee grants ^ram tibif 
$,lib. 3. Per]arum vigni rege heatiort 

The Terjian Kings are not fo jovial as he is, 
e Adi. 3. Q ehominisy O happy day ^ fo Cha- 

mrh exclaims when he came from PamphiU his 
Sweet heartjWell pleafed, 

Nunc eji profetdo tnterfei cum perpeti me 
pojfemy ^ . 

. Tie hocgaudium contaminet vita aliqna agri~ 
tHdinCy 

He could find in his heart to be killed inftanily, 
left if he live longer, fomeforrow or ficknefs 
fhould contaminate his joyes. A little after, 
he was fo merrily fet upon the fame occafion, 
that he could not contain himfelf. 

f Aci. 5. ^ O populares, cemtis me vivit hodie fortma- 
feen. ^ p 

P7emo here ale quifqaam j nam in me dii pla¬ 
ne potejiatem 

Saam omnem oflendere • 
Is*c pofliblc f O my Countreymen ) for any 
living to be fo happy as my felf? Nofure it 
cannot be, for the Gods have fliewcd all their 
power, alhheir goodnefs in me. Yet by and 
by when this young Gallant was crofled in his 
wench, he laments, and cries, and roars down¬ 
right* 

Occidi- I am undone, 
'Neqae virgo efi afqaam, neqae ego^ qui e 

confpeelu illam amijimeo» 
ZJbi qiuraWy abi invefligemy qaem percun- 

Ciery quam infiflam viam f 
The Virgin’s gone, and I am gone, (he’s gone, 
fhe’sgonc, and whatftiall Ido? where (hall 
I feek her, where fhall I find her, whom fhall 
I ask ? what way, what courfe ftiall I take ? 
what will become of me ? 

Memb. 4. Subf 1, 

-f vitales auras invitm agebatj ^ i c 
he was weary of his life, Tick, mad and defpe- 
rate j * at I nam mihi ejfet aliqaid hic^quo nunc ’^uantii- 
me prxeipitem darem. ’Tis not Chareas cafe an. 
this al?)ne, but his, and his, and every Lovers 
in tlje like ftate* If he hear ill news, have bad 

' fuccefs in his fuit, the frown upon him,or that 
his tMiftrefs in his prefence refoed: another 
more (as g Hedm obferves ) Trefir another glib, r, 
[niterj [peak more familiarly to him^ or ufe contemn-. 
more kindly than himfelf if by nodj fmiUy 
mejjage flie difclofeth her felf to another, he is aiS^re- 
infiantly tormented, none fo dejetied as he is, jpexerit 
Utterly undone, a caftaway, f In quern fortuna 
omnia odiorum fuorum crudeliljima tela exone- 
rat, a dead man, the Icorn of fortune a mon- pi 
fterof fortune, worfethan nought, the lofs of alioquuta " 

a Kingdom had been lefs. ^ Aretine's Lucre- ferityj 
tia made very good proof of this, as fihe re- 
lates it her felf. For when I made fome of my fialim cm* 
fuiters believe I would betake my felf to a datun 
Nunnery, they took^on, 04 if they had lofi foaliflo in. 

Father and Mother, becaufe they were forever 
^ " Pornodi- 

ajter to want my company* Omnes labores 
leves fuereydW other labour was light ^ f but ital.Patre 
this might not be endured, rnatre ft 

Tui carendum quod erat- 
for / cannot be without thy company, mournful bant^Md 
Amyntas, painful Amyntas, careful Amyntas • rneo contu- 
better a Metropolitan City were fackr, a Roy- bnnlo ca- 
al Army overcome, an invincible Armado 
funk, and twenty thoufand Kings fhould pc- ^ 
rifh, than her little finger ake, fo zealous ale carendum 
they, and fo tender of her good. They Would iitod erat, 
all turn Friers for my fake, as ftie follows it, 
m hope by that means to meet, or fee me again, 
as my Confefiburs, at ftool-ball, or at barley- 
break : And fo afterwards when an importu¬ 
nate fuitercame, 'If I had bid my Maid fay iSi relpod^ 
that I was not at leifure, not within, bufe,^^’^ 
could not fpeak^ with him, he was inf ant ly 
aflonijhed, and flood like a pillar of marble j ep aliifq^ 
another went [wearing, chafing, curflng , vacaret, 
foaming. illeftatim 

Ilia f^i vox ipfa Jovis violentior ira,Cum to- 
nat, c^c. ^ marmdr 

the voice of a mandrake had been fweetermu- obriguit, 
fick i but he to whom I gave entertainment, P 
was in the Ely flan fields, ravijhed for joy, quite , 
beyond himfelf, ’Tis the general humour of javeham^^ 
all Lovers, fihe is their ftern, Pole-ftar, and incampis 
guide. Elyfiis ejfe 

^ Delictumque animi, deliquiimque fui, 
As a Tulipantto the Sun ( which our Herba- j^jantu- 
lifts tall Narciffiis) when it fhines, is Admi- an. 
randus flos ad radios foils fe pandens, a glorious k L^cheuSi 
Flower expofing it felf - 1 but when the Sun 
fets, or a tempeft comes, it hides it felf, pines ^aJumpe- 
away, and hath no pleafure left, (which Caro- (iateveni- 
Ihs Gonz^aga, Duke of Mantua, in a caufe not ente,jiatim 
unIike,fometimes ufed for an Imprefs) fo do all ^^ciu<iitur 
inaraorates to their Miftrefs, fhe is their Sun, 
their Primim mobile,ot anima informant • this 
'"one hath elegantly exprelFed by a windmill, m Emblem 

ftill moved by the\^ind, which otherwife hath 
no motion of it felf. 

Sic tua ni fpiret gratia^ truncM ere, 
m 
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-j, ^ He is wholly animated from her breath, his fi.ul 
7 lives in her body, *fola claves habet inter it m 

0- falatis, (he keeps the keys of his life •, his 
deMih- fortune ebbs and flows with her favour, a gra- 
ban, cious or bad afpeft turns him up or down, 

^yiiens mea Ihcefcit Lucia Ince taa* 
' Howfoever his prefent ftate be pleafing or dif- 

pleafing, ’tis concinuate fo long as be loves, he 
can do nothing, think of nothing but her; de- 

, fire hath no reft, fhe is his Cynofnre^ Hefperits 
^ refper, his morning and evening Star, his 

1 Animn Goddefs, his Miftrefs, his life, his ‘ fouh bis 
non efl ubi thing, dreaming, waking, fhe is alwayes 

mouth • his heart, eyes, eares, and all 
u I ma . thoughts are full of her. His Laura^ his 

yOiorina^ his Columhina^ Flavia,, Flaminij^ 
Ccelia, Delia or Jfabella ( call her how yOU 
willj fhe is the foie objed of his fenfes, the 
fubftance of his foul, mdulm aninta faa, he 
magnifies her above meafure, totu^ in tlla, 
full of her, can breath nothing but her. / 

t cdeliine adore Melehaa^ faith Love-fick f Caltjlo, I he- 
a£l,^ I. crc- Heqjein t^^eleb a, /honour^ admire and love 
do In Me- zJlfelebcea ; His foul was fowced, impa- 

radifed, imprifoned in his Lady. When 
a Thais took her leave of Phadria, 

— mi Phaedria, ^ nanquid aliad vis .** 
SWeet heart f fhe faid ) will you command 
me any further fervice? he readily rcplyed, 

' and gave this in charge, 
-egone quid velim ? 
Dies noUefque ames me^ me dejidereSy 
Jlie fomnieSy me expecleSy me cogiteSy 
Me fpereSy me te obletleSy mecumtota/is, 
Mem fac pojfremb animusy quando egoj^um 

turn, 
Doft ask (my dear) what fervice I will have ? 
T0 love me day and night is all I crave. 
To dream on me, to exped, tothink on me, 
Depend and hope, ftill covet me to fee. 
Delight thy felfin me, be wholly mine, 
For know my love, that I am wholly thine. 

But all this needed not , you will fay, if fhe af- 
fed once, fhe will be his, fettle her love on him, 
on him alone, 

'*Fir£.e^. - ilium ahfens abfentem 
iA.n. eM^uditque videtque— - 

'\merdhi fhe can, fhe rauft think and dream of nought 
oculi^ & elfe but him, continually of him, as did Orphem 

plu di-^' Bury dice y 
- ‘ Te dulcis conjuXy te folo in littore mecumy 

Te veniente diCyte difeedente canebam. 
On thee fweet wife was all my fong, 
Morn, Evening, and all along. 

And Dido upon her c/£neas • 
-qua me insomnia terrenty 

Malta viri virtuey & phirima curfit Imago. 
And ever and anon fhe thinks upon the man 
That was fofine, fofair,foblith,fo debonair. 

abiity fed Clitophon in the firft book of cylchiHes Tatim, 
omnU mihi complaineth how that his Miftrefs Leucippe 

tormented him much more in the night, than 
in the day. ^ For all day long he had fame 

firahipit 
animurny 
fit nodtn 
foliu ja¬ 
ilor y ad 
auroram 
fomnm pau- 
lum m.'f.r- 
tiUy ntc ta- 
mm ex ant- 
rno pile! I a 

m- 

erant. , _ _ __ 
t Tr.t-i hacobjeSi: or other to difiract his fenfeSy but in the 

night all ran upon her: AH night long he lay 
f avpahe and could thinks of nothing elfe but 
hery he could not get her out of his mindy to- 

I wards morning feep tooh^ a little pitty on himy 
he flumbred a rvhilcy but aU his dreams were 
of heri 

--j" te nolle fub atra t ^neha- 
AlloquorydmpleBoryfalfaq'y in imagine fomniy 
Gaudia folicitampalpant evanidamentem. 
In the dark night I fpeak, embrace and find. 
That fading joys deceive my careful mind* 

The fame complaint * Buryalm makes to his 
Lucretiay day and night I thinks of theCy / wifo 
for theOy 1 talk, of thee, call on thee, look,, for te cogito, 
thee, hope for thee, delight my felf in thee, day te deftdero, 
and night 1 love thea 

’"Necmihivejpert 
Surgente decedunt amores.^ ohleclo mey 
Nec rapidum fugiente folem ^ totiu in te 

Morning, Evening, all is alike with me, I havei"’^* 
reftl^s thoughts, 'IX 

" Te vtgilans oculvsy ammo te nocte reqmroi ^ Petroni- 
Still I think on thee. Anima non efl ubi ani- us, 
maty fed ubi amat, I live and breath in thee, 
I wifh for thee. 

* 0 niveam qua tepoterit mihi roddere iucem, * 'Tibullus 
O mihi felicem terquequaterque diem» 

O happy day that fhallreftore thee to my fight. 
In the mean time he raves on her •, her fweet 
face, eyes, adions, geftures, hands, feet, 
fpeech, length, breadth, height, depth, and 
the reft of her dimenfions, are fo furveyed, 
meafured, and taken, by that Aftrolabe of 
phantafie, and that fo violently fometimes, 
with fuch earneftnefs and eagernefs, fuch con¬ 
tinuance, fo ftrong an imagination, that at 
length he thinks he fees her indeed ^ he talks 
with her, he embraceth her, Jxion-\\kt pro 
Junone nubemy a cloud for juno, as he faid. 
Nihil prater Leucippen cerno, Leucippe mihi 
perpetuo in oculis, (Pr animo verfatur, I fee and 
meditate of nought but Leucippe, But fhe pre- 
fenr or abfent, all is one • 

•fEt quamvis aberat placida prafentia formse, f Ovid, 

Qjitm dederat pr a fens formaymanebat amor. 
That impreflion of her beauty is ftill fixed in 
his mind, 

harent infxi peBore vuttm* ^ Viri. 
as he that is bitten with a mad dog, thinks all he 4* 

fees dogs, dogs in his meat, dogs in his difh, 
dogs in his drink: his miftrefs is in his eyes, 
cars, heart, in all his fenfes. Valleriola had 
a merchant his patient in the fame predicament: 
2s\A^Vlricm Molitor out of Auftiny hath a oDePy- 
ftory of one, that through vehemency of his tboniffa, 
love paffion, ftill thought he faw his Miftrefs 
prefent with him, fhe talked with him, Et com- 
mifeeri cum ed vtgilans videbatur, ftill em¬ 
bracing him. 

Now if this paflion of love can produce fuch 
effeds, if it bepleafantly intended, what bit- 
ter torments fhall it breed, when it is with fear ^tLtimy 
and continual forrow, fufpicion, care, agony, necteulnts 
as commonly it is ftill accompanied, what an bojlisy 

- quantum 
tute potis 
animis il- 
lapfus, 
suites JtdU 
15. bel, 
Punic, de 
amort. 

Mount 

intolerable? pain muftjt be ? 
•-Non tarn grandes 

Gar gar a culmosy quot demerfo 
PeClore euros longd nexas 
Vfque catena, velqua penitus 
Crudslis amor vulnera mifeet. 
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Part. 3. Seit. 1. Symptoms of Lo've. Memb. 4. SnbC 

Mount Gargarm hath not To many ftcm$, 
As Lovers breaft hath grievous wounds, 
And linked cares, which love compounds. 

When the King of Babylon would have punifh- 
eda Courtier of his, for loving a young Lady 
of the Royal blood, and far above his fortunes, 

n- q A^ollenipu in prefence, by all means perfwaded 
tm vi to. jQ let him alone ^ Vor to love and not enjoy woe 
tjui.Hyxi- ^ mo(i unfbeakable torment^ no tyrant could 
hentum invent the like punilhment •, as a gnat at a can- 
quodexco- die, in a (hort (pace he would confumehim- 
gitm, 'vel felf. For Love is a perpetualangor 

animi^^ warfare,w*//>^t omnis amans^z. grievous 
fpfeTmoy. woundjs loveftill, and a Lovers heart is 
r Au font Its quiver, aconfuming ^ fire, ^ accede ad hanc 
f. 35* ignewy &c. an inextinguiblefire. 

* fEt cxco^ -^ crefcit malumy 

tirdet intuiy qualis <!^tnao ijapor 
hi fefe offert Exundat antro- 
ultra mem As <i^tna rageth, fo doth Love, and more 
ignisAmyn- ty£tna or any material fire. 
Tir. Eu- -amorjxpe Lyparco 
me, Viilcano ardentioremfiammam incendere Jolt t. 
t Sm. Hip- yulcans flames are but fmoak to this • For fire, 

. faithtJire»op^o»,burns them alone that (land near 
touch it, but this fire of Love burneth and 

Vibm cor ejl korchtth afar off, and is more hot and vehe- 
vioUbile ment than any material fire • f Ignis in igne 
teiu. ^ ferity ’tis a fire in a fire, the quinteflence of 

terns foltm Califlo 
urityAt for- urgQthy he fired houfes, confumed mens bodies 
ma procul and goods • but this fire devours the foul it 
ajlAHtes itt-and*one Soul is worth looooo bodies. 
^^Znius. No water can quench this wild fire. 
*MAjor}l- --Inpeblus cacosabforhuit igneSy ^ 
la flAmma Ignes epui nec aqua perimi potuerey nec imbre 
queconfu-_ DiminuL neque qraminihuSy magicifqae ftt- 

mAtn qilo A fire he took into his breaft, 
centum mil- Which water could not quench, 
lla copo- Nor herb, nor art, nor Magick fpells 
“ L Could quell, nor any drench. 

' Except it be tears and fighs, for fo they may 
chance find a little eafe* 

* MaruUus * Sic candentiacollay Jic patens fronSy 
Epig. lib.i, 5/c f)fg yianda tui J^eara ocelliy 

Sic pares miniogena perurunty 
ZJt nime lachryma rigent perenneSy 
Tot us in tenues earn favillas. 
So thy white neckiV-^r^ me poor foul 
Doth fcorch, thy cheeks, thy wanton eyes 

that roul : 
Were it not for my dropping tears that 

hinder, 
I fliould be quite burnt up forthwith to cinder. 

This fire ftrikes like lightning, which made 
y imAgims thofe old Grecians'^ paint Cupid in many of their 
deorum. Temples with Jupiters thunder-bolts in his 

hands j for it wounds, and cannot be perceived 
how, whence it came, where it pierced, 

zovid. ^XJrimury ^ cacumpeHoravulnmloahenty 
And can hardly be difeerned at firft. 

. -- a Eji mollisJlamma meduUaSy 
* o£neid,q. taciturn infano vivit fub pefiore vulnus. 

Agentle wound, an eafie fire it was. 
And flie at firft, and fecretly did pafs. 

But by and by it began to rage and burn amain j 

PeEhas ihjanum vapory 
3 

b SenecA, 

(t/^morque torrety intm favusvorat 

Pemtm medullasy atque per venas rheat 
Tifeeribus ignis merjusj ^ vents latensy 

XJt agilis altos famma percurrit trabes. 

This fiery vapour rageth in the veins. 
And fcorcheth entrails, as when fire burns 
An houfe, it nimbly runs along the beams, 
And at the laft the whole it overturns. 

jihraham Hoffemannus libo i. amor, conjugal, 
cap, 2,pag, 22. relates out of Tlato, how that 
Empedocles the Philofopher was prefent at the 
cutting up of one that died for love, f his heart fcer mm 
was combujiy his liver fmoakjey his lungs dried tombuflmy 

upy infomuch that he verily believed his fold 

was either fodorrojledy through thevehemen-arl- 
cy of loves fre. Which belike made a mo^ factus, ut 
dern Writer of amorous Emblems, exprefs t^ndm mU 

Loves fury by a pot hanging over the fire, and^j^lSl 
Cupid blowing the coals. As the heat con- elixam aut 

fumes the water, • combuflamy 
* Sic fua confumit vifeera caens amoiry maxi- 

So doth Love dry up his radical moifture. Ano- 77 
ther compares Love to a melting torch, which patiuntur 
flood too near the fire; ob ignem 

fSic cjuo quis propior fua piselU efiy 
Hoc Jiultus proprior fua ruina ejl» ^, 

The nearer he unto his miftrifs is, | Grotim! 
The nearer he unto his ruine is. ^ cUb.q.nam 

So that to fay truth, zs^CaJitUo deferibesit, iftfts amo- 

The beginningy middky end of Iftve is naught 
elfebut forroWy vexationy agonyytormentyirk-y^^q^J^J-^ 

fomnefy wearifomnefsy fo that to be jqualidy aliud ha- 
uglyy miferablcy folk ary y difeontenty dejeEledy bent quid^ 

to wifhfor death y to complainy ravcy and to 

be peevijhy are the certain Jignsy and ordinary Iruci^ 
atlions of a love-fich^ perfon. This continual attuydefatk 
pain and torture makes them forget themfelvcs, g^tioaes, 

if they be far gone with it, in doubt, defpair^"”^®- 
of obtaining, or eagerly bent, to neglect all 
ordinary bufinefs. mitujoliu. 

--- * pendent opera interruptOy mrnaque dine torque-- 

Murorum ingentesy aquataque machina coelo, 

Love-fick Dido left her works undone, foMfy^f/dT 
I PhadrOy bacchdri, 

^^—-PalladisteUvaeanty fintcerta 

Et inter ipfas penfa labuntur manust ^ TgnTX!^ 
paufus in * Mantuany took nopleafure in any 
thing he did, ones, 

Nulla quies mihi dulcis etat, nulltss labor * Virg^ 
- d *a£n. A, 

f. f. . f f Seneca 
PeElorcy fenfus mrs, ^ mens torpore yc- 

pultOy Eclog. ii 
(farminis occiderat fiudiuwi- 

And’tis the humour of them all, to becarelefs 
of their perfons, and their eftates, as the Shep¬ 
herd in TheocrituSy Et hac barba inculta efiy ^^dyl. 

fqualidique capilliy their beards flag, and they 
have no more care of pranking themfelves or of f 
any bufinefs, they care not as they fay, which 15. depo-- 

end goes forwards lyphymo: 

« OhU,Hf<,mgrcsti,&rHrs<lomfiicaMm ‘2‘pm, 

f Vritury & nobles in luclum expendtt ama- antronmqi^ 
ras, [mum j 

Forgetting flocks of fhcep and country farms, mue ti^ 

The fiUy Shepherd alwaies mourns and burns. 

Bbb love 



Part. Scd:. 2. Love ^Melancholy, Memb. 4. Subf. t 

3,8 

t Ter. Eh- 
nueh. 

Love-fick f Charea when he came from Pam- 
fhilas houfe, and had not fo good welcom as be 
did exped:, was all amort, Varmeno meets him> 
qiiU tribes es f Why art thou fo fad man ? unde 
es ? whence com’ft, how doft ? but he fadly re¬ 
plies, Ego hercle nefcio neque unde eanfy neque 
qiiorfum eam.^ itaprorfuj obUtw funt met, I liave 
fo forgotten my felf, I neither know where I 
am, tior whence I come, nor whither I will, 
what I do. P. * Howfo? Ch. lamirilove. 

fo f Amn. Prudens feiens. 
t Ter. En- ,—videnfq-^ pereo,nec quid agam fcio, 

thoughts free ( as Pht/o- 
firatus Lemnim in an Epiftle of his, deferibes 

que viUet, this fiery pafllon) and [pent his time liks 
dr pulcher- J^ndent, in thoje delightfom philofophical pre^ 
nmuYhi" he that with the Sun and Moon wandred 

pr ecepfis the world, with Stars themfelves ranged 
opr am in- about, and left no fecret or fmall myfierie in Ka- 
fumpfit^ qui unfearched, fince he was enambured, can 
unverji nothing; now but think, and meditate of love 
CifcuitiO’ies I • I r t I • r ir I 
cc&lique na- matters, day and mght compojeth htmjelj how to 
turam, &c. pleafe his ^JUiftref; all his fiudy,endeavour,is 
Hanc mam fg approve hirnfelf to his Mifirefs,to win his Mi- 
inteniit firefs favour, to compafs his defire, to be counted 

Tu^ogi- her fervant. When Peter Abelhardus, that 
great Scholar of his Age, 

* Cut foil patuit feibiie quicquid erat, 
was now in love with Heloniffa,\\^ had no mind 
to vifit or frequent Schools and Scholars any 
more. Tadi^fummihi valdefuit f as * he con- 
fefleth ) ad fcholas procedere, vel in iis morari^ 
all his mind was on his new Miftrefs. 

Now to this end and purpofe, if there be any 
hope of obtaining his fuit,to profecute his caufe, 

^ Tpift- 
prhna. 

tat, nodes 
& dies fe 
componit ad 
hanc,& ad 
acerbam 
fervitutetn 
redadm 
animus, 
dre, 
* Pars Epi 

* Boethius, 
1. 3. 

Met. Ult, 

he will fpend himfelf, goods, fortunes for her, 
and though he lofe and alienate all his friends, 
be threatned, be caft off, and difinherited •, for as 
the Poet faith, [] Amori quis legem det f though 
he be utterly undone by it, difgraced, go a beg¬ 
ging, yti forherfweet fake, to enjoy her, he 
will willingly beg, hazard all he hath, goods, 
lands, fhame, fcandal, fame, and life it Iclf. 

Non recedam neque quiefcam, noSiu ^ in- 
terdiu, 

Prim profeElo quam aut ipfam, aut mortem 
inveftigavero, 

I’le never reft or ceafe my fuit, 
Till fhe or death do make me mute, 

t Epi^.1.6. Parthenis f in Ariflanetm was fully refolved to 
Valeat pu- do as much. I may have better matches Jcon¬ 
dor, valeat^jr^p^ jjatfarewelpsame, farewel honour, fare- 

valeaTho- tvel hone fly, farewel friends and fortunes, &c. 
nor. O Harpedona keep my counfel, I will leave all 
* ’Theodor, for his fweet fake, I will have him, fay no more, 

contra genies, I am refolved, I will have him. 
Amor My- * ^^hrios the Captain, when he had efpied 
fiyligenibiu Phodanthe, the fair Captive Maid, fell upon his 
ohvolmu, knees before My film the General, with tears, 
ubertimque yows, and all the Rhetorick he could, by the 
mmans, formerly received, the good fer- 

Eiihii ex vice he had done, or whatfoever elfe was dear 
tota pr-.eda unto him, befought his Governour he might 
^lantheT^' Captive virgin to be his wife, virtu- 
^irgintm fpolium, as a reward of his worth and 
aedpum. f«^rvice -, and moreover, he would forgive him 

the money which WJW owing, and all reckon¬ 

ings befides due unto him, lask^ no more, no 
part of bootyj no portion, but Rhodanthe to be 
my wife. And when as he could not compafs 
her by fair means, he fell to treachery, force 
and villany, and fet his life atftakeat laft, to 
accomplifh his defire. ’Tis a common humour 
this, a general paffion of all Lovers to be fo affe- 
ded, and which told a Cour¬ 
tier in Cafiilws difeourfe, ^ furely Aretine, if\i j,/^, 
thou werfi not fo indeed, thou atdfi not love • certe vix 
ingenuoufly confefs , for if thou hadfi been & 
throughly enamoured, thou wouldfi have de- 

fired nothing more than to pleafe thy Miflrefs.tim^\frZ 
For that is the Law of love, to will andnill the amafj'e adeo 
fame, vehemmtr, 

*Tantum velle & nolle,velit nolit quod arnica, 
Undoubtedly this may be pronounced of them TiljrtJ^^ 

all, they are very flaves, drudges for the time, aut potim 
mad men, fools, dizards, f atrabilarii, befide 
themfelves, and as blind as Beetles, Their ‘ do- 
tage is moft eminent, Amare fimul & fapere piaTl^J^a 
ipfi Jovi non datur, as Seneca holds, Jupiter tnim amrU 
himfelf cannot love and be wife both together ; idm 
the very beft of them, if once they be over- 
taken with this paffion, the moft ftaid, difereet, 
grave, generous and wife, otherwife able to fii. Epig, 
govern themfelves, in this commit many tih-'f^ippe 
furdities, many indecorums, unbefitting their 
gravity and perfons. ^ 

* S^tjquts amat fervtt, feqmtttr capttvus provenimt, 
amantem, Jafon Pya- 

pert domitd cervice jugum—- tjnfis. 

Samfon, David, Solomon, Hercules, Socrates, 
See, are juftly taxed of indiferetion in thisftultJaefi. 
point j the middle fort arc betwixt Hawk and cardan.i.u 
Buzzard and although they do perceive and 
acknowledge their own dotage, weaknefs, fury, " 
yet they cannot withftand it *, as well may wit- 
nefs thofe expoftulations, and confeffioiis of 
Dido in Virgil, 

* Incipit effari medidque in vooe refiflit. 
Phadra in Seneca, 

^ Quodratio pofeit, vincit ac regnat furor, 
Potenfque totd mente dominatur dem, 

Myrrha in * Ovid, 

Ilia quidem fentit, faedoque repugnat amdri. 
Ft fecum quo mente feror, quidmolior, in¬ 

quit, 
Ditprecor, dr pietas, d'C, 
She fees and knows her fault, and doth refift, 

Againft her filthy lull flie doth contend, 
And whertier go I, what am I about ? 

And God forbid, yet doth it in the end. 
Again, 

Pervigil igne 

tia, 
* MintuAit, 

a Vir^, 
K^n. 4. 

b Smea 
Hippol. 
* Met. 10, 

Carpitur indomito, furiofaquevotaretreebaf. 
Ft modo defperat ,modo vult tentare,pudetque 
Ft cupit, dr quid agat, non invenit, d'C. 
With raging luft fhe burns, and now recals 
Her vow,and then defpairs,and when *tis paft. 
Her former thoughts fhe*l profecute in haft, 

^ And what to do fhe knows not at the lail. 
She will and will not, abhors j aid yet as Me^ 

did, doth it, 
--Trahitinvitamnova vis, aliudq-, cupido'. 
Mens aliud fuadet • video meliora, preboque, 
Detsriorafequor.- 

geafoR 
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Reafon pulls one way, burning lull ano¬ 
ther. 

She fees and knows what’s good, but (he 
doth neither. 

f Bucba- j- ofrauSy amorqne^ & mentis emottzfurorj 
ahfiulijiis ? 

The major part of Lovers are carried head¬ 
long like fo many brute beafts, reafon coun- 
fels one way, thy friends, fortunes, fliame, 
difgrace, danger, and an ocean of cares that 
will certainly follow ; yet this furious luft 
precipitates^ counterpoij^th, weighs down on 
the other ^ though it be their utter undoing , 
perpetual infamy, lofs, yet they will doit, and 
become at laft infenfati void of fenfej dege¬ 
nerate into dogs, hogs, aflfes, brutes j as Ja- 
piter into a Bull, <iApHleiHs an Afs , Lyeaon 

nio.leir ® Wolf, Terens a Lap-wing, ^ Califto a Bear, 
\\0JTian Elpenor and Grille into Swine by Circe* For 
is like a what elfe may we think thofe ingenious Poets 
Eear. to have fhadowed in their witty fiftions and 

poems, but that a man once given over to 
1 Feiym [^js ^ i pulgentins interprets that of 
^dumrojas ^iciat ofTerens ) is no better than 
cmedaty ^ beafi, 
idem ad Rex fueram^ fic crifia docet, fed fordida 
fe Tsdeat, 'vita 

m'di‘'m* e tan to culmine fecit avem* 
pa Embl. I was a King, my Crown a witnefs is, 
Animal But by my filthinefs am come to this. 
immundm Their blindnefs is all out as great, as manifeft 

their weaknefs and dotage, or rather an in- 
ave hac sparable companion, an ordinary lign or it. 
nihil foe- ” Love is blind, as thefaying is, Cupid’s blind, 

and fo are all his followers. 
jls ^ %xhin Qj*ifi^it umat ranam , ranam pHtat ejje 
inOvid. Dianam* 
Met. ^ Every Lover admires his Miftris, though fhe 
n Love is be very deformed of her felf , ill-favoured, 

wrinkled, pimpled, pale, red, yellow, tand, 
which re- tallow-faced, have a fwoln Juglers platter face, 
prefents or a thin, lean, chitty face, have clouds in her 
every face, be crooked, dry , bald, goggle-ey’d, 
™"s , blear -ey’d, or with flaring eyes, fhe looks like 

afquis’d cat, hold her head ftillawry, heavy, 
dull, hollow-eyed, black or yellow about the 
eyes, or fquint-eyed, fparrow-mouthed, Per- 
fean hook-nofed, have a (harp Fox nofe, a red 
nofe, China flat, a great nofe, nare fimo pata- 
loque, a nofe like a promontory, gubber-tufh- 
ed, rotten teeth, black, uneven, brown teeth, 
beetle-browed, a Witches beard, her breath 
(link all over the room, her nofe drop winter 
and fummer, with a 'Bavarian poke under her 
chin, a fharp chin, lave-earcd, with a long 
cranes neck, which (lands awry too, pendnlis 
rnammis^ her dugs liks two double or elfe 
no dugs, in that other extream, bloody-faln- 
fingers, fhe have filthy long unpared nails, 
fcabbed hands or wrifls, a tand skin, a rotten 
carkafs, crooked back, fhe (loops, is lame, 
fplca-footed , as fender in the middle , al a 
cow in the wafie, gowty legs, her ankles hang 
over her fhoos, her feet (link, fhe breed lice, a 
meer changeling, a very monfter, an aufe im- 
perfeft, her whole complexion favours, an 
harfh voice, incondite gefture, vile gate, a vail 

virago, or an ugly tit, a flug, a fat fuflilugs, j , q 
a trulTe, a long lean rawbone, a skeleton, a 
fneaker ( f qua latent meliora puta) and to 
thy judgement looks like a mard in a lanthorn, 
whom thou couldft not fancy for a world, but 
hatefl, loathed, and wouldd have fpit in her 
face, or blow thy nofe in her boforac, reme¬ 
dium to another man, a dowdy, aflut, 
a fcold, a nady, rank, rammy, filthy, beadly 
quean, difhoned peradventure, obfeene, bafe, 
beggerly, rude , fooliih, untaught, pievifh, 
Irm daughter, Therfires fider, Crobians fcho- 
lar, if he love her once, he admires her for all 
this, he takes no notice of any fuch errors, or 
impcrfed:ions of body or mind. 

* Jpfa h£C- *Hor.fen 

DeleUant^ veluti Balbinum Polypus j4gnay ** 
he had rather have her than any woman in the ^ 
world. If he were a King, fhe alone (hould be 
his Queen, his Eraprefs. O that he had but 
the wealth and treafure of both the Indies to 
endow her with, a carrack of Diamonds, a 
chain of Pearl, a cafeanet of Jewels (a pair of 
calf-skin gloves of four pence a pair were 
fitter ) or forae fuch toy, to fend her for a 
token, fhe fhould have it with all his heart; 
he would fpend myriads of crowns for her 
fake, f^enus her felf, Panthea, Cleopatra^ 
'Tarquins 'Tanaquil, Herods Jldariamne , or 
Mary of Burgundy if fhe were alive, would The 
not match her. daughter 

( f Vincet vultus hac Tyndarios* ^ 
!^i moverunt horrida bella. Vugmx^!^ 

Let him felf be Judge) renowned Helena \sentcatn 
comes Ihort, that Rodophetan Phyllis^ Lariffe- 0£lavia. 
anCoronisy BabylenianThysbe, Polixena^ Lau- 
ruy Lesbiuy cf’c, your counterfeit Ladies were 
never fo fair as fhe is. 

( f Quicquid erit placidly tepidij grati, atq^^ Lxcheuh 
faceti^ 

V'ivida cunclorum retines Pandora de~ 
orum^ 

What e’re is pretty, pleafant, facete, well, 
What e’re Pandora had, fhe doth excell.) 

* Dicebam Trivia formam nihil ejfe Diana, ^ Manuuif 
Diana was not to be compar’d to her, nor Egi, i. 
Juno, nor zJMinerva , nor any Goddefs. 
Thetis feet were as bright as filver, the ancles 
of Hebe clearer than Ghrydal, ‘the arms of f%ayry 
zAurora as ruddy as the Rofe, Juno\ breads ^tln. 
as white as fnow, Minerva wife, Venus fair j cant.lH.Ai 
but what of this? dainty come thou to me. 
She is all in all, fl'j/”' > quamjor- 

'——f Calia rtdens mas vldit 
Bfl Venus incedenSy Juno^ tHIinerva lo- or lent is^ 

quens, 
' t Faireft of fajj*, that fairnefs doth excell, 

Ephemerus in Anjtenstus, fo far admireth his que omnesi 
Midris good parts, that he makes proclama- dicant 
tion of them, and challengeth all comers in '^^taces^ a 
her behalf. * Who ever faw the beauties of the 
cajty or of the Wefty let them come from all rlnt for- 
quarterSy ally and tell truth, if ever they faw tnam. 
fuch an excellent feature as this iSi A good ^ 
fellow in Petronius cryes out, no tongue can 
f tell his Ladies fine feature, or exprefs it, pojfit com- 
quicquid dixeris minus erit, ^c, prehendere, 

B b b 2 No 
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^ Calcag‘ 
nini dia!, 
Galat, 

p Vttronii 
CataU^, 

No tongue can her perfedions tell^ 
In whofe each part, all tongues may dwell. 

Moft of your Lovers are of his humour and 
opinion. She is rmUi fecunda, a rare crea- 
turCj a Phoenix, the foie commandrefs of his 
thoughts, Queen of his defires,%is only de¬ 
light : as * Triton now feelingly lings, that 
Love-lick Sea-God. 

Candida Lencothoe placet ■, & placet atra 
MeUne, 

Bed Calatea placet longe magis omnibus 

ma. 
Lair Leucothoe, black JHelane pi cafe me 

well ^ 
But Galatea doth by odds the reft cxcell. 

All the gracious Elogies, Metaphors, Hyper¬ 
bolical comparifons of the bell things in the 
world, the moft glorious names • whatfoever, 
I fay, is pleafant, amiable, fweet, grateful, 
and delicious, are too little for her. 

Phmho pulchrior & forore Pheebi* 
His Pb^be is fo fair, Ihc is fo bright. 
She dims the Suns luftre, and the Moons 

light. 
Stars, Suns, Moons, Metals, fweet fraelhngj 
Flowers, Odours, Perfumes, Colours, Gold, 
Silver, Ivory, Pearls, Pretious Stones. Snow, 
painted Birds^ Doves, Honey, Sugar, Spice, 

0 catitHus. cannot exprefs her, « fo foft, fo tender, fo ra¬ 
diant, fweet, fo fair is llie. 

~—aJ^ollior cuniculi capilloy 

P Lydia bella, puella Candida, 
Qux bene fuperas lac, ^ lilium, 
Albamque fimul rofam & rubicundam, 
JEt expolitum ebur Jndicum, 

Fine Lydia my Miftris white and fair. 
The Milk, the Lilly do not thee come 

near; 
The Rofc fo white, the Rofe fo red to 

fee. 
And Indian Ivory comes Ihort of thee : 

Such a defeription our Englilh Homer makes 
of a fair Lady. 

12Chat Cmilia that uoas faftec to feon, 
SLljCtt is IllU^ upon tlje ftalk green: 
Mm frefljer tljan ^ap inlih floioers nehJ, 
ifo? naith tlje Hole colour ftroue her Ijeto, 
31 not tohich tnas the fairer of the ttoo- 

, In this very*phrafe ‘l T*olyphemns courts Ga¬ 
latea, 

Candidior folio nivei Galatea ligujlri, 
Ploridior prato, longd procerior alno, 
Splendidior vitro^ tenero lafeivior hado, ^c, 
Mollior cygni plumis, laEle coallo. 

Whiter Gakt than the white wichie- 
’ wind, 
Frelher than a field, higher than a tree, 
Brighter than glafs, more wanton than 

a Kid, 
Softer than Swans down, or ought that 

may be. 
So Ihe admires him again, in that conceited 
Dialogue of Lucian, which John Secundus, an 
Elegant Dutch modern Poet hath tranllated 
into Verfe. When Doris and ihofe other Sea 
Nymphs upbraided her with her ugly mif- 
fhapen Lover ‘Tolyphemus • Ihe replyes , 

+ Chaucer 
in the 
Knights 
tale. 

q Ov. Met. 

15* 

they fpeak out of envy and madnefsi 
Et plane invidia hue mera vos fiimulare ‘vi- 

detur, 
Quod non vos iiidem ut me Polyphemus 

amet; 
Say what they could, he was a proper man. 
And as Holoijfa writ to her Sweet-heart Pe¬ 
ter jibelhardus. Si me Augufius orbis impera- 
tor uxorem expeteret , mallem tua ejfe mere- 
trix quam orbis imperatrix • Ihe had rather 
be his ValTal, his Quean, than the worlds Em- 
prefs or Queen. 
-—non fi me Jupiter ipfe forte velit,-- 
Ihe would not change her love for Jupiter 
himfelf. 

To thy thinking Ihe is a moft lothefome 
creature ♦, and as when a countrey fellow dif- 
commended once that exquifite Pidure of 
Helena, made by Xeuxis , ^ for he faw no ^ Plutarch. 
fuch beauty in it •, Nicomachus a love-fick 
fpedator rcplyed , Sume tibi meos oculos dr chrmnli 
deam exiftimabis, take mine eyes, and thou videri,&c. 
wilt think fhe is a Goddefs^ dote on her 
forthwith, count all her vices, vertucs ^ her 
imperfedions, infirmities, abfolute and per- 
fed ; If fhe be flat-nofed, fhe is lovely •, if 
hook-nofed, kingly • if dwarfifh and little, 
pretty • if tall, proper and man-like, our brave 
Brittifh Eunduica -:^ if crooked, wife ; if mon- 
ftrous, comely j her defeds are nodefeds at 
all, fhe hath no deformities. Immo nec ipfum 
arnica fiercusf octet. Though fhe be nafty, ful- 
fome, as Sofiratufs Bitch, or Parmem’s Sow; 
thou hadft as live have a fnake in thy bofome, 
a toad in thy difli, callcft her witch, devil, 
hag, with all the filthy names thou canft in¬ 
vent he admires her on the other fide, fhe is ^ 
his Idol, Lady, Miftris, r Venerilla, Queen, 
the quintefTcnce of beauty, an Angel, a Star, dfer, aurea 
a Goddefs. Fh(ebe,tart- 

*1* Thou art Vefta, thou my Goddefs artj 
Thy hallowed Temple only is my heart, 

The fragrancy of a thoufandCurtezans’ is in bm Herce. 
her face : f Nec pulchra effigies hac Cypridis OvH. 
aut Stratonices, '’Tis not Venus pidure that, 
nor the SpantInfantas, as you fuppofe, 
( good Sir ) no Princefs, or Kings daughter; 
no, no, but his divine Miftris forfooth, his 

Dulcinia, hits d^ezx Antiphila, to whofe 
fervice he is wholly confccrate , whom he 
alone adores. 

* Cut comparatus indecens erit pavo, 
Inamabilis feiuru s, (Jr frequens Phoenix, 
To whom conferr’d a Peacocks undecent, 
A Squirrels harfh, a Phoenix too frequent. 

All the graces, veneries, elegancies, pleafurcs, 
attend her. He prefers her before a Myriade of 
Court Ladies. 

^ He that commends Phillis or Neraea, 
Or Amarillis, or Galatea, 
Tityrus or Melibea, by your leave. 
Let him be mute, hisJLove the praifes have. 

Nay, before all the Gods and GoddefTes them- dm.puU 
felves. So ^ Quintus Catulus admired his chriordeo, 

fquint-eyed friend Rofeius. t-aTTcalis 
Pace mihi liceat ( Coelefles ) ' dicere vefird, pfxterpjfi- 

tJHortalis vifus pulchrior ejfe Deo, mis* 

* Martial, 
lib. 5. 

ryig. 38. 

f Arioflo, 

^ fully 
lib. 1. 

de nat. 

i 



Parc. 5. 

f 
' hi ad Ni- 

4eram e^ig> 
♦ 1. lib. 

Barthius. 

t Ariojloy 
lib. 29. 
hijt, 8. 

^ Tibit Um, 

f Marul. 
iib. 2. 

X Tibullus 
/. 4. de 
Sulpitia. 

a Arijia^ 
netasy 
Lpiji, r. 

b Epijl.2<\. 
wni cito 
chiriffme 
Lycia^ cito 
veni’^ prx 
U Satyri 
omnes vi~ 
dintur non 
homines^ 
niiUu loco 
[olus esj 
&c. 

Sedt, 1. Sympims of Lo'Ve, Mernb.4, Subl! 5; 

By your leave gentle Gods,this lie fay true, 
There’s none of you that have fo fair an hue* 

All the bumbaft Epithetes, pathetical adjunds, 
incomparably fair, curioully neat, divine,fweer, 
dainty, delicious, c^c, pretty diminutives, cor- 

cnlum, fuaviolumy&c, pleafant names may be 
invented,bird,mouie,lamb,pufs, pigebn, pigfny, 
kid,hon y ,love,dove,chicken, &c.he puts on her. 

•j" Aieum tnel^ wea.fnavitas, weitTHcor, 

fuaviolam^ wei lepores, 
my life, my light, my jewel, my glory , 
* U^4rgareta fpecioja, cujus refpeUcti omnia 

mmdi pretiofa fordent, my fweet Margaret^ 

my foie delight and darling. And ^s^Rhodo- 

rnant courted Jfabella ^ 
By all kind words, andgefiures that he might, 

fie calls her his dear heart, his foie beloved. 

His joyful comfort, and his fweet delight. 
His Mtfiris, and his Goddefs, and fuch names^ 

jis loving Knights apply to lovely Dames. 
Every cloth Ihe wears, every fafliion pleafeth 
him above meafure • her hand, 

O tpuales digitos, quas habet Ilia manm ! 
pretty foot, pretty coronets, her fweet carri¬ 
age, fweet voice, tone, O that pretty tonCj her 
divine and lovely looks, her every thing, love¬ 
ly, fweet, amiable and pretty, pretty, pretty. 
Her very name (let it be what it will ; is a 
moft pretty pleafing name; I believe now there 
is feme fecrct power and vertue in names, eve¬ 
ry adion, fight, habit, gefture • he admires, 
whether fhe play , fing, or dance, in what 
tyres foever ftie goeth, how excellent it was, 
how well it became her, never the like feen or 
heard. 

“ Mille habet ornatus, mille decenter habet. 

Let her wear what file will, do what file will, 
fay what file will, 
f Qjucqidd enim dicit, feufacit, om)ne deceti 

He applauds and admires every thing file wears 
faith or doth, ^ 

^ I Ham quieqaid agit, qmqm vefligia vertit, 
Compoftit fHrtimfubfeqtiiturque decor > 

Sea folvit crines, fufis decet ejfe capillis, 
Seu comppt,comptis efi reverenda comis. 

What e’re file doth, or whither c’re file go, 
A fweet and pleafing grace attends forfooth ; 

Or loofe, or bind her hair, or comb it up, 
She’s to be honoured in what file doth. 

^ p^efieminduitHr,formoJa eji-^ exuitHr,tota 

forma efi, let her be drefied or undrefied, all is 
one, file is excellent ftill, beautiful, fair, and 
lovely to behold. Women do as much by men ^ 
nay more, far fonder, weaker, and that by many 
parafanges. Come to me my dear Lycias, Cfaith 
Mafarium in Arifianetusjeome quickly Sweet - 
heart, all other men are Satyrs, meer Clowns, 
Blockheads to thee,no body to thee^ .'Thy looks, 
words, gefturcs, adions, are incomparably be¬ 

yond all others, Venus was never fo much be- 
fotted on her Adonis, Phadra fo delighted in 
Hippolytus, Ariadne‘mTheJeus, fhysbe in her 
Pyrdmus, as file is inaraoured on her Mapfm. 

Be thou the Mary gold, aud I will be the Sun, 

Be thou the Frier, and I will be the Nun. 
I could repeat centuries of fuch. Now tell me 
what greater dotage, or blindnefs can there be 

than this in both fexes ^ and yet their jlavery y Lib. 

is more eminent, a greater fign of their ioU 0, 

ly than the reft. fe 

They are commonly (laves, captives, volun- ‘totit-ncon- 
tary fervants, ^mator arnica mancipium , zs panit, to'us 
y Cafiilio tertns him, his Miftris fervant, 
drudge, priforier, bond-man, what not? 
compofeth himfelf wholly to her afi'eSlians, 
to pleafe her • and as Emilia faid, makes ta pedijf - 
himfelf her lac\ey. All his cares, aSiions, 

all his thoughts, are fubordinate to her “^ill^^ff j 
and commandment-^ her moft devote, obfe-/. 
quious, affedionate fervant and valTal. For fervitus,^;” 
love ( as 2 Cyrus in Xenophon well obferved } V'*l amnt\ 

is a meer tyranny , worfe than any difeafe, 

and they that are troubled with it, defire to feem 

be free, and cannot, but are harder bound ac alio 
than if they were in iron chains. What great- ^^ovis 
er captivity or fiavery can there bef as TuH^ mirho^mcpy, 

expoftulates) than to be in love ? Is he 

free man over whom a woman domineers, to fmt, fed 
whom file preferibes Laws, commands, for- 'v^il'wori 

bids what fhe will her felfP That dares de- 

ny nothing fiie demands • fhe asky, he gives i.f/amfX 
fhe calls, he comes-, fhe threatens, he fears \jerrea vi^- 
Nequifliraum hunc fervum puto, 7 account conje- 

this man a very drudge. And as he fol- 
iows it, Is this no fmall fervitude for an djvisf^An 
enamorite to be every hour combing his head, tile mihi 
fiifning his beard, perfuming his hair, Wafh- liber vide- 

ing his face with fweet waters, painting, curl- 

tng, ana not to come abroad, but fpnucely 

crowned , decked and apparelled ? Yet thefe: leges impa- 
are^^t toyes in refped tp go to the Barber, , 
Baths, Theatres, ^c, he muft attend upon her 
where ever (lie goes, run along theftreets by ff^dvide^. 
her doors and windows to fee her, take all tur. 
opportunities, (leevelefs errands, difguife, coun- nihil^ impe-- 

terfeit fiiapes, and as many forms as Jupiter 

himfelf ever took and come every day to her ^^udet & cl 
houfe C as he will furely do if he be truly pofdt? 
enamoured ) and offer her fervice , and fol- ^undm; 
low her up and down from room to room, 
zs Lucretia's fuiters did, he cannot contain 
himfelf but he will do it, he muft and will be extimefeen- 
where (he is, fit next her, ftill talking with dum. 

her. ^ If 1 did but let my glove fall by 

chance, ( as the faid Aretines Lucretia brags J 
I had one of tny fuiters, nay two or three matonm 
at once ready to fioop and take it up, and fingdis 
kifs it, and with a low congy deliver it unto Njbjiris 

me: If I would walk., another was ready 

fufiain me by the arm, A third to proDide lamiftroq-, 
fruits, Bears, Plums, Cherries, or what foever barbam 

I would eat or drink- All this and much more 
he doth in her prefence, and when he comes 
home, as Irotlus on ms Crefetd^ tis all m^- kntibiud:^ 
meditation to recount with himfelf his adions, Ime, &c. 

words, gefturcs, what entertainment he had, 
how kindly fhe ufed him iafuch a place, hoW 
(he fmiled, how (he graced him,and that infi- tins quid 
nitely pleafed him • then he breaks out,0 fweet mihi exd- 
Area fa, O my deaf eft Antiphila, O mod di- dijfet,ele- 

vine looks, O lovely graces, and thereupon 
inltantly he makes an Epigram , or ^ Son-ptiftme,nec 
net to five or feven tuiks in her corhmendati. nifiofculo 

on, or clfe he ruminates how (he rejeded his ‘^ompado 
fpruirp Jervice, ^-^^are,&c 
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XlZ deniedhitqakifs, difgracedhim, &c. 
and that as effedaally torments him. And 
thefe are his exercifes betwixt comb and glafs, 
Madrigals, Elegies, thefe his cogitations 
till he fee her again. But%ll ’this is eafie 
and gentle, and the leaft part of his labour 
and bondage, no hunter will take fuch pains 
for his Game, Fowler for his fport, or Soul- 
dierto fack aCity, ashe will for his Miftrefs 
favour. 

l^fa comes veniam, neqne me falebrofa move- 

hunt 
Saxa^ nec obliquo dente ttmendus aper. 

As Phadra to Hippolytus. No danger ihall 
affright • for if that be true the Poets feign. 
Love is the fon of Mars and yenus ^ as he hath 
delights, pleafures, elegancies from his mo¬ 
ther, fo hath he hardnefs, valour and bold- 
nefs from his father. And 'tis true that Ber¬ 

nard hath ; Amore nihil mollim^ nihil vio~ 

lentiusj nothing fo boifterous, nothing fo ten¬ 
der as love. If once therefore enamoured, he 
will go, run, ride many a mile to meet her, 
day and night, in a very dark night, endure 
fcorching heat, cold, wait in froft and fnow, 
rain, tempefts, till his teeth chatter in his head, 
thofe Northern winds and fhowers cannot cool 
or quench his flames of love. Intempefld 

noSle non deterretur, he will, take my word, 
he will fuftain hunger, thirft, Penetrabit om¬ 

nia^ perrumpet omnia^ love will find out away j 

through thick and thin he will to her •, Ex^ 

peditijfmi monies videntur amnes tranabiles^ 

t viiitnY- he will fwim through an Ocean, ride poll over 
ch'js mat: the Alpes^ Apennine^ or Pirenean hills, 
did. .j. marifquefiu^Hs, atque turbines 

dULm. . ‘fl tranfri. 
amoY. quid though it rain daggers with their points down- 
referum eo- ward, light or dark, all is one : 
rumpmeu- / Pofeida per tenebras Vaunm ad antra ve¬ 
la & da- \ 
dts ui in ^ 
amicamm ^or her fweet fake he will undertake Hercules 
<edes per twelve labours, endure, hazard, ^c. he feels it 
fenefiras riot. * What Jhall I fay ( faith Hadus) of 

fifl/icidt- great dangers they undergo^ fingle com- 
aq-^egreffi ^bey undertake, how they will venture 
indeque de- their lives, creep in at windows, gutters, climb 
turbati,fed walls to come to their freet-hearts , 

tftell'mem- ^ ^^^^t'ting the doors and hinges with oyle, 
bra fan- becaufe they lliould not creak, tread fofr, fwim, 
gunt, colli- wade, watch, &c.) and if they be furpriz.ed, 
dimt, ant i(ap out at windows, cafi themfelves headlong 

Tmittmt. bruifing or breaking their legs or arms, 
t Ter. Eu- fometimes lofing life it felf, as Califio did 
nuch. Ad. for his \ovt\y U^elibaa. Hear fome of their 
^.scen.s. own confeflions, proteftations^ complaints, 
}m''ad^ proffers, expoftulations, wifhes, bruitifli at- 
obeimdum tempts, labours in this kind. Hercules ferved 
mortem, ft Omphale , put on an apron, took a diftaff 
tu. jubeas j and fpun • Thrafo the fouldier was fo fubmifs 
a^LntT Tbais, that he was refolved to do whatfoever 

Jeda, quam fhe'enjoyned. '}■ Ego me Thaidi dedam, ^ 
tuim fydus faciam quod jubet, I am at her fervice. Phi- 

in an Epiflleto his Millrefs, ^ J am 

jonds non Sweet-heart if it be thy will • 
negant, bis thirfi whom thy fiar hath fcorched 

and undone, the foufitains and rivers deny no 

man drinks that comes •, the fountain doth not 
fay. Thou Jhalt not drinks, nor the apple. Thou 

(Isalt not eat, nor the fair meadow. Walk, not 

in me, but thou alone wilt not let me come near 

thee, or fee thee, contemned and defpifed I 

dye for grief. Polienus when his Miftrefs 
Ctree did but frown upon him in Petronim, b 5; 
drew his fword, and bade her ^ kill, flab, or derepiacet, 
whip him to death, he would ftrip himfelf 
naked, and not refill. Another will take a 
journey to Japan, Longa navigationis 

lefiias non curans • A third ( if Ihe fay it) tmn esl 
will not fpeak a word for a twelve-moneths turro nu- 

fpace, her command Ihall be moft inviolably 
kept; A fourth, will take Hercules club fromT^l 

him, and with that Centurion in the Spanifij [2. impna 
I Calefiina, will kill ten men for his Miftrefs ^ihi-, oc- 
Areufa, for a word of her mouth, he will cut 
bucklers in two like pippins, and flap down 
men like flies, Elige quo mortis genere ilium x- y-‘. r 

occidi cupis ? * Galeatus of Mantua did a Ens^'ud- 
littlemore; for when hewasalraoft mad lot Ummifere 
love of a fair Maid in the City, flic to try him dipmeris, 

belike what he would do for her fake, bade^f 
himinjeftleap into the River To if he loved padm dt- 
her • he forthwith did leap headlong off the [ilm juffils 
bridge and was drowned. Another at Eicinum e 

in like paflion, when his Miftrefs by chance 
(thinking no harm Idarefwear) bade him go 
hang, the next night at her doors hanged him- vicimin- 
felf. ' Money ( faith Xenophon ^ is a very amore 

acceptable and welcome guefi, yeti had rather 

give it my dear Clinia, than take it of others, 

I had rather ferve him, than command others, fufpmdm, 
/ had rather be his drudge, than take my eafe, iUico fecit, 

undergo any danger for his fake, than live ^ 

in fecurity. For I had rather fee CXm^ than^^^^^j^'^ 

all the world befides, and had rather want the jucundigi- 
fight of ad other things, than hint alone • 1 mm, meam 

am angry with the night and fieep that I may^ff^^^. 

not fee him, and thanks the light and Sun 

caufe they Jhew me my Clinia, 7 will run into n\x quam 
the fire for his fake, and if you did but fee nb alia ac- 

him, J know that you Ukewtfe would run with j 
me. So ^ Philoftratus to his Miftrefs, Command ^uTcf^i- 
me what you will, I will do it ^ bid me go tox^yu, quam 
Sea, / am gone in an infant, take fo many nliu im- 

firipes, J am ready, run through the fire, andPf ^''^^> 

lay down my life and foul at thy feet, ’tis done,^g^ 

So did <!y£olus to Juno, fomnum ac- 
cufo, quod 

•-Tupu 0 regina quod opt as 

) 

Explorare labor, mihijuffa c apefc ere fas 

... . &foligra- 
O Queen it is thy pains to enjoyn me ftill, tiam habeo 

And I am bound to execute thy will. 

And Thsdra to ffippolytus. 

quod mihi 
Cliniara • 
ofiendant. 
Ego etiam 
cum Clinia 

Me velfororem Hippolyte aut famulamvcca, 

Fumulamque potim, omne fervitium feram. 

O call me After, call me fervant, chufe, ^cum ingnf- 
Or rather fervant, I am thine to ufe. f^os ftvi- 

deretis. 
d Impera quidvis ; navigan jube, navsm confeendo *, plagas ac- 
cipire, plexor-, animm profundere, in ignm curnn, non recufo, 
Ifibens facie. 

It 
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fSsnici in 
iiipp.iil. 2. 

g mjns cro 
Tivuii nio)‘- 
tHUS huj:ci 

efo.?rop2rt. 

lib. 2. vi- 
■vim p^- 
Vdt i ft CX~ 

f Non me per alttU ire fi jubeoi nives^ 

^igeat geUtis ingredi. Pindi jutrisy 

Non fiper ignes ire am infejia agminA 

CmlUry par at Hi 8 enfibm pe^m dare, 

Te tmc juberey me decet jtijfa exeqiii. 
It fliall not grieve me to the fnowy hills, 
Or frozen Pindm tops forthwith to clime, 
Or run through fire, or through an Army, 

HU ^ alwayes thine. 
^Lucian breaks out into this 

i j)iil. A~ P^l^l^nate fpecch, O God of heaven, grant me 
fiiorum. this life for ever to ft over againft my Mk 

f ‘^^^^flrefsy and to hear her fweet voice , to go in 

m^ftt vitn to have every other bitfnefs 
bxcpirpi- common with her • / would labour whert foe 
tnacxnf labour j, fail when fe failes j he that hates 
verfomi- fjgy. (houldhate me j and if a tyrant kill her. 

Kill me ; if Jhe fhould dye, I would 

loqmtm ll'^^y cne grave Jhould hold us both. 
audire,&c. j* Finiet ilia meos moriens morientis amores. 

fimorin- j4brocomus\n^Ariflanetusmdkts the like pe- 
tition for hhT>elphia, 

nonjiijnne^ nT* t i 
to, & -^ vtvere amem, tecum obeam lu- 
idem srit bens. 
fepulchrum *Tis the fame drain which Theagines ufed to 

TbSo- I’fit enjoy thy love, 
tiM. prefently : Leander to his Hero., 
oEpifl. 21. when he befought the Sea waves to let him go 
Sit hoc VO- quietly to his Love, and kill him coming back, 

i ^mare D?/- » ^ P^^cite dum propero, mergite dum redeo* 
' fhidm, ab *Tis the common humour of them all, to con- 

tn amari, temn death, to wifli for death, to confront death 
adloqui in this cafc, Qjfppe queis nec fera, nec ignis, 

^&loqmn- pracipitium, nec fretum, nec enfis, neque 
tem aldif'e. gravia videntur-, Tis their defire 
p Hor. ( iaith Tyrius ) to dye. 

q Mart. Ha'ud timet mortem, cupit ire in ipfos 

—-obvius enfes. 

Though a thoufand dragons or devils kept the 
gates, Cerberus himfelf, Scyron and Procrufies 

lay in wait, and the way as dangerous, as inac- 
cedible as hell, through fiery flames and over 
burning coulters, he will adventure for all 

t Lege ca~ this. And as + Teeter Abelhardus loft his 
y^^ fPclonijfa, he will I fay not 

hardi E- venture an incilion, but life it felf. For how 
pifi.prima. many gallants offered to lofe their lives for a 

nights lodging with Cleopatra in thofe dayes! 
And in the hour and moment O^f death, his their 
foie comfort to remember their dear Miftrefs, 

^ Arioso, as * Aerbino (Isiin in France, and *Brandimart 

in 'Barbary j as Arcite did his Emely* 

Memb. 4. Subf. 
s 

* Chaucer 
in the 
Knights 
tale. 

- Ije feU Death, 
SDttskeD been bi0 ep0,anD faDeD 10 fife bjeatl;. 

on bt0 ilaop pet caftetfi he^fits epe, 
^Bi0 laft 13J0?D uoag, mecep emelp, 
||t0 fpmt cbang’D, and out tuent there, 
tlJUhether J cannot tell, ne inhere* 

ll^prodb-o-1 f unlucky acci- 
*>tus, Amo- received his deaths wound, heu me 
rum lib. 6. r»iferum exclamat, miferable man that I am, 
inteopm. { inftead of other devotions) he cries out, fhall 

^mmo. j (jyg before,! Rodanthe my fweet-hearr. 
Sic amor mortem, ( faith mine Authour ) aut 

^uicquid humanitus accidit, afpernatur, fo love 

k Ariofi 
lib.i. cants 
iiflajfi 

triumphs, contemns, infults over death it felf* 
Thirteen ppper young men loft their liv^s 
for that fair Hippodamias fake* the daughter 
of Onomaus King of Elis ^when that hard 
condition was propofed of^eath or vidory, 
they made no account of it, but couragioufly 
for love died* till Pelops at laft won her by a 
Height, r As many gallants defperately ad-rOwV.to. 

.venijured their deareft blood for Atalanta the t^ki- 
daughter of Schenius, in hope of marriage all 
vanquiftied and overcome, till Hippomenes by 
a few golden Apples happily obtained his fuiu 
Perjeus of old, fought with a fea monfter for 
Andromeda s fake aiid our S. George freed 
the Kings daughter of Sabea fthe golden le¬ 
gend is mine Author) that was expofed to a 
Dragon, by a terrible combat* Our Knights 
errant, and the Sir Lancelots of thefe dayes I 
hope will adventure as much for Ladies fa- 
vours, as the Squire of Barnes, Knight of « 
the Sun,S\t Bevis o( Southampton, or that re¬ 
nowned Peer, 

^ Orlando, whs> long time had loved dear 
Angelica the fair, and for her fake 

About the world in Nations far and mar. 

Bid high attempts perform and undertake; 
neisaverydaftard aCoward, a block and a 
beaft, that will not do as much, but they will 
lure, jhey will • for it is an ordinary thing for 
thefe enamoroto’s of our times to fay and 

do more, to ftab their arms, caroufe in blood, 
t or as that ThejfaAian Thero, that bitoff his 
thumb, provocans rivalem adhoc amuUndum,^'^' 
to make his cornval do as much. Tis fre-^ 
quent with them to challenge the field for their 
Lady and Miftrefs fake, to run atilt, 

t that either bears ( fo furioujly they meet) 

the other down under the horfes feet. 
and then up and to it again. 

And with their axes both fo forely pour. 

That neither plate nor mailfuflain A the flour 

ButriveldwreaKlike rotten wood afunder. 
And fire didflafh lightning after thun-^ 

der • 
and in her quarrel, to fight fo long f till theif^, ^ . 

head-piece, bucklers be all broken, and fwords JfJsZr 
hacks like fo many faws, for they muft not tufa,L 
lee her abufed in any fort, "tis blafphemy t(j inftarSt 

fpeak againft her, a dilhonour without all 
good refpea to name her. 'Tis Common 
with thefe creatures, to drink f healths upon tbi'Jc. 
their bare knees, though it were a mile to i^flinn. 

the bottom ( no matter of what mixture ) off 
it Gome^ If file bid them they will go bare-7 
fbot'to Jerufalem,to the great fhams Court, ftina. bii 

to the Eaft Indies, to fetch her a bird to f"'- 
wear in her hat; and with Brake and Can- * 
dlfh fail round abhut the world for her fweet [he lore 
fake, adverfis vmiis, ferve twice feven years Emppt, 
as Jacob did for Rachel do as much as OmnemE 

f Ge/MKffirfthe daughter of Tancredm Prince 
of Sakna, did fpr Guifardus her true love, v^it: 

eathis heart when he died, or as yfriemfia uiEm. 
drank ner husbands bones beaten'to powder 8. 
andfo bury Wm in her felf, and endure more ^ 
torments than thefeus or PAris. Et his coli-' 

turrenusmagisquamthure,^ vUlimis, with 

fuch 

f Vairp 
Qumcm 
ij lib. 4* 
& cant. : 
lib. 4< 
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part. Se6t 1. Love^Melancholy, Me mb. 4. Subf. t*' 

- ^ fuch facrifice as thefe ( as * jirijiendtus holds) 
Venus is well pleafed*-^Generally they under- 
take any pain, any labour, any toyl, for their 

U2. Miftrefsfake, love^d admire a fervant, not to 
her alone, but to after friends and followers, 
they hug and embrace them for her fake *, her 
dog, pidure, and every thing (he wears, they 
adore k as a Relique* If any man come from 
her they feaft him, reward him, will not be 
out of his company, dohim all offices, ftillre- 
membring, ftill talking of her: 

•\ Liter (this* “j- JSfam ji abefl quod ameSj frdfto Jimulachra 

tamen funt 
Jllius, ^ nomen duke obverfatur adauresi 
The very Carrier that comes from him to 

herisamoftwelcomgneft, and if he bring a 
Letter, (he will read it twenty times over, and 
as Lncretia did by EuryalaSy \ifs the Letter a 
thoufand times together, and then read it : 

E nmm chelidonia by PhiloniHS, after many fweet 
^ kilies put the Letter in her bofom. 

And hifL again, and often look.thereohy 

fiatim mil- And fiay the mejfenger that vpoiUd begone : 
liefy) ptipy- many pretty queftions, over and over 

again, as how he looked, what he did, and 
what he faid ? In a word, 

® Vult placere fefe arnicaf vult mihi, vnlt pe^ 

diffeqaa, 
Vdt famHlU, mlt etiam ancillis, & catnlo 

rn lAneas 
SylvitHiLit 
cretia 
accepit 
ryaii lite~^ 
ras, hiluris 

bajia- rum 
viti 
n Mediis 
infehit pa- 
pilLis litte- 
rm ejiis, 
ml lie prim 
pangm fua- 
viu, Arifl» 
z.Epijhll’ 
o Plautm 
Afinur, 

mest 

pHor. 

q Ilia domi 

fixis oculis 
afjidne coU' 
jpicata. 

He drives to pleafe his Miflrefs, and her 
maid, 

Her Servants and her Dog, and’s well 
apaid, 

Ifhegetany remnant of hers, abusje-point, a’ 
feather of her fan, a(hoo-tye, a lace, a ring, 
a bracelet of hair, 

P Pignufqae direpttfm lacertis 5 
Aut digito male pertinaci, 

he wears it for a favour on his arm, in his hat, 
finger, or next his heart. Her pidure he adores 
twice a day, and for two hours together, will 
not look off it *, As Laodamia did by L^roteji- 
lam, when he went to war, ^ Sit at home with 

Jedens ima- his piElure before her : a garter or a bracelet of 
ginem ejm hers is more pretiousthan any Saints Relique, 

he laies it up in his Casket, ( O bleffed Re¬ 
lique ) andevery day willkifsit: ifin her pre¬ 
fence, his eye is never off her, and drink he 
will where (he drank, if it be pollible, in that 
very place, c^c. If abfent, he will walk in 
the walk, (it under that tree where (he did ufe 
to fit, in that btTwer, in that very feat, 

—-- dr foribus mifer ofculafigit, 
many years after fometimes, though (he be far 
diftant and dwell many miles off, he loves yet 
to walk that way ftill, to have his chamber win¬ 
dow look that way : To walk by that rivers 
(ide ( which though far away ) runs by the 
houle where fhe dwells, he loves the wind 
blows to that coaft. 

xBuchanan, ^ O quoties dixi Zephyris properantibus illuc 
Sylva. Felices pulchram 'Vtfari Amaryllida venti, 

O happy weftern winds that blow that way, 
For you (hall fee my loves fair face today, 

he will fend a meffage to her by the wind, 

I Vos aura Alpha, placidis de montibus aura, t rracaflr 

Hac illi port ate,-r ' 
he defires to confer with fome of her acquain- ^^Happy 
tance, for his heart is ftill with her, P to talk fervants 

with her, admiring and commending her, la- thatferve . 

menting, moaning^ wifhing himfelf any thing 
for her fake, to have opportunity to fee her, 
O that he might but enjoy her prefence 1 So company, 

did PhilofiratHS to his Miftrefs, happy ipfos 

ground on which jJ)e treads^ and happy were 1 
jhe Xpould tread upon me, / think her ccunte- 

nance would make the rivers fiand^ and when amant. 
jhe comes abroad, birds will fing and come Lucian, 

about her, ^ 
Rfdebunt valles, ridebUnt obviaTempe, • 

In fiorem viridis pretinus ibit humus. tiu ego, (i 
The Fields will laugh, the pleafant Vallies 

burn, ' ■ rU’, vuitus^ 

And all the Grafs will into Flowers turn, ^fiflmpot^ 
Omnis ^Ambro/ytmfpirabit aurai eb-c. ^ 

When jhe is in the JMeadow, foe is fairh' * idem 
than any flower, for that lafls but for a day, 

the river is pleaflng, but it vanijheth on a fud- fit forest 
den j but thy flower doth not fade, thy flream is prat 5 
greater than the Sea, If I look.upon the He a- pulchri fid 

ven^ methinkj I fee the Sun fain down to Jhhe 
below, and thee to Jhhe in his place, whom I 

defirei If I look, upon the night, methinkj Itm fidfva- 
fee two more glorious Stars, Hefperus and thy nefeit *, at 
felf. Alittleafterhe thus courts his Miftrefs, 
\If thou goefl forth of the City, the protecting 
Cods that ks^p the Town, wiU run after to gasLe ajpido^fi,. 
upon thee : Jf thou fail upon the Seas, as fo lem exifii- 
many fmall Boats, they will follow thee : what ^0 cecidif- 

River would not run into the Sea. Another, 
he (ighsand fobs, fwearshe hath for fcijfum, 

an heart bruifed to powder, dilTolved and melt- f ^si aw¬ 
ed within him, or quite gone from him,' to his tan (gndt- 
Miftrefs bofom belike, he is in an oven, a Sa- Im}yr 

lamander in the fire, fo fcorched with loves ^cuftldes^ 
heat ^ He wilheth himfelf a faddle for her to (it fplsiaculo 
on, a pofiefot her to fmefl to, and it/would not commoti •, 

grieve him to be hanged, if he might be ftran- ^ 
gled in her garters r he would willingly die to 
morrow, fo that the might kill him with hetfiium mm 
own hands. ‘ OvidvioxAdc be a Flca^ a Gnat, non rigi- 

a Ring, Catullus a Sparrow, • 
O fi tecum ludere fleut ipfa pojfem, t £ . 15.2. 
St trifles animi levare euros, 

^Anacreon, a Glafs, a Gown, a Chain, any 
thing, 

Sed fpeculum ego ipfe flam, 

. Vt me tuum ufque cernas, 
Et veflis ipfe flam, 

Vt me tuum ufque gefies, 
eAIutari ^ opto in undam, 
Lavem tuos ut art us, 

Nardus puella flam', 
Vt ego teipfum inungam, 
Simfafeia in papiJlis, 

Tuo (ir monile collo, 
Eiamque calceus, me 
Saltern ut pede ufque calces. 
But I a 1 ooking-glafs would be, 

Still to be lookt upon by thee, 
Or I, my Love, would be thy GowOj 
By thee to be worn up and down j 

Or 

Englifticd 
by M, B. 
Holliday 
in his Tedh 
nog. Ad, I • 
[cm, 7. 
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Olid. 
Met, 
t Xenophon 
Cyrtp.ed, 
lib. 5. 

f Plautus 
He milite. 
f Lucian. 

f E Gf.eco 
Ruf. 
^ Petr on i- 
HS. 

u Lod.Puer¬ 
to nan MS 
na ig. 1. 2. 
c. 5.0 Dens, 
him:- crea- . 
fti foie can- 
didiorem, e 
diverfo me 
& coning cm 
meim & 
natosmeos 
omnes ni- 
gric antes. 
Utinam 
hi 'y &c. 
ibit Ga%el- 
la, Tegeia, 
Gxlrerant 
<&• promijjis 
oneravit,& 
donisy &c. 

* M. D. 

t Dor. 
Ode^Jib.^. 

Or a pure Well full to the brimsj 
That I might wafli thy purer limbs: 
Or I’de be precious balm to noinr, 
With choiceft care each choicell joint ^ 
Or, if I might, I would be fain 
About thy neck thy happy chain. 
Or would it were my bleflTedhap 
To be the Lawn o’re thy fair pap; 
Or would I were thy Shoo, to be 
Daily trod upon by thee. 

O thrice happy man that fhall enjoy her ; as 
they that faw Hero \n Mm feus ^ and * Salmacis 

to HerenaphroditHiy 

^^ Felices matery c^c. felix nntrix,-- 

Sedlongh cunBisylongee^iie beatior illcy 

Qjiemfraflu ffonfi & focii dignabere leEih 

The fame palTion made her break out in the 
Comoedyj 

f Na ilUfortimata [tint qaa cam illo cabant, 

happy are his hed-fellows •, and as fhe faid of 
Cyrus , f Be at a qaa illi uxor fatara ejfet , 
blefled is that woman that fhall be his wife, 
nay thrice happy fhe that fhall enjoy him but a 
night, 

•f Una nbx Jovis fceptro aqaiparanda. 

Such a nights lodging is worth Jupiters Scepter. 
* Qualis nox erit lUay dii, deaque, 

Qjsammollis thorns? 

Ovvhac a blifsful night would it be, how foft, 
how fweet a bed.^ She will adventure all her 
efface for fuch a night, for a Nedlarean, a 
balfom kifs alone. 

^ui te videt beatrn efi^ 

Beatior qui te audietj 

Qgii te pot it nr eji Dens. 

The Sultan of SanasWxit in oyirabia, when 
file had feen Vertomannm that comely Travel¬ 
ler, lamented to her felf in this manner, " 
Gody thouhafl made this man whiter than the 

Sun, but me, mine husband, and all my chil¬ 

dren blacky •, / would to God he were my huf- 

band, or that I had fuch a fon; fhe fell a weep¬ 
ing, and fo impatient for love at laft, that {as 

Potiphars wife did by Jofeph ) fie would have 

hadhimgoneinwithher, fhe fent away GaZel- 
la, "Tegeia, Galzerana her waiting maids, 

loaded him with fair promifes and gifts, and 
wooed him with all the Rhetorick fte could, 
-extremum hoc mifera damunus amanti. 

But when he gave not confenr, fhe would have 
gone withjiim, and left all, to be his Page, 
his Servant, or his Lackey, Certa fequi cha- 

ruin corpus ut umbra folet, fo that fhe might 
enjoy (lim, threatning moreover, to kill her 
felf, &c. Men will do as much and more for 
women, fpend goods^ lands, lives, fortunes •, 
Kings will leave their Crowns, as King John 

for (iJdFatilda the Nun at Dunmow. 

* But Kings in this yet priviledg’d may be, 

Vie be a Monk^fo I may live with thee. 

The very Gods will endure any fhame ( atque 

aliquis de diisnon triflibus inquit, cJ c. ) be a 
fpedlacle as AFars and Kenus were to all the 
redfo did Lucians Adercury wifh, and per- 
advencLire fo dofl: thou. They will adventure 
their lives with alacrity. 

'— f pro qua non metuam mori-- 

Memb. 4. Suhf. t; 

nay mote, pro qua non metuam bh rhori, 1 will j i c 
dye twice, nay twenty times for her. If (he die, 
there’i no remedy^ they muft die with 
they cannot help iti A Lover in Calcagninus, 

wrote this on his darlings Tomb, 
Quincia obiit, fed non Quincia fold obiit, 

Quincia obiit, fed cum Quincia <Jr ipfe obit '• 

Rifusobit, obit gratia, lufusobit, 

Nec mea nunc anima in peciore, at in iu- 
mulo efi, 

Qjiincia my dear is dedd, but not alone. 
For I am dead, and with her I am gone t 
Sweet fmiles, mirth, graces, all with her do 

reft. 
And my foul too, for ’tis n6t in iriy breaft. 

How many doting Lovers upon the like occa- 
fton might fay the fame > But thefe are toyes 
in refped:, they will hazard their very fouU 
for their Miftrefs fake, jitque aliquis inter 

venes miratus efl, & verbum dixit. 

Non ego in coelo cuperem Deusejfe, 

No fir am uxorem habens domi Herd. 
One faid, Ta Heaven would I not 

defire at all to go, 
If that at mine own houfel had 

fuch a fine Wife as Hero. 

Venus forfook Heaven for jidonis fake —— -, , 
\ coelo prafertur jidonis. Old Janive'te [fi fohid 

Chaucer thought when lie had his fair May, 

he fhould never go to Heaven, hefllould live 
fo merrily here on canh ^ had I fuch a Miftrefs, 
he protefts, 

f Caelum diis ego non fuum inviderem, ^Euchan inl 

Sed fortem mihi dii meant inviderent. Hendccafyll 

I would not envy their profperity, 
Tte Gods fhould envy my felicity. 

Another as earneftly defires to behold his 
fweet-heart, he will adventure and leave all 
this, and more than this to fee her alone; 

Omnia qua patior mala fipenfare velitfors, ^ pitrdreh', 

Unaaliqua nobis profperitate, dii 

Hoc precor, ut faciant, faciant me cernere 

corarh. 

Cor mihi captf^um que tenet hocce, dsam. 

, If all my mifchiefs were recompenced , 
And God would give me whatirequefted, 
I would my miftrefs prefence only feek, 
Which doth mine heirc in pfifort captive ; 

But who can reckon up the dotage, madnefs, fap’.exvili- 
fervitude andblindnefs, the foolifh phantafms generb- 

and vanities of Lovers, their torments, wiflies^ effiare^ 
idle attempts ? foU\ extM 

Yet for all this, amohgft fo jmany irkfomj 
abfurd , troublcfom fymptomes, inConveni- 
encies, phantaftical fits and paflions which are ^Imdidos; 

ufually incident to fuch perfons, there are fome Y 
good and graceful qualities in Lovers, which 
this affedion caufeth. As it makes wife nien b/u manfuc- 

fbols, fo many times it makes fools become tos, tx im- 

wife • y it makes bafe fellows become generoiis, 

cowards c our agio us , as Cardan notes tyui of‘^fidis^nitf- 
Plutarch •, covetous^ liberal and magnificent ■, dos atque 

clowns, civil ; cruel, gentle ^ wicked pro- cultos, ex 

phane perfons, to become religious • f ovens, tnife- 

neat • churls, merciful j and dumb dogs, elo- 

quent • your laz.ie drones, quick and nimble ; qnent s, 

Cec Feras 
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cruel eras wentes dorr}at CHpido^ that fieri 
and rude Cyclops Tolyphemns fighed, and fhed 
many a fait tear for Galatea’s fake. Nopaf- 
fion caiifeth greater alterations, or more vehe¬ 
ment of joy or difcontent. Vlktarch. Sympof. 

lib. 56 qaafl. i. ^ faith, that the foal of a man 
in love ts fall of perfumes and frveet odours., 

and all manner of pleafing tones and tunes, in- 

iirtTfu'ftti- if to fay ( as he adds) 
bus & ''odo- whether love do mortal men more harm than 

: good. It adds fpirits, and makes them other- 

2, Anuns 
horn inis 

amort cap 
ta tot.I re- 

and 

Plat', 
Conviv’, 

nous 

Veneris 
Mirtem de- 
tinet,&for- 

tern jdcit 
adol'^fcen- 

Paanes re- foPj. generous and couragious, 
^ Audacem faciebat amori j^riadne’s love 

b iTconvi- made Thefeus fo adventrous, and <ijlledeas 
'uio.Amor beauty Jafon fo vidorious •, expeSlorat amor 

timotem, Plato is of opinion that the love 
of l^enus made Mars fo valorous. A young 

man will be much abajhed to commit any foul 
offence that f Jail come to the hearing or fight of 

temmaxime PiIj (tJMtfirefs, As * he that dcfired of his 
pr;i)9fr.ere enemy now dying, to lay him with his face up¬ 

ward, ne amafius videret eum d tergo vulnera- 
tum, left his Sweet-heart ftiould fay he was a 
coward. And if it were ^ pojfible to have an 

Army confifi of Lovers, fuch as love, or are 
beloved, they would be extraordinary valiant 

and wife in their government, modefiy would 

detain them from doing amifs, emulation in¬ 

cite them to do that which is good and honefi. 

eriibefcere 
cernimus 
qu;m nui ' 
trix eum 
t-ope quid 
committen- 
tem ojfen- 
dit. 
^ Plutnrch. 
Ainitor. 
dial. 

cSiqiio a few of them would overcome a great 
tto fieri ci 
vitas ant 
exe> citas 

company of others. There is no man fo pu- 
fillanimousjfo very a dafl:ard,whom love would 

Rowland, and forty dozen of Peers are 
all in him, he is all mettle, armour of proofs 
more than a man, and in this cafe improved 
beyond himfelf. For as * Agatho contends, 
a true Lover is wife, juft, temperate and vali¬ 
ant. ^ /doubt not therefore, but if a man had d Lib. 

fuch an Army of Lovers ( SiS Cafiilio fuppo- Aulicn', 

feth ) he might foon conquer all the world, ex- 

cept by chance he met with fuch another Army ta\em^exer- 
of Inamorato s to oppofe it, ® For fo perhaps titmhabe* 

they might fight as that fatal Dog, and fatal 
Hare in the Heavens, courfe one another round, 
and never make an end. Caflilio thinks per- 

dinand King of Spain would never have con- eum atiqui 

quered Granada, had not Queen Jfabell and 
her Ladies been prefent at the fiege ; ^ It can- . 

he exprejfed what courage the Spanijh quo omnes^ 
Knights took^, when th§ Ladies were prefent, amatores 
a few Spaniards overcame a multitude of 
Moors, They will undergo any danger what- 
foever, as Sir Walter Manny in Edward tht leponccs- 

thirds time, ftuckfullof Ladies favours, fought lefij&Dt- 
like a Dragon* For fill amantes as *|' Plato 

holds, pro amicis mori appetunt, only Lovers 
will die for their friends, and in their Miftrefs * 
quarrel* And for that caufe he would have aiidaciam 

women follow the Camp, to be fpetftators and 
encouragers of noble aftions; upon fuch an oc- 
cafion , the ^ Squire of Dames himfelf, Sir 

Lancelot or Sir Trifiram, Cafar, or Alexande y- Maurorum 
fhall not be more refolute or go beyond them. copi.ts fupe- 

Not courage only doth Love add, but as* I 
pn (Jet pur- not incenfe, make of a divine temper, and an faid, fubtilty, wit and many pretty devices" 
timexhis r.,:.:. a. + at_1 ^ ■ r. ■ A ^ ^ . » legioiu. 
qiii amnnt, 
purtim ex 
hts, &c. 
t Angeria- 

nils. 

heroical fpirit. As he faid in like cafe, jjTota 

ruat coeli moles, non terreor, Cre, Nothing 
can icrrifie, nothing can difmay them. But as 
Sir Blandimor and Paridel, thofe two brave 
Fairy Knights, fought for the love of fair Flo- 
nWhn prefence- 

^ Fairy Q. 
lib. 4. 
Cant. 2. 

* And drawing both their /words with rage 

anew. 

Like two mad Mafiives each other flew. 

And Jhiel s didjhare, andjnales did rajh, and 
helms did hew : 

So fur ioufiy each other did ajfail. 

As if their fouls at once they would have rent. 

Out of their breafis, that fir earns of blood 

did trail 

Adown as if their fpringsof life were [pent, 

Fhat all the ground with purple blood wru 

fprent. 

And all their armour fiaind with bloody gore. 
Yet fcarcely once to breath would they relent. 
So mortal was their malice and fo fore. 

That both refolvd { than yield ) to die be¬ 
fore. 

■^Namque dobs infpirat amor, fraudefque Spencm 
mimjirat. Fairy 0,u. ; 

* Jupiter in love with Leda, and not knowing 
how to compafs his defire, turn’d himfelf in- 
to a Swan, and got Kmm to purfue him in the I- 2. 
likenefs of an Eagle, which fhe doing, for ! Aral us \ 

fhelter he fled toLeda’s lap, ^ in ejm gremio 

fe collocavit, Leda embraced him, and fo fell 
^([QC^,feddormientem Jupiter compreJfit,hy * 

which means had his will. Infinite fuch ^ 
tricks can Love devile, fuch fine fears in abun¬ 
dance, with wifdom and warinefs, ' 

j /.ened. 
proverb. 
C6ii. 

Every bafe S vain in love will dare to do as 
much for his dear Miftrefs fake. He will fight 
and fetch -j' A<-givum Clypeum, that famous 
buckler of Areas, to do her fervice, adven- 
tore at all, undertake any enterprife. And as 
Serranm the Spaniard then Governour of 
Since, made anfwer -to Marquefs Spinola, if 
the encmie brought 50000 devils againft him 
he would keep it. The nine Worthies, OIL 

jQjiis fallere pojfit amantem, ■Pirg. 

All manner of civility, decency, complement 
and good behaviour, plm folis leporis, po¬ 
lite graces, and merry conceits. Bocace hath 
a plcafant tale to this purpofe, which he bor¬ 
rowed from the 2ini wUch Beroaldm 
hah turned into Latine. "Bebelim in verfe, of 
Cymon and Iphigenia, This wasa fool, 
a proper man of perfon, and the Governour 
of Cyprm fon, but a very Afs, infomuch that 
his Father being afhamed of him, fent him 
to a Farm-houfe he had in the Country to be 
brought up. Where by chance, as his man¬ 
ner was, walking aloni?, he efpied a gallant 8 
young Gentlewoman narfieda Bur- ‘/(icymih 
gomafters daughter of fyprm with her maid, baculo in- 

by a brook-fide in a littlefliicket, faft afleep in ^ixns, im- 
her fmock, where fhe had^ncwly bathed her 
felf ; g Cymon fawher, he^food leaning l^ahndiu! 

, on his fiaffe, gnping on her immhieable, and &c. 
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f Plaiitm 
'Caftnn a6i. 
2.fc, 4. 

h Plaiitm. 

t Ovid. 
Met. 2. 

in Amaz,e: at laft befell fo far in love with 
the glorious objed:, that he began to rouze 
himfelf up, to bethink what he was, would 
needs follow her to the City, and for her 
fake began to be civil, to learn to fing and ; 
dance, to play on Inftrfiments, and got all thofe ' 
Gentlemen-like qualities and complements in ' 
a Ihort fpace, which his friends were moft glad 
of. In brief, he became from an Idiot and a 
clown, to be one of the moft compleat Gen¬ 
tlemen in Cyprtfs^ did many valorous exploits, 
and all for the love of Miftrefs Iphigenia. In a 
word, I may fay thus much of them all, let 
them be never fo clownifti, rude and horrid, 
Crobians. and Huts, if once they be in love, they 
will be moft neat and fpruce . for, f Omnibus 

rebus, nitidis nitoribus antevenit amor, 

they will follow the fafhion, begin to trick up, 
and to have a good opinion of themfelves, 
niifiatum enim mater Venus a fhipis not fo 
long a rigging, as a young Gentlewoman a 
trimming up her felf, againft her fwect-heart 
comes, A Painters (hop, a flowry meadow, 
no fo gracious afped in Natures ftore-houfe, as 
a.young maid, nubilispuella, a Novitfaor Ve~ 
''netian Bride, that looks for an husband, or a 
young man that is her fuitor *, compofed looks, 
compofed gate, cloaths, geflures, adions, all 
compofed j all the graces, ele^>ancies in the 
world are in her face. Their beft robes, rib¬ 
bons, chains. Jewels, Lawns, Linnens, Laces, 
Spangles, muft come on, ^ Prater quam res 
fatitur fiudent elegantia, they are beyond all 
meafurecoy, nice, and too curious on a fud- 
den: ’Tis all their ftudy, all their bufinefs, 
how to wear their cloaths neat, to be polite 
and terfe, and to fet out themfelves. No 
fooner doth a young man fee his fwect-heart^ 
coming, but hefmugsup himfelf, pulls up his 
Cloak now fain about his fhoulders, ties his 
garters, points, fets his band, cuffs, flicks his 
hair, twires his beard, '&c. When vJMercury 
was to come before his Miftrefs, 

•f ChlamydensqHe ut pendeat apte 

t Ovid. 
Met. 4. 

I. 
ky£n. 

CoUocat, ut limbus totumque appareat aurum. 
He puts his cloak in order, that the lace. 
And hem, and gold-work all might have his 

grace. 
Salma is would not be feen of Hermaphro- 

ditus, till flie had fpruced up her felf firft. 
f Nec tamen ante adiit, etji properabat adire, 

Quam fe compofuit, quam circumfpexit ami- 
Hus, 

Et finxit vultum, ^^eruit formofa videri. 
Nor did fhe come, although'twas her de¬ 

fire. 
Till fhe compos’d her felf, and trim’d her 

tire. 
And fet her looks to make him to admire. 
Vemts had fo ordered the matter, that when 

her fon ^ t^Eneas was to appear before Queen 
i)ido, he was 

Os humerofque dec fimilis (nawque i^Ja deco- 

felf, to fet him but with all natural and ani- 
ficial impoftures. As Mother lidammea did. 
her fon Heliogabalus new chofen Emperouf, 
when he was to be feen of the people firft; 
When the hirfute Cyclopical Polyphemus 
courted Galatea ; 

^ Jamqu^ tibi forma, jamque eft tibi ciirapla- i ovidi 
cendi, mm 3. 

Jam rigidos peUis raftris Polypheme capillos. 

Jam libet hirfutam tibi falce recidme barba^ 

€t fpeUare feros in aqua componere vul- 
tpts. 

And then he did begin to prank himfelf. 
To pleat and comb his head, and beard to 

fliave. 
And look his face i’th’water as a glafs^ 
And to compofe himfelf for to be brave. 

He was upon a fudden now fpruce and keen, 
a new ground hatchet; He now began to have 
a good opinion of his own feature, and good 
parts, now to be a Gallant* 

Jam Galatea veni, nec munera defpice noftra^ 
Certe ego me novi, liquidaque in Imagine 

vidi 

Piuper aque, placuitque mihi mea forma vi- 
denti. 

Come now my Galatea, fcotn me not. 
Nor my poor prefents • for but yefterday 
I faw my felf i’lh’ water, and me thought 
Full fair I was, then fcorn me not I fay. 
\ Non fum adeo informis, nuper me in littoh t 

•vidi, 2; 
Cum placidum vent is ftaret mare 

^ 4 ^ w ____i_ /'ll • 

Cafariem nato genetrix, lumenque juventa 

Purpureum Utos oculis affiarat honores.) 

like a God, for fhe was the tire-woman her 

Tis the common humour of all Suitors to trick 
up themfelves, to be prodigal in apparel, 
lotus, near, comb’d and curl’d, with powdred 
hairs, comptus ^ calamiftratus, with a long 
love-lock, a flower in his ear, perfumed glovesj 
rings, fcarfs, feathers,- points, ^c. as if he 
were a Princes Ganymede, with every day new kEpiji. An 
fuits, as the fafhion varies ^ going as if he trod 
upon eggs, and as H.mfius writ to Trimiems/Ztda. 
^ If once hebebefottedon a wench, he muft lyg No£ies in- 

awake a nights, renounce his book^, figh and fames tree- 
lament, now and then weep for his hard hap, dpeenda, 

and mark, above all things what Hats, Eands, 

Doublets, "Breeches, are infajhion, how tv cut dm, fepe 

his Beard, and wear his lock, to turn up hisitmendumi 
JlPuJhato s, and curie his head, prune his pic 
itivaunt, or if he wear it abroad, that the Eaft 

fide be correfpondent to the Weft t he may be mandm 
fcoffed at otherwife, as Julian that Apofisite forti & 
Emperour was for wearing a long hirfutegoat- <^onditdou 

ifh beard , fit to make ropes with , as in his ^yidendurh 
Myfopogone, or that Apologetical ofation htquavefies, 
made at jintioch to excufe himfelf, he doth cultm 

Ironically confefs, it hindered his kifting, 
non licutt inde pur a pur is, eoque fuaviorihus Vf 

labra tabris adjungere, but he did not much lattu bar- 
efteem it, as it fe^ems by the fequel, de acci- &c. 
piendis dandifve ofeulis non labor a, yet 
follow mine Authour ) it may much concern a [^Setdm 
young lover, he muft be more refpedful in bibendm 
this behalf, he muft be in league with an ex- ^cum 
cellent "Taylor, Barber, ^ 

f Ton for em puerumfed arte talem, fMar^’ 
Qualis necThaUmis fuit Neronis ; 

Ccc 2, have 
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neat fwoe^ties, joints, garters^ fp^^k 
Print^ VPalk^tn Print^ eat and drink^in Printy 

and that which is all in ally he runfi be mad in 

Print, 
Amongft other good qualities an amorous 

fellow is endowed with, he muft learn to ling 
and dance, play upon fome inftrument or other, 
as without all doubt he will, if he be truly 
touched with this Loadftone of Love. For as 
* ErafmHf hath it, Maficam docet amor (gr 

Potfin, Love will make them Mufitians, and 
to compofe ditties, Madrigals, Elegies, Love 
Sonnets, and fing them to (everal pretty tunes, 

^Martin- to get all good qualities may be had. f Jupi- 
nm CO.- ter perceived Mercury to be in love with Philo-‘ 
pjlla hb, 1. bccaufe he learned languages, polite 
mioU fp^cch, ( for Saadela her felf was P^enas 

i ChlL 4 
cent. 5. 
pro. id. 

Jam Him daughter, as fome write) Arts and Sciences, 
fentio a. auo 'virgini placeret, all to ingratiate himfelf, 
more tme^ pleafe his Miftrefs. ’Tis their chiefeft 
pdf opt ftudy to fing, dance; and without queftion, fo 
res habere many Gentlemen and Gentlewomen would 
tmparatas not be fo well qualified in this kind, if love 

incite them. Who, faith Cafiilio, 

ptin.tsl&c, vpould learn to play, or giue his mind to Mufek, 
in Lib, g. learn to dance, or makefo many rimes. Love- 
de aulico. fongs, as moj do, but for womens fake, bccaufe 
^uis cho- they hope by that means to purchafe their good 

daretfnifi ^^d win their favour P We fee this 
fxminarm daily verified in our young women and wives, 
caufa ? they that being maids took fo much pains to 
quismufic(e play, and dance, with fuch coft and 
vam^ope-' charge to their parents, to get thofe graceful 
ram niff qualities, now being married will fcarce touch 
quod illiiis an inftrument, they care not for it. Confian- 
didcedint agricult, lib, ii. cap,iS. makes Cupid 

himfelf to be a great dancer, by the fame to¬ 
ken as he was capering amongft the Gods, 

he flung down a bowl of NeBar, which 
diflilling upon the white Rofe, ever flnee made 

it red : and Calliflratus by the help of Dsi- 
dalus, about Cupids Statue ° made a many of 
young wenches fiill a dancing, to fignifie be¬ 
like that Cupid was much affeded with it, as 
without all doubt he was. For at his and 
Pfyehes wedding, the Gods being prefent to 
grace the feaft, Ganymede fill’d NeBar in 

apiid Deos, abundance ( as f Apuleius deferibesit) P'ul- 

Cook, the Hours made all fine 
densyrofam with Rofes and flowers, u4pollo plaid on the 
priiis al- harp, the Mufes fang to it, fed fuavi Muflea 

fuperingrejfa Venus faitavit, but his mother 
Venus danced to his and their fweet Content. 
Witty \ Lucian in that Pathetical Lovepaf- 
fage, or pleafant defeription of Jupiters fteal- 
ing ofEuropa, and fwiraming from Phoenicia to 

permulcere 
iperet ? 
qus tot 
carmina 
compontrtty 
nifiut inde 
apdius 
fuos in mu- 
litres ex- 
plicaret ? 
n Craterem 
neEiaris 
evert it 
faltans 

infecit. 
o Puellas 
choreantes 
circa jiive- 
nilem Cu- 

^tuam \^ctt. tnakes the Sea calm, the winds*hulh, 
Thiloflrat. Neptune and Amphitrite riding in their cha- 

.imag.iib.:^, riot, to break the waves before them, the Tri- 
dejlatnis. tons dancing round about, with every one a 
umamr} Torch, the Sea-nymphs halP naked, keeping 
aptfiUmm. timeon Dolphins backs, and finging Hymene- 
t Lib. d. us, fupid nimbly tripping on the top of the 

waters, and Venus her felf coming after in a 
ihell, ftrawing Rofes and flowers on their 
heads. ‘Traxitiles in all his pidures of love, 
feigns Cupid ever failing, and looking upon 

Met. 

dancers; and in Saint Marks Garden in Rome 
(whofe work I know not J one of the moft 
delicious pieces, is a many of f Satyrs dancing fKornman. 

about a wench afleep. So that dancing ftill 
as It were a neceflary appendix to love matters. ^2, 

Young lafles are nevet better pleafed, than sat. piiella 
when as upon an Holiday after Even -fong, dormienti 

they may meet their fweet-hearts, and dance 
about a May-pole, or in a Town-green under ’ 
a (hady Elm. Nothing fo familiar in f France, f. view of 
as for Citizens wives and maids to dance a Fr. 
round in the ftrects, and often too for want of 
better inftrurnents, to make good Mufick of 
efccir own voices, and dance after it, Yea ma¬ 
ny times this love will make old men and wo¬ 
men that have more toes than teeth dance, 
-John come kifs me now, mask and 
mum; for Comus and Hymen love masks, and 
all fuch merriments above meafure, will allow 
men to put on womens apparel in fome cafes, 
and promifeuoufly to dance, young and old, 
rich and poor, generous and bafe,of all forts. 
Paulus Jovius taxeth Augufline Niphus the. 

Philofopher, P For that being an old man, and p Vita ejus 

a publick.ProfeJJor, a father of many children, Putlhe, 
he was fo mad for the love of a young maid ^ 

(that which many of his friends were ajhamed 

to fee ) an oldgowty fellow ^ yet would dance af- nfjue ad 
terpidlers. Many laughed him to fcorn for i4‘^»iam 

correptus, 
multis li- 
beris fufee- 
ptis : multi 
non ftnepu- 
dore con- 
fpexerunt 
jenm & 

it, but this omnipotent love would have it fo. 
f Hyacinthino bacillo 

Properans amor, me adegit 

Violenter ad fequendum. 

Love hafty with his purple ftaff did make 
Me follow, and the dance to undertake. 

And ’tis no news this, no indecorum • for why ? philojo- 
a good reafon may be given of it. Cupid and P^«J poda- 

oDeath met both in an Inn, and being merrily 
difpofed, they did exchange fome arrows from r/fjfaitan- 
either quiver; ever fince young men dye, and tem ad i/- J 
oftentimes old men dote, modos, ^ 

-f Sic moritur Juvenis, fic 

dusamat, f Joach, .. 

q De taci- 

And who can then withftand it ? If once we Miim 
be in love, young or old, though our teeth Lpig, 

fliake in our heads, like virginal Jacks, or 
Hand parallel afunder like the arches of a 
bridge, there is no remedy, we muft dance 
Trenchmore for a need, over tables, chairs, 
and ftools, 0 c, And princum prancum is a ^. 
fine dance, Plutarch, Sympof, 1, quajl. $,mno lo- 
doth in fome fort excufe it, and telleth us more- quacem fa- 

over in what fenfe, ^APuficam docet amor, 

licet prius fuerit rudis, how love makes them gaciofum 
that had no skill befor'e, learn to fing and de 
dance; he concludes, ’tis only that ^ov/et.SLnd negUginte 

prerogative love hath over us. q Love ( as 
he holds ) will make aflUnt man fpeak,amo- 

deflman mofl officious -^ dull, c^uick^-^ flotv, nim- grm. 
ble; and that which is mofl to be admired, an 

hard, bafe, untraBable churl, as fire doth iron 

in a Smiths forger, free, facile, gentle, andeafle 
to beMtreated, Nay ’twill make him prodi-f 
gal m the other extream, and give an f hundred h i^cap.S. 

fefterccs for a nights lodging, as they did of 
old to Lais of Corinth, or ducenta drachma- tumfefier- 
rim millia pro unica noBe, as Mundus to Pau- tia. 

Una, 

'•0 

/ 
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lina^ fpend all his fortunes ( as too many do in 
like cafe ) to obtain his fuir. For which caufe 
toany compare Love to wine, which makes 
men jovial and merry, frolick and fad, whine, 
ling, dance, and what nor. 

But above all the other Sympeomes of Lo¬ 
vers, this is not lightly to be over-palled, that 
likely of what condition foever, if once they 
be in love, they turn to their abilitie, Rhimers, 

. Ballad-makers, and Poets. For as Plutarch 

vofmfha- ^ They will be witnejfes and trumpeters 
inm amafi- Paramours good partSy bedecking them 
arum pul- with verfes and commendatory fangs, as we do 
chritudinis jfataes with gold, that they may be remembred 

admired of aH* Ancient men will dote in 
eL U'udl- this kind fometimes as well as the reft ; the 
bu,$,& heat of love will thaw their frozen affedions, 
cantilenis dilTolveihe ice of age, and fo far inable them, 
Txmaf’f^ though they be fixty years of age above the 
Ht auroftd- g‘J^dle, tobe fcarce thirty beneath* Jovianus 
tuas, ut PontojtHs makes an old fool rhime, and turn Po 
mmoYtn- ctafter topleafe his Miftrefs, 
tur,& ab f rin£as Mariana, meos ne difpice cams, 

adminn- T>e jene nam yuvenem Dta referre po- 
tur. tes, c^c, 
{Tom. 2. Sweet Marian do not mine age difdain. 
Ant. Din- Pqj. young again. 

They will be ftill finging amorous fongs and 
ditties (if young efpecially) and cannot ab- 
ftain though it be when they go to, or Ihould 
l^t Church. We have a pretty ftory to this 

i Flores p>urpo(c inWejimonafierienfis, an old writer 
hiji.jol. of ours (i{ you will believe it) eyin, Domi 

1012. at Colewiz. in Saxony, on Chriftmafs 
Eve a company of young men and maids, 
whileft the Prieft was at Mafs in the Church, 
were finging catches and love-fongs in the 
Church-yard, he fent to them to make lefs 
noife, but they fung on ftill • and if you will, 
you lhall have the very fong it felf. 

Eejfuitabat homo per fylvam frondofam, 
^DucebatepHe fecum Mefwindenformofam, 

^tid flamm, cur non imm ? 
A fellow rid by the green wood fide. 
And fair eJMefwinde was his bride. 

Why ftand we fo, and do not go } 
This they fung, he ehaft, till at length impati¬ 
ent as he was, he prayed to S. ^Magnus, pa¬ 
tron of the Church, they might all three fing 
and dance till that time twelve month, and 

* Per to- fo * they did, without meat and drink, wea- 
ITitTrunf, or giving over, till at years end they 
pluvid fu- ’ ceafed finging, and were abfolved by Hereber- 
perlllos tHS Archbiftiop of Colem They will in all 
nmaci- places be doing thus, young folks efpecially, 

reading love ftories, talking of this or that 
cafor,\on young man, fuch a fair maid, finging, telling 
fitis, ner. or hearing lafeivious tales^ feurrile tunes, fuch 
laijitiido objeds are their foie delight, their continual 

meditation, and as Guaflavinim adds. Com, 
* in 4. SeU, 27. Prob. Arif, ob feminis abun- 

dantiam crebra ccgitationes, •veneris frequens 
recordatio prurient voluptas, (^c. an ear- 
neft longing comes hence, prurient corpus, 
prurient anima, amorous conceits, tickling 
thoughts, fweet and pleafant hopes ^ hence it I 
Is, they can think ^ difeourfe willingly, or| 

fpeak almoft of no other fubjed. ’Tis their 
only defire, if it may be done by art, to fee 
their husbands pidure in a glafs, they’I give 
any thing to know when they lhall be marri¬ 
ed, how many husbands they fhall have, by 
Cromnyamantia, a kind of Divination with 
f onions laid on the Altar on Chriftmas Eve, f m eo- 
or by fading on S. Annes Eve or night, to 
know who lhall be their firft husband, or by 
Amphitomantia, by beans in a Cake, e^c. to 
burn the fame. This love is the caufe of ail quxru>it. 
good conceits, ^ neatnefs, exornations, plavsj ^ , 
elegancies, delights, pleafant exprelFions, 
fweet motions, and geftures, joys, comforts, ]\pormJ ' 
exultancies, and all the fwcetnefs of our life, delic/as, 
f qualis jam vitaforet, aut quid jucundi fne 
auredy’eneref \ Emoriar cum idd non 
m mihi cura fuerit, let me live no longer niqueviu 
than I may love, faith a mad merry kWow fuavitated 
in Mimnermsui This love is that fait that dehemus. 
feafoneth our harlh and dull labours, and ^ 
gives a pleafant relilh to our other unfavory crl/cit 
proceedings, * Abft amor, furgunt tenebrx, Arigerid- 
torpedo, veternum, peflis, ere. All our feafts 
almoft, mafques, mumraings, banquets, merry 
meetings^ weddings, pleafing fongs, fine tunes, 
Poems, Love-ftories, Plays, Cbmoedies, At- 
telans, Jigs, Fefeenines, Elegies^ Odes, &ci 
proceed hence. fDanaus the fon of ^elus,-fLib. 4; 
at his daughters wedding at Argos, inftituted 
the firft plays (fome fay) that ever 
heard of. Symbols, Emblems, Imprefes, dc- 
vifes, if we lhall believe Jovius, Comiles, Pa^ 
radine, Camillus de (famillis, may be aferibed 
to it. Moll of our arts and fciences, paint¬ 
ing amongft the reft, was firft^ invented, faith' 
* Patritius, ex amoris beneficio*, for loves fake. ^ lik 
For when rhe daughter of * Deburiades the 
Sycionian, was to take leave of her Jweer- 
heart now going to wars, ut. defiderio ejus feript. Gn 
minus tabefeeret, to comfort her felf in his 
abfence, file took his pidure with cole upon a 
wall, as the candle gave the lhadow, which 
her father admiring perfeded afterwards, and 
it was the firft. pidure by report that ever 
was made. And long ^her, ^Sycion {or nFranCid 
painting, carving, ftatuary, mufick, and Philo- 5- 
fophy was preferred before all the Cities in 
Greece. cMpolio was the firft inventor o^]fmbn\m^ 
Phyfick, Divination, Oracles ^ aJMinervaexcogita- 
found put weaving, Vulcan curious iron-work, 

letters, but who prompted all this in-f 
to tneir ncaas? hove. Nunquam taha inve- irjiplica- 
nijjent, nifi talia adamaffent, they, loved fuch tumani- 
things, or forac party, for whofe fake rfiey 
were undertaken at firft. Tis true, 
made a moft admirable Bruch or neck-lace, 
which long after Axion and Temenus, T2heg allis intu- 
us fons, for the fingular worth of it, confe- 
crated to Apollo 2LtI)elphos.jh\ii Pharyllus the 
Tyrant ftple it away,’ and prefented it to A- 
riflons wife, on whom he miferably doted (Par- 
iheniusxelhthe ftory out of Phylarchus) but 
why did Vulcan make this excellent Ouche ? 
to give Hermione Cadmus wife, whom he dear¬ 
ly loved. All our Tilts and Turnaments, Or¬ 
ders of the Garter,Golden fleece, 0"Ci 

Nobilitdi ,. 
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owe their beginnings to love, and many of our 
hiltories. By this means, faith Jovins, they 
would exprefs their loving minds to their Mi- 
flris, and to the beholders* ’Tis the foie fub- 
jed almoft of Poetry, all our invention tends 
to it, all our fongs, whatever thofe old Ana¬ 

creons : ( And therefore Hefod makes the 
^Mufes and Graces ftill follow Cupid, and as 
Plutarch holds, Menander, afld the reft of 
the Poets were Loves Priefts, ) all our (jreek. 

and Latine Epigrammatifis , Love writers, 
Anthony Diogenes the moft antient, whofe 
Epitome we find in T^hotius Bibliotheca, Lon^ 

gus Sophifia, Enfiathius, i»Afchilles Tatius, A- 

rij}a?>etus, Heliodorus, Plato, Plutarch, Luci¬ 

an, Parthenius, Theodoras, Prodromus, Ovid, 

Catullus, Tibullus, &c. Our new ny^riefioes, 

Boyards, Authors of tiyircadia, Vrania, Fai¬ 

ry Queen, ^c, tyPfaruHus, Leotichius, An- 

gerianus, Stroz.a, Secundm, Capellanus, drCt 

with the reft of thofe facete modern Poets, 
have written in this kind, are but as fo raaify 
Symptoms of Love. Their whole books are 
a Synopfis or breviary of Love, the portuous 
of Love, Legends of Lovers lives and deaths, 
and of their memorable adventures. Nay 
more, quod leguntur , quod laudantur amori 

debent, as Ncvifanus the Lawyer ho\ds,there 

never was any excellent Poet , that invented 

good fables, or made laudable verfes, which 

was not in low himfelf • had he not taken a 
quill from Cupids wings, he could never have 
written fo amoroufiy as he did. 

. y Cynthia te vatem fecit lafeive Properti, 

Ingenium G^IH pulchra Lychoris habet^ 

Famaefi arguti ISlemefsformofaTtbulliy 

Lesbia diPdavit doede Catulle tibi* 

Non me PelignHt,nec [per net Mantua vatenty 

Si qua(forinna mihi,/iquis Alexis erit* 

Wanton Propertius, and witty Galius. 

Subtile Tibullus, and learned Catullus, 

It was Cynthia, Lesbia, Lychoris, 

That made you Poets all •, and if ^Alexis, 

Or Corinna chance my Paramour to be, 
Virgil and Ovid fhall not defpife me. 
* Non me carminibus vincet nec Thraceus 

Orpheus, 

Nec Linus. 

Petrachs Laura made him fo famous, Afro- 

phels Stella , and "jovianus Tontanus Miftris 
was the caufe of his Kofes, Violets, Lillies, Ne- 

qiiitia, blanditia, joci, decor, Nardus, Ver, Co¬ 

rolla,Thus, Mars, Pallas, Venus, char is, fro- 

cum, Laurus, Vnguentum, (^ofum, Lachry- 

ma, Aiyrrhay eJAufa, c^-c, and the reft of his 
Poems ^ why are Italians at this day general¬ 
ly fo good Poets and Painters ? becaufe every 
man of any fafhion amongft them hath his 
h^iftris. The very rufticks and hog-rubbers, 
Mcnalcas and Corydon, qui foetent de fiercore 

(quino, thofe fulfome knaves, if oncethey tafte 
ot this Love liquor, are infpired in an inftanr. 
Inftcad of thoie accurate Emblems, curious 
Imprefts, gaudy Mafqucs, Tilts, Turnaraents, 
&c. they have their Wakes, Whkfon-ales, 
vShepherds feafts, meetings oil Holy dayes, 

writing Countrey Dances , lloundelayes 
their names on f trees, true lovers knots, t Ptneris 

pretty gifts. J J t ir 

With tokens , hearts aivtded , and half nf^rnina in¬ 
rings, feribentes 

Shepherds in their Loves are as coy as 
Kings. ■ 3"' 

Choofing Lords, Ladies', Kings, Queens^ and 
Valentines, Ct c. they go by couples, 

Corydons Phillis, Nyfa and Mopfus, ^ 
With dainty Doufibel and Sir Tophus. 

Inftead of Odes, Epigrams, and Elegies, (^c, 
they have their Ballads, Countrey tunes, O 
the Broom, the bonny bonny Broom , Ditties 
and Songs, Befs a Bell Jhe doth excel,- 
they muft write likewife and indite all in 
rhyme. 

7 hoH Honey-fuckle of the Hathorne hedge, 
Vouchfafe in Cupids cup my heart to pledge j 
Aly hearts dear blood, fweet Cis is thy Ca- 

roufe. 
Worth all the <eAle in (fammer Gubbins 

heufe. 
I fay no more, affairs call me away. 
My Fathers horfe for provender doth fiay, S.R. i66oi 
Be thou the Lady Crefletlight to me. 
Sir Trolly LoWy will I prove to thee. 
Written in hafe,farewel my Cow flip fweet. 
Pray let's on Sunday at the Ale-houfe meet. 

Your moft grim Stoicks, ^nd kverc Philofo- 
phers will melt away with this paflion, and if 
y Athen&us bely them not, zAriftippus, ApoUi- y 
dor us, Antiphanes, c^c. have made Love Songs 
and Commentaries of their Miftris praifes. 
® Orators write Epiftles, Princes give Titles, uan.ep.^'^. 
Honours, whatnot ? ^ Xerxes gvit to Themi- dt fua 
fiocles Lampfacus to find him wine, eATagnefia 
for bread, and Myume for the reft of his 
diet. The f Kings alloted whole Ci- b mn. 
ties to like ufe, h^c civitas mulieri redimi- steph. apol. 
culum pr£beat, hac in coUum', hac in crines, 
one whole City ferved to drefs her hair, ano- 5, 
ther her neck, a third her hood. Affuerus Ver! 
would have given Efther half his Empire, c Efth. 5. 
and ^ Herod bid Herodias ask^what^e would, 
Jhe Jhould have it. faligula gave an hun- 
dred thoufand feftcrces to hisCurtizan at firft mU regni 
word to buy her pins, and yet when he was negotUs 
folicited by the Senate, to beftow fomething ”lbil fine 
to repair the decayed walls of Rome for the 
Common-wealths good, he would give but cit, omnef- 
fix thoufand fefterccs at moft. * Dionyfius adio- 
ihat Sicilian Tyrant rejeded all his Privy 
Councellors, and was fo befotted on Mirrha emmni- 
his Favorite and Miftris, that he would beftow cavit, &c, 
no Office, or in the moft weightieft bufinefs of Nkh.Bdlus 
the Kingdom do ought without her efpecial ad- djfcurf.25. 
Vice, prefer, depofe, fend, entertain no man, 
though worthy and well deferving, but by her e Amoris 
confent and he again whom fhe commended, fmidus 

howfoever unfit, unworthy, was as highly ap- ^ 
proved. Kings and Emperours inftead of Po- ‘ ‘ 
ems, build Cities ; Adrian built itAntinoa in amandi 

luEgypt, befides Conftellacions, Temples, Al- tamen je 
tars, Statues, Images, ^c. in the honour of his 
Antinous. Alexander beftowed infinite fumms 
to fee out his HephaJLon to «11 eternity. ® So- nofdt. 

crates 
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crates profefleih himfelf Uves fervdnt^ igno¬ 
rant in all Arcs, and Sciences, a Dodor alone 
in love matters, c^imm alienarum rerUyn om“ 

'^Serm. 8. niam fcientiam dif^teretHr^ faith ^ ((JMaximHS 

‘Tyriits his fedator, hitjus negotii profefforj^c. 

and this he fpake openly, at home and abroad, 
at publick feafts, in the Academy, in Pyrao, 

Lycaoj fttb Platano ^ c^c. the very blood- 
2, ho- hound of beauty, as he is ftiled by others, 
film fcribe- But 1 conclude there is no end of Loves Sym- 

^ bottomlcfs pit. Love is fubjed 
qui & i-s dimenfions ^ not to be Purveyed by any 
aliquant am art or engine : and bcfides I am of ^ Haedns 
infanit? mind, no man can dlfcoHrfe of love matters^ 

de^non aright^ that hath not made 
tzmnindis perforiy or as t/£neas SylviuS 
amoribm\ I* adds, hath not a little doted^ been mad oy 
opinor hac [ove-fck^ himfelfi I confefs I am but a novice, 
tmaT‘' “ Contemplatoronly, 
dljceptare Nefcio quid fit amor nec amo —— 

ncie pofe I have a tindure • for why fliouM I lye, dif- 
autjudica- femble or excufe it, yet homo fum^ not 
reqia non altogether inexpert in this fubjed , non fam 

jatafy aiit fraceptoY amandi, and what I lay, is mcerly 
magnum reading,’ ex diorum forfan tneptiis, by mine 
fecerit pe- Qwn obfervation, and others relation; 
fkiilitv* ' 

' ME M B. 5. . 

SUB SECT. I, 

Prognofiickj of Loi/e-zJ^elancholyt 

w Hat Fires, Torments, Cares, Jealou- 
fies, Sufpicions, Fears, Griefs, Anxi¬ 

eties, accompany fuch as are in love, I have 
fufficiently faid i the next queftion is, what 
will be the event of luch mileries, what they 
foretell. Some are of opinion that this love 
cannot be cured j Nullis amor ejh medicabilis 

herbisy it accompanies them to the ^ laft. 
Idem amor exitio efi pecori pecorifque ma- 

_ glfiro, 
and is fo continuate, that by nO perfwafion al- 
mofl: it may be relieved* "Bid me not love! 
faid Earialus, bid the Biountains come doxvn 

into the Plains ^ bid the Rivers run bac^ to 
Lucretiam, their fountains • / can as foon leave to love y as 
apud^ne^ ^ ^ • 
am Sylvt- , _ . .. 
jmsRogas j Etprius aquorwus ptjcei ^ montwus 

umbrAy 

Et volucres deerunt fylvis , mnrmura 
ventisy 

^uam tnihi difeedent for mo fa Amaryllidis 
ignes, 

Firft Seas fliall want their Fifh , the moun¬ 
tains fhade, 

Woods finging Birds, the winds murmur 
(ball fade. 

Than my fair Amaryllis love allay’d* 

Vnqum ^ ^ 
curfum. luan fee, a dumbfpeak, lame run, counfel can 
fBuchanan, do no good , a lick man cannot relilh ; No 

Phyfick can eafe me. 
Non profunt domino qua profunt omnibus 

artes4 

A Smpn 
moritnry . 
nunquam^ 
mortuiis 
(Ji qui 
amit. t/fw. 
Sylv. 
t) Burial, 
cp. ad 

lit amare 
deficiam ? 
Yoga mon- 
tes lit in 
planum de- 
venianty lit 
fontes flu- 
mina npe- 
tant y tarn 
pojfum te 
non amare 
ac f/ium 

c Vropert. 
lib. 2. 
Eleg. I. 

cl Eft orciis 

As Apollo confeifTed, and Jupiter himfelf could , 2 1 
not be cured. jj 

Omnes humanos curat medlcina doloreSy 

Solus amor morbi non habet artificem, 

Phyfick can foon cure every difeafe, 
Excepting love, that can it not appeafe. 

But whether Love may be cured or no, and by 
what means, fhall be explained in his place ^ 
in the mean time, if it take his courfe, and TabieTiJf 
be not otherwife eafed or amended, it breaks na. 
out into outragious often and prodigious 
events. Amor & Liber violenti dii funt, as 
^Latins obferves, cf eoufque animum incen-^ 
dunty ut pudoris oblivifei cogant, Love and 
Bacchus arc fo violent Gods, fo furioully rage 
in our minds, that they make us forget all ho- 
nefty, fiiame and common civility. For fuch 
men ordinarily as are throughly pofiefied with 
this humour, become infe^ati infaniy for 
it is f amor infanusy as the Poet calls it, befide t Pl'g. 

themfelves, and as I have proved, no better than 
beafts,’irrational, ftupidj head-ftrong, void of 
fear of God or men, they frequently forfwear 
themfelves, fpend, fteal, commit incefts, rapes, 
adulteries, murders, depopulate Towns, Cities, 
Countreys, to fatisfie their luft. ^ 

A Devil tis , and mifehief fuch doth dem amor 

ittrofque 
As never yet did Pagany Jewy or Turk} &totam 

The wars ofTro;' may be-a fufficient witnefs. 
and as Appian lib. hifl. faith of Anthony ZllZtL 
and Cleopatra, 8 Their Love brought them- tibus in^ 
felveSy and all ^gypt into extream and mife- '^olvit. 

rable calamitiesy the end of hef is as bitter as ^ 
wormwood , and as (harp as a two-edged 
fword. ProVi 5* 4j 5* Tier feet go down to animus 
deathy her Jleps lead on to Hell, She is more 

hitter than death (Ecclef. 7. 28. J and the 

finn.r Jh.IUe taken by her. . 
^Sgui in amore pracipitavit y pejus perityC.2^. 

qudm qui faxo falit, * He that runs headlong k D/ti/. 
from the top of a rock, is not in fo bad a 

pcenitm- 
cafe, as he that falls into this guU of love, [Zl defps^ 
For hence, faith ^ "PlatinUy comes RepentancCy ratioy &- 
DotagCy they lofe themfelveSy their witSy and 

make jhipwrack^ of their fortunes altogether : 
Madnefs, to make away themfelves and others,- 
violent death. Prognoflicatio ejl talisy faith (iffe. 

GordoniuSy non fuccurratur iisy aut in ma-^i^^^ 
niam cadunt y aut moriuntury the prosnofti- 
cation is, they will either run mad, or dye, thL&c. 
For if this paflion continue, faith ^ ^Uan Rabidam 

MontaltuSy it makes the blood hoty thicks and 

black y nnd if the infammation get into the 

brainy with continual meditation and wakjngy mc7p'.dg 
it fo dryes it upy that madnefs followsj orelfe Heroico 
they makp away themfelvesy Amore. 

fo Coridon, Coridon, qua te dementiti 
cepit ? duransjau- 

Now as Arnoldus adds, it will fpeedily work torridum 
thefe effects, if it be not prefently helped 5 atrabi- 

“ They will pine awayy run mad, and dye upon 

a fuddeot • Facile incidunt in maniam, faith ilfZaTce- 

, . ~ . rebrim de- 
latus infaniam paratyVigilia & crebro defiderin exficcans. f Firgi 
Egl. 2. n Infani fiunt aut fibi ipfis dejperantes mortem afferunt* 
l.anguentes tito mortem aut maniam patiiintur. 

ValefcuSy 
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■f Cdca£- 
ainnsi' 

Lucian 
imag. So 
for Lucians 
Miftris all 
that faw 
her, and 

yalefcHS quickly md^d^nififitccurratHr^ 

order be not taken, 
Eheu trifle'jHgnm quif^nis amoris habety 

Is priits acnorit ]e periijfe ferit, 

Ob heavy yoke of love, which who lo 
bears, 

Is quite undone, and that at unawares. 
So fhe confelTed of her felf in the Poet. 

-P Infaniam prtHfqHam quis fentiat^ 

if good med. obferv. lib. u a third of a young’' Gen- x fuvenis 
tletnan that ftudied Phyfick, and for the love i'^idicln<e 

of a Dodors daughter , having no hope to 
compafs his defire,poifoned himfelf,yy^». 1615. 
A Barber mflrancfoYt.y becaufehis Wench was am deperi^ 
betrothed to another , cut his own throat, &c. 
^ At Neoburge the fame year a young man, 
becaufe he could not get her Parents confent, oaiiobel- 
killed his fweet-heart, and afterward himfelf, glcus, 
defiring this of the Magiftrate, as he gave up 
theGhoft, that they might be buried in 
grave, ^ . vacuia ape- 

QmdciHe roffis Cuperefl una requiefcat in mit: & 

nrna, i^deexpl- 
vih\e\\\ Gifmunda befought of Tancredns her 
father, that (he might be in like fort buried ^ 
with Cmfcardus her lover, that fo their ho-r ente utroq^ 

dies might lye together in the grave, as their ipfl 

fouls wander about * Campos Ingentes in the 
Ely flan fields, pojfet, ip- 
-qaos durtii amor crndelitabe peredity fum & ip- 

in a myrtle grove 
-- .0. myrtea circum 

Vix pm intervallo a furore ahfum. 
I (hall be mad before it be perceived. 
An hair breadth off fcarce am I now di- 
(traded. 

could not As mad as Orlando for his jAngelicay or Her- 
ciijoy her, 

ShMged ducehanty furi- 

theinfelvs. bundaSy ^ _ 
JSIamilli favtis Dens intus jecur laniabaty 
He went he car’d not whither, mad he was, 
The cruel God fo tortur’d him, alas. 

At the fight of Hero I cannot tell how many 

ran mad, 
^jiliHS vulniis celans infanit pHlchritiidine 

pitclU. 
And whilfthedoth eonceal his grief, 
Madnefs comes on him like a thief. 

Go to "Bedlam ioY examples. It is fo well 
known in every Village, how many have either 
dyed for love, or voluntarily made away them-' 
felves, that I need not much labour to prove 

q Mufxii'S^ 

f Ovid, 
met. 10. 
tineas 
Si Ivins. 
Ad ejns 
decefftm 
tuinqua'/i 

.'i/ifa Lucre- 
tia ridere^ 

it ^ f Nec modm aut reqaies nip mors reperitar 
amorts : Death is the common Cataflrophe to 
fuch perfons. 

I Mori mihi contingaty non enim alia 
Liber at io ab aramnis faerit ullopallo iflis. 
Would I were dead, for nought God knows, 

, - But death can rid me of thefe woes. 
vullisj-ice- as'£«r/^//^J departed from Lu- 

erelia his Paramour never looked Hp y no jefls 
diopotuit could exhilarate her fad mindy no joyes com¬ 
ad Letiti- fjcr vtounded and diflreffed fouly bat a 
am renovu- after flie fell flek. ^>^d dyed. But this is 
'’^agrftTdi-*’^ a gentle end, a natural death , fuch perfons 
neminci- commonly make away themfelves. 

--proprioque in fanguine latHSy 
Indignantem animam vacnas effudit in 

dity.& fic 
brevi con- 
tab nit. 

Anacreon. 
t Fanfini- 
as Achni- 
cis 1. 7. 
* Megnren. 
fis amort 
fl-igrans 
Lucian, 
lorn. 4. 
f Ovid. 
3. met. 

aurasj 
fo did Dido • 

Sed moriamur ait, fle fle juvat ire per um¬ 
bras . 

Viramus and Thy she y Medea , \Corefus and 
(fallyrhocy * "Theagines the Philofopher and ma¬ 
ny Myriades befidcs, and fo will ever do, 

-•j- mihi fortis 
Lfl manuSy efl & amory dabit hie in vulnera 

vires. 

t Vuribm- 
dus put doit 
ft vii.r: 
l-vaginem 
pueLLe. dc 
cox am la- 
cy.ii blan- 
diens iiliy 
&r. 
u J\'jen. 
Heir :ii • 

Who ever heard a (lory of more woe. 
Than that of Juliet and her Romeo ^ 

Read Parthenium in Sroticis, and Plutarchs 
amatorias narrationes or loves (lories, all 
tending almoft to this purpofe. Valleriola 
lib. 2. obfcrv0j. hath a lamentable narration 
of a Merchant his patient, ^ that raving through 
impatience of lovey had he not been 'xatchedy 
Would every while have offered violence to 
himfelf. Amatus Lufitanus cent.i. car. ^6. 
hath ftTch " another ftory , zxiipxlix Plater, 

„ , . - •' . r'' • . . r dmagiftra- 
Sylva tegit: cur anon tpja tn morte reltn- tu petens ut 

quunt. in eodem 
You have not yet heard the worft, they do not fmichy 
offer violence to themfelves only in this rage of 
lull but unto others, their neareft and deareft ^ 
friends, f Cat aline killed his only fon, mifit- ^ sedes 'to¬ 
que ad orci palliday lethi ebnubilay obfita te-qui pro 

nebris loca, for the love of isAurelia 
Uy qued ejus nuptias vivo flio -permty^^ 
* Laodice the filler of Mithridates, poifoned yirg. 6. 
her husband, to give content to a bafe fellow t^Lneid. 
whom file loved, f ^Alexander to I 
Thais a Concubine of his, fet Perfepoiis on 
fire. * Nereus wife, a widow and Lady of f curtlin 
Athensy ior the love of a Venetian Gentle-5* 
man, be rayed the City • and he for her fake, 
murdered his wife, the daughter of a Noble 
man in Venice, ^Conflantine Defpotay TnzAt cis Hb.^. 
away Catharine his wife, turned his fon Mi- Nerei uxor 
chael and his other children out of doors, for j^henanm 
the love of.a bafe Scriveners daughter in Thef 
falonicay with whofe beauty he was enamour- b Nicepho- 
ed. Leucophria betrayed the City where (he nu Gng. 
dwelt, for her fweet-hearts fake, that was in ‘f; 
the enemies Camp. ^ Pithidice the Gover- 
nours daughter of Methinia for the love of ros& Mi- 

'Achillesy betrayed the whole Ifiand to him,her chaeiem fi- 
fathers enemy. ^ Diognetus did as much in 
the City where he dwelt, for the ^ove of Pofi- 
critaj Medea for the love of Jafon , fhe taught c<e amort 

him how to tame the fire-breathing, brafs- captus pro- 

feeted Bolls, and kill the mighty Dragon that 
kept the golden fleece, and tore her little bro--^, 
xhtY Abfyrtus in pieces, that her father nius LroU 

might have fomething to detain him , while lib. cap. $. 
(he ran away with her beloved Jafon, &c, 
Such Ads and Scenes hath this Tragecomedy 
of love. ris alia 

A chillis 
amort capta civitatem prodidit, e idem, cup, p. 

•I 
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MEMB. 6. 

SUBSECT. i. 

j^iire of Love^Melancholyy by Lftbour^ Diet, 
Phyjkl^, Pafiihg, &c* 

ALthough it be controverted by fome j whe¬ 
ther Love-Melancholy may be cured, 

becaufe it is fo irrefiftible and violent a paliion • 
for as you know, 
--- * Facilis defcenfm Averni • 

Sed revocare gradnm^ fuferafque evadere ad 
auras. 

Hie labor, hocopHsefi.-—- 

It is an eafie paflage down to Hell, 
Bur to come back^ once there, you Cannot 

well* 
Yet without queftion, if it be taken in time^ 
it may be helped, and by many good remedies 
amended. oAvicenna lib. i.Fen, cap, 23. 
€fr 24. fets down feven compendious waies 
how this malady may be eafed^ altered and ex¬ 
pelled* Savanarola g, principal obfervations, 
Jafon Pratenjis preferibes eight rules befides 
Phyfick, how this paffion may be tamed, Laa^ 
rentiusZk main precepts, Arnoldm, V'allerio- 
la, JHontaltpis, Hildejheim, Langivu, and 
others inform us otherwaies, and yet all tend¬ 
ing to the fame purpofe* Thy fumm_ of which 
I will briefly Epitomize, ( for I light my Can¬ 
dle from their Torches,) and enlarge again up¬ 
on occafion, as fliall feem bell to me, and that 
after mine own method* The firft rule to be 
obfervedin thisftubborn and unbridled paflion, 
is exercife and diet* It is an old and well 
known fentence, Sine Cerere ^ 'Baccfjo friget 

(othm^ Team j As an ^ idle fedentary life, liberal 
iiAufagim feeding, are great caufes of it, fo the oppo- 
AuAia!^ ' fite>.*^hour, llender and fparing diet, with 

continual bulinefs, are the beft and moft ordi¬ 
nary means to prevent it, 

Otia fi tollas, periere (^upidinis artes, 
Contempuqtte jacent, ^ fine luce faces. 

Take idlenefs away, and put to flight 
Are (fupids Arts, his Torches give no light, 

Minerva, Diana, F'efia, and the nine Mnfes 
were not enamoured at all, becaufe they never 
were idle. 

* Fra fir a blanditia appallfiis ad has, 
Hendec ajjfl, Frafira neqaitia venifiis ad has, 

Frafiradelitia objidebitis has, 
Frafira has iUecebra, & precacitates. 
Ft fajpiria, ^ ofcala, S' fafarri. 
Ft qaifqais male fana corda amantam 
Blandts ebria fafeinat venenis. 
In vain are all your flatteries. 
In vain arc all your knaveries, 

t Delights, deceipts, procacities. 
Sighs, kifles, and confpiracies. 
And what e re is done by Art, 

. To bewitch a Lovers heart. 
*Tis in vain to fet upon thofe that are bufie. 'Tis 
Savanarola s third rule, Occapari in maltis ^ 

magnis negotiis ySxA. Avicenna’s precept,c4/>,24. 

h Cap. 16. 
clrcares ar'- 
duas ex£r- 
ctri. 
i Fart. 2. 
c. 2 3. regt, 
San. His, 
prater lo- 
ram fomni, 
nulla per 
btim tran‘‘ 

E Cedit amor re bos, res, age tat as erisi 

To be bufie Hill, and as ^ Guianerias \s\\oyns:, 

about matters of great moment, if it may be. 
' Magninas adds, Never to be idle, bat at the /.remedy 
hoars of fleep, 

-^ (gr ni 

*Pofcas ante diemlibram cam lamine, jinon 
Jntendas animam fiadiis, ^ rebas honefiis*, 

Invidiavel amore mifer torqaebere*-- 
For if thou doll not ply thy book. 
By candle-light to ftudy bent, 
Imploy’d about fome honell thing, 
Envy or Love lhall thee torment. 

No better Phyfick than to be alwaies occupiedi 
ferioufly intent, k Hor. 1.1* 

* Cur in penates rariks tenaeS fabit, \fema, 
Hac delicatas eligens pefiis domus, 

Mediamque fanos valgas\ajfeG:us tenet ? 
Why doll thou ask,poor folks are often free. 
And dainty places llillmolefted be ? 

Becaufe poor people fare courlly, work hardj 
go wollward and bare. 

Non habet ande faam paapertas pafeat amo* 

rem, therefore preferibes his pati- 
ent to go with hair-cloth next his skin, to go 

bare-footed, and bare-legged in cold weather, 

to whip htmjelf now and then, as Monks do, bat dim por- 
above all, tofafi. Not with fweet Wine^ Mut- tent tempore 
ton and Pottage, as many of thofe Tenterbel- jlni 

lies do, howfoever they put on Lenten faces* ^ 

and whatfoever they pretend ^ but from all 
manner of meat. Failing is an all-fufficient dmt,inpii* 
remedy of it felf • for as Jafon Pratenfis holds, ne & aqiiit 

the bodies of fuch perfons that feed lil b«ally, r rf± 
and live ateafe, « an fuU of had ffirks and 

Devils, devilijh thoaghtS'^ no better Phyfick^ dantyeif-c. 
for fach parties, than to fafl. Hildejheim fpi- ” D^tnonU- 
cel. 2* to this of hanger, adds « often baths, teferu 

much exercife and fweat, but hunger and fa- nodMlVio- 
fling he preferibes before the refl. And ’tis t'um pracU 
indeed omSavioars Orsick, This kind of De- pue qui de^ 

vil is not cafi oat bat by fafitng; and prayer, r T 

which makes the Fathers fo immoderate in com- ‘*Vdvo* 

mendation of falling. As Hunger, faith P Am- Hunt, & 
brofe, is a friend to Virginity, foisitanene- torporihm 

my to lafeivioafnefs, bat falnefs overthrows 5 

chafiity, and feflereth all manner of provoca- jejuJum^' 
tions. If thine Horfe be too lufly, Hierome impendio 
advifeth thee to take away fome of his proven- p^obatur ni 

der j by this means thofe Pauls, Hilaries, 
Antonies, and famous Anchorites fubdued the 2.4^ 
lulls of the flelh • by this means Hilarion bainelfre- 
wade his Afi, 04 he called his own body^ leave 

kicking, ( fo 'i Hierome relates of h.im in his 
life) when the Devil tempted him to any fuch Shs, not 
foul offence. By this means thofe Indian hot, fiith 
Brachmanni kept themfelves continent, they Mngniniis 

lay upon the ground covered with skins, as the 
Redjhankj^ do on Hadder, and dieted them* dive^ove? 
felvcs fparingly on onedifh, which ^aianerias head and 
would have all young men put in pradice * 
and if that will not ferve, ^ Gordonim would 

p Sir. de guU i fmesamicavlrginitatieftdnimka lafdvia: faturk 
rasvero cajiitatem perdit, & nutrit iUecebras. q Fiu HiUrlond 
lib. 3. epijl. atm tenta[fet eum daemon titillatione inter c.sterd., Ego in- 
quit, afel!e,ad corpus fuum,faciam, &r. r Strabo 1. 15. Gcog.fult pel 
libm cubant, &c. iCap. 2. part. 2. Si fit iuvenis,& non vult obediti, 
pdgelletur frequenter & jortiter, dumincipiat foetere. 
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- have themfonndly whlpfed^ or to cool their copt^ [ i6. tract. i6. as a >’very profitable remedy, y cmm- 
3^4 kept in prifon, and there fed with bread • ---^Tumenttibi qmmmginna, cum ft 

ai^ water, till they acknowledge their errour, 
and become of another mind. If imprifon- 
ment and hunger will not take them down, ac- 

t Laerthu^ cording to the diredion of that ^ Theban 
lib.6.cap.$. Crates.^ time mufl wear it oat j if time will 
amori me- „ot the la(i refuze is an halter. But this you 

will lay . comicaUy fpokcn. Howfoevcr 
tmfof, fm Falling by all means mull be Hill ufed ; and as 
non boCy U- they muft refrain from fuch meats formerly 
quens. mentioned, which caufe venery, ot provoke 
VMtaJms lufi, fo they muft ufe an oppofite diet. " Wine 
yenerh&c. muft be altogether avoided of the younger fort. 
^ ^de Le- So * Plato prcfcribcs, and would have the Ma- 
gibas. giftrates themfelves abftain from it, for exam¬ 

ples fake, highly commending the (farthagini^ 

ans for their temperance in this kind. And 
'twas a good edid, a commendable thing, fo 
that it were not done for home finifter refped, 
as thofe old E gyptians abftained from Wine, 
becaufe forae fabulous Poets had given out, 
Wine fprang firft from the Gyants, or out of 
fuperftition as our modern but for tem¬ 
perance , it being anima virus dr vitiorum 
fomesj a plague it felfif immoderately taken, 

t Non mi- Women of old for that caufe, f in hot Coun- 
ptiis (ivinum trks were forbid the ufe of it j as feverely 
bsbifent ac puniftied for drinking of Wine, as for Adul- 
{mldmlftf- Leonicushath Re- 
fent, GelU- corded, P^ar, htf, L 3. cap, 87, 88. out of 

lib. 10. jithemus and others ^ and is Hill pradifed in 
^*^5* and forae other Countries of and 

ylpa, as Claudius d^inoesh^ih well illuftrated 
in his Comment on the 23. Emblem of Alciat, 

So choice is to be made of other diet. 
Nec minus erucas aptum efivitare falaces^ 

JEt quicquid Veneri corpora nofir a parat. 

Eringo's are not good for to be taken. 
And all lafeivious meats muft be forfaken. 

Thofe oppofite meats which ought to be ufed, 
are, Cowcumbers, Melons, Purfelan, water 
Lillies, Rue, Woodbine, Ammi, Lettice, which 
Lemnius (0 much commends, ltb,2. cap. 

and Miscaldus hort. wed. to ihts purpofe •, 
Vitex, or Agnus cafius before the reft, which 

X Ker.Sam. faith ^ AiagninuSy hath a wonderful vertue in 
part. S’ , ir. Thofe women, in their foleran 
Tlbflm^^' Thefmophertes, were to abftain 
vimhxbet, nine daies from the company'of men, during 

which time, faith <y£lian, they laid a certain 
herb named Hanea^ in their beds, which af- 
fwaged thofe ardent flames of love, and freed 
them from the torments of that violent paffion. 
See more in Porta, Matthiolus, CrefeenttuSy 

lib,%. &€. and what every Herbalift almoft 
and Phyfitian hath written, cap. de Satyriafi 

dr Priapifmo *, Rhafis amongft the reft. In 
fome cafes ag in, if they be much dejeded and 
brought low in body, and now ready to defpair 
through anguifh, grief, and too fenfible a 
feeling of their mifery, a cup of Wine and full 
diet is not amifs, and as Vale feus advifeth, cim 
aha honefi't venerem fape exercendo , which 
Langius Epifi. med, lib, i. Epifi, 24. ap¬ 
proves out of Rhafis (ad affiduationtm coi¬ 

tus invitat) and Cuianerius feconds it, cap. 

Ancilla^ aiit vernaprafio c/?, tentigine rumpi ^pl^’^cohe erit 
Jldalis P non egonamque^ d’C,-- HtiUfJi- 

\Jafon Pratenfis fubferibes to this counfel idem 
of the Poet, Excretio. cnim aut tollit prorfm ^^^'>'e<}tiu ^ 

aut lenit agritudinem. As it did the raging 
iuft oi cydffuerm, * qui adimpatientiam amo-cap. 2^. 
ris leniendam.y per fingulas fere noetes novas de morb. 

pitellas devirginavit. And to be drunk too by 
fits • but this is mad Phyfick, if it be at all to 
be permitted. If not, yet fome pleafure is to 
be allowed, as that which Vives fpeaks of, lib, z Amatori^ 

3. de anima. ^A Lover that hath as it were 
lofl himfelf through impotency , impatience^ 

mnfi be called home as a Traveller by mufick.., opm e(l 
feafiing, good Wine., if need be, to drunken- utpanlatim 

nefs it felfy which many fo much commend for ve- 

the eafing of the mind, alUdnd of/ports 

merriments, to fee fair pictures , hangings, dom!m*>r(- 

buildings, pleafant fields. Orchards, Gardens, vocetJir yer 
Groves, Ponds, ‘Tools, Rivers, Eijhing, 

Fowling, Hawking, Hunting, to hear merry 

tales, and pleafant difeourfe, reading, to ufe ancupi- 
exercife till he fweat, that new fptrits may um, faba- 

fucceedjor by fome vehement afieblion or contra- 

ry paffion, to be diverted till he he fully weaned 

from anger, fufpicion, cares, fears, &c. and rem ufque 
habituated into another courfe. Semper tecum ad fudo- 

fit, (as f Sempronim advifeth Califio his love- 
fick Mafter ) qui fermones joculares moveat, Sat- 

condones ridiculas, ditieria falfa, fuaves thiointtr- 
hifiorias, fabulas venufias recenfeat, coram lu- pret, 

dat, c^c. ftill have a pleafant companion to 
fing and tell merry tales, fongs and facete 
hiftorics, fweet difeourfe, ^c. And as the 
Melody of Mufick, Merriment, Singing, 
Dancing, doth augment the paffion of fome 
Lovers, ^ 2iS Avicennanoits, fo it expelleth it a Cdi;. af; 
in others, and doth very much good. Thefe 
chings muft be warily applied, as the parties 
Symptomes vary, and as they ffiall ftand vari- cantiUna, 
oufty affeded. Utitia,mu- 

If there be any need of Phyfick, that the ^ 
Tumours be altered, or any new matter aggfe- 
5ated, they muft be cured as melancholy men. angent, 
Carolus d Lorme amongft other queftions, dif- 
cufled for his degree ac (lALontpelier in France, 
lath this, An amantes gfr amentes iifdem re- 

mediis curetnur ? Whether Lovers and mad . 
men be cured by the fame remedies ? he thor”ca^“' 
affirms it; for love extended is meer madnefs. to my 
Such Phyficfcthen as is preferibed, is either in- hands ftnee 
wardor outward, as hath been formerly han- 
died in the precedent Partition in the cure of 
Melancholy. Confult with Valleriola obfer- b cent.^.’ 
vat, lib, 2. obferv, 7. Lod. JlLercatus lib. 2. curat. ^6. 
cap./\.- de mulier. ajfeEh, Daniel Sennertus bid- 

lib. I. part. 2. cap, lo. * Jacobus Eerrandus ^ 

the Frenchman in his Tt^dide amore Erotique, ad^atTam' 
Eorefius lib. 10. obferv. 29. cT 30. Jafon bilempirti- 
Pratenfis and others for peculiar receipts. 

Amatus Lufitanus cured a young Jew 
was almoft mad for love, with the firrup oi pit 
Hellebor, and fuch other evacuations and ad adufi. 

purges, which are ufually preferibed to black f* 
choler : Avicenna confirms as much if need 

re- 
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»■» morbus 
iitpuritus 
folvitu^, vi- 
n£ [dtiom 
& cucurbi- 
tulis* 

e Cura a 
Vena fe5ti- 
one per au- 
rts, unde 
femper jle- 
rlles. 

g Seni:a, 

require, and blood-letting above the refly 

which makes amantes ne flat amenteSy Lovers 
to come to themfelves, and keep in their right 
minds. ’Tis the fame which SchoU Salernita- 

nety Jafan Pratenfij, Hildejheimy dec. pre- 
feribe blood-letting to be ufed as a principal re¬ 
medy. Thofe old Scythians had a trick to 
cure all appetite of burning luft, by ® letting 
themfelves blood under the ears, and to make 

■ bo;h men and women barren, as SabelUcm in 
his z/^oeades relates of them. Which Sal- 

math. Tit, lo* de Herd, comment, in Pancirol. 

de nov, report, AtercHrialis var^ lec. Itb, 3. 
cap.y, out of Hippocrates and Benzo fay ftill is 
in ufe amongll the Indians, a reafon of which 
Langim gives lib, i. Epifl. 10. 

Hue faciunt medicamenta Venerem fopientia, 
ut (^amphora pndendis alligatay in brachd 

gefiata (^quidamait) membrumflaccidtimred- 

dit, haboravit hoc morbo virgo nobilis, cui 
inter c£tera praferipflt M.edicmy ut laminam 

plumbeam multis foraminibus pertufam ad dies 

viginti portaret in dorfo • ad exflccandum ve¬ 

to fperma jujfit earn quam parcijflme cibariy 

manducare frequenter coriandrum prapara- 
tunsy ^ femen laHuca ^ acetofay ^ fle earn 

a morbo liberavit, Porro impediunt & remit- 
tunt coitum folia falicis trita & epota, & fi fre- 
quentius ufurpemur ipfa in totum auferunt. 
Idem praeftat Topatius annulo geftatus, dexte- 
rum lupi tefticulum attritum,4»*& oleo vel aqua 
rofata exhibitum Veneris tacdiuminducere feri- 
bit Alexander BenediSlus : lac butyri com- 
eftum & femen Canabis, & Camphora exhi- 
hita idem prxftant. Verbena herba geftata li- 
bidinem extinguit, pulvifqueranac decollatae & 
exficcatae. Ad extinguendum coitum, ungan- 
tur membra genitalia, & renes & peden aqua 
in qua opium Thebaicum fit diflfolutum • libidi- 
ni maxime contraria Camphora eft, & corian¬ 
drum ficcum frangit coitum, & eredionem 
virgx impedit ^ idem efficit finapium ebibitum. 
Daverbenam in potu non erigetur virga [ex 
diebus j utere menthb fleed cum acetOy genita¬ 

lia illlHita fucco Hyofeyami aut cicuta, coitus 
appetitum fedanty &c, R. feminis labluc. por- 

tulac. coriandri an, ^ j. mentha flcca ^ t^, 
facchari albijf, iv. pulverifentur omnia fub- 

tiliterj & pofl ea fimul mifee aqua Neunpharis, 
f. confec. folida in morfulis. Ex his fumat 
mane unum quum furgat, Innumera fere his 
fimilia petas ab Hildejhemo loco praedido, Mi- 
z,aldoy Port ay caeterifque. 

S U B S E C T. 2. 

Withfland the beginnings y avoid occaflons y 
change his place : fair and foul meansy con¬ 

trary paffionSy with witty inventions: to bring 

in another y and difeommend the former* 

OTher good rules and precepts are eii- 
joyned by our Phyfitians, which if not 

alone, yet certainly conjoyned may do much ^ 
The firft of which is obflare principiis, to with- 
ftand the beginning, g Quifquis in primo ob- 

flitity Pepulitque amorem tutus ac vtUor fuity 

he that will but refift at firft, mayeafilybea ^ 
conquerer at the lafti Baltaz,ar Cafliho 1. 4. 
urgeththis prefeript above the reft, •\Whenhe\^i,^ 
fliailchance ( faith he ) to light upon a Woman rnuUtrm 

that hath good behaviour joyned with her excel- ib-cidurit, 

lent perfony and flail perceive his eyes with a 

kind ofgreedinefs to pull i^nto them this 

of beauty, and carry it to the heart: flail ob- tatem con- 

Jerve himfelf to be fomewhat incenfed with 

this influence, which moveth within : when ^ 
flail difeern thofe fubtie fpirits fparkling in\Tffn0f 

her eyes, to adminifler more fuel to the fire, forma ad fi 
he mufl wifely withfland the beginnings, rowz,e i’naginm 
up reafon flupifled almofl, fortifie his heart by 

atlmcms, mdjhnt uf allthcf, faffages, hyTm’Zt 
which It may have entrance, 'Tis a precept cum eadm-, 
which all concur upon, &c. 

^ Opprime dum nova funt fubiti mala femina 
morbi, rim. libi j** 

Dum licety in primo limine fifle pedem. 

Thy quick difeafe whilft it is frefh to day. 
By all means crufh, thy feet at firft ftepftay^ 

Which cannot fpeedier be doncj than if he 
cqnfefs his grief and paflion to fome judicious 
friend ^(qui tacit us ardet magis uritur, 

more he conceals, the greater is his pain ) that silv/iUi 
by his good advice may happily eafehim on a 
fudden- and withal to avoid occafions, or any 
circumftance that may aggravate his difeafe, to 
remove the objed by all means j for who can 
ftand by a fire and not burn ? 

* Sujplite obfecro & mittite iflanc for as, ^ Flauiiti 

Qua mifero mihi amanti ebibit fanguinem* gurciii 
'Tis good therefore to keep quite out of her 
company, which Hierome fo much labours to 
Paulay to Nepotian Chryfofl, fo much incul¬ 
catesfer. in contubern, Cyprian, and many 
other Fathers of the Church, Siracides in his 
ninth Chapter, Jajon Pratenfls, Savanarola, 
Arnoldus, Kidleriolay and every Phyfiti- 
an that treats of this fubjed. Not only to. 
avoid as ^ Gregory Thohfanus exhorts, kijflng, ^ . 
dalliance, allfpeeches, tokens, love letters and sy%ag.^°^ 
the like, or as Caflilio lib* 4. to converfe with tnid. an. 

them, hear them fpeak, or fing, (tolerabilius^^^^- 
efl audire bafllifcum fibilantemy thou hadft bet- 
ter hear, faith * Cyprian, a Serpent hifs )fcmo^ 
^ thofe amiable fmiles, admirable graces, and pripta hn- 
fweet geflures, which their prefence affords. pidica, //- 

f Neu capita liment folitis morflunculis, ^^ub^de 
Et his papillarum opprejflunculis cuu 
Abflineant t-- l Tam ad- 

But all talk, name, mention, or cogitation of 
them, and of any other women, perfons, 
curnttanccj amorous book or tale that may ^^^^/^^’ 
adminifter any occafion of remembrance. 
f ‘Trofper advifeth young men not to read the 
Canticles, and fome parts of Geneflssit other 

times 5 but for fuch as are enamored they for- 
bid, as before, the name mentioned , t Lipiiiu 

efpecially all fightj they muft not fo muchas 
come near, or look upon them. 

^ Et fugitare decet fimulachra pabula ftib.% dt 
amoris, * uH. coeli- 

Abflinere jwi atque alio con'Oertere mentem, ^us compan 

Gaz.e not on a maid faith Syracides, turn away 

thine eyes from a beautiful woman, c.^^.v.f, 

Ddd 2 averts 
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lib. 3. 
Eleg. 10. 
t fob. 
Tefigi Jci’- 
d:'S cum 
oculis mas 
m cogiti^ 
rm de vir- 
giM.^ 
jtl Dial, 3. 
de contemp¬ 
ts mundi j 
nihil fici- 
^lis recru- 
defeit 
qurm 
amor', ut 
pompii vifs 
renovat 
ambit io- 

averte oculos^ faith David^ or if thou doft fee 
them, as Picinus advifeth, let not thine eye 
be intentHS ad lihidinem, do not intend her 
more than the reft : for as * Propertius holds, 
Ipfe aliment a fthi maxima prabet amor, love 
as a fnow-ball cnlargeth it felf by fight: but 
as Hierom to Nepotian, aut aqualiter ama, aut 

acjualiter ignora, either fee all alike, or let ail 
alone; make a league with thine eyes, as 
f fob did, and that is the fafeft courfe, let all 
alone, fee none of them. Nothing fooncr re¬ 
vives, orwaxeth fore again, as Petrarch 

holds, than love doth by fight. As Pomp re¬ 
ambition i the fight of gold, covetouf- netvs 

dem, aurt 
fpecies 
avaritUm, 
fpeClata 
corporis 
forma in- 
cendit lii- 
xuriam. ■ 
^ Senica 
cont. lib.2. 
cont. p. 
n Ovid. 

nefs-^ a beauteous objett fets on fire this burn¬ 

ing luji. 
St multum faliens incitat unda fitim. 

The fight of drink makes one dry, and the 
fight of meat increafeth appetite. ’ fis dange¬ 
rous therefore to fee. A * young Gentleman 
in merriment would needs put on hisMiftris 
clothes, and walk abroad alone, which fomeof 
her fuiters efpying , ftolc him away for her 
that he reprefented. So much can fight en¬ 
force. Efpecially if he have been formerly 
enamoured, the fight of his Miftris ftrikes him 
into a new fit, and makes him rave many dayes 
after. 

■" Jnfirmis caufa pufilla nocet. 

*Ut pene extintdum cinerem Ji fulphure tan- 

o Met. 7. 
»t folet h 
lentis ali- 
menta re- 
fumere, 
qiuqiie 
Parvafnb 
indiiCta la- 
tuit fein- 
tilla fa- 
villa Cre- 
feere & in 
veteres 
agitata 
refitrgere 
flammas. 
p Eajlathii 
1. 9. afpe- 
clm amo- 
rem incen- 
dit, ut mar- 
cefeentem 
in palea 
ignem ven- 
tus j arde- 
bam inte- 
rea major e 
CO I! cep to 
incendio. 
q Heliodo- 
ras L 4. 
inflammat 
mentem no- 
viii afpe- 
cfiis, perin- 
de ac ignis 
materi.-e 
a dm fit US, 
Chariclia, 

■&c. ' 
iEpifii$. 
L 2. 

gas, 

Vivet 

nulla 

Epiii. 4. 
lib. 2. 

, ^ ex mtnmo maxtmus tgms 

erit : * 
Sic niji vitahis quicquid renovahit amo- 

rem, 
Plamma recrudefeet , qua modo 

fuit, 
A fickly man a little thing offends, 

As brimftone doth a fire decayed re¬ 
new. 

And make it burn afrefh, doth lo^es dead 
flames. 

If that the former objetft it review. 
Or as the Poet compares it to embers inafhes, 
which the wind blows, ® ut folet d ventis, ^c, 

a fcald head ( as the faying is ) is foon broken, 
dry wood quickly kindles, and when they have 
been formerly wounded with fight , how 
can they by feeing but be inflamed ? Ifmenias 

acknowledgeth as much of himfelf, when he 
had been long abfent, and almoft forgotten 
his Miftris, P at the firfl fight of her, as flravo 
in a fire I burned afrefh, and more than ever 

/ did before, q Chariclia was as much moved 
at the fight of her dear Theagines, after he had 
been a great ftranger. f zJddertila in z/iri- 

flenatus fwore fhe would never love Pamphi- 
lus again , and^id moderate her paflion , fo 
long as he was abfent; but the next time he 
came in prefence , fhe could not contain, ejfu- 
fe amplexa attreltari fe finit, &c. fhe broke 
her vow, and did profufely embrace him. 
Plermotinus a young man fin the faid * Au¬ 
thor ) is all out as unftaid, he^ad forgot his 
Miftrefs quite, and by his friends was well 
weaned from her love ; but feeing her 
by chance, agnovit veteris veftigia flamm£y 

he raved amain, Jlla tamen emergens veluti 

lucidaflellacoepitelucere, See. fhe did appear 
as a blazing ftax, or an Angel to his fight. And 
it is the common paflion of all lovers to be over¬ 
come in this fort. For that caufe belike 
lexanderdiCcerningchis inconvenience and dan¬ 
ger that comes by feeing , ^ vphen he heard r Curihs 
Darius wife fo much commended for her beauty, lib. 3. am 

would fcarce admit her to come in his fig ht, "f f 
foreknowing belike that of Plutarch, formo- 

fam videre periculofifsimum, how full of ^^T\-'oiffet, tan- 

^ Lucreti¬ 
us 1. 4* 

ger it is to fee a proper woman; and though tumeupi- 
he was intemperate in other things, yet in this fit 

fiuberbefegefsit, he carryed himfelf bravely, 
And fo when as Arajpus in Xenophon, had ioiiUm vi.x 
much magnified that divine hceoiPanthea to vellet intu- 

CyruSy ^ by how much fise was fairer than or- 

dinarj, by fo much he was the more unwil-i^^'*^'^' 
I. z' / * * c cuyft 

Itng to Jee her. bcipio a young man oi 23 panthu 
years of age , and the moft beautifull of the formam 
Romans, equal in perfon to that Grecian Cha- evexifet 

rinus, or Homers JXire us, at the Siege of ^ 
city in Spain, when as a noble and a moft fair i„quit cy- 
young Gentlewoman was brought unto him,w, abfii- 
^ and he had heard fhe was betrothedto a Lord, oportet, 

rewarded her , ondfent herback^to her f^^^^‘^chrforlt' 
heart. S, Auftin, as f Gregory reports oft Liviusl 
him, ne cum for ore quidem fud putavit habi- cum earn 

tandum, would not live in the houfe with his 
own After. Xenocrates lay with 
rtnth all night,*^nd would not touch her. So-aldivijfet, 
crates, though all the city of Athens fuppofed munmbws 

him to dote upon fair a^lcibiades, yet when 
he had an opportunity f folus cum folo, to lye 
the chamber with, andwaswoedby him ’ 
fides, as the faid Alcibiades publickly f cor-t£f w/o- 
feffed, formam fprevit ^ fuperbe contempfit, 
he fcornfully rejeded him. Petrarch that had 
fo magnified his Laura in feveral Poems, 
when by the Popes means fhe was offered m-ient. 
to him, would not accept of her. " It is a good t Hmm 

happinefs to be free from this paffion 

and great diferetion it argues in fuch a man 

that can fo contain himfelf f, hut when thouexpertem 
art once in love, to moderate thy filf^ as httfiamork 

faith ) is a fingular point of wifdom, 

* Nam vitare plagas in amoris ne jaci- ^a- 

amur ptm fts, ai 
Non ita difficile efi , qudm captum retibus moderatio- 

ipfis fnm revo- 

Exire , ^ validos E'eneris perrumpere 

nodos. dentin fn- 
To avoid fuch nets is no fuch maftery, guUris. 

But ta'ne to efcape is all the vidory. 
But for as much as few men are free, fo 

difereet lovers, or that can contain themfelves, 
and moderate their paflions, to curb their 
fenfes, as not to fee them, not to look lafcivi- 
oufly, not to confer with them, fuch is the fu¬ 
ry of this head-ftrong paflion of raging luft, 
and their weaknefs, ferox ille ardor a natnra 

infitus, f as he terms it, foch a furious de- f uxdics 
fire nature hath inferibed, fuch unfpeakable Ub. i. dt 
delight, ^rnor. con^ 

Sic Diva Veneris furor 

Jnfanis adsb mentibus incub at, 

which neither reafon, counlel, poverty, pain, 
raifery. 

% 
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tatione 

mifery, drudgery, fartus dolor, &c, can de¬ 
ter them from *, we rauft ufe fome fpeedy 
means to correft and prevent that, and all 
other inconveniencies, which come by confe- 
^nce and the like. The beft, readieft, fureft 
way, and which all approvej is Loci mmatio, 

to. fend them fevcral wayes , that they may 
neither hear of, fee, nor have opportunity to 
fend to one another again, or live together 
foli cum fola as fo many Gilbertines. Sion- 
gatio a patria, ’tis Savanarolas fourth rule, 
zndGordonws precept, difirahamr ad longin- 
quai regiones, fend him to travel. "Tis that 
which moft run upon, as fo many hounds with 
full cry. Poets, Divines, Philofophers, Phyfi- 
tians, all, mntet patriam , Falefius : as a 
fick man he rauft be cured with change of 

tanquam .y- » TufeaL The beft remedy is to 

lejcens cu- thee gone, jajon Pratenjis: change air and 
randiis eft. foil, Laurentius. 

11 • Page litths amatum, 

Virg. Utile finitimis abftinmjfe locis, 
yArnomm y Ovid. I procid , ^ longas carpere perge 

quis amat, 
loco, notn 'ftdfuge, tutui eris> 
noctnt j Travelling is an Antidote of Love, 
dies tsgri- 4- (iJAfaq-nHm iter ad do^as prodcifei coq'or 
tndinem t j j .s 
ndimit.db- <eAthenas, 
fentla delet. tne longa gravi Jotvat amore via, 
ire licet For this purpora faith f Propertius, my pa- 
pocul hjnc j-gnts fent me to zAthens ; time and abfence 

Idinqml fire goes out for 

fines. 
Ovid. 
f Lib. 3. 
tleg. 20. 
j Lib. I. 

Socrat. me 

want of fuel, 
f Quantam oculis, animo tam procul ibit 

amor. 

confulo ut 
integrum 
annum ab 
fiSy &. 
Z Proxi- 

eogites. 

But fo as they tarry out long enough; a whole 
year f Xenophon preferibes Critobulus , vix 

mor. Tibi enim intra hoc tempHS ab amore fanari pote* 
0 critobule ris: feme will hardly be weaned under. All 

this ^ Heinfms merrily inculcates in an Epiftle 
to his friend .* Firft faft, then tar¬ 
ry, thirdly change thy place, fourthly think 
of an halter. If change of place , conlinu- 

mmefiut time, abfence, will not wear it out 

Lutmo- precedent remedies, it will hardly 
ram tempo- be removed : but thefe commonly are of force. 
ris opponas, Felix Plater obferv. lib. i. had a Baker to his 

locuni almoftmadfor the love of his maid, 

delaqufo defperate ; by removing her from him, 
he was in a fhort fpace cured. Ifans a Philo- 
fopher ofcAJfyria' was a moft diflblute liver 
in his youth, paldm lafciviens, in love with all 
he met • but after he betook himfelf by his 
friends advice to his ftudy, and left womens 
company, he was fo changed, that he cared no 
more for playes, nor feafts, nor masks, nor 
fongs, nor verfes, fine cloathsj nor no fiich love 
toyes: he became a new man upon a fudden, 
tanquam fi priores oculos amifijfet, ( faith 
mine* Author) as if he had loft his former 
eyes, Peter Godefridus in the laft chapter of 
his third book, hatha ftory ouiofS.uimbrofe, 
of a young man that meeting his old love af¬ 
ter long abfence, on whom he had extreamly 
doted, would fcarce take notice of her • (he 
wondred at it, that he fhould fo lightly efteem 
her, called him again, lenibat difiis animum^ 

‘f-Philo- 
firatws 
de vitis 
Sopbi(la. 

rum. 

and told him who file was , Ego fum inqmt: 2x7 
At ego non fum ego; But lie replyed, he was 
not the fame man : proripait fefe tandem, as 
Dido fled from * c/Eneas, not vouchfafing her yirg.6'0 
any farther parly, loathing his folly, and 
afiiamed of that which formerly he had 
done. . 

f Non [am jhiltus ut ante jam Nejtra, ^ 
O Near a, put your tricks, and pradife here¬ 
after upon fome body elfe, you fiiall befool 
me no longer. Petrarch hath fuch another 
tale of a young Gallant, that loved a Wench 
with one eye, and for that caufe by his Pa¬ 
rents was fent to travel into far CoUntreys, 
after fome years he returned, and rTieeting the 

maid for vphofe fake he was fent abroad, asked 

her how and by what chance Jhe lofi her eye f 
no fai^ jhe, I have lofi none , but you have 

found yours: Signifying thereby that all Lovers 
were blind, as Fabius faith, Amantes de forma 

judicare non pojfunt. Lovers cannot judge of 
beauty, nor ftarce of any thing elfe, as they 
will eafily confefs, after they return unto them- 
felves, by fome difcontinuance or better ad¬ 
vice, wonder at their own folly, madnefs, 
ftupidity, blindnefs, be much abafiied, and 

laugh at Love, and call’s an idle thing, con- cimtur 
demn themfelves that ever they fhould be fo valdz tri- 

befotted or mifled; and be heartily glad they 
have fo happily efcaped* Trt 

If fo bef which is fcldome) that change of 
place will not effed this alteration, then other obfufeare. 

remedies are to be annexed, fair and foul^ 
means, as to perfwade, promife, threaten, ter- 
rine, or to divert by lome contrary pafllon, aut habed 
rumour, tales, news, or fome witty inven- honorem 

tion, to alter his aiffedion, ^ by fome greater 
forrow, to drive out the left, faith Gordoni- 

us, zs that his houfe is on fire, his beft cm erat id 
friends dead, his money ftoln. ^ That he is ^gypti 

made fome great Governour f or hath fome 
honour, office, fome inheritance is befaln him, 

He fiiall be a Knight, a Baron ; or by fome niiUine, 
falfe accufation, as they do to fuch as have the nulU per- 

hiccough, to make them forget it. S. Hierom -^‘“^fi'^^^ 
lib. 2. epifl. 16. to Rufticus the Monk, 
an inftance of a young man of Greece , that fare: mo- 
lived in a Monaftery in that by no najierii pa- 

labour, no continence, no perfwafon could be “-1“ 
diverted^ but at lafi by this trick he Was de- 

livered. The Abbot fets one of his Covent cuidam e 
to quarrel with him, and with fome fcanda- fociis, &ci 
loHS reproach or other to defame him before 

company, and then to come and complain firfi, 

the witnejfes were Hkewife fuborned for the tar-, folui 
plaintiff. The young man wept, and when all pnter caUM 
were againfl him, we Abbot cunningly too khls f>PNneref 

part, lefi hejhould be overcome ^i^h immode-’^JJ^^J^' 

rate grief: but what need many words? By trifiitU 
this invention he was cured , and alienated dforbini ^ 
from his prijiine love-thoughts^-Injuries, ^ 
fiandefs, contempts, difgraces, mlta? hoc 

r invento cu- 
-ypretaque tnpurta forma, . y^cm ef 

are very forcible means to withdraw rriens if- &a cogi- 
fedions, contumelia ajfecH amatores amare de- ^^fonibtid 

fnuntjis * Lucian faith. Lovers reviled or neg- 
leded,contemned or mifufedjturn love to hate 4I 

^ redeam ? 
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I' Hortor &mfaritirhinas haieatu a»iicai,'i^ Ovid. 
&c» 
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728 ^ redeam ? Non ji me obfecrcty 'Vle never love 
more, Egone ilUmy qna qiu mcy 

f Ter* ^on ? So Zefhyrtis hated Hyacinthm be- 
caufe he fcorned him, and preferred his cor- 
rival Apollo (" Palephietm fab. Nar,) he will 
not come again though he be invited. Tell him 
but how he was fcoffed at behind his back, ( ’tis 
the counfel of Avicenna ) that his Love is falfe, 
and entertains another, rejeds him, cares not 
for him, or that (he is a fool, a nafty quean, 
a Hut, a fixen, a fcold, a devil, or which /ta- 
Hans commonly do, that he or (he hath fome 
loathfom filthy difeafe, gout, done, ftrangu- 
ry, faliing-ficknefs, and they are hereditary, 
not to be avoided, he is fubjed to a Confump- 
tion, hath the Pox, that he hath three or four 
incurable tetters, iflues: that fhe is bald, her 
breath ftinks, fhe is mad by inheritance, and 
fo are all the kindred, an hair-^brain, with ma¬ 
ny other fecret infirmities, which 1 will not fo 
much as name, belonging to women. That he 
is an Hermaphrodite, an Eunuch, imperfed, 
impotent, a fpend-thrift, a gamefter, a fool, 
a gull, a beggar, awhoremafter, far in debt, 
and not able to maintain her, a common drun¬ 
kard, his mother was a witch, his father hang’d, 
that he hath a wolf in his bofom, a fore leg, 
he is a leper, hath fome incurable difeafe, that 
he will fur el y beat her, he cannot hold his wa¬ 
ter, that he cries out or walks in the night, 
will ftab his bed-fellow, tell all his fecrets in 
his deep, and that no body dare lie with him, 
his houfe is haunted with fpirits, with fuch fear¬ 
ful and tragical things, able to avert and terri- 
fie any man or woman living. Gordonius 

cap. 20.part. 2. hunc in modumconfulit • Pa- 
retur aliqna vetida turpiffma afpeSia, cum 

turpi ^ vili habitu: portet fubtusgremium 

pannnm menfirualem, dicat epmd arnica fua 
fit ehriofa.^ ^ quod mingat in leH:o, ^ quod 

eji epileptica efr impudica; ^ quod in corpore 

fuo funt excrefeentiatenormeSy cum feetore an- 
helitus , & alia ciiormitates , quibus vetuU 

funt edocta : fi nolit his perfuaderiy fubitb ex- 

g Hypatia trahat g '^pannum menflrualemy coram facie 
Alexandria portando, exclamando, talis efi" arnica tua ; 
na q’undam^ n demiferity non efi homo, fed 

temprola- <*^^^oLus tnearnatus. Idem fere Avicenna 
tu midit- cap. 24. de cura Elifhi, Lib. 3. Fen. i. Trad.4. 
hrihm pan- Narrent res immundas vetuUy ex quibus abo- 
ms, & in fnina ionem incurrat y ^ res ^ for didos y ^ 

%tal^mo- ^oc ajfiduent. Idem Arculanus cap, 16, in 9. 
YU Mania Phafis^ ^c. 
liheravit. Withal as they do difeommend the old, for 
Eunal'^ the better effeding a more fpeedy alteration, 
hsavana- commend another Paramour, alte- 
rolareg. $. inducercy fet him or her to be woed, or 

woe fome other that fhall be fairer, of better 
note, better fortune, birth, parentage, much 
to be preferred, 

5’ t I^'vonies alium fi te hie faflidit Alexisy 

by this means, which Jafon Pratenfismih&hy 
tio amons to turn theftrcam of affedion another way, 
fat in pin- Succejjore novo truditur omnis amor • 
res, ad phi- f^alefius advifeth, by ‘ fubdividing to 
animtmap- It, as a great River cut into many 
plicet, channels, runs low at lafl. 

If you fufped to be taken, be fure, faith the 
Poet, to have two Mifttefles at once, or go 
from one to another : as he that goes from a 
good fire in cold weather is loth to depart from 
it, though in the next room there be a better, 
which will refrefh him as much •, there is as 
much difference ofhacdishic ignisor bring 
himtoforae|publique fhews, plaies, meetings, 
where he may fee variety, and he fhall likely 
loath his firfl: choice ; carry him but to the 
next Town, yea peradventure to the next 
houfe, and as ParH loft Oenones love by feeing 
tdelenay and Crejfeida forfook Troilus by con- 
verfing with Dtomedcy he will diflike his for¬ 
mer Miftrefs, and leave her quite behind him, 
as f Thefeus left Ariadne faft afleep in the f Hlginus 

Iftand of to feek her fortune, that wasM*43*. 
cr ft his loving Miftrefs* * Nunc primum Do-* VettonH 

rida vetrn amator contempfiyZS hefaid, Doris is 
but a doudy to this. As he that looks himfclf 
in a glafs forgets his Phyfiognomy forthwith, 
this flattering glafs of love will be diminifhed 
by remove. after a little abfence it will be re¬ 
mitted, the next fair objed vyill likely alter it. 
A young man in ^ was pitifully in lovCy ^ Lib. de 
he came to the Theatre by chance, and by ke-falt. 
ing other fair objeds there, mentis fanitatem 

recepity was fully recovered, ^ and went mer- ^ ^ thtatro 

rily homey as if he had taken a dram of obli- f^ 

vion. ' A Moufe ( faith an Apologer ) was pZmeuni 
brought up in a Cheft, there fed with frag- ohlivionh 
ments of bread and cheefe, thought there could 
be no better meat, till coming forth at laft,^.?^^^ 
and feeding liberally of other variety of vi- 
ands, loathed his former life : moralize this 
fable by thy felf* Plato in his fevenih book 
De Legibusy hath a pretty fldion of a City 
under ground, to which by little holes, fome d m qnem 
fmall ftore of light came ; the inhabitants ^ IP^oh 

thought there could not be a better place, and-^ 
at their firfl: coming abroad they might not en- TufutL- 
dure the light, agerrime folem intueri; but bitur. 
after they were accuftomed a little to it, ® they c Deplora- 

dfplored their fellows mifery that lived under 

ground. A filly Lover is in like ftatc, nonefo^^rXr- 
fair as his Miftrefs at firft, he cares for none HHs 
but her • yet after a while when he hath com- iocU vitam 
pared her with others, he abhors her name, 
fight and memory. Tis generally true •, for 
as he obferves, ^ Priorem fiammam novus ignis j T^tlus 
extrudit; ^ ea mult or um naturay ut prafen* Ub. $, 
tes maxime amenty One fire drives out ano¬ 
ther • and fuch is womens weaknefs, that they 
love commonly him that is prefent. And fo do 
many then ( as he confefled ) he loved 
till he faw Floriaty and when he faw 
forgat them both : but fair Phillis was incom¬ 
parably beyond them all, Chloris furpaffed her, 
and yet when he t{p\tdiAmarilliSy{\\t Was his foie 
Miftrefs • O divine AmariUis: quimprocerUyCU- 

prejji adinjlaryquamelegans^qudm decens ! dre, 
how lovely, how tall, how comely (he was, 
( faith Polemitis) till he faw another, and then 
(he was the foie fubjed of his thoughts. In 
conclufion, her he loves bell he faw lall. 

f Triton 

‘ ( 

* 

i 

I 
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Arljljene- j- Triton the Sea-God firft loved Leucothos^ till 
tui 4* he came in prefence of MiUne, fhe was the 
^ViTgiuT. camraandrefs of his heart, till he faw Galatea j 
yso 'x niim but as * (he Cumplains) he loved another 
pr^tuUt, eftfoons, another and another. "Tis a thing 
ailm pr.e- which by Hieroms report, hath becnufually 

pradifed. Heathen Philofopherj drive out 

fio arriferit. Votth another, at they do a peg, or ptn 
niE/>/2. with a pin. Which thofe[even Perfian Trinces 
\6.?hilofo- tQ Afluerus, that they might recpuite the 

^■ fter^^amo Vafhti with the love of others, 
rem riovn, Paufanias in Eliacis, faith, that therefore one 
qu fi cUvTi Cupid was painted to contend with another, 
cUvo repel- and to take the Garland from him, becaufe one 
lere,qnod& drives out another. 
Affuero Re- 
gi feptem 
Vrincipes " Alterius vires fubtrahit alter amor* • 
T^farimfe- 

ilfRe ^Int <!/^or.difputing with Cottar 
defiderim niakes mention of three fcvcral alldif- 
amre com- fering in office. Felix Plater in the firft book 
penjarent. of his obfervations, boafts how he cured a Wi- 
o ^u^ubrt 'Baftl, a Patient of his, by this ftra- 
zejulnli- alone, that doted upon a poor fervant his 
f;w,co»/d/<z«jnaid, when friends, children, no perfwafion 
tiones non could fcrve to alienate his mind : they motion- 
admifit jo- another honeft mans daughter in the 
^ducdifln- Town, whom he loved, and lived with, long 
guine, for- after, abhorring the very name and fight of 
«2or3w/-the firft. After the death of Lucretia, ® £«- 
nem mitri- ^ialus would admit of no comfort, till the Em- 

finxit. Sigifmond married him to a noble Lady 
tAEneas Syl- of his Court, and fo in Jhort fpace he was 
vim hifl.de fyeed, 
Eurialo & 

SUBSECT. 3. 

By counfel and perfwafion , foulnefs of the 

faSl, mens, womens faults, miferies of mar¬ 

riage, events of lufi, &c. 

AS there be divers caufes of this burning 
luft, or heroical Love ^ fo there be ma¬ 

ny good remedies to eafe and help j amongft 
which, good counfel and perfwafion, which 
I ffiould have handled in the firft place, are of 
great moment, and not to be omitted. Many 
are of opinion, that in this blind head-ftrong 
paffion, counfel can do no good, 

p Ter. P enim res in fe neque conjilium neque 
modum 

Hahet, ullo earn conflioregerenonpotes. 

Which thing hath neither judgement, or an 
end. 

How ffiould advice or counfel it amend ? 
f Firg. t enim modpts adfit amori ? 
Egl,2. But without queftion, good counfel and advice 

muft needs be of great force, efpecially if it 
ffiall proceed from a wife, fatherly, reverent, 
difereet perfon, a man of authority whom the 
parties do refped; ftand in awe of, or from a 
judicious friend, of it fclf alone, it is able to 
divert and fuffice. Gordonius the Phyfitian 
attributes fo much to it, that he would have it 
by all means ufed in the firft place. aAmovea- 

turabilla, confilio viri quern timet, ofienden- 

do pericula faculi, judicium inferni, gaudia 

35? , 
Paradif. He would have fome difereet men 
to dilTwade them , after the fury of pafiion is 
a little fpent, or by abfence allayedi^ for it is as 
intempeftive at firft, to give counfel, as to com¬ 
fort parents when their children are in that in- 
ftant departed*^ to no purpofe to preferibe Nar¬ 
coticks, Cordials, Nedarines, potions, //<?- 
we/s Nepenthes, or//c/Ws Boul, &c* Non 
ceffabit peUem tundere, ffie will lament and 
howl for a leafon : let paffion have his 
courfe a while, and then he may proceed, by 
fore-ffiewing the miferable events and dangers 
which will furely happen, the pains of hell, 
joyes of Paradife, and the like, which by 
their prepofterous courfes they ffiall forfeit or 
incur j and ’tis a fit method, a very good 
means: for what f Seneca faid of vice, I fay f uh.di 
of love, Sine magiflro difeitur, vix fine ma~ vit. 

giflro deferitur, 'tis learned of it felf, but5,'^^^4* 
hardly left without a Tutor. 'Tis not amifs j 

therefore to have fome fuch overfeer, to ex- longT^de. 
poftulate and ffiew them fuch abfurdities, in- fiietudine 
conveniences, imperfedions, difcontencs, as 
ufually follow j which their blindnefs, fury, 
madnefs, cannot apply unto themfelves, or epifm. 

will not apprehend through wcaknefs : and 5.8. 
good for them to difclofe themfelves, to give 
ear to friendly admonitions. Tell me fweeu 
heart, ( faith Tryphena to a love-fick Charmi- 

des in f Lucian ) what it is that troubles thee ; f Tom. 4. 
per adventure J can eafe thy mind, and /iir- 
ther thee in thy fuit • and fo without queftion 
ffie might, and fo maift thou, if the Patient be ad mom 

capable of good counfel, and will hear at leaft ijlm mn- 
what may be faid. nihil' 

If he loves at all, ffie is either an honeft 
woman ora whore. If diffioneft, let him read 
or inculcate to him that 5. of Solomons Prov. 

Ecclus.26. Ambrof lib, i.cap,^. in his book 
of Abel and Cain, iPhilo Judaus de mercede 

mer. Platinas dial, in Amores, Ejpencam and 
thofe three books of Pet, Hxdm de contem, 

amoribm, k/Eneas Sylvius tart Epifile, which 
he wrote to his friend of Warthurge, 
which he calls medelam illiciti amoris, e^c, 

^ For whaCs an Whore, as he faith, but a poler r l^uid 
of youth, * ruine of men, adeflru^lion, a de- inim meri- 
vourer of patrimonies, a downfal of honour, 

fodder for the devil, the gate of death, andJup- 

plement of hell ? ^ Talis amor eft laqueus anima, virorl^rapU 
&c, a bitter honey, fweet poyfon, delicate de- na fm mors--, 
ftrudion, a voluntary mifehief, commixtum Pf^^lniorJi-, 

ccenum , fterquilinium. And as Pet, Are- tmoris^^^’^.^ 
tines Lucretia, a notable quean, confeffith ; ^pa^ 

Gluttony, anger, envy, pride, facriledge, theft, bulum dia- 
/laughter , were all • born that day that a 

Whore began her profejfion: for ffie follows 
it, her pride is greater than a rich churls, 
is more envious than the pox, as malicious as Sanguis 

melancholy, as covetous as hell. If from the 
beginning of the world any were mala, pejor, 

platione 
Idiot a c, 34. di[crimen vit^, mors blanda, melfelleum, dulceventnimi 
pernicies delicata,m4im ipontaneum, &c. b Pornoiidafe dial.ltal, 
gnla, ira, invidia, fiiperhia, facrilegia, latrocinia., c^edes, eo die natd. 
fmt, quo primum mentrix projeffmem fecit. , Superbia mFpr quamvpn^', 
lend riiflici-, invidia quam Im venerex, inimicitia nocentior melancho’ 
lia, avaritia in immenfm profunda, 

peftima. 
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2 AO peffimaj bad in the fn^rlative degree^ tdsa 
whorehow many have J undone^ caufed to be 
wounded, JIam I O Antonia thou feefi *= what 

extra fii'/n Jam without, but within God kjtowSf a fuddle 
vides, qM- of iniquity, a jink of jin ^ a pocky qttean* Let 
hsintra now that fo dotes, medifare on this • let 
novitDmu the event andfuecefs of others, 5^wp- 

fon, Hercules^ Holofernes, &c» thole infinite 
mifchiefs attend it; If ftie be another mans 
wife he loves, ’tis abominable in the fight of 
God and men ; adultery is exprefly forbidden 
in Gods commandment, a mortal fin, able to 
endanger his foul; if he be fuch a one that fears 
God, or have any Religion, he will efchew it, 
and abhor the loathfomnefs of his own fad. 
If he love an honefl: maid, "tis to abufe, or 
marry her: if to abufe, 'tis fornication, a foul 
fad, ( though fome make light of it ) and al- 
moft equal to adultery it lelf. If to marry, let 
him ferioufly tonfider what he takes in hand, 
look before he leap, as the Proverb is, or fettle 
his affedions, and examine firit the party and 
condition of his eftate and hers, whether it be 
a fit match, for fortunes, years, parentage, 
and fuch other circumftances, an fit fua Ve¬ 
neris, Whether it be likely to proceed : if 
not, let him wifely ftavehimfaf off at the firfl, 
curb in his inordinate paflion, and moderate 
his defire, by thinking of fome other fubjed, 
divert his cogitations. Or if it be not for his 
good, as ^neas forewarned by Mercury in 
a dream, left Dido’s love, and in all hafte got 
him to Sea, ~ 

f j'^lrg. t Sergejiumqm vocat fortemque 
C hunt hem, 
Clajfem aptenttacitijubet--- 

and although (he did oppofe with vows, tears, 
prayers, and imprecation, 
-nullis Hie movetur 
Pletibus, aut illas voces traBabilis audit‘d 

Let thy zJVercury-t^dXon rule thee againftall 
allurements, feemingdelights, pleafing inward 
or» outward provocations. Thou maift do this 
if thou wilt, pater non deperit filiam , nec 
frater fororem, a father dotes not on his 
own daughter, a brother on a filler ^ and why ? 
becaufe it is unnatural, unlawful, unfit. If he 
be fickly, foft, deformed, let him think of 
his deformities, vices, infirmities; if in debt, 
let him ruminate how to pay his debts; if he be 
in any danger, let him feek to avoid it; if he 
have any law-fuit, or other bufinefs, he may 
do well to let his love matters alone and follow 
it, labour in his vocation, what ever it is. But 
if he cannot fo eafe himfelf, yet let him wifely 
premeditate of both their ellates • if they be 
unequal in years, Ihe young and he old, what 
an unfit match mufl; it needs be, an uneven yoke, 
howabfurd and undecent a thing is it 1 as Ly- 

f To»!,2, in cinm in ^ Lucian told Timolaus, for an old 
votis. cal-\^2\A crook-nofed knave, to marry a young 
'^{‘afim'ha-'’ ’■> odious a thing it is to fee an old 

Leacher 1 What fhouldabald fellow do with a 
&c, comb, a dumb doter with a pipe, a blind man 

with alooking-glafs, and thou with fuch a wife? 
How abfurd is it for a young man to marry an 
«ld wife for a piece of good. But put cafe Ihe 

ipetrortiiu. 

be equal in years, birth, fortunes, and other 
qualities correfpondent, he doth defire to be 
coupled in marriage, which is an honourable 
eftate, but for what refpeds ? Her beauty be^ 
like, and comelinefs of perfon , that is com¬ 
monly the main objeil, flieisamoft abfolute 
form in his eye at.leaft. Cut formam Paphia, 

Charites tribuere decorem ; but do other 
men affirm as much? Or isitanerrourin his 
judgement ? 

f Fall tint nos oculi vagique fenfm, 
Opprejfa ratione mentmntur, 

our eyes and other fenfes will commonly de¬ 
ceive us; It may be, to thee thy felf upon a 
more ferious examination, or after a little ab- 
fence, fhe is not fo fair as (he feems. ^ Quadam 

videntur ^ non funt • Compare her to ano¬ 
ther ftanding by, 'tisa touchftone to try, con- » 
fer hand to hand, body to body, face to face, 
eye to eye, nofe to nofe, neck to neck, 
examine every part by it felf, then all together, 
in all poftures, feveral fites, and tell me how 
thou likeft hen It may be not Ihe, that is 
fo fair, but her coats, or put another in her 
cloaths, and file will feem all out as fair; as 
the ^ Poet then preferibes, feparate her from r 0^/^. 
her cloaths , fuppofe thou faw her in a bafe 
beggers weed, or elfe dreffed in fome old hir- 
fute attires attire out of fafliion, foul linnen, 
courfe raiment, befmeared with foot, colly, 
perfumed with Opopanax, Sagapenum, Affa 
foetida, or fome fuch filthy gums, dirty, abont a 
fome undecent adion or other ^ or in fuch a cafe tiOs ub, 2. ‘ 
as f Braffivola the Phyfitian found Malatafla his 
patient,after a potion of Hellebor, which he had 
preferibed : Manibusinterramdepojitis,^ ano 
verfm ccelum elevato (^ac ft videretur Socraticus 

Hie j4rifiophanes,qui Geom etricasfiguras inters 

ram fcribens, tubera celligere videbatur) atram 

bilem in album parietem injiciebat, adeoque to- 
tam earner am, & fe deturpabat, ^c, all to 
berayed, or worfe • if thou faweft her (I dejbmis, 
fay ) wouldft thou affed her as thou daft ? ecce fomo* 
Suppofe thoubeheldefther in a“ froftymorn- fa efi', fi 

ing, in cold weather, in fome paflion or P^ttur- 
bation of mind, weeping, chafing, ^c, n-infomis. 
vel’d and ill favoured to behold. She many Th, Morus 

times that in a compofed look feems fo amiable 
and delicious, tam fcituld forma , if flie do 
but laugh or fmile, makes an ugly fparrow-y? fm ad 
mouthed face, and fhews a pair of uneven , amoram 
loathfom, rotten, foul teeth- fhe hatha black ‘^ontemple- 

skin, gouty legs, a deformed crooked carkafs 
under a fine coat. It may be for all her coftly mfle le£lo 
tires flie is bald, and though fhe feem fo fair fargentes, 

by dark, by. candle-light, or afar off at fuch a 
diftance, ^.sCallicratides obferved in^ Lucian,lff^f 

If thou jhouldfi fee her near, or in a morning,^ Hugo de 
jhe would appear more ugly than a beajl ^ fi claujlro 
diligenter conjideres, quid per os ^ nares & 

cateros corporis meatus egreditur, vilim fer- 

quilinium nunquamvidifli. Follow my counfel, n. cap,^^. 
fee her undreft, fee her, if it bcpoffible, out A fly that 

of her attires, furtivis nudatam coloribus, tt 89^* 
may be fhe is like JEfops Jay, or * ?times Can- 
tharides, (lie will be loathfom, ridiculous, thou foned ha- 
wilt not endure her fight; or fuppofe thou faw'ft dy. 

her 
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1 - vanm ic v>ni'io nt 
Orafton be- i r ^ • i 
lilfe. ttant objcHri dentes- 
^ Juvenal, when they wax old, and ill-favoured, they 

may commonly no longer abide them. 
->Jam gravis es nobisy 

be gone, they grow ftale, fulfom, loathfom, 
odious, thou art a beaftly filthy quean, 

Mdrt, ---1 Phoebe cacamis habes^ 

her fick, pale, in a confumption, on hei* death¬ 
bed, skin and bones, or now dead, fujus erat 
gratiffimus amplextesy as Bernard faith, erk 
horribilis afpe^as ^ 

Non redolety fed olety qua redolere foleti 
Asapofie, fiiefmells fweer, is moftfrcfli and 
fair one day, but dried up, withered, and 
ftinks another. Beautiful NireuSy by that 
Homer fo much admired, once dead, is more 
deformed than Toerfitesy and Solomon deceafed 
as ugly as Marcolpbns; thy lovely Miftrefs, 
that was erft 

^Buchanan, f Charts charior oceUtSy 

HendecafyU dearer to thee than thine eyes, once fick or dt- 
parted, is 

V’ili vilior afiimata coenoy 
worfc than any dirt or dunghil. Her embraces 
were not fo acceptable, as now her looks be ter¬ 
rible : thou hadft better behold a Gorgons head, 
than Helenas carkafs. 

Some arc of opinion, that to fee a woman 
naked is able of it felf to alter his affedion j 

y Apl. pro and it is worthy of confideration, faith y Mon- 
Rem. scb. taigne the Frenchman in hisEfiaies, that the 

skilfulleft mailers of amorous dalliance, ap¬ 
point for a remedy of venerouspaffions, a full | 
furvey of the body j which the Poet infinu- 
ates, 

zOvld, ^ dde quod ohfcoenas in aperto corpore 
2.nm, partes 

Videraty incarfaqui fait, hafit amor* 
The love flood ftill, that ran in full ca- 
' reeri 

When once it faw thofe parts fhould not 
appear. 

It is reported of Seleucas'Kmg Syria, that 
feeing his Wife Stratonices bald pate, as Ihe 
was undreffing her by chance, he could never 
affed her after. Remundns LhIHhs thePhyfi- 
tian, fpying an ulcer or canker in his Miftrefs 
breaft, whom he fo dearly loved, from that 
day following abhorr’d the looks of her. Phi¬ 
lip the King, as Nenbrigenjis, lib. 4. 
cap. 24. relates it, marryed the King of Den- 

a Voli unam marks daughter, « and after he had nfed her as 
no£iem in- a Wif? one night, becaafe her breath funk , 
cenm unde ffjgy ffy^ for fame other fecret fault. Cent 

fitflropter Father. Peter <iMat- 
fxientem ‘n the life of Lewis the eleventh, finds 
ejtujpin- . fsLuh with om Englijh f Chronicles, for wri- 
tum alii di- ting how tPlfargaret the King of Scots daugh- 

Imm fx.the ii. French King, 
ditatemre- graveolentiam oris rejeded by her huf- 
piidiavity band. Many fuch matches are made forby- 
rem jackns refpeds, or fome feemly comelinefs, which 
^tZ[&n- honey-moon’s pall, turn to bitrernefs : 
giaperfon^ burning lull is buta flafh, a Gun-powder 
multim in. pafllon j and hatred oft follows in the higheft 
decoram. degree, dillike and contempt, 
t Hall and -* arida la.xaty 

I 
ihdu aft Satiirnipodex. Withered and dry, 
ppida & vetula. 

tn‘ 341 

-"^Teqularuga mpant, & capitis 

( Hay ^ begone, * porta patent, profcifcere’c ^ Hot. ode 
Yea but you wifi infer, your Miftrefs is com- ^ 3- db. 4. 

pleat, of a moft abfolute form in all mens opi¬ 
nions, no exceptions can be taken at her, no- 
thmg may be added to her perfon, nothing 
detraded, file is the mirror of women for her 
beauty, comelinels and pleafant grace, unimi- 
table, nsera delitia, meri lepores, file is My- 
rothecium F"eneris, Gratiarum pixis, a meer 
magazine of natural pcrfedions, Ihe hath all 
the F'enCres, and Graces, 

■-^t^Phlide faces rJ- miJle fguras, 
in each part abfolute and compleat, 

t Latagenas, Uta os rofeum, vaga lumi- f Ucbews. 
na lata: \^alisyf 

to be admired for her perfon, a moftincompa- k venmca 
rable, unmatchable piece, Mrcn freles, 

fimalachrum alicujus mmims comfofita, a lpmns,&c, 
i noemx, vernantis atatula V’.nerilla, a Nymphj ^ Seneca, 
a Fairy, j- like F'enus her felf when fiie was 
a maid mlli fecmda, a meer quinteflence, 
Mes Jjnrnns & amaracHm, fxminx pre- cm. i fii 
digmm : Put cafe Ihe be, how long will file omniumpak 
continue ? cherrimus 

* Florem decor is ftnguli car punt dies: 
pery day detrads Irom herperfon, and this 
beauty vs bonum fragile, ameerflafii, a Ve. f Bernavi 
nice-glafs, quickly broken, 

* Anceps forma bonum mortalibus, 

—j-'Fxigui donum breve temporis, t,acon i 
it will not laft. As that fair flower ^ Adonii, uxore dux it 
which we call an Anemony, flourifiieth but 
one month, this gracious all commanding beau- 
ty fades in an inftant. It is a jewel foon loft, TM-m- 
the painters Goddefs, falfa veritas, a -meer fifmamy at 
pidure. Favour is deceitful, and beauty is ^^^ores 
vanity, Vtox. omnium 

Bauhufuii 
Rp, I, 4. 
tiPaufanias 
Lac on. 1. 

■f Fitrea gemmula, fiuxaque hullula, candi- 
da forma efi, 

Nix, Rofa, Yos 
nihil. 

mam. 
b Epift. ’iAh 

fumus, ventus ^ aura, slydiumbo- 
* 7ui dkesynoii 

A brittle gem, bubble, is beauty pale, ^Tf 
A Rofe, dew, (now, fmoak, wind, air, them, me 

nought at all. c:d vagina 
If file be fair, as the faying is, file is com 

monly a fool : if proud, fcornful, feamtHra,,, 
fHperhiaformam, ordiihoneft, rara ejf cmcer-ficmJm 
dia forma aique pudicitia, can Jhe be fair and ack 
honefi too ? a Ariflo the Son of Apafcles mar- 
ried a Spartan lafs,the faireft Lady in all Greece TumZl'. 
n^t to Helen, but for her conditions the moft mpturtL 
abominable, and beaftly creature in the World, k Pulchrk 
So that I would wifii thee to refped, with ^ Se- 
neca, not her perfon but qualities. Will you fay 'ZZZbT 
that s a good blade which hath a gilded fcabbard, lud^briZ 
mbroideredwith gold and jewels? No, but that oVat. 3. 
which hathagood edge and point, well tempered ^ 

mettle, able to refiflp This beauty is of the body ^ • 
aIone,and what is that, but as Gregory NazSan- or, nu}ua 
z.en telleth us, a mock^of time and fickpaefs ? or as itura for- 

Boethius, ^ as mutable as a fower, and’tts not ta- 

naturefo makes us, but mofi part the infirmity of 

the beholder» For ask another, he fees no fuch infirmitaf, 
Eee matters 
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matter : Vic mihi per gralias qmlis tibi nji- 

34^ deiHY^ I pray thee tell me how thou likeft my 
fweet-heart, as (he asked her lifter in Arifle^ 

^Epijl. f whom t fo much admtrCy we thinks 
Qjim ego he is the fweeteji gentleman^ the properejj! man 
depereo Jur p ; y^f Jam in lo<ue, Jconfejs, 

rnec pudet faceri) and cannot therefore well 
£Zt iidJ But befte fait indeed, golden-haired, 
i 1(7 i fed Anacreonhis BathdlfiSf C examine parti- 
jorfan mo- fhe have 
re peniu^e . piammeolos ochIos^ collaque lacteola, 

S7di- a pure fanguine complexion little mouth, cO- 
CO, ral lips, white teeth, foft and plump neck, bo- 
^Luc^Bru- feet, all fair and lovely to behold, 

coftpofed of aU graces, elegancies, an abfo- 

lute piece, . , 
*!■ Lamina fint Jkfelita ftinonea^ dextra /H/- 

c Sene:, 
a ff,2. Here, 
Get (US. 

fldem. 

d Bebelius 
adagiis 
Cer, 

nerva. 

Cat, 

generis, faramaris domina^&c. 

Lether head be from Prage, paps out ot Aa~ 

firia, belly from France,, back from Brabant 
hands out of England, feet from Rhine, but¬ 
tocks from let her have the Spa- 

nijhgdXe:, the Venetian tyre, Italian comple¬ 
ment and endowments; 

f Candida fydenis ardefcant lamina flam- 

mis, 
Sildent colla rofas, & cedat crinibas auram, 
Mellea parpaream depromant ora ruborem j 
Fulg'eat, ac Venerem coelefli corf ore vincat. 

Forma dear am omnis, ^c. 
Let her be fuch a one throughout, as Lacian de¬ 
ciphers in his Imagines, as Eaphanor of old 
painted Venas, Ariftanetus deferibes Lais, 
another Helena, Chariclia, Leacippe, Lacre^ 

tia, Pandora j let her have a box of beauty to 
repair her felf ftill, fuch a one ^sVenm gave 
Phaon, when he carried her over the Ford • 
let her ufe all helps art and nature can yield ; 
be like her, and her, and whom thou wilt, 
or all thefe in one *, A little ficknefs, a Fca- 
vor, fmall pox, wound, fcarr, lofs of an eye, 
or limb, a violent paiFlon, a diftemperaturc of 
heat or cold, raarrs all in aninftant, disfigures 
all •, child-bearing, old age, that tyrant time 
will turn Venas to Erynnis • raging time, 
care, rivels her upon afudden^ after fhe hath 
been married a fmall while, and the black oxe 
hath trodden oh her toe, fhe will be fo much 
altered, and wax out of favour, thou wilt not 
know her. One grows too fat, another too 
lean, c^c. modefl: Matilda, pretty pleafing 
Peg, fweet fmgmgSafan, mincing merry Moll, 

dainty dancing Voll, neat Nancy, jolly fone, 
nimble killing bouncing Bef with 
black eyes, fair Phillis with fine white hands, 
fidling Franck^ tall Tib, flender Sib, &c, 

will quickly lofc their grace, grow fulfome, 
ftale, fad,heavy, dull, four, and all at laft out of 
fafliion. ZJbi jamvaltas argutia, Jaavis faa- 

•viatio, blandat rifas, c. Thofe fair fpark- 
ling eyes will look dull, her foft coral lips will 
be pale, dry, cold, rough, and blew, her skin 
rugged, that foft and tender faperficies will 
be hard and harfh, her whole complexion 

» M, Dm’- change in a moment, and as ^ zAiatUda writ j frowns, 
ton, toKing John, 

J am not now as when thoa faw*fi me lafi,^ 
Fhat favoar foonis ‘vanijhed and pafi j 
That Rofie blajh Upt in a Lilly vale. 

Now is with morphew overgrown and pale, 
’Tis fo in the reft, their beauty fades as a tree 
in winter, which Veianira hath elegantly cx- 
prefled in the Poet, 

^ Deforme foils ajpicis trancis nemos f 
Sic nofira longam forma percarrens iter, 

Deperdit altqaid femper, cft fnlget minus, 

Malifque minos efi qaieqaid in nobis fait,, , 
dlim petitam cecidit, efr part a labat, - 
Materqae maltamrapuit ex iUd mihi, 

^y£tas citato fenior eripait gradu. 

And as a tree that in the green wood grows,; 
With fruit and leaves, and in the Summer 

blows, 
in winter like a ftock deformed fhows: 
Our beauty takes his race and journey goes, 
And doth decreafe, and lofc, and come to 

nought. 
Admir’d of old, to this by child-birth 

brought; 
And mother hath bereft me of my grace. 
And crooked old age coming on apace. 

To conclude with Chryfofiome, ^ When thoa 

feefi a fair and beautiful perfon, ^ brave jSc- ulrem^ful- 
naroba, a bella Donna, quae falivam gidum ha^ 
lepidam pueUam qaam ta facile ames, a bentem ocft* 

comely womdn, having bright eyes, a merry 

countenance, a Jhining lufire in her look^, a corufean- 
pleafant grace, wringing thy foul, and in- tern, exi- 
creafing thy concupifcence • bethin^ with 

felf that it is but earth thou lovefi, a meerex- 

crement, which fo vexeth thee, which thou fo ^^corem 

admirefi, and thy raging joui will be at refl, priefejinn- 
Take her skin from her face, and thou (halt fee tm, unru 

all loathfpmnefs under it, that beauty ts a fu- 

perfcial skin and bones, nerves, finews : fup- concupi- 
pofe her fick., now rive*ld, hoary-headed, hoi- feentiam 
low cheeked , old ^ within fie is full of filthy (igt^tem % 

flegm, f inking, putrid, excremental fluff: 
fnot and fnevil in her nofirils, fpittle in her, 
mouth, water in her eyes, what filth in her & quod 
brains, g^c. Or take her at beft, and \qo^ sdmiraris • 
narrowly upon her in the light, ftand nearer ^ ’ 
her, nearer yet, thou fhaJt perceive almoft as ^c.cogltx 
much, and love lefs, as 8 Cardan well writes, num jam 
minus amant qui acute vident, though Scali- 

ger deride him for it; If he fee her near, or 
look exadly at fuch a pofture, whofoever he ggnlsylgia- 
is, according to the true rules of fymmetry tam *, tan- 
and proportion,, thofe I mean of fAlbertustfifordibus 

Durer, Lomatius and Tafnier, examine him 
of her. If he be elegans farmarum Jpeilator, ^g/ggyi; ’ 
he fhall find many faults in Phyfiognomy, 2in^ npicta.quii 
ill colour-, if form, one fide of the face likely intra na- 

bigger than the other, or crooked nofe, bad 
eyes, prominent veines, concavities about the 
eyes, wrinkles, pimples, red ftrecks, frechons, jordes, &c, 
hairs, warts, neves, inequalities, roughnefs, gSubtil, 

fcabrcdity, palenefs, yellownefs, ana as many *3* 
colours as are in a Turkicocks neck, many in¬ 
decorums in their other parts -, efi quod defide- 
res, efi quod amputes, one leircs, another 

ns, a'third gapes, fquints, And 

that he lanh- Diligenter confideranti* 
rare 

true 

I 
I 
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raro facies abfoluta qua vitio carets feldorn 
(hall you find an abfolute face without fault, 
as 1 have often obferved •, not in the face alone 
is this defed or difproporiion to be found; 
but in all the other parts, of body and mind ^ 
fhe is fair indeed, but foolifh •, pretty, comely 
and decent, of a majeftical prefence, but per- 
adventureimperious, unhoneft, acerba^ iniqua, 

felf-wili’d : fhe is rich, but deformed •, hath a 
fweetface, but bad carriage, no bringing up, 
a rude and wanton flurt •, a neat body fhe hath, 
but it is anafty quean otherwife, a very flut, 
of a bad kind. As flowers in a garden have 
colour fome, but no fmell, others have a fra¬ 
grant fmell, but arc unfeemly to the eye •, one 
is unfavory to the tafte as rue, as bitter as 
wormwood, and yet a moft medicinal cordial 
flower, moft acceptable to the ftomach ; fo 
are men and women ; one is well qualified. 

( which I will omit) and fome more common 54^ 
to the fex, fullen fits, evil qualities, filthy di- 
feafes, in this cafe fit to be confidered Con- 
fideratio foeditatis mulierura, menflrtix impri^ 
mis, quam immundae funt, quam Savanarola 

proponit regula feptima penitus obfervandam • 
& Platina dial, amor is fafe Lo- 
dovicus ^onacfialus malieb. Lib, 2. ca^, 2. 
Pet. HadaSy jilbertHSj ^ infniti feremedici, 
* A Lover in Cakagninns Apologies, wifhed 
with all his heart he were his Miftrefs Ring, r/" 
to hearj embrace, fee, and do I know not 
what; O thou fool, quoth the Ring, if thou optmt^ ut 

wer’ft in my room, thou fhould’ft hear, oh- . 
ferve, and (cc pndenda ^ feenitendayy'i^n^f^f^y^^, 

which would make thee loath and hate her, o\e mife- * 
yea peradventure all women for her fake. umaitan- 

me as vices 
vi- 
au-. 

I will fay nothing of the vices of their fi 

minds, their pride, envy, inconftancy, weak-^^^^^' 
but of ill proportion, poor andbafe : a good ! nefs,malice, felf-will,lightnefs, infatiabt^'4'uft, deres'... 
eye fhe hath, but a bad hand and foot, foeda jealoufie ^ EccIhs 5.14. No malice to a voo- dinsf&c, 
pedes & fosdamannsy a fine leg, bad teeth, 1 mans, nobitternefs like to hers, Ecclef 
^ n , j.. - t?-;-II andasthe fame Authour urgeth Trov. 31. 10. 

Who fhall find a vertaoiss woman He makes y^res. 
aqueftionof it. Neqae jus neque bonum, ne~ 
que aquum feiunt, melius, pejus, profit, obfit, 

nihil •vident, nifi quod libido fuggeritk They 

know neither good nor bad, be it better or 
worfe (as the Comical Poet hath it) beneficial 

or hurtful, they will do what they lifi* 

* Inftdia humani generis, querimonia vita, - ^ Latheim 
Sxuvix noidiSy durijfima cur a diei. 
Poena 'uiriim, nex ^ juvenum, 

* Lib. de 
contem, 
amorlbus. 
emm men- 
das vol~ 
vait ani‘ 
mo, fepe 
ante oculos 
conjiitu- 
ant, kpe 
dxmnent. 

t In dell’ 
tiis. 

a vaft body, &c. Examine all parts of body 
and mind, I advife thee to enquire of all. See 
her angry,merry, laugh, Weep, hot,cold, fick, 
fullen, drefTcd, undrefTed, in all attires, fites, 
gefiures, pafltons, eat her meals, &c. and in 
fome of thefe you will furcly diflike. Yea 
not her only let him obferve, but her parents 
how they carry themfelves» for what defor¬ 
mities, tlefcds, incumbrances of body or 
mind be in them at fuch an age, they will likely 
be fubjed to, be molefted in like manner, they 
will patriz.are or matriz.are. And Withall 
let him take notice of her companions, in con- 
victu, (as Quiverra preferibes ) & quibufeunt 

converfetur, whom fheconverfeth with. 
Nofeitur ex Comite, qui non cognofeitur exfe. 

According toThucididesy fhe is commonly the 
beft, de quo minimus for as habetur fermo, 
that is leaft talked of abroad.' For if fhe be 
a noted reveller, a gadder, a finger, a pfanker 
or dancer, then take heed of her* For what 
{dxthTheo ritui ? 

jit vosfefieiva ne ne fait ate puelU^ 
En malm hirem adefi in vos fait are par at us, 

Toung men will do it when they come to it, 
Fawnes and Satyres will certainly play wrecks, 
when they come in fuch wanton ‘Baccho's Ele- 

nora^s prefence* Now when they fhall per¬ 
ceive any fuch obliquity, indecency, difpro- 
portion, deformity, bad conditions, let 
them ftill ruminate on that, and as * Hoedus 

advifeth out of Ovid, earum mendas notent, 
note their faults, vices, errours, and think of 
their imperfedions • *tis the next way to di¬ 
vert and mitigate Loves furious head-flrong 
paflions ^ as a Peacocks feet, and filthy comb, 
they fay, make him forget his fine feathers, 
and pride of his tail •, fhe is lovely, fair, well- 
favoured, well qualified, courteous and kind. 
But if file be not fo to me, what care I how 
kind fhe be. I fay with Philofiratus, for- 
mofa aliisy mihi fuperba, fhe is a tyrant to me, 
and fo let her go. Befides thefe outward 
naeves or open faults, errours, there be many 
inward infirmities, fecret, fome private, 

And to that purpofe were they fit ft made,as ^ 
p,-<winfinuaiesin the *Poet i 

The fire that bold Prometheus fiole from me, xatim U i.* 
With plagues call'd women fall revenged be^ 
On whofe alluring and enticing face. 

Poor mortals doting Jhall their death em¬ 
brace. 

In fine, as T)iogenes concludes in Nevifanus, 

Nulla efi foemina qua non habeat Quid : they 
have all their faults. 

* (IBberi* each of tljem fiaih fome bice, 
BJf one be fuff of htllanp, 
Another hath a liquojiffj eve. 
3lf one be full of mantonuefo, 
Mnothec is> aCljfoerefe. 

^ Chaucer 
in Roinanc 
of the 
Rofe. 

When Leander was drowned, the inhabitants 
of Seflos confecrated Heros Lantern to Ante- 

ros,Anteroti facrum, f and he that had good fi 
fuccefs in his love, fhould light the candle ; in 

but never any man was found to light it j which J 
1 can referr to nought, but the inconftancy and ficcendito. 

lightnefs of women. • At quific- 

* Por in a thoufand, good there is not one j cendat, ad 

All be fo proud, unthankful and unkind, repertm^ 
With flinty hearts, carelefs of others moan, cafi 
In their own lujis carried mofi headlong cagninm, 

blind, \Arlopi 

But more herein to jpeak. I am forbidden. 
Sometime for fpeaking truth one may be chid¬ 

den. 
I am not willingj you fee, to profecute the 
caufe againft them, and therefore take heed 

Eecs you 
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344 
f Hor, 

f Chrijioph. 
Ponjecai 

t Encom. 
Demojthm. 

m FebrU 
he£lica 
uftr, & 
non ni[t 
mnrte avel- 
lenda. 

you raiftake me not, t matronam nulUm ego 

tangoj I honour the fex, with all good men, 
and as I ought to do, rather than difpleafe 
them, I will voluntarily take the oath which 
Mercnrim Britanicm took, Viragin. eiefeript, 

lib. 2, fol.g'). Aie nihil iikqaam mali nobi- 
li^tno fexuiy vel verbo, vel fatio machinatn- 

rantj ^c, let Simonides.^ Mantnany ‘Tlatinay 
Pet. Aratine y and fuch women-haters bear 
the blame, if ought be faid amifs j I have 
not writ a tenth of that which might be urged 
out of them and others ^ f non poffunt inveCli- 

Vts omneSy ^ fatyr£ in foeminas feripta, nno 

^olumine comprehendU And that which 1 

have faid fto fpeak truth) no more concerns 
them than men, though women be more fre¬ 
quently named in this Trad ; (to Apologize 
once for all) I am neither partial againft them, 
or therefore bitter : what is faid of the one, 
mmato nomine^ may moft part be underftood 
of the other. My words are like Tajfm pi- 
fture in f Lucian^ of whom, when a good 
fellow, had befpoke an horfeto be painted with 
his heels upward, tumbling on his back, he 
made him paflant ; now when the fellow 
came for his piece, he was very angry, and faid, 
it was quite oppofite to his mind ^ but Paf[m 

inftantly turned the Pifture upfide down, 
(hewed him the horfe at that lice which he 
requefted, and fo gave him fatisfadion. If 
any man take exception at my words, let him 
alter the name, read him for hery and ’tis all 
one in elfed. 

But to my purpofe; If women in general be 
fo bad ( and men worfe than they ) what a 
hazzard is it to marry ? where (hall a man 
find a good wife, or a woman a good huf- 
band ? A woman a man may efehue, but not 
a wife: wedding is undoing ( fome fay ) mar¬ 
rying marring, wooing woing ; ^ a wife is a 

fever hebHck^y as Scalig^f calls her, and not to 
be cured but by deathy as out of (JAIenanderj 
Athenem adds, 

In pelagm te jacis negotiorimy 

^ Syneffiis, 
libros ego 
libirns 
genui. 
l.ipfm an- 
tlq. Led. 
lib. 

* Scylla Charybdis Sicula contorquens ^ Senec. in 
fret ay Her cut. 

Aiinus eft timenday nulla non meliorfera ejl, 

Scylla and Charybis are lefs dangerous, 
There is no beaft that is fo noxious. 

Which made the Devil belike, as moft inter¬ 
preters hold, when he had taken ,away ‘fob*s 

goods, corporis ^ fortune bona, health, chil¬ 
dren, friends, to perfecute him the more, leave 
his wicked wife, as Pineda proves out of Ter- 

titlliany Cypriany jlufiiny ChryJoftomCy Pro/per^ 

GaudentivUy C^c, ut novum calamitatts inde 
genus viro exifierety to vex and gaule him 
worfe quamtotus infernpuy than all the fiends 
in hell, as knowing the conditions of a bad 
woman, fupiter non tribuit homini peflilen- 

tius malumy laith Simonides : better dwell 
with a Dragon or a Lion,than keep houfe with 

a wicked wifcy Ecclpts 2$, 18. better dwelt 
in awildernefsy T*rov, 21* 19. no wicked- 
nefs like to her, Ecclus 25. 22, She makes a 

forry hearty an heavy countenancoy a wounded 

mindy weak^handsy and feeble kpeesy verf. 2$, 
A woman and death are two the bitterefi things 
in the world : uxor tnihi ducenda efi hodiey 
id mihi vifus efi die ere y abi domum^ fufpen- 

dete. fer. And, i. 5, And yet for all this 
we Batchelours defire to be married, with that 
yefial virgin, we long for it, 

f Felices nupta ! moriar, nifinubere dulce efi. t Smea. 

o Vlautus 
/Ij'h.acf, I. 

Non Libyumy non <tAE>geumy uhi ex triginta 
non pereunt 

Trianavigia: ducens uxorem fervatur pror- 
fPIS nemo: 

Thou wadeft into a fea it felfof woes • 
In Libyck^ and ^/Egaan each man knows 
Of thirty not three fliips are caft away, 
But on this rock not one efcapes, I fay. 

The worldly cares, miferies, difeontents, that 
accompany marriage, I pr%y you learn of 
them that have experience, for I have none •, 
* ■m'iJki iyo Ko-yisf lysvutmpduy libri mentis 

liberi. For my part Tie dilTemble with him, 
Efie procul nymphsiy fallax genus efie pu- 

elUy 

Vita jugata meo non facit ingenio : Ale 
juvaty (grc, 

many married men exclaim at the miferies 
of it, and rail at wives down-right •, I never 
tried, but as I hear fome of them fay, 

® Mare haud marcy vos mare acerrimumy 

An hifio Sea is hot fo turbulent and raging as 
a litigious wife. 

"Tis the fweeteft thing in the world, I would 
I had a wife, faith he, 

For fain would I leave a fingle life, 
If I could get me a ^ood wife, 

hai-ho for an husband cries (he, a bad huf- 
band, nay the worft that ever was is better 
than none : O blifsful marriage, O moft: wel¬ 
come marriage, and happy are they that are 
fo coupled ; we do earncftly feek it, and are 
never well till we have effeded it. But with 
what fate ? like thofe birds in the f Emblcme, t Amatar, 

that fed about a cage, fo long as they could 
fly away at their pleafure, liked well ofit t^ but 
when they were taken and might not get loofe, 
though they had the fame meat, pined away 
for fullennefs, and would not eat. So we com¬ 
mend marriage, 

donee mifelli liberi 

Afpicimpfs dominam ',,fed pofiquam heujanua 
claufa efiy 

pel intpps efi quod melfuit : 

So long as we are wooers, may kifs and koll at 
our pleafure, nothing is fo fweet, we are in 
heaven as we think : but when we are once 
tied, and have loft our liberty, marriage is an 
hell, give me my yellow hofe again : a moufe 
in a trap lives as merrily *. we arc in purgatory 
fome of us, if not in hell it felf. Duke hel¬ 

ium inexpertisy as the proverb is, "tis fine 
talking of war, and marriage fweet in contem¬ 
plation, till it be tried : and then as wars arc 
moft dangerous, irkfome, every minute at 
deaths door, fo is, ^c. When thofe wild Irijh 
peers, faith ° Stanihurfiy were feafted by King o perebta 

Henry the fecond ( at what time he kept his 
Chriftmas at Dublin ) and had tafted of his 
Prince-like cheer, generous wines, dainty fare, 

had 
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p Gemmex hadfeen bisPmaffie plate of filver, gold, ina- 
mel’d, befet with jewels, golden candle-fticks, 

^enteava- hangings, brave furniture, heard 
{'inddT iiis trumpets found, Fifes, Drums, and his eJt- 
bray men, quilite mufick in all kinds : when they had 
&C-. con- obferved his roajeftical prefence as he fate in 
cMenta purple robes, crowned with his Scepter, &c. 

‘^cinnrm^’ royal feat, the poor men were fo amazed, 
dangortmy inamoured, and taken with the objed, that 
tibiarm they vjctt pertaft domefiici tyrotar- 
cantmy & weary and afharaed of their own for- 
\ulviu^ didity and manner of life. They would all be 
tmyma]e- EngUfj ionhmih 5 who but Engliflo ! but 
fiatemque when they had ijow fubmitted therafelves, and 
princlpis former liberty, they began to rebel 
aZTihf- fomcof them, others repent of what they had 
fent (ella done, when it was too late. "Tis fo with us 
diaiiratUi Batchelors, when we fee and behold thofe 

fweet faces, thofe gaudy fliews that women 
make, obferve their pleafant geftures and 
graces, give care to their Siren tunes, fee 
them dance, &c, we think their conditions 
are as fine as their faces, we are taken with 
dumb figns, in amflexum rnimm^ we rave, 
we burn, and would fain be married. But 
when we feel the miferies, cares, woes, that 
accompany it, we make our moan many of 
us cry out at length and cannot be releafed. 
If*this be true now, as fome out of experU 
ence will inform us, farewel wiving for my 
part, and as the Comical Poet merrily 
faith, 

2% CnnU „ „ 

Memb. 6. Subl. 

tn 
Athm^ui 
dlpnofo- 

P Verdatur tile peffime e^m foeminam 
Duxit fecHnduiy nam mhil primo imprecor / 

^ pbifld, Jgnarm''Ht puto mail primusfm \ 
^ c. 9. jf poul fall him that br,ought the fecond 

brother The firft I wifh no harm, poor man alas, 
Ralfi Bur- He knew not what he did, nor what it was. 
ton. ^all I fay to him that marries again and 

Ppuiem di- * Stulta mantaU qm porrigtt ora captjtro^ 
dd caveut I pitty him not, for the firft time he muft do 
credos* as he may, bear it out fometimes by the head 
/Batche- {boulders, and let his next neighbour 
ways^L ride, or elfe run away, or as that Syracufian 
the bra- in a tempeft, when all ponderous^ things 
veft men. jq be exonerated out of the lliip, quia 

maximum pondtti erat, fling his wife into the 
nhytr* Sea. But this I confefs is Comically fpoken, 
memory, and fo I pray you take it. Infober fadnefs, 
not in po- f marriage is a bondage, a thraldom, a yoke, 

an hinderance to all good enterprifes, ( he 
SX hMh m^ried » wife ond cannot come) a ftop 
that in- to all preferments,, a rock on which many 
Head of a(.g faved, many impinge and are caft away ; 
children, jjiing is evil in it felf or trouble- 

fome, but full of all contentment and happi- 
Soriesbei nefs, one of the three things which pleale God, 
hind him, i „hc„ a man and hie wife agree together, 

an honourable and happy eftate, who knows 
it not? If they befober, wife,honeft,as the 

daughters. Poetinferrs, 
* Ecclus I $i cemmodos namijeantur amores, 

. Nullum iis abeflvoluptatis genm 

dtfZro. If fitly "’>^1'' 
much* No pleafure’s wanting to their life. 

But toundifeifeet fenfual perfons, that as bruits 2^5 
are.wjholly led by fenfe, it is a feral plague, 
many times an hell it felf, and Can give little 
or no content, being that they are often fo 
irregular and prodigious in their lufts, fo di- 
verfe in their affeftions. Vxor nomen dig?ii- . 

tatlsy non voluptatis, as ^ he faid, a wife 
name of honour, not of pleafure: file is fit 
to bear the oftice, govern a family, to bring up spnu vi'h 
children, fit at boards end and Carve, as lome 
carnal men think and fay •, they had rafher 
go to the {fews, or have now and then a (natch 
as t^ey can come by it, bofrowof their neigh¬ 
bours, than have wives of their own ; except* 
they may, as fome Princes and great men do, 
keep as many Curtifansas they will ihemfelves, 
fly out impune, 

•j" Permolere uxores alienoi* t 
that polygamy of Turksy Lex JulUy which C'a- 
Jar once inforced in Rome (though Levinm 
Torrentimy^vA others fufpedic) uti uxores 

qmt quM vellent Uceret, that every great 
man might marry, and keep as many wives aS 
he would, or Irijh divorcement were in ufe ; 
but as it is, ’tis hard and gives not that fatif- 
fadion to thefe carnal men, beaflly men as . 
too many are: f VVhat ftill the fame ? to be tied f 
t to one, be fhe never fo fair, never fo vertu- 
ous, is a thing they miy not endure, to love ^ bet» 
one long. Say thy pleafure, and counterfeit ter for 
as thou wilt, as 'SParmeno told Thaisy Neque'^pp^^->J^'^ 

tu urn eris contentay one man will never pleale iri 
thee • nor one woman many men : But as fjcknefs 
^ Pan replyed to his father Mercuryy when he and in 
asked whether he was married, Nequaquam 
patery amatorenim fumy &Cd father-, noy 
I am a lover ftilly and cannot be contented with afenfu- 
one woman, Pythiasy Ecchoy JldenadeSy and lalmari. 
know not how many befides were his Mi-P 
ftrefies, he might not abide marriage.. Farie- 
tas deleBaty tis loath fome and tedious, whti 
one ftill ? which the Satyrifi faid of Jberinay is Tom. 4. 
verified in raoft, nequemi^. 

■j" Unus Iberina vir Jujficit ? ocyus illud 
Extorquebis ut hacoculo content a fit unoy 
’Tis not one man will ferve her by her will,' form. 
As foon llie’l have one eye as one man ftill: \ . Juvenal 

As capable of any imprefiion as niateria pri- 

ma it felf, that ftill defires new forms, like 
the fea their affedions ebb and floW. Huf- 
band is a cloak for fome to hide their vil- 
lany ^ once married ftie may fly out at her 
pleafure, the name of Husband is a fanduary 
to make all good. Eo ventUm (faith Sene¬ 
ca ) ut nulla virum—habeaty nifi ut irritet 

adulterum. They are right and ftreight, as 
true Trojans as mine hofttfs daughter, that 
Spanijh wench in ^ Ariofioy as good wives asiii/^.s?, 
Mejfalina. Many mefi are as conftafic in 
their choice, and as good husbands as Nero 
himfelf, they muft have their pleafure of all 
they fee, and are in a word far miofe fickle 
than any woman. 

unH niiqud 
rem habere 
contents 

tljep be Rtll of jeaToitfiCs 
nofjeUp, 
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Good men have often ill wives, as bad as Xan- 

tippe was to Socratesj Elenora to LneSy 
Ijabella to our Edward the fecond ; and good 
wives are as often matched to ill husbands, as 
Jiiariamne to Herod., Serena to Diode fan, 

Theodora to Theophilus, and Thyra to Gur- 
munde. But I will fay nothing of dilTolute and 
bad liusbands, of Batchelours and their vices- 
their good qualities are a fitter fubjcd for a 
jufl: volume, too well known already in every 
Village, Town and City, they need no blazon • 
and left I (hould marr any matches, or dif- 
hearten loving maids, for this prefent*^ will 
let them pafs. 

Being that men and women are fo irreligi¬ 
ous, depraved by nature, fo wandring in their 
affedions, fo brutifh, fo fubjed to difagree- 
ment, fo unobfervant of marriage rites, what 
(hall I fay ? If thou beeft fuch a one, or thou 
light on fuch a wife, what concord can there 
be, what hope of agreement ? ’tis not conjugi- 

iim but conjurgiam, as the Reed and Fern in 
rcamerar. Emblem, averfe and oppofite in nature: 

’tis twenty to one thou wilt nof marry to thy 
contentment: but as in a lottery forty blanks 

ArChildrcn are drawn commonly for one prize, out of a 
make mif- multitude you fhall hardly choofe a good one: 
mo'^e” Wc ^ hence then, little comfort, 
ter. Bacon^ * Nec integram unqmmtranfges UtHS diem* 

y Heinfins If he or file be fuch a one, 
Epll.Prf Thou hadft much better be alone. 
mmo.Nlhil jf barren, (he is not-d”C. If Jhe 

children, and thy ftatebe not good, 
ermt libe- though thou be wary and circumfped, thy 
m ad^ charge will undo thee, 
fxk^redi -foecundd donmm tibi prole gravabh, 

utuia' thou wilt not be able to bring them up, y and 

pt: venire what greater mifery can there be, than to be- 

videas get children, to whom thou canf leave no other 

p^^terfa- inheritance but hunaer and third: ? cum fames 

(itim. aomtnatur, jlndent voces rogantium panem, 

f chrj/f, penetrantes fatris cor : what fo grievous as to 
Fonfeca.^ tum them up to the wide world, to fhift for 
K Liberp themfelves ? No plague like to want : and 
„om7af‘' when thou haft good means, and art very care- 
y Melius ful of their education, they will not be ruled. 
psrat eos Think but of that old proverb, nidm 

Heroum filii noxa, great mens fons fel- 
ziemius ^ Htinam aut coelebs manfffem, 
cap.6. 1.1, aut prole carerem I ^ Aaguftus exclaims in 
Simortfa, Suetonius, facob hzdhis Reuben, Simeon znd 
jt non in ^n Amnon , an Abfolon, Ado- 

ohfequaris, tnens Ions are commonly tools, 
omnia, im- infomuch that Spartian concludes , Neminem 
pacata in prope magnorum vitorum optimum & utilem 
adibus, reliquiffe flium ‘ V They had been much bet- 
fum mifeeri^^^ ^o have been childlefs. Tis too common 
videas, in the middle fort - Thy fon’s a drunkard, a 
m/iU:e tern- gamefter, a fpendchrifr, thy daughter a fool, 

a whore, thy fervants lazy drones and thieves, 
thy neighbours devils , they will make thee 
weary of thy life. ^Jfthy wifebefroward, 
when fe may not have her will, thou hadfi bet¬ 
ter be buryed alive ; fhe will be fo impatient, 
raving, fill, and roaring like Juno in the Tra¬ 
gedy, there's nothing but tempefls, all is in an 

uproar. If fhe be foft and foolifh, thou werft 

peflates 

Lib. 2. nil- 
mer. ici. 

fil. nup. 

better have a block, fhe will fhamc thee and 
reveal thy fecrets: if wife and learned, well 
qualified, there is as much danger on the other 
•fide, mulierem doblam ducere periculofjfmum, 

faith Nevifanus, fhe will be too infolcnt and 
pievifh, 

^ Malo Visnufnam qudm te Cornelia mater, b Juvenal, 

Take heed ^ if fhe be a Ilur, thou wilt loath 
her- if proud, fhe’l thet,* jhe’lfpendjJ^.'^^’ 

thy patrimony in babies , all Arabia will not omem mx- 
ferve to perfume her hair, faith Lucian \ if lair riti opu- 

and wanton , fhe’l make theea if de- 
formed, fhe wi ll paint. ^ f If her face he filthy 

by nature, jhe will mend it bymrt, alienis ^ ad- hiam. ca- 
feititiis impofluris , which who can endure P If pHUsredo- 

fhe da not paint fhe will look fo filthy , thou ^ 
canft not love her, and that perad venture will 
make thee unhoneft. Cromer us lib, 12. hifi. mentis fu- 
relates of Cafimirus , ^ that he was unchafte, flinere que- 

becaufe his wife Aleidaiht daughter of Henry 

Lant[grave of Hefsia, was fo deformed. If fhe 
be poor, fhe brings beggery with her ( faith quod uxor 
Nevifanus) mifery and difeontenr. If you mar- tfig defor- 
ry a maid , it is uncertain how (he proves, mior ejjet, 

Hxc for fan veniet non fatis apta tibi: . 
If young, fhe is likely wanton and untaught j 
if lufty, too lafcivious- and if fhe be not fa- 
tisfied, you know where and when , nil nifi 
jurgia, all is in an uproar, and there is little 
quietnefs to be had : if an old maid, ’tis an 
hazard fhe dyesr in childbed : if a rich ^ wi- j sn. nup, 
dow, induces te in laqueum, thou doft halter /. 2. num, 
thyfelf, fhe will make all away before-hand, 25. d/w 
to her othe|,c^ildren, 
-Y’dotmt^nam quts pojjit jerre tonamem ? pauper 

fhe will hit theejftill in the teeth with her firft curam : 
husband: if a young widow, fhe is often un- ’^’icinsvl- 

fatiablc and immodeft. If fhe be rich, well 
defeended, bring a great dowry, or be nobly laqueum. 
allycd, thy wives friends will eat thee out oft5/c 
houfe and ruinam xdibus inducit, qffiM di- 

(hewill be fo proud, fo high-minded, XultTa-^ 
perious. For, ‘, 

—--nihil ejl magis intolerabile dite, 

there’s nothing fo intolerable, thou (halt be as 
theTafiel of aGofs-hauk, ^ fie will ride upon ^ dytata 

thee, domineer as fie liji, wear the breeches 
in her Oligarchical Government, and beggar tiLlque 
thee befides, Vxores divites fervitutem exi~ viro ine- 

gunt, (as Seneca hit§^ them , declam, lib, 2. 
declam, 6, ) Dotem accept, imperium perdidi, 
They will have foveraignty, proconjuge domi- 
nam arcejfis, they will have attendance, they man nou- 
will do what they lift. ^In taking a dowry fifh her 
thou lofeft thy liberty, dos intrat, ^^hertas^^^^^J^_ 

exit, hazardeft thine eftate. g^y and 
Ha funt atque alia multa in magnis do- impudent, 

tibm full of 
Jncommoditates , fumptufque intolerabi- 

les, ^ ^ 24. 
with many fuch inconveniencies: fay the beft, scilicet 
fhe is a commanding fervant ; thou hadft bet- ‘*xorl nn- 

ter have taken a good bufwife maid in her 
fmock. Since then there is fuch hazard , if' ‘ ’ 
thou be wife, keep thy felf as thou art, ’tis 
good to match, much better to be free. 

spra¬ 

in 
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I ■pluu.^us 
jfiil.glor. 

*Stof>eus 
fir. 66* 
jUx. a If 
jUxand. 

m.n, 
^poc* 14* 

tJapth 

-j rocreare liheros lepidijfimHPtj 

Hit "i-- vero liberum efije^dmulto efi lepiditis. 

^ai; ho j yrung ? then match not yet ^ if 
old, match not at all. 

y'ls juvenis nubere f uotidum'venit temfus. 

Jngrmefcente at ate jam tempus prateriit. 

And ihereiore with that Philofopher , (till 
make anPvVtr to thy friends that importune thee 
to marry, aUhuc intempefiivum, ’tis yet unfea- 
ble, and ever will be. 

Confider withal how free, how happy, how 
fecure, how heavenly, in refped, a Angle 

f! They p^an is, f as he faid in the Comedy, Bt ifii 

dte fortunatum e(fe autumant.^ uxorem nun- 

lamb in hahui, and that which all my neigh- 
heaven, hours admire and applaud me for, account fo 
becaufe gj-^at anhappinefs, I never had a wife • confi- 

der how contentedly, quietly, neatly, plentU 
wTthwo- fweetly and how merrily he lives I 

he hath no man to care for, but himfelf, none 
to pleafe, no charge, none to controll him, 
is tyed to no refidcnce , no cure to ferve, 
may go and come, when, whither , live 
where he will, his own mafter, and do what 
he lift himfelf. Confider the excellency of 
Virgins, * B'irgo coelum meruit^ marriage re- 

replent ter- plenifheth the earth, but virginity Paradife •, 
^^Initas^' 'Baptifi were Bachelors; 
Paradifm. Virginity is a precious Jewel, a fair Garland, 
H/er, » never fading flower; for why was 
h Daphne tumed to a green Bay-tree, but to fhew that 
in laurum^ virginity is immortal ? 

f Vt flos in feptis fecretus nafciiur 
hertiSt 

Jgnotui pecori^ nulla contufus aratro, 
Qmm mulcent aura^ fir mat Sol, e due at im- 

her., &c* 
Sic Virgo dum intatla manet , dam chara 

finis ; fied 
CumCafiumamifity^c, 

Virginity is a fine pidure, as' Bonaventure 
calls it, a blefled thing in it felf, and, if you will 
believe a Papift, meritorious. And although 

f there be fomc inconveniencies, irkfomnefs, fo- 
Infinitipn- Htarinefs, incident to fuch perfons, want 
c//, gemma of thofe comforts, qua agro ajjideat caret 
cir piSiura ^grotum-, fiomentum paret, roget medicum, (^c. 
fpecioja, embracing,dalliance, kifling,colling, gfi-c. ihofe 

furious motives and wanton pleafures a new 
married wife moft part enjoyes ; yet they 
are but toyes in refped, eafily to be endured, 
if conferred to thofe frequent incumbrances 
of marriage j Solitarinefs may be otherwife 
avoided with mirth, mufick, good compa¬ 
ny, bufinefs, imployment; in a word, * Can- 
debit minus , & minus dolebit ; for their 
good nights, he fhall have good dayes. And 
methinks fome time or other amongft fo 
many rich Bachelors , a benefador fliould 
be found to build a monaftical Colledge for 
old, decayed , deformed , or difeontented 
maids to live together in, that have loft their 
firft loves, or otherwife mifearried, or elfe 
are willing howfoever to lead a Angle life, 
The reft 1 fay are toyes in refped, and 
(ufficiently rccompenccd by thofe innume- 
^able contents and incomparable privi^ 

jemper 
rentem, m- 
mortalem 
docst glo- 
riam para- 
tarn virgi- 
nibm pudi- 
citiam fir- 
•vantihui, 
■f Catd. 
Car. nuptl- 
di. 
i Diet. fa‘ 
Int. c. 2 2. 
pulcherri- 

^Mart, 

ledges of Virginity. Think of thefe things, ^±7 
confer both lives, and confider laft of all 
thefe commodious prerogatives a Bachelor hath 
how well he is efteemed, how heartily wel¬ 
come to all his friends, quam mentitis obfie^ 

quiis^ as Tertullian obferves, with what coun¬ 
terfeit courtefiesthey will adore him, follow 
him, prefent him with gifts, hamatis donis : 
it cannot be believed^ (faith ® Ammianus ) o Lib. 2fi» 

with what nimble fiervice he jhall be worjhip- 

pedy how loved and refpeded Jfi he want 

children (and have means) he Jhall be ofiten colantur 

invitedj attended on by Princes, and have ad- homines 

vocates to plead his caufiefior nothing, ?Plu-fi^^ liberis^ 

tarch adds. Wilt thou then be reverenced; 
and had in eftimation } ccenam in- 

-f dominus tamen gr damini rex vitanty 

Situ vis fieri, nuUus tibi parvulus aula print eps 

Lufierit lAEneas, nec filia dulcior illd. utur'^Ta- 

Jucundum 0- char urn flerilis fiacit nxor tores gratis 
amic/tm, patrocinan- 

Live a fingle man, marry not, and thou (halt 
foon perceive how thofe Hxredipeta ( for 
fo they were called of oldj will feek after 
thee, bribe and flatter thee for thy favour, 
to be thine heir or executor : Aruntius and 
tsAterius, thofe famous parafites in this kind, 
diS Tacitus and have recordedif, fliall . 
not go beyond them. PeriplePlomini’s that 
good perfonate old man, delicium ficnis, well 
underftood this in Plautus • for when Pleiu 

fides exhorted him to marry that he might 
have children of his own, he readily replyed 
in this fort, 

Ruanda habed multos cognatos, quid opus 
mihi fit Uberis ? 

Jdunc bene vivo 0 fibrtunate, atque animo 
ut luhet. 

^iea bona mea morte cognatis dicam inter- 
partiant. • 

tin apud me edUnt, me cur ant, vifiuni quid 
agam, ecquidvelim, 

Qui mihi mittunt munera, ad prandium, ad 
coenam vocant, 

Whilft I havfekin, what need I brats tin 
have ? 

Now I live well, and as I will, moft brave. 
And when I dye, rrty goods Tl give away, 
To them that do invite me every day, 
Thatvifit me, and fend me pretty toyes, 

. And ftrive who fhall do me moft curtefies. 
This refped: thou (halt have in like manner, 
living, as he did, a fingle man. But if thou mar-^ 
ry once, f cogitato in omni vita te fiervumfore, f E Grxcci 

bethink thy lelf what a flavery it is, what an 
heavy burthen thou ftialt undertake, hovV hard 
a task thou art tyed to, ( for as Hierom hath it, 
qui uxorem habet, debitor efi, 0 uxoris fier- 
vus alligatus, ) and how continuate, what 
fqualor attends it, what irkfomenefs, what 
charges ^ for Wife and Children are a 
perpetual bill of charges • befides a My- 
riade of cafes, miferies, and troubles • f r 
as that Comical Plautui merrily and truly 
faid. He that wants trouble, rtiuft get to bi 
mafter of a fhip, or marry a wife ; and aS 
another fcconds him, wife and children hav6 

undone 
V 
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tolinus. Some of our Aftrologers will effed as 
much by Charaderiftical Images , ex Sigillis 

Hermetis, Salomonis, ChaeliSy drc* rrmluris • 
imago habemis crines fparfoSy Our old 
Poets and Phamaftical Writers have many fa- - 
bulous remedies ior fuch as are love-fick, as 
that of Protejilaus tomb in PhilofiratHs , in his 
dialogue betwixt and ; Viniur 

upon occafion difcourfing of tbcrare vertues of 
that fhrine, tellech him that Protefilaus Altar 
and Tomb ^ cures almofi all manner of dif- ^ om- 

eafes, confumptions^ dropfes., quartan agues, phthljh'^^’ 
fore eyes: and amongfi the refi, fuch as are ^ 

love-Jick., jhall there be helped* But the moft 
famous is Leucata Idetra, that renowned & 

Rock in Greece^ of which Strabo writes, ^eog* 

lib, 10. not far from Sh Massres, (mh Sands 
lib. I. From which rock if any Lover flung amore cap- 

undone me ^ fo many, and fuch infinite in¬ 
cumbrances accompany this kind of life* Fur¬ 
thermore, uxor intumuit, &c. or as he faid io 
the Comedy, 

j- Diixi uxorem, quam ibi miferiam vidi, 

nati fliij alia cur a. 
All gifts and invitations ceafe, no friend will 

efteem thee, and thou {halt be compelled to 
lament thy mifery, and make thy moan with 
f 'Bartholomius Scheraas, that famous Poet 
Laureat, and Profeflbr of Hebrew in Wi- 

tenberge : I had finifhed this work long 
fince, but that inter alia dura & trifiia qua 
mifero mihi pene tergum fregemnt^ ( I ufe 
his own words ) amongft many miferies which 
almoft broke my back, Qo^oyia, oh Xantippif 
mum, a Shrew to my wife, tormented my 
mind above meafure, and beyond the reft. 
So {halt thou be compelled to complain, and himfelfdown headlong, hewasinftantly cured. tos, mris 

to crv out at laft, mi\\* Phoroneus the Law- P^enm after the death of eAdonis when ftie 
could take no reft tor love, rn The 
-f Cum vefana fuas torreret fiamma medulla, moral is, 
came to the Temple oi Apollo to know whatfhe vehement 

occult, nui, m.,. j ftiould do CO bc eafed of her pain : Apollo 
lib. 6, cap.St 'Xornman, de virginitate, Platina^ fent her to Leucata Petra, where fhe ^ 

in ^mor. dial, PraUfca artis amandi,'Bar-, cipitated her felf, and was forthwith freed, xx ^um 

bar us de reuxoria. Arnifaus inpolit, cap.^. and when fl^e would needs-know of him a 
' • reafon of it, he told her again, that he had 

often obferved “ Jupiter when he was ena- impotmtr, 
moured on Juno, thither go to eafe and wafh ibi foljtus 
himfelf, and after him divers others. Cephalsei lavare, 

for the {o':t of Protela, Degonetus daughter, 
leapt down here, that Lesbian Sappho for Pha- 

on, on whom (he miferably doted. o Ovid, ep* WHere perlwalions and other remedies f Cupidinis af ro percita e fummo praceps ruit, a** 
will not take place, many fly to unlaw- hoping thus to eafe her felf, and be freed of 

her love pangs. 

v* j vwfc I*** -- 

yer, Hovp happy had I been, if / had wanted 

a wife ! ff this which I have faid will not fuf- 
fice, fee more in Lemnius lib, 4., cap, 13, de 
occult, nat, mir. Efpenfam de continentia. 

, that is infar omnium, Islevifanus the 
^Sypva nuptial, almoft in every page* 

SUBSECT. 4. 

Philters, Magical, and Poetical cures. 

k Ext'in- 
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Here perfwafions and other remedies 
will not take place, many fly to unlaw¬ 

ful means, Philters, Amulets, Magick, Spells, 
Ligatures, Charaders, Charms, which as a 
wound with the of Achilles, if fo made 
and caufed, muft fo be cured. If forced by 
Spells and Philters, faith Paracelfus, it muft 
be eafed by Charaders, <tJMag. lib, 2. cap, 
28. and by Incantaiions. perneliusPath, 1.6. 

cap. 13. ^ Skenkius lih. 4. obferv. Med hath 
forae examples of fuch as have been fo magi¬ 
cally caufed, and magically cured , and by 
witch-craft : fo faith Baptifla Codronchus, 
lib. 3. cap. 9. de mor.ven, ejMalleus malef, 

cap, 6. 'Tis not permitted to be done, I con- 
fefs; yet often attempted: fee more in IVierus 

lib.s. cap. 18. de prajlig, de remediis per 

Philtra. Delrio ’Torn, 2. Lih, 2. quafi. 3. 
fe[b, 3. difquift, magtc. Cardan lib,i6.cap.90. 

reckons up many magnetical medicines, as to 
pifs through a ring, ^c. tJMiz.aldm cent. 3. 
30. Baptifa Porta, Jafon Pratenfis, Lobelias 

pag, 87. Matthiolus, ^c preferibe many ab- 
furd remedies. Radix mandragora ebibit<e. 

Annuli ex ungulis aAfni, Stercus amata 

fub cervical pofitum, illd nefeiente, g^c. quum 

odorem foeditatis fentit, amor folvitur. No- 
Eiu.e ovum abfiemios facit comefum, ex conflio 

larthae indorum gymnofophifia apud Philoftra- 
tum lib. 3. Sanguis amafia ebibitus omnem amo- 

ris fenfum toUit: Fauftinam Marci Aurclii uxo- 

rem, gladiatoris amore captam,ita penitus conJL 

lio Chaldacorum hberatam, refert Julius Capi- 

I.ethesolm 
o Hie fe Deucalion Pyrrha fuccenfus amore fuit, is 

Merft, ^ ilUfo corpore prcjfit aquas. ardentes 

Nec mora,fugit amor, ^c. 

Hither Deucalion came, when Pyrrha*s love %clhaba^ 
■Tormented him, and leapt down tothefea, hujus Jla- 

And had no harm at all, but by and by tuaFeneris 

His love was gone and chafed quite away. tp 

This medicine Jof. Scaliger fpcaks of, Aufonia- ham^qm 

rum leHionum lib. 18. Salmutz. in Pandrol, amantes 

dej, mundi mirac, and other Writers. Pli- confluebant, 

ny reports, that amongft the Cyz.eni, there 
IS a Well conlecratcd to Cuptd, or which 
if any lover tafte, his pafiion is mitigated: volebant. 

And Anthony Verdurius Jmag, deorum , de f i-ib. 10. 
fupid. faith, that amongft the Antients there 
was ? ^mor Lethes, he took, burning torches, amatlres, 

and extingiujhed them in the river ^ his fta- multis de 
tua was to be feen in the Temple of Venus caujis,fed 

Elufina, of which Ovid makes mention, and 
faith, that all lovers of old went thither on 

pilgrimage, that would be rid of their love fibi alt eras 

pangs. Paufanias in ’{’ Phocicis, writes of a fdea nup- 

Temple dedicated, V'eneriin fpelmcd, to Ve- 
nui in the Vault, at Naupa^us in <iAchaia\^j^g^/^-^ 

( now Lepanto ) in which your widows that nm, ant. 

would have fecond husbands, made their fuppli- Ieil.lib.i6. 

cations to the Goddefs ; all manner of fuits 
concerning Lovers were commenced , and ^elenHs, 
their grievances helped. The fame Author in omni amo- 

<sAchaicis,[d\s as much of the river •|■5^«f/#« in re liberat. 

^reece j 
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Greece ; if any Lover wafhed himfelf in it, 
by a fecret vertueof that water, ( by reafonof 
the extreme coldnefs belike ) he was healed of 
Loves torments, 

f Smea. -j- jimorts vnlnm idem qui fanat facit* 
which if it be fo, that water as he holds, is 
cmni auYo fretiofior ^ better than any gold. 
Where none of all thefe remedies will take 
place, I know no other, but that all Lovers 
muft make an head, and rebcll, as they did in 

q cufido a^Hfonim^ and crucific Cupd till he grant their 
cmifixus: requeft, or fatisfie their delires* 
Ixpidum ^ 

SUB SECT. 5. 

The lafi and befi cure of Love-tsJflelancholyy 
is, to let them have their dejire. 

TH E laft refuge and fureftremedy, to be 
put in pradice in the utmoll place, when 

no other means will take effed, is, to let them 
go together, and enjoy one another potiffma 
CHra efi ut hcros amafia fad fotiatur , faith 
Gmanerim, cap. i$. tra^, 15. ^fcalapim 
himfelf to this malady, cannot invent a better 
rentedy, quam ut amanti cedat amatum, 
j- ( Jajon Pratenfis ) than that a Lover have 
his defire. 

Et par iter torulo hint jungantur in mo, 
Et pulchro detur ^neae Lavinia conjux. 
And let them both be joyned in a bed. 
And let iyEneas fair Lavinia wed. 

’Tis the fpecial cure, to let them bleed in ijena 
Hymenaa, for love is a pleurific, and if it be 
poffible, fo let it be, 
---Optataque gaudia car pant, 

^ Arcnlanm holds it the fpcedieft and the beft 
cure, ' tis Savanarolas ^ laft precept, a prin¬ 
cipal infallible remedy, the laft, foie, and 
fafeft refuge. 

f JuLiafolapotes nofiras extinguere flammas, 
' Non nive, non glade J fed potes igne pari, 

Julian alone can quench ray defire. 
With neither ice nor fnow,but with like fire. 

When you have all done, faith ^ Avicenna, 
there is no fpeedier or fafer courfe, than to 
joyn the parties together according to their de~ 
jtres and rvifhes, the cuftom and form of law 
and fo we have feen him quickly reflored to his 
former health, that was languijhed away to 
skin and hones-, after his defirewas fat is fed, 
his difeontent ceafed, and we thought it flrange ^ 
our opinion is therefore that in fuch cafes Na¬ 
ture is to he obeyed. Areteus an old Author, 
lib. 3. cap. i. hath aninftance of a young man, 
" when no other means could prevail, wasfo 
fpeedily relieved. What remains then but to 
joyn them in marriage ? 

f Tunc & 'Bafa morfiunculafque 
Surreptm dare, mutms fovere 
AmplexHi licet, licet jocari, 

they may then kifs and coll, lye and look ba¬ 
bies in one anothers eyes, as their Syres before 
them did, they may then fatiate themfelves 
with loves pleafures, which they have fo long 
wifiiedand expeded •, 

Atque mo fmul in ttfro quiefcant. 

349 

\Cilp. 19 
de morb, 
cerebri, 
r Vatiens 
potiatur re 
am3.tA, ft 
fieri pojfit, 
optima CH¬ 
I'a > cap.i6. 
in ^.Rha/ts. 
f S/ nihil 
aliud, nap- 
ti.e& CO- 
piilatio cm 
ea. 
t Vttronim 
Catal. 
t cap. de 

■ Jli[hi. Non 
invenitar 
cur a, niji 
regimen 
connexionis 
inter eos, 
fecundum 
modum pro- 
niifftonis, 
& legts,& 

pc vidimiu 
ad carnem 
refiitutr-n, 
qui jam ve- 
nerat ad 
arefaliio- 
nem •, eva- 
nuit cur a 
pojlquam 
fen fit, &c. 
u Fa-ma efi 
meUncholi- 
cim quen- 
darn ex 
amore infa- 
nabiiiter 
fe hab.n- 
tem, uhi pu- 

. ella fe con- 
junxifiet, 
refiitutum, 
&c. 
t Jovian. 

■ Fontanws, 
Baft, lib.i. 

OnjunBofimHlore fuavientur, 
Et fomnoS agitent quiete in una, 
Yea but hie labor, hoc opus, this cannot con¬ 

veniently be done, byreafon of many andfe- 
vcral impediments. Sometimes both parties 
themfelves are not agreed : Parents, Tutors, ' 
Matters, Guardians, will not give confenr j 
Laws, Cuftoms, Statutes hinder j poverty * 
fuperftiti^m, fear and rufpicion.- many men dote 
on one woman, femel gj fimul: file dotes as 
much on him, or them, and in modefty mull 
not, cannot wooe, as unwilling to confefs, as 
willing to love : file dare not make it known, 
fiiew her affedion, or fpeak her mind. And 
hard is the choice ( as it is in Euphues ) when 
one is compelled either by filence to die with 
grff, or by fpeaking, to live with jhame. In 
this cafe almoft was the hit Ldidy Eliz.abeth 
Edward the fourth his daughter, when Ihe was 
enamoured on Henry the feventh, that noble 
young Prince, and new faluted King, when 
file brake forth into that pafiionate fpeech, 
t O that!were worthy of that comely Prince! | speedei 
but my father being dead, I want friends to hi(i. ^ M. 
motion fuch a matter I What fitalljfay f J am all 
alone, and dare not open my mind to any. What 
if I acquaint my mother with it ? bajhfulnefs 
forbids. What if feme of the Lords ? audaci¬ 
ty wants, O that I might but confer with him, 
perhaps in difeourfe I might let flip fuch a word 
that might difeover mine intention / How ma¬ 
ny modeft Maids may this concern, I am a poor 
fervant, what fliall I do ? I am a fathcrlefs 
child, and want means, *1 am blith and buxomCj 
young and lufty, but I have never a fuitor, Ex- 
pefiant fioUdi ut ego illos rogatumveniam, as 
f file faid, a company of filly fellows, look f Lucretis 
belike that I fiiould wooe them and fpeak firft : in coeleftl 
fain they would and cannot wooe, 
_-1 primum exordia fumam P 

being meerly paftive they may not make fute, f virg.r^, 
with many fuch lets and inconveniences, which 
I know not; what fiiall we do in fuch a cafe? 
fing Fortune my Foe f- 

Some are fo curious in this behalf, asthofe 
old Romans, our modern Venetian, Dutch., 
and French, that if two parties dearly love, * 
the one noble, the other ignoble, they may not 
by their Laws match, though equal otherwife 
in years, fortunes,, education, and all good af¬ 
fedion* In Germany except they can prove 
their gentility by three defeents, theyfeornto 
match with them. A noble man muft marry 
a noble woman : a Baron, a Barons daughter 
a Knight, a Knights 5 a Gentleman, a 
Gentlemans ; as Haters fort their Hates, do 
they degrees and families. If fiie be ne¬ 
ver fo rich, fair, well-qualified otherwife, 
they will make him forfakeher. The Spani¬ 
ards abhor z\\ widows-, the Turks repute them 
old women, if part five and twenty.’ But 
thefe are too fevere Laws, and ftrid Cuftoms, 
dandum aliquid amori, we are all the fons of 
Adam, 'tis oppofiteto Nature, it ought not to, 
be fo. Again he loves her moft impotently, 
(he loves not him, and fo e contra. *Tanx. ^ 
loved Echo, Echo Satyrm, Satyrm Lyda* Mofehi, 

F f It flVan- 
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a Ovid. 
Met. 1. 

b V^ufani- 
its Achair 
cis lib. 7. 

Perdite 
amabat 
callyrrhoen 
virginemi 
^ quanto 
erat Chorefi 
amor vehe~ 
mentiory 
tanto erat 
puelU ani- 
mm ab ejns 
amove alie~ 
nior. 
f Virg. 6. 

c Erafmm 
Egl. Ga^ 
latea. 

^ Angeria- 
mii Eroto- 
p£gnion. 

Firg‘ 

e Leebeas, 

Quantum ipforum aliquis amantem oderaty 

Tantum ipftus amans odiofw erat. 
They love and loath of all fort5, he loves her, 
(he hates him; and is loathed of him, on 
whom (he dotes* Cupid hath two darts, one 
to;force love, all of gold, and that fliarp, 
_a Quodfacit auratum ej? ; 

another blunt, of Lead, and that to hinder; 
*-fn^uthoc-) facit tlludamotemi <§ 

This we feetoooften verified in our common 
experience* Chorefm dearly loved that Virgin 
Callyrrhoe, but the more he loved her^the more 
(he hated him. Oenone\ovti\ Pari^yjsut hc reje- 
fted her ; they are ftiff of all fides, as if beauty 
were therefore created to undo,or be undone* I 
give her all attendance,all obfervance,! pray and 
intreat, f j^lma precor miferere wei,fair Miftrefs 
pity me,I fpend my felf,my time,friends and for¬ 
tunes to win her favour, (as he complains in the 
«= Eglogue, ) I lament, figh, weep, and make 
my moan to her, but (he is hard as flint, 
__-cautihui Jfmariis immotior -- 

as fair and as hard as a Diamond, (he will not 
refped:, DefpeBm tihifum, or hear me,, 

--—fugit ilU vocantem 

Nil laerymO’S miferata meas^nil fiexa quereltSt 

What (hall! do? 
/ moed her as a young manfioulddOy 
But, Sir, fie faid, I love not you. 

^ Durior at jeopulis meaCoelia,tnarmore,firro, 
Robore, rupe,antro, cornu, adamante, gelu. 

' Rock, Marble, heart of Oak with iron bar'd, 
Froft, flint or adamants arc not fo hard. 

I give,l bribe,I fend prefents,bDt they are refus’d 
^ Rufliepu efi Coridon,nec munera curat Alexis. 

I proteft, I fwear, I weep. 
odioque rependit amores. 

f Ovid 
Met. I. 

Irrifu lachryrnas- 
(heneglcwts me for all ihis.lhe derides me, con 
teransme, (he hates me: Phillida flouts me : 
(^aute, feris, cpuercu durior Euridice, ftiff, 

churlilh, rocky ftill. 
And ’tis moft true, many Gentlewomen are lo 

nice, they (corn all fuiters, crucifie their poor 
Paramours, and think nobody good enough for 
them, as dainty to pleafe as Daphne her felf, 

f Multi illam petiere, ilia afpernata petentes, 

Nec quid Hymen, quid amor, quidfmt connu- 

bia curat. 
Many did woo her, but (he fcorn’d them ftill. 
And faid (he would not marry by her will. 

One while they will not marry, as they fay, 
(when as they intend nothing lcfs)another while 
not yet, when’tis their only defire, they rave 
upon it. She will marry at laft, but not him; he 
is a proper man indeed,and well qualified,but he 
wants means: another of her fuitors hath good 
means^but he wants wit • one is too old,another 
iooyoung,too deformed, (he likes not his carri¬ 
age ; a third too loofely given,he is rich, but 
bafe born : (he will be a Gentlewoman,a Lady, 
as her fifter is,as her mother is: (he is all out as 
fair,as well brought up,hath as good a portion, 
and (he looks for as good a match, zs Matilda 
or Dorinda: if not,(he isrefolved is yet to tar¬ 
ry, ,fo apt are young maids to boggle at every 
objed, fo foon won or loft with every coy, fo 

quickly diverted, fo hard to be pleafed. In the 
mean time, quottorjit amantes f one fuiter pines 
away, langui(heth in love, mori quot denique 

cogit I another (ighs and grieves, (he cares not; 
and which * Stroz,a objeded to Ariadne, ^ Erot. 

Nec magis EurialigemituJacrymifq-,moverfS, 2. 
Quatnprece turbati fle6iitur ora fall. 

Tu juvenem, quo non for mofior alter in urbcy 
Spernis, c^infanocogis amoremori. 

Is no more mov’d with thofc fad (ighs and 
tears. 

Of her Sweet-heart, than raging Sea with 
prayers: " - 

Thou fcorn’ft the faireft youth in all our City, 
And mak’ft him almoft raadfor love to dye : 

They take a pride to prank up themfclves, to 
make young men enamoured, 
-f capture viros dr Jpernere captos, ^T. h. 

to dote on them, and to run mad for their fakes, 
--\fed nullis ilia movetur f Virg. ^ 

Eletibfu, aut voces alias tra^abilis audilf, 

Whil’ft niggardly their favours they difeover. 
They love to be belov’d, yet fcorn the lover. 

All fuit and fcrvice is too little for them, pre- 
fents too bafe; 

'torment is gaudet amantis-dr fioliis. 

As Atalanta they muft be over-run, or not 
won. Many young men are as obftinatc, and 
as curious in their choice, as tyrannically proud, 
infulting, deceitful, falfe-hcaried, as irrefragable 
and peevifh on the other fide, Narcijfm like, 

^ Multi ilium Juvenes, mult a petiere puella, 

Sedfuit in tenerd tarn dir a fuperbiaformii, 
Nulli ilium Juvenes, nulU petiere puella. 

Young men and maids did to him fue. 
But in his youth fo proud, fo coy was he. 
Young men and maids bad him adiew. 

Echo wept and wooed him by all means above 
the reft, love me for pity, or pity me for love, 
but he was obftinate. 

Ante ait emoriar quam fit tibi copia nofiri, 

be would rather die than give confent. Pfyche 

ran whining after Cupid, 
f Formofum tua te Pfyche formofa requirit, f Fratajlo- 
Et pofeit te dia deum, puerumque puella, titss Dial, 

Vm Cupid, thy fair Tfyche to thee fues, 
A lovely lafs a fine young gallant wooes j 

but he reje(fled her nevcrtficlefs. Thus ma¬ 
ny Lovers do hold out fo long doting on them- 
fclves, ftand in their own light, till in the end 
they come to be fcorned and rejeded, as Stro^ 

za's Cargiliana wsis, 
Te juvenes,te oderefenes,defertaque Ungues, 

^afueras procerumpublica cur a prim. 

Both young and old do hate thee (corned now,' 
That once was all their joy and comfort too. 

as Narcijfm was himfelf, 
defpifing many. 

de anim. 

Died ere he could enjoy the love of any. 
They begin to be contemned themfelves of 
others, as he was of his (hadow, and take up 
with a poor Curat, or an old Serving-man at 
laft, that might have had their choice of right 
good matches in their youth, like that generous 
Marein f Plutarch, which would admit of none DPaUtf^ 
but great Horfes, but when her tail was cut off , 
and mane ftiorn clofe, and (he now faw her felf 
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*}• Ovid< 
Met. $, 

fo deformed ift the water, when (he came tb 
drink, ah afino confcendi fe fajfa, fhe was con¬ 
tented at laft to be covered by an Afs. Yet this 
is a common humour, will not be left, and can¬ 
not be helped. 

f Hanc volo qna non ^ult^ illam qua vuit ego 
nolo : 

Vincere •vult anmos^ non fatiare Venus <> 

Hove a maid, fhe loves me not: full fain 
She would have me, but I not her again • 
So Love to crucifie mens fouls is bent, 
But feldom doth it pleafe or give contenti 

Their Love Danceth in a Ring, and Cu^id 
Hunts them round aboBt, he dotes, is doted on 
&gain, 

Dumque petit petitur, parkerque accedit dr 
ardetj 

their affedion cannot be reconciled. Often¬ 
times they may and will not, 'tis their own 
foolifh proceedings that mars all, they are too 
diftruftful of themfelves, too foon dejeded : 
fay flic be rich, thou poor : (he young, thou 
old} flie lovely and fair, thou moft ill-favoured 
and deformed • fhe noble, thou bafe : flie 
fpruce and fine, but thou an ugly Clown: nil 
defperanduwy there’s hope enough yet •• ^Jffop* 

fo Nifa daturj quid non fperemus amantes f 

Put thy (elf forward once more, as unlikely 
matches have been and are daily made, fee what. 
will be the event. Many leave Rofes and ga¬ 
ther Thirties, loath honey and love verjuice ; 
our likings are as various as our palates. But 
commonly they omit opportunities, ofcula qui 

fumpfit, drc% they negled the ufual means and 
times. 

He that will not when he may^ 

When he will he jhall have nay^ 
They look to be wooed, fought after, and fued 
to. Moft part they will and cannot, either for 
the above named reafons, or for that there is 
a multitude of fuiters equally enamoured,doting 
all alike • and where one alone muft fpced,what 
fliall become of the reft > Hero was beloved 
of many, but one did enjoy her •, Penelope had 
a company of fuiters, yet all mifled of their 
aim. In fuch cafes he or they muft wifely and 
warily unwind themfelves, unfettle his affedi- 
ons by thofe rules above preferibed, 
-fquin flukes excutit igneSy 

divert his cogitations, or elfe bravely bear it 
out, as Turnm did, Tua ft Lavinia conjux, 

when he could not get her, with a kind of hc- 
roical fcorn he bid Z^neas take her, or with a 
milder farewel, let her go, 

-JSf Phillida folm hahetOy 
take her to you, God give you joy Sir. The 
Fox in the Emblem would eat no grapes, but 
why ? becaufe he could not get them; care not 
thou for that which may not be had. 

Many fuch inconveniences, letts and hinde- 
rances there are, which crols their projeds, 
and crucifie poor Lovers, which fomerimes 
may, fometimes again cannot be foeafily re¬ 
moved. But put cafe "they be reconciled all, 
agreed hitherto, fuppofe this love or good like- 
ing be betwixt two alone, both parties well 
pleafed, there i%mutum amor^ mutual love and 

greataffedion ; yet their Parent, Guardians, 
Tutors Cannot agree, thence all is daflied, the 
match is unequal : One rich, another poor: 
dursis pater, an hard-hearted, unnatural, a cor 
vetous Father will not marry his fon, except he 
have fo much moneys ita in aurum omnes infa- 
niunty as f Chryfoflome notes, nor joyn hisf iiom. 
Daughter in marriage, to fave her dowry, or^i 
for that he cannot fpare her for the fervice flie 
doth him, and is rciblved to part with nothing 
whileft he lives, not a penny, though he may 
peradventure Well give it, he will not till he 
dies, and then as a porof money broke, it is 
divided amongft them that gaped after it fo 
earncftly. Or elfe he wants means to (et her 
out, he hath no money, and though it be to 
the manifeft prejudice of her body and fouls, 
health, he Cares not, he will take no notice of 
it, flie muli and fliall tarry . Many flack and 
carelefs Parents, iniqui patres^ meafure their 
childrens affedions by their own, they are now 
cold and decrepit themfelves, part all fuch 
youthful conceits, and they Will therefore ftarve 
their childrens Genius, have'them a pueris 
y illico nafei fenes, they muft not marry, neC y 
earum aflines ejfe rerum quas fecum fert ado- 
lefeentia : ex fud lihidine moderatur qua efi 
nunc, non qua olim fuit i as he faid in the 
Comoedy: they will ftifle nature, their young 
bloods muft not participate of youthful plea^ , 
fures, but be as they are themfelves old on a 
fudden. And ’tis a general fault amongft moft 
Parents in beftowing of their children , the 
Father wholly refpeds wealth, when through 
his own folly, riot, indifcrction, he hath em- 
beiled his eftate, to recover himfelf, he con¬ 
fines and proftitutes his eldeft foils love and af- 
'fedion to fome fool, or ancient, or deformed 
piece for money, 

j" Phanareta ducet fliam, rufam illam vir- f Ttr. 
ginem, Heaiit. 

Cafiam, fparfo ore, ddunco ndfo—^ Scen.Mh 
and though his Son utterly diflike, with fli- 
tipho in the Comoedy, Non pojfum pater \ If 
flie be rich, Eja ( he replies ) ut eiegans efl,' 
credos animum ihi eJfe he muft and fliall 
have her, flie is fair enough, young enough < 
if he look or hope to inherit his Lands, he 
fliall marry, not when or whom he loves, 
Arcenidis hujus flliamy but whom his Father 
commands, when and where he likes, his af¬ 
fedions muft dance attendance upon him. His 
Daughter is in the fame predicament forfooth, 
as an empty Boat flie muft carry what, where, 
when, and whom her Father will. So that 
in thefe bufinefles the Father is ftill for the 
beft advantage • Now the Mother refpeds 
good Kindred, moft part the Son a proper 
Woman. All which ^ Livy exemplifies, dec, ^ 
I. lib, 4. a Gentleman and a Yeoman woo'd mbilk 
a wench in Rome ( contrary to that ftatute mhiebMt 
that the Gentry and Commonalty muft 
be matcht together ) the matter was contro- 
verted ; The Gentleman was preferred by the partes ve* 
Mothers voicCy^uaqudmfplendidijfimis nuptiis nity&s^ 
]ungi puellam volebat: the overfeers ftooa for 
him that was moft worth, c^c. But Parents 

Fff 2 ough? 
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ought not to be fo inihis behalf, Beau- 
y ^ ty is a dowry of it felf all-rufhcienr, * Virgo 

erft opfido pauper, abimde dotataejt, 

/i^oL ** Rachel was fo married by Jacob, and 
a Gen. 26. in 4. jent. denies that he fotnuch as. 

'venially fins, that marries a tnaid for comeli- 

nm'qT' nefsof perfon. The Jews, Dent. 21. n. jf 
m'ilmem they faw amongft the Captives a beautiiul 
dacit oh Woman, fome fmall circumilances obferved, 
pjdchritii- jjjjgbt take her to Wife. They fhouid not be 

too fevere in that kind, efpecially if there be 
' no fuch argent occafion, or grievous impedi¬ 

ment. ’Tis good for a Common-wealth, 
t Lib 6. de f holds, that in their contrads young 
leg. EX iijii men jho.uld never avoid the affinity of poor 
rnpub. ef folks, or feek^ after rich. Poverty and bafe 

parentage may be fufhckntly recorap'enced by 
Vqiu p^u- many other good qualities, modefty, vertue, 
pirm #-religion and choice bringing up, * Jam poor, 
nitatm f- Jeonfefs ; but am /therefore contemptible, and 
giant, nef, abjeti ? Love it felf is naked, the\Gt^Qts , 

Ceamtuu the Stars, a?jd Hercules cUd in a Lions sktn. 
>(■ phiiofi. Give fomething to vertue, love, wifdom, fa- 
ep.Quoni- your, beauty, perfon • be not all for money. 
am paupir you muft conhder that Amor cogi non 

‘iZJiZ compelled, they muft 
& abjePli- affed as they may : *= Fatum eft in partibm tilts 
or tibi vi- abfcondit, as the faying is, marri- 
dm? Amor hanging goes by deftiny, matches are 
Menudus 
ilimU made in Heaven. 
& aflra *, Jt dies not tn our power to love or hate, 
Hercules poy xvill in us is over-rul'd by fate* 
pelle leoni- ^ feryant maid inf loved her Mi 
na indiitus, . • - . . 

urgeth ) amare alieno animopotbft? b” con- 
fider withall the miferies of enforced marii- ^ 
ages ^ take pity upon youth : and fuel? above 
the reft as have daughters to beftow, ihould 
be very careful and provid^it to marry them 
in due time. Syracides cap, 7. verf, 25. calls 
it a weighty matter to perform, fo to iiiarry a 
daughter to a man of underftanding in due 
time *. Vtrgines enim tempeftive locanda, as 
1 Lemnius :x\\vaoM(heth, lib. 1. cap. 6, Virgins f Puell/s 
muft be provided for in feafon, to prevent ma- imprimis 
ny difeafes, of which f Redericus d Caftro de 
morbismulierumlib. 2, cap. 3. and Lod. Mer- lapfus. ‘ 
catus lib. 2. de tnulicr^ affeB, cap, ep. de me^ l.emn. lib. 
lanch. virginum gjr'viduarum , have both^*, 54:^f 
largely difeourfed. And therefore as well to 
avoid thefe feral maladies, ^tis good to 
them husbands betimes, as to prevent fome mem. 2. 
other grofs inconveniences, and for a thing 4* 
that I know beftdes • ubi nuptiarum tempus 
atas advenerit, as Chryfoftome advifeih, let 
them not defer it • they perchance will marry 
themfelves elfe, or do worfe. \i .Nevifanus 
the Lawyer do not impofe, they may do it by 
right; for as he proves out of Curtiusmi fome 
other Civilians, Sylva, nup, lib, 2. numer, 30# 
^ A matd paft twenty five years of age, again ft gViUaex- 
her Parents confent may marry fuch a one as J‘^tns an¬ 
ts unworthy of, and inferior to her, and her 
father by law muft be compelled to give her a pane nnbe.- 
competent dowry. Miftake nic not m the mean re, licet in- 
time, or think that I do Apologize here for any 
head-ftrong unruly wanton hurts. X do ap- ^;Z^^cTgere 

T%venai Minion, which when her Dame percei- ' prove that of Sr. Ambrofe ( comment, in Ge- ad congrue 
f Lb. 2. * ved, furioft amuUtione, in a jealous humour j neftsi^.^i.) which he hath written touching dotandm. 
ep. 7. fhe dragg'd her about the houfe by the hair of ■ Rebecca’s fpouials, A womanJltouldgive unto , 

the head, and vexed her fore. The wench ' j xi.a\ 
^ LjiiUns cryed out, * O Adiftrefs, fortune hath made' 
inquit, non body your fervant, but not tny foul 1 Af- 
aidixit fedions are free, not tobecommanaed. More- 
mikifortu- over it may be to reftrain their ambition, pride, 
na fervi- and ccvttoufnefs, to corred thofe hereditary 

difeafes of a family, God in his juft judge¬ 
ment afligns and permits fuch matches to be 

d De repiib. made. For I am of Plato and ^ Bodines mind, 
c-deperiod. Families have their bounds and periods as 
lermpii. j^ingdoms, beyond which for extent or 

continuance they fhali not exceed, fix or feven 
hundred years, as they there illuftrate by a 
multitude of examples, and which and 

t Com. in Melantlhon approve, but in a perpetual tenor 
CAT. chron. ^ fgg many pedegrees of Knights, 

Gentlemen, Yeomen ) continue as they be¬ 
gan, for many defeents. with little alteration. 
Howfoeverktthem, I fay, give fomething to 
youth, to love ^ thty muft not think they can 
fancy whom they appoint; ^ Amor enim non 
imperatur, affeBus liber ft epuis alius vices 
exigens, this is a free pafiion, as Pliny faid 
in a Panegyrick of hrs, and may not be forced ; 
Love craves liking, as the faying is, it re¬ 
quires mutual affedions, a correfpondcncy; 
invito non datur nec aufertur, it may not 
be learned. Ovid himfelf cannot teach us how 
to love, Solomon deferibe, Apelles .paint, or 
Helena exprefs it. They muft not therefore 
compel or intrude; f quis enim ( as Fabim 

c Plin. in 
pan. 

•f^Declam. 

her Parents the choice of her Husband, f l^ft hJ/J^pro-. 
fhe be reputed to be malapert and wanton, if caciorU re¬ 
fine take upon her to make her own choice ; putetur au- 
* for fhe fhouid rather feem to be defired by a 
man, than to de fire a man her felf. To thofe 
hard Parents alone I retort that of Curtius, debet vidt- 
( in the behalf of modefter maids) that are ri d viro 
too remifs and carelefs of their due time and 
riper years. For if they tarry longer, to hy 
truth, they are paft date, and no body will re-f 
fped them. A woman with us in Italy { faith npud nos 
f Aretines Lucretia ) 24. years of age, is old ^4* nnno- 
already, paft the beft, of no account. An old 
fellow, as Lyciftrata confeffeth in * Ariftopba- jeditii. 
nes, etfi fit canus, citb puellamvirginem ducat ^ comoed. 
uxorem, and ’tis'no news for an old fellow to 
marry a young wench : but as he follows it, jLterp^.^‘^‘^ 
mulieris brevis occafio eft, etfi hoc non apprehen- 
derit, nemo vult ducere uxorem, e.vpeBans ve¬ 
rb fedet ; who cares for an old maid ? fhe 
may fit, &c. A Virgin, as the Poet holds, 
lafeiva & petulans puella virgo, is like a flower, 
a Rofe withered on a hidden. 

h Quam modb nafeentem rutilus confpexit h Aufonlm 
Bo us, edyl.i^. 
Hanc rediens fero vefpere vidit anum. 

She that was erft a maid as frefh as May, 
Is now an old Crone, time fo fteals away.' 

Let them take time then while they may, 
make advanrage of youth, and as he pre- 
feribes, 

Col- 
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him. 

fcrupulofity, foniany circamilanci.s? dof?: thou 
know her conditions, her bringing up, jikelicr 
perfon ? let her means be what they v/ill, ;ake 
her without any more ado. n Dido and a moi 
were accidentally driven by a ftorm bod 

p Catullus- 

q Tran- 
iiated by 
M.B. John- 

[0>U 

Coihge -jirgo rofoi dnm flos novui novd 

Et -u-^en'or efio ^vnm fc propcrare tuum * 

Fa.r ?n:*ids go g.'ther Roles in the prime, 
An V think that as a flower, fo goes on time. avtiucuiany unven oy a itorm boili into 

Let s all love, dum vires anniqde finmt^ whiles j one Cave, they made a match upon it Mafi- 

we are in the flower of years, fit for love mat- \ nijfa was married to that fair captive Sclhm Ju 
ters, and while time ferves: for Kina tJl... r 

P Soles occidere cJ redire ' 
JSfohis cum femel occidit brevis lux 
Nox efi per pet uo ana dorsxiendn, 
P Suns that fet may rife again, 
But if once we lofe this light, 
""Tis with us perpetual night. 

5. 
in I tlosf. 
cap. 4. I. 

^Fkntm- 

K)ng Syphax wife, the fame cay that he Liw 
her firft, to prevent Scipio and kR 
they Ihould determine otherwife of her. Jf 
thou loveft the party, do as much j good edu¬ 
cation and beauty is a competent dowry, flatid 
not upon money, Erant oUm uurei homines 

. V. . (-faith^ Theocritm) (tdamasstes redama-^ 
Eolatirrevocabile tempm^ time paft cannot in the golden world men did lo ( in the 

be recall’d. But we need no fuch exhortation, raign of f Ogyges belike , before daggering t rabhis 

wc are ail commonly too forward^': _yet if Ninus began to domineer) if‘all be true that 
is reported"; and fome few now adaies will do y”' 
as much, here and there one 5 ’tis well done pZ'&ci 
methinks, and all happinefs befall them for fo 
doing. ^ Leantim a Philofopher of Athens, t [ipjjus 
had a fair daughter called uithenaisy multo cor~ pUs- Sc^ 

, - - . ' ' a ' ■ Venerc^ (faith mine Author 
pUcto tmmunes evadetisfi non fiattm W; of a comely carriage, he gave her no portion i. 
nuptia^^ (Jrc, are in* as much fault, and as fe- ; but her bringing up, occulto forma pr-efigio capji^] 

verely to be punilhed as their children, in pro- cut of fome fecrerfore-knowlcdge of her for- 
viding for them nofooner. ' tune beflowingthatlictle which he had, amongll 

Now for fuch as have free liberty to beftow, his other children. But (he thus qualified, was 
themfelves, I could wilh that good counfelof preferred by fome friends to to 

ferve Pulcheria the Emperours lifter, of whorni 
Ihe was baptized and called EudocU, Theado^ 
Jim the Emperour in Ihort fpact 

.... ...... .... too forward : yet .. 
there be any efcape, and all be not as it fliould, 
as Diogenes ftruck the father when the fon 
fwore,becaufe hefaught him no better,if a maid 
or young man raifearry, I think their Parents 
oftentimes, Guardians, Overfeers, Gover- 
nours, nequevos (^(akh* poryfoftome ) a ftp 

-- -y - - -- ^ . 

the Comical old man were put in pradice, 
* Opulentiores pauperiorum ut flias 

Indotatas duemt uxores domum : 

Et multo Jet civitas concordior, 

Et invidid nes minere utemur.^ quam utU 
mur. 

f Otiid. 

That rich men would marry poor maidens 
fome. 

And that without dowry, and fo bring them 
home. 

So would much concord be incur City, 
Lefs envy fhould wehave, much more pity, 

Jf they would care lefs for wealth, we fliould 
have much more content and quietnefs in a com¬ 
mon-wealth. Beauty, good bringing up, me- 
thmks, isafufficient portion of it felf, 

• -f Dos efl fua forma puellis^ 

ratione 
ejiu inopice 

I \J 4/pC4'* t J S J ■ g J 

p Eplji.i2. and he doifi well that will accept of fuch a wife. 
/. 2. Eligit Eubulides in 9 Ariflanetm married a poor mans 
conjugem facie non ilUtabili, of a merry counte- 
indoZTam n^nce, and heavenly vifage, in pity of her 
& fubito eftate, and that quickly. Acontim coming to 
deamaviu Delos, to facrifice to Diana, fell in love with 
excommifi' .(py^-ppg ^ noble lafs, and wanting means to get 
^ ^ ^ her love, flung a golden apple into her lap, 

* with this infeription upOn it, 
Juro tibi fane per myfiica facra Diana, 

^JdLe tibi venturum comitem , fponfumque 

futurum, 
I fwear by alltherites of Diana, 

ni come and be thy Husband, if I may. 
She confidered of it, and upon fome fmall en¬ 
quiry of his perfon and eftate, was married 
unto him. 

Blefled is the wooing, 
That is not long a doing, 

as the faying is; when the parties are fuffici- 
ently known to each other, what needs fuch 

^ - - cook notice 
of her excellent beauty and good parts, and a 
little after, upon his Afters foie commendation 
made her his wife ; ’Twas nobly done oi*Theo- 

dofim. f Rhodophe was the faircftLady in her f 
daies in all ^gypts flie went to wafn her,and filed.'sek 

by chance (her maids mean while looking but 
carelfcfly to her cloathes) an Eagle ft ole away , 
one of her flioocs, and laid it in Pfammetiem cmtml, 
the King of Agypt lap at Memphis: he won- lav.vnis 

dred at the excellency of the fliooe and pretty 
foot, but more Aquila fablum, at the manner 
of the bringing of it: and caufed forthwith Pro- 
clamacion to be made, that flie that owned that davit per 

fliooe fliould come prefently to his Court • the ^<>^iTaerfir,n 

Virgin came and was forthwith married to the 
King. I fty, this was heroically done, and “iJZZ, 
like a Prince; I commend him for it, and all cnjns is 

fuch as have means, that will either do ( as he ef- 

did ) themfelves, or fo for love, ej-c. raarry^^L 
their children. If he be rich, let him' 
fuch a one as wants, if flie be vertuoufly given • trimonium 

for as Syracides cap. y. verf. 19. advifeth, 
Forgo not a Wife and good woman • for her 

grace is above gold. If fhe have fortunes oif^okeis 

her own, let her make a man. Danapts o^Dienifitqjd 
Lacedamon had a many daughters to 
and means enough for them all, he never flood 
enquiring after great matches, as others ufe to S/'tt 
do, but * fent for a company of brave young 
gallants home to his houfe, and bid his daughters eim 

choofe every one one, whom flie liked heft, aiid^^f.'^™ 
take him for her Husband, without any more 
ado. This ad of his was miicli approved in xime efikt 
thofe times, I but in this iron age of ours vyeF'*^.’ ci’-vi'- 
refped riches alone, ( foramaidmuft buy 

Hus bar 4 
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•j- llll.'iS 
conjugifi^ 
ahomin^,- 
batur. 

^ Socst'o 
qiilnqui 
circitn 
annos nutu 
minor. 

^ Vit. Go.' 
leat. f£- 
cmdl. 

husband now, with a great dowry if fhe will 
have him ) covetoufnefs and filthy lucre 
all good matches, or fome fuch by-refpects. 
(‘rales a Servian Prince ( as Nicephorns Gre- 

qorasKom.Hift, Ub, 6. relates it, ; was an 
earneft fuitor to Endocia the Emperours 
though her brother much defired it, yet ihe 
could not f abide him, for he had three for¬ 
mer wives, all bafely abufed : but the Em- 
perour fiill, Gratis amicitiam rnagni faciens, 
kcaufe he was a great Prince, andatrouble- 
fome neighbour., much defired his affinity, 
and to that end betrothed his own daugh¬ 
ter Siwonida to him, a little Girl five years 
of age ( he being fourty five, ) and five 
* years elder than the Emperour himfelf ; 
Such difproportionable and unlikely matches 
can wealth and a fair fortune make. And 
yet not that alone, it is not only money, but 
fomeiime vain-glory, pride, ambition 4® as 
much harm as wretched covetoufnefs it felf 
in another extream. If a Yeoman have one 
foie daughter , he muft over-match her, 
above her birth and calling, to a Gentleman 
forfooth, becaule of. her great portion , too 
good for one of her own rank, as he fup- 
pofeth : A Gentlemans daughter and heir 
muft be married to a Knight Baronets efd- 
eft fon at leaft ^ and a Knights only daugh¬ 
ter to a' Baron himfelf, or an Earl, and fo 
upwards , her great dowry deferves it. 
And thus ftriving for more honour to their 
wealth, they undo their children, many dif- 
contents follow, and oftentimes they ruinate 
their.families. '^Paulas givesinftance 
in Galeatius the fecond, that Heroical Duke 
of tJdPillan , externas ajfinitates , decoras 
qmdem regio faftuy fed fibi & pojleris damno- 

fas Or fere exitiales qttafvit j he married 
his eldeft fon John Galeatius to Ifahella the 
King of France his fifter *, but fhe was fecero 

taw gravis , ut dueentis millibus aureomw 

confiiterity her entertainment at MUUn was 
fo coftly that it almoft undid him. His 
daughter Vtelanta was married to Xf<7«e/Duke 
of Clarence the youngeft fon to Edveard the 
third King of England ^ but ad ejus advent 
turn tanta opes tarn admirabili liberalitate 

prqfufe funt, ut opulentijfimorum regum fplen- 

dorew fuperajfe videretury he was welcomed 
with fuch incredible magnificence , ^ that a 
Kings purfe was fcarce able to ^ear it; for 
befides many rich prefents of horfes, arms, 
plate, money, jewels, he made one dinner 
for him and his company , in which were 
thirty two mefles and as much provifion 
left, M relatje d menfa dapes decern millibpu 
hominum fujficerentj as would ferve ten thou- 
fand men ; But a little after Lionel dyed, 

’ nova nupta & intempefivis Conviviis operam 
dans^ gj c. and to the Dukes great lofs, the 
folemnity was ended. So can titles, ho¬ 
nours, ambition, make many brave, but in- 
fortunate matches, of all Tides for by-refpefts, 
(though both crazed in body and mind, moft 
unwilling, averfe, and often unfit,) fo love is 
baniffied, and we fed the fmart of it ia the 

end. But I am too laviffi peradveniure in this 
fubjedf. 

Another lett or hinderance is ftrift and fe- 
vere Difeipline, Laws and rigorous Cuftomes 
that forbid men to marry at fet times, and 
in fome places : as Prentices, Servants, Col- 
Icgiats, States of lives in SCoppy holds, or 
in fomebafe inferiour Offices, ‘ Felle licet in Upuleha 
fuch cafes, potiri non licet ashefaid. They inCateU^ 
fee but as prifoners through a grate , 
covet and catch but Tantalus d labris, ^c. pofe 
Their love is loft, and vain it is in fuch an abnegatt 
eftate to attempt, f Gravijfmum efi ada-'f 
mare nec potiri , Tis a grievous thing to ^ * 
love and not enjoy. They may indeed, I de¬ 
ny not, marry if they will, and have free 
choice fome of them • but in the mean time 
their cafe is defperate, Lupum auribm te- 
nent^ they hold a Wplf by the ears, they 
muft either burn or ftarve. 'Tis Cornutim 
fophifma, hard to refolve, If they marry they 
forfeit their eftates , they.are undone and 
ftarve thcmfelves through beggery and want: 
if they do not marry, in this heroical paffion 
they furioufly rage, are* tormented, and torn 
in pieces by their predominant affedions. 
Every man hath not the gift of continence, 
let him f pray for it then, as ’Sez.a advifeth f contl- 
in his Trad de Divortiis, becaufe God hath 
fo called him to a fingle life, in taking away ‘ 
the means of marriage: * ‘Paul would have cer- 
gone*'from Myfia to Bythinia^ but the fpirit um fit etm 
fuffered him not, and thou wouldft perad-^®^^"^ 
venture be a married man with all thy will, 
but that proteding Angel holds it not fit. 
The Devil too fometimes may divert by his Ads 15- 
ill (uggeftions, and marr many good matches, 7* 
as the fame f ^Paul was willing to fee the ^ ,, 
Romans^ but hindered of Satan he could not. 
There be ihofe that think they are necelli- 
tated by Fate, their Scars have fo decreed, 
and therefore they grumble at their hard for¬ 
tune , they are well inclined to marry , but 
one rub or other is ever in the way ; I 
know what Aftrologcrs fay in this behalf, 
what Ptolomy quadripartit, FraU, 4. cap,/p, 
Skoner lib. 1, cap, 12, what Leovitius gent’- 
tur, exempL i. which Sextus ah Heminga 
takes to be the Horofeope of Hieronymus 
Wolfius, what Pez^elius^ Origanus and Zev- 
•vitiushas illuftrator, Garceus cap. 12. what 
Junciine, Protanus , Campanella, what the 
reft, ( to omit thofe Arabian conjedures d 
parte Conjugii, d parte lafeivia • triplicita~ 
tes veneris.^ &c, and thofe refolucions upon 
a queftion, an arnica potiatur, (frc. ) deter¬ 
mine in this behalf, viz, an fit natus conju^ 
gem habiturus^ facile an difficulter fit fpon^ 
fam impetraturuiy quot conjuges, quo tempore^ 
quales decernantur nato uxoreSy de^mutuo 
amore conjugum both in mens and womens ^ 
genitures, by the examination of the feventh 
houfe,the Almutens, Lords and Planets there, a 
(jd^G^(>c. by particular Aphorifms, Si 
dominm in 'p'eeia.vel fecunday nobilem de~ 
cernit uxorewy fervam aut ignobilem ft duo- 
deciwd. Si Kenm in izma ^c, with many 

fuch. 
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* Idem 
mlfiui 
dial. 

is f^ls. 

fucb, too tedious to relate* Yet let no man 
be troubled, or find himfelf grieved with fuch 
Predidions , as fJier, Wo^hs well faith in 

Aftrological f Dialogue, mn fnnt prsto- 
§en, ovi deertta, they be but conjectures, the 

Stars incline, but not enforce, 
Sydera corporibm prafnnt ccelefiia no- 

flris, 
Smt CA de vili condita namque Into: 

Cogere fed neqnemt animim ratione fru- 
ententy 

Quippe fnb imperio folins tpfe dei efi, 
wifdotn, diligence, difcietion, may mitigate, 
if not quite alter fuch decrees, Fortnna ftta 
a cHjufque fingitur moribns , * Qtn cautiy 
prudentesy voti compotes, let no man then 
be terrified or molefted with fuch Aftrolo¬ 
gical Aphorifms, or be much moved , ei¬ 
ther to vain hope or fear, from fuch pre¬ 
dictions , but let every man follow his own 
free will in this cafe , ant^ do as he fees 
caufe. Better it is indeed to marry than 
burn, for their fouls health , but for their 
prefenc fortunes, by fome other means to pa- 

. cifie themfelvcs , and divert the llream of 

i2e the 9 continue as they are, 
beft of it ^ fatisfied, lugentes virginitatis fiorem fic 
and take ’ aruijfey deploring their mifery with that Eu- 
hislot as nuch in Libanius ^ fince there is no help or 

remedy , and with Jephthe's daughter to be¬ 
wail their virginities. 

Of like nature is fuperftition, thofe rafli 
vows of Monks and Friers, and fuch as live 
in religious Orders, but far more tyrannical 
and much worfe. Nature, youth, and his fu¬ 
rious paffion forcibly inclines, and rageth on 
the one fide : bqt their Order and Vow checks 
them on the other. 

* Votoque fuo fua forma repugnat. 
What Merits and Indulgences they heap unto 

7pi^Ure- by it, what commodities, I know 
fert Grego- ^ot, but I am fure, from fuch ra(h vows, and 
rium Qwm inhumane manner of life proceed many in- 
txpifeina conveniencies, many difeafes, many vices, 

Tata‘dM roaftupration, fatyriafis, priapifmus, melan- 
quam fex choly, madnefs, fornication, adultery, bug- 
miiie in- gery, fodomy, theft, murder, and all manner 
fantm ca- mifehiefs : read but Bales Catalogue of 

ingem- ^odomiteSy at the vifitation o£ Abbies here in 
ijfe&de- Englandy Henry Stephan his Apol. for/i/e- 
cretm de rodotpuy that which VlricHs writes in one of 
ecelibatu jjjg Epiftles, ^that Pope Gregory when he faw 

*dkcmfam hundred skulls and bones of infants taken 
cenfefas out of a fijhpond near a Nunnery, thereupon 
cortdigno retraced that decree of Priefls marriages, 
illud potnl- yfpljicb xvas the caufe of fuch a flaughter, was 

tnuch grieved at ity and purged himfelf by re-, 
ga/e.K,em- pentance. Read many fuch, and then ask 

ex what is to be done, is this vow to be broke or 

Trident ^ Be liar mine, cap, 38. lib, de 
pan. 3.' de ^Ponach. melius efi fcortari dr uri quam de 
cxlibata voto coelibatus ad nuptias tranjirey better burn 
facerdotum. or flye out, than to break thy vow. And Co- 
nSinnbaty feren his Enchirid, de c celih at, facer dot umy 

^dmicon- e^h^oluttiy gray i us pec cat Um , ”a 
cubinam greater fin for a Priefi to marry y than to ks^p 
alat, a concubine at home, Gregory de P'aknce, 

* Ovid, 
I. met. 
t Mercuri- 
alu de 
Triaplfmo. 
m Memora- 
bile quod 
Ulricus 

cap,6.de coelibai. maintains the fame, asthofc 
Ejfei and Montanifts of old. Infomuch that 
many Votaries, out of a falfe perfwalion of 
merit and holinefs in this kind, will fooiierdye 
than marry, though it betothe faving of their 
lives. ^Anno 1419* Pius 2, James Roffa 
Nephew to the King of Portugal, and then 
eled Archbifhop of Lisbone, being very fick' 
it Florence, P when his Phyfitians told him, 
that his difeafe was fuch, he muft either lye 
with a wench, marry, or dye, cheerfully chofe 
to dye : Now they commended him for it: 
But %,Paul teacheth otherwife. Better marry 
than burn, and as S. Hierom gravely delivers 
it. Alia funt leges Cafarum, alia Chrifti, altud 
Papinianus, aliud Paulus nofler pracipit, there’s 
a difference betwixt Gods ordinancesand 
mens laws ; and therefore Cyprian Epifl.Si 
boldly denounceth, efi • ^ adulter urn 
efi , facrilegum efi, quodcunque humano fu¬ 
rore fiatuitur,ut difpofitio divinavioletur, it is 
abominable, impious, adulterous, and facrile- 
gious, what men make and ordain after their 
owfi furies to crofs Gods laws, Georgius 
Wicelius one of their own Arch Divines (” Jn- 

] fpeB, ecclej. pag. 18.^ exclaims againft ir, 
and all fuch ralfi monaftical vows, and would 
have fuch perfons ferioufly to confider what 
they do, whom they admit, ne in pojhrum 
querantur de inambus fiupris ^ left they re¬ 
pent it at laft. For either as he follows it, 
you^muft allow them Concubines, or fuffer 
them to marry , for fcarce (hall you find 
three Priefts of three thoufand, qui per ata- 
tern non ament, that are not troubled with 
burning luft* Wherefore I conclude, It is 
an unnatural and impious thing to bar men of 
this Chriftian liberty, too fevercand inhuman^ 
an edid. 

0 Alphonfui 
Cicaonim 
lib. degejli 
pouificum, 
p eum me- 
dlJ fuadc- 
rent ut ant 
nuberet aut 
coltu ute- 
retur, fiC 
mortem vi- 
tari poffe, 
mortem pc- 
tim intre- 
pi dm ex- 
peilavlty 
&c. 
t EpifilOi 

t l^ide 
vitamlejui 
edit. 162^* 
by D. T4 
James* 

tlje ttmottfe affb, 
SDlje Ifttfe babe tljeti: tUAion, 

fatuanotoptljei: gone, 
bem lift, aboat cnbican 

tb^P of kinoe babe fnchnatfon, ( 
;anti as nature imp^efs atib gufoe, ' 
£Df eberp thing lift to pjobioe. 

HButman alone, alas tbe barb ffonb, 
iFull ccuellp bp ftinbs ojbtnance 
Conftratiteb is, anb bp ftatutes bounb^ 
J9ittb bebarreb from all fuel; pteafance: 
?lSbat meauetb tbib, mbat is this pretence 

lams, 3 mis, againft all right of kinbe 
^Kftitbout a eaufe, Co narrbm men to btnbe ^ 

Many Lay-men repine ftill at Priefts mar¬ 
riages above the reft, and not at Clergy-men 
only, but all of the meaner fort and con¬ 
dition , they wobld have none marry but 
fuch as are rich and able to maintain wives, 
becaufe their Parifh belike fhall be peftered 
with Orphans, and the world full of baggers: 
but P thefe are hard-hearted, unnatural, mon- 
fters of men, fhallow Politicians, they do not 

confider that a great part of the world is 
not yet[inhabited as it ought, how many Colo¬ 
nies into America, Terra Aufiralis incognita, 

Africa, 

O' Lidgatt 
in Chaucers 
flower ofj 
curcefie* 

p ’Tis noe 
multitude 
butidle- 
nefs which 
caufe th 
beggery. 
q Or to 
fet them 
a work, 
and bring 
them up 
in Tome 
honeft 
trades. 
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f Sardtis. 
Buxtor- 

fust 

l’\6 confult with 
S’^ Williaw Alexander's book of Colonies, Or^ 
fhem Juniors Golden fleece. Captain Whit¬ 

burn) W Hagthorf) ^c. and they *fhall furely 
be otherwife informed. Thofe politick Ro¬ 

wans were of another mind, they thought their 
City and Countrey could never be too popu- 

r vion caf- lous. Adrian the Emperour faid he had ra- 
jm i^ave men than money, malle fehominum 

adjeElione amfliare imferium, quam pecuma ^ 
Auguflm Cafar made an oration in Rome 
ad coelibeS) toperfwade them to marry, fome 
countries compelled them to marry of old, as 
^ Turks, Indians, Chinefe, amongft the 
reft in thefe dayes, who much wonder at our 
difeipline to fuffer fo many idle perfons to 
live in Monaftcries, and often marvel how they 

t Claude can live honeft, * In the Ifle of 
Albayille Govemour and petty King there did won- 
of the ^ Frenchmen, and admire how fo ma- 
French- ny Friers, and the reft of their company could 
men p live without wives, they thought it a thing 
the Iiie of impoflible, and would nor believe it. If thefe 

flioulcFbut furvey our multitudes of re- 
ligious houfes, obferve our numbers of Mona¬ 
ftcries all ov^r Europe) 18. Nunneries in Pa¬ 

dua, inFenice^i Cloifters of Monks, 28. of 
Nuns, ex imgue leonem, ’tis to this pro¬ 
portion, in all other Provinces and Cities, 
what would they think, do they, live honeft ? 
Let them diflemble as they will, I am of Ter- 
tullians mind, that few can continue but by 

^Rara compulfion. * (9 chaftity ( faith he J thou 
quidem dea arareGoddefs in the world, not fo eafily 

Tac/ius feldom continuate : Thou maiji now and 
inhis ter- ^hen he compet’d either for defell,pf nature, 
ru, rue fa- or if difeipline perfwade, decrees enforce: or 
cile^efe- fQj. fu^h by-refpeds, fullennefs, difeon- 

tent, they have loft their firft loves, may not 
coglnon- have whom they will themfelves, want of 
nunquam means, rafh vows, c^c. But can he willingly 
potefl, ob contain ? I think not. Therefore either out of 
Mm, ^^’/rommiferation of humane imbccillity, in policy, 
ft dlfcipli- or to prevent a far worfe inconvience, for they 
»a pervafe- hold it fome of them as neceflary as meat and 
’‘^5 drink, and becaufe vigour of youth, the ftate 
compr.j]c- temper of moft mens bodies do fo furioufly 

defire it, they have heretofore in fome Nati¬ 
ons liberally admitted polygamy and ftews, an 
hundred thoufand Curtifans in grand fairo in 

Veregrin* ^gyft, as * Radscivilm obferves, are tolera- 
HierofoU ted, befides boyes; how many at Fejfa, Rome, 

Naples, Florence, Venice, c^c. and ftill in ma¬ 
ny other Provinces and Cities of Europe they 
do as much, becaufe they think young men. 
Churchmen, and fervants amongft the reft, 
can hardly live honeft. The confideration of 
this belike made Vihius the Spaniard, when his 

•j- Puitarch. x Crajfm that rich Roman gallant lay 
vitaejus, ° .J 
adolefccn- bid in tne Cave, ut voluptatps quam atas tlia 
tLe medio defderat copiam faceret, to gratifie him the 
conftitufM. more, fend two ^ lufty lafies to accompany 
* AncilLrs ^jj imprifoned. 

And Suren us the ‘Parthian general, when he 
warred againft the Romans, to carry about 
with him 200 Concubines, as the Swip Soul- 
diers do now commonly their wives. But 

V it 9 

duas egre- 
gia forma 
€&“ eetatk 
fore. 

becaufe this courfe is not generally approved, 
but rather contradided as unlawful and ab¬ 
horred, " in moft countries they do much en- 
courage them to marriage, give great rewards ^,3.* 
to fuch as have many children, and muld thole 
that will not marry. Jus trium liberorum, and 
in Agellim lib* 2. cap* 15. EUand* lib* 6. cap, 
5. Valerius lib, i. cap, 9. * We read that ^T'tesfilii 

three children freed the father from painful 
offices, and five from all contribution, A wo- quinque^ ah 
man Jhall be faved by bearing children* E- omnibus 

pifletus would have all marry, and as y Plato 
will 6 de legibus, he that tnarrieth not be- 
fore the thirty fifth year of his age, muft be primo, L- 
compelled and punilhed, and the money confe- gatur nu- 

crated tof y««0's Temple, or applyed to pub- 
lickufes. They account him in fome Coun- 
treys unfortunate that dies without a wife, a temploju- 
moft unhappy man as * Eoetius inferrs, and if nonU dedi- 
at all happy, yet infortunio felix, unhappy in cttur&piib- 

his fuppofed happlnefs. They commonly dc- 
plore his eftate, and much lament him for it; Epic'phi-* 
O my fweet fon, ^c* See Lucian de luolu, lof. 
Sandsfol,S^, &c, ^ ^Confol,'^* 

Yet notwithftanding many with us are of 
the oppofite part, they are married themfelves, 
and for others let them burn, fire and flame, 
they care nor, fo they be not troubled with 
them. Some are too curious, and fome too 
covetous, they may marry when they will 
both for ability and means, but fo nice, that 
except as Theophilus the Emperour was pre- 
fented by his mother Euphrofune, with all the 
rareft beauties of the Empire in the great 
Chamber of his Palace at once, and bid to give 
a golden apple to her he liked beft. If they 
might fo take and choofe whom they lift our ~ ^ 
of all the fair maids their Nation affords, 
they could happ/ly* condefeend to marry ; matrimonii 
otherwife, g^c. Why (hould a man marry ailigari 

faith another Epicureat rout, what's matrimo- 
ny but a matter of money ? why ihould free 
nature be entrenched on, confined or obliged, de occult. 
to this or that man or woman, with thefe ma- nat. Abhor- 

nicles of body and goods ? &c* There arc 
thofe too, that dearly love, admire and follow 
women, all their lives long, fponft Penelopes, morofam, 
never well but in their companies, wiftly quendam, 

gazing on their beauties, obferving clofe,hang- 
ing after them, dallying ftill with them, and uxorem 
yet dare not, will not marry. Many poor peo- perfeire co- 
ple, and of the meaner fort are too diftruftful g^ntur* 

of Gods providence, they wiU not, dare not 

for fuch worldly refpecis, fear of want, woes, ^ cxlebs 
miferies, or that they ftiall light as ^ Lemnius mim vlxe- 
faith, on a fcold, a flut, or a bad wife* And tat nee ad 

therefore * Trifiem Ju'ventam uenere defertd 

colunt, they are refolved to live fingle, as u„qitam 
f Epaminondas d\d, 4 induct po- 

* Nil ait ejfe prius, melius nil caelibe vita, 

and ready with Hippolytus to abjure all wo¬ 
men, * Deteflor omnes, horreo,fugio, execror, ifp,' 

Crc. But, Hippolyte nefeis quod fugis vita bo- f t/£neas 
mm, Sylvius dt 

Hippolyte nefeis- if^ndt 
alas poor Hippolytus thou knoweft not what %enfm ^* 
thou fayeft, 'tis otherwife Hippolytus, f Some ?rimierr> 

• make 

*Hor* 

* Senec, 
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make a doubt, an uxor llterato ftc dacenda, 
whether a Scholar (hould marry, if (he be 
fair (he will brin^ him back from his gram¬ 
mar to his horn-book^ or elfe with killing 
and'dalliance Ihc will hinder his ftudy •, if 
foul with fcolding, he cannot well iptend to 
both, as PhilippHs Beroaldus that great 
nian Doctor once writ, impediri enim jindia ^ 
literarum^ but he recanted at laft, and in 
a'foiemn fort with true conceived words he 
did ask the world and all women forgivenefs. 
Butyoufhall have:the ftory as he relates him- 
felf, in his Coratrientaries on the fixth of Apu^ 
leitise Fora long time I lived a fingle life, & 
ab Hxore ducenda femper ahhorrui, nec qHic~ 

libera leclo cenfai ]ucnndim, I could not 
abide marriage, but as a rambler, erraticus ac 
VflaticHi amator ( to ufe his own words ) per 
wultiplices amores difeurrebam, I took a 

where I could get it, nay more, I rail¬ 
ed at marriage down-right, and in a publick 
auditory when I did interpret that fixth Satyr e 
of JuvenAly out of Plntarih^ and Seneca^ I 
did heap up.all the diderics I could againft 
women • but now recant with Stefichortu, Pa- 
linodiam cano^ nec poenitet cenferi in ordine 
waritommy I approve of marriage, I am glad 
I am a f married man, I am heartily glad I 
have a wife, fo fweet a wife, fo noble a wife, 
fo young, fo chafte a wife, fo loving a wife, 
and I do wifh and defire all other men to 
marry •, and efpecially Scholars, that as of old 

^ftlfiliam did by HortenjipUy Terentia by ThIU- 
tiSy Calpharnia to PlinitHy Pttdentilla to Apn- 
leius, * hold the candle whileft their husbands 

f Hs.hi^ 
Hxorm ex 
animi fen^ 
lentia. Ca- 
milUrn 
Paleotti 

^ I'egenti- 
bus rne- 
ditxntihm 
Candelas 
^ Cande¬ 
labrum te- 
nuerunt. 

Hor. 

did meditate and write, fo theirs may do tbi Fidgofm relates it ^ in the Kingdom of Na 

A wife is a young mans Mtfrefsy a middle j c 7- 
ages companion y anold mans nurfe : Part ice ps 
Utorum cr trifiiumy A prop> an helpj 

■j* Optima vitipojfejfio efl uxor benevoluy f Euripi- 

AFitigans iram aver tens animam ejus d 
trijiitidy 

Mans beft polTefiion is a loving wife, 
She tempers anger and diverts all ftrife, 

There is no joy, no comfort, nofwectnefs, no 
pleafure in the world like to that of a good 
wife, 

■Qjiam cum chara donii conjuXf fdufque ma- 
ritus 

Unanimes degunt- 

faith our Latin Homer y fihe is ft ill the fame 
in ficknefs and in health, his eye^ his handi 
his bofome friend, his partner at all times, his 
other felf, not to be feparated by any cala¬ 
mity, but ready to fiiare all forrow, difeon- • ■ 
tent, and as the Indian women do, live and 
die with him, nay more, to dye prefently 
for him* z^Admetm King of Theffaly when 
he lay upon his death bed, vyas told by ApoUos 
Oracle, that if he could get any body to dye 
for him, he fliould live longer yet, but when 
all refufed, his parents, etji decrepiti, friends 
and followers forfook him, Alee ft m his wife^ 
though young, moft willingly undertook it^ 
what more can be defired or expetfted ? And 
although on the other fide there be an infinite 
number of bad husbands (I Ihould rail down-' 
right againft fome of them ) able to difeou-k 
rage any women •, yet there be fome good 
ones again, and thofe moft obfervant of mar* 
riage Rites. An honeft Countrey fellow (as 

a Ovid, 

Aphra- 
tiinu - 

f Lncheiu, 
p Racons 
Ljfayes, 

them, and as my dear Camilla doth to me. Let 
other men be averfe, rail then and feoff at 
women, and fay what they can to the contrary, 
vir fine uxore malorum expers efiy cfrc, a fin¬ 
gle man is an happy man, (^c, but this is a toy. 

* ]Slec dukes amores fperne puerj neque tu 
choreas • 

thefe men are too diftruftful and much to blame, 
toufefuch fpeeches, 

Parcite paucorum dijfundere crimen in omneSy 
They muft not condemn all for fome. As 
there be many bad, there be fome good wives • 
as fome be vjtious, fome be vertuous : read 
what Salomon hath faid in their praifes, Prov. 
13, 2indSyracides cap, 26, 30. blejfed is 

the man that hath a vertuous wifcy for the 
number of his dayes jhall be double, A veE- 

tuous woman rejoyceth her hiubandy and jhe 
Jhall fulfil the years of his life in peace, A 

good wife is a good pbrtiony 36. 24. ) 
an help, a pillar of rejly columna quietiSy 

* ^i capit uxoremyfratrem capit atque fo- 

rorem, 
Et 30, he that hath no wife wandreth to and 
fro mourning, Jidinuuntur atra conjuge cur a, 
women are the foie, only joy, and comfort of 
a mans life, born ad ufum ^ lufum homi 
nuWy •j" pirmamenta familUy 

P Delitia humanigenerisyfolatia vitay 

Blanditia noIliSy placidijfma cur a diciy 

Votvvirumyjuvenim fpesy (Ire, 

plesy ^ at plough by the Sea fide, faw his wife 
tu mare carried away by Mauritanian Pirats, he ran 

after in all hafte, up to the chin firft, and when Uret: ow- 
he could wade no longer, fwam, calling to nis enim^ 
the Governour of the Ihip to deliver his wife, tniferixim- 

or if he muft not have her reftored, tp let him ^cln'malis 
foll5w as a prifoner, for he was refolved to amornm 
be a Gally-flave, his drudge, willing to en- fecerat, 
dure any mifery, fo that he might but enjoy Confine in- 

his dear wife. The ^oors feeing the mans Sr/Wi 
conftancy, and relating the whole matter to tauta ho- 
their Governour at fee them both free, minis cha- 
and gave them an honeft penfion to maintain ^'k‘ttemo- 

themfelves during their lives. I could tell ^btlseffe^^ 
many ftories to this effed 5 but put cafe it jujfity&c, 
often prove otherwife, becaufe marriage is 
troublefome, wholly therefore to avoid k, is 
no argument ^ He that will avoid trouble ^ 
mufi avoid the world ( Eufebius prapar, E- 

vangel.%, cap* 50. ) Some trouble there is in tet man- 
marriage 1 deny not, Et ft grave fit matri- dum* 

moniumy faith Srafmusy edulcaturtamen mul- 

tisy &c. yet there be many things tofWeeten 
It, a plealant vfikyplacens uxor, pretty chil- ttmnf 
dren, dukes' natiy delicia filioru^ hominumy a-«<ctypc- 
the chief delight of the fons of men, £cclef, Iirns. 

2.8, And howfoever though it were all 
troubles, ® utilitatis publics caufa devoran- jjHidve^eJl 
dumy grave quid libenter fubeundumy it muft fine Cypridt 

willingly be undergone for publick goeds duke ? 
Mimmr. 

^ o A r eErafmm, 
G g g * Audtte 
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^5^ 

^ E Stobeo, 

f Menan¬ 
der. 

^ Seneca 

Hep. Leb.’^i 

nm, I. 

t Heft, 
lib, 4. 

g Valin- 
geniiis. 
t Wciifon. 
lib. 7. capi 

23. 

h Nolifo- 
cietatem 
habere^ 

&c. 

1 L,l. C,6. 
Si, invdt, ‘ 
Huirites, 
fine uxore 
effe-pojje- 
mus, on res-, 

careremm \ 
Sed quoni- 
am fic eft, 
faltiti poti- 
uspiihlica 
qn'am vo- 
luptati con- 
fulendum. 
t Eeatim 
font fe li- 
beros auro 
& argento 
tnercari, 
&c, 
^ Seneca. 
Hip, 

^ Gen. 2. 
A d jotnri- 
um fimile, 
^c. 

* syiudite poptilns hac^ inqnit Sufarion, 
Malt funt mtdieres^veruntamen 0 popuUres^ 

Hoc fine malo domum inhabit are non licet* 

Hear me O my country men, faith SiifanoH, 
Women are naught, yet no life without one. 
f Malnm efimiilter^ fed neceffarinm malum. 

they are neceffary evils and for our own ^ds 
we muft make ufe of them to have iflue, 
*Supplet Venus ac reftituit kmanum genus, 

and to propagate the Church. For to what 
end is a man born ? why lives he, but to in- 
creafe the world ? and how fhall he do that 
wey, if he do not marry ? ^ammonium 
humano generi immortalitatem tribuit, faith 
Nevifanus, Matrimony rnakes us immortal,and 
according to j* 'Tacitus^ *tis firmiffimum imperii 

munimentum, the foie and chief prop of an 
empire. 

§ Indicrne -uivit per quern non vivtt& alter, 
fv/hkh'^Pelopidaa objefted to Epaminondas, 

he was an unworthy member of a Commoin- 
wealth, that left not a child after him to de¬ 
fend It, and as ^frifmegifius to his fon Ta¬ 

ti us, have no commerce with a jingle man : 
Holding belike that a Batchelour could not 
live honeftlyashefhould, and with Georgius 

■ iVfceiiuSy a great Divine and holy man, who 
of late by twenty fix arguments commends 
marriage as athingmoft neceffary for all kind 
of. perfons, moft laudable and ht to be cmbra- 
ced c and is perfwaded withall, that no man 
can live and dye religioufly, and as he ought, 
without a wife, perfuafus neminem pojfe neque 
pihwivere, neque bene mori citra .uxofem^ 

he is falfe, an enerny to the Commori-weakh, 
injurious to himfelf,' deftrudive to the world, 
aii.;apoftate to nature, a rebel againft Hea¬ 
ven and earth. Let our wilful, obftinate, 
and ftale Bachelors ruminate of this, If we 

could, live without wives, 2LS cJHarcCllus Nu- 

rhidious faid in ^ Agelltus, we would all want 

them, but becaufe we cannot, let aU marry, 
and.confult rather to the publicl^good, than 

their own private' pleafure or eflate. It were 
an happy thing, as wife f Euripides hath it, 
if we could buy .children with gold and fil- 
ver, and be fo provided, mulierum con- 
grejfu, without Womens company, but that 
may not be, 

* Orbis jacebit fquallido turpis jitu, 
Vanum fne ullis clajfibus fiabit mare, 

’^Alefque ccelo deer it efr fylvis fera. 
. Earth, Air, Sea, Land eftfoon would come to 

nought,. 
^ The world it felf fhould be to ruine brought, 
iicceffity therefore compels us to marry. 

But what do I trouble my felf, to find ar 
guraents to perfwade to, or commend marri¬ 
age? behold a brief abftrad: of all that which 
I have faid, and much more, fuccindly, pi¬ 
thily, pathetically, perfpicuoufly, and elegant¬ 
ly delivered in twelve motions to mitigate 
the miferics of marriage, by * Jacobus de 

Viragine, 
1 Res efl ? habes qua tueatur & augeat* 
2 Nonefl? habes qua quarat. 

3 Secunda res funt ? felicitas duplicatur* 

4 Adverfa fuht f Confolatur, adfidet, onus 

participat ut tolerabile fat. 

5 Domi es ? folitudinis taSum pellit. 
6 For as f Difcedentem vifu profequitur, ah^ 

fentem def derat, redeuntem lata excipit. 
7 Nihil jucundum abfque focietate P Nulla fo- 

cietOJS matrimonio fuavior, 
8 Vinculum fbnjugalis charitatis adamant i- 

num, 
9 Accrefeit dulcis aflnium turha, duplicatur ~ 

numerus parent um, fratr urn, fororum, nepo- 

turn. 
I o Idul'chrd Jts prole parens* . 
II Lex Jldojis flerilitatem matrimonii execra- 

tur, quanto amplius Calibatum f 
12. Si naturapoenam non effugit, ne voluntas 

quidem effugiet* 
1 Haft thou means ? thou haft one to keep 

and incrcafe it. 
2 Haft none ? thou haft one tohclpto g^. 
3 Art in profperity ? thine happinefs is dou¬ 

bled. 
4 Artinadverfity? fhe’ll comfort, affift,bcar 

a part of thy burden to make it more tole¬ 
rable, 

5 Altai home? fhe’ll drive away melancholy. 
6 Art abroad ? (he looks after thee going from 

home, wifties for thee in thine abfence, and 
joyfully welcomes thy return. ^ , 

7 There’s nothing delightfome without focic-' 
ty, no fociety fo fweet as Matrimony. 

8 The band of Conjugal love is adamnatine. 
9 The fweet company of kinfmen increafetb,' 

the number of parents is doubled, of bro¬ 
thers, fifters, nephews. 

10 Thou art made a father by a fair and happy 
ifiue. 

11 Mofes Curfeth the barrennefs of Matri¬ 
mony, how much more a Angle life ? 

12 If Nature efcape not punifhment, furely 
thy Will ftiall not avoid it. 

All this is true, fay you,, and who knows it not ? 
but how eafic a matter is it to anfwer ihefe 
motives, and to make an Anti-paredia quite op- 
pofite unto it ? To exercife my felf I will 

Efifay r j. 
1 Haft thou means ? thou haft one to fpend it. 
2 Haft none ? thy beggery is increafed. 
3 Art in profperity ? thy happinefs is ended. 
4 Art in adverfity ? like Job’s wife ftie’H ag¬ 

gravate thy mi fery, yex thy foul, make thy 
burden intolerable. 

y Art at home ? fticTl fcold thee out of doors. 
6 Art abroad? If thou be wife keep thee fo, 

fhe’ll perhaps graft horns in thine abfence, 
fcowle on thee coming home. 

7 Nothing gives more content than folitari- 
nefs, no folitarinefs like this of a Angle 
life. 

8 The band of marriage is adamantine, no 
hope of loofing it, thou art undone. 

9 Thy number increafeth, thou (bait be de¬ 
voured by thy wives friends. 

to Thou art made a Cornutobyan unchafte 
wife, and (halt bring up other folks Chil¬ 
dren in ftead of thine own* 

II Paul 

\ 
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f Ovid, 

t Euripi¬ 
des, 

f EgY^eco 
Valerius 
lih, 7. 
cap, 7. 

* Pervi- 

11 Paul commends marriage, yec he prefers a 
lingle life. 

12 Is marriage honourable ? What an immor¬ 
tal crown belongs to virginity ? 
So Siracides himfelf fpeaks as much as may 

be, for and againft women, fo doth almoft eve¬ 
ry ihilofopher plead pro andcow, every Poet 
thus argues the cafe (though what cares vulgus 
hominum what they fay ?) fo can I conceive 
peradventure, and fo canft thou; when all is 
faid, yet fince fomc be good, fomebad, let’s 
put it to the venture. I conclude therefore with 
Seneca, 

-cur Toro viduojaces ? 

Trifiem juventamfohe : nunc luxui rape, 
Ejfunde habenas, optimos vita dies 
EJfluere prohibe, 

Whydoft thou lie alone, let thy youth and beft 
daies to pafs away ? Marry whilft thou raaift, 
donee viventi canities abejl whileft thou 
art yet able, yet lufty, 

f Elige cut die as, tu mihi fola places, 
make thy choice,and that frcely,forthwith,make 
no delay, but take thy fortune as it falls. ’Tis 
true, 

—— ^Kalamitofus efi qui inciderit 

In malam uxorem, felix qui in bonam, 

*Tis an hazard both waies I confefs, to livefin- 
gle or to marry, 

f Nam uxorem due ere, ^ non ducere ma~ 
lum efl, 

it may be bad, it may be good, as it is acrofs 
and calamity on the one fide, fo ’tisa fweet de¬ 
light, an incomparable happinefs, a blefled 
eftate, a moft unfpeakablc benefit, a foie con¬ 
tent on the other ^ ’lis all in the proof. Be 
not then fo way ward, fo covetous, fo diftruft- 
ful, fo curious and nice, but let’s all marry, 
mutuos foventes amplexw j Take me to thee, 

and thee to me, to morrow is St. Valentines 
day, let’s keep it Holiday for Cupids fake, for 
that great God Loves fake, for Hymens fake, 
and celebrate * Venus Vigil mthovx Koce^oti 
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nt-U^'e S* company together, finging as they did. neris e ve 
tere poeta, 

k Dm’is 
non potejl 
confijlere 

Cras amet qui nunquam amavit, qmqueama- 
vit, cras amet, 

Ver novum, <^er jam canorum, ver natus or- 
bis efi, 

Vere concordant amores, vere nubunt alites, 

Et nemuscomarefolvit, eVc.- 
Cras amet, a 

^ ^ Let him that is averfe from marriage read more 
Pim uxore, ’jSarbarus de re uxor, lib. i. cap, i. Lemnim 

2 cap, 4. P, Codefridus de Amor, 

mm. 18.' 3* Nevifanus lib, 3. Alex, ab 
1 Nemo in Alexandra, lib. 4. cap, 8. Tunfiall, Erafmus 
feveriffima tracts in laudem matrimonii, ct‘C, and I doubt 
fam7na%i but in the end he will reft fatisfied, recant 
mn barbam '‘Nith'Beroaldus, do penance for his former folly, 
quoque & finging fome penitential ditties, defirc to be re- 
juperciiim conciledto the Deity of this great God Love, 
ZViTut ^ pilgrimage to his Shrine, offer to his 
mferit, aiit facrifice upon his altar, andbeaswil- 
iniliapme ling at laft to embrace marriage as the reft ; 

There will not be found, Ihope, ^ No not in 

lienftm fevere Eamily of Stoicks , who fsall re- 

Primiero. ff*f^ 10 fubmit his grave beard, and fuperci- 

lions looks to the clippping of a wife, ordif- 
agree from his fellows in this point. For what 

more willingly as Varro holds') can a proper | Quldlf- 
man fee than a fatr Wife, a fweet Wife, a bentim ho- 
loving Wife ? can the world affort a bet- 
ter fight, fweeter content, a fairer objed, 
more gracious afpeA ? 

bince then this of marriage, is the laft and rem ? 
beft refuge, and cure of Heroical Love, all 
doubts are cleared, and impediments removed j 
I fay again, whv remains, but that according 
to both their defifes, they be happily joyned, 
fince it cannot otherwife be helped ? God fend 
us all good Wives, every man his wifh in this 
kind, and me mine 1 

* 0nii (IS>a^ tlm an thi0 toojlo hath phJ^orrffljt chuucert, 
him hi? Jlohe that hath ft fo oeac 

bought. 

If all parties be pleafed, ask their Banes, ’lis a 
match. ^Fruitur Rhodanthe fponfa , fponfo ^ Conclufto 
Dojicle, Rhodanthe, and Doficles (hall go to- Pbeod, po- 
gether, Clitiphon artd Leucippe, Theagines and 9' I* 
Chariclia, Poliarchas hath his Argenis, Ly^ 

fander Caltjia, (to make up the Mask ) ^Po- in Ovid. 

titurque fuh puer Jphis lanthi. 
Eplfl. 4. 

^ ^rofltis in luff ano fn quiet, 
31? iMtth Cteleio, his ouan heart imtt. ,mito & 

fuiviores 
And although they havehardly paft the pikes, 
through many difficulties and delaics brought 
the match about, yet let them take this Gi manthm 
Ariflanetus (that lo marry) for their com- nupti.'e, 

fort; :|- After many troubles and cares, the Z 
marriages of Lovers are more fweet and plea- 

fant. As we commonly conclude a Coraoedy o Quid m 
with a ® Wedding, and fhaking of hands, let’s e£tatis,in- 

fhut up our difcour^,and end aU with an'^ 
thalamium, theiT 

Feliciter nuptis, God give them joy toge- fick,guerts 
ther. P Hymen O Hymenae, Hymen ades O 

Hymenae I Bonum fa^um, ’Tis well done, 8°°^^ . 
Haud equidem fine mente rear, fine numine DU ^ 

vum, ’tis an happy conjunftion, a fortunate ^The con- 
match, an even couple, clufion of 

Ambo animis, ambopraflantesviribus, ambo ^^^‘*ters 
Florentes annis,—■ 

they both excel in gifts of body and mind, are and^^- 
both equal in years, youth, vigour, alacrity, pid. 
fhe is fair anti lovely as orp^Q^LsP^atulttu, 
another Charinm or Alcibiades, - J LSecun- 

--—+ Indite ut lubet ^ brevi ft 
Ltberos date.-- virgothn- 

Then raodeftlygofportand play, 
And let’s have every year a boy. bit undem 

f go give a fweet fmell as Jneenfe, and bring Tt^'^mafiu 
forth flowers as the Lilly : that we may fay cura, 

, hereafter, (Ecdm. 

Seitus AFecaflor natus efi Pamphilo puer, *4-, 
In the mean time I fay, 

^Jte, agite O juvenes, * non murmura veflra ^ 0 nodem 
columba, quater zd 

Grachia non hedera, neque vincant ofcula 
concha, 

Ggg Gentle 
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160 Gentle youths go fport your felvcs betimes, 
Let not the Doves out-pafs your murmurings, 
Or Ivy clafping arms, or oyftcr Riflings. 

ti^jeocYltus And in the morn betime, as thofe * Lace^amo- 
(id^U 18. riian Lafles faluted Helena and Menelam-, fing- 

ingat their windows, andwifliing goodfuccds, 
do wc at yours: 

Sdve O ffonfa, falve feltXy det vobis La- 

tona 
Icelicem fobolemy f^enns dea det aqualem 

amorem * 
Inter ws mutno; Saturnus darabiles Svitiaiy 
Dormite in patera mntno amorem infp- 

ranteSy 
Lt dejideriam!- 
Good morrow Matter Bridegroom, andMi- 

ftrefs Bride, 
Many fair lovely Berns to you betide I, 
Let ^entu to you mutual love procure, 
Lct5rff«r» give you riches to endure. 
Long may you deep in one anothers arms. 
Infpiring ttveet dcfirc, and free from harms. 

Even all your lives long, 
g Contingat vobis tarturam Concordia^ 
CornicuU vivacitas- 

g t-rafm, 
Epithal, P. 
%A.gidi\. 
Nec faltent 

The love of Turtles hap to you. 
And Ravens years ftill to renew. 

modo fed Let the ^nfes fing ( as he faid s) the Graces 

imtam dance, not at their weddings only; but all their 
indijj'olubi- daies long • fo coufle their hearts, that no irJ^ 
li mutuix Jomnefs or anger ever, befall them : Let him 
bmevokn- name than my joy, my light, 

lit him otherwife than fweet-heart. To 

nihil un- this happinefs of theirs, let not old age any whit 
qui eos in- detraEl, but as their years, fo let their mutual 
cedere pojfit comfort increafe* And when they 

diL iiu depart this life, 
Concordes- quoniam vixere totan- psrpstuo ni¬ 

hil midi at 
nifii mta 
lux : Ills 
vicijfm ni¬ 
hil niftani- 
mt mi: At- 
que huicju- 
cunditali 
m fenecliis 
detrahaty 
imo potius 
aliquid 
adaiigeat. 
YiKornman- 

nos. 
jifsferat hora duos eadem, nec conjugis uf- 

quain 
Bufia fua videat, nec ft tumulandus ah ilia* 

Becaufe they have fo fwectly liv'd together, 
Let not one die a day before the other. 
He bury her, Ihchim, with even fate, 
One hour their fouls let joyntly feparate. 
Fortunati amho fi quid me a car min a pojfunt. 

Nulla dies unquam memori vos eximet avo, 
Acque haec dc amore dixiffe fufficiat, fub 

nils de 7i- correBione, ^ quod ait ille, cu;ufque melim 
nea amonufentientis. Plura qui volet de remediis amoris, 

legat Jajhnem Pratenjem, ArnSldumi tAPon- 

, taltum, Savanarolum, Langium, Vdefcum, 
Crirnifonum, Alexandra n BenediClum, Lau- 
rentium, Talleriolam, e Poetis Nafonem, e 

noftratibus Chaucerum, ^c. with whom I 
conclude. 

•f Finn 
5.1'ook of 

Ti niiui and 
Crijiid. 

t i?oj mp toojhs here mih eherp part, 
3E fpeak hem all ttuuec cojrccti'ou 
iDf poti that feeling ha^^ A' art, 

put It alt in pour oilcretion, 
Ko intreat oi make oiminutton 
£Df mv language, that 3i pou hefeech * 
3i5ut nom to purpofe of mp rather fpeeclj* 

SECT. 3* 

M E M B* I. 

SUBSE CT. I. 

J E A L O U S I £. . 

Jealoufe, its .Equivocations, Name, Defniti* 
on. Extent, feveral kindsof Princes, Pa* 

rents. Friends, In Beafts, Men \ before 

marriage, as QsrrivaU j or after, as in this 
place* 

VAlefcue de Taranta capf de MelanchoL 

Elian Mont alt us, Felix Plater us, Cui* 
anerius, put Jealoufe for a caufe of Melancho- 
y, others for a^ymptome* bccaufe melancho> 
ly perfons amongft thefe paflions and perturba¬ 
tions of the mind, are moft obnoxious to it. 
But methinks for the latitude it hath, and that 
prerogative above other ordinary fyroptoroes, 
it ought to be treated of as a Species apart, be¬ 
ing of fo great and eminent note, fo furious a 
paflion, and almott of as great extent as Love it 
felf, as * Benedetto Farchi holds. No love i In his 
without a mixture of Jealoufe, qui non z,elat. Oration of 
non amat* For thefe caufes I will dilate, and iyt out by 
treat of it by it felf, as a baftard-branch or kind sanpx- 
of Love Melancholy, which, as//rmV<i/Love-y/fl. 
goeth commonly before marriage, doth ufual- 
ly follow, torture, and crucifie in like fort, 
deferves therefore to be redified alike, requires 
as much care and induftry, in fetting out the 
feveral caufes of it, prognofticks and cures. 
Which I have more willingly done, that he 
that is or hath been jealous, may fee his errour 
as in a glafsj he that is not, may learn tode- k 
teft, avoid it himfelf, and difpoflefs othds that \Exmitat, 
are any wife affeded with it. 317, cm 

Jealoufe is deferibed and defined to be k 4 metuimus 

certain fufpicion which the lover hath of the 

party he chiefy loveth, left he or jhe Jhould be 

enamoured of another: or an eager defire to fmt, 
enjoy fome beauty alone, to have it proper to m 
himfelf only .* a fear or doubt, left any forainer ^fl7!idmiie 
Ihould participate or (hare with him in his love. 
Or ( as ^ Scaliger adds ) a fear of lofing her quis forma 
favour, whom he fo earne fly affects* Cardan ama- 

calls it a ^ z.eal for love, and a kitjd of en- 
vylefianyman fhouldbeguile us, Ludovicus 

Fives defines it in the very fame words, or little ma. 

differinginfenfe. oR.dt 
There be many other but impro- 

perlyfo called all ^ as that of Parents, Tutors, t^^ofypiadt 
Guardians over their children, friends whom pupiliisy U- 
they love, or fuch as are left to their wardfliip btris ch.i- 
orprotedion. rifqus cura 

S tor ax non redttt hac noble a coena 

chin us, non de for- 
Neaue fervulorum quifpiam tfui adruerfum ma,fedne 

ierant f . male fa if. 

As the old man in the Comoedy cried out in 
paflion, and from a folkcitous fear and care he 
had of his adopted Son • ® ttJtof beauty, but minim, 

u(h 
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lejl they jhouldmifcarry^ do amifs, or Any veay 
difcredit^ difgrace ( as Vives notes ) or en- 

^plutarch. danger themfelvcs and us, P JEgens was fo fol- 
licitous for his Son Thefeas^ ( when he went to 
fight with the Minotaare) of his fuccefs, left 

q Sinec. in he ftiould be foiled, ^Prona efi timori fernper 
Her.', fur, We are ftill apt to fufped the 

worft in fuch doubtful cafes, as many wives in 
their husbands abfcncc, fond mothers in their 
childrens, left if abfent they fhould be mifled 
or fick,and are continually expecting news from 
them, how they do fare, and what is become of 
them, they cannot endure to have them long 
out of their fight; Oh my fwect fon, O my 
dear child, Paul was jealous over the 
Church of Corinth , as he confeffeth, 2 (or, 
11. 12. With a godly jealoufiey to prefent them 
a pure Virgin to Chrifi ^ and he was afraid 
ftill, left as the Serpent beguiled Eva through 
his fubtilty, fo their minds fhould be corrupt 
from the fimplicity that is in Chrifi. God him- 

r JLxod.2o. felf in fome fenfe is faid to be jealous, lama 
jealous Cody and vpill vifit; fo Pfal, 79. 5, 
Shall thy jealoufie burn like fire for ever ? But 
ihcfe are improperly called Jealoufies, and by a 
Metaphor, tofhew the care and follicitude they 
have of them. Although fome Jealoufies ex- 
prefs all the Symptoraes of this which we treat 

‘ of, fearj forrow, anguifh, anxiety, fufpicion, 
1 hatred, &c. the objed only varied. That of 

fome fathers is very eminent, to their Tons and 
heirs; for though they love them dearly being 
children, yet now coming toward mans eftate 

f tucnn. ™^y them, the fon and heir 
t Danaus Is commonly fick of the Father, and the Fa- 
Aphorif.po- ther again may not well brook his eldeft fon, 
liufmper ifj^gfi^fultates, plerumque contentiones ^ ini- 

f^icdi^ ; But that of Princes is-moft notori* 
thoritas ©US, as when they fear cornvals (if I may 
minuam. fo call them ) fucceffors, emulators, fubjeds, 
u Did non or fuch as they have offended, ^ Omnifque 

Ifmes&in- impatient cenfortis erit : They are 
firmas cau' fi*^ fufpicious, lefi their authority Jhould be 
fas habent diminijhed, * as one obfcrves ; and as fomine- 
mo^-oru & ffj hath it, “ It cannot be exprejfed rvhat jlen- 

CAufes they have of their grief and fuf 
morbiu oc’ ficlony a fecret difeafe, that commonly lurkj 
cultusy qui and breeds in Princes Families. Sometimes 
in jnmliiis it is for their honour only, as that of jldri- 

njna/^^ <«« the Emperour, ^ that kjUed all hU emu~ 
X Omnes l^tors, Saul envied David ; Domitian (iy4- 
amulos in- gricola, becaufe he did cxcell him, obfcure 
terfecit. his honour as he thought, eclipfe his fame, 

turned Pratus daughters into Kinc, for 
airicult,' Contended with her for beauty ^ Cy- 
lib. lo.c.^. parijfe K\ng Eteocles children, were envied 
cyp :riff£ of the GoddelTes for their excellent good 

and Dancing amongft the reft, faith 
tesadamn-^ And for that caufe flung down 
Utionm headlong from Heaven^ and buried in a pity 
dearum in Ij^ the earth took, pity of them, and brought 

^liu Cyp^^f^ preferve their Memories, 
funty fed ^ Niobcy ayirachney and Marflas can teftifie 
tmn wife- as much, ^ut it is moft grievous when it 
rata, cu- is for a Kingdom it felf, or matters of com- 
preffos inde tnodity, it produced! lamentable effeds, ef- 
zQy,Met pecially amongft Tyrants, m aefpottco Im* 

perioy and fuch as are more feared than be¬ 
loved of their fubjeds ^ that get and keep f 
their foveraignty by force, and fear, a f^od 
civibus tencre te invitps feiasy e^c. as Pha- addiSiuftp- 
larisy Dionyflusy Periander hcldthCits, For pdciocm- 
though fear, cowardife and jealoufie, in Flu- 
tarchs opinion, be the common caufes of Tv- 1?/’ 
ranny, as in iVero, Caligula y TiberitUy ycttminunam 
moft take them to be fymptomes. For what rnorck, in- 
flave, what hangman ^ as Bodine well ex- 
preflith ihispaffion, U 2. <r. 5. di ref. J can 
fo cruelly torture a condemned perfen, as this jurUqux 
fear and fufpicion ? Fear of death , infamyy tyrannos ex- 
tormentSy are thofe furies and vultures that 
vex and difquiet Tyrants, and torture them ^clrbfii!^^ 
day and night y with perpetual terrours and fauciMttlP- 
ujfrightSy envyy fufpiciony fcary deflre of re- pnvgmt, 
venge , and a thoufand fuch dfaaree- 

ing perturbations y turn and affright'the foul^ff^l'fi^^ 
out of the hinges of healthy and moregrievoufly vinHos 
Wound and pierccy than thofe cruel maflers can ftfiibus ad 
exafperate and vex their Prentices or fler^ tor mentis 

vantSy with clubbsy wbipps, chains and tor- 
tures. Many terrible examples we have in this c lonicmts 
kind, amongft the Turks efpecially , many To.i.furc. 
jealous outrages * <= Selimus killed Cornutm -4* 
his youngeft brother, five of his Nephews, 
Mfiftapha Baffay and divers others. ^ BajasLCt ei^nmles. 
the fecondTicr^, jealous of the valour and great- Biuhequiusi 
uefs oPiAcmet BaffayCwkd him to be flain. ^5^- sund-f'^i. 
lyman the magnificent, murdered his own Son ^ 

a ..I j > • j- !_• n y»slib.ii> 
Mujtapha j and tis an ordinary thing amongft c./^^.socra- 
them, to make away their Brothers, or my tes 
competitofs,®atthefirft coming to the Crown ; 
'tis all the folemnity they ufe at their Fathers 
Funerals, What mad pranks in his jealous 
fury did Herod of old commit in Jury^ when wine voci- 
he maffacred all the children of a year old ? 
f Valens the Emperour in Confiantinople, 
when as he left no man alive of quality in his Mufeo^,, 
Kingdom that had his name begun with 77?eo, 
Theodotiy Theognofliy TheodofliyTheoduliy &c. 5* 
They went all to their long home, becaufe a 
Wizard told him that nameftiould fucceed in minfUix 
his Empire. And what furious defigns hath ([fentyHero- 
f lo, BafiliuSy that ^Mufeovian Tyrant, pra- (• /• 
difed of late ? It is a wonder to read that 
ftrange fufpicion, which Suetonius reports of ^ 
Claudius Cjefary and of Domitiany they were quod exin- 
afraid of every man they faw ; And which He- P^oloco in 
radian of Antoninus and GetUy thofe two jea- 
lous Brothers, the one could not endure fo much mrJbuslc 
as the others fervants^ but made away him^ genere bar- 
his chiefeft followers, and all that belonged to 
him, or were his wcll-wifiiers. g Maximi- 
nus perceiving himjelf to be odious to mofi 
meny becaufe he was come to that height of cemioyow- 
honour out of bafe beginnings^ and fufpetUng tits Alex 
his mean parentage would be objeHed to hin/y pi'-^deg 
caufed all the Senators that were nobly de- 
feendedy to be flain in a jealous humoury turned aula ejtcity 
all the fervants of Alexander his predeceffor out pluribus in- 
of doorSy and flew many of themy becaufe they 
lamented their wafers dea hy fufpeEling them to p ]p(ni 
be Traitors, for the love they bare to him. Whm ad crtm 
Alexander in his fury had made his dear>/, 
friend to be put to death, and faw noW ( faith 
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bMty ter- 
finus all- 
os-i timtn- 
tss. 
i Ssrres 
fol. 56. 
k 
bdli /. 5* 
nulli pror- 

piitabat 
1 cambdms 
Kmnines. 

^ Curtins) an alienation in his fubjefts hearts, 
none, durft talk with him,hc began to be Jealous 

[-^f^'ofhimfelf, left they ftiould attempt as much on 
tanquam him, and [aid they lived li\e fo many wild 
fer^ folitu- in a wHdernefs, one afraid of another. 

Our modern ftories afford us many notable ex¬ 
amples. ^ Henry tbt third of jealous of 
Henry of Lorain Duke oiCnife^ Anno 1588. 
caufed him to be murdered in his own cham¬ 
ber. ^ Lewes the eleventh was fo fufpicious, 
he durft not truft his children, every man 
about him he fufpeded for a Traytor: Many 
ftrange tricks Comines telleth of him. How 

fas hminl^ jealous was our Henry the ' fourth of King 
\i\ fnfidi’ Richard the fecond, fo long as he lived, after 
arl fibl he was depofed ? and of his own fon Henry, 

in his latter dayes ? which the Prince well per¬ 
ceiving, came to vifit his father in his ficknefs, 
in a watcher velvet gown, full of oilet-holes, 
and with needles flicking in them f as an em¬ 
blem of Jealoufie) andfo pacified his fufpici¬ 
ous father, after fome fpeeches and protefta- 
tions, which he had ufed to that purpofe. Per¬ 
petual imprifonment, as that of Robert Duke 
of Normandy, in the dayes of Henry the firft, 
forbidding of marriage to fome perfons, with 
fuch like edids and prohibitions, are ordina¬ 
ry in all ftates. In a word f " as he faid ) 

. three things caufejealoufie, a mighty ftate, a 
rich treafure, a fair wife 5 or where there is 
a crackt title, much tyranny, and many ex- 
adions. In our ftate, as being freed from alJ 
thefe fears and miferies, we may be moft fe- 
cure and happy under the reign «f our for¬ 
tunate Prince. 

° His fortune hath indebted himto none. 
But to all his feople univerfally ; 
And not to them but for their love alone, 
which they account as placed worthily. 

He is fo fet, he hath no caufe to be 
Jealous, or dreadful of difloyalty •, 
The pedeftal whereon his greatnefs fiands , 

Js held of all our hearts^ and all our hands. 
But I rove, I confefs. Thefe equivocations, 
Jcaloufics, and many fuch, which crucifie the 
fouls of men, are not here properly meant, or 
in this diftindion of ours included, but that 
alone which is for beauty, tending to love, and 
wherein they can brook no corrival, or endure 
any participation ; -and this Jealoufie belongs 
as well to brute beafts, as men. Some crea- 

faith P F'ives^ Swans, Doves, Cocks, 

m Mat. 
Farts. 

n R.T. 

lofifte. 

o Daniel 
in his 
Panegy- 
rick CO the 
King. 

p 2. de 
animi 
de \el, 
Ani'/nalia. 
qu.edam 
■Keiotypia 
td^iiintury 
ut oUres, 

giUiy laih 
ri, &c. 
ob metu'-n 
co'nmnio- 
nis. 
q Seneca. 

difeerned. Bulls efpecially, alium in pafeuis 
non admittit, he will not admit another Bull 
to feed in the fame pafture, faith f Oppian: t 
which Stephanas Bathorius, late King of Po» 

land ufed as an Imprefs, with that Motto, 
Regnum non.capit duos. R. T. in his blafon 
of Jealoufie, telleth a ftory of a Swan about 
Windfort, that finding a ftrange Cock with his 
mate, did fwimi know not how many miles af¬ 
ter to kill him, and when he had fo done, 
came back and killed his hen • a certain truth, 
he faith, done upon the T/74»?ej, as many Wa¬ 
ter-men, and neighbour Gentlemen can tell. 
Fidem fuam liberet • for my part, I do be¬ 
lieve it may be true • for Swans have ever been 
branded with that Epithete of Jealoufie. 

Bulls, t^c. are jealous as well as men, and as 
much moved, for fear of communion, 

q Grege pro toto bella juvenci. 

Si conjugio timuere Juo^ 
T^ofemt timidi pralia cervi, 
Et mugitus dant concepti fgna furoris. 

In Venm caufe what mighty battels 
make 

Your raving Bulls, and ftirs for their 
herds fake ? 

And Harts and Bucks that are fo ti¬ 
morous, 

Will fight and roar , if once they be 
but jealous. 

In Bulls,Horfes, Goats, this is moft apparently 

t Chaucer 
in his 

r s:l)e |ealott!B! againft hi'si oeatlj 
tljat fiiigetfi, . 

;anti eke tfie £Dh)le that of oeatlj hooe aiTembiy 
hjingetlj. of fowls. 

r- 
•^Some fay as much of Elephants, that they are CAldero- 

more jealous than any other creatures whatfo- 
ever* and thofe old c/£gyptians, Pierius tub. 12, 
informethus, exprefsin their Hieroglyphtckj, 

the paffion of Jealoufie by a Camel *, « becaufc u Sibi r/- 
that fearing the worft ftill about matters of 
Venery, he loves folitudes, that he may en- 
joy his pleafures alone, ^ in quofeunque ob- J 
vios infurgit, z.elotypU flimulis agitatus, he quofolus 
will quarrel and fight with whofoever come folafoemina. 

next, manor beaft, in his jealous fits. I have 
read as much of f Crocodiles: and if Peter ■fcrocodHi 
Martyrs authority be autheniique, legat, Ba- 7^elotypi & 

bylonica lib, 3. you (hall have a ftrange tale to 
that purpofe confidently related. Another fto-, 
ry of the jealoufie of dogs, fee in Hieron. 

Fabricius TraCl, 3. cap, 5. de loquela anima- 

lium. 
But this furious paffion is moft eminent in 

men, and is as well amongft Batchelors, as 
married men. If it appear amongft Batche¬ 
lors, we commonly call them rivals or corri- 
vals, a metaphor derived from a River, riva-. 
les a f rivo • for as a river, faith Acron in f di- 

Hor. art. Poet, and Donat, in Ter, Sunuch, 
divides a common ground betwixt two men, 
and both participate or it, fois a lyoman in- 
different betwixt two fuiters, both likely to dm ai> 

enjoy her*, and thence comes this emulation, amantes, 

which breaks out many times into tempeftu- 
ous ftorms, and proGuceth lamentable cf- 
feds, murder it felf, with much cruelty, raa- » 
ny fingle combats. They cannot endure the 
Icaft injury done unto them before their Mi- 
ftris, and in her defence, will bite off one 
anothers nofes ^ they are moft impatient 
any flour, difgrace, Icaft emulation or partici- 99. 
*pation in that kind, f Lacerat laCertum Lar- t Ter. Run, 

gi mordax Memnius, Memnius the Roman 

( as 7////y tells the ftory de or at ore lib. 2>) 

being corrival with Largus at. Terracina, bit to verbis, 
him by the arm, which fad of hi^ was fo fa- & 
mous, that it afterwards grew to a proverb in ‘^rnulum, 

thofe parts, f Phadria could not abide his 
corrival Thrafo , for when Parmeno demanded, peUilo, 

numquid 
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numqnid alind imperas ? whether he would 
command him any more fervice ; No more 

( faith he ) but to fpeak^in his behalf^ and to 

drive away his corrival if he could. Conflan^ 
tine in the eleventh book of his husbandry, 
cap. II, hath a pleafant tale of the Pine-tree *, 

pueUa^^ ^ ^ maid, whom Pineus and 
quondam ’SoYeas cwo corrivals, dearly fought; but jea- 
fuit, &c. lous "Boreas broke her neck, c^c. And in 

his eighteenth chapter he telleth another tale 
y Mars ^f y ji^arSy that in his jealoufie flew 
^dmidm callcth this amantitm furio^ 
interfecit. 7^*^ (emulationem , a furious emulation • and 

their fymptoms are well exprefled by Jeffe¬ 
ry Chaucer in his firfl: Canterbury tale. It 
will make the nearefl: and deareft friends fall 
out •, they will endure all other things to be 
common, goods, lands, moneys, participate of 
each pleafures, and take in good part any dif- 
graces, injuries in another kind; but as Proper- 
tins well defcribes it in an Elegy of his, in this 
^hey will firtfer nothing, have nO corrivals. 

R' Tu mihil 'Velferro pebluSy vel perdevenenoy 

<iA domina tantim te modo tolle med : 
Te focium vitXy te corporis ejfe licebity 

^ . Te dominum admitto rebm amice meis, 
heUo te folftWy leblo te deprecor unoy 

Rivalem poffum non ego ferre Jovem, 

Stab me with (word, or poifon ftrong 
Give me to work my bane j 

So thou court not my lafs, fo thou 
From Miflris mine refrain. 

Command my felf, my body, purfe, 
As thine own goods take all. 

And as my ever dearefl: friend, 
I ever ufctheefliall. 

O fpare my Love, to have alone 
Her to my felf I crave, 

Nay, Jove himfelf Tie not endure 
My Rival for to have. 

Thisjealoulie which ! am to treat of, is that 
which belongs to married men, in refpcft of 
their own wives ^ to whofe eftate, as no 
fweetnefs, pleafure, happin^fs can be compa¬ 
red in the world, if they live quietly and lo¬ 
vingly together • fo if they ‘difagree or be 
jealous, thofe bitter pills of forrow and grief, 
difafterous mifchiefs,mifchances, tortures, gri- 
pirigs, difcontents, are not to be feparated from 
them, A moft violent paflion it is where it 
taketh place, an unfpeakable torment, a hel- 
lifli torture, an internal plague, as Ariofo 
calls it, A fury , a continual fever y fuH of 

fufpic tony fear, and forrow y a martyr dome y a 

mirih-marringmonfler. The forrow and grief 
of heart of one woman jealous of another , is 

heavier than death, Ecclus zS. 6.isPenin- 
z 1 Sam. ^^h did HannahyVex her and upbraid her fore. 
1.(5. Tis a main vexation, a moft intolerable bur¬ 

den, a corrofive to all content, a frenzy;, a 
a Blafon of madnefs it felf, as » BenedittoVarchi proves 
fealfiufe, of that feleA Sonnet of Giovanni de la Ca- 

fay that reverend Lord, as he ftiles him. 

SUBSECT. 2. 
563 

Canfesofjealoufe, Who are mofl apt. Idle- 
nefsy tAfelanchoIy , Impotency, long ab.> 
fence, beautyy wantonnefs, naught them- 

felves. Allurements from time, place, per^ 
fonSy bad ufage, Caufes. 

Astrologers make the Stars a caufe or fign 
of this bitter paflion, and out of every 

mans Horofeope will give a probable conje¬ 
cture, whether he will be jealous or no, and at 
what time, by direction of the fignifleators to 
their feveral promiflbrs; their Aphorifms are 
to be read in zyilbubator, Pont anus, Schoner, 

lunffine, q^c, Bodtne cap. 5* meth; hifi, 
aferibes a great caufe to the Countrey or 
Clime, and difeourfeth largely there of this 
fubjeeft, faying, that fouthern men are more 
hot, lafeivious, and jealous, than fuch as live 
m the North j they can hardly contain them^ 
felves in thofe hotter Climes, but are moft: 
fubjed to prodigious lufts. Leo <iAfer tel- 
leth incredible things almoft , of the lull 
and jealoufie of his Counrrey-men of 
fric\y and efpecially fuch as live about Car- 

thkage, and fo doth every Geographer of them 
Afia, Turkie, Spaniards, Italians, (fer-^MuUe- 

many, hath not fo many Drunkards, England 

Tobacconifts, dan«rs, Hollar 
ners,^ as Italy alone hath jealous husbands, nejlam ere- 
And in f Italy fome account them of Pia- dunt niji j 
cenz.a more jealous than the reft, c domo con- 

many, France, Brittain, Scandia, Polandy'^jf^^f'^*^ 

tAIufcovy, tht'^ are not fo troubled with thisf fines 
feral malady , although Damianus a Goes, Morifon. 

which I do much wonder at, in his Topo-^^'’^^^ 
graphy oiLafUnd, Mrhaflgn 

againft the ftream of all other Geographers, licum non 
would faften it upon thofe Northern inhabi- habet. 1. 
tants. zAltomarius PoggiuSy and Munfer iu.'''^' 
his defeription of Baden, reports that men 
and women of all forts go commonly into the 
Bathes together , without all fufpicion, the 
name of jealoufie (fakh Munfter ) is not fo 
much as once heard of among them. In 
Frifand the women kifs him they drink to, 
and are kifled again of thofe they pledge. 
The Virgins in Holland go hand in hand with 
young men from home, glide on the Ice, fuch 
is their harmlefs liberty, and lodge toge¬ 
ther abroad without fufpicion , which rafli 
Sanfovinus an Italian makes a great fign of 
unchaftity. lu France, upoa fmall acquain- 
tartce it is ufual to court other mens wives, 
to come to their houfes, and accompany them 
arm in arm in the Streets, without imputa- 

In the moft Northern Countreys f vims tion. 
young men and maids familiarly dance togc- Morifpart> 
ther, men afid their wives, f which,2. 
only except-cd, Italians may not abide. The " 

Greeks on the other fide have their private sands. 
bathes for men and women , where they e rr-eamo^ 
muftmot come near , not fo much as fee ^ 
one another : and as^Bodine obferves //^. 5. 
de repub, the Italians could never endure this, ’mH 
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ri patlun- 
tu)\ nlfi 

Mendo\m 
legntuM 
Hifpxnla- 
rum dicen- 
tem turpe 
ejfe viros 
(irfesminas 
iUy &c. 

or a Spaniard^ the very conceit of it would 
make him mad ; and for that caufe they lock 
up their women, and will not fuffer ^them to 
be near men , fo much as in the ^ Churchy 

but with a partition between. He telleth 
moreover, how that vphen he was lEmhaffador 
in England, he heard Mendoia the Spanifli 
Legate finding fault with it ^ as a filthy cu- 

literque ^ fitom for men and women to fit promifcuoufiy 

ets^eldo^ iaChurches together : hut Dr, DdXtthe Ma- 
divldam; filer of the Requefis told him again , that it 
&qum in indeed a filthy cufilome in Spain , where 
Anglixm contain themfelves from lafei- 

UgSonis '^'^ous thoughts in their^ holy places, hut not 
caufx pro- with us. Baronius in Mis.nfiknnals out of Eu- 
feCltii ef-^ ^ fehius taxeth Licinius the Emperour for a de.- 
fimyaudi'vl gffed, Ifhens ne viri 

fmul cum mulierihui in Ecclefid interefifent : 

for being prodigioufly naught himfelf, ali^ 
orunt naturam ex fud vitiofidmente fpeflavit, 
he foefteemed others. But we are far from 
any fuch ftrangc conceits , and will permit 
our wives and daughters to go to the Tavern 
with a friend, as Auhanus faith, modo abfit 
lafcivia, and fufped nothing, to kifs coming 
and going, which as Erafmus writes in one 
of his Epiftles ., they cannot endure. £«- 
gland is a paradife for women, and hell for 
horfes; Laly a paradife of horfes, hell for 
women, as the diverbe goes. Some make a 
queftion whether thjs headftrong pafiion rage 
more in women than men, as Montagne 1,3. 

But fure it is more outragious in women, as 
all o:her melancholy is , by reafon of the 
weaknefs of their fex. Scaliger Poet, lih, 

cap. 13. concludes again ft women. %Bcftdes 
their inconfiancy^ treachery, fufpicion, dififi- 
fiimulation, fuperfilition, pride, ( for all wo¬ 
men are by nature proud )defiire of foveraign- 

O'’ great women, ( he gives inftance 
in funo ) bitternefs and jealoufiie are the mojl 

remarkable afifeSlions, 
Sed neque fulvus aper media tarn fulvus 

in ira efil, 
Eulmineo rapidos dum rotat ore canes, 

Nee L^o, &c, --- 
Tyger, Boar, Bear, Viper, Lioncfs, 
A Womans fury cannot exprefs. 

^ Some fay red-headed women, pale-coloured, 
black-eyed , and of a (brill voice, are moft 
fubjed to jealou(ie. 

High colour in a Woman choler jhews, 
Naught are theyypievifih, proud, malicious; 

But worfii of all red,fi}rill, and jealous. 
Comparifons are odious , I neither parallel 
them with others, nor debafe them any 
more; men and women are both bad, and too 
fubjed to this pernicious infirmity. It is 
moft part a fymptom and caufe of Melancho¬ 
ly, as Plater and Halefcus teach us : melan¬ 
choly men are apt to be jealous, and jealous 
apt to be melancholy. 

Pale jealoufiie, child of infatiate love, 
of heart-fiickjhoughts which melancholy bred 

A hell-tormenting fear, no faith can moUe, 
Idy difeontent with deadly poyfonfed; 
With headlefs youth and error vainly led. 

g idtit : 
mult ms 
prxterqum 
quod Pint 
ivfide, 
fufpicaces, 
inconjion- 
tis, infidi- 
oft, fmul x- 
trices, fu- 
perjUtlofe, 
& jt'pot m- 
tss, intoU- 
rabiles, 
amore %tlo- 
typ.e fupra 
modum. 
Ovid. 2. 
de art. 
h Bartclli, 

A.r., 

A mortal plague, a vertue-drowning flood, 

A hellifih fire not quenched but with blood* 

If idlenefs concurr with melancholy , fuch 
perfons are moft apt to be jealous • kis > Ne- I 2* 
vifanus note. An idle woman is prefumed to be 

lafeivtoHS, and often jealous. ^jHulier cum fifa facile 
fola cogitat \ And ’tis not unlikely, for they prajtmitur 
have no other bufinefs to trouble their heads i^rurlofa, 
with. 

More particular caules be thefe which fol- 
low. Impotency firft, when a man is not 
able of himfelf to perform ihofe dues which 
he ought unto his wife : for though he be 
an honeft liver, hurt no man, yet Trebint 

the Lawyer may make a queftion, an fuum 
cuique tribuat , whether he give every one 
their own and therefore when he takes no¬ 
tice of his wants, and perceives her to be 
more craving , clamorous , unfatiable and 
prone to lull than is fit ^ he begins prefently 
to fufped, that wherein he is defedive, (he 
will facisfie her felf, (he will bepleafed by 
fome other means. Cornelius Callm bath 
elegantly exprelTed this humour in an Epigram 
to \\\s Lychoris, 

Jamque alios juvenes aliofq-^ requlrit amoreSy 

^JdPe vocat imhellem decrepitumque fe- 
nem, q^c. 

For this caufe is moft evident in old men,, that 
are cold and dry by nature, and married fucci 

plenis, to young wanton wives, with old do- 
ling Janivere in Chaucer, they begin to mi- 
ftruft all is not well, 

—fl;e mas pomiff ann Ije mas? oto, 
;3ini tljcccfoje Ijefcarco to he a Cuckolo# 

K. T. 

And how fliould it other wife be? Old age 
is a difeafe of it felf, loathfom, full of fu- nu^. 4. 
fpicion and fear • when it is at bed, unable, 1 ^ 
unfit for fuch matters. ^ Earn apt a nuptiis 

quam bruma mejfibus , as welcome to a fiiinayfeni- 
young woman as fnow in harveft , faith bus infidt- 
Nevifanus : Et ft capis juvenculam, faciet Uffima. 
tibi cornua : Marry a liifty maid, and (he '\lrUnmer-, 

will furely graft horns on thy head. ^ Ad m%xall- 
women are flippery, often unfaithful to their qua non. 
husbands, (as t/Eneas Sylvius epifl, 38. fe- impudica, _ 
conds him) but to old men mofitreacherous: ^Piy^ 

they had rather mortem amplexarier , lye meri- 
with a coarfc, than fuch a one : f Oderunt to quis 
ilium pueri, contemnunt mulieres. On the habeat. 

other fide, many men, faith Hieronymus, are ” 
fufpicious of their wives, ^ if they be lightly ^At'egomi^ 
given, but old folks above the reft. In fo fera pane 
much that (he did not complain without a mto fenia- 

caufe in ” Apuleius of an old bald, bedridden 
knave (he had to her good-man. Poor woman as 

I am, what fihall I do ? I have an old grim fire to cucurbita 
my husband, as bald as a cout, as little and as calviorem 

unable as a child, a bed full of bones, he kseps 

all the doors barred and locked upon me, wo is 

me, what fioall I do f He was jealous, and (he ^am do-. 
made him a cuckold for keeping her up: [Sufpi- tnum firU 

cion without a caufe, hard ufage is able of it felf 
to make a woman fly out, that was otherwife ^cufioSn- 
honeft. urn. 

' -1 
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bad ufage aggravates the matter. Nam qnan- 

do miiUeres cognofcnnt maritiim hoc advertere, 

licfintiiii peccantf as ° Nevifanue holds when 3. 

woman thinks her husband watcheth her, (lie 
2, will fooner offend • P Liberipu peccant, ^ pudor 

omnis rough handling makes them 
worfe: as the good wife of Bathe in Chaucer 
brags, 

: 3ltt hig! oton greafe 31 mm him frte, 
anger mto fa? nerp 3ealoufie. 

Of two cxtreams, this of hard ufage is the 
worft, 'Tis a great fault ( for fome men are 
uxorit) to be too fond of their wives, to dote 
on them as P Senioron his Fallace, to 
be too effeminate, or as fome do, to be lick for 
their wives, breed children for them, and like 

^-- the q Tiberini lie in for them, as fome birds 
dmu Apol. hatch eggs by turnsj they do all womens of* 

uxmm i • CdtmRhodiginm ant. leB. lib. 6. cap. 
partu iarw/n ^4"* tnakes mention of a fellow out of Seneca, 
vices (iibe- ^ that Was fo befotted on his wife, he could 
u>t,ut aves not endure a moment out of her company, he 

Zublnt, t abroad next his 
&c. * heart, and would never drink but in that cup 
tEximm Ihe began firft. We have many fuch fond- 
fafcia uxo- lings that are their wives packhorfes and 

Idlfgahat, namgrave maluvdt uxor fuperans vi~ 
nec momen- rum fHum, as the Comical Poet hath it, there’s 
topr^fen- no greater mifery to a man than to let his wife 
na ejiu ca- domineer ) to carry her muff, dog, and fan, 

Z‘,pL. '«her wear the breeches, layout, fpend and 
qitenon ^he Will, go and come, whither, 

thauriebat when Ihe will, they give confent* 
Here take my muff, and do you hear good 

man • 

Now give me pearl, ^ carry you my fan,See. 
■--f pofeit pallam, redimicula, inaures 

?_/_.-H . _ • r 

p Every 
man out 
of his hu¬ 
mour, 
q Calcag- 

• ni(i pragu- 
fiatim la~ 
tris ejiis. 

t chdoner. 

Curre, quid hie cejfas ? vulgo vult ilia videri, 
Tupete leHicas—- 

many brave and worthy men have trefpaflTed in 
this kind, multos fords claros, domejiica hcec 

defiruxit infamia, and many noble Senators 
^ ?anegyr. and foujdiers ( 3S* Pliny notes) have loft, their 
Ttajano. honour, in beingfo fottlfhly overruled 

by their wives j and therefore Cato in l^lu- 

tarch made a bitter jeft on his fellow Citizens, 
the Romans, we govern all the world abroad, 

and our wives at home rule m. Thefe offend 
in one extream •, But too hard and toofevere, 
are far moreoffenfive on the other. As juft a 
caufe may be long abfence of either party, 
when they muft of necefficy be much from 

. home, as Lawyers, Phyfitians, Marriners, by 
theinprofeftions. or otherwife make frivolous, 
impertinent journeys, tarry long abroad to no 
purpofe, lye out, and are gadding ftill, upon 
fmall occafions, it muft needs yield matter of 
fufpicion, when they ufe their wives unkindly 
in the mean time, and never tarry at home, 
it cannotchufe but ingender fome fuch conceit/^ 

t) *Ter. A- *1 XJxor Ji cejfas amare te cogitat 

delph. jiiit tete amari,mtt potare,aut animo obfequi, 

Ettibi bene ejfe foli, quumfbifit malit 

Memb. i. Subf 2, 

If thou be abfent long, thy wife then thinks, , 
Th art drunk, at eafe, or with fome pretty , L 

minks, ^ ^ 

'Tis well withthee,oreirebeloV’doffome^ 
Whil’ft Ihe poor foul doth fare full ill at 

homci 

Hippoerktes the Phyfitian had a fmack of this 
difeafe • for when he was to go from home as 
far as ^bdera, and fome other remote cities of 
Greece, he writ to his ftiend Dionyfm fif at p n r . , 
eaft thofe Epiftles be his) ho overfee hi; vo.^Ravtn' 

mje in his abfence, ( 3s Apollo ki a Raven tomer- 
watch his Coronk ) although Jhe lived in his 

houfe with her father and mother, who he 

knew would have a care of her j yet that would mm mm 
not Jatfspe his jealoujie, he would have his fpe- habitabis, 

dal friend Dionylius ro dwell in his houfe 

mth her all the time of his peregrination, and'J^fJf!'^'' 
to obferve her behaviour, how jhe carried her bim Uc 
jelf inner husbands abfence, and that jhe did p^re- 

not lufl after other men, t ^ woman had^''‘^^‘^^^-. 
need to have an overfeer to keep her honed • 
,h.y are kMy aaeare ans fily 

ana tf they be not curbed in time, as an un- objervabu 
pruned tree, they will be full of wild branches, liti abfen- 

and degenerate cf a fadden. Efpecially in 
ihcir husbands abfence: though one Lucre,iai/ZL 
were trufty, and one Penelope, yet Clytemnejl ra ‘^'ios vires 

made Agamemnon cuckold • and no queftion 
there be too many of her conditions. If their 
husbands tarry too long abroad upon unnecef./i;/"! 
fary bufinefs, well they may fufped : or Kfiodeegn 

they run one way, their wives at home will 
tiye out another, ^uid pro quo. Or if ore 
rent, and give them not that content which 

ought, " Primum ingrata, max invifa nature re^ 
noUes qua per fomnum tranftguntur, they 
cannot endure to lye alone, or to faft lonp 
^ Peter Godefridm in his fecond book of love’ tdin^' 
and lixth chapter, hath a ftoryout of S. An- comprimal^ 
thonies life, of a Gentleman, who by that ^'''bores 

good mans advice, would not meddle with hisf^f/", 
wife in the paflion week, but for his pains fhe 
et a pair of horns on his headi Such ano- u HnnfuUi 

tner he hath out of Abfemim, one perfwa- 

ded a new married man, r to firhe^r the three t'ff "’”"’: 
prfi ni^tt, and he jhoiild all his life time af- Jibitm"" 
ter ne fortunate in cattlCj but his impatient 
wife would not tarry fo long : well he might 
fpeed in cattle, but not in children. Such a^"" 

mTokint. 
Icholar, a meer ftudent, and a friend cf \\i$,rst,aite. . 
that feeing by chance a fine damfel fin^ and f m adliti 

dance, would needs marry her, the match was '> * 
foon made, for he was young and rich, 
gratm,^ torpore glahellus, arte mult fdus, cd rem habt- 
fortuna opulentm, Wkt ih^i polio in * Apu- 
leirn. The firft night, having liberally taken 

hts liquor (asin thatCountrey they doOmyStte. 
fine fcholar was fo fulled, that he no foon'er d> urnn ' 

molte impx~. 

^fotm nocJembm& pudice nemini mnhfitu dormwido ^trahhfit’ 
mne aKtmquum nulUiis conpius facinoris ftbi effst, & inert it tu 
dmt, audijfe fe dicebat cum dnloh calculi jolm earn eonfUclIr/. 
me pracepta juris nnd no^ie e^-prtfU, tiitnimm bferat & honAb 
V lexer at, fed an fuum caique reddidijfet, qu^eri potsrat. Mutius 
opinor&Tnbatiushocnegajjent.lib. i. ^ utius 
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1. cap. 5. 

was laid in bed, but he fell fad: afleep, never 
vtaVed till morning, and then much abafhed, 
ti.rpurets fqrmofa rojls cum Aurora ruberet^ 

when the fair morn with purple hue*gan fhine, 
he made an excufe, I know not what, out of 
Hippocrates Com.^ ^c. and for that time it 
went currant but when as afterward he did 
not play the man as he fhould do, fhe fell in 
league with a good fellow, and whileft he 
r te up late at his ftudy about thofe Criti- 
cifmes, mending fome hard places in pejlm or 
Pollux, came cold to bed, and would tell her 
ftill what he had done, flie did not much re¬ 
gard what he faid, “ She would have 

another matter mended much rather, which he 

did not perceive was corrupt : thus he con¬ 
tinued at his ftudy late, fhe at her fport, alibi 

cnimfejlivas nootes 4^iV^f’^/',hating all fcholars 
for his fake, till at length he began to fufpedl, 
and turned a little yellow , as well he might ^ 
for it was his own fault; and if menbe-jealous 
in fuch cafes f ^ as oft it falls out) the mends 
is in their own hands, they muft thank thera- 
felves. Who will pitty them, faith Neander, 

or be much offended with fuch wives, fi de^ 

cepta prius viros decipiant^ cornutos red- 

dant, if they deceive thofe that cozened them 
firft? A Lawyers wife in * Ariflanetus, be- 
caufe her husband was negligent in his bufi- 
nefs, epuando leblo danda opera, threatned to 
cornute him : and did not flick to tell Phi- 

linna one of her golfips as much, and that 
aloud for him to hear ; If he follow other 

mens matters and leave his own., Ill have an 

Oratour jhall plead my caufe, I care not if he 

know it, 
A fourth eminent caufe of jealoufie, may be 

this, when he that is deformed, and as 
darns of Vulcan, fine gratiis natm, hirfute, 
ragged, yet veriuoufly given, will marry 
fome fair nice piece, or light hufwife, begins 
to mifdoubt ( as well he may) fhe doth not 
affedt him. ^ Lis e(i cum forma magna pu- 

dicitia, Beauty and honefty have ever been at 
odds. Abraham was jealous of his wife be- 
caufe fhe was fair : fo was Vulcan of his Ve¬ 

nus, when.‘he made hercreeking fhooes, faith 
Phdofiratus, ne moecharetur, fandalio fcilicet 

deferente. That he might hear by them when 
fhe ftirred, which Mars indigne ferre, * was 
not well pieafed with. -Good caufe had VuL 

can to do as he did,* for fhe was no honefter 
than fhe fhould be. y our fine faces have com¬ 
monly this fault, and it is hard to find, faith 
Francis ‘Thilelphus in an epiftlc to Saxola his 
friend, a rich man honeft, a proper woman 
not proud or unchafie. Can jhe b^fair and 

hone'ji too ? 

•j- Sape etenim occuluit picid ffe Hydra fub 

herbd, ’ 
Sub fpecie forma, incautofe fape marito 

Neepuam animmvendit. 

He that marries a wife that is.fnowt fair alone, 
let him look faith ^ 'Barbaras for no better 
fuccefs thanbad with Venus, ot Clau¬ 

dius with eJMcjfalina, And ’tis impofiibk 
alraoft in fuch cafes the wife fnould contain, 

or the good man not be jealous: for when he 
is fo defedtivc, weak, ill proportioned, un- 
pleafing in thofe parts which women moft af- 
fed, and fhe mofi abfolutely fair and able on 
the other fide, if fhe be not very vertuoufly 
given, how can fhe love him ^'^and although 
fixe be not fair, yet if he admire her and think 
her fo, in his conceit fhe is abfolute, beholds 
it unpoflible for any man living not lo dote as 
he doth, to look on her and not luft, not to 
covet,and if he be not in company with her, not 
to lay fiege to her honefty : or elfe out of a , < 
deep apprehenfion of his infirmities, deformi¬ 
ties, and other mens good parts, out of his own 
little worth and defert, he diftrufts himfelf, 
( for what is jealoufie but diftruft ? j he fufpeds 
fhe cannot affed him, or be not fo kind and 
loving as fhe fhould, fhe certainly loves fome 
other man better than himfelf. 

e Nevifanus ltb» 4. num, 72. will have t cumjle- 

barrennefs to be a main caufe of Jealoufie. 
If her husband cannot play the man, fome other onevirife' 

fhall, they will leave no remedies unafjayed, putam con- 

and thereupon the good man grows jealous, eipext. 

I could give an inftance, but be it as it is. 
I find this reafon given by fome men, be- 

caufe they have been formerly naught them- 
felves, they think they may be fo ferved by 
others, they turned up trump, before the Cards 
were fhuffled *, they fhall have therefore /e- 
gemtalionis,\\^tioxhkQ. > 

^ Ipfe mifer docui, quo pojfet luderepaHo f TibullaS' 

Cufiodes, eheu nunc premor arte med! 

Wretch as I was, I taught her bad to be. 
And now mine own fly tricks are put upon 

me. 
Mala mens, malm animus, as the faying is, ill 
difpofitions caufe ill fufpicions. 

g There is none jealous J durji pawn my life, S tFithers 

But he that hath defil’d anothers wife. 

And for that he himfelf hath gone afiray. 

He firaightway thinks his wife will tread 

that way. 

To thefe two above named caufes, or incendia¬ 
ries of this rage, I may very well annex thofe ^ 
circumftances of time, place, perfons, by which 
it ebbs and flows, the fewel of this fury, as 
^ Vives truly obferves ; and fuch like accU h 9. de A- 

dents or occalions, proceeding from the P^r- 
ties themfelves, or, others, which much cnpcit\e- 

gravate and intend this fufpicious humour. lotypia cum 

For many men are fo lafcivioufly given, ei- pnfonis, lo- 

ther out of a depraved nature, or too much 
liberty, which they do afTume unto them- 
fclves, by reafon of their greatnefs, in that 
they are noble men, ( for Licentia peccandi, 

cy multitudo peccantium are great motives) 
though their own wives be never fo fair, no¬ 
ble, vertuous, honeft:, wife, able and well given, 
they muft have change. 

‘ Qui cum legitimi junguntur faedere leUi, ^ Mnrullus, 

Virtute egregiis, facieque domoqiie puellis, 

Scorta tamen, foedafque dupas infornice qua- 

runt, 
Lt per adulterium nova carpere gaudia ten- 

tant, 

Wha 
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Part. j. Sed. 3. Caufes of Jedoufie, Memb. li Subn 
• Who being matched to wives moft vertuous, 
Nobk, and fair, fly out lafcivious. > 

jQjiod licet ingratum efiy that which is ordina¬ 
ry, is unpleafant. Nero ( faith Tacitus) ab¬ 
horred Ociavia his own wife, a noble vertuuus 
Lady, and loved Aide a bafe quean in refpeft. 

\rihHllm t CerwW-rejeded Sulfitiay a noble mans 
F-pi> daughter, and courted a poor fervant maid. 

-:—tanta eft aliend in mejfe voluftas, 
'kFrov>9. for that ^Jtoln waters be more pleafant : or as 

1 Propci't. 
deg. 2. 

Ovid, 

Vttellius the Emperour was wont to fay, Ju- 
emdiores amoreSy qui cum -periculo habenturj 

likeftoln Venifon, ftillihe fwceteftis that love, 
which is moft difficultly attained : they like 
better to hunt by ftealth in another mans walk, 
than to have the faireft courfe that may be at 
game of their own. 

' Afpice ut in ccelo modo [of modo lurta mini- 
flrety 

Sic etiam nobis unapuella par urn efi. 

As San & Moon in Heaven change their courfe, 
So they change loves,though often to the worfe. 
Or that fome fair objed fo forcibly moves them, 
they cannot contain themfelves, be it heard or 
feen they will be at it. ^ Nejfus the Centaure, 

lib, 9. Met. was by agreement to carry Hercules and his 

^trabT^^ wife over the river Evenus ^ no fooner had he 
quum In- Bianira on the other fide, but he would 
vit imbri- have offered violence unto her, leaving Hercu- 
hmhyema- /^xtofwim over as he could : and though her 

Dildram ^^^band was a'fpedatour, yet would he not 
fufeipity Hercules with a poyfoned arrow fhot 
Herculm him to death. ^ Neptune hw by chance that 
nando fequi/EheJpilianTyro, Eunippius wife, he forthwith 

Lucian the fury of his luft, counterfeited her huf- 
tom. 4. habit, and made him cuckold. Tarquin 

heard Collatine commend his wife, and was fo 
far enraged, that in midft of the night to her 
be went. \Thefeus ftole Ariadncyvi rapuit 
that Traz,enian Anaxa, AntiopCy and now be¬ 
ing old, Helena a girl not yet ready for an 
husband. Great men are moft: part thus af¬ 

ro cap.^.Z. feded all, as an horfe they neigh, faith Jere- 

miahy after their neighbours wives, 
utvifa pullus adhinnit equa : 

taigne in his Effayes, gives inftarice.in Cafury 

Mahomet the Turk, that facked Conjlantwo- 
pity and Ladijlaus King of Naplesj that befieg- 
t:(^lorence great men, and* great fouldiers, 
UT C( ’ 

t FeH-'dniai 
Catal. 

n Seneca. 

9 Lib. 2. 
sap. 2^, 

And if they be in company with other women, 
though id their own wives prefence, they muft 
tre courting and dallying with them. Juno in 
Lucian complains of Jupiter that he was ftill 
kifling Ganymede before her face, which did 
not a little offend her: And befides he was a 
counteifeit Amphitryoy a bull, a fwan, a golden 
fhower, and plaid many fuch bad pranks, too 
long, too fhameful to relate. 

Or that they care little for their own La¬ 
dies, and fear no Laws, they dare freely keep 
whores at their wives nofes. ’Tis too frequent 
with noble men to be dillioneft *, Pietasy pro¬ 
bit asy fides, privata bona funty as " be faid 
long fince, piety, chaftity, and fuch like ver- 
tues are for private men : not to be much look¬ 
ed after in great Courts; And which Sueto¬ 

nius of the good Princes of his time, they might 
be all engraven in one ring, we may truly 
hold of chafte potentates of our age. For 
great perfonages will familiarly run out in this 
kind, and yield occafion of offence. Mon-^ 

aiT Commonly great, (^c. probatum eji, they 
arc good doers. Mars and Venus are equally 
ballanced in their adions, 

f Mditis in galea nidumfec ere columbcy 

Appdret Marti quam fit arnica Venus. 

A dove within a head-piece made her neft, 
Twixt Mars ^v\diVenus fee an interefl. 

Efpecially if they be bald, for bald men have 
ever been fufpicious fread more in Ariftotle 
Sea.^. prob.ig. ) is GalbUy Othoy Domiti- 

and remarkable Cafar amongft the reft* 
Urbani fervate uxoreSy rnoechum calvum * 

adducimus befides, this bald Cafary faith 
Curio in Suetony was omnium multerum vir * he 
made love to Eunoe Queen of Mauritania, to 
CleopatrUyto PoJthumja wife toSer^iusSulpitipu^ 
to Lollia wife to Gabinius, to Tertulla of Craf- 

fus, and to iJJPutia Pompey’s wife, and I know 
not how many befides: And well he might, for 
if all be true that I have read, he had a li¬ 
cence to lye With whom he lift. Inter alios 

honores C£far i deer etos (as Sueton.cap. 52. 
de Julioy and Dion lib. 44. relate) yus Hit 

datum, cum quibufeunque foeminis fe jungendit 
Every private Hiftory will yield fuch variety 
of inftances: Otherwife good, wife, difcreec 
men, vertuous and valiant, but too faulty in this,; 
Priamushid. fifty fons, but feventeen alone law¬ 
fully begotten. P Philippas bonus left four- pFnnbfs 
teen baftards. Laurence Medices a good 
Prince and a wife, bur, faith q Machiavely pro- 
digioufly lafcivious. None fo valiant as Ca- vior. hif^ 
jiruccius (faflrucanuSy but as the faid Authour Onxomni- 
hath it, •'none fo incontinent as he was. And fpf^'‘-s 

’tis not only predominant in Grandees this fidlmT 
fault; but it you will take a great fed in re 
mony, ’tis familiar with every bafe fouldier in venerea 

FrancCy ( and elfewhere I think ) This vice 

(faith mine Authour) is fo common with us in ^ 
France, that he is of no accompty a meer coward, jlruccii. 
not worthy the name of a fouldier, that is not a idem uxa- 
notorious whoremafier. In Italy he is not a gen- ftimtis 

tleman, that befides his wife hath not a Curte- 
fan and a miftrefs. 'Tis no marvel then, if poor Sefdiius 
women in fuch cafes be jealous, when they fhall db. 2. de 
lee themfelves manifeftly negleded, contemn- 
ed, loathed, unkindly ufed : their difloyal huf- 
bands to entertain others in their rooms, and infimosob^ 
many times to court Ladies to their faces; other thv.dt hoc 
mens wives to wear their jewels; how fhall a "^^diumyiil 

poor woman in fuch a cafe moderate her paf- 

... ■ . . . . 
t l^ibi nunc Dido cernenti talia fen jus ? navia mi- 

Howon the other fide fhall a poor man con- 
tain himfelf from this feral malady, when he 
fliall fee fo manifeft figns of his wives incon- xime ex'ceU 
ftancy ? when as like Milo's wife, fhe dotes up- ^^t, & a- 
on every young man fhe fees, or as * Martials fite^io. 
Sota, T Vrg. 

-deferto fequitur C lit urn marito. ^ p^pg' 
Though her husband be proper and tall, fair lib. 4.4 '' 

and lovely to behold, able to give contentment 
to any one woman, yet fhe will tafte of 

Hhh 2 the 
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fty€nea! 

SylviiM. 

268 the forbidden fruit; Juvenal's Jherind'to an 
• ) liair, ftie is as well pleafed with one eye, as one 

^ man. If a young gallant come by chance into 
her prefence, a Fafiidiom *Brisk, that can wear 
his cloaihes well in fafhion, with a lock, jin¬ 
gling fpur, a feather, that can cringe, and with- 
ail complement, court a Gentlewoman , Ihe 
raves upon him, O vphat a lovely proper man he 

was, another HeStor, an jilexander, a goodly 
man, a demi-god, how fweetly he carried him- 
felf, with how comely a grace, fic oculos, fic 

ille manm, fic ora ferehat, how neatly he did 
wear his cloaths! 

4, \Q^am fefie ore ferens^ quam forti peUore 
^ armis, 

how bravely did he difeourfe, ride, fing and 
dance, and then Ihe begins to loath her 
husband, repugnans ofcuUtHr, to hate him and 
his filthy beard, his goatifli complexion, as 

f Smndm ^^id of Polyphemus, j- Totus qtd faniem, 
fyl. totus ut hircus olet, he is a rammyfulfome 

fellow, a goblin faced fellow, he fmells, he 
ftinks, 

Et C£pas fimul alliumque ru^at-- 
fi quando ad thalamum, how like a dizard, 
a fool, an afs he looks, how like a clown he 
behaves himfelf I ^ fhe will not come near him 
by her good will, but wholly rejeds him, as 
V'enus did her fuliginous Fulcan, at laft, 

Nec Deus hunc men fa, Dea nec dignata cu- 

bill efi. 
So did Lucretia a Lady of Sena, after (he had 
but feen Bur talus, in Burt alum tot a ferehat ur, 

domum reverfa, &c. (he would not hold her 
eyes off him in his prefence, 

^ Virg. 4. -* tantum egregio decus enitet ore, 
otn. and in his abfence could think of none but him, 

edit virum, (he loathed her husband forthwith, 
might not abide him. - 

^S.Gr^co "f Et conjugalis negligent tori, viro 
Simonides. Pryfente, acerho naufeat fafiidio, 
tcont.s.t All againft the laws of Matrimony, 
c.^Z.Oper. husbands Thifnomy, 

liert /S- fought all opportunity to fee her fweet- 
heart again. Now when the good man (hall 

miliarias obferve his wife fo lightly given, to be fo free, 
cornmnni' familiar with every mallant, her immo~ 
cantis turn , n t r \ 
omnihm li- ‘^udwantonnejs as ^ Gamer anus notes ) 
centia& it muft needs yield matter of fufpiciontohim, 
immode- when (he ftill pranks up her felf beyond her 

means and fortunes, makes impertinent jour- 
fu^’cionis unneccfTary vifitations, ftaies out fo long, 
material with fuch and fuch companions, fo frequently 
viropfie- gocs to Playes, Masks, Rafts, andallpublique 

.. meetings, (hallufe fuch imraodeft " geftures, 
^erJ^ociilo'- fpeeches, and withal (hew fome diftalt of 
rm \o 0- her own husband • how can he chijfe, though he 

were another Socrates, but be fufpicious, and 
inftantly jealous ? 

^ Socraticas tandem faciet tranfeendere 
met as • 

More efpecially when he (hall take notice of 
Hein- more fecret & fly tricks, which to cornute 

their husbands they commonly ufe, (dum ludis, 

ludos hac te facit) they pretend love, honour, 
chaftity, and feem to refped them before all 
men living, Saints in (hew, fo cunningly can 

qsiia, con¬ 
trast at to¬ 
nes parim 
■veremnix, 
m')tm irn- 
modici^ 
&c. 
juii. 

they 'diflTemble, they will not fo much as look 
upon another man, in his prefence, f fo chaft, t" hat is 
fo religious, and fo devout, they cannot endure 
the name or fight of a quean, an harlot, out up- judici^uJ 
on her ! and in their outward carriage are moft honeft 
loving and officious, will kifs their husband, 'Woracn. 
and hang about his neck, (dear,husband, fweet 
husband ) and with a compofed countenance, 
falute him, efpecially when he comes home, 
or if he go from home, weep, figh, hment, 
and take upon them to befick and fwoon, ( like 
Jocundo's wife in ^Ariofio, when her husband x Lib. 28. 
was to depart) and yet arrant, ^c. they car^ /^-*?* 
not for him. 

Ah me, the thought ( quoth Jhe ) makes me 
fo fraid. 

That fcarce the breath abideth in my breafi • 

Peace my fweet love and wife, Jocundo faid, 

aAnd weeps as fafi, and comforts her his 
befl, &c. 

All this might not ajfwage the womans pain. 

Needs muft I die before you come again. 

Nor how to keep my life Jean devtfe-, 

The doleful dates and nights I jhall fufiain, 

Brom meat my mouth, from fieep willk^ep 

mine eyes, &c. 
That very night that went before the morrow-, 
That he had pointed furely to depart, 

Jocundo*i wife was ficl^, and fwoon*d for 

for row 
Amid his arms, fo heavy was her heart. 

And yet for all thefe counterfeit tears and pro- 
teftations, Jocundo coming back in all haft for a 
Jewel he had forgot, 

JJtschafi and yoke-fe How he found, 
Tolf,d with a kpave, allhonefiynegleUed, 
Th' adulterer Jleeping very found, 

T et by his face was eafily deteUed : 

A beggars brat bred by him from his cradle. 
And now was riding on his mafiersfaddle 

Thu^ can they cunningly counterfcit,as y Pla- 

tina deferibes their cuftomes, kjfs their husbands amor, 'pen- 
whom they had rather fee hanging on a Gallows, det jillax 
and fwear they love him dearer than their own ^ bldndn 

lives, whofe foul they would not ran fome for 

their tittle dogs • ^ quem in 

-fimilis fi permutatio detur, cmcefi ft- 

Morte viri cupiunt animam fiervare catella. , 
Many of them feem to be precife and holy for- 
footh, and will goto fuch a ^ ^hurch, 

fuch a good man by all means, an excellent rhAriorem 
man, when ’tis for no other intent ( as he fol- efftfua /«. 
lows it ) than to fee and to be feen, 
what fajhions are in ufe, to meet fome Tander, 

Bawd, AJonk^y Briery or to entice fome good non redimt- 
fellow. For they perfwade themfelves, as»Ne- 

vifanus (hews, That it is neither fin nor fhame ^ 

to lie with a Lord, or a parijh Priefi, if he be -^Adeunt 
a proper man: ^ and though Jhe kneel often, tmplm ut 
and pray devoutly, *tis ({^iahPlatina) not for 

her husbands welfare, or childrens good, or any 

fimidant, 
f'd vsl ut Monachum fratrem, ve! adulter urn lingua, ocubs, ad Uhl- 
din.'ffiprovocent. a lib. 4. num. 81. Ipf^ f’bi peffuadent, quod adul- 
teiium cum prinUpe vel cam Prafule, non eji pudor necpeccatum* 
b Leum rogat, non pro falute mariti,filii, cognat i vota fufcipit,fed f » 
reditu mcechi fi ahefi,provaletudine Unonis fi ^egrotet. 

-y 

friend.^ 
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friend, but for her fxveet-hearts retHrn,^er 

Panders health. If her husband would have 
c Tibiilltti. her go,(he feigns her felf (ick, ^ Et fimuLit jahi- 

condolaijfe caput .* her head akcs, and (he 
ftir ; but if her Paramour ask as much, 

di^e Or/- (he isforhim in all feafons, at all hours of the 
ent.Lio- night, ^ In the Kingdom of (LPhfaUbar, and 
djojten.^ about Goa in the Eaft-Indies, the women are fo 

^atuonT. f^btile, that with a certain drink they give them 
hifi. lib!'^. to tlrive away cares,as they fay, ^they will make 
cap.24.Da-them fieep for twenty four hours, or fo intoxi- 
turam ber-them, that they can remember nought of 

^^defert- done^ or heard, and by wafiing 
bit. Tam t'heirfeet, refiofe them again, and fo make 
procliTJts their husbands Cuckolds to their faces. Some 
funt ad ve- aj-g jg difpofed at all times, to all perfons they 

Others more wary to fome few, atfuch 
rosinebri^ ^och feafons,. as Aagujia, Livia, non 
ent pet 2£^.nifi plena navi veBoremtoHehat* Butas he faid, 
boras, H- f No pen could write, no tongue attain to tell, 
qiiort qao- force of eloquence, or help of Art, 

hitvide- yvornens treacheries the hundredth part, 
ant, recor- Both, to fay truth, are often faulty •, Men and 
dmtur 5 at women give juft occafions in this humour of 
dormlanf difcontcnt, aggravate and yield matter of fuf- 

fiolmpe- : but moft part of the chief caufes pro- 
dum, L/«ceed from other adventitious accidents andcir- 
rejiituunt, cumftancesj though the parties be free, and 
&c. Ario- jjQth well given themfelvcs. The undifereet 

carriage of fome lafeivious gallant ( dr e con¬ 

tra of fome light woman ) by his often fre¬ 
quenting of anhoufe, bold unfeemly geftures, 
may make a breach, and by his over familiari¬ 
ty, if he be inclined to yellownefs, colour him 
quite out. If he be poor, bafely born, faith 
Beneditto Vairchi, andotherwife unhandfom, 
he fufpeds him the lefs • but if a proper man, 
fuch as was Alcibiades in Greece, and Cafiruc- 

dm Caftrucanm in Italy, well defeended, com¬ 
mendable for his good parts, he taketh on the 
more, and watcheth his doings, fTheodofus 

the Emperour gave his wife a golden 
apple when he was a fuiter to her, which (he 
long after beftowed upon a young Gallant in the 
Court, of her efpecial acquaintance. The 
Emperour efpying this apple in his hand, fuf- 
pedled forthwithj more than was, his wives 
difhonefty, banifhed him the Court, and from 
that day following^ forbare to accompany her 
any more. * A rich merchant had a fair wife ^ 

lib. 2. con- according to his cuftomc he went to travel j in 
his abfcncc a good fellow tempted his wife • (he 
denied him ^ yet he dying a little after,gave her 
a legacy for the love he bore her. At his return 
her jealous husband becaufe (he had got more 
by Land than he had done at Sea, turned her 
away upon fufpicion^ 

Now when thofe other circnmftances of time 
and place, opportunity and importunity fhall 
concur, what will they not effed ? 

pair opportunity can win the coyefi foe that is. 

So wifely he takes time, as he’l be fure he will 
not mifs : 

Then he that toveS her game fome vean, and 
temper toyes with art. 

Brings love that fwimmeth in her eyes to dive 

into her heart I 

Qaujes ol Jealotijie, 
Jt; 

tviemb. I. buDl. i 

t 
Polit. 

'' Seneca 

irov. 8. 

)6p 
As at Plaies, Masks, great feafts and banquets, 
one (ingles out his wife to dance, another courts 
her in his prefence, a third tempts her, a fourth 
infinu ces with a pleahng complement, a fweet 
fmile, ingratiates himfelf with an amphibolo¬ 
gical fpeech, as that merry companion in the 
* Satyrift did to his Glycenum, adfAens dr in- '^‘dlcVir-. 

teriorem palmam amabiliter concuttens, 

Q^.odmemhartm hahet Jumas tnpundicchit^ 
Ss dederis nobis quod turn hortm habet, 

with many fuch, drc. and then as he faith, 

map no luhfic m chaftirp abioCj 
Ki)U is afiaiD on roerp hoc. 

Chaucer, 

For after a great Feaft, g Vino fape fuum nefeii^ 
arnica virum. 

Noah ( faith f Hierome ) jhewed his nakednefs 

in his drunkennefs. Which for fix hundred years 

he had covered in fobernefs. Lot lay with his 
daughters in his drink,as (fyneras with Myrrha, 

• -•* quidenim Venus ebria curat ? 

The moft continent may be bvercome, of if 
otherwife they eep bad company, they that are 
modeftof themfeives, and dare not offend, co;?- 
frmed by ^ others, grow impudent, and confi¬ 
dent, and get an ill habit. 

* Aha quefim gratia rndtrimenium cor- 
rumpit, 

Alia peccans multas vult morhi habere foci as 

Or if they dwell in fufpeded places, as an infa¬ 
mous Inn, near fomeStewes, near MonkSj 
Friers, Nevifanm adds, where be many temp¬ 
ters and folliciters, idle perfons that frequent 
their companies, it may give juft caiife of fuf- 
picioni zJdlartial of bid inveighed againft 
them that counterfeited a difeafe to go to the 
Bath; for fo, many times; 

-re into 

Conjuge Penelope venit, abit Helene. 

JEnaas Sylvius puts in a caveat againft Pfinces 
Courts, becaufe there be tbtfermof juvenes qui 

promittunt, fomany brave fuitersto tempt, d'Ci 

•j- If you leave her in fuch a place, you fio^ll 
likely find her in company you hke not, either 

they come to her, or jhe Vgone to themt, ’ Korn- 
mannrn makes a doubting jeft in his lafeivious 
Countrey, Virginis illibata cenfeatur ne cafli- 

tas ad quam frequenter accedant fcholares ? 

And Baldus the Lawyer fcolTs.on, quum fho- 
laris, inqiut, loquitur cum puell ’, nonprafumi- 

tur ei dicere, pater nofier, Wnen a Scholar 
talks with a maid, or ano.hef mans wife in 
private, it is prefumed he faith not a Pater no¬ 

fier. Or if I (hall fee a Monk or a Frier climb 
up by a ladder at midnight into a Virgins, or 
Widows chamber window, I (hall hardly think 
he then goes toadminifter the Sacraments, of 
totakeherconfeftion. Thefe are the ordinary 
caufes of jealoufie, which are intended or re¬ 
mitted as the circumftances vary^ 

Memb; 

g Tibullus'. ■ 

f EpiQ.8^; 
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Symptomes of JealouJie, forroWy fttfplci- 

on^ f range actions, gefittres, ontrages, locks 

tng ^'p, oathes, tYtals, laws, 

OF all paffions, as I have already proved, 
Love is moft violent, and of thofe bitter 

potions which this Love-Melancholy affords, 
this baftard Jealoufie is the greatcft, as ap¬ 
pears by thofe prodigious Sytnptotnes which it 
hath, and that it produceth. For befides Fear 
and Sorrow, which is common to all Melancho¬ 
ly, anxiety of mind, fufpicion, aggravation, 
refllefs thoughts, palencfs, meagernefs, neg- 
left of bufincfs, and the like, thefe men are 

r . farther yet mifaffefted, and in an higher ftrain. 
’Tis a more vehement paflion, a more furious 
perturbation, a bitter pain, a fire, a pernici¬ 
ous curiofity, a gall corrupting the honey of 
our life, madnefs, vertigo, plague, hell, 
they are more than ordinarily difquieted, they 

Horn. 58. lofe bonim pacts, as ^ Chryfofiome obferves • 
*7- and though they be rich , keep fumptuous 

be mobly allied^ yet miferrimi omnium 

flumt di- fmtj they are moft miferable, they are more 
vhiisy&c.thsin ordinarily difeontent, more fad, nihil 

trifiiui, more than ordinarily fufpicious. Jea- 
loufie, faith ^ P^ives, begets unquiethefs mthe 

rvord 
ras \mms hears, every whifper, and amplifies it to 
fufunos himfelf ( as all melancholy men do in other 
captat 7^- matters ) with a moji injuji calumny of others, 
lotypm, & rnifinterprets every thing is faid or done, 

apudfe am miflake or mifeonfier, he pries into 
inlqiii[]lma every corner, follows dole, obferves to an 
de fingulk hair. "Tis proper to Jealoufie foto do, 

Pate hag, infernal fury, pleafures fmart, 

fufpkhft, Envies objerver, prying in every part. 
& ad psjo- Befides thofe ftrange geftures of ftaring, frown- 

ing, grinning, rolling of eyes, menacing, 
ghaftly looks, broken pace, interrupt, preci¬ 
pitate, half-turns,he willfometimesfigh, weep, 
fob for anger, 

Nempe fuos imbres etiam ifla tonitrua fun - 

dunt, 
fwear and belie, flanderany man, curfe, threa¬ 
ten, braulc, fcold, fight • and fometimes agahi 
flatter, and fpeakfair, ask forgivenefs, kifsand 
coll, condemn his rafhnefs and folly, vow, pro- 
teft and fwear he will never do fo again ^ and 
then eftfoons, impatient as he is, rave, roar, 
and layabout him-like a mad man, thump her 
fides, drag her about perchance, drive her out 
of doors, fend her home, he will bedivorced 
forthwith, fhe is a whore, &c. by and by 
with all fubmifs complement intreat her fair, 
and bring her in again, he loves her dearly, 
fhe is his fweet, moft kind and loving wife, 
he .will not change, not leave her for a King¬ 
dom ; fo he cominues off and on, as the toy 
takes him, the objed moves.him, but moflrpart 
brauling, fretting, unquiet he is, a;t<uring and 
fufpeding not ftrangers only, blit Brothers 

and Sifters, Father and Mother, neareft and 
deareft friends. He thinks with thofe Ita- 

Hans, 

Chi non tocca parentado, 

Tocca mat e rado. 

And through fear, conceives unto himfelf things 
almoft incredible and impoftible to be effeded. 
As an Hearn when fhe fifhes,‘ftill prying on 
all fides; or as a Cat dotha Moufe, his e^e is 
never off hers; he glotes on him, on her, accu-" 
rately obferving on whom fhe looks, who looks 
at her, what fhe faith, doth, at dinner, at fupper, 
fitting, walking, at home, abroad, he is the 
fame, ftill enquiring, mandring, gazing, lift- 
ning, affrighted with every fmall objed • why 
did fhe fmile, why did fhe pity him, com¬ 
mend him? why did fhe drink twice to fuch a 
man ? why did fhe offer to kifs, to dance ? 
a whore, a whore, an arrant whore. All this 
he confeffeth in the Poet, 

^ Omnia me terrent, timidm fum, ignofee ti^ f Propertk 

mori, 
Et mifer in tunica fujpicor ejfe virum. 

Me Udit ft mult a tibtdabit ofcula mater. 

Me foYor, curn qua dormit arnicafimuL 
Each thing affrights me, I do fear, 

Ah pardon me my fear, 
I doubt a man is hid within 

The cloathes that thou doft wear. 
Is’t not a man in womans apparel ? is not fomc 
body in that great cheft, or behind the door, 
or hangings, orinfome of thofe barrels? May 
not a man ftcal in at the window with a lad¬ 
der of ropes, or come down the chimney, 
have a falfe key, or get in when he is afleep ? 
If a Moufe do but ftir, or the wind blow, a 
cafement clatter, that’s the villain, there he 
is ; by his good willno man fhall fteher, fa- 
lute her , fpeak with her, ft e fhall not go 
forth of his fight, fo much as to do her needs, 

Non ita bovem Argus, Qrc. Argus did not 
fo keep his Cow, that watchful dragon the silv. 

Golden Fleece, ox Cerberus the coming in of 
Hell, as he keeps his wife. If a dear friend or 
near kinfman come as gueft to his houfe, to 
vifithim, he will never let him be out of his 
own fight and company , ■ left peradventure, 
CT-r. If the neceflity of his bufinefs be fuch 
that he muft go from home, he doth either lock 
her up,or commit her with a deal of injundions 
and proteftations to fome trufty friends, him 
and her he fets and bribes to overfee ; one fer- 
vant is fet in his abfence to watch another, and 
allto obfervehis wife, and yet all this will not 
ferve,thcugh his bufinefs be very urgent, he will 
when he is half way, come back again in all poft 
hafte, rife from fupper, or at midnight, and be 
gone,fometimes leave his bufinefs undone,and as 
a ftranger court his own wife in fome difguifed 
habit. Though there be no danger at all,'no 
caufe of fufpicion,file live in fuch a place,wherc 
Mejfalina her felf could not be difhoneft if fhe 
would,yet he fufpeds her as much as if fhe were 
in a biwdy houfe, fome Princes Court, or in a 
common Inn, where all comers might have 

free 
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free accefs. He calls her on a fudden all to 
naiighr, fhe is 'a'ftrumpetj a light hufwife, a 
bitch, an arrant whore. No perfwafion , no 
proteflation can divert this paffion, nothing can 
eafe him, fecure or give him fatisfaftion. It 
is moft ftrangc to report what outragious afts 
by men and women have been committed in 
this kind, by women efpecially, that will run 
after their husbands into all places and compa¬ 
nies, as ” Jovianns Pont arms wife did by him, 
follow him whitherfoever he went, it matters 
not, or upon what bufinefs, raving like Juno in 
the Tragedy, mifcalling, curling, Iwearing, and 
miftrufting every, one fhe fees. Gomefms in 
his third book of the life and deeds of Fran- 
cis'XimeniuSj fometime Archbi'bop of , 
hath a flrange ftory of that incredible jealoufie 
oi Joane Queen Spain, wife tolling Philip, 

> mother of Ferdinand and Charles the fifth 
Emperours, when her husband Philip, either 

.. for that he was tyred with his wifes jealoufie, 
or had fome great bufinefs, went into the Lsiv- 
Countreys-^ fhe was fo impatient and melan¬ 
choly upon his departure, that fhe would 
fcarce eat her meat, or converfe with any 
man • and though fhe were with child,, the fea- 
foa of the year very bad , the wind againfl 
her, in all hafte fhe would to Tea after him. 

-Neither Ifabella her Queen-mother, the Arch- 
bifhop, or any other friend could perfwade her 
to the contrary , but fhe would after him., 
When fhe w;as now come into the Lovp-Coun- 

treyes, and kindly entertained by her hus- 
oKabie band, fhe could not contain herfelf, ° hut in 
cn»ce. ta, ^ rage ran upon a yellow hair’d wench, with. 

alrVflt^pi- whom fhe fufpeded her husband to be naught, 
e 'hqui m:- cut cjf her hair^ did heat her blacky and hlew^^ 
rahilJter and Jo dragged her about. It is an ordinary 
zdnUans ^hing for women in fuch cafes to fcratch the 
bkibMfl- faces, flit the nofes of fuch as they fufpetT^ 

as Henry the fcconds importune Juno did by 
Rofamond at Woodfloch^: for fhe complains in 
a f modern Poet, fhe fcarce fpake, 

But- fiyes with eager fury to my face. 

Offering me moft unwomanly difgrace. 

Look^ how a Tigrefs, &c. 
So fell ft)e on we in outragious wife, 

could Djfdain and Jealoufie devife. 

Or if it be fo they dare not or cannot execute 
any fuch tyrannical injuftice, they will mif- 
call, rail and vevile, bear them deadly hate and 
malice, as P Tacitus ob(erwes. The hatred of 
a jealous woman is infeparable againft fuch 
as fhe fifpects, 

* Nulla vis flamme, tumidique venti 

T'anta, nec teli metuenda torti. 

Quanta cum conmx viduata tadis 

Ardet Gr edit. 
Winds, weapons, flames make not fuch burly 

burly, 
As raving women turn all topfie turvy. 

So did dAgrlppina by Lollia^ and Calphurnia 

in the dayes of Claudius, But women are fuf- 
ficiently curbed in fuch cafes , the rage of 
men is more eminent, and frequently put in 
pradice. See but with what rigour thofe jea¬ 
lous husbands tyrannize over'theirpoor wives. 

Memb. 2. SuhC, i* 

divit. 

t Daniel. 
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miilieris 
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it as hahet, 
odium infe- 
purabile. 
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In Greece, Spain, Italy,Turkfe, Africk^, Afia 27[ 
and generally over all thofe hot Couiitreys, 
* Aiulieres veftra terra veftra, arate ftcut » Alcoran, 

vultis j isJAIahomet in his zAlcoran gives cap. Bovis, 

this power to men, your wives are as your ^fterprete 

land, till thetfi, ufe them, intreat them fair or p 
foul, as you will your fclves. eonfutatio- 

( f Mecaftor lege dura vivunt mulieres, ) nis. 
they lock them fbll in their houfes, which are t Flautm 

as fo many prifons to them , will fuffer no 
body to come at them, or their wives to be 
feen abroad, 
—-neccampos liceat luftrare patentes. 

They mufl not fo much as look out. And if 
they be great perfons^ they have Eunuchs to ^ 
keep them, as the Grand Seignior among the 
Turks, ibt Sophies of Per fa , thofe ‘lartarian 

and Kings of China, Infantes maf- 
culos caftrant innumeros ut regi ferviant, 

faiths Kiccius, they geld innumerable mfants qEvpediti 

to this purpofe •, the King ot ^ China maintains sinas 
ten tboufand Eunuchs in his family to keep 

his wives. The Xeriffes of Barbary keep their Eunuchn- 
Curtezans in fuch ftrid manner, that if any nm milled 
man come but in fight of them he dyes for it 5 nu^crantnt 

and if they chance to fee a man, and do not 
inftantly.cry out, though from their windows, quiferv.mt 
they muft be put to death. The Turks have I nxores 

know not how many black deformed Eunuchs 
( for the white ferve for other minifteries ) 
to this purpofe fent commonly from aAEgypt, 

deprived in tj^eir childhood of all their privi¬ 
ties, and brought up in the Seraglio uConftan- 

tinople to keep their wives ^ which are fo pen¬ 
ned up, they may not confer with any living 
man, or converfe with younger women, have ' 
a Cucumber or Garret fent in to them for their 
dyet, but fliced, for fear, and fo live and 
are left alone to their unchafle thoughts all the 
dayes of their lives. The vulgar fort of wo¬ 
men, if at any time they come abroad, which ' 
is very feldome, to vilit one another,or to go to 
their Baths, are fo covered, that no man can 
fee them, as the Matrons were in old Rome, 

leliicd aut fella teotS veEie, fo j* Dion and \Lih. 
Seneca record , Telata tota incedunt, which ep. 81. 
‘ Alexander ah Alexandra relates of the Par- ^Smms 

thians, lib. 5. cap, 24. which with Andreus 

Ttraquelius his Commentator, I rather think tmorihus^ 
fhould be underftood of EPerftans, I have not ab eomm 
yet faid all, they do not only lock them up, eynfpetiu 

fed & pudendis feras adhibent : hear what 
relates lib,6. ofhlsF'enetianHildory, 

of thofe inhabitants that dwell about Quiloa 

in Africks Lufitani, incfuit, quorundam ci- 
vitates adierunt, e^uinatis ftatim feeminis na->‘ 

turam confuunt, quoad urina exitus ne im- 

pediatur, eafque quum adoleverint fic confutas 

in matrimonmm collocant, ut fponfiprima cura ' 
fit congluiinatas puelU or as ferro interfein.^ 
dere. In fome parts of Greece at this day, like 
thofe old Jews, they will not believe their 
wives are honeft, nifi pannum menftruatum ^ 

prima nolle videant : our Countreyman 
^ Sands in his. peregrination, faith it is fevere- t Lib. 

ly obferved in Zazjynthmor Xante j and/®''* 7* 
Leo Afer in his time at Fez. in Afnck^, non 

credunt 
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2^2 vlrgincm ejfe nifi videant fanguine- 
; ji non, ad parentes pudore re^ 

jicitHr. Thofe fheets are publickly (hewed 
by their parents, and kept aj a (ign of 
incorrupt virginity. The Jews of old exa¬ 
mined their maids ex tenui membrana, cal¬ 
led Hy men^ which Laureritias in his An jto- 
my, Columbus hb, 12. cap, 16. Capivaccim 

I lib, 4. cap. II. de uteri ajfechibus^ Vincent, 

jilfarus Genuenfts quajit. med, cent. 4, Hiero¬ 

nymus Mercurialis confult, Ambrof, Paraus, 

^ ^ ^ Julius Cafar Claudinus Refponf, 4. as that 
uT>mipti - jjICq jg u rupturd' venarum ut fanguis Jluat, 

copioufly confute ; ’tis no fulficient tryal, they 
fiant a Contend. And yet others again defend it, 
pnpriisdi. Gafpar Bartholinus Injiit. zy^nat. lib, i. cap. 
.gitii vd^ 31. Pinaus of Paris, zAlbertus Magnus de 

ftrmmtis. t^i^liier, cap, 9, ^10, cre, and think 
X idem they fpeak too much in favour of women. 
Rhnfis A- ^ Ludovicus Boncialus, lib. 2. cap. z. muli- 

• ebr. naturalem illam uteri labiorum conftriUi- 
^ Ita clan- . ... rn. ^ 1 
fa pharma- Vtrgmitatem conjtjtere volmt^ 
ck ut non afiringentibm medicinis fieri poffe •vindicat, 
pnfimt coi- Cr deflorata jint^ afiuta* mulieres ( inquit) 
turn exer-. j fallunt in his. Idem Alfarius Crucius 

fdenuenjts iifdem fere verbis. Idem Avi- 

Vhafma- cenna lib. 3. Fen. 20. traB, i. cap, 47. 
• cim pra- j- Rhafis (Continent, lib, 24.. Rodericus d Cajiro 
fcribit do- Jg bawdy 

6. ^tirfe in * aylrifianetus ( like that Spanilh 
Mercer0 Caleflina, f qua quinque mille virgines fecit 
Inter. mulieres, totidemque mulieres arte fua vir- 

\uS'hi!i when a fair maid of her acquaintance 
temeratim moan to her, how (he 
piidicitia had been deflowred, and now ready to be 
fiorem men-m2xx\t^, was afraid it would be perceived, 

^cUnh^'ro fcplyed, Holi vereri filia, Crc, 
not daughter. Vie teach thee a tricl^ to 

vendere. ^elp it, Sed hxc extra callem. To what 
£.go docebo end are all thofe Aftrological queftions, an 
te, qnt mu- Jpg ^i/irgo , an fit cafia , an fit mulier ? and 

nuptUs^ fuch ftrange abfurd tryals in Albertus Mag- 
fponfo te tins, Bap, Tort a, Mag. lib. 2. cap. 21. in 
probes vir- Weektr, lib. 5. de fecrct. by vStones, perfumes, 
gmm. naake them pifs, and confefs I know not 

what in their (leep; ferae jealous brain was 
the firft founder of them. And to what paf- 
(ion, may we aferibe thofe fevere Laws a- 
gainft jealdufie , Numb.^. 14. Adulterers, 
Dent, cap, 22. v, 22, as amongft the He- 

y^^lmu- brews, amongft the (Aigyptians (read y Bo- 

c. 5. de mor. qen. of the Car- 

lia execa- ^b)A.gmtans, cap. 6, or Turks, Itb. 2- cap. ll. ) 
bant., & amongft the (ulthenians of old, Italians at 
mille vir- this day , wherein they are to be feverely 

punilhed, cut in pieces, burned, vivi-combu- 

rio, buryed alive , with feveral expurgati¬ 
ons, ^c, are they not as fo many fym- 
proms of incredible jealoufie ? We may fay 
the fame of thofe Veftal Virgins that fetched 
Water in a Sive, ^sTatia did \i\Rome, anno 

ab urh, condita 800. before the Senators; 
and * tAEmilia vir go innocens, that ran over 
hot irons, as Emma, Edward the Confeffors 

Mother did, the King himfelf being a fpeda- 
tor, with the like. We read in Nicephorus, 

that Chunegunda the Wife of Henrkus Ba^ 

gds da- 
hant. 

^ Dl n, 
iieUc. 

Emperour, fufpeded of adultery, in- 
fimulata adulterii per ignitos vomeres ilUfa 

tranjiit, trod upon red hot coulters, and had 
no harm ; fuch another ftory we find in Regi¬ 
na lib. 2. In Aventinus and Sigonius of Charles 

the third and his wife Richarda, An, 887. 
that was fo purged with hot irons. Paufa- 
nias faith that he was once an eye-witnefs of 
fuch a miracle at Diana’s Temple, a Maid 
without any harm at all walked upon burn¬ 
ing coals. Pius fecundus in his defeription 
of Europe, c, 46. relates as much , that it 
was commonly pradifed a't Diana’s Temple, 
for women to go barefoot over hot coals, 
to try their honefties *, Plinius, Solinus, and 
many Writers make mention of ^ Feronias 

Temple, and Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus, lib. 3. 
of zJMemnons Statue, which were ufed to 
this purpofe. Tatius lib. 6, of Pan his Cave, 
( much like old Wilfrides needle in Forks 
fhire ) wherein they did ufe to try Maids, 
a whether they were honeft : when Leucippe 

went in , fuaviffimus exaudiri fonus ccepit. 

Auftin. de civ, Dei lib, 10. c, 16, relates ma¬ 
ny fuch examples, all which Eavater defpeHr, 

part, I. cap. 19. contends to be done by the 
illufion of Devils j though Thomas quafi. 6 
de potentid, ^c, aferibe it to good Angels, 
Some, faith ^ Auftin, compell their wives to 
fwear they be honeft , as if perjury were a 
lelfer fin than adultery •, *= feme confult Ora¬ 
cles, as Pharm that blind King of AEgypt. 
Others reward, as thofe old Romans ufed to 
do *, If a woman were contented with one 
man, Corona pudicitia donabatur, (he had a 
crown of chaftity beftowed on her. When 
all this will not ferve, faith Alexander Ga- 

guinus, cap, 5. defeript, Mufeovia, the 
zJKufcovites , if they fufped their Wives, 
will beat them till they cortfefs, and if that 
will not avail, like thofe wild Irifto, be di¬ 
vorced at their pleafures, or elfe knock them 
on the heads, as the old f Gaules have done 
in former ages. Of this tyranny of Jealoufie 
rca4 more in Tarthenius Erot, cap, to. Ca- 

merarius cap. 53* fttbeif. ^ cent. 2. 
cap. 34. Celias Epifiles, Thoi Chaloner de re- 

pub, Ang, lib. 9. Ariofto lib, 31. ftaft'e i, 
Fdix Plater us ohfervat, lib. 1, Crc, 

Z Viridi 
gaudens 
Feronia lu- 
co. Firg, 
a ifmene 
was fo 
tryed by 
Dian als 
Well, in 
which 
Maids did 
fwim, 
unchafte 
were 
drowned, 
FujiathiiiS 
lib. 8. 
b Contra 
mendac, ad 
conftff, 
2 \. cap. 
c Phierus 
c/Egypti 
rex c apt Hi 
orulis per 
dicenniurn, 
or ac Ilium 
confuluit 
de uxork 
pudicitia, 
Herod, 
Euterp. 
+ Cafar. 
lib. 6. de 
hello Gall, 
vita necif 
que in 
times ha- 
hue runt po- 
tefatem. 

MEMB. 3. 

Prognoftickj of Jealoufie, Defpair, Madnefs, 
to make away themfelves and others. 

'"T^Hofe which are jealous, moll part, if 

d Anlmi 
dolores <&• 

X they be not otherwife relieved, d pro-d^iiitiil‘^^‘^ 
ceed from fufpicion fo hatred, from hatred to perfverent, 

frenzje, madnefs, injury, murder and de- 

. Acail^^com- 
ment. in 

e A plague hy whofe mo ft damnable ejfecl, par. art. 
Ditjers in deep defpair to dye have fought, 

By which a man to madnefs near is brought, 

As well with cauftefs as with juft fufpell, fta}. 6, 
In 
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f de anl- tnadnefs many times, faith 
m, C.5, de ihey make away themfelves and others. Which 
\elotyf.^ inducQth Cyprian to dli it FascundaTn i^nutl- 

perniciem, foniem cladtum\& femi- 

■cdium, & deltCtornm^ a fruitful mifcbief, the fe- 
.jibl&dils minary of offences, and fountain of murders. 

■violentas Tragical examples are too common in this 

of 
* Hiiiniis * ^nd^Procrisy sPharus of <^gypty 
ca^.i^g. Tereptsy Atreus^ and Thyeflas, ^Alexander 
Ovid. &c. Pharui was murdered of his wife, oh pellica- 

llgyJtT Mpicionem , Jully faith Antoninus J^erus 

rexdeca- made away by LucilUt ; Demetrius 
citate ora- the fon of AntigonuSy and Nicanory by their 
cklmcon-^ wives. Hercules Y^xidi^tdh^Deiayiiray^ Ca- 

fum^irT hy refpajianyj^uftinai Poman 
diturum her ihusband. ^ sAmefiriSy Xerxei 
acMpity fi wife, becaufe Ihe found her husbands Cloak in 
oc;tl^ his houfe, cut off Malifta his wives 

miiertt^ ^ndgave them to the dogsy ffffd her he- 

qiice alio- tonguCy and 
'rum vifo- fiit the nofe of Artaynta her daughter. Our 
rum effa late Writers are full of fuch outrages. 

Ws \ri- t^mtUus in his Hiftory of Prancey 
nam expcf* a Tragical ftory of C^i/pmV«jthefirft his 
tu^ nihil death, made away hy perdegunde his Queen. 
pYojicity & In a jealous humour he came from hunting, 

tuZTeas fheWas dreffing 
omnis V ea and combing her* head in the Sun, gave her a 

rv>411/«** t.!...._J   t-* I.. /*i *>1 

Qure of Jealoufte, 

unum in 
locum CO 
aitas con- 
cnmavit. 
Herod. 
Euterp. 
h Offic.l.i 
i Aurelius 
Victor. 
k Herod, 
lib. 9. in 
Calliope. 
Mafijice 
uxorem ex- 

excepta per familiar touch with his wand, which flie mif- 
quamcura^ taking for her lover faid, ^^Landre, a good 

mm in Mks heforCy and not behind: 
but when (he faw her felf betrayed by his pre¬ 
fence, (he inftantly took order to make him 
away. Hierom Oforius in thee-lcventh book 
of the d^tds.oiEmanuel King of Portugaiy to 
this effed hath a tragical narration of one 
Perdinandus Chalderiay that wounded Gothe~ 

rinusz noble countryman of his’at in the 
EaftlndieSj’^^W cut off one of his legSyfor that he 
looked as he thought too familiarly upon his wife 

which was afterwards a caufe of many quarrels 
and much hloodffed, Guianerius cap, ^6.de 

• fpf’akes of a filly jealous fellow 

tr4cMi,, fy. ‘■“‘"8 new born included in a -- „ p, 
(ofyue ca- K U, thought fure z.’^pranetfcan that ufed to Caftle, they can never be got our 
mbas abji. come to hes houje y was the father of it y it was ^ ■ • - - ^ 

nms^^^7rt- Priers (ouby and thereupon threat- 

feidity la'. ^illhim: Pulgofusofa Woman 
bra, )in~ jn Narhone that cut oifher husbands privities 
guam,&c. in the night, becaufe (he thought he plaid falfe 
^ with her. The ftory oijonoufes Baffa . and 
m-aldT^ his wife , is well known to fuch as 
intenta ca- have read the Turlk^jh^ Hijiory, and that of 
pilltm in loane oiSpaine y of which I treated in my for¬ 

mer fedion. Her jealoufie, faith Gomefius, 
was caufe of both their deaths; King Philip 

died for grief a little after, as P Martian his 

__ Mcmb. 4. SubC u 

Phyfician gave it .out, and jhffor her part aff " 
ter a melancholy difeontented life y mifpent in , ^X , 
lurktng-holes , and corners , made an end of 

cr mijcries, Palix Pater in the firft book of 
Ills obfervarions, hath many fuch inftances of a 
Pliyfitian of his acqufintance , ^that was firfi q A-elo- 
mad through tealouffe y ^nd afterwards defpe- iypb ''re¬ 
rate ; of a Merchant ^ that killed his wife in the 

fame humour , and after precipitated himfelf: ■ 
Of aDodorof law that cutoffhis mans nofeIS"'’ 
0 a Painters wife iir Bafil Anno 1600, that r Uxorem 

was mother ofnitie children, and had beenzy 
years married, yet afterwards jealous, and fo "f 

iropatientthat Ihe becamedefperate, and would , 
neither eat nor drink in her own houfe, for p^citiL 

rear her husband ftiould poifon her. 'Tis a "''"d* 
common fign this j for when once the hu- 
nmi^s are ftitred, and the imagination mif- 
aireded, it will vary it felf in divers forms : 
and many fuch abfurd fymptoms will accom¬ 
pany , even madnefs it felf. Skenkius ohfer. ' , 
vat, hh, 4. cap. de *Uter. hath an example of a 
jealous woman that by this means had many 
fits of the Mother : and in his firft book of 
iome that through jealoufie ran mad : of a Ba¬ 
ker that gelded himfelf to try his wives ho- 
nefty, &c. Such examples are too com¬ 
mon. 

(ok peliit, 
d marito 
per liifum 
leviterper- 
cuffa fur- 
tim fuperuniente virga, Kifiifuborto, mi L andrice dixit, frontem vir 
jortis petet,&c. Marito confpedo attonita, cum Landrico moxineuu 
mortem confpirat, & (latim inter venandum eficit. m^uiGox 
uxarem habens, Gotherinum principem quendam virum quod Ifcooi (ux 
oculos adj£ciffet,ing.enti vulnere deformavit infacie,&tibiam abfeidit, 
unde mtux cxdes . n Eo qitod injans natus involutm ejfet panniculo, 
credebat eum filiimfatris Francifci,&c. f Zelotypia reginx regis 
mortem accelei-avit paulo pofl, ut Martianus medicus mihiretulit. ilia 
autem atra bile inde exagitata in latebras fe fubdmns pra xgritu 

animi nliquum tempus confumpfit, to. 

MEMB. 4. 

SUBSECT. I. 
■ 1 

Cure of foaloujie : hy avoiding occaffons, not 
to he idle ; of good counfel: to contemn ity 

rwtto Watch or lock.them up: to dtffemble 
tt ^ 

As of all other melancholy , feme doubt 
whether this malady may be cured or no 

they think ’tis like the Gout, or Suitz.ersl (Tolkre 

whom we commonly call Walloons, thofe hired nodofam 

fouldiers,' if once they take pofteftioii of a 
'^aftlcjthey can never be got our. 

iUut ttmet ut fua ffty ne quis ffbt fuhtrahat 
illanty 

Ilk zJMachaoniavix ope falvtts erit, 
‘ This is that cruel wound againft whofe 

fmart, . 

No liquours force prevails , nor any 
plaifter. 

No skill of Stars , no depth of Magick 
art, 

Devifed by that great Clerk Zoroafier-y 

A wound that fo infeds the foul and 
heart. 

As all our fenfe and reafon it doth mafter; 
A wound whofe pang and torment is fo 

durable. 
As it may rightly called be incurable. 

Yet what I have formerly faid of other Me¬ 
lancholy, I will fay again, it may be cured or 
mitigated at leaft by fome contrary pafliop 
good counfel and perfwafion , if it be wiih- 
ftood in the beginning, maturely refifted, and 
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« Viteres 
mature ju.t- 
dent rngues 
amum ejje 
radendos, 
yriiif\iiam 
producant 
fe nimk. 

f in Jovi‘ 
anum. 

X Comefuts 
lib. 9. de 
reb. geflk 
Ximenii. 

y Ur it «- 
nim pr^- 
c or did X 
grit lido 
animi com- 
prefj'a, & 
in angufti- 
as addiicfa 
mentem fub^ 
"vertit, nec 
aliomedi- 
carnine fa- 
ciliios eri- 
gltur^qiidm 
cordati ko- 
minis fer- 
nione. 

z 9. m 
anirfui. 

m thofe ancients holdy “ the nailes of it he 

pared before they grow too long. No better 
means to refift or repel it than by avoiding 
idlenefs, to be ft ill ferioufly bulled about fome 
matters of importance, to drive out thofe 
vain fears, foolifh fantafies and irkfome fufpi- 
cions out of his head, and then to be perfwa- 
ded by his judicious friends, to give ear to 
their good counfel and advice, and wifely to 
confider, how much he difcredits himfclf, his 
friends, dilhonours his children, difgraceth 
his family, publilheth his fhame, and as a 
trumpeter of his own- mifery, divulgeth, ma¬ 
cerates, grieves himfelf and others ^ what an 
argument of weaknefs it is, how abfurd a 
thing in its own nature, how ridiculous, how 
bruitilh a paflion, how fottilh, how odious •, 
for as -j* Idlerome well hath it. Odium fltlfacit^ 

ipfe novijfitne fibi odio efly others hate him, 
and at laft he hates himfelf for it; howhare- 
brain’d a difeafe, mad and furious. If he will 
but hear them fpeak, no doubt he may be 
cured. ^ Joan Queen of Spain^ of whom I 
have formerly fpoken, under pretence of 
changing air, was fent to Complutum, or jil- 

cada de las Heneras, where Xlwenim the 
Arch-bilhop of Toledo ihtn lived, that by his 
good counfel (as for the prefent ftic was j 
fhe might be eafed. ypor a difeafe of the 

fonly if concealedy tortures and overturns it, 

and by no phyfck, can fooner be removed than 

by a difcrect mans comfortable fpeeches. I 
will not here infert any confolatory fentences 
to this purpofe, or foreftal any mans inventi¬ 
on, but leave it every one to dilate and amplifie 
as he fhall think fit in his own judgement: let 
him advife with Siracides cap, 9. i. Be not 
jealous over the wife of thy bofomeread that 
comfortable and pithy fpeech to this purpofe 
of Ximenim in the author himfelf, as it is re¬ 
corded by Gomejius •, confult with Chaloner hb. 
9. de repub. uinglor, or falia 'wi her Epiftles, 
&c. Only this I will add, that if it beconlidercd 
aright, which caufeth this jealous paflion, be it 
juftorunjuft, whether with or without caufe, 
true or falfe, it ought not fohainoufly to be ta¬ 
ken • ’tis no fuch real or capital matter, that it 
fhould make fo deep a wound. ’Tis a blow 
that hurts nor, an infenfible fmarr, grounded 
many times upon falfe fufpicion alone, and fo 
foftered by a finifter conceit. If fhe be not 
difhoneft, he troubles and macerates himfelf 
without a caufe or put cafe which is the worft, 
he be a cuckold, it cannot be helped, the more 
he ftirs in it, the more he aggravates his own 
mifery. How much better were it in fuch a 
cafe to difiemble or contemn it ? why fliould 
that be feared which cannot be redrefled ? mul- 
t& tandem depofuerunt (faith ’^f^ives') quum 

fie^i maritos non pojfe vidcnt, many women 
when they fee there is no remedy, have been 
pacified • and (hall men be more jealous than 
women ? ’Tis fome comfort in fuch a cafe to 
have companions, 

Solamen miferis focios hahuijfe dolor is j 
Who can fay he is free? Who can aflure him¬ 
felf he is not one fife praterito, or fccurc him¬ 

felf de future ? If it were his cafe alone, it 
were hard ^ but being as it is almoft a com*, 
mon calamity, ’tis not fo grievoufly to be 
taken. If a man have a lock, which every 
mans key will open, as well "as his own, why 
fhould he think to keep it private to himfelf? 
In fome Countreys they make nothing of it, 
ne nobiles quidem, faith ® Leo Afer, in many 
parts of Africk^ ( if fhe be paft fourteen ) 
there’s not a Nobleman that marries a maid, 
or that hath a chafte wife • *tis fo common • 
as the Moon gives horns once amonethto the 
world, do they to their husbands at leaft. 
And ’tis moft part true which that Caledonian 

Lady, ^ Argetocoxus a Brittijh Prince his 
wife, told Julta Augujia, when fhe took her 
up for difhonefty. We Brittains are naught 

at leaf with fome few choice men of the bet^ 

ter fort, but you Romans lye with every bafe 

kgave, you are a company of common whores, 
Severm the Emperour in his time made laws 
for the reftraint of this vice • and as ® Dion 

Nicaus relates in his life, tria miUia moecho- 
rum, three thoufand cuckold makers, or na¬ 
ture monetam adulterantes, as ^hilo calls 
them, falfe coyners, and clippers of natures 
money, were fummoned into the Court at 
once. And yet, 

Non omnem molitor fluit unda videt, 

the Miller fees not all the water that goes by 
his mill ; no doubt but as in our dayes, thefe 
were of the commonalty, all the great ones 
were not fo much as called in queftion for it. 
^aJkfartials Epigram I fuppofe might have 
been generally applyed in thofe licentious 
times. Omnia folus habes, c^c, thy goods, 
lands, money, wits arc thine own, Vxorem 
fed habes Candide cum populo-^ but neighbour 
Candidas your wife is common : Husband 
and Cuckold in that age it feems were reci¬ 
procal terms • the Emperours themfelves 
did wear Ablaons badge j how many Cafars 

might I reckon up together, and what a cata¬ 
logue of cornuted Kings and Princes in every 
ftory ? Agamemnon, Jidentlaus, Philippus of 
Greeccy Ptolomeus of z/£gypt, Lucullus,Cafar, 

Pompeiusy Cato, tAugufius, Antonius, Anto^ 

ninui, &c. that wore fair plumes of Bulls 
feathers in their crefts. The braveft fouldi- 
ers and moft heroical fpirits could not avoid 
it. They have been aftive and paflive in this 
bulinefs, they have either given or taken horns. 
'Kingy^rtfe/^rwhom we call one of the nine wor¬ 
thies, for all his great valour was unworthily 
ferved by Mordred one of his Round-table 
knights : and Guithera, or Helena Alba his 
fair wife, as Leland interprets it, was an ar¬ 
rant honeft woman. Parcerem Ubenter (faith 
mine -j* Author) Heroinarum laf£ majefiati, 

ft non hifloria veritas aurem vellicaret, I 
could willingly wink at a fair Ladies faults, 
but that I am bound by the laws of hiftory 
to tell the truth : againft his will, God knows, 
did he write i;, and fo do I repeat it. I fpeak 
not of our times all this while, we have good, 
honeft, vertuous men and women, whom fame, 
zeal, fear of God, religion and fuperftition 

a Lib. 3. 

b ^rgeto- 
coxi Calce^ 
deni Reguli 
uxor, Julia 
Augujio! 
cum ipfam 
morderet 
quod inhe- 

nefte verfa- 
retur, re~ 
^ondttines 
cum opti- 
tnis viris 
con(uetudi, 
ntm habt» 
tnus j VOS 

Romanos 
autem oc- 
culte paftm 
homines 
eonflu-^ 
prant, 
c Leges de 
maechis fe¬ 
cit, ex ci- 
vibus fla¬ 
res in jus 
vocati. 
d L. 9. E- 
fig. 26. 

e Affer Ar¬ 
thur i-, par- 
cerem li- 
benter hero- 
inarum Ix- 
f.e majejla- 
ti, ft non 
hiftorio ve¬ 
ritas au¬ 
rem velli¬ 
caret. Le¬ 
land. 
f Lelands 
affert. A''- 
thuri, 1, 
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contains : and yet for all that, we have too 
many knights of this order, fo dubbed by 
their wives, many good women abufed by dif- 
folure husbands. In fome places, and fuch 
perfons you may as foon enjoyn them to car¬ 
ry water in a Sive, as to keep themfelves ho- 
iieft. What (hall a man do now in fuch a 
cafe ? What remedy is to be had ? how (hall 
he be Cafed ? By fuing a divorce ? that is hard 
to be effeded : fi non cafie, umen caute^ 

they carry the matter fo cunningly, that 
though it be as common as Simony, as clear 
and as manifeft as the nofe in a mans face, 
yet it cannot be evidently proved, or they 
likely taken in the faft : they will have a 
knave Gallns to watch, or with that Roman 

t Epigram. •{• Snlpitia, all made fail and fure, 
V Ne fe Cadnreis deflitutam fafeiisj 

Nttdam Caleno concptmbentem videat* 

She will hardly be fufprifed by her husband, 
be he never fo wary. Much better than to 
put it up ; the more ne ftrives in it, the more 
he lhall divulge his own fliamc • make a ver- 
tue of neceflity, and conceal it. Yea blit the 
world takes notice of it, *tis in every mans 
mouth: let them talk their pleafure, of whom 
fpeak they not in this fence ? From the highclt 
to the lowed they arc thus cenfured all i there 
is no remedy then but patience^ It may be 
’tis his own fault, and he hath no reafon to 
complain, 'tis i^aid fro (he is bad, he is 

fcogitaan worfe ; ^ "Bethinks thy felf, hafi thou not done 
fic a.lih tu as much for fome of thy neighbours P why dofi 
nnquamje- require that of thy wife^ which thou 

wilt not perform thy felfP Thou ranged like 
a Town bull^ g why art thou fo incenfed if Jhe 
tread awry P 

h Beit that fome woman breah^chafi wedlocks 
laws, 

jlnd leaves her husband and becomes un- 
chafe : 

Tet commonly it is not without caufe. 

She fees her man in fin her goods to wafle, 

She feels that he his love from her with¬ 
draws. 

And hath on fome perhaps left worthy plac'd. 

Who ftnkes with farord, the fcabbard them 
may firike. 

And fure love craveth love, like asketh like, 
abemtip- Ea femper fludebit, faith ^Nevifanus, pares 
fiunjani- vices, (he will quit it if (he can. 

XiArioflo And therefore as well advifeth Siracides, cap. 
//. 28. 9.1, teach her not an evil lejfon againfi thy 
^afeSo, felf, which as Janfemus, Lyranus, on this 

Carthufanusmtcriptet, is no oihcrwife 
^2/ ’ to be underdood than thatfhedo thee not a 

mifehief. I do not excufe her in accufing 
thee • but if both be naught, mend thy felf 
fird •, for as the old faying is, A good husband 
makes a good wife. 

Yea but thou re pi yed, *Tis not the like rea¬ 
fon betwixt man and womans through her 
fault my children are badards, 1 may not en- 

V umnlm dure it ^ amarulenta, ft imperiofa, pro- 

^it’TeoT Let herfcold, brawl, and fpend, I 
clit.hau be honed, 1 
mr. could eafily bear it *, but this 1 cannot, I may 
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ceris't m 
hoctlbl 
nunc fieti 
dignm 
fit ? feve- 
Yiis dliis, 
indidgcns 
tibi, cur 
ab uxore 
exigk quod 
non ipfe 
prxjtas ? 
Flutar. 
gFaga. U- 
bidim cunt 
ipfg qiiovis 
rcLplariSy 
cur ft vel 
modi cum 

not, I will not j my faith,, my fame, mine eye 
mud not be touched, as the diverb is. 

Non patitur taflumfama^fidesy oculusi 
I fay the fame of my wife, touch all, ufeall, 
take all but this. I acknowledge that of Sene¬ 

ca to be true, Nnllius boni jucunda poffefsio 

pnefocio, thereisnofweet content iii the pof- 
feffion of any good thing without a companion, 
^this only excepted, I fay. This: And why this ? 
Even this which thou fo much abhorred, it may 
be for thy progenies good, * better be any mans I optimum 
ion than thine, to be begot of bafe Irus, poor bmtnafci'-. 

Seius, or mean Aievius, the town fwine-heards^ 
afhepheards Ton : and well is he, that like 
Hercules he hath any two fathers ^ for thou 
thy felf had peradventure more difeafes than 
an horfe, more infirmities of body and mind, a 
canker d foul, crabbed conditions, make the 
word of it, as it is vulnpu infanahile, pc vul- 

nm infenpbile, as it is incurable, fo it is infenfi- 
ble. But art thou fure it is fo 

\nswitilletU4<!' , . 
doth he fo indeed > It may be thou art over 
fnfpicious, and without^a caufe as fome are i 
if it htoflmefris partus, born at eight months, 
or like him, and him they fondly fufpedhe got 
it; if die fpeak or laugh familiarly with fuch 
or fuch men, then prefently ihe is naught with 
th'erfl j fiich is tfiy weaknefs ; Whereas cha¬ 
rity, or a well-difpofed mind, w'ould interpret 
all unto the bed. S. Francis by chance feeing 
a Frier familiarly kiding another mans wife, 
was fo far from mifconceiving it, that he pfe- 
fently kneeled down and thanked God there 
was fo much charity left : but they on the 
other fide will aferibe nothing to natural caufes 
indulge nothing to familiarity, mutual fociety^ 
friendfh’.p ; but out of a finider fufpicion, pre¬ 
fently lock them clofe, watch them, thinking by 
thofe means to prevent all fuch inconvenie ces 
that's the way to help it j wheteas by fuch ^ • 
tricks they do aggravate the mifehief. 
but in vain to watch chat which will :away, ‘^rnor.Ub.'^. 

Nec cufodiri ft velit ulla potefl • n *4. 
Nec mentemfervarepotes,licet omnia ferveP, ft- 72. 

Omnibus exclufis, intu^ adulter erit, oFoUcrati 

None can be kept refiding for her part- 
Though body be kept cipfe, within her ^£uriai. 

heart lucret, 
’ Advoury lurks, t'exclude it ther’s no art. %ii uxores 

Argus with an hundred eyes cannot keep her 
& hunc unus fape fefeUtt amor, as in " Ariofo. mimu utl- 

Jf all our hearts were eyes, yet fure they faid liter faci- 
We husbands of our Wives fwuld be betray’d, 

Hierome holds, Vxor impudica fervari non 

poteP,pudica non debet, inf da cufos cafitatisfieZ^ut'id 
eft nec e [ft as, to what end is all your cudody ? potijjlmum 
A difhoned woman cannot be kept, an honed , 
Woman ought not to be kept, neceflity is a 
keeper not tobetruded. SDiftcile cuftoditur,turi, fiU- 
quod plures amant ; That which many covet, berm ha¬ 

em hardly be preferved, as ^ SalisburUn-^^^^^‘^l‘^' 

t^bink.. I am of Am<t, Sylviu, mind,;™' 
Ihoje jealous Italians do very til to lock upfujira fe- 

their wives - for women are of fuch a difpo-ramadhi- 

fit ion, they Will mo ft Covet that which is * 
ed moft, and offend leaft when they have free li-{a[ia^‘ 

I i i Z herty 
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herty to trefyafs* It is in viin to lock her up if 
(he be dilhoneft-, & tyrannicum imycrinm^ 

as our great mafter Arifiotle calls it, too tyran¬ 
nical a task, mofl: unfit: For when fix perceives 
her husband obferves her and fufped.5, live- 

p Quando rim peccat, hlth^ Nevifanm. ^ Toxica z.e~ 
coinfcunt dedit uxor moicha marito^ (heisexafpe- 

advertm!^^ rated, feeks by all means to vindicate her felf, 
ahd will therefore offend, becaufe (lie is un- q AiifoniiiS’ 

plyed again, what then jhe did ohferve, whom 

jhe looked on ? She made anfwer, her husband 

that /aid he would dye for her fake. Such are 
the properties and conditions of good women : 
and if (he be well given, (he will fo carry her 
felf^ if otherwife (he be naught, ufe all the 
means thou canft, (he will be naught. JSfon 

deefi animus fed corrupter, (he hath fo many 
lies, excufes, as an Hare hath Mufes, tricks, 

juftly fufpeded. The bell courfe then is to let Panders, Bawds, (hifts to deceive, 'lis to no 
them have their own wills, give them free liber¬ 

ty, without any keeping. 
In vain our friends from this do m dehorty 

For beauty will be where is mofi refort. 

If (he be boned as Lucretia to Collatinus, Lao- 

damia to Pretcflam, Penelope to her 'Ulyjfgsfh^ 

will fo continue her honour, good name, credit, 
Penelope conjux femperVlyjfis ero • 

foptsfuas, And asPhocias wife in f Plutarch, called her 
mmdm husband her wealth, treafure, world, jcy, de- 
fu/m,ths- iigPjf orb and fphear, (he will hers. The vow 

m^&l' (he made unto her good-man j love, vertue, 
’ religion, zeal, are better keepers than all thofe 

locks, Eunuchs , prifons -, (he will not he 

moved: 
f At mihi vel tellm optem prim ima demjeat, 
Aut pater omnipotens adigat me fultnine ad 

umbras, 
Pallcntes umbras £rehi,noUemq‘, profundam, 

Ante pudor quam te violem-, aut tua jura 

refolvam, 
FirdI de(ire the earth to fwallow me. 
Before I violate mine honedy , 
Or thunder from above drive me to hell, 
With thofe pale ghofts, and ugly nights to 

f Vanid, dwell. 
She isrefolv’d with Dido to be chad •, though 

fiJeftm. her husband be falfe , (he will be tBue : and as 
d. in monte ^^it to her Anthony • 
^oj. i • I Thefe walls that here do kfep me out of fght. 

Shall keep me all unfpotted unto thee. 

And tefiife that I will do thee right, 
Tie never fain thine houfe,though thou jhame 

t Vir^» 

t/En. 

x Ovi/L 

f 0 quam 
fgrmojiu 
certiu hie 
quidum in- 
quit ad 
aqn Its 
converfns j 
at illas 
pnblicus, 
iuqiiit 
efl. 
t Bilia Vi 

me. 
Turn her loofe to all thofe Tarquines znd Sa¬ 

tyrs , (he will not be tempted. In the time of 
Valence the Emperor , faith f St. Aufiin , one 
Archtdamusz. Conful of Antioch, offered an 
hundred pound of gold to a fair young wife,and 

««f;/;»'i;/4!ib&fidestoret her husband free, who was then 
rum jenm fub gravifsima cuflodid, a dark prifoner , pro 
habuit & noEiis concubitu: but the chad matron 

fjtidm ^ comraend- 
habentm, ed Theana’s fine arm to his fellows, (he took 
qumqmm him up Ihorc, Sir, Us not common-, (he is 
qiudamix- wholly refetved to her husband. ^ Bili/^ had 

an old man to her fpoufe, and his breath dunk, 
u Nimquid fo that no body could abide it abroad, coming 
tibi, Arme- home one day, he reprehended his wife, becaufe 
7ia, 'Eigra- Jjjg did not tell him of it : Jhe vowed unto him 

^tur thought every 
chef? & mans breath had been as ftrong as his. '^Ti- 
illm,in- granes and Armenahds Lady were invited to 
quit,^ade- (\ipper by king Cyrus, when they came home, 

ranes asked his wife, how (he liked Cyrus, 

* qroyid, 2ind what fhedid efpecially commend in him ? 
^3.- fie fwore Jhe did not obferve himwhen here- 

pu'rpofe to keep her up, or to reclaim her by 
hard ufuage. Fair means peradventure may 
do fpraewhar. 

Obfequio vinces aptius iffe tue. 

Men and women are Both in a predicament in 
this behalf, fofoonerwon, and better pacified. 
Duci volant, non cogi: though (he be as ar¬ 
rant a fcold asXantippe, zs cruel 3LS^A<^edea, 

as clamorous as Hecuba, as ludful as zAIeJfali- 

na, by fuch means (\t at.all) (he may be re¬ 
formed, Many patient Y Crizsls by their ob- y Read 
fequioufnefs in this kind, have reclaimed their 
husbands from their wandring luds. In Nova [jent^Gr/- 
Francia and Turkey ( as Leah, Rachel, and in 
Sarah did to Abraham and Jacob ) they bring chauctr. 

their faired Damfels to their Husbands beds • 
Livia feconded the ludful appetites of Augu- 

Jius : Stratonice wife to King Diotarus did noc 
only-bringf/f^r^ a fair maid,to her good-mans 
bed,but brought up the children begot on her,as 
carefully as if they had been her own. Ter- 

tius JFmilius wife, mother percei¬ 
ving her husbands intemperance, remdiffmu- 

lavtt, made much of the maid, and would take 
no notice of it. A new married man, when a 
pickchank friend of his, to curry favour, had 
(hewed him his wife familiar in private with a 
young gallant, courting and dallying, ^c, 

Tu(h faid he, let him do his word, I dare 
trud my Wife, though I dare nottrudhim. 
The bell remedy then is by fair means' if that 
will not take place, to dilTerable it as I fay, or 
turn it off with '‘a jed : hear Guexerra’s ad¬ 
vice in this cafe, vel joco excipies, vel filentio 

eludes • for if you take exceptions at every 
thing your Wife doth, SolomonstNlEdom, Her- 

cules valour, Homers learning, Socrates pati- ///.V 
ence, Argus vigilancy will not (erve turn. 8o. 
Therefore (tAPinus malum, ^ a lefs mifehief ^ Erafnui^ 

Nevifanus holds, dijfsmulare, to be ® b.^/m 
emptor, a buyer of Cradles, as the Proverb is, Ixmmpe- 
than to be too follicitous. A ggod fellow perijfe fi, 
when his Wife was brought to bed before her emdp d 

time, bought half a doz,en of Cradles before 

hand for fo many children, as if his Wife Jhould 

continue to bear children at every two months, fhas coe- ' 
^ Pertinax the Emperour, when one told him tnit. utft 

a Fidler was too familiar with his Emprefsj^^^^^^^'J. 
made no reckoning of it. And when that Ma- 

cedonian Philip was upbarided with his wives pmret. 
dilhonedy, cumtotvitlorregnorum ac populo-^ Ji^Jius 

rum ejfet, &c. a Conquerour of Kingdoms 
could not tame his wife, (for .(he thrufthijn '^q]{ujpaim 
out at doors) he made a jed oE iu, Sapientesp&r- citharjedm 
tant cornua in peE{ore,Jlulti in fronte, faith Ne- ^ixorm di- 

vifanm, wife men bear their horns in their 
hearts, fools on their forehead?, Fumenes King 

qI 
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of ‘Ter^amm was at deadly feud with Perfepu 

of Mj,cedonia^ in fo much that Perfepu hear¬ 
ing of a journey he was to take to Delphas, 

Dlfpofidt *fei; a company of fouldiers to intercept him 
rmitos 4 ■% ^ ^ v« 1/4 _ _J 

Memb. 4. Subf. x* 

in his piflige* they did it accordingly, and as 
"^nterpe- fuppnfcd left him ftoned to death. The 

■ hi news of this fad was brought inftantly to Per- rent 

it, which Henry t\\t fecond King of France __ 
advifeth a Courtier of his, jealous of his wife, ^3 
and complaining of her unchaftnefs, to rejed d r./5^/ 
it, and comfort himfelf • for he that fufpeds conjurat. 
his wives incontinency, and fears the Popes 
curfc, fhallnever live a merry hour, or Heep a 

^ . quiet night : no remedy but patience, when 
protenus gamtu • AttaiiiSy Eimenes brother proclaimed ! all is done-according to that counfel of® Nevifa- ^ 

frits King forthwith, took po/Teffion of the i fivitinm nxoris corrigi nonpoted, 

damelt : It it may hot be helped, it muft be 
endured. Tiate veniam fafiinete taciti , 
his advice, keep it to thy felf,* and 
which Chryfafiome calls paUfiram phtlofophi^y 

^ domeflicum GymnafiHm^s. School of Philofo- 
phy,put it up.There is no other cure,but time to 
wear it out^Injnriaram remedium efl oblivio, as 
if they had drunk a draught of Lethe in TVu- 
phonim den : To conclude, age will bereave 
her of it, dies dolorem minuit^ time and pati¬ 
ence muft end it. 

f The minds affebiions Patience will appeafe^ f K, Ti, 

Itpajfions kills, andhealeth each difeafe. 

SUBSECT. 2. 

Ty prevention before, or after marriage, Pla¬ 
to s community, marry a (^urtez.an, PhilterS) 

Stews, to marry one equalinyears, fortunes, 
of a good family, education, good place, to 
ufe them well, &c. 

OF fuch medicines as conduce to the cure of 
this malady, I have fufficiently treated - 

there be fome good remedies remaining, by 
way of prevention, precautions, or admoniti- 
tions, which if rightly pradifed, may do 
much good. Plato in his commonwealth, to 
prevent this mifehief belike, would have all 
things common. Wives and Children all as 
one; and which Cafar in his Commentaries 
obferved of thofe old Britains, that firft inha¬ 
bited this Land, they had ten or twelve Wives , 

allotted to fuch a Family, or promifeuoufiy to trefOiLm 
be ukd by fo many men^ not one to one, asdeTehcul- 
with us, or four, five or fix to one, as in Turky. pmtur. 

The g Nicholaites, a Sed that fprung, faich ^ 
Aiifiin , from Nicholas the Deacon, would 
have women indifferent • and the caufe of turit ei 
this filthy fed, was Nicholas the Deacons jea- ueUet 

Crown, and married Stratonice the Queen. 
rexdecU- But by and by when contrary news was 
ratur, & brought, that King Eumenes was. alive, and 
strami- now coming to the City, he laid by his Crown, 

{ratrimp- ^ private man went to meet 
Jerat, him, and congratulate his return. Eumenes 

rm ducif, though he knew all particulars paffed, yet dif- 
fsd pojl- ^ fembling the matter, -kindly embraced his bro- 

ViTfrTt 'rem his wife into his favour again, 
’vivert/s'c. *5 if nofuch matter had been heard of or done. 
Attdwn Jocundo in Arioflo, found his wife in bed with 
comittr ac- ^ knave, both afleep, went his waies, and 

' fi&'npe' >^^ch as wake them, much lefs 
uxorm 
complexes, 
msgno bj- 
nore apnd 
fe habuit. 
d S. John 
Marring- 

reprove them for it. An honeft fellow find¬ 
ing in like fort his wife had plaid falfc at Ta¬ 
bles, and born a man too many, drew his dag¬ 
ger , and fwore if he had not been his very 
friend, he would have kill'd him. Another 

. ^ hearing one had done thatforhim, which no 
/w notes man defircs to be done by a deputy, followed 

Iwok^of ^ fword drawn, and having 
Arioflo, overtaken him, laid adultery to his charge j 

the offender hotly purfued, confeffed it was 
true • with which confeftion he was fatisfied, 
and folcft him, fwearing that if he had denied 
it, he would not have put it up. How much 
better is it to do thus, than to macerate himfelf, 
impatiently to rave and rage, to enter an Adf- 
on ( as Arnoldm Tilius did in the Court of 
Tholoufe, againft cJdLartin his fellow 
fouldier, for that he counterfeited his habit, 
and was too familiar with his wife ) fo to di¬ 
vulge his own fhame, and to remain for ever a 
Cuckold on record ? how'much better be Cor¬ 

nelius Tacitus, than Publius Cornutpu, to con¬ 
temn in fuch cafes, or take no notice of it ? 
Delius jtc err are, quam scelotypia curls, faith 
Erafmus, fe confrere, better be a wittal and 
put it up, than to trouble himfelf to no purpofe. 
And though he will not omnibm dormire, be an 
afs, as he is an oxe, yet to wink at it as many, 
do, is not amifs at fome times, in fome cafes, 
to fome parties, if it be for his commodity, or 
fome great mans fake, his Land-Lord, Patron, 

t Amator. Bcnefador,) ,as Calbas the Roman, faith f Plu- 
dial, tarch did by Macenas, and Phayllus of zAr- 

gosdid by KingThilip, when heproraifed him 
an office on that condition he might lie with his 
wife ) and fo to let it pafs ; 

•f pol me baud poewitet. 
j-Plaulm 
fceJi. uit, 
Amphit, 

Idem. 

- Scilicet boni dimidium dividere cum Jove, 

it never troubles me, faid Amphitrio, to be 
cornuted by Jupiter • let it not moleft thee 
then, be friends with her; 

Tu cum Alcmena uxore antiquam ingratlam 
Redi-— 

let it, I fay, make no breach of love betwixt 
you. Howfoever the bell way is to contemn 

loufie, for which when he was condemned,' 
purge himfelf of his offence, he broached 
herefie, ^ that it was lawful to lie with one ano- fldiam tur- 
thers wives, and for any man to lie with his ; piflhnam 

like to thofe * Anabapeifts in Munfter, that 
would confort with other mens wives as the 

fpirit moved them ; or as ^ Bdahomet the fe- flnns fa- 

ducing Prophet, would needs ufe women as he minacum. 
lift himfelf, to beget Prophets • 205 their Al- ^ 
coran faith were in love with him, and * he 
as able as forty men. Amongft iheold'O.r.^ 
thaginians, as ^ Bohsmut relates of Sabelhcus, tdlt.a Bib- 

the King of the Countrey lay with the bride 
the firft night, and once in a year they went 
promifcuoully all together. MunfierCofwog, cap6.Nup- 
lib.‘^,cap.aferibes the beginning of thisregi 
bruitifli cuftom ( injuftly ) to one Ticardus dtvirgi- 

a Frenchman, that invented anew Std 
Adamites. 
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^ tuminx 
extlngue- 
bxntiir, nec 
psrfon.-e & 
^ctxtis hX‘ 
bltx revi~ 
rtntlx in 
qudnl quif- 
qne per tc- 
nebras in- 

2" % Adamites, to go naked as Adam did, and to ufe 
promifeuous Venery at fet times. When the 
Fried repeated that of Genefis, Jncreafe and 

multiply, out went the candles in the place 
where they met, and without all refpeti of age, 

per fans, conditions, catch that catch may, eve^ 

ry man took^ her came next, &c. Some fatten 
this on ihofe ancient and : 

Jy. f others on the inhabitants of (lAiambrium, in 
the Lucerne valley in Tedemont j and as I read 
it was pradlifed in Scotland amongtt Chrittians 

cidit, mu- themfelves, until King JHalcomes time, the 

nolcit or the Lord of the Town had their mai- 
t uander denheads. In fome parts of ^ India in our age, 
Albertos, and thofe * Jfanders, ^ as amongtt the "Sa- 
Flagi in o [fyionians of old, they will proftitute their 

'’^in^xdvn^ Wives and Daughters ( which Chalcocondila a 
convenien- Greek^modcrn writer, for want of better intel- 
tes pofi im-UgQncc, puts Upon US ) to fuch travel- 
purafH con- jgj-g qj- fea-faring men as come amongtt them by 

chance, to (hew how far they were from this 
minibos in fcc^il vice of jcaloufie, and how little they 
Vemrem etteemed it. The Kings of ^alecut, as \ Lod* 
ruunt. jAertomannm relates,will not touch their Wives, 

till one of their Biarmi or High Priefts have 
/. (5. lain firft with them, to fanftifie their wombs. 

■cap.2,& But thofe Efai and Montanifs, twoftrange 
Seds of old, were in another extream, they 
would not marry at all, or have any fociety 
with women, " becaufe of their intemperance 

they held them all to be naught*' Nevifanm the 
Lawyer, lib. 4. num. 33. yy/. would have 

'Bicske- i'lclined to this malady, to prevent 
nf theworft, m3Licry 2L({m2i\], Capiensmeretricem, 

Aget.is hoc habet faltem boni, quod non decipitur, quia 
Arifioni., jUf quod non eontingit aliis, A 

'^ror in Seneca conftuprated two wenches 
rem hxbsns i*^ ^ night-for faiisfadion the one deliredto hang 
profiituit. him,cheother to marry him. ° Hierome'Khgoi 
m Hcrndot. Syracufe m . Sicily , efpoufed hirafelf to Pitho, 

^^^pet'of theftews •, and Ptolomy took Thais a. 

Bnbylonic£ Common whore to be hiswife. had two fons,Lf- 
cim hofpite ontifem and Lagvu by her,and one daughter Ire- 
permifeen- : ’tis therefore no fuch unlikely thing, P A 

of gelded himfelf to try his 
qiiQd p3% Wives honetty, and to be freed from jealoufic : 
t^enerifa- fo did a Bjker in <1 Bafil, to the fame intent. 
ernm. Bo- But of all other precedents in this kind, that of 

^ Combalus is raoft memorable : who to prevent 
i- Navigat. matters fufpicion , for he was a beautiful 
lib. 5. ca.4. young man, and fent by Seleucm his Lord and 
primtho- King, mth Stratonice the Queen to condud 

her into5yn^, fearing theworft, geldedhim- 
d dignion ^clf before he went, and left his genitals behind 
/ cerdote him in a box fealed up. HisMittrefs by the 
nova nupra way fell in love with him, but he not yielding 
c efimata jq was accufed to Seleucm of iiicontinen- 

n Bnhsmm cy, ( as that Be Her oph on was in like cafe, falfely 
lib.2.cop.-^. traduced by Sthenobia , to King Pratm her 
jdei rihcere husband, cum non pojfet ad coitum inducere ) 

and that by her, and was therefore at his coming 

Mxrcm Po- 
I'M lib. I, 
exp. 46. 
uxons vi¬ 
ator ibiis 
proftitnant 
1 Dith-na- 
nis 
n.iMy 

nnllent oh 
nadierum 
(>0!'»!)?- 
rantiam , 
jit. Herod 
re-n dnrit ] 
duos {Hios fufeepit, 
r Plutarch, lurixn 

niilhm fervart viro fdem putabavt. o Stephanies prx- 
Alim e lupanari meretric m, Pitho di£lam, in uxo- 
Ptolornem Tljaidem nobile fcortim duxit ex ea 

&c. p Poggius Floreno. q F.lix Plater. 
Salmut\ Tit, 2. de porcellanis cum inPanciro 

/. de nov. ripert,& Plutarchm. 

home caft into prifon : the Jay of hearing ap¬ 
pointed , he was fufficiently cleared and ac¬ 
quitted by (hewing his privities, which to the 
admiration of the beholders he had formerly 
cut off The Lydians ufed to geld women 
whom they fufpeded, faith Leenicm njor. 

hifi, lib, 3. cap,^g. as well as men. To this ^Stephanus 
purpofe ^ St, Francis , becaufe he ufed to ^ 
confefs Women in private, to prevent fufpi- 
cion,and prove hirafelf a Maid, ftripped himfelf tranclfci, 
before the Bifhe^p of Ajfiz.e and others; and 
Frier Leonard for the fame caufe went through 
Kit erbium in Italy, without any garments. 

Our Pfeudocatholicks, to help thofe in¬ 
conveniences which proceed from Jealoulie, 
to keep themfelves and their Wives honeft, 
make fevere Laws • againft Adultery pre- 
fent Death ; and withal Fornication a veni¬ 
al fin, as a fink to convey that furious and 
fwift ftream of concupifcence, they appoint 
and permit Stews, thofe Punks and pleafant 
finners, the more to fecure their Wives in 
all populous Cities, for they hold them as 
neceflary as Churches . and howfoever un¬ 
lawful , yet to avoid a greater mifehief, to 
be tolerated in Policy, as Ufury, for the 
hardnefs of mens hearts • and for this end 
they have whole Colleges of Curteians in 
theiff Towns and Cities. Of * Catos mind ^piuurcb, 
belike, that would have his fervants (' cum "^it, ejus, 

ancillis congredi coitus caufa, definito arc, 

ut graviora facinora evitarent, cateris in¬ 
terim interdicens ) familiar with fome fuch 
feminine creatures, to avoid worfe mifehiefs 
in his houfe, and made allowance for it. They 
hold it unpottible for idle perfons, young , 
rich, and lufty, fo many fervants, Monks, 
Friers, to live honeft, too tyrannical a bur¬ 
den to compel them to be chafte, and moft 
unfit to fuffer poor men, younger Brothers 
and Souldiers at all to Marry, as thofe dif- 
eafed perfons, Votaries, Priefts, Servants. 
Therefore as well no keep and eafe the one 
as the other, they tolerate and wink at thefc 
kind of Brothel houfes and Stews. Many 
probable arguments they have to prove the law- 
fulnefs, theneceffity, and a toleration of them, 
as of ufury j and without quteftion in policy 
they are not to be contradided .* but altogether 
in Religion. Others preferibe philters, fpels, 
charms to keep men and women honeft. ^ Jlfu- 
lierut alienum virum non admittat prater fu- 

urn: Accipe felhirci, Qr adipem, ^ exfcca, cret^’ 
calefcat in oleo, g^c, & non alium prater te ama- 

bit. In Alexi, Porta, Tire, plura invenies, 

multo his abfurdiora, uti tIt in Rhafi, ne mulier 
virum admittat, & maritum folum diligat, ^c. 

But thefe are raoft part Pagan, impious, irreli¬ 
gious, abfurd, and ridiculous devices. 

The heft means to avoid thefe and like incon¬ 
veniences, are, to take away the caufes and 
occafions. To this purpofe « Karro ^ttt ^ 

tyram ^Alenippeam, but it is loft. ^ Patri- b Lib. 4, 
tim preferibes four rules to be obferved in Tit, 4. dt 

chufing a Wife ( which who fo will may read ) *’^^*^* 
the Spaniard in his 45. c. Amphitheatjf.’ 

Amoris, fees down fix fpecial cautions for 
men. 
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c Nr cum 
ta blands 
r.lmis 
agas, ne 
ohjurgcs 

men, four for women • Sam, Ntander out of 
Shonhernerns^ five for men, five for women j 
Anthony Gnivarra many good lefions ; ^ Cle- 

obulus two alone, others otherwife • asfirft 
to make a good choice in marriage, to invite 
Chrift to their wedding, and which * S^ Am- 

pr£fmib»s advifeth, Denm conjugii prafidem ha~ 

P''^y Domino 
enim datur Hxor prudens^ Prov. 19.) not to 
be toorafli and precipitate in his eledion, to 
run upon the firft he meets, or dote on every 
ftout fair piece he fees, but to choofe her as 
much by his ears as eyes, to be well advifed 
whom he takes, of what age, &c. and caute- 
lous in his proceeding. An old woman fliould 
not marry a young woman, or a young woman 
an old man, 

. I jQHam male in£qnales veninnt ad aratra 

jnvenci ! 
fuch matches mull needs minifter a perpetual 
caufe of fufpicion, and be dillafteful to each 
other. 

NoSlua ut in tamHlisy fuper atqne cadaver a 

hnboy 
Tails apud Sophoclem nofira paella 

fedet. 

Night-crows on tombs, Owl fits on car- 
kafs dead. 

So lyes a Wench with Sophocles in bed. 
u Delpno‘ For Sophocles , as “ Atheneus defcribes him, 
I'oph. a very old man, as cold 2i% January, a bed- 

■f Ovid* 

t Alciat. 
mb. II 

. t 

cap: 12 

^ Euripi¬ 
des. 

f Vontanus 
biarnrn 
lib. 1. 

Wenches every night, contaBu formofarum, 270 
cnntYfBatinn^ vtitwi /lAUur it/iu/Ip. ohM «tc ^ contreBatione, niim adhncgaudeat •, arid as 

many doting Syres ftill do to their own fhame, 
their childrens undoing, and their families con^ 
fufion : he abhors it, tanquam ab agrejii c?* 
furiofo domino fugicndnm, it mull be avoided 
as a Bedlam mailer, and not obeyed. 

AleBo —- 
Jpfa faces prafert nubentibus, Gr malui 

Hymen 

Trifle ululaty- 

fellow of bones, and doted yet upon Archippe 
a young Curtezan, than which nothing can be 
more odious. * Senex maritus uxori jitveni 

ingratus efl, an old man is a moll unwelcome 
guell to a young wench, unable, unfit: 

f Ample XUS fuos fugiunt puelU, 

Omnis borret amor, V'enufque Hymenque. 

And as in like cafe a good fellow that had but 
a peck of corn weekly to grind, yet would 
needs build a new mill for it, found his error 
eftfoons, for either he mull let his mill lye 
walle, pull it quite down, or let others grind 
at it. Sothefemcn, 

Seneca therefore difallows all fuch unfeafona- 
^ofHc lib babent enim malediBi locum ere- 
Lumia * bra nuptie. And as •j* Tally farther inveighs, 
cum omni *tis unfit for any, but ugly and filthy in old 
atati tur- age. Turpe fenilis amor, one of the three 

&6lutl hateth. B^lutarch in his book 
fadifima. contra Coleten, rails downright at fuch kind of 
^ Eccluf. marriages, which are attempted by old men, 

qui jam cor pore impotenti, ^ a voluptatibus 
deferti, peccant animo, and makes a quellion 
whether in fome cafes it be tolerable at leall for 
fuch a man to marry, 
-quiV'etierem afleBat fine viribui, 

that is now pall thofe venerous exercifes, as a 
gelded man lyes with a virgin and flghSy 

Ecclus 30. 20. and now complains with him in 
Petronius, funerata efl hec pars jam, quafuit 
olim Achillea, he is quite done, 

yixit puelU nuper idoneus, 
St militavit non fine gloria. 

But the quellion is, whether he may delight 
Wmfelf as thofe Priapeian Popes, which in 

25.2. 
An old 
man that 
dotes, 

^ Hot. 1. 5. 
ode 26. 

the Devil himfelf makes fuch mattheSi * Le- x cap. 54^ 
vinus Lemnius reckons up three things which i’^lUt. ad 

generally dillurb the peace of marriage j the fir 11 
is when they marry intempellive orunfeafona- 
bly, as many .mortal men marry precipitately martalium 
and inconfiderately, when they are effate and 

old: The fecond when they marry unequally for 

fortunes and birth: the third, when fleki'U- Yu- 
potent perfon weds one that is found , nova bit,idqM 
nupta fpes frufiratur : Many diflikes inftantly ca .state 

follow. Many doting dizards, it may not be 
denyed , sis Plutar^ conkffeth, y recreate 
themfelves with fuch obfolete, unfeafonable and adolejen- 

filthy remedies ( fo he calls them ) with a re- tuU, [anus 

membrance of their former pleafures, againfl 

nature they flir up their dead flefn : but an pYY&Y 

old Lecher is abominable • znUlier tertio nu- y Jhfoleto, 

bens, ^Nevifanus holds, prafumitur lubrica i>^tmpelli- 

edr inconflans, a woman that marries the third 
time may be prefuraed to be no honefter than fe 

file Ihould. Of them both , thus Ambrofe uu • record 
concludes in his Comment upon Luhe, ^ they datione 

that are qoupled together, not to get children, 

but to fatisfie their litfl , are not husbands, 
but fornicators, with whom Sh Auflin ddver-* 

fents : Matrimony without hope -'of children, j'ante natu-- 

non matrimonium, fed concubium did debet, 

is not a wedding but a jumbling or coupling 
together. In a word ( except they wed for aamexci^ 
mutual fociety, help and comfort one of ano- tant. 

ther, in which refpedls though f Tiberius de- ^ 2. 
ny it, without quellion old folks may well YtuivefH 
marry) for fometimes a man hath moll need n^rocre- 
'of a wife, according to Puccius , when he arui.epro- 

hath no need of a wife otherwife it is moll 
odious, when an old Acheronticke dizard, 
that hath one toot in his grave, a filtcermum, uufafibl 

fliall flicker after a lufty young wench that is hviem 

blithe and bonny, 
-* falaciorque 

cop til ant ut, 
non tarn 
conjuges 
quamfornt* 
car a ha- 
bmtur. 
flex Fa- 
pia. Siieton. 
Claud.c.2^ 
^ FontanuS 

Verno paffere, (j- albulis columbis^ 

What can be more detellable ? 
^Tu cano capite amas fenex nequifsime 
Jam plenus ntatis, animdque joetida , 

Senex hircofus tu ofculare muUerem ? 
XJtine adiens vomit urn pot iits e.xcuties. 
Thou old goat, hoary lecher, naughty man, biarum 

With ftinking breath, art thou in love ? 
Mull thou be llavering.^ Ihe Ipews to fee 
Thy filthy face, it doth fo move. 

Yet as fome will, it is much more tolerable 
for an old man to marry a young woman ( our 
Ladies match they call it) for eras erit mu- 

lier , as he faidin Cato the Roman 
Critobulus in f Xenophon ^ * Tyraquellus of 

lib. 1. 
b Plautus 
mere at or. 

man} 
their decrepit age lay commonly between two, hic, Julius Scaliger, &c. and many famous hijioriami 

pre- 
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280 we have in that kind ^ but not e con- 
' tra : ’cis not held fit for an aiitient woman to 

match with a young man. For as y'arro will, 
^nns dum ludit morti delicias facit ■) ^tis 
Charons match between * CafcHs md C^fca, 
and the Devil himfelf is Purely well pleafed 
with it. And therefore as the Poet inveighs, 
thou old Fefnfiina bed-ridden quean, that art 
now skin and bones, 

Cni tres capilliy quatuorque fant dentes^ 
Fe5im cicada^ crHfculHmque formiceiy 
Rugofiorem quee geris fiola fronteWy 
Et areanarnm caJfibHS fares mammas. 
That haft three hairs, four teeth, a breft 
Like grafhopper, an emmets creft, 
A skin more rugged than thy coat. 
And duggs like fpiders web to boot. 

Muft thou marry a youth again ? And yet du- 
centas ire nnftum fofl mortes amant: howfo- 
ever it is, as Afulcius gives out of his 
rocy congrejfm annofiiSy feftikns, abhorrendns, 
a peftilent match, abominable, and not /to be 
endured. In fuch cafe how can they otherwife 
choofe but be jealous, how fhould they agree 
one with another?* This .inequalityis not in 
years only, but in birth, fortunes, conditions, 
and all good qualities, 

* Si qua voles afte nubere, nube farif. ■ 
'Tis my counfcl, faith Anthony Cuiverrsiy to 
choofe fuch a one. Civis Civem ducaty No- 
hilts Nobilemy let a Citizen match with a Ci¬ 
tizen, a Gentleman with a Gentlewoman ; 
he that obferves not this precept ( faith he J 
non generum fed malum Geniumy non nurum 
fed Euriamy non vitse Comitem, fed litis fo- 

*3nitem domi habebit, in ftead of a fair wife 
(hall have a fury, for a fit fon-in-law a meer 
fiend, &c, examples are too frequent. 

Another main caution fit to be obferved, is 
this, that though they be equal in years, birth, 
fortunes, and other conditions, yet they do 
not omit vertue and good education, which 
tJdFuJonius and Antifater fo much inculcate 
in Stobeus j 

Dos eji magna farentum 
VirtiiSy ^ metuenSy alterius viri 
Certo foedere caftitas. 

If as Plutarch advifeth, one muft eat medium 
falis y a bufhel of fait with him, before he 
chufe his friend, what care fhould be had in 
chufing a wife, hisfecond felf, how folicitous 
(hould he be to know her qualities and be¬ 
haviour ? and when he is aflured of them, not 
to prefer birch, fortune, beauty, before bring- 

liJLVam- ^Pj conditions. ® Coquage god 
gruel.!. 5. of Cuckolds, as one merrily faid, accompanies 
cip-lV xhe goddefs Jealoufie, both follow the faireft, 

by Jufiters appointment, and they facrifice 
to them together : beauty and honefty fcldome 
agree •, ftraight perfonages have often crooked 
manners; fair faces, foul vices • good com¬ 
plexions, ill conditions, Sufpicionis plena res 

fHow.80. C^r infidiaroimy beauty (faith ^Chryfo- 
E>d pul- fiome) is full of treachery and fufpicion: he 
o .ram ha- that hath a fair wife, cannot have a worfe mif- 

tiilUrplpA nothing elfe 
.habere po. 

Kahlais 

m marriage but that and wealth were to be 
te.-' 

refpeded. ^ Francis Sforz,aT)ukc of MUlany g Amifeus, 
was fo curious in this behalf, that he would 
not marry the Duke of Mantua's daughter, 
except he might fee her naked firft : Which 
Lycurgui appoi.nted in his Laws, and Morus 
in his Vtopian Commonwealth approves. ^ In'b rtSwar, 
Italy, as a Traveller obferves, if a man have italcolo- 
three or four daughters, or more, and they 
prove fair, they are married eftfoons: if dc- 
formed, they change their ilovely names of]Ger,fol. 
LucUy Cynthia, Camana, call them Dorothie, ^04* 
VrfiUy Erigety and fo put them into Mona- . 
fteries, as il none were fit for marriage, 
fuch as are eminently fair : but ihefe arc er- im.mtent 
rpneous tenentis; a modeft Virgin well condi- iy- 
tioned, to fuch a fair fnouc piece, is much to 
be preferred. If thou wilt avoid them,. take 
away all caufes of fufpicion and jealoufie, tharinHy 
marry acourfe piece, fetch her from Cajfan-i^^rgareta, 
dra’s ’ Temple, which was wont in Italy to be 
a Sanduary of all delormed Maids, and fothou luxLiaw, 
(halt be furc that no man will make thee appellant^ 
Cuckold, but for fpight. JV Citizen of Bi-ippfs nomU 
sLante ‘mEhracCy had a filthy dowdy, deform- 
ed Hut to his wife, and finding her in bed with 
another man, cryed out as one amazed ; O i imkus 
mifer L qua te necefltas hue adegit ? O thou 
wretch, what neceliity brought thee hither ? 
as well he might -, for who can affed fuch 
one ? But this is warily to be underftood , jormim 
moft offend in another extream, they prefer caffmdrec 
wealth before beauty, and fo (he be rich, they^^^^^*^* 
care not how (he look • but thefe are all out ^ * 
as faulty as the reft. Attendenda uxoris 
formUy as ^ Salishurienfis advifeth y ne fi alte- k Polycrat, 
ram afpexeris, mox earn fordere putesy as the i* 
Knight in Chaucer that was married to an old 
woman, 

all oap after fito film a^ an €)hjl, 
^0 tpoe toas Ijijai inife lookeD fo foul. 

Have care of thy wifes complexion , left 
whilft thou feeft another, thou loatheft her, (he 
prove jealous, thou naught, 

Si tibi deformis con]ux, fi ferva venufa, 
Ne utaris fervdy- 

I can perhaps give inftajnce. Moltftum efi 
pojfiderey ejuod nemo habere dignetur , a mi- 
fery to poffefs that which no man likes: on 
the other fide. Difficile cufloditur quod plures 
amant. And as the bragging fouldier vaunted 
in the Comedy, nimia efi miferia pulchrum 
ef[e hominem nimis, did never fo hard¬ 
ly befiege Carthage, as thefe young Gallants 
will befec thine houfe, one with wit or per- 
fon, another with wealth, c^c. If (he be fair, 
faith Guaz.z,o, (he will be fufpeded howfo- 
ever. Both exrreams are naught, Pulchra 
cito adamatur, feeda facile concupifeit, the 
one is foon beloved, the other loves; one is 
hardly kept, becaufe proud and arrogant, the 
other not worth keeping ; what is to be done 
in this cafe ? Enniw in. Menelippe advifeth 
thee as a friend to take fiatam formam, fi vie 
habere incolumem pudicitiamy one of a middle 
fize, neither too fair, nor too foul. 
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thought fit, let her beauty be, neque leHiiJfima, 
neque illiberalis^ between both. This I ap¬ 
prove • but of the other two I refolvc with 
Saltsburienfis^ cateris paribus, both rich alike, 
endowed alike, wajori miferi'a deformis habe- 

tur quant formofa fervatnr, I had rather mar¬ 
ry a fair one, and put it to the hazard, than be 
troubled with a blowze • but do thou as thou 
wilt, I fpeak only of my felf* 

Howfoever, quod iterum moneo, I would ad- 
vife thee thus much, be Oie fair pr foul, to 
chufe a wife out of a good kindred, parentage, 
well brought up, in an honeft place. 

■j" Vrimum animo tibi propoms quo fatiguing 

creta, ' 
forma, qua abate, quibufque ante one- 

nia Virgo 

Jbioribits, in juntos veniat nova nupta pe~ 

nateSi 
He that raarfies a wife out of a fufpedled Inne 
or Alehoufe, buyesahorfe inSmithfield, and 
hires a fervant in Pauls, as the diverbe is, fhall 
likely have a jadfr to his horfe, a knave for his 
man, an arrant honeft woman to his wife. 
pilia prafumitur ejfematri fmilu,(3.\th^ Ne- 

vtfanus ? Such”'a mother, fuch a daughter ^ 
malt corvi-malum ovum', Cat to her kind. 

“J- Scilicet expe^as ut tradat mater honeflos t 

aitque alios mores qudm quos habet ?-- 
If the mother be difhoneft, in all likelihood the 
daughter will matriz.are, take after her in all 
good (Jualities, 

Creden Pafiphae non tauripotente flituram 

Tauripetam f ' 
If the damm trot, the foal -will not amble* 
My laft caution is, that a woman do not be- 
ftow her felf upon a fool, or an apparent me¬ 
lancholy perfon *, jealoufie is a fymptom of 
that difeafe , and f^ools have no moderation* 
Juftina a Roman hzdy was much perfecuted, 
and after made away by her jealous hnsband, 
fhe caufed and enjoyned this Epitaph , as a 
Caveat to others , to be engraven on her 
Tomb; 

» Difcite ah exemplo Jufina , difeite 

pat res, 
Ne nubat fatuo flia vefiraviro, g^c. 

Learn Parents all, and by Jujiinas cafe, 
.Your children to no dizards for to place. 

After marriage, I can give no better admoni¬ 
tions than to ufe their wives well, and which 
a friend of mine told me that was a married 
man, I will tell you as good cheap, faith Ni- 
coftratus in f Stobeus, to avoid future ftrife, 
and for quietnefs fake, when you are in bed, 

take heed of your wives flattering fpeeches 
over night, and curtain flermons in the morn¬ 
ing. Let them do their endeavour likewife to 
maintain them to their means, which f Tatri- 
tius ingeminates, and let them have liberty 
with difcretion , as time and place requires: 
many women turn queans by compuKion, as 
o Nevifanus obferves,* becaufe their husbands 
are fo hard, and keep them fo fliort in dyet 
and apparel, paupertas cogit eas meretricari^ 

poverty and hunger , want of means, makes ^ g | 
them difhoneft, orbadufage; their churlifh 
behaviour forceth them to hy our, or bad ex¬ 
amples, they do it to cry quittance. In the 
other extream forae are too liberal, as the 
proverb is, Turdus malum flbi cacat , they 
make a rod for their own tails, as Candauks 
did to Gyges in * Herodotus, commend his wifes ^ inclioi 

beauty hirafelf, and belidcs would needs have 
him fee her naked. WhilH: they give pyamdunt 
wives too mucli liberty to gad abroad, and extollen/, 
bountiful allowance, they are acceftary to their //■* 
own miferies j anima uxorum peffime olent, nudm 

as Plautus jibes, they have deformed fouls, 
and by their painting and colours procure 
odium manti, their husbands hate, cfpeci- 
ally, 
-\cnm mifere vifeantur labra mariti. f juverii 

Befides, their wives as q notes) 

denter fe exponunt mafculonifft- afpetlibus, ja- 
Mantes tunicas, coram tripudiantes, impu- wife fot 
dently thruft themfelves into other mens com^ paint, 
panics, and by their undecent wanton carri- ^ 
age, provoke and tempt the fpedators. Ver- 
tuous women fhould keep houfe, and ’twas well 
performed and ordered by the <f reeks, 

■- mulier ne qua in publicum 

Speiiandam fe fine arbitrio prabeat viri t 
which made Phidias belike at Blis paint B'enus 

treading on a Tortoife, a fymbol of womens’ 
filencc and houfe-keeping. For a woman 
abroad and alone, is like a Deer broke out of 
a Park, quam milie venatores infequmtur , 
whom every hunter follows ^ and befides in 
fuch places fhe cannot fo well vindicate heiJ 
felf, betas that Virgin (G‘e»*34. 2.) 
going for to fee the daughters of the land^ • 
loft her virginity, (he may be defiled and 
overtaken on a fudden ^ 

Jmbelles dama quid nifi prada fumus ? 

And therefore 1 know not what Philofophef 
he was, that would have women come but thrice • 
abroad all their time, f to be baptized, mar- ^ Ad kap* 

ried, and buried but he Was too ftrait laced. 
Let them have their liberty in good fort, and 
go in good lorr, modo non annos viginti £ta- tumahurU 
tis fua domi relinquant, as a good fellow faid, 
fo that they look not twenty years younger 
abroad than they do at home, they be not' 
fpruce, neat, Angels abroad, beafts, dowdies, 
fiuts at home •, but feek by all means to pleafe 
and give content to their husbands ^ to be 
quiet above all things, obedient, filent and pa¬ 
tient ; if they be incenfed, angry, chide a 
little, their wives muft not * cample again, but 
take it in good parr. An honeft woman , I j 
cannot now tell where (he dwelt, but by report Utuslb-* ‘ 
ah honeft woman (lie was, hearing one of her g^niatt 
golftps by chance complain of her husbands 
impatience , told her an excellent remedy for 
it , and gave her withal a glafs of water, 
which when he branlcd (he fhould hold ftill 
in her mouth, and that toties quoties, as of¬ 
ten as he chid • • (he did fo two or three 
times with good fuccefs, and at length fee¬ 
ing her neighbour , gave her great thanks’ 
for it, and would needs know the ingredU 

Kkk entS;, 
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enis, t brief what it was, Fair ( could ufe them gently, and intreat them well, 
and no more ; for it was not the water, not to revile them, feoff at, hate them, as .in 

* Mmand, 

Fvattr^ 
but her filer.ee which performed the cure. 
Let every froward woman imitate this exam¬ 
ple, and be quiet within doors, and ( as 

preferibes) a neceflary cau¬ 
tion it is to be obferved of all good Matrons 
that love their credits, to come little abroad, 
but follow their work at home, look to their 
houfiiold affairs and private bufinefs, oecono- 
ntia incunobentes, be fober, thrifty , wary, 
circumfpeff, modeft, and compofe ihemfelves 
to live to their husbands means, as a good huf- 
wife fiiould do, 

t jindiis gavifa coU.^ fartita laborts 

Fallot opas cantHy forma affimilata corona 
Cura pHelUriSyCircHtn fafofqne rotafqne 

Cum uolvety (^c* 
Howfoever’tis good to keep them private, 
not in prifon; 

^ Qaifqnis cuflodh Hxorem vcclihM & 

feriSy 
Ftp pbi fapiens , fultus ef , & nihil 

fa pit. 
Read more of this fubjed Horol. princ, I, 2. 
per totum, u4rnifauspolit, CyprianyTertulUan, 

'Scjfus de mulier, apparat, Godefyidus de jimor* 

lib, 2, cap, 4. Levinas Lemmas cap. 54. de 
infitat. Chrtp. Barbaras de re axor, lib, 2. 

cap, 2. Francifeas Patritias de inftitat. Rei- 

pub. lib, 4. Tit, 4. & 5. de offeio mariti gfr 

uxoriSyChrip Fonfecaiiydmphkheat, z/Lmor» 

cap. 45. Sam, Neandtry &€. 
rhefe cautions concern him •, and if by 

thofe or his owndiferetion otherwife he can¬ 
not moderate himfelf, his friends muftnotbc 
wanting by their wifdom, if it be pofiible, to 
give the party grieved fatisfadfion, to prevent 
and remove the occafipns, objeds, if it may be 
to fecure him. If it be one alone, or many, 
to confider whom he fufpeds, or at what times, 
in what places he is moft incenfed, in what 
companies. *■ Ntvijanas makes a queftion, 
whether a youngPhyfitianought to be admitted 
in cafe of ficknefs, into a new married mans 
houfe, to adrainifter a juiip, a fyrup, or fome 
fuch phyfick. The T^erfans of old would not 
fuffer a young Phyfician tocomeamongft wo- 

f ctefi.xs in j;Y\en. ^ ylpollonides Cons made jirtaxerxes 

S'™;. Cuckold, ^ and was after buried alive for it. 
va morbim A Gaoler mAripanetas had a fine young Gen- 
effe ne-c tleman to his prifoner • I in commiferation of 
curari pfrffe ^is youth and perfon, he let him loofe, to cn- 
... joy the liberty of the prifon, but he unkindly 

made him a Cornato, Menelaas gave good 
welcome to Paris a ftranger, his whole houfe 
and family were at his command, but he un- 
gently ftole away his beft beloved wife. The 
like meafure was offered to t^4gis King of 
Lacedamony by * Alctbiades an exile, for his 

at good entertainment, he was too familiar with 
ilU i Ttmaa his wife, begetting a child of her, cal- 

Leotichidesand bragging moreover when 
jigem. he amt home 10 zAthenSy that he had a fon 
^Fluiarch. fhould be King of the Lacedemonians. If fuch 
vitaej.i:, objedfs were removed, no doubt but the par¬ 

ties might eafily be (Satisfied , or that they 

r Lib.”$. 

mm. 11. 

nifi cum 

vim con- 

'cumlwety 

hue arte 

voti com. 

pos-, &c. 

•f Lx'iolvit 

'sincklis 

folutumque 

fuch ca fes commonly they do, Tis an humane 
infirmity,a miferable vexation, and they fhould 
not add grief to grief, nor aggravate their 
mifery, but feck to pleafe, and % all. means 
give them content, by good counfel, removing 
fuch oflFenfive objeds , or by mediation of 
fome difereet friends. In old Rome there was 
a Temple ereded by the Matrons 10 that 
riplaca Dea^ another to V'enas verticorday epaa 
maritos axoribas reddebat benevolos y whitherj, 
( if any difference hapned betwixt man and 
wife ) they did inftantly refort ; there they 
did offer in facrifice,a white HzTtyPlutarch re¬ 
cords, pne felley without iht giWy ( Some fay 
the like oijano's Temple, ) and made their 
prayers for conjugal peace: before fome “ in- rsAlexand, 
different arbitrators and friends, the matter ^[‘run- 

was heard betwixt roan and wife, and cem- 
monly compofed. In cur times we want no dier. * 
facred Churches, or gcod men to end ftch 
controverfies , if ufe were made cf them. 
Some fay that precious ftone called * Ber)llHSy . 
others a Diamondy hath excellent venue, con- 

tra hopium injariaSy conjugates invicem ,dM 5. 
conctliarcy to reconcile men and wives, to 
maintain unity and love ^ you may try this 
when you will,*and as you fee caufe. If none of 
all thefe means and cautions will take place, I 
know not what remedy to preferibe, or whi¬ 
ther fuch perfons may go for eafe, except they 
can get into the fame * Turkic paradife. Where x stro\m 

they pall have as many fair wives as they 

themfeIves y with clear eyeSy and fuch as lock 

on none but their own husbandsy no fear, no can. ha- 
danger of bejfig Cuckolds • or elfe I would bent ibidem 

have them oiDferve that ftri(lf rule of f Al- 

phonfus, to marry a deaf and dumb man to a 
blind woman. If this will not help, let them riffimuy ' 
to prevent theworfi, confultwith an * Afiro-<?«w nun-j 

loger, and fee whether the fignificators in her 
Horofeope agree with his, that they he not 
in pgnts ^ partibiis ediofe intuentibus aut im-ritumfixu- 
perantibus y fed mutao ^ amice antifeiis rifunt,&c, 
obedientibuSy otherwife, ( as they hold ) there ^^Aenbuc- 

will be intolerable enmities between them ; 
elfe get him Sigillum venerisyZ CharatS’erifti- '&c, 
cal Seal ftamped in the day and hour of Venusy t uxor 
when file is fortunate, with fuch and fuch {tt^<ptadusat 

words and charms, which Vidanovanas 

Leo Suavius preferibe, ex pgillis magicis Sd- * See W- 
lomoniSy HermetiSy Raguelisy (fre, with mdmy lent.l^abod. 
fuch, which Alexisy Albertus, and fome 
our natural Magicians put upon us: ut trialier\’l,^l'^‘^^‘‘.. 
cum ahcjao adulter are non popty incide de 

(fapillis ejHSy (^c, and he fiiall furely be gra¬ 
cious inall womens eyes, and never fufped or 
difagree with his own wife, fo long as he 
wears it. If this courfe be not approved, 
and other remedies may not be had, iheymuft 
in the laft place fue for a divorce ; but that is 
fomewbat difficult to effed, and not all out fo 
fir. For as Felifacas in his Trad de jufa nxore^ 

ufgetb. If that Taw of Confantine the great, 
or that of Theodopus zndf^alentiniany concern¬ 
ing divorce, were in ufe in our times, innu- 

Mbs 

meras 

;-V, v_p 



Parc, 3. Sed:.4. ellgms Melancholy, Merp.b. i. Subd 
meras fropemodumvidms haberemns^c^ cceltbes 
•uiros, we (hould have almoft no married cou¬ 
ples lefci Try therefore thofe former reme¬ 
dies : for as TenuUian reports of DemocritHS^ 
that put out his eyes, becaufe he could not 
look upon a woman without luft,and was much 
troubled to fee that which he might, not en- 
j’oy let him make himfelf blind , and fo he 
fhall avoid that care and moleftarion of watch¬ 
ing his wife. One other foveraign remedy I 
could repeat, an efpecial Antidote againftjea- 
loiifie, an excellentt cure, but I am not now 
difpofed to tell it, not that like a covetous 

clufion produce ftrange exfeds, the humour ,0, 
imprints fymptoms according to their feveral . 
inclinations and conditions, which makes Gid- 
ancrius Felix Flater, put too much de~ TraJut. 
votion, blind zeal , fear of eternal punifii- f/rilti ob 
ment, and that laft judgement, for a caufc ^d':oYent 
of thofe enihufiallicks and defperate per- w,£;f 
Ions; but fome do not obfcurely make a di- 
Kino' fpecies of it, dividing Love-Me!ancho!y moYm 
intothat whofe objed is women ^ and into the 
other whofe objed is God. Fiato in ah'LT 
vio^ makes mention of two didind furies; bled for 
and amongft our Neotericks , Hercules de their (ius. 

J r* ». 7 j - i.xv,aL Vi IL 
It you be very defirous to know it, when I ftind Species, e ^Melancholy 
meet you next, I will peradventure tell you' - '• <' ■ - - ■ ^ 
what it is In your ear. This is the bed counfei 
I can give; which he that hath need of, as oc- 
cafion ferves may apply unto himfelf, lii the 
mean time, 

■--da talem t err is avertite pefiem^ 
as the proverb is, from Herefie, Jealoufie and 
Prenfie, good Lord deliver us. 

SECT. 4. 

MEMB. I. 

SUBSECT. I. 
0 

Religious tMelancholy, 

ids object God', What his beauty is • Hovo 
it allureth. The parts and parties aff’ebted. 

THat there is fuch a didind Species of 
Love-Melancholy, no man hath ever yet 

fuch di¬ 
vine ob¬ 
jects. 

Grotiui. 
X Lib. I. 

cap, 16, 
nonnuUi 

arbitran- 
tur. 
a Aliis 
videtur, 

_ •« I*./' • \ t* */-» ^ i-^ v-v/t V. 1 4 ^ X 2. 1*1 {/lllc ^ CiC liU- 

Empinck I conceal it for any gam, but fome i Saxonia lib, i. pralt. wed. cap. 16, cap 

other reafons, lamnot willing to publith it -' zMelanch. doth cxprelly treat of i*t inadi 
itvm, hi. Vfrv Hffivnn. ir ..,h,n T i ftinft Species. » Lovt ^dchmcholy ( faith 

he ) is twofold; the frji is that ( to which tica vet 
peradventure fome will not vouchfafe this 

fyechs of ^danchdy ) 4‘YHoi> of i 
thofe which put God for their ohjccl, and trim qu:e 
are altogether about pyaycr, fajting, Ike. the ab aliis 
other about women, Feter Forejius in his ob- 
fervations delivereth as much in the fame 
words; and Felix Flat er us de mentis alienat. X//!?, £> 
cap,^ 3. frecpucntiffima eft ejus fpecies , in ajj'cflio 
qua curanda fapijfime multum fui impedi- ffd 

tus', 'tis a frequent difeafe • and they have 
: a ground of what they fay , forth of Hre- D?m!% 
tens and Plato, ^ Areteus an old Author in idea nihil 
his third Book cap. 6, dotlf fo divide Love- 

I Melancholy, and derives this fecond from the 
j firft, which comes by infpiration or oiher-'S'p,- 
j wife, g Plato in his Fhsdrus hath thefe rm,jejitnia. 
j words, nApolio's Priefis in Delphos, and at "Lidias:' 

; Dodona, in their fury do many pretty feats, 

' and benefit the Greeks , but never id their uu^rh 
right wits. He makes them all mad,'as well peYitur 
he might • and he that fhall but confidcr 
that fuperfticion of old, thofe prodigious ef- 
fefts of it C as in its place I will ffiew the 71, tZ 

feveral furies of our Fatidici dii, fPythonif^ rogantim, 
fas, Sibyls, Enthufiajls, Pfeudoprophets, He- 'otlafiatii 

retickj and SchiJmatickj in thefe our latter 
ages ; fhall inftantly confefs , that all the S/’"' 
world again cannot afford fo much matter of gj^i in 
madnefs, fo many flupend fymptomsj as fu- cxlphUfus 
perfliiion, herefie, fchifm hath brought out 

that this Species alone may be parallel’d to 
all the former, hath a greater himAe., Dodona 

and more miraculous effet^fs • that it more fiieirdotss 
befots and infatuates men , than any other 
above named whaefoever, doth more harm, 
work more difquietnefs to mankind, wd cu'nda ‘ 
hath more crucified the fouls of mortal men Grads de- 
( fuch hath been the Devils craft) than wars 
plagues, fickneffes, dearth, famine, and all 
the reft. 

Give me but a little leave, and I will fee 
before your eyes in brief a ftupend, vaft, infi- 
nite Ocean of incredible madnefs and folly ; 
a fea full of fhelves and rocks, fands, gulfs, 
Euripcs and contrary tides , full of fearful 
monfters, uncouth fhapes , roaring waves, 
tempefts, and Siren calms, Halcyonian feas' 
unfpcakable mifery , fuch Comedies and 
Tragedies , fuch abfurd and ridiculous, fe¬ 

ral and lamentable fits , that 1 
K k k 2 

y CalleA 
Religious, 
becaufe it 

isftill con-doubted • but whether this fubdivifion of 
atoiirRe ^ l^‘l‘gioiii Melancholy be warrantable, it may 
ligion and ^ controverted. 
' ■ * Pergite Pierides, medio nec calle vagantem 

Linquite me^ qua nulla pedum vefiigia du- 
cunt. 

Nulla rota currm teflantur figna priores, 
I have no pattern to follow as in fome of the 
teft, no man to imitate. No Phyfiiian hath 

of 2sof the other- 
lint,&fu' acknowledge it a moft notable Symptom] 
tura fe ^ fome a caule, but few a fpecies or kind. 
pradiem ^ Aretens, Alexander, Rhafits, Avicenna, and 

moft of our late Writers, as Gordomus, Fuch- 
fius, Plater, Bruel, Adontaltu6,Gf c. repeat it 
as a Symptom. ^ Some feem to bcinfpired of 

quod flint the Holy ^hofi, fome takf upon them to be 

&^inf lra fome are addicted to new opinions, 
tia\pirituf°^'^ firange things, de ftatu mundi 

‘ & & <^ntichrifii, fmhGordonius. Some will 
incipiiint prophefie of the -end of the world to a day 
prophetare, almoft, and the fall of the Antichrift, asthey 
htTa"^ have been addifted or brought up -, for fo me- 
pr cedi amt. lancholy works with them, as ^ Laurent ius 
b cap.6. de holds. If they have been precifely given, all 
Aulanch. their meditations tend that way, and in con- 

gua ant 
nidi a i 

not 
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h Dius be* 
»/«, jiijin'i 
piilcher, 
j ixtn Fla- 
tonem. 
i Mir or & 
fiupso cum 
aelum afpi~ 
do & pid- 
chrltudi- 
nm jyds- 
rum, aoge~ 
lormn, &c. 

quis 
digne Uu*, 
det quod in 
nobis vi- 
get, corpus 
tam pid- 
cbrnm,fron- 
tern piil- 
ebrm, ni- 
ns, genasy 
oculos, in- 
tedeaim, 
omnia pid- 
chra-^ jife 
in cr cat nr IS 
laboramiis, 
quid in 
ipfo deo ? 

^lyrtxdius 
Uicet. 1. 2. 
cap. II. 

k ^u’gor 
ditin.e 
majeltatis^ 
Aug. 

whether they are more to be pityed or de¬ 
rided, or may be believed, but that we daily 
fee the Came ftill pradifed in our dayes, frelh 
examples, mvn novitia^ frefh objeds of mi- 
fery and madnefs in this kind that are ftill re- 
prefented unto us, abroad, at home, in the 
midft of us, in ourbofomes* 

But before I can come to treat of thefe fe- 
veral errors and obH4uities, their caules, 
fymptonis, afFedions, I mufl: fay fome- 
thing ncctfTarily of the objed of this love, 
God himfelf, what this loVe is, how it allureth, 
whence it proceeds, and ( which is the caufe 
of all our mifeiies j how we miftake, wander 
and fwerve from it. 

Amongft all thofe divine attributes that 
God doth vindicate to himfclf, eternity,om¬ 
nipotency, immutability, wifdom, majefty, 
juftice, mercy, his ^ beauty is not the 
leaft, Otce thing faith David, have / defired 
of the Lord, and that I will ft Hi deftre, to 

behold the beauty of ihe Lord ^ Pfal. 27.4. 
jlnd out of Sion which is the perfeHion of 
beamy hath God finned y Pfal, 50,2. All 
other creatures are fair, Iconfefs, and many 
other objeds do much enamour us, a fair 
houfe, a fair horfe, a comely perfon. ^ I am 

amaz.cdy faith Auftin, when J lock-up to hea¬ 

ven and behold the beauty of the StarSy the beau¬ 

ty of Angels y principalities, powers^ who can 
exprefs it ? who can fujftciently commend, or 

fet out this beauty which appears in us ? fo 

fair a body^ fo fair a face, eyes, nofe, cheeky 

chin, brows , all fair and lovely to behold • 
befides the beauty of the foul which cannot be 

difeerned. Jf we fo labour and be fo much 
ajfeHed with the comelinefs of creatureSy how 

ftjould we be ravijhed with that admirable 
luftre of Cod himfelf ? If ordinary beauty 
have fuch a prerogative and power , and 
what is amiable and fair, to draw the eyes 
and ears, hearts and affedions of all fpeda- 
tors unto it, to move, win, entice, allure: 
how fhall this divine form ravifh our fouls, 
which is the fountain and quinteflence of all 
beauty ? Coelum pulchrunty fed pulchrior coeli 
fabricator-^ if Heaven be fo fair, the Sun 
fo fair , how , much fairer lhall he be , that 
made them fair ? For by, the greatnefs and 
beauty of the creaturesy proportionally the maker 

of them is feen, Wifd, 13. 5. If there be fuch 
plcafure in beholding a beautiful perfon 
alone, and as a plaufible fermon, he fo much 
affed us, what ftiall this beauty of God 
himfelf, that is infinitely fairer than all crea¬ 
tures, Men, Angels, gfre. \Omnis pulchri- 

tudo fbrumy hominum, angelorumy er rcrum 
omnium pulcherrimarum ad Dei pulchritudi- 
nem collar a.. vox eft kT tenebra , all other 
beauties are night it felf, meer darknefs to 
this our inexplicable, incomprchenfiblc , un- 
fpeakable, eternal, infinite, admirable and di¬ 
vine beauty. This , pulchntudo omni¬ 
um pidcherrima. This beauty and ^fplendor 
of the divine Ma\efty , is it that draws all 
creatures toir^ to feek it, love, admire, and 
adore it • and thofe Heathens, Pagans, Philo- 

fophers, cut of thofe reliques they have yet 
left of Gods Image, are fo far forth incenfed, 
as not only to acknowledge a God •, bur, 
though after their own inventions, to ftand in 
admiration of his bouncy, goodiief , to adore 
and feek him ^ the magnificence and ftrudure 
of the world it felf, and beauty of all his 
creatures, his goodnefs, providence, proce- 
dion, enforceth them to love him, feek him, 
fear him , though a wrong way to adore 
him; but for us that are Chriftians, regene¬ 
rate, that are his adopted Tons, illuminated 
by his word , having the eyes of our hearts 
and underftandings opened ; how fairly doth 
he offer and expofc himfelf ? ^Ambit nos 

Deus C 9,Auftin faith ) donis ^ forma fudy 

he wooes us by his beauty, gifts, .promifes, 
to come unto him j ^ the whole Scripture is \lnTfal.6e^ 
a meffage, an e.xhortation , a love-letter to 

this purpofe, to incite us, and invite us, ^ Gods 

Epiftlcy as (jregory calls it, to his creatures. 

He fets out his Son and his Church in that ptmanty 
Fpithalamium or myftical Song of Solomony ^»ibtuno- 

to enamour us the more, comparing his head 
to fine goldy his locks curled and blacky as a ^^derium!" 
Raveny Cant. 5.4, his eyes like doves on ri- mEp.e^^, 
vers of waters y wafhsd with milkj, his lips l-AA^tid 

as lillieSy dropping down pure juycCy his hands 

as rings of gold ft with chryfolyte: and his n7[tFytflih 
Church to a vineyard y a garden inclofedy a latmnipo., 
fountain of living waters , an orchard of del 

Pomegranatesy with fweet feents of faffron, 

jpikS') calamus and cinamon, and all the trees 
of incenfe y- as the chief fpices y the fairtft 

amongft womeny no fpot in her , ® his ftftery n cap. 6.i, 
hisSpoufCy undeftledy the only daughter of her 

mothery dear unto hery fair as the Moony pure 

as the Suny looking out as theMsorning • That 
by thefe figures, that glafs, thefe fpiritual eyes 
of contemplation, we might perceive feme 
refcmblance of his beauty, the love betwixt 
his Church and him. And. fo in the forty 
fifth Pfalm this beauty of his Church is 
compared to a Queen in a vefture of gold 

of Ophir, embroidered rayment of needle work^y 

that the King might take pleafure in her 

beauty. To incenfe us further yet, °John in 
his C^pocalypfcy makes a d«.fcription of that 
heavenly Jerufalemy the beauty of it, and in 
it the maker of it ; Likening it to a City 

of pure goldy like unto clear glafsy fining 

andgarnifhed with all manner of precious ftonesy 
having no need of Sun or Itloon : for. the 

Lamib is the light of it y the glory of Cod doth 
illuminate it : to give us to underftand the 
infinite gloryy beauty and happinefs of it. Not 
that it is no fairer than thefe creatures to 
which it is compared, but that this vifion of 
his, this.luftre of his divine Majefty cannot 
otherwife be expreffed to our apprehenfions, 
no tongue can telly no heart can conceive ity 

as Paul faith. Mofes himfelf, Exod, 33. 18. 
when he defired to fee God in his glory, was 
anfwei ed that he might not endure ir, no man 
could fee his face and live. Senfibile for¬ 
te deftruit fenfum, a ftrong objed overcorac- 
ech the fight, according to that axiorae in 

Philo- 



Fart, Se^. 4. Thit it is a diJlinSl Species. Memb. i; SubC i; 
Philofophy ; fuJgorem folis ferre non potes^ 

mnlto magis creatoris: if thou canft nor endure 
the Sun beams, how canftthou endure thatful- 
gor and brighrnefs of him that made the Sun ? 
The vSun it felf and all that we can imagine, 
are but fhadowS of it , ’tis vifio pracellensj 

V^Imes as P calls it, the quincefTence of beauty 
pichritu- vphkh far exceeds the beamy of Hea¬ 
dings ter- 'uenSySm and Moon^ Stars^ Angels^ gold and 
nnas am, fiver., woods, fair fields, and whatfoever is 
argentt, pleafant to behold. All thofe other beauties 

tail, vary, are fubjed to corruption, to loath¬ 
ing *■ Bat this is an immortal vifion, a divine 

beamy, an immortal love, an indefatigable 

love and beamy, mih of which we fhall 
never be tired, nor wearied, but ftill the more 

/- we fee themore we /hail covet him. ^For as 
chrafiipe- one faith, where thts vifion is, there is abfo- 

lute beamy • and where is that beamy, from 

the fame fountain comes all pleafure and hap- 

pinefs • neither can beauty, pleafure, happinefs, 

be feparated from his vific/n or fight, or his 

vifion from beauty, pleafure, h^ippincfs. In 
this life we have butaglimpfe of this beauty 
and happinefs : we fliall hereafter, as John 

. faith, fee him as he is ; thine eyes, as Ifay 

promifeth, 33. 17. (hall behold the King in 

pulchritudo pcffedly inamour- 
divini have a full frnirinn nf tr Ai^Grp t 
eipeStus, 

nmorim 
cumpo- 

rurp,piil- 
cbfitudi- 
nm Solis 
& I MX, 
flellayim 
omnia pn 

r immor- 
talk h.ec 
vifio, im- 
mn tails 
amor, in- 
defelj'tis 
amor & 
vifio, 
f 0 for ins •, 

<iJ^eat and drinks hath overcome as many, 

whilefi they rather firive to pleafe, fatufie 

their guts and belly, than to Jerve Cod and 

nature. Some arc To bufied about merchan- 
dife to get money, they lofe their own fouls, 
whiles coveroully carried, and'with an unfatia- 
ble dehreof gain, they forget God ; as much 
we may fty of honour, leagues, friendfhips, 
health, wealth, and all other profts or plea- 
fures in this life whatfoever. ^ Jn this world'^-in youndo 

there be fo many beautiful ohjeclsJplcndours^-^‘’^-^°'' 
and hriih,n,f,of gold, ma;efiy of ghry, af. ‘gggg 

fiance of friends, fair promifesffmootb words, jiai, ami- 
viflories, triumphs, and fuch an infinite com-<^i-‘dioriim 
pany of pleafing beauties to allure us, and draw 

us from Co\ that cannot look, after himi IfJ'Tr 
And rhis is it which Chtift himfcif, thofe 
Prophets and Apoftles ' fo much thundred 
agaiiifl:, i fohn 17, ly. dehort us from • Love^f 

not the world, nor the things that are in the 

world: if any man Lve the World, the love of umphi,‘/r 
the father is not in him, 16. For all that is irfinita 
in the World, as lufiof the flefh^ the lufi of the 

eyes, and pride of Ife, is not of the Father, r- 

hut of the world: and the world paffi th away huntJ&a 
and the lufi thereof ■ but he that fu/filleth the 

will of God abideth for ever. No man,{m\\ 
our Saviour, can ferve two mafiers, but he mufi 

ibi volu- 

ed, have a full fruition of it, defire, ‘ behold love the one and hate the other, bones vel 

and love him alone as the moft amiable and matos mores, boni vel mali faciunt amores 
ptu ex eo- objed, or fummum, bonum, or chiefeft 
dem fnnte S^od. 
om/fque 
beatitudo, uec ab ejiis afpsffu vohiptas, nec ah ilia voluptate afpe5lus 
feparari potefi. t Leon Hebraus.- DubitaTur an hmana felicitas Deo 
cognofendo anamando terminetur. 

e^ufiin well inferrs : and this is that which 
all the fathers inculcate. He cannot (« Au- ^ 

admonifheth ) be Gods friend, that is de- 
lighted with the pleafures of the world : ‘Zm,f 
make cUan thine heart, pnrifie thine heart, qui mundl 
thou wilt fee this beauty, prepare thy felf for fi'kik de- 

it. It is the eye of contemplation by which 
we rr.itfi behold it, the wing of meditation 

which lifts us up and rears bur fouls with the de.a.gmiin- 
motion of our hearts, and fweetnefs of con- ^or, fe- 

-— - — —--■> templation : fo {x\i\\ Gregory cited by ^ B na-''ff^^^^'^ 
u Lib. de love this objed, as “ (lAfelanbihon difeourf- j venture. And as Philo Judaus feconds him, 'c'on'-em 
animi. and to enjoy it. z-Hnd him our will would . He that loves God, will foar aloft and take platin'i/s 
ho: oh]:- have loved and fought alone as our fummum ' him wings ; and leaving the earth fiyc up to nos 

with%un and Moon, Stars 
endim j;ji. flings for Gods faks and^ nature as fhe pro- and that heavenly troop, God himfelf beinpi his 

guide. If vye defire to fee him, we muft lay 
afide all vain objeds, which detain us and ^nrdu, dul- 

dazel our eyes, and as ^JF’/ciWifwadvifeth con- 
usjblar eyes, ffieSlacles au they that look.X;fjff ‘'“ 

This likewife fiiould we now have done, 
had not our will been corrupted • and as we 
are enjoyned to love God with all cur heart, 
and all our foul: for to that end were we born. 

endum flings for Gods fatte: ancLnature as jhe pro 
ti futnus', ceeded from it, would have fought this foun- 
&h/uic tain-., but in this infirmity of humane nature 

■expifift, order is difiurhed, our love is corrupt: 

hunt amsf- is like that monfter in*^ Plato com- 
fit hrna%i poled of a ScyLa^ a lyon, and a man • we arc j on the Sun : to fee this divine bcaHty^ lay afide fiinci,6. 

rarrif^n *><17^x7 Jipar!Innrj it/trK rhp rr\rrpnr r\f -,/l ^L'ri^ it r r 1 * j 1. 
1 .y ' J ' ~ 

voluntas, carried away headlong with the torrent of our 
utjummum aTedions : the world, and that infinite variety 

of pleafing objeds in it, do fo allure and ena* 
omnis eo mour us, that we cannot fo much as look to- 
ordint. wards God, feek him, or think on him as we 
X 9. .T'A'?-. vve cannot faith Aufiin-, Rempub. coe- 

y Hovr. 9. cogitare, we cannot contain our felves 
inepifi. from tliem, their fweetnefs is fo pleafing to 
Joh.innk us. Marriage, faith Y Gualter, detains ma-^ 

2 * 
‘'f rf' ny : a thine in it felf laudable, aood and ne- 
Multoscnn- v 1 ^ • ; 1^ • i 

iugium ds many deceive i and carried away 
sepit,res- With the blind love of it, have epuitc laid afide 
fiojui fi- the love of Cod, and defire of his eloryt 
UiaYu& ^ J J cS y 
niciffirii, eo quod cxro tjiis amore decepti, divinl amork & 
glorix fiudium in univeYfi.m abjecelunt ■, piurimos cibiis 6" pc- 
tui perdit. 

all material objecls, all fenfe, and then thou 7- Itk 
fhalt fee him as he is. Thou covetous wretch, 
as f Aufiin expoflulares, Whydofi thou fiandlfjf;„f;j. 

gaping on this drofs, muck-hills, filthy excre- amans De¬ 
ments ? behold a far fairer objecl, God him- fibll- 
felf wooes thee-, behold him, enjoy him, he 

fick for love. Cant. He invites thee to 
fight, to come into his fair Garden,-to 't2il luinrecie 
and drink with him, to be merry with him, to "-^oUt, re- 
enjoy his prefence for ever, f Wifdom cryes 
outin theftreets, befides the gates, in the top 

n ,1 - 
Inns, jfiHafumqne facra r/iiliti.i, ipfo Deo du-e. d in com. ria>-i 
cap.q. lit SoUmvideas oiidis, fieii debts JoLira : ut divimm ajhi- 
cias pnUhrkuiinern, demitte rnstixian, dur.iite jhifum, <ep;- De’um 
quihs fit videbk. c Av.m,q 'Ud inhi.ts Id, drc. pnlihrlnr elf qui 
ti ambit ipl'tim v/fr'uf,ipfim hubiturus. fTrSu. 8. '' 

of 
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f CJp. 18. 
Kom. Amo- 
rm himc 
'divinii'n 

^ Q ^ of high places, before the city, at the entry of 
. the door, and bids them give ear to her inftru- 

ftion, which is better than gold or precious 
(lones^ no pleafures can be compared to it : 
leave all then and follow her, vos exhortor o 
awici (y‘ ohfecro. In ^ jckinw words, I ex¬ 
hort and befeech you, that you v^ould embrace 
^nd follow this divine love with all your hearts 

tons viri- and abilities^ by all offices and endeavours make 
bus am-^ this fo loving ^od propitious unto yon. For 
^T)Trnvoh'l whom alone faith g Plotinm, we mufi forfake 
omnl nffi- the Kingdoms and Empires of the whole earthy 
dorm gt- Seay Landy and cAky if we defire to be in- 
nm pro^i- nyafted into hiwy leave all and follow him* ^ 
turn fa- Now forafmuch as this love of God, is an 
g Cap. 7. habit infufedoi God, as ^ Thomas holds, i. 2. 
de pulchri- (juafi.2^. by which,a man is inclined to love 
tiding reg- ^y^ve ally and his neighbour as himfelf, 
n.t& m- y^[\\ (jpen our 

eyes, make clean our hearts, that we may be 
maris & capable of his glorious rayes, and perform 
c(eli opor- jjj^fe duties tfiat he requires of us, T>eut. 6* 
m abjicgre Jof.z^lT9 loyeGod above allyUnd our neigh- 

dnverjh hour as our felfy to keep his commandments. 
velis infer /. Jn this we knoWy faith Johuy c» 5» 2.* we love 
h Habitus children of God, when wc love (jod and keep 

his commandments, This is the love of God 

that we keep his commandments •, he that loveth 

noty knoweth not Gody for God is lovCyCap. 8. 
and he that dwelleth in lovey dwelleth in God, 

diligcndim a^giqgdiin him • for love prefuppofeth know- 
omVT^ ledge, faith, hope, and unites us to God him- 
iVial. I. felf, as' Leon Hebraus delivereth unto us, and 
Omnig con- jg accompanied with the fear of God, humility, 
verm amor j^g^j^nefs, patience, all thofe vertues and cha- 
i-n ipjm j£ God, WC fhall 

love our neighbour, and perform the duties 
which are required at our hands, to which we 
are exhorted, i Cor. 15. 4,5. Ephef. 4. Col. 
3. Rom. 12. We fliall not be envious or puffed 
up, or boaft, difdain, think evil, or be pro¬ 
voked to anger, but fuffer all things; Endea¬ 
vour to keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond 

of peace. Forbear one another, forgive one 
another, cloath the naked, vifit the fick, and 
perform ail thofe works of mercy,^which 

a Deo infu- 
fiUy per 
-quern in- 
clinatnr 

.homo nd- 
diligendim 

pulchri na- 
turam. 

k Stroma- 
im lib. 2. 

1 Green- 
ham. 

^ Clemens jHexandrinus calls amoris (fr amt- 

citia impletionem (fr extentionemy the extent 
and complement of Love j and that not for 
fear or worldly refpetfls, but ordine ad Deumy 
for the love of God himfelf. This we (hall do 
if we b? truly enamoured •, but we come fliort 
in botbjWC neither love God nor our neigh¬ 
bour as wc fhould. Our love in fpirhual 
things is too ' defeClivey in worldly things too 

efcceffvey there is a jarr in both. We love 
ihe^ world too much ^ God too little • our 
neighbour not at all, or for our own ends. 

Kulgtis amicitias utilitate probat. 
The chief thing we refped is our commodity : 
and what we do, is for fear of worldly punirti- 
ment, for vain-glory, praife of men, fafhion, 
and fuch by-refpeds, not for Gods fake. We 
neither know Gcd aright, nor feek, love, or 
worihip him as we fhould. And for thefe de¬ 
fers, we involve our felvcs into a multitude 

worfhip of God ; which is a caufe unto us 
of unfpcakable miferies ^ running into both < 
extreams, we become fools, madmen, with¬ 
out fenfe, as now in the next place I will 
fhew you. 
,The parties affefted are innumerable al- 

mofl, and fcattcred over the face of the earthy 
far and near, and fo have been in all precedent 
ages, from the beginning of the world to thefc 
times, of ail forts and conditions. For me¬ 
thods fake I will reduce them to a twofold di- 
vifioD, according to thofe two extreams oi Ex- 
cefs and Defelt, Impiety and Superftition, Ido¬ 
latry and Atheifm. Not that there is any cx- 
cefs of divine worfhip or love of God • that 
cannot be, we cannot love God too much, or 
do our duty as we ought, as Papifts hold, or 
have any perfedion in this life, much lefs 
fupererrogate • when we have done all, we are 
unprofitable fervants. But becaufe we do ali- 

ud agercy zealous without knowledge, and too 
felicitous about that which is not necefTary, 
bufyingour felves about impertinent, needlefs, 
idle, and vain ceremonies, populo ut placerenty 

as the Jews did about facrifices, oblations, of¬ 
ferings, incenfe, new Moons, feafts, &c. but 
as I fay taxeth them i. 12. Who required this * 
at your hands ? We have too great opinion 
of our own worth, that we can fatisfie the 
Law j and do more than is required at our 
hands, by performing thofe Evangelical 
Counfels, and fuch works of fupererrogation, 
merit for others, which Bellarminey Gregory - 
def^alentiay all their Jefuites and champions ’ 
defend, that if God fhould deal in rigour with 
them, fome of their Francifeans and Domi¬ 

nicans are fo pure, that nothing could be ob- 
jeded to them. Some of us again are too 
dear, as we think, more divine and fandified 
than others, of a better mettle, greater gifts, , 
and with that proud T^harifecj contemn others 
in refped of our felves, we are better Chri- ' 
ftians, better learned, choice fpirits, infpired, 
know more, have fpecial revelation, perceive 
Gods fecrets, and thereupon prefume, fay and 
do many times which is not befitting to be faid 
or done. Of this number are all fuperftiti- 
ous Idolaters, Ethnicks, Mahometans, Jews, 
Hcreiicks, Enthufiafts, Divinators, pro-fn 
phets, Sedaries, and Schifmaticks. Zanchim 

reduceth fuch Infidels to four chief feds *, but 
I will infift and follow mine own intended me¬ 
thod : all which with many other curious 
perfons, Monks, Heremites, ^c. may be 
ranged in this extream, and fight under this 
fuperftitious banner, with thofe rude Idiots, 
and infinite (warms of people that are fedu- 
ced by them. In the other extream or in de- 
fed, march thofe impious Epicures, Liber¬ 
tines, Atheifls, Hypocrites, Infidels, worldly, 
fecure, impenitent, unthankful, and carnal- 
minded men, that attribute all to natural cau- 
fes, that will acknowledge no fupream power; 
that have cauterized confciences, or live in a 
reprobate fenfe : or fuch defperate perfons r;>(j 
as are too diftruftful of his mercies. Of 

c,pto. 

of errours, we fwerve from this tHjelove and ' thefe there be many fubdivifions, divers de¬ 
grees 
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n relig, 
I. 

grees of madnefs and folly, feme more than 
other, as Hiall befhewed in the Symptomes ; 
And yet ail miferably out, perplexed, doting, 
and befides themfelves for religions fake. 
For as « Zanchy well diftinguilhed, and all 
the world knows. Religion is twofold, true or 

Tarts ajfetiei. _Memb. u SuU, i, 

hornof my fahation, csrc. In all troubles and 
f^^rfines, Pfal.^6. i. God is my hofe and 
help^ flill ready to be found, I mU not there¬ 
fore fear, 'tis a fear expelling fear • he 
hath peace of confcience, and is full of hope, 

‘rf ISS. the life of thuAnr I tOa U_-C‘ I 3* 

38/ 

0 -2 T)e nat. 
deorum. 

falfe , Falfe is that vain fuperftition of IdoJ Iss, the liLf this ^rmoriw^ T^' 
laters, fuch as Were of old, Greeks, Romans, \ mortality, the fale comfort nf ^ r 
VTtiknt,eJPkfahometans,d>cc. Ttmorem deorumi otherwife as Paul faith we of ‘ 

p Hi[l. Bel' 
gic. lib. 8. 
q Superfti- 
tio error 
infanus e(l. 
eplfl. 229. 
f Nam qul 
Cuperftiti- 
one imbutus 
efl. quietus 
ep'e nun- 
quampo- 
tefi. 

r Greg. 

Sl Polit.lib. 
1. cap. 13. 

defines it, Xdbi falf dii, aut falfo ctiltu coli- 
tur ^Deus, when falfe gods, or that God is 
falfely worfhipped* And 'lis a miferable 
plague, a torture of the Soul, a meer mad¬ 
nefs, Retigiofa infant a, P Meter an calls it, 
or infanus error, as ^ Seneca, a frantick er- 
rour • or as AuJItn, Infanus ammi morbpts^ 
a furious difeafe of the Soul • infania omnium 

infanijfima, a quinteffence of madnefs . f for 
he that is fuperfiitious,. can never be quiet, 
Tis proper to man alone, uni fuperbia, ava.- 

ritia^ fuperflitio, failh Phnkib.j. cap. i, au 
que etiam pofi favit de which wrings 
his foul for the prefent, and- to come ; the 
greateft mifery belongs to-mankind, a per- 
petual fervituUtf, aflavery, ^ Rxtimore timer^ 

an heavy yoke, the feal of dananation, an in¬ 
tolerable burthen. They that are fuperftiti- 
ouS) are fiill fearing, fufpeAing, vexing tliem- 
felves with auguries, prodigies, falfe tales, 
dreams, idle, vain works, unprofitable la¬ 
bours, as ^ Tioterm obferves, curd mentis 

anciptte verfamur : Enemies to God and to 
themfelves*’ In a word, sls Seneca concludesj 
Reli^io Deum colit, fuperfiitio defiruit, fu- 
perdition deftroys, but true Religion honours 
God. True Religion, ubi verus Deus vere 
colitur, where the true God is truly worfhip- 
ped, is the way to Heaven, the mother of all 
vertues, Love, Fear, Devotion, Obedience, 
Knowledge, It'rears the dejeAed Soul of 
man, and amidft fo many cares, miferies, per- 
fecucions, which this world affords, it is a 
foie eafe, an unfpeakable comfort, a fweet 
repofal, Jugum fuave, ^ leve, a light yoke 

anchor, and an Haven. It adds courage, ail 

tHof. 

.» T.pif. 
Phalar. 

' - —— • m*. VV/l 

boldnefs, and begets generous fpirits ; al¬ 
though tyrants rage, perficute, and that 
bloody Lilior or Serjeant be ready to martyr 
them, aut lit a, aut mar ere, (as in thofe per- 
fecutions of the primitive Church, ir was put 
inpraAice,as you may read in Eufebius and 
others) though enemies be now ready to in¬ 
vade, and all in an uproar, * S?tllaba- 

tur orb is , impavidos ferient ruin a , though 
Heaven fhould fall on his head, he would not 
be difmaid. But as a good Chriftian Prince 
once made anfwer to a menacing Turk, fa¬ 
cile feeler ata hominum arma contemnit, qui 
del prafidio tutus efi :■ Or as Thalaris writ 
to Alexander in a wrong caufe, he nor any 
other enemy could terrific him, for that he 
trufted in God* Si Deus nobifeum, quis con¬ 

tra nos I In all calamities, perfecutions what- 
foever, as David did, 2 Sam.i.zzt he will 
fing with him, The Lord is my rock^, my for- 

trefs,my flrength, my refuge, the tomr and 

I 

counterpoifing our hearts in all mifery fu¬ 
perftition torments, and is from the Devil ’ the 
amhour of lies , but this is from God him- 
■eii, as ZxcM that ylmhchian Prieft made 

fejr'n f Mor yuh.^, 
if D ■?'” authour of "f. 6. 
our Religion himfclf, his word is our rule, a 
ianthorn to us, didated by the holy Gholt ■ 

‘>'sT«“'P>«s,he dwelleth 
in us, and we m him* 

The part affeded 6f fuperftition, is the br^in, 
heart, will, underftanding, foul it feif.and all 
the faculties of it, totnm comfoptum, all is' 
mad, and dotes: Now for the extent, as I fay 
the world It .felf isthe fubjed of it,V to omit 

mifaffeded, paft, prefent, thm is not one thot 

p • / - ’ f>‘‘'»’!he Proohettothe 
A lamentable thing it is to confi« 

ider, how many myriads of men this idolatry 
and fuperftition (for that comprehends all ) 
hath infatuated in all ages, befotted by this 
K a is Religions Ape, Religions 
baftard, Religions ftiadow, falfe glafs* For 
where God hath a Temple, the Devil will 
have a Chappel- ; where God hath facrifices, 
the Devil will have his oblations . wherd 
Lrod hath ceremonies, the Devil will have hi^ ' 
traditions ; where there is any religion, thd 
Devil will plant fuperftition ^ and piti- ' 
ful fight to behold and read, what^^^^ygs 
miferies it hath procured, what ftaughtA of 
louls It hath made, how it rageth amongft 
^ofe old Perfians, Syrians, Egyptians, 
Greeks, Romans, Tufeans, Gaules, Germans, 
Mritains, g^c. Brttannia jam hodie ceUbrat 
tarn nttonm (inU .pPUny, untU ctnmoniU . 
ffpcaking of fuperftition )-»r dtdipo Ptrps vi- L 
den pojfiti The Britains are (o ftupendlv 
fuperftiiious in their ceremonies, that they 
go beyond thofe Perfians. He that ftiall but 
read in Paufanias alone, thofe gods, Tem- f 6. 
pies. Altars, Idols, Statues, fo curioufly made 
with fuch infinite coft and charge, amongft f/f v 
thofe old Greeks, fuch multitudes of thmi«4/«J" 
ana frequent varieties, as f Gerbelius truly 
obferves, may ftand amazed, and never enough 
wonder at it ; and thank God withall, thu/nftlm 
by the light of the Gofpel, we arc fo happily tunc temper 
freed from that ftavifh Idolatry in thefe 
our dayes. But heretofore almoft in 
Countries iii all places, fuperftition hathpT.Si^^ 
blinded the hearts of men ; in all ages whztLdelis ^ 
a imall portion hath the true Church evef 
been 1 Satan esi* 

ercuitt 
* 

d. Pivifum 

I 
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_ o o Dkjifiim imprmm cum ^ 
3 ° ® The pacriarcbs and iheirfamilies, the 

a bandfil in refped, Chrifi and his Apoftles, 
and not all of them neither. Into what ftraigh« 
hath it been compingcd, a little 
hath fuperfti.ion on the other fide dilated 
her fell, errour, ignorance, barbarifm, folly, 

madnrfs, deceived, triumphed, 
over the moft wife, difcreetand underftanding 
men, Philofoph^rs, iDynafts, Monarchs, all 
were involved and over-lhaddowed m this mift, 

Aln.^b in more than Cymmrian^knds. Adeo 
AlexMb.6. i.„ara fnPerftmo mtntti hmintim depravat, 
cap. 26, ^ nonnmqmm f^pientum anmos trarijnjerjos 

ajnt. At this prefent, qwu pars. How fml 
z partis truly religious! How little in refpect I 
Divide the World into fix parts, and one or not 
fo much is Chriftians. Idolaters and Mahome^ 
r^^^pofrefsalmoftall^/?^, Amenca, 
Mmllanka. The Kings of great 
O^am, Siawy and "Bornayey PegHy 
NMngay Japariy &c. are Gentiles, Idola-^ 
ters, and many other petty Princes in Af^ay 
Monomotopay Congo-^ and I know not how ma¬ 
ny Negro Princes in' Afrkk, all TerraAafira- 
lis incomitAy moft of America Vagansy dil-’ 
ferine all in their feveral fuperftitionsand 
yet all Idolaters. The zA^ahome(anstn^n^ 
themfelves over the great dominions in 
J^HropCy Afrkky Afiay wihQ Xeriffes'm Bar- 
haryy and his territories in Eez.j StUy Moroc¬ 

co, &c. The Tartary the great the 
Sophy oi Perfiay . with moft of their domini¬ 
ons and fubjeds, are at this day Mahometans. 
See how the Devil rageth ; Thofe at odds, or 

aP«rfM differing among themfelves, fome for > iAlh, 

i>llgrim. fome for Enbocary for Acmaty and Oz.tmeny 
lib. 1.0. thofe four Dodors, Mahomets fucceffors, and 
bUb. 3. arc fubdivided intoyz interior Seds, as Leo 

reports. The Jews as a company of va¬ 
gabonds are fcattered over all parts • whole 
ftory, prefent eftate, progrefs from time to 

2 ^art time, is fully fet down by * Mr. Thomas Jack- 
Ptc.i.libA. foriy Dodor of Divinity, in his Comment on 
cap. & de- the Creed. A fifth part of the world,and hard- 
inceps. | jhar, now profetfeth CHRIST, but fo 

inlarded and interlaced with feveral fuperftiti¬ 
ons , that there is fcarce a found part to be 
founds or any agreement amongft them. Pref- 
byter phninAfrkk.y Lord of thok Amnes 
or (A^thiopianSy is by his profefflon a [/hrijti- 
an,' butfo different from us, with fuch new ab- 

, furdities and ceremonies, fuch liberty, fuch a 
mixture of Idolatry and Paganifm ;^that they 

Him, bv£- keep little more than a bare title of Chriftiani- 
dmbachi- They fuffer Polygamy, Circumcifion, 
M.Fr.Ahi- fallings, divorce as they will them- 
nkdt Selves-, &c. and as the Papiftscallon iherfr- 
Ahyftm. gin Mary, fo do they owThomas Didymm be- 

Po^chriji. d TheGVecior Eaftern Church 
lum vejcun- ^he Weft, and as they have 

four chief Patriarchs, fohavetheyfourfuh- 
divifions, befides thofe Nejiorians^ JacobineSy 

dn^miunty Syriansy Armenians, Georgiansy &c, fcattered 
ovit A(ia minor, Syria, Agyp^t Greece, 

Circajfia, BalgaryyBofniay Alba- 

a Meggm. nia, Illyriatm, Slavonia, (^roatia, I brace, 

Memb. ». Subl. 

Servia, Rafcia, and a fprinkling amongft the 
Tartars. The K nffians, Mafcovites, and moft 
of that great Dukes fubjeds, are part of the 
Gree\, Church, and ftill Chriftians : 
® one faithj temporis fuccejfa malt as illi adds-c Sec Vaf^ 

dirmt fufcrfiitmti. In procefs 
have added fo many fuperftitions,they be Magin. d. 
femi-Chriftians, than otherwife. That which piitcher, 
remains, is the Weftern Church with us in Ea- Joviia, 
rope, but fo eclipfed with feveral Schifms, He- 
refies and Superftitions, that one knows not j 

whefre to find it. The Papifts have their er- 
Spain, Savoy, part of Germany, Erance, Po- rours. 

. land, and a fprinkling in the reft of Earope. In 
Amerlca tht^ hoid. all that which Spaniards m- 

habir,^ Hifpania nova, Cafla Aara, Tern, 
&c. In the Eaftthi Philippine, fome 
fraall holds about Malacha, Aelan, Or- 
musy &c. which he Portugal got not long lince, 
and thofe land-leaping jefuites have affayedin 
China., Japan., as appears by .their yearly Let¬ 
ters ^Jn Africk^xhey have Melinda, Q^iloa, 
Mombasce, &c. .apd fome few Towns, they 
drive- out onerfupef^fth'mn with another. Po- 
W is a receptacle of all Religions, where Sa- 

mofetans, Saeirfians, Thotinians (now pro- 
■ teded in Tranfilisania and Poland ) Arrians, 
Anabaptifls are td be found,, as well as in fome 
German Qatiis, Scandia is Chriftiao, but as 

sf Damiantes A-Goes the Portugal Knight com- f 
plains, fomixtwitb Magick, Pagan Rues and 

ICeremoriies, they may be as well counted Ido- ^ 
laters : what Tacitw formerly faid of a hke 

I Nation, is verified in them, ^ A pepple 

xto fuperftition, Contrary to Religion. At obwxia, 
forne of them as about Lapland zndihtTila-rdiiloni.- 
plans, the Devils poffdfion to this day, Mifera bm adver- 

heegens ( faith mine * Author ) Satana hath- 
nm pofejjioy-& qaod maximemrandurn ,^^^/^^^^^ 

dolendum, and which is to be admired and i„trii 

pitied if any of them be baptized, which the ' 
Kings’of Swiden much laboured, they die with- f 
in 7 or s> dates after, and for that caufe they 
will hardly be brought to Chriftianity, but mtur. nine 
worffip ftill the Devil, who daily appears to fit, &e. 

them in their idolatrous courfes, Gaudenti- 
bus diis patriiSy qnos religioje colunt, See. 

are they very fuperftitious, like our wild Irifli: 
Though they of the better note, the Kings of 
Denmark^ and Sweden themfelves, that go¬ 
vern them, be Lutherans ■, The remnant are 
Calvinijis, Lutherans, in Germany equally 
mixt : And yet the Emperour bimfclf, Dukes 
of Lorain, Bavaria, and the Princes Eledors, 
are moft part profeffed P'apifts. And though 
fome part of prance diOd Ireland, Great I2r/- 
tain, half the Canto’s in Switz.erUnd, and 
tlfe Low Countries be (/ilvimjls, more defecate 
than the reft, yet at odds amongft themfelves, 
not free from fuperftition. And which * Bro-'^cap.de 
chard the Monk in his defeription of the Holy ter- 

Land, after he had cenfured the Greek Church, *'• 
and (hewed their errours, concluded at laft, 
Eqxit Deus ne Latinis mult a irrepferint fiul- 
titie. I fay God grant there be no topperies in , 
our Church. As a damm of water ftopt in one 
place breaks out into another, fo dQih.fijperfti- ^ 

rinn. 
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tion. I fay nothing of ey^nabaftijisy Socini- 
ans^ Brorvnijlsy Barrovpiftsy Familiflsy &c. 
There is fuperftition in our Prayers, often in 
our hearing of Sermons, bitter contentions, in- 
vedives, perfecutions, ftrangc conceits, be- 
fldes divcrfity of opinions, fchifms, fadions. 

But as the Lord ( Job 42. caf, 7. 5. J 
(aid to Elifhaz. the Temanitty and his two 
friends, his wrath was kindled againfi them, 
for they had not fpoks** of him things that 
Were right : we may juftly of thefe Schifroa- 
tiques, and Heretiques, how wife foever in 
their own conceits, nonreCle lo^uuntur de Deoy 
they (peak not, they think not, they write not 
welJ of God, and as they ought. And there* 
(ore, Quid quafo mi Dorpiy 2is Erafmus con~ 
cludts to Dorpius, hifee Theologis faciamus y 
astt quid preceriSy nifi forte fidelem medicunsy 
qui cerebro medeatur ? What fliall we wifll 
them, but fanam metitemy and a good Phyfi- 
tian? But more of their differences, paradoxes, 
opinions, mad pranks, in the Symptomes: I 
nowhaftentothecaufes. ' 1 I 

SUBSECT. 2. 

Caufes of Religious z^elancholy, From the 
Devil by BdiracleSy Apparitionsy Oracles. 
His infruments or favors, Polititians y 
Priefis, JmpoftorSy Heretkksy blind guides. 
In them fimplicityy fear, blind zjealy igno- 
ranccy folitarinefsy curiofityy pridcy vain^ 
gloryyprefumptiony &c. His enginesyfaflinp^. 
folitarinefsy hope, fear, &c. 

WE are taught in holy Scripture, that the 
Devil rangeth abroad like a roaring 

Lyon, fill feekjng whom he may devour i and 
as in feveral ftiapes, fo by feveral engines and 
devices he goeth about to feduce us •, fometimes 
he transforms himfelf into an Angel of light • 
and is fo cunning, that he is able, if it were 
poffible, to deceive the very Eled. He will 

g Vlato in be worftiipped as g God himfelf ; and is fo 

^’y And 
des Cunt ho- limitation of that divine power, as ^ Eufe- 
minum & bins obferves, * to abufe or emulate Gods glo- 
tofum do- ry, as Dandinus adds, he will havtf all homage, 

^nimalim-, ^^^^*hces, oblations, and whatfoever elfe be¬ 
set homini- to the Worlhip of God, to be done like- 
hus, fed & wife unto him, ftmilis erit altiftmoy and by 
regionibiu this means infatuates the world, deludes,, en- 

*‘mtldni%y deftroys many thoufand fouls. Some- 
augmiU^nls times by dreams, vifions, ( as God to Mofes by 
regunudem familiar conference) the Devil in feveral fhapes 
fire^ Max. talks with them : in the ^ Indies it is common, 

2^25 27* in China nothing fo familiar as Appariti- 
medio]mit^^^y Infpirations, Oracles, by terrifying them 
damones with falfe Prodigies, counterfeit Miracles, 
inter Deos fending ftorms, tempefts, difeafes, plagues, 

deormmL ^ (sAthens there was Apollo cAlexL 
nijlrosypr£‘^^*'^'> Apollo hotfot®- pefiifer ^ malorum de¬ 
fies homi. pulfor ) taifing wars, (editions by Spedrums, 
nunty d ccelo 
ad homines dependent es. h De prxparat. Evangel. iVelindbufm 
Dei vel in amulationem. Dandimes com. in lib. 2. Arift. de An, 
*Eext. 29, k Damones confidunty & familiar es habent damones pleriq-, 
ficerdotes* Riecius lib, i.cap. so, expedite Sin^re 

*• 
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^oubling their Confcicnce^, driving them to ^Qrv 
jiefpair, terrdurs.of mind, intolerable pains • ^ ^ 
by proraifef,. rewards, benefits, and fair means, 
he raifeth fueh an opinion of his Deiry and 
greatnefs, that they dafenoedo otherwife than 
adore him, do as he wHl have them, they dare 
not offend him. And to compel them more to 
ftand in awe of him, ^ he fends and cures I Vitam 
difeafes y difquiets their fprits (fypri4h^'‘^^^^^\ 
faith) torments and tanfies their feu!:, 

make them adore him: and all his ftudy\ all jnepme] 
his endeavour is to divert them from true tti am in 
Religion, to faperflitioH : and becaufe he ts 
damned himfelf, and in an errour, he would 
have all the world participate of his err ours, and tudhem 
be damned with him. The primum mobile}' 
therefore, and firft mover ot all fuperftition, is 
the Devil, that great enemy of mankind, the£L’“ 
principal agent, who in a thoufand feveral 
mapes, after divers faftiions, with feveral en- aliud 
glues, illufions, and by feveral names hath de- 
ceived the inhabitants of theeanh, in feverarff’«t*‘'^ 

places and Countries, (fill rejoycing at their 
falls* All the world over before Chrifls time, ^d j'upirjti- 
he freely domineered, and held the fouls of ^lonemver- 
meninmofi flavifh fnbjection, faith 

us, in divers forms y ceremonies, and faerk nalelfqlT^ 
ficeSy till Chrifls comingy as if thofe DtvWsoCtnnt fibi 
the Air had (hared the earth amongft them, 
which the Platonifts held for Gods, ( f Liidus'l°”l^^}^^ 
dear urn fumus ) and were our governours and roruLti- 
keepers. In feveral places, they had feveral apes. 
rites, orders, names, of which read IT/Vm 4’ 
prafligiis damonum lib, i.eap,^. ^ StrozitsSy^^^}fj}}‘^^\' 
Cicognay and others •, Adonided amongft the c. Tantlm- 
Syrians • Adramelech amongft the CapernaiteSy que vitlo- 
AflnU zmottgd the Emathites - Aflartes 
the Sydoniansy Afleroth with the Palcflines • 
Dagon mtb the PhiliflineS; with the 
Hanai ; ^ALelchonis 2imongR:tbQ Ammonites: at f{ colli- 
Beli the Babylonianj Beelzebub and Baal with 
the Samaritans and Moabitesy Apis, Ifis and 
Ofyris zmongQ^ the Egyptians: Apollo Pithi."^SifA 
us at DelphoSy Colophony Ancyray Camay Ery-fcelelilbiis 
thra: Jupiter in (J-etey Venus at Cyprus, Juno ^ajtlbus 
at Carthagey tyEfculapim at Epidaurus, Dianal^^Jf^’l'^ 
ztEphefuSi Pallas Athens, dec. And evenS^IS 
in thefe our daies, both in the Eaft and Weft ad sahL" 
Indies, in Tartary, China, Japan, &c. what 
ftrange Idols, in what prodigious forms, with 
what abfurd Ceremonies are they adored ? What 
(Irange Sacraments, like ours of Baptifm and ftffimos d.e- 
tbe Lords Supper^ what goodly Temples, mones pia- 
Priefts, facrificcs they had in America when 
the Spaniards firft landed there, let Acofla the "fpiJo. 
Jefuite relate lib. y, cap, i, 2, 3> 4? n stroxius, 
how the Devil imitated the Ark, and thechif-c/Vfl^e'?<i 
dren of Ifraels coming out of Sgypt: with ma- omiif.mag. 
ny fuch. For as Lipfius well difeoUrfeth out 
of thedoftrine of the Stoickj, maxime cupiuht ^fg. n. 4, 
adorationem hominum, now and of old, they Rtg- 5- 
ftill and moftefpecially de(?re to be adored by M- 
men. See but what Vertomannus, i-q, 

arcus PoluSy Lerius, Benzo, Pi Martyr in mg, 15. 
his Ocean Decades, Acofla, and Mat. Riccius 
expedit. Chrifl.in Sin as lib. 1. relate, o Eufebiits ° 
wonders how that wife City of (Athens^ 

III fiou- ^ 
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befotted •, and we in our times, how thofe wit¬ 
ty Chinefe, fo perfpicacious in all other things 
fhould be fo gulled, fo tortured with fuperftiti- 
on, fo blind as to worQiip ftocksandftones. 
But it is no marvel, when we fee all out as 
great effefts amongft Chriftians themfelves; 
how are thofe Anabaftifls, Arrians y and 
Papifts above the reft, miferably infatuated ! 
iMarSy Jupiter, ^pollo\ and cy^fculapiiis, 

have refigned their intereft, names and offices 
'to St, George, i . 

’j' Maxime helloYum reBor, ^uem noflra in¬ 

ventus 
Tro Mavorte colit.')- 

St. Chriflopher , and a company of fiditious 
Saints, Venustoi\st oi Lauretta, And 
as thofe old Romans had feveral diftind gods, 
for divers offices, perfons, places, fo have they 

pP^rf. 1. Saints, as P Lavater well obferves out of 
cat). I. & LaBantius, mutato nomine t ant urn, *tis tffe 
lib.}^ca^.9- fame Spirit or Devil that deludes them ftill. 

The manner how, as I fay, is by rewards, 
, . promifes, terrours, affrights, puntfhments •; 

In a word fair and foul means, Hope and 
Lear. How often hath Jupiter, cApollo, 

, ^ Bacchus and the reft, fent Plagues in 9 Greece, 

VirgM.i. Italy, becaufe their Sacrifices were neg- 
de prodig. leded ? 
t Hor. 1. 3. 
od. 6, 

f Bapt. 
Mant.- 4. 
pall, de 
SanHo 
Georgio. 

t lib. 
hiji. 

x^icum. 
Tro 

f jya multa negleBi dederunt 

Hefperitz mala luBuofa, 
to terrific them, to rouze them up, and the 
like ; fee but Livy, Vionyfius HAicarnajfaus-, 
'Thucydides, Paufanias, Philofiratus, \ Po¬ 

lybius, before the battel of Gannas, prodigiU, 

fignis, oflentis, tempLa cunBa, private etiam 
ades fcatebant. Oeneus raigned in Mtolia, 

and becaufe he did notfacrifice to with 
his other Gods ( fee more in Ltbanius his 
Liana ) ihe fent a wild Bore, infolita magni- 
tudinis, qui terras cp homines mifere depafee- 

batur, to fpoil both men and Country, which 
was afterwards killed by Meleager. So Plu¬ 

tarch in the life of Lueullus relates, how Mi- 
thridates King of Pontus, at the Siege of Ci- 

with all his Navy was overthrown by 
)ferpina, for negleding of her holy-day. 

She appeared in a vifion to Arifiagoras in the 
night, (Jras inquit tibicinem Libycum cum ti- 

hicine Pontico committam, and the day follow¬ 
ing this JKnigma was underftood •, for with a 
great South wind which came from Libya , 
lire jquite overwhelmed Adithridates Army. 
What prodigies and Miracles, Dreams, Vifi- 
011s, Predidions, Apparitions, Oracles, have 
been of old at Delphos, 'Dodona, Trophonim 
Den, at Thebes, and Lebaudia, of Jupiter 

Ammon in /J gypt, Amphiareus in Attica, &c, 
di'ca- what ftrange cure performed by aydpolio and 

Tfculapius ? Juro’s Image, and that of ^ For- 
//werpake, ^ Cajlor 3ind Pollux fought in per- 

GPdivde' Romans againft Hanmbals Army, 
71 t.deorm^^ Pallas, Mars, Juno, Venm, forGVef^and 
lih.2. Trojans, Sic. Amongft our Pfeudocatholiques, 

nothing fo familiar as fuch Miracles*., howraa- 
Ta^Tfhi- cures done by our Lady of Lauretta, at Si- 
qua fuit. them 1 of old at our St. Thomas Shrine, &c. 

r Oratu 
gem 
(hs rnu'ic 
res.Dion 

*■ St. Sabine was feen to fight for Arnuiphm t Jo.Mola- 

Duke o( Spoleto, *1 St. George fought iri perfon 3* 
for John the baftard ’of Portugal, agdinft the 
Caflilians X James ior tkic''Spaniards lOhjtr. de Jq. 
America. § In the hmtl 'of 'Tonnexburn , han^eprimo 
ycheve Edward thh fecond, buif Englifh King 
was foyled* by the’ Scots, Sr. Philanus artri 
was feen to fight ( HeBor Boethius doth 
not impofe )' thaV was before fhut up in a filvef diverfe 
Gap-cafe : Another time in the fame Author, partis i£lm 

St. Magniei'^ou^t for them. Npwfor Vifi- 
ons^ Revelations, Miracles, not only out 
the Legend, out of Purgatory, but every ucidos 
day comes news from the Indies, and at home, i}dnte ape- 
read the Jefuits letters, Ribadineira,Thurfeti-^"'‘ffV^ 
nrn, Acofta, Lippomanus, Xavertus, l£ti^tim 
lives, c^c. and tell me what difference ? 

His ordinary inftruments or fadors which 
he ufeth, as God himfelf did good Kings, law¬ 
ful Magiftrates, Patriarchs, Prophets, to the 
eftablilhing of his Church, y are Politicians', yReligi- 
Statefmen, Priefts, Heretiques, blind guides, on,as they 
Impoftors, Pfeudoprophets,to propagate his fu- 
perftition. And fir ft to begin with Politicians, fjjr ented 
it hath ever • been a principal axiom with them, alone to 
to maintain religion, or fuperftition, which keep men 
they determine of, alter and vary upon all oc- 
cafions, as to themTeems beft, they make Re¬ 
ligion meet Policy, a cloak, a humane inventi¬ 
on • nihil-aqUe valet ad regendos vulgi animos 

ac fuperfiitio, as' ^ Tacitus and ® Tully hold. -tr.AnnaU 
Auftin 1. /^.deciviiatk Lei c. 9. cenfures Sea- a Omnes 
vola faying and acknowledging, expedire civi- teligione 

fates religipne falliythdX if was a fit thing Cities 
fhould be deceived by Religion,according to the rem. 
diverb. Si mundus vult decipi, decipiatur, if 
the w^rld will be gulled, let it be gulled, 'tis 
good howfoever to keep it infubjedicn. ’Trs 
that ^ Arifiotle and f Plato inculcate in their 
Politiques, Religion negletted, brings Plagues ptaj 

to the City, opens a dap to all naudhtinefs. 'Tis 
that which all our late Politicians ingeminate, reglonem 
Cromerus I, i.pol. hifi.Toterus, 1. 3. deincre- inhabitant, 
mentis Hrbium,Clapmarius 1.2. d, 9. de Arcanis ptrluafos 

rerump. Arnejeus c. 4. /. 2. polit. Captain Ma- 

chiavel will have a Prince,by all means to coun- 1 
terfeic Religion, to b? fuperftitious in ffiewat gihus, 
leaft, to feem to be devout, frequent holy exer- Ugio negh^ 

cifes, honour Divines, love the Church, affed 

Priefts, as Numa, Lycurgus, and fuch law- 'i,i’”civ^ita- 
makers were, and did, non ut his (idem habeant, tern infen, 
fed ut fubditos religionis metu factlius in cjficio omim fee- 

contineant, to keep people in obedience, f Nam 

naturaliter ( as Car dan writes ) lex Chrifiiana 

lex efl pietatisyjufitiiCyfidei, .fimplicttatis, &C. | cardantes 
But this error of his, Innocentius Jentilettus Com. in 
a French Lawyer, Theorem, ^. comment, i. de'^tolomem 

Relig. and Thomas Bozdus in his book de ruin is 
gentium gy- have copioufly confuted. ^ 
Many Politicians, I dare not deny, maintain Re¬ 
ligion as a true means, and fincefely fpeak of it 
without hypocrifie, are truely zealous and reli¬ 
gious themfelves. Jufticeand Religion are the 
two chief props and fupporters of a well-go¬ 
verned Common-wealth , but moft of them 
are but Machiavelliansycounterfeks only for po¬ 
litical ends J fox Solus Rex ('which CampanelU 

cap, 18. 
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'cap. 18. Atheifmi Triamphati obkrw^s) as 
araongli our modern Turks, Reipub. Fmti, as 
knowing ' magnns ejus in animos imperium-^ 

/. and that as SabelticHs delivers, LA man 

%Tnligi- Religion, is like an Horfe without a 
one, ficut bridle. No way better to curb than fuperftiti- 
eqimi fine on, to terrifie mens confciences, and to keep 
frxno. ihera in awe : they make new Laws, Statures, 

invent new Religions, Ceremonies, as fo ma- 
•fyaninm ny ftalking Horfes, to their own ends, f Hac 
dial.'^2. enim religio ) fi falfa fit ^ dummodo 'vera 
de oracidis. credatur, animomm ferociam domat^ libidi- 

nes coercct , fubditos principi obfequentes ejJU 

t lib. lo. Therefore ( faith ® Polybius of Lycurgusf) 
jdeo Lyur- did he maintain ceremonies^ not that he was 
giii, &c. fuperfiitioHS himfelf y but that he perceived 
non quod f^grtal men more apt to embrace ParadoxeSy than 

ftft/ojL,Jed eUght eifcy and durfi attempt no evil things for 
quod vide-fear of the gods. This was Zamolcus {\x2di.- 
retmodaUs gem amongft the Thracians y NUmas plot, 
paradoxa he faidhe had conference with the Nytnph 

mple^i, Algeria, and that of Sertorius with in Hart ^ 
necresgM- To get more credit to their Decrees, bydefi- 
ves audere ving them from the gods; or elfe they did all 

by divine inftind, which Nicholas Damafcen 
* * well obferves of Lycurgns, Solon, and Minos, 

they had their laws didated, monte facro, by 
Jupiter himfelfi So tJTfahomet referred his 

^cleonar- new laws to the ^ Angel by whofe di-* 
d/is epifi.i. redion he gave out they were made. Caligula 

fu^ad^^^ in Dion feigned himfelfto be familiar with Ca^ 
A^gdum Pollux, and many fuch, which kept 
Gabri lent thofc Romani under ( who, as ikJMachiavel 
referebay proves, lib, l; difpUt. cap, it, er I2. Were 
quo mortito- ^gUgigyig maximc moti, moft fuperftitious; ) 

baturoL and did curb the people more by this mcans^thaU 
nia fe ge. by force of arms, or feverity of humane lavi/s. 
nre. Sola pltbecula earn agnofe'ebat ( faith Tani 

nus dial. i. Ub. 4. de amirandis natura ar- 

cants ) fpeaking of Religion, ^ua facile de- 

Ctpitur, ■ magnates vero Phtlofophi neepua 

epuam, your Grandees and Philofophers had 
no fuch conceit, fed ad imperii confirmatio- 
nem gfy amplificationem', quam fine prxtextu 

religionis tueri non poterant j and many thou- 
fands in all ages have ever held as much, Phi- 
lofophers efpecially, animadvertebant hi fern 
per hac ejfe fabellas, attamen ob metum pub- 

lica potefiatis filere cogebantur, they were ftill 
•^Lib. 16. filent for fear of Laws, &c. To this end that 
belli Gain. Syrian Pherecydes, Pythagoras his mafter , 
Cl. utmetu broached in the Eaft: amongft the Heathens, 

ledol^nt of the Soul, as Trifmegi- 
virtltem ft us did in Agypty with a many of feigned gods. 
incitarent. Thofe French ^t\di Britain Druidcs in the Weft 

firft taught, faith non inter ire animos, 

de ]Tcl^ death to go from one to another, that 
Tom. i. fo they might encourage them to vertue. 'Twas 
Homer. for a politique end, and to this purpofe the old 

II. f Poets feigned Elyfian fields,their Aiacus, 

Mtnosy and Rhadamantus, their infernal judges, 
f Baratheo ^nd thofe Stygian lakes, fiery Phlegetons, Plu- 
fulfiire & to’s Kingdom, and variety of torments after 
flammd death. Thofe that had done well. Went to the 

ite>mm hut evil doefs to Cocytus, and 
.demerge- to burning lake of f Hell with fire and 
bmur. briraftone for ever to be tormented^ Tts this 

v^hich f labours for in his Phadon, &'9. 

de rep. The Turks in their Alcoran, when '' 

they fet down rewards, and feveral puniftiments 
for every particular vertue and vice, g when rep,b.m-' 
they perfwade men,’ that they that die in bat- nis injlitu- 
tel, fhall go direcftly to hea\^en, but wicked 
livers to eternal torment, and all of all forts f/fc,"/" 
fmuch like cur Papiftical Purgatory) for a «<(;<<(« 
fet time fhall be tortured in their graves, as ap- bene fenti- 
pears by that trad which John Bapiifta Alfa- ant ob'eom- 

qui that Mauritanian Prieft, now turn’d Chri- 
ftian, hath Written in his Confutation of the Al- 

coran. After a mans death two black Angels 
Nunquir and Ne'quir (fo they call themj conie 
to him to his grave and purtifti him for his pre¬ 
cedent fins j if he lived well, they torture him 
thelefsj it ill, per indefinenteS cruciatus ad di¬ 

em judicii, they incefiantly punifh hiratothe 
day of judgement. Nemo viventium qui ad 
holrum mentionem non htus horret contremi- 

feity the thought of this crucifies them all theiir 
lives long, and makes them fpend their daies in 
fifting and prayer, ne mala hoc coniingant^ 

&c. A Tartar Prince, faith Marcus Polus, 

lib, t.cap, 2^. called Senex demontibus, the 
better to eftablifhhis government amongft his 
fubjeds, and to keep them in awe, found i 

Convenient place in a pleafant valley, environed 
with hills, in ^ which he made a delicious Park^y^ •— 
full of odoriferous flowers and fruits, and u aqmm vi- 

Palace of alt Worldly contents, that coiild ^oUridariM 
fibly be devifed, Mufick, PiCTufes, variety of pl^^uavit 

meats, ^c, and chdfe out i. certain young man, ^ 

whdrii ivith a ^ foporiferous potion he fd he- 

Hummed, that he perceived nothing j and fi rib'm odd- 
fafi afleep ds he Was, caufed him to be conveyed ^ 

into this fair Garden, Where after he had 
lived a while.in all fuch plealbres a ferifuai man 
Could defire, ^ He cafl him into a fleep again, iPohm 
and brought him forth, that when he awaked 

he might tell others he had been in Paradife-.^.^^flJ^^^ 
The like he did fot Hell, arid by this means 
brought his people td fubjedion; Secaufe foporeoppref- 

HeavCn and Hell are mentioned iil the Scrip- 
tures, and td be believed rieceflary by Chrii 
ftians : fo cunningly can the Devil and His mi- JSaLi 
nifters in imitation of true Religion^ counter- &ci 

feit and forge the like , to circiitiiverit and'l^ ^tque 
delude his fuperftitious folloivefs. Many fiich 
tricks and irapoftufes afe afted by Polititians, 
IQ, Ckfftia efpecially, but with what effed I will bendum e.y- 
difeourfeih the Symptomc^. hioult, & 

Next to Polititians, if t may diftingiiifH 
them, are fome of out Priefts, ( who make Re- re'dlrlttt 
ligion Policy j if not far beyond thetn, (oic they cum evlgi- 
domiricer over Princes sfnd Statefmeh them- 
felvesi (farnifleinam. exercent, one faith, \y\zy fol‘Ud,&ci 

tyrannise over mens confciences moire than any 
other tormentors whatfdever, partly fortheif 
commodity and gain* Religibnem tnim omni¬ 
um abufus ( asf PofleUus holds ) Iquafltus feili- i Lih. i. 

cet fqcriflcum in caufdtfi ; for foveraignty, 
credit, to maintain their ftate and reputjltidn^ 
out of Ambition and Avarice, which ate theit 
chief fupporters : What have they not made the 
common people believe ? Impofflbilities in na- 
turejincrediblc things • whsttdevices, traditidris^ 

Lii z cere- 
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cereraonie?: , have they not invented in all 
ages to keep men in obedience to inrich them- 
felves ? Quibus ejneflui funt capti ptperfiitiofte 

3 Lib. 4. ammt 

mLib. 4.' 

t ExiYC. 

228. 

nS. tJ. 
Sands. 

^Jn eonfiilt. 
de princ. 
inter pro‘ 
vine. Eu- 
rop. 

a Lucian, 

..^ as • Livy faith. Thofe Egyptian 

Priefts of old got all the foveraignty into 
their hands, and knowing, as Curtins infi- 
nuaces, nuUu res ejJicnciHs tntiUitudtnetn regit-y 

fnperflitio * welius vntibns epHut/t duci- 

bns parent^ vunn religion^ captij etianz impo~ 

tentes foewinct • the common people will^ foon* 
er obey Priefts than Captains, and nothing lb 
forcible as fuperftition, or better than blind 
zeal to a rude multitude-, have fo terrified and 
gulled them, that it is incredible to relate. 
All Nations almoft have been befotted in this 
kind • amongft our Brittains and old Ganles 

the Drnides ^ ^JdLagt in Perjia ^ Philofophers 
in Greece • Chaldeans' amongft the Oriental^ 

*Brachmanni\Li India j Gymnofophifis in udEthL 
cpia j the T^nrditanes in Spain, jlugures in 
Borne , have infulted uipollo’% Priefts in 
Greece., Phabades and PythoniJJx y by their 
Oracles and Phantafms; .Amphiareas ax\d his 

companions • now JHahometan and Pagan 

Priefts, what can they not effed ? How do 
they not infatuate the world ? Adeo ubique 
f as f Scaliger writes of the Mahometan 
Priefts^ tuyn gentium turn locorunoy gensifia 

facrorum minijlr^y vulgi fecat fpys, ad ea 

qua ipfi flngunt [omnia , fo cunningly can 
they gull the commons in all places and coun¬ 
treys. But above all others, that high Prieft 

Borne, the damm of thatraonftrous and fu- 
perftitious brood , the Bull-bellowing Pope, 
which now rageth in the Weft, that three¬ 
headed Cerberus hath played his part, « Whofe 

religion at this day is nteer policy , 'a fiate 
wholly compofed of fuperfiition and wit, and 

needs nothing but wit and fuperfiition to main¬ 
tain it, that ufeth (olledges and Religious 

Houfes to as good purpofe as Forts and 

Cafiles, and doth more at this day by a com¬ 
pany of Icribling Parafites, fiery fpirited Fri¬ 
ers, zealous Anachorites, hypocritical Confef- 
fors, and thofe Pretorian fouldiers, his Jani¬ 
zary jefuits, that diflbciable fociety, as*Z«4«- 
gins terms it, pofiremus diaboli conatus. Or 
faculi excrementum,\h‘2ii now ftand in the fore¬ 
front of the battle, will have a monopoly of, 
and fngrofs all other learning, but domineer 
in Divinity, ^ 

^ Excipiunt foli totius vulnera belli, 
and fight alone almoft (for the reft are 
Dromedaries and Affes ) than ever he could 
have done by Garrifons and Armies. What 
power of Prince or Penal Law, be it never fo 
ftrid, could enforce men to do that which for 
confcience fake they will voluntarily undergo ? 
As to fill from all. flelh, abftain from marri¬ 
age, rife to their prayers at midnight, whip 
themfelves, with ftupend falling and penance, 
abandon the world, wilful poverty, perform 
canonical and blind obedience, to proftrate 
their goods, fortunes, bodies, lives, and offer 
qp themfelves at their fuperiours feet, at his 
command ? What fo powerful an engine as fu- 
perftitioii ? which they right well perceiving, 

are of no religion at all themfelves; ^Brimum 

enim (as Calvin rightly fufpeds, the tenor 
and pradice of their life proves) arcana il- 
lius 'Theologia, quod apud eos regnat, caput 

efi, nullum ejfe deum, they hold there is no 
God, as Leo the tenth did, Hildebrand the 
Magician, Alexander ththwh, Julius thefe- 
cond mecr Atheifts, and which the comnjon 
proverb amongft them approves, f The worfi 

Chrifiians of Italy are the Romans , of the 

Romans the Priefis are wildefi, the lewdefi tion. 
Priefis are preferred to be Cardinals, and the 

baddefi man amongfi the Cardinals is chofen 

to be Pope, that is 3in epicure, asmoftpart the 
Popes are. Infidels and Lucianifts, for fo they 
think and believe; and what is faid of Chrifi 

to be fables and impoftures, of Heaven and 
Hell, day of Judgement, Paradife, Immortality 
of the Soul, are all, 

^ Rumores vacui, verbaque inania, P Seneca, 

Et par follicito fabula fomnio. 

Dreams, toyes, and old wives tales. Yet as 
fo many ‘l whetftones to make other tools cur, q co¬ 

rn. cut not themfelves, though they be of no 
religion at all, they will make others moft 
devout and fuperftitious , by proraifes znd ferrumva- 

threats, compel, enforce from, and lead them 
by the nofe like fo many Bears in a line, 

When as their end is not to propagate the 
Church, advance Gods Kingdom ; feek his 
glory or common good : but to enrich them¬ 
felves, to enlarge their Territories, to domi¬ 
neer and compell them to ftand in awe, to live 
in fubjedtion to the See of Rome, For what 
otherwife care they ? Si mundus vult decipi, t T>e civ, 

decipiatur, his fit it fhould be fo. And % 4* 
which f Auflin cites Varro to maintain his r?c4^i’ng 
Roman Religion, we may better apply to them: their own, 
multa vera , qua vulgus feire non efi utile • faith 
pleraque falfa , qua tamen aliter extfiimare 

populum expedit j fome things are true, feme f He hath 
falfe, which for their own ends they will not the Dvit- 
have the gullifii commonalty take notice oft chy of 
As well may witnefs their intolerable cove- spokdo in 

toufnefs, ftrange forgeries, fopperies, foole- 
ries, unrighteous fubtleties, impoftures, iUufi- fate of 
ons, new dotftrines, paradoxes, traditions, falfe Ancona, 
miracles, which they have ftill forged, to en- tie 
thral, circumvent and fubjugate them, to main- fjJe 
tain their own eftates. *■ One while by Bulls, toj-igg 
Pardons, Indulgences, and their dodrine of jacent, 
good works, that they be meritorious, hope Cologne, 

of heaven, by that means they have fo fleeced 
the commonalty, and fpurred on this free fu- 
perftitious horfe, that he runs himfelf blind, France, 

and is an Afs to carry burdens. They bavefoe^'^* 
amplified Peters patrimony , that from a poor 
Bilhop, he is become Rex Begum, Dominus ^ 
dominantium, a Demi-god , as his Canonifis princlpes 

make him ( Felinus and the reft ) above God 
himfelf. And for his wealth and ^ temporal- 
ties, is not inferiour to many Kings ; * his j^y fufpett 
Cardinals Princes companions, and in every their 
Kingdom almoft Abbots, Priors, Monks, Fri- greatnefs, 
ers, ^c, and his Clergy have ingroffed a 
“ third part, half, in fome places all into their of 
hands. Three Princes Eledors in Germany Mortmain, 

Bilhopsj 
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Bifhops ; befides Spiye, Salts- 

bargCy Brentej Bamber^e, crc. In Prance^ 

as ‘Bodine lib. de repah. gives us to under- 
ftand, their revenues are twelve millions, and 
three hundred thoufand levres ^ and of twelve 
parts of the revenues in France, the Church 
pofTeflTeth (even. The anew Seft be- 

j^del. this age, h^ive 2iS* Middendorpins and 
f vrafat. t reckon up, three or four hundred 
lib.depa- Golledges in Europe, and more revenues than 
radox. Ji- many Princes. In France, as Arnoldits proves, 

provindct thirty years they have got bis centum libra- 
haktcol. ^i*f^ttiiLlia annua, 200000'. • I fay nothing 
^6.N£apoL of the reft of their Orders. We have had in 
25. Feneta England, z.% airmachanus above 

! ^ndU thoufand Friers at once, and as f Speed 
Orient, 27. ^olleds out of Lelande and others , almoftdoo 
Brafil. :o. religious houfes, and near two hundred thou- 
<^c. fand pound in revenues of the old rent belong- 

Chronic. them, befides Images of Gold, Silver, 
vit. Hen!s. > furniture, goods and ornaments, as * 
^ 15. cap. IVeever calculates, and efteems them at the 
of his fu- difiblution of Abbies, worth a million of gold. 

many Towns in every kingdom hath fu- 
perftition enriched ? What a deal of money 
by mufty reliques, Images, Idolatry , have 
their Mafs-Priefts ingrofled, and what fums 
have they fcraped by their other tricks! Lau- 

retum in Italy, Walfingham in England, in 
ypV.vifunias ihofedays, 'Ubi omnia auro nitent, (ziAiEraf- 
in Lacont- f^us, S. Thomas Shrine, &c. may witnefs, 

df' h fo renowned of old in Greece for 
Achiicis -yipollo's Oracle , Delos commune conciliabu- 
lib. 'j.cujus Inm ^ emporium fold religione munitum j Dp- 

frmmx dona, whofe fame and wealth were fuftained 
ta\dt / ■- religion ^ were not fo rich, fo famous. If 
^clytafa-'fia. they can get but a relique of feme Saint, the 
^ Exerc/t. Virgin Marys pidure , idols or the like, that 
Eth.colUg. City is for ever made, it needs no other main- 

^ Jta.ig. Now.ifany ofthefe theirimpoftures, 
28. ' ' jngling tricks be controverted, or called in 
y.?nntijex queftion : Ifa magnanimous or zealous Luther, 
Komanm an heroical Luther, as* Dithmarus calls him, 

Monks bellies, all is in a com- 
hm terra buftipn, all isin anuprore : Demetrius and his 
jura dat, •afibciates arc ready to pull him in pieces, to 
adregna keep up their trades, f Great it Diana of the 

tacem CO- ' '5^‘th a mighty fhout of two hours 
gity&peco lt>tigthey will roar and not be pacified. 
cantes ca- Now for their authority, what by auricu- 
fligat, &c. lar confeftion, fatisfadion, penance, Peters 

keys, thunderings, excommunications, (^c. 
roaring birils, this high Prieft of Rome , (ha- 
king his G organs head, hath fo terrified the 
foul of many a filly man , infulted over maje- 

fMiyum 2nd fwaggered generally over all 
qLnta Europe for many ages, and ftill dothtofome, 
pafiii (it holding them as yet in (lavifii fubjedion, as nc- 

ver tyrannizing Spaniards did by their poor 

Ifft'f, 3^7^' theirplly-naves - 
factarm ^ Bijhop of Rome ( faith Stapleton, a parafite 
pollicitui, of his, da mag. Scclef, lib, 2. cap,i,') hath 
quorum ho- done that without arms, which thofe Roman 

•vatus^^'^^'' could never atchieve with forty le- 
derJ^arP' gtons offouldiers, depofed Kings, and crown- 
temjace- ed them again with his foot, made friends, 

and correded at his pleafure, y Tis a 

Qaufes of ^llgms Mdancboly. Memb. I. Sabf 

m 

quod impe- 
rat ores Ro- 
mani 40. 
leg lo nib us 
armcLti non 

wonder, faith ^JMachiavel, Flolrentina hijl, 
lib, I, . what fiavery King Henry the fecond 

enduredfor the death of Th.Becker,things 

he was enjoyned by the Pope, and howhefub- 
mitted himfelf to do that which in our times 

a private man would not endure, and all 
through fuperftition. ^ Henry the fourth, de- ^ Sigonius 

pofed ofhis Empire, ftood bare-footed with 
his wife at the gates oiCanoJfus, “ Frede- Curio lib,, 
rich, the Emperour was trodden on by ^!e- 4* i'ox . 

xander the third. Another held Adrians 
ftirrup. King John kified the knees oPPan- 

the Popes Legate, c;'6-. What made 
lo many thoufand Chriftians travel from 
France, Britain, dec, into the Holy land, 
fpend (uch huge furaras of money, go a pil¬ 
grimage (6 familiarly to Jerujalem , to creep 
and crouch, but flavifii fuperftition? What 
makes them fo freely venture their lives, to 
leave their native countries, to go feek mar¬ 
tyrdom in ihc Indies, but fuperftition ? to 
be alTalfinates, to meet death, murder Kings, 
bur a falfe perfwafion of merit, of canoni^ 
cal or blind obedience which they iiiftill in- 

tothem,andanimatethemftrangeby illufions, ' , 
hope of being Martyrs and Saints? Such 
pretty .feats can the Devil work by Priefts, 
and fo well for their own advantage can 
they play their parts. ’And if it were not 
yet enough, by Priefts and Politicians to de¬ 
lude mank-ind, and crucifie the fouls of men, 
he hath more adors in his Tragoedy, more 
irons in the fire , another Scene of Here- 
ticks, fadious , ambitious wits, infolent fpi- 
rits, Schifmaticks, Impoftors, falfe Pro-^ 
phets, blind guides, that out of pride , fin- 
gularity, vain-glory, blind zeal, caufe much 
more madnefs yet, fet all in an uprore by 
their new dodrines, paradoxes, figments, 
crotchets, make new divifions, fubdivifions, 
new feds, oppofe one fuperftition to another, 
one Kingdom to another, commit Prince and 
fubjeds; brother againft brother, father a- 
gainft fon, to the ruineand deftrudion of a 
commonwealth, to the difturbance of peace, 
and to make a general confufion of all eftates. 
How did thofe Arrians rage of old ? How 
many did they circumvent? Thofe Pelagians^ 

Manichees , 0-c. their names alone would 
make a juft volume. How nfiiiy filly fouls 
have Impoftors ftill deluded., drawn away 
and quite alienated'from Chriftl Lucians A^ 
lexander , Simon Magus, whofe Statue was 
CO be feen and adored in Rome, faith fufine 

eALartyr, Simoni deo fanSio, cJec . after his 
deceafe, ^ Apollonius Tyanaus, Cynops, Eu- b Hierocles 
mo, who by counterfeiting fome new cere- contends 
monies and jugling tricks of DeaSyria 

by fpitting fire, and the like, got an army to- been as 
gether of forty thoufand men, and did much great a 
harm ; with Eudo. de ftellis, of whom Nu- Prophet 

fpeaks , lib, i. cap. 19, that in 
King Stephens dayes imitated moft of Chrifis Eufebks 
Miracles, fed I know not how many people confutes^ 
in the Wildcrnefs, and built Caftles in the 
air, cy-c. to the (educing of multitudes of 
poor fouls. In Franconia 1476. a bafe illi¬ 

terate 
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cerate fellow took upon him to be a Prophet, 
and preach , "^ohn 'Beheim by name, a neat¬ 
herd at Nicholhaufen , he feduced thirty 
thoufand perfons, and was taken by the Com¬ 
monalty to be a moil holy man, come from 
heaven. * Jradefmen left their Jhops, wo- 

wen their difittvesy fervants ran front their 
wafers, children frow their parents, fcholars 

left their tutors , all to hear hint, [owe for 
novelty, fame for z,eal. He was burnt at 
lafi by the Bifhop <?/Wurtzburge , and fo he 

and his herejie vanijhed together. How ma¬ 
ny fuch Impoftors, falfe Prophets, have lived 
in every Kings reign? what Chronicle will 
not afford fuch examples ? that as fo many 
Jgnes fatui, have led men out of the way, 
terrified fome, deluded others, that are apt 
to be carryed about with the blaft of every 
wind, a rude inconffant multitude, a filly com¬ 
pany of poor fouls, that follow all, and are 
cluttered together like fo many pibbles in a 
tide. What prodigious follies, madnefs, ve¬ 
xations, perfecutions, abfurdities, impoffibi- 
lities, thef# impoftors, hereticks, ^c. have 
thruft upon the world, what ftrangc effects, 
fhall be fhewed in the Symptoms. 

Now the means by which, or advantages 
the Devil and his infernal minifters take, fo 
to delude and dif<}uiet the world with fuch 
idle ceremonies, falfe dodfrines, fuperftitious 
fopperies, are from themfelves, innate fear, 
ignorance, firoplicity, Hope and Bear, thofe 
two battering Cannons and principal Engines, 
with their objetfts, reward and puniftiment. 
Purgatory, Limbus Patruw, c, which now 
more than ever tyrannize • \ for what Pro¬ 
vince is free front Atheifw, Superfition, Ido¬ 

latry, Schifm, Here fie, Impiety , their factors 
and followers ? thence they proceed, and from 
that fame decayed Image of God, which is yet 
remaining in us. 

o Os homini fublime dedit, coelHwqne tueri 
Jujfit,—- 

confcience doth ditftate fo much 

knowledge it. The Philofophers, Socrates, 

Plato , Plotinus, Pythagoras , 7 rifmegijius , 

Seneca, EpiUetus, thofe zAIagi, Druides &c. 

went as far as they .could by the light of 
Nature • ' multa praclara de natura Dei izanchiai, 
feripta reliquerunt, writ many things well of 

the nature of God, but they had but a con- 
fufed light, a glimpfe. 

f Qjsale per incertam lunam fub luce maligna 

Efl iter in fylvis, ■ 

our own 
unto us, we know there is a God, and nature 
doth inform us ; Nulla gens taw barbara 

( faith Pally ) cui non infid^t hac perfuafio 

Deuw ejfefed necScytha, nec Gracus, nec 
Pe^efa, nec Hyperboreus dijfentiet ^ as JUaxi- 

mus Tyrius t^Platonift, fer.i. farther adds; 
nec continentts nec infularum habitator, let 
him dwell where he will, in what coaft foever, 
there is no Nation fo barbarous, that is not 
perfwaded there is a God. It is a wonder to 
read of that infinite fuperftition amongft the 
Indians in this kind, of their Tenents in 
rica, pro fuo quifque libitu varias res vene- 
rahantur fuperfiitiofe, plant as, animalia, man¬ 

tes, crc. ornne quod amah ant aut horrebant 
(fome few places excepted as he grants, that 
had no God at all.) So the Heavens declare 
the glory of God, and the Firm ament decla¬ 

ret h his handy-work^, Pfal, 19» Every crea¬ 
ture will evince it ^ 

Prafentemque refert qualibet herba deum. 
Nolentes feiunt, fatentur inviti, as the faid 
Tyrius proceeds, will or nill, they muft ac- 

perflit ion, and with other wens folly and dif- tnw tneta 

honefiy. So that I may fay their ignorance is 
a caufc of their fuperftition, a Symptom, jiul- 
madnefs it felf. 

Supplicii caufa efl, fuppliciumque fui. 

titii tir 
improbit ci¬ 
te fimptices 
agituntiir. 

be Their own fear, folly, ftupidity , to 
deplored Lethargy, is that which gives occa- 
fion to the other, and pulls thefe miferics on 

their 

as he that walks by Moonftiine in a Wood, 
they groped in the dark • they had a grofs 
knowledge, as he in Euripides, O Deusquic- 

quid es, five ecelum, five terra , five aliud 

quid, and that of Ariftotle, Sns entium mife- 

rere met. And fo of the immortality of 
the foul, and future happinefs. Immortali- 

tatem anima ( faith Hierom ) Tythagoras 

fomniavit, Democritus non credidit, in con- 

folationem damnationis fua Socrates in carcere 
difputavit •, Indus, *Terfa, (fothm, ^c. Phi- 

lofophantur. So fome faid this, fome that, as 
they conceived themfelves, which the Devil 
perceiving, led them farther out Lemni-^f’^P^^fl^"' 

Hi obferves ) and made them worfliip him as 
their God, with ftocks and ftones, and torture vinitatis 
themfelves to their own deftruftion , as htemerlit,ex 

thought fit himfelf, infpired his Priefts and , 

Minifters with lyes and fidions to profecute 
the fame , which they for their own ends iUeabris, 
were as willing to undergo, taking advan- 
tage of their fimplicity, fear and ignorance. timeys,fli^ 

For the common people are as a flock 
fheep, a rude illiterate rout , void many dicL ne- 
times of common fenfe , a meer beaft, bel- fciens,qnem 
lua multorum capitum , will go whitherfo- i’tipfmt, 

ever they are led: as you lead ^‘R^m over 
a gap by the horns, all the reft will fol- dxmomfet- 
low , ^ Non qua eundum, fed qua itur, die decep- 
they will do as they fee others do , and ist^umdus 

their Prince will have them, let him be 
what Religion he will, they are for him. ^ y^jde Bit- 
Now for thofe Idolaters, tJ^axentius znd miim 3. 
Licinius , then for Conflantine a Chriftian. 
* Qjii Chrijium negant male pereant, accla- f 
matum efl decies, for two hours fpace j qui conjiantiru 
Chriflum non colunt, aHugufli inimici funt, gVereturn 
acclamatum efl ter dectes ; and by and by varietate 

Idolaters again under that Apoftatc Julianus 

all iiArrians under Conflantius, good Catho- dijiat fapi- 
licks again under Jovinianus. tAnd little entia vlro- 

difference there is betwixt the diferetion 

men and children in this cafe, efpecially 
old folks and women , as *g Cardan difeourf- ^ 

eth, when as they are toffed with fear andfu- mulierum. 
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theil:own heads-.- For in all thefe Religions 
and Superftitions, amongft our idolaters, you 
fhall ftill find that the parties firft afFeded, are 
filly, rude, ignorant people, old folks, that 
are naturally prone to fuperftition, weak wo¬ 
men, or fome poor rude illiterate perfons, that 
are apt to be wrought upon, and gulled in this 
kind, prone without either examination or 
due confideration (for they take up Religion 
on truft, as at Mercers they do their waresJ to 
believe any thing. And jhe beft means they 
have to broach firft, or to maintain it when 
they have done, is to keep them ftill in igno¬ 
rance : for Ignorance vs the mother of demotion, 

as all the world knows, and thefe times can am¬ 
ply witnefs. This hath been the, devils pra- 
dice, and his infernal minifters in all ages • 
not as our Saviour by a few filly Fifhermen’ 
to confound the wifdom of the world, to fave 
Publicans and finners, but to make advantage 
of their ignorance, to convert them and their 
aflbciates j and that they may better effed 
what they intend, they begin, as I fay, with 
poor ftupid, illiterate perfons. So Mahomet 

did when he publifhed his Alcoran, which is a 
piece of work ( faith » Bredenbachins ) fall of 

non-fenfe, barbarifm^ confafton, without rhime, 

reafon, or any good compofition, firfi pablijh- 
ed to a company of rude rujiickj, hog^rubbers, 

that had no difcretion, judgement, art, or un¬ 

der fianding, and is fo ftill maintained. For it 
is a part of their policy to let no man com¬ 
ment, dare to difpute or call in queftion to 
this day any part of it, be it never- fo abfurd, 
incredible, ridiculous, fabulous as it is, it 
muft be believed implicite, upon pain of death 
no mamnuftdareto contradid k,Godandthe 
Emperour, cfrc. What elfe do our Papifts, but 
by keeping the people in ignorance, vent and 
broach all their new ceremonies and traditi¬ 
ons, when they conceal the Scripture, read it 
in Latine, and to fome few alone, feeding the 
flavifh people in the mean time with tales our 
of Legends, and fuch like fabulous narrations ? 
Whom do they begin with but collapfed La¬ 
dies, fome few tradefmen, fuperftitious old 
folks, illiterate perfons, weak women, dif- 
Gontent, rude, filly companions, or fooner cir¬ 
cumvent ? So do all our fchifraaticks and here- 
ticks. Marcus and Valentinian hereticks in 

Irenaus, feduced firft I know not how many 
women, and made them believe they were Pro¬ 
phets* * Frier (ftrnelitiS of W)ort feduced a 
company of filly women. What are all our 
Anabaptifts, Brownifts, Barrowifts, Familiftj, 

but a company of rude, illiterate, capricious, 
bafe fellows What are moft of our Papifts, 
but ftupid, ignorant and blind bayards ? how 
fhould they other wife be, when as they are 
brought up and kept ftill in darknefs ? If 
their Paftors f faith Lavater) had done 

their duties, and inftruUed their ftockj as 

they ought, in the Principles of Chriftian Re¬ 

ligion, or had not forbidden them the reading 

of Scriptures, they had not been as they are. 
But being fo mif-led all their lives in fuperftiti- 
on, and carried hood-winked like hawkes, how 

can they prove otherwife than blind ideots, and 
fuperftitious Aftes ? what (hall we expeeft clfe 
at their hands ? Neither is it fufticienc lok^ep 
them blind, and in Cymmerian darknefs, but 
withal), as a Schoolmafter doth by his boyes, 
to make them follow their books, fometimes by 
good hope, promifes and encouragements, but 
moft of all by fear, ftrift difcipline, feverity, 
threats and punilhraent, do they collogue and 
ft)oth up their filly Auditors, and fo bring them 
into a fools paradife. Rex eris aiunt, ftrecie 
factes, do well, thou fhalt be crowned • but 
for the moft part by threats, terrours. and af¬ 
frights, they tyrannize and terrifie their di- 
ftreffed fouls; knowing that fear alone is the 
foie and only means to keep men in obedience, 
according to that Hemiftichium of Petroni- 
us, primus in orbe d'eos fecit iimor, the fear 
of foifie divine and fupream powers, keeps 
men in obedience, makes the people do their 
duties : they play upon their confeiences • 
" which was pradifed of old in z^Egypt bV 
their Priefts j when there was an Eclipfe, they 
madethe people believe God was angry, ?reat 
miferies were to come ^ they take all oppor¬ 
tunities of natural caufes, to delude the peo¬ 
ples fenfes, and with fearful tales out of pur¬ 
gatory, feigned ■ apparitions, earth-quakes in 
Japonia or China, tragical examples of de¬ 
vils, pofteflions, obfefiions, falfe miracles, 
counterfeit vifions, ere. they do fo infult 
over, and reftrain them, never Hoby fo dared 
a Lark, that they will not ° offend the leaft 
tradition, tread, or fcarCc look awry : Dem 

bone (P Lavater exclaims ) qmt hoc com- 

mentum de purgatorio mifere afflxit ! good 
God, how rnany men have been miferably af- 
fiitfted by this fidfion of purgatory 1 

To thefe advantages of Hope and Fear, ig¬ 
norance and fimplicity, he hath fevcral en¬ 
gines, traps, devices, to batter and enthrall, 
omitting no opportunitfes, according to mens 
feveral inclinations, abilities, to circumvent 
aod humour them, to maintain his fupeffti- 
tion ; fometimes to ftupifte, befot rhem ^ 
fometimes again by oppofitions, faeftions, to 
fet all at odds and in an uproar •, fometimes he 
infeds one man, and makes him a principal 
agent • fometimes whole Cities, Countreys* 
if of meaner fort, by ftupidfty, canonical' 
obedience, blind zeal, c^-c. if of better note, 
by pride, ambition, popularity, vain glory^ 
If of the Clergie and more eminent, of bet¬ 
ter parts than the reft, more learned, elo¬ 
quent, he puffs them up with a vain conceit 
of their own worth, feientia inftati, they be¬ 
gin to Twelf and fcorn all the world in re- 
fped of thcrafelves, and thereupon turn he¬ 
reticks, fchifraaticks, broach new dodrines, 
frame new crotchets and the like ; or elf^ 
out of- too much learning become mad, or 
out of curiofity they will fearch into Gods 
fecrets, and eat of the forbidden fruit •. of 
out of prefumption of their hoiinels and good 
gifts, infpirations, become prophets, Enthufi- 
afts, and what not ? Or elfe if they be dif- 
plcafed, difcont6.it, and have not ( as tbcf 
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fuppofe ) preferment to their worth, have 
forae dtfgrace, repulfe, neglcdted, or not 
efteemed as they fondly value themfelves, or 
out of emulation, they begin prefently toragc 
and rave, coelum terr£ mifcent, they become 
fo impatient in an inftant, that a whole King¬ 
dom cannot contain them, they will fet all in 
a combuftion, all at variance, to be revenged 
of their adverfaries. ^ *DonatHs when he 
faw Cecilianm preferred before him in the 
bifhoprick of Carthage, turned heretick, and 
fo did j^rian, becaufe Alexander was ad¬ 
vanced : we have examples at home, and too 
many experiments of fuch perfons. If they 
be lay-men of better note, the fame engines 
of pride, ambition, emulation and jealoufie 
take place, they will be gods themfelves : 
'^Alexander in India after his viftories, be¬ 
came fo infolent, he would be adored for a 
god: and thofc Roman Emperours came to 
that height of madnefs they muft have Tern- 
pies built to them, facrificcs to their dei¬ 
ties, Divvu AlignfiuSy D, CUudinsy D» tA- 

(umpri- drianm : ^ Heliogabalns put out that Vefial 
dins viu Rome, expelled the f^irgins, and ba-, 
ejiu, Vir~ all other Religions all over the worlds 

would be the foie God himfelf. Our 
ermignem Turksj China Kings, gre^tfhaws, and 
Komx tx- gors do little lefs, afluming divine and bum- 
tinxity&^ baft titles to themfelves j the meaner fort are 

too credulous, and led with blind zeal, blind 
obedience., to profecute and maintain what- 
foever their fottifli leaders fhall propofe. 
what they in pride and fingularity, revenge, 
vain glory, ambition, fpleen for gain, fhall 
rafhly maintain and broach ; their difciples 
make a matter of confcience, of hell and 
damnation,'if they do it nor, and will ra¬ 
ther forfake wives, children, houfe and home, 
lands, goods, fortunes, life it felf, than omit 
or abjure the leaft tittle of it, and to advance 
the common caufe, undergo any miferies, 
turn traitours, alTaffinates, pfeudo-martyrs, 
with full afTurance and hope of reward in that 
other world, that they fhall certainly merit 
by it, win heaven, be canonized for 
Saints. 

Now when they are truly pofTefled with 
blind zeal, and nufled with fuperftition, he 
hath many other baits to inveagle and in¬ 
fatuate them farther yet, to make them ^uite 
mortified and mad, and that under colour of 
perfedion, to merit by penance, going wol- 
ward, whipping, alms, failings, An.iiio, 

i ^UgeU there was a Sed of f whippets in Germany, 

that to the aftonifhment of the beholders, 
lafhed, and cruelly tortured themfelves, I 
could give many other inftances of each par¬ 
ticular, But thefe works fo done are meri¬ 
torious, ex opere operato, cx condigno, for 
themfelves and others, to make them macerate 
and con fume their bodies, jpecie virtatis Cr 

umbra, thofe Evangelical counfels are pro¬ 
pounded, as our pfeudocatholicks call them, 
canonical obedience, wilful poverty, *vows of 

mmeha-' monkery, and a folitary life, which 
tiif, extend almoft to all religions and fuperftitions, 

latorm 
feCta. Man- 
JiiY.lib, 5 
CM'mog. 
cap. 1 p. 

to Turks, China s, Gentiles, Ahy(fines, Greeks, 

Latines, and all Countries. Amongft the reftj 
failing, contemplation, folitarinefs, are as ic 
were certain rams by which ihe devil doth 
batter and work upon the ftrongeft conftituti- 
ons. Nonnulli ( faith Veter Forefim ) ob lon-^ 
gas inedias, fiudia meditationes coelejies, 

de rebpu faeris ^ religione femper agitant, by 
falling over much, and divine meditations, are 
overcome. Not that falling is a thing of it 
felf to be difeomtnended, for it is an excellent 
means to keep the body in fubjedion, “ a pre- u Materfa- 
parativeto devotion, the phyfiek of the foul, 
by which chafle thoughts are ingendred, true 
zeal, a divine fpirir, whence wholfome coun- anlma qua 
fels do proceed, concupifcence is reftrained,/« 
vicious and predominant lulls and humours pi'^dg- 

are expelled. The Fathers are very much 
commendation of it, and zs Calvin notes, fome~ya/^curnis 
times immoderate. The mother of health, key fpiritm 
of heaven, a fpiritul wing to ereare us, the PujCli, vt* 

chariot of the holy Ghofi, banner of faith, 

And *tis true they fay of it, if it be moderately parad^jlf 
and feafonably ufed, byfuch parties zs Mofes, vita ange- 
Elias, Daniel, C H R I ST, and as his * A- 
poftles madeufe of it ; but when by this means ^ 
they will fupererrogate, and as y Erafmus well ^2.%auh 
taxeth, Ccelumnonfufficere putant fuie meritis,y Mor, nf 

Heaven is too fmall a reward for it ; They 
make choice of times and meats, buy and fell 
their merits, attribute more to them than to the 
ten Commandments, and count it a greater fin 
to cat meat in Lent, than to kill a man, and as 
one faith, Vim refpiciunt ajfum pifeem, spuam 

Chrifium crucifixum, plm falmonem epuam So- 

lomonem, quibm in ore Chrifim, Epicurus in 
corde, when fome counterfeit, and fome attri¬ 
bute more to fuch works of theirs than to 
Chrifts death and paflion • the devil fets in a 
foot, ftrangely deludes them, and by that 
means makes them to overthrow the tempera¬ 
ture of their bodies, and hazard their fouls. 
Never any ftrange illufions of devils amongft 
Hermites, Anachorites, never any vifions, 
phantafmes, apparitions, Enthufiafmes, Pro¬ 
phets, any revelations, but immoderate falling, 
bad diet, ficknefs, melancholy, folitarinefs, or 
fome fuch things were the precedent caufes, the z-z/f'. 8, 
forerunners or concomitants of them. The 
beft opportunity and foie occafion the Devil rietateV" 
takes to delude them. Marcilim fognatm l^b, admirati^ 

I, cont,cap.j. hath many ftories to this pur- 
pofe, of fuch as after long falling have been-^'”^ 
(educed by devils: and ^ *tis a miraculous thing 2 
to relate (zsCardanvttMts^ what firange ac-docontin- 
cidents proceed from fafiing j dreams, fkper- • fi>^~ 
jilt ion, contempt of torments, defre of death, 

propheftes, paradoxes, madnefs • fafiing natu- ‘ 

rally prepares men to thefe things. Monks, A- tormnto- 
nachorites, and the like, after much emptinefs 
become melancholy, vertiginous, they think 
they hear ftrange noifes, confer with Hob-l^aZ'opi- 
goblins. Devils, rivel up their bodies, c^dumnU, iitfa- 

hofiem infequimitr, faith Gregory, civem quem * Fi>*" 

diligimm trucidamns, they become bare Skele- 
tons, skin and bones: Carnibm abfiinentespro- ptraZal'^ 

priascarnesdevorantfUt nil prxter cutem & hac omniu 
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a ED ‘It reliquHm, Hilarioriy as * Hierome re- 
ponsiri his life, and AthanAfm of Antonim, 

tennatm Was fo bare with fiSlfting, that the sk*n didfcarce 
fait jejunio flickjo the bones • for want of vapours he could 

became idle- 
untum exe- beaded, heard every night infants cry. Oxen 
focorpore loxvy Wolves hovply Lions roar as he thought) 
ut^ ojjibus clattering of chains^ flrange voicesf and the 

Tat ^unde idufions of Devils. Such fyrapeomes are 
noahnjan- Common to thofe that faft long, are folitary, 
turn given to contemplation, overmuch folitarinefs 
ftfj, baU- and meditation. Not that thefe things ( as I 
tus peco-^ falling ) are to be difeommended of 

T^'houT,' themfelves, but very behoveful in fome cafes 
voces & and good: fobriety and contemplation joyn our 
ludihna. fouls to God, as that heathen ^ Porphyrie cm 
i^monim, teUyg, ^ Extafisds a tafle of future happinef^ 

b Lib. de w>e are united to God, a divine melan~ 
abjiihentia, choly., a fpiritual wing Bonaventurc terms it^ 
SobrietM to lift us up to heavep : But as itisabufed, a 
& conti- jneer dotage, madnefs, a caufe and fyraptome 

TemdiTco',- Religious oJdlelancholy, ^ If you JhaU at 
jungunt anytime fee (^(m\\(juatinerim ) a Religious 
cfxtafis perfon over fuperfiitiousy too folitary or much 
n/fc/V ef given to fafiing, that man wi d certainly he me-m 

gufliis^utT- thou maifi boldly fay it^ he will be 
rah atltihfo* P» Forejius hath almoft the fame words, 
diriis. Eraf. and ® Cardan fubtil, lib, 18. ^ cap, 40. lib, 8. 
epift. ad rerum varietate^ folitarinefs^ fn'fiittgi und 

qua toti melancholy humour.y are the caufes of all 
abforbemitr Hermits iUufions, Lavater^ de fpebb, cap. ig, 
in Deum. part. I.and part. i. cap 10. puts folitarinefs a 
d reli- fpedrums and apparitions - 

Caiijes of ^ligms • Melancholy. Memb. i. Snbf 

^mufefmia "one, faith he, fo melancholy as Monks and 
viderL ob- Hermits, the devils bath melancholy, ^ none 
fervantem, fo fubjell to vifions and dotage in this kind^ Os 
audaaer ^ folitary lives, they hear and all 

cm pro- P^^ttge things m their dotage, g Polydore 
nmiabis Virgil lib. 2. de prodigiis , holds that thofe 
Traa.$.c 5 Prophecies and iA^onkj revelations , Nuns 
e Solitudo dreams y which they fuppofe come from God^ 

aTra ute- proceed wholly ab inftindtu daemonum, by 
ribiis anti- ^be Devils means : and fo thofe Snthufiafls, 
is & jeju-Anabaptiflsy pfeudo-Prophets from the fame 
niisy turn caufe. Fracafiorius libi 2, deintellett, will 

^ra^cibu' Pythoniffes^ Sibyls^ and pfeudo- 
mutata Prophets to be mecr melancholy j fo doth Wie- 
agreflibus, rw prove, lib, I. cap. 8. & 1. 3. cap, 7* and 

■^^t:ulanus in 9. RhajtSy that Melancholy is a 
cmHcnT caufe, and the Devil together, with falling 
mitis illu- folitarinefs, of fuch Sibylline Prophecies, 
ftonum cau- if there were ever fuch, which with * Cafau- 

others I Jullly except at • for it is not 
eftTufa ^ Spirit of God Ihould ever reveal 
Ipparitio- ^uch manifell revelations and prediftions of 
«//»?•, Chrill, to thok Pythonijfe, Witches, Apollons 

Priclls, the Devils minillers, ( they were no 

Urhmigk conceal them from his own Pro- 
obnoxupunt P.^cts; for thefe Sibyls fet down all particular 
quam qui circumftances of Chrills Coming, and many 
tollegiUfr other future accidents far more perfpicuous and 

Vm mm- P^^‘” ^^Y P^op^et didi But howfo- 
chi *, tales ^^crc bc no Phabades or Sibyls^l am aflured 
plerimque melancholici obviauMy folkudinem. g Mo'iachi fefe putant 
prophetare ex Deo, & qui foUtariam agunt vitam, quim fit infiinau 
dxmonum j <&• fic falhmtur fatidicie 5 a malogenio habeut, qu^e putant 
a Deo, & fic Enthufiafiie, h Sibyllx, Pythii & Vroploeta qui divi- 
Harefolent, omnes phanatieijunt melancholici, i Exercit, c. li 

there be other Enthufafts, ProphetSj dii Fati- 

did Magi, (of which read fo. Boiffardus,vjhg ^ 
hath laborioully colleded them into a great f vo- 
lume of late, with elegant pidures, and epito- f pe 

mized their lives J efi-c. ever have been in all nathne & 
ages, and Hill proceeding from thofe caufes^ driagicu 

* quivifiones fuas enarrant, fomniant futura, 

prophetiz.anty ejufmodi deliriis agitati, Spi- kp'ofi.' I 

ritum Sanclimfibicommunicari putant. Thit d/erm pre- 
which is written of St,Francis five wounds, and ^ 

other fuch monallical elFeds,of him and others, f.f’ 
may jullly be referred to this our Melancholy j batvm^' 
and that which Matthew Paris relates of the nes. 

I'Monk of Evejham, who faw Heaven arid Hell i 
in a Vifion • of ^ Sir Owen, that went down 
into Sr. Patricks Purgatory ^nl^xng Stephens 

dales, and faw as much : Walfingham of him pofi trium 
that was (hewed as much by St. Julian. Beda menfitm 
lib. 5. cap. 13, 14,15, ^ 20. repohsof King ^ 

Sebba, bb. q.. cap. ii. ecclef. hifl. thu Cm Ties 

itrange vi fions znd Stumphim Helvet. Cor-nihil come^ 
w/c. a Coblerof Bafil, 1520. that beheld rare 
apparitions at Ausborough f in Germany, Alex- 

under ab Alexandra, gen. dier. lib, 6. cap.zj. ^ntem- 
of anEnihufiafticalprifoner, (all out as prob'i- platieifin 
ble as that of Eru Armenipu, in Plato’s tenth Extafisj 
dialogue de Repubn that revived again ten daies 
after he was killed in a bactel^ and told llrange j for 
wondersjlike thofe tales VLyjfes related to Aid- reading 
nous in Homer, ot Lucians vera hifloria it felf} j fee 
was Hill after much folitarintfsj falling, or long 
licknefs, when their brains were addle, arid tbeif pJesln oif 
bellies as empty of meat as their heads of wit. Annals 

hath many fuch examples, fol, igi. 'CBedeyGre- 
one of St. Gultlake of Crowalde that fought 
with Devils,^ but Hill after long falling, over- 

much folitarinefs, "the Devil 'pcxCviidtdCnm pomamsf 
therefore to fall, as Mofes and Elias did, the Hierony- 
better to delude him. ° In the fame Author is 
recorded Carols Magnus vilion 185. or 
extafis, wherein he faw heaven and hell after trim, &e: 
much falling and meditation. So did the Devil n I'ol. 
of old with Apollo s Priells. Amphiaraui and , 
his fellows thofe ftill enjoyn long 
falling before he would give any Oracles, tri- niufmes 
duum a ciho ^ vino abflinerent, P before they damonum 

gave any anfwers^ ‘dsTolateran lib. 13. cap. 4. 
^cords, and Strabo Geog. lib. 14. deferibes 
Charon’s den, in the vvay betwixt Trallesind miditatio. 
Nijfum, whither the Priells led lick and phana- ^(tn in vk. 

tick men ; but nothing performed without long ^ 
falling, no good to be done. That fcoffing 
q Lucian conduds his <tAIenippus to hell by hJbuitde 
the diredions of that Chaldean Mithrobarza- pnrgatorid: 
nes, but after long fading, and fuch like idle P 
preparation. Which the Jefuites right well^^^^ff- 
perceiving of what force this fading and foli- fim Jn}: 

tary meditation is, to alter mens minds, v/hen'iof;cerdc^ 
they would make a man mad, ravifhhim, 
prove him beyond himfelf,* to undertake fome 
great bulinefs of moment, to kill a King, or q m Tecra- 
the like, r they bring him into a melancholy 
dark Chamber, where he fliall fee no light 
for many daies together, no company, little frZTlni,, 

meat, ghaftly pidures of Devils a 11 about hifti, aquajeaid 
and leave him to lie as he will himfelf, on thc M .dio,&e 

rardffs Britanno-RomAnus l,edit.\6i i.dcfcribes all the manner of 
M m m bar ^ 
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7 0^ bare floor in this Chamber of meditation, as 
they call it, cn his back, fide, belly, till by 

^ his ftrangc ufage they make him quite mad 
and befide himfelf. And theq after fome ten 
daies, as they find him animated and refolved, 
they make ufe of him. The Devil hath ma¬ 
ny filch faitors, many fuch engines, which 
what effed they produce, you (hall hear in thefe 

following Syraptomes. 

SUBSECT. 3- 

Syraptomes general, love to their ovon Setl, 
hate of all other Religions, obflinacy, 
peevijhnefs^ ready to undergo any danger 
or crofs for itii^artyrs j blind z.eal, 

blind obedience^ f^ptigs, voweSy belief of 
incredibilitieSy impojfibilities: articular 

of Gentiles <tJMahometans^ Jews , Chrifli- 

ans 5 and in\themy Heretickj old and neWy 

Schtfma ticks. School-men, Prophets, En- 

thujiafis, See. 

* 

FLeat Heraclitus, an rideat Democritus ? 
in attempting to fpeak of thefe Symp- 

tomes, fhall I laugh with Democritus, or 
weep with Heraclitm ? they are fo ridicu¬ 
lous and abfurd on the one fide, fo lamen¬ 
table and tragical on the other ^ a mixt Scene 
offers it felf, fo full of errours, and a pro- 
mifeuous variety of objeds, that I know 
not in what firain to reprefent it. When I 
think of that Turkjjh paradife, thofe JewiJh 

fables, -and pontificial rites, thofe Pagan fu- 
perfiitions, their Sacrifices, and Ceremonies, 
as to make Images of all matter, and adore 
them when they have done, to fee them kifs 
the pyx, creep to the Crofs, &c, I cannot 
choofe but laugh with Democritus: but when 
I fee them whip and torture themfelves, 
grind their fouls for toyes and trifles, de- 
fperate, and now ready to die, I cannot 
choofe but weep with Heraclitm, When I 
tee a Priefl fay Mafs, with all thofe apifh 
geftures, murmuripgs, &c, read thecuftomes 
of the Jews Synagogue, or Mohometa Mef- 

ii/icim chites, I muft rjeeds ^ laugh at their folly, 
COM- Yifum teneatis aifiici ? but when I fee them 

p7ure rs- ^^^ike matters df confcience of fuch toyes 
and trifles, to adore the Devil , to endan¬ 
ger their fouls, to offer their children to 
their Idols, ^c, I muft needs condole their 
mifery. When I fee two fuperftitious Or¬ 
ders contend pro aris efr focis, with fuch 
have and hold, de lana caprina, fome write 
fuch great Volumes to no purpofe, take fo 
much pains to fo fraall effed, their Satyres, 
invedives, apologies, dull and grofs fidions ^ 
when I fee grave learned men rail and fcold 
like butter-women, methinks 'tis pretty fport, 

t vim ri- and fit ^ for falphurnim and Democritm to 
det cal- laugh at. But when I fee fo much blood fpilt, 
phumiys many Murders and Maffacres, fo many cruel 

u^AUnils battels fought, &c, ""tis a fitter fubjed for He- 
di jofniis. raclitus to lament. » As Merlin when he fate 

by the lake fide with Vortiger, and had feen 
the white and red Dragon fight, before he be¬ 
gan to interpret or to fpeak, in fletum pro- 

rupit, fell a weeping, and then proceeded to 
declare to the King what it meant. I fhould 
firft pity and bewail this mifery of humane 
kind with fome paflionate Preface, wifhing 
mine eyes a fountain of tears, as Jeremy did, 
and then to my task. For it is that great tor¬ 
ture, that infernal plague of mortal men, om¬ 

nium pejlium pefiilentlffma fuperftiiio , and ^ 
able of it felf alone to ftand in oppofition to all 
other plagues, miferies and calamites whatfo- 
ever *, far more cruel, more peftiferous, more 
grievous, more general ,• more violent, of a 
greater extent. Other fears and forrows, grie¬ 
vances of body and mind, aj-e troublefome for 
the time •, but this is for ever, eternal damna¬ 
tion, hell it felf, a plague, a fire ; an inundation 
hurts one Province alone, and the lofs may be 
recovered •, but this fuperftition involves all the 
world almoft,and can never be remedied. Sick- 
nefs and forrows come and go, but a fuperftiti¬ 
ous foul hath no reft ^ fuperfiitione imbutus 
animus nunquam quietus ejje potefi, no peace, 
noquietnefs. True Religion and Superftition KCiceroi. 
are quite oppofite, longe diver fa carnificina definibas. 

pietas, as deferibes, the one erears, ' 
the other dejeds •, illorum pietas, mera impie- 

tas\ the one is an eafie yoke, the other an in¬ 
tolerable burden, an abfolute tyranny . the one 
a fure Anchor, an Haven •, the other aterapeftu- 
ous Ocean ^ the one makes, the other mars; 
theoneis wifdom, the other is folly, madnefs, 
indifcrctionthe one unfeigned, the other a 
counterfeit ^ the one a diligent obferver, the 
other an ape • one leads to heaven, the other to 
hell. But thefe differences will more evidently 
appear by their particular fymptomes. What 
Religion is, and of what parts itdothconfift, 
every Catechifm will rell you what fymptomes 
it hath, and what effeds it produceih ; but for 
their fuperftitions, no tongue can tell them, no 
pen exprefs, they are fo many, fo diverfe, fo 
uncertain, founconftant, and fo different from 
themfelves. Tot mundi fuperftitiones, quot cce- 

lo flelUy one faith, there be as many fuperftitions 
in the world, as there be ftars in heaven, or de¬ 
vils themfelves that are the firft founders of 
them ; with fuch ridiculous, abfurd fymptomes 
and figns, fo many feveral rites, ceremonies, 
torments and vexations accompanying, as may 
well exprefs and befeem the devil to be the Au¬ 
thor and maintainer of them. I will only point 
at fome of them, ex ungue leonem, guefs at the 
reft, and thofe of the chief kinds of fuperftition, 
which befide us Chriftians now domineer and 
crucifie the world, Gentiles, Mahometans, 
Jews, c^c. 

Of thefe fymptomes fome be general, fome 
particular to each private fed : general to all, 
are, an extraordinary love and affedion they 
bear and (hew to fuch as are of their own fed, 
and more than Vatinian hate to fuch as are op¬ 
pofite in Religion, as they call it, or difagree 
meat, ghaftly pidures of Devils all about him, 
and leave him to lie as he will himfelf, on the 

bare 
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from them in their fuperflitious rites , blind 
zeal, (which is as much a fymptome as a 
caufe, J vain fears, blind obedience, needlefs 
works, incredibilities, impoflibilities, mon- 
ftrous rites and ceremonies, wilfulnefs, blind- 
nefs, obftinacy, For the firft, which is 

yinMicah love and hate, as >' Aiontanm (mh^ nulla fir-' 
comment, pjigy. amicitia quam qua contrahitur him 

^ nulU difcordia major, qu m qua a religion 

nefit; no greater concord, no greater difcord 
' than that which proceeds from Religion* It 

is incredible to relate, did not our daily expe¬ 
rience evince ir, what fadlioiis, quam teterri- 

t Gdl.hifl. ma failiones, f as -j- Rich. Dinoth writes ) have 
lib, i. been of late for matters of Religion in France, 

and what hurly burlies all over for thefe 
many yeift* Nihil efl quod tarn impotenter 
rapiat homines, quam fufeepta de falute cpi- 

nto ; fqmdem pro ea omnesgentes corpora & 

antmaa devovere folent, arttijfimo necef- 

Jitudinis vinculo fe invicem colligare. We 
are all brethren in Chrift, fervants of one Lord, 
members of one body, and therefore are or 
fhould be at leaft dearly beloved, infeparably 
al lied in the greaieft bond of love and familiari¬ 
ty, united partakers not only of the fame crofs, 
but co-adjucors, comforters, helpers, at all 
times, upon al) occafions : as they did in the 
primitive Church, the fifth, they fold 
their patrimonies, and laid them at the Apoftles 
feet, and many fuch memorable examples of 
mutual love we have had under the ten general 
perfections, many fince. Examples on the 
other fide of difcord none like, as our Saviour 
faith, he came therefore into the world to fet 
Fathe;: againft Son, q^c. In imitation of whom 

ZUChm- the Devil belike fnam fuperfiitio irrepfa ve- 
tius, re religionis imitatrix , fuperflition is ftill 

Religions ape , as in all other things, fo in 
this) doth fo combine and glew together his 
fuperftitious followers in love and affedion, 
that they will live and die together: and 
what an innate hatred hath he ftill infpired to 
any ether fuperftirion oppofite ? How thofe 
old Were aft^ded, thofe ten perfecuti- 
ons may be a witnefs, and that, cruel executio¬ 
ner in aut lita ant morere, facrifice 
or die. No greater hate, more continuate, 
bitter fadion, wars, perfecution in all ages, 
than for matters of Religion, no fuch feral op- 
pofition, Father againft Son, Mother againft 
Daughter, Husband againft Wife, City againft 
City, Kingdom againft Kingdom : as of old at 
Tentira and (fombos, 

t Juv. ^ Immortale odium , nunquam fanahile 
Sat, 14, vulnus, 

Jndc furor vulgo, quodnumina vicinorum 
Odit uterque locm,qitum folos credit habendos 

Ejfe dcos qiios ipfe colat. - 

Immortal hate it breeds, a wound paftcure. 
And fury to the commons ftill to endure ; 
Becaufe one City t’others god’s as vain 
Deride, and his alone as good maintain. 

The Turhj at this day count no better of us than 
of Dogs, fo they commonly call mGaures, 
infidels, mifereanrs, make that their main quar¬ 
rel and caufe of Chriftian perfecution^ if he 
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will turn Turk, he fhall be entcr\ained as a bro¬ 
ther, and had in good efteem, a Mufelman or 
a believer, which is a greater tye to them than 
any affinity or confanguinity, T he yews ftick 
together like fo many burrs, but as for the reft 
whom they call Gentiles, theydohate and ab¬ 
hor, they cannot endure their (Jddeffias fhould 
be a common Saviour to us all, and rather 
as ^ Luther writes, than they that now feejf I't Comm-', 
at them, curfe them , perfecute and revile -^'’dcha. 

them , fhall be co-heirs and brethren with 

them, or have any part of fellowfhip with their illm 
Adejfios, they would crucifie their Meffias ten 
times over, and God himfelf, his Angels, and 
all his creatures, if it were poffible, though they 

endure a thoufand he Us for it : S\iQ\\\st\xU faudium. 
malice towards us. Now for Papifts, what in 
a common caufe for the advancement of their dutm 
Religion ihey will endurvj our Traytors and 
Pfeudocatholicks will declare unto us • and how fmjf/jq] 
bitter on the other fide to their adverlaries, how deum fi /i 
violently bent, let thofe Adarian times record, 
as thofe miferable flaughters at Merindol and 
Cabriers, the inquifition, the Duke of 
Alvdi tyranny in the Low'-Countrics, the omihm, 
French MafTacres and Civil Wars* abfler- 

^ Tantun, religiopotuitfuadere malorim, 

Not there only, but all over we read Itfi mlle 
of bloody battels, racks and wheels, fedicions, inferna fab- 
factions, oppoficions. ’ eunda 
-obvia fignis forent. 

Signa, pares aquilas, efr pila mirtantia pilis^ %^iucaL 
invedives and contentions. They had rather ' 
fhakehands wiih a JfW’, Turk^, orasthe5p.^»?- 
ards do, fuffer Moors to live amongfl them, 
and Jews than Protejiants • My name, •( faith 
^ Luther ) is more odiom to them than any thief 

or murderer. So it is with all hereticks and fehif- Ut. com- 
raaticks whaifoever : and none fu pailionate, ido- 

• * ■ - ■ ■ men odiofs violent in their tenents, opinions, obftinate, 
wilfull, refradory, peevifh, fadious,fingu!ar quam^uHws 
and ftiff in defence of them ^ they do not only homidda 

perfecute and hate, but pity all other Religions, 
account them damned, blind , as if they alone 
were the true Church, they are the true heirs, 

have the Feefimple of heaven by a peculiar do- cah.'4ded 

nation,'tis entailed on them and their pofterities, incompre- 

their dodrine found, per funem aureiimde ccelo henfibilis 

delapfa doclrina^ihcy alone are to be faved. The ■ 
Jews at this day are fo incomprehenftbly proud ^ 

churlif]fF\t\\ ® Luther, that foli falvari,foli do- f Synago^. 

miniterrarurnfalutarivolunt. And 2.%^Buxtor- JA^orum 

fius2dds,fo ignorant andfelf-willedwithafthat 

amongfi their mofi underJlanding Rabbins you 
fhall find nought but grefs dotage, horrible hard- ms Rabbi- 

nefs of heart, andfiupend objHnacy, in all their nilpr.e- 

acitons,opinions, converfations: and yet fo z,e a- ^ 

lous Withal, that no man living can be more, 

and vindicate them fe Ives for the elcEi people of am gran- 

G O D. 'Tis fo with all other fuperftitious feds, deninve- 

zAdahometans, Gentiles in fhinas and Tarta- ^fs,hi)my-^ 

ry ; our ignorant Papifs, Anabaptifis, Sepa- 

ratifls, and peculiar Churches of Amferdam, & ob^ina- 
they alone, and none but they can be faved. iiomm,&ri 

S Zealous ( zsPauNmh, Rom. lo. 2.) without 
knowledge, they will endure any mifery, any 
trouble, fuffer and do that which the Sun beams ^ 

M m m ^ will 
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will not endure to fee, Religionis aBi 
all extremities, lolTes and dangers, take any 
pains, faft, pray, vow chaftity, wilful poverty, 
torfake all and follow their Idols,dieathoufand 
deaths, as fome Jews did to Pilates fouldiers, 
in like cafe, exertos [r&bentes jugulos, & mu- 
fiifejle fc feventes^ (as Jofephus hath it) 
chariorem ejje 'uith fibi legis patria ohfervatio- 
wm, rather than abjure, or deny the leaft par¬ 
ticle of that Religion which their Fathers pro- 
fefs, and they themfelves have been brought 
up in, be it never fo abfurd, ridiculous, they 
will embrace it, and without farther enquiry 
or examination of the truth, though it be prq- 
digioufly falfe, they will believe it : they will 
take much more pains to go to Hell, than we 
fhall do to Heaven. Single out the moft igno¬ 
rant of them, convince his underftanding, ftew 
him his errours, grofnefs, and abfurdities of 
his Sed, Non perjkadebi^ etiamfi perfttaferis, 

he will not be perfwaded. As thofe Pagans 
told the Jefuits in Japona, ^ they would do as 
their fore-fathers have done •, and with Ra- 

tholde the pripan Prince, go to Hell for com¬ 
pany, if moft of their friends went thither : 
they will not be moved, no perfwafion, no tor¬ 
ture can ftir them. So that Papifts cannot brag 
of their vows, poverty, obedience,orders, me¬ 
rits, martyrdoms, failings, alms, good works, 
pilgrimages : much and more than all this, I 
fhall fhew you, is, and hath been done by 
thefe fuperftitious Gentiles, Pagans, Idolaters 
and Jews : their blind zeal and idolatrous fu- 
perftition in all kinds is much at one; little or 
no difference, «nd it is hard to fay which is the 
greateft, which is the groffeft. For if a man 
ihalJ duly confider thofe fuperftitious rites 
amongft the Ethnicks in Japan, the Banni- 

^ Acojla. am in Gafart, the idolaters, * Ame- 
5* ricans of old, in Mexico efpecially, Mahome¬ 

tan Priefts, he fhall find the fame government 
almoft, the fame orders and ceremonies, or fo 
like, that they may feem all apparently to be 
derived from fome Heathen fpirit, and the Ro¬ 

wan Hierarchy no better than the reft. In a 
word, this is common to all fuperftition, there 
is nothing fo mad and abfurd , fo ridiculous, 
impoflible, incredible, which they will not 
believe, obferve, and diligently perform as 
much as in them lies; nothing fo monftrous 
to conceive, or intolerable to put in pratftice, 
fo cruel to fuffer, which they will not willing¬ 
ly undertake. So powerful a thing is fuper- 

f ftition. f O Sgypt (as Trifmegifitts ex- 
te, nligio- claims) thy Religion is fables, and fach as po- 

believe. I know that in true Rc- 
buU ^ervfligion itfelf, many myfteriesarc fo apprehen- 
incredihi- ded alone by faith, as that of the Trinity, which 

efpecially deride, Chrifts Incarnation, 
Refurredion of the body atthelaft day, qnod 
idea credendum ( faith Tertallian) quod incre- 

dibile, Q-c. many miracles not to be contro¬ 
verted or difputed of. Mirari non rimari fa- 

f Meditxt. pientia vera efl, faith \ Gerhardus, ^ in divi- 

tius. 

19. C(E- 

nx dmin. 
nis as a good Father informs us) qaadam cre~ 

denda, quadam admiranda, fome things 
are to be believed, embraced, followed with all 

fubmiftion and obedience, fome again admired. 
Though Julian the Apoftate feoff at Chriftians 
in this point,quod captivemus intelleBaw tn obfe- 

quiumfidei, laying, (that the Chriftian Creed is 
like th^Pythagorean Jpfe dixit,'wt make our will 
and underftanding too ftavifhly fubjed to our 
faith,without farther examination'of the truth ; 
yet as St. Gregory truely anfwers, our Creed is 
altiorisprafiantia, and much more divine ; and 
as Thomas will, pie conftderanti femper jup- 

petunt rationes, oflendentes credibilitatem in 

myferiis [upernaturalibus , we do abfolutely 
believe it, and upon good reafons, for as Gre¬ 

gory well informeth us Tides non habet meri- 

tum, ubi humana ratio qnarit experimentum ; 
that faith hath no merit, is not worth the name 
of faith, that will not apprehend witf]^ a cer¬ 
tain demonftration .* we muft and Wfll believe 
Gods Word *,. and if we be miftaken or erre in 
our general belief, as * Richardus de fanBo Vi- ^ ub. \.dt 
Bore vows he will fay to Chrift himfelf at the odn. cap.x. 

day of Judgement; Lord, if we be deceived, 

thou alone haji deceived us : thus we plead. ^ 
But for the reft I will not juftifie that pontificial 
confubftantiation, that which ^ Mahometans * Vide 
and fews juftly except at, as Campanella con- Samfatis^ 

feffeth, Atheifmi triumphat. cap. 12. fol. 125. 
^ieCiioTies 

jdijfcillimum dogma ejfe , nec aliud fubjoBum 

magis hareticorum blafphemis, & fiultis irri- chum Milt- 

fonibus politicorum reperiri. They hold it ira- 
poffible, 'Deurn inpane manducari -, and befides 
they feoff at it, vide gentem comedentem Deum * 
fuum, inqiiit quidam Maurus, J HuncDenm jLigiHof- 
mufea ^ vermes irrident, quum ipfurn polluunt man. Mus 

devorant, fubditus efi igni, aqua ^ latro^ 

nes furantnr, pixidem auream hums projler- 

nunt, ^ fe tamen non defendit hie Deus. 

fieri potefi, ut fit integer in fingulis hoflia par- 

ticuliSy idem corpus numero, ta n multis locis, 

coelo, terra ? &c. But he that fhall read the 
‘ Turks Alcoran,the Jews Talmund, and Papifts i As true 
Golden Legend, in the mean time will fwear Ai Homers 

that fuch grofs fidions, fables, vain traditions, 
prodigious paradoxes and ceremonies, could ne- tmorple- 
ver proceed from any other fpirit, than that of /is, cAijops 
the Devil himfelf, which is the Author of con- tables. 

fufion and lies; and wonder withal how fuch 
wife men as have been of the Jews, fuch learned 
underftanding men as Averroes, Avicenna, 

or thofe Heathen Philofophers, could never be 
perfwaded to believe, or to fubferibe to the leaft 
part of them : aut fraudem non detegere : but 
that as J Vanninus anfwers, ob pub lie a potefiatis | nial.-^z. 
formidinem allatrare philofophi non audebant, deoraculis. 

theydurft not fpeak for fear of the Law. But 
I will defcend to particulars: read their feve- 
ral Symptomes and then guefs. 

Of fuch Symptoms as properly belong to 
fuperftition, or that irreligious Religion, I 
may fay as of the reft, fome are ridiculous, 
fome again feral to relate. Of thofe ridicu- • 
lous, there can be no better teftimony than 
the multitude of their gods, thofe abfurd 
Names, Adions, Offices they put upon 
them, their feafts, holy-daies, facrifices, 
adorations, and the like. The Egyptians 

, that pretended fo great antiquity, 300 Kings 
before 

exenter a- 
ties. 
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htioxt Araajis: and as writes, 13000 
years from the beginning of their Chronicles, 
that brag’d fo much of their knowledge of old, 
for they invented Arithmetick, Aftrbnomy, 
Geometry : of their wealth and power, that 
vaunted of 20000 Cities; yet at the fame time 
their Idolatry and fuperfticion was moft grofs ; 
they worfhipped, as Diodortu Siculm records, 
Sun and Moon under the name of Ifis and 
Ofyrisj and after, fiich men as were beneficial 
to them, or any creature that did them good. 
In the City of Biihafii they adored a Car, 
faith Herodotus, and Storks, an Oxe 

^ o^Mtlas Pliny ) Leeks and Onions, 
gentes qw- irohrivu^ 

■ bus hxcnaj- * porrum d' cape deos imponere nnhihm aufiy 

hortom- Hos turtle deos col^,-- ^ 
mina! Ju- Scoffing "f Lucian in his vera Hifioria , which 
ven.sat.15 he confefTeth himfelf was not perfwafively 
^yruden- a truth, but in Comical fafhion to 

fpr^Jat. glance at the monfirous fidions, and grofs ab- 
ver,hifl.‘ furdities of writers and Nations, to deride 

without doubt this prodigious Mgy^tian Ido¬ 
latry, feigns this ftory of himfelf ^ that when 
he had feen the Elyfian fields, and was now 
coming away, Radamanthns gave him a Mal¬ 
low-root, and bade him pray to that when he 
•was in any peril or extremity; which he did 
accordingly •, for when he came to Hydamor- 

dia in the Ifland of treacherous women, he 
made his prayers to his root, and was inftantly 
delivered. The Syrians^ Chaldeans had as 
many proper gods of their own invention; fee 
the faid Lucian de dea Syria* Morny cap, 22. 

f Tiguri, de veritat, relig. GulieL Stuckitu Sacrorum 
foL 14^4. Sacrifi£iorumque Gentil, defeript, Peter Faber 

Semeflen /i3.tr.i,2,3. Selden de diisSyris^ Pur- 
k Kofin. Pilgrimage, ^ Rojinus of the Romans and 

Lilim Giraldm of the Greeh. The Romans 

deinetps, borrowed from all, befides their own gods, 
which were majorum and minorum gentium^ as 
Varro holds, certain and uncertain ^ forae coe- 
leftial feleft and great ones, others Jndigites 

2indSemi‘deij Laresj Lemures, Diofeuriy So^ 

teresy and Parafiata , dii tutelares amongft 
theG’m^j; gods of all forts, for all fundli- 
ons • fome for the Land, fome for Seafome 
for Heaven, fome for Hell; forae for paffions, 
difeafes, forae for birth, fome for weddings, 
husbandry, woods, waters, gardens, orchards. 

All adions and offices, PaXy Quies^ Sa- 

IteSy Lihertasy FoelicitaSy Strenua^ Stimnlay 
HortUy Pany SylvanuSy Priapusy FlorUy Cloa- 

cinuy Stercutinsy FebriSy Pallor, Invidia, Pro- 
tervia, Rifus, Angerona, Kolupia, Vacuna, 

Viriplaca, Veneranda, Pales, Neptunia, DorU, 
Kings,Eraperours,valiant menthat had done any 
good offices for them, they did like wife canq- 
nizeand adore for gods, and it was ufually done 

ilib.de ufitatum apud antiques, as f Jac, Boijfardpts 
diviva'io- obferves, deificare homines qui beneficiis 

%cisp^afii. tnortples juvarent, and the Devil wasftillrea- 
ghs fn ^ dy tofecond their intents, fiatim fe ingeffit il- 
Mopfo, lorum fepulchris, flatuis, templis, arts, &c. 

he crept into their temples, ftatues, tombes, al¬ 
tars, and was ready to give oracles,cure difeafes, 
do miracles, zihy Jupitery tSfculapiWy 

Sy?nptofns df ^ligious Melancholy, Memb. 1. SubL j; 
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Eire fas, Apollo, JidopfuSy Amphiaraus, 

dei & Semi-dei, For fo they were Semi-dti, 

demi'gods, fome mediiinter Deos homines, 

as Max, f Tyrius, the Platonift,yer. 26. & 27. 
maintains and juftifies in many words. lVhe:f7 a 
good man dies, his body is buried, but his foul 

ex homine daemon evadit, becomes forthwith a caigine 
Demi-god, nothing difparaged with malignity m figure-’ 
of air, or variety of forms, rejoyceth, exults vnrie- 

and fees thatperfebl beauty with his eyes. Now 
being deified, in commiferation he helps his poor 

friends here on earth, his kindred and allies, in- chrltudl- 
forms, fuccours, &c. pumjheththofe that are had, miruit, 

anddo amifs, as a good Genius to protebl and go- 

vern mortal men appointed by the gods, fo they mo- 

will have it, ordaining fome for provinces, fome tm, cogna- 
for private men, fome for one office, fome for tos amicos 

another. Hector and Achilles ajfijt Souldicrs to 

this day; JEfculapius all fick men, the Diofeuri 

Sea-faring men, &c, and fometimesupon oc- tustur, er- 
cafion they ffiew themfelves. Pht Diofeuri, ^'‘mtibus 

Hercules and JEfculapius, he jaw himfelf ( or 
the Devil in his likenefs ) nonfomniansfed vi- 

gilans ipfe vidi: So far Tyrius, And not good efent genii 
men only do they thus adore, but tyrants, mon- dH tuteU- 
ftcrs,devils, (as*inveighs) Neros, Do- homni- 

mitians, Heliogabules, beaftly women, and ar- 
rant whores amongft the reft. For all intentsj malospimi- 
places, creatures, they aftign gods; enies, &c. 

Et domibus, tebiis, thermis, & equis foleatis Snerorum 

ASignan Jilemgenm--- 
imh'Prudemius. Cuna lor cradles, Diverra benemeri- 
forfweeping \\ou^^cs,Nodina knots,Prema,Pra- tos folim; 
munda. Hymen, Hymenens, fof weddings • Co- & ty- 

mus the god of good fellows, gods of filence, of 
comfort, Hebe goddefs of youth, Mena men- c^iu gznus^ 
ftruarumyCj'C, male and female gods,of all ages, hamanum 
fexes, and diraenfions, with beards, without bornnium 

beards, married, unmarried, begot, not born at 
all, but as MinervaR^xt. out of fiupitershQjd. immanitn- 

reckons up at leaft 30000 gods, Varro te dlvexa- 

300 Jupiters, As Jertmy told them, their gods &c. 

were to the multitude of Cities ImTces”^^' 
^uicquid humus, pelagus, ccelum miferabile ’ 

gignit 
Jd dixere deos, colles,fretd,flumina,flammas, 

’ What ever heavens, fea and land begat^ 
Hills, feas and rivers, God was this and that. 

And which was moft abfurdjthey made gods up¬ 
on fuch ridiculous occafions • As children make 

babies ( fo faith f Morneus ) their Poets make Cap. zn 
Gods, (Jr quos adorant in templis, ludunt iti de wr. rel. 
Theatris, as LaUantius feoffs. Saturn a man 
gelded himfelf, did eat his own children, a cruel 
tyrant driven out of his Kingdom by his fon Ju- infnthm 
piter,zs good a god as himfelf, a wicked lafcivi- piippas." 

ous paltry King of Crete, of vvhofe rapes, liifts, 
murders, villanies, a whole volume is too lit¬ 
tle to relate. Venus a notorious ftrumper, as 
common as a Barbers chair. Mars, Adonis, 
^«c/7^yfjwhore,isa greatlhe-goddefs as well as 
the reft,as much renowned by their Poets; with 
many fuch : and thefe gods fo fabuloufiy syid 
foolilhly made, ceremoniiSyHyrnnis, Jr canti- 

cis celebrant; their errors, luBits & gaitdid, 
amores,iras,nuptias & Hbsrorum procreationes, ub. contra 

(t as Eufebius well taxeth) vveddings,mirth and phiiof. 
mournings, 
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A 02 mournings, loves, angers, and quarrelling they 
,3,^^ did celebrate in Hymns, and ling of in thoir 
^ ordinary forgs, as it were publifhing their vil- 

hnies. But ice more of their originals. When 
Romidw was made away by the fedition of the 

Lhins vSenators, to pacific the people; ^JuliusPro- 
lib.x.Deiis gave out that Romulm was taken up by 

’7'^’Urul into Heaven, and therefore to be ever 
pripiuui, af^er adored for a God amongfl: the Romans. 
Ophites. Syrophanes of Jbgypt had one only Son, whom 

he dc-irly loved, he ereded his Statue in his 
Houfe , which his fervants did adorn with 
Crowns and Garlands, to pacific their ma¬ 
kers wrath when he was angry, fo by little 
and little he was adored foraged. This did 
S emir amis Husband'Se/jiy, and Adrian 

the Emperour by his minion Antinom, Flora 
was a rich harlot in Rome^ and for that (he 
maie the Common-wealth her he;r, her birth- 
d.<y was foiemnized long after-, and to make 
it a more plaufible holy-day, they made her 
Goddefs of Flowers, and facrificed to her 
amongft the reft. The Matrons oi Rome^ as 
DionyfiHS Halicarnajfai^a relates, becaufe at 
their entreaty Coriolanas defifted from his 
Wars, ccnfecrated a Church Fortuna mttlie- 

lAnthyer- •■i Slid * f^enm 'Barhata had a Temple erc- 
dur.i im^g. (fted , for that fomewhat was amifs about hair, 
dsorm. ^^d fothc reft. The Citizens jp of Alabanda 

taidido^ a fmall Town in A(ia minor^ to curry favour 
jpUndertis with the Romans^ ( who then warred in Crwe 
iimicirfiim with of (tJdFacedon^ and were formi- 
vxrioqug dable to thefe parts ) confecrated a Temple to 

‘g!'dim!he Rome^ and made her a Goddefs, 
Vnno'fla- with annual games and facrifices: fo a Town 
rentes conj-of houfes was deified, with fhameful flattery 
rime, folm of the one fide to give, and intolerable arro- 

the other to accept, upon fo vile and 
m hb. ii.abfurd an occafion. Tally writes to Attic 
de Afino that his daughter might be made a God- 
aureo. dels, and adored as Juno and Minerva^ and 

as well file deferved it Their Holy-daies and 
adorations were all out as ridiculous-, thofe 
Lupercajs of Pan , Florales of Flora, Bona 
dea, Anna Perenna, Saturnals, &r, as how 
they were celebrated, with what lafcivious and 

j-wanton gefturcs, bald ceremonies, -j-by what 
religiore^ bawdy Priefts, how they hang their nofts over 

^Tpojjh fmckeof facrifices, faith* Lucian, and lick 
ad'dteria blood like flies that was fpilled about the Altars. 
pluranme- Their carved idols, gilt images of wood, iron, 

ivory, filver, brafs, ftpne, dim truncus craw, 

jacyificil, abfurd, as being their own 
FawP/fci workmanfliip ^ for as Seneca notes, adorant 

ante, & Ugnros dcos, ^ fahros interim qui facer unt, 
miijcarm contemmint, they adore work, contemn the 

workman-, and as follows it, Si ho- 

txMieites mines non cjfent diis propitii, non ejfent dii, had 
circum it not been for men, they had never been gods, 
aras ep- blocks ftill, and ftupid ftarues, in which 

jiun. niice, fwallows, birds'made their nefts, fpiders 
their webbs, and in their very mouths laid their 
excrements. Thofe Images I fay were all out 
as grofs, as the ftapes in which they did repre- 
fcntihem: with a Rams head. Mercu¬ 
ry a Dogs, Pan like a Goat, Hecate with 

I three heads, one with a beard, another without - 

Memb. i. Subf. 

fee more in (^arterius and f Verduritu of their t imagines 

monftrous forms and ugly pidures: and which • 
was abfurder yet, they told them thefe Images pipu 
came from Heaven, as that of eJMinerva in 
her Temple at Athens, quod e ccelo cecidijfg 

credebant accoU, faith Paufanias, They 
formed fome like Storks, Apes, Bulls, and yet 
ferioufly believed • and that which was im¬ 
pious, and abominable, they made their gods 
notorious whore-mafters, inceftuous Sodomites, 
( as commonly they were all, as well as Jupi¬ 

ter, Mars, (tApollo, Mercury, Neptune, 
8gc.) Thieves, Slaves, Drudges, (fox Apollo 

and Neptune made tiles in Phrygia,) kept fheep, 
Hercules empty’d ftables , f^ulcan a Black¬ 
smith, unfit to dwell upon the earth for their 
villanies, much lefs in Heaven, as '\ J\dor nay f never. 
well faith, and yet they gave them out to be '>'dig. c.22.^ 

fuch- fo weak and brutilh, fome to whine, 
lament, and roar, as Jfis for her fonandC^- cmty&L" 

nocephalus, as alfo all her weeping Priefts ^ 
Aiars in Homer to be wounded, vexed ^ Tenm 
run away crying, and the like • than which, 
what can be mor^ridiculous ? Nonne ridicu- 
lum lugere quod colas, vel colere quod luge as f 

( which j- Minutim objeds ) Si dii, cur plan- f OEiavia- 
gitis s’ fi mortui, cur adoratis ? that it is no mar- no. 
vel if ^ Lucian , that adamantine perfecutor ^ f^pder 

of fuperftition, and Pliny could fo feoff at them 
and their horrible Idolatry as they did ; If Di- cii!,drpaf 
agorae took Hercules Image, and put it under fm alias. 

his pot to feeth his pottage, which was, as he 
faid, his thirteenth labour. But fee more of 
their fopperies in fypr.^.trafl. de Idol.varietat. 

Cbtxyfofi. adverf. GentiU Arnobim adv. Gentes. 
Auflin. de civ. dei. Theodoret. de curat, Grac, 

affeSl, (flemens Alexandrinw, Minutius Foe- 
lix, Eufebius, LaSlancius, Stuckius, &c. La¬ 
mentable, tragical , and fearful thofe Symp- 
tomes are, that they ftiould be fo far forth af¬ 
frighted with their fiditious gods, as to fpend 
the goods, lives, fortunes, prerious time, beft 
daies in their honour, to * Sacrifice unto them, 
to their ineftimable lofs, fuch Hecatonrbes, fo 

many thoufand Sheep, Oxen , with gilded of fa^cri^ 
horns, Goats, as f Croefus King of Lydia, ficesin 

” Marcus Julianas, furnamed ob crebras ho- J-iypt Ma- 
flias Villimarius , Tauricremus, and the P’’ 

reft of the Roman Emperoursufually did with r^^'^coU. 
fuch labour and coft : and not Emperours on- of which 
ly and great ones pro communi bono , were f^ad more 
at this charge, but private men for their or- ^f 
dinary occafions. Pythagoras offded an hun- ^tituHgno- 
dred Oxen for the invention of a Geome- rhu his 
irical Probleme, and it was an ordinary ^gypt. 

thing to Sacrifice in ® Lucians time, a Hei- ^ 

fer for their good health, four Oxen for caufc of 
wealth, an hundred for a Kingdom, nine Bulls which Sa¬ 

fer their fafe return fromTxojz to Pylus, ^c. 
gives, fub- 
cif. lib. 5. 

cap. I. t Htrod Clio. Immolavit le5ta pecora ter mille Delphis, 
una cum ledis phial/s tribus. n Superflitiofus fulianws innume- 
xas fine parfimonia pecudes maglavit. Amiantu 25. Boves albi, 
M. Cafari falutem, p tu viceris perimus’, lib.-^. Komanl ehfervan- 
tiffmi (imt cerewoniarum, be ''o pr-ffertim. a De facrificiis : buculam 
pro bona valetudine, boves qnatuoo’ pro divitlis, centum taurospro 
foipite d Troj.e reditu, &c. 

Every 
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'^De fucrls 
(imtlU & 
facrific. 
Tyi> 

Every God alraoft had a peculiar facrificc, the 
Sun Horfes, V^ulcan Fire, Diana a White- 
Hart, Feniis a Turtle, an Hog, Profer- 

fina a black Lamb, Neptune a Bull, (read more 
in * Stukius at large ) befides Sheep, Cocks, 
Corals, Frankincenfe, to their undoings, as if 

vs- ^59^* affeded with blood or fmoke. 
, b Enim ve- And fnrely ( ^ faith he ) if one fiiould but 

ro fi qiu^ repeat the fopperies of mortal men , in their 

Sacrifices , peajls, worjhippin^ their Gods, 

^rHortaUs i/i thetr Rites and Ceremonies , what they 
pjtisfocri- think, of them , of their Diet, Houfes, Or~ 
ficia, diu ^ what Prayers and vows they 
adorandis. fhould but chferve their ah fur- 

^ta^fdc/- dity and madnefs, he would burfi out a laugh- 
hrit, quid ing, and pity their folly. For what can be 
de iujta^ ^ore abfurd than their ordinary Prayers, 
tuant,&c. f Requefts, Sacrifices, Oracles, De- 

votions ? of which we have a tafte in Maximus 

tire. Tyrius ferm. i. Plato’s Alctbiades Secundus, 
Mdx Ty Perfius Sat, 2. Juvenal* Sat, 10, there like- 

riiufir. *• wife exploded, Matiant opimas & pingues 

^ofiias deo quafi efurienti , profundunt vina 

m pltif- tanquam futenti, lumina accendunt velut in 
(imui de le- tenebris agenti ( Lanciantius lib* 2. cap, 6* ) 
oeteconjit- j£ their Gods were an hungry, a thrift, in 

ffnuim ^‘8^^ candles, offer meat and 
amarm, drink And what fo bafe as to reveal their 
dimenfmie counfels and give Oracles h vifeerum jhrqui- 
maxu, &c> out of the bowels and excremental 

403 

d Hcrodxf- 
tiiu 

Croefus King of Lydia dedicated an hundredth 
golden tiles inthe fame place, with a golden altar; 
No man came empty-handed to their Shrines. 
But thefe are bafe offerings in relped j they of¬ 
fered men themfelves alive : The Leucadians,^% 

Strabo writes,facrificed every yearaman,<«wr- 
runcanda deorum ira caufa, to pacific their 
Gods, de mantis praetpirio dejecerunt ,c^c. and 
they did voluntarily undergo it. The Decii 

did fo (diCnficQ Dits manibus, C«rf/;/jdid leap 
into the gulf. Were they not all ftrangely de¬ 
luded to go fo far to their Oracles, to be fo gul¬ 
led by them, both in war and peace, as ‘d^olybius 

relates, ( which their Augurs, Priefts, Veftal 
Virgins can witnefs)to be fo fuperftitious, that 
they would rather lofe goods and lives, than 
omit any ceremonies, or offend their Heathen 
gods ? Nicias that generous and valiant Captain 
of the Greeks, overthrew the Athenian Navy, 
by reafon of his too much fuperftition,® becaufe e Botef 
the Augures told him it was ominous to fet fail pdit.l 

from the haven of Syracufe whileft the Moon 
was eclipfed, he tarried fo long till his enemies 
befieged him, he and all his Army was over¬ 
thrown. The* Parthians of old were fo fottifh ^iHniarch 
in this kind, they would rather lofe a vidory, wV. cragi. 

nay lofe their own lives, than fight in the night, 
’twas againft their religion^ The Jews would 
make no refiftance on the Sabbath , when 
Pompeius befieged Jerufalem’^ and fome Jewifh 

parts of beafts ? fordidos Deos Farro truely Chriftians in Africa, fet upon by the Gothes, 

calls them therefore , and well he might. 11 fuffered themfelves upon the fame occafion to 
fay nothing of their magnificent and fump-j be utterly vanquiftied. The fuperftition ofthe 
tuous temples, thofe majeftical ftrudures 
To the roof of Apollo Didymeus Temple, ad 

t Lib. 4. ^ranchidas, as f Strabo writes, a thpufand 
Oaks did not fuifice. Who can relate the glo¬ 
rious fplendor, and ftupend magnificence, the 
fumptuous building of Diana at Ephefus, Ju- 

^ piter Ammons Temple in Africk-, theT^/z- 
theon at Rome, the Capitol, the Sarapium at 
Alexandria, Apollo’s Temple at Daphne in 
the Suburbs of Antioch. The great Temple at 
Mexico fo richly adorned, and fo capacious 
( for 10000 men might ftand in it at once) that 
fair Pantheon of deferibed by Acofia in 
his Indian Hiftory, which eclipfes both Jews and 
Chriftians, There were in old Jerufalem as 
fome write, 408 Synagogues ^ but new Cairo 

reckons up f if * RadtLinius may be believed ) 

6800 meskites. Fejfa 400, whereof 50 are moft 
magnificent, \W^Sdi\niPauls'\n London* He¬ 

lena built 300 fair Churches in the Holy Land, 
but one Eaffa hath built 400 meskites. The 
Mahometans have loooMonks in a Monafte- 
ry • the like faith Acofla of Americans • Kic- 

cius oTthe Chinefes, for men and women, fair¬ 
ly built ^ and more richly endowed fome of 
them than Arras in Artois, Fulda in Germany, 
or Saint Edmunds-Bury in England with us: 
who can deferibe thofe curious and coftly Sta¬ 
tues, Idols, Images, fo frequently mentioned 
in Paufanias ? 1 conceal their donaries, pen¬ 
dants, other offerings, prefents, to thefe th.eir 
fitftitious Gods daily confecrated. Alexander 

the fonof Amyntai,YSmg of Macedonia, fent 
twoftaiuesof pure Apollo at Delphos ^ 

Tliey 
were of ' ^ 
tlic Greek 

Perlgr. 
■ Hierofol. 

« Solinuf, 

Dibrenfes, a bordering town in £;!z>«r,bcfieged 
by theT7fr^, is miraculous almoft to report. 
Becaufe a dead dog was flung into the only 
fountain which the City had, they would die 
of thirft all rather than drink of that * unclean 
water, and yield up the Citieupon any con¬ 
ditions* Though. the and chief Citizens 
began to drink firft,ufing all good perfwafions, 
their fuperftition was fuch , no faying would 
ferve,they rauft all forthwith die or yield up 
the City : Fix aufum ipfe credere (faith * Bar- ^ ilb.^.de 

letius') tantamfuperfiitionem, velaffirmare le- 

viffmam hanc caufam tanta rei vel magis ridi- " 

culam, quum non dubitem rifum potius quam 

admirationem pofieris excitaturam. The ftory 
was too ridiculous, he was aftiamed to report it, 
becaufe he thought no body would believe it. 
It is ftupend to relate what ftrange effeds 
this Idolatry and fuperftition hath brought 
forth of the latter years in the Indies and thofe 
bordering parts; P in what feral fhapes the idoionm 
I Devil is adored,quid mali internet, as they monqrn 
lay; for in the mountains betwixt Scanderone eonfpiciuni 

and Aleppo at this day , there are dwelling a 
certain kind of people called Coordes coming 
of the race of the ancient who wor- &c. nie- 
fhip the Devil, and alledge this reafon in fo 
doings God is a good man and will do no harm, 
but the Devil is bad and muftbe pleafed, left he 
hurt them* It is wonderful to tell how the oyss, qida. 
Devil deludes them, how he terrifies them, nocet:^ 

how they offer men, and women faCrifices un- 
to him, an hundred at once, as they did infants ficlupu- 
in Crete to Saturn of old, the fineft children, cant,&ci 

like 

\ 
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404. Iphigeniay&cc, 2[dexi~ 
cOy when the Sfaniards firft overcame them, 

q Ffr. Cor- they daily facrificed viva hominarn corda e vi~ 
tefna. ventium corporibas extraUa, the hearts of 
r M. VoUu, ypf living , 20000 in a year ( uicofla 

^mannuTna- 5* flower 
and mens blood, and every year fix thoafand 

P. Mdrtyt.mfints of both Sexes : And as prodigious to 
Ocean, dec. relate ^ how they bury their Wives with Huf- 

bands deceafed, 'lis fearful to report, and harder 
eleg. 12V to believe. 
f Matthias j- JSlam cert amen hahent lethi qua viva fe- 
a Mlchou. qua t Hr 

jhlt! aml‘ (}njH^ium, pudor eft non licuiffe mori, 
1549. and burn them alive, beft goods, fervants, 
xaverlo & horksy when a grander dies, ^ 12000 at once 

amongfl: the Tartars, when a great de- 
tsexpeTlt. Emperour in America : how they 
ad sinas * plague themfelves, which abftain from all that 
/. I. fer to- hath life, like thofeold Pythagoreans, with im- 
tu>n. Jeju- moderate failings, ^ zs twit's annian s ^houtSu- 

they of China, that for fuperftitionsfake 
to die car- never eat flefli nor fifh all their lives, never 
tiibus abfti- marry, but live in Defarts and by-places, and 
ntpt& hf‘Comt pray to their Idols 24. hours together, 
'^ligLneml' without any intermiffion,biting off their tongues 
vneJe d> he when they have done, for devotions fake. Some 
idola CO- again are brought to that madnefs by their fu- 
lentes j nuf- perflitious Priefts, ( that tell them fuch vain 

flories of immortality, and the joyes of Hea- 
MAdlm- ven in that other life ) “that many thoufands 
mortalita- Voluntarily break their own necks, as Cleom^ 
tem morte hrotm<tAmhorciatm Cii old, prccipi- 
TinmTma- themfelves,that they may participate ofthat 
giftratus, unfpcakable happinefs in the other world. One 
&c, Et poifons, another ftrangleth himfelf ^ and the 
multi mor- King of China had done as much, deluded with 
^in(anla^^& hope, had he not been detained by his 
prapofiero Servant. But who can fufficiently tell of their 
immortuli- feveral fuperftitions, vexations, follies, tor- 
tatis fliidio } I may conclude with Poffevinm , 
&^mlfere f^i^ afperos mites, homines e feris • 
pereunt: fuperftitio ex hominibm feras. Religion makes 
rex I'pfe wild beads civil, fuperftiiion makes wife men 

^^'^^‘beafts^and fools* and the difereeteft that 
better 

4/7than dizards • nay more^ if that oi Plotinus 

detentus. be true, is units religionis fcopus, ut ei quern 
X Cantione colimus fimtles ftamuSy that’s the drift of Rc- 
? j°‘hgion to, make us like him whom we wor- 
nptib!yol. ^^U^* what fhall be the end of Idolaters, but 
111. to degenerate intoftocksand ftones? of fuch 

as worfhip thefe Heathen gods, for dii gen- 

yf. . . tium damonia, * but to become Devils them- 
\ therefore error, & 

ut nequiti- maxime pericitlofus, a moft perilous and dan- 
amrejevant. gerous errour of all others, asy Plutarch holds, 
y Lib.de f'l- turhulenta pajfio hominem confternans, a pefti- 

a iioublefome paflion, that utterlyun- 
^/<.ft//>^/;-doeih men. Unhappy fuperftition, ^ Pliny 

msmorsy calls it, morte non finitur, death takes away 
ron autem life ^ but not fuperftition. Impious and ig- 

are far more happy than they which 
htecfim fuperftitious, no torture like to it, none 
terminos fo continuate, fo general, fo deftruAive, fo 
ultra vitx violenu 
pnem. 

In this fuperftitious row, Jem for antiquity 
may go next to Gentiles • what bf old they 
have done, what Idolatries they have commit¬ 
ted in their groves and high placed, what their 
Pharifees, Sadduces, Serthes, Ejjhi, and fuch 
fedaries have maintained, I will not fo much 
as mention : for the prefent, I prefume no Na¬ 
tion under Heaven can be more fottifli, igno¬ 
rant, blind, fuperftitious, wilfull, obftinatc 
and peevifh, tyring themfelves with vain cere¬ 
monies to no purpofe *, he that fhall but reid 
their Rabbins ridiculous Comments, their - 
ftrange interpretation of Scriptures, their ab- synZog 
furd ceremonies, fables, childifli tales, which Jud. f.4. 
they ftcdfaftly believe, will think they 
fcarce rational creatures* their foolifti ^ cu- 
ftomes, when they rife in the morning, and /JJ itiin'Z 
how they prepare themfelves to prayer, to meat, gat, veipu^ 
with what fuperftitious wafhings, now to their 
Sabbath, to their other feafts, weddings, bu- 
rials, ^c, Laft of all, the expedation of their 
Mejjias, and thofe figments, miracles, vain emittaty 
pomp that fhall attend him, as how he fhall ter- ^c,jd.c.$, 
rifie the Gentiles, and overcome them by new ^M*^*?*^* 
difeafes; how Michael the Arch-Angel fhall ZlTZ 
found his trumpet, how he fhall gather all the iia-, pifies, 
fcartered yews into the Holy Land, and there quos 

make them a great banquet, ^ Wherein Jhall be 
aU the birds, beafts, fijhes, that ever God made, ZtZmaL 
a cup of wine that grew in Paradife, and that buntar, & 
hath been kept in Adam’s Cellar ever ftnee. At vlnumgent- 
the firft courfe fhall beferved in that great Oxe 
in Job 4. I o. that every day feeds on a thoHfandf^ZZdri X 
hills, Pfal.50.10. that great ZiW/W^4;/, and a tifmi^oo 
great bird, that laid an eggefobig, ^ that by dejeUi 
chance tumbling out of the neft, it ^ockt down [‘^tityymm^ 

3 oota/l Cedars,and breaking as it fell, drowned IZumfumt 
i6on/lages: This bird flood up to the knees conta¬ 
in the Sea, and the Sea was fo deep, that a Cfum pagi 
hatchet would not fall to the bottom in feven 
years: Of their Meffias wives and children j ^‘hluviom 
Adam znd Eve, See. and that one ftupend fidi- hundati, 
on amongft the reft: When a Prince <l Every 

2isktd oi Rabbi Jehofua ben Hanania, why the ^^*”8‘'f 
Jews God was compared to a Lion; 
anfwer, he compared himfelf to no ordinary him one of 
Lion, but to one in the Wood Ela, which hisdaugh- 
when he defired to fee, the Rabbin pray’d to 5® he 
God he might, and forthwith the Lion fet for- ^ 
ward, but when he was four hundred miles 
from Rome, he fo roared that all the great- PfaL^^.io 
belled women in Rome made aborts, the City 
walls fell down, and when he came an hundred 
miles nearer, and roared the fecond time , t^nd on 
their teeth fell out of their heads, the Empe- him, &c. 

rour himfelf feU down dead, and fo the Lion ^ Cpiam 
went back. With an infinite number of fuch 
lies and forgeries, which they verily believe, 
feed themfelves with vain hope, and in the aribus ab 
mean time will by no perfwafions be diver- imperatort 
ted, but ftill crucific their fouls with a com- 
pany of idle Ceremonies, live like iXzxtsyZnimv!- 
and vagabonds, will nor be relieved or recon-ut 
tiled. malimt 

ijilfahometans are a compound of Gentiles, . 
Jews, and Chriftians, and To abfurd in their ce- ^ZmtsZm- 

1 remonies, as it they bad taken that which is riqml&c, 
mofl 
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moft fottifli cut of every one of them, full of 
idle fables in their fuperftitious law, their jiU 
coran it felf a gallimaufry of lies, tales, cere¬ 
monies, traditions, precepts, ftole from other, 
feds, and confufedly heaped up to delude a 
company of rude and barbarous clowns. As 
how birds, hearts, ftones, faluted Mahomet 
when he came from tiJMecha^ the Moon came 
down from Heaven to vifit him, ^ how God 
fentforhim, fpaketohim, withacompa- 

omnij-mAg. figments of the Angels, Sun, 

ptida mi- Moon, and Stars, &c. Of the day of judgc- 
ta rtcenfet ment, and three founds to prepare to it, which 
tx Alcora- 50000 years, of Paradife, which 

wholly confifts in coeundi ^ comedendivolup 

gdis-Loni- tatCy and pecorinu hominibus fc^iptumy bejiia- 
cert0c. 21, lis beatitudo y is fo ridiculous, that Firgily 
22.1.1. Dantesy Luciany nor any Poet can be more 

fabulous. Their rites and ceremonies are moft 
vain and fupcrftitious. Wine and Swines flelh 

g ^ln- are utterly forbidden by their Law, g they muft 
quits in le times a day; and ftill towards the 

^mtntur ad South, wafh before and after all their bodies 
mridiem. over, with many fuch. For farting, vows, re- 
Bredenba- I gious orders, peregrinations, they go far be- 

^uoti Papirts, ^ they fart a month to- 
bnamo gather many times, and muft not cat a bit 
mtnptm in- till Sun be fer, Theit KalenderSy DervifeSy 
ttgrum je- and TorlacherSy &c. are more * abfteraious 
junantin- of them, ihcti.CarthHjftanSy FrancifeanSy 

Tomedlnus AnachoriteSy forfake all, live folitary, fare 
nec hibtn- hard, go naked, &c. ^ Their pilgrimages are 
us, &c. as far as to the River \Geinges (which iht Gen- 
i dullis un- Qf thofeTrafts likewife do) to waflithem- 

felvcs, for that River as they hold hath a fove- 
atatm ur- raign venue to purge them of all fins, and no 
nibiis vef- man can be faved that hath not been wafhed in 
cuntur. ito For which rcafon they come far and near 

k Lonicerus Indies ; Maximm gentmm omnium 
to. I. cap. confiuxHs efly and infinite numbers yearly re- 
173 > 8. fort to it Others go.as far as Mecha to OHa- 
'\GotardM Tomb, which journey is both miracu- 

^^T.hifl. meritorious. The ceremonies of 
orient, la- flinging ftones to ftone the Devil, of eating a 
di£: opi- Cimel’ at C^iro by the way ; their fallings, 
nio e% ex- running till they fwear, their long pray- 

Mahemets Temple, Tomb, and building 
iL; & of it, would ask a whole Volume to dilate : 
me man- and for their pains taken in this holy pilgri- 
dmabom- mage, all their fins are forgiven, and theyre- 

^necTalvum many Saints. And divers of them 
fieri poff'e, with hot bricks, when they return, will put 
qui non hoc out their eyes, * that ^hey never after fee any 
flmine j'e prophane thingy bite out their tonguesy gfic. 

^tamob Prophet Mahomety as fevos 
Vaufamex do (or thcir Mejfias. Read more of their cu- 
tota India, ftoms, rites, ceremonies, in Loniceruo Tur- 

^ cic. hifi.tom. 1, from the tenth to the twenty 
chapter. Bredenbachim cap, e\.y ^y 6, 

VO m t Jlfer lib. i. BmbequiuSy SabellicuSy Pur.- 

chas^ Itb. 3. cap. 3, (1^4,5.. Theodorus Bibli- 
andery &c. Many foolilh ceremonies you 
fhall find in them ; and which is moft to be 
lamented, the people are generally fo curious 
in obferving of them, that if the leaftcircum- 
ftance be omitted, they think they fhall be 
damned, "tis an irremiffible offence, and can 

inceps VI- 

dere. 

403; hardly be forgiven. I kept in my houfe 
amongft my followers (^mh Bwbequius^om^- 
times the Turks Orator in Conftantinople ) a 
Turky boy that by chance did eat fhell-fifh, 
a meat forbidden by their Law, but the next 
day when he knew what he had done, he was 
not only fick to cart and vomit, but very much 
troubled in mind, would weep and ^ rnmilum 
many daics after, torment himfelf for his foul 
offence. Another Turk, being to drink a cup Clandi fi- 
of Wine in his Cellar, firft made a huge 
noife and filthy faces, " to warn his fouly as he 
faidy that ip Jhould not he guilty of that foul ium fe red- 
fall which he was to commit. W ub fuch toyes ptret, ne re- 

as thefe are men kept in awe, and fo cowed, . 
that they dare not refill, or offend the Icaft cir- 
cumftance of their Law, for confcience fake l-at admif 
milled by fuperftition, which no humane^w. 
edift otherwife , no force of arms could have 
enforced. 

In the laft place are Pfeudo-Chrifitans, in 
deferibing of whofe fuperrtitious fymptomes, 
as a mixture of the reft, I may fay that which 
St. BenediEh once faw in a vifion, one Devil 
in the market-place, but ten in a Monaftery, 
becaufe there was more work; in populous' 
Cities, they would fwear and forfvvear, lie, 
fallifie, deceive fall enough of themfelyes, 
one Devil could circumvent a thoufand; but 
in their religious Houfes a thoufand Devils 
could fcarce tempt one filly Monk, All the 
principal Devils I'think bufie themfelves in 
fubverting (fhrifiiansy Jewsy Gentilesy and 
Mahometans are extra caulemy out of the fold, 
and need no fuch attendance, they make no 
refinance, eos enim pulfare negligit, quos quieto ^ ongor. 
jure pojfidere fe fentit , they are his own uom. 
already *, but Chrijiians have that Ihield of 
faith, fword of the fpirit to refill, and muft 
have a great deal of battery before they can 
be overcome. That the Devil is moft bufie 
amongft us that are of the true Church, ap¬ 
pears by thofe feveral pppofitions, herefies, 
fehifmes, which in all ages he hath raifed to 
fubvert it, and in that of Rome efpecially, 
wherein aintichrifl himfelf now fits and playes 
his prize. This myftery of iniquity began to 
work even in the Apoftles time, many Anti- 
chrifls and Hereticks were abroad, many 
fprungup fince, many now prefent, and will be 
to the worlds end, to dementace mens minds, 
to feduce and captivate their fouls. Their 
fymptomes Iknow not how better to exprefs 
than in that twofold divifion, of fuch as lead, 
and are led. Such as lead arc Hereticks , 
Schifmaticks, falfe Prophets, Impoftors, and 
their minillers : they have fome common 
fymptomes,fome peculiar. Common,as Mad* 
nefs. Folly, Pride, Infolency, Arrogancy, 
Singularity, Peevilhnefs, Obftinacy, Impu¬ 
dence, fcorn and contempt of all other Se<fts. 

NuUius addilli jurare in verba magiflri * 

They will approve of nought but what they firft 
invent themfelves, no interpretation good but 
what their infallible fpirit dictates . none 
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O Eplji, 
Ipo. 

AO6 fecundisy nofioiintertiuy they are 
only wife, only learned in the truth, all dam- 
ned but they ana their followers, cddem fcrip- 
turarnTff faciunt ad materiam fnamy faith 
TertHdiariy they make a (laughter of Scriptures, 
and turn it as a nofe of wax to their own ends. 
So irrefragable, in the mean time, that what 
they have once faid, they muft and will main¬ 
tain, in whole Tomes, Duplications, Tripli¬ 
cations , never yield to death, fo felf-con- 
ceited, fay what you can. As ° Bernard 
( erroneoufly fome fay ) fpeaks of P. cyili- 
ardpUy omnes patres Jicy atque ego Jic» Though 
all the Fathers, Councils, the whole world 
contradid'it, they care not, they are all 

p Or at. 8. one ; and as P Gregory well notes of fnch-as 
ut vinigi- a,Ye vertiginous, they think all turns round 

viZur^ mvesy all erre ^ vphen as the errour is 
’mnia mo- tvholly in their own brains, e^agallianus 
vtrhomU the Jefuite in his Comment on the firft of 
iis faifa. Timothy cap. i6,verf 20» and ^yilphonfus de 
flint, fium J adverfus harefes , gives two 

form cere- eaore eminent notes, or probable conjectures 
bro fit. to know fuch men by, (tqey might have ta- 
f\Kesnovasthemfelves by the nofes when they faid 
affe^ant ^ q Novelties and toyes, 

fal^^^ZLnnd prefer faljhood before truthSecond- 
praferunt.2 ly, they care not what they fay^ that which 
quodtemefi y-afhnefs and folly hath brought outy pride 

^fdfu , peevijhnefs and contumacy Jhall 
'pllllapofi *naintain to the lajl gafp. Peculiar fymp- 
mdm tue- tomes are prodigious paradoxes, new doCtrines, 
bim& vain phantafms, which are many and divers as 

they themfelves. ^ Nicholaiies of old would 
rsee more ^^ve Wives in common : Montanifls will 
in yincent. not marry at all, nor Tatians, forbidding all 
Lyrin. flefii, Severians wine ; Adamians go naked, 
f ^ becaufe Adam did fo in Paradife and fome 
mlierm " barefoot all their lives, becaufe Exod.^. 
indiprens. and JoJhua$, hid Mofes fo to do ; mdifa.zo, 
t Quod an- vvas bid put off his flioocs : Manichees hold 
ti peccavit pyf(jagorean tranfmigration of fouls-from 
"TiZrau' men to beads •, the Circumcellians in Africk^, 
u Alii nu- With a mad cruelty made away themfelves, 

dis pedibiis feme by fre, watery breaking their neckj, and 
femper am- others to do the like, threatening fome 

Znfana ^ ihoufand fuch • as you 
jeriuu f- may read in y Aufliny ( for there were four- 
hi non par- fcore and eleven herefies in his time, befides 
cunt, nam fchifms and fmaller factions) Epiphanius, Al- 

^"farZpra- de faftro,. Danaus, Gab, Prateolpu^dcc. 
cipitiorum Of Prophets, Enthufians and Impoftors, our 
aquarum & Ecclcfiaftical dories afford many examples • 
ipfm, ie-Qp Elia’s and Chrifi’s, as our ^ Eudo de ftellis, 

c^ant &in * i” King time, that went in- 
ijlumfuro- vifible, tranflated himfelf from one to another 
rem alios in a moment, fedthoufands with good chear in 
cogunt, wildernefs, and many fuch ^ nothing fo 
nlZnT' ^^mmon as miracles, vifions, revelations, pro- 
faciant. ph ecies. Now what thefe brain-fick Hereticks 
y Elench. once broach, and Impodors fet on foot, be it 

‘'j, never fo abfurd, falfe, and prodigious, the com- 
or e con i- people will follow and believe. It will run 
zkihrIgen-^iong like Murrain in cattcl, fcab in fheep. 
fis.l.c. \ ^. Nulla fcabiesy as he faid, fuperfiitione fcabio- 
■a Jovian, . 35 jg bitten with a mad dog bites 

others, andstll in the end become mad j either 

out of affetdion of novelty, fimplicity, blind 
leal, hope and fear, the giddy-headed multi¬ 
tude will embrace it, and without farther exa¬ 
mination approve it. 

Sed vetera querimury thefe arc old, hac pri- 
usfuere. In our daies we have a new feene of 
fuperftitious impoftors and hereticks, a new 
company of ACfors, of Antichrift, that great 
Antichrifi himfelf; A rope of Popes, that by 
their greatnefs and authority bear down all be¬ 
fore them : who from that time they proclaimed 
themfelves univerfalBiftiops, to eftablifti their 
own Kingdom, foveraignty, greatnefs, and to 
enrich themfelves, brought in fuch a company 
of humane traditions. Purgatory, Limbus Pa- 
truwy lnfantHmyZ.nd all their fubterranean Geo¬ 
graphy, Mafs, adoration of Saints, alms, fad¬ 
ings, bulls, indulgences, orders, Friers, Images, 
Shrines, mufty Reliques, Excommunications, 
confeflionsjfatisfadionsjblind obediences ,vows, 
pilgrimages, peregrinations,with many fuch cu¬ 
rious toyes,intricatcTubtleties, grofs errors,ob- 
feure queftions, to vindicate the better and fet a 
glofs upon them, that the light of the Gofpel 
was quite eclipfed, darknefs over all , the 
Scriptures concealed, legends brought in, reli¬ 
gion baniihed, hypocritical fuperftition exalted, 
and the Church it felf ^ obfeured and perfe-b 
cuted: Chrift and his members crucified more, 
ii\ihBenz.0y by afew Necromantical, Atheifti- 
cal Popes, than ever it was by * Julian the Apo- pur at, 

ftate, Porphyrins the Platonift, Celfus the Fhy- f>ecie 
fitian, Libanius the Sophifter ^ by thofe heathen ’^flkionis 

Emperors, Hunnes y Gothes y and 
What each of them did, by what means, at what ten dii}o- 
times, quibus auxiliiSy fuperftition climbed to 
this height, traditions encreafed, and Anti- * That 
chrifi himfelf came to his eftate, let Magdebur- 

genfis, Kemnifius, Ofiander, Bale, lAornay, againft 
Eox, Vfhery and many others relate. In the Chrifti- 
mean time he that (halibut fee their prophane®ns,e>-py¬ 
rites and foolifli cuftomes, how fuperftuioufly 
kept, how ftridly obferved, their multitude of gratis l. ^ 
Saints, Images, that rabble of Romilh Deities, 
for trades, profellions, difeafes, perfons, of-turammiga 

(ices, countries, places- Sc. George {or 

gland; Sr. Denis for France ^ Patrick,, Ire- 
land} Andrew, Scotland • Jago, Spain, dec. Uanum, 
Gregory for Students • Lukp for Painters ^ Cof - Origtnm 

mus and Damian for Philofophers• Crifpine,*^^^^^^'^^^ 
Shooemakers ^ Katherine, Spinners, See, An¬ 

thony for Pigs • (f alius, Geefe ; Wence jlaus. 

Sheep • Pelagius, Oxen ifSebafiian,x\\t Plague • 
Valentine, falling (icknefs-, Apollonia, tooih- 
ach • Petronella for Agues and the Virgin 

Mary for Sea and Land, for all parties, of¬ 
fices : he that (hall obferve thefe things, their 
Shrines, Images, Oblations, Pendants, Ado¬ 
rations, Pilgrimages they make to them, what 
creeping to CrclTes, our Lady of Laure.ta’s 

rich ' Gowns, her donaries , the coft be- c On? 
(lowed on Images, and number of fuiters ^ Image had 
St. Nicholas Burge in France ^ our St. Tho- Gown 

mas Shrine of old at Canterbury j thofe Re- 
liques at Rome, Jerufalem, Genua, , and more. 
Pratum, St. Denis ; and how many thou- 
fands come yearly to offer to them, with what 

coft. 
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coll, trouble, anxiety, fuperftitionj ( for for¬ 
ty feveral Mafles arc daily faid in fomcof their 

tAs at our j. Churches, and they rife at all hours of the 
at toMafs, come bare-foot, ^c.) how they 

therafelves, times, goods, lives, for- 
italy. tunes, in fuch ridiculous obfervations ^ their 

tales and figments, falfe miracles, buying and 
felling of pardons, indulgences for forty thou- 
fand years to come, their proceflions on fet 
dates, their ftrift fadings. Monks, Anacho- 
rites. Frier Mendicants, Francifcans, Carthu- 
lians, c^c. Their Vigils and fafts, their ce¬ 
remonies at Chriftmafs, Shrovetide, Candle- 
mafsjpalm-funday, Blafe, St. St, Ni- 

cholof day ^ their adorations, exorcifms, 
will think all thofc Grecian, Pagan, Mahome¬ 
tan fuperftitions, gods, idols, and ceremonies, 
the name, time and place, habit only altered, 
to have degenerated into Chriftians. Whilft 
they prefer traditions before Scriptures, thofe 
Evangelical Counfels, poverty, obedience, 
vows, alms, fading, fupererogations, before 
Gods Commandments j their own ordinances 
indead of his precepts, and keep them in igno¬ 
rance, blindnefs, they have brought the com¬ 
mon people into fuch a cafe by their cunning 
conveyances, drift difeipline and fervile edu¬ 
cation, that upon pain of damnation they dare 
not break the lead ceremony, tradition, edift ; 
hold it a greater fin to eat a bit of meat in Lent, 
than kill a man : their confciences are fo terri¬ 
fied, that they are ready to defpair if a fmall 
ceremony be omitted • and will accufe their 
own father, mother, brother, fider, neared 
and deared friends of herefie, if they do not as 
they do, will be their chief executioners, and 
help fird to bring a fagot to burn them. What 
mulft, what penance foever is enjoyned, they 
dare not but do it, tumble with St, prancis in 
the mire amongd hogs, if they be appointed, 
gowoolward, whip themfelves, build Hofpi- 
tals, Abbies, &c, go to the Ead or Wed In¬ 

dies, kill a King, or run upon a fword point; 
they perform all, without any muttering or he- 
fitation, believe all. 

4^7 

d Lucilias 
lib.i. C.22. 
de falfa 
relig. 

d pieri infantes crednnt fgna omnia 

ahena 
Vivere, & ejfe homines, ^ fic ifli omnia fi^a 
Vera patant, crednnt fgnis cor inejfe ahenis. 

As children think their babies ’live to be. 
Do they thefe brazen Images they fee. 

And whild the ruder fort are fo carried head¬ 
long with blind zeal, are fo gulled and tortured 
by their fuperdittons, their own too credulous 
fimplicity and ignorance,their Epicurean Popes, 
and Hypocritical Cardinals laugh in their 
fleeves, and are merry in their Chambers with 
their Punks, they do indalgere genio, and 
make much of themfelves. The middle fort, 
fome for private gain, hope of Ecclefiadical 
preferment , ( quis expedivit pfttaco fttum 

) popularity, bafe flattery, mud and will 
believe all their paradoxes and abfurd tenents, 
without exception, and as obdinatcly main- 

taih and put in pradice all their traditions and 
idolatrons ceremonies (for their Religon is 
half a Trade) to the death they will defend 
all, the Golden Legend it felf, with all the lies 
and tales in it: as that of St* George, Sr* f'hri- 

flopher, Sr. Winifred, St. Denis, &cc. It is a 
wonder to fee how Nic. Harpsfield that phari- 
faical Irapoftor amongd the red, Eccleftafii 
hifi, cap, 22, fac. prim, fex, puzzles himfelf 
to vindicate that ridiculous fable of St. Vrfida, 

and the eleven thoufand Virgins, as when they 
lived, how they came to fallen, by whom mar- • 
tyred, ^c, though he can fay nothing for it, 
yet he mud and will approve it; nobilitavit 
(inquit ) hoc facnlam Vrfala cam f 

has, cHjus hijioria utinam tarn mihi ejjet expedi- 

ta cert a, epuam in ammo meo cerium ac expe- 

ditum efi, earn ejfe cum fodalibus beatam in coe- 

lU virginem. They mud and will (I fayj ei¬ 
ther out of blind zeal believe, vary their com- 
pafs with the red, as the latitude of Religion 
varies, apply themfelves to the times and fta- 
fons, and for fear and flattery are content to 
fubferibe and do all that in them lies to maintain 
and defend their prefent Government, and fla- 
vifh religious School-men, Canonids, Jefuites,’ 
Friers, Prieds, Orators, Sophiders, who cither 
for that they had nothing elfe to do, luxuriant 
wits, knew nototherwife how to bufie them¬ 
felves in thofe idle times, for the Church then 
had few or no open adverfaries • or better to de**- 
fend their lies, fiftions, miracles, tranfubdan- 
tiations, traditions. Popes pardons. Purgatories, 
Mafles, impoffibilities, c^c. with glorious 
fhews, fair pretences, big words, and plaufible 
wits have Coyned a thoufand idle quedions, nice 
didinftions, fubtleties, Obs, and Sols, fuch 
tropological, allegorical expofitions, to falvc all 
appearances, objeftions, fuch quirks and quid¬ 
dities, as faith of Fcm- 
brigge Strode, indances, ampliations, de¬ 
crees, glofles, canons, that inlkad of found 
Commentaries, good preachers, are come in a 
company of mad fophiders, primo fecundo fe- 

cundarii, fedtaries, Canonids, Sorbonijis, Mi-^ 

norites, with a rabble of idle controverfies and 
quedions, ^ an Papa ft Deus, unquafi ’Deus ? 

Anparticipet utramque Chrifii naturam ? Whe- an. oftan- 
ther it be as poflible for God to be a Humble hac 

Bee, or a Gourd as a man? Whether he can 
produce reCpeft without a foundation or term, enrtita zTl 
make a Whore a Virgin ? Fetch Trajan s (ou\ fcarahu, 
from hell, and how? with a rable of quedions 
about hell fire: whether it be a greater fin to 
kill a man, or to clout fhooes upon a Sunday ? ? 
Whether God can make another .God likeunto Anpffit 
himfelf? Such, Cmh Kemnifus, irt tedium 

your Schoolmen, fmeer Alchymids 200 Com- 
^ funda* 
mentators on Peter Lombard • ( rttjius catal. ^ 

feriptorum Anglic, reckons up 180. Englifll termino.An 

Commentators alone, on the matter of the fen- fa 

tences) Scotids, Thomids, Reals, Nominals, 
i^c and fo perhaps that of* St. Auflin may be 
verified. Indotli rapiunt ccelum, doSii interim dominico 
defeendunt ad infernum. Thus they continued 'oUeum 

in fuch error, blindnefs, decrees, fophifms, fu- 
perditions •, idle ceremonies and traditions were chrijilan, 
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o the fumm of their new coyned holinefs and re- 
I’gion, and by thefe knaveries and ftratagems 
they mere able to involve multitudes, to de¬ 
ceive the moft fandifiei fouls, and if it were 
poltible the very cled. In the mean time the 
true Church, as wine and water mixt, lay hid 
and obfeure to fpeak of, till Luthers time, who 
began upon a fuddeii to defecate, and as ano¬ 
ther Sun to drive away thofe foggy mifts of 
fuperftition, to reftore it to that purity of the 
Primitive Church. And after him many good 
and godly men, divine fpirits, have done their 
endeavours, and ftill do. 

^ * And what their ignorance ejieem d foholy, 

’ Our wifer ages do accomp as folly. 

But fee the Devil, that will never fuffer the 
Church to be quiet or at reft 4 no Garden fo 
well tilled but fome noxious weeds grow up in 
it, no wheat but it hath fome tares ^ we have a 
mad giddy company of Precilians, Schifma- 
ticks, and fome Hereticks even in our own bo- 
foms in another extream, 

Dunt vitatH jiulti vitia in contraria cur- 

runt j 

That out of coo much zeal in oppofition to An- 
tichrift, humane traditions, thofe Romifh rices 
and fuperfticions, will quite demolilh all, they 

, will admit of no ceremonies at all, no fafting 
daies, no Crofs in Baptifm, kneeling at Com¬ 
munion, no Church mufick, &c, no Biftiops 
Courts, no Church Government, rail at all our 
Church difeipline, will not hold their tongues, 
and all for the peace of thee O Sion, No not 
fo much as Degrees fome of them will tolerate, 
or Univerfities, all humane learning, {’t\% clo¬ 

aca diahoU ) hoods, habits, cap and furplefs, 
fuch as are things indifferent in themfelves, and 
wholly for ornament, decency, or diflintftion 
fake, they abhor, hate, and fnuff at, asaftone 
horfe when he meets a Bear : they make mat¬ 
ters of confcienceof them, and will rather for- 
fake their livings than fubferibe to them. They 
will admit of no Holy-daies, or honeft recrea¬ 
tions , as of Hawking, Hunting, no 
Churches, no Bells fome of them, becaufe Pa- 
piftsufethem: no difeipline, no ceremonies 
but wliat they invent themfelves: ,no interpre¬ 
tations of vSeriptures, no Comments of Fathers, 
no Councils, but fuch as their own phantaftical 
fpirits ditftate, or Recla ratio^ as SocimanSy by 
which fpirit raifled, many times they broach as 
prodigious paradoxes as Papids themfelves. 
Some of them turn Prophets, have fecret reve¬ 
lations, will be of Privy Council with God 

f Airip. himfeU, and know all his fecrets, f Per captllos 
ep. 29. fpiritum fanBum tenent, omnia Jciunt cum 

jint afini omnium ohftmatifimi ^ A company 
of giddy heads will take upon them to define 
how many ftiall be favt d, and who damned in a 
Parifli, where they (hall fit in Heaven, inter¬ 
pret Apocalypfes, ( Commentatores pracipites 

'vertiginafos^ one calls them, as well he 
might) and thofe hidden myfteries to private 

perfons, times, places, as their own fpirit in. 
forms them, private revelations fhall fuggeft, 
and precifely fet down when the world fhall 
come to an end, what year, what month, u hat 
day. Some of them again have fuch ftrong 
faith, fo prefumptuous, they will go into in- 
fetfted houfes, expel Devils , and faft forty 
dales, as Chrift himfelf did ^ fome call God 
and his attributes into queftion, as F'orflim 

and Socinm • fome Princes, civil Magiftrates, 
and their authorities, as Anabaptifis^ will do 
all their own private (Spirit didates, and nothing' 
elfe. 'Brownifi-s^ Barrowifis, Familifls^ and 
thofe Amfierdawian feds and fedaries , are 
led all by fo many private fpirits. It is a won¬ 
der to reveal what paffages Sleiden relates in his 
Commentaries, of Cretink^^ Knipperdoling^aud 
their affociates, thofe mad men of Munfer in 
Germany. ; what ftrange Enthufiafms, fortifti 
Revelations they had, how abfurdly they car¬ 
ried themfelves, deluded others ^ and as pro- 
phane tALachiavel in his political difputati- 
ons holds of Chriftian Religion, in general 
it doth enervate, debilitate, take away mens 
fpirits and courage from them, fmpliciores 

reddit homines, breeds nothing fo cour-’gious 
Souldiers as that Roman : we may fay of thefe 
peculiar Seds, their Religion takes away not 
fpirits only, but wit and judgement, and de¬ 
prives them of their underftanding : for fome 
of them are fo far gone with their private En- 
thufiafms and Revelations, that they are quite 
mad, out of their wits. What greater mad- 
nefs can there be, than for aman to rakeupon 
him to be God, as fome do? to be the Holy 
Ghoft, Elias, and what not ? In ^ Poland g AUx, 
1518. in the Reign of King Sigifmend, one Gagiih.i^ 

faid he was Chrift, and got him twelve Apo- 
ftles, came to judge the World, and ftrangely 
deluded the Commons. Ouq David George'dumpopti- 
an illiterate Painter, not many years fince, did L'm dede- 

as much in Holland, took upon him to be the . 
(lALeJJias, and had many followers. 
diEim V'tBorinm Faventiniu confil, 15 . writes Berg.com- 
as much of one Honorim, that thought he was plxres hxha- 

not only infpired as a Prophet, but that he was 
a God himfelf, and had ’ familiar conference 
with God and his Angels. Lavat,de fpeEi, 

c. 2. part. 8. hath a ftory of one fohn Sar- clwLi.rut 

toriiii, that thought be was the. Prophet Edas, 
and cap. 7. of divers others that had confe- ’58o.fucb 
rence with Angels, were Saints, Prophets. 
Wierm lib, 3. de Lamiisc,j, makes mention 
of a Prophet of that laid he was God 
the Father ^ of an Italian and Spanifh Pro¬ 
phet that held as much. We need not rove fo 
far abroad, we have familiar examples at 
home ^ Hacket that faid he was Chrift, Cop- ^ 

pinger and Arthington his difciples; ^ ^ur- 

chet and Hoidatm burned ar Norwich, We dem Ai- 

are never likely feven years together without nxlsj'ol. 

fome new Prophets that have feveral infpirati-^42- 
ons, fome to convert the Jews, fome faft forty 
daies, go with Daniel to the Lions Den ; fome 
toretel ftrange things, fome for one thing, fome 
for another. Great Precifians of mean con¬ 
ditions and very iilirerate, moft pare by a pre- 

pofterous 
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pofterous zeal, falling, meditation, melancho¬ 
ly, are brought into thofe grofs errours and 
inconveniences. Of thofe men I may con¬ 
clude generally, that howfocver they may feem 
to be difcreet, and tnen of underftanding in 
other matters, difcourfc well, Ufam hahem 
imaginationem^ they are like comets, round in 
all places but only where they blaze, cetera 
fani, they have impregnable wits many of 
them, and difcreet otherwife, but in this their 
madnefs and folly breaks out beyond meafure, 
jn infinitHm erHmpt finltitia. They are cer¬ 
tainly far gone with melancholy, it not c[uite 
mad, and have more need of Phyfick than ma¬ 
ny a man that keeps his bed, more need of Hel- 
lebor than thofe that are in Bedlam, 

SUBSECT. 4, 

Prognoftickj of Religicas Melancholy, 

YO U may guefs at the Prognoflicks, by 
the Symptomes. What can thefe figns 

foretel otherwife than folly, dotage, mad¬ 
nefs, grofs ignorance, defpair, obllinacy, a 

\ ATiMhis approbate fenfe, ^ a bad end ? What elfe can 
Superftition, Herefie produce, but Wars, Tu- 

uLs' mults. Uproars, torture of Souls, and De- 
hanged fpair, a defolate Land, as Jeremy teacheth, 
himfelf, y, 34. when they commit Idolatry, and 

, walk after their own waies ? how fhould it 
his be otherwife with them ? What can they 

difciples, exped but "BUfltng^ paminCy Dearth, and 
arderepoti- plagues of ityPgypt, as aMrr.os de- 
luquamad j^Qy^^eth, Cap. 4. verf, 9, lO. to be led into 

%TmxUu- Captivity t* If our hopes be fruftrate, m 
runt-, tanta fovs> much and bring in little , eat and have 
vii infixi enough, dxinKand are not filled, cloath 
pmdeno- ^nd he not warm , &c. • Haggai 1.6. we 

died blaf- lool^ for much and it comes to little, whence 
pheming. is it ? His houfe was ^wajie, they came to 
Nubrigenjis fPfgjy houfes, verf. 9. therefore the Hca- 
€.9.1.1. tlje ga-rth his fruit : Be- 

fuperftitious, irreligious, we 
do not ferve God as we ought, all thefe 
plagues and miferies come- upon us • what 
can wc look for elfe but mutual Wars , 
Slaughters, fearful ends in this life, and in 
the life to come eternal Damnation ? What 
is it that hath caufed fo many feral battles 
to be fought, fo much Chrillian blood fhed, 
but fuperlliiion ? That Spanijl) Inquifition, 
Racks Wheels, Tortures, Torments, whence 

' do they proceed ? from fuperftition. Bodi- 

m 5. cap. ne the Frenchman in his method, hift. ac¬ 
counts Engltjhmen Barbarians, for their ci¬ 
vil Wars : but let him but read thofe 

nvoplmri-falian fields " fought of late in. France for 
Hi Leriiii Religion, their ^afacres, wherein by their 
pr^f.hif own relations in twenty four years, I know 
Kich. Di‘ millions have been confu- 

* med, whole Families and Cities, and he 
fhall find ours to have been but veliiations 
to theirs. But it hath ever been the tuflom 

Mertib.!. SubL 4. 

of Hereticks and Idolaters, when they are 
plagued for their fins, and Gods juft judges 
ments come upon them, not to acknowledge ' ^ 
any fault in themfelves, but ftill impute it 
unto others. In Cyprian’s time it was much 
controverted betwixt him and Demetripu an 
Idolater, who fhould be the caufe of thofe 
prefent calamities. Demetrim laid all the 
fault on Chriftians, (and fo they did ever 
in the Primitive Church, as appears by the 
firft book of f <iydrn<bipu that there Were f Advef. 
not fuch ordinary fhowres in Winter, the 1. u 

ripening heat in Summer , fo feafonable 

Springs, fruitful Autumns, no Marble Mtnes^cki^^.^^ 

in the Mountains, lefs Gold and Silver thangms'ccspiti 
of old that Husbandmen , Seamen, SouU^trranm 

diers, all were fcanted, Juflice, Fricndfnp, 

skill in Arts, all was decayed, and ifmr~ 

through Chriftians default, and all thde Ui atjeaum^ 
other miferies from them , quod dii ncflri djigunu 
d V oh is non colantur , becaufe they did not 

worfhip their gods. But {yprian retorts all f f^oTnec 
upon him again, as appears by his Tnd h/me, n.e 
againft him. ’Tis true the world is mifera- 
bly tormented and fiiaken with Wars, Dearih, 
Famine, Fire, Inundations, Plagues, 
many feral difeafts rage amongft us, fed tmendu 
non Ht tu quereris ifla accidunt quod dii folita fl/- 

vefiri a nobis non colantur , fed quod a vo- 

bis non colatur Dem , d quibus me quteritur 

nec timetur , Not as thou complaineft, that gad tarn 
we do not worfhip your Gods, but becaufe l-^tn lint, 
you are Idolaters, and do not ferve the true 
God, neither feek him , nor fear him 
you ought. Our Papifts objed as much to cundi, ml- 
us, and account us Heretiques, we them • 
the Turks cfleera of both as Infidels, and we 
them as a company of Pagans, Jews againft 
all-, When indeed there is a general fault 
in us all, and fomething in the very heft, 
which may juftly deferve Gods wrath, and • 
pull thefe miferies upon our heads. 1 will 
fay nothing here of thofe vain cares, tor¬ 
ments, needlefs works, penance, pilgrimages, 
pfeudo-martyrdom, o-c. W’e heap upon-our 
felves unneceftary troubles, obfirvations ; 
we puniih our bodies, as in Turkle ( faith 
P Bushequius leg, Turcic. ep. 3. ) one did^ ^ Solitm 

that' was much af'ecied with Muftek^, 

to hear Boyes ftng, but very fuperflitious 5 dds'& 
an eld Sibyl coming to his houfe, or an ho^ voce mujrit 
ly woman ( as that place yields many ) took^€.vmtiun j 
him down for it, and told him, that in that 

other world he floould fufftr for it thereup- ^sihfuT’i- 
on he flung his rich and coflly infiruments, fuf-ijm in-o 
which he hitd bedeckt with Jewels, all at ttrventu, 

once into the fire. He xvas ftrved in Silver ^ 

plate, and had goodly hcufhold ftuff^: a little fffdidtrH. 
after, another religious man reprehended him mentorum 
tn like fort, and from thence forth he rvas SymphanU^ 

ferved in earthen veffels. Lafi of all, a De^ 

crec came forth, becaufe Turkj might not 

drinks wine themfelves, that neither Jew nor n di^in^ 

(fhrtflian then living in Qov\^di.mmc>y>\e, might 
drini{ any wine at all. In like fort amongft 
Papifts, fading at firft was generally pro- {J.l'tX’i 
pofed as a good thing •, after, from fuch ' ‘ 

• meats 

^ro^mjlkks of ^ligms Melancholy 
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meats at fet times, and then laft of all fo 
rigoroufly propofed, to bind the confciences 
upon pain of damnation. firfiFryday, faith 
Erafmns, then Satnrday, ^ mmc pericli' 

tatur dies Mercurii and Wcdncfday now is 
e^obidge- in dagger of a Faft. q And for fnch like 
m0 objer^ fgyes^ j'gyffg f^ miferably ajjli^ themfelvesj to 

las vide- death it felf, rather than offendj 
mm homi- and think the4ifelves good Chrifiians in ity 
nes mifere when as indeed they are fuperflitioHS Jews. So 

faith Leonardas Fftchjias^ a great Phyfitian in 

rii& /bl ^ tortured /« Germany with 
ipfis cbri- thefe Popijh editisy our bodies fo taken down, 
pianos vi- our goods fo diminijhed, that if God had not 
deri epmm Luther, a worthy man, in timetoredrefs 

fiidcei. mifchiefs, we Jhould have eaten hay 
Tit a in cor- with our horfes before this, ^ As in Falling, 
peranopra fo in all other fuperftitious edids, we cruci- 
jortimfque fig another without a caufe, barring our 

ftviitiut lawful things, ho- 
parm ab- neft difports, pleafures and recreations; for 
fueratnift, wherefore did God create them but for our 

in It. 
’*■ Vandor- 
milim de 
Auciipio, 
cap, 27. 

thmmvi ^ Flails, mirth, mufick, hawking, hun- 
rumperpe- ^^ging, dancing, non tarn necef- 
tua mem- fitatibus no fir is Deus infervit, fed in delitias 
ria dignif- amamur, as Seneca notes, God would have it 
pmumexoi- (q^ And as Plato 2. de legibus giwcs out, Deos 

hominum vitam miferatos, the gods 
^mxcom- commiferation of humane eftate fent Apollo, 
muni cum Bacchus, and the Mufes, qui cum voluptate 
jumentis ci- tripudia ^ faltationes nobis ducant, to be mer- 

%fe7^^^ ry with mortals, to ling and dance with us. 
fThcGen- rejoyce and enjoy him- 
tiles in In- felf, making good ufe of fuch things as are 
dia will lawfully permitted, non efi temperatus, as he 

fible cre^ fuperfiitiofus. There is nothing bet- 

tures, or ^ jhould eat and 
ought that and that he jhould make his foul enjoy 
hath blood good in his labour, Ecclef. 2. 24. And as * one 

Taid of hawking and hunting, tot folatia in hac 

agri orbis calamitate mortalibus tadiis 'Deus 

objecit, I fay of all honeft recreations, God 
hath therefore indulged them to refrclh, eafe, 
folace and comfort us. But we are fome of 
us too Hern, too rigid, too precife, toogrolly 
fuperftitious, and whilft we make a confcience 
of every toy, with touch not, tafte not, &c. 

as thofe Pythagoreans of old, and fome In¬ 
dians nowthsit will eat no flclh, or fuffer -any 
living creature to be killed, the Bannians 

ibout Cuz.z.erat . we tyrannize over our bro¬ 
thers foul, lofe the right ufe of many good 
gifts , honeft ^ fports, games and pleafant 
recreations, punilh our felves without a caufe, 
lofe our liberties, and fome.times our lives. 

Sdenci"1270, at t MagdeburgeAn Germany, 
Poets, Hi- ^ fell into a Privy upon a Saturday, and 
ftorys,^^^c. 
fo precife, their zeal oyer-runs their wits, and fo flupid they 
oppofe all^ humane learning, becaufe they are ignorant them- 
felves and illiterate, nothing rauft be read but Scriptures: but 
thefe men defcrvc to be pitied, rather than confuted. Others 
are fo drift they will admit of no honed game and pleafure, no 
dancing, finging, other plaies, recreations and games, hawking 
hunting. Cock-fighting, Bear-baiting, &c, becaufe to fee one 
bead kill another IS the fruit of our rebellion againd God, &c. 
t Nuda ac tremebunda cruentcs Inepst genibiu ft Candida jufferit Ino’. 
Juvenalis, Se£l, 6. \ Munfler Cofmog.l. 3. r.444* Incidit in cloacam, 
mdeje nonpojpt eximerti i)nploratop(mfocioYim,fedillinegant,&c, 

* Some 
explode 
all hu¬ 
mane Au 
thors. 

without help could not pollibly get out •, he 
plied to his fellows forfuccour,buc they denied 
it, becaufe it was their Sabbath, non licebat 

opus manuum exercere, the Bilhop hearing of 
it, the next day forbade him to be pulled out, 
becaufe it was our Sunday : In the mean time 
the wretch died before Munday. We have 
myriads of examples in this kind, amongft 
thofe rigid Sabbatarians, and therefore not 
without good caufe, “ Jntolerabilem perturbati- ^ ‘bent- 

onem Seneca calls it, as well he might, an^^^' 
intolerable perturbation, that caufeth fuch dire 
events, folly, madnefs, ficknefs, dcfpair, 
death of body and foul, and hell it felf. 

SUBSEGT. 5, 

Cure of Religious Melancholy, 

TO purge the world of Idolatry and fuper- 
ftition, will require fome monfter-taming 

Hercules, a divine v/£fculapius, or CHRIST 
himfelf to come in his own perfon, to raign a 
thoufand years on earth before the end, as the 
Millenaries will have him. They are general¬ 
ly fo refraftory, felf-conceited, obftinate, fo 
firmly addidicd to that Religion in which they 
have been bred and brought up, that no per- 
fwalion, no terrour, no perfecution can divert 
them. The confideration of which, hath in¬ 
duced many Common-wealths to fuffer them 
to enjoy their confciences as they willthcm- 
felvcs • a toleration of Jews is in moft Pro¬ 
vinces of Europe : In Afia they have their Sy¬ 
nagogues : Spaniards permit Moors to live 
amongft them ; tho Mogulliqns, Gentiles : the 
Turks all Religions. In Europe, Poland znd 
Amfierdam are the common Sanduaries. Some 
are of opinion, that no men ought to be com¬ 
pelled for confcience fake, but let him be of 
what Religion he will, he may be faved, as 

was formerly accepted, Jew, Turk, j 
Anabaptifis, &c. If he be an honeft man, live 
foberly and civilly in his profeflion, (Tolkelius, 
Crellius, and the reft of the Socinians, that 
now neftle themfelves about Crakpwe and Ra- 

kgwe in Poland, have renewed this opinion ) 
ferve his own God, with that fear and re¬ 
verence as he ought. Sua cuique civitati (La- 

li ) religio fit, nofira nobis, Tully thought fit 
every City Ihould be free in this behalf, adore 
their own Cufiodes ^ Topicos Decs, tutelar 
and local gods, zs Symmachus calh them. Jfo- 
crates advifed Demonic us}, when he came to 

a firange City, to f worjhip by all means the f 
Gods of the place, ^ unumquemque Topicum venerate 

deum jic colt oportere , quomodo ipfe pracepe- prxfrtim _ 
rit • which Cecilim in f Minutius labours, and 
would have every Nation, facrornm ritnsgen- ^o^^avh 
tiles habere, deos colere municipes, keep their dial. 

own ceremonies, worlhip their peculiar gods, 
which Pomponius reports of the Africans,, 
Deos fuos patrio more venerantur, they wor¬ 
lhip their own gods according to their own or- 

di- 
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dination. For why fliould any one Nation, 
as he there pleads, challenge that untverfality 
of God, Deum funm quern nec ofiendmty nee 
videnty difcHrrentem fcilicet & uhique fra- 

fenteWy in omnium moresy aUuSy oceultas 
cogitationes inquirentemy &c, as Chriftians 
do ? Let every Province enjoy their liberty 
in this behalf, worfliip one God, or all as they 
will, and are informed. The Romans built 
Altars Diis Afiay Eurofay Lihyay dips igno^ 

tps feregrinis : others otherwife, (^c. >Pli^ 

mm Secundm as appears by his Epiftle to 
Trajan, would not have the Chriftians fo 
perfecuied, and in fome time of the reign of 
^yiiaximinmy as we find it Regiftred in Ei*- 
febim lib. 9.caf,9. there was a decree made 
to this purpofe, Nullm cogatur invitm ad 

hunc vel iUum deorum cultumy and by Con» 

fiantine in the nineteenth year of his reign, 
^ Annul, as f Baronim informeth us. Nemo alteri ex¬ 
tom. 3. ad molejiiamy quod cujufque animm vulty 

hoo quifque tranftgaty new gods, new law¬ 
givers, new Priefts will have new ceremonies, 
cuftoms and religions, to which every wife man 
as a good Formalift (hould accommodate hira- 

^^f- 
' ^ Saturnm feriity ferierunt dr fua jurOy 

Sub "Jove nunc mundmyjujfa Jequarc Jovis. 

The faid Confiantine the Emperour, as Eu- 

febim writes, flung down and demoliftied 
all the Heathen gods, filver and gold Statues, 
Altars, Images and Temples, and turned them 
all to Chriftian Churches, infefim gentilium 
wonumentis ludibrio exfofpdtthe Turk now 
converts them again to t^^ahometan Bdef- 

kites. The like Edid came forth in the reign 
vintpill of Arcadim and Honorim. y Symachm the 
sym. Orator in his daies, to procure a general 
z^uia toleration ufed this argument, ^ Becaufe God 
Dtm im- ^ immenfe and infinitey and his nature can- 

Ziddam not ferfeaiy be known , it is convenient he 
eft, & in- Jhould be os 'diverfy worfhipfed as every man 

-^gYceive or underjiand. It was impoffi- 
jm natura y ^ thought for one Religion to be univer- 
Zofcfnon^' fal: you fee that one fmall Province can hard- 
pot?^, ly be ruled by one Law civil or fpintual s 
aqttimer^o and borv Jhall fo many difiinSl and vaflEm- 
ift^ ut di-^ world be united into one f It ne- 

\olatur "^er wasy never will he. Befides, if there be 

* Ovid* 

ver 
one coiaiur - 
prout quifq-y infinite planetary and firmamental worlds, as 
aliquid defome will, there be infinite Genii orcom- 
Veoperci- manding Spirits belonging to each of them: 
idujit.^^ and fo per confequensy ^ ( for they will be all 
\cmpa- adored ) infinite Religions, And therefore 
nelU Cal- let every Territory keep their proper rites 
cagnlnusy ceremonies, as their dii tutelares will, 
& others. Xyrim calls them and according to the 

a tAtem£ quarter they holdy their own infiitutions, re- 
beatitiidi- velations, orders, Oracles, which they di- 

, nis confor- ^atc to from time to time , or teach their 
orMinifters. This tenent was ftiffly 

mql7' maintained in Turky ff long fince, as you 
hanevitam mvj read in the third Epiltle amve- 
traduxe- quim, * that all thofe fhould participate of 
rint,qHam- gfg^nal happinefs, that lived an holy and in- 

rTugionm ^^cent life y what Religion foever they pro- 
^“quutifunt.feffed ,i Rufian was a great Patron of it j 

though Mahomet hirafelf was fent virtmegla- . j j 
diiy to enforce all, as he writes in his Alcoran, 
to follow him. Some again will approve of 
this for Jfwr, GentHesf Infidels^ that are out 
of the fold, they can be content to give them 
all refped and favour, but by no means to 
fuch ks are within the precinds of our own 
Church, and called Chriftians, to no Here- 
tiques, Schifmatiques, or the like *, let the Spa- 

nifh Inquifition, that fourth Eury, fpeak of 
fome of them, the civil wars and Maflacres in 
France, our Marian times, ^ Magallianm the b commenh 
Jfefuite will not admit of conference with an he- ^ c.Tm.Si 

retique, butfeverity and rigour to be ufed, non 

Hits verba redderCy fed fureas figere oportet ^ tale cum 
and Theodofm is commended in Nicephorus lib* hxretkis 

12. cap* 15. ' That he put all Heretickj to ft- agendum, 

lence* Bernard. Epifl. 190. will have club-law, 
fire and fword for Hereticks, ^ cempell them^.^^g^ iq_ 

flop their mouthes not with difputatipns , or lentim ha- 
ref ute them with reafonsy but with fifs 'y znd^jticisin- 

this is their ordinary pradice. Another com- 
pany are as mild on the other fide, to avoidy;,/, 
all heart-burning, and contentious wars and up- agendum 
roars, they would have a general toleration in cum hare- 

every Kingdom, no muld at all,* no man for 
Religion or confcience be put to death, which'J^^.^j/^j 
•fThuanw the French Hiftorian much favours .* os alia Itr 
our late Socinians defend ; Vaticanm againft quens, &C6 

Calvin in a large Treatife in behalf of Server us, 

vindicates^ Cafialio, &c. MartinBallius* 

his companions, maintained this opinion not 
long fince in whofe efrour is confuted 
by Bez.a in ^ juft Volume* The medium is 
beft, and that which Paul preferibes, Gal* i i 
If any man fhall fall by occafion , to re fere 

fuch a one with the fpirit of meeknefsy by all 
fair means , gentle admtmitions: but if that 
will not take place, Pofl unam Gr alteram 

admonitionem hareticum devitay he muft be 
excommunicate , as Paul did by HymenauSy 

delivered over to Satan. Immedicabile vul- 
nus enfe reddendum efi* Hippocrates (zid eQuidani 

in Phyfick, I may well fay in Divinity, 
ferro non curantur , ignis curat. For the ^gJ^lnZbo, 
vulgar, reftrain them by laws, mulds, burn depre- 
their books, forbid their conventicles .♦ Cor catm eji uf 

when the caufe is taken away, the effed will 
foon ceafe. Now for Prophets, IgTquaivi 
and fuch rude filly fellows, that through ab ed quid 
failing, too much meditation, precifenefs, 
or by Melancholy are diftempered: the beft rtspondit, 

means to reduce them ad \anam ^f^tem 

is to alter their courfe of life, and with con- cogitode 
ference, threats, promifes, perfwafions, to Deo & &n<^ 

intermix Phyfick. Hercules de Saxonia had 
fuch a Prophet coirimitted to his charge in 
V'enice, that thought he was EUas y and hac imagk 
would fall as he did s he drefted a fellow natlone, ut 
in Angels attire, that faid he came from Hea- me edanti 

v,en to bring him divine food, and by that ^^^JlZne^ 

means ftaid his faft, adminiftred his Vhy- ^gth,&c^ 
fick; fo by the mediation of this forged An- Fgo curavi 
gel he was cured. ^ Rhafs zxs. Arabian, cont. medicina 

lb. I. cap. 9. fpeaks of a fellow that in like 
cafe complained to him, and defired his help i 
I askfd him ('faith he) what the matter was, allots 

he 
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J. 12 replied, lam continually meditating of Hea- 
ven and Hell^ and methinkj I fee and talk^ 

with fiery fpirits, fmell brimfione, &c, and 

am fo carried away with thefe conceits , that 

I Kan neither edt^ nor fieep, nor go about my 

bufinefs t / cured him ( faith Rhafis) partly 

by perfwafion y partly by Fhyfickt and fo 

have I done by many others. We have fre¬ 
quently fuch Prophets and Dreamers amongft 
us, whom we perfecutc with Fire and Fa- 

, got: I think the moft compendious cure for 
, fome of them at leaft, had been in Bedlam. 

Seddekis fatts, 

MEMB. 2. 

SUBSECT. I. 

Religious Melancholy in defeB 'y parties affe^ 

Bed, Epicures, Atheifisy Hypocrites, world¬ 

ly fecure, Carnalifis, aU impious perfons , 
Impenitent finnerSy &c, 

* 4 * 

IN that other extreim, or defeftof this love of 
God, knowledge, faith, fear, hope, ^c. 

are fuch as erre both in dodrine and manners, 
SadduceSy HerodianSy Libertines, Politicians j 
all manner of Atheifts, Epicures, Infidels, that 
arc fccure, in a reprobate fenfe, fear not God 
at all, and fuch are two diftruftful and timo¬ 
rous, as defperate perlons be : That grand fin 

f D« Ml- of Atheifm or impiety, f CdlelanBhon calls it 
musC. de monfirofam melancholiam, monftrous melan- 
hmorlbui. choly j or venenatam melancholiam, poyfoned 

melancholy. A company of fyclopes or Gi¬ 
ants , that war with the gods, as the Poets 
feigned, Antipodes to Chriftians, that feoff 
at all Religion, at Cod himfelf, deny him 
and all his Attributes, his Wifdom, Power, 
Providence, his Mercy and Judgement. 

% Jimnali aliquos manes, & fubterranearegna, 
8t contum, ^ Stygio ranas in gurgite ni- 

gras, 

Atque una tr an fire vadum tot milliacymbd. 

Nee pueri credunt, nift quinondum are la- 
vat ur, 

Gd. hifi. That there is either Heaven or Hell, Refurre- 
qumpluri- dion of the Dead, pain, happinefs, or world 
mreperti to come^ credat Judaus Apella i for their 
pnicula”^ parts they efteem them as fo many Poets tales, 
(ubeuntes ^ogbears, Lucians Alexander; ^Alofes, Ma- 
irridthm', hornet and Chrift are all as one in their Creed. 
(tir qute de When thofe bloody wars in prance for mat- 

Religion, (faith * Richard Dinoth) 

dicebant, fo violently purfued betwixt Hugonotes 
ludibrio and Papijls, there was a company of good fel- 
habibm, lows laughed them all to fcorn, for being fuch 
Mttml fools, to lofc their lives and for- 
dejutura accounting Faith, Religion, immorta- 
vita. I'ty of the foulmeer fopperies and illufions. 
150000 Such ioofe f Atheiftical fpirits are too predo- 

cht^dav inKingdoms. Let them contend, 
Farii, ^ tremble, trouble themfelves that will, 
htercenm fot their parts, they fear neither God nor De- 
thinks. vil j but with that Cyclops in Euripides, 

Memb. 2 Subf. 1. 
Hand ulla numina expavefeunt ccelhum, • 
Sed viBimas uni deorum maximo, 
V*<ntri off'erunty decs ignorant cateros. 

They fear no God but one. 
They facsifice to none, 
But belly, and him adore. 
For Gods they know no more. 

Their Cod is their belly, as Paul faith, SanBa 
mater faturitas • 

qkibusin fob vivendi caufapalato efi. 
The Iddl which they worfhip and adore,is their 
Miftrifs,withhiminRW«j, mallem hac mu- 
lier me amet quam dii, they had rather have 
her favour than the gods. Satan is their guide, 
the flefh is their inftruder, Hypocrifie their 
Counfcllor, Vanity their fellow-fouldier, their 
will their law. Ambition their Captain, Cuftom 
their rule : temerity, boldnefs,, impudence 
their Art, toyes their trading, damnation their 
end. All their endeavours are to fatisfie their 
lull and appetite, how to pleafe their Genius, 
and to be merry for the prefent, 

Ede, lude, bibe, pofi mortem nulla voluptas. 
The fame condition is of men and of beafts • as 
the one dieth, fo dieth the other, Ecclef. 3. p. 
the world goes round. 

-.f truditur dies die, f Her. 1.2. 
Hovaque pergunt interire Luna : od, 18, 

* they did eat and drink of old, marry, bury, i?* 
bought, fold, planted, built, and will do ftilJ. 

Our life is Jhort and te^ous, and in the death hfyijd.2.2, 
of a man there is no rejcdvery, neither was any 
man known that hath returned from the grave : 
for we are born at all adventure, and we Jhall 
be hereafter as though we had never been j for 
the breath is as fmoke in our nojlrils, &c. and 
the fpirit vanijheth as the Jbft air. * Come let i ytrp, ^ 

us enjoy the pleafures that are prefent, let us 1, 8. * 
chearfully ufe the creatures as in youth, let us 
fill our felves with cofily wine and ointments, let 
not the flower of our life pafs by us, let us crown 
our felves with roje buds before they are wi¬ 
thered, &c. ^Ptvamus meaLesbia ^amemuSy * Catullus, 
dec. f Come let us take our fillof love,and pleafure fProv.'j.Z. 
in dalliance, for this is our portionythis is our lot, 

Tempora labuntur, tacitifq.^ fenefeimus annis. 
For the reft of Heaven and Hell, let children 
and fuperftitious fools believe it: for their parts 
they are fo far from trembling at the dreadful 
day of judgement, that they wilh with Nero, 
Me vivo fiat, let it come in their times: fo fe¬ 
cure,fo defperate,fo immoderate in lull and plea- 
furc,fo prone to revenge,that as Paterculus faid 
of fome Caitiffs in his time in Rome, Quod ne- 
quiter aufi fortiter executi : it lhall not be fo 
wickedly attempted, but as defperately per¬ 
formed, what ere they take in hand.Were it not 
for Gods reftraining grace,fear and lhame,tem- 
poral punilhment, and their own infamy, they 
would Lycaon-like cxenterate, as fo many Ca- 

cat up, or fouldiers, confume one 
another. Thefe are moft impious, and com¬ 
monly profelTed Atheifts, that never ufe the 
name of God but to fwear by it: that exprefs 
nought clfe but Epicurifm in their carriage, 
or hypocrifie; with Pentheus they negled and 

, contemn thefe Rites and religious Ceremonies 

of 

Melancholy. 

r 
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cont. Hi" 
fpan. ve 
proximo de^ 
cennio de- 
urn adora- 
renty &c, 
’*■ Tahm fe 
exhibuit, 

ut nec in 
Chriftnm, 
nec Maho- 

of ihe Gods, they will be Gods themfelves, 
or at leafi: focli deoritm ; 

Divifim imperium cum Jove Caefar habet, 
^Lib.x. ^proyis an z/£^yptian tyrant, grew, faith 

* Herodotusj to thdit height of pride, infolency 
tan. lib. I. , o ^ i \ 

and impiety, to that contempt of God and 
men, that he held his kingdom fo fure, ut d 

nemine dtornm aut hominum Jibi eripi pojjety 

neither God nor men could take it from him. 
f A certain blafphemous King of Spain ( as 
* Lanfim reports ) made an edift, that no fub- 
jedof his for ten years fpace, fhould believe 
in, call on, or worlhip any God. And as 
^ Jovimrehtes of A^alpmet the fecondy that 

Jacked Conftantinople, he fo behaved himfelfy 

that he believed neither Chriji nor Mahomety 

dere^ ‘'unde thence it came to pafsy that he kept his 
ejfekum ut tvord andpromife no farther than for his ad- 
promifa vantagOy neither did he care to commit any of' 
nifiquate- fence to fatisfie his lufl. I could fay the like 
nus in {mm many Princes, many private men f our fto- 
cedemt nes are full of them; in times paft, this pre- 
minime fer- fent age, that love, fear, obey, and perform all 
■varety nec civil duties, as they fliall find them expedient 
ullo fcelere behoveful to their own ends. Securi ad- 

^atugret, "verfuts DeoSy fecuri adverfus hominesy votis 
ut fuis deft- non efl opHs, which f Tacitus reports of fome 
deriisfatif- Germansy they need not pray, fear, hope, for 
^+‘^7b’de fecure to their thinking, both from 
rnoY. Gem. Opilienfisy fometimes 
i Or Bre- Duke of ‘ S tie fay was fuch a one to an hair, he 
flaw. lived (faith ^ nAineas Sylvius ^ at j* Vratifla- 

^deo7nfa to fatisfie his lufl, that he 
nui ut nec Relieved neither heaven nor helly or that the foul 
inferosy nec veas immortaly but married voiveSy and turned 
fiiperosejfe^ them up as he thought fity did murder and mif- 
dicaty ani- ^hat he lifl himfelf. This Duke 
mporibm many followers in our dayes : fay 
interire what you can, debort, exhort, perfwade to the 
credat&c, contrary, they are no more moved, 
f Europa — quamfidura flex autfiet JHarpefa cauteSy 

mFratnT ftocks, and ftones • tell them of 
a Bry Amer. Heaven and hell, 'tis to no purpofe, laterem la- 
par. 6. li- uasy they anfwcr as Ataliba that Indian Prince 
brma _ djj frier fAmcenty when he brought him a 

Tnonacho myjieries of falvationy 
datum ab- heaven and hell were contained in it: he looked 
jeftty nihil upon ity And faid he faw no fuch mattery asking 

tpithall how he knew it: they will but feoff at 
mi7di- wholly rejed it. Tetronius in Tacitus 
censy ro- whenhe was now by Nero’s command bleeding, 
ganfque un- to death, audiebat amicos nihil referentes deim- 
de kec fcJ- martalitate animaty aut fapientum placitisyfed 

carmina & facile s verfuSy inftead of good 
Tartaro couiifel and divine meditations, he made his 
contineri friends fing him bawdy verfes and fcurrile fongs. 
ibi diceret. Let them take heaven, paradife, and that future 
niuTifu- h^Ppinefs that will, bonumeflejfe hicy it is good 
runt quam being here ; there is no talking to fuch, no hope 
Herculesy of their converfion, they are in a reprobate 
qiii’conlu- fenfe, meer carnalifls, flcfhly minded men. 

religion, but timide ^ hafitantery tempted . 
thereunto out of that horrible confideration of ^ 

^verfity of Religions, which are and have been 
in the world, ( which argument CampanelUy 

Atheifmi Triumphati cap. 9. both urgeth and 
anfwers) befides the covetoufnefs, impofture 
and knavery of Priefts, qua faciunt ( as Po- 
fell Its obferves} ut rebus facris minus faciant 

fidem j and thofe religions fome of them fo 
phantaftical, exorbitant, fo violently maintain¬ 
ed with equal conftancy and affurance j whence 
theyinferr, that if there be fo many religious 
feds, and denyed by therefi, why may they 
not be all falfe ? or why fhould this or that be 
preferred before the reft? The Scepticks urge 
this, and amongft others it is the conclufion of 
Sextus Empericus lib. 8. adverf. Mathemati- 
cos: after many Philofophical arguments and 
reafons pro and con that there are Gods, and 
again that there are no Gods, he fo concludes, 
cum tot inter fe pugnenty ^c. Vna tantum po- 
tefi ejfe vera, as Tully likewife difputes : Chri- 
ftians fay, they alone worfhip the true God, 
pity all other feds, lament their cafe ; and yet . 
thofe old Greeks and Romans that worfhipped "fiionne 

the Devil, the Chinefe do nowy aut Deos To- 

picos their own Gods; as Julian the Apoftate, f^^nant & 
-fCecilius \n MinutiuSy Celfus and Porphyrias jrmatur 

the Philofophcr objed , and as Machiavel orbe totoy 

contends, were much more noble, generous, vi- ^ 
dorious, had a more flourifhing common- 7apti- 
wealth, better cities, better fouldiers, bettet iostenent. 
Scholars, better wits. Their Gods often over- 
came our Gods, did as many miracles, c^c, 

S. Cyrily ArnobiuSy MinutiuSy with ^^'t^jy^emment. 
other ancients ; of late, Lejfius MorneuSyGroti- in Gene [in 
us de verit, Relig, (fhriflianaty Savanarola de eopiofus in 

verit.fidei Chrtftianay well defend; but 
chinsy Campanellay Marinus MarcennuSy^o->f- Eccepars 
xjuSy and Gentillettus anfwer all thefe Atheifti- veflrum&‘ 
cal arguments at large. But this again troubles ^ 

many as of old, wicked men generally thrive, 
pro^dAchdfts thrive. 

^ Nullos ejje DeoSy inane ccelumy dens pati- 
Ajfirmat Selius : probatquey quod fe dijfi- 
Falbum y dum negat hxcy videt beatum; mulaty non 

Thes* are no Gods, heavens are toyes’ If, 

S^//«jin publick juftifies; . tuUrifis, 
Becaufe that whil’ft he thus denies & vel in- 

fem inter, which howfoever they may be’applauded in this 
fecit -y ha- bfe by fome few parafices, and held for worldly 
bet k-ec wife men, ” They feem to me (faith Melanblhon) 
atas piiira fg jyg ^s mad as Hercules was when he raved and 

\ortento[x and children. A milder fort of 
monflra. tbefe Atheiftical fpirits there are that profefs 

validus ' 
vel iniqims 

Their Deities, he better thrives. 
This IS a prime argument: and moft part your 
moft fincere, upright, honeft, and f good men cecilim in 
are deprefted. The race is not to thefwifty nor 

the battle to the f rangy ( Eccl. 9. 11, J 7tor yet ffffffja 

breadtothewifcy favour nor riches to men off^t^ bonosy 

underflandingy but time and chance comes to all. ignoflite 

There was a great plague in Athgns (^i^Thu-t^Ifp^soi- 
cydides lib. 2. relates) in which at laft every 
manwiih great licentioufnefs, did what he lift, 7mdeos7 
not caring at all for Gods or mens laws. Nei- Ovld. vi- 
ther the fear of ^od nor laws of men (faith he) Tus 
awed any many becaufe the plague fwept all away 

alike, good and bad', they thence concluded it puftiis 
was alike to worfinp or not worjhip the gods, Cafinx act* 

fmee they peri(hed all alike. Some cavil and 5. 

make dpubts of Scripture it felf, it cannot ftand t 
with Gods mercy, that fo many fhould be 2u 

Ooo damned, 
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. , . damned, fo many bad, fo few good, fuch have 
and hold about religions, all ftiff on iheir tide, 
factious alike, thrive alike, and yet bitterly per- 
fecuting and damning each other ^/^ cannot ft and 

with Godsgoodnefs^ ^roteUion and frovidence 

>f 20. (as ^ S.Chryfoftom in the Dialed of fuch difcon- 
in 5. cap. tented perfons ) to fee and fujfer one man to be 

ad Epbef. another mad^a third poor and miferable all 
hicfrfd i-r a fourth grievoafty torment- 

aliia ad Jre thefe figns and works of Gods providence, to 
extrmam one man be-deaf,another dumb?A poor honeft 
feneCiam fgHg^ ii,ygs in difgrace,woe and want, wretch- 

a wicked Carnff aboands in 

tarn pan-' fkperftuity of wealth, keeps vphores, parajites,ma 
pertattpe- what he will himfelf: Aadis Jupiter hac ? Ta- 
ragit, itle conneQentes,longam reprehenftonis fer- 

^%'lffimd : monem erga dei providentiam contexunt. Thus 
jmt kec they mutter and objed, (fee the reft of their 
proyidm- arguments in Marcennm in Geneftn, and in 
tif Optra? amply confuted) with many fuch 

ille ZZl vain cavils, well known, not worthy the recapi- 
tulation or anfwering, whatfoever they pre¬ 
tend, they are interim of little or no Religion, 

Coufin-germans to thefe men, are many of 
our great Philofophers,and Deifts, who though 
they be more temperate in this life, give many 
good moral precepts, honeft, upright, and fober 
in their converfation, yet in effed they are the 
fame, (accounting no man a good Scholar that 
is not an Atheift ) nimis altnm fapimt, too 
much learning makes them mad. Whiles they 
Attribute all to natural caufes, ocontingence of 

contingin- aW things, zs Afelanbihon calls thetn, Pertinax 
ter fell VO- howinum ^enus, a pievifti Generation of men, 

Sate pt’i'oiopi'y' 
praiceirtum fuggeftion, their own innate bhndnefs, deny 
prirnnm. God as much as the reft, hold all Religion a 

fidion, oppoiite to rcafon and Philofophy, 
t vial. I. though for fear of Magiftrates, faith f Vaninus, 
lib. 4. de durft not publickly profefs it. Ask one of 

them of what Religion he is, he fcoffingly re- 
t Anima plies, a Philofopher, a Galenift, an f Averroift, 
rnea (it cm and with Rablais a Phyfician, a Peripatetick, an 
animkvhl- jTpjcure. In fpiritual things God muft demon- 
lofophorm. ^jj ^ 

elfe feek fome other creditour. They will ac¬ 
knowledge nature and fortune, yet not God: 
though in effed they grant both ; for as Sca- 
liger defines. Nature fignifies Gods ordinary 

+ mum power ; or as Calvin writes, Nature is Gods 
mm mid- order,and fothings extraordinary may be called 
tu defig- unnatural : Fortune his unrevealed will; and fo 

we call things changeable that are befide reafon 

p Sn in-' expedation. To this purpofe f Minutim in 
telUga te OBavio, and P Seneca well difcourfeth with 
quimh-ec them, lib. 4. de benefciis cap. 5,6, 7. They do 

not underftand what they fay ^ what u Nature 

'^vomZdei: (fod? call him what thou wilt. Nature, Ju- 
quid enim piter, he hath as many names as Offices: it comes 
ejl allnd all to one pafs, God is the fountain of all, the 

Giver and ‘Treferver,from whom all things 

f,? depend, ^ d quo, perquem omnia, 

tot hahet Nam quodcunque vides Dew eft, qmcunque 
appeliatlo- . mover is, 
msqunt jg g|| jpj 2il^ God is everywhere, in every 

P^^ce. And yet this Seneca that could confute 

and blame them, is all out as much to be blamed 
and confuted himfelf, as mad himfell ^ for he 
holds fatum Stoicum, that inevitable.ne.ce§ity 
in the other extream, as thole Ch'dldean Aftro- 

logers of old did, againft whom the Prophet 
Jeremy fo often Thunders, and thofe heathen 
Mathematicians, Nigidtw Figulw, Magicians 
znd Prifcilianifts, whom S, Auftin Jo eagerly 
confutes, thofe Arabian queftionaries, Novem 

Judices, Albumaz.er, Dorothew,- &c» and our 
Countreyman Eftuidm s that take upon them 
to define out of thofe great conjundions of 
Scars, with Ptolomem, the periods of King¬ 
doms, or Religions, of all future Accidents, 
Wars, Plagues, Schifmes, Herefies, and what 
not ? all from Scars, and fuch things, faith Ma- 

ginm, Quje ftbi & intelligentiis fuis refervavit 
Dew, which God hath refervedto himfelf and 
his Angels, they will take upon them to fore¬ 
tell, as if Stars were immediate, inevitable 
caufes of all future Accidents. Cafar fAani- 

nm in his Book de admirandis natura Arca- 
nis dial, 52. de oraculis, is more free, copi¬ 
ous and open in the explication of this Aftrolo- 
gical Tenentof Ptolomy,thznzny of our mo¬ 
dern Writers, Cardan excepted, a true difciple 
of his Mafter Pomponatiw, according to the 
do^rine of Peripateticks, he referrs all Appa¬ 
ritions, Prodigies, Miracles, Oracles, Acci¬ 
dents, Alterations of Religions, Kingdoms, ^c, 

(for which he is foundly lafhed by Marintu 
Marcennm, as well he deferves) to natural 
caufes, (for fpirits he will not acknowledge) 
to that light,, motion,influences of Heavens and 
Stars, and to the Intelligences that move the 
Orbes. Intelligentia qua movet orbem medi¬ 

ant e Coelo, c^c. Intelligences do all: and af¬ 
ter a long Difeourfe of Miracles done of old, 
fthac damones pojfint, cur non & intelligentia 
coelorum motrices f And as thefe great Con¬ 
jundions, Afpeds of Planets begin or end, 
vary , are vertical and predominant, fo have Re- ^ 
ligions, Rite^, Ceremonies, and Kingdoms 
their beginning, progrefs, periods, in Vrbibw, 
Regibw, Religionibw, ac in particularibm ho- 

minibm hac vera ac manifefta funt, ut Ari^ 

ftoteles innuerc videtur, & quotidiana docet 

experientia, ut hiftorias perlegens videhit *, quid 

olim in Gentili lege Jove fancHw & illuftriw ? 
jQuid nunc vile magis & execrandum t Ita 

cceleftia corpora pro mortalium beneftcio religi- 

ones adificant, & cum cejfat influxw, cejfat 

lex, ere. And becaufe according to their Te- 
nents, the world is eternal, intelligences eternal, 
Influences of Stars eternal, Kingdoms, Religi¬ 
ons, alterations (hall be likewife eternal, and 
run round after many Ages Aique iterum ad 

Trojam magnw mittetur Achilles ^ renafeentur 

Religiones, ^ (feremonia, res humana in idem 

recident, nihil nunc quod non olim- fuit, ^ poft 

faculorum revolutiones alias eft, erit, & c. idem 

fpecie, faith Vaninw, non individuo, quod Plato 
ftgmftcavit, Thcfe'(faithmine* Author) ihc^t ^ftiutnns 

are the Decrees of Peripateticks, which though 
I recite, obfequiumChriftiana fideideteftor, 

as I am a Chriftian I deteft and hate. Thus Pe¬ 
ripateticks and Aftrologians held in former 
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Parc, y Se^.4, 

naturm 
referebanti 
nec ab in- 
dignatione 
dei\fed hu- 
mmk cau- 
[ts-i &c. 
12. Natu- 

limcs, and ro this efreft of old in Rome^ faith Dl- 

onyfms Hdicarndffns^ lib. 7. when thofe Mete¬ 
ors and Prodigies appeared in the Air, after the 

fMe ho. banifhment of Cor/'oW/, ^ Men were dwerjly 

jlniy alii fdd they were Gods juji judge- 
dei judici- for the execution of that good man^ fome 
urn ad tarn referred all to natural caufes^ fome to StarSy 
pa txHf fome thought they came by chance^ fome by ne- 

TatmlL imtiOydc could not be altered. 
The two laft Opinions of Neceffity and ChancCy 
were, it Teems, of greater note than the reft. 

* Sunt cjui inFortuna jam cafibus omnia ponunty 
Ft miindum credunt nullo rcSlore moveriy 
Natura volvoite viceSy c^c, 

... For the hrft of Chance, as ^Salufl likewife in- 
ral.quxjt. formeth US, thofe old generally recei- 

*^7uv'sat fuppofedFortune alone gave King- 
15. , Empires, Wealth, Honours, Offices, 
f Epi[t» ad ^^ut for two caufcs j firji, becaufe every 
c. Cxfar. wicked, bafeunworthy writch was preferred, 

^l^buta y Secondly,becaufe of their un¬ 
bant fortu- ^Px^ugh never fogood, fcarce any one 
namngna tnjoyed them long : but after they begdn upon 

impiTia better advice to thtnk^otherwifey that every man 

^bantan fortune. The laft of Necellity was 
tea mm- t^nent, that God was alligatus caufis 
hs fortu- ' ftcundisy fo tyed ro fecond caufes, to that inex- 
namfolam orable neceftity, that he could alter nothing of 
opes & ho- that which was once decrced,y7c erat in faWyk 

gtlidque heaheredyjemeljuffityfemper paret'De- 
duabiu de nulla vis rumpit, nulla preces, nec tpfumful- 
caufis-ypri^ men, God hath once faid it, and it muft for ever 
mum quod ftand good, no prayers, no threats, nor power, 
'qjf'mdi. '['“‘i'-'-it felf can alter it. Zeno, Chryjipm,, 
ves,honora- thole other Stoicks,as you may read in xully 
tus,potens\ 2. de divinatione, Gellius, Ub. 6. cap. 2. c^c. 

maintained as much.In all Ages, there have been 
\mmpeY. Joch,that either deny God in all,or in part, fome 
petuo bonis ^^*^*de him, they could have made a better 
iis friil vi- world, and rule it more orderly themfelves 
//«. Podea blafpheme him, derogate at their pleafure from’ 

him. ’Twas fo in * Plato's time, Some fay there 

be no gods, otherrthat they care not for men, a 
middle fort grant both. Si non fit Deus, unde 

bona ? f ft Deus, unde mala ? So Cotta argues 
mTully, why made he nor all good, or at leaft 
tv^nders not the welfare of fuch as are good ? As 
the woman told Alexander, if he be not at lei- 
fure to hear Caufes, and redrefs them, why doth 
I>e reign ? * Sextus Emptricus haih many fuch 
Arguments. Thus perverfc men cavil. So it will 
ever be, fome of all forts, good,bad, indifferent, 
true, falfe, zealous, ambodexters, neutralifts, 

%eligtoui Melancholy in defeft. Memb. 2. Subf. 

prudeniio- 
res didi¬ 
cer t fortu- 
nam juam 
quemque 
fngere. 
* 10. de le- 
gib. Alii 
regant efj'e 
deos, alii 
decs non 
curare res 
humanas, 
alii utraq\ 
concedunt. 

mathern i^^^'T^rm, Libertines, atheifts, They will 
fee thefe religious Sedaries agree amongft 

t origenes themfelves, be reconciled all, before they will 
participate with, or believe any ; They think in 

hosimme- (which \ Celfus objeds, and 
Tito nobif- whom Origen confutes) we fhriflians adore a 

perfontut to * death with no more reafon than 

the barbarous Getes worfhippeU Zamolxis, the 

Cilicians Mopfus, the Ehebans Amphiaraus, 
Lebadians Trophonius ; one Religion 

ignominiofe is Untrue as another, new fanded devices, all 
I.ur.imtM r,,._ ...r^ n _ • . . .d 

S. Pauls, Pindarus Odes as good as the Prophet . - b 

pavtdsPfdms, Epifletus Enchiridion equiva- ^ ' 
lent to wife Solomons Proverbs.- They do 
openly and boldly fpeak this and more, fome of 
them, in all places and companies, " Claudius n Deira 

the Emperourwas angry with Heaven, btcaUfe 
it thundred, and challenged Jupiter into the 

peld : with what madnejs, faith Seneca ? he pnet^ 

though Jupiter could not hurt him, but he could pugnamvo- 

hurt Jupiter, Diagoras, Demon ax, Epicurus, Jo- 
Pliny, Lucian, Lucretius, 

——Deum Mez.cntius, 
profeffed Atheifts all in their times: though not tavit jibi 

limple Atheifts neither, as proves, lib. ^i^^P'^rion 
1. cap. I. they fcoffed only at thofe Pagan oods* 
their p^rahty, bafe and fiditious Offices.''^./. Znjlvl 

bertm labours much, and fo doth E- pojje. 
rafmus, to vindicate Lucian^rom fcandal, and 
there be thofe that apologize for Epicurus ; but 
all in vain, Lucian feoffs at all, Epicurus he de¬ 
nies all, and Lucretius his Scholar defends 
him in it: 

¥ ^ 
Humana anteoculos fosde cum vita jaceret, XLib.t. u 

In t err is oppreffa gravi cum rtligione, 

QuyZ caput a coeli regionibm oflendebat, 

Horribilifuper affieclu mortalibus inflans,(frc. 

When humane kind was drench’d in fuperfti- 4.,. . 
rion, ^ 

With gaftiy looks aloft, which frighted mor- mortem, ac 
tal men, d^c. jnit ante- 

He alone as another Hercules,6\d vindicate the 
world from that Monfter. V>,kle\Fliny, UhJsmZ?^ 
2. cap. 7. nat.hif, Ub. j.cap. 55. in exprefs idem erit 

words denies the Immortality of the Soul, *Se- pofime 

»c«doih little lefs, adLuMium, tliT 

& hh. deconfol.aiMmUm, or rather mere. * lutnx 
Some Greek Commentators would put as much eadem con- 
upon Job, that he fliould deny refurredion 
&c. whom 7^/;?f^4 Copioufty confutes in 

cim ron- 
frri fffc 
declv'at. 
^ CrH'ifir: 
u-n deum 

7. Or.fioll. i's hardly'cenfur'edTf 
lomc, both Divines and Philofophers* S. Ju- accendere- 
fline in P'aranttica ad gentes, Greg. Naz.ian- 
z.en. indifput. adverfus Bun. Theodoret. Ub 

$■ de curat, grac. afeU. Origett. Uh.defrin- ImtT 

Cipits. ^dmponatius juftifies in his Trad (fo fydn-. 
ftiled at leaft ) De immortalitate Anima, Sea- 

liger, ( who would forfwear himfelf at any 

in defence of his great ifii. tfium 
maftel: zAnfiotle) and Dandinus, lib. 3. de phut, 

anima, acknowledge as much. Averroes oo- 
pugnes all fpiritsand fupream powers- oflare 

^^i^xusy y Kep'lr calls fsodiata 
imj Machiavel, Cafar Eanninus hiely burn- man may 

ed at Tuoloufe in France, and Pet. <tAretine 

have publickly maintained fuch Atheiftica] ml 

with hiSfiJy'Lh 
cable of three Rings, ex qm infert baud chci'treec. 
pojje inter nofei, qua fitverior Reltgio, Judaic a 

Mahomet an a, an Chrifliana, quoniam eadem 

iffixa, djC, f Marinus Mercenus rufpeds Car- ^thm ‘^Cret¬ 
an or his ubtleties, Campanella, and Charrons covia ed,(i 

book of VVifdom, with fome other Trads to fa- ^538. con- 
vouroff Atheifm: but amongft ihe reft that pe- 
J^\^niP>ookdetribusmundi tmpofor thus, quen/junfe ' Lucianisi 

vita peyt' 

Jhmvocat. P‘Ures, fubtlc Seneca s Epiftles as Canonical as Iferefo, Panfis excufum*, d‘c'. 'And^'a7rhere 

O 0 0 2 have 
merit um ejl, 
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' X Iiave been in all Ages fuch blarpbearoous fpirits, 
' fo there have not been wanting thejr Patrons, 

ProtedorSjDifciples and Adherents. Never fo 
c Lib. de many Atheifts in Italy and Germany., faith' Co- 
immrtal. as in this Age ; the like complaint 
anlma. j[4ercennm makes in France, 50000 in that one 

City o^^Tarii. Fred€ricl<^\^^ Emperour, as 
' irag.6A<. + tJd^atthew Paris records, licet non fit reci- 

an. 1293. tabile (I ufe his own words ) is reported to 
adfi'jm prafiigiatores, Mofes, ChnjtHS, 

TtniL ^ Mahomet, uti mundo dominarentnr, totum 
ide-n?i(le- populamfibicontemporaneHmfednxiJJe, (Hen- 

riiis pag. Yy the Lanjgrave of Hejfien heard him 
743-/'^ it ) Siprinctpes imperii inflitutioni me& adha- 
compiUt. Ytrent.. eqo multo meliorem modum credendi ^ 

uivendtoramarem, , 
To thefc profefTed Atheifts we may well add 

that impious and carnal crew of worldly- 
minded men, impenitent finners, that go to 
Hell in a lethargy, or in a dream, who though 
they be profefTed Chriftians, yet they will 
Nulla pallefcere culpa, make a confcience o 
nothing they do, they have cauterized conlci-, 
cnees, and are indeed in a reprobate fenfe, pajt 

all feeling, have given themfelves over to wan- 

tonnefs, to work <^ll manner of uncleannejs 

even with greedinefs, Ephef 4.^19* They do 
know there is a God, a day of Judgement to 
come, and yet for all that, as Hugo faith, tta 

comedunt ac dormiunt, ac fi diem judicii eva- 

- fiffent • it a ludunt ac rident, ac fi in 
cum ^eo regnarent : they are as merry for 
all the forrow, as if they had efcaped all dan¬ 
gers, and were in Heaven already ; 

■— b Metus omnes, & inexorahile famm 
Subjecit pedibus,flrepitumq-, Acherontis avari, 

Thofe rude Idiots and ignorant perfons, that 
negled and contemn the means of their falvati- 
on, may march on with thefe, but above all 
others, thofe Herodian temporizing Scatefmen, 
politick Machiavelians and Hypocrites, that 
make a fhew of Religion, but in their hearts 
laugh atit. Simulata fantiitas duplex iniqui- 

tas', they are in a double fault, that fajhion 
themfelves tb this world, which ^ forbids, 
and like Mercury the Planet, are good with 
good, bad with bad. When they are at Rome, 

they do there as they fee done, Puritans with 
Puritms, Papifts with Papifts •, omnium hora- 
rum homines, Formalifis, Ambodexters, luke- 

• > warm Laodiceans. ^ All their ftudy is to pleafe, 
Imppurn and their god is their commodity, their labour 
decuit CO- to fatisfie their lufls, and their endeavours to 
lor, & own ends. Whatfoever they pretend, or 
.... publickfeetn to do, ^ with the fool tn their 

hearts, they fay there is no (fiod. 
fie Hi tu-de Jove quid font is ? 

Their words are as foft as oyl, but bitternefs is 
in their hearts, like Alexander the Sixth fo 
cunning diflcmblers, that what they think they 
never fpeak. Many of them are fo clofe, 
you can hardly difeern it, or take any juft 
exceptions at them ^ they are not fadious, 
opprelToiirs, as moft are, no bribers, no fimo- 
niacal Contraders, no fuch ambitious, lafcivi- 
ous perfons as fome others are, no drunkards, 
fobrii folem vident orientem^ fobrii vident occi- 

t Vlrg. 

T Rom. 
12.2. 

tus res. 
b Pfal. 
13. I* 

C Guicr.i- 
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dentem, they rife fober, and go (ober to bed, 
plain-dealing, upright honeft men, they do 
wrong to no man, and are fo reputed in the 
worlds efteera at leaft, very zealous in Religi¬ 
on, very charitable, meek, humble, peace-ma¬ 
kers, keep all duties, very devout, honeft, well 
fpoken of, beloved of all men : but he that 
knows better how to judge, he that examines the 
heart, faith they are Hypocrites, Cor dob ple¬ 

num *, fonant vitium percujjd maligne, they are 
not found within. As it is with Writers of- d EYafms* 

tcntimcs, Plui fanUdmonia inlibello, quam li- 

belli authore, moreholinefs is in the Book than 
in the Authour of it: So ’tis with them • many, 
come to Church with great Bibles, whom Car¬ 

dan faid he could not choofe but laugh at, and 
will now and then dare operam Augufiino, read 
Auflin, frequent Sermons, and yet profefled 
Ufurers, meer Gripes, tot a vita ratio Epic urea 

efi j all their life is Epicurifm and Athcifm, come 
to Church all day, and lie with a Curtezan at 
night. 

^jii Curios fimulant & Bacchanalia vivunt. 

They have Efaus hands, and Jacobs voice ; 
Yea, and many of thofe holy Fryers, fandified 
men, {appam, faith Hierom, & cilicium indu- 

unt, fed inttu latronem tegunt. They are 
Wolves in fheeps cloathing, 

j Jntrorfum turpes,fpeciofi pelli decora, 

1 Fair without, and moft foul within. ® Latet 

plerumque fub trifli amiclu lafeivia, ^ defor- 

mis horror vili vefie tegitur oft-times under a 
mourning weed lies luft it felf, and horrible 
vices under a poor coat. But who can examine 
all thofe kinds of Hypocrites, or dive into their 
hearts? Ifwe may guefs at the tree by the fruit, 
never fo many as in thefc dayes • (hew me a 
plain-dealing true honeft man ? Et pudor, ^ 
probit as, timor omnis abefi. He that (hall 
but look into their lives, and fee fuch enormous 
vices, men fo immoderate in luft, unfpeakable 
in malice, furious in their rage, flattering and 
diflembling ('all for their own ends j will furely 
think they are not truly religious, but of an 
obdurate heart, moft part in a reprobate fenfe, 
as in this Age. But let them carry it as they 

I will for the prefent^diflemble as they can, a time 
will come when they fhall be called to an ac¬ 
count, their melancholy is at hand, they pull a 
plague and curfe upon their own heads, thefau- 
rifant iram Dei. Befides all fuch as are in decs 

contumeliofi, blafpheam, contemn,negled God, 
or feoff at him, as the Poets feign of Salmoneus, 

that would in derifion imitate Jupiters Thunder, 
he was precipitated for his pains, Jupiterinto- 

nuii contra^ &c. fo fhall they certainly rue it in 
I the end, (*in fe fpuit, qui in coelumIpuit) their Smc. 

doom’s at hand,& hell is ready to receive them, confol. ad 
Some are of Opinion, that it is in vain to ^olyb.c.2in 

difpute with fuch Atheiftical fpirits • in the 
mean time, ’tis not the beft way to reclaim 
them. Atheifm, Idolatry, Herefifc, Hypocri- 
fie, though they have one common root, that 
is indulgence to corrupt affeeftion, yet their 
growth is different, they have divers fymptoms, 
occafions, and muft have feveral cures and re¬ 
medies. ’Tis true fome deny there is any 

rirsA 
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God, (ome confefs, yet believe it not *, a third 
fort confefs and believe, but will not live after 
his Laws, worfliip and obey him ; others al¬ 
low God and Gods fubordinate, but not one 
God, no fuch general God, mn talem deim-, 
but feveral Topick gods for feveral places, and 
thofe not to perfecuce one another for any dif¬ 
ferences, as SociriHs will, but rather love and 

cherilh. ' 
To deferibe them in particular, to produce 

their Arguments and reafons, would require a 
juft volume, I refer them therefore that exped 
a more ample faiisfadion, to thofe fubtile and 
elaborate Treatifes, devout and famous Trads 

vof our learned Divines ( Schoolmen amongft 
the reft, and Cafuifts) that have abundance of 
reafons to prove there is a God, the immorta¬ 
lity of the foul,^c. out ofiheftrengthof wit 
and Philofophy bring irrefragable Arguments 
to fuch as are ingenious and well difpofed j 
at the leaft, anfwer all cavils and objedions to 
confute their folly and madnefs, and to reduce 
them, ft fieri fojfet^ fantiw ‘mentew-y to a bet¬ 
ter mind, though to fmall purpofc many times. 
Amongft others confult with JhUus Cafar La- 

galU Profeffor of Philofophy in Rome, who 
hath written a large Volume of late to confute 
Atheifts of the Immortality of the Soul ; fiie- 
rom. anui de t^mortinlitAte <iy4.nimA • 
Leims Vtneentim of the fame fubjed .* Thomas 

Giaminus^ and Fr and feus Collins de Pagano)^m 

animahus fofl mortem^ a famous Dodor of the 
jimhrofian Colledge in JldlUain. Bifhop Fo- 

therby in his Atheomaftix,D’^. DoveyTF.Jackr 
fony Abernethyy Corderoyy have written well of 
this fubjed in our mother tongue ; In Latine, 
CoUrm,Z^nchim, PateaUHS, lUyricus i Phi- 

adver. liffuSy Faber FaventtnuSy^c. nui tnjpar om- 
Athios mum, the moft copious confuter of Atheifts, is 
Venstiis Marinas tMercennus in his Commentaries on 

atano. ^enefis: * with CamfaneUa’s iAtheifmus Tri- 
^*Edtt.Ko- umphatus. He fets down at large the caufes of 
me fol, this brutifli paftion ffeventeen in number I take 
*^3*’ it) anfwers all their Arguments and Sophifms, 

which he reducethto twenty Hx heads, proving 
withal his own Aflertion • There is a Gody 

fuch a Godythe true and foie Gody by thirty five 
reafons. His Colophon is how to refift and 
reprefs Atheifm, and to that purpofe he adds 
four efpecial means orwayes, which who fo 
will, may profitably perufe. 

SUBSECT. 2. 

Defpair. 

VefpairSy ^quivocationSy Definitions, parties 
and parts ajfe^ied. 

THere be many kinds of defperation, where¬ 
of forae be noly, fome unholy, as ^ one 

his^ diftinguifheth • that unholy he defines out of 
lick of die Tallyy to be e^gritudinem animi fine ulla re- 
Soul. rum expeBatione meliorey a ficknefs of the foul 

without any hope or expedation of amend* 
mem; which commonly fuccceds fear • for 
whilft evil is expeded, we fear •, but when it is 

certain,we defpair.According to Thomas 2.2e. 
diflind:, 40. art. 4. it is Receffus d re defidera- • 

tUy propter impojfibilitatem exifiimatamy a re- 
ftraint from the thing defired, for fome impof- 
fibility fuppofed. Becaufe they cannot obtain 
what they would, they become defperate, and 
many times dither yield to the pallion by death 
itfeif, or elfe attempt impofiibilities, not to 
be performed by men. In fome cafes, this de¬ 
fperate humour is not much to bedifeommend- 
ed, as in Wars it is a caufe many times of ex¬ 
traordinary valour ; as Jofeph. lib. i. de hello 

Jud. cap.^i^, L. *DanAHS in Aphorif. polit. 

pag. 226. and many Polititians hold. It 
makes them improve their worth beyond it 
felf, and of a forlorn impotent Company be¬ 
come Conquerors in a moment. 

ZJna falus viHis nMam fperare falutem. 

In fuchcourfes when they fee no remedy, but 
that they muft either kill or be killed, they 
take courage, and oftentimes prater fpemy be¬ 
yond all hope vindicate themfelves. Fifteen 
thoufand Locrenfes fought againft a hundred 
thoufand (frotonienfeSy and feeing now no way ^ 
but one, they muft all dye, f thought 
would not depart unrevenged , and thereupon ria in de~ 

deiperately giving an aftaulc, conquered their^^'^'^^'*"* 
Enemies. Nee aha caufa viBoria (laith Jufiine 

mine Author j qudm quod defper aver ant. Wil~ tantnfqm 
Ham the Conqueror, when he firft landed in ardor fin- 

Englandyknt back his fhips, that his Souldiers^^^'’-'.^^i’^^3 
might have no hope of retiring back* g 

I excufeth his Countreymens overthrow at thaty? 
I famous Battel at <»Agenconrty in Henry the fifth ti monrm- 
his time,( cuifimiky faith Froffardy tota hifioria J’tftin, 

producere non pojfit, which no Hiftory can g 
parallel almoft, wherein one handful Sn-hiji. cap. p 
glifhmen overthrew a Royal Army of French^ 

men ) with this refuge of defpair, palici defpe- 
ratiy a few defperate fellows being compafled 
in by their Enemies, paft all hope of life, fought 
like fo many Devils •, and gives a caution, that 
no Souldiers hereafter fet upon defperate per- 
fons, which ■['after Frontinus and VigetiuSy irevo'mi 
Guicciardine likewife admonifheth, Hypomnef iter mini¬ 

part. 2. pag. 25. not to ftop an enemy that 
going his way. Many fuch kinds there are 
defperation, when men are paft hope of ob¬ 
taining any fuit, or in defpair of better for¬ 
tune j Defperatio facit aJHonachumy^nhQ fay- * j^ofleh 
ing is, and defperation caufeth death it felf • volume 
how many thoufands in Inch diftrefs have made b super 

away themfelves and many others ? For he that 
cares not for his own, is mafter of another 
mans life, A South-fayer, 2i<i* Pater- partibm 
cuius tells the ftory, perceiving himfelf and 
Fulvius Flaccus his dear friend, now both car- 
ried to prifon by OpimiuSy and in defpair of 
pardon, feeing the young man wet^y quin tu one,jedtatf- 
potius hoc inquit faciSy do as I do • and with qu t 

that knockt out his brains againft the door 
cheek as he was entring into Priion, prottnujque 

illifo capite in carceris januam effufo cerebro ex-^ deo; oppd- 
piravity and fo defperately dyed. But thefeare»^^«>‘l/’^/j 
equivocal, unproper* When I fpeak.of defpair, 
faith b Zanchjy / fpeakpot of every kindy butef 

that alone which concerns (fod, it is oppofite to &c. 
hope^ 
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hopCy and arnofi pernicious fin, vohcrevpuh the 

Devil feehj to entrap men.Adiifcu'us m2kes four 
kinds of defperation, of God, our felves, our 
Neighbour, or any thing to be done ^ but this 
divifion of his may be reduced eaiily to the 
former : all kinds are oppofite to hope, that 
fweec Moderator of pafiions , as Simonides 

calls it • I do not mean that vain hope which 
phantaftical Fellows feign to themfelves, which 
according to Ariflotle is infomnium vigtlan- 

tiitm, a waking dream ; but this Divine hope 
which proceeds from confidence , and is an 
Anchor to a floating foul ^ fpes alit agrico¬ 

las, even ii) our temporal affairs, hope revives 
us, but in ipiritual it farther animatech • and 
were it not for hope, we of all others were the 

mofi miferahle, as Tdaul faith, in this life • 
were it not for hope, the heart would break; 
for though they be pmified in the fight of men, 

( Wtfdom 3. 4. J yet is their hope full of im¬ 

mortality \ yet doth itnotfo rear, as defpair 
doth dejecfl:; this violent and four paflion of 
Defpair, is of all perturbations mod grievous, 
as ‘ Patritius holds. Some divide it into fi¬ 
nal and temporal; ^ final is incurable, which 
befaileth Reprobates • temporal is a rejeftion 
of hope and comfort for a time, which may 
befal the bed of Gods children, and it com¬ 
monly proceeds ' from weaknefs of Faith, 

as in David when he was opprefTed , he cry- 
ed out , 0 Lord, thou haji forfaken me, 

but this for a time. This ebbs and flows 
with hope and fear ; it is a grievous fin 
howfover ; although fome kind of Defpair be 
not amifs, when, faith Zanchius, we defpair 
of our own means , and rely wholly upon 
God ; but that fpecies is not here meant. 
This pernicious kind of defperation is the 
fubjedf of our Difcourfe, homicida anima, the 
Murderer of the foul, as Aufiin terms it, 
a fearful pjfiion, wherein the party opprefTed 
thinks he can get no eafe but by death, and is 
fully refolved to olfer violence unto himfelf, 
fo fenfible of his burthen, and impatient of 
his crofs, that he hopes by death alone to be 
freed of his calamity though it prove other- 
wife ) and chufeth with 'job , chap. 6. 8, 9. 
17.5 Rather to be firangled and dye, than 

to be in his bonds. ^ The part affecffed is the 
whole foul, and all the faculties of it; there is 
a privation of joy, hope, truft, confidence, of 
prefent and future good, and in their place 
fuGcced fear, forrow, &c. as in the Symptoms 
fhall be fhewed : The heart is grieved, the 
confcience wounded, the mind eclipfed with 
black fumes turifing from thofe perpetual ter¬ 
rors* 
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Caufes of defpair, the Devil, melancholy, me¬ 

ditation, difirufi, weaknefs of faith, rigid 

Minifiers , mifunderfianding Scriptures, 
guilty confidences, c^c. 

THe principal agent and procurer of this 
mifehief, is the Devil ; thofe whom God 

forfakes, the Devil by his permifiion layes hold 
on. Sometimes he perfecutes them with that 
worm of confcience, as Judas, ^^Saul, n i Sam.2. 
and others. The Poets call \t Nemejis, but it 16, 
is indeed Gods jufl: judgement, fed ferio, 
he ftrikes home at lafl, and fetteth upon them 
as a thief in the night, i Thejf. 2. ° This tern- o Ffal. 38. 
porary paflion made David cry out, Lord, 

rebuke me not in thine anger;, neither chafien 
me in thine heavy difpleafure ; for thine ar¬ 

rows have light upon me, &c. There is nothing 

found in my fiejh , becaufe of thine anger. 

Again, J roar for the very grief of my heart: 

and Pfal. 22. Ady God, my God, why hafi thou 

forfaken me, and art fo far from my health, and 
the words of my crying ? I am like to water 

poured out, my bones are out of joynt, mine 

heart is like wax, that is molten in the midfi 

of my bowels. So Pfal. 88. 15:,16. & Pfal.io2. Ferfe 14. 
I am in mifery at the point of death, from my 

youth I Jujfer thy terrors, doubting for my life ; 
thine indignations have gone over me, and thy 

fear hath cut me off. Job doth often complain 
in this kind ; and thofe God doth not aflift, the 
Devil is ready to try and torment, fiill feekjng 

whom he may devour. If he find them merry, 
faith Gregory, he tempts them forthwith to 

fome diffolute act; if penfivc and fad, to a de- 

fperate end. Aut Juadendo blanditur,ant mi- 
nando terret, fometimes by fair means, fome- 
times again by foul, as he perceives men feve- 
rally inclined. His ordinary engine by which 
he producech this eflPed, is the melancholy hu¬ 
mour it felf, which is balneum Diaboli, the" 
Devils bath ; and as in Saul, thofe evil fpirits 
get in P as it w'ere, and take pofleflion of \jiS.<.pimmlf!:ent 

Black choler is a fhooing-horn, a bait to dX-i"- 
lure them , in fo much that many Writers 
make melancholy an ordinary caufe, and^ * 
fymptom of defpair, for that fuch men ^re racfft 
apt by reafon of their ill-difpofed temper, to 
diflruft , fear, grief, miftake, and amplifie 
whatfoever they prepofteroufly conceive, or 
falfly apprehend. Confeientia fcrupulofanafci- 
tur ex vitio naturali, complexione melancholica 

( faith Navarrmcap. 27. num. 282. Tom. 2. 
caf. confeien. ) The body works upon the 
mind, by obfufeating the fpirits and corrupted 
inftrumenrs, which <1 Perkins illuffrates by 
fimile of an Artificer, that hath a bad tool, hisg°"f^‘y^ 
skill is good, ability correfpondent, by reafon 16. ’ 
of ill tools his work mull: needs be lame and un- 
perfed. But melancholy and defpair though 
often, do not alwayes concur *, there is much 
difference ; melancholy fears without a caufe., 
this upon great occafion ; melancholy is caufed 
by fear and grief, but this torment procures 

them 
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them all extremity of bicternefs • much melan¬ 
choly is without afflidion of confcience , as 

t rraL% I Bright and Perkins illuftrate by four reafons- 
jyitUru yef melancholy alone again may be fome- 
2/'times a fuflBcient caufe of this terror of confei- 
r de ence. Feelix Plater fo found it in his obfer- 
mintis all- vations/ melancholicis alii damnatos fe pHtantf 

en. Deo funt, nec frjedeflinati^ They 

liirTeffe fredefiinate, God hath for- 

nec ad jl faken them:, and yet otherwife very zealous 
Intern p>\e- and religious •, and his common to be feen, 
dejiinatos jif^lancholy for fear of Gods judgement and 

defperation •, fear and 

onem f^pe forrorv, if they be immoderate., end often with 
dnclt h<ec it. Intolerable pain and anguifh, long ficknefs, 
mdancho- captivity, mifery, lofs of goods, lofs of friends, 

andihofe leffergriefsdofometimes effed it, or 

jima ob ^ fuch difmal accidents. Si non flatim relevan- 

fupplicU tur, faith Jidercennus^ duhitant an jit Dens, 

metnm jp {3^ not eafed forthwith, they doubt 

fudS^l whether there be any God, they rave, curfe, 
tmm & n,nd are defperately mad, becaafegood men are 

met ns in opprejfed, wicked men floHrijh, they have not as 

delperatio- they think^to their deferts, and through impati- 

qi(e^dlf^‘ ence of calamities are lo mifaffeded. Demo- 

nunt. critfis put out his eyes, ne malorim civium pro- 

•f Comment, fperos videret fiiccejfm, becaufe he could not 
in I. cap, Pee wicked men profper, and was there¬ 

fore ready to make away himfelf, as ^ jigel- 

Uhs writes of him. Foelix Plater hath a memo¬ 
rable example in this kind, of a Painters wife in 
Tdaftly that was melancholy for her fons death, 
and for melancholy became defperate, fhe 
thought God would not pardon her fins, ^ and 

tione hujus for four months, jltll raved, that Jhe was in hell 

flria defps- jirg., already damned. When the humour is 
aggravates and 

cap. 1*7. * incenfeth it, as the parties are addided. “ The 
t Damna- fame Author hath an example of a merchant 
tam^ fe^ pu- man, that for the lofs of a little wheat, which 

troubled in confei- 

Vm]}s\e- ^tice, for that he had not fold it fooner, or 
henn£ pee- given it to the poor, yet a good Scholar and a 
nam fenti- gj-eat Divine • no perfwafion would ferve to 
V' .. , the contrary, but that for this fad he was damn- 

tritiem 
diuti is fer 
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ed ^ in other matters very judicious and dif- 
creet. Solitarinefs, much faffing, divine medi- 
tations,and contemplations of Gods judgements 
moflpart accompany this melancholy, and are 
main caufes, as * Navarrw holds • to converfe 
with fuch kind of perfons fo troubled, is fuffici- 
ent occafion of trouble to fome men. Nonnulli 

eb longas inedias, jludia meditationes coe- 

converjatio ^ religione femper agi- 

cimfcYHpu- tant, &c. Many ( faith P. Forefins ) through 
lofis,vigi- long "^fafting, ferious meditations of hea- 
lix,,jejunia. yc^jy things, fall into fuch fits , and as Lemnius 

^s%%Jr- lib,Of. cap. Zl, Jf they be folitarygiven, 

jtitiofos fuperftitious, precife, or very devout : feldome 

p’.erumque jhall you find a Merchant, a Souldier, an Inn- 

exagitat ^ a Bawd, an fJoJl, an Vfurer,fo troubled 

^mnm7rca-‘ mind, they havecheverel confidences that will 

tores, Itno- flretch, they are feldome moved in this kjnd or 

jjes, caupo- mole filed', young men and middle age are more 
nesf-cnera- 
tores, 
largiorem hi naefi f'lnt conficientixm. Juvenes plerumque confeientiam 
negligimt, fenes autem, &c. 

wild, and lefis apprehenfiive ^ but old folks, 

mofii part, fuch as are timorous and religioufly 

given, Pet. Forejlus obfervat-. lib. 1 o. cap. 12. 

demorbis cerebri, hath a fearful example of a 
Minifter, that through precife faffing in Lem, 

and over-much meditation contraded this mif- 
chief, and in the end became defperate, thought 
he faw Devils in his chamber, and that he could 
not be faved ^ he fmelled nothing, as he faid, 
but fire and brimffome, was already in Hel), ^ 
and would ask them ff ill, if they did not y fmel l ferais”%h 
as much. I told him he was melancholy, hut phur in-- 

he laughed me to fcorn, and replyed that he faw ^ 
Devils, talked with them in good earneff, 
would fpit in my face, and ask me if I did not 
fmell briraftone, but at laff he was by him 
cured. Such another ffory I find in Plater ob¬ 

fervat. lib. I. A poor fellow had done fome 
foul offence, and for fourteen dayes would eat 
no meat, in the end became defperate, the Di¬ 
vines about him could not eafe him, ^ but fo he f 
died. Continual meditation of Gods judge 
ments troubles many, Multi ob timerem futuri 

judicii, faith GuatineriUJ cap, 5* tracl, ly. 
fufpicionem defperabundi funt: David himfelf 
complains that Gods judgements terrified his 
Soul, Pfal. 119. part. 16. verf.S. My filtfii 

tremblethfor fear of thee, and 1 am afraid of 

thy judgements, ^oties diem ilium cogito 

( faith ® Hierom ) toto corpore contremifeo, I a j/z 
tremble as often as I think of it. The terrible hamis. 

meditation of hell-fire and eternal punifbment i^onpaud 

much torments a finful filly foul* Whai^s a 
thoufand years to eternity ? Vbimeeror, ubifle- TarhificlTt 

tus, ubi dolor fempitemus. Mors fine morte, finis in tantim * 
fine fine ^ a finger burnt by chance we may not 
endure, the pain is fo grievous, we may not , 

abide an hour, a night-is intolerable- rndteque^ta-^ 

what fhall this unfpeakable fire then be th^it mm aliud 

burns for ever, innumerable infinite millions of bxc mentis 

years, in omne avum, in aternum, O eter- 
nity 1 

* z^ternitas efi ilia vox, 

Vo.x ilia fidminatri.x, 

Tonitruis minacior, 

Fragoribufque cceli, 

syFfernitas eft ilia vox, 

-metd carens ^ ortu, ^ci 

Tormenta nulla territant, 

Qu£ finiuntur annis •, 
ty£ternitas, aternitas 

Ter fat cocfuitque peel us* 

nAuget hac poenas indies, 

Centuplicatqiue flammas, ^Ci 

This meditation terrifies thefe poor diffrefi* 
fed fouls, efpecially if their bodies be predif- 
pofed by melancholy, they religioufly given, 
and have tender confciences, every fmall objedt 
affrights them, the very inconfiderate reading 
of Scripture it felf, and miC-interpretation of 
fome places of it, as, Many are called, few ar^ 

chofen. Not every one that faith, Lord, Fear 

not little flocks fitands, let him take 

heed lefi he fall. Work, out your falvation 

with fear and trembling. That night two fhall 

be in a bed, one received , the other left* 

Strait is the way that leads to heaven, and 

few 

eficiiint, 
quxm ut 
diabolo p6- 
tejiatem . . 

faciant ip- 
fos per de- 
jperationeni 
ad inferos 
producendi, 
^ Dnxeliiis 
'Ficet.lih.z, 
Cap. II. 
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there he that enter therein. The parable 
of the feed and of the fower, fame fell on bar¬ 
ren gronadyfome was cheaked. Whom he hath 

■predeflinatedj he hath chofen. He will have 

mercy on whom he will have mercy. Non efi 
volentis nec currentis, fed miferentis Dei. 

Thefe and the like places terrifie the fouls of 
many; cledion, predeflination, reprobation, 
prepoftercufly conceived offend divers, with a 
deal of foolifh prcfumption, curiofity, need- 
lefs fpeculation, contemplation, folicitude, 
wherein they trouble and puzzle themfelves 
about thofe qucftions of grace, free-will, per- 
feverance, Gods fecrets • they will know more 

difcern and try themfelves , whether they be 
Gods true children eled:, an fint reprobriy pra - 
defiinatiy ^c. with fuchfcrupulous points,they 
ftill aggravate fin,ihunder out Gods judgements 
without refped, intempeftively rail at and pro¬ 
nounce them damned in all auditories, forgiv¬ 
ing fo much to fports and honeft recreations, 
making every fmall fault and thing indifferent 
an irremiliible offence, they fo rent, tear and 
wound mens confciences, that they are almoU 
mad, and at their wits ends. 

Thefe hitter potions ( Brajmtts ) are f Defuturo 

ftill in their mouthsy nothing hut gall andhor- de 

ror., and a mad noijcy they make all their andi- dmnatio- 

ihan is revealed by God in his Word, humane j tors defperate : many are wounded by thisX;« ers- 

,b F.ccUfi- 
a[L /. 1. ■ 
iiMdjcio 
an mains 
difcrlmen , 

ah his tjni 

capacity, or ignorance can apprehend, and to 
importunate enquiry after that which is r^v- 
vealed ^ myfteries, ceremonies, obfervation of 
Sabbaths, laws, duties, &c. with many fuch 
which the Cafuifls difeufs , and School-men 
broach, which divers miftakc, mifconflrue, 
mifapply to themfelves, to their own undoing, 
and fo fall into this gulf. They doubt of their 

Elelliony how they ftmllknow ity by what ftgns, 
aAnd fo farfoAh, faith Luther,fuch nice 

bUndisin- points, torture and crucifie themfelveSy that 
tuYy an ab they are almoft mad, and all they get by it is j tion is required in this kind. 
his qui ‘ ‘ . ^ I htl. i.n-j--, 

territant: 

ingms 
ut^inqne 
piriciilnm 
alii ‘]d 

means, and they commonly that are moft de- punt, & 
vout and precife , have been formerly pre- //- 
fumptuous, and certain of their falvation ^ they 
that have tender confciences, that follow fer-^p(r\Jbmty 
mons, frequent leftures, that have indeed at multos 
Icaftcaufe, they are moft apt tomiftake, f de- 

fall into thefe miferics. I have heard 
complain of ^e/o/«fw»,and other books 
of like nature ( good otherwife ) they are too 
tragical, too much dejeding men, aggravating 
offences-, great care and choice, muchdifere- 

thisy they lay open a gap to the Devil by Defpe 

ration to carry them to Hell j but the greateft 
harm of all proceeds from thofe thundering 

•Minifters, a moft frequent caufe they are of 
this malady .* ^ and do more harm in the Church 

C,*'"'’’ ) ihan ihey that fiaiter; mat 
afddio- danger on both ftdes, the one lulls them ajleep in j 

The laft and greateft caufe of this malady, is 
our own confcience, fenfe of our fins, and Gods 
anger juftly deferved, a guilty confcience for 
feme foul offence formerly committed, 
j"-0 mifer Orefte, quid morbi te perdit i I Bffipti, 

mm 

Or: (fonfeientiafSam enim mihi confeius de 
malis perpetratis, 

mag- carnal fecurity, the other drives them to defpair» ' good confcience is a continual feaft, but 
nitiidine Whereas well advifeth, We fhould \ galled confcience is as great a torment as can 
tnintem ab^ ^,cddle with the one without the other, nor poftjbly happen, a ftill baking oven, ((oPterius 

fpeak of judgement without mercy • the one in his Hieroglyph, compares it ) another hcH. 
alone brings Defperation, the other fecurity. Our confcience, which is a great ledgier book, 

joroent 
in dijpera- 
tionem tra 
hunt. 
c U-enu 
[up. 6. 
Cant, I. 
alterum 

But thefe men are wholly for judgement, of a 
rigid difpofirion themfelves, there is no mercy 
with them, no falvation, nobalfome for their 
difeafed fouls, they can fpeak of nothing but 

fim altm reprobation, hell fire, and damnation, as they 

mf^npe- lade men with burdens 
Mt :'rs:or-gtkvous to be born, which they themfelves 
datio joli- touch not with a finger. 'Tis familiar with 
If judicii Qur Papifts to terrifie mens fouls with purga- 
indefpefu- vifiQps apparitions, to daunt even 

cipitat, & generous ipirits, to ° require chanty , 
mi(ericor~ as Brentius obferves, of others, bounty, meeks- 
di.-efalUx nefs, love,patience,when they themfelves breathe 

luft, envy, covetoufnefs. They 
gmrat ft- ^^^ch Others to fall, give alms, do penance, and 
curitdtm. crucifie their mind with fupcrftitious obferva- 

tions, bread and water, hair-clothes, whips,and 
the like , when they themfelves have all the 
dainties the world can afford, lyc on a down 
bed with a Curtezan in their arms; Heu quan¬ 
tum patimur pro Chrifto , as ® he faid, what a 
cruel tyranny is this, fo to infulc over and ter¬ 
rifie mens fouls! Our indifereet Pallors many 
of them come not far behind, whilft in their or¬ 
dinary Sermons they fpeak fo much of eledion, 
predeflination, reprobation abaterno, fubtra- 

tuodtu- CTion of grace, pr;«cerition, voluntary permif- 
tids. fion, G' c. by vf hat figns and tokens they fhall 

d in 'Luc. 
horn. 10:5. 

exigunt 
ab aliis 
charita- 
urn, benifi- 
centiam, 
cum ipfl 
ml fptetent 
jr vUrlihi- 
dincm, in- 

wherein are written all our offences, a regifter 
to lay them up, ( which thofe g ^./Egyptians in g Flersas. 

their Hieroglyphickj expreffed by a mill, as 
well for the continuance, as for the torture of 
it ) grinds our fouls with the remembrance of 
fome precedent fins, makes us refled upon, 
accufe and condemn our own felves. ^ Sin lies ^ 4- 
at door, &c. I know there be many other ^ 
caufes alligned by Zanc hi us, and*^9*^^es 
the reft • as incredulity, infidelity, prefumpti- 
on, ignorance, blindnefs, ingratitude, difeon- 
tent, thofe five grand miferies in ttyiriftotle. Ig¬ 
nominy, need, ficknefs, enmity, death, &c. but 
this of confcience is the greateft, ^ Inftarulce- 1 
ns corpus jugiter perceliens : I nis Icrupulous furg cafil- 
confcience ( 21s ^ Peter For eft us C3.\kk) which plena 
tortures fo many, that either out of a -deep 
prehenfion of their unworthinefs, and confide- 
ration of their own diffolute life, accufe them-fciypo que- 
felves and aggravate every fmall offence, when rmt,& ubi 

there is no fuch caufe, mifdouhtihg iri the mean 

time Goffs mercies, they fall into thefe inconve-'^^^fJ^^J ” 
niences. The Poets call them Furies, Dire, divinedif 
but it is the confcience alone which is aihou-fRentes, ft 
fand witneffes to accui’e us. dejli- 

* Nocte dieque fuum geftant in peUore 

tefiem. ... ' ■ 
A continual teftor to give in evidence, to em- fuvmi, 

panel 
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^ Lucian 
de da Sy¬ 
ria, Si 

panel a Jury to examine us, to cry guilty, a per- 
iccutour with hue and cry to follow, an appa¬ 
ritor to fummon us, a baylifF to carry us, a 
Serjeant to arreft, an Attourney to plead againft 
us, a Goaler to torment, a Judge to condemn, 
ftill accufing, denouncing, torturing and mo- 
lefting. And as the ftatue of Ju»o in that ho¬ 
ly City near in * Ajfyria will look 
ftill towards you, fit where you will in her 

Idiunris^ temple, file ftgres full upon you, if you go by, 
te ajpicit': {he follows with her eye, in all fites, places, 
p tranje.rs, conventicles, adions, our confcience will be 
vifutefi- ftiiiieady toaccufc US* After many plcafant 
quctur, (jayes, and fortunate adventures, merry tides, 

this confcience at laft doth arreft us. Well 
n Trima. he may efcape temporal puniftiment, « bribe a 
h<ec e]i ul- corrupt judge, and avoid the ccnfure of law, 

^ and flourifti for a time • for o vfiho ever faw 

mnocm\ ( Cbryfofiome ) a covetous mm troubled 
abfohitur, in mind when he is telling of his mm^ey^ an 
tmi/roba adulterer mourn with hismiflrefsinhis'arms? 
quamyis then drunk^with pleafure^ andperceive 

Taelsprxto- toothing: yet as the prodigal Son had dainty 
ris z'icei'it fare, fweet mnfick at firft, merry company, 
urnatn.Ju- jovial entertainment, but a cruel reckoning in 

the end, as bitter as wormwood • a fearful vifi- 
tation commonly follows. And the devil that 
then told thee thkt it was a light fiii, or no fin 
at all, now aggravates on the other fide, and 
telleth thee, that it is a moft irremiffible of- 

TlUlmm he did by Cain and Judas to bring 
dumpoti- them to defpair • every fmall circumftance bc- 
tkrvots, fore negleded and contemned, will now am- 
him in piifjg jjfe judgement and accufe 
ptipitranao j..n. - u ___ — 

4^* 

rend. 
c Qua un- 
q'um vi- 
dii ava- 

'rurn fingii 
dmlii- 

f e!m ? 
xoluptatt 
fumas 
tbril-, pro- 
ind-e non 
fentimnsy 
&c. 

* Busha- 

the duft of their ftiooes, dumb creatures, as to 
Lucians tyrant, letlus & candela the bed and 
candle did bear witnefs, to torment their fouls 
for their fins paft. Tragical examples in this 
kind are too familiar and common : Adriafiy 

Calbuy NerOy Othoj Vitellius^ Caracalla^ were 
in fuch horrour of confcience for their offences 
committed, murders, rapes, extortions, inju¬ 
ries, that they were weary of their lives, and 
could get no body to kill them. * Kennetus 

nan.hb.6. K.iug Scotlandy when he had murdered his 
Hip.Scot. j^^iggij^gYlmgLuffes fon, Prince of 

(Jumherland^ and with counterfeit tears and 
proteftations diffcmbled the matter a long time, 

f Animus confcience accufed himy his un- 

pe erilln could not ref day or night, he was 
quistusy terrified with fearful dreamsy viJtonSy and fo 

■ nullm ad- wiferably tormented all his life. It is ftrange 
mfit gau- fo read what P Cominaus hath written of 

Lewes the ii. that French King, of Charles 

the eighth, of Alphonfus King of Naples in 
the fury of his paffion how he came into Si¬ 

cily ^ and what pranks he plaid. Gukeiar- 
dine a man moft unapt to believe lyes, re¬ 
lates how that Ferdinand his fathers ghoft 
who before had died for grief, came and told 

jaihsy &c. that he could not refill the French King, 
^lalol ° thought every man cried Franccy France • 

the reafon of it ( faith Cominaus ) was be- 
caufe he was a vile tyrant, a murderer, an 
oppreffour of his fubjeds, he bought up all 
commodities, and fold them at .his own price, 
fold Abbies to Jews and Falkoners j both 

Ferdinand his father, and he himfelf, never 
made confcience of any committed fin; and 
to conclude, faith he, it was impoflible to do 
worfe than they did. Why was Paufanias 
the SpaYtan Tyrant, Nero^ Otho^ Galba, fo 
perfecuted with fpirits in every houfe they 
came, but for their murders which they had 
committed? q Why doth the devil h&um mz- qThmus 

ny mens houfes after their deaths, appear to in- 

them living, and take pofleftion of their ha- 
bitations, as it were, of their pallaces, but ^^,^^111*0- 
becaufe of their feveral villahies ? why had ther was 
Richard the third fuch fearful dreams, faith ffd in his 
Polydory but for his frequent murders ? Why 
was Herod fo tortured in his mind ? becaufe 
he had made away eJMariamne his wife. 
Why was Theodoricus the King of ihQ Got hex 

fo fufpicious, and fo affrighted with a filh 
head alone, but that he had murdered Syma 
machuSy and Boethius his fon in law, thofe 
worthy Romans f C&lius lib, 27. cap, 22* 
See more in Plutarchy in his traft De his ^ui 

fero d Numine puniuntUTy and in his book De 
tranquillitate animiy ^c. Yea, and fometimes 
GOD himfelf hath a hand in it, to Ihew his ' 
power, humiliate, exercife, and to try their 
faith, (divine temptation Perkins calls it, Caf 

confi lib, I. cap, 8. feU, I. J to punifli them 
for their fins. God the avenger, as ^ David rPp.44.t 
terras him, ultor a tergo Deusy his wrath is ap¬ 
prehended ot a guilty foul, as by Saul and Ju*^ 
das, which the Poets expreffed by Adrafiia^ 
or Nemefis: 

AJfequitur Nemefifque virum vefligia fervaty 
Ne male quidfacias. 

diwiifed 
femper 

. rixatus 
nntdii &• 
in ter din 
per lomnnm 
rips hor- 
rnn plenis 
pmreme- 

And Ihe is, as ^ Ammianus lib, 14. deferibes iRtgimt 

her, the Quteen of caufes, and moderatour of 

things, now fhe pulls down the proud, now Tm Tti 
fhe rears and cncourageth thofe that are good; eretlas cer* 
he give inftance in his Sufebius ; Nicephorus rises oppri- 

lib. 10. cap, p,’y,ecclef, hifi. in ^JMaximinus 

and Fearful examples of Gods juft judge¬ 
ment, wrath and vengeance, arc to be found in. 
all hiftories, of fomc that have been eaten to 
death with Rats and Mice, as ^ Popelius the fe- ^ Ajtx.Ga* 

cond, King of Poland, an. 830. his wife and 
children; the like ftory is of Hatto Arch-bi-^ pfi, ^ 
Ihop of MenttL, Ann, 969, fo devoured by 
ihefe vermine, which howfoever Serrarius the 
Jefuite Mogunt. rerum lib. 4. cap, 5. impugne 
by 22 -xr^rsstnVifiFritemius,'^ Munfiery Mag- at'ofmog, 
deburgenfis, and many others relate for a truth. iAhnper.& 

Such another example I find in Geraldus Cam- 

brenfis Itin, Cam, lib, 2. cap, 2. and where 
not ? 

And yet for all thefe terrours of confcience, 
affrighting punifhments which arc fo frequent, 
or whatfoever elfe may caufe or aggravate this 
fearful malady in other religions, 1 fee no rea¬ 
fon at all why a Papift at any time fhould de¬ 
fpair, or be troubled for his fins ^ for let him 
be never fo diffolute a caitiff, fo notorious a 
villain, fo monftrous a (inner, out of that * 
Treafure of Indulgences and merits of which 
the Pope is difpenfator, he may have free par^^ 
don and plenary remifiion of all his fins. There 
be fo many general pardons for ages to come, ' 

Pp p forty 
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forty thoufand' years to come, fo many Ju- 
4^ belies, fo frequent goal-deliveries out oi 

gatory for all fouls, now living, or after diljo- 
lutionofthe body, fo many particular Maffes 
daily faid in feveral Churches, fo many Altars 
confecrated to this purpofc, that if a man have 
cither money or friends, or will take any pains 
to come to fuch an Altar, hear a Mafs, fay fo 
many T^ater-^mfiers^ undergo fuch^ and fuch 
penance, he cannot do amifs, it is impoffible 
his mind fliould be troubled, or he. have any 
fcruple to moleft him* Belides that T‘axa 
CamtrA JpofioUc£y which was iirft publifh- 
ed to get money in the dayes of Leo decimia 
that iharking Pope, and fince divulged to the 
fame ends, fets down fuch ealie rates and diC- 
penfations for all offences, for perjury, mur¬ 
der, incell, adultery, &c. for fo many grolTes 
or dollers (able to invite any man to fin, and 
provoke him to offend, me thinks, that other- 
wife would not) fuch comfortable remiflion, 
fo gentle and parable a pardon, fo ready at 
hand, with fo fraall coll and fuit obtained, 
that I cannot fee how he that hath any friends 
araongft them ( as I fay ) or money in his 
purfe, or will at leaft to eafe himfelf, can any 
way mifearry or bemifaffeded, how he fhould 
be defperate, in danger of damnation or trou¬ 
bled in mind. Their ghoftly fathers can fo 
readily apply remedies, fo cunningly firing and 
unftring, wind and unwind their devotions, 
play upon their confciences with plaufible 
fpeeches and terrible threats, for their beft ad¬ 
vantage fettle and remove, ered: with fuch fa¬ 
cility and dejed, let in and out, that I cannot 
perceive how any man amongft them ITiould 
much or often labour of this difeafe, or final¬ 
ly mifearry* The caufes above named mufl 
more frequently therefore take hold in 
others. 

SUBSECT. 4. 

Symptomes of Defpair^ Fear^ Sorrow, Safpict- 

* ^ ‘ on, Anxiety, Horrowr of confcience, fear¬ 

ful dreams and vifons. 

AS Shoemakers do when they bring home 
fhooes, ftill cry, Leather is dearer and 

dearer ^ may I juftly fay of thofe melancholy 
Symptoraes: thefe of dcfpair are mofl violent, 
tragical and grievous, far beyond the reft, not 

* to be expreffed but negatively, as it is privation 
of all happinefs, not to be endured • for a 

wounded jpirit who can bear it ^ Prov. i8. 19* 
What therefore f Timanthes, did in his pi- 
dure of Iphigenia, now ready to be facrificed, 
when he had painted Qoalcas mourning, Vlyjfes 

faid, but moft forrowful Menelaus • and 
fhewed all his art in exprefling variety of af- 
fedions, he covered the maids father, Aga~ 
memnons head with a vail, and left it to every 
fpedatour jo conceive what he would him¬ 
felf ; for that true paflion and forrow in 
fummo gradn, fuch as his was, could not by 
any. art be deciphered. What he did in his pi- 
dure,I will doindeferibingthevSymptomes of 

f Plitiltii 
cap. 10.1. 

Ci»i- 

feclihHS-, 
Agamtm- 
vo'ik caput 
vetaiit., ut 
omriis quern 
po(fent, 
niaxmum 
mierorem in 
'virglnis 
pat re cogi- 
tannt. 

Defpair; imagine what thou canft, fear, for¬ 
row, furies, grief, pain, terrour, anger, difmal, 
ghaftly, tedious, irkfome, crc. it is not fuffici- 
ent, it comes farfhort, no tongue can tell, no 
heart conceive it. 'Tis an Epitoipe of hell, an 
extrad,. a cj^uinteflence, a compound, a mix¬ 
ture of all feral maladies, tyrannical tortures, 
plagues and perplexities. There is no ficknefs 
almoft but Phyfick provideth a remedy for it j 
to every fore, Chyrurgery will provide a 
falve: friendlhip helps poverty • hope of li¬ 
berty eafeth imprifonment •, fuit and favour 
revoke banifhment authority and time wear 
away reproach ; but what Phyfick, what Chy¬ 
rurgery, what wealth, favour, authority can 
relieve, bear out, aflWage, or expel a troubled 
confcience? A quiet mind cureth all them, but 
all they cannot comfort a diftreffed foul : who 
can putto filence the voiceof defperation? All 
that is Angle in other melancholy, Horrihile, 
dirum, pefiilens,atrox, ferum, concur in this, 
it is more than melancholy in the higheft de¬ 
gree- a burning feaver of the foul j fo mad, x cap. 15, 
faith Jacchinus, by this mifery*- fear, forrow 
and defpair he puts for ordinary fymptomes of ^ 
Melancholy. They are in great pain and hor- 
rour of mind, diftra^on of foul, relllefs, full eriph ti- 
of continual fears, cares, torments, anxieties, 

they can neither eat, drink, nor deep for them, 
take no reft, . poruhabi* 

y Perpetua impietas, nec men fa tempore cejfat, turn immu- 

Exagitat vejana ^uies, fomniepue furentes, 
Neither at bed, nor' yet at boord, 
Will any reft Defpair^ord. ^ 

Fear takes away their content, and dries the pojiis,inam* 
blood, wafteth the marrow, alters their coun- pjtxycon* 

tenance.even in their freatefi delights. 

tng, dancing, daUtance they are itilJ (laitn gxercit lib. 
2 Lemnius J tortured in their fouls. It con- 4. cap. 21. 
fumes them to nought, I am like a Pelican in ^i^on fmit 
the wildernefs ( faith David of himfelf, tem- 
porally afflided ) an Owle becaufe of thine in- reiT" 

dignation, T^faL I02. 8,10. Z.vA PfuUverba pro* 
My heart trembleth within me, and the terrours jtrre, ant 

of death have come upon me • fear and trem- 

bltng are come upon me, c-rc. at deaths door, afpicere, ab 
Pfal, 107. 18. Their foul abhors all manner of omni homi* 
meats. Their *fieep is Cif it be any ) unquiet, testu, 

fubjeft to fearful dreams and terrours. Peter 

in his bonds, fiepr fecure, for he knew God formimes 
proteded him; and Tally makes it an argu- pertmefa- 
ment of Rofeius Amerinus innocency, that he cit.vhilofl. 

killed not his father, becaufe he fo fecurely 
flepr. Thofe Martyrs in the Primitive Churen Yonti. " 
were moft ^cheerful and merry in the mM bEkfehitu^ 
of their perfecutions but it is far otherwife Nicipkorus 

with thefe men, tofledin a Sea, and that con- 
tinually without reft or intermiflion, they can ^ 
think of naught that is pleafant, their cpnfci- ub. 18. 
ence will not let them be quiet, in perpetual 
fear, anxiety, if they be not yet apprehended, tonfemtix 

they are in doubt ftill they fhall be ready to °nonpat^^^ 
betray themfelves,asC4i«did, he thinks every tmfpmur- 

man will kill him ; And roar for the grief avi- 

heart,Pfal. 38.1, as David did, as Job did, 
20. 3,21, 22, Wherefore is light given to .^ac^nt, 
him that is in mifery,andlife to them that have &c. 
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heavy hearts ? Which long for death) and if it 
come not)fearch it more than treafnres, and re¬ 
joy ce when they can find the grave* They are 
generally weary of their lives, a trembling hean 
they have, a forrowful mind, and little or no 
reft. 

Terror ubique^ tremor, timor nndique & un- 
diqae terror* 

Fears, terrours, and affrights in all places, at all 
times and fcafons. Cihum potam pertinaci- 
ter averfantur mnltiy nodam in fcirfo quari- 
tanteS) ^ calyam imaginantes abi nulla efi^ as 
fVierus writes de Lamiisy lib, 3. c. 7. they rc- 
fufe many of them meat and drink, caonot reft, 
aggravating ftill and fuppofing grievous offences 
where there are none. Gods heavy wrath is 
kindled in their fouls, and notwithftanding their 
continual prayers and fupplications to (lorifi 

Jefpdy they have no releafe or eafe at all, but a 
moft intolerable torment, and infufferable an- 
guifh of confcience, and that makes them 
through impatience to murmur againft God 
many times,to rave, to blafpheme, turn Atheifts, 
and feek to offer violence to themfelves, Deut, 
28. 65, 66, Inthe morning they wifih for even¬ 
ing) and for morning in the evening) for the 
fight of their eyes which they fecy and fear of 

f Artie, 3. hearts, f Marinm Mercennm in his Com- 
ca, i.fol, ment on Genefisy makes mention of a defperate 
250. quod friend of his,whomamongft others he came to 
dSu d^ exhort to patience, that broke out into 
fperabundus moft blafphemous Aiheiftical fpeeches,toofcar- 
quidam mt^ ful to relate, when they wifhed him to truft in 
frafenti^ cZ God, J^is efi tile T>em (inquit) at ferviam illiy 

timhortu- frqderit fi oraverim /fi prafens efiy cur non 
tetur, &c. fnccurrit ? cur non me carcercy inedidyfqualore 

confen:um liberal ? quid ego feci ? cfrc, abfit d 
me hujufmodi Dem. Another of his acquain¬ 
tance brake out into like Aiheiftical blafphe- 
mies, upon his Wifes death raved, curfed, faid 
and did he car'd not what. And fo for the moft 
part it is with them all, many of them in their 
extremity, think they hear and fee vifions, ou't- 
crys, confer with Devils, that they are torment¬ 
ed, pofTeffed, and in Hell Fire, already damned, 
quite forfaken of God, they have no fenfe or 
feeling of mercy, or grace, hope of falvation, 
their fentence of condemnation is already paft, 
and not to be revoked, the Devil will certainly 
have them. Nev^r was any living creature in 
fuch torment before, in fuch a miferablc eftat’e, 
in fuch diftrefs of mind, no hope, no faith, paft 
cure, reprobate, continually attempted to make 
away themfelves: Something talks with them, 
they fpit fire and brimftone, they cannot but 
blafpheme, they cannot repent, believe,or think 
a good thought, fo far carryed, ut cogantur ad 
impia cogitandum etiam contra voluntatem y 

d Lib. I. faid Fcelix Plater, adblafphemiam erga deum, 
ebfir..c, 3. ad multa horrenda perpetranda, ad man us vio¬ 

lent as fihi inferendasy ^c, and in their di- 
ftratfted fits and defperate humours, to offer 
violence to others, their familiar and dear 
friends'fometimes, or to meer ftrangers upon 
very fmall or no occafiort: For he that cares 
notforhisown,ismafterof another mans life. 
They think evil againft their wills that which 

of Deffiak. Memb. 2. Subf f, 

they abhor themfelves, they muft needs think, 
do, and fpeak. He gives inftancein a Putient 
of his, that when he would pray, bad fuch evil 
thoughts ftill fuggefted to him, and wicked 
®meditations. Another inftance he hath of 3.tAdmale'- 

woman that was often tempted to curfe God, 
to blafpheme and kill her felf. Sometimes 
the Devil ( as they fay ) ftands without and 
talks with them, fometimes he is within them, 
as they think, and there fpeaks and talks as to 
fuch as are poffeffed : fo Apollidorus in ‘Flu- 

tarch, thought his heart fpake within him. 
There is a moft memorable Example of f Fran- f Goularh 

cis Spira an Advocate of Padua, Ann, 1545, 
that being defperate, by no counfel of learned 
men could be comforted 5 he felt ^as he faid) 
the pains of Hell in his foul, m all ocher things 
he difeourfed aright; but in this moft mad. 
Frifnelica, Bullovaty and fome other excellcur 
Phyftcians , could neither make him eat , • 
dn'nk, or fleep , no perfwafion could eafe g 
him. Never pleaded any man fo well 
himfelf , as this man did againft himfelf 
and fo he defperately died. Springer nucha, ii 

a Lawyer hath written his life. CardinaD!'^^'7«^.A" 
Crefcence died fo likewife defperate at Ferona, j’*' 

ftill he thought a black dog followed him to his 
death-bed, no man could drive the dog away, anmsme- 

Sleidm, com, 2^. cap, lib, 3. Whileft I ^^>^<^^olica‘-, ' 

writing this Treatife, faith Montaltm cap, 

de mel, 8 A Nun came to me for help, well for cnnfcfeltU 

all other matters, but troubled in confcience for (limulis 

five years lafi pafi •, Jhe is a Imoji mad, and not opprefa, 

able to refifi, thinkj jhe hath ojfended God, and . 

is certainly damned. Fcelix Plater hath ftore lonqumn* 
of Inftanccs of fuch as thought themfelves ns^audhi 

damned, ^ forfaken of God, One amongft tx 

the reft, that durft not go to Churcb, or come 
near the Rhine, for fear to make away himfelf, 
becaufe then he was moft efpecially tempted, efe cur^, * 
Thefe and fuch like Symptoms,are intended and aliaque in^ 

remitted, as the malady it felf is more or lefs 
fome will hear good counfel, fome will not • ^audeblntf 
fome defire help, fome rejed: all, and will not 
be cafed. nebant* 

SUBSECT. 5. 

Prognofiichj of Defpair, Atheifm, ’Slafphemyy 
violent death) ^c, 

MOft part thefe kind of perfons ‘ make i Mufulasy 

away themfelves, fome are mad, blaf^ 
pheme, curfe, deny God, but moft offer vio- Tnfl-nlim 
lence to their own perfons, and fometimes to coiithomi^- 

others. A wounded fpint who cmi bear f ms. 

Prov. 18. 14. hsCain, Saul, Achitophel, Ju- ^ 

^^4^, blafphemed and died. Bede faith, 
dyed defperate eight years after Chrift. ^ Fe- k 30? 
lix Plater hath colleded many Examples, mmtudk* 

^ A Merchants Wife that was loner troubled . 

with fuch temptations, in the night'^rofe from 
her Bed, and out of the Window broke her Mercltoris 
neck into the Street: another drowned himfelf diu vtxe* 
defperate as he was in the Rhine • fome cut 
their throats, many hang themfelves. But this ^J'*^'** 
needs no illuftration. It is contraverted by 

P p p 2 fome. 
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fome, whether a man fo offering violence to 
himfelf, dying defperate, may be faved I or 
no? If they diefo obftinately and fuddenly, 
that they cannot fo much as wifli for mercy, 
the word is to be fufpefted, becaufe they dye 
impenitent. If their death had been a little 
more lingring, wherein they might have fome 
leifure in their hearts to cry for mercy, cha¬ 
rity may judge the beft -divers have been 
recovered out of the very ad of hanging and 
drowning themfelves, and fo brought ad fa- 
nam mentem, they have been very penjt^t, 
much abhorred their former fad, confefled 
that they have repented in an inftant, and cryed 
for mercy in their hearts. If a man put de- 
fperate hands Iipon himfelf, by occafion of 
madnefs or melancholy, if he have given te- 
ftimony before of his regeneration, in regard 
he doth this not fo much out of his will, as 
cx v 't Tfiotbi^ we muft make the beft conftru- 
dionof it, as ^Tnrkj do, that think all fools 
and mad men go diredly to heaven. 

SUBSECT. 6. 

(^Hre of Dejpair by Phyfek, good coHnfel, com¬ 

fort Sy &€. 

o 
Muivf vi- 
tk patrurn: 
quidam 
negavit 
Chriflumy 
per Chiro- 
graphum 
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tutws, 
p 
’vtliiis 
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Experience tcacheth us that though many 
die obftinate, and wilful in this malady, 

yet multitudes again are able to refift and 
overcome, feek for help and find comfort, are 
taken e faucibm Erebiy from the chops of Hell, 
and out of the Devils pawes, though they 
have by ° obligation given themfelves to 
him. Some out of their own ftrength, and 
Gods affiftance. Though hekjUme (faith 
yet will / trttfi in himy out of good counfel, 
advice and Phyfick. P Bellovacm cured a 
Monk by altering his habit, and courfe of 
life ; Plater many by Phyfick alone. But 
for the moftpart they muft concur ; and they 
take a wrong courfe that think to overcome 
this feral paflion by foie Phyfick-, and they 
are as much out, that think to work this ef- 
fed by good advice alone, though both be 
forcible in themfelves, yet vis unit a fortiory 
they muft go hand in hand to this difeafe : 

and counter-poifed. Many excellent exhor¬ 
tations, paraenetical Difeourfes are extant to - 
this purpofe, for fuch as are any way troubled 
in mind : Perkins, GreenhaWy Haywardy 
'Brighty Ahernethyy Boltony QulmanuSy Hem- 
mingiaSy Calim Secundasy Nicholas Lauren- 
tipuy are copious in this fubjed : <^Az.oriusy 
NavarrpUy SuyruSy &c. and fuch as have writ¬ 
ten cafes of confcience amongft our Pontifici- 
al Writers. But becaufe thefe mens works 
are not to all parties at hand, fo parable at all 
times, I will for the benefit and eafe of fuch as 
are afflided, at the requeft of fome f friends, ^ bro* ^ 
recoiled out of their voluminous Treatifes, 
fome few fuch comfortable fpeeches, e^hor- ia. James 
tations, arguments, advice, tending to this svhitehaUy 
fubjed, and out of Gods Word, knowing, as 
Culmannus faith upon the like occafion,» how 
unavailable and vain mens counfels are to fhire my 
comfort an affiUed confciencey except Cods quondam 

Word concur and be annexedy from which ^bamber 
comes lifeyeafeyrepentanceyCj‘C. andhK 
firft that which Bejiay CreenhaWy BerkinSy Fellow 
Boltony give in charge, the parties to whom Student in 
counfel is given be fufficiently prepared, hum- 
bled for their fins, fit for comfort, confeffed, 
tryed how they are more or lefs afflided, ^scio 
how they ftand affeded, or capable of good quamvana. 

advice, before any remedies be applyed : fk^in- 
To fuch therefore as arc fo throughly fearefa- 
cd and examined, I addrefs this following vtrbenum 

Difeourfe. pms ap- 
Two main Antidotes ^ Htmmingius ob- 

ferves oppofite to Defpair, good Hope out of 
Gods Word, to be embraced • perverfe fecu- audutm-^ 
rity and prefumprion, from the Devils trea- dquovitay 
chery, to be rejeded ; Ilia falm animay hac rejrigerd-^ 
peftis • one faves, the other kills, occidit ani- 
mamy faith Aufiiny and doth as much harm as tentia. "- 7 -—— j- / 

Defpair it felf. ® Navarrus the Cafuift, b Antid. 
reckons up ten fpecial cures out of Anton, i. adverjus^ 
part.Tit, $. cap. io._ i. God. 2. Pbyfick. 

jfed it. 3» ‘^Avoiding fuch Objeds as have cauledit. cTm.a. 
4. Submiflion of himfelf to other mens judge- c. 27, «*«, 
ments. 5. Anfwer of all Objedions, &c, 282. 
All which Cajetany (ferfon, Itb. de vit, fpirit, ' • , cogitatio- 
Sayrusy Ub. i. caf.conf, cap. 14. repeat and nis a re 

'alterius jic altera pofeit opem. 

for Phyfick the like courfe is to be taken with 
this as in other melancholy : diet, air, ex- 
ercife, all thofe paffions and perturbations of 
the mind, &c. are to be redified by the fame 
means. They muft not be left folitary, or 
to themfelves, never idle, never out of com¬ 
pany. Counfel, good comfort is to be ap¬ 
plyed, as they (hall fee the parties inclined, or 
to the caufes, whether it be lofs, fear, grief, 
difconient, or fome fuch feral accident, a 
guilty confcience, or otherwife by frequent 
meditation, too grievous an apprehenfion, and 
confideration of his former life, by hearing, 

.reading of Scriptures, good Divines, good 
advice and conference, applying Gods word 
to their diftreffed fouls, it muft be correded ■ i " 

~ J ■ - 9 J ^ f » • »»*'•' * V- 

approve out of Emanuel KoderiepueSy cap. 51. fcrupulopit 
52. Greenham preferibes fix fpecial rules, 

Culmannus 7. Firft, to acknowledge all help 
come from God. 2. That the caufe of their 
prefent mifery is fin. 3. To repent and be 
heartilyforry for their fins. 4.Toprayear- 
neftly toGodtheyraay be eafed. 5. To ex.- 
ped and implore the prayers of the Church, 
and good mens advice. 6. Phyfick. 7. To 
commend themfelves to God, and rely upon his 
mercy : others otherwife, but all to this effed. 
But forafmuch as moft men in this malady are 
fpiriiually fick, void of reafon almoft, over-born 
by their miferies, and too deep an apprehenfion 
of their fins, they cannot apply themfelves to 
good counfel, pray, believe, repent, we muft as 
much as in us lies occur and help their peculiar 
infirmities, according to their feveral Caufes ; 
and Symptoms, as we fhall find them diftreKTed 
and complain. 

The 

V 
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The main matter which terrifies and tor¬ 

ments moft that are troubled in mind, is the 
enormity of their offences, the intolerable 
burthen of their fins, Gods heavy wrath and 
difpleafure fo deeply apprehended, that they 
account themfelves Reprobates, quite Forfaken 
of God, already damned , paft all hope of 
grace, uncapable of mercy, diaboU mancipia. 

Haves of fin, and their offences fo great they 
cannot be forgiven*' But thefe men mull know 
there is no fin fo hainous, which is not pardo¬ 
nable in it felf • no crime fo great, but by 
Gods mercy it may be forgiven. Where fin 

aboandethf grace aboundeth mttch more, Rom. 

5. 20i And what the Lord faid unto Paul in 
his extremity, 2 Cor, 11. 9* grace is 
fufficient for thee, for mf power is made per^ 
fe^ through weaknefs, concerns every man in 
like cafe^ His promifes are made indefinite to 
all Believers, generally fpoken to all touching 
remillionof fins that are truly penitent, griev¬ 
ed for their offences, and defire to be recon¬ 
ciled, Matth. 9.12, 13. / came not to call the 
righteous, but finners to repentance, that is, fuch 
as are truly touched in confcicnce for their 
fins* t^atth. \i.z%. Come mto me 

aU ye that are heavy laden, and 1 will eafe 
you. Ezek* 18*27. -At what time foever a 

finner jhall repent him of his fins from the bot¬ 

tom of his heart, / will blot out all his wickj 

ednefs out ofSny remembrance faith the Lord, 

Ifa. 43. 25. / even I am he that put away 
thine iniquity for mine oWn fake, and will 
not remember thy fins. As a father (faith Da¬ 

vid, *Pfal. 103. 13. ) hath compafsion on his 
children , fo hath the Lord compafsion on them 

that fear him. And will receive them again as 
the prodigal Son was entertained, Luke 15. 
if they lhall fo come with tears in their eyes 
and a penitent heart. Peccatoragnofeat, Deus 
igmfcit. The Lord is full of compafsion and 

mercy, flow to anger, of great kfndnefs, Pfal, 

103. 8* He will not always chide, neither 
kfep his anger for ever. 9. As high as the 
heaven is above the earth, fo great is his mer¬ 

cy towards them that fear him. 11. As far 
AS the Eafi is from the Wefii fo far hath he 
removed our fins from us, 12* Though 
cry out in the anguifh of his foul, my punilh- 
ment is greater than I can bear, 'tis not fo • 
Thou lye ft Cain ( faith nAufiin ) (fods mercy is 

greater than thy fins. His mercy is above all 

his works, Pfal, 145. 9. able to fatisfie for all 
mens (ms, antilutron, i Timi2.6. His mercy is 
2ipanacea, a balfome for an afflided foul, a 
Soveraign medicine, an Alexipharmacum for 
all fin, a charm for the Devil •, his mercy was 
great to Solomon, to tAfanaffes, to Peter, 

great to all Offenders, and whofoever thou 
art, it may be fo to thee. For why Ihould 
God bid us pray ( as Auftin infers ) Deliver 

■us from all evil, nifiipfe mifericors perfevera- 
e Uignm ret, if he did not intend to help us ? He there- 
injurim fore that ® doubts of the remifiion of his fins, 
aSdimt Gods mercy, and doth him injury, 
de elm mi- faith tsAuftin. ' Yea, but thou rcplyeft, lam 
fericordia, a notorious finner, mine offences are not fo 

great as infinite. )ric3ir pulgentius, ^ Cods in- ijr 
vincible goodnefs cannot be overcome by fin, 

his infinite mercy cannot he terminated by any : 
the multitude of his mercy is equivalent to his 

magnitude. Hear g Chryfoflom, Thy malice 

may be meafured, but Gods mercy cannot he infriiti 
definedthy malice is circumferjbed, hismer- 

cies infinite. As a drop of water is to the Sea, 
fo arc thy mif-deeds to his mercy-, nay, there v 
is no fuch proportion to be given j for the Sea, lie ptenl- 
though great, yet may be meafured, but Gods tentiatTui 

mercy cannot be circumferibed. VVhatfoeVef 
thy fins be then in quantity or quality, multi- 
tude or magnitude, fear them not, diftruft not. bet. net 
1 fpeak not this, faith ^ Chryfoftom'e , to make mi-, 

thee fee ure and negligent ^ but to cheer thee 

Yea, but thou urgeft again, I have little com- 'nonSf. 
fort of this which is faid, it concerns me not j Tua maU- 
Inanis poenitentia quam fequens culpa 

quinat, 'tis to no purpofe for me to repent and 
todoworfe than ever I did before., to perfe-p 
vere in fin, and to.return to my luffs as a Dog magnum, 
to his vomit, or a Swine to the mire : * to tnenfuram ^ 

what end is it to a^k forgivenefs of my fins, 
and yet daily to fin again and again, to do evil u/' 

out of an habit ? 1 daily and hourly cGcnd in'dejidlores 
thought, word and deed, in a relapfe by mine vdsfadam^ 

own weaknefs and wilfulnefs; my bonus Geni-^^^f*\ 
us, my good froteding Angel is gone, I atii " 
fain from that I was, or would be, worfe and i p/o pec- 
worfe, my latter end is worfe than my begin- eatis veni- 
ning : Si quotidie peccas, quotidie, faith (fhry- 

fofiome, poenitentiam age , if thou daily of- 
fend, daily repent: ^ if twice, thrice, anhun- iterare. 
dred, an hundred thoufand timestwice,thrice^ kS"/ bis; (I 
an hundred thoujand times repenti As they, ^tfficen-^ 

do by an old houle that is out of repair, ftiil 
mend fome part or other j fo do by thy foul, fotiespocm- 
Hill reform fome vice, repair it by repentance, tentiam 
call to him for grace and thou /halt have it j 
for we are freely juflified by htsgrace. Rein. 

3.24. If thine enemy repent, as out Saviour ruitdam- 

enjoyned Peter, forgive him feventy feven naiionemi 

times ^ and why fliouldft thou think Gcd wiD P<^^ite^fd. 

not forgive thee? Why fiiould the enormity 
of thy fins trouble thee ? God can do it, he aikemt 

will do it* liAPy confcience ( faith f Anfclm ) fed tua 

diclaies to me, that I deferve damnation, my enifericoi- 

repentance wiU not fuffeefor fatisfaElion ^ but 

thy mercy, O Lord, quite overcomes all my fenfmml 
tranfgreffions. The gods once ( as the Poets I Multo 

feign j with'a gold chain would pull Jupiter 
out of Heaven, but all they together could not y. 

ftir him, and yet he could draw and turn them nm, %ud 
as he would himfeif; maugre all the force and peccata 

fury of thefe infernal fiends, and crying fins, 
his grace is fufficient. Confer the debt and 
the payment -, Chriflt and eAdam • fin and the tentiorld 

cure of it - the difeafe and the medicine : con- falvandum) 

fer the fick man to the Phy{itian,and thou/halt d.t- 

foon perceive that his power is infinitely be- 
yond it. God is better able, as ^ Bernard in- n'. Pirihs 
lotmeth us, to help , than fin to do us hurt - rredicts 

Cqrijl is better able to five, than the Devil Pf'fi 
to defiroyi m if he be a skilful Fbyfician, as 
ttUgenttus adds, he can cure all difeajes • if j; piffifi. 

merciful, he wills Non efi perfeUd bonitas cars, vnlu 
a qu4 
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a quanonomnii malitia vincitur-, his goodncfs 
• . is not abfolute and perfed, if it be not able to 

overcome all malice. Submit thy felf unto 
rxOmnip- as advifeth , " he k^ovfeth 
untimtdi- he doth^, and he not fo much pleafed 

7Jmk.whiHhef,fi^imthee, asfatiir^twhin h cor- 

janubills reCis thee • he is Omnipotent and can cure au 
occurrit: Sfeafes when he fees his own time. He looks 
tHtantm Heaven upon Earth, that he may 
finel'mnum hear the mourning of prifoners, and deliver 

ejus nere- the children of death^ Pial. io2. I9> 20. and 
pelle: novit though our fin be as red as fcarlet, he can 
quid agat i them as white as fnoWy Jfa*!. 18» Doubt 
TkTrT not of this, or ask how it fhall be done : he is 
cum fovet, all-fufficient that promifeth • qut feat mundum 
ftd tokres iptfffHttdoy faith ChtyjofioTnc^ he that made a 
qmitifeett. fjjj. of nought, can do this and much 
Imfdt more for bis part: do thou only believe, truft 
pxKiu in him, rely on him, be penitent and heartily 
^spes pi- forry for thy fins. Repentance is a foveraign 
lutu ptr remdy for all fins, a fpiritual wing to erear 
qum pec‘^^ ^ miferies, a proteding A- 

LllUlCL lU iiiw , — -- 

Rone to draw Gods mercy and gt;^ces unto 
us. o Peccatum vulnus , pxnitentia medici- 

nam : fin made the breach, repentance muft 
help it, howfoever thine offence came by er¬ 
ror, floth, obftinacy, ignorance, exiturper poe^ 

nitentiam, this is the foie means to be relieved. 

vuntur-^De- mulct to expel fins venom, an auradive load- 
us admife- 
ricordium 
provoc^tur. 
ifidor. om- 
via liguta 
tu folvuy 
contritd 

tlfijr P He'nc7comes out hope of fafety : by this 
alone finners are fared, God is provoked to 

rata ani- mercy. This unloofeth all that is bounds en~ 

liahtneth darh^pi mends that is broken^ puts 
life to that which was defperately dying: 

joukato- Makes no refped of offences, or of perfons. 
rm uhniiit^ <iThis doth not repel a fornicator y rejeCi a 
nombrim refifi a proud fellow, turn away an 

Srh!mT idolater, but entertains all, communicates it 

pellit, non felf to all. Who perfccutcd the Church more 
averfutur than Pauly offended more than Teter f and 
idololu- ygj [jy fcpentance f faith Chryfolpgus ) they got 

both Ma^ifierium & minifierium fanBitatiSy 

fedomnis ’ the Magiftery of holinefs. The prodigal Son 
fufpicit, went far, but by repentance he came home at 
omnibtu^ i'phis alone will turn a wolf into a 
cmmni- ^ Publican a Preacher , turn a 

xchryfop. T^horn into an Oliver make a debauched Fellow 
hom.s. Religious, a Blafphemer Cmg Halleluia, make 

Alexander the Copper-fmich truly devout, 
f tiir- make a Devil a Saint. ^ And him that pol.- 
pibws can- luted his mouth with calumniesy lying, fwear~ 
tilenls all- pi^hy tunes and tones, to purge his 

'^'^uinaviT ^dh divine Pfalms. Repentance will 
Ts^^Uvinh effed prodigious cures, make a ftupend meta- 
hymnis morphofis. An HawK came into the Ark^, 
animum^ fijjgl, went out again an Hawks, a Lion came 
piagabit. -went out a Lion • a Bear, a*Bear • a 

Wolf, a Wolf-, but if an HawK come into this 
facred Temple of repentance, he will go forth a 
Dove, ( faith ‘ fhryfofiome ) a Wolf go out a 

Sheep, a Lion a Lamb. This gives fight to 

(xi[- in- the blind, legs to the lame, cures all difeafes, 
Im'v/t'L confers grace, expells vice , inferts vertue, 
pm, ovis comforts and fortifies the foul. Shall I fay, 
(gfedUnr, 
^c. 
u Omns languares fanat, cacis vifum, claudis grijfum, giatim 
confert, &c. 

let thy fin be what it will, do but irepent, it is 
fufficienr. 

f Quern poenitet peccajfe pent efif innocens. j- stntca. 
’Tis true indeed and all-fuificient this, they do 
contefs, if they could repent, bur they are ob¬ 
durate, they have cauterized confciences, they 
are in a reprobate fenfe, they cannot think a 
good thought, they cannot hope for grace,pray, 
believe, repent, or be forry for their fins, 
they find no grief for fin in themfclves, but 
rather a delight, no groaning of fpirit, but 
are carryed headlong to their own deftrudion, '' 
heaping wrath to themfelves againfl the day of 

wrath,Rem. 2.5. "Tis a grievous cafe this I 
doyicld, and yetnot tobedefpairejJ *, God of 
his bounty and mercy calls all to f^pentance, 
Rom. 2.4. thou maift be called at length, rc- 
ftored, taken to his grace 'as the Thief upon 
the Crofs, at the laft hour, as Mary Magda¬ 

len and many other finners have been, that 
were buried in fin. God ( faith * Fulgentius ') x T}e!e^a» 

is delighted in the converfion of a jmner , he 

fets no time ^ prolixitas temporis Deo nonpra- piccatirui 
judicat, aut gravitas peccati, deferring of omne tm- 

time or grievoufnefs of fin , do not prejodi-P^^ . 
cate his grace, things paft and to come arc all 

t Horn. 5. 
Introivit 
hie qds 
accipiter, 
columha 
(xit-, in- 

« ' y * , . , diputatur-. 
one to him, asprefent, tis never too late 
repent, y This heaven of repentance is ftill tibm ha- 
open for alldiflreffed fouls-, and howfoever zs bentur tam 

yet no figiis appear, thou maift CT'M m go?-! 

^ Whatfoever thou fhalt do, how great a finner y Auftin. 
foever, thou art yet living-, if God would not temper pm- 

help thee, he would furely take thee away but 

in fparing thy life , he gives thee leifure, 

and invites thee to repentance. Howfoever defpmmus. 
as yet, I fay, thou perceived no fruit, no feel- 2 ^ic- 

ing, findeft no likelihood of it in thy lelf, pati- 
ently abide the Lords good lcifDre,defpair nor, tummqut 
or think thou art a Reprobate; he came to call peccaverit, 
finners to repentance, Lukey. 32. of whichin 

number thou art one : became to call thee, and 
in his lime will furely call thee. And nhoY'pa- 
though as yet ihou haft no inclination to pray, nan u nol- 
to repent, thy faith be cold and dead, and thou iet Dim, 

wholly averfe from all divine fundions, yet it 
may revive, as Trees are dead in Winter, 
flourilh in the Spring •, thefc Vermes may lye ndeas,&c. 
hid in thee for the prefent, yet hereafter (hew 
themfelves, and peradventure already bud, 
howfoever thou doft not perceive it. "Tis Sa- 
tans policy to plead againft, fupprefs and ag¬ 
gravate, to conceal thofe fparks of faith in 
thee. Thou doft not believe thpu faift, yet 
thou wouldft believe if thou couldft, "tis thy ^ 
defire to believe; then pray, Lord helpmine\. 

unbelief-, and hereafter thou fhalt certainly 
believe ; ^ Dabitur fttienti. It fhall be given hRev. 21* 
to him that thirfteth. Thou canft not yet re- 
pent, hereafter thou fiiarlt ^ a black cloud of fin 
as yet obnubilates thy foul, terrifies thy con- 
feience, but this cloud may conceive a Rain¬ 
bow at the laft, and be quite diffipated by re¬ 
pentance. Be of good cheer a child is rati¬ 
onal in power, not in ad ^ and fo art thou pe¬ 
nitent in affedion, though not yet in adion. 
"Tis thy defire to pleafe God, to be heartily 

forry •, 
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c Abernc<‘ 
thy, P«r- 

ki^ 

d }Jon efl 
pxnitentia, 
fed Del 
miferkor- 
Ala an- 
nexa» 

forty 5 comfort thy felf, no time is ovcr-paft, 
’tis never too late. A defirc to repent, is re¬ 
pentance it felf, though not in nature, yet in 
Gods acceptance: a willing min4 is fuifieient. 
JSlejfed are they that hunger and thirft after 

righteoufnefs, 9j^atth,^.6t Hcthatisdefti- 
tute of Gods Grace, and wiflieth for itfliall 
have it. The Lord ( faith David, 
10. 17.) will hear the defire of the poor, that 
is, pf fuch as arc in diftrefs of body and 
mind. ’Tis true thou canft not as yet grieve 
for thy fin, thou haft no feeling of faith, I 
yield; yet canft thou grieve, thou doft not 
grieve ? It troubles thee, I am fure, thine 
heart ftiould be fo impenitent and hard, thou 
wouldft have it otherwife: ^tis thy defire to 
grieve, to repent and believe/ Thou loveft 
Gods children and Saints in the mean time, 
hateft them not, perfecujeft them not, but ra¬ 
ther wiflieft thy felf a true pcofeflbr, to be as 
they arc, as thou thy felf haft been heretofor e* 
which is an evident token thou art in no fuch 
defperate cafe. ’Jis a good ftgn of thy con- 
verfion, thy fins are pardonable, thou art, or 
(halt furely be reconciled. The Lord is near 

them that are, of a contrite hearty Zi«^.4.i8. 
® A true defire of mercy in the want of mercy, 
is mercy it felf; a defire of grace in the want 
of grace, is grace it felf ^ a cpnftant and ear- 
neft defire to believe, repent, agd to berecon- 
ciled to God, if it be in a touched heart, is an 
acceptation of God, a reconciliation. Faith and 
Repentance it felf. For it is not thy Faith and 
Repentance, as ^ Chryfoftome truly teacheth, 
that is available, but Gods mercy that is an* 
nexed to it, he accepts the will for the deed: 
So that I conclude , to feel in our felves the 
want of grace, and to be grieved for it, is 
grace it felR I am troubled with fear my fins 
arc not forgiven, Carelefjs obje(3:s *, but Brad* 

ford anfwers, they arc* Bor God hath given 

thee a penitent and believing heart, that is, an 

heart which defireth to repent and believe • 
for fuch a one is taken of him ( he accepting 

the will for the deed ) for a truly penitent and 

believing heart. 
All this is true thou reply eft , but yet it 

concerns not thee, *tis verified in ordinary of¬ 
fenders, in common fins, but thine are of an 
higher ftrain, even againft the Holy Ghoft 
himfelf, irreraiffiblc fins, fins of the firft mag¬ 
nitude, written with a pen of Iron, engraven 
with the point of a Diamond. Thou art 
worfe than a pagan. Infidel, Jew or Turk, for 
thou art an Apoftate and more, thou haft vo¬ 
luntarily blafphemed, renounced God and all 
Religion, thou art worfe than Judas himfelf, 
or they that crucified Chrift; for they did of¬ 
fend out of ignorance, but thou haft thought 
in thine heart there is no God.. Thou haft 
given thy foul to the Devil, as Witches and 
Conjurers do, explicite and implicit€y by corn- 
pad, bond and obligation ( a defperate, a fear¬ 
ful cafe ) to fatisfie thy luft, or to be revenged 
of thine enemies, thou didft never pray, come 
to Church, hear, read, or do any divine duties 
with any devotion, but for formality and. 

fafliion fake, with a kind of teludancy, ’twas 
troublefome and painful to thee to perform 
’any fuch thing, prater voluntatem, againft thy 
will. Thou never mad'ft anyconfcience ofly*- 
ing, fwearing, bearing falfe witncls, murder, 
adultery, bribery, oppreflion, theft, drunken- 
nefs, idolatry, but haft ever done all duties for 
fear of punifhment, as they were moft advan¬ 
tageous, and to thine own ends, and commit* 
ted all fuch notorious fins, with an extraordi¬ 
nary delight, hating that thou ihouldft love, 
and loving that thou fliouldft bate* Inftead of 
Faith, fear and love of God, repentance, 
blafphemous thoughts have been ever harbour¬ 
ed in his mind, even againft God himfelf, the 
blefied Trinity ; the * Scripture falfe, rude, 
harfh, immethodical: Heaven, Hell, Refurre- omTlakU 
redion, meer toyes and fables, * incredible,im- figment! 

poffible, abfurd, vain, ill-coniriyed j Religion, 
Policy, and humane invention, to keep men in 
obedience, or for profit, invented by Priefts a 
and J.aw*giyers to ,that purpofe.' If there be poetk in* 
any fuch fupream power, he takes no notice venta,yel 

of our doings, hears not our prayers, regard- 
.ph them not, will not, cannot help, or elfehe' 
is partial , an accepter of perfons , author of o/i myfie* 
fin, a cruel, a deftrutftive God, to create our 
fouls, anddeftinate them to eternaldaranation, 
to make us worfe than our dogs and horfes, 
why doth he not govern things better, pro- objeftions 
ted good meOj root out wicked livers ? why are well 
do they profper and flourifti ? as (he raved in ^^f^^red 
the I Ti;agedy—^-pellices coelum tenent, 
there they mine, 

Suafque Per feus aureas fie lias habet, 
where is his providence? how appears it? 

Marmoreo Licinus tumulo jacet, ut Cato 
parvoy 

Pomponius nullo, quis putet ejfe Decs. 
Why doth he fufferTwr^/ to overcome Chri*" 
ftians, the enemy to triumph over his Church, 
Paganifra to domineer in all places as it doth, 
herefies to multiply, fuch enormities to be 
committed, and fo many fuch bloody wars, 
murders, maflacres, plagues, feral difeafes ? 
why doth he not make us all good, able,found ? 
why makes he f venemous creatures, rocks, t ViL 
fands, deferts, this earth it felf the muckhil cmpaneUi 

of the world, a prifon, an houfe of corre- 
dion? 

lu John 
Down ms 
Chrijlian. 
warfare. 
t Senecat 

Triumphati 
& c, 2. ad. 

f Afentimur regnare Jovem, cfrc* argmen* 

with many fuch horrible and execrable con- 
ceits, not fit to be uttered; Terribilia de fide, 
hornbilia de Divinitate. They cannot fome nus unde 
of them but think evil, they compelUdvo- ooUm, 
lentesnolentes, to blafpheme, efpecially when *1^ 
they come to Church and pray, read, c^c. fuch 
foul and prodigious fuggeftions come into their 
hearts. 

Thefe are abominable, unfpeakable offences, 
and moft oppofite to God, tentationes feeda 
& impia j yet in this cafe, he or they that 
(hall be tempted and fo affeded, muft know, 
that no man living is free from fuch thoughts 
in part, or at forae times, the moft divine fpi- 
rits have been (o tempted in fome fort, evil 
cuftom, omiflion of holy exercifes, ill com¬ 

pany, 



(^Xigious Melancholy. part. 3. Se6t. 4. _ 
.« pany, idlenefsTToHtarinefs, melancholy, orde- 

praved nature, and the Devil is ftiH ready to 
corrupt, trouble, and divert our fouls, to lug¬ 
ged fuch blafphemous thoughts into our phan- 
ta(ies, ungodly, profane, monftrous and wicked 
conceits; If they come from Satan, they are 
morefpeedy, fearful and violent, the parties 
cannot avoid them ; they are more frequent, 
1 fay, and monftrous when they come •, for the 
Devil he is a fpirit, and hath means and op¬ 
portunity to mingle himfclf with our fpirits, 
and fometimes more fiily, fomctimcs more a^ 
ruptly and openly, to fuggeft fuch 
thoughts into our hearts ; he infults and domi¬ 
neers in melancholy diftempered phantafics 
and perfons efpecially : Melancholy h balne¬ 

um diaboliy as Seraf io holds, the Devils bath, 
and invites him to come to it* As a lick man 
frets, raves in his fits, fpeaks and doth he 
knows not what, the Devil violently compells 
fuch crazed fouls , to think fuch damned 
thoughts againft their wills, they cannot but 
do it; fometimes more continuate, or by ms, 
he takes his advantage, as the fubjed is lefs 
able to refill, he aggravates, exteniwtes, af¬ 
firms, denyes, damns, confounds the fpirit, 
troubles heart, brain, humours, organs, fenfes, 
and wholly domineers in their imaginations. 
If they proceed from themfclves, fuch thoughts, 
they are remifs and moderate, not fo violent and 
monftrous, not fo frequent. The Devil com¬ 
monly fuggefts things oppofite to nature, op- 
pofice to God and his Word, impious, abfurd, 
fuch as a man would never of himfelf, or 
could not conceive, they ftrike terror and 
horror into the parties own heart. For if! 
he or they be asked, whether they do ap¬ 
prove of fuch like thoughts or no, they an- 
fwer, f and their own fouls truly didate as 
much ) they abhor them as Hell and the De¬ 
vil himfelf, they would fain think otherwife 
if they could ; he hath thought otherwife, 
and with all his foul defires fo to think 
again ; he doth refill:, and hath fome good 
motions intermixt now and then : So that 
fuch blafphemous, impious, unclean thoughts, 
are not his own, but the Devils * they pro- 

• ceed not from him, but from a crazed phm- 
tafie, diftempered humours, black fumes which 

f^:*trkinu offend his brain : *= they are thy crolTes, 
the Devils fins, and he lhallanfwerforthem, 
he doth enforce thee to do that which thou 
doft abhor, and didft never give confeni to: 
And although he hath fometimes fo llily fet 
upon thee, and fo far prevailed, as to make 
thee in force fort to alTent to fuch wicked 
thoughts, to delight in , yet they have not 
proceeded from a confirmed will in thee, but 
arc of that nature which thou doft after¬ 
wards rejeft and abhor. Therefore be not 
over-much troubled and difmayed with fuch 
kind of fuggeftions, at leaft if they pleafe 
thee not , , bccaufe they are not thy perfo- 
nal fins, for which thou lhalt incurr the 
wrath of God, or his difpleafure: contemn, 
negledthem, let them go as they come , 
ftrive not too violently, or trouble thy fell 
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too much, but as our Saviour faid> to Satan 
in like cafe, fay thou. Avoid Satan^ I deleft 
thee and them. Sat an & eft' mala ingerere 

( faith zAuftin) naftruw non confentire : as 
Satan labours to fuggeft, fo muft we ftrive 
not to give confeni,- and it will be fuffici- 
ent ; the more anxious and folicitous thou 
art , the more perplexed , the more ihoii 
lhalt otherwife be troubled, and intangled. 
Befides, they muft knovv this, all fo mb- 
leftcd and diftempered, that although thefc 
be raoft execrable and grievous fins , .they 
are pardonable, "yet through Gods mercy 
and goodnefs they may be forgiven, if they 
’be penitent and forry for them. P^^/^hira- 
felf confelTeth , Romans 7. T9» He did not 
the good he vpvuld do , bat the evil which 

he would not do*tis not I ^ but fin that 

dwtlleth in me. 'Tis not thou , but Satans 
fuggeftions, his craft and -fubtlcty, his ma¬ 
lice ; comfort thy felf then if thou be pe¬ 
nitent and grieved, or defirous to be fo , 
thefe hainous fins (hall not be laid to thy 
charge ; Gods mercy is above ail fins , 
which if thou do not finally contemn, with- . . 
out doubt thou (halt be faved. * No man * 
fins againft the Holy Che ft, but he that’ wiU in 
fully and.finally renounceth Chrift, and con^ fpiriium 

temneth .him and his word to the laft, 

without which there is no falvation , from 

which grievous fin , God of his ^ infinite volantarif 
mercy deliver us. Take hold of this to be renmeUt 
thy comfort, and meditate withal on Gods chnfioy 

word, labour‘to pray, to repent, to be re- * 
newed in mind, k£e^ thine heart with all di- ex- 
iigence. Proverbs 4.13. refill the Devil and treme con- 
hc will fly from thee, pour out thy foul temniu fine 

unto the Lord with forrowful Hannah , 

pray continually, as Paul injoyns , and peccatO',li- 
David did, Pfalm I. meditate on his Law day beret nes 

and night.- TrTu • 
Yea, but this meditation is that that marrs 

all , and miftaken makes many men far ’ 
worfe, mifconceiving all they read or hear, 
to their own overthrow ; the more they 
fearch and read Scriptures, or divine Trea¬ 
ties, the more they puzzle themfelves, as a 
Bird in a Net, the more they arc intangled 
and precipitated into this prepofterous gulf; 
Many are called, but few are chofen. Mat, 

20. 16. and 22. 14. with fuch like places of 
Scripture mif-interpreted ftrike them with 
horrour, they doubt prefently whether 
they be of this number or no; Gods eternal 
decree of predeftination , abfolute reprobati¬ 
on, and fuch fatal tables they form to their 
own ruine, and impinge upon this rock of 
defpair. How lhaU they be alTured of their 
falvation , by what figns ? If the righteous 
fcarcely be faved, where fiaall the ungodly and 

firmers.appear ? i Tet.^.t%. Who knows, 
faith Solomon, whether he be eleft ? This 
grinds their fouls, how lhall they dilcern they 
are not reprobates > But I fay again, how 
lhall they difeern they are ? From the De¬ 
vil can be no certainty, for he is a lyar from 
the beginning i if he fuggeft any fuch thing. 

ac 
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as coo frequently he doth, rejed^ him as a de¬ 
ceiver, an enemy of humane kind, difputenot 
with him, give no credit to him, obftinately 
refufe him, asS, zAnthony did in the wilder- 
iiefs, whom the. Devil fee upon in* feveral 
fhapes, or as the Collier did, fo do thou by 
him. For when the devil tempted him with 
the weaknefs of his faith, and told him he could 
not be faved, as being ignorant in the princi¬ 
ples of Religion ; and urged him moreover 
to know what he believed, what he thought 
of fuch and fuch points and myfteries : the 
Collier told him, he believed as the Church 
did; but what ( faid the Devil again ) doth the 
Church believe? as I do (' faid the Collier) 
and what’s that thou believeft ? as. the Church 
doth, &c. when the devil could get no other 
anfwer, he left him. If Satan fummon thee to 
anfwer, fend him to Chrift : he is thy libertyi 
thy protedor againft cruel death, raging fin, 
that roaring Lyon ^ he is thy righteouf- 
ncfs, thy Saviour, and thy life. Though 
he lay, thou art not of the number of the 
cled, a r probate, forfaken of God, hold 
thine own ftiil, ; 
^ t-— hie mmm ahenepu efia. 

Let this be as a bulwark, a brazen wall to de¬ 
fend thee, ftay thy felf in that certainty of 
faith • let that be thy comfort, C H R I ST 
will procedthee, vindicate, thee, thou art one 
of his flock, he will triumph over the law, 
vanquifii death, overcome the devil, and de- 
ftroy hell. If he fay thou art none of the 
cled, no believer, rejed him, defie him, thou 
haft thought otherwife, and maift fo be re- 
folved again •, comfort thy felf this perfwa- 
fion cannot come from the devil, and much 
lefs can it be grounded from thy felf; men 
are lyars, and why ftiouldeft thou diftruft ^ 
A denying jPe/er, a perfecuting an adul¬ 
terous cruel ^David, have been received •, an 
Apoftate5o/(?«?c« may be converted ^ no fin at 
all but impenitency, can give teftimony of fi¬ 
nal reprobation. Why fhouldcft thou then 
diftruft, mifdoubt thy felf, upon what ground, 
what.fufpicion ? This opinion alone of particu¬ 
larity ? Againft that, and for the certainty of 
Eledion and falvaiion on the other fide, fee 
Gods good will toward men, hear how gene¬ 
rally his grace is propofed to him, and him, 
and them, each man in particular, and to all. 
I Ttm, 2^4. God will that all men be Javed^ 
and come to the knowledge of the trnth, 

'Tis an univerfal promife, God fent not his 

Son into the world to condemn the vtorldy bat 
that through him the world might be favedy 

John 3. 17. He then that acknowledgeth him- 
felf a man in the world, muft likewife ac¬ 
knowledge he is of that number that is to be 
faved ; Ez,ek^ 33.11./ will not the death of 

a finnery but that he repent and live : But 
thou art a finner, theref re he wills not thy 
death. This is the will of him that fent 

mCy that every man that believeth in the Sony 

jhould have everlafiing life^ John 6. 40. He 
Xtou'd have no man perijh^ but all come to 

repentaijcciy z.Tet. 3. 9. ^elides, remiffion of _ 

fins is to be preached, not to a few, but uni- 
verfally to ail men. Co therefore and tell all 

Nations, baptizing themy &c. aJ^atthi 28. 
Ip* Go into all the worldy and preach the 

Gojpel to every creaturcy Mark, 16^ 15. Now 
there cannot be contradidory wills in God j 
he will have all fived, and not all, how can 
this ftand together? be fecure then, believe, 
truftin him, hope well and be faved. Yea 
that’s the mai.n matter, how fhall I beleiveor 
difeern my fecurity from carnal prefumpeion ? 
my faith is weak and faint,l want thofe figns and 
fruits offandification, g forrow for fin, thirft- 
ing for grace, groanings of the fpif it, love of 
Chriftians as Ghriftians, avoiding occafion of 
fin, endeavour of new obedience, charity, love 
of Godj perfevetance. Though thefe figns be 
languifiiing in thee, and not fcated in thine 
heart, thou muft not therefore be dejeded or 
terrified -, the effeds of the faith and fpiritare 
Hot yet fo fully felt in thee j conclude not there¬ 
fore thou art a reprobate, or doubt of thine ele¬ 
dion, becaufe the Eled themfelvesare without 
them, before their converfion* Thou maift in 
the Lords good time be converted; fomc arc 
called at the eleventh hour : life, I fay, the 
means of thy converfion , exped the Lords 
leifure, ifnot yet called, pray thou maift be^ 
or at leaft wilh and defire thou maift be. 

Notwithftanding all this which might be 
faid to this effed, to eafe their afflided minds, 
what comfort our beft Divines can afford in 
this cafe, ZanchiuSy Bezay &cc» this furU 
ous curiofity, needlefs fpeculation, fruitlefs 
meditation about eledion , reprobation, free 
will, grace, fuch places of Scripture prepo- 
fteroufly conceived, torment ftill, and cruci- 
fie the fouls of too many, and fee all the world 
together by the ears. To avoid which incon¬ 
veniences, and to fettle their diftreffed minds, 
to mitigate thofe divine Aphorifms, (though 
in another extream fomc) our -late <iArmini- 

ans have revived that plaufibledodrine of uni¬ 
verfal grace, ,which many Fathers, our late 
Lutheran and modern I^apifts do ftill maintain, 
that we have free-will of our felves, and that 
grace is common to all that will believe. Some 
again though lefs orthodoxal, will have a far 
greater part faved, than fhall be damned, ('as 
^Caliui fee undue maintains in his book, 
De amplituditie regni coeleflisy or fome im- 
poftor under his mmQ ) beatorum numerus 
multb major quam damnatorum* k c^lls 
that other Tencnt of fpecial f Election -and 

Reprobationy a prejudicatCy envious and malt- 
tious opinion, apt to draw all men to dejpera- 

tion,. Many are called, few chofen, (^c. He 
oppofeth Ibme oppofite parts of Scripture to it, 
Jhri i came into the world to fave finners, fjrc. 

And four efpecial arguments heproduceth, one 
from Gods power, if more be damned than 
faved, he erroneoufiy concludes, * the devil 
hath the greater foveraignty; for what is power 
but to proted ? and Majefty confifts in multi¬ 
tude. Jf the devil have the greater part, 

where is his mercy, where is his power ? 

how is he Deus Optimus Maximus, miferi- 
Q.qq cors ? 
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cors? where is his greatnefs^ where his 
4?® ^oodnefs ? He proceeds, We account him a 

mrniiercr that is accejfary only, or doth not 

not} «o‘ 
Cnb-imit ef God without great offence^ becaufe he may 
quhmp- ^ Yphat he will, and is otherwife accejjary 

Juflinianm in his Comment on the firft of 
the Romans, Matthias Ditmarjh the Politi- 
tian, with many others, hold a mediocrity, 
they may be falute non indigni, but they 
will not abfolutely decree it. Hofmannns a 
Lutheran Profeflour of Helmfiad, and many qumpo- what he will, ana is otnerwije .— -.-j- , , 

seji-,hocde ^ authour of fin. The nature of good ^ of his Followers with moft of our Church 
, ..fj, A mill and Paoifts are ftiffe againft It. Franctfcu 

Calm CO- i^ to he communicated. Cod u good, andwtd 
gitari non not then be contractd in his goodnefs : for 
potefl, ut- ^ he the Father of mercy and comfort, 
pote qmm .. concern but a few ? O envious and 

mthaAfd r»en to think othtrwifo ! \ Why 
natura jhould we fray to God that are Gentiles, and 
communi- thanks him for his mercies and benefits, that 
carl. Bonus clamned us all innocuous for Adams of- 

mdS- ono m*nt offence, ortt [mail 
ricordLe ing of an afple ? why Jhould we acknowledge 
pater, &c. him for our governour that hath wholly neg- 
f fu'ldecy- (he falvation of our fouls, and con- 

temned tu, and font no Profhets orinfiruBors 
to teach tu, m he hath done to the Hebrews , 

qul poteri- 5q Julian the Apoftate objefts. Why mould 
mas nil Chriftian ( Calius urgeth; rejeft us 

^ameZil appropriate God unto themfelvcs, Deum 
nohunon ilium fuum unieum, &c. But to return to 
mlp Mo- our forged Callus. At laft he comes to tnat, 
fen & pro- t^ofe faved that never heard 

t‘l!mSt of, or believed in Clirift, ex juris naturaU- 
bona Ini- bus, with the Pelagians, and proves it out 
mnrum no- of Origen and others. They ('faith “ Ortgen) 
fir arm? heard Gods word, are to be ex- 

daUl% cufedfor their ignorance : we may not think, 
ik qul non God will he fo hard, angry^ cruel or unjufi 
audluntob ^ (q condemn any man indicia caufa. 
ignorantl- / j^g holds) are in the ftate of 

^tain damnation that refufe Chrifts mercy and 
qulm Jti- grace, when it is offered. Many worthy 
dex Dens, Greeks and Romans, good moral honeft men, 
ut quen- Jhat kept the Law of Nature, did to others 

ZVIa'nfa as they Would be done to themfelves, ascer- 
dmnare tainly faved, he concludes, as they were that 
velit. ll lived uprightly before the Law of <JHofes, 
folum dam-^ They were acceptable in Gods fight, as fob 

Zfatarn'^^ was, the eJJ^agi, the ^een of Sheba, Darius 
Chrlfll of Perfia, Socrates, ny^riftides, Cato, Curius, 
^r&tim Fully, Seneca, and many other Philofophp, 
u'ficlmt. opj*jght livers, no matter of what Religion, 

as Cornelius, out of any Nation, fo that he 
live honeftly, call on God, truft in him, 
he fhall be faved. This opinion was for¬ 
merly maintained by the Valentinian and 

o Bushe- Bafiledian hercticks, revived of late in ° Turky, 
quins Lonl- ^hat feft Rufian Bajfa was patron, dc- 

hlli^’p^’i ^ Galeatius Martitu, and fome 
/.V. ‘ * ancient Fathers, and of latter times favoured 
pc/m. by ^ Frafnus, hy Zidnglius in expofit, fidei 

ad Regem Gallia, whofe Tenent 'Bullinger 
^hvtm vindicates, and Gualter approves in a juft A- 
Llog.vlr, pology with many Arguments. There be 
lUiifi many Je(\jites that follow thefe Calvinifts in 

this behalf, Francifeus ‘Buchfius ^Jlfogunti- 
nus, ty^ndradius (JonftL Trident, many 
Schoolmen that out of Rom. i. i8,19. are 
verily perfwaded that thofe good works of 
the Gentiles did fo far pleafe God, that 
they might vitam, aternam promtreri, and be 
faved in the end. Sefellius, and BenediSius 

and Papifts are ftiffe againft it. Francifeus 
Collius hath fully cenfured all Opinions in his 
five Books de Paganorum animabus pofi mor¬ 
tem, and amply dilated this queftion, which 
who fo will may perufe. But to return to 
my Authour, his conclufion is, that not only 
wicked Livers, Blafphemers, Reprobates, and 
fuch as rejed Gods grace, but that the De¬ 
vils themfelves fhall be faved at lafi, as '^O- 
rigen longlince delivered in his works, 
our late f Socinians defend Ofiorodius, cap, 41. moves all- 
inftitut. Smaltius, c^e, Thofe terms of all fir- 
and for ever in Scripture, arc not eternal, but 
only denote a longer time, which by fiiHamo-' 
Examples they prove. The world mall end nUm art, 
like a Comoedy, and we fhall meet at laft in 22* p- 2. 
Heaven, and live in blifs all together; or elfe 
in conclufion, in nihil evanefeere. For how 
can he be merciful that fhall condemn any 
creature to eternal unfpeakable punifhmenr, 
for one fmall temporary fault, all pofterity, 
fo many myriads, for one and an other mans 
offence, ^uid meruifiis oves f But thefe ab- 
furd paradoxes are exploded by our Churchy 
we teach otherwife. That this vocation, pre- 
deftination, eledion, reprobation, non ex 
coruptd mafia, pravifa fide, as our Armini- 
ans, or ex pravifis operibus, as our Papifts, 
non ex prateritione, but Gods abfolute de¬ 
cree ante mundum creatum, ( as many of 
our Church hold ) was from the beginning, 
before the foundation of the world was laid, 
or homo conditus, ( or from Adams fall, as 
others will, homo lapfus objeBum efi reproba- 
tionis') with perfeverantia fanflorum, wc 
muft be certain of our falvation, we may fall 
but not finally, which our Arminiam will 
not admit. According to his immutable, 
eternal, juft decree and counfel of faving men 
and Angels, God calls all, and would have 
all to be faved according to the efficacy of vo¬ 
cation : all are invited, but only the eled 
apprehended : the reft that are unbelieving, 
impenitent, whom God in his juft judgement 
leaves to be punifhed for their fins, are in 
a reprobate fenfe •, yet we muft not deter¬ 
mine who are fuch, condemn our fclyes or 
others, becaulc wc have an univerfal invita¬ 
tion ; all are commanded to believe, and we 
know not how foon or late before our end 
we may be received. I might have faid 
more of this fubjed ^ but forafmuch as it is 
a forbidden queftion, and in the Preface or 
Declaration to the Articles of the Church, 
printed 1633. to avoid fadions and alterca¬ 
tions, we that are Univerfity Divines efpeci- 
ally, are prohibited aU curious fearch, to Print 
or Preach, or draw the ^Article afide by our 
own fence and Comments, upon pain of £ccle- 
fiaftical cenfure, 1 will furceale, and conclude 
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f with \:Erafmiis of fuch controverfies : l^iignet 
Erajm d; ego cenfeo leges major urn revoren- 

^collbquior fafciptendaSy reUgiofe chfervandas^ve- 
adlitlo- ' ^ profettas ^ nec ejfe net ejfe 
rm. piamy de potefiate puhlicd jiniftram concipere 

ant ferere fnfptcionem, Et f<^uidefltyranni~ 
disy qitod tamen non cogat ad impietatem, fa- 
tins ef ferrCy ejmm feditiofe relntlari. 

But to my former task. The laft main tor¬ 
ture and trouble of a diftrefled mind, is not fo 
much this doubt of EleAion, and that the 
proraifes of grace are fmothered and extind 
in them, nay quite blotted out, as they fup- 
pofe, but withall Gods heavy wrath, a moft 
intolerable pain and grief of heart feifeth on 
them : to their thinking they are already 
damned, they fuffer the pains of hell, and 
more than poffibly can be exprelTed, they 
fmell brimftone, talk familiarly with devils, 
hear and fee Chimeraes, prodigious, uncouth 
lhapes, Bears, Owles, Anticks, black dogs, 
fiends, hideous outcries, fearful noifes, fhreeks, 
lamentable complaints, they are poflefled, 
f and through impatience they roar and howl, 

confciema. curfe, blafpheme, deny God, call his power 
**1 queftion, abjure Religion, and arcftillrea- 

iivirut. dy to offer violence unto themfclves, by hang- 
{Heruingi- mgy drowning, ^c. Never any miferable 
ua") frijfii- Wretch from the beginning of the world, was 

ani~ ^ woful cafe. To fuch perfons I op- 
macruda- pofe Gods mercy and his juftice • Judkia 
tusy~&c, Dei occnltUy non injufla .: his fecret counfel 

and juft judgement, by which he fpares fome, 
and fore afflids others again in this life ; his 
judgement is to be adored, trembled at, not 
to be fearched or enquired after by mortal 
men : he hath reafons referved to himfelf, 
which our frailty cannot apprehend. He 
may punifh all if he will, and that juftly for 
fin •, in that hc doth it in fome, is to make a 
way for his mercy that they repent and be 
faved, to heal them, to try them, exercife their 
patience, and make them call upon him, to 
confefs their fins and pray unto him, as Da¬ 
vid dldy Pfal. iig.iij, Rigloteons art thoHy 
O Lord, and jnjl are thy q/tdgements. As 
the poor Publican, Luke i8. 13* Lord have 
mercy upon me a' miferable f nner. To put 
confidence and have an affured hope in him, 
2sJob had, 13, 15. Though he kill me J vpill 
trnf in him: Vre^ feca, occide O Domincy 
( faith Anfiin 1 modo Jerves animamsy kill, cut 
iti' pieces, burn my body (O Lord) to fave 
my foul. A fmall ficknefs, one lafh of af- 
flidion, a little mifery many times will more 
humiliate a man, fooner convert, bring him 
home to know himfelf, than all ihofe parae- 
netical difeourfes, the whole Theory of Phi- 
Ipfophy, Law, Phyfick and Divinity, or a 
world of infiances, and examples. So that 
this, which they take to be fuch an infuppor- 
table plague, is an evident fign of Gods 
mercy and iuftic?, pf his love and goodnefs; 
periijfent^niji..periiffenty had they not thus 
been undone, they had finally been undone. 

^ Many a carnal man is lulled afleep in perverfe 
fecurity, foolifh prefumption, is ftupified in his 
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fins, and hath no feeling at all of them ; / . 
have fnned ( he faith ) ' and vphat evil flsall 
comennto we, Ecclef.5.4. and tnfjy hovp Jhall 
God know it f And fo in a reprobate fenfe goies 
down to hell. But here, Cymhins anrem 
vellity God pullQthem by the ear, by afflidion, 
he will bring them to heaven and happinefs; 
Blejfedare they that mourny for they Jhall be 
comfortedy Match. 5.4, a bleffed and an hap- ^ 
py ftate, ‘if confidered aright, it is, to be fo 
troubled. It is good for me that I have been 
afiiCiedy Pjal. 119. before I was aJjhUed I 
went afiray : hut now I keep thy word. Tri¬ 
bulation works patiencoy patience hopCy Romi 
5. 4. and by fuch like crofies and calamities 
we are driven from the ftake of fecurity. So 
that afflidion is a School or Academy, where¬ 
in the beft Scholars are prepared to the com¬ 
mencements of the deity* And though it be 
moft troublefome and grievous for the time, 
yet know this, it comes by Gods permiftion 
and pfovidence, he is a fpedator of thy groans 
and tears, ftill prefent with thee, the very 
hairs of thy head are numbred, not one of 
them can fall to the ground, without the ex- 
prefs will of God : he will not fuffer thee to * 
be tempted above mcafure, he correds us all 
f numtrOy ponderey ^ menfurdy The Lord will t 
not quench the fraoaking flax, or break the 
bruifed reed. Tent at ( faith Anjiin) non ut 
obruaty fed ut coronet y he fuffers thee to be 
tempted for thy good. And as a mother doth 
handle her child fick and weakj not rejed it, 
but with all tendernefs obferve and keep it, 
fo doth God by us, not for fake us in our mi- 
feries, or relinquifh us for our iraperfedions, 
but with all pitty and compaffion fupport 
and receive us • whom he loves he loves to 
the end. Rom, 8. Whom he hath eleUedy 
thofe he hath calledy jujiifedy fantlifedy and 
glorified. Think not then thou haft loft the 
fpirit, that thou art forfakeh of God^ be not 
overcome with heavinefsof heart, but as Da¬ 
vid faid, / will not fear though I walk ift 
the jhadowsof death. We muft all go, non 
a delitiis ad delitiaSy but from the crofs to the < 
crowny.'by hell^ to heaven, as the old Romans 
put vertuesTeinple in the way to that of ho¬ 
nour : we muft endure forrow and mifery in 
this life. ’Tis no new thing this, Gods beft 
fervants and deareft children have been fo vi- • 
fited and tryed. Chrift in the garden cryed 
out. My God my God why hafl thou forfaken 
me ? his fon by nature, as thou art by adoption ^ 
and grace. Job in his anguifli faid, The arrows 
of the Almighty were in htWy Job 6.4, Efts ter- 
roars fought againji him, the venom drank, ttp 
his fpirity cap* 13.26. He faith, God was his 
enemyy writ bitter things agairrji himy (16, g.J 
hated him. His heavy wrath had fo feized on 
his foul. David complains. His eyes were eaten 
Hp,funkjinto his heady PfaL 6. 7. His moifinre 
became as the drought in Simmerj his fiefh was 
confumedy his bones vexed ;yet neither fob nor 

did finally defpair. Job wouldnot leave 
his hold, but ftill truft in him, acknowledging 
him to be his good God* The Lord gives^ the 

Qj| q 2 Lord 
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Lord tak^Sy blejfed be the name of the Lordy 

4 Job 1. 21. Behold J am vihy J abhor my felf, 
repent in dajl and a(hesy Job 39. 37* David 
humbled himfelf, PfaL 31. and upon his con- 
fellion received mercy. F^*^h, hope, repen¬ 
tance, are the foveraign cdre^ and remedies, 
the foie comforts in this cafe • confefs, hum¬ 
ble thy felf, repent, it is fufficienr. 'QjtodpHr- 

para non potefi, facciu potefi; faith Chryfojiom •, 
the King of Nineve’s Sackcloth and allies did 
that which his purple robes and crown could 
not effect 3 ^uod diadema non potnit, cinis 
perfecit. Turn to him, he will turn to thee ; 
the Lord is near thofe that are of a contrite 
heart, and will fave fuch as be aiflided infpi- 
rit, Pfal. 34* 18. He came to the lofijheep of 

Ifrael, Matth. 15.14. Si cadentem intuemry 
dementia manmn protendity he is at all tiroes 
ready to ailift. Nunquam fpernit Dew P'ce- 
nitentiamy ft fincere ^ fimpliciter ojferatury 

he never rejedts a penitent finner, though he 
, have come to the full height of iniquity, wal¬ 

lowed and delighted in fin ; yet if he will for- 
fake his former wayes, Ubenter amplexatHr, 

he will receive him. Parcam hnic hominiy 
^ Super * Jftfiiny (ex perfonaDei) qpiia ftbiipji 
VJ3J. $2. pepercit; ionofeam quia peccatum agno- 

adllberln- 'vit, I will fpare him becaufe he hath not 
dm eumy fpared himfelf» I will pardon him, becaufe he 
quin con- doth acknowledge his offence • let it be never 

enormous a fin, hit grace is /efficienty 2 Cor, 

um%m 12.9. Defpair not then, faint not at all, be 
puniendum. not dejeded, but rely on God, call on him 

in thy trouble, and he will hear thee, he will 
afiift, help, and deliver thee • Draw near to 
him y he will draw near to thee, Jam, 4. 8. 
Laz,arw was poor and full of boyles, and yet 
ft ill herelyedupon God, <iy4braham did hope 
beyond hope. 

Thou excepteft, thefewerc chief men, di¬ 
vine fpiriis, Deo chart, beloved of God, ef- 
pecially refpeded; but I am a contemptible and 
forlorn wretch, forfaken of God, and left to 
the mercilefs fury of evil fpirits. I cannot hope, 
pray, repent, How often fliall I fay it I 
thou mayeft perform all thefe duties, Chrifti- 

' an offices, and be reftored in good time, A 
fick man lofethhis appetite, ftrength and abi¬ 
lity , his difeafe prevaileth fo far, that all 
his faculties are fpent, hand and foot perform 
not their duties, his eyes-are dimme, hearing 
dull, tonguediftaftsthings of pleafant relifli, 
yet haturc lyes hid, recovereth again, and 
expelleth all thofe feculent matters by vomit, 
fweat, or feme fuch like evacuations Thou 
art fpiritually fick, thine heart- is heavy, thy 
mind diftrefled, thou mayeft happily recover 
again, expell thofe difmal pafiions of fear and 
grief J God did not fuffer thee to be tempted 
above meafure ; whom he loves (1 fay ) he 
loves to the end; hope thebeft, David in 
his mifery prayed to the Lord, reniembring 
how he had formerly dealt with him; and 
with that meditation of Gods mercy confirmed 
his faith, and pacified his own tumultuous heart 
in his greateft agony. O my fouly why art 

theufo difqmeted within mcy &c, l^hy foul 
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is eclipfcd fora time, I yield, as the Sun is 
fhadowed by a cloud ; no doubt but thofe 
gracious beams of Gods mercy willlhine up¬ 
on thee.^again, as they have formerly done; 
thofe embers of faith, hope and repentance, 
now buried in afties, will flame out afrefh, 
and be fully revived. Want of faith, no feel- 
ing of grace for the prefent, are not fit diredi- 
ons; we muft live by faith, not by feeling ; 
*tis the beginning of grace to wifh for grace .* 
we muft exped and tarry. David a man af¬ 
ter Gods own heart, was fo troubled himfelf; 
Awak^e , why Jleepefi than f O Lord , arife , 
caft me not off; wherefore hidefi thou thyfaccy 
and forgetteji mine aJjhHion and opprejfion ? 

^J^y foul is bowed down to the dufl. Arifey 

redeem Wy dec. Pfal. 44. 22. He prayed 
long before he was heard, expeBans expeiia^ 

vit; endured much before hc.was relieved, 
Pfal, 69, 3. He complains y J am weary of 

crying , and my throat is dry, mine eyes fail, 

whiljt J wait on the Lord; and yet he perfe- 
veres. Be not difmayed, thou (halt here fpedl:- 
ed at laft. God often works by contrarieties, 
he firft kills and then makes alive, he wound- * 
eth firft and then healeth, he makes man fow 
in tears tht^t he may reap in joy ; *tis Gods 
method: Hethat is fovifited, muft with pa¬ 
tience endure and reft fatisfied for the prefent. 
The Pafchal Lamb was eaten with fowr herbs ; 
we fhall feel no fweetnefs of his blood, till 
we firft feel the fmart of our fins. Thy pains 
are great, intolerable for the pme • thou art 
deftiiute of grace and comfort, ftay the Lords 
leafure, he will not^ I fay thee to be 
tempted above that thou art able to bear, i Cor, 

10. 13. but will give an ifllie to temptation. 
He works all for the beft to them that love 
God, Rom, 8. 28. Doubt not of thine ele- 
dion, it is an immutable decree ; a mark 
never to be defaced ; you have been otherwife, 
you may and fhall be. And for your prefent 
afflidion, hope the beft, it will fhorly end. 
He is prefent with his fervants in their aflicli- 

en y Pf. 91.15. (Jreat are the troubles of the 
righteous , but the Lord delivereth them out 

of them ally Pfal, 19, Our light ajfUBi- 
on vphich is but for a moment, worketh in w 

an eternal weight of glory, 2 Cor, 4. 17. 
Not anfwerable to that glory which is to 

come y though now in heavinefs, faith i Pet. 

1, 6. you jhall re Joyce. 
Now laft of all to thofe external impedi¬ 

ments, terrible objeds, which they hear and , 
fee many times, devils, bugbears, and Mor- 
moluches, noyfome fmells, &c. Thefe may 
come, as I. have formerly declared in my pre¬ 
cedent difeourfe of the Symptomes of Melan¬ 
choly, from inward caufes; as a concave glafs 
refleds folid bodies, a troubled brain for 
want of fleep, nutriment, and by reafon of 
that agitation of fpirits, to which Hercules de 
Saxonia attributes all Symptomes almoft, 
may refled and (hew prodigious fhapes,' as 
our vain fear and [crafed phantafie fhall fuggeft 
and feign, as many filly weak women and 
children in the dark, fick folks, and frantick 
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for want of repaft and deep, fuppofe they fee 
that they fee not; Many times fuch terricu- 
laments may proceed from natural caufes, 
and all other fenfes may be deluded. ♦ Befides, 

I have faid , this humour is balneum Di- as 
aboli y the devils bath ^ by reafon of the di- 
ftemper of humours, and infirm Organs in 
us: he may fo pofTefs us inwardly to moleft 
us, as he did Saul and others, by Gods per- 
miffion; he is Prince of the Ayr, and can 
transform himfelf into feveral fhapes, delude 
all our fenfes fora lime, but his power is 

' determined, he may terrifieus, but not hurt; 
God hath given fe/V dAngels charge over us ^ 
he is a wall, round about his people ^ Pfal, 9I. 
II, 12. There be thofe that preferibe Phy- 
fick in fuch cafes, *tis Gods inflrument and 
not unfit. The devil works by mediation of 
humours, and mixt difeafes muft have mixt re¬ 
medies, Levinui Lemnitts cap. 57. 58, 
exhort* ad vit. ep, ipfiit* is very copious in 
this fubjed, befides that chief remedy of con¬ 
fidence in God prayer, hearty repentace, 
&c» of which for your comfort and inftrudi- 
on, read Lavater de fpebbris part, 3. cap. 

5. c^6. tVierus de pyaftigiis damonumlib, 

to Philip, Meianbion, and others, and that 
Chriftian armour which Paul preferibes : he 
fets down certain Amulets, herbs, and pre- 
tious ftones, which have marvellous vertues, all 
profligandis damonibus, to drive away Devils 
and their illufions. Saphyres, Chryfolites, 
Carbuncles, ^frc. .Qite mird virtute'pollent 

ad Lemures, Stryges^ Incubos, Genios aereos ar~ 
cendos, ft veterum monumentis habenda fides. 

Of herbs, he reckons us Fennirial, Rue, Mint, 
Abgelica, Piony ; Rich. , uirgemine de prafli- 

giis daemon urn cap, 20, adds hypericon or 
S. Johns wort, perforata herba^ which by di¬ 
vine vertue drives away Devils, and is there¬ 
fore caW^d fuga dimonitm : all which rightly 
uled by their fufiitus, D^monum vexationibus 
ohfijiunt, ajfliclas mentes a damonibus rele¬ 

vant y efr venenatis fumisy expel Devils them- 
felves , and all devilifh illufions. Anthony 

Mufa the Emperour tAuguflus his Phyfitian, 
cap, 6. de Betonia approves of Betony Id this 
purpofe; f the Antiehtsufed therefore to plant 
it in Church-yards, becaufe it was held to be 

bamponere an holy herb, and good againft fearful vifions, 
in cizmiu. fecure fuch places it grew in, and fandi- 

fied thofe perfons that'carryed it about them. 
Idem fere Mathiolus in Diofcoridem, Oi\\Qts 

commend accurate mufick, fo 5^^/was" helped 
by Davids harp. Fires to be made in fuch 
rooms where fpirits haunt , good ftore of 
lights to be fet up, odours, perfumes, and fuf- 
fumigations, as the Angel taught Tobias of 
brimftone and bitumen., thus, wyrrha, brio- 
ony root , with many fuch fimples which 
Weeker hath colleded lib. 15. de fecretis 
cap, 15. B.fulphuris drachmam unam, reco- 

^uatur tn vitis alba aejiia, ut dilutius fit ful- 
phur; detiir agro • nam d&mones funt morbi 

( faith Rich. Argentine lib, de prafligiis da- 
monum cap. ult. ) Vigetus hath a far larger 
receipt to this purpofe, which the faid Week^r 

45? 

f Antlqni 
jhiiti funt 
hanc hcr- 

rilsy idea 
qnody&c. 

circs out of WierHs, R. fulphuris, vini, bitu^ 

minis, opopanacis, galbani, caflorei, efre. 

Why fweet perfumes, fires, and fo many lights 
fhould be ufed in fuch places, Ernejfus Bur- 

gravius Lucern^vita mortis , and portuni- 
us Lycetus afiips this caufe , quod his honi 

Genii provocentur, mail arceantur becaufe 
good Ipirits are well pleafed with, but evil ab¬ 
hor them. And therefore thofe old Gentiles, 
prefent Mahometans, and Papifts have conti¬ 
nual lamps burning in their Churches all day 
and all night, lights at funerals and in their 
graves lucerna ardentes ex auro liquefaclo 

for many ages to endure (faith ne 
damones corpus Isddnt; li^ts ever burning as 
thofe Veftal virgins, Pythonijfa maintained 
heretofore, with many fuch, of which read 
Toflatus in 2 Reg, cap. 6. quefi, 43. Thyreus 

^'*iP*57j58j 62, &c. de lacisinfeflisy Pictorius 

^f^gog,dedamonibus,(^c, kQ more in them. 
Cardan would have the party affeded wink al¬ 
together in fuch a cafe, if he fee ought that 
offends him, or cut the air with a fword in 
fuch places they walk and abide; gladiis enini 

& lanceis terrentur, fhoot a piftol at them, . 
for being aerial bodies, { a.%Calius Rhodiginus 
lib, I. cap. 29. Tertulliany Origen, Pfellas, and 
many hold ) if ftricken, they feel pain. Pa¬ 
pifts commonly injoyn and apply crofles, holy 
water, fandified beads. Amulets, mufick, ring¬ 
ing of bells, for to that end are they confe- 
crated, and by them baptized, Charaders* 
counterfeit Reliques, fo many Mafies, peregri¬ 
nations, oblations, adjurations, and what not? 
Ale.xander ey4Ibertinus a Rocha, Petrus Thy¬ 
reus, and Hieronymus Aiengus with many 
other Pontificial Writers, preferibe and fet 
down feveral forms of exorcifms, as well to 
houfes poffelfed with Devils, as to daemoniacal 
perfons • but I am of f Lemnius mind, ’tis but fNon 
damnofa adjuratio , aut potius ludifcatio, funtnojlrd 

meer mockage, a counterfeit charm, to no pur- 
pofe, they are fopperies and fidions, as that tafe%uT 
abfurd * ftory is amongft the reft, of a peqj- amntanu 
tent woman feduced by a Magitian in Prance, fd acaco- 
at S. Bawne , exorcifed by Domphius, <sJMi- ir-* 

chaelis, and a company of circumventing 
Friers. If any man(faith Lemnius Jwill attempt /«??, ^ re 
fuch a thing , without all thofe jugling cir- itifihd 

cumftances, Aftrological eledions of time, 
place, prodigious habits, fuftian, big, fefqui- 
pdal words, fpells, crofles, charaders, which hyir.B! 
Exorcifts ordinarily ufe,let him follow the ex- 1^15* 
ample of Beter and yohn, that without any 
ambitious fwelling terms, cured a lame raati. 
Aids 3. In the name of Chrifi Jefus rife and 
walk. His name alone is the beft and only 
charm againft all fuch diabolical illufions, fo 
doth Origen advife ; and fo Chryfofiome, Hsc 

erit tibi baculus, hec turris inexpugnabilis, 
hac armatura. Nos quid ad hac dicimus, 
plures fortajfe expefijtbunt , faith S. Aufiin, 

Many men will defire my counfel and opinion 
what’s to be done in this behalf *, I can fay 
no more, quam ut verd fde, qua per dile- 

biionem operatur, ad Deum unum fugiamus, 

let them fly to God alone for help. Atha- 

najins 



Parc. 5. Se(5l: 4. ^^elipfyus Melancholy.< Me mb. 2 Siibf. 6. 

AlA in his book De variis qn<t(i. prefcribes 
a preftnc charm againft Devils, the beginning 

- of Pfal. 67. Bxurgat Deus^ dijjjpenttir ini' 
mici^C^c. But the beft remedy is to fly to 
God, to call on him, hope, ^y, truft, rely 
on him, to commit our lelve^hoUy to him. 
Whac che.pradice of the primitive Church was 

» in this behalf, Et qms dizmonia^ ejiciendi 

modus., read Wkrus at large, lih* %.M Cura, 

hem. melefi cap, 38. ^ deinceps, 
Laft of all: If the party affeded fhall ccr- 

•;‘/v tainly know this malady to have proceeded from 
’too much fading, meditation, precife life, con¬ 
templation of Gods judgements, ( for the De¬ 
vil deceives many by fuch means ) in that 
other cxtream he circumvents Melancholy it 
felf, reading fume Books, Treatifes, hearing 
rigid Preachers, If he flialP perceive that 
it hath begun firft from fome great lofs, griev¬ 
ous accident, difafter,'feeing others in like cafe, 

>: or any fuch terrible objcd, let him fpcedily re¬ 
move the caufc, which to the cure of this di- 

Tom. 2. fgjfg JSlavarrus fo much cdmmends, avertat co¬ 

mm ^282. gitationtm a re Jcrupulofa^by all oppofite means, 
art and induftry, let him laxare animum, by 
all honed recreations, refrefh and recreate his 
didrefled foul ^ let himdired his thoughts, by 

. iiimfelf and other of his friends. Let him 

( read no more fuch Trads or.fubjeds,’ hear no 
more fuch fearful tones, avoid fuch companies, 
and by all means open himfelf, fiibmit him- 
felf to the advice ot good Phyfitians and Di¬ 
vines, which is contraventio, fcrupulorum, as Mavarm, 
he calls it, hear them fpeak to whom the Lord 
hath given the tongue of the learned, to be able 
to minider a word to him that is weary, whofe 
words are as flagons of wine. Let him hot be 50.4. 
obdinate, head-drong, pievifh, wilful, felf- 
conceited ( as in this malady they are) but 
give ear to good advice, be ruled and pcr- 
fwaded; and no doubt but fuch good counfei 
may prove as profperous to his foul, as the ' 
Angel was to Perer, that opened the iron 
gates, loofed his bands, brought him out of 
prifon, and delivered him from bodily thral- 
dome •, they may eafe his afflided mind, re¬ 
lieve his wounded foul, and take him out of 
the jaws of Hell it felf, I can fay no more, or 
give better advice to fuch as are any way di¬ 
drefled in this kind, than what I have given 
and faid. Only take this for .a corollary and 
conclufion, as thou tendreft thirfe own welfare 
in this, and all ‘other melancholy, thy good | 
health of body and mind, obferve this fhort I 
precept, give not way to folitarinefs and idle- | 
nefs, Ee not folitary^ he not idle, 

i I 
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Vis h duhio liber art ^ n)is cjuodincertum ejl e^adere jigepoenitentiam dum 
farms es • fic agens^ dico tibi quodfecurus es^ quod poenitentiam egijli eo tempore 

quo peccare potuiftu Auftin, 
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Infirmities of body and mind, what grievances 

they caufe 106 
Inner fenfes. defcribed , 14 
Injuries and abu/es rectified 220 

Inftrumental caufes of difeafes 2 
Inftrumental caufe of mans mifery 2,3 
Interpreters of dreams 14 
Inundations fury 3 
Joy in excefs caufe of mel., 76 
Irrigations for mel, 
Ijfues when ufed in mel, ■ 238 
Inward caufes of mel, . 106 

K 

Kings and Princes difcontents 67 
Kifpnga main caufe of love melancholy 

29^. a fymptom of love mel, , • 312 

LAbour, bufinefs, cure of love melancholy 

• 357 
Lapis Armenius, his vertues againft melan¬ 

choly 235 
Lafcivious meats to be avoided 286, 333 
Laurel a purge for mel, 234 
Laws againft Adultery 372 
Leo decimus the Popes riot 42. his fcoftng 

trices 92 
LeoXme Prince 0/Wales his fubmiftion 221 
Leucata petra the cure of love-fick, perjons 

369 
Liberty of Princes and great men, how abufed 

ibid. 
Libraries commended 1 ■ 177 
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Livfr hU/itfi 10. cmfe of tmL d0et»pers, if 

hot or cold 107 

Jjofs of liberty canfe of me 1. 92, fervitude^ im^ 

prifonmenty caufe of meL 93 

J^ojfes in general how they offend 100. caufe 

■ of defpatr, how eafed 215 

fjove of gaming and pleafures immoderatOy 

caufe of mel. 71 

Love of learnings over-muchfludy caufe of mel. 

' . 76 

Loves beginningyohjeBy defnitionydiviJionyZ^^y 
, 264. love made the worldy 261. lovTs powery 

272. in vegetalsyih\d» infenfiblecreaturesy 
■ 273. loves power in Devils and Spirits, ibid* 

m men, 275. love a difeafe, 329.. 363. a 
\freyi17, loves paffions, 314, phrafesof lo¬ 

vers, 320. their vainwifhes and attempts, 

243. lovers impudent,ibid. couragioHS,izy» 
wife, valiant, free, 326. neat in jipparel, 

- 327. Poets, Muftians,Dancers, 328. loves 

I effects, 335. lovelofi revived by fight, 336. 

love cannot be compelled 372 

Love and hatefymptomes of religious mel, 399 

Lycamhropia defcribed 6 

M. 

* • MAdnefs defcribed, 5* The extent of mel,' 
130. A fymptome and effeU of love 

'y'' 

inel. 331 
Mude diffes caufe meh 42 

Maids, Nuns, Widows mehi< 124 

t-Magicians how they caufe mel. ?2. how they 
cure it 140 

Mahometans their fymptomes 405 

Muns excellency, mijery t 

JAan thegreatejl enemy to man 3 

Many means to divert lovers, 335. To cure 

\ them 339 
Marriage if unfortunate caufe of mel. 10^ ibejl 

cure of love mel. 368. Marriage helps, 380. 

miferies, 344* benefits and commendation 316 

Mathematical fkudies commended 177 

Medicines felech for mel. 225. againjh wind 
and cofiivenefiy 249. for love mel, 332 

Melancholy in difpofition, mel, equivocations, 
7, definition, name, difference, 18. part and 

piarties ajfecledinmel. hisaffeSllon, ig.'mat- 
. ter, 20. [pedes or kinds of mel. 21. mel, an 

hereditary difeafe, ^6. meats caufing it, 39, 

: 40. antecedent caufes, particular parts, loj* 
Jymptomes of it, 109* they are pajfionate 

' above meafure,humourous, 114. melan. adufi 

fymptomes, iiS, mixtfymptomesofmel.with 
' other difeafes, ijg, mel.acaUfeof jealoufe, 

^2z.of de/pair,t^iS,meI. men whywitty 127. 

1 Txhy fo apt to laugh, weep, fweat, bluff, ibid. 

; why they fee vifums,hear jirange noifes,fpeak^ 

untaught languages, prophefie,c^c, 128 

Menftruus Concubitus cauia melanc. 3 8 

Memory his feat 
Menfeduced by fpiritsinthe night 29 

Metempfychofis 15 

Metals,mineraU for meL 230 

Meteors firange, how caufed 15 8 

Metopofcopyfore-fhewingmel, ' 36 

'Milk^a melancholy meat 40 

Mind how it works on the bodf ^ 5 

Minerals good againfil mel. 23d 

Miniflershow they caufe defpair 42O 

JIdirach, mefentery, matrix, meferdick^ veins 
caufes of mel, j qj 

Miraholanespurgersof mtl. 235 

Mirth and merry company excellent againff 
mel. ijj. their abufes ' jgt 

Miferies of man, i. how they caufe me 1,6^, 
178. common miferies, 6^ miferies of both 
forts, zi6, no man free, miferies effeChs in 
us, fent for our good, 194. miferies of Stu¬ 
dents and Scholars • fjy 

Mitigations of met. 224 

Monies prerogatives 262 

Moon inhabited, 161, Moon in love 277 

Moving faculty defcribed 15 

Mother how caufe of mel, „ 37 

Mufek^ a prefent remedy for meh his effects, 
187. ^ fymptome of lovers, 327. caufes of 
lovemcli 

N 

Atural mel.fgns. 
Naturalfigns of love-mel. ' 316 

Narrow Streets where in ufr 165 

Nakednefs of parts a caufe of Uve-rhel. 293 

cure of Uve-mel. 341 

Neceffity to what it inforceth 46.98 

Negletl and contempt, bejl cures of jealoufie 

374 

Nemefis or puniffment comes after 220 

Nerves what 9 

Newsmofl welcome 173 

Non-neceffary caufes of mel, 87 

Nobility cenfured 197 

Nunsmeli 

Nurfr how caufe of meh 88 

o 
OBjeSts caufing meh to be removed 3 3 j 

Obfiacles and hindrances of lovers 3 69 

Occafions to be avoided in love-mel. 34 

Odor aments to fmell to for meh 245 

Old folks apt to be jealous 3 64 

Old folks incontinency taxed 379 

Old age a caufe of meh 36, old mens Sons often 
mel, 38 

One love drives out another 338 
Opinions of or concerning the Soul 16 
Opprejfiom effects 104 

Opportunity and importunity caufes of lolje-meL 

297 
Organical parts 10 

Othes of lovers pardoned, unkept, frequent 255 

Overmuch joy, pride, praife, how caufes of mel. 

Oyntmentsfor mel, 231 

Oyntments riotoujly ufed 295 

PAlenefs and leannefs, Jymptomes of love- 
mel. 310 

Tapifis religious fymptomes 

krr 2 

405 

Paracelfu^ 
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VdX^CQ\^\^% defence of Minerals 232 
Parents how they wrong their children^ 372. 

how theycattfe meh by propagation^ 36. how 

by remifnefs and indulgence 89 
Paffionsand perturbationscaufesof meU $^*how 

they work on the body fxMxdi, their divifans, 

58. how redified andeafed l8l 
Particular cures of all three kif^ds oftneU 299 
Particular parts dijiemperedf how they caufe 

meL _ 107 
Parties affected in religious meL 3 08 
Paffions of lovers 262, 263 
Patience a cure of mifety 219 
Patientj his conditions that would be cured) 144 

patience, confidence, liberality, not to pro- 

ciifeon himfelf, 146. what he mufi do him- 

felf,i%i» reveal his grief to a friend 184 
Paranetical difcourfe to fuch as are troubled in 

mind 424 
Penyrial good againJl me I, ?. 3 5 
Perfwafion a means to cure love^mel, other 

meL ^ 
Perjury of lovers 3 09. pardoned 306 
Perverfenefs and pride of lovers 305 

Phantafie what r 
Philippus Bonus how he ufed a Countrey fellow 

17s 
Philofophers cenfured,7^. their errours, ibid. 
Philtres caufe of love-meL 308* how they cure 

meL 368 
^Phlebotomy caufe of meLhowto be ufed, 

-' when in meL 244* head meL 246 
Phrenfies defcription ■ < ‘ r , ? 
Phyfitians miferies, 80. his qualities if he be 

good 
Phyfick^cenfured, commended 227* when to be 

ufed 'bW- 
Phyfiognomical figns of meL 35 

Pictures good againfl meL caufe love-meL 

305 
planets inhabited 160 
Plagues effects 3 
Playes more famous tyz 
P leaf ant Palaces 167 
Pleafant objeHs of love 263 
Pleafing tone and voice a caufe of love-meL^o^ 

Poets why poor 79 
Poetry a fymptome of lovers 33® 
Poetical cures of love-meL 371 

Poor mens miferies 96. their happinefs, 210. 
they are dear to (fod 214 

Poliutianstiranks 391 
Pork, a melancholy meat 40 
Pope Leo Decimus his fcoffing 92 
*Pojfi jfion of Devils 6 
Power of jpirits ^ 30 
Poverty and want caufes of meL their effects 

no fuch mifery to be poor 200 
Preparatives and purgersfor meL 239 
Predefiinationmifconficrued, a caufe of defpair 

428 
Priefis how they caufe religious meL 3 92 
Princes difeontents 66 
Pride and praife caufes of meL 7 3 
Preventions to the cure of jealoufie 37L 
Progrefs of love-meL exemplified 301 
Prognofiicki or events of love-meL 335* f de 

fpair 418. o/* jealoufie 374. of meL 130 
Precedency what ftirs it caufeth 62 
Pretiousfiones, metals, altering meL 230 
ProfpeCt good again ft meL 165 
Profperity a caufe of mifery 217 
Profitable objects of love 162 

Proteftations and deceitful promifes of lovers 
306 

Pfeudoprophets their pranksy 395* T'heir fym- 
ptomes 405 

Pulfe, peafe, beans, caufe of meL 41 
Pulfe of meL men how *tis affeSted 110 

Pulfe a fign of love-meL 311 
Purgers and preparatives to head-meL 239 
Purging fimplesupward 2'^q.* downward 235 
Purging how caufe of meL • • . 47 

Quantity of diet caufe 43. cure of melan¬ 

choly 144 

R 

Rjitional foul 1$ 
Reading Scriptures good againft meL 178 

Recreations good againft meL 167 
Rednefs of the face helped 247 
Regions of the beUy il 
Relation or hearing.a caufe of love-meL 282 
Religions meL a diftinSt fpecies,his objeSl 383. 

caufes of it fymptomes^gS. Progno- 

fticks,^o$» cure 410. religion, policy, by 

..whom 391, 
Repentance his effetis 426. 
Retention and evacuation caufes of meL 46 
Retlified to the cure 150 
Rich mens difeontents and miferies, 70,206, 

207. their prerogatives 95 
Rivals and corrivals ' 362 

Roots cenfured 4^ 
Rofie crofs-mens promifes 179 
Ryot in apparel, excefs of it, a great caufe of 

love-meL 295,299 

SAints aid rejeSledin meL 142 
Sallets cenfured 4° 

Sanguine meL figns .. 117 
Scylla or Sea Onyon, a purger of meL 295 
Scipio’j continency 33<^ 
Scoffs, calumnies, bitter jefts, how they caufe 

meL 91. their t/intidote 225 
Scholars miferies 77 
Scripture mifeonftrued caufe of religious meL 

428. cure of meL / 179 
Scorz^oneragood againft meL 229 
Sea fick good phyfick. for meL 230 
Self-love caufe of meL his effects* 75 
Sen fib le foul and his parts 15 
Senjes why and how deluded in meL 128 
Sentences feleUed out of humane Authours 224 
Servitude caufe of meL 93. it and imprifonnsent 

eafed 211 
Several mens delights and recreations 165 

Sever 6 Tutors and Guardians caufes of meL 88 
Shame 
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Shame and difgrace how canfes »f melancholy, 
their ejfe^ls 60 

Sicknefsjor owrgood 195 
Sighs and tears fymftomeS of love^ntel, 3*0 
Sight a principal caufe of love^mel, 281 
Signs of honefi love , , 33^ 
Simples cenfared proper to meUzi^. ft to be 

known, ibid, pnrginf^ meU upward 234. 
downward purging fimples 235 

Similar parts of the body 9 
Singing a fymptome of lovers, ll6. caufe of 

love-meU ,300 
Sin the impnlfve caufe of mans mifery l 
Single life and virginity commended 347. their 

prerogatives ibid. 
Slavery of lovers 
Sleep and waking caufes of melt by what 

^ means procured, helped 246 
Small bodies have greatefl wits * 196 
Smelling what , . - 14 
Smilinga caufe’of love-meL 292 
Sodomy 275 
Soldiers mofl part lafciviom 3 67 
Solitarinefs'caufe of meL$Zt coaU, voluntary, 

how good, ibid, fgn of meh 11$ 
Sorrow his effect a caufe of mel, \b\d, afym- 

ptomeof melt T12. eafedby counfel . 2I2 
Soul defined, his faculties, iz* ex iraducc as 

fome hold 15 
Spleen his fite 10. how mif-affebted caufe of 

meL 107 
Spices how caufes of met, 41 
Spirits in the body what 9 

Spirits and^evils their order, kinds, power, 

C^c. * 25 
Spots in the Sun 162 

- Sprucenefs a fymptome of lovers 3 27 
Stars how, caufes or figns of meL 34. of 

hve-mel. 276. of jealoufie 363 
Step-mother her mifchiefs 103 
Stomach difiempered caufe of mel, 107 
Stones like birds, beafis, fijhes, &c. 154 
Steweswhy allowed ^ 398 
Strange Nurfes when heft 88 
Study over-much caufe of mel, 75. why and 

- "how 76/118, 127., fiudy good againfi mel, 
175,1^6 

Subterranean Devils 30 
Supernatural caufes of mel, 2 3 
Sufpition and jealoufie Jymptomes of mel, 113. 

how caufed ^ 126 
Superfiitious ejfeBs,fymptomese^Ol. how it do¬ 

mineers 387,403 
Surfeiting and drunkennefs taxed 43 
Swallows, Cuck^ws, &c. where they are in 

winter * ^54 
' Sweet tunes and finging caufes of love-mel, 300 

Symptomes or figns of mel, in the body 109. 
mind ill. from fiars, membets, 116. from 
education, cufiome, continuance of time, mixt 
withother difeafes 119. Symptomes of head- 
mel, 121, of hypcchondriacal-met, ill, of 
the whole bo4yy 123. Symptomes of Nuns, 
Maids, Widows, mel, 124. immediate cau¬ 
fes ofmeLfymptomes, 126; Symptoj^es of love 
mel, 310. caufe of thefe fymptomes 186. 

fymptomes of a lover pleafed,‘^i^, dejcSied, 

ibid, of a great man in love 22; fymptomet 
of Jealoufie, 370* of B^eligiom mel, 399. of 
defpair 

Synterefis 
Syrupe of HeStbor 

17 
245 

Tuile of a Prebend 219 
Tarantula’s fiingings,effebh 105 

Tafle what j j 

Temperament a caufe of love-meL 284 
Tenipefiuous air,darkjtndfuliginous, how caufe 

of mel, 

Terre fir ial Devils 28 
Terrours and affrights caufe mel, 
Theplogafiers cenfured 15 j 
The beji cure of love>-mel. is to let them have 

their defire 
Three degrees of mel. fymptomes u 
Tobacco cenfured 235 
Torments of love ^ 
Tranfmigration of fouls ' 
Travelling commended good againfi mel, 16$, 

for love-melancholy efpeeially 33^’ 
Tutours caufe mel, g4 

VAin-glory deferihed a caufe of met, 7 3 
ynnes deferibed j q 

Fdlour and courage caufed by love 3 25 
yariation of the compafs where 142 
yvriety of meats and dijhes caufe mel, 149 
yvriety of Mtfireffes and objebls a cure of meU 

338 
yariety of weather, air, manners, countreys, 

whence 1^7 
yariety of places, change of ^r,good againfi 

mel, 16 j 
yegetal foul and his faculties • • i i 
yegetal creatures in love 272 
yegetal foul and his parts 12 
yenus rectified 14^ 
yenery a caufe of mel. ' 47 
yertuc and vice prineipal habits of the will 

‘ 1^,19 
ymifon a mel, meat 40 
yicesfff women 343 
yiolent mifery continues not 193 
yiolent death prognofiick of mel. 131 * event of 

love-mel. 111. of defpair 333. by fome de¬ 
fended 132. how to be cenfured 1 ijp 

yirginity by what figns tobe kpown 372 
yirginity commended ' 347 
Vitex or Agnus caftus good againfi love-meU 

' 334 
Vnderfianding defined, divided 15 
XJnfortunate marriages effebls 67,105 
Vnlawful cures of mel. rejeHed 139 
Unkind friends caufe mel, 104 
Uncharitable men deferibed 269 
Upfiarts cenfuredytheir fymptomes 199, 204 
Urine of mel, per fans no 
Uxorii 365 

W iValkf 
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WAlK^ng-, P^ooting^ fwimmingy ^c*good 

againft meL 2.92 
Want of fleef a fymf tome of love-mel. 3^^ 
Wakj^g caufe of meL $2* a fymftome 109. 

cured 
Wanton carriage and gefiure caufe of lovcrmel. 

292 

Water Devils 27 
Water if foul caufethmeU , , 4^ 
Waters cenfuredy their effect *bid. 
Waters, which good I47 
Waters in love ' 284 
Wearifomnef of. life a fympomei^ meL 3^7 
Vyioatfhyfick^fitin love-meL 330 
Who are n^ofiapt to be jealous 3^4 
Whores properties and conditions aSpj 339 
Wbygoed men are often rejeBed 219 
Why fools beget wife children, wife men fools, 

WiU defined, divided, his anions, why over- 
.ruled ' 27>.i8 

Wine caufeth meL 42,72* dgood cordial againfi 
• 243. forbid in love-meL 334 

Wind expelled by what medicines 194 
Windes in love 284 

Wives cenfured commended 359 
Witty devices againfi:meL 337jI86 
Wit proved by love ' 326^ 
Withfiand the beginnings, a principal cure of \ 
• love-meL 335 

Witches power,,how they caufe mel.^i. thetr 
‘ transformation how caufed ibid, they can 

cure meL 140. profure love 289. not to be 
foughtto for help 1^0, nor Saints 142 

Widows meL iz$ 
Woodbine, rimni. Rue, Lettice, how good in 

love-meL 334 
Women how caufe of meL 73. their vanity in 

apparel taxed 29^* how they coz.en men, by 
what art 294. their counterfeit tears, 307. 
their vices 343. Tasks proper to them againfi 
meL iS0‘ Commended 359 

Wormwood good againji meL 228 
World taxed 
Writers of the cure of meL 244 
Writers of imagination 57. de confolatione 

192. of meL 244. of love-meL ^62* 
againfi idolatry again fi def^air 424 

YOung mm in love with a pUJure 
Tourlf a caufp of lovcxmeL .27^ 

Cfi 

V ■ - . l./.P . . < 

V ."v Read er. 
^ '1*^' 

^ ^ ■' .r, 

jSe plcafed to Icnow (Courteous'Reader> that hhcc the laft 
j[j Impri^ffibn of this Book, the ingenuous Authour oFit is tie-* 
4?afed, leaving ^ Copy of it exactly correded, with feveral confide- 
rable Additions by his own hand • This Copy he committed to my 
|are and cuftody, with diredlions t;o, have thofe Additions infertcd 
in the next Edition; which in order to his command and the Pub- 
lick ^Good^ is feithfully performedmthis laftIniprcflioh.^‘* 



'Booh Trinted for and Sold by Peter Parker ^ at the Legg and Star 
right againfi the Royal Exchange in Cornhill. 

AKtaificns5 otthe GirafidCyrus^ That Excellent new 
Romance in ten parts, written by that famous Wit 

of France, Monfieur de Scudery^ Governour of Noftri 

Dame^ and Engliflied by F. q* Efquire, folio. 
Caffandra, that Fam'd Romance,written in French and 

tranmted into Englifti Charles Cotterell Mafter of 
the Ceremoniesj dedicated to his Majefty Charles the Se¬ 

cond, folio, ^ • u . 
Hymens PraludU or Loves ^afler-ftece, being that 

fomuch admired Romance intituled Cleofatra^ written 
originally in French, and now Elegantly rendred into 
Engiifhy by Robert Loveday^folto, ' 

Clelia an excellent new Romance dedicated to 
damoifelle de LongaeviUe in ten parts, written at firtt in 
French by MonfieurS(r«^/er>,/o//<7. 

Ibrahim or tht illuftrious the whole Work in 
four parts, written in French by Monfieur and 
now Englilhed by Henry Cogan Gent, folio. 

The Grand Scipio, an excellent new Romance, written 
in French by Moniieur de Fan ^Jldorie^e, and now ren¬ 
dred into Englifli by 6". _ 

Coralbo^i new Romance, in three Books, written in Ita¬ 
lian by Cvabtr GioFrancefcoBiondiy and now faithful¬ 

ly rendred into Englifli,/o/f(?# 
. £/iyff or Innocency guilty, anew Romance^ tranllated 

into Englifh by Jo. Jennings Gent, folio, _ 
Iraz^aagli di Parhajfo or advertifements from ParnaJ^ 

fm in two Centuries,with the Politick Touchftonej writ¬ 
ten in Italian by that Famous Roman, T:ra]ano Bocalmt^^ 
and latelyput into Englifh by the Honourable Earl of 

tMonmouth^ the third Edition, folio. 
Delight in feveral Shapes drawn to the life inlixplea- 

fant Hiftories by the Elegant pen of that Famous Spani¬ 
ard, Author of Don Qjdxot, folio. 

The Hiftory of the moft Noble and Renowned King¬ 
dom of Naples., with the Dominions thereunto annex^, 
and the Lives of all their Kings, illuftrated with the Effi¬ 
gies of the Kings, and Arms of all the Provinces | by 
James HomlY.f(\yArt, folio. « j 

The Hiftory of the Ifland of Barbadoes, illuftrated 
withaMap of the Ifland, as affothe principal Tr^s and 
Plants there, fee forth in their due proportion and fhapes, 
drawn out by their feveral and refpeftive fcales, together 
with the Ingenio that makes the Sugar, with the plots of 
the feveral Houfes, Rooms and other places that are u ed 
in the whole procefs* of Sugar-making, yiz^* the Grind¬ 
ing Room, the Boiling Room, the Filling Room, the 
Curing Hnufe, Still Houfe, and Furnaces, all defcribed 
in Copper P!ates,by Richard Ltgon G^m. folio. 

Mofaical Philofophy grounded on the Eflential Truth 
or Eternal vSapience, written by Robert Find Dodor of 

Phvfick,/o/i<7* r CL a a 
The of Chrijlendom, giving a perfed and exaCt 

account of many Political Intrigues and fecret Myfterles 
ofState, pradifed in moft of the Courts of Sarope, with 
an account of their feveral Claims^ Interefts and Preten- 

fions, written by the renowned S'. Henry JVottonKnigbq 
fomeiime Ambaflador in ordinary to the moft Serene Re- 
publick of F'enice, folio, 

A German Diet, or the Ballance of Far ope, wherein 
the Power and Weaknefs, Glory and Reproach, Veftue^ 
and Vices, Plenty and Want, Advantages and Defeds, 
Antiquity,and Moderns of all the Kingdoms and States of 
Chriftendom are impartially poiz’d, at a folemn conven¬ 
tion of lome German Princes, in fundry elaborate Ora¬ 
tions pro ijr con., made fit for the Meridian of Bngland^ 
by James Howe I Efepike, folio. 

A Commentary on his Itinerary, or Jour¬ 
neys of the Empire, fo far as it conceineth Brit^ 
tain., wherein the firft foundation of Our Cities, Laws, 
and Government according to the Roman policy are 
clearly difeovered,whence all fucceeding ages have drawti 
their original. The antient Names of their Garrifong 
within this Ifland are reftored to the modern, with their 
Sites and true Diftances, their Military wayes and walls^ 
with many Antiquities, Medals, Infcriptions and UrnS 
are recovered from the mines of time. A work very 
ufeful for all Hiftorians, Antiquaries, Philologifts, and 
more particularly for the Students of the Law, by IF/7- 

Batchelor of Laws. 
Maxims of State and Government, in divers politick 

difeourfe’s, written in Italian by Paftlo Barm a a Noble 
Venetian, Englifhed by a perfon of Honout, folio. 

An exaft Hiftory of the late revolutions in Naples^ 
and of their monftrous fuccelTes not tobeparallel’d by 
any Antient or Modern Hiftory, publiffied by the Lord 
Alexander Giraffi in Italian, and for the rarenefs of the 
fubjed made Englifh, by James /i/owe/Efquirej folio, 

eJManzjnie his moft cxquifite Academical difeourfeS 
upon feveral felcd Subjeds, turned into French by that 
famous Wit Monfieur de Scadery Governour of Nofire- 
Dame, and Englifhed by an Honourable Lady, quartos 

Biathanatosi a declaration of that Paradox or Thefisi 
that Self-homicide is not fo naturally fin that it may ne¬ 
ver be otherwife, wherein the Nature and the Extent of 
all thofe Laws which feem to be violated by this ad are 
diligently furveyed, written by D.D. and 
.Dean of SL Bauls, London, quarto. 

The Countrey-mans Recreation, or the Art of Plant¬ 
ing^ Graffing and Gardening, in three Books, quarto. ^ 

ATreatife againft Recufants, written'by S'.; Robert 
Knight, quarto, ^ 

, Unheard of Curiofities concerning the Talifm'anical 
Sculpture of the Perfians, the Horofeope of the Patri¬ 
archs, and the reading of the Stars, written in French by 
James Gafiarel, Englifhed by Sdmund Chilmead Maftet 
of Arts and Chaplain of Chrifts Church in O.vford^ 
large oclavoi 

The unlawfulnefs ofSubjeds taking up Arms againft 
their Soveraign in what cafe foever, written by Dudley 

Gent, lace Fellow of All-Souls Colledge \oOx* 
ford. Urge ofiavot 
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Selcft and choice obfervations concerning the Roman 
and Greek Emperours, the firft eighteen by Edward 
Eeigh Matter of Arts, of Magdalen-Ball Oxford 
the others added by his Son Henry Matter of 
Arts of the fame Houfe, alfo certain choife French Pro- 
Verbs Alphabetically difpofed and exemplified*, large S'* 
’ Mirz.a^ a Tragedy really afted in Ter fa in the laft age, 
illuftrated with Hittorical. Annotations, by the Authour 
K* Baron Efquire large 8° 

Lucans Tharfalia , or the Civil Wars of Kome^ be¬ 
tween ^ompey the Great, and ynlius C^far, an Hiftori- 
cal poem continued till the death of Jitlius Cafar, Ei^lifh- 
ed by Tho. May Efquire, 8° 

tLMorbiii Tolyrrhiz.os 2LndTolymrphaHSia. Treatife of 
the Scurvy. Examining the different opinions and pra- 
dicesof the mott folid and grave writers concerning the 
Natureand Cure of this Difeafe, eviding confiderablc 
Errours in the Theory and Pradice,and determining the 
whole matter from the lateft Experiments and beft obfer¬ 
vations, with a true account of Tobacco, relating to this 
Difeafe, by Everard ManwairingTE wi Phyfick, larg 8° 

Juvenals Sixteen Satyres, or a Survey of the Manners 
and Adions of Mankind, with Arguments, Marginal 
Notes and Annotations, clearing the obfeure places out of 
the Hiftory, Laws and Ceremonies of the Romans, by 

Robert Stapleton Knight, large 8“ 
The Secretary in FaSion, or an Elegant and Compen¬ 

dious way of writing all manner of letters compofed in 
French, by the Sieur de la SerrCj chief Hiftoriographer 
to the King of with the new Complements and 
Elegancies of the French Tongue, large 8® 

ZaoTvfjuct or obfervations on the prefent Manners of 
the Englifh, briefly Anatomizing the living by the dead, 
with an ufeful detedion of ihe Mountebanks of both 
Sexes, by Richard Whitilock^ yi»T)» late fellow of jtU 
Souls Colledge in Oxford, 8® 

Lucafia Toflhume, Poems of Richard Lovelace Efq-, 8® 
The Paflion of Dido for L/Eneas, as it is incomparably 

expreft in the fourth book of Virgil, tranflated by Edward 
Efquire, 8® . 

Hejperides, or the Works both Humane and Divine, 
of Efquire, large 8® 

Regale lelium miferia, or a Kingly bed of mifery, in 
which is contained a dream, with an Elegy upon the 
Martyrdom of Charles late King of England of blefled 
Memory, and another upon the right Honourable the 
Lord Capel, with a Curfe againft the Enemies of Peace, 
and the Authours farewel to England, by John Quarles, 
odavo. 

The Rape of Lucrece committed by Tarquin the fixth, 
and remarkable judgements that befell him for it, by that 
incomparable Matter of our Englifti Poetry William 
Shakefpeare Gentleman. Whereunto is annexed the Ba- 
nilhment of Tarquin or the reward of Lutt, by John 
Quarles, 8® 

Hittorical Contemplations, as alfo Scriptural and oc- 
cafional obfervations with their Divine improvements 

and applications, by Caleb Wenchfeld Matter of Arts, 
octavo, ^ 

Obr. Jfcanus, or a Colledion of fome feled Poems 
and tranllations, written by Henry Kan an Sirulifl, 8® 

The life of written in Italian- by Giovanno Eran^ 
cefco Loredano a Venetian Noble-man, and rendred into 
Englifh by J. S. 8® ♦ ' 

The Civil Wars of Trance during the bloody/cigp of 
Charles the ninth, wherein is fhewed the Sad and Bloody 
Murther of many thoufand Proteftants, dying the Streets 
and Rivers with their blood for thirty dayes together, 
faithfully colleded out of the mott authentick Authours, 
by a trueProteftant. 

Mcn-tniraclcs with other Poems, by Stu¬ 
dent of Chrifis Colkdge in Oxford, 8® 

War pradicafly perform’d, (hewing all the requifites 
belonging to a Land Army in Battles, Sieges and Sea- 
fights, deduced from Ancient and' Modern difeipline, by 
the Experience of Captain Nath, Boteler, 8® 

Six new Plays, viz.. The Brothers, the Sitters, the 
Doubtful Heir, the Irapotture, the Cardinal, the Court 
fecrer, written by James Shirley, large 8® 

The Gentleman of Venice, 8® 
The Politician, both by James Shirley, 8® 
Poems hy Thom as Stanley Efquire, 8® 
Romulus and Tarquin, written in Italian by the Mar- 

quefs Virgilio tJdIalvez,zd, Englifh by Henry Earl of 
Monmouth, 12® 

The chief events of the Monarchy of Spain in the year 
1^39. by theMarquefs Virgilio Malvezsii,itiXi{[^xti in¬ 
to Engli^ out of Italian, by Robert Gentilis, Gent. 12® 

Tragmenta Regalia, or obfervations on the late Queen 
Elizabeth, her times and favourites; written by Sir Ro^ 
bert Naunton, Matter of the Court of Wards, 12® 

The Key to Hittory, or a mott methodical Abridge- 
raentf of the four chief Monarchies Babylon, Terfia, 
Greece and Rome ; being a general and compendious 
Chronicle from the flood, digetted into three Books, 
whereunto is added a marginal Chronology of every Ro¬ 
man Emperours Reign, together with brief illuftrations 
upon the mott obfeure names, Places and Offices, writ¬ 
ten in Latin by the learned John Sleiden, and now put in¬ 
to Englifh, 12® 

The Hiftory of Valentines, written in French hy John 
TeterCanui Bifhop and Lord of a Prince of the 
Empire, and Councellour to Lewis XIII. now taught 
Englifh, 12® 

The new help to difeourfe, or Wit, Mirth and Jollity, 
intermixt with more ferious matters, confifting of plea- 
fant Aftrological, Aftronomical, Philofophical,^Gram- 
raatical, Phyfical, Chirurgical, Hittorical, Moral and 
Poetical Quettions and 'Anfwers, with feveral other 
varieties intermixt, together with the Countrey-mans 
guide, by IT. IT. 12® 

A Treatife of preternatural tumors, divided into four 
fedions, and adorned with many rare and choice obfer-f 
vaiions, by Robert Bayfield Phyfitian. 
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